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DR. 0. S.CR1SLER

A Former Burlington Boy Mak-
ing Good In Tho "Show

Mo" State.

Wisconsin's Shamo.

*

,Th© following taken from the
Evening Missourian, Columbia, Mo.
pertains to the institution of
which a former citizen of Bur-
lington, Dr. O S. Crisler, has
ck»rg» :

Do you know that the atate scr-
um farm one mile north or Co-
lumbia produces enough serum in
one year to treat 60,000 hogs?
This sarum is sold to the far-
mers of Missouri and to veterin-
ians of the state who use it for
vaccination purposes at cost of
production, an allowance being
made for overhead expenses.
In other words, the state serum

farm is self-supporting. Not ' a
cent has been appropriated by the
legislature for operating expen-
ses of the serum factory since
the plant was built and put in
operation about six years ago.
The manager, O. S Crisler, came
here two years ago to take
charge of the plant. Since that
time he has increased t he output
to a production of 2,000,000 cuNc
centimeters of serum as com-
pared to less than half that
amount two years ago.
Why is this, factory operated as

a state owned and state operated
concern? The Missouri Legislature
wanted to provide Missouri far-
mers with anti-hog cholera ser-
um at a fair cost and serum that
was absolutely reliable. An ap-
propriation of $50,000 was made
so that the College of Agricul-
ture could produce reliable serum
for sale to farmers and at the
same time demonstrate to them
:the value of vaccination for the
dreadful malady.
The worst hog cholera epidemic

In the recent history of Missouri,
or of the United States, for that
matter, was in 1113. If the state
serum farm had been in full op-
eration at that time, a great
many hogs would have been sav-
ed.
The capacity of , the state serum

factory is about twenty to twen-
ty-five times what it is now
producing. Five men are employed
regularly. Serum is produced at
all months of the year, tho Oc-
tober la the greatest month for
vaccination, according to Doctor
Crisler.
Such a plant requires about

200 to 300 head of hogs on the
factory farm all the time. In the
course of one year, with the pro-
duction of the factory as it is
now run, about 600 heavy hogs and
600 shoats, weighing about fifty
pounds each are killed. Last year,
to be exact, 1,117 hogs were pur-
chased for serum ana virus pur-
poses.

'~~

Only the shoats, or those ani-
mals used in producing the virus,
are rendered unfit for meat.
Three-fourths of the total num-
ber of hogs killed are sold for
human consumption. So the ex-
pense of conducting a serum fac-
tory Is not so great as might be
supposed.
The state's plant now furnishes

serum to the farmer or the vet-
erinary for 1.6 cents per cubic
centimeter. It takes on the av-
erage , of forty cubic centimeters
for treatment of one hog
All modern methods of serum

making are being followed at
this factory Enough serum is be-
ing manufactured to meet the de-
mand The demand is constantly
on the Increase, due to education
of the farmers about treatment
for cholera Equipment is' being
added all the time to keep the
plant up-to-date In every respect
The product of this factorv goes

to practically every county in Mis
souri and is used in the herds of
at least 2,000 farmers every year
Missouri farmers are fortunate

in having a state serum manufac-
turing plant at Columbia which
turns out serum at cost and au-
tomatically acts as a check on
commercial manufacturers who
otherwise • might be tempted to
boost their prices .

Likes His Now Homo
Renewing his subscription, 0.

W. Sandford, of Qlendale, Arizona,
writes under date of Dec. 24th:
"Am writing to let you know 1

am still living this Xraas eve.
Would like to see all you folks
back there but would rather see
you in some other season 'of the
year. We are having much nicer
weather so far here than it was
last year. The roses are in bloom
and the days are clear and warm.
The Kentucky colony here are all

well and happy. I nave fattcied
up to such an extent that I was
a dangerous factor at the beauty
show at the State Pair.
"Please find enclosed a eheok

for the Recorder for 1980, ss it

seems like a letter from home.
Rest wishes to all our friends
back East for a Merry Christmas
and a prosperous New Year.*'

Badly Afflloted

J W. Howe, of Hamilton, Ohio,
writes the Recorder :

"I'm almost blind Cancer in

om* eye which affects sight of
both Inn under X-dtay treat-
ment now every week at the hos-
«t»l hers—wss In fWhsnatl un-

same kind of treatment last

Jftsr Can sss to read Uitsi**
Ostites st a tins***

*» ttawe ass a he* of friends
la thtl county vfco Nrwpathu*
vtth k*» In Ms sffrMisti, siM

to Ms

It is not the unexpected that has
occurred in the re-election of Vic
tor Berger to Congress in the
Fifth Wisconsin District
When this man, a convict under

penitentiary sentence for viola-
tion of -the Esponiage Act, denied
a seat in the National House of
Representatives by the vote of
every member present with a sin-
gle exception, returned to his
Milwaukee constituents He re-
turned to the most notorious
cessoool ftt *»«*£!;*» ?z* "Zt'ir'iw
ism, pro-Germanism, LaFollette-
ism, in America; and it was al-
most a foregone conclusion, that,
when after an astonishingly im-
pudent denunciation of American-
ism in the very face of the
American Congress, he. went' back
to Milwaukee and asked for a
a re-election as an expression of
contempt and . defiance of tho
American Congress he would
have his wish As he is reporteu
to have said in his canvass,"""!)
this district is made up of horse
thieves, then a horse thief is
its only true representative' Bet
ger is not a horse thief Horse
thieves are entitled to hare that
understood But he Li me true
representative of the Fifth Wis-
consin District— Louisville Cour-

f ler-iJournal

Victor Berger says his re-elec-
tion "can not be called exactly a
victory of the Socialist party'
He Is quite right The result In

Milwaukee was a victory for an
alliance of which Socialists form
only a part All the disloyal for-
eign elements of a city in which,
during the war, sympathy for Ger
many was more open and Un-
ashamed, than anywhere else in
America voted for Berger Friends
of the kaiser marched to tho
polls arm in arm with followers
of Karl Marx in Milwaukee on Fri
day; the result was the re-elec-
tion of a man who was' thrown
out of Congress, not because ho
is a Socialist, but because he op-
posed the Government during tho
war

If Milwaukee represented any
considerable part of America, we
would be in/ for a bad time* As
a matter of fact the anti-Amer-
ican ^riumph or Friday is one of
those incidents • which occur, in-
evitably, now and then, in acoun- I

try which has filled up as rap-
idly as our own with people of
alien stock Most of the newcom-
ers have taken kindly to our In-
stitutions and have become thor-
oughly good Americans But here
and there scattered over the coun
try, are communities whose ideas
of government have nothing in
common with the ideas which ac-
tuated. Washington and Lincoln
Fortunately these communities ars
not numerous enough or big
enough to have any considerable
influence upon the attitude of the
nation That they exist, however.
is T:raTBt that cannot he dodged
—Cincinnati Times-Star

Thrift the Slogan

For All tho Pooplo.

Thrift and then . more thrift in
the slogan that is being thrown
forward in anticipation of the
new year's program. The savings
division of the U. S Treasury De
Sartment is maturing plans for a
ational Thrift Week beginning

January 17, 1920. The purpose of
the week says . Washington is to
start the New Year with a sound
financial program for every indi-
vidual household. Wm. M. Lewis,
director of the savings division,
says: "We must refrain from
unnecessary and extravagant
spending if we are to bring pri-
ces down. Having saved money, It
is essential that the individual in-
vest safely. To this end we urge
continued investment in govern-
ment securities, on which steady
and good interest returns are as-
sured, with full return of princi-
pal.''

It is a duty put upon all cit-
izens at this time to cut living
costs as much as possible. Chil-
dren should be taught a sense
of money values by sharing to
some extent in the family fiana-
cial problems and acquiring a
knowledge of costs. Thrift should
be. the slogan in the factory, the
business house and on the farm.
In the home and school, at the
club, and reaching even to all so-
cial relationships, extravagance
should defer to economy, waste-
fulness to saving, consumption to
production. It Is a duty that
each of us owes to the other
and that all of us owe to so-
ciety at large. Profiteering flour-
ishes in the very presence of
prosecution, but It can not main-
tain its sinister position in the
presence of production reinforc-
ed by personal restraint m the
midst of plenteousness,

George W. Terrlll has purchased
the Moore farm of fifty acres in
North Bend bottoms' in Boone
county. Tho place is part of the
original Harrison tract

FISCAL COURT DOINGS

Delinquent Poll-tax List Passed

Upon, Several Claims Al-

lowed, Etc., Eto.

The Fiscal Court was in special
session last Saturday with the
County Judge presiding and all

the Justices of the Peace present
except Esq. Charles A. Wilson, of
Rabbit Hash.

T-iiy fotu/winif is a »v iu/psi.-» »»r

the business transacted:
Howard Tanuci was refunded

12.65 taxes paid on erroneous as-
sessment.

L. A. Conner, Sheriff, allowed
$6.25 for book bought for his of-
fice.

L. A. Conner, Sheriff, allowed
$393.75 for services ss jmt bill

rendered.

C. A. Fowler, Jailer, was al-
lowed $6.90 as per bllf rendered.
W. L. Ridded was allowed $83

for publishing settlement with
Sheriff, etc
C. J. Helm asked the county to

reimburse him to the extent of
11.45 per yard for the crushea
stone he had to ship from High
Bridge lor the construction of
tho Walton and Verona pike, the
High Bridge stone costing him
that much more per yard than the
local stone he Was able to secure.
The court took time on the prop-
osition.
The Sheriff submitted his delin-

quent poll tax list which was ex-
amined by the court which allow-
ed him 652 delinquents.
Came L. A. Conner, sheriff, and

presented his delinquent list of
personal property, county and
State, and it is ordered by the
court that he be released on
county taxes on a valuation of
$12,799 personal property, ana
from State taxes on a valuation
of $10,638 personal property ana
livestock on a valuation of $4,-

870.

The road proposition applying
to the county generally was un-
der discussion at times, and it

seemed tho concensus of opinion
on the part of the Justices la;

that it will be proper to let no
more contracts for the construc-
tion of roads until those now
complete be put in better re-
pair. The Richwood and Beaver
pike came in for a general dis-
cussion.

Farmers' Week at Lexington

Agriculture and live stock breed
ingf ace new conditions In 1920

and- new .conditions require new
methods. Farmer's Weeks brings
together at the State Experiment
Station the farmers of Kentucky
and puts them directly in touch
with the best agriculturalists and
live stock breeders of the State
and gives them directly the re-
sults of many important experi-
ments conducted in the Experi-
ment Station. It provides the op-
portunity for farmers and breed-
ers to confer with one another
so that the best methods of each
may be put into practice in all

parts of the State.

The greatly increased land val-
ues now prevailing necessitates
tfxe adoption of better systems of
farm management. The latest and
most improved farm methods will

be presented, by well informea
speakers. The farmer who at-
tends this big farmers' conven-
tion will not only be put in
touch with . the latest sources of
Information in the experiment sta
tlons but will come in contact with
hundreds of farmers who are
meeting the same problems that
confront him.
Every farmer and his family is

invited to attend these meetings
which are the most important far-
mers' conference of the year.
Those in charge of the program
expect between 1,000 and 1,500 far
mors.
All the various live stock assoc-

iations of the State are planning
to hold meetings and the stock
Judging contests will be a fea-
ture,of incalculable value to all in
attendance.

' These are a few of the reasons
why every farmer of Kentucky
should attend Farmers' Week, at
Lexington, January 37-29. There
are many others. Think it over
and ask yoursrlf if you can af-
ford »to fail to obtain the in-
formation and suggestions for
meeting problems of 1920 offered
you at Kentucky Farmers' Week.

Spesdy Presswork in 1403

England and the United States
share the distinction of owning
the odlest set of metal type bear-
big Chinese figures in the world,
a part of the set being in one
country and a part in the other

;

and a recent description goes back
into the ancient history of that
much-talked about country, Ko-
rea, for . there It was, at least
as long ago as 1403, that separate
types of metal were invented. In
that early time the type was
"^t. !_ _: »

,V*«mw»x .the aur-
fafce was covered with ink, a Bheet
of paper laid across the upturnea
faces of the characters, knd the
printing done by brushing the pa-
per lightly with a cloth. The
printer, if he was efficient, could
make as many as 1,500 impressions
a day, but he doubtless worked
more than eight hours, and his
method certainly would not have
gone far in getting out a modern

f

newspaper. But the Korean inven-
_
tion was an improvement over the
printing form engraved tablets,
and later from wooden blocks that
had been practiced in Chi.ia in tho
second century, A. D. and also ov,
er the 'movable types of clay
which the Chinese inventor, Pi
Sheng, made in the eleven Lh cen-
tury.

• -»— —^eeoOjaaias—

Canadian Farmer Profits

From Advertising Crops.

Does advertising pay the far-
mer? Judiciously done it decided-
ly does. Read what Frank Pyle
says:
"The question is best answered

by giving tho results of some of
my campaigns. TMb year I had
three hundred crates of cherries
on the trees. When they were
ready to be picked I ran a four
and one-half inch advertisement
in the country paper. Within three
days after the ad appeared there
was not a cherry left on the
trees and I had $924.36 in my
pocket for my share of the crop.
•'The advertising cost only $4.25

and the total cost to me was
only $83.06. It would be hard to
estimate the cost of hiring the
cherries picked, hauling them to
town and other expenses of sell-
ing that way. I doubt if I could
have obtained enough help to
pick them.
"To sell my apple crop during

the year February, 1918, to Febru-
ary, 1919, I ran advertisements in
nine local papers. Nearly all fruit
was sold at the farm. In.this wav
I sold $9,511.21 worth of apples
at a cost for advertising of only
$201.63 or 2.1 per cent of the re-
turna. It would have cost at least
5 per cent to have hauled them
to town not counting the time
away from the work of the
farm.
"Some of my advertising has

seemingly fallen flat. Some of it

has produced good results Immed-
iately. All of it has helped to
build up a reputation for my
farm. In one instance an adver-
tisement that I considered a fail
ure brought me a customers year
later, who told me this ad had
brought him. He came from twen-
ty miles away and since that
time has purchased more than
three hundred dollars worth of
fruit.''—Montreal Family Herald
and Weekly Star.

QUICK ACTION

SAVED BUILDING

Christmas Festivities Cams
Noar Being Followed by

a Disastrous Fire.

tSSiItion

DELCO-UGHT
. Usstrls Lift* sad

rewst Piss*
KUu'trlo light «iiu power for ISM than

you aro p»yln« for poor light.

A_^^ n r\

PHANK A.
f*at» IS tftfes-UtfBSfcrhmmm

A SHORTAGE IN CATTLE

Chicago.—A shortage of 1,000,-

000 cattle in 1919 will cause high
prices for beef and beef prodcuts
for at leaat seven years, M. F.
Horine, statistician 'for the Un-
ion Stock Yards, declared in his
annual report today.
Mr. Horine said it would be im-

possible to cover the shortage of
1919 before 19*7, and that the De-
partment of Agriculture's report
concerning the number of cattle
In the United States was "too op-
timistic.''

An increase of 377,000 animals of
all kinds received at the Union
Stock Yards for 1419 over 1918
was reported. Cattle receipts, how
ever, aecrsssoi tftt.ooo.

Decreases in cattle laughter al-
so was reported by the markets
is Kansas tit*-, Omaha, St. Joseph
sad Siouk City

The Jtsalyck
«o*)VeS» ir

SftsJorltv.,1

DsfBoerafi
two*

UUtur* will
In the

**»e
tie
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Th*» new Catholic church building
at Florence came very nearly be-
ing destroyed by fire immediately
following the Christmas exercises
ttgecs list Tfcur-day. It «?%s ahnut
noon and the congregation, ex-
cept Rev. Connelly and three lad-
ies had dispersed when the .ire
got its start.
Among the representations for

the Christmas exercises was a min
iature manger representing the
one in which Christ was born, in
the arrangement of the manger
and its surroundings considerable
hay, straw and raw cotton had
been used, and among this com-
bustible material an electric bull)
dropped and a lively blaze re-
sulted insfcantur, and- threatened
the destruction of the handsome
church ediiice, which would un-
doubtedly have been the result
had it not been for a supply of
extinguishing powder kept in the
church to be used on Just such
occasion, and which Rev. Connel-
ly was quick to remember was at
hand and which he used in a most
successful manner.
The three ladies who were In

the church with Rev. Connelly
were very much excited, for
which they had good cause.
The exercises held by the church

were exceedingly interesting and
instructive, but much of the pleas-
ure they had afforded the four
persons who saw the threatened
fire were eliminated temporarily
at least.

Tobacco Stolon in Grant.

Joe Jackson, of Grant county,
brought 590 pounds of tobacco to
this city in a wagon last Thurs-
day night and sold it at the Pen-
dleton Loose Lesf Tobacco Ware-
house on Friday for $144.17 A.
Grant county farmer discovered
that a quantity of his tobacco
had been stolen from his barn
and was not long In finding that
his tobacco had been sold here.
On his way to this city he met
Jackson on the road returning to
Grant county, and the young man
confessed and produced all the
money but 98 cents which he had
spent. The owner of the tobac-
co came on to this city to claim
the tobacco, but he was too late,
as the weed had been scattered.
He registered a kick that the to-
bacco did not bring enough money
but this contention could not be
established.—Falmouth Outlook.

A Wild Ride.
John Walton had. rather a wild

ride a few days sgo when his
large touring ear skidded down a
steep hill backwsrda. It got a
start and the ground, which was
covered with grass, was frosen,
and, despite the fact that the
hind wheels were revolving for-
ward at a terrific sDeed, the
car slid down the hill. Fortu-
nately he got it stopped just as
it waa about going over a steep
bank which would have been ae-.

companied by a disastrous result.
It required considerable labor to
get the car back Into the road.

Bought a Nice Homo
Earl Walton has bought and

moved into the H K. Fisher prop-
erty in Petersburg, the propertv
that was Improved by the late .«.

Frank Grant many years ago for
a home It is about the most
commodious and desirable resi-
dential property Is the town and
Mr and Mrs Walton are to be
courstulated on obtnUiiaar so de-
sirable a kosae Mrs. Walton**
fsther, Q a. Ouffhes ass given
up the Ulea of going to AH son n

and will nsske bis home with her
and Mr Wslto*.

High Price Paid for Land
What is said to be the highest

price ever paid for Tand in
Bourbon county, Ky., was paid for
a tract of ten acres of tobacco
land near Paris at $1,350. The land
was purchased from Charles Ped-
dicord by Wm. H. Whaley. Mr Pea
dicord paid $909 per acre for this
land two years ago. Re has sold
from it in two years about S6,-
000 worth of tobacco and still
has this season's crop to dis-
pose of.

Some Reasons for Sur-

rendering the Railroads

Soon the railroads will be re-
turned to their owners, let us
hope. Then we may not tako
the same interest in their salary
lists as we do now while the gov
ernment is in charge; and yet we
should, for after all, as usuaf, it

is the people who pay them. We
do know that it has cost the
country a lot of money to run
the roads just a little while.
Some of the reasons are set forth
in seme salary data furnished the
Interstate Commerce Commission
on past pay-rolls. Here we are in-
formed that the salary of the
President of the largest railroad
in the country was 975,460, and
that the same road paid eleven
Vice Presidents salaries ranging
from *40,620 down to $25,-S»M>, while
other officers and attorneys were
paid salaries of $20,000 and up,
making a total amounting to
$681,960. A President of a city
railway company received a sal-
ary of $112,000. Receiverships are
notoriously costly, some amount-
ing to $104,000 and even $130,000.
Seven leading railroads paid their
Presidents $75,000 or more. There
were some $60,000 men and others
receiving from $30,000 to $50,000 a
year. All of which is in ample
explanation of why the govern-
ment Is glad to surrender this
hay-bating elephant.—Commercial
Tribune,

The Man Who Makes
Good With Hogs.

\mong many farim that have
change! hands there aro those
which heretofore have had very
few hogs kept on them, but now
this branch will be an important
part of the work. The results ob-
tained by those who are starting
into th;> hog business depends
very much upon the selection of

I the brood sows and of the Ixjarto
i which they are to b;* bred and
! also the management of the dam
anU ^!< ~'ir -offssrtes. - Nearly- ail >

farmers of today underst iaa the
I Importance of starting right, but

I

it frequently happens thai in ee-
;

lecting a breeding animal if just

j

such an animal as tho farmer
knows that he should have cannot
conveniently be had, ho is easily
persuaded that something else will
answer the nurpose. This is the
wrong course to take in the se-
lection of a dam, and Is also
wrong and fraught with more ser^-

ious consequences in the selection
of a sire. The boar should always
be the best that can be obtained,
^he best as to himself and the
best in ancestral lines. Only those
that are absolutely pure in their
breeding can be relied upon to
transmit to their offspring the
features that ar? desired. Every
farmer is taking chances when he
uses a grade boar, as the pure
bred sire surely insures the qual-
ity of Jhe litter to a rouchjjreat
er extent. The breeder who is
careful and particular enough to
secure the right beginning of his
herd is not apt to fall into amy
v erv serious errors in caring for
it.

The man who stands by the hog
all the time is the one who
knows how to make the business
pay, and here are some of his
methods. He has good, well ven-
tilated shelter for his hogs. He
feeds at regular hours, and the
troughs are always empty when
the nogs have finished their meals
yet they sseem satiisfied. He has
feeding floor and keeps it clean.
He has provided a winter's supply
of roots and some pumpkins, for
he knows that In connection with
grain, these things have nutritive
value, which he cannot afford, to
overlook. He knows how much his
hogs are paying for the corn ana
other feeds which they eat ana
kr.ows that he should 'market
them when they do not pay the
market price for it, at least. His
hogs are not wasting flesh root-
ing in the ground for alkalies to
aid digestion, for he provides salt,

charcoal and ashes for them .at
all times. He has his fall litters
separate from the spring pigs
and feeds the first milk and a
mixed nation that will develop
bone and muscle and not fat,

which is not what they want at
that time.-C N. Y,

Handled Many Pelts

Herbert Kirkpstrick, Iocs! dealer
In furs, has handled a large-num-
ber of pelts this season among
which were very few skunk ow-
ing to the fact that nearly all

the skunk in this county died
last, winter, some say of flu. The
furs this winter have brought a
considerable sum of money to the
trappers in this county as the
prices have been considerably
higher than heretofore.

Big Increase.
The amount of property in this

county on which tax will be paid
this year is nearly a million dol-
lars greater than it waa in 1919,

To be exact Boone's assessment
in 1918 was $12,092,295, while for
1919 it is *13,050,895. The county
will be fortunate if the high prices
for which land has been selling
here the past year does not result
in the State Tax Commission giv-
ing the county another boost. Tax
Commissioner Riley has done his
part towards avoiding any raise
by the powers that be at Frank-
fort, and there ia no question
but what Boone county lands are
taxed on as high a valuation ac-
cording to their real value as any
county in the State.

Rylo-Stophons

A marriage license was obtained
Saturday afternoon by John S.
Ryle, 26, and Stella B. Stephens,
26. They were married in Coving-
ton. The contracting parties are
both residents of Tarlton pre-
cinct, the groom being a son of
the late Walter Ryle, and the
bride a daughter of Ernest L,.

Stephens. They are both very
popular young people in their
neighborhood.

Give "Bird" a Rest

offhsOlvsa sad wtr*.
Comsmtassey aetffcfawh*** enter-
t silted shout fwsvty of their
relsttvss at

their

Another Largo Acreage
If there Is nothing occurring in

the future to prevent Boone coun-
ty will pitch s very lsrge crop
of tobacco in 1920 The pHcesfor
which tobacco has been selling
on the markets this winter is an
incentive that will not down and
about every available piece of
land that will produce tobacco
will be planted It is hardty
probable that as UimY h (Til s
crop will be produced again In
many years an the crop uow be-
ing marketed consists of frost
bitten, rotten, house burnt- in
fact, it has about ail . the ills

known to the cro|>, but it Is
bringing the growers, as a rule,
fancy prices

Lute Bradford sold MO pounds
of tobacco on the Covington mat*
ket last week that avsrsged him
TO wnts a pound. Us wss • *prf
much plessod with the pries aWO
the trsstassot he received at the
».>«.iaft«»u keuss>

Of all the by^words or slang
that has ever been introduced the
word "bird'' that is being worked
over time is about the most in-
appropriate Some have become
so addicted to its use that they
render themselves ludicrous, not
being able to utter two sentences
in succession without using the
word "bird'' one or more times
Give "bird'' a rest

Important Notice

Parties who desire a license for
their dogs and do not have time
to come to my office will please
make their application by Basil,
giving a description of the dog
as required by law and enclosing
a two-cent postage stamp for
mailing the license.

W. R. ROGERS,
County Clerk.

Would Make a Good Secretary

Jerry Fowler was busy several
days last week mailing out litera-
ture in the interest of the Coun-
ty l«'ai'in Bureau which is in pro-
cess of organisation in this coun-
ty If the bureau requires the
regular services of n sscretsry
after It is in operation Mr Fow-

. ler will fit the position ensetQ/

wiNiaai hnnojuo Dead

ry co hear of Ms dsstti at his
tieme in Los AHsetes, Osls* a*>vmi lilt He went W

I

U> ISM sad married
ss Ayssk is ism 0> tears*

•aaa^n* l»w tvMBOjBBBBB>
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and Craig insists that he dici

• ; siffn thom. Craig is- married and

•pent
fuest
lroy

Mrs
days

sign
is a young man who has been

,

well connected heretofore.

Jno. L. Vest and Bamett Franks
spent Tuesday at Williamstown on
business.

Mr, and Mrs. John E. Williams
and son, John, of Covington, vis-

ited friends here a part of last

week.
Cloyd Taylor, who is attending

the State College at Lexington,
spent tho holidays here with,

home folks

Geo McElroy of Indianapolis,
part of the holidays here*
of his father, Thomas Mc-
and family

H. C. Diers spent the holl-
at Silver Grove, Campbell

county, guest of her daughter,
Mrs Chas, T. Best,

Geo Stephens, of Sharpsburg,
Bath county, spent . part of tiie

nu»»<-«j-*"**ere aim in mniun ci«u
ty with relatives and friends

Rev. R. L. Shirley and Mrs, Shir-

ley and children are enjoying the
holiday vacation with friends ana
relatives in Garrard and Boyle
counties.

Mr and Mrs. L. R, Miller, Mrs,
Addie Burrows, Mr and Mrs. Geo.
L Miller, all of Landing, spent
Sunday here, guests of Mr. anu
Mrs John C. Miller,

Mrs W. E, Brown and three chil

dren left last week for their olu
home at Horse Cave, Hart county,
to spend the holidays with h^V
mother and other relatives

Mrs. Roxie Cleek and Mrs. Liz-
zie Carpenter are enjoying a de-
lightful visit to Huntington, West
Va., where they are tne guests
of Mrs. Cleek's brother Kenneth
M. Aylor and family.

Mr. and Mis. E. L, Aultof In-
dianapolis, spent the holidays here
with her parents Mr and Mrs.
Chaa H. Poor, who returned home
with them to spend several
weeks, making the trip in their
automobile
Mrs D. B, Wallace left Tuesday

for Indianapolis, Ind, to spenu
the week with her brother Dr
Guilford A Mottier, and may
visit her brother Prof David M.
Mottier at the State University at
Bloomington.

R. H. Sipple and brother Floyd,
who recently sold their farms
have bought a grocery store in

Newport, and will move there in

a short time They had a deli-

RICHWOOD.

cacy for their Christmas feast a
fine watermelon raised by Estill

Sipp^ on his farm on the Beaver
road;

Rev. J. D. Waters has been call-

ed to take charge of a large
Christian church in a good sized
city in Texas at a salary of $1,-

800 per annum and will leave this

weea to enter on his work. Mrs.
Waters and children will leave
for their new home in a short
time.

Rev. Geo. E. Owen of Loving-
ton, Illinois, spent last week here
with members of the Christian
church and preached to that con
gregation Sunday morning ana
evening, making a good impres-
sion, but it Is doubtful if he will

be employed as pastor to fill' the
present vacancy
The W. C. T. U, was given, a

reception by the President Mrs
Jos B. Allen Saturday in honor
of Mrs Alice Booth who had been
unable to attend for more than
a year. Refreshments were serv-
ed and a delightful afternoon was
spent by the ladies in discussion
and social intercourse
Mr and Mrs. Scott Chambers

and daughters, Misses Aileen and
Mary, entertained Sunday with a
fine dinner, the guests being H
H Huston of Anchorage, Mr. and
Mrs Chas. W. Ransler, Missed Es-
telle, Mary, and Lucia Ransler,
BenJ B. Allphln, John Lewis Wil-
liams and Wallace Grubbs
Mr, and Mrs. J. Wilmot Kinslear

of Louisville, spent part of the
holidays here with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Jno. C, Miller, Mr,
Kinslear has been promoted to
the management of the office

-of
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co
at Memphis, Tenn , where he will

move next week
Jack Arnold Day of Falmouth

and Miss Katherine Webb of Will-
iamstown, were united in marri-
age at the residence of the of-
ficiating minister Kev. R. F. De-
Moisey of the Baptist church last

Wednesday, and the young couple
will make their home at Falmouth.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Webb and was
the bookkeeper in the bank of
Williamstown, and is a most lov-
able young lady.

Fred Miller came in from Bloom
ington, Indiana, Saturday, where
he has been assisting in the man-
agement of the stores known as

"The Fair'' owned by him, C Mil-
ton Richey and Raymond M Ren-
aker They sold $10,000 .in the
first twenty-four days of this

month and have had a wonderful
success in the business, the store
doing nearly double the business
it did under previous manage-
ment Mr Miller left Wednesday
to take up his territory in Ar-
kansas as traveling salesman for

the Mishawaka Woolen Mf£ Co.,

and Milton Richey left for Colo,
and New Mexico on a similar mis-
sion for the Mishawaka Co
Deputy Sheriff B. B. Hume was

here the first of the week on
business and succeeded in arrest-

ing Beartley Craig, colored, who
is charged with forgery, having
signed the name of O. D. Will-

iams to about twenty checks for

various sums, aggregating about
WOO. It is also alleged that he
signed the name of Walter Sleet

to a note for $100 payable at

the Equitable Bank and Trust Co.,

on whom ,the chocks wore drawn,
i'ralf was taken to Hurllngtom
apd lodged In jail and will have

preliminary hearing Friday. He
worked for far. Williams a couple

BTtto liberty

The entertainment at Richwood
school house was splendid

Mrs S. T. Hill is visiting rela-

tives in her old Virginia home,

Paschal Conner, of Vanceburg,
is the guest of his brother, J-

B,

Henry Carpenter has purchased
a house ana shop of W H. Lu-
cas -

Mrs Susie Adams gave the
young folks a hop last Friday
evening
Herbert Barnes, formerly of

near here, was buried at Florence
last week

spent several days here the past
week with friends

Robt Robinson and Duke Wil-
son purchased the farm sold re-
cently by Mr. Robinson.
Robert Stephens, who has been

.practicing dentistry in Tennessee,
is at home for a few days
William Carpenter, wife and

son, Wayne, have returned to
their home in Hamilton, Ohio.

C D. Tanner and Albert Tanner
and family spent last Sunday "at

Price Conner's in Independence
We wish all those who are tak-

ing the Recorder and all those
who should take it a happy New
Year,

"Stanley Carpenter, son of Wm
Carpenter and wife, of Hamilton,
Ohio, was .buried at Richwood lasl

Sunday i

The oyster supper held at Ken-
sington school house cleared $18 55

to help pay for .the Sunday
School organ
Fowler Lodge elected the fol-

lowing officers: J W. Criswell, N.
G ; C. D. Tanner, V, G,; Walter
Grubbs, Secretary; L L. Weaver,
Treasurer
William Lancaster, 83, died at

his home in Camp Washington,
•Ohio He was born and raised in
this neighborhood, and moved to
Ohio a few years ago Burial at

Highland
Wiley Grubbs, of Mlddletown, O,

spent the weeks' end here with
his parents His children, who
had been visiting their grand-
parents for two months, return-
ed home with him

* «
* BIO BONE. «
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Rev. C, L. Bohon, Jr., Presiding
Elder, of the Frankfort District,

will hold services at the Big
Bone Methodist church Sunday
morning, Jan. 4th, at 11 o'clock.

The pastor Rev. D. E. Bedinger, of
Walton, will preach at night. A
cordial Invitation is extended all

to attend both services.

VISITED WALTON

FOR NO GOOD.

Last Monday three strange men,
one of them chauffeur, arrived
in Walton in an automobile. They
were inquiring for a man namea
Cooper, of whom none of the
citizens of Walton had any know
ledge. The machine was driven
to the L. & N. depot, when one
of the men got out of the ma-
chine and walked down the tract
towards Verona a considerable dis
tance. When he came back the
chauffeur heard him remark to
his companion, "there is nothing
doing tonight.'' This remark ex-
cited the suspicion of the chauf-
feur who said nothing until he
returned to Cincinnati with the
men when che notified the police
of what he had seen and heard
while out with the men. The. po-
lice soon had them in custody ana
found on each man a mask and
a gun. They were lodged in the
city bastile and their trial set
for Wednesday at 9 o'clock.

The citizens of Walton are con-
siderably excited over the visit

of the strangers, believing that
a big robbery had been pianmea
for their town, but, fortunately
was frustrated.

Deputy Sheriff Hume, who was
at Walton, Tuesday. Investigating
the visit of the strangers, wenlt
to Cincinnati, yesterday, to be
present at the trial of the two
men who the police had under
arrest.

H. Schanker & Son, the popular
Erlanger merchants, remembered
the Recorder force in a very
handsome manner, Christmas, 'as

has been their custom for b«v-«
eral years. Schanker & Son are
drawing on Boone county for a
very handsome trade and is a
good, reliable firm.

Rev. H. C. Thomas of Newport,
will preach at the Petersburg t/L

K. church Sunday morning, Jan. 4,

morning and evening, and every-
body is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Mrs. Sadie Smith, wife of 11. W.
Smith, died at her home In Erlan-
ger, Tuesday. Funeral services at
Erlanger Baptist church at 1 :45

Wednesday. Burial at Spring
Grove cemetery.

The Recorder is in receipt of a

lengthy obituary for Mrs. R. C.

McNeely, but the writer failed to

sign hi* or her name.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

important Events Transpiring

Throughout tho State.

Mfc Olivet—Ezra Whight, of

the Pinhook pike, found a skunk
den near Chapel from which he
took 22 of the varmints

Lawrenceburg—Mrs Fan'nl? Saun
ders, 71, received fatal burns when
her shoulder shawl caught fire

as she was lighting a lamp

Georgetown—J M. Padgett, coun
ty assessor, planted eight vacant
lots in tobacco and has sold the
yield at a net profit of $1400,

Frankfort—Thousands of "No
Smoking'' placards being distrib-
uted from the insurance depart-
ment .will obtain lower rates for
policy holders

Vanceburg — Jack Hendrickson,

pointed census taker, this to

make the fourth census he has
taken

Mt Sterling—T. R. Mansfield, of

the Howards Mill vicinity, killea

a fox while hunting, and the
next day caught a hass weighing
six pounds

Georgetown—William B Jones,
Stamping Ground, disabled in the
war, has received $1200 in back
allowances and will receive $100

per month pension

Hopkinsvilie—Negroes took pos
session of a coal train near town,
driving off the train erew When
a posse arrived several bushels
had been thrown off All es-
caped except one

Carrollton—Pursuant to cam-
paign pledges, the bipartzan coun
cil have cut their own pay from
*8 to $3 per meeting and re-

duced the salary of the city

treasurer to $500 a year

Mt. Sterling—A 'posse who made
a raid in Powell county found 14

mashbarrels and arrested John
Myers, but were unable to locate
a still reputed to be the largest
in the mountains.
Clark County.—Farmers are pay

ing tobacco strippers from $3.50 to
94.00 per hundred pounds, but it

is difficult to get them even at
these prices. Very good prices
Very good prices have been paid
for tobacco on our markets, the
top being $1.20, the average was
around 50 cents. Not enough at-
tention has been given to the
grading of tobacco, which is said
to be due, partly, to having in-
experienced strippers, and this of
course, brings the average down
Fayette County.—The prices ob-

tained for farm products, espec-
ially tobacco, has been echoed In
an unusual amount of Christmas
cheer and celebrations were more
general, and Old Santa more lib-
eral than for a number of years.
Land for tobacco is already at a
premium and prices seem to
mount daily. Wheat and rye look
well. The feeding of cattle is on
in earnest. The enow covered 'up
the grass and fodder was fed ear-
ly this week. Much tobacco was
bulked down and stripping will
be pushed wherevUr labor can be
secured.

Bourbon County.—With the cloa
ing of tobacco markets should
come a rest period for the iar-
mers, with only the necessary feed
ing of stock, but the high prices
of tobacco and other farm pro-
ducts have swelled the pocket-
books of our farmers and they
have been as busy shopping as
they were stripping and hauling
tobacco a week ago. Whenever
they have a spare minute from
the business of shopping they are
preparing tobacco for the early
January sales. The planning for
the crop of 1920 and the price
at which the present crop should
sell, gives the growers a topic for
conversation that never ceases to
prove interesting. It is now too
early to venture at an estimate
of the scope and extent of the
1920 crop, but farmers seem to be
planning as great an acreage as
fast summer" and many who have
not grown tobacco heretofore to
any extent, are talking of going
about it in earnest this year; so
from present indications, the
acreage should equaf if not ex-
ceed fhe 1919 acreage. Wheat and
rye are in good condition.•
•
• BELLBVIBW. •
•

Joe Maurer remains quite ill.

Mrs. Alice Cook spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Joshua Rice.
Sheldon Flick, of Lexington Col-

lege, is home for the Xmas( hol-
idays.
Mrs Eugenia Clore was

guest of Mrs. Bell Cason,
day and Monday.
Chas. White and family, o

ersburg, spent Sunday with
and Mrs, T. W, Cook,
Mrs A. Rogers and son

lest Sunday in Cincinnati with" Mr.
and Mrs. E. Studenberg,
Ed. Maurer, of Pittsburg, Penn.,

was called here last week owing
to the illness of his father.
Misses Laura Rogers and Mis-

souri Walton, of Georgetown Col-
lege, are spending their Christmas
vacation here.
The bazaar and supper given

by the Christian church last Sat-
urday evening, was a derided sue
cess, the net proceeds were $130.90
and the members wish to express
their thanks and appreciation to
each and every one that contrib-
uted or assisted in any way to
make it a success.
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To our many Friends who
by their Liberal Patronage

have made the past year

one of the most Successful

ofour Business Life we wish

to you a-Happy and Prosper-

ous New Year.

GULLEY & PETTIT,
#

Burlington, Ky.

v
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GST *;,,i£'•£££ $>

This week's sale*
were somewhat off,

of tobacco

Ag«ni
•hi. Address

J**- IB-

WANTED
QWk

rh££MO

the
Sun-

Mr.

spent

Goode & Dunkie
280 Lbs. Ohio River Salt

*
$2.50

5 Gallon Can New Orleans Molassess $7.50

The Best you ever tasted.

100 Lbs. Best Michigan Navy Beans $8.00

60 Lb. Box Work's Tag Soap... $6.25

14 Gallon Keg Kraut......... - $6.75

47 Lb. Can Patridge Brand Pure Hog Lard 3 $12.75

ARCADE FLOUR, Barrel $13.00

Dried Apples, per pound • . 25c

Golden Blend Coffee, lb ~ . * 45c

$2.00 worth sent postpaid.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT, SEND US YOUR ORDER— AND SAVE MONEY L_

andMunKies
GROCEPIES. FLOUR SEEDS . MEDICINES

13-2/PIKE ST. /S 20W.7I»ST.
WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"-RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.—
' Phones South 338 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Pood Administration License No. G-1770.

Hardly a distiller or wholesale
liquor house in Louisville has es>
caned the ravage* of whisky
thieves Thirty barrel* of whliky
havo been stolen by thieves who
use long augers to bore through
floors of warehouse* and drab
Uriels of their contents, the
toad being dteserered only wkja
revises sgeais Had the essot

y

barrel* m soy es» dsissts las
oi whisky

Classified Qduertisemsnts.^——is—mam—

—

For Snle-FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMBS t

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. %

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky r *ug 20

For Sale—Early Ohio potatoes
•1.75 per bushel. Bseklei C. Rice,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 8

For Bsls-Blght 75 lb.. »hoats.

B.J . Aylor, Burlington R. D, 3,

For Sals—Chesterwntte boor—
one of th* best breeder* in the

iounty. Mrs. Nors Aylor, Hebron,

Ky.

Ap
ff'. i

to
on

KBCORDBft

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

»s«»oa td» e — essossessessesssseesetsss
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Boont Co. Luthtran Pastorate

Bev. Gbo. A. Roy br, Pa»tor.

JANUARY 4th, 1920,

Ebinezer Lutheran' Church, services
10:80 a. m. Holy Communion and
Ottering for Benevolence.

All heartily Invited to thU service.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. O. C. Peyton, D. D., Paitor.

Preaching every Sunday- morning
and evening.

Bible School every Sunday at 10 a.

'i m.—8am Allen, Superintendent.

9&~A cordial Invitation is extended
to all our services.

Next Monday is county court
Iday

Wln.t'P'r haa \nmt xyn Hnj« «trvo«» It

arrived.

Never was there a quieter Xmas
Bay observed In Burlington.

The census enumerator is liable

to call upon you any time after
today

About an inch of snow fell here
Saturday night and Sunday morn-
ing.

December' was rather a grum
month, there not being many
bright days.

_

The Aurora Bulletin announces
that beginning Jan 1, its subscrip-
tion price will be $2 a year.

There will be a big dance at

Hebron tonight, Zimmer and Win
gate committee, which insures a
good time for all who attend.

Notice is hereby given that my
farm is no longer in the hands
of any real estate agent for sale.

B K. STEPHENS.

Esq. J. C. Bedinger, of Walton,
will nave a big sale of personal
property on the 9th inst. See
the advertisement in this paper.

The party who has my book of

Radford house plans will confer a
favor by returning the same.

J. J. KIRKPATRICK.

The work of preparing tobacco
plant beds is how in order. It

will take a great many plants to
set out the contemplated crop
this year.

The census which is now being
taken is expected to show a de-
crease ' in the rural population
while the cities and towns will

show an increase

The slump that struck the to-
bacco market just previous to the
holidays is expected to disappear
now and the range of high prices
to take its place

Ollie Rouse, residing on the
Dixie Highway two miles south
of Florence, will have a sale of
£>rsonal property on the 10th

st„ having sold- his farm

The annual stockholders meet-
ing of Clover Leaf Creamery will

be held Monday, January 5, 1920,

at 1 p. m., at the court house in

Burlington.
B. T. KELLY, Rec»y.

Much to the delight of Jailor
Fowler the cotfnty bastile is

empty, and he would not '•kick''

were it to remain empty as there
is considerable labor in dieting
prisoners while the pay is mea-
ger.

R. B. Huey ha* bought of James
Bruce the 73 acres ol land which
Mr Bruce bought of Ira Ryle
Ryle several weeks agb Mr. Huey
now owns again his original pur-
chase from the J J; Lilian! es-
tate, he having sold the 73 acres
to Mr Ryle about seven years ago.

L. A. Tanner, who resides out
on Rural Route 2, was in Burling-
ton last Monday, seeking places at
which to spend his surplus 1919
earnings, and he selected the Re-
corder as one of the beneficiaries
and had January 1, 1920, placed
opposite his name on the mailing
list.

In taking a retrospect of his
past year's work County Clerk
Rogers finds that during 1019 he
recorded 507 transfers of real-
estate, 215 mortgages and issued
42 marriage licenses. February was
the only month in which he failed
to issue a marriage license, altho
in July he issued only one.

Ernest Brown, who lives hear
y Waterloo, has been suffering con-

siderably with a case of blood
Eoison in his left hand. He cut
la hand at a hog killing several

days ago and the wound became
, infected. Mr. .Brown is getting bet
tpr and hopes to be completely
recovered in a short time.

Frank Milner, of Constance, was
a guest of his- former schoolmate,
Galen Kelly, the first of this week.
Mr. Milner is one of the boys
who saw many of the hardships
"over there,1 ' being severely gas-
sed at the front. He is recovering
from the effects of his misfor-
tune and is attending Georgetown
College.

The public sale of A. D. Hunter
near Hebron, laat Saturday after-
noon was attended by a large
crowd of persona a large portion
of whom were liberal bidders with
the slaying qualities. Auctioneer
J. M. Eddlns was at his beat ami
he disposed of animals and ar-
ticles with a vim that brought
tin- 1'ldtlora to the scratch in a

hurry. He reports cows selling
from HlOO to M*o, on* weanling
calf. 165; horses brought as high

*rn. Il.ro a\sahel. Mr
Uuuttr's herd waa noted . for (l#

mala

> as high
aa 1160; corn. ftl.TO a bash id. Mr
Hunter's hard . waa noted for IU
s&Uk quantise and than Ufa*
aeoeral atftaand for the sain

- Personal Mention

Mias Rachael Porter returned to
her school at Berca last Monday.

Mrs. Huey Aylor, of Hebron.
It,,... t.he Recorder a brfc-i ^_.i

one day the paat week.

John M. Botts and wife, of Pet-
ersburg, ate Christmas turkey with
their daughter, Mrs. Dudley Blyth

Miss Louise Walton, of Saylor
Park, Ohio, is the guest of her
grandmother, Mrs. Fannie Crop-
per

Master Franklin Huey spent his
Christmas on crutches, having cut
one of his feet badly on a piece
of glass

J H. Huey and family, bf North
Berld neighborhood, spent Christ-
mas with relatives in this part of
the county

A B. Renaker, wife and daugh-
ter apenc tneir Cnmtmns noiiaay*
with his relatives at Dry Ridge,
Grant county

The many friends of James E.
Smith will be glad to hear that
his condition has improved very
much in the last few weeRs.

Miss Katherln Blerman, of La-
tonia, spent .the Christmas holi-

days with her sister, Mrs. Frert

Morris, out on the East Bend
road.

Horace Cleveland, student at

State College, Lexington, spent
the Christmas holidays at home
He Is delighted with his .school

work. \

Wallace Rice,, from most any-
where in Ohio, came in last Wed-
nesday evening and spent Xmas
day with his parents, Edward Rice
and wife.

Mrs Sarah Carpenter and grand
daughter, Miss Bessie Baldon, are
spending a, few days with Mr and
Mrs N. W. Carpenter, out on the
Petersburg pike

Mrs. F. A. Hall returned Mon-
day evening from a Visit of sev-
eral days with her daughters,
Mrs. H. W. Shearer and Miss Bess
Hall, in Newport.

Owen Smith, who has the posi-
tion of inspector of bearings in

the Overland automobile sheps, at

Toledo, Ohio, spent a portion of
last week at home.

Preparing to enjoy a merry
Christmas J. B Rouse dropped in

one day last week and cohtrib-i

uted the necessary amount for
another year's Recorder.

E. L. Raisbeke, of Cincinnati,
who has been dealing in Boone
county real estate pretty exten-
sively the past year, was a caller
at this office, last Tuesday.

Edward Slayoack and wife, of
Gunpowder neighborhood, spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Slayback's sis-

ter, Mrs. B. B. Hume, who has
been very much indisposed for
several days.

Earl T Cropper, traveling sales-
man for the John II Hibbens Dr^
Goods Co, Cincinnati, is spending
the holidays with his parents, H
G Cropper and wife, of Bullitts-
ville Mr. Cropper travels most-
ly in Southern Kentucky
Robert Aylor and little daugh-

ter, of East Bend, were callers at
this office last Wednesday after-
noon. They were on their way
home grom Walton, where they
had spent several days with his
mother, Mrs. J H'. Aylor.

R H. Sandford, of Covington,
who, 40 years ago, was one of
Burlington's live wires, is . the
guest of his brother Timothy H
Sandford Mr. Sandford left Bur
lington about 30 years ago and hi3
visits to his old home town have
been few and far between He is

holding his own well «

Midshipman E. R Duncan, who
is attending the Naval Academy
at Annapolis, Maryland, arrived
at home last Thursday and spent
the week's end. with his parents^
Dr. and Mrs E. W. Duncan Ho
does not expect to be able to

S
et home again for qujjte a while.
,e is in love with Academy airi

the Navy.
M. I Baker, the Limaburg dis-

ciple, of Vulcan, was d caller at
this office one day the past:
week. "Bud'' has contracted the
very commendable habit of paying
for two Recorders every year
and was determined that 1920
should not break the charm. Good
tor "Bud.'' May he never tire in

well doing.

Henry Klasener, of Constance,
was a pleasant caller at this of-
fice while transacting business in
Burlington last Friday. He report-
ed everything in good shape in
his town, except the ferry, thW
large boat there having laid up
on account of the ice that waa
running in the rive. Mr Klasen-
er and wife apent Christmas day
with their daughter, Mrs. Ben)
Michel*, of Erlanger neighborhood,
where a big, fat Juicy turkey was
part of the noonday menu.
H. L Haberly, of Bromley, was

among the Recorder's callers last

Friday. Mr Haberly is a carpen-
ter and was employed in the Pull-
man shops in Ludlow until they
wera destroyed by fire several
months ago, having worked for
the Pullman Company uniif he^ is

on their pension roll. Mr Haberly
says the Pullman shops will be
rebuilt in Ludlow and on a much
grander scale than those destroy-
ed by fire. For a time Ludlow
thought the Pullman shops would
be built elsewhere.

• Havo you tested the seed corn
you oxpect to use thi* year?
Some say there axe gruY» doubts
as to th* germinating qualities of
last year's corn. By a little care
you can avoid considerable' trou-
ble and anxiety as to your ho»1.
It Is worth th? while to apply
the test.

Have your plows put in order
so you will be retdy to Ix'gi-i

breaking land foe this vmir's
•rops as soon as th » opportunity
olfffa. Nothing like fatting a
good start with your crop*,

HEART TDJEART TALK
Rev. O. C. Peyton, D. D.

Here is an old and very precious
book I ha*~ •£.»& taken from my
shelves. It tells of the deep things
of our God, and these are growing
dearer to my soul every passing day.
I believe the rich, soul-stirring, soul-
strengtnening truths of the Bible,
and, I dearly love to strive to bring
them to the attention of God's be-
lieving people. My heart's desire
and ray prayer to God is that my
ministry shall be chiefly, a soul-find-
ing ministry.
While, for a time, absorbed in

reading the pages of this old book
my eyas caught these wonderful
words: "All the attributes of God
are engaged for the safety of believ-
ers."
I was startled by their amazing

import. Think of it! "all the at-

gers in'contemplating tbTese wonder-
ful words. The attributes of God
are omnipotence, omniscience, om-
nipresence, infinite love— Infinite in
all its characteristics.* Not one of
these is fully understood by the
f;reategt intellect of earth. Who can
allium the vast import of all of
them combined?
Sorrowing child of God, think of

God's glorious, unspeakable attrib-
utes. Remember all of them are. on-
gaged for your safety as a believer.
Dry all of your tears. Your way
may be rough and your trials bitter,
painful and bard to bear. Your life
is hid with Christ in God and all
God's infinite attributes are pledged
for your safety and comfort as a be-
liever. Cast all your care on him.
He careth for you. These exper-
iences of the passing hour are triv-
ial. "All things are working togeth-
er for your good." You need ask no
more. Lean upon God's Infinite at-
tributes. They are engaged for your
security.
Union, Ky.

The National Association of Waste
Material Dealers estimates that
Americans throw away $700,000,000
worth of food each year. If only one
ounce of food is wasted or spoiled in
each of the 20 000,000 homes in Amer
ica, the total loss is 1,300,000 pounds
a day. As much coal is wasted an-
nually as all the mines of the coun-
try could produce in two weeks.

Jennie Pearl Allen MeNeely.

The death angel visited our com
munity December 9th, 1919, and
took from our midst one of our
most useful young women, Jennie
Pearl MeNeely, aged 30 years, 11
months and two days
.She was a daughter of Robert
and Elizabeth Alien At the age
of 20 she was united in marriage
to Robert C MeNeely, March 15th,
1909, who is left with her father,
brother, grandfather and many
others to mourn her death
At the age of 11 years she ac-

cepted Christ aa her Savior ana
united with the Big Bone Baptist
church, and was a faithful follow-
er of her Savior from that time
until God called her home
Her life was always that of sun-

shine She was one who could
look on the bright side and bring
light to those who were in dark-
ness
We can not understand why one

so useful should be taken, but
God in his wisdom knows best
All we can say is, "Thy will be
done*' Let us all be prepared to
die for we know not at what hour
he cometh

If she had realized death was
so near and could have left some
parting words, I am sure they
would have been, ''Come where I

am going''
At the time of her death she

was a member of East Bend Bap-
tist church, where hor husband is

pastor She was a great help to
him in his work, and will be sad-
ly missed by all, but "Blessed are
the dead* who die in the Lord'
Funeral services were conductor!

by Rev Oscar Huey, of Louisville,
at Big Bone Baptist church, De-
cember 11th. 1919

~T~ L R. M.

Beard Favors Workhouses-

Frankfort, Dec. 29.—The con-
struction of large industrial build-
ings in which the inmates of tne
state hospitals for the insane
and the feeble-minded can work
will be recommended to the Leg-
islature by the State Board of
Control of the Penal and Char-
itable Institutions of this state.
The board met here today after
each institution under their con-
trol had been visited by onemem
ber, and it was agreed that the
most necessary improvement at
these places is the construction
of large workshops. An increas-
ed appropriation for the main-
tenance of the institutions Will
also be urged.

Bumper Corn Crop.
— r

Five hundred thousand railway
cars are needed immediately to
move the corn crop to market, a
committee of the Chicago Board
of Trade, ^appointed to investigate
the situation, reported. Because
of lack of transportation facilities
CQuntfy elevators are overflowing,
banks are seriously hampered be-
cause of funds tied up in the
crop and living costs remain high
because of the lack of grain,
the committee declares.
"We have the ne-xt to the big-

Rest corn crop i.i history and the
nest in point of quality, but the

supply in distribution canters is

no small as to cause nlarui.'' said
John J. Stream.

Gone to Florida

Dr M. J. Crouch and wife, of

Union, left last Monday morning
lug for Pmntllln, Florid t, to spend
I bo lomilirlrr «»,' the winter He
requested that the Recorder bo
changed to I'mntlll'i that he may
k"*ti Informal as to the doings
of the people In his horns cuuift-

ty. • , \

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GEEATEST STORE.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

Starting: Friday, January Second, our

January

Clearance Sale
With the most startling Savings

of the Entire Season

Women's Coats Reduced.
Values to $59.75

$29-75
Beautiful Winter Coats of splendid quality

fabrics, every one of them with a big fur

collar. Many are also fur trimmed. The
smartest new styles and colorings in a

wonderful variety. Savings up to ONE-
HALF are offered on these extraordinary

coats.

Values to $3975

$1 7.50
9

Just think of a brand new Winter Coat for

only $17.50. Sounds impossible in this day

of high prices. But right here they are,

nearly 70 of them. Beautiful styles, fine

heavy quality fabrics in smart self trimmed
models. Wonderful values.

Women's Suits
Values up
to $39.75 $2 1 .75

Fashionable tailored suits of excellent quality Serge and Tricotine, in black, navy blue, and a
v

good selection of the best colors. Many "dressy" as well as strictly tailored models are in-

cluded in the wonderful suits at this price.

There's hundreds of wonderful savings offered in this sale on Silks, Dress Goods, Wash
Goods, Domestics, Hosiery, Underwear, Men's Furnishings, and Rugs and Draperies.

Public Sale!
Live Stock, Farm Implements, Etc.

We will sell at public auction at our farm one
mile from Burlington, Ky., on the Burlington
and East Bend Road, on —"— —

Thursday, Jan. 8, 1920
The following property:

2 work Horses, driving mare, work Mare, Colt coming 3 years old, Colt coming 2 years

old, 2 Mules coming 2 years old, 6 milk Cows, 2 Heifers that will be fresh soon, 1 Heifer

one year old, O. I. C. Registered Boar 18 months old, 9 months old Regtstered Duroc
Boar, 14 fat Shoats that will weigh 125 pounds, 17 fat Shoats that will weigh 60 pounds.

Sow and 7 Pi)gs, 2 Brood Sows, Farm Wagon, Road Wagon, Hay Bed, 2 sets Harness,

Saddle, 4 Bridlds, 20 Cow Chains, Logchain, Buggy Harness, closed Carriage, Disc Har-
Iron Churn* Deering Mower, 2 Oliver Chill Plows, Jumper Plow, crosscut Saw, 3 Scythes,

Doubletrees, Singletrees, 2 step Ladders, 16-foot Ladder, International Separator, 2 8-gal-

lon Milk Cans, Whitewash Sprayer, Set of Furniture, 2 Wardrobes, Cook Stove, Heating

Stove, Coal Oil Stove, Forks, Hoes, Shovels, Hay, Fodder, Corn, 2250 Hickory tobacco

Sticks and many other articles.

I.TERMS OF &JLZS.
All sums of $10 and under, cash ; on all sums over $10 a

credit of nine months without interest will be given, pur-

chasers to give notes with approved security payable at the

Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

HANNA & ROBERTSON.
J. ft, EDD1NS, Auctioneer.

Lunch Will

Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

Be Served.
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WASNT ASKING FOR MUCH

At: r>r-.!o Wife Wanted of the Hus-
band was Juet "One of Those

Regional Banks."

Stevenson, wo believe it was—our
memory Isn't sis «ood as \*t was 1>efore

the Income tax passed—tiled to lo-

cate the greatest happiness in

married Iffe, remarks a writer la r.uf-

falo News. He said the greatest

meed of joy comes from recount"
Ing tales of courtship, didn't he? Or
Is the pinnacle of happiness found in

social contact with others, whereby
husband nnd wife are spurred by the
law of contrast to love one smother
more dearly? We forget which was
hts conclusion.

"Tennyrate, both are wrong "and un-
worthy of so great a master of litera-

ture (Vu«- nuiicwi vmu ,vs*Mrf4\y
F

. i^ un-

important, and very probably you
speak within the law when you say
so. But to us the greatest joy eomes
in that mystic hour beside the eve-

ning lamp, when the gray moss tnmgS
low from the nuptial tree, casting

j

shadowy fancies about the heart of the
home. .To sing to her, to write odes
to lier. to recount Hi? day's work to

her—all are |>lcusftn1 occupations.

To read to her, though, ts the vory
height of evening enjoyment : sbe is

so attentive, hnngs so Interestedly
upon every word, and then her re-

freshing woman's views on what has
been read! For example, last night,

when he read two columns of compre-
hensive uiatter on the currency inno-

vation, after which slip yawned, wound
up the clock and said:

"I wish you would stop tomorrow
and get one -Of Hm<i>» r<>;rinnnl hnnlca

nnd bring it home. I have one of the

A. M. & A. banks and a dime bank,
too. But I think one of those regional

banks would be so much more desir-

able for larger nigney."

CHANGE IDEAS ON HIGHWAYS

BRITISH ADVANCE IN AFRICA

Plan to Open Country Which the Huns
Had Picked as Worthy of

Exploitation.

Railway development in Africa is

evidently to be prosecuted with vigor.

At any rate, ,
preliminaries are under

discussion for a branch railway into

Ruanda front the trunk line that Ger-

man engineers had but Just completed
from the Indian ocean to Lake Tangan-
yika. The new liu» will advance into

j

a country where the war in Europe '

probably saved the natives from Ger-
|

man attack. Ruanda had remained an :

undeveloped part of the German pos-
'

session, btit had been examined and i

written down as particularly worth
while to develop for the variety of its

products. The new railway had
|

hrought Germnn military force within

striking distance, and the history of

German management In Africa gives

every reason to believe that the open-

ing up of the Ruanda country would
have been a disaster for the Watussl
who inhabit It. From the British

viewpoint, these natives are to he con-

ciliated rather than antagonized. They
are, in fact, one of the superior races

of Africa, held to be related to the

Egyptians, Assyrians, or some other

ancient African people, and should be
benefited rnther than Injured by the

coming of the Iron horse and the
opening up of their country under
British auspices.—Christian Science
Monitor.

Non-Motoring Public No Longer Re-

gards Good Roads as Speedways
for Fortunate Neighbors.

The public's conception of "good
roads" has undergone a radical change
in the last two years.

Prior to the entry of the United
Siaies into the world war, t'.ie bob-
motoring American public, more often

than not, thought good roads were ud-

vocated chiefly for the benefit of their

more fortunate neighbors who owned
and drove their own motor cars.

writc* E. A. Williams. Jr., president

of a large motor truck company. They
were inclined to regard good roads

laws as Class legislation and were urp
willing ft iv the most part to lend either

financial or moral support to ihe con-

struction and upkeep of something
from which they derived no direct

benefits so far as they could see.

The war merely hastened whn'
leaders of the industry hhd foreseen

for several years; |* furnished the set-

ting and the conditions which enabled
the truck to establish itself as a fac-

tor In the economic life of the coun-
try.

The non-motoring public no longer
looks upon good roads as "speedways"
for the motoring "aristocracy." It has
come to realize that motor trucks

are essential ns transportation factors,

and that good roads are necessary to

the efficient operation of trucks. Its

vision has been broadened ; It sees the

advantages and benefits which accrue
from a combination of these factors

—

benefits which have a direct bearing
upon the economic conditions of the

community.

It sees the farm brought, one might
say, to the very table of the consumer;
it sees an ultimate decrease in food
prices; and, those who pause to con-

sider the matter further, see the ever
expanding range of possibllilies of the
truck and its ally, good roads.

With the universal recognition nnd
adoption of the motor truck the pub-
lic's conception of how roads should
be built also has undergone a change.
Heretofore there has been a vast dif-

ference between the average man's
Idea of good roads and that of the
experienced engineer. The average
man was content to build for the pres-

ent ; the engineer, as a result of past
and not altogether satisfactory exper-

Appreciated American Spirit.

Here is au anecdote from Maj. Ian

Hay Beith's "The Last Million," that

shows the feeling of one British offl-
j

cer toward the American doughboy.
"I like the young American's passion-

ate affection for his country," said the

officer, "nnd his fixed determination

;to boost everything connected with her.

One day I was waiting in a village for

an American staff car which was be-

dng sent for me from Chaumont. I

found one standing at the corner of

the street, so I asked the chauffeur,

, thinking he might be from headquar-

ters, 'Where are you from?' And he

sat tip and replied all In one breath,

as If I had pressed a button, "Sir, I

am from Marlon, Ohio, the greatest

steam-shovel producing center in the

world!' Just like that. That is what

I call the right spirit."

POSTS- O.
Notice is hereby given that the

lands belonging to the undesign-
ed or under their control is pojt-
cd against any and all kinds of
fishing, hunting, trapping—in fact

ngainst trespass of any and ail

kinds, and "persons diaregar !i a ,

this notice will be prosecuted:

BELLEVIEW PRECINCT.
JULIA S. DINSMORE
W. T. RYLE.
MRS. E. L GRANT.

BURLINGTON PRECINCT.
FRANK PHILIPS.
CLYDE BERKSHIRE.
IRA T. RYLE
BERT BERKSHIRE.
R. B. HUEY.
OPCAR HAN'NA.
W. L. KIRKPATRICK.
(known as Sullivan farm.)

CARLTON PRECINCT.
L. C. CRAIG.

B. O". RYLE.
WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
S. J. STEPHENS.
LEWIS L. & Wm. J. bVBPHENS

BULLITTSVILLE PRECINCT'
THOMAS P. GRANT.
OTTO E. SOUTHER.
H. D. SOUTHER.
RILEY & DAY.
MARY V. GAINES.
B. C. GRADDY.

CONSTANCE PRECINCT
GEO. LOZE.
ALONZO GAINES.
MISS BELLE BAKER.

PETERSBURG PRECINCT.
B. H. BERKSHIRE.
P. E. BRUCE.
R. W. TERRILL.
B. L. Rich, Jr.
STEVENS BROS.

FLORENCE PRECINCT.
BEN LONG.
J B. RESPAS3.
CLEM KENDALL.
BUTLER CARPENTER.
J. C. LAYNE, Jr.

VERONA PRECINCT.
MRS. D. O. HUDSON. •

JOHN FITZHARRIS.
BEAVER PRECINCT
DICK BAKER.

UNION PRECINCT.
IRA AYLOR.
Arminta Aylor.

Motor Truck Carrying Big Load Over
lmprov-.j Road.

t-
New Kind of Construction.

Several exhibition halls and assem-

bly rooms have been "built in Norway
by attaching to the uprights a "net-

ting," fashioned from wooden rods

about a third of an inch square in

cross-section, which are bound to-

gether with tin-plated Iron wire, nnd

subsequently covered with a durable

plaster. Structures of this sort, soys

Popular Mechanics Maguzine, are

easily and quickly constructed and are

said to be useful in winter time.

Qualified.

He was applying for a position as

attendant In an insane asylum.

"Have you bad any experience han-

dling Irrational persons?" he was
•aked.

"Some," was his reasons* "I was a

motion-picture director for sevural

years."

And he won hired forth WUfh.- Kllui

Fun.

Proof.

"My dear, I mum one of tin- very

first to leave," mi 1. 1 a mini, who, on re-

fcrmlng from mi evvniiix party, waa

Jreeted reproachfully by hi* wife.

"Ob. yea elwajre say thai," ehe r*

"Weil t c«a i*re»a It ibis iimm, any*

haw." insisted tee beabauU. "Look la

tb* hall aud *««• tilt.mH i wumitsd
fteetat I've Btwagtit

ience, knows nnd has known tho Im-
portance of building for the future
as well as the present.

The first thing a railroad does after
obtaining a right-of-way, as everyone
knows, is to build a roadbed aud lay
tracks. That roadbed is put in to
stay. The track, which corresponds
to the surface of *he highway, is built

of the most substantial and practical

material to be had.

The railroad officials, however, do
not expect this roadbed and track to

last forever without attention. Long
ago they learned that the only way
to assure safety and durability is to
anticipate depreciation and make con-

stant repairs.

That is just what we are coming to

in road building. For years it has been
customary tfor Oounty engineers to

direct such operations but for the

most part their work has been ham-
pered by lack of funds, and inade-

quate force or by limited legislation

and more or less red tape. There are
some states In which farmers are still

working out their road tax by the day,

hauling gravel or stone In a more or
less haphazard fashion for the con-

struction of roads; upon their efforts

and those of a limited force of hired

.workers depends the maintenance of

the community's highways.

Great Loss In Ken-

tucky's Wheat Crop.

Wheat growers in Kentucky lost
$3,000,000 on 1919 crops, according
to Geoffrey Morgan, asustmt di-
rector of farm extension work,
University of Kentucky, in an ad-
dress to seventy-five Jefferson
county farmers at the Board of
Trade, Louisville. The farmers'
meeting, was held for tho purpose
of organizing a Jefferson County
Farm Bureau.
Mr. Morgan said a million acres

was cultivated In wheat last year,
and that the crop averaged but
eleven bushels to the acre. Pro-
duction cost was $25 an acre, and
wheat was sold by farmers at $2
a bushel.

Mr. Morgan said he took the
cost of production an acre of
wheat from figures submitted at
an investigation of a Cincinnati
High Cost of Living Commission,
which waa investigating alleged
profiteering by farmers .but which
dropped the investigation.

"I let the other fellow do the
figuring/ Mr. Morgan said, "but
the farmer'B figures were placed
Btill higher.*'

Mr. Morgan did not stop at
the figures, however.
He said the miller bought four

bushels of wheat for each barrel
of flour; that the miller • received
!J12.t5, exclusive of by-products,
for each barrel ; that the baker
received $58 for products of a
barrel of flour, and that the gro-
cer, restaurateur and confection-
er realized $587 when it had been
converted into bread, biscuits,
cakes and p:tstry. The figure cov-
ering all ingredients, however.

Lack Solemnity.

A report conies from Louisville
to the effect that steps are tor
be taken to have the next ses-
sion of the Kentucky Legislature
pass a law making it necessary
to publish the applications for
marriage licenses several days be-
fore the license can be issued

These students of sociology say
it ia too easy for persons of ten-
der age to obtain a license in
Kentucky and aver something
must be done to remedy the
condition

There ia a movement afoot' to
take the right of marryipg cou-
ples away from magistrates It is

these persons who are responsible
for many young couples being
married, it is said

Under the Kentucky law, a mag-
istrate, no matter what his qual-
ifications might be, can perform
a marriage ceremony

,

,

The ministers of Kentucky say
records will ahow that more than
60 per cent of all divorce suits
filed are by persons married by
magistrates
Magisterial ceremonies, it is

claimed, lack the solemnity and
are not as impressive as ones
performed by an ordained minis-
ter

^j^fc**^*^

%m. *•-•*» «.'x

A vail amount of work now rrmaina to be don* whi*h Ihe
intrrrrntion of war baa mcrnartty delayed and accumu-
lated, and the result ia that • • • • • very large capital
expenditure* ought to be made to make up for the inter-

ruption* tncvitali'y ' k to the war. and to prepare the rail-

madi to serve adequately the increaaed traffic throughout
the country. WALKER D. HINES.

Utrufr G..»r«/,/ «iu>M4i.

Work more—
Produce more—
Save more—
But we can't continue increasing our

production unless we continue increasing

our railroad facilities.

The farms, mines and factories cannot
increase their output beyond the capacity

of the railroads to haul their products.

Railroads are now near the peak of their

carrying capacity.

Without railroad expansion—more en-

gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter-

minals—there can be little increase in

production.

But this country of ours is going to

keep right on growing—and the railroads

must grow with it.

To command in the investment markets

the flow of new capital to expand railroad

facilities—and so increase production—
there must be public confidence in the

future earning power of railroads.

The nation's business can grow only as

fast as the railroads grow.

3hlt>> adjKrtimYimt&
SidMxmtipaofdlailway %cecutwe&.

Those desiring information contenting the railroad situ-

ation may obtain literature by writing to the Associa-

tion of Railway Executives. 61 Broadway, New York.

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and wc keep them so for you

free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6i 3 MadisorAvT^CovSlg'ton. Ky

C&-eS=^^

FIND WORK FOR EX-SOLDIERS

Eleven States Plan Vital Highway Im-

provements This Summer-
Fighters Preferred.

Thousands «>f eotdieni corAlng bark
In civil life Mitli ii preference for

iititiltHic work will ftntl employment In

ImiiIiIih^ IiIkIiv* ji vh In their bOOM
state* lUftarti from sieto highway

UliruU vl iU'HU tftatva mu, lual
hi mi n will he flli|iU>)itl mi tllttlr

n»ttiU ihl« yeaf mid thai caliber* wlM
be flten Ilia u i Terence.

Nelson County.—Tobacco on this
market has been ranging from 16

cents to over $1.00 per pound.
The bulk of tho crop is yet to
be sold on most farms. Early crops
are grading out nicely but late

LUTE BRADFORD
•^AUCTIONEER-

Is well posted on prices, has a wide acquaintance and

knows all the good buyers.

Live Stock Sales a Specialty
Can Give all the Reference You Want.

Farmers Phone. TERMS REASONABLE.

L FLORENCE, KY., R. D.

F. W. Kassebaom 6 Sen,

:«R1S!TE 4 IlARBtB

iwdNUMENTS,
'i

H Large Stock on Display j

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA. IND.

! Sales and Service

ia «— jcrciim -au,

COVINGTON,
.

KY.

CLYDE BARLOW,
General Manager.

:
e
e

:
:

5
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^ D. E. Oastleman,
ATTORNEYATLAW,

—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlan$er, - Kentucky.

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VE8T,
First Nat. Hank Building,

Covington, Ky

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

While Oak Stock Farm
'

now has on hand April farrowed pigs
both sexes; will be ready for ship-
ment when 8 to 10 weeks old. These
are the Big Bone aud smooth type,
the kind that makes the show hog.
Prices Reasonable—Pedigrees Free.

FRANK HAMMOND,
R. D. 1, Florence, Ky.

Con. Phone 220. ma 8tf

r^@
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ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

crops are darker, but will weigh
*d par acre is light,

somewhat ovar half a prop. Judg
ing from thi* present indication*
thru' will lx» ii vory largt) crop.

The fri- |iii'iit rains caused mueh
t<il>iuci> to be stripped from thp

Home small crops wrrt* net
bulked at all Many have l>ulk»<t

down now ami will work <m the
tobacco Hirlpplng k>b all thr<4lgh

the) holiday* in order to Ik* ready

tl ii • t**rly January market,
grade* h«\e bean "" inprt.

*

• i the last few sale*, hut there
haa been no drop In t <*of

hilB hUi made*.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to the Burling-

ton end Waterloo Tttlphnne Co. OB
account of box rent or »wl«oh (luce

muat pa>w tha aemn to W. H. Mar-
Kball, tV<r«tarv. p«f<ire January 10,

ItnaJ. HUBKKT WHITK,
ojanMtu Ptealdant.

FOR SALE

Pure brad B»rn*tl Plymouth Rock
tnrela from lay luff, sUalna fl (X)

«Mh. MKH It « OHAIH'N
tens HurUimthn H l» 1

OeaeeHafled euee Hi

• Loet Certificate.

I have loet my Burley Tobacco
Warehouse Certificate No. 478. Infor
iiiatlon as to Its whereabouts will be
thankfully received.

K. K OH A NT,
BorllPftou, Ky., 11. D. 1.

Wanted To Buy Farms.

Any else or location Ceah buyers
all klude rlimd inn (let, alee

ami pri

Wm. K HA1UI>.
10 net Krtanff-r, K>

Do not allow the
poisons of undigested
food to accumulate in

your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con-
stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
system ciean, as thous-
ands of others do, by
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg-
etable, family liver medi-
cine.

Thedford'9 •

Black-Draught

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:

"We have used Thed-
ford's. Black-Draught as
a family medicine. My
mother-in-law could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Black-Draught as a
mild laxative ana liver

regulator . . . We use it

in ihe family and believe
it is the best medicine fot
the liver made." Try it.

Insist on the genuine—
Thedford's. 25c a pack-
age. E-75

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For

Something You
Do by (^Adver-

tising.

eeeeeeeeeeeee
• a
e IMPORTANT NOTICB. e
a Watch the date following a
e your name on the margin a
a of your paper and if It ia a
a not correct please notify a
e this office at onoe. It your a
• paper has been dlaconttnu- a
# ed by mistake before your a
a time expired do not delay a
• notifying thla office. All er- a
# rora are cheerfelly correct- a
S ed her* a
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GOOD
ROADS
1 ' " i — — .i

DAMAGE DONE TO HIGHWAYS

Public Road* Bureau Experimenting

With Matter of Impact en
Various Surface*.

A new series of experiments, which

may have a fur-reaching effect upon

transportation on the highways and

the regulation thereof, has been un-

dertaken by the bureau of public

roads, department of agriculture.

Tne work, whfch. is being douc uj

the division of road materials, test

und research, is designed to demon-

strate the damage done to highways

by different forms of transportation

units traveling under varying condi-

tions. It is thought that the Infor-

mation so obtained will perhaps serw
as a basis for scientific regulation of

traffic on different types of pavements.

Incidentally indicating the types and

designs of road wTilch will best serve

the needs of truffle.

It Is also suggested* that from this

knowledge fair consideration will be

nsxurud In legislative charges against

KEEP ONLY PROFITABLE HENS

Emergency Agents Waging Successful

Campaign Against Unprofitable

Fowls in Flocks.

;r.. yavo& vj» »:»• v-v.ti BtsJss tzgs**
ment of Agriculture.)

Practically all the southern MJssls-

alppl valley and middle Western states

have effected satisfactory Increases In

their production of poultry products.

The emergency agents are now waging

a successful campaign against the un-

profitable hens by getting owners to

cull such fowls from their flocks. Heas
which produce less than 7.

r
» eggs a year

are better dead than alive, while fowls

which yield from 75 to 100 eggs annual-

ly are only fair producers. Good lay-

ers produce 125 eggs and upward every

12 months. In some flocks of 200 hens,

76 of the low-producing fowls have

WHEN YOU BUY SEED
Do you buy those for which your land is

best adapted? Or do you buy certain kinds as

a~ force of habit or because they are cheaper?

WHAT QUALITY DO YOU BUY?

The best are the cheapest-

High grade seeds mean high grade crops,

and high grade crops mepns more money in

your pocket.

We handle only the highest grades of

seeds—expertly tested.

HILL SELLS DIRECT TO YOU AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.

We handle garden and flower seed—all

varieties—in. the bulk. High test, pure seeds,

large or small quantities. The best you can

buy at the best prices.

Write us for prices or information, or pay

us a visit. *

All letters of inquiry will be appreciated

and promptly answered.

Weights and measures guaranteed.

PROFIT BY OUR 57 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.
COVINGTON, KY.

GROCERS & SEEDSMEN WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CHRISTMAS GIFT than a

Post Road in Maine Built Under Gov-

ernment Supervision.

truffle, since an accurate measure of

impact damage therefrom will be pos-

sible.

The experiments will cover a wide

range, taking into account four fac-

tors—those of speed, height of fall,

type of tire used and the weight of

the transportation unit

Under the last heading It will he

necessary for the bureau to consider

distribution of weight above and un-

der springs and on back and front

axles, a quantity which Is decidedly

variable on different makes of motor

and horse-drawn vehicles. The bureau

has called upon the national automo-

bile cbatdber of commerce to assist

in the collection of this data, much
of which has not .been generally tabu-

lated, ind o questionnaire hns^ been

sent to all motor truck manufacturers

of America on this subject. Immedi-

ate attention to this has beet) request-

ed in order to facilitate 'the experi-

ments.

Tn the Initial stages of the work the

pack has been measured by the per-

manent deformation of one-half hy

one-half inch copper cylinders placed
- under a steel plunger subjected to the

impact of trafllc, A varying height of

f-.ill Is arrived at by different take-offs

for the machine. First experiments

Indicated n wide range in the force

of impact us between units with solid

tires und pneumatics^ '

Working from these first steps the

bureau officials plan to perfect a ma-

chine which will take Into account the

factors mentioned and which will en-

able them to provide a constant suc-

cession of impacts on selected 'slabs

or paving compositions. This will en-

able the experiments to proceed much
more rapidly than would be possible

under actual road conditions. Tests-

will be. made on horse-drawh as well

as motor-driven vehicles. \^
In addition to the above experi-

ments another series is planned to de-

termine the wearing qualities of differ-

ent types of road surfnees when sub-

jected to very heavy trafllc.

Most Profitable Flock of White Leg-

horns.

beeu eliminated and still the normal

production has l>een maintained. This

results from more favorable condi-

tions and surroundings for the hens

left In the flock which are not so

crowded and which consequently pro-

duce better.

POULTRY AND EGGS SUPPLY

Badly Needed to Help Feed the World

—Nothing Else Costs 80 Little to

Raise on Farm.

(By P. O. HOLDEN.)
The high price of feed and' the high

price of poultry have combined In

causing farmers to greatly- reduce

their flocks, and as a result we are

facing a serious shortage in poultry

and eggs at a time when they are bad-

ly needed to help feed the world.

We must not forget thnt while feed

is high ami while poultry brings good

prices, nothing else costs so little to

raise on a farm as chickens, and that

eggs are bringing fuel) high prices we
cannot afford to shut off the source of

their supply. —

—

Large flocks of poultry are needed

on every farm, and every farmer

should keep his you&g pullets, which

will soon be his be.*t layers. Get rid

of the roosters. Avoid wasteful meth-

ods in handliug poultry auQ lu mar-

keting eggs.

IheKITCAm
G\BIAExr~
He Is a poet strong and true
Who loves wild thyme and honey-dew;:
And like a brown bee Works and sings.

With morning freshness on his winga.

And a gold burden on his thighs—
The pollen dust of centuries!

—Maurice Thompson.

Ask for
HILL'S

SAVE TRANSPORTATION COSTS

Eight Cents Per Ton-Mile Cm Be Ef-

fected When Road Is Lifted to
Durable Class.

The report of the joint congressional

committee which Investigated highway
economics tn 1814 shows that a saving

of eight cents per ton-mile can be ef-

fected in transportation Costs when a

mud Is lifted from the dirt to the du-

rable class. This does not take into

acrount Increased real estate valua-

tions or social advantages from the Im-

provement.

Good Roads Approved.

The secretary of agriculture, up to

May 1, had approved 1,057 project

•tutemonls for federal aid roads. In-

volving the Improvement of lO.IYSO

mi Lot of highway* at uu estimated

coat of $02,038,000.

Mueh for Trunk Highways.

ft Is proponed that Uurlu gam a t>cud

»«W,OOu.u0u fur trunk highway. »uw
east the asBses spprsaehea ween a

will have as further rattoo tt

prluctpallj wtlft a mWdSga

BLACKHEAD IS BAD DISEASE

Cases Are Infrequent Where Birds

Are Permitted to Forage for

Moot of Their Feed.

Of the infectious diseases of tur-

keys, according to Andrew S. Welnut,

of the bureau of animal industry, de-

partment of agriculture, blackhead is

the most destructive. It is notable

that whenever the climate and range

conditions are such as to permit of

the turkeys foraging for most of their

feed from the time they are hatched

until they are marketed, cases of

blackhead are Infrequent. Blackhead

occasionally affects grown turkeys, but

It mostly occurs among young turkeys

between the uges of six weeks und

four mouths. No positive cure for

blackhead hns been found. As in the

case of all other infectious diseases,

the sick bird should Immediately be

removed from the flock to prevent a

further spread of the disease, and If

very sick. It is best to kill it and burn

the body.

HINTS ON SELECTING LAYERS

Pullets With Alert Eyes and Comb,

Fsce and Wattles of Fine

Texture Are Best.

Judging poultry Is saitV to he a finer

art titan the selection of oilier farm

animals, but the man or WOUUtO who
picks pullets with a line bead, alert

eyes and comb, fft«S ami wutlles of

One texture, hat taken the first stop

toward liureastd egg production, QtfOd

pullets should alund square on their

with legs wide ujui.l, with Ihe

frout tad of the body «llglill> higher

than the |M»aU'rtoi eitd. unit With a long

b«Ck uihI lull nulled miliar high I lt«

body should be wedgt»saap«. llshllll
autpu kmn f«« the vefM'wdueikia sad
digestive **f»e*

DISHES FOR HOT DAYS.

The delicatessen stores are of great

help to the business woman who has

no tftne for cook-

ing and can afford

to pay the extra'

price demanded tor

ready-to-cat food.

For the housewife.

however, such food

is not economical

to buy except oil

occasions when a quick meal may I

prepared after an afternoon's outing.

The cost of the dishes when prepared

at home will be found to be much
less, as odds und eti'is will make these

appetizing croquettes, deviled end's.

and potato snlads. Further she b:'s

the assurance thai the food Is fresh

and wholesome. All the 'advantages of

Th e" (telle:! lessen* food is uffwt I

possibility nf a case of ptomaine poi

soiling, as in many stores perishable

foods are not Iced and will spoil in

a short time.

Ham Loaf.—This may he prepared

from the bits of a leftover nulled bam
or from a slice of broiled nam. Take

three cupfuls of finely minced bam.

one small onion also minced, three

sprigs of parsley, one tnblespoonful of

prepared mustard and two eggs. Put

the bam, onion and parsley through

the meat grinder, add the eggs and

mustard, beating the eggs and mixing

all the Ingredients until well blend-

ed, adding salt and pepper to taste.

Pack Into a well greased bread pan

and bake In a moderate oven for for-

ty-live minutes. Serve hot or cold.

(Jarnish with chopped egg while and

serve In green pepper cups with to-

mato jelly.

Chicken or Ham Croquettes.—Melt

four tablespoonfuls of butler or any

sweet fat, ailil five" tablespoonfuls of

flour and when well blended add three*

quarters of a cup of milk gradually

auil cook until Ihlck ; then add one

cupful of chicken or bam finely

iuIikhmI and one egg yolk and season-

ing of salt anil pepper, one roaspooniul

at lemon .lulce with a little celery

salt. Form Into croquettes when cool.

Best Ihe egg white, add n quarter of n

epp nf water, roil in crumbs and egg

und let Stand to become Arm. Hcown in

hot fat. Uebeat In 11 pun well covered

In n h"t oven' twelve minutes.

Fleming County Farratra were
V*»ry hue) alnpplug tolwipeo after

the w,.t ueathoi which fuinlabiui

u gr«*«t »«meon allh" very oold

has been «**nt into ths
. at a KicNt rate and has

brought k The atop la

tut ning
Ihoiii

FIVE MILLION P
USED XT LAST YEAR

HILLS

CASCARAb>QUININE

Standard cold MSSldS for 10 year*
—in tablet form-7«afe, aurt, no
opiate*—breaks up a cold in 24
hour*—relieve* grip in 3 days.
Money back if it fail*. The
genuine boa has a Red
top with Mr HUl'a

picture

At All Drag Stmrma

NOTICE.

rfave lost my certificate of stock
in the Burlev Tobacco Company.

JOHN W. FISHER.

NOTICE.
I have failed to receive Certificate

No. 1456 in the Rurley Tobacco Co.
representing $23.65 worth of stock
and am making application to said
Company for a duplicate stock cer-
tificate. W. N. I'TZ,
R. D. 2 Ludlow, Ky.

Lost Certificate.

The Warehouse Certificate issued

to 4. I. McWethy in the\Burley To-
bacco Company for stock has been
lost and the number of said certifi-

cate is unknown to me. Any infor-

mation as to the whereabouts of said
certificate will be gladly received by
the undersigned.

Mrs. J. I. McWethy,
Petersburg, Ky.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 , WALTON, KY.

DfL. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
«k>VOBNTI6T^d^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate

work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

W - A- N -T- E - D
Beech, Sycamore, Maple,

Oak and Walnut Logs.

If you Irave any to soil write to

C C. MENGEL A BRO. CO.

I ouUvlll* Kentucky

•tier than si

ft) at ight

W 1 IOOMIN

e l ItAiiM *l lloait. I

Suit or Overcoat
WACHS has them for

Men, Young Men
and Boys

Also a large stock of Sweater Coats, Corduroy

and Duck Coats ; also Pants. Let us show them

to you

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

DodgeBrothers
^ MOTOR CAR ^

DODGE TOURING CAR
Following is the present prices of the

Automobiles for which I am agent:

Dodge Touring Car $1172.50

Dodge Roadster $1172.50

Dodge Sedan $1867.00

Essex $1687.00

Sport Model Hudson - $2310.00

Seven Passenger Hudson $21 10.00

The above prices are for cars delivered at your home. :
I

keep on hand tires and accessories of all kinds at right prices.

Cleveland Tractor, $1585.

B. B. HUME, Agent -

Sales Room, No. 5 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

!23S

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS 1
Embalmer and Funeral Director

—p^o^sfc*

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 39. Farmers Phone.

The B. B, Hume Automobile Co., Inc.

23-25-27 E. Fifth St., Covington, Ky.

J. H. CHOATS. ,
I. L. HOOD.

Agents for the following Autoniohiles aud Trucks -

.

Hupmobile Model "R" 191
$1,335 f. o. b. Detroit.

We have discontinued the sale of the Republic Truck and
• taken the Agency for the OENBY TRUCK.

One Ton Denby $1,680 00 f. o. b. Detroit.

Two Ton Denby $2, .150 00 •• *• *

three and 1-2 Ton Denby 14. 150 00

Five Ton Denby $4.900 00 ••
**

\\'«« arc prepared to tuk» care of nil repairs by expert mnolianU

Wn carry a full line of accessories, batf*rlea ami pt*rtn.

Park Your Car with Us When In Covington- 25c per day;

50c Day and Night

Take Tour County Paper, $1
4>« + t ***< *
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WHAT EVERYONE

SHOULD KNOW

The Fourteenth Decennial

Census of the United

States Is On.

In The Presence of Evil

Good Is Discerned.

Human greed is odd of tho dis-
couraging phases of human life.

Always present, but not always
evident, it makes its most direful

manifestation in periods of emer-
gency in the matter of existence
and ghoulishly preys upon its

victims at a time when all that
is best in human nature chal-
lenges to helpfulness because of
an unusual state of helplessness.
In the end there is revolt among
the oppressed, and by revolution
of righteousness society wins a re
currence of that regard for law,
enforced through penalty, which
it has never been able to com-
pel through compassionate re-
gard bt\ the part of might for

Under the immediate direction

of W. C, Elliston, Supervisor of I

the Sixth census district of Ken- :

right,

tucky census enumerators will call Throughout the period of the
at every dwelling house- in tin*

j
war response to the world's cry

.•v><...Ti.;«i',r to secffio- the- infor-im"" rt^-i.f rn §t» tim** or great
distress was generous andmat ion necessary to fill out the

question* contained on tho print-
ed census schedules.
Questions covering the follow-

ing points will be asked of every
person in the United State*:
Sex :

Color or race

;

-Ace at last birthday;ige
Vhei

generous and aeem-
i

ingly alt-comprehending. All sorts
' and conditions of people, every
! class and branch of the social
order, gave surface indications of

i
a sincere, cordial spirit of help-
fulness, even to the extremity of

[
sacrifice. it seemed that the

. world, through suffering and sym
Whether single, married, wii- ', pathy therefor, was growing

owed or divorced;
i
better just when it was at its

Birthplace of person onumerat- worst. We rejoiced in the midst
ed and birthplaces of father ana

|
of anxiety and self-denial that

mother, giving names of both-j good was overcoming evil and
country and province if foreign i that through its baptism of
born; |

blood humanity was attaining the
Occupation, specifying trade or

' soul's beautifying,
profession, also industry in which; Then came deliverance, readjust-
employed

;

Whether attending school

;

Whether able to read

;

Whether able to write;
Whether able to speak English;
Whether home is owned of rent-

r
ed, and if owned whether home
is free of encumbrance or ismort-r.
gaged

;

Persons of foreign birth will be
asked questions concerning these
additional points

:

Year of immigration to the tf.

Whether neutralized, and if so
the year of naturalization;
Mother tongue or native lan-

guage.
EVERY FARM VISITED.

Census enumerators also will call

at every farm in this community
to secure the information neces-
sary to fill out the questions
contained oa the agriculture ached
ule.

Each farmer will foe asked
questions concerning the acreage
and value of his farm; whether
he owns, rents or partly owns ana
partly rents the land he farms:
the value of the buildings, ma-

ment and revelation. The develop
rnents are at times dishearten-
ing. We have endured the transi-
tion period of profiteering with
all its embroidery of evil mo-
tives and evil means, wrought in
unnumbered wrongs by evil men,
or the suddenly awakened evil in
men. We have endured it until
it has become commonplace. And
now, day after day, we are hear-
ing of uncovered scandals in near
ly all depart meats of war work,
governmental contracts State de-
partmental agencies in war-time
aid, until the wonder is, and still

the wonder grows, that there can
be such tendency to prey on hu-
man woes, and further yet the
wonder as to where all honor
goes.

<:What is man that thou are
mindful of him?'' was an apos-
trophe of the Psalmist to the
Eternal. In such circumstances as
these we can easily adopt it, in
sheer despondency. But we don't.
We simply fall back on that faith,
always safe and ever saving, that
relatively exploiters of human
evil are few and exploiters of

chinery and implements belonging human good are many, very many
to his farm

; the quantify of afi more, and salvation is in the rule
crops raised on his farm daring of the majority —Commercial Tri-
the year 1919; and many other; bune.
questions which cover all possible ! y
farm operations. tup UfOOD SUPPLYAn absolutely accurate and com- :

,nt ffUUU *UrrLI.
plete census vitally concerns the' _ ~T"~
Welfare of this community and of ,

°" t° many farms there are

every person living in it. The of- ,

de*d trees, old rails and posts

Hcial population Tor the next ten !

a »d °f
*?n an old unproductive or-

years will be determined bv thej?hard *hat may be worked up

4

4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

TO ALL

| Good Lirc^and Good Health

g I want to thank my many custo-

^ mers and friends for their help in

JJ building my business to the s'atis-

3 faction which I have met during the
* year 1919, hoping that 1920 will

meet you all with Prosperity and
Success in every way.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK;
Burlington, Ky. I

A

v

census of 1920,

BE READY WITH YOUR AN-
SWERS * WHEN THE CENSU.S
MAN CALLS AT YOUR'HOFSE.

SPECIAL TERM.

into stove wood to good ad
vantage. There is no better place
for rails that are worthless for
fence than the wood pile and
the same can be said of a worth-
less orchard. Apple tree wood
does not burn well the first year
after cutting, so if you have an
old orchard to grub out this
winter do not plan to burn it

for fuel until the next fall. Some
Judge Gaines began a special

term of the Boon? Circuit Court
last Tuesday for the purpose of

j
farmers" are"carefess" about" work-

trying of the suit to settle thei'ing up the small limbs and the
estate of Benj. Cook, deceased. At l branches into wood. The time is
the time of his death Benj Cook

| here when every available pieceowned 40 acres of land near Wat-
; of wood whether branch or stump

>o, tins county, on which the lis worth saving. The question of
Citizens Bank, of Grant, h:id a
mWtgago, and a suit was insti-
tuted by the administrator to set-
tle, the estate The widow claim-
«d\| homestead in the land ana
opposed the selling of the entire
tract and the court held a
homestead of thr> value of $1,000
•should

getting coal for fuel at anything
like a reasonable price is likely
to soon become a serious one
hence, I would suggest that ev-
ery farmer begin at once to use
up more closely the wood that
heretofore has gone to waste. It
is rather slow work to cut a

be set pfj tp her before
[ cord of small limb wood, but

»!^ re™inder ot the tract is enough of this top and branch
*)ld. The court appointed Thos.

| wood will do it and when the
•Rice and Jasper Sullivan commis- ! cook wants a good and quick
sioners to assist Maater Commis- fire on a hot summer day, she

-X?
eL££\i ^T ^° ?

1Io
.l

t0
i

wi11 havp a°™thing with ' which
-tfc^ uidow Tjf Benj. Cook a thous, I to mak- it if we do our part
and dollar homostead in the 4a

j
thn-ing t ht* wood-cutting time. No

acreB -

I

good farm manager will be con-
tent to get just enough wood up
to last thru the busy season. It
does not take very long after
there is nearly enough cut to

a year to complete the job

Don't Delay.
Quite a number of subscriptions

to the Recorder expires with this '

ia'st
issue, and it will be very satis-

1 and havV a litUe 8urp iUB>
factory to the publisher if they
be renewed at once. Several have
run -over and should be attended
to NOW to avoid a discontinue
ance. At the beginning of the
year is the very best time to at-
tend to this matter.

Green-White Ghristmas.
It was a green Xmos in this lo-

cality while* a few miles noitti
of here—in fact in the northern
part of the county—it was u

beautifully white Christmas, snow
having been on the ground to the
depth of three or four inches for
several days previous to last
Thursday.

Deputy Sheriff Hume lodged
Bertly -Craig, colored, in jail Tues-
day under the charge of forgery.
Craig, is charged forged checks
and notes to the amount of eev-
«ral hundred dollars on OUte Wil-
ftams and Walter Sleet, of Heaver

Wbborhood. Craig had invest-
^IB an automobile and other lux
lea, and was cutting a pret.y

" SWath on his ill gollc i

funds.

pf. L. H. Voahrll, of llmon,
Hjjttded to rofin* fr<ini fai'm

htt sold hia fu in to

Bone very fine aii inch creoh
#»» harvested u«< w«*k. I'm

in, who has Imhmi puttinK op
for many years *•>» he n<

! oteaaer, nloer loss

rhJs i* UUP VHAM, ft>i«

B*YH lit llaU.o M.

A shelter of some kind is quite
necessary to store wood under.
Most farmers have a wood house
of some sort but those who have
not will find it to their interest
to construct one of some kind.
A few posts set in the ground
with poles on top covered with
old boards will last several years
and the pleasure and extra heat
that you will get by not having
to burn wet wood or that cov-
ered with snow will more than
pay you for the cost of the shed.

It was stated years ago that too
much could not be said to check
the wasteful methods of cutting
off our timbered lands and yet
in many sections this careless
slashing goes on, Every care
should be exercised to preserve
the forest and make a cord of
wood, as well as a ton of coal,
go as far as possible.— C., N. Y.

Hlalr.—tjf-JBIizaville,
champion yearling

county. Last week

James O.
claims the
steer of the
he shipped .i yearling stiver, bred
and frd hy htm, Which he solo
for 18 cents on the Cincinnati
market, Weighing 1280 pounds.
bringing mii.ho, which is th»
higher! pvtee ev«-r brought by n
v arling sold for beo! In the coon
I v I'MemiugHbiirg Democrat

.

riuU.i. ii.i i* i, tin, ,,i ib.iinrM
all hi stiver, sn. h*lng melted into
stiver her* ftt the U h Mint i ,,i,.,

till l»l*r» Kl<< to be turn, d lulu il I met*,
(|u»ri«rt mid lotir dollars Thall
•ruinrnl iu»« found it il»ni»i»er t..

in. It Kin ilnlUm than i, , |ji«
inmket met htlf lllvai lllnaf
St Uts high. »l , .u. tu a uuiiiuai ..f

yvers.

Weed Them Out. i

If organized labor desires to con
|vince this country of its absolute

Americanism it can go far in that

!

direction by weeding out of its i

organizations every alien mem-
ber and by refusing to accept any I

alien member until these men
jcome certified as citizens of the i

republic under the provisions of
the law.

If the alien is not allowed to
vote, why should he be made part
of an organization which seeks
to control, and dies in many in- I

stances, control, the political ac-

1

tivities of the country?
It is pointed out, and the con-

tention seems amply sustained by
facts, that the ranks of organized
labor are honeycombed with aliens
and that this element is increas-
ingly antagonistic to this Gov-
ernment ; tha£ it has no real
desire to accept American cit-
izenship, which requires loyalty
and devotion to the country and
its institutions— its schools, its
churches, its ordered business, its i

Courts and rational social con-»
\

ventions. It is proved that these
men and women are ripe fiedls
in which the Anarchist, the So-
cialist, the agitators of sedition
reap responsive and plentiful har
vests of antagonism to democracy.
Why should a person who is not
a citizen of this country have
place and vote in the labor or-
ganizations, of this country?
We are at preBe.it attending

to deal with these ravagers and
ravishers of civilization, eon-
fronted by a strange and incom-
prehensible reluactanee on .the
part of Congress to enact laws
absolutely essential to the pre-
servation of the .nation. The
threat of revolution is common,
openly made, and made with im-
munity. The spirit back of the
strikes in this country is not
disguised. A leader of the Bol-
sheviki the other day proclaim-
ed : "Strikes will be worked up.
An effort will be made to re-
duce mine production and break
up both rail and water produc-
tion/' He also proclaims the ter-
rorist policy for the U. S.
What are wo going to do about

It? Is the loyal labor of the
country going to associate with
collaborate with, fraternize with
elements which already are at
work to destroy its sane and con-
servative policies and traditions?
We cannot believe it.—Enquirer.

PUBLIC SALE.
sold my farm, I will offer for sale at my

residence on the Dixie Highway, two
miles south of Florence, Ky., on

Saturday, Jan'y 10

The Foll^ing Personal Property

:

7-year old Mare, 8-year old Mare, 3 fresh Cows with calves by their side, 1 Cow will be

fresh by day of sale, 5 coming 2ryear_oldHeifejS- with, calf, 3. last spring Heifer Calves,

1 Shorthorn Bull coming 2 years old, 3 dozen Chickens, Rood Wagon with Boxbed and

Sideboards, Spring Wagon, Buggy, Haybed, 2-horse Sled, Mowing Machine, Hayrake,

Riding Cultivator, Single Shovel Plow, Double Shovel Plow, Hinge Harrow, Doubletrees

and Singletrees, 1 dozen Cow Chains, Cypress Incubator 120 egg capacity, 5-ten gallon

Milk Cans, Milk Cooler and many articles too numerous to mention.

Public Sale!
We will offer for aale on the Alice

Brown plan
. oil

Wednesday, January 7, 1920
at 10 o'clock a. in.

8 Jersey Cows—soon bfl fresh
I ycarliiiK Heif«r
I 7-miHitti* old J • •

i m i > Hull
I MnwiiiK machine
i l.*t Milk Cans
I Hi'putnloi
At the nam.. Ulna I will 1

1 4 eermi
or Improvffd land, and if aold 1 win
offor

m. H Hurt**, 1 slubber Tiro Hug
Kjr and souin plow*.

una $10 <m ami under. i-«ah ; <m
*•! tlouo all Blunths ni'illi, pur,-
uh»«nr lo iilva uoUt with goutl S»uu-
rlty, payablv In Klt>r*>m'« liana

W II l.illNMOM,
M. U. BAaHCH.

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over that

amount a credit of 9 months without interest will be given

purchaser to execute bond with approved security, negoti-

able and ^payable in the Florence Deposit Bank, Florence,

Ky., before removing property. *

O. P. Rouse.
Sale td~begin at 12 o'clock sharp.

FOR SALE.

Uronue Turkeys. Extra flno bredkeys.
Malitom, «lre coat Mft; also aeversl n\ leu-

did young bom* and tutu*.

MK8. ROHT. CHAMHKHS.
ojanl Walton, Ky

PlU»na-Walton HOtt

>.' LOST
Hetwesn Y%. MlfeihsJI oar Hue and

Klorenoe hSs>vy ilorae Hlsiikel.

RBV, OJCRAl.D (ONNOIIY,
Mt 1'aura (hurph Klortnoe, Ky.

ujauH

TAK1 YOUK Y rAMM.

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
Ho. S Plkt Stw Covington, Ky.

Will be pleated to talk over with you; either the tile

or purchase of farm propetty.

unu

WaE&&b*i)it<!i. #^&.j la-^aa.
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SALE
i

Having sold my farm, the Old Daniel Bedinger Homestead, half-way between Bichwood and
Beaver Lick, Ky., I will sell at Public Auction on the premises, beginning at 10 a. m. sharp

;

JANUARY 9th, 1920
HORSES AND MULES-5 year old Gelding ; 6 year old Driv-

ing- and Work Mare; 8 good work Mules from 4 to 8 years old;

2 year old Mule; 1 aged Mule. Jack Stock—5 extra good Big

Jennets with 3 Jack Colts and 2 Jenny Colts; 2 year old Jennet;

^. , The Following Described Property:

CATTLE--13 good Milk Cows all bred and will be fresh soon,

2 Shorthorn Cows, Shorthorn Polled Durham BulU 4 long year-

ling Steers, 2 Jersey Heifers, 2 Shorthorn Heifers, 4 coining

yearling Heifers, yearling Steer. Hogs— 2 Sows and Pigs,

20 Shoats, will average about 120 pounds.

SHEEP— 25 Full Blooded HampshireJEwes, 2s good grade ewes.

Hampshire Buck, Oxford Buck. A Complete Set of Farming
Implements. Ford Runabout. Feed, Etc.— Lot Timothy Flay

in barn, 150 barrels good Yellow Corn, 100 Shocks of Fodder.

Household and Kitchen Furniture, and many other articles.Yearling Jennet, and 3 year old fine Black Jack.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of $10 and under, cash; on all sums over $10 a credit of 6 months will be given without interest, or 3 per cent, off for cash. Notes payable at the Equita-

ble Bank, Walton, Ky.

COL W B. JOHNSON. Auctioneer.

THE LADIES OF THE CHURCH WILL SERVE LUNCH. J. C. BEDINGER, Walton, Ky.
a

Jtxt biggest aaset iz% ga*?h

futU of our customers a*tb to

stncerelg bnhxt tlje business gnu

Ijafe gifcen us—
<
Mws

>

gour

(Ulfristmas be <iHerrg nnb tJje

JNefci Ijfaxx jigger, ^Better anit

^Busier iljau efrer bfore^

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

FLORENCE »
•

DEVON»
Miss Lottie Riddell has mumps.' j|iss Julia Coyle is Visiting rel-j

Russell Corbin spent Christmas ' atives in Ohio,
with Mb mother, Mrs. Nettie Cor- Mr. and Mrs. T. "J. Hutsellwerel
bin. guests at John Taylor's, of Rich-;

Miss Pearl Long and Carl An- wood, Friday.
derson spent Sunday at Rossj Mrg Theodore Carpenter and

:,
' GRANT R. D.

e
BEAVER LICK.

Geo. cows to

1919 1920
We desire to thank our friends and customers for

their liberal patronage during the past year in mak-

ing possible this large, serviceable bank.

It has been a pleasure to do buainess with you

during the past year and trust that you have been

benefitted by our SERVICE.

We begin the New Year with a bigger, better

bank than ever before and hope that we merit the

Continuance of your valuable patronage for 1920.

No business too small to receive our courteous

attention.
i

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky.

Capital and Surplus, $150,00000.

W. L. B. ROUSE, President. A. B. RENAKER, Cashier.

EDGAR C. RILEY, Vice-Prw.

NELL H. MARTIN, Astt. Cashier. L. T. UTZ, Ami. Caalper.

Rubs'. ,

Ed, McAllister, wife and son, of
Cincinnati, spent Xmas day witii

Belle Long
Misa Eva Renaker spent Wed-

nesday night with Miss Elizabeth

i
Dell Goodridge.

Mrs. Brad Sayre and son were
guests at Ed. Sydnor's several
days last week.

Joseph Myers and wife, of Ham-
ilton, Ohio, spent last Saturday
at J. R. Whitson's.

Glad to report J. R. Whitson
as improving after a serious ill-

ness of several days.

Miss Edna Jotters was the week's
end guest of Misses Clara and
Helen Smith, of Covington.

Dr. and Mrs. W, S, Cole and son,

of Columh:*, Ohio, were guests
of relatives <here last week.

Ivan Conrad, wife and daughter,
Evelyn and J. K. Tanner anu wife
were guests at Ben]. Long's last

Sunday.
Messrs. Geo. and Fritz Drlnken-

berg were guests of their father,

Fred Drinkenberg and wife, last

Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Aylor and children

and Mrs. Lee Whitson and son
were guests of Mrs. Ed. Sydnor
last Friday.

Lute Bradford sold his crop of

tobacco on the Covington loose
leaf market last week at an av-
erage of 70 cents, a pound.

L. M. Rouse and wife entertain-
ed the following guesc last Sun-
day: Miss Mary Evalyn Rouse and

sons, John and Earl, Sundayed at

Mrs. W. W. Woodward's
Mrs. Ben Brietow was the guest

of Mrs. Perry Dixon and Miss Mae
of Erlanger, Saturday evening.

Best wishes to the RECORDER
and its many readers for a hap-
py and prosperous New Year.

James W. Bristow and sister

were guests of Misses Leta and
Julia Rice, of Latonia, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dixon enter-

tained their brother, J. B. and
sisters, Misses Mary and Jennie,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G, Lyne

are rejoicing over the arrival oi
a J.ine son, Sunday, Charles U.

Lyne, Jr.

Mrs. John Roache, who Is the
guest /of Lucien Ryle and family,
of Newport, spent last Saturday
here with Mrs. T. J. Hutsell,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Utz had
for guests, Saturday, B. A. Gloyd
and wife, Rev. Rover* and family,
Mrs. Daughters and daughter.
Mrs. Daughters and daughter,

Miss Eflie, of Cincinnati, came
out Friday and will spend a week
here, guests at Harvey (Jtz'a.

Mrs. McCoy will have for

Ward sold two
R. M. Wilson for $200.

Lewis Beemon and family speni
Sunday at Hogan Ryle's.

Mrs Jane Sutton, Mrs.
Ryle and R W. Rickards are sick.

Miss Artie Ryle is nursing Mrs.

Orvil Loomis, who has been ill,

is improving.
J. O. Griffith and wife spent

Christmas at W. R, Miller's.

Nelliel Dr. and Mrs. Ryle entertained
Christmas day with a splendid
dinner.

Mabel Hodges, who has typhoid Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Ossman
fever. ' spent last Monday with Mrs. Sal-

Mrs S. J. Stephens entertainer) ; lie Adams near Big Bone,
with a turkey dinner Curing

j
J. A. Loomis has bought a farm

Christmas. j of 35 acres one mile south offn-
Ralph White has accepted a po-

sition as assistant caahier in the
Deposit Bank at Grant.

George Walton, Jr., and Lee
Stephens attended a ball at Pet-
ersburg, Friday night.

Mrs. Anna Ryle entertained
with a dinner, Tuesday, in honor
of her son John and his bride.

Misses Katie Hodges, Lutie Ryle
and Agnes Chandler had Christ-
mas entertainments at their
schools.

Ira Pope sold the registered
Shorthorn bull he bought from
J. H. Walton to Harris Bros,,' of
Rising Sun.

David Ryle and family moved
to Covington last week. He was
appointed a census enumerator
for a Covington district.

William Presser and wife a/e en-
tertaining a small son since Dec.
17th, and Wilbur Kelly and Wife,
a daughter since the 26th inst.

Everett Clore and family and
guests this week her daughter, I Mrs. Belle Beemon visited John
Mrs. Valrandingham and baby.
Lula Catherine, of Sadieville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey (Ttz ana
their guests, Mrs. Daughters and
daughter, spent Sunday with their
aunt Mrs. Deliah Utz, in Florence,

W. W. Woodward and Theodore
Carpenter left Friday morning for

William Walton, of Burlington, and I
Texas, where they will be the

Dr. Elbert Rouse and family, of guests of Mr. Woodward's father,
Ludlow. ! James Woodward.

William Lancaster, a former eit- . Frances Kenney and sister, Misa
izen of this county, but who has Ella Mae, attended the rook par
been living in Ohio for _ several

j
ty at_ the home of their cousin,

Hogan sad family, near Hebron,
Saturday. Mrs, Beemon stayed for
a longer visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Hogan.
Not only Christmas bells but

wedding bells rang here last
week. The happy couples were
Thaddie Ryle and Ada Acra, John
Ryle and Stella Stephens and Paul
Cook and Viola Stephens.

years, was buried at Highland
last Monday. He fell last fall and
broke one of hiB hips, which,
with ailments incident to ola
age, caused his death. The family
has the sympathy of the commun
ity.

VERONA

Cull DOllbtflll Hint. !<*» it is with Leghorns for the
I
reason that when they become

When culling a flock of hens at brootty a certain amount of plg-

the end of the laying season ment is likely to return to the"

there are siways a few Individ- shank. One must make due aliow-

uals that may be classed as doubt-
]

anee for this and
ful. Very often the owner of
the birds allows sympathy to In-
terfere with good business. Acgoo
cording to G. W. Hervey, of the
University of Missouri College of
Agricugture, it is better to cull

a olrd that may lay five or six

more* eggs only this fall than to
keep her all winter as an abso-
lute expense.
A hen may show the character-

istic body depth of _ three or
more fingers and yet may have
but a one finger spread between
the pelvic bones. This means that
the Bird has stopped laying but
her period of non-production has
not been long enough for the body
depth to elose up also. She has
Just reached the point where she
will be kept at a loss.

Sometimes a bird may exhibit
the desired characteristics of both
good body depth and well-spread
pelvic bones yet her skin under
(he fluff may feel tough and
leathery. Such a hen will invar-
iably have coarse pelvic bones and
a coarse breast bone. She may
hsve had a period of production
during the summer but her total

for the year would do* Justify

retaining hot another season.
In culling the American breeds,

the Wyandotte, Plymouth Rook
and Rhode tatoad Mod, at* la spl
to bo confuaod by ike ektnk col-

or toot. TWo toot w 9mt on te»
luut* with these hastier breeds

if the bird is

favorable in appearance other-
wise it may be profitable to keep
her over as a breeder for the
spring season.
In general, then, the poultry

keeper when culling must not be.

influenced by any single factor,

but must consider all of them.
The more rigid the culling the
more capable Is the flock man-
agement. It is usually safe to
market at least half of the to-
tal number of hens at the end
of the laying season, replacing
them with pullets.

Wintering Niotly

Up to the present time live-

stock in this county is in fine
condition and no great amount
of food has been required So far
feed could be handled in the most
economical manner as the ground
has been frozen for some lime and
the animals have consumed the
food instead of trampling It into
the ground as is the esse during
wet periods during the winter

Mew Ferryman.
Geo W. Terrtlt, new owner <>(

the ferry, has engaged »• ferry-
an Lake Halt* who runs a small

weua Lawrenowburg «ad
carrying the mall Mr

•Misted in the ferry
tber, Hubert ll.it

e
e •
ooeeeOeeeeeeeeeeooooeeooee
Miss Madge Kennedy has the

measles.

A. C. Roberts and wife spent last

Sunday at J. M. Powers'.

The first snow of the season
showed up here last Sunday morn
ing.

Elbert Kennedy and family, of
Illinois, are guests of L.

s.

New Bethel church called Bro.
Payne, last Sunday, for the en-
suing year.

Miss Pay Hudson will begin her

Roy Kenney, of Beaver, Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCoy en-

tertained the following guests
last Saturday: Mrs. Craig, of Sa-
dieville; Geo. Bassett and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mulber-
ry, of Devon.
J. B. Dixon and sisters, Misses

Mary and Jennie entertained with
a turkey dinner for the following

:

Their brother, Jerry and family
!
and sisters, Mrs. Perry Dixon and
daughter, Miss Mae, of Erlanger.

-_-

o
GUNPOWDER. o

O

o e
O PETERSBURG «

o o
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*
A large crowd attended the mo-

vies Saturday night.

dependence, Kenton county.
Howe Cleek and wife, Johnny

Ryan and Mrs John English
spent Tuesday in the city.

O. W. Cleek, Mrs, a *W. Cleek
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Osssxian
apent last Tuesday in the city.

Miss Katie McCabe sent 19 tur-
keys and a coop of chickens to
the city last Monday that brought
her $127 net.

Hamilton Lodge, F. and A. M«
elected officers for the ensuing
year, Dec 27th, and enjoyed a
splendid oyster dinner.

Joe W. Cleek and Ben Hodges
sold 1935 pounds of their crop of
tobacco at the Farmers' Loose
Leaf at Walton, at $75.98 per 100
floor average.

The entertainment at the Bea-
ver school house, given by Miss
Anna Cleek, Miss Jane Hance ana
pupils Christmas night, was a
success in every particular. Re-
ceipts, $20.25.

ooosooeeoesoeoosoooooooto
•;WOOLPER HEIGHTS. w

Henry Wingate and family spent
Christmas day at Toney Rue's.

Mrs. R. H. Walker has retimed
home after a week's visit
Covington.
Cabil Beemon and wife, Rue 4

David Wingate spent Xmas>
friends in Cleves, Ohio.

B. E. Aylor and wife spent Si
day with Mrs. Aylor's mother)
sister in Hebron neighborhood.

Charlie Easton and family said
Mrs. Cad Sullivan and little son

tTeinHnc

Bert Clore and wife were pleas-
ant guests of this writer on
Thursday of last week.
Robert Rdbbins, who Is attend-

,
ing college at Lexington. spent
the -holidays with home folks.

Alfred Chambers, of Texarkana, spent Saturday at Ed. Eastonm.
Texas, is visiting relatives here. Herman Wingate visited his un~
Lieutenant W. G. Stephens is cle, Charlie Rue, in the Belleview

here spending the holidays with neighborhood from Friday until
his parents. ;—

{

Sunday. :

Miss Helen Crisler and Mr. He- 1 Mrs. Wm. Siekman had as guesta
bert Crisler, of Covtrfgton, are Christmas day L. C. Scothorn and
week-end guests of Mrs. Riley. family, o£ Idlewild ; Geo. Hewetf

Bro. R. H. Carter and wife are of Burlington, and Miss Blanche?
to spend the week-end at his |

Aylor, of Latonia.
mother's home in Wiiliamstown. i

o !

rona precinct Jan. 2nd.

The young people here haye en-
joyed several dances during the
holidays, in private homes.
Walter Vest, who lives two

miles east of town is ill with
blood poison, but is improving.
Miss Nannie Powers, of Rising

Sun, Indiana, spent the past
two weeks "with Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Powers.

Miss Marion Johnson, of La-
Grange, was the guest of her
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. J. M.
Powers, during the holidays.

The Christmas tree at

Ed. Slayback and family were

woriToI^^cens^enunrerat^of' Vol |^J* ""£ S
M
*
B^1 Christ'rona nr«Mnr* T.n 9nrf Geo- £°yle and Mrs. Coyle, Christ-

mas day.
Mrs. Bell Clore, of Erlanger,

was the guest of her sister, Mr*
B. A. Floyd, last Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Foulk and John Mc-
Connel, of Ashland, O.. are visit-

ing friends in this mid Union
neighborhoods.

The Christmas exercises at Hope
ful on the evening of the 24th
were a success ana were enjoyod
by a large and attentive au-

Bro. R. H, Carter and wife were
remembered by a very substantial

j

gift from both the church ana
Bible School.

Mr. and Mrs. .. tanley Palmer are
here on a short visit with Mrs.
Palmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley, of In-
dianapolis, are spending Christmas
here with Mrs. Gridley»s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Berkshire,

Miss Edna' Riley and brother,
Thomas Milton, who were attend-
ing college at Lexington, are here
for the holidays with their moth-
er.

Mrs. Bryd McCord has as her
holiday guests her sister, Mrs.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeee»e#eeeeae<

S BEBRON
•
eooeooeeooooeooooeo s ooo»
We wish the Recorder force ana

readers a happy and prosperous;
New Year.
Miss Katie Clayton, of Vanee-

burg, spent last week- with he*
parents here.

James Kelly and wife and How**
ard Kelly and family spent Friday
at Moses Aylor's
The regular annual congrega-

tional meeting will be held Satwn*
day, Jan. 3rd, at the church.
Melvin Jones is moving to tat)

Emms' WeatX of De hT6., «a £» Z£;»'VSl*Q~,r"J9
Mrs. Hslhe Groesbeek and Miss 'a

B
,n

? ^Km?"
L»na*>«"* and

Margaret Wentzel.
en

,

ce
» * hich ttt recently purchaiVgaret

A splendid Xmas entertainment
was given by the Bible School of
the Christian church on Sunday
night, consisting of music, drills
and tableaux. The decorations

dlence. The church was beautiful-*, were very elaborate.

Graded school building, Christmas! S., and the hearts of t
eve was well attended. Sasta ones were made glad by i

Claus appeared oo the scene I a nice treat

(

ly decorated, a beautiful musical
the 'program was rendered by the S.

he littiq

resolving

and distributed many presents to
the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker en-
tertained wit it a family reunion
on ChrlstmiH day with turkey
and all the deh>acir» of the sea-
son. Those in attendance ware
Harry Moore and wife. Clay Ba-
ker. Harley Baker,, wife and child,
of Walton ; MIsm-m Kate and Bva
Roberta Mrs. Msttie Rsaeoea
Mioses sfsry. tlraqe and
rlsasoa, W. m
A C ftoberts mid wife.

H P. Uts and wife entertained
several of their friends at dinner
last Saturday. It has been their

custom for several yesrs to enter-
tain their friends with a dinner
and social during the holidays,

and this year was no exception.
The dinner consisted of turkey
and the trimmings and all other
delicacies of the assson Those

. ,
present were Rev. Hoyer, wife

Rdlths and daughter, Mies Mabel ; Mrs. Al
JepklM sad wife, > ice Daughters and daughter Miss

KffK of Cinetnnat^ and others.

For more than a half a cen-
tury Petersburg has b^en reMv-
ing its mail by river from Law-
renceburg Mr. Luke Holt, our ef-
ficient carrier, who is eperating
the Lawrenceburg Ferry, has pur-
chased s new Chevrolet from L.

S. Chambers, the local represent-
ative, and in the future the mall
and passengers wtH be carried
from Lawrenceburg to Petersburg
by automobile.

All members of Sand Run church
are requested to bo present oo
Saturday, Jaa 3rd, at t:M p* an,
aa there will be huoinsaa of im-
portsaee to tr«

KAVtR, Clerk.

ed.

Leon Aylor and wife had a*
guests Christmas day, Hoot. Day
and wife and John Whiuker and
Miss Ruble Ryle, of near Prancstr*
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U, <iarnetta«M
sons entertained the young peo-
ple with a daoce last Saturday
night. At about 11 o'clock the
crowd was given a tn-at of ap-
ples and candy
Mr. and Mrs. Mo*e Aylor had seV

oral of their relatives ss
Isst Sunday They were
Aylor and family, tleni-y Lea,
lor and family, Milton Aykar
family , Kdwar I Raker and (as
ilv, Prank Ayl.i. and Wlfe^
Misses Bestir Aylor and NaM
Lodge.

The weather wail
llielwM l>ecerah«

ty good winter nto-ith
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HIGH PRICES ARE PAID

ThorauohbredR Ara Gdd At

Fancy' Figures

Fashionable Gatherings at Saratoga

When Aristocracy of Horae Family

Are Placed on the Block.

An astonishing expat.*.- *n the

thoroughbred horse sales business und

an amoving increase in thoroughbred

Ttilues is revealed in the cast up of

the eastern traffic In running horse

stock for the fiscal year ending August

:S1, by E. J. Tranter, president of the

Foslg-Tlptpn Cojrap^%*, of New York.

The Faslg-TIpton Company has undis-

puted control at the eastern sales busi-

ness now. And the snles in so far as

thoroughbred yearlings offered in the

eastern market are concerned are held

mainly in the month of August and

conducted in 11 splendidly appointed

establishment built by Mr, Tranter

three or four seasons back after the

best European models, but with certain

American establishments.. Everybody

who is anything in the thoroimlibred

world, or ever hopes to be, flocks to

Saratoga in August. The thorough"

bred yearling sales, ami especially

those held at night under the glare of

electric arcs, have become social func-

tions. Men never think of going out

to the night sales from the- palatial

cottages aird the great hotels save in

evening dress. Women attend them

Invariably In evening dress, or un-

dress, according to one's point of view.

The best appreciation of the expan-

sion of the Uioroughbred auction sales

business and of the increase in tho-

roughbred values Is to be obtained by

comparing the records of l'.HVj with

the records of 11)17 and IMS. Two
hundred and seventy-three yearlings

were led to the auction block in Mil 7

aud they brought a total of $388,275!

an average of $1,104 a head. Sixty-

seven horses of racing age brought

J110.100, an average of $1,7:1-2.83 a

head. In 1918 two hundred and thirty-

five thoroughbred yearlings brought a

total of $248,620, an average of $1,-

057.96 a head ; nine brood mares fetch-

ed $20,050, an average of $2,327.77 a

head J and 152 horses of racing age

fetched $200,810, an average of $1,-

821.12 u head.

Run Into Big Money.

More than three-quarters of a mil-

lion dollars—$879,210 to be exact—was
realized «t the auction block at Sara-

toga* for the thoroughbreds the Tran-

ter Company offered to bidders. Two
hundred and twenty-seven yearlings

brought $603,500, an average of $2,-

658.58 a head; nineteen broodmares
fetched $130,300, an average of $7,-

173,69 a head; three stallions brought

821,800, an average of $7,2(17, and
eighty-three horses in training fetched

8117,010, an average of $1,417. These
figures relate merely to the auction

sales business. Many horses of vari-

ous ages have been bought and sold

privately. Montford Jones paid $40,000

ln Joire for the 2-year-old Brookholt,

« son of Ballot. ». C. Hildreth paid

$17,800 for Dominuque, a son of Peter
Quince. Hildreth is said to have re-

fused an offer of $150,000 for the three-

ear-oM Purchase. Larry Waterbury,
successful New York broker, paid

830,000 for the three-year-old Sennlngg
&..' Mr. Tranter, who keps a close

Watch on the thoroughbred market.
erally ertlmates that some two and

a Half million dollars will have chnng-

.ed hands in transactions in thorough-
bred blood before the first of the year
Many horses of various ages will be
sold In Kentucky this fall.

It was thought that the top limit ol

'American buyers as regards auction
aales prices was reached in the sum-

i^jnst of 1913. when Mr*. Walter M. .Jef-

fords, of Philadelphia, paid $15,600 for
1

t
a French-bred yearling by Sweeper oul

of Znna, which won the Saratoga Spe-
cial in August under the name oi

Golden Brook; when Commander J. K
&&.' Ross, of Montreal, paid $14,300 foi

a colt by Black Jester out of Primula.
and Joseph K. Widener paid $14,001
for a son of Vulcain and Fairy Cold
fchicb claims Friar Hock, Fair Play
and Fllttergold for half brothers. Bui
this theory has been badly shattered.
Tdn thousand dollars and $15,000 were
.common prices for good looking
thoroughbreds last August. A breedet
offering a youngster that looked like a

thoroughbred and boasted of a fall

pedigree who failed to get from $5,001

to $8,000 for his stuff went back tc

- Kentucky or Virginia utterly disgusted

A Few Big Prices.

, W. Y. Thraves, u Virginian, who l«

rf about to embark ou u thoroughbred
jPtOtUCing •enterprise at Long Uidg*
jRafln in Fayette county, Ky,, paid

I
824,900 for a yearling son of Ultlmu*
Offered by John Oliver Keene. Com
4pander Hoss puld $25,000 for an im
ported son of Snnster and Marian
Hood. Philip T. Chlnn, acting for Mr.
Waterbury, paid $22,50u for a son ol

9elt »nd Sand Dune that claims the
•printer The Boy for half brother, W.
R. Doe paid $15,000 for u brown son of
Celt and Patricia IV. Commander
Boss paid $30,000 for Melody, a brood
SOS** by Meddler oul of Hutluntrae.

tbjLaras offered at the dispersal suit

ftHkB Mack ay stud

It* yearlings from Claiborne mil
Jertllt studs offered by Arthur I!

keocfc brought the uuespected lots.

^H^*\ an fa.erage from Clylhom*
071.48 aud for Filer. I it- „f $(j,

m- Other breeders of American
t.tbet is ia vugua Just uuw fared

^HsW »eli—Ad*.

MAKING WAR ON GRAPE PESTS

Most Destructive Insect Is Cureulio,

Which Feeds on Foliage From
Spring to Fall.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In many localities In the eastern

part of the United States the grape

cureulio, which feeds upon the leaves

from spring to frost, Is the most de-

structive Insect attacking this fruit.

It may be practically unknown In

some places, but in uenr-by districts

may appear in such destructive num-
bers ns to destroy each year from 35

to 100 per cent of fruit on all grape-

vines that do not receive protection.

AnoUier insect pest that Is a men-
ace to many grape owners In the east-

ern part of the country is the root-

borer, which burrows into the roots

and causes injury similar to severe root

pruning. The cureulio can be success-
fully controlled by arsenical sprays.

the bulletin says, but the only method
of combating the borer now known Is

through cultivation, which destroys
larvae and pupae in the cocoons, and
the practice of such cultural methods
as will Induce vigorous and rapid
growth of healthy vines.

The adult cureulio is small and In-

conspicuous, and a grape grower will

frequently lose within a short time an
entire crop of fruit without being
able to determine the nature of the
enemy. The grapes will suddenly be-
come wormy and will be ruined. At
about the time Concord grapevines
bloom the cureulio beetles emerge
from hibernation and appear upon the
leaves. The pest feeds on the upper
Surface of the leaves throughout the
season. Ants are their natural ene-
mies, and some forms of ground-
dwelling Spiders feed upon them. A
number of parasites aid in their de-

struction.

In several cases practically com-
plete freedom from attack has been
obtained by upplying two sprays of
lead arsenate, three pounds of the
paste form to 50 gallons of water, the
first Just after the blossoms have
dropped and the second three or four
weeks later.

Like the cureulio, the grape root-

borer Is Inconspicuous in all of its

stages. The borers rarely kill the
Tines, but cause infested plants to lin-

ger for years, making meager annual
growth and bearing reduced crops of
fruit, the owner often being unaware
of the cause. The newly batched
larvae feed entirely on the roots, both
large and small roots being attacked.
The borer feeds over so wide an area
that digging for the pest as a prac-
ticable method of destruction Is out
of the question, and even soil funil-

pants are, for the same reason, of
doubtful value. The use of. fertilizers

and the application of other cultural

methods which promote rapid, vigor-

ous growth, offsetting the root prun-
ing caused by the borer, are the best-

known methods of controlling the
pest.

PRUNING A NEGLECTED TREE

Good Plan to Leave Some of Water
8prouts for Year to Provide

Food for PlanL

In prunlug a badly neglected tree It

la a good plan to leave some of the
water xprouts for a year. This be-

comes of more importance out the prun-
ing becomes not* seven, tm tba wa-
ter sprouts furotah move leaf eniiass

provide feed for Mm eattre pleat
fne second year wnter oproats pay be

teved.

REMOVE MALES FROM FLOCK

Infertile Eggs Are Best to Keep and
Coat Less to Produce—Send the

Roosters to Market.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
merit of Agriculture.)

,

Produce Infertile eggs. They are

worth more, as they keep better and
they cost less to produce since there

are no roosters to feed. No expense,

education, ability, or labor other than

catching and killing or selling the

roosters are necessary. Remove the
males at once.

While eggs are plentiful some should
bo preserved for the winter months,

as they will be scarce and high priced.

It costs but little In time, money and
labor, and Is so easily done that it is

only common sense to do It. Use
fresh, infertile eggs and let custom-
ers know that they can get such eggs

#er preserving. Those who have never

preserved eggs should get In touch
with the county or home demonstra-
tion agent, the state extension direct-

oi, or the United States department
of agriculture.

Now is the time to begin culling

flecks. Send the roosters to the chop
ping block or the market. Eliminate

nil weaklings and deformed chicks

Get rid of the chick that stands along

the side of the coop with Its wings
down, Its feathers ruffled, eye shut,

and head down. Do not keep 'a single

chick that you are not sure it will pay
to raise.

Shade, clean fresh water, cleat
coops, and colony houses, and good
ventilation and plenty of room during

Chandler Leads Where
Performance Counts

WHEREVER men ask much of their automobiles the
Chandler dominates. In the mountain countries it per-

forms asmany cars with largermotors do not perform. Climbing
steep grades with the sharpest turns on high, creeping up and
up at six or seven miles an hour on 'high without a miss or a <

skip or a sign of effort, where others shift, the Chandler holds
for its driver the thrill of really satisfactory motoring.

In country roads of mud or sand, and in the congested
traffic of crowded city streets, this same power and this same
flexibility show their qualities.

The Chandler leads the whole six-cylinder group so distinctly
because it is such a good car and so fairly priced.

There's no better time than NOW to place your order.

SIX BEAUTIFUL TYPES OF BODY »

Seven-Passenger Touring Car, SI895 Four-Passenger Roadster, $1895
Four-Passenger Dispatch Car. 11975

Seven-Passenger Sedan, 12895 Four-Passenger Coupe, 12795 Limousine, S3395
All prices/, o. b. Cleveland

S. O. SCHANKER, Eflanger, Ky
Write or Phone for Demonstration:

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO I

At

Shade and Clean Coopa Furnished
Young Chicks en Government Farm
at Beltsville, Md.

'

the night are of the greptest Impor-

tance in growing healthy, strong, vig-

orous birds, whether they are for meat,
eggs, or breeding.

Growing chicks should have plenty
of good, nourishing food. Bone meal
should be fed liberally to^those intend-

ed for layers or breeders;

Do not forget to continue the flgh!

on mites and lice. They must be fought
nil the Mme In all sections and in all

seasons.

—Both Phokxs—

-

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boon* House,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt; Attention te all Calls. ^

MONEY MADE WITH CHICKENS

Tennessee Woman Cleared $379
Five Years With Two Settings

of Wyandotte Eggs.'

In

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of AeTiculture.)

Two settings of White Wyandotte
eggs, costing $2, in five years' time net-
ted $379 profit for a woman poultry
club member In Madison county, Tenn.
The first two settings of eggs were

bought In 1914. In 1915, nine hens and
six cockerels were sold for $4 ; Id

19.16 43 hens and two cockerels brought
$10; in 1917 flOO worth of eggs and
birds were sold; in 1918 the value el
the flock, both fowls kept and sold,
was $316; a total of 9429. Much of
the feed was waste products of the
farm and cost nothing
The total cost of production was:

Original settings, |S» two breeding
pens, $30; feed, $10; advertising, three
years. $8—a total of $Sf>. The profit of
$379 was made possible because of the
smallness of the enterprlae and the
fact that most of the feed for the hlrda
had no money value.

FOR SALE
A $200 Piano Player, Mahogany

finish, in excellent condition, can be
used on any style piano, and about
30 music rolls. Would make a fine

Christmas present. Price, 960.

MRS. W. M. COREY,
Phone 2X Erlanger, Ry.

BULL CALVES FOR SALE.

High Grade Holstein Bull Calves,
sired by Registered Bull, out of good
producing dams.
THEO. CAPENTER A 80NS,

R. D. 2, Walton, Ry.
Both 'phones. dUec26

t<¥e/¥W¥¥¥¥¥**»¥»AJ»*A****A!

FOWLS YIELD $1.14 AN HOUR

Indiana Woman Has Demonstrated
That This Amount Can Be Made

by Keeping Chickens.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture >

A side line for the fanner's wife
which yields $1.14 for every hour she
puts Into It la worth the consideration
of every farm woman A Wabash
county (Indiana) woman has demon-
strated that this amount can be made
by keeping chickens. Last year the
local county agent interacted this
woman In keeping a farm wmjtry
fleck, sad ae a res* It sflm ptudaeed a
not meflt of StfUtV like bemt en sc-

ensete aetuMt ef her work and found
st the eflfl of the Season that eke bed
received $1 14 an hour for the lime eke
sctuejly devoted U earing fur bar

Ship by Truck
We are again in position

to do your general truck-

ing—tobacco and live-

stock a specialty.

Carpenter Bros.,

Florence, Ky.

Consonants* Phone:

Burlington 117.
o-dee-14

Attention Alto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me e trial.

Earl Ml. AyIon
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

Raw Furs Wanted
Hifheat Prices aed SUmsWd

Grade HERBERT KIRK,
Burlington, Ky.

Out
TheyGo!

Silly cityward-heelers like to kid them-
selves about "delivering the farmer
vote." In Ontario they had notions

like that last fall—and the farmers took
the bit in their teeth, kicked the poli-

ticians out and elected a farmer
government. Nov/, at the beginning
of an election 'year, is a good time for

our own politicians to take a leaf out
of the Canadian notebook, says

ISeCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

For the farmers of America are united
in thought and action as never before.

Consider the National

Farm Bureau Federation

—no politician can lead

those men by the nose I

Pulling together, they
have determined, in ef-

fect, that the farmer
shall no longer be the

national goat. Acting
together, they can prove
that the fanner is not a

profiteer, and they can
have about anything

they want. Every farmer
should know what the
united farmers are doing
these days. And so he
should read the Great
NationalFarm Weekly—
THk COUNTRY GEN-
TLEMAN. A year's sub-
scription will cost you
only $1 and it will keep
you up to date on every
farm question. Order—

today.through me

52 BIG ISSUES-ONE DOLLAR

Eva May Ri££8,
ERLANGER, KY

Phone ErL 50-Y

An authorised tubirrlpt Ion reOrsMBtstlvs of

l»a!aoWfloomJesro*1

Uaejn 01.11
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DO YOU TAKE THE RECORDER?

Try It One Year - You'll Like

Only 91.60 the Tear
tea All

*

l *MM» HM ty »
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BUREAU MEETING

How the Chicago Meeting and

the Western Farmers Look-

ed to a N. Y. Delegate.

This meeting was called to form

fce

1 -»..'.- L .-._ . __ o — -

at ion that might be able, no* only
to strengthen and heip the coun-
ty and biate work, but also to
secure a square deal for the
farmer in tne national field. The
delegates from 33 States were
present, coming from statOb dif-
fering in organization, problems
and economic conditions, but an-
imated by common i.ieais. While
the delegates differed as to sfume
of the details they were prac-
tically a unit as to the under-
lying, principles which should gov
or li. Tne first and most prominent
of these was the uncompromising
Americanism which cropped ouc
again and again ; in the reply, by
S. L. Strivings, of New Yora, to
tne address of welcome in which
he said : 'Anyone who raises the
red flag in America should be
run ouc of the country at the
point of a bayonet, 1 ' and in the
resolutions adopted as follows:
'We unqualiiiedly assert our

loyalty to the principles of the
freedom of the people, under our
American institutions, and while
recognizing the right of any
and every class of our people
to associate themselves for ma-
terial benefit, we Just as strongly
assert the right of every Ameri-
can citizen to the free and un-
hampered privilege of disposing of
his labor or products thereof as
he may individually desire.''

The same spirit was also shown
in the discussion on the floor when
delegates were reminded that the
country was looking to the far?
mers as the great sane conser-

. vative element of the population
Which had not gone on strike for
a six-hour day or a 100 per cent
raise in wages, but as usual was
Working eignt hours a day twice
a day, once before dinner and once
after dinner to feed the world.

After Americanism was evident
the unalterable determination oi
the delegates to secure thru unit-
ed action a "square deal 1 ' for the
farmers of the nation. Hereto-
fore the farmer has very large-
ly been voiceless or represented
by those with whom other inter-
ests have been paramount. It is

hoped that this organization may
furnish a medium through which
all the Farm Bureaus of the coun-
try may speak with authority on
matters of national concern to
farmers.

Not all the Southern States were
represented, and the delegates
from the South who were present
seemed most anxious to find out
alt they could about the North-
ern methods and organizations,
and willing to adopt' the good
things discovered. Their attitude
of mmd was shown by one dele-
gate who said he would have to

gO hornet and not only raise

money enough to join the Nation-
Federation but that he would have
to reorganize their State. ^

The "corn-fed'' delegates from
the Middle West wore a husky
lot, and came to the convention
with definite ideas of what they
wanted and how to get it. While
they did not differ from tjhe

other delegates in fundamentals,
they did differ on some details.

They were after quick results,

and as a means to that emu
wanted a large amount of funds,
immediately available. They had
a ''vision" of fighting the pack-
era and the elevator ring with big
lawyers, big funds, and big nois-
es. This involved the levying of a

big membership fee of from 50c
to $1 for each member of the
State Federation. This would
have automatically put all but the
corn belt out of the game.
New York also had a "vision,,' -

but it was not such a vision
of dollars as a vision Of service,
and they could point to the arx
complishmenrs of New York State
Federation on an expenditure of
less than $2,000 in 1919 as a prac
tical demonstration of their view,
New York backed by New Eng-
land, Dixie and the Pacific coast
finally won out, and the member-

. sip f \*r was assessed on the ba-
sis of ten per cent of the mem-
bership fees paid into the coun-
tties affiliated with the State Fed-,
eration and levied on the basis of
membership as of December 31 of
of the previous year, and paya-
ble in advance quarterly, January,
A ril, July and October. This will
let all sections of the country par-
ticipate and automatically 'adjust
the payments so that the State*^ having a low membership fee will
pay less than the Middle Wee*,
where the farmers are worth from
$70,000 to $125,000, and where the
membership fee ranges from $5 to
$15. The vital thing was to get
things so arranged that every sec-
tion of the country could afford
to come In. *

California sent a strong dele-
gation, and they had a decided
Influence m shaping the policies

of the meeting. They said (alitor
nla waa strewn with the wreck*
of co-ojreratlve associations that
that died of too much money, ami
whore the carcass waa there the
husunrds would be gathered to-

aether, and they stood for • care-
ful and conservative program.

Utto of the out si i« tulkng thing*
alUig waa th-l thai Mi-

ter the delegates front the differ

•at section* beeaase ai iueut«u
the hotter they liked esefc uthar.

Tta* L«Mtvet«tfcu« d+aea—*Ttt»1 that

New York was ahead of most of
the other States in organization
and in accomplishments to date.
Many of the States are still bus-
ily engaged in getting their State
and county organizationa in shape
to function properly, and to date
have very little but membership
campaigns to show. Another year
will change all this, and give
the farmers an organization thor-
oughly articulated* from the in-
dividual farmer to a rational ma-
chine that can deliver the goods.
The delegates from New ling-

land ran true to type, and led
by the delegate from Vermont
stood for a sane program that
would give the farmers an Instru-
ment responsive to their control,
and that would help to realize
their ideas of a better country
life, economically, socially and
spiritually. "New York secured th»>

vital things for which she con-,
tended; partly (because many of
the other States looked to New
York as the .pioneer in the move-
ment and also largely thru the
team work of the delegation, the
influence of some of the silent
delegates being the most potent)

It really begins to look as tho
the time was drawing to a close
In which economic conditions were
so shaped that the cost of living
was kept down by forcing the
farmers to feed the city at less
than the cost of production ; that
legislators who want to regulate
the sun will have to think about
the farmefr rather than about
folf, and that it will no longer
e safe to pretend to do some-

thing for the farmer and then do
something to the farmer-*-Wicks
bills, 'farm labor specialists, the
farmer urged to cooperate to ted
the world by the TJ. S. Govern-
ment and then prosecuted when
he does if, etc. There is real need
for this organization, aind itp
atrength will be In the complete
organization, sound principles on
which it is based, and the
strength and character of the of-
ficers and executive committee.—
The Rural New Yorker.

PERMISSION

HEART TO HEART TALK
Rev. O. C. Peyton, D. D.

"If any man thirst, let him
come unto me and drink.'' Jesus
stood and spoke these precious
words on the great day of the
feast, when the people—tired, dis-
tressed, ready and helpless were
thronging about him. His loving
heart was full of tender compas-
sion and he longed to comfort,
bless and save them. The Holy
Spirit often compares the bless-
ings of salvation, to living water
and Jesus only has that living
water to bestow. Oh, I love by
pen, tongue and life to tell out
to helpless, needy creatures about
the infinite saving power of the
Christ I believe lit, love and long
to all men everywhere to accept
and serve. Left to ourselves,
we never, never would know
Christ Jesus. But, he loving con-
strain* us. Be stood and cried, "If
any man thirst, let him come unto
me and drink.'" My friend, have
you come to Jesus for the water
of life—refreshing, satisfying? Do
you desire to know him? If so,
he says, "Come unto me and
drink.'' Come without money.
Come without precious prepara-
tion. Come without doubt or gain-
saving. Come if you never -before;

felt need of him, or the least de-
sire to know him. Come though
ill and sinfnl. Come to Jesus be-
cause he bids you come. Ask him
to give you the living water. Ask
and expect to receive and bless.
He longs to receive and save you.
Believe his own word and act up-
on it. "Him that comoth unto me,
I will in nowise cast out.'' Come,
come now, and. I assure you, you
will no longer be a stranger to
his saving grace.
Union, Ky.

Granted By French Government

For Removal of 20,000
American Dead to U. S.

The French Government has
granted permission for the re-
moval -of the bodies of 20,000
American soldiers buried in France
to thft TTntt^vl StntPH. Thrt hnHina
to be removed are those buried
in cemeteries outside the zone of
the armies, and do not include
those gathered into big American
cemeteries 'in the army zone.

It is understood that the policy
of the American Government will
be to remove to the U. S.

those bodies requested by
tlves of tho dead soldiers.
number of such requests to
been made is not known.

\

Correct Dope is This

A Splendid Man,—In looking ov-
*r the vote cast at the kist elec-
tion it is surprising to know that
the Sixth Congressional District

gave Governor Morrow a majority
of nearly three thousand votes
over Governor Black. This Is the
first time in the history of the
district that a Republican can-
didate ha* received a majority ov-
er the Democrat. We notice that
Ln lain Pnnappouman Rnusn rnnniv*

ed a majority pf 4417 over Chas.
W. Nagel, Republican, for Con-
gress. In 1912 Congressman Rouse
received a majority of 7734 over
D. B. Wallace, Republican. In 1914

the Republican party did not nom
inate a candidate, the Progres-

only i slves nominated Emmett Orr. That
rela- ' year, 1911, Congressman's Rouse's
The

j
majority over Mr. Orr was 17,329.

"""> In 1916 Congress nan Rouse receiv
ed a

BOONE COUNTY BANKS

To Furnish Customers Kentuc-

ky Farm Account Books

Free of Charge.

YANK IN "WET" BERLIN

PITY FRIENDS AT HOME

Berlin, Jan. 2.—In the midst of
the merrymaking incident to Ber-
lin's second after-the-war New
Year's eve, thoughts of •arid" U. <

S. recurred to Americans who are
in the city. Every now and then,
at the Adlon and Bristol Hotels,
where Americans assembled, some
one was heard to remark

:

'•I wonder what they're drink-
ing" on Broadway tonight?**
Berlin did not suffer anv dearth

have
i ed a majority of 12,012 over John

J

These 20,000 bodies aro scatter- R, Shepherd, Republican and in
j

ed in 600 cemeteries, the largest 1918 Congressman Rouse received
:~.U ...... !•« D.....,- ...U n _... _ > ;. _» ... . n-. . l"__JI

The farmers in the county, as
well as the entire- country, are
facing a need for isystem atie man
aeement and business records.

Farming today is noi the hit

or miss, haphazard business it

was twenty, or even four year*
j

of beverages, thanks to the '-hole
ago. .

The farmer does more buy- j in the West'' through which li-

ing and selling, and handles more quid refreshments found its way
money now in some months than . to the capital. All reservations at
he did formerly in a year's busi-

j
hotels were gone days ago, and,

ness. I because of tho large number of
Th? business of the entire world |

foreigners in the city, the Adlon
today is fast getting on a cost of and Bristol hotels had the big-

two of which are in Brest, where*
there are about 5,500 graves of
men who died of influenza.
Other large cemeteries outside

the army zone are situated in Bor-
deaux, Nantes, St. Nazaire, Tours,
Le Mans and other supply cen-
ters. ;

COST OF IMMODESTY.

Will Have a Big Sale

than go to Florida
C. "W. Lassing, of Union neigh-

borhood, called at this office one
day the past week and arranged
for advertising a big sale of
live stock, farm produce, etc., on
the 16th of this month. To make
comfortable those who attend the
sael, a good, free luhch will be
served at the noon hour. In a
few days after the sale Mr. and
Mrs. Lassing will leave for Flor-
ida, probably to make their home
there in the future.

A Pleasing Suooest.
The dansant given by Zimmer

and Wingate at Hebron on New
Year's night was a very pleasing
success from every standpoint
The chivalry and beauty of the
surrounding country was there in

force and not a single occurrence
marred the pleasure of the gath-
ering. The music furnished for
the occasion was an inspiring fea-
ture and the young people trip-
ped the light fantastic until the
old year passed out and 1920 was
ushered in.

Insufficient Clothing Worn By < iirls

Harmful to Morals.
Minneapolis Tribune.

Immodest dress by women of the
day is not peculiar to any one
country. It prevails in an amaz
Ing extent in the United States, in

Great Britain, in France and prob
ably in other countries. What has
given so strong an impetus to it

is largely conjectural, but pre-
sumably it is one of the social

reactions from the soberer con-*

duct, thought and feeling of the
war period.

If girls cherish a thought and
hope that they enhance their

chances of a happy marriage, or
marriage at all, by a free reveals
ment of physical charms, they are

deluding themselves. With com-
paratively few exceptions th?
man who puts his mind seriously

to the marriage project looks
about him for the womanly wo-
man, one of whose fundamental
charms is modesty. He envisages
such a woman as likely, above
others, to have the qualities re-

quired in a life mate whom he
can honor, love* and trust.
Men are none too good at best.

Indeed, as ' a class, they are too
bad at best, but about the surest
way to make them worse Is for

women to appeal, by dress or
otherwise, to their grosser na-
tures. It is enough that defi-

cient draping of the female fig-

ure exert a harmful influence in

terms of sex, but atop of that is

the fact that it is a menace to
health and an injustice to chil-

dren yet unborn.

HOW TO PUT THE
ROADS ON THEIR FEET.

The readjustment of the rail-

road situation is undoubtedly a

vexatious problem, but its settle-

ment is the issue upon which
return of the Nation to normal
conditions is most Ifcrgely depend-
ent. Under .whatever plan the
return Is made, there is bound
to ensue a longer or shorter per-
iod of unjointednea* before the
normalities of railroad operation
on a peace basis shall have been
established, and the sooner the
matter is finally disposed of • the

better for the country. The Gov-
ernment would be committing a

fatal blunder in handing back the
roads with no provision made for

assistance in operation pending
the successful working out of the
new system. Under the best of

conditions the railroad manage-
ments would find it a difficult and
and tedious process to place these
properties Mon their feet.'' For a

time, at least, the Government
must stand as financial agent for

the roads. That is a conclusion
that cannot be dodged. The guar-
antee by which the restored prop-
erties, including the leas fortunate
short lines might be guaranteed
against bankrupt conditions pend-
ing the working out to a success-
ful issue V>f their i*w policies,

would seem to be a bounden du-
ty on part of the Government
that has hold them under com-
pulsory confiscation atad which
has made a poor job in the mat-
ter of restoration of railroad
wreckage.
The public will have to pay for

bringing the railroads out of their

condition of distress. If the Gov-
ernment is not disposed to foot

the bill it Will be exacted out of
the people in the shape of in-

creased tariffs. Out of their past
experiences we believe the peo-
pel will be disposed to call upon
the Government for fair and just

treatment for *he railroads in the
final arrangements for return of
thi'so properties.- Charlotte N. C,
Observer.

DELCO-LIGHT

Kl< . HI. Unlit unit power for I. • lltun

<mi in* p«)lii|i fur poor Unlit.

PRANK A. AVI Hftl

thslSf Itt Onion. Light FnMhwtt, rhmmm
•tuts iiu* a. t**i«atuu, a

,

a majority of 10,197 over Virgil

Weaver, the Republican candidate.
If the Democratic party in the
Sixth District wants to redeem
the district it behooves them to
renominate Congressman Rouse or
the district is likely to find

itself again in the Republican col-

umn. The writer spent six years
in Washington as Secretary to the
late, lamented Senator James, and
during that time, had many mat-
ters of public 'interest to handle
in connection with Kentucky Con-
gressmen, and can say without
criticising the others, that Mr.
Rouse was always on the job and
ready to go to "the front tor
his district. Kentucky has no more
valuable Representative In Con-
gress and the people of the 6th
District can congratulate them-
selves upon having a man of his

untiring energy, who never misses
an opportunity to do all he can
for his constituents. — Danville
Advocate.

Operated en far Appendicitis

John Wingate, an old citiien of
McVllle, w\iB operated on one
day last week for appendicitis, He
recovered from thi» operation
nicely.

Miss Alio* Walton, daughter Of

Mrs. Kllsa Walton, w«» stricken
by spiiritdi' HU While » lilting it

tts*n**d Mtgfi's in She Mktvlew
nalflsKM'lMfA lest Week Mho was

rlrwstt, iwl VNWI, of Hu
ton, removed the appMulu, aim
she is recovering uie«4y frum the
onsrstlon.

in waa

'X
iirttaf.

GRAVES OF YANKS
RECHECKED.

Paris, Jan. 1.—American army
officers believe but few" unident-
ified bodies will lie among Amer-
ica's soldier dead in Prance when
the Army Graves Registration Ser
vice completes a thorough recheck
ing of records now in progress.

Every grave record is being
checked against the army's casual-
ty list. Each little white cross—
or six-pointed star over Jews-
is having an embossed aluminum
strip placed on the back, dupli-
cating the name, rank, Organiza-
tion, already painted on the mar-
ker. This is being done asl a
precaution against the possibil-
ity of winter weather wearing
away the stenciled information.

Almost 70,000 American boys are
buried in the eleven districts of
Prance, Belgian battlefields and
the Duchy of Luxemburg. Thero
are 38 cemeteries of 300 or • more
graves, cared for by discharged
soldiers. The largest of theee in

Romagne, north of Verdun, where
,lie 23,000 of our men.
The next in size is that at Thiau

court, with 4,500 graves.

A number of those who fell in

battle are sleeping in British and
French military or the French
communal cemeteries. A few were
left where they first were put in

the ground, as in the Vosges
Mountains.
All graves are under the care of

the commanding graves officer in
the 11 districts, and a caretaker
watches over them. Officers make
periodical inspection. Where prac
tical grass has been sown on the
battle burry grounds, and in the
spring this work, previously ham
pered by the task of grouping
the bodies, will be carried on.

Tobacco Buyer is Arrested.

Paris, January 1. — John Doe
Fuqua, a young man claiming Vir-
ginia as his home, was arrested
here today on a wairant sworn
to by the managers of two to-
bacco warehouse companies. Re
is charged with falsely represent-
ing himself to be a buyer for a
large Virginia tobacco company.
He bought liberally during the
past 10 days, but it is alleged
that none of his purchases have
been paid for, and that he pick-
ed the beat of the crops ano
resold the tobacco on the floors,
collecting the money. Advices
from Virginia state he Is not aut li

orized to represent the company
In question.

gest receipts they ever had.

MORROW DENIES CANDIDACY

Louisville, Jan, 2.—The Louis-
ville Times to-day prints a denial
from Governor Edwin P. Morrow
that he is a candidate for the
Republican Vice Presidential nom-

production basU. We*, must keep
some records by which w-e can at
least approximate cost of pro-:

duel ion, if we hope to compete
with easier organized business
It has long been recognized that

bankers a;'e good business men,
and that th?y are successful.
They keep records. They believe
in keeping accounts and" business I

jna'tjo"/,
records so strongly that they are

j
Mr. Morrow is quoted as having

furnishing Farm Account Books to
| saia he did not wish his name to

their customers free of charge, be used in that connection ano
All the banks in our county, save that 'such talk has a tendency
two, have bought a supply of

j to confuse and embarrass whatev-
these farm account books to fur-

j er plans and policies I may for-
rish their custome -s who feel

| niulate'' as Governor,
that the book will be of value to

j
Mr. Morrow's statement came

them. I on the heels of a meeting of, Re-
This Kentucky Farm Account

j

publican party workers here,
Book has been prepared by the

\ Wnere tentative plans were made
Farm Management Department ol to present Mr. Mtorrows name as
Kentucky and it is believed to , a candidate in various state pri-
be the most simple form of ac-
count book that will entirely
cover the vear's farm business
that could be prepai-ed. The far-
mer will find it much easier kepi
than the blank note book in which
one must set down his original
memorandoras.

manes.

Tests Prove Bovine Origin.

Frankfort.—Tests show that the
tuberculosis afflicting 8 per cent
of the children in Kentucky is of
bovin*? origin. This fact was dis-
closed here by Dr. S. F. Mussell
man, State Veterinarian, in his re-
port to the Livrt Stock Sanita-
tion Board.
During the year a total of 14,059

animals have been examined. Of
this number 349 animals were

Drive Being Pushed.
The membership drive for the

Boone County Farmers' Bureau is

being pushed this week, and ~ a
permanent organization will he
formed following the drive.

,

This move seems to be very pop- slaughtered as tubercular

ular in many parts of the court- • In the hog cholera work a total

try, the farmers recognizing in It of 94,448 head were treated, of

many ways in which they are to
be benefitted. Every farmer in

Boone county will be given an
opportunity to become a member
of the Bureau which it is- pro-

which 60 per cent recovered. The
loss to the owners of hogs in

< this state has been reduced from
*1 .500,000 in 1916 to $500,000 in 1918,

and if the price of hogs was the

posed" to "have in'fulloperatlon i
same now as in 1916 the loss

by early spring. If you do not w°uld be less than $200,000 Theby
understand the program of the
Bureau get posted as soon &s
possible and be ready to givethe
solicitors your answer to their
request to Join.

Petersburg Baptist Church.

This, booy of Christian people
was organized about four and a

board will ask for an additional
appropriation of $11,000.

1,891,929 Autos Built

In America in 1919.

New York, Jan. 2.—The Nation-
al Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce announced today t that mo-
tor vehicles produced in 1919, jn-

*£i J^f f
g°-^, R

fOUr
5n
ma
if eluding passenger and commercial

and eleven females-15 in alL machi^ totaled W91i9M , rep-
About two and a half years ago

resentin^ a wholesale valuationfl
wu

j2i. .T ua * i-Tft- resenting a wholesale
they dedicated a handsome little

| f |1)807,594,580. Passenger car pro
church budding with some out- . £

«
t w; li58bl78 7 vehicles, as

standing indebtedness provide^
t rf in

'm Trucrpf0
for. All of this has been paid d

*
advanced from the pre-

off. They are grateful to their

brethren who have aided them.
When they called the writer,

being desirous of locating him in

their midst, they were constrained
j to purchase a parsonage in which
j to house him. This they proceeded
to do.
The latter part of October they

vious high record
to 305,142 in 1919.

exported had a v
000.

Pitcher-

At the parsonage of Big Bone
Baptist church, on Wednesday af-

began a series of meetings with ternoon, Dec. 3Ut, 1919, Rev. O. C,
Rev. Dr. U L. Henson, bf Cov- . pe\ton, D. D., Pastor, officiating,
ingtoh, doing the preaching. Sev-

| Mr. Roy Pitcher, of Hamilton, Ky.,
enteen were added to the mem-

; and Miss Elizabeth Hodges, of
bership, which was thus brought i p,ig Bone Springs neighborhood,
to 89. This growth in four and a

J The ceremony was w itnesaed 4>y

half years was remarkable, con-
sidering the circumstances.
The church was asked for $2,000

in the great 75-Million Dollar
Campaign. They have responded
with cash and subscriptions with
$3,175.

To put a kind of joyful capstone
on their joyfulness in doing things,

quite a number, led by Dr. J. m

a small company of friends of the
contracting parties and cordial
good wishes were expressed for
them by all.

Will Move to Indiana.
\V. L. Satchwill, of Locust Grove

neighborhood, has been ready and
anxious for several days to move

Grant and his good wife, proceed- ' to his lS^acre Tarm purchased re-
ed on New Year's night to give eently four miles back of Aurora,

Will be a Busy Session if—

Kentucky has the Legisalture on
its hands again, and the session
will be watched with great inter-
est from 'every quarter of the
State aa the leaders of the party
in power have mapped out an
elaborate program of reform in

State affairs. If all the good
legislative work that is promised
la performed in the sixty days ses-
sion the legislators will' of a nec-
essity burn considerable midnight
oil preparing their work. It is

evident that the Legislature will

do exactly what Governor Mor-
row and the party leaders tut

out for them and will have but

few suggestions of their own to

submit, which will be a display of

wisdom on their part.

A party p
House one

Up at th* Boon*
ht the past w«*k
a farm b« had
of AurOra. Mfc-

raingoods had frtne Of
he «m (skins Ul% tsam and wag-
on through, tt» had beeu o» tho
road vighl dsya, *

the preacher and his . family a
good "pounding'' in order to keep
up a good circulation during the
stormy winter months. The many
good things they left in the way
ofr-eatables were greatly appreciat-
ed and will be much enjoyed in

the time to come. Blessings on
this noble and generous people.

B. F. SWINDLER,
Pastor.

New Schedule of Feis
Following Is the schedule of min

imum fees to be charged for ex-
amination of titles to real estate
in Boone County, Kentucky, ef-
fective January 1st, 1920:

The minimum charges are : 1 per
cent on the first J2,000 or part
thereof And add 25 cents for each
0100 in excess of f2,000; but no
fee to be less than $7.50 except
that $5.00 may be charged If the
loan or sale be less than $500.
Renewals and additional loans

made within five years in the
same name $7.50, but If under $500
—$5.00. Writing deeds or mort-
Jages for real estate minimum fee
2.50.

" w
Automobile Quit aa Them
Joseph Ilog.m, mother and sis-

ter, Miss Lorrtta. of the Hebron
neighborhood, got stranded on the
Walton hill en IH* rTurrmgron ana
BeUevWw pit* tet Friday night
Their msrhlu* iffttsaO fa |mII th«
kiU a»d tstf h« to send for re~<

a v«ry uiiromrnrtaM* «t( M«tlDit •
• •tiff wiitd «!• blowing 4». I |k»
wt»4 4ui y was traveUag
the sere mark pretty raptu

Indiana, but has been detained in
Kentucky on account of the fer-
ries not operating their large
boats because of ice in the riven
Herman Archie and Peter Smith
will go with Mr. Satchwill to as-
sist him operate his farm.

Dr. E. W. Grant Dead.
Dr. B. W. (Bd.) Grant died last

Saturday at his home in Louis-
ville, where^ he was a prominent
physician and was at the head of

the City Heatlh Department for

several years, and was for the last

two years Registrar of Vital Sta-
tistics for Jefferson county. He
was a son of the late Dr. Elijah

L. Grant, of Belleview precinct,

and a cousin of Dr. J. M. <«rant,

of Petersburg, this county, where
he has many other relatives.

The trial of the colored man,
Craig, who was lodged In juillu»t

week, charged with shoving cold

checks and forgery was continued
until tomorrow. " In ths matter
of cold checks the law g'ivea the
party who Issues them io days In

which tfc rslse the money with
which to pay them, and some
think Cralg may be able (..evade

the cold cheek charge by raising
enough money to Miusfy them.

Ths report reachwd Krlauger
last Sunday th«t two. large,

trucks, kMtded With whlMi¥ tj

,i way from L*>ui«vUI» ti»,

etniisll. would pass «i

team Sunday night. a*«| it

several ol the M>h>«» • susl
laager iKHti ima •»

after lb the ref^H
(key sHmi *»•«», uttu «kmt alfOj*/

mmemm Mfak^£>ii :-^j&Mk-m SM^^ititBSi^lBiSi^'^^il^M^SM^I^iMg^^ . ***Sa2.i.,
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*«! have about all they can handle,
«. *»

! ^nu quite- a lot of tobacco Bold

» WALTON. : on other markets has boon
» •

j
brought here for sale as it is.

*>»*«*««>««**«ee«e***««**o« [the general opinion oi buyers, and

Miss Katie Powers of Verona, !
sellers who know, that the Wal-

epent Tuesday here win friends, ton

Miss Jennie Noelf, of Covington,

spent port of last week herewith
f rlends -

i Charles L Griffith has been quite

ill the past week but is im-
proving.
Robert W. Allen of Landing,

spent part of last week herewith
his many friends.

Michael DempBey, one of the

best citizens of Verona neigh-
borhood, spent Tuesday herewith
frienda
Judge, and Mrs. Chas. Strother

have been enjoying a delightful

visit to their daughter, Mrs, Chas.

Holman and family.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Holburn
of Louisville, spent *the first of

the week here the guests of Mr
and Mrs Edward Fuilifove.

Mrs. Bruce Allen spent the past

week at Leitchfield, Grayson-co.,

the guest of her former pastor,

Kev. Oius Hamilton and wile.

Prof. J. W- Dixon of New Cas-

tle, Henry county, spent part of

last week with Mr. and Mrs. 1.

j. Davis on the farm near town,

Cal Neumester, B E. McElroy
and Bluch Rich, Jr, spent Friday

in Louisville relative to the to-

bacco there shipped from the Wal-
ton warehouse 1

,

Mr and Mrs. Harry Percivalland

his sisters, Misses Anna, OUie anu
Emm, oi Covington, spent Sunday
here,, guest3 o* uieir cousin, R
K btepnens and wiie.

Rev and Mrs. J. D. Waters and
children moved to Millcvsourg, O

,

the first of the weeK, whi'iv lie

has been engaged as pastor of the

Christian eiiureh lor the current
year
Mrs. Cynthia White was called

to the bedside of her mother Mrs.
Geo. L. Smith, near Big Bone
Springs, last Saturday on account
oi her serious illness with pneu-
monia.
Miss Janie Dickey who has been

indisposed lor .some time
much improved and is ontneroau
to full recovery, but it will i>e

some time beiore she will be abie
to resume her school work.

George T Ryan, of Cocington,
was a visitor nere last week He
recently returned from overseas,

cents better than any other loose
leu' market in Kentucky or Indi-
ana.
Walton Odd-Fellows lodge elect-

ed and installed officers for the
ensuing term as follows: Noble
Grand, I. T. Grubbs; Vice Grand,
N. D. Moore; Secretary D. B.Wal-
lace; Treasurer, H. C Diers; Host,
Wm. C. Mox..., r<R. S. Noble Grand
J. G. Pennington; Left Supporter
Noble Grand, A. H. Smith; R. S.

Vice Grand, John Stamler, Left
Supporter Vice Grand, A. S. Pen-
nington; Conductor, Carl Neumeis
ter; R. Scene Supporter, John H.
Friend; L. S. 8., B. C. Moore; In-
side Guardian, W. O. Richey; Out-
side Guardian, R. D. Stamler, Fi-
nance Committee, W. T, Dudgeon,
John Allen; Wm. C. Moxley ; Wid-
ows and Orphans Committee, N.
T. Welsh, J. M. Bolington, A. H.
Smith.
The market at the Walton Loose

Leaf Tobacco Warehouse last Sat
urday was the best in average-
price this season Nearly ninety
thousand pounds were sold at an
average of $34 00 per cwt. The
banner sale was that of J D.
Vanlandingham's crop, raised in

Kenton county, in which there
were several thousand pounds,
averaging $71 69. The market was
good on all grades because of the
introduction of several new buy-
ers from Louisville, and the pros
pects of an active market and big
prices are very encouraging, and
the balance of this month r will

be a fine time to get the best
market of the season Get your
tobacco ready before March 1st,

for in all probability the selling
season will be about over by
that time

BELLEVIEW. «

T W. Cook and family spent
New Year's day with J Cook and

is family near Waterloo
Mrs Lena Buchner returned to

her home in Newport, Monday,
after several days' visit with rel-
atives here
Miss Laura Whitenack has re-<

turned from Harrodsburg, where
she spent the holiday vacation

where he served Lncle Sam, ana j
with relatives

he is now back in the railroad j
Ralph Cason and family, Mr and

service as fireman on the C O. |

Mrs Carlos Cason, Mr. and Mrs.
J G. Smith and son and MissJno. L. Vest spent the first of

the wees at Louisville attending Kathryne Maurer were the S

to some oi his law practice aim |
&**£? of

„
Mr8

T1?e)l!_?f*?":
Sunday

also attending a meeting of the
Chapter of Eastern Star, being
the Associate Grand Worthy Pa-
tron of Kentucky. A
The trial of Beartley Craig,'

charged with forgery, was con-
tinued last week by County Judge
Riddeil, and Craig was remanded
to jail to await developments nee
essary to properly dispose of the
case until the grand jury meets.
Walton Masonic Lodge elected

and installed officers as follows:
Worshipful Master, George J.

Grubbs; Senior Warden, A. R.
Johnson; Junior Warden, J. T,
Hurt; Secretary, S. H. McCartt;
Treasurer, Chas. W. Ransier; Ty-
ler, Joseph Reed.
Foreman H. Arthur of Mayslick,

Mason county, spent part of the
past week here with his sister,

Mrs G. C. Rankins and family,
and is arranging to move to the'

Chas S. Bolee farm near Rich-

Mrs W. W. Green and Mrs.
Laura Botts entertained at dinner
during the holidays, Mrs Belle
Cason and daughter, Miss Anna;

4-Mrs Carlos Cason and Miss Alma
Lake

v ed by his father C C. Arthur. nnt ,,_ th ~ nrpMlnf Kniiriincr r h«
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Dixon

and children moved here last
week from Greenville, Va , and
have rented the McElroy resi-
dence opposite the Phoenix Ho-
tel Mr. Dixon and his brother

n. the Phoenix Garage and will
manage.it, succeeding A M. Ed-
wards
The Town Council recently elect

ed organized Monday night at

Large Rural Mails.
The largest mail/in the history of

the local rural routes was (hat han-
dled by the carriers last Friday

:

R. D. 1 handled 770 pieces.
R. D. 2 handled 710 pieces.
R. I>. 3 handled 754 pieces.
The rural mail has bten increasing

in volume pretty rapidly for a year,
and the carriers are wondering when
the limit will be reached.

M. L. Riddeil closed out his
store at auction last Tuesday af-
ternoon. Mr. Riddeil has not de-
cided as to where he will locate.
For at least seventy-five years *a

mercantile business has been con

put" up the present building the
corner was the site of a one-
story building in which Jno. Glenn
and Joseph Hawes sold groceries.
The corner already has a lone-
some look, and it is hoped that
it will not be long until some
business is opened up there.

It commenced raining and freez-
ing Tuesday evening and by Wed
nesday morning there was a pret

the office of A Ralph Edwards,
j
ty good sleet on the ground and

who is the town clerk, and the
]
getting about was difficult. Some

following organization Was per-
fected; Chairman, 11 V Diers;
Treasurer, J Cloyd Powers; tho
other members W. B. Johnson, B.

B. Allphin and J. M. Arnold were
appointed on various committees
Jno. L, Vest was elected Town
Attorney, and A R. Edwarus.
Town Clerk

t

Miss Corinne Tom tin entertain-
ed a number of her young girl

friends at the home oi her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Sampson Tom-
lin last Friday in a most elegant
manner and a fine day was spent
together. Music was a most pleas-
ing feature and a nice luncheon
waa enjoyed very much. The
guests were Mi9ses Mabel John-
son, Marie Vest, Margaret Ryan,
Nellie Johnson, Anna Reffit and
Gertrude Wills.

Wilford R Rice of Walton, who
has been employed in the office

force of the Filth-Third Nation-
al Bank, Cincinnati, has been elect
ed cashier of the Deposit Bank
at Hebron, Boone county, and
will take charge as soon as the
bank opens for business which
will be in about a month Mr.
Rice is a very fine young gen-
tleman of ability and he wili

make the bank an excellent cash-
ier

Walton Lodge Knights of Py-
thias elected and installed offi-

cers for the ensuing term aa fol-

lows: Chancellor Commander, Sam
uel H. McCartt; Vice Chancellor,

G. B. Powers; Master At Arms,
Wm. C. Moxley; Keeper oi Re-
cords and Seal, Thomas F. Curley

;

Matter Exchequer, D. B. Wallace;
Prelate, W. D. Kennedy; Inside

Guard, H. C. Diets; Outside Guard
Blmer Breedwu , Deputy Grand

John P. Duncanh as sold his poul
try farm immediately east of town
to Leonard Kite, consideration
not given. It is not known
wether "Mr. Kite expects to con-
duct a poultry farm or not.

Carroll Cropper's Ford runabout
went off the Petersburg pike near
one of the Woolper bridges last

Tuesday night. The sleet was
the cause of his trouble. He es-
caped without injury.

The rural carriers left town
Wednesday morning with their
hearts full of misgivings as to
what would happen them beforo
they got back

The Walton eorr«4S|x>mk'nt re-

Blmer Breedeu ,
Deputy Uihimi po/ta the Farmers tobacco house

Chancellor, Carl Neumt'istorj Rep
J

at Wilton, us having a big sale
1 l. is! Monday Head wind he saysresentatlve Oraud Lodge,

Wallaoe.

The Farmers Loose Leal Tob»o
c© Warehouse had a great *al.<

Maott; with a fine floor of &m
average <>i r >

asidhave stag prospect fui the

Helta

Theceaay
of ttaf k.

and Honda v.

Ickt Kami*. *

Mrs Helen Gessert, of (iruml
Junction. Colorado, Is the guest
of Mrs Kmms Brown

WidiMaday wm* u foggy day,
the it-mil! of the softening up
llf 111"' tiMllpt'l tftll-

of the trucks that make daily
trips . to tho. rjty- had to give up-,
going Wednesday morning as they
coula not be kept on the road.

Hubert Rouse, mail carrier be-
tween Burlington and Covington,
came as far as Florence with his
truck Wednesday morning by
which time he had had enough
excitement trying to keep his ma
chine on the pike, when he call-
ed a mule and a buggy to bring
the mail on to Burlington

Remember that the sale of Wal-
ter Florence advertised for the
10th inst, has been called off.

This sale was to have taken
place on the farm recently pur-
chased by Mr Florence from Jno.
Conrad, on the Burlington and
Florence pike near the Hopeful
church *

PUBLIC
Horses. Mules. Sheep. Hogs.

Farm Implements.
•

#

I will sell at public sale at my residence on the Union and
i_ Beaver road, two and one-half miles from }

Union, Boone County, Ky., '

Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., on

FRIDAY,JM. 16,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

Horses and Mules.
Pair of Mules 7 and 8 years old, 16 1-2 hands
high and good ones

;
pair of unbroken 3-year

old Mules
;
pair of aged horse Mules, as good as

ever looked thru a cqllar ; 12-year old family

Mare ; 3-year old Filly.

Sheep and Hogs.
2 Poland China Sows and 12 Pigs; 49 registered

and purebred Hampshire Ewes, bred to the best

Ram imported from England last year, at a cost

of $500 ; 9 registered yearling Hampshire Rams

;

2 registered 2-year old Hampshire Rams; 40

grade Ewes bred to above Rams.

SOME HOUSEHOLD AND
Manure Spreader, two or three Log Chains,

Sheep Clipping Machine.

Farming Implements.
2 good Road Wagons, 1 old Road Wagon, 2 Hay
Beds, Rock Bed, Mowing Machine, Hay-rake,

2 Oliver Cultivators, 3 Oliver E breaking Plows,

Hillside Plow, Jumping Plow, single and double

Shovel Plows, 2 5-tooth Harrows, pulverizing

Roller, Corn Drills— 1 and 2 row, Forks, Picks,

Shovels, etc., good 2-horse Sled, Hinge Harrow,

Iron Harrow, Disc Harrow, several new Gates,

Fencing, 2 Wheelbarrows, 2 Lawn Mowers,
Tools, etc., lot of Corn, Hay, etc., 3 Corn Shel-

ters, Hog Scalding-box, Kettle, etc., Phaeton, sin-

gle and double Buggy Harness, Bridle, Saddle, 4

sets Work Harness, several Collars good as new.

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
Several Tarpaulins, Horse Covers and Blankets,

and a lot of Tobacco Sticks.

TERMS OIF SALE.
On sums of $10 and under, cash ; on sums over $10 a credit of nine months

without interest, purchasers to give notes with approved security, negotiable

and payable in Union Deposit Bank, Union, Ky., before removing property.

LUNCH FREE
GEO. BURKITT, Auctioneer. C. W. Lassing.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will soil at my residence 1-8 of a

mile from Hopeful church, Boone
county, Ky., beginning at 12 o'clock
noon, on

Saturday, January 17th, 1920
the following; property:

1 good work and driving Horse
1 yearling Heifer
1 spring Wagon
1 Vulcan Chilled Plow
1 "A" Harrow
1 Hayrake
1 Mowing Machine
Some Meat and Lard
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Terras—8ums of $5 (X) and under,
cash ; on sums over $5.00 a credit of
six months without interest, purch-
aser to give note with good security
payable in Peoples Deposit Bank,
Burlington, Ky.

C. E. TANNER.
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer.

FARMSJOR SALE.

We have some good farms for sale

In Boone county, Ky., and Dear-
born county, Indiana, adjacent to

l.awrenceburg.
II. K. FISHER,

It l.awrenceburg, I nil.

Quite a number of aubacribrrfi

have renewed their subscriptions

since the beginning of the new
year while several new numes
have been added to thai Recor-
der's subscription list.

January does not seem tacUosd
te change the weather program

hat or December

FRANCBSVILLB.

School opened here again Mon-
day after a week's vacation.
Little Manllus Raymond Good-

ridge ia recovering from mumps.
Mrs. Nellie Markland who has

been quite ill does not improve.
Jack . Pierce, of Delhi, waa the

guest of John Cave, Jr., last Fri-

day.
Miss Florence Bggleston spent

last week with relatives in Addy-
ston, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bggleston ama
children visited at Wm. Houze's,
in Ludlow, one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ogden and

children spent New Year's day
with Leon Aylor and wife, of He-
bron.

Otto Muntz has returned to his

home near Belleview after a visit

of several days with relatives and
friends here.

Mrs, Will Reitmann had as her
guests last week Mr. and Mrs. Carl

unsicker and daughter, Loraine,

Sue, of Cincinnati.

Mioses Klnora and Mary Eggles-

ton spent the week-and with their

friends Misses Bewie und Alma
Munts, near BeUevleW.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Scothorn hs<4

as guests last Thursday Mr. and

Mrs. J. W Grant, C 8 Riddeil

and wire and Mr. and Mrt H W,

Maker and little son Ronald Lee.

Covlngton-IOtJM pounds of to-

o sold Monday at «n average

of m.U. Oood and Uncy leaf

was from ft (of «#•*• W*«P"
par lesi an trf cofcry grades

sold as high U&M * P°»»oa-

SATISFACTION
It is worth a great deal to you to have a feeling

of perfect satisfaction about the manner in which

your financial business is handled-

Let us take care of your business and you be

the judge as to whether or not it is properly

handled.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

Capital $30,000.

Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned) $50,000

We have a few more Farmers Account Books

for distribution among our patrons.

CALL FOR ONE.

Wanted Wiry Cow*.
A dairy oommuulty la being started

In Pulaski oounty. They waql one

or two oar loads of bfs^-olassjpows.

Lot tas know If you havs m, ""
for sals. Tbls means good producers

and not on 111

W. D. BUTTON, Co. Aft**
o]tnf

WANTED.

Men to raise tobacco on new
grourd and work by the day when
not In thu crop,

W. A. OAINEB *
sfsM

R. D. 1.

I NEB * HON
llurllngton, Ky

.'

aWsnfflH HBBi ni-inwm Hm
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*
Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate

ltev. Gko. A. Ruvkh, Pastor.

JANUARY 11th, 1920,

Hopeful—
H):ilO a. m. Divine Worship, with

Sermon by the P»Htor, and the Holy
Communion. Ffferiiig for benevo-
lence.

Kht'iiHZflr 2 p. in. PorvlccH and ser-

mon by Pastor.
All heartily welcomed to the'e

service*.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. O. C. Peyton, D. D., Pa.tor.

Pr«iu'hiner every Bnnday morniiiK
mid * veiling.

Bible School evory Sunday at 10 h.

m.—Sam Allen, Superintendent..

8kj \ cnrdiHl invitation is extended
to all our 8er''ie<'«.

THURSDAYJAW. 8th, 19*»

The river was full of ice Mon-
day morning.

A very small crowd attended
court last Monday.

The shovel and the "ho ho'' are
what deliver the goo<«s.

Do you remember that there
was no zero weather last winter?

Rural route carriers have been
having hard weather the past
few days.

R.
-

S. Crislei- has shingles and
has been confined to his house
for several days.

People who have ice houses have
been given a fine opportunity to
fill them with a very fine qual-
ity* of ice.

Quite a number of the persons
in town last Monday called in and
had their subscriptions moved up
a notch. Thanks.

The census enumerators are now
abroad in the land. They haa
pretty rough weather in which to

begin their work.

Hear that Elmo Gaines will not
lose his clerkship in the Stato
Auditor's office at Frankfort for
some time if at aH.

While the heating plant in the
local High School building is out
of commission, the school is be-
ing held in the court house.

The first day of the new year
was very bright but a cold wind
from the west made it very un-
fortable to be out of doors.

Before buying whisky from a

bootlegger it is well enough to
makejiim prove the quality of his
goods by taking a drink of it.

D. 9. Wallace, President of the
Equitable Bank & Trust Co., Wal-
ton, Was a business visitor .too

Burlington one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Stephensom,
ot Limaburg neighborhood, enter-
tained the young people with a
delightful party one nigh', during
the holiday period.

, John P. Duncan, who was bad-
ly hurt several days ago by- be-
ing thrown out of hia cart while
driving n young horse, has about
recovered from his injuries.

Thirty thousand barrels of Ken-
tucky whisky arrived in Philadel-
phia from Louisvillo on Christmas
day and yet not a "drap'' could
the Fillies get to use in the hol-

iday celebration.*

It has been said that life Is a

battle in which the battle-field ia

Just north of the ears. The ques-
tion is this: Is your share of

it full of heavy artillery or is it

just "No Man's Land."

1

A cow that had to stand out by
the side of the barn and shiver

such nights as some or those the

past week was not in much of a

condition to give a large flow of

milk the next morning.

Col. W. J. Bryan has appeared
on the political horizon as a can-
didate for the Democratic nomin-
ation for the Presidency again.

Who knows but what the Colonel
may landt he nomination?

t
^^' —

Claude E. ^llen, son of Levi Al-

ien, pf Brookville, Ind., but for-

merly of this county, writes the
Recorder of his big holiday strike,

the capturing of nine fine skunks
in one den, for which he receiv-
ed ntjb. ^^^^^
A few years ago it was thought

an automobile could not be oper-
ated when the temperature was
inf the neighborhood of aero, but
that notion no longer prevails and
they are kept in us* until it gets
too cold for the driver to be

out, but occasionally a machine
becomes so badly chilled that it

quits. .

Parties entered the school house
during the holidays, put water in

the large boiler and then fired

the furnace, leaving Ihe system
with water In it which froze,

burstrd several sections in rad-

iators in the building, putting the

entire system out of eommiasion
and causing several clays' unex-
pected dealy In resumption of

•chool following the vacation.

The flscil court was In MS*Ion

Tuesday closing up the MHMty'l
buHUKrti for the |eist yen .

and
taking a peep into the fu'uro jti

far as H #«»ul'l.

Besides the settlement «>r tin*

ah»rtfl whirl* « ii filed by •' M
.*U»g, camndflsloii«»« it|.|Mitnt-

«m! to miiks the settldmt-ut. * **!«

..( • 16,000 In i
> is *m cr-

ib

Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Hughes en-
tertained with a turkey dinner
last Sunday. .

Col. John Baldon spent several
days the past week in Indiana-
polis, Indiana.

Mrs - William Hedges spent the
latter part of last week with rel-
atives in the city

Mr and Mrs. Rimer Kelly enter-
tained a number of their relatives
at dinner New Year's day.

Miss ^Ruitrt A.en^ spent her hol-
iday vacation with her sister, Mrs.
Dean Stanley, at Lebanon, Ohio.

Denzel Carpenter, of the Locust
Grove neighborhood, has been
'very ill following an attack of
measles.

W. L. Kirkpatrick entertained
quite a number of relatives and
friends with a turkey dinner last
Sunday.

County Atty. Benj. Riley spent
last Sunday with his lady friend,
Miss Jessie Cleek, of the Union
neighborhood.

William Finn afterOspendin? the
holidays at home returned, Mon-
day, to Lexington, where he is

attending college

Mrs. Elizabeth MOller, of Big
Bone, was the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. B. B. Hume, a— few-
days the past week.

Supt. Gordon returned last Sat-
urday from Lexington where he
spent a portion of the holidays
with his daughter, Miss Mary.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Perm re-
turned home Monday after a vis-
it of several days with relatives
in Scott and Harrison counties

Prof, and Mrs. Caywood return-
ed the latter part of last week
from a delightful visit with rela-
tives and friends in Mason county.

Judge Gaines spent several days
last week in Louisville, attending
the State Convention of Circuit
Judges and Commonwealth's Attor
neys.

Mrs. Joseph Huey and her hus-
band's grandmother, MrB. Crouch,
all of Union neighborhood, expect
to leave for Florida about the
13th inst.

County Farm Agent W. D. Sut-
ton and wife spent the holidays in

a most delightful manner with
their relatives in the Southern
part of tho State.

M. L. Riddell and wife and his
sister, Mrs. Chester Utz, of He-
bron

,
neighborhood, were guests

of his brother, W. T. Kiddell ann
wife, of Dayton, Ohio, from last
Saturday until Monday.

B. F. Crisler, of McVilel, one of
the Recorder's veteran subscribers,
made the office a brief call one.

day last week. Although leading
the life of a. retired farmer he
has no time to lose and was in
his usual haste to get back home
"to see to things.'"

Miss Nell Martin entertained one
evening last week with a "Chaf-
fing-dish' 1 party Among those
present were A B. Renaker and
wife, M G. Martin and Wife, E.
C Arnold and wife, Judge Sidney
Gaines, Miss Sheba Roberts and
County Attorney B H. Riley.

W. A. Gaines left Tuesday to
visit his son, Lieut. B. W. Gaines
on Paris Island, S. C. Owing to
scarcity of surgeons Lieut. Gaines
has been unable to secure a dis-
charge from the service. After
spending some time with his son
Mr. Gaines will go to Florida
where he will spend the remainder
of the winter.

Good Sale of Hogs.
John Binder, of near Hamilton,

shipped 36 eight-month old hogs
to the Cincinnati market, one day
last week, that averaged 180 lbs.

to the hog—6180 pounds. These
hogs sold for $14.50 per hundred,
bringing $939.60. After deducting
yardage and commission netted
Mr. Binder $904.27. These hogs
were fed on corn that had been
damaged by high water.

Women
MadeYoung
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours ifyou will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

COLDMEDAL

HMtmim
TlM world's Standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of Hie and looks. In use since
1606. All druggists, three sizes.

Leak far the nam* Gold M*<UI on every bos
•ad accept no imitation

FARM BUREAU CAMPAIGN.

Those in charge of the Boone
County Farm Bureau have received
word itiiit Mesxrs. Morgan Hughes
and Geoffrey Morgan can bo with us
for the week beginning Monday,
January Ittth. During that week
meetings will be held in every

i
re-

crnct in the county to acquaint the
fanners in every corner of the coun-
ty with the functions of tlif Farm
Bureau.
Those faun ra soliciting members

already hsve around 200 in the or-

ganization. Immediately following.

this week's campaign, u two days'
membership drive will be put on.
Monday the 26. h and Tuesday the

27th have been set snide for the
membership drive. You will have
an opportunity to join the Farm Bu
reau before the close of this drive.

By Tueadsy night, January 27th. it

is expected there will be 800 active
members in the Farm Bureau.
Watch next week** paper lor the

Hpeakiug dates in your neighborhood
, « W. i). SUTTON.

County Farm Agent, Henna Co.

S UNION.

*•«*•••*«>•
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barlow had hk

their guest.«, Sunday, Leslie Barlow
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Perry l

T
tz

and Hon, Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Tavlor
and Miss Kathryne. Mr. and Sirs.
Ezra Blankenbeker and Alma.. and
Mis* Jesuits Utz.
Mrs. J. $. Garrison is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Wallace Garrison in
Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Newman en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. B.I onrad
and sons, Ross and John, at dinner,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Feldhaus entertained

Rev. and Mrs. Potts, Saturday night.
Mrs. Woodry has returned home

from Carlsbad Springs very much
improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Herndon, jr.,

are living at their home recently
purchased from J. A. Huey.
Mrs. Chas. Hedges entertained

Miss Louise Feldhaus and Raymond
Newman at dinner New Years.
Sterling Woods was the week end

guest of his cousin, Raymond New-
man, of Woodview Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bristow had as

their guest, last Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Bristow and daughters,
Nairn and Ann.
Miss Eugene Riley spent the lat-

ter part of the week in Cincinnati
with friends.
The many friends of Martin Wea-

ver, are sorry to he ir of his death a t

S'wldy, Teun.
Percy Dugan, of Warsaw, has pur-

chased Mr. Huey's bungalow and
will take possession March first.

Rev. S. T. Hill has goue to Tennes-
see for a month's vacation.
Miss Jessie Cleek returi ed to He-

bron, Monday, to resume her school
work.
Mrs. Joseph Huey and children,

and Mrs. Nannie Crouch will soon
leave for Florida to spend the win-
ter.

Mrs. John Criswell entertained the
W. M. U. Frldav afternoon.
Mr. Townsei d spent several days,

last week, on tne tobacco market at
Cynthiana.
Mrs. Sara Burkett entertained Dr.

Hanley and sous, last week.
Dr. and Mrs. M.J. Crouch lift, last

week for Jacksonville, Fla., where
they will spend the winter
Mr. and Mrs. James Huey have

moved to their home at Erlanger.
Reuben Conner has resigned as as-

sistant cashier at the Union Bank
and has accepted a position In a
bank at Erlanger.
Miss Norma Rachal left, Monday,

to resume her studies at State Uni-
versity, Lexington.

BULLITTSVILLE.

Nearly all tho ice houses are filled
with a very fine quality of ice.

This neighborhood was real lively
for several days in honor of Mrs.
Stephens, of Ash la ml. Kans. ; Dr.
Raymond Cropper, of Columbus,
Ga. ; and Earl Cropper, who were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Crop-
per during the holidays. .Saturday.
Mrs. Cropper entertained I S or 15
of her friends with a handsome tur-
key dinner. Sunday the crowd was
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Stephens. Then we had a day's ret-t

and went to Mrs. Anna Gaines and
son, Milton's, to another fine dinner.
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Souther entertained the crowd at
their Hill Top home. Thursday a
theater party composed of Miss Lou
Stephens, Mrs. Hubert Cropper, Mrs.
Ida Balsly. Mrs. Annie Gaines and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kreylich and
daughter. Miss Mattie, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. T. Gaines went, to Cincinnati
and remained over until Saturday,
sight seeing.
Miss Edna Riley and brother, Mil-

ton, and Hebert Crisler, of Coving-
ton, were visiting Mrs. Ida Balsly
the latter part of last week.

HUMS.

Will Smith Jias la gripe.

Arch Noell entertained. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. liiiese!! Sparks. Mrs
W. M. Smith aid boii, Oral Mi-s No
in llotfuiau and Miss Leii>t( llukci.

Mrs. (leu. W. Baker visited her
parents recently.
Henry Norman and Wlfssr* guests

of In r mother. Mrs Lua Milhi
Hi iiIm ii Noell In Muk

.

Robert and Alheil Finindl will

give a 1**11 si Hlg Hone, Saturday
night, January In The h«#l of J*«*
tiiuale will be luiuUlied Iw.-ryone
la li.v I

- sick
er.v • i'l >• waa «U-u

by Jamea Hello id a.) night

Resolutions of Respect.

In'inemory of our Brother Win M.
Lancaster, who died Dec. 25, 1011).

Whereas. It has pleased Almighty
God in His wisdom to remove from
our midst our beloved brother, Win.
M. Lancaster by death.
Therefore, be it resolved that by

his death Lodge has lost a faithful

and consistent member of I he Order,
a generous and kind neighbor.

Resolved, That this Lodge extend
its sy in|iathies to his beloved wife
mid children in their sore bereave-
ment, ^-^,
Resolved, That a copy of the a

resolutions be Me lit to his v. lie, also
a copy be seid to the Boone County
Recorder for publication,
Resolved, That, tlms* r> solutions

l>
'

#
*piear. upon the ReCrvrda ot the

Lodge and ilutt the members o! the
Lodge wear the usual badge of

mom ling for 110 days.
l) H. Brown,
I O, Rouse,
H. It. Tanm I

Veiiua l.odg.. So 11 1.0.0
Flwrete

Com.

I

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GEEATEST STORE.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

Tremendous Sale

Of Coats
Formerly Priced up to $59.75

~~

$2975 ~

Every Coat With a Big Fur Collar.
One hundred fine coats from our regular stock of higher priced coats

are included in the wonderful selection of coats in this sale. Beautiful

fabrics, luxurious fur collars, and the most fashionable colors of the sea-

son. You save ONE-HALF on the coat you buy in this sale.

Sensational Savings Offered in our

January
Clearance Sale
Beautiful Silks, Wool Dress Goods and Coatings, Wash Materials,

Linens, Towels, White Goods, Winter Underwear, Hosiery, Men's

Furnishings of all descriptions, Millinery, Fine Undermuslins, Blouses,

Blankets and beautiful Drapery Materials at prices that are DRASTI-

CALLY REDUCED FROM REGULAR PRICE.

Public Sale!
Live Stock, Farm Implements, Eta

We will sell at public auction at our farm one

mile from Burlington, Ky ., on the Burlington

and East Bend Road, on

ThursdayJan. 8,1920
The following property:

2 work Horses, driving mare, work Mare, Colt coming 3 years old, Colt coming 2 years

old, 2 Mules coming 2 years old, 6 milk Cows, 2 Heifers that will be fresh soon, 1 Heifer

one year old, O. I. C. Registered Boar 18 months old, 9 months old Regtstered Duroc

Boar, 14 fat Shoats that will weigh 125 pounds, 17 fat Shoats that will weigh 60 pounds,

Sow and 7 Pigs, 2 Brood Sows. Farm Wagon, Road Wagon, Hay Bed, 2 sets Harness,

Saddle, 4 Bridlds, 20 Cow Chains, Logchain, Buggy Harness, closed Carriage, Disc Har-

Iroh Churn, Deering Mower, 2 Oliver Chill Plows, Jumper Plow, crosscut Saw, 3 Scythes,

Doubletrees, Singletrees, 2 step Ladders, 16-foot Ladder, International Separator, 2 8-gal-

lon Milk Cans, Whitewash Sprayer, Set of Furniture, 2 Wardrobes, Cook Stove, Heating

Stove, Coal Oil Stove, Forks, Hoes, Shovels, Hay, Fodder, Corn, 2250 Hickory tobacco

Sticks and many other articles.

.This l» Ml J HP » BOH** tl«>, tM
,U> upon which DetnocriU *•»
together and I* >htl

eul eam|>atift»»

TERMS OIF1 SALE.
All sums of $10 and under, cash; on all sums over $10 a

credit of nine months without interest will be given, pur-

chasers to give notes with approved security payable at the

Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

HANNA & ROBERTSON.
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer. Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

Lunch Will Be Served.

m
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DIFFERENT BREEDS OF GEESE

L£SS HOG-CHOLERA LOSSES

In 1918 Death Rate of Swine From
Disease Was Placed at 42.1

Per Thousand.

(Prepared i.y tiio United states Depart-
ment «f Agrlcu :p.)

Sincr- 1013, when the United Stntes
nVpnrtmenl «>f agriculture began work
lo control lioj: iliolorn, Ihe dreaded dis-

ease has brcoYlie less and less <i<?st.cue? j nnd
tivc each year. A force averaging 1G5

federal peterlnarfans has been main-
tained, working in PtNmeratlon with
state authorities in charge of quaran-
tine ai.'l

necessary For the >\wvv<-

work. Daring the fb :ii yea
than .->,"< h,( «ift bogs were
with hofj-ckofem serum,

than 2

Toulouse, Embden, Chinese rnd Afri.

can Are Easily the Most Popu-
lar in This Country.

(Prepared by the Vnileil States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Six breeds of Reese have hcen ad-
mit ted to the American standard of

perfection, nainefy: Toulouse, Emb-
den, Chinese, African, Wild or Cana-
dian, and Egyptian. In addition to
the standard breeds there is the so-

called slongtt 1 goose, yvhich is a hy-
brid made by crossing one of these
varieties or the common goose with
wild geese. Crosses of the varieties

of geese, especiaHy of the Toulouse
Knjhden. are ocr.usintutUf' uu'U-.

without any apparent j;t:in. The

iiiiiiiiiiiiii ii'iiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin i

Mirt It.UfI in

There Is No Profit in Unhealthy Hogs
—Animals Kept Under Clean Condi-

tions, as on Good Pasture, Are Bet-

ter Able to Resist Cholera and Other
Diseases.

with cholera, were cleaned and disin-

fected under supervision of the depart-

ment veterinarians.

Altogether, representatives of the
department visited more than 15,000

farms to investigate reported out-

breaks, to apply preventive measures
and to clean and disinfect premises.

How great a mennce hog cholera has
been to the nation's swine industry :

may be judged from the accepted esti-

mate that fRt per cent of hogs lost from I

all ailments die from cholera. In 1918
j

the death rate of swine from disease
'

waVplaced at 42.1 per 1,000. Thus the !

loss was slightly above 4 per cent for i

the United States, the lowest on rec-
|

ord, according to the department'* fig-

ures.

Toulouse. Emhden. Chinese, and Afri-

can are easily the most popular breed!
of freese in this country, the first twr
greatly leading the other breeds. All

;ept pri

if flesh

eir egu?

ary pur-

HOG RAISING IN THE SOUTH

Many Southern Farmers Growing
More Animals and of Larger Type

—Noticeable In Georgia.

economic breeds of geese are
marily for the production
and feathers, and aituongl) I

are occasionally used for cull

poses on the farm there is nc demand
for them for food purposes in ihe mar-
kets.

The Toulouse, the largest of the
standard breeds of geese, is a good
layer, producing from 20 to .55 egg*
a year, is docile, grows rapi-.'y. and
makes a good market bird, however,
its darJ*tpinfeathers make it a slightly
li ss attractive market goose t'nan tht
Embden*
The Emhden, a large, white goose.

slightly smaller and wirh somewhat
longer legs than the Toulouse. Is only
a fair layer and Is usually less pro-
lific than the Toulouse. This .breed
has white plnfeathers. Is a rapid grow-
er, and matures early.

The African, a gray goose with a
distinct brown shade, about the size

of the Emhden. is n good layer and
makes a good market goose, although

: It has Ihe objectionable dork pln-

I feathers. It Is a rapid grower and

j
matures early.

There are two standard varieties oi

Chinese geese, the brown and tht

&
«W*

(Prepared by the United State. Depart- I "^ ^\ varieties mature earl,

mpnt of Agriculture.) !

an" nre 8n '" to be proline layers and

An Important result of bog-cholera '"P" 1 powers, hut shy and rather dlffl-

control work which has resulted In a
' <,,,f ,0 handle.

steady decline of the disease, has .

been the stimulus given the develop- I

ment of swine raising in the South. I

With other activities of the depart-
j

ment in this line, the assurance given

to Southern farmers that hogs can be
produeed without fear of losses from

\

cholera has encouraged growing not

only larger numbers of animals but
also belter types., This ha* been no-

[

tlcenble particularly In Oeorgin. A
|

few years ago that state purchased ,

about 40,000,000 pounds of pork more
'

than it produced annually. But ef-
j

forts for the control of hog cholera '

have gradually extended over the en- •

tire state, with resulting confidence In
;

hog raising. By 1918 Georgia was
producing pork enough to make ship-

ments to outside points besides sup-
plying a large number of hogs to local

'

slaughtering establishments. Similar

!

progress has been made In Misslssip-
]

pi, Alabama and Florida.

The wild goose Is bred to some ex-

tent in captivity, and the young are
sold to hunters to use as decoys. Thf
wild gamier is used to cross with
either the common or the purebred
goose, producing the so-called Mongrel
ROOse. This Mongrel goose is highly
prized as a market crnose, but is sterile

and cannot be bred.

The Egyptian goose Is a small,

brightly-colored troose kept for orna-
mental purposes, and rarely seen In

this country. It resembles the -wild

goose in shape and weighs two pounds-
less in each class.

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
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There should be more calves on
farms.

• * #

A satisfied, cow is probably a satis-

factory cow.
• * •

More cows should be kept on the
average farm.

• • •

Cows without salt lose flesh and
finally breuk down.

• • •

Comfort is as essential to a cow as
to any other worker.

• • •

When buying a grade cow It puys
te select one from a pure-bred bull.

• * *

A number of calves die every year
on account of the disease known as
scours.

• • •

In stormy weather, when mud || too

Srequent, the cows will take u Kreat
sal of scrubbing.

• • •

One hundred ton* of Milage will

ftatf V cows 40 pounds of Milage a
ay for 900 days.

• • •

. Any man who keeps ten head or

mar* cattle will And a Jflo an eco-

nooste esjfjlnenent en his farm.

PoultpyNotes

TJo not overcrowd the houses, brood
coops, brooder or colony coops.

* * *

Everything must be kept clean In
warm weather to keep vermin down.

« •

Turkey hens usually lay a :>out fif-

teen eggs before beginning to get
broody.

* "* *

Poultry can endure warm weather
just as well as they can freezing
weather.

• * *

In rainy cold weather young chicks
should be kept where it Is dry and
warm.

• • *

Put the brooder for early little chicks
in a dry. sunny clean place where' there
art no lice oj* mites. *

* •

It doesn't nay to try to rear the very
early ehiekf. in out-door brooders un-
less those b'ooders are under a shed.

• • •

Soft-shellei eggs are often caused
ft? Ihe fowls being confined, hecomlng
overfnt, and from lack of mineral mat-
tor.

» • *

He Hure that the windows In the
south side of the poultry house are
wide o|M»n on all bright, sunny days to

let in the health-giving pure air.

» • «

With the advent of warm spring
weather, nee and mites nre apt to be

on the Increase. Itobust laying beiiM

If! u< nciallv under the care of people
ujm .(,. •;> • • .-. <« ,ijjV presence of

vermin.

Fine Metals Have ,

Given Maxwell its Rank
iHE very substance of which a car is made
denotes its quality; and the use of rine and
strong metals in the Maxwell has won it

many, many friends.

It was necessary to make the Maxwell chassis

of the very best materials. For its great mission
was to transport— /;/ an extremely economical way—
as jjreat a passenger load over the same road and at

the same speed as the larger and heavier cars.

Thus it was obviou,s that the Maxwell had to be
light. And to make it light the quality metals
were used. ,

Metallurgists, the men who have made tlie

study of metals a science, say that it compares
favorably pound for pound with the highest priced,

cars the world has produced.

But you need not be a metallurgist to discover

this "inner goodness" in a Maxwell. Three months
will tell; six months will tell you more.

Otherwise Maxwell in five short years would
never have grown from a production of 5,000 i

year to 100,000 a year.

300,000 Maxwells on the highways of the world
today answer most any question you can ask about
this great car. Price, $985 f. o. b. Detroit.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK
Agent for Boone County

Btirlingtonv Ky. -

F. V. Kassebun & Sim,
ttAJUTE 4 MARBLE

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8to«h on Display J

to detect from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
US Main Strest,

AURORA, IND.

i
ic

i

19 E. Seventh St,

• COVINGTON, KY.

CLYDE BAklOW,

I Sales and Service

!

General Manager.

m

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORWEY ATLAW,

—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger. - Kentucky.

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST.
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covington, Ky

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

White Oak Stock Farm
1

now has on hand April farrowed Rigs
both sexes; will be ready for ship-
ment when 8 to 10 weeks old. These
are the Big Bone and smooth type,
the kind that makes the show hog.
Prices Seasonable—Pedigrees Free.

FRANK HAMMOND,
R. D. 1, Florence, Kv.

Con. Phone 229. ma8tf

Out in the State.

Cynthiana.- Thieves who borea
a hole through the floor -of a
freight car syphoned off tho con-
tents of one barrel in a shipment
of whiBky to Mexico.

Frankfort—Dog taxes will pro-
vide $85,000 for county schools and
an evidence of canine- regenera-
tion is

-found in a decrease of $34,-
000 in sheep claims.

Richmond—Miss, Bettie F. Story,
13 years old, married to Brack
Applegate, 22 years old, is the
youngest bride of local record.

Danville—A thief who visited
the apiary of David McGinnis se-
cured only a small amount of
honey, but destroyed seven hives.

Winchester — Captain Lindsay
Johns, who was reported to have
died in Siberia, has written his
parents he will return home in

May.

Vanoeburg—A hog butchered by
J. B. Rackworth dressed 785 lbs.,

and hams weighed 80 pounds each.

Maysville—The motor car of B.

L. Roberts bolted into the en-
trance of St. Patrick's church and
tore away the railway of the stair

way.

London — Dynamite caps with
which Walter Proffit was prepar-
ing a coal blast exploded in his
hands, inflicting severe injuries.

Louisville—Three bandits raid-
ed a card game at the home of
Harry Silbernagle md secured
$800 before escaping.

Bath County.—While the tobac-
co crop is not as good as last
year's high prices are being re-
ceived by the farmers of • this

section for their 1919 crops. Most
of the crops are averaging from
40 to 00 cents per pound. Nothing
but tobacco seems to interest the
farmers, and while it is too early
to talk 1920 acreage, the possi-

bilities are that as large an
acreage, if not a larger one, will

be planted. Kveryone who raised

tobacco last summer is contemp-
lating planting as large an acre-

age, and many are talking of in-

creasing the acreage, while many
farms are bring purchased

for the purpose of raising* a crop.

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses' are comfortable when

j

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6i3 Ma/Uim'K^cSISgtm, Ky

r&^5r^^®=^Z3£-iSr-lS+&*

LUTE BRADFORD
^AUCTIONEER-

Is well posted on prices, has a wide acquaintance and

knows all the good buyers.

Live Stock Sales a Specialty
Can Give all the Reference You Want.

Farmers Phone. TERMS REASONABLE.

FLORENCE, KY., ,R. D.

II

It Helps!
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardui,
the woman's tonic, In

the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardui in the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sive proof that it is A
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

. Take

gjThe Woman's Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Vcrncr, of
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
"1 was passing through
the . . . My Back and
sides were terrible, and
my suffering indescriba-
ble. I can't tell just how
and where I hurt, about
all over, I think ... I

began Cardui, and my
pains grew less and less,

until iwas cured. Iarrr
remarkably strong for a
woman 64 years of age.
I do all my "housework."

-Cardui,Try 1 today.

+ ...;..;.,r^..;.+4.++<..:":~H"e+++4"M'+4"t' 4H»4"t»4'4>4"l"r'l"l
l 'H'»4•{ I I ' I 'li > I f*

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

Subscribe for the Recorder.
4/+.|..j..t..H*++4,++4>++++++4*++++4,+ +++4"+++4^,++4,++++4"M"M-+4'+-H"

NOTICE.
All thosn indebted to the Burling-

ton and Waterloo Teljphone Co. on
account of bo* tent' or sW'tch dues

must pay the same to W. !*• ,
Mar-

hIihII, Secretary, pefore January 1*

1U1S0. < HUBERT WHIT?;,
offcu 2 SO Preside^.

FOR SALE

Pure bred Barred Plymouth Ko<>
( inkerele from laying strain.- M<x>
.men. MRS. B. V. OHADUV, \

,>|.,,w Burlington R. I). 1. ,

Consolidated piioe SM

3-

Lost Certificate.

I have lost my Burley Tobacco
Warehouse Certificate No. 476. Infor
mation as to its whereabouts will be
thankfully received.

R. E. GRANT,
Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

Wanted To Buy Farms.

Auy sis* or location. Cash buyers
for all kinds. Bend me list, slse
and price.

Win. E. HAIR1),
10-oot Krlanger, Ky

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by (Adver-

tising.

iii\

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Watch the date following
your name on the margin
of your paper and if it is
not correct please notify
this office at once. If your
paper has been dlsconttnu-
ed by mistake before your

' time expired do not delay
notifying this office. AU er-
'rora are cheerfully correal- •

a ed here. a
a
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Subscribe for th» H' MID**.
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WORLD NEEDS THE ELDERLY.

Their Ripened Experience sad De-
veloped Judgment Make Them of

Value to the Community.

Hardly anyone, If Indepd any-
one at all, hold* at ^35 that he
was wiser when he was 25, or
says at 50 that he knew more,
and had better judgment, whep
he waa thlrty-tfive. Yet young
men are prone to look upon old-
er men as being dispetnsable. If a
man could live to be two hun-
dred years old, retaining hi* men-
tal faculties unimpaired, leading
an active life as a member of a
profession or a man in business,

his ripened experience, hie de-
veloped Judgment, his vista, would
make him worth aa much as a
dozen youngsters fcn many re-
spects.

Dr. William Mayo of Minnesota,
unlike Dr. Osier who retired dis-

comfltted and never really ex-
plained, when he made his fa-
mous declaration and gave to the
English language the term "osler-
ized," says old men are the na-
tion's greatest assets. Aboriginal
savages aa^d the same thing. The
aged Indian at the council 'fire was
worth a score of young bucks on
the battle line.

One of the most valuable uses
to which the experience of oia
men is put is detecting the soph-
istries of extremists and resisting

agitators who urge perilous inno-
vation.

Doctor Mayo believes 15 years
added to the average, life since

the Civil war -constitutes a task
only half done. Another 15 years
may be added by medical and sur-

gical science plus education which
will lead to early adoption of

preserve health. .

The slogan. "A short life and.

a*
»- •
• PLOKKNCK
* •

Corey Laile hqs mumps*
L M. Rous.- and wife are occu-

pying their new home
Rev DeMoss was the Sunday

guest of Arch Lucas and wife
Mr*. >Ben Klumper was the New

Year's guest of Mrs. Elmer Ca-
hlll.

Joseph and Frank Weiae were
guests of Mrs. Jake Lowline last
week.
Robert Snyder bought a Stude-

beker machine from C. W. Myers
lust week.
William Lidy, of S. D., waa the

guest of Mike Cahill last Satur-
day night.
Mrs. Al Scott entertained Mrs.

John Bentler and Mrs. T/ony GeL-
ger, Thursday.
Milton Goodridge, of Crestwood,

Oldham county. Is here visiting
his brothers, George and Will
Mte&en' rve-at.^ec B.hl~ Helen Oar-

hill spent' last Thursday with their
grandparcnta, Mi*, and Mrs. Mike
Cahill
Jake Lowline sold his house and

lot near the Methodist church to
Henry Johnson, who expects to
move there soon
Messrs L. T. Utz, Stanley Lu-

cas and Misses Eva Renaker and
Oscie Oastleman attended the the-
ater last Thursday night
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Whitson

had as week's end guests Charles
Whitson, wife and son, Walter,
Misses Catherine Cook, Mary Whit
Hon and Robert Whitson.
Edgar Aylor and wife entertain-

ed with a six o'clock dinner Mon-
day evening Those present were
Renay Tanner and wife, Goebel
Stephens and wife, J S. Surface
and wife, J G. and Paul Renaker
and sister, Miss Eva
Mrs Geo. Scott entertained with

merry one'' shortens life. Doctor a six o'clock dinner last Tuesday
Those present were Mrs W. H.Mayo says and robs a race of a

social element—hale and useful

seniors—upon which a value too
high cannot be set.

Assuredly, a sane life and a
long one is desirable from the
point of view of both the state

and individual.

The man who believes at fifty,,

or sixty, or seventy, that his

Judgment ia better than it former-
ly was is altogether . rig"ht.—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

CHEAP HOG FEED.

Cheap feeds sound attractive to
any feeder and feed to be cheap 5EEJS
must be the kind that puts .on '

'

weight, not just low in price. Soy
beans and corn, hogged off, Will

be found one of the best a*id

cheapest combinations and our
farmers should plan to grow them
next season. Grow them in tihe

same row at the same time, plant
ing shallow with bean attachment
spacing the beans about 6 inches
and the corn 16 inches or the
regular distance used with corn
alone, which, of course, varies with
the fertility of the aoiL One
feeder who used the*e together
this year had one field that pro-
duced a thousand pounds of pork
per acre.

The seed should be inoculated
by spreading beans on the floor
and sprinkling with a thin glue
water and then dry dirt from soil

that has grown beans, which has
not been exposed to sun rays
then stir with a garde i rake in

such
small quantity to each bean.

Scott and daughters, Lillie and
Eva and son, William, and Mr
and Mrs Arnold Bauers anddaugh
ters Catherine and Mary Eliza-
beth
Prof Henry Rhoads visited our

High School for the purpose of
having it entered on the accred-
ited list of High Schools In point
of course, of study, subject mat-
ter, classification, daily pro-
gram and teaching force He ad-
vised the purchase of an equip-
ment to the value of $75 in ad-
dition to what the school al-

.ready had, and the Board of Trus-
tees immediately authorized the
Principal, A M. Yealey, to pur-
chase the same This brings our
High School up to the necessary
requirement and will admit the
graduates to the University and
Association of Colleges of Ky

jMow is the time Mr. Farmer for you to think

of the seed you are going to plant this winter.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO PLANT?
HOW MANY ACR£S WILL YOU SOW?

What kind of seed will get you the best

results ?

THINK IT OVER.

We are now prepared to take your order for

any variety of winter seed.

Fancy New Timothy, Kentucky Blue Grass,

Orchard Grass. Red Clover, Alsike Clover,

Alfalfa, Yellow and White Sweet Clover,

Fancy Recleaned Red Top.

It is a fact that in previous years prices

of seeds have always jumped as the seed

season advances, so why not play wise—

GET YOURS NOW.

You'll get the best of seed from us, high

grade, high test, pure seed, and you will save

money.

WRITE NOW FOR PRICES.

Its A Wise
Practical head which decides to give Husband

or Father, Brother or Sweetheart "A Warm
Friend That Will Stick" when the cold winds

blow. What would be more appreciated as a

CHRISTMAS GIFT than a

Suit or Overcoat
WACHS has them for

Men, Young Men
and Boys

Also a large stock of Sweater Coats, Corduroy

and Duck Coats ; also Pants. Let us show them

to you

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

Northern Kentucky's!
LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

tfrEK-fcyj -3?i»2i:H2l"

This is a hostorlc old church.
Dr J. A. Kirtley, highly honor-
ed and much beloved, served hero
as pastor for nearly fifty years.
A strong doctrinal preacher, he
left his impress on the minds
and hearts of all of the presont
membership, who sat under his
preaching. The present pastor ia
grateful for the privilege of fol-
lowing in service for God and
men, a man who wrought so long
and so well, for the good name
and influence of Bro. Kirtloy*

a manner as**to ' attach "a^f
abides in all our community.
Our church bore an honorable

Son" D^VTamVa^r'A'goJd
5
:

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-Y
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TWO NEW ANIMAL PESTS.

with late corn, use late beana
, , Bum pledgefj aiul ll0W the

The two crops can be grown to- 1

fafltor
.

\ fh t

Sd^heV.'^ d^uot SWfffi «?* °' allWs as tliey fall

Yield of coru materially on good! £ ... , .„ . u ^--l

soil and moisture conditions. It is ]

Our \\ omans Missionary Ho-
j

said that the beans furnish more c »pl >' devoted Wednesday after-

nitrogen for the corn plant and ;

noon, January <th, to a special

will Increase fertility with sue- '
service of intorceasary^ prayer

•
in

Mo-
ulder
Mis-
thern

rs and
,,M

the "planted |

Saptlst Convention. The offer-

crops come through this will aid >ngs were credited on the cam-

in keeping it clean; a round !

P.aign pledges and devoted to mis

chunk of wood should be attach- ,

sion work in China,
—j k *± Jwaa /kUAf frl-ii'* yftu; « HIin fi 1 Wo nrt> irlad io nnt/> *>;it r.a.ncfi

plowing is a good practice as is
j

of Mr. David Clements, of our
church circle, into the Universityalso the subsequent use of the

weeder or harrow.

Begin picking soy beans when
the pods begin to fill and feed
to the pigs for a week or two
befor* turning hogs into the field

and feed old corn for a short
time after turning in which tends

of Kentucky, at Lexington, for a
special course in Agriculture.

Some sickness among our peo-
ple-Mrs. O. L. Smith, Mrs P. P.
Neal, Mrs. Lon Utz, Mrs. Fannie
Suljivan, Mrs. Kate Isaacs.

The weather hinders attendance
to the utilization of the bean i on a\\ church services, now, but,
first producing growth and per
mitting the corn to mature more
and pigs will not eat too mu,ch
green corn then for best resutls.

In addition to corn and beans,
all that is required are water and
minerals. One hundred pounds of
beans are more than equivalent to
50 pounds of taekage at 600

pounds per acre and is a low yield
which at present prices figures a
value of $15 per acre for the beana
However, you will find after try

ing this out, that this valuation is

very low on account of the extra
condition of the pigs. Some feed
ets -eports gains of two pounds
per day with beans and corn. Rye

pastor Peyton is earnestly and
prayerfully striving to bring
some cheering, upbuilding and
strengthening truth $o the at?
tention of his people. Many are
appreciative and responsive, and
he trusts they may get a broad
vision of our relation, as a church,
to the upbuilding of the kingdom
of Christ and be led to sincere
devotion to his aervicet.•««

(UINPOWDKR.

R. E. Tanner and wife broke
following this crop proJucci tine. bre .,d at Ed glayback's, las: Sun-

day.

Watch the Common Schools.

The leaders of the public schools

of Kentucky had better ke?p up
a good organization and have a

legislative committee at Prank-
fort this winter. As has been
the case every session for years
the state institutions will main-
tain a lobby to put thru legisla-

tion to increase the yearly funds
for the Normal schools and state
university. The state is asking
for ¥350,000, a like sum being giv-
en them at the Isst session. These
large sums cut the common
school funds and hold down the
Nilsrie* of the teachers of the
common schools. Unless we have
more work done fn the common
schools we will hav*» but little

need of the university ss but few
will ever gel thst far.—Owen ('<>.

lAmocrat.

Noah Zimmcrimn and family
were guosts at J. H. Tanner's, no ar
Florence, Monday.
Winter is on ami the mercury

has registered near the zero
maik several morning i.

Noah Zimmerman and wife en-
tertained several of their friends
at dinner New Year's day.
L. M. House moved to lis new

honv near Florence last woek
which lie purchased of Mr.
Schmidt.

Dr. L. K. Rouse and family, of
Ludlow, spent New Year's day
with his parents, Mr. and Mum. L.

M. Rouse.
Miss Shelly BaflOlir, of Orange

Hull neighborhood, spent tna
week's end with ItW mini, Mrs. H,
K. Tan i.

Hi. Yrlton has provided himself
with a Ford runabout equipped

' with started sad electric lights

Two animals not much spoken
of previously have gained promi-
nence as destructive rodents dur-
ing the past year, reports the
chief of the Biological Survey,
United States Department of Ag-
riculture. One is the mountain
beaver or sewellel? a curious ro-
dent living in \he humid regions
of the northwest coast. It was
formerly considered harmless, t>ut

with the development of agricul-

ture in Its region it has become
increasingly injurious to crops,

particularly small fruits and mar-
ket produce. Control measures
have been devised, and represen-
tatives of the department have
given demonstrations in Oregon
and Washington, where active

measures were needed.
The opher animal that has come

into prominence as a destroyer is

the cotton rat, a small rat-like

rodent limited to the South At-
lantic and Gulf States. Its depre-
dations are principally in connec-
tion with sugar cane in Florida,

where experimental plantings with
in •the past two years gave
promise of very profitable devel-
opment. So serious has been th?
damage by cotton rats, however,
that the principal company in

terested in the development of
the sugar cane industry in Florida
has written the department that

the success of the industry will

be impossible unless som» methoxt
can be found for successfully con
trolling the cotton rata Losses
of from 40 to 60 per eent of t9w
growing cane have been reported.
The Bureau of Biological Survey
however, announces the determin
ation of successful poisoning meth
ods, and it is believed, that thru
demonstrations and advice, the
growers will be able to control

the rats and reduce the losses to

a negligible amount.

Another Old Citizen Gone.

John Barnard, one of the oldest

citizens in the northern part of

the county died at his home on
Garrison creek last Saturday. Mr.
Barnard was over 80 years of age
and had spent his long life in the

neighborhood where he died. His

father came to. that localbty in

pioneer days and erected a grist

mill which was operated by wat-
er not far iAm the mv,..«ti of

of Garrison creek. The mill drew
custom for miles around and was
noted for the quality of corn
meal It produced. Mr. Barnard's
iuneral took place at Bullittsburg

Baptist church Tuesday. Thus
one by one the old landmarks dis-

appear, and scarce are the men
who helped to blase the way for

civilization in this part of the
country.

New York, Jan. 3.—Importer
stocks of champagnes, wines and
cordials to the value of 1*75,000

a'-cording to valuation under pres
ent arid coalitions, were distrib-

uted gratis to patrons of the Wal-
dorf-Astoria. McAlpin and Clu-
ridge Hotels as the new yesr
was welcomed, the managers of
the hotels announced today.

daiiurd County Paras sra
chanui.iK limits rapidly in this

COUn'y »* evtiemeU high prlCSS.

They have brought from #I6'J i«er

acrs to ll.intl for a two-acre farm.
The ms.oiit) -mm m to he twinging
from f!80 t<» c*»o per aere.

INFLUENZA

starts with a Cold

Kin the Cold. At the first

sneer* tmke
HILL'S

CASCARAk><ll)ININ

bromid*
Standard cold remedy for 20 years

in tablet iorm—safe, aure, no
opiate*—breaks up a cold in 24
hours—relieves grip in 3 dart.

Money back it it fails. The
renuine box has a Red

with Mr. Hill's

"picture.

At AllDm* Stmret

IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now
so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Hudson Speedster $2315 40.

Essex Touring $1568.

^_ _ Essex Roadster $1588.

Dodge Touring $1175.

Dodge Coupe $1867.

Dodge Sedan $2025.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars, i^

. call £

3
3
*
Or

5
3
5

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

I!

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer

NOTICE.
'l'h'' annual election of the Board

of Directors of the Hebron Telephone
Co. will be held at Hebron at 1 p. m.
Saturday, January 10th, 1920. All
stockholders are requested to attend
as there will be business of import-
ance to consider. The annual state
nient will show that the exchange
property has been paid for and all

other debts paid with a nice working
balance on hand, or on the books,
notwithstanding there have been re-

ports to the contrary made by part-
res who are not correctly-info rmed.

J. B. CLOliD, Sect'y.

WANTED
Ageut wanted for good paying busi-
ness. Address

GEO. B. COE.
jan. 1-8. Erlanger, Ky.

Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER,
Phones

KY.
) Day: ErI. 87.

t Night: ErI. 52-Y

!.«

4 if!

The B. B, Hume Automobile Co., Inc.
j

23-25-27 E. Fifth St., Covington, Ky.

J. H. CHOATS. I. L. HOOD.

Ageuts. fbr the following Automobiles and Trucks*.

Hupmobile Model "R" 191

5

$1,335 f. o. b. Detroit.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

DR T. B. CASTLEMAN,
<^as*tDBT4TIST^S^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate

work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

W- A- N -T-E- D
B*«ch. Sycamore, Maple,

Oak and Walnut Legs.

If yon lnm» nny to soil writ* to

C. C. MENGEL & BRO. CO.

LoulavllU Kentucky

KEN

&&S9ES
A

W.TI.00MIS

We have discontinued the sale of the Republic Truck and
taken the Agency for the DENBV TRUCK.

One Ton Denby r f1,650 00 f. o. h. Detroit.

Two Ton Denby $2,350 00 »• "

Three and 1-2 Ton Denby $4,150 00
Five Ton Denby $4.900 00 "

We are prepared to take care of all repairs by expert mechanics.
W. carry a full line of accessories, batteries and parts.

Park Your Car with Us When In Covington—25c per day

;

50c Day and Night.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director
• <i?5S>

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. farmers Phone.

THADB AT HOMB !

•»»+++»»»»»*»»+»4-»+++4-» ++++-r>-M"l"»4'+»*+-fM-l'-M'>»
Take Your County Paper, $1.50*

Head Our Advertisements and Profit Ov tycm.
THtTtTTHHTTTvmHT«TVVTTit
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THHflBAtCfl MARKET.

MILLIONS IN TOBACCO
MASSED IN KENTUCKY.

Queen Nicotine has come 'unto
her own'' as the leading prpdnet
of Old Kentucky,
Pox- years ahe was the running

mate of the late John Barleycorn
in importance in. the Blue Grass,

Now that J. B. hns been secure-

ly and thoroly laid away the fair

miss is the undisputed champ.
Tobacco valued at mo-e than

*100,000,000 was raised in Kentucky
during the year 191f>.

The crop of I'll!) la estimated at

411,000,000 pounds.
Tb?s -eanaparOA with 427.n00,040

pounds in 1818 at**1:- 435,000,000

pounds in 1117.

One-third of the United States'

crop 0/ 1,389,-185,000 pounds, the

second largest on reeora, was
frown In Kentucky. The Unite I

states' crop, greatest La the world,
has a money value of ;.\"i !•-'."> !7,'^0 i.

the Department of Agricultnre "s-

timatcs. Last year ih;> department
figured the Kentucky crop as
•worth ¥98,000,000, based On an av-
erage price of 2.1c a pound pre-
vailing Decerning 1, 1018.

PRICES AKE SKY HIGH.

Aurora, Jan. 3.—The loose loaf
tobacco market sold today 65,176
pounds at an average of $39.57
per 100 lbs. Common grades were
$2 to ji.'l higher, while bright to-
baccos advanced from $10 to #15
per 100 pounds. Severat
sold at Si per pound.

cents whenhcld up, and the high
beat hTm iruo insensibilwayman

itv with a club.

Plemi.ngsburg—The news reach
ed here that a man from tine,

mountains was coming to Plem
iugshurg with 10 gallons of "white
whisky'' he was met afar by per-
sons who bought his stock for

baskets ! $600.

Lexington, Jan. l.-^Dean W. T.

Lexington. Jan. 4.-That tobacco I
Lafferty, of the College of Law,

is selling at a price highly re- 1 University of Kentucky, is pre-
munerative to the grower is ev- paring a hill to make more strin

idenced by the report of the Su-'***114 the divorce laws of this
pervisor of Sales Ben Bosworth State, and the General Assembly
for the past week and for the will be akscd to pass it
season to date. Sales for tjho Woodford count v..-Wagons are
week were 3,799,119 pounds^ for beginning to fill the pikes that

IPUBLIC SALE.

which the growers were paid an
average of *18 a hundred pounds.
Sales for the season to date
from December 2, when the mar-
ket opened, were 16,067,655 pounds
which brought an average of $!>%,

l?.*iris. Jan. 3-—The w<>e.li'4 cl»s-
ing on the Paris tobacco market

I
was the largest one of the sea-

1 son, with juices strong for good
! color y tobacco ai:'- -i trifle off
on inferior grades. The iSi*"**"^
ent house sold during the we<r

fc

' 369,760 pounds for an average of
$."0.09. The Bourbon house for the

i
week sold a total of 801,835 for
:;n average of *!". 12, The total
sales on the Paris market for the
season amount to $3,592,475 lbs.,

I for an average of f56,0T.

TtfP Kenton Loose Loaf Tobacco
Bouse had a big sale last Mondav

This year prices have soared trc
;
and the management was highly

[

pleased with the daysmendously. For instance, Lexing-
ton reported the second week's
sales this year averaged 133 per
cent higher the same- week in 19tS

for the same week Mayvillc's
average was $43 a hundred, a gain
of $12 over the preceding like
period, and Hopkinsville's average
was $21.75, against $15.80 a year
ago. On the Louisville market and
on other markets exceptional new
high records already have, been
established. On some of the loose
leaf floors the weed has sold in

basket quantity as high as $1.56

a pound.
It is likely that the average

price of all kinds of leaf grown
in Kentucky is more than 30c a

pound. This would put a valuation
of approximately $132,000,000 o:<

Kentucky's tobacco crop in 101 P.

ACRE AVERAGE LOW.
The record crop is attributed to

the planting of the largest acre-
age on record, due to the high
prices offered early last season,
yield an aero was only 830 pounds,
compared with 900 the three pre
ceding years, and the duality was
only 81 per cent, against 86 in 1918.

Drouth brought havoc to hopes
of a tremendously large crop.
The hurley end of tho crop is

said to be shorter than usual.

READY MARKET FOUND.
Tobacco has created more ex-

citement among farmers of the
state than at any time since the
famous night riding episodes of
history. Farmers are delighted
and buyers for big companies eag-
er. It is believed that high
prices rest upon the firm found-
ation of greatly increased use of
the weed and high prices being
obtained for it in its manufac-
tured state. Some crops already
sold have averaged a* high as
$1.05 a pound, and raanv around
the 90 cent and $1 level.

Farmers who formerly merely
rented their land from large plan-
tation owners now are purchasing
the acreage from the> proceeds of
this year's crop alone. Speculation
in tobacco lands is rampant. Lim
ousines are becoming common in
the tobacco sectiona One farmer
is reported to have received as
much for !0 acres of tobacco as
his 220-acre farm cost in 1878,
while another obtained $1001 more
an acre for a crop than he paid
for the land on which the leaf
was grown,

GROWERS ORGANIZED.
Agitation against the use or to-

bacco has resulted in an organiz-
ation of broad scope, with branch
es thruout the ata^, of growers
and the ''antis." The money
value of the crop each .year is
more than one-fourth the total
value of all crops grown in the
state, Tobacco yield per acre is
worth five or six times as much
as any other crop, but, of course,
requires more care.
Louisville is the largest hogs-

head tobacco market in the
world, and Lexington is the big-
gest loose leaf market. There
are more than 50 loose leaf mar-
kets in the state now, and more
•re springing up each year.
Among the largest, other than
Lexington are Owensboro, Mays-
ville, Shelbyille, Paris, Hopkins-
ville, Henderson, Glasgow, Car-
rollton, Bowling Green, Carlisle
and Cynthiana.
Louisville's tobacco sales, which

had been on the decline this
year, have exceeded those of the
preceding years, oven the busv
year of PUG. This market hand-
les a lot of redried loaf during
the summer months, while the^
loose leaf floors aro closed. Late-
ly? also, it has obtained an uo-
usually large amount of storage
business, leaf sold on other mar-
kets being stored here until need-
ed for manufacture.

Louisville's total sales for the
year probably represo-nt 80,000,000
pounds or more, figuring the av-
erage hogshead of loon pounds,
which, at 30c a pound of an av-
erage, means a volume of about
$24^)00,000 of business. Thli swell,
local bank deposits anil create,
prosperity in general, also bring-
ing taxes to (he city, county arid
state. This doe* not take into
account the tobacco manufactur-
ing buaine.'.s here. Louia\ IHo he
uig one of the largest cumtei , i

the country in thai reejM'ct,

Tobacco powers ol Kmtuck)
ere receiving about J.flrt times i

,

much for their crops as In Mill,

• riling tO an average .nii>. i

•l bi comparing price prevailing
••it i!>> toual market now
Jui lug IB 1J. Some grade* have ml
* mined nearly (to per evut

Among the big sales of the day
was a crop of 665 pounds raised
on E. H. Blankembeker's land by
Fd. Borders This crop brought
an average of $95.85. The highest
price for the day was $102 per
100 ounds. The Kenton Loose
Leaf house is pleased with the
patronage it is receiving on the
part of the Boone county
ers.

State News.

Lebanon—Local coal yards have
been bare for a week, and the
shortage lias become a serious is-i

sue.

Whitesburg—Bates and
Tactions, which clashed Christmas
Day. appeared in court and made
pledges to keep the peace.

Milton—Frank Thompson, 12

lead to the various sales rooms.
All that have sold their tobacco
are well pleased with the prices
they have received. The Aigh
prices that have bee.i paid for to-
bacco is causing the sales of many
farms, and many others are l>eing
divided - rnto smaii farms, Wnich
are bringing fancy prices.

Scott County.—Stripping tobac-
co, discussing the tobacco markets
and making plans for the coming
. ,#oi) is giving the farmers of
this county plenty to do and
plenty to talk about. Tobacco is

n subject of which no one seems
to tire. Hog killing occupied a
prominent place on the cofd
days, and a large number of hogs
have been slaughtered. Farmers
are now feeding their stock. Small
grains have done well were sown
early, but thoso sown late in
some places have not made their

[work. I
appearance. Most of the hogs have
gone to market, and the farmers
seem fairly well satisfied with the
prices. When the European mar-
kets open up the farmers who
have good brood sows will be
glad they have not sent them to
the markets.
Ohio County.—We have been

having some freezing and thawing
of the soil, which makes it very
hard on wheat, of which there is

a very small acreage in this sec-
tion. Most of it is very late.
Almost all the corn is in the
crib. This crop is short, but with
reasonable economy there will be
enough to feed until a crop can
be raised. There is much trad-
ing in real estate, and until about

|
a year ago land has always been

,

I too cheap, but after it started up-
ward it has kept going, until it

seems that it has about reached
the limit In fact some land has
sold for more than it is worth
for Jarming purposes, but the oif

Having sold my farm, I will offer for sale at my
residence on the Dixie Highway, two

miles south of Florence, Ky., on

Saturday, Jan'y 10— 1920
The Following Personal Property

:

7-year old Mare, 8-year old Mare, 3 fresh Cows with calves by their side, 1 Cow will be
fresh by day of sale, 5 coming 2-year old Heifers with calf, 3 last spring Heifer Calves,

1 Shorthorn Bull coming 2 years old, 3 dozen Chickens, Rood Wagon with Boxbed and
Sideboards, Spring Wagon, Buggy, ^Haybed, 2-horse Sled, Mowing Machine, Hayrake,
Riding Cultivator, Single Shovel Plow, Double Shovel Plow, Hinge Harrow, Doubletrees
and Singletrees, 1 dozen Cow Chains, Cypress Incubator 120 egg capacity, 5-ten gallon

Milk Cans, Milk Cooler and many articles too numerouS.to mention.

grow-

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over that
amount a credit of 9 months without interest will be given
purchaser to execute bond with approved security, negoti-
able and payable in the Florence Deposit Bank, Florence,
Ky., before removing property.

years old, died from a wound
j

people are getting active again,
sustained when his gun was acei-.j and it is quite possible that land
dentally discharged while htuiiing
rabbits.

LaGrange—Basement diggers at
the high school building unearth-
ed several skeletons, the site hav
ing been part of a burial ground
for slaves.

Salvisa,—Smith Haig, colored,
merchant, could produce only 30

has not sold for more than it is

worth as an oil producer. No cat-
tle are being fed for market in
this section, and the hogs have
about all been shipped out, and
very few farmers are breeding ex-
tensively for spring farrow. The
slump in hog prices will very ma-
terially curtail next year's hog
crop.

Notice.
MY SALE OF

THE J. B. CONRAD FARM

Advertised for

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1920

Has been Postponed.

WALTER FLORENCE.

O. P. Rouse.
Sale, to begin at 12 o'clock sharp.

€fo.S5ified Qduertisements.

For Sale-FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES

CLAUD CONNER,
* LUDLpW R. D. 2,

Pt. Pleasant church. BooneNear
County, Ky au£. 20

For Sale-10 70-pound pigs W.
T^ Spears, Union, Ky.

For Sale—A few purebred Ches-
te. white pigs S. B. -Ryle, Grant,
Ky, R. D. 1.

Farm Notes.
'

Furnish the tenant with plenty
I
of land to grow oats, potatoes

|
and sorghum.

Select your plant bed space on
good rich close land. Use stalk
and fertilizer for early tobacco
plants.

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

Notice is hereby given that I, or
oue of my deputies will, on Mondav,
February 2nd, 1920, it being County
Court day, between the hours of 10
a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m. at the Court
House door, in the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., expose to
Iiublic sale for cash in band, the fol-

'

owing property, or bo much thereof
]

as may be necessary to pay State,
County and School tax due thereon

j

and unpaid for the year 1919, and the

;

penalty, interest and costs thereon.
For a complete description of prop-

;

erty see Assessors Book for the as-
j

sessment for 1918, at the County
Clerk's Office: ^-

L. A. CONNER,
Sheriff Boone County.

Burlington Precinct.

Mauniug, Jasper, 4 acres * 7.48

Florence Precinct.

RobinBon, J. C. n r 18 acres $17.65
Merrill, S. B. n r, town lot 7.90
Fane, Marcus Est. 15 acres .

Carpenter, Mary A, town lot,

Cleek, Albert, town lot.

Constance Procinct.

Phelps, Lewis, n r, town lot. .

Rush, James, town lot

Zimmer. B. F., town lot

Petersburg Precinct.

Collier, Frank, n r, town lot

Jarrell, Lewis, n i\ town lot. .

Lawrenceburg Ferry, town lot.

Bu llittsvillo Precinct.

Public Sale!
Having sold my farm, I will offer at public auction at my residence

on Big Bone and Beaver Pike, at creek crossing, on

Saturday, Jan, 10th, '20

/

7.70
11.35

7.92

8.88
n.90
9.86

11.40
6.78
7.02

the following described property,

1,500 pound 7-year old Mare,
with fistula, in foal by hone

1 extra good driving Mare
1 6-year old sorrel Mare
2 8-months old Percheron Colts

1 5-year old fresh Cow
1 5 -year old Cow to be fresh in

March

1 3-year old Cow to be fresh in

March

1 2-year old Heifer to be fresh

in March

9 yearling Steers

5 1 Sheep from 1 to 4 years old,

all good, and will be sold in 4
lots

8.77

For Sale—Four year old Polfed
Jersey cow with heifer calf by
her sido Hon g. Houston, Burling
ton, Ky Call 235-x or Farmer
phone

„/<>£ Sale-Three fresh rowsw Quigley, Limaburg, Ky.
J.

I LAM FOR SALE-Best team of
farm horses in Boone county-
quality, age, color, size and con-
formation Purchaser to be the
iud*« C II. YOUBLL.

Loat-ChrJ*tnia« day in the morn
wig, on dm road between BurJJn*-
ton and Constance on dirt road,
ay Qordon South*r»«, child's Bealkm muff, Hack trimmed in
white. Finder will efnfcr a favor
l«y returning to Mrs. Wallet Ar-
a<HU, Burlington i:. n, :j.

Geese are profitable on farms
and many new, good pillows will
be needed when the newlyweds
go to housekeeping.

The acreage sown to wheat in
ten of the best wheat producing
states show a reduction of nearly
14 per cent, under last year.

The average farmer farms too
slow, he is too long in getting
his stock and crops to market.
Lets whip up a little in 1920.

10.68

5.80

Anderson, E. M. n r town lot

Belleview Precinct.

Wingate, L, n r, 19 acres. ; . .

Wilson, Elizabeth, town lot.

Hamilton Precinct.

Rice, Erastus, 2 acres 3.25

.Union Precinct.

Rusk, Wayne, n r, 80 acres 28.71

Verona Precinct.

Blessing, W. H. Ill acres 180.33

Wanted.
Man with small family to raise

tobacco and work by the day.

H. D. SOUTHER,
D. 3, Consolidated

• ojan22

Terms of Sale.
Eight mouths time will be given on all purchases with six per

cent interest from date, purchaser t" giv tint with gnpA sorrtrity.

J. A. LOOMIS.
Sale to begin promptly at 12:30 p. m.

Burlington R.

phone.

Sweet feeds are fine to hold
flesh on your milch stock. Salt
regularly and see that they get
good fresh Water each day.

The retired farmer who at-
tempts to live without something
to do as a rule is not satisfied.
Better buy a run down place put
a good man on it and experiment

1 a little even if you hate moved
to town.

Three fi

their tid,

H l>.

ror Sale
> l>v

I
I ml

.,'
'I

1

. 'V' ^veral pure bred K
' • Ko< u poi Iterate al |1 mi

'' I I I Iw* Walton k v

sll lull s V il h
. R. M. Wil -

each
i»ut .

It

Work on II

.iii .mi (he r,

Lost Certificate.

rii,. Warchmtu (Jsrtlflsata lasued
I M< W . -thy iii tlo- Murliy To

baecu Company fomtock has boen
lusl anil til* number n| nald rertlhS
<»ui. ik unknown to ni*». Any Infer-
iiiatlon iy» to ih.. whereabouts «rn*id

• niflcat. win b« gladly received bv
1 1 1d i«r 1 )t n

Mrn J I M, W.ihy,
Pstarshttrg, Ky

NOTICE.

Have lost my certificate of stock
in the Burloy Tobacco Company.

JOHN W. FISHER,

I' \K OI N I \ I'M'KK,

WHY BUY A SCRUB
SIRE

JERSEY HILL FARM
The Home of Pure Bred

JERSEY CATTLE

Chcsterwhite Hogs
offer* for tale • few choice boer

pift. Price* Reeauneble.

8. B. RYLE,
R. 1 Grant, Ky.,

Farmers Phmnm.

Things Necessary to Insure

Good Service.
1st.—A large capital and surplus so that you have

absolute security for your deposits and where
you can get the accommodation of a large loan

when you need it.

2nd —Officers who take a personal interest in your
private affairs and ever ready and willing to as-

t sist you with your business regardless of how
small a matter it may be.

3rd—Courtesy, honest business methods, sufficient

and competent office force, and a desire to have

you succeed in business.
YOU WILL FIND ALL OF THIS AT THE

Peoples Deposit Bank
< Burlington, Kentucky,

Largest Country Bank in the Sixth DUtrict.

Capital $50,000. Surplus and Profits $100,000.
W. L. B. ROUSE, President. A. B. RENAKER. Cashier.

EDGAR C. RILEY, Vice-Pres.

NELL H. MARTIN, Asst. Cashier. L T. UTZ, Aest. Cashier.

LOST *

lltt wi in Ft. Mitrludl car lino and
Ploreuo* lic-Hvv iioM» HlaiikM
HKV. OKKALl) DONNOLL) ,

Hi. Paul's (liun-li Floi ivy,

.
ujenri

TAKB VOl'lt i Dl NTS I VI'KH

NOTICE.
I have fstlnd to recelvn Oeffetfloata

No I4NS In tli« Miirluy TobaooO
representing imtitA worth of stock
and am making application to sei.l

.pany fork duplinate stool
tlfl.K W N II
It IV M K>.

h

>

it

-
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Having sold my farm, the Old Daniel Bedinger Homestead, half-way between Richwood and
Beaver Lick, Ky., I will sell at Public Auction on the premises, beginning at 10 a. m. sharp

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1920
The Following Described Property:

CATTLE--13 tfood Milk Cows all bred and will he fresh s.on, ! SHEEP -2.^ Full Blooded Hampshire Ewes, 28 good grade ewes,

2 Shorthorn Cows, Shorthorn Polled Durham Bull. 4 lons^ year-
j
Hampshire Buck. Oxford Buck. A Complete Set of Farming

lin«f Steers, 2 Jersey Heifers, 2 Shorthorn Heifers, 4 timing: k Implements. Ford Runabout. Feed, Etc.— Lot Timothy Hay
yearling Heifers, yearling Steer. Hogs — 2 Sows and 1'itfs, ; in barn. 150 barrels tyood Yellow Cum, 1U0 Shocks of Fodder.

20 Shoats, will average aLout 120 pounds. Household and Kitchen Furniture, and many other articles.

HORSES AND MULES- 5 year old Gelding ; 6 year old Driv-

ing and Work Mare; 8 good/ work Mules from 4 to 8 years old;

2 year old Mule; 1 aged Mule. Jack Stock—5 extra good Big

Jennets with 3 Jack Colts and 2 Jenny Colts; 2 year old Jennet;

Yearling Jennet, and 3 year old fine ^lack Jack.

Manure Spreader, Cider Mill, 3 Riding Cultivators, 60-Tooth Harrow, Corn Crusher and Grinder, Power Cutting Box. Oliver Riding Breaking Plow, Nos. 20 and 30 E Oliver

Breaking Plows, Hillside Plow, 5-ft. Deering Mower, Deer-ing Hay Rake, Big "A" Harrow. Potato Plow Digger, HayVTedder. Dozen Barn Door Hinges. Gate Hinges, 3 5-gal-

lon Cream Cans, Cream Separator, 60-gallon Oil Tank, 6 Troughs, 8 sets Work Harness, Collars, Bridles, 2 Grindstones, Emery Wheel 2 Horse Carriage, 2 Horse Corn

Planter, 1-horse Corn Planter, Incubator, 5-shovel Cultivator, Sled, 2 Farm Wagons and Boxbeds, Hay Frame, Tobacco Frame, Potato Planter, 2 Tobacco Trucks.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of $10 and under, cash; on all sums over $10 a credit of 6 months will be given without interest, or 3 per cent, off for cash. Notes payable at the Equita-

ble Bank, Walton, Ky. •

COL. W B. JOHNSON. Auctioneer.

THE LADIES OF THE CHURCH WILL SERVE LUNCH. J. C. BEDBNGER, Walton, Ky,
wns-rarmsa

Goode & Dunkie
280 Lb.. Ohio River Salt $2.50

5 Gallon Can New Orleans Molassess $7.50

The Best you ever tasted.

100 Lbs. Best Michigan Navy Beans $8.00

60 Lb. Box Werk's Tag Soap $6.25

14 Gallon Keg Kraut $6.75

47 Lb. Can Patridge Brand Pure Hog Lard $12.75

ARCADE FLOUR, Barrel $13.00

Dried Apples, per pound 25c

Golden Blend Coffee, lb 45c

1 $2.00 worth sent postpaid.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT, SENE> US YOUR ORDER
AND SAVE MONEY.

CONSTANCE
i

bl'RLINGTON R. D. 2.

a
*
a

PETERSBURG.
a
a
a

Mrs. Fanni? Berkshire is quiteThe holidays passed very quiet- ' Mrs. E. R. Scott is much i.nprov-
|.. cd after a serious illness. m.
Miss Margaret Mover spent th- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Presser are Mra. Ros8 Shinkle has been ill

holidays with relatives in Ohio. parents of a little son since De- for some time.
Mr. * Milner entertained all his ccmber 17.— William Ryle. Miss Eunice Willis is the guest

children and grandchildren with a Miss Sophia Weisi/kle, of Pet- r Miss Edna Berkshire.
Christmas dinner. ersburg, visited her aunt. Mrs., Charles Klopp is visiting friends

There is ice in the river ana Ransom Ryle, last Thursday. I r̂ ar Brooksville, Indiana,

the gasoline boat is all that is Mrs. Fannie Sullivan ••emains
; The river is filled with float-

running at present. very id at the home of hirdaugh- ing jce an(j no eoaj m either of
Mr. and Mis. J. E. Zimmcr are tpr . Mrs. Geo. Horton, near Ln-: the coal yards,

the happv parents of a little ;

ion- „,. . . fc ,
.. Captain Alden and wife and Hu-

son, born 'January 3rd. .1 Miss Elizabeth Byie was the
| bert Walton and wife are the

Aubrey F. Milner has returnee Ruest of relatives in the Locust

to Georgetown after spending ihe prove neighborhood several days

holidays with his parent*. |

la8£ week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dolwick en- , Mrs. Lawrence Pope entertained

tertained his mother, Mrs. Kate with an elegant dinner on New
Dolwick and family with a New 'Year's day. More than 30 guests

Year's dinner. j

were present.
_ J. W. Rvle and wife, Mrs. Lina

! McMlullen 'and H. W. Williamson••
\ were gueBts at David Williamson's

•
' last Thursday

guests of relatives in Louisville.
Robert Hoffman and wife are

on an extended visit at the home
of their son Leonard, who Uvea
in Cynthiana.
Judging from the explosion of

fire arms on the streets of this
town at night, pistol toting has
become quite a fad.
The members of the local Bap-

tist church gave a surprise social

wede fun/ff&
GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES.

13-21PIKE ST. 18-20 W. 712*5 T.

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

1^**^2Z*£!££££L^*^1 I
Mr- and Mrs -

Raymond Smith. to Rev. Mr. Swindler, who receiv-

t? ? t? o u
J and famUy viBited Mre

-
Smith's ed manv substantial gifts.

Miss Loretva Hogan was at home father, Joe Rich, of Big Bone,
j w H/ P< Holloway is to open a

for the holidays.
* one day last week. iunch room on Saturday Slight,

Our school is closed as the
; Miss Lutie Ryle resumed her

, where all kinds of eatables and
teacher, Miss Riddell, resigned.

| duties as teacher at Beech Grove
j 30ft drinks will be served.

Horace Cleveland returned to
;
Monday morning following the

j TŶ Sunday school class of Mrs.
Translyvania College Monday af- Christmas holidays. w. T. Berkshire gave a leap year
ter spending the holidays at home 1 Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Clements

( party at her home on Friday ev-
with Mr. and Mrs J. W Riggs. I and family and Mr. and Mk-s. Jas. ening. The evening was spent in
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelsoe, of West and children were guests of playing various games.

Detroit, Michigan, spent the Xmas i Mr. and Mra Ray Williamson last
| l. l. Chambers, one of the

holidays with their daughter and Saturday.
j m0st enterprising auto salesmen

sor»-in-aaw, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
| Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely en- in the county, is arranging to

Souther. . (tertained the foUowing guests last open a gales room In the build-
Mrs. Sarah E. Tanner and Mhan 1 Thursday : Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc inK formerly occupied by W. R.

ter Fsancis Keene Souther, chap- Nfeeiy and son, James Lee, of BeW- Gordon.
eroned by Mrs. Keene Souther, at- levue; Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely, Mra Jennie Yerkes and family,
tended the New Year's party Fri- of Burlington ; Rev. R. C. McNee- o{ Newport, who were here spend
day afternoon at the home of iy and Perry Johnson. ,

ing Christmas with relatives, have
Allan Stewart and Melvin Louis _ returned home, and her daughter,
Kenyon. Quite a number of boys ^eaaeee Mra Hairy Drake, spent New
and girls and mothers were pres- ^ # Year's with her.
ent and all enjoyed the after-

] ^ DEVON • j Miss Nellie Stephens entertasn-
roon playing games and eating + * a ed, Tuesday evening in honor of

I candy. An excellent lunch wasserv
, ^##>4#################### her brother, Lieua., W. G. Steph-

ed including ice cream and cake • „ ... Houst> , _ _,, after ens, who is now located at Nor-
and all the delicacies of the sea-

j
^« fhee H^e^hom^^anef ^ ^ w&y_

son -

j Latonia mier, of Dayton, Ohio. The ev-
""

Mr. Conrad Sehadler, who has ening was spent in dancing after

I been suffering with "blood poison- whicb
,
an excellent luncheon was

* ing in his hand, is improving. :

served. _^_^_
•I Little Stella Elizabeth Miller is

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

tries, by making the production
tax in lieu of all other and reg-
ulation of drilling.

•'The creation of a more effi-

cient and comprehensive depart-
ment of labor.
"The construction and main-

MORROW URGES

LEGISLATION.

Frankfort, Jan. 6.—Governor Ed-
win P. Morrow in his message to tenance of a permanent system of « week.
the General Assembly, which he highways. |

Mr. and Mra Chris Whitaker
delivered orally at the Joint sea- ^The correction and revision of moved to J,ames Barlow's, last

*•••«
•
a HEBRON. a

a

Mra J. n. Miannm had a new
piano delivered to her home last

spending a few davs with her *ee*e*eaaa.aeeaeeeaee*a*»W
Mise Eunice Willis is the guest grandmother, Mrs. H. E. Miller, of

, „»„„,„, „ lt5r,
*

of friends in Petersburg.
: |ig Bone. ,

RABBIT HASH. *
Our coldest weather su far this

; iftr9. Golda "Waters, of Coving- » '

season was two below zero, last ton, came out Saturday and re- eaeaeeeaaaaeaeeeeeaaeeeae*
Saturday morning. mained until Monday, guest of : The river is full of ice and na-
Farmers have taken advantage Mrs. Jos. Sehadler. , vigation has been suspended,

of the unusual ice harvest and
j Q Co,ima, Qf Akron, O., arriv- Ben C. Stephens, census enumer-

m
?i £f 4hew

houses are tiilcd
; ed here for the holidays and is ator, began work last Friday.

H. E. Fisher came over from I

th t of W9 grandparents, Mr. Chaa Dolph, of Belleview, waa
Lawrenceburg Sunday for a visit d ^ Frank g wilUams. ,

calling on friends here Sunday
with Jus kmspeople tlw? VV. T. 1

- _ ,_*__ „„j #„„:i„ WQ.w» ' R- M. Wilson was supplying the
Berkshire'a Ben). Bmtow fnd famdŷ w^ere ^^ with freah b^efVat

B
week.

orally at the Joint

aion in the House chamber Tuea- the present tax law, ao as to
day, laid down a preliminary pro- make asaeaaments of every class

gram which he Bummed up as fol- of property Just and equitable and
Iowa: to limit within reasonable bounds
"The repeal of the law now pro the arbitrary power of the state

vkling for the control ol our char tax commission to increase assess
itable and penal institutions, and rnents made by local boards,

the passage In its stead of a com. "Minimum county school levy
prehensive law which shall prop- with increased salaries for teach-
erly provide for their operation ers and an educational survey.''

under a system which shall in-
j Morrow said h;» would oppose

crease efficiency in their manage any measure seeki.ig political ad-
ment and forever divorce them vantage for his own party,
from the evils of political con- 1 Joe Bosworth of Middleshpiro,

troL ! Republican leader, was rlected

•The enactment of legislation

for the benefit of the Btate's

fiublic schools and institutions of

ligher learning.
"The ratification of the federal

amendment grsntlng equal suff-
rage to women and for their en-
franchisement in state and nation.

"The enforcement of nation and
state-wide prohibition.
"The repeal or amendment <>f

• he present compulsory primary
••lection law for state officers.

*The dismissal tfrom office of

any officer charged with the du-
ly of protecting prisoners, who
shall surrender Them to mob*.

"The development of our ftgrb
. uKursl and natural resources, In-
iludlug the stl.nulatlon and peo-
UM«iM>a of our oil sua gs> nulus-

speaker of the House and the

Democrats organised the Senate
by re-electing Charles M. Harris,

week.
Mr. and Mra. Morris Rouse en-

tertained several relatives last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aylor had

several ot their relatives as their
guests last Sunday.
Hallam Clore, of Dayton, spent

several days last week with his
friend, Myron Garnet

t

Mra Moae Aylor and Mrs. Frank
Aylor apent New Year's day at
Robt Snyder**, near Hopeful.
Misses Marquetta and Allene

Stephens, of Bullittsvllle, were
guests of Misses Lenora and Alice
Graves last week.
The following officers were elect

Versailles, president, pro tern, ed or reelected last Saturday, at

who, Instead of Lieutenant Gov- the annual congregational meet-
ernor S. T. Ballard will name the ing of th* church: Elder—R. C.

committees MHHasson; Deacons—O. C. Hafer

William O'Connelf, of Newport/ «»<* H'M.ry OetkerjTrustee-W.

wss re-elected clerk of the Senate. 'A .
Bu loek

;
{jmrlrter ~ JJaroW

The Republican House and Saw- i
f
".Klern

; ^^
,ri. f L^

ate raueua indnrsed woman suf« Mjke Dv,v Officers for Sunday
fr«»« School « 8upt.-A1b*rt Ostktrl Aa-

» - .ststsnt Supt.-tuth.r House: Sec-
_. 1, . . , w-«- retsry — MIsh Mary ('oinier; Treas-
The high price, wh rh turkeys ttrVildwUCHglar, Sundsy school

Miss Maud Norman Asbury and ' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- u^hert McCoskey. of Scottahurg,
_Jr. Kirtley Cropper returned to 1

Coy, Monday and to be with
Indian is visiting his sister, Mra

Lexington, Monday, after a very tJ*eir «"&* Mrs. Vallandingham.
• Car ,yl£

gay Christmas recess sjient at Charley Glass, of near Inde-
j Mra Minnie Miller, of Brashear,

homev •, pendence Station, was operated on ^ visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Corrine Riely, Misses Edna Tuesday for appendicitis. We are Mr8> R- f# Stephens.

Berkshire, Lizzie Watlon and Ed- glad to report that he is 1m- Solon Ryle bought of the heire
na Riley were charmingly enter- ,

proving nicely. f the late William Clore, sixty-
talned Monday by Mrs. Thomas G
Willla
Mra Henry Smith and children

The dance given by Mr. aind five acres of the land he owned
Mrs. Albert Underhill during the at the time of his deaths 'and
holidays, waa greatly enjoyed by

J
which was formerly a part of

returned Friday from a pleasant all present. A large crowd re-
j
the Jonas Clore farm,

visit with her brother, Mr. Geo. < sponded to their invitation. Mfa B. C. Kirtley has been very
Rue and Mra Rue, in Hooven, In-

j jjrs. Ben Bristow and daughter, sick for several days with abscess
dl
£
n*-

^ . , . , Miss Jane, entertained Wednesday of the liver. Dr. Carlyle, who waa
The two holiday dances given Mr and ftIrs^ prBnk McCoy and treating her, called Dr. Carol hers,

by the young men of Petersburg
j tho

'

ir gUests, Mrs. Vallandingham of Cincinnati, Saturday night and
were immensely enjoyed by the and daughter Lula Catherine 1 they decided an operation neces-
local society people.

_ Mrfc vallandingham and little ' »* VY which was Performed that
Dr. Raymond Cropper, of Ala- »«; * ""^"sX" 1

!!le arrived »^t. It was successful and she
tma, and Mr. ELirl Cropper, of '

r
,au *f,

il
e1,

.
OI Baa »e^ llu

>
arm

,

w -. j_ :

Paducah, were recent guests of
i

h
^
re

_
M

;

onday_€Yeninf a
i
,d ^^IZ

bama, and Mr. E,irl Cropper,

ed until Thursday, guest

Ira"fi ii'm
!

[^»ta »• ™d *** Fr"nk **

Paul Tanner, who is with

_ is now doing nicely,

of her

brought this winter Will atiinulute
the effort to InerciiMt t Imi «U<
flocks (or the next aeason. Tha
woman war* about as much ei-
eitad or«jr the tarhay inara* as
th* man are over tha tobaeeonar-
ket.

»y
Sunday sftrrnoon at two o'elock
this year.

All are sorry to lusr of the
desth of M. C. Weaver, which oc-
curred st his hoiae In Temieaae* k\>vtoitum sad Mr. Thosaa*
S*V»rat day* SgV. "N'ton llUey. of I*. tei.k-uig

entertained the young set with a

leap year party Friday ni>;ht in

honor of Miss Frances \irginia
Berk ah Ira.

Lieutenant Goebel Stephens, of

Fortreaa Monroe, and Miss Vera
Whamaeyr, of Dayton, O, "Were

the house guests of Mi*a Nell

Stephena the past week, have re-

turned home.

his
grand parent, Mr. Robert North-
cutt and attending school at In-
dependence, spent the holi lays
with his father, Alfred Tanner,
of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe. Coombs, of Ft
Mitchell, had for guests, on New
Year's day, Ben J. Bristow mid

a GRANT R. D.

*

Mra Jaraee 8. Asbury entertain- family, of Devon ; "ft. S. Bristow

ed tha following gueats (luiHtBi»a
|

week : Mia* Normi Itaehal and
John M. RachsJ, of I'nlon; Mis*
Julia Anderson, of 0.lnr Pslla
Iowa; Mr. and Mra Mat L. Oritt

ley, of Indianapolis; Mis* Alice

Wsltoo snd Mr, fh»yd Ryle, of

Krlanger: Mr. Hebert CrisW. of

und family, of Union, und Misa
Alma Bsker, of Covington.

The many frlaads of Baq, Chan,
Wilaoii. of Rabbit Hash, will be
sorry to hear that he has loat

hat eyesight entirely. His sight
ha* Item falilag tor ansae time,
hia dortor gtvlaf him no

j
•peasant frasa taa first.

Solon Ryle sold the tobacco he
raised on four and one-half acres
of land, for RjOi.
The Ea-a He id W, M. S. met

with Mrs. Charles Moore Thursday
of last week.
Leomer Louden an 1 Chsa MuntA

each antertained (lie young i>eo-

ple with u |>ait.. during the noll-

daya.
\V. J. Rodgca in I family sad

Hii Banklnsoii spent New Yeaf*a
day at etaulc) Stephens* naar
Hu.lMigton.
Jsnaa Wil 1 J II. Waitea

each took eattl, to the CtaataV-
natl n\aiat l.ial »wk by lh*>

way of titi.ha

M
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AMERICAN HORSES

MAKE BSD SHOWING

CREAT WAR FOUND US POORLY
PREPARED IN ARTILLERY

ANIMALS.

tl—>i ip I ii <m i i ii r

UUUITY OF BLOOD COUNTS

French Army Furnished the Thorough-

breds that Enabled Our Guns to

Stop Ludendorf's Drive Toward
Paris and Victory. *

If, iirter sovenry-nvp' ye'irs of ex
haustive ;iinl convincing experimental

tion, a work that had rust the great

niili'uir.v powers af Continental Europe
—Ifiissin. Ausrria. Hungary, tlie Ger-

ii:;in Kutpirc, France and Italy— in the

segregate a matter of $400,000,000 or

$500,000,000, additional proof of the

superlative value of thoroughbred
blood in the military hoi .so anil the

comparative wortLlessness of cold-

Mood that proof was supplied by
the experience of the Second Division
of the American Expeditionary Po«m
in the ftutuniet' of 11US. The Second

1 Divfsion was the division In which t lie

famous Marine Corps was brigaded.
The Second was one of the host

equipped of the American grand units
us regards horseflesh. The cream of
the remount service was in its artillery

and transport departments.
In June, ISHS, the Second Division

was ordered from a quiet sector of the
western front near Verdun to the
western angle of the great Marne sa-

lient the German offensive of March
to June had created in the French line.

Focli had sensed the impending I.u-

denclorf thrust thut was to win Paris
und a victorious peace, and he was
assembling ajl his available soldiers
to meet it. The currying out of this
order by the Second Division involved
a nym-h of less than 100 miles, 97 to
be exact. Yet 80 per cent of the cold-
blooded horses of the artillery brigade
succumbed to the rigors of this more-
date march without having come under
gunfire. Upward of half the horses
that dropped out of line were so com-
pletely done up they were unfit to be
sent to base stations for recuperation
with the ultimate object of returning
to service.

The French divisions that accom-
panied the American divisions on this
inarch lost no more than five per cent
of their horses. Hut the French artil-

lery, cavalry and transport horses
were half and three-quarter breds,
the produce of a system of breeding
rtiat had been Instituted by a fax-
sighted government sixty or seventy
years before the outbreak of the great
war.

Second Division Suffers.

Because of the collapse of its horse
equipment and artillery brigade of the
Second Division did not reach its ob-
jective until a day after the groat
struggle that was to terminate in the
whining appeal of the German army
for an armistice in October had bejrun.
The Second Division fought the first
day without artillery protection and
suffered outrageously in consequence.
The artillery brigade reached the zone
of conflict late in the second day and
was enabled to take part In the series
of actions that completely deranged
Ludendorl's ambitious plan of conquest
and put the great German army on the
defensive only because American re-
mount officers were able to re-equip
It from the surplus horse supply of the
French army with half and three-
quarter breds. The French were in
a position to furnish these indispensa-
ble animals because up to the begin-
:nlug of March the war Lad been a
war of position rather than a war of
movement and no hard demand had
,been made on the artillery and cavalrv
horse reserves of the French army.

'

When the great war came to its un-
expected finish the United Slates had
under anus, at home and abroad,

-some -ifrfOfttJOO—sntrtters;— of wh ich
074,000 were infantry, 304,00 were
•engineers, (J89.000 were held artillery,
but only •_>9,000 were cavalry. The
field artillery was hor-ed after a fash
,lon. So was the engineer contingent;
But the quality of the horses; that
served ttie ttpld artillery awl the en-
.gincer contingent generally was no
better, if, indeed, it was as good, than
was the quality of the horses that failed
he artillery brigade of the Second
Division in the march from Verdun to
the Marne salient.

Our Cavalry Not There.

For such masses of infantry and
Artillery there should have been 200.-
ooo to s.to.ooo cavalry, according to the
most advanced military opinion In the

; United States and abroad. Yet only
an Insignificant fraction of.the absimi
ly small mounted contingent of the
glgjintic military establishment of the
United States of November 1st, IMS —
the second, third, sixth and fifteenth
cavalry regiments—was in France.
Most of our 20,000 troopers were pa-
trolling the Mexican frontier. More-
over only a moiety of the so-called
American cavalry forces In, France
was mounted. At no time wdw it pos-
sible to completely horse the Heeund,
third, sixth mid fifteenth regiments!
The tro»pers of these regiment <*, when
they were not serving with machine
gun conflngents, were guarding muni-
tions and quartermaster's stores. Tills
condition was due to the disgraceful
fact Uiat Ihe Unlled Stales had no
suitable mounts for its cavalry. France
and Great Britain, to Insure prompt
and effective co-operation by the
American grand units In the great
counter offensive of Focli might spare
serviceable artillery horses of the half
and three-quarter bred types because,
as hid already been pointed out. the
struggle for civilization up to the be
ginning of 1018 on the western front
had been for the most part a war of
position rather than our of mtawtuer.
Tholr re—rvee of artillery honam had
not tot* exhausted Hut nslth.-r

France nor Great Britain felt disputed
to tfclp with nones the ctratry of en
•nay that should haw iwmtit the eon
•iict with the toM awMtatvd and h«*t
jttatped candry la he round oa the

••VAvtasr

r- f

WATCH FOR IMPORTED PESTS

Little Excuse for Passing Stock In.

fested With Ega Masses of Gipsy
or Brown-Tail Moth.

(Prepared by the Vnited States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The main arguments of objectors

to plnnt quarantine No. 37, which will

greatly restrict the entry of nursery
stock and other plants and seeds, be-

ginning June 1, 1019, are that either

no pests are brought in on -such im-
ported stock or that thorough inspec-

tion abroad would eliminate any unde-
sirable Insects. There Is no question

but that the chief exporting foreign

governments have given to their nur-
sery stock the best Inspection which
human skill and science can afford.

Failures are«due to the human equa-
tion and to conditions not subject to

change, which make inspection and
certification Insufficient safeguards.

The Inadequacy of such Inspection

since 1018, when it -became operative,

Is shown by the findings resulting

from reinspectlon of imported mate-
rial at destination In this country.

Data gathered by the United States
department of agriculture show that

there have been received from Hol-
land 1,061 Infested shipments, Involv-

ing 148 kinds of Insect pests; from
Belgium 1,306 Infested shipments, In-

volving G4 kinds of Insects; from
France 347 infested shipments. Involv-

ing 89 kinds of insects; from England
154 infested shipments, Involving 62
kinds of Insects; from Japan 291 In-

fested shipments, Involving 108 kinds
of insects; from Germany 12 infested

shipments, involving 15 kinds of insect

pests. Many of these Intercepted in-

sects are not known to be established

anywhere in this country, and num-
bers of them, if established, would
undoubtedly become important pests.

Typical of the Insects thus Import-
ed, some of which hnve come in on
more than 1,000 shipments, are the
records in relation to gipsy and
brown-tail moths.
Under the system of Inspection

which has been established in the
principal exporting countries there is

little excuse for the passing and cer-

tification of stock infested with the
egg masses of the gipsy moth or with
the lurge anil rather conspicuous leafy
winter nests of the larvae of the
brown-tail moth. In point of fact,

however, during the period in which
the highest possible grade of Inspec-

tion has been enforced no less than
52 different shipments of plants from
foreign countries have been found to

be infested with egg masses of the
gipsy moth or larval nests of the
brown-tali moth. Three of these were
from Japan and the others were from
France, Holland or Belgium.
Unfortunately these records ,do not

necessarily comprise the total entry
of these two pests. They represent
merely the Instances of Infestation
discovered by reinspectlon qn this
side. Under the law the inspection

Of Imported nursery stock in this

- - '

USE LABOR-SAVING METHODS

Expensive Equipment Rarely
Even on Large Poultry Farmi

Some Practical Devices.

Pays

Imported Stock Ready for Plaoting.

country Is left to the inspectors of the
states, and the finding of infestation
Is there entirely dependent on the ef-
ficiency of state Inspection. In many
states this inspection Is of a high or-
der, and probably most If not all In-

stances of Infestation are found. In
other states the Inspection service is
Inadequately provided for and Insuffi-
cient, and In a few states the service
has little support and little If any effi-

ciency. There Is therefore the possi-
bility that one or both of these pests
have already gained foothold at one
point or another in the United States
and huve not yet been discovered and
reported. In this connection It should
be remembered that the gipsy moth
was 20 year* In Massachusetts before
It was known.
The establishment of these two In

sects In different parts of the United
States would soon lead to their gen
•ral spread throughout the country.
"That this would meun In cost and,

•fls and also In human suffering
hardly be aatlmstad Only a por-

tion of the New Knglaud stated Is now
lursdad by th«*«, Insects, WW| ytt tB#
•Wrndltara la ritan ap sad ooairolMP alas* amounts to mora thao «

dollars a pear by iu« atatea
>• addition to an sldtng

spawotwiatlaa <rf upwards sf
stmually

can

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
meat of Agriculture.)

Lanor-savlug methods can be uti-

lized to better advantage on commer-
cial poultry farms by careful planning
of the arrangement of the buildings
and by installing simple labor-saving
devices. An expensive labor-saving

equipment rarely pays even on Inrge
poultry farms.

Some of the practical devices are
large dry-mash hoppers in which all

the mash Is fed, the piping of water
to be convenient to each house, and
in a long house the installing of n
simple trolley system to carry the feed
and to be utilized In cleaning the
house. If several houses are used they
should be arranged to save steps. Suf-
ficient yard space should be allowed
to keep the ground in good condition.
It is a serious mistake to allow only

a very small amount of yard space and
thereby overstock the land and pro-
duce soil contamination.

A practical und comparatively inex-

pensive equipment consists of one or
more long houses containing from 500
to 1,000 hens arranged with double
yards and kept only for the produc-
tion of market eggs. The yards should;

be from 100 to 150 feet deep and
should be plowed and sowed frequent-
ly to quick-growing crops to keep the
land fresh. Such a house can be fitted

with two large yards, one on each side,

which reduces the expenses of parti-
tions In the yards and also greatly fa-
cilitates labor and cultivating the

Barred Plymouth Rocks on Govern-
ment Farm at Beltsville.

yards. Considerable green feed can be
grown Incidentally in keeping these
yards fresh and Jn good condition.

The use of mammoth Incubators ma-
terially cuts down the labor necessary
In batching large numbers of chickens,

lng houses, or a hmall hot-water pipe
system makes an economical brooding
equipment and one which can be con-
ducted successfully with a minimum
amount of labor. The breeding stock
under these .conditions should be kept
in colony hoifses scattered over a con-
siderable area, and if possible allowed
free range, using their eggs for match-
ing during the breeding season and
keeping from 50 to 100 hens in each
house.

. On the average general farm the
poultry does not receive sufficient care
to produce the best results, but by
better arrangement of • buildings and
better methods fne same amount of
poultry could be kept with the labor
now being used and better results ob-
tained, while In many cases the size
of the flocks could be increased and
greater profits realized for the labor
required.. . .

On commercial poultry farms care-
ful planning of equipment will greatly
reduce labor, but a very Intensive
system Is detrimental to profitable re-

sults with poultry. The danger hi

often too great Intensification, wAlch
white temporarily reducing labor does
not provide' conditions under which
poultry can be reproduced successfully
with good results.

TABLE SCRAPS FOR CHICKENS

Poultry Fleck Peculiarly Adapted far

Converting Wast* lata

Nutritious Food.

There la a certain amount of tabic

•craps and kitchen wuatt Wtaloh baa
trading value, hut which |f not fwd
duds Ita way into Uto gasbags pall la
•very acyaiandtf. a*> mattar haw «oav

iMMiirsj ib» totaassraf*.

IHnsMry la the oftiy ctaaa of domestic
Kiitirajts which «• suMsbu for convert-
lag this watts' material, right where
ti is produced in the city into whole-
miui* sad satriiiusa fuvd la the
at aggs and poultry

(HAND S (X h

Chandler Strides into
Full Leadership

IF there has ever been any question as to Chandler leadership of the
medium-priced fine car field, it is answered now. The great Chandler

Six is sweeping its market. It displaces less efficient cars. It steps in to
serve those who previously have chosen only high-priced cars. And it
pleases everywhere.

From two thousand to three thousand discriminating Americans bought
Chandler cars—open and closed—every month this Fall. And at no time
has the demand been fully met. Thousands have waited months for their
new Chandlers, and have felt repaid for waiting.

Nothing could more clearly show the regard in which America holds the
Chandler Six, than the patience with which these thousands waited for
weeks and months for their Chandlers. They waited because they knew
what they were waiting for—because they knew it was worth waiting for.

IfYou Don't Want to Wait
Next Spring, Order Now

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, $1895 Four-Passenger Roadster, $1895

Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, $1975
Seven-Passenger Sedan, $2895 Four-Passenger Coupe, $2795 Limousine, $3395

Ail prices f. o. b. Cleveland

S. O. SCHANKER
v

.

Erlanger, Ky.

CHANDLER" MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

'A
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do Hog Ration

=5=fe
Both Phohss—

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURUNOTON, a KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

UNTIL you, feed Tuxedo Hog Ra-
tion you cannot know how cheap-

ly pork can be developed. Tuxedo is

a quick fattener—a never-failing pro-

ducer of live, sturdy* good .looking

hogs. The formula is compounded
along lines suggested by a prominent
State Experiment Station Official.

Note of what Tuxedo Hog Ration is made,
and you will understand why it is so very

nutritious: Digester Tankage, Corn Meal,

Ground Barley, Ground Oats, Wheat Mid-
dlings, Old Process Oil Meal, Gluten Feed,

Alfalfa Meal.

This balanced mixture is sweetened with

Cane Molasses.
It!

AKTAT VCTQ . PROTEIN 14.5%: FIBRE 7%AIMAL X OlO . CARBOHYDRATES 55%: PAT 3.5%

Made by the Manufacturers of Tuxedo Chop, Ce-re-a-lia

Sweets, Tuxedo Scratch, Ce-re-a-lia Egg Mash

•See Your Nearest Dealer

FOR SALE BY
A. DOLW1CK, Constance. JACK BERKSHIRE, Petersburg.

M. L. CRUTCHER. Hebron. A F. MILNER, Constance.

GULLEY A PETIT, Burlington. '. H. MANNIN, Hebron.

STAflStfER & POWERS. Walter
/

A. E.,FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 PMtt St, Covington, Ky.

Will be pleaavsd to talk over with you, cither the talc .

or purchase of farm property

FOR SALE
A $200 Piano Player, Mahogany

finish, In excellent condition, can be
used on any style piano, sod about
80 music rolls. Would make a fine
Christmas present. Price, WO.

MRS. W. M. COBEY,
Phone 2X Erlanger, Ity.

BULL CALVES FOR SALE.
I,

High Grade Holstein Bull Calves,
aired by Registered Bull, ontof good
producing dams.
THEO, CAPEKTER A SONS,

R. D. 2, Walton, Ky.
Both 'phones. odec26

• >VV>*<VVVVS*AAA<WVWSrV*VWV»a

Ship by Truck
We are again in position

to do your general truck-

ing—tobacco and live-

stock a specialty.

Florence, Kj.
Consolidate Pbone:

Burlington 117.
o-dHc-ie

DO YOU.tAK» TH1 KlCOftD£t?

Try It One Ytwr - You'll Life* Jt

Attention lute QwnersI
mmmmmmmm

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty, AH work guaranteed.

QWm me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

»»»»»»»»++»*'»»»
Raw Furs Wanted
Hifhsst Pricsa m*4 3U«4*rd

HEIUUfcT JUftitV

BarUnftoaj, Ky.
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TRUST COMPANIES OF

THE UN1TB STATES

Resources for 1819 Show a Big

Inoroaoo Oover Last Year.

Kentucky Trust Co. resources at
the close of business Juno 30 were
in excess of $83,000,000, according
to «T>u*t Companies of 41m, Unti-
ed States,'' just published by the
United States Mortgage & Trust
Company, of New York. The total
figures /or the state are 105,198,-
641, a gain of $11,417,354, or about
21 per cent over last year.
The Trust Company resources of

the United States increased near-
ly 19 per cent and aggregate $11,-
150,446,087, which is considerably
in excess of the total banking
strength of the country less than
twenty years ago.
John W. Platten, President of

the United States Mortgage and
Trust Company, in reviewing the
past year's activities, says:
"This, the 17th, edition of "Trust

Companies of the United State*,'
and the first to be issued after
the close of the war, provides

MARTW C. WEAVER DEAD.

Martin C Weaver, 66, a highly
respected citizen of Sale Creek, I-----*-,
Tennessee, and formerly of Un~ HBPtTUIlH DUSH108S DlSpOSOd
low, Boone county, Ky., died at his
home Sunday night, Jan. 4th, 1820,
at 11 o'clock, after a brief ill—MM
He was a trusted and valued

employe of the C. N. O. & T. P.
Railway Company as station agent
and telegraph operator for a per-
iod of 33 years.
Ho is survived by his wife, one

son ar.d »r.o daughler, Harry, or
Soddy, and Mrs. Ernest Chauncy,
of Sale Creek ; two brothers, Lewi*
of Georgetown, and Joe. of Union,
Ky., and six grandchildren.
He was a loving, kind and af-

fectionate husband and father and
always had a pleasant word ana
smile for all whom he met
He was a man to be admired

for honor, uprightness and purity
of character, and few people have
had more friends
He had been failing mentally

and physically ever since his old-
est daughter, Mrs. Annie Miller,
died a year ago with fly,
Three months ago her husband,
Dr. Miller was laid to rest, leav-
ing four children to the care of
grandfather and grandmother.
Martin Weaver had a great

dread of a lingering illness, and

FISCAL COURT NEWS.

re-

an appropriate medium for brief becoming a care, so the Lord
mention of the aehievetmelnts of I

called him home Just a few hours
after he was taken sick.
The funeral services were hold

at ihe Welsh Union church at
Sale Creek Tuesday morning, con-
dutced by Rev. George A. Gay of
the Universallst church of Chatt-
anooga. The body was laid to rest
at the Buttram cemetery near Day
ton. The active pallbearers were
T. C. Blackwell, Oakdale; W. H;
Crow, Soddy; Dr. A. W. Gross,
Sale Creek; W. A. McDonald, Sod-
dy; Howell Davis, and Harry Ken-
nedy, Sale Creek Honary pall-
bearers, J. H Mahoney, W. Mi Er-
vin, David Summers, T. W. Card-

the Trust Companies in their
lation to the great conflict.

"When this Country actively
entered upon hostilities the Trust
Companies responded with prompt
decision and patriotism to the
needs of the hour. Contributing
very largely on their own account
to the success of the five great
Loans, they exerted a powerful
influence upon their clients and
friends to the further great as-
sistance of the Government. Their
support of other war measures
was likewise of inestimable and
immediate value, as was also 2_f,

u™}" a
f

m™* l -

their cooperation in the distri-
WeU and £ L .Farmer

bution of War Savings Stamps
and the encouragement of a pol-
icy of Thrift.

The impressive total of $11,-
150,446,000 Trust Co. reaources for
1919, a gain of $1,769,560,000 or 18 8
per cent over last year, is a most

f

gratifying evidence of growth, af-
ording as it does fresh poor of
the spirit with which the Trust
Companies have met the increas-
ing responsibilities placed upon
them and assurance of continued
healthy progress in strength and
Influence."

Mrs. Dora Bannister,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

DR. W. ED GRANT.

NATION OF HYP0CRITS?

National Dry Test . Will Come In

Submission To Law.

With the Supreme Court's de-
cision upholding tho constitution-
ality of the Volstead prohibition
enforcement act passed the last
hope of those who had dreamed
of again partaking of "beer, wine
or other intoxicating liquors'* in
places other than their own homes
or in the homes of friends. The
decision was six to three. Wo
agree with Justice McReynolds,
who said that the 18th Amend-
ment had not yet come into ef-
fect and that the Federal Gov-*
eminent had no general power to
prohibit the manufacture and sale
of liquor, and that the war em-
ergency under which national pro-
hibition was made effective and
passed. However, we also believe
in the finality of the Supreme
Court and the legality of the
procedure by which the Eigh-
teenth Amendment was accom-
plished. We do not believe that

lyoulsvllli' Kvonlni* I'ost.

Funeral services will be held
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon for
Dr. W. Ed. Grant, wide known
physician, who died at 2:30o'cfock
Saturday afternoon while driving
with his wife in his automobile
The services, which will be pri-
vate, will be held from the resi-
dence, 2221 Douglas boulevard,
and burial will be in Cave Hill
cemetery.
The sudden death of D:\ Grant,

which occurred on Third Street,
near Avery, when he suffered a
heart attack, closes a career of
distinguished services to his pro-
fession and the community. His
opportunity to be of speciaf ser-
vice to the latter was afforded
as City Health Officer from 1909
to 1917.

As he collapsed at the wheel,
Mrs. Grant stopped the ear and
then summoned his brother, Dr.
H. H. Grant, and the body was
removed to the homo on Douglas
boulevard.
Dr. Grant was born in Septem-

ber, 1845, and came from Boone
county to Louisville in 1885. His
father, Dr. E. L. Grant, was a
prominent physician. He was edu-
cated in medicine in Miami Uni-
versity and the Jefferson Medical
College.
He was dean of the medicaf do-

£artmen t of the University of
ouiaville from 1911 to 1914. For

thirty years he was examiner for
the New York Life Insurance Co.
and

Of at the regular Janu-

ary Term.

At a regular term of the Boone
Fiscal Court held Tuesday, Janu-
ary 6th. 1920, Judge N. R. Riddell
presided and Justices Stephens,
Aylor, Wilson, N. C. Tanner, .r. Ck
DedLrger ana" rT. li. Tanner, were
present.
Duke Wilso.i, of Walton, was

released from paying $2,50 tax er-
roneously assessed.
John M. Lassing, commissioner,

filed settlement with Sheriff L.
A. Conner, and was allowed $100
for making settlement.
C. A. Fowler was allowed $8.90

per bill rendered.
D. R. Blyth was

for goods furnish
Charles Westbay

$21.80 for coal furnished the coun
ty.

Chas. Maurer was allowed $15.85
clerk's cost in suit of County At-
torney against Boone county

L. A. Conner allowed $2.50 taxes
refunded Duke Wilson.
Nancy Graves allowed $100 for

taking care of Malinda Reynolds,
a pauper to be paid quarterly

R. O. Hughes allowed $25 for
superintending the construction
of one-half mile of pike on Rich-
wood grade.
County Road Bonds redeemed to

this date be burnt.
Ordered that $20,000 in road

bonds be redeemed.
Sheriff directed to pay road

bonds out of general road funds
until further ordered.
Ordered that road bonds be ad-

vertised for salt and that bids
be received by this court at its
next term.
F. H. Rouse was employed as

superintendent of the County In-
firmary at a salary of $500 per
year, the county to haul the
coal.

The County Attorney Is direct-
ed to prosecute the case of Town
tof Verona to dissolve Its chartrr,
to the Court of Appeals.
The pauper practice In the sev-

eral precincts In the county was
let out as follows :

Petersburg—J. M. Grant.
Walton—G. C. Rankin.
Verona—J. F. McCormic.
Union—O. E. Senour.
Bullittsville—S. B. Nunnelly
Constance—A. A. Murat
Belleview—
Florence

—

Carlton-I E. Carlyle
Hamilton—R. E. Ryle.
Beaver—R. E. Ryle.
Burlington—
The report of F H. Rouse, Sup-

erintendent of the County Infir-
mary, Shows that for 1919 there
were an average 21.4 Inmates,
which were cared for at a cost
of $3,752.79, an average of S175.il
per iiunate. January 1, 1920, there
19 inmates being cared for.

Brings Nows From Old Homes.

Renewing her subscription, Mrs
Anna Daugherty, of Melvern, Kan
sas, writes.: "Your paper l<* like a
letter from my Old Ky. Home. We
had a month of cold weather but
the rest of the winter has been
pleasant Plenty of feed this win-
ter but water Is scarce, most
everybody is hauling for stock.
We have had showers but not
enough to make water—haven't

EXCERPTS

From Speeches Marie on Jack-

son Day By Prominent

Democratic Leaders.

Excerpts fronj the Jackson Day
speeches made by prominent Dera-

had a good rain since the 9th of ;
ocratic leaders at the. meeti^

last July. i*he price of land here lfie \fi in Washington, D. C, on the
is advancing fast. Mr. Daugherty 8th inst.

:

and I send our best regards to' Cox, governor of Ohio- "\ co>
all old Boone county friends ana i spiring band of men seated in the
hope to make a visit back there! United States Senate, stood out a,
in t he future. self-appointed spokesmen of th?i

„ _
, ,

I
countrymen. The action they pro-Renewing her subscription to I vented held the affairs of nations

the Recorder Mrs. J W Kelly, of everywhere disjointed and impo-
Columbus, Ind., writes: "I enjoy , tent. And why? In orde• thit th-
reading the Recorder as I get ! sorrows of mankind couU mulli-

> allowed SHS2I n
e neW8 /' 0mu

my Old Kentucky j^iy and then be charge! to Chi

chI the countv
Hom°

*r
* M*h y

,

ou aM a I'"*" >an *-hose chief offense is the
iy was anuwedf

porouft NeW ***** •*"*• ht' »»» rendered and the

• Mrs. R. N. Utz, of Valley Falls,
Kansas, remitting for her Re-
corder, writes: * Sickness a no
death in the family caus-.'d me to
neglect my correspondence We
had a whi.e Christmas anJ have
had very cold weather — the
ground is white now.''

HEART TO HEART TALK

was its chief local medical
absolute prohibition Vas Tustified i

office
T,

for fifteen years. He haa
it represented the ma- ?eryed as president of the Amer-

ican Association of Medical Exam-
or that
jority opinion.
But that is not the issue that

is now involved. We have prohibi-
tion, and that prohibition is legal
according to the highest court in
the land. Now let us see what the
results will be. The horrors of
wood alcohol have been Increased
upon the country. Now the ques
tion will be whether we are to
become a nation of hypocritea
and continue to take nips on the
sly or whether the nation will
submit. Tolerance of bootlegging
will soon be worn out and the
country will then take a stand-
either for reasonably lenient pro-
hibition or for a stringent en-
forcement.—Buffalo Express.

Record on Five Cows.

J. E. Yelton, of near Mt. Am
burn, does not claim to be ati
expert dairyman, but he wishes

iners.

He devoted a groat deal of his
time to productive study of the
prevention and treatment of dis-
ease, winning recognition from
many physicians and health offi-
cers in the country.
Dr. Grant was twice married, his

first wife being Miss Anna Graves,
of Boone county, who died . in
1883. His marriage to Miss Mary
Burnett was in 1893.
Dr. Henry E. Tuley, of the Un-

iversity of LouiBvllle, announced
this morning "In respect to the
late Dr. W. Ed. Grant, formerly
dean of the medical department
of the University of Louisville,
there will be no lectures today.''
Dr. Grant is survived by his wid-

ow Mrs Mary Burnett Grant,
daughter of the late Judge Thos.
L. Burnett; one brother, Dr. 11.

H. Grant; a nephew, Dr. Owsley
Grant, Lou'svIHe, and three nieces

to show our readers what Is pos-
| Jj!.R

8
ft"

1^8
,

G£ n^BO° w«7T
nt&:

sible with five cows From JaViu- &S
. i&JT\h S^Cr~™°lc]h ™

J

ary 1, 1919, to January 1, 1920, ho
sold from live cows 'y60-l.05 worth
of cream, three calves for 160, and
has two calves left which he vaH
ues at $50. He raised nine shouts
for his own moat, which were
worth at feeding time $100 These
cows are Just common grade stuff.

He is not boasting of what he
has d one, but he want* to show
what any one can do « ith a herd
of five cows He is placing a low
estimate on the stock hi* haB left.

The lowest price ho received for
U 5-gailon can of cream waaJSHfi,
and the highest price was $16.35.
Who can boat this recordt - Fal-
mouth Outlook.

The effort to rah" ten thous-
tutd dollar* with which to pm-
oheeo a site* erect and equip u
town hall, is meeting wph a lib-

eral response In the matter of
money sub (Ml hull

wiih lodge .milt be
gient > •- thai wouM

*dd I . the m w ( III*

town

Va, ; and Mrs. Flvin Curry, Los
Angeles.

E. K. Stephens and Jis. D. Acra
each have a considerable sale of
personal property advertised this
week. Mr Acra will move about
the first of March to the, pro

Rev. O. C. Peyton, D. D.
Draw your chair up very close

ot mine, now, for this is to be
as never before, truly "a heart to
heart talk.'' I want to talk to
you, beloved, about the promises
of our God. Peter calls them
"the exceedingly great and prec-
ious promises. 1 ' Every reader of
the Bible must mark how much of
it is devoted to recording thet
many and varied promises of God
They are many and varied. They
take a wide range and are suited
to every class of needy and suf-
fering beings. From childhood to
old age, to the burdened -and the
tried. They are promises to the
weak who may take refuge in the
divine strength All who seek af-
ter God are assured that they
shall not seek him in vain. These
promises are many. Let us recall
some that are within our hearts
and have been tested inc— • * N»/
"I will surely dp thee good.'' Je-
hovah said to to Jacob. It Is a
promise juBt as much for every
child of God. It belongs to you.
All things work together for good
to them that love God, and has
brought peace to hundreds of tried
and perplexed souls. *'My grace Is

sufficient for thee,'' has been
the stay and comfort of many a
burdened and distressed heart
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect
peace whose mind is stayed on
thee,'' should keep us true and
steadfast amid life's changing con

1 ditiona. "The Joy of the Lord is
( your strength," supports us in our
weakness and need. "Eye hath
not seen or ear heard, neither
hath it entered the fieart or
man the things which God hath
prepared for them that love him''
gives us a foretaste of the jov*
beyond life's fleeting day Amid

j

our sufferings it is sweet to Je-
1 member that "These light affH>-
1 tions which are but for a moment attached

Billy Sunday in Nashville.

Here are some things Billy Sun-
day said in Nashville the other
day:
"Many women are perfectly sat-

isfied if only the old ma a is able
to come across every tine they
want a new dress, and b:> abfevbo
trade the old auto off for a new
ore. They wouldn't care ifhodied
and went to hell tonight, pro-
vided he left plenty of insurance
money.''
"We have got boys out of knee

pants who know more about sin
than Methuselah did at 969 years
of age. And plenty of Utile frowsy
headed, gum • chewing, rag-time
singing girls, who can't turn a
flaj>-pck on the baker without
spattering dough all over th?
kitchen, who knows more of si i

(ban their grandmothers did at
eighty.''

"Don't jimmy elbows with the
other fellow to s?e how much you
can get out of him! Help him'.'
"I was born in the backwoods.

I wore a coonskin cap, drank cof-
fee from my saucer, ate peas with
a knife' I am a graduate of the
school of povertv and hard
knocks. My father enlisted in the
Union army before I was born,
and was killed in battle. The his-
tory of my home life is compris-
ed in Gray's eight words—"The
short and simple annals of the
poor."
Most touch ingly he described

the death of his mother and the
carrying of her body back to the
old tamiiy burying ground "be-
neath the trees where she had
played as a little girl, and 1
had rompted as a thoughicss
boy," as he phrased It. "Memory
returned," he went on. "Once more
I saw the scenes of my childhood.
I heard mother cafl us tosupper.
I saw her puU out theold trun-
dle bed. And the boys knelt at
her knee with clasped hands and
said : "Now I law me down to
sleep."
"Can I forget her? Aye when

the flower forgets the sun

gratitude he has won from man-
kind.''

McAdoo, former secretary ol the
treasury: "Republican leadership
has demonstrated startling inca-
pacity to deal with the problems
confronting America We must
keep up the fi^ht for the prompt
restoration of peace thruout the
world."

Pomerene, U. S. So-nator fr >m
Ohio: "Altho there are provis-
ions in the treaty I n?ver liked,
I am one of those who prefer
ratification without amendment
because of the necessity for
prompt action Personally I bc-<
lieve the American voters demand
ratification and they are not
going to split hairs "about reser-
vations.''

Palmer, attorney general : "The
part Republican leaders have chns
en to play has been merely to
criticize our methods, "xMittle our
achievements, investigate our vir;-
tori?s and rob America and the
world of their fruits. Let them
stand upon their record.''

Clark, Democratic leader of th<>
House: "In the impending cam-
paign we stand on our splendid
and unimpeachable record in peace
and war, for it is wise, progres-
sive and patriotic. In the last
six years mo-.-e constructive legis-
lation was placed on the statute
books than was put there in 24
years of Republican controf.''

Cornwell, governor of West Vi-
ginia: "As Democrats our chief
ground of antagonism to the Re-
publican party has been that it
was a class party, a party of
special privileges, dominated by
business, it legislated exclusive-
ly and persistently in its inter-
est."

WILSON-BRYAN SPLIT.

President Wilson says:
"I do not accept the action of

the Senate of the United States
as

;

the decision of the nation."
There can be no reasonable ob-

jection to interpretations acootn-
panying the act of ratification it-
self But when the treaty is act-
ed upon I must know whether it
means that we have ratified or
rejected it."*

^>Ve cannot rewrite this treaty.
We must take it without changes
which alter ics meaning, or leave
it, and then, after the rest of
the world has signed it, we must
face the unthinkable task of mak-
ing another and separate kind of
treaty with Germiny.'*
"The clear and single way out

is to submit it fo- determination^
at the next election, to the vot-
ers of the nation, to give to the
next election the form of a great
and solemn referendum.''

Mr. Bryan says:
"\V\' cannot afford, either as

citizens or as members of the par-
ty, to share with the Republican
party responsibility for further
delay (of peace); we cannot go be-
fore the country on the isaim
which such an appeal would ore-
sent."
"The Republicans have a major-

ity in the Senate, and therefore
by right -in dictate the Senate's
course."
*Thn> one fundamental principle

of democracy is the right of the
majoilty to rul- It applies to the
Senate and to the House, as well
as to the public"

"i assume that the party will
accept prohibition as the perma-
nent policy of the country."
"T^issume thai the party wBl

accept woman suffrage also as
an accepted fact. The women sav-
ed our party from defeat In the ,

last election, and wr need their
aid to hasten the triumphs of
every righteous cause'*
"We ha»'e bocome the world's

teacher in the science of govern-
ment."

ABOLISHED THE OFFICE

And C. W. Goodridge Will Go
to Another Field.

The Fiscal Court in session Tues
day voted to abolish the office
of County Road Engineer and C.
W. Goodridge, who has been serv-
ing in that capacity since fast Au-
Sust, left with his wife yeste|v
ay for his old home in Buone

county. After spending a few days
there Mr. Goodridge will accept
one of several positions that have
been offered him by other coun-
ties in the State.
The court was almost unanimous

Daniels seeretarv r»f fh» naw *" its action Only one member,

claration of independence ano
1

15*%™!$$* opposed abolidung
LineoloVB emancipation proclama-

i

ln
f.

tf

tk>n glorify American statesman-

'

Goodridge is said to be an

ship, "the covenant of the League |S?Sft capable road man, hav-
of Nations will bring free nations I £3SJ

h
?f

»ome
l

ei*ht £3* or more
into such accord that reason, and JSf^JSeJ^atas? "^
not force, wUl rule among nations >

fr
2,
m the °°unty of J2*1*

f»
y«*r.

as among individuals'
* nanons

|

There are many who beueve* ___ the court is making a serious er-

Hitchcock, senator from Nebras- !
r<

?
r to dispensing with a road eo-

ka: "If Republican leaders deal??
, fK°State

improve their road sys-

STEALING BOOZE.

Louisville, Jan. 11.—A plot to
smuggle S400.000 worth of whisk

v

out of a Louisville bonded ware-
house to Cincinnati was bared be-
fore sunrise this morning by the
seizure of a truck containing
100 cases at Versailles, Ky Anoth-
er truck, containing more than
150 cases, is believed to have leach
ed its destination

lie, the Democrats "are ready to '

?
n^ee

!j- ^"fL 4*,!8 boi^'ed '
*h^

take it up. IX the test conies
this campaign on that issue
will win."
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to throw down the gauntlet for a j
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that are'making an ef-
thnti finish fic-ht on the. T^nime «r v, I

fort to improve their road sys-
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when reason flees the mind, an<i
love dies in the human soul.
"I have wandered farin thewavs

of sin. I have stretched the elas-
tic bands of that mother's fove
until It seemed one step more
and they must break. But, thank
God, I never took that step"

Warning to Spenders.

Some very high-class stores con-
fess that their best customers
are beginning to restrict their
expenditures. One fashionable jew-
elry shop admits that its busi-
ness has falelnoff distinctly. The
tobacconist in one of New York's
prominent hotels states that he

sooner or later the local court
w ill recognize its mistake. Certain*

j

fy some competent engineer, some
one with practical exp?rience,
should direct the work on the
roads, otherwise the expenditure
of the thousands of dollars that
will go on the roads in the next
year or two, will, to a great
extent, be lost to the people.—
Lebanon Enterprise, Jan. 9th.

» Bad Day for Sale.
Hanna & Robinson struck about

is selling fewer boxes of expeo- I
the worst day of the season for

sive cigars. A clothing house ca- ' a public sale, but quite a good
tering to well-to-do customers is |

crowd was in attendance notwith-
finding that its $100 suits are in standing the inclement weather,
less demand. The curtailment inyLive stock did not bring the high
expenditures appears to be set- ,

prices that have prevailed at oth-
ting in near the top, but there «>r sales in this neighborhood the

The arrest of two negro drivers
' are occasional reports of a similar past two months. Mr Robinson

of the truck and their helpers incipient trend lower down. This
j

has moved to Louisville, where
brings the total now held as i development should not create |

he haa employment in a brokers
suspects in liquor robberies to sev

|
alarm ; rather should it be wel- ' office where ho worked hereto-

en. One suspect is a physician corned, for were the tide of reck- fore. Messrs. Hanna St Robinson
hive were held following robbery • less expenditures to proceed un-
of a warehouse at Bardstown ' checked for many more months
near here, where $150,000 worth of the consequences could not fail to
liquor was stolen when thedoors.be upsetting all around It is
it is said, were left unlocked j in the Interest of all that con-
viu?.™

08 *• c'oona&s» Federaf Pro-
(

sumption of luxuries ease up for
hibition officer for Kentucky, has the present, that prices move
mPn char»*e °' the Investigation 'down toward more normal levels,The negro drivers assert they and that the saving and prudent

were hired by a transfer com- investing of money increase

express themselves as very well
satisfied with their sale.

tne nrat or March to tin pro|.-» « wukiik «,» S. -T . iT I ^7°?° IO cn '* cas«'S. •'* ^w
erty in Burlington he pureluiseu
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quired bv law, •!!.. > the usual About ae

of 6. C. Roberts
Pwc«" 'exceeding and eternal weight of bottle^m-bond stamp is over the seeft in this

glory." Paul seeing the things b<>-
; mouth of the bottle «•'» H>nt w

Wont Give Him Up.
F. H. Rouae, who took charge ot

the County Infirmary the first of
January, 1911, has had charge of
that institution continuously ev-
er since, and was reappoint ed by

f
any

o 3£ to th(* ^rc*0118*" of America has been Indulging in a ,

the fiscal court as its session on
the R. E. Wathen Co where the spending jamboree. The time has i

Tuesday of last week It is under
doors were unlock"d, in 1 load the come to sober up.—Forbes Maga- stood that there were two other
whisky, at oi<rht o'clock last night zine applicants for the position this
The whisky is being held at Ver-I m.

ps. No tax-paid stamps are
\

A U§saw Sleetto the cases.
s heavy a sleet as Is

pplicants for the positi
year, but Mr. Rouse's manage-
ment of the infirmary has bt'eai

so satisfactory to the court that
j

it would not turn him down, h-it

DELCO-LIGHT
The coniplot* Electric Light and

Power Plant
hihi'lilc HhIiI Hint |Kiwi>r for knit Hi tin

>i>ti me sayiof ft>i- poet n^tit.

« hich covered the face
;__.., yond, eould say: "I reckon (hat The second t u -\ became sep- of the earth and burdened trees

the sufferings of this present lime 'rrated at Frankfort from the ono
i

ih ' u,,lJfr .
v
. »»<» telephone wires

is part of the country ' rather give him a small Increase

fare rest worthy to bo compared I held at Versatile* when the latter |
l*«t Friday morning The

in salary ami retain him

FKANK A. AVI KtlttCK,
i i«m r,

-VlUgtfl.

rfOTICE Ml members of the
ice Florence Mill: I'rodu -is Wsoeia-\Mth the glory which shall be re- took the wrmr; read \ search la that covered the st.-eots and side- 1 tion are hereby reouested to beV

I have Imv.mi vn„ thn m«w |»«»fcT mnde fo- th > s^on-l truck, i
»'«"w «'«* iou

;
rh which did not

! present at a nvo.la, of the A*.

«rlm,,«rof
K
lhe ,,,^miJ.i JiZtt £* ^"^''"v *'»'», by' it maj interfere with the movements of soeUtlojtat Florence Town Hall.glimpse of the piomiset of

^
Ood have reached its destination. I" destrians as some other sleeU s dunlav, Januirs ITih i«0 atIhey arc many and suited to ov- Th> traoksi we-, to be met SI M»t so heavy have done Many, t •;, , ,, ,„ The eVefiXl ofoflKe-ry need l'he> are;»ade sure the Covington bridge by a man I

limbs were broken from the'
to all who are in Christ Jesus who was to dirwot them to the • trees about town and the tele-
Study them, team Ih-mby he^rt,
claim them in prayer S'in fin t

peace and joy In tliem tiotl bloat

( num. Ky.
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Fnrm Hurenu with
was uigaiihini m it
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proper address In Cincinnati, ac-
cording to the negro driver*.
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John E. Williams of CoviJrgton,

was a visitor here and tu his

farm near Richwood Sunday.

J. W. Fitzgerald of Danville, was
the guest of his daughter Mrs. R.

L. Shirley and family a - par.t of

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DeMoiaey

and Mr. and Mrs. Steiner of Lud-
low, were the guests of Mrs. Mary
Fields Sunday.

J. S. Ballard of Charleston, W.
Va , who has been here on a vlait

to his brother T. O. Ballard ana
wife, returned homo last week.

Mrs. D. B. Wallace returned last

Thursday from a very pleasant

visit to her brother Dr. O. A.

Mottier and wife of Indianapolis.

ftevr I>r. W. W, Evans who r&-

cently went to Oakland, Cala.,

writes that he arrived safely ana
is enjoying the delightful weather
there.

Miss Jane Dickey who has been

here a couple of months on ac-»

count of illness was able to re-

turn to her school work at Fay-
etteville, Arkansas, this week.

Married— 1'aui W. Bowling of
Pendleton county, and Miss Lillii?

May Norman at Jeffersonville, In-
diana. The bride is a daughter of

Wm. B. Norman of Walton.

Jesse Laws who recentfy return
od from Australia where he has
been the past seven years, spent
last week here with his. brother
Dudley O. Laws ami family.

Ernest \V. McEL-oy, who has
been employed in Cincinnati came
home here "last week to rent up as
his physician directed that he
would be benefitted and avoid a

nervous breakdown.

Mrs. Bluford W. Aylor, of Clran-

din, North Dakota, spent last weCK
here and loft Saturday for Tampa,
Florida, to spend the winter. Mr.
Aylor is expected here in a couple
of weeks on a visit.

McClure Chapter Royal Arch Ma
sons will have its regular com-
munication Friday night, Jan. 16,

when there will be work in the
degrees. All of the Companions
are urged to be present.

Mrs. Gertrude Gardt who has
been visiting here left Friday for

Cincinnati on a visit to friends
and will then return to her home
at Newark, Ohio. Her cousin E.

Bruce Wallace accompanied her
to Cincinnati for a couple of days'
visit.

R. A. Poland, of Owen~co., was
here Monday consulting John L.

Vest about some law business. His
son has been very ill in Cincinna-
ti and he came from his bedside
He was also arranging to have the
Equitable Bank qualify as the
guardian of his niece, Miss Poland
of Glencoe.

Rev. J. D. Waters and family
moved to MiUersburg, Ohio, last

Saturday where he has taken
charge as pastor of the Christian
church. Rev. Jas. C. Lawson was
to have filled the Walton pulpit

on Sunday but was obliged to de-
fer his visit here until Thursday
when he will hold a meeting for

several days.

Wm. H; Senour, one of our old

and highly esteemed citizens, died

at lus home near Walton Monday
afternoon from pneumonia. Hi; was
in his 89th year and was born
and reared where he died. He
leaves a large estate, and had no
family excepted an adopted daugh
ter Miss Addie Ellis who carea

for him in a most kindly manner
during his latter years. The fun-
eral will take place Wednesday.
The cold weather burst the

steam pipes at the Baptist church
last Saturday and as there were
no other method of heating the
building services had to be de-
ferred, but the members of the
Christian church most cordially

invited the Pastor Rev. R. L.

Shirley to hold his services in

their auditorium and the kindly
offer was accepted until the heat

ing apparatus in the Itaptiat

church can be repaired.

W. L. Whitehouse, of Covington,
was here Monday and sold his

farm of about 130 acres on W^k>1-«

per creek to Wm. Mudmmr ana
sob Earl, who recently sold their

farm to John Howe, the farm be-

ing in Kenton county and contain-

ing 50 acres. Mr. Whitehouse took,

as part payment the farm of C
H. Alge in Gallatin county, con-
taining 53 acres. Mr. Alge is the

som-tn-iiaw of Mr. Mudman, an<J

was here with his wife Monday
to close the trade.

James O. Pottenger died at hi3

home on the Jos. C. Hughes farm
last Wednesday from -pneumonia
after an illness of three days.

Mr Pottenger was born at Beaver
Lick, June 6th. 1870, and was
married to Miss Estelle Marsh,

and to this union thirteen chil-

dren were born all of whom art!

living. He was a good citizen, and
a member of the Odd-»Fe*lows and
Modern Woodmen The funeral

took place at Ilughes Chapel last

Thursday.

Dr. E. A. Cram who left here

about a year ago for Woodmen,
Colorado, to take treatment for

tuberculosis, and wrote to friends

here several months ago that he

had about recovered, di^d from
the disease at Oreat Palls, Mon-
tana, Dec '2tith. aged 48 years. Be
was the son of Wm H.andEm.i-
leta Cram both of whom died

within the past two years The
remains of Dr. Cram were brought

back to his old home at Butler,

Pendleton county, by his brothers

Harley and Roy Cram One daugh-
ter survive* him

Russell h Campbell *nd Ml**

Mabel Mayhugh were united in the

holy bonus of wedlock last Sat-

urday evening at the residence of

the officiating; minister, Rev II

C Kunyan, in Latonla Chilntlan

church, the attendants Ix'ing Cllf-

A You«-ll and Miss Nellie

•%•> brtd. >
'*»rty

of J. D Mayhugh.
tfca'gruooi i. a fine yuunit

tWeala, sea oi Wm li I'aan

,1 th* L »udN Radix*

d

young couple returned to. Walton
and are making their home at the
J. D. Mayjiugh residehce.

The Walton Loose Leaf Tobae-
co markets have been unusually
high in selling price the past
week and there have been very
few rejections at either house. The
crop of Hiram Long of Florence,
averaged $99.87, and the crop of
E. L. Mann and Ed. MrCurdy of
near Fiskburg, containing 1720
pounds averaged 983.66, both be-
ing sold at the Walton Ware-
house. Several high priced crops
of a similar type and price sola
at the Farmers' Warehouse. The
market is being pushed strongly
so as to have the sales complet-
ed by March 1st, and it will be
wise for the growers to market
their tobacco as soon as they
can as all of it should be dis-
posed of by March 1st.

Messrs. Reynolds ,Mengel and
Eddy of Lima, Ohio, spent part of
last week here urr*iig'jrg to drid!

for oil near Big Bone Springs. A
small company is being organized
and work will begin in a short
time. About fourteen years ago
three holes were drilled at That
place, one to the depth of about
800 feet and a heavy flow of
gas was struck. These men are of
the opinion that there is oil in
that locality in paying quantites
and expect to drill three hob's
to a much greater depth, and in
support of their opinion are put-
ting up a dollar for every one
subscribed by the local people
and are putting the entire mat-
ter of finances in the hands of
the local people, as well as the
general management. About forty
home people have taken stock
and subscribed about $200 each
and feel that there is a good
opportunity to develop oil pro-
ducing wells in that locality.

Shelby Stephens died at the St.

Elizabeth Hospital in Covington
last Friday and his remains were
brought here for interment Sat-
urday, funeral services being held
in Covington and a short service
at the grave bv Rev. Rivofette
DcMoisey. The deceased had a
room at the home of Wm. Ack-
man, and on Tuesday night of
last week while in a delirium pro-
duced by blood poisoning wanr-
dered out about midnight bare-
footed and in only his underclothr
ing, though the snow and ice were
heavy on the ground. He was en-
deavoring to reach the home of
John R. Feagan a couple of miles
from town, and when near the
home of Millard Allen the latter
was attracted by his cries and
took him in charge and hurried
him to Mr. Feagan's, where he
remained until the next morn-
ing when his uncle A. M. Ed-
wards took Mr. Stephens to the
hospital in Covington. In his un-
balanced condition while on the
road, lie had bitten off the ends
of two of his lingers, and these
with another finger that was bad-
ly mutilated had to be amputat-
ed. Mr. Stephens was about 60

years old and was born fiffid

reared here

PUBLC

;

SALE
Horses, Mules, Sheep, Hogs,

Farm Implements.
I will sell at public sale at my residence on the Union and

Beaver road, two and one-half miles from

Union, Boone County, Ky.,
\ Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., on

Mill,M 16,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

"SMOKERS' AGE"

John E. Williams Advises The

Growers of Tobacco to

Produce Cigarette To-

bacco as It Brings

Highest Prices.

John E. Williams, who repre-

sents the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Co. of Winston-Salem, N. C, in

the Burley tobacco district of

Kentucky as a purchasing agent,

has requested that attention be

called to the fact that in the
matter of the use of tobacco this
is a ''Smokers' Age" and there is

only a certain kind of tobacco
that meets the requirements of the
smoker, and that is the bright
kind, and he advises the growers
to grow the kind of tobacco the
consumer likes the best if they
want the price. In proof of the
statement that the smoking to-
bacco is largely in the ascendency
attention is called 4o the IT. S.

Government report on tobacco,
showing the sales of smoking to-
bacco to have increased 177 per
cent, in the last year. Attention
is also called to the fact that
the growers about Lexington and
in the Blue Grass territory raise
nothing but biighi tobacco, chiefly
Judy's Pride, and the Lexington
market averages 65 to 75 cents per
pound, while in the Walton ter-
ritory and down to Carrollton
where mostly the heavy red to-
baccos are raised, the market
averages from 30 to 40 cents pea-

pound. Mr. Williams gives his opn
ion that this is the. reason for
the difference in price. His firm
to encourage the raising of
bright tobacco, bought several
thousand dollars' worth of the
Judy's Pride seed to dispose of

in the territory where the heavy
red tobacco is being raised This
seed is all raised and matured un-
der canvas and is tested by the
Ky Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion and has been shown 08 t|p

99 per cent, germination. This to-
bacco should be planted early and
about fifteen inches apart, and
topped high at from fourteen to
eighteen leuves This gives the
lower leaves the proper shade and
carries them up to cutting time
without any injury The Judy's
Pride himm! can be obtained from
almost nnv loose leaf warehouse!
or J B, Williams, Walton, Ky.. will
furnish it at .f'2 per ounce, with
f;u.nanter All of the big concerns
lundling cigarette and Hinoklug
tobaCCOA are urging the increase
acreage of this bright tobttCPO
ii. Hinting that the big price* are
going CO i«ni. tin several \<-,ii-h

Horses and Mules.
Pair of Mules 7 and 8 years old, 16 1-2 hands

high and good ones
;
pair of unbroken 3-year

old Mules ;
pair of aged horse Mules, as good as

ever looked, thru a collar; 12-year old family

Mare
j
3-year old Filly.

Sheep and Hogs.
2 Poland China Sows and 12 Pigs ; 49 registered

and purebred Hampshire Ewes,,bred to the best

Ram imported from England last year, at a cost

of $500 ; 9 registered yearling Hampshire Rams

;

2 registered 2-year old Hampshire Rams; 40

grade Ewes bred to above Rams.

Farming Implements.
2 good Road Wagons, 1 old Road Wagon, 2 Hay
Beds, Rock Bed, Mowing Machine, Hay-rake,

2 Oliver Cultivators, 3 Oliver E breaking Plows,

Hillside Plow, Jumping Plow, single and double

Shovel Plows, 2 5-tooth Harrows, pulverizing

Roller, Corn Drills--- 1 and 2 row, Forks, Picks,

Shovels, etc., good 2-horse Sled, Hinge Harrow,

Iron Harrow, Disc Harrow, several new Gates,

Fencing, 2 Wheelbarrows, 2 Lawn Mowers,

Tools, etc., lot of Corn, Hay, etc., 3 Corn Shel-

lers, Hog Scalding-box, Kettle, etc., Phaeton, sin-

gle and double Buggy Harness, Bridle, Saddle, 4

sets Work Harness, several Collars good as new.

SOME HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
Manure Spreader, two or three Log Chains, Several Tarpaulins, Horse Covers and Blankets,

Sheep Clipping Machine. and a lot of Tobacco Sticks.

I-TEBMS OIF1 S^L.
On sums of $10 and under, cash; on sums over $10 a credit of nine months

without interest, purchasers to give notes with approved security* negotiable

and payable in Union Deposit Bank, Union, Ky., before removing property.

LUNCH FREE
GEO. BURKITT, Auctioneer. C. W. Lassing.

h

4<

*

Annual Statement
Forty-Second Annual Report of the Farmers Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of Boone County:

Cash on hand January 1,1919 $ 101 41

Income During 1919:

Assessment and Policy Fee* $3,350 73

Lot sold ._. ._ 150 00-3,500 73

Total $3,602 14

Expenditures for 1919:

Losses Paid 2,552 60

Salaries paid to officers and employes 664 50

Taxes paid 15 40

Borrowed money paid 201 00
Printing and Supplies 74 77

Total of all Expenditures

Cash Balance January 1, 1920

3,507 77

$94 37

N. C. TANNER, President.

R. B. HUEY, Secretary.

• Mi (lit- night of tin- gird t*iM ,

Z,iinin«'i, BfOWQ and Wlngste will

give soother of those uetightfal
dances mi the Hebron (mil All
v»ho utlond will have u graml lime
us u» always th«« nine on these
u. • ...

J. H. Respess, of Florence, this

county hns been appointed a mem
ln>r of the Htute Racing Commis-
sion by Governor Morrow. Mr.
KeSpOSS 1» OM <>f th& mOtfl IM't-l

•a turfmen of the country una-

his appointment as a member of

the commission will give univor-
aal satisfaction among the racing
people.

Maysvllto-Dura Owen* was In-

dkt.«d on the charge of having
cashed t*oth s check for IM1 awl
nothef foe SfllMl. given to correct

the ilrst try lludde A Co., < tneln-

nati

County Clerk Rogers has com-

pleted the recapitulation of the

Tax Commissioners * book for

this year. The Increase In the to-

tal vslustlon of property Is W«6r

m over that of last year. The
value of farm tapl"1*"!* •"? n~
tsnglhle property Is I1.0TM70 on
this amount the county wlU col-

lect so revenue. Tho tancrease in

the valna of lands to In round

number $soo,<»«

James M. isephsna, of Hathaway
neighborhood, died of pnMi.iu.nla

Tuesday »»"«

SATISFACTIO
It is worth a great deal to you to have a feeling

of perfect satisfaction about the manner in which

your financial business is handled*

Let us take care of 'your business and yoi/ be

the judge as to whether or not it is properly

handled.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

Capital $30,000.

Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned) $50,000

We have a few more Farmers Account Bonks

for distribution among our patrons.

CALL FOR ONE.

FOR RENT.

I will rent my farm to a good hon-

Ml man for $860 cash, allow $60 for

fnnolng or anyother necessary Im-

provements. Write ms if you mtM
nurniiose -.._-.-.».

MRfii J. A ROUKHH
» lotah HruokvlIlM, Mo.

WANTED.

Men to raise tobacco on tiew

Kronen" and work by the day whim
not in she crop.

W. A. UA1NKH A HON.
ofshM llurllnnl.nl. K

R. I» I.
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BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. O. C. Peyton, D. D„ Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday morning
and evening.

Bible School every Sunday at 10 a.
in.—Sara Allen, 'Superintendent.

BGf"A cordial Invitation is extended
to all our ser-dces.

THE TOBACCO MARKETS. ™"*~jlR">>e«*-

Boons Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Rev. Gko. A. Roykr, Paator.

SUNDAY, JANUARY IHtli, 1920,

Hebron 10:00 a. m.—Holy Com
munlon. Sermon by Pastor."
Sunday School 3 p. in.
All heartily welcomed to these

services.

NOTICE.—The examination for

Common School Diplomas will be
held at the Court Hoime in Hurlinir-

ton, January 30 and 81.

J. C. GORDON. Supt.

Prepare your tobacco plant beds
for burning.

Ground hog day comes on Mon-
day thla year.

Have- you noticed that the days
are getting longer?

W. L, Kirkpatrick is remodeling
the interior of his store.

The growing wheat has fared
pretty well so far this winter.

Al Rogers, of Belleview, was
transacting business in Burlington,
Tuesday.

Colonel Crisler is improving rap
idly and expects to be in his shop
in a few days.

The town of Walton has been
overrun with wagona loaded with
tobacco for several days.

The census enumerators have
been having some pretty tough
weather since they began work.

Judge Gaines went to Owenton.
Owen county, last Monday to hold
a two weeks' special term of cir-.

cuit court

Tho heating system was put in
order in time for the achoof to
resume work in the Behoof build-
ing last Monday morning.

Aurora, Ind., Jan. 10.—The Au-
rora loose leaf tpfaaeco ware-
house sold today 62,155 lbs., to-
bacco at average of $36.95. Mar-
ket very strong on bright tobac-
cos, while the common grades ad-
vanced $1 and $2 per 100 pounds.
The high basket today sold for
$1.02 per pound.

Shelbyville, Ky., Jan 10—Dur-
ing the past week 1,321,665 lb*.,

of tobacco were sold on thiamar-»
ket for ¥435,228.11, an average of
$32.93. The sales for the season
aggregate 5,016 910 lbs., for $1,889,-
870.76, an average of $38.85.

Madison, Ind., Jan. 10 —Sales on
the local tobacco breaks thi9
week totaled 481,195 lbs at an av-
erage of $31.71. Receipts have been
heavy all week and the demand

I has negn 'ljrisk Thpr» vu a
slight slump in the market Wed-
nesday and Thursday, hut sale*
Friday showed a decided advance
on almost all kinds of tobacco,
with a basket of fancy lugs sell-
ing at $1.06, the high mark for
the season. A number of growers
with fancy crops received an av-
erage of $70 to $79.

Covington, January 12.—The first
sale of the week in the Coving-
ton loose leaf burley tobacco
market was held this morning at
the Kenton Warehouse with a to-
tal offering of 75,410 pounds. It
was stated after the sale that
there was a large portion of low
grades, which accounts for the
comparatively low average for the
day. Good to fine red leaf and
lugs seemed fully as strong aj
last week, and all colory tobaccos
were in good request at steady
prices. Common smoker stock was
weak, though not quotably lower
in »prlce. Rejections for the day
were rather free, totaling 16,620
pounds, leaving an actual sale of
58,820 pounds. Average $27.*29 per
100 lbs. Select leaf ran as high
as 96 cents per lb., while theicon*-
mon BOrts ranged downward as
low as $5.40.

Walton, Jan. 12—The Farmers'
Loose Leaf house sold 93,755 lbs.,

of tobacco today at an average
of $33.93. There were very few
rejections. The high price for
the day was $1.02 a pound. There
is enough tobacco at this house
now for two more sales.

Harmony Lodge No, IK, I. O. O. F.

Blg-Bene ,
Ky.. Jan. I, 1920.

Whereas, The Grand Master of the
Universe lias seen tit in His Infinite
wisdom to call from labor on earth
to refreshments to that Celestial
Lodge on high our beloved brother,
Jamss O. Fottinger, who depared
this lire January 7th, 1920;
Whereas, Brother Pottinger was a

member of Harmony Lodge No. 125,
I. O. O F., also the Modern Wood-
men of America, and s devout mem-
ber of tho Methodist church;
Whereas, The funeral was held

from the HughesChapel M.E.church
almost in sight of where ho lived a
number of years a great number of
his sorrowing friends paving tribute
to his going away; therefore be it
Resolved. That the fraternity has

lost one of its noblest character, the
family, a loving husband and father
the community, one of its best citi-
zens,and that we ex tend to the family
our heartfelt sympathy in this their
sad hour of bereavement, and com-
mend them to Him who doeth all
things well.
Resolved. That a copy of these

resolutions bs sent to the family, a
copy spread niton the records, and a
copy be sent to the Boone County
Recorder for publication.
Committee ----Frank Allen. (5. K.

Hughes.
(LB.)
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NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GEEATEST STORE.

PUBLIC SALE.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

rap-

1

Covington, Jan. 13.—Altho light-

n In the price of to-! T
r °"<'-\-ngs prevailed in the Cov-

week started the weed '"8*°" loose .leaf burley tobacco
market today the break as a whole
was high in grade and the mar-
ket displayed decidedly more an-
imation than onM onday. Offerings
totaled 47,585 pounds' of which
only 2,000 lbs., were rejected, leav
ing an actual sale of 45,495 lbs.

The boom
bacco last
towards the markets pretty
idly the first of this week

It will not bi> long until there
is a change in the operation of the
Burlington garage. It is not
known yet who will succeed Ed-
dins Bros.

Nice skating on the sidewalks
In Burlington last Friday, ami
several of the boys and lirls took
advantage of the occasion to In-
dulge in 'the sport.

The local truck men have been
very busy the past week hauling
tobacco and moving the personal
effects of those who have pur-
chased farms elsewhere.

W. L. Whitehouse, who owned

Aurot-a, Ind., January 13. — The
Aurora Loose Leaf Tobacco Ware
house Company sold today 76,26')

pounds of tobacco at an average
of $40.50 perl 00 lbs. The floor con-r
sisted principally of good tobac-
co, which sold high, while the
common grades did not show any
material change in price.

Boone Post Will Give a Dance.
The boys of the Boone Post

American Legion will give a din »
at Florence I. O O F. Hall on

the Charles Sebree farm down on
i Friday evening, Jan 23rd, t920

Woolper creek a few years has
. The commute? is endeavoring to

sold it to a gentleman by the
: make this an ideal social githei*-

name of William Mudman 1 ing with chaperones in attendance— — |and the best of music. They want
Kenneth Stamper, 24. son of Bud ! it understood that it is not for

Stamper, and Miss Nora Mae Mui- ; members alone but for their
lins, 27, daughter of Frank Mul- friends as well.
Una, were married yesterday at
Rev. C. E. Baker's in Belleiview. William Satchwill moved to his— imi f \ Ii.diana home last Monday going
John J Moloney, Jr., a Pig by way of Covington. Quite a

Club Boy, of Erlanger, won third
|

good sized colony of Boone's mist
prize in the November Letter] excellent people have gone to the
Contest conducted by the Pig

j

Manchester, Indiana, section in
Club Department of The Duroc the last few voars. They ate all

I will sell at my residence 1-K of a
mile from Hopeful church, Boone
county, Ky., beginning at.12 o'clock
uoon, on r

Saturday, January 17th, 1920
the following property:

1 good work and driving Horse
1 yearling Heifer
1 spring Wagon
I Vulcan Chilled Plow
1 "A" Harrow
1 Hayrake
I Mowing Machine
Some Meat and Lard
Househnld'and Kitchen Furniture.
Terms -Sums of $5.00 and under,

cash; on sums over $5-00 a credit of
six inoh t lis without interest, purch-
aser to give note with good security
payable in Peoples Deposit Bank.
Burlington, Kv.

C. E. TANNER.
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer.

Classified Qduertisemenfs.

MILK COWSFor Sale—FRESH
AT ALL TIMES,

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church. Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Jersey cow and nice
heifer calf five weeks old. W. S
Acra, Burlington R. D. 3.

Lost—On Dixie Highway, Tues-
day, a Ford rug. Finder will con-
fer a favor by leaving it at mv
residence above Florence or at the
Bethel Auto Sales Company, in
Covington.

PAUL BETHEL.

Wanted—Man to raise tobacco
and work by the day. Eunie Wil-
lis, Burlington R. D. 1.

Removal Sale of

Rugs and Draperies
The Greatest Value Giving Event This_ Department

Has Ever Held.

and in a

this flloor

;mpdt

fiur

few

We're remodeling. The sensational growth of our entire store has necessitated the e

larging of/ur selling space. We are taking the entire third floor of our big building,

days the Rug and Drapery "Section will move into their new quarters on
But, we are not going to move a piece of merchandise that it is possible

to sell before moving time. Therefore, the remarkable reductions on THE ENTIRE
STOCK of Rugs and Draperies in this wonderful sale. Only a few of the items are
mentioned here.

9x12 Brussells Rugs $
Seamless Tapestry Brussells

Rugs that sell regularly at $30.

Splendid conventional designs.

22
.50 $1.75 Scrim and Voile Curtains,

Have pretty lace edges and some
with lace insertings. Big special

value for this sale at pair

$1.45

l
9x12 Brussells Rugs $

These are $45.00 Seamless Tap-
estry Rugs in three beautiful de-

signs. Splendid colorings.

»"

9x12 Velvet &. Axminster Rugs${

Seamless and made Velvet and

Axminster Rugs that are worth

$55 and $60 today. Greatly rduced for this

sale to $39.75.

39"

Irish Point, Duchess Point and French
Sill Net Curtains.

Choice of our entire stock. They sell regu-
larly at $4.75 to $12.50 the pair. On sale

at a reduction of 20 Per Cent.

9x12 Ardsley Axminster Rugs $|

Genuine Ardsley Axminster rugs

that we have been selling at $65

though they are worth $70 today. Amaz-
ing values in this sale at only $59.75.

W
Odd Lot of Curtains Priced at

Beautiful Curtains, one or two
pairs of a kind, in voile, scrim,

marquisette and lace. Regularly priced at

$2.00 to $10.00 the pair.

1-2

35c Curtain Marquisette, yard

Yard wide, in white, cream and
ecru ; finished with tape border.

Big value at yard 27c.

27c

Lost—Auto chaiin on pike
tween Grant and Burlington
Jan. 12th. Finder will please
turn to Walton Rice, Burlingtpn
R. D. 2.

6««
BELLEVIEW. «o - may be necessary to pay State,

Wm. Rea of Patriot, Ind, «-,«! County and School tax due thereon
a caller hei-e last week.
Geo. Rice spent Tuesday

"" Notlee is hereby given that I, or
on

i one of my deputies will, on Monday,
' February 2na, 1920, it being County
Court day, between the hours of 10

a. in. /and 3 o'clock p. m. at the Court
House door, in the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., expose to

public sale for cash in hand, the fol-

lowing property, or so much thereof

was

i-ulletin. doing well and are pleasc-l with
their new home and thci • naw

C. T. Claunch, the Ernlngei- Real neighbors. Joe Huey and one of
Estate Agent, sold for W. H. Good I Gulley & Petitt's .trucks movea
ridge a farm of 125 acres on the 'him .

Dixie Highway, between Erlanger
J^^ ^nCe

Jfnnn
Wrek

'

tf> '' B A ^mpany' is being organized
Sanders, for 22,000. for the pVpW* of sinking wells

night
with his brother Joshua.
Mrs. C. S. Smith is visiting rela-

tives in Union neighborhood.
Mrs. James Smith, Sr., has bei'n

on the sick list the past week.
Pepper Smith has opened his

warehouse and has purchased a
lot of tobacco the "past week

J

and unpaid for the year 1919, and the

;

penalty, interest and costs thereon. J

j
___ For a complete description of propyl
erly see Assessors Book for the as-

'

cessment for 1918, at the County
Clerk's Office:

L. A. CONNER.
Sheriff Boone County.

Burlington Precinct.

DIRECT DEALING PAYS BEST.
When cream ia ready to sell, the hard work hat been done and you should

1 not permit any outsider to make an extra profit off your efforts.

You can ship your cream DIRECT to the Tri-State and save from 3 to
5 cts. per Ih, of butter-fat It is just as easy to delirer the Cream to a rail-

road station as to a buying station. The Tri-State pays the freight and
guarantees your cream against loss in transit.

Mrs. Thos. Daulton, Peebles. O., writes on Nov. 25, 191 9- "I have shipped
cream to the Tri-State Butter Co. for three years and hare been satisfied.
I have sold cream to cream stations in order to return the empty can with
me, as I live 9 miles from the railroad and always lost from $1.50 to $2.00
on every can of cream sold to agents." i

70c
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kite, of Bur- : Manning, Jasper, 4 acres, bal * 2 03

The telephone lines
Limaburg and Hebron were
hard by the big sleet that came
last Thursday night, numerous
poles being broken off at tho
top of tho ground.

Simeon E. House, the old polit-
ical war hosa from Union, was a
business visitor to Burlington last
Monday. He is staying this win-,
ter with John N. Crisler, of Long
Branch, who is in poor health.

Rennker & Youell sold the small
farm that Thomas Hensley bought
of them to J. B. Arvin a few
days ago at a nice profit. Mr.
Arvin has rented the re*idcince
Mr. Rensley bought of J. W. Kel-
ly in Burlington.

in the neighborhood of Big Bone
between Springs to ascertain if oil exists

i in that territory. Oil men have
looked that section over ami
give it as their opinion that />il

will be found in paying quantifies
if those in search of it will Jro
deej) enough. The test made there
several years ago was only a sur-
face Investigation and those who
fianced that work were never sat-
isfied that oil woulcT not have
been found had a well been sunk
several hundred foet deeper. It is

hoped that the Big Bone terri-
tory will be given a test that
will settle the question and a
flock of gushera Sviil be brought
in.

County Attorney B. H. Rifev.
and Atty. S. W. Tolln went to
Rabbit Hash, Tuesday, to try
John Hewitt, charged with Violat-
ing the compulsory educational
law of the State. The trial re-
sulted In the defendant being fin-
ed five dollars and costs.

The government is adverti:-itng
for bids for carrying the U. o.
Mail between Covington and Bur-
lington for four years, oommwic-

ftlie first. of next July. Hu-
: House, th<- present carrier, is

ng out the contract of John
r ill, and his pay ia $1,700 per
um

The Recorder is in receipt of so
article purporting to liHVe Im'i»!I

written In Lexington, this I

booming < "innion wealth's \tioi-
\u-\ John J Howe as a candidate
(oi Congress in this dui>
why the writer lulled to aign his

hi* to the article la unaccount-
able ih isinly had inn mi-Mi

h* Huliwim .1 of the gentleman
in i cat he Wrote

So/inr Boone county has shown
very little disposition to assist in

the construction of the Federal
Aid roal from Louisville to Cov-
ington, and in so far an she i»

concerned the proposed highway
will not come this way. It teams
that Boone is alrout the only
county a.ong the proposed route
that has not mad.' a heroic efftorC
to raise its quota ior the work
Boone has just spent the pro-
ceeds of a two hundred thousand
dollar bond issue in roads and the
resutU are not at all satisfactory,
consequently it will l>e some time
before the county Will lay down
another large sum of money for
public loads The c\|.i i i, !,(••' thll
cuuiuy has had it worth the ooat,
and a different road system will
have to prevail In her juriedictiu i

before minis more milc-i of pik •

are built al the public rxpen

\ strange dUeote ha* uppi i

in Okliihom i <. hat it pi o\ iii ,

sii\ fatal and htWMiiiK tin- ci

fori* oi the physicians s im ,

think it i* cholera w Kile ul net i

claim it is a follower or tin* (in

In some titles the Ittgvi
| i

ih* i

-» »lt id

lington, were the guests of Mi
and Mrs. C. E. McNeely, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dolph ami

son, Oarnett, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Fritz,'in Ohio.
Mrs. Eliza Riddell reached her

80th birthday Jan. 8th. She is

abo/e the average in health ana
preservation for one that age
The Citizens Deposit Bank h»ln

its regular annual election Tues-
day, Jan. 13th, 1920, and the same
board of directors were rotained
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Cason,

Misses Laura Whitenaek, Mazella
Flick and Kathryn Maurer, are
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
James O. Smith.

State News.

Hickman—The Newberry O.l Co.
will spend $151,000 in search of oil

in this section, and will begin
drilling the fLst well this week
Winchester — Wheat suffered
thru washing rains or last week.
roots being exposed to subsequent
freezes.

Hazard—The Council has gone
on reeO '.'d . With what is railed a
line law, forbidding ferrying for
toll across North Fork on Sun-
day.

Louisville—Threat of a church
strike is seen by' some in the re-
cord outpouring to theaters fol-
lowing the agitation by ministers
for Sunday closing o! movten,

Ashland 'The Fiscal ('out ep-
propriated §10*001 rear for two
years tO make lto\ I c unity an
* -t 1 1 tunc' health unit
Attention K oi P ' Meeting

ing Saturday night, Jan 7th De*
jto-r woe* Ever) member should
In* preaenl

Hill II, OH ill ' III

It* III I « lit* 11 I I'M |!.i|ili| Nl\
a hi Mr and Mm Hukie have

if five Kills

Floreuce Precinct.

Robinson, J. C. n r 13 acres $17.05
Carpenter, Mary A, town lot. 11.8o

Cleek, Albert, town lot. 7.D2

Constance Precinct.

Phelps, LewiB, n r, town lot 8.38
Ru-;s, James, town lot 5.90

Ziinmer. B. F., town lot !>.S6

Petersburg Precinct.

Jarrell, Lewis, n r, town lot. 6.78
Liwruuceburg Ferry, town lot.

balance due '2.00

Bulllttsville Precinct.

Anderson, E. M. n r town lot 8.77

Belleview Precinct.

Wingate, L, n r, 19 acres. . 10.68

Wilson, Elizabeth, town lot 5.30

Hamilton Precinct.

Rice, Erastus, 2 acres &f$
Union Precinct.

Rusk, Wayne, n r, IV) acres IS. 7

1

PRIVATE SALE
of Furniture consisting of

1 living room Suite of Daviuette
Chair, Rocker and Library Tabic
in Walnut, upholstered in genuine
brown leather. New

I Dining Table and Chairs in Jaco-
bean finished Oak. New.

1 Royal Milton Rug 9x12. New.
1 Pressed Milton Run 9t\£ New.
10 yards Linoleum. New. N.mi
been used.

I Bedroom Suite. Oak.
Come and see tlo-in.

J. K. C VSON, .

Lexington Pike, Kisinen , opposite
Mrs. deck's.

We Pay the
Freight and

per pound for butter fat

week Jan. 12th to 18th, inclusive.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI. O.

B
If you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans.

L 35,000 cream producers find it most profitable to ship direct.

DID YOU KNOW
That-

FOR SALE.—_
Ituiiiii r tin- buggy, i:<"'d «* in *

been in uae * •-.»! new i\ palith -l

UORDON I.VII.K,
jK.it |g t2 1* h»tcm«v I*.

)

»•»»»"»•»+•»•»••'» +*'">•»•»+•.

TAKB Vol H COUNTY I* A

I

+-M>++++T*r*++++++4*+-rt*>'r

-is the strongest

way

-This is the largest country bank in Northern
Kentucky and where your surplus funds are ab-

solutely safe.

That---We pay 3 per cent interest ; also your taxes— on deposits. —

—

That--We serve about 1,000 people.

That—Our Safe-—The Mosler Corliss-

safe made.

That—We want you to use this bank in every
in which it will be a benefit to you.

That -WHEN BETTER SERVICE IS POSSIBLE,
THIS BANK WILL RENDER IT.

If you are not a customer, call in and talk matters

over with us. We know you will be a benefit to

us and trust that we can be of some service to you.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Resources Over Half Million Dollars.

W. L B. ROUSE, Pre.id.m. A. B. RENAKER, Ca.hi.r.

EDGAR C. RILEY, Vice Pres.

NELL H. MARTIN, Asst. Cashiar. L T. UTZ, A.st. Ca.hier.

DO VOU TAKK THK RtCCORDEK?

Try It One Year - You'll Like It.

Only $1.60 the Year
•oriKmt- I "nil iu Hood All The Ada In 1 his lasue.-sfe
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John E. Williams of Covington,

was a visitor here and at lus

farm near Riehwood Sunday.

J W Fitzgerald of Danville, was
the guest of his daughter Mrs. R.

L. Shirley and family a - part of

last week.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest DeMoisey

and Mr. and Mrs. Steiner of Lud-
low, were the guests of Mrs. Mary
Fields Sunday.

J. S. Ballard of Charleston, W.
Va, who has been here on a visit

to his brother T. O. Ballard ana
wife, returned home last week.

Mrs. D. B. Wallace leturned last

Thursday from a very pfeasant

visit to her brother Dr. G. « A.

Mottier and wife of Indianapolis.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Evans who re-

cently went to Oakland, Cala.,

writes that he arrived safely ana
is enjoying the delightful, weather
there.

Miss Jane Dickey who has been

here a couple of months on ac-<

count of illness was able to re-

turn to her school work at Fay-
etteville, Arkansas, this week.

Married—Paul W. Bowling of
Pendleton county, and Miss Lillie

May Norman al Jelfersonville, In-

diana. The bride is a daughter of

Wm. B. Norman of Walton.

Jesse Laws who recently return
ed from Australia where he has
been the past seven years, spent
last week here with his broiher
Dudley G. Laws and family.

Ernest W. McBli'Oy, who has
been employed in t incininUi camo
home here last week to rest up as

his physician directed that he
would bo benefitted and avoid a

nervous breakdown.
Mrs. Bluford W. Aylor, of Gran-

din, North Dakota, spent last week
here and left Saturday for Tampa,
Florida, to spend the winter. Mr.
Aylor is expected hero in a couple
of weeks on a visit.

McClure Chapter Royal Arch -M.i

sons will have its regular com-
munication Friday night, Jan. 16,

when there will be work in the
degrees. All of the Companions
are urged to be present.

Mrs. Gertrude Gardt who has
been visiting here left Friday for

Cincinnati on a visit to friends
and will then return to her homo
at Newark, Ohio. Her cousin K.

Bruce Wallace accompanied her
to Cincinnati for a couple of days'
visit

R. A. Poland, of Owen-co., was
here Monday consulting John L.

Vest about some law business. His
6on has been very ill in Cincinna-
ti and he came from his bedside
He was also arranging to have the
Equitable Bank qualify as the
guardian of his niece, Miss Poland
of Glencoe.

Rev. J. D. Waters and family
moved to MUlorsburg, Ohio, last

Saturday where he has taken
charge as pastor of the Christian
church. Rev. Jas. C. Lawson was
to have filled the Walton pulpit

on Sunday but was obliged to de-
fer his visit here until Thursday
when he will hold a meeting for

several days.

Wm. H; Senour, one of our ola

and highly esteemed citizens, died

at his home near Walton Monday
afternoon from pneumonia. Ho was
in his 89th year and was born
and reared where he died. He
leaves a large estate, and had no
family excepted an adopted daugh
ter Miss Addie Ellis who carea

for him in a most kindly manner
during his latter years. The fun-

eral will take place Wednesday.

The cold weather burst the

steam pipes at the Baptist church
last Saturday and as there were
no other method of heating the

building services had to be de-
ferred, but the members of the

Christian church most cordially

invited the Pastor Rev. R. L.

Shirley to hold his services in

young couple returned to, Walton
and are making their home at the
J. D. Mayhugh residence.

The Walton Loose Leaf Tobac-
co markets have been unusually
high in selling price the past
week and there have been very-
few rejections at either house. The
crop of Hiram Long of Florence,
averaged $99.87, and the crop of
E. L Mann and Ed. MrCurdy of
near Fiskburg, containing 1720
pounds averaged 983.66, both be-
ing sold at the Walton Ware-
house. Several high priced crops
of a similar type and price sola
at the Farmers' Warehouse. The
market is being pushed strongly
so as to have the sales complet-
ed by March 1st, and it will be
wise for the growers to market
their tobacco as soon as they
can as all of it should be dis-
posed of by March 1st.

Messrs. Reynolds ,Mengel and
Eddy of Lima, Ohio, spent part of
last week here arranging to drill

for oil near Big Bone Springs. A
small company is being organized
and work will begin in a short
time. About fourteen years ago
three holes were drilled at that
place, one to the depth of about
800 feet and a heavy flow of
gas was struck. These men are of
the opinion that there is oil in
that locality in paying quautites
and expect Ui drill three hob's
to a much greater depth, and in
support of their opinion are put-
ting up a dollar for every one
subscribed by the local people
and are putting the entire mat-
ter of finances in the hands of
the local people, as well as th^
general management. About forty
home poo, pie have taken stock
and subscribed about $200 each
and feel that there is a good
opportunity to develop oil pro-
ducing wells in that locality.

Shelby Stephens died at the St.

Elizabeth Hospital in Covington
last Friday and his remains were
brought here for interment Sat-
urday, funeral services being hell
in Covington and a short service
at the grave bv Rev. Rivofette
DeMoisey. The deceased had a
room at the home of Wm. Ack-
man, and on Tuesday night of
last week while in a delirium pro-
duced by blood poisoning wai*-
dered out about midnight bare-
footed and in only his underclothr
ing, though the snow and ice were
heavy on the ground. He was en-
deavoring to reach the home of
John R. Fcagan a coupfe of miles
from town, and when near the
home of Millard Allen the latter

was attracted by his crie3 and
took him in charge and hurried
him to Mr. Feagan's, where he
remained until the next morn-
ing when his uncle A. M. Ed-
wards took Mr. Stephens to the
hospital in Covington. In his un-
balanced conditiotn while on the
road, ne had bitten off the ends
of two of his lingers, and these
with another finger that was bad-
ly mutilated had to be amputat-
ed. Mr. Stephens was about 60

years old and was born fiiffid

reared hero.

"SMOKERS' M'
John E. Williams Advises The

Growers of Tobacco to

Produce Cigarette To-

bacco as It Brings

Highest Prices.
*

John E. Williams, who repre-

sents the R. J. ReynoldB Tobacco
Co. of Winston-fialem, N. C, in

the Burley tobacco district ' of

Kentucky as a purchasing agent,

has requested that attention be

called to the fact that in the
matter of the use of tobacco this
is a "Smokers' Age'' and there is

only a certai:i kind of tobacco
that meets the requirements of the

their auditorium and the kindfy smoker, and that is the bright

offer was accepted until the heat

ing apparatus in the Baptist

church can be repaired.

W. L. Whifehouse, of Covington,

was here Monday and sold his

farm of about 130 acres on Woolt
per creek to Wm Madman ana
son Earl, who recently sold their

farm to John Howe, the farm be-

ing in Kenton county and contain-

ing 50 acres. Mr. Whitehouse took

as part payment the farm of C.

H. Alge in Gallatin county, con-

taining 53 acres. Mr. Alge is the

soni-tn-iiaw of Mr. Mudman, an<a

was here with his wife Monday
to close the trade.

James O. Pottenger died at his

home on the Jos. C. Hughes farm
last Wednesday from pneumonia
after an. illness of three days.

Mr Pottenger was born at Beaver
Lick, June 6th, 1870, and was
married to Miss Estelle M&rsh,

and to this union thirteen ehif-

dren were born all of whom aru

living. He was a good citizen, and

a member of the Oddfellows and
Modern Woodmen The funeral

took place at Hughes Chapel last

Thursday.

Dr. E. A. Cram who left here

about a year ago for Woodmen,
Colorado, to take treatment for

tuberculosis, and wrote to friends

here several months ago that he

had about recovered, died from
the disease at Great Falls, Mon-
tana, Dec 26th, aged 42 years. lie

was the son of Wm. H and Ema-
leta Cram both of whom died

within the past two years. The
remains of Dr. Cram were brought

back to his old home at butler,

Pendleton county, by his brothers

Barley and Roy Cram One -daugh-
ter survives him

Russell H. Campbell and Mild

Mabel Mayhugh were united In the

holy bonds of wedlock last Sat-

urday evening at the residence of

the officiating minister, K<v II

C Runysn, of Latonla Chi Istlan

church, the atliMidaiuta U-lng Clif-

ford A Youell and Mim* Nellie

Johnson The bride is the pretty

Snehter of J l> Mayhugh.
tJhecrvom Is a fine young geii-

tUtsan son of Wm l» <'am|.o«>ll

TthJ L sikI N KellroaU Taa

kind, and he advises the growers
to grow the kind of tobacco the
consumer likes the best if they
want the price. In proof of the
statement that the smoking to>-

bacco is largely in the ascendency
attention is called to the U. S.

Government report on tobacco,
showing the sales of smoking to-
bacco to have increased 177 per
cent, in the last year. Attetntion
is also called to the fact that
the growers about Lexington and
in the Blue Grass territory raise
nothing but biighi tobacco, chiefly
Judy's Pride, and the Lexington
market averages 65 to 75 cents per
pound, while in the Walton ter-
ritory and down to Carrollton
where mostly the heavy red to-
baccos are raised, the market
averages from 30 to 40 cents per
pound. Mr. Williams gives his opn
ion that this is the, reason for
the difference in price. His firm
to encourage the raising of
bright tobacco, bought several
thousand dollars1 worth of the
Judys Pride seed to dispose of

in the territory where the heavy
red tobacco is being raised. This
seed is all raised and matured un-
der canvas and is teBted by tho
Ky Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion and has been shown 98 tp
99 per cent, germination. This to-
bacco should be planted early and
about filteen inches apart, and
topped high at from fourteen to
eighteen leaves. This gives tho
lower leaves the- proper shade and
carries them up to cutting time
without any Injury. The Judy's
Pride seed can be obtained from
almost anv loose leaf warehouse;
or -I B. Williams, Walton, Ky.wlll
furnish it at $2 per ounce, with
guarantee All of the big concerns.
handling cigarette and smoking
tobaccos are urging tho Increutwt

acreage of this bright tobacco
ii. Hinting that the big puces are
going to remain several years.

SALE
Horses, Mules, Sheep, Hogs,

Farm Implements.
I will sell at public sale at my residence on the Union and

Beaver road, two and one-half miles from

Union, Boone County, Ky.,
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., on

RUHJMLK
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

Horses and Mules.
Pair of Mules 7 and 8 years old, 16 1-2 hands

high and good ones
;
pair of unbroken 3-year

old Mules ;
pair of aged horse Mules, as good as

ever looked thru a collar ; 12-year old family

Mare
?
3-year old Filly.

Sheep and Hogs.
2 Poland China Sows and 12 Pigs ; 49 registered

and purebred Hampshire Ewes, bred to the best

Ram imported from England last year, at a cost

of $500 ; 9 registered yearling Hampshire Rams

;

2 registered 2-year old Hampshire Rams; 40

grade Ewes bred to above Rams.

Farming Implements.
2 good Road Wagons, 1 old Road Wagon, 2 Hay
Beds, Rock Bed, Mowing Machine, Hay-rake,

2 Oliver Cultivators, 3 Oliver E breaking Plows,

Hillside Plow, Jumping Plow, single and double

Shovel Plows, 2 5-tooth Harrows, pulverizing

Roller, Corn Drills--- 1 and 2 row, Forks, Picks,

Shovels, etc., good 2-horse Sled, Hinge Harrow,

Iron Harrow, Disc Harrow, several new Gates,

Fencing, 2 Wheelbarrows, 2 Lawn Mowers,

Tools, etc., lot of Corn, Hay, etc., 3 Corn Shel-

ters, Hog Scalding-box, Kettle, etc., Phaeton, sin-

gle and double Buggy Harness, Bridle, Saddle, 4

sets Work Harness, several Collars good as new.

SOME HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
Manure Spreader, two or three Log Chains, Several Tarpaulins, Horse Covers and Blankets,

Sheep Clipping Machine. and a lot of Tobacco Sticks.

TERMS OIF S.AXj.
On sums of $10 and under, cash; on sums over $10 a credit of nine months

without interest, purchasers to give notes with approved security* negotiable

and payable in Union Deposit Bank, Union, Ky., before removing property.

LUNCH FREE
GEO. BURKITT, Auctioneer^ C. W. Lassing.

Annual Statement
Forty-Second Annual Report of the Farmers Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of Boone County:

Cash on hand January 1,1919 $ 101 41

Income During 1919:

Assessment and Policy Feet $3,350 73

Lot sold _ 150 00-3,500 73

Total $3,602 14

Expenditures for 1919:

Losses Paid 2,552 60

Salaries paid to officers and employes 664 50

Taxes paid 15 40
Borrowed money paid 201 00

Printing and Supplies 74 77

Total of all Expenditures 77T_ 3,507 77

Cash Balance Jwutry 1, 1920. . $94 37

N. C TANNER, President.

R. B. HUEY, Secretary.

On the night of the 83rd *"* •

glmmer, Hi-own and VVitjgHtf will

Sim* another »( those delight Itil

.iiii-fr. h( the Hebron hull Ml
who attend will have a grand lime
u» to always the rase on these
OOCttMolk*

J. fl. Reapess, of Florence, this

county hna been appointed a mem
ber of the Htate Racing Commis-
sion by Governor dMorrow. Mr.

Kcupoas to one of tho mo*t not*
i.l (iiifmen of the country una
hia appointment aa a member of

the commission will give unlver-
aal satisfaction among the racing
pt-ople.

Mayavllle -in.ra Oweue was in-

dicted on the charge of having
cuahed both a check for MO I auU
another for MM. given to correct

the first by BudQe * Co. (tnain-

natl

County Clerk Rogers ham com*

pleted the recapitulation of the

Tax Commissioner's . book lor

this year. The increase in the to-

tal valuation of property is IMor

820 over that of last y^'- The

value of farfn Implements and In-

tangible property Is $l,0T8,i 6 On

thla amount the county will col-

iVet no revenue. Tho Increase In

the value of lands la In roumd

number 1*00,000

James H. IMephana. of Hathaway
neighborhood, dtod at paMSKttM
Tuesday «!«"<

SATISFACTIO
It is worth a great deal to you to have a feeling

of perfect satisfaction about the manner in which

your financial business is handled*

Let us take care of 'your business and you
7

be

the judge as to whether or not it is properly

handled.

Boone 60. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

Capital $30,000.

Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned) $50,000

We have a few more Farmers Account Books

for dlHtrlbutlon among our patrons.

CALL FOR ONE.

FOR RENT.

I will rent my farm to a good holi-

es! man for $W0 cash, allow too for

fencing or an/other aeoeaaary lui

i.roveuiwiita. Write, ma If you mean
,,U"

URH. J, A HOUKHH.
u inioh Break vllle, M-.

WANTED.

Men tu ralae tobacco <m iiew

grow d anil work by |hl day wh«n
not In it'" >ii>p

\V A. UAINKM A HoV
oftiiiH Hurllogtou, K

I

it D. i
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fifcsaf happenings.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev.p. C. Peyton, D. D., Pastor.

Preaching: every Sunday morning
and evening.

Bible School every Sunday at 10 a.
m.~-Sam Allen, Superintendent.

•fir' A cordial invitation is extended
to all our services.

Boom Co. Lutheran Pattorato
Rev. Obo. A. Roykr, Paator.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 18th, 1920,

Hebron 10:110 a. m.—Hoiy Com
muninn. Sermon by Pastor.
Sunday School 3 p. in.
All heartily welcomed to thene

services.

THE TOBACCO MARKETS. ™"*-jLR-p~fc

NOTICE.—The examination for

-Common 8ch ooi~Ptp1oinaH will be
held at the Court House in Burling-
ton, January 30 and 81.

J. C. GORDON, Supt.

Prepare your tobacco plant beds
for burning.

Ground hog day comes on Mon-
day this year.

Have you noticed that the days
are getting longer?

W. L. Kirkpatrick is remodeling
the interior of his store.

The growing wheat has fared
pretty well so far this winter.

Al Rogers, of Belleview, was
transacting business in Burlington,
Tuesday.

Colonel Crislev is improving rap
idly and expects to be in his shop
in a few days.

The town of Walton has been
overrun with wagons loaded with
tobacco for several days.

Auiora, Ind., Jan. 10.—The Au-
rora loose leaf tpfcacco ware-
house sold today. 62,155 lbs., to-
bacco at average of $36.95. Mar-
ket very strong on bright tobac-
cos, while the common grade* ad-
vanced $1 and $2 per 100 pounds.
The high basket today sold for
$1.02 per pound.

Shelbyville, Ky., Jan. 10—Dur-
ing the past week 1,321,665 lbs*,

of tobacco were sold on thlamar-i
ket for ¥435,228.11, an average of
$32.93. The sales for the season
aggregate 5,016 910 lbs., for $1,889,-
870.76, an average of $38.85.

Madison, Ind., Jan. 10.—Sales on
the local tobacco breaks this
week totaled 484,495 lbs at an av-
erage of $31 .IL- Receipta have been
heavy all week and the demand
has been *Vri3k. There was a
slight slump in the market Wed-
nesday and Thursday, but

showed
Bales

a decided advance

The census enumerators have
been having some pretty tough
weather since they began work.

Judge Gaines went to Owemton.
Owen county, last Monday to hold
a two weeks' special term of cir-
cuit court

Tho heating system was put in
order in time for the school" to
resume work In the schoof build-
ing last Monday morning.

The boom In the price of to-
bacco last week started the weed
towards the markets pretty rap-
idly tho first of this week!

It will not be long until there
is a change in the operation of the
Burlington garage. It is nol
known yet who will succeed Ed-
dins Bros.

Nice skating on the sidewalks
in Burlington last Friday, and
several of the boys and lirla took
advantage of the occasion to In-
dulge in the sport.

The local truck men have been
very busy the past week hauling
tobacco and moving the personal
effects of those who have pur-
chased farms elsewhere.

Friday
on almost all kinds of tobacco,
with a basket of fancy lugs sell-
ing at $1.06, the high mark for
the season. A number of growers
with fancy crops received an av-
erage of $70 to $79.

Covinglon, January 12.—The first
sale of the week in the Coving-
ton loose leaf burley tobacco
market was held this morning at
the Kenton Warehouse with a to-
tal offering of 75,410 pounds. It
was stated after the sale that
there was a large portion of low
grades, which accounts for the
comparatively low average for the
day. Good to fine reo leaf and
lugs seemed fully as strong aa
last week, and all colory tobaccos
were in good request at steady
prices. Common smoker stock was
weak, though not quotably lower
in »prlee. Rejections for the day
were rather free, totaling 16,620
pounds, leaving an actual sale of
58,820 pounds. Average $27.29 per
100 lbs. Select leaf ran as high
as 96 cents per lb„ while the com-
mon sorts ranged downward as
low as $5.40.

Walton, Jan. 12.—The Farmers'
Loose Leaf house sold 93,755 lbs.,

of tobacco today at an average
of $33.93. There were very few
rejections. The high price for
the day was $1.02 a pound. There
is enough tobacco at this house
now for two more sale9.

Covington, Jan. 13.—Altho light-
er offerings prevailed in the Cov-
ington loose leaf burley tobacco
market today'the break as a whole
waa high in grade and the mar-
ket displayed decidedly more an-
imation than onM onday. Offerings
totaled 47,585 pounds of which
only 2,000 lbs, were rejected, leav
ing an actual sale of 45,195 lbs.

Aurora, Ind., January 13. — The
Aurora Loose Leaf Tobacco Ware
house Company sold today 76,261
pounds of tobacco at an average
of $40.50 perl 00 lbs. The floor con-;
sisted principally of good tobac-
co, which sold high, while the
common grades did not show any
material change in price.

Harmony Lodge No. I2."», 1. O. O. F.

Big Done, Ky.,Jan. I, 1920.

Whereas, The Grand Manter of the
Universe has seen fit iu His infinite
wisdom to call from labor on earth
to refreshments to that Celestial
Lodge on high our beloved brother,
James O. Pottinger, who depared
this life January 7th. 1920;
Whereas, Brother Pottinger was a

member of Harmony Lodge No. 125,
I. O. O F., also the Modern Wood-
men of America, and a devout mem-
ber of tho Methodist church;
Whereas, Tho funeral was held

from the HughesChapel M.E.church
almost in sight of where ho lived a
number of years a irreat number of
hia sorrowing frienda paying tribute
to his going away ; therefore be it
Resolved. That the fraternity has

lost one of its noblent character, the
family, a loving husband and father,
the community, one of its best clti-
zens,and that we extend to the family
our heartfelt sympathy in this their
sad hour of bereavement, and com-
mend them to Him who doeth all
things well.
Resolved, That a eopy of these

resolutions be sent to the family a
copy spread upon the records, and a
copy be sent to the Boone Count*
Recorder for publication.
Committee i-'-Frank Allen. G. K.

Hughes.
(L. 8.)

THURSDAY JAV. 16, 1920

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GEEATEST STORE.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will «ell at my residence 1-K of a

mile from Hopeful church. Boone
county, Ky., beginning aH2 o'clock
uoon, on ™ r

Saturday, January 17th, 1920
the following property;

1 good work and driving Horse
1 yearling Heifer
1 spring Wagon
1 Vulcan Chilled Plow

A" Harrow1

1 Hayrake
1 Mowing Machine

W. L. Whitehouse, who owned
the Charles Sebree farm down on
Woolper creek a few years
sold it to a gentleman by
name of William Mudman.

Boone Post Will Give a Dance.
The boys of the Hoone Post

American Legion will give a dm -e

nt Florence I. O. O P. Hall on
Friday evening, Jan 23rd, 1920.

has
. The commute:* is endeavoring to

the
: make this an ideal social g.Ilher-
|

ing with chaperones in attendance
and the best of music. They want
it understood that it is not for
members alone but fo<- their
friends as well.

Kenneth Stamper, 24, son of Bud
Stamper, and Miss Nora Mae Mui-
lins, 27, daughter of Frank Mul-
lins, were married yesterday at
Rev. C. E. Baker's in Belleiview. William Satchwill moved to his

™> / \
Ii.diana home last Monday going

John J. Moloney. Jr., a Pig l
by way of Covington. Quite a

Club Boy, of Erlangcr, won thlru
|

good sized colony of Boone's most

Some Meat and Lard
Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Terms -Sums of $5.00 and under,

cash; ou sums over $5^X)a credit of
six months without interest, purch-
aser to give note with good security
Sayable in Peoples Deposit Bank,
Turlington, Kv.

"C. E. TANNER.
Lute Bradford. Auctioneer.

©[ossified Gduertisements.

For Sale-FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIME9.

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Jersey cow and nice
heifer calf five weeks old. \V S
Acra, Burlington R. D. 3

Lost—On Dixie Highway, Tues-
day, a Ford rug. Finder will con-
fer a favor by leaving it at my
residence above Florence or at the
Bethel Auto Sales Company, in
Covington.

PAUL BETHEL.

Wanted—Man to raise tobacco
and work by the day. Eunie Wil-
lis, Burlington R. D. 1.

Lost—Auto chaiin on pike be-
tween Grant and Burlington on
Jan. 12th. Finder will please re-
turn ta -Walton Rice, Burlington
R. D. 2.

e

Removal Sale of

Rugs and Draperies
The Greatest Value Giving Event This Department

Has Ever Held.

We're remodeling. The sensational growth of our entire store has necessitated the en-
larging of#ur selling space. We are taking the entire third floor of our big budding,
and in a/ew days the Rug and Drapery Section will move into "their new quarters on
this flloor. But, we are not going to move a piece of merchandise that it is possible

to sell before moving time. Therefore, the remarkable reductions on THE ENTIRE
STOCK of Rugs and Draperies in this wonderful sale. Only a few of the items are

mentioned here.

9x12 Brussells Rugs $
Seamless Tapestry Brussells

Rugs that sell regularly at $30.

Splendid conventional designs.

n
.50 $1.75 Scrim and Voile Curtains,

Have pretty lace edges and some
with lace insertings. Big special

vaJue for this sale at pair

$145

1
9x12 Brussells Rugs $
These are $45.00 Seamless Tap-
estry Rugs in three beautiful de-

signs. Splendid colorings.

30"

9x12 Velvet & Axminster Rugs$|

Seamless and made Velvet and

Axminster Rugs that are worth

$55 and $60 today. Greatly rduced for this

sale to $39.75.

39"

Irish Point, Duchess Point and French
Sill Net Curtains.

Choice of our entire stock. They sell regu-
larly at $4.75 to $12.50 the pair. On sale

at a reduction of 20 Per Cent.

9x12 Ardsley Axminster Rugs- $
Genuine Ardsley Axminster rugs

that we have been selling at $65

though they are worth $70 today. Amaz-
ing values in this sale at only $59.75.

59"

Odd Lot of Curtains Priced at

Beautiful Curtains, one or two
pairs of a kind, in voile, scrim,

marquisette and lace. Regularly priced at

$2.00 to $10.00 the pair.

1-2

35c Curtain Marquisette, yard

Yard wide, in white, cream and
ecru ; finished with tape border.

Big value at yard 27c.

27c

Sheriff's Sale for lanes.

prize in the November Letter
Contest conducted by tho Pig
Club Department of The Duroc
bulletin.

C. T. Claunch, the Eralnger Real
Estate Agent, sold for W. IT. Goof
ridge a farm of 125 acres on tho
Dixie Highway, between Erlanger
and Florence last week; to J. H
Sanders, for #2-2,000.

excellent people have gone to the
Manchester. Indiana, section i;i

the last few years. They ace all

doing well and are pleased with
their new home and thee- new
neighbors. Joe Huey and one of
Oullcy & Pctitt's trucks movfra
him

A company is being organized
for the purpose of sinking wells
in the neighborhood of Big Bono
Springs to ascertain if oil exists

have

©o#>«e
•

BELLEVIEW.»* «

Wm. Rca of Patriot, Ind
a caller here last week.
Geo. Rice spent Tuesday

with his brother Joshua

The telephone lines between
Limaburg and Hebron were hit

; j n that territory. Oil
hard by the big sleet that camo looked that section over
last Thursday night, numerous
f>oles being broken off at tho
op of the ground.

i Simeon E. House, the old j>olit

give it as their opinion
and

that />il

will be found in paying quantifies * preservation for one that age.
if those in search of it wiir go .

The Citizens Deposit flank h"ln

Notice is hereby given that I, or
i one of my deputies will, on Monday,
]
February 2nd, 1920, it being County
Court day, between the hours of 10
a. m. cinci 3 o'clock p. m. at the Court

j

House door, in the town of Burling-
! ton, Boone county, Ky., expose to

4 j
public sale for cash in hand, the fol-

« lowing property, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to pay State,

. County and School tax due thereon

J

and unpaid for the year 1919, and the

night
i

Peu *ltv i
interest and costs thereon.

For a complete description of

Mrs. C. S. Smith is visiting rela- erfcy see Assessors Book for the as-

tives in Union neighborhood s
'.'.
ssnVM1

.
,

i Jor 19l8
>

ttt t,,e County
Mrs. James Smith, Sr., has bem

OB the sick list the past week.
Pepper Smith has opened his

warehouse and has purchased a
lot of tobacco the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kite, of Bur-

lington, were the guests of Mr
and Mrs. C. E. McNeely, Tuesday.

™ V-rnnJf".^?
1"^ H°

lph
"£2

I

Carpenter. Mary A, town lot.
son, Garnett, spent Sunday with r,„V am' rt .„_n tnt
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fritz, in Ohio. I

'

Mrs. Eliza Riddell reached her
80th birthday Jan. 8th. She is

aboye the average in health and

Clerk's Office:

L. A. CONNER.
Sheriff Boone County.

Burlington Precinct.

Manning, Jasper, 4 acres, bnJ

Florence Precinct.

Robinson, J. C. n r 13 acres

dee]) enough. The test made there-
several years ago was only a sur-

ical war hoss from Union, was a faes investigation and those who
business viiitor to Burlington bat
Monday. He is stayjng this win-,
ter with John N. Crisler, of Long
Branch, who is in poor health

Rennker & Youell sold Iho small
farm that Thomas Hensley bought
of them to J. B. Arvin a few
days ago at a nice profit. Mr.
Arvin has rented tho residence
Mr. Hensley bought of, J. W. Kel-
ly in Burlington.

County Attorney B. H. Rifev.
and Atty. S. W. Toltn went to
Rabbit Hash, Tuesday, to try
John Hewitt, charged with violat-
ing the compulsory educational
law of the Stato. The trial re-
sulted In the defendant being fl.i-

ed five dollars and costs.

The government is adverthing
tor bids for carrying the U. a!

Mail between Covington and Bur-
lington for four years, commenc-
ing the first. of next July. Ro-
bert Rouse, the present carrier, Is

filling out the eontrttet of John
Conrad, and hia pay i» $1,700 par
annum

Tin- Recorder Is in receipt u
article purporting to aavs he«n
written mi Lexington, (his '

booming Common wealth'* tttoi
ii« i John - 1 H«»v*e •» acuudlliite
foi this dUti
« li> tin .led to sl^n Ion

(he m tide U tin i

utils *> lit. i-<<il*tnlv lut.l in> i aiiMi

fianced that work were never sat
isficd that oil would not have
been found had a well been sunk
several hundred foet deeper. It is

hoped that the Big Bone teirri-

tory will be given a test that
will settle the 'question and a
flock of gusher.? will be brought
in.

its regular annual election Tues-
day, Jan. 13th, 1920, and the same
board of directors were retained
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Cason,

Misses Laura Whitenack, Mazella
Flick and Kathryn Maurer, arc
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
James G. Smith.

State News.

So /far Boone county has shown
very little disposition to assist in

j
in" this' aectionT'end

the construction of the Federal
Aid ro.-i I from Louisville to Cov-
ington, and in so far as she U
concerned the proposed highway
will not come this way. It se.-m
that Boone is about the only
county iiiong the proposed rome
that has not made a heroic effort
to raise its oooifl to* (the work
Boone has just spent the pro-
ceed* of a two hundred thousand
dollar lioiid issue in roads nnd'lhc
results are not at all satisfactory,
consi'iuently It will be iome time
belore the county will fay down
another Urge sum «»." > y for
public roads, Th i\ pi ii, nc" thll
coumy his ha. I it wort^tb* cost,
and a different road i.>h(ciu Will
kui o i" prevail In her jurlidictlo i

lulore inaiiv mom' milt i ol pi l<
'

me huiil .it the public CxpttMC

\ h1

1

iK'" dl i

in MkllhAflfta t hat i

v , l N i.it.il Hid l>«|f(ting 1 Ill-

tin la Hi till' I, III

Hickman—The Newberry O ) f'o
will spend $150,000 in search of oil

will begin
drilling the first well this week
Winchester — Wheat suffered
thru washing rains of laRt week
roots being exp »sed to subsequent
Treezes.

Hazard—The Council has gone
on record, with what is called a
blue law, torbidding ferrying for
toll across North Fork on Sun-
day.

Lonlsvillo—Threat <>f a church
strike is seen by some in the re-
cord Outpouring to theaters fol-
lowing the agnation by ministers
for Sunday closing of movies,

Athland The l-Uril Con ( ap-
proprl iu I tin, ''ii a i «mi- for ttt i

\ in s to make H{i\ I i mill \ m
'ill ttnu'' health unit

V ItenttOfl k oi P ' Mi etiiiK

Ing H iliinl it nlghl J III ill Us*
u <> I, i i

.

Kould
I

I I'KI'lli

Constance Precinct.
1 Phelps, LewiB, n r, town lot

j

Russ, James, town lot

I

Zitnmer. B. F., town lot

Petersburg Precinct.

I
Jsrrell, Lewie, n r, town lot.

Lawrenoeburg Ferry, town lot.

balance due
Bulllttsvllle Precinct.

Anderson, E. M. n r town lot

Belleview Precinct.

Wingate, L, n r, 19 acres. .

.

Wilson, Elizabeth, town lot

Hamilton Precinct.

Rice, Erastus, 2 acres

Union Predict.
Rusk, Wayne, n r, !K) acres

DIRECT DEALING PAYS BEST.
When cream it ready to icll, the hard work has been done and you should

• not permit any outsider to make an extra profit off your efforts.

You can skip your cream DIRECT to the Tri-State and save from 3 to
5 ct*. per lb. of butter-fat. It is just as easy to deliver the Cream to a rail-

road station as to a buying station. The Tri-State pays the freight and
guarantees your cream against loss in transit.

Mrs. Thoi. Daulton, Peebles. O., writes on Nov. 25, 1919-"I have shipped
cream to the Tri-State Butter Co. for three years and have been satisfied.
I have sold cream to cream stations in order to return the empty can with
me, as I live 9 miles from the railroad and always lost from $1.50 to $2.00
on every can of cream sold to agents." i

We Pay the
Freight and

per pound for butter fat

week Jan. 12th to 18th, inclusive.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

If you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans.

35,000 cream producers find it most profitable to ship direct.

10,68

."..HO

•_';{.; I

I
ut«* i» till, >

Hoi ii trt« i nil lust

in. I .» He
in Mr an I Mi it Ml

(Hit

t > i

PRIVATE SALE
of Furniture consisting of

I living room Suite of Davinette
Chair. Rocker and Library Table
iu Walnut, upholstered in genuine
brown leather. New

I Dlniiur Table and Chairs iu Jaco-
bean finished Oak. New.

1 Royal Milton Rug «xl2. N< w.

I Pressed Milton Rug 9x1$. New.
10 yards Linoleum. NVvt . Never

t'l-en used.

I Uedrooin Suite. OaL.
Collie and sre theiu.

J. K. < \SON.
LexJufion Plkt i- laim n oppoalte
Mrs ci..,k*.

FOR SALE.—-•

—

Rubber tire Uaggy, good an n

• In use in

1

1> tear n tt It painted
(iOllltON I \IU

inn I,, $3) r 'I. n. -in .< K t

lAfctt \Oi II i

DID YOU KNOW
That—This is the largest country bank in Northern

Kentucky and where your surplus funds are ab
;

solutely safe.

That---We pay 3 per cent interest ; also your taxes
""" on deposits.

That---We serve about 1,000 people.

That—Our Safe—The Mosler Corliss— is the strongest

safe made.

That---We want you to use this bank in every way
in which it will be a benefit to you.

That -WHEN BETTER SERVICE IS POSSIBLE,
THIS BANK WILL RENDER IT.

If you are not a customer, call in and talk matters

over with us. We know you will be a benefit to

us and trust that we can be of some service to you.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Resources Over Half Million Dollars.

W. L B. ROUSE. President. A. B. RENAKER, fnkkn
EDGAR C. RILEY, Vice-Pros.

NELL H. MARTIN, Asit. Cashier. L T. UTZ, Assl. C.hier.

70c
: B^

-m

DO YOU TAKI. I III. Rl.COKDhK

Try It One Year - You'll Like It.

Only $1.50 the Year
+ *.,, +* '«ar > »«••«»• full to H»«U All lh» Ait* In I Hiss I
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ORGANIZE FOR BETTER HERDS

CARE OF BACK-YARD POULTRY

Farmers Forming Associations for

Purpose of Introducing Bulls of

Merit of Single Breed.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Tbe co-operative bull .association Is

an effective organization for freeing a
Community from the exasperating ex-

perience of die scrub bull that roams
at lnrpe. There is Bcnreejy a breeder

who lias not experienced keen disap-

pointment and financial loss through

unrestrained scrub hulls. In tlio ter-

ritory covered by a co-operative bull

Phase of Home Production That
Should Be Considered by Those

Desiring Eggs and Meat.

- A Purebred Jersey.

association In one state only one scrub

bull was found where, prior to the

organization of the association, there

had been 30 scrub bulls. The 30

scrubs have been replaced with five

registered built*. The organization of

farmers Into an association for the

purpose of introducing bulls of merit

of a single breed nnd the elimination

of the scrub bull signifies that a
definite plan for community herd im-

j

provement has been agreed upon.

There is at present a widespread to-

!

terest on the part of Individual farm-
j

ers in herd Improvement through the

use of better sires. The winter sea-

son affords an opportune time to dis-

cuss the subject with one's nelehbors

and to perfect the organization of

snch an association. Farmers1 Bui-
j

letin 993, "Co-operative Hull Associa-
j

tions." which may be Secured through
application to the United States de-

j

partment of agriculture, gives infor-

mation regarding these associations

and practical methods of forming one.

(Prepared by the I'liiler! St.ites Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The keeping of fowls on a towu lot

or in the back yard is a phase of home
prodUCtton that Shotth] be considered

lij :'.ll who desire to supply the table

with eggs and meat at a cost eonsid-

i rably below the usual market price.

Ordinarily, the keeping of from V2 to

Si hi us is MiiJ'.ciriii iii provide the

average faniltj with ejrgfl and meat.

lor a iio-k of :ir> In :;s a space of from
2Q to DO :i|i:are feel per bird should

allowed, and the yard BO divided

US to pern:;! lhem to be alternated

from one yard to the other. Thus, a

lo; of 2"> by .".(> fe»i. which is even

smaller than the average town lot,

should he the minimum space for a

Hock of this size. By having the

yard divided cover crops, such as

wheat, on is. rape, or rye, can be

growing in tlie unused yard and

when sufficiently prown the fowls be

allowed to pasture it.

For a yard 28 by 30 feet, or 750

square feet In size, the above-men-

tinned grains may be sown in the fol-

lowing amounts : Wheat. 2',^ pounds
;

oats, l^j pounds; rye. 3*4, pounds;

rape, 2 1^ ounces. When available,

l.iwn clippings make excellent green

feed for fowls.

In this way the contamination of

(he soil and the possibility of disease

are reduced to a minimum, and at

TO PRODUCE BETTER HEIFERS

Carefully Select From Herd Profitable

Producing Cows and Use
Purebred Sire.

Proper feeding of balanced rations,

elimination of unprofitable animals in

the herd and increasing production by
use of purebred dairy aires to produce
better dairy heifers are the three Im-

portant things that will decrease the

cost and increase the production of

dairy products, says the dairy hus-

bandry extension man at Iowa State
college.

The easiest and most practical way
of obtaining cows of better dairy
qualities is to select carefully from
the herd those cows which are found
bj record to be profitable producers
and use on these a purebred dairy

sire. If the profitable cows are select-

ed, then the dairyman will bo able ta

make a profit while he is building up
a dairy herd.

It pays to select and breed better
animals because it means more pay
foi tbe amount of labor and feed used
nnd also an increased production of a
food which is absolutely essential.

INDICATIONS OF GOOD COW

Best Dairy Animal Has Large Middle
Body, Strong Constitution and

Perfect Health.

The best dairy cow has a large mid-
dle body, a strong constitution and per-

fect health. A large ndder and good
sized teats, large milk wells and prom-
inent veins are indications of a good
milker. There are many other points

to be taken into consideration when
breeding for results, but In addition to

silk tests, If the cow Is welUbodled
and built for a milker, as may be
judged from ft common sense view,

that ought to he sufficient evidence of

.dairy value.

A Suitable Type of Poultry House for

the Town Poultry Keeper Whose
Space Is Limited.

the same lime green food is provided.

The actual selection of the breed

should not be a difficult matter when
one considers rhiit more depends upon

the way fowls are managed than upon

the breed itself. Purebred fowls of

the general-purpose or >-,: lype pur-

chased for a reasonable figure are well

sailed for backyard poultry plants.

However, when pure-bred fowls can

r.ot be obtained, grades properly cared

for and fed will usually produce suf-

ficient eggs and meal for the lable

of the average family.

SENSIBLE TREATMENT OF HEN

Indispensable Requirements for Suc-

cess Are Comfortable Quarters

and Good Feed.

SEPARATOR SHOULD BE CLEAN

Only Way to Secure Highest Efficiency

of Machine and Best Quality of

Product.

The cream separator should be kept
clean If the highest efficiency of the

machine and the best product Is to

be obtained. After ench separation the

bowl should be Hushed out by pouring

Into the supply can about two ipiitrts

Dt lukewarm water The parts ehoald

pan be washed with warm water and
riaiM-d in scalding water, utter which

they should be allowed to dry la the

It makes no difference to a canary

whether it is kept in a cage that cost

$10 or 10 cents, or whether it has Its

feed and drink in china or earthen

dishes; but it makes an Immense dif-

ference whether it lias food care or

Is neglected, and whether or not its

Hi eels are properly supplied. Thpse
things are equally true of a ben.

Sensible treatment is of far ureater

Important:*! than stylish quarters.

A tine equipment should not be de-

pised. It can be so' used as to he

ol hi eat value. Still It is not one

vl flic vital tbinps. The indispensable

requirements for success in the poul-

try business are good slock; comfort-

able and healthful quarters; feed and
drink of good quality, in proper quan-

tity and at Hultahle times; and full

protection from i!i enses and em mien.

WOID SOUR OR MUSTY FOOD

Texture •* Butter.

tt*e grata or tenure of the batter

Is aStrtei
1

and coulrulMI la»e»l| by

the treatment arhbh the buttei

eeltea tltulaa t*e waafclnf and wurklu*

/ere Ld Will Hfi&ult From Use
of Poor rttii During Hot Days

of Summer.
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patiznc:: is chief BEraaND.

Wild Animal lamer Must Proceed
Slowly in His Mastery of Natural-

ly i-avage Spirit.

The tamer of wild beasts uses
no secret methods of magic spoils.
In fact such a 'tamer proce-eda
very much as child would in
taming a wild kitten. If a lion
is to be taught to ride on horse
back, for instance, it is necessary
to be very patient at first and
take a great deal of time. If

possible, it is best to begin when
ithe best is young—less than a year
old. He was born in captivity ; he
is already accustomed to seeing
peraons outside his cage, but not
inside. All his instincts are fierce.

When the trainer first opens
the cage door and steps inside the
youngster at once displays fear.

He will probably jump at the
trainer, snarling savagely, for that
is his way of showing alarm. The
only course that can be pursued
is to beat him off with a light
club, but the first lesson for
him to learn is that it is not
safe for him to attack men.
The trainer does not follow

him, but sits quietly down on a
box or a chair inside the cage,
^paying no particular attention to
the beast. He sits there for an
hour or two — sometimes throe-

hours—at a stretch This is done
to accustom the lion to the pres-
ence of a man in its eago ana
to wear out the beast's natural
fear and fierceness. The first les-
son is repeated on the following
day, and is continued for a month.
Next the trainer takes a piece

of meat into the cage, and, wait-
ing until the lion is hungry, offers
it on the end of a long stick.

Very likely the lion will not touch
it at first, perhaps not for
many days; or, if he siezesit, his
manner will not be such as to
indicate thankfulness. But by pa-
tience and perseverance he will
be induced by and by to come
and take his food from the stick,
and eventually from the trainer's
hand. Not infrequently he will
try to bite the hand that offers
the meat, but, generally speaking,
it is deemed a decided victory
when a young lion will voluntar-
ily approach and take his food
from the keeper's hand.
Soon after this he will alupw

the trainer to stroke his head.
Toward a stranger he may ex-
hibit nearly or quite as much
ferocity as at first.

The next step te to put a
chain around the young fellow's
neck and lead him about the cage;
and most trainers deem it neces-
sary to bind a lion down to the
bottom of the cage once or
twice to instill into his naturally
intractable mind the fact that
human bonds are irresistib'e and
that chains cannot l>e broken.
The various feats constituting a

performing lion's education are
afterward taken up by one, and
taught gradually. The only secrets
that the lion tamer knows are
endless patience and oft-repeated
lessons. Needless cruelty is al-
ways avoided; nevertheless, it is
necessary that lions as well as
tigers, leopards and most other
wild beasts, should be in fear of
their keepers.
There is almost or quite as

much difference in young lions as
in boys. Some are much more do-
cile and intelligent than others.
Some develop good and trust-
worthy traits; others prove refrac
torv and can never be fullv trust-
ed

PESTILENCE CAUSED BY WAR.

Generally Understood That the Influ-

enza Epidemic Wis a Direct

Result of Great Conflict-

Sufficient time has not yet elap
sed to determine the indirect ef-
fects of the recent eruption of
Mount Kiloet in Java which wiped
out over a score of villages and
killed thousands of the natives,
but recollections of Krakatoa's
volcanic outburst in 1883 which
within six weeks sprinkled its fine
lava dust over the whole world,
has given an interesting sugges-
tion to certain members of the
medical profession. During the
closing year of the year of the
war an influenza epidemic raged
in many parts of the world. The
manner of its outbreak in differ-
ent countries indicated that the
germs of the disease had been
conveyed by the currents in the
air. The theory, therefore, has
been broached that the poison
gases with which many sectors of
the fighting area were drenched
were carried by the wind in ev-
ery direction, causing the influ-
enza outbreak in Spain, Germany,
England, Prance, South America,
Australia, Africa, Asia, as well as
in the United States and some of
the Central American countries.
That the influenza is a corollary
of the war is undoubted. Any
similar gigantic conflict, is argu-
ed, would be attended with a sim

i

ilar widespread pestilence—anoth-
er reason why every effort should
be made to avert wars in the fu-
ture—Leslie's.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
W>.n the body begins lo stiffen

an- novomeot becomes painful it

ic CifitiaUy en indication that the
1
:-• ieys, trc out of order. K^ep

i ---' organj hcaithy by taking

GOLD MEDAL

Out of accumulated capital btvc arwtn all I ha tu

of induttry and upplird •rieoccall Use romforU aad aaxlt-
orations of Ibe common lot. Upon it tbe world mutt depend
for tbe nrona of m-onit ruction is which all ban to inara,

-nlAMIES i. HILL.

The Successful Farmer

Raises Bigger Crops
and cuts down costs by investment in

labor-saving machinery.

Good prices for the farmers* crops en-

courage new investment, more production

and greater prosperity.

But the success of agriculture depends

on the growth of railroads—the modern
beasts of burden that haul the crops to

the world's markets.

The railroads—like the farms—increase

their output and cut down unit costs by

the constant investment of new capital.

With fair prices for the work they do,

the railroads are able to attract new capital

for expanding their facilities.

Rates high enough to yield a fair return

will insure railroad growth, and prevent

costly traffic congestion, which invariably

results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as our

railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any

price. No growing country can long pay

the price of inadequate transportation

facilities.

Dhiiy adverfoemmt ikpubUdiedbyiHe

Those dtriring information concerning the railroad situ-

ation may obtain literature by writing to The Associa-

tion of Railway Executive*. 61 Broadway, New York.

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses' are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you

free qi charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6i3 MadiIin
H
Av7.

C
^Covtagtoii. Ky

CH

LUTE BRADFORD
-AUCTIONEER-

Is well posted on prices, has a wide acquaintance ana

knows all the good buyers.

Live Stock Sales a Specialty
Can Give all the Reference You Want.

Farmers Phone. TERMS REASONABLE.

(3 FLORENCE, KY., R. D.
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ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

Subscribe for the Recorder.
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Wanted.
Man with small family to raise

tobacco and work by the day.

U. I) SOUTHER,
Burlington K. D. 3, Consolidated

j

phone. ..|-n>22

CallettabuTf -Then' I* »u night

watch at th* city prison, «"«'

K vane, Loulaa, and A Oivena,

und, aetttaea «>' lakUi* an

•utVHnobll*. worked (without

.it when they prlied th '*'

way to freedom

NOTICE.
All tho*« indebted to the Rurling-

I..M mid Waterloo Tolphooo Co. on

aeoount Of box renl oi Hwitisii dual

must pay tha aami to w. h. M»r-

Hhnll, 8ecretnrv, Vo.ro Jitmiary 10,

lir.u IIUHKItT WIIITK,
ojnn I 'Mi President.

Wanted To Buy Farms.

Any hI»« ..r location. Oaah buyers

f.n all aiuda. Hetid oie IUt, slae

end |>il'

Wm. K. M\IUI>.
Krlenger, Ky

f. i. Kassebaum & Ss„,

I (UNITE < MiRBLB

MONUMENTS,
H Large Btoch on Display I]

to 8«Uct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

IG

Sales and Service

19 E. Seventh St,

| COVINGTON,
e
e

:
e

KY. •

CLYDE BARLOW, S
General Manager. e

e

D. E. CastlemaTi,
ATTORNEYATLA Wt

—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covington, Ky

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Bedding

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

White Oak Stock Farm

now has on hand April farrowed pigs
both sexes; will be ready for ship-
ment when 8 to 10 weeks old. Those
are the. Big Bone and smooth type,
the kino that makes the show hog.
Prices Reasonable—Pedigrees Free.

FRANK HAMMOND,
R. D. 1, Florence, Kv.

Con. Phone 229. inaBtf
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Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-

derson, W. Va., writes:

"My daughter . . . suf-

fered terribly. She could

not turn in bed . . . the

doctors gave her up, and

we brought her home to

die. She had differed so

much at . . . time. Hav-
ing heard cf Cardui, we
got It for her."

/ m The Woman's Tonic

r. "In a few days, she be-/ gan to Improve." Mrs.

/ Cox continues, ''and had
y no trouble at . . . Cardui

V cured her, and we sing
rM its praises everywhere.

We receive many thou-
sands of similar letters

every year, telling of the

y good Cardui lias done for

V women who suffer from
?A complaints so common to

r>€ their sex. It should do
;00d

'
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You Can Trade

the Article You
Don't Need For

Something You
Do by c4dver-

tising.e
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following
your name on the margin
of your paper and if it ia

not correct please notify

thia office at once. If your
paper has been ill»<<>iillnu-

ed by mistake before your
Unit* expired do not delay
notifying this office. All sr-
rora of cheerfully correct-
ed here.

e
e

e

e•

w

>

HuUti or the IV. HDU*.
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NEVER SAW fHE SUWANEE

Writer of Popular Song Used Name
Because Rhythmic Sound of It

Appealed to Him.

The song, "Old Kolka nt Home,"
mnde the name of "Swanee Itlver" far

mous, but few people, except those of

Florida and Georgia, connect the

Swanee of the song with the Suwanee
that flows from the southern swumps
of Georgia down through the wood-
lands of Florida to empty Into the Gulf
of Mexico.

"Way down upon the Swanee river"

suggests vaguely the South of the ante-

bellum days with Its cotton plantations,

Its mansions and negro cabins. None
of these things are found along the Su-

wanee. Yet Florldans claim that the

song was written In honor of their for-

est stream, and boatmen even point

out a tree under which Stephen Fos-

ter Is supposed to have penned the

memorable lines. Reports less pic-

turesque, but more generally accepted,
ray that Foster never saw Suwanee
river, but that he used the name he-

cause of the rhythmic sound, dropping
the "u" to perfect the mVter.

While the SuV.imee river may not
be what Its nana suggests to most of

us, It Is a beautiful stream, flowing

through a sernl-troplcul country where
live-oaks and cypresses are mirrored

In Its cleat depths. Heavy forests of

cedar also grow in Its valley, hut these

have been reduced in recent years, as

the wood Is In great demand for pen-

cil making.
The* Stiwnnee figured largely in

early American history, for It was a

favorite haunt of tiie Indians, and
many battles with the red men were
fought in Its valleys.

The name Suwanee has an Indian

sound, hut It is Mild to be a corrup-

tion of San .Tuna—a name given the

riverby early Spanish explorers.

CHINA NOT LAND OF HUSTLE

Traveler in That Country Muat Possess

a Generous Amount of Patience

and Tact '

Sooner or later, writes K. II. Wilson
in "A Naturalist in Western China,"

the traveler in China must dispense

with the comforts and luxuries of

modern occidental methods of travel

and adapt himself to those more primi-

tive and decidedly less cotnfortuhle of

the oriental.

In the regions with which we have
to deal there Is nothing In the nature

of wheeled vehicular truffle save only

tiie rude wheelbarrows in use on the

('hengtu plain. There are no mule
caravans, and scarcely a riding pony
to be found. For overland travel there

is the native sedan-chair and one's own
legs; for river travel the native boat.

Patience, tact and abundance of

time are necessary and the would-be
traveler lacking any of these essentials

should seek lands where less primitive
methods obtain. Endowed with the vir-

tues mentioned, and having unlimited
time at his disposal, he may travel

anywhere ami everywhere In China In

safety, with considerable pleasure and
abundant profit In knowledge. With
her Industrious tolling millions, her old,

old civilization, her enormous natural
wealth and wondrous scenery, China
alternately charms and fascinate*. Irri-

tates and plunges into despair, all who
sojourn long within her borders,

Elephants' Picnic.

An act not down on the program
was given Without charge the otlier

day In the old seaport town of Marble-
head. Mas*., when four elephants of a

small Circus, named with line allied

patriotism General Foch, Generni Per-

shing, General Ilalg and Princess Pat,
jumped a stone wall, escaped the cir-

cus and took to the woods. The per-

sonnel of the circus, acrobats, riders,

clowns and canvasmen, followed, and
so did many of the townspeople and
half a dozen policemen, but. the ele-

phants made the woods first, and there

they spent (he day with "a large and
appreciative audience" watching on
the outskirts. Peanuts and bananas,
usually a temptation to elephants,

fulled to entice them from their New
England jungle; but as twilight fell,

and habit suggested feeding time, the

idg beasts came peacefully out of the
woods anil allowed the trolner and his

assistants to lend them back to the
circus grounds. Anil nil Mnrblehend
went home to belated suppers.

\

Germany Seeks Wool Substitutes.

Search for wool substitutes will

doubtless continue In Germnny, where
sheep rearing is not likely to Increase

materially. Dogs' hair and even hu-
man hair have been tried, as felt ma-
terial of limited supply, and the long

hair of women found military use dur-

ing the war. A possible new Industry

is to be based on the white, silken-

haired rabbit. The hair mijs- he spun
Into very line soft threads, suitable for

wenving certain fabrics, and plans are

said to have been made for breeding

several millions of the animals.

Oil in Mexico.

Recent Investigations which have
been made on (he Pacific coast of Mex-
ico reveal the ftxtste&cs of rich de-

posits of petroleum. ThtM discoveries

arc of great Importance, because they

will ultimately serve to Intensity mari-

time traffic ami seem to presage for

some of the western ports of Mexico

a future an promising ns that of

Tiiiiipbo or Tiupaum.

Simple Budget System,

wife should have a
lunik govern htfl i

• pciull

I know I have one | pn y what I

cau and owe ibe rest

Horticultural

BEST SOIL FOR STRAWBERRY

Good Drainage la Important and
Abundant Humus la Essential to

Profitable Yields.

Strawberry shortcake would soon
become a thing of the past If all straw-

berry plants were set in poorly drained

soil. While ntrawberi les can be grown
successfully on a wide variety of soil

types, good drainage is necessary, and
abundant humus is essential to good

yields. Methods of growing and han-

dling strawberries In the South Atlan-

tic and Gulf Coast regions, where the

climate is mild and the plants grow
during nearly the entire year are dif-

ferent, in Many respects from (hose in

oilier parts of the country. These
regions ship over u,r.o<) carloads an-

nually.

Soil must be selected that Is espe-

cially well drained. This, is particu-

larly important in the South, where
much of the land is low and often

poorly drained. Linf, root, and fruit

diseases are favored by poorly drained
sites. There Is uu particular type of

soil to which strawberries are best

adapted. Fine sandy to heavy gumbo
soils are used. Preparation of the

land for planting should be thorough.

If sufficient animus js not already pres-

ent, heavy duplications of manure
should be made, or, if this is not avail*

able, some green-manure crop should
be grown ou the land for a season and
then turned under before setting the
plants.

Nematodes, also called gallworms
and eel worms, are a serious jnennce to

southern strawberry growers. They
are most abundant where the soil

rarely or never freezes to consider-

able depth, and are more injurious In

sandy than in heavy soils. Where
available, new hind or that known to

be free from nematodes should be
used for strawberries. Common crops

und plants known to be imninne or

very resistant to this parasite, such ns

corn, sorghum, winter oats, rye, pearl

millet, velvet beans, peanuts, and a

few others should Ik planted in rota-

tion with strawberries, Many growl-

ers find it to their advantage in com-
bating nematodes to secure plants

from nor' Item nurseries each year,

anil set tin :n In their plantations dur-

ing the winter months about every
four feet apart in the rows.

The manner of handling these
[Jnnls, sometimes called "mother
plants," Is to set them In January,
February, or March. They will start

growing at once, ami by June will de-

velop enough runner plants to cover a

considerably incrensi d area. By Au-
gust these runrjer plants are ready for

aetting fti a more extended nrea, and
by October or November they In turn

-$ '-J* -S -5: '-3 '-2 ~~ ~2 3

Excellent Field of Strawberries.

will have developed «ther- runners

which should be enough to form a

main fruiting plantation. The exact

timed'nr making (he original planting

and the several transplantlngs of the

runner plants varies in different lo-

calities and with weather conditions.

Generally two planting systems are

used In the South—the hill system and

the matted-row system. Under th>»

hill system the plants are commonly
set In Inle sunnnrc or autumn, and

f he crop Is harvested i:> the winter or

the following spring. Usually plants

set nt that time make no runners, but

If any do appear they are removed.

When this system is used the plant!

are sot In single, double, or triple

rows,
'

Whatever method is used two things

are of special Importance: Betting live

plants at the right thpth and u;iUu :

the soil verv firm about the roots. The
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T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

plants should |.>-
1
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crowns Will III i v in \v Mil tli.

•f the ground artel 1 el h ii II

packed about Hie n „,' too

deep (1 e plallt Will I lot he t hi-

crown ! i ipoj .,| ith lt

uiav d rv out i | till d. 1 'f»\\ i

UMiall.v ill tt • wl *et

or spr ilmil . but the pro. lue

t l<tn of hull i 1 U *eV irnin <be
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Hud»on Speedster $2315 40.

Essex Touring $1588.

Essex Roadster $1588.

Dodge Touring $1175.

Dodge Coupe $1867.

Dodge Sedan $2025.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices ere delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

ii)

to
to
to
to
to
to

to

to
to
to
to

m
VtV

cars,

W-A-N-T-E-D
Beech, Sycamore, Maple,
Oak and Walnut Logs.

If you Imve any to sell write to

C. C. MENGEL & BRO. CO.
Louioville Kentucky

I

KITCHffl

A clear soup, a bit of fish, a couple
of entrees and a nice little roast.
That's my kind of a dinner.—Thack-
eray.

112 Millions

used last year*

to KILL COLDS
HILL'S

cascaraENuinin

Standird cold remedy for 20 years
—in tablet form—safe, sure, do

piatei—breaks up a cold in 24
hours—relieves erip ia 3 days.
Money back it it faili. The
genuine box has a Red
lop with Mr. Hill's

picture.

At All Drum &tr«
WARM WEATHER FOODS.

Today with markets teeming with
It kinds of fruit and veRernbles and

housewives effi-

cient in canning;

greens from their

gardens, one niny

expect to be as
healthy In the
spring as at any
other time of the
year, for our

blood tonics ore taken In the form of
fruit and vegetables.

However, when the warm days of
summer come, they bring a muscular
relaxation which reacts upon the di-

gestive trnct ns well ns upon the
whole body and It needs to have its

task lightened, so we lessen the

amount of food or serve the lighter

forms of food. Foods rich in fat such
as pastries, cakes and various sauces,

should be partnken of in moderation.

Protein foods which furnish the

heat should be cut down ami more of

the succulent fruits and vegetables

form the main bulk of the food.

In the warm weather the housewife

must plan more accurately not to have
much leftover food, for spoilage will

occur In a few hours In protein food,

making it unfit to serve.

When very warm a cold drink In

the form of a plain soda or phosphate

is much less harmful than a soda or

a sundue.

Ice creams und sundaes tuken at the

end of a meal will not chill the stom-

ach unduly.

In planning food for hot days it is

wise, because of the habit, to serve

one hot dish, even a drink, as a too

radical change in meals cannot al-

ways be borne.

If one's dinner is eaten at noon the

supper should have nt leust one hot

dish, simple but wholesome—a cream-

ed meat on buttered toast, milk toast,

macaroni and Cheese, or bread and

Cheese custard made by spreading

Mlioeg of breud with butter, putting

them llttu a baking dish and cover-

ing Willi Pllo fgg tq euch cup of milk,

tkl amount depeudilig upon the uum-

!)«r to be werved, Over euclj slice of

brMd UU ii IsTHReed, p»t a generous

Infer
-

of fh'll finely dh^d phecoe. Bate

In n modcraip even u»UI Hit custard

Is Dpi,

FIRST CLEAN UP THE MESS
' ' e

British Major's Attitude on the War
Typical of Most of the Soldiers

"Over There."

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calk Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
v^DENTIST^-*

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work

—

painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

Now is the time Mr. Farmer for you to think

of the seed you are going to plant this winter.

WHAT ARE,YOU GOING TO PLANT?
HOW MANY ACRES WILL YOU SOW?

What kind of seed will get you the best

results?

THINK IT OVER.

We are now prepared to take your order for

any variety of winter seed.

Fancy New Timothy, Kentucky Blue Grass,

Orchard Grass, Red Clover, Alsike Clover,

Alfalfa, Yellow and White oweet [Clover,

Fancy Recleaned Red Top.

It is a fact that in previous years prices

of seeds have always jumped as the seed

season advances, so why not play wise

—

KENTOM
COUNTS FARMS *

W.T.L00MI5

i in Kenton Go. Ky_
• daily roucti with

MJi-UcNCYK'

"TheKTTCAm

Generalship, I heard a chief of staff

at the front once say, Is three-quarters

a knowledge of the mood, the condi-

tion and the chnructer of your men.
For a week I traveled the British

front with a grlzxled mnjor of a High-

land regiment, who find been fn the

game since 1014. We lunched one day
with a mingled group of field and In-

telligence officers, a Belgian on liaison

work, and a visiting French captain.

The talk, which was chiefly upon spe-

cialties beyond the range of war, made
one fact evident—the world of civilian

life was more Interesting than ever

before to these men. They were pns-

•ioastety desirous to get back, to

"clean up the mess" there, to go on
with their broken career*.

"How do you stay so keen on your
Job here." I ttkgd the major, after-

ward, "when you arc more weary of

war I ban they are at home?"
He Hushed a little. liilll.sli fashion.

"Have |n clean tip thin mess, first," he
RBS*i civil.

A Week Inter one of the liiimt lOVB-

hh- hoyj 1 haxe ever known (he was
killed a *vt»i i. Ind i

i i i by his Mru-
puii on the 'American front, talking

In lie ' I

1

; 10

I ilmi i ihlnl. mui h of the ihuit.

he said, "though I don I rofffjl U. It's

ail part of u per » Mwg-

• I i: M)K A l H" MK I *

A good deal of the trouble of this

world arises from the fact that . some
folks like to have gardens, while oth-
ers prefer to keep hens.—Nixon Water-
man.

THREE MEALS A DAY.

To plan meals three times a day for

a family, trying to serve the food that

is pleasing, keep-

ing one's hills

within (be limit

and providing a

variety, and hav-

ing the dayjs food

well balanced, is

the task of 20.-

000,00X1 cooks in

this land of ours

;

a task which takes reul training and
practice to be successful.

•Cream Peach Cake.—Bake a layer

cake and for the filling add a cupful
of very ripe peaches put through a

ricer to sweeteued whipped cream t hut
is flavored with almond.

Coffee Junket.—For a dessert which
Is wholesome nod ensy to prepare as
well as dainty to serve, junket stands
at the hend. Take one Junket tablet,

crush and dissolve in a tahlespoonful
of water, then add to a quart of luke-

warm milk. Ueserve half a cupful of

the milk and pour boiling hot over two
tublespoonfuls of coffee, let stand until

well infused, then strain and cool be-

fore adding to the milk. If the milk Is

heated" too hot the junket will not

thicken the ftillk. Serve with whipped
cream on the top of the glass.

Lamb Cutlets.—Cook elulit lamb
chops on one side until well browned;
turn and on the cooked side place a

tenspoonful of seasoned cooked maca-
roni. Cover with buttered crumbs and
let cook lti the oven about eight min-

utes. Creamed peas served In a thick

white sauce may be used instead of

the macaroni, which will make a most
tasty dish.

Ice Cream In Case.---I'ake an angel

cake In u round deep tin and »ln"i

cold, ctrt out Hie center leaving a thick

shell to hold vanilla ice cream arid

servo at once.

Cherry Ice Cream. ThH I*

good to look at and better to eal

a cupful "f rich pherrj [nice mid
of n i.iiii n iiit a few dropd of »

extract, Ha leu to taste

M usual. Si'; \ ii In ihcrbci

garnish with i

minced cbei leu tvlttl

sirup.

A w hipped 'ii im mill!

cupful nt chnp|H d pi

pic, m mio niitu

SiM Ii' ill II

both

Im'
I pint

if .,!, m id

nd i !>•' '<

cups ami
d of

•4 of (he

iih i half

Its A Wise
Practical head which decides to give Husband

or Father, Brother or Sweetheart "A Warm
Friend That Will Stick" when the cold winds

blow. What would be more appreciated as a

CHRISTMAS GIFT than a

Suit or Overcoat
WACHS has them for

Men, Young Men
and Boys

Also a large stock of Sweater Coats, Corduroy

and Duck Coats ; also Pants. Let us show them

to you

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

lUxu«. 7VW»rt/at

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 39. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, KY.
pk««- * D*r- Erl -

87
Night: trl 52-Y

I -<

Read Our Advertisements and Profit ov l hem.

H
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JOIN THE FARM BUREAU.

Membership Drive January 26

and 27—Meetings to Be

Held at Various Points

In The County.

During next wcpk, beginning,
Monday, 19th, a publicity cam-
paign will be held in the county.
Meetings will be held at various
points in the county to acquaint
the farmers in every section
with the Farm Bureau' and the
work it can do for the better-
ment of agriculture in Boone conn
ty. Local -leaders in all the com-
munities will be assisted by
Messrs. Geoffrey Morgan and Mor-
gan Hughes, two of the ablest mi 1

on the Agiicultural Extension
force in the state. Yot mnst pirn
to attend at least one of t h«^."

meetings and get a definite under-
standing as to wluit the Farm
Bureau is. Be a booster for jOiir
county. Meetings have W'?n _ ai*-

ranged as follows:

Burlington—Monday, 1 :00 p
January 19th

Hebron—Monday, 8:00

January 19th.

Florence—Tuesday . 7:30
January 20th.

Beaver Lick— Wednesday
m., January 21st.

Rabbit Hash—Thursday, 1:00 p.

m , January 22nd.

Petersburg—Thursday. 7 :30 p
m., January 22nd.

Walton—Friday, 7:30 p m.. Jan.
23rd

Organization on the part of the
farmers will stabilize the business
and assure cost of production. The
farmer has the same right to re- I

turns on capital invested as the !

bank or factory. This organization
jneeds you.

By January 26th and 27th you
\

will be asked to help with this
great business. You will be giv-

;

en an opportunity for the first
j

time to join hands with thefar-<
mers of Kentucky and the other
states in. perfecting an organiza-
tion so strong that the farmer
will receive justice.

W. D. SUTTON,
County Farm Agent.

Kernels Culled From Events of

Moment in All Parts of

The State.

Somerset—A movement has been
started among business men to
establish a $100,000 sanitarium for
the treatment of cancer here.

!'

I>

m

m.

m.

FEED, SUNSHINE AND
EXERCISE FOR

THE YOUNGSTERS.
Three essentials for success with

young pigs are feed, sunshine and
exercise. The fastest and cheap-
est gains are made on a pig be-
fore weaning time so it follows
that it will pay to keep the
small pig growing as rapidly ns
possible. The sow should he fed
to her full capacity on some good
milk-producing feed as soon as
the pigs are old enough to take
all the milk she will give. It is
poor economy to limit the feed
at this time since pigs make the
most economical gains from feed
fed through the sow. When about
a month old, the ,pigs will be
able to use more feed than that
obtained from the v sow, even
though the snow has been prop-
erly fed and is a good milker.
The pigs will usually eat at the
age of four or five months and
as soon as they will eat, they
should be fed separately from
their dam. Make a creep so they
may have access to a small penJackson - rhe Council publish-

j wliere the ^v; cannot get their
es warning that unless bells are

, feed . A vrrv gooi feeU forthem
taken off of cows at night they

| is skim ^k itf a shaUow J)an .

will be barred irom the streets
j

Teach the pigs to run into the
aitjogetjier creep for feed by allowing them
„ , , . ~ . , . some shelled or ear corn. When
Columbia -Dying f i om burns, ithev begin to eat well, make a

Mrs. Ed. Shuffett, who had pour- 1 sloj) of milk> „,„,,, shorts, alli-
ed kerosene over her clothing and

j tle bran and som» Unseed oil meal
applied the match, said the rea-

, or tankage fed along with the

Mt. Sterling—When a rooster,
owned by Mrs- E. E. Jones, was
called at feeding time it was
found he was covering a ffock of
English sparrows which had taken
shelter from the cold.

Frankfort. — A truck loaded
with whisky enroute from Louis-
ville to Cincinnati skidded on a
river hill and overturned. Anoth-
er truck was secured to compfetto
the haul and none oi* the liquor
was lost

M p.

son for her act was that she had
sought religion but failed to find
it »

London—S. W. Asher was elect-
ed chief of police at -WOO petr
month, it being stipulated that he
also shall assess the town, collect
all taxes, supervise the repair
of streets, enforce the curfew law
and be subject to call by tele-
phone 24 hours a day.

Milton—Twelve thousand bar-
rels of whisky remain in ware-r

corn. This makes a ration which,
with proper exercise, will not
cause thumps or scours.
Corn, four parts, shorts, four

parts, bran, one part, and tankage
one part, will bo found a good
ration for young pigs. Make
these proportions by weight. Corn
in the ration may be gradually in-
creased as the pigs grow older
until the amount has been doub-
led.

Scours or thumps is perhaps the
most common trouble caused by

i
improper feeding and care of

houses oi the local distillery await vo pi d% uamUv cau9eomg evaporation or other d.sposi-Jby changing the feed of "the sow,

Public Sale!
>

I will sell at public auction at my residence,

1 mile North of Bullittsville, Ky., on

, January 24th, 1920
A sale for the division of Stock and Crops of

E. K. Stephens and James R. Byrne,
The following property:

Mules, Horses, Cows, Etc.

2 aped Mules, 9-year old bay Mare, 7-

year old Gelding, aged Mare, 8-year

old black Horse, 4-year old Gelding, 2

3-year old draft Mares, 9 Cows-'-two

with Calves, 7 Springers, 2-year old

Heifer—fresh in June, 23 Ewes, 9

Yearlings, Registered Ram.

Farm Implements, Etc.

Pergonal Mention

tion.

Winchester—A campaign for *'50.

000 with which to complete the
new church and pay for a par-
sonage will he conducted this
week by the First M. E church.

Pikeville — Bruce Little, Hayes
Johnson and Milburn Little, charg
ed with moonshining, were rescu-
ed' from the jail at Wheelwright)
by confederates, who sawed thr

j

bars from the outside

Frankfort — Gov. Morrow has
J

given his indorsement to the pro-

,

posed bill providing for a system
of state highways.

Lexington—The local brewery is

by over-feeding, by dirty pens or
troughs, or by exposure of eith-
er the sow or pigs or both to
cold rain or cold weather. Just
the use of a little common sense
will prevent any one of these con
ditions. Changing from sweet to
sour milk or feeding too much
high protein feeds, such as tank-
age or linseed oil meal when the
animals are not accustomed to it

may also cause the trouble. Just
another chance to use a little*

common sense and prevent trou-
ble. If the sow is fed too much
her milk flow will be greatly stim
ulated and the young jugs will

ieceive more than they can util-

ize, thus causing scours, all of
which can be avoided by the use
of Judgment or common sense

Shovel Plow, Manure Spreader, 5-

tooth Cultivator, 3 sets Double Har-

ness, Scraper, Doubletrees, Singletrees,

20 tons Hay, 8 Milk Cans, Milk Cooler

and many other things too numerous

to mention.

McCormic Wheat Binder, Deenng
Mowing Machine, McCormic Hay-
rake, Hay Loader, 2-horse Sled, Hay
Bed, 2 Riding Cultivators, Acme Har-
row, Big Tooth Harrow, 3 Breaking
Plow Pointers, 2 Singe and 1 Double

Miss Elizabeth Kelly has gone
to Georgetown to attend college considering *75,ooo ijnprovenaeate

j £,dT<rt*ex'e*ctBC and suna_fner t«H

Miss Maude Hume of Covin*- ' ? *
W

-

le ,fc

r°
manu- :gether with excess feeding. is

ton/ was the gJeTof ne/mofc
\ £

c

SiSn to" proWbftion^e?
10

j

*»* 4° cause
f^, ?ut down

last Saturday night and Sunday !

aaamon tojn-omoition oeer. the mother,s fced and forc0 the
«' j „ „ . ~ . .. i t „ •-..•il n i> nrti! -j _.rPigs to exercise in the sunshine.
Mr and Mrs Frank Davrain vile,; Louisville-H R. Whiteside sued I wfth little experience, it will

of Newport, spent Sunday with i
the Artie Cold Storage Company

; ^ fd u t as^asv to suddIv
hto hrotKer, W R. Davrain vide «I Jefferson ville for 15000 a.leg-^^ght& "ind^tlS SgS.
and family I

jng potatoes stored at it* plant
quantities of feed as it is to

Rev. and Mrs. D. E. Redinger, of
j

sProlKe 'J - g«t them out in the sunshine and

_\K£_3S?"* i KTS^TSftS'hKirh &
its bar was closed^ July 1. development of the pig.

1 Richmond — Harvey Gibson, oil) —__s

—

I
stock salesman, was released from

i jail, after a- month upon pay-
ment of worthless checks and a
fine for defrauding the focal hf>-

tpl

TERMS OF SALE.
Six months time will be given without in-

terest; 3 per oent. discount for cash.

E. K. Stephens.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock. J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Furnish Penn, of
Covington, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Geo. Pen/i.

Mrs. C. C. Roberts and daugh-
ters, Miss Sheba and Mrs, Martin
were #|uite ill several days the
past week of colds.

C. Scott Chambers, a Walton un-
dertaker, was in Burlington, last
Sunday, and left quite a number
of his calendars as evidence of
his visit.

Chas Miller and mother, of Big
Bone, were guests of Mrs. MiU^r'-i
sister, Mrs. 11. B. Uume. fast Sun-
day. Mrs. Miller remained for a
visit of several days.

Manley Gulloy, who is !n the
government service at Camp Reed.
Washington, D. C„ arrived at home
last Sunday on a fifteen days fur-
lough. Mr. GulK-y is connected
with the medical corps and ex-
pects to be discharged In av
month or so.

(.'. W. Goodiklge and wife arriv-
ed from Lebanon Last Monday
evening, the office o,' County
Road Engineer which Mr. Goocl-
ridge had been tilling in Marion
county having been abolished by I

the Fiscal Court at a recent term.
Mr. Goodridge has an option on

|

the like office in two . or three i

other counties in the State.

Germany's Economic Situation.

Louisville—Mayor Smith flatly
refused the petition of the Min-
isterial Association that the so-

While laborers of this country
are enjoying numerous vacations
the workers of Germany are bond-
ing their energies toward the hope
of Germany's commercial leader-
ship. Speaking in Berlin Herr

called "Blue law''' be invoked to l Schmid V Minister of
_
Food ana

close moving picture theaters on
Sunday.

Paris—The 303-acre farm of Ef-
mer Myers, killed in a recent au-
tomobile accident, was sold by
his widow to Johns & Switzer, of reached

Cynthiana, for ¥90,000

Economics, says that 'the econom-
ic situation in Germany had recent
ly improved to an astonishing ex-
tent. »' He cited statistics to show
that production in the mines, ship
yards and general industries had

a level approaching the

PUBLIC SALE.
Having sold my farm, I will offer for sale at

my residence on the East Bend road, four
miles from Burlington, Ky., on

Wednesday, Mirj Wk 1920

Grayson — Charles Johnson an i

Wm. Sparks, Elliott county, ar-
rested at Hitchins with three suit
cases containing i. ,^„.Ls of wins
ky, were b. ought to jail here.

Georgetown — Revmond HsWson
bought 12 acres of land near Del
phaine from (' V Davenport
$1050 per acre

pre-war basis Some exceptions
were noted ,but these were attrib-
uted to a lack of raw material.
The military defeat of Germany

in the eyes of most people, remov-
ed Germany from the forefront of
industrial competition This same
defeat, with its revealing helpful-
ness has impressed all Germany
with the need of immediate work.

,t Germany it appears has gone to
work not because her laborers arc
less inclined to strike, but because

The Following Personal Property l

Frankfort—The adjutant gener- her laborers arc less inclined to
at will propose to the General As- strike, but because her gloomy
scmbly that medals be struck for outlook held no prospect of gain,

all Kentuckians who ser\i>d in the and even small hope of existence,

world war. unless production began at once.

I

Consequently her laborers went to

Catlettsburg-Mi-s Famone Ro**-j-3B>rk. In other countries, without
Miss Ress Hall, of Newport, and I seau, 21, who came from Paris, I

th '» compelling necessity, the la-
William Kyle, of Los Angel «, (al- Prance, was married here to Jeste borers stop to dream and strike
ifornia, were guests of M and P. Brown, 40, who met her while i to giin. By so doing they are
Mrs. F. A. Hall, last Saturday, overseas.

I

helping German industry to reoon-
Mr. Ryle was on his way home

,

quer the world. If American la-

Mrs. Hal Pressor, of JLatonia

from New York where ho had rep
resented his firm at
vention of dictaphone people Mr
Ryle is a son of the late O •/

Ryle and Is a fine looking.
sprightly young genllunvvn P"
says California is the onl; place
to live.

Cynthiana—The fiscal court ap- bor and capital continue their
antagonism long enoughlarge- eon- preprinted :jil00> wi.h which to es- i

present
tablish quarter* for the local post the trade prospect of their coun-
<if the American Legion

• Let us forget that a man may
l>e 'dry' without being a prohibit
tionist.—New York TeK'graph

Recalls Coin Harvey. Isn'tI'eace
worse than wa
so because it's here now
State Journal.

K (1 Cox, one of tln> Inistling
farmer and truck growers In Pet-
ersburg precinct, was a bunines^

Harvey's visitor t<» Hu.Hiigi'iii, TucmIiv Mr
Con si>.-> there will be a strong
protest (Ued before the county
jlillgr On the pliv of the |i droll's
oi the Aurora ferry in npposiUo.i
to tin 1 proposition of
i>\\ ner hi
in nr \ f si

LewU P

n in. i In

in-

Back in 18% Coin Harvc y knew
more alxiut money than all the
bankers and financiers in the
United States put togeth i in

those memorable day* ther; 1 were
corner store foafers In every \i

lage who, with Coin
help, could tie the town bank-
ef'Up into such a knotty' ,ai

ment about gold and silver in

five minutes that he wouldn't in-

tricate himself in a week Mon-
keying with currency theories has
always been a fid an I so in we
can rememlier thera nevei waa i

solution that r«»iildiit 1m prove i

absolutely sound and works i

by the discoverer The propuaa^ ht-ei

.»f an Bnfliah Mnanckar that th

allied nations iesue universal rur- pNMW mon
reni-v t<> hold an taitemutfo.il iiart) In

nudliy list at a ct»n«tunt level hail sold to

and aUbiUae o^cueufe atmndu Mi Sulli\ u

lu» the firal fun la the wnrnt* Mr wim,. i,

earresnr Hehete in aU htator

y

probably
r, but only seems

really
eexOM
Ohio

Ihi

the |i|'ipi ity
• rati <>r ferriage

uilt\ in. u ho •l i,i,

Ihiiiii'-

lioughl

ill's (

ferry

n » liuj :. nan, |, i

til III hi' S.,1,1 || | r

111) n M SiiHi\ .

lloP V\ I,, ,., ,,| „||,,,„

u

try will fade away, and a glorious
opportunity will be squandered.--
Vanceburg Sun.

Hauling Boose in Hearses.

Wednesday morning two drib
colored hears°s and a large auto
said to be from Pi|ua, O., and
Headed from Ashlaml, Ky., passed
thiu town. Now this was a some
what roundabout way to get from
that plnee to Ashland, crossing
the river threo times Many folks
had a well defined idea that the
double- funeral wa* that of John
Bareiyroni and his si le partaer
Jimm\ bier. When they • rossed
the river hire on ' li" ferry tlho

COrpaea Wet* so heavy thai a team
had to be secured to pull the
hearses up the bill

\\Y were Informed thai the bear
set ciiiit lined mii'iil bo\e» Instead
nf the i iistiiinii v cifllnt, so we
ii > led t*. I. '|i, s I li it ! In- ho Hen
had been "id up and no dmiM
Imbalmed In bftwse lo keep them
from mortifying Thla Id •

« ol

transportiiig h, ><</,• in the guise
literal h i* Itemtme

.nut in some pi i i" i tli lute*
t. i p i w ii l> i>v the

in* Van eburg Hun

7 year old bay Horse—weight 1,200

pounds, 8 Shorthorn Cows to be fresh

in Janury and March, 5 wealing

Calves, 22 good Hampshire Stock

Ewes to lamb about March 20th,

Mowing Machine, 2-horse Cultivator,

Wheat Drill, Riding Cultivator, Disc

Harrow, Hinge Harrow, Jumping

Shovel Plow,
u
Double Shovel Plow,

Dixie Plow, pair Check-lines, Bridles,

Collars, set Buggy Harness, Buggy

Pole, Singletrees, Pitch-forks, Breast-

yokes, Doubletrees, Platform Scales,

Lard Kettle, Lard Press, 16-foot Lad-

der, 50-gallon Coal Oil Tank, Grind-

stone, Sickle Grinder, 8-gallon Milk

Can, 2
/
-horse Sled, 12-foot Gate, new

Dehorner, Walking Cultivator, Hay-
rake, new Hay Bed, set Pulleys and

100 feet new Rope, and many other

articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
On sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over $10.00 a

credit of 9 months without interest, purchasers to give notes

with approved security, negotiable and payable in Peoples

Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky., before removing property.

J* D. Acra.
Sale to begin at 9 a. m sharp.

Lute Bradford, Auctioneer.

LUNCH FREE.

Bernard Sebree, of Plattsburg, A. B. Ingrain, of Marshall, Saline

was a caller at this office, last county,

Monday Mr Sebree has a crop friends and relatives in Burling-

of about three thousand pounds ton, last Monday. Mr. Ingram

of very fine tobacco* which he ; had come to Cincinnati on busi-

sold to "Pepper'' Smith, of Bel- nose for his firm,' and could not

leview, at 60 cents a pound, from miss the opportunity to take a

Khe ground up He saya he would awing around through tWs part

have liked to put it over* the. 'of Boone county to meet his rot-

county, Missouri, was calling on | auction, a Texas 8teer«e horn was
" /that was p

his father, James A. Riddcll, many

loose leaf floor, but 1h very well

Hatinfied with the price he go*
atives and old friends. He left

for his western home Monday
night. ______

It seem, that t he town of Ve-
, ^ -

further day night remained until Monday
iiiuirnoon, when it began diaapJ

At Marco Riddell's closing out
*s horn was

discovered /that was presented to

years ago by Cant,
bell, of Cincinnati,

rona will not
off the. map without a

a?_jwTO_5rttfct sr_r_r°7r_s "-sss
1^ *=»

„r_ tor" .ir,U" suStt JE£s.«*
i"Ztu cui» MUt'l iHi.iidllng 1

incorporation, andtOH ll'S

having the record prepared

that purpoae

lor

irday and
i bedeekad

YiidajTi Saturday amd Bon-Hoi

MUton Camp-
of Cincinnati, while he was

t member of a company pf the
Cincinnati Fire Department. If the.

old horn could talk it could tell

of many an exciting fox chase
which its owner had carried it

through as far back as 40 yearn

sgo. Many a hound has the old

'tooter1 ' summoned to the ehuae

ity Clerk Rogers and hit de

try buaj
up the recapltuiat^ou

hU slater, lfiaa Llaale.

very busy fon severa I days
tl

jmiy,
bean
making
•beat from the Tan
•rHl book.

an g^aai^r in saa j

Oommlsaloo-
t »tal amount

r has liMiraaav-

pa-t taw jwara

h\

Jl*-
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SPECIALr-MerT^ Heavy Jersey
Gloves made with knit wristlets—this is just what every

one needs now—a good pair of warm gloves at a low

price. |Qfi
Special per pair *v

Wc can save you money on Peace Goods of all kinds, such as

Muslins, Ginghams, Percales, etc. Get our prices before buy-

ing—ITPATS^______

Here is a, big special"—Heavy, Unbleached Muslin, one yard

wide, worth at today's market at about 32 cents 9R 1 P
Special at per yard stU2V
Here is another—standard Apron Gingham in small blue,

black and brown checks. Other stores are asking 30c OCp
Our price per yard LUv

Best grades of Cheviot Shirting, in dark or light patterns of

all kinds—these are high grade Shirtings '*r Q^p
Special at per yard M^U

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
know that our prices on high grade merchan-

dise are much lower than those of city stores

—besides there is some satisfaction in know-

ing also that the Quality is right—there are

many of our customers who have been

buying here for the past seven years.

Compare Our Prices With Those of Other Stores.

SPECIAL—Men's and Ladies' Cot-
. ton Hose, Men's in black, blue and gray ; Ladies' are in

black only. These are unusual big values and they .vili

not be here long at this price.
IQr

Special pair

Men's heavy fleece lined or ribbed Shirts or Drawers
i Special

rlFsc

98c
Men's heavy cotton work Socks with double toe and heel
Special '. 23c
Men's Corduroy Pants, welfmade, -guaranted not to
rip. Special $4.90
Men's high-grade Corduroy Coats, made with warm blanket

lining-, large collar, well made, $S 00 value fjp flO
Special $D.UU
Boys' serviceable Kee Pants, very neat looking pat-

j terns. Just in. See them at

Erlanger, Ky We are daily receiving new merchandise.

$1.98

\ HEBRON

Goode &Dunkie
are doing more business than any other house in Northern Kcncucky.

WHY? Ask any of our customers about our Prices, Treatment,

and Quality of goods.

Mr. Farmer—
Almost every day we get favorable reports on seeds we have

sold. We do not handle low grade, trashy seeds. We know seeds

and we know where to buy and we give you the benefit of our

knoweledge and experience, When you order from us you can de-

pend on High Test, Purity and Germination.

Send us your inquiries for prices and samples of CLOVER, AL-

FALFA, ALSIKE, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD
GRASS, Etc.

WE BUY RIGHT AND WE SELL RIGHT.

The heavy sleet put the tele-
phono lines in very bad condi-
tion.
James Beall, of HamiKon, Ohio,

has been visiting relatives here
Miss Mary Eggleston was the

week-end guest of Miss Lydia Ay-!
lor.

The Young Peopfes' Missionary
j

Society will meet with Miss Mary
Conner Saturday afternoo.i.
Mr. and Mrs. William E'iglan'1

entertained somi' or their friends i

with a social Saturday night.
Mi. and Mrs William U.oo-'-i«»'ge.

Jr., . entertained several of their i

friends at Jinner, last Sunday

STOP
-

. 0. 0. F.
' At Hebron Hall,

DEVON

Send us your orders for Granula-

ted Sugar. We will try to fill

them.

Blatchford's Calf Meal, cwt. $9.90

Conceded to be the best on the

market.

¥#)£)£lfrantflunKi&
3L, ^GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS.MEDICfNES.m 8Jr« -21P/KE ST. /& -20 W. 71* ST. -.

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 0300S7-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

James W. Bristow was th^t guest
of friends in the city Sunday.
Charles Schadler, wife and lit-

tle son, were gue-st3 of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Schadler,
Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Charles Tyrees guest from

Richmond, Ky., returned home
last Wednesday after spending a
fortnight with Mrs. Tyree.
Many in this neighborhood are

suffering irorn bad colJs. We are
glad to report Mrs. C. E. Rector
improving from a very severe
cold.
Little Stella Elizabeth Miller re-

turned home Wednesday after a
"pleasant visit to "her grandmoth-

er, Mrs H. E. MOller, of. Big
Bone.
W. W. Woodward is home after

a pleasant trip to his father,
James Woodward, of Texas. Will !

says old Kentucky is good enough
for him. We see .Where you are
right, Will.

Geo. Jones, who has b?en spend
ing the holidays with friends in

o
o

Friday, January 23, 1920
GOOD MUSIC

Coronet, Violin, Claronet, Traps

Saxapbone.

8

Come One, Come All, Young and Old.

Waltz, Two-Step, Quadrille

will be the go.

I
Zimmer

COMMITTEE

Brown Wingate
|

GUNPOWDER
GAMBLE WITH RUIN.

Documents made public by the

last Saturday and remained with
friends here until Sunday even-
ing.

»**************eeee*****e« Department of Justice, prove that*****
, .. . . . . one of the objectives of the rev-

' Cam Ken^vViast Sund."^ .±£3*$ has been, to obtaih
Kentucky will leave for the tat ^M^S^Utz hi* ?Z?5phooe Sfof Labor*

ABmCM ^^
this week. He came out to Devon, d abou(.

6Q recordg for Je _

tion of Labor. -

_ , .. !*«„* Samuel Crompers is quoted as
B. A. Rouse and family wsited -ay^g «wc mu5t have rights be-

hia parents, Mr- and Mrs. J. W. yond those of other men If wo
Rouse, last Sunday.

.
. ...

; do not, what is to become of the*«*«»«*««
j

Ed. Slayback and R. E. Tanner Labor movement?''
«

J

were transacting business in the: u is a popuIar pastjme io
• UNION. * city on Tuesday of last week. [paint Gompers and his following

We are under obligations to as great conservatives, and to ox-
some unknown friend who mailed

j
cuse the placing in their hands

a very useful article tojthis writ- of extraordinary power by aver-
ring that so only can the triumph
of radicalism be averted.

Raymond Newman spent Sunday
with his uncle, Edward Newman
and wife.

No Place Like Home, r

I have a much larger stock of

Hardware, Dry Goods, No-
tions and Groceries

for 1920
Than I have ever carried before.

International Trucks, International Tractors,

International Road Wagons,

International Manure) Spreaders,

International Primrose Separators-

A Complete Jine of all kinds of farm fencing.

B̂IG BONE CHURCH News
!

er a few days since. We appre-
ciate the favor and would be glad

Courtney Pope has purchased I to know who the sender is.

property and will soon become a Dogs made a raid on Noah Zim
citizen of our burg. merman's flock of sheep a few
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Briggs, of days since, but, .fortunately, he

Landing, spent Saturday jiigni ana ' discovered them before they did
Sunday at Robert Newman's. ! much damage. They wounded one cration of Labor has passed into
Mrs. Chas. Hedges entertained

j

so badly it died the next day.
j

the control of the revolutionists?
I»*

j

at dinner, Sunday, Mis* Eugenia During the month of February) Already the great union ol*-
It gives us Jov to note the good I Riley, Harry Riley and Miss there wul be no preaching services garehy has announced that every

Itidings that our betoved Brother, |
Louise Feldhaus.

| jn the Boone County Charge as, union member must be fegallyr
I Jim Taylor, is improving in healthJ Ryland Hedges and wife have; the Pastor, Rev Royer, has been

j
immune from deportation. What

!He has long been one of the faith- returned from Sale Creek, Tenn , i

granted a vacation during that i if all the revolutionists becomq
,ful stand-bys of this church and where they went to attend the

j

month Rev. Royer has worked union members and ar? authorlt-
lall love to do him reverence. Sis- funeral of their brother-in-law, M. I

very faithfully since he took
. ed by law to do what they pleas©

ters Q. L. Smith and Fannie Sui- C. Weaver. [charge of this pastorate and well
| without molestation!

deserves a vacation for recreation,
j
No wonder the Re(j8 aec {q the

At the annual business meeting
, Federation of Labor the medium

But what will happen to the
country if it wakes up some
nornign to find that it has con-
ferred! a great immunity on the
Federation of Labor and the Fed

I

livan are improving too.

j
are being cared for by

i and attentive hands and

Both)
loving

I

Robert Conner and Miss Lottie
Riddell were quietly married at

these Latonia last Saturday After Jan ! at Hopeful church on Tuesday of i through which to overflow the
with the skillful services of Dr.

j 2oth they will be at home to ! last week the following officers Government. Its triumphs In the
Ryle ami .the blessings of God, • thcir many fr jend3 at the country
we trust, will bring about a re- reBidence of W. W. Conner.

'

storation to health and strength. „,. m„_„ f..s^,^„ ~t hi —.nr. retary ; W
Our people here are much slat-L£h* ™*ny

.

f
",f

ndV f M
,
r£° Sry; L

tered, roads are bad and weather £ ^k8"^ '? £m °k™'
conditions hindering. So, we will i^th

p 12Schq,^curi"

1

ed at
,
h,

,

l,nom*

decide to omit our Sunday even-
;
^ Creek. Tenn., Jan Jed. He
had been in poor health since the

»ng
Then,

** A nice line of harness, such as Bridles, Collars, Back Bands

D

1

Check lines, and complete sett of harness.

Feed, Flour, Salt, Etc.

Some pretty patterns of Ginghams and Calicoes

toselect from.

o

D

I think I will be able in a short while, when you come into

my store and ask for an article, I can tell you that I

have it for you at a price that you will be satisfied.

If you have any country lard to sell, I want it, and will

pay, you a fancy price. Bring your eggs and poul-

try to me for I have always led in prices.

t"\Y

BY YOUR HOME DEALER
AND HE WILL STAY WITH YOU.

t L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

Sunday
services for several weeks,
when spring comes, we

hope to have an enthusiastic "ral-
ly day' and all fall in line again
for a better Sunday school, rich-
er and more spiritually helpful
church services and the speedy
completion of our Sunday school
annex.
An efficient committee* -J. T.

Edwards, J. W. Aylor and Robert
W. Allen has In charge the build-
ing v..->the Sunday school annex.
The foundation is laid and ma-
terial contracted for. It is hoped
that all our people will heartily
co-operate, contribute as gener-
ously as is possible and pay their
subscriptions as the committee
requests.

New Year greetings and best
wishes to th«« editor and to all

the readers of the Recorder.
O. C, P.*••«

• 9
• FRANCBSVILLB. •
e e
••—•• - --«•--*•••••»*•••»
MLbh Kntnia Uoodddge fell on the

lew and broke her arm, ono day
Ust week
Mta* Lydh \\i>><, of Hebron, was

the (/ui-hI <>t Mia* M try Kgglestou
U»t Hat unt iv

MutfMMt AUcv> UhmU 'i"i> wild Mcrr*-

tie Blsackar spent »n • night luet

week with Mi»< Ihi ogdiMi

death of his oldest daughter some
fifteen months ago. Mr. Weaver
waa a native of this county, hav-
ing been born and reared near
Union. He la survived by a wife,
formerly Miss Alice Bannister, and
two children. He was 66 years and
eight months old. The family have
the deepest sympathy of this

unity.

were elected : M. P. Barlow, Chair
j

field of special legislation cause
man ; B. A. Floyd, Recording Sec- no crying of the Bolsheviki. They

"'. P. I'tz, Finance Secre-
_
see being built up a vast and in-

T. Utz, S. S. Superin-
, vincible inner Oorernmaut, and

tendent ; J. S. Surface, Elder ; E.
: they rejoice because thev appre-

A. Blankenbeker, Deacon; N. A.
j
ciate that all they have" to do

Zimmerman, Trustee; B. A. Floyd, • later is to seize that inner Gov- /
Miss Rosa Barfow, Or- ornment and

commi

FLORENCE.

•ei
brtworn Km
Witr* f«>uii<l

.lug

.1.. I. int Fil>U\

Clyde Anderson and wife ana
Miss Bessie Craven were Sunday
guests of MIsa Pearl Loud.
Robert Pearson was the guest

of his mother last Sunday.
Sam Hambrick is ill of pneu-

monia at his home on Price pike

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Thompson
entertained Rev. DcMosa fast Sun
day.

Mrs. i esslc Cook sjM'nt last Fri-

day with her parents, Wr and
Mrs John R. whitMin

Robert Conner, of Erlanger. uiut

Miss Lottio Riddell. of Florence,
were married at llro Kunyun'H,
in Latouia, laat Sunday afternoon
Will MarksU'i-ry and Mis Bessie

HlddeU werv th»» sttendan4s
Mr and Mn Kd H.vdmiv «nU-r

taiiMHl Huntlay at diiuo > Mi aJid

Mrs Justin Llllard. «»i South-

faiei Mr simI Mrs Uojrd Ajrknr

nod ehlMi,ii. Mr« Kaiudo ilutter-

buek. sfrs J II "«u' k

Choirister

.

ganist E. K. Tanner was award
ed the office of sexton for the

ensuing year.

Press Gossip.

Possibly the census takers' Job
would he simplified if they would
first tabulate the presidential pos
sibilities and then count what
few of us remain.—Chicago News.

If Bryan should run again it

would remind old-timers of a cer

tain "race horse'' never known to

win a purse but eternally enter-
ed by his owners.—Knoxville Jour
nat and Tribune

Possibly Governor Allen, of Kan
sns, waved away the Presidency
because he doubted whether Wm
Allen White could deliver it. -Hits
burg Dispatch.

rh iii man Cummin's position is

thai Democrats musit ''point with
pride'' to whatever the Presidenl
has done lndi:uiapoli» Star.

Most of the consternation over

a possible candidacy for Me. Bryan
-ems to be lit tlu. Democratic

Doiroit Ni-«»

the i'onimuulst l.n>H>r party
would be iiHiiw MtltJeetees it it

would euuuuuivn Us* ami labor

more Kansas City Star.

One bilght phase of the aittttr-

tion, however, U that Ki

PsaretMl Hobsoo Uu't IsUiok
t» lt,HX»ld

the legal Qovern-
ment will be theirs.

The very fact that the incen-
diaries seek control of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor proves
that to ' clothe the Federation
with special and extraordinary
powera is to gamble with ruin.—

.

Manufacturers' Record.

ill

*»

ORANQE HALL. e
e

eeseseeseeeseseeeee*
James Stephens is seriously

of pneumonia
Mrs. Ezra Blankenbeker has been

very ill for several days.

Several in this vicinity filled
their ice houses the past week.
Neil Clements spent Saturday

night with his sister. Mr. lluey*
Ryle

Mjhs Jessie Utz SpCOl last week
as the guest of Hiss U.na HUllk-
enbeker.
Hev Peyton snd alls made sev-

eral pastoral cull ui tlu» n«fighf>

borhood hfondaj
Mrs liars i \ Menour snd Mr*.

Owen Presevr om it .t in-uday
with ftlts L •*» idei U off

t'ljile Clem •nn in I » IHj
Bone, \tmtid bin ftandpaiesjll la

tins neighborhood I »st w«ei
\v i wife

1 mute * Hitnit<4' I t»t

. . ,1 .UlUlSi A# ft

tkflta

M 1(1,

litUdo
tugk > Mi
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LACK OF HORSES

IS MOST SERIOUS

PRODUCTION OF THOROUGH.
BRED!? MUST BE EN-

COURAGED.

PRESENT SUPPLY IS SHORT

Army Would Need One Animal for

Every Two Men Should We Be
Called Upon to Engage in

Military Operation for

Any Reason.

Some hlea of the magnitude of the

task of the Kcmmint Board of the

United States urfiiy in organizing auo

amintalninjP a horse breeding ami

tuippl.v Mlieinc for the future forces

of national defense may De had by a

study of the reports of the reuioun;

ulliicrs of the A. K. 1'.. for llie period

of 101T-1918. It wa> found in France

that the old theory that the prop-

osition oi* horse strength to man
Strength in armies should he two to

Ave was erroneous. One liorse for

every two men was ncedei

astoiiUIiinent the officers

uiotmt service, many of

never isci^i^tlie inside of

text

To their

of t lit' re-

whom had

a military

beforeho4£Whiril a few wei

they received their commissions, dis-

covered that six hundred horses wcrs
required to equip a single infantry

regiment of war strength! that is a

regiment of ;ukk) to ::.stio men.

It was next to impossible to obtain

horses in sutfioient numbers to

properly equip even the artillery,

transport and nnibulunce services of

.-the A. K. 1'., lu'cause for a period of

two years before the participation of

the United biates in the eonllic-t 'the

entente allies bad been draining the

country of horses of all sorts and
kinds, The A. E. F. had no cavalry.

Modern Armies Are Large.

Nowadays armies- are reckoned by
hundreds of thousands, if not by
millions. The strength of a single

division of the A. E. F., was greater

In men and horses than the biggest

army commanded by Stonewall Jack-
son in his entire career. The com-
bined armies of Lee and Mende that

took part in tlte struggle of (Jettys-

burg could have done no more in tas
titanic conflict that terminated last

November than hold two-score of

miles of the western front. If the

United States were called to arms,
whether to defend some interest

peculiarly our own or to fulfill i

League of Nations obligating, the
mobilization of from 500,000 to 1,000,-

OOt) soldiers might be necessary. If

[the old theory that the correct pro-

portion of horse strength to man
strength in armies was still accepted
<by military opinion, 200,000 horses
iwould be required for the outfitting of

half a million soldiers, 400,000 for the
outfitting of a force of 1,000,000 and,
if an army of half a million or u

million soldiers had to be kept in the
field Jjj a state of military efficiency

u reserve of 400,000 to 800,000 would
be necessary. If the future military

forces of the United States are to be
outfitted with horses on a one to two
basis with adequate reserves, and
such a scheme of outfitting would be
necessary If the armies of the United
States were to attempt Intervention
In Mexico to protect American or

European Interests In the maintenance
of the Monroe Doctrine, it will bo
necessary to provide an immediate
mobilization force of from 250*000 to

500,000 with reserves equally strong.

Today tlte United States could no.

-^properly outfit with horses an arm:
iof 100,000 soldiers. There are horse
,io the country, many of them. Bu:
they are mostly draught horses— Xoi
mans, Percherons, Clydesdales, IJel-

ginns, Shires, etc.—whose military use-

fulness Is limited to the dragging of

heavy artillery. Horses of these
!types are not in the least serviceable'

to a mobile army, or an army of

maneuver, ns the new phrase de-
scribes an army that must perform
'marches of fifteen lo twenty miles a

dny or retreat quickly if strategy sug
gests retreat. They are too sluggish,
too lacking in spirit. The horses that
are wanted are the light types and of
these (here are so few the aggregsl
;may properly be said to be a
negligible quantity In any practical
scheme of nationul defense. The gaso
line motor long s'.neo made the pro
ductlon of this type of horse un-
profitable. Farmers and .stockmen
have ceased to raise light bursa in

ewwMernblc r/r/rtibers. The creation of
a new supply musi be Stimulated bj
the United States government, but
nothing the govern niehi could do
would suffice If there was any inter-
ference with the production oi
Ithoroughbrod stallions. Stallions ,,*

the thoroughbred types are Indtspen*
Ible because (he offspring of »UC0
stnlllons, whether from uiarea oj
thoroughbred blood or from nunc
no particular brood ing, proved I

In a half century of experimental
conducted In Europe by ihc

military powers before the ou
of the war of nations und the
and three-quarter bred outstayed
outgamed the repreeentstlvos of

studied the problem or military bevse

supply most deeply have declared 111

recommendations to the general sttfft

at Washington and to congress that

the government must obtain and
place at the disposal of farmers In

sect ions of the country in which horses

may he raised most economically be-

tween KMMl and S000 thoroughbred

stallions. A beginning has been made
In this tremendous work, but no mor«
than a beginning. The remount
service has placed In Virginia, New
York, Kentucky, Oklahoma, Texas ana
in the far west some seventy-five or

eighty thoroughbred stallions, and
these stallions have, almost without
exception, been the cheerful gifts of

thoroughbred producers and persons

interested in racing.

It is because of the government's
Insurmountable tuvl of thoroughbreu
blood that the most distinguished

officers of the regular military servic
have been so outspoken in their

opposition to half baked legislation

that might interfere with thorough-

bred production. MajiH'-Ooneral

Leonard Wood was the first ollicer of

high rank to declare himself publicly

on this subject. In 1011 when
thoroughbred stallions and mares by

the hundreds were being shipped OUt

of the country because the shutting

down of racing in New York state Ui

consequences of the Hughes anti-rac-

ing legislation of T.V.IS and 1010
dosed tlu> metropolitan market to

thoroughbred producers. General Wood
announced in the daily press that the

loss of thoroughbred blood had as-

sumed the proportions of a national

calamity, and that if something were
not done by the government to cfteck

the exportation of such stock and to

revive production it would be ini-

posible to properly outfit with horses

an army of the size the United States

would have to put in the Held if w*
came iu conflict with a first-class

power. The prophesy of General
Wood was to be abundantly fulfilled

In 1017 and 1918 as had already been
pointed out.

Oppose Anti-Racing Laws. •

When the hearings on the anti-rac-

ing bills in Maryland's legislature

were held a year ago last winter
were on Gerund Andrew Hero, .com-
mander of the Artillery Brigade of

the Division of draught troops that

was training at Camp .Meade, and
Colonel Raymond Brlggs, of the Stttn
field artillery, who afterwards be-

came brigadier-general because of his

distinguished service in the field,

appeared before the judicial proceed-
ings committee of tin; senate and pro-

tested against legislative inter-

ference with thoroughbred production.

Major-General Kuhn and Brigadier-

General Nicholson, respectively, com-
mander and second In command of

the Camp Meade Division, were un-

able on account of .business to appear
before the house judiciary eonimitte;;

at the last hearing, but they

authorized representative speakers
against the pendlug legislation in their

names.—Advt,

colder breeds under th

diflons of actual »mi
KM 4 and 1018.

Light Meres Not Raisstl

Hiaea U " m iou«*t

fniiiiers und afocktiji'ti i

••as bofsee for the wsrkei
•f lbs military mivU« »i>.

ot

ic-a

ion

great

bleak
' hair

am!
I In-

li.ud ion

between

Forcasting the Future.

People are not agreed about
many other things, but most of

them are in accord about the
truth of that scriptural statement,
"We cannot tell what a day 'nor

an hour may bring forth.*' Noth-
ing else so solemnizes our minda
as the uncertainties of the future.
Nobody knows how long he Is
going to live; nor how his busi-
ness ventures are coming out; nor
at what hour the present civiliza-
tion will collapse; nor when the
end of the world will come ; nor
what will be the issue of any
project whatsoever.
Cocksure as. reformers sometime*

get to be about the working Of
their theories, they do not reaf-
fy know. The abolitionists could
not forsee the consequences 67
emancipation. The suffragists can
nottyfl&rtfc - .ewilts of giving
the ballots to women ; nor the
antiHsaloon people the final ef-
fects of prohibition.

In answer to an Inquiry by the
editors of the Literary Digest as
to what the effect of "unscramb-
ling the meat trust'' would have
upon the prices of foodstuffs J.
Ogden Armour answered "it is im-
possible to forsee.»'

And yet there Is a domain in
which the ability to forecast the
future has become an integral
necessity in the life of man. In
order to prevent the recurrence
of those terrible famines which,
in the past, have decimated peo-
ples and arrested the progress of
civilization, the Governments of
the world must acquire a deeper
knowledge of those economic laws
which are more inviolable than
those of the Modes and the Per-
sians. Because they are inviofa-
bk- »it woulr1 -jeem nr » if

A "

must be discoverable. If man can
tabulate those laws which govern
the movements of the planets; if

he can make a science of the
forces that control the weatheir
he must be able to know more
than he does about reasons for
such phenomena as the present
high cost of living. We contemp-
late that prodigy with 'the dull
stupidity of Fiji Islanders watch-
ing an eclipse And yet, in all

human probability, it is a pro-
digy comprehensible by man, and
another generdtion, possibly tho
very next, will have achieved -the
solution of the problem of the
high cost of living 11 will oe
abbs to predetermine the amounts
of different foodstuffs needed to
supply the recurring want 1* of the
people; to advise the farmers
bow much to plan I and inanagr
an equitable distribution of the
products of human labof
M* \ t nit mr was right aUiul this

'It 1-, iuip,»H«|h(,-

lo t n|i it I' f feel lb.

Utg of the trust vi ill hi
tut tlu'ie i* a whavr and a bet>-
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Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Hattie B. Tilley Bums, Ac. PlfTs.

against
| No. 2983 Equity

Susie Tilley, Ac, Defendant:'.

By virtue of a judgment and order
of sale rendered by the Boone Cir-
cuit Court at its Dec. term, 1919.
in the above styled cause, I shall
Eroceed to offer for sale at the court
ouse door, in Burlington, Boone

county, Kentucky to the highest
bidder, at public sale, on Monday,
the 2nd day of February 1920, at one
o'clock p. m. or thereabouts beiug
County Court day, upon a credit of
six and twelve months, the following
property, to- wit:
Lying and being in the town of

Petersburg, Boone County. Ky., and
being the weBt half of Lot No. 93 as
laid down on the plan and plat of
said town.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser of said real eBtate, with approv-
ed security or securities,must execute
bond, bearing o per cent interest from
the day of sale until paid, and hav-
ing the force and effect of a Judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
with these terms.

CHAS. MAURER.
Master Commissioner

Commissioner's Sale.

oone Circu it Court..

W. M. Walton, &c, Plaintiffs
against { Equity

Elittor Walton, Defendants
By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the Dec. term, thereof 1919, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to offer
for sale at the eourt-house door in Bur-
lington, Boone County. Ky., to the
highest bidder at public auction, on
MoiuIh.v the 2d day ol February, 1920,
at 1 o'clock p. m , or thereabout, being
county couriday,upon a credit of six
and twelve months, the following
described property, to-wit:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, and bounded as follows,
beginning at a stone on the road that
leads from the Anderson Ferry road
to Florence, corner of the lands of
R. F. Cdutfcerbuck heirs; thence s 21$
w 26.20 chains to a store in a line of
Win. Cloud; thence with his line n
41 w 12.34 chains to a stone in the
Anderson Ferry road; thence with
the road n 18j e 13.52 chains, n 191.

e 13.17 chains to a stone; thence with
the road that leads from Anderson
Ferry road to Florence s 41 J e 18.44
chains to the beginning containing
20 acres, 2 roods more or less and be-
ing the same property conveyed by
deed recorded in Deed Book No. 40
page 497.

The interest of the infant defend-
ant will not be paid by the purchases
but shall remain a lien on the said
land bearing interest until the said
infant become of age or until the
guardian of said infant executes
bond as required by section 497 of
the civil code.
For the purchase price the pur-

chaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of
sale until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment, with alien
retained therein until all the pur-
chase money is paid. Bidders will
l>e prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MAURER,
Master Commissioner

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court.
Margaret Eshman's Quardian, Plff
On Petition to | No. 8005 Equity.

Sell Land.
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the December Term,
thereof, 1919, iu the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at the
Court-house door in Burlington, Boone
Co. Ky., to the highest bidder, at pub-
lic sale on Monday the 2d day of Feb.
1920, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,
being county court day, upon a credit
of six and twelve months, the follow-
ing described property, to wit:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, and being Lot No. 3 iu
the division of the land in case of
Frank Walton, Ac, vs. Margaret
Esbman, etc. Beginning at a stake
in the Petersburg and Bellevue Road
a corner with Lot No. 2; thence with
a line of said Lot s o;i\ wBS chains to
the upper corner of Lot No. 2 on the
Ohio river; thence up the river n 36 jw 3 60-100 chains to the lower corner
of Lot No. 4, including all lands west
of said line; thence with a line of
Lot No. 4 n 63J e 58.44 chains to the
beginging, containing sixteen and
one-half acres (16j.)
The interest of the infant plaintiff

Margaret Eshman shall not be raid
hut shall remain a lien on the land
nntil the said infant becomes of age,
or until the guardian of said infant
execute bond as required by section
498 of the Civil Code.
For the puichsse price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must execute bond, bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a Jud«-

*D»Vl«h a Hen retained therein un-
til all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with the.-e terra*.

CHARLES MAURER. M. C. B. «.'

Bichmond—Robt. Rowlett bouglu
100 acres on the Lancaster piko
from Virgil Gaines at $300, (Jalnes
recently having bought it at $175

per acre.

Frankfort.—Efforts are under
way to havo motor busea which
transport rural school children

exempted from license fee* and
taxation.

Maysvillo—Mark Twain was a

schoolmate . and David Cruig, Liu
coin's first law partner, a broth-
er of Mrs Kllen Porter, S4 yosrs
old, who died bore

Princeton. — Aftor conducting »

dry goods house here for fifty-*

one years, Jacob (loldiiauier solo

the business to Alfred Bhreatwald

Who beat ei Prompted by a rSl«l

upon <!•• Aoeh e( William Kobu,
in which sheep valued at s<oo we*«*
killed farmers are planning an
Intensive campaign against dygs

Commisciosar's Sale,

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Elizabeth Clore, Ac, plaintiffs,

against | No. 2993, Equity.
Agnes F. Spacy, Ac., defendants.
By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the December term
1919, in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door In the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., to the high-
est bidder at public sale, on Monday,
the 2nd day of February, 1990, at 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being
County, Court day, upon a credit of 8
and 12 months the following proper-
ty, to-wlt*
Lying and being In Boone County,

Kentucky, near Belleview. Lot No.
1, called the Hill Tract, and seta-
part toElixabeth Grant,beginnlng at
a stone, a little west of Middle creek
in a line of the heirs of William
Willis, deceased, and corner to
M nomas Dinsmore, thence with
Dinsmore's line and also a line of D.
G. Rice n29Jw 115J poles to a stone,
corner to said Rice in a line of the
heirs of Ezekiel Rice, deceased;
thence with a line of said heirs n60}
e 21 poles to a stone, a corner of lot
No. 2; thenoe with a line thereof
s22Je 114 poles to a stone in a line of
the Willis heirs aforesaid; thence'
with It tOOjw 21 poles to the begin-
ning, con tining fifteen (16) acres.

Parcel "B" lying and being in
Boone county, Ky., adjoining the
town of Belleview, is bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at
an iron pin in the Burlington and
Belleview road, corner of parcel
"A:" thence with a dividing same,
n2yje 21.24 feet, to a pin in a line of
William Huey, corner of parcel A;
thence with a line of said Huey
n59jw 180$ feet to a stake, corner of
lot No. 2 in a line of William Huey;
thence with a line of No. 2s29Jn 21.24
feet to a point in the center of the
pike; thence with theconterof sane
n60e 189 feet to the beginning, con-
taining nine and ninety-four one
hundredth acreB (994), called parcel
L 'B" in the division of the seventeen
acre tract as set out in the Commis-
sioners' report and also the survey-
or's report in this case.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser, with approved security or se-
curities, must execute bonds bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment, with alien re-
tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with these
terms.

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale.
-

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
T. W. Cook, Executor, of Ben Cook,
deceased, plaintiff,

against | No. 2984. Equity.
Lelia Cook, Ac , defendants.

By virtue of a Judgment and or-
der of Sale of the Boone Circuit
Court, rendered at the special
term thereof, 1920, in the above cause,
1 shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door in Burlington,
Boone County, Ky., to the highest
bidder, at public sale on Monday,
the 2nd day of February, 1920, at 1

p. m.. or thereabout, being County
Court Day, upon a credit of 6 moths,
the following property:

Bounded and described as follows:
Lying and being in Boone County,
and bounded thus: Beginning at a
point in the center of the Belleview
and Waterloo road, corner with J.
W. Portwood; thence with the road
s43}w 8 chains, s41Jw 2.69 chains to a
point in the center of said rood, cor-
ner with homestead tract No. 1 ; then
with the line of same s60fw 15 chains
to a stake; thence n 66 w 7.66 chains
to a post, corner with the homestead
in a line of S. B. Scott; thence with
Scott's line 1.43 chains to an Ash
tree; thence n 40$ w 4.26 chains to a
post corner with Scott and Ephriam
Avlor; thence with Aylor's line n
Iff e 10.42 chains to a post a corner
with Aylor and J. W. Portwood;
thence with Portwood's line s 67 e
7.00 chains to a post; thence s 60 e
10.21 chains to a post; thence n 28$ e
2 41 chains ; thence b 60} e 12 chains
to the beginning containing 25.97
acres to be known as Tract No. 2.

Tract No. 1 (Homestead) is bound-
ed as follows: Lying and being£in
Boone County, Kentucky, on the
Waterloo and Rabbit Hash road and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
point in the center of the Babbit
Hash road a corner of Laura Clore;
thence with Clore's line n 72J w 11.48
chains to a post a corner with S. B.
Scott; thence with Scott's line n 10t
w 8.47 chains to a post a corner with
Scott and Lot No. 2; thence with the
line thereof n 56 a 7.66 chains to a
stake; thence s 60} e 15 chains to a
point in the center of the aforesaid
pike; thence with same 41 8-4 w 1.00
h 77$ w 3.81 chains, s 56$ w 3.88 elms.
to the beginning containing 11.37

acres.

I will first sell tract No. 2 contain-
ing 26.97 acres,land if said tract fails

to produoe enough money to satisfy
said Citizens Deposit Bank's debt,
interest and cost, I will offer and
seN enough 0/ tract No. 1, which is

the homestead tract, to satisfy the
balance of said bank debt, interest
and costs; I will then sell the fee in
tract No. 1 or Homestead or any
part thereof that may theu remain
unsold after the satifac.t ion of said
bank debt, interest and costs, sub-
ject, to the right of occupancy by-

said widow.
The above two#

tracts of land be-
ing the same conveyed to said dece-
dent. Ben Cook, by J. W. Portwood
and wife by deed recorded in Deed
Book No. 67, page 210, Boone County
Records.

Amount of Citizens Deposit Bank
debt, interest and costs, JHI0.72.

Foil llie purc,ha»e price the purchaser,
ultli sppioved security or securities,

lined! xei ule hoiulM,beailUK Ifgal Inter

pm( lioiu the day of pnIc until pnld,and
ha< e tho force nud rflsol of a JudglOSSt,
wiili a Hen retained ll>fr<-lri until all

the puiohiuw ipouey In paid. Milder*

will l»« prepitied to comply pioinplly

with ilniw l«riin«.

C1IAHI.RH MATHER.
Master Commissioner

Bui ribs

a Sure
Jatfener**

Ihxedo Hog Ration
UNTIL you feed Tuxedo Hog R*v

tion you cannot know howcheap- -

ly pork can be developed. Tuxedo is

a quick fattener—a never-failing pro-
ducer of live, sturdy, good looking
hogs. The formula is compounded
along lines suggested by a prominent
State Experiment Station Official.

Note of what Tuxedo Hog Ration is made,
and you will understand Why it is so very
nutritious: Digester Tankage, Corn Meal,
Ground Barley, Ground Oats, Wheat Mid-
dlings, Old Process Oil Meal, Gluten Feed,
Alfalfa Meal.

This balanced mixture is sweetened with
Cane Molasses.

.—-
1

1 I,. ^ 1 — — — 1 1 i—

A TVT A T VCTQ . PROTEIN 14.5%: FIBRE 7%
/^.rN/"\.l-/ I OlO. CARBOHYDRATES 55%: FAT 3.5%

Made by the Manufacturers of Tuxedo Chop, Ce-re-a-lia

Sweets, Tuxedo Scratch, Ce-re-a-lia Egg Mash

See Your Nearest Dealer

FOR SALE BY
A. DOLWICK, Constance. JACK BERKSHIRE, Petersburg.
M. L. CRUTCHER, Hebron. A. F. MILNER, Constance.
GULLEY A PETIT, Burlington. J. H. MANNIN, Hebron.
STANSIFER & POWERS, Walton.

ZXrXXMZXrXX*

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

jaiAAAAAAJi^AAAfai^A 3> 3», x:

THE-
KITCHEN
CABINET

I think he conquers all who wins content.
Take what you may
Of proffered Bood: accept life as It stands
And make the most of IU awift-HeeUn*

daya.

- MORE SALADS.

Sweet salftds make a roost dnlnty
di'snert, which is easy to prepare and

much more wholesome In

hot weather than pud-
dings and heavy des-

serts.

Banana With Rarp-

berriea.—Peel small ba-

nanas nnd cut In hnlves

lengthwise, spread with

raspberry Jam or the

fresh fruit crushed nnd
sweetened, lay on a let-

tuce leaf and serve with a sour cream
dressing or with a simple French dress-

ing.

Cottage Cheese Salad.—Shape small
flat cakes of nicely seasoned eottage
cheese, make a depression In the cen-

ter with n spoon and fill with any fa-

vorite Jelly or jam. Serve ou a plute
or fresh lettuce.

Dutch Salad.—Arrange well washed
and drained let luce In a bowl. Pour
over three or four tablespoonfuls of
hot bacon fat, season wllli salt and
pepper, then add a tablespoonful or
two of hot Vinegar. Serve sprinkled
with bits of fried bacon or minced ham.
Onion may be added to this snlnd, or
not. as the taste dictates.

The average boiled dressing Is

spoiled by the addition of too. much
mustard. It Is safe to cut down near-
ly all proportions of mustard In most
recipes one-half and In many throe-
fourths. One-fourth of a tenspoonful
of mustard is sufficient to season an
ordinary recipe for salad dressing.
Mustard la highly Irritating, ns one
knows when it Is used as a plaster for
fh» skin, so It Is reasonable to sup-
pose that the delicate membrane of
the digestive tract Is also Irritated by
Its use. For most tastes an eighth
of a tcaspoontoil Is sufficient to give
the desired flavor, and In some dress-

ings a pinch is all that Is required.

8imple Russian Salad.—Arrnoga a

howl of crisp lettuce and heap chopped,
seasoned tomatoes on the lettuce. Serve
with any desired salad dressing.

Cottage Cheese Salad.—Take a pint
of cottage cheese, add two tablespoon-
fuls each nf shredded ehtves und
minced parsley, or green peppers, sea-

son with salt, add one -half capful of
salad dressing and four mpftlla of
shredded IPttUCS, Reap the chciie 00
the oasts "i lettuce und serve at unci'.

—Both Piiomeb—
DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House, •

BURUINQTON, « KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

FOR SALE
A $200 Piano Player, Mahogany

finish, in excellent condition, can be
used on any style piano, and about
80 music rolls. Would make a One
Christmas present. Price, S60.

MRS. W. M. COREY.
Phone 2X Erlanger, Ky.

Attention lota Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing- on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

WHY BUY A SCRUB
SIRE

JERSEY HILL FIRM
The Home of Pure Bred

JERSEY CATTLE
—and—

Chesterwhite Hogs
offers for sale a few choice boar

pigs. Prices Reasonable.

S. B. RYLE,
R. 1 Grant, Ky.,

Farmers Phone.

+4.4.+++++++++++++++++++++++
TAKK YOUIt COUNTY I'Al'BH.+ f-+"* H-++++ 1 »••

Out in the State.

Carlisle.—Farmers are boing com
polled to import corn and hay in

large quantities because floods fol

lowing drought eliminated both
crops.

Louisville.—Women's clubs of the
Stato will work for a bill lncrens
ing the minimum marriage age
for girls Trom 12 to 16 years.

Lexington—The peaco treaty is

!>eing studied at the University ot

Kentucky, preparatory to the na-
tion-wide students vote Tuesday
on ratification.

Lancaster.—Farmers find thenn
selves in a gamble with tho sea-
sons, rains havirig prevented fall

plowing and an early spring be-
ing tho remaining hope.

Ashland —Wielding a frozen Itn

key aa a nine pound Olub, Ucorge
Rood knocked un nriued highway-
limn from his produce wagon and
led htm In the road dssvd

it

r»

ittttM' Akis
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SERVICE IS REMEDY

FOR INDUSTRIAL CHAOS
—».

Apply Democracy |to Industry

Is Advice of American

Economic Sooiety.
*

An attitude of service is the
only remedy for the present in-

dustrial chaos. This was the dom-
inant tone of the convention of
the American Economic Society at
Chicago last week, as reported
by Walter J Matherly Head of tho
Department of Economics at the
Georgetown College.
Pour great industrial problems

confront creative thinkers in 1920,

Prof. Matherly said, Internation-
al democracy must be established,
the high cost of living reduced,
and the railroad problem solved.
These questions wore discuosed fui

ly by the economists and busi-
ness men at Chicago.
Foreign moneys are at the low-

eat rate since the beginning of
foreign exchange. The English
pound sterling, which in normal
times sells for S4.87, is now worth
only $3.74. The French franc has
dropped from 19 cents to 10 cents.

The German relachraark, formerly
worth 24 cents, is hardly worth 2

cents 'now in United States money.
This conditio* of foreign ex-
change means that the United
States will be forced to accept
payment for all exports in foreign
goods. It means also that Amer
ica will have to make all foreign
accounts of long duration.
There are three forces to be

taken into consideration,- the Ken
tucky economist said in discuss-
ing industrial problems. These are
dissatisfaction on the part of
workers with tho nature of indus*
try, dissatisfaction with the man-
agement of industry, and dissatis-
faction with the worker's share in

industry. Democratic princples
must be applied to industry as
well as government, Prof. Mather-
ly believes, and the absentee
owner must be eliminated as far

aa possible.
There are three remedies, he

said, for the high cost of livng.

An increase in production is the
principal remedy. During 1919

production in the U. S. actually
decreased while in other coun-
tries it increased. A second rem-
edy is to deflate currency. There
is too great an in.'utiotn of cur-
rency at present, and this brings
about speculation. Thrift is the
third remedy for the high cost of

living.
The railroad problem is perplex-

ing, the Kentuckian declared. The
Plum plan is discredited though
it contains many good points. Mr.
Glenn E. Plum was present at tho
convention' and made a very sane
and affective plea for his own so-
lution of the .railroad problem.

They Art Beginning to See It

There is evidence that peopfe
off the farm* are beginning to
estimate the people on the farm*
at a bit nearer their true value,

and that business, professional
and laboring men are beginning to
see that the farmer, too, is a
factor to be considered in any
adjustment of industrial relations.

The epidemic of strikes, selfish,

and foolish as it has been, has
not been without some by-pro-
ducts of good. It has, for one
thing, led the farmer to protest

so that other men must hear his

protest. "Capitalists*' and "labor-

ers'' alike have been brought to

tho point of asking what would
happen if the farmer should

strike; and fair-minded city peo-
ple have been brought to the

Soint of seeing that the fa/mer
i a laborer—the country's most

poorly paid laborer fer the work
he does—as well as a businessman
—the business man on whom the

burden of price readjustment is

being deliberately laid.

These things city ipeople ere
beginning to understand. It is

our duty as farmers to see that
they are made fully to understand
them. We must keep on explain-
ing and protesting until only the
wilfnlly ignorant can imagine
that all a farmer gets for his
crops is pure gain, and until only
the wilfully thoughtless are will-

ing to see production lessened
by inadequate pay to the pro-
ducer. — Southern Agriculturist.

FEDERAL ROAD

MAYBE BUILT.

HE4RT TO HEART TALK

Marshall-riuey.

The marriage of Miss Louise
Marshall of Detroit, Michigan, and
Mr. George Wm. Huey, of Louis-
ville, was solemnized January 3,

at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Marshall,
in Detroit, Mich., the Rev. O. M.
Huey, the father of the groom,
officiating. The brdesmaida were
Miss Margaret Harfan of LouisvUIe
and Miss Helen Bicknel of Findlay,
Ohio. The groomsmen were Mr
Edward Huey and Mr. Nelson
Dickey. The bride wore .a white
satin dress with a court train.

Her veil was caught with orange
blossoms, and she carried a bou-
quet of bride rose* and lillies of

the valley. Miss .Haraln wore a
dress of shell pin It <vtfin and ear-

Ward roses and pink

Rev. O. C. Peyton, D. D.

I have asked it of him and God
is giving it to me, in ever-increas
ing measure, THE SHEPHERD
HEART. The loftiest position a

mortal can hold is mine—that of

being the spiritual leader of a band
of God's believing people. 1 trem-
ble as I think of the vast re-«

jponsibility of my position, and,

yet, it thrills me as I try to
measure, to some extent, the op-
portunities and the privileges that
are mine. So long as I have the
strength of mind, heart and body
to bring to the attention of my
beloved people the rich, deep
things of our God, I would not
exchange places with an arch-
angel around the thrown on high
I love God's truth. I love God's
people and I love to strive, un-
der God, to seek to be the
channel of spiritual blessings un-
to the people I serve. My deep,
abiding interest in the highest
welfare of my people leads me to
give myself to much of fervent
intercessory prayer for them, and,
one thing has deeply impressed
me. As I recall one by one the
names and faces of my people,

there is not one who doea not
need the Lord's favor and bless-

ing. In eveery single home, there
are conditions, of one «ort or
another, that call loudly for" pray-
er before God—the saved children,
unconverted lives, worldliness, for

getfutness of God, affliction, be-
reavement, anxiety, doubt—afnat
the endless and distressing story
of human need everywhere. To
stand before the king of kings as

an inticessor is a privilege and
a responsibility. As I can not see
dnd be with my people as much
as I desire, I find a sweet Joy
and restjfulqiess in pleading for

them (by name before God's throne.

Perhaps, many of them do not)

realise their own need. Alas! that

ia one of the most painful phas-
es of the whole situation. The
things of the world engross the
the affections and attentions and
the Just estimate of values is lost.

So, there is in every home in all

the land need for prayer to God
for light, knowledge and bless-

with
the shepherd heart, finds occas-
ion for talking to God about his

people and their need of his fa-

vor and blessing.
Union, Ky.

There is yet hope for the Fed-
eral Aid Highway coming through
Gallatin county from Louisville
to Cincinnati. Two weeks ago the
road was deemed impossible on ac
count of Carroll and Boon? coun-
ties falling down on the proposi-
tion, but recent assurances from
Col. W. B. Belknap, of Louisville,
as given in a letter to Ben My-
lor, chairman of the road com-
mission in this county, indicate
that there is yet a chance for the I

road being built.

Mr. Belknap has all along l>een
]

one of the staunchest advocates
of the road and has given both I

his time and money in the inter-
|

est of the . proposed highway.
,

There *is no doubt that he Wants
the road to be built, for he has
given the most convincing proof
of his interest all through.
He realizes the advantage the

road will be to Louisville, aside
from the great advantage and con
venience it will be to the people
of the counties through which fV

will pass, and is not ttt all dis-
posed to give up the proposition.
If the same peraervance in the face
of apparent . difficulties in mani-
fested by all people living along
the route, the road will yet be
built.

Mr. Belknap, in his letter tfc>

Mr. Mylor, stated that the roan
must go through, and that he
would give liberally to the three
counties, Gallatin, Boone and Car-
roll, if it became necessary to

do so in-order to bring their pri-
vate subscription to the amount
desired.
The statement that emanted

from one of the counties, Boone
or Carroll, it Is not clear just

which, that Gallatin had fallen
down on the proposition was pal-
pably false, and was ^evidently cir

eulated with the malicious inten-
tion of shifting the blame for tho
road falling through from the 5e-
linquent counties to Gallatin. At
the time that the* project was re-
garded as hopeless and word was
passed that irt was a failure on
account of the delinquency of
Carroll and Boone counties, Gal-
latin county was within less than
$20,000 of the goaf, and the::1

was sufficient assurance to war-
rant that this amount could be

easily raised from sources that it

was known would produce the
money.

If Carroll and Boone counties
will prove as responsive to this

proposition as Gallatin the) road
can and will be with the aid of
Col. Belknap and other interests
of Louisville and Cincinnati, built,

and every effort should be made
to that end. The Federal Aid High
way through Gallatin, Carroll and
Boone counties is the path of pro-

Sess, and every citizen of the
tee counties "mentioned should

be progressive enough «x> realize

that fact and act accordingly.—
Warsaw Independent.

Send The Poor Individuals

To Tho Pork Barrel

Hogs may have the same bfood
lines and may be* of the same
litter, yet they will not be uni-

form either in size or quality, no
matter what .the breed. There is

usually one unusually good one,

with one following closely to him
and then several two or three
degrees below them in quality

and then there may be one in-

ferior in quality, the runt, and
sometimes there is more than one
runt.
As a. rule the pork barrel is

|

GONE TO HIS REWARD.

Former Resident of Boone Co.

Died at Hie Home at Ml
Washington, Ohio.

William Lancaster died at his
home in Mt. Washington, 0., last

Christmas day,, after an illness of
about four months, resulting from
his breaking one of his legs while
visiting his son at William&town.
Ky., his misfortune developing
pneumonia.
He was born at Richwood, Boone

the final destination o the runt , county Ky Scpt mh 1836 He
as the runt usually produces^runts ! WM marrfed t(j Mary A Tanner,

November 6th, 1858, and they
si»erit together 61 years of mar-
ried life. Six children were born
in the home, three of whom, Wm.

1 Loe and Edith, with the mother
k

pri
l*;

9 ^ EZIud eleven grandchildren survive
brought the too . Hp was a

6
mcmber of Venus

!_**L *_3"LL™:ii! Lodge of Odd-Fellows, of Florence
for nearly forty years, and at tho
age of 81 he was converted ana
joined the M. E cfiurch and show-
ed by his life he had made his
peace with God and feft a splen-
did Christian testimony of his ac-
ceptance with the Heavenfy Fath-
er.

He was a kind and loving hus-
band, indulgent father and a good
neighbor.

if he were to talk to you in
scripture verses, he would say:

'•In such an hour as ye think
not, the Son of Man cometh.''
'•Make your calling and election

sure.''

"Not everyone that sayeth Lord !

Lord ! shall enter into the King-
dom of Heaven, but he that doeth
the will of my father who art in
Heaven.''

'•Ask and ye shall receive'
"As far as the eist is from

the west, so far hath He remov-
ed our transgressions from Un.»

;

"Tho your sin* be as scarlet,
they shall be white as snow. Tho'
they be as crimson, they shallt

be as wool.''
"Be thou faithful ur:.io death,

and I will give theo a crown of
life.''

A. FRIEND.
Members of the family wish to

thank the Florence I. O. O. F. lodge
members who took part in the
beautiful and impressive cere-
mony at the cemetery on the day
of his burial.

and the breeder is not inthebusi
ness to produce runts. There are,

however, exceptions to this rufe

and some runts have had in them
the making of good pigs and have
taken the coveted prizes in the
show ring and
in the sale ring
the small pig has to fight its, way
to the teat, and afterwards at

the trough and has been kept
beneath the others on account of

its size, but which has responded
wonderfully for good feeding and
has mads good and come to the
front surprising its owners. Give
the runts a chance by separating
them from the larger pigs in the
litter and starting them off with
good feed and the chance to eat

it without being crowded out by-

pigs larger than it, then if it

does not respond to the extra
care and still remains a runt, it

and the other poor individuals
should be the culls and it pays
to cull close.

Value to Kentucky Farmers.

The value to Kentucky farmers
of thirteen of their principal crops
in 1919 was *4O0,751,000, which is

$5^,165,000 more than in 1918, or
approximately 16 per cenl greater
than the t3i6,'j<B,090 produced in
1918, altho the total quantity of
production of all these crops in
1919 was about four per cent less
than in 1918, according to the
annual revised estimates of Ken-
tucky issued by the I.' S. Bureau
of Crop Estimate*. This valua-
tion includes com, wheat, oats,
rye, barb y, potatoes, sweet po-
tatoes, totac<-D, hay, sorghum,
sirup, clover seed, peaches anti

apples.

The leading crops in v.uu? were,
tobacco, »in,383,eO), corn, -17-
87.j,00U, hay, 330,619,039, wheat jSS,-

381,000, and potatoes 410,58 1,00<>. If

apples and peaches be excluded
tne field crops show approximate
ly 3 per cent decrease in man city

of production under 1118, but the
total vaiuL' of 1919 crops shows an
increase of about 16 per cent over
1018, altho corn, wheat, rye and
bailey were less than In 1918.

This increase in value is almost
entirely due to increased price* of
tobacco, the total value of the
191R tobacco crop b?ing estimated
at rl7 1,381,000 compared to $123,-

715,0)0 in 1916 This is bassdonan
estimated average price of 38.2

centa a pound for all types of
tobacco grown in Kentucky. This
estimate of the value of the
State's tobacco crop may prove
too lot or too high, depending
on the pi ices at which the re-
mainder of the crop is sold.

LOSS PLACED AT $38,400

When i6 Barrels of Whisky Are

Stolen at Covington.

To Make Sure ot Binder Twine

For much of its supply of bin-
der twine or henequen, the United
States has long depended upon
Yucatan. During the past several
years, the uncertainty of this
supply has caused serious anxiety
lest there should not be enough
binder twine to harvest the in-

creasing crops of grain in this
country. The U. S. Department of
Agriculture has been making dili-

gent efforts to find new sources
of supply or new regions Vhere
binder twine fibers may be pro-
duced and the chief of ihe Bureau
of Plant Industry reports very en-
couraging results. The conditions
in limited areas, extreme southern
Florida and on the' larger keys,
are regarded as suitable for the
production of sisal and hene-
quen fibers, provided the cost of

land and of labor is not too high
to permit successful competition.
For several years, henequen has
Veen successfully cultivated in

Cuba and the plantations are be-
ing increased, but thus fat-, they
produce scarcely enough fiber to
supply the cordage mills on the
island. Conditions for tho pro-
duction of binder twine fibers in

limited aueas in Haiti and over a

much larger area in Santo Domin-
go, are regarded as favorable. Ex-
perimental planting in Porto Rico
nave resulted in the establishment
of a commercial plantation near
Yauco and triaf ' plantings near
Quebradaiias and on Mona Island
have given promising growth. In
the Philippines, the introduction
of modern fiber-cleaning machines
has resulted in increased plantings
M sisal and private capital has
bought and installed machines to

develop the industry on a Iarg».v

scale.

TONS OF PAPER WASTED.

rled Mrs.
sweet peas. Miss Bicknef's dress*, ..ig. Every hour the pastor

was orchard satin. She carried a
bouquet of Mrs. Ward roses and
orchid sweet peas. After the cere-
mony a reception was given at

the home of the bride's parents,
and after a trip East Mr. and
Mrs. Huey will be ab home Feb-
ruary 1, at the Cortland! The Rev.
and Mrs. O. M", Huey and Mjtv atno

Mrs. Lloyd Huey of Louisville, at-
tended the wedding. — Louisville
Times, 10th inst.

Think About It.

The question is being asked by-

tobacco growers from all sections
of the Burley belt why is it that
a higher general average for to-
bacco is recorded at Lexington
than any other market. This is

plain when the facts are known.
The territory surrounding Lex-
ington raises the best quality of
tobacco in the whole district, and
this year, especially, the quality
is much superior than elsewhere
Another good reisoi in the fact

that many growers in the hill

counties who have first-class crops
ari» shipping them to Lexington,
believing that thr«*' can get more
for their tobacco there, which is

not true when the real facts are
known This leave * a no >r quality
of tobacco on . the smaller mar-
kets and of course curs the g< -n-

eral average down at least $20 on

on the hundred pounds Vttjt any
of the loose leaf houses in Fal-
mouth and you wlJI BM that th"
snme grade of tobacco bringa al

imnh here us it does \l Li-xlng-
ton Falmouth Ollttook

Carried $20,000 Inturanoe.

Water the Cows.
In every one hundred pounds of

milk there is 87 pounds of wat-
er. It is absolutely necessary,
therefore, that the cow shall be
supplied with liberal quantities

of water. The more milk the cow
produces the more water she wifl

require. Ordinarily a cow needs
about two and one-half pounds
of water for each pound of milk
given. The only 'safe rule to fol-

low is to furnish tho C|OW all

the water she will drink at least

twice a day, and preferably often
cr. It is important that this

water should be pure and of a
temperature which will make cer-

tain that the cow will drink her
fill

NOTICE.
s. o H. R. Leidy for D*»lco Light*and
Power Plant • who is now Dolort ser-

vice man in thla count] ; In- will be
glad to explain" the necessity anil

convenience of Deltio Lights.
Florence, Ky. 11. I).

Phone, Burlington Hi,

DicOJJGHT
The Complete Electric Light end

Fewer Pleat

i If 'IkIh h mi pawi I for l< M Ihe
v an iii'c 1 1 • * > la lei <

Mrs Oenrge Dttgsl . of NUilitf

Hun, moth i of MlM II

Was recently bui'fti '

at the Hugh Mdi
Mil molve |M,<M

Ml

L.'?_ri f%t

• vl'

I WANK A. AVI UHt «. K

C. E. Quick, proprietor of

Quick's distillery, on the Madison
pike at the foot of Independence
Hill, reported to J. C. DoMoss,
agent in charge of ths internal
revenue office at Covington, that
16 barrels of whisky had been
stolen from his warehouse, which
adjoins the distillery.

The loss was di>clo<ied when
field deputies went to the ware-
house yesterday to take an in-

ventory. The warehouse had been
entered from an adjoining build-
ing and a rear door unlocked
from the inside. Each barrel was
supposed to have contained forty
gallons, making a total of 610

gallons, which, estimated at the
bootleg price of $60 a gallon,
would be worth $38,400.

It is believed the liquor was
carried away in a truck, although
no traces of a vehicle could be

found.

Keep An Eye on Your Flock.

Persons who own sheep should
keep a close watch on their flocks
as dogs have been attacking flocks
recently in some parts of the coun
ty. Sheep are very valuable ani-
mals ju3t now, and a Worthless
dog or two can ruin a large
bunch In a very sort time by
frightening the others. The lamb-
frightening te others. The lamb-
ing season is clow at hand and
it is hard to estimate the value
of a good ewe at this time. The
sheep industry has increased ma-
terially in this county in the last

few years and some very fine an-
imals have been brought in by
Clock owners for the purpose of

breeding up their stork, and the

i prese ii of a strange dog on
[premises where sheep are kept
justifies tin- use of a gun that can

lUtKl on to bring deatlvtotbo
lutrudi r a i l doatroyar of sheep.
pint, cl >on shoen

;

County to Receive Xeily Truck

Counts Jud| - Kl Id I! i •• >iv©d

|
notice Moiiil.i\ lii. !-i" her truck

a thres*ton K \\\, would i».' uwutt
i ing MiM'in- i mi and
Mlti'i iio> .'J. nl in -i I H • trurh wU)

.. ot for mi" .
i " I

It I to || I
i lii* l * * ill it V

Willi l"i

in iMt rump K n '

Dairy Interesta Awake.

The dairy interests of Kentucky
seem , to have aWakened at last

to the great possibilities of the
dairy business in this state. The
Agricultural College and the Ex-
periment Station have done a

T»Teat work in demonstrating the
wonderful natural advantages en-
Joyed by Kentucky and this has
resulted in more real interest be-

ing displayed than has ever been
known before.
The wonder is that Kentuckians

have been so slow in taking ad-
vantage of the wonderful soil and
climatic conditions that make
Kentucky the greatest dairying
state in the union.
While it is true that we have

some good dairies in the state, as

a general business proposition Ken
tucky is still far behind other
states that have nothing like the
natural advantages that obtain
here. Kentuckians have heretofore
attempted nothing but the sale of

whole milk and cream. Uttle

thought having bwi given to the

by-products. Cheese making has
not played a part In the industry.
Those in charge of the big

dairy meeting and show to be held

at Lexington, Jan. W, are much
pleased with tho interest that is

being msnifested by dairymen all

over the state. As prominent
•speakers from other slate* will

participate and as several hun Ire«

dollars in premiums are offered
for best samples of milk, cream,
butter ami, cottage cheese, H is

anticipated that there will be the

largest attendance e\< i known at

a uke meeting lu the state

Plenty of Boozo in Kentucky.

Louisville. Jan 16 Kentuel !

distillers still |iiim. s. (Mill mil-

lion gallons of liquor I iday, Ot*

iaat day bcforsi oottstitutlonnl pro

bibltion cornea into full force and
effect, notwithstanding their i<

tompti to export it The lasi un-

olfifUI figures ostimatod thai

35,000,ami gallons ot whisk} valued
hi eppintlmnttdy H00,doo,o00,

maiued on bonded witvlimie'a >
'

I. «, llllSv 'I I
! I

'

. . •
•

USELESS OFFICES HIT.

Abolitkn Planned in Bills Before

the Legislature

Frankfort, Jan. 18. — Convening
tomorrow for the third week of
the session, the Legislature will

begin consideration of bills, the
most important of which will be
measures providing for additional
appropriations for state hospitals
for insane and feeble minded. Next
in order will be bills abolishing
useless offices,' principally the
forestry and the motor vehicle de
partments.
Governor Edwin P. Morrow is

gathering data for his message to
the Legislature concerning state
financial conditions. No radical
changes will be urged.
Adjutant General Deweese has

prepared for introduction a meas
ure destined to increase the effi-

ciency of the, State Military De-
partment and to remove it from
politics. It provides for reduction

of the office force o» 12 to 6,

a saving of something like $5,001)

annually.
The measure seeks to increase

the salary of the Atjutant Gen-
eral from $2,000 annually to $3,000,

and the Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral from $1,20) to $2,000. The only-

other officer provided for in the

bill is that of supply officer, at

an annual salary of $1,500. The
bill makes the supply officer re-

sponsible for equipment at Frank
fort belinging to the state and
to the War Department.
Senator Burton declared in a

fort belonging to the state and
he will not return for the remain-
der of the session is denied by

him. He wired that he will be here
tomorrow.

LXamples Show How, Government
Contributes te Shortage.

So much has been said by Gov-
ernment officials about the short-
age of paper and the necessity of
conserving wood pulp and other
materials of which paper is made
that it is difficult to account for

the unwillingness of Federal bu-
reaus to use paper only for nec-
essary business. The Interstate
Commerce Commission is clashed
among the most conspicuous was-
ters of good paper ; how many tons
are spoiled every year in the mak-
ing out of worthless reports no
one knows, but any one familiar
with railroad business is in a
position to say that the drain on
the paper mills is heavy.

The statement that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad s^nds 110,000 re-

ports a year to Washington for

the lines east of Pittsburg gives
an idea of the quantities of paper
consumed annually on the rail-

road systems of the country, ana
a semiofficial estimate that 500

reports a year would meet all

reasonable requirements of the
easterly part of the Pennsylvania
lines is probably not far from
being correct.

The asking of ''food questions"-

is one explanation of the abnor-
mally large number ' of reports
required. Duplication of reports
is another. Railroad men say that

they are continually being called

upon for detailed reports and sta-

tistics already on file in Washrng-
Con. It is much easier for a

clerk to send manifold letters of

iri|Uiry than to look on the
files to see whether the same
question has not already been an-
swered, and the result is the wast-
ing of paper and loss of time hi

the railroad offices. And who
ever reads the mass of worthless
stuff stored in basements and oth-
er out-of-the-way places in Wash
ington?
Yet the accumulations call for

large expenditures Of money at a

tim.? when the need of conserva-
tion is piessing. A reformation or

the prccices of the Interstste Com
mcrce Commission and other Fed-
eral bureaus is evidently desirable.

—Providence Journsi

Breeding Fine Hampshires.

Hubert Ryle and son, of Rabbit
Hash precinct, were business vis-

itors to Burlington last Saturday
aitt rnoon, and while in town call-

ed at this office and made ar-

rangements for advertising their

herd of thoroughbred Hampshire
hogs. Thev are among the coun-
ty's best breeders of hogs and
are recognized the country over
as producers of the very best
strains of the Hampshire. Mr. Ryle
is a pretty good farmer besides

being a breeder of fine hogs and
only a few days ago he sold a crop
of 2,660 pounds of tobacco on the

Madison, Indiana, loose leaf mar-
ket at 654 cents a pound all round.

Signei by Governor Morrow.

ign-
1L

Frankfort, Ky , Jan t6-The res-
olution ratifying the woman'* »uf-
f i aire amendment to the consti-
tution, passed on the opening
day of the l.' gisUtture, was si

pd tol iv by >io\ Morrow
Signed H^bo the lesolution culling

on Congress to pit t a oill no»
pending tq m ike Mammoth Cave
a national park The nan with
Which Gov, Morrow signed llu-

MiluSge iitiolntion Will l»e pre

iillted to Mrs John ii South, ot

this <iiv, former Pr aside nrf o( tin-

State equal Kights Amkh-hi ion

Hh • in » con-on of liui Morrow

Changing Business.

Jack Eddins, of the firm of Ed-
dins Bros., and Wallace Rice will

enter the realm of the farmers
about the first of next mpnth
when the latter will resign his

position |as assistant Natonaf Bank
Examiner. Mr. Kerr, the road
man, has rented the garage ia

Burlington from which the two
Eddins Bros., will retire, and it is

said that Stanley Eddins will also

take up farming. The firm of Ed-
dins & Rice, will take charge of

Edward Rice's fine 160 acre farm
on the river hill a short distance

above Lawrenceburg ferry.

Two Long, Tiresome Trips

Dudley Blyth and Mont SiaybAck
'

nvi\id V. C. Robinson to Uotds-
ville last Saturday in Mr myth's
truck They arrived shortly after-

noon last Sunday

II IOI

.HI.
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Elmer Kirkpacrick tin k ! ::il!>ll

Cabon's ami \\' L St.- ,1, 'Ah' to-
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WALXO here is, not In a k* A

Jerry M. Jackson of Hume, spent
Monday here on business.

Born.—To Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold, Jan. - 17th, a fine son.

Cecil Fornash, of Covington,
•pent Sunday here with friends

County Attorney BemJ. Riley and
Rev. Edgar C. Riley of Burlington,
were visitors here Monday on bua-
ineas.

Rev. and Mrs. D. EL Bedinger left
last week for Orlando, Florida, to
spend the balance of the winter
with friends

Wm. Sparks of Covington, Chas.
A. Slater and son Dr. J. Q. Slater
of Ludlow, were guests of friends
here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams of

Latonia, spent Sunday here the
guests of her sister Mrs. Robert
Q. Moore and family.

James Lillard of Napoleon, ana
Elmer Elliston of Elliston, spent
Thursday here attending the loose
leaf tobacco sales.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jones of
Landing, left last week for Mesa,
Arizona, to spend a month with
their son Jesse Jones and family.

Geo. L. Miller, of Landing, spent,
part of last week here the guest
of his son Jnq. C Miller, going
to Louisville to visit his daugh-
ter Mrs. Will Smith.
Bernard W. Gaines of Burlington,

spent Wednesday here and had
a lot of fine tobacco on sale at
the loose leaf market, averaging
about $65.00 per cwt.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morris of
Warsaw, spent the past week here
with their daughter Mrs. Hugh
Arnold and are helping nurse the
baby born last Saturday.
Walter Brown, of Ryle, Gallatin

county, was here Saturday on. bus-
iness. He bought the farm of J.

M. Powers near Verona and will
move there next March.
Chas. L. Griffith, spent part of

last week at Midway, Woodford
county, attending a meeting of one
of his oil companies. The iepoit
-showed a very promising condi-
tion.

Martin Emeral of Kenton coun-
ty, was her© Friday arranging for

JOONl COUNTY KlCOKDll
Pythlaa would be held at Walton,
Friday, February 6th. The lodge

coa«

the closing of Tiis purchase of the * * the coaI until recently, amd
farm of Walter Renaker near
Verona, and will move thereabout
March 1st.

Chas. S. Boles of Richwood, re-
turned home last week from a visit
to Philadelphia and Now York. He
purchased a home near Philadel-
phia and will move there with
his family about March 1st.

Harry C. Records of Sparta,
spent Sunday here visiting his
grandmother Mrs. Jane Johnson.
He is the cashier of the Sparta
Deposit Bank and has a quarter
of a million dollars on deposits.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and
sons Wesley and Gordon of De-
troit, Michigan, were visitors here
last Friday enroute to Florida,
making their journey in their
Franklin car, stopping enroute at
various points of interest.

J. W. Skinner of Georgetown,
and J. £. Eales of Cynthiama, were
here last week and Mr. Skinner
bought through the Powers Real-
ty Company the farm of William
Gilpin near Walton at $85.00 per
acre. The farm contains nearly
100 acres.

Jno. L. Vest spent Monday at
Warsaw attending county court
of Gallatin county in relation to
the appointment of the Equitable
Bank and Trust Co. as guardian of
Miss Garvey of Glencoe, and as
attorney of the estate of Thompr
son Craig, deceased. /

Rev. Eversole of Covington, the
Presiding Eider of the Methodist
church who was to have held ser-
vices here Sunday was unable to
attend on account of illness. Mrs.
Eloise Reed of Erlanger attend-
ed the services and rendered some
beautiful selections on the violin
in an artistic manner.
Married.—Geo. Sebree and Miss

dition and the meeting can not be
cared for like the members would
like.

Married.—Samuel B. Sleet, of
Beaver Lick, and Miss Jane Hance
of Walton, were united in the
bonds of holy wedlock at Cincin-
nati Saturday in the presence of
a few friends. The groom is a son
of John H. Sleet and on* of the
best young men in Boone county
His bride is a daughter of Mr
and Mrs. A. R. Hance and a most
lovable and charming young lady
They will make their home on
his beautiful farm near Beaver
Lick.

The raising of bright tobacco
as indicated in these columns last
week is meeting with popular fa-
vor among the tobacco growers,
and the improvement in the qual-
ity, will increase the general self-
ing average in the local markets
next year, as the low average in
this market has been produced by
the offerings of so much dark,
heavy tobacco that can be used
for chewing purposes aione, and
the demand is chiefly for bright
smoking tobaccos.

Undertaker C. Scott Chambers
was called Thursday to Grange
Hall to take charge of the re-
mains of Thomas Stephens who
died from pneumonia, aged seven-
ty-four years. The funeral took
place at Big Bone Baptist church
Thursday. Mr. Chambers was also
called to take charge of the
funeral of Mis. J. W. Berkshire at
Petersburg, who diod from old age,
the funeral taking place Tuesday.
She was a widow of the late
Senator John W. Berkshire.
Winston C. Brown of Crittenden,

who has been in the coaf business
at Bracht and Walton, mysterious
iy disappeared last Friday, and his
absence- from home has given his
family and friends considerable
worry. Mr. Brown "was last seen
in Covington Friday afternoon. It
is believed that worry over fiana-
cial matters has caused him to go
to other parts pending his -temp-
orary • embarrassment, tho there
was no occasion for it, as his
obligations were not so very ex-
tensive. He had ordered a large
amount of coal early last fall
and had arranged for a big trade,
but was unable to get deliveries

Beatrice Saylier, both of Dry
Ridge, were united in marriage al
the residence of the officiating er by March 1st, so, all of the,

minister Rev. R. F. DeMoisey at growers should remember this and

the trade was then supplied, and
the obligations for tho large
amount of coal was what caused
him to desert his business.
Saturday evening, at 6:30 Miss,

Helen DeMoisey and James L. Kir-
by of Covington, were united in
the bonds of holy wedlock at the
residence of her uncle Rev. R. F.
DeMoisey who performed the cere
mony. Miss Mary J. Huston, a
cousin of the bride, Acted as
bride's maid and Clayton Roberts
as the best man. Miss Lufa Ed-
wards, another cousin of the
bride, presided at the piano and
played the wedding march. Oth-
ers present were Mrs. E. P. De-
Moisey, mother of the bride, Miss
Alice Carpenter, of Richwood,
Wilford Rice and Miss Grace Dud-
feon and AJolphus Edwards, Jr.
ollowing the ceremony the wed-

ding party were escorted to the
dining room where a splendid din
ner was served. The young couple
remained as guests of their uncle
until Sunday evening when they
left for Covington where they will
make their home.
The Loose Leaf tobacco markets

at Walton continue to hold up in
fine shape though there is a fall-
ing off in prices on the common
classes of tobacco, but the fancy
qualities are holding up to the
general average. The Walton loose
leaf had 130,000 pounds on sale
Wednesday and about the same
amount on Saturday, and the Far-
mers loose leaf Warehouse had
about all it could handle. On the
market at the Walton warehouse
Wednesday, Jesse Delahunty sold
2,630 lbs., at an average of $67.70.
Several small crops sold as high
as $108.00 per cwt., the floors of
both warehouses will be filled
for the sales this week to their
utmost capacity. It is expected
the market will practically be ov-

DeMoisey
Walton Jan. 14th, ait 1:30 p. m.,
and left for Carrollton that af-
ternoon to visit friends. They will
make their h6me at Dry Ridge.
Rev. Jas. G. Lawson of St. Louis,

preached at the Walton Christian
church several nights last week
and filled the pulpit Sunday, de-
livering some very impressive
sermons The church would do well
to secure him as its pastor, and
in all probability he will be em-
ployed to till tho present va-
cancy.

Died.-ybseph Colston aged 65
years, at his home on High street
last Wednesday from pneumonia.
The funeral took place Friday
and was conducted by Rev. W. H.
Whittaker at Goshen where the
remains were interred. He leaves
a wife and several grown children.
C. Scott Chambers had charge of
the funeral.

Leslie C. Colby, of Covington,
was here last week in the inter-
est of the Booth Memorial Hos-
pital, soliciting funds to help it

do greater and better service, and
the present source of support be-
ing inadequate to pioptlfy care
for the institution. Mr. Colby re-
ceived a very liberal donation
from our citizens, which was
gratefully appreciated.

W. E. Brown, who officiates as

get their tobacco on sale by
that time. About two million lbs.,

of tobacco have been sold at Wal-
ton this season at am average of
about $34.00 per cwt.

Ready for Business.
The Hebron Theater advertises

to open to the public on the
night of the 28th inst., with two
excellent reels. See advertisement
in another column. The Amuse-
ment Co. has lost no time iln the
construction of its building and
equipping It for business. 'Rah
for Hebron.

Unusual Value-In Tires

for Small Cars

^*

\

Not only is characteristic Goodyear merit
conspicuous in Goodyear Tires for small cars

but ordinarily the first cost is found to be
not greater than that of other tires; often it

is actually less.

The combination of unusual value in first

cost and very low final cost, of course, is a
result of Goodyear experience, expertness

and care employed as insistently in the
making of 30x3*930x^y^ and 31x4-inch tires

as it is in the construction of the famous
Goodyear Cord Tires used on the highest*

priced automobiles.

For this reason more cars using-these small

sizes were factory-equipped last year with
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.

Get this unusual tire value to enjoyon your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, oi other
small,car, at the nearest Goodyear Service

Station. Get these tires and GoodyearHeavy
Tourist Tubes at this station.

a

-<s V

30x 3JA Goodyear Double-Cure * "> f\nc>
Fabric?Ail-Weather Tread....... *ZU—
30x3% Goodyear Single-Cure 4i n /;c

Fabrfc,Aiiti.SlddTrtai_™__ *! /—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes axe thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube 1 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3% size in tvater-
proafbag $390

*Jl

This is the car of hogs bred, fatted and exhibited by Gus Myers,
Elwood, Indiana, which won grand championship over all ages,
breeds and weights at the Chicago International, 1919. They
were purchased by Armour & Co. for $20.50 per hundred, or
$6.10 above the top of the market in the yard, which was $1.50
above the top realized for anyother show hogs.

HUBERT RYLE & SON, Grant, Ky., R D. l."~*

PRIVATE SALE
of Furniture consisting of

1 living room Suite of Davinette
Chair, Booker and Library Table
in Walnut, upholstered in genuine
brown leather. New

1 Dining Table and Chairs in Jaco-
bean finis tied Oak. New.

1 Royal Milton Bug 9x12. New.
1 Pressed Milton Bug 9x12. New.
10 yards Linoleum. New. Never
been used.

1 Bedroom Suite. Oak.
Come and see them.

J. F. CASON,
Lexington Pike, Elsmere, opposite
Mrs. Cleek's. <

F0R' RENT.

I will rent my farm to a good hon-
est man for $360 cash, allow $50 for

fencing or anyother necessary im-
provements. Write me if you mean
business

MBS. J. A. BOGEBS,
o lmch Brookville, Mo

\

• TAKE THK HOMtt PAP1K I

+^.4.+++-;+<.+<.+4.+;!-++++>'r+++-5-*+

L. S. Beemon is feasting on the
meat of a fine 'possum he cap-
tured in his hen house a few
nights since. The 'possum got
away with a few fat hens before
it was captured.

Walter Huey has been in hard
luck with his father's truck the
past week. He has run off the road
three limes but fortunately the
damage resulting was slight.

It looks like enough tobacco
for two cions has been trucked
through Burlington since the be-
ginning of the new year.

the auctioneer at the Loose Lea
, M Ch „kkf ^ „, dmarkets at Glencoe Sanders an<! Ml . Hi . kU , ,,„„ not

u,

boê
y

ln
"

h„
Caropbellsburg, spent Sunday here

bh( f ,

*™
with his family who returned

]
_ J

home from Homo Cave, Hart coun
ty, last week. Mr. Brown reports
a good tobacco market at all

these points on good tobacco l>ut

says the prices on tho lowgradeit
of tobacco show 4 decline.

Judge Thou F Curfey. the Keep-
er of neoord* and Soul of Walton
Lodge KoJghU or Pythian, has re-

ceived S latter from the Mraiid

Chancellor John J. n>>w.» of Car-
rollton, aoeuundng that * U*-
dict Heating of the Knight* of

is. (' Oainei bought
line sheep at I he sale
LasMng.

four very
of C. W.

Colonel Ciisilr is able to do
xiiii. Iinhi work in his shop

Judge (iuines is now the owim-i
<>i u 1,1- w Dodgrt car

Falmouth Implement i Furniture Co.

S P EC IAL!
Come to Falmouth, Ky ., and Save the Difference

!

Just received a car of Brown Wagons and a car of Birdsell

Wagons. This shipment was bought some time

ago ahead of the advance in prices.

Brown Wagon, 3 inch skein, 2 in. x 5-8^in. tire $140.00

Brown Wagon, 2}i in. skein, VA in. x 5-8 in. tire $130.00,

Birdsell Wagon, three weights in V/t, and 3* in. skein,

Price $140.00, $145.00 and $15000

* Also a variety of John Deere Farm Machinery.

Falmouth Furniture & Implement Company,

Falmouth, Kentucky.

* -

A ligbt mow followed
>y morning

a »lo«*i Subscribe for the Recorder.

SATISFACTION
It is worth a great deal to you to have a feeling

of perfect satisfaction about the manner in which

your financial business is handled'

Let us take care of 'your business and you be

the judge as to whether or not it is properly

handled.

Boone 60. Deposit Bank
« Burlington, Ky.

Capital $30,000.

Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned) $50,000

Wo have, a few tuore Farmer* Account Book!

for distribution imn.iiK <>ur patron*.

CALL FOH ONK, N

_rj j i.

**»pont' fc»a4l »o Rand AirTHss Adas In This Issauen'

r

mm
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£ta<s<sT happenings.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH.
R«t. O. C. Peyton, D. D., Psaja/-

*

Preach Ing every Sunday morning
and evening.

Bible School every Sunday at 10 a.

m.—Sam Allen, Superintendent.

•WA. cordial invitation it extended
to all on r services.
— - *

M I

'

Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Rev. Gko. A. Rovbr, Pastor.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26th, 1W0.

Hopeful 10:80 a. m.— Divljw seri-

yice. j

Hebron—2 p. m. Divine service.
Sermon by the Pastor at both serv-

ices.
All cordially invited to these serv-

ices.

These services will be the last un-
til after the vacation during the
month of February.
The next service will be the First

Sunday in March.

NOTICE 1.—The examination for

Common School Diplomas will be

held at tl>« Court House in Burling-

ton, January 30 and 31.

8

/

Colonel Crialer made his first
appearance up In town last Satur-
day following an attack of the
shingles.

Mrs. Dudley Blyth was the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

M". Botts, of Petersburg, a few'
days last week.

Youell &. Jones sold the Riggs
'farm of 85 acres in Pt. Pletasant
neighborhood, one day last week
to C. H. Beck. Consideration not
known.

Ephriam Tanner, who bad a
sale a few days ago has moved
to the home of bis aon-^n-taw
Thomas Dinn, between Burlington
and BulUttsville.

At Hebron Hall,

Friday, January 30, 1920
GOOD MUSIC

Coronet, Violin, Claronet, Traps

Saxapbone.

Come One, Come All, Young and Old.

Waltz, Two-Step, Quadrille

^31 be the go.

I
Zimmer

COMMITTEE

Brown Wingate
|

Because of the tendency among
id becausefarmers to hold grain an

of the weather and bad roads,
very little .grain is going *o mar-
ket in South Dakota.

HI L. Tanner, of Point Pleasant
neighborhood, and Clem Kendall,
of Florence precinct, were among
those transacting business in Bur
lington, last Monday.

SALESMEN WANTED to sdjeit
orders for lubricating oils, greas-
es and paints. Salary or Commis-
sion. Address THE TODD OIL &
PAtNT CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Judge Oaines was not held in
Owenton as long as he expected
and returned home last Sunday.
Instead of two weeks he^complet-
ed the work of the special term
in one.

Having recovered from his, se-
vere spell of illness Denzel Car-
penter, son of Win. Carpenter, of
Locust Grove neighborhood, re-
turned to school in Georgetown

(last Monday.

R. J. Akin, from over on Double
Lick, Wm. Carpenter, of Locust
Grove neighborhood, Owen Ross,
of Hopeful neighborhood, and J.
Waite Cross, of near town, were
callers at this office last Mon-
day. '

Warren Lasslng had a very baa
<iay for his sale last Friday,
but a good sized crowd was in
attendance and every thing sola
brought good prices. He had high
classed stock and there was a
demand for the animals

DIRECT DEAUNG PAYS BEST.
When cream u ready to call, the hard work has boon dose and you ihould

not permit any oataidor to make an extra profit off your efforts.

You can ship your cream DIRECT to the Tri-State and tavo from 3 to

5 eta. per lb. of butter'fat. It i* ju»t a* easy to deliver the Cream to a rail-

road station as to a buying station. The Tri-State pay* the freight and

guarantee* your cream againit Iom in transit.

Mr*. Tho*. Daulton, Peebles. O., write* on Nov. 25, 1919- "I hare chipped
cream to the Tri-State Butter Co. for throe years and have boon satisfied

.

I have sold cream to cream stations in order to return the empty Can with
me, a* I live 9 mile* from the railroad and always lo*t from $1 .50 to $2.00
on every can of cream sold to agent*."

We Pay the
Freight and

per pound for butter fat

-Week Jan. 10th to 25th, inclusive.

The Tri-State Butter Co

70c
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

If you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans.

35,000 cream producers find it moat profitable to chip direct.

IW*

w+++.h.4h~i^+*4.4hhh-4hh.4-h. I

<gI*jSS jfi€-.j CMuartisements

* Census Enumerator Garnett
Huey, came in last Monday to get
the Recorder's list and stated
that he had only two more lists

to take when his work would be
completed, and these parties were
in sight He has made quick work
of his territory.

Preston West sold and delivered
to Albert Conner, last* Thursday,
his crop of 2,500 or 3,000 pounds
of tobacco at 60 cents ailrouna.
The tobacco was raised on the
land of J. B. Pope oh the head-
waters of Middle creek, and is a
very fine crop.

Mrs Fred Morris, from out on
the East Bend road, was a caller

last Monday to get an estimate
as to cost of advertising an en-
tertainment to be given by the
local High School on February
14th. Get ready for something
unusually* entertaining.

Timothy Sandford reports the
sale of two young roosters, Mon-
day morning for $2.89. Only a
few years ago he says he would
have been glad to sold them for
15 cents a piece. Hs considers the

Sultry business as much safer

in the rearing of sheep.
t

A. B. Renaker & Co., sold frne
day last week for W. L. Tipton
hisf arm of 310 acres in theBuij
littsvllle neighborhood, to 'R. H.
Herrington for $29,000, possession

' to be given March Is*.. This is,

the farm Mr. Tipton bought of
Mrs. Mary Ott Gaines uboutt three
years ago for $16,000.

Leidy k Brothers is the style of
the new firm tha* now owtn the
Limaburg store. They expect to

make considerable alteration and
improvement in the building, in-

corporating in it s residence. Lim-
aburg has always been a good
point for a country store, «i»d

•vsryone who has done buriitoM
—- there has mado good

A iM*w high mark was madt> In

the Covington market last Thurs-
day when a saio for $1 06 a iiqund

was made The same day M It.

Wilson, oi Huilittsville nsighboi
d, sold a cfop <>f 3,65* pounds

ol tobacco that was rslsfd on two
acres, measured isnd, that aver-
aged him »Mrt RT (.or IO0 pouinU

Opening Night.

Hebron Theatre,

Wednesday Right,

January 28th,
HEBRON. KY.

Preaents CHARLES RAY in his

6 reel greatest hit

—

The Hired Man.

For Sale—PRRSH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES,

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky ang. 20

For Sale—Pure bred 2-year old
registered Jersey bull. S. B. Ryle,
Grant R. D. 1.

For Sale—Brown draft mare, 8

years old and will weigh 1500 lbs.,

well broken to work. Dr. R. H.
Crialer, Burlington R. D. 3.

For Sale—About 25 dbuble shocks
of fodder—all bundled. "50 cents a
shock. John P. Duncan, Burling-
ton, Ky.

For Sale—Ford touring car, 1918

model in first-class condition. For
further particulars call on or ad-
dress Mrs. J. A. Richmond, Grant,
Ky.

For Sale—13 60-pound shoats. Al-
so splendid Jersey cow with calf

by her aide. E. Warren tjtz, Union,
Ky. Farmers phone.

for Sale—Fresh cow and calf.

Jas. Goodridge, Burlington.

For Sale—Two draft horses, one
eleven years old^fe- $75, and the
six year old for $110. Apply to

. Pi«Lonnie Gaines, near Pt
school house.

feasant

Also a 2 Reel-* MACK SEN-

NETTE COMEDY."

Come One, Come All.

SPECIAL MUSIC
First Show at 7 o'clock.

Second Show at 9 o'clock.

+++e-}-++++++++++++-{~r'H'++++*—————*>—^»
Mrs. Fannifl Berkshire Dead.
Mrs. Fannie E. Berkshire diea

at her home in Petersburg on the
17th inst. She was the widow of
the bite John W. Berkshire ' and
a sister of N. S. Watton,both of

whom were prominent in politics

in this county many years ago.

Mrs Berkshire is survived by four
sons and one daughter. The inter-

ment took place in the family
lot in Petersburg cemetery, C
Beott Chambers, of Walton, having
charge.

I— '

' ('Suicide white temporarily ln-

BlirlingtOn People «t HOtpital. Mne,'» was the verdict rendereu
Tuesday yy Coroner David W.
Stephens oi.' Kenton county in the
case oi' Charles Mohr, 59, former
saloonkeeper whose body was dis-

covered hanging late Monday, in

i his home on Oarvey Ave., Elsmero.
Mohr handged himself with a sew

' ing machine belt, which was at-
tached to the upper hinge on a
door.

Lostc-Blaek spotted hound, has
been gone about a month. Infor-
mation as to its wherpeboutB will

be thankfully received by Clarence
Mitchell, Burlington R. D. 2.

For Sale—Nice driving mare, 15

hands high, kind and gentle and
will work anywhero. J. G. Ren-
aker, Florence, Ky.

Lost—On the road between Bur-
lington and John Duncan's Jan. 20,

a package containing two yards
table oil cloth. Finder will please
return to W. W. Craddock, Bur-
lington R. D. 1.

Elsmara Man Commits Suioide

B. B. Hume was taken very sick

on his way home from Covington,
last Thursday evening and was
cared for at a friends house from
where he was taken to tho Good
Samaritan Hospital, Cincinnati, rri

day morning, where he has been
very ill, though better at last

accounts His wife went <to his

bedside Sunday, and while at tho
hospital is having one of liw
ankles treated lor murlUs with
which she has suffered greatly
the past month Dr. Duncan is bo-

ing treated at the same ho.tpltai

and the last word from him was
to the effect thai he wns mot
netting along Well

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GEEATEST STORE.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

Savings Most Extraordinary
In Our

January

Clearance Sale
Women's Coats

Formerly $f ^eaf^^-75
Priced up
to $59.75 29

EVERY COAT HAS H LUXURIOUS FUR COLLAR. Good warm coats of fashion-

able fabrics in the very best colors and styles, at a price that

means a saving of nearly ONE-HALF.

January Clearance
Sale of Yard

Goods.
#

$1.75 and $2.00 Corduroy Suitings. 32

and 36 inches wide, in the best colors in-

cluding navy and black. A big special in

this sale at ^ «g ^JE
yard ."... ef I id?
35c Outing Flannels, in pretty stripe,

check, and dark mottled effects. Short

lengths of the regular 35c quali- «^C #•*

ty at yard bVV
~^^^_ - i

35c Dress Ginghams, beautifully colored

plaids splendid dress Ginghams, in both light

and dark sffects. Big special value AP^
in the Clearance Sale at yard ••••• bvil

We are Continuing
the Removal Sale

{

of Draperies
and Rugs

and if you are planning to buy new floor

coverings, curtains, or draperies, in the next

few months, you'll make a wonderful saving

by making your purchase during this b.ig re-

moval sale. Here's a sample of the savings

you'll make:
t

9x12 Brussells Rugs

$30.75
Regular $45.00 seamless Brussells Rugs full

room size 9x12 feet. Beautiful designs, rich

colorings. Extraordinary value at $30.75.

PUBLIC SAIL

Infhrfnaa Its. on |i|iloml

In several army rump*, particular
ly In the Ml.!. II,. V\ <<•.(, K
been ai»i"u

g Ainrrk
ni*)

Tin* averug? pi'lee on tho Cov-
ington tobtco • market Tursdity
wss *33.9l At Aurora, $31 81. flur-

H» &. Youell aolq » eron on th»
Covington market at en. average
of fin jo Low grades on iwcbmir
hut slioui l a decided Ldaprsyve*

We will sell at Public Sale at our residence

known as the Wood Sullivan farm, on the

Woolper pike, half mile from the Burlington

and Belleview pike, on

Tuesday, Jari'y 27,
;

20
The following property:

2 good Work Horses, 5 Jersey Milch Cows, 2 Shorthorn

Cows, 2 yearling Steers, 3 yearling Heifers, 19 young Ewes,

1 Buck, 17 shoats will weigh from 80 to 100 lbs., 1 red Sow
will farrow in March, red Boar, lot Timothy Hay in barn,

Set of double Buggy Harness, Buggy and Pole, dozen nice

Geese, Cream. Separator, and 2 5-gallon Milk cans,

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on all sums ever $10.00 a credit

six months without interest will be given, purchasers to give notes with

approved security negotiable and payable in the Citizens Deposit Bank,

Grant, Ky., before removing property.

Bradford & Snelling

Mis **•'•> Baku, of l.unaburg,

•old w aorea « land An th«« Lim-
it ha* »)>|**reu ahurf and Andtraun Kerry ptfce

truuos lu Qe#-|to Prvd (lro*% (' .jieldiiatloa e*td
I to be eomethtaf i#« #4,0© i

Sale to begin at 12 o'olook sharp.

Thomas Dinn, Klov.l BoUagton,
W, 11 Kousp, M H. Rice, Oeorge
Kwyliuh and lh II II Orlsler,

were among the Recorder's «>u»i'

neaa vliltnn la«l Monday

Horn on tli«> 14th t» Roj
and wifi\ of Weterloo
hiHut, a girl

u Ighbvr-

FOR RENT.

I-'hi in ii f ,.i iwio oorn ami tob*>oco

land for tilling. Seed bulldluga on
tin m

I M HI K\lu.\ t nU. il, K\

« UK ,\ rHMMilMR i

FOR SALE

Si\ iiuiiii Iiuiimh anil mil nil'

gi«*nnU on Diatw kliniiwa> tun
minute* «!!* »*itt»i I iaa>

a«'i. .V|»|>ly to t'fia*. N Hi
i

t » « ua,

( Min.l
Waim« m,'u\

• • NtAUR AT HUilg t •
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TO ELIMINATE SCRUB BULLS

Campaign Started by Wisconsin Farm-
ers to Use Only Purebred Sires-

Record in One County.

OVcparcd by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Wisconsin dairymen and farmers,

desirous of increasing their profits and
adding still greater honors to their al-

ready famous dairy *5tnl<\ have joined

in it state-wide cntttpnigh to eliminate

The scrub, bull and use only purebred
sires. The re< ord made hist year in

the Brown County Cow-Testing asso-

ciation typifies the merits of purebred

bulls and illustrates why farmers and

A Sire of Good Quality.

dairymen wtti not tolerate the scrob.

In this association 12 cows qualified

for the register of production. AH of

these cows were daughters of pure-

bred sires, six of them being daughters
of one sire. The five best herds In the

association are beaded by purebred
sires, while the five poorest herds are
all headed by grade or scrub sires.

The herds of those farmers who used
purebred sires averaged 85 pounds
more fat a cow than those using grades
or scrubs. Last year eight of the mem-
bers purchased purebred sires of

known breeding fcoj replace their

scrubs.

KEEP DAIRY COWS ON FARM

For Farmer Who Hao Good Market
for Products Dairying Is Most

Profitable Business.

Keeping dairy cows will help the
average farmer to overcome three
main drawbacks to the one-crop sys-

tem of farming: A cash income but
once a year, a depleted soil, and un-
equal distribution [of labor, according
to C. H. Staples, jilniry specialist, ex-

tension divislon.i Louisiana State
university. I •

"Pot1 the farmer- who does not have
a ready" and accessible market for
dairy products, a few dairy cows will

provide the cheapest and beVt of hu-
man food for the family." says Mr.
Staples. "The cows will consume
much of the rough feeds that usually
go to waste and the expense of keep-
ing them is almost negligible.

"For the farmer who has a good
market for dairy products dairying Is

a most profitable business, is always
a safe and sound line of farming, is

least affected by sudden changes of
vstather and seasons, gives a steady
cash income, builds up the soil, and
provides employment for labor at all

seasons."

MAKE BETTER FARM BUTTER

Trouble Incident to Home Production
May Be Decreased by Using Mors

< Careful Methods.

The adoption of more careful meth-
ods of handling milk and cream and
Improved practices In the making of

farm butter will reduce rather than
increase the trouble incident to home
production of this food, say dairy spe-

cialists, and will result In a superior

product which can be sold more easily

and for a better price than the aver-

age farm butter.

DAIRY HERD IS FOUNDATION

Not Hard to Raise Calves, Pigs and
Lambs if Skimmed Milk la

Easily Available.

* ' Thr -"Tiry he«-Vs th^1ounda*'^-4or
the stock farmer or even for the gen
eral farmer who keeps several kinds

cjf stock. With skimmed milk It la

easy to raise calves, pigs and lambs,

but without it one may And a substi-

tute rather expensive and unsatisfac-

tory. Keep the dairy cows and then
these others may be added.

FEED DAIRY COWS ROUGHAGE

Outline Given of Two Grain Ratloni

to Be Fad With Clover or

Alfalfa Hay.

When the roughage fur dairy eowi

fa clover or alfalfa hay, the grain ra

florin may be 2IMI pOQOdl eoru ami e«il>

meal, 100 pounds ground oatf and KN

pounds gluten re<<i ; <>r 2M1 poundi

jmrn-MOd-eoti meal, 100 pounds wheal

bran and 100 puuuda gluten feed.

CamldsratiBo of Package.

Tito package "i wiiii-h butter Is

marketed eauisuds taivfal miuldure-

PURPOSE DF A SMALL FLOCK

It Is Primarily for Eggs and Therefore
Fowls Should Be Feet With This

End in View.

(Prepared by the Tnited States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The actual purpose of keeping a
small flock of fowls is primarily for

egg production. Consequently they
should be fed with this end in view.

Practically every housewife has a
quantity of table scraps, vegetable
peelings and "leftovers" that can be
utilized by feeding to hens. Supple-
mentary to such feed, however, a grain

and dry inash should be provided in

order to produce the best results. By

Purebrod Fowls of General-Purpose
Type Are Best Adapted for Back-
Yard Flocks.

supplying the fowls with all available

table scraps it will usually cost from
50 to- 75 cents a year per fowl for

grain ami other feeds. A good egg
laying ration should consist of the
following: Three parts corn meal and
oq£ part beet' scrap mixed together
and fed in a dry-mash hopper to which
the fowls will have access at all times.

In addition to this a scratch ration

consisting of equal parts cracked corn

and oats should he ted twice daily.

When no table scraps are available it

will take about one quart of scratch

grain fialiy for twelve to fourteen
fowls. Hf.wever. this can be reduced
when table scraps are fed and a cer-

tain amount of natural green feed,

such as jjrass. is a vn liable.

In providing the' fowls with a suit-

able house it should be remembered
that the essentials of such a building

are fresh air, dryness, sunlight' and
sufficient space so that the fowls will

not be crowded. Usually each fowl
should be allowed four square feet of
lloor space. If- available, scrap lum-
ber from dry-goods boxes,- etc., can be
utilized to construct such a house. The
cost will be considerably less than
When lumber Is pWchnsed. If suffi-

cient lumber is not available for the
entire house a rough framework well

covered with ordinary roofing or tar

paper will answer the immediate
needs.

When the heavier fowls (Plymouth
Roeks. Wynndottes, Rhode Island

Reds, etc.) are kept all females sluuild

he disposed of at the end of their sec-

ond year. Inasmuch as in most cases
they will cease to be profitable at the
end of .that time. The lighter breeds
(Leghorns, etc.). however, can be prof-

itably kept as long us three years. By
disposing of the hens in this way a

part of the flock must be renewed each
year. Consequently, considering thnt

the percentage of cockerels nnd pnllets

is usually about the same, and thnt.

a certain percentage will die before

reaching maturity. It is customary to

hatch more chicks each year than

there are hens in the flock.

Overfeeding kills more chicks than

uiiderfceding.
• » •

Little and often is a good feeding

rule for newly hatched chicks.
* * •

Eggs for Incubator hatching should

be fresh, the fresher the belter.
* *

TOft* Is uieTime of .it>ur wftrn i»oui-

try quarters need to be made safe from

rats. #
* * •

Ducklings should be ready for the

gic.n duck market nt from ten to

fourteen weeks of age.
• • •

A good, well-regulated Incubator will

hatch eggs wilh far more eerHilnty nnd
do it inure cheaply than can he done

with liens.

• •

Mm li <>| (lie I rouble ofliyi found In

brooding • i> i.
I i due alone to feed-

i In . .< ,-vs during the

Bl ! li « day.'i.

*. • •

ftrutUN mi ( liliitcuN legs are enused
Hi.- tan DeSj he con

1 1 oil* I of by the una Of

I oil.

CHANDLER SIX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

Thousands Choose The
Chandler Dispatch

MANY admirers of the Chandler Six choose the
Chandler Dispatch. For two years this model

has outsold all other cars of the so-called sport type.
Its popularity is one of the high spots in motordom.
The new series Dispatch is a snappy, handsome

car, seating four adults in perfect comfort. It is of
most beautiful design and finish; mounted on the
standard Chandler Chassis, famous for its mechanical
excellence.

You are asked to pay much more for cars which
might perhaps be compared with the Chandler. And
cheap cars sell for but little less.

SIX SPLENDID BOD\ TYPES
Seven-Passenger Touting Car, $1895 . Four-Passenger Roadster, S189S

Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, SI 97

5

Seven-Passenger Sedan, S289S Four-Passenger Coupe, S279S Limousine, S339S
(All prices f. o.*6. Cleveland)

S. O. SCHANKER
Erlanger, Ky.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

.

KITCHEN

Tlila world is a pretty good sort *f a
world

Taking It all together;
In spite of the grief and sorrow w»

meet;
In apito of the srloomy weather.

There are friends to love and hope* ts>
cheer.

And plenty of compensation
For uvwy ache, far (tu.se who mate*
Tho be«t of the situation.

CAKES AND FROSTINGS.

A tender, line grained, well-baked
nnd goodly eake Is a work of ait.

Old Fashioned Pound
Cake.—Cream one cup-
ful of butler and add
gradually one and two-
fhirds cupful* of granu-
lated sugar, heating con-

stantly ; then add live

eggs, one -at a time

—

beating vigorously be-

tween the addition of
m^^m^^m each. When the mixture
Is creamy fold In two cupfuls of pas-
try flour sifted once. Hake in a slow
over for one hour.

Six Months' Cake.- Mix one-half cup
of butter and laid until creamy,
tbeu add one cup of sugar gradually,
beating constantly, two eggs well bent-
en and one-hulf cupful of molasses.
Mix and sift two and one half cupfuls
of flour, one teaspoon fill of cream of
tartar, one-half teaspoonfjil of soda,
one teaspoonfiil of cinnamon, one-
fourth tenspoonfuf of cloves, and the
same of mace. Add alternately with
one-half cup of milk to ihe ft-- jkh»
rureahfl beat vigorously; then add
one cupful of rautftu seeded and cut
in small pieces und dredged with two
tublespoonfuls of Hour. Turn iulo two
bread pans and hake in a moderate
oven forty-five minutes.

White Fruit Cake.—Cream two-
thirds of a cup of batter until creamy
und add gradually, beating constantly,

Hcveu-eiKhtlis of a cupful of pnslry

flour sifted with one-fourth nf u tea*

spoonful of soda, t It

t

-is add one half

talilcsponnftll of lemon Juice. Iteat llie

whites of six etna until siirr, using an

cku whip, ndd gi'aduuliy ana mm) wmi
fOUrtil CUpfUlS of powdered MUgttt.

Combine mixtures and wbeu well

lileinled add Iwu lliinls of a cilpllll of

CUUdied .hum-, and tniclliiul .,f , k

cupful of Ida lulled mid shredded nl

tuutida, eo. half cup of citron .u-i uuu
(cH.peei,. Imoiiii tig tract Turn
iulo [''in iiihI i ii uiudiji-.

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses* are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent, or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746
T|T> "KT tti "D"I?XTXr W,TH "otch. j«w«i«r.
J-JXi. JM. Jf . JTHiVi IS ,613 Madison Ave. - Covington. Ky

LUTE BRADFORD
^AUCTIONEER-

Is well posted on prices, has a wide acquaintance and

knows all the good buyers.

Live Stock Sales a Specialty
Can Give all the Reference You Want.

Farmers Phone. TERMS REASONABLE.

FLORENCE, KY., R. D.

•4

Tobacco Growers
Before Purchasing

Your

TOBACCO COTTON
Come In and See

Our Line

The LUHN & STEVIE Co.
( Incorporated)

. The Store That Save* You Money.

28-30 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

itii
1

f. 1.. Kasssbui & In,
SMITE 4 HiRBLE

MONUMENTS,
fl Large Stock on Display J

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
lia Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

:

Sales and Service

e

:
e
e
e

j
19 E. Seventh St,

• COVINGTON, KY. •

CLYDE BARLOW,
S General Manager. «

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

_ SsSk

jttuA AWwtrt. Take Your County Paper, $1.60.

D. E. Castleman, /.

ATTOBJYE YATLAW,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,
j ^

Erlanger, - Kentucky.

WANTED 1
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building;,

Covikoton, Ky

JAMES L. ADAMS .

DENTIST
Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

While flak Stock Farm

now has on hand April farrowed pigs
both sexes; will be ready for ship-
ment when 8 to 10 weeks old. These
are the Big Bone and smooth type,
the kind that makes the show hog.
Prices Reasonable—Pedigrees Free.

, FRANK HAMMOND.
«. D. 1, Florence, Ky.

Con. Phone 229. ma8tf

COULD HARDLY
=

STANDALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,

Sideache, Backache, and Weak-
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.

Gonzales, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie Phil-

pot, of this place, writes: "Five yean
ago I was taken with a pain In my
left side. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an
aching and extend up into my left

shoulder and on down into my back.

By that time the pain would be so

severe I would have to take to bed,

and suffered usually about three days
. . .1 Buffered this way for three years,

and got fo be a mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly stand alone
Was not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go... I suffered
awful with a pain in my back- and I

had the headache all the time. I Just
was unable to do a thing. My lite

was a misery, my stomach got In an"
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medicine. I suffered so much
pain. I had just about given up all

hopes of our getting anything to help
me.
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown in my yard. After reading
Its testimonials I decided to try Car-
dui, and am so thankful tha<i I did,
for I began to improvu when on the
second bottle... I am now a well
woman and feeling fino and the cure
has been permanent for it has beea
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praise and recommend
Cardui." Try Cardui today. B 78

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do Jay cAdver-

tising.

e e
e IMPORTANT NOTICE.
e Watch the date following
e your name on the margin
# of your paper and If It Is

e not correct please notify
# this offlct* at once. If your
e |p*l>or has bfien itlncnnUnu-# ed by mistake before your
# time «k|iltt'<l do Ml <! Ihv

# notifying this office. All t>r-

e rote aro cheerfully corrett- e
*a here.

e
e**eeeee*e#*»#«• * a'• JL

•UUsiK,
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POWER TO VETO PEACE.

Defects In Treaty Making Brought

Out By Controveisy. E&2i<

Washington Post.

The constitution provides a way
to enact laws despite the veto of

the President. But there is no way
to make a treaty against the veto

of the President. If there shouW
bo In the White House a Presi-

dent, who did not wish *o make
peace after his treaty had been

changed by the Senate, it might

happen thit the United State*

would be unable to reach a state

of peace, except on terms laid

down by a single individual, and

in defiance of Congress. There
might be a President so wedded
tpf hi* own plan, so entangled by
promises to foreign Governments
Or so Jealous of the rights of

the Senate that he would refuse

to exchange ratifications of w
peace treaty if the Senate haa
made reservations in behalf of thlH

nation. The reservations might bo

desirable and warmly approved by

the people, but such a President

could say, <:
I do not accept the

action of the Senate as the will

of the peopel, and I refuse to

approve the Senate's work. '
He

would be within his constitutional

powers and coufd nnt be compell-

ed to exchange .-atlfications of

the treaty.

By a two thirds vote Congress

can repass a bill over a Presi-

dent's veto and it becomes a law
The same provision should be

made in case of a treaty, after it

has been approved by the Sen-

ate by the required two thirds

vote • Having reached that stage

it should not be pigeonholed by

the President, and he should mot

have the power to pigeonhole it

If he should refuse to proceed

with exchange of ratifications,

Congress should have power to

make the treaty effective by a

two thirds vote, as in case of a

vetoed MIL A treaty i» « l*w.

bo far as it affects 'American cit

icons it is nothing butt a law.

Coneress can abrogate a treaty

by passing a law, with or with-

out the President's consent, and

this has been done several time^

If a treaty and a law are in eon

fUctthe^ Supreme Court takes the

last expression as the law wheth

er it be the treaty or a simple

act of Congress.

It is conceivable that a Presi-

dent of the United States might

be elected who would m»««*
a
h
£

power to pigoorihole ,,
a peace

treaty, and thus keep the nation

in a state of war. A treaty tf» a

'contract between nations, and us-

ually a peace treaty is a com-

plicated bargain, the^making of

which required confidential - ex-

changes between the parties, often

leading to .the making of secret

pledges which must be kept from

tlie knowledge of the people In

auch a case tl>e completed drart

is apt to conceil as much as it

reveals. It is also apt to be

obscure, ambiguous, or . even
purposely misleading on impor-
tant matters which have been dis-

posed of secretly, or which are to

be handled privately by the Gov-
ernments, in a manner which
would arouse antagonism, or even
war, if known to the people. In
that case the Senate woufd de-

mand information, and would not

obtain it. or it would learn some
thing indirectly which would
cause it to malic amendments or
reservations, for the sake of na-
tional security

The present controversy over
the treaty of Versailles has been
valuable in bringing out the de-
fect in the .treaty-making power
which is herein described. The
truth is that the treaty-imaking
power is not equally divided be-
tween the President and the Sen-
ate, since the President haB an ab-
solute veto. This lacuna should not
be permitted to exist, for the rea-

son that peace is usually reached
by means of treaties, and it is

unwise to leave to one man the
power to continue a state of war
against the will of the people and
Congress.
Congress can declare war with

or without the President's consent,

but it cannot make peace by
treaty without the President's eon
sent Surely, if the constitution

makers found it desirable to em-
power Congress to overrule the
President in making war it would
aeem desirable that Congress
should have power to overrule

him in making peace by a treaty
which he himself would have- sub-
mitted. _
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MAXWELL
HasWon Its Following Through

Its Quality

POUND for pound, the metals used in the

Ivlaxwell chassis compare favorably with those

in the best' cars that the world has produced,

according to metallurgists.

There is a deep seated reason for this quality in a

Maxwell.

For the fundamental purpose of the Maxwell is

to carry the same passenger load over the same roads

and at the same speeds as larger and more expensive

cars.

Trs particular mission is to carry this passenger load

in an extremely economical way.

Therefore the Maxwell had to be light. But to

make it strong as well as light only the very best of

materials could be employed.

Hence, the quality metals.

And it was through the quality of its metals that

Maxwell developed its following.

This is a following that began five years ago

with a foundation of 5,000 and now reaches

a mark of 100,000 in ioaoi

300,000 Maxwells now on the highways of

two continents are a daily endorsement of the

merit of this great car.

<Bsa

Utr, miltI frr film
Mtrt wdla $n tint

W. L. KIRKPATRICK
Agent for Boone County

Burlington, Ky.

iiiiiiiwnfflffl

Now is the time Mr. Farmer for you to think

of the seed you are going to plant this winter.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO PLANT?
HOW MANY ACRES WILL YOU SOW ? g

What kind of seed will get you the best

results?

THINK IT OVER.

We are now prepared to take your order for

any variety of winter seed.

Fancy New Timothy, Kentucky Blue Grass,

Orchard Grass. Red Clover, Alsike Clover,

Alfalfa, * Yellow and White .sweet Clover,

Fancy Recleaned Red'Top.

It is a fact that in previous years prices

of seeds have always jumped as the seed

season advances, so why not play wise

—

GET YOURS NOW.

You'll get the best ot "seed from us, [high

grade, high test, pure seed, and you will save

money.

WRITE NOW FOR PRICES.

IliiimiiimitiiHiiil liiiniiiiiii.il'

Northern Kentucky's! ^Ped^SeE

ri' j »j.'. !JP

(9c*f/yrfa

United States Wheat Directors License No. 01083S-Y

Its A Wise
Practical head which decides to give Husband

• or Father, Brother or Sweetheart "A Warm
^ Friend That Will Stick" when the cold winds

blow. What would be more appreciated as a

CHRISTMAS GIFT than a

Suit or Overcoat
WACHS has them for-

—

48,000
Drug Stores Sell It!

Five million people
use it to KILL COLDS

HI

CASCARAV
Standard cold remedy for 19 yaara
k —rn tablet form—u(«, lura, no

" opiate*—breaki up a told in 24
^. hottn—relieve* grip la S dan.

Tloney back if it talk. Tbo
. genuine boa haa a Rod

>P with Mr. HOl'a
picturo.

At All Drag Sfrr—

Cow Testing in Dear-

born County, Ind.

Dearborn County Cow Testing As
aociation will complete Its year's
work this month. The members
have received a wonderfuf bene-
fit from the work. Thev have a
complete record at tutu- rcBpec-
,Uve heards, Th?y know without
doubt their boarder cows and also
the good ones. They are better
ahle to make a wise selection of
calves to build un the future h'.'T '.

A large number of boarder cows
•have (been disused of and a large
number of pure bred animals put
in their places They have also

bought ceveral car loads of block
feed and made a largo saving.—
Lawreneebu'-g Pre»3.

Known by Jews a Long While.

Head the XI VI chanter of Duter-
«ffl«my, and fOU will know what
may ami what may not Ite eulten,

and the swim* because it dividwttt

the hoof, y«*l chewvth not theiiei.

it 1h unci. '.m unto you, jr< shall

not eat ot tlulr Mesh nor touch
On ir (load CSrOSM

J | MALI.

Iowa's i »p Is « vi i It it

in auaUt) i'oi tMouc llmi tin rn

to I

t

Ml
.allM !•• lM

Aurora, Jan. 17 — The Aurora
Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse
Company sold today 58,305 lbs. of
tobacco at an average of $38,33

per 100 pounds. Rejections were
heavy on account of the inferior

tobacco on sale, which grades sola

at a low ebb.

************** aeiosaeMO******

•FOR SALE. |
1918 Ford Sedan, Heintz Springfield Electric Starter, «£

Willard Storage Battery, Minute Wheels with 5 new •$•

30x3 1-2 Tires, Spot Light, Yale Lock, Speedometer •'!*

and other extras. Splendid conditon. "0.

Bargain at $800.00 ^

Men, Young Men
i

and Boys
Also a large stock of Sweater Coats, Corduroy

and Duck Coats ; also Pant9. Let us show them

to you

1918 Hudson Super-Six Touring Car, 5 good Tires, -^

plenty o£ppower and speed, in first-class condition. *fc

Price $1,300 00 ^

S.'O. SCHANKER, *

Lexington, Jan. 18.—Duiing the
sixth week of the local tobacco
maiket, which closed Friday, 5,661,

650 lbs. of tobacco wan sold for

an average of S53.00 per 100 lbs.

This average is sfll.05 per 100 lbs.

better than the average for the
preceding week and $4.42 per 10')

bett$er than the average of the
first week of sales following- the
holidays. The market is tiu<

strongest in hiHtory on good and
Idgh claaa offerings, but tip* and
mean tobacco are tlowty Heitling

to lower levels

KY. »

Selmar Wachs
605 Madison Ave, Covington, Ky.

Chandler and Cleveland Sixes.

erlanger!

L-xiuglon, Jan UP Police to l.iv

are looking tor a white man who
if* all </«' I •" nsvn • »l I three ne-
groes a tOOHgatlon keg of rain

water for whisky The negroes
puid $1'25 for the kog of water

Lexington, >lan If] i hi « <>> Idi
hi out fo i the SSlO ii] 1 ll)*l

t

record roi the SA1C ol lo

tobacco was broken >>n iu» I

muton mail' ' u wlieu
lt«lA If I i l VV H In *

(Mfutl and O li

ily, wtltl »»

mi atiutMf* «>t Mllal !>•'• I "i The
Itigh ImitKi I

Boone County Boy
IS NOW LOCATED AT

9th 6- Bankliek St. Covington, Ky.

Handling Fresh and Cured Meats,

Fish and Game-

Will buy anything the farmer has to sell.

Special price on flour, long as it lasts:

Best Winter Wheat Flour on the market, guaran-

teed 196 lbs. wood, $13.75 ; 24 ! lb. sack, $1.60.

or $12 80 per barrel.

C ill and see mm gt1 acquainted.

A. L. LANCASTER.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

ARE YOU A HEADER OF THE KFXORDER?

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
« Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, KY.
D . I Day: Erl |7
Phones

| N ĥt Lfl 52. Y

wmmmmLmtmLwm
tttst Our A^vcrmmiciils find Profll Ov TllCsm*
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WOMAN AND BABE

ABANBONEB IN

STOLEN AUTO.

Following a wild ride of six

miles through the hills of (two
counties, a stolen automobile oc-
cupied by two men, two women
and a six months' old baby, was
found abandoned with one of the
women and the baby. The firing
of a bullet which imbedded itself

in the tonneau of the machine,
caused the other occupants of the
car to iie& to -the hills. About >

7:30 p. m., Sunday O. A. Seifetr,

Covington garage owner, reported
to the pobce thai his five pas-
senger automobile had been stol-

en from in front of his residence
at 2209 Scott street. A short time
later a machine stopped at n
garage owned by George Wayman,
Walton, to get gasoline. Wayman
Teeognized the machine as the.
property of Seiler. He tried to
atop the machine, by jumping <m$o
the running board, but the driver,
putting on more speed god away,
wayman then started in pursuit.
He chased the stolen car for six
miles to Crittenden. Near Critten-
den Wayman fired at the fleeing
car. When questioned by Detec-
tives Higgins and Goodaon, the
woman said that she was the moth
er of the baby and that she did
not know the machine was stolen.
She told the officers that the two
men and the woman stopped at
her house and asked her to wit-
ness a wedding which was to
have taken place at Lexington.
She said that it was her belief
that they were to go to Lexing-
ton on a train. Detective Higgins
found a revolver in a field near
the machine. The woman gave the
police the names of others she
said were in the auto. The wo-
man with the baby was allowed
to return to her home in Coving-
ton. The machine was returned
to Covington. — Monday's Times-
Star.

SOLD $10,000 WORTH
OF CREAM TO THE
TRISTATE BUTTER CO

Harrison, Ohio, Man Says He Never
Received a Cream Check But That
He Felt He Had Been Given Right
Weight and Test.

"After 7 years' dealings we feel
it your due to have a word of
appreciation for your square- deal-
ings in that time,'' writes Chas.
Bonham, a well known and re-
spected farmer of Harrison, Ohio.
Mr. Bonham is well known in

his community and takes an ac-
tive part in all activities for the
betterment of the agricultural in-
terests. Bjj has a herd of 21 Jer-
seys and he considers them best
for cream production.
"We sold a few cans of cream

to the local stations to try them
out,'' continued Mr. Bonham, "but
always went back to The Tri
State.'' Mr. Bonham received over
$10,000.00 in. Tri State checks dur-

the past 7 years and butter-
was considerable cheaper 7

years ago than it is today. Every
new cream buyer that opened up
shop, tried to buy Bonham's
cream— he- was coaxed to give
them each a trial, but even tho
the station buyers did their best,
it was useless for Mr. Bonham to

j

sell his cream to a commission
buyer, for when one 'handles a !

herd of 21 cows, the hard work is!
done before the cream is brought !

to town and when the cream is !

in town, Mr. Bonham couldn't see
any use in taking from 3 cents
to 5 cents per pound less for his
cream in order to favor a cream
buyer, especially when he knew
his check would come along from
The Tri State in a few days af-
ter shipping, bringing the PULL
price for the cream.
The Tri State Butter Company

only buys from the producer ar:d
every shipment is received in

DID YOU KNOW
That—This is the largest country bank in Northern

Kentucky and where your surplus funds are ab-

solutely -safe.

That—We pay 3 per cent interest ; also your taxes

on deposits.

That—We serve about 1,000 people.

That—Our Safe—The Mosler Corliss—is the strongest

safe made.

That—We want you to use this bank in every way
in which it will be a benefit to you.

That -WHEN BETTER SERVICE IS POSSIBLE,
THIS BANK WILL RENDER IT.

If you are not a customer, call in and talk matters

over with us. We know you will be a benefit to
1

us and trust that we can be of some service to you.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Resources Over Half Million Dollars.

W. L. B. ROUSE, President. A. B. RENAKER, Cxhier.

EDGAR C. RILEY, Vice-Pre..

NELL H. MARTIN, AmI. Cashier. L. T. UTZ, A..t. Cashier.

Public
I will sell at public auction at my residence,

1 mile North of Bullittsville, Ky., on

, January 24th, 1920
A sale for the division of Stock and Crops of

E. K. Stephens and James E. Byrne,
The following property:

v

Mules, Horses. Cows, Etc.

your last chance
,
Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

To Get Government Land In Notice la hereby given that I, or

MinMoaia llnrlar a Cnaoial °ne of nl .v deputies Will, On MtmdllV,
innOSOta Under a 5pi0ialj February 2nd, 1920, it being County

Homestead Aot at $6.25 Per

Acre.

Court day, between the hours of 10
a. in. and 3 o'clock p. iu. at the Court
House door, in the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., expose to

Jiublic sale for cash in band, the fol-
owing property, or so much thereof

Tnrlian recurvation homestead ' ~8 m»y be necessary to pay State,Indian reservation nomesteaa Counfcy and School Ux dae thereon
lands under Act of Congress pass- and unpaid for the year 1919, and the

<>A loifi v^ ;»««.,„»,.«. .-»* penalty, interest and costs thereon,
ed 1918. No improvements, res-

!

r
For a c0mp iete de8Cription of prop-

idence or cultivation required.

Long growing season, plenty of

rain,no crop failures, good roads,

churches and schools. The land

will grow any crop that other

land will grow, and more of it.

This price covers payment for

the laud to the Government, in-

cludes all entry fees, two years'

taxes and our services. Don't de-

lay if interested. Call or address

Minnesota Homestead Co.

Suite 315 Tribune Annex,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
-Adv.

2 aged Mules, 9-y^ear old bay Mare, 7-

year old Gelding, aged Mare, 8-year

old black Horse 4-year old Gelding, 2

3-year old draft Mares, 9 Cows—two

Farm Implements, Etc.

with Calves, 7 Springers, S-year old

Heifer—fresh in June, 23 Ewes, 9
Yearlings, Registered Ram.

Shovel Plow, Manure Spreader, 5-

tooth Cultivator, 3 sets Double Har-

ness, Scraper, Doubletrees, Singletrees,

20 tons Hay, 8 Milk Cans, Milk Cooler

and many other things too numerous

to mention. -*

McCormic Wheat Binder, Deering
Mowing Machine, McCormjc Hay-
rake, Hay Loader, 2-horse Sled, Hay
Bed, 2 Riding Cultivators, Acme Har-
row, Big Tooth Harrow, 3 Breaking
Plow Pointers, 2 Singe and 1 Double

ing
fat

Tributes of Respect.

Grange Hall Camp No. 14429, M. W.
of A. Union, Ky., Jan. 19, 1920.

In memory of our neighbor, J. H.
Stephens, who died Jan. 14, 1920:

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God in his wisdom to remove from
our midst our beloved neighbor, who
was the oldest member of our camp,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That by his death the
Lodge has lost a faithful and consis-,
tent member of-the Order; the fami-
ly, a loving husband and father, and
that we extend our heartfelt sympa-
thy in this their sad hour of bereave-
ment.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the family, a
copy spread upon the records of "the
Lodge, and a copy be sent the Boone
County Recorder for publication.
Committee—John W. Aylor, H. W.

Rouse, James W. Aylor.
*

Benefits of Farm Bureau.

erty see Assessors Book for the as-
sessment for 1918, at the County
Clerk's Office:

L. A. CONNER,
Sheriff Boone County.

Florence Precinct.
Robinson, J. C. n r 13 acres . . $17.65
Carpenter, Mary A, town lot. 1136
Cleek, Albert, town lot. 7.92

Constance Precinct.

Phelps, Lewis, n r, town lot.
Russ, James, town lot
Zimmer, B. F., town lot

Petersburg Precinct.

Jarrell, Lewis, n r, town lot.

Buliittsville Precinct.

Anderson, E. M. n r town lot

Belleview Precinct.

Wingate, L, n r, 19 acres

Hamilton Precinct.
Rice, Erastus, 2 acres 8.26

8.38

6.90

9.86

6.78

8.77

10.68

Following are some of the con-
veniences and benefits the Bureau
proposes to secure for the far-
mers of the county :

A county business and reading
room.
A meeting place for buyer and

seller.

A free stenographic service.
A trade bulletin issued bi-week-

the ly to each member.
patron's own can a*d over 35,000

j

A strong cooperative farmers'
of the largest cream producers organization to compete with ail

find it a big advantage to 8hip! otner organized business.
DIRECT, as it gives the cream-
ery so much better quality of
cream and consequently a better
price to the producer compared
to the mixing of all kinds togeth-
er.
We will gladly semi Free Trial

Cans for 30 days to any one need-
ing cans to give us a trial. If

you have cans, write for shipping
tags. The Tri State- Butter Com-
pany, Cash Capital, ^250,01)0 00 ; 9V)
Kenyon Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.—
Adv.

A just profit over coat of
duction.

Agricultural development
their county.
Drive for membership January

'/6th and 27th.

pro-i

of

Some who send items to the Re-
corder neglect to sign (their

names. All who send news/ to
this paper art- requested to sign
their name-s to the communication

| column

NOTICE.
The dance at the I. O. O. F.,

Hall at Hebron, Ky. for the 23d
imt

, has been postponed one
week, to Jan'y. 30th, to avoid
conflict with the one to be given
by the American Legion Boys
at Florence. See adv in another

Committee.

Clarenco Mitchell delivered his

crop of about 1,200 pounds of to-
bacco to C. Scott Chambers, of
Walton, lasi Monday, receiving 7U

cents a pound all round for it.

A dog belonging to L T (Ion
and onv belonging to Robert
are charged with raiding
Peon's ahoop, l»ui their owners
plead an alibi for them

John Hogan, of Hebron ncflgii

borhood, is spending the week in

Louisville, whore he has hi>mi.iI

hogsheads of IoImccq on tho

market

The Ante* advertised for
• rrow, Vrlday nigbJ,

been postponed,

Don't let the big prices tobac-
co is bringing detract your mind
from the necessity of testing the
eoru which you expect to use as
sped next spring Corn is bringing
H«»me price also and it will, not
Da; by considerably to cultivate

' "land that should be but Is not proW liming \ hill < )r two missing in
each rOW til large field amounts
to considerable area of nonpro-
duclng land which «-an !>c reduc-
ed to the minimum by using a
high per <«.iit germinating seed
corn Tin' vsrj i,4>Ht wed that

can obtain w|l| be none too
good for planting nest spring, so
ascertain th.» reliability <>f your
proposed aecd corn bj giving it

u lb irough lent

Public Sale.
1 r

We will offer at public sale at
the residence of the late James
H. Stephens, % mile north, of
Big: Bone Grange Hall, on the
Burlington and Big Bone road on

Saturday, Jan'y 31, 1920

the following property:
3 good Milch Cows that will be fresh
shortly, Holstein .heifer 9 months
old, 4 Turkey hens (young), 2J doz.
Plymouth Rock hens, lot Meat and
Lard, Iron Kettle, Brass Kettle. Dix-
ie Plow new, Double Shovel Plow,
Single Shovel Plow, set Buggy Har-
ness, Log Chain, Shovels, Hoes,
Forks, 5 gallon Milk Can, 2 Churns,
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
and various articles too numerous
to mention.
Terms—All sums of $6 00 and un-

der, cash ; on sums over $5.00 a cred-
it of months without interest will
be giveu, purchasers to give notes
with approved security, payable in
Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington,
Ky., before removing property.
The farm of 9) acres will be offered

for Bale at the same time and place.
On the farm is a 4-rpotri house and
other necessary buildings. The
right will be reserved to reject any
or all bids made on the farm.

Mrs. J. H. STEPHENS A SONS.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

TERMS OF SALE.
9 Six months time will be given without in-

terest ; 3 per cent, discount for cash.

E.K.Stephens.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock. J. H. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE.
Having sold my farm, I will offer for sale at

my residence on the East Bend road, four

miles from Burlington, Ky., on

Wednesday, January 21, 1920
The Following Personal Property

:

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi-

culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's

standard remedy for MHney, liver,

bladucf and uric at.wtroublee '

GOLDMEDAL

bring quick rottef and often ward oft"

deadly di.Mi—. Known a. tb. national

remedy of Holland for mors than 300
year.. AH druggist., in Ihr*.

II.'

i. t

about
j.lkr

Itytfc sees M anrea of Urn-i

flA «ut m the WsUevlew
l> ftoa Hejutor (ur W.M8

U ,11,..

a Civil W*|
M.MHll
Vi'ttH III fl'll an

|>NV«*m< ni )-.. iktii* hi* lack
aiwl ng |,u skull

Card of Thanks—We desire to

thank our friends and neighbor*

for their many kindness*" in our

ilark hour* of sorrow during th«

mckiUMMr and dtwth <>r our hua-

baml and father, Jas II Htepheos
K»l**(iaUy do wt» than*; the doc-
tors, Si'mrnr and HyLp and the

nurses for their taithfulnvsa, mi
.1. uakw Bcolt Chamlair" for the

o.turtud (he tuai||U
rertofl for his •oiiatiUng

l. oi MMBlort and the »'

.mii WootfWM for their tout-hing

7 year old bay Horse—weight 1,200

pounds, 8 Shorthorn Cows to be fresh

in Janury and March, 5 wealing

Calves, 22 good Hampshire Stock

Ewes to lamb about March 20th,

Mowing Machine, 2-horse Cultivator,

Wheat Drill, Riding Cultivator, Disc

Harrow, Hinge Harrow, Jumping
Shovel Plow, Double Shovel Plow,

Dixie Plow, pair Check-lines, Bridles,

Collars, set Buggy Harness, Buggy

Pole, Singletrees, Pitch-forks, Breast-

yokes, Doubletrees, Platform Scales,

Lard Kettle, Lard Press, 16-foot Lad-

der, 50-gallon Coal Oil Tank, Grind-

stone, Sickle Grinder, 8-gallon Milk

Can, 2-horse Sled, 12-foot Gate, new
Dehorner, Walking Cultivator, Hay-
rake, new Hay Bed, set Pulleys and

100 feet new Rope, and many other

articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE. — /

On sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over $10.00 a

credit of 9 months without interest, purchasers to give notes

with approved security, negotiable and payable in Peoples

Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky., before removing property.

J. D. Acra.
Sale to begin at 9 a. m. sharp.

Lute Bradford, Auctioneer.
a ) •>

LUNCH FREE.

FOR SALE. T-

Two well-bred Holatein Friesian
Bulla.
No. I— Kinir Pletertle Mercedes.

H B. No. 888977. Bom October 21,

1019. Two-thirds white and a good
Individual and right In every way.
IVdiRHMMHi application.
No. 2-Prlnce Pontlao Fiebe Echo

No. 288978. Born Novmuber 16. 1919.

Three-fourths whits. A good owe
brad in the purple.
Prised to sell if takj-n st once.

CM AH. M. CAKI'KNTKK,
ojri Krlanger, Ky.. H l>. I.

FOR 8ALE.
»*r Urn buggy. «o"dj« i><

uH*A»n«*ear n. wlvT>ali»

UOUl ILK.
jau 1622+•
TfKH HUH

ew i

My.

ili IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, \fc

W I 'W* von won't rw» rlinarinoirtt#>H in th#» anriniy.so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Hud.on Sp.Mi.ter $2318 40.

Emi Touring $1888.

Eimi Roadster $1888.

Dodf. Touring $1178.

Dodge Coup. $1887.

Dodge Sedan $2025.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
ll»e above pries, are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

s
I
Or

((MNTY PAM.lt,

JPm

I * B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

fi
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Great Things Planned For

Famous Old Transylvania
College of Bible and Hamilton College

Included in Kentucky Disciples' Forward

Step to Enlarge the Equipment of these

Noted Institutions of Learning at Lexington

Tot the maintenance of

Its rightful place, so long

occupied among America's
leading educational Insti-

tution!*, historic Transyl-

vania, Lexington, Ky., Is to

unlit- with tin; Disciples of

Christ of the Slate, mid Its

thousands of friends
throughout the country, In

a vigorous campaign for

the Imperative enlargement

of Its equipment and for

an adequate
c o m p ensu-

tlou of- its

fuculty.

The Col-

lege of the*

Bible, for
the gaining

of men
and wo-
iD(2ii for

the mln
I s t r y
ind mis-

sion field, and Hamilton Col-

lege, the Junior College for

Women, will share In thl.i

campaign, which Is to be con-

ducted as. a part of the Inter-

church World Movement

Up to the time of the start-

ing of the Interchurch World
Movement financial drive,

Transylvania and Its friends

will conduct
a campaign
of educa-
tion, In or-

der that the

urgent needs
of these In-

st It u tlons

may be so

well under-
stood that

every one

„,. w will be glad

of tho op-

portunity of sharing In their

support.

.One of the first needs of

the Institution Is a fire-proof

building to house Its priceless

1

.•XI" ;

i

Trunlnafc, d» Tm-mw CaUr.it W U» Waal. I7H.

library, worth more than a

hundred thousand dollars,

and which If destroyed* by

lire could not be replaced.

Another aim Is the increVse «

of the salaries of the profes-

sors to a living standard,

making It possible to hold Its

present fuculty, and to coiu-

ninnd the very best available

material for Increasing Its

teaching force. Another aim
Is the continuance of tho pro-

gressive policies so long

maintained by this historic

college.

Many other first rank col-

leges throughout the country

have already taken steps to

uvert a crisis In educational

affairs. With the increased

cost of everything, it Is abso-

lutely impossible for Institu-

tions of learning to exist on

the basis of former support.

There Is also a widespread
conviction of the necessity of

the maintenance of (lie col-

lege under distinctive Chrls-

tion Influences. An investi-

gation made a few years ago

revealed these', significant

facts:

Eight of the nine Justices

of the Supreme Court of the

United States were college

men ; seven cf the eight were
educated In Christian col-

leges. Eighteen of the twen-

ty-six Presidents of the

United States were college

men ; sixteen of the eighteen

were from Christian colleges.

Eighteen of the twenty-six

.
recognized masters In

Ainerican Letters- -were col-

lege men ; seventeen of the
eighteen were from Chris-

- tlan col- . —
leges. O f

r

the mem-
bers of
C ngress

In 10 5

who had
r e c e I ve.l

a college ed-

ucation, and HH. CW»t> CUrk, •

W tl O S e pi»*W«ITrf»rh»«aa

achievements gave them a

place In "Who's Who In

America," two-thirds were
graduates of church colleges.

Transylvania and the Col-

lege of the Bible have edu-

cated one president, two vice-

presidents, .the president of

the Southern Confederacy

;

also secretaries of state,

t re a s u r y

,

post master-

general, at-

torney gen-

eral; scores

of United

States sena-

tors and con-

gressmen ; a
Speaker of

the House

;

ministers to

many foreign countries ; gov-

ernors of a Jnrge number of

states; mayors of large cit-

ies; authors of national and

international r e p u ta 1 1 on

;

physicians and surgeons of

world-wide fame, and thou-

sands of ministers and mis-

sionaries of the Christian re-

ligion.

Dr. R'.chard H. Collins, th»

historian of Kentucky^ char-

acterizes its graduates "as

statesmen, Jurists, orators,

surgeons and divines among
the greatest in the world's

history—men of mark in all

the professions and callings

of life."

Jaha F.i Jr , twtoJ ••-

•Mtktr Tnaatt-
»»»i« rata.

"Trade Where they All Trade"

are doing more business than any other house in Northern Kcncucky.

WHY? Ask any of our customers about our Prices, Treatment,

and Quality of goods. •

Wlr. Farmer—
Almost every day we get favorable reports on seeds we have

sold. We do not handle low grade, trashy seeds. We know seeds

and we know where to buy and we give you the benefit of our

krioweledge and experience, When you order from us you can de-

pend on High Test, Purity and Germination.
y

Send us your inquiries for prices and samples of CLOVER, AL-

FALFA, ALSIKE, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD
GRASS, Etc.

WE BUY RIGHT AND WE SELL RIGHT.

Send us your orders for Granula-

ted Sugar. We will try to fill

them.

Blatchford's Calf Meal, cwt. $5.90

Conceded to be the best on the

market.

f£If?rff&
GROCeVt/£S. FLOUR S-eCDS.M£D/G/N£S

/9-2IPIKEST. AS -20W.7™ ST.

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"-RETAIL

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
Phones South 338 and 336. ^

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

1

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All CaUt Promptly Attended

Twanty-one years Practice,

Poena 7M WALTON, KY

Wanted.
Man with small family to raise

tobacco and work bv the day.

II. D SOUTHER.
Burlington R. D. S, Consolidated

phoat. ojau22

Subscribe for the RIW OllDB'+•»>•»'+•

«
• VERONA
e

flsprmometer dropp?! Saturday
night to near zero.
A great deal of sickness in the

neighborhood. Colds, mumps ana
measles.

\

Quite a number are delivering
their tobacco to the loose leal
tobacco market ait Walton/ v

W. T. Renaker has sold his farm
consisting of 160 acres, to a Mr.
Craddock, of Walton, for {85 per
acre.

J. N. Powers, one of our mer-
chants, is closing out his store.
He has accepted a position with
the Cincinnati Creamery and is in
Chicago, IlL

WOOLPER HEIGHTS.

Ed. Eaaton and Cabil Beemon
dug out a fine fox Saturday.
Ohmer Easton spent last Sunday

with his brother, Ed. on Woolper.
Kenneth Rue visited at his uncle

Henry Wingate's, Saturday night
and Sunday.
Geo. Hewett and Clara Seikman

spent the latter part of ;.he week
with his brother, Ben}, and wife,
of Clevea.

R. H. Walker delivered his to-
bacco to the Covingtc.i .loose leaf
last week, receiving an average of
55 cents per pound.
Mrs Willis Hensfey a:id littl?

daughter, Roberta Lucille, spent a
few days the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Sr.

: | j*\ ii ioa i i»v

No Place Like Home, n

I have a much larger stock of

Hardware, Dry Goods, No-
tions and Groceries

for 1920
Than I have ever carried before.

International Trucks, International Tractors,

International Road Wagons,

International Manure Spreaders,

International Primrose Separators*

A Complete line of all kinds of farm fencing.

- A nice line of harness, such as Bridles, Collars, Back Bands

Check lines, and complete sets of harness.

Feed. Flour, Salt, Etc.
Some pretty patterns of Ginghams and Calicoes

'to select from.

II

BIG BONE CHURCH News

Brother James Henry Stephens,
son of Thomas P. and Elizabeth
Stephens, was an esteemed mem-
ber of this church for nearly
twenty years. He was called home

January lttb, aged 71 years,
7 months and 13 daya He was
married to Joanna Ryle, August
31st, 1876. To this union wereborn
six children. Three of these sur-
vive him, with the widow. Funeral
services were held at Big Bone
church, Thursday, Jan. 15th. Pas-
tor O. C. Peyton spoke a few words
appropriate and helpful, suggest-
ed by Rev. 14:13. Truly blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord!
Brother Stephens was held in

high esteem in this community
His life was one of faith in God
and he was interested in tfie

cause of the Master. So, we place
his body to rest confidently as-
sured that it is well with his soul.

He was buried under th» aus-
pices of the order of "Woodmen'
of which he was a member.

I think 1 will be able in a short while, when you come into

my store and ask for an article, I can tell you that I

have it for you at a price that you will be satisfied.

If you have any country lard to sell, I want it, and will

pay you a fancy price. Bring your eggs and poul-

try to me for I have always led in prices.

STAY BY YOUR HOME DEALER
AND HE WILL STAY WITH YOU

w
V.

L. KIRKPATRICK
Burlington, Ky.

;e

s OUNPOWDRR
Honor Roll.

•*
PETERSBURG.

i

Linme Busby purchased a new
Essex auto, last week.

Robt. Tanner and wife spent last

Saturday with this scribe and wife.

Geo. B. Miller sold his crop of
'-tobacco, 855 pounds, on the Cov-
ington loose feaf market last week.
It brought $265.54.

N. A. Zimmerman, Newton Marks
berry, and Ira Tanner delivered
their tobacco to Walton fast Mon-
day to he sold this week.

Uncle Steve Bobbins and son,
Albert, sold their tobacco on the
Covington loose leaf market last

Mr. Earl Walton has a slight at-

tack of rheumatism.
Miss Eunice Willis has been the

houae guest of Miss Edna Berk- ^week and the prices received were
shire.
Miss Ethel Sturgeon is spending

a few days with relatives in Cin-
cinnati
A large crowd attended the so-

cial at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H'. Carter.
The Petersburg Coal Co. is ex-

pecting a barge of coal the first

of the week.
Porter Shinkle and brother, Geo.

wUTTHOVe to the Nonthcuit farm
in the early spring.
The following have entertainea

in honor of Miss Willis with din-
ings: Miss Edna Berkshire, Mrs.
L. S. Chambers and Mrs. Herma
Mathews.
Captain Alden has accepted a

position in the office of Tax Com-
missioner at Louisville, Ky. His
services are to begin Feb. 1, anu
they expect to move there later

on
Mra Fannie Berkshire "died Jan.

17th, at 1 p. m. She was no pa-
tient during her illness until death
relieved her suffering. To the
daughter and sons, may time ana
fortitude assuage yqur suffering

Honor Roll B. H. S. for Decem-
ber :

High School—
EvaJene Stephens

Intermediate.

—

Beatrice Huey,
Mary McMuflen.
Ahna Barnes,
Milton Stephens,
Ora Kelly,
Albert Kirkpatrlck.
Elizabeth Henaley,
Edgar Maurer,
Bessie Baldon.

Primary-
Franklin Maurer,
Mary Louise Renaker,
Lucile Rica

Remember the Dance.satisfactory.

The death of Martin Weaver
was a great shock to this com- Remember the dance to be giv-
munity. He was formerly a reai- en at Florence tomorrow, Friday*
dent of the Union precinct and ' night by Boone Post No. 4 Amer-
had a host of friends who are jean Legion. The committee is

grieved to hear of his death. He sparing no effort to make at an
waa a bosom friend of this writ- ideal social affair, and every ac-
er and I always found him to be

i
commodation possible on a like

an upright and hinorable gentle- occasion will be provided. If you
man, and his association was a desire having, a real good* time
great pleasure. We extend our you should attend this dance. The

—

sympathy to his bereaved family, i best of music has been secured
' and those who delight in trip-

FRANCESVILLB

Elmer and Raymond Cave spent
Sunday with Orville Ogdein.

James Beall, of Dayton, is the
guest of 'his cousins, Jemeson ana
Joseph Aylor.

ping the light fantastic will have
an opportunity to go the limit.

Everybody is invited to attend
and help the members of the
post make merry.

Went Over the Dump.

One of the horses worked on
the dump at the stone quarry on

Mrs. John Grimm and daughters, '
the Constance hill went over the

of Taylorsport, spent last Sun- dump last Monday and went down
day afternoon at f. S. Egglestom's. anJl,«,0

*J
perpendicular incline for

JL ... T . DI **.„_ . w about 100 feet. When the horse
Mr and Mrs. Jake Blaacker had d cart u d d ^ honje waa

as their guest Saturday night and
der h cart and block ^

- ZT l

s»nday flr John Blaackar
'
of In~

i ropes had to be used to get him
1 out. The horse was pretxy badfy

FLORENCE.

Mr. Henry Olsner is home from
the hospital.

J. P. Tanner is out again after

a severe cold.
**

• A. M. Yealey is very ill at his

home on .Shelby atreet.

Robert Tanner has returned to

his work at Middletown, Ohio.

Mra Anna Bradford is visiting

her sister in South Carolina.

W. H. Goodridge sold his farm
on Pixie Highway to J B. San-
ders
Miss Mary Ehizabeth Bauers is

able to be at work after several

days illness.

Harold Bentham, <>f Walnut
^lls, epe"*» the week-end with

d,ana 'out. The horse was pn
Mrs Jack Muntz and little son bruised, and those who 'saw the

spent several days last week with accident do not understand how
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. ^ happened he was not killed.
Eggleston, near Hebron." mm
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitmann ana

little daughter, Alice Mar.e, of
Hebron, ' wTere Sunday guests of
Wm. Reitmann and wife.—

i

1•»4
• e
a HEBRON. e
e •

J. S. Lodge is sick.

Dobs Kill Sheep.
Dogs made a raid on the sheep

of Mr. Geo. Penn near town one
day last week and killed one
and crippled one. The one killed
was appraised at $35, ' and Mr.
Penn saya he would not have
taken 150 for it. The dogs made
a second raid last Monday morn-
ing, killing one and wounding
one. The dogs were seen but

Lewis Riddell and family were made good their escape. One is

his brother, Ed. hen
Richard Allen has moved from

guests at M L. Aylors ,last Sun-
day.

Sunday school at 1 p. m. Com-
munion services at 2 p. m., next
?»nday. * /•,

Jerry Garnett expects to move

a light and the other a dark shep-
herd dog.

W - A- N -T- E - D
Bsach, Syc arvor.. Mspl.,
Oak and Walnut Logs.

If ynu lmv«' sin i" -ell writ* to

0. C. MENOEL A BRO. 00.
I ouUyIIU Kentucky

The weather thin areas w dracrlb

• «l I.) word, "allsort*''

Bought Fine Bull.

A few days since "S. B. Ryle, of

^dividual. Hi* sire- cap-
gold medals at the an-

aaiional stock show at
r. Ryle paid 1503 for the

o' clock the crowd was given a
J. U Renaker's father and the ftiee lunch. Following is a list of

j U-,„,M. r*-it-i.M..l ui.a«hB»
rest o<—the family are BOW com- n,o pa-sents: Norma anl Lloyd naVlflfl UCIignnul Wcainur.
fortably settled in their new MtQlason, handkeichi.'fH; M ri t- Remitting for Ms Recorder W T.

home here la and Aline Stephens and Norma
|)UV i S) of Rlvervlew, Fl i , "write*;

Miss Mil lied Rddina aave > six Worn*, sport scarfs; Roy Tanner, 4 , Wt, art> i^yjug f,,, . we uher hero
o'clock dinner Sundaj n> honor Supporters; Eva Tanner, Gruveai noW LUHt weefc Wl . had a killing

of her brother, Alvin, who left daughters, Le<v.j Aylor and vile, fro(|t a „d ,. w IS ,Lm.itt cold
for Detroit, Michigan, Monday Mrs John Aylor, Raymond Brest, ,.„ ol,B h f ul , PlN hut this w«>ek rt

Mian Anna Walker ^ i • 1 im oyer aocka| Fred Harnett, one dollar; XH simply grand warm sml sun
by an auto driven bj (has Hiiy- n<t BniNt, poekvtnook : Me*daim*!» i ^,i n ( ng with flower* In I.loom and
der, Saturday aftenn*"i The ea-

j Qeo Gordon, K J. Aylor, Edward ,, u .
, (il(l)i

, |(! . jinglnf.''
tont of ho* iniurieii were nof >'«' Kinst, M C ltous»», oaeh a cake

,

tcrmined at. this vrxiting but were ii ttu-in CtorSi Llvu Csarnett, lk'»iue

thought to In- voo-y bad Aylor, HallM* llafor, oaeh/s neek-

j

lie ; l laieiiw Hertnitrclt. Jesat.

Allot the K oi l"» art* uigtnl to
j
don, l*east*» Hrn#t, each a hsnd-

atteod tntneing on Saturday rttfht, kerchief; Janu<a..n Aykn-, luind-

j an <n Work in '""at •*«<« kerchief and sui»|H»rtt«r. Mra
M>«tiiitl \l. imaieh. Ivandk. i

I

Houpe Swimm.
Oeo Swun, I.', muchliuat, t'ov*

Ington, i»i>d Mia* • >"" ' H"Up«*. H.
of High Mm Kranfcni •
mai rUk< h i > v t leta

iki

\
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ENTHUSIASTIC

Art Thost Attending The Farm-

ire Meetings To Organize

A Farmers Bureau.

The meeting held at the court

house last Monday afternoon in

the interest of the County Far-
mers* Bureau, was attended by

quite a good sized crowd of far-

mers, and several of those who
had not joined the move had their

names enrolled that afternoon.
Hon. Morgan Hughes, of Bowling
Green, was present and delivered
a very forceful address that was
well received by his audience. The
meeting was very satisfactory to
those who are taking the lead in

the organization of the Farm Bu-
reau, and they report that the
work of securing members in the
several neighborhoods in thecoun
ty is progressing better than was
anticipated, and they have no
doubts but what the membership
at the conclusion of |the drive
will exceed l.OOU in this county.

The meeting held at Hebron
Monday night was attended by an
enthusiastic crowd of farmers anil

the mames of twenty or more mem
btrs were enrolled as a result of

the speech delivered by Mr.
Hughes. The objects of the Farm
Bureau as are explained by the
speakers make it a very use-
ful organization for the farmers,
and tney appear ready to give it

a fair trial, and it will not be
long until the Bureau will be in

operation in this county unless all

emphatic indications fail.

TOBACCO MARKET.
Covington, Jan. 19.—Offerings In

the loose leaf market yesterday
amounted to 95,905 pounds, one of-

the largest single days sales of
the current season. PriceB were, in
the main, on a par with Xast

week's best figures. The actual
sales . for the day totaled 80.17U

pounds, the cash value of which
was $20,970.03, representing an av-
erage of $33.61 per .100 pounds.
Warehouse men stated that this
was an unusually good Showing
in view of the general quality of
the tobacco on sale. Common red
trash and lugs, both in dark and
bright grades, were steady ait un-
changed prices. Medium red leaf
was, perhaps, a little easier than
last week's closing figures. Colory
grades were in good request and
under keen competition were run
no as high as $99 per 100 pounds.

Lexington, Jan. 19—Reports from
four of five houses selling on the
Lexington market today gave a
total of 890,115 pounds sold for
an average of $57.02. The best crop
average reported was $1 a pound
for 7,805 pound s, and the best
house average .*61.75 a hundred for
a floor of 176,053 pounds. Two
baskets sold for $1.05 a pound, the
high basket record for the day»3
sale. The market held steady at
high levels of last week, with re-
ceipts showing no tendency to
decrease in volume and rejections
practically unknown.

Carrollton, Jan. 19.—The Carroll
ton tobacco market was slightly
stronger today on all grades, but
with the worst breaks of the
season, fully two thirds being of
the lowest grades. Sales for the
day 147,1*5 lbs., averaging $32.27.

HUGE FRAUDS EXPOSED.

San Francisco, Jan. 15—Frauds
involving millions oi dollars in
connection with the building of
ships for the Government in Ore-
gon, Washington and California,
have been unearthed by Govern-
ment investigators, it became
known today, when William 11.

Tidwell, special agent of the
Treasury Department, was appoint
ed to be Chief Assistant to Spec-
ial" Assistant United Stae* A.tor-
i ey General Bert Schlesinger here

It is understood that Attorttev
General A. Mitchell Palmer, on the
strength of Jho scope o f the af-i

leged discoveries of graft in Pa-
cific coast shipyards' has order-
ed the U. S. Shipping Board to
hold up claims approximating $37,
000,000 to await the outcome of the
"investigation.
The Government, according to

information from authorative sour
ces, is alleged to have been de-
frauded of mor.-"- than $1,0011,000,000
thru shipyard conspiracies work-
ing Iby the payment of false vouch
ers for arms that shipbuilders ob-
tained illegally.

A score of prominent shipbuild
ers are understood to be involved
in the investigation, which is
said to have reached the stage
calling for special Federal Grand
Jury sessions in cities of Oregon,
Washington and California where
big shipbuilding plants are locat-

OUR EVIL TENANT SYSTEM.;

The one-year system has made
of the average tenant a wanderer.
He (moves from farm to farm, Sroin
plantation to plantation, hoping
to find something better then he
leaves He takes no pride in his
surroundings, has no interest in

the community. Tomorrow he may
be, likely will be elsewhere. He
makes a most indifferent citizen,

because he does not feel that he
4s a tpart of his community ; there
is nothing in his life that is in-
spring, hopeful or helpful. Not^
only is he callous to his surround
ings, but his children grow up
without the sense of a neighbor-
borhood spirit or even a home
spirit, undeveloped mentally amd
socially. So unattractive is the life

of these plodders that when there
develops among them one of

stronger mentality, that one
leaves the country for a mtor^
attractive and congenial and hu-
man life in the cities. He resetnts

being,merely a beast of burden.
There must, therefore, be devel-

oped a system of leasing that wilt

have the merit of permanency and
stability instead of ,constant chang
ing and uncertainty. The tenant
must have the opportunity to

build around him the simple at-

tributes of a home. He must be
encouraged to take an interest in

his community life and to assume
some of the responsibilities of

citizenship. There is but one way
to do this, and that is to give
him a longer lease upon his land
which he is to cultivate. A sys-

tem of leasing that will give the
tenant from five to ten years, in-

stead of one, will do more to de-
velop the social and economic wel-

fare of our rural districts than all

other influences combined. Any
tenant knowing he may live in

one house for a term of years
willf irst of all become localized.

He will take an interest in build-

ing around him the modest com-
forts of a home. He will have a

sense of ownership, when other-
wise he would be indifferent to his

surroundings. He will ,to a very
great extent, cease to be a roving
shiftless man. Permanency will de
velop in him a better citizen, one
that "will become interested in com
munitv affairs, in the church and
school*. The children will have a

far better chance to develop.
Under such a system the tenant
is (bound to be more prosperous.
There are many people living in

our cities who would be happy to

get out into God's great green
iiellds if such a prospect were
offered them. With a denser
population, rural life would grow-
rapidly more attractive; commun-
ity centers would come closer to-
gether; there would be better
churches with better pastors; bet

ter schools with higher cl|ass

teachers. Good roads would run
from center to center; all civic

and social enterprises would take
on increased vitality. The over-
powering attractions oi the cities

would become neutralized by the
ever-increasing attractions of ru-

ral life.

While the tenant is thus devel-
oping, what of the landlord? The
long-lease system will first of ail

do away with the one-crop idea,

It will allow the tenant a chance
to inagurate a plan of crop ro-
tation that will insure to his ben-
efit and at the same time main-
tain the soil fertility. This will

be a great benefit to the owner
of the land and to his posterity.

One has only to travel over the
worn and washed hills of West
Tennessee to appreoiate the force
of this argument. Posterity has in-
herited fine fiejds indeed from
its ancestors.

Not only will fertility of the
land be conserved but the tenant
will take more pride in the ap-
pearance of his home, and a good
appearance makes for value. The
health of the tenant will im-
prove, for he will be willing to
screen himself from flies and
mosquitoes, if he is assured of a
term of years to occupy a house.
With better spirits, better plans,
better health, the tenant becomes
a more prosperous individual, the
landlord becomes the owner of a
more p:oductive and attractive
fawn, even to the end that ho
may charge a higher rent and
the tena nt w ill be willing to pay
it.

If this long-lease system is thor
oughly analyzed, there will not be
found one single reasonable objec-
tion, either from the atand-ptjifnt

of the landlord or the tenant.
That it would not work out to
perfection at once is quite prob-
able. The tenant body would be
skeptical at first; but when they
began to realize that such a sys-
tem waB really intended by the
owner of the land, their confi-
dence would soon come, and they
would take hold ; there would be
a revolution in the social and
economic condition of the tenant
class; and this revolution would
inure to the (xnefit of all oon-
cerned. — Wesley Halliburton, in
Southern Agricultirist.

Commissioner's Sale,

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Hattie B. Tille.v Burns, Ac. Pitts.

against | No. 21183 Equity
Susie Tilley, Ac, Defendants.

By virtue of a judgment and order
of sale rendered by the Boone Cir-
cuit Court at its Dec. term, 1919.

in the above styled cause, I shall
proceed to offer for sale at the court
bouse door, in Burlington, Boone
county, Kentucky to the highest
bidder, at public sale, on Monday,
the 2nd day of February 1920, at one
o'clock p. m. or thereabouts being
County Court day, upon a credit of

six and twelve months, the following
property, to-wit:
Lying and being in the town of

Petersburg, Boone County. Ky., and
being the west half of Lot No. 93 as
laid down on the plan and plat of
said town.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser, of eaid real estate, with approv-
ed security or securities,muet execute
bond, bearings per cent interest from
the day of sale until paid, and hav-
ing the force and effect of a Judg-
ment, with a lion retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
with tlitse terms.

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner

Commissioner's Sole.

oone Circu it Cou rt..

W. M. Walton, Ac, Plaintiffs

against. \ Equity
Elinor Walton, Defendants
By virtue ofa judgment and order^of

>aleof the Boone Circuit Court, render-

ed at the Dec. term, thereof 1919, in

the above eause, I shall proceed to offer

for .-ah- ut the court-house door in Bur-
lington, Boone County. Ky., to the
highest bidder at public auction, on
Monday the 2d day oi February,-1920,
at 1 o'clock p. m , or thereabout, being
mi my court (lay, upon a credit of six

and twelve months, the following
described property, to-wlt:
' Lying and being in Boone County,
Kentucky, and bounded as follows,

beginning at a stone on the road that
leads from the Anderson Ferry road
to Florence, corner of the lands of
R. F.Clutterbuck heirs; thence s21J
w 26.20 chains to a store in a line of

Win. Cloud; thence with his Hue n
41 w 12.34 chains to a stone in the
Anderson Ferry road; thence with
the road n 18J e 18.52 chains, n Vb\

e 13.17 chains to a stone; thence with
the road that leads from Anderson
Ferry road to Florence s 41J e 13.44

chains to the beginning containing.
20 acres, 2 roods more or less and be-
ing the same property conveyed by
deed recorded in Deed Book No. 40
page 497.

The interest of the infant defend-
ant will not be paid by the purchases
but shall remain a lieu on the said
land bearing interest until the said
infant become of age, or until the
guardian of said Infant executes
bond as required- by section 497 of
the civil code.
For the purchase price the pur-

chaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of
sale until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment, with alien
retained therein until all the pur-
chase money is paid. Bidders will
be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MAURER,
Master Commissioner

Commissioner's Sale.

One hundred and eight defend-
ants charged in indictments with
violating the war time prohibition
law stated Monday in the United
States court in Coving; ci that
they would enter formal pleas of
guilty when their case* are called
Tuesday. Nine defendants entered
pleas of not guilty, two cases were
deferred temporarily and one ea-
pias was issued for a defendant
who failed to answer to his mum-.

Miss Nell Martin entertained tho
following guests last Friday ulglff :

Mr. and Mrs K Mi Arnold, Mi ,

Ruth Kelly, Mr L T. I'tzuol.Mi .

Lillian Briatow, Mr bVnjamin II

Riley, Miss Jessie Leo Cleeh, and
Mr Courtney Koliy.

The flu has made Its apr ai

in several cities throughout tho

tountry. So far it has been i

a mild form

Mont BlayUeh has sold bin housv
ssd lot in BurtiOftoo Co Mr Add
Bobbin. Consideration, »I,»M

State news.
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Oh FefciftohToT
Sell Land.
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the December Term,
thereof, 1919, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at the
Court-house door in Burlington, Boone
Co. Ky., to the highest bidder, at pub-
He sale on Monday the 2d day of Feb.
1920, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,
beinjj county court day, upon a credit
of six and twelve mouths, the follow-
ing de.-erlbed property, to wit: ,

Lying and beiug in Boone County,
Kentucky, and being Lot No. 8 In
flic division of the land in case of
Frank Walton, Ac, vs. Margaret
Eshmnn, etc. Beginning at a stake
in the Petersburg and Bellevue Bead
a corner with Lot No. 2 ; thence with
a line of said Lot s 63J w 52 chains to
the upper corner of Lot No. 2 on the
Ohio river; thence up the river n 86$
w 3 00-100 chains to the lower corner
of Lot No. 4, including all lands west
of said line; thence with a line of
Lot No. 4 n 68$ e 53.44 chains to the
buginging, containing sixteen and
one-half acres (16$.)

The interest of the infant plaintiff
Margaret Eshman shall not be i aid
but shall remain a lien on the land
until the said infant becomes of age,
or until the guardian of said infant
execute bond as required by section
498 of the Civil Code.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,
must execute bond, beaiitu; legal inter-

est from the day of sale until paid, sod
having the force and effect or a judg-
met i, with a lien returned therein un-
til alt .'tie p(/i..iH» atoticy" is pafu.
bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with thenMerm-j.
CHARLES MAURER, M. C. B.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Elizabeth Close, Ac., plaintiffs,

against | No. 2998, Equity.
Agnes F. Spacy, Ac, defendants.
By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court
rendered at the December term
1919, in the above eause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court p
House door In the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., to the high-
est bidder at public sale, on Monday,
the 2nd day of February, 1980. at 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being
County, Court day, upon a credit of 8
and 12 months the following proper-
ty, to-wlt-
Lying and being In Boone County,

Kentucky, near Belleview. Lot No.
1, called the Hill Traot, and seta-
part toEllzabeth Grant, beginning at
a stone, a little west of Middle creek
in a line of the heirs of William
Willis, deceased, and corner to
M hennas Dlnsmore, thence with
Dinsmorc's line and also a line of D.
O. Rice n29}w 116} poles to a -stone,
corner to said Rice In a line of the
heirs of Ezekiel Rice, deceased;
thence with a line of said heirs n60]
e 21 poles to a stone, a corner of lot
No. 2; thence with a line thereof
s22Je 114 poles to a stone in a line of
the Willis heirs aforesaid; thence
with it s60jw 21 poles to the begin-
ning, eon tining nfteen (15) acres.

Parcel "B" lying and being in
Boone county, Ky., adjoining the
town of Belleview, is bounded and
described as follows : Beginning At
an iron pin in the Burlington and
Belleview road, corner of parcel
"A:" thence with a dividing same,
n29jo 21.24 feet, to a pin In a line of
William Huey, corner of parcel A;
thence with a line of said Huey
ii59$w 180J feet to n stake, corner of
lot No. 2 in a line of William Huey:
thence with a ltne of No. 2s29)n 21.24
feet to a point in the center of the
pike; thence with thecenterof same
n60e 189 feet to the beginning, con-
taining nine and ninety-four one
hundredth acres (9.94), called parcel
l 'B" in the division of the seventeen
acre tract as set out in the Commis-
sioners' report and also the survey-
or's report in this case.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser, with approved security or se-
curities, must execute bonds bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment, with a lien re-
tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will be pre-'

pared to comply promptly with these
terms. -

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner.

aSuro

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court.

Margaret Oman's Guardian. Plff
| g^Vs

-

ftha/inp, b4.V}w" 2 «V chains t<Ta

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
T. W- Cook, Executor, of Ben Cook,
deceased, plaintiff, i

against | No. 2984. Equity.
Leila Cook, Ac , defendants.

By virtue of a Judgment and or-
der of Sale of the Boone Circuit
Court, rendered at the special
term thereof, 1920, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door in Burlington,
Boone County, Ky., to the highest
bidder, at public sale on Monday,
the 2nd . day of February, 1920, at 1

p. m., or thereabout, being County
Court Day, upon a credit of 6 moths,
the following property

:

Bounded and described as follows

:

Lying and being in Boone County,
and bounded thus: Beginning at a
point in the center of the Belleview
and Waterloo road, corner with J.
W. Portwood; thence'witb the road

quTty. "point in the center of said rood, cor
ner with homestead tract No. 1; then
with the line of same s60|w l'B chains
to a stake ; thence n 56 w 7.66 chains
to a post, corner with the homestead
in a line of S. B. Scott; thence with
Scott's line 1.48 chains to an Ash
tree; thence n 40} w 4 28 chains to a
post corner with Scott, and Ephriam
Aylor; thence with Aylor'B line n
11| e 10.42 chains to a post a corner
with Aylor and J. W\ Portwood;
thence with Portwood's line s 67 e
7.00 chains to a post ; thence s 60 e
10.21 chains to a post; thence n 28} e
3 41 chains ; thence s 60| e 12 chains
to the beginning containing 25.97

acres to be known as Tract No. 2. «

Tract No. 1 (Homestead) is boundr
ed as follows: Lying and beiuglin
Boone County, Kentucky, on the
Waterloo and Rabbit Hash road and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
point in the center of the Rabbit
Hash road a corner of Laura Clore

;

thence with Clore's linen 72} w 11.48

chains to a post a corner with S. B.
Scott; thence with Scott's line n 10}
w 8.47 chains to a post a corner with
Scott and Lot No. 2 ; thence with the
line thereof n 56 e 7.66 chains to a
stake; thence b60{ e 15 chains to a
point in the center of the aforesaid
pike; thence with same 41 8-4 w 1.00

• 77} w 8.81 chains, s 66} w 8.88 cbns.

to the beginning containing 11.87

acres.

I will first sell tract No. 2 contain-

ing 26.97 acres,land if said tract fails

to produce enough money to satisfy

said Citizens Deposit Bank's debt,

interest and cost, I will offer and

do Hoc Ration
TNTIL you feed Tuxedo Hog Ra-W tion youcannot know howcheap-

ly pork can be developed. Tuxedo is

a quick fattener—a never-failing pro-

.

ducer of live, sturdy, good looking
hogs. The formula is compounded
along lines suggested by a prominent
State Experiment Station Official.

Note of what Tuxedo Hog Ration is made,
and you will understand why it is so very
nutritious: Digester Tankage, Corn Meal;
Ground Barley, Ground Oats, Wheat Mid-
dlings, Old Process Oil Meal, Gluten Feed,
Alfalfa Meal.

«

t
This balanced mixture is sweetened with

Cane Molasses.

A 1ST A T VQTQ. PROTEIN 14.5%v FIBRE 7%
/TLlNrlJLf 1 OlO. CARBOHYDRATES 55%: FAT 3.5%

Made by the Manufacturers of Tuxedo Chop, Ce-re-a-lia

Sweets, Tuxedo Scratch, Ce-re-a-lia Egg Mash

See Your Nearest Dealer

FOR SALE BY
A. DOLWICK, Constance. JACK BERKSHIRE, Petersburg.
M. L CRUTCHER, Hebron. A. F. M1LNER, Constance.
GULLEY * PETIT, Burlington. J. H. MANNIN, Hebron.
STANSIFER * POWERS, Walton —

*

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
Mo. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

2 or purchase of farm property.

ilgEs^s^Ja^ir^aryjraa^^

ris THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

Tips from Texas.

And sjvon if a man could escape
matrimony he would still hnvo
death and ,-taxe* to contend with.
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#ell snoqgh ot fcrsr* VTo. 1, r

the homestead tract, to satisfy the

balance ot said hank debt, Interest

andcosts; I will then sell the fee in

traot No. 1 or Homestead or any
part thereof that may then remain
unsold after the satifaction of said

bank debt, Interest and costa, sub-

ject to the right of occupancy by
said Willow.

Tlie above two tracts of land be-

ing the same conveyed to Haio dece-

dent. Ben Cook, by J. W. Portwood

and wife by deed recorded In Deed
Hook No. 67, page SilO, Boone County
Keuorda.

Amount of'Cltizens Deposit Bank
dubt. Interest and ooats. 1810.72.

Fori the purchase price the purWiaaar,

with approval security ot securities,

muHtexecute bouds.bearlng legul littsr

est from the day of sale until ptld.aud

hie e tlm force mid <*fl«"'l "f a Judgment

.

with alien rfUlucd thareln until all

ih»« |>uicham> luouwy Is psld. bidders

will t»e prepared to comply ptemptly

with these terms. „„„.
CHAKLEfl MAI1KI

M **(!' * 'oiuinlaslunnr.

If you've anything g-ood to say to a man,
Don't watt till he's laid to rest;

For the eulogy spoken when hearts are
broken

la an empty thing at best

HOT WEATHER DISHE8.

During the warm weather cold

meats and meat loaves are popular,

as they may be prepnred
the day before usIiir,

keeping welt for Revera I

days on lee.

Jellied Veal—Wipe n

knuckle of veal nnd cut

It Jnto pieces, put It In-

to u kettle with two
quarts of wuter, hrtn«
slowly to the simmering
point nnd simmer for

two hours ; then ndd two onions, one
blade of mace, one hay leaf, twelve
whole cloves, six pepper corns, half
a teaspoonful of ground allspice nnd
simmer one hour longer. Take out the
knuckle, carefully remove the hones
nnd put the meat Into n square mold.
Boil the liquor until reduced to one
quart, strain, ndd a quarter of a cup
of good vinegar, and salt and" pepper
to taste, pour It over the meat nnd
set away to cool over night. When
cold turn it cnrefully out of the mold,

Veal Loaf—Chop three und one-half

pounds of veal and a half pound of

hnm, both uncooked; ndd to them one
cupful of bread crumbs, one teaspoon-
ful of salt, one teaspoonful of onion
juice, half a teaspoonful each of pep-

per, sage, cloves and allspice, tolx

thoroughly with two well beaten efegs

and press into a pan to mold. Turn out
on n baking pan and brush with bent-

en egg and bake In a slow oven for

two hours, basting three or four times
while baking" with butter and boiling

water.

Italian Cheese—Take one pound of

venl, one and one-half pounds of calf's

.^UlM-, half a ,A>und ot ith.Jr one ..Jtnll

—Both Phohkb

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURL1NOTON, n KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls'.

g?
=

Attention tots Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Ear.M . AyTor*~
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

WHY BUY A SCRUB
SIRE

bulerrM* for thw RBCORDER

onion, half a teaspoonful of sage, two
tnblospoonfuls of chopped .parsley,

one-fourth of a box of gelatine, two
tenspoonfuls of salt, one-fourth of n

teaspoonful of blnclc peppi* and n

dash of eayerme. Wnsh the liver, cov-

er with boiling wnter and let stand

pvc minute*, then drain nnd dry. Chop
the liver, the venl, the ham (nil un-

cooked) very fine; then add the sage,

parsley, suit, pepper, cayenne nnd
onion, gpnted. Mix well. Orense b

mold and press tho meat tightly Into

It, cover and steam three hours. He
move tho rover and pour off the hroth

and imI<l to it the gelatins which has
been soaking In bold water to cover

for half an hour.

• And If Noah had boon Uko some
relies he would have loaded the
rk with liquids until £htm»

wouldn't have b*«h any room for

the animals

JERSEY HILL FARM
The Home of Pure Bred

JERSEY CATTLE
—aed—

Chesterwhite Hogs
offers for sale s few choice boar

pigs. Prices Reasonable.

S. B. RYLE,
R. 1 Grant, Ky.,

L
Farmers Priorre.

t «

WANTED.

Men to raise tobacco on new
ground and work by the day when
not In the crop.

W. A. GAINES & 90N,
ofebS Burlington, Ky.

R. D. L

Wanted To Buy Farms.

Any size or location. Cash buyers
for all kinds. Wend me list, size

and prlco.

Wm. E. HAIRD,
10-oct grlanger,

Ky

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
«.&»DBlNTIST^s%^

Will beatBurlluKton every Mondsy
prepared to do all dentivl work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate

work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

wwfWlF690JWtPtb$09&m

WT.IOOMIS

TAK* YOUR COUNTY PAP1R. F\
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$100,000,000 BONO

ISSUE FOR KENTUCKY
*

Governor Morrow Requested to

Consider the Matter.

Kentucky Is One of Few States

Without a Bonded Debt

Louisville. — Advisers of Gov
Morrow are urging him to con-

• Aider the issuance of between $75,
000,000 And &L00-million of bonds
for Kentucky, it was learned to-
day. The iasuo would be voted*
on this year. The money would be
expended on a complete system
of roads, a modern educational
system, thorough rehabilitation
of the State's antiquated penal
and charitable institutions, wiping
out of the floating debt and the
erection of modern buildings and
other permanent improvements for
every branch" of the State's gov-j
eminent Providing Gov. Morrow
should recommend a bond issue, it

is urged that a sum sufficient to
place Kentucky in the Xromt
rank among States of Ithe country
be authorized. It has also been
pointed out that Kentucky iaooe
of the few States of Che union
without a bonded debt and that
its backwardness in many essen-
tial matters is attributable to, a
policy of avoiding a bonded debt
with Which to make permanent
improverrients. That the bond is-
sue would have , a ready sale N is

the opinion of New York and
Louisville brokers, as the State's
credit is excellent and its assets
and resources many times in ex-
crss of a $75,000,000 issue. It was
pointed 'out that Louisville, with
one tenth the population of. Ken-
tucky, has a bonded debt in ex-
cess of $12,000,000. If the State
had a bonded debt at the same
ratio it would be $120,000,030.
Among cities of the country Louis
vilie's bonded indebtedness is

small based both on assets and
ratio of population.

Tha Senate Rules.

It was rather a wholesome sign
when one Democrat refused to
stand with his party and defeated
the drastic rules of the Ken-
tucky Senate proposed by the
powerful rules committee. Bt was
no more than ought: to have been
expected that the Democrats, hav
ing a majority, would demand
and secure control of the body.
But .when that majority undertook
to force through such draatic
rules as, proposed by the rules
committee, it was an act of bold-
ness, and at the same time an
act of patriotism on the part of
Senator Button to break with his
colleagues in the interest of fair

play.

It is not a fair answer to the
assertion that the Republicans, if

given the power, would have done
the same thing. They probably
would, but if we do the same
thing as they, we are as bad as
they, and there would not be
any distinction in being a Demo-
crat. Besides the old law of ''an

eye for an eye and a tooth for
a tooth 1 ' was abrogated by that
other rule which reads r'Therefore
ail things whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you, do ye
even so to them.''

There are lots of important
things to be done at this session.
The Governor has promised many
reforms. If these are to be real

instead of pre-^lNction promises,
then he must have the co-opera-
tion of the General Assembly. The
Democratic majority in. the Sen-
ate could exercise its strength
to see that the Governor did
mean what he said. They should
help him. If he goes wrong, start

him fon the right path. If he is

remiss in urging the proper rem-
edial legislation, give him a gen-
tle reminder. But in all his ef-
forts to tio the right thing, stand
always ready to give him the
necessary votes. You need not be
afraid that he will get too much
credit. The people are discriminat-
ing and will know where to place
the proper credit. But if he is ham-
pered in his efforts by dilatory
tactics of by open hostility, then
he will get all the credit due
him, and then some.

It is Just as well to let it bo
known that the Democrats in the
Senate are not voicing the senti-
ments of the Democratic voters
in attempting high handed meth-
ods.—Owenaboro Inquirer. ..

i

Willed Their Land to Jesus.

One hundred and twenty acres
of land near Mexico, Mo , was deed
ed to Jesus Christ 70 years ago,
according to the records contain*
ed in Randolph county.
The dood was made by Johnson

Wright and wife hecnusr ihey bo-
lit ved it their duty to return
to the Lord the material goods
with which He hud blessed them.
The lawful luirs continue to live

on tnT land since the death Of
the Wiights, holding it "in trait.*

1

Ot Heart Out of Patient.

Physicians rut the hrar<t out of
Bteve SakJoAi an Austrian; ol Om-
aha, Neb, thstl placed it back in

ly Zukirh, who h.1 I tflOl

himself, U aapectftl lo live
The in iu t win lifted eo npteteb

out o( the a hull* imbed
ded hi tt removed, the lumrt re»
placid in its natural plae«> and tho
iixiiiion sewed up Kaslfh i« row
PSting solid food mill I. <m t lit*

high i.>«d ' *ry

Had a Fine Winter Sa Far.

Remitting for her Recorder, Mrs.
Dora Bannister, of Chattanooga,
Tennessee, writes:
"Please find enclosed fl.50 to

renew my subscription to the
Recorder. I also send Billy Sun-
day's funeral oration over John
Barleycorn. We have had a fine
winter, not much below freezing
Have not had any snow and very
little rain. Billy Sunday said he
spent six weeks, the happiest time
since he had been preaching white
in Chattanooga. Re said fit was
the finest climate, the lovliest
scenery, the moat historic coun-
try and the beat people he had
ever met. Hundreds of people
have united with the different
churches. He did worlds of good
and his name will always be cher-
ished by his good works. C. E.
James offered him a home on Sig-
nal Mountain free of charge if he
would come and spend his two
months' vacation and to rest up
r.ext summer, and when he retires
from preaching he could select
any spot he desires up there and
build on it and spend the re-
mainder of his days''

FEDERAL AID ROAD.

Copying the Recorders article in
regard to Boone county s position
concerning the Federal Aid Road
from Louisville to Covington, the
Warsaw Independent goes on to
say :

"It is very true, as the Recor-
der states, that the public is gen-
erally dissatisfied with the pres-
ent road system and that senti-
ment is not confined aione to
Boone county. However, a system
that would give satisfaction will
only be adopted and put in prac-
tice when people have some idea
of the cost of road building. The.
freat trouble with all the roaa
usiness is that the public had no
adequate conception of the cost
of roads and is also regardless of
the fact that a sufficient main-
tenance fund should always be
provided for every mile of roa-J
that is built.

'The road fund in every county
in the State practically is insuffi-
cient to build and maintain its
highways, except in those coun-
ties where a special tax has been
voted for that purpose. Gallatin
county has an annual load fund of
something over 14,090, we believe,
according to the regular roai
levy, and that amount is almost
too small to take into the ques-
tion seriously when it is consid-
ered that there are 150 miles of
road in the county to be main-
tained.
"The U. S. Government will be

compelled one would think, to
take a hand in the road building
program of every State in' decid-
edly more marked and effective
style than it has ever done be-
fore. Aa a matter of fact, the
millions of dollars the government
has wasted in building dams in the
Ohio river would equip the State
with a good road system. The ap-
propriations for locks and dams,
which have run into millions and
probably billions of dollars, have
all been obtained at the hands
of the Rivers and Harbors Com-
mission, and a Good Roads Com-
mission could very likely seciu-e
as favorable results in the way of
good roads appropriations if the
public would manifest enough in-
terest to thoroughly organize on
the proposition and then see to
it that the question of Federal
Aid for State Highways was a part
of the platform of every candid-
ate for Congress.

"If the franchise of the jieopfe
is to be invested in any man who
seeks to represent them in Con-
gress, then have this man mani-
fest the proper regard for their
interests by pledging himself to
legislation that will take the
roads of the country out of the
sorry plight into which they have
fallen oeeauBe there has never
been any considerable organisa-
tion of good roads sentiment.
'This sentiment must be organ-

ized the country over if the peo-
ple expect the kind of roads that
are necessary for transportation
conveniences of the present day.
The sooner this is done and also

the sooner the pubiic conception
of the cost of good roads is rais-

ed several degrees, the sooner will

we have a well defined program
of good road building that will

give each State and each county a
dependable system of highways
that will answer every need of
passengers and freight traffic

oMUiamstoWn, ijrfant county, has
increased only 60 in population. It

had 800 ten years ago says the
News.

PONY EXPRESS

Carried Mail
y
Weekly, Making

Thousand-Mile Tripe Aeraae

Great Wilderness.

NOTICE.
See H. R. Leidy for Delee Light and

I Power Plant who Is now Dsleo n«r-

! vice man in this potrOftj ; he will be
glad to explain* the DSsesslty and
convenience of Delco Lights.

Florence, Ky. R. i).

Phone, Burlington 318.

DELCO-UGHT
Ths complct* El«ctrk Light and

Poww PUnt
Eluotrt* llulu iiml power for lin. Until

• i.u mi- paying ><>i i««,r unlit.

FHANK A, AVI MBBCK.
Ill I'fTMiUl I. I'l.olll

Soinli i.

Just 60 years ago the pony ex-
press which carried tetters from
st. Louis to San Francisco m
eight days was inaugurated. To-
day plans are being made to es-
tablish a transcontinental air-
plane mail service, and trail-blaz-
ing flights have been made, as fat-

West aa Omaha.
It was a great achievement

when the pony express was in-
augurated to carry the maif to
the young and bustling state of
California in' 1880. Its inaugur-
ation was preceded by the publi-
cation In a St. Louis (paper in
March of that year of the follow-
ing advertisement

:

"To San Francisco in eight days.
The first carrier of the Pony Ex-
press will leave the Missouri Riv-
er on Tuesday, April 3, and will
run regularly weekly thereafter,
carrying letter mail only. Tele-
Sraph mail eight days, letters ten
ays to San Francisco.*'

The population of San Francis-
co and other California towns eag
erly welcomed this service, which
brought them into HMSch. with
the states from whielTThe fortune
seekers had migrated.
Ten riders traveling each way,

with a change of horses every 25
miles, brought the pouches of mail
across the thousand-mile wilder-
ness. The pony express, with its

fast riders, among them "Buffalo
Bill'' (Colonel) William F. Cody)
then a young man, was one of the
most romantic features of the
great Western country. Many were
the adventures these daring rid-
ers had. They advanced 75 miles a
dayH^ut often covered double that
distance. "Buffalo Bill'' once made
a ride of 384 miles when a relief
messenger was killed. On many
occasions, chased by Indians or
"sniped'' by outlaws, the pony
express riders were exposed of-
ten to death, and they braved
rain and snow storm as part of
an every day duty.
One of the memorable achieve-

ments of the pony express was
the delivery of Lincoln's inaugural
address in 1861, when all tho Wes
tern country was waiting for the
momentous announcement from
the capital. The address was hur-
ried to St. Joseph, Mo., the«'tak-
ing-off place'' of the pony ex-
press. Wrapped in oil skin and
put in saddle bags, the address
was started on its way amid wild
cheers. Fresh horses waited at the
end of every 10 miles, and the final

10 miles to San Francisco was
made in 31 minutes. The message
was carried by the riders a total

of L,950 miles, in 185 hours, an av-
erage 1 of , a little more than
10 miles an hour That was a
wonderful achievement in those
days.

ACCIDENTS EQUAL WAR.

Statistics Show 80,000 Killed and

250,000 Injured Last Year.

Last year dO.OOO were killed and
250,000 were seriously injured by
accidents in the U. S. That is

about equal to our casualties in
two years of war. It seems incred-
ible, yet there is no denying the
facts. The statistics are carefully
compiled by the National Safety
Council. If the victories oT peace
are no less renowned than those
of war we are learning that the
casualties of peace are no less
numerous than those of war. It

seems to be largely unnecessary
Where Bafety precautions have
been adopted there has been a
great falling off in accidents of
all kinds. Carlossness lies at the
basis of most accidents, not gross
carelessness necessarily,' but often
merely lack of forethought, fail-

ure to take prudent precautions
The work of the National Safe-

ty Council is to instill into the
workers of the country, for the
overwhelming majority of acci-
dents are industrial, the spirit of
being cautious about evertyhing,
also to see that approved safety
appliances are installed wherev-
er work is done. Nothing can
take the place of the personal
factor. If accidents are to be
diminished it must be through In-
dividual men and women taking
mote. pa.i."",to pr<»-v/ent t*"im. Tp
the use of liquor, even in mod-
erate quantity, much has been
charged in the causing . of acci-
dents. At the end of another year
assuming a reasonable success in
enforcing prohibition, we should
be Better able to judge how
much of this terrible toll of
death and injury has been proper-
ly charged to liquor. Even should
that prove to be a large element
il is clear that ignorance and sel

iishness apl&'lre large elements
Titos;' aTO IwM to combat, but
even they can lie made to yield

lo educational work — St. Louis
GIovimDc nocrat

Negro 115 Yeara Old.

Anna Pi t ' < i negro woman,
who HaV^ ih< i I H.a>„ of age,

has beet) officially lilted by a

iviimi* taker Hi i.< Id

she win* busy sewhig a*
told the i iiiuiiiM u ah.' whs

ii III South <
'

ii ollnn ii id

*otU 15 time* an a *l » it

"mSiiiinv ' (o fi'J » till > IhI

mid rati away from tin < nw
oi.ly to be captured agm.* each
Hum

Taxation: What's Coming Next?

The high cost of government is
becoming excessive. America needs
more local taxation and should
welcome it, but the enormous ex-
pense required for the operation
of Federal departments is becom-
ing tiresome and almost danger-
ous.
A subscriber to a newspaper at

Monesses, Pennsylvania, sent the
following missive recently in re-
spone to a "dun'' from the paper
for his subscription. It is a blow
against Federal taxation. It is,

therefore, breezy.
Here it is:

''Dear Editor: Your bill for tho
last subscription received and I,

for the following reasons, am un-
j, able to send you a check just

I
now. I have been held up, held
down, sandbagged, walked on,
flattened out and squeezed, first

| by the U. S. government for fed-
• era! war tax, the excess profit
tax, the Liberty Loan bonds, the
capital atock tax, auto tax, mer-
chants' license, brokers' license
and by every society and organiz-
ation that inventive mind can in-
vent to ej^tract, what I may or
may not -possess. —
"The government has so" govern-

ed my business that I do mot
know who owns it. I am inspect-
ed, suspected, examined, re-exam-
ined, required and commanded so
I do not know who I amor why
I am here.
"All ,1 know is I am supposed

to be an inexhaustible supply of
money for every human need, de-
sire or hope of the human rice,
and because I will not sell all I

have and go out and beg, borrow
or steal money to give away I

have been cussed, discussed, boy-
cotted, talked to, talked about,
lied to, lied about, held up, rob-
bed and nearly ruined, and the
only reason I am clinging to life

is to see what in H— is coming off
next."

LAST WABNING

Heavy Fine and Imprisonment
If You Fail to Get License

For Your Dog.

Sheriff L. A. Conner is giving
the owners of dogs warning as to
what they may expect in case
they do not come forward and
pay the dog tax and secure a
tag as the law requires. The Ta\
Commissioner's books show that
there is a great many more dogs
in theycounty than tax is being
paid on as shown by the tax re-
cord kept by the county clerk.

The records of these two offi-
cials ought to correspond as to

the number of dogs in the county,
and it is this big difference that
the sheriff will endeavor to recon-
cile. A failure on the part of
the owner of a dog to comply
with the law in regard to secur-
ing a tag for it subjects him to
a heavy fine and imprisonment,
and the best for all parties is lor
the owners of dogs to no forfger
delay securing a license and
avoid considerable trouble ana
may be a heavy fine. A tag can
be secured without coming to
Burlington. Mail to the County
Clerk a description of your dog
or dogs, giving sex and age, in-
closing with the description the
amount of the tax and a stamp-
ed envelope in which he will send
you the necessary tag or tags.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS.
The law requires you to get a

license for your dog, from th J

County Clerk, and 'if you fail to
get the license you are subject to
a fine not exceeding $100 or im-
prisonment for not exceeding
three months, or both fine and
imprisonment.
The County Clerks record shows

that a large number of the dog
owners have not secured the li-

cense. »

The law requires me to enforce
this law land if you do not license
your dog, I will be compelled to
summons those in default before
the County Judge for their nota-
tion of the law.
Deputies will be appointed in

each precinct, if necessary, to en-
force the law. Persona harboring
dogs on their places must licence
them same as owner.
The License can be obtained

from the County Clerk by mail,
remitting proper fee and post-
age.

L A. CONNER,
Shertr; *>f Boo...» Cou-.^.t

Frull Should Be Plentiful.

If a sleet is the forerunner of
a good fruit crop this part of
the country will have, t he com-
ing season, the most bountiful crop
of fruit in its history This month
has been noted for the frequent
sleets—one coat of ice disap-
pcaring to be followed closely by
another, consequently there have
been several periods of dangerous
and slippery getting sbourt

Mrs C. A. Fowler burnt the '
" '-

of her left hand very badly one
dsy last west with hot grease Sin-

had tried some meal and wasen-
deavoring to empty the hoi

grease out of the skillet in > I

tin can, and in some wa> tlm
can was tilted and tlu» hoi ffi

was poured <>u tha i*i*k ol he.

hand. For several bourt tin" pain
was excruciating.

I>n\el Brown, <»f Florence, »i«'nt

last in Burlington It

In •M'ldom Iff BmWn Iim'ihih lip-

old tu*'n With mult a

visit

FOOD SHORTAGE WILL

LAST ANOTHER YEAR

Next Twelve Months May Be
The Most Critical Since

The War Began.

London—The shortage in pro-
duction of food caused by the war
has not yet been made good, and
is not likely to be in the next
year, says Chas O McCurdy, Par-
liamentary secretary to the food
ministry.
The wheat crops in exporting

countries had run down while the
demand for wheat in the import-
ing countries was up, he declared
That was largely due to the fact
that crops in Central Europe were
greatly diminished. H> predicted
that the next year would be the
most criticals ince the commence
ment of the war with regard to
supplies and prices of both but-
ter and cheese. The dairy product
of Australia would be much below
the normal, owing to drought. jThere was no prospect of the
world's supplies of sugar .-' beting
increased, he said.
As regards meat there was asur

plus in the country at the pres-
ent time but it should not be in-
ferred from this that there would
be no difficulty as regards the
meat situation in the coming year.
In Europe, owing to the ravages
of war, the meat products would
be down by about 3,000,000 tons.
It was evident, he said, that the
people of Europe, "would not be
able to eat as much meat as they
had in the year before the war.
Mr. McCurdy understood that

the requisitions from Prance, Bel-
gium and Italy at present amount
ed to between 400,000 and 500,0'M)

tons. He did not see where they
were going to get it, but it was
evident that if the peopfe of
this countryg ot as much meat aa
they needed they would only have
if because the rest of Europe
was hungry and to a large extent
would be starving.
At the present time, however,

there was a glut of meat in Eng-
land, and during the next two or
three months it would be arriving
at a rate at which it would be,

difficult to dispose of it. There
was a serious risk of a large pro-
portion of these cargoes going
bad owing to inadequate cold stor
age facilities.

HEART TOJEART TALK
Rev. O. C. Peyton, D. D.

To know how to treat your pas-
tor is one of the fine arts of
church membership, and, not ail,

by any means, have learned to
practice this fine art. Some are
real helpers to the pastor. Others
are a thorn in the flesh to him
and cause many a weary hour of
disheartening distress.
Your paator has been called of

God to the loftiest service in

which a mortal can be engaged.
He needs your loving sympathy
and hearts cooperation. Give him
them without measure. Thus you
will nerve him for his arduous and
difficult task. Guard his reputa-
tion! Always talk him up, never
down. Be ready promptly and ear-

i nestly to defend him against hurl.

|

fill, malicious attacks. Never hear
j
him spoken against without tak-
ing his part. His reputation is his
strength. Guard it lovingly and
courageously. Appreciate his weak
work!' If his preaching helps you
tell him so. He is laboring for your
spiritual growth. It will strength
en and cheer him to know- God is
blessing his efforts. Go to hear
your pastor! and hear him when
you do go. Your place on the
Sabbath day is in the house of
God. Attending your church is a
duty. It is, too, a great priv-
ilege It is a need of your soul.
Be in your place and beathought-
jTul, reverent, prayerful listener lo
the preached word. You should be
ashamed to be a gazer-about. a
whisperer, or, in anyway, to de-
tract from the interest and valu?
of the services. It demands some
strength of mind to be a good
listener. Show that YOU really
have some grey matter in your
brain that is capable of sus-
taining effort. "Take heed how
you hear,'' is the Savior's com-
mand. Listen well to your pas-
tor and you will be blessed.

I shall speak of some other ways
to help your pastor. I want to
stir you to learn and practice the
fine art of treating your pastor
oi'sucTt'a s.« io, tho jghtfui, spir-
itual way as will make you truly
"a fellow-helper to the truth,'
your pastor is trying to impress
on the minds, hearts and lives of
all the people he serves.
Union. Ky.

Bolleview precinct has been hav
ing its usual run of contagious dis-
< sses agaifl this winter, scarlet
fever and smallpox having been
the prevailing trouble there for
a few wc<'ks The school stands
dismissed on account of scarlet
iWor having appeared in the fam
ill s uf some of the palronH The
smallpox has so far been confin

HANDS MUST BE CLEAN.

Program for speedy and final
action on legislation to punish se-
dition, recommended by A Mit-
chell Palmer, Atty.-Ger.erai, ana
passed by the- Senate, has been
checked by opposition to the
bill by officials of the American
Federation of Labor, according lo
lo members of the House
Not many weeks ago the A F. of

L. opened a campaign to drive
Bolshevist agitators out of its
ranks.
The National Labor Journal, of-

ficial organ of union labor in the
Pittsburg district, i g etei that
W. Z Poster had not been deport-
ed with Berkman and Goldman,
calling him a dangerous radical
and a menace to labor.
How far has the A. P. of L.

gone in the woik of purging itself

of agitators'?
'The Chicago Federation of La-

bor has unanimously adopted a
resolution protesting against the
deportation of aliens who are
members of any union affliated
with the federation, and, under
the leadership of Foster and Fiti-
patrick. who brought on the steef
strike, has resolved to vigorously
oppose all further attempts to ship
such undesirables across the sea»"
says the KeokuJt Iowa, Gate City.
"But tho Federation of Labor

has ordy to purge itself of uuch
Anarchist-, Bolshevists, I W. W's
as are 'boring from within' and it

will have no fault to find with the
Government of the Uniled States
If it thinks to protect against
deportation vicious radicals, bom-
bers, enemies of our institutions,
who may have wormed their way
into the federation, it had better
think again before challenging the

j
Government on this issue. Ameri-
ca has no use or room for dis-
turbers of this breed, and no mat-
ter in what association, organiza-
tion, society or church they claim
membership, criminal aliens are go
ing to go.''

Labor can ill afford to lend aid
and comfort to seditionists in
times like these. Labor's hands
must be clean.—New York Tri-
bune.

LOCAL SCHOOL CLOSED

Because of the Appearance of

Scarlet Fever in the

Neighborhood.

Last Monday morning Dr. Yel-
ton was called to the home of
Leslie McMulleu, who lives a lit-

tie over a mile south of Burling-
ton, to see his children, who
were complaining. From the de-
scription of the symptom* given
him over the 'phone the doctor
suspected that he would find
them ill of scarlet fever, the dis-
ease having appeared in the Belle-
view neighborhood, several days
before, and sure enough when the
sick room was reached three well
developed cases of scarlet fever
owaiced his attention. The ioctor
at once quarantined the home, and
when he returned to Burlington
he hastened to notify the store-
keepers not to allow children to
congregate in their places of bus-
iness and requested that parents
keep their children close at home,
while at his suggestion the local
school was cloaed to await the dis-
appearance of the disease from
the neighborhood. It is very evi-
dent that Dr. Yelton has done
his part to prevent the spread
of the disease, and there would
not be much danger along that
Line was it not that one of Mr.
McMullen's children who is ill

was tafcen sick while attending
school last week It is not known
where the McMullen children got
the scarlet fever, and it is sin-

cerely hoped that it will appear
in no other family in the neigh-
borhood, and that those now ill

of the disease will soon recover.

ed tn a family ot colored peojllc
'whojw children contracted the dia

i iih» in itising sun, where
aero attending st hool

IH

thev

Icy Items.

For those who had sleds and
skates it was "sporting times,''
last week, as Tommy Golden, a
noted Florence character, use to
say.

January 1920 may be correctly
designated as the icy January.

Everybody cake-walked a few
days last week, because of the icy
condition of the sidewalks

Some of the farmers had a con-
siderable «uiak "irrying " *ter t"

.

their livestock during the sleets

the past week, being afraid to
turn the animals out of the
barns for fear they would fall and
injure themselves.

Boone has not only had rough
but slick roads the past few days.

Big Bono Oil Co. Organized.

A Vory Busy Man
l»r K W Rylf, veterinary sur-

ireon, has beau a busy man nino-
d in IHn liiiglon Me has

itiutr i bard, time the past fe*

rath d ll [ ii,.- rifhl
right j.l

I

Mr v i: Slater, Jr., of
ger, has been i i> v t : 11mi
taming taases oa a large
of acres <>f land In

neighborhood fee the pui

.
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WALTON.

JMrs. Hattie E. Metcalfe spent
Suuuay lu v,u.rIiigton and Cincin-
t.ati with friends.

Chaa L. Griffith left Saturday
for a business trip thru Eastern
Kentucky and Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reeves, and
children spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Louisville with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morris of
Warsaw, are spending the week
here with their daughter, Mrs
Hugh Arnold.

Mrs. Chas. Denady of Erlanger,
spent part of the week here the
guest of her sister Mrs J. Cloyd
Powers and husband.
Miss Janie Dickey left last week

for Iteyetteville, Arkansas, to re»
sume Her work in charge of a de-
partment in the college.

V. P. Kerns was on the sick list

several days the past week caus-
ed by a strain in lifting a wagon
at the tobacco warehouse.
Arthur Dean spent last week

with relatives and friends at his
old home at Moores Hill and Au-
rora, Indiana. Mrs. Dean who has
been quite ill is much improved.
Rev. and Mrs. Howard W. Whit-

taker and baby spent the first of
the Week at Erlanger, where Rev.
Whittaker is pastor of the M. E.
church and held services Sunday.
Nathan E. Northcutt has bought

a jeauiiful $1,000 player piano from
the Baldon Piano Co, thru their
salesman Wm. C. Readnour, who
is doing a fine business for the
firm.

Mrs. C. Milton Richey and Mrs.
E, L, Arnold, of Bloomington, In-
diana, arrived here last Friday
on a visit to friends and rela-
tives. They are delighted with
their new home.
Mr. and Mrs Albert Britienhelm

who are spending the winter ai
St. Petersburg, Florida, write that
the weather is ideal afld • they
are enjoying their sojourn in Fla

,

to the greatest degree.
Earl Minima ii has bought a Ford

truck with which to do general
work when he moves with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Mudmanto the
farm on Woolper creek which they
recently purchased from Wm. L.
Whitehouse.
Judge B. F. Menefee and Win-

ston C. Brown of Crittenden, spent
Tuesday here with friends and
on business. Mr. Brown who was
reported missing came back home
Monday, having been away on a
business trip.

R. W. Carpenter spent Monday
in Louisville on the tobacco mar-
ket and looking up some ship-
ments of old tobacco made by the
Walton Loose Leaf Warehouse Co.
sold here in November which the
purchasers rejected.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Rogers
were called to Erlanger Tuesday
by the death of his siBter Mrs.
Elizabeth Utz, who died suddenly
at her home there Monday night.
She was nearly 70 years old. The
funeral took place from her
late home Wednesday afternoon.
W. B. Johnson returned home

last week from Council Bluffs,
Iowa, where he was called to at-
tend the funeral of his sinter
Mrs. Benj. Vest who^died Jan. 14,

from hernia, after a short ill-

ness. The deceased was 45 years
olfl and was a daughter of Mrs.
Jane Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett H. Price
who reside on the Denady farm
near Richwood, spent part of the
past week at Lair Station, Harri-
son county, attending the funeral
of her mother Mrs. Susan Ann
Morrison who died suddenly last
Sunday from heart disease, aged
64 years.

The tobacco market at. Walton
has shown a draggy condition on
account of the ol/erings being
chiefly of the commoner kinds
of tobacco. The Walton Ware-
house averaged $31.00 per cwt. at
the sale Saturday and the Far-
mers Warehouse about the same
Monday, through the offerings
were very poor in quaLty
Capt. Elijah J. Green spent part

of last week here the guest of
his brother Robert C. Green, Pres-
ident of the Waltoj Bank and
Trust Co., and visited his many
friends. Capt. Green was in the
army service and when the war
was closed located at St. Louis
where he was given a splendid
position at the head of a large
motor company.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bedinger of

the Richwood neighborhood, who
went to Florida a couple of weeks
ago to spend the balance of the
winter, are now located at Jensen,
St. Lucie County, Fla., and send
their best wishes to their many
friends here, adding "We are hav-
ing ideal winter weather; ther-
mometer ranging from 40 to 80
degrees, with a pleasant breeze,
though raining today.
Earl Beach w'- a has been .dif-

fering with tuberculosis the past
year died at the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Beach,
Dec. 20th, aged 27 yeans. He was
born in Grant county, and leaves
a wife, sister Miss Ruth Beach and
his parents. The funeral took
pl.ee Thursday. The deceased was
examined for service in the late
war and was passed as physically
fit, and shortly afterward showed
a decline that continued until his
death.

Edward 'K Neumeister, T, .1.

Laytart and T. J Gentry shipped
a sot of their tobacco to Lex-
ington and sold it there Monday,
one crop averaging H cents nnU
the other 16 cents. .Some of the
same quality of tobacco out of
the same crop sold at the Wal-
ton Loose Loaf Warehouse fast
week at 26 cents mid some of to*
4PMM crop sold at the beginning
of the seasoo at 39 <*OtS There
!• so question but thu Walton
Wrtaet 1* from two to four cents
batter than any other market ».

the State and especially on r*d

tobacco. It takes the bright to-
bacco of the best type to reach
the top prices on the Lexington
market
The administrator of the estate

of James H. Aylor settled with the
L. & N. Railroad Co. last week
through their attorney John L
Vest by accepting $1,000 from the
railroad company in settlement of
the claim of Ezra C. Aylor, ad-
ministrator of J. H. Aylor vs. L.
& N. Railway Co. for damages sus-
tained by the death of his fath-
er James H. Aylor who was killed
by the railroad at the regular
railroad crossing in Walton sev-
eral months ago. The matter was
considered by the widow and chil
dren who disliked the idea of lit-

igation and on the recommenda-
tion of their attorney the amount
was accepted as a compromise of
the matter.

We are ghrfl to report, improve-
ment in all the cases of sickness
in our community. We trust this
improvement may continue and
that soon the "shut-ins'' may be
seen among the regular worship-
pers at our church services.

Owing to hindering weather and
other conditiaoo . our quarterly
observance of rne ordinance of
the Lord's Supper was postponed
and, now, it is probable, we will
defer its observance until the reg-
ular quarterly day—the 4th Sun-
day in March.
Our Big Bone Secondary School

is, this session, under the effi-
cient management, as teacher, of
Miss Bertha Gardner, of Erlanger.
It is gratifying to learn that
everything has moved on smooth-
ly and to the entire satisfaction
of all the patrons. This io well!
Helpful co-operating parents cam
do much to assist the teacher to
make the school a success. The
task of the teacher is arduous
and trying. Let everybody help,

as occasion -offers., by words and
deeds of sympathy and counsel".

Talk your school up!
Our Woman's Missionary Society

is making progress. So far, the of-
ferings in three months, have
gone far beyond the entire amount
contributed in the entire associa-
tional year of IP19. This is very
encouraging, as the needs are
great and, the calls most insist-

ent.

Baldon & Hewett have been try-
ing for several days to locate
someone to dress the burs in their
mill at Limaburg, and had about
given up the search, when, by
chance they learned that one of
their near neighbors was an ex-
pert at that very business. W. R.
Davrainville, of Burlington, has
served his time at that work and
by some means Baldon & Hewett
discovered that he is the very
man they were looking for. No
doubt Mr. Davrainville is the only
man in this county who can dress
a pair of burrs properly.

The weather during the month
of January has r.ot allowed the
farmers an opportunity to dispose
of any of the work that has to
be done before they can begin
preparing their lands for this
year's crops. It now lookd like
they are going to be behind with
their work when favorable weath-
er comes.

It is surprising the amount of
mill feeds that are being brought
to Burlington by the city trucks.
Scarcely a day passes that one
or more truck loads do not ar-
rive, and the farmers are the
parties who buy it of the local
dealers.

Several persons who had not
heard that Jas. D. Acra's sale ad-
vertised for last Wednesday had
been called off, started to at-
tend it. Mr. Acra is sick and has
not decided when he will have his
sale.

John Clore and .Wilson Gaines,
of Hebron neighborhood, were
among the callers'" at this office
Tuesday. They had started to Jas.
Acra's sale but learned that it
had been postponed.

Hubert Rouse, mail carrier be-
tween Covington and Burlington,
missed only one delivery on ac-
count of the dangerous condition
of the roads

Those who take a pleasure in
attending public sales will have
about all they can do next week
if they make the round of safes.

Onnie Rouse shipped three veai
calves to market one day last
week that brought him a few
cents over $106.

The local trucks began moving
tobacco again as soon as the ice
left *»»e roads #they wen? n<«
dangerous.

None of the Cincinnati daily pa-
pers reached Burlington postof-
fice in Tuesday morning's mail.

The Constance school has been
discontinued on account of the ap-
pearance of dipththeria.

The weather the past few weeks
has been of no benefit to the
small grain.

Livestock in this county aeem
to be in pretty good condition

Rrank Rouse sent SJ fat hoga to
murket Wednesday morning.

Them 1M miid to l.e M-verwi
pases of flu in thin county

Although very „,,iili Improved H.
M Hums »ud wife t>*,i i,,,i r.turm d
boms Wi'dnuMlny At noon. They
V*r< »f<q»i>uiK »t * Cincinnati hotel
On III hi of till* W.,«k.

mma
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Goodyear Leadership

and Tires for Small Cars
Enormous resources and scrupulous care
have produced in Goodyear Tires for small
cars a high relative value not exceeded even
in the famous Goodyear Cords on the
world's highest-priced automobiles.

In addition to itslarger sizes, Goodyearmanu-
factures an average of 20,000 small car tires

a day in the world's largest tire factory
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3y2-> and
31x4-inch sizes.

Last year more small cars using these sizes

were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires
than with any other kind. i

Their extreme worth is available for your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or ofher
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service
Station. Go there for these tires and
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

30x3% Goodyear Double-Cure $">/>O0
Fabric, All-Weather Tread V-£U~
30x3y2 Goodyear Single -Cure <fc-| tn(,K
Fabric. Anti-Skid Tread *1 /~

Goodyear Heavy Tourist]Tubes are built to protect casing*.

Why endanger a good casing with a cheap tube? Goodyear
Heavy Tourist [Tubes cost little more than tubes of jt-jgn
less merit. 30 x'3V4 size in waterproof bag J"~

POSTPONED.

on account of bad
I

weather the sale

FOR SALE
Boooe County Road Bands

The Fiacal Court will receive bids
for ime purchase of 18 Bonds due
July, 1888, denominations of 1500.00,
interest 6 per cent payabable semi-
annually; also 20 bonds due July,
1939, denominations $500.00, interest
6 per cent payable semi-annually.
No bid will be received for less than
Ear and acrnde interest. Bids will
e received for all or any part of the

said bonds until February 8d, 1920.
N. E. RIDDELL, Co. Judge

Boone County.

E. K. Stephens
was postponed until

Friday, Jan. 30th
Don't forget tho date.

Sale to begin at 12 o'clock noon sharp.

For Sale.
One Old Trusty Incubator, 240 egg

size; also one Bell City, 140 egg size,
both machines practically new

—

,-prlce very reasonable.
JAH. W. HUEY, Union, Ky.

Phone, Beaver 40. jan29 4t

All kins, sizes, prices and terms
;

$60 to 1200 per acre.
Write for big list.

WM. E. OGLE, ARencjr.
Vevay and Madison, Indiana,
o feb26,

r

—
Burlington Lodge K of P>» will

have work in the first and thirl

degrees at meeting on Saturday
tight, Jan. 31st. All member, urg-
ed to attend.

The dance that was to have
been given by Boone Poet No. 4,

American Legion, at Florence, Inst

Friday night, wis culled off Inde-

finitely on account of the bad
weather.

Notice.
Cream reoeivsu again by Mrs. B.

1

l>. Hie. et MeVille, beglnliigjrrldfty,

January 8Qth, 1M6. ,

Rev, J. P. Williams, a disting-

uished divine and an uncle of At-
torney D B. Caetleman, Dr T. B.

Caetleman and Mre J. B (lain©*,

a few dadied a lew deye a|o at hi. home

seen dovu ami ^rmw^m e» ^ppiv^^

SOWSWEETCLOVER
BeJ£er than red clover, and f 14 to

f18 'per bu. cheaper. Direct from
grow.r, Unboiled, hulled, and spe-
cial vearia.da.ed; prompt (Termina-
tion. I'rlo.s and circulars free. Al-
so prices on honey,

JOHN A. HHKKHAN,
..-in* 14. l> » Faluuiulh.Ky.

TAEB YOUR COUNTY PAPBR.

FARM EOR SALE.
82} acres, goad Tobacco Farm
located on Frogtown Pike, and
known as the Snow Farm.

ELLA ALLISON,
^ of18 Walton, Ky., R. D. 8,

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, It has pleased God in
His infinite wisdom to call home on
December 9th, 1919, the beloved wife
of our pastor, R. C. McNeely, there-
fore be it

'

Resolved by the members of the
East Bend Baptist Church,
That in the death of Sister Mc-

Neely w« have suffered a great loss,

and her cheerful presence and help-
ful council are sadly missed,
That we extend to Rev. MoNeely

our heartfelt sympathy «n his great
bereavement, the loss of his faithful
companion,
That a copy of these resolutions be

spread upon the mliiutua of the
Church, a copy be sent to llro. Mo-
Neely, and on. furulNtmd for publi-
cation In the Hooiih Co. Recorder
and Wceinrn Recorder.

W.J. HOTMJEM, Clark.
Wm. MAY I.on, -proas.

t
Committee.

> i tMM »>»+»
Bubeoribr\for the HBCOKDB"

ii
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BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rav. O. C. Peyton, D. D., Pastor. «

Preaching every Sunday morning
and evening. ,

Bible School every Sunday at 10 a.

in.—Sam Allen, Superintendent.

•0TA cordial invitation U extended
to all our services.

Boone Co. Luthoran Pastorato
Rev. Gko. A. Roybb, Pastor.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26tb, 1920.

Hopeful 10:80 a. m.—Divine serl-

Vice.
Hebron—2 p. in. Divine service.
Sermon by t lie Pastor at botli serv-

ices.

All cordially invited to these serv-
ices..

These services will be'tiie last un-
til after the vacation during the
month of February.
The next service will be the First

Sunday in March.

Read the sales in this issue.

BOONR COUNTY RECORDER THURSDAY JAN. 29th 1925

STOP LOOK - LISTEN
n

Next Monday is Ground Hog
and county court 'day.

The 1920 wheat crop in
county will be almost nil.

this

R^* . jer the big dance at He-
bron 'next Friday night, i

It will soon be moving day with
a good many citizens of thecoun-
ty.

Rev. B. F. Swindler will preach
at Sand Run next Sunday morn-
ing and night.

.

Clyde Akin and family, of Belle-
view, will move to Indiana in the
next few days.

Wallace Rice spent last Satur-
day and Sunday in Burlington
with' his parents.

The ice began melting about
noon last Monday, but it disap-
peared very slowly.

By reference to the RECORDER
\ thia week it will be seen fhat
there Is a riot of sales on again

Learning to skate is about the
best recreation possible, as it

surely brings into action every
muscle in the body.

There will be no services at the
local Methodist church while the
pastor, Rev. Jfedingcr, is spending
the winter in Florida.

C. C Hughes gavo his chickens
food in which there was too much
salt and as a result lost quite a
number of very fine fowls.

Mrs. Samuel Adams, of Bullitts-
ville neighborhood, was taken to
a Cincinnati hospital one day last

week to undergo an operation.

Very few machines took a chance
on the ice last Friday. The trucks'
that have been kept on the move
all winter knocked off for the day.

.O.G.F. Dance
At Hebron Hall,

Friday, January 30, 1920
§ GOOD MUSIC *

3
Coronet, Violin, Claronet, Traps

Saxapbone.

Come One, Come All, Youfig and Qld.

''Waltz, Two-Step, Quadrille

will be the go.

I
Zimmer

COMMITTEE :

Brown Wingate
|

DIRECT DEAUNG PAYS BEST.
When cream ii ready to sell, the hard work hat been done and you should
not permit any outsider to make an extra profit off your efforts.

You can ship your cream DIRECT to the Tri-State and sare from 3 to

S cts. per lb. of butter-fat. It is just a« easy to deliver the Cream to a rail-

road station at to a buying station. The Tri-State pays the freight and
guarantee* your cream against loss in transit.

Mrs. Tho*. Daulton, Peebles. O., writes on Nov. 25, 1919- "I have shipped
cream to the Tri-State Butter Co. for three years and have been satisfied.
I have sold cream to cream stations in order to return the empty Can with
me, a* I live

1 9 miles from the railroad and always lost from $1.50 to $2.00
on every can of.cream sold to agents."

We Pay the
Freight and

per pound for butter fat

week Jan. 26th to Feb. 1 st, inclusive.

67c
i

The Tri-State Butter Co
CINCINNATI, O.CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00.

If you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans.

35,000 cream producers find it most profitable to ship direct.

J

Last week gave the fireBide far-
mers a fine chance to cultivate
their :winte-r crops, and a consid-
erable acreage of tobacco was
grown.

Quite a number of persons in

Burlington have gotten bad falls

on the ico tho past week, but,

fortunately, no ono was hurt ser-
iously.

These Boon© county people who
are basking in Florida's warm sun
ahine have no idea how much fun
they are missing in the way of

delightful skating.

Charles Hirkle has been having I

a serious time with an attack of >

rheumatism in his right arm. It j

began in the elbow and is now
in his wrist and hand. He has suf-
fered greatly at times

— - m

—

Thomas N. Coons sold his U05-

acre farm in Clark county, to E.

L. Fasaett, for $225 an acre, mak-
ing a clear profit of $10,000 in two
month's time. This farm is said

to contain a large percentage of

real tobacco lanu.

Harold Gaines arrived from
Camp Knox, last Tuesday night I

with the large Kelly truck the I

Government donated to the coun-
ty to be used in its road work. I

The Kelly is said to be about the :

best truck made.

Mrs. M. L. Riddell and Clifton
Roberts will leave next Saturday
for Washington, D. C, where thev
have been appointed to position*
in the pension office. Mr. Riddell
expects to go CO Washington alia

in a month or two.

t

The flu is epidemic in many of

the barge cities In this country,
and there is no telling how soon
it will become prevalent in the
country, co»se-|uently i'. behooves
everybody to take good care of

themselves, and avoid the diucas?

if possible.
'

Th* fenders on one «i<!e of Coun-
ty Farm Agent Sutton's flivv«jt

•how plainly that it went up
against something during the sleet.

One of tho lamps was put out of

'commission also. I,t takes some-'
thing more dangerous than the re-

rent sleet* to stop Sutton when
hi haa un appointmoul to meet.

Ira Ryle, who will move t<> his

Indiana farm In th* ne-nt f*w
weeks wuh u caller at this office

one day Hie past week Ho is unx
Ions to get located on Ids new
possession but is nnprohenaive
thsl Im> will not gtK there before
the Hist of March Mr Kyle's neigh

bora Mill '*' sorry to lose him
fr<vo their midst hut what will

thru low will be tome oImi
oojnimtnU) s gain

There is some opposition to the

reelection of Congressman, A. B.

Rouse, and an effort is being made
to organize it for the next cam-
paign with Charlton B. Thompson,
of Covington, as his opppinent.

The most recent development
along that line is the declaration

of Hon. John J. Howe, Common-
wealth's Attorney in this District,

favoring the candidacy of Mr
Thompson. Claims are being made
that Mr. Rouse has been showing
a decline of strength in his recent
campaigns, from which it is de-
sired to leave the impression that
he is C liable to lose the district

to the Republican candidate at

the next election. The Recorder
may be away off in its bearings,
but it believes that Mr. Rouse will

make a stronger canvass in Ken-
ton and Campbell counties than
Mr. Thompson will, and when it

comes to the country portion of

the district Mr. Rouse will doubly
distance him Rouse's popularity is

the result of the unremitting at-

tention he has given the request*
of his constituents, having proven
himself a representative whom
they can approach at any time
with the assurance that they will

be given proper treatment, and
th«y want that kind of a man at

Washington and are not apt to
exchange, a certainty for an un-
certainty.

Quite a number of farmers at-
tended the meeting held in Bur-
lington last Tuesday in the in-

terest of the Farmers' Bureau, and
the plans and preparation for the
organization was 7f«ne over pret-

ty thoroughly. Nearly every pre-
cinct in the county was represent-
ed in the meeting and theBL*ver.u
reports in from the canvassers
thowed that something over -500

have pledged thomselves to the
organization. Another meeting
will I).1 held on the 7ih of Feb-
ruary to further discus.* plans,

etc. There is every indication that

the ~ »ve for membership will re-
sult in more than <*ne thousand
members being secured in thi.i

county.
It seems that the organization of

Farmers Bureau* i'i going forward
with a rush in hviiy states ana
numerous benefits are expected to

be derived thorefrom.

Please PASTE this in your HAT
When requesting your Recorder
changed from onu posioKlce to

another do not fail to any from
what office to what oiflee you
desire the change made You Wttl

thus often aave conulderable troii

hie at this end of the line I »

•ending in money pleat e stele
whether It Is u n u sttbeevtptioti

or for renewal.

(Sfqssifisd Qdugrtigemente.
For Sale—FRESH MILK~COWS

AT ALL TIMES,
CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church. Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale — Good, large, wo'-'c
horse 7 years old: a!»io «0 shoaU
!Ella Allison, Walton R. D. 1

. . _
For Sale—Good horso. Apply t:>

J. At Eddins or Add Robbin:-,Bu.--
I lington.

i For Sale — Registered tlo'.slcii
bull. John Westcrman, Lud.ow, K

.

R D. 2. *

BUY FOR LESS AT

s - , NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GEEATEST STORE.
Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

Think of Buying a

NewWinter Coat
- Worth up to $29.75 for

$14.95
They are fine quality, beautifully styled coats for women and

misses, in smart self-trimmed models. Not a coat in the entire

lot but is worth $19.75,, and most of them $24.95 and even $29.75.

Better come quick if you want to share in this most extraordi-

nary bargain.

Watch for Announcement of Our Gigantic

Remodeling Sale
The most Sensational Value-Giving Event you've known for years.

It starts Wednesday, Feb'y. 4th. We'll tell you about it next week.

(Pippin's? •

WL
For saie-one rogistered ci, s- Having sold my farm I will offer for sale at my

residence known as the Watts farm, one mile

north of Bullittsville, Boone County, Ky,, on

I'nhllr nalea\mi advertised in

I he Ueetmler as follows:
I K HtophMis. Jan 30.

Lci.lv, Jan SI

II .Stephens A S
II l<

. Jan
31

York
M i

K C

i use,
UlU
K«th<
ll,.l*B !•.«

ft.

. ... ...... —vhv ivgiBiuim \_u.r»-

terwhite sow and five pigs. Apptv
to Raymond Beemon, Florence It

D.

For Sale— 7 50-pound shoats. Jot«
Waltpn, Burlington R. D. 1, near

;
Commissary on Belleview pike.

For Sale—Good farm team. \V.
T Berkshire, Petersburg.

Wanted—Lot of hay of anvkind
John Walton, Burlington R." D. 1.

I

! Kentucky NewsGullens
v — -

!

Hopkinsville—Farmers fear that I

the ice storm will result in the
j

|
loss of mout of their wheat crops, '

;
and that fruit has been 'killed.

Frankfort.—A register of avoca-
I

i
tions shows farmers lead in the i

;
lower House, numbering 36, With

;
25 lawyers and 10 physicians rank-

j

jng next. Four members arc preach
era

Richmond— B. F. and Clyde Puck
|
ley, Lexington, bought the -P5-acre
jiarm of Nelson P. Giiy atSSfiftper
acre.

Maysville—Jacob Roser La Riv-
ing particular care, to an apple
tree due to bear this season, be~

' cause into the parent stem he
grafted 17 varieties of appfes.

Paducah—At a meeting. 27 grow
eis of the Lamont precinct join-
ed tho 'tnove to boycott loose loaf

floors and sell their tobacco only
at the barn. -

Lawrencehurg — At a court-
house meeting, farmers of Ander-
son county formed «n organisation
to pool and sell their wool crop
ihis season.

Versailles—Newton Rishop pur-
chased the J M Atvernon farm
o. J30 acres In Bourbon county at

1430 jH<r aero.

PafU The Ki\ Walter Cain,

aahevllta) N «', will arrlw March*
i io aaiume the- iiaatorate <>f St.

tPeter'i &ptscof>aj churtth

LouisviiU' The revenue office

has I teen attumpeil \Mllt phyMrtan*
>•( eking the mCMU flf permit

fore <he> run | nBcilhc whink>

Somerset- The Bottthrrn Kal<-

« #v in eontrmpUtlnj »ertiee
hing 1* Mountain i"<\\> ' '

mhihI'i nittai niMAtitla ' and
using i CUt

the valley n •U*

WEDNESDAY. FEBY W, 1920
The Following Property towit:

Horses, Cows, Hogs, Etc.

Several head of Horses, 3-yr. old Reg-

istered Shorthorn Bull—this is a real

shew Bull. Red Cow with calf by her

side, Black Cow and call, 8 Jersey

Cows—4 fresh with calves by their

side and 4 will be fresh by March 1st.

1 Jersey H~' r- * Jtogtsterd Duroc

Sow with 6 pigs, 3 Duroc Sows that

will farrow by March 4th. 4 Thinrind

Sows to farrow in February, 5 Sows

with pigs, 12 Shoats that will weigh

100 pounds each, 12 Shoats that will

weigh 50 pounds each, black Sow and

8 shoats.

Farming Implements.
McCormick "Wheat Binder, McCor-
mick Corn Binder, Corn Planter Wheat
Drill, Mowing Machine, 2 Riding Cul-

tivators, two Breaking Plows (Oliver

Chill) 3 single shovel plows, Disc Har-

row, Smoothing Harrow, Hinge Har-

row, Hay Rake, Wagon and Haybed,
i Stock 'uaSd, 2-ho*se Sleu* 2 Spt rf»g wag-
ons, three sets work harness, check

lines, collars, bridles, Carriage, Double

Carriage Harness, one Buggy, Corn

Sheller, Cutting Box, Pitch Forks, two

ladders, chicken coops, Cream Separ-

ator, new Milk Cooler, Milk Cans, Coal

Oil Stove, 3 Heating Stoves, 4,000 To-

bacco Sticks.

;

/
/

\

, TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums ot $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount a credit ot six months will be

given purchaser to give note negotiable and payable at Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington,

Kentucky. Terms must be complied with before removing property.

J. M. Eddins, Auct'r

Hubert Conner, Clerk. M. E. Wilson.
SALE TO BEQ1N AT 13:30 OCLOCK

titgtwmM iiiiiiMMiiiiiiniiwiiHiM aHMBdHnmnafi «Ms.\tMmmt^t KM:-^:igm» mim asm/am
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BURIED EMPIRES.

antiquity
Here, it is said, ie->clear evidence
of a civilization which smtodates
tat of Egypt, <m!' which makes of

i he civilizations of Babylon and
Tyre comparatively rocfjit events.
Tne world will await with inter-

est the story of its records. These
tales of monunion si and tombs, of
strange writings, deciphered by
the scientists, have put usin touch
with the life of hoary centuries;
have galvanized, so to speak, the
men and womem of the ancient
days until they move and speak,
love and strive, then .pass to
their appointed nlacea

It is interesting in this connec-
tion to fearn from a distinguish-
ed professor of Assyriofogy. of
Oxford, England, that a new tab-
let places the blaiw for the fall

of man on the sturdy shoulders
of Noah According to (he tablet
Noah was ordered by the Lord not
to eat of the fruit of the cassia
tree—as though anything would
want to !—and because he objected
to prohibition, and did oat, the
curse of ill health fell uiion him,
and. instead of living to ithe ripe
old age 50,000 years, h" tiled after
having lived a paltry few cen-
turies.

The scientist insists that this
tablet was writtun 5,000 years ago,
and that it evidently records a
tradition which goes back to the
very early history of man.
We eannO't dispute ihis author-

ity. As a matter of fact we do
not wish to do so. We are g£a»t
that we have this belated exonera-
tion of our slandered first parents.
Adam may have been a gentleman
after all; and we always have
contended that Eve was every-
thing a glorious first creation
should have been.

Noah's reputation justifies the
suspicion at least that he may have
been the first sinner.

However, we are inclined to be-
lieve, notwithstanding the evi-
dence of the Assyrian tablet, that
man has been falling upward ever
since God placed ham here on
earth. The best man of today is
a better man than ever was any
dream-Adam Aspiration, guided
by love and mercy, has be?n lift-
ing man through" all the ages
Bince he rose from groveling be-
fore the dark shapes of fear and
superstition and felt in his bur

Advantages and

Profits in Sheep.

under

Recent wonderful archaeological
- in Africa once more

i impress u- with the ma- In the right hands an!
jeslv <>i civilization's antiquity, proper management, sheep .ire vo

ct
; :

clify very profitable stock to keep,
and profit is the important point
of any industry. Farmers are not
carrying on their work for health
or pleasure.

It has been found and fully
proven that sheep will weaken
the soil least and improve it more
by pasturing of any farm stock.
They are great enemies of weeds,
and. robbing the soil 'of this pest,
they do not rob it of its fertil-
ity, but rather add thereto.
Like other farm animals, thev

must hape some pare, but of ail
stock os the farm they require
as little attention and at a time
when other work is quiet. There is
another point in favor of the

j
sheep business that is quite a

!
factor with some, and that is the

I comparatively small amount oi
i capital required to start the bus-
; iness. At this time prices are
higher than usual, but even at

I

that several sheep can be purchas-
ed for the cost of one cow. The
returns are quick and large.
Lambs, wool and mutton are the
products of the flock, giving

!
three chance.-* for success, and
'sheep are the quietest and eas-
iest to handle of any farm ani-
mals if the work is done in the

I proper way. Good fences are one
j

special requirement which some
farmers do not have.
There is another advantage in

j

the management of sheep not to
j
be found in any other stock, and
that is, they aie usually kept with
the aid of very little grain. They
will do well on good; pasture
through the Bummer and on plen-
ty of the right kind of hay dur-
ing the winter, while other farm
animals require a considerable
amount of grain during the cold
weather and some in warmer
weather. The profits in keeping
sheep, are, of coures, governed
by the cost of production, by
the use of fodder and straw, the
coarse food which will bring
practically nothing in the mar-

|

ket. The manure produced from
!
sheep, both summer and winter,

I
is far more valuable than that of

j
the cow or the horse. Hence this

: is no small item. Another point
I
that determines the profits on the

j
flock, and this is thegeoning soul the divine impulse i J^* "on "which they a^elcept

to praye r and faith. I Somo farms ar& hmy>
'
stony a£n

.
' rocky, much of the land being

The Case ofJMr. W.instein. \^^ ê
b^%J^ HEX

JvefnS^V £?• ft
S°,'i0t

1
-itX

k
To
P
r

in

a
g
nv*Z&T'-government of Russia ,s speodtegr T

farmin- So wluIc theTP

/""JET some today!
^^ You're going to

call Lucky Strikes
just right. Because
Lucky Strike ciga-

rettes give you the
good, wholesome
flavor of toasted
Burley tobacco.
Guaranteed try *fj£^

• *•••**«#>

sted
hardly

kind of
i'n ..nn „ » _r ""°

' larming. So while there is orotic:

of overturning our Government. g§^^ then\ on a
g
ro^gh,

Gregory Weinstem, cnief lieuten hilly Tarm, considering the'
ant to Martens, Soviet "ambassa- amount invested
dor,'' was arrested the other day i —
•as a result of the effort of the
Department of Justice to clean up
"red'' plotters in the U. S. The

j

worst that could have happened
j

to Weinstein would have baen to
be sent back to Russia.

But the worst did

After 20 Years New
Revenue Law.

not happen.

Small boats loaded with goods
belonging to other people should

WeinatefcT ap^led'to "he" courts I )£*? J&S, *?
K
8h°£ *"* & *°

for protection a£d presently was >

case sho«ld
.
they be maimed

released on baiL /And noW he is

by
an untramed crew. After two de-

to testify with much pomp and
circumstance, we, aunpose, before
a committee of the Senate.
In Russia, under Soviet rule,

they have a deferent wav of
handling things'.! n that country,
during the past two years, tens

cades, during which two special
committees composed of men of
brains and experience, studied the
tax laws of other states a revenue
isw was framed and passed by a
special session of the legislature
after months of deliberation and

of thousands of ,*rsons have been I

cfeAuI t
K
h
^
u«fht

u
by ^e members

shot on the charge of counter- °„f th£ hod£' whos?
,
ah«"ty *«

revolutionary activity. Some of
: & a

5?,Y
e th

,
e

JL
VB™ (p

:
and

,
ŵ h

them really were counter revolu- i

dvice
" of

tionaries. More were innocent of
hist business men and of finan-
ciers of the state, we have the
present revenue laws, which are

; being copied by legislative bodies
of other states, and laws, which
if allowed to -stay upon the
statutes of Kentucky, will cause
her to blossom as the ro.«e, her
roads to be rebuilt and her
schools to be revised and her
state tax rate to diminish grad-
ually to nothing Just why a law
that is producing such good re-
sults should be tampered with we
fail to see. We will say this that

ed of food, "political" rights, 'per-! tĥ
-

bod
»
v that repeals "this law

any action against the Soviet auth
orities. The long list of viotims of
"mass terror'' includes aristocrats,
professional men, manufacturers,
small shopkeepers and peasants A
clear majority of the entire num-
ber, however, were not represent-
atives of the "bourgeois'' classed

i

at all, but Socialists who belonged !

to other schools of socialism than !

that supported by the present die-
|

tators of Russia.
In Russia those who oppose the !

government, passively, are depriv-

YOUR LAST CHANCE

To Get Government Land In

Minnesota Under a Special

Homestead Act at $6.25 Per

Acre.

Indian reservation homestead
lands under Act of Congress pass-

ed 1918. No improvements, res-

idence or cultivation required.

Long growing season, plenty of

rain, no crop failures, good roads,

churches and schools. The land

will grow any crop that other

land will grow, and more of it.

This price covers payment for

the land to the Government, in-

cludes all entry fees, two years'

taxes and our services. Don't de-

lay if interested. Call or address

Minnesota Homestead Co.

Suite 315 Tribune Annex,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN
—Adv.

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses' are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get
bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

DR. N. F. PENN,
Phone South 1746
WITH MOTIIH, J»wet«r.

613 Madison Ave. - Covington. Ky

* LUTE BRADFORD
-AUCTIONEER-

Is well posted on prices, has a wide acquaintance and
knows all the good buyers.

Live Stock Sales a Specialty
Can Give all the Reference You Want.

Farmers Phone.

L FLORENCE, KY.,

TERMS'REASONABLE

R. D.

aonal liberty. Those against whom
there arises even the fainltest »uh-
piction of active hostility are de-
prived of life. In this country
those who plot againaA the Gov-
ernment in ninety-nine eases out
of a hundred aro not interferred
with. If they are arrested, they
have an appeal to the counts and
usually manage to he released on
one ground or another.

It must all seorn very amusing
to Mr. Weinatein I

will sign its own death warrant.
Now is the time, during this era'
of prosperity, to redeem the coun
ty and the state from debt, and
to build up our roads and our
schools, and we dare any milk
ami cider bunch to pass any laws
to the contrary. Give the co'untry
districts a show—Owen Co. Dem-
ocrat.

The "Matter With" America.

What's the matter with America
these days?
Too many diamonds, not enough

alarm clocks.
Too many silk «hirts, not enough

blue flannel onea.
Too many pointed-t<>p»i Bhoes,

and irot enough aqua red-toed
ones.
Too many serge suits and not

enough overalls.
Too much decollete and no;

enough aprons
Too many aatin-tiphoKrrod lim-

ousines and not enough rown.
an I

and no

Too many eonsmnora
enough producers.
Too much oil stock

enough savings accounts
Too much envy of the NMMtftt

of haid work ana too little desire
to emulate it.

Too many desiring nhorl cuts
to Wealth and 'too few Willing tO
pay the pries*

Too much of the aptri! of ' ;j> :

Landmarks of Holland

Rapidiy Passing.

Amsterdam, Jan. 4. — Holland is
.slowly hut surely losing the one
characteristic of its fandscapo
made famous In art and known to
every schoolboy— the squat, fat,
lazy looking windmills that for
centuries have stood out all over
the country's flat servic These
quaint structures are gradually

fgr'ring way to higmf practical hut
1 ugly st.-am and electric plants.
.Dutch technical men sat the wind
• mill is doomed. Now and then a

I

laige group of them is replacea
;
by one electric plant, and, in the

j
cours" of each year, a niiinlH>rare

Btroyed by fire—presenting a
not

j
spectacular blaze with the Ug
burning wings wheeling around
tike fiory a"rhii They are never
reconstructed, The existing type
-11 Dutch windmill was inventea
about the year 1100 The great
disadvantage of th,. windmill, of
course, la its absolute dependoncu
on weather conditions JFor this
reason thi y ar •

1 eina 1 nplaceo

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

Notice is hereby given that I, or
one of my deputies will, on Mondav,
February 2nd, 19*0, it being County
Court day, between the hours of 10
a. in. and 8 o'clock p. m. at the Court
House door, in the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., expose to
public sale for cash in hand, the fol-
lowing property, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to pay State,
County and School tax due thereon
and unpaid for the year 1919, and the
penalty, interest aud costs thereon.
For a complete description of prop-

erty see Assessors Book for the as-
sessment for 1918, at the County
Clerk's Office:

L. A. CONNER,
Sheriff Boone County.

Florence Precinct.
Cleek, Albert, town lot. ~.\n

Constance Precinct.
Ziinnier. B. F., town lot 0.86

BodittsvlMe Precinct.
Anderson, K. M. n r town lot 8.77
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Maple,

and Walnut Logs.

nny to sell write to

C. C. MENGEL & BRO. CO.
LotjtyUle Kentucky

Oak
If you Imvc

Lebanon— W. K. V'owolla is dis-
playing a watermelon which he
buried in hav Sept I and in prime
condition He declares any fruit
or vegetable may be preserve I m
lik«' manner

Madison vil|e A yellowed page
in the family Bible examinee by
Di w L Moore, hui.ports th-
claim <d Daniel Pord, who died at

Manniiigloii, that be was tit

\ 1 ais old

V ersaitles W
fat in t>

Mf Hi ii'

II Hill Mold hla
!• lit

Hi

Tobacco Growers
^^Bafore Purchasing

Your

TOBACCO COTTON
Come In and See

Our Line

The LUHN & STEVIE Co.
(Incorporated)

a The *tore Th»«. Saves You Money.

28-30 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

Hi

F. W. Kassebaun k hi
6R1NITE & H ARBLfi

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Dtepby Q

f to 8«Uct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipment
US Main &tro*t,

AURORA, IND.

i

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

j
•
:
:
:

Sales and Service

19 E. Seventh St.,

COVINGTON, KY.,
j

CLYDE BARLOW,
General Manager. *

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

D. E. Ca8tleman
t

ATTORNEYATLA W, l
-Office over—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlangtr, - Kentucky.

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building,

Qovinqton, Ky

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohan Building

Pike Street Covington, Ky.

While Oak Stock Farm

now has on hand April farrowed pigs
both sexes; will bo ready for ship-
ment when 8 to 10 weeks old. These
are the Big Bone and Binooth type,
the kind that makes the show hog.
PriceB Reasonable—^Pedigrees Free.

FRANK HAMMOND,
R- D. 1, Florence, Ky.

Con. Phone 229. una 8tf

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Says Toil

Georgia Lady, Regarding Mack-
Draught. Relief From Head-

ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc

Ringgold, Oa.— Mrs. Chas. Gaston.
of this place, writes: "1 am a user
of Thedford's Black-Draught; In fact.

It was one of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's home, when I

was a child. When any of us child-

ren complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, ' she gave us

a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often In the

Spring, we would havo malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, wa
would take Black-Draught pretty reg-

ular until tho liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without It,

for It certainly has saved us lots of

doctor bills. Junt a doso of Black-

Draught when not so well saves a
lot of days In bed."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

In use for many years In the treat-

ment of stomach, liver ° and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which It

now enjoys Is proof of Its merit
If your liver Is not doing its duty,

you will suffer from such disagree-

able symptoms as headache, bilious-

ness, constipation, indigestion, etc.,

and unless something is done, serious

trouble may result
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for these

troubles. R is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to Its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of

Impurities. Try It. Insist on Thed-
ford's. the original and genuine. B 7|

PRIVATE SALE
of Furniture consisting of

1 living room Suite of Davlimtte
Chair, Rocker and Library Table
in Walnut, upholstered in genuine
brown leather. New

I Dining Table and ('haira in Jaeo-
liettu finished Oak. , New.

I Hoyal Milton Rug tU12. New.
1 Prtetad Miiinn Bug Quit. N«w,
It) >arda Linoleum. N.«w. Never

heart ua<<l.

I M.-drooiM Hulte Oak.

Corns and ae<> them
I I- <\MON,

lugton I'lkf, Klstnara), opposite
Mra (Meok's.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phoqe 733 WALTON, KY.

+«M«••++++•++**++'«•%•»•+++-K
« HB A UO08T8R 1 ^a
« TrvADK AT MOMB I

• TAKM'iHI BOHM PAPIMI*

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Ne£d Ft
Something You
Do by c4dver-

tising.

a—

e ex
# IMPORTANT NOTICE.
# Watch the date following a
# your name on the .margin
e of your paper and if it is

e not correct pleuae notify a
a this office st once. If your a
a paper has been discontinu- a
a ed by mistake before your a
a time expired do not dVluy a
a notifying thia office. All cr- a
a rora art* cheerfully corrett- a
a ed here. . a
a i *
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Hulacrlbr for the U MtuUU.

Hi
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The water has backed up in
Woolper creek and froze over.

Read She-riff Conner's proclama-
tion in regard to invtaggod dogs.

The Tax Commissioner rf»poft-
ed 1,200 dogs in Grant county
while only 650 are carrying liccn*2
tags.

_

There is a large quantity of
rook being gotten out of the quar-
ry on the Constance hill by the
county road men.

*~ am ,<
A room has been prepared in

the High fichool building for Miss
Mattie Kre>U-.. to "*M& Instruct-
irg her class in Expression.

A good cow belonging to James
Kyle, who resides down on Gun-
powder creek, fell on the ice a
few days ago and received injuries
from which she died.

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit

orders fo- lubricating oils, greas-
es and paints Salary o.- Commis-
sion. Address THE HARVEY OIL
CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Very little business was trans-
acted by the lural population the
past week, it being difficult to
do more than provide for live-
stock and to keep the home fires
burning. *

The Recorder is under obliga-
tion to Roy Clutterbuck, of Los
Angele*, California, for a copy
of the Mid Winter edition of the
Los Angeles Times.- it was a hum-
mer, sure.

Judge Gaines went to Williams-
burg last Monday to close up
some court business he had on
hand there, and next Monday he
will begin his February term In

Williamstown.

Ed. Rice is organising a farm
bureau of his own on a small
scale. Tim Sandford is his local

lieutenant, and tobacco will be
the principal crop cultivated by
the members of the bureau.

The paper on which the Recor-
der is now being printed is label-

ed "made in Canada.'' The paper
proposition is growing more ser-
ious with the country papers as
the weeks pass, and the future is

somewhat gloomy to say the least.

The carriers on the rural routes
made a start from the local o."-

fice last Friday morning but they
did not go far before they dis-

covered it was fool hardy to un-
dertake to make the entire deliv-
ery and returned to the postof-
fice. ^^
Livestock has been entirely help

less in this section the pant two
weeks on account of the Bleat that
covered the ground and made it

dangerouB for quadrupeds as wed
as for man to get about. Ani-
mals had to be waited on like

babies almost.

The school children were the
only ones who enjoyed the sleet.

They nearly all had skates and
made good use of them going to
and coming from school. Who
will say there is not more pleas-
ure in school days than anyother
period of life?

Bert Rouse and wife are the
most successful tobacco grower3
in this neighborhood. He cultivat-
ed 1,700 plants of tobacco the past
season for which he got $360, while
his wife cultivated 300 plants that
made a still better amount of
money in proportion to quantity.

Carl Cason, Burlington and Bel-
leview mail carrier* had a strenu-
ous trip last Friday. His machine
wanted to get into every ditch
and fence corner between Belle-
view and fiurlington, but Carl
stuck to the wheel and finally
rounded in at the Burlington of-
fice with everything in good or-
der.

fFEBRUARY'To, 1920*

! PUBLIC SALE.
Having* sold my farm, I will ^iex, at pub-
lie auction, at 1 o'clock p. m., atmy farm
On the Beaver Lick and Richwood
pike, 2 1-2 miles from Eichwood,

the following property

:

I
Live Stock and Farm Implements, Etc.
41 CU^^^x O Pn,.m K^tU -^.,'11, .'.-.^ O r^.^.^^1„_„ 0«.~~1 t3„__„1 1 1 - • c31 Sheep, 2 Cows—both milking, 2

Horses, 1 Pony, 2 Mules, 1 pair Mules,

4 brood Sows to farrow in March,

2 1-2 sets Work Harness, set Buggy

Harness, 1919 Ford Touring Car, 2

Tarpaulins, Tobacco Canvass for two

beds, 3 burner Oil .Stove, 50-gallon

Gasolene Steel Barrel, 1 barrel Spray-

ing Pulp, 1-2 bushel Clover Seed, 1-2

bushel Alfalfa Seed, 1 new Barrel

Churn, 1-3 interest in Grain Drill, 1 T3

interest in Scalding Box, 1 Concrete

Roller, 4x4 and 4x6 Framing Timber,

Log Chain and numerous other articles.

L

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10 and under, cash; on all sums over $10 a credit of

six month will be given^purchasers to give notes with approved se-

curity payable at Equitable Bank and Trust Co., Walton, Ky.

3 per cent discount for cash.

COL W. B. JOHNSON,
Auctioneer.

Falmouth Implement i Furniture Co.

S P EC I ALl
Come to Falmouth, Ky., and Save the Difference!

Just received a car of. Brown Wagons and a car of Birdsell

Wagons. This shipment was bought some time

ago ahead of the advance in prices.

Brown Wagon, 3 inch skein, 2 in. x 5-8 in. tire $140.00

Brown Wagon, 2% in. akein, 1
lA in. x 5-8 in. tire $130.00

Birdsell Wagon, three weights in 2}i and 3 in. skein,

Price $140.00, $145.00 and $15000

Also a variety of John Deere Farm Machinery.

Falmouth Furniture & Implement Company,

Falmouth, Kentucky.

The World's Debt to Britein.

A Man Shall Reap as
He Sows

It's poor judgment to put low grade seed into

the ground and expect to get a great big

bumper crop.

More babies w*re born in Lon-
don, last week than in any corres-
ponding week this century. TbO
registarar general gives the total
as 2,676. A medical expert hasex-
plained that there has always
been an increase of births after
great wars, although it was hardly
expected that this would prove
true in England now, in view of
the great number of men killed
and disabled.

B. H. Scranton of this city ha*
been elected president of the In-
diana State Dairy Association. The
honor is of considerable cignifi-
cance and Rising Sunners will take
pride in the fact that it came
to a Rising Sun man. Mr. Scran-
ton has for eeveral years been in-
terested in dairy matters, and on
his farm just above town are
some of the best pure bred Jer-
seys to be found in the Ktatu —
Rj*in-,- Bun New* l

Vice Admiral William S. vSims
1i3h u rather uncomfortable fie-
ulty of once in so often blowing
an entire administration out of
the wator. He did it 1 1n* first

time when Theordore Roosevelt
"was President, and Sims called
attention to certain foscilised con-
ditions in tlu> American navy. Let
it be known that the gunners
couldn't shoot for )>eana anl that
battleship construction wbb on so
shamefully obsolete a pattern that
tht* very acmi» of vulnerability had
been attained, Whereuoon Theo-
dore Koosovelt, after the fashion
thai «haraoteri/.id him, threw a
ducklit and began to turn things
upside down Sims ut that lime
look In* huppv chances on, draw
hiK a lutfh wise in a eon .•m.ir-

but 'hf >r«rt uwsv with it, and
I tie iiliuke Up th%t followed ill the
k .. . dygjafjunctit was aLUi-v"

•iHWWHrit brought I.e.Sims
partisans 10 ths forT* and in one
»»V or another they k"|rt preitv

I t «
• u « i it the fore mil it the

Ilanlela iftglitto

SATISFACTION
It is worth a great deal to you to have a feeling

of perfect satisfaction about the manner in which

your financial business is handled*
i

Let us take care of 'your business and you be

the judge as to whether or not it is properly

handled.

Boone 60. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

Capital $30,000.

Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned) $50,000

We have a few more Farmers Account Books
for distribution among nur patrons.

CALL FpH ONE.

Without minimizing Tn the feast
degree the credit due heroic
France for her part in the fate
war, or that of brave Belgium,
steadfast Italy, or unselfish Amer-
ica, it should be remembered that
Britain's Grand Fleet made im-
possible Germany's dream of con-
quest and expansion. Well in-
deed has this mighty force, which
operated to insure the perpetuity
of civilization, been called "the
keystone of the arch of the al-
liance of the allies >'

The story of the Grand Fleet
is an epic romance. It patrolled
by day and by night the seas
which Germany insolentiy and
confidently , decalred the allies
wotrid not flare to face. By this
grim ocean esnpiry 79,000 ships
were safely convoyed. Because of
it the blockade was made effec-
tive, and it was the blockade
rather than bayonets and bullets,
mighty guns and avenging mil-
lions of armed men, which brought
imperial Germany to her knees a
broken nation.
From Cape Wrath to Greenland

rode these grSy guardians over
the wiUJest seas, ever ready,
ever watchful, and, like satellites
attendant upon major planers,
small craft of all kinds patrolled
21,000,000 miles a year and killed
the boasted, pride of ruthless Ger
many, the submarine.
According to recently published

authority mine sweepers operat-
ed over 500,000 square miles each
year of the war. Dull statistics
can never tell the tale of hero-
ism and sacrifice included in the
activities of the Grand Fleei. for
five perilous years of war.
While the English fleet rode

the waves the fate of civilization
was in the balance. Had storm or
accident or treachery destroyed
its efficiency Germany would
have won her heart's desire, the
world would have become subject
to the rule of the Teuton. It

was not to be. . The Master of
storm and wave and human hearts
willed that liberty should not go
down under the heel of brutal
despotism. England's Grand Fleet
rode the waves and to that fleet

chiefly does the world' today owe
its salvation.—Enquirer.

CSKMCHJKXSXHCSKfca

Two Iford Touring Cars in good condition,

good tires; one has shock absorbers and

demountable rims. Will sell cheap if sold

this month—will sell one or both at a bar-

gain. GOODE MOTOR CO.,

3ZF c—^Uv Street,

Phone S. 5793. Covington, Ky,

Sickness anion? children and
baa weather during the winter
months make very much against
the progress of the country
schools and are a strontj argu-
ment in favor p» subsii. tiling a

winter vacation 10V the summer
vacation. Instead of having no
'schools truu.. fe

..,<•-
/
»hw1rrfhs of

June, July and August there
should be none .during the months
of December, January and Febru-
ary, thereby escaping the bait

weather of the winter as well as

the sickly season. The months of

June, July nnd August furnish
good weather and there is no sick-

ness of any moment among chif-

dren. But some- say the weather
is too hot to hive the children
confined in the school room dur-
ing the summer weather, hut ihe
hoi weather of the summer is not
as objectionable .is such weather
as hus prevailed her- the pail

month- rain, hoo.v snd .le.-i, mak
ii g it almost im) o [I I " foi I '.ich

ers or pupils t*> reach the Bchool
poem \Vtni« eon. lit i tppl'<

the schools i'i • h " emit i \ !.» ! It

sn extent .ir. lo iii teach-
er, pupil ami it • n( lit -

1 1 oubl •

can, and shmil I, be r( << ln-il \>f

changing the VHcation months to

wiutei inoiiiha

The chaff and inert matter of *«***.

i

fall in a place where good seed might well

have fallen, and money, land, time and en-

ergy are wasted.

Plant Only the Best
of Seed.

Give your land at least a square deal in the

matter.

We offer high tested, pure, clean, seed for

immediate delivery.

TIMOTHY, REDCLOVER, ALSIKE AL-
FALFA, HULLED WHITE AND YEL-
LOW SWEET CLOVER, BLUE GRASS,
FANCY RECLEANED RED TOP, ETC.

Northern Kentucky's!

United 'States Wheat DirectorsiLicense No. 010835-Y

LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

A Heart-to-Heart-Talk
How many times have you read an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again ?" We have

• no fear of you doing this here,

BECAUSE:

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

I

l

SECOND—We know we give you Worman-

ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any priee. Let us show you our line of Mens'*

Young Mens' and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

ii<

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director
e^^

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will rjrnish An/ 'Kind of Equipment fou i/esire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

/

/

y\

rii • pan fMk w
foi HtrippiiiK lob)

good •tupping I -I Uti

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker s Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, .... KY,
Phones

| Night . ^ 52 y

^~—^mm——^^— in i —^fc— m il i m»—^^s»»WSWS*a^^f
Read Our Advertisements and Profit 6v Them.

.
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SOLD $10,000 WORTH
OF CREAM TO THE
TRI-STATE BUTTER CO

Harrison, Ohio, Man Says He Never
Received a Cream Check But That
He Felt He Had Been (u\ en Right
Weight and Test.

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Hr> i'iI.ts unit l*!i!iiiM>r.s t>f

"After 7 years' dealings we feel

it your due to ha**3 a word of
appreciation for your square deal-
ings in that time'' writes Chas.
Bonham, a well knowin and re-
apected farmer of Harri?on, Ohio.
Mr. Bonham iB well known hi

his community and takes an ac-
tive part in all activities for the
betterment of the agricultural in-
terests. He has a herd of 21 Jer-
eeys and he considers them best
for cream production.

,:We sold a few cans of cream
to the local stations to try tlrvn
out, 1

' continued Mr. Bonham, "lui.

always went back to The Tri-
State.'' Mr. Bonham received over
$10,000.00 in Tri State checks dur-
ing the past 7 years and butter-
fat was considerable cheaper 7

years ago than it is today. Every

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We carry" the blood lines of Lookout, General Tipton, Silko,

and the l)o\t Drop strain. Best lines of breeding to be found,
they have size and quality and early maturing. The best hog
for the breeder and the best to build up his hank account.
Why raise scrubs that consume morn feed ami sell for less

money? Hampshire* fed at the Ky\ Agricultural College
dressed 90 per cent.; LesS than 10 per cent Iosh.

GRANT, - KY.

INVASION OF HOLLAND.

Washington, January 25.—Unless
Great Britain actually invades Hoi
land and takes the former Kaiser
by force, William, of Rohctnzol-
lern will never be brought to trial,

is the opinion of officials and dip-
lomats here.

J Burlington and Big Bone road on

Public Sale.
*

We will u Ifor at public sale at
the residence of the late James
H. Stephens, % mile north of
Big Bone Grange Hall, on the

Saturday, \ii\ 31,1328

These- officials discount the re
port that the former Kaiser will
bo tried in his absence fo»" the

new cream buyer that opened up !

reason he has already been tried
j

shop, tried to tuy Bonham'* anfl found guilty by all the allied !

cream—he was coaxed to give j nations. It is regarded here as the following property:
them each a trial, but even tho |

conclusive that Holland has so re- 3 pood Milch Cows that will be fresh
the station buyers did their best, \

huffed the allied nations that di- shortly, Holsti in heifer » months
it was useless for Mr. Bonham to

j

plomacy undertaken^ to effect the old, 4 Turkey hens (youug). '1\ doz
sell his cream to a commission
buyer, for when one handles a
herd of 21 cows, the hard work is
done before the cream is brought
to town and when the cream is

in town, Mr. Bonham couldn't see
any use in taking from 3 cents
to 5 cents per pound less for his
cream in order to 'favor a cream
"buyer, especially when he knew
his cheek would come along from
The Tri State in a few days af-

himself
ter shipping, bringing the FULL self with the British electorate and
price for the cream.
The Tri State Butter Company

only buys from the producer and

tcy

surrender of the Kaiser is no Ion- Plymouth Rock hens, lot Mea't. and
ger feasible.

• i,ard, Iron Kettle, Brass Kettle. Dix-
In addition, it vias pointed out je Plow new, Double Shovel Plow

lere, today, the alles, even before Single Shovel Plow, set Buggv Har-
the dispatch of the note demand- n0S8, Ix>g Chain, Shovels ' Hoes
ing the former Kaiser, knew that Forks, 6 gallon Mqk Can, 2 Churns
Holland in all its history hadnev- Household" and Kitchen Furniture,
er surrendered a political prison- Rt,d various articles too numerous
er. Therefore, the diplomatic op- to mention.

d George
der

inion here is that Lore George aim
ply pressed for the surrender of der, cash; on sunns over $5.00 acred

Terms— All sums of-$5.00 and un-

the former monarch to square him it of months without interest will

with the treaty which h
had framed.
He now will be in a position to

every shipment is received in the I
say that he tried by every a vaifa-

patron's own can and over 35,000 able method to bring about the
of the largest cream producers

j

surrender of the one-time German
find it a big advantage to ship
DIRECT, as it gives the cream-
ery so much 'better quality of
cream and consequently a better
price to the producer compared
to the mixing of all kinds togeth-
er.

We will gladly send Free Trial
Cans Cor 3u day* to any One need-
ing car.r> to give us a triaf. If

you have cans, write for shipping

monarch, and that Holland has
practically declared that the only
way to get him out is for Ger
many to make the request.»«

FRANCESVILLE. «

•

Mike Stahl is numbered anion?

bo piven, purchasers to give notes
with approved security, payable in
Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington,
Ky., before removing property.
The farm of9J acres will be offered

for sale at the same time and place.
On the farm is a 4-room housn ani
other necessary buildings. The
rigkt will be reserved to reject any
or all bids made on the farm.

Mrs. J. H. STEPHENS* SONS.
Sale ( ci begin at 1 o'clock p nit

Public Sale!
—

—

_ >—i—

j

!

Having sold my farm, known as the John
Foston farm, located near Limaburg, Boone
County, Ky., on the Limaburg and Hebron
pike, I will offer for sale to the highest bidder on

Saturday, Jan'y 31, '20
Beginning at 1 O'clock p. m.

The Following Property:

7-year old Draft Mare—in foal, 10-year okj Draft Mare, this

is an extra good farm team ; 1 good Jersey Cow, 1 Sow and
Pigs, 1 Sow—bred, 2 Shoats, 1 Troy Farm Wagon, 1 top
Spring Wagon, 1 top Buggy, 1 set double Wagon Harness
in first-class condition, 1 set Buggy Harness, 1 set Spring
Wagon Harness, 1 Sled, lot of Hay in barn, some baled
Straw, 1 breaking Plow, double shovel and single shovel
Plows and a lot of other farm tools, and lot of Rhode Is-

Red Chickens; lot of Geese and various other things.

TERMS OF SALE. /

tags. Tho Tri State Butter Com- the sick this wo "k
pany, Cash Capital, $250 000.00 ; 953 wifl Kruse was'trar
Keiiyo.T Ave, Cincinnati, Ohio.-

J inPas in Burlington. S
Miss Laura Katherin

tho guest of Miss Rhoda Egglei
ton, Saturday.

nsacting bua-
Saturday.

Miss Laura Katherine Evans waa

PLANS HEADY.
_«

Plans a:id specifications, havo
fceon received by the County Clerk
for the construction of the Cov-
ington and Lexington pike from
ihv railroad crossing in Erlainger
to the south corporate limits of
the town of Florence. This roaa
is a Federal aid road. That part
within the town of Florence, 2280

Jemeson Aylor left last Satur
day for a visit with relatives in
Hamilton, Ohio.
Mrs. O. C. Henry, of Mason-co.,

spent the week-end with Misse*
Amanda Koons and Sadie Rieman.
Miss Alice Eggleston entertain-

ed her cousin, Miss Rhoda Egglea- I

ton, Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. A. J. Ogden has

• GUNPOWDER •
•

Robert E. Tanner is confined to
his room with a severe ease of
grippe.
On account of the Inclement

wreather there were no serVices at
Hopeful last Sunday.

Airs. Lena Bentham, the census
enumerator in this district, com-
pleted her work on our ridge last
week.
A Mr Criswell, W. H Smith and

Ed. Slayback and family spent fast
Sunday afternoon with R. E. Tan-
ner and wife.
Miss Elizabeth Snyder, daugh-

.B ^i, ua3 returned
|
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Snyder,

the corporation line of Florence
i Ludlow.

***»*«v»

Mrs.

i.-poration line' of Florence
j diow"

"* --—#. « i
»eek with pneumonia. We are

to the Kenton county line, 2600 „ « ... XT , , . . !

g
|

ad to
.

8a
.y that

?he 1B getting

feet, it is to be concrete 18 feet I

Mrs
. ^€,he M^rkland, who was

|

along nicely

All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on all sums over $10.00 a credit

of six months will be given, purchasers to give notes~with approved "Se-
curity, negotiable and payable at Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.,

before removal of property.

H. R. Leidy.
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer. Hubert Conner, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE

ir ii t rf*i* To p^

Tho Federal Government payH^oV dren, and Mr. and 'm^s? U'ilV Rr-it" !

ff'.

r a"d mother, of Hebroh
per cent of tho cost of the con-

!

m
,

a
?
n

.
weie Sunday guests at Mike

j

*

*i;ru3tl3li ol this load and the Stahl's.

citiz.ns o-; Brtanger and Florence Mr. and M:'s. C. S. Rijd?!! had
payj -.5 p_>r cent of the construe- as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mro. J.
lio.: oi ilia )oaU through these W. Grant, of Bulliitsville, Mr. and
towns, llu remaining 5 per ce»it Mrs. C. D. Seothom, and .Mr. and
is u b-3 paid by the State of

,
Mrs. Raymond Baker and JitUe.

Kc::.a3.i.v. Boone and Kcntou pay j
son, Ronald Lee.

45 p..; cent of tho cost of co.i-
j

Rev B . F. Swindler has been
•tro'i'J.j lii'ough these oou.ntuM,

• th-' Fcdoral and State Government
payi.!^ ihe balance of the cost
oi lo tuctioi, When completed
this will make a stretch of con-
crete :rom the southern limits of
Florence to Covington, a dis-
tance of 12 mile* Tliis wiil be a
very expensivp-f>ioce of road fo?
the towns of Erlanger and Flor-

j

e.nce but those towns can not keep
j
To All Veterans of the World War

called as a pastor by Sand Run
church and* there will be ser-
vices every first and third Sun-
day in each month. Services next
Sunday morning at 11 a. m. All
are invited to attend.

ATTENTION!

in repair that part of thet road
within their limits on account of
the heavy truck and automobile

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines

:

The' American Legion is about
to make its first affort to induce

travel. Roads constructed of con-
; a li the men and women whoserv-

crete, with good foundations, ai-;
| ed in

%

the late war to acquaint
the only class of roads that will themselves with the principle*, I A^Z^TSJSZstand the preocnt day travel, jmrposte and aceompliahments oi

, u^fn
hj"

h
™*

Tina is the most expensive con- this organization
i

naVin? tn° 1

rtruction but the cheapest In the We want them in, and an oppor- '
movrd

end IJidsfor the work will I.e. i tunity/is also to ho given thr
tran date

j

mothef-s, swters, daughters
, wives of veterans to associate ,

themselves and form an Auxiliarv i S u? »..
1 Federal Aid fcr StatO SchOOlS. to this Post of the American Le-! i ' E

.

arly has
T
Purchased prop-

CTty in Aurori, Indiana, and wdl

to be iixt>d.

Redmon Gossett had the mis-
fortune to lose a cow and horse
by death. They went to a spring
to get Water and in trying to get
out thry had no foot 'hold on ac-
count of the ice and when found
they were so thoroughly chilfed
thai: they died

•
PETERSBURG,

* •«•
Miss Albert! Kelly apen. Sunday

with Mis* Evelyn W'itham.
Mr. Geo. Hughes, who has been

•juite ill, is improving
A depot for receiving and test-

ing cream is being advocated for
Petersburg.
Miss Lee Etta Myers spent the

week-end with Mrs. B. C. Gaines
of the Idlewild neighborhood.

Mrs. Charles Shinkle and little

are in Cincinnati
little, one's tonsils re-

move
Dr. Lorimer Berkshire, of Lewis-

j i port, Ky., was here attending the
1 funeral of his aunt Mrs. Fannie

1
J

I will sell at my residence on the Henry W.
Snyder farm two miles north of BuUittsville,

Boone County, Ky., on " -^ ^^^

/».
Beginning at 1 2 otclocfe sharp

The Following Property

:

5 Cows—2 of them with calves by their side, 3 .yearling

Heifers, 1 2-yeair old Filly, 1 yearling FilL3rv4"Sows, 1 Boar^I

200 bushels more or lessCorri, 200 bushels more less Oats,

5 tons Hay, Binder, Mower, Rake, Chilled Plow, Jumping
Shovel Plow, Cultivator, Disc Harrow, 60-tooth Harrow,

and many other articles too numerous to mention.

gion.

Drive starts ' £°.™ V*
that **** wiUlin aThe Membership

February 1st and ends February
;

lortn,gnt '

regular meeting of Boone I

MrB Frank Rulared, of Indian.i-d. Th^
Post \ull hi> held in Burlington, POUB . and Mrs. George Wood, Jr.,

•« VocaH-a- ! Tuesday, Feb. Srd, '"^^rt 1-M y !

of T *wrene*' «g> were quests Jt

nfrton hasl">- and each meml>er is urged to .

Mrs. Ross Shinkle the past week.

Kentucky ist o receive federal
aid in the conduction 61 cei

tain branches of the educational
syBtera of the state.

The •'gderaL ^iiaid "\
*,al Education at Washington has I

»n.. and each member is urged
J decided to certify the amount of be present and to bring an aj>-j The stove leagues in the je;-
/ *T0,769.3l to the secretary of thc|P«cant- Each member will be giv- eral stores are well attended theae

treasury ior u.n- in Kentucky i

tn his membership card on thu;days, and some live issues are
This amount will be divided :

occasion, and plans generally will
|
being discussed and possibly some

$35,146.96 for agricultural training, be discussed. Remember th:v dead ones too.

$13,133.40 for trade industry, home 'chow' Committee will serve
and Economics and $'22,188.95 for

;

lunch after the meeting.
^Oeachers' training »
The government has net aside a Earl Smith was <mi oi-lhc war

monster fund for vocational edu-}palh last Frida) morning not-
cation, and each state will receive 'withstanding il was very danger-
its share according to population,

j ous walking Dogs had "been bc-
Person* interested hi vocational si'ii^ing his sheep barn and he I tii

education are Interested in the an- armed himself with sever faii-
noancenient from Washington thai mg shot gun and came to town in
government tools wiil 1** sold al search of some of ih" niuttoii
cost to educational institutions, hunting 'canines but faili*?l to lo-

SSViding they are sold to ittU-lcate any of them
nts at cod .

L iichron Amusement Co Wiil gt\e
Mrs. Elizabeth Uti died ol pneu , anotber good show nexi Saturday

monia at her her horn*' in Krlan
: nighl It in evident dial (hicom-

fpr, laet Monday tilght. Hhe Is n
j

pany has stunk a i.oj.itl tr cord
•Inter Of Mrs. K B \Hz of near

|
in its eommunitv and alreadv u»

Burlington, and of Johnson Bog- hih<.i>i»/i \h ussuieit ,d order
f Waltes)
hueUaod

era
ingl
of Wait

flrtl huel
Vis, *nd

neighhorlKHxl Her
iraa the late Nosh
teend heaband bo-

th/ lata R K VXr„ bo^b of

*4W»iavtbeeii d««d auny yeara

anil funt-i'lusn showii are insured
th«* patriMis, nnd all the people
tn the northern part of the coun-
ty are pulling for the BiieeeM of
the Amuaenu'ut l omnany.

• e
a BKRKON «

a
•ea»e»eeeeeeeaeaeeeaa«
Mr and Mrs, Joseph Bullock con

very ill. v -

Miswn Ruth and Lorena Regen-
hogen entertained with a play
party last Tuesday night.
Mrs Qeo (iorflon had a new

piano delivered to her home last

«eek
Owing to the heavy sleet

church services were called off
until the 2»lh of February.
After spending a week at her

home here Mrs (' Q, Hmith re-
turned to the home ofherdaugh

«i Price Hill List week.
On « nil n nt of sickness of thr

teacher the Intermediate room Of
th«- sehool here closed last Mon-
day (or * while.

Terms Made Known on Day of Sale.

R. C. Ratliff

.

EDGAR C. RILEY, Auctioneer.

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with peine or
aches; feel tired'; have headacha,
indication, inaomnia; painful paae-
age of urine, you will find relief in

COLDMEDAL

«^ QO0OQD93 ^^
Th« worM'a atandara rsmsdy for M4nar>
llvar, bUd<l*f sn4 arte acM irauMas ami
NsUomI kraMdy of MoUi
Thfsa dsN sll <li««ffaMa.

i sea.

DOES YOUR MONEY
EARN 10* ?

If not, writ* tia and *• will sho^r
you how you can make your
money sarn that much or moro
In onnscrvntlve Invpstmentn. '

, ADDRIMi
P. 0. tax BOB Louiavlllf, Ky.

Webater c.ounty tobacco grow--
ers meit and ' adopted resolutions
not to sell their crops over loose
leaf floors. It is estimated that
two million pounds will be effect-
ed. Growers ther" say buyerB
have offered from 20 to' 25 cents
a pound for crops. Although no
aotlon has been taken in that
county to pool the crop it is

believed pooling papers will be
circulated this spring which will

tie up this year's crop Honder-
aon and Union county growers
have taken no action taward
holding crops from the market.
High prices prevented similar ac-
tion tnere, Barn buyers have pip-

chased many crops In the Hehn-e,
Dixon and Slaughter taotjOMFOR RENT. /

I will rani oiv farm to n good noil
est iimn fur tHfiii ensh. allow $AO for 1 Don't grow all tobacco this year
fMiiciiiK or imvothsr ntictissary Un- Mr Farmer *b*eauso It l» high.

froveuiHiits. Writs inn If you m«an Orow more poUtoea, as they sre
uaiiiKBs j

hieh and will ha for many, yeara
UHn J A KOdlHM. | yet Th.»y are the i««alsef crop

o i moh BrookviUa, Mo. grown on the farm

it

i

t
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"Trade Where they All Trade"

Goode &Dunkie
are doing more business than any other house in Northern Kcncucky

.

WHY ? Ask any of our customers about our Prices, Treatment,

and Quality of goods. ,

M* Farm*'-**.
Almost every day we get favorable reports on seeds we have

sold. We do not handle low grade, trashy seeds. We know seeds

and we know where to buy and we give you the benefit of our

knoweledge and experience, When you order from us you can de-

pend on High Test, Purity and Germination.

Send us your inquiries for prices and samples of CLOVER, AL-
FALFA, ALSIKE, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD
GRASS, Etc.

WE BUY RIGHT AND WE SELL RIGHT.

Send ut your orders for Granula-

ted Sugar. We will try to fill

then.

Blatchford's Calf Meal, cwt. $5.90
Conceded to be the ' best on the
market. ../

MFnOE
GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS . MEDICINES.

/9-2/PIKE ST. /a 20W.7™ST.
WHOLESALE-'Tovinjton'. L«rg«.t Seed and Grocery Houm"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
/ Phones South 338 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

PUBLIC SALE!
Owing to my farm being sold I will offer at

public sale at our residence, known as the old

Jim Jones Homestead, on Gunpowder Creek,

at the foot of the Kendall hill, on

•«
•
• RABBIT BASU „ •

W" *

Mrs. Sallie StPjih - . . CV, wido?/
of the late Richard Stephens, died
at her home in Rabbit. Hish Fri-
day morning, of pneumonia. She
was a daughter of the late Ma-
rion and Elizabeth Hawkins Steph
ens and a member of a pioneer
family of this county and was a
most estimable lady. She is sur-
vived by two sons, John Q. and
Hugh Stephens, one daughter, Mrs.
Frank Scott: one sister, 9 broth-
ers and numerous other relatives
and a host of friends. She was
a member of East Bend Methodist
church and of the Pythian Sisters
Lodge at Rabbit Hash. Puneraf ser
rvstsv %^^P-heid at the reeiv....^,.^

Monday morning, Rev. Mr. Hart,
of Rising Sun M. E. church offi-
ciating She was buried beside her
husband in the old Stephens ceme
tery near Gunpowder.

.... US

HUME

Henry Binder, who has been ill,

is getting better.
Miss Kate Baker is visiting rel-

atives in Louisville.
Mrs, G. W. Baker, who has ton-

silitis, is some better.
Miss 'Rose Krause was a guest at

John Binder's last Sunday.
Ora Smith is the gu^st of his

frandparents, Mr. and Mrs W. D.
mith, near Verona.
Tom Allphin was the guest of

his parents, J. J. Allphin and
wife, in Gallatin county, last Fri-
day.
Miss Kate Binder, who was calf-

ed home on account of the death
of her sister has returned to the
city.
Langhorn Anderson, of Mays-

ville, bought of. J. G. Finnell and
wife 20 acres of land near Hume
for $2,600.

3, 1920
the following property :

1 Cow to be fresh in Feby., 3 Cows to be fresh

in March, 4 Cows to be fresh in April, 1 fresh

Jersey Cow with calf by her side. 2 2-year old

Hereford Bulls, 9 good Ewes to lamb in Febru-
ary. 1 yearling Buck, O. I. C. Boar, 1 red Sow,
2 Pigs---Riley stock, brand new Deering Disc
Harrow, brand new Peering Hayrake, McCor-
mick Mower, A Harrow, Vulcan Turning Plow,
Tobacco Sticks, Set Work Harness, 3 5-gallon
Milk Cans, Primrose Separator good as new,
and other articles too numerous to mention.
aMHHMsMaMBlMn^BMBlnMBMBnVMM»VaVaaHa*B«BVMnVaVB*BVt^^

TERMS—On all sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on all sums over $10.00

a eredit of 12 months without interest, purchasers to give notes with approv-

ed security negotiable and payable at Peoples Deposit Sank, Burlington,

Ky »beibt,'*,reiiwv«'yg property.

York and Kruse.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

• «
« PLORENCP. *
* «»•
Born, last Sunday mopning to

A. C. Scott and wife a boy.
Mrs. Charles Scott was the

guest of Miss Bridget Carey last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarkson

were guests at Ira Tanner's last
Sunday.
Miss Irene Cahill, of Madiaon-

ville, Ohio, spent last Sunday here
with her parents.
Mabel Carpenter, Rebecca and

Lahman Hambrick Bpent Sunday
with Jennie May and Katheline
Laile
Some time since Owen Bradford

found on the Dixie Highway an
atuo chain which the owner can
have by calling on him. •

The many friends of Cliff Nor-
man and Nellie Carpenter will be
surprised to hear that they were
married last Saturday afternoon.
Do not fail to come out and

hear the great evangelist E. O.
Hobbs, of Louisville, who speaks
at the M. E. church every even-
ing at 7 o'clock.

No Place Like Home.
I have a much larger stock of

Hardware, Dry Goods, No-
tions and Groceries

for 1920
Than I have ever carried before.

ntemational Trucks, International Tractors,

International Road Wagons,

International Manure Spreaders,

International Primrose Separators

A Complete line of all kinds of farm fencing.

^% ft
A nice line-of harness, such as Bridles, Collars, Back Bands

Check lines, and complete sets of harness.

D
.j Feed, Flour, Salt, Etc.

Some pretty patterns of Ginghams and Calicoes

to select from.

I think I will, be able in a short while, when you come into

my store and ask for an article, I can tell you that I

have it for you at a price that you will be satisfied. >

If you have any country lard to sell, I want it, and wiH
pay you a fancy price. Bring your eggs and poul-

try to me for I have always led in prices.
'

STAY tfY YOUR HOME DEALER
- AND HE WILL STAY WITH YOU.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

^ i Tcaoc=—ii \jy

VERONA.

tfc

Robert Orr, Jr, has measles
Ray Stewart is recovering from

mumpa.
— Prospects for a wheat eropare
not very flattering.
Those who have ice houses to

fill find they have a good sup-
ply.
O. K. Powers' little boy, Rick-

man, who has diphtheria, is re-
ported improving.
Aa usual there will be consid-

erable moving in this neighbor-
hood the first of March.
A. C. Roberts waa transacting

'

business in Walton last Monday
and attending the loose leaf to-
bacco market
Farmers generally are not very

well pleaseo with the present
prices of tobacco, which will have
an effect on the planting of anoth
er crop.

We are experiencing the most
disagreeable spell of weather of
the winter. A thick coat of ice
covers the ground and trees are
breaking down with their ^Jead of
ice.

IL

Boone County Boy
IS NOW LOCATED AT

9th 8- Banklick St. Covington, Ky.

Handling Fresh and Cured Meats,

Fish and Game-

Will buy anything- the farmer has to sell.

Special price on flimr, long as it lasts:

Best Winter Wheat Flour on the market, guaran-
teed 196 lbs. wood, $13.75 ; 24 A lb. sack, $1.60.
or $12 80 per barrel.

Call and see me—get acquainted.

A. L. LANCASTER.

"H

I

T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

>

._.- 1. .

COLDS I

Sprwlll

KILL THE C(
ONCE WITH

I

cascawOquinin£ ST

For a farmer who is engaged The local far dealer, Herbert
raising fine stock or poultry with I Kirkpatrick, has handled a largo
whlrh he desire* supplying his amount oi high priced furs this
county people, there is no better winter, and many of the trapperslTlJ«~le£way of letting them know the in thim e^ty £*de , nice ',£

t ,e
-«en Hoagv

fsct than by running sn adver- 8um wltn thelr trap^ A („„*
Usement in the county paper, as number of persons engage in trap
Hubert Ryle & Son huve decided ping <>Vtvry winter and In s few
to do. About every person in the vt.grH vcry farm will be a private
county who takes pridt* in fin©

;vterVatlon for some trapper If
hogs will know in a few weeks tht . ow „ol.

t|5«>!» ,„>
• lust where they can secure a pura , „Mrt aiHl ,,aHlt|m ,

• bred UampshU-e hog, mule or fe-

The sale «»r i. k Htrnhone* of

Hultittavillr neighborhood, adver-
tised for la"»( Hi lis huh calloU
off until next h'ridnx Uhh«mi
on tOOSeal "' the bad w oather
Because uf the »i<«.i K would
have best) Uaugrrx.ua fur a
aou to have ti Mr
stepfe-eas' residence teat Im^km^

•ft
male, information that will is no-
wise be to Mr. Kyle's disadvant-
age

Circuit Clerk Usurer rarrUts life

insurance but he eoukd Ant

J?»-KjMkla5*rS
trying to ousjsJIEmi bis suWrbau

'» n<d engage In tha
himself.

to ou«s£U« bis suburbs
to Cfl^pr lost rrluay

a
» e
e BEAVER LICK.
+ +*
Mr. Howe Henry, of Beaver, has

mumps
Mrs Jane Hancc Sleet hae re-

signed aa teacher in the Beaver
school.
This is the worst sleet we have

had in many years in this neigh-
borhood.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Osem.m spent

last Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe W. Cleek.
John Delehaunty, one of our

moat successful sheep raisers,

35 young lambs and has lost but
two.
Lost—On the road between the

Beaver school house aasi Hughes
Finder will

Annie

ha«

Chapel, fountain pen

?lease return to Miss
leek
Q. A. Slayback sold 635 pounds

of his crop of tobacco last wee*
at $60 75 per 100. Joe W. Clerk »»<i

sold one load of their

73 per hundred
Mis* Marguric Dencgan Iiim re-

signed aa twitch operator at Bes-
ver, and Mrs Lee Afterlutk and
daughter, Misa Mary, *ill move to

the exchange about l''el> tut

Walter Howard, who is H|H>iidliig

the winter lu Florida, aeut Mr and
Mia John Kngliali. Mr and Mn
William Uuward ami Mr and Mra
Joe W. I'luvk, naeh u bos of fine,

large, aweet oraugua a aboil Urn*
ago

Nttiioiaavdk* - ih.. ai eere farsa

[ H II Vhoiiiiiaon JuaC bougUl l>y

Howard fwr »iU,tKMI has bSSP
U*. lllUM Ml lit IIKWllha•old

m
it/

m
(?>

m

Hudton Speedster $2315 40.

Essex Touring $1588.

Essex Roadster $1588.

Dodge Touring $1175.

Dodge Coupe $1867.

Dodge Sedan $2025.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

The Income Tax.
Every unmarried person having a gross income of

$1,000, and every married person having a gross in-

come qf $2,000 or more must file a return with the

Collector of Internal Revenue before March 15.

If we can be of service to you in this matter it

will be our pleasure to do so.

We feel that there is more in banking than the mere
lending of money, cashing checks, accepting deposits,

etc; it is that broad word SERVICE to which you

are entitled at our hands. USE US.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital

Surplus and Profits

$50,000.00

$100,000.00

W. L B ROUSE. President. K. B. RENAKER, Caski«r.

EDGAR C RILEY, Vice-Pree.

NELL 11 MARTIN. Aaat. CaefcJer. I. T. UTZ, A..I Castier.

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDED
Subscribe for the Recorder,

,

swsiBaw S^S^Sl 'mm •HaUaWiil



lay, January 29. 1920. fcuoNE COUNTY XECOKDER
CHURCHES TO SPEND
MILLION DOLLARS IN AN

ADVERTISING CANPAIGN.

MORE AND BETTER CHICKENS

Owner of Common Mongrel Flock

Will Soon Apologize for It* Exist-

cnce—Keep Pure-Breda.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

It will not be long before the owner
of a common mongrel flock will apolo-

gize for its existence. This is the opin

Ion of the poultry-extension worker of |jng f the amount needed for the

An Associated Proas Dispatch
from Atlantic City the past week
stated that The Interchurch World
Movement had decided upon a
newspaper advertising campaign in
connection with its program of
evangelizing the world. It was
stated that leaders of the move-
ment had given their approval to
this plan, which will start with
the church press about February
1, and include practically every
medium of publicity, including the
rural newspapers of the country,
in an effort to bring the world
evangelization plan directly to
all the people.
The decision followed a three-

day conference at Atlantic City,
in which Dr. R. II. Crossfield, prej
ident of Translyvenia College at
Lexington, represented that in-
stitution. One of the aims of the
Interchurch World Movement is

to avoid duplication of work
among the churches in the rais-

the United States department of agri-

culture who is a leader In the cam-
paign for more and better poultry on
•farms in south and southwestern Ar-

kansas. In many parts of Arkansas
the importance of better poultry and
iraore efficient management is being

recognized by progressive business

men, commercial organizations, bank-
ers and others and they are active in

their moral and financial support in

co-operating with the government and
state extension forces in their efforts

jo convince the farmer that standard-

bred poultry properly managed Is a
paying Industry, and that the old

barnyard mongrel hen must get out
of" the way for standard-bred, uniform
flocks.

The county agent of Drew county
has placed 50 pens of one male and

, four females each of pure-bred Bar-

red Plymouth Rock and Rhode Island

'Beds on 50 farms, in charge «f a boy
•and girl poultry-club member. The
Montleello Chamber of Commerce and
the banks of Montieello have advanced
the money to purchase these pare:

'bred fowls und have assisted In their

distribution. In addition to the ."u

pens of chickens, over 100 sittings

(Of pure-bred hatching eggs have been
secured foi the club boys and girK
The farm and home demonstration

evangelization work of the Chris-
tian denominations.

TOBACCO MARKET.
Covington, Jan. 24—Totaf sales

37,810 pounds, average, $20.43. Pri-
ces ranged from $90 down as low
as $5 per 100.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Hattie B. Tilley Burns, Ac. Pltfs.

against | No. 2983 Equity
Husio Tilley, &c, Defendants.

By virtue of a judgment and order
of sale rendered by the Boone Cir-
cuit, Court at its Dec. term, 1919.

in the above styled cause, I shall
proceed to offer for sale ait the court
house door, In Burlington, Boone
county, Kentucky to the highest
bidder, at public sale, on Monday,
the 2nd day of February 1920, at one
o'clock p. m. or thereabouts being
County Court day, upon a credit of
six and twelve months, the following
property, to-wit:
Lying and being in the town of

Petersburg, Boone County. Ky., and
neing the west half of Lot No. 93 as
laid down on the plan and plat of
said towp.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser of said real estate, with approv-
edsecurity or securities,must execute
bond, bearing 8 per cent interest from
the day of sale until paid, and hav-
ing the force and effect of a Judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
with these terms.

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner

Commissioner's Sale.

Carrollton, Jan. 23.

sold, average S35.43.

-124,190 lbs.

Falmouth, Jan 23.— 57,310 pounds
sold, average of $39.01.

There is a decided slump in the
price of tobacco and especially on
the lowest grades, which are sell-
ing one hundred per cent Tower
than last year. The crop in Pen-
dleton this year is the worst in

the history of the county, and
the pi ices are very disappointing
to the growers, as every (thing
they are buying is climbing higher
every day. To sell their product
low and pay high prices for what
they buy is verv discouraging to
say the least. We expect the mar-
ket to grow stronger, I bu-1 this
is not much consolation for the
farmers who are selling now. The
tobacco market is the most treach
erous of all, and it is impossible
to toll from one day to another
what it is going to (v.—Oalmou'h
Outlook.

A Common Mongrel Flock—An Owner
Will Take Greater Pride and Get
Better Profits From a Good Flock
of Uniform Birds.

agents of Ashley. Union and Desha
counties are bnsy with poultry-club
work on farms and In the organiza-
tion of poultry clubs. In each of these
counties an efforr Is being made to

double last year's poultry-dab enroll-

ments.

On March 12 the Southwestern Ar-
kansas Poultry association was organ-
ized at Magnolia with IS charter mem-
bers. It Is reported that practically

every business man in the town will

become a member am]* lend his influ-

ence and support for more and bitter
poultry. Plans have been made to hold
the state poultry show at Magnolia
November 25 to 28, where the finest

aristocrats of the barnyard will he
on display competing for the coveted
American Poultry association gold
medal offered to only one association
In each state.

State News.

Madisonvill? —John S. Atkinson,
90, who died near White Plains,
was the father of 18 children, 11

of whom survive.

Lexington—Thomas Welch, New
York, bought from John E. Mad-
den the original Elmendorf es-
tate, 213 acres, for $160,000.

Ashland—James Robertson and
Alvin Skidmore were arrested on a
charge of having robbed the cel-
lar of Paul Chaunt of $2000 worth
of whisky.

Paris—Colonel Jas. Rogers, 96,

formerly of Paris, Confederate ve*
eran, died in a hospital at Green
wood, S. C.

Nicholfcsville.—R. M. Sparks,
bought 113 acres of the M. B.
Anderson farm at $401 per acre.

Adairvilie—Hogs multigated the
body of Wm. Markham, 68, who
dropped dead from heart disease
in his barn.

Mayfield—Wm. Gpssum. 92, oM-
est deputy sheriff in the United
States, who died at Water Valley,
where born, lived his entire life

in the county.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Beauty in a
era a lack of

woman often cov-
domestie virtues.

KEEPING POULTRY IN TOWNS

Especially In Suburbs of Large Cities
Families Should Keep Small

Flocks of Hens.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) •

When conditions render it feasible
•mall flocks of poultry should he kept
by families In villages, towns and es-

pecially In the suburbs of large cities.

The need for this extension of poultry
raising is particularly great where con-
sumption exceeds production, us In the
northeastern states. Through utiliza-

tion of table waste, scraps and other
refuse as poultry feed much whole*
Rome food In the form of eggs ninl
poultry for home use may lie produced
at relatively low real

STRONG BIRDS FOR BREEDING

Comb, Face and Wattles Should
Drloht Red—Eyes Bright

and Prominent.

I3e

U'rru.itiiil In lh I loll

Hunt of A*rli nliu

i owig fm breeding put
i id

he MroitK, heuliliy, vigorous birds 1 1

mi mtrls* should in- of u
hrbjfcl red color .j. , hrliflit iui.I I

•nualaent. h«*d

fttrtafcori

ha****! pell apart au.t airulMtu piuiav

SJfS flvau anil aamailh

Most contributors to charity man
age to be caught in the act.

Bravery is reckoned by what we
do. not by what We threaten to
do.

Put your business before pleas-
ure or by and by you won't have
either,

Some men waste power trying
to get wealth, then waste wealth
trying to gett power.

oone Circnit Con it..

W. M. Walton, Ac, Plaintiffs
against { Equity

Elinor Walton, Defendants
By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the Dec. term, thereof 1919, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the court-bouse door lu Bur-
lington, Boone County. Ky., to the
highest bidder at public auction, on
Monday the 2d day of February. 1920,

at 1 o'clock p. m., or -thereabout, being
eountyeourtday.upou a credit of six

and twelve months, the following
described property, to-wit:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, and bounded as follows,

beginning at a stone on the road that
leads from the Anderson Ferry mad
to. Florence, corner of the lands of
II. F.Clutterbuck heirs; thence s 21

J

w 20.20 chains to a store in a line of
Win. Cloud; thence with his line n
41 w 12.81 chains to a stone in the
Anderson Ferry road; thence with
the road n 18J e 13.52 chains, n 1UJ
e 13.17 chains to a stone; thence with
the road that leads from Anderson
Ferry road to Florence h 41 J e 13.14

chains to the beginning containing
20 acres, 2 roods more or less and be •

ing the same property conveyed by
deed recorded in Deed Book No. 40
page 497.

The interest of the infant defend-
ant will not be paid by the purchases
but shall remain a lien on the said
land bearing interest until the said
infant become of age or until the
guardian of said infant executes
bond as required by section 497 of
the civil code.
For the purchase price the pur-

chaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of
sale until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment, with alien
retained therein until all the pur-
chase money is paid. Bidders will
be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. .

CHARLES MAURER,
Master Commissioner

Commissioner's Sale.

When a man begins to be his
own worst enemy he can get a
lot of free assistance.

About the only time a woman
sees anything adorable in anyone
of her sex is when she looks in
a mirror.

It's easy for a minister to tell
his congregation how to reach
heaven, but he might find it dif-
ficult personally to conduct them
there*,

Monument to Defenders of Fort

Georgetown—A monumrnt to Mc
Clelland and his men, who, In 1776,
defended IfcClelland'a Port which
was situated at t he head of the
Big Spring in Georgetown, will be
erected shortly by the \\\<& Spring
chanter, Daogrhte^a <>r ilw Amer-
ican Revolution At the dedlcar
Hon an address will ht» made i>y

Major Samuel WlUon of Lexing-
ton, who i» writing a history of
the t"i i Major Wilson ha* dm i

hiicccssint in fmiline; (he ii'iinct* ol
thil'tj men v\ hi w< fC m t ti. « foist
and la trying to goi In touch
w ti h ill dea< i ndants ol these men
in order to ! urn more of tbeii

NOTI4
in of

1 h election <>i

Uueen ( It]

will

..in

Mil

UIgl'll

1 Boone Circuit Court.

Margaret Eshman's Guardian, Plff
On Petition to | No. 3005 Equity.

Sell Land.
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Cirouit Court,
rendered at the December Term,
thereof, 1919, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to otter for sale at the
Court-bouse door in Burlington, Booue
Co. Ky., to the highest bidder, at pub-
lie sale on Monday the 2d day of Feb.
1920, at'l o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,
being county court day, upon a credit
of six and twelve mouths, the follow-
ing deHcribed property, to wit:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, and being Lot No. 3 in
the division of the land in case of
Frank Walton, &c, vs. Margaret
Eshman, etc. Beginning at, a stake
in the Petersburg and Bellevue Road
a corner with Lot No. 2; thence with
a line of said Lot s 631 w vj chains to
the Upper corner of Lot No. 2 on the
Ohio river; thence up the river n 88J
w 3 00-100 chains to the lower corner
of Lot No. 4, including all lands west
of said line; thence with a line of
Lot No. 4 n 63J e 63.44 chains to the
be^inging, containing' sixteen and
one-half acres (16J.)
The interest of the infant plaintiff

Margaret Eshman shall not be i aid
but shall remain a lieu on the land
until the said infant becomes of age,
or until the guardian of said infant
execute bond as required by section
493 of the Civil Code.
For tbe purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must ex* cute bond, beating legul inter-

est from tbe day of sale until paid, and
having the force and eflect of a judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein un-
til all tbe purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with theneterm-*.

CHARLES MAURKR. M. C. B. «'

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Elisabeth Close, Ac.plaintiffs,

against
J Nor2993, Equity.

Agnes F. Spacy, Ac, defendants.
By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of tbe Booue Circuit Court,
rendered at the December term
1919, in the above eause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., to the high-
est bidder at publio sale, on Monday,
the 2nd day of February, 1920, at 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being
County, Court day,upon a credit of a
and 12 months the following proper-
ty, to-wit-
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, near Belleview. Lot No.
1, called the Hill Tract, and seta-
part toElizabeth Grant.beginning at
a stone, a little west of Middle creek
in a line of the heirs of William
Willis, deceased, and corner " to
Mnomas Dinsmore, thence with
Dinsniore'a line and also a line of D.
G. Rice n29Jw 1 16} poles to a stone,
corner to said Rice in a line of the
heirs of Ezekiel Rice, deceased;
thence with a line of said heirs n60}
e 21 poles to a stone, a corner of lot
No. 2; thence with a line thereof
s22Ae 114 poles to a stone in a line of
the 'Willis heirs aforesaid; thence
with it sGOjw 21 poles to the begin-
ning, coutining fifteen (16) acres.

Parcel "B" lying and being in
Boono county, Ky., adjoining the
town of Belleview, is bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at
an iron pin in thd Burlington and
Belleview road, corner of parcel
"A:" thence with a dividing same,
n29}e 21.24 feet, to a pin in a line of
William Huey, corner of parcel A;
thence with a line of said Huey
n59Jw 180J feet to a stake, corner of
lot No. 2 in a line of William Huey;
thence with a line of No. 2s29Jn 21.24
feet to a point in the center of the
pike; thence with theoenterof same
n60e 189 feet to the beginning, con-
taining nine and ninety-four one
hundredth acres (9 94), called parcel
l,B" in the division of the seventeen
acre tract as set out in the Commis-
sioners' report and also the survey-
or's report in this case.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser, with approved security or se-
curities, must execute bonds bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment, with a lien re-
tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with these
terms.

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner,

Commissioner's Sale.

Out in the State.

Shelbyville — W. L Thompson
suestho L & N Railroad for ijtfO),

alleging a car of cattle was al-

lowed to remain a day and night
hi Bagdad) had to be un/ujuct
refattested, the market losing 2

cents meanwhile.

Paris iM-.mk Duke and Baddy
('aK*', negroes, arretted he-re, after
i Iny had completed (the building

i new house In ClayavlUfi a
negro aubm-b, arei charged with
having Htolen all of llu» material

Itw Inch wont into tho hiiildn

I
Mill

is iillige-d that Louiat illt

Iroad ears ware

ling

A Ni ih

.it,

M. Ml
lend

Nun' gallt«i» .,( ulna
in anil t > dm
111 park ciitotjtMl

lined fiou and glVl

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
T. W. Cook, Executor, of Ben Cook,
deceased, plaintiff,
against | No. 2984. Equity.

Lelia.Cook, &c , defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of Sale of the Boone Circuit
Court, rendered at the special
term thereof, 1920, in the above cause,
1 shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door in Burlington,
Boone County, Ky., to the highest
bidder, at public sale on Monday,
the 2nd day uf February, 1920, at 1

p. m.. or thereabout, being County
Court Day, upon a credit of 6 moths,
the following property

:

Bounded and described as follows:
Lying and being in Boone County,
and bounded thus: Beginning at a
point in the center of the Belleview
and Waterloo road, corner with J.
W. Portwood; thence with the road
s48.jw 8 chains, s41jw 2.69 chains to a
point in the center of said rood, cor-
ner with homestead tract No. 1 ; then
with the line of same sGOfw 15 chains
to a stake ; thence n 55 w 7.55 chains
to a post, corner with the homestead
in a line of 8. B. Scott; thence with
Scott's line 1.43 chains to an Ash
tree; thence n 40} w 4.26 chains to a
post corner with Scott and Epbriam
Aylor; thence with Aylor's line n
11] e 10.42 chains to a post a corner
with Aylor and J. W. Portwood;
thence with Portwood's line s 67 e
7.00 chains to a post; thence s 80 e
10.21 chains to a post; thence n 28} e
2 41 chains; thence s 60} e 12 chains
to the beginning containing 25.97
acres to be known as Tract No. 2.

Tract No. 1 (Homestead) is bound-
ed as follows: Lying and being'in
Boone County, Kentucky, on the
Waterloo and Rabbit Hash road and
.bounded as follows: Beginning at a

Eoint in the center of the Rabbit
lash road a corner of Laura Clore

;

thenoe with Clore's line a 72} w 11.48

chains to a post a corner with S. B.
Scott; thence with Soott's line n 10}
w 8.47 chains to a post a corner with
Scott and Lot No. 2; thence with the
line thereof n 55 e 7.55 chains to a
stake; thence s 60J e 15 chains to a
point in the center of the aforesaid
pike; thence with same 41 3-4 w 1.00

s 77} w 3.81 chains, s 56} w 3.88 chns.
to the beginning containing 11.87

acres.

I will first sell tract No. fccnntahi-

ing 25.97 aoresjand If said tract fails

to prod ace enough money to satisfy

said Citizens DeposltwBank^s debt."

interest and cost, I will offer and
sell enough of tract No. 1, which is

the homestead tract, to satisfy the
balance of said bank debt, interest

and costs; I will then sell the fee in

tract No. 1 or Homestead or any
part thereof that may then remain
unsold after tbe sat.lfael ion of said

bank debt, Interest and costs, sub-
ject to the right of occupancy by
sold widow.

.

Th h above two tracts of land be-

ing tho same conveyed to saia dece-

dent, Ben Cook, by J. W. i'ortwood

and wife by deed recorded in Deed
Book No. 57, page 210, Boohe County
Records.

Amount of Citizens Deposit Bank
debt, Interest and coats, 1810.72.

Foil dm purchase price the purchaser,

with approved security or eeruiltlea,

. xecnie bond*, bearing legal Inter

e*l from ibuilay of *»Ui until |m»d, and
i hs fbfonafd effect ofe Judgment.

Mill, it lien retained therein until all

Lite purchase money la paid, htddera

will be piepaiud to comply promptly
with lhva« Urma.

HAHLK0 MAIIHHII.
Master t tuiimlasioimr.

hut a* the lift

aSuro

do Hoo Ration
UNTIL you feed Tuxedo Hog Ra-

tion youcannot know howcheap-
ly pork can be developed. Tuxedo is

a quick fattener—a never-failing pro-
ducer of live, sturdy, good looking
hogs. The formula is compounded
along lines suggested by a prominent
State Experiment Station Official.

Note of what Tuxedo Hog Ration is made,
and you will understand why it is so very
nutritious: Digester Tankage, Corn Meal;
Ground Barley, Ground Oats, Wheat Mid-
dlings, Old Process Oil Meal, Gluten Feed;
Alfalfa Meal.

This balanced mixture is sweetened with
Cane Molasses.

ATJAT VQTQ • PROTEIN 14.5%:
. FIBRE 7%AllAXjIOXO. CARBOHYDRATES 55%: FAT 3.5%

Made by the Manufacturers of Tuxedo Chop, Ce-re-a-lia
Sweets, Tuxedo Scratch, Ce-re-a-lia Egg Mash

See Your Nearest Dealer

FOR SALE BY t

A. DOLW1CK, Con.tance. JACK BERKSHIRE, Pater.burg.
M. L. CRUTCHER, Hebron. A. F. MILNER, ContUnce.
GULLEY A PETIT, BurUngton. J. H. MAffolN, Hebron.
STANSIFER A POWERS, Walton.

epexr̂ K̂*CB̂ Ztmxa2K2S2G9EXmXSHem2CXXX9CXEe&

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale
'

or purchase of farm property.

(I

TheKITCAm

If you cannot set to meter all the music
of your aoul.

Then let Ita heavenly harmony your dally
life control;

Until from out the discord of life's bltter-
nen and pain

Sweet' symphonies shall rise—nor your
life-song b« in vain.

'-Alice Dunlap-

FRUIT COCKTAILS

There Ih no more appetizing begin-

ning for a summer inenl than n fruit

cocktail. They
should be served
very cold In smnll

glasses ni- In fruit

cups such as lem-
on, orange, np-

p 1 e or grape-
fruit. Vegetables
an; also used as

cocktails, the tomato being the espe-!
eial favorite.

In preparing fruits for cocktails
things should be remembered

:

-—Both Psoas*

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLINGTON, « KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing- on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

G|ve me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

two
The fruit should stand In n sirup or
sprinkled With sugar to be well sweet-
ened. To prepare the sirup use twice
as much sugar as water and cook It

until thoroughly dissolved.

The entire menu should be consid-
ered when serving a fruit cocktail, ns
other fruits do not appear at the same
meal. If a vegetable cocktail (put to-
gether with some sort of a snlad dress-
ing) Is served, the salad is omitted
for that meal.
One of the most attractive cocktails

may be made by using watermelon or
|

inuskmelon for the foundation. Cut

'

the melon with a French potato cutter
[

Into small balls and cover with a gin-
ger sirup, using the Canton ginger and
bits of ginger; pour over the balls of
canteloupe. For watermelon the
dainty color makes a most effective
dish; use the heart of the melon for
balls and simple, lightly flavored sirup
of sugar water and lemon Juice. It In

unwise to add a Blruu too highly fla-

vored, for the fruit flavor Itself should
be first.

A pineapple and raspberry comhlna--
tlon Is very good. Cut the pineapple
with a small potato cutter and let the
fruits stand In sirup uncomblnod for
three hours, then chill them together
one hour.

Equal parts of sliced peaches and
stoned elierrles iniirlnnted In sugur
sirup ninl garnished with frosted

mint. Dip n sprig of mint In egg wlite
then In sugar, having the mint well

.hilled

Twice us much diced peach us very

ripe him Idicrrlcfi, treated with the
alrup mid llnvoierl with a little lemon
and orange; Juice.

I.melon l.aul'l \Vhltl»y it it I

flajna counties art . , om Killing til

huiMlHtf a IIAu.iiuo ImaplUl it

CanHi eaaetmelton work I.. I«>

WHY BUY A SCRUB
SIRE

JERSEY HILL FARM
The Home of Pure Bred

JERSEY CATTLE
—and—

Chesterwhite Hogs
offers for sale a few choice boar

pigs. Prices Reasonable.

S. B. RYLE,
R. 1 Grant, Ky.,

Farmer* Phone.

WANTED.

Men to raise tobacco on new
ground and work by the day when
not in the crop.

W. A. GAINES A 80N,
•ofeb8 Burlington, Ky.

R. D. I.

Wanted To Buy Farms.

Any size or location. Cash buyers
for all kinds. Send ne list, sixo

j
and price.

Win. E. HAIRD,
10-oct. Krlanger, Ky

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
aidk.DBNTISTMsV'

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work

—

pnliileHM extraction, bridge and plate
work a apeclalty.

All Work Ouaranteed

•.riii FARMS *

IP

TAM YOt'W COUNTY I'APBR
*
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They Sure -Are in Gsrmeny,

Whsro$33lfMsrsry1500

Silver Marks.

Coblenx, Germany, January 16.—
Money? Yes, oodles of it every
month In these 'parte along the
Rhine—for the doughboy with his
33 iron men per - month.
Bat 33 iron men, calculated in

the German mark, is a 'mere hand-
ful of silver—a handful of about
1,900 marks. Bo when the Ameri-
can soldier, who looks after Uncle
•Barn's Jhtepests in the Army of
Occupation, sallies forth on pay
day. he Can do things with ravish

hand.
Not that the doughboy is nat-

urally a spendthrift. When a
fellow has the dough, he doesn't
have to count the pennies. The
doughboys doesn't count them.
Does ho want a bottle of the

finest Moselle wines that cornea
from the grape-clad hills of this

region? He. can get it by changing
a very small part of his 33 per
into native currency and never ev-
en notice the hole. Does he want
to buy curios from the shops for

the folks back home? He can get
*em by changing a few more of
his 33 per, and still not feel the
stringency. Even should he want
to buy out half the shop he can
come pretty near to doing it with
his month's pay, and have enough
left over to buy a thirty days'
supply of cigarettes, soap and bar
chocolate at the sales commia-

of the
don't cost

Contract Not Let.

County Judge N. B. Riddell and
Justices of the Peace J. C. Bed-
inger,. R. B. Tanflftr, Noah Tanner
and rx J.iAylorF'?went to Prank-
fort -last Fridatf to be present at
the letting of the contract for
the construction of a concrete
road from the railroad crossing in

Brlanger to . the south corpora-
tion line of the town of Florence
in this county. For some cauae
the contract was not let but will

be later on. It appears that Boone
county's portion of the cost' of
the road will be *9,5Q0, while the
town of Florence will have to
raise about $016 more. Brlanger
will have the big end of the cost

of the road owing to the. fact
that the road thru that town
will be considerably wider than
elsewhere.
Bids for the construction work

received, were as' follows:
Moteland & O'Hearan $106,411.10

F. A. Lewis' $102,63^.57

Amer. ConscruCtibn Co. t90.t»5.53

Vastine & Lowers $89,945.76

!P

ssry—and not miw a

movies at the T, w
him a cent anyway.
The American soldier in this cor

ner of the world is certainly lucky
so far as money goes. The German
mark, which before the war
brought in the neighborhood of
twenty-three cents, today brings
less than two cents, l'resto—a mere
ten dollar bill at the exchange
table becomes a roll fat enough
to choke the proverbial horse.
The princely income of the

doughboy in Germany is the won-
der and envy of the conquered
inhabitants. While the average
German is paid in marks and buys
in marks, the boy from Kankakee
gets paid the equivalent of the
real United States currency, and
spends it as marks. It is nothing
to marvel at If Heine thinks Uncle
Sam's soldiers are made of money.
. However, despite the fact that
the doughboys are generally flush

and able to buy almost anything
within reason that they . desire,

many of them are salting aWay
their pay for other days. Thous-
ailds of dollars are always on their
way back to the States, to be
banked against the homecoming
of the senders. Better to spend it

in the U. 8. A. than In Germany,
say the provident boys
But it sure seemo good to wan-

der out on pay-day- with thirty-

lree iron men, all in marks,
fteen hundred of the local coin

a long, long way, and few
art* the doughboys who reach the
end of the month "broke.''

Record Local Freight
One morning last week the long-

est freight train that ever passed
over the Lawrfnceburg branch of
the Big Four was pulled in. There
were eighty-three cars, necessitat-
ing three trips to Lawrenceburg
function by the local freight, en-
gine to bring them to town. In
this connection it is gratifying to
report that records at the Big
Four office show that freight bus
iness over this branch is the lar-

gest in its history.—Lawrenceburg
Register.

REINSTATMENT

Of War Risk Insurance Within

Eighteen Months Still

Holds Good.

Perish ing Denies Alleged Waste

of Lives Under Investiga-

tion-Tells Why Or-

ers Wont Thru.

Official settlement of the ques-
tion of whether lives of American
soldiers were needlessly sacrific-
ed on* the morning of Nov., 11th,'

1918, before, the ' armistice • was
signed, will result .from the re-
port of the House committee in-
vestigating expenditures in the
War Department

CHEAPER CLOTHES OUTLOOK.

U BKOWajttag, tiWkral OfflciaffNs

*t
Tol

fe
By &? Men -

. New York, Jan*. 28.—The wool
market is rapidly approaching %
normal, pre-war basis, and manu-
facturer's demands for raw wool
will be met in. full soon, accord-
ing to Arthur Williams, L.-UM*
Pood Administrator, who confer-
red with representatives of the
American Woolen Association here
today.
The encouraging outlook for

cheaper clothing, Mr. Williams
said, is further enhanced by a
nearly normal commercial output
by the nation's mills, which he
said, devoted 61 per cent of their
capacity during the war to mak-
ing cloth for the army and navy.
. The woolen experts told Mr.
'Williams that a long stride to-

WARPATH I BY

LONDQNEDI

Attempts to show that negli- i ward lowering the price of cloth-
j

ing would be made is , the purchas-

/ I

i

Prevent Ove loading

of Heavy Trucks.

We are informed there is a huge
truck on the Paris pike, which, it

is alleged is overloaded and, as a

result, has broken thru the pike
and all four/ wheels have sunk to
the. axle. The* driver, evidently
realizing he was violating the
law, has left It, and asth»'':ruck

has no license tag upon it, the
driver evidently took same with
him to try to avoid arrest. War-
rants have been issued , and offi-

cers have gone to the scene. If

no one shows up we think the of-

ficials should unload the truck, so
it,can be removed from Its pres-
ent place, where it is blocking the
traffic, and that it should then
be placed in some garage with in-

structions not to allow anyone to
have it until the identification of
the owner can be ascertained. This
course, would, in our judgment,
Vring matters to a head quickly
and serve as an object lesabm to
others.
' Unless something is done and
done quickly our pikes are going
to be absolutely ruined by foreign
truck drivers who have no regard
for law or anything else, Al-
ready it is estimated that more
than fifty thousand dollars* worth
of damage has been done Now
the people pay for these pikes
ana they ought not to Tbe de-
stroyed by irresponsible and law-
less truck drfvern and owners.

If necessary we are in favor of
hiring *a special officer whose
sole duty shall be to arrest every
man caught in Montgomery coun-
ty violating thla law. The matter
is serious and ought to be hand-
led promptly and effectively —Mt,
Sterling Sentinel-Democrat.

Anxious to Get Moved.
James D. Acra, of Locust Orove

neighborhood, was transacting bus
iness in Burlington last Friday.
Mr Acra Is anxtou* to getmovoU
to his property In Burlington,
Wanting to get away from thn
farm on which he has maided so
lunar and tod s very avtlvv \US.

excepting W. H. Marsh. It h« is
toe oUJesl native rovidsnt of the

on of hi* neighborIkond,
„,* ownership of resJsstat*
having cUasgW-sntkki >,|»

To relieve any confusion that
may exist in the minds of former
service men on account of the
special provision Of lapsed War
Term Insurance which authorized
reinstatement up to December 31,

1919, regardless of date -of dis-

charge,- announcement is.made by
Director R. Q. Cholmeley-Jones of

the Bureau of War Risk Insurance
that the provisions for reinstate

ment of lapsed or canceled insur-

ance, within 18 months from date
of discharge, upon payment of
only two months' premiums on the
amount of insurance 19 be rein-

stated, provided the Insured in in

as good health as at the date

of discharge or expiration of the
grace period whichever is the
later date, and so states in his

application, still hold good.
" The provision that discharged
service men are permitted to rein-

state at any time within three
calendar months following the
month of discharge by merely

Raying the two months' prem-
ims, without making a former ap-
plication or a statement as to

health is also still in force. _
The provisions for reinstatement

do not protect a man 'until he
actually reinstates. If he waits he
may not be in as good health as

he was at the time of discharge
and consequently may not be able

to secure reinstatement.

Don't put off reinstatement. Do
it now! _

Never Knew a Better Man-

The following letter was receiv-

ed by D_E. Castleman, of Brlan-

ger, from R. M. Dudley, who was
a schoolmate of him and Rev. J.

F. Williams at Georgetown. The
letter was written at El Paso,

Texas, January 27th

:

Dear Dave—I thought the enclos
ed sermon delivered at the funeral

of J. F. Williams at El Paso, Bap-
tist church would be of interest to
you.

I have lived here with Frank for

eight years, and I don't hesitate

to say Frank Williams was the
best man I ever saw. I make no
exceptions. I have a brother who
is a minister; had an uncle who
•was a minister; had a father who
was a devout good man, out I will

always say Frank Williams was
the best jfean I ever knew.

He did a great work here and
Is mourned by all creeds and clas-

ses, andL I feel a very great per-
sonal loss. Re has a grand fam-
ily. I sorrow with you and his

family In this great' loss to us
all.

Your friend and schoolmate,
R If. DUDLEY.

NOTICE.
Bee H\ R. Leldy for DmIco Light and
Power Plant who is nftw Delon ser-

vice man In this emiiitj ; he will be
glad to explains the necessity and
oonven tenon of l>«-lei> Lights.

Florence, Ky. R. D.
Phono, Burlington 816. '

DELCO-UGHT

genee on the part
t
of officers in

nigh commands in the A. E. F.

was responsible for an unwarrant
ed loss of lives in tne ranks of
the United States fighting forces
in action on the memorable day
are being made by Colonel Georgo
An sell, special counsel for the
committee.
Gen. Pershing denies these con-

tentions, in a letter addressed to
Representative Alvin T. Fuller, of
Massachusetts. In this communi-
cation the A. B. F. chief , states
that orders for attacks were with-
drawn as soon as possible after

he was advised of the signing of

the armistice. Statements that
American troops were ordered to
attack while French troops re-
mained stationary are declared er-

roneous by the general.
General Pershing said he had no

knowledge, before 6 a. m. of No-
vember 11, that the armistice had
been signed, and that firing was
to cease at 11 a. m. that day. The
armistice was not signed untif 5

a. m.
Referring to rumors of the Ar-

mistice which began circulating
November 7, Gen. Pershing saya
the Armies took steps to correct
same. The enemy was disorganiz-
ed and withdrawn, and it was im-
portant to maintain and haste-
action.
Neither British nor French or-

dered firing to cease prior to the
going into effect of the armistice

;

and, in general, firing- by all the
allies and by the enemy continu-
ed on the whole front until the

armistice hour, 11 a. m. November
11th.
"Neither the French nor the

Americans were regardless of wast
age of men at any time,'' says Gen
Pershing, and adds that "Ameri-
can lives were not wasted unless

it be that we had not adequately
prepared for war in time of

peace."
Maj. Gen. John H. Sherburne,

commander of the 92d Artillery,

Second Army, which held a posi-

tion on the Mease-Argonme front,

upholds Col. Ansell'y contentions.
When questioned about the mat-

ter Gen. Sherburne" said

:

"The French commanderB .dirt

not move forward either on No-
vember 10 or 11. French command-
ing officers expressed horror at

the unnecessary Waste of life

The day after the armistice com-
ment was free and it was said then
there would be an investigation
by Congress, but it was said Con-
gress would not get around to the

investigation for a year or so and
the sacrifice' would be forgotten
by then."

COUNTY FARM BUREAU

would confine himself to standard
styles and plain, service materials,
instead of demanding the market's
best.
High clothing prices, in the as-

sociation's opinion, have reached
their crest. The conferees told
Mr. Williams that "any specula-
tive Jobber who might be holding
back his stocks in the hope of

higher prices will be disappointed,
for the normal requirements of

the trade soon will be met di-

rectly Trom the manufacturer.''

A Welcome Visitor.

Renewing her subscription to the
Recorder Alice Furcliff, of Ft.

Wayne, Ifld., says: "Your paper
seems like a welcome weekly vis-

itor from my dear Old Kentucky
Home."

_

GREAT PASTOR

TO BE CALLED.

Dr. Jones in "National Pulpit"

Here—Plan of Christian

Church.

Hleutrlc Until and pow«r for leu t&an
"you «r« paying for poor light.

POAWt A. \STffkMXX,
t*i»iw In Ixioo-MIM rroSucM. rseso

•sulfa' t«•»«**<#»> By

Will Effect Permanent Organization

Saturday, February 7th.

The membership campaign ^for
the Boone County Farm Bureau
ending Jan. 2fth, was hindered
gieatly by the continued sleet

and slick pikes. Several Important
meetings were called off or post-
poned. The solicitors who were
working in their respective neigh-
borhoods were not able to get
over the pikes to give persons an
opportunity to Join.

It had been planned to make a
permanent: organization at the cen
tral meeting held at Burlington
Tuesday, Jan. 87th, but since this

meeting was not known in pre-
cincts where meetings had been
postponed, and as the Farm
Bureau is county wide, it was
voted to .defer election of, per-
manent officers and executive
members from the twelve pre-
cincts until Saturday Feb. 7th, 10

a. m. incorporation papers consti-
tution and by-laws and plan of
work will be adopted at this
meeting. In the mean time Farm
Bureau meetings will be held at
the following points in the coun-
ty:
Rabbit Hash, i p. an., Thursday

Feb. 5th
Petersburg, 7:30 p. m., Thursday

Feb. 5th.
Union, 1 p. m., Fridsy Feb 6th.

Walton, 7:W p. m.,-
:Friday Feb*

6th. *
Every one Interested in the Farm

Bureau should make it his duty to
see that the masting in hlsnelgh-
iborhood is well attended. The
Farm ISureau. la county wide and
will lx> of mutual benefit to every
precinct.
The success and value of the

Farm Bureau to the farmers of

the county will rest largely with
the executive members you elect

at the central meeting in burling-

ton next Saturday at 11 a. m Ev-
ery member should cone and lts«i

a hand In making this n norma*
nent orirtsMMtloa. every solicitor

i. ur»W le^nistV fuir rvMPt
of final!*** WKmrsd. The IsOWJV

Hurunfton Hptgfc church will

SMHStONNSe.
biMiiiy Sssistsi 7

The Christian Chureh or Dis-
ciples of Christ, one of the five

largest Protestant denomination 3

is to establish a "national pulpit'

in this city. The Central Christian
Church on Cass Park, the largest

of v the several flourishing pariahes
the denomination has in this city,

is about to isjue a formal call to

the Rev. Edgar De Witt Jones, cit-

ed by the "Homiletic Review' as
one of the six greatest preacheru
of the world. Dr. Jones is an auth-
or as well as the foremost pulpi-
tarian of his denomination. Writ-
ings of his like. "The Wiadom of

God's Fools," "Fairhope, the An-
nals of a Country Church,'' "The
Tender Pilgrims,'1 are among the
best sellers of the religious book
shelves today.

At a special meeting of the of-
ficial board of the Central Chris-
tian Church the past week, it was
unanimously voted ,to recommend
to the congregation that it ex-
tend a caff to Dr. Jones. On next
Monday evening the congregation
will hold its annual meeting and
undoubtedly wiU comply with the
recommendation.
Dr. "Jones is a Texan by birth

andjjtarted out to be a lawyer.
He studied law in the University
of Missouri and Tranalyvania Uni-
versity. He seemed destined for a
brilliant career at the bar when
he "experienced religion'' and de-
cided to abandon faw for themin-

I istry. Be was ordained a minister
of the Christian denomination in

1901. His first charge waa in Ei—
langer, Ky. ; his second his Frank-
lin Sircle Church, Cleveland, and
his third, the First Church of
Bloomington, 111. There he has re-
mained 14 years.

Dr. Jones was honored by being
chosen the presiding officer of the
national conference of Christian
churches three successive times.

He has also been president of the
International Conference of the
denomination. He was a delegate
to the World's Missionary Confer-
ence, in Edinburgh, Scotland, in

1919. He is a thirty-second de-
gree Mason, a member of the
Author's League of America and
of Kappa Sigma—Detroit News,
January 5th. _

SUGARGM BARRED.

Consumer Hit 100 Per Cent

Profits, Figures Show.

Washington, Jan. 30. — Evidence
that Jobbers wholesalers and re-

tail dealers are dividing a profit

of more than 100 per cent on sugar
at SO cents a pound was found
today In reports to the U. 8. De-
partment of Commerce.
The 'reports showed, thst, In De-

cember, %% cents per pound ».u
the price at which American re

flners sold sugar for export from
the United States

During the same, month th -

Srlee charged by retail dealers in

> cities averaged 1H» cents per
pound, showinjr that after the
sugar left the refineries «•, cen is

Was added to each pound *old.

The average price quoted was
compiled by the Labor Depart-
ment Bureau el Statistics from re-

*port» ol hundreds ol price report-

In msny eittM th* retort price

Who Cute Loose With Bitter

Attack on United States,

London, Jan. 2«.—The following
article, in this week's idsue of
John Bull, written by its editor,
Horatio Bottamley, a member of
Parliament and an influential Brie

ish journalist, speaks for itself:

"I am fad up with Unelfc? Sam.
The time has come for plain
speaking. I see no reason to flat-

ter the vanity of this strutting
race by Lauding its part in the war,
hailing the American President as
a genius in world politics and pre-
tending to discover in Washing-
ton virtues absent from every
European capital.

"What was the attitude of the
United States when the Kaiser
struck his blow at the independ-
ence of Beglium? The sham of
American inaction in that fatal

hour will stand forever as a mon-
ument of infamy before which, in

the centuries to come, every de-
cent American should hang his

head in shame.
"While the United States Gov-

ernment procalimed neutrality, ev-
ery factory and arsenal hummed
with activity so that her coffers

might be swelled with gold from
the allies.

*»Yet from a million lips and a

thousand news sheets men hear
and read today the lie that

"America won the war.''

"The truth is that throughout
the first three years of the strug-

gle America wanted to
(
see which

way the fortunes of war inclined,

so as finally to come in on the

winning side.

"Before the Judgment bar of

history the figures that strutted

so largely upon the stage at

Washington will be dwarfed into

insignificance alongside Clemen-
ceau and Lloyd George.
"In England and France the hour

produced a man ; in America they

had to get along with a few
pygmies and a professor.''

HEART TOJART TALK
ReV. O. C. Peyton, D. D.

"Heaven and earth shall pass

away, but my words shall not pass

away.'1 This is the utterance of

Jesus Christ, the eternal son of

God. How our human hearts do
long for the abiding, the perma-
nent. Look and see the pryamids,

the mausoleums, the lofty and
costly moniments. What does it

all mean? Men are seeking to abide

in the minds of future ages. But,

alas, nothing human long abides.

"Change and decay on all .around

we see.'' But the words of Jesus
will abide forever. Yea, he himself

says that heaven and earth shall

pass away, but his words shall not

pass away. Heaven and earth arc

the handiwork of God. If the

words of Christ prove more stable

than these, be must be divine.

Rushing The Weed.
There was a rush of tobacco

growers from this neighborhood
to the Walton market last week.
Some of them received gooa
prices for their product while
others got a price that was be-
low the cost of production. There
certainly is a very small percent
of the 1919 crop remaining in the
hands of the growers in the Bur-
lington district.

Will Have Sale On 12th Inst
J. Wood Riggs, of Pt. Pleasnst

neighborhood, has sold his farm
to Mr. Beick, who recently sold
the Geo. E. Rouse farm, and will

have a sale on the 12th of this

month. Mr. Riggs' physical condi-
tion is such that he can not at-
tend to a farm and he is com-
pelled to seek some other em-
ployment.

A New Departure.
The Carroll county fiscal court

has made a new departure in the
management of public roads, and
each Justice of the Peace has been
appointed a committee to super-
vise lepairs and maintenance of
roads in his district. The county
will sell from 950,000 to .-$100,000

worth of county road bonds.

FINE TYPE ARMY OFFICER

He Is a Man, Human Being, and

Thoroughly Conversant-With

Dstails of His

In an address recently deliver-
ed before a body of young offi-
cers at Fort Riley, Kansaa, who
were hist asauming active com-
mand of men, Col. C. A, Bach, U.
S. A., a man who rose to his pres-
ent place from the ranks, outlin-
ed in at vital maimer the present
day meaning of leadership in the
new democratic peace-time Army.
This address made such an im-

pression on his audience that
scores of the young officers be-
sieged Col. Bach for copies, and
through these same- officers the
speech is finding wide circulation
tnruout the Army—among both,

officers and enlisted men.
Col. Bach said :

"To lead, you must know—you
may 'bluff all of your men some
of the time, but you can't do it

all the time. Men sill not have
confidence in an officer unless
he knows his business, and he
must know it from the grouna
up.
''The officer should know more

about paper work than his first

sergeant and company clerk put
together; he should know more
about messing than his mess ser-

geant; more about diseases of the
horse than his troop farrier.

"If the officer does not know,
and demonstrates the fact that he
does not know, it is entirely hu-
man for the soldier to say *o
himself: "To hell with him. He
doesn't' know as- much about this

as I do, and calmy disregard the

instructions received.
"There is no substitute for ae^

curate knowledge. Because so weU
Those who believe in him, love

, informed that men will hunt you
him and truly desire to honor
him find boundless joy, peace,

strength and comfort in the

thought, that the words of Christ

are to abide forever.

This assertion of Christ Jesus

has been proven -true His worda
have stood the test of bitter op-
position. They have been hated

through nearly all these nineteen

centuries. Bitter, relentless, ener-

getic, only skillful opponents have
arisen and striven to impeach his

words All such oppoaition has

been utterly ineffective. There
have been literary attacks like

Lucian, the master of satire, in hU
day There have been iearnei at*,

tacks like Celsius. There have been
physical attacks like the Roman
Emperor Diocletian. , All the ar-

tillery of science, literature, pol-

itics, sarcasm, ridicule have been

used to destroy the wordB of

Christ. Still they endure and
ever will. They have stood the

test of time. That is the surest

of all tests What seemed wisdom
once today is seen today to be

folly. Ptolemy was the greatest

astronomer in his time. His theo-

riec are laughes c today. So
with hosts of others. But the
words of Jesus Christ are peren-

nial in their beauty, sweetness,

fragrance and strength. They will

endure forever. They ,have been
examined, analysed, pulled to

pieces Still do they abide! They
abide the teats of severs and
critical study. Here is a- mine-sb-
solutely inexhaustible. "Heaven
and earth shall pass away but

my word shaU not pass away.'' Oh,
blessed, Messed trdth 1 You, dear,

friend, can be linked with some-
thing abiding. Heed the words of
Jesus. Accept) him as saviour,

friend, guide, and you, like him,
shall abide forever.
Union, Ky.

Good Sale of Tobecoo.
Charles Beemon,. ol Petersburg

precinct, sold his crop of 1,940

pounds of tobacco on the Aurora
loose leaf market last Thursday at

an average of >54 09. This crop was
raised on one and a quaiter acres
of land. Mr. Beemon is well pleas-

ed with the price he received

and wiU produce more pounds of

the weed this

hslrssle oHo* ol sugar Was
ISM asat*.

Order* to ket>D the fhihlrsn at

home to avoid tils spread of scar-

*v*. vsr-riSd nte*;*^
• IMul.&»

up to ask questions; that your
brother officers will say to one
amnher: 4Ask Smith—he knows*
"An officer should never apol-

ogize to his men; also an officer

should never be guilty of an act

for which bis sense of justice tells

him he should apologize.
"Another element in gaining

moral ascendency lies in the pos-
session of enough physical vital-

ity and endurance to withstand
the hardships to which you and
your men are subjected, and a
dauntless spirit that enables you
to not only accept them cheerily,
but to minimize their magnitude.
"Be an example to your men.

An officer cant be a power for
good or a power for evil. Don't
preach to them—that will be
worse than useless/ Live the kind
of life you would have them lead
and you will be surprised to see
the number that will imitate you.
"A loud-mouthed, profance cap-

tain who is careless of his per-
sonal appearsnos will have a
loud-mouthed, profane, dirty com
pany. Remember what I tell you.
Your company wiU be the reflec-

tion of yourself. If you have a
rotten company it will be be-
cause you are a rotten captain.
"Self-sacrifice is essential to

leadership. You. will give, give all

the Ume. You wUl give of your-
self physically, for the longest
hours, the hardest work, ar, i the

i

greatest responsibility is r* the
ot of the captain. He is' the

first man up in the morning and
the last man in the night. He
works while others sleep.

j

"You will give of yourself men*
tally, in sympathy and apprecia-
tion for t lie troubles of men In

Jour charge. This one's mother
m» died, and that one has lost

all his savings in a hank failure.

They may desire help, but more
than anything else they desire

sympathy,
"Don't make the mistake of

turning such men down with the

statement that you have trouble*

of your own, for every time you
do you knock a stone out of the

foundation of your house.

"And by doing ah ihese things

you arc breathing lifo Into what
would be otherwise a mor*> ma-
chine. You are creating a •*»«*'

iu your organisation that will maka
the mass rttfuoad u> ><>u «» the

it were uue wan And thai ui

•Sprit." ,

There wdi be s bumpor crop sf

tobacco piiched In i»«..me cuiotlf

th* yesr
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Hmertcan Legion Dance
postponed from

'January 28th
will be given

friday, february 1 3, 1 920
at t O. O. f. Ball,

florence, Kentucky
HU Legion Members and their

friends Invited.

JMusic-Saxapbone Crio
Dancing 8:30 to 1:30.

WALTON.

Forest Brown of Grant, attend
ed the tobacco sales here last

week having some on the market
from his farm.
Joseph Rich, aged 89 years, died

at his home near Piner, Jan. 20th.

Mrs. Carl Neumei»ter of near this

place in his daughter.
Robert L. Hayes who has been

employed by Brittenhelm Bros.,

the past year left last week for

Los Angeles, Cala., to make hia

home.
Edward E. Fry, of the firm of

Franks & Fry, spent part of fast

week in Louisville attending the
annual meeting of the State Hatd-
ware Association.
Miss Anna Hudson has accept-

ed a~ position with the clerical

force of the Walton Bank and
Trust Company, and will make a
valuable addition to that institu-
tion. _
H. H. Huston of Anchorage,

spent Sunday here with his many
friends. He is still traveling for
the L. and N. Railroad in the ca-
pacity of auditor and is giving the
best of satisfaction.
The announcement of the K. of

P's expecting to hold a district
meeting at Walton, on Thursday,
Feb. 5th, has been withdrawn as
the lodge here felt that it could
not properly the meeting at this
time.
Kirby West who has been locat-

ed at Constantinople, Turkey, with
the American Expeditionary Force
in the capacity of civil engineer,
spent part of last week here via-
iting his motherM rs. Julia West.
He is married and his wife re-
sides in New Jersey.
Wilford M. Rice who has been

employed in the clerical force of
the Fifth-Third Nationaf Bank, in
Cincinnati, will open the bank at
Hebron, Boone county, about the
first of March, and is now learn-
ing the ropes of how to handle
the business at the Equitable Bank
and Trust Co.
Miss Melva White has demon-

strated that good lemons can be
raised in this climate tho per-
haps not on such an extensive
scale as in Florida. LaBt week
she took one from a lemon tree
that she was growing at her resi-
dence that weighed 11% ounces,
and is a fine specimen of that
fruit.

Boone Finnell, a life long resi-
dent of Walton, was stricken v. ith
paralysis last Saturday morning
near the L. and N. Railroad de-
pot where he was going to get
some freight for fl. K. Watson.
He fell to the ground but was
soon carried into the depot and
afterwards taken to the residence
of his «iater Mrs A. R. Hance
where he died a short time af-
terwards. Dr. G.. C. ttankins waa
called but could do nothing for
him as he was past human aid.

Mr. Finnell was 61 years old and
was born and reared here. The
funeral took place Sunday after-
noon the remains being interred
at Old Salem cemetery near Wal-
ton.

The tobacco market the past
week has been dull and low in
price all over the State and at
Walton the average in price went
away down in comparison to what
has been paid the earlier part of
the season. This was largely due
to the very inferior quality of
tobacco being offered, as most
of tbB, good quality has been mar
ketedf and the superior grades are
what made the high averages
Bach of the Walton warehouses
had about 100,000 pounds on sale
at each sale the past week. On
Wednesday the Waltpn warehouse
sold nearly 100,000 pounds at an
average of nearly 25 cents, and
the Farmers had about the same
kind of a sale on Thursday. The
rejections have been very " heavy
on account of tho low prices and
some have decided to hold their
crops for a while as the market
has been overcrowded and there
is about 400,000 pounds at the
Walton warehouses awaiting a
sale. About two million pounds of
tobacco have been sold at Walton
by the two warehouses this sea-
son since the owning of the mar-
ket in December The prospect for
so increase in price for the com
mon grade* and especially the red

tobacco 1* out very promising
M. L. fc«Wey, the proprietor of

taa Walton Electric I'lmii, has

ape* offered a fine position in *u
ouncere at Vuu-eom*

©falsified Qduertisemenfs.

For Sale—FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES.

n CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Stack mixed hay, and
five year old horse broke to work.
J. Stanley \itz, Burlington R. D
No. 2.

For Sale—Two high grade Jer-
i
sey cows, two Duroc Jersey sows

i to farrow soon, one pure bred
bull and several fine boar pigs.
These are priced right. AH No. 1

animals, no culls. S. B. Ryle, Jer-
sel Hill Farm, Grant, Ky., R.D.I.

For Sale—Cow and calf. R. C
McGlasson, BurUngtotn R. D. 3.

For Sale—Two turkey hens and
gobbler. Mrs. Thos. Hensley, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. D. 1.

For Sale—Eight or ten tons of
r.ice baled timothy hay. Geo. Penn,
Burlington, Ky.

For Sale—Good feather bed. Mrs.
A. W. Corn, Erlanger.

as he saj'a he is hardly making a
living here. He is a very valua-
ble man in a community and
gives the public fine service with
his electric plant, but the trou-
ble is he does not charge enough
for his service. The town of Waf-
ton gives him only JBOOOa month
for the street lighting and it is
worth double that, and his chargo
of 15 cents per kilowat for house
lighting is not enough considering
the way everything has advanced
especially oil and gasoine. Hehaa
a good patronage but he com-
plains that there are a great
many who can afford electric
lighting that have not put it in
their residences and thia patron-
age should be given the plant. If
the electric plant was discontin-
ued at Walton the propetty values
would depreciate at least 25 per
cent, inside of three months. Ev-
ery effort should be made to re-
tain Mr. Kelley and the electric
light plant, and it is up to the
people to do it.

sold my farm known as The N'Yanza Farm, situated
on the Dixie Highway, 2 1-2 miles of Florence, Ky.,
as I do not expect to farm any more, I will sell on

RINim 20,
beginning at 10 a. m., o'clock to the highest bidder,

The following property towit:

Horses, Mules, Hogs, Sheep*
and Farm Implements.

AUTOMOBILE—Ford Sedan, equipped with electric star- 2 pair check lines, 2 leather halters, leather saddle, 5 pitch-

a
a BELLBVIEW. a

a

W. C. Akin and family have
moved to Indiana.
Mrs. Richmond's children are re-

covering from scarlet fever.
Mrs. A. S- Burcham and children

were Sunday guests of Mra. J. J.
Maurer.

Miss Laura Whitenack returned
from her home at Harrodsburg,
Sunday.
Linnie Love and family, of near

Union, spent Monday with Mrs.
Belle Cason.

Pepper Smith is able to be out
again after a severe wrestle with
a carbuncle on his neck.
Word reached here last week

that Capt. Ed. Maurer and wife,
of Pittsburgh, were quite III of
influenza.

T. W. Cook and family spent last
Saturday night and Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. Chas. White,
of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs J. G. Smith and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Casern
and daughter, Mrs. Belle Cason
son and daughter, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason on
Middle creek.

Ralph Cason has accepted the
position of assistant cashier at the
bank here and he and his family
are residents of our village.

C. W. Goodridge haB moved to
Covington and will work for the
Andrews Steel Plant in Newport
at a nice salary. The Recorder
wishes Mr. Goodridge abundance
of success in his new position. His
address is 1706 Banklick street.

ter, shock-absorber, wire wheels, condition compartively as

good as new.

HORSES—One bay horse 10 years old; roan mare 10 or 12

years old ; black horse 9 years old ; mule 10 years old ; horse

mule 2 years old; 2 mare mules coming one year old.

COWS—Jersey cow and calf; one black Guernsey cow.

HOGS—3 sows and pigs, 9 sows to farrow in March.

SHEEP—95 stock Ewes, most of them 2 and 3 years old,

will be sold 16 in a bunch. 2 Hampshire Bucks.

CHICKENS—75 fine hens and 2 Rhode Island roosters.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—Hoosier com drill with fer-

tilizer attachment, rolling harrow, iron land roller, Oliver

three-horse riding turning plow, 2 No. 20 Oliver left hand
plows, Oliver cultivator, 3 double shovel plows, 2 jointers for

No. 20 plow, 2 jumping shovel plows, sprayer attached to

barrel, 7-horse coal oil engine with grinder complete, 3 sets

buggy harness, set heavy spring wagon harness, 4 sets of

forks, 6 bridles, hay-fork, pulley and ropes complete, lot tim-
oth seed, pair platform scales, lot baled timothy hay, hay
trame, 40-tooth harrow, "A" harrow, 5 empty water bar-
rels, 2 bundles fence wire, lot pressed brick, large cooking
kettle and frame, hay rake, wagon pump. 2 large tarpaulins,

set of extension ladders, chest of carpenters tools, 2 50-gal.

oil tanks, barrel half full machine oil, nammock, lot trace

chains, 2 pair sheep shears, plant setter, 2 potato diggers, 2
hand rakes, seed sower, fence stretcher, wagon jack, sand
screen, cement tamper, 4 post hole diggers, 2 scythes and
sneeds, 5 shovels, 2 pair stretchers, 2 doubletrees, trippletree,

6 singletrees, porch tarpaulin, 3 cross-cut saws, one-man
saw, buck saw, lot tobacco canvas, lot ofjunk consistiong of

old iron and rubber casings, piece of wire rope, pipe vice,

bench wrench, grass seed stripper, hay knife, anvil, 15 gal-

lon iron kettle, 2 grind stones.

VEHICLES—No. 3 Columbus wagon comparatively good
as new, good log wagon, spring wagon, open surrey, ,2 sets

running gears suitable for spring wagons, 2-horse sled, log

sled.heavy spring wagon harness, 15 horse collars, 5 pair names,

Household and Kitchen Furniture.
One Cabel Solid Mahogany Inner-player Piano, good as

new, sells for $700; oak bedroom suite, four posted solid wal-

nut canopy top bed, Bent Wood churn, large heating stove.

Kitchen table, lot of brooms, sewing machine, 2 small can-

non stoves, one room size rug, No. 4 1-2 cream separator,

never been used more than one month.

zrc md oootonniait* vltMlnK
nUurt at W*Jto\ t»d «c~

«apttaf tWpMMM at VH§»uae«

Last Sunday when the sun was
sinning so nicely plant bed talk
was on every one's tongue, but
WedoMdAjr morning's w««uthor dia-
pi-rsed all thoughts along that
lire

•i <i Smith recaived word one
day tha firs' <>f the week than
hji brother, William, of Louls-
MlU

, is dangtM-ounly til of whoop-
ing cough and pneumonia.

Miss LUatc Rogorj Utat * j.uir
ol iM>M>-flasM* U«t Monday and
the finder wu l ounftr a favor h»
returning them to her

TERMS OIF S-A^LiLcu..
All sums of $15.00 and under, cash; all sums above that amount will be given

12 months time without interest, purchasers to give notes with approved secu-

rity, negotiable and payable in Florence Deposit Bank, before removin property

Arrangements will be made for trains Nos. 28 and 27 to stop at Devon there you will be met
by automobiles to take you to the sale.

J. B. SANDERS.
Lunch will be served by the Ladies of the Hopeful Aid Society.

"We ought to make a hit
5'

—Chesterfield

ANDwhy not? Never
• were fine tobaccos

so skillfully blendedl

Chesterfields bring you

the besfcpi Turkish and

Domestic leaf, blended

to bring out new de-

lights of flavor.

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses" are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep Ibem so for you

free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of sbape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone Sooth 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6i 3 Ma^S^'&fSfrm. Ky

esterfield
CIGAIU I lis

r*n to All Tha AcU Irt TM« lauiu*.

LUTE BRADFORD
-AUCTIONEER-

Is well posted on prices, has a wide acquaintance and

knows all the good buyers.

Live Stock Sales a Specialty
Can Give all the Reference You Want.

Farmara Phens. TERMS REASONABLE.

FLORENCE, KY., R. D.

Only $1.50 the Year >
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BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. O. C Peyton, D. D., Pastor.

Preaohing every Sunday morning.
And evening.

JJibt« tichool every Sunday at 10 a.
in. -Sum Allen, Superintendent

•fifA cordial invitation is extended
to all our Ber-'icos.

Mrs. Susan Kirkpatrick is nurs-
ing Mm Elza Poston.

V

\

i

: Ground Hog wjnter began Tues-
day hight and Wednesday.

Hubert Rouse a
last week with f:

Ohio.

nt several days
da in Hartwbil,

E. K. Stephens, of Bnllittsville,
made this office a business call,

Tuesday.

Edgar C. Riley, of Petersburg,
was a business visitor to Burling-
ton last Friday.

Omor Porter sold his 50 acre.? of
land out on the Belleview pike to
Sol Winkle for 15,000.

W. lr. B. House, of the Limaburg
neighborhood, was a business call-

er at this office last Friday.

Judge John M. Lasting came In
Sunday night from St. Petersburg,
Florida, for an indefinite stay.

Owen Blankenbeker and wife, of
Union, were among the business
visitors to Burlington last Tues-
day. __^_^___
J>r. Yelton aold a pair of'roules

for WOO to one of the Rogers boys
in Belleview neighborhood a few
dasy ago. _^^______

B. C. Oraddy and Jaa. T. Gaines,
of Idlewild neighborhood, are in-
stalling I>eIco fight plants in their
residences.

Master Robert Heneley,
Mr. and Mrs. Thoa, Hensley,

on of
who

has been very ill the past week
is now improving.

J. W. White, of Flickertown, was
on the Walton tobacco market
last Monday and reported the
market booming.

There was no meeting of the
County Board of Education last

Tuesday owing to the illnetM of
two or three of the members.

Pioi. J. A. Caywood, Miss Sheba
Roberts and Mrs. Chaa. A. Fowler
have influenza. It seems that Bur-
lington is in for it this time.

Judge Gaines spent last Thurs-
day with his brother, Jamea, of
Petersburg precinct, he being con

to Tub

f IE

D

I Lead In Prices.

GROCERIES.
Liberty Bell Flour, per barrel » $13.50
24 Pound Sack 1.75

12 Pound Sack 90c

Granulated Sugar, per pound 16c
Hand-packed White Fish, 101b. bucket 1 .40

Navy Beans, per pound 10c
Try a lb. of Nobetter Coffee— the old reliable. . .45c

Dried Apples, Dried Peaches, Apricots, Prunes, Grain

Hominy, Flake Hominy, and a choice selection of

canned Goods at very reasonable prices.

MILL FEED.
Tuxedo Chops, per cwt $3.15
Dairy Sweets, per cwt 3.40

A fine quality of mixed feed, per cwt 2.85

Hog Feed, per cwt 3.80

Egg Mash, per cwt 4.00

All kinds of other feeds at a price accordingly.

\ AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES.
Diamond Tread Goodyear Tires 30x3! $19.50
Goodrich Nobby Tread Tires 30x3 \ 19.00

Other sizes in stock— Prices Accordingly.

DRY GOODS*.
A Real Nice Line to Select from.

Latest Patterns of Dress Ginghams, per yd 28c
Fancy Apron Ginghams, per yd 28c
Calico, nice assortment, per yd 25c

Sheeting, Crash, Shirting, Muslin, Ribbon, Sansilk,

Crochet, and Knitting Cotton, Braids, and other articles,

in Dry Goods at reasonable prices.

HARDWARE-A complete line of all kinds of Hard-

ware and Farm Machinery, such as Tractors, Farm Wa-
gons, Harrows, Plows, Cultivators. Anything you need

in this line I have in stock*

HARNESS— Full sets of Harness, Buggy Harness, Col-

lars, Checklines, and any part of harness you may need.

I carry the most complete line of any store in the county.

You will find my prices right on anything in my store.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store.

D

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

fined home with Jaundice.

Miss Kathryn Sullivan, of Com-
missary neighborhood, entered
Deaconess Hospital, Cincinnati,
last Sunday to take a course In

nursing.

H. L. Tanner and wife, ofHoe-
ful neighborhood, were early call

ers at this office last Monday
morning.

neighbor,
Verona

S. L. Craven and Ida
Mr. Garvey, both of the
neighborhood, made the Recorder
a call last Saturday while in Bur-
lington.

F. F. Robinson, of Richwood
neighborhood, was a business vis-

itor to Burlington last Tuesday,
and while in town made the Re-
corder a call.

w L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky. ^
=IOEZ3E \ jflvi

Henry Clore, of Florence R. D..

was a caller at this office one
day the past week. The very bad
weather has kept Mr. Clore close

to his house all winter.

• J. W. Sebree, of . Locust Grove
neighborhood, was a visitor to

Burlington last Friday, having
been kept close to home all the
new year by the bad weather.

Boone County Jersey Cattle Club
will meet in Burlington on Thurs-
day, February 12th. All 'the

members and persona Interested

in Jersey cattle are requested to

be present.

G. G» Hughes, who is making hia

home in Petersburg with his
daughter, Mrs. Earl Walton, spent
last Friday in Burlington, and his

friends were glad to see him look-
ing eo Well.

Rev. S. T. Hill, of the RichwooJ
neighborhood, made the Recorder
a brief call last Friday. Rev. Hill

recently returned from a short
but very pleasant visit in Mem-
phis, Tennessee.

O. N. «cott, one of Petersburg's
hustling citt*e»s\ made the Recor-
der a business call last Friday.
Besides realeatate Mr. Scott is

handling automobiles, and believes
he has the best one in the mar-
ket.

Attorney Jno L. Vest, of Wal-
ton, spent last Friday at theCoun
ty Clerk's office delving Into the
ancient records to discover, if he
could find any imperfection In a
land title he was called upon to
inv%tigate.

Last Monday Dr. Yelton bought
of Stanley Rddins the property ho
recently purchased of George O.

Hughes. Consideration said to be

¥9,000. Mr. Hughes sold the prop-
erty only a few weeka ago to

, Stanley Kddins (Or 17,000.

Oraer Porter received word Tuea
day morning that hia' grandmoth-
er, Mra. Sarah Pace, died tluit

morning at her home In Indlana-
lis She had been an Invalid

Established 1886.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

Our record of more than a third

of a Century insures the safety

of your Funds and Satisfaction to

you, if you choose us as your de-

pository. .

N. E. RIDDELL, President.

W. A. GAINES, Vice President.

W. D. CROPPER, Caahier.

G S. KELLY, Asst Cashier.

,

Sale of Dresses
* Values- to $34.95

- $13-95
Styles for Immediate and early Spring Wear.

Beautiful dresses of Serge, Jersey, Satin, and Georgette combinations in the most

fashionable colors. Far sighted women will readily realize the wonderful saving to be made

in this sale, as dresses at so ridiculously a low price are most extraordinary. In fact most

dresses for the coming will cost two to three times this small amount.

Special Notice.

We regret very much to have

to inform you of the necessity

of postponing our big REMOD-
ELING SALE. Owing to the

shortage of news print paper, we
are unable to obtain advertising

space sufficient to give this won-

derful sale proper publicity.
a

It's coming, however, just as

soon as our daily papers can

give us space, watch for it.

There'll be savings sensational

from every department of our

great growing store.

Women's Muslin Gowns and

Envelope Chemisies

Values to $3.98.

$1.95
The most extraordinary special pur-

chase of fine undermuslins we have everj

made. Beautiful lace and ribbon trim-

mings on the finest, sheerest quality un-

derwear muslin.

Notice.
The Public Sale of

Jas. D. Acra
advertise for Jan y . 28th

will be held on

YOUR LAST CHANCE

To Get Government Land In

Minnesota Under a Special

Homestead Act at $6.25 Par

Acre.

Indian reservation homestead

lands under Act of Congress pass-

ed 1918. No improvements, res-

idence or cultivation required.

Long- growing season, plenty of

rain,no crop failures, good roads,

churches and schools. The land

will grow any crop that other

land will grow, and more of it.

This price covers payment for

the land to the Government, in-

cludes all entry fees, two years'

taxes and our services. Don't de-

lay if interested. Call or address

Minnesota Homestead Co.

Suite 313 Tribune Annex,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
—Adv.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Uvex
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric acid troubles

—

G0L9MEDAL

Mi

Tobacco Growers
Before Purchasing

Your

TOBACCO COTTON
Come In and See

i

Our Line

The LUHN & STEVIE Co.
(Incorporated)

The Stare That Savas You Money.

28-30 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

^i Hi

Beginning at 12:30 o'clock.

Don't forget the Date,

(ra Kyle, of CommlaMi
UN

.

bacco <>n the Walton market (ast
Tborhood, told pounc

ry nelgr
ids of t(

Monday at an average of 70 cents
a pound One basket brought H •
pound. It is evident that good

or several year* atrr Parte? w«nt tobacco la •till bringing good
-to Indianapolis Tuesday evening. prices.

The John K. Coppin company of
Covington, distributed $ 1.1,600 aa 4
Kcmi-annu.il bonuK to its em-
ployees on Monday Kvery paraon
connected with the company for

six months or more received a bo-
nui The distribution was made by
Manager L B Haughey.

Th. National Ratnedy of Holland foe

centurieeand andorsad by Queen Wilhol-
mina.. At all druggists, tty.e alses.

* ik. Man. CaU ll.aat.aa •»«» baa
aad aceaat aa

Renewing his subscription, Bertewing mi
Smith, of Newport, writes: "I am
sending you |1.50 to remind you
that I can't do without the Re-
corder, ao please above my name
up a notch on the list Rvery-
thing going wry well hero eon-
aJdering the everlasting tuatel

with old H C L»'

Leonard Hewett, who lives out

on Woolper Heights, broke hia

arm Tuesday whoa cranking hia

Ford

i

DIRECT DEALING PAYS BEST.
When cream is ready to sell, the hard work has been done and you should

not permit any outsider to make an extra profit off your efforts.

You can ship your cream DIRECT to the Tri- State and save from 3 to

5 cts. per lb. of butter-fat. It is just as easy to deliver the Cream to a rail-

road station as to a buying station. The Tri-Sute pays the freight and

guarantees your cream against loss in transit.

Mrs. Thoa. Daulton, Peebles. O., writes on Nov. 25, 1919— "I have shipped
cream to the Tri-State Butter Co. for three years and have been satisfied.

I have sold cream to cream stations in order to return the empty Can with
me, as I live 9 miles from the railroad and always lost from $1.50 to $2.00
on every can of cream sold to agents."

67cWe Pay the
Freight and

per pound for butter fat {

week Feb. 2d to Feb. 8th, inclusive.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $280,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

If you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans.

1 producers find it meat profitable to skip direct.

Take Your County Paper, $1.60.
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BirtTH RATE SLUMP.

Decrease Is Attributed To the High
Cost of Living.

Philadelphia Pros*.

The1 very poor, and th? very
? rich, alb.'it it is customary ti>

icturc the wealthier classes ,as
siackera, have children. Tho poor
have th3 larger fmnilios, often,
but the deliberately childless are
oftcner of what was until recent-
ly the financial middls class than
of the other clashes mentioned. It
may be that the reported decrease
of tho birth rate in the state of
New York, attributed to the high
cos-, of living, is reflective of in-
creased unwillingness of that class
to assume new "burden? in a period
of difficulty and uncertainly. In-
asmuch as merchants assert that
the most liberal buyers nowadays
are the wag<*-earners it is improb
abl? that the thrift of .1 class
charged With un thrift devotes it-
self to limitations of offspring.
Yet the improbable is not the im-
possible. The rich, of Cdurtf?, are
not striking babkvs from the list

of luxuries
Complaints have been made by ad

vocates of what it

terms voluntary m
the class moat able to bring up
children is that which practices

"WE TOLD Y0*J SO."

If -the Democrats of the Ken-
tucky Senate had accepted the ad-
vice of this great family and po-
litical journal they would he in a
more comfortable, position than
they are at pfCsent, their tem-
per would be sweeter and they
could proudly point to a record
of abnegation and patriotism that
is well to be able to point to
whether deserved or not. It will
be remembered this great journal
advised them on the eve of the
organization of the General As-
sembly to play fair with the Re-
publicans by allowing the Lieut-
enant Governor to name tha com
mittees (his undoubted—right), and

nurrminjr the

etuONB COUNTY RECORDER
-,- -..^pii: Asm

by not insisting on con.,
recess appointments "of Governor
Stanley and Gov. Rlack. It was
pointed out that the people had
by *„ ^.^rtrhefming majority re-
corded their desire that the' State
government bo turned over to
the Republicans, and this could
not be done unless Gov. Morrow
was given the appointment of
members of the various boards
having in charge tha execution of

ttM |

h
,'
s Plans and platform pledges,

> h«rhoo- that
r * would ** a P«*ttaU blunder to

.. £niSSSi «' attempt to thwart him
The Democrats of the Senate did

see it in that tight. Undeflimitation of birtha, and that the \KZ i-TS^i'V/si 'X?'
l "1°'

humbler clasr-, shoutd be instruct & ^Sd S^/^^ aiTlln ~

etl in voluntary motherhooJ Th- ' '

n
S

. lfi 1? [«

n or,,™\ ih% deter-,
i • i i j i . i

mined to proceed in tho nt-icomplaim Was lodged when cir- 1 ctan i „. . „ ; •„ . ,. , .!••• I 313111 V political W.iv which hroo.i.imonfl were (.u n k,: •' '+ V. • ,

K"» DJ

it i« . , -' as 110t no ni°"' approvert
in higher political Circles or the
present dayv Accordingly, they

to show going"" motoring, "golfing u^I?™ *
h
r

Li0lK G° ve«»or of

and other past mes and "nees dtf£ 2£t£ffJSL2E5Fi "" CD*2Bit"

dren in a new lirhr. as obstacle, }£l
s *nd

.
Proceeded to name them

cuvnatances
not as they now aie. (Tnless

assumed that th" .-.uddenly rich
wage earner has become devote i

dren in a new light, as obstacle?
to the care-free, going as you
please and go when you please life

it must be assumed that what
was the financial middle class is,

even more than in antebellum days
thinking twice before increasing
domestic burdens, and thinking
twice alike>§houid it be discover-
ed that the slump is due to a new
attitude upon the part of cfoosea
newly accustomed to the roving,
pleasure seeking life, the Sanger-
ites might be delighted with the
spread of the knowledge, and the
disposition, they have regarded
as necessary to race betterment
Others might repeat the appeal of
Clemenceau to masses made friv-
olous, and felfish, by sudden ac-
quisition of comparative wealth.

Is the wage-earner's wife who

themselyeH-that Ij. a committee
of the old regime Democrats was
appointed to name -hem. They
did show some flicker of political
intelligence by giving the Repub-
licans the majority of chairman-
ships, important ones among the
number, then reserved a majority
of memberships of each commit-
tee for themselves. They also ap-
pointed a committee on rules,
made up entirely of Democrats,
which was manifestly unfair inth"
light of the fact that the Demo-
crats had a majority of onfy
two in the Senate In' justification
of this they cited the fact that
the United States Senate, where
the Republicans have a majority
of only one, had set the example
by reserving all the chairman-
ships for themselves That waswears furs and dines out less h> Tn^JZJ. n>Z J?at Was

clined toward multiple mother- i

a" f*5
mp,c a11

,
ri?ht '

but l* **•clined toward multiple mother-
hood than was the wage-earner's
wife who wore gingham and de-

apoor one, and in no sense
justification for like action on
the part of the Kentucky Senatevoted herself to an exacting do- £* part or he Kentucky Senate,

mestic routine?
No* a? always, "two wrongs So

m
not make a right.''

DsfsilSS Ru Pntiefmnrt ' ?° ,

thin£B ' wpre in 0""* bapeU9?«nss By tmiS.mdr.;. .when the Senate convened Mon
_,.„ XT .. ,-ZT~~ L

' d:»y nf Iast week and SnnalorBur-The Nat.onal Rrasc ha- pauet l Urn. a Democratic hold-over froma mil increasing by one third. the the Grant-Pendleton-Bracken dsminimuii pay of enlisted men la . ti ict ^flew the coon '• H» vnloo
the navy and coast guards in or-] with the Republicans against theder to retain their services which Democratic rales, voted w"th theare valuable for the training these

, Republicans for the^ confirmationmen have had, and for the addi- of Gov. Morrow's appS^na-tional even weightier, reason that i kept on voting with the nenubli-thv ships of our navy. Crom the cans until he went home TWsdivtack of manpower, are like "paint- night The Democrats had made ited ships upon- a painted ocean." hot for him/ likening him to J„It is to be hoped that the bill
|
das Iseariot Benedict a ™,*m o^

will bring the necessary relief, but I a few other ehoS i" '"„
it is not assured. High wages ex- of whom, however? seemed toerase their seductive powers on < make a dent In tho «^ * ,

all public employments; and it I cranial globule
henatom

has been a hard task to obtain Ti,/.« «„
full complements even under nor- I rer^™V««8ympathy I™ the
mal conditions The patriotism of

j ff-mSra'ilJl^T* l\
Ct5f>n N °

youth is not at fault, but he does StS^of m« »

^

nd°"C tĥ ^P"*1 -

not understand the requirements I

c
a
a
„°" ^J 1^p °.^ > n ^e party

of military preparation in times
\S there if H I ^^r'^"

1^ h,s
of, peace. His idea is that it is centini fhp h- I

tlH,P
ll

; once ac
Ume enough to rush to the guns i h»

P
Lj^,lH k-?.^'

° f th° MueM
when the enemy is in »ight, and i

1

^ sfa
°
n
u
/

d
.

h^e been man enough
that coincides with another vifw ! •

niby ll But hp didn't stand
-that to maintain armi?s and na^ ^x-1 !lnnt,

?nn
re

!
9
?

,^ arr tri^ f HIs
vies when the horizon *is celar of fu

pritlon " ludic.-ous. Sifted to
war-clouds, savors of militarism. Crt-d fcnS ^a rea ?°n he de~
It is the military nhilo=ophv of

; to„ndS»5 «
P

K* i
a
,

fls°ciat*,

» aeems
a peaceful naUon that is ' not ^""V , .u

" the dofpat of a ne~
eager for war, but does not fear I^ $°

DZ?* I ,?
,ndW**» tof

te. i

PaPp °f such stuff are states-men made!
But that is neither here nor
ere. What we starfed out toshow was that the Democrats er-

red m not accepting the advice of
this great newspaper If they had

"While such sentiment.5 may be
readily appreciated, they do not

I

but
meet the requirements of nation- .

'

a! safety Our navy is our firat
-second and third line of defense,

jWhen we have overcome th^ en- I ,

emy at sea, he cannot land on our i

dOTI? wha t it advised them to do
soil. When we have bloWn him out

j

lhpy w°uld have just as much pow
of the water we have blown him <

or in the Senate as they have
out of existence, and thai wemav !

now
- or more; they would "be en-

be sure of such a rejult, we must ' J°.V»ng the reputation of being pa-
be sure of men adequately train- j

tnots; rather than politicians; thev
ed to give battle under modern °°uld go before the people with
conditions. "With raw recruits it' a Just Plea that they put no ob-
would be madness to expect vie- ' 9tacle in the way of the Republi-
tory. jeans; they could wi'h better
Such a state of aTfairs invi e.i

grace hold the Republicans re-
serious reflection The country i

sponsible for the conduct of af-
must be protected, and if thispi-o

{

l"firs; and they would have saved
f-Aniirtn /vmn*i' l,/» ,.l.l„: l i A _ > rifni* f ft r*t\ '.*.#! Iiaa. — k i *. *tection cannot be obtained by en
iistment, oth'Sf methods and "rnea i

ures must be resorted to —Enquir-
er.

Health Fund for Scott County.

Ten thousand dollars in now
available in Scott county as a
Health Fund. The Fiscal Court
Saturday voted to appropriate $5,-
BflOto supplement a timjlar amount
donated by the Rorkefeiler Foun-
dation for the furtherance of san-
itation and the prevention of dis-
ease in the county. The nppropri i

tion was passed following an ad-
dress by Dr. Covington, of tho
Rockefeller Foundation and the
reading of petitions by the Scott
Medical Association and variouj
civic organizations.
A County Health Bureau will b •

established under the joint Bupcr-
vision of the Rockefeller Founda-
tion and the State Hoard of Health
Dr. Covington of the Rockefeller
Poundation, assinted by a corps
of nurses and sanitary engineer*
and inspectors will Ih» in charge o(
the work.
Following the annoum-em-m ,,1

the unanimous decision of the Com
missioiHTs, addMNkst'H win made
by Doctor V W ' ElHThiudi. Mrs.
Town*! K Leigh.M rs, W. ILColf-
msn, Mrs Bdns Bsldwin, and I'mf
h ii Wantey. All the speak < -r.

oonSuM-nded tha action of ih.

ooaat aa4 predicted a new hesvn
•*i a foe Soott eounty - Times

their face and been a whole lot
happier than they can be during
the remainder of this session.
"We told you so' is a poor plea.

But didn't wc.-Cynthiana Demo-
crat.

GENERAL STARTLES 'EM.

Sir David Watson Admits His Knees
Shook At Ypres.

II is well known that major gen-
erals, relating their battle adven-
tures, almost never recall their
teeth ever shattered and their
knees shook, but there was a di-
vision commander who "admitted
to the Canadian Society at the
Biltmore last night that he could
make neither his teeth nor his
knees behave when the Germans
launched the second battle at
Ypres He is Major Gen Sir David
WatBon, who went over with the
fiist Canadian contingent, who
was wounded and gassed, who or-
ganized the forward movement
that stopped the broken line and
blocked the Kaiser's way to the
channel, who was knighted for it
und who wears, ,or could wear
more orders and decorations than
most generals ever heard of.
These tactn gave some nlqosncy
to his OOatOsalon. From the New
York Hun

L It McNecly is now an ei-ru-
rsl mail carrier, having given UP
his tl.400 s year Job
on fcuntagton u n
tn farming on th* C<The people of Potefshurc

vicinity fieseated tael west rheal *'.i,-,i„o m <i Vhu
tha E lU lfcHf CW Co Usxtod s hsvlug u hMM
Is*go borga of eaal 'his fsthtii l»

n>r on
igSge
mill

•' uriu

frNi-

f ^

LUCKY
f. i. Kassebaum £ $«,

JRiHITE t UlUli i

MONUMENTS, *
B Large 8t<*h on Display

to 8«ltet from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme'f
. 118 Main Street, .

AURORA, IND.
»•••<

CIGARETTE
/""^ ET a package today. No-
" -* tice the flavor—the whole-
some taste of Kentucky Burley
tobacco.

Why do so many " regular

men" buy Lucky Strike
cigarettes? They buy^ them
for the special flavor *of the

toasted Burley tobacco.

There^ the big reason—it's

toasted, and real Burley. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

j Sales and Service I

i:
19 E. Seventh St.,

> COVINGTON, KY.'

CLYDE BARLOW,
General Manager.

s\ Guaranteed by

!••«••**••

D. E, Castleman, >
ATTORNEYATLA W

t—Offloe over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,
,

Erlanger. - Kentucky.

WANTED .

Boone County farms to sell. Ad-
dress W. E. VE8T,

»

First Nat. Bank Building,
Covington, Ky

JAMES 4.. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohan Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

White Oak Stock Farm

CHANDLER S (X
Famous For Its' MarvelousMotor

now bason hand April farrowed pigs
both sexes; will be ready for ship-
ment when 8 to 10 weeks old. These
are the Big Bone and smooth type,
the kind that makes the show hog.
Prices Reasonable—Pedigrees Free.

FRANK HAMMOND,
R- D- 1, Florenoe, Ky.

Con . Phone 229. ma 8tf

Europe Welcomes The
Chandler Six

NOW and then you read someth(ng about "French style and line" In
automobiles, or perhaps it's "the newest English idea." And some

foiks have gone across to get the newest suggestions.

Europe hasn't built automobiles for five years and Europe is crying for
new cars and good cars.

America's style is Europe's style now.
The Chandler Six, popular in many other countries for years but kept out

ofEurope the past three years because of war-time prohibition of shipments,
is welcomed everywhere in Europe now—welcomed for the excellence of its
performance, and quite as much for the beauty of Its styles df body.
The Chandler, represented in the British Isles by Messrs. H. G. Burford& Company, Ltd., ofLondon, was exhibited by that old established English

automotive house, at the great Olympia Motor Show, /-

and was "quite the sensation of the show" says a London cable.
"Three hundred and seventy Chandlers were sold in two days"

Apparently England is greatly pleased with America's best style in
motor cars.

The Chandler Offers Highest Quality At Tho Fairest Price

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Sevcn-Pastengcr Touring Car, 1189$ Four-Passengtr Roadster. S1K5

Fotir-Fassenger Dispatch Car, 11975
Seven-Passenger Sedan, $1893 four-Passenger Coupe, $279$ Limousine, $3398

{Alt Prices/, o. b. Cleveland)

S. O.SCHANKER
Erlanger, Ky.

i t

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY
CLE'/ELAND, OHIO

CARDU!
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irrin, of

Cull en, Vs., writes:

f'About 11 years ago, I

suffered untold misery

with female trouble, bear-

ing-down pains, head-
ache, numbness ... I

would go for three weeks
almost bent double . .

.

My husband went to Dr.

for Gardui . . .

After taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-80

All members of Burlington Bap-
tist church, arc roquosted to be

protest st its regular business

wyettsf, Pubtaary itu, I'tiuu-hiim

both oatiinlay ami Sunday )>v

I'ustm
R P DeMOIBKV.

i he tornma of vounf lambs ar-
glu* to rvmiml th*» f«rn*rr» that
spring u «i»i nMchuig

W - A - N . T . E - D
Ssatft, tyaan^ra, Mapla,

Oak snd Walnut Lags.

If ymt ha»» any l«» sfM writs to

0.0. MINOIL A SAO CO

Ml I »• TAIM TH* tlOM*r FA-

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Colls Promptly Attendee.

WALTON, KY.

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by tAdver-

tising.a
IMPORTANT NOTICB.

Watch tha dabs following
yoar name on the margin
ot your paper end If it la
nut correct please natttfy
this office at onoe. If your
piper hat bem discontinu-
ed by aiataks before your
time expired do not delay
notifying this office. All «r-
tore are> oheerfniljr iiir

ed here,

o
o

•
e
o
o
o
e
o
O
o
o

PWW##00
•uBterita tor the Rl HtURsV

BBS
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Up to tWs time the fruit pros-
pects hereabouts are splendid.

Ru&soll Smith bought an Ease*
touring car of B. 5. Hume last
week. '

Born on the night of the 1st

in&t., to Blza Boston and wife, a
daughter

John Rylo, who lives out on the
Florence pike was stricken with
mumps last week.

Buy your tobacco canvass earfy
Mr. Farmer as it is going to be
scarce this year.

did
sun

The Ground Hog certainly
hadow Monday as the

shows brighf*y
see his shadow Monday as

Wallace- Rice arrived home the
latter part of last week, and will

take up farm work at once.

J. M Eddins, Galen Kelly and
JL. R. McNeely each sold a horse
to a foreign buyer last week.

James Beall, of the Francesvllle
neighborhood, was transacting bus
ineas in Burlington odd duy the
past week.

i— i

Miss Shirley Tolln returned last
Monday from a two weeks' visit
with friends at Cynthiana, Harri-
son county, v,

Thfere will be a dance given by
"TheiClengarry Club»'_at Odd Fel
low
ing

suHall, Florence, Friday even-
Pebruary 6th.—Adv

• Nowton York sold his 40 aero
farm over on Gunpowder creek
last Saturday to a Mr. Cook, of
Harrison county, for $1,000.

Quit_ lite a good sized crowd at-
tended E. X Stephens' sale last
Friday. Farm implements brought
good prices while cows .sold for
«40 to $169; horses, $6 to $175;
sheep, $10 a head.

Congressman A. B. Rouse has
been unanimously selected as Ken-
tucky's member of the National
Democratic Congressional Commit
tee in the place of Hon. J. C.
Cantrill, who resigned.

Last Sunday night Henry Seik-
man's Ford went over the fill at,

the first bridge out on the Flor-
ence pike and turned over. For-
tunately the occupants escaped in-

jury while the machine was dam-
aged very little.

Clifford Hcnslcy, of Petersburg
neighborhood, raised 1,400 pounds
of tobacco on one acre of land
and sold it on the Aurora mar-
ket one day last week at an av-
erage of 72 cents a pound. It was
raised on sandy land.

P. A. Glass and M. L Baker, of
Limaburg, were callers at this
office one day the past week.
These gentlemen are doing a
vast amount of woodwork and
blacksmithing at Limaburg and
each is a good workman.

Manley Oulley, who .had been1

connected with the medical depart
ment of Walter Reed Hospital,
Washington, D. C, has been dis-
charged from the service. He was
the last select in tlie U. S. ser-

vice from this neighborhood.

Rue Wingate and Edward Eas-
ton were hauling manure last Mon
day when their wagon slid off a
bank, dragging the team after it.

To get the horses relea3ed from
the wagon' it was necescary to cut
the harness badly. The horBeswere
hurt but slightly.

Attention, farmers! Ladies
Aid Society will serve a hot lunch
at Court House Feb. 7th for con-
venience of those attending Farm
Bureau Meeting. Please take din-
ner with us, and thereby help a
good cause.

THE LADIES AID

*n. 8 .

{FEBRUARY 10, 1920S

B. B. Hume Was in town last
Monday, the first time since he
was taken Kick a few weeks ago.
He does not know when he and
his wife will be home as she is

being treated for neuritis which
has neon giving her considerable
trouble this winter. »

Charles Garnett, who recently
moved from Pt. Pleasant neigh-
borhood to Latonia, wasin town
one day the past week. He re-
ported that hjs wife, who has
been an invalid for some time,
as clightly improved. Mr. Garnett
says he prefers the country to the^
city.

Mrs. John Hogan, one of the
teachers in the Constance school,
was transacting business in 'Bur-
lington last Saturday. Her school
had been dismissed several days
because of the appearance; of scar-
let fever in that neighborhood.
Her daughter, Miss Loretta, who
is attending college in Lexington,
came home last week to «pend a
lew days. ^^
Mrs. B. C. KirUey, who died at

a Cincinnati hospital last week
following a surgical operation,
was burled al Highland cemetery
last Saturday. Mrs. Ki'-Uey was the
only daughter and only child of
the late Reuben and Anna Leath-
ers Rarer, of Bast Bend. Sho is

survived by her husband and three
small rhlUfroii, the oldest about
ten years of age.

Last Frldiy night dogs killed
and ma.igled several fine aheep
belonging ( Itoemon, of the
Limaburg neighborhood, and last
Nuii'Uy night dugs raided the
dock of bin neighbor, Hubert Hss-
in. .n and u ouuded two. Tho ah*'i<p

were i» s pasture close to th«*

house and in their fright tlieygot
hit« the yard sad ran across The
arch St the rssldenco, which, no
doubt, had tom«tttiii| with
the dugs abandoning their par-

! PUBLIC SALE. !
T -i.

Having sold my farm, I will offer at pub-
lic auction, at 1 o'clock p. ep g&my farm
on the Beaver Lick and Richwood
pike, 2 1-2 miles from Richwood,

the following property

:

J
Live Stock and Farm Implements, Etc. I
31 ^ep, 2 Cows—both milking, 2

Horses, 1 Pony, 2 Mules, 1 pair Mules,

4 brood Sows to farrow in March,

2 1-2 sets Work Harness, set Buggy

Harness, 1919 Ford Touring Car, 2

Tarpaulins, Tobacco Canvass for two

beds, 3 burner Oil Stove, 50-gallon

Gasolene Steel Barrel, 1 barrel Spray-

ing Pulp, 1-2 bushel Clover Seed, 1-2

bushel Alfalfa Seed, 1 new Barrel

Churn, 1-3 interest in Grain Drill, 1-3

interest in Scalding Box, 1 Concrete

Roller, 4x4 and 4x6 Framing Timber,

Log Chain and numerous other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10 and under, cash; on all sums over $10 a credit of
six month will be given, purchasers to give notes with approved se-
curity payable at Equitable Bank and Trust Co., Walton, Ky.

3 per cent discount for cash.

COL W. B. JOHNSON, fv ^^ ^-% /-% gFIS
Auctioneer. Vn#. ^*- »wL.C.O.

Falmouth Implement i Furniture Co.

s p ka ial!
Come to Falmouth, Ky., and Save the Difference!

Just received a car of Brown Wagons and a car o£ Birdsell

Wagons. This shipment was bought some time

ago ahead of the advance in prices.

Brown Wagon, 3 inch skein, 2 in. x 5-8 in. tire. , . . .$140.00

Brown Wagon, 2% in. skein, 1 % in. x 5-8 in. tire $130.00

Birdsell Wagon, three weights in 2% and 3 in. skein,

Price $140.00, $145.00 and $15000

Also a variety of John Deere Farm Machinery.

Falmouth Furniture & Implement Company,

Falmouth, Kentucky.

^» >
_
'
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TRY QUALITY FIRST. {

5 WE HANDLE THE BEST. §
Now is a good time to select your grass See* ~m

Place your order before prices go higher.

NO LIMIT.

Jack Frost Pure Cane Sugar, in packages from 2-lbs.

to 100 pounds *r^ 18c
Lake Herring White Fish, 8-1 b. bucket $1.25
Lake Herring White Fish, 20-lb. bucket 2.50

Lake Herring White Fish, 40-lb. bucket 4.75
Lake Herring White Fish, 1 00 lbs 10.00

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLY OF

TOBACCO CANVASS I

I

AT A REASONABLE PRICE. '

Fancy Long Horn Cheese, per pound ........... 45c
. Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, per pound 40c

O Fancy Switzer Cheese, per pound 50c Q
Fresh Beef all the Time. I
Fresh Bread and Rolls every morning at 9 a. m.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

Lake Side Sifted Peas, per can 25c^ I

Lake Side Tiny Peas, per can 30c
Canary Corn, per can 20c
Canary Corn, per doaen 2.10

Gold' Bar Peaches, per can 45c
Gold Bar Cherries, per can 50c |

Gold Bar Apricots (peeled ) 50c
Gold Bar Tomatoes, per can 20c
Gold Bar Strawberries, per can 50c

uullev & Pettit,

L Burlington, Kentucky.

FUTURE OF AVIATION.

Need of Develeping America's Air
Forces Is Pointed Out.

Washington Post.
-Those deluded persona who im-
agine that the League of Nations
will be endowed with some magic
art to make all wars cease will
receive an unpleasant Jolt if they
peruse the article entitled 'Our
Future in the Air,'' contributed to
a London newspaper by Gen. See-
ly, who was until recently Under-
secretary for Air In the British
Government His opinion is that
the League will not be able to
prevent a Power from involving
the world in well-nigh universal
destruction, but that it will tend
to make the attempt less probable.
His theory is that air tieveiop-
meht will alter completely all our
conceptions of strategy and inter-
national relationships, and he
points out that Prance and Oer-
manyr realising thia- important
fact, are retaining the designing
staffs of the great aviation com
panies and are spending millions
of money in producing newer and
better types of air machines.
This information is supplement-

ed by the report sent out to the
air service by the U. S. army bv
Colonel William C. Hensley, who
is at present in Germany Btudying
dirigibles. Commenting on the Bo-
densee, the commercial air liner
built since the armisUce, which,
regardless of weather conditions,
makes a regular daily flight of
390 miles Colonel Hensley says
that her design is so far advanced
— . j- . ^rything he has seen that he
is led to express the opinion that
in "airship construction all oth-
er countries are mere "babes in the
wood'' compared to the Germans.
General Seely stresses What he

calls the "uncomfortable fact'' that
the conversion of peace machines
into war machines in the air is an
affair of a few hours, or even
even of a few minutes, affording
a complete contrast in this re-
spect with ships on the sea. His
whole argument is conditioned by
a great coming war, which he
dearly envisages, and in which
victory must, in hi3 judgment, in-
evitably lie with the P

TIME TO THINK.
GET AHEAD OF HIGH PRICES.

BUY YOUR SEED NOW.
The seed market is jumping every day. You know
that in other years prices of seed always advanced
with the seasons. Save money by getting your seed

earh

TIMOTHY, RED CLOVER, SAPLING, ALSIKE,
ALFALFA, SWEET CLOVER, ORCHARD
GRASS, BLUE GRASS,-RED iur."*"

Little Giant Seed Sowers.

Hill's Seeds Do Grow.
Expertly Tested, "Pure Clean Seed.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

which
Power

_ains initial command of
the air. The pictui-e he doaws of
the possibility of the destruction
within a few weeks of the en-
emy's merchant ship 1

.:. of his

j

armed ftoct, of his railroad sta-
! tions, of his large eitien and of
his seat of government by a mod-
ern air fleet is gloomy and de-
pressing in the extreme
The moral, of course, is that

land must at all costs develop av-
iation. That mora', has, however, a
wider application. The report of
the Colonol and the- article of the
General bring home a great truth
to the people of the U. S. In fact,

they touch us on the raw. Let us
hug no delusions, but lei: itt be
prepared tor every eventuality
All along the line, but especially
In the field of aviation. the
watchword should be, Wnke up,

America 1

W, A Gaines, who has been vl««

tUng his son, Lii'utfinut II. W.
OaiiM's, Pari* Itland, 9, C, has
moved on to rlori I* H<» *«/»
Lieulmiant (iulnt t» and wilo ui

o

very eomfortly located but are
swiully tired of srot) duties mm
army life ll« nay* the w««ath»r
has been gtmil UMTS bu' not »o
good aa In Florida II- « mi» ihn
Rentrd«M till bun «t

in aim i fc
'««

vipwU'U tu atar Janu ly it.U.

t«-iM.>i..>*

DON'T FORGET
To order your groceries with your seed, save mon-

ey^ three ways; Freight, Seed, Groceries.

Navy Beans, per 100 lbs $8.50

Lima Beans, per pound .14c

New Catch Lake Herring, 100 lbs 8.75

Ryde's Egg Mash of Chicken Chowder, per
100 pounds , . 4.75

Scratch Feed, per 100 lbs 4.00

Leader Coffee, 3 pounds for 1.00

New Orleans Molasses, 5-galIon can 7SO
Holland Herring, 6-Ib. Keg 1.35

Northern Kentucky's!^G
E§I«^

QEs£C 23P/H5 ^

United States Wheat Directors)License No. 010835-Y

III

A Heartto-Heart-Talk
a

How many times have you read an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again?" We have

no fear of you doing this here,

BECAUSE: ~

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable Ipes of CLOTHING made.

SECOND

—

We know we give you Worman-
ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any price. Let us show you our line of Mens',

Young Mens' and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats.

L
I

Selmar Wachs,.
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

Ill

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Maimer and Funeral Director

i

I

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro
^a^aaaaaa —— '

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANQER, KY.
( Day: Erf. 87.
) NighL Erl. 52-Y

•«• tfMit

fttftd Our A4vt ^cmcafo and Profit Bv
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SOLD $10,009 WORTH
OF CREAM TO THE
TRI-STATE BUTTER CO

Harrison, Ohio, Man Says He Never

Received a Cream check But That

He Felt He Had Been Given Right

Weight and Test.

"After 7 years' dealings we teel

it your due to have a word 'of*,

appreciation (or your square dv>a>-
j

ings in that U.... ..rttefr-Chas. I

Bonham, a well known and re-*

epected farmer of Harrison, Ohio,
j

Mr. Bonham i» we41 known in
j

his community and takes an :ic-
;

tive part in all activities for tns
|

betterment of (he agriculiural in-

terests, lie has a herd of 21 Jer-

seys and he considers them West

for cream production.
,:We aold a few cans of cream

to the local stations Co try Hu?m !

out," continued Mr. Bonham, "but
]

always wont back to Th" Tri-

StateV Mr. Bonham received owr
$10,000.Cu in Xr-i #••*• checks dur-
ing the past 7 years and butter-
fat was considerable cheaper "

years ago than it is today. Every
new cream buyer that opened up
shop, tried to buy Bonrjam's
cream—he was coaxed to give
them each a trial, but even tlm
the station buyers did their best,

it was useless for Mr. Bonham to

sell his cream to a commission
buyer, for when one handles a
herd of 21 cows, the hard work is

done before the cream is brought
to town and when the cream is

in town, Mr. Bonham couldn't see
any use in taking •from 3 cents
to 5 cents per pound leas for his
cream in order to 'favor a cream
buyer, especially when he knew
his check would come along from
The Tri State, in a few days af-
ter shipping, bringing the FULL
price for the cream.
The Tri State Butter Company

only buys from the producer and
every shipment is received in the
patron's own cair and over 35,000

of the largest cream producers
find it a big advantage to ship
DIRECT, as it gives the cream-
ery so much better quality of
cream and consequently a better
price to the producer compared
to the mixing of all £indg togeth-
er
We will gladly send Free Trial

Cans for 30 days to any one need-
ing cans to give us a trial. If

you have cans, write for shipping
tags. The Tri State Butter Com-
pany, Cash Capital, $250,000.00; 950

fcenyon Ave. Cincinnati, Ohio —
Adv. _____

COUNTY COURT DOINGS.

Master Commissioner Maurer
sold realestate as follows last

Monday

;

In the case of W. E. Walton, &c,
against Elinor Walton, 30£ acres
on Toad between Limaburg and
Constance to N. G. Harrison for
13,000.

In the case of T. W. Cook, Ex-
ecutor, of Ben Cook against Leila
Cook, &c, 29.97 acres near Water-
loo to John PortWood ."or $1,400.

The widow, Lelia Cook, bought
the dower right for $100.

In the case of Margaret Eshman
on petition 165. acres of the old
R. FT. Botts farm in Bellevipw
bottoms, sold to John Rogera, for
$1,900. .

In the case of Eliza Close again3t
Agnes Spacy, 15 acres Middle
creek bottom In neighborhood of
Belleview sold for $3,275 to Wm.
Rogers and 9.94 acres adjoining
the town of Belleview was sola
to Isaac Flick for $2,650.

In the case of Hattie Tilly Burn?*
against Susie Tilly the house and]
lot in Petersburg was sold to E. i

C. Riley for $215.

"COOLHe says lh:.i a

skate" - -ckcc-fdd

AREAL pnl— that's

Chesterfield.
Look at its record.

Three million smokers

—less than five years on
the market! Two words

explain it—
"They Satisfy!"

hesterfield
CIGARETTES

rftjfri

PUBLIC
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DEVON.
•I
Ira and Joe Schadler who have

James Gaines does not improu
, nuaslos are getting along nicely.

mucn
, „ , ,

• ,t ! Mrs. Perry Dixon and daughter,
Noah Sebree has pneumonia at

j m^ M ^isitcd j B Dixon and
his father's.

;
„:- rf, r ,, rr>Aontlv

Mrs. Ira Ryle and daughter, were
j

««« *
r

Hut9Plf Dr. Sympson and
sick last week .

James, were in the city Wed-
Mrs. Arthur Alloway has erysip- , nesda

J
on

'

bu8ine8S.

clas in her face Mr8 T j Hutsell had for her
Bert Smith and sons visited his

ts Sunday. Mrs. Annie KeD-
parents here Sunday

WIi .
tJfiedv and son, Roy and Mrs. John

Hazel Brady visited Alice W hite
| Roache

Saturday and Sunday
;

. There wm be a dance given by
Wm. Finn visited home lolks

; „The Glengarry C iub>. at <5dd Fel-
»re from Friday untU Monday. . „ „ plnppn„ pPiHav pven-here from Friday
B. F Akin and family visitqd

Sebree Bros., and family, Sunday.
Robt. Snow and Philip Klopp '

each entertained with a dance last

week.
Finn Bros, had to kill oTie of

their horses last week on account
of getting crippled on the ice,

J. W. White and family, Miss

Pearl Botts and Hazel Brady din-

ed with F. M. Voshell andfamify
Sunday.

There will be a dance given by
"The Glengarry Club>' at Odd Fel-

lows Hall, Florence, Friday even-
ing February 6th.—Adv.
Richard Hensley lost on th:?

road between Petersburg and
home a new John Holland foun-
tain pen Finder will please notify

him.

GUNPOWDER.

P. J. Allen and wife broke bread
with this writer last Sunday.
Ernest Horton and family were
uests at B._ A. Rouse's last Sun-
ay.
Moses Rouse and family, of Lim-

aburg, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.' J. W. Rouse last Sunday.
Robert Tanner, who we report-

ed sick in our last has improved
somewhat, but is still confined to

his room.
Lonnie Tanner has a lot of

hand made brooms for sale at a
reasonable price. See him near
Florence.
Sidney Rouse had a telephone

installed in his home last week
and is now in touch with the

outside world.
J. H'. Tanner of Florence, came

out to his farm one day last weett

and replenished hia coal bin with

a load of wood when he returned
home.
The tobacco crop in this neck

of the woods has about all been

sold and the growers have the

balance in their ledger very great-

ly in their favor.

lows Hall, Florence, Friday even^

ing February 6th.—Adv.
Mr. Elliott is. moving to the

farm recently purchased of Mr.

Charles Tyree. We extend a wel-

come to our new neighbors.
We learn with much regret of

the death of Mrs. Elizabeth Utz,

of Erlanger, and extend our sym-
pathy to the* bereaved family
Mr. Raymo id Royers, of Day-

ton, Ohio,' wa3 the gue&t of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank McCoy Tuesday.
R? will move to the farm he re-

cently purchased of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McCoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dixon, of

Richwood, Mr. and Mrs Harvey
Utz and little daughter, Elizabeth,

and Mrs. B. C. Surface, Sundayed
with Mr. and Mrs. Hogrefe, near
Independence.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCoy mov-

ed to their farm, recently pur-
chased of Mr. Schafer, last Fri-
day. This neighborhood has lost

two kind neighbors and friends in

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy's leaving.

Mrs. Lucy Carpenter, widow of

the late Eli Carpenter, died at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Harmon Hearne, last Friday about
noon. She and her husband were
two of the substantial people t»f

this county.
Mr. Charles Tyree and family

sold their farm here to Mr. El-

liott, of Kenton county, and are
moving to Irving, where they
formerly lived. They have made
many friends here who regret to
have them leave.

I will offer for sale at my residence on the

Dixie Highway, near Florence, beginning

at 12 o'clock,

MraarjM 1920
The Following Property: ,

6 year old driving or work Mare, 7 year old Cow with calf by her side, 2-horse Platform

Spring Wagon, rubber tire Buggy good as new, 2-horse Sled, 1-horse Sled, hinge Har-

row, Oliver Chill No. 20 turning Plow, 5-tooth Cultivator, single shovel Plow, log Drag,

Mowing Scythe, Trippletree, Doubletrees, Singletrees, Monarch Jack, 54 feet 1 inch Rope,

some 1-4 inch Rope, 40 Bushel Boxes, some woven wire, Tobacco Sticks and some can-

vass, new Riding Saddle and Bridle, new Double Set Work Harness, Collars and Bridles

new set Buggy Harness, two Leather Halters, 2 Axes, Scoop Shovel, Hoes, Forks and

Rakes, Cross Cut Saw, Hand Saw, Picks and Shovel, 2 dozen Plymouth Rock Chickens,

some Seed Potatoes, Milk Cans, Double Barrel Shot Gun. Household Furniture consist-

ing of Cooking Stove, Heating Stove, 1 Mahogany Parlor Suite and some Beds, Chairs,

Carpets and other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; over that amount a credit of six

months given, without interest, purchasers to give notes with approved

security, payable in Florence Deposit Bank, Florence, Ky.

H. C. Norman.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at public auction at my place in

Union, Boone County, Kentucky, on

OTNDH.
RICHWOOD

FISCAL COURT.

The Fiscal Court was in liwln n
Tuesday and dispoaed of consider-
able business, the following being
about all of general importance:
Ernest M. Arnold was appointed

county road engineer until the
first of nex>; January at a salary
<of $1,800 and expenses not to ex-
ceed $50 a month.
County road bonds were sold as

follows:
Each bond was for $500 and W.

A. Price got 6 ; R. O. Ryle, 1 ; E.

H. BUtfkcnbeker, 2; J L. Stephens,
4; Wm'. S Stephens, 2; R. H. Tan-
ner, 1 ; Boone Co. Deposit Bank,
7; Peoples Deposit Bank 7.

John Sidney Gaines Dead
John Sidney Gains'*, 67, died

his home in Denver, Colo., Jan. 27,

after an illness of three days of

Jaundice followed by dropsy. Hi-

is survived 'by his wife, one son,

«ue daughter and one brother,

James T. Gaines, of the Idlewlhi
neighborhood. 'Hia wlfo was Miss
Fannie Stephen*, daughter of the
late John Stephens, of Bullitts-

viUe neighborhood. The remains
were buried at Denver.

Offtrtd a Good Profit.

The laat report is Jaa. D. ACjra

h«a been offered nun- thousand
dollars for the property lit' pur-

chased a few weeks ago of (' ('

Roberts for $6,500. "There is no

question about BurtLngtun prop-

erty being in demand but no one
anticipated fabulous priced be-

offered or paid for U

ea*#oae*eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

IDLEWILD. ••^»
A. H. Norman was a business vis-

itor in Burlington Saturday.
Ben Hewett ofCleves,was in the

neighborhood Thursday trying to

buy mules.
Mrs. Henry Selkman spent Sat-

urday with her daughter, Mrs. L
C. Scothorn.
Mrs. William Terrill Berkshire 13

convalescent from a brief but se-

vere illness.

L. C. Scothorn took a truck load

of tobacco to Falmouth Monday
for Snyder Bros.
The "Western Reserve'' haa

again changed hands—Mr. Holi-
day being the last purchaser.

Miss Johnny May Terrill is home
at 'from a "*** in Walton with her

sister, MrB. Scott Chambers.

The farmers whose coal bins

were empty are busy hauling from
the barge received at Petersburg
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jarrell will

move in a few days to their new
home near Bullittsville" on the

North llend road.

The dance at Petersburg Friday
night was a very enjoyable af-

fair and immensely enjoyed by
the local young people.

Jack Eddins came over from
Burlington Saturday and bought a

big team of work horses from W.
T Berkshire It pays to advertise.

After Monday, "Ground Hog
Day," we will know what to CK-
iM el in the way of weather. So
far any old kind has btwN doled
out to us

J. B. Conner is quite ill.

Will Williams has returned from
Florida.

J. J. Cleck is still crippled by
rheumatism.
Mail has been very irregular for

the past two weeks.
O. O. Dixon is stilt nursing Mr.

Perry Corbin at Union.
Frank Youell has about recov-

ered from the measles.
Robert Martson lost two horses

during the sleety weather.
William Cody, of South Dakota,

was visiting frienda here the past
wreek.

P. P. Hunter and wife have re-
turned from several days' trip to
Van Wert, Ohio.
Courtney Pope has bought prop-

erty in Tjnioii and a one half in-
terest in Mrs. A. F. Smith's store.

There will be a dance given by
"The Glengarry Club'' at Odd Fel-
lows Hall, Florence, Friday even-
ing February 6th.—Adv.
Mrs. Lucy Carpenter, wife of the

late EU .Carpenter, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Har-
mon Hearne, Saturday, after be-

ing sick for several weeks. Mrs.
Carpenter was r8 years and ten
months old and had been an in-

valid for eight years. Funeral was
held ,Monday, services at the home
and interment at the Eli Carpen-
ter cemetery. Mrs. Carpenter was
loved by all and was a believor

in her God and was always mo3t
cheerful and patient

I I'rank Houston, of Frankfort,

Sheriff Conner did not have In H (
> Houston, of Dry Ridge, and

a sale last Monday on Be- j t
. Houston of Walton, Mr. and

of iriiny—"* taxoa every I Mrs J T. Htepli»ii»t>ii and daugh-
i advertfced having In-en ,,.,

.

rti Helen and Marie, of Lima*
- Vhi« MMTJM **> deiiOiiUeu I bury. \ .

j* guest-, ..ttndsv of tuftr

payer* is causing ""•"'; kinsman, Itru S Houston and Mr*
mmd Uke out lKra*e<| „ lHlMll|l

deals were pulled off
hi

f;o
land buyers were

at Tuewtay hut no

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notion is hereby given that The

Board of Education of Booii'h Coun-
ty offers for nalo the real property
known as the Craven School prop-

erty, Div. I. Sub-district No. 4a, sit-

uated about three (8) miles west of

Verona, Boone County, Kentucky.
Also the real property known as

the Mud Lick School property, Div.

I, Suh-dihtriet No. 26. situated on
Mud Lick Creek, ubeut six (fl) miles

west of Verona, on Mud Lick Creok.

Terms of Hale:—Cash bids are to

be went, under seal, to J. I'. Gordon.

Hunt. Hchools, Hooue County. The
bids made separately on each piece

of property. B*£b bid Is to be ac-

companied with a check of fifty (160)

dollars to mIiow no..«l faith. The bids

10 be opth.d Ket. 14, HMD. at 10 a. m.
The highs*' hlddei (o become pur-

chaser Tr?0 Hoard ttt Hewallas*

'

serves the right to reject any and s>U

bids
|l) order of the Board of Kduea-

tlon
J.C UOHlH>N, 8upt

r. I'LOHst, b«elj.

The Following Peronalty:

1 good general purpose Horse, 1 Road Wagon
larltK box bed, 1 Hay Bed, 1 McCormick Mowing
Machine in good shape, 1 Hayrake, 1 Single

Harpoon Hayfork and 110 feet rope and pulleys,

1 Sickle Hayknife, No. E Oliver breaking Plow,

Hinge Harrow, Single Shovel Plow, Double

Shovel Plow, Kraus Riding Cultivator, Single

row Corn Drill with Fertilizer attachment, one

wheel Dirt Scraper, set of Work Harness, lot of

Hay—4 or 5 tons in barn, about 200 bushels

of Corn—some white and some yellow, about

2,000 tobacco sticks, 5-to^th Cultivator, set of

Doubletrees and Singletrees, 2-horse Sled-

TERMS OF SALE.
"

o4U sums of $5.00 or under, cash ; on sums over $5.00 a credit of 6 months

without interest will be given. No property to be removed till terms of

sale are complied with. Notes must be negotiable and payable at Union

Deposit Bank. Sale to begin at 1 o'clock promptly. ^ mmmmmm

L. H. VOSHELL.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

GEO. BURKITT, Audtioneer.

Public Sale.
30 acres on Union and Hathaway

pike, has house of 8 rooms and all

I n«eassarv oat buildings, all except
l will sell at my residence 2 miles

\ »•££?* ™\
n „„.. _ .

from BurlluKton on the Burling-
mu

j. STANLEY UTZ,
o f If Burlington. Ky., R D 2.

tou and Union roed, begln-

ntg at 12:80 o'clock sharp

Saturday, February 7th, 1920
the following property:

ll Cuws,

I Heifers,

I yMarliug Bull,

I staok of May,
eongued and gtmjvm! HM

Lumber, aud many «'tbei article*.

Tefm* made known on day oi tats

IWmieiiiber the dar »ud hour.

JAMM sUBBMOti.

MOST DESIRABLE FARM-

180 aoree, 80 acres level bottom land,

7 room house, good barn and otbar

improvMieeiits, hear school, churches

and railroad. Good l^b**00 '«&
I»rloe sHO.UW

of» « H. KIHHER,
Uawjeeaeburg I ml.

narswtmrRHK

CHESTER L. TANNER
Brooder end Hhlpper of

Chester Whites,
R. D. 1 Florence, Ky.

Young,stook for sale, sired by

Settles' Choice, a Kentucky

State Fair prla* winner, and out

of mature sows of the best

bloodlines. Also 2 Red Sows.

Cease sad see tkesn.

FOR 8ALS.
Ford Touring Oar Itflt model In

condition. For particulars sea Anna
L Ay lor or Llnole Pushy , Florenee.

Ky, (sbl-tt

i

fi
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• fTrade Where they AH Trade"

*»

Goode & Dunkie
are doing more business than any other house in Northern Kcncucky.

WHY? Ask any of our customers about our Prices, Treatment,

and Quality of goods.

Mr. Farmer—
Almost tvwj *lay~W3"gct favoi»'w»c*^ports on stcJ* wc have

sold. We do not handle low grade, trashy seeds. We know seeds

and we know where to buy and we give you the benefit of our

knoweledge and experience, When you order from us you can de-

pend on High Test, Purity and Germination.

Send us your inquiries for prices and samples of CLOVER, AL-
FALFA, ALSIKE, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD
GRASS, Etc.

WE BUY RIGHT AND WE SELL RIGHT.

Send us your orders for Granula-

ted Sugar. We will try to fill

them.

Blatchford's Calf Meal, cwt. $5.90
Conceded to be the best on the

market

V)£)dfr€mdMunKi&
CROCERfES. FL OUR SEED5 . MEDIC/NES

19-21PIKE ST. A3 2 0W. 7™ ST.

WHOLESALE-'Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery Honse"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
, Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

Public Sale

PETERSRl?KO, tt

Farmers in this prccifjcJ are re--,

riueslod to b<> sore an i atieadfhel
Farmers' Bureau meeting to be-

held here at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.'
February 5th.

Nothing wrong with our balance!

—Chesterfield

9*

FKANCBSVILLK

Having sold my farm I will offer for sale to the
highest bidder at my residence on the Lima-
burg and Anderson's Ferry Pike, near Pt.

Pleasant Church, Boone County, Ky., on

February 12th, 1920

»»••••
Frank Aylor and "wife were Sun*

day guests at Harry Kilgore's.
Fred Reitroann moved to Harry

Kilgore's house here one day last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Reitmann

were Sunday guests at Fred Reit-
mann's.

Edward Eggleston spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with his
friend, Henry Collier.

Edward Eggleston spent one
night last week with R. B. Wilson
and family near Hebron.

J. Y. Bailey and Harry Muntz
each shipped a toad of hogs to
Cincinnati market last week.
Charles Beall, Jr., spent the I

week-end with Mr. and Mrs J. \\ !

Utzinger, near Lawrencetmrg.
School was closed here Laat

|week on account of the illness of
j

the teacher, Miss Sadie Kieman.
Chaa. Ooodridge, of Burlington,

was the guest of hid father, Wm
Goodridgv', one night las; week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey en-

tertained several of their rela-
tives from near Burlington Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Whitaker, Jr.
of near Hebron, called on W. L.
Brown and wife Sunday after-
noon.
Misses Florence and Elnora Eg-

gleston were guests of Misses Jes-
sie and Gladys Wilson near He-
bron, Saturday night.

There will be a dance given by
"The Glengarry Club'' at Odd Fel-
lows Hall, Florence, Friday even-
ing February 6th.—Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ayfor and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rid-
dell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J*. A. Riddell near Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Scothornhad

as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Scothorn and children, of Idle-
wild, and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Baker and little son.

Word was received hefe last
week that Mrs. Sam Collier, who
has been visiting relatives at Ash
land, this State, is very ill in a
hospital at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston had
as guests Sunday, Rev. B. F. Swin-
dler, of Petersburg, Frank Estes,
Justin and Julius Aylor, William
Caaeldine, Misses Gladys, Myrtle
and Jessie Wilson and brother.
Alfred.

Mike Stahl died of pneumonia
last Thursday morning. The fun-
eral services were conducted by
Rev. Royer at Hebron church fast
Saturday afternoon, after which
the remains were laid to rest in

the Hebron cemetery. Mr. Stahf
leaves* a wife and two children
to mourn his death. We extend our
sympathy to the family in their
sad bereavement.

THE right balance

ofcostlyTurkish

and choice Domestic
tobaccos, propor-

tioned by experts—

that's why Chester'

fields "satisfyr

The Income Tax.
Every unmarried person having a gross income of

$1,000, and every married person having a gross in-

come of $2,000 or more must file a retjrn with the

Collector of Internal Revenue before March 15-

If we can be of service to you in this matter it

will be our pleasure to do so.

We feel that there is more in banking than the mere
lending of money, cashing checks, accepting deposits,

etc.; it is that broad word SERVICE to which you
are entitled at our hinds. USE US.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

W. L B. ROUSE, Presides.. A. B. RENAKER, Cadiier.

EDGAR C glLEY, Vice-Pre*.

NELL H. MARTIN, A..t. Cashier. L. T. UTZ, Ami. Cashier.

I

\

The Following Property

:

2 good work Horses, 5 extra young Jersey Cows—one fresh,

1 to be fresh at time of sale and 2 in June, 1 2-horse Spring

Wagon, 1-horse Spring Wagon, half interest in new Mow-
ing Machine, Breaking Plow, 1-h. Treadpower; 1-h. Power
Feed Cutter, Hinge Harrow, lot of Hay in barn, lot Fodder,

2-horse Sled, set double Wagon Harness, set single Harness,

3 dozen Barred Rock Chickens, and some Household and
Kitchen Furniture and many other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; over that amount a

credit of six months without interest will be given, purchaser

to give note negotiable and payable in Peoples Deposit Bank,

Burlington, Ky., before removing property.

J. Wood Riggs.

• Ruby Corbin and mother, Set or
a • glasses, Mrs. Spradiing and fam-
• PLORENCB. a fly, pair towels, Charles Craven,
• * and family, aluminum kettle, Flor-
e*aaenaeaee>ee#neeeeeaees>ae i ence Walker, bath towels, C. W.
Tobe Marshall and wife were Myers and wife, fancy vases, Rus-

eallers here Thursday. J™ House, pair towels, G. W.
There seems to be an epidemic Ellison and wire, bath towels,

of colds here and several are quite William Aydelotte and wife, sugar

»••«
a a
a CON8TANCB a
a a•**-»-»*+«**+««•**
Montgomery Anderson is sick.
School is closed on account Of

scarlet fever.
Mrs* Clyde Ellis, who was sick,

is improving.
Mrs. Bruce Anderson fell on the

ice and broke her arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller have

named their three week'B old baby
Evyln Lucille.
Oliver Kottrayer is out again af-

ter having been confined to the
house with, a cold..

Harrison Wilson, the genial
bachelor, of Constance, enter-
tained his friends Saturday even-
ing, Jan. 31st, with a smoker and
card party. An elegant lunch was
served at the appointed hour An
enjoyable evening was spent by
all present and the guests left
with the beat wished for their
host. Mr. Wilson was assisted in
entertaining by his friend Mr.
Julius Beil.

sick.

Mrs. J. R. Whitson is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers in Hamil-
ton, Ohio.
Miss Gertrude Meiman, of Kr-

langer, was calling on friends
here Sunday.
Mrs Kendred entertained Sat-

urday Rev. and Mrs. Criswell and
Rev. Hobbs.
Miss Myrtle Ryle, of Norwood,

was the guest o f her sister Sheral
Ryle Sunday.
Henry Myers, of Flint, Michigan,

called on his brother, C. W. Myers,
one day last week.
Mrs. P. L. Sayre received a box

of candied fruits from La Valle,
France, for her birthday.
Mr and Mrs. James K. Tanner i

°°wl
.
'*«« cream pitcher,

are the proud parents of a ten ,

Lonnie Tanner, kettle, Arch Lu-
pound. boy-James Frances. !

cas and family, dozen glasses, At-
For /Sale-A White Collio dog.

[

bert Norman and wife, silver tea
Would be fine driver for stock, spoons. Annie Aylor, fancy plates,

One" year old. Will sell cheap Bex- ' Jane Scott, flour, sifter, Charlie
nard Boyer j

Carpenter and wife dresser «caxf.

There will be a dance given by
j

5°BkJ,. Aylor, clothes pins, Mr.
"The Glengarry Club-' at Odd Fel- Spradiing, tea pot, Charles Cor-
lows Hall. Florence, Friday even- bin *^°Li^J£e,

r
J
'
bath

.*
et

»
Mar*

ing February "th—Adv. I
*_nst**to*r^ ?**• P^«»

bowl and cream pitcher, Joe Man-
nan, wash board, Nellie Scott,
cracker jar and clothes pins, Oor-
don Laile and wife, cream pitcher
and sugar, bowl,, Beryl Boyer,
pie plates, Albert Boyer, spoon
holder, Raymond Newman and sis
ter. pair towels, Clarence Nor-
man and wife, pair towels, Ed.
Newman and wife, pair towels,
Bruce Wallace and H«nk> Norman^
serving tray, Willie Boyer.% dish,
Ed. Osborn and wife, cream pit-
cher and sugar bowl, Mrs. John
Whitson, jpmon dish, Frank
Souther and wife, cake plate, Al-
bert Souther, towels, John Mei-
man, box soap, Mrs. Joseph Scott,
bath towels, Emma Scott, sugar

, lira.

Mo^^rovefy^ncror
cream and cake was served.

J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer. Sale to begin at 12:30 o'clock.

I
HUBERT.RYLE & SON

Brawler* and Shipper* of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock RsgUterad.

Correspondence and Inspectlea lavlUd.

We carry the bloodlines of Lookouts General Tipton, Sllko,

and the Dew Drop strain. Best Ilium of breeding to be found,

thoy have else and quality and early maturing. The best bag
for the breeder and the best to build up his bauk account.

Why raise eorube that consume more feed and sell for less

muiisy f Haiupahiree fad at the Ky. Agricultural College

dressed (#o per oeut. ; Less than 10 per cent lues.

QRANT, - KY.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
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WOOLPBR HEIGHTS. a

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*
About all the tobacco in this

neighborhood has been delivered.

James Beemon visited hit par-
ents, Owen Beemon and wife, Tuea
day of last week.
Mr. and lira Newton Sullivan,

Sr , spent Sunday with Bd. Beaton
and wife of Woolpar.
Mrs B K. Aylor of Woolper,

sepnt Saturday night with her
mother and sister near Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs Henry Wtngsteand

sons spent Sunday with his broth-
er, Mr llogan Wlngato and wife,

Of lYtorshurg

Dr. Yelton sold to W L Kirk-
rtriak last Monday tan nana at

aaaU s pound that brought
(NO

a a
a RABBIT HASH a
a a
aeseeeeeseeeaaeeeeeeeeeeee
Raymond Acra has a new auto-

mobile.
Mra. B. R. Scott is very sick at

her home near Waterloo.
Dr. Kenneth Ryle, of Burlington,

was in Rabbit Hash Sunday after-
noon.
Ed. Rice, and Jeff and Jack Ed-

dins, of Burlington, were here
Sunday.
Miss Laura Wilson, of Jonesburg,

Mo., spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Esq. Chas. Wilson's.

A large number of people in
this neighborhood attended the
funeral of Mrs. B. C. Kirtley at
Highland cemetery Saturday.

Geo. W. Ward transferred his

farm of 130 acres, known as the
Ganet VanNess farm, to E. S.

Pope, last Thursday.
The heirs of Mra Sallie Steph-

ens will have a public sale other
personal property next Saturday.
At the same time the house and
lot will be offered for \salo.

R M Wilson and L. t'. Heemon
received three tons of teed from
Cincinnati by truck, Friday, and
sold one half of it by Saturday
night There is a big demand for

ail kinds of read here
f'ARI) OP THANKS We wish to

thank oor neighbors ufltd friends
for the aaajatancv, ran* and *ym-

Cthy shown our mother, Mra Hal-
Staphena, in haw last aicknasa

and death, to all thst aeaUted
or offered ssaUtsa.* wa sea vary
grateful and we saeure them their

Itineas w» appelated
The children.

willTte^Xeedt?hea7 at T& ***** •lowly lunch of ice

^™^ f d
7,I^IJunftS?^ °wir.,on1Cam Kennedy, wife and son, Wal t and happy life

t, and Mrs. Eliza Whorton, were I mmter
Sunday guests of Mrj. Kennedy's
sister, Mrs. M. E. Love and attend '

aed the 17th anniversary of Rev.
H. C. Runyan, of Latonia.

Misses Addio and Tina Norman
entertained last Thursday evening

HEBRON.

eaeeeeeeeeeeaseeeeeeeeeeen
<>iueriamea Last xnursoay evening j s l^ e continues about them honor of their brother, Clifford aame
Norman and wife, with a showfe

j
Hubert Conner has been sick

the many friends and relatives that I ror several davs
^^

Lester Aylor and wife entertain-
ed relatives Sunday.
Large crowds have been attend-

ing the Hebron Theatre.
A. D. Hunter, who recently sold!

his farm to Mr. Hollis moved to
the Davis farm last week.
Mra Walter Rafer is teaching

in the Intermediate room while
Miss Maud Tanner la sick.
Elmer Goodrldge and family and

came to enjoy the occasion were
as follows: Dr. T. B. Castleman
and wife, picture, Mr. and Mra
Dave Brown, fruit dish and cream
pitcher, Mr. J. O. Roberts, set of
spoons, Paul Avdlotte pitcher and
flasaes, Geo. Miller and family,
celery set, Nannie Corbin, guest
towels, Mr. and Mra. Lee Whitson,
pillow cases, Mr. and Mrs. John
Conner, dresser scarf, Corey Laile,
fruit dish, Winfield Myers, syrupXl™a, Z'T.T?' ?

yrUp Luther Rou"> »* family spent

SSSf nJ! t^.S* M y k°
ag

' Sund*y at Henry Getkers •

fl
1™ VUM*..** Mrs Harry Mrs Chester iftx waj called toBrown, two pictures and silver

Eickle fork, Minnie Baxter, sugar
owl and cream pitcher, Mrs.

Carrie_Carpenter, water pitcher,

the ' bedside of her husband in
Cincinnati, one night last week.
Mra Laura Conner has returned

after a three week's visit with her

i°
h
.£ n

P
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daughters in FrancesvUle neighmustard set, Wm. Aydlotte, fruit borhood

stand, Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, „"k* ™„rn a ..
syrup pitcher, Mrs. Joe Baxter „"£?.• ^f*^", f

,,d
,

w|^ ll
a

rake plate, Mr and Mrs. Lou ! £, ?af"' Benj^Paddaek and Hu-
Thorauson, mayonnaise sot, . Beu-

1

bert Conner were at Lexington
lah Roberts, picture, Oscie Tas-

I

•evpr«> days lajt wk
tleman, bath towels, Dr Snye^ The funeral sefVlea of Mike
and wife, dresser scarf, G. W. Stahl, of Prancesvllle ueighbor-
Marksberry and family, one half hood, were held hero Saturday af-

dosen towels, Mrs. Bauer* and t»rttOO« at I :30, Kev Koyer, of
sons, aluminum toa kettle, Oioor Florenw, conducting I he services.

Met'i-andcr and wife, dresear scarf, John Dye and wife had asgueeta
last Sunday. Litten lleui|ifliug and
family, of m>ar Taylorsport, Hat*
old Cilglei and family, Jeff Clond
and wife and Prank Bossiaaa, Jr.,

and wife

Pearl Long, guest t owels, Paul Hi*n
aker, cake piste, I. G Ronaker,
caaaerrotl, Mfs Wllhoit cram
Steher and sugar bowl, Arnold

>u«r and faaatty, water set. Mra
Will Goodrldge, water pitcner.
Mr and Mrs, J. O. Carpenter, din-
ner ant, Warren Acre, fruit dish,
Hugh Carey, aed sister, towels,

,

HaSftu kmanei, •beener erariy

Thfusueily small crowd
Monday but
to have

ar ether to lens)
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BUONE~COUNTY SECONDER

THE EARLY ROAD.
Dp and out wirly ; an hour'* p-vorcl.se

In the homo sarclen. or A hrisk walk

before a moderately lljrht breakfast,

and rlieo— if business Isn't too fnr re-

mftved from home—walk to It. That's

a spring nnd summer prescription

Mrhloh will go far toward keeping the

doctor at a distance. "Catch the sun

In bed" In time for the reveille of the

birds, summoning him to rise and

"make up" the morning. How many

city people see the sun rise? Tet they

could easily be on hand to hail Its

earliest light where the view Is not ob-

structed by skyscrapers. On hsind to

drink In the freshness of the awak-

ened day. You don't need any other

stimulant for the day's work ; It's the

best In the world ! It stays with us.

giving heart and hope for the tasks be-

fore us; tasks that lend to home and

happiness, - under the twilight stars.

Make the early start, and take the

road with Morning! It's the time o'

year when birds and flowers will give

greeting on the way.

The Greatest Mother
SHU Has Work To Do

The worst menace of this country nt

present is, in our Judgment, the unbal-

anced "parlor bolshevik." whose de-

light in preaching class hatred Is com-

parable with the delight of children

playing with mutches. With what

probably seem to the cult the most

laudable Intentions in the world, there

is danger that a fire be started which

cannot be controlled. The inequalities

of social strata are admitted, of

course, for any fool can see that they

are there, says Lowell Courier-Citizen.

The thing needed is sanity in dealing

with them—and sanity Is about the

last characteristic that can be predi-

cated to the average "parlor bolshe-

vik." If only a few of our male and

female agitators could be Isolated In

psychopathic wards, where they clear-

ly belong, the world would be Infinitely

better off.

There Is hope dawning In Russia

that In Admiral Kolchak with the

hour has come the man. The rescue

of that unhappy nation from tyranny,

anarchy, the riot of bloodshed nnd

starvation Is a matter In which the

whole ciejlized world IS deeply con-

cerned, and If a strong man has aris-

en who can bring out of chaos some

stabilized government, that world will

stand back of him and help the people

to such national freedom and prosper-

ity as under their^ archaic government

they have never known.

A New Jersey judge refused the ap-

plication of an applicant for citizen-

ship because the man had evadad

military service on the ground of be-

ing an alien. Taking the stand that

a man who will not fight for the

as a citizen, is one worth wide Imi-

tation. The alien who sees nothing

in American citizenship but its busi-

ness advantages to himself ought by

that fact to be barred from it.

The commander of the American

army in Coblenz occupies the royal

suite In the largest hotel of the town,

an Indication of the fact that In that

part of the world kings are no longer

trumps and that the deuce has taken

the German trick.

A United States murine, twenty-two

years old. holds the medal for being

the best shot with a rifle. A man
somewhat older, who looks down n

barrel of flour and provides what Is

put over the kitchen range, holds the

record of being ofa-nest hit..

Another investajftlll. „ '.ve twes-

snry to throw light on a situation

which finds so many people looking

for employment and so many other

people protesting that they cannot se-

cure help.

Incidentally, something worth while

will have been accomplished when gar-

dening science has progressed to the

point of making one dandelion grow

where two grew before.

The price of alarm clocks Is up. We
suppose, however, there are people in

the world who feel that alarm clocks

are essential to happiness, nnd will

stand the raise.

That's right. Deport the foreign-

born trouble-breeders. If they want to

break up governments they can return

and operate on the ones they were
born under.

Bolshevism begins to turn pale In

the region of the gills when It becomes
tangled up with about two gallons of

cabbage and corned beef.

Berlin Is said to be taking up the

fox trot. It Is several years behind, n»
usual, hut at that the fox trot bents

the fooso step.

The country Is said to he short 1,-

000.000 bouses. Ho here Is a -chance

Car supply to shake bunds with ,w

bo seam hi hk worse in

than • ft*t#t lint It has

Eleven, Million Accidents Every
Year—300,000 Bable* Dying of

Neglect—Twelve Disasters
• Annual"" ^-'UmQ for

Relief.

263,000 Men Still In Service—
Twenty-three Wars Overseas.

REO GROSS BETS CALL

Fflfljp NURSES
^~^HREE calls for nurses have

* come to the Lake Division

Department of Nursing In

the past week.
The opportunities offered are sev-

sral—overseas, In the navy, and in the

United States Public Health Service.

Applications of enrolled Red Cross

nurses are being received at the De-

partment of Nursing, 22nd and Pros-

pect ave., Cleveland, O., Plymouth Bid.

Patriotic senice^Ja still open to

women who are training to be nurses

In schools in this country,

director of nursing at Lake Division

headquarters, says:' "Prom the mo-
ment a student enters the training

school, little or no financial outlay 1b

necessary. When she graduates the

nurse enters a field where the demand
baa always been greater than the sup-

ply."

LUKE DIVISION FINANCIER

ATTENDS GENEVA COUNCIL

OF THE RED CROSS LEAGUE

a
v
PPOINTMENT of five Ameri-

f\ can delegates to the first

/ % meeting of the General Coun-
cil, League of the Red Cross

Societies, at Geneva* was announced
by the American Red Cross today.

The delegates are:

Wllloughby G. Walling, of Chicago,
vice-chairman of the Central Commit-
tee of the American Red Cross; Otis

H. Cutler, of New York, former man-
ager of the Insular and Foreign Divi-

sion; Mrs, Wm. K. Draper, vice-chair-

man of New York County Chapter and

formerly chairman of the Women's
Advisory Committee; Samuel Mather,
of Cleveland, former~ member of the

muilttee ; and' Eliot wads-
worth, of Boston, member of the Cen-
tral Committee.
Henry P. Davison, formerly chair-

man of the War Council of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, chairman of the Board
of Governors of the League of Red
Cross Societies, will accompany the

delegates when they sail on the
Mauritania next Wednesday. Mr. Da-
vison was named chairman of the

board when the League of Red Cross
Societies was formed at a meeting of

delegates from America and four
principal Allied nations last spring.

The meeting, which will open in

Geneva March 2 and will continue one
week, is expected to prove of far-

reaching importance in international

health promotion.

World problem sconcernlng improve-
ment of health and prevention of dis-

ease; means of increasing the mem-
bership, resources and effectiveness of

national Red Cross Societies and
methods of organizing and using these
for peace-time service will be dis-

cussed.

Delegates from the following na-

tional Red Crosses, members of the
League, have been invited, along with
those of the United States: Argen-
tina, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Can-
ada, China. Cuba. Denmark, England,
France, Greece, Holland, India, Japan,
Italy, New Zealand, Norway, Peru, Po-
land, Portugal. Roumania, Serbia,

South Africa, Spain, Switzerland,
Sweden, Venezuela, Uruguay and
Csecho-Slovakla.

The creation of the League of Red
Cross Societies was the direct result

of the universal desire to preserve for
the benefit of all mankind the spirit

and effectiveness developed by toe
Red Cross during the World War:

RED DROSS JUNIORS WORK

TO HELP OTHER CHILDREN
HOD relltf work tbU yearVia
to be the activity of thec\^A American. Junior Red Crosi

i now organized in almost 71
pee cent of the schools of America.

"February 22hT is the last day for
enrolling Junior auxiliaries in the cur-
rent school year in your county."
says Mrs. Harrison W. Bwlng. Lake
Division Director of Junior Member
ship.

The year's work of the children will
bring help to children suffering in this
country or overseas.

Friendliness between children of
America and otfer nations Is being
promoted by Junior Red Cross inter
national semes for the children.

The Red Cross
Still Ministers

i n | i ' mm m
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Equip Your Small Car
1 MM

Tires
rXs ) \f.

If you own a Ford,Chevrolet,Dort, Maxwell
oratiy other carusi^63Gx3*,30x3 1/2-,or31x4-
inch tires, you can well take advantage of
the high relative value built into all Good-
year Tires* f

You can well do so because you can secure

in the small Goodyear Tires\the results of
such skill and care as have made Goodyear
Tires the preferred equipment on the high-

est-priced automobiles of the day*

You can well do so because these smallGood-
yearTires are easy to obtain, being produced
at the rate of 20,000 a day, and because
their first cost usually is as low or lower than
that ofother tires in the same types and sizes.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer for these tires, and for Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He. supplies many
other local owners of small cars.

x•

30x 3% Goodyear Double-Cure A^A0O
Fabric, AU-Wcathcr Tread

VZU

—

30x3'/2 Goodyear Single-Cure $-| r765
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread A / ~~"

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3% size in wearer- $*290
proof bag. J"""*

<i

*

Pneumonia
often followa a

Neglected Cold1

KILL THE COLD!

BILL'S

cascaraPJquinin

Standard cold remedy for 20 year.
tablet iorrrt—aafe, aare, no

. atea—breaka up a cold in 24
hourt—relieves crip in 1
Money back if it faili.

genuine box h«i
i

top with Mr. HUT.
picture,

At All thug Sun*

a in is

• Red

FARM FOR SALE.
324 acres,, good Tobacco Farm
located on Frogtown Pike, and
known as the Snow Farm.

ELLA ALLISON,
o f!8 Walton, Ky., R. D. 2,

FOR RENT.
I will rent my farm to a good hou-

"st man for $850 casb, allow $50 for
fencing or anyotber necessary im-
provements. Write me if you mean
business • -

-

i

- MRS. J. A. ROGERS,
o lmch Brookville, Mo.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

: Locust town

edHarapshires:

\j ,M

Five months old boars and some
good pigs. Priced so every-

body can bay them.

JOSEPH E. WALTON,
BurllriQton, Ky. H.W. 1

—Both Phokm-—
DR. K. W. RYLE

GRADUATE VETERINARIAN
Boone liouae,

BURLINGTON, a KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Attention into Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
' HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

<.#»„<. fi. <•«.«£. <_ <* <-.

WANTED.
Men to raise tobacco on new

groucd and work by the day when
not in the crop.

W. A. GAINES ft 80N,
ofebS Burlington, Ky.

R. D. 1.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
r
«S^PBMTIaST^S^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate

work a specialty.

Ail Work Guaranteed

A. E. FOSTER & SON __.

FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

v ->->>->> >v -> v •>

•Better* tbaVrWc lover, 'and $1* to

$16/ per bo. cheaper. Direct from

groweY, Unhunetf, hulled, find spe-

o-m4 R.D.4. Falmouth, Ky.

*
s
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T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car how,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Hudson Speedster $2315 40. n

. Essex Touring $1588.

Essex Roediter $158$.

Dodge Touring $1175.

Dodge Coupe $1867.

Dodge Sedan $2028.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above price* are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these

« call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

cars,

Or

m
Of

5
Or

3
i

* Sayers Six

rr

\ 1 - , ».. >

DOES YOUR MONEY

!

aw «wiMGIWte*
*60to$2Wperac«.
Wdt^Sfm,

S-LE . Agency.
V*T0atf,^^h">n, 1

{ '

A—

-

u l

O. N. SCOTT, Agent
PETERSBURG. KY.

Call and let me demenetrate.

sM eV M aV Saf ast sal aaf aal asr aa^asVas^ea^sslaalas^eaVeV
!re\^»^!^r\^»T^r\^rA^r ^»N^r\^r\ ^rv^r\/,a^s^^S\^St^ei1^r\^"\J r
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COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Boone County Farmers Organ-

ize a Farmeri Bureau and

Elect Officers.

. The Boone County Farmers' Bu-
reau met at the Court House In
Burlington, last Saturday, and
transacted business as % follows,
only six precincts being represent-
ed in the meeting.

The articles of incorporation
were adopted as presented by the
committee.
The By-Laws and Constitution

were adopted' after being read to

•l|\fce meeting.

The committee to secure a
County Agent was continued.
The committee on securing build

ing for office, etc., reported that
he had secured an option on the
store building owned by George
Blyth at 415 per month and tne
report was referred to the ex-
ecutive committee when elected.

'1 he By-Laws and Constitution
provide that each precinct elect

one member of the advisory com-
mittee, and said committee was
elected as follows:

Geo. Penn, Burlington.
Cam Kennedy, Florence.
Walter P. Robinson, Walton.
Colin Kelly, Carlton.
Liaton HempfUng, Constance.
Frank M. Walton, Belleview.
J. Harry Stevens, Petersburg.

* H. H. Cleek, Beaver Lick.
W. B. Cotton, Verona.
J as. W. Huey, Union.
K. Lee Huey, Big Bone.
Root T. McGIasson, Bullittsvllle.
Officers were elected as follows:
Geo. Penn, President.
J. Harry Stevens, V-President.
J. Colin Kelly, Secretary.
Robt. McGIasson, Treasurer.
The Executive Committee elect-

ed were:
J. Harry Stevens,
J. Colin Kelly,
Walter P. Robinson,
Robt. T. McGIasson,
Geo. Penn.
The directors voted that every

member be made a committee of
one to secure new members.
The directors voted to advertise

in the Recorder for suitable secre-
tary to do all office work of
Farmers 1 Bureau. This secretary to
be employed Saturday, Feb. 14th.
Geo. Penn was appointed a com-

mittee of one to rent the George
Blyth building for headquarters,
since it is -the oply suitable build-
ing available. It was also ordered
that Mr. Penn maintain the office
until a secretary can be employ-
ed
Peqaons who have been solicit-

ing members during the campaign
and have not reported the mem-
bers secured are urged to report
them to Mr. Penn at once.

Need Increased Production.

Remedies innumerable have been
proposed to help the exchange
situation, the hign cost of living,

, tin- distressing conditions in Eur-
. ope. Many of these are helpful to
*dre helpful to a certain extent,
but most of them merely are ad-
ventitious aids. There iu just one
thing that can really help the
world in this critical period ana
thai is the willingness and deter
mutation of peoples to work and
produce. Adequate production
alone can reduce the high cost of
living, it alone can enable the
world to feed and clothe itself.

Extravalance, reckless expendi-
ture, is inviting hardship and din
tress for the future. Agriculture I

need of food and the necessarice

and industry must npeed up it the I
°» »»e is more Widely

thru

TOiACCO NEXT.

Since the success of the move-
ment for the total prohibition of
the use of alcololic beverages has
been attained with such benefi-
cient effects leaders and organiz-
ations in the work of reform are
naturally turning to face other
age-long enemies of the race. One
of these «**-- recognized s-— **\

is tobacco.

It is a reflector on the intelli-

gence of a man for him to deny
the harmful and demoralizing "!-

feet* of the use of tobacco. In-
deed this is very, seldom at-
tempted, and when It is attempt-
ed it is done in ignorance.

Practically every argument that-

is against thy liquor industry and
consumption arranges . itsel/

against tobacco in a modified
form. The tobacco user generally
says that he doesn't think that
tobacco hur:s him much. Or, like

the drinker, he says that he in-
tends to quit when lie feels that
tobacco is hurting him seriously,
and, like the drinker, he doesn't.

Tobacco is a 6Cientiiic sin. There
is no food value in tobacco. To-
bacco is no more meat than al-

cohol is milk. Doctors tell us that
one of the chief causes of sick-
ness and incapacity is the lack of
nourishment. Tobacco hot only
does not fail to provide nourish-
ment, but it hinders the body
in the processes through which ft

appropriates food to its upkeep.
It gives stimulation and inteferea
with the normal appetite and
leads to irregular eating. Its ef-
fects on the brain and nerves are
injurious. In the human organism
it supports catabofism against an-
aholism at vital points. Mo athletic

coach permits smoking or chew-
ing during' training periods, nor
will a conscientious athlete in-

dulge in these vices. God pity
the man who in the greater train-

ing period of life for the greater
games of lire willfully handicaps
himself.

Tobacco is an economic sin. it

drains the purse. It lessens /the

production of jnuch needed food,

ft decreases efficiency. It divert*
labor from its channels of pro-
duction of things which ure re-

quired to maintain people at a
decent standard of living.

Tobacco is a social sin. Its use
U ads to immorality and sexual
irregularities especially in boy-
hood and youth- When we look
back at the friends of boyhood
days we cannot recall a boy who
went wrong who did not first use
tobacco nor can we recall one
who early used tobacco who din

r.ot become immoral. Tobacco is

^an_ offense and annoyance to la-

dies do not raise objections to

smoking in their presence they
often object inwardly, and unless

we feel that they do we lessen

them in our esteem and weaken
the influence and power of the sex
whose -presence civilizes and re-

fines ours, and we mi6s the bless-

ing unspotted womanhood holds
for right-thinking men.

We might go on to great fength
Tobacco benumbs the spirit is the

conclusion of one who published
his investigations of years into

the matter of smoking It is filthy,

and taints the breath, soils • the

house, and spoils a man's appear-
ance. But enough has been said

by the way of commonplace
truths.

Shall we outlaw tobacco? There
iB more sentiment against tobacco
today than there was against

drink a span of years' ago. 'We
believe more thoroughly in the

principle of prohibition. Econo-
mics is being studied more. The

RICH IN TRADITION

White House Replete With Ten-

der Human Memories.

When President Wilson, because
of his illness, received the king of
the Belgians while propped up in
fled, with a torn sweater about
his shoulders, and told the prince
of Wales that the bed in which he
lay had been occupied by Baron
Renfrew, later King Edward VII,
and Abraham Lincoln, he added
traditions to the host that a«-
ready cling about the White
House. Wjih this introduction .he
National Geographic society has
issued a bulletin on the home ol

Stay With The Roads.

One road working time a year
is not enough. Some counties de-
mand enough time to put the
roads in good repairs, but with
few exceptions all the time is

worked out in one or two weeks
in spring, summer or fall. The
right season to do work on the
roads, it people can get to it, is

in the spring after the ..heavy
rains let up some and the <>un

gets power to dry- the roads up
quickly. This comes in May usual-
ly and if the roads cannot bo
worked then, they should l>e at- '-

tended to as soon aa possible af-
j

terwards. However, not all ;ime
|

should be used up then. Theov-|
erseer should save some men and !

. som<\ team labor to keep tat- I

the presidents, which, it says, has
j roads repaired through the rest

|

more tender human memories
j of the year. In nearly ever v month i

than any other public building In r ine year Bome work will be
\

America. From cellar, where col-
, needed and he should have a re-

ored "mammies'' have cooked for i gerve to draw on for this «•* x
|

presidents, piea "like 'mother useci
f Th?n before starting in- » tin

AMERICANIZATION.

MEETING.

Sunday Afternoon, Feb. 22, 20

Washington's birthday.

The Citizens' Patriotic League -.'

America is to inaugprate an
Americanization campaign, Sun-
day, February 22, at a pa trio io

meeting to be held at the High
School Auditorium in

Covington.

Thrift Is Still a Virtue.

to make,'' to attic, wncre the
Hooaevelt children playe 1 and
romped, there arc associations
which range from the quaint to

the sublime.
President Wilson's enforped dis-

habille recalls the premeditated
negligee — worn slippers, yarn
stockings and old suit—by which
Jefferson sought :o impress the
IhRish ambassador with American
democracy when that officii! ar-

rived in full official dress to pre-
sent his credentials. Early morn-
ing callers on Johri Quincy Adams
had to cool their heels until that
prgsident finished three chapters
in the Bible and walked down
back of the White House for a

swim in the Potomac. To "drop in>

at the White House evenings,
quite the sociable thing to do
during Jackson's terms, meant
finding the chief executive before
an open fire, in an old louse cut,
doing duty as a smoking jacket,

puffing at a long pipe with a
bowl of red clay.

Every room of the White House
abounds in history. Th^S oak-pan-
eled state dining room knows din-

ners of the homely sort that Jef-

ferson gave when the Washington
village butcher brought along his

son, because he heard there was
to be an extra place at the table;

winter all ditches should be open
ed well, any bad culverts repaired
and some mud holes filled with
rock. Again in the early spring
before it is time io do much on
the roads there is a great deaf of

work in making it possible for the
water to get off of the roads
quickly and to fill up mud holes
made during the winter. The ov-
erseer's full report should not bo
made until about a month be-
fore time to, work again. If he
happens not to have used all the
time due on his road, he can hand
the balance over to the new ov-
erseer if one is appointed. This
kind of a system if conscientious
ly followed will really keep roads
in repair and probably even great-
ly improve some weak places in

the roads.—L. R. Neel, in South-
ern Agriculturist.

HEART TO HEART TALK
Rev. O
is in

C. Peyton, D. D.

truth the word Of•It

God »'

This is Paul's testimony as to

the gospel of Christ. It is God's
truth. L originated in his mind
It is the fruit of his companion-
ate purpose. It is the essence of

of the picturesque kind, like one
j

his grace. It is published to vhe

given more than a century ago to *'°rld, by his command and it is

the Tunisian ambassador, who spread thru his inspiration It is
i pure like his nature. It is as
1 staple as his throne. It is the rule

was aggrieved because everyone
would not withdraw wink' he
smoked his pipe, though hiB sec-

retary showed his good will by
ceremoniously kissing the ladies

present; of the bizarre kind giv-

en by Theodore Roosevelt to cow-

punchers, ex-prize fighters and
distinguished men of letters, not

to mention the famous ouo witii

Booker T. Washington as A
guest, and many memorable ban-
quets, like those to

The time has come for the peo-
ple of this country to get their
spending off a war basis and on
a peace basis. It is time for a
revival of thrift, a return to the
good old idea that there is some-
thing immoral in the wasting of
money. We have had an orgy of

"SHiDy making ; it is time for a
season of money-saving.
No one, of course, will think for

a minute that we are advising any
policy oi tight-iistednesu, any en-

Holmesdafe, } deavor to save money by doing
i without things that are really

a? plans to establish j

needed on the farm. The making

bianch patriotic societies in var- i
of money must come before the

ious section* of the country for 1 saving of money in every case, and

the purpose of prosecuting a vig- . ihe farmer who '-saves' by doing

orous campaign in the interest without the things that would

oi Americanism and to combat Boi ! enable him to earn more is real*

shfvi-m, pro-G"rnvini-;m and oth- My a very extravagant cauzen.

er activities tending to disrupt
I

Hut thers can be no question
our country. |

thai we have all been wasting
A cordial invitation to attend {money of late. During the war we

this meeting is extended to ail pa- could not afford to stop to count
triotic citizens and families. 'the cost of winning it and we had
All Patriotic Societies, Fraternal Uo win it, or all our savings

Orders, Club?, and Civic Organi/-a- ' would have been worth nothing
tions are urge! to attend.
An appeal is mads to members

of ail Churches of every denomin-
ation to be present at this meet-
ing. A special musical program
in keeping with the spirit of the
meeting is to be rendered. The
concert will begir. at two o'clock
sharp.
The speakers will be Hon. John

J. Cornwell, Governor or West Vj„
Hon. C. £. O'Hara, Williamstowo,
Ky. Rev. Wm. G. Everson, Cincin-
nati. • ' *

In addition to the regular pro-
gram, parents or other relative -

,

(the next of kin) of all Kenton
County Boys who died in France
during the great war will receive
French 'Memorial Dcplomas'' is-
sued by the French Govern men:
Noman-Barnes Post, No. 70, Amor
ican Legion, will have charge of

the presentation of dipfomas.
The doors of the Auditorium will

lie opened at two o'clock. There
will b? no charg.1 of admission an i

no solicitation of funds. Children
under 17 years of ag? will not Le
admitted.

It is urged by th? Citizens Pa-
triotic League of America, that all

loyal, patriotic citizens give re-
newed evidence of their abiding
faith in America, the Constitution
and the Fiag of our land by-at«

by Which he works .It is the stand
ard by which he judges. That gos-
pel is God's message to you and
to me, and to all men every-
where. It sets forth his message
in Christ that we may truly know
him, his great love that we may
believe him, the way of access to
his throne that we may approach

', So we put our money into it with-
out regret and almost without
thought. Unfortunately, too, we
acquired the habit of putting it

into other things, not so essential,

in the same way. The result was
j
that we soon found ourselves pay
ing prices we had never thought

; of paying and often fo* things we
i

had never betore thought of buy-
ing This general willingness to
spend without hesitation or con--
snleration has unquestionably been
one of the grea t reasons for the
height to which prices have
soared.

Apples were sold in this city

all last winter for ten and fifteen

cents apiece. Every body knew
that those prices were robbery,
but everybody bought the high-
priced apples just the same. Men
who used to be satisfied with
paying five dollars for a pair of

shoes or one dollar for a t.hirt

did not stop with paying ten dol-
lars for the same shoes or two
doliars for the same slrrt ; they
bought fifteen dollar shoes and
four dollar shirts. So all along
the line. „

It is time for this foolishness)

to stop, or it is going to be the
worse for all oi us The farmers,
with their inherited traditions of

(

him. That gospel—the word of

Marshal Jof- !

God—demands our attention, re-

fVe and Sir Arthur Balfou^ when Kerence, faith and obedience. That

the china set of 1,500 pieces and |

gospel is solemnly and stupend

world is to puU thru the pres-
ent crisis without danger of Ber-
ious injury. Here in America we
must labor with hand and heart
and brain to the end that we
may hold our place of security and
prosperity among the nations. La-
bor, not legislation, is the key
which must unlock the doors of
obstruction. Our own problems are
grave, and will become more and
more acute unless we listen to tne
voice of sanity and profit by the
lessons of world experience which
have been written into the his-
tory of nations. Work! Produce!
is the imperative economic de-

^ mand of the hour. Loans, credits,
wage increases can settle nothing
definitely.
So far as Europe Is concerned,

her destiny depends upon her re-
alization of the necessity to get
to work. She must work and work
hard. She must live within her
income. She must wait upon pro-
duction. She must content herself
with actual necessities.
We have no love for Germany,

but if it will facilitate the ad-
justment of the world's problems
to enable Germany to pay a de-
finite part of her huge obligations
rather than to see her go to fi-

nancial smash, give her the
chance.
The world must bond to increase

its production. This Government
cannot and will not, as the Sec-
retary of tho Treasury has said,

go on in its efforts to aid the
other Governments by lending
mqre of tho people's money for

that purpose It has reached tho
limit dictated by prudence.
The solution of the world's proi>

lems depends upon thn ndcuuai
production of *he things needed
by the world -Enquirer.

Qrent County Farmers Fined.

.orsl Grant comity |*nd own-
ers wen- fined in the (Irani coun-

ty Circuit Court last week tot

ttlnf the wotmIs «o m<

long |M road aid* on tlirtr prem- I

Una I

felt. Pub-
lic sentiment is more predominant.
The Future will answer. In the

meantime college men should have
their convictions, and colleges

will furnish leaders in the work
of this and other reforms.—The
Georgetonian.

Boone County Boys Enlist.

Captain W. E. Piynn, Recruiting

Officer, U. S. Army, now station-

ed in Petersburg, has accepte-i

James E. Nixon, of R. B. 1, Bur-
lington, and Robert E. Holt, of

Petersburg, Kentucky, for the If.

S Army. These men were enlisted

for the Chemical Warfare Service,

for one year, and will be sent to

one of the schools, to take up a

course in one of tne many trades

now offered young men.

the famous cut glass, every piece

of which is engraved with the

arms of the U. S. were used.
No room is better known to the

publiq than the east room, bf

late years the scene of brilliant

receptions and White House wel-
dings. It, too, has memories of

a cruder democracy, when all

Washington flocked there to rfol
low about the servants who car-

ried refreshments, seizing upon
whatever they could get.'' and up-
on one occasion two "ladies'' upon
the chimney, pic -e to ge«. a bet-

ter view of th? colorful scene.
Recent discussion of ,gifts re-

ceived by the president and Mrs
Wilson while abroad lends inter-

est to specimens of those made
to other presidents and "first la-

dies,'' which remain in the White
House. The blue room contains the,

most famous or thews, the go
mantel clock presented to Wash
ington by Lafayette, who receiv

ed it from Napoleon In the green
J

room is the Gobelin tapestry*
j

i made by a process which now is
|

a lost art, and framed in gold, ;

which the emperor of Austria
gave Mrs. Grant. Near by is a

lacquer cabinet, gift of Japan on
the occasion of the first visit

to its ports by American ships.

And there are' many more.

ously connected with our highest
and our eternal interests. God's
glory and our destiny are linked
insuperably together. That gospel
is to be received in your under-
standing, your affection and your
heart. As the word of God, you
are to receive it meekly, believe
it heartily, obey it promptly anct

trust it implicitly. Beware how
you trifle with it, neglect it, dis-
believe it. That" gospef is to

1 judge you at the last day.
Over it Big Bone church, where

! I have the supreme honorv of

serving in spiritual things, I am
'striving more "and more to bring
to the attention of the

thrift, are the people to so>p it
tending this meeting on \* ashing- ; _at lpagt it i9 to them to
tons Birchday.

| gt their part of it
.

EMMET LEE WELCH.

Emmet Lee Welch oldest son of

August and Daisy Welch, waa born
Dec. 25, 1915, and passed to a high-
er life Jan. 31, 1920, aged 4 years,

1 month and 6 days. Little Lee
was a sweet child and in hii

short life brought joy and sun-
shine to the home of his par-
ents, and. yes, we all loved him
he was always loving and pleas-
ant to all and was so indus-
trious in his baby ways. In his

last hours while hi.-. Iktlo bo «v

was full of pain, wandering of hi*

mind, was the thought of run-
ning errands for his mama and
was asking hi* grandma to so>

some friends and smiled so bright-
ly at thV thought of .hem. Trulv
he filled his mission in his life

of scattering sunshine. His lit-

tle heart was full of love for those
! about him and now his pface is va-

il
cant, we cannot hear the sound

j
of his pattering feet or hear again
his baby voice in the song he

stop their part of it ; to get
back to their old realization of
the value of a dollar, and to
their old realization that the
dollar that he saves or wisely in-

people- loved Uy gj ..j will fonow
i( li-nv-ilgrims to eternity - the Jomis .. and Josua said suffer the
1.1am, soul-saving gospel of Christ, lmle Cnjidren and forbid them
the truth of our God. not to com;i unto me foro f 8Uch

is the Kingdom of Hmvmi
His illnesb was of short dura-

tion. He became ill Thursday

A writer in the Lawrencebu.^ I

?ve and all that loving parents,

Register, complaining of the creul physician and a devoted

ty shown dnmb animal , reci

the following incident:

. ..« Peer Dumb Animal.

C. R. RIGGS FATALLY HURT.

Noted ResUurauteur Struck By

When in PaMadena, Cal.

Car

TwotWeeksago it was thought
that about aft the tobacco in this

neighborhood had been put over
the loose leaf floors, but i he lo-

cal trucks are sti'l. bmy hauling

the weed to market

NOTICE. *
See H. R. Loldy for Deloo Light and
Power Plant who in now Delcn •*
vle« man In ihlw pnuntj ; ha will bo

glad to explains th« iieo«aslty Mini

conveuiencM of D>U*o liitfhtn.

Florence, Ky. U. I>.

Phone, HurliiiKioit ;U!I.

DELCO-LIGHT
Tto complete Electric Ligbt sad

Power Pleat

Klt'i'lrlc Unlit unit [Miwir (or letl Hhoi

> Oil nr* pajtlitf tor |M>or light.

PRANK A. AVt'RHI ik.
ttoaler lM Hul«KJ-l Iglil Ptsaa

•ouib tejs-H. * .»o.«u

New York, Feb. 6.—C. R. Higgs,
restaurauteaur, widely known thru

; out the East and West, died in a

Pasadena, Cala., hospital last night

,
according to a telegram from
that city received here today.
He was struck by a trolley car

as he was helping a guest into an
automobile in front of his winter

home there.

Mr. Riggs was born in Kentucky
i
83 years ago. His body will bo

j

brought here for burial, it was
|
said. His widow and daughter sur-

vive
The first venture in moderate

priced eating places was made in

Cincinnati when C. R. Riggs start-

ed tho Manhattan restaurant more
than 20 years ago From this city

Mr Uttfgs branched out to other

cities He finally disposed of his

Cincinnati nropwty nnd invaded

New Yoik Civ He was a muster

of publicity an I his unique adver-
tisements on Mil* of fare attract-

ed wide attention

Gat Ready For It.

Neit Hatuidny is Nt Vatcnti

day, on which duv n»' gioumt

hog Mill ...mc follh *K«
lug confirmation of his w.atftuc

aat un the eevond day oi the

mouth, and It *tll <«• i-unflrMtu'

If he doe* or it M •«•• "< I *m '

his shadow

"Another cruel affair occurred
while the river was full of ice

last week. A well known citizen

went over to Kentucky to a far-

mer's sale. He bought a cow for
iMO The cow had a very sore foot

j

and could hardly walk. This was
|

the reason he bought her for so
j

small a sum. She had a badly ,

diseased hoof and could not paw
the examination requited to per-

|

mit her to be taken into anoth-
j

er state. Some one told the man
that the health laws Would not

|

allow him on the ferry with a
,

cow in that condition. He re- •

plied: '"The ferry cannot run, for 1

the river is full of ice. I will I

drive her up the river a few-

miles, tie her to a skiff and make
her swim.'' The poor, sdck, lame
nimal was tied by a rope around >

her neck, pulled into the ice fill-

ed river and forced to swim af-

ter being driven miles on a sore
hoof. When the skiff landed near
the flour mill the man found that

the cow had died Th» owne* dl I

not care very mueh as theeowM
hide was worth almost the pur-
chase price.

"I have been unable to sleep or I

account of thinking of thnt poor,
"

dumb animal being como'l c I t > .

walk miles on a sore fb >t, then I

forced into a river full of float-
j

ing ice''

Soaldtd to Death.

-doaio R MrAdinn, son of Ihe
j

late Andrew J and Doshli UcAd '

ama, WhOM home 1 1 on ' " l "

Htrwt, employed at the i in-endale

plant of the Mutcnx ill- Luml •'
,

ami Veneer Company, fell Into i

|

vit of twilling water ut >
t" I

Tuesday and waa M Muhtrui-
lv burned that he aspired at ll

. k \ ouua MrAdam* was 43

\ears of a*' "'

'

<•«• ss
N > 1 1. N\ 'I I I "\

t.a>» • rMiceiHii K >'«gi-

coiild do to save, was unavailing
and at 10 o'clock Saturday, Jai:.

31, little Lee went to sleep to
awaken in a land where are no
chilling winds of winter, no with-
ering flowers, no sorrow, no pain,

i no broken homes, no parting, no

j
death. He leaves father, mother

j

one brother, grandparents, three
I uncles and many other friends to

|
mourn his early taking away. How

' mysterious is life. We cannot un-
derstand why the precious one's

{
are given to* us to love and be-

' come wrapped up in our lives and
i then to be snatched away like a

sweet flower by the chilling

! frosts; but such is life. We can
i but put our trust in God, believ-

|
ing that He wills all for our
good and that there is no wound
s*> deep but his love can heal. We

, are so glad He does give us
;
comforting spirit in these sad
times for our Jesus wept at tho
grave of Lazarus and His great
heart of pity and compassion Is

ever tender toward his children,

the work of his creation and some
i time, some where wo shall know
I

and understand for now we nee

, as through a glass darkly but in

i the hereafter we shall see as face

to face.
4 ANNA BATES.

vests ia the only on? that wffl be
worth anything to a man to-
morrow or next year.

The conservative farmer will be
shy of the present inflated ' land
prices. They ar? inflated, inmany
sections becau3e they have out-
run earning capacity 'of tho land.

The man who can buy for cash
may take a chance on them at

present prices, if he choojes; but

the man who must buy largely on
credit should be very careful in-

deed about assuming a heavy bur-
den of debt at this time.

Thoughtful farmers, will, of

course, hold on to their Liberty
Bonds and War Savings Stamp*.
They are safe investment and af-

most certain to increase in value.

Money can be borrowed on them
at low rates, and the owner who
must have money will usually find

it to his advantage to borrow on
i hem rather than to sell them at
a discount. Of course no thought-
ful farmer is going to throw away
good money on the wildcat stocks
r.ow so fjpely offered and exten-
sively advertised.

Finally, the prudent farmer \yill

keep his living expenses, his ex-
penditures for things that are
not essential and for essentials

that do not add to this produc-
tive capacity, down to a reason-
able figure. He will realize that,
since the prices of hie own pro-
ducts are going down, he cannot
afford to pay war-time prices for
the things he eats or wears out
or amuses himself with.

Nearly all of us have been liv-
ing above our incomes Just be-
cause it was the easiest thing to
do. We must get back to the
ground again. The man with a
three or four thousand doflar in-
come who pays ten dollars for u
shirt and fifteen dollars for a
pair of shoes is the man who is

going to be presently talking hard

I

times and clamoring for more
;

ctfoney. What such a man really

;
needs is not a large income but

i j
to be "bored for the simples.'' Ev-
eryone of us who attempts to go
on at a war-time spending gait
will need the same thing.—South-
ern Agriculturalist

Hothouse Tobaooo.
A very large and extra crop of

tobacco has oeen raised by the
stoves this winter Many have
declared that tbev will 1m> more
careful how they handle the weed
hereafter n» it pay* well to hiv (

>

a crop In nice condition when it

is put on the market, u fact that
has been demonstrate/l b>\ num
eiovis sales the past month or

two There la no time when a
crop of tubMOO can he slight'*!

ami the ow not not la* a w>aer
thtMfby

vttrfti peraoM in Ruruugtun
had c<4de i*# uael wevk that ap-
proached ih*> flu etege,

Five Sundays in February.

You may not have thought about
it, but there- will vbe five Sundays
in February. This is the first time
this has occurred since tssn, and
it will be twenty-eight years be-
for#4**t occurs again Since 1800

ave been five Sundays in

iiruary in only two other ware
— 1821 ami lhji'lf 1900 bad MNM
a leap year th" five-Sunday Feb-
ruary would have nun.' in i mis,

but tto one day ibit dropped out
then put the flve-SundS] I cbru-
iii s off for t %m-I\ » • I. -a

$ DOLLARS
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Jas. J. Leary and J M. Atha
of Zion Station, si>ent Monday

* her© with friends.

Chas. L. Griffith returned Sat-
urday from a business trip to

Cleveland, Virginia.

Little Alma Riley, daughter of
the late Grover Riley, ia danger-
ously ill at her home in Cincin-
nati.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. L. Vest aftid

son Walter spent Monday at Inde-
pendence and In Cincinnati with
friends.

Otis G. Bates of Ellis ton, was
here Monday, having sold a lot
of mules to E. P, J ones of Cleve-
land, Georgia.

Rev. Shepherd of Independence,
will preach at the Walton Chris-
tian church Sunday, Feb. 15th, the
church is yet without a pastor.

Mrs. E. E, Fry has been very ill

with measles and waB taken to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. \V,
Franks so she could be properly
cared for.

Miss Lena Bolington who has
been very ill with pneumonia at
the home of her sister Mrs. J. H.
Cunningham at Drtroit, Michigan,
is much improved.
Kenneth Johnson, thr son of J.

B. Johnson, is preparing to enter
the ministry of the Baptist church
and is now taking the prelimin-
ary work for the purpose.
R. L. Hayes who recently went

,to Los Angeles, Cala., writes that
he is very pleasantly situated and
has found a good position aa
there is plenty of work for all
who desire it.

John McCoy and S. R. McCallof
Dry Ridge, were here Monday on
business. Mr. McCoy is the Mlas-
ter Commissioner of the Grant
Circuit Court and is also the
cashier of the Bank df Equity of
Dry Ridge.

L. M. Gross of Elwood, Indiana,
spent part of last week here the
guest of his brother-in-law Geo.
F. James and family. Mr. Gross
formerly resided at Williamstown.
and is now in charge of one of
the largest banks at Elwood.
Mrs. Katie B. Rice of George-

town, was here last week, and
through Attorney John L. Vest
sold her farm near town, compris-
ing 279 acres, for $21,500, the pur-
chasers being D. K. Johnson, Rus-
sell Ryan, J. G. Pennington and
Arthur Dean, who get possession
by March 1st.

T. W. Byrd of Alexandria, Camp
bell county, and Robert Shaw of
Kenton county, were here last Fri-
day looking up the estate of the
late Dr. E. A. Cram who died at
Great Falls, Montana, a short
time ago. Mr. Byrd is an uncle of
Dr. Cram and was the administra-
tor of the Cram estate.

Misa Emma Snow has resumed
the position of operator in the
Walton exchange of the Consoli-
dated Telephone Co., a position
she filled in a very acceptable
manner a couple of years ago.
Miss Graham Roberts, one of the
operators, has been quite ill the
past week.
Walton Masonic Lodge had a

fine meeting Friday night when
the Master's degree was conferred
on Wendell Rouse and L. D. James.
A nice lunch was spread at the
close of the work, and this fol-
lowed by cigars and a jovial so-
cial hour made the evening a
very pleasant one. Among the vis-
itors were Bro. J. F. Blackstock,
of Saskatoon, Canada, and Fred
Harrison of Carrollton.
Mrs. Wm. Mudman died very sud

denly last Friday at her home on
the farm in Kenton county from
heart disease. She had eaten her
breakfast, and shortly afterwards
complained of feeling badly and
in a short time expired She was
a splendid woman. She leaves a
husband, one son Earl Mudman,
and a daughter Mrs. Carf Alge,
all of whom were home at the
time.

Geo, L Smith, of Landing, spent
• part of last week here, andbought

the residence property of Mrs.
Jane Johnson on Main street for
his daughter Mrs. Cynthia White,
paying two thousand dollars for
the property. Mrs. White and her
daughters will move from the
Equitable Bank building to the
Johnson cottage, her daughters
having, resigned as operators in
the telephone exchange located
in the bank building.

C. C. Bedinger and wife -of Rich
wood, who are spending the win-
ter at Jensen, Florida, with her
relatives Geo. T. Gaines and fam-

,
ily, write that they are enjoying
the sojourn in the Land of Flow-
ers as the climate in fine for rhis
time of year. They are on the

/Dixie apd Indian river, and right
I
across the river a specialty is be-
ing made of the cultivation of
beans which are now being pick-
ed and shipped to New York
getting $8 per bushel. There is
also a great many oranges, grape
fruit, limes and guavas grown
there.

J. F. Blackstock, of Saskatoon,
Canada, was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Vest part of fast
week. Mr. Blackstock is one of
the foremost progressive business
men of that thrifty section of
Canada, and represents the inter-
est of the late Judge J (l.Tom-
lim, Jno. L. Vest and D. U, Wal-
lace in Canada, and a very warm
attachment for him is hold by

. these gentlemen because of his
high class methods in business and
his charming personality, as ho
has handled hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars of their money in
businesu without any cause for a
single dispute or difference, and
nearly all of the businosa has
been closed up, and thai uliii (

handsome profit to .ill

Sheriff L A. Conner ami
Harold, of Burlington! »|x»nl i < .i

Saturday hen* on buainess Harold
(Hmaer Is the Chairman i the
American Loyal Legion of i

oouoty an4» u smugiug the pre-

! gram for the Memorial Services to
He held at the Walton Baptist
Church Sunday, Feb. 22, at 2o»cj >ck
u Ben a fine program will he pre-
sented. Rev. R L. Shirley of the
Baptist church and Rev. W. 11.

Whit taker of the M K. church
have promised to take part. The
memorials from the U. S, Govern
ment will be presented to the rel-
atives of those who lost their lives

in the service of . their country
during the recent war as a

tribute of the appreciation of the
government of the loyalty and pa

ldi.triotism of these soldiers.

Our community was greatly dis-

tressed by the sudden death of
Wm. F. Hance who died very sud-
denly from heart disease at the
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Hance, Sunday evening The
deceased was employed in the of-

fice of the Warlon Advertiser and
had been to the office that af-
ternoon and had returned home
and was sitting by the fire when
his father heard * him breathing
heavily, and looking at him found
him unconscious. Dr. G. C. Rank-
ins was called but the young man
was dead before he arrived. When
he was a little child Dr. Bagby
said he had a weak heart and it

was doubtful if he would live to
be a man. However he passed the
examination for the U. S. Navy
and was in the service during the
recent war. Mr. Hance was in his
23d year, and was one of the
finest young men in the town, be-
ing moral, upright, and of a most
companionable nature he was lov-
ed by everybody. The funeral took
place Tuesday the remains being
taken to Gallatin county for in-
terment in the Hance family ceme-
tery.

County Clerk Rogers has issued
777 dog licenses to date. At this

time last year he had issued close
to 1,400. The ''Tax Commissioner's
book does not show any such de-
crease in the number of dogs
since 1918, consequently it is time
some of the owners of doga be
getting busy and securing their
licenses.

A Cincinnati party was in Bur-
lington the first of the week and
rented Library Hall in which he
will start a moving picture show
in a few weeks.

There has not been snough enow
this wintar to protect the small
grain, but fortunately the weath-
er has not been very hard oh it.

Three big truck loads of tobac-
co left Burlington on Wednesday
morning for the loose leaf mar-
ket at Walton.

Having sold my farm known as The N'Yanza Farm, situated
on the Dixie Highway, 2 1-2 miles of Florence, Ky.,
as I do not expect to farm anymore, I will sell on

FRIDAY, FEB, 20,
beginning at 10 a. m., o'clock to the highest bidder,

The following property towit:

Horses, Mules, Hogs, Sheep,
and Farm Implements.

Several car loads of stone have
been received from High Bridge
to be used in repairs on the Lex-
ington pike.

Sue, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr., ha9
been critically ill ior three or
four days.

Old Sol with the assistance of
the wind settles the ground very
rapidly at this time of the year.

Mrs. Elira Rouse, of Erlanger,
was visiting Telativej and friends
in Burlington, Wednesday.

Mr9. G. L. Alford, of Bondville,
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
W. L. Riddell.

James D. Acra had a good day
for his sale.

Burlington is badly in need
more houses.

of

(Sfassified Qduertisements.

For Sale-FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES,

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Rick of timothy hay.
S. W. Hall, Burlington, Ky., R. D.
No. 1.

For Sale— 45 1-3 acres of land on
Gunpowder. Good tobacoc land. L.
W. Stephens, 410 Columbia Ave.,
Lexington, Ky.

For Sale—Work horse, gentle
and a good worker. L. H. Kelly,
Petersburg, Ky.

For Sale— 15 shoats that will
average 100 pounds. Fred Morris,
Burlington R. D. 2.

For Sale— 10 five months old
pigs. A[»ply to N. M. Markland,
Francesville, Ky.

AUTOMOBILE—Ford Sedan, equipped with electric star-

ter, shock-absorber, wire wheels, condition compartively as

good as new.

HORSES—One bay horse 10 years old; roan mare 10 or 12

years old ; black horse 9 years old ; mule lCTyears old ; horse

mule 2 years old; 2 mare mules coming one year old.

COWS—Jersey cow and calf; one black Guernsey cow.

HOGS—3 sows and pigs, 9 sows to farrow in March.

SHEEP—95 stock Ewes, most of them 2 and 3 years old,

will be sold 16 in a bunch. 2 Hampshire Bucks.

CHICKENS—75 fine hens and 2 Rhode Island roosters.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—Hoosier corn drill with fer-

tilizer attachment, rolling harrow, iron land roller, Oliver

three-horse riding turning plow, 2 No. 20 Oliver left hand
plows, Oliver cultivator, 3 double shovel plows, 2 jointers for

No. 20 plow, 2 jumping shovel plows, sprayer attached to

barrel, 7-horse coal oil engine with grinder complete, 3 sets

buggy harness, set heavy spring wagon harness, 4 sets of

heavy spring wagon harness, 15 horse collars, 5 pair names,

Household and Kitchen Furniture.
One Cabel Solid Mahogany Inner-player Piano, good as

new, sells for $700; oak bedroom suite, four posted solid wal-

nut canopy top bed, Bent Wood churn, large heating stove.

2rpair check lines, 2 leather halters, leather saddle, 5 pitch-

forks, 6 bridles, hay-fork, pulley and ropes complete, lot tim-

om seed, pair platform scales, lot baled timothy hay, hay
trame, 40-tooth harrow, "A" harrow, 5 empty water bar-

rels, 2 bundles fence wire, lot pressed brick, large cooking

kettle and frame, hay rake, wagon pump, 2 large tarpaulins,

set of extension ladders, chest of carpenters tools, 2 50-gal.

oil tanks, barrel half full machine oil, hammock, lot trace

chains, 2 pair sheep shears, plant setter, 2 potato diggers, 2

hand rakes, seed sower, fence stretcher, wagon jack, sand
screen, cement tamper, 4 post hole diggers, 2 scythes and
sneeds, 5 shovels, 2 pair stretchers, 2 doubletrees, trippletree,

6 singletrees, porch tarpaulin, 3 cross-cut saws, one-man
saw, buck saw, lot tobacco canvas, lot of junk consistiong ot

old iron and rubber casings, piece of wire rope, pipe vice,

bench wrench, grass seed stripper, hay knife, anvil, 15 gal-

lon iron kettle, 2 grind stones.
'

VEHICLES—No. 3 Columbus wagon comparatively good
as new, good log wagon, spring wagon, open surrey, 2 sets

running gears suitable for spring wagons, 2-horse sled, log

sled.

Kitchen table, lot of brooms, sewing machine, 2 small can-

non stoves, one room size rug, No. 4 1-2 cream separator,

never been used more than one month.

TERMS OIF SJLXj!E3.
All sums of $15.00 and under, cash; all sums above that amount will be given

12 months time without interest, purchasers to give notes with approved secu-

rity, negotiable and payable in Florence Deposit Bank, before removin property

Arrangements will be made for trains Nos. 28 and 27 to stop at Devon there you will be met

by automobiles to take you to the sale.

J. B. SANDERS.
Lunch will be served by the Ladies of the Hopeful Aid Society.

For Sale—Five tons of baled
timothy hay. Apply to E. i.

Rouse & Son, Hebron phone.

For Sale—Four tons mixed hay.
C. H. Bristow, Union, Ky. Far-
mers phone.

For Sale—Good mule coming 1
years old also good work horae
nine years old. Hubert White, Bur
lington R. D. 2

For Sale—Eight shoats that will
weigh about 45 pounds each. Call
on VV. H. Egglcston near Frances-
ville. Phone on Hebron line.

For Sale-Three sows with pig»;
eight shoats; three year old Jer-
sey cow. John Cave,' Jr., Burlinz-
loa H. D. 3.

COAL
Just received a barg ot

Plymouth Coal

Lump, 28c a Bushel.

BERKSHIRE I HINtlEY,

Petersburg, Kentucky.

Established 1886.

Bnonft 6o Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

Our record of more than a third

of a Century insures the safety

of your Funds and Satisfaction to

you, if you choose us as your de-

pository.

N- E. RIDDELL, President.

W. A. GAINES, Vk* Pr«ei«l«nt.

W. D. CROPPER, Cashiar.

G. S. KELLY, Asst Cashier.

HrDunt' »»•!• io R«*d AH The Ad* In Thl# lMut.fl

The Income Tax.
Every unmarried person having a gross income of

$1,000, and every married person having a gross in-

come of $2,000 or more must file a return with the

O'^tor of T"*—»l Revenue^efoae March 1* .

If we can be of service to you in this matter it

will be our pleasure to do so.

We feel that there is more in banking than the mere

lending of money, cashing checks, accepting deposits,

etc.; it is that broad word SERVICE to which you

are entitled at our hands. USE US.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus and Profits . $100,000.00

W. L. B. ROUSE, PrMlaaat. A. B. Kr.NAKER, CashUr.

EDGAR C RILEY, Vk.-Pr...

NELL H. MARTIN, Ami. C«.hi»r. L T. U IV, A.tt. ( ..h,.r.

A

A
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fioeof Ifappeftings.

Another rush of public sales this

week.

Burlington
lone.

is surely in the mua

W. R
•work in

Davrsinvjlle spent
Newport.

last

The
in a

pikes in Boone county are
bad condition.

Howard Aylor is visiting rela-

tives in Huntington, West Va.

Read all the sales in this issue.

There are quite a number of them.

Everybody is selling out who
can and those tfho can't want to

sell. j>_

Menter Martin has rented Judge
Gaines' residence and will move to

it shortly.

Pr. E. W. Duncan is home from
the hospital .where hetf*pent two
\>r three weeks.

I
Is' everybody going to sell out?

'is the question that in being ask-
ed on all sides.

There have been three sudden
deaths in Walton and vicinity in

the past ten days.

Mrs. Elmer Goodridge was taken
to a Cincinnati hospital one day
last week for treatment.

The many friends of James E.

Smith will be pleased to hear that

he continues to improve.

D

I Lead In Prices.

GROCERIES.
Liberty Bell Flour, per barrel $13.50

24 Pound Seek - 1.75

12 Pound Sack 90c

Granulated Sugar, per pound. 16c

Hand-packed White Fish, 1 0-lb. bucket 1 40

Navy Beans, per pound .10c

Try a lb. of Nobetter Coffee— the old reliable. . .45c

Dried Apples, Dried Peaches, Apricots, Prunes, Grain

Hominy, Flake Hominy, and a' choice selection of

canned Goods at very reasonable prices.

I GRASS SEED.

Kentucky wheat growers are not
ry much

outlook for the coming crop.

cy
very much encouraged by the

W. E. Glacken, of Richwood,
idronped in to see the Recorder
while in town last Saturday.

The Farmers' Burean headquar-
ters will be in the store building
until recently occupied by M. L.

Riddell.
-

The flu in a mild form got a Jate

•tart this winter, but there has
been a great deal of it over the
country.

E. M. Arnold and wife were call-

ed to Falmouth last Friday on
account of the serious illness of.

his sister.

There will be services at Flor-
ence Baptist church every Sun-
day night 'by the pastor until fur-

ther notice. ^^
Heavy trucks are said to have

begun breaking through the Lex-
ington pjke in the neighborhood
of Richwood.

I carry a stock of the highest tested that money
can buy.

Buy your grass seed NOW for they are going

higher every day. I can not quote prices for they

are changing almost every day.

GIVE ME YOUR ORDER.

Mr. Kerr will take charge of

Eddins Bros., garage in a few
weeks. He has had considerable
experience along that line.

The legislature has been in ses-

sion since the. first of the year

but has not turned the State
topsy-turvy as was expected.

The local school was dismissed
indefinitely Mondsy morning be-

cause of some of the pupil.i hav-
ing been exposed to the flu.

At the point where Washington,
and Jefferson streets cross a dan-
gerous mud hole threatens to

develop. It looks like a good
place to apply some town

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES.

Diamond Tread Goodyear Tires 30x3 ' $19.50

Goodrich Nobby Tread Tires 30x3 h 19.00

Other sizes in stock — Prices Accordingly.

DRY GOODS.
A Real Nice Line to Select from.

Latest Patterns of Dress Ginghams, per yd 28c
Fancy Apron Ginghams, per yd 28c
Calico, nice assortment, per yd 25c

Sheeting, Crash, Shirting, Muslin, Ribbon, Sansilk,

Crochet, and Knitting Cotton, Braids.and other articles,

in Dry Goods at reasonable prices.

HARDWARE- A complete line of all kinds of Hard-

ware and Farm Machinery, such as Tractors, Farm Wa-
gons, Harrows, Plows, Cultivators. Anything you need

in this line I have in stock.

HARNESS— Full sets of Harness, Buggy Harness, Col-

lars, Checklines, and any part of harness you may need.

I carry the most complete line of any store in the county.

You jp/ill find my prices right on anything in my store.

GIVE ME A CALL.

D

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

Final Reduction
on all

Winter Coats
Every remaining winter coat in the house has been given it's

final cut in price for clearance. Included are beautiful coats for

women and misses in plain and luxuriously fur trimmed models.

Beautiful silk linings are in many of them. The most sensa-

tional savings are offered in these four great groups.

w
l^

1

J KIRKPATRICK
Burlington, Ky. ^

DIRECT DEAUNG PAYS BEST.
When cream i» ready to tell, the hard work hat been done and yon should

not permit any outsider to make an extra profit off your efforts.

You can ship your cream DIRECT to the Tri-State and save from 3 to

5 cts. per lb. of butter-fat. It is just as easy to deliver the Cream to a rail-

road station as to a buying station. The Tri-State pays the freight and

guarantees your cream against lots in transit.

Mrs. Thos. Daulton, Peebles. O., writes on Not. 25, 1919- "I hay* shipped

cream to the Tri-State Butter Co. for three years and hav* been satisfied.

1 have sold cream to cream stations in order to return the empty Can with

me, as I live 9 miles from the railroad and always lost from $1.50 to $2.00
on every can of cream sold to agents."

Coats formerly J
priced up to

$29.75

Coats formerly C
priced up to

$39.75

Coats formerly C
priced up to

$59.75

11

17

23
.85

Coats formerly

priced up to

$79.75....;

$33
85

tax.

Farmers A. W Corn, Courtney
Walton and R. C. Gaines, of Er-
langor, came ovor last Saturday
and assisted in the organization
of the Boone County Farmers'
Bureau. ^^^ '

If— if all the buildings ate built

inaPark edition to Burlington this

vear that are now being talked

about that section wilMB**,
quite a lively appearance the com
ing summer.

65c

Half the property in Burling-
ton has changed owners in thcfa.it

two years and in several instances

some of it ha» changed as many
as three times, and the changes
are going on.

Mrs. Alice Snyder returned last

Friday from the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Gaines, where
she went to assist Mrs. Gaines
while her husband fought it out

with the mumps.

Judge Gaines will have a sale of

some household furniture on Sat-
urday, March 6th, in the after-

noon"! He desired to have his sale

this month but every day was
taken ahead of him.

t

Judge Gaines came home from
Williamstown last Saturday anrt

remained until Monday aftpmoon
when he returned. Monday was
county court day in Williamstown
and it always sidetracku the cir-

cuit court

Don't say anything about it, but
the streets in Burlington are In

abou* the worst shape they were
ever known to be. The system at

good sidewalks nnd a few good
street crossings help out wonder-
fully though.

We Pay the
Freight and

per pound for butter fat

week Feb. 9th to Feb. 15th, inclusive.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

If you need cans, write for Free Trial Cant.

35,000 cream producers find it most profitable to ship direct.

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at my residence, 1 1-4. miles from

Union, Ky., on what is better known as

the John W. Hogan farm, on

Saturday, 21st, I

ney Gaines were dee*ply grieved
to hear of his death. Every one
who knew him loved him and his
memory will be cherished in the
hearts of many.

W. L. Acra had a tobacco W. L Tipton expects to have a

stripping one day the past week, sale of his farming implements anrt

Henry Snyder has been visiting stock in the near future, after

at Thos Watts' for several days, which he will leave for George-

Wilson and Kay Rnlliff each hart town to make h^ home. We all

sales last week and exi>ect to move |

hat? to ** Mr Tipton and wife

J

leave our neighborhood.

Mrs Ida Safely apent several I
Mrs. B L. Stephens left Friday

days with vMr*. Anna Gaines the -morning to spend several days

nast week ! Wlth Ed Stephens and family in

Miss Ida 'Stephens/ of Petersburg, !
Delhi, going by .the way oi Han-

is visiting her brother. C E. Steph ;

nibal. Mo., to visit Willis Arnold
' „„

"'
"i ?„miiv l

and family for sin-era 1 weeks, then

Miss Maggie Masters and moth-i< to her hW in \shland. Kan-

er have been quite ill with flu for

— The rollowing Property*
Live Stock, Etc. Farm Implements

proper
Eddim

M L Riddell sold his residence
•rty in Uurlington to Stanley
is one day the paid, week >»r

¥3,500 Mr. Kdiiins sell* frequently
ami buys often. Mr Kddlm h now
planning to i>»d'i one or twopew
l«aidO!ioc» tldi yen

H i Nullum, of Rloranee, ««*
«.\«-i lui Friday, looking ulP'r

Vus.ii.eM Mr Norman has a m'««

,«T»oti«l property advsrtlaoii

Tor the lath Ust „ shortly after

K he wilt move to In*

hr will aitgag* In huaitiMM
whp>
wh#»

several days, but are better.

Joseph Birklo sent a very fine

four weeks old calf to market one
day last week which realized him
134.

Milton Souther, of the Idlewiki

neighborhood, has been confined
to the* house for a week with a
W'VCPt" col'l

Our mail man Mr. Elijah Steph-
ens, has ouite a time getting ov-
er his nnito now as the roads are

getting very bad.
The weather tho paal week has

been good, only for planning the

year>n crop, tending the stock
and s.noking meat.
Miss Alene Stephenn, accompan-

ied her aunt, Mrs II L. Stephen*,
to Delhi, for several days' vi-iil

with her uncle, lid Stephens.

Mr and Mrs k. K. Stephensen
tertalued -last Wednesday Mr* M

Ltsphena, Mr and Mas, Hubert
Cropper, Miss Ida Stephen* and
Mrs C It Stephens.

Hun* Is a great cteaj of slck-

m.'m especially in (he North ii*»ud

bottoms wtuno the flu I* raging
It. H H Numicllov has lr«*" on

the pimp f i *t wee4»l
uds o( John

sas. Her many friendB and rel-

atives hated to see her leave, al-

though she was with thorn three
months.

W. L. Tipton, of Bullittsvllle

neighborhood, came in one after-

noon a few days since and left his

copy fo* advertising a big sale of

personal property on the IfUhinst.

Stv the advertisement in another
column Mr. Tipton will move to

Georgetown to make his future

home. ^^^
NOTICE TO KAKMKKS A nod

wiiv to make some easy money U
to come to my sale on Friday
,li' JDth of this month, ami buy
some of the fine BHBBP, ana
some brood SOWS, and some
young MUliliH

Vuii can raise tw » or three Ut-

ters of plg» ami thou! two crop!
of lam Its ami Wool ln'forv you
have to [MS lOI 'hem us they

are sold OB U month* Mi...

l have also a l*t or fine hay
und .* lot »i (arming Implements
l«k< notice t i •#>!<* '**»l

J II MANIIICKH.

t'ajMMI I''«i"» IS noU'1 south of

i be bt'Uugtua pike

8 Cows fresh this month, 1 Striper fresh in

March, 1 Striper fresh in Aug., 2 Heifers

fresh in March, 4 dry. Cows, 2 Steers com-

ing 2 year old, 1 yearling Steer, 2 Heifer

Calves, Sow and 7 pigs, 2 Gilts, 17 Ewes,

1 Buck, about 7 tons Mixed Hay, about

8 tons Timothy Hay, about 3 tons Millet,

about 1 ton sheaf Oats.

Mowing machine, Hayrake, 1-h Comdrill

Breaking Plow, ? double Shovels, 5-tooth

Cultivator, Disc Harrow, 2 Scoop Shovels,

Band Cutter, Crowbar, Posthole Digger,

and other articles, some Household and

Kitchen Furniture, Cooking Range, Sing-

er Sewing Machine, Hayframe, Sled and

many other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a

credit ot 10 months without interest, purchasers to give

notes with good security, payable at Florence Deposit Bank,

Florence, Ky., before removing property.

James Griffin.
N. W. BURKITT, Auctioneer. Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

Will Qrow Finer Tobacco.

indirutiotm are the frowere in

this part of the count \ Will a«>ek

to grow s toUlccu vory 'lgbt oj

color this year, U itp|M«aring thai

...lor shove nil ..tl.fi tit* i» what

overae th« market Color ami
pounds beluga the ' "

must boar In mind that prop

t»r handling niaas* the oolu shu*
to the heat advsultgu

WANTED
Mim to t»nre an Aeat. Beeretftry oi

Manngei ol Hoono County r*e>rai Bu
rsnu. Kxpsrlaaee la typawrUlng
and bookkaoplng s« w«dl »»>* s g«iu<r.

nt knowhdtiii of aMrleiillur* ar« da-

.ii«.d All nepllostlwu* So Im» iund«>

mi or lufoiu Bstimlfty. r"»»b !4lh,

OKU fKNN,
i haliuian >>r i tttiuotilaa

HurltngUtu

WANTED
Mun p> eootreel ibeul I milt M

roHd, gradu ami nth*
K k. >•! tin I

burUosiou. h.> it li-e.

,l,Ul.d phou« M\»

'« taKM tmh Hima »'*HeK' •

»++++»»<' » *
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Keep the Soil From Washing.

The "best moans of preventing
' waning go bach much fur-

stoprfi ng wa h . after
tney have oic> formed Thoy in-
\<>l\i\ ii st, 1 lv> m." of jinipiM' r»-

V. id roll-

PubSio Sale.
-

t a [on, which, moans
ig Kind a cultivate

: . grow n only one?
tour years, thai t!n>

never be left km-
winter and tha thi

be kept in pasturage
the time :is po libit*

:

ihc return of ;di

matter to the soil

<1 crop should
in three or
HQjl .should
during

' land ahould
( as much of
; and, second,
the organic
pos.siblP. A

I will offer lor sale at public
nui; in to the highest bidder, on
the Dixie Highway, near the
Five-Mile House, at the Chas'. K.
Deglow Farm, on

l

1

,

1

^ j

Wednesday, Feb'y 18th, 1920
at 1:00 o'clock p. m.

the following described property :

One team of Gray horses weigh
ing about 1500 pounds, 2 Jersey
Cows, one fresh and the other
will be fresh in July; 1 Duroc
Jersey Sow, to farrow March 10th— . Double Work Harness,ur? to result. Lancf o •. o • u? tt 7*

from tho forest ^et ^pnng Wagon Harness, Mc-
Wpwing Machine, Hay

e. Steel Turning- plow,. Scotch
|Chpj>er Turning plow, One horse

J

live-shovel ^Cultivator, Shovel
to take [lay-off ftowi Double-hinge Ilar-
badl 'row. Two-horse Platform Spring

soil well Etorked with organic mat
It r an:! hence open, spongy and
at tho same time tenacious, wash-
es with difficulty. If hard anu
compact from lack of organic mat- , Sot
in- washing is

newly cleared
washes hut little, while the same j

Cormick
land a dozen w veai* \, . ! Rak
when most of thr- organic matter
remains from ihe original foreai
growth have disappeared andnoth
ing has been tirn -1 und<
th i' piac '. wash *•• vcr,-
in spite of attempts mad: a

nil"

H Ml

mod. i. IS

h •

V.li

m w
&prii

, !
-.

til

ed is on
lirl;ls, not

ill

itariing wa hea a

hem a' u n
l\ i u ' in the
r act' in A Ii tlj

ii this time w4U aave
•uN in the fottowing
i

: ummer, to say rtoth-
• loss of valuable aufr
prevented, A place

ii
- i . particularly m»ed»
the newly seeded w heal
o dy putting catches of

straw in draws and other places
where "Washing is to be expected,
Imt also covering1

all steep pointj
with a light mulch of straw. In
addition, to preventing washing,
this mulch will he a big help in
securing a catch of clover the
following spring, Such points are
usually tlun. and without some
help the clover nearlv always
i ails

A
soil

tho bare corn stalk 'fields during
the winter. Th? practice of leav-
ing tolling corn stalk land I

during thi> winter cannot be
much rond.'mn
ly becoming
Th;- corn land should be either
B (1; 1 to wheat, or a cover crop
>n rye, if one* of the clovers was
not seeded in the corn during
the late summer. It will help some
in the prevention of washing to
drag the stalks down, doing thi.s
around the slop? and no:
down.

pre-
1 Wagon, New Jolt Wagon, Dump

much
' W:; ^'vn

-
sma11 to* oar Corn, Dou-

ir.hiog b!e Trees and Single Trees, Mil-
they er Range, b-hoie Cooking Stove,

worth 2 new Milk Cans, 10 and 5 gal-

nd use
loo?i Milk CooIer

« 5° Rhode la*
, T|j^ j

land Hens, 50-egg Incubator, Set-
fall h.v.

|
two-horse Sled Runners, 5 Wilis-
lev Barrels, Uuck Saw, Shovels.
Log Chains, Forks, and many
other Farm Tools too numerous
to mention,
TERMS- A 11 sums of $10 and

under cash; over that amount a
credit of six months will be giv-
en, purchaser to triva approved
negotiable note, payable at Er-
tanger Deposit Bank, before re-
moval of prooertv.

J. M. POPHAM

very common soure-* of had
washing in the past has been

are
tea

. It is' fortunate-
much leas common

up a no

FARMERS BOOSTED.

Washington, F
lion of us dess
speeding up of al

try commensurate
ei.t activity of farmers

h. 2.— Elimin.i-
employees, the
lines of indus-
w'iih th n pres-

and the

Public Sale.
I will sell at public auction at

my residence on the dirt road
Heading from the Dixie Highway
by the old fair ground site? be-
tween Florence and Erlaager, on
Thursday, Feb'y 19th, 1920

the following propertv :

2 work Horses, 4 good Jersey
; Milk Cows of which 3 will be
fresh in April, 1 Shorthorn Bull
IS months old, Deering Mowing
Machine, McCormick Hayrake
good as new, 1 Oliver Chill No.
20 Turning Plow, "A" Harrow,
Buggv, Carriage, 2 sets Haraes>$,
double set Work Harness, Col-
lars, Bridles, Checklines, Side
Saddles, Grind Stone, Tobacco
Sticks and some Canvas, Sin^le-

"VVTJL1EN you see this famous
* 7 trade-mark, think a minute!
Think of the delicious taste of

a slice of fresh toasted bread!

That's the real idea back of the

success of Lucky Strike cigarettes.

Toasting improves tobacco just as well

as bread. And that's a lot.

Try a
sLucky Strike cigarette—

oasted
O/O Guaranteed by

img o» m •

„„ ltJ a luiauiuiuir pro tic, wem wuuuv.Dura, Diueoei

the high cost of living prohlPitJ'&eam Freezer
>
Mllk Cans

-
Co;

trees and Doubletrees, Iron Ket

^a
^! "_°/.?nl>r a. reasonable pro tie, Bent Wood Churn, Blue Belle

Ice

Coal
by Edwin T. Meredith, on taking 0l1 Heater, Wood Heater. Lawn
the oath of office today as Sec- SwinF, Piano and other thinirs
re
Tho

y hL t£Tlt
?
r
? tw> numerous to mention.Th« high cost of living prohlem tfpvtc ah .1 VinnSecretary Meredith asserted, can-

l h.RMS— All sums of $10 and
not be solved thru 'h" efforts of under, cash; over that amount a
one claBs but all classes must re- credit of Six Months given with-

i common out interest, purchasers to give
notes with approved security,
payaole in Deposit Bank, Flor-
ence, Ky.

BEXJ. F. LONG.
Lute Bradford Auctioneer.

duty or "less and loss will
be of fain produce to divideamong tho whole peop)e and
higher and higher will go the
price of that which is produced >

' The farmers of America' 1

f-aid
Secretary Merediih, "are hearing
their part of ih^ responsibilities
but this high cost of living
pro&lem is a natural one and
they ash that it be appreciated
li.v all the people aa a common
pioblr-m They ask that those en-
gaged in distribution, eliminate
the lost motion, and not pu.L so
great a Hurden upon production
as there is upon ii today

Public Sales.
L. H. Voahell having sold hia

farm and retire! from active life
seU a lot of personal prop-

erty at puMic s :l |i> <m t |M . nth
inst.

11 t'. Normari hiving decided tomove to the city will have a
sal.- on the nth of this, month.
C- F. Blayback and E. K.Steiih-

ens will have a Joint sale of live-
stock, etc., on the i:th
ary.

Benj. Long will ent
sale on tho 19th inst.

W. L. Ti|)lo::, who )iis i salr
adyertlted for the 19 h of this
month, will move to Georgetown

J. H. Banders will have a bij
sale of personal [iropvrty on the
20th ins';. H: j^ ,,,: certa
he will locate.

P. B. Kiddell has s-.hl bla farm
which necessitates his havirta
big sale which is udverMi
the 21 s: inst.

James Griffin, of Union neigh-
borhood, having sol I his farm
and bough* J25 acre farm inf'Iear-
mont county, Ohio, wilWhave a
sale on the 21st inai -^

Joe Readnour

03 Pebru-

r
' '. 1 with a

PUBLIC SALE.
I will offer for public tale to the

highest bidder on the farm of K. C.
Surface op the Union plke,i8 miles
from Fieri nee, Ky., mi

Tuesday, February 17, 1920
the following property:

FARM [MPLRMEyTB Good Read
Wagon witli box bed and hay Bed,
one-horse Nijriujqjnvagfc- *— *'uk-
gy. 2 horse Oliver Cultivator, Oli-
ver Chilled plow. 2 double shovel
pjojyji. E-ahovpl Cultivator, 8-horaa
i»bov«l plow, 2- horse sled. MeCor-
inirk- mower. Hayraka, Double set
Breeching Harness, set Buggv
Harness, Bridles. Collars. Check-
lines. Doubletrees, Log Chains,
glnglerri es, etc., Eight milk cans.
Milk Cooler, lot Cow Chains,'
Spring Wagon pole, two Spring
WaL'on Wheels,

LIVESTOCK—

s

on
i a w

I fo

orrei mare ccming
nine years old, good worker, and
sate for family use, Hay horse
coining fiv y, a ,-s «,ld and a No. 1

Worker, and safa for any one to
drive, draft roll coming one year
ohl, thn e milk row- all under six
years of age and giving miNc. one
wit!, (all by her side, Jersey lu-if-
r. mx moiiibs old, lol No I mixed
hay aiel many other articles.

:
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TERMS- Sums nj >:,.()()

]

der; cash, on Minis ov
,

ol' Niu,. Mont
iv,nv. II

wll

ind mi-
r K.OOaeredlt

wlthoul fnteres!
ourcham r to give note

ayabie ai Flor-

and T c. Wei
il" on the 21,

"I srrtirin
I"vit Han!

«' K. SLAV HACK.
ster will have a
of this month
Having decided to enter

mercantile business Coin nej
will close oui hi* live stock
farm implements at a public
on the 27 di inst

J. M. I'opham has adverti-ed
considerable sale «>f livestock eu
for tlu' 2*th Npn
The abova sale are all advertise'

in this Issue <d the Recorder

the
ope
and
SI I '

Ai I

nil (In

will s,

One
one r,

half of uidk

II tie

red c

Er.ra Wilboil, ol Plorenco neigli-
borhood, wu» in Burlington lut"*-
day. Mr. W'ilhoit has dadded to
quit farming snd will close out
his farm equipment esrly in next
month st a nuldic »«lr, which will
ha advertised in (he Recorder in

duatime foi thu thud of
moath

11 -aine line and plsoe and
me term, the undersigned

following properl v

:

w will, .-air by her side,
* giving a gallon and a

a day to b« fr
J uly. 1 wo ( ows will
the sjrgh oi Kehrusn
ii' -ii March Bth, 1

old l\tlfer to be |,

be fr.

Dill (

<l b

lloeu.

as- •1 1

1

K I

sun - wii

esh in
s!i Indole
w In he

IM con, |lt)( 'i \ , ;,|-_

|sli April 1. ubom
Vi I luW cm 11.

Wl I I'M | .N s.

Wglll al l2oclovk

1 of the
(leorgetown The

bong tick Haptisl church ha* „Mrthed a deed to the «,,„,,,,/
':"" '"' ""• tract on whichchurch and sen .,,.• eiiuaum
slgin il H \eai-, „ K ,, 1 „, |<M

'

•soioi as pi

Public Sale.
Having sold my farm on Price

Pike, known as the Albert Price
farm, one and one-fourth miles

from Florence, Boone county,

Ky., 1 will offer for sale at pub-

lic auction, on

Saturday, February 21, 192Q
the following property :

HORSES AND MULES,
Aged work Horse, team of work
Horses 9 and 10 years old, pair of
work Mules aged 3 and 4 years,
pair of sorrel mare aged 4 years-
and bred to Jack.

CATTLE.
Five year old Holstein Cow due
to calf in March, five year old
Jersey Cow with calf by her side,
3 year old Jersey Cows due to
calf in March and April, 2 three
year old Cows due to calf in Feb-
ruary and March, two year old
Jersey Heifer, two year old gra-

j

ded Heifer, 3 two year old Steers
J

that will weigh 70<J each, two
year old red Bull, 8 yearling
Steers, red Steer 2 years old, 3
weanling Heifer Calves.

HOGS.
Duroc brood Sow, will farrow in
May, Duroc brood Sow, will far-
row in February, 3 Shoats will
weigh 125 to 150 pounds.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Milk Cooler, Milk Cans, Galloway
Cream Separator, Bemis Tobacco
Setter, Corn Checkrow Drill with
'80 rods of wire and fertilizer at-
tachments, two-horse Cultivator,
McCormick mowing machine, Ol-
ver Breaking Plow, 1-horse To-
bacco Cultivator, box Bed and
Hay frame, 1-horse Corn Drill,
double-shovel Plow, 2-horse road
Wagon, Disc Harrow, "A" Har-
row, Post-hold Digger, complete
set Blacksmith tools, set Carpen-
ter tools. Phaeton Buggy, Runa-
bout Buggy, set Buggy Harness,
2 sets double work Harness, 2
sets plow Geaps, Collars, Bridles,
etc., lot of Forks. Hoes, Shovels
and other things too numerous to
mention ; Ladder 120 feet, Hay-
fork, Ropes, Pulleys, 10,000 or
15,000 Tobacco Stick* lot To-
bacco Cotton, lot Lumber, 10 to
12 tons Hay, 250 to 300 shocks
Fodder, 400 to 500 bushels Corn,
2 stands of Bees, lot extra Bee
Brooder and supplies, model 1918
Saxon-Six five passenger touring
car, and many other things too
numerous to mention. All the
farming machinery is practically
new. •

Terms— All.'sums of $10.00 and
under, cash ; on sums over $10.00
a credit of six months will be
given, purchasers to give notes
with approved security negotia-
ble in Erlanger Deposit Bank,
Krlanger, Ky., before removing
the property.

P B. KIDDELL.
Lule .... M , xiUctio'uc

Hale to begin st a. m.

WhatRCL.
Really

Means!
Town folks think it's High Cost of

Living. Farmers know it's High Cost
of Loafing—not on the farm, where the

day is sixteen hours long, but in fac-

tories and shops, where the workers
want to quit after six or seven hours.

This H. C. L. plus the H. C. S.—the
High Cost of Spending—are the sky-

rockets that keep prices up, says

<ZHeCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

I wish you'd read about The High Cost
of Loafing in the Great National Farm
Weekly. It would be worth the sub-

scription price of $1.00 a year to you

!

Farmers need to get to-

gether to combat these

city-bred notions that
the high cost of living

originates on the farm,

and they can do it better

through The Country
Gentleman than by
any other means. The
fair-minded town folks

need to reconstruct their

silly ideas and find out

what H. C. L. really
means, and they can com-
plete their education for

$1.00 by subscribing now
forTlmCountry Gen-
tleman. I'm selling the

greatest reading bargain
on the market today—
52 big, interesting, help-

ful weekly issues of THE
Country Gentle-
man for only $1.00.

WHO'LL BE FIRST TO ORDER TODAY?

John S. Early,
Phone, Con. 379. Petersburg, Ky.

Tk« CMatry GssUmm
52 iM.M-St.S0

Tbt Udiei' Home Jonrad

12 Imm.-J1.75

The S»tordij E?roing Pott

MlMM*-$£.0t

-r.

f. i. Kassebaii & In,
8R4H1TB & HAKBLB

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stoch on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Stimct,

AURORA. IND.

.O. E. Castleman,
ATTORNEYATLAW,

—Offlco over—
Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucfci.

WANTED
Boone County-farms to hoII. Ad-

dress w. E, VEST,
First Nat. Bank Build iiifr,

' Covinqton, Ky
1

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST
%ohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
.

To Get Government Land In

Minnesota Under a Special

Homestead Act at $6.25 Per

Aore.

Indian reservation homestead
lands under Act of Congress pass-

ed 1918. No improvements, res-

idence or cultivation required.

Long growing season, plenty of
rain,no crop failures, good roads,

churches and schools. The land
will grow any crop that other
land will grow, and more of it.

This price covers payment for

the land to the Government, in-

cludes all entry fees, two yeaiV
taxes and our services. Don't de-

lay if interested. Call or address

Minnesota Homestead Co.

Suite 315 Tribune Annex,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
—Adv.

*

Women!
Here Is a message to

suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, "of
Public, Ky.: . "I eufn
feredwlth painful...",
she writes. "I got down
with a weakness In my
back and limbs...!
felt helpless and .dis-
couraged...! had about
given up hopes of ever
being well orsdn, when
a friend insisted I

Take

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep tho^sso for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of "shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746
T\"D "W T31 T^T^XTXT WITH MOTCH, Jenrewr.
-L/XV. IX . P . IrillSji IS ,613 Madison Ave. - Covington. Ky

The Woman's Tonic

I began Cardul. In
A short wh ilo I saw a
marked difference . .

.

I grew stronger rinht
along, and it cured ma.
f am stouter than I

have been In years."
If you suffer, you can
ap-proctate what It

means to be strong and
Vwell. Thousands of wo-
men give Cardul the
credit for thc'.r good
health. It should help
yon. Try CarduL At all

druggists.
,

E-73

K£3 K}
MR. CAR OWNER

You are nob using yotir^car much this wintei and of course you
are going to am "ClatstS* Hsalf Sol* Tlr«s" In the spring.

Why not send us your old tires now and Mel us half sole them
whllf we are not so busy ? (Jet tiiimi in bufore fchl spring rush

and be ready for nmtorliiK wbun niee weather ooQlaa.

The Conry Rubber Go.

34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky.

You Can Trade
the Article You

. Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c4dver-
tising.

a

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Watch the date following
your name on the margin
of your paper and if It la
not correct please notify
this office at once. If your
paper has been discontinu-
ed by mistake before your
time expired do not delay
notifying this office. All er-
rors ar«» cheerfully correat-
ed here.

e

-r"TAttttttt 1 1) titM 'MM 'It
Sulisorll" for »b# Hf HtDUu

++++4++++++++++++++
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BALD HEADS.
Tlx>y held n'linnrniPt In Connecticut

nnd l.
r
>0 snt down to tables covered

wiili Mowers nnd the best HiIiirs to

out. There never was n more lively

Company assembled, A shining pnte
is the index irf a unillng mind. Rome
fool people think n bnld hend la a ten-

der subject, not to l>« referred to, cape*

-ciully in the company of Indies, but

Hint Ik an .unmltlj.Mif"1 'rsleehood, says

Ohio Stale Journal. Wo know a man
who cultivated a long mek of hair,

which ha combed over his dflmo to hide

his baldness, nan* thnt hnblt he kept

u|f for n while, nnd all this time he

seemed to have n mlsernble little sor-

row on his mind. Hut one day he

whacked off that lock and nppeared
with burnished dome before. the World.

From that time he was happy. Ills

bnld head made him so. we some-
times think that men with grent
shocks of hnlr are peculiarly miser-
able. I Jut they should not despair, for

Rome day they will he balder and wiser

than they are now.

Public

The red carnation or the white'
IV' white r,,r us, with Its freight of

memories stealing over the winding
trail of almost fifty years—rich mem-
ories of love nnd faith and truth and

tenderness; memories thatk bless nnd
strengl/ien, memories full of reconse-

crntlon and Inspiration ; memories thnt

moisten the eyelash?! as they recall

a quiet spot upon the brow of a hill

In the pines, and memories which are

the vesture of an Immortal presence

that remains fresh and sweet and con-

stant amid all the changing scenes of

the onward Journey, writes George M.

BalleV In Houston Post. God bless

the boys and girls who today rejoice

In the crimson blossoms tney wear

—

the crimson of life—nnd God bless the

boys aud girls who wear the white enr-

'nations—the white not of death but of

Immortality!

We are astonished to learn, when we
take the pains to look the matter up,

thnt the twenty Latin-American repub-

lics embrace a population of nearly

110,000,000 people; that these people

write hook*; and paint plctun*s; that

they have built some of the most mag-
nificent boulevards In some of the

most beautiful and best-lighted cities

in the world. We loarn that the better

families have been In the habit of edu-

cating their young men in the capitals

of Kunipo, and that they are much
more familiar with London. Paris and
Berlin than they are with New York.

Isn't* it about time we turned our eyes

southward?

Having decided to quit farming I will offer
at public auction, at the farm known as the J.
A. Rogers farm on the Dobbins road one-half
mile from Progtown pike, Boone Co. Ky., on

Friday, Feb. 27th, '20
The Following

Team of black match Mares

Team of draft Mares

10 Nq« 1 milk Cows— 2 were fresh in De-
cember, and.5 will have cavles by their

sides by day of sale, and 1 to be fresh
in March ; 2 2-year old Heifers to be
fresh by day of sale ; 2 2-year old
Heifers fresh in May ; 2 1 -yearold
Heifers, 1 Jersey Bull

5 Duroc Jersey brood Sows that will far-

row by day of sale ; 18 Duroc Jersey
Shoats ; 1 Duroc Jersey Boar

Good Brown Road Wagon' with box bed
and side-boards, new Hayfork, rub-
ber tire Buggy full leather top, good

Described Property:
2-horse Carriage, 2 horse Cultivator.

2-horse Coroplanter that has been
used one season, Acme Harrow, lay-

ing-off Plow, Iron Wheelbarrow, Oli-

ver breaking Plow, Dixie Plow, 16
foot Drag.

2 sets double work Harness, set of Buggy
Harness, set Carriage Harness, good
leather Saddle and Riding Bridle, 2
pair Check Lines, collars, pads, brid-

les and halters

DeLaval Cream Separator, 3 5-gal. milk
cans, 1 8-gal. milk can, 10 cow chains,
Cross-cut Saw, Scoop Shovel, Pitch-

forks, Hoes and many other things

A generation ago people were
laughing heartily at Darius Green nnd
his flying machine. Before the end
of this summer somebody wMJl^Jump
the Atlantic ocean. Jokes, like dreams,

come true. The jest of yesterday Is

the need of today. Even the .mother-

in-law. the noiseless soup spoon, the

flat pea and the milk mnn's pump will

become necessities In time.

A youthful prodigy who wns gradu-

ated from Harvard nt the ago of fif-

teen is now in jail for assaulting po-

licemen, nnd the country will sit up In

glad thankfulness to take notice that

youthful precocity Is now getting what
has been too long coming to It.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on all sums over $10.00 a credit of

six months without interest will be given, purchasers to give notes with ap-
proved security, payable at Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.COURTNEY POPE.
N. W. BURKITT, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 12 o'clock.

H, W. RILEY, Clerk.

For Sale-Pianos.

!

.«,

Now is

Your^ Chance.

W. C. Readnour with the Baldwin

Piano Company has several new
Upright and Player Pianos to dis-

pose of at Bargain Prices. Prices

to close them out quickly. For

prices and terms write

W. C. Readnour
Walton, Ky.

Tho hundred hllllon golden jnnrks

that Germany will have to pny is go-

ing to he somewhat different from
the five hundred hllllon easy .marks

that Germany thought she, was going

to make the rest of the world pay.

Darius Cohh. famous pnlnter who
died the other day, was a twin broth-

er of Cyrus Coblv famous sculptor.

Tyrus Cohh. famous decorator of leath-

er, however, has made a more pro-

nounced hit.

Polshovlsm In Russia will keep on

fooling around until the rest of the

world will find it necessary to organize

a donation party for It and its victims

to keep them from starving to death.

^.Gradually the secrets of how the hoi-

shevlkl op'erated In RttSSia nre com-
ing out. A late dhsp-itch says that tho

Insane asylums were opened and the

Inmates liberated.

Another war secret Is out: they used

trees for radio towers. A the present

rate they will find l>y nnd by that they

won't need anything- At nil for wireless

communication.

Man never looks as lovely as the

Adonis clothing models picture him,

any more than the garden tomato Is

like the lithograph In the seed cata-

logue. •

Public Sale.
«,

—

Tnesdayjeb.mii
At farm two miles

west of

Walton, Ky.
On six months time without inter-
est : 7 Cows, 6 yearling Calves 25

Shoals averaging So lbs., pair 7-year
old Mules. 2 .Mares well broke and
bred. Corn, Alfalfa, Fodder, Cream
Separator and Cans; also Hlack
Percharon Stallion, "Prince" and
fine Jack "Hen" two excellent ani-
mals.

JOE READNOUR.
T. C. WEBSTER.

I

German soldiers, It Is reported, are

about to strike for blither pay. Wha^
will the Oerman government do—call

out the troops to prevent violence?

Now thnttthe front pn«e Is not so

crowded its It wns. Mexico Is heglu-

nliitf to "seethe with revolution'' agate*

Grandpa. In the years Hi mine, to

his little grnuilwMi: "(Ml. Ilun hsISJUl

lh.ru upon the wall— I"

Th# laaltst robin can find Ids lir.tik.

(Sit squirming at his few! ilu*« Uuys.

FOR SAL£.
, Farm of s."> or 8(1 aero*, good tobac-
co ground, 3 acres alfalfa. H or 12a
coin ground, orchard of apples, pears
and peaches; rest in grass. Price
SW.fm • Apply f« A. C PORTORor
Geo. Porter, Burlington, Kv,

16799~
DIED

In New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLDMEDAL

i

TRY QUALITY FIRST.
WE HANDLE THE BEST.

Now is a good time to- select your grass seed.

Place your order before prices go higher.
" — I — !!.-

Jack Frost Pure Cane Sugar, in packages from 2-lbs.

to 100 pounds 18c
NO LIMIT.

Lake Herring White Fish, 8-lb. bucket $1.25
Lake Herring White Fish, 20-lb. bucket 2.50
Lake Herring White Fish, 40-lb. bucket 4.75
Lake Herring White Fish, 1 00-1 bs 10.00

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLY OF

TOBACCO CANVASS
AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

Fancy Long Horn Cheese, per pound ..,...' 45c
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, per pound 40c
Fancy Switzer Cheese, per pound. 50c

Fresh Beef all the Time.
• Fresh Bread and Rolls every morning at 9 a. m.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

Lake Side Sifted Peas, per can 25c^2
Lake Side Tiny Peas, per can , 30c
Canary Corn, per can 20c
Canary Corn, per dozen 2.10
Gold Bar Peaches, per can 45c
Gold Bar Cherries, per can . . j 5uc
Gold Bar Apricots (peeled) j

*
5qc

Gold Bar Tomatoes, per can 20c
Gold Bar Strawberries, per can 50c

Guliev & Pettit,
Burlington, Kentucky.

i

I

I

o

I

I

IidMlt ilifVMNP'TdT fle* IsrtsJsWI^dl

TIME TO THINK.
GET AHEAD OF HIGH PRICES.

BUY YOUR SEED NOW.
The seed market is jumping every day. You know
that in other years prices of seed always advanced

with the seasons. Save money by getting your seed

early.

TIMOTHY, RED CLOVER, SAPLING, ALSIKE,
ALFALFA, SWEET CLOVER, ORCHARD
GRASS, BLUE GRASS, RED TOP.

Little Giant Seed Sowers-

Hill's Seeds Do Grow.
Expertly Tested, Pure Clean Seed.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

DON'T FORGET
To order your groceries with your seed, save mon-

ey, three ways; Freight, Seed, Groceries.

Navy Beans, per 100 lbs $8.50

Lima Beans, per pound 14c

New Catch Lake Herring, 100 lbs 8.75

Ryde's Egg Mash of Chicken Chowder, per
100 pounds 4.75

Scratch Feed, per 100 lbs 4.00

Leader Coffee, 3 pounds for 1.00

New Orleans Molasses, 5-galIon can 7.50

Holland Herring, 6-lb. Keg 1.35

Northern Kentucky's
I
and

United States Wheat Directors License No/010835-

Y

LEADING GROCERS
SEEDSMEN.

A Heartto-Heart-Talk
How many times have you read an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again?" We have

no fear of you doing this here,

BECAUSE:

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

SECOND—We know we give you Worman-
ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any priee. Let us show you our line of Mens'*

Young Mens* and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats.

•

&

Tha world's stands!* remedy for Udnay,
IWai, hladdat and oris add troubUa.
Holland', national remedy alnc. 169*.
4BI drusjgtett, thraa slats. Qaarantaad.

HUBERT RYLE 8c SON
H«vnl .'•-. and Hhipp<-rs of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All'Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We carry the blood line* of Lookout, Qensral Tipton, Silko,
and the Dew prep strain. BsatHneeaf brssdlngto befonnd,
they have siss and quality i*u<l early maturing. The best hog
for tile breeder and tho be.<t to build up bin bunk Recount.
Why rainti scrubs that consume more feed ami sell for teas
money? Hampshire* fad at the Ky. Agricultural College
dressed 90 pet sent.; i.«ss than 10 pet seat teas,

=1

GRANT, KY

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?
Subscribe for the Recorder.
If Not Try It One year.

, 4 WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish. Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 33. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker i Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

«eod Our Advertisement and Profit dv Itvcm.

1
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After the Loan Shark.

Tho Anti-Loan Shark Bill in-

troducinl in tho Crcnora) Assembly
*y iho Kentucky ConhM-cn.ee of

"Social Work and known as Senate
iiill No 16 and Houw bill No. 26,

is a l>ill drawn up by the Russol

Sage Foundation and has already
passod Homo sixteen states, among
which arc Indiana, Illinois anu
Ohio.

The Kentucky Conference of So-
eial Work, in sponsoring the bill

*

•
• PT. PLEAvSANT
• '

Howard Tanner is very ill of l:i-

grinpe.
Mr. and Mrs. Stearns have sold

their farm to a party named
Story.
Mrs. B. H. Tanner fell during the

sleet and sprained one of her
wrists quite doriously.

Mrs. Sallie Souther entertained
with a turkey dinner last Sunday
for her children and grandchil-
dren.

Point Pleasant school is progres
sing nicely with Miss Romena Car-
penter as teacher. She is board-
ing with Mrs. Howard Tanner.

Members of Pt. Pleasant church
are pleased to hear that the

and working for has ,
opened

|

Christian parsonage has been

offices in the Inter-Southern bldg
|

purchas.nl and all agree in think-

in Louisville, to receive those who ; ing that Hebron will be a de-
have become victims of the "loan

J

sii able location for a minister.

sharks At that office they
j jamea Tait died very suddenly

may tell of their experiences and i

a{ nis homo Jan. 31st." He was Nil
escapes free of expense from the vrars <)K{ am\ j s survived by three
dutches of these,, lenders. grown children aaul a host of

j

lillion of dollars are bein,7 friends to mourn his loss. Funeral

LETTER CARRIERS QUIT.

•Washington. prb 8.—Rural mall
carriers are resigning at the sSte
of 50 a day, W. D. Brown, repre-
senting the National Rural Mail
Carriers' Association, told the
Senate Postal Committee today, ad
ding that the service would face
serious difficulties unless fiana-
cial relief soon were accorded to
the employees.
He asked for a permanent in-

crease of approximately 60 per
cent over the present base pay
of $1,200 a year, with a minimum
base of $1,920. The increased an-
nual expense would be approxi-
mately $78,000,000, he said.

State News.

Bowling Green — Chastino Dun-
aven, 80, formerly of this city,

one of Morgan's command, died
at Nogales, Arizona.

Parksville — Samuel Hays, 85,

and his Wife, 77, celebrated their
sixtieth wedding anniversary with

PUBLIC SALE
* ' — .

I..
. > I , „ i

. m •

I will offer for sale at my residence on the

Two
loaned annually in Kentucky by
the Loan Sharks at a rate of

from one hundred and twenty to

si* hundred and sivty per cent a

year. According to the stories tohi

it the Conference offices a ma-
jority of the borrowers prefer-

red to pay this extortion, rather
-than pay* the cost of a court

trial

The bill now before the Legis-
lature protects the small money
borrower: Every lender must take
wut a license with the Banking
Commissioner of Kentucky. Every

,

lender may charge on loans under hood

$300 not „to exceed 314 per cent
a month, which is equlvelaflt to a

charge of 35 cents on $10; 88 cents
on $25 and so on. To charge more
than this is made a crime, pun-
ishable by fine or imprisonment.

The Division- on Remedial Loans
of the Kentucky Conference of
Social Work, the committee di-

rectly in charge of the bill is

composed of C. C Stoll, of Louis

services were conducted by Bro
Rupyan at Highland Chapel In-

iiM-.nent at Highland cemetery.

rTb

Versailles — The Council award-
ed contracts to the amount of
$76,250 for the new wa'ier system,
which will pump water for miles
from Kentucky River.

i Whittfsburg—John Hall, 70, suf-
BIT HASH.

|

fored a broken neck and instant
• •

, death when a box sled loaded•*•*** with corn overturned on a hill-

Mrs Frank Hodges is very sick, 'side, catching him beneath.

Leo Stepheni spent several days' Mon t,cel!o — The Wayne Coun-
Bt Cincinnati last week tv Fisca [ court fixed thetax rate
Dr Kenneth Ryel, of Burlington.

: as follows: 25 cents for county
spent Sundav in this neigh bo r-

-rille, who is Chairman ; Robert
| Belleview pike

Jeff Eddins and Wallace Rice,

of Burlington, were business vis-

itors here Monday.
A farm bureau meeting was held

at K. of P. Hall last Thursday af-

ternoon. County Agent Sutton
and R. B. Huey made speeches.

Richard Marshall and wife mov-
ed through here last week from
near Enterprise. Indiana, to the
Scott place on the Burlington and

Vaughn, also of Louisville, who in

secretary; A. T, Hert. of Louis-
Tille; Dr. Frank L. McVey, of
I«xington ; Thpodore Ahrens, of
LouiBville; and James Q. Wheeler,
of Paducah.

COUNTY COURT NEWS,

The following buainesj has been
transacted by the county court
this month

:

Feb. 2-Will of W. H. Senour
probated. J. M. Lassing and Dr.
ft. C. Rankins subscribing witness-
es. G. C Rankins named in will

as executor. Executor's bond fix-

ed at $60,000, and executor given
antil February 6th to execute
bond.

Feb. 5.—Henrietta Stahl appoint
ed administratrix of the estate of
Mike Stahl, deceased. Administrat-
rix executed bond and Clint Rid-
«tell, E. J. Aylor and Chas Scot-
Horn were appointed appraisers of
the estate.

G. C Rankin named in will of W,
H. Senour as executor, appeared
in court and executed bond
such executor with J

The sale of the household goodj
of tlu' late Mrs. Sallie Stephens,
Saturday, was well attended in
spite of bad weather and satis-

factory prices prevailed.

Charlie Craig is making altera-
tions in the building he recently
purchased. One part will be used
by Fred Birkle's blacksmith Bhop.
The remainder will be used for a

feed store and truck house.

QUIET AT LEXIN6T0N.

and Calvert Arthur as sureties. J.

C Bedinger. B. B Allphin and C.

Scott Chambers were appointed to
appraise the estate.

Lexingtoe, Feb. 10.—Under mar-
tial law, with United States sol-

diers, the majority of them over-
seas veterans, supplanting the po-
licemen as traffic directors, Lex-
ington today and tonight was
quiet, notably in contrast to the
riotous condition of yesterday,
when five men were killed when
state militiamen were compelled
to fire in resistance of a mob
that had undertaken to lynch
Will Lockett, a negro murderer of
11-year old Geneva Hardman, al-

most at the moment of the jury*
as ! determination that he should ex-

D. Mayhugh
j

piate his crime in the electric
chair in Eddyville prison.

It is and was during the day
a matter of comment that the ar-
rival of the Federal troops was
most timely.

has been "determined,-lt- polies
hisrh ex-say, that quantities of

plosives are in possession of per-
sons in the vicinity of the court
house, in addition to hundreds of
small arms, rifleB and ammuni-
tion.

The impression' is general thatge
job

-TDhr time was^when the girl ai-
ways had her oye on the fellow
who had a good driving horse,
fcut the fellow who has an auto-
mobile holds over the fellow with
a horse so far mow that there; is

no comparison. A girf could tell

her fellow by the way he drove
mp to the door, or by the sound !

the spirit of the mob was Buch
of his buggy, but now she simply at that time that it, under cov-
Sstens for the •'honk'' of hi*

j

cr of darkness would have made
born. There is one handicap yet ;

another attack upon the fatigued

as to running an auto, it re- 1
state militiamen, Deputy Sheriffs

quires both hands, but thia may I and policemen, and, if necessary
he obviated later on. The tandem

j

to seize the negro, would have
hicycle was not a fowling sue- 1

demolished the court house and
eess as a means of locomotion to probably have set fire to other
the young people although it was buildings in the city.

touted to the skies first, and
|

Officers of the Covington Corn-
there may he brighter days yet i

pany of state guards, betor> *~*^t

lor the old sorrel and top buggy
I
departure today for home by way

if the girls of today and tomor- Of Frankfort where they were

purposes, 20 cents for schools and
30 cents for roads.

Richmond — When Jailer Will-
iam Burgess was called upon to
produce Taylor Hurst in court to
ar.swer an indictment for grana
larceny, it developed the prisoner
had kicked" out a window and es-
caped.

Lexington — The Berry Davis
farm of 100 acres, three miles out,
was sold to W P. Watson, George
town, for ^45,000.

Georgetown—The irand jury re-
ported two indictments after a
session of two hours and was dis-
missed ; two defendants pieade 1

guilty and that ended th.> crim-
inal te,"m.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, our Almighty Father
has again entered our midst and
has taken our beloved sister, Jen-
nie Pearl McNeely, therefore be it

Resolved, That while we deeply
mourn her departure we will for-
ever cherish the recollection that
her life was a noble service, the
memory of which will ever be an
incentive and a benediction to
those with whom she had fellow-
ship.
Resolved, That the members of

East Bend Missionary Society ex-
tend to the bereaved husband
our heartfelt sympathy in the
great loss he has sustained.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be spread on our min-
utes, a copy be sent Bro. Mc-
Neely and one furnished for pub-
lication in the Boone County Re-
corder.
Committee—Mrs. Lizzie G. Acra,

Mrs. Alice Clore.

Tributes of Respect.
Ladie s A id Society of M E . Ch u rch

X,

row are anything like their moth-
ers of yesterday.

The mob which attempted to
Take the negro murderer from the
authorities at Lexington last Mon
day when several persons were
killed and others wounded, shad
full warning as to what to ex-
peat and the soldiers who dis-
persed the mob did their exact
iontty. It is strange in what
foolish undertakings people will

engage under excite nent, but in

this case there was no excuse
far any undue excitement. It was
a foregone conclusion that the
negro would get the severest pun-
ishment known to the law, and
tfc* mob was only a collection of

law-breakers seeking to destroy
another violator of law.

praised by Gov. Edwin P. Mor-
row for their defense of the law,
stated that the coming of Fed-
eral troops saved the situation.

(Seo. Blyth has rented his store

room on the corner of Washin]
ton and Jefferson streets to t

Farmers Burrvvi which will take
possession next Saturday. The
Bureau is advertising for a man
to take chargo of ita office work,

a good job for the right man.

For Several days Pr Yelton has

been unable to anawer all his call*

they came so fast From reports

there is as much <>r nwr • iU-.-k-

in thin county as there was
Winter during the epidemic

of infiuauaa.

Richard Marshall, who resided

iiv Indiana last year has moved
sack to the Bcott place on tho

trUnfton and Belleview pike

Johna* Bark, who f«rmt*l on

• T. 0#ia«# laud Uat yuar, h.i

MMW* W Uwm»*wr|. Indian*,

vk*r* ha ha* • gookj )»»b

tnaioo i..

Some of the truck owners who
are laughing about how they tear
up the pikes with their overload-
ed trucks will laugh out of the
other 'side of their mouths if the
legislature pasBes a law requir-
ing them to pay a license of
from $30 to $75 a year to op-
erate a truck and make them re-
sensible for the damages done
to the roads of hauling ~heavy
loads

With the new census switching
the center of population slightly
faith r east and a trifle farther
S;Outh, the outlook is extremely
bright for ('ii>cinna;i Incoming the
real hub of the United States so
far as population is concerned,

County Clerk W R. Rogers and
sister.-, Misses LUsie and Sallie

,

went to Walton Tuesday to at-

I

t.nl the funeral of their kinsman,
I William Hanee, who died sudden-
| ly Ihmi Sundav

Final Report.

Final report ofJHMUsn's woik in the
Bapilsl 76 million campaign:

Quota ii»r Wonii'ii ul North
Band Association HtO,000.00

Amount pledged uml repor-
ted >7,U67iO0

Amount Brsdltfld tu W. M
l' 179.60

A* Mipoiinii ml. in uf WniiitiiH
Work siid AkkoiMhi icmihI organiser
tin i u k Hot oawpalan, i ti«Miie to sa>
praatmy nupr«*olatlon uLjLf heart)
aaoMwttofl »nd loyal ioppori
ten.Uil by tlnirch dlrsuUui d-itni

worker* and all who la »».' waj had
apart (ahtflpluK toaoru. ,i,.|»i

Ra*i*»o trail*
MK8, K. B. BAYKU

East Bund, Ky.
As God in his infinite wisdom has

seen fit to remove from our midst
our sister, Sallie L. Stephens,
Resolved, That we extend to her

bereaved children our sincere and
heartfelt nyinpathy in this their
hour of bereavement.
Resolved, That we send a copy of

these resolutions to the motherless
ones of this home; spread a copy on
our minutes and send a copy to our
county paper, also, for publication.
Committee:—Mame Stephens and

Mesdames Matt Hodges and Sallie
Bodie.

MONEY BACK

PROPOSITION
Last offer to get acquainted

Best Winter WheatOUR
in Covington.

Barrel in wood $13.25

24 J pound Sack 1.65

8 Sacks for 13.00

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL.

A. L. LANCASTER,
9th * Banklick St*.

Phone S. 4745-x COVINGTON. KY.

Dixie Highway, near Florence, beginning
at 12 o'clock,

Fetaarj M 1920
The Following Property:

6 year old driving or work Mare, 7 year old Cow with calf by her side, 2-horse Platform

Spring Wagon, rubber tire Buggy good as new, 2-horse Sled, 1-horse Sled, hinge Har-

row, Oliver Chill No. 20 turning Plow, 5-tooth Cultivator, single shovel Plow, log Drag,

Mowing Scythe, Trippletree, Doubletrees, Singletrees, Monarch Jack, 54 feet 1 inch Rope,

some 1-4 inch Rope, 40 Bushel Boxes, some woven wire, Tobacco Sticks and some can-

vass, new Riding Saddle and Bridle, new Double Set Work Harness, Collars and Bridles

new set Buggy Harness, two Leather Halters, 2 Axes, Scoop Shovel, Hoes, Forks and

Rakes, Cross Cut Saw, Hand Saw, Picks and Shovel, 2 dozen Plymouth Rock Chickens,

some Seed Potatoes, Milk Cans, Double Barrel Shot Gun. Household Furniture consist-

ing of Cooking Stove, Heating Stove, 1 Mahogany Parlor Suite and some Beds, Chairs,

Carpets and other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount a credit of six

months given, without interest, purchasers to give notes with approved

security, payable in Florence Deposit Bank, Florence, Ky.

H. C. Norman.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at public auction at my place in

Union, Boone County, Kentucky, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11
The Following Peronalty:

»U'U»ry

FARM FOR SALE.

A farm of 14H acr«*s located on the
DixUi Highway within it milcH of
Covington in well restricted neigh-
borhood, having good aoboola and
churcheH, a large new 7 room houne,
a hltf dairy barn and other outbuild-
ln>fn, between W) alio lnOairen lobac-
00 land. TIiIh year II) acres of some
of the finest, tobacco in the county
wax rained. Well watered, fenced
and croHK fenced* None of the land
amund tbit« farm ban Hold for leu.
than 1900 per acre.
Tin* Ih a real bargain, am K'dnir

Into the auto bualnaa. and for quick
Hale will lake $2H.OOO. AiIiIivhh

o. w. wadk,
Rrlang.r, Iiv..

phone Rrlangar, r»7-L after 4 p in.

ufab H'

NOTICE.
I am now ngrnt Inr »vanything

the Inlei o.il |.>n.«l IUr\«*»t«r Com-
itany manufaetuiva Of handloa

utility
" I. KfHXPATMCE.

Huitlttfloj), K

1 good general purpose Horse, 1 Road Wagon
with box bed 1 1 Hay Bed, 1 McCormick Mowing
Machine in good shape, 1 Hayrake, 1 Single
Harpoon Hayfork and 110 feet rope and pulleys,

1 Sickle Hayknife, No. E Oliver breaking Plow,

Hinge Harrow, Single Shovel Plow, Double
Shovel Plow, Kraus Riding Cultivator, Single

row Oft .. Drill with Fertilizer attachment, one
wheel Dirt Scraper, set ofWork Harness, lot of

Hay---4 or 5 tons in barn, about 200 bushels
of Corn—some white and some yellow, about
2,000 tobacco sticks, 5-tooth Cultivator, set of

Doubletrees and Singletrees, 2-horse Sled.

TERMS OF SALE.
zAll sums of $5.00 or under, cash ; on sums over $5.00 a credit of 6 months

without interest will be given. No property to be removed' till terms of

sale are complied with. Notes must be negotiable and payable at Union

Deposit Bank. Sale to begin at 1 o'clock promptly.

L. H. VOSHELL.
GEO. BURKITT, Audtioneer. Sale>to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

Farm for Sale.
30 acres on*

Farm of 85 aorea locatwd about 300

varda from new pi he leading from n^''

DIxIh Highway to Union (known aa *DOU

the Krogtown pike) I mile from Dix-

it. Highway, thlafarm haaa7-room
limine, mound collar, out Iioiin«. bug-

Ky | lim i«, chlukau liouao, H olatmua,

wcdl and aoveral MpriiiK*. oow atahln

for IH or A) oowa 2 tow of aUlla, feod

Union and Hathaway
pike, baa liouae of 8 rooms and all

neceaaary out butldinga, all except
t 6 aorea In grana.

J. STANLBY UTZ.
o f 12 Burlington. Ky., R 1) *2.

MOST DESIRABLE FARM.

imi aorea. HO acrea level bottom land,

aliay bftwoen alalia, Halloa at and of ,7 room bouae, jrood barn and other

b id allay, good .took o» tobacco I i„ii>iovi.nionta, noaraohool, I'hurohaa

barn; alM.ut oiia-half of ihla farm li|lft„d railroad. Oood tobacco land,

about M aor.. In wooda. All p r |on tla.000

OfM M V. KIHMKIt,
Uh*(«UUuUaK|ft> l"d.-#

graaa, .

uuulda llu. (mm naarl) •»«»

Addr.aa Kl ( VA"bwwk;
an.w, Kj- »*_ D. I.

Phaaa Can, Walton N9.

tU MkttftDl-
TA%M YOUR COUNTY PAP,

_

••••a

CHESTER L. TANNER
Hri'tfltr aad Bhtpper of 1

Chester Whites,
1 R. D. 1 Florence, Ky.

Young atook for Bale, aired by

Sriil.'H' Choice, a Kentucky
State Fair i>rUe winner, and out

of mature how. of the heat

bloodlinna. Alao 2 Red Sow..

Come and mi the».

FOR 8ALE.
Vord Touring Oar lllld mod.d la

condition Kor partlcularae.c anna
I L Aylor or I.lnnl. Huaby, Kloranea,

Ky Ub4 It

I -.?

V

^.

t
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"Trade Where they All Trade"

Goode & Dunkie
* -^

are doing more business than any other house in Northern Kcncucky.
WHY? Ask any of our customers about our Prices, Trec'^ $$%*
and Quality of goods. .

Mr. Farmer--
Almost every day we get favorable reports on seeds we have

sold. We do not handle low grade, trashy seeds. We know seeds

and we know where to
4
buy and we give you the benefit of our

knoweledge and experience, When you order from us you can de-

pend on High Test, Purity and Germination.

Send us your inquiries for prices and samples of CLOVER, AL-
FALFA, ALSIKE, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD
GRASS, Etc.

WE BUY RIGHT AND WE SELL RIGHT.

Send us your orders for Granula-

ted Sugar. We will try to fill

them.

Blatchford's Calf Meal,' cwt. $5.90
Conceded to be the best on the
market.

'

7Gcdfr<uu!tuntfi&
mk' GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDiC/NES
T 73-21PIKE ST. 78 20 W. 7™ ST.

WHOLESALE-'-CoTington'. Urge.t Setd and Grocery Howe"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
,

Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

PUBLIC ML
at public
residence
known as

Having sold my farm, I will offer
sale to the highest bidder at my
one mile from Bullittsville, Ky.,
Ott Gaines farm, on

Thwsd^rFeb^r49r
L20

The Following Personal Property:

ulesand Horses.
1* 8-year old lady broke Horse, work

or drive anywhere, 13-yr. old Mare,

5,-yr. old Mule, 16 hands high weight

1200 lbs., 3 3-yr. old Mules weight

1100 lbs., 2-year old Mule, all first-

class mules.

Cows and Shoats.
Two good Jersey Cows 6 and 7 yrs-o.

1 fresh, and several other cows and

calve, 6 85-lb. Shoats.

Farm Implements.
Two stacks of Hay, Corn and Oats, 2

Mowing Machines, Hayrake, Oliver

Cultivator^ Breaking Plows, Hay-
tedder, 2-h. Corn Planter, Wagon
with boxbed good as new, Brown
Wagon with hay frame.

Household Goods.
Two Heating Stoves, Phaeton Buggy,

2 sets Buggy Harness, 2 sets wagon
harness, and many other articles.

WOOLPER II EI HITS.

H. K. Aylor was sick i.i;t week:.
Hi'nry Seikman who has been

sick with flu t* recovering.
For Sale—Two Hronze turkey

hens. Mrs. Ed. Easton. Burlinjrton
R. D. 1.

"

Lizzie Hewett, of Cloves, Ohio,
is visiting her brothers, William
and Leonard.
Ezra and Cabil Beeraon went to

see their sister, Mrs. Elmer Good-
ridge, Friday, who ia at
cinnati hospital.

hm . .

>KN t>OlV|IKK

Walton.
.<> treat

«

J. W Rousa called Dr
of Hebron, last Sunday
a sick cow.

Ed. Slay back and wife enter-
tained some of their city frit-mis
the latter part of last week.
This scribe and wife spent lait

Sunday very pleasantly at the
hospitable home of Mr! and Mrs.

, R. E. Tanner.
•The semi-annual meeting of the
iJOTht Council of the Boone Coun-
ty Charge will be held at Hope-
ful, Saturday the 28th inst, at 10

• o'clock a. m.

^ I Some person or persons visited

# j

Linnie Busby's garage, it is sup-***««•««»«• ' posed for the purpose of taking
Ivan Conrad, wife and daughter ™ B

.
machin£?

-
but

»
fortunately, tht

FLORENCE.

were Sunday guMts at Ben Lone'7
mach

,

im
;

*"" in his barn "which

Mfss Co,a
y
CrTwell withe Sun- ^aRJ°C^d They we

5
4 *° Ha

/
mo

.

n

day guest of Misa qhrisUne Ren-
Jon?* Fhey mana^ed to *et

aker.
There are not less than twenty

cases of grip in Florence and vi-
cinity.

Miss Mary UtfS in the gu<'st of
her grandmother, Mrs. ArminU
Pearson.
Will Green and wife were Sun-

day guests of hi» sister, Mr3 Eliza
Arnold.
There; will be services at

Baptist church "<i<»ry Sunday
til further notice.

P. B Kiddell is confined to his
bed at his home on the Price
pike, being quite ill.

the
un-

machine out by opening up the
back end of the garage, but for
some cause they left it and went
to Geo. Miller's, where they suc-
ceeded in getting his machine and
started off with it but it skidded
and get in a ditch and they had
to leave it, otherwise the ma-
chine would have b^en swiped.

Mrs. Cam Kennedy sold a dozen, dice,
hens last week that brought $27,
an average of $2.25 per hen.
The ladles of Florence Christian

church will give a lunch at P. B.
Riddeli's sale on the 21at inst
All ladies of the jChristlan

church are urged to be present at
the meeting next Sunday as there
will be business of importance
transact.

• •
• FLICKERTOWN *

••• ''•»'>*•**••»
Otto Snelling has yellow jaun-

if*#r —-
» ISKAVER LICK. «

•••*•••••*
Mr and Mrs. Robt. Green speitf.

Junday a. Elmer Dene

-

Al.s Mary A. N'o.l. K>-t ti.-r fam-
ily mare ona night last w:<ek.
Leon Wilson, Wesley Brown and

Clifford Afterk'irk have mumps.
J. VV. Cleek was hauling f^-noa

posts from W. C. Johnson's p. . .«,

Monday.
John Delehaunty is building a

pike from his residence to the
Big Bone and Beaver pike.

Dr. Rylp aold John Taylor, of
Big Bone neighborhood, five milk
cows and calve* bust week.

A. A. Roter and son have added
a new Acetelyne welding outfit to
their well equipped garage
Rev. Criswell has been holding

a very interesting meeting for
about >.hree weeks at Florence.
Miss Annie, daughter of R. Lee

Huey, of Big Bone church neigh-
borhood, has been employed to
teach in the Beaver school'

G. A. Playback and I. \v. Cleek
sold their crop of 1550 pounds of
tobacco at the Farmers Loose Leaf
at Walton, at an average of -ML
Ben Hodges and J W Cleek sold

;he remainder of their crop of
tobacco at the Farmers loose leaf
last week, 5020 pounds, at an av-
erage of $61.

UNION.

Born to John Snelling and wife,
Feb. 7ih, a boy.

Arthur Alioway lost a good
cow one day last week.

E. A. Grant, wife and son, A lie,

visited John Grant Sunday
Lee Snyder, wife and son visit-

to ed at Sebree Bros., Sunday.
Born to Russell Finn and wife,

* O>»»»»»»»
Miss Hazel Senour is visiting hi

Erlanger.
Jos. Kuey has gone to St. Pet-

ersburg, Florida.
The W. M. U. will meetwuh Mrs.

Rev. Francis Walsh, a war chao- Feb. 7th, a seven pound girl.

lain and professor in Mt. St. Blufe
Marys Seminary, Cincinnati, will Sunday
give a talk on Irish Freedom at Owen
the entertainment at St. Paul's
church Tuesday evening, Feb. 17.

Moving pictures of Ireland and
songs of Ireland will be given.

Potts next Fridaj
Rev Potts filled his appointment

at Gunpowder, Sunday.
Miss Idamae Moore spent the

week-end with Miss Louise Feld-
Wingate and family were haus.

HUMS.
a

guests at Wm. Burnj'.

Utz and a Mr. Nels, of
Newport, visited Jasper Utz and
wife Sunday.
Wesley Moore and wife visited

friends in Petersburg last Satur-
day and Sunday.
Lucian Ryle and two of his chil-

dren, of Greensburg, Ind., are vis-
iting relatives here.

James Gaines went to Dillsboro,
Indiana, Sanitarium, last week
take their water treatment.

rhs Y. W. A. will meei all day
next Thursday with Mrs. Lesli*
Sullivan.
Miss Louise Feldhaus has ac-

cepted a position as bookkeeper
in the Hicks & Senour garage.
Mrs. John Dickerson has re-

turned from a visit to her sister,

Mrs. Jas. Williams, of Erlanger.
Mrs. John Criswell is entertain-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parsons
and Thos. Barnes, of Berry Sta-

to tion.
Miss Beulah Stephens, the eldestJames Dudgeon has a new vio-

lin.

Services at South Fork church
Sunday, February 15th.
Miss Nora Hoffman spent last

Sunday at John Binder's.
Born, January 30th to Charles

^ohfT Fmlielf was" Ssact- ' MTTm^r«d"ploVd wd te^b^icommunterfbn.- 5D.)

ing busine^ in Watlon one dav Sndyer were Sunday guests at J.

last week. ' ,H. Snyde r's.

Will Smith, wife and son were
j

^mm
guests of his parents the latter ;

ooooaooooooooooooooooooooo
part of last week. i „^. __
Elmer Waters and Misa Gertrude fiIG BONE CHURCH News ;

Baker, of near Ryle, were guests ! There is a great deal of

Robt. Snow will move to the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wood
Cecil Burns farm this week, and ,

Stephens, and Lee Craddock, were

Wm. Burns and mother will move married at the parsonage in Er-

into the house vaeated by Snow. ' langer by Rev. T. L. Wooten, last

Stephen Gaines and wife, F. M. I

Saturday.
Voshell and family, Ed. Maxwell )

(Please sign your name to your

» DEVON

at Arch Noell's last Sunday
Martin Allen was laid up sev- ' Rev. O. C Peyton, pastor of Big

eral days last week as the result Bone Baptist church, has been
of piercing one of his feet
nail. •

The friends of Miss
Dudgeon surprised, her laat Satur- the courtesy of the church he will

day night, that being

sick-

ness in this neighborhood.
Miss Binder dismissed school

here on account of the flu.

with a compelled" on account of ill health, | Frank Afterkirk is quite aick.

I
to resign his pastorate there. He

j
Dr. McCollum of Erlanger, is hi*

Frances did ao on Sunday, Feb. 1st. Thru
\
physician.
Mr. Theo. Carpenter and fam-

her birth- abide in the parsonage for some ily spent last Sunday at W.
day. The evening was spent in weeks to come. He feels that a
games and playing. Refreshments long period of complete reat is

were served
vand everybody had a absolutely necessary. The "Heart

delightful time. Miaa Frances re- to Heart Talks,'' which have prov-
ceived several nice and useful j ed encouraging acceptance with
presents, and all wiah her many ] our readers, will be continued for
more such birthday occasions. the present.

ily spei
Woodwiood ward's.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mulberry

are much rejoiced over the ar-

rival of a fine son Feb. 6th.

Mrs. Wulfeck and family, and
Mr. Charles West and family are

among those, suffering with flu.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on all sums over $10.00 a credit of

six months will be given, purchasers to give notes with approved security/

negotiable and payable at the Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.
Three per cent discount for cash.

W. L. Tipton.
Edgar C. Riley, Auctioneer, Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED.

MAPLE HILL HERD OF

Registered Chester Whites
Gat your hog • of tho ooarott perfect moot

hog in th. U. S.

'rim CIh'vUt White* wuii u out of 10 of the drtwiuid carcavw
I>rlK«>a—«ll t>r<<«<il* •otnpating, nt both tho luiHaud iviiu latwaft-
llouol Ml fjhlfltf I boYVt nothing but put* brad Clirwtor WJiIIvm

ami tfefllttr* fi«" Young utook — alrod by Hattlnn' Qhoiea, *
Ky, »H»M» Vail pcU* wtuuur, and two h« mo sows for «!«.

CHESTER L TANNER, Ploxonco, Ky R. R.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Ca|ls Promptly Attended.

Tweoty-one years Practice.

Phono 733 WALTON, KY.

What r <#ht iuiVf yuu tu tlUfMftP
tfv' ruttui of i! iim| lf<>g tu

bo authoitty uti tho aoatkoi t»

he not flvlng you anoi ,<«)

• ti.tlun uf hit w«'nto*M wUtlontf

"He saysI'm a good skate
95

—Chesterfield

\ REAL pal—that's Chesterfield.
**" at its lecord. Three million smokers-

less than five years on the market!

words explain it—"They Satisfy.'

Our expert buyers in the Orient select for

Chesterfields only the finest grade of the

four choicest varieties of Turkish tobacco.

To these are added the best of mild but

full-bodied Domestic leaf.

But, in the end, it's the blend that makes
Chesterfields "satisfy." And the blend—our

private formula

—

cannot be cooied.

Extra wrapper of moisture-proof
paper seals in the flavor.

£^JC&«4fM*h'~"(*'

i ^ma*—

«
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A Regrettable Affair.

Tuesdays Cincinnati Enquirer
carried the following editorial in

regard to thv mob that attempt-
ed to override law and order at

Lexington lstst Monday. It will be

endorsed by all who believe in the

majisty of the law.

'•It was not the spirit of Ken-
tucky—a state of true sportsmen
and chivalrous gentlemen — that
moved the mob in the struts of

Lexington. It was the spirit of Boi
shevism, which seeks to rule by
violence and in defiance of law
and the mandates for its orderly
execution. But it was the true
spirit of Kentucky that faced the

mob and in fearlessness, and with
dispatch, stopped the disorderly
defiance of the dignified progress
of justice.

"The movement of the mob was
the expression of uncontrolled paa
sion. Horrible as was the offense
against which it was a protest,

that protest was lawless and un-
wai ranted. Tho movement of jus-

tice was swift and sure. Convic-
tion of the perpetrator of the hein-
ous crime was secured in the short
est possible time, and his execu-
tion set for a near-by day.

'Officials had pleaded with the
mob; it had been warned, xnct

had been resisted hand-to-hand
by the soldiery summoned to pro
tt'ct the authorities in the per-
formance of their duties under
the law Until the first shot
was fired the mob was unreason-
ing, offensive and defiant. It. was
in no sense typical of the peo-
ple of Kentucky, for whom it pre-
tended to act.

''Regrettable as it is that ao
many lives should have been sac-
rificed, and so many wounded be
left to suffer, the "repulse of the
mob was justified. The law must
be enforced. The processes for
the administration of justice must
be respected.

"There can be no approval of
the mob, no sympathy with the
spirit that moved it. Its leaders
should be brought to face the
justice they have defied and
sought to frustrate.

"For the officials who Btood
bravely to their duty, and with
patience, there must be commend-
ation. For the soldiers who exe-
cuted the orders given to them,
after all persuasion had been
shown to be ineffective, there is

praise for the effective way in

which they stayed the wave of
lawlessness. They spoke the true
spirit of Kentucky.

«

This space will be devoted to
the interest of the American Le-
gion and its members. It has been
contributed by the editor. And
the news of the Legion aiid its
members will be .published week-
ly. -Any items from members or
friends will be appreciated and
fihould be addressed to the Pub-
licity Committee, Burlington, Ky.,
to arrive not later than Satur-
day of each week.
On Sunday February the 22, the

Legion is planning to hold Me-
morial services at three different
churches in the county. At this
time the French Government win
present a "Memorial Diploma.'' to
The next of "kTn"~bf all Boone
county boys who lost their lives
in the Service. We consider it a
privilege to have this honor con-
ferred upon us by our Ally in the
recent great war. Announcement
of programs and places will be
made later.

The dance postponed from Jan-
uary 23, on account of the heavy
sleet, will be given Friday Feb-
ruary l*th, at I. 0. 0. F.. 'Hall,
Florence, Ky. This will be our in-
itial social event and we are de-
pending upon the individual ef-
forts of the members to make
this a success. Friends of the
members are cordially invited to
attend.

The department of Kentucky Is
conducting a State wide mem-
bership campaign at this time,
all ex-service men are urged to
join now. Dues are only &2.00 per
year including American Legion
"Weekly. Make checks payable to
the Pose Finance Officer.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Mabel B. Atwood, &o.. plaintiffs,

against | No. 2998. Equity.
John D. Mayhugh, <fcc, defendants.
By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court.
rendered at the December terra
1919, in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., to the high-
est bidder at public sale, on Monday,
the 1st day of March, 1920, at 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being
County, Court clay, upon a credit of ti

months the following property, towit:
Consist of three seperate tracts or

parcels, situated in Boone County,
Kentucky, and described as Lots
Nos. 1, 2 and 3.

Lot No. 1 is described as follows:
A parcel of land situated in Boone
County, Kentucky in and adjoining
the town of Walton, being the same
on which the Walton Loobo Leaf To-
bacco Company house stands and
bounded as follows:—On the west by
the Covington and Lexington Turn-
pike Road; on the north by the J. D.
Mayhugh Mfg. Co., on the east by
the right of way of the Southern
Railway Company, and on the south
by the property of the Walton Loose
Leaf Tobacco Company, that same
lot fronts on the Covington and Lex-
ingtou pike, one hundred feet, and
extends in parallel lines about two
hundred (200) feet to the Southern
Railway, which lot was owned by
the said J. D. Mayhugh Mfg. Co.
Lot No. 2 is situated in said town

of Walton, Ky., and County of Boone
being the same lot upon which the
J. D. Mayhugh Companys plant now
stands and said lot is bounded as
follows to-Wit: On the north by the
lands of B. F. Bentz, on the east by
the right of way of the Louisville
and Nashville R. R. Company. On
south by the lot of J. G. Totnlin
estate and on the west by the Cov-
ington and Lexington Turnpike.
Lot No. 3 is situated in Walton

Boone County, Kentucky and is
bounded as follows to-wit: On the
south by the Walton Loose Leaf
Tobacco Companys property; on the
west by the Covington and Lexing-
ton Turnpike Road; on the east by
the right of way of the* Southern B.
R. Co. and on the North by the land
of Charles Whitson and containing
four acres more or less.

In making sale of Lot No. 1 I will
expressly reserve the improvements
on said lot and will publicly an-
nounce at the sale that said lot No.
1 will be sold free from all improve-
ments of every kind and descrip-
tion and sold as unimproved real
estate.
And the share going to the imbe-

cile Clarence Bagby is not to be paid
to him but his interest shall remain
a lien on said land until a bond is ex-
ecuted by the,Guardian of said ward.
For'the purchase price the purch-

aser, with approved security or se-
curities, must execute bonds bearing
legal interest from the day of sate
until paid, and having the force and"
effect of a judgment, with alien re-
tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with these
terms.

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale.

A seh'-tocting sofa just .targe
enough for two, has been invent-
ed. If properly wound up, it will
Ih'gin to ring a warning bell just
before ten o'clock. At one min-
ute past ten, it splits apart, and
while one-half carri?s the daugh-
ter upstairs, the other half kicks
the young man out the door. They
will come high, nevertheless sev-
eral parties in this city feel
that one of these sofas will be a
household necessity in the near
future.

^*
The stockholders of the Far-

mers Canning Co , Belleview, will
meet in Belleview next Saturday
at 2 o'clock, p. m., to arrange for
the sale of the company's proper-
ty. All the stockholders are re-
quested to attend the meeting.

WILLIAM ROOEKS.

James Beemon and fumily will

move to near Morrow O, in the
next few davs. He has purchaJCd
a farm in that neighborhood All

wish Mr Beemon and his family
well In their new home.

It was intemle I to publish the
bank report* thl» week but they
had to lv held up in order to
handle the continue I rush of pub-
M>- sale*.

,tk| •nnUeraary of the^in Linoaln and Is

, M»4 the hanks will he

this

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Albert Hughes, &c, plaintiff,

against | No. 3004. Equity.
Sallie Hughes, defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the December Term,
thereof, 1919, iu the above cause,
I sbull proceed to offer for sale at the
Court-bouse door in Burlington, Boone
Co.Ky.,to the hl»»he*t bidder, at public
sale on Monday the 1st day of March,
1920, at 1 o'ekek p. m., or thereabouts,
being county court day, upon a credit
of six and twelve mouths, the follow-
ing described propertj', to wit:
The said land is In Boone County

Kentucky and bounded as follows:
Being on tho waters of Mud Lick
Creek and beginning at a stone on
the Uuion and Walton road corner
with H. A. Hicks in a line of Mrs.
Elinor Clarkson, thence n 12 w 61
poles to a, stone a corner in said line
near a Bink hole, thence s 79J w 45 1-3

poles passing a stone to the center
of the said road, thence with the
road s 23} e 14 poles, s 53 e 64 poles to
the beginning, containing 15 acres
and being same land conveyed by
deed recorded in deed boolc No. 31
page 199 Boone County court re-
cords.
For the purchase price the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,

miifltexecute boud«,bearing legal inter
est from the day of sale until paid, and
ha< e the force and e fleet of a judgment,
with alien retained therein until all

the purchase money is paid. Bidders
will i>e prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MAURER,
Master Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE/
Notice is hereby given, that The

Board of Education of Boone boun-
ty offerB for sale the real property
known as the Craven School prop-
erty, Dly. 1. Sub-district No. 4«. sit-

uated about three (3) miles west of
Verona, Boone County, Kentucky.
Also the real property known as

the Mud Lick School property, Dlv.
1, Sub-jilstrtct No. 26, situated on
Mud Lick Creak, ahout six (6) miles
west of Verona, on Mud Lick Creek.
Terms of Sale :—Cash bids are to

be Kent, under seal, to J. C. Gordon.
Sunt. Schools, Boone County. The
bids made separately on each piece
of property. Each hid Is t<< lm ac-
companied with a check of fifty (160)
dollars to hIiow k<io<1 faith. The bids
to be opened I'Vh. II, luau at 10 a. in..

Th.' hlghANl. bidder to Income pur-
chiiMoi. The Board of Education r«-
hervc» the right to reject any and all
hid*.

By ordor of the Board of Educa-
tion.

J.C tiOHllON.Bqp*.
i T I'hORK, Hscty.

All [>«r«tu« owing in* for sorties
on bull fur till

-

Big Value in fires for

Small Cars
Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires
for small cars is the same purpose to supply
high value in the product that is behind
the manufacture of the Goodyear Tires that
equip the most expensive automobiles built.

This purpose is expressed by the enormous
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous
care applied to the manufacture ofGoodyear
Tires in the largest tire factory in the wprld
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3Vz; and
31x4-inch sizes.

The effect of this endeavor is noted in the
fact that last yearmore cars using these sizes

were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires
than with any other kind.

It is also noted in the fact that, if you own a
Ford,Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell or other car
requiringthe sizes mentioned, youcan secure
GoodyearTiresand Goodyear Heavy Tourist
Tubesat the nearestGoodyearServiceStation.

AsK for
HILL'S

FIVE MILLION
USED IT LAST

BILL'

CASCARAfc>QUININE

—Both Phohks—

-

DR.'K.W. RYLE
I
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLINQTON, KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

*KOMlD£
Standard cold remedy for 20 years
—in tablet form—cafe, sure, no

piatea—breaks up a cold in 24
hours—relieves grip in 3 days.

,
Money back if it fails. The
genuine box has a Red
top with Mr. Hill's

picture.

At At! Drug Storti

FARM FOR SALE.

32J acres, good Tobacco Farm
located on Frogtown Pike, and
known as the Snow Farm.

ELLA ALLISON,
o fl8 Walton, Ky., R. D. 2,

FOR RENT.
' I wfll rent ray farm to a pood hon-
est man for $350'cash, allow $50 for
fencing or anyother necessary im-
provements. Write me if you mean
business

MB8. J. A. ROGERS,
o lmch Brookville, Mo.

Uif

I Locust Lawn {

I Registered Hampshtrss
|

Most popular blood lines.

Five months old boars and some •

J good plg«. Priced so every- #
body can buy them.

JOSEPH E. WALTON,
Burlington, Ky. ft. R.I

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

WANTED.
Man to raise 2J acres of tobacco

;

work on farm furnished -at $2.00 per
day when not in crop.

W.A.GAINES 4 SON,
R. D. 1, Burlington, Ky.

B. CASTLEMAN,
.DENTIST-^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do ail dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

SOW SWEET CLOVER
Better than red clover, and $14 to

$16 per bu. cheaper. Direct from
grower, Unhulled, hulled, and spe-

cial scarified seed; prompt germina-
tion. Prices and circulars free. Al-
so prices on honey.

JOHN A. SHHEHAN,
o-m4 R. B. 4. Falmouth, Ky.

& SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, toto

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

s

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Hudson Speedster $2315 40.

Essex Touring $1588.

Essex Roadster $1588.

Dodge Touring $1175. \
n Dodge Coupe $1867.

Dodge Sedan $2025.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above price* are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

to

to

to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to
w
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COBNTTSFAIM SWEAU:

Bureau'* office in Burlingtaa, last

Saturday considerable business was
business wm disposed of, among
the moat important being the se-
Iectlo» of w IT ,_' '. _ 3m**u- T

reau There were five applicant*
for the position, towit: Elijah

Stephen*,' Jerry Fowler, Lewi* C.

Beeraon, Lewis Craig, and Charles
W. Goodridge. The olds for the po
aition ranged from 9900 to $1,400.

Lewi* C. Beemon waa aelected on
the first ballot and hia bid waa
ll-OOv-

\f.
H. Stevens waa appointed a

delegate to represent the Bureau
at tne Farmers' Convention to be
held in. Louisville.

t>

V

in

I

FEDERAL INCOME-TAX

Fowl* MMl«f Filled and Re-

turned to Tbe Collector By
1

Midnight, March 16.

Rsrnaaibers His Old How*.
Renewing, his subscription, to

the,. Recorder C. A. Winston, of
Chicago writes: "I enclose check
for another year's subscription for

the Recorder. Its weekly viait Is

not only a boon, but a great Joy,
as it is a constant reminder of
my childhood and early manhood
day* in old Boone. I am look-
ing forward with delightful antic-

ipations to a visit to Burlington
and a renewal of "old ties ana
old associations. Please remember
me to suds of my old friends a*
have not! forgotten me.''

Mrs. Addis Let Darneron Dead
Mrs. Addle Lee Dameron, 18, who

died in a Covington hospital was
buried on the lot of her father,

James Waters, in the OddlFellows
cemetery here Ja»t Thursday. Mrs.
Dameron is survived by her hus-
band and two small children. Phil-

ip Taliaferro, Erianger undertak-
er, had charge of the funeral.

O. G. Hughes came up from Pet-
ersburg l*3t Thursday and moved
his effects to his new home in

the above named little city. It

looks very much like Mr. Hughes
has shaken the dust of Burling-
ton from his feet, and all are
sorry to lo^e %o good,a man from

.
the community

• - *»am—a—

—

'

A Barren county statesman at
Frankfort is advocating the tax-
ong of each gallon- of whisky in

Kentucky, 50 cento, which wouia,
it is claimed, raise 817,000,000 rav-
enue from which it appears John
Barleycorn although a corpse, Is

worth a very .considerable amount
to Kentucky.

Mrs. A. W. Gaines, of Erianger,
returned home last Sunday after

having spent two weeks with her
mother Mrs. Carver, who has been
very ill of rheumatism at the
home of her daughter, 'M?s. Wm.
Walton, of Commissary neighbor-
hood. "

The ground hog did not see hia

shadow last Saturday, consequent
ly he returned to hi* winter quar-
ters to remain until the end of

the six weeks winter he found in

store when he came forth on the
second day of . this month.

The Federal Inoome-Tax season
opens today, with the distribu-
tion of the forms for personal
returns from the offices of Col-
lector of Internal Revenue Eiwood
Hamilton.
From now until the bell rings

on fthe night of March ' 15th, tne
annual returns covering income
Horn 1919 will be figured out and.
filedvby citizens and residents, to*
gether 'with payments and tax
aue.
The burden of fulfilling this ob-

ligation is laid by law squarely
on the shoulders of those who
are American citizens or residents,
livery person must determine for
himself whether his net income
for 1919 figured according to the
Revenue Law, was sufficient in
amount to require a return.

If he is single, a return Is re-
quired if his net income for 1919
was $1,000 or over. A widow or
widower is classed as a single
person. A man or woman living
apart from his wife or husband
is also classed as a single per-
son.

If he was married and living
with his wife on Dec. 31, a return
is required if his net income for
1919 was $2,000 or over. In his net
income he must include that of
his wife and minor children, if

any.
If a .tax is due on his Income,

he must make payment with hi*
return. This payment may be
made in whole or in part of the
tax due. At least one quarter of
the tax must accompany the re-
turn.
The filing and paying must be

done before 'midnight of March

Artothtr Menaot

.

Another menace . has been

fSSF^iSS SJW&'
public is at stake. The farmers
are complaining The startling an«
terrifying discovery of 'unrest
among the tillers was made by
the Superintendent of the Rural
Mails. He wrote to 200,000 agricul-
turists, asking them how they
were getting along and if they
were happy. Forty thousand an-
swers were received, and not one
of these expressed unalloyed de-
light. Nothing was heard from
.the 160,000 others addressed. Prob
ably they are too "busy, or have
no pencil handy.
The. . terrible condition of affairs

was reported to the Fourth As-
sistant Postmaster General a'nd he
took the matter up with the
Senate Postoffice Committee, teL-

HEART TOJART TALK
Rev. O, C.-Peyton, D. D.

•The Lord Jesus Christ is our
hope/
The apostle Paul sumed up the

misery of the worldling in these
words: "having no hope,*' that is

no well-grounded hope. For there
is no hope for a sinner save in

Christ. The man who denies the
existence of a personal God has
no hope. He may cherish fond
wishes about the future and even
entertain confident expectations
about it, but wishes are not hope.
The man that denies the existence
of God—a wise, loving God—can
have no well-grounded hope. The
man who deni;*s tne truth of the
Bible can have no hope. And a
man may profess to believe the
Bible, and, yet, he accepts not
Jesus Chriot as his saviour and

ing the members that "such a I
Master, can have no hoprv Christ

condition at a time when the ' Jesus la our only hope. He laid

is for produc-f the only foundation for hope inpredominant cry is for produc
tion and still more production can
not but constitute a grave men-
ace.''

To substantiate his fears that
the country is going tothemoon-
bayers he read a selected list of
vigorous complaints to the effect
that the writers were ready to
quit farming or else to reduce
crops to an irreducible minimum,
ana he refused to be comforted
by the cheerful assertion by one
of the Senators that the letters
appeared to have been written by
a bunch of bolshevists.''
Unquestionably the farmers have

reasonable grounds for dissatis-
faction over certain conditions.
They alWay&U ave had and have
never hesitated about expressing
themselves. Farmers have never
been free from labor troubles, ev-
en in slave days. Weather condi-
'tions are rarely ideal. Land is

high and fertilizer is expensive.
Some makes of automobiles cost a
good deal of money, too.
One change, however, the far

15, or he is classed as a delta- I "*" *?
"fj

10?8
}
7 dema?dln* al

!
d

Sent is sub)ect to severe penal- that is a lessening o the margin

You should bear in mind the
dates Of the public sales that are
advertisel, ana do not forget that

tomorrow, Friday is the date of

the big sale of J,. B. Sanders on
the Dixie Highway Just above
Florence. - ,

Woodie Sullivan and wife, of
Commissary neighborhood, enter-,

tained several" of their relatives

last Sunday, among them her sis-

ter, Mrs. CL la Alford and husband,
of Bondville, Mercer county.

There has bt>en no scarlet fever

nor diphthefia in- Burlington n6t-
wilhstanding reports to the con-

trary. There has been several cas-

es of influenza, however.

Prices received by many of thev

growers on Walton loose leaf mar-
ket, Saturday, were very unsatis*-

factory. ' All grades of tobacco
slumped badly that dajr.

Prof. J. A. Cavwood and wife

were called to Mayavillo " the lat-

ter part -of laat week on account
of the aerlous illness of Mrs'Cay-
wood'a mother of pneumonia.

To be consistent President Wil-

son will have to fire all the mem
bers of his cabinet who participat-

ed in the-^cabinet conferences hold

by Secrotary*Lansing.

A pint of whisky for ten days
iB the limit in illness in Home parts

of Ohio, and the physicians ana
not the patients decide as to Its

necessity.

John Mauter, of BeHeview, has
wceived a five passenger Dodge
Bros, touring car he purchased of,

B. B. Hume.

A cold, raw wind from the west
prevailed all day Sunday, making
it very unpleasant to be out.

Walter Florence moved t to the

Conrad fnrm near Hopeful the lat-

ter part of lOAt w,oek.

Not long alter ground hog win-

ter close* until th;> baae ball sea-

son will open

11 Is said there will l>oa srnrcltjr

of tobacco canvass this year.

quent is subject
ties
Two forms are being distribut-

ed for personal returns. Form
10 40A is intended for use by a per-
son whose net income does not
exceed $5,000. A larger form 1040,

is intended for each person hav-
ing a net income in excess of $6,-

000. Both of these forms are now
obtainable at Internal Revenue of-

fices and at some banks and post-
offices. u .

It is urged by the Internal Rev
enue Bureau that taxpayers ob-
tain their blanks at once. Failure

to have a blank form at hand for

an eleventh-hour return will not
relieve a person of penalty for

failure to^ comply with the law.

Each form contains instructions

for preparing and filing the re-

turn, and these should be care-

fully read and strictly observed.
There is also provided a "work-

sheet ," which should be used for

making the original computations
and which should be retained and
preserved by the taxpayer.

i Any person who is in doubt on
points affecting hi* particular case
should bring such matters to the
attention or the nearest Deputy
Collector or Revenue Agent, who
will render eveTy necesaary aid

without charge.
When the return is completed

it should be properly executed
and immediately filed. Any Inter,

nal-Revenue officer will adminis-
ter the necessary oath without
charge.

It is pointed out that accuracy

in compiling the return is abso-
lutely necessary. Mere guesses ana
estimates as to income and de-

ductions should be avoided, and
actual facts and amounts should

be set forth. And this is enuallv
important in considering the ques-

tion of whether a return is re-

quired.

William Snyder,v who has work-
ed for John Cloud for two or

three years, haa moved to Owen
Aylor's farm in' Limaburg neigh-
borhood. Mr. Aylor is Mrs. »Sny-
der's father and has purchased a

nice little home on the Burling-

ton pike near Florence. The peo-
ple in ihe neighborhood from
which Mr. and Mr*. Snyder mov-
ed were sorry to lose them. They
are excellent people and splendiJ
neighbors.

The present legislature, like its

predecessors, is not coming up to

expectations. Before -
it convenea

Republicans predicted that the

business would be transacted in

forty dayB, and the early adjomjn
ment would save the taxpayers a

lot "of money. The Hession is now
over half gone and not one law
has been enactod, nnd the Gov-
ernor is unable to speed up the

body. /

NOTICE.
See H. R. Leldy ferbelcn Light and
Power Plant* who is now Delcn ser-

vice man in this c>uni\ ; he will h«

triad to explain** 1 1 »•* necessity and
convenience of Ri-leo Lights.

Florence, Ky. H. 1>.

Phone, Burlington 818.

between what the farmer gets
for his products and what the con
sutner pays for them. Organiza-
tions among the farmers are* pro-
gressing toward the elimination
of useless profit-tiking between
the producer and the consumer.
But "there is nothing alarming in
this.—Louisville Times

his meretorious obedience and
death. He gave us the warrant
for hope in sending us hin ever-
lasting gospel. He produces assur-
ance in us by implanting faith in

Christ In the heart. No hope of
access into God's presence can be
ours nor can we hope for accept-
ance with God save in and thru
Jesus Christ. Indeed, no spiritual
blessing at all can be ours save
through Jesus Christ. Take awav
Jesus and no living being can have
one grain of hope of Salvation.
Build on Jesus Christ and him
alone! He is the foundation which
is sure and can never, never give
away. Trusting him, vou may
have all spiritual blessings here
and now and everlasting glory at
the, end of your earthlv life.

Oh, beloved, is Jesu t Christ your
ground of hope? Are you trusting
for mercy through his name
and heaven through his blood.
These are vitally important ques-
tions. Eternity lies Just out
there before you. To be prepared
for it is your vital concern. As
one deeply and sincerely concern-
ed about your soul. I urge you
to look to Jesus Christ and to
him alone and eternal life in and
throueh him is yours! God help
you to do so
Union, Ky.

Mils Norma Rachail

Gains Distinction.

Miss Norm* Rachal, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Hachal, of
Union, who is a student at the
University of Kentucky, Lexing-
ton, has recently received the dis-

tinction of being selected a mem-
ber of the cast of the Strollers,

the dramatic organization of the
University, which will present the
annual play the forthcoming
spring at the Lexington Opera
House.
This year the Strollers will pre-

sent Clyde Fitch's strong play,

"The Climbers.'* Miss Rachal, who
will appear in the role of
Thompson, the maid, made the
cast despite keen competition.
This will be Mias Rachal's Becond
participation in Stroller plays, as
she was a member of the cast of
Mice and Men, the Stroller play
of 1919.

Miss Rachal is matriculated as a
Sophmoro in the college of Arts
and Science, and is a very popu-
lar student at the University.

Emma Catharine Weber.

Leaves have their time to fad
and flowers to wither at -he cold
winds breath; bu-. thou—thou hast
all seasons for thine own—O,
Death !

After an illness of pneumonia of
short duration, Emma Catherine
Weber passed away on the eve
of February 11th, 1920. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Weber, of Constance, was born
at Crescent Springs, Jan. 23, 1913,

and died at the age of 7 years
and 19 days. She leaves to mourn
her death father, mother, three
brothers, two sisters and a de-
voted grandmother. Little Emma
waa a lovely child and brought
love and sunshine into the lives
of all .who knew her, but . Jesu*
said "For such as these is the,

Kingdom of Heaven.''
A FRIEND. /

Advance in Building Material.
The advance in 'prices of build-

ing materials, which began short-
ly after the signing of the armis-
tice, continues, and there is noth-
ing in the situation at this time
to justify a belief that the peak
has yet been reached. The evil fag
tors of under-production and la-
bor unrest are present in the build
ing material line, as well as in
others, and lend their weight to-
ward a further uprbidding of
prices. Very material advances in

lumber and glass are noted during
the past thirty days, and the de-
mand is still greatly in excess
of the supply. Some manufactur-
ers are now four months behind
in orders, and it would not seem
that even under the most favor-
able conditions the requirements
of builders can be fully met dur-
ing the present year.
There is a large foreign de-

mand for lumber, even with the
almost prohibitive exchange rate,
but the lumber cannot be sup-
plied. This does, however, tend to
sustain -the present high levef of
prices here.
With the advent of the new

year, the building trades have
been confronted with the usual
annual demands for increased pay
for building craftsmen.—Business
Review.

Assault On Govt rment.
On the face of things, the mob

which threw Lexington into a
slate of turbulence wao striving to
wreck vengeance upon a criminal
and tha troops which fireu]

deadly shots were defending the
prisoner from that vengeance.
But the episode had no such

paltry eigniiieance.
In truth, the mob was commit-

ting an assauK upon government;
the tioops were protecting law.

The pi Honof had Wmeslf been con
demnod by a jury to die for his

crime; His lifo thus having been
declared alseady forfeit, it had
little value to anybody. As a

figure ho sinks into the back-
ground as the, mere occasion of a

contest between government ana
lawlessness. In every such con-
flict it is necessary for society
that government be the vi6tor,

unless we are willing to tolerate
the degenration of a professedfy
civilized system of law into pure
anarchy.—Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal. _. \

France To-Day.

"France today stands alone
against the German menace and
is compelled— to. keep the
on the Rhine alone—an over-
whelming task.''

Marshal Henry Phlllippe Petaln,
former commander in .chief of the
French armies and right hand man
of Generalissimo Ferdinand Foch,
made this statement, and drew a
pessimistic picture of the inter-

national situation.
He asserted that France had

Tribute* of Respect.
Whereas on Nov. 25. 1919, God

in his wisdom removed from our
church and W M. U. ear beloved
sifter, Emily Denigan,
Resolved, That in her death the

church and society haVe lost •
faithful and\ valued member, one
who was always ready to do what
she could •* •»
Resolved, That we bow in sub-

mission to our Father's wiil and
that we extend to the bereaved
children and sister our deepest
sympathy and pray that the God
of all grace may comfort them.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to her family,
to the Boone County Recorder
and also placed on our minutes
Committee—Hattie Griffith, Em-

ma Cleek, Jennie Osemou.

Whereas it has pleased our fleav

enly Father to call Mrs. Emily
Denigan to her Heavenly Home,
Resolved That the Rlchwood and
Beaver Lick Woman's Christian
Temperance Union has lost a faith

ful member; one on whom we
could always depend; one who
was devoted and loyal to the great
cause of Prohibition ; one who lov-
ed Jesus Christ.
Resolved, That her deep inter-

est and her unflagging zeal in the
suppression of the liqnor traffic

in our own country and thruout
the world shall be an inspiration
to us.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be placed on the min-
utes of our Union, be published in

the Boone County Recorder and
be sent to the bereaved sons atnd

daughters.
Committee—Mrs. R. O. Hughes,

Mrs. H. F Jones, Mrs. R. E. Ryle

BONUS DELAY URGED.

Aid For War. Veterans To Be Post-

poned, Republicans Say.

First Tims In 35 Years.

been deserted by. her allies in the
task of averting the revival of the
German menace.
"France is obliged to maintain

a large army,'' said Marshal Petaln
j

"She cannot afford to 'introduce
limited military service, as first

was suggested. Our country must
submit . to. .the heaviest military
expenditures because we have been
forsaken by our allies. **

• "Germany- etilf constitutes a
grave danger for' France, owing to

the fact mat France's security is

nqt guaranteed by the treaty of
Versailles.
"The League of Nations might

have given to her the assurance
of future tranquility and safety,
but political dissensions have
caused the League to fail, and
that means the complete failure

of the Peace Conference.''
Petaln refused to commit him-

self regarding the allied extradi-
tion demand, which led to the
present crisis with Germany
"That.'' he said, '"is a question-

upon which I cannot disclose my
opinion. A soldier must obey, keep
silent and- sacrifice whatever "per-

ponal opinion he may have.''

Washington, February 12.—Re-
publican leaders at a conference
today virtually determined to in-
sist upon the poatponment for a
<year or two of all legislation pro

fQr_Jh.e_4jrantiug of bonu-
ses or other aid to service men.
It is expected that similar ac-

tion, will be taken on the question
of universal military training be-
cause of the present need for
economy.
The attitude ot Republicans fs

not one of hostility toward these
propositions, it was emphasized,
out the unanimous, belief is that
the present state of governmen-
tal finances absolutely prohibits
any legislation along this line
at present.
The position of Republican lead

ers will be presented to American
Legion representatives and a vir-
tual pledge will be given * to
grant the aid in the form of a
cash or bond bonus or loans to
buy farms "and homes when the
Treasury Ts in a position to stand
the large 'appropriation necessary.
This action on the bonus ques-

tion is part of the plan of Re-
publicans to break All records -in

reducing appropriations for the
next fiscal year.

PENAL SYSTEM ASSAILED,

Kentucky Board Seeks $3,480,000
For Care of Unfortunates.

Washington, Feb. 14_—For the
iirst time in 35 years, . American
Catholic Archbishops and Bish-

ops are issuing a personal letter. •

to their clergy and the laity.

The message will be read in ev-
ery Catholic church in the U. 8.

Sunday, February 23. It was pre-
pared by Cardinals Gibbons and
O'Connell and Rector Thomas J.

Shahan.
It reviews the world situation,

and insists that reconstruction

shall proceed on sound principles

and not along the lines of exped-
iency. It emphasizes the need of

justice and charity and their ap-
plication to the practical solution

of the pressing problems that con
front all civilized nations. It dis-

cusses marriage and divorce, in-

dustrial relations, national condi-

tions and international affairs It

lays stress on education as a
means of reconstruction and
points to Christianity as an ab-

solute necessity for human wel-

fare. - ^

John M. Palmar Dead.
The body of John M. Palmer was

brought from"' the soldiers' home
near Dayton, Ohio, for bruial in

Greendale cemetery Friday morn-
ing Mr. Palmer was eighty-itwo.

He formerly was a resident of

Lawrenceburg and conducted a

blacksmith shop for many years.

Later he conducted the Fitch

House on High Street. At the time

of his death he was night lieuten-

ant at the soldiers' home.
Descendent is survived by five

children. Ephriam Palmer of Nor-
wood, Ohio; Mrs. Phil Bevls, St.

Louis, Mo.; Manly Palmer .Mrs.

Ed. Zitter and Miss Augusta Pal-

mer, of Dayton, Ohio.
The' above i<* from the Law-

renceburg Register ot- last week.

Mr. Palmer was well known here

whereh e conducted a blacksmith
shop and kept a boarding house
many years ago. . %

The price

r drop I.4 fHf

>t ••"«s has taken

Last nuituay wll Washington-*
lik Mav

DELCO-LIGHT
The esmplsto Electric light sad

Pswsr Ptast

Bteetrto light tuid puwt<r for l<*« thou
you n n' m) Inn tot |M»>r light.

PRANK A. AVI WH« CK.

Dwstaf Uv bvliHt-i.iyiit *Mximu. i'ltou*

South IMMI, vmitnit..,,. t.

Westbay-Cody Nuptials.

The marriage of Miss Amelia
Helen Cody, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas R, Cody, of Erianger,
Ky , to Wm Wyatt Westbay, of

Covington, took place Thursday
artcrnoon in St. Henrys church,
Etiangcr. Following the ceremony

J

there waa n reception in the Cody
' home, on Lexington pike. Mr.
Westbay in a traveling represen-

j
tative for u Cincinnati flrpi. Miss

.' Cody is one of the most |x>pular

of the younger *>t in Kentucky
society. The couple will take a
honeymoon lii|» i" the West, ana
will stop off nl Dim M<>i»io*, lown,
tor a vl-lt With Wili.m Cody,
brother V»f tiio brM> rimee Star
Feb IS. i

The groom I* I he -«'>n of Mr
and Mr». Tl»< >ihv We«tl"ty, <»<

h'Kton, ana l» s nstiv

lliigton and hl» many friends WW)
for him and hl» bride a long and
happy Journey through Ufa

Mad Dog at Largs.

A mad dog made a tour of the,
North Bend neighborhood one
day last week and bit one child

and no telling how many dogs
nnd how much stock. The child

bitten was the seven year old son
of a man who resides on Lloyd
McGlAsson's farm near Taylors-

\

port, the dog snapping him on
the lip while he was at his father's

rural mail box. A posse of men
were in pursuit of the rabid ani-

mal as aoon as its presence in the
neighborhood waa discovered and
in a short time had killed it, but

it is known to have been at

numerous places where it bit cows
and other animals and there is

considerable uneasiness among the

people of the neighborhood. The
dog was a stranger in that local-

ity, consequently there is no
telling how much territory It had
covered before Its pursuit was com
meneed.

Mrs. Nellie M. Mlarkland, of

Francesville, who wss tnkon a>

Christ Hospital, Cincinnati, a few
weeks ago, where she underwent i managed In the best manner pos-

Frankfort, Ky., February 12.—An
appropriation of $3,480,000 to
build a modern system of pena<
and chaiitable institutions is sug-
gested by the Board of Control
of Penal and Charitable institu-

tions in a report filed today
With Governor Edwin P. Morrow.
The board recommends that the

Reformatory at Frankfort be dis-

continued and that all of tho
prisoners be housed at EddyMlie.
The building at Eddyville, the

board says, is capable of enlarge-
ment by the addition of two large
cell houses, and if the plan is

adopted it is estimated that the
penitentiaries of the state would
save probably $100,000 a year in

operation.
The board also recommends that

the State hcwpltabi at Lexington
and Hopklnaville be enlarged.
The Feeble-Minded Institution,

the board believes, should be used
for the housing of women con-
victs.

The expenditures necessary are
as follows: Eastern State Hospital,
Lexington, *995,00a; Western State
Hospital at Hojpklnsvllle, $700,000;

Central State Hospital, Lakeland,
iG^s.i^OO; Feeble Minded Institute,

Frankfort, 1100,000; Prisono, $385x
-

000 ; Kentucky House of Reform,
$225,000; Pine Bluff reform school
for girls, $950,000; total $3,110,000.

In concluding its report, tho
board says: "Were our institutions

From Nsw Jersey.

Somerville, N. J., Feby. 13,

Editor Boone Co. Recorder,
Dear Mr. Editor— I take this

plan through the medium, of the

Recorder to send greetings and
b?st wishes to my many par-

itioners and friends who are read-
ers of the Recorder. We came to

Someiwille to visit our daughter,
Mrs. Oeo. V. N. Davis. On our
way we encountered the bliazard

that swept the Atlantic coast.

Tliere is fine sleighing and we
have been taking advantage of it.

So severe was tne blizzard that

all freight and express oul of

New York was tied up, resulting

in a shortage of sugar and other
groceries. The pastjbr hopes Ms
dear friends of Boone are well

and happy and is praying that

they enjoy life's richest blessings.

In the association of four years we
have learned to esteem them high-
ly and to love them as true sol-

jUers of the Cros*. With best re-

Sirds to you, Mr. Editor, and to

e Recorder we remain yours sin-

cerely. . ^
GEO A. ROVER.

a surgical operation, is improving
rapidly and expects to l>e able to

return home in a few days, which

is very gratifying to her num-
erous friends

Gov Morrow is said To !>c con-

sidering a proposition for Ken-
tucky to issue J_jndn to the

smount of 7&~mll1 Villars. With

hi* scute knowMt lose Slate >f-

tuin it shout- Mr Ken qi&e Gov-
ernor long 1 the gsruife \u mand
on mi'-Ii s»diiiH Hrot lie la ntw

tomoMte man snd win
,torkThe

trump
week

i

WANTKD '.' solieM
UrlcsMiig oils, gres*

j
neighb

Commit**" i> Address! sale o(

'".I

sible, and were all questions of
efficiency eliminated, this board
P»eh» that the various pfants in

their present condition would fall

far short of what should bo don»»
for ln«ane dependents and woold
continue to dlsgraeo the State'

i

good name.

February !* half gone and noth-
ing han been done toward* l»20v

farm ojierationa. Tho winter has
rot been severa but at no time
has there been a period ofgu«*i

'» *»Htht'r snfftetent for the »er~
isit'*m to acctfMnplUh anything la

preparation for the year'»
Char*

Likes Tennessee Land.
JamesM. Conner was ii'i Burling

ton a few hours la-d Friday morn
ing, on his way from the Water-
loo neighborhood to Cincinnati.

Mr. Conner has dfopom 1 of ill the

real estate he owned h Waterloo
neighborhood, and hi* hi.< eye on
some very deilrablo raal e»'.it» In

TenneR-ve that he : * ne '"t i ing

for, land that r\<\ b:« H.>nght at a
very roa'-onaH^ pr i-e nidiawcll
located for farming and raising

livestock

DOLLARS FOR nO|»i$°2
«fcl wrfil-. P**IMI* N«tW I** »**•

JNUMNT ><**<m4 k» >">'" • ' " •"»*> II
Ikltltll

UCIUIKT IALVJHM •*•"'

» I
•
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TO be your partner for this number
—Chesterfietd

COMPANIONSHIP in a cig-

arette? Yes, sir! It's in

Chesterfields, sure as you live.

'Chesterfields begin where, other
cigarettes leave off. They not only

"please—they "Satisfy!'

99

£ 2E30E f^
Prices..Quality..Servicer

PEOPLE SMILE WHEN THEY BUY HERE,

SO WHY NOT BE A SMILER ?

I am representing the International Harvester Co. for 1920

with a line of Machinery and Farming Implements ; also the

Oliver Chilled Plow and Cultivator. Give me your order early

for what you need in this line and you will be sure to get it

filled. A complete line of Hardware, Harness, Automobile
Tires, Tubes, Repair Kits, Blowout Patches, Hold-Fast Tube

* Patch and Cement.

Q THAT GOOD OIL.
Q Automobile Oil, Separator Oil* Harness Oil, Machine Oil,

Linseed Oil, and oil of all kinds, White Lead, and Ready Mixed
Paint. You can not afford to paint your roof without using
Asbestos Roofing Paint. I have it in barrel, half-barrel and
smaller lots.

,

GRASS SEED,
Red [Clover, Alfcdfa, Alsike, Timothy, Blue Grass and Red
Top, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, Soy Beans. Prices reasonable.

Having sold my farm known as The N'YanzaParm, situated
on the Dixie Highway, 2 1-2 miles of Florence, Ky\,

' as I do not expect to farm any more,. I will sell on

FRIDH, IB, 20,
beginning at 10 a. m„ o'clock to the highest bidder,

The following property towit:

Horses, Mules, Hogs, Sheep,
and Farm Implements.

Feed and Flour.
Liberty Bell Flour, per barrel ~~__$13^0
24 Pound Sack I.75
12 Pound Sack ,.. 90c '

White Pearl Meal, lb... 05
Fane: New Orleans Molasses, gal 1.25
Corn Syrup Molasses, gal : 1.00

Dried Peaches, Dried Apples, Fancy Eating Apples, all kinds of
Canned Fruits, Grain Hominy, Flake Hominy,. Navy Beans,
Lima Beans, Rolled Oats, and Breakfast Food. Prices right.

DRY GOODS.
A Real Nice Line of Dress and Apron Ginghams.

Latest Patterns of Ginghams, per yd • 28c
Calico, choice selection, per yd 28c
Braids,. Ribbons, Sansilk, Crochet Cotton. Nice selection of
Ladies' and Gent's Handkerchiefs. Nice Line Ladies' Combs.

Highest Price Paid for Country Products.

DROP IN AND LET ME FILL YOUR ORDER

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
n ' Burlington, Ky. _,^==0=1=,^

FLORENCE.
:

\
•

Uncle Ben Stephens ia very ill.

Sy Boice has a. carbuncle on his
neck.
Tom Corbin i8 building a new

residence.
\

Perry Aylor haa purchased prop-
erty in Erlanger.
Robert Rouse sold his property

to a Mr. Landram, ok Union. *

School closed here last Monday
on account of the epidemic of flu.
Tom Handy, of Berry, was the

guest of Miss Cristine Renaker,
latat Sunday.
Remember H. C, Norman's big

sale, Saturday. February 28th, be-
ginning at 12 o'clock.
Don't fail to attend the Goo<J^

ridge sale of nice young - Jersey
cows, March lat.

Osopx Arnold and family of
Bakeraville, Cala,. were guests of
his father, W. T. Arnold, last week.
Lee Craddock and wife were the

guests df hV» grandmother, Eliza
Arnold last Saturday night and
Sunday.

Public Sale.

AUTOMOBILE—Ford Sedan, equipped with electric star-,

ter, shock-absorber, wire wheels, condition compartively as

good as new. * ^

HORSES—One bay horse 10 years old; roan mare 10 or 12

years old ; black horse 9 years old ; mule 10 years old ; horse

mule 2 years old; 2 mare mules coming one year old.
* . . . . *

COWS—Jersey cow and calf; one black Guernsey cow.

HOGS—3 sows and pigs, 9 sows to farrow in March.

SHEEP—95 stock Ewes, most of them 2 and 3 years old,

will be sold 16 in a bunch. 2 Hampshire Bucks.

CHICKENS—75 fine hens and 2 Rhode Islarfd roosters.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—Hoosier corn drill with fer-

tilizer attachment, rolling harrow, iron land roller, Oliver

three-horse riding turning plow, 2 No. 20 Oliver left hand
plows, Oliver cultivator, 3 double shovel plows, 2 jointers for

No. 20 plow, 2 jumping shovel plows, sprayer attached to

barrel, 7-horse coal oil engine with grinder complete, 3 sets

Buggy harness, set heavy spring wagon harness, 4 sets of

heavy sfwin^wagon harness, 15 horse collars, 5 pair hames,

2jpair check lines, 2 leather halters, leather saddle, 5 pitch-

forks, 6 bridles, hay-fork, pulley artd ropes complete, lot tinP
oth seed, pair platform scales, lot baled timothy hay, hay
rrame, 40-tooth harrow. "A" harrow, 5 empty water bar-
rels, 2 bundles fence wire, lot pressed brick,, large cooking
kettle and frame, hay rake, Wagon pump. 2 large tarpaulins,

set of extension ladders, chest of carpenters tools, 2 50-gal.

oil tanks, barrel half full machine ^bil, hammock, lot trace

chains, 2 pair sheep shears, plant setter, 2 potato diggers, 2

hand rakes, seed sower, fence stretcher, wagon jack, sand
screen, cement tamper, 4 post holex diggers, 2 scythes and
sneeds, 5 shovels, 2 pair stretchers, 2 doubletrees, trippletree,

6 singletrees/porch tarpaulin, 3 cross-cut saws, one-man
saw, buck saw, lot tobacco canvas, lot ofjunk consisting-oi
old iron and rubber casings, piece of wire .rope, pipe vice,

bench wrench, .grass seed stripper, hay knife, anvil, 15 gal-

lon iron kettle, 2 grind stones.——-7- '

/ 1

'

VEHICLES—No. 3 Columbus wagon comparatively good
as^new, good log wagon, spring wagon, open surrey, 2 sets

running gears suitable for spring wagons, 2-horse sled, log

sled. -

and Kitchen Furniture.
One Cabel Solid Mahogany Inner-player Piano, good as

new, sells for $700; oak bedroom suite, four posted solid wal-
nut canopy.top bed, Bent Wood churn, large heating stove.

Kitchen table,lot of brooms, sewing machine, 2 small can-

non stoves, one room size rug* No. 4 1-2 cream separator,

never been used more than one month.

TERMS OIF S.A-X I.

•••#*>«
• CONSTAN CM

*ffiK

»ner'» children arelEJsraen

iber H. C. Nornian'g l>ig

•ale, Saturday. February 28fch, be"
ginning at IS o'clock.
The funeral of 'he seven year

old daughter of Mr. Woher, wlu> re
•idea on the Amsterdam pike, wan
held at the choroh here, Brother

of Ludlow, oondumtng the
Bnrlal In the cemetery

Having sold my farm I will offer -

at public gale to the highest bidder
at my residence on the Kreudoffer
farm in North Bend bottoms on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 24, 1920

the following property*:

2 7-year old Mares, 4 ajred Horses, 1
Colt coining year old, 18 Shoats that
will weigh about 100 each, 4 Sows to
farrow soon, 1 male Hog, IB ewes, 1
Buck, 13 Cows 7 of which are fresh
and the others coming fresh soon, 2
yearling Calves, 700 or 800 bushels
Corn, about 6,000 Tobacco Sticks, 1
new Miller Binder, 1 2-horse Hoosier
Wheat Drill. Mowing Machine,
2-horse Cornplanter, Disc Cultivator,
3 G gallon Cream Cans, 2 turning
Plows, Double Shovel, 2-horse Rake,
2-horse Sled, 2 Road Wagons with
box beds*, Hay Bed, 1 douhle rlgg, 6
sets Work Harness, Gasoline En-
Klne, Cutting Box, 1 JJo. 2J Cream
Separator and a few ' Household
Goods.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of 10.00 and under, cash;

on all turns of f10.00 and over a cred-
it of nine months will be given, (he
purchaaer to give note with approv-
e? B

1

*cu
.f

,ty- »«B<»tiabl« and payable
at the Boone County Deposit Bank.
Burlington, Ky. 4J pur cent dlncount
for cash.

ELIZA COLLIER.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

All sums of $15.00 and under, pash; all sums above that amount will be given
12 months time without interest, purchasers to give notes with approved secu-
rity, negotiable and payable in Florence Deposit Bank, beforeremovin property
Arrangements will be made for trains Nos. 28 and V ^ stop at Devon there you .will' be met

by automobiles to take you to the sale.

J. B. SANDERS.
Lunch will be served by the Ladies of the Hopeful Aid Society.

Paris-Sam Brannoh was bore
on the same day ua W. H. Taft;
hi* wifv's birthday la th/» «aiae
a a waa Theodora Rooaevefra, and
hi* aon Paul'* ia the aameaat

'of WoodiOV Wllaon

Established 1886. \ /

Boone 60. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

Our record of more than a third

of a' Century insures the safety

of your Funds and Satisfaction to

you, if you choose us as your de-

pository.

N- E. RIDDELL, President.

W. A. GAlftES, Vice President.

W. D. CROPPER, Cashier.

- S. KELLY. Aast-Cashier.

.nBrttl*
If set, writ* us «ee *»• will

res Dew you eta
^^^HH WWW MMI
to

fasMl Air The) Ada In ThieilsMuw.-eji

STRENGTH
The real strength of a bank is in its combined Capital, Sur-

plus and Undivided Profits, to which must be added the act-

ual value of its Banking House, Lot and Equipment if same

have been charged off the books. *

We call your attention te our statement in this issue ; examine

every item closely and see if you would not have a feeling of

security in haying your money deposited with us?

3 per cent, interest and taxes paid on deposits.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

CepitaJ _.$50,000.00

, Surplus end Profits.. $100,000.00

W. L B ROUSE, Pr..W.«t. A. B. RENAKER, C..W.
EDGAR C. RaUY, Vk.-Pr...

NELL H. MARTIN, A..t Caaator. L. T. UTE, A... C.kLr.

i

V

1
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\pb r«'<f «t, flu- PrMc.flko in Burling
<on, Ky., hk Becond-otawH Mail

Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Rev. Oro. a. Rovhr, Paator.

Saturday, February 28th—Hopeful
church 10 a. in., meeting of tl i * * Joint
Council.
Bnpdny, February 20th—Hebron

10:30 divine service. At thin time
the Holy Commnnfon will ln> cele-
brated.

REPUBLICAN CNOV.ENTION.
The Republicans of Bonne county

an* requested to moet in mass con-
vention at din court lions.' in Burl-
ington, Saturday. February 28. 1920,
alt I o'clock p. in., for the purpose of
selecting (h^gates to attend tlu> Ke-
publican Sfate uonvontion at. Louis-
ville, March :)rd, and also the Dis-
trict Convention at Covington, and
Co attend to such other business afl

is necossarv.
A. M. EDWARDS, Cairman

County CoinniiHee.

# WALTON.

«

« Wm. Fratipr, of near' Burling-
ton, jpent part of la& week here
with friendj.

Jro. I*. Vest spent part of last
week at Williamstou-n attending
to some law cases he basin (Jrant
county. '

•

Mrs. H. C. Diera spent tht1 past
week at Silver Gro<rp, Campbell
county, the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chaa. T. Beat.

Mr. and- Mrs. Charles S. Boles
and family are arranging, to move
to Wayne, Pa., where he has pur-
chased property and will go in
business.

Ernest, W. McElroy of Covington,
spent tJart of fast week "here with
home folks. He is still sick an/1
has not been able to be at work
for several weeks - ^

Chad. Griffith, who spent sev-
- eral weeks in Virginia returned
there. laat week in the interest of
his qp business, expecting to be
gone several weeks.

Mrs. Kate • Jones ', of .Ludlow,
spent part of last week here ar-
ranging about the transfer of
her house ju*d lot to Judge C. C.
Roberta recently sold him.

John R. Readnour who purchas-
ed a farm near Loveland.TJnloyTa"
arranging to move there «iext
week/, having had a sal? of his
personal property and his farm
near Bankliek.

Miss Jessie Johnson, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. E. M Johnaoto,!
has been awarded the' scholarship]
to the State University- at Lex-f
ington, and ^wfll enter on *er !

atudies with the next session.

Roy-' MeCubbin who is In the
,U. S, Army, stationed at Ft. Funs-
"ton, Kansas, arrived home here
last week on a month's 'furlough
which he will spend with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MeCubbin.

E<C Rector of Harrison county,
spent part of last week on his
farm, the Jerry Carpenter place
,near Richwood. His orother wiH
move to the farm this year, the
tenant W. "R. Barnes having ar-
ranged to moye elsewhere.

Rev. and- Mrs. Wayne Bylnnd
were presented with a daughter
last weekTtt their home at Dexter,

' Mo. Mrs. Byland will be remember
ed as Miss Maym© Northcutt, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Northcutt.

E. J. Eddy and H. L. Reynolds
of Toledo, Ohio, spent part of last

week here and at Big Pone
Springs in relation to the drlll-

I ing of several wells at Big Bone
for Oil, believing the prospects
are very geod. A company will

be organised before long and the*

work of drilling will begin aa
soon as the weather will Justify?

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. ^Aylor, of
Orandin, North Dakota', ' and her
father R. ,W. Botts of Colchester,
Illinois, spent last week here with
relatives and friends.' "Mr. Aylor
and his wife spent part of the
month in ^Florida, and returned
home after their V-Uit here. He
is very much interested in the
oHr development st his home at
Big Bone spring}, and is one of its

moot liberal subscribers.
The remains of Alonzo Crawford

who died at Asheville, North Car-
olina^, Feb. I2tb, from pneumonia,
were brought hero Saturday, aad
•"jaken in charge by Undertaker C.
Scott Chambers, who took the
remains to Williamstown for in-
terment. Mr. Crawford- was about
35 years old and was a brothe- of
Mrn.f C' M. Calendar of WaKon,
and waa a native of Grant coun»-
ty. »-

„ The loose leaf* tobacco market
has bw»n dff in price the past
week owing to the heavy offer-
ings of low grade tobacco and the
apaihv of th><» buyerB of that qual-
ity because of their inability to
handle the tobacco on acqouwt of
the redrying plants being over-
crowded and notable to receive
the tobacco. There" was a full

sale of tobeeoo at both the Wal-
ton houses mnd there isJstill «

large quantity awaiting aft oppor-
tunity to get on the sates floor

Over one Tmndred thousand lbs.,

were sold at each house every
sales- day W*J. week. Tho price*
ranged from three ceift* to nine-
ty cents per pound, and the" aver-
age was from IS to DO cents at

the resix'ctlve salsa. /The market
would be. much better now if the
redriei-s could handle the tobeeoo
and there la ho good reason whv

Ke*
tobacco should «eU '

th# mot ttfofva the pest week
Several dealer • »# buying liber-

a||y with the espeetaUon to nan*
their pureha.ee to red™, and gel
the good price which 14 wire to

Hi tie 1st

BOONE COUNTY_
1 <
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"Let's top it off with a good smoke
--Chesterfield

NOTHING hits the

•pot like Chester*
fields. And the Mtadcan't
be copied— it's a secret.

No use looking for
rwhere but in

99

Public Sale.
jjafeBHB^anssssasnaw.MMsms.a^^B^B^B^B^B^BBSS^B^B^i^»^»^»^»BB*^.BBnBS^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaBBBBBBBBaaBBBi _^___^^^^^^^^^^^

1 will sell at public sale to the highest bidder at my
residence, Burlington, Ky., on

Wednesday, Feb. 25, '20
• The following described property:

3 good Jersey Cows, fresh, good Jersey Bull (registered)

2 Sows and lo^ptgs, 6 60-lb. pure bred O. I. C. Boar ptgs,

Road Wagon almost new, Mowing Machine almost new,

Hayrake almost new, good market Wagon with top, Sleigh

add two sets of bells, Dix Feedtutter, Double Trees, Sing-

le Trees, Forks, Harrows and Plows, Haybed, Rockted,

Farm Bell, Cream Separator «-Sharpless, Cross-cut Saw,
new, Work Harness, Buggy Harness; some Hay, House-
hold Goods consisting of Rifg, Couch, 2 Rockers, 6 Chairs

to match, Wash Stand, Extension Table, 'Kitchen Table,

good Heating Stove, Canned Fruit, etc.

TERMS—All sums under $10 00, cash, on sums of $10.00*

and over; a credit ot six months without interest, purchaser

to give good "bankable note, before removing property.

J. M. EDDINS, Auct.

J. L. KITE.
Sale to begin at 1 p. m. sharp.

«*OUR MOTTO*-

til

and Price"
GIVE US A TRIAL.

St

Troy Farm Wagons, Acme HarroWa and Repair*.

Syracuse Plows, and Various makes of Plows.

Sharpless Cream Separators and Repairs. ,

A Complete Line of Wire Fence and Gates.

Automobile : Accessories.
WE HAV* 40,000 YDS. OF TOBACCO CANVAS.

Can fOl your Order for any amount.

t
We hare the most complete line of

BALL BAND RUBBERS, ARCTICS AND BOOTS
in this county.

Telephone & Liberty Bell

Groceries^ Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Hardware, Paints and Oils.

Brothers & Leicly,
Successors to QUIGL^Y C& BEEMON,

* * •

Lsimaburg, : Kentucky.
Phone, Burlington.

Jarpes Beemon and fumlrV, mov-
ed last Saturday t« tho farm he
purchaHcd, near Morrow, Ohio.

Elxa Ponton was stricken with a
severe case of indigestion lust

Thursday and wan a very sick
man for several hours.

The pikes arc- in a bad condi-
tion and there is not much projsl Mr8 mcy Cloud and son, Kd-
poct of them being any hotter. r

wtr d, who live nul on the Helle-
» >» view pike, have been <luite indis-

In Waterloo neighborhood last posed for several days,
week there were not enough well *—
people to take csre of the sick .: MrB « w noodri,, ff0 w CoV .

.. ^1 „* L
. .. > ... Ington, awl her sinter, Mrs. Cal

Mrs John Postort, <'f llebritt. R|tM, of Krlasger. were visiting
was called to the bedside of hsr

, Arlington, Va^t Friday
•.oifc mte, in Hurlingtou lastThurs *

„ „_*
dsy evening

Brothers A L*«ldy, who ttougkt

out the Jttueral •tore of Qulflsy

A Beemon, st Limaburg. hsve aa
a4vsrtl>ne»snt In (hit Uu« Kssd

W II, QoodildjM,, ot rlortfiKe,
Mill have a Ugftak* of llvost... s

sf (am tmoloiileU oe ike fkat
day of Marsa

THURSDaY, February It, 1M».

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

Just Like a Christmas Rush were the

Crowds Attending this big

Remodeling Sale
And if there is the least doubt in your mind as to the WONDER-
FUL SAVINGS offered, ask any one of these hundreds and that

doubt will be instantly eliminated.

Winter Coats
Final Reductions

Coats Formerly up to $29.75
v

$10.75
Coats Formerly up to $54.95

$22.75
Coats Formerly up to $74.95

$32.75

(j^oppio*
3

PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell at my residence, 1 1-4 miles from

XJhion, Ky., on what is better known as
the John W. Hogan farm, on •

21st, 1020
he =ollowin6 Property:

Farm ImplementsLive Stock. Etc.
8 Cows fresh this month, 1 Striper fresh in

March, 1 Striper fresh in Aug., 2 Heifers

fresh in March, 4 dry Cows, 2 Steers com-
ing 2 year old, 1 yearling Steer, 2 Heifer

Calves, Sow and 7 pigs, 2 Gilts, 17 Ewes,

1 Buck, about 7 tons Mixed Hay, about

8 tons*Hmothy Hay, about 3 tons Millet,

about 1* ton sheaf Oats.

Mowing machine, Hayrake, l^i Corndril

Breaking Plow, 2 double Shovels, 5-tooth

Cultivator, Disc Harrow, 2 Scoop Shovels,

Band Cutter, Crowbar, Posthole Digger,

and, other articles, some Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Cooking Range, Sing-

er Sewing Machine, Hayframe, Sled and
manv other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a

credit of 10 months without interest, purchasers to give

notes with good security, payable at Florence Deposit Bank,
Florence, Ky., before removing property.

James Griffin.
N. W. BURKITT, Auctioneer. ^ Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

The ctunty will loso s g<><xt

road nuui When Mr K»n |uit» to

t.k«' HiMi|fn of the gurnet' In- ha.
rvnU'tl of Bddln* BfOJ 8« it «t*»

s good Butoraohtte man tad »U1
do good Work

SALIftMIN WAN IK D !o KiUcll
order, for lutKt«a*lng oil*, groa.
r. Salary or «VmninMM<>i» AiMroaa
LINCOLN Oil. OM"

filliiMT Kirknatrick waa taken
alck one nighc last wwk. He re-
tired at tho uaual hour Thhrsday
night and before morning he wsa
a mtv t»ick man and under thi«

iarv of a doctor.

ChsrWra n sts«oo, of Mg loos
nt'ighborhood, has sdverttsed a
»ak* of livestock and fsrm lasj.k
mt'ota for Teeadax, Msrek tee.

It will not he nun ds«S now
before trte farnn'r* will U-gm to
I'Uiii their idant lx»«l-» I'hero will

be S big tobarro crop piUlvud In,

th»- county litis yuai

Hue, lttta« daught.-i of Newton
Haiti van and wife, who was deer
geroualy HI a day or ;wo the
firs: of Isat week, haa about ssads
• eootftstte reeovery

aSMSS snssei ,,_.....,... A m
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., Jl» condition of the Vn-
tt Bank, dolnk bush leas at
„Ion, county of JBooiu\Srate

ucky, at the close of business

j yjili day of Jany., 1920:

ke.-oukcks.

.nsand Discounts . . $ 94,250.78

verdrafts, Hwumd and un-

secured (',95.32

Blocks, Bonds and other
- Securities 15.000.tX1

Dae from Banks 18.955.00

Cash on hand 1,914.91

Checks and other cash items
Banking House, Furuitufe
and Fixtures

Other Real Estate
Other assets not included
under auvof the ahm-e
heads 1.H8-7 1

Total §131,964.72

UAHIMT1KS.

Capital Stock paid in, in

cash $20,000.00

Surplus Fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex-
penses' and taxes paid . 2,032.44

Deposits subject to check 72,«91.60

Demand Certificates of de-
posits,

Time Deposits 17,240.78

Due Banks & Trust Cos . .

.

Rills Payable 10,000.00

Other liabilities not includ-
ed under any of above heads

Total., 1181,964.78

State of Kentucky.
|

County pi Boone I SOT

We, J. W. Conner and J. L. Fra/.ier,

Vice-President and Cashier ol I lie

above named hank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

J. W. Conner, Vice-President,
,i. £,. FrkSier. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before ine

this 6 day of Feb.. 1920.

Mv commission expires January 20,

1922. W. M. Bachal,
Notary Public, Booue Co.

I

Report of tne condition of the Ve-
rona Bank, doing business at the
town of Verona, County of Boone,
State of Kentucky, at the close pf
business, on 30th day of January,
1920:

RESOURCES

:

Loans and discounts ¥128,565 87
Overdrafts secured and un-
secured 275 62

Stocks, bonds and other se-
curities 19,791 00

Due from Banks 24,651 29
Cash ok hand 2,523 64
Checks and other cash
items

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures 2,639 89

Other real estate
Other assets not included
under any of above beads

Total ~. $178,446 81

INABILITIES

!

Capital Stock paid in, in
cash..___ 115,000 00

Surplus fund 7,500 00
Undivided profits, less ex-
penes and taxes paid . . . 990 67

Deposits subject to check 104,644 19
Demand certificates of de-
posit

limes deposits 50,311 95
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstan-

Due Ranks and Trust Cos.
Notes A BiUsfediscouuted
Unpaid dividends.

Toljtf ""$178,446 81

State pf Kentucky,
\

County of Boone, » Sct.
We, W. M. Whitson and O. K.

Whitson, President and Cashier of
the above named Bank, do solemnly
wear that the above, statement is

true to the best of our knowlege and
belief.

W. M. Whitson. President,
O. K. Whitson, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of January. 1920.

A. C. Roberts, Notary Public.
My commission expires March 30,1924

Report of the condition of The Cit
izi-iis Hank, doiiu business at the
town of Erlanger. County of Kenton
State of Kentucky, at the close of
business on the 30th day of Jan-
nary, 1920: '

KKSorucKs:

Loans and Discounts . . 997JJ26JS
Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 191.32

Stocks, Konds and other.

.

Securities 36.606 25

Due from Hanks 8.832.02

Cash on hand 8,296.75

Checks and other cash . .

.

items 60.81

Banking House, Furniture
& Fixtures 17,250.00

Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included
underany of above heads 606.50

Improvement Fund 2,150 60

Total 5166,819 48

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid in, iu.

.

cash 25,000.00

Surplus Fund 2,000.00

Undivided Profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid ... 3,450.63

Deposits subject
to check 127.134.33

Time deposits 9,200.00

Cashier's checks
outstanding . . . 4.52 -

Due Banks & Trust Com-
panies

Bills Payable

-136,368.85

Total $106,819.48

State of Kentucky, County of Ken-
ton, Set.

We, K. H. Blankenheker and C T.
Davis, President and Cashier
of the above named bank, do sol-

emnly swear that- the above state-

ment is true to the bescof our knowl-
edge and belief.

K. H. Blankenbeker. President,
C. T. Davis. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7thday of February, 1920.

My commission expires March 18.

1922.

L. A. Bentler, Notary Public.
Kenton County, Ky.

Report of the condition of Florence
Deposit Bank, doing business at the
town of Florence, oounty of Boone.
State of Kentucky, at the close of
business on the 30 day of January,
D920:

KKSO0ROEB
Loan and Discounts $199,337 94
Overdrafts secured and
unsecured ^ . .

.

697 44
Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities 26,850 00

Due from Banks 33,004 60
Cash on Hand. 6,850 03
Checks, and other cash
items

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures 3,800 00

Other real estate
Other assets not included
under of the above heads

Total $270^60001

LlABULITlHg :

Capital Stock paid in, in
cash $15,000 00

Surplus Fund 10,000 00
Undivided profits less
expenses paid 1,412 31

Deposits subject to check 134,727 01
Demand certificate 64
deposit.

Time deposits. 96,359 93
Certified checks
Cashier's checks, out-
standing 107 76

Due to banks and Trust
Companies

Notes and Hills redis-
counted

Unpaid dividends
Reserve for taxes
Bills payable . $7,000 00
Other liabilities not iuclu
ded under any of t In-

above hea-ds

Total I_70JJOO ill

State of Kentucky, I

County of Boone,
|
Sct:

We. C. K. Blankenheker, president
and J. Q. Konaker oaaliier <>t the
above named Hank, do solemnly
wear that the abovo statstueut is

true to the best of our knowledge
and belief

C. K. HISII 1 Cllliekel, Prti»lC0llt,

J. (I. Hoiialvci, t !a*bi«i

Hubsoribad and •worn to bsfora uis
lids 9th day «t Ptbruaiy, IUH0

My OuHitittsalon otplroe Jsn !7>h
'af.

__*_,** M_
Mr

yfy'__ftif
<'y t'utii

8. (PWMHkR. «» HilUte, Director*

Report of the condition of The Equi-
table Bank & Trust Co., doing busi-
ness at town of Walton, Boone Co.
State of Kentucky, at the close of
business on 30th day of January,

1920:

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $511,486.52
Overdrafts Secured and un-
secured 711.06

Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities... * 24,134.00

Due from Banks 138,197.57
Cash on Hand 9,097.23
Checks & other cash items
Banking House, Furniture

,
and Fixtures.

. ,

Other real estate
Other assets not included
under any of above heads
Interest paid

Total $686,626^38

3.000.00

I

F. W. Kassebaum & Son,

(UHITB i HiRBLE

MONUMENTS,
lH Large _»to«R on Display

,to 8<Uct from.

Pneumatic Tdql Equipme't
118 Main Street, -

AURORA, INl).

QOOD IDEA!
^^ Open your
Lucky Strikepack-

age thiy way— tear

off part of the top

only.

Protects the Lutky Strike

cigarette—ra cigarette made
of that delicious real Bur-

ley tobacco. It's toasted.

Reasons

!

Why you should use
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown In

thousands of letters from
actual users of (his medi-
cine, who speak from
E:rsonal experience. If

e results obtained by
other women for so many
{rears have been so unf-
ormly Rood, why not
give Caruui a trial?

4 Take

CARDUI
Tbli Woman's Tonic

Ars. Mary J. Irvin, of

Cullen, Va., writes,

"About II years ago, I

suffered untold misery

with female trouble, bear-

ing-down pains, head-

ache, numbness . . .1
would go for three weeks
almost bent double . .

.

,
My husband went to Dr.

'

for CarduJ

After taking about two
bottles I began going

-around and- whea I toolr

three bottles I could do
all my work." E-80

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in, in
Cash 50,000.00

Surplus Fund 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid ... 2,7 1 1 .85

Deposits subject
to check 404.071.06

Time Deposits. .219,848.47—623,914,53
Certified Checks
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing.
Due Banks and Trust'Com-
panies ?

Notes and Bills rediscount-
ed,

Unpaid Dividends.
Reserve for Taxes
Bills payable

Total $686,626.3

State of Kentucky, county of
Boone. | Sct.

We, D. B. Wallace and John
C. Miller, President and Cashier of
the above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true tn the bes,t of our knowledge
and belief.

D. B. Wallace, President,
John C. Miller, Casnier.

Subscribed and sworn to befrre me
this the 5th day of February, 1920.
My commission expires Jan. 24th,

1922.

Jno. L. Vest, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: A. M, Edwards,

Dr. R. E. Ryle, J. C. Bedlnger,
Directors.

Report of the Farmers Bank, doing
business at the town of Petersbug,
County of Boone, State of Kentucky,
at the close of business on 80th day
of January, 1920:

resources :

Loans and Discounts $158,610 67
Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 746 83

Stocks, bonds arid other se-
curities 2,000 00

Due from banks. . .«. 29.987 46
Cash on hand 2,488 41
Checks and other cash items
Banking House, furniture
and Fixtures l.oOO 00

Other Real Estate
Other assets not included
under any of t he above
heads

'i'otal "$iitr,,;e_x 00

LIAIUMTIEH :

Capital Stock paid in, in
Cash $15,000 00

Surplus Fund 7,000 00
Undivided profits less ex-
penses paid ;i.(»15 22

Deposits subject to check 87,002 19
Demand certificate of de-
posit.

Time deposits 82,410 68
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing
Due Hanks and Trust ( [on
Notes and hills ri'fjlaeuuut-
ed

(Jnpaid dividend*
Hills payable

Total *19M>t8 ou
State of Kentucky, i

Count v of Boone,
| at i

We, Win. Stephens and O.K. Watts,
President and Cashier <if the
above named Hank, do solemnly
swear thai Hie above statewen I la
true iu Hi, bail of our kiiow|i<uit and
belief. Win. btepheue, I'reeideni

0. S. Walt*, Cash I

Hub«iTlbei1 and aworn to bWorr me
Una nit day of Feb

, |8fjQ Mv .

luiealon uxplree Jitn'v ttoth. \\rn
C L Belma, Notary i'uliiui.

REPORT of the Boone County Deposit
Bank, doing business at Burlington,
County of Boone, Htate of Kentucky,
at the close of business on the 30th
day of January, 1920. .V

resources:
Loans and Discounts
Oveidrafis secured
HfeseeHfed

and

other

217,861.68

— 14*6.44

77,176 26
17,869.89

9,128.71

1,726.84

1.00

Stocks, Bond and
Securities

Due from B.nks
Cash on hand,
Checks and other cash items
Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures

Other Real Estate
_

Other assets not Included
under any of above heads

Total $824,910.08
liabilities:

Capital Stock paid
in, in cash

,

Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits less ex-
penses and taxes paid

Deposits subject to
check 148 627 15 .

Demand Certifi-

cates of Deposits
Time Deposits 93,046.07-^41,672.22
Certified Checks
Cashier's Checks outstand-

ing
Due Banks and Trust Cos.
Notes aud Bills rediscouuted
Unpaid Dividends
Reserve for Taxes

Total

State of Kentucky,
' Sct.

30,000.00
45,000 00^

8,287.64

$324,910 06

County of Boone.
We, N. B Rlddell and W. D. Crop

per, Presideutaud Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge i*>d belief.

N. E. Rlddell, President.
W. D. Cropper, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 6th day of February, 1920
My commission expires Jan, 24, 1922

Q. W. Tolin, Notary Putiii

Report of the condition of the
langer Deposit Bank, doing business
at the town of Erfanger, county cm
Kenton, State of Kentucky, at the
close of business, on 30th day of
January, 1920:

resources.
Loans and Discounts $290,084.21
Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 798.60

Stocks, Bonds and other se-
curities 99,600.00

Due from Banks 68,906.82
Cash on hand . .

.' 10,776.68
Checks A other cash items.
Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures 2,001.00

Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included
under any of above heads
Total $472,210.99

liabilities:
Capital stock paid iu, iu
Cash $

Surplus Fund
Undi

60.000.00
27,000.00

ividod profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid ..... 7,172.08

Deposits subject
to check $193,671.20

Time deposits 194,:i67.77—888,088.97

Total. $472,210.99

Htate of Kentucky, i

Hoone OOUntV, Hot.
We, W. A. Price and W. P. Gardner

E
resident and cashier of the above
auk, do solemnly swear that the

above statement in true to the beet
of our knowledge and belief.

W. A. Prlee, President.
W. P. Oarduar, Cashier.

Subscribed aud •wdru to before
me tbi* wrti day of rtbruary, Wat)
My eouiuiiselou esplraa March la.

urn
i. a. Hentlrr. Notary.Fubjfc.

< orreel—A Mast » J. H. Oraese J.
M Cravoa, directors.

Public Sale.
u «.

Having' sold my farm on Price

Pike, known as the Albert Price
farm, one and one-fourth miles

from Florence, Boone county,

Ky., 1 will offer for sale at pub-

lic auction, on %
>

Thursday, March 4th, 1920,

the following .property :

HORSES AND MULES,
Aged work Horse, team of work
Horses 9 and 10 years old, pair of
work Mules aged 3 and 4 years,

pair of sorrel mare aged 4 years
and bred to Jack.

CATTLE.
Five year old Holstein Cow »due
to calf in March, five year old
Jersey Cow with calf by her aide,

3 year old Jersey Cows due to
• calf in March and April, 2 three
yea* old Cows due to calf in Feb-

i

ruary and March, two year old

| Jersey Heifer, two year old gra-
ded Heifer, 3 two year aid Steers
that will weigh 700 each, two
year old red Bull, 8 yearling
Steers, red Steer 2 years old, 3
weanling Heifer Calves.

HOGS.
Duroc brood Sow, will farrow in

May, Duroc brood Sow, will far-

row in February, 3 Shoats will

weigh 125 to 150 pounds.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Milk Cooler, Milk Cans, Galloway
Cream Separator, Bemis Tobacco
Setter, Corn Checkrow Drill with
80 rods of wire and fertilizer at-

tachments, two-horse Cultivator,

McCormick mowing machine, di-
ver Breaking Plow, 1-horse To-
bacco Cultivator, box Bed and
Hay frame, 1-horse Corn Drill,

double-shovel Plow, 2-horse road
Wagon, Disc Harrow, "AM Har-
row, Post-hold Digger, complete
sat Blacksmith tools, set Carpen-
ter tools, Phaeton Buggy, Runa-
bout Buggy, set Buggy Harness,
2 sets double work -Harness, i

sets plow Gears, Collars, Bridles,

etc., lot of Forks, Hoes, Shovels
and other things too numerous to

mention ; Ladder 120 feet. Hay-
fork, Ropes, Pulleys, 10,000 or

15,000 Tobacco Sticks, lot To-
bacco Cotton, lot Lumber, 10 to

12 tona Hay, 250 to 300 shocks
Fodder, 400 to 500 bushels Corn,
2 stands/ of Bees, lot extra Bee,

Brooder and supplies, model 1918
Saxon-Six five passenger touring

car, and many other things too

numerous to mention. AH the

farming machinery is practically

new.

Terms— All sums of $10.00 and
under, cash ; unburns over $10.00

a credh of six months will be

given, purchasers to give note*

with approved security negotia-

ble in Erlanger Deposit Bank,
ttrlaogsr, Jty., before removing
the property

P, B. RJDDKLL.
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer.

Hals to begin at a. aa.

—

—

You Won't

Go to Sleep

Over—
the instructive, inspiring, carefully pre-

.

pared articlesabout farrns, farmers and

^

farming; the clean, wholesome, divert-

»

ing, entertaining, amusing fiction-,

stories for young and old; the thought-

ful editorial discussions of current'

topics; the informative, educational,

practical departments for gardeners,

poultry keepers, bee keepers, fruit
j

growers, stockmen and women, in

lEeCOUNTRY
No, sir ! Country,Gehtleman subscribers

are keen readers, capable farmers and
money-makers. Are you one of them?

If you have neglected to
subscribe, today" is the
appointed time to get

aboard the big band
wagon. I'm selling seats

at a dollar apiece, enti-

tling you and your Whole
{family to fifty -two weeks
of wide-awake enjoy-
ment. That'* less than
two cents a week—leas

than the movies; less

than half an egg! And
yet many aman has saved
or made a hundred or

two hundred dollars by
following the suggestions
made from week to week
in the Great National
Farm Weekly. Get out
your dollar end come on
aboard!

SUBSCRIBE NOW-$1.00 FOR A WHOLE YEAR

John 3. Early,
Phone, Con. 379. PeUsburrg, Ky.

An authortied tubicrljrtlon representative of

TheCoDtrtryGetrtkiaaa IksIaoWBoaialasnal TbSafcmlayBvairiaglWt

natM-ILM U »m-|I. 75 Ml

2C

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of' charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

TXR. N. F. PENN t6i3 IUdkw
H
af^

TC
^CovIn|t->n. Ky

MR. CAR OWNER
Yon are not using your oar muah Mils winter atid of course you

J

are going to us* ••cie»ts>*' Half Sola Tit-a»a" in the spring,!
Why not Mend ua your old tires now andviet us linlf sole them
wiilio we are not jo busy t (Jet them in before the sprittg rush
and tie ready for motoring when niee weaUier ooroea.

The Conry Ruaaer Cq.
Street, -:- Covington, Ky.

_
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vICTCRIAN ERA WORTH WHiLE

*>

^'

•

Oeccrvcd Rebuke for Those Who Smile

ct Epoch Which Had Many •

, Good Points.

"\Vhj- do I lie heathen rage ngnlnst the

Victorian epochf Men who lived

through a great part V»f It found It

exciting. Interesting, amusing and

Horoctlnieu terrible. Talleyrand once

wild that nobody could understand the

real delights of society unless he had

lived before the French revolution.

Similarly, what young person, or nenr-

young person, of t6dny con experience

the delights of the time when it was
possible to begin at ease the first chap-

ter of a volume of Dickens or Thack-

eray, to wait Impatiently for George

.

Kllot's new novel or even' to bear the

fchock of Robert Buchannn's famous
review of Swinburne? There were, too,

the terrors occasioned by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe when her fierce Puritan

friendship Induced her to print lhc

confidences of I«ndy Byron! Our eyes

were turned towards England, It Is

true, yet llawthuprne nnd Emerson were
not only discussed, but read. Among
the lesser lights thfcre \vore\iiill Ham-
ilton and James Fields, whose very

satisfying literary essays were great

features of the Atlantic Monthly.

People ronlly did not spend their time

in singing "Jtmnita" or In reading

"Ouldtt'; on the sly, nor dTd all the

Women dress In the magentas and sol-

fr-rtnos In which contemporary sntlrists

el ot bed the ladles of the middle periods

of Victoria and Eugenie. The Crimean

oivd Clvtl wftrs, so microscopic, to the

careless young, the Franco-Prussian

struggle which preluded the chaos of

11)14. were event* that kept our' minds

from stagnating ; nnd v there were doers

and thinkers In Europe worth our con-

stant consideration.—Maurice Francis

Egan In Yale Review.

Public
^ decided to quit farming I will offer

at public auction, at the farm known as the J.

A. Rogers farm on the Dobbins road one-half

mile from Frogtown pike, Boone Co. Ky., on

Friday^

FORGOT PROMISE TO CLIENT

Eminent Lawyer TalKsd Altogether

Too Freely O.er His Whisky and

Soda at the Club.

Sir Thomas^Llpton spoke In a Y. M.

C. A. address In New York about

honor among business men.
"Too many £oslness men," be said,

"fnil from honor thoughtlessly. They
are like an eminent divorce lawyer

whom I overheard one night prattling

over his whisky and soda at the club.

'"Yes,* said the eminent lawyer,

•she's a very beautiful woman. Nerv-

ous, of course—of course very nervous

.lust now. So' I said to her gently,

as soon ns I'd sent my secretary out

of (he room: "Now. my dear lady. I

know In these cases there are many
Httle details which a woman of your

position and refinement is most reluc-

tant to divulge. But It is necessary, If

our case Is to succeed, that I he fully

acquainted with all you have had to

suffer. Of course you will understaa'd

that what you tell me will never go

beyond the four walls of this room.

I shall regard your confidence as ab-

solutely sacred, and you need have no

hesitation In revealing all, for you may
be sure that no other human being will

ever learn from me the details of your

troubles." Well, that gave her more

confidence, of course, and, gentlemen,

this Is what she told mc.' "•

The Following
Team of black match Mares

Team of draft Mares

10 No. 1 milk Cows—2 were fresh in De-

cember, and 5 will have cavles by their

sides by day of sale, and 1 to be fresh

in March ; 2 2-year old Heifers to be

I
fresh by day of sale ; 2 2-year old

* Heifers fresh in May; 2 1 -year old

Heifers, 1 Jersey Bull

S Duroc Jersey brood Sows that will far-

row by day of sale ; 18 Duroc Jersey

Shoats ; 1 Duroc Jersey Boar

Good Brown Road Wagon with box bed

and side-boards, new Hayfork, rub-

ber tire Buggy full leather top, good

Described Property:
2-horse Carriage, 2-horse Cultivator.

2-horse Coroplanter that has been

used one season, Acme Harrow, lay-

ing'off Plow, Iron Wheelbarrow, Oli-

ver breaking Plow, Dixie Plow, 16

foot Drag.

2 sets double work Harness, set of Buggy
Harness, set Carriage Harness, good

leather Saddle and Riding Bridle, 2

pair Check Linear collars, pads, brid-

les and halters '

%

DeLaval Cream Separator, 3 5-gal. milk

cans, 1 8-gal. milk can, 10 cow chains,

/ Cross-cut Saw, Scoop Shovel, Pitch-

forks, Hoes and many other things

if you want to plant saw-

dust in your ground

anchexpect to raise a
big crop of hay

DON'T COME AROUND

But-

if you want good, pure

clean high tested seed

at the right price

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on all sums over $10.00 a credit of

six months without interest will be given, purchasers to give notes with ap-

proved security, payable at Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

COURTNEY POPE.
N. W. BURKIJT, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 12 o'clock.

H. W. RILEY, Clerk.

London snd the Birds.

After the news from StrassliurK that

the sttlrkH have returned with (lie end

of the wnr to the old Alsntlan city, and

are to bo seen dally, as in time past,

pluming themselves in the IMace de

Broglte, comes the news from .London

that one of the unusual features of this

first spring after the war Is the pres-

ence of the beautiful larger birds in

the. English capital. So writes a corre-

spondent of the Observer, of London.

"On the fringes," he says, "kestrels are

now quite common, snd In many places

you may see their wonderful flight.

The handHome Jays betray their pres-

ence in many wooded gnrdens thnt

knew them not, by their screech, or

the white Hash of their wings; spar-

row-hawks fcnd carrion crows are com-

ing to be common; and even the -mag-

pie' hns been seen where for years he

has been unknown." And /now that

they have come, no dount some way
will In; found of so convincing them of

their welcome that they will come
again.

for Sale-Pianos.

Now is

Your Chance.

W. C. Readnour with the Baldwin

Piano Company has several new

Upright and Player Pianos to dis*

pose of at Bargain Prices. Prices

to close them out quickly. For

prices and terms write

W. C Readnour
Walton, Ky.

The Claim of Runymede.
Every now and Hgidn. It Is given to*

some man somewhere to ntter a,

"heuyen-sent phrase," which brings

.with it Instant and almost startling

Illumination on a question, where long

columns of explanation and long mo-
ments of eloqiiener might Utterly fall.

Such a phrase came from .Tosephus

Dnniels, the secretary of the United
States nnvy, the other day, In the

course of one of his speeches In Eng-
land. "No Englishman." declared Mr.
Daniels, "has more claim to Runvmede
than I."— Christian Science Monitor.

4

Tunnel Through the Pyrenees.

The rigors of mountain weather, op-

position from the national ml iris tries

of wnr, and a difference lu gauge have

all united In the past to prevent at)

effective joining of Kronen and Span-

ish railways, says Popular Mechanics

Magazine. Work on the project has

been carried on alnco 1014, Iivwimt.

snd it la now announced that a now
tunnel from Ax, lit Fiance, in l'nlg-

ceida, on the HpSDlsh side, has been

broken through, nnd will oemMl this

dtwIrMile union more ftrmh

COAL
Just received a barg ot

i Plymouth Coal

Lump, 28c a Bushel.

BERKSHIRE I HENSLEY, s

Petersburg, Kentucky.

PUBLIC SALE.
When planing to have a sale it pays

to employ a auctioneer that knows

his business.

W. 8. WALKER. .

AUCTIONEER

Ph0Q« 193. Rising Sun, Ind

FOR SALE.
Farm of 86 or 86 acres, «ood tobac-

co ground, 8 acres alfalfa, 8 or 12a

corn ground, orchard of apples, pears

and peaches; rest in ^grass. Price

S6.000. Apply to A. C. PORTOR or

Geo. Porter, Burlington, Ky.

TRY QUALITY FIRST.
WE HANDLE THE BEST.

;

Now is a good time to select your grass seed.

Place your order before prices go higher.

Jack Frost Pure Cane Sugar, in packages from 2-lbs.

to 100 pounds • ••'•! ...18c

NO LIMIT.
'

Lake Herring White Fish, 8-lb. bucket $1.25

Lake Herring White Fish, 20%. bucket 2.50

Lake Herring White Fish, 404b. bucket 4.75

Lake Herring White Fish, 100-lbs 10.00

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLY OF

TOBACCO CANVASS
AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

/

Fancy Long Horn Cheese, per pound 45c

Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, per pound 40c

-Fancy Switzer fcheese, per pound 50c

Fresh Beef all the Time.
Fresh Bread and rtolls every morning at 9 a. m.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

Lake Side Sifted Peas, per can 25c]

Lake Side Tiny Peas, per can 30c

—7 Corn, per<*n 20c

Canary Corn, per dozen 2.10

Gold Bar Peaches, per can * 45c

Gold Bar Cherries, per can 50c

Gold Bar Apricots (peeled)
%
. .,/, 50c

Gold Bar Tomatoes, per can .../,. 20c

Gold Bar Strawberries, per can 50c

Guilev & Pertit,
Burlington, Kentucky.

A Heart-to-Heart-Talk

How many times hav v. }v« >«ad an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again?" We have

no fear of you doing this here, \ .

BECAUSE: •

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

SECOND—We know we give you Worman-

ship and a Perfect Fit. '

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any price. Let us show you our line of MensN
#

Young Mens' and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats.

Selmar Wactes,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

MM Ss Equal.

"lkm't > (»(t Ilk" to icl biuh In mi

flWN sU iimii IN wjuiiir

"Yua, but t| UwMS i alwsra n.irl. out

tss*t way. Iisatft ontfefsrs ars is*

tttasd fw **«* tfct «aMt«f*."

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid

troubles are meet dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.

Heed the first warning they give

that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's stsndsfA rstssdjr for th*M
dlsorilurs, will often- wsrd off thos* ills.

•mm and atrsnfthsn th« body «s«ln»i

lariat swaskfc Thrsssisss, slid "its !•«••

1
--*-*— fn iin- "Till Tt*-* »•*

eeeeeoeeoo+eofeeee+eeeeeo*
• T*KM IMS timft* HAPMM* «

seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees*

HUBERT RYLE & SON
JlresdQHi ami Bhlppor* ot

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

Wo carry the blood lines of Lookout, General Tipton, Silko,

and tin- Dew Drop strain. Bent lines of breeding to be found,

they havo hi7.<> and quality and early maturing, The bent hug

for tin' bfSSdet and the best to build up hin bunk account

'Why raise Kcruba that consume mors feed and *>dl for less

/ money? Hampshire fed at the Ky. Agricultural CollegS

dressed W per eenl*| Less than lO per cent lesti

GRANT, - KY.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Emlialmer and Funeral Director
;

j
-yyesf^ "

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

- Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

Subscribe for the Recorder.
If Not Try It One year.

Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANQER, ....
PkAM I Day: Erl. 87.
Phones

| Nifht . £,, 52.y

KV.

Our A«vtrl :nrs %n4 Profit ft* irlictWk
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"A blizzard?

We should worry'

—Chesterfield

1ET *er blow. An exciting

t yarn, a good fire, the "sal-

is/)' smoke," and you're fixed

for the evening. And, mind
you, the "satisfy" blend can't

be copied— that's why only

Chesterfields can "satisfy."

Public Sale!
- Having- rented my farm I will offer at public sale at my place

one-balf mile east of Florence, beginning- at 12 o'clock

Wednesday, March 3, 1920
\ *

j,
the following- property :

2 work Horses, Shorthbrn Cow with calf by her side, Shrthorn
Bull, breaking Plow No. 20, 2 double-shove Plows, 2 jumping
shovel Plows, road Wagon, box Bed, hay Bed, top Spring
Wagon, rubber tire Carriage, Runabout, dump Cart ; hay
Rope, Fork and. Pulleys ; Scalding Box, self-dump Hayrake,
Singletr««&, Uoubletrees, Neck-yokes, Forks, Shovels, Hay-
knif<* Crowbar, Sledge-hammers, Picks, Sled, 3-burner Gaso-
line StejfcCfiutter and Milk Crocks, 5 sets Harness and other
articles too numerous to mention. , ,

: TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00

a credit of nine months without interest will be given, purch-
aserMo give note with good security and payable in Florence
Deposit J3ank. ^^

J. M. Eddins, Aucioneer.

Ezra Wiilhoit.

:
\

:

Report of tin* conditioji of the Cit-
izens Deposit Bank, ifolng business
at the town of Grant, County of
Boone, State of Kentucky at tlxj
e40£fi of busiupsdon tho 30th day of I

January, 1020. '

RKSOl'RCIS.
Loans and Discounts . ... $107,779.94
Overdrafts, secured and un
se^uredT ;.. 44.8T>

Stocks, Bonds and other se
ciu'ities. 17,400.00

Due fram Banks 36772.94
Cash on hancL. 3,280.69
Checks A other cash items
Banking House, Furniture *

Fixtures -.../... 1,600.00
Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included *

under anuof above heads

Total .....' '$f6oT869T32

1.1 A nil.ITIKS.

Cap^al Stock paid in, in
cash J15.000.00

Surplus Fund 4,000.00
Undivided Profits, less ex-
penses and tax< s paid . 2,207.87

Deposits sniiject to check. 79,645.17

Demand Certificates of de-
posits

Time Deposits - 65.018.48
Cashier's checks outstan-
dings . . A .-'.

Due Hanks and 'l'rust Cos. ^
Notes and Hills rediaco tint-

ed
Unpaid Dividends.
Bills Payabl*-
Reserve for taxes

Total. Sitt5.H6»T32

State Of Kentucky
\

County of Boone, j Set. r-

We, Henry Clore and R. W. White
President and Assistant Cashier of
the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

Henry Clore, President.
R. W. White, Asst. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this oth day of February. 1920:
My commission expires May 5th,
1921.

C. E. McNeely, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: Jno. J. Maurer,

W. B. Rogers, John W. Rogers,
Directors.

Report of the condition of the Peo-
ples Deposit Bank doing business at
town_oJ Burlington, county of Boone,
State of Kentucky, at the close of
business ou the 30th dav of January,
1920:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $467,564 67

and
1,029 39

51,839 00
52,090 48
0,763 29

586 67

2 00

:sacsM2K*3i3rjr«!«nr«nnr«?:

PUBLIC SALE.
Having sold my farm I will offer at Public Auction

on the farm three miles north of

VERONA, KY.

Tuesday, February 2411, 1920
AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M.

The following property:

64 Ewes, cates will lamb about March 1st; 3 Bucks— all bla,ck
face, 2 to 4 years old; Poland Qhiha Sow due to farrow Mafch 5;
^Shoats will weigh 75 pounds each; 5 Cows will be fresh in
spring; McCormick Mowing Machine and Hay Rake, good as
new; Oliver Chilled Turning Plow; Syracuse Hill Side Plow;
Walking Cultivator, other plows; good 2-horse Sled: Harness,'
Hoes, etc.; Grindstone; about 25 bbls. sorted Corn in crib, sev-i
eral tons of Hay and Oats baled.

' TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE.

' P. E. FARRELL.
JOL. W. B. JOHNSON, Auctioneer.

Overdrafts, Secured
Unsecured

Stocks, Bonds and otiier
Securities

Due from banks
Cash on hand
Checks and other cash
items

Banking Houso, Furni-
ture and Fixtures

Other Real Estate
Other assets not included
under any of the above
heads

Total..: v . . . . $579,365 40
I.I Alill.ITIKS.

Capital stock paid in, in
cash $ 60,000 00

Surplus fund 96 000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid . . 2,786 60

Deposits subject
to check... $200,833 32

Time deposits 230,682 26—431,016 68
Due banks and Trust
Companies 663 32

BEAR WITH US
The- readers will please bear with •

as this week. With a crippled force
j ;J,

and a rush of advertising we are do- ««<
BEAVER LICK.

ii»K the heat we can. We wer.i com-

1

pellad.t/) ouiit ali the classified ads. |

POSTPONED.
On account of the illness of bis;

family P. B. Riddeil's sale advertis-

1

ett for the ulst hint, has been post-
poned to March 4tli. See the auver-
•Jacuient.

Circuit Clerk Maurer'x family all
*%Ye flu and he ha* not he, mi iu his
office for several days.

At last accounts O. O. Hughe*,
WtlO had heel) quite' ill, w;i,i llllproV-
og. lie is with his daughter. Mis.
Earl Walton, of Petersburg

*
"""""^*"^~~

Burlington hits about tweutr'casi -

•I flu.

Baldon &
day*

Hewi'tt a iv busy men
at their mill ui Lino

Hen Hodges has* a new Ford.
Several cases of mumps an this

neighborhood.
JantiM Alien has moved to \V

C. Johnson's farm.
Mrs. K.. E. Moore h.a* bwr» —

ill for several days
Two degrees below zero here

last Monday morning.
John Delehunty nold 2,090 lbc of

tobacco on the Walton market at
an average of $25, last week,
J VV. Content County Surveyor

wa.t doing some surveying in Mi"
F.arf* Bend neighborhood last week
Bro OUwell and wife have flu.

1 here are numerouj casea of the
dUeaee in this neighborhood awl
Dr. Ryl.. ii kt«|>i oa the go d ly-and
nifW _

The Recorder carries a number
Of new nale advertisements Huh
Wt*k Head all of the.n

Total :. $579,366 40
State of Kentucky

^County of Boone J Set.

We, W. L. B. Rouse and A. B.
Renaker, president and cashier of
the above named bank, do solemnly
wear that the above statement is
true to the best of our knowldge and
belief.

W. L. B. Rouse, President,
A. B. Renaker, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7 day of February, lflgg.

N. H. Martin, Notary Public.
My commission expires January 8.
1924,

RKPORT of the conditiou of The
Walton Bank and Trust Co, conduct
ing both Bauking Business and Ttust
Company Business at Walton in the
State of Kentucky, at the close of misi-
uess ou 30th day of January, 1920 :

RESOUkCKS.
Loans and Discounts $286,192.96
Overdrafts, secured and
uuscuted 623.44

Otber Stocks, Koude, Etc- *32.39&60
Due from Banks 128.326.00
Cash on hand 6,163.24
Checksand other cash items 61.18
Baukiug House, Furniture
Fixtures 2,918.25

Other Heal Estate
Otber Assets not included uu
der auy of above heads

Total $4"5M50i7
LIABILITIES.

Capila! Ht<tek paid In.iti cash $50,000.00
HurplusFui.d 10,000 00
Undivided Prollts. letBexpeu
seM and taxes paid 1,654.13

Deposits Kuiject to check 2H4]l76 12
Demand Certificates of De-

It Will aoon be moving day fi>r»j ,lm»y U«t
eslte a Dumber of dttacnt m Bor-
liagloa.

«

rw •r-
••da of asset thirty hand*.

W L. Klrknutriek and
were .quite iftdiapojed for

wee

family
.jK'Vei il

t>«

t«» several
* saay

L M. Rome, of Pioreeee, wai
franaaetniK bealaeea In Hurlingtoii
last Thuraday

Time Depn-lts «l ">A'2 nr>

Certified Check-
<"!iHhlei'H Cheeks outstaud lug
Due Bauks A Trust Compan-

ies

Note
ilH,:j42.10

The Iteun , « i|| he a
» wrat hoi «UI p|

a and Killa lediseounted
Unpaid Dividends

ft.V" ^Wo6-
;

10,000.1)0
<)t her liabihtittH not included
under auy of above heads. . 5,395.67

u. . „ -T,,U1 $4"55X50J&7
Bte «of Kpntueky,

\
Coil dy of Hisir.e )' Hct.
u. i

. firean, ami a. it. Johnson Pres-
ident and Ass't.t'aHhler. of the above
lUDMd bank, do aoleinnly H»vear that
the ahnve Htateinayt Is true to the he.l
ot our kuoM l«Mi K e aud liehef

It. t' ttrean, President.
A. It. JohiiHon, Amm'i ('aahler.

HulaterlbtHl and aworu to I. el, Me m«
tin* rttb day of Feb., IUJ«|.
My Uonmutluii vxplrea K»h,6tu. 1»*W,

T, K furley, Notary 1'ui.lie.
Corraoi AtUai lUuaUr,

Htephon, John W.
Direutora.

K K

l.K
Th# nine book* In Boone eeMtj

have oo dupoalt fi,«a8,iw.«i.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at public auction at the John Henry Mason farm
1 1-4 miles west of Big*Bone Baptist Church, on the Union

'

and Hamilton turnpike, on

\

Tuesday, March
Beginning at 10.3Q o'clock sharp,

The Following Property: *

Pair of 5-year old Mules well broke and good ones; 7-year pld Jersey Cow,
2-year old Heifer, both fresh by day of sale, 5-yr. old Jersey £ow fresh May
5th, 15 good Ewes -to lamb this month, 2 Buck Lambs, 27 75-lb. ShOats, Sow
to farrow last of March, Poland China Boar will weigh 175 lbs., Disc Har-
row, Oliver Turning Plow, Syracuse Turning Plow, Layingoff Plow, Hoos-
ier Cornplanter with fertilizer attachment, 2 Manila Double Shovel Plows
Mowing Machine, Hayrake, Wire Stretcher, Grindstone, Cider Mill, Lawn
Mower, 8-h-p. International, Engine equipped to saw wood and lumber, Lard
Kettle, Road Wagon, Buggy, Double and Single-trees, Stretcher, 3 sets of
Double Work Harness, 2 pair Check Lines, Platform Scales, lot of Poultry,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, and various other articles.

v
? TERJ4S OF SALE.

All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on all sums over $10.00 a credit of
six months without interest will be given, purchasers to give notes with ap-
proved security, negotiable and payable at Florence Deposit,Bank, Florence,
Ky. Terms must be complied with before removing property. ^

,'

O. B. MASON.

(HAND LER S (X
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

If You Don't Want to Wait
Next Spring, Order Now

AST year's production of the Chandler Six was of record volume and
^ this year's production will double It; but if you don't want to wait for

your new Chandler next spring, we would suggest that you order it now.'

This year's automobile shows have attracted crowds greater than ever
before,' partly perhaps because hundreds of thousands of Americans were
unable to secure new cars last year. And these great crowds of motor
enthusiasts have found no better value in the whole exhibit of six cylinder
cars than that which Chandler offers.

"

Chandler leads so distinctly in the medium-priced fine car field
because it does offer such splendid value; because of its realty marvelous
motor developed through seven years of production in the Chandler plant
and seven years' service on the road In the hands of a host of owners; be-
cause of its sturdy, dependable mechanical construction throughout the
entire chassis; and because of its attractive and comfortable body.

Compare them all, all the sixes, then pick out yOun.
It will be a Chandler if you ask Chjuadler owners.

SIX HANDSOME BODY TYPES
Stven-Passengif Touring Car. $1893 Four-Passinger RoadsUr, StS9S

Fuur-Passenger Dispatch Car, $1979 ^
Stvtn-Pasttngtr Sedan, 12895 Four-Passenger Coupe, $HU Usnousine. 13393

U* PrUm /. : »

S. O. SCHANKER
Erlanger, Ky.

CHANDLER MOTOR GAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

v

=r i- ~-••••
•
• QUHPOWD8B. S
• *e«•
Mrlr H. B. Turner i» ill.

lCeiiininl>nr 11. (J. Noriiiiui'n Dig
h»I*. HMtunlsy, Kabnury VHth, l»e-

gtnutuK M 18 o'clock.

I uinlt' Bu«by etui family hikI K
K Htt'i>seni and family are reeev-
erlnf from t ho flu

The tbacmuidpBi vsrjsd ' »hl»
wlfhborhood last Sunday muffling
ranflns from tee befow to to«r
four aCove ages. Hoeday afOraMff
waa thv poldsat oa thi» ridft.Us*
teg twu below

aeeeeeooeeseeooeooeooeooee

VBKONA.
e e
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Three below aoro here but Hun-

day hers.
8 L. Craven and wife mid Mr*.

rkMMuon have flu.

David Houafon, who haa been ill

<>f kidney troublo, U on the mad
tp reeovery. '

liee remark, of Rfainff Sort, eame
over laat Thuraday to ess hU fa-
ther, who boa flu
(haa Hyan haa booght tke Caea

Mrs A
ii hem tho

K. Johnaon, of LaGrati
lie gueat of her

j

Mr. and Mra.. J. M. PDwera

ngo
nfs,

Bdgar MoClur« haa purchased a
farm of Cha*. Ryan and will take
poiaeaaion the- flmt of March.

lecture and entortainmmtt hy
St. Patriok'i church will be giveh
at the ichool hall, Saturday, the
90th of March at 9 JO p
•rooaeda to go for the fcenej

PaUlah'a
oro
It.

Lenten asr«
church o\
redoes,

•aTaem«
f

to if

ay, «iw>

nu, the
tneiifof

It PatrleHts
veiUuf at
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"Trade Where they All Trade" llnffftVVAfliVVl
Goode & Dunkie ilFUBLIC SALE

are doing rnorc business than any other house in Northern Kcncucky.
VVHY ? Ask any of our customers about our Prices, Treatment,
and Quality of goods. -

• Mr. Farmer--
Almost every day we get favorable reports on seeds we have

sold. We do not handle low grade, trashy seeds. We know seeds
an(J we know where to buy and we give you the benefit of our
knoweledge and experience, When you order from us' you can de-

pend on High Test, Purity and Germination.

Send us urour inquiries for* prices and samples of CLOVER, AL-
FALFA, TALSIKE, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD
GRASSy Etc. • ,

,

WE BUY RIGHT AND WE SELL RIGHT.

, i

Sena\ us your orders for Granula-

ted Sugar. We will try to fill

them.

Blatchford's Calf Meal, \ cwt. $5.90
Conceded to be the best on the
market

*00j[fran$liniCie>
GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES

t3 -2/P/KE ST. J3 2 0W.7™ ST.

WHOLEkALE-"Covinjton'. Urge.t Seed and Grocery Home"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 333 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y. j

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

PUBLIC SALE.
Having sold my" farm, known as the W. H.
Goodridge Farm, half way between Erlan-
ger and). Florence on Dixie Highway,

I will offer for sale on

Monday, March 1, '20
The Following Property:

9 Cows-Holsteins and Jerseys, 2 to be fresh by day of sale

;

others to be fresh-shortly ; Blue Bell Cream Separator No. 2,

Milk Cooler, 3 10-gallon Milk* Cans
?
2-horse Riding Cultiva-

tor, Oliver Chilled Plow No. 20-right hand, Phaeton Buggy,
set Buggy Harness, Crowbar, Wire Stretcher, Hayknife-

Sorrel Mare-good worker, new 2-h. Sled, never been used,

18-foot Ladder, and many other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
On sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a

credit of 9 months without interest, purchasers to give notes

with approved security negotiable and payable in Erlanger

Deposit Bank, Erlanger, Ky„ before removing property.

W. H. Goodridge.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer. Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

ill

MAPLE HHIL HERD OF

Registered Chester Whites
Get your hogs of the ne«r«»t perfect meat

hog in the U. S. '

I
The Chester Whites won 9 out of 10 of the Unwtul MWif
priieH—»1J breeds competlqpr, at both the 1918 and 1010 Interna-

Clonal at Chioago. I have nothirfg but pure bred Ch«Hter WhiteB

and registeie free. 'Young stock — sired by Setlloa 1 Chalde, a

Kv. State Fair prlaa winner, and two hhku now* for Halt*.

CHESTER L. TANNER. Florence, Ky R. R.

Dr. T T.Rarton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one year* Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KYt

86 acres on Union ami Hathaway
plkt», has house of 8 rooms and nil

ntHfNsapy out hulldlngs, sll el

at»>ut G acres In grass.
J. »I*Nl^v

of ill Hurlliftoa. Kj , Hl>»

"TAKtt \UIM COUNTY I'APBK,

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Ceh.n Bullalaa

Pike Street. Corington, Ky.

labacrlb* for tae RlCOHDH

D. E. CastletncCn, .

ATTORNEYATLAW
%

—Ofllon over—

Brlapgtr D«po«it Hank,^

Erlanger, - Kentucky.

WANTED
II.Mum County farm* to n«ll. Ad*

dmss W. K. VKrtT.
first Nat, Uaiii I.ii(M"ik,

Gov i autwll, KY

Having bought property at Richwood, and deciding to move, thereon, I Will sell

to the highest bidder, on the farm of Joseph Booth on Dobbin Road, near
Frogtown pike, 1 1-2 miles from Richwood and 2 miles from Union, on

Tues. Feb. 24th, '20
«

The following described property:

Cows, Horses, Etc
Jersey cow, calf by side

Red cow, fresh by day of sale

Holstein cow, fresh? by March 10th

Shorthorn cow, fresh by day of sale

Red cow, calf by her side

Holstein Heifer

Gray horse 1Q yrs. old work anywhere

3-yr. old sorrel mare, work anywhere

Two year old mule

Two brood sows, pigs in April

One sow, pigs by day of, sale

Farm Machinery.
Turning plow, Acme Harrow

2 sets Work harness, set Bugg harness

Sled, Runabout, 1 hand made
Hay wagon and frame-almost new
Pitchfork and hoes, hay fork .

Double trees' and single trees

Butterfly Cream Separator

Milk cooler, Scraper, Log chain

1400 tobacco sticks

Cross-cut saw, 60-tooth harrow

1 00 bushels assorted corn

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums-of $10 and under, cash; over $0, a credit of six months,

without interest, will be given, purchaser to give secured note, pay-

able at the Florence Deposit Bank, Florence^Kentucky, before re-

moval of property. Three per "cent discount for cash.

Henry Carpenter, Owner
A. E. FOSTER & SON, No. 3 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

Licensed Auctioneers and Farm Agents.

Sale to begin at 12:30 o'clock sharp.

Why-i-Pay : More?
Consider carefully the following prices and make it your pleasure as well as profit to make
your purchases while present stocks are available and our present prices possible.

Don't lose time waiting- for lower prices—they will be higher. It's a fact—two years
after the Civil War prices were higher than they were during the War. (That was a war
with only one nation involved. Can we reasonably, even, hope for prices to be normal as

soon after a WORLD WAR ?

We tell you frankly, there is not a price here quoted that is not lower than we could

make today if we were compelled to buy these goods on todays market. We will do our
best for you, but when we PAY MORE we MUST ASK MORE.

A Comparison of these prices with the spring- catalogues of mail-order houses will con-

vince you of our earnest efforts to make our store of REAL VALUABLE SERVICE TO
YOU..

Add to the mail order house price, the freight and charges, and consider the danger of

long delays in shipping these days, and you will readily see a FURTHER SAVING by
BUYING NOW AT OUR STORE. DELAY MAY CAUSE YOU to MISS THIS OPPOR-
TUNITY.

PRICES QUOTED are on stocks now on hand, and we reserve the right to limit the

amount any one customer may buy, also to change prices where we buy new stocks and pay
more.

Prices Quoted are for February Only:
CAUCOE, yard 19 to 23c

PERCALE, yard 25 to 45c

DRESS GINGHAM, yard 20 to 49c
APRON GINGHAM, yard IS to 29c
MUSLIN, yard 19 to 35c
OUTINGS yard 19 to 39c
TOWEUNGS, yard

.
,. 1 5 to 43c

WOOL GOODS, yard 50c to 4.50
SILKS, y«rd 69c to 3.98

WHITE GOODS, yard 15c to 1.00

LACES and EMBROIDERY, yard lc and up
9 it all-8 MATTING RUGS $4.98 and up
9x12 ft WOOL-FIBER RUGS $10.98 and up
9x12 ft RRUSSELLS RU<~ S. $2* «¥> *n«* *P
9x12 ft AXMINSTER RUGS , $39.50 and up

LARGER SIZES IN PROPORTION.
INGRAIN CARPETS, yard 83c and up
BURLAP BLACK LINOLEUM $1.00 *p. yd. up
FIBER FLOOR COVERING .50c

AU Width* in Stock 1 to 4 yards.

LADIES' A MEN'S HOSIERY, pair 10c and up
MEN'S SHIRTS & DRAWERS ... $1.00 and up
MEN'S UNION SUITS $1.00 and up
LADIES' UNIONS .79c and up
LADIES' VESTS & PANTS .50c and up
MEN'S OVERALLS $1.89 to 2.39

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS 89c to $1.00

COTTON BLANKETS, pair 81.50 and up
TOBACCO CANVASS, yard 6c and up
36 inch COTTON CHALLIE, yard 29c and up
"CURTAIN SCRIM, yard * 15c and op
CHILDREN'S DRESSES 39c each and up
LADIES' DRESSES $1.39 oach and up
LAP-V C'OAKS $4.0"«acl> vlup

WOOL SKIRTS $1.98 oach and up
SILK SKIRTS $5.50 oach and up
SHIRT WAISTS .59c oach and up

' MUSLIN GOWNS 1.00 oach and up
« SUMMER VESTS 15c oach and up

7 ft. Water Color Window Shade* 80c
7 ft Oil Winnow Shade* $1.50

We can not guorantee how long these stocks will last, and judging- from the GROW-
ING DEMAND and the COMPLIMENTARY REMARKS of our customers—who admit

we are saving them good big chunks of money on their purchases, we believe we do you

a kindness when we advise your Immediate Attention to Spring Purchase*.

Sincerely your friend and servant,

VJMXHiHiL 1 O Rising Sun, Ind.

DON'T WORRY STEP UTELY ANDj BE HAPPY.
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As uaual the little fellow with

small nwam will pay the income
tax. The big business men anu
corporation* are distributing their

profit* as bonuses and otherwise

rather than pay it to the gov-
ernment.

Leonard L. Kirby, of this city,

has a paying little aide line that

he works after banking houra. He
has sixteen Buff Orpington pul-

lets with the following record for

the past .three months. The pul-

lets laid 502 eggs. **• « —
Edwjpd Cooper, through a mis-

take Monday night, gave his cow
a pail of water thai was diluted

wiui denatured alcohol. After
milking the next morning be
found that the milk had a pret-

ty good kick in it.—Berlin Cor-
respondent in me Bracken Chron-
icle.

Real estate agont arc growing
more numerous each week, anu
ail are burning much gasoline on
joy riders, wiio are hard to did-

liuguish from ihe onea who mean
bu-incas. This, however, goes
with the business. But one of

the 'local real estate men had one
put over on him that would or-

dinarily tax the patience of Jot>.

A fine looking young couple came
to this city irom Onio, looked up
the real -estate agent that had the
beat automobile, and indicated

that they were in the market
to buy a farm. They seemed to

be interestaed and took a long
spin looking at a number or

farms, but did not buy. It was
learned that the couple had mar
ried the day before and was
only seeking a free honeymoon.

Judge Chas. Kerr, of Lexington,
is receiving just commendation
from all parts of the Statje in

his prompt action In bringing
criminals to Justice. On Wednes-
"ttay of last week a degenerate ne-
gro, Will ' Lockett, murdered a fit-

tie school girl, Geneva fiardman,
after heh ad failed to an at-

tempt to ravish her. The negro
was arrested Wednesday after-

noon, and on Thursday an indict-

day an indictment was brought
against him In Judge Kerr's court,

and the negro was tried and
sentenced to the electric chair

Monday. The negro made a full

confession of the horrible crime.

The action of the law in deal-

ing with criminals is nearly ar-

ways a dragging process, and the
great popular demand is to get
quicker action on all such cases

in the courts. When a case is

continued from court to court

people become impatient and ev-

ery hour of delay gives the crim-

inal a 'better chance of escaping
Justice:—ft B ertpeflsive both to

the Commonwealth and to the
people Interested in the case. This

is the direct cause of the tend-
ency of people to take the law
in their own hands. We compli-
mentJ udge Kerr upon his prompt
action in this as well as other
cases, and jurists of the State and
Nation would do well to strive

to emulate his example.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
.Mabel B. Atwood, Ac. plaintiffs,

against | No. 2998. Equity.
John D. Mayhugh, Ac. defendants.
By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court
rendered at the December term
1019, in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., to the high-
est bidder at public sale, on Monday,
the 1st day of March, 1920, at 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being
County, Court day,upon a credit of tt

months the following property, towit:
Consist of three sepere/* 4 *- —

parcels, situated in Boone County,
Kentucky, and described as Lots
Nob. 1, 2 and 3.

Lot No. 1 is described as follows

:

A parcel of land situated in Boone
County, Kentucky in and adjoining
the town of Walton, being the same
on which the Walton Loose Leaf To-
bacco Company house stands and
bounded as follows:—On the west by
the Covington and Lexington Turn-
pike Road ; on the north by the J. D.
Mayhugh Mfg. Co., on the east by
the right of way of the Southern
Railway Company, and on the south
by the property of the Walton Loose
Leaf Tobacco Company, that same
lot fronts on the Covington and Lex-
ington pike, one hundred feet, and
extends in parallel lines about two
hundred (200) feet to the Southern
Railway, which lot was owned by
the said J. D. Mayhugh Mfg. Co.
Lot No. 2 is situated in -said town

of Walton, Ky., and County of Boone,
being the same lot upon which the

J. D. Mayhugh Conipanys plant now
stands and said lot is bounded as
follows to-wit: -On the north by the

lands of B. F. Bentz, on the east by
the right of way of the Louisville

and Nashville R. R. Company. On
south by the lot of J. G. Tomlin
estate and on the west by the Cov-
ington and Lexington Turnpike.
Lot No. 3 is situated in Walton

Boone County, Kentucky and is

bounded as follows to-wit: On the
south by the Walton Loose Leaf
Tobacco Companys property : on the
west by the Covington and Lexing-
ton Turnpike Road; on the east by
the right of way of tire Southern R.
R. Co. and on the North by the land
of Charles Whitson and containing
four acres more or less.

In making sale of Lot No. 1 I will

expressly reserve the improvements
on said lot and will publicly an-
nounce at the sale that said lot No.
I will be sold free from all Improve-
ments of every kind and descrip-
tion and sold as unimproved real

estate.
And the share going, to the imbe-

cile Clarence Bagby is/not to be paid
to him but his interest shall remain
a lien on said land until a bond is ex-
ecuted by the Guardian of said ward.
For tho purchase price the purch-

m

aser, with approved security or se-

curities, must execute bonds bearing
legal interest from the day of Bale

until paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment, with a lien re-

tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with these
terms. '

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner.

State News.

Sebree — With the funeral of
nerbent Stephenson, 8, at Onton,
J. F. Stephenson and wife burled
their ninth child.

Harrodsburg — Twins increased
the family of Richard Carroll to

19.

Madisonville—John Morgan was
indicted on a charge of having
called Frank Campbell, negro, to
his cabin door and shot him.

Mt. Olivet - When Mrs. Media
Perry was thrown over the dash
board of her buggy and hung
helpless, her runaway horse stop-
pea short and she extricated her-
self without injury.

Henderson — Two little sons
found the body of Wm. McClure,
50, where he accidentally had kill-

ed himself while climbing a fence
with a shotgun.

Paducah — City Commissioners
increased the grave toll in Oak
Grove cemetery from-

$

5 to $8 for

adult, but citizens dying under
12 may have a grave for $4.

Flemingburg—Dick McKee fell

while pruning trees at the Cath-
olic church parsonage and his

right thigh and his jaw were
broken.

Henderson — Excavating for a

basement under a' buidling former
ly a saloon, workmen unearthed
two quarts of whisky, which G.

Hariman, former proprietor) be-
lieve were buried by a porter
years ago.

Owenton — Tuesday morning
Lewis True, well-known stock deal
er. living near New Columbus, was
burned to death while trying to

start the kitchen fire with gaso-
line which he mistook for coai

oil. His house and Us contents also

burned and Ids wife and some
visitors narrowly escaped with
their lives.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.

Albert'Hughes, &c.,~plalntiff,

against | No. 3004. Equity.
Sallie Hughes, defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the December Term,
thereof, 1919, in the above cause,

I shall proceed to offer for Bale at the
Court-bouse door in Burlington, Boone
Co.Ky.,to the hiffhest bidder, at public

sale on Monday the 1st day of March,
1920, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,
being county court day, upon a credit

of six and twelve months, the follow-
ing described property, to wit:

The said land is in Boone County
Kentucky and bounded as follows:
Being on the waters of Mud Lick
Creek and beginning at a stone on
the Uuion and Walton road corner
with H. A. Hicks in a line of Mrs.
Elinor Clarkson, thence n 12 w 61

poles to a stone a corner in said line
near a sink hole, thence s 79J w 45 1-3

poles passing a stone to the center
of the said road, thence with the
roacTs2Jj e 14 poles," s "53 e (54 poles to

the beginning, containing 15 acres
and being same land conveyed by
deed recorded in deed book No. 81

page 199 Boone County court re-
cords.
For the purch ase price the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,

must execute bonds, hearing legal inter
et,t from the day of sale until paid, and
ba* e the force and e'faect of a judgment,
with alien retained therein until ail

the purchase money is paid. Bidders
will be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MATHER,
Master Commissioner.

NOTICE.
All persons owing me for service

on hull for 1919 please settle at once.
Service fee for 1920 will be 12.00 cash
at time of service.

J. COLIN KELLY,
feb!2-3t Rabbit Hash.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Memorial services will beheld next
Sunday at 2 p. m. at tbo following
places, at which time the speakers
designated below will deliver ad-
dresses:

Petersburg Christian church

—

Rev. H. C. Runyan. of Lntoula

Hopeful Church near Florence—
Rev. John F. Herget, former Chap-
lain 37th Division.

Walton Methodist church—
The Ke service h lire being conducted

throughout the United States by the
American Legion in memory of

those who gavo their lives in *cr-

vlos of their country.

limine Post lnvlten I be public to

attend and show their reapeot to

Ummm* who male Urn supreme mini
lie*. _

Waiter Wtdteomb took enrage
ot Burlington ft. D. t, aa carrier

last Monday in plaw of L K Me
Henly, who resigned

FARM FOR SALE.

A farm of 148 acres located on the
Dixie Highway within 9 miles of
Covington in well restricted neigh-
borhood, having good schools and
churches, a large new 7 room house,
a big dairy barn and other outbuild-
ings, between IK) ano Kio acres tobac-
co land. This year 10 acres of tenia
of tho lines! tobacco in the county
was raised. Well watered, fenced
and erott fenced. None, ot tho land
around this farm bus sold for less
than $1100 per acre.
This is a lent bargain, am going

Into the auto luminous anil for quick
sale will take ftfLOOO, Addn-HH

o. VV. WADK,
Krlaugfr, Kv.,

I'hnne Krlang.ir, fi7-L slier i p m.
.•lei. 111

"= = ==

Wfcy
Equipped With Goodyear Tires

Last year, more small cars, using 30 x 3«,

30 x 3V&-> or 31 x 4-inch tires, were factory-

equipped with Goodyear Tires than with

any other kind*

This is plainly a result of the high relative

value produced in these small-car tires by
Goodyear's enormous resources and scrupu-

lous care.

They represent the same intense.endeavor
to supply utmost satisfaction in tires that

has laid die basis for the marked preference

which exists everywhere for Goodyear Tires

in the larger sizes*

This real Goodyear value in tires is available

for your Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or

other small car, at our nearest Service Station.

Go there for these tires and Goodyear Heavy
Tourist Tubes*

30x 3 Vi Goodyear Double-Cure $ "J f\Q0
Fabric, All -Weather Tread LiSJ-^

30x3 '/z Goodyear Single-Cure $-< <765
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread 1 /—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube ? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30 x 3ft size in uwrer- $1190
proof bag - - - J~~~

— eel

INFLUENZA

starts with a Cold

Kill the Cold. At the
sneeze take

HILL'S

CASCARAbfQUININI

Standard cold remedy for 20 year*
—in tablet form—safe, sure, no
opiates—breaks up s cold in 24
hours—relieves grip in 3 days.

Money back if it fails. The
genuine box has a Red

k
top with Mr. Hill's

picture.

At Alt Drag Storm*

—Both Phohxs—
DR. K. W. RYLE
•GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURL.INOTON, n KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

FOR RENT.
T will rent my farm to a good hon-

est man for $850 cash, allow $50 for
fpncinjf or anyother necessary im-
provements. Write me if you mean
business

MRS. J. A. ROGERS,
o I inch Brook vi lie. Mo.

Locust Lawn

Attention &uto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Ay Ior,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

WANTED.
Man to raise 2} acres of tobacco

;

work on farm furnished at $2.00 per
day when not in crop.

W. A. GAINES A SON,
R. D. 1, Burlington, Ky.

CXMSSJ sU£Vtf£Ksflb£%s3^

A. E, FOSTER & SON
, FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS'
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, cither the sale

or purchase of farm property.

| Registered Hampshires
|

• Most popular blood lines. •

a Five months old boars and some a
:good pigs. Priced so every- X

body can buy them.

JOSEPH E. WALTON,
a, Burlington, Ky. R.R.I

All kins, sizes, prices and terms
$50 to $200 per acre.

Write for big list.

WM. K. OGLE, Agency.
Vevay and Madison, Indiana..
o feb'28

N

Por N»|i*. FltKSll MILK COWH
AT ALL flMliS

ri.UJI) CONNER,
LUDLOW R. I) 2,

Near I'i p|»*Mot ohoroh, h»m»jq»

County, Ky Mug Ju

WANTED
Man to contract about | mile of

road, grade and pike.
K. K. STEPHENS,

Burlington, Ky., R. 1). 8.

Consolidated plume Hit,').

<> l.l.ari.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate

work a specialty.

Ail Work Guaranteed

SOW SWEET CLOVER
Better than red clover, and $14 to

$18 per bu. cheaper. Direct from
grower, Unhulled, hulled, and spe-

cial scarified seed ;
prompt germina-

tion. Prlceavand circulars free. Al-

so prices on honey. „„„„„ A ^TJOHN A. SHEJEHAN,
o-m4 R. IX 4. Falmouth. Ky.

m
ft
v./

tit

ft
tit

tit

I

T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, V4>

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

!*/

I
Hudson Speedster $2315 40.

Essex Touring $1588.

Essex Roadster $1588.

Dodge Touring $1175. W
Dodge Coupe $1887/ tit

Dodge Sedan $2025. yfr

Cleveland Tractor $1395, tit

The above prices are delivered at your door. W
ili If you want to place an order for any of these cars, W
• call

Jg

$ B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. $

| Sayers Six I

MOST DESIRABLE FARM-
L10 acres, SO acres level bottom land,

in bout*, good barn and other
Improvements, nsai tohool, churches
sum railroad, (loud tobaoco land,

prism $is,ooo
o ran II K. KIHHKU.

l.HWIelut burg, I ltd.

f
DOES YOUR MONEY

EARN 10% 7
If not, wrtta us tad we will show
yon bow yon can make your
raonsy earn that much or more
In conservative investment*

ADORIMl
P. O. •* t#4 Laulsvl lla, Ky.

Aoharrlhe for tht RavCORDiR
m4Tv44MMMMMM» l M**

O. N. SCOTT. Agent
PETERSBURG, KY.

Call ansi lot ma demonatrata.

)*+/\*s ^S\ms\M/\*j \AS\x_ A."%a/^al^ •fcafaflskeafeBa' eaiettela'eBW^Bf^Bi^
iR\^R5^W^JP^^^ ^sv^r\^r ^R^R,^R1 ^** ^R^K^r\^rs^P^^^R,^R^R."s\^R' f
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WEST POINT CHANGE*.
The gruuwues of Waat Faint are the

•rat source of oar oflksored materia),

•np J. B. W. Gunllqer In World's

Work. This Is a fact beyond argu-

ment. Tbe service which the gradu-

ates of the military academy have ren-

dered to the country In all wars baa

been so great, so distinguished, as to

need little reiteration for publicity.

This, docs not mean, however, that

West Point and Its curriculum, Its sys-

tem of training and of education can-

not be Improved upon/ Indeed, It may
well he claimed that 'In some respects

the general scheme of West Point Is

somewhat of an anachronism. Too
much of the four-year course Is wnst-

e»l. too great effort Is expended In an
attempt to make the education gener-

al. Too little effort Is made toward

specialization. More efficient officers

could he turned out If, after the first

two years of general work, the cadet

could select or be appointed to the

branch of the service with which he

Is to work, and be taught specifically

along those lines. But what Is prob-

ably the greatest fault with the West
Point curriculum Is Its failure to tench

what might be called the humanities,

tbe proper relation- of man to man, the

rejp democracy 'of service.

There Is one thing, though, that all

educators should remember In connec-

tion with this language Issue, and that

Is the pressing necessity of a complete

and thorough grasp on our own native

tongue. English. If English be Intense-

. ly studied for five years. It will prob-

ably surprise most to find out what an

effective Instrument It will be, not

only for Americanization, but as one

of the tools of trade In promoting the

Industrial and commercial supremacy
of the United States. We never have

quite grasped the value of English, but

now, with German out of the way, we
have no excuse for not doing the hand-

some thing by our own language.

*

The science of prevention has done

so much In other phases of life to low-

er the percentage of accidents thut It

deserves at least experiment with mo-

torists. For instance, to leave a mar-

gin for accidents and to obey the traf-

fic laws and those against speeding

whether a traffic officer Is about or not

would doubtless be a saving of much
life and limb. Also In this preventive

scheme might he tried severe punish-

ment of wilful disobedience of automo-

bile regulations. The menace daily in

our streets is a growing one.
•

The remarks of a group of ex-sol-

diers In Berlin probably reflect the

general feeling In Germany. They
said they did not like the treaty of

peace, but they liked the trenches

less and, to come to the point, would

not fight in them again. The people

Y are, tired of the war ond the tl re-

eating speeches of their leaders can-

not put any life into the defunct en-

thusiasm for more of war's suffer-

ings.

BENJAMIN STEPHENS

PASSES AWAY
In tbe death of Benjamin Steph-

ens, who died on the morning; of
the 18th inat., at his home, the
Jack Barton place on the pike
between Florence and Erluagvr,
the county ha* loot one of ita
oldest ana most distinguished cit-
izen*, although a very plain man
in every particular, there being
not the leaat oaten tation in nia
composition. t

'

He wa* born February 28th, 1831,
on the old Stephen* homestead on
the Lexington pike two miiea
above FUnence, thia county, his
parents being John and Frances
Stephens, on this farm Benjamin
Stephens apent nearly his entire
life, he having moved therefrom
one year ago after having sold it.

He was married March 16th, 1858,
to Lamira Cleek, who precedeu
him to the grave many years. To
them were born seven children,
two of whom, AUie Bond and Al-
bert Stephens, are dead, tne sur-
vivors neing J. I). atepn^ns, Ida
Wilhoit, B. L, Stephens, Minnie
Pugh and Jane Bouse. He leaves
nineteen grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.
Benjamin Stephens' life reached

over a long span of the history
of Boone county, and he was a
moving spirit in many of the im-
portant events that will be call-
ed to memory by the older class
of citizen* when they learn of his
death. That he wa* a man in whom
the public had implicit confidence
i* attested by the Tact thajt he
served faithfully aa Sheriff, Coun-
ty Commissioner, County Judge
and aa the county's Representa-
tive in the General Aasembly, be-
in~ a member at the time the
General Assembly decided the fa-
mous Goebef-Taylor Gubernatorial
conte*t.

Mr. Stephen* was a member * of
Florence Christian church for 43
year* and a member of Venus
Lodge of Odd-Fellow* for 63 years
in Doth of which organization* he
wa* a pillow of strength and the
member* of each often profited
by hi* counsel. Ho loved both his
church and his -lodge and never
missed a meeting of either if it

was possible for him to attend.
Benjamin Stephen* possessed ev-

ery attribute of a good and true
citizen, an obliging neighbor,
indulgent husband and kind and
loving father. To try to better
the condition of hi* fellow-man
wa* ever his aim and into many
an ear nan he whispered words of
wisdom and good advice, and
the good seeds thu<» sowed
brought forth unto hiu honor.
His funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. H, C. Runyan Jk
Florence Christian church at 10
o'clock last Thursday morning, and
in obedience to a requeat of Mr.
Stephen* they, were brief and sim-
ple, but a beautiful tribute to
the departed. At the conclusion of
the religious services the Odd-Fel-
lows took charge and performed
their burial ceremony, after which
undertaker Philip Taliaferro, fol-
lowed by a cortege of sorrowing
relative* and friends, conveyed the
remain* to the Stephens ceme-
tery on the old home*tead above
Florence and interred them among
the loved ones who had gone be-
fore.

HEABT iOJEAHT TALK
Rev. O. C. Peyton, P. D.

Just to diligently cultivate the
habit of being thankful *« God
for the blessings he uwowt, will
prove a source of rich comfort
and abiding strength This I know
from my own experience. Thank-
fulne*s to God has, through the
year* past, been* the deepest
note In my character. I have as-
siduously cultivated the spirit of
appreciation and gratitude Lo God,
until it ha? become with me a
fixed habit, as blessings come, to
lift up my heart in thankfulness
and praise The value of such habit
is beyond all estimate'. It will do
much to quell repining. We are i

ail prone to complain of our lot. i

But, if, when a fretful, repining
j

spirit arises, we recall God's mer-
|

clea, we will be ashamed of our-

1

selves for repining and we wilt /

be glad and thankful. Such a
,

habit sooths distress. Sometimes

'

the greatly afflicted, who are not
thankful, find recollections of the
josy of other days an aggravation
of present sorrow. Not so if we
have cultivated the habit of thank-
fulness to God. Then the recol-
lection of happier hours is a rich
comfort. The habit of thankful-
ness will, assuredly,* allay anxiety.
Hear Paul as he writes to the Phil-
Hppiana: "In nothing be anxious;
but in everything by prayer and
supplication with thanksgiving let

your requests be made known un-
to God, and the peace of God,
which passeth all knowledge, shall

fruard your hearts and thoughts
n Christ Jesus.'* See, we are
to prevent anxiety by prayer as
to the future with thanksgiving
for the past. The habit of thanks-
fulness will still further, embrace
our enjoyment of all blessings, it

will deepen our repentance of all

sins, it will brightend our ho pe
and it will strengthen us for all

endurance and exertion. Oh, from
my own rich and blessed exper-
ience, I urge upon you, dear react
er, to diligently cultivate the hab-
it of thankfulness to God for his
abundant, yet, wholly undeserved
mercies I

Union, Ky

The fact that the U-hoat commander

who snnk the Sussex In locked up In

the Tower of London is highly slirulfl-

ennt, It means that the firm British

determination to make the individual

criminals of the war pay the price of

their crlmcf(*Vhs started action.

' A record wheat crop of 0DO.00ti.tm0

bushels is predicted. If you nre pood

at figures It will be an easy matter

for you to tnke pencil and paper and

find out how much of an Increase this

will mean In the price of bread.

It is said (be United States mny be

made mandatory of Mexico. Here

will he a fine chance to get tint na-

tion's attention turned to other Indus-

tries than Its time-honored one of rais-

ing Cain.

«
Volunteer statistician reports that

daylight saving will save $40,000,000.

Hut that's like the money n fellow

saves by giving up tobacco—he can't

seem to luy his bonds on It

If Germans nre permitted to col-

lect revenues from America for pat-

ents, some couatej'-cluiin might he set

up for the submarine Inventions they

stole from this country.

Broiled lizards nnd baked centipedes

are delicacies in South America, but It

Is not thought that we can reduce the

cost of living uppreclubly by learning

to like these things.

The itoverninent has placed a tax

on all shirts costing &< or more. It

Would have derived more revenue if It

had placed a tux mi 92.1X1 biii'Kiiln

•uUta.

Tax Commissioner Riley

Complimented

County Judge N. E. Riddell i* in

receipt of- a letter Trom the
Chairman of the State Tax Com-
miBsion, from which the following
fmragraph iB taken, and is high-
y complimentary to County Tax
Commissioner H. W. Riley:
"Dear Sir.—After consideration

of the assessment of Boone Coun-
ty for the year 1920, as showz by
tne first recapitulation of the
County Tax Ooramicsioner*s book,
we find that owing to the splen-
did work done by your County
Tax Commissioner, and the splen-
did response o*f your wo pie, that
for the present year your county
has made such an assessmcMit that
it will not be necessary 'or ui to

direct any specific amount of in-

crease on your assessment.''

Every member^ of Burlington
Baptist church is requested to be

present at the regular meeting,
March 13th, at which time the call-

ing of a pastor for the year will

be conaidered.
L. T. CLORE, Church Clerk.

A deputy Revenue Collector will

be in Burlington today and Union
tomorrow to assist income tax

payers to make up th.--ir reports.

NOTICE*
-

Hee H. R. I.eidy for [Men Light and
Power Plant who it* now Helen **r»

vlce man In this e-xintj ; be will ba

glad to explains the necessity .mil

convenience of iVIco Lights.
Florence, Ky. U. D.

Phono, Burlington 818.

Coming to a Good County.

The following is from The
Chatoworth, Tenn., Times, of 19tu
iiiBt.

:

Mr. G. H. Arrowood, one of Mur-
ray county's best and most wide-
ly known citizens, is moving to the
farm which he purchased last Sep-
tember in Boone county, Ky. Mr.
Arrowood is a wide awake busi-
ness man, and has been one of the
county's leading merchants He
also served a number of years as
clerk of the superior court of
jLhia county with credit to him-
self, as his record will show. He
is a very public spirited man, and
is always working for the best in-

terests of his community. Murray
county regrets very much to lose

him, and wishes him and his fam-
ily unbounded success in their new
home.

Tributes of Respect.

In memory of our Bro . Benjamin
Stephen* who died Feb. 18th, lMO.
Whereas, It has pleased Almigh-

ty God in His wisdom to remove
from our midst our beloved Bro.
Ben Stephens by death, therefore
be it

Resolved, That by his death the
Lodge has lost a faithful and con-
sistent member of the order, a
generous and kind father and
neighbor.
Resolved, That this Lodge ex-

tends its sympathies to his belov-
ed children in .theiraore bereave-
ment.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions bo sent to his family,
and a copy to thp Boone Coun-
ty Recorder for publication, and
same to be spread on the Records
of the Lodge.
Resolved, That the members

wear the usual badge of mourning
for thirtv davs
Committee.—D. H. Brown, J G.

Renaker.

vvfflfl 0. taAIHfcO.
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The many old time friend* of

Mr. John b. Gaines will read with
regret of his passing away at his

Denver home on 'iueaday, January
19th, 1920.

Mr. Gainer was born in Gaines-
ville, Boone county, Kencucny, on
March lOih, I8a2, and for the but
sixteen years made his home in Col
orado, where he engaged in the in

aurance business la Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, with his resi-

dence in Denver.
For the past year his bu ine' a in-

terest compelled him to oe in eu-
eblo, from which, place he return-
ed to Denver early in October, and
aithorgh noc in ill health then
he evinced much happiness and
contentment in being once more
with hi* family in their lovely
North Side home.
Mr. Gaines was noted among his

friends as being an ardent lover of

his home and a devoted husband
and father, held in high esteem
by hiu many friends ana associates
for his gentle, lovable manner, the
influence of which will live long
as an inspiration in the hearts of.

those who knew him.
His last illness dated from about

Thanksgiving time, but was not
diagnosed as alarming, although
severe, being a very marked at-
tack of jaundice with complica-
tion*. There seemed to be a
alight improvement, but three days
preceding the end. he *uffered a
relap*e, and the gall ducts filled

up again, spreading the poison
".hiu ought the aystem. He went
»o *leep peacefully, and a beatifui
christian life's early chapter clos-
ed amid every comfort and care
that the tender loving hand* of his
wife and family could administer.
The burial services were held on

Friady, Jan, \30th, with inerment
in beautiful Crown Hill Burial Park
a place where Mr. Gaineo had oft-
en expreosed a desire to be laid to
rest when the silent messenger
uhould summon him.
The devotion of Mr. Gaines1 fam

ily, one towards another has ever
been a matter of marked com-
ment by friend*, who have noted
iha comfo. table companionship ex-
isting among this father, mother,
son and daughter ; never proiuse
fy demonstrative, yet always kind
ly eosiderate and loving.
Surviving him are his widow,

Mr*. Fannie Gajn»s, a son, Chester
who make* his home wi'h his mo-
ther and i* prominently connect-
ed with the Mid WeBt Creamery
Company ; a daughter, Mr*. Ea
Mahler, of Fairberry, Illinois, and a
granddaughter, Miss Thelma Moh-
ler, an attendant at Fairberry High
School.

Mr*. Mohler and her daughter
are visiting With Mrs. Gaines and
expect to remain with her for sev-
eral months.

A FRIEND

FARM AGEHT GONE.

W. D. Sutton and wife have
Sone to their future home in

raves county, Mayfield being hid

postoffice *dress. Mr. Sutton hao
served the farmer* of this coun-
ty two years a* County Farm Agt.
and made a most falttering re-
cord along that line He was on
the move all the time in the in-
terest of the farmer* and enjoy-
ed their full confidence, and they
appreciated his services to such
an extent that they felt no hes-
itancy in calling on him in any
matter pertaining to tfh?ir voca-
tion for advice, which they al-
ways found him ready to give. He
was a live wire, a good mixer
and on his Job In every respect,
and his loaving ia deplored by all,

and^ the man who succeeds him
will find some labor to perform if

h.- keep* the work of the Coun-
ty Farm Agent in this county up
to the standard it has been
brought by Mr. Sutton. He left

the county taking with him the
best wighes of all and the work
he has done here will long be re-
membered by the farming com-"
mu*7ity.

Hang ad Himself.

Bidding his wife and 5 children
goodbye, and telling them he
wa* going for a walk, Cnas. Po-
well, 40, wealthy farmer of Double
Beech, Ky., a few mile* east of
Falmouth, Ky., went to an aban-
doned barn Sunday afternoon and
hanged himself.
Powell has been in ill health for

several months and, according to

Alvin Courtney, sheriff of Pendle-
ton county, ha* been despondent,
but never had threatened suicide.

Men from the countryside joined
in the search.
None remembered having seen

the missing man Sunday.
When the missing man was not

found Sunday the search was re-

renewed Monday morning.
A. party of citizens, Treaded by

Lige Browning, of* Falmouth, re-
turned their search, and finally vis

ited the old barn.
Powell had taken a strong piece

or hemp rope, and fastened It to
the fop of a harne*s post beside
a dtall, climbed on a chair and,
after adju*ting the noose, kicked
the chair away.

t-oeaF happenings.

No bottom to mud roads.

Next
day.

Monday 1* county court

Dirt roads are about as
they can get.

bad aa

Supt. Gordon wa* quite 1.1

eral day* the past week.

Judge C. C. Roberts
very much indispose!
week.

has
th>

sov-

been
past

Mr. Geo. Penn spent last week
with friend* and relatives in Scott
county. •

\V. H. Kouoe, of Covington, was
a business visitor to Burlington,
Tutbday. ^^^^
Warren Fiick, of Belleview, wa*

traniacting business in Burlington,
Tui-eday morning.

January and February aro gone
and the legislature—well, it may
do something yet.

The young ladies of Big Bane
Baptist church will serve lunch at

C. B. Mason's sale March 2nd.

The several interruptions of the
local school this winter have de-
prived it largely of it* benefits

J. D. Stephens, of Erlanger, and
Ben Stephen*, of Florence, were
business visitors to Burlington
last Tuesday.

Flu Patients on tne Improve--JJ^g

A man who was rejected by army
aurgeoitM litis juat won n Mnrulbon

race. Hut aaffaaaj it was flihtara,

no! runners, the array wanted.

DELCO-LIGHT
Tha coraplst* Electric light and

Wa* Plant
Rlii'tilc Unlit und power for |*M Hum

)oii mil imyluu (or poor light.

» HANK A AVt ItttllK,

busUr in ik% Prado
South I too it, < ..»•<»**»*, K/

Local Oil Stock

to bo on Market Soon

The Big Bone Oil Co. is gradual-
ly getting thingn in shape to

start drilling this spring. They
will make a thorough investiga-
tion for oil and gas and are nat-
urally planning to operate on a

big scale. The stock will be placed

on the market in a abort while

—Just as soon as the preliminary
details are definitely arranged.
ThiB company is capitalized nt

$250,000, incorporated under the
laws of Delaware and the direc-

tors are B. H. Berkshire, N. E.

RiddolLC. Scott Chambers, E. «.

Terrill, TT" R. Slater, Jr., and E.

Nelson High.

Recovering from Pneumonia

Warren Acra, who Uvea with ! Is

grandfather, Asa Casoi about

two niilis out on tho East tend
road, ia recovering from a seven*

' atturk ofpn'umonia following tho

influonaa Two *> r his neighbors,

Hulxii't While ami wife, who have
been \t-iy ill of Mu, .m> rwcovar-

laa .

Formulating State Highways.

Frankfort, Feb. 23. — Since it

seems to be assured that the bill

of Senator White L. Moss, of Pine-
ville, formulating the state high-
way system of public roads, will

be adopted, practically every per-
son ia Kentucky is interested 'in

the location of these roads. With
this bill will be passed compan-
ion bills, designed to raise

funds to carry out thia vast un-
dertaking in Kentucky.
Naturally, the question fore-

most in the mind of every prop-
erty owner in Kentucky ia: Where
will the money come from to
build the roads? It will come from
many sources. It would not be a
surprise to eee $2,000,000 annual-
ly come from a tax on whi3ky
no*y in bonded warehouses of the
state. It ia likely also that $250,

000 annually will come from a li-

cense on race tracks. It may be
that $1,000,000 wiH come from a
license on motor vehicles, and >7">o

000 from a tax on gasoline. It is

certain that, if Kentucky can
raise her part of the money to
match dollar for dollir $v?,nO0,OJO

annually will come from the Fed-
eral Government.
Construction of a lln? of road

from one county to anothe^ is

called a project, and there are
60 project* In this vast system or
roads to be built.

Older Presidents.

President Woodrow Wilson is

the oldest man to occupy the
White House since the days of
James Buchanan. President Wilson
is 63, reached - that age on his

birthday, December 28. JameB Buch
anan was 86 when he entered the
White House 'and 70 when he re-

tired. Andrew Jackson lacked 11

days of being TO when he retired

from the White HouBe. Since his

day there, no Presidents have
reached the age of 61 while oc-
cupying the office of President.
Few Presidents In the last cen-

tury have lived to see three suc-
r-ossors in office; aeveral have not

I lived long enough to seo two,

,
nlthough Franklin Pierce* lived to

see four of his successors leave the

White nouse. Great length of Ufe

[
ha* not boon the portion of most

1 men who lived in the White Hou'*
—Ohio State Journal.

Handling Ftrtilizer.

There have been 25 or 30 cases
of the flu in Burlington and im-
mediate vicinity, and while none
of the patient* have been damger-
ouBly ill some of them were very
sick, but all are improving and
the cre*t of the epidemic Is be-
lieved to have passed. The dis-.

ease has been confined almost ex-
clusively to that portion of the
town north of Washington street.

Only two colored persons have
had the flu in Burlington:

No doubt there have been as
many as 1,000 cases of tlu in this

county since the first of Febru-
ary and every doctor in the coun-
ty has had more calls than he
could answer, although on the
go every moment of time physical

endurance would permit, and it i*

wonderful how they have stood
the work.

Elmer Kirkpatrick took a truck
load of 6,000 pounds of tobacco to
Auguirta, Bracken-co., last Mon-
day for Dr. Yelton.

Lewis Beemon, recently elected
manager of the Boone Co. Far-
mers' Bureau, has secured rooms
of i Mrs. Emma Brown.

What has become of the
fashioned farmer who was
tween the plow handles at
rise and remained there until
set?

old
be-
gun
sun

Mrs. Elmer Qoodrldge was
brought home from a Cincinnati
hospital several days ago. Since
her return her husband has been

State News.

An Octogenarian Dlee

tlay Uat wenk Mr, I ha I

sided in that ni'lfhhoiho

long or longer lhan
•on no* living an
rtmovea lh'« oldant rltUtMi HUM

Brother* & Leldy, of Limab«rf,
art handling about twenty differ

f»n| brand* of fertiliser. »nd lha

John lvno, an oetogenailan ol farmer who intends t« invent In

Conatanoo with »>orhood di«d otm fertiliser thia year ahould rail and
1

get their nrieea- and learn \n§
.nt nf «he different br •

thi-v I'uti lurnlah Then prlera a»0

aa low aa any thai can
tsl.i <t <-lM-whar« OUe i ln»m a

mark.

Stearn*. — Henry Ford, Detroit
motor magnate, accompanied by
five geological experts, spent sev
eral day* here at Bauer looking
over timber and coal lands on
which he has an option. Nothing
waa given oui; as to the occasion

for the proposed development.

LaGrango.—Nineteen cowd mak-
ing up the dairy herd of J. Wit-
twer, were destroyed by order of

the state after an inspector'* test

had shown the presence of tuber-
culosis, and he will bo reimbursed
three-fourths of the uppraised
value of the Cattle.

Paris—Workmen will begin in a

few days the demolition of the old
Ficklen homestead, erected in 1796

and originally a tavern, on the
site of which Edward Simms is ex-
pected to build a modern hotel

to bear the name of his deceased
father.

Stanton — The Fiscal Court vot
ed an issue of $25,000 bonds, to be
matched by the state and federal

aid, for a trunk line through the
county, and decided to sell >4,00J

more iBsued bonds to complete the
road to the Clark county line.

London — In resolutions unani-
mously adopted, the Hawk Creek
Baptist church brands the Inter-
church World Movement "with all

its teachings as the propaganda
of the devil to try to destroy the
true churchea of Chriat,'' and re-
solves to forbid use of ita pul-

pit to anyone in, aympathy with
the move.

Mayfield—No longer will golden
tune* bo played upon the organ
in the home of Jim Anderson, an
aged awgro, A thief found ibemus
ieal instrument waa being aaod to

Wide the wealth Of the negro, and
$110 ill gold :\nd $80 ingivenlui'-k .

are mUsing

Willi**) 'toW])" •' N. No'thrutt,
in, and J H. Calender, M, farm-
era of HttnvAiU\lllr\ t>oth died of

inU-i. ul.i .ii« thar same night On
ol iidluriwa no public f>> I

t vices could »>e h«»ltl

' |rtl t'Htt I V W

i hi Ullli Sunday

Geo. S. Mclntyre, an old citizen

of Big Bone neighborhood, has
moved to the vicinity of Patriot,

Indiana, but he wiU never be other
than a Kentuckian.

Blacksmiths are getting busy
putting plows in order for use as
soon as the weather will permit
of the beginning of breaking land
for this year's crops.

John P. Duncan reports his hens
as decidedly liberal layers now. He
will have a public sale of his very
excellent stock of poultry shortly.

Watch for the advertisement.

Undertaker Philip Taliaferro, of

Erlanger, has arranged a neat
chapel at hi* place ol business
and is now prepared to take care
of bodies placed in his charge.

Walter Whitcomb, new carrier

on Burlington R. D. 2, ha* taken
apartments in the second story of

Geo. Blyth'a store building, corner
Washington and Jefferson streets.

The early construction of the
concrete road from ihe railroad

crossing in Erlanger to southern
corporation line of the town of
Florence seems to be up to these
two towns. Will they come across
with their part of the money?

Not a thousand miles away
from here on a recent Sunday a

fanner in church very eloquently
supplicated the Lord to help the
n?eny and poor in th? community.
When going home hi-, little son
artfully remarked e "Say pa, if I

had an much wheat and corn in

the* barn ai you have I'd help the
poor myself and not bother the

Lord about it.''

Market Active.

Those who attended the Walton
loose leaf market last Saturday
were surprised to see an advance
of from $10 to $15 per one hun-
dred pounds in price. For several
sales previous to that of last Sat-
urday prices had been very unsat-
isfactory.

'

Thanks, Boys, Thanks

Jerry Fowler and Timothy Sand-
ford rendered the Recorder all the
atsistance they could last week
while Messrs. Hall and Kirkpat-
rick, the two main apokea in the
wheel, were "fluing >' Thinks,
gentlemen.

Goad Prieos Prevailed

A crowd of good buyers attend-
ed W L. Tipton'a sale, and prices

wore very satiafjet »i y A loam
of three year old tnutefl brought
1610; one thief year old mnle.

euw ami id:. «>Mii . il y ,-ovt

,

*bo; calves from •"• to •

noi.t.Ato for i>o aa
ITmat «•• i—M..I

MOW*' |t
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John H. Leary of Zion Station,

j

ex-sheriff of Grant county, was
here Wednesday marketing somo
of hia tobacco on the fototaQ

leaf market.
Thos. Atha of near Napoleon,

Gallatin county, spent Monday
here clooingr up the purchase of
the J. A Loomiss farm of 162
acres near Beaver Lick to which
he will move in a short time.
William Rankin, of Chattanooga,

Tenn., spent part of last week
here with relatives and friends,
and attending to some business
in connection with the settlement
of the J. Eddie Ransom estate
Rev. J A. Lee of Poplar Grove,

Owen county, spent last Saturday
here on the loose leaf tobacco
market and bought a good lot.

He hao purchased about a quar-
ter of a million pound3 this sea-
son.

H. C Diors spent part of the
week at Troy, Ohio, arranging for
the spring shipment of the nur-
sery stock sold by him the past
Reason comprising several car
loads, his nursery being located
at Troy. •

Mrs. Geo J. Grubbs has been
very ill this week with some-
thing on the influenza order, tho
the general opinion is that there
is no influenza here, tho there
are many ill with severe colds of
the grip order.
Mib. Eugenia B Powers and

service Is as good as can be ^ob-

« tainrd anywhere. Ho ov'ec consid-
* erablo mcipey on the plani una

says he can dismantle the plant
and the machinery will pay him
out of debt and this he contemp-
lated doing, selling the machin-
ery to outside parties. One of the
complaints he makes of part of
the patrons of the Walton plant,
is that as soon as they use a
dollars' worth :of electric current
they consider that their limit, and
bring out the coal oil lamps for
the balance of the month. He says
the majority of his patrons are
fair and * liberal. It Is a very
plain proposition that if the elec-
tric light plant was discontinued
at Walton the property of the
town would depreciate at least
one half and a dozen good citi-

zens would move to some more
enterprising place. The town coun-
cil at its regular meeting last

Friday night, with commendable
enterprise, called Mr. Kelley be-
fore them, and after he had ex-
plained that he was only receiv-
ing $60 per month for the light-
ing of the street lights, the same
as he had received years ago when
his oil cost him seven cents per
gallon, and now he has to pay
twentv cents per gallon, and" has
been losing $25.00 every month on
the contract, they Instructed Mr.
Kelley to charge $100 per month
for the street lighting and to
add fifty cents to the bill of ev-
ery patron whether he used much
or* little. Mr. Kelley was encourag-
ed to continue the Walton plant
and has engaged W. H. Preston to
manage It until April, bv which
time he will be able to adjust hiss^^^^^«°^v

asis^'5«^£^^^"*5:

home near Verona, the guests of
|

the former's son Omer K. Powers!
and wife. They like their new

!

home in Covington very much
John Mylor of Warsaw, was here

'

last Friday and Saturday looking
for some good mules. He bought
six good ones at Hugh McClana-
han's sale on Saturday. Mr Mylor
is a liberal buyer of mules and
horses and is in ;he market all
the year around.
Last Friday night week the resi-

dence of F. E. Fisher on the J.
W. Cluster farm near town was
destroyed by fire, catching from
a spark on the roof. The entire
structure and most of the contents
were destroyed. Loss about $1,000
with an insurance pf only $150.

Riley Chandler and J. R Maxey
of near Owingacille, Bath county,
were the gueuts of the former's
son Oscar Chandler and family.
Mr. Maxey bought a farm from
Oscar Chandler and W. E Knox in
Kenton county, and as soon as it

iB surveyed he and his family will
move here.

Howard Elmore, the beloved son
of Mr. and Mrs James Elmore,
died at their home at Kensington
Tuesday morning after a lingering
illness from consumption
was twenty-four years old and
was born in Harrison county Ky.,
and was a splendid young man
in every respect, and his death
is a sad blow to many friends
outside of his family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmore have the heartfelt
sympathy of all in their sad be-
reavement. (

Thos. Powers, who is one of the
prominent breeders of the Big
Type Poland China hogs, spenr
part of the week at Louisville
attending a state convention of
the breeding association. Mr Pow-
ers lost his fine hog last week
by death. He had been absent
from home on a business trip and
on his return found the hog dead.
Mr. Powers valued the hog at M,
000 and was unable to ascertain
the cause of its death.

Wm. Holder, one or our old and
esteemed citizens, died at the
home of his daughter Mrs. I T.
Grubbs last Tuesday from par-
alysis. He was born and reared
in Kenton county and was 69 years
old at the time- of his death. His
wife died twenty-two years ago
from burns sustained while li^ht-

RICHWOOD.

Fowler Lodge Odd-Fellows has a
class of eleven new candidates tak
ing the • degrees.
A Mr. Eckler, of Covington, will

move to Frank Youell's farm and 1

Frank will. move to Covington.
The price of feed is going up

While the prices of milk and cream
are declining gradually. If the
farmers were to go on a strike,

what then? Call out the army
and make them unstrike.
Part of our rural mail route pa-

tronB have been notified by Uncle
Sam that if we don't improve our
roads our route will be discontinu-
ed. This route has been travel-

ed ever 3ince it was established
from Richwood 15 years ago. It

took us about four years to com-
plete the Frogtown pike and con-
tractors do no work during the
winter months and we cannot.***««»»

MEXICO BOTTOMS.
» ~*

Howard -

j

-**•*«•*»*• •*.-*^**>**•» *

School is closed on account of
the condition of the roads.
Mrs. Wm. Smith is improving

slowly, after a long illness.

The stork visited the home of
Karl Guckenberger and wife, Feb.
17th, and presented them with a
baby girt.

Geo. Mclntire and wife moved to
Indiana last week from their old
home at Hamilton, to make their
home with their daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Smith.
Elmer White and Mary Brown

were quietly married in Rising
Sun, Saturday, Feb. 14. The bride
is a charming and excellent young
lady, while the young man is an
industrious farmer of these bot-
toms. They have a host of
friends who extend the best of
wishes for them.

•
WOOLPER HEIGHTS,

f 4

Owen Beemon and
influenza.

family have

Henry Seikman has purchased a
i fire. The funeral services 1919 model Ford

B. E. Aylor bought two cows at
Tipton'3 sale last Friday.

Ed. Easton and family are im-
proving after an attack of flu.

Leonard Hewett is able to 6e
at work again aft^r having his
arm broken.

and the climate
and condition^ there
excellent.

DAISY, STOCK
and Implement Sale.

Saturday, March 13, 1920
BEGINNING AT 9 O'CLOCK A.M.

I wjll offer at public sale to the highest and best bidder at my farm

Three miles of Walton and 1 1-2 miles of Verona, Ky,
The following: described Stock and Farm Equipment:

43 head of Pure Bred Jersey Cattle, all registered and tu-

berculine tested. 21 Cows in milk, and the rest are heif-

ers and calves—these are all young straight cattle. I

raised all except one cow, which I bought at C. C. Rich-

ardson's sale at Giendale, Ohio.

My present Herd Bull "Volunteer of America," 111910 is

the son of Hood Farm "Sorona," 60326, the greatest bull

of the breed, the only bull having 6 daughters who made'
over 1000 pounds of butter in one year. His grandsire on
bis dam's side "Noble oi Oaklands," one of the greatest

bulls of the Jersey breed, sold for $15,000 at Cooper's sale,

and since then one of his sons sold for $25,000. If inter-

ested write for catalogue.

CATTLE TO BE SOLD AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP.

HORSES—2 Mares about 11 and 13 years

old, the latter mare being the champion

Brood Mare of Boone county, the old Jim

Northcutt Mare. These mares will weigh

about 1,300 pounds each. .

Gray Gelding, 6 year old, weighs 1,300 lbs.

Bay saddle and harness Gelding, safe for

children.

2-year»-old Draft Colt—a fine one.

HOGS—9 100-pound red Shoats, pure bred

but not registered.

3 50-pound Shoats. —

-

CHICKENS—About 4 dozen Rhode Island

Reds— extra nice.

Chicken Coops.

FARM MACHINERY—Deering Binder in

first-class shape, 2 Mowing maciaes, Hay
Rake, 2 Turning Plows, ,3-horse Riding
Turning Plow, 4 double shovel Plows,

Laying-off Plow, 1 first-class 2-horse

Sled, Manure Spreader, 12-disc Harrow

—

used one season with trucks, Disc Harrow
with tongue, Drag Harrow, Tobacco Set-

ter, Corn JPUmter jwith_ fertilizer-attach-

ment, double Harpoon Hay Fork and 100

feet of 1-inch rope and pulleys, good as

new ; 2 sets double work Harness, set of

Bug-gy Harness, some single Harness, 1

dozen Collars, Spring Wagon, 2 Road
Wagons, DeLaval Cream Separator, 8 5-

gallou cream can's and milking utensils,

Cedar Churn, Grindstone, Picks, Shovels,
Stone Hammers, Log Chain, Stretcbers,
Singletrees, DouWetrees, etc.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE — Leather

Parlor Suite, Diningroom Suite, Folding

Bed and Mattresses, Leather Couch, 3
Parlor Lamps, Hanging Lamp and sev-

eral Stand Lamps, 2 Rayo Lamps, Cole's

Hot Blast Heating Stove, Wardrobe, doz
en Chairs, Washing Machine and numer-
ous other articles.

i

BEAUTIFUL 172 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
.On new water-bound pike, between Walton and Verona, three

miles from Walton on Dixie Highway, and one and one-half miles

from Verona, which has three churches—Catholic, Baptist and
Presbyterian

; graded school. Farm equipped for dairy purpos-

es—100 ton Silo, good as new ; dairy barn cemented, stanchions

for i5 Cows, cement walk to house, cement feeding floor for Hogs,

15x20 ; tobacco Barn 100x36 ; feed Barn 50x50 ; 3 Cisterns.

- If farm is not sold by day of sale it will be offered to highest

bidder. * •*

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash ; all sums over $10 a credit of one year will be given without interest

purchaser executing note with approved security before removing property.

COLONEL BERRY
The noted cattle auctioneer of Columbua, O , will tell cattle.

COL. W. B. JOHNSON and EDWARD M. JOHNSON
Will auction off the Farm Implements, etc.

LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS.

were conducted by L. A Koehfer
at the Christian church, Thurs-
day, last, bfing his former
tor.

Mrs. E B. Hall who formerly
resided here and was more famil-
iarly known as Mrs. W M. Hud-
son, afterwards marrying, is now
very pleasantly located at Merid- The fox hound.i gave a fox a
ian, Mississippi, where ah? has close chaso thru this neighbor-
bought a fine plantation on which ,

hood 'Sunday.
is situated a mansion of sixteen Dr. Yelion came to Owen Bee-
rooma, and writes that there are mon's one afternoon last week,
some wonderful opportunities The road never gets too bad for
there for investment as the soil him and hid Ford either,
is rich, and very cheap in price, Mr and Mri Willis Hensley and

a very salubrious
jjttej daughter .spent Sunday with

generally are Mr6 Hcnsleys parents Mr. and
Mis. Newton Sullivan, Sr.

The Walton Loose L^af Tobacco —
Warehouses have beep enjoying March 27th is the day tho Ex-
very good sales the past week and ecutor of the eaiate of the fate
the market is considerably impfov W. II Senior has designated for
ed. The market at the Walton

|
a big Bale of his personal prop-

House last Saturday ranged from erty.
four centu to 99 cents p?r pound,

j

»
and at the Farmers Hou.se on Mon

{
J. C. Tanner, aged 79 years, weU-

day severafcrops averaged thirty-
; known citizen, died Fob. llth, at

five cents, with a »general aver-
;
his home near KnoxviUe of Bright*

age of $17.95 Some of the crops
, disease. He is survived by one

brought fancy price3 at this ' daughter, Mrs. Minnie Piercefield.
housi", J. J Peebles 62 gents, D. ' R<> was a native of Boone county
B. Fi.ik, 75 cents, R Elliotfe 43

| and had been a resident of Knox-
cents, Johnson Rogers 42 cents, : ville for tho pa.it six years. The
Steve Alexander 2580 pounds at an (burial took place in tho Mann
average of 40 cents. There has
been a very large percentage of
low grades which holds down the
general average. The Walton
market is conceded to be better
than any other loose leaf market
in. the State The two ware-
houses expect to have three mora
sales each to eloes the season
and thow who have tobacco on
hand should get their tobacco
on the market wKlmut any de-
lay

B. 1* Kelley, proprietor of Hie

Walton Bjectrk Light Plant,* ha*

fone to VlnetMir**.*, Ind , when* he
•4 conditionally acceptad h i><>

jtttlOB In charge of a Urg*» Her
t/kal ooaown Mr. KHiw -

1

.«-.*k m

o( gtvlaf up the Walton
%#«£*•»** »•• nut ni.««l. any

nateey oat ef te* Inveahnoni and
antly gettioji 4e»i«" inMl» »« M Heel j*»M »«ul tlm

~*OUR MOTTO**

"Duality and Price"
GIVE US A TRIAL.

.j
1

Troy Farm Wagona, Acme Harrows and Repairs.

Syracuse Plows, and Various makes of Plows.

Sharpless Cream Separators and Repairs.

A Complete Line of Wire Fence and Gates.

Automobile : Accessories.

WE HAVE 10,000 YDS. OF TOBACCO CANVAS.
Can fill your Order for any amount.

graveyard near FUngBVille.—Pend-
•ton Outlook

For Sale—Lot of good ewej and
lamb.i, '2 fresh cows with calves
by their sides, three shoats that
will weigh loo Doqndj each W B.
Jones, near Ilebron, Ky

For Ralv-Tlm>e nice h«ss ana
19 p i ur H . »nd two shoats that will

Weigh aland (iO pounds each. Hen-
ry Afterkirk, Wat Ion It I) No. ft

lloth phoBtt

The westbar Wednesday morn*
intf hail very much tru» appearance

genuine winter, t»ut towarda
i u.hi it ihoweq a disposition t»»

begin clearing

mum U-Hnf mtl a il«v Or two
A it K«mi»Ws attack of flu put

We have the moat complete line of

BALL BAND RUBBERS, ARCTICS AND BOOTS
in this county.

Telephone & Liberty Bell

Established 1886.

Boone Go. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

Our record of more than a third

of a Century insures the safety

of your Funds and Satisfaction to

you, if you choose us as your de-

pository.

N- E. RIDDELL, President.

,
W. A. GAINES, Vice President.

W. D. CROPPER, Cashier.

G S. KELLY, Asst Cashier.

if

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Hardware, Paints and Oils.

Brothers & Leldy,
Sucnuon to QUIOLBY OL BEEMON,

Ulmaburg, : Kentucky.
Phone, Burlington.

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Brooders nnU Shipper* of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

I

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

Wo carry thn blood Unea of Lookout, Qnntiml Tipton, Silk..,

and the Dew Drop strain. Beat Ilium of breeding to bo found,

thry have nize and quality and ottrly maturing. Tim beat h<)«

for the breeder mid the beat to build up bin hunk account.

Why rnlee aorubs that oonauni" Diets nis4 and hhII for reaa

money" )lam|)Khlr«a fed at the Ivy- Agricultural College

dre»Mt<dtfO pur ueut; !<oae than lu pnr c<mt Iom,

GRANT, KY

t

^^gk^
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"Enitred nt the PoFkfllre In Burling
rm, K v., hk Second-duns Mall

Mumps
hood.

in Waterloo neigh bor-

• Two week* more of ground hog
winter.

,
,

Don't forget Charles Scothorn'a
sale next Monday afternoon.

Mra Elmer Kelly haa been quite

ill for several days with flu.

posed for aeveraf days this week.

The price of butter fat haa ad-
vanced considerably the last two
week 3.

Don't forget Charles Scothorn'a
sale next Monday afternoon.

1*«*«
•

: » GRANT R. D. \

On account of tho condition of •
tho dirt road it is impossible for !

«•••
the carrier on Burlington R. D 3 1 There is much sickness in this
to visit all the boxes. neighborhood.

Jesse Holmes has moved from
East Bend to Bert Smith's place.
Born, on the 7th Inst., to David

Ryle and wife, of Covington, a
tine son.
Ralph White has moved to Belie

view and occupies a part of C. E.
McNeelys house.
Gene Wingate and wife are vis-

iting hiB brother and sister at Con
nersville, Indiana.
Boney Kirtley and wife have

moved to Blufe Kirtleys and will
keep house for him.

Dudley Blyth's truck moved L.
C. Beemon from the Rabbit Hash
neighborhood to Burlington, Tues
day, and had a strenuous trip.

A period of K several days nice
sunshine would be enjoyed by the
farmers that they may make some
progress with their spring work.

Not so many big land deals are
being pulled off in thlj county

Charles Westbay was quite indis '•* ^re were a few Weeks,jm

t>

Master Commissionor Maurerhas
three sales of real estate to make
next Monday.

The ground-hog ha« made^goo'l
his weather forecast taken on tho
second of this month.

Donald, the little son of Elmer
Kirkpatrick, has been quite ill for

several days with flu

Fertilizer of niyneroUi brands to

he had at Brothers 4: Leidy's,

Limaburg, at right price.?

County Judge Riddell was able

to be in his .office last Tuesday
the first time for a week.

^jjitanloy Eddinn lias begun re-

pairing tho residence he purchas-
ed of M. L. Riddell recently.

Old Sol has done very little bus-
iness in this part of the country
during the month of February.

Edgar C. Riley, of Petersburg
neighborhood, was a business vis-

itor to Burlington last Monday.

At last accounts, Mrs. Crawford,
mother of Mrs. J. A. Caywood, was
very ill. Mrs. Caywood is at her
bedside yet.

It may be the storm will break
again in tho near future and the
trading in land will he rushed.

CharleB Scothorn, John Baker
and J. S. Eggloston, of Framces-
ville neighborhood, were transact-
ing business In Burlington last

Tuesday. Mr. Eggloston has sold
his farm to Emmet Kilgour and
.bought Mr. Scothorn'a farm, ana
all hands are arranging to movo.

John Utzinger, one of the new
Kentucky colony in Dearborn-co.,
Indiana, was a cailer at this of-
fice last Tuesday. He says the
Boone county jpeople are doing
well in their new home. He re-
ports 0. P. Phipps and family as
having about recovered from the
mumpu.

Elijah Stepher.s, carrier on R. D.
No. 3 out of Burlington was too
ill to make his trip last Tuesday
and may not be able to go over
his route again in several days.
Geo. Porter is subbing for him,
having been shown over the route
Tuesday by L. R. McNee|y, former
carrier on route 2.

Wm. C. Hughes is arranging to

move to his new home out on the
Belleview piker.

James A. Duncan, of Idlewild
neighborhood, was the guest of
hi3 brother, Dr. R W. Duncan and
wife last Monday.

" Alter a tussel of jieveral days
with—-the- flu Rlme*-
Miraed his work as clerk in W. L.

Kirkpatrick's store, Tuesday.

Edward Cloud and mother, liv-

ing about two miles west of Bur-
lington, have been considerably
indisposed tor several weeks.

/

There is said to be a very bad
place in the pike near the toll

ate house near Belleview on the
urUngton and Belleview pike.

Benjamin Stephens, of Florence
neighborhood, will move to the
Daniel Bedinger farm in Richwood
neighborhood, in a week or two.

The Recorder has received a
copy of the first issue "of the
Petersburg High News, a very In-

teresting HttTe sheet, on good
paper and well printed.

When it comes to ascertaining
k I who have tobacco on hand yet it
v

ic soon discovered that there is

considerable of the weed yet in

the barn in this vicinity.

Of the sixty road protects con-
sidered by the road biu^now be-
fore the- legislature, Boone ' coun-
ty is interested in two. One from
Covington by way of VYiHiama-
town to Lexington on to the
Tennessee line. The other. is ^rora
Louioville to Florence by the
way of Bedford, Carroll and War-
saw.

Some of the doctors in the
county broke down under the in-
creased work caused by the flu

the past two weeks and in some
localities the people are without
the services of their local phy-
sician and were very much incon-
venienced thereby, it often being
many hours after a doctor was
reeded beforo one could answer
the call.

Monday being observed as a- noli

day caused a delay of the mails
and much of the matter intended
for this issue did not reach the
office in time to be handled. Last
week a race with the flu caused
several communications to have
to be laid over, and very little

of them was usable this week.
The Recorder hopes to be on its

feet properly again shortly. Holi-
days and illness can not be avoid-
ed.

*«
BELLEVIEW. «

•*
The remains of Chas. Clore were

brought here from Louisville, for
burial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elbert Clore are
guests of hi* mother Mrs. Belle
Clore.

Mrs. Laura Parsons has return-
ed to her home after several
months stay with her daughter in
Indiana.

The item that appeared in these
columns recently should have
said Ralph White instead of Ralph
Cason is assistant cashier of the
bank.

Mr. .and Mrs. D. S. Rice have
moved to Aurora and Robt. Brad-
ford, Will Snelling and families
have moved into the house vacat-
ed by them.

•THE-
KITCHEN
CABINET

In countin* off our life

By harvest moons, the checkered, toil-

some years
Show In their record more of peace than

strife.

More Joy than sorrow, more of smiles
than tears.

—Ellen AUerton.

Why the Hot Spot Chalmers
is two years ahead of

the

Mrs. Harriett Fishback, nee
Jones, widow of the late William
G. Fishback, passed away Sunday
evening, Feb. 15th, and was buried
at Walton, Tuesday morning, Feb.
17ih. Mrs Fishback was a former
resident of Walton, moving to Er-
lang^r in 1908. She is survived by
one son, F. J Fishback and one
franddaughtcr,M iss Frances Fish
ack, both of v Er!anger. Philip

Taliaferro had charge of the fun-
eral.

Jacob Utzinger will move to
Kelso, Indiana, the first of next
month, and, of course, he has
made arrangements to have the
Recorder as a weekly visitor.

Charles Scothorn, of Frances-
ville, will have a public sale Qi

horses, cows, hogs and farm Im-
plements next Monday afternoon.
For list of property and terms,
see sills. ___^^^

G. T. Gaines has about recover-
ed from the injuries he received
when ho fell on the ice a few
weeks ago. He was confined to
the house for some time following
the accident.

Mm Bcdclia Loehlien, aged 81,

widow of the late Frank Loehlien,
passed away Fob. 2ist, at the
residence of her son-in-law, Fred
Schram, in Florence. Funeral ser-
vices at his residence at 2 p. m,
Feb. 23rd, by Rev H. C. Runyan,
ii terment being in Florence ceme-
tery. Mrs Loehlein had been i a
member -of the Florence Christian
church for forty years. Undertak-
er Philip Taliaferro had charge of
the funeral arrangements.

Sam Collier has sold .his farm to
Andy Muntz.
Don't forget Charles Seothorn's.

sale next Monday afternoon.

There has been considerable sick
ness in this community the past
week.
Chester Utz of near Hebron,

spent several days last week with
Mr.%nd Mrs. E. J. Aylor.
Mrs. E J. Aylor spent one day

last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, J A. Riddell, near He-
bron.
Mr. and Mrs R. S. Wilson and

little son Bernard, of near Hebron,
were- .he Sunday guests at Jerry
EstesT. .

James Beall has returned to his
home at Hamilton after spending
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs
E. J Aylor.
Mr. and Mrs R. W. Baker had

as guests Sunday Miv and Mrfr-J-
W.- Grant, of BuUittsville, Mr and
Mrs. C .D. Scothorn and Mr. and
Mra. C S. Riddell.»<»

FL1CKERTOWN.

Leroy Voshell is quite sick.

B. F. Akin has a severe cold,

Alice White has a severe cold.
Cecil Snelling spent last week

with Wm. White
Chan. Shinkle lost a good cow

last week from indigestion.
Mrs. J. II. Snyder and two sons

visited at Petersburg Sunday.
Mius Oleva Stephens visited at

Petersburg Saturday and Sunday.
Dr. George Smith was called to

see Russell Finn's infant child
1*4*1 1 WOOfe

J. W White lost his old family
horse last Thursday, Old Pete. Ho
was 32 years old.
J. W, White and Misses Eva and

Hazel Akin called on Jasper Utz
and wife Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lucetta Hensley and broth

er, Richard, and Ott Snelling call

ed on Alice White Sunday after-
noon.
Courtney Jarrell and family, Hen

ry Deck and family and John
Burns and wire visited B^rs. Jas
Burns Sunday.

What to do with the Seventh
Street Market House ia a question
*hat is agitating Covington. Some
want it repaired while others are
in favor of replacing it with a

new building. *

Legion News

i

F. H. Rouce, Supt., of the coun-
ty Infirmary, has not been seen
about town for several days for a
very good reason—he and his wife
and about a dozen of his wards
have been ill of flu

Asa McMullen was among those
who called in last Tuesday and
had his subscription moved up a

notch. He is one of those who
thinks he has committed a grave
offense if he gets behind a week
or two with hin paper.

It use to be at this time of

the year the old fashioned sugar
camp wa'i In operation every day
wh.'n tho weather was warm
enough to permit the water to

"run,'' and how the boys had to

work, the best days usually fall-

ing on Sundpy, if you remember.

Winter before last was noted / >r

I'jtivmi' »<»id, but tliis winter has
U«n nun.- uncomfortable on Re-

count ol the .'requeul change » In

«h«r temperature und the numer-
ous dark, gloomy, wet days Drv,
, nUi weetnei •• also much the
healthier, and the weather most

the tlnio has been fit only bo

fester llluess, of which there has
fceeo a great deal in this county

I

The memoiial services announc-
ed for last Sunday Feb. 22 were
postponed to a later date on ac-
count of the prevalence of the
influenza epidemic. Wo regret to
have been compelled to no this

but are planning to hold
r
thera

later with the :ame speakers as
announced lant week.
A part of the memociaf certifi-

cates were received from tho
French Government and have been
mailed to the nearest relatives

of thoce who died in service. We
regret that we did nol receive all

of the certificates bu-^ will send
th^m out as soon as wo receive
them.
The nsxt regular meeting of

Boone Post will be held March 2d,

at headquarters at Burlington. At
this time the question of a fifty

dollar por month bonus tor each
month in oervlce will b? taken up.
Also your membership cards ar

6

here at headquarters and will bo

Slven out to members attending
le meeting or calling for them.
The Legion need'i the support

of all members and especially of
s?rvlco men who have not enroll-
ed an members As usual chow will

be nerved after the business ses-
r.lon. Come out and help make
the looal post one of th? best In

the State and enjoy a tooUf hour
with the rest of the boys.

HEBRON.

For Sale.
I'iih' Drnft IVrule ton MLalli >n, and

tin- grisi jat-k. M<ii, rnt u'<>od hm u mi-
ls In the Htii'.>, Or wilt form lo »

go«»d party. All ia-tn-w win ii.il

Don't forget Charles Scothorn'a
sale next Monday afternoon.

Roy Garnett moved Ed. Snow,
of Bullittsville,* to Matimore, In-
diana.
There were quite a number of

cases of influenza in the neigh-
borhood.
The school here closed on ac-

count of the influenza which has
spread rapidly.
Edward Baker and John Dye

q/t* building a warcroom on n. R.
Leidy's store, at Limaburg.
Stanley Conrad moved from near

"Hopeful to tho farm near here
that his father moed from.
Mra. E 1. Rbuse went to Dills-

boro, Indiana, last week to Like
a treatment for rheumatism.
Edgar Riley purchased of II. L.

McGUdson the property here he
,

|

recently bought of Kenneth Clay-
j ^

GOOD EAT8 FOR HOT WEATHER.

During the summer the wise house-

mother serves plenty of vegetables and
fruits, cutting down
on meats, rich pas-

tries and pudding*,

thus saving herself

and the digestion

of her family.

As most people

like a bit of sweet
to end the dinner,

why not prepare a

plate of stuffed dates or a dish of

homemade candy to substitute on
the days that fruit Is not served as a

dessert?

Pastry shells filled with fresh frott

or with various gelatin mixtures are

both pleaslug to the eye and palate.

The fruit may be crushed, sweetened

nnd mixed with or -garnished with

sweetened whipped rrenm. The shell

of course Is baked, and v.hen used
with fruit which will soak Its dettratfi

texture should not he filled until ready
tr serve. With the gelatin, however,

that may be put Into the shell as soon

as It Is stiff enough. Make the gel-

atin mixture and when It begins to

set, beat It well with n Dover beater,

then let chill and fold In the stiffly

beaten whites or whipped cream or

serve It piled high In the crust with a

border of whipped cream and berries.

One will find many new and pretty

ways of serving these dainty pies.

Ceylon Tomato Salad.—Peel three

solid tomatoes, cut them Into halves

and press out the seeds. Chop the to-

matoes and pat Into a bowl, add a

tablespoonful of lemon juice, a tea-

spoonful of salt, a tablespoonful of

chopped onion and the same of green
pepper, with half a teaspoonful of pa-

prika. Mix and turn Into n dfsh tn

which It Is to he served. Add four
tahlespoonfuls of coconut cream and
serve at once.

Coconut Cream.—To prepare coco-

nut cream grate one good sized coco-

nut and pour a pint of boiling water
over it. Wash and stir until all the
flavor has been washed from the fiber.

Turn into a cheesecloth and press firm-

ly. Stand the milk thus obtained In

n cool place over night, when a thick

cream will have fornied on the sur-

face. Remove this and set aside for
various dishes.*

e
e FLORENCE.
e e

Fred Schram is very ill.

Mrs. A, M. Yealey ia very sick.

There is a great deaf of grip
in this community.
Cliff Norman is recovering from

an attack of the flu.

Miss Bridget Carey entertained
her sister, Alice, of Covington, last
Sunday.
Mrs. Will Lee is the guest of

her sisters^ Misses Eva and Chris-
tine Renaker.
C. W. Myers is able to be back

in his store after an illness of sev-
eral days of grip.

Ben). Stephens, a well known
citizen died at his home near here
last Wednesday morning in his
89th year. Funeral from the Chris-
tian church Friday. Burial in the
family cemetery on the old Steph-
ens homescead above Florence.

Mrs. Bedelia Lowline was born
in Ireland, January 1, 1838, diea
at her home in Florence aged 82

years, 1 month and 20 days. She
1b survived by one sister, three
daughters, three sons, 17 grand-
children and two great grandchil-
dren and a host of friends to
mourn her death. She spent the
greater part of her life in this
vicinity, where she will be missed
by all.

A very pleasing entertainment
under the auspices of the Holy
Name Socipty of St. Paul's church
was given last Thursday evening.
Mr. Richard Ryan sang Mavour-
necn and Gems of Ireland, An-
thony Fricke rendered some se-
lections on the banjoy and Rev.
Francis Walsh of Mt. Washington,
0., spoke on the Freedom of Ire-
land. A five reel tragedy Colleen
Raws closed the entortainment.

I

A great many motor cars to-day are not behaving the

way they once did. They ar^ slow to start, often make a fuss

over an insignificant hill sputter and back fire, use up a lot

of fuel and deliver abbreviated mileage.

The temptation is natural to blame the fault on the car,

but this is unfair. The trouble is not with the car, but]with

the gas you feed it. The fuel it was designed to digest can

be purchased now at only isolated ponts and at drugstore

prices, for gas has gone down and down in grade and engines

have not been redesigned to take care of the inferior quality.

You can imagine the difficulties you would experience with

your own digestive apparatus if you had lived all your life

on a diet of fine food and then of a sudden been forced to eat

low grade, coarse food. That is exactly what happens with

an automobile gas engine nowadays, and there has been on-

ly one engine designed which meets successfully this condi-

tion. That engine is found in the HOT SPOT CHALMERS.
No doubt you have heard much about the HOT SPOT.

Certainly, if you live near a HOT SPOT CHALMER'S
owner, you have received a pleasant impression about this

wonderful car. It possesses two devices, both ingenious in

results they provide, that have lifted the Chalmes far above

its price field.

First of all, HQT SPOT takes the gas that comes from

the carbuaetor, and, in order to get out the power that nat-

ure put in "cracks up" the gas into a fine vapor. So fine, as

a matter of fact, that engineers term it "dry" gas. You
know there is as much power in a low grade gas as in a high

grade gas if the engine can ever get it out. The heavy-

weight gas striking HOT SPOT is affected the same as* a

drop of water thrown on a hot stove.

This refined mixture is then delivered to each of the six

cylinders in exual volume through the Ram's Horn, the most

efficient manifold yet devised. It* efficiency is due to its

"easy air bends"—absence of sharp corners, and the fact

that it provides a direct route from HOT SPOT to each of

tne six cylinders.

Now, Ram's Horn not only feeds the "pulverized" gas to

the cylinders in the most direct route known to a gas engine,

but als the quickest roure.

Do not place your order until you see the motor in the

Chalmer's, aun.

Give me a chance and I will prove these words to you.

W. L. Kirkpatrick,

L B"*"" K"""'"

I

Public Sale!

ton

Mrs. Brenda Garnett, oT Bul-
littoVille, spent leveral days re-
cently with W. iL Garnelt and
family.

Aiter being cloned for about
three weeks the primary and in-

termediate rooms will begin again
thi'i week.
Mrs. Nina Garnett Is the first

in thin neighborhood t<> report

Uttle chickens, of whisb ahe has
twenty-four.

M/.rt Anna Carder, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Hurry Carder aim
Frank Uolwiek, ol Constanea, v .ere

Battled Saturday, Ken 14th

The jtockholdera of Hebron De-
posit Hank met on« day lust VMk
and (letted the following M dl-
lectunt. .KkiI (' Clore, J n. (loud,

llwU'tt Conner, lb I.. C. Ilafer,

J \V. o.unt «' .Riddell, Henry
Ostja. Pi »iik Hoaamsn, Win Wo<«|

k i>> tlii- lMir»ror |nok will m ttle lilge. Mr J<m>1 I w*« nl#ct-

WUli nm hh I l<«v«< titiMtflil !li« Inlm- <d l'reildent. I K. Cloud, V I'real

great
last thrt*

• riufT. O. Wsbst.r
JoShPrt IIHAHNiMfB.

otueM Walton, Ky

deal, Hubert Conner, Iecrs4ary,
The bank will »p«ii shout March
ill

DBVON*••*«
A letter received from Miss Ed-

na Connolly brings the sad news
of the serious illness of her aunt,
Mjos Emma Connelly at their home
in San Francisco, California. Un-
til about seven years ag.> Miss
Emma was a citizen of Kenton
county, near Devon, and her many
mends here hope ahe will have
a Gpeedy recovory.

It waa with much sorpow that
the many friends here of Mrs,
Walter J'ickett, of Latoniu, learn-
ed of her death of pneumonia. Sln.-

\a survived by hrr parent*. :» de-
voted hmbaivl snd two small chll-

divn l

Conrad Sehadlir had R mtv nar-
rows e«eape from death r f*)w

dayd ago A limb from i tree

he l elled <«tiuok him, knocking him
to tl»e ground vtMftrt H pinned
htm III i Miii, (lus, wan with him
• ltd •MUVd u4»i"«Un<«- anil releas-

ed hill) Fortunately n<> turn

htoken but the In Jut let will i.«n

tine him to hu house t •< -. erai

day*

• Having rented my farm I will offer at public sale at my place

one-half mile east of Florence, beginning at 12 o'clock

Wednesday, March 3, 1920
the following property :

2 work Horses, Shorthorn Cow with calf by her side', Shrthorn

Bull, breaking Plow No. 20, 2 double-shove Plows, 2 jumping
shovel Plows, road Wagon, box Bed, hay Bed, top Spring

Wagon, rubber tire Carriage, Runabout, dump Cart ; hay
Rope, Fork and Pulleys ; Scalding Box, self-dump Hayrake,

Singletrees, Doubletrees, Neck-yokes, Forks* Shovels, Hay-
' knife, Crowbar, Sledge-hammers, Picks, Sled, 3-burner Gaso-

line Stove, Butter and Milla Crocks, 5 sets Harness and other

articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of $10. 00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00

a credit of nine months without interest will be given, purch-

aser to give note with good security and payable in Florence

Deposit Bank.

Ezra Willhoit.
J. M. Eddins, Aucioneer.

Security for Loans
The loans of this bank are secured by Collateral, Per-

sonal Security, or a Mortgage with, ample margin.

In some cases personal security and mortgage both are

required where the property does not afford proper
margin.

WE DO NOT HAVE A NOTE THAT IS

PAST DUE, OR, UNCOLLECTIBLE.
It has never been necessary for us to foreclose a mortg-

age as our notes are liquidated regularly.

Bank Examiners tell us that our notes are among the

cleanest in the State.

We are proud of this record and 'fere glad that we have
been of service in assisting many to get somewhere."

Plac* your huaineaa with lit, w« ar« interested in your »ucc«ii

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky.

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus am) Profits $ 1 00.000.00

W. L B. *6U3K, FT*****.! A. B. RtNAktR. Caaniei.

KOOAIt C RtUY. Vle-rree.

NULL a NAJtTtH A**t Caakief. L, T. UTZ. Ami. CaeUe*.

-
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HOW TO GROW STRAWBERRIES

They Are Most Popular of Small

Fruits and Particularly Adapted

to Home Garden.

<Prcpared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Many home pnrdens in the eastern

Halted States have a patch of straw-

berries. They are the most popular

of small fruits, the most widely grown

of any. and nfe partfeuarly adapted to

the home garden, as they ripen ear-

lier than other cultivated fruits, and

enough to supply an ordinary family

can be grown on n small area.

In value tin 1 strawberry crop In the

surpassed lUaong

apple, peach and
the iTup. acrord-

-i>. was .'; PJ."> an
w ii !i an itvi ra x
in ; iv for vheat

: !i niore tntensh e

IS

lh<

in' i

n:

United States

frnitfl only by

gr; ••<: The r>

tng to the las

iicns a- eotnp

value of ; i>> il

mid iiirii. It i

prop than '>'••' grtiths and should be
'

ire ited as neb.
j

Winn mlsed In the honic garden, i

varieties which have the besj dessert

, i(Ualiiy and ripen during a lOQg season

or in succession, without reference to

Iheir ability to stand long shipments.

are desired. Market gardeners also
'

raise strawberries under intensive
|

methods of culture, and since they are
located near the markets in which their !

crops are sold, I hey are not interested 1

primarily in the shipping quality of the
i

varieties. Truck growers who are more
j

Interested In shipping to distant mar-
j

kets should give consideration to the
j

shipping as well as the dessert quality

of the varieties they grow.

In localities subject to late spring
j

frost a site for strawberries should hej
somewhat elevated, as cold air settles •

in low places and frosts occur there .

more frequently than on the elevated

spots. Strawberries thrive 'best on soil

which is naturally moist, hut not wet.

Plants on wet soil usually make very

little growth in the summer and are
:

likely to be killed when the ground ,

freezes in the winter. Therefore, the i

site chosen for strawberries should be
well drained. Ordinarily a site having
a gradual rather than a steep slope

,

should be selected. By choosing differ-

ent slopes it Is possible to vary the

period of rrpening sorcrnt day*, re the:
berries hnving a southern exposure
will ripen earlier than those located on .

a cooler northern slope.

Strawberries not only have a wide
j

climatic adaptation but may be grown i

successfully upon almost any type of

oil, from coarse sand to heavy day,
provided it is well supplied with mois-

ture and at the same time well drained.

When early fruit Is desired sandy soil

is often chosen, since the berries ripen
somewhat earlier than on clay soil,

other conditions being the same,
though heavy yields can be secured on
either type of soil. All soils for straw-
berries should be supplied with humus.

The preparation of the soil for

Public Sale!

Before mcviutf to the city I will sdl at my residence near Rich-

wood church, Boone county, Ky., beginning at 10 o'clock a. m , on

Wedneday, March 10th, 1920
the following- described proj>erty :

LIVE STODK— Driving add work Mare, 9-year-old work Horse,

Mare in foal, young Jersey Cow, 3 40-pound Shoats.

VEHICLES, HARNESS, ETC.—Surrey—Stanhope, Sled, Farm
Wagon, 3 sets Work Harness, set Buggy Harness, lot old Har-

ness, 3 work Bridles, 2 buggy Bridles.

MISCELLANEOUS- 5,000 Tobacco Sticks, 2 Lard Kettles, Scald-

ing Box, Sausage Mill, 20-foot Ladder, 4 barrels Ear Corn, band

Corn sheller. Singletrees, Doubletrees, lot Grain Sacks, Cream

Cans, spool Barbed Wire. 4 hog Troughs, 25 good Chicken Coops,

52 Locust Posts, 3 end Posts, 2 gate Posts, (> pairs Gate hinges,

2 Post-hole Diggers, Pick, Mattock, Ax, 2 cross-cut Saws, hand

Saws, Planes, Brace ami Bits, Grindstone, lot of Forks, roll Felt

Roofing, 2 gallons Roofing1 Paint, bucket Axle Grease, - Popes.

FURNITURE— Chase leather-covered Davenport, 3-piece Bedroom

Suite, 3 Bedsteads, Bureau, Wardrobe, leather Couch, 4 tables,

large Refrigerator, wool Carpet, 2 rag Carpets, 2 matting Car-

pets, Window Shades, wire Screens, bracket Lamp, 3 parlor

Lamps, piaco Lamp. 4 kitchen Lamps, lot Picture Frames, 5

gallon Stone Churn, 18 Chairs, large heating Stove, small Stove,

4-burner Oil Stove, Ice-cream Freezer, hair-cloth Sofa, lot Mason

Jars and other useful articles.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON THE DAY OF SALE.

REMEMBER MARCH 10-10JA. M.

H. R. HEARNE, Prop
LOGAN FOSTER, Auctioneer.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian Church will serve Lunch.

Ttm world v, on id bo more h.'ppy und
tfceaua..; of pjfp.'e In It Ji;.'.-3 wise.

If thsy tvoii!d whisclo more and argu*
le3s.

SOftlE CKOLCi DESStKTS.

A deilcloua and weH-preparrd des-

sert will often help us to forget that

th»* preeed't^ dish es
were not alt that we de-

sired. At this season of

the year frotscg desserts

and light', easily digested

dishes are more suitable.

During the hot weather
we ueed refreshing com-
hinucttms rather than
the ttourlshiug; however,
oue may have both iu a

illsh of lee cream. A most .sati-tfac-

cory sherbet, which hi both delicious

jnd economical, hi

Velvet Sherbet.—Take the juice ofstrawberries should heglu usually at I ,.,.. , . , > V ..

least two years before the plants are |

(hftC
J*?*

l\° SSPlf
1 *J»™f1

i quart of gootf- milk, the richer the
to he set. or the plants should he set*

I

Strawberry Crop Has High Value.

in soil which has received preparation
in growing other cultivated crops.

Newly plowed sod land should tint be
used, because the grass roots may
prove objectionable, and because of

the danger of injury to the plants

from white grubs. The lutid must also

be freed of quack grass and any other
seriously persistent weeds. If the soil

is deficient in humus a green-tntmorc
crop, preferably a legume, should be
grown, or stable manure should be ap-
plied.

Setting the plants no thai the crowns
are even with the surface of the
ground after the soil has been packed
about the roots, and niakinc the soil

very firm about the plant are impor-
tant. If the soil is not properly firm* -d

about the roots, air gels to them and
they are likely to dry out. resulting in

a feeble growth or none at all. Two
systems of training strawberries are

fa) general use, the hill system and ilie

matted-row system. Under the for-

mer, the plants are set six to twenty-
four Inches apart In rows from liner

to three and oiie-half feet difciant. 'I In'

Chesapeake, Clark ami Marshall are
more frequently grown under this *>>

tarn. Under the malted-row system
Ike plants are set In rows from (luce

to five feet apart and the runner* niv

allowed to till it SSSCS » few Inches nil

either aide of the row, t Iiiih making a

solid mass of plum* The iMiulap,

Dandy and Aroma. varieties Which
make a large nanther »f ruuiu't*. art

fsrefer »«»> hi other (tan matted

rTswer atom* usually sppwtr on
aoou aftar (boy are

better, though ordinary milk will be
satisfactory. fc'ruezo aud aervu ha

sherbet cups.

Orange and Lemon Sherbet Take
rlie juice of two oranges, two lemons
aud two cupfuls of sugar aud a quart
of iliiii cream; freeze as usual.

Dainty Dessert.—Take a pound of
luarslunallows and a cup of pecans cut
tine; cut the mallows into quarters
and add enough whipped] cream to
Idend and hold thoiu together. Into a
Utrgg-topped sherbet |h»M put u table-
spoonful of uuy canned fruit juice,

lill with the whip and serve with a
cherry as a garnish.

OucKvsa Cream.—Take *i:; tul.l»-

spoonfuls in' tapioca ; '-<mk until clear;
cool, add a pinch of salt, one cupful
of su«ar. the juice from a can of pine-
apple, I lie juice of two oranges and
two lemons; cook until thick. Cool,
then add the plnenpiile, cue cupful of
nut* and a pint of whipping cream.
This makes enough to servo 13, ao that
the recipe may be cut iu half for au
ordinary family.

Chocolate Puddin(j..*-Tukt> one egg
and when well beaten add one-half
cupful of sttgar, one cupful of milk,
two squares of < iioclate melted, one
and one-half cupfqls' of Hour sifted
with three Ictvspoonfula of baking pow-
der. Steam one aud one-half hours
and m rVo with

Foamy Sauce— lieat one Egg, add
ue cupful of powdered sugar.- mixed

.villi two, tablespouafuts of softened
'.iiu.Y, it pinch of -alt and a, little

they fold in iiuu Cupful 9jf
nip d Ci'eiUu.

COAL
Just received a barg of

Plymouth G>al

Lump, 28c a Bushel.
BERKSHIRE t HEN8LEY,

IVinsliurK. Kentucky.

WANTED
M '" i.uiir-

i i rin
lUirlliigi*in, K\ u l» i

MM IN t otiM>lUUt«d pboualig

Public Sale.
Haviny sold my farm on Price

Pike, known as the Albert Price
farm, one and one-fourth miles

from Florence. Booce county,

Ky., 1 will offer for sale at pub.

lie auction, on

Thursday. March 4th, 1920,

the following property :

HORSES -AND MULES,
Aged work Horse, team of work
Horses 9 and 10 years old, pair of
work Mules aged 3 and 4 years,
pair of sorrel mare aged 4 years
and bred to Jack.

CATTLE.
Five year old Holstein Cow due
to calf in March, five year old
Jersey Cow with calf by her side,

3 year old Jersey Cows due to
calf in March and April, 2 three
year old Cows due to calf in Feb-
ruary and March, two year old
Jersey Heifer, two year old gra-
ded Heifer, 3 two year old Steers
that will weigh 700 each, two
year old red Bull, 8 yearling
Steers, red Steer 2 years old, 3
weanling Heifer Calves.

HOGS.
Duroc brood Sow, will farrow in
May, Duroc brood Sow, will far'
row in February, 3 Shoats will
weigh 125 to 150 pounds.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Milk Cooler, Milk Cans, Galloway
Cream Separator, Bemis Tobacco
Setter, Corn Checkrow Drill with
80 rods of wire and fertilizer at-
tachments, two-horse Cultivator,
McCormick mowing machine, 01-
ver Breaking Plow, 1-horse To-
bacco Cultivator, box Bed and
Hay frame, 1-horse Corn Drill,

double-shovel Plow, 2-horse road
Wagon, Disc Harrow, "A" Har-
row, Post-hold Digger, complete
set Blacksmith tools, set Carpen-
ter tools, Phaeton Buggy, Runa-
bout Buggy, set Buggy Harness,
2 sets double work Harness, 2
sets plow Gears, Collars, Bridles,
etc., lot of Forks. Hoes, Shovels
and other things too numerous to
mention ; Ladder 120 feet. Hay-
fork, Ropes, Pulleys, 10,000 or
15,000 Tobacco Sticks, lot To-
bacco Cotton, lot Lumber, 10 to
12 tons Hay, 250 to 300 shocks
Fodder, 400 to 500 bushels Corn,
2 stand* of Bees, lot extra Bee
Brooder and supplies, model 1918
Saxon-Six five passenger touring
ca"r, and many other things too
numerous to mention. All the
farming machinery is practically
new.

Terms— All sums of $10.00 and
under, cash ; on sums over $10.00
a credit of six months will be
given, purchasers to give notes
with approved bctttrity negotia-
ble in Krlang«r Deposit Bank,
Krl.inger, Ky., bclore removing
the pi opgrtf

P B, KIDDELL.
LuU llradfoid, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at a. iu.

• IHADI AT HUUl I •
LK1 MM H COUNTY PAPBH,

"A new note

—

we've struck it"

,
—Chesterfield

sharps,
how Chesterfields "Satisfy!"

A delightful selection of fine Turk-
ish and Domestic tobaccos, harmo-
niously blended in an entirely new
and exclusive way.

The blend is based on our private
formula—the outcome of many years
of experiment. And the final result
has justified the time and money
spent. For certainly, Chesterfields
do "satisfy

."
i

But don't take our word for it.

Smoke a Chesterfield today and find

out for yourself.

The special, moisture-proof package
keeps Chesterfields firm and fresh,

0\^£~&*L&yJtA4yfo4m*x*(%,

«

Women

!

Here is a message to
Buffering womcu, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, Ky.: **I suf-

fered with painful..."
she writes. "I got down
with a weakness in my
hack and 1imbs ... I

felt helpless and dis-

couraged ... I had about
given up hopes of ever
being well again, when
a friend insisted I

Take

The Woman's Tonic

I began Cardui. In

• short whilo I saw a
marked difference.

. I grew stronger rifrht

along, and it cur?d me.
I am stouter than I

have been in years."
If you suffer, you can
appreciate what it

mcan3 to bo strong nnd
well. Thousands of wo-
men give Cardui tha
credit for their good
health. It should help
yon. Try Cardui. At all

druggists. E-73

F. W. Kassebaum & Son,

(UNITE 4 HiRBLB

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Display

to delect fVom.

Pneumatic Tool Equipment
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

i

ii Want
Two Copies"

Said a farmer to me the other day: "I
get one now, but if my wife or my
daughter o)r my son happens to meet
the mailman I have to fight to get a
look at it. Put me down for another
subscription for

ISeCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

so I can have a copy all to myself."

That, said I to myself, is an idea worth
passing on. * It won't break any farmer

these days to buy $2.00 worth of the

Great National Farm Weekly—and if

it will make peace in his family—say,

come en. Line forms on the left

!

You don't hesitate to buy
two postage stamps so
you and your wife con
both write letters; or two
newspapers so you can
both read. Two copies

a week of The COUN-
TRY Gentleman .cost

even less. The Governor
ofone state bought three
subscriptions for his farm
nnd two more for his of-

fice in the state capitol

the other day. . . .

Of course I'm not argu-
ing for two or three or five

cubs:riptions until you
have one^ But the one
ii of vital importance to

you, as well ns to the wife
end the boys. Besides
giving weekly entertain-

ment for the whole fam-
ily, a singl: idea in one
of the 52 big issues may
save you $ 1 .00. Buy one
subscription for only
o/io dollar today I

52 BIG ISSUES FOR ONLY $1.00

John S. Earley,
Phone, Con. 379- Petersburg, Ky.

For Sale-Pianos.

Now is

Your Chance.

W. C. Readnour with the Baldwin

Piano Company has several new

Upright and Player Pianos to dis-

pose of at Bargain Pricea. Prices

to close thsm out quickly. For

prices snd terms write

W.C. Readnour
Walton. Ky.

Tiie Country G«otl«n

52 1m.m-I1.00

T> Ladiei' Heat Jo«r»»! The Saturday EvMWf Pott

12inaw-$1.7S 52!mm.-$2.M

P

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F- PENN,6i3 Madison" Ave™" Covington. Ky

Mr. Farmer Read This
If you own a car 1 You know that your biggest expanse Ih tires.

We cannot understand why more of you not have become Interested

In 'date's Half Sole Tires" at one-half the cost, with a 86U0 mllu
puncture proof gaurantee. Write us for a list of Gates users In your

neighborhood and thee ask them. Fair enough—isn't It?

The Corny RuwlAr Co.

34 P^te Street, r.- Covington, Ky.

t
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NEW WORLD
PROGRAM DEVISED

BY CHURCHES

By 8. EARL TAYLOR

DR. S. EARL TAYLOR,
General Secretary Interchurch World

Movemnet.

IX Christ, cm Uiu uuy Hi was born,

bud tuariod on a tour io preach Is

«very village iu India, lie would BtllJ

have ;J0,0uO more to visit.

We now believe we have found a

way by which the leaders of the Prot-

estant churches can sit around a com-

mon table and have the Christian pro-

gram of the entire world laid before

them. By means of the Interchurch

World Movement we can see where

the Methodists are, and where the

Baptists ere. We Gan see the general

outline of their forces, their present

Htatus in this great world struggle,

and may also have some Idea of tha

unoccupied places, and what may be

done by all of us to enter these unoc-

cupied parts of the world field which

Christ sent us to occupy.

CHURCHES PLAN
=

-. BUSYTOOGRAM

Interchurch World Movement
Outlines Activities In South

For Months Ahead

Beginning with a campaign of edu
cation of the church member to bis

financial obligation to the church, e

comprehensive and continuous poo

gram of activities from the present

time through the month of June hat

been decided upon by the Interchurch

World Movement in the South. Thi.<

campaign of education in the duty ol

giving to the support of religious ac

tlvities is commonly known in the

movement as the Stewardship cam

paign. It will culminate on Washing

ton's Birthday in the observance ol

National Stewardship Enrollment Day

in all churches participating in the

movement, February 22 this yeai

chancing to fall on Sunday.

The Stewardship enrollment observ-

ance will be followed by the observ

ance of Sunday, February 29th, ac

Life Enlistment Day of Prayer foi

Students. February this year, for tht

first time in forty years, will have five

Sundays. This fifth Sunday observ-

ance is to be made a day of signlfl

cancc throughout the Interchurch

World Movement's organization.

The month of March is to be given

over to the promotion of the campaign

for life-work and evangelism, culmi-

nating in the observance of Acknowl-

edgment Day on Palm Sunday, which

this year falls on March 28th. Every

church taking part In the movement
is expected to hold special evaugrlis-

tic services during the month. Dur
Ing March also there are to be held

a series of stato pastors' conferences

in the principal cities of the South

to bring the pastors more closely in

touch with the purposes and scope of

tbe Interchurch World Movement in

Its relation to the individual church,

community and denomination.

Join the Church Day and Commit-

ment Day, when thousands of new
members are expected to be received

into the churches In the South, will

be observed on Easter Sunday, April

4th. This day will be marked by n

great ingathering of Christiana In the

churches inspired with the though!

and determination of doing a greater

servlco for Christianity.

The next fortnight in April will be

spent in active preparation for the

great financial campaign to be con-

ducted April 21st to May 2d. inclu-

sive. Local teams and committee*

will bo organised and thoroughly drill

«d In the duties to be opened of

theni In tho making «f <hl« mnvans
for funds to carry out the constructive

program of the churcJpa.

/hlAfcheut May ana (he enrlv part

of June tho Movement will h» dll

toward Mi'- t iftanliattnn and piifee

tlun of conservation and cxtunnlon

Plans Later Id June auminrr confer-

ence* cf mUal >aary Mhieatloe will to*-

rural SURVEY OF

VITAL IMPORTANCE

Religious Statistics Are Secured
From County To Be Used By

Local Churches

HEARTY CO-OPERATION ASKED

Information To Be Gathered In Every
Part Of The County According To
Communities Will Have Large

Significance

The rural survey department of the
Interchurch World Movement has
been organized to assemble informa-
tion and analyse conditions from a
religious stnndpolnt In every county in

the stato, according to Arthur O.
Stockbridge. Rural Survey Supervisor
for the state of Kentucky, with head-
quarters at 102 Todd Iluilding, Louis-
ville, Ky.

In order for the churches of a com-
munity to carry on their work or
evnnsclizing tho territory In which
they arc situated and to contribute
their share towards the '"^nplete
evangelization of the world, which Is

the ideal in every Christian heart, it

is necessary that the actual condi-
tions which exist in each county be
discovered. Because of the vital Im-
portance of this work, the movement
Is calling upon the pastors of all de-
nominations and others who are In-

formed relative to religious conditions
to render all the assistance possible
towards the completion of the work.
This information, after being tabu-

lated by experts, is taken back to the
counties, where the several Protestant
denominations with churches in the
county co-operatively study it and de-
cide on the county's church needs.
Recommendations are made by the
county churches of each denomina-
tion that so desires, to the denomi-
national home mission, Sunday school
and other boards so that these boards
can co-operate intelligently and effec-
tively with the local county church
organizations.

The—Interchurch World MoTrmnnt
is attempting' to do its work on a
democratic ba.«is. It is neither dictat-
ing nor attempting to dictate to any
church or denomination what shall be
done. The denominations in each
county must decide unanimously
among themselves on any joint coun-
ty program for church-bettnnueirt be~-~

fore it is adopted or undertaken with
the cooperation of the Interchurch
World Movement. The survey depart-
ment is designed to help build up and
meet the needs of the local churches
through the local and county denomi-
national interests.

An Interchurch World Movement
survey of a county develops facts as to
the county's geographical location and
the general character of Its agricul-
tural, commercial and industrial life,

its road system and means of inter-
communication, public school system
and other educational institutions, wel-
fare and benevolent institutions, other
organizations and individuals engag-
ed in public service for the entire
county.

Accompanying a general survey of
a county is a more detailed survey of
each community, a community being
regarded as a unit of territory and
population characterized by common
economic and social experiences and
interests.

The community survey designates
the outline and location of tho com-
munity on information acquired from
storekeepers, bankers and other in-

formed persons. Territory not defl
nitely included within the limits of

any trade community is', considered in

connection with the communities to

which it is contiguous and to which
it is most closely related. Thus nc
area is omitted in the enumeration ol

population and other statistical in
formation. The survey takes account
of tiie community's economic condi-
tions, such as natural resources, chief
sources of income, soil, climate and
market conditions, relations of farm-
ers and business men, industrial data,
etc. The social lite and organizations
of the community are covered in de-
tail, together with other information
to throw light on the state of the «o-
cial mind.

The third link in ^he survey chain
is the survey of each' church iu each
community. This sets out the loca-

tion, denomination, minister, date cf
organization, descriptive data as to
buildings and equipment, membership,
regular .ind special meetings and tab-

ulated results therefrom, statistics as
to area covered by the parish, number
cf families reached, parish progenia
and other data to give a comprehen-
sive vision of the parish, and supple-

mented by information an to the pro-

gram of work cut lined for tho church
by tho prtstor and the ofllclal hoards.

The triple surveys—county, com-
munity and 'church—-assemble all in

formation that may bo needed 'to aid

the individual churches and donomi
nations In working out their present

problems and future programs of de-

velopment, so that wasted effort may
be eliminated and unproductive ac-

tivities of each denomination may bo
transferred to piiulueiive fields.

The. need of kucIi | n> stemultc atudy
of church conditions Is apparent »»•

the reunite of -Investigation already
made la Un| MCtiona of the r.ouih,

if the churches are to Accomplish tite

grcntcM posslblo amount or good
condition* tea. Mo ex'-'

(iuhi'Ihim «re rather Haulm* tn one
•y In lha South, i

ih< ie are 44 churctn . i, u
»r« dead and only 16 ut what, uulu
tain Sunday ncuuuW.

I

I

I

TRY QUALITY FIRST.
WE HANDLE THE BEST.

Now is a good time to select your grass seed.

Place your order before prices go higher.

Jack Frost Pure Cane Sugar, in packages from 2-lbs.

to 100 pound* m 18c

NO LIMIT.
Lake Herring White Fi.h, 84b. bucket .'.

. $1.28
Lake Herring White Fish, 20-lb. bucket 2.50

Lake Herring White Fish, 40-lb. bucket 4.75

Lake Herring White Fish, 100 lbs 10.00

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLY OF

TOBACCO CANVASS
AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

Fancy Long Horn Cheese, per pound 45c

Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, per pound 40c

Fancy Switzer Cheese, per pound 50c

Fresh Beef all the Time.
Fresh Bread and Rolls every morning at 9 a. m.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

Lake Side Sifted Peas, per can 25c

Lake Side Tiny Peas, per can 30c

Canary Corn, per can 20c

Canary Corn, per dozen 2.10

Gold Bar Peaches, per can 45c

Gold Bar Cherries, per can 50c

Gold Bar Apricots (peelecl) 50c

Gold Bar Tomatoes, per can 20c

Gold Bar Strawberries, per can 50c

Gullev & Peltlt,
Burlington, Kentucky.

I

I

I

o

I

I

When THe Time Comes
TO SOW

Have your seed ready. Don't have your crops

destroyed because you were not prepared

to take the first opportunity.

FANCY NEW TIMOTHY,
SAPLING CLOVER,
ALSIKE CLOVER,

WHITE and YELLOW SWEET CLOVER,
ALFALFA, RED TOP,

ORCHARD GRASS,

GENUINE GROWN-IN-KENTUCKY
BLUE GRASS, ETC.

All new clean seeds of highest

quality and germination.

I HILL'S SEEDS DO GROW.
Buy direct from us at wholesale prices.

Write Us.

Don't forget, Mr. Farmer, when you need any-

thing in the GROCERY LINE, HILL has

it—and at the lowest prices.

Northern Kentucky's!
LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

r!:Ms4:?dl -rTi-i&:u;p

&c*fjyrta

United States Wheat Directors^License No.;010835-Y

Carrying aTon aMile
for less than a Cent

Freight rates have played a very small part

in the rising cost of living.

Other causes—the waste of *rar, under-pro-

duction, credit inflation—have added dollars

to the cost of the necessities of life, while

freight charges have added only cents.

The average charge for hauling a ton

of freight a mile is less than a cent

A suit of clothing that sold for $30

before the war was carried 2,265

miles by rail from Chicago to Los

Angeles for 1654 cents.

Now the freight charge is 22 cents

and the suit sells for $50.

The coat of the suit has increased 30 dollar:

The freight on it has increased only 5| can re.

Other transportation charge* enter into the

cost of tbe finished article—carrying the wool

to the milts and tho cloth to the tailors—but

these other charges amount to bat a few cents

more. 4

The $10 pair of shoes that used to

sell for $5 goes from the New Eng-

land factory to the Florida dealer for

a freight charge of 5% cents—only

one cent more than the pre-war rate.

Beef pays only two-thirds of a cent

a pound freight from Chicago to

New York.

American freight rates are the low-

est in the world.

<lfiis advertisement is published by Uw
Association ofSlailway executives

rw« ,i*t*ri*0 tyorwvtfi.m tamntmim^ Urn rmUnmd *U«aJie« way
uMu«» littratuit Ay affile- Io T%4 At—UMm u/ KmJwuy

A Heart-to-Heart-Talk
How many times have you read an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again ?" We have

no fear of you doing this here,

BECAUSE:

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

SECOND—We know we give you Worman-

ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any priee. Let us show'you our line of Mens',

Young Mens' and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

m

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker s Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
Phones

| a^,. Ef| 52.y

Read Our Advertisements and Profit ftv Them.

H L*BaVl# *%m bbbbbbbbb
1
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RETURNS DOE
t

Business Men, Farmers and Wage

Workers Must File Schedules

of Income for 1919.

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.

Met Incomes of $1,000 or Over, if Sin-

gle; or $2,000 or Over if Married,

Must Be Reported.

ALL MINISTERS OF STATE

CALLED TU CONFERENCE

Interchurch World Movei&ent Holds Great Gathering in Atlanta

The First Part Of Mar
v
ch.

Tlie Income Tax imposed by Act

of Congress on eurnltigs of the year

1019 is now being collected.

Bcfnrna under oath must be made

tin or before March 15 by every oiii-

aen and resident vtw had n net h>

conio for 1!nt) afnonrtttirg ><>:

£1,000 or over, if single; or if mar-

ried and MvitiR npatl ttow wife (or

httKlignd) : or if widowed or divorced.

(2,000 oi over, if married :;i.d living

With wife (or hi!.-li:tn(l).

The status of Hie person on the last

day of the year li\es the status for

the year with respect to the above

requirements,

Under any of these circumstances a

return must he made, even though

bo tax is due.

Husband nnd wife must consider

the income of both, plus tbot of de-

pendent minor children, in meeting

this requirement; and, if sufficient to

require a return, nil items must he

shown in n joint return or in separate

teturns of husband and wtfe.

A slncle person with minor depend-

ents must include the income of such

dependents.

A minor who has n net income of

$1,000 or more is not considered a

dependent, and must tile u Separate

return.

Personal returns should bo made on

Form 1040A, unless the net income
exceeded $5,000, in which case Form
1040 should be used.
" Residents of Kentucky should file

their returns with, and make payments
of Income Tax to, EHwood Hamilton,
Collector of Internal Revenue, Louis-

ville.

How to Figure Income.

The best way to find out whether
«me must file a return is to tret a Form.

1040A and follow the ^instructions

printed on it. That form will serve a*

a reminder of every item of income,

and if » return Is- due It tolls how to

prepare and filc_il

If in doubt on any point as to income
•r deductions, a person may sec-tire free

advice and aid from the nearest Inter-

val Revenue office.

Guesswork, estimates and other hit-

ar-mls* methods are barred when a per-

soa is making out his Income Tax re-

turn. Accuracy nnd completeness must
ke insisted upon. The return is a

worn statement. As such it must he
thorough and accurate.

Salaried persons nnd wage* earners
most ascertain the actual compensation
received. Overtime, bonuses, shares in

the profits of a business, value of quar-

ters and board furnished by the em-
ployer and other items which are com-
pensations for services must he in-

cluded.

It must be borne in mind that com-
pensation may be paid in other forms
than in cash. A bonus paid in Liberty
Bonds is taxable nt the market value
•f the bonds. A note received in pay-
ment for services is taxable income a:

Sts face value, and the interest upon
it Is also taxable.

Other Returns Due.

Every' partnership doing business in

the United States must file a return

n Form 1005; and every personal
service corporation must file a similar

return.

Corporations must file annual re-

turns on Form 1120.

Trustees, executors, administrators

and others acting in a fiduciary capac-

ity are required to file returns. In

some cases, Form 1041 is used ; in

ethers. Form 1040; and still others,

Returns on both forms are required ;

Itafarmation returns, on Forms 1000

and 1096, must be filed by every or-

ganization, firm or person who paid,

dining 1910, an amount of $1,000 in

salary, wages, interest, rent, or other

Hied or determinable income to an-

other person, partnership, personal

service corporation or fiduciary. These

information returns should be for-

warded directly to the .Commissioner

•IT internal ilevemie (sorting (II Vinton),

Washington, D. C.

All evangelical ministers of this

county have been invited to join pas-

tors pf all the Protestant churches of

Kentucky in a monster conference

The conference will open with i

fifteen-minute devotional exercise at v
o'clock of the first day. This will be

may be investigated by the ministers
present.

which is to be held in Louisville March followed by an address on the pur

17-19. This is the first time in the his- DOSes and scope of the Interchurch

tory of the Christian churches of the
™or,d

ft

Movement The remainder, ol

stale that such a gathering has oeen *£ ««ernoon will then be devoted t

held, and great good to the churches! 1*'!™*? "^f* d"r,ng ^f J
j . i» . ~ .i „ „*« actual facts as thev now exist in tht

is expected to result from the niectlngi . .„_, ... - . ,, ... .

, , . . . 'missionary fields of the world v. ill bt
together of denominational leaders! ,„„„. .;..,, m „„„
„ * „ .. < placed before the delegates. The eve
from all the various churches. ' „i„„ „ • ... "i , ,_j .„ ( i„

_, , .... , I ning session will be devoted to tin
The conference will be in session homG jn (njs state and ir

for three days, during this time every,^ fest of AmeHca
available moment being taken up w.th| Thp secQnd wmim ^ |n

PUBLIC SALE.

intensive consideration of church

problems, both as they affect Georgia

and the cn'ire Christian field through

out the world. It will meet at 2 o'clock

of the first day, and remain in session

with conferences morning, afternoon

and evening, until the late afternoon

of the third day.

One of the most vital matters which
will be brought up for consideration

will be the results of the religious sur-

vey of the state, which will be present

ed through the medium of
(

graphic

charts, maps and picture slides. Al

though the survey will not be complet-

ed at that time, there will be a large

number of the counties of the state

ready for exhibition, and these will

form the basis of consideration.

The results of the surveys are said

to be very startling In their revelation

of church weakness throughout rural

districts, and they will show many op-

portunities for concentrated action on
the part of the churches in this state.

The Interchurch World Movement, in

making its surveys, simply discovers
the facts which exist, and then refers

the findings to the churches of each
county and state for whatever act 'on

lis deemed necessary by the churches.
Present at the meeting will be some

of the great Christian leaders of the

South and of the nation. Some of the
strongest men In the southern
churches will be in attendant as

speakers. There will also be one or
more of the directing heads of the
Interchurch World Movement -among
the speakers to speak with authority

on whatever features of the movement

at 9 o'clock in the morning with a de
votional exercise. The proceedings ol

the clay will be divided into intervals

of fifteen and forty-five minutes foi

the consideration of many important
subjects. First will «ome discussion;

of religious education, then hospitals

and homes and industrial relations

Fifteen minutes will be given to the

literature of the movement and alsc

a financial exhibit of the movement's
affairs. American education will be

allotted a prominent place.

In the afternoon, the subjects will

include evangelism, the field program,

financial organization and the educa
tional group. The evening will be de
voted to a general discussion of the

need for such a co-operative movement
as the Interchurch among the Protest-

ant forces of America, especially in

their relation to home affairs and

world conditions.

The final day will deal with organ

ization and the findings of the various

committees which will have been ap
pointed for investigation during the

course of the conference. i.;'
1

One of the most important proceed

ingsi of the meptiftg will be the smaller

conference^ of ministers from each

denomination during the course of the

main conference. There will be time

provided for such meetings in ordei

that the denominations may determine

upon denominational policies and uni

form campaigns cover ing—the- entire

state, and may take such action re-

garding co-operating with other de

nomlnational bodies as may seem ad

visable.

Little Maids in the "MoonDoor"
Symbol of the Hope ofNew China

INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL

WHO—Single persons who had
' met Income of $1,000 or mora
for the year unit

Married couples who had net

Income of $2(000 or more.

WHEN—March 15, 11)20. Is Dual

data for flling returns and mak
log first payments

WHERE Collector of Internal

Revenue for District In which

the person rvuMen.

HOW Full dlicetloiiH on Form
1M0A nnd Form OM); nltm Un-

law and regulation*,

WHAT Imil per > mil normal

tax OU taxable Ito'ome up lo

#4.000 In excess of eiemption

Klistit per cent normal tux on

fjp table ItfQOfBa. Bur

^HL frpM t»u« pci cent to »Ui>

"•'••*»§, Callage, at Nanking, Is Girls' School in Five Provinces With Popula-
*JH Of 111,000,000—Interchurch World Movement to Aid Institution.

and the American Smith College

which maintain Oinling, is modern.

One pushes ajar the halves of a
moon door, latticed over paper in
plum blossom and honeycomb design,
and enters a chemical laboratory set
up in a room with 20 windows, each
framed in dragon tracery. And from
the flagstones of the laboratory floor,
often Is scraped fungi and mould foi
use under the microscope.

These are typical contrasts of Qln-
ling College, revealed through the
survey of the Chinese field now being
made by the Interchurch World
'MoYMnent, which seeks to promote the

Itco operation of Protestopi
(^HRsptoor America in attaining their
^rwld alms.

Qlnling College, the survey shows,
Is at the heart of five Chinese prov
Inces, with i total population of 110,
OOO.oon iuul |„ i)ie ont y woman's col
left in that great area,

(Jlnliug owns 37 acres of land on
(he hillp beside the Yanxtie river In
the Inlerchuich World Movement nur
vey of Chins, there Is a budget Item
of (600,00$ It In there to show the
churches of America how they can

that land on the hill th «

ulnUtrallon building, real
utiou buildings, obaM«i sii that era
needed let g aeodem college

The v. iy to all things at Ginling lies

through the moon door. And through
th«> me m door on the way to wisdom
pass i nil repass, every day, the 70
Chtiafe maideas of the "gung-gwan."

*!'." moon door at Ginling is round
" tht) full moon, whence it has its

twine. And the Chinere maiden, as
Bhe steps over Its high sill, may spread
wide her arms and still not touch its

rim with the tips of her fingers

Sometimes across the court yard Is

another moon door, and beyond It, like
a smaller concentric circle, still an-
other, lending on through that ChinoHe

puzzle of a house, the "gung-gwan" or
offiHnl residence at Nanking. China,
which is now the home of dinting Col-
lege for Chinese girls—ong of the
(brae vomafl'i college:! in all china.

The moon door Is bUl a single f<a
tine of the old place. Once inside tho
high stone walls that enclose It one It

lost in a mggs of courts and gallerlen
mid .',iv. red p*f—g— ami

i Mlgtl tj

room .

Th. whole Is China, ..1.1 China and
Ml Tim moon loon and the arehl-
i.Miure an s whole I. ml Iks dignity

gad the regiaegg of old china Bui
the ittbomiiuii ••• ' < i 'in%gjiin n

rt*# and f , iC
ins of state and ceremony are mod

era; Just as the forco or America Is

behind It all. rcprr*«nttd by the five

' Avarleae gmlaslonsry organisailoas

I will sell at public auction at the John Henry Mason faim
1 1-4 mile^ west of Big Bone Baptist Church, on the Union
and Hamilton turnpike, on

Tuesday, March 2,'20
Beginning at 10:30 o'clock sharp,

The Following Property:
Pair of 5-year old Mules well. broke and good ones; 7-year old Jersey Cow,
2-year old Heifer, both fresh by day of sale, 5-yr. old Jersey Cow fresh May
5th, 15 good Ewes to lamb this month, 2 Buck Lambs, 27 75-lb. Shoats, Sow
to farrow last of March, Poland China Boar will weigh 175 lbs., Disc Har-
row, Oliver Turning Plow, Syracuse Turning Plow, Layingoff Plow, Hoos-
ier Cornplanter with fertilizer attachment, 2 Mantla Double Shovel Plows,
Mowing Machine, Hayrake, Wire Stretcher, Grindstone, Cider Mill, Lawn
Mower, 8-h-p. International Engine equipped to saw wood and lumber, Lard
Kettle, Road Wagon, Buggy, Double and Single-trees, Stretcher, 3 sets of

Double Work Harness, 2 pair Check Lines, Platform Scales, lot of Poultry,

Household and Kitchen Furniture, and various other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on all sums over $10.00 a credit of

six months without interest will be given, purchasers to give notes with ap-
proved security, negotiable and payable at Florence Deposit Bank, Florence,

Ky. Terms must be complied with before removing property.

C. B. MASON.

PUBLIC SALE
will offer for sale at my residence on the
Dixie Highway, near Florence, beginning

at 12 o'clock, ™ ~~
'

~"

'

mm
The Following Property:

6 year old driving or work Mare, 7 year old Cow with calf by her side, 2-horse Platform

Spring Wagon, rubber tire Buggy good as new, 2-horse Sled, 1-horse Sled, hinge Har-

row, Oliver Chill No. 20 turning Plow, 5-tooth Cultivator, single shovel Plow, log Drag,

Mowing Scythe, Trippletree, Doubletrees, Singletrees, Monarch Jack, 54 feet 1 inch Rope,

some 1-4 inch Rope, 40 Bushel Boxes, some woven wire, Tobacco Sticks and some can-

vass, new Riding Saddle and Bridle, new Double Set Work Harness, Collars and Bridles

new set Buggy/Harness, two Leather Halters, 2 Axes, Scoop Shovel, Hoes, Forks and

Rakes, Cross Cut Saw, Hand Saw, Picks and Shovel, 2 dozen Plymouth Rock Chickens,

some Seed Potatoes, Milk Cans, Double Barrel Shot Gun. Household Furniture consist-

ing of Cooking Stove, Heating Stove, 1 Mahogany Parlor Suite and some Beds; Chairs,

Carpets and other things too numerous to mention.

t

TERMS OF SALE.—
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; over that amount a credit of six

months given, without interest, purcha^rs to give notes with approved

security, payable in Florence Deposit Bank, Florence, Ky.

H. C. Normanv
LUTE BRADFORD,

1

BULL CALE FOR SALE
Re&isterod Holatein Bull Calf,

nearly all white, good size and good
individual in every way. Sire

—

Dutchland Rag Apple ISchuiling.

Dam—A h*»avy milking daughter of

the same aire. $50.00 registered and
transferred.

HUBERT CONNER,
° ml i RurUngtoa

l
Ky., R. 8.^_

For Sale
House and lot in Bollovlew. For

particulars write
/ R. 8. HKNSLKY.

<>iii25 N. Terr© Hauto, I ml.

YKH 81 R! Boone county has a
Farm Bureau. Mr. Farmer, have
you signed the MemhorMhlp Blank?
If not do ao at onoe and help this or-

gmiixatlon along. It will help you.

All dlraotora am requested to he

present at tha n«xt meeting lu the

ofllre In Hiirlltigtonat 10 n. m. March
ijtWO. J COC1N KK!*Y.
HecreUry Rooua Co. Farm Hiireati.

?^=>&^O^l£$^££^&^£&%£:*£&*£5-^£$

.We Pay the Freight and *70c
per lb. for Butter-fat Feb. 23 to 29, inch

We are proud of our record—no Tri-State patron has received

leas than 65 oenta per pound for Ills' butter-fat since Sept, 29th,J£lD.

Woelc iH'Kln-
ntng Oct.
0th. r 060
13th 70o
20th . 72c
27th 7So

Week beg I li-

ning Nov.
Hrd
10th......

17th
24th ....

72o
75c
76c
76o

Week ln'gln-
nlng Dec.

1st

8th
16th...
22nd
2«th....

76c
76c
76c
78c
70o

Week begin-
ning Juu.
6th 70o
12th 70c
l«th 70o
26th 67o

Week begin-
ning Feb
2nd
9th
18th ....

28rd

87p
66c
67c
70c

MAN WANTED
Wlih fatuity wanted to raia*. orop

on shares nr will hire by month
House and acre ftl laud furnished,

also team and taohj.

a nil 'Oa ir. m

Hand this adv. to any one who has three or mora cows and tell

them about The Tri-Stato and tha fact that The Trl-Stato buys all

Its cream DIABOT from tint producer and savea the producer tha

buying agent's commission and expenaoj.

The Trl-tytato baa naarly 40,000 produeersTn Ohio, Indiana and
Kentucky, West Virginia and Vlaglnla, shipping their cream 1)1.

RECT. Our trucks meet all trains day or algid.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CINCINNATI, O.CASH CAPITAL Ml t.00.

int* *•«• t" »<••« All Th* Ada In Tnl« Imuo>, «m
t
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Trade Where they All Trade"

Goode & Dunkie
are doing more business than any other house in Northern Kcncucky.

WHY ? Ask any of our customers about our Prices, Treatment,

and Quality of goods.

Farmer^

-

Almost every day we get favorable reports on seeds we have

sold. We do not handle low grade, trashy seeds. We know seeds

and we know where to buy and we give you the benefit of our

knoweledge and experience, When you order from us you can de-

pend on High Test, Purity and Germination.

Send us your inquiries for prices and samples of CLOVER, AL-
FALFA, ALSIKE, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD
GRASS, Etc.

WE BUY RIGHT AND WE SELL RIGHT.

CLAIM DESCENT FROM CELTS

Send u* your orders for Granula-

ted Sugar. We will try to Bll

them.

Blatchford's Calf Meal/ cwt. $5.90
Conceded to be the best on the

market.

Tccde ^unKi&
GROCEP/ES. FLOUR SEED5 . MEDIC/NES.

19-2/PIKE ST. /8-2 0W.7IZST.
WHOLESALE—"Covington'* Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S, Food Administration License No. G-1770.

Writer Asserts Scotsmen Arc a Unit

in Denying Stcrlc; cf Their
Saxon Origin.

• It was that dendly flower «.f T<-..-.-r.i

chivalry, E<lwu.rd I, who earned the

early records of Scotland to lie de-

stroyed. Fortuofltely, the Irinh Celtic

annalists' writings remain, nnd as his-

torians none were more competent or

able to form an Impartial judgment of

Scotland's early history than they were.

Nowhere in their annals do they make
the slightest mention of the silly

theory of the Saxon origin of the peo-

ple of southern <or eastern Scotland,

and they also know nothing of the

fictitious division of Highlanders and
Lowlanders. Hector Boece is also si-

lent on the supposed Saxon descent of

the Lowlander and the expulsion of

the Celt. Instead he snys we who have

our abode on the confines at Kngland,

through much commercial intercourse

and wars, have learned -the Saxon

speech, and have forsaken our own.

Our place names prove the essential

Celticlty of Scotland, as the Celtic

forms Outnumber the English by ten to

one, nnd the latter are mostly modern-).

or corruptions of the Gaelic. The Eng-

lish lancuage, pushed out our native

Gaelic, but neither Saxon nor English

displaced the men. and any outsiders

who fifteen hundred years ajio were
permitted to survive within our bor-

ders would soon be fused into the

whole, and today we are a nation or

race or breed second to mine, and as

Professor Keith, the eminent ethnolo-

gist, says, "the Scot is the fertilizer

of the British empire."—Edinburgh
Scotsman.

Canvas.
WE HAVE ABOUT 10,000 YARDS OF CAN-

VAS THAT WAS BOUGHT BEFORE THIS LAT-
EST ADVANCE IN COTTON.

At the prices we are selling it this will not last long

—better get yours early if you want to save money.
Get our prices before you buy.

We are closing out all remaining lots of Fall and Winter
Shoes at big reductions in prices. Many discontinued

styles in Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes that you
can buy at a BIG SAVING in price. Men's Fine Dress

Shoes, Men's and Boys' Heavy Work Shoes, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes all at Low Pricer-if you need shoes

BUY THEM NOW.

MUST BE BORN A SINGER

PUBLIC SALE.

We have cut the prices on Winter Underwear,

Sweaters, Etc.—you can save money by buy-

ing now for next season.

Erlanger, Ky.

Having sold my farm, known as the W. H.
Goodridge Farm, half way.between Erlan-

ger and Florence on Dixie Highway,
I will offer for sale on

Monday, March 1, '20
The Following Property:

/

9 Cows-Holsteins and Jerseys, 2 to be fresh by day of sale

;

others to be fresh shortly ; Blue Bell Cream Separator No. 2,

Milk Cooler, 3 lO-galloYi Milk Cans, 2-horse Riding Cultiva-

tor, Oliver Chilled Plow No. 20-right hand, Phaeton Buggy,

set Buggy Harness, Crowbar, Wire Stretcher, Hayknife

Sorrel Mare-good worker, new 2-h. Sled, never been used,

18-foot Ladder, and many other articles.

Certain Formation of Throat and Nos-

trils Imperative for Utterance

of Sweet Sounds.

According to recent scientific dis-

coveries, sinjrinp birds, like human
singers, must have a certain type of

throat nnd nostrils. A full throat, large

thorax, open nostrils and slightly pro-

truding lips with good length from the

point of the nose to the point of the

chin and full cheeks are, say the scien-

tists, positive signs 'in a human being

of the power to give forth *one.

If the ears are round and well set to

the head it is a sign not only of the

power to sing, but to ^appreciate, and
the combination means tin- great artist.

With feathered songsters much the

same rules hold good. The round,

somewhat pointed benk of the canary
opens wide and his thofcnx and throat

are exceedingly big for so tiny a bird,

according to the Philadelphia North
American. He can hear and appreciate
t he smallest sound and his trills and
the beauty of his tone are due to his

throat, to the roundness of his head
and the shape of his bill.

The duck, on the other hand, having

a flat bill and a small throat can only

quack. Even If he longed to sing he
could not acquire any pleasant notes.

and It Is the same wny with some peo-

ple. The most careful training cannot
give the sound box which nature pro-

vides for those to whom she gives the

great gift of vocal powers.

B. P.fUCE, Mgr. STANLEY CROUCH. Sales Mgr.
j

JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

Erlanger Hardware 6o.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING, FERTILIZER.

Moore's Pipeless Furnace
Just received a car of Nail* and Heavy Wire

Wover Fencing all heights.

B

Friends and Customers call and see us before

making your purchase.

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY,
Erlanger, Kv.

Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

(gfqggifigd QeJuertigemeB-ts.

Fm- S»lp—Sow and eight plga.

Grover Jarrell, Burlington, Ky.

>

TERMS OF SALE. ~
On sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums ewer $10.00 a

credit of 9 months without interest, purchasers to give notes

with approved security negotiable and payable in Erlanger

Deposit Bank, Erlanger, Ky., before removing property.

W. H. Goodridge.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer. Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

Mi

MAPLE HILL H^RD OF

Registered Chester Whites
Get your hog's of the nearest perfect meat

hog ii| the U. 3.

Tho Clienter Whites won » out of 10 of the dreatfeo" eirciwn

prtzea—alt breed* oompetlng.kt both tho 1»IH ami 1010 liiterna-

(ioital at Chicago. I have nothing but pure bred Chester Whitest

and regUtere freo. Young Block— sired by- Settles' Choice, a

ud two ukkii sows for sale.

Florence, Ky R. R.
Ky. Stat* tyslr prize winner,

CHESTER L TANNER.

I

to aor.'H iui UnloO and lUthnwnv
pike, has house of « mom* aud Ml

Mhnry our building*! all »»i«-»' 1

about o auraa In areas
J. HTANI.LY I 17..

Of l» IlurlluKiou. Ky HI) »

JAME3 L. ADAMS
v DENTIST

Cohen IteiBfl

Pike Street. Conngion. Ky.

TAKis N

•»++»+»+
Rufaearts* for tho KHCOMDB

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-ono Teen Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

/). E. Castleman,
ATTORNEYAtLA W

%

I MBea ovar—
Krt.ingnr Doposlt Hank,

Srlanflev, • Kentucky.

May Mean War on Rata.

There is not enough leather to go
round. Fish skins are susceptible to

tanning, nnd there are rat skins which
make good leather, large enough for

many purposes. They would do for

some kinds of gloves and mittens, says
tlvc J.it t le Journal. They may he sewed
together to make cloaks and other gar-

ments, and they nre not too small to be
available for parts of boots and shoes.

The general rule as to leather is that

the thicker the fur Is the poorer the

hide, nnd Tice versa. According to this,

rat hide would produce superior

leather.

Somebody with the gift of guessing

computes that there are lOO.Ot (0,000

mts in this country, nnd the damage
they do would feed a good-sized army.
It would take at least 5,000 s!;in^ a day
to supply a small modern tannery. No-

body wants the rats ; they belong to

anybody that enn c;tteh then. That is

the only problem to catch them and
skin them, and then deliver the goods.

For Sale—Freah Jersey cow and
ber calf. Cbla. Kelly, Burlington

R. D. 2.

For Sale—1400 lb., horse, good
worker anywhere—aafe, gentle ana
.sound Geo, Shinkle, Burlington,

Ky., R. D. S.

Public Sale.

For Sael—Yearling mule; one 1-

year old draft colt; aix year old

oorrel mare, good worker and a

splendid driver ; 50 bushels asaort-

corn 1*. E Love, Burlington R. D.

No. 2. __

For Sale—Three atacks of hay.

T. P. Stephens, Burlington Star

Route. Boone phone 76.

I will offer at public auction at

my father's farm 4 miles south of

T_-^u»*l01r>orj Gunpowder creek,

SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1920

the following proderty :

1 work Mare
3-year-old Wilkes Colt

1 Mule coming1 yearling'

1 Jersey to be fresh in April

1 2-year-old Heifer

Adout 75 bushels Corn

I set of Work Harness
I Rubber Tire Buggy

For Sale—Brown m«ire, a good
|

worker double or .single also plat-
j

1 set Buggy Harness
form spring wagon and lot of Lo- j set doudle Buersry Harness

Bruce, Peters-cuit timber
burg, Ky ., R

P. E.
D. 1 Buggy Pole

1 Sieigh
For Sale—Good eight year old °

horse, gentle and good worker, al-
|

* --horse olea

I

bo Primrose cream separator No. 2, Some Chickens
j
used only six months. Cheap for

I quick sale. Lloyd E. Tanner, Un-r

j
ion, Ky.

For Sale—El^ht
r.l t imothy hay
Burlington R. I).

tons No. 1 bal-
C. D. Scothom,
3.

TERMS OF SALE '

Sums of $5 00 and under, cash;

on suras over $5.00 a credit of 9

months without interest will be

.wilt gi v *?u. the purchaser to give note

New Insulating Material.

A new Insulating material that Is

Incombustible is made hy mixing 51.7

per cent powdered asbestos, 14 per cent

powdered mica, 20 per cent miners)

rubber (a soft substance found in de-

posits of oleaginous schist) ; 1 per cent

rosin and 0.3 per cent of bisulphide of

selenium. After washing nnd evap-

orating in the air, n hard, non-nbsorb-

ent substance Is obtained which, on

heating, becomes plastic ami can be

molded to any shape.

For Sale—Six pigs that

weigh 40 to 80 pounds^ 2 sows that with aporoved security, payable

at the Peoples "Deposit Bank,will have pigs in Aprtf. Joo Berk-
shire, Burlington R. D. 1.

WANTED
Nfc>outt.UuUuty farfrT*-lo »*ll Ad
.Lea ^ W. K. VasT,
Kliei Nat Hank Hulldlug,

fjovinuvo*, Kv

Clasaifled.

Jack—-Say. Jill, yon didn't know that

I was an electrician? 1 mlaaod my
calling.

Jill—How'a that?

Jack—Why, last night, over at

Jane's the electric light fuaa .burned

out. Guess who fixed It? Me- T -'lag-

Jill—Huh! You're no eleetrlclau-

you're an Idiot!— Pennsylvania Munch

Bowl.

Lots of gloomy weather this

month— just the kind for colds,

flu and grip.

Second hand Ford at a bargain
if sold at once. See Jack Edaina.

For Sale—Two 4-year old rrfarea.

Milton Souther, Burlington R. D.
No. 1.

Lost—On pike between Burling-
ton and Covington, automobile li-

cense 5370Q. Finder will please re-

turn ^to Q. W. Tolin, Burlington.

For Sale—Hereford bull calves.

Joe Walton, Burlington R. D. 1.

Burlington, K3-.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

IRVIN MULLINS.
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer.

Public Sale.
«

I On Tuesday. March 16th, a sale of

household and k itohen furniture wil'

be held at Big Bone Baptist chur'
.parsonage.. Luto Bradford, auc*
jeer, will conduct it. To begin
p. in.

I A PUB.**•» Bi A B008TIIR I •

Anatolia.

Anatoli*, mentioned In the new*
from the peace eeaferenee in. Paris, In

the name of one of the Ave large prov-

inces or districts Into which Turkey

I* divided. It Ilea batWNB die Midi

terran«aa and Ulack hen*, uml the dle-

trlet la the bom* of tb« greater part

uf the TtirkUn population, uumbering
•bout T.tion non people Th« other four

|reat dl«t>

.1>i in. Mvt,ip«lBiiit« ami Ki.nlUla*

For Sale—Good work mule, 16

hands high. Walter Riddell, He-
bron, Ky.

For Sale—15 100-pound ihoata—
nice thrifty ones, Fred Morris, Bur
lington R. IX 2

For Sale— 11 months old Hamp-
shire boar— sublet to register.

Bdgar Berkshire, Burlington R. D.
No 1

PUBLIC
Whet: planing to have

to employ a auctioneer

his business.

j*e.

a A
'om-

W. S. WA
AUCTIQr

Prtoofl 193.

igto
Tel ForFor Sal»«-Stock in

Waterloo nod Middle crook Tele-
phone Lino; aUo wet of double bug
lv bara»M L K. McNwiy, Hue- !
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Lington, Ky. • Ruoks, 1 oomOl
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Will nellui
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t ikon
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..ud t li
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do " not
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For Sale FHBBU
AT ALL Tlatktsi.
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HARMFUL GREEN-BOTTLE FLY

Causes Wool Maggot of Sheep and Has
Been Known to Depot 1 * K

z?
on Calves.

(Prepared by the Unltod States Depart-
• ment of A(jriculture.)

Tie preen-bnttle fly lias n wide dis-

tribution throughout th« world. It is

known as the green-bottle or green

blowfly in this country. It is rathoK

closely associated with habitations of

mnn and is not as commonly known on
the range ns ure tire screw-worm fly

and the black blowfly. It is oftcu

abundant In cities, especially if gar-

bage Is not properly cared for.

Tills Is the fly which causes the wool

niags"t of sheep In the .British Isles,

The Green-Bottle Fly—Enlarged.

and the same habit has been recorded
for It in this country. It has been
known to deposit eggs on the soiled

ramps of calves as well as sheep, fol-

lowing diarrhea, and occasionally It

infests wounds on animals.

It is usually slightly smaller than
the black blowfly and the screw-worm
fly. Its color ranges from a brilliant

bluish green to a dark metallic bronze
/green. It Is without stripes or other
markings.

The adult flies usually appear during
the first warm days of spring and are
present throughout the summer, though
they seldom become as numerous as
the Bcrew-worm fly or black blowfly.

The length of time required for devel-

opment is about the same as that re-

quired by the black blowfly. The mag-
gots breed exclusively In animal mat-
ter.

There are two or more species of
mea of this group which occasionally
breed in living animals, apparently at-

tacking only old festering wounds.
They are of comparatively little im-
portance, and since there are a great
number of different kinds of flies of
thjg group some of which are not at
all injurious, It is hardly necessary
that the stockmen learn to recognize
them. Their size varies considerably
from a little larger than the common
housefly to somewhat larger than the
black blowfly. The color Is usually uni-
formly gray, with black stripes on the
back.

Many of the members of this group
of flies retain ti.e eggs In the abdo-
men until they hatch, and thus bring
forth living maggots. Those species
which attack living animals breed In

decaying animal matter, and their life

history is almost the same ns that of
the screw-worm fly. The flies seldom
become very numerous, and in most of
the cases in which lhey are found In

living nnimnis they are located in old
festering wounds or the young are
deposited after a sor« has become in-

fested by screw worms. These flies

eeem to be able to withstand the hot,
dry weather of midsummer in the
Southwest nnd probably are respon-
sible for many of the cases of infes-
tation of animals during such periods.

Live Stock
"C^SCJ Notes

A healthy herd of cattle is the farm-
er's working capital. *

• • *

There Is money In good sheep—and
very little In any other breed.

* • •

Sheep raising does not require ex-
pensive equipment or heavy labor.

Sheep are the sworn enemies of
*»ed8. Do you keep weeds or sheep?

• • •

s a mistake to sell the brood sow
Wtfecaote sne happens to be grown
* ae»

tor * * *

Ij^nount of grain to feed hogs

lncort/' '» about 3 per cent of their

WHEN-
date fo» .* * *

lug first ptne brood sow when she

WHERE Cole attention will save a

RayreiHif fo>

Ui0 person r^ • •

MOW i'tttl dtaA peanut meal are

104OA nnd Kfhg tests at the Unl-

Uw and rvgulul

WHAT-loui |i •

tax on iiixublsnusry and Kebru-

94,000 In stuMf for U>* October

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Mabel B. Atwood, Ac., plaint ills,

against | No. 2998. Equity.
John D. MayhugL, ic^icf. Jan'ts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the December term
1919, in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in the town of Burling-
ton, Boone bounty, Ky., to the high-
est bidder at public sale, on Monday,
the 1st day of March. 1920, at 1

o'clock p. in., or thereabouts, being
County, Court day, upon a credit of 6
months the following property, towit

:

Consist of three seperate tracts or
parcels, situated in Boone County,

«*f4£entucky, and described as Lois
Nob. 1, 2 and 3.

Lot No. 1 is described as follows:
A parcel of land situated in Boone
County, Kentucky in and adjoining
the town of Walton, being the same
on which the Walton Loose Leaf To-
bacco Company house stands and
bounded as follows:—On the west by
the Covington and Lexington Turn-
pike Road; on the north by the J. I).

Mayhugh Mfg. Co., on the east by
the right of way of the Southern
Railway Company, and on the south
by the property of the Walton Loose
Leaf Tobacco Company, that same
lot fronts on the Covington and Lex-
ington pike, one hundred feet, and
extends in parallel lines about two
hundred (200) feet to the Southern
Railway, which lot was owned by
the said J. D. May h ugh Mfg. Co.
Lot No. 2 is situated in said town

of Walton, Ky., and County of BOone
being the same lot upon which the
J. D. Mayhugh Company s plant now
stands and said lot is bounded as
follows to- wit: On the north by the
lands of B. F. Bentz, on the east by
the right of way of the Louisville
and Nashville B. R. Company. On
south by the lot of J. G. Tomlln
estate and on the west by the Cov-
ington and Lexington Turnpike.
Lot No. 3 is situated 4n Walton

Boone County, Kentucky and is

bounded as follows to-wit: On the
south by the Walton Loose Leaf
Tobacco Companys property; on the
west by the Coviugton and Lexing-
ton Turnpike Road ; on the east by
the right of way of the Southern R.
R. Co. and on the North by the land
of Charles Whitson and containing
four acres more or less.

In making sale of Lot No. 1 I will
expressly reserve the improvements
on eaid lot and will" publicly an-
nounce at the sale that said lot No.
1 will be sold free from all improve-
ments of every kind and descrip-
tion and sold as unimproved real
estate.
And the share going to the imbe-

cile Clarence Bagbv is not to be paid
to him but his interest shall remain
a lien on said land until a bond is ex-
ecuted by the Guardian of said ward.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser, with approved security or se-

curities, must execute bonds bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment, with alien re-
tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with these
terms.

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commlssionerr

rwtortfs of in

tai. frooi ou«

Ute p#r #Mt on t

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuw C—.«,Kentucky.
Albert Hughes, Ac, plaintiff,

against | No. 3004. Equity.
Sallie Hughes, defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the December Term,
thereof, 1919, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to otter for sale at the
Court-bouse door in Burlington, Boone
Co.Ky.,to the biehest bidder, at public
sale on Monday the 1st day of March,
1920, at 1 o'clock p. in., or thereabouts,
being county court day, upon a credit
of six and twelve months, the follow-
ing described property, to wit:
The said land is in Boone County

Kentucky and bounded as follows:
Being on the waters of Mud Lick
Creek and beginning at a stone on
the Uuion and Walton road corner
with H. A. Hicks in a line of Mrs.
Elinor Clarkson, thence n 12 w 01
poles to a stone a corner in said line
near a sink hole, thence s 79J w 45 1-8
polss passing a stone to the center
of the said road, thence with the
road i 23 J e 14 poles, s 53 o 64 poles to
the beginning, containing 15 acres
and being same land conveyed by
deed recorded in deed book No. 31
page 199 Boone County court re-
cords.
For tin- purchase price the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,
niustexeciite bom!*,beaiing legui inU:r
est from the day of sale until jmid, and
have the force and (fleet ofa judgment.
with a lien retained therein until a'l
the purchase money jh paid, bidden-
will tie prepared to comply promptly
with thes" terms.

^CHARLES MATRER,
Master Commissioner.

NOTICE.
All persons owing me for service

on bull for 1919 please settle at onco.
Service fee for 1920 will be $2.00 cash
at time of service.

J. COLIN KELLY,
fft hl2 3t 'Rabbit Hash.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short tfme.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequencat; by taking

GOLDMEDAL

Ing pigs after

which all pig

•d.

Tho W'

liver, t-

U*fc far tj»

X££J9

f I ir kMn*y»
omblas/—tha

• f Hoi).,, ,1 tinea Iflti

aa niton, a!| ilrurrgt t

<»ol.' M.,1 ,| „„ m , ,r i, %

sadacusl mm iml'.mf

* tju» tii aom pApsUfti «
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TheWorld's Largest Tire Factory
Building 30x3,30x31 and 31x4-inchTires

inch

Owners/ n£ small cars can enjoy *Kpw-game
high relative value in Goodyear Tires that

gives utmost satisfaction to owners of big,

costly motor carriages.

Thoy ccn &ka advantage of that tremendous
azncuntofequipment,skillandcareemployed
by Goodyear to build tires of extraordinary

v/orch in the 30x3-, 30x3V_-> and 31x4-
kes.

They can secure these tires without waiting,

despite the enormous demand, because,
in addition to its larger sizes,Goodyear builds

an average cf 20,000 a day in the world's

largest tiro factory devoted to the three

sizes mentioned.

If youown a Ford,Chevrolet,Dort,Maxwell,
or any other car using one of these sizes, go
to the nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

>

iF«CTr.-»rr - lul l SSI

30x3y2 Goodyear Double-Cure «fcT/"\00
Fabric, All-Weather Tread. *L\J

30x3% Goodyear Single-Cure <-i 1-7A

q

Fabric, Anti-Skid Ti»ad!_ \L /—

Coodycsu- Heavy Tourist Tubes ore thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of lass merit. 30x3'^ size swmafar- $'V90
proof bag , „, , „.„.. *5"~~*

fr

112 MilliW
used last year
to KILL COLDS

HILL'S

CASCARA&QUININI

BUOMlDt
Standard cold remedy for 20 years

-in tablet form—ta(e

-

( mre, no
opiates—breaks up a eold in 2*
hours—relieves grip in 3 days.

k
Money back if it fails. TTie
genuine box has a Red
"top with Mr. Hill's

picture.

At A II D.-us Sformm

FOR RENT.
I will r«nt lny farm to a good hon-

est man for $350 cash, allow $•"><> for
fpiicinp or anyother necessary im-
provfcrhonts. Write nie if you- mean
business

MRS. J. A. ROGERS,
o lmch Rrookvillc, Nfo.

Locust Lawn

Registered Hampshires
• Most popular blood lines. ,

• Five months old boars and some
good pigs. Priced so every-

body can buy them.

JOSEPH E. WALTON,
Burlington, Ky. R.R.I

AH kln«, sizes, prices and terms
;

$G0 to 1200 per acre.
Write for big list.

WM. E. OGLE, Agenoy,
Vevay and Madison, Indiana,
o feh2fl

—Both phosis

DR. K. W. RYLE
^GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLINOTON, u KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Attention Auto Owners!
_____ /

"I am prepared to do first-class

repairing1 on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. • All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

FOR SALE-
Farm of Ho or 86 acres, good tobac-

co ground, 3 acres alfalfa, 8 or 12a
corn ground, orchard of apples, pears
and peaches; rest in grass. Price
56.000. Apply to A. C. PORTOR or
Geo. Porter, Bnrlington, Ky.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
«a*a_vI3ErNTI»T--S—

•

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

Alt Work Guaranteed

SOWSWEETCLOVER
Better than red clover, and $14 to

$16 per bu. cheaper. Direct from
grower, Unhulled, hulled, and spe-
cial scarified seed; prompt germina-
tion. Prices and circulars free. Al-
so prices on honey.

JOHK A. SHEEHAN,
o-m4 R, D. 4. Falmouth, Ky.

P
A. E. FOSTER & SON .

FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of .farm property.

WANTED
Man to contract about i milu of

road, grade add pike.
K. K. HTKI'HKKB,

Rurlhigtoti, K.v., R. D. 8,

('oiiMi)lidated pbon* IUIH.

ofebW.

MOST DESIRABLE FARivi7
t,»w iMrfta. SO aerrnt l»v«l bottom turn).

Tnium hows", (frM«f b«r.i am.i

Imnrnvomsnt*, nnai aohool ehurohua
rtiul railroad. Oood tobaoou hunt
I'll,.. flB.OOO

*t II K I Mil* I

Lftwranosburg, Iud,

7
DOES YOUR MONEY

EARN 10*7
It not, writs us and ws will show
you how you can mska your
money asm that much or mors
In consarvaUvo Invoslinsnts.

Mllli
Lsulsvllls, Ky.

v./

I
*
m

s

1

T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Hudson Speedster $23IS 40.

Essex Touring $1588.

Essex Roadster $1588.

Dodge Touring $1175.

Dodge Coupe $1867.

Dodge Sedan $2025.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call,

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

3
S
11/

s
\./

0/

S

%fc _-_. _am_sal **t

Sayers Six

»++»+**»+t+++»*»4**'rT>
Huhot-Hha for tbo RBCORMsR.»+ »«»>»»»

O. N. SCftTT, Agent
PETERfcURG. KY.

Call and UtEt danwiutrmta,

f
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The Boone County Farmer* Bu-
reau has furnished and opened its

office and headquarters in the
Blyth store building1 at the south
west corner of Washington and
Jefferson streets, and the manager
Lewis C. Beemon, is in lull charge
and will b;; glad to have the
farmers when in town drop in

and make . themselves at home,
and inform him of what jervloe

he can be to them,

E. Y. Chapin Writes of Hit Boy

Hood Dayt at Petersburg.

W. H Rouse, who lives over on
Gunpowder creek, called in las:

Friday and ha'd hi-i subscription to

.the Recorder advance* another
year although his time doss noi
expire for nearly a month. He re-

ported his neighbors, VV. F Grent
and family, who had been having

if k pretty uerious time wkh illness

during the month of February, as

very much improved.
-—^^™

For the information of Burling-
ton Hot Stove Debating Society,

the Recorder will state that S.eoitt

Jackson and Alonzo Walling were
hanged in Newport, March 30, 1897,

for the murder of Pearl Bryan,
of Newcaotle, Ind., whose headless
body was found in a field near Ft.

Thomas on the morning" of Febru-
ary f, 1896.

Owing to an unavoidable delay
in securing the necessary office

equipment for issuing bulletins to
each member, we request that you
make your wants known at the
office, and we will serve you in

the best way possible. I

LEWIS C. BEEMON,* Manager.

Stanley Eddins has moved into

the residence he purchased of M
L. Riddoll recently He expects to

eroct and have ready for occu-
pancy another building on the
premises by the first of Aprlf. It

IB to be a neat bungalow of sev-
eral rooms.

platform and presented his cre-
dentials; and I shall never for-

get the glare that Bill fixed up-
on him after he had locked the
door.
He was standing 20 feet away

from him; and I do not wonder
that Frank expected death or
great bodily harm after Bill's eye
had 'scorched him for ten tense
seconds. Then Bill sprang as the
tiger pounces; and Frank ran as
rabbits run. Up and down the
front of the school room they
ran ; then Frank took to the
top of the desks. And ever, Just
behind his heels, came the swish
and thud of the mastena
switch
Then there was Walker. You

and I will not' forget him—a bur-

C. E Slaybaftk moved last week
from Gunpowder neighborhood to

Creacent Spring Kenton county.
Mr. and Mrs Slayback are excel-
lent peopl? and thoie unions
whom they have been living for

some time are sorry to lose ihem
aB neighbors.

L. R McNeely moved from Bur-
lington to the Waterloo neigh-
borhood, last Monday. Mr McNee-
ly and wife made many friends

during their brief sojourn in Bur-
lington and the citizens were sor-
ry to lo$e them from "their cit-

izenahip. ^^^
Esquire William Stephens, of

Petersburg, was in Burlington last

"Friday ana" planted an advertise-
ment for a big sale of livestock
and farm implements on Tuesday
the 16th inst. Mr Stephens will

continue to reside on his farm.

Dolpha Sebree, who has been
carrying the mail 'on the Peters-
burg rural route, has sold his

property in Petersburg and will

return to the farm. Raymond
Witham will succeed Mr. Sebree as
carrier.

R. Smith and Mrs. Frank
i Smith, of Union, were business vis

itors to Burlin r-Lo.n last Fridav,
and while in town Mr. Smith call-

ed and had his subscription move*?
up a notch.

William Hughes, carrier on R. D
1, has moved to his new home out
on the Bellevlew pike, and now
occupies what use to be the toll

house near town.

At the Collier sale in North
Bend several days ago sheep sola

at $25 per head. Not many yeprs
ago they were selling for six and
seven dollars.

Ed. Hawea, who has been boss
painter at Lakeland Asylum for

several years, has boon spenorng
a few days with relatives in this

county.

The local Rchool resumed last

Monday morning following sev-
eral dayo dismissal on account of
the prevalence of the fiu. *

James Kelly has mov?d to the
property he bought of Stanley Ed-
dins and which the latter vacat-
ed a f?w days sine?. ,

There will be a masked ball at

Tayloroport school hou?e on the
night of the 13th inst., to which
all are Invited.

Sickness and bad roads are in-

terfering with the plans of sev-
eral who are to change residences
this month.

March Id hero and it is hoped
by all that its weather will not
be a repetition of that of Feb-
ruary.

Carroll county fiscal court vot-
ed four to throe against em-
ploying a farm agent for this

year,

Garoett Tolln has purchased' an
Overland runabout from an Au-
rora, Indiana, firm.

The following letter written by
B. Y Chapin, of Chattanooga,- Ten
neesee, a native of Petersburg,
was inspired by a copy of The
Petersburg High News, sent him
by hiB old friend, John M. Botts:

Feb. 12th, 1920

John M. Botts, Esq,
Petersburg, Ky.,

Dear John.—
You have done me a great fa-

vor.
You have tranoformed me in a

moment from a grayhalrcd man,
stooping under tne cares bf life,

to a boy with a heart as tight

as if it never knew a care.

I opened the little paper you
sent me; and I found myself
again in the throng that fought
with each other up the steps as
the bell rang, to stream—in semi
disorder through the aisles and
behind the knife-scarred, ink-
stained desks.
Again I sat at one of those

desks for the first time, terri-

bly oppressed by the sense that
I must study—when I didn't know
how to study.
Miss Katie Davis was on the

rostrum4an awesome figure then

;

in a red Jacket. I grew to know
her kindliness later; but I was In

terror of her that day. She rep-
resented authority to my sacred
mind—authority in its most de-
spotic, relentless form.
In front of me sat Lon Yerkea,

enough my senior to have lost

all terror of, school; and daring
enough to read a dime novef be-
hind his geography. I shivered
a*. I caught a furtive glimpse of
this crime.

I had my first formal lesson In

writing that day. I dipped Ar-
nold's ink out of a stone bottle,

big at the base and tapering to

the top; and I am destined to
recall that scene every time the
whiff of fresh ink comes to my
nostrils so long as I shall live.

Billy Stott was my next precep-
tor; a man who knew his work
and Joved it; a mm who could
lead boys and girla better than
ho could drive them; a man In Tilley, your head's level. Go work
whom a precious sense of humor
lifted life out o f tedium and made
the school room something more
than a penitentiary of dull toll.

It was during his reign that my
old chum Tilley got his first prbm
inencc. His parents called him
John Franklin (tho they nearly
changed it to Samuel Tild?n once)
but to "us boys'' he was Tad-
pole.
The family were famous for the

production of turnips—used 4*»
raise them in a lot that was
half orchard and half turnip .patch
at the Eastern end of town. John
Franklin had brought one to
school with him: a prodigious
one, about the size of a sofa
cushion. He had started to peel
it behind his desk; and thetn the
lazy autumn sunshine overcame
him and he slept.

I can see Bill Stott now as he
tip-toed down tme aisle and slip-

ped that turnip from the desk.
I can hear his lecture to the pu-
pils (we* were on our toesy with
excited Interest by this time, as
he finished peeling it. He reason-
ed that he. as the discoverer of
the treasure, was entitled to a
quarter of it; that tho rest
should be equally divided.

A committee made the distribu-
tion. Every boy and girf got a
.slice; and John Franklin's was laid
before him as he slept. Then Bill

came down on the desk besi'ic

Frank's curly head with a re-
sounding blow of his switch. " I
have 'never seen an expression
ol keener amazement and afarm
than Tilley displayed a* he came
into Btartled awakefulness.
Professor Stott taujht mental

arithmetic an no one else could
teach it. I owe more of my
practical knowledge of numbers
to him than to all th? n\d of,

my teachers But he lives best in;

my memory through The diver-*
aion he gave our drowsy minds.
Frank Theetge came up 3tairs

one day bearing a written 6rder
for a whipping. I think MIjs
Mary Early Was the downfstairs
teacher then. I do not wonder
that she doubted her powers of
nhysical correction when a case
like Frank's came along. I am
nure there was need for mascu-
line muscel to work his regener-
ation.

I remember well how he pushed
his head through the door with
caution; and thrm ' withdrew It

with dispatch How he rinally

made his faltering way to the

HART TOJART TALK

V*^ O, C. Peyton, D. D.

"Is dancing wrong?''
Well, as tne old negro preach-

er in Virginia, said: "It all 'ponds

on whar you stan'." If yo*. are on
Satan's side, of course it is to

be expected of you that you win
conform your conduct to his way
of doing anything and certainly

that js pleasing in his sight.

But, if you are on the Lord's

.side, born from above, washed in

the precious blood of the Lamb
of God, loving his cause and firm-

ly set to have your life count in

every possible way for the ad-
vancement of tho kingdom of truth

and righteousness in this sin-euss-
ly giant in size and strength, ed wond-oh! then vou will clear-
lacking one arm I remember the i

j aee tnat to „; vi, your pre»-
crampeJ copies he set with his e

*
r in fiULnu. and vonr ex-

remaining hand ; writing was ted- ^ to the dance wil , mar
iouB and iwkward work to him. U'r influence as a Christian, bring
always felt that he would *wing

J

*
ad experience upon tho

arfutlass more handily than a pen . ^ £ church and
fie, too, had humor—of a most

sardonic kind. Bill Passons appeal-
ed to that humor. You remember
Bill'o hair and the freskles that
were so plentiful under it. Walker
called him "Old Rusty.''
"William! Sweet William! for you

are bo sweet that you suggest the
violet. Why don't you wash Sweet
William! If there isn't enough
water in the cistern, go to (the

river, William; and if you can't

get soap, take a cob, Sweet Will-

iam, take a cob!»'

Tilley was the school's pride In

mathematics. To his analytic mind
it was given to solve the com-
plicated problem presented when
John Jones came to divide his

estate among his sons and daugh-
ters—a problem which came to

uc luckless pupilas as the final

miscellaneous example under Com
mon Fractions in Rays old arith-

metic. It was a mathematical
sockdolager ; but Tilley could solve

it; and his boyish pride as he
spread it on the black board was
worth observing. *
; Walker liked to s?e it ; and,
when the tediu.n or a drowsv
day began to tell and pupils

heads were droonin;*—when even
Walker nodded—

h

-

» would nummon
Tilley to the rostrum, s^ize him
lovingly by the hair, oscillate his

head and Bay:
"John Franklin Tilden Talpole

good
wound

the hearts of your brethren and
sisters and pastor.
Your Christian influence " Is the

richest o~f all possessions you can
possibly acquire. You can not af-

ford to lessen that influence.

In years, now, of pastoral ser-

vice, I have never known a danc-
ing church member to have one
particle of decided influence as a

Christian.
The great question Is whether

your indulging in the frivolous

dance will hinder your reaching

the highest and best that is pos-
sible to you in life To be use-

ful is the best thing life can
bring to you.
"Is dancing wrong?'' To me the

amazing thing is that YOU. a

professing Christian, should want
to dance.
Union, Ky ",

-

Uses of Newspapers.

John Jones on the board. 1
'

-And-John-Franklin wo
tow-colored tress'-s disordere J by

the master's hand: his cheeks
pink with excited pleasure, while

we watched him enviouofy.
Later came Mn Jordan who tr ied

to draw some incriminating evi-

dence from you and me with a

switch one day. As I remember
it he did not Bucceed. Nor did he

go to 'the terrible lenfth that

Walker went that day when tho

bell kept ringing mysteriously
while school was in session and
he tried to make you explain
what caused it.

Those were wonderful days that

began and passed in those old

walls, friend—days when the

woods were ours: when we own-
ed the orchards in common with

the goodS-natured farmers; when
only the bumble-bees disputed
our right to take what we would.

Days when the sun shone bright-

er than it will ever shine again

for us ; when our nocks were scorn

ful of a yoke and our back -. knew
no burdens.

I have gathered some rewards
in the vearB that have followed

them. Patient effort has accumu-
lated a few of the things that

men prize. My life is not without
its sunshine. But which one of

us would not give all the fruit

of his toil for tho days when the

blood rain riot; when the spirit

danced and was flad ; when care

was a stranger and our hearts
an light as our limbs were sup-
ple?
So again I thank you for a

throbbing of th'* heart in the

ozone of long ago: and I send my
deepest. tenderest love to that

splendid group of boys and girls

who crunh tho gravel of those old

treats beneath their heedfnss

heels; who wrestle with know-
lodge in that old school lot; and
who send out such splendid evi-

dence of tho unconquerable life

that is in them through the Pet-
ersburg High News

Very cordially voura,
E Y CHAPIN.

Some of you fellows who rath-

er doubt the, wisdom of raising

your cubscription rates to some-
thing near what they should be,

read thiB from Mrs S Gilbert, in

the Dob Moines Register. Leave
it to the women.
We could not keep house with-

out aewapapers.
Clean fish, chickens and meat on

a newspaper.
Empty the carpet sweeper #on

one. .

one on tho tray when
cleaning the table to catch the

crumbs.
On sweeping days dampen pa-

pers, tear into bits and sprinkle

over the floor to catch the dust

and brighten the floor covering.

Lay Deveral thicknesses of pa

Cot Your Guns In Trim.

The iniquities and indigngties
that American citizens ontneMex
ican border suffer at the hands of

bandits from that country are no
longer to be tolerated. The cup
is overflowing. American citizens

are murdered on their home soil.

American po^toffices are pillaged.

The cheeks of every citizen of this

country mantle with the blush of

shame at such outrages perpetrat-
ed on the honor and dignity' and
at such assault on the safety of

the United States.
They are natural results of an

unaccountable policy of weakness
which has emboldened the Mex-
icans to disregard all obligations
of civilization to a neighboring
people -that ha* extended an in-

dulgence tb°y neve;* deserved.
If pi o per measures had been

taken long before this-many Amor
icatis would nut be in their graves,
the victims of Mexican bullets, and
American women would no' have
been *ab)?cted to revolt! ig i.itig-

nni.s Further forbearance ceases
to be a virtue -which, in fact, it

never was. Tho President must
wake ui> and act with energy atiid

wj£h a decision which should con
vir.ee the Mexican Government
that it no longer can trifle with
the American nation. The Presi-

dent har, more than abundant
powers at his command, and he
is expected to apply them with-
out delay. Let him, for a mo-
ment, turn his eyes away from
Fiume, which is o* no concern
whatever to this ,nation, and
look to matters at our door in

which the people are seriously

concerned, and which arouse their

indignation for remaining unheed-
ed and unremedied.

If the President perseveres in

the opinion that Europe lies

nearer to his heart than America,
then let Congress act. The Amer-
ican flag must no longer t>e be-
smirched and trodden under fbot

American citizens must no fonger
be murdered. American sovereign-
ty muot bo resoeeted —Enquirer

A Remarkable Invention.

GROWERS OF TOBACCO

Combine To Maintain Prices

ami Combats "Combine"

of Buyers.

Louisville, Feb. 2*--Fifty tobac-
co growers and dealers a', a meet
ing here today oraaaisud the To-
bacco Growers and De.uer.s' Pro-
tec.iv e Association, witn the ob-
ject of maintaining present tobac-
co prices. Plans vers made to
bring into the organisation ap-
proximately 10,00j growers and
dealers in Ohio. Indiana, Tennes-
see and Kentucky.
Steps also were! taken, it was

announced, i.o employ counsel to

determine whether the mandate of

the Suprem? Court in 1912 lissoiv'-

ing wiVat war* then termed the To*
bacco Trust has bsen observed.
Charges wer^ made at the meet-
ing that the four companies
which were central figures in the

decree are not competing in the
uurehaB^ ol tobacco, but that at
lea,;t two of them frequently are
represented at loose leaf and hogs
head markets by tho same buy-
ers.

Adveritsing Pays.

"Advertising in the .RECORDER
certainly bao built up my bus-
iness, 1 ' says John S„ Early, of Pet-
ersburg, ' whose ads have been ap-^

p.arini in tho RECORDER. Mr
Early is the local subscription
representative of The Country
Gentleman and is running a series

of ads about that valuable farm
weekly.
"In the last month,'' continues.

Mr. Early, "my business increased
four times over what it ' was in

•.he -same length of time before
I placed my first ad in the RE-
CORDER.''
Mr. Early's experience demon-

strates the value of local adver-
tising even in the case of articles

as well known and "justly popular
all over the country as is, The
Country Gentleman.

pers under the carpets and large

rugs. Printeu's ink is a moth
preventive and the oaoer-- also

save much, wear on the carpet^

an well as shutting out the cold.

When ironing UBe a handfuf of

coarse salt on_ a folded paper on
which to polish irons.

A folded newspaper makes a

good chest protector in severe
weather.
Nothing else is as good for

polishing the range.
Use a bit of paper for cleaning

grasy dishes before washing ae

well* an for rubbing the black

from the outside of cooking pans
and kettles.
Keen one in the trav of the

gas stove- to save cleaning every
dav.

. , .. .

Spread them on the kitchen

floor when it is newly scrubbed
Before doing all these things

and more we read them. I al-

most forgot to mention that part

of their usefulness.
Then when they have done all

this good service they do duty
asain by being twisted tightly

and used to kindle the fire.

One of the moat remarkable ma-
chines in the world has just

b^en invented by an Englishman,
W. P Hoyle. It converto dust into
cash—or, morL> correctly speak-
ing, it extracts what is worth
saving from rubbish and prepares
i. for redistribution. Cinders are

washed, dust is converted into fer

tilizer, tins are cleaned, and pa-
per and rags are sorted. Another
bp; of machinery used in this won-
derful *Tefuse recovery plant''

deals with clinkers, turnine them
in+o molded concrete Mjofcks 'for

building. It has been proved that

every hundred tons of waste pro
duee $160. and since a town of

75.000 inhabitants discards about
one hundred tons of rubbish daily

one can easily work out the mun-
icipal revenue that such a plant
would produce. Not a few towns
in the United Kingdom have al-

ready installed a Hovie rubbish
converting plant. Aberdeen $n one
day collected $3,000 worth of dis-

carded bottles, a week's jam-jar
collection in the city of Sheffield

realized ?600, while Glasgow est-

imates that one vear's conversion
of ItB rubbish will bring ip f*0,-

000.

Killed by Blow Out

James Wooten, 6 years old, son

o: Mr. and Mrs Tom Wooten, of

near Adairvilte, was killed by the

i {.plot ion of an auto tire. A
spars tire on the Tear oT Mr.

Woot«?nM car had a slit in the

outer eaaing- Through this silt a

portion of the inner tube haa
puohed in a little round knob.

The child was playing near the

car saw the littlo "balloon'' ana
tried to pull it off. He then put

it in his mouth, and tried to bite

it off. The tire exploded, forc-

ing the air intoJiid lujnga.

Having Good Luck With Lambs
—

—

9

Notwithstanding the weataeE
has been unfavorable farmers ap-
]>ear to be having good fuck

with their lamba. The pric? at

which lambs have been selling

for several years have stimulated
the owners of flocks to improve

and

Blow Open Bank Safe.

Smilhfi?ld, Feb. 27 —Four men
blew open the safe of the

Smithfield Henry County Bank
here early today and escaped
with U,000 after a shotgun bat-

tle with two citizens. The bank
is the seventh in this section to

be looted in the last few weeks
and all are believed to be the

work of an organized band oper-
ating out of Ohio in automobiles.
Discovery that yoggmen were

at work in the bank was made
j
early this morning- ' - W. C

I Powers, a merchant, who lives

i near the bank, heard a muffled
! explosion Ho called O D Van-
cleave, cashier, and Richard Wat-

;
kins. Both men. aimed with shot

i guns, went to the bank and

left lung was torn to pieces The
child died in two hours

Numerous Broods Handled
Numerous breeds of cattle are

being successfully handled in this

county. The dairy industry is rep-
resented by several breeds while

the beef cattle are produced from
about as many different breeds.

The fanciers of each breed isen-
thusiastic in the boosting of his

cattle and is hard to convince
that they are not the best to

bring in the profits m large

amounts, a healthy condition
which will further improve the

cattle industry in Boone.

Having a HJ% Time
Deputy Sheriff B. B Hume and

wife have been having a serious

time this winter, one or the oth-
er oi them, and raudi of the time
both, being in a hospital in the
city ior treatment. Mr Hume has
been a very sick man oin two or
three occaaions, while Mrs. Hume
has suffered intensely much of

i he time from neurittn in her
lower Limbs, her most recent
trouble being an attack of the

flu. Neither of them have been
able for several weeks to come
out home.

«..

Mrs M L
home after
Washington,

Riddell h:i»< returned
a short sojourn in

1) C

NOTICE*
Soe H. U. L«rtdy Tor Ib'.loo Mgbt and
Power Plant whuiaimw Pole." ser-
vice man In thlR c«>unfj ; hti will be
glad to explain'- ih^ necessity and
oonvsiuencH of Dsloe (.igliln.

Florence, Kv. II. I).

Phone. Burlington 818.

The flu patient* are all nut again
and getting fat and saucy

Moving Picture Show ill Hi
i next Saturday night

Hi,' Mionth <>f March came la

DELCO-JJGHT
Ths cocnpUto Electric Light sod

Power Plant

Klt't'trlc light and power tor !<*• limn
7ou sr« pio'i'u far poor llgfct,

PRANK A. AVI Rill lK.
ImsUr in im»«<» i.igm ermii.. i* »

Soullt ItUtf H. l'<.vlu*U>«i K »

Saddly Hampered
Grant county's new Road Com-

missioner has a mams size )ob,

Withjiver six hundred miles of

highways in the county which
have been macadamized at one
time or another, he is sadly ho m-
pered for lack of fundB. There is

available for road construction
purposes from the county fund
with the 20 cent road tax voted
two years ago considerable less

than 950,000 annually. All of this

fund could easily be used on re-

paif work on the side roads this

year without doing more war it

than is needed, and the Dixie

Highway has to be considered.
The traffic on this road is so

heavy during the winter 'months
the ordinary water-bound construe
lion go;?*, to pieces. There are

sections of tho road npw where
two cai i or two teams cannot
pass and It is no uncommon
thing to «oa large trucks strand
ed and fttqfk In the mud when
they hnvn bee.n forced to turn

out, If Mr Barton win make
Rood roads with t >i • fil'ids wo
ave available the propl • will

rise up and cull hi n * «1 ' * vd

Grant County New*

The income U* man u >« n> Bur-
liiigton a couple <•( d «n «

week, *nd wm nev-
eral ot th« Income |>a tld*

part of the <<

the quality of their sheep
make better arrangements for tak

j
they approached saw a Iookou,

ing care of them, consequently not i
standing outside, \ancleave fired,

so many lambs are lost as when
j
the man gave t

the sheep had no housing luiinjr

the winter months but hid to

shelter the best they could around
hay ricks and straw stacks. It

payB to ta£e care of stock aort

very few animals make o better

return for the amount invested
than is realized from a well kept
flock of sheep, a fact which the

farmers have come to realize, as

is evidenced by the growth of

that industry in the past few
years, especially in this county.

Aint What It Use to Bo.

A. R Edwards, of Walton, was
in Burlington, last Saturday look-
ing after the interest of the Re-
publican party in the holding of

the county convention to seie'ct

delegates to the State Conven-
tion to be held in Louisville The

men ran from the bank. -They
ran to the outskirts of the Jown,
where they lumped into a wait-
ing automobile.

More Sickness this

Winter than Last

There has been as much or more
sickness in this county this win-
ter as there was last, but there
have not been so many deaths.
Scarlet fever, diphtheria, mumps,
measles, flu pneumonia and other
disorders have prevailed, and the
doctors have been kept on the
jump day and night trying to ad-
minister to the afflicted. Very
few families have escaped with-
out having one or more members
ill, and in numerous instances the
en tiro family was stricken, not a

W. T. Alien Dsad.
William T. Allen, *.2. for

years
many
Mit-
very

convention was a very quiet af-
1 nu ,mber being able to administer

Talr, several of the leading Re- lo the others. The condition prev
publicans hero in town Jailing to i alcn£ ^ tnia county prevailed in
attend bocauae of. having forgot-

j ncar iy ovcry part of the country
ten all about It. Politic* ain»t

what it used to be, and the rank
and file of the old parties are

taking less interest in the con-

ventions and primary election*

Cannot Do Without It.

tn

ol
In renewing her subscription

the Recorder Kittio H Trlbb,
Hrownstown, Indiana, * rites:

"plaaae find enclosed one dollsi

i»nd ftltv cent* for one years "U^
ntlon to the Hoono C.mntv He-

Mother II »v< « in not do
out it m it la *»ry

I to III li i|

and for riickness tho month
February holds the record.

of

February a Bad Month.

The mouth of February baa
goiH' and luil little Was done in

farming ciltUM save the sale of

tobacco, i very large j*r cent of
whu-h lias been disposed ol, soma
at B*u*l*jL'toi-y prices whlio some
has gone so low as to be v+ry

urMgtng to th" parties who
gK-tt it but hi tlte.i- lad.

the lobs . Uwa >d vary i

quality

a citizen of the Ft.

chell neighborhood, and a
pouplar oanti official in Coving-
ton for half a century, died at

the home of his daughter, Mrs.
William Allen, near Bakersfield,
California, one day last week. The
remains were brought to the home
of his daughter, Miss Mattle Al-

len, in Covington, from where they
were interred in Highland ceme-
tery yesterday,

"Heroes Memorial"
The Bum of $29 00 remaining

from money collected for "Sol-

diers and Sailors Homecoming,''' af

ter all expenses were met, < has
been deposited in the Boone Co.

Deposit Bank to Uie credit of a
•Heroes Memorial,'' as was agreed
upon by commi.t;* at .lit time.

MRS B C. GAINES,
Chairman of Home Coming Com-

mittee.

In this issue iftpean the »iat

of those person -t who h.iv ' t iken
out dog licenses There ar.« a great
many persons whose .i.i.ues do
not appear in the list, <nd the
number of dog* list el doat nid

Come up to th" ni ill* -r retur it'd

by Tax Comaritatener Riley
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Win. A Leo of Covington, was a

visitor here Monday. Hp formerly
owned a farm noar Sherman.
Mrs. W E. Knox is still very ill

with pneumonia at her home in

Kenton county, as is also her hus-
band.
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Brittenhefm

were presented with a fine daugh
ter iast week, Dr. G C. Rankins
attending.

C. F Porter and family moved
from Owen county to the farm
in Kenton county that he bought
from L. O Gulley.

Rev. and Mrs J. D. Waters who
recently moved from Walton to
Millersburg, Ohio, have been pre-
sented with a fine son last week.
Married—L T. Threlkeld and

Miss Nellie Wilson af the home
of the bride's parents Mr. ana
Mrs. Volney Wilson at Kensington
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs L Q Gufley ana
family who recently sold their
farming property in Kenton coun-
ty, moved back to Sharpsburg,
Bath county, this work.
Died—J R. Cluster, aged 35

years, died l.isr Wednesday from
pneumonia, after a .short illness.
The funeral took place Friday, the
services l>cing conducted by Rev.
R. L Shirley and Rev. W. H, Whit-
faker.

Wm. C Menefee of Crittenden,
and son Clarence M. Menefee of
Covington, spent most of the
week here looking after their to-
bacco purchases having bought a
largo quantity on the loose leaf
markets here.

M. L Jones of Mt. Sterling,
Montgomery county, is moving to
the B. H Payne farm near Walton
which he recently purchased. Rev
Payne will still be a resident of
Bellevue, Campbell eountv, and
Mr. and Mrs T. J. Davis have
moved to Covington.
Mrs. Fannie Soden of Latonia,

and Mr and Mrs J. W. Soden of
Kenton county, were here Tues-
day, closing up the sale of Mrs.
Soden's property at Richwood to
August Lenk, comprising about
seven acres of land and residence,
the consideration being $1,760.

Asbury Rankin, aged about 75
years, died suddenly last Sunday
at his farm near Florence from
apoplexy. He was the father of
J. M Rankin of the Gleneoe loose
leaf tobacco warehouse. The re-
mains were taken to his old
home near Berry, Harrison county,
for interment, C. Scott Chamber*
having charge of the funeraf.
The loose leaf tobacco markets

have had heavy sales this week
-with a-falr improvement in prices,
especially on the better grades of
tobacco. Both warehouses are
having all they can handle, and
the sales will not close as long
as the offerings of tobacco in
quantity justify keeping the mar-
open.
Married —J Stanley Bush and

Miss Irene Mershon of Kenton-co

,

were married at Covington fast
Saturday by County Judge Reed.
They were accompanied by Pascal
Bush and Miss Anna Mae Henry.
The bride is the daughter of
Theophilus Mershjon, and the
groom the son of J. W Bush, and
the young couple will hiake their
home in Kenton county.
Mrs. C B. Flynn of Saunderville,

Tenn., and brother Chas Demp-
sey of Hamilton, Ohio, were vis-
itors here last week. Mrs Flynn
ie a daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
Dempsey who went from Boone
county several months ago, and
died at her home last week from
cancer of the stomach. The de-
ceased was a daughter of Mrs.
Mary Ryan, and was about sixty-
five years old. The remains were
brought back to Verona for in-
terment.

Gfassifiscf (Uduerfisements.

For Sale-FRESdT~MlLK COWS
AT ALL TIMES.

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Noar Pt. Pleasant church. Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Buff Orpington eggs,
$1.50 for fifteen Mrs. Cam Ken-
nedy, Florence R. D
For Sale—5 thoroughbred Du-

roc Jersey male hogs, will weigh
150 lbs. Charles Batchelor, Grant,
Ky. Farmers phone

For Sale—One span mufes three
years old ; one mule 7 years old

;

one horse five years old. All well
broke and good workers. Chester
Grant, Burlington R. D 1. Phone
231.

For Sale—Fresh cow and calf
W. O Hafer, Hebron, Ky.

For Sale—Purebred Chesterwhito
boar,, narold Crigler, Burlington
R. D 3.

Let the FARM BUREAU know
what you have to sell, and what
vou want to buy in the way of
Feeds, Livestock" and Fertilizers,
and you will receive our prompt
attention.

LEWIS C. BEEMON,
Manager.

FOR RENT.—About 15 acres of
good corn grou id and five to six
acres of good tobacco grounU

;

about 10 acres of good oa l
s ground

and about fifteen acres for mead-
ow. Will rent this separately or
all to one person. See W L. Kirk-
patrick for further information.

and Implement Sale

For Sale— 15 nice 100 lb, ahoats
These shoats are good ones apd
in good growing shape. Fred
Morris, Burlington R. D 2. near
Burlington

For Sale—Jersey bull and four
tons of first-class timothy hay.
Robt Utz, Burlington R D. 3.

For Sale— IP firty pound ahoats.
Elmer Goodridge. Burlington R. D
No. 1

Saturday, March 13, 1920
BEGINNING AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M.

I will offer at public sale to the highest and best bidder at my farm

Three miles of Walton and 11-2 miles of Verona, Ky.
The following described Stock and Farm Equipment:

43 head of Pure Bred Jersey Cattle, all registered and tu-

berculine tested. 21 Cows in milk, and the rest are heif-

ers and calves—these are all young straight cattle. I

raised all except one cow, which I bought at C. C. Rich-

ardson's sale at Glendale, Ohio.

My present Herd Bull "Volunteer of America," 111910 is

the son of Hood Farm "Sorona," 60326, the greatest bull

of the breed, the only bull having 6 daughters who made
over 1000 pounds of butter in one year. His grandsire on
his dam's side "Noble ot Oaklands," one of the greatest
bulls of the Jersey breed, sold for $15,000 at Cooper's sale,

and since then one of his sons sold for $25,000. If inter-

ested write for catalogue.

For Sale—Good Jersey cow and
calf. Clyde Berkshire, "Burlington
R. D 1.

For Sale—22 rifle. Franklin Huev
Burlington R. D 1.

For Sale—Four 60-pound ahoats.
Willis Berkshire. Burlington R. D
No. 1

For Sale—Two good work mares
six years old ana one good work
mare mule. B C. Graddv, Burling-
ton K. D 1. 4—mch—tf.

For Salo— 7 Chesterwhite shoats
Lewis Clore. Burlington R D 2.

For Sale—Jersey cow and calf.
Big milker. Harrv M Barlow, Flor
ence R. D

For Sale— 175 pound Duroc Jer-
sey boar and three yearling cat-
tle. B E. Aylor. Burlington R. D.
No. 1

For Salp—One bay horse, weighs
1300 pounds Work' anywhere XV
H. Scott, Florence, Ky
Lost—Between Colin Kealys and

McVillc, dealers auto license, 572.
Finder will please return to Lil-
lard Scott, Belleview.

For Sale—175 pound Chester-
white sow and eight nice pigs.
Will sell worth the money. Grover
Jarrell, near Burlington On Flor-
ence pike.

For Sale—Two Jersey cows with
' calves by their sides. 6 S. Eddlns,

I

Burlington, Ky.

For Rent—Eight acres o; good
i tobacco land Call at once Laura
Aylor.

Montgomery Anderson Dead.
In the passing of Montgomery

Anderson, Constance has tost
another pioneer citizen. Mr An-
derson was over eighty years of
age and had spent his entire life
in that place, and witnessed the
numerous changes that have tak-
en place in both the appearance
of the country and the j>opula-
tion. He saw Cincinnati build up
from the month of Mill creek to
Anderson's Ferry and numerous
improvements 1ak:> the place of
a scope or territory that was
but little more than a wilderness
when he was a youth He amas-
sed considerable property but was
never married fie wajj »» years
old. Interment aTTTcbron Tuesday

yj/hTbiSf looks like plant bed weath
er

The price of eggs is on the
decline. i

Tobacco canvas is selling .high
ibis spring.

March came in like a lamb ana
will bo expected to go out like

~a. Hun. :

CATTLE TO BE SOLD AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP.
HORSES—2 Mares about 11 and 13 years

old, the latter mare being the champion

Brood Mare of Boone county, the old Jim

Nortbcutt Mare. These mares will weigh

about 1,300 pounds each.

Gray Gelding, 6 year old, weighs 1,300 lbs.

Bay saddle and harness Gelding, safe for

children.

2-year-old Draft Colt—a fine one.

HCJgS— 9 100-pound red Shoats, pure bred

BuTlidT: registered:

3 50-pound Shoats.

CHICKENS—About 4 dozen Rhode Island
Reds— extra nice.

Chicken Coops.

FARM MACHINERY—Deering Binder in

first-class shapc
;
2 Mowing macines, Hay

Rake, 2 Turning Plows, 3-horse Riding
Turning Plow, 4 double shovel Plows,
Laying-off Plow, 1 first-class 2-horse
Sled, Manure Spreader, 12-disc Harrow-
used one season with trucks, Disc Harrow
with tongue, Drag Harrow, Tobacco Set-
ter, Corn Planter with fertilizer attach-
ment, double Harpoon Hay Fork and 100
feet of 1-inch rope and pulleys, good as

new
; 2 sets double work Harness, set of

BuR"gT Harness, some single Harness, 1

dozen Collars, Spring Wagon, 2 Road
Wagons, DeLaval Cream Separator, 8 5-
gallon cream cans and milking utensils,
Cedar Churn. Grindstone, Picks, Shovels,
Stone Hammers, Log Chain, Stretchers,
Singletrees, Doubletrees, etc.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - Leather
Parlor Suite, Diningroom Suite, Folding
Bed and Mattresses, Leather Couch, 3
Parlor Lamps, Hanging Lamp and sev-
eral Stand Lamps, 2 Rayo Lamps, Cole's
Hot Blast Heating Stove.JW_ardrabe, doz
en Chairs, Washing Machine and numer-
ous other articles. ^

BEAUTIFUL 172 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
On new water-bound pike, between Walton and Verona, three

miles from Walton on Dixie Highway, and one and one-half miles
from Verona, which has three churches—Catholic, Baptist and
Presbyterian ; graded school. Farm equipped for dairy purpos-
es— 100 ton Silo, good as new ; dairy barn cemented, stanchions

for 15 Cows, cement walk to house, cement feeding iloor for Hcgs,
15x20

; tobacco Barn 100x36 ; feed Barn 50x50 ; 3 Cisterns.

If farm is not sold by day of sale it will be offered to highest

bidder.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; all sums over $10 a credit of one year will be given without interest,
purchaser executing note with approved security before removing property.

COLONEL BERRY
The noted cattle auctioneer of Columbus, O , will sell cattle.

COL. W. B. JOHNSON and EDWARD M. JOHNSON
Will auction off the Farm Implements, etc. Bl WEISENBERG.
LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS.

B R Hume and wife, who liave
been ill so much of the time
this winter, expected to re.turh
home last evoning.

Hooter Kiggs and Attorney I),

li. ( Jast liunan, of Krlangpr, -weee-
btlsineas visitors to HurHngton
yesterday '

Stephen Gaines' Funeral. m b wiko
The funeral services of Stephen Watts place in Sand Run neigh-

Gaines, whose death is noted else- :
borhood, a few weeks agoj lias

where in this issue, Avill lx> held |
moved to Morrow, Ohio.

at Petersburg cemetery Friday i

morning at 11 o'clock, the K of \t„a m~„„-„ a* l «.p i/viw «.f +(,-,(• ..i™A i
-M,s Nannie Stephens has mov-

!
quested her Recorder changed.

In the plan to raise revenue to
build roads the House of Repre-
sentatives has passed bills im-
posing a tax of one cent a gal-
Ion on gasoline and 60 cents a
horse power on motor vehicles.
It is estimated that these bills
will raise $2,500,000 annually.

Mr. CUIt Sutton, of Cincinnati,
passed thru Burlington onroute to
Belleview to visit his relatives at
•that place. While in burlingtjon
he stopped at this office and had
the date on his Recorder moved
Up another year.

Mr. and Mrs Lee MjcN'eefy en-
tertained Miss Virginia ('lore, Mr
Courtney Kelly, Miss Kathryn Kel-
ly and Robert ('lore one evening

Week With Rook and Home
music played by their splen-
VlotroJ*.Sf

U the Opt three days govern
tM i»o»tfc March will be a month
at very floe west her

A red breast robin made its a|>-
pcaraaae in Burlington Wednes-
day morning, but come to think
about it we hare had two rob-
bins in Hurlington all winter.

ti.iuiou, pjsBipjnd oabu ui,>m
jo .uuoa ju.ano.iq siiii o.jjbuoj
^Uil qjStq uqj o; 2u\mq jb>>\*

«!M1 •">} wJOjJBnh m«>u jioqj ojuj
3unji>tf *OU A'lmq ,»JB KlUBU^X

The l>oys who were in training
at the (ireat Lakes Training Sta-
tion during the war are being
•ailed back to resume training.
It looks like Uncle Ham thjnkahe
is going to need Ids navy again
SOI III

Ph* loOSfl leaf tobaOOO markets
report pretty good prices coiisld-

llu« quality of tobacco that»nag
is Ixin.
the Cov

g I"" over Lhfc ILmu-k
Covington luiUM!

<•*•* rutigiMl from $2

FLOTJR.
I TELEPHONE, per bbl . . $14.50

[LIBERTY BELL, per bbl . . 13.50

SWAB from 1 to 100 Pounds.

I Peaches, Fancy Klings, No. 3 can 40c
Fancy Dried, per lb 30c

,

Pine Apple, Hawahan/.No. 3 can 50c
Strawberries, Peebles Brand, per can 50c

j

Corn, Recess brand, per can 18c
Ham and Hominy, per can 1 Oc
New Orleans Molasses, per gallon. 1.20
Currants, fancy cleaned, 9 oz. pkg 18c
Rolled Oats, loose, per lb 06c
Clean Easy Soap, this week, per.bar 05c

|

Rod Top Roofing, Square Deal Fencing,
Oliver Chilled Plows, Acme Harrows and parts,

A High Grade of Tobacco Canvas. #

Delco Light and Power.

Brothers & Leidy,
Successors to QUIGLEY i& BEEMON,

Ltimaburg, : Kentucky.

•

Established 1886:

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

Gui record of more than a third

of a Century insures the safety

of your Funds and Satisfaction to

you, if you choose us as your de-

pository.

N- E. RIDDELL, President.

W. A. GAINES, Vice President.

W. D. CROPPER, Cashier.

G. S. KELLY, Asst Cashier.

IM |H>umii»

ton luiuiw Motility pri-
• o %12 |*«r

HUBERT RYLE 8c SON
BfMdeM and HIilpp.TM of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Reflate red.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

W<> curry tlm blood lines of Lookout, (hmeral Tipton, Hllko,
and tbe Dew Drop hi mm. Hnet linos of brcedliiK to b« found'
tbejr bavo itit and quality and «ariy inaturltiK- Ths beta hog
for tbe bm.dir hikI the bost to build Dp blu bunk account.
Wby ruUn HcrulM tbnt coiimuibo inom food nnd noil for U«hh
money? BaropsaHef fed m th« Ky. Agricultural Oollsn
dressed wt pel cent.; I<«m tban lo per cunt tots.

GRANT,

t

iu^li^&^tM^teHB^
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fcnft i <•*! al tli Po*1< fflce in Hurling
'ii. Ky.. a- Sicnnd-clnBB Mail

Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Ri;v. Qft), A. Ro.ykk, Pahtok.

Sunday, March 7Hi—10:30 ». in., serv-

ices at Rbeaeser oharch. Theme:
EniluriiiK him the Holp needed.

AJLLare cordially luvited to this serv-

viee.

LIST OF DOG LI-

CENSES ISSUED

Following id the offisial list of

the persona in BOOM county who
have taken out dug liCLWiaes lor

the year 1020, thi» lut showing the

sex and the number of each :

Buliittsville—
Milton UainiM, ono raali\

Efeapl Pfalzgrul, one mule.
Valentine Utziiiger, one male
M. ii Wii-.on, out' mate.
C'li've Piatt, oir male.
Same one mate.
H K ColiiJiii, one mule
Jacob Fli k, one male
Eli Early, one mule.
Ben Kai ly, one male,
Sam t'o.iii'r, one male
Roy lv <iaijiv >ti, one male
•lot* Baker, one male
Herman (ioohlcr, one male.
W. M. Balsiy, one male.
W. W . UoodridgD, one male.
Jno. Whitaker, <mi> male
Albert McMurray, one male
J. H Huey, one female.
Andy Muritz, one female.
H. (i Cropiier, one , male.
Cecil Burns, one male
T. J Molloy, one male.
Dr R H. CmTer, one female.

C. S Riddell, two malei.
Ren). Paddack, one female
A. D Hunter, one femael.
E J Aylor, one female.
Mike Muntz, one male.
J. C . Garnett, one male.
J. Donald GainPB, one male
A. J Ogden, one male.
S B Nunne..^ one male *

Jno. L. Jones, one maleV
Bert Jonen, one female.
Wm. Gray, one male
Same one female.
T W Nettles, one male.
Mra. E R. Willis, one male
Allen Goodridge, one female.
W. L Crtgler. one male,
.lake Reitmann, one male.
Thon. Hafer, one female

Constance.

—

Wm. Gross, one male.

Henry J. Aylor, one male
Mib. Mary Oross, one male
Edward Hctscl, one male.
Jno. Herhr.Treit one male
Henry Humphrey, one male.
Joel Peeno, Jr., one male
T. C Bonar, one male.
Mrs. Belle Baker, one male
W. H John.ion, one male
Same one female.
Carl Beacon, one male.
R. L Patrick, one male.
Same one female.
Harry Stoelman, one male.
Flora Youell, one male. *

C. E Tanner, one ma'e.
Harvey Baker, one male.
J. H Baker, one male.
J. S Lodge, one male.
H. C Garnett, one male.
J. C Wernz, one male.
Vernon Tupman, one male.

Belleview.—
W. P. Sneliing, one male.
H. E Arnold, one male.
MrB. Xen Scott, one main
J. E Botta, one male.
Same one female.
T. H Sandford, one male.
T. J Bondurant, one male.
W. M 'Aylor, one male.
W. M Rector, one male.
Same one female.
Chas. Rue, one male
.1. L Stephens, one male.
Willi* S. Ryle, one male
Same one female.
D. M McCarty. one male.
Clarence McCarty, one mael
F M Voahell, one mael.
Kdward Rogers, one male.
S. R Scott, one male.

B. S .Pope, one male.
M. B Rice, one male.
W." E Rice, one male.
Bernard Rogers, one male
Lee Clore, one male.
Garnett Dolph, one male.
J. W Roland, one male.
Same one female.
Lloyd A. Clore, one male

Burlington —
S. M Hall, one male.
—M>- C Rouie^_onjL male.
Same one female.
W. E Sneliing, one female,
W. R Bradford, one male.
Mrs W C. Bondurant, one mail

W. M Chaplain) one male.
Erneiit Brown, three males
Bernard Jones, one female.
G K KitrgH. one male.
W. F Pope, one mal \
M'B W F. Pope, one male
Wendall Futon, one male
Frank MuUins, one male
Irvio Mullbio, one male.
Jesse Fdclins, one female.
N. \V Carpenter, one male
\V. 11 Rouse, two males.
T. P Stephen^ one male.
J. <» .Tori.-i, one ml >.

Chas. Kelly, one ,'
, av\h'

ChfBter Aylor, on > femal
Miss Shirley Tolin, one male
Jerry Delnh, one male.
Bert Sullivan, one male
J J Tanner, one female,
R R Huey, one male.
J C Acra, one male.
W. C llupheo, one main,
(' T Bsston, one male.
Jno York, one male.
Fred York, one male
W W Crad lock, one male.
Abb McMullen, one male.
.1 S ,,'nflon, one male.
Harry Muntz, one female
W T Carpenter, one male.
Win Moore, one male
l W ftiirg'', one male.
If W Koiim •, mie male.
\v r Anell'ng, ona male.
W R Snvdei, one male.

i s tl lli\ •»n. one muli'

M II i "><• mule
1 rum Hut.liff, orH" female
int> VVMi" nna msW»
Kdjrur llerkshlro, on** mule
J II HouM', .mit m»U\

Same La !Xl umal : __

t'aul Fbtiton, one mal •

Wesh y I'nderhill, one male.
Same two females,
Karl Smith, one fe.nal \

Irvtn Kue, one mal •

W C Weaver, oho male.
Same one female.
L. C Weaver, two males.
T. W Rice, one male.
L. T Clore, one male.
Kirb Tanner, ono male.
A. C Porter, one .male.
Geo. Henoley, ono male
H. J Kelly, one male.
Carl Rouse, one male.
Sol Winkle, ono male.
Cam Kirtley, one mate.
Ira Lee Sanders, one male.
Ray Bottn, one male.
0. S Eddins, one female.
Stanley Kennedy, one male.
J. W Goodridge, one male.
W. H Rice, one male.
B K Rice, one male.
J. W Sehree. ono male.
Richard Smith, one male.
Arch Acra, one male
•T. D Acra, ono male.
J. P Ryle, one male.
A. Fleek, ono male
John Batchelor, one male.
John W. Ryle, one male
Mone Aylor, one mile.
Frank Aylor, one male.
Wm. Gainen, one male
Elmer Goodridge, one male
Joe Walton, one male
Jno. Barnes, one female
Jan W Ryle, one male.
J. C Beemon, one male.
Eddie Eagton, one male.

- Woodie Sullivan, one male.
Clarence Mitchell, two males,
A E Blvth. on« male.
Calvin Bockolheinvr, one mal"

Walton —
*\V. II Smith, one male.
James Dobbins, two mules.
Eli Williams, one male.
B. E Northcutl, one female.
Jno. Deufel, one male
Ben L. Carpenter, one male
Same one female.
Clint Riley, two males.
J. W Cluster, one male.
Frank Norman, one male.
Eli Conrad, one female.
J. W Conrad, one male.
R. O Hughes, one male.
J. F Peek, one male.
J. C Kinman, one male.
C. D Tanner, one male.
Marvin Hudson, Jr., one female
J. B. O'Neal, ono male.
Roy Stamler, one male.
Earl Robinson, one male
Morgan Arnold, one male.
Thoj. Johnson, one male
Mrs. M V. Kline, one male
Elisha Allen, one male. ^
J. C Bedinger, one mafe.
Tobe Rogers, one male.
Russell Campbell, one male.
J. D Mayhugh, one male.
W. D Kennedy, one male.
Same one female.

Florence.—
—B—A Rouse, one male.
W. A Waters, ono male.
Virginia F. Pophum, one male
Mib. J D. Morris, one male.
E. E Ilorton, one female.
P p Hunter, ono female.
Mrs. Marie Dorsey, one mafe
J. A, Tanner, one male.
Same one female.
J. K Tanner, one male. -

Same one female.
Henry Groger, three males.
J. O Richards, one female.
W. N Ih.z, one male.
Eli Borders, one male.
Chester L. Tanner, one mate
Hiram Long, one male.
Edward Borders, ono mafe.
Wm. Borders, ono male
W. M Long, two male.?.

Frank Balzer, one male.
Butler Carpenter, one male.
Leslie W. Carpenter, one male
J. W Quigley, one male.
C. E Beemon, one male.
J. W Utz, one male.
MrB. Legrand Utz. one male
Clem Kendall, one male.
Same one female.
J. T Crowley, one male.
L. T Utz, one male.
Ezra Wilhoit, one female.
Jno Bentham, Jr., one male.
H. L Tanner, one male.
H. L Beemon, one male
Frank Schulker, one male.
L. E Tanner, ono male.
T. J Brown, one male.
Mrs. Elva Norman, one male
Job. H Humble, ono male.
A. O Beemon, one male.
Edgar Aylor, two males.
L. D Renaker, one mafe.
W. A Pigg. one male.
Lennie Busby, ono male.
G. E Bradford, one female.
J. B Sanders, one male.

Petersburg.—
Geo. Batchclor, one male
Joe Batchelor. one male.
P. W Batchelor, one male.
D. W Rogers, one male.
Clarence Smith, one male.
L. P Rice, one male,
(reo Bowman, one male
Adam Dolph, one male.
Chas. Sadler, one male
Jno. Kiiiler, male and femalo
Lewis Hensley, one male.
Harry Murray,- one male.
W\ A Smith, one female.
W. T Berkshire, one male
Aylor Bros , one male
Jno. Bowman, one male
Eugene Gordon, one male.
Jan K Gaines, ono male.
O. W Rector, one male.
Fail Acra, one male
Fleet Hoffman, on ' male.
Clifford Hensley, one male.
E. G Cox, one male
B, L Tl>lms, ono male.
W. II P. lloMowav, one male
Dolnha Sebree, one rrnlo.

Walter Lonaker, one male
Wm, Moreland, one male
Wm K.Minoy, one male
Mrs Fannie Snyder, one male
Jj. H Kellv, one male
,!«<s(H' Kelly, one male
B C Kilev. mnle and female
Mih Maggl- Clarkson, one mile

Union

P I, WiUon, one mil •

(1 W ClarkJ0 1, our male.
Owen McMullen, one female
Jonathan McMullen. one mate
til <li«K(r, one female
<leo B Miller, male and femib'
(l W Smith, one male
Jrto Plrfcorirffn, oho femalu
I H II.ml, on%t lie

It N lle»d, one naif
\i.li I >t kmon mulrt mid female
it 1 1 Dirkf i ion om m»ie
Marry Di • male A female
Vnliwv I't' '»c, ».,ii. male A lemalc

L. JB Plckerson, one male.
Bdwara h Beemon, one male
W. F Afteikirk, one male.
Adelia Aftcrkirk, one female.
Robt. Dickerso.i male and two

femalen
?,lir;s Litzle Aylor, one male.
E. R Knox, one male
A. C Kmox, one female.
Anse Gad, one mile.
Harry Cronnell, ono male.
John Finnell, male and female.
Owen Howard, one male.
K. L Crisler, one male.
R. C . Gibson, one female.
Edw. Feldhaus, one female
C. P Baker, one male.
R. C. . Newman, one male.
Ezra Blankenbekor, ono male.
J. E Weaver, one male
J. C, Brlstow, one male
C. H . Bristow, one male.
John Breeden, one male.
Jos. A Huey, one female.
Ransom Roberts, ono male.
D. H Newman, one male.
E. E Utz, one malo.

Carlton —
W. B Stephens, one male.
Jmo Q Stephens, one mafe.
Ira Smith, one male
W. II Marshall, malt? and female
L L Stephens, male and female.
A. D Williamson, one malo
M. M Ryle, one male.
H. M. Clore, ono male.
L. L Stephens, one male
R T Stephen*, one male.
Frank L Scott, one malo
Hubert Ryle, one male.
J. M, Portwoo J, one male
E. L Stephens, one female.
Russell Stephens, one female.
Chas. Bodle, one male
J. A Clore, one male
Hugh Stephens, two males.

Marion Scott, one male
Chas. Wilson, one male
Chas. H Stephens, one male.
Bert Scott, one male.

Elmore Ryle, one male.

M. C Pope, male and female.

M. B Rice, one malo.

J. E Hodges, one male.

Robert Hodges, one femalo.
Joo., VanNeas, one male.

W. M Hodges, one male.

J. H Hodges, male and female.

O. K Hodges, one male.
Verona.—
Richard Vest, one female
F. E Fisher, one femalo.

J. D Powers, one male.

Arthur Dean, one malo.

Jesse Sturgeon, two mafes.

Thos. Stuart, male and female
C. R Lanan, one male.

S. R Mershon, one male.

Boyd Webstor, one male.
W. D Smith, male and female.

C. S. Finnell, one male.

D. O .Hudson, one male.
• Jno. W Powers, one male.
Cr. E Porter, one male.

H F Callahan, one male.

C. H Callahan, one male.
Forest Acra, one male.

S. L Craven, one male
Robt. Franks, one male
Mary Dudgeon, one male.
A. C Roberts, one malo.
W. D Scorggin, one male.
W. D Jr., one male.
Clyde Caldwell, one male.
W. T Simpson, one male.
Geo. Sturgeon, one male
C. L Marksbury, one male.
J. R Harris, one male.

Rev. Jno Bankemper, one mafe
Marsh Sturgeon, one femafe.

Wm. Readnour, one female
Nathan Haley, one male.

J. G Kennedy, one male.
Kirtley Stone, one male.
GroveV C. Ransom, one male

Ransom, one male.
Ransom, one male

Beaver.—
Clem Readnour, one male.
J. T Mclntyre, one male.
A. A Roter, one male.

H. H Cleek, male and female.
Hume Cleek, one female.
Jno. Delahunty, one male

Hamilton.—
B. B Hodges, two males.

C. A Sheets, two males.
Frank Hager, one mafe.
Cal Abdon, two males.
Frank Alien, male and female.

Rub:' Riley, two males and fe

male.
Paul Aylor, one male.
W. R Miller, male and female.
Geo. Pitcher, one male
J. T Edwards, ono male.
J. J Hamilton, one male.
T. M Black, malo and female.
Ceberry AiUphin, two femaleB.
R. L Howlett, one male.
Jos. Hughes, one female
Sam W. Kite, three males
Ben C. Sutton, one male
Same one female.
J. T AUphin, one male.
G. E Hughes, one male.
Wm. Black, four females
Mrs. Goldie Adams, one
Jno. Conley, one male

Seventh and Madison Avenues,

ANNOUNCING

Thursday—Friday—Saturday

March 11th, 12th, 13th

OUR

Spring

MILLINERY
Opening

Hundreds of the most exquisite creations of

Americas leading milliners; imported, and

adaptations from the finest import models.

Selections that allow a wide choice in style,

Shape, Material, and-pricings. Qur opening

days will be of extreme interest to every wo-

man and miss of Northern Kentucky. Come!

female

The following is a statement made
by thn National Uotnmader of the
Aoifetican Lqyloa, Pronkltn d'Oltrr,
iu regard to the $.*t) Liberty Bond
per month bonus for OX service men:
The Amcii 'an soldier is not seek*

iii^ pay for his patriotism. Nothinir
Can iveonuieiis- him for the sHcrilic-

wit h<i made. The American Legion
botiovi s, however, that it. is possible
to relieve him of the llnanciul ad-
vantages which his war-service en-
tailed. The Government saw lit to

grant PO goso.ninent, clerks a honus
ior war-service rendered in the *nfe-
iy ol the national capital. Work-
men saiei.v ensconced in shipyards
ami iHii'.iiion-plantH were rewarded
for their helVlces hy exceptionally
hitfh Wages and n honus. While the
service man only received thirty
dollars a month und a sixtv dollar

bonus al tlie dale of his discharge.

Public Sale.
a

I will offer at public auction at

my father's farm 4 miles south of

Burlington, on Gunpowder creek,

SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1920

the following- proderty :

1 work Mare
1 3-year-old Wilkes Colt

! 1 Mule coming- yearling

! 1 Jersey to be fresh in April

1 2-year-old Heifer

Adout 75 bushels Corn

1 set of Work Harness

Rubber Tire Buggy
1 set Buggy Harness'

j

1 set doudle Buggy Harness

I Buggy Pole

1 Sleigh

1 2-horse Sled

Some Chickens

TERMS OF SALE
Sums of $5 00 and under, cash;

I

on sums over $5.00 a credit of. 9

H months without interest will be

given , the pu rchaser -to give aote-

witn aporoved security, payable

at the Peoples Deposit Bank,

Burlington, Ky.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

IRVIN MULLINS.
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

Stop-Look- Listen!
If you use farm machinery use the INTERNATIONAL machin-

ery, for you get quality and your service is close to you. The
time of year is here for you to place your order for your 1920 ma-

chinery and implements. You will not buy any cheaper than you

will buy now, so you had better come in and place your order and

then you will be more certain to get it filled.

I am also handling Oliver Chilled Plows and Cultivators, Hill-

side Plows, Acme Harrows, Disc Harrows, Tooth Harrows and

a complete line of Oliver Repairs.

Road Wagons
I am handling the Weber and International Farm Wagons and

have just put in stock a half car-load of different sizes, and am
sure I can interest you in a wagon if you are in the market. Drop!

in and look them over.

A COMPLETE UNE OF ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE.

Automobile Accessories— I handle two of the best makes that

are on the market---Goodyear and Goodrich; all sizes in stock.

FLOUR
Telephone Flour, bbl . •

24 lb sack .

.

12 lb sack- -

White Pearl Meal, lb.

$13.50

1.75

.90c

.5c

Snow Flake Hominy, 3 for 25c

Fancy Navy Beans, lb 10c

Fancy Lima Beans, lb 20c

Fancy Dried Apples, lb • • • • 25c

Fancy Dried Peaches, lb . • 30c

A well stocked store with all kinds of Canned Goods and Fancy

Groceries at reasonable prices.

The regular meeting of the Amer-
ican LOglOII. Hoehe Post No. I was
hold .ii Hm linuloo, M lite 1 1 2nd, ID20,

it tfrvat laiiuliei ot the inemlierH

turtttd UUl to vote on the till v dollar

bonuH |i\o|iosii inn. Ir was About the

lftrg«*l HiiondiiHee oi itioinbofl that
Wv DAYS Itad nny I inn m nee I h« I'o^t

llHH liri II o|Vrtlll/."il

The Auurli-n i »ohlier dons not ile

mmidii rewaid. It< d <ei mil want tt

MS^rd *>' (lie \'fri<>ririnnt'f of htn
.lot v ft* ft oittten, the v#ry perform
mice el which « ill ftlWS) * l>« (or htm
• SOUrow or the ^rxattMt |i«iMMift|

MklUtftllhMi l(« only Ma
•<|Hi%ie tltfftl.

The property in Burlington known
us the Willis prop rty, and adjacent
to the Haptist chnreh. For terms
Hiid other partitMilurs applv to or ad-
dress K. ('. RILEY,

uiltf Pettrshur'', Ky.

Iisrkuuftl

is ho ft.

LOST CERTIFICATE.

The eortlflcHte oi stock issued hy
the Hurley Tobacco Co. t» Nathan
Smith h»H been lost. Any infornm
tio'i in regard to it will be thank-
fully received by the undersigned.

V. S. SMITH. Auent for

the In us of Nathan Smith.
omll dec'ti; (Jriuit, Ky-

Let the PARM BURBA1 know
what you have t «» eieii, snd what
you wanl to bujr In ii><' wej "f

I'eeiU, l.i\i'Htock and IVi tili/.if,

and >oo w-ill receive our prompt
uttcni ion

LEWIS C BKKMON,
Uftiia;

Thr Statn Hoard at I n CoraoUs
aionei ha* give miity h

•400,oeo i-ftiftt* on itvii estate snu
flue.MU isise on town Urta

Mill Feed.
Tuxedo Chop, 100 lbs.... $3. 15

Dairy Sweets, 100 lbs.. 3.35

Mixed Feed, 100 lbs 2.80

Fancy Middlings, 1 00 lbs . 3.05

Hominy Meal. 100 lbs. ..$3.30

Shelled Corn. 1 00 lbs ... . 3.30

Egg Mash 4.05

Hog Feed 3-60

Dry Goods.
A nice line of all kinds of Dry Goods, Notions, Tobacco

Canvas and Gentlemen's Foot Wear. When in town drop in

and look my stocfc over. I am sure I can interest you in some

article.

Trucking—A special effort is made in handling live stock. Let

me haul them lor you. FRIDAY is my regular day to haul

calves to the market—prices reasonable.

At your service at all times,

W. L. Klrkpatrick,
Burlington. K«»tucky.

U'^^^l^'S^Ut^^^l'^lj^ £ta£2gWL, ^^J&iii ii^MiuMi} ifi'i^ifet* '^Hie£i 'i^MEilsti^
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-Gains for 13! 9 Most 53 Fi't

Under U. S. Law—Returffs

Due March 15.

LAND SALE PROFITS TAXABLE.

aUOMB COUNTY RUCORDKR

tJP.rwx .«.CT -V*Ti

<»«-

Necessary Farm Expenses May Be

Deducted—Special Form for Farm

income—Cash or Accrual

Basis for Computing.

A fanner; ultopkppiier, or iradosmfttt

hium lijrurT1 iiji his nel Income foe l!)li);

inn! if i

phis hi-

roquin>

nlete pel

li ctor of

A far

iliciii.i, ,

llllrei] fi!

rcsii.'i.

ftu "T business income
'

I I
!,," H :'S SUtRl irllt Id

E i.i\ I c : :,rii :l i-ntll-

>i In- [lied v.i:li t'ltu coi-

,i ro\ irae '•• Mnrch 15.

., : i v .'i

.

i! :'p <: e\-

|l!'l>-

iseil and

Farm Expenses.

From lii.s -: & . unit! ;i fiinner is

iillowci rn cniirge •
' all of his neces-

ssiry expenses in the imi'lm-l t>f the

funa during the year. These Inehide

costs <>f pin tiling, cultivating, harvest-

ins: and marketing. In addition to

these rosts lie mny define! money spent

for "ldin.'iry farm tools <>f short life

bought during tlie year, such as shov-

els, rakes, <>ti\ Also, the cost of feed

purchased for his live stock may be

treated as an expense in so far as this

cost represents nctnal outlay, hut the

value "f his own products fed to ani-
;

inals is not n 'lednctihle item.

Other farm expenses allowable are
|

the cost of minor repairs on buildings

(but not the dwelling house), on fences, I

wagons and farm machinery; also hills !

gold for lunx'.shocing, s_;i> r,k powders,
rock salt, services of veterinary, insur-

ance (except on dwelling liouse), gaso- '

Mne for operating power and sundry I

other expenses which were paid for in
'

cash.

\& .to-hired help, all-Ilia productive •

labor is a deductible expense : but the
wages of household servants, or help
hired to improve the farm, as in trot?

Stapling, ditching, etc., cannot he
claimed against earnings .'. farmer is

not allowed to claim a salary for him-
self or member* rtf Uis family who

;

work on the farm. i

y I will sell at niv residence near Rich-

ie n'Uiitv, I\y., Cegianing at 10 o'eldck a. ui., on

Wedneday, March 10th, 1920
the following1 described property :

LIVE vSTODK—Driving aud work Mare, 9-year-old work Horse,

Mare in foal, young Jersey Cow, 3 40-pound Shoats.

VEHICLES, HARNESS, ETC.—Surrey—Stanhope, Sled, Farm
Wagon. 3 sets Work Harness, sat Buggy Harness, lot old Har-
ness, 3 work Bridles, 2 buggy Bridles.

MISCELLANEOUS-5,000 Tobacco Sticks, 2 Lard Kettles, Scald-

ing Box, Sausage Mill, 20-foot Ladder, 4 barrels Ear Corn, hand
Corn shcller, Singletrees, Doubletrees, lot Grain Sacks, Cream

j

'

Cans, spool Barbed V. ire. 4 hog Troughs, 25 good Chicken Coops,

52 Locust Posts, 3 end Posts, 2 gate Posts. 6 pairs Gate hiages,

2 Post-holo Diggers, Pick, Mattock, Ax. 2 cross-cut Saws, hand
Saws. Planes, Brace and Bits, Grindstone, lot of Forks, roll Felt
Rooting, 2 gallons Roofing Paint, bucket Axle Grease, 2 Ropes.

FURNITURE- Cliase leather-covered Davenport, 3-piecc Bedroom
Suite, 3 Bedsteads, Bureau, Wardrobe, leather Couch, 4 tables,

large Refrigerator, wool Carpet, 2 rag Carpets, 2 matting Car-
' pets. Window Shades, wire Screens, bracket Lamp, 3 parlor

Lamps, piano Lamp, 4 kitchen Lamps, lot Picture Frames, 5

gallon Stone Churn, IS Chairs, large heating Stove, small Stove,

4-burncr Oil ?Hq^e, Ice-cream Freezer, hair-cloth Sofa, lot Mason
Jars and other useiyl articles.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON THE DAY OF SALE.

REMEMBER MARCH 10-10 A. M.

H. R. HEARNE, Prop
LOGAN FOSTER, Auctioneer.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian Church will serve Lunch.

Tiir •

CABINET^

HANDS, ARMS,

UMBS AS!"
The art o." L">o:t! ftnnot br leal •>» ,1

fif swimming or tho art r>c painting.
Th. but tstcttr is praitUe. tiie best

I
•••'" scn'imtnt (providing joj have

FCOD COMDINATICM3.

Wear and Tear.

rurcha.se of farm machinery, wag-

}

ons, work animals, etc., also the cost
j

•f construction or extension of build-

!

lairs, silos, fencing, etc., should be con-j
sidered. additional investments in the]
farm and are not proper deductions

j

•gainst income.
A reasonable allowance may be

|

claimed for wear and (ear on farm
I

buildings (except the farmhouse),
fences, machinery, work animals, wag- ',

ens, tanks, windmills and other farm
;

equipment which Is used in the con-

1

duct of j he farm.

As to autos and tractors, the cost of
'

these is no» an expense, although the
cost of their upkeep is an allowable

I

deduction, if the machines are used ex-,
clusively for farm purposes and not I

for pleasure. Also, in such eases, a de-
faction for wear and tear is allowed.

Farm Losses.

The loss of a growing crop is not a
proper deduction from Income, inas-

much as | he value of the crop had not]
been taken Into gross income. The'
toss of n building or of machinery

I

through storm, lightning, Hood, etc., is
j

an allowable deduction, but care should
Be used to ascertain the correct loss
sustained, as restricted by income tax
regulations.

tio deduction is allowed in the case

!

•f loss of animals raised on the farm,
l»ut u loss is deductible from gross in- i

come if the animals had been pur-j
chased for draft or breeding purposes. '

Shrinkage in weight or value of farm
products held for favorable market

|

prices cannot be deducted as a loss, for
j

the reason that when such products

'

are sold (he shrinkage will be redected
in the selling price.

Sale of Farms and Land.
The value of agricultural lands has

been jumping during ihe past few-

years, and daring l!it!> many owners
old onf part or all of their lands at
big profits. All sneh gains consiiltfte

f

income and nuts! be taken into the net
income for the year.

Any person who sold part of a farm
or ranch, or part of n pan-el of land,
must also show any gains realized by ,

the sale.

The method of figuring gains and

'

losses mi .such transactions is pre-

scribed in ilie Income Tax regulations.

copies of which may be secured from
Internal Beseuue Collectors.

Forms for Returns.

The Internal Ke\enue Bureau lias

Issued an improved Form KUOK for

the use of farmers This form, to

gether wiih Form IO40A or 1010, will

give Ihe fanner explicit Information]
as to how to property figure Jiis net I

income fur 1810,

There are two methods Of figuring a)

farmers income tax return this year.

He may make Ids return on the hasls

of tin* difference between the money i

and goods received tor ids products

end the ca*h paid out for sctual allow

•bis farm eip*mae» wiihlu the year.

Or he amy mils* his return oq the «<

i ,HhJ~fr means cessfmUag
and espeosee (hat portals

yoer, esrlwdlag lacoue

There Is no law Which governs the
foods that go well together, for the

kind of food
served depends
upou whether you
are an oriental

or a Bostonian.

The tastes of a
people determine
the food combina-
tion. It Is study
which is both a

science mid an art. We may seem to

And Was Run-Down, Weak ?jsd

Nerrocs, Says Florida Lady.

five Bottles cf Cardui

MarJe Ker Well

|

thrive on one kind of food, but we And
|

that where two or three are served
i
they digest better aud are better able

|
to keep up the body activities. If we

I
treat the body as a well regulated fur-

nace which is fed at intervals, not

j

stuffed with the day's ullowance which
i win choke the fires through imperfect
I combustion, ue will ha in;elllgent in

the choice and care of food.

If we Overeat we waste good fuel,

and overwork the furnace: if we are
niidenioiiri- -lied the furnace cauuot

i

give off heat or supply energy.
The three Tooil principles which we

j

find supply the body in the best pos-

. slb!e manner are proteins, meat, fish,

;

eggs and milk, fats which are obtained

;

from butter, m inn and nuts, curhohy-

j
drrteS or sugars and starches repre-

i seated by potatoes, rice and sugar.
To see that these three foods are In-

I in each meal we have what Is

called a well-balanced Bieflf, If they
are M-rved in good proportions,

In each meal we have another re-

sponsibility to see that foods contain-
ing inm, phosphorus and calcium are
given as well as some which furnish
th.- roughage or ballast necessary to

givi bull; to the food.

Fruits which excite the appetite are
used first, as fresh fruit for bredjkfast
and tweets are used as a finish, or dea>
Bert, as sugar dulls the apetiiej a
good reason fur never giving ehiblrea
sweets just before a meal, a practice
fur too common among tuothera.
Some |nople are sensitive to certain.

foods or combinations which others,

ei'joy with comfort; this is owing |oi

some peculiarity of the body machine^
uf ci'ihM' these tilings should he .tvyht-

vd. Happy .the man and wouian u.hoi

In iKUiual and i.s able to. eat,, dig***,

tss'tulhllfl and enjoy sll |h"> «,»m*l

Uiings provided by our allv. i.-,e CVv^ijofv

The early gardener wiH iH'jfin
taking an inventory bow to arc
what he wants to jdant aod where

Kathle?n. Pla.—Mrs. Dair.na Prina,
of this place, says: "After the birth
of my last child... I got very much
run-down and weakened, so mush
that I could hardly do anything at
alL I was bo awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting
worse all the time...

I knew I must have 8ome~relIef or
I would soon be in the bed and In a
serious condition for I felt so badly
and was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

about my taking Cardul He
said. It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 6 botr
ties... After about the second bottle I
felt great!y Improved. ..before taking
it my limbs and handc and arms
would go to sleep. After taking it.
however, this poor circulation disap-
peared. My strength cai^e back tome and I was s;>cn on ti:a road to
healta. After tho me of about S bot-
tles, I could do all my house-work
and attend to my six children be-
sides."

Yon can fed safo in Riving Cardui
a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmir.l or habit-forming
drugs, but Is coinpc ;cd of mild, vege-
table, medicinal ingredients with no
bad after-effects. Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telling of
the good Cardhi Las done them. It
Should help you, tco. Try it B 74

For Sale-Pianos.

he wauU
ntaj

to
i
>I uit it in ins garde

Now is .•

Your Chance;

W. C. Readnour with the Baldwin

Piano Company has several new
Upright and Player Pianos to dis-

pose of at Bargain Prices. Prices

to close them out quickly. For

prices and terms write

W. C Readnour
Walton, Ky.

iswtii year, eselodlag im
Mil ^^^^^^a^sw^P Ib^^^bWW^^B •

COAL
Just received a barg ot

Plymouth Coal

Lump, 28c a Bushel.

BERKSHIRE i HENSLEY,

Petersburg, Kentucky

f. W. Kassebatim & Soil.

IRiMTG 4 lURBLB

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Display

to £«Uct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme'l
mm Main Stroet,

AURORA, 1ND.
WANTED

Man wiih mi" ..i iwu boya to i»l«n
tubmen ana work iiy dav

K, K s IK I' UK 1,8,

Burlington, Kv , u i>

Consolidated phuue tts*in

CHANDLER S (X
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

It Will Be a Chandler Six
If You Ask Chandler Owners

TF by chance you aren/t convinced that the ChandlerA is the greatest of sixes, compare them all. Check
the Chandler against other cars of similar size and
type that list at prices ranging hundreds of dollars
higher.

See for yourself how much more the Chandler
offers you in real motor car value, in excellence of
mechanical design and construction, in actual per-
formance, in extraordinary economy ofmaintenance,
and in the beauty and comfort of its bodies.

Or ask Chandler owners who have owned other
cars. They will tell you why they like the Chandler
better. They will tell you how it servesthemso well.

If You Don't Want to Wait THle Spring, Order Now

SIX HANDSOME BODY TYPES
Stven-Passenger Touring Car, $1895 Four-Passenger Roadster, S1893

Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, S1975
Seven-Passenger Sedan, S2895 Four-Passenger Coupe, $3795 Limousine, $339$
v*'~~

Utt tfit- h •'.'!. CW.WJ "

S. P . SCHANKER
Erlanger.lKy.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O.

#

Why man

—

we made this

cigarette for you!

CAMELS fit your cigarette de-
sires so completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste!

Uniqueflavor, fragrance and mel-
-mild*body due to Camels qual-

ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit

without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-

taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them

..-/. •« MW •*****•« puff-for-puff with any cigarette in

'1o*
B
«5»riTVSe

?ir the world at any price. You'll pre-
wr.™,,.,.,, c.rton. w. ter quality to coupons or premiumsongly rmcommmnd t hit w * r r

rton far (A. Jiurii. or n/Nc«
pply or wh.n you trav.i. K. J. KKYNOLD8 TOBACCO CO., Wfmton-SsUm, N.C

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attsndod

Twantr-on* *•**• Practka

Fb«M 733 WALTON, KY.

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasseH are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep ibeia so for you
free of charge. Aoy time they get
beat or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

F. PBNN,6U

1746
WIT* MOTIH, tmwm:

Ass. . CsfiBgioa
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SPECIAL CARk AT
LAMBING TIME PAYS 1

A , large crop of lambj i>

ba.;is of goud financial ivturQH,

while a small crop of lambs
ruoanB lea* pi of it. It is very

iK'Ceasary that ewes and Wu&bs be

given extra attention in order to

injure the larg^tii profits, . sheep
ojH-cialistft oi the United Staled

Department o; AgrkaUuiv point
out.
Heavy grain feeding juat before

lambing, «.-upeciuily in cases where
the owes have hoc oeen fed gram,
ih dangorouft. h tho ewes are not
in good condition in tne cariy
part of the winter "•-;*> jifflllll
ri' gradually aejustomea to grain
hix weeKB prioc to lambing time.
A grain mixture of equal parti oi

corn, oato, and bran by weight, fed
at the Tate of one-fourth to one-
half pound per head daily to ewea
not in very good condition will be
lound a good practice. Prior to
lambing tne wool around the ud-
der of the ewe should be slipped
short to allow the lambs to lind
the teatd readily.
When a ewe* shows indications

o! lambing it will b.> found best
to put her in a aeparate pen,
which can be made oi light pan-
els four feet in length fastened 4 o
gether.by a hinge and set in the
corner. Ihes"* paiieln permit the
cwo to ni'e the other membet* ol
th:* flock and prevent her from
becoming excited and nervous.
Their uae also prevents the other
r.heep from disturbing the ewe
and young lamb. The ewe haa a
good chance to get acquainted
with her lamb at the jtart, thus
averting tho danger of disowned
lambii later.

The lamb that in born string
and vigorous, with a good dam,
will need very little c3re afte.-

the first day or two. It is impor-
tant to see that th^ first feed
promptly. When lambing pens are
u6ed the shephard is able to give
the individuals more careful atten-
tion and thua get them on the
way more rapidly.
The shephard should watch the

ewen carefully to see*1 that their
uddnra are in good condition This
is of special importance during the
first week with ewes which are
heavy milkers.. After lambinfr the
«*wes should be fed lightly at
rirst, being put on full feed about
the third or fourth day. At this
lime it in economical to feed heav
ily enough to produce a large flow
for tho lambs. Ewes which are
good milkers will use to advant-
age one or two pounds of grain
X>rr head daily. A good grain mix-
Hire consists of four parts of

.corn, four parts, of kats, two parts
of bran, and- one part of oif

meal, by weight. *
When the lambs are two weeks

old they should be provided with
a grain feed in a famb creep,
which can be constructed so. that
only the lambs have access to
the grain. Any convenient arrange
ment to meet the needs of the.

individual farm will be found sat-
isfactory. Crushed corn «and oats,
with bran, fed in equal parts by
measure, makes a very eatisfae-
tory feed to start the lambs
with. They should be fed just a
little at first until they become
used to the grain, which should
be gradually increased until they
are receiving what they will clean
up in 15 minutes twice a day.
By providing grain for the Iambs
in a lamb creep, larger and more
economical gains can be made.

UfiGES GALLOWS
REPLACE CHAIR

Another redull of (ma murder of
little itoaeva Bardman in Fayette
county and the subsequent trial,

conviction and death sentence im-
posed upon Will Locltett, the ne-
-gro, at Lexington, while a mob
wa (i bent on wrecking vengeance
on him. i.> thn introduction of a
bill in the Legislature by Senator
J W Harlan, of Danville, to sub-
stitute hanging for electrocution
as the death penalty in certain
oases,

Senator Harlan Bald that he of-
fered the bill after consulting
with a number of his colleagues In

the General Assembly, who agreed
with him that the' death penalty
as now imposed was not a suffi-

cient deterrent to the commission
of certain crimes against women,
the execution of the culprit un-
der the present circumstances be-
ing far removed from the scene
The author of the measure pro-

posing hanging for electrocution
for certain crimes pointed out
that now upon conviction the con
demned criminal H taken to the
Eddyville penitentiary to await
his execution, which may be sev-
eral hundred milea from the scene
of hi'i crime, and that extreme
penalty is meted out without at-
tracting the slightest attention
in the vicinity where the crime
van committed His bill provides
that upon conviction for crimes
against women where the <1 a h

penalty 1<» imposed th° execution
shall be by hanging in the county
where the crime was committed,
and that in all other cases elec-
trocution shall be the means of
meting out the extreme penalty
of the law. He said that he had
been assured of support in amend
ing the present law to the ex-
tent proposed.
The present electrocution law

was fathered by Senator Herman
D. Newcomb, Louisville, in* the
1910 Legislature, and it was to
get away from the morbid curios-
ity and sickenin? s^n^imen^ality
that t hen attended fegal execu-
tions by hanging that the author
claimed prompted him to seek a
change by having the death pen-
alty meted out in the electric cheir
at the Eddyville prison instead of
upon the gallows in the jail

yardi of the various county seats,

which had obtained gtnce the
founding of the State

I

TRY QUALITY FIRST.
WE HANDLE THE BEST.

Now lis a good time to select your grass] seed.

Place your order before prices go higher.

Jack Frost Pure Cane Sugar, in packages from 2-lbs.

to 100 pound* 18c

NO LIMIT.
Lake Herring White Fish, 8-lb. bucket $1 .25

Lake Herring White Fish, 20-lb. bucket 2.50

Lake Herring White Fish, 40-lb. bucket 4.75 '

Lake Herring White Fish, 100-lbs , • • • 10.00

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLY OF

TOBACCO CANVASS
. , AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

Fancy Long Horn Cheese, per pound 45c

Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, per pound 40c
Fancy Switzer Cheese, per pound 50c

Fresh Beef all the Time.
Fresh Bread and Rolls every morning at 9 a. m.

I

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.
4

I

Lake Side Sifted Peas, per can - 25c
Lake Side Tiny Peas, per can 30c
Canary Corn, per can 20c
Canary Corn, per dozen 2.10

Gold Bar Peaches, per can 45c
Gold Bar Cherries, per can 50c
Gold Bar Apricots (peeled) 50c
Gold Bar Tomatoes, per can " 20c
Gold Bar Strawberries, per can 50c

Gullev & Pettit,
Burlington, Kentucky.

I

I

o

I

I
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FIELD
D
S

GARDEN

OF EVERY VARIETY.

's Seeds Do Grow.

New Catch.
LAKE HERRING (White Fish) 1-2 Bbl 40 lb. kegs.

20 lb., 10 lb., 6 lb. pails. Lowest Prices.

HOLLAND HERRING, per keg $1.35

New Mackeral, Codfish, Salmon, Pilchards, Etc.

NOBETTER COFFEE, pound 45c

y LEADER COFFEE, 3 pounds for $1.00

Dry Powdered
1 lb., 5 lb., 10 lb., 25 lb.

Sulphur
and 115 lb. cans.

2 il"

I

Changes in South-

ern' Hob Styles.

South of the Mason and. Dixon
line, hog styles are changing, the
underlying idea apparently being
;o eliminate extravagance to ei-
fect intensive economy, to expe-
dite growth in the moat profitable
types o! poikers, to amalgamate,
as soon as jx)asible, the gooa
points of the most profitable pro-
ducers and to concentrate them
hi the majority of Southern
herds. i

It in undeniable that some
breeds of ewine do better under
certain conditions and wiih cer-
tain feedB and methods of feeding
than do others, altho there is no
outstanding breed which excels,
report .specialists ol the Unitoa
Statea Department of Agriculture.
No fad* und/fencies should in-
fluence th:> farmer in selecting or
maintaining foundation breeding
stock. Primarily, the farmer
breeds hogs for profit, and' ac-
cordingly lie should work only
With, utility animals oi" th." moat
desirable type.

In every breed of hogs there
are certain Unps oi" breeding that
are deservedly popular because
they have been built through gen-
erations of careful selection by
mauler biwdo.-s who have been
succofltiful in establishing the
more fundamentf.fi |Uili'i\s The
farmer uhould luvp -hese facts in
mind and should continue such
improvement by close culling and
projier feeding. The farmer** pop
ular hog should be of a breed
that is liked by both feeders
a»d packers, animals that are
adopted to all .teeriona of the
country and which will thrive
and fatten on a largo variety of
feeds. It is essential that such
j orkeid produce h" maximum
weight at the minimum cost; tha
they mature early to the greatest
weight eoiiKistent with quality and
that '. hey Inherit ' l» > ihili v t •

produce in abundance- of frame
and to miki rapiit growth
Proud, kisrh bad. i with good

spring of ribs and full, deep
ban* demote mrryiittr ability and
bi'b priced outi u pod strong
feed and heavy bone are Mastitis!
for the isnporl and production
• »i great weigh! I*>ng, <\< > \< ind
roomy bo'H > i denote proll i' i<ml-
ittei tnd td>ntv of pork Diet.

•is nnl bright, open eyas are
n« of vigor and en*rg> !flst»

Riirllft ui'ii tufni for Ho' hungej
ll tnd mi tiii'

Xouthei " t i|t«

• nd .it u| ||

described sbovs

Time for Farm Inventory.

The Farmer > Home Journal is re
minded by Prof. VV D. Nichol i, of
ihe Kentucky Experiment Station,
.that.— thflje of our readers who

« have received the farm account
bookf-, should begin at. once tak-
ing their inventories. The inven-
tory ia the first step in the car-
rying out of the system and we
are confident that those farmers
who carry out Prof. Nichols* sug-
festion will bo the gainers there-
y. Prof Nichols says:

"More and more Kentucky far-
mers are realizing that farming is

a buGinesa and that it responds
well to business methods. They
know that the keeping of form
records furnishes the only means
by which they can study their
farming systems. Thousands of
farmers will keep complete ac-
counts this year for (ho fir3ttime.

4,A complete farm account con-
sists of u farm inventory, a re-
cord oi' the acreage and yield of
all cropn grown and a record of
all farm receipts and expenses.
The firnt step in starting a farm
account and\ the moj-. PaputCJ.ru
i-rcord in it is the inventory. This
consists of an itemized list of
all farm property, oppoiiiie each
item of which is placed i-.s value.
Without the inventory it is im-
possible for the farmer to de-
termine hin profits for the year
or what he is actu illy worth will

furni'di more useful information
;han any other the firmer can
keep.

"Detailed inventories should be
made of land and buildings, live
stock, machinery and 'equipment
and growing crop). Only a ;ew
hours, usually two to four on
moot farms, is required to do this.

The figiares used in closing one
year's account ac - ..^J in open-
ing the next year's account so it

in necessory to toke tho inven-
tory only once a year. Once start
ed. the inventory should be made
at the 'same time each year.

"The ideal time for taking the
inventory is the latter part of
February or the first part of
March Righ^ now it, the time to
ntart.

4 There are numerous advantages
to be gained from the practice
of milvin^ an annual Inventory. It

tarnishes a time to round up the
year'n busine s. If all accounts
owed by and due to the farmer
are no! settled, i; is to the in-
terest of all concerned CO know
the ox_acjj amouni of each item.
It furnishes a good opportunity
to cull home any tools or equip-
ment loaned to neighbors and it

gives the farmer a good excuse
to ask for payment <>f overdu? ac-
counts or notes Bui the greatest
advantage [a thai with this in-

formation at hand the farmer can
easily find out whnl be is worth
above 'ill Indebtedness, end be has
something to work With Va his

efforts to make his business morn
profitable. K very farmer .ihoul'l

consider what an Inventory of all

bis farm property vvciiM menn to

htm, the abort time required to
tuk> and than decide whether or

no! b'> cin afford <o farm with-
out it

>'
- F itm.-r t Horn • .louni'il

PUBLIC SALE!
Having rented out a portion of my residence, I

will sell at public auction at my residence in

Burlington, Boone County, Ky., on -

Saturday, March 6,
'20

The Following Property:

Lot of Dishes ; Cooking Utensils ; Sewing Ma-
chine; Set 6 good Cane-bottom Chairs ; Rocking

Chairs; 6-foot Extension Table ; small Cooking

Table ; some Odd Chairs, and other articles of

Household and Kitchen Furniture too numerous

to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $5.00 and under, cash; on all sums over

$5.00 a credit of six months without interest will be given

purchasers to execute notes with approved security.

SIDNEY GAINES.
J. M. EDDINS, Auct. Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

GET OUR PRICES
We Can Save You Money,

on Seed and Groceries.

LEADING GROCERS
SEEDSMEN.

BQHE:
P. RICE, Mgr,

JAS. R
STANLEY CROUCH. Sales Mgr.

RICE, Assistant Mgr.

Erlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING, FERTILIZER.

Moore's Pipeless Furnace
Juat received a car of NaiU and Heavy Wire

Wover Fencing all heights.

Friends and Customers call and see us before

making your purchase.

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY,
Erlanger, Kv.

Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, ErUnger 84-X.

A Heartto-HeartTalk
How many times have you read an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again ?" We have

no fear of you doing this, here,

BECAUSE:

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

SECOND—We know we give you Worman-

ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any priee. Let us show you our line of Mens',

Young Mens' and Boys' »

Suits and Overcoats.

Selmar Wach's,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

I

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director
«r?5=*a*^>>

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

i Icorge punn and » Iff r

Haturday morning i
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Breed your best Jerseys to

Blaoctiias Raleigh Boy No. 176762

herd sire at Jersey Hill farm. Fee $5.00

at time ot service. Young stock for salc--

both sexes. Also pure, bred Chester

WJiitr pigs.

S H KYLE, - Qrant KY

m
CO

lN.lOWVMVd

I

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horso Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
Phones Day: Frl. 87.

Night: Eil. 52 Y

Ret* Our Advertisements and Profit 5v Them.
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COUNTY

:

Greeting:—
Thie Hon. liscil Court of Boone

1 Coui. ;y has seen fit to appoint a
i Couiuy Road Etigr;. to fill the \a-

y caused by the resignation
... Mr, C H. Youell. On %cdoni0t
Ol the Increased traffic oji all

: the roads in Boone county they
: deemed il advisable to appoint an
[engineer of experience.

Citizen! of Boone county, we
I CttnnOt have bettor roads unless
every man of you give me your
loyal support an
This county and no
iu the state has sufficient fund?
,o maintain over 21 per cent of
the roads a.s they shoul.i 1k% main*
tained
Hitter roads are civilizers, are

i lur.itors, arc promoters of good
health, are milestones of civili/.a-

ion and pay for themselves. They
i ind people together in industry,
intelligence and patriotism. They

P
id cooperation.

other countyPUBLIC
o:e

( on:
and t'n

iv at

A Mi
move onto tl i a ya<

Frank "i ouell

li >ni y i u'j> m! 'i- and
Pope moved to Richwoo
ion i;i order named
William Dobbins, of Covingtwn.

Spoil 1 the \\ '. -ci; -end wilh his

brother D. B and i iater.

Koads at present are delightful
to move over, but hard on dishes
and fragile articles
Mis. Belle Northcult has return

ed home after several weeks' visit

with her brother D. B Dobbins
and sister.

Miss Nellie Wilson and a Mr.
Threlkrold were married, and were
entertained by Mr. and Mrs Duke
Wilson at supper, Saturday
Notice of Election—Mutual Tele-

phono Co., Inc, will hold its an-
nual election at Union, March 6th,

from 9 to 3. Seven Directors will

be elected and a vote taken on
a $3 increase on assessment.

WALTER GRUBBS,
Secretary Mutual Telephone Co.

*0-

*
HEBRON.

Wm: Clore and wife have mov-
ed into Earf ' Aylor's house.
Edgar Garnett 1h the proiid

owner of a new Overland touring
car.
Frank Hossman, Sr, rold his

farm here to Clyde Hafer last

week
AvtLinS Fleek and wife moved to

the place he purchased of C. H
Youell
Bernard Jones is able to be out

again after being laid up several
days with a lame back.
William Eggleston moved from

Henry J. Ayfor's place* to Webb
McGlasBon's on Elijah's creek.
Hal lam Clore and two couilns,

of Covineton, were guests at
Stanley Grave*' Saturday night
and Sunday.
ChaB. Garnett. of Latonia, arriv-

ed at Hebron Saturday evening
to visit some of his children for
a few davs.
Misses Mary Conner and Lena

Graves spent 'Saturday m»ht and
Sundav with Miss Aline Stephens,
of Bullittsville.

bring the country to the town I

wi»h its produce and will send the
{

a to the country for pure air I

and better health. Will convert.
.'••. lands into fertil • fields,

|

-wttt I'jilianen the value of every-;
i

. : ;h,\ touch, will facilitate
nd cheapen transportation will

g untold wealth to the pro-
'

lui rs .n.l save millions to the
.<>:. umei'S. They will/ make conn- !

y life as atl. Hive as city life.

Th y are indispenslble to our
|

growth and progress, and will

make the consumers dollars go
J

furl ;• and put inio the farmers
pocket a greater part of th.U
dollar.

,-Good roads make possi-
j

ble the two great links of civ-
ilization—the model-- home and
Lho model country school.''

The greater portion of the
roads in this county are bad, and
they are the signs of backward-
ness, indolence and careless citi-

zenship, and are responsible to a

great degree for driving the
young people from the farm into
the cities. They empty the bench-
es in the school house and church-
es, and are an extravagance that
no civilized people can afford.
Every dollar expended in road

construction and maintenance in
every section of our county is a

distinct contribution to the wel-
fare, comfort and happiness to
the people of this county and
state.
The value of a man's services

!o society is in proportion to
his ability to work with other
men Try it once on our roads
and make better roads and better
men *>

I stand for improved roads In

Boone county, and to that end f

shall give my time, thought and
energy—but I can do nothing
without the valuable support and
assistance of the eit leons .

Don't air your grievances to
your neighbors, concerning a mud
hole or bad piece of road, come
tell me about It and let us work
together for the betterment and
improvement of the roads in

Boone county.
E. M ARNOLD,

County Road Engineer.

School Notes.

Notice ie hereby given that the
trustees in Divisions 2 and 3, will
meet in the Superintendent's of-
fice March 7th, at 10 o'clock, for
the jiurpo.se of organizing, sefect-
ing a chairman and Secretary for
•each division, to serve for the
next two years. The schools com-
prising Division 3, are the fol-
lowing: Burlington, Pleasant Val-
ley, Limaburg and Wool per. Those
is Diy 2, are Grange Hall, Cris-
ler, Hathaway, Big Bone Church,
Hamilton, Victory. East Bend, Ma-
ple Hill, Beech Grove, 7 *»«
Grove.

I hope we .shall have a full at-
tendance from each Division

It deems that tlve '-Flu'' has
abated and moat of our schools
have reaumod and we ar? hope-
ful that fine dpring work shall
foe done

J. C GORDON, Supt

Sailing a Lighting Plant.
Mr. Henry Youtsoy, of Newport,

visited our city yesterday, selling
The Phelps Lighting and Power
plant for country homes. He says
his plant furnishes from 140 to 180
electric lights, and i.s driven by
a 3Ji H P engine, furnishingtwice
as much light and power a.s his
rearest competitor, and selling at

the same price. Alsi that his plan i

can be used for sawing wood,
grinfing feed, pumping water, and I

all household work, without buy-;
ing extra motor, and that all per-
sons interested in lighting and]
power plants had beat investigate l

the Phelps before purchasing

Warren Acra, who has been hiv-
log a very serious fim" with pneti

;

monia, has improved considerably
\

the past few days and his recov-
ery is now confidently expected.

Bom to West Kettle, and wif' ,

Ol Belloview. l'Vb 2tlth. a 11 pound
girl l)r M A Velton, attending
physician

Dr T •! Martin, of Auroi a, lias

• hog shU' ndieiiit d in (hi 1 ls-

«ue Lot>k the ad \io

The Utile daughter of Mr tnd

"^tfeBW wa " 'iuit«' dl '»

Itw days ust yw>

Hubert UaitMSS 1MW ttooav oik

ior»burg \>tkv \* nearlnf

•
• FRANCESVILLB

I

.•»*••**•
There has been considerable

! moving in thij community the
,
paat week.
Chaa. Goodridge was the guest

' of his father, Wm. Goodridge, last

Sundayn ight.
Mr. and Mrs John York moved

from Gunpowder to thio commun
I ity laat week.
i

" Don't forget church next Sun-
! day morning ati 1 a. m.andeven-
,

ing at 7 p. m
Mrs. A J. Ogden spent last Wed

' nesday with Mr. and Mrs * Leon
JAylor'at Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs C. O. Whitakor, of
Pt. Pleasant, spent last Tuesday

|

at Cris Whitaker's.
Mr. and Mrs E. J. Ayfor and

I family spent Sunday at James A.
Riddell's, near Hebron.

i Glen Jennings and wife enter-
i tained the youag folks with a

;

dance, Wednesday night
Samuel Collier and family mov-

i d, last week, to Ashland, Ky.,
;

where they will make their future
|
home.
Miss Maggie Whitakor had as

I

guests Sunday Misses Mary and
I

Florence Eggleston, Frank Estes
j
and Jesse Barnes.

A large number of young folks

|

gathered at the home oi' Mi.is
Blnora Egglo-don, last Saturday
night, and .spent a very enjoyable
evening making candy and play-
ing gamea.

C W Goodridg; 1 and wife, of
Covington, were guests of Bur-
lington friends, last Sunday af-
ti moon

William Hughes is having con-
siderable repair work done on the
house lie recently purchased.

There
liltsville

Sunday

will be preaching at Bul-
Chrlstlan church next

morning at 11 o'clock.

no this issue.
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Stephenson & Cress,
Union, Ky.

Farm Land and High Grade
Investment Stocks & Bonds
As Executor of the will of the latd W. H. Senior the under-
signed will offer for sale and sell to the highest and best
bidder two farms and all of the personal effects of the late

W. H..Senior, consisting of Stocks, Bonds, Live Stock and
Farming Implements, begining at 10 o'clock, on Saturday,

March 27. 19209
These two farms known as the^Cris-

ler Farm" and the "Old Senior Place"

lie about 2 miles from Walton. The
former on the Walton and Richwood
grade road, and the latter on the

"Senior Lane." The land is good corn

and tobacco land and lays well. .

It is now being surveyed and will

be sold by the acre as ascertained by
such survey.*

Each farm is divided by the public

road and in offering it for sale each

farm will be offered in parcels and
then as a whole and the bid or bids

producing the most money will be
i accepted.

Of the "Crisler Farm" about 120 acres lies south of the Grade
Road and about 45 acres north ofsaid road. No improvements.
Of the "Old Senior Place" about 57 acres lies east of the road
and about 50 acres west Of the road. Small tenant house and
barn on this farm.

/

Live Stock, Etc.
One good all-purpose Horse ; 3 Steers, 2 yearl-

ings and one 2-years old, good growthy stock;

Some Farm Implements such as Plows, Har-

rows, Sled, Wagon, etc.

Liberty Bonds.
$10,000 worth of U. S. Government Liberty Loan

Bonds—third issue.

$2,000 worth of U. S. Government Liberty Loan

Bonds—fourth issue.

Bank and Other Stocks
62 Shares of Stock in Walton Bank C& Trust

Co., Walton, Ky.; 10 Shares Stock in Erlanger

Deposit Bank, Erlanger, Ky.; 10 Shares Stock

in First Nat' I Bank, Covington, Ky.; 17 Shares

Stock in Farmers CSJ, Shippers Tobacco Ware-
house of Cincinnati, Ohio—of this stock 10 shares

is Common and 7 Second Preferred; 1000 Snares

of Stock in the Pan-American Oil Company.

Place of Sale—The sale will be conducted in the Farmers
Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse near L. &. N. Depot, Walton.

TERMS OF SALE—The land will be sold on the following terms, one-third cash, one-thigd in one year and one-

third in two years from date of sale with purchaser required to give notes for deferred payments payable at the Walton

Bank and Trust Co., with good security and bearing six per cent interest from date until paid the interest to be paid an-

nually and a lien will also be retained on the land to secure the unpaid purchase money.

Teums of Sale of Personal Property—All Stocks and Bonds will be sold for cash and property delivered at once.

Possession of land will be given as soon as terms of sale are complied with.

Any one desiring to inspect the land before the day of sale will be shown over it by request of the undersigned.

Come to Walton and let me show you a bargain in good land.

G.
Col. W. B. Johnson, Auctioneer.

Co Rankins,
Exr. W, H. Senior, deceased.

For Sale.
IB Kwph and 20 Uiniw. 2 Hampshire
Hooks, 1 luiniiinyt'Hrliiit,' mure mule.
Will n.-ll on 12 month! lime, if you
iin- a land owner and your credit Is

(rood no security will bs required.
Musi sell at oik e as I am moving to

tUi eity. .r\ H. 8ANDKICH.
Floreneti, Ky.««««

IMPORTANT NOTICK
Wan li th* date following
your iiiiino on the margin
of vour pAMC and if It is

ii ol oorroci pUjaao notify
thl. OffiCO al once. If your
paper li.i>» U hi dim ontlnu-
<»d l>> muttakr bofOC* vour
tune OSplrOd do not delay
notifying till* offl<» All 0f-
ioi. »r«» ( Iiim rlulljr rorr
*d h*r»

*

••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ««»•••»»»««««»»««••«

For Sale.
Krno.Draft Percheron Stallion, and

thn great jack. Ken, as good an there
in In the fc$tate. Or will farm to a
good party. All partlua who hied

stock to this homeor jack will Kettle

with urn as 1 have bought the Inter?

Ml of T. 0. Webnter.
JOSEPH RKADNOirit,

omeM Walton, Ky.

PUBLIC SALE.

BULL CALE FOR SALE
Registered Holstein Bull Calf,

nearly all white, good Blae and Rood
individual In every way. Sire—
Dutchland Rag Apple Hchuiling.
Dam—A heavy milking daughter of

the same sire. $60.00 rcglntered and
transferred.

IIUBKRT CONNER.
mil Rurlingtnn, Ky., R. R,

MAN WANTED
With famlty wanted to raise crop
on nhares or will hire by month.
HouBe and acre of land furnished,
also team and tooi«.

R, J. CODY, Erlanger, Ky.
mill Phono Etl. 39.

For Sale
For

\\ lier planing to havo a *nlu It pays

to employ a auctioneer that known

bin hUSillcMS.

W. S- WALK Kit,
AUCTIONCfR

I'liou 193. Riling Sun, Ind.

Kttbaortki t«T tha BiCORDKH

Koiihc and lot iu Hi-lli'vlcw.

particularM write
11. H. UEN8LKY,

om26 N. Torre Haute, Ind.

Public Sale.
OnToettUy. March Kith, a sale of

household and kiloiiuii furnltum will

be held at Ulg Bone HaptLt ohureh
|iar»ouagM. Lut» Bradford, .notion

««.r, will « .mhi. t It To he K in at 1

p, m

PRIVATE SALE.

.^4 will sell privately the folhow-
idjj described property :

One Cow and Calf,

Farm Wag-on with Kprings,

Runabout with Hum.
Set of lilocks with Rope,

Lot of 1'loWB,

Stack of Hay
And numerous other articles.

OKORr.K lil.YTHK.

Burlington, Ky.

t
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"Trade Where they All Trade"

Goode &Dunkie
are doing more business than any other house in Northern Kcncucky.

WHY ? Ask any of our customers about our Prices, Treatment,

and Quality of goods.

Mr. Farmer—
Almost every day we get favorable reports on seeds we have

sold. We do not handle low grade, trashy seeds. We know seeds

and we know where to buy and we give you the benefit of our

knoweledge and experience, When you order from us you can de-

pend on High Test, Purity and Germination.

Send us your inquiries for prices and samples of CLOVER, AL-
FALFA, ALSIKE, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD
GRASS, Etc.

WE BUY RIGHT AND WE SELL RIGHT.

fij

Send us your orders for Granula-

ted Sugar. We will try to fill

them.

Blatchford's Calf Meal,' cwt. $5.90
Conceded to be the best on the

market.

wSd^o^lunKT^

\

mftOeffi/fSFLOUfi SEEDS. MEDICINES.
m-2iP/K£ sr. raiow. 7&tmMi

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770

GRANT B. It.

Mrs. Cale Kyle has ir.'cn quite
. ick
Geo. Ward will have a sal? Sat-

urday afternoon.
Q. W Ward has gone to Ma-

rietta, Ohio, on business.
M. M Ryle, of Waterloo, i* con-

valescing from an attack of grip.
Kite Bachelor has bought the

Ward place and will move there
soon.
Dr. Kenneth Ryle, of Burlington,

spent Sunday with home folks.
Robert Hayden Wilson fractur-

ed a bone in his arm one day fast
week.
L. R MeNeely and wife have

moved from Burlington to this
neighborhood.
Ray Williamson will move into

the houtfl recently vacated by
Lewis Bj :raoD.
Harry Acra Bpcnt last Saturday

night with hi* nephew Warren
Acra. who Is very sick
Walter Rector was called to Pet-

ersburg, Sunday on account of the
serious illness of his father
Remember Chas. M Carpenters

big Holstein cattle sale on the
llth inst. See ad in this issue.
Raymond Acra, Joe VanNess, So

Ion Ryle and wife and J. H Wal-
ton went to Cincinnati, Monday.
Len Stewart, who sol 1 his place

in McVille, to Harry Murray, has
purchase J a house an I lot in Ris
ing Sin
John Lambert, u'uo will run a

saw mill in Chas. Stephens' woods,
will occupy the house vacated by
Ray Williamson.

"ine Poaltry at

Public Sale.
«S)

Having- sold my Poultry Farm, I will sell at pbulic

auction in Burlington, Kentucky, on

Friday, March. 12, 1920
the following property :

100 bushels, more or less sorted Corn ; S bushels Rve.

Lot poultry wire, lot fence wire.

100 S. C. White Leghorn. Pullets, hatched May 7th. 1''

and began laying November 14. and are laying n\<>vv

than b0 per cent, are very large, one weighing 6 pounds

and 6 ounce?.

50 S. C. While Learhord Hens, hatched March 2't, 'is,

BELLEVIEW

Having sold my farm I will offer at public sale

at my farm known as the Kraus farm, 1 4

miles from Florence, Ky. on Price Pike,

Thursday, Mch. 11, '20
The Following described property:

My entire Herd of Grade Ho Istein Cattle con-
sisting of 30 head of Cows, Heifers a Calves.

This is one of the best Herd of Holstein Cattle

in the country. Come and be your judge.

13 Milk Cows7~10^with calves by their sides;

2 coming 2-year old Heifers, coming fresh; 5

coming yearlings ; also 2 registered Holstein

Priesian Bull Calves; 75 Shoats and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

Mrs. Josie Piatt is tho guest of
Mrs. H D. Brady.
Mr. and Mrs Kalph White spent

Sunday at Petersburg.
The W. M U. met at the home

of Rev. and Mrs C. E. Baker, fast
Thursday.
Mrs. Belle Cason, son and daugh

ter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Marshall
Sheldon E. Flick, of Lexington

College, camt home Friday for
several days vacation
Remember Chas. M Carpenter's

big Holstein cattle sale on the
llth inst;. See ad in this issue.
Mrs. Bess Stucky and daughter

spent Sunday with her father,
Geo. Koons and family, of Middle
creek.
Mrs. Bernard Sebroe, of Wooi-

'wited-her parent s, Mr. and
Mrs R W. Rice tho latter part
of the week.
Mr. and Mrs Cha9. White and

children, of Petersburg, spent last
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T W. Cook.
Miss Gwendolyn Good ridge, of

Burlington, was the guest o." her
sister, Mrs. Carl Caaon, the latter
part of last week.
Nora Mae, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Stephens, of Middle
creek, was severely burned one
day last week. Her clothing caught
fire from a heater.

purr Fnejish breed of Tom Barons. Hens molted

late, began laying in Dejjmber, are laying over 50

per cj nt.

3 S. C. White Leghorn Cockerels, hatched April is,

from Wm. 1». Whitney's 300 egg strain of pure English

Tom Barons, dams laid 270 to 2SI egg's in their pullet

year.

I culled this stock closely to keep for breeders and layers

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE.

John P. Duncan.
Burlington, Ky.

F=3?0^-^23

We Pay the Freight and

per lb. for Butter-fat March 1 to 7, inch

We are proud of our record—no Tri-State patron has received

less than 85 e-nts per pound for his butter-fat since Sept 29th, 11)19.

70c
~wmr
Olng i >et.

6th
13th
20th
2T01

tt.-.-kli.'u-ln- \W.-U i»"'Ui>i- W--k I>.-'l-ui-~ iWeek l>e«ln-
Qtlng Nov. nln« IHh-. inln« Jhii. Uilntf Fi-h.

6.1e :irci 72o 1st 75c J6tti 70c .2nd ...... 67c

7ue 10th . 75c 8th 76c 12th 70c ;9t.h 65c

72c 17th. . 76c(l5th. 75c 1 19th 70cd6th... t»7c

72c 24th . Tor'Sdml t- 7-*ic i26tli 67c .23rd Too
J2»th 70c I

Hand this adv. to any one who has three or more cows and tell

them about The Tri-State and the fact that The Tri-State buys all

its eream DIRECT from the producer and saves the producer the

buying agent's commission and expenses.

The Tri-State lias nearly 40,000 producers in Ohio. Indiana and

Kentucky, West Virginia and Virginia, shipping their cream DI-

RECT. Our trucks meet all trains day or nigbt.

The Tri-State Butter Go

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums ot $10.00 and under, cash ; on all sums over $10.00 a credit of nine months

without interest will be given, purchasers to give notes with approved security, negotiable

and payable in Erlanger Deposit Bank, Erlanger, Ky. Terms must be complied with

before removing property.

CHAS.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

.CARPENTER.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock

WANTED K
Man and witc to cook and do house-woik—perma-

nent position, good salary. Whites preferred.

J. C. WHITEHOUSE,
Lexington Pike near Erlanger.

Telephone-Main 2033.

48,000
I Drug Stores Sell l€

Five million pe
use it to KILL COLDS

HILL'S

c/vscaraJ^quinini

I'

D. E, Castlemart,

ATTORNEY AT LA*
I i llllgtl DtPQftM iiniiK.

ErLinger, - Kentuok <

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

C«h«n BwlMlKf

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.
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School has resumed. v

Mrs. Ben Bristow was the -guest
of Mrs. Eli Carpenter, Monday af-
ternoon.
Remember Chas. M Carpenter's

big Holstein cattle sale on the
llth inst.

C. E RCctor was the guest of
Howard Stephens, of Independ-
ence, Sunday.
. Conrad Schadlcr's family, who
were suffering with the flu, are
getting along nicely.

E. R Rivard, of Covington, vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs Al-
fred Rivard Sunday.
Remember Chas. M Carpenter's

big Holstein cattle sale on the
llth inst. See ad in this Issue.

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Mulberry
have as guests, Mrs. Mulberry's
mother and brother, of Detroit,
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs William Woodward

woreguesta of Mr. and Mrs Robt.
I .niiiT Monday, and found them
improving from the flu

1L is with deep sorrow and re-
gret that we l^arn of the death
of. our old neighl>or and friend,

Miss Emma Connely, at the home
of her brother, Al->x Connely, in

San Fernando, California, Satur-
day, Fob. 28th She suffered a

stroke of paralysis about 'four
weeks ago and was perfectly help-
less without a moments warning.
She regained v consciousness hut
was never able to speak. For
many years she was one of the
dearest friends and neighbor* we
ever knew, but about eight years
ago she loft for the Golden West,
whore she has made her home
since with her brother and fam-
ily. Sne leaves two sisters Mrs.
J. Z Bristow and Mrs William A.

Rice and a brother Arthur Con-
nely all formerly^ of this place
but now of Latonia and a broth-
er Alex Connely of San Fernando,
several devoted nieces and ne-
phews and many many friends.

She was a member of Florence
Baptist church and her life was
one of loving deeds of kindness
for all who needed a helping hand
The funeral was at 2 n. m , Tues-
day, March 9nd, with interment at

San Fernando.

Let the FARM BUREAU know
what you have to sell, find whit
you want to buy in the wav or

Feeds, Livestock' ami Fertilizers.

and you will receive our prompt
attention.

LEWIS C BBRMON,
Manager

NOTICBr—Owing to ehange in

Consolidated Telephone Cms loll

rates to Erlanger Philip Taliafer-

ro advisee ho will receive any
message collect at his end which
I
ei Mini to funeral arrangements.

• — """-

Moving Picture Nhow af R*>
l'unt next Haturd.it ulf

CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

i-* O'^S

FLORENCE. GUNPOWDER.

Glad to report all the aick im-
|

P. J Allen and wife broke bread
proving. : with this writer last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Cahill spent Nearly everybody in this neigh-

Saturday in the city. borhood has had influenza.

Moving Picture Show at He-
1

Charles Snyder, son of Robert
bron next Saturday night.

j

Snyder and wife, has measfes.

Mias Bessie Craven was the R. E Tanner sent a truck foad
guest of Pearf Long. Sunday. I of hogs to market last week.

Mrs. Mike Cahill spent Friday I Redmon Gossett spent the week
with Anna Backelo, in Erlanger. jend with friends in Harrison coun

MrT"Chas~ Scott was the guest
j

ty.

of friends here the first of the
.

f

Thp
u .

Joint Council, the meeting
"

k 'of which was announced to be
« i m w n i^ «•«,.« thn 1,eld at Hopeful hut Saturday, waaMr and Mrs VS .11 Lee^.^ })ostponed on account of tke in-

gue.it s of her father, Tom Renaker
fluriJM epidemic,

laot week. After spending a coupfe of
Cliff Norman's sale -wa*~ well wreks -with their daughter, Mrs.

attended and everything brought <}ro Davis, at Somervitle, N J.,

fair prices. . '.. , . and Mrs Royer returned to
The .sale of W. II Goodridge was their home Thursday of last week,

well" attended Cows brought from Ed Slayback, who occupied tho
*M0 to |123. R C Surface farm tho past year,

Mm Albert Lucas and children moved to his horn 1 in Crescent

ipent Friday with Mrs. L E. Spnngs ast Saturday Mr Slay-

Thonipion a family leave with the

<<*..„.* B „ i I9.it* n.;„i. v.,1, „.o-
be6t wish;>s of a host of frienda

..Uu'Iun.lay w^to'faVher S ^1^ ^ ** '" ^^
Crescent Springs.

j
. mm

\V. Adams has started a shoe *••«,*<>*
lepair ahop in the old J. O Car- *. ^
ponter meat shop

; «, CONSTANCE
Geo. Miller has bought a beaut- ' «

iful home on Price pike to which ••»<'>•*'***»»
he will soon move. : Mr. A F. Milner and wife are
Mr. and Mrs Arch Lucas enter- able to be out again,

tainod Mr. and Mrs Joe Lucaaanid Montgomery Anderson died Sun
Rev DeMoes, Sunday ' day morning, Feb. 29th

Elba Driakonberg and ra.mil v There is a great deal of sick-

were guests of relatives at Cros- nr-s« in this community,
cent Springs, Sunday. I

Moving Picture Show at He-

Remember Chas. M Carpenter's bro
,

n nf^ Sa*urdaX ni.»ht.

big Holstein catcle aale on the *** L
.

,7Z,P
f

C,°r IS 9
'°m

and
'J*/

llth inst. See ad in this issue.
JJ ,^

her to hvr «>»«^ Sat-

Mr. and Mrs Cliff Norman and "'ja^ Harrison has been con-
fiisters, Misses Addle and T nnie, fimH,

H
to t he hoU9C with ,n.onchit-

will be at home to their friends
js out iS better

at their home 810 Scott St . Cov- Frank Dolwick' and bride are at
ington, after the 15th or March. his mo ther's. We wish them a
Frank J. Sayre, of Penn , 1b the long and happy life

guent of his pu-ents. Dr. and Mrs <Jeo. Parsons moved, lis! Kriday,
F L Sayre. Ho reports snow ankle to Dr. Crider's farm He was a
dwp and the thermometer there- resident of Constance '< veara
from 8 to 20 below zero. He jaya William Tuoman and nmilv and
it 1j like summer here Ma)>ol Tanner w »re Snail iy quests

— of Mrs. Tii|inia«i"» f.i'her. out on
Altogether it is likely that Ken the Florence road

uu-ky will realiae $300,000 this year m,- h Johnson aged M. died uid
lnnn the ra«t» tracks in this was httrled \r\ hM cemetery he^e
slate under the supervision of the she leaves one dau«rhtei an I one
State Racing Commlsaion Tht» 11- „,„, to mourn hei l ith mJ -ev-
ivn.se fixed in the bill to raise mil relatives
reveuuu from tho, tracks la li'.'iOO —
a day, ami would ordinarily r.iiie There see nt to In 1 more flu U*
onl> |i&UJl00, aa the tracks have WaitoB and vl "»'" >> > < i» a«*>
held 100 daya racing in the past, „ti„. r pari of the rouniv There
hut it 1* likely that there will have ' i»neu-
he IM d«\»» racing in Kentuck] nn-
,n t'l'iO
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Several big loadn of tobacco
have passed thru Burlington this

tft-v-K eiiruule to market.

The legislature has decreed that

the minimum salary -of a school
teacher shall be *75 per month.

P. G Cropper, of Louisville, was
the guest of his brother, W. D
Cropper, one night last week.

William Couuor, a prominent cit-

izen ol East Bead neighborhood,
died of pneumonia . . . „ 11a
week He was ill but a short time

The first of March saw an in-
crease in the volume of work at
the county clerk's office, 29 deeds
being received for record that
day.

Attorneys W. W Dickerson, of
Cincinnati, and John L. Vest, of
Walton, attended county court
last Monday and were busy look-
ing to the iflterejts of their

clk'ntB.

('has. M Carpenter, of Price
pike, came in Tuesday and arrang
vd lor advertising his sale of very
excellent Holstein cattle for the
11th inst. It is a very fine se-
lection of anim.ils and persons de-
siring extra good cows should at-

tend his sale.

Master Commissioner Maurer
sold real estate as follows' last

Monday :

In tne case of Hughes against
Hughes, 10 acres o£ i*»nd was sold
to Kub.? Riley for $950. The land
is located on the headwaters of
Mudlick creek.
In the suit or Mabel B. A (.'wood

against J. D Mayhugh, the lots in

the town of Walton were bought
by J. DM ayhugh for $6,250.

Elmer Kirkpatrick, who took a
truck load oi tobacco to Augus-
ta, Bracken county, last week, is

not infatuated with the roadJ
over which he traveled through
Pendletdn and Bracken counties,
and says the roads in Boone are
a long ways the better. It took
him three days to make the trip,

which was a strenuous experience
from start to finisn.

Bro. H C. Thomas* who has been
prevented from filling his ap-
pointments on the Peterburg cir-

cuit by typhoid fever, hopes to
i ill his appointments in March.
He expects to be at Petersburg
on the first Sunday, East Bend on
the second Sunday, Big Bone on
the third Sunday and Taylorsport
on the fourth.

D. E BEDINGER.

Governor Morrow has asked the
legislature to appropriate the
sum of $3,000 to pay the expenses
of the trip of a commissioner to
England to obtain the flag cap-
tured from Kentuckians by the
British at the battle of the River
Raisin during the war of 1812. The
Governor urges the passage of an
act to provide for che organiza-
tion of a Jefferson Davis Memo-
rial Association to acquire the
liome of Jefferson Davis and the
park surrounding it, the proper-
ty to be maintained by the State.

/£
Jh

Public
In order to close our partnership, we will offer for Hale at the J.

G. ToniHn Dairy Farm in

Walton, Ky.,

Tuesday, March % '20
At 10 O'clock A. M.,.

THE FOLLOWING^ PROPERTY:
HORSES—Sorrel horse 16} hands high, 9 years old, single Hue,

will work anywrfere; black horse, 16 hands high, 8 years old, well
broke; mule'team, 5-yearB old, well broke.

COWS—13 No. 1 fine Jersey cows, fresh ; 4 red oows, large milkers

;

line bull, 18 months old; 2 Holstein yearling heifers.

HOGS—29 shoatB, will weigh I0O lbs.; 8 brood sows, 2 will farrow
by March 10; 1 fine Duroc boar, pure bred, weigh 800 pounds; 5 fine

shoats. will weigh 40 pounds.

FEED—About 6 tons fancy timothy hay ; 40 barrels No. 1 sorted
corn; some clover hay.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—Wagon, good as new, pood box bed «

and sideboards, hay frame, good two-horse sled, good 2-horse corn-
planter, "Hoosier;" disc harrow good as new, spring-tooth harrow
good as new. good hayrake, McCormick mowing' machine good as
new, 2 Oliver chill plows No. 20 gooi as new, 8 double shovel plows,
fine tooth cultivator, laying-off Jumping shovel, 2 horse Oliver cul-

tivator good as new, 3 post hole diggers, iron spade, square spade,
steel bars for fencing, fence stretchers, ropes and pulleys, mauls
and wedges, 2 good mowing scythes, log chains, pitchforks, bcald-

ing box, hooks, etc.

DAIRY UTENSILS—De'Laval separator No. 15 with power at-

tachment, 8 5-galIou cans, Habcock Milk tester.

HARNESS—Double set tug wagon harness, double set breeching
harness, set of spring wagon harness, set of baggy harness.

CHICKENS—3 dozen Barred Rock hens, 3 fine barred Rock
cockerels.

Also household and kitchen furniture and other things to numer-
ous to mention.

TERM—Sums of $10.00 and under, cash ;> on sums over i10.00

a credit of six months without interest, will be given, purchaser
excuting note with approved security before removing property.

V
T. W. Marshall.

Mrs. Helen Tomlin.

La.

Here are some of the shifts that
have taken pface in this com-
munity this week: L. R McNeeiy
moved to the country; Charles
Kerr moved to the residence va-
cated by McNeeiy, and Omer Por-
ter tooa possession of the prem-
ises vacated by Kerr. Stanley Ed-
dins moved to the property he
bought of Marce Rid Jell, and Jas
Kelly moved into the house va-
cated by Eddins, he having pur-
chased it several weeks ago. Dr
Yelton is the next to change
residences, which he will do in a'
few days.

The Washington birthday exer-
cises by the Petersburg school
were both entertaining and instruc
tive. The program was well ar-
ranged and everything passed off
like clock work, each pupil tak-
ing part in a manner that gavo
the occasion zeat. Prof Carter de-
livered a very appropriate ad-
dress, and the audience was pleas
ed with the many entertaining fea
tures of the day. The Peters-
burg school is very much on
Boone county's educational map,
being the only school in the coun-
ty that furnishes transportation
for the pupils.

Mr. Anbury T Rankin, a weU
known farmer of Haniuon county,
died at the home of hia son, Grov-
er Rankin, on Dixie Highway, near
Florence, Sunday, Feb. 22, at the
age of 72 yeara. H* is survived by
right children—Sam, of Oklahoma.
Tom, of Ohio, Arthur, of Indiana,
Robert, George, Jamea, Grover,
and Elzia, of Kentucky. His wire
and two daughters having passeu
to the great beyond aeveraf years
ago. He was a member of the Ma
sonic for a number of vears. The
remains were taken to Berry, Har
rison county, and the funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev.
Garriott at the Bencon church,
and the burial wat> in the Benson
cemetery.

Stephen Gaines, 55, son of the
late Edward Oaines, died at his
home in Petersburg precinct last
Tuesday morning, after an illness
of many months of heart trouble
He is survived by his wife, who
was a Miss Cloud of Illinois, one
son, Waiter, and two brothers,
Circuit Judge Sidney Gaines, una
James E. Gaines He occupied the
home where he was raised, hii
brother, James, living only a few
hundred yards from him He was
a quiet, unassuming tnau, devoted
to his home, his wife and his son.
He spent his life la the neiabbor-

JsttsfceM* ttM> femftHhere
he .w«e bora, iad there It is where
hie raise* is heard Those who
knew aha beet sppreciated him
.moat, and hie 1tf#, though not, 4

leaf one, leaves aa impress upon
his Ivllowmsn for goo*

Third Sale Pure-Bred

BIG TYPE

hand-China Hogs
Cloverdale Stock Farms

AURORA, INDIANA,

| Wednesday, March In, 19201
I AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M. I

37 High-Bred Sows and Gilts.

Herd Sires—Disher's Jumbo (son of Dinner's Giant)

Model Chief 2d.

An excellent lot of fine bred registered Sows and Gilts

This stock represents the best Wood lines in the world

to-day. All bred for spring farrow.

I will offer for sale at my residence on the
Burlington & Petersburg pike, one mile from
Peter»^vtrg^JBoone county, Ky., on Tuesday,

March 16th, 1920
The Following Described Property:

Large Work Mare 7-yrs. old, Mare 12-years old, Horse 3-yrs, old, Mare 3-yrs. old, two

Belgian Mares 2-yrs. old, Weanling Colt, pair large Mules 5-yrs. old.

CATTLE—10 Black Polled Angus Cows 3 to 7 years old, can be registered, good calf

raisers ; Hereford ,Cow 5-years old; Shorthorn Cow 6-years old. These cows will calve

in April and May ; Holstein Cow with calf; Shorthorn Cow with calf; some good Jersey

Cows 3 to 8 years old.

FARM IMPLEMENTS—Corn Binder, Grain Binder, Mowing Machine, 2 Riding

Cultivators, Breaking Plows, Scotch Clipper, Single-shovel Plow, Jumping-shovel Plow,

Hill-side Plow, 2 row Cornplanter, 1 row Cornplanter, Hinge Harrow, "A" Harrow, Steel

Harrow, 5-tooth Cultivator, lot Double and Singletrees, Disc Harrow, Road Wagon, Box-

bed, Hay Frame, Hoes, Pitchforks, Scythe, Posthole Diggers, Grindstone, Shovels, Buggy,

1 16-foot Ladder, 1 20-foot Ladder, 4 stands Bees, set Buggy Harness, set Wagon Har-

ness and other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over $10.00

a credit of nine months without interest will be given, purch-

asers to give notes with approved security payable at Farmers

Bank at Petersburg, Ky., before removing property.

Wm. Stephens.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock sharp.

Both 1'uoses

DR. K. W. RYLE
;graduate veterinarian

Boone Home,
BURUIINOTOrV, n KY.
•Prompt Attention lo all Calls.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

Write for catalogue.

Sale will beld under cover. Lunch at noon.

T. J. MARTIN & HARRY KING
PROPRIETORS.

Auctioneers—KISSLING, BRANDT C& FRANKE.I

Security for Loans
The loans of this bank are secured by. Collateral, Per-

sonal Security, or -a Mortgage with ample margin.

In some cases personal security and mortgage both are

required where the property does not afford proper

margin.

WE DO NOT HAVE A NOTE THAT IS

PAST DUE, OR UNCOLLECTIBLE.
It has never been necessary for us to foreclose a mortg-

age as our notes are iiquidated regularly.

Bank Examiners tell us that our notes are among the

cleanest in the State.

We are proud of this record and are fejlad that we have
been of service in assisting many to 'get somewhere."

Place your bu.inen with ui, we ere interested in your luccets

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

W. L. B. ROUSE, President. A B. RENAKER. Caehier.

EDGAR C. RILEY, Viee-Pree.

NELL H. MARTIN, A».t. Cashier. L T. UTZ, A..t. Cathier.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 85 or 86 acres, (rood tobac-

co ground, 3 acres alfalfa, 8 or 12a
corn ground, orchard of apples, pears
and peaches; rent in grass. Price
16.000. Apply to A. C. PORTOR or
Geo. Porter, Bnrlington, Ky.

DR. T. 3. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

SOW SWEET CLOVER

xfCKXscxx:

. A. E^FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with jou, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

XaBKKl
r\

I

Better than rod clover, and $14 to

$16 per bu. cheaper. Direct from
grower, Un hulled, hulled, and spe-
cial scarified seed; prompt germ ina- ^
tion: Prices and circulars free. Al- 1 ^
so prices on honey.

j
r^

JOHN A, 8HEEHAN. ! y£
o-m4 R. D. 4. Falmouth, Ky. ' <*>

5

m
m

tfV The above price* are delivered at your door.

ii If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

jfj call

* B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, U/

it*

i
IIP

5
3
m
5
S
5
S

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Hudson Speedster $2315 40.

Essex Touring $1588.

Eisex Roadster $1588.

Dodge Touring $1175.

Dodge Coupe $1867.

Dodge Sedan $2025.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

4"?-t4-4>++4-+++}-++++-'."H'4^-+4'+t'* <++++++++++++++++++
ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

Only $1.60 the Year

NOTICE. i $
AH persons owing me for service \JU

on hull for 1019 please"settle at once. |
<T

Service fee for 1920 will he $2.00 cash |
*

at time of service. i i4
J. COLIN KELLY,

fehl2 3t Rahbit Hash. |

•*

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covington, Ky

BETTER
DEAD

Life ie • harden,when til* body
it racked \rith pain. Everything

worriea and the Victim becomes
despondentmd downhearted. To
bring back OU aonihlne take

Sayers Six f
1

#

o. . SCOTT, Agent
PETERSBURG, KY.

Call and let me demonstrate.

*******^**** *********%•*?**

COLDMEDAL

The aadooal remedy of Holland for over

taliinf fton Irtdwsy, Uver mod mt eats

trouMea. AH dfgglllli three etaaa.

Subscribe ToPt

Mr. Farmer Read This
If you own a car ! You know that your biggest expense Is tires.

We cannot andaretand why more of you not have beoonm interested

in "date's Half Sola Tires" at ottu-half the cont, with a H600 mile

puncture proof gtmranteH. Write us for a list of Oates users In your

neighborhood end then u«k tin in. Full itfioagn"—tiHTt It?

Xfcp Conry Rubber Co.

34 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

lurCounty Pape, $1.50. ;
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The list of 183 delinquent dog
license* were placed in the hands
of Sheriff Alvin Courtney about a
month ago, and he succeeded In

..requiring every one of the dog
owners to take out a license.

There were about 1,800 dogs list-

ed with the assessor, and there
is not a delinquent in the coun-
ty. We make the assertion, with-
out fear of contradiction that
there is not another county in

I ho Stato that can show this re-
cord.— Falmouth Outlook

On many ponds ice remained
from tho middie of last Decoy
her untii the first week in' this
month. On several occasions a
thawout appeared to be at hand

' but there would come a sudden
9% change in the temperature and

another freeze would follow, and
ice to the thickness of fifteen
irches was the final result of the
numerous freezes.

In remitting for the publication
of his last bank statement, Cash-
ier- C. E McNeoly, of Belleview,
sent along a couple wf checks,
one for a year's subscription for
himself and the other for the
President of the bank, Henry
Clore, as good count. They are
both believers in the Recorder.

Owing to an unavoidable delay
in securing tho necessary office
equipment for iasuing bulletins to
each member, we request that you
make your wants known at the
office, and wo will serve you in

the best way possible.
LEWIS C. BEBMON,

Manager.

No-, a vei y large crowd attend-
ed Judge Gain?*' sale last Satur-
day afternoon, but prices general-
ly- were entirely satisfactory. The
Judge returned to Owenton, Mon-
day, to resume holding court if

health conditions there would
permit.

B. C Oraddy, of Eullittsville,

was. a caller at the . Farmers Bu-
reau one afternoon the past week.
He wants to get acquainted with
the officers in charge and fearn

as to what class ol service they
will render tho farmer.

GOOD ROADS IMPORTANT

But Can Not Be Built Siting

Around Store Stoves.

Roads are so important that
they may be compared with one's
life. They are both good and bad;
they are smooth, even level, wide,
they are hilly, narrow and wind-
ing, dangerous, shadowy ana
bright and they show the- effects
of environment and care, even a»

we.

They are the very means of
our life for over them pass tho
food which must keep the peo-
ple of the cities alive. Witlnout
roads cities could not survive and I

country folk would bo without
]

many of the present necessities
of life that they are now able
to enjoy.

Koads are the connecting links
between the city business man
the manufacturer and the farmer,
dairyman und producers of food.

Koads alone make it possible
for both country and city to live

up to our standard of living.

Who then can place a value on
roads, and who is great enough
to say what their true service to
mankind is? Can any man picture
a country or lands without roads
(outside of Boone county?)

A good man sets an example,
a good road is likewise an ex-
ample and as we have too few
good men so have we too few
good roads.

Men, it is time to cease talk-
ing about building good roads, sit-

ing about the store stove, for

when the sun shines they thaw
out and* are as muddy as ever,
so instead of talking good roads,
build good roads '„*• this is an
individual problem. Your problem.
There is something you can do to

promote good roads in your com-
munity and when you do this you
are putting good dollars in your

W H. WHITCOMB.

Work at the county clerkis of-

fice nas accumulated rapidly"^tha
past few weeks and a good lot of

it is on hand altho County Clerk
Rogers and his efficient deputy,
Mies Lizzie, have disposed of a
largo volume of it.

Courtney Kelly's term of ser-

vice as clerk in Dudley Blyth's
store terminated with the first of

this month, and he has returned
to the farm to do his part to-

wards increasing farm production
this year.

Those from a distance who
have been moving to the farms
they bought in this county have
had a very disagreeable exper-
ience, owing to the unfavorable
weather for that kind of work.

Q. H Grant, from out on R. D.

1, was a caller at this office a
few days sine;;. He is a loyal
supporter of the Recorder and
keeps his subscription date well

in advance all the time.

Anderson Johnson, one of Bur-
lington's industrious colored cit-

izens, has prepared and sowed
two or throe tobacco beds. The
first in tho county the Recorder
has boon informed of.

Joel C. Clore and wife have
many friends in this-t^unty who
sjmpathize with them in their
bereavement, the result of tfio"

death of their ______ year old son
last Thursday.

Renewing his subscription to
the Recordor R. J Clutterbuck.of
Los Angeles. Cala., writes that
they are all well, and asks to be
remembered to all Ids old friends
here.

C. T Chambers, who resides
down on Woolper creek, paps^d
thru Burlington last Friday morn-
ing enroute to Covington to
sjicntf' several days with his son.

Samuel Wilson, of Rabbit Hash,
Ix'ind mindful of what is necessary
to keep a printing office in op-
eiation sent in a contribution of
tho same a few days since.

L. P. Rico and his nephew, Wal-
lace Rice, both of Idlewild neigh-
borhood, were business visitors

to Burlington last Saturday.

The Aurora loose leaf tobacco
warehouse!) as sold over two mil-

lion pounds this season at an
average of $31.56 per 100.

The flu has disappeared from
this territory. None of last win-
lei's patients nor any of the old-
er jH'ople had the disease.

Tho small acreage of wheat In

this county is in l>ad condition.
This has bean a Hevere winter on
it

The Recorder Is in receipt of
a .Miuiii supply <>f garden teed
moiiI it by Si'utui l C Heck ham

Wl\*t hi- Heroine at „lhe •>•*'

\»TS§*»<iTiled hot

RECLAIMING THE WAR ZONES.

A recent examination of the
work going steadily forward to

reclaim the French farmlands re-

Corts that over 1,000,000 acres
ave been cleared and about 500,-

000 acres planted, or made ready
for planting. How small a part
this is of the total appears wheu
one knows the extent of what is

called ihe* 'first zone,'' where the
heaviest fighting went on for four
years, and forests vanished, vil-

lages were swept away, and tho
soil Is so filled with metal that

it now defies plowing. Here 2,297,-

500 acres of cultivated land were
destroyed, and "how much of it

will be .reclaimed no one can yet

tell.'' The "second zone," as large
as the first, was "behind the
-front,'' and there the prelimin-
ary work of clearing away the de-
bris of war is still in progress.
The "third zone'' is the area
which had fallen into German
hands, nearly 6,000,000 acres of
farm land, much less completely
destroyed, but injured by neglect
and stripped of every kind of
farm machinery that the Germans
could carry away with them. In

attacking the tremendous task of
recalmation, the farmers have
banded together by communes, or
townships.

At Loggerheads.

The Consolidated and Hebron tel

ephone systems have been at war

as it were for several weeks, an J

the Hebron people do not know
just where they are as regards con

nection with the city, having fail-

ed completely in their efforts \o
secure connection other than thru
tho Consolidated company, which
is proposing to make the terms.
Ana, by the way, there is no lon-
ger any free cervico from Boone
county to Erlanger for Consolidat-
ed subscribers, the rate now being
20 cents a message. The Consol-
idated mangement has made con-
siderable improvement in its sys-
tem and service in the Walton and
Beaver Lick territories and con-
templates u large amount of im-
proving in the Burlington terri-

tory during this year, eiulevoring

to make the system one; of tho
)>est rural systems in the country.
It is hoped that thp trouble with
the Hebron people will soon be
adjusted and the* two systems con-
tinue to work in harmony. In fact

the two systems ought to be con-
solidate, which would give to the
sibscriber of eacli a much more
extensive service.

NOTICE.
See H. R. Leldy for I>< U<> Light and
Power Plant who is now Dnloo ser-

vice man In this counfj ; he will l>«

Kind to explain" the nnosity and
convenience ol Deleo Lights.

Florence, Ky. It. I).

Phone. Burlington 818.

hi

*1 !

t|i>

ed yi >me tai

tl rutin ii

DELCO-JJGHT
The eompUt* EUctric Li* hi and

Ptww Plant
KlertrU' llfht mul power tor l> I* t linn

rOD »r.' pn.MiiK for post llgfct.

PRANK A. AVI HM CK.
I i»lit P rimiu

•UUlll laW'H, « u\ liiyttut. K

"COUNTRY OF CITY-STATES."

Orift of Population Away From
Country Seen In Report.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Wilh tho firat renort of the
census of 1920 giving the statis-
tics of Cincinnati, which now has
a population of 401,158, and Wash
irgton, D. C, which totals 437,414,
unprecedented increase of 32.1 per
cent over 1910, it is very clear
that the drift of populations from
the country to the. cities in the
continental area of the U. S which
has given many specialists serioii9
food for thought for many year*,
will represent an increase for

,

this decade far beyond the ratio
'.hat obtained between 1880 and
1910. In 1880 70 5 of the popula-

!

tion of the United States lived in
mral communities, while in l'UO
only 53.7 lived in the country
And this bucolic proportion was

|

even less for this section of the i

country which carries the burden
of the urban population of the
United States, since In the North
and East the rural population
reached only 41 per cent between
1900 and 1910; and it has already
been definitely forecast by the
preliminary studies of the popu-
lation distribution made in var-
ious states since 1910 that tho
urban returns will aurpaes all

known records and past percent-
ages.
It is not surprising, therefore,

that this urban growth will
practically make the U. S a
country of great city-states.
As to whether this drift city-

ward is healthy or not there is

some difference of opinion. At one
time there was a disposition on
the part of welfare enthusiasts to
exalt the country over the city

;

but a more careful study of vital
statistics for the city and coun-
try districts has caused a revolu-
tion in the attitude of most pub-
licists, since the facts show that
despite the handicap of slums,
the- great cities of tho country
show a much better death rate
and disease rate for the young
than do the country districts,

j

This paradox Is dun to the fact
that the science and art of liv- -

ing and of conserving and im-

;

proving health and the general
j

welfare advance more rapidly and '

are developed more intensively in
j

the city than in the country,
j

This healthfulness is, of course,
'

not the cause of the eity growth
since the enormous at traction - of >

the city is due to innumerable
I

factors, that, especially within the
last decade, have made tho

,

growth of our cities the most con
spicuous thing in our civilization.
It is more probable that this de-
cade will see the urban popula-
tion of the country as a whole
surpass the 50 |>or cent level by
reason of the fact that fior

millions and millions the city
means opportunity for convenient
employment with adequate return
of wages, luxuries and amuse-
ments for all to a degree un-
known in the past and unap-
proached in the country districts.
Under the circumstances since It

is all too evident the drift city-
ward cannot be checked, it in

vital that these grcit city states
which practically dominate the
country, shall be managed in a

way to promote the general good
ana not be the sore spots of the
body politic.

WORLDS GREAT 0EBT TO OIL

It is 60 years since the first

oil well was drilled in Pennsyl-
vania, thus inaugurating the era
of oil. The discovery was at once
recognized as possessing great
value, but there could have been
but a slight appreciation of the
mammoth proportions to which
the industry was destined to grow.
Hailed as an illuninant supplant-
ing candler, and whale oil, the
business has widened beyond any
possible dreams of those who
were active in the early days ol

oil. The center of the Industry
has long si nee departed from the
place o," i i origin, The southwest
and the Pacific coast, almost un-
known lands in the infancy of the
business, now produce thousands
of barrels to the original oil re-
gions one. Oil is still used and
in i olated places all over the
world, but that is no longer the
chief product of crude. Gasoline,
at first a troublesome by-product,
is now the main lesiilt sought. The
millions of motor-driven vehicles
that have come into existence in

the pafst scon? of years woula
pot have been possible had we not
had this desirable product to pro
vide an explosive to drive them.
Vast quantities of the crude pro-
duct, are used to drive locomo-
tives and ships. The war might
not have been won had tiot the
allies had access to the fields or

Mexico and the U. S And not
only as fuel does the greasy pro-
duct enter into the worlc&s com-
merce, but as a lubricant it les-

sens the friction of bearings, from
the sewing machines to steam-
ships. Tho bi-products even enter
the iralms of medicine, and while
the limit would seemed to bo
reached in utilising the wawtcfrom
the refineries, if is possible that

further subdivisions may yet in-

crease the number. The story of

oil is a romance thai equals tho

talc ul ai >0l S
I it Is an infant

in point ol tme' compares! with
i he met il thd h i • b ought siu'ti

wealth to IVmi >yh I ill - Pltts-

houtgh Oaa< ttc-Tlmti

Winchester ni sTatement <•.* M
T Lisle, special t omnrtasfcme*)
shows that more thin *l«

available (or road building ami
re) aid will inesn dollar f"i

* U ig (ho I

n.gi I Mi -SUM linn lil«h*J>«

WARREN ACRE DEAD.—-

—

Dies After Two Weeks Illness

Of Pneumonia.

Warren Acra, in his 21th year,

died of pneumonia at the home
of his grandfather, Asa Cason,
two and a half miles out on tho
East Bend road last Thursday
morning. He was taken very ill

about two weeks ago, and just
j

when it was thougnt he had a !

possible chance to recover death i

was lurking in tho near future.

He was the son of Evan H. ;inrl

Ethel Cason Acra, both of whom |

died of typhoid fever within a
few dasy Of each other when
Warren was bu . a !i tie over one:
year of age. His grandparents. Asa •

Cason and wife, look the child

to raise, his grandmother pis-ing :

away several years ago. For sev-
eral years the grandfather anrl '

grandson have been keeping house
to themselves, the- young man
looking after his grandfather In

his declining years as a dutiful

son would, and his death will be

felt most keenly by the aged
grandparent who was depending
upon him in his old days. Warren
Acra was a quiet, well behaved
young man who was Liked by all

who knew him and his many
friends are grieved to know thai

he has been called away, and the
bereaved grandfather has the
sympathy of all in his sore afflic-

tion.
After a short service at the

grave last Sunday at noon by Rev
R. F. DeMoisey, the remains were
interred in the family lot in the
Odd-Fellows cemetery near town.
C. Scott Chambers, of Walton, had
charge of the funeral.

HEART TO HEART TALK
Re*- O C. Peyton, D. D.

"An evil heart of unbelief.''

To just this the apostle as-

cribes our wandering from Goi
and our losing the joya that fol-

low a close
1 and intimate fellow-

ship with him.

Unbelief is a disease of the
heart. It is a want of confi-

dence in God. "An evil heart of

unbelief, 'is an evil unbelieving
heart—a heart destitute of confi-

xieac^4n-4*od7 StmpleT~~TJo"rTTlding

faith in God is lite's richest pos-

session. It brihgs true and abid-
ing peace It was the want of con-
fidence in God that kept Israel

out of Canaan. It is the want
of confidence, in God that is the
root of our fears, doubts, perplex-
ities, barrenness and wandering
far from God. My heart's chief

longing is that I may be truly

a messenger of peace and comfort
to my people. My heart goes out

in ' tender compassion toward
them. 3-v aHiSft.- home, as
I recall them, there is sore need
in one form or another. My heart

is moved to much of fervent in-

terceESionary prayer for these
beloved people, over whom God
has made me a spiritual leader.

Distress, sorrow, bereavement, anx
iety—alas! the long story of

dire need. I try, as occasion
comes, to speak words of com-
fort. But, the best service f

can render to my people is to

PRAY for them, and that I do
in tenderness, sincerity and fer-

vor, day by day. God wants tho
confidence of our hearts. This ne
loves, approves and rewards.

And the confidence of our hearts

in God is the only ground or

true comfort. In the world there

is no comfort, in the social, the
domestic or the business circle,

.without confidence. So, confidence

in God lies at the very basis of

all true life.

Take heed, beloved, lest there
. be in vou "an evil heart of un-
I belief,''" and you be led tw depart
1 from the living God. Have eo»i-

: fidence in the saving power of

j
Jesus Christ, in the gforious

' promises of God. He is abfe to

give you all you need. Faith re-

l lies on him for promised blesa-

| ir.gs. Be strong in Taith, giving
: glory to God!

Union, Ky.

Turnpike Fevor Appearing.

This is the time of year when
the necessity for turnpikes is

discussed in many localities with
a vim that makes it appear im-
possible that the proposittuw
should be other than a suei ess

Just now those most interested
are trying to raise the wherewith
with which to pike the road lead"
ing from the Burlington and Flor-
ence pike at Jerry Tanner's. to-Gu
nie Rouse's This road has been
under consideration on two or
three different occasions and came
very nearly being built a few
years since. It is only a matter
of timo when the people' most
interested in that road will build

it.

Changes Often and Sudden.
The numerous sudden changes

this winter have made it particu-

larly disagreeable At the close

of one day a Iwlmy bseoxowoufu
bo coining from the heuth with
every indication of ft period of

pleasant weather, but before '
'"'

close or the next manning the
wind would whip around lo the
north and that temperature would
l«» severe! degree* below In

ing Them 1 chsngtui have l*H>n un
imtmlW luviucftt this winter, it

lli«» Qk<^ l> [nie hilt ri'n' li

« Mm««* » >• '

ti<-.|u. n i ii iiik>>"» ha\
on the Wh<

it « hii t*ee
I lie k i ootid

HEADQUARTERS

Of Farmers Bureau Reaay 10

Assist Farmers Who Are

Seeking Information.

"MAKING GOOD" WITH

RE-PLANTED CORN.

The weather had turned cobl
and damp just after I finishen
planting corn that spring, and i

began digging around over the
field three or four days later, to
ascertain how the process of
germination was progressing.
As I expected there was going

to be considerable corn missing,
and as I never had' Rpen re-plant-
ed corn amount to much of any-
thing except a little poor fodder,

j ready
I concluded to try out a new| aH ;l far. km
plan tra-' season in icplncing the

i for and
.nissing hills..

Jusu as soon a* I

'.hat a part of tho field woui I re-
j
along that' liru- having Uc > dune.

luire re-planting, 1 made pre- >, •_ hey have on hand .i f.irge

paiafians for the work by se-ja,nount of literature for distrlbu

A call ai the

mere Bureau
since found !'•

a r;«i Manager L

en- and stl i'
- U

giv,

office of the Far-
few Afternoons

iident (ieo penn
.- i Beevnon pres-
oi their job,ever
••uch informatfo

A

oilghl be i-i search
t>» receive ;; nj or i-r he

might want to place ier farm
discovered I supplies, |Uite a lot of work

curing a l>ox throe or four
1 -et long, two feet wide, and

'.ion among the farmers which
hey are glad to Band out to

about eight or ten inch, s deep, j'Jhose who desire it The two of-
fildng i. almost full of fine, rich

dirt, and bringing it into the
house.

. tu.ing an old gunny-sack in

two, 'and soaking K .thoroughly
in water, I spread one thickness
of it over the top of the dirt

in the box If the sack laps ov-
er the si'ie of 'he box, s r

> much
the better. I then spread v"juite

a layer of good sneel corn—per-
haps an inch thick—over this

sack. The seed corn also han
been soaked over night.
Next I took another layer o'

an old gunny sack, also well soak-
ed in water, and spr.'ad iT over
this layer of seed corn. Over this

last sack, i spread an inch-layer
of fine, moist soil, pressing it

i leers above mentioned appears!
,o be perfectly at bom,' in their
new business and will serve the
larmors in a most proficient man-
eei , and the Bureau Headquarters
u ilf be quite a lively place when
it g?ts fully under way in the
business it has cut ou., as it is

I
reparvd to serve the entire

county and calls and orders will

be coming from every direction
a* soon as the farmers become
fully acquainted with the work
it [s intended to do for them.
Considering the few days the
headquarters have been open tho
officers in charge said that they
had been doing considerable work,
and they are prepared to tackle
a greatly increased volume which
:hvy anticipate will claim theirdown very lightly against the

sack. The top layer of gunny sack
j

a', ier tion in the very near
also was left wider than the box, ure
so one could get hold of it in

ntaking an inspection of the seed
corn beneath.
The box was set in the south

window during the day, where
the night grows quite cool, the
box ought to be placed near the
stove. On warm, bright,, <Jays,

the box was set outdoors, in the
warm, open air, and sunlight. The
surface soil was stirred frequently,

tp avoid crusting an J baking.
Each evening, unless it seems un-
necessary, the dirt should be
given a good sprinkling of warm
water. One even may carefully

lift the top gunny sack and
lightly sprinkle the seed corn.

When the corn was well sprout
ed some of the sprouts being a

half inch or more in length, the
top gunny sack and surface soil

weie carefully lifted out of the
box, leaving the sprouted seed
corn nice and clean to handle.

By this time tho corn-plants In

the field were beginning to come
through the ground, and
could be easily seen where any
lulls were missing. Hiring a
small boy or two to assist me,

The Bureau has nlaced this
week orders foT 35 tons of fer-

tilizer (besides several large or-
ders for feeds, seed oats, etc.

Orders from farmers in every di-
rection in the county have be-

fun coming in and the next few
ays business will be 'particular!;*

brisk at the Bureau's headquar-
ters.

Sureties Must Pay.

Frankfort, March 6 —The Court
of Appeals ruled today that the
sureties of the late Barksdale Ham
lett, Secretary of State of Ken-
tucky, must pay to the State
$tt,on.2T. The money, the Corrrt-
says, "Bamlett spent illegally,

unlawfully and without authority
of law in publication of an arbor
and bird day book, a bulletin on
home economics and the official

manual and educational directory,
after Hnmlett had retired from

•j I the office of Secretary of State
I four years ago."'

The lower court held the state
should recover $25,000 of the $64,-

- Tf« ikoLh m,irinB Xti I
711, as $25,000 was the total amountwe went to the Mjgta|«
^J

«

th ^d The Appellate oourt
one with a hoe, the,other with a ^^ that o_ ly th/^ney !or

the home economics, the official

manual and educational directory
and arbor and bird day book was
spent without authority of law,
and, therefore, the state shoula
recover from his bondsmen the
amount paid out for these publi-
cations.

Two Now Vegetables.

pail of this sprouted corn.

With one corner of the hoe, a

hole about two inches deep was
made wherever there was a hill

ol corn missing. Some of this

sprouted corn was dropped into

the hole. In dropping the corn,

we were very careful to avoia
breaking the sprouts off the

seed, and the covering was very
light, the dirt being pressed down
very lightly over the corn.

This re-planted corn came thru
j

Two new vegetables have been
the ground in three days, and its propagated at the Missouri botan-

I growth was so rapid and vigor-
,
ical garden, at St. Louis, it was

J
ous that it quickly caught up ! announced by Dr. Qeo. T. Moore,
with the plants which had come I director of the garden.

through by the first seeding. One has been named the "ar-

Had I practiced the usual meth i racacha'' and the other the

od or using drv, unsprouted seed • 'dasheen » Both resemble du> po-

for this re-planting, the second |
tato and are said to be about

set of cornplants would h*\ e been
\

equal in food value to it.

Doctor Moore explained the ar-
racacha, when cooked, is a bit

darker than the sweet potato and
tastes like the parsnip. It is a
rapid grower, he said.

Dasheens, cooked in cream, taste
like cauliflo"' — e.?1 whec baked
have the flavor of a roasted chest
nut Doctor Moore amplified: They

st 1

from a week to ten days later

than the firs!, and the following

disadvantages would have result-

ed :

Great care would have been nee

eseary in cultivating the corn

the first time, else these late-

planted stalks would have been

covered up. Then, the earlier

planted corn keeping ahead or arp related to the Egyptian tare,
commonlv referred to as the

I; he second planting, would shadt J
. Moore said

hi thus retarding its growth still , ' t '
mam

'
ar it moon. s. in

ii, inui .n.«i«i» b b Tne announcement was made to
delegates who attended the- con-

Ail these points 55«__°_J*£„ vention of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of

]
more

j the last and greatest drawback to

replanted corn, viz: Failure of science, which ended recently.
• the stalks to secure the all-im-

I portant pollenization. The see-

I ond planting appioach-s maturity
so much later than the first plant

ing, that the blossoms of tho
|

Suporvisors of Tax at Work.

The county board of supervis-

early planted stalks all have ' ors of tax who began their ses-
! dried up and blown away. sion at the court house lastMon-

This leaves the late planted corn ;

day is composed of the follow-

so thinly and unevenly distribut-
1 ed over the field, that many of
! the stalks will have no opportun-
ity of pollenizing with the other
stalks, and so no oars will be

furmed on these stalks. Fodder,
then, is all that such stalks will

make, and this will not pay for

the time, labor and seed involved
in producing it.

This method of sprouting seed
will be found practical in starting
all kinds of truck and garden
Plants early, especially gweetoom,
thus getting the products on the
market st a time when they are

acaree and high in price. Hy using
I m. Hornless cans, berry boxes and
very small pasteboard boxes, the
•eeds can be planted for individ-
ual hilling, the plants being nl-

|,>uod a good atart In-door* be-

fore transplanting then lo tin

oi>eri garden <»r truck patch M
» \.\eidell, in Farmer* Uuiiii' Juui

tie)

Straits in Bad Condition.
The s!i.m«(h III the Imtii ol l'e(

hi n are hi j ho-il Iblv
I i mm*— •tUaaaa* lmp.ftib.lu 1

Ina i i-« not

I

ui

iiat s»iv

I

ing:
C. Scott Chambers, Walton.
J. B. Cloud, Constance.
R. B. Huey, Burlington.
J. H. Wal-.on, Carbon.
B H. Berkshire, Petersburg.
Tax Commissioner H W. Riley

is in attendance to assist the sup-
ervisors and to give them any
desired information in his posses-
sion in regard to the values of
the property appearing on the
Commissioner** books. The super-
visors gave their work very care-
ful attention last year, and the
further fact that Tux. Commis-
sioner Kiloy returned a consider-
able increase in the amount of tax
able property over what it was
in 1919, will lighten the work of
supervision very considerably,

Clarence Rogers moved from up
about Sherman, (Irani county, t>
.1 s Cajon'i plac • on m ld_j
eteek, last week

<» DOIl.Al; , |o»5 I I'M it

•tlMM m
im I

_u Ml - _ I ^jk&&^»* _*fv i.-fflaffi««1BlMmftfci
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DIXIE HIGHWAY.

Work to Be Rushed—Improve-
ment to Extend Over Two
Miles- To Cost $89,954

The following is taken from thr*

Kentucky Fast of last Tuesday and
is of mueh importance to the peo-
ple of Flore ce and Erlanger:
Work oi. rf*ctmstruction ot the

Dixie Highway, from the north
corporation line of Erlanger to a
point one mile south of the south
corporation line of Florence, is

expecied to begin early in April.
The contract for the work was

awarded to Vastine & Lowry, Cov
ington contractors, late Monday,
at a special meeting of Kenton
coumy commissioners and repres-
entatives from Erlanger and Flor
ence.
The total length of the im-

provement is 2 1 miles, and will

cost $89,951.

A little more than one mile o*

the highway will be paid by Ken-
ton county, and the remainder
by the towns of Erlanger ana
Florence and Boone county. Cost
to Kentton county will be about
f24,000, to Erlanger, $13,000, to
Florence $9,700 and Boone county
yo.ooo
The remainder of the cost will

be borne by the federal govern-
ment which has adopted a policy
of bearing 50 per cent o^thecosC
of such roadways up to $20,000
a mile.
Much delay has lxvn experienc-

ed in awarding the contract by
some interested parties, claiming
the bid of Vastine & Lowry to be
too high, al'ho it was $13,000 low-
er than the next lowest bid.

Melvin Ross, state road engin-
eer, attended the meeting and
urged closing of the contract at
once to avoid paying increased
cost of materials.
Boone county representative no-

tified the county commissioners
that the $9,000 for their part of
the construction is now on de-
posit in a bank.
Sam Adams, representing citi-

zens of Erlanger, announced that
all but one of the abutting prop-
erty owners had agreed to pay
for the work. Eralnger trustees
will hold a meeting next Satur-
day night, when they expect to
complete arrangements for pay-
ment.
Nearly all of the abutting prop

erty owners in Florence have
agreed to jhit their ehave of
the improvement, it was announc-
ed. A meeting of town trustees
will bo held soon in an attempt
to induce the others "to sign an
agreement;

FLORENCE.
*••

Robt. Pearson was the guest oi
his mother Sunday.
R. T. Renaker is the guests of

his grandmother in Cynthiana.
Don't forget O. C. Peyton's sale

at Big Bone, Tuesday, March 16th.
Hugh Carey was the week's-end

fuest of his sister, Mrs. Fisher, in
IlinoLs.

Glad to report Mrs. Elza Whor-
ton improving after having the
influenza.

P. B. Riddell's sale was well at-
tended and everything brought a
top notch price.
School began Monday after be-

ing closed four weeks on account
of flu epidemic.
Miss Gertrude Meiman and Mrs.

Mike Cahill were Tuesday guests
of Mrs. Bridget Carey.
Glad to report Mrs. Charles W.

Myers able to be up after sev-
eral days illness with flu.

Tobe Marshall and family are
now residents ot our town. Al-
ways glad to welcome good cit-
izens.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cahill enter-

tained the following guests last
Wednesday: Mrs. L. L. Kroger,
Miss Nora Cahill, of Hamilton O,

;

Mrs. Jerry Conrad and daughter,
Miss Marv.

DAIRY, STOCK
and Implement Sale.

Kenton county commissioners un
animously passed a resolution to

appropriate funds to pay for its

share of the improvement.
The improvement of the high-

way will be a cement pavement
similar to that between Erlan-
ger and Covington.

BIG BONE.»»
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones have
The flu patients are all improv-

ing. No new cases,
returned from Arizona. Mr. Jones
says the weather is fine down
there.
Mrs. Charles Miller is visiting

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mfirk
Judge, of Union.

VICTORY BUTTONS.

Victory Buttons are issued to
all men and members of the Army
Nurse Corps who served on ac-
tive duty with the Army, Navy
or Marine Corps any time between
April 6th, 1917 and Nov. 11,1916
also to the Student Army Train-
ing Corps.
Those who were wounded in ac-

tion are entitled to a silver but-
ton and all others are entitled to
a bronze button.

If any of our boys or any mem-
bet of the Nurse Corps have not
teceived a button, write me- giv-
ing the organization to which you
belonged and I will be glad to
have the button mailed without
delay. •

"

Very Respectfu lly,

Saturday, March 13, 1920
BEGINNING AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M. .

I will offer at public sale to the highest and best bidder at my farm

Three miles of Walton and 1 1-2 miles of Verona, Ky.
The following described Stock and Farm Equipment:

43 head of Pure Bred Jersey Cattle, all registered and ru-

berculine tested. 21 Cows in milk, and the rest are heif-

ers and calves—these are all young straight cattle. I

raised all except one cow, which I bought at C. C. Rich-

ardson's sale at, Glendale, Ohio.

My present Herd Bull "Volunteer of America," 111910 is

the son of Hood Farm "Sorona," 60326, the greatest bull

of the breed, the only bull having 6 daughters who made
over 1000 pounds of butter in one year. His grandsire on
his dam's side "Noble ot Oaklands," one of the greatest

bulls of the Jersey breed, sold for $15,000 at Cooper's sale,

and since then one of his sons sold for $25,000. If inter-

ested write for catalogue.

CATTLE TO BE SOLD AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP.

A. B. ROUSE.

BELLEVIBW. a

Len Stewart and family have
moved to Rising Sun.
Creta Rice spent Sunday with

her couainl da Mae Wilson.
Wilbur Conner and family mov-

ed to Cincinnati last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J, D. TMcNeely

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with their son, C. E. McNeelyand
family.
Misses Gladys, Rosalie and Mi-

riam Klopp, and Mr. Wilson White
were Sunday guests at Ralph
White's.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Cason and

Misses Laura Whitenack ana
Kathryn Maurer spent Sunday at
J. W. Goodridge's near Burlington,

+
BEAVER LICK.

have

is

the)

serious'v

zero

Jas. Sleet's family
mumps.
Mrs. Alice Moore

ill at her ^ome.
Thermometer nine above

Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. John English and

daughter Elizabeth have flu
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Griffith spent

Thursday and Friday in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clore, of Cin-

cinnati, moved to Bearer last
week.
Miss Mary Afterkirki one of the

telephone operators at Beaver, has
mumps.
Miss Bertha Brown, switchboard

operator at Beaver, has been ser-
iously ill of flue and pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. John English have

bought Mr. Enoch Snows proper-
ty in Walton and will move to il

soon.— Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson «b<1
Master Charles jphsiwn have boon
ill of flu and severe colds for
several days.
Albert Sheets and James Ay lor

sold 3200 pounds of tobacco " on
the Farmers Loose Leaf floor at
Walton at an average of 73 cents
per hundred.
Ossman Jack has been running

Dr. Ryle's Ford for him for sev-
eral days. The doctor haB 1x>en

on the jump night and day for

so long that he is almost ex-
hausted
Hr. and Mrs. J. A. Loomis mov-

ed to their new home in Ketn-
ton county last week and Mr.
and Mrs. Athy moved to the farm
they bought of Mr. and Mrs
Loomis.

TOBACCO EXPORTS IMPEDED.

Hopkinsville. — Chas. E.Jlarker
and W. R. Dudely have returned
here from Washington, where
they went in an endeavor to in-
stitute plans to bring relief to con
ditions in the export of tobacco
produced in Kentucky and Ten-
nessee, which now is selling at
greatly reduced prices on ac-
count of the high rate of foreign
exchange.
Mr. Barker said that measures

to relieve the situation are being
considered by the War Finance
Corporation.
He is confident that a solution

of the difficulty will be found
and that a good market and a
reasonable price for the crops
finally will be evolved.

Although offerings in the Cov-
ington loose leaf tobacco market
Tuesday were somewhat lighter,
the sale as a whole was one or
the most satisfactory in several
weeks. Offerings aggregated 29,-
750 pounds, with no rejections for
the day. This was a clear indi-
cation of the upward trend of
prices. Warehousemen statletd af-
ter the sale that more competi-
tion developed than has been ap-
parent since the first of Febru-
ary. There was considerable com-
mon tobacco on the floor, but
it all brought a fair price. Med-
ium to good red leaf, in both
dark ana bright grades, sold at
prices that were from lc to 3c
per pound higher than last week's
best figures. This was an advance

i

of $5.65 compared with Mondays
average. Average $19.31 per 100
pounds.

In many localities the flu and
pneumonia have been as fatal the
past two months as it was last
year. Only occasionally a person
who had the flu last winter re-
peated this winter, and very few
jrt'rsons above the age of sixty
had the disease.

HORSES—2 Mares about 11 and 13 years

oid, the latter mare being the champion

v. Brood Mare of Boone county, the old Jim

Northcutt Mare. These marcs will weigh

about 1,300 pounds each.

Gray Gelding, 6 year old, weighs 1,300 lbs.

Bay saddle and harness Gelding, safe for

children.

2-year-old Draft Colt—a fine one.

HOGS— 9 100-pound red Shoats, pure bred

but not registered.

3 50-pouud_ Shoats.

CHICKENS—About 4 dozen Rhode Island
Reds—extra nice.

Chicken Coops.

FARM MACHINERY-Deering Binder in
first-class shape, 2 Mowing macines, Hay
Rake, 2 Turning Plows, 3-horse Riding
Turning Plow, 4 double shovel Plows,
Laying-off Plow, 1 first-class 2-horse
Sled, Manure Spreader, 12-disc Harrow

—

used one season with trucks, Disc Harrow
with tongue; Drag .Hairew, Tobacco Set-

ter, Corn Planter with fertilizer attach-
ment, double Harpoon Hay Fork and 100
feet of 1-inch rope and pullejs, good as

new
; 2 sets double work Harness, set of

Buggy Harness, some single Harness, 1

dozen Collars, Spring Wagon, 2 Road
Wagons, DeLaval Cream Separator, 8 S-*

gallon cream cans and milking utensils,
Cedar Churn, Grindstone, Picks, Shovels,
Stone Hammers, Log Chain, Stretchers,
Singletrees, Doubletrees, etc.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE — Leather
Parlor Suite, Diningroom Suite, Folding

Bed and Mattresses, Leather Couch, 3
Parlor Lamps, Hanging Lamp and sev-
eral Stand Lamps, 2 Kayo Lamps, Cole's
Hot Blast Heating ijtove, Wardrobe, doz
en Chairs, Washing Machine and numer-
ous other articles.

BEAUTIFUL 172 ACRE FARM' FOR SALE
On new water-bound pike, between Walton and Verona, three

miles from Walton on Dixie Highway, and one and one-half miles

from Verona, which has three churches—Catholic, Baptist and
Presbyterian

; graded school. Farm equipped for dairy purpos-
es— 100 ton Silo, good as new ; dairy barn cemented, stanchions

for 15 Cows, cement walk to house, cement feeding floor for Hags,

15x20 ; tobacco Barn 100x36 ; feed Barn 50x50 ; 3 Cisterns.

If farm is not sold by day of Sale it will be offered to highest

bidder.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash.; all sums over $10 a credit of one year will be given without interest,

purchaser executing note with approved security before removing property.

COLONEL BERRY
The noted cattle auctioneer of Columbus, O., will tell cattle.

COL. W. B. JOHNSON and EDWARD M. JOHNSON ,

Will auction off the Farm Implements, etc.

sroperry. \ *

ffl WflMERG.

.

LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS.

la ill. ii helira Ira Kyle
Immoo in Hit'

borlMKxi Mr Kylo
to mov«» to
(Haiui thU week, but will mm
have to delay it several <luyn

quiti"

CommUaarv neigh
had arranged

hi* new borne in in

wDudley Myth* and
•trick» tsScks too vetl ('

WalU-i

I. Wik
pelrick* Unckl too vetl C V Roh
SSJB to WaltohD yesterday. <mrty

l«f| la* loftiest two load*
property that ever toft Huiling

At the headquarters of the
Farmers Bureau is a large black-
hoard on which are posted ar-
ticles and animals the farmers
desire to sell. Several sales have
been brought about hy the
blackboard.

Time to begin thinking about
sowing your oats. Farmers must
begin to produce more feed for
stock than they have been do-
ing the past fpw vt?ars or quit
raising Ktock.

I Y Hailer, of the North Bend
neighborhood, ha* a public sale
Of corn advertised for next Satur-
day afternoon, Nno the ad. elso-r
where*in this jwijx'r Nearly a
thousand btuhfua,

Unii-8 I) Aein ;,i„l ujfe, for-
miriv of Looaal Drove neighbor"
hood, are now residents <»f Bur-
lington flood |>eopie are cooling
to a good (own

• Donald <inlm<*»,

jllle. «4» a bum
Burlington yesterday

N .V I VI IP,

.«! In
i ruck

Wat

Mullilt„-

touk a
yeatup-

ug *.»\ to haul fuel

TRY US FOR
QUALITY and PRICE"

TELEPHONE FLOUR.
LIBERTY BELL FLOUR.

Tobacco Canvas.
We have two grades that you can not dupli- Q 0. I Op

cate for the price, per yard J w I to
£.

J

Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 3 lb. can 23c

Hart's Brand Pork and Beans, 3 lb. can • • . , 18c

Log Cabin Maple Syrup, per can 35c
j

j

New Orleans Molasses, per gallon $1.20

j

Special Steel Cut Coffee, per lb 50c
Hominy and Ham, per can 9c

j

[

Cove Oysters, per can 15c

Lima Beans, 18c per lb. 2 for 35c

Kraut, per can /. 10 and 15c

[

Mince Meat in bulk, per lb. at 25c

We have just received our line of Spring Shoes, can save you

money. Forty different patterns of Amoskeg, Lancaster and

[

Zephyr Ginghams, just the thing for spring dresses.

A complete line of SQUARE DEAL FENCING. Come in and

see us. We can aave you money.

Trov Wagons, Sharpieaa Separatore, Acme Harrows, Oliver

Chilled and Syracuse Plows.

Ir.ih Bread and Roll* Racaivad Dally-

Brothers & Loidy,
Successors to QU1GLEY £& BEEMON,

Mmabarg, : Kentucky.
Phone, Burlington.

Established 1886.

Boone Go. Deposit Bank
Burlingtori, Ky.

The OLDEST BANK in the BEST COUNTY
in Kentucky.

We attend strictly to the Banking Business and aim

to offer the most liberal, progressive accommoda-

tions consistent with legitimate banking. A strong,

conservatively managed bank, which meets the re-

quirements of its customers with a spirit of fairness

to all interests concerned.

Capitals Surplus, $80,0000

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Broaden und Hblppor* of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
AH Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invitad.

Wo carry tha blood lines of Lookout, (IiohtuI Tipton, Hllko,

mill the Dew Drop strain. Hest linns of brood I uk to be found,
thiy hava slcn and quality and »>arly maturing. Tim beat hog
for lbs breeder and the beat to build up Ms imnk aeoeuot.
Why raise scrubs that soosuine mors fnud and null fur l<m*

SMttMg** Hampshire* fad at Uui Wv sAgrhJultUral toHugo
ui I ''** than 10 pef emit loss.

GRANT, - KY.
-» ?
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Corn at Auction
At the farm of Dr. R. S. Crisler, known as the

Whitlock farm, in North Bend neighbor-

hood, at 2 p. m., sharp, on

Saturday, Men. 13th,

I will offer at public auction, one crib of fine

Yellow Corn and one crib of White Corn, al-

together about 900 bushels.

t* Terms—Nine months time with approved security; three

per cent discount for cash.

J. Y. Bailey.

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

rUBLtSUKI) KVKKY THURSDAY
W. L. RIDDELL, Publisher. v

* nt. led lit the PoMt fllce in Burling
;on, Ky.. as Second-cliisR Mail

Boons Co. Lutheran Pastorato
^ Kiev. Oko. A. Roykr, Pastor.

Sunday March 14

10;30 a. in.. Service at Hopeful Ch.
2:00 p. m. Service at Ebenexer.

Theme—"Followers of God."
All are cordially invited to worship

with us. 7

FUTURE OF PEACH
TREE DEPENDS LARGELY

ON PRUNING GIVEN.

BOONE CO. RECORDER KtvftlS' JjVrdV'Sol
provide for an open, well-formed :

head in later years, it may be nec-
essary to thin out some of the

|

smaller, secondary branches. In
}

doing this, however, provision
;

must lie made for a uniform dis-
j

tribution of limbs so spaced that
j

the,open top desired wilf be in-

1

surcd, yet leaving ^;hn main limbs
with an ample number of second-
ary branches.

Pruning the second and third
year does not differ in principle
from thaf of the first. At each
pruning, tho previous season's
growth is headed back though per
haps not quite as much as at the
firBt pruning. This however^ will

depend upon tho character of tho
growth and tho condition of the
tree. If it is stocky and strong,
loss heavy heading back will be
required to serve the end in

mow, but long, slender Binding
growth should be shortened back
as severely after tho second
or third season as at tho earlier
pruning
At each subsequent y>w*ning, the

secondary branches require the
same attention as the first prun-
ing. The points which require par
ticular attention are thinning out
enough to keep the top open
and shortening in heavily in order
to produce a new growth of bear
ing wood evenly distributed thru
outL the top of the tree and
on the interior surfaces of the
main limbs.

PRUNING AFTER THIRD YEAR.
By the time peach trees are

three or four years old they should
be bearing goo/1 croos of fruit.

After this they will make a
smaller annual growth under us-
ual conditions than during the
earlier years and less heading In

will be required. In some seasons
it may not bo necessary to cut

Tin' finest peach that any man
ever saw was the one away at
the end of the lopmost limb where
it could not be reached without
breaking the tree—and possibly
tho man's neck. Of course, like the
fish that got away, it isn't really
any finer than some other' peach,
but it looks that way and causes
a great deal of unhappiness.
Then, there is another very sal

«ight. A limb breaks under the
weight of a great many fine peach
es, and the fruit you had ex-
pected to put to such excellent
use shrivels and goes to waste.

And the saddest thought of all

is that both disasters could have
been prevented by proper prun-
ing. Not every peach grower real-
izes the importance of pruning in
its relation to his bank account
or to Ms table ,supply of fruit,
if he is growing only for home
use. However, large orchard own-
ers usually follow more or less
closely some plin or system even
though they may have no clean

(Classified Qduerfisements.

For Sale—FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES.

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Two good work mares
3ix years old ana one good work
mare mule. B C. Graddy, Burling-
ton R. D 1. 4-mch-tf.

WANTED—Ash logs, 10 inches
and up in diameter. Hickory logs,
12 inches and up in diameter. Get
our prices if you have any Cor
sale. The Columbus Handle & Tool
Co., Columbus, Indiana. 2t.

STRAIGHT SALARY *35.01 per
week and expenses to man or
woman Avith rig to introduce
POULTRY MIXTURE. Eureka Mfg
Co. East St. Louis, 111

FOR SALE—Several good used
cars. B. B, Hume, Burlington, Ky.

For Sale—Two bronze turkey
hew*. M*». Ri J-. Akin, Burlington
Ky ., R. D. 1

For Sale—Square piano in fine
condition with splendid tone; al-
so mahogany music bench with
space for sheet music. Apply to
W. H. Goodrldge, Florence, Ky,

For Sale—Bronze turkey hen. Ap
ply to Mrs. R. H. Walker, Bur-
lington R. D. 1,

—
Lost—Fifty feet half inch rope

between my house and Burlington.
Finder will confer a favor by re-
turning same to J. E. Walton, Bur
lington R. D. 1.

For Sale—Black

Beginning Wedneseay, March 17th, an event of Im-

portance to every resident of Northern Kentucky

Our Big

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

47 years serving the people of Northern Kentucky; 47 years as Northern

Kentucky's Greatest Store, a name that we have earned and are improving

every day, celebrated with gigantic sale tar greater than any you have ever

known before.

The Greatest Sale We Have Ever Held.
Every department of our wonderfully growing store offering sensational

reductions, startling values and hundreds -of them, in beautiful new merchandise

for spring. Wr've planned long for this big event, and now we're having a sale

that you can not afford to miss. J3etter plan now to be here the first day, or at

least one day of this big four day event.

Monday and Tuesday, March 15th and 16th will be "courtesy days."

All sale merchandise will be On display these days, you make your selections

and have them held till Wednesday the 17th, as no sales will be made be-

fore that day. COMEI

Angus bull, com
ing two years old, kind

back the terminal growth, tho to
|

do so will tend as a rule, to de-

1

cut conception of just what tln»ir: xrlop thp 8ma |ler secondary and
plan involves. The owner of a! sido Ranches. Agtin, the extent
few .rees frequently goes at it of 1he heading back will be gov-more haphazardly than does one crncd in «,„£ seasons by the
r rowing fruit on a commercial abundance and condition of the

jscale.
, fruit buds. - If there has been win

jThe principal object sought is tor injury, or if the buds faife I
pruning, according to the Uniea

| to form well the pre\ ious sea-

1

States Department of Agriculture
j
son, little' or no reduction of the

promologists, are: To modify the i prev ious season's growth will bo
j

vigor of the tree; to keep thej needed. On the other hand. if

tree shapely, and within bounds; Uhe trees mad.-» a strong growth,
to make the tree more stocky; an abundant set of fruit budsde-
to open the trr* top to admit veloped, and they have suffered
air and sunshine ; to reduce the

|
no injury, a correspondingly hea-

struggle for existence in the treejvv cutting back of the previous
top; to remove, dead or interior- season's growth may be advisabfe
ring branches; to renew the vig- 1 in order to thin the fruit as
or of the trees; to aid in atim-jriueh ar. is possible by " *!...t

ulating sufficient new woody, means. s
wth and the development of

aigi

, kind disposi-
tion and will stav anvwhere. E.

Y. Randall, Burlington R. D, 1.

Found—On Burlington and Flor-
ence pike at th© Geo. E. Rouse
bridge, 100 pound keg of nails

which the owner can have by
proving property and paying for

Press Gossip.

And although we are glad th2
railroads are back in^ the hands
of their owners, we are gladder
that we are not the owners.—Dal-
las News. «

Washington correspondents are
silent on the point as to whether
or not Mr. Wilson received a note
of congratulation from Carranza
when he attached a tin can to
Mr. Lansing.—Macon Telegraph.

Does thg return of Herbert
Asquith to Parliament after hav

this advertisement. Alonzo Bee- \

inS ***;? considered a dead one
moh, Burlington
S-ar Route.

and Florence

For Sale—Two Duroc sows and
pigs; 1 Duroc thoroughbred male
nog one year old. J S, Eggleston,
Burlington R. D. 3, Phone on ilo-

bron dine.

grow
fruit buds; to secure good distri-
bution of fruit buds throughout
the tree; to thin the fruit; to

M. Stephens, of the Platts-
burg neighborhood, came in lakt

For Sale—Three
—one registered.
Grant R. D.

Shorthorn bulls

William Ay lor,

For Sale—Lady's saddle, made
by the late Jas. M. Riddell and
r.early good as now. Mrs. R, B.

Huey, Burlington R. D. 1,

For Rent—8 acres of good to-
bacco land. Apply to Mrs. Niora

Ay lor, Hebron, Ky.

piove.the truth of the views of
Sir Oliver Lodge? — Detroit Free i

Press.

A Western newspaper wants to'
know what the- Twentieth- Aroervd

ment will be. I know. A law to
forbid all prohibitions. — New

.

York Telegraph.

Surely^the President can find no
fault with Secretary Colbys admin
istration of the State Depart-,
ment thus far.—Kansas City Star.

Apparently some of those Now
England towns feel that it is safe
to vote wet these days.—Indiana-
polis Star.

Another thing that is spread-
ing is the Pershing boom.—Omaha
lice

goou neignnors.'' Supposing
In general, the proper time lo ' tome one was dead he was askoct

prune peach tree* is during the [who and when did they die, and
dormant period, preferably in late; ho came back with th; 1 answer,

For Sale-
ersburg. W
ton R. D.

House and lot in l'et-

T, Berkshire, Burling-
1. Out in the State.

winter or early spring just be-
fore growth starts, except in re-
gions where bleeding from wounds
is likely to occur. In such re-

' he ain't dead, h" has only mov- i

i' I from tho neighl>orhood.'' Mr.
j

Stephens, it turned on', was'
grieving over the departure of

gions it should probably be done
| his old friends and neighbors, B

in early .winter. But conditions
| F. Akin and family, taking their]

and tOP object of the pruning
j
departure for their new home in!

rrtUfct bo considered in each case,
j
Bullitt»\ illcv neighborhood, they I

If tin- pruning 'operations are ' having moved io the Mentor
j

very extensive ii may be nece«- Craves farm Mr Akin has resid-
ed on Woolpor eivok for many,
ninny years, and just how habita-
tion in the hi^l country is going

Let the FARM BUREAU know
what you have to sell, and what
you want to buy in the way of

Feeds, Livestock and Fertilizer*,

and you will receive our prompt
attention.

LEWIS C. BERMON,
Manager.

For Sale—Good Jersey enwwith
calf by her side. Mrs. Noli Aylor,
Hebron, "Tvy.

sary to prune thruoilt th" win-
ter whencVQr ih a uei her is suit-
able for men to work in the
orchard. If the fruit buds are en- to ngree with him is a question
jinn Fw I . i >j ,/- 1 i I , i n \ , <• . ! . > i • . 1 ., 4 . _ >..' f a. \ a _ f__ _ i i • t _

For Sale—Two fresh
calves by their sides
Henslcy, Burlington R

cows with "

Thomas
|

D 1.

dangered during the winter by
adverse temperatures ic may be
advisable to delay pruning as
much as economic conditions per-
mit until settled spring weather
arrives. This is especially advisable
if heavily heading back of the
previous season's growth is de-
sirable for the sake of the tree,
since
frui
host for the prospective crop mil
to cut back heavily
. During the dormant period, be-
tween the first and second year,
the first year's growth, provj
it ha* been thrifty and vigorous,
ahould be headed b«<k mt her
heiiv ilv

Pei hup*. one-Qmlf or iwo-thp cU
ol the growth »houid be remov-
4Mi. " J» Mfslf (<> <"*

Dlrtorvo wjen fc^fWW t«> fht
•jimintiN of the tree Its

for the futuro to dedle.

Cynthiana Log Cabin.
Maple syrup made its appear-

ance on the local market thh week
at $7 a gallon Of 19 a quart. Wo

|do not know whether or nottfic
quality is up to standard as wc

e if a large proportion of the
j

could no! arrange with our bank-
t buds are killed it mav be i

'" to finance the extrtVugSOC*
of smelling the cork

Owen County Democrat.
No change has been made In the

dog Jaw by tho pretenl legisla-
ture, nor in there likel> to Ue,
unlet.* it in to make It optional
with the count* wb«\flier there
tthall lie a dog law <u n,>t In
this Mhould huppeu Owen euuuly
w<*»U.ceitaluly hold to lite luw

the mke of her sheen Iftitut-
,tr>

FOR RENT- About IS acres of

g to I corn ground anil five in si\

acics of good tobacco land j about
10 acres good oats land and about
15 acres for meadow Will rent

this separately or all to one per-
son See \V L. Klrkpatriek, Mui-
lington, Ky, for further particu-
lar

EGGS FOR SALE.

iif Ibr bi'hlWhU« 1 eghoru Kngx
br> i«U, ! HO potting <>l I

•

STAM.I'V A OAKI.KV KVSTO.N,
oapfl Rnrlliigteii, Ky.. It 1». I.

Remember J P Duncan* big
sale in line pouttri Friday after-
noon, beginning at one o'clm-k

Koi th* month '» March the
weather *• far . lot «n-k has
been ve<> amnl .ii'loi s

Middletown-L. P. -Wetherby has
|

bought tho historic Davis house.
a century old, in which Lafayette

!
was a guest when it was atav-

i
ei ii, and it is being rcmodeUd
for an apartment bouse.

Lexington — Tobacco sales here
for the season have reached til,-

987,760 pounds at an average of
848.83 per hundred, which is IT 3T

above the average last year.

Richmond. — Buckley St Slatterv
wNl plant 200 seres in tobacco and
have let a contract for eight new
curing barns. Reports from thi*
and adjoining counties indicate the
largest acreage of record.

Falmouth—J. 11. Swing has sold
to a Williamstown buyer 10 acres
of oak timber, to be used in the
manufacture of furniture, at >to

per thousand feet.

Lexington— A tent, with two tml
let holes in one side, containing
ihe body of a man with a bullet
hole in the. head, were the* onb
evidence of the murder of Cla>
Miller, i!5 years old, ul Vincastle,,
Lee county

I h Recorder was honor* I la»t

Tuesday by the presence ol two
of I ho boys wliii did their part
'.»\ei there. 1' Uowai I who, of
lia*. Beiel, and L*k- atuplukut, u(

,

Ui* 1
'

' » lliiah TIid.v mads guoU
holillei i and are uliiong ti

ty » l^»C young i|ti*eni

1 Complete Line and

Double-Barreled Service

When you buy an IFIC machine, you also buy all

the good will that goes with the machine—that cooper-

ation existing between the Harvester Company and the

authorized International dealer, and which the dealer,

in turn, expects to contiue with you.

The Harvester Company expects to hold the confi-

dence of the dealee, and the dealer wants to keep you
as his friend and a friend of the iHC Line, by furnish-

ing good implements, machines and farm operating
equipment.

They both render to you a double-barreled Service
in not seeing that you get satisfactory goods, but in see-

ing that these machines are kept in good running order
long after the original purchase is forgotten.

Genuine IHC Repairs
The Harvester Company's moral obligation does

not stop with the sale of the machine, but you can har-

dly expect them to assume any responsibility for the

successful operation of an IHC machine if you buy im-

itation repairs of poor quality instead of the genuine
repairs made by Harvester Company.

Look for the IHC registered trade-mark on Genuine
Repairs for International Machines and buy them
from the International Dealer.

IMITATIONS ARE DANGEROUS

W. L. Kirkpatrick,
Burlington, Kentucky.

4'

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year. *

Only $1.50 the Year v
lerOon't l*«U icrftMcf All .A* Ad- In Thl.l-.u«.-«
»+++»»++•»»+»» '»+»+ »+»»+++» '»
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II. S. INCOME TAX

hALI

Every Person Who Had Income

in 1S19 Must Determine

Own Liability.

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.

Surest Way Is to Follow Form 1040A.

Free Advice in Doubtful Cases.

Severe Penalties in

Law.

TAXPAYERS

Faced By New Levies to Meet

Expenditures Planned In

Kentucky This Year.

Kentucky News Gullins

, , own res 'mo-
curb BX< li Mff2
lobbies of the

An

lOll.V

iliy i

exempt from Income Tax.

mi Is I. ii(l directly tin the

shoulders rn parh ciii/

ti i •! sl«!i r his (im n ens

ret iii 'i iti * -
1

• ii' inn

mid i'.

mil lo

limit

itup.

iira

xuhh
;si I.,

rtl ::; fioi

Frankfort. March ?.—Hundred*
of thousands of dollars will be
ii vied and collided during this
administration by provisions of
bills that have been or will bo
passed by the Legislature. It is
nut unlikely that $3,000,000 will bo
levied an. I collected fro.n ttxpay-

ici.s in addition to taxes paid last
year. Hundreds of thousands of

l
dollars Will he needed for schools
and piher hundreds of thousands
for road building Besides, salar-
ies of many county! officials ann
a few subordinate officials of the
state have been increased, and
new offices have l>een ostablish-

Those expenditures in part have
been approved by (lover nor Kd-
win P. Morrow who hxs tried to

I make it plain to the Legislature
that if il provides tor an expend

lire then it must pass a hill
1 .o raise » fund, else the meas-
|

ure is likely to feel the keen
edge of the executt£p a\ There
fare a good many expenditures

1'
i tlov-ernor Morrow would like

o a] prove If the state had
the money. Etc would like to ^ej

• mounted police force; pai t by
the b ate, hut says that he can-

prove of such nn expend-
I t' ure heeaiis.' tl>o >-;,((). has no

GOorgetow n Time
Monday in fleor
I .'i .la\ mi '. h'

" New York Th
Kinks, .he court hous. 1 lobby, the
cour.fy clerk'*.1! Office, and the
real estate offie -s were crowde <

with men wining cheeks, record-
ing dee ,ls, and trading farms and
houses and lots. Monday was
March 1st.

There is no way at this time
lo estimate the amount of money
in checks and cash and the real

estate values that were involved
in the exchange of land and red
estate Monday. More money chang
ed hands at the banks than was
ever known in a single day, bank
ers say. Twice as much money
was involved on this first day of
March than there was on the
same day in lfllfl. The inflation in

farm and real estate values ex-
plains to some extent this fact,

but there was more trading activ-
ity this year, hankers and red es-
tate men .deel u\

^a^ttss^cfa^'-es-s*. t^ OrCMytiHDM&O

We Pay the freight and
per lb. for Butter-fat March 8 to 14, incl.

70c
We art* proud of our record—no TrI-State patron I

hss than 65 cuts per pound for his butter-fat Since

ii lias received

Sept fifth, l»Ut.

\\V, k tk-gtn.
nlni; Oct.
(trh fl5o

18th . 70e
aoth.... 7-2?

-'Tth 72o

V\ iHlk lioiiln- \\V,
nlnu Nov. nliu
8rd. . 72c 1st
lOth . ... Too 8th

k I*

I in

17lh
24th

76c
75c

noii'.'v

(I. lor
id; that rui

ns

I; ,
' body vvIiq hud nn menu i rtnr

tic 1 r • 1 1 * iiiilst now ile:, ;•;
t ff14 WlietllCI

hi- nt her rtel income was Mifrieieot in

tmnunt to reipilfe on Income Tax re-

turn. The licsi way to lii.il QUI is to

pot a Form 1040A and follow ill*- in-

struciitpps printed mi It. That form
will serve as a reminder of every item

• if Income: and If a return Is due, It

tolls how In prepare and file It.

One of the important points to keep

in mind is that K person's net Income 1 the case
is found by n computation prescribed work o
in the law. and that each item of in-

come from every source must be con-

sidered, miles- specifically exempted.

Another thing to remember is thai

tr,, personal exemption allowed (ax-

payer? by ttrw has rn rotation whatever
vr> the reipifreinent to file return. This

ftxemptlon Is not to be considered until

» person has figured out his net In-

come and determined whclhcr it wns
sufficient to require him to file a re-

turn. Then, If n return most he flterl,

he should rend carefully ihe instruc-

tions for claiming exemption, snd com-
plete li is return.

Ii ii douht onjimy_j>Qiiil_-uv4-»t--tttf*omp

*»r rtPihntions, a person tuny secure

fMi advice and aid from the nearest

tut <rii:tl Revenue ofliee. Many hanks
and trust companies are also furnish-

ing similar service during bunking
hours.

Heavy Penalties in Law.

For failing to make a return on time
the penalty Is ft fine of not more than
$1,000 and an addition of 2"> per cent
to the tax. if any. For making a false

or fraudulent return the penalty is a

fine of not more than $1 0.000 or im-

prisonment not exceeding one year, or!

both: and. In addition, 50 per cent of
j

the tax. There are other penalties for!

foiling to pay tax when due and for

understatement of the tax through!
ueuligence.

Many Sources of Income.

Aside from what one may earn by,
nis services, there are many other
sources of income. If he sold any;
property during 1010 he must figure!
out the gain realized. If he rented I

buildings, land, apartments or rooms
such rents must be concldered taxn-
ulile, and he may claim deductions for
necessary expenses Incidental to rents.

r.ntik [uteres! Is a common source!
ef Income and is taxable whether with-!
drawn or not. Any amount of interest

credited to a depositor is Income to'

the depositor.

fnterest on mortgages and notes Is

taxable; also bond interest received
from corporations.—A taxpa yer wlto-en*hed his- insu r- !

ance during 1010 must report as in-'

.- Besides,
that charitable institu-
he stale should be car-

ed for before money" is spent on
a mounted police force. This was
made dear In a statement issued
by the Governor following an ap-
peal for a mounted force which
was made by a delegation of
women of Lexington.

The end of this session of the
Legislature- is not far off This
week and a half of next week
and the session for 1920 will be
a part of history. As is usually

wo thirds of the real
the session will be

crowded into this week and the
first three days of next week.
The tension is growing stronger
each day, and many of the meas-
ures that should have been pass-
ed long ago remain in the or-»
ders of the day.

Lancaster '!

Mr. Webb K. '.lev.

conn' y, ail uiiiv e s,i

his famous "Kelrey
h , i made n recor
five aeret of tol

net itors may take
for several years
From five acres

ground Mr. Kelir
worth of tobacc

lv

Tol
',!'

1 -. ,

Two hills will bt- put up In the
Senate this week that will cause
a good deal of debate, but it is

likely that both will pass. One
provides for a tax of ,*_', ')00 a
day on race tracks and the oth-
er permits boxing contests In Ken
tucky. The race track bill is in-
(ics ing in that it Jak.es—frunv

-.he State Ruing Commission the
power to determine and fix the
value of purses and leaves it to
the corporation operating the
race track. The boxing bill is

urged by -meml>ers from large
cities, and, because it is indorsed
by army men, members from the
rural districts likely will support
it

i rarrar.i
known by
icco Seed'
ye \T with

that com-
a mot at

i com.'
of iee " " '*

so! I £3,878 1 1

over the
ihe Garrard Tobacco

Warehouse at an average close-

to the dollar mark Hut from
this same piece of ground and
same tobacco he gathered his
celebrated seed, amonuflng to l,-

(ton ounces, which he has sold ana
delivered and for which he re-
ceived $8,000 making a total of
$13,678.17 from fives acres of

loth.
22nd.
29th

roo
7">c

7">c

73c
70c

Wi ek t» uln- |W< efc hofdu-,
lllim Jnu lUnK Keli.

6tb 70c 2ihi «!7e

12th 70c'»r.h (S5o

l»th 70c|l6th «7e
28tb t»7c 23rd 70c

Hand this adv. to any one who has threo or more cows and toll

theui about The Tri-State and the fact that The Tri-State buys all

its cream DIRKt'T from the producer and saves the producer ihe

buying agent's commission and expenses.

The Trl-State has nearly 40.0IK) producers in'Ohio, Indiana, and
Kentucky. Wed Virginia and Virginia, shipping their cream DI-
RECT. Our trucks meet all trains day or night.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

ii-sm L>^3^53-:

hreak Ol

land

State News.

Mayfield.—John Garland. 23, was
convicted of the murder of Will
Sanderson, at a picnic and giv-
en 21 years,

Henderson— Otis Benton sold two
Flemish rabbits to Kvansville par
lies, receiving t'fiO for one and $50
for the other

Louisville — Fmp'oyes of the
t
ostof fice to the number of 110
have established a co-lot erative
grocery at the Federal building.

Jackson — The spread of small-
pox and influenza has caused the
Health .board to forhi 1 all public
gatherings and close bcudoUi of their
churches and lodges.

Whitosburg - The two little

children of Lonnie Smi h, Flcomo,
di id the same day of pneumonia.
Ten members of the family 'of
Dock Adams are ill.

Versailles — Pipes are being
laid for the main which will
bring water from th- Kentucky
River to t his city, a distance of

than•nore four milesT

BeattyvUle—Clay MiFer, ':5. was
called to She door of his home
on Hell Creek in the night, shot
seven times and instantly killed

service corporations or beneficiaries of by an unknown assassin
an estate or trust must report their I ,. . „.,..

shares of income distributable to them I
, .

{'^^" w^-^y clog owners

a: "",
T-"'?, '™-

1
25 »™sii!sr ,s;

n sx
3 of domestic corporations I charge „f harboring unlicensed

forms
!
dogs Sixty already have been

pecific-
; fined

come any excess received over the to-

1

ttd of premiums paid.

Members of partnerships or personal

!

Edmonson News
Friday mor*i:ig Frank England,

o." the Mud Slash neighborhatod,
came in town riding a small yel-
lowish mule. For no better name
we will call him Kaiser. After
reaching upper street near Mar-
tin's dry goods store, the mule
became a standpatter—that is he
hacked against Martin's store and
killeJ his engine. A crowd gath-
ered and tried to dislodge him
but his hind feet became live dy-
t.amos. He finally backed over in
front of ^Davidson's produce house
which has a glass fiont, ana it

looked like the plate gh-es trust
jwas going to suffer He was

quickly pulled fro:h the firing line!
while in low and commenced back
iring toward the Farmers and'
Merehints Hank Constable Hill

Jers3e arrived on the scene and .

^hacked him out of town. It was
sail "The mute was frrnn t he-Pfc-4
cle ~3 Ranch in Texas.

Grant County News.
Grant County's assessment val-

j

nation was boosted $310,000 by the;
State Board of Equalization in ses

:

sion at Frankfort last week Conn- I

ly Judge R L Webb and Tax Com
|

missioner Tol Littell, went before
the board when notified of a pro-
posed increase of ¥510,000 and were
successful in getting the State
Board to cut their first increase
$200,000.

The increase comes on farm
property *tK* <„<£& lots. Farm
property was raised $300,000 and
town lots* *40,000.

The increase still leaves the to-
tal of the county's rssessment at
about $100,000 less than the 1918
assessment. The Tax Commission-
er says the falling off in the as-
sessment valuation is due large-
ly to the fact that there has
been a great reduction in tho
amount of livestock on the farms.
With high juices pre, ailing for
most livestock during the year
farmers disponed of practically all

surplus.
The total assessed valuation of

all taxable property jn the coun-
ty Ihis year is considerably under
$0,500,000 Most of the farms sold
during the past year were not
sold until after the tax commis-
sioner had made the assessment,
therefore another year will prob-
ably see an inereas?d assessed val
uation sufficient to bring the to-
la! for the couity—up—to JMO^aafl^

PUBLICSALE!
1 will sell at public sale at my residence onelSuTe

East of Hebron, Ky., on fthe Bullittsville

and Dry Creek Turnpike, on

Saturday, March 13/20
The Following Property:

2 Horses, 2 Cows coming fresh, one first calf,

Yearling Heifer, Road Wagon, Carriage, Top
Buggy» 1 -horse Sled, set Double Harness, Cider

Mill, Crates and Bushel Boxes, Farming Imple-
ments, and many other articles.

TERMS OF SALE—:-
All sums of $5.00 and under, cash ; on all sums over

$5.00 a credit of six months will be given, purchasers to

^execute notes with approved security payable at the Boone
County Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

ALBERT PRABEL.
J. M. EDDINS, Auct. Sale to begin at 12:30 p. m.

r The H. W. Ryle

HARDWARE STORÊ

No.

No.

$19.00

$17.50

000

aiust be reported. Many other
«f income nrc tnxnble, unless
ally exempted.

INCOME TAX IS

DUE MARCH 15

Penalties for Delay and Failure

to Make Returns—Early
Compliance Urged.

All income tax returns covering the
year 1819 must be t ; t

*

-* l by Monday,
March 10. Kach taxable return must
be accompanied by check or money or-

der for the full amount oral leesi one-
quarter of the amount of tax due.
rush payments are accepted only at

Hie collector's main office] ii •-••ut by
mull, iin'v are nt ihe sender's risk,

Itesi'leiits of Kcntuck) sliiiulil t i 1
1-

their returns with, anil make paym
of Income Tax to, Ulwood Hamilton,

Collector of Internul Revenue, Louis
vllle

Those who must Hh' returns but

have not done no uio warned l tint Ibe
Revenue law Impotwg heavy peoattlei

U>t failure to «el returns In OB tiCM or

u> insks pityioeuts on time,

skirt? Milan sum! early payment* »»«<

urs>-u, In order lo relieve Ike Infernal

reveuue offices a* much as possible of

«a overload oa lbs uasl day, IfaroJt Vk,

Owenton—Judgp c W Thrcl-
Ikeld, 85, who recently celebrated
[hia sixty-filth wedding anniver-

Whlle on a \isit

hter, Mrs S L
'.ary, died
granddaui
in Lou, -.

i

Owenton.—Ed
IffiTi \. ho lilh 'I

(•scaped to Ohio
Ihcil 1 1

' m a.'d \

dieted (

I ried a

agalns

:l ,1

loi \\

Coi |. .1

Lee, negro
Bur Marks, n

on a taxic ib v nd
ilu it i I y, wis in-

inui ler, and will be
soon as the health ban
H y trials is lifted.

re. -T c WiAgfl Id his
I to survivors f»f the

M
i
f e

s .

cornp tny at New Al-
u silk iiag given to

j

s kiiisuo'iuan I

at Richmond
it, 1

1
'I Carefully jire-

j

for many years

Falmouth Outlook.
Monday and Tuesday of this

week were the two largest bus-
|

iness days in the history of the
j
county March 1st is the day set

j
for land deals to be consummat-

I ed but there was ao much that
the business was held over into
Tuesday. The court house, banks
and lawyers' offices were all work
ing over time to Clear th;> decks
Money matters were tightened up
Co some extent, but all borrowers

:
seem to have been accommodated -

to h'n ' who had tho right kind of pa-
White, i per. There never was such' a

! call for money at any one time

,)a i

The financial business transacted
„'.,, her? Monday will amount i.o more

1 '

t han $700,000.

During the past year almost
any kind of a plug had the au-
dacity to look thru a bank wick-
et a.nd ask for a small loan of
15,000 and get it, but it is not
quite so easy now Hanks are now
ldhering to the policy of taking

Ij of 1

cap) nn-

r hiu n^
i a

i'ii

Mi

haw k

place
nh > .

1. In

III Mill' • l|

lilt W||l

seal I

la ail li
i

•»>IO(g((ft

nil

ho i nun
himtelt

eare of their own customers, and
not reaching out for any business
outside of their own particular
erritory
Hundreds of our citizen* have

sold their /arms in Pendleton

urg ,I.,s Law r nee, a
' a »' 1 >'Ot,ght eheapvr b n d else-

, |
.

;
where, principally in Ohio snd ln-

~|diana, and they have taken with
them the money made in the
sweot clover 'HtickH 'I'hiH as a mat
tor of fact leaven a great number
of people hero struggling to pay
Tor homes The money Ihe*© peo-
ple have taken away from here
will nccesiiarily ho felt Many of

l hose folks who have migrated to

other climes, will make t ht Ir lack,
ami re. urn to th best plsee on
»«rth.

•at gllUUlug lui

» hick had been rai liny;
Hi railed to return

oi his family found him
gun apparently having
barged necplenl illj , tie'

him in i iii' ih

Ncighl on \ 1

imen V'auijhi
.itiiiK ihe

lUL'hn, iti, found
v '' I- in a \ nughn, dead,

a sewing machine lisi
il ia*en shol sway udth a
Vsoghni tNiriv wnt foiuiii

ding
\\ L

Scull of f
lei ustlonsl I I I I I l<

eh sold to Al

I, n one ton I tt—

I i*t weak

Announce the following Spring- Prices on all

Oliver Chilled Goods (genuine not imitation)

E Oliver Chilled Plows
Formerly $22.00 now

,

20 Oliver Chilled Plows
Formerly $20,00 now ._

SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIRER.

We are carrying out this policy on every article of Hard-

ware on the market, and that means everything in

hardware— building, general and heavy.

Ask to See Our New Cultivator.

The H. W. Ryle Hwd. Co.
FLOYD H. RYLE, Sales Manager.

ERLANGER, - - - KV,
Order by Phode or Mail. Phone—ErI. 64. ErI. 82c

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746
U, Jt«i

- Covington. KyDR. N. F. PENN.6,3 smSST^T

FLEETS OF FUTURE.

Building Program Would Make U. S.

Navy Largest In World.
Philadelphia Press.

Speaking for the Naval Boartt

Roar Admiral Badger has told the
House Naval Committee that sizo

and gun power are still the back-
bone of naval strength. Notwith-
standing the modern theories that
the submarine and airplane havo
revolutionized naval strategy and
that mobility luxs become one of

the chief assets of sea power, tho
Naval Board advises the building

of bigger warships than any now
afloat and prophesies that future

tendencies) will be toward the
building of oven larger and lur-

ger warships.
In IBOft a 10,000 ton battleship

was i unddered the last word In

fighting strength Today the
most jtowor/ul dreadnought float

in the British battleship Hood, of

about 43.W0 tons Our many is

now building four ships of Ibis

general type and tonnage, nml
uith arumour allghtly more |*>W-

eriui Kor future construct«un the
Naxul Hoard recommends a H,t00

ton type, with 16-inch guns. It

wants two of these and one bat-
tle cruiser of 32,000 tons displace-
ment;, ten 10,000-ton scout cruisers,
six submarines and a tender, two
airpiano carriers, a destroyer ten-
der and other small craft.

Such a building program is cal-
culated to give us in time the
most powerful navy, in the worla.
It presupposes the necessity of a
return to the old system of com-
petitive armaments, the system
which the League of Nations 1b

intended to replace. And whether
such a necessity exists is, after
all, a political ques-'lon and not
for tho Naval Board to decide.

Prospects for a crop of whoat
in this State were never worse
at this time of the year. In no
section is the crop reported oth
er than very Indifferent Much
of the small acreage was sowed
late and In some fields It never
came up Kentucky ha* a poor
show (or biscuits this year.

I will not
to settle if

i! more.

take the groum^ hog
it can get thswad out

iSuJ

d
Do not elbv the

{joisons of ur.d'frested
ood to nccuc.a.:. to in

your bowel:;, where they
are absorbed tnto your
system. Indigestion, con-
stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles rrc bound
to follow. Keep yor:r
system clean, as thous-
ands of others do, by
taking an occasion?! dose
of the old, reliable, veg-
etable, family liver medi-
cine.

Thed.fo"<1"s IWl

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of
Risiie.j Fawn.Gan write •-:

"We have ;. ed Theel-
forU's LHack-Draufjbi :-s

f . If . Kassebm & Son,
SR4R1TE i fliSBliB

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8toch on Display

to delect from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, INO.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY ~
SURGEON

All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

WANTED
Man with one or two boys to raise

tobacco ana work bv day.
E. K. STEPHELS,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 3
mn IK Consolidated phone 362

ALLDOX
REMEDIES

ALL DOCTOR'S fRKSORTI'TIONS
TISSUTONE TONIC — Build* up the

Sy»tem. An ideal tonic for the weak-
est Stomach.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS-Quick relief for
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Gas, etc., es-
pecially good for boys who have been
gassed in the army. 60c.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL — For
Burns, Bites, Bruises, Cots, etc. 75c

COUGH SYRUP—Will stop your cough
in a day. 60c.

COLD AND GRIPPE TABLETS—Break
a cold over night. 30c.

LINIMENT For all Aches and Pains,
Rheumatism, etc 60c
ALLDOX LABORATORIES CO.

P. O. Box 700 Cincinnati, Ohio.

Notice
We are prepared to do your re-

pairing inauice wav,.snd »'«o

carry a full line of general

FORD PARTS.

Also the well known Racine

Tires and Tubes at right prices;

Oils Greases and other a tt to ac-

cessories.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Stephenson & Cress,

Union, Ky-

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The property in Burlington known
as ihe Willis prop rty, and adjacent
to the Baptist church. For terms
and other particulars apply to or ad-
dress E. C. RILBY,

m4tf Petersburg, Ky.

COLDS breedui
Spread INFLUENZA

KILL THE COLD AT
ONCE WITH

HILL'S

CASCARA^QIJININ

Standard cold rsntsdr for 10 ysa/s
—la ttblst foira sa l,, turo, a*>

ss up a sole la 14—j»m grip la I dare.
afoasy Sach If it fail*. 1>a
gsaulaa baa

e wiTii
pUllMry,

AlAU Onm

ft 'aR

1
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SOUND BUSINESS

BASIS FORCHURCH

Interchurch World Movement
Natural Growth Of Tendency

To Eliminate Waste

AVOIDS USELESS COMPETITION

Religious Financiering Revolutionized

By Success Of Men And Millions

Movement And Co-operation

Is Result

World Movement

*n attempt by! <

The Interchurch

of North America

forwHrd-looklnq leaden of the various
evangelical denominations of the Unit

States and Canada to coordinate
resources in men. money and mate

rd

itar-

«SBBSlBBBBB*k1*rMSB*-*BSMMBN

I

Leg!

rial for Protestant America.
i'i. topically ,i

j ,| u , loirjrai out
1,1 "f .t fi i 3 : cy of the national

boards in rati) denomination to form
working alliances among themselves,
in wWch ench board .

i

1; -h prescrvs it?

identity and control Its own per.--ox.nul

and tri usury.

In former ttmeir, W6 home mi ;.sion

tj", the foreign mission society,
tin' cfaurcn extension society and the
various pliilanthropic and elpemosy
nary agencies of any denomination
conducted their affairs independently
of one another Each surveyed its

own restricted territory, prepared a

budget of money and workers for Its

own purposes and made. Its own ap-

peal to Its constituency for support.
This could only mean that these

agencies were more or less In com-
petition with one another; that there
were waste and duplication rf work
aid money, and that among them all

*ome work was neglected and some
denominational resources were entire-

ly overlooked. Because of their spe-

cialized training, the leaders of each
agency regarded themselves as pecu-
liarly fitted for their tasks, and Jeal-

onsJy regarded attempts nt outside
interference.

Decide On Expsriment
After decade- of surh hanhaznrd

methods, the leaders of one denomina-
tion decided on .m experiment. They
thought it would bp possible for the
::'."neies to Roi together for a com-
mon ntndy of all the opportunities and
resources of their brotherhood, to
make out a unified budget of men and
money, and to conduct a concerted ap-
peal for funds. It was made clear
that each constituent board should
preserve complete autonomy.
When the board representatives met

they found it possible to eliminate a
great amount of organization ex-
penses. They ultimately worked out
a budget and plan of campaign that
was satisfactory to all. This resulted
In the famous "Men and Millions
Movement" of the Disciples of Christ,
which brought in what was then con-
sidered the Ftaggering sum of $6,

300,000 for a five-year program. The
members of the communion were sc

pleased with this business-like method
of conducting affairs that they con-
tributed even more generously than
had been expected.

The success of this enterprise revo-
lutionized the whole business ol

cluireli" financiering. The other great
denominations immediately adopted
the plan. The denominational associa-
tions have come to he known as "for-

ward movements," and some thirty of

(hem are in existence today. Each one
has clarified all the information in re-

lation to enterprise within the denomi-
nation, and lias reduced the business
of collecting and spending money to a
science.

World-Budg«t Formed
The Interchurch World Movement Is

simply a plan to 'do Interdenomlnat Ion-

ally what the forward movements
have done within the "arlous com
munions. It means that every denomi-
national budget will be made in th>
light of world needs instead of in the

semi-obscurity of incomplete informa-
tion. It means that contributions to

one denomination will not be In waste-
ful competition with contributions to

another, because all the fellowships
will have worked out their program
together.

The functions of fie Interchurch
World Movement are threefold. First,

it collects, by means of world surveys,
nil t'io pertinent facts on which de-

noniin&tlO&al programs may be huilt.

Second, it sets up the practical rua-

iy of co-operation. Third. It acts
in an revisory caoaeity whenever its

advice is requested.
The Movement has nothing to do

with orennie church Hfltoa. or matters
of erecd or doctrino Faoh constituent
imtt prestrvos comitate autonomy, and
is bonnd only so fnr as it wishes to he
bound. Financial appeals are made
by each denomination to lis own con-
stituency. Any surplus in undeslgnat-
• •d funds, over and above the actual
cost of administration, will be prorat-
ed among the denominations engaged
in a given financial undertaking.
An Illustration of one tiling the

Movement .an do Is to be found In a
Western community of 1.C00 persons
in which thirteen denomination*! have
h< ( n miiiportlng separate (hurehen
with mtsMonnrv funds, while an adjn
cent territory of RO.000 person
only lime ohurchOH fly aet-lnv that all

'nun hoards are iuppl**d with
Infei illation In such fflttS. He Mow

i will inhe poMlbla wiser din

iributlon of funds.

It* flint ro« In are to reduce unneces-
f*ry duplication and overlapping to

a minimum and to bring about an in

'"iMgent dlTUlon ol labor In

The mceijsg of lloano Post hold
March 2nd, proved to l*» a groat
•UCCQBfl S< i von Hew members were
signed up, making our total mem-
bershtp 06, this is about 33 per
cent of thoso eligible- to mem-
bership in thia county. We do-
se-rye better support and no
doubt our membership will in-
crease when the boya understand
more fully the purposes of this
organization.
A committee Was appoinetd by

the Post-r»- ^Jtqjf&thi* meet
ing to formulate the plans of the
Memoi iul Services to be held Dec-
oration Day, May 30, 1920. Theae
Services were postponed from
Feb. 22, on account of the influ-
enza epidemic. At that time wo
had several prominent speakers to
deliver the Memorial address. And
no doubt the Committee will Ik?

able to secure these speakers at
the latter date.
Throughout the country there

?:• being organized what Ls known
as the Woman's Auxiliary of the
American Legion. Its membership
i. composed of mothers, wives,
sisters and daughters of Service
men who are eligible to -member-
ship in the Region. In counties
where Ihese organizations have
been formed, they have proven a
great benefit to the Legion. As
yet this post has not been able
'.o interest the eligible ladies in
fciieh an organization. The Public-
ity Committee would appreciate
an expression from them on this
matter.

In regard to the $50 Bond per
month %>t service, resolution sub-
mitted to Congress by the Na-
tional executive Committee. It
was the unanimous opinion of this
Post- .that tho Service men were
entitled to this compensation, but
objected to it being called a
bonus, because they /ell that it
was justly earned.

i

I

WINS WHEN 132 YEARS OLD.

Lexington, March 7. — "Uncle
John Shell, who has attained Ms
one hundred and 32nd birthday,
and is believed to be thei oldest
man in the world, participated
yesterday in one of the most nr-
citing episodes of his life, accord-
ing to reports from Shell's home
on Greasy Creek, Leslie county.
Shell had been away from home

and on hia return he found his
thirty-five year old wife to be !

fatally iB- -She die I in -n few
hours and Uncle John notified his
wires relatives, among them Geo,
Chappell, his 75-year old) father-in
law
The funeral took place on a

snow covered hillside and Chap-
pell, apparently believing his one
hundred and thirty-two year old
son-in-law to be unable, because
of his age, to care for his young-
est son, 6 years old, proceeded
to take the boy home with him.
Shell hurried after his father-in-
law and begged him to return the
child to him. Chappell refused.
Shell returned home, obtained a

rifle, mounted his mule, and, ov-
ertaking Chappell and the boy,
forced Cliappoil to release the
child. Uncle John took the boy
on the mule with him and tho
I wo returned to their cabin on
Greasy Creek.

Mrs. W. H. Rice Dead.
Mrs. \V. n Rice, died at her

home in Erlanger last Tuesday
right of infirmatises incident to

old age. Mrs Rice was a daughter
of the late Lewis Aylor, was 77

years old, and is survived by her
husband, W. H Rice, and two
children, Mrs. Rffie Snyder and
Robert Rice, both of Erlanger.
Funeral services will b© conduct-
ed in Floronce Christian church
today. Thursday, at 10 o'clock.
Philip Taliaferro, the Erlanger un~
dertaker, will have charge of tho
funeral.

I
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TRY QUALITY HRST.
WE HANDLE THE BEST.

Now is a good time to select your grass seed.

Place your order -before prices go higher.

Jack Frost Pure Cane Sugar, in packages from 2-lbs.

to 100 pounds. 18c

NO LIMIT.
Lake Herring White Fish, 8-Ib. bucket $ 1 .25

Lake Herring White Fish, 20-lb. bucket 2.50

Lake Herring White Fish, 40-Ib. bucket 4.75

Lake Herring White Fish, 100-lba 10.00

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLY OF

TOBACCO CANVASS
AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

Fancy Long Horn Cheese, per pound 45c

Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, per pound 40c

Fancy Switzer Cheese, per pound 50c

Fresh Beef all the Time.
Fresh bread and Rolls every morning at 9 a. m.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

Lake Side Sifted Peas, per can 25c

Lake Side Tiny Peas, per can 30c

Canary Corn, per can 20c

Canary Corn, per dozen 2.10

Gold Bar Peaches, per can 45c

Gold Bar Cherries, perlean 5Uc

Gold Bar Apricots (peeled) 50c

Gold Bar Tomatoes, per can 20c

Gold Bar Strawberries, per can • - • • 50c

Tjuflev & Pettit,
Burlington, Kentucky.

No. 5

I

I

I

I
o

I
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99"An all-around good shot. That's us.

—Chesterfield

HAT we're

aiming at, is

that it takes both skill

and precision to

blend tobaccos the

Chesterfield way.

Maybe this is why
you find "Satisfy" in

Chesterfields and.

nowhere else..

<ffWtfli*rW^W*W^Wa^

Fancy New Timothy

Ky. Blue Grass

Orchard Grass

Red Clover

Alsike Clover

Western Grow Alfalfa

Imported Alfalfa

Sapling Clover

r~

!^jtfra~]csRCS:ic?r*^5r.T5^^^

B. P. RICE, Mgr
M JAS. R.

STANLEY CROUCH, Sales Mgr
RICE, Assistant Mgr.

fbrlanger Hardware 60.
\

The Weather for Week.
Last Week's weather—Monday,

Tuesday an.l Wednesday bright
and pleasant. Thursday rain turn-
ing to snow alM>ul night Rrlday
<?-»np .— .I xhsagreeable, a light
snow falling ai. night. Saturday a
raw wind prevailed with occasion-
al snow flurries. Sunday partly
cloudy, with a very disagreeable
wind fiom the northwesl, keep-
ing people dose Indoors, The
iriound thawed none af-.er Wednes
lay. _
Adjourned Court

Because of the Flu.

On account of so much illness

in Owen county Judge Gaines was
directed by die county board of

health, to adjourn his court on
the 2nd in.> ;

, until 'Jv.'ie was
an improvement In health eondi-
1 ion- lie had a i>i tr cas ' aire id \

for trial bat lie adjourned court

until last Monday, when he re-
j

turned to resunc business U t-'ie

;

county hoard of heaUh would con

tent. There has h>en a very!
large number of deaths in Owen
county this winter, many ofllv'in:

being from pneumoiia following'

tho influenza, •

General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING, FERTILIZER.

Moore's Pipeless Furnace
Just received a car of Nails and Heavy Wire

Wover Fencing all heights.

3

Friends and Customers call and see us before

making yoar purchase.

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY
Erlanger, Kv.

Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

I

i3^*:s.:h>^^;a>J^*.s^^>*^^

14,000 Lbs. Tobacco on

James llyle, who resld

on Gunpowder ore >k

of
hai
but

Hand.
1 flown

iw 1,101) lbs

obaceo in hU barn. Mr Ry*e

been>on the loose leaf itiar-

with several, (bmsinl pounds

PREPOTENCY

tl\i't w'liscii for whiHi b*> re.ui sod

n good price, an I, owing to the

nualiiy of ;ln> tob.ieoo ><•< W
lit-; harn, ho anticipate* at least

a VOry fair prire for if

Breed your best Jerseys to

Blaochlas Raleigh Boy No. 176762

herd sire at Jersey Hill farm. Fee $5.00

at time of service. Young stock for sale—

both sexes. Also pure bred Chester

White pigs.

S. B. RYLE. - - Grant. KY.

INflOWVHVcl

on account of the Illness of

I \\ iii Btonhen*, carrier on Bur-

lington i< i> X >i»M no been able

to k<» over nil route (or several

days Thomai l>iun i
1
* oubblttg i**r

Uuuu

Klrtlev Rloe, who
nt£j fc
Burlington conn
l lie iub Mtf*il\ thil
Mill I*' gl<»>l

h ts l«.r the

>t I..: \oUk l»

i. will be on
Hcsmiii and

ir work

WANTED
Man and wile to cook and do house-woik---pernia

ncnt position, good salary. Whites prelerrcd.

J. C. WHITEHOUSK,
Lexington Pike nrm Brlangei

Telephone Main 2033.

i

D

Yellow So|a Beans

Cow Peas

Fancy Ded Top

Sweet Clover

Garden Seeds

All Varieties, early

Beans, Peas, Etc.

BUY NOW

For the first or dormant spraying

of your fruit trees

"Dry Lime Sulphur'
lib, 5 lb., 10 lb., and 115 lb., cans.

ORDER YOUR FERTILIZER] NOW.
—WE HANDLE—

HORSESHOE BRAND
BEST *4ADE.

Tobacco Growers, Potato Growers,

1 6 per cent Acid Phosphate, etc.

WRITE FOR PRICES.
Freight Prepaid on Ton Lots or More.

Northern Kentucky's! and
LEADING GROCERS

SEEDSMEN.

M;M*M;M -CTMiliJiP

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-Y

III

A Heart-to-Heart-Talk
How many times have you read an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again ?" We have

no fear of you doing this here,

BECAUSE:

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

SECOND—We know we give you Worman-

ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any priee. Let us show you our line of Mens'.

Young Mens' and Boys'

and Overcoats.

Selmar Wachjs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 39. Farmers Phone.

I

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance

Bead Our Advertisements and Profit 5v fHem.

...h sS^swes^b
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Admitted by Negro Awaiting

Execution for Murder ol

Lexington Girl.

WILL MANUFACTURE ...u fOR
FUEL THAT WILL PRACTI-

CALLY ooueLZ Mileage.

The Chemical Fuel Co. of Ameri-
ca recently incorporated under the
laws of Delaware, with capital of'~.

a .,, „ . „ „ ,„„ n „ ! $5,000,000 and will manufacture ;i

Eddyville. March « -CWeasion tor fwl ktmvfD As Tri-oxva-
that he had killed four peraons

| [cncp
and attacked another was maSfta Thc chartor llndpr wn ,,,h the
today by Will Lockett, a negro, i company will opera t t> is hroadand
Id the death cell in the Stata, comprehensivo-ineludoa the pow-
Penitontiary.

|
cr to trade in and manufacture

Lockett ia to he electrocuted, a p, commodities pertaining to mo
.-aext Thursday for the murder of tor fuol ombracing alcohol and
Geneva Hardman 10 years old, in otner chemicals and comhining
Fayette county several weefca ago. agents; to buy and sell real es-
Hia confession was made vomntBt-tate. aigo »rain and grain pr0_
fly to Warden Chilton. ducts ; to lease and build grain
.The negro to!d, with apparent otevatora and operate same; to
indiffe enr.- the story of slaying buy ajld w„ crude oil and all its
the four persons, all or whom he by-products; to own an 1 operate
rJioked to death, with the ex-

pi] , i inos; to own, least' and man
reption ol the Hardman girl, ufacture tank cars. etc.
whose head he crushed with a Headquarters of this company
nock.

:
arr a' present in Louisville, Ken-.

Lockett slid hh real nam" is
illt.!, Vt a)ir| controlling i.berest

Pe'iii ' Kimbrough. and in it he

was Bora at

criminal carr
vben he atta
.in .'i rural s-

ly, Ki'i<ui.U >

,

mb ike
.1 n.

ion of

Kv
he
e fl

>dd

H : -

aaid,

omn 'i

•ld by parties in this ci

Their refinery which has been
uder construe ion si.ir;' early in

tl out i'<> np!> ,
'i »d and th' 1

).' s.i! i
> the heari,

GffAKT AWD UEL

Dilnl water's
r thai i

tpnai Mi

Lincoln
•ri icism
indifferi

for
nee

John
coming
the \vj

to tin' farts as recorded. The
brterarv Di;:> at devotes page to

William E. Barton's exposure or
inaccuracies as Bet for. h in a

Setter to the Boston Transcript
and adds the comment on others.

Drhikwater appears to have pre-

ferred his own invention to the
truth in relation to the scene in

which Lee surrendered. The Lit-

erary Digest says that it is in

xecelp; of a protest against the
portrayal of Lee as offering his

•word to Grant, and it says that

a Southern soldier "cites the pre-
I / Kminary agreement that Southern

officers should keep their side-
arms.'' '•

It aoems strange thaf a South-
arn soldier should know enough
aboui the surrender to attack
Drinkvater's version and yet not
know '.hat there was no prelim-
inary agreement, or indeed, any
agreement, except that Lee when
Jifir read the stipulation said It

would have a happy effect on the
army. ^
In his play Drinkwater has Grant

waiting for Lee, and drinking
much whisky. Mr. Barton objects
Ut this as a libol on Grant, but
javerlooks the fact that Grant
'did not wait for Lee. He found
the Confederate chieftain wait-

June is

fuel wi
\u- nrc
Ureal impro^ 'napnt over gaso-

IflV? is claimed for 'his riPW fuel,

including practically double ruile-

|ge, quick starting under ad
\Vea: her conditio is. greater pow-
er tod cooler engine
Tri-oxy

a

lence, This fuel, has al-

ready lven . horou.'lily tested in
'.h-p-Kavi in- ;li<- Automobile Club I

of America, also by the Bureau
ol Mines, in Washington, D. C

,

and pronounced highly satisfac-
iory for purpose intended and its

production on a large scale will

i>o of vast importance to the en-
tile automobile industry, who are
viewing, with alarm, the gradual!
shrinkage of crude- oil. of suffi-l

cient gasoline content. which all I

authorities agree must become a

serious and unavoidable condition
within the next few years.

, Texas and Oklahoma oil fields
are already showing signs of de-
cline while California is barely
ante to supply the west coast
demand
The groa* oil belt of Southern

Mexico is of small importance to
•his industry, it is known as as-
phaltie base and suitable only as
fuel oil—its gasoline content not
over 2}£ per cent.; Southern Louis-
iana is of similar grade.
A conservative estimate of the

quantity of grain consumed oy i

the whisky interests place it at 20,

000.000 bushels, now ended by pro :

hibition; and with the Argentine i

supplying the entire European
j

demand, i> has seemed very ovi- i

den't to (hose familiar with
j

Farm Land and High Grade
Investment Stocks & Bonds
As Executor of the will of the late W. H. Senior the under-
signed will offer for sale and sell to the highest and best
bidder two farms and all of the personal effects of the late

W. H. Senior, consisting of Stocks, Bonds, Live Stock and
Farming Implements, begining at 10 o'clock, on Saturday,

March 27, 19209
These two farms known as the "Cris-

ler Farm" and the "Old Senior Place"

lie about 2 miles from Walton. The
former -en the Walton and Richwood
grade road, and the latter on the

"Senior Lane." The land is good corn

and tobacco land and lays well.

It is now being surveyed and will

be sold by the acre as ascertained by
such survey i

Each farm is divided by the public

road and in offering it for sale each
farm will be offered in parcels and
then as a whole and the bid or bids

producing the most money will be
accepted.

tog for him in the McLean home.j grain values that when condi-
ac Appomattox, C. H. Why the
playright did not consider the
:real scene sufficiently dramatic
is a mystery. There was Lee at-
tired in full regalia and carrying
a fine sword sheathed in a mag-
nificent scabbard; there was Grant
the conquerer, wearing the blouse
•fa common soldier, but with the

lions become normal, the effect of
this large shrinkage In demand
would also seriously shrink the
farmers' profit.
Leading prohibitionists have an-

swered this problem by predict-
ing that some other commodity
would absorb this deficit and in-
terested parties believe this fore-

insignla of a Lieutenant General,
j

cast true
He carried no sword. In his me- 1 As a large percent of alcohol
aaoirs, printed by the Century is re/quired '.o neutralize the other
Company, Grant relates that he
bad been up all night, blistering
himself with mustard plasters in
trying to cure a aick headache
and admits that he looked deedd-
4dly unkempt. Nothing was said
aibout sidearms and no proffer
was made. Grant wrote the pro-
vision permitting officers to keep
their sidearms and horses. General
Lee thanked him for this and

;

then asked him if he meant for
the enlisted men to keep their

j

mounts. Gen. Grant thought
s

of
;

the hardship it would be for

!

the farmers to give up their hor-
|

aes and so he said that he would
give orders that all of the Con-

1

federates should retain them.

!

Grant said that he felt very much
depressed, but that Lee was im-

1

passive and failed to give any I

sign of feeling. I

The Union commander admired
Lee intensely. In an interview on I

the morning after the surrender
j

be sought his defeated opponent

ingredients composing tri-oxya-
lene and as its superiority over all

o-lher motor fuels are proven to
automobile owners, they antici-
pate that within the not distant
future, this 20,000,noo bushels of
grain will bo converted annually
into motor fuel and < that it is

po.ssible. in less than ten years,
i he entire corn crop of this coun-
try will find a rea:ly market for

I lie same purpose.

At present, the alcohol for ex-
port and domestic consumption is

made from molasses, largely im-
ported from Cuba, making it a

direct eompotiapr of thr Ameri-
can farmer

Of the "Crisler Farm" about 120 acres lies south of the Grade
Road and about 45 acres north of said road. No improvements.
Of the "Old Senior Place" about 57 acres lies east of the road
and about 50 acres west of the road. Small tenant house and
barn on this farm.

School Notes.

The trustees from Division 1,

met <with the Supt, on March 6,

and elected S. B Ryle, chairman
and J. H. Walton, Secretary.

and suggested that Lee urge thej Division 3 had no quorum and
other Confederate Generals to lay adjourned to meet March 13, at

down their arms in order to pre-
vent waste of life, but while ap-
proving, Lee said that he could
oot act without consulting Jef-
ferson Davis. "I knew there was
ao use to urge him to do any-
thing against his ideas of what
was right,'' wrote Grant, and yei
Drinkwater had to invent another
Lee '.—Louisville Times.

Motor Vehicle Tax.

Prai>kfoit, March s —A material
increase in the motor vehicle tax
in Kentucky is imminent, if the
Senate approves the bill of Rep-
resentative Koth, which waspasa-
«d by the Rouse today, i eg dat-
ing traffic on puh'ue highways.
Motorcycle license fees aro es-

tablished at *10 and automobile
f«ws at 60 cents for each hors^
power.
The registration Teen on trucks

are proposed to be ^"2 for 1,000 1 we
pounds or less, $33 for more than J be
1,000 pounds and less thjin 2,000 of
pounds. $10 for more thWh 2,itoo

,

KKinds and Less than 3,000 pounds,]
ft for more than 3,000 poundsand!

leas than 4,000 pounds, >6u for 1

uaore than 4,000 pounds and less
|

than 5,000 poundi, ;r70 for more
j

S
than 5,000 pounds and less than his

ty>00 pounds, ¥10 for more than ,hi

^000 pounds and lens than 7,000 t hi

pounds, .rlOO for more than 7,0'»' tin

Mpninds, and less than K,o to pmin t . of

MM for more than b,0'>o and leu
j&an 9,000 poun U. and lets linn

fl^OOO pounds, more than Hi.oon

founds, $150, and $50 for each
Additional ton.

The amendment of Uepnuenii
ttve Thompson, binding the loan

to he hauled by (ruck to six

tuna, was adopted

1 p. im., in the Supt., office for
organization.
The most important matter be-

fore the school officials is that
of taking the census during the
month of April. We are sending
the necessary blanks and instruc-
tion to. the trustees for taking
the census and should any trustee
not received the same by March
20lh, please let us know and we
shall see to it that these blanks
are sent to you at once
An accurate census i$ the basis

of our entire school work for the
nrxTt two years The census is

taken .is of April 1st, but the
agM are recorded as of July 1,

1920 That is-a child that is

or will be six years o'.d by July
Is:, is reported unless said child
will !»:• II years old on or before
July 1st.

We regret to state that sick-
ness is Interfering materially with
quite a lew of our schools, but

hope the warmer weather will

a great benefit to the health
ill our people

•I C CORDON, Supt.

Live Stock, Etc.
One good all-purpose Horse ; 3 Steers, 2 yearl-

ings and one 2-years old, good growthy stock;

Some Farm Implements such as Plows, Har-

rows, Sled, Wagon, etc.

Liberty Bonds.
$10,000 worth of U. S. Government Liberty Loan

Bonds—third issue.

$2,000 worth of Uv S. Government Liberty Loan
Bonds—fourth issue. —.

Bank and Otter Ms.
62 Shares of Stock in Walton Bank <&, Trust

Co., Walton, Ky.; 10 Shares Stock in Erlanger

Deposit Bank, Erlanger, Ky.; 10 Shares Stock

in First Nat' I Bank, Covington, Ky.; 17 Shares

Stock in Farmers C&> Shippers Tobacco Ware-
house of Cincinnati, Ohio—of this stock 10 shares

is Common and 7 Second Preferred ; 1000 Shares

of Stock in the Pan-American Oil Company.

Place of Sale—The sale will be conducted in the Farmers
L. &. N. Depot, Walton.Loose Leaf Tobapco Warehouse ^near

TERMS OF SALE—Thc land will be sold on the following terms, one-third cash, one-thigd in one year and one-

third in two years from date of sale with purchaser required to give notes for deferred payments payable at the Walton

Bank and Trust Co., with good security and bearing six per cent interest from date until paid the interest to be paid an-

nually and a lien will also be retained on the land to secure the unpaid purchase money.

Teums of Sale of Personal Property-All Stocks and Bonds will be sold for cash and property delivered at once.

Possession of land will be given as soon as terms of sale are complied with.

Any one desiring to inspect the land before the day of sale will be shown over it by request of the undersigned.

Come to Walton and let me show you a bargain in good land.

Col. W. B. Johnson-, Auctioneer.

C. Rankins,
Exr. W. H. Senior, deceased.

Thftu mfii fee mighty
m-10 UrtMihiiiTtiti
mi trwyUfr win I*

flUB« to woft •t-frowlng
Imou, If nothing aim

little* l.»nf

•iirnnvr, «
have

(>

Having His Troubles.

i]' (ioidon ha. ii'MTi having
troubles with the schools in

. evunty iim vlnter Much ol
trouble has resulted from

1 ad health conditions, which,
course, could nol be avoided.

inn im many raM<a school* htve
1

1
-i <i dismissed without notice to

him and rem lined nu! ol bu«lneM
ij daya before he would bt
• aware ol the di .minHitl, thus
mic hint i n iftideraM • untie
trouble nid Isboi Which

kid ha\ e In. mi ,,\ ..i led \>\ hi*
Iciiik notified pfornptl) ftf llkt

i ii

UU'tl Ii lltlu in d M lie of B*
bron, ucic in town Moodaj .nut

ordered « , ,1 faj
m'ikl H.tutdfiN

For Sale
Three aero lot in Florence, Boone
County, Ky.. on Lexington l'ike.

hi Hiitifully located. Inquire Mix.
KHKD DKO«GE, llll <in enup St.,

Covington, Ky. mii-'ji

PUBLIC SALE. BULL CALE FOR SALE
Registered HoUtein Bull Calf,

| nearly all white, good *lze and k°"*I

When planing to havu a aa> it pay* ,

individual In every way. Hire-
, .i.il. i Dutch and Rag v Apple Hchuiling.

[to employ a auctioneer that knowi ^m_A ,lt.»vv
K
in ilkine daughter Sf

For Sale.
U ton Sniitli-form-a.trik k as

good ab new.
A. M. HOUSE,

in I 111 Klontue, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Pint] ni Uoi Maor.., ifood tobae*

co mound, .lHcie« alfaifa, h or I'^a
corn KrouiMl. <>rrh«tit ol .ppluit, l>«taiH

Mod iHmhe.; mimI in lira... Vrlu.
*»'«»» Apply In A C. hdlldli or

I'oilur Hut 1

his hllHilli SH.

W. S. WALKER,
AUCTIONEER

PhoQfl 193. Rising Sun, Ind.
in

* ..i -• Dam—A heavy milking daiiKhter
the name sire. $60.00 registered and
frnUHferred.

HUBERT CONNER,
o mil Burlington, Ky., It. 8.

For Sale

llub*ci lU-

rlliiKlon. By.

ItKi

Houmii and lot in lblkvlew. For
[mi lieulHiH wrilo

H. H. HENBLEY,
om'Jfi N. Terre Halite. Ind.

iaU>ORTANT NOTICE.
Watch the date following
your nunio on the margin •

of your paper and If It U
not correct pleaiie notify

thia office at once. If your «

papt*r haa beeo dlHoonllnu-
Ml by mi.takc bofore vow On Tueaday. March IMh.anleof
Mm* »nlrMt (to not delav # ho imehuld and k Itehen f u ru 1 1 lire w I II

doStS?Su 11^ »-'-•- "'r**— MapMee nhitrwh

,«. »r7 cheerfully . orreW^T P»'"'*" »«••• •'" tw Brartrnrd. annflon

^jl ^ure a ««f. will coidiiut It To h«glu at I

Public Sale.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee j I
>. in.

PRIVATE SALE.

I will sell privately the follow-
ing' described property :

Team good Marcs,

Good Mowing machine, .

One Cow and Calf,

Farm Wagon with springs,
Runabout with Harness.
Set of Blocks with Rope,
Lot of Plows,
Stack of Hay
And numerous other articles.

GEORGE BLYTHE,
Burlington, Ky

JAME8 L. ADAM3
QTEN-riST

Cehen •dhJlaa

PUm StrMt, Covlngtoo, Ky.

$

t

BBS «. HH _.._,.
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"Trade Where they All Trade"
Write for our price list of Groceries and Garden Seeds. They will save you

money. Be wise—trade where your moneygoes furtherest.

FREE Devoe'i Calendar and Weather Chart. The best calendar made
Absolutely, free if you call for it or have it put in your order, if you
want it sent by mail send 10c for postage, etc.

Gold Bar California Canned Fruits tne finest fruit packed in extray heavy syrup-
ready for your table and a delight to every one.

No. 2$ lb can Peaches, halved or sliced, can 55c, dozen $5.00

No. l\ lb. can Apricots, can 45c, dozen 5.00

No. 2$ lb. can Pineapple, can 45c, dozen 5.00

No. 1\ lb. can Royal Anne Cherries, can 45c, dozen 5.25

No. 2\ lb. can Black Cheriea, can ., 45c, dozen 5.25

No* l\ lb. can Peeled Apricots, can 45c, dozen 5.25

No. 2* lb. can Bartlet Pears, can 45c, dozen 5.25

No. 2 A lb. can Green Gage Plums, can 40c, dozen 4.50

No. "l\ lb. can Egg Plums, can 40c, dozen 4.50

No 2 lb. can Apricots .35c, dozen 3.75

No. 2 lb. can Peaches , 35c, dozen 3. 75

No. 2 lb. can Pineapple, can 35c dozen 3.75

No. 2 lb. can Logan Berries, can 45c dozen 5.00

No. 2 lb. can Strawberries, can 45b dozen 5.00

No. 2 lb. can Red Raspberries, can 45c dozen 5.00

Navy Beans, 100 lb. bag 8.^)0

White Seed Oats, per bushel 1.25

White or Yellow Sweet Clover Seed, hulled and scarafied, bu ' 24.00

Send us your orders for Seeds and Groceries of all kinds and save money.

WtfdfrcM&iiritfie'

CONSTANOR*
«

Elmer Miiler avi ; imi.y havi
m«\ i"J to Hebron.

J. Wood Kiggs and family have
become residents of our town.
Mrs. Mollie Latham is visiting

i-o g^t'ing restless

l'l.!"KKin'OWNs

A 1 1 hur A How *y is if i.

Wm \\ hi'' is i t;i i

(ha. I s a.;d iii U ir I II

sick. •

Mrs. Ira Kyle and daughter have

' *" > *s^*> :

US

roads are in bad shape,

o bum tobacco beds.

her brother W. A. Kenyon ana mumps
family. Farmers are having extra good "•*asy morning*
We learn that Mrs. Helen Zim- ! luck with their lambs

fen above zero las; Sunday and

mer, wife of Elza Zimmer, who wasl B. F Akin and family moved to Tho farmer's spring work has
taken to the hospital in Gincin- , Mrs. Graves' farm, Monday |

pHea up on him.

nati, Saturday, died and that her Lee Snyder, wife and son visit-

,

'
little daughter, Catherine, is very led at J. H. Snyder's Sunday Born to F. H. Sebree and wife, .

t March 4th, a fine girl.low. Mr. •Zimmer has the sympathy
of this community in his hour of
trouble

John Burns will move to the on
house vacated by B. F. Akin,
Miss Oleva and Aylor Stephens, ; Very few tobacco beds have

This community was shocked by, who were sick last week are bet- j been sown in the county
the death of Mrs. Lizzie Kenyon

J

ter. M
Clore, wife of Mike Clore March

; e J Botta sold several cows to I Mrs Belle (tore of Reltevlerw
3rd, at the home of her parents,

| an upper county man at long
j
shipped a truck load of fat

W. A -Kenyon and wife. She leaves, prices last week.
rat

•to mourn her death her husband

S^d^wo^Shers^r ^Iffi^K^^i^VH .SHL«« **^ «**. I-

relatives and friends. She was a
devoted wife, mother, daughti

Saturday and Sunday. Burlington at present and they

church on Walnui. Hills when she ' borhood to sow plant beds
was fourteen. She is at rest we
are told that, "Blessed are t he-

dead who die in the Lord.'' Tin-
funeral services were conduct' <l

by Bro. Carter in the church at

Hebron in a. very consoling man-
ner and her body was laid to
rest in the vault at Hebron, Sat-
urday, March 6th.

, Mrs Lena Lavanier. of Coving- 1
are above Dudley (Myth's store.

on K of P»s
March 13th. Work

gh- i

jn ~na JJPgrei'. All members should
i try and be present.

Lewis Sullivan has moved back
j

'
'

to his old home which he sola' to Wilber Conner and family, who
Mi. Arvin, about a year ago. .have redded in Belleview for

Srbree Bros., sold two BOWS ana i f
o^ t.

Iimo
:
moved to Cincinnati

esives to Earl Walton last week, aSc &*****& where Mr Conner
and a bunch of hogs to Owen i

ha,~' a £ood Position wi.h the Un-
AUen. ion Stock Yards Co.

HEBRON
• |

• I

«*•••«•« I
Wilbur Kelly, of Rabbit Hash

, e j
neighborhood, was a business via-

» RABKIT HASH » | itOr U> Burlington last Saturday,
e • i and while in town called in and•»••****•**«

|

had his and a neighbors subscrip-
Wallace Stephens and wife have I

'don moved up a notch,

moved to Aurora. *"
Lewis L Stephens, of 'Walton, The many friends of Mr. and

GROCERfE$. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES.
l9-2t'PIKE ST. /a 20 W. 7-2? SL

WHOLESALE-"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
^~~r~- Phones south 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

Fine Poultry at

LOST CERTIFICATE.

the Hurley Tobacco Co* t<» Nathan
|
Smith has been lost. Any informa
ion in regard to It will' he thank-
ullv received bv M13 nndftrslgnad.

V. S. SMITH, Agent for
the heirs of Nathan Smith

ornll ili-e'd, Grunt, KysTs^. I #% " Inl1 dee'd, Grunt, Ky.

PlIDllC Sale. I PUBLIC SALE.
Having; sold my Poultry Farm, I will sell at pbulic

auction in Burlington, Kentucky, on

Friday, March 12, 1920
the following property :

100 bushels, more or less sorted Corn ; 8 bushels Rye.

Lot poultry wire, lot fence wire.

100 S. C. Wliite Leghorn Pullets, hatched May 7th, »19

and began laying November 14, and are laying more
Nthan 60 per cent, are very large, one weighing 6 pounds

and 6 ounces.

50 S. C. White LeghoVn Hens, hatched March 2V, 'IS,-

pure Fnglish breed of Tom Barons. Hens molted

late, began laying in December, are laying over 50

per ctnt.

3 S. C. White Leghorn Cockerels, hatched April 18,

from Wm. B. Whitney's 300 egg strain of pure English

Tom Barons, dams laid 270 to 281 eggs in their pullet

' year. ,.

I culled this stock closely to keep for breeders and layers

Ed. Baker and family and John
Dye and family are recovering

! was here Monday. Ai;*. Edgar 'Riley, of Petersburg
from influenza.

j Dr. Carlyle was" in Cincinnati Bat j
neighborhood, wi.! be grieved to

Word was received here last, urday on professional business. hear of the death of their bright,
Wednesday of the death of the Ben Harris, of Rising Sun, waft little thre.> year old boy. He waa
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Joel

, j n East Bend on business Monday,
j
ill only about forty-eight hours.

C. Clore, of Cincinnati. The schools in this neighbor- r
Mrs. Wm. Wahl went to the

j hood are closed on account of Benjamin Stephens, who has
hospital last week to have an

, influenza. [been living at the Jack Barton
operation performed. At last re-

j Dr. Kenneth Ryle, of Burlington,
port she was doing nicely.

, spent Sunday night with his par-
Mr. Raisback sold his farm here

; Cnts Mr. and Mrs. Pilmore Ryle.

place between Florence and Er-
langer for some time has moved
to the Richivood neighborhood,

known as the Jacob Tanner farm
| Monday week waR a very rough j

and requests Ma paper mailed to
and bought the farm of Mr Hoi- day on the rfver Paft Qf \hp d

* him on Walton R. D. 2.

hs, known as the A. D. Hunter
, the ferry was abandoned . toward"] —

farm
I night it calmed down and the] The V. W. A. of the Baptist

R. C. McGlasson moved from hi3 school children and a few other I
church will meet at the home of

farm to the -property in Hebron I passengers were brought over. i
Miss Ruth Kelly in Burlington,

belonging to his son Robert. His
j CxCO \var(j rtu jr ., sa ie Q f j*,,.. I

Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock;
son and wife will stay on the

; ^^j pr0pertv Saturdav which March ll,h
- A11 of tne members

farm. . !

There was quite an oxeitemen
heie last Wednesday for a while, \Vard will leave Tu?sdav for Ma-
when the residence of Mr. Rais- rietta. Ohio, where they will
berk, hetrer known as the Jacob, make their future home. We are
Tanner property, was on fire. A'. sorry to lose such good citizens.
crowd soon gathered and the res-

!

^
idence was saved.

„
_ . M

Mr. and -Mrs. Wm> Clore recelv-
j

Wcr80nal_M«ition
ed word last Tuesday, that their

j T . v
daughter-in-law, Mrs Mike Clore, ',

J°
t̂

n^^\ot Mlew,|d nrtgh-

of Constance, was very ill of pneu ,^ rh"«d
;
»»» shopping m Burling-

monia. She died Wednesday night I

^on
>

last Tuesday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, of Big

wfts well attended and satisfactory • "* ur«e
,

d
1 ,

to attend. and others
t. prices prevailed. ,Mr. and Mrs, I

who vvoul
.

d
.V,

k(\ to hecome raem-
bers are invited.

Otro CrislPr
t
of Columbi a, Mo.

f

renewing his subscription to the
Recorder desires to be remem-
bered to all his old friends where
soever dispersed around the earth.
Oito is making rapid growth io
the Show-Mc State, it is a pleas-
ure to say.

leavir four
-

Hifler, Let the FARM BUREAU know
children. Funeral services were Bone, is the^ guest of her sister, ;

w nat you have to Belh^ and what
conducted by Rev. Carter, of Pet-
ersburg, last Saturday at 11 a. m

,

at Hebron.
-I

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE.
— ——. • »—'

—

John P. Duncan.
Sale to begin at 1 p. m. Burlington, Ky.

"Smooth as silk, eh?—Same here"
-—Chesterfield

/CHESTERFIELDS
V> we "hitting on all

four"— smoothness,
taste, quality and value.

What's the good word,
everywhere you go P
They satisfy!

I will sell at public sale at my
farm five miles west of Bur-
lington, and l ,'j miles north of

Waterloo, on the farm known as
the John Cos farm, on

Saturday, March 27, '20

the following livestock :

7-year old Holstein Cow apd her
calf.

2 3-year old Jersey Cows and
calves.

4-year old registered Cow to be

fresh br day of sale.

2 3-year old Jersey Heifers to be
fresh early in the spring.

3 2-year old Jersey Heifers to be
fresh this spring.

1 yearling Jersey Heifer eligible

to register.

1 2-year old red Shorthorn Bull.

1 bay work Mare 8 years old and
will weigh abont 1,300 pounds
—^lady broke to drive.

1 yearling mare Mule.

Some Corn and Hay.

DeLaval Separator No. 12, good
as new.

5-galIon Cream Can.

TERMS

:

Sums of $10 00 and under,
cash ; on* sums over $10.00 a

credit of 9 months without inter-

. est will be given, purchasers to

give notes with approved secu-
rity, negotiable and payable at

Farmers Bank, Petersburg, be-

fore removing property.

MRS. BETTIE NORTHCUTT.
Sale to begin prompty at 1 pm.

Mrs. B. B, Humr.
Hubert Conner, of Hebron, was

a business visitor to Burlington
one day the past week.
Mrs. Fred Morris has entirely

recovered from her recent spell
of very serious illness.> DEVON.

• •
i O. N. Scott, of Petersburg* agent••••••••••••ft*
| for the Sayre automobile, was in

Wm. ,8ummitt is sick. I Burlington last Tuesdav.
Mrs. Conrad Schadler has pneu- Menter Martin and w*ife are oe-mo

.

m*- _ . j n r, ... _ I cupying a portion of Judge Sid-Omer Easton and Guy Collins neyGaines' residen ce in Burlieg-
were guests at Jas. Bnstows Pri- ,

t

* 6

day evening.
j

" _ _ _ .,

Mrs Euirene Rilev visite*! Any. D E, Castleman and wife, i _. _
friends in Ctonia Tuesday ana • °< Erlang^r, are entertaining their ! .

The Recorder knows where there

widneadav
Ittesday "«>

, daughto * Mrs Griffin^ of ^orth ,

,s a man who 18 operating dieMM l HutseU and Jlra. Symp |

CaroUna t

jW
'J*??££"*? SPlffiJ5

son were, guests of Mrs. Elliott; Miss Maud -Humr, of Covington,
j^ jt u^flt^^^S

Tu^9<lay T?
ft
f
rn00% ^ o » |

was the guest oi her jjarents
| ^^urg neighborhood , and^ by

C. E. Rector and Mrs, Rector
.
from Saturday evening unul Mon- :i>lft tt,nv

e „„ *£ZZ1 uJ. 7~- ' JS

you want to buy in the way of
Feeds, Livestock and Fertilizers,
and you will receive our prompt
attention.

LEWIS C. BEEMON,
Manager.

Chas. West bay hitched his hor-
ses to a Ford truck that was
stuck with a load of furniture
last Friday, and when he stop-
ped them they were pulling
only the front wheels and radius
rods, the remainder of the truck
and its load being left behind.

i the way Mr. Rouse has for sale
a considerable quantity of the

Mrs. Rector • from saturaay evening
were guests at MrB Price Conner's

|

day morning,
at Independence, Friday —— Asa Cason has been very ill the ' syrup" of

~
wWch~"the' Recorder*

Bani "

i.

B
»,

toWw18
,_

0,
i
ennS h

,

,s Past week, having contracted a sample was a part. It is as goodcoach stallion, Mohamed, for sale.
|
severe cold during the illness of

j M anvone should want
Anyone wishing a good horse will

] his grandson, Warren Acra.
do well to call on Mr. Bristow. Tho numerous iriPnd s of Col. G.
Mrs Jane B. Miller came out rc Qraddv, of Petersburg will be

Saturday afternoon and remained i ploased
*

to hoar that he ia re_

SSJr»SS^.5yr
£&L* w

w»g» B!»»|eoverlng from a spell of severe during the aickneas and'deatlTof
* '

1
lliness. . tour irrandson. Warrnn App». p«-

CARD OF THANKS-We desire
to than our neighbors and
friends who helped us so loyally

tow.
James Watson has purchased a

farm near Covington and will

soon move there. We are sorry
to have Mr. Watson and family
leave our neighborhood.*«*••««
•

GRANT R. D.

our grandson, Warren Acra, es-
C. O Riddell, of Rabbit Hash, : pecially do wo thank Bro. R. F„

was ft business visitor to Bur- j
DeMoisey ior his consoling words

lington last Tuesday. He was out i
Dr. Yelton for his faithful atcen-

to asct»rtain how much income he
j

tion and C. Scott Chambers for
owed Uncle Sara.

i
the way in which he conducted

C. C. Roberts, wife ami daugh- the funeral.
THE FAMILY.ter. Miss Sheba, are now citizens

of Walton, having completed their
moving to that town yesterday.
They were most excellent eitizi-ns

'

|
snd the people of Burlington were

,
.

« !u t ? t ! ,
: so"v to see them take their de- ° «>nga fe*

p " building this spring.
Wilbur Kelly has purchased a Dart

*

ure for their new home Thev In somc lustances those who ex-
new horse.

Notwithstanding the high price
of material there is considerable
nclination on the part of people

NOTICE.
Send me your subscriptions, new

or renewal for the following papers:
The Country Gentleman 62 copies,

per year, % lot).

Succenaful Farming, 12 copies, per
year, 86c; S y*-ars. 11.00.

Farm snd Fireside, 12 copies, per
yesr, 60 cents.
The Ladies Home Journal, 12 cop-

ies par year, $1.76.

The Saturday F.vening Post, 68
copies, i>'-r vear, $2.00.
UOliKUT ri.OHK, Hubsorlptiou

Atf.'iit, Hurllngton, Ky.

Have You 7

llu\t« you tt'.ited the corn which
\.m t l( plant frsm this
Kpiingr ' it you havti M(»r ^t is

dm. \<hi were getting ixitv

aluiig thai line i

doubts as to (lit* g<

it y «»f 1911

Bettrr

Solon Ryle sold a cow and calf
for $130 last week.
Curtis Kelly Is visiting his

cousin, J. C. Kelly,

parture for their new home They
resided in Burlington many years Pcetcd to build have abandoned
and were noted for being gaoa che

11
work simply because they

neighbors and always readv to could
.

,

not «?«ure the necessary

Mrs: Z. T, Stephens and Lutie ! ton ,g eain
lager have influenza. I ...A,,,
Mrs, Lena Wingate has recover- I .

;N,c
,

noias

help those who needed assist-
ance. Burlington's loss is , Wal-

Hage
gate

od from an attack of measles.

Baldon, of Indianapolis,
has been the guest of his broth

Merle Allen, of Patriot, attend- V
r

'
Jol

J
n

'
f°r ^^ral 5»ys aml the

^
ed church at East Bend Sunday. '

h.»va been, visiting the scenes of

StaTtey StepheTi. whVwUlThis the
/,S^nTl *S i^^ 52£

family ia visitiM W J Iloda-es,
and loo*"U8 up old acquaintanc-

as tho flu
,>Sl very few of wnom th°y tiaa

Kenner and aunt, Mrs I

in ihoi
\

hom«» <>' " years ago

r, of Covington, spent last ;

« mor*- f^
06 wi"ch time these

h relative! here^ ,

*o
««ffi ^ITJ^' l\"Lis?*

famil
has t

Malby
Dempsey
W
f

kE.^1

|K"HSbe
1
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Ryle and their old home locality: Nicholas

CoUn KellyrTppraised the per- rCuc^ry^^dian^l^aiS tew weekT ago^ th^ RECORDBK

Vo^T^E^t tnT^2^7 !£*££?& *iZl^'the^ote^hlgave an account of a mad dog

Gen wJ »n J? wff'n mol^i to «>semble 9 his father, the lato .^<,g killed in North B^nd bo -

material, a scarcity of which pare
vails in most of the market* Lo-
cal carpenters in every direction
over the country report a demand
for their services far in- excess
of that of any building season in
the past. When money is plentiful
people pay very little attention
to high prices and the scarcity
of lumber is the only thing that
will prevent 1920 being the great-
est building year in the history
of this country.

It will be remembered that a

Geo. Ward and wife moved to
Marietta, Ohio, thia week Their jMSBPOli Baldon

many friends regret their de-

fiarture and wish them well in

heir now home.

loins, after, it was supposed, it

had bitten considerable stock in

Ihat neighborhood, and a little

child ui Taylorspttrf in ighl>orh<>od.
Sex era! days ago J U Huey»s

Glad to Give Up the Office.

Postmaster Dudgeon, of Walton,
.

"• will U» relieved oi a vast amount ' hogs Ugan dying ami he called
Let the FARM Bl'RHAI' know i

(ff official labor on th<> Istfa Of I Dr. Axby, a Lawrencoburf vetsr-
inaiy, who pronoun&yl the trouwhat you have to sell, and what t |,iS month for which he haslx-en

you want to buy in *h" *> oi roceiviiig no pay Oo and ufter
Feedsv Livestwk and r'ertlH era, that date the aeeou.'iling office

Me hydrophobia Mr llue\ has
lost ( hree i •

I ' >g • « lule
ami you will rei-ehe «>,n prompt

| for ,,|| th<» |K>Htoffir\-s in thia , <>itt> hug I HalS-

h "ii nil ttd)u| ling I ii in h i . died
the duR « •' the llals-LKWIS (

attention ' county will Ik- in Louisville, from
Hhl MOW which all postal supplies for the
Muw*« ,.* win h& reeeived,

Mi Dudgooo hit been bwuing sup
Esra Aylor, of Kost IW<nd, sad

j
|>Ua In* iW> .ne oouuly post

Win Aylor, of M<'Villi>. wen" l»i» ral m •nthn
imv»n i-siinrs at thi* office IsjttluMi kept tin* bualoass in perfsel
Tuesday rhev in<

l
both mski^fiUet, but ho will be delighted i«i

» to r iihi on « large i turn it over to Hn- general »»
m-«rr fiit« t"»i | «n»MnllMg ultkmt 4u Uuhv «ll«

rhe dug « < >«ie "si»- r
h pog .s.\i' il hog* have di©d in
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ALL THAT HE WOULD ADMIT

But Old Vermonter Did Unbend Slight-

ly When His Visitor Presented

His "Credentials."

Representative frnnk Grtfen rrf Ver-

mont, who makes the best iifter-diuner

sprrc-h of Hny man in concreas, and

does not like to because it Interferes

with his train of serious though?, bis

hrouRlit n pew Vermont story to town.

It is based on the enre with which his

fellow Vernionters take Strangers iuto

their anus.

AVhlle ambling around the stale

during the recent recess Green visited

a town where several of his ancestors

were boni. Finally he came up in

front of a village store ami encoun-

tering one of the oldest Inhabitants

be tried to start u conversation.

"Looks as though it nu^lit rain,"

fircen suggested.

The nliiest inhabitant's response

was a quick glnni e.

"Who are yen, young man?" he

asked.

"oli," Green responded, "I'm yosng

Green. My g£aiijlf«.fher u • d u> ruu

the quarry out yonder. My grand-

father, too. wns horn in these parts."

"Is thai BO?"

"Yes," Green continued. "I bad a

lot of relatives born up here. too.

One of my oacies ran the livery

stable fur years, a COUSili was in the

furniture business, one of my aunts

was the champion bread baker of the

county for six const cutlve years, and
I don't know bow many of my folks

took other high honors hereabouts."

The resident was Impressed. Look-

Ins; Oreen over carefully and observ-

ing that the young fellow appeared to

be telling the truth, the old man
agreed

:

"Well, young man. It may rain."

—

New York Times.

WHEN JIMMY BRITT LAUGHED

Sportsman Who Had Bantered Him
on Looking Old Got Consider-

able of a Jolt.

Jimmy Britt. the Immaculately
dressed lightweight champion, used to

tell a story about Eugene Corri, the

English referee.

"One day in the Strand," so the

story ran, "Corri eame up to me and
said

:

" 'Britt, you've made a lot of money
out of boxing, haven't you?'

,
" 'Yes,' said I. 'I have.'

"'Well,' said Corri, 'why don't you
quit ? You're beginning to show signs

of what you are—a pugilist on the
down grade. Jimmy, my boy, you're
beginning to look old.'

"Well, after that speech Corri took
me to lunch at the Savoy. While we
were lunching a nice-looking couple at
a near-by table kept looking at us con-
tinually, and finally we heard the
young lady say as she nodded toward
Corri

:

"'Who Is that man?'
"'He's a pugilist,' her escort an-

swered.

"'Gracious!' said the young lady.
'What a brutal face he has!'
"Tea,' said her escort. 'To Judge

from his looks he must be about the
foulest fighter In the ring/

'Then a little later we heard the
young lady ask

:

"Is he married7
"'Yes; oh, yes,* said her escort.

That handsome, gentlemanly little

fellow with him Is his son.'"

To Teach Marksmanship.
Students In educational Institutions

In all parts of the United States are
to have an opportunity to graduate as
expert riflemen from a government
training school next summer. Those
who take the special course will get
certificates conferring upon them the
authority to teach others.

The director of civilian marksman-
ship plans, as menns of encouraging
marksmanship as a sport, to extend a
special invitation to representatives of
all student bodies to enroll for Instruc-
tion in connection with the national
matches of lbio, a congress of rifle and
pistol shots

—

military, naval and civil-

ian—which will be held under the aus-
pices of the navy department on the
rifle range at Caldwell, \. .r.. n few
miles from New York, during August

Invention of Much Worth.
The special oxyacetylene blowpipe

applied hy French engineers to cutting
steel under water is Claimed to have
greatly simplified the salvage of torpe-
doed vessels. A blowpipe is mount-
ed in a small diving bell, from
which the water is expelled by
compressed air, and the blowpipe
pressures of air and acetylene, greater
than under ordinary conditions, are
regulated according to the depth at
which the work Is being done. In
trials made, ship's plates have been
cut under 27 feet of water. Besides
the use of the apparatus on sunken
vessels, It can be employed in repair-
ing locks, and probably In other un-
derwater work.

'Tlete we are, in tip-top shape"

—Chesterfield

"V/'ES, and that's the way
*• Chesterfields always arrive—

crisp, fresh and in prime shape

for smoking. It's the extra wrap-

per of moisture-proof paper that

does it. Your Chesterfields never >**

The Essex.
DEAR SIR :

—
Do jou know that Hudsou builds the Essex ?

That fact has not been generally known. But Essex

did not (need Hudson's endorsement, as is proved by the

sales record it has made. More than 20,000 Essex cars,

exceeding- $35,000,000 in value, were bought in the

first eleven months.

There was no need to use Hudson's reputation as the

world's largest builder of fine cars to give endorsement to

the Essex. The kinship of the two cars was purposely

concealed so that the Essex might develop its own posi-

tion on merit alone. •

We tell you of that kinship now that you may under-

stand why the Essex is a superior light car. The engin-

eers who developed the famous long distance enduring

Hudson Super-Six put all their skill into the design of the

Essex. Both cars are built by the same workmen. But

one standard is known to Hudson, and it apolies to both

the Super-Six and ihe Essex.

That is why the Essex is the success it is. Why its

perforance is prais

ride in the Essex if you would know the car of the future.

Yours very truly,

B. B. HUME.

Feeds of Quality.

Columbia Little Chick Feed •

White Water Scratch Feed ....

Nutritia Horse Feed

Nutritia Dairy Feed

Sunshine DairyJFeed

Queen City Horse Feed . ;

Blue Boar Hog Feed

Cotton Seed Meal (36 £g protein)

Hominy Feed . . .......... ..:;...

Linseed Oil Meal • •

Yellow Cracked Corn

White Water Corn Meal

Beef Scraps "7777777777777

Salt, coarse, per bbl

Tankage

SACKS INCLUDED.

Cwt.

$410

3.80

3.45

3.65

350

3.35

3.85

3.95

3.60

4.50

3.60

3.90

6.00

2.60

5.95

Ton

$78.00

72.00

65.00

69.00

66.00

63.00

73.00

75.00

68.00

86.00

68.00

74.00

|
The Nutritia Company,

Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

Soldiers Feel Wounds They Inflict.

Dr. Arthur Macdonnld nf Wiuriilng-

ton, honorary pri-shUnt of the inter-

national congress of i-rlmlnid anthro-

pology, tells In tin Mmllan Itecord

•sue of the oddlth'H notlcf'd in mr
you* soldiers. For Iimhim-**:

Oao "Who bayoiiHs iiiiotlu-r In the

fee* may develop u tuini.,! tic in

Ma owe face; one bay«>m mles
la Uw sbdoDiou way him- ..IhIouuiibI

la hlrnnelf Hymerli-nl

follow tri'i u.ir

fftoalffet*; »jraterl<-«l <l<

tao arte* of UN wounded «*
at**.*

•a adds I hut

It* «>ulf raitaf If .:r..

THE MANAGEMENT of this bank be-

lieves that personal contact with its

clients is essential to its success. To that

end, it is the aim of its official staff to be in

close touch with its customers, and to give

prompt and careful attention to the wants of

its depositors, both large and small.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

W. L B. ROUSE, Presid.nl. A. B. RENAK.EH, Chic.
EDGAR C. Rill Y .V,i..pr«s.

NELL II MARTIN. A... Chier. L T. UTZ. A..I ta.h.er.

Capital and Surplus 150,000.00

v

PUBLIC SALE!
I will offer for sale at my residence on the

Burlington & Petersburg pike, one mile from
Petersburg, Boone county, Ky., on Tuesday,

March 16th, 1920
The Following Described Property:

Large Work Mare 7-yrs. old, Mare 12-years old, Horse 3-yrs, old, Mare 3-yrs. old, two
Belgian Mares 2-yrs. old, Weanling Colt, pair large Mules 5-yrs. old.

CATTLE— 10 Black Polled Angus Cows 3 to 7 years old, can be registered, good calf

raisers ; Hereford Cow 5-years old; Shorthorn Cow 6-years old. These cows will calve

in April and May ; Holstein Cow with calf; Shorthorn Cow with calf; some good Jersey

Cows 3 to 8 years old.

FARM IMPLEMENTS—Corn Binder, Grain Binder, Mowing Machine, 2 Riding

Cultivators, Breaking Plows, Scotch Clipper, Single-shovel Plow, Jumping-shovel Plow,

Hill-side Plow, 2 row Cornplanter, 1 row Cornplanter, Hinge Harrow, "A" Harrow, Steel

Harrow, 5-tooth Cultivator, lot Double and Singletrees, Disc Harrow, Road Wagon, Box-

bed, Hay Frame, Hoes, Pitchforks, Scythe, Posthole Diggers, Grindstone, Shovels, Buggy,
1 16-foot Ladder, 1 20-foot Ladder, 4 stands Bees, set Buggy Harness, set Wagon Har-

ness and other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over $10.00

a credit of nine months without interest will be given, purch-

asers to give notes with approved security payable at Farmers

Bank at Petersburg, Ky., before removing property.

Wm. Stephens.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock sharp.

-Both I'lioNEx-

DR. K W. RYL
VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLINOTON, v. KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Attention iuto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

9CWXZZX9T.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN.
*Os.DENTIST-i^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work—
painless extraction, bridge and plate

work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORWEYATLAW,
—Office over—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.

VVANTPn
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covington, Ky

You Can Trade

the Article You
Don't Need For

Something You
Do by c/4dver-

tising.

"MAN'S
BEST AGE

is as old as his organs ; he

as vigorous and healthy at

_t 35 if he aids his oreans in

performing their functions. Keep

your vital organs healthy wiih

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

! LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of .farm property.

g£ IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, ^
iftjf so you won't be disappointed in the spring. Us

5
3
3
3
3
*
3
5
5
5
3w

m
3
3
3
5
3

* B. B. HUME, Burlington, K;

Sport Model Hudson $2515. Seven Passenger Hudson $2515
Coupe Hudson • - $3525. Sedan Hudson • • - $3340

Essex Touring $1638.

Essex Roadster $1638.

Dodge Touring $1175.

Dodge Coupe $1867.

Dodge Sedan $2025.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

************* *************
*
*

A man
can be
70 as at

COLDMEDAL

The world's sundsrd reme 1

"JJJ»
Uvsi, bUdOsr sod «'»u * M ';twiM—

Sum s iAM ; v orrecw disorders ;
ofrmwBJtw

vtul organ*. AU druggisia, *'« « •'*•

saWriuyw tW Mfrmm.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

*

Sayers Six

o. SCOTT, Agent
PETERSBURG, KY.

Call and let me demonstrate.

**************************
.csxssxsxsxsxa

Mr Farmer Read This
If you own a our ! You know that your biggest tixpnnso Is tiros.

Wn eannot oadsrstand why more of you not have become Interested

In "date's Half Sole Tires" fit mni-luilf the Mat, with a UAOU wile
nuueturo proof jrftunuitiK. Write uh for a list of (Jates users In your

BSlfbborbOod and then ask them. Ia4l enough— isn't It V

The Conry Rubber Co*

34 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

:e YourCounty Pape, $1.60. f

' A- *j5
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fioaaf happenings.

Heavy loaded truck* began to
have their troubles on the Bur-
lington and Florence pike -the Ut-
ter part of last week, In some
instance* the machine going down
to its axels. Truck* carrying a*
much a* six to eight thousand
Round* besides their own weight
ave been going over that road

daily regardless of it* condition.
In some States the publir ™"d*..
are protected against such wan-
ton destruction as it permitted
in this *county, and Kentucky
should have a law {or that pur-
pose. Some of the truck drivers

* is said to have been heard to
brag when they started with these
very large loads, that "what I

will do to the pikes today will
be a plenty.'' This indicates that
they take a delight in destroy-

ftjng the pikes, ana at the same
Time are the fellows who are
making the most fuss about the
awful condition of the road*. Prop
erty owners are compelled to pay
their road taxes but there is no

. law - requiring persons, who haul
.,over the roads on which this
' tax is expended, to take proper
care of them and reduce to a
minimum the injuries to the
highways. There should be a
remedy.

A TWISTER

Visits Grant County and Did

Considerable Damage It

Property.

A Dozen or Mors Parsons In-

jured Severely.

LCKS/

Quite a number of hogs that
were bitten by the mad dog that
passed through the Taylorsport
and North Bend neighborhoods a
few week* since, have developed
hydrophobia, Howard Huey prob-
ably being the heaviest loser, he
having lost six nice ones. Fortu-
nately all his other stock was in
the barn the night the .dog was
at hi* house. So soon a* the vet-
erinary pronounced it hydropho-
bia Mr. Huey killed his dog, fear-
ing it was bitten.

County Judge N. E. Riddell and
County Road Engineer E. M. Ar-
nold visited Florence last Thurs-
day night where ,a meeting was
held in the interest of concret-
ing the Dixie Highway thru that
town. It developed that the cit-

izens of Florence fully appreciate
the value and importance the high
-way-wiH~be to their -town- and
the meeting was not long in for-
mulating a plan by which their
part of the cost will be forth-
coming. .

L. R. McNeely, until ' recently
carrier on Burlington R. D. 2, was
transacting business in Burlington
one afternoon last week. He looks
like farming is going to agree
wtyh him, and is full of pep for
spring work. Ho had with him a
copy of the Ulster County -Ga-
zette published in 1800, and' con-
taining an account of the death
of George Washington. The sheet'

is 120 years old anu has been weir
taken care of.

Mr. Kerr, who has been super-
intending the work on the public
ioads in this part of the county
for about three years, has .re-
signed and i» now in charge of
the garage hertofore operated by

. Eddins Bros., both of Whom have
taken- to the soil to assist in in-
creasing the production of the
necessaries of life. Mr. Kerr is an

, experienced garage man and will

give his patrons good work for
m their money.

Hubert Walton and Dr. J. M.
Grant, of Petersburg, were in Bur-
lington a short tune one after-
noon 1 ast week as they returned
from the city. They went by the
way of Constance but finding a
portion of the road almost im-
passable they returned by the

< way of Burlington, on which
route they discovered that from
Burlington to Erlanger is no
boulevard.

Elmer Conley, of Unioh, for-

mer carrier on Burlington R. D.

2, was a business visitor to Bur-
lington one day the past week,
and while in ^own made the Re-
corder a friendly call. Mr. Con-
ley has developed into a first*

class farmer, which vocation
is agreeing with him as is evi-
denced by his robust appearance.

W. S. Fogle called-in one day
the past wejk and had his sub-
scription pushed up a notuh al-

though 'not out for the past year,

^Vjand Jie did trot forget to bring
along the name of a new bu6>-

scriber, that of J. C. Carr, and
•j he and Mr. Carr both have ijhfl

thankB of flho Recorder for their

patronage. ^^^^

i. P. Duncan had a very satis-

factory salo of his poultry last

Friday. He had everything In good
shape and the birds sold from
*3 i,o $5 a head He had extra
good stock and those who bought
can reBt assured that they have
made good selections. Corn sold

as high sb 92 a bushel.

Dr. Nunuelly, or BullitUville,

was transacting business in Bur-
lington, one day the past week.
Tho past two months have been
a 'very busy period with him but

he Hiss stood up U> the work
splendidly and looks in the plnfc

of condition.

Utirii on iho 13th lust , to Thoa.
linnsloy and wife uu H pound >K>y,

|)i Velton attending physician
Mi and Mrs. Honalsy have four

children, **eh om» hating been
born <" Mturday.

The ground hog" did not ast "«'

ft us winter tmalsea* until *»v-
J . »•'•! days after Its Urn* had «a>
•i tarad.

A twister visited Sherman,
Grant county, last Thursday morn
ing and did considerable damage,
destroying several homes, a store,
the school building, a doctors of-
fice and drug store combined and
injured a dozen or more people.
Following is an account of the
storm given -by some of those
who were in its path and given
by the Kentucky Post Reporter:
Little Thomas McCormack. 7, son

of the village station agent, with
his head swathed in bandages, re-
lated occurrences in the school
room when the building was being
torn to pieces by the storm.
"We were having an arithmetic

lesson and Miss Ada Rouse was at
the blackboard working out some
problem* when "the wind started
blowing. Oh, it blew something
awful 1

"First thing we knew the school
was cracklings and rain was com-
ing in. The place was getting all
wet and the kinds all were cry-
ing. Miss Rouse was trying to
quiet us by saying there was no
danger. Gee, ahe was scared her-
self, but tried not to let us
know it.

"All of a sudden, we felt like
we were being carried down the
road. There was an awful noise
and the ceiling started to fall.

Some of the ceiling hit me -on
the head and I had an awful
pain. The wind quit blowing and
all tho kids were crying ana
screaming. Then Dr. Price came
and fixed my hurt head.''
Grace Fornash, 12, daughter of

one of tho villagers, is lying in
her libme suffering from a frac-
tured leg and arm.
She was in the Bchool when the

wind picked it up as tho it had
been caught in a mighty grasp
and twisted as one would- a- piece
of paper and carried it from the
foundation.
The little girl said she was In

the building and was hurt when
TboTniiiding was shaken and twist
ed. She was blown across the room
when the windows caved in. Her
leg and arm were broken in con-
tact with school furniture.
In the next room of the Fornash

home was Ada Fornash, 9, Grace's
sister, who had suffered a broken
arm when blown against a school
desk.
This little girl was in the school

room during the storm.
These children were in the room

and received cuts and bruises:
Dori* Carr, 8; Floyd Points, 9;
Ethel Smith, it; Anna Smith, 8;
Kyle Spiliman and Arthur Fitz-
gerald
The physician's office was sit-

uated a 'few yards from his home
and was almost totally destroyed.
The roof was caught bythe"twis
ten* and carried to a farm sev-
eral hundred yards away.
"The doctor, too, waa the vil-

lage druggist and his supply of
medicines and bandages were de-
stroyed.
Dr. Price's home was damaged.

The roof and all porches were
carried away.
In relating his experiences the

doctor said: "I had no idea the
storm was a severe one until I,

felt the house rock like a bj>at.

Suddenly the roof was lifted off

and carried away. The atorm in-
creased its fury and it seemed
the walls would be crushed in on
me every moment. Suddenly I was
showered with bottles that con-
stituted ray medicine supply. 1

realized I would be needed by
villagers, as I felt sure someone
had been killed or inhired. My
thoughts were of the little tots
in Miss Rouse's schoolroom. I

was helpless, tho, and had to
wait until things quieted down
before I could be of any assist

-

ence. The entire affair happened
almost in a twinkling.''

Dr. Price said his property loss

wqu'.d run into the thousands.
Charles Adkins. -proprietor of th?

Sherman general store, suffered
the loss of Ms store and home.
Tho building was ciUEhed like an

egg shell and there werP many
narrow escapes when the struc-
ture was crushed.
Adkin"s wife and daughter were

on the second floor of the build-

ing. The proprietor, with Tho*.
Piice, Tho*. Shelon, Shelters 10-

year old boy, Wm. Lawrence, and
Bob Adkins were in the store when
the building was destroyed

situated on a hiJBJ [ge,
across the Southern lira*, tracl
too, was in the path .ydtfhe storm.
This house was unroofev
Turning in its path, the "twis-

ter'' caught the barn on the Mor-
ris farm.
This ' big structure was lifted

from K* foundation and carried
away.
More than a score of horses

and .cattle were left standing in
their stalls When tho barn was
carried away none of the animal*
was injured.
The homo of Thos. McCormack,

Southern R. R. agent, was badly
damaged. It was lifted from the
foundation and the rear portion
crushed. None of the family was
injured. •

Telephone and telegraph wire*
in tho town were torn

HISTORIC SCENES

County toy Writes About

The Country In and About

, Carlisle, Penn.

T. J. McNeal sends the Recorder
several post card pictures of his-

toric buildings and localities in

and about Carlisle, Penn, accom-
panied by the following article:

Carlisle was established in 1751

as the county seat of Cumberland
county, Benjamin Franklin being
one of the commissioners... It ob-
tained it* name from Carisle, Eng-
land.

Fiddling While Homo Burns.

1'. is to be regretted that the
so-called "dog laws'' that have
been introduced in the Kentucky
Legislature have been so styled.
Perhap* if they had been called
"sheep industry promotion meas-
ures'' they would serve to arouse
the- members of the Legislature
not only to a serious discussion
of a vital question but what is

more to the point, Intelligent ac-
tion.

Just why a matter that is of
such moment to Kentucky as the
protection of the great sheep
industry, should be regarded as a
matter for jest, we fall to con-
ceive. It certai.ily is not a joke

!

EXPORT DISCUSSES

TOBACCO PLANT

BED MANAGEMENT.

The first Indian school e3tab-

1

from lished by the U. S. was on gov-
j

their"*' fastenings*" and* "wrapped eminent property here and was a
|

about poles i great success. About a year anJ>

The wires were twisted and ,

a naif aS°..ihe.
Indian* weretake.-i|

torn in such fashion as to pre- j
away »nd jt "» now base hospital

elude all idea of repairs, and it
i

In view of the fact that many
farmers in the county are expect-
pecling to grow tobacco for their
lirst time this year, the follow-
ing comments in connection with
s/>m« extracts from Circular No.
7;, 'Management of Plant Beds,»*
by Prof. E. J. Kinney, Kentucky
Experiemtn Station, Lexington, Ky
may be of^ interest to the reader.
The firs\ requirement for the

the man .who has his n*>ney production \of a good tobacco

is likely they will have to be re-
placed entirely.
The "twister"' was one of tho

most peculiar that ever visited
this section of the country.
Its movements were likened to

that of, a bouncing rubber ball

by witnesses.
The Mtwister»' would strike In

one spot and then «'bounce'' to
another.
Each place it struck was hard

hit, and much damage resulted.
The "twister'' covered a space

of less than 200 yards in width,
and the only damage done was
confined to a space this wide.
The first place it Struck was

the schoolhouse, and the last place
visited was the barn of C. T.
Morris.
A pet dog belonging to Charles

The borough has a population
of about 12,009 and is situated in

the center of the Cumberland Val
ley, which is a very rich farm-
ing valley between the Cumber-
land mountain on the north and
Blue Ridge mountain on the south.
It is *ix miles to either moun-
tain. The valley is well watetfd
by mountain streams that flow
through the valley the whole
year and are well stocked with
fish, and fine places to fish but
you must be certain that you are
not violating the law as you don't
know when a game warden or a
state policeman is going to slip

upon you.
The Blue Ridge, which the peo-

ple* here call south mountain, is

well stocked with deer and rattle
snakes. The season for hunting

Adkins was wandering about the !
deer is from the 1st of December

village Just before the storm, to the 15th and a person is only

took refuge beneath a porch of I
allowed to kill one deer during

the residence of Dr. Price. When the season and it must be a

the porch was crushed "Teddy' i
buck. If you kill a doe the fine

was caught In the wreckage. "» *100 and cost
»
and the doe is

After the storm subsided whines sent to the nearest hospital,

of the little pet attracted vil- The -hunting clubs here got sev-

lagers, and a rescue party work- f
!a
J <l

ee r last December and some
ed several hours lifting heavy [had. to pay $100 and got none

They say that it is very sel-

HEART TO HEART TALK

lifting
timbers, and finallv •he canine.
was lifted out. He was uninjured. !

flom >*>u ss? a *<**' in Cumber
N

"
j
and mountains, which is called
north mountain for" the reason
.here is no laurel grows there.
But north Mt. is pretty well stock
ed with wild cats, bobcats and

pev o C Peyton D D lvnx. I have hunted squirrels

Jesus Christ is not pleased "not there and saw where the cats had

flattered just because you call '
™t the hark °» trees climbing

him "Lord'' He wants the loval, I

the ™.-
. .,„„ . . „ .,„ ,. .

loving, obedience of your heart! Jhto ib a very rich valley-lime

Real devotion to his cause is the t
tone

.
\*Di

but £f7 use
3

l

°l?L
one and supreme test. Someone burnt bme on the *™>und. The

has said that to call Jesus 'Lord,
Lord,'' is piety. But neither can
satisfy him. Ho says that only
those who do God's will can be-
long to his family (Matt. 12:11

47-50). Do you seriously face the
question as to God's will for you?
He ha* a plan for your life. Have
you ever sought to como into
that definite plan? The very
spirit off Jesus was to know and
to do his Father's will for him.
So, the great question for each
ono of Ids followers is to know
and' to do the Father's will. "Lord
what wilt thy have me to do?'
is the throbbing, burning ques-
tion that should be bursting from
every true, loving heart. His was
a mighty task. The only way to
be truly great and successful is

to be identified with some great
cause

principal crops are corn and wheat.
All have very - large barns, large
enough to hold all their crops
and farm machinery which is all

cleaned up and painted in the
fall.

The valley 1* level, fine roads,
every road that is used much is

piked. Have had a very severe
winter, a lot of snow. The ground
is covered with snow now, some
places over five feet deep. On
many streets in Carlisle today the
snow is fout feet deep where it

has been cleaned off the side-
walks.

i>.vested in. Bheep nor is it a light
matter with the average indi-
vidual when there is a wool short-
age vand waim clothing soars be-
yond his reach.
The present law iE recognized

as one of the best enacted by any
State in the Union and it has been
i « sponsible for a substantial in-
crease in the rheep breeding in-
dustry. Should the Senate paBs
the Dean bill recently passed by
the House, this industry would suf
fer seriously. And yet this meas-
ure was passed in the House ap-
parently as a good joke.
Say* the Frankfort, Ky., State

Journal

:

"Discussion of dog laws in the
Kentucky Legislature always has
provided opportunity for humor-
ous eallies by oratorr, and for the
introduction of comedy amend-
ments, ans example of which was
Mr. Wagoner's amendment to the
county unit dog law inttroducea
by Mr. Dean, requiring each dog
crossing the line from an open
county into a dog law county to
show a red light and bark ten
times.
"What is intensely humorous in

debate upon the floor of the
House—the more devotedly hu-
morous of the two branches of
the law making body—sometimes
is intensely irritating to the
many, and they are not all far-
mers, who are interested ia ex-
pansion of wool production in

Kentucky. - *

'Humor and friendship, seeming
ly, combined to make possible the
passage of the counly unit dbg
law- in the House. The prompt,
active and effective interference
of the Federal Farm Bureau to
k ill measures which would have
pulled the teeth of the exist-
ing dog law should have suggest-
ed to the Housa that the theme
for jest is not nowadays the
safest of imaginable ones.

Should the Senate prove as

bed of plants is a rich, fresh plot
of soil. In sections of Westers
Kentucky where there is siiti

considerable woodland, ih^ favor-
ite place for making a tobacco-

i

bsd is in a small clearing in the
woodland, where th? bed is pro-
tected from wind and the soil Is

of a character to ppoduce the
finest plants. Where a plot of
new land is not available, an ola
lence row is frequently used or a
good piece of heavy sod ground.
Old la;, 1 is not often used.
The next step in getting good

plants Is a thorough sterilization
of ihe seed bed. Tobacco pianos
are so tiny when they make
.heir appearance that they can-
roi stand much competition from
weeds. It is almost impossible
.o weed a bed badly infested with
weeds Without doing much dam-
age to the tobacco plants; hence
u has been the custom for many
years in tobacco sections to ster

I
iiize the sv>ed bed by piling
brush and some heavy ' wood on
them and burning it, so that the
s>oil will be thoroughly heated
down to a depth of two or
three inches. This is known a*
burning the beds. Of bonne, thin
burning destroys weed seeds in
the* surface soil, and also de-
stroys disease germ, an advantage
which farmers do not usually
recognize, but which is very
great in many cases.

I prefer logs, poles and brush
to brush alone for burning the
beds. The logs and poles are cut
the length it Is desired to make
the bed wide which should be
nine feet as that has been found
to be the most practical. The
brush is used to keep the logs
and poles burning well. Often just
logs and brush are used. The logs
should be fifteen inches in diam-
eter and as uniform as possible,
as they will then burn evenly.
If the logs are of about this size,

amiable toward Representative touT *» six are put in a heap

Dean, and as much pleased to jest,

the Dean dog bill might go into
the Kentucky Statutes. Happily
for the outlook of sheep rais-
ing which has increased under the
aegis of existing legislation there

and thirty or forty feet allowed
for one heap to burn over. The
logs should be allowed to burn
in one place for from thirty min-
utes to one hour, depending on
how well the logs burn. They

is little danger that the Senate 'should then be rolled to a new

LUCRETIA ISABELLE FRENCH.

Lucretia Isabelle French, tho
beloved daughter of James and
Flizabeth French, was born in

Ideas rule the world" and j

Boone county, July 7th, 1887, and
ideas embodied make lofty char-

J

passed to her heavenly rewara
acter. Think of Livingston and his March 7th, 1920, surrounded by
work in Africa; Luther hnd the
Reformation, of Florence Nightin-
gale and the Crimean "War. if you
would be truly great test all your
choices by the principles of Jesus.
Tune your conscience and your
mind by fellowship with him un-
til God can speak thru you. His

her devoted parents, brothers and
sister.

She united with the Beaver Lick
Baptist church at the age of 12

years, ever after living a life

of devoted comsecratsom to hep
Lord and Master. She later trans-
ferred her membership ^to Paint

disciples repres3i.it his cause They Lick, Gallatin jcounty, where she

stand for him—his honor, his ex-
pectation, his glory are all in

their hands. You can not think of
Washington without thinking

-of
liberty; of Lincoln without think-
ing of slavery ; of Beethoven with
out thinkinir of music.

May it be true of you that
to think of you wijl be to think
of the cause of truth and right-
eousness in the world.
Union, Ky.

SORELY DISTRESSED

Neighbors Doing all 'I hey Can to Re-
lieve the Situation.

About the most dii,tres-ed fam-
ily in this county this month on

account of illness is that of Mr.
Clay Warford, who resides in the
Petersburg precinct. There are ten
members of the family, one of

them being the aged grandmoth-
er. Mr. Warford's family have hau
mumps, measles, flu and pneu-

A* tnoitgn cauintin a mo..»
,£ ftll the fa

'

mU ^ dow „
t
J*.^..^

m
.

m
!T !£.!.i£5

rJ
L*I t !

at one time laat W»k except the
. grandmother. One of thos? who

I

had pneumonia died and one of

I

his brothers who was confined to

j
his bed had to get up and go to
v neighbor's to

intostructure was crushed
shapeless mass.
Mrs Adkins. her daughter, Flor-

ence, with her husband, Price
Shelton and Ivs Hon, Lawrence,
were thrown into the cellar, and
it was only after a hard fight
they managed to save their

live*
Robert Adkins, a Bon, wo* on-

routo from the first to the sec-
ond floor of the building when
'.he west wall fell.

Tho IwUtor caught him in its

grasp and carried Kim to the yard
of D; Price 1* homo He wui blown
thru a window Adkins fuiffcrco
only a few bruises and flight
uralp wounds.

hoi I'otsoni in the building
in MirtgiHl to extricate theOMelvo*

all em-apod with bruise*.

the budding was a total wrack
ViUsfsr* nay the escape ,

of
v« |n the Adkins home was a

mirae|*\
Th* Items el Chs*. T jferria,

m
telephone for an

undertaker, while another sick

member of the family had to
leave his bod to lay out the oine

that had died It seems (hut while

the neighbor* wej-e afraid to visit

them on account of the flu they
had no idea of their distressed
condition

The people of (
h< k ueighUirhoo I

are doing all thev < in to u**Ut
the distressed family, hiving wnl
one to hospital and Beeured a

iiuiho for the others

I'nderUker Phil Taliaferro (ook
one of the alefc family to Si H1U-
ahelh'B hoapltal, Covington, ill

his automobile atubuisnee, Tues-
day alternoon

Ass Ceson, viho has been v«ry
111 for several wvv4*. 1* Impfuviug.

spent the latter eleven years of

her life.

She was a worthy member of
the-Paint Lick- Aid Society. She
was also a member of the D. of

A. Lodge. She spent her life in

doing good, not only in the
home where ahe was a shining
light, but in the church and Sun-
day school where she will bo
sadly missed.

.

Several members of the happy
family were stricken with the In-

fluenza and Lucretia's constitu-
tion could not withstand the
dread disease.
She leaves to mourn her loss,

her parents, a sister, Esther, and
three brothers, Ben, Joe and Jake
besides a large circle of friends
and relatives.
The sympathy of all go out to

this bereaved family at this sa I

hour, and we can only eommen i

them to the care of the loving
father, who, alone can heal their

broken hearts and to assure
them, by reason of her devoted
christian character and life, that

we know she is at rest with the
angels.
Aft?r s short service held at

tho house by Rev. Clarke, q4 War-
saw, the remain* were laid to

rest in the Psint Lick cemetery

will pass the Dean law.''-Far-
mers Home Journal.

place and allowed to burn again
and so on until the whole bed is
burned over, being careful not to
miss any space. A sapling about
ten or twelve feet long with a
side root left on makes a good
hook which to roll the burning

01 An Old Carttr County Citi- ,0
f*-, . . . . . .

After the bed has been burned
the ground should be loosened up

A TRUE STORY

ien Who is Still Well and

Hearty at 93.

Doc Manning, of Hebron neigh-
borhood, was a caller at this of-
fice one afternoon the past week.
Mr. Manning is 83 years old, has
wintered well and looks like he
is in excellent condition to tackle
spring work. He handed the Re-
corder the following record which
had been made by hi* cousin
Thomas H. Mannin of Carter coun
ty ten years ago. The old gen-
tleman is still among the living,

and so far as Mr. Mantnin knows

with a hoe and raked smooth
Tobacco beds should be seeded

just as early in the spring as the
ground can be worked. In many
seasons it is possible to sow the
seed in February. The proper,
amount of seed is a level tea-
spoonful per 100 square feet of
bed; using more than this ia
likely to give too thick a stand
to produce good, stocky plants,
and to use much leas than this
may result in too thin a stand.
To beginners in tobacco grow-

ing it is important to emphasize
the danger or sowing too much
seed. A teaspoonful of tobacco
seed over 100 square feet of bed

ample.
As soon as tho seed is sown to-

bacco cloth should be spread
over the bed. It used to be the
custom to box beds in. and at-
tach the cloth to the boards

the following record has not been
broken to this blessed day:
And an old farmer whose age is j

seems very thin to the ipoxtv*-

83 years today and never missed i

ienced man, but tobacco seeds are

voting but one time in life,, and very small, and a teaspoonful is

then away on business; don't use
i any tobacco ; don't drink any
! coffee; never had a doctor call-

led to his bedside; raised seven
! children and never had a doctor
I With them while under nivcarc;,
never was before the Grand Jurv used in boxing the bed. Now,
except when a juror; never was .

however, the majority of grow-
ir.dicted and never indicted any- ^s simply fasten the tobacco

lone; never had a pistol; never eioth alo«g the edge of the bed

gambled, never danced; %eve» with wire pins and 'seem to get

sued a man; never was sued but
.

)ust as good results as where the
one time, and won the eas -: nev- bed* are boxed. After the plants

er had a fuss with any man : nev- !
appear, wire loops are made some

er was drunk; never swore but I
what resembling :

one oath, and then \vh?;i a small
boy. 1 have been married fifty-
six years, h i\ e beau a member of

j the Church of Christ 86 years and
an Elder 15 years, and yet alive,

I
well and hearty, praise the Lor 1.

! 1 have- raised seven children to be
gr^rtWi, four boys and three girls.

I am living now wdth my children

et, and stuck in the bed at
quent intervals to keep the
bacco cloth off the plants,

fre-
to-

Flu Disappearing.
There are now only a few cases

of flu in this county, It having
subsided about ** rapidly as it

appeared. There) were several
deaths resulting from pneumonii
following the disease bin not

near so many * there were last

winter, the disease being In n

much lighter form or the doctors
knowing Itetter how to handle It,

\er\ likely both

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN,
Men wanted for (he I' H Armv,

between the ages of \* and <&,

for one or -hraa years Fee fur

MMUMe AVt, C^vlmtos, Ky

Employed as Pastor Again.
Burlington Baptist church con-

givgatio.il employed Rev. R. F.
DeMoisey, of Walton, as „ its pas-

and" trust "aay last'days on" this to > f°r another year at its church
earth will be my happiest meeting last Saturday afternoon.

Rev DeMoisey has served the
Burlington church two years, and
being employed for another year
is a complimentary testimonial
for the service he has rendered
the congregation.

Removed to Homo of Nieco.

M's. James D. Acra was move a
to Burlington last Monday, being
taken fioin Chas. Kelly's to Wat-
eiloo in a spring wagon and
brought from there to Burling-
:on in an automobile, Mrs Acra
ha* beet! very ill at the- home

, of her neighbor ('barb's Kelly
ever ateee Eh* day following their
ale and owing to the condition
Of her health und the Vers bad
tuajSB U w'an impossible to move
haat&tS x Ions to Monday.

, \« i i \;»s taken to (he
home of her niece. Mrs K k. k i

1>, where ah* w IM remain un il

i in considerably on
ia.iv .

Judge Oalnsa began a term
mt in Warsaw, last Hon

W E Jones, who lives little

more than a mile north of He-
bron, was in Burlington last Sat-
u.d.iy nnd planted an advertise-
ment for a- public Bale <>n the
'.'ii:h itutl The sale is advertised
o\ er the n i R Usbed! St

Join's.

$ DOLLARS
VMM KM M.I ««..
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Raljfri D. Stephens of Kentotn
county, and Miss Anna M. Kmoer-
inger of Covington, were united in

the bonds of holy wedlock last

Saturday evening at the resi-

„ , T , vt„„ v i
dence of Rev. R. P. DeMoisey, who

Mrs. T. J. Hutsoll aiul Mrs. N
| performed the ceremonv. The

Simpson and son James, of Devon, young eoupal at-e very popular
with a large circle of friends.
They will make their horn© on
the groom's farm in Kenton coun-
ty.

Wilford M. Rice, who has been
elected cashier of the Deposit
Bank at Hebron, is spending most
of his time there getting ready
to open his bank in a couple of
weeks. Joel C. Clore, Postmaster
at Cincinnati, and a native of
Boone county is the president.
The prospect is very good for s
successful institution as all cota-

nected are splendid people of good
business capacity.

Walton Masonic Lodge confer-
red the fellowcraft degree on
Russell M. Tewell of Richwood,
who is at present located at Day-
ton, Ohio. His father M. E. Tew-
ell presided in the east, and con-
ferred the degree in a splendid

lis week at Warsaw attending! manner. Quite a number of the

the Gallatin circuit court in which I members attended the Masonic

he had a number of cases of im-! Lodge at Wiiliamstown lastThurs

portance day night to witness the confer-

Mr and Mrs John L. Jones of < ring of the Master's degree on

Landing, returned last week from
j

eleven candidates,

a visit of two months to their. The loose leaf tobacco market
son Jesse Jones and wife at Mesa. 1

a t Walton is being brought to a
Arizona where they had a most

, close, though there may be a
enjoyable visit.

j couple of sales next week. The
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L Mailer of

j
Fanners House sold 100,000 lbs.,

Landing, who have been visiting > Monday at an average of 20 cts

relatives and Trieiids at Louis-[ and the Walton House will have
ville, returned last week and are a good sale Wednesday. There will

guests of their son John C. Mil- be a sale Thursday and one Sat-
ler and family. urdav. Over four million pounds

J. S. Kinman has sold his farm f tobacco have been sold at the
of 199 acres at Kensington to J.jtwo Walton houses this season,

B. Sanders of Covington. This is and the prices have been very
hte John Goodridge farm and the satisfactory, especially in the

•>•«
WALTON,

visited friends here last week
Miss Lora Diers of Cleveland,

Ohio, was a visitor here last Fri-

day to her father Henry Diers.

Rev. John E. Roberts of Mt Ol-
ivet. Robertson county, spent last

week here with friends and rela-

tives.

U. G. Boaz, of Latonia, spent
Sunday here the guest of Wm.
Edwards and wife, and may buy
property here and move to Wal-
ton. *

.

T. M. Vest has purchased the
general market store of Hugh ,£•

Watson and with Ed. Fullilove

as assistant is doing a nice busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Sumpsonhave

moved here from Gardnersville,

and are occupying a part of the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

Johnson.
Jno. L. Vest spent several days

.. 'P'-irVJ

The World's Largest Production

ofTires onthe Smaller CarsAlone
•'fWMII«Ilf>>,.tWI Ifk.lt.J

#*•

spe.

Wa

beginning of the season.

Official notice of his reappoint-

ment as Postmaster at Cincinnati

for a term of four years begin-

sale was made thru W. B. John
son real estate agency.

Mrs. H C. Diers spent the past

week at Silver Grove, Campbell
county, at the bedside of her
little granddaughter who has been
seriously ill. The little one is a \™g March 2 1920 was received

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
j

^Postmaster Joel C\ Clore. Ur.-

T. Best, and is now recovering. dpr
.

*he
.

te
.

rm
.
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J

™

s £ea£fv *nt
,

Mrs. Mary Ryan, one of our>^thys instructed to,«*e_a
old ladies Who fell recently and .

new bond for $200,000 and to for

broke her hip on her farm near '^ard it with lm oath of office

Beaver Lick, was taken to the £ the Department for approval.

St. Elizabeth Hospital. Coving- He received notice of h.s reap-

ton, for treatment; and her con- pomtment Saturday

dition has been quite serious this
-~~ "" ~ .

week Llovd /Weaver tried out his

A. H. Stephenson of Cincinnati, poles* and lines on Gunpfpwder

spent Saturday here with real-'"creek one day last week and

tives and friends. Mr. Stephenson found them in splendid working
formerly resided here, and is condition (notwithstanding they

trying "to awaken interest in the
\

had not been in the water for

better care of the cemetery here several, months. He landed a three

by the employment of a regular, and one half pound channel cat

flextbn. and a fifteen inch sucker. Lloyd

H. H. Huston of Anchorage, was always was an early bird.

a visitor here last week. He hasj
been transferred from the Trav-| Mr. J. H. Jockey, who bought
eling Auditor's Department of the the Leonard Kite place near town,
L. and N. Railroad to chier ofi was a caller at this office Tues-

-the Ereight Department at At- <i a v and completed arrangements
lanta, Georgia, a fine promotion. ' f r making his sojourn in this

He went to Atlanta last week to county a happy period—subscrib-
take charge" of his office.

\ od for the Recorder.
Judge Chas. C. Roberts and fam-

ily moved here last week from
J

N Scott, of Petersburg, was
Burlington and occupy the prop- in Burlington one afternoon the
erty bought by them from Mrs. I

pa^ wppfe He had been out on a
Kate Jones of Ludlow. Judge, demonstration tour for his car,
Chas. Strother who had the prop tne savers Six
erty rented was nnable to find a

!

*
,

suitable house in Walton and has 1

„- >~ r/n .„ •„ „an; nr, v»rv
stored his furniture until he can

: Stanie-y Edaina is ar^tting \«ry

secure suitable miartero ' .restless. He wants to begin work

"SS MVtvnn
q
who

e
t

r

akesa great^ftfSJT?*** * "
interest in the raising of fine Bmn* to erect

-
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sheep, reports that on his farm

!
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in Kenton county he has 83 ewes ' C. W. Goodridge, formerly Coun
that have 133 lambs and they have W Road Engineer, has purchasea
not lost a lamb this season. He property in Erlanger.
has two ewes that are raising I

three lambs each, and oneof his Stanley Eddins has about re-
lambs weighed 19 lbs, at birth. ' covered' from an attack of flu.

1
TRY QUALITY FIRST.
— WE HANDLE THE BEST.

Now is a good time to select your grass seed.

Place your order before prices go higher.

I
Lake Herring White Fish, 8-Ib. bucket $1.25
I *>. w-r^,., wi,;te Fish, 20-lb. buchct 2.50

I

Lake Herring White Fish, 40-lb. bucket 4.75
Lake Herring White Fish, 100-lbi 10.00

A NICE LINE OF

ARMY WORK SHOES
Sizes 7 to 10.

Pair $5.00.

I
Fancy Long Horn Cheese, per pound . . . . i 45c
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, per pound 50c
Fancy Switzer Cheese, per pound 50cO

:

Fresh Beef all the Time.
Fresh Bread and Rolls every morning at 9 a. m.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
m

Lake'Side Sifted Peas, per can 25c
Lake Side Tiny Peas, per can 30c
Canary Corn, per can 20c
Canary Corn, per dozen 2.10
Gold Bar Peaches, per can 45c
Gold Bar Cherries, per'can 50c
Gold Bar Apricots ( peeled ) 5qc

tGold
Bar Tomatoes, per can 20c

Gold Bar Strawberries, per can 50c

Oullev & Pettit,
Burlington, Kentucky.

IESsibhb^bI •

I

we call attention not so much to the size of
this average daily production as to the extent
of the effort we put into the making of these
30x3-, 30x3%-, and 31x4-inch sizes.

The separate factory we Ijave devoted to

„ their manufacture is not only the largest of
its kind in the world, but it makes fully

effective that experience and resourcefulness

which have produced the tires most popular
on the higher-priced cars.

No tires bearing theX3oodyear name contain
a higher relanw value than these tires for

Ford, Chevrolet, Dort> Maxwell and other
cars requiring the sizes mentioned.

If you own one of these cars, go to the near-

est Goodyear Service Station Dealer for these
tires and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
He has them*

II
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30x3y2 Goodyear Double -Cure
Fabric, All-Weather Tread

30x3% Goodyear Single-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread

urc ^21—

Goody«ar Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
'reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap rube ? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30 x 3 ]/2 she in water- $4 SO
proof bag y«y

'
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EGGS FOR SALE

White Leghorn Eggs of the best
breed, $1.00" setting of 15.

STANLEY A OAKLEY EASTON,
oapll Burlington, Ky., R. D, 1.

Public Sale.

I

I

i

I

i

We will sell at public sale on the
O. J. Harris farm in East Bend, on

Friday, March 26th,'20
the following property:

Chevrolet Automobile, 2 Horses 7
yearB old, 1 12-year old Horse, 2 12-

year old Mules, 3 Jersey Cows that
are about 6 years old, 2 Heifers, 8
Sows and pigs, 2 Dibc Harrows, 4

CuHnrttiors, Riding Breaking Plowl
8 Hinge Harrows, 2 Doubre Shore,
Plows, 2 Jumping Shovel Plows,,

about 450 bushels nice Yellow Corn
and many other articles.

Said property will be sold to set-

tle the estate of W. T. Conner, de-
ceased, and the partnership of Con-
ner & Harris.

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10,00 and under, cash ; on

all sums over $10.00 a credit of six
months will be giveti, purchasers to

execute notes with good security be-

fore removing property.

• J. E. HODGES, Admr.
BEN S. HARRIS.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock.'

FERTILIZER.

I will have in stock at all times
at Petersburg and Belleview the
brands of Fertilizer made by the
Hopkins Fertilizer Co. Ifyou'
want fertilizer give me a call.

J. D. ARVIN.
Burlington, Ky

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of W. T. Conner, deceas
ed, must present tlinm to the under-
signed proven as by law rwjulred.and
those Indebted to naid estate must
SOflM forward at once and settle the
huIiih J. K. HuDUKH,
" ap li- AdnilnlMtrator.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Pure brad »ll*«r laced Wyandot!

EtU*, Si U) for a sotting of 16.
MUM W K, ANIHeRHON,

«> uiaylb Ptortnee, Ky. R. I),

Public Sale
Having dissolved partnership we will sell at

public auction at the farm known as the
<':;/.. A. D. Hunter farm, one mile north of

r

Hebfon, Boone County, Ky.,

Friday, March 26,
1920. The Following Property:

CATTLE—3 Cows with calves by their sides.

3 Cows fresh by day of sale, Cow to be fresh
jn June, Heifer to be fresh in June, 3 yearling
Heifers, yearling thorobred Shorthorn Bull-
all registered.

HOGS—Three Duroc Jersey Sows to farrow
April 1st, Duroc Sow just weaned pigs, Duroc
Boar, 21 Duroc pigs 3 to 4 months old, 3 110-1 b.

Shoats--all registered; 37 Ewes and Lambs,
'Southdown Buck.

TERMS OF SALE.
AU sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on all sums over $10.00 a credit of

nine months will be given, purchasers giving bankable notes negotiable and

payable in Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

Raisbeck& Jones.
J. V. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

"
Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

?
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"Entered at the Peetcfflce in Burling
sou, Ky., as Second-class Mail

Boom Co. Lutheran Pastorate

,
Krvj Geo. A. Roykr, Pastor.

Sunday, March 2Ut
10:80 a, m., Hervtoes at Hebron-
Theme: "God's Child and the
ILti&tlugot the Woxd."

2 p. m., Sunday Softool.
All nrr cordiAlIy Invited to these

services.

Mrs. Susan Kirkpatrick is nurs-
ing Mrs. Thomas Hcnsley.

Mrs. H. C, Oaines has as her

fuest MisB Selma Broil, of Saint
ouis, Missouri

B. B. Hume sold an automobile
a day last week, the Essex being
tho most in demand.

Mrs. Eliza Rouse, of Erlanger,
spent last Thursday with friends
and relatives in Burlington.

John Deck and Joshua Rice, of
Bellcview, were amo lg, the busi-
ness visitors to Burlington last

Monday.

Burlington Lodge, K. of P. will

have- meeting on Saturday night,
March 20th. Work in 1st and 2nd
degrees.

i -«_
C. C. Roberts, wife and daugh-

ter, Miss Sheba, are now perma-
nently located in their new home
in Walton.

P. H. Rouse and wife and Elmer
Kelly and wife spent last Sunday
in Covington with Hubert Rouse
and famuy.B

Sunday was a delightful day,
and all kinds of birds common to
thiB part of the country were
singing their sweetest.

Dr. R. H, Crisler and J. Howard
Buey, of North Bend neighbor-
hood, were transacting business
in Burlington last Monday.

B. B. Hume attended a big con-
vocation of salesmen and distrib-
utors of the Dodge Bros., cars,
held in Indianapolis last week.

Mrs. P. A. Hall spent the lat-
ter part of last week with, her
daughters, Mrs. H. W. Shearer
and Miss Bess Hall, in Newport.

Earl Smith got a back-fire when
cranking his auto a few days
since, and his hand was badly in-
jured. Fortunately no boto.es

were broken.

J. B. Arvin, who purchased Thos.
Hensleys land immediately north
of town recently, has purchased
his partner's interest in the Wal-
ton tract of land at Commissary.

R. B. Huey, of the Commissary
neighborhood, walked to Burling-
ton last Saturday afternoon, a
distance of five miles, rather than
.tackle the road with a convey-
ance, x

The rear wheel on an automo-
bile ran off the axle near the
first bridge out on. the Florence
pike last Sunday and it took to
the woods and it was some time
before the driver could locate
it.

J. E. Hodges, of East Bend, was
in Burlington, last Mon'day, ana
while here ho furnished copy for
a sale advertisement oftheprop-
erty of the late W. T. Conner,
Mr. Hodges being . the ad-
ministrator.
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HOW TO START WITH BEES.

The best time to start is in the
spring of the year, as soon as
the flowers began to bloom, for
then the dangers of winter are
over, and you will have ail the
summer to rectify your mistakes.
For bo sure you will make many
mistakes, even with the best ad-
vice, before you become an ex-
pert beekeeper. One common mis
tako made by beginners 1b to
go in too deep at first. Unless
you have had. some experience
with bees, you had better not
get more than three or four col-
onies at first; then you can in-
crease as your knowledge and ex-
perience grow.

. Here is another good way to
get started. Buy from a bee-sup-
ply dealer a few hives of stand-
ard make, ready for the bees, and
then take them to some bee-
keeper and get him to hive a
swarm in each. Then as soon as
tho bees have built their combs,
and have gotten ready for house-
keeping, which will be in a week
or two, you may move thorn
home. Now as to the location of
your apiary. Thft hives should be
placed on low stands, so as to
keep them o.'f th© damp ground.
A couple of bricks under each
corner will do. Perhaps the best
place is in an old orchard, or un-
der some trees where the hot
sun will not strike them 'all day.
It is also very essential in se-
lecting a location for the apiary
to find a place that is protected
from the north and west winds,
by shrubbery, buildings or a hill-
Bide.

When the locust or clover, or
whatever plants furnish your sur-
plus honey begin to bloom. the
supers should be placed on the
hives. These are shallow boxes, or
upper stories for the hives, In
which the bees are to etors their
honey. They contain frames fitted
with strips of comb foundation to
insure the building of straight
combs. As soon as the first su-
per is nearly filled With honey It

should be raised up and an empty
one placed between it and the
hive body. This may be repeated
later on, if the honey flow Justi-
fies. The bees should have plen-
ty of room in which to store
the honey, for when they be-
come crowded they are apt to
swarm, and as that divides the
working force, there will not be
as much honey stored as where
the colony remains together dur-
ing the season.

In buying your equipment be
sure tb> get the standard 10-frame,
dove-tailed hive, as this is used
by a vast majority of beekeep-
ers, and is sola by the dealers
everywhere. There is no patent
on this hive, and they are all
mode of standard dimensions, with
all parts interchangeable. Shal-
low supeiH may be used, which will
permit tho beekeeper to produce
either comb or extracted honey.
The cost of these hives will be
about three or four doll/rs each.
A colony of bees, in a good hive,
ready for business, is worth ten
dollars or more, though some-
times they can be bought for
much less. A new swarm will gen
erally cost a dollar or two, if
you furnish the hive.
Besides the bees and hive9, one

will want a good bee-smoker, bee
veil, hive tool, perhaps a pair of
long* gloves, and laBt, but not
least, a few good books on the
subject of beekeeping. You can
get some excellent bulletins on
bees and beekeeping from the IT.

S. Department of Agriculture at
Washington, D. C, for the asking.
It would also be well to subscribe

for one or two of the Journals
devoted to bee culture. Unless
one is willing to devote some
time to reading and the study of
beekeeping, it is useless to make
a start at all, for it will take ex-
periecne and .technical knowledge
to make a success o2 the busi-
ness of beekeeping as well as
any other profession.—J. M, Buch-
anan, in Southern Agriculturist.

Spied Breakers.

In the western part of Brown
county a farmer has tfound a
plan to keep autoists from speed
ing by his home. LaBt summer
several of his chickens were kill-
ed by automobiles, and when one,
df his pigs, weighing almost 100
pounds, was crushed under the
wheels of an auto, he, decided it
was time todo something to
stop them. He did.

He dug small ditches one foot
wide -and eight inches deep across
the Voad about ten feet apart,
and this plan proved successful.
Ho says that after a machine
going at 35 miles an hour strikes
one of theso ditches and the oc-
cupants of the .machine are al-
most thrown out, the machine
always slows down to a very
slow gait.—India napolis News.

Badly Burned.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, of Big

Bone, was badly burnt about the
head and face last Wednesday
morning when the gas in the
heating stove in her store ex-
ploded when site opened it. The
doctor vvas unable to tell how
seriously she was burnt before the
Recorder went to press. Mrs.
Miller keeps the postoffico and a
small store at Big Bone Springs,
and is a sister of Mrs. B. B. Hume.

It is said that Chas. Carpen-
ter had a very satisfactory sale
of his Holstein cattle, the sale
aggregating nearly $2,000. The
highest price paid for a cow and
calf .was $225.

W. O. Cason, of Independence,
was a caller at this office Wed-
nesday morning. He was on his
way to visit his >uncle Asa Cason
who has been very 6ick for sev-
eral ' weeks

County Clerk W. R. Rogers has
been suffering greatly with one
of his eyes the past week ana
he went to the city yesterday to
see a specialist.

Several crops of tobacco in this
neighborhood will not get on the
market at this time.

James A. Duncan, of Idlewild
neighborhood, is visiting rela-
tives in Burlington.

Weather Forecaster Daverreaux
expects the river to reach a 45

foot stage.

As the Recorder goes to press
the weather is threatening to be
good.

The Legislature will adjourn to-
day.

CARD OP THANKS-I wish to
extend to my kind friends and
neighbors my thanks and appre-
ciation for the many -favors and
sympathy extended to mo in my
late bereavements in the loss of
my dearly beloved wife and lit-

tle girl.

J. E. ZIMMER.

Lute Bradford, of Florence R. D.
was a business caller at this of-
fice last Monday. Mr.- Bradford has
been very busy crying sales this
winter. On several farms ho has
officiated at two or more sales
the past year.

Miss Kathryn Sullivan, who is

taking a course in nursing at the
Deaconess Hospital, in Cincinnati,
spent last Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and
Msr. Woodle Su'.livan, of Commis-
sary neighborhood.

Coroner A. A. Murat, of Con-
stance, was a business visitor to
Burlington last Monday. Tho doc-
tor has held the office of coroner
in Boone county since a time to
which tho mind of man runneth
not to the contrary.

The RECORDER Is in receipt of
a small sack of garden seeds sont
it by Congressman Rouse. The
supply is nothing like so gener-
ous as it was a few yea cm ago.
They are youra for the staking so
long as they last.

Frank Hammon, of Limaburg
neighborhood, one of the fine,

tobacco raisers of this county,
was a callor at this office Tues-
day, and when asked if he intend-
ed to raiso any of the weed this
year replied that ho had sowou
and canvassed two large beds'
from which ho is calculating on
furnishing a considerable quantity
of very early plants.

The past winter ha* for Mime
unknown reason Iwen very hard
on alfalfa that was sown last

spring and summrr The many
froeses have pulled l< out oftM
gWtfgid by lis rools. We havnoeen
mi Holds where every ntalk
ha i.M'.'i pulled (in 1 an I tho
our

I
Is literally covered Villi

Ion " > s Thi' erniclM n ha i
<>nl\

all thfl nlfulla Mi it was
ISO'I, SU H (MltMI'l*
• count) ii (h

hat w U«» plant*

sown l.i S

all over
l-v

/ (i

look.
mint* I rsltnou: ii Out-

A Complete Lioe and

Double-Barreled Service

When you buy an IHC machine, you also buy all

the good will that goes with the machine—that cooper-

ation existing between the Harvester Company and the

authorized International dealer, and which the dealer,

in turn, expects to contiue with you.

The Harvester Company expects to hold the confi-

dence of the dealer, and the dealer wants to keep you
as his friend and a friend of the IHC Line, by furnish-

ing good implements, machines and farm operating
equipment.

They both render to you a double-barreled Service

in not seeing that you get satisfactory goods, but in see-

ing that these machines are kept in good running order

long after the original purchase is forgotten. ^

Genuine IHC Repairs
The Harvester Company's moral Obligation does

not stop with the sale of the machine, but you can har-

dly expect them to assume any responsibility for the

successful operation of an IHC machine if you buy im-

itation repairs of poor quality instead of the genuine
repairs made by Harvester Company.

Look for the IHC registered trade-mark on Genuine
Repair* for International Machines and buy them
from the International Dealer.

IMITATIONS ARE DANGEROUS

W. L. Kirkpatrick,
Burlington. Kentucky.

i

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

Friday & Saturday

A Sale of Suits In the

Anniversary Sale
Suits worth $29.75 to $39.75 at -

$24.95
All Wool Poplin Serge, Jersey and Mixtures.

New spring styles in a splendid variety, featuring the most becoming
modes. Fine quality suits, at a price that is sensationally low.

On sale FRIDAY and "SATURDAY.

Saturday-A Sale of Spring Coats
worth up to $34.95. ——

—

All new spring styles in a good selection of the season's desirable fabrics.

Splendid colorings. A wonderful saving is offered in these

fine coats for Saturday only, at

$19.75.

Public Auction
Fine Blue Grass Farm on Dixie Highway

16 miles from Covington, Ky., on

March 30th, 1920
Known as the John Mridgo Farm,

Boone County, Ky., previously advertised by

John Kinman on that date.

Consisting of 200 acres,

150 acres in blue grass; hasn't been plowed for years,

50 acres has been recently cultivated, now sown in

rye and grass, nearly all the 150 acres will raise

good tobacco; Two good dwelling houses in good

repair; good barn and large silo and other outbuild-

ings, all lighted with electric lights ; two large ponds,

several springs; all under good fencing. There goes

with this farm 14 Cows and 1 Bull.

If you desire to see this farm before day of sale

phone J. B. SANDERS,
South 2347 X Covington, Ky, or

W. E. BAIRD, Erlanger, Ky.
Terms of sale will be one-third cash, and the balance in one and two years.

Sanders & Baird.
Sale will begin at 11:30 o'olook.
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TIME TO IMPROVE PASTURES

Clean Up by Cutting Off Brush, Briars

aad Weed*—Reaeedma Bare.

Spots Is Favored.

{Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Spring Is the rloslrnble time of year
for the Improvement of pastures.

Larpe areas of permanent pasture

would respond to proper methods of

Improvement which might include the

following: *

Keep (lie pastures clean by cutting

fiff brush, briars and weeds. Large

Stumps, stones and dead trees should
j

jtNo lie removed.

Tii

I
«

IDLEWILD.

i!i>"

lit:i

I'll

e an .-is used for pasture that

p< rm it harrowing and disking

tin; > nt* resppdingr, applying
Tiilb ei' .' and l'nnr.ire, etc., may

h I'-'liiiu. In s " '. .ions

bi v &< tic 'I "• it!i .itis-

nppli i- [on of lime, add pfaos-

ind i itttirp run always be ie-

i is{ si ctions as a means
x'ji I

L

e in essary Increased l*er-

Quito a numbnr In the neigh-
borhood arc ill with flu.

B. L Rich tost five steer* the
p<i»t week from some unknown dis

ease.

Anaos Obording, of Lawrence-
burg, spent Sunday at W. T. Berk*
shire's.

TV- H H. Hays, of Clevo8,-\va»
called here Saturday to seo John
Houston, who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. E, A, Martin are
occupying their new home recent-
ly bought fro.Ti Courtney Walton
Mis Max T. Gridley, of Bloora-

ington, Indiana, spent the raid-
week with her friend Mrs. J. 3.

Asbury.
Mrs Ben S. Houston reports a

flock of baby chicks almost two
weeks old. Are there any in the
neighborhood older?

Mr Holiday is making nn ox-

J

tensive clearing on his farm pro-
! paling Tor the new residence and
|
barn he will build this summer.
Mss Maud Norman Asbury will

I
arrive from Lexington, Thursday
iL-ht. to spend the week-end

\ fth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

S Asbury .

j
Mr. and Mrs Davl 1 Houston. Mj\

and Mrs. .1. T, Stephenson and
Miss Helen Btephonsoln were the
guests, Sunday, of their kinsman
Ben S. Houston and wife.

»
•
• - DEVON.
• -

Mrs. Homer Moffett, of Nichol-
son, was the guest ofM rs. Con-
rad Schadler, Monday.
We are glad to report Mrs. Con-

rad Schadler improving from pneu
monia and wish her a speedy re-
covery.
Mrs. Ova Petty, Mrs. C. E. Rec-

tor and Mrs. Ben Brisfcow were
guests at Mrs. Conrad Schadler's,
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs T. J. Huttsell, Dr

Sympson, Mrs. Sympaon and son,
James, wore guests of Triends in
Walton, Eednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaw. Watson enter-

tained delightfully Friday evon-
with a dance for the young
s. All had a fine time.

ing
folk*

Iten

spots,

Hit]

grass,

favored

As a nil

liphtly e

times it

off the f

cdinc:. particularly in bare

is to be recommended. 'White

apan clover, bernluda, herds

carpet grass and blue grass in

etlons are commonly used.

; i' seeded pastures should be
razed the first year. At all

s advisable to keep the cattle

rasa in the spring until well

kz

Work Done in the Spring to Irrp'ove

Pastures Will Insure Greater Sup-
ply of Feed Later.

started. Closer grazing during the

rest of the season may be practiced
where this has been done. It is also

advisable to turn cattle off the pasture
rarlier In the fall than Is commonly
pructlced.

DAIRY COW IS ECONOMICAL

Utilizes Coarse Materials, Inedible to
Humana, and Turns Them Into

Food Material.

Two facts stnnd out prominently a$
reasons for the increased production
and use of milk. The first is that
milk as purchased on the market
asually supplies food material togethet
with the growth-producing elements
more economically than either meal
or eggs. The second reason Is that
the dairy cow is the most economical
producer of nnimal food. One great
law of food conservation is to turn
inedible feeds into edible foods ir

the cheapest possible manner. Thf
dairy cow will utilize coarse mate
rials, inedible to humans—such
grass,

<i»<»$
HEAVER LICK.

+ +***>****>
Mis J W, Conloy has be.^u 111

of flu and stomach trouble

Master William Ryle ppent last

Sunday with Master Chas. John-
son
H.»rry Moore trucked tobacco to

Walton last Saturday for John
McCabo.

All those who have had mumps
are able to lie out and there arc
r.o new cases.

John Lockhart, of Kenton coun
ty, is visiting in the Beaver
neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs O. W. Ossman spent

last Tuesday with Mrs. Sallie Ad-
aiiis, near Hig Bone.

Miss Maude Denegan, of Cov-
! ingron, spent Sunday afternoon
i -with Miss Alice McCabe.
Mas Bertha Brown, who has

r. 'mi ill of pneumonia fever, has
] improved -nnd is rthlc to sit up
1 some.

James Sleet, who has been ser-

iously ill or flu and heart trou-
ble, is improving, his friends are
glad to hear.

J. S. Taylor, of the Richwood
neighborhood, was hauling locust
fence posts from W. C. Johnsons,
last Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Ryan, who fell on
the ice and "fractured her hip, was
removed to St. Elizabeth hospital,
Covington, last week.

It is reported that the mall
route from Walton to Hamilton
has been discontinued on account
of the condition of the creek
crossing between Beaver and Wal
ton, it being impassable.

» HEBRON. •4
Albert Willis and wife, of Idle-

wild, were guests at Leon Aylor's
Sunday.
Dick Tanner and wife spent

Sunday at J. II. Baker's of Litn-
aburg neighborhood.

iMis Stella Rouse will entortain
ih. v Young Peoples Missionary So-
ciety Saturday afternoon.
Win. England -moved from the

Davis property in Hebron to the
liuuiii' on Henry Aylor's farm.

Wilfred Rice, of Walton, the
cashier of the new bank here,
has been here for two weekB.
Mr. Hull's moved to the Davis

property in Hebron and William
Jones to the place Mr. Iiollis

moved from.
Mrs E. I Rouse returned from

Pillsboro, Ind, last week, where
she liad taken a treatment and is

much improved.

We Pay tbe Freight and
per lb. for Butter-fat March 15 to 21, incl.

We are proud of our record—no Trl-State patron has reoelyed
less than 65 oents per pound for his butter-fat since Sept 29th, 1919.

Week begin-
ning Oct.
6th 65c
18th . . >.70o
20th ... ...720
27th 72o

Week begin-
ning Nov.
8rd 72o
10th 75©
17th 75c
24th 76c

Week Iwgln-
nlng Dec,
1st 75c
Sth 76o
16th 76c
28nd 78c
2»th .TOe

Week begin-
ning Jan.
6th 70c
12th 70o
19th 70c
26th 670

Week begin-
ning Feb.
2nd 67c
9th 66o
18th 67c
23rd 70o

Hand this adv. to any on« who has three or more cows and tell
them about The Trl-State and the fact that The Tri-Stato buys all
its cream DIRECT from the producer and saves the prod uoerjthe.
buying agent's commission and expenses.

The TrJ-Sfcate has nearly 40,000 producers ln'Ohio, Indiana and
Kentucky^ West Virginia and Virginia, shipping their cream DI-
RECT. Cur trucks meet all trains day or night.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

It Helps!
There can be no doubt

as to the merit c( Cardui,

the woman's tunic, in

the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women, 'i he thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardui in the

past 40 years; »s cotk±:
sivc proof taat U is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

r

FRANCESVILLB

a!

curiista lkn nntl nay—And WH 1

turn them into milk. Other fnnn ani
mals also nre converters of coarst
roughage into edible foods, but art
not so efficient ns the dairy cow.

GOOD FOR SCOURS IN CALF

Mixture of Formaldehyde and Water
Is Recommended—Cut Down the

Amount of Milk Fed.

This Is good for scours In calves:
One ounce of formaldehyde (use 40
per cent formaldehyde) , 16 ounces of
water, mix, give one tensnoonful for
esich poun<] «»f milk fed to calf, stir
In the milk. <"'ut down on the
amount of nil!* be. >er fed. Tills for
two feeds Is generally enough. Fol-
low with two-ounce dose of castor oil
if coustlpated.

FEED GRAIN TO YOUKG CALF

When Changed From Wl-ole to
Skimmed Milk Little Grain Should
Be Put in Youngster's Mouth.

When the calf Is changed from
whole milk to skim milk. It will be-

1

gin to eat grain. IMace a little'
grain in Its mouth after each feeding

!

•f milk. It will soon learn to ent the

Chester Utz spent last week at

E. J. Aylor's

Jake Pleek moved to this com-
munity last weak.
Mrs. Will Kruse was shopping in

Cincinnati one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Brown ana

children were Sunday guests at
Jerry Estesv

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and
fami ly spent Sunday with Samuel
Barnes and wife.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Baker
left Monday for Cincinnati where
they are thinking of making their
future home
Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Eggleston had

as guests Sunday Mr. and Mr 5.

Wm. Houze and daughter, Miss
Marie, and Mr. and Mrs. Page, of
Ludlow.
Mr. R. S, Wilson and (laughters,

Misses Gladys, Jessie and Myrtle,
and Mary Eggleston, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Mary Weir in Cin-
cinnati.

All members of Sand Run church
are requested to be present at
business meeting next Saturday
afternoon at 2:30. There will be
services Sunday morning at 11

o'clock and evenign at 7 o'clock.

Mr. John Whitaker, son of Chris
Whitaker, and Miss Ruby Ryle,
daughter of Mrs. R. L. Day, went
to Erlanger last Wednesday am

I were qui"tly married by Rev. T.
L. Wooten. Mr. Frank * Estes and
sis'.er, Mi»j Katherine, accompan-
ied them The. bride and groom
have many friends in this com-
munity who wish them a long,
happy and prosperous life to-
gether.

»*•
•

a RICHWOOD •
««*«

Pikes are badly cut to pieces.
No coal at Richwood, the first

time this year.
P. P. Hunter and wife spent the-

week-end in Ohio.
Wayne Hearne and wife have

moved to Mr. Tewell's.
Misses Viola and Mamie Dixon

have returned from Florida.
T. B. Youell spent last Sunday at

Frank Youell'3 in Covington.
C. D. Tanner and wife Sundayed

at Ed. Wright's in Kenton county.
D. B.. Dobbins sold bis fine draft

mare to Dr. Sympson, of Devon.
John Ransler has returned from

a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
Rouse at Stone, Ky.
B. F. Bedinger is home from the

South and Rev. D. E. Bedinger
writes he will be at home soon.
The ladies of Richwood church

realized a handsome sum by
means of their lunch at Hearne»s
sale.

Good prices were realized at
H. R. Hearne's sale. Mr. Hearne
and family have moved to La-
tonia.

J. C. Robinson, wife, and son,
Eli, Mrs. Albert Robinson and sis-
ter, Miss Ruth, all of Ludlow,
were guests of friends here last
Wednesday.
The Mutual Telephone Co. elect-

ed the following directors: S. 8.

Smi?:h, B. A. Rouse, Clarence Tan
r.er, N. A. Zimmerman, N. Clem-
ents, Otis Richards and Walter
Grubbs.
Fowler Lodge will attend the

initiation of over 500 members at
Music Hall, Cincinnati, March 27.
Fowler members will receive re-
galia and official certificate from
the secretary at tho meeting on
March 20th.

grain without assistance,
should not be fed with Hi.

eslf should be allowed t

tbe grain.

The grain

milk. Tht«

i mustieate

TO PREVENT DISEASE GERMS

Utalthy, Tuberculin-Tested Cows Are
First Essentials—Pure Water

la Important

The following
Mi . and Mrs it,

ed in'
1 Sunday

celebrate his birthday

:

Mis J. S. Hemphill, Loren
t'i'1 family, Mr. and
Pink, Misses Vallie

a
»

BULLITTSVILLE. «

Will Tipton and little son were
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Cropper

were shopping in the citv, Mon-
day.
Mrs. Annie Gaines expects to

go to the city for treatment,
Tuesday.
Mrs. Brenda Garnott is visit-

ing her daughter in the Hebron
neighborhood.
here calling on old friends. He

reports his family improving af-
ter their severe colds.
Miss Marietta Stephens Is at

home nursing n case of flu. She
hopes to return to her position
soon.
The flu patients in this neigh-

borhood are improving and no
new cases reported' in the last
week.
Mrs. Sam Adams i.s at home af-

ter a severe operation several
weeks ago. She is getting along
nicely. •

Our mail is being carried by
Tom Dinn while Mr. Stephens, our
regular carrier, is confined to his
home with flu

'

Mrs E. K. Siphons, who un-
derwent an operation, is getting
along nicely, and expects to be-
at home soon.
The movers in this neighbor-

hood ar« about all settled, a per-
son has to think when you hear
a nimo mentioned where ther
live,

good friends of
j

Some places in the pikes are al-
L. Pi'ilt "hap]»en-| most impassable for wagons. We
to help Mr. Piatt

|

were expecting good roads for
Mr. an I !, lie amount that was set aside for

Fish ; roads.

Celebrated Kis Birthday

Mrs David The manv friends of Joel Clors
liilli-, Nun-, and wifo and Ki\ Ivljrar Riley

Powers, and Emma White. Mr. and wife deeply sympathize with
the deaths of their llt-

Hic entrance, of diseusn
(jullk, healthy, tuberculin
|^«e from any udder In-

Met. iu< in* ftrst •*
nun. and pora water

1 " "prise;, are

•nails,

Piatt* birthday fell on Saturday,
and plaiia baa been mule to
celebrate it, but tho Idea was
abandoned baoauaa of the ser-
ious illness of a rotative Ibrw-
over, his friends decided to ob-
serve the anniversary on Suiulay.
'Pule' received two fine Mnii-
d.is Cakes one from lii» eue-'<j,
Mi* Maude Walton, «nd the oth-

oin Isass Nannl* Powers lira.
Walton al«o f,»..*blm a /Ine big
ben, and bU sunt, Mrs Kiln
RylO, iM-nl hi if .mot hrt'i' fins h

j

gifts not to be uaderesUmai
, these days oi •k>iufk

them in
tie MMM
Tbe farmers are hoping for good

weather and the appearance of
gram an feed is ge'tlng scarce. It

Is a daily night to nee a truce
"g from tlve

u I'iket.

load of fee |

citj

Mr ami Mrs J T. Oalnes «•>
lined xory pleasantly the «rt-

lowmg K>Hmt* M.r Sunday; Hr.
an. I Mrs (ioo Kroylieh and dsuffl

Mr .ml Mrs K L HoutiBr,
id tnolhor, J 11. I)d>-

"t(c Mv mid Mrs Hubert
i'iu|*itei'. Mi* c staph*** * and
daughter

The H. W. Ryle •

HARDWARE STORE
Announce the following Spring Prices on all

Oliver Chilled Goods (genuine not imitation)

No. E Oliver Chilled Plows <M fl Hf!
Formerly $22.00 now ) I U.UU

No. 20 Oliver Chilled Plow* (Tl 7 Cfl
Formerly $20,00 now $ | / m j[)

SEE^US FOR VOUR FERTILIRER.

We are carrying out this policy on every article of Hard-
ware on tbe market, and that means everything in

hardware— building, general and heavy.

Ask to See Our New Cultivator.

The H. W. Ryle Hwd. Co.
FLOYD H. RYLE, Sale. Manager.

ERLANGER, - - .- KY
Order by Phode or Mail. Phone—ErL 64. ErL 82-L.J

BALL#BAND
Light Weight Rubbers
The Red Ball on the sole is the

"Ball-Band*' Trade Mark and means
dry feet for a longer time at less cost.

More than 8H million people look for

that Red Ball before they buy Rubber
Footwear.

Wo have a oompfeto Mum of mtnm mnd
•tylo* for men,

Th8 Wcmsn's Tonic pp
Mrs. N. H. Varner, of

Hixson, Tcnn., wrl!c3:
"I was passing through
the . . . Aly back and
sides were terrible, and
'my sufferirnj indescriba-
ble. I can't tell just how
and where l hurt, about
all over, I

' think ... I

began Cardui, and ny
pains grew less and less,

until Iwas cured. I am
remarkably 6tror.g for a
woman G4 years cf age.
I do all my "housework."
Try Cardui, today. 12-76

f. H. Kassebaum & Sen,
(WITS & HiRBIS

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8tock on Display

to 8<leet from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipment
118 Main Street,

AURORA, INJD.

We have our spring styles in

Ladies 9 and Men's Footwear
at prices that can not be beaten elsewhere.

Come in and' see our new line of

SPRING GOODS
including Fancy Dress and Apron Ginghams,

Overall Jumpers, and One-Piece

Overall Suite.

Ju.t received a fresh shipment of

FERRYS* TRUCK AND GARDEN SEEDS.

Brothers & Leidy,
Successors to QUIGLEY <& BEEMON,

bimaburg, : Kentucky.
Phone, Burlington.

II

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Mieoe ftojrtti 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6i* uU^E? ^vtagto*. iy

~DO YOUIFSkSsTtHK R1CCORDKK/

Try It One Yaar • You'll Like It.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

WANTED
Man with one or two boys to raise

tobacco ana work by day.
K. K. STEPHELS,

Burlington, Ky., B. D. 8
om 18 Consolidated phone 862

ALLDOX
REMEDIES

; AI,L DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS
TISSUTONE TONIC -Build, up the
System. An ideal tonic for tho weak-
est Stomach.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS-Quick relief for
Dyipeptia , Sour Stomach, Gas, etc., es-

pecially good for boy who have been
gassed in the army. 60c.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL — For
Burns, Bites, Bruises, Cuts, etc. 75c

COUGH SYRUP-Will stop your cough
- in S day. 60c
COLD AND GRIPPE TABLETS—Break
• cold over night 30c.

LINIMENT—For ell Aches and
Rheumatism, etc 60c
ALLDOX LABORATORIES CO.

P. O. Box 700 Cincinnati, Ohio.

Notice i

*.

:

| We are prepared to do your re-
j

e pairing in a nice way, and also •

I carry a full line of general

FORD PARTS.

I Also the well known Racine

• Tires snd Tube, at right price.; <

{Oils Greases and other auto ac- •

cessorles.

GIVE US A TRIAL. J

1 Stephenson & Cress, |
t Union, Ky. Z

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The property in Burlington known
a. the Willis property, and adjacent
to the Baptist church. For term*
and other particulars apply to or ad-
dress B. C. RILEY,

m4tf Petersburg, Ky.

Pneumonia
often follows

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLDI

lMU'S

cascaraC^quinini

?

\
!'
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iiififiir
Fine Milk Stock Sold at Wistn-

Ibtrg's Sale BrouQh
t

"

Fancy^Prieei.

About the beat sale in tho his-
tory of this county was that of
Benjamin Weisberg, of Verona,
last Saturday. The attendance was
large and was made up of peoplo
fsom several states and s*y«ral
counties in - this State, - <Wg#
per cent of those present being
bent on making one or more pur-
chase of Mr. welsen berg's fine
milk stock, consequently the bid-
ding on the cattle was very spir-
ited^ and fancy prices prevailed,
the top-notch cow bringing $590.
Among tho liberal bidders ana

buyers were Ben Paddack, of He-
bron, who paid $450 for one aged-
cow and 4303 for another ; B. C.
Gaines, of Burling'.on R. D. No. 1.

Bought three heifers, one of
which is milking and cost him
$235, tho other two costing him
$205 and $200. They ard beauties
and Mr. (ialnes thinks he got a
bargain. .

Solon Ryle, of Waterloo, anoth-
er of the county's Jersey -admir-
ers wnn a purchaser, but {he num
ber of animals and the cost ot£

eatfh is not known at this office,
bui -it-is—

u

nders tood- they were
high in price and splendid look-
ing individuals.
Five weeks old calves brought

as high as $150 each, and' many
of these youngsters went to In-
diana and* Ohio.
Mr. Weisenberg is delighted

with the result of his sale and
it is the talk of tho neighbor-
hood, where the high prices
took the people off of their feet
as it were.

Stop to Think.

'Some persons are are trying
to get Liberty Bonds away from
the little fellows' are telling
them that Europe owes the U. S.

about $10,000,000,000 and that no
interest has yet been pard on the
loan. But it is inconceivable that
the great Allied Nations wiil or
can repudiate their debts. Still,

iT they should never pay a dol-
lar, the U. S. could charge of f the
entire debt and still meet every
obligation. Uncle Sam has never
fa ilea to pay, and when he

f»ays, he always pays 100 cents on
he dollar. In 1861 the United
States sold bonds as' low as 83,

but the same securities had jump-
ed to 118 three years after the
war and to 121 in 1876.
"Stop to think that whenever a

Liberty Bond is sold itisbpnight
by someone who is as anxious to
buy as the seller is to sell. Who
is he?
.'Big investors seem to feel that

Liberty Bonds are quite the finest
. buy in the present market. The

United States Treasury thinks so,
too, and has snapped up In a
year more than $1,000,000,000 of its
own securities. The Treasurer of
Massachusetts also has bought
Liberty Bonds. These are real
lips from 'the best sources.

"Nothing short of grim starva-
tion should cause the average per
son to part with his ' Liberty
Bonds. He could not do better
today than to save *46 and with
it (buy another $50 bond. At that
low price, the rate of interest is

high, and the bond is certain to
go up $4, with excellent prospects
of increasing still more in valu?r

Don't 60 Tobaooo Crazy.

Tobacco prices keep on reach-
ing new heights and breaking old
records. The farmer who raised a
good crop of tobacco last year
certainly made money, whatev er
may have been the lot ol the
farmer who grew gain or fed live
stock.

But because this is true, let us
not lose our sense of proportion
or forget the fundamentals of
good farming. The demand for
tobacco is likely to remain good
for a year or two; but a large
increase in the supply is to be
looked for. Many farmers who
have been growing tobacco are
planning to increase their acre-
acre, and the crop is being plant-
ed by many farmers who have
Tot been growing it. There is dan-
ger here—a big crop might easily
send the price down .below the
cost of production.
The farmer who has found to-

bacco a good money crop can
safely plant it again this year—
if ho plants it as a money or sur-
plus crop only. He is taking a
dangerous risk if he plants so
much tobacco that he cannot
raiso the wheat and corn, the hay
and truck, the hogs and cattle
lie needs for his own use. Theoinly
safe farming is that which makes
certain of the farmer's living
first of all: and the farmer who
expects to buy his living' out- of
the proceeds of tobacco crop is
taking a gambler's chance. To-
bacco in moderation Is all right

;

but this is no time to go to-
bacco craasy.

As sure as you
are a foot high-

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic
blend!

**•
* •

WOOLPER HEIGHTS.
v

M:s R. H. Walkar is visiting
her i-arcn s, Mr. and Mrs M, itouw
of Covington.
Fiaik WJngate spotll Saturday

night and Sunday with his ancle,
Irven Ruo and family
This writer spent last w (»ek with

h* i grandparents, Mr mil Mrs
Newton Sullivan, Sr.
Mudinun and Klglt< ire moving

heir iiBw home known >» tiu»
1 I

• u-ltp Sohrce ptopTt)
it'nry Wingata and fomtlv and
H rWmon wlfi* in 1

Ths six month* old
Mrs h

nil I of

•a, 4*s*

YOU never got such cigarette-

contentment as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible—andmakeyou
prefer this Camel blendto either
kindoftobaccosmokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildness is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste

!

They leave no unpleasant ciga-

retty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor ! *

Give Camels every test—then
compare them puff-for-puff with
any cigarette in the world I

Camels are sold everywhere
in scientifically sealed packages
of 20 cigarettes; or ten pack-
ages {200 cigarettes) in m glass-
ine-paper covered carton. We
strongly recommend this
carton for the home or office)
supply or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

WimtoivSalrin. N. C.

\TURKISH b DOMESTICS
BLEND

< I C AJUMiI %

SEEDS.
TIMOTHY, RED CLOVER, YELLOW
AND WHITE SWEET CLOVER, BLUE
GRASS, YELLOW SOJA BEANS, COW
PEAS, IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
ALFALFA, ALSIKE, RED TOP.

All Now Clean Seed,

High Test and Purity.

GARDEN SEED.
Alaska, Thomas Laxton, First and Best

Telephone Peas—early varitey~Sow now.

ONION SETS-WHITE AND YELLOW.

SEED POTATOES.
Red River Early Ohio, Early Rose, Early

Triumphs, Northern Whites, etc.

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES.

We can supply your GROCERY needs at

Lowest Prices—Write us.

Northern Kentucky's!
LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

Ttolk hajptneas; tna> world is sawl enough
Without your woes.
No **th is vholljr rou*h.
Look (or places that artj smooth «n«

clear
•and speak to these to root tho weary

ear
Of earth, so hurt by «M continuoua

(train

Of human discontent and srlef and
pain.

A SYMPOSIUM OF SALADS.

A suluir Is ona of the Indispensable

Ashes. In these days a dinner Is not

complete without some
form ot salad appropri-

ate to the uieul served.

Cheese Jelly Salad-
Mix half « cupful of

grated cheese with a cuyr

ful of whipped creuin.

season to taste wiili salt

ami pepper and add one
tablospooiuul 01.' gelatin dissolved in a

cupful of water. Mold In large or In-

dividual molds and when the jelly bo-

jjlns to harden cover with grated.

cheese. Serve with French dressing t,u

which grated cheese has been added.

Tomatoes stuffed with cream cheese

and served on lettuce with French
dressing are savory and quickly pre-

pared.

Benares Salad.—-Add two tart apples

chopped to two cupfuls of grated cocq.

nut, mid one-half cupful of celet^vtwo
tublespoonfuls of chopped onion, one
tablespoonful each of chopped parsley

and red pepper. Servo with French
dressing. •

Goldsmith Salad.—To one-half cup-

ful of minced apple add one-fourth of

a cupful of minced celery, one-fourth

of a cupful of minced olives, hickory

uuts ami green peppers. Mix with :i

mayonnaise dressing and servo In pep-

per or tomato cups.

Head Lettuce With Blackstone Dress-

ing.—Wash and drain the lettuce until

free from moisture then serve with

four tablespoonfuls of mayonnaise
dressing, four tublespoonfuls of

whipped cream, two tablespoonfuls of

chili sauce, two tablespoonfuls each of

tomato catsup and viuegar. A spoon-

ful or two of creamed roquefort cheese

may be added for variety.

Spanish Pepper Salad.^-Dissolvo

half n box of gelatin In half a cupful

of cold water oud tuld a half cupful of

vinegar. Add half a cupful of sugar,

the Juice of a Union and a leaspuouful

of salt, with DIM Cupful of boiling wil-

ier, Mix wltli six canneil plmentoes,

iwQ cupfuls of celery, one cupful of

pecnus cut tinew tlun mold in ludl\ Id.-,

(in.) uu'.kls \\m\ iil'Vtt. on lettuce \\ll,h

mayoiHialfeo. dressing,.

Tin* government rojeetvd nil th"

bid* nudo for currying the mall

1 Cox-Ingot n to HiuUngton for
ihemjext four year*, claiming that
I hoy* were too high That rout*)

vary large fcroportlon
<>f tfootto county*! mall matter
and th< nr should
paid for the »

B. P. RICE, Mgr. STANLEY CROUCH. Sales Mgr.
JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

Erlanger Hardware Go.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING, FERTILIZER

Moore's Pipe.ess Furnace
Just received a car of Nails mad Heavy Wire

Wover Fencing all heights.

M;I«T»T?m ~

9 piKE C ?6\rV.' ITivVZl

United States Wheat Directors Incense No. 010835-

Y

Friends and Customers call and see us before

making your purchase.

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY,
Erlanger, Kv.

Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.Phone Erlanger 84-X.

^sa VeWMe\¥*WXai» >.>AAJi>a-aaaAaa>AAA.jj

PREPOTENCY
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Breed your best Jerseys to

herd sire at Jersey Hill farm. Fee $5.00

at time of service. Young stock for sale--

both sexes. Also pure bred Chester

White pigs.

S. B. RYLE, - - Grant, KY.

m

INnOWVHVd

ihgjL

r
ttsil good

nh» this «#a~
U* ImsuI gomi

WANTED

a

Man and wite to cook and do house-work-"—perma-

nent"position, good salary. Whites preferred.

J. C. WHITEHOUSE,
Lexington Pike near Erlanger.

Telephone-Main 2033.

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Broedaff uml Hhlppfr* of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Reglstersd.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We ciuiy tb« blOOd HAM <>f Luukuut, Guiieral Tipton, Silko,

ami (In* D.w Drop Htiuln. liest lilies of bNfdtng to !••• f.niiil.

tiny h»\o ids anil tiualliy and onrly uiaturhiK- The bell liO|

lui the I'l.nU-i ami the l>r*t to lntiM np hln l>r«nk ywwnt .

Why ralM Mrubt tlit»t PtMtttne nuirn tmul ami sell for

money? Hampshire* f»nl »u the Kv Acrloultural l*oll

pi 1 oiviii ,
1.1 .» 1 han i' 1 p

GRANT,
11I !

KV

I

bscribe for the Recorder.

A Heart-to-Heart-Talk
How many times have 70a read an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again?" We have

no fear of you doing this here,

BECAUSE:

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

SECOND—We know we give you Worman-
ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any priee. Let us show you our line of Mens',

-rYoung Mens' and Boys*

Suits and Overcoats.

elmar Weclts,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

Ki

0. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker a Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
( Day: ErL S7.
\ Night: Erl. 52 Y

KY.

ICfttf OUT A«JvcrHM»Clita «n4 Prpfli tw TfccJft,
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"MONEY QUESTION."

Old Style Political Discussion Not
Desired, Journal States.

Signs are multiplying from day
to f that the familiar "money
questjon' r

is to figure as an im-
portant issue in the forthcoming
presidential campaign. Not a few
pi those who are engaged in the
formulation of policies or in draft
ing preliminary platform planks
ere looking with more or less
care into matters of inflation, dis-
count rates and general control
of banking. The "stabilization of
the dollar,'' the question of a
bonus or subsidy to gold produc-
ers and several others look like
new faces at the table, but when
closely examined appear in the
old familiar light of repudiation
and price fixing.
Perhaps there is no issue of so

far-reaching and serious a char-
acter as this question of money i

<

and credit in its latter-day as-!' 3-year old Jersey Heifers to be

pect. pi ices are today very much
more than twice what tln'v were

PUBLIC SALE.

I will sell at public sale at my
farm five miles west of Bur-
lington, and \ l

/i miles north of

Waterloo, on the farm known as

the John Cox farm, on

Saturday, March 27, '20

the following- livestock :

"-year old Holstein Cow and her
calf.

2 3-year old Jersey Cows and
calves.

4.jcar old registered Cow to

fresh by day of sale.

be

before ihe war, The ii come from
Investments han less than half its

old purchasing power. Be.i tea

thus losing the value of thetreav
ings in the income from pre-war
investorr find that if ih.'V :uv
obliged to realiz. 1 upon their se-

curities they undergo a further
loss of a third or more of the

;

old market value. A buns, i-very-

:

thing 1 h.ii o":ih been bought since
i

fresh early in the spring

3 2-year old Jersey Heifers to be
fresh- this spring.

1 yearling Jersey Heifer eligible

to register.

1 2-year old red Shorthorn Bull.

1 bay work Mare 8 years old and
will weigh abont 1,300 pounds
— lady broke to drive.

1 yearling marc Mule.
the war began, in the way of
investment agnir-jrfcft, has depre- ,

^ome Com and Hay.
ciated-th;> outataadiag example

: DeLaval Separator No. 12, good
'being seen in tho Liberty bond?,

j

which were floated so largely up- \ .

'

_
on a patriotic basir. That the ^-gallon Cream Can.
high arid rising rcale of prices is

; TERMS •

an increasingly dangerous soci il
:

• '

menace is very generally admitted 1 Sums of $10 0U and under,
and it is likely to be an even

| casn ; on sums over $10.00 a
more pre* should we

|
cre<m of u montlls without inter-

est will be

hazard should
suffer from Business reaction and
unemployment. Nevertheless, a rs
turn to a lower price, level, a
contraction of credit and an elim-
ination of some of the present in-

flation are admitted to be es-
sential to the re-establishment
of sound conditions.
This is a time for constructive

measures and for practical pro-

f
prams. We have a serious mone-
ary and banking problem to con-
tend with, and this problem is far
from being local or domestic, It is

international in its scope and
there is a vast field for th^work
ing out of useful and feasible pro-
posals, designed to combat exi't
ing difficulties and smooth tiV>

way toward the rosto-alion of

financial solvency throughout the

fsroTtd.
" It is to be hoped that

he old-time 'style of political dis-
cussion on money and banking will

not be revived.—New York Jour-
nal of Commerce.

THE CENSUS AMD THE FARM.
The census for 1920 is being tak-

en. In some places the work has
been completed.
When the government is able to

give the figutes on farm and city
population, we think there is a
surpriso in store for those peo-
ple who eat but never give a
thought to the production of the
food that gives them life and
health and strength.
The census of 1919 showed that

of the national population engag-
ed in gainful occupations, 32.5

per cent was occupied at farm-
ing. By the way, the 32.5 per
cent did not include the farm
Women and children, who do an
immense amount of the nation's
work for no pay—nothing but a
living!"
What has happened in the ten

given, purchasers to

give notes with approved secu-
rity, negotiable and payable at
Farmers Bank, Petersburg, be-
fore removing property.

MRS. BETTIE NORTHCUTT.
Sale to begin prompty at 1 pm.

FARM FOR SALE.
Splendid 120 Hero bottom aud hi.ll;

good improvements; convenient to
school, church and railroad; to-
bacco land. $100 00 per acre for
quick sale H. E. FISHER,
oap 8 Lattrreiiceburgi Iud.

@r<sssified Qduertjsements.

For Sale-FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES.

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug^_2fl

Farm Land and High Grade
Investment Stocks & Bonds
As Executor of the will of the late W. H. Senior the under-
signed will offer for sale and sell to the highest and best
bidder two farms and all of Lile personal effects of the late
W. H. Senior, consisting of Stocks, Bonds, Live Stock and
Farming Implements, begining at 10 o'dock, on Saturday,

March 27. 19209
These two farms known as the "Cris-

ler Farm" and the "Old Senior Place"

lie about 2_miles from Walton. The
former on the Walton and Richwood
grade road, and the latter on the

"Senior Lane." The land is good corn'

and tobacco land and lays well.

WANTED-Ash logs, 10 inches
and up in diameter. Hickory logs,
12 inches and up in diameter. Get
our prices if you have any £or
safer The Columbus Handhr & Tool
Co.. Columbus, Indiana. 2t,

FOR RENT—About 15 acres of
good corn ground and five to six
acres of good tobacco land; abont
10 acres good oats land and about
15 acres for meadow. Will rent
this separately or all to one per-
son. See W. L. Kirkpatrick, Bur-
lington, Ky., for further particu-
lars.

For Sale—No. 1 good fresh cow
and calf. Apply to John W. Ryle,
near Burlington on Florence pike.

For Sale—Stylish dark bay
driving mare, fine for lady, gen-

years that haveelapsed since the I "li
and "?* a 'rai

'J
°' anything.

1910 census? It is certain that '
Address Miss Maude Tate, Lud-

the percentage will have fallen low
>
Kv •• R

;
D ' 2

°J
cal1 2 miles

considerable below 32.5 per cent. I

weat of Anderson's Ferry on Con-
In other words, perhaps not more »*ance and Bullittsville pike.

be sold by the acre as ascertained by
such survey.

'i '

"

Each farrti is divided by the public

road and in offering it for sale each
farm will be offered in parcels and
then as a whole and the bid or bids

producing the most money will be

accepted.It is now being surveyed and will

-Ofthe "Crlster Farm^about 120 acres lies south of the Grade
Road and about 45 acres north ofsaid road. No improvements.
Ofthe "OtchSemor Place" about 57 acres lies east of the road
and about 50 acres west of the road. Small tenant house and
barn on this farm.

than one-fifth of the paid work
era of the land is doing the

18-mch-2t

For Sale—Sow and 9 O. I. C.
pigs all registered—2 weeks old.
Frank Hammon, Florence Ky.

For Sale—Five year old Jersey
jcow to be fresh May 5th. Call
J

work that keeps the whole five-
fifths of tho population not only
alove, but well fed.
There has been much moving

'?rom the farm to the townXand
city.. It could not be otherwise

j on joa ie Cunningham, Union R. D.
under the conditions of the last i

few years—high wages, shorter For Sale—Two fresh cowb and
hours and- all tho rest. The city two bull calves eligible to re-gis-
"workers—many of them—hate the ier and one six year old Per-
present industrial system, notwith ', cheron mare—well broke. B.—Cr
standing the big pay and short! C,»..rK,y, Burlington R. D. 1.

•workday. But their grievance is] 4-mch—tf.

not the* worst that has come out
of the system Its worst feat has
been its bad effect on country
life Agriculture is the back-
bone of a prosperous, happy na-
tion, not the manufacturing in-
dustry.

Live Stock, Etc.
One good all-purpose Horse; 3 Steers, 2 yearl-

ings and one 2-years old, good growthy stock;

Some Farm Implements such as Plows, Har-
rows, Sled, Wagon, etc.

Liberty Bonds.
$10,000 worth of U. S. Government Liberty Loan

Bonds—third issue.

$2,000 worth of U. S. Government Liberty Loan
Bonds—fourth issue.

Bank and Otber Stocks.
62 Snares of Stock in Walton Bank C& Trust

Co., Walton, Ky.; 10 Shares Stock in Erlanger

Deposit Bank, Erlanger, Ky.; 10 Shares Stock

in First Nat'l Bank, Covington, Ky.; 17 Shares

Stock in Farmers C& Shippers Tobacco" Ware-
house of Cincinnati, Ohio—of this stock 10 shares

is Common and 7 Second Preferred ; 1000 Shares

of Stock in the Pan-American Oil Company.

For Sale—About five tons nice,
E. E. Utz, Burlington! clean hav

R D. 2

Will Hear Complaints.

For Sale—Hampshire bow with
11 pigs. Thos. Hafer, Hebron. ;

For Sale—Good 5-year old horse,
sound and a good worker. Lute
Bradford, Florence R. D.

For Sale—A lot of picked yel-
low corn. J. B. Arvin, Burlington,
Ky

The county board of supervisors
of tax adjourned last Friday af-

ter having been in session five
days. The board examined tax
commissioner Riley's books close- I

ly and found very little change; For Sale—Pekin Duck Eggs for
necessary in his valuations Sixty- batching from pure bred Pekins;
eight lists were increased in the; that weigh from 9 to 11 pounds. I

aggregate $70,000, while others. U for 12. Cecil Conner, Burling-

Place of Sale—The sale will be conducted in the Farmers
Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse near L. &. N. Depot, Walton.

TERMS OF SALE—The land will be sold on the following terms, one-third cash, one-thigd in one year and one-

third in two years from date of sale with purchaser required to give notes for deferred payments payable at the Walton
Bank and Trust Co., with good security and bearing six per cent interest from date until paid the interest to be paid an-

nually and a lien will also be retained on the land to secure the unpaid purchase money.

Teums of Sale of Personal Property—All Stocks and Bonds will be sold for cash and property .delivered at once.

Possession of land will be given as soon as terms of sale are complied with.

Any one desiring to inspect the land before the day of sale will be shown over it by request of the undersigned.

Come to Walton and let me show you a bargain in good land.

R. D 3. l8-mch-2t?,were decreased to the amount of! ton, Ky
tSO,000, which leaves the not in-

crease in the county $40,00(1, The
supervisors will meet again on
the 25th of this month and in

the mean time the 68 persons
whose lists were increased by the
board will be notified by the
sheriff to appear before it and
show it wherein it has erred in

increasing their lists as returnee J^^Xi^T^l^

For Sale— Fresh cow and calf.
Hubert While, Burlington R. D.
No. 2.

For Sale—Four nice Naragansett
turkey liens KusslmI Crouch, Flor-
ence, Ky " lBmeh— 4 weeks

by the county tax commies
If they deem such tho cast?

A Good Oftor.

ioner,
i enable.
Ky„ on

J. B, House
Florence piki

In oidf>r to further the interest

of the Jersey brood of dairy

cows in this county, I will give

* half interest in a pure brou

bull calf to any boy between tho ,.-,„. H>( |

ages o* 10 and 18, who will take cn\n.i >>oai

jrsjsc It to <»ne yeflr

set s price give or

I have two on hand now
from tUfh producing dam* let

\,B* k»*r from ><»« This offer t»

jrood only when I have a aur,

Waoa a.in<1 Yottra for better

Mm 1

For Sale— 2 pound
for store, one 6-foot

one 3-foot show case,
money drawers M Hi
liijgton, Ky •

Kurllngton,

coffee mill
h1>ow case,
and Several
I dell, bur-

JSTfiS
I

Hig Tjpe Poland
ml how iii! i 1 1 > in nice

Stanley KddiiiH, MurltyigtfMi,

i S.ile Several ounOSS o( .lu

iIv'h Pride tobacco h»h-«I, purchae-
eu direet Intra Judy, oj L*ulng-
lun J II. Walton. I'lirliiiglori H
I> No I

IffjMr llll F*r»

A KYLH,

Col. W. B. Johnson,

G. C. Rankins,
Exr. W. H. Senior, deceased.

For Sale
Three MM lot In Florence, Boone
County, Ky., on Lexington Fike,
l>« tviitifully located. Inquire Mrs.
FRED DROEOE, Ull Greenup St.,

Covington, Ky. mil 2t

PUBLIC SALE.
rtouso and lot in Belleview.

Winn: planing to have a sale it pays ' particulars write

For Sale
For

For Sale.
li ton Smith- form-a-truck -a»

ffuod as new.
A. M. HOUSK,

mlltf Florence, Ky.

FOR SALE.
lafin of W> or N*t nrrnit, k<hhI Inline

co ground, l» MM* alfalfa. M ur I'ia

i KtuuuU, me hard of spplca, iuum.
nml iMtjrli.it, real In miu rrtoe
Kioui. Apply lo A * loiuuliur
M«o Toiler, linrlliiKUiii, Ky.

uhiohdbr;

to employ a auctioneer that knows
IiIh business.

W. S. WALKER,
AUCTIONEER

Phone 193. Rising Sun, lad.

R. 8. HF.N8LEY,
omi* N. Terre Haute, Ind.

l

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Watch the date following
your name on tho margin
of your paper and tf It le

not correct please notify
this office at once. If your
pspw hss been discontinu-
ed by mistake b«for» your
time expired do not delay
notifying this offles. All sr-
rore are cheerfolly rori

ed her.

NOTICE.
"Bend uie your subscriptions, new

or renewal for the following papers:
The Country Uontlemnn 52 copies,

per year, f1.00.

Successful Farming, 12 copies, per
yi»ar, 85c; 8 ytars, #1.00.

Farm and Fireside, 12 copies, per
year, 60 cents,
Tiiu Ladle* IIuuie Juuuial, 12 cop-

ies, per year, $1.75.

The .Saturday Evening I'ohI, f.2

cupteH, per year, (2 00.

ItOHKKTrl.OlMCjKiilmcriptlon
Agent, Burlington, Ky.

++++++++++++++++++++++++
•

j
• •«f«IV'< MNOII «HI MJIV.I

>eeeeeeee +++++++++++++*+++++++++++

PRIVATE SALE.

I will sell privately the follow-
ing described property :

Team good Mares,
Good Mowing machine,
One Cow and Calf,

3 8-gallon Milk Cans,
Farm Wagon with springs,
Runabout with Harness,
Set of Blocks with Rope,
Lot of Plows,
Stack of Hay
And numerous other articles.

GKOKGE 1JLYTHE,
Burlington, Ky.

~^JAME8 L AOAM8~
DENTIST

Cehen elietaf

Pike Street Covtrifton, Ky.

?<

(.
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Trade Where theg All Trade"

*>

® "Built up to a standard W
—not down ton price"

You'll find it in the plants of -the biggest breeders in the
country—and you'll fin*cl it in4ne piano box coops of be-
cyuiers just starting. Endorsed by all Agricultural Col-
leges and Experiment Stations.

Anybody can hatch chicks with a Buckeye. It Operates auto-
matically and can't go wrong. You geta chick from every hatch-
able egg.

That^why poultrymon think "Buckeye" when they bay "Incu-
bator."*

Look at tbis Guarantee
The Buckeye Incubator is guaranteed to hatch more chicks
and better chickens than any other incubator,,

regardless of price, or we take it back.

The fame of this guarantee has traveled from
sea to sea. Over half a million "Buckeyes'*

are in use by big and little breeders and over
2000 leading dealers sell it

Come in and get a copy of our wonderfully
convincing book, The Verdict of the User."
Well give it free and show you the Buckeye.

Incubator* . $1 5 to $95

Brooders $10 to $24.75

Pratt's Buttermilk Baby I

Chick. Food, pkg. 30c
and 60c; 25 lba. $1.25,

|

100 lbs. $4.50.

Blatchford's Milk Mash!
' for developing chicks,

3 lbs. 25c, 25 lbs. $2,
100 lbs. $7.50.

Chick Scratch Grains

j

containing wheat, corn
mi I let, 'etc, , lb 5c,

100 lbs $4.50

Meat Scraps? lb 7c

100 lbs $6.60

Chick Charcoal, lb .5c

50 lb. bag $2 40

Chick Grit, 2 lA lbs 5c
100 lbs $1 25

Head Lice Ointment,

Lice Powder,

Disinfectant, etc.

We have a large line of

Feeders of fountains in

transit. Send us your in-

quiries.

FLOREVCK.

Blatchford's Calf Meal,

per'ewt $6 00;

Concord Grapevines, ea.

Catawba Grapevines, ea.

30c
Seed Potatoes, Onion Set, Seed Oats northern grown, Alfalfa Seed, Alsike, Timothy,
Rape, Soudan Grass, Millet, Cane, Lawn Crass Seed, Garden ane Flower Seed in bulk.

SEND FOR GROCERY AND SEED PRICE LIST.

f
0ctle>

JumG&
6R0CERIES.FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES,

13-21PIKE ST. /S-20WijmSTM

JuR.in Lillard an:i fiien-i we
guests of Ed, Sydnor, Friday.
Mrs. Mike Canill spent several

:

days last week at Jerry Conrad's. 1

Mrs. Sam Hambrick is confined

!

to her bed at her hometon Price
pike.
Chas Carpenter and wife have

laken room* at Mrs. Perry Car-
l*»nter»s.

A. M. House pes rented and
moved to rooms of Mrs. J. O.
Carpenter's.
Mrs. Brad SayerB and son, Jas.

Bradley, were guests at Ed. 8yd-

\

nor's, Saturday.
J. D. Lucas ran a splinter in his

foot and it is giving him consid-
erable trouble.

Thieves entered Blufe Wingate-o
smoke house Thursday night and
took most of his meat and lard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whitson had
as their guests, Monday, Lee Whit
son and family and Chas. Whir-
son -and family:

Miss Helen Schram has return-^
ed after two weeks' visit with"
Mrs. Mary Slayback and Mrs. Ed
Black, of Big Bone.

Mrs. Lee Whitson had as her
Sunday guests her mother, Mrs.
Bramlage and daughters, of Er-
langer and Mrs. W. H. Goodridge.
There will be a business meet-

ing at Florence Baptist church
Saturday night, April ltth. Every
member is earnestly requested lo
be present. Busi.iess of import-
ance.

fc^tabluhed 1886.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

The OLDEST BANK in the BEST COUNTY
in Kentucky.

We attend strictly to the Banking Business and aim

1D offer the moot liberal, progressive accommoda-

tions consistent with legitimate banking. A strong,

conservatively managed bank, which meets the re-

quirements of «« <~iisiorriers with a spirit of fairness

to all interests concerned.

Capital* Surplus, $80,0000

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
' U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

«•

PUBLIC SALE!

Public Auction,
I will sell at public auction to the highest bidder on my

Win Goodridge is going to begin farm one rriile from Dixie Highway and Devon Station,
tearing away the old Grant house, »,*>»' «-.—,«.
in the near future, it is the old- ; known as the Charles Groger farm, BIG RED FLAG AT
est landmark in Florence. He will

[
p^mn Axjr»T7

build an up-to-date cottage on !
*^>^ 1 KAIN^tL, on

the site.
;

•Wednesday, Marco 241b, 1

beginning at one o'clock p. m.,
The flu epidemic has subsided.

| TU~ *-—-- * ''
_.„^^»_i.„.

There are no new cases and we he following property:

trust it will not return. hg gr00d m iTk cows, 1 cow and calf, 1 2-year old colt, 1 1-horse corn
Moses Rouse and familv, of near . . , . :*

, , _.*_.
Limaburg, visited his parents, Mr. I drill with fertilizer attachtneat, 1 McCormtck mower, 1 2-horse
and Mrs. J. W. Rouse, last Sunday

|

spring- wagon. 1 runabout, 1 1-horse wheat drill, 1 right hand Oli-

centiSTto fhTSS ff^rchSZ'" breakia* plow, 1 set buggy harness, 100 locust posts, 1 DeLa,
ed so'me time ago near Richwood.

, val creain separator good as new, 2 5-gallon cream cans, 1 hay fork,

8*
9tCil?;d To^'sUral I

™ feet of rope and 3 pulleys all like new, 1 heating stove, 1 ted-

years and we are sorry to lose' stead good as new, 1 set of harness, 2 safety razors, milk crocks,

wm be StSwood*^ ^ l°S9
> J ars ' i u&s ' Pitchforks and many other articles too numerous to men-

George M'^^t the famous fox |
tion.

p
;

hunter, has about: completed the————— ,^^—————»^— ^—

—

work of moving to the farm he tcds/to nc o a t t?
bought on the Price pike, and will

:

A aKMa Ur< ^ALIL.

w\
k
ek.

hiCoSy SrTa g£ All sums of $l0.00-and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a

wire and he knows a good thing credit of 6 months payable at Florence Deposit Bank,; Florence,
when he sees it, and while we
are sorry to lose, him as a neigh-
bor we wish him great succe-;* in

his new home.
The Union pike gave way in sev

oral places last week and traffic

was delayed to some extent for a
short-while. Edgar Aylor and Lon
nie Tanner volunteered with their
teams and several of the neigh-
bors with hammers and succeed- !

ed in patching it so it can be
) 4A4444444444444444444444M

gotten over by careful driving.

The meeting of the Joint Coun- *, PLICKERTOWN „ ... .7

—

7 _ .

cil of the Bo%ne County Charge, i J
ri.u.*.isinuwK.

j (

Frankforti March 12 _ Declar-"
which was postponed on account

: «+««»««+>++*>«>*+*++++**+* ing that he is convinced that

°S fi^fiS nff
l

qS„2Il
be

-r
hel

in AH the sick are improving i
neither parly in Kentucky is at-

I* ^^furitSasn^bf'
1

the t "gje *?*£>%£*
ffi

oth.
;

tPrapting honestly to

members of that body is desired. I ^f?" °J. g* ^TnothPr cow
lls camPaiSn P^«ge to abolish

Lewis Houston, who underwent !

R
C1\

as Shinkle lost another cow
uselpftS Qf fice5) reduce taxe9 ^

a surgical operation in a hospital;*™ »* * „ his In_
to expedite business. Senator Hay-

^vSafS Sinner, .round" ;^«*»J«^8/hat the^
b.,e are hauling hay from Au- £^^ meet

Jj™"^^ -UJ
rora. Pnee ?34 torn

.,
!

serts, the parties might show by
Arthur Allov^a^ and Jsmily,

,

K „ •

ancf not promises the sin-
Voshell and family Leucetta and ^
Richard Hensley, Otto Snelling, i

J
.

«"

,•••••«••••«•«•.««••«•«•«•«
I En0Ch White and WUber Snyder Thp resolution was prepared by

We are having some ideal March' visited at J. W. White's Sundav. ,?enat,

(
?
r VarteL almost immediate-

weather ^ —— 1 ly following the action of the

Courtney Pope and family are | .UAiA4A4iAMMMMMM«M !
s9"ate in traiis/errrng the office

Kentucky, before the removal of the property. 3 per cent discount

for cash.

A- T. MULBERRY, Prop.
A. E. FOSTER & SON, LOGAN FOSTER, Auct.

Licensed Auctioneer*- Farm Agents,

3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

A Camouflage.

in the city a few daya sinee,

is getting along nicely we are
glad to say.

«M

I will sell at public auction at my place near

Idlewild, Ky., on the Petersburg and Burling-

ton pike, 6 miles from Burlington, on

Saturday, Mch. 20, '20
the following property

:

Horses. Mules. Cows. 2 Boad Wagons. 2 set of

Double Work Harness, Riding Cultivator, Disc

Cultivator, 5 Breaking Plows, 3 Double Shov-

els, Harrows, and other farm tools.

TERMS OF SALE.
Six months time without interest, purchas-

ers to give notes with good security, payable
at Farmers Bank, Petersburg, Ky.

Courtney Walton.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

UNION.
«

now residents of Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Feldhaus »

spent Sunday at Geo. Bradford's. I e
BELLEVIBW.

! of the State Forester to the
T

j
Department of Agriculture and

# |

passing a bill establishing the

M^s James Bristow entertained I ; »{•£ *!t8?(JfiIZgL S, new
the Woman's Missionary Society Miss Anna Cason is sick. 'office pays a salary of $3 000 a
last Friday Curtis Kelly was visiting here yea]Pi anj the bill appropriates
Dr. and Hrs. Crouch have re- List week.

\ $27,500 annual",, for the depart-
turned from spending the wiu-j Miss M.izella Flick was the mPn t. Senator Carter said in ad-
ter in Florida. guest of Mrs. Carl Cason last Sun- dressing the Senate that its att-

School opened Monday morning ;

"a >'

after being closed four weeks on
account of flu.

Mibb Katherine Poir.dexter, of
Cynthiana, is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. John Herndoti.

Thos. Brumagen is' seriously ill

at Dr. Murphy's hospital, Clhcin-
i.aTi, where he underwont an op-
eration following flu.

The garage has changed ha ids

The firm is now known as Hieks
and Rouse. Eiis Rouse having pur
chased Dr. Senour's half interest;

Leslie Ryle is engaged in

mercantile business with J.

Maurer.
Oo. -Buchner, mother and sister „ catl1ouriage which will not fool

of Newport, spent last Sunday at
t j)0 vc>tcrs lone''

Henrv Clore's
6—

•

T S^Sir**!*?.
1^ nlaSS «

T B Seders, "°w <>' Covington,
day last Meek *xdx E. J.R>leand

|§| n Thursday
lan.ly at Latonia

! arternoon, and while here called
Rev, W M. Smith and son. of at this office and left an adver-

Louisville, visited his parents here, tisement of the sale or a fine
ihe Titst of the week. .

; farm on the Wth of this month,
Horn, to Mr and Mrs. Ira Kit- being the John tloodiidge farm

.le March 16th, twins. Dr. ' M. A.
j
at Kensington. It is a fine body

Mis. J. J. Garrison La nursing
j Velton attending physician.

j of land, and, no doubt, can be
her sister, Mrs. Wallace Garrison,
who is seriously ill at the home
of her son, Elza, near Richwinul.

A number of young folks attend
ed the dance given by Geo. Mil-
ler Saturday night. We art 1 sorry
to lose George from our mi-lst

but wish him euccess in his new
home.
Mrs. . Richard Peldhius enter-

tained Lhe Training Class Tuesday
evening of last week. Quite a

Mrs C. S. Smith visited rela-j bought worth the money
live* in the Waterloo and Hatha-
way neighborhoods last week.
The many friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Halph Cason sympathize with
i hem in the loss of their Infant

Curios Cason has been awarded

On accourt of the very unfav-
orable weather and tho water
coutses being past fording Esq.
William Stephens, of Petefraburg
neighborhood, poB-'poned his sale

the contract to carry the mai,
between here and Burlington un-|£* »•«* I

1
. "!-?. n

i
ternoon

largo crowd was. present. Th. «r^ a Uke^M o,

til July 1994

One day last week tho Ky. Post
our "I i

from last Tuesday afternoon un-
it

Re-| will be
member

a big half day sale,

th" date.

next meeting will be with Mr, |
Wc^jjnd^^hbor, KJ^ Byte

Charles Hedges.
Miss Nanni«>/** . BriHtou , daugh-

ter of J. C. jF~ ft* and wife, and
Claude Tanner,* j. Middle'. own, O,
were quietly married at the home
of Rev. Hill, last Saturday The
couple left Monday for Ohio
where Mr. Tanner Is engaged kn

business Hare's writhing ihern
success

;
who now resides at LaQonia, anci

j

w as one <>f the winners in th«4

,
L'uuei ick contest given by the

I Posv

Card of Thanks—We wish to
extend our sincere* thanks to our
many friends ami neighbora for
• heir many acts oi kindness shown

I UM at the time in the lotsof our
beloved husband and father,

m
• phen (Irtineit \S^e w M\ to

bnlOfAo! DAD! tnilrAo! ,.,,..(01 song, and Bra Cartel
"•Ui»««IOa QUALITY" , ,,,l the K of P«s for the OOd
.ud wiuu iu».k». KmU. v. . ,n- Ndttutr «'nu«U ut Ika^urave; «|ltO

Cii«J''55?^-^i;,,c"ihc ".'"'.
l ' 1' '"'• »•• • '

«HttmWra Im the

MidT^.nT"«
,

3!£.7rul nnei la vhl
M «.«

.

>iu>i« 1 Ik- funeral
Kantucky Hatchery m™ Nnale Gsjrt.

au« m ttxiNoioN kv Walter C O.lnaa

Hun, .1

Some repair work his bcon un-
der way this week on the Bur-
lington aind Florence pike At
several places it was almost im-
paatabto.

March is hall gone ami there
has been no weather ot eonse-
[U.'nee in which to advance farm
work

Willia n l'/.. of near Ploreoeei
l-ouaht a I *> J«* Ma \ well touring ear
of W L aUrkpatrick, lis, week.

The Boooa Cuuuw> l-.um bureau
scut utdt » 01 lei

inm 1 1 111/ iiti 11 1

1

U»i MotMiag
is of fertiliser, 1

Phill

in gtno laal

Btky
or to

A

.tion in passing bills abolishing the
r e name of a department and then
J -

,
transferring the department bod- J^

lily to some other department *is

.Y^^Hld^ ^'"Kj&^t-^iZ&'Wti
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Plant Soma Grapes this Spring

There is nothing more delicious
or refreshing on a hot day in Au-
gust than a bunch or laBciousripe

' grapes No home should be with-
out them.
We can count with a greater

ttegree of certainty, on having a
. crop of grapes than on any of
our tree fruits. Even last year,
when in ao many sections the
peach, apple, and qlum crops were
killed, we still had a crop of
grapes. Although in many places
the shoots, two feet long, were
killed, the reserve buds were
there to throw out another crop
of shoots and these bore a fair
crop of grapes. On account of its
Jate blooming period and -these
reserve buds, we can call the
grape a sure cropper.
The vines occupy le&s room than

do trees and can even be grown
for shade on the porches or on
trellises near the house. The fruit
is not only valuable as fresh fruit,
but is unsurpassed for preserves,
jellies and for grape juice. Good
varieties for this territory are
Campbell's Early, Concord, Wor-
den, Brighten, Dealware, Lindley,
Delaware, Diamond- and Niagara.
There are many other good var-
ieties, but these are outstanding.
We may start our vineyard iu

one or two ways—get cuttings
from a neighbor and root them
at home, or buy pooled plants
from a nursery. We can gain a
year by buying rooted vines. Pur-
chase vigorous one ycar-old-plants
and never let an agent talk you
into buying older plants with the
argument that they Will come
into bearing sooner.
As soon as the vines are receiv-

ed, see that the broken roots are
cut smooth and heel them in un-
til they are ready to plant. Make
the preparation thorough by dig-
ging holes three feet in diameter
and fifteen to eighteen inches
deep. Fill in the holes with rich
soil and do not put any fresh
manure i.n the holes, especially
w^here it will come in contact
with the roots. See that the roots
are well spread and that the soil

is firmed well around Ihem.
As Boon as the vines are set.

cut off all of the vines but one
and cut this one back to two
buds. Put up a stake and as
growth commences, tie the new
canes to the Btake. Give them
clean cultivation and watch them
grow.—O. M, Watson, in Southern
Agriculturist.

BOONE COUNTY SECONDER

The Essex.
DEAR SIR :—

Do you know that Hudson builds the Essex ?

That fact has not been generally known. But Essex

did not^need Hudson's endorsement, as is proved by the

sales record it has made. More than 20,000 Essex cars,

exceeding $35,000,000 in value, were bought in the

first eleven months.

There was no need to use Hudson's reputation as the

world's largest builder of fine cars to give endorsement to

the Essex. The kinship of the two cars was purposely

concealed so that the Essex might develop its own posi-

tion on merit alone.

We tell you of that kinship now that you may under-

stand why the Essex is a superior light car. The engin-

eers who developed the famous long distance enduring

Hudson Super-Six put all their skill into the design of the

Essex. Both cars are built by the same workmen. But

one standard is known to Hudson, and it applies to both

the Super-Six and ibe Essex.

That is why the Essex is the success it is. "_ Why its

perforauce is praised by all who know it. Come, take a

ride in the Essex if you would know the car of the future.

Yours very truly,

B. B. HUME.

The Right Sort of Farm Garden

The big garden is a dangerous
place. While the enthusiasm W
its owner will lead to large plant-
ing in the spring of the year,
it is almost certain to become a
place of many weeds and few
vegetables before the season encie-

I know many a farm garden of
more than an acre, and I am sure
the farm family would be better
supplied if three-fourihs -of it

were turned into a corn field, and
the remainder were given to a
diligent cultivation of vegetables.
My own garden is only 30 feet by
40 feet in size.
We should have in mihdThat the

garden is the place where a
large part of the family provender
comes from, and that the family
is entitled to the best provender
there is. Piant early. Plant onl>
as much at a time as can be used
while it is in good condition for
use. Then, plant a succeeding crop,
and keep this performance up
thruout the growing season. Of
course, this means constant work,
but it also means constant re-
tuens; and if we would just con-
sider the returns a little more
carefully, we would not begrudge
the necessary work. And.ifc.mryaiaft
also a smaller area devoted to
gardening, but as in all intensive
operations, it means also land of
the greatest fertility and con-
stant culture.

I have had the pleasure of vis-
iting some wonderful suburban
gardens in the vicinity of Nash-
ville—gardens in which flowers
and vegetables and small fruits
all had a place—and it seems to
me they* are the most beautiful
places in the world. I know they
are the pride of the women who
manage them, and who do a large
part of the work in them. Ana

v
\I wonder at times whv more farm
women do not have that kind of
vardens. Flowers enjov exactly the
lame sort of treatment that Veg-

etables enjoy. In point of fact, be-
fore we can have a pea for the
table, we must have a blossom;
and the sweet peas an.l onlv a
development of the garden 'pea.
It is a Ehame to restrict the sweet
peas to the narrow limits of a
flower bed. or to plant them up
against n fence, where they can
have only one-sided tillage." It is
like making a man eat on one
side of his mouth; he can do it,

but it is nbt a pleasant [.(-form
ance. It would be a big job to
adopt the old fashioned plan of
making beds in the garden and
bordering every bed with old
fashioned flowers, as our grand-
mothers used to do; but they
did have attractive gardens, and
w© might profitably adapt the
idea in our own garden practices.
—C. A. Keefer, in Southern Agri-
culturist.

*

W-C54-!

Feeds of Quality.
Cwt. Ton

Columbia Little Chick Feed $410 $78 00

White Water Scratch Feed 3.80 72.00

Nutritia Horse Feed 3.45 65.00

Nutritia Dairy Feed 3.65 69.00

Sunshine Dairy" Feed 3 50 66.00

Queen City Horse Feed 3.35 63.00

Blue Boar Hog Feed 3.85 73.00

Cotton Seed Meal (36 Jgg, protein) 3.95 75.00

Hominy Feed 3.60 08.00

Linseed Oil Meal 4.50 86.00

Yellow Cracked Corn 3.60 68.00

White Water Corn Meal 3.90 74.00

Beef Scraps 6.00

Salt, coarse, per bbl .-»..-. 2.60

—

Tankage . . i . ... 5.95

SACKS INCLUDED.

The Nutritia Company,
Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

FOR SALE-One Ford car with
piston ring, two rear wheels, one
front spring; has no fenders, seat
made of plank, burns lots of gas,

• hard to crank, carburetor busted
hull way through, engine missing,
OiU on two. Only 3 years old, 4 in
tint; spring, has shock absorbers,
**. everything, ten spokes mis-ing,
front axle bent, all four tires
punetored, ain't worth a cent Got
lot* Ot Speed-will run like tho
tfetaoa, burns either oil or tohac-

> Juj4* If you want this car In-

Nfpe within; It's n derned good
r for the shape it's in

—Author Unknown.

THE^MANAGEMENT of this bank be-

lieves that personal contact with its

clients is essential to ;;^ success. To that

end, it is the aim of its official staff to be" in

close touch with its customers, and to give

prompt and careful attention to the wants of

its depositors, both large and small.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

W. L. B. ROUSE, President. A. B. RENAKER, Cashier.

EDGAR C. RILEY,;Vice-Pre..

NELL H. MARTIN, A..t. Cashier. L. T. UTZ, Asst. Cashier.

Capital and Surplus 150,000.00

^Nothing wrong with out balance*'

—Chesterfield

THE right balance of costly Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos, propor-

tioned by experts— that's why
Chesterfields "satisfy."

Every puff brings you the full , rich
flavor of genuine Turkish tobacco
and the lively relish of choice Domes-
tic leaf.

tf.

And theblend—the manufacturer's
private formula— can-

not be copied.

Everypackage enclosed
in glassine, moisture-
proof paper that seals in

the flavor.

^rtic*^^*.^

fM
DR. K. W. RYLE 1

^GRADUATE VETERINARIAN
Boone House,

"BURUHSOTOPf, :, KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing- on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor
HEBRON, KY. .

Phone Hebron

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work—
painless extrac*' \ bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E.. Castleman,

A*£TORNEYATLA W,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlan&er, - Kentwckrt.

WANTED .
Boone County farms to aelL Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covington, Ky

rflneral
ittxl

man-
THe-

Burlrnf-
Ot this

pk 1* need-

Public Sale
of Dairy Stock.

I will offer at public sale to the highest and best
bidder at my farm 2 1-2 miles from Florence, Ky.,
on the Florence and Union Turnpike, on

Saturday, March 20th, 1920
Beginning at 1 p. m., the following property:

10 High Grade Jersey Cows—six with calves by
their sides, four to be fresh in April.

TERMS OF SALE.
A credit of six months will be given, purchasers to give

notes with approved security payable at Florence Deposit
Bank, Florence, Ky., before removing property. *

3* C annor.

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c/4dver-

tising.

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

4ff

*
ft
I
m

i

i

T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Sport Model Hudson $2515. Seven Passenger Hudson 52515
Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson - - - $3340

Essex Touring $1636. *

Essex Roadster $1638.

Dodge Touring $1165.

Dodge Coupe $1877.

Dodge Sedan $2035.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

JJj
If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

/ft call

* B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. —

Or

3
$
3
3
3
3
5
s
w

I Sayors Six

Women
MadeYoung
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
loll of youth and health may be
youra if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

v

COLDMEDAL

I

O. N. SCOTT, Agent
PETERSBURG, KY.

Call and let me demonstrate. ^

The world's standard remedy for ktdnejfc
liver, bladder and uric add troublse, the
mill of Ns and loose, lajuee since
leva a* .. SmWC

To Our Friends and Patrons
We wish tp announce that w* have installed in ooniflfctlon with our

|

Gates Half Sole Tire busings a first-clans battery Bhop, and we arenow prepared to recharge and repair all makes ef batteries. We
handle the J. 0. Cooper Btorago Battery which carries a two years'
Kiiarantee. and which wo personally stand back of. We have asso-
ciated with us an expert battery man to take charge of this <lei>art-

1 ment. Batteries examined and tested free of charge. Our service
|
at your service

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 >ike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

#

-j

-ktw.u, t„ <u ftwoftuiic Take Your County Paper, $1.50. ^
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fioeaf Opening*. | STOP-LOOK-LISTEN!

Tho tax payers of Pendleton
county do a lot of squirming
when the time comes to pay
their taxes, but the ones who
howl , tho loudest never make it

their business to seo how and
where their tax money is being
spent and if the county la get-
ting value received,
county $79 a month
fees to1 take caro of the court
house and yard besides other in-
cidentals. Another item that looks
rather big is that it costs from
$1.00 to $3.00 a day to feed able-
iKxlied families when they get off
their feet temporarily, saying
nothing about tho coal it tukns
to warm their shins. — Falmouth
Outlook.

Building of a Concrete Road

From Burlington to Floronoo

Being Discussed.

of the Burling-
pike was under

*> Ed. Rice has deeded to his son,
Wallace and his daughter, Mrs.
Lennie Eddins, his 160 acres of
land on the river hill a short
distance above the Lawrenceburg i can
lorry. Thoy have agroed as to
how the tract is to be divided
and Mr. Eddins is assemblying ma-
terial with which to erect a neat
bungalow of several rooms on his
wife's part. Ed. tho wise old guy,
made ample provisions for him-
self and wifo in the conveyance,
and all ho will now have to do
is look after his Burlington in-

terests and instruct his neigh-
bors how to produce the best
and largest quantities of veget-
ables and spend the income from
tho land he convoyed.

The concreting
. ton and Florence

it costB the
i di8CUBSion by a bunch of persons
i at the court house one afternoon
last week and it was agreed by
all present that that is the only
kind of a road that will stand
up under the present day traffic,

a traffic which will increase rath-
er than become lighter in the
future. If the road is construct-
ed of concrete in the next year
or two the State will pay fifty-

five per cent of tho cost, leaving
forty-five per cent to be raised
by the county. It was proposed
that a canvass be made of the
parties the most interested to as-
certain what amount of nuoniey

be raised by private sub-

Mr. Everett Hickman, who pur-
chased the old Latimer homestead
of Dr. Yelton, is now thoroughly
installed in his new home and
has added to its comforts by sub-
scribing for the Recorder. Mr.
Hickman is from Harrison county,
on© of the best counties in Ken-
tucky, but he says he is well
pleased with his new home and
is delighted with acquaintances he
has made neic.

H. F. Wesler and wife, of near
Hopeful church were transacting
business in Burlington, last Thurs
day afternoon, and while in town
called, at the RECORDER office
and had his subscription moved
up another year. Mr. Wesler left

an order Tor fertilizer and feed
with the Farmers Bureau.of which
he is an enthusiastic booster.

scription in order to lighten the
county's part of the burden, and
to learn if there is any use
making an effort to have a last-

ing road built. As it is the road
will have to be rebuilt in a

short time, and while the first

cost of concrete would be Very
heavy there is no question but
what it would be the cheaper
road in the long run. It is now
next to impossible to secure ma-
terial with which to repair roads,
and when it is secured it Is at

a very high cost, an item that
should bo taken into considera-
tion when figuring on building
roads. It looks very much like the
airplane will have to solve the
problem of the future.
Judging from the road law pass-

ed by the legislature this winter
that body anticipated a big
change in the plan of construct-
ing the most important highways
in this State, and with the gov-
ernment aid that is in sight as
it were, a very important move
along that line appears to be
about readv to start.

Tho Children's Hospital

of Cincinnati.

The Children's Hospital, located
on North Main Street, Mt. Au-
burn, holds an important place in
the welfare of tho children in our
big city and adjacent towns, it

is open to Buffering, needy chil-
dren without regard to color,
creed or country and also without
regard to their place of .resi-

dence. In the latter respect it dif-
fers from our General Hospital
where only those who are resi-

dents of Cincinnati can be ad-
mi ted At the Children's Hospital
the best medieil and surgical aid
is given to sick, injured and de-
formed children under 16 years of
age, our foremost surgeons an.i

children's specialists giving their

services. The hospital provides :i

place for convaleseant children
where they can nave their games
.md toys and amusements* without
disturbing the patients in the

wards. It is supported mainly
by voluntary contributions

the beds are free to those
are really poor. The hospital

lie glad to welcome visitors

Mondays between thu hour 1

10 a, m., and I p. m.

"SAVE MONEY ON MEAT"

WEEK BEGINS APRIL 5.

Will Toaoh Consumer Cheaper

Cuts are as Nutritious as

Costly Cuts.

and
who
will

on
of

which
which

.Moiii'v

HEART TO HEART TALK
Fe> O C. Peyton,

We are living in a

bigger world than ever
Rare is the man today
no further than his own
and community. And ran'

man who sees
his own district

D. D.

new an.l

before.
who sees

church
is the

no further than
association.

•
i

L. H. Voshell and J. L Frazier,
two of Union's enterprising citi-

zens were in Burlington last Thurs
day afternoon transacting busi-
ness at the temple of justice

They paid the Recorder office a

visit and each left $1.50 to keep
tho paper coming for another
year. ^

The condition of the pikes the
past week or ten days compared
with that of the Dixie Highway
fnwn Erlanger to Covington has
been a very conclusive and con-
vincing example as to value of
those two roads, especially at this

time of the year.

#>

Remitting for his Recorder Mil-
ton Goodridge, of Crestwood, Old-
ham county, writes under date of
March 19th: "We are having very
we t weather—rain about every
day. A week ago we had quite
a storm—wind and hail doing
much damage in Louisville.

1''

No one wanted to take Carl

Cason's job of carrying the Bur-
lington and Belleview mail and
ho was the only bidder for the
next contract. Mr. CasonhaBmade
a good carrier nnd will render
good service so long as he has
the contract.

Man with team
give bond to

or auto
sell 137

Wanted
who can
Watkins home and Farm Products,
Biggest concern of kind in world
$1500 to $5000 yearly income. This
county open. Write today J. R.

Watkins Co., Dept. 112, Winona,
Minn.

Mr. T. N. Duncan, of Covington,
was in Burlington last Thursday
afternoon transacting buEiness at

the court house. Mr. Duncan made
this office a pleasant call and
enrolled his nafie among our list

of readers.

At Chas. Carpenter's sale 88

cattle 13 cows, 2 two-year olds,

five coming yearlings and two
registered bull calves average i

Not a Pleasant Prospect.

No better policy exists than that
Ok resolutely facing the disagree-
able and assessing the worst in

threatening situations. In this

Kpitit should the impending fi-

nancial crisis be" met. There can
be Bo avoiding the unpleasant
fact that the decision of the
U. S. Supreme Court invalidating
the stock dividend feature of the
income tax law means either a
bond issue or an increase inother
forms of taxation.
Following the immutable, even

if unjust, law these additional
imposts will fall heaviest upon
small incomes and willprove harsh
and onerous. The secretary of the
Treasury advises against addition-
al bona issues because of the
baneful effect this forced balanc-
ing of the budget would have
upon the general financial situa-
tion. This indicates his favorable
disposition toward increased tax-
ation, but he has coupled with it

what is tantamount to a demand
that Congress shall instill sweep-
ing economies. It is precisely be-
cause one cannot have confidence
in the last half of the program
that uneasiness exists. Congress
has done nothing save to deal
in rhetoric since it came into ex-
istence laBt year.
There cornea as an eleventh-hour

rescue the proposal to install a
tax on sales the so-called con-
sumption tax, in the place of the
excess profits and corporation
levies. Certainty of ample revenue
and extraordinary cheapness in

collection are claimed for it in

addition to the promise that it

will have a strong influence to-
ward reducing inflation. If It is

not adopted and if the housekeep-
ing bills are not cut down, the
country, willy-nilly, will have to

assume either the increase in in-

come and other taxes or get
ready to shoudler another terri-

fying bond issue, with its com-
panion fall in the prire ofexist-
ing securities.—Enquirer.

From Tobacco Beds.

These are days of broader vis-

ion. Men here, there, every-
where—are thinking in world
terms. We have become world cit-

izens. The kwar has wrought in all

alert, wide-awake men and women
this magic change. From so many
homes in our land went forth stal-

wart, brave boys, sons and broth-

eis beloved, that their deeds of

valor have linked all our people.

with world events The plain man
is now thinking and talking about

the whole, big, round and troub-

ling woild. Our whole horizon is

wider than ever before. We can

never bo narrow in our views an-t

our purposes.
And God's people must be as

wise as children of the world and
attempt-grcaL -Lhlngs now for the

kingdom of our God. Our leaders

are planning a great program
that should stir our hearts and
lead us to determine to do our
part
The humblest of church mem-

bers should feel the beating of

the pulse of this big. and needy

world. Oh, the suffering and the

need. Who can be little and

s'ingy in a day of loud and in-

sistent calls like this? It is a day

of opportunity We have had the

day of small things in tho work
of God's kingdom. We ought *o

think of it with humility and sor

row Now is tho day of large

vision and wide service. You can

not afford to be narrow and lit-

tle. Arise, do your part by your

own church, hear the call to

world service and be a true help-

er in extending tho kingdom of

our Christ

!

Union, Ky.

The Department of Justice an-
nounced Monday the dates of the
'Save Money on Meat Week'' in
the various states. The week will

be observed in Kentucky begin-
ning April 5th.

During this week an effort will

l>e made to reduce materially the
prices of the cut'; of beef, pork,
md lamb, now in heavy demand
by showing consumers the adva n.

age of turning to those
are equally nutritious but
cost much less.

'On each day of "Save
on Meat'' Week sunn particular
cnl or cuts of the inexpensive va-
i iety will be featured an I will be
sold at a low price. Retailers who
hitherto have not carried in stock
some of the less costly cuts be-
cause their customer* did not
ask for them intend to lay in
adequate quantities of BUCh por-
tions of meat. If the consumers
will take advantage of the highly
nutritious and palatable pieces of
meat which aie relatively inexpen
sivo, the saving effected will be
tremendous, and the slackened
demand for the cuts now popu-
lar will result in lower prices there
on.

"Under present conditions the
price of the choicest cuts are in
extreme instances fifty or sixty
cents higher per pound than the
price of other good, wholesome
meat from the same animal.''

WORLD WANTS SUGAR.

A Useful County Map.
County Road Engineer B. M. Ar-

nold has prepared for use in hi*
o."fiee a complete map of Boone
county. It shows all the toads
and water courses and the town.
la the county giving the correct
locations of the towns and the
courses of the streams. He was
especially well qualified for the
work as he has done a great deal
of engineering in' the several mag-
isterial precincts since he came
to the county It is an interest-
ing sheet to look over as it is

of sufficient size to give some
idea ut courses and distances.

h 'con :

reside
faintly
electri
en: ire

a-tory
doing

Smoke from burning
beds has beeh seen in

rections in this county-

few da vs. The first of

$128
paid
calf.

per head, the highest price

being $255 for a cow and

Otto Rector, from over on Ash-
by Fork creek,' was transacting
business in Burlington, last Fri-

day. Mr. Rector Is one of the old

citizens of his neighborhood and
stands very high in his commun-
ity.

'

All the summer birds and flv

frogs are back on their jobs for

1920, and in a short time those

who went from here to Florida to

escape the
how up at

winter
their

will begin
homes

to

Y

W. C Hughes, carrier on Bur-
lington It I) 1, was confined to

the house several day* the pant

week by tho flu. His wife lUbbCJ
for him during his illness

M-'t .lami'tf A era was able to ho

moved to her residence \<\ Bur-

lington bint Saturday, and, bar-

ring her illness I'ncle Jim aa it

happy « June 1>uk

ill ibi
I U«« list v ei I'd nhoii

overflow land laat vaek in u

i* i would have l**t»n in
»r*e

li.Uft.4vd d"W 11

tobacco
)many di-
|

the last
J

the week
j

'he weather for that kind of work
was very tempting and many of l

the growers took advantage of it
j

to prepare their plant lx*ds, as
|

they all realise 'hat an early
planting is very much to be de-
Bired as it increases many fold

the chances for a better quality
of tobacco, and the market this

winter has satisfied about all the
porducers that quality is what
brings the price. A really nice

crop of tobacco can be made to

present a better apnearar.ee by
careful assorting and painstaking
in its handling, thereby adding
several cents to the price per
pound. Too many growers wad
their tobacco any old way in

order to get it ready for the
market when they would make
good money by exercising sum"
can 1 in handling It.

Fining Dog Owners.
Pining dog owners who failed to

provide dog licenses has* obviated
the neeaaiity of killing a large
number of dogs in BeoM cotinTy
i Ihh year Only seven cuntne* have
been executed this year by Sbei.ff
NiniiM'lley Last year ov«r MM
hundred dogs wen* killed because

vnera huled to swore U-

(M ftO«. l»nc dog it rtOW III the
ltd hii.i will be killed tin*

tfelo* n Times

ROBERT B. REE0 DEAD.

Mrs F. A. Hall received word
last Wednesday night of the death

of her brother, Robert B. Reed,

78,. at his homo in Covington. He
had a stroke of paralysis about

a year ago, since which time he
had been an invalid. He suffer-

ed a second stroke oinly A fefw

days before his death. He was a

native of Burlington, and a son
|

of William Reed many years ago
a tobacconist in Burlington, when
the town was doing a very much
linger business than at present.

He is survived by four daughters,

one by his first wife and three by

his second wife. The wife who
survives him was Julia Sullivan, a

daughter of the late Tilford Sul-

livan, and she was Ixirn and rais-

ed in the Hathaway neighborhood,

this count v He leaves one broth-

er. Joseph Reed, and three sis-

ters. Mrs. John Q Elstun and Mrs.

Lottie Davrainville, of San An-
tonio, Texas, and Mrs P. A. Hall.

in' liurlington.
Following a funeral service at

the home on Fourth strict, the

remains wore taken to Highland
cemetery and interred las* Friday
afternoon.

Examination for Rural Routes.

The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an ex-

amination for the county of

Boone, to be held a! Burlington

to fill the position or rural car-

rier at Burlington and vacancies

that may later occur on rural

routes from other postoffieos in

the above mentioned county The
examination will bo open only to

ciizens who are actually domicil-

ed in the territory of a |*nst

office in the county and who
meet the other requirements set

forth in Perm No 1977 This form
and application blanks may lH*

Obtained from the office mention

ed above or from the V S Civil

Seixice Commission at Washing-
ton, I) C Auntleatlona should be

Before the war France and Ger
many produced more sugar from
the beet than their own popula-
tion consumed At one time Ger-
many paid a bounty on sugar
exported and sugar in London re-
tailed at 3 cents a pound, a kind
of dumping that pleased the Eng-
lish generally. But the nations on
tho Continent are short of sugar
now and the world is in ihe same
condition. Everybody seems to
want more than Formerly and the
advancing price reflects the in-
creasing demand. Scientists appear
to have a higher opinion of the
food value of sugar. It also has
the property of going to the spot
on the instant, and more than tea
promptly cheers without inebriat-
ing. Americans have long led in

the per capita consumption of
sugar. It seems to agree with
them, and the Idea that it hurts
the teeth is not confirmed, tho
this is not to say that excess
can ^- — -*sfi^"rJ ~J Vyaay^'-'-o
We know more than other races
about sugar, maple or cane, and
we have made a vigorous start
with the sugar beet.

Then our candies! Is it any won-
der that they have eapturea
some of the European countries?.
Something akin to artistic as well
as gustatory genius is show.:
our candy factories. No doubt
prohibition stimulates the call

for more sugar, but the increas-
ing demand with us is not [new.

Let our sugar producers proceed
with confidence. Outlying posses-
sions will help. — St. Louis Post-
Dispatch.

Made Big Improvements.
Brothers & Leidy have made a

iK difference in the appearance
i the Limahurg store. Besides
'arranging things in .he store
j",n they have converted the

KLory in-.o a commo lious
ce which Mr Brothers aftvi

occupy, and installed an
light plant Chat lights the
building in the most sat-

b..t"Lory manner. The new firm
is doir.g all it can to retain all

the old customers of Quigley &
Bremen and secure as many new
ones. They are enjoying a nics
trade

FISCAL COURT DOINGS.

The fiscal court was in session
las'. Fiiday, all the justices or the

I
eace !>eing present except Esq..

Wilson, of Rabbit Hash.
The record does not show that

any great amount of business was
dispose I of although the court
was in session the greater part of
'.he day
The county road engineer was

directed to confer with C. E.

Beemon and J. W. Quigley in re-
gard to getting stone off of
their lands co be used in the
lepairing of the Burlington anci

Florence pike.
County road engineer E. M. Ar-

nold was authorize 1 to purchase
a tractor to he used in county
toad work
st Elizabeth Hosp

'.on. was allowed $108
a'.'.eniio.i tendered ::

Maxwell, who

YOUNG CHICKENS DIE1

De Not Overfeed Chicks Says

U.S. Specialists.

a few or many chick-
raised, tho problem of

lent.

fe\ er.

The
ing
grant!
[lire*

it til. Coving-
for care and

l county pa-
had typhoid

Whethei
ens- are
feeding is the same Baby chicks
should not be fed for from 2 1 to
U6 houis after hatching and will
not suffer if given m> feed until
i hey are 4» hours old The yolk
of the egg which is absorbed by
the chick when hatching furnish-
es all tho nourishment required'
during that time Alter the sec-
ond day chicks should be fed four
oi five times daily for the first

week or 10 days, but only a small
amount at a time.

(.'hicks will grow faster if fe i

four or live times daily than by
feeding three times daily, but
they should be given only what
they will eat up clean each time.
Overfeeding will do more harm
ihao underfeeding; therefore only
enough should bo given each time
to satisfy their hunger and keep
them exercising. Grelater care
must be exercised not to over-
feed young chicks that are con-
fined than those that have free
range, as leg weakness is apt to
result in those confined.
The first feed should consist of

baked johnnycake broken up into
small pieces or hard boiled eggs
mixed with stale bread crumbs or
oatmeal, using a sufficient amount
of the latter to make a dry,
crumbly mixture. These feeds or
combinations of feeds may be
used with good results for the
first week ; then gradually sub-
stitute for one or two feeds daily
a mixture of equal parts of finely
cracked wheat, cracked corn, and
pinhead oatmeal of hulled oats,

to which may be added a small
quantity of broken rice, millet,

rapeseed, and charcoal, if obtain-
able This mixture makes an idefcil

ration.
If corn can not be had, crack-

ed kafir corn or rolled or hulled
barley may be substituted. Acorn
mereial chick feed containing a
variety of grains may be used in-

stead and can be bought from
most feed dealerB.

contractors who are build-
he dam at McVille were
.1 permission to lay water
nrdrr the public rond

McVille wherever necessary.

What Shortage of

Newspaper Means.

Boone County Lady Honored.

forwarded to the
Washington at the

I (cable dale
The examination

Aplil 10th, IWO

'ommiaii'in at

earliest pra.0-

U 1 I u> lu>ld

Oerasionall> rel some one com**
ln(>> n«e county clerk's office

lakes out >« d.«n license No riotibi

think it Is betttM Ut«> than
<\r.

An Exciting Chase.

Deputy Sheriffs Hall, of Ken-
ton county, and Hume, of thiB
county, had quite an exciting
chase after a colored automobile
thief last Thursday, Capturing
him on the Buttermilk pike be-
tween the Dixie Highway and the
Madison pike in Kenton county
Hall had been notified of the ne-
gro's presence nt Erlanger that
morning where he had a lively
foot race with him, the negro
succeeding in eluding the officer
in the railroad yards Hall had
not given up the hunt, however,
and that afternoon just aa deputj
sheriff Flume happened along
!,
roing to Covington, the Kenton
county officer was taforiM I tfii

the negro was seen get on a true 1

;

,ust below Erlanger. In d m uty
sheriff Hume's automobile tbetwo
officers gave chase, overhauling
the truck and capturing the ne-
gro as above stated. Tho auto-
mobile was stolen up abou Dan-
ville and when the negro reache I

Erlanger it went out of commis-
sion and he ran it off the road
and was endeavoring to make ln>

way to the city before officers
go: on his track.

You Must Work.

All able-bodied men of Ken-
tucky who do not want to work
must work says the Kentucky Leg
islatme During the war there was
a law against vagrancy as a war-
time emergency act. And the I i

w

-

makers of the stati? though! that

a law of this kind should nict-
ate as well in limes of |ie ice a •

in war The bill provides h ti ov-
civ able-bodied man In the N u
between the ages o. In

I
I

"

u ho f.iilti to Win k a( le.r f lh

Mix hours a week shall be he* I

a-* a \ agi ant

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.
Men wanted for (he I ' v

between the i»ir*"> md
for one or hree \ < a i < I

her Information, Mil
i Recruiting

sfadisou V\ t -, CovutgtoB, Ky.

Washington. — More than 1700

American newspapers and period-
icals were forced out of business
last year by shortage of paper.
The United States still has about
22,600 publications, but the casual-
f v r a to shows no signs of decreas
ihg.' * - *

>x

Hve pounds of newsprint paper
now aie needed for every four
pounds obtainable. The paper fa-
mine has produced famine prices.
All over the country newspapers
are suspending publication, com-
bining with other papers or cut-
ting their si7,e. The newspaper,
^.w lamp of civilization, is run-
ning short of oil.

Circulation of daily newspapers
in the United States averages 27,-

000,000 copies a day. Thirty-three
pounds of newspaper are being
printed vearly for every man, wo-
man and child in the country, it

is an amazing increase compared
with the three pounds of news-
print consumed per capita in 1880
or the nine pounds per capita of
1894.

R. S Kellogg, secretary of the
News Print Service Bureau, has
compiled figures showing the pa-
per produced for newspapers in

North America last year would
cover 10,000,000 acres. This is

enough to put a paper belt 50

miles wide around the earth. In
the form of a roll 73 inches Wide,
the standard size, it would unwind
13,000.000 miles Seven years' out-

would reach from

'Whore

Miss Isabelle Dickey, daughter
i of Mrs Belle Dickey of "WalOOn,
has recently been chosen for the
third time by the student body
of the University of Kentucky as

one of its most popular coeds.
This contest is held annually and
many and captivating Were the
fair "contestants, however, true to
form, Miss Dickeys name appear-
ed near the top of the list. Miss
Dickey, a member of Alpha XI
Delta sorority, is a Junior in the
College of Arts and Sciences and
takes an active part in the Phil-
QB^"W'»" * it**rajty 'Sodety and the
Englian Club. She will graduate
with the class of 1921, and the
fact that aho has been selected

! in popularity contests three con-
' secutive years aa one of the Ua-
t rversity most attractive girls, is a
I fair indication of her popuiarijB V**,,

'with both girls and boys of tm
University.

i'. this rateI'"
earl h to sun.
Kellogg says: "Where is the

wood for this enormous demand
tor [wiper coming from'? Ii. takes
one and one-halt' cords of wood
lot each ton of newsprint paper,
'Oi the 6,800,000 tons of paper

e, ah kinds consumed annually, '-,-

n. ii,mid tons goes into newspapers,
the corners: one of democracy. The
Answer to the newsprint paper
problem is one of forest conser-
\ .r Ion

°

Senator Smoot is leading a fight
against waste of paper by the na-
tional government, whose various
department! are printing and cir-

pul ('• ing
copies of
. o : in

yearly about
speeches in

10,000,000

pamphlet

You Didn't Send It.

That item vou ox]>ected to see
in the RECORDER last week li I

not ap|H".ir. Do you know why?
Simply beeauiM you never report*
» I i. and the Occurrence was not

learned Of at this office There
aie main items of interost that
i ui to appear In thi*ae columns
every week hrrmUft they sra not
mailO known to the paper If

\.ii have an item use (he tele-

phone to inform the office or
wiiii- II on a post card and ni ul

i i> i he lii'i-ni d T A K 1 ""'. In ,•

item Is alw i\ h appro.

Nice Job for a Girl.

Annie Lawson, 17, of Jackson,
Breathitt county, who is visiting
relatives in Paris, has the most
peculiar money making occupation
on record. On the hiUa surround-
ing Jackson rattlesnakes, vipers
and racers abound. Her youthful
play made her familiar with the
habits and haunts of the reptiles,

and now ahe is considered the
most expert snake catcher in
Breathitt county. Laat summer
she made a big catch of rattle-
snakes and sold them at a hand-
some sum to an Eastern dealer.'

She has a contract during the
coming spring and summer to fur-
nish snakes at a fancy price for
a carnival show Her last season's
catch netted her about $500.—In-
terior-Journal.

Stole 94 Cases of Whisky.

Lexington — A band of seven
men, who. with one exception,
were masked with black hand-
kerchiefs, "and who wore white
robes, raided the old Tarr dis-
tillery warehouse here today. Af-
ter binding two guards at the
points of revolvers, the band
forced them to unlock the ware
house. They then took out 94

cases of whisky which had been
seized last January in Versailles,
and which was alleged to have
been illegallv removed from the
distillery of R E. Wathen & Co.,

of Louisville. The bandits saia
that they "had come after our
whisky.'' and carried the 9! cases
away in an auto truck. Other
members of the band followed in
•a motor car.
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Bernard Sebroe, one of the
thrifty young farmers Of Platts-
buig neighborhood, was transact-
ing business in liurlington last

Fiiday Mr Sebroe was one o.*

the boys iiiwmi whom I'ncle Sam
called for service during the late
uai and he responded ui'hout a
murmur He dpi not gel acroaathfl
big pond but Would have made the
tin. bad the war Listed few
weeks longer
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Walton Department

i D. B. WALLACE, Manager. I
Mrs. J. M. Arnold spent the i ton,

• past wcok in Cincinnati, guest of
J
fore

friends.

Hon. J. C B, Conrad of Will-

iamstown, spent last Saturday here
with £*•:"."<&.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse S. Thornton
and daughter Mildred spent Sun-
day at Elllstoii, their old home.

Mrs. W. H. Ori/fith .of Beaver
Lick, spent part of the past week
here with relatives and friends.

Ben M. Webster of Elliston and
• C. F. Thornton of Jonesville, s]>ent

Monday here with friends and on
business.

Robert W. Allen of Landing, ana
his son J. Merle Allen, ol Pa-
triot, Indiana, were visitors here
Monday. .

j

Rey. O. M. Huey of Louisville,
spent part of I lie week here ana
at Big bone Springs with friends
and lelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bedinger of
the Richwood neighborhood, are
enjoying a visit to relatives and
friends in Plorida.

Lost—Auto license tag No. 49471,
between Kiclnvood and Covington,
Return to Will Williams, or Equit-
able 'Bank, Walton.
Mrs. Jennie Ossm.in of Beav&r

Lick, spent last week in Cincinna-
ti, making purchases of her stock
of spring millinery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Claude Hume of
A vondale, Cincinnati, spent the'
first of the week here and at!
Verona the guests of friends.

D. G. Laws, the popular tobac-|
co buyer, is able to be about}
again after a confinement of two
weeks in the houso with in-
fluenza.

W. B. Johnson was called to
Bloomington, Ind., Sunday, by the
death oi her little granddaughter
Lottie B. Renaker, bringing the
remains here Tuesday.
Alex Finnell has invested in a

Ford touring car and is learning
how to operate it at a moderata
speed. He made the purchase
from the Phoenix Garage.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Wilson of

Farm Ridge, Illinois, were visitors
here the past week being called
by the death of her mother Mrs.
>1ary Ryan of Beaver Lick.

John E. Wiii«.^js of Covington,,
was a visitor here Monday on liisl

return from Asheville, North Car
j

olina, where lie had been on a
visit
tie.

W. M. Rice who was recently
elected th* cashier of the new
deposit bank at Hebron is arrang-
ing to open Ins bank, Saturday,
March Z7fh with an elaborate
program.
Mr. and Mrs. Homy S. "Percival,

of Holden, WT
est Va., spent tho

past week here with relatives aan
friends. Mr. Percival is postmas-
ter at Holden, and is very popular
with the people there.

D C, to spend a week be-
returnine to their home at

Durham, North Carolina. Mr. Man-
gum bought and sold tobacco on
the loose leaf markets here the
past season and was very suc-
cessful.

The Walton Loose Leaf Ware-
house closed for the season last
Wednesday and the Farmers Ware
house will close this week. The
Walton houso sold 2,400,000 lbs.,
and the Farmers house will sell
about the same, making nearly
five million pounds of tobacco
sold at the Walton market this
year, or nearly two millions lbs.,
more than last year. The average
price was in the neighborhood of
twenty-five cents.

Mis Wm. B. Sparks, who recent
ly moved from near Verona to Cov-
ington, died at her home there,
last Sunday. She had been ill for
a long time and her tleath was
not unexpected. Mrs. Sparks was
aliout 72 years old and leaves a
husband and many friends and rel
alives to mourn her death. The
remains were brought back to her I

old -home in Boone eountv for in- I

torment, the funeral taking place
last Wednesday at Verona. Mrs
Sparks was a sinter of Chas. Slat-
er of Ludlow.

The residence of Wm. Robinson,
colored, was entirely destroyed
by fire Saturday morning, the fire
originating from the stove or
flue, as there was no oneathome,
and the cause of the fire is not
positively known. All of the con-
tents were lost including $40 in
money left in a sewing machine
drawer. There was no insurance
and the loss falls very heavily
on Mr. Robinson and his' wife who
are poor people. Thev were em-
ployed at the hotel and bank at
the time of the fire and did not
teach home until the house was
almost consumed.

Lottie B. Renaker, little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Ravmond M.
Renaker, died at their home in
Bloomington, Ind., Sunday, from a
heart affection suj>erinduced by
an attack of influenza. They re-
cently moved from Walton to
Bloomington. and the little girl
was greatly beloved here for her
cheerful disposition and gentle
manner, tutu mit parents aregreat
ly sympathized with in the sor-
lowfui bereavement. Lottie was

with his daughter Miss Lu- I

Jlinp
>'c?is old and was very bright

|

and had the promise of a beauti-
ful womanhood. The remains Will
probably be brought here for in-
terment.

Get Goodyear Tire Economy for

That Smaller Car
.,,,.. ,,i- !(.',..

Just as owners of the highest* priced auto-

mobiles get greater mileage and economy
out of Goodyear Tires, so c*« the- owners
of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear
advantages.

The 30x3-, 30x3V2-, and 31x4-inch sizes of
Goodyear Tires are built to afford a money's
worth in performance and satisfaction which
only the utmost in experience, resources

and care cau produce.

This extraordinary money's worth begins

not only with the merit of these tires, but
also with the first cost, which in most cases

is no greater, and sometimes actually is less,

than that of other makes of the same types

of tires.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford,

Chevrolet,Dort,Maxwell,orother cars taking
these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good*
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time.

The loyal American Legion will
begin .t-^dT^^-tTr-KTmrncky-itfTm--
day, March 29th and lasting the

until April 3rd, for the pur-week
pose of raising funds with which
to establish Posts in counties

jwhere there are no organizations!
or means sufficient to establish a
Post. The Legion is composed of i

the soldiers who served in the

30 t 3% Goodyear Double-Cure
Fabric. All-Weather Tread __

30 \ 3'i Goodyear Single-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread :_

$2352

$2152

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes ate thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casing properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost litde more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3Vi size in water- *icn
proof bag _ . __ 3>A3"

Mr. Q. W. Fling and daughter i,,

Miss Nannie of Flingsville, and LL ,,,tpd >tates
?
n the late war, and

Miss Therese Snyder of Critten-i
den, spent Thursday here with rel
atives and friends, being guests
of Mrs. Fling's daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Brit'.;..: .:_ „rid ^husband.
Joseph Reed spent last

Covington attending his
who died there Friday
alysis. The remains

week at
brother

from par-
ere brought

Boone county for burial. Th:
was about 75 years old

about two

th*

H^rT^t^ceased
turmaud had been ill fo
aider years.

The Catholic church building at
Verona narrowly escaped destruc-
tion by fire Sunday from a fire
that originated in the roof. The
building was badly damaged and
it was only by great effort that
it was saved from complete de-
struction.

The Equitable bank has a state-
ment of its business in this issue
showing about three quarters of
a million in deposits, and with the
Walton Bank & Trust Co. the de

is a very praiseworthy organiza-
tion. Hon.- John J. Howe of Car-
roll'.on, is the Chairman of the
Sixth Congressional District, and
was here Sunday and Mondav ar-
ranging some of the preliminaries
Judge N. E. Riddell of Burlington,
is the Chairman of Boone county,
and • these gentlemen hope the
public will respond generously to
the appeal from this laudable 'pur-
pose. „ *

Mis. Mary Ryan, an old and
highly esteemed lady of the Beav-
er Lick neighborhood, died at the
St. Elizabetn Hospital in Coving-
ton last Thursday from injuries
sustained some time ago by a
fall on the icy ground at her
home in which she suffered a
broken hip. For several vears her
health has been impaired, and
owing to her advanced years, she ! Capital Stock
being about seventy-five vears '

old, she gradually declined until
relieved by death. Mrs. Ryan was
born in Ireland but resided near-

M

THREE-QUARTER OF A MILLION

DEPOSITS

STATEMENT EQUITABLE BANK
AND TRUbf COMPANY
Walton, Kentucky

At the close of business, March

11th, 1920.

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS $743,053.51

50,000.00
Surplus Fund and
Undivided Profits 20,606.03

Public

ago, but she leaves several grown
children, viz: Thomas and John
Ryan, Mrs. G. £. Carroll, Mrs. J
W. Conley, Mrs. Tina Hamilton.
The remains were brought to the
late home of the deceased by un-
dertaker Scott Chambers and the
funeral took place last Saturday
nibrning from the Catholic church
dt Verona of which Mrs. Ryan
was a devout member, high mass
being held over tho remains after
which they were laid to rest in
the new Catholic cemetery. Mrs.
Ryan was a splendid woman and
she had many friends who sor-
row over the death. The name
of Mrs Omer Wilson, one of her
children is omitted from the above
list.

fiosits in Walton represent about
j

ly aU ot her life in Boone coun
welve hundred thousand dollars ty. Her husband died several years

in deposits.

David Hance who is the U. 8.

V Navy as one of the crew of the
battleship Arizona and is now on
a cruise to the Pacific ocean, re-
membered his parents Mr. and Mrs.

-».t A. R. Hance with an interesting
lot of souvenirs from Panama
where he waB recently.

„ A. L. Weisbrodt of Cincinnati,
manager of the Consolidated Tele
phone Company, spent the past
week here and in Boone county
overhauling the telephone lines
and putting thc:n in excellent con

"****•
% dition, and the service is now

as good as cai be obtained alny-
r here.

Mrs. Join C Miller and Miss Fay
Metcalfe spent part of the past
week at Cynthiana, Harrison coun
ty, attending the annual meeting
of the State Missionary Society
of the M. E. church, South, be-
ing the delegates from the Wal-
ton M.. E. church, and they report
a splendid meeting, and delight-
ful hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs R. P. Nolin have
- cold their residence in North Wal

ton to W. S. Wayland and wife
for 93,200, and speak of moving
tuck to Butler Pendleton county,
from which place they moved
here. Fred Wayland and family

' 1HJJ Move into the property when
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan vacates about
the first of the month.

Mrs. Ann Elisabeth Hughes, wid
•OW Of the late James if Hughet,
of Richwood, and mother of ft.

O. Hughes, died last Sunday. Mrs.

Total $813,659.54

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $626,442.93
Cash and Due from
Banks

Bonds
Banking House
Expense

Total

156,610.78
24,134.00
3,000.00
3,471.83

$813,659.54

ionoer citizen of
rhood being I

Hughes was a dm
Richwood neigh bo
her Itod year. Funeral servlm
were iM»ld Tu«sd*y afternoon In

the preernoe of a large eumber
of frieods of the food old Udy

Mr «ad Mr. Hsrouol J. Msupot

and Mrs W. Lea
»y for Washiaf

-

fl*aarf
*-•

Miss Viola Graves spent Satur-
day afternoon with Miss Kathryn
Beall.

Hallem ("lore, of Cincinnati, is
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Liz-
ide Graves
Miss Louise Quick, of Walnut

Hills, was the week-end guest at
C. W. Riley*
Mr. and Mrs C. 0. Wayman were

guofttH of Mr. and MrR. J, H. Man-
nin, Sunday.
Mrs Dora Aylor and son, Mel-

viu, are guests of her parents,
Thos Hafor and wife.

Mm Bell Clore, <>i BrUnfer.
*|>ent last week ht*re with her

i brother, .) C Uankins and wife.
Mrs .1 W, Clore entertained

MenlsinieH Dell Clore, <»r Krlanger-
(' W Riley and J. < B«nktne,latt
Thureday

Mis KntHl.i Kum'her, of l*«»lnt

Pleasant neighborhood, « »•« u b\i»-
hmmm Visit01 to Until ig», mi, Tues-
day, and *hl|e , (1 town mmfo ttM,

Heeorder a < nil

Officcrs-^-D. B. Wallace, Presi-
dent ; J no. L. Vest, Vive-Pres
ident ; Jno. C. Miller, Cashier;
II. E. Metcalfe, Assistant Cash*
ier ; Jno. L. Vest, Attorney.

Directors—A. M. Edwards, A. B.
Tompkins, J. E. WilliamB, W.
T. Loomis, J. C. Bedinger, R.
B. Brown, J. C. Miller, Jno. L.
Vest, D. B. Wallace, Chas. L.
Griffith, Dr. R. E. Ryle.

We pay four per cent, on Time
Deposits.

Pays Fourteen per cent annual

Dividend.

Try us on any banking proposi-

tion. Write us.

Ihe large truck belonging to
Bd. fltott, of Petersburg, broke
through the pike in the edge of
Burlington lant Tuesday evening,
ihe wheel on one side going
down to the hub. It took some
tiino to release it,

pa (rick going to
with ids 1.trueI

Elmer
tho

Kirk
rescue

Having dissolved partnership we will sell at
public auction at the farm known as the
A. D. Hunter farm, one mile north of

Hebron, Boone County, Ky.,

Friday, March 26,
1920. The Following Property:

CATTLE—3 Cows with calves by their sides,
3 Cows fresh by day of sale, Cow to be fresh
in June, Heifer to be fresh in June, 3 yearling
Heifers, yearling thorobred Shorthorn Bull-
all registered.

HOGS—Three Duroc Jersey Sows to farrow
April 1st, Duroc Sow just weansd pigs, Duroc
Boar, 21 Duroc pigs 3 to 4 months old, 3 110-1 b.
Shoats—all registered; 37 Ewes and Lambs,
Southdown Buck.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on all sums over $10.00 a credit of

nine months will be given, purchasers giving bankable notes negotiable and
payable in Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

Raisbeck& Jones.
Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

Mike Kn.iley, of (liiion neigli-

borhood, wm a hu.liMW* visitor
lu Hut Unirtoii, Tumtljy, t rati!"*
with tkn> Hljth tor tome of th?

sporty which h* h,d .dvrrtM j. M. EDDINS, Audtioneer.

-
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Knv. Gko. A. Roykr. Pastor.

Sunday, March 28th
Hepeful Church 10:80a. m.
Hebron I,ut lorn Church 2 p in.

Theme—"Exaltat ion Through Suf-
Buflering."
All are cordially invited to theno

services.

THURSDAY MARCH 25, l«t

TOBACCO PRICE

SLUMP EXPLAINED

Investigation of Kentucky Mart
Conditions Indicates High
Average for Burley and

*Dat±: Grades.

Honey boes madt> their appear-
ance last Sunday.

Tho movers have about all

settled in their new homr*a.
got

Mrs. E mma Brown is visiUng
Mrs. O N. Scott in Petersburg.

Mis Leslie Ooodridgp, of Wal-
ton, is the guest of her father,
Asa C.i.son, out on the EaBt Bono"
road.

J. B. Roust* is now the owner
of a two cylinder International
truck he bought of Al Scott, of
Florence.

BeUeview
•will have
March 28th
appreciated;

It has been stated that seventy
per cent of the 1919 crop of to-
bacco in Kentucky has been sold
at a loss to the grower and that
in many instances prices have
beca Uwet than those which pre
vailed prior to the night rider
raids in 1907 and 1908. A careful
study of existing conditions in
Kentucky tobacco markets and a
comparison of official statistics
representing tho actual sales for
growers at first hand, dealers and
warehouse resales fails to indi-
cate that these assertions are
based in fact.

At the beginning of the mar-
ket season now drawing rapidly to
a close, abnormally nigh prices
were paid in practically every
loose leaf centor of Kentucky.
This was a condition brought
about entirely by natural causes,
the main contributing reason be-
ing the old law of supply and
demand. Manufacturers' stocks
were low, generally speaking, theSunday school npw c , *as admittedly smallerprogram I lhan that of thf

Hebron Bank Opening.
The Hebron Deposit Rank, of He>

bron, Ky., will b« formally opened
Saturday, March 27, and the public
generally Is iuvited to be present.
There will be music by a brass band,
a nice lunch will be served, and the
visitors will be entertained at the
moving picture show. The bank
promises to he a successful institu-
tion and we want everybody to be
present on the opening day and see
it start oif. A pleasant time is as-
sured all who attend the opening and
all will be welcome. The bank has
noarly 100 stockholders comprising
some of the best citizenship of Boone
Cpunty. J. CClore, of Cineiunatl,
>iBth«

t . ^**W. *.. JiSis I

the cashier. The Hebron people
will do their part to make the day a
pleasant one. COM K.

W. M. RICE. Cashier.

previous year

Baptist
a special

Your presence will be
,ind appar(,ntly pot of tho tx}5t

^^^^ I
quality. % It was natural, tliere-

. , _
, , ,

"""
.,

" 1_ ' fore, that an abnormally heavy
Join. Baldon has the Recorder's demand should create the compe-

thanks for favors extended. Ho
j tirion necessary to boost prices far

is generally the right man m tho
! above any that had ever pre-

ttght place. i I vailed Tor Kentucky tobacco pre
" " — ! viousiy. Growers who sold early

Charles Westbay and Herbert
j in tho season made a wonderful

Kirk patrick hauled coal from Pet- I profit—a fact tlxat is attested by
ersburg last Monday. They took a I the thousands of former "land
four horse team.

j

renters'' who have purchased their
—*- —

I own farms through their earnings
The bright days of tho past i

on the last tobacco crop alone,
week started tho grass to grow- i

Kentucky was "tobacco/ mad»' and
ing and the pastures have begun ;

with just cause
to take on their spring garb \ Naturally in a market of this
again

Next Saturday in the date of
the big sale of the personal prop-
erty of the late W. II. Seuour,
near Walton. If the weather is

favorable a very large crowd will
be in attendance.

The many friends of Mrs. Nat
Rogers, who is in a Cincinnati
hospital, will be glad to hear that
she is doing nicely after under-
going an operation.

John W. Clore, of Hebron, was
transacting business In Burlign-
ton last Saturday afternoon. He
is getting work brittle and will be
glad to see some weather suitable
for farm toork.

James E. Smith, who has been
ill for some time, is in pretty
good shape now and is going about
considerably. Good, warm weather
will find him headed towards Bur-
lington before long.

Instead of next Monday being
horse show day in Burlington it
will be auto exhibition day, as
Dobbin has been crowded from
the scene almost entirely in many
respect 9 in this country.

Tho public sale of Esq. William
Stephens, near Petersburg, last
Monday afternoon, was attend-

j

ed by a large crowd and every-
thing brougnt very satisfactory i

prices Mr. Stephen^ will retire
j

from active farm life.

The Farm Bureau had a car
load of alfalfa hay shipped to
Howe Clock at Walton a few days
since. The orders for tho goods
the Bureau handles are" increasing
daily very much to the satisfac-
tion of thoso in charge of the
Bureau

sort a very strong speculative
element participated, an element
which failed to take into consid-
eration the fact that manufac-
turers invariably have a reserve
stock held over from year to
year, of varying proportions, and
that steadily rising prices in the
leaf markets meant that the cost
to the consumer must inevitably
be increased proportionately bring
ing about, perhaps, an actual cur-
tailment in the production. How
far reaching this last conclusion
may be will probably not become
altogether apparent for several
months.
The fact remains, however, that

toward tho close of January buy-
ers tfir the large manufacturing
interests found that they had be-
come so well stocked tip and had
spent so much money for the to-
bacco which had been absorbed
during December and January that
some effort must be made to
curtail.

Another factor that entered In-
to the situation was the slump In
the export demands. Sales during
the first weeks of the season in
the loose leaf centers had been
confined largely to the better
types of tobacco required for
manufacturing purposes in the IT.

8. and these types were eagerly
absorbed at record prices. Prom
the middle of January there was
a trend marketward of the low
grades, which find their outlet In
foreign channels, but the foreign
buyers were not educated to the
high prices affecting the markot
at that time until quotations
should seek a lower level. The
domestic demand had been fairly
well satisfied and the low grades
of tobacco being offered, both
in the dark district and the bur-
ley belt, were types totally un-
desirable for manufacturing pur-
poses in the United States. Snec-

AGONltS TJEPEATED

Gov. Morrow Says, In Commu-
ting Life Sentence of

Kentuckian.

Frankfort, Ky., March .23.—Gov-
ernor Edwin P. Morrow coKnmuted
to life imprisonment the death
sentence of Charles Douthitt. The
Governor says while the law has
the right to take the lifo of a
citizen who has violated its law,
in his opinion, "it has ri'j right'
to inflict upon him time alter
tittle the agony of death''
For more than two years Doullv"

itt has been in a death cell at
Eddyville Penitentiary under a
death watch. The death cell is lo-
cated near the execution cham-
ber in which the electric chair is

located. It is immediately adjacent
to , the electric dynamo from
which is furnished the dcathdeal-*
ing current.
"Eight times,'' Governor Mor-

row said, "Douthitt has seen those
confined with him go from their
cells to their death. Eight times
rhey have passed him, stopped
long enough, to bid him a last
good-by. Eight times he has
rnown that they would never
return.
"Eight times he has heard tho

whirr of machinery, the starting
of the dynamos and the hiss of
death which came as the lever
was thrown which sent its dead-
ly current into the quivering body
of a victim; and as he listened,
shudderingly, he knew that such
a fate awaited him.
"He already has passed through

the agony of death eight times. I

do not undertake to sit in judg-
ment upon those who have per-
mitted this dealy; I make and
know no explanation for it. It Is

enough to say that those charg-
ed with tho execution ofthe law
should have acted in the matter
one way or the other long ago.'
The application for commuta-

tion of sentence was signed by
Judge Robert L. Stout, Common-
wealth* Attorney Victor A. Brad
ley, 11 members of the Jury who
convicted Douthitt, and promi-
nent men of Scott county.

Oi>e Look at Tl)is New Cl;aln>ers

Makeq You \sTai)t It.

^T^OU can't get into an argument about the beauty of this new Chalmers. Everyone
admits it. Just one look suffices. Its coach, with large square doors, infinite detail,

engaging appointments, superior high finish establishes a precident.

And when you sink into those new type cushions that tilt deeply you say to your-
self: "Here is comfort, indeed."

* V '-' *

Then let loose the power stream. Note the silence. You can scarcely hear a sound.
Watch for vibration. You detect none—not even the semblance of a fender quivering.

All throbbing i« aQn£. Hot Spot and Ram's-horn make "•"«,. -this

rhythm. They "digest" the gas before it gets inside the engine, and they
"feed" each cylinder quickly and evenly.

They make results de luxe in power, and that is why so many now
say Chalmers is one of the few great cars of the world. uy First

''

'

l

*£- -v

A Maxwell Reveals the Wisdom of Light Weight.

They Last Long. They Stand Brutal Treatment.

They Cost But Little to Run.

^HEY hold the greatest efficiency---economy record a car has ever made—22.20 miles

at an average speed of 25 milds an hour, with an average of 22 miles to a gallon of

gasoline, and during this test the engine never once stopped, day or night. It was con-

tinuous low cost. Highly reliable milage.

Such steels, such certainty of performance, such savings, have won many friends

for Maxwell.

To date 300,000 Maxwells are gracing the highways of the country. These 300,000

have multiplied the friendship each day until 1920 finds 100,000 Maxwells in process of

construction at the eight Maxwell plants.
" —

Those who sell the Maxwell say this number will supply but 60 per cent of the demand

One year's free service given to each purchaser of a Maxwell Car.

ulators who bought tobacco on a

„ , ,. [ r, high market soon found it impos-
Publ.c improvements do not ap- riblft to dispose of their holdings

peal to the public when it comus at a profit or without loss. Manv
to putting up the money with

; Krowor9 who had delayed- the mat
which toliave the work done, but

, ter ot taklnff their product to
let the Government or State pro-

; mvket were confronted with the
pose to make the improvement
and it is wonderful with what un
animity it is pronounc."" "~ -*

tho thing that ought to be doner

J. G. Pinnell, heretofore of the
Hume neighborhood over on Mud-i rm?ir crop under sueh

same condition. With competition
of the buyers in the open mar-
ama ai. a low ebb, prices lor all

grades of tobacco sought a lower
level. The dissatisfaction among
those who attempted to market
their crop under sueh conditions

lick creek, has moved to Big
j were largely responsible for the

Bono Springs, where he expects I cia im being set up that' to per
tb spend the remainder of his cent of the 1919 tobacco crop of
days. He will be missed greatly

|
Kentucky had been sold at a loss

over on his native heahh.HeiWas < to the grower.
in Burlington last Saturday and I ,

reported a sea of back-water cov
| j R Perk shire or Petersburg

ering Mudlick and Big Bone val-
j sprnt a phort rin;o in Burlington

j
last Tuesday morning as he was
enroute to Cincinnati to introduce

? .J?
1

!!?" "-f ' to * h« merchants there some of
boihoiorl, was a business visitor

and

leys

James YV. Huey
was

to Burlington last Saturday, I he members of the Supply Com-

?&££$ h
orTaffof

81^ "of *?** **» ™f*
I 2? 1T^V

his fine Barred Plymouth Rock I

nwly ront.nnonsly since Ins

cldckens. While in town he called
at the headquarters ofthe Farm
Bureau where ho got some point-
ers at to tho intent and pur-
poses of that organization.

HiUlon and Rouse closed up

hood.

Card of Thanks—We take this

means to thank our neighbors
and friends who so kindly came
to our Bssistaneo In t**e illn«,t-,»

and death of our beloved one, W
, T. Conner, also Mr R. A. Steele

their sawmill trade last Monday.
, of wfsing Sun and Bev R C.

It has been 'about six months since
( McNeelv The Family.

Mr. Rouse sold the mill to Bal-
don & Howett, since which timo
they have done considerable saw
jng. Mr. Rouse was not long in

discovering that he was not hap-
py wilhout a mill and he began
negotiations for Its purchase. The
hissing of steam Is music in Mr
Rouse** ears so long has he bocn
about steam milln.

Shonld Work Together.

Tho farmers and all labor, or-

fanized or otherwise, should com-
ine and enter into an agreement

j

which would benefit both, as well
as the whole people. It,is use-
less to expect to stop profiteer-
ing when feenaiors and congress-
men who make our laws have their
money invested in sugar, tobacco,
food, railroad and steel factories,

(

and wish to fill their own pock-,
ets with as little delay as pos-
sible. The producer is the main

]

factor, and our government should
j

be used by all as a means oi
j

fairness. Profiteering is the main
|

factor that is leading usondown
to destruction, and sooner or later I

Congress must admit this fact :

!

All mines, mills and factories
ought to be bought from their

j

present owners and each industry
put under its own mortgage until
the debt is canceled ; all who use
their brain power 'for all theepm-
munity should be classed as "la-
bor.'' Then it would be boiled
down to the producers, the con-
sumers, and a lot of drone* The
farmers and labors of the indus-
tries must combine by mutual con-
sent and fix prices suitable to all,

and all governed by the standard
time it takes to produce. The pro
ducer and consumer are the whole
public and when they work sep-
arately they profiteer, each at the
expense of the other.

^.
W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Burlington,, Ky.

Public Auction.
Fine Blue Grass Farm on Dixie Highway

16 miles from Covington, Ky., on

\

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

Hebron Bank Opening

Hebron, Ky.,

Saturday, March 27, 1920
THF

Stanley (Boas) Eddins, who had
been complaining several days, de
veloped a ease of appendicitis
last Sunday night, and early Mon-
day Dr. Duncan, his physician, call

ed a specialist, who, u]K>n exam-
ining the patient decided it would
be better to take him to a

hospital, where it was hoped ho
could be cured without an op-
eration, and he was accordingly
taken to the Deaconess hospital,
Cincinnati, that afternoon', where
Dr. Zinko will be his attending
surgeon.
After arriving at ihe hospital

Mr. Eddins developed double pneu
monia nnd the attack of append-
icitis grew worn and the first

night he was very had. hut Ihe
las' reports from h|m just lie fore

going to presj are. encouraging
to his friends.

Hebron Amusement Go,

(inl of Thanks-We wish to
thank Ihe people of ConttnnCr for
iheii kindness and sympathy dur»
|Hg fhe iIImcm and deV h of <i\ir

lnv< I "ne Biiiaboth Ktmyyta
p We w|hh c«prr,.,ii\ a 'hunk will reopen its doors to the

Mis Kate Tupmnn nnd Mi^ .lame* . ., .

Pnphuiu, uhuv.,,,,1 no nobly by amusement world, firms; a show
us la > h*spl
Bui < u

b
S?h£ mWSW'JI ^ •ffmoon end else .fight

conn also
th

Mullock tor o'clock that nifht and on every
•lv for _
mlly. Saturday nifht thereafter

The ion:l from Limahu g to He-
bron i» laid to he in a very
I .i.l condition, It was not built to

stand the heavy traffic to which
i has i eon subjects I this « Inter

Mis Mentor Ma. tin is Malttlllf
in the county elerka office while
1 here is I HI H oT U o k ,uvl Mr
Kogi'Ta eye In giving him Croubh

< 'hui lea i larnet t »f I

nong t he business VI to
Iturll ifton last I ui

I
• ' \ I IV

l he i i tniru'i

Will WHill

• «ahi

March 30th, 1920—Known as the John Goodridge Farm,
Boone County, Ky., previously; advertised *by

John Kinman on that date.

Consisting of 200 acres,

150 acres in blue grass; hasn't been plowed for years,

50 acres has been recently cultivated, now sown in

rye and grass, nearly all the 150 acres will raise

good tobacco; Two good dwelling houses in good

repair; good barn and large silo and other outbuild-

ings, all lighted with electric lights ; two large ponds,

several springs; all under good fencing. There goes

with this farm 14 Cows and 1 Bull.

If you desire to see this farm before day of sale

phone J. B. SANDERS,
South 2347 X Covington, Ky., or

W. E. BAIRD, Erlanger, Ky.
Term:. <»| .ale will be one-third cash, and the balance in one and two years.

Sanders & Baird.
Sale will begin at 11:30 o'clock.

i
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It seems that the salo epidemic
is subsiding in this county.

F~*rv\"r *oogan last Sunday and
L i.. uopoti i£ has come to stay.

With bright, warm days the
demand lor garden soods will in-
* :se.

Next Monday is county court
day ami on the Monday following
circuit court will convene.

Another evidence of the prea-
ence of spring is the renewal of
the game of horseshoe®, which has
apt teared hero.

Mrs John M. Botts, of Peters-
burg, was the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dudley Kltyh, several
.lavs last week.

Mrs D. E. Cattleman, of Erl.in-
ger, entertainer! several of her
friends from Burlington and J i-

cinity last Saturday afternoon.

MR. SHODDY ILL.

A i?ia ;.e Bank Examiner was in

town last Thursday ami wen( ©V-
worlc of tlie two local

giving them ;lie iimimI o.

or the
batiks,
k.

The
Hughes
that ho
nicely a
about.

Mrs I

Mi «»
i Be

mafiy
will
is g(

:tl is

friends nf G
bo pleased to
tti

LOt
Ki

tbH t.<

Sutlh
kp.r.rk

Mis Thomas Rensk
Woiiijicr hilltops,
afUiiii),*n

t.long

1m> up

11'

r;

liear

.•e"v

.'III 'I

The following article from n
Chicago publication was hande i

the Recorder by Mr. C, D. FTem li-

fting, of Taylorspor', who ur-
gently requested its publication:

'Zone of Quie'. , ' signs are lined
along Summer Street, Boston ami
Front Street, Philadelphia. They
have been posted at the urgent
re ]uest of shoddy dealers, shod-
dy associations and the manufac-
turers of cheap, inferior clothing.

Mr. N. (I. Shoddy, beloved rath-
er of Baggv Kneed Trousers, .Miss

Cold blankets, Threadbare Coat,
and brother of the well known
Big Wool Surplus and Miss Low
Wool Prices, is seriously ill and
not expected to live He is af-

flicted with a complication of

diseases, the leading of which is

the dangerous Truth in Fabric
Law, known technically among
political specialists as II R. llCll.

discovered on January 7, I<V20, by
•he Hon Burton of French, Con-
gressman from Idaho The fa-

mous specialist, Arthur Capper,
also a Senator from Kansas, has

diagnosed the illness S. :*«>st5 Spec-
ial treatment of ihe Useaec

j
been referred to . h

I

on Interstate and Fere
I morce <>f the Hous oi

: al ives and t be ( 'ommitt

(

Thur:

Aie you testing the seed corn
which you expect to usr* as seed
this spring? A few hours work
along that line might prove very
profitable U> you Belter test your
corn

The little pond frogs opened
up their 1920 carnival on Saint
Patrick's night. According to the
old saying they will have to look
Through ice three times yet this
spring

Truck men have been having
unusual troubles the past week.
Several machines have been dam-
aged by miring and then mak-
ing an heroic effort to extricate
themselves.

Local potato planting did not
begin as early this year as last.

Ed. Rice, one of the leading veg-
etable growers of '. lv» town, made
his first planting las! year on
the 22nd oi March m.—~

Renewing his subscription for
the Recorder T. .

J. Hankinson, of
Mfcrion, ind., writes: "I feed liko
I must have the Recorder as it is

Ijke receiving a letter from home,
as Boone county is my old home.''

i .

Charles Maurer reports his hens
as doing a lively business in the
production of eggs. He has a
fine flock of choice poultry which
has proven a considerable source
of

4
revenue to him the past two

os, three years.

Judge Sidney Gaines and County
Judge N. E. Riddell were transact
ing business in Willfamstown,
Grant county, last Monday, to
which place Judge Gaines went to
sentence a couple of young men
to the penitentiary.

Hubert Conner, secretary of the
North Kentucky Fair, was among
those transacting business in Bur
fington last Monday. H© took home
with him a considerable bunch, of
printed matter to be used in the
interest of the next fair.

Elijah Stephens, carrier on R. D.
3, took charge of his route again
last Monday morning, aTter hav-
ing been off for several days on
account of illness. Thomas Dinn
made a very efficient sub for Mr
Stephens during his illness^

w

The quantity of feed for live-
stock farmers have hauled from
Burlington this winter is tre-
mendous, it goes to show that
farmers are not making their lana
produce enough feed to sustain
.their livestock they keep.

W. C. Hughes, carrier on R. D.
1, laid off several days the past
week because of having flu. His
wife delivered the mail while he
was unable to attend to it. Mrs.
Hughes is perfectly familiar with
the route and rendered excellent
service.
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terstate Commerce in the Senate

Ms Shod-.lys fa her. Mr Shod*
dvm in, is very anxious to have

I

lied iv.. on': •lined in the neighbor-
hood of his sick son. as the doc-
tors say thai noise and publicity

will probably result in the death
of Mi Shoddy. The Woolgrower
Boys, the hoodlums from the east
and west ends, are a noisy gang
and have been annoying Mr. Snad-
dy considerably of late. His fath-
er and brothers threaten to have
the Woolgrower Boys arrested if

they don't keep quiet.

The specialists. Congressman
French and Senator Capper, be-
lieve that the crisis in the mal-
ady will be i cached late in March
or early in April, when it comes
before the committer1

. The dis-

ease is very contagious, and if

it proves fatal to Mr Shoddy,
the entire family of Shoddies will

probably be wiped out.

As everybody knows who has
followed the activities in the Fi-

nancial Circle, the Shoddy family
has long been very popular and
ruled the Circle if they should
all die, the Woolgrower family, al-

though now lather unpopular, will

co.ne to the fore Before this

can be fully accomplished, there
will be a big coming-out party,
with the Woolgrower Girls, being
'Jir popular young ladies of the
season The American Sheep Breed
or has already taken a contract
for announcing the coming—out
party, which will officially intro-
duce the Misses Good Clothing,
High Priced Wool, and Big Wool
Consumption The list of young

Chas. Moore, colored, has stor-
ed in Lassings tobacco warehouse
about all the material foraready-
cut house of six rooms which he
will erect on the land he bought
of J. W. Guodridge out on the
Belleview pike as soon as he can
secure the servicc-H of carpen-
ters.

Waller Brown, who belongs to
the Navy and is stationed at Great
Lakes Naval Station, near Chica-
go, spent last Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Emma Brown. He is

well pleased with the service and
expects to be put on sea service
shortly. From bis looks it is judg-
ed his work is agreeing with him

Livestock has not come through
the Winter in as good condition as
would be supposed as the winter
has not been especially severe.

Animals have Ixm'ii fed an well as
usual and the only way to account
for their condition is upon the
hyjMpthOSiH the provender Ibis

winter has Ummi lacking the Usual

nourishing properties.

,WHl|eUi
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the office one day
one of Burlington's
gave the force to
lid it might <'\|>ee(

wedding goods
leap year ami

all »he can to ttutke

the tx>\ * were
All <

njr t

her
hint

by
old

men to he invited is t*-ing made
out by the chaperons, Mr. and
Mrs. Public Demand. Of course, all

the Woolgrower Boys will be there
— Ohio Woolgrower, Wyoming
Woolgrower, Iowa Woolgrower*
Utah Woolgrower, Wisconsin Wool
grower, California Woolgrower Ida
ho Woolgrower, New York Wool-
grower and all the rest.

This party will never be held
unless Mr. Shoddy dies, and the
Woolgrower Boys are right on the
job making (noise. All of the old
tried, result-producing methods
are in action. Letters to Congress-
men, letters to Senators, tele-

grams to Congressmen, telegrams
to Senators, resolutions to ev-
erybody, petitions to Congress,
letters and telegrams and peti-

tion and resolutions to the com-
mittees, are all things that can
be tossed in from the west and
east ends to the very midst of
the commotion. Several of the
boys are going to be there with
all the fireworks they can pos-
sibly rake up when the critical

period comes along. Wyoming
Woolgrower says he will be thfltrc

and so will Iowa and Ohio. If Big
Texas Woolgrower will move down
to Washington, Mr. Shoddy will

certainly have an uncomfortable
time getting well.

The Woolgrowers' cousin, Na-
tional Sheep and Wool Bureau,
has been trying another popular
stunt that will produce strong
evidence at the right time. He
has interested William Randolph
Hearst and his string of newspa-
pers in giving Mr. Shoddy public-
ity. The Chicago Tribune and
leading 'metropolitan papers have
iieen influenced by this cousin.
With this lead perhaps the Wool
grower Boys can interest their
local newspaper men in setting
up a big calamity If the com-
plication of Popular Favor de-
velops, Mr. Shoddy will have small
chance of living.

Write or wire your representa-
tive in Congress and ask him :<>

support the Truth in Fabric Law,
introduced by Burton L, Frejich,

January 7, and known as H. R.

11641.

Write or wire your Senator in

Washington and ask him to sup-
port the Truth in Fabric Law,
introduced by Arthur Capper, Jan
8, and known as S. 3686.

Write or wire some memln'r of

the committee, asking for the sup
port of the measure.

LICE COST YOU MONEY.

mer knows that it

:o feed lice on hog*,
livery fa

takes grain
but not many
much
"The United States Department

of Agriculture conducted three)
experiments to see pint

much lire Interfere with the
er growth and fattening <>f

Bach of these experiments
ed three months or longer and In

Mch 'JO to 311 hogs were nurd In

one it rosl ft a hundred nmreln
make pork w\ l> lee on the hog*
(bail wit bout

]
in tin* second

cost ft .in more; In the third, t*..i
morr (i'oiih <>n the hogt free I
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ENLIST CITIZENS

! IN LEGION WORK

The Campaign For Kentucky's

American Legion Fund

Begins March 29

VhatiMe!
Supporting not only in sentiment but

in word uud deed the accomplishments

and purposes of the American Legion,

prominent business uud professional

men of Kentucky have banded together

as a Citizens' Committee, with A. T.

Hert of Louisville as chairman, and

have organized a Statewide campaign

to solicit funds for the support of the

Legion, beginning March 29 and ending

April 3.

Money realized from subscriptions,

which are to come from citizens not

members of the Legion, will go >ointlj

to furthering the plans of State Head-

quarters and to the betterment of each

local post The amount raised will be

called Kentucky's American Legion

Fuud.

The State has been organiwni by Mr.

Hert into eleven congressional dls-

tricts, with a chairman^ appointed for

each district Each district is divided

by counties and each county will have

Its Citizens' Organization Chairman.

The district chairmen serving with

Mr. Hert as State Chairman are:

J. C. Utterback, Paducah, Ky„ First

District ™
James Pendleton, Owensboro, Ky.,

Second District.
,

J. L. Harmon, Bowling Green, Ky.,

Third District

Jndge J. it Layman, EUzabethtown,
Ky, Fourth District

Frank Buerck, Louisville, Ky., Fifth
District

John H, Howe, CarroUton, Ky., Sixth
District.

Henry T. Duncan, Lexington, Ky.,

Seventh District

George McRoberts, Danville, Ky.,
Eighth District

Robert H. Winn, Mt. Sterling, Kyn
Ninth District.

F, W. Stowers, Pikeville, Ky., Tenth
District,

Hugh Asher, Pinevllle, Ky., Eleventh
District.

American Legion posts have been

!

instructed to call upon the county
chairmen and offer their assistance in

'

the detail work, but all actual solicits-

;

Uon will be done by those not in the ''

Legion, according to the plans of the
Committee.
Every business home and individual

will be afforded an opportunity "to as-
sist In- the work of the American Le-
gion in its efforts to combat anti-Amear-
lcanlsm, encourage better citizens!^
and promote fraternalism among 4*or-

mer service men."
In a letter to die commanders of Le-

gion posts in the State Ulrlc Bell, State
Commander of the Legion, said:

"All the members should feel deeply
grateful to this Citizens* Committee
for the work that they are undertaking
in your behalf and. in the behalf of the
American Legion. You should person-
ally and by committee tender such
services as you are able to perform
and you should bold yourselves in
readiness at all times to respond
promptly to any call for assistance
and co-operation that they may Issue."

In a statement on the campaign Mr.
liert said

:

"It Ls essentially a campaign of citi-
zens on helm It „f n„. l.(.K j 0u_not a
campaign of (be Legion men them-
selves seeking aid. Their necessities
are known ami their budgets have been
carorully scrutinised by g group of
competent men who understand the
needs und are willing, in co-operation
With the citi/.Nvliip ,,f Hie State In
general, to raise the money necessary
to metl the Legion's requirement*.

"Tin' Legion today stands as a bul-
wark ugainst radicalism of a revolu-
tionary character, noi only in Ken
tacky hut ttrro'utfliotit the nation, it in
a work thai is unceasing In view of
the situation abroad and m this coun
try.

"The Lagiofl i» growing ho rapidly
that It ih uimhi,. t ,,n , vl( |,. f(ir ,,„,

growth of the 4,1-. ,m Btlon ItMU und
take cine of noil, ,i „„,, ,„,„
planned in ih>

"I lie t'lllieim' Commit u>* ctpACta
•very u»>«t Kcntu, kmn and awn man
whw i* 11 im per cent tmsrlru to u.>

Bis duty In lh i* campaign."

'OC^ec^i»se^a-fio^£ry3^gs-sg^fs=eB=o^3Cfr3yiL

We Pay tbe Freight and
per lb. for Butter-fat March 22 to 28, inch

We are proud of our record—no Tri-State patron lias received
less than 66 cents per pound for bin butter-fat since Sept 19th, 101».

75c
Week lK-Kt n-
nlng Oct.
r.th . . 6f»c
l.Hth 7(»e.

20th 72e
27th .... ,72c

jWevk twain
tiller Nov.
:inl

101 Ii ...

17th
24th ....

iW'i'ik hcKln-
hltlln IVe.

72c list 75c
75c
75e
76c

8th.
15th.
22nd
21tth

75c
. 76c
7.'le

70o

Week IickIu-
nlng Jim.
5th 70c
12th..
UK h .

20th . .

TOo
70c
07c

Week l»'Kln-
IlllIK Felt.

2nd. . .
67e

9t,b

Hit I.

28rd

. ,66c
07c

..70o

Hand this adv. to auy one who has three or more cows and tell

them about The Trt-fcJtate and the fact that The Tri-Stato buys all

its cream DIRECT from the producer and saves the producer the
buying agent's commission ami expenses.

Tho Tri-State has nearly 40,000 producers inTOhio, Indiana and
Kentucky, West Virginia nnd Virginia, shipping their cream DI-
RECT. Our (rucks meet all trains day or night.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00.

LuJWS3e-<3feSS^5-SJ :V3-£3>.-Si-CB-£> Ti- r-3r£2

CINCINNATI, O.

The H. W. Ryle 1
HARDWARE STORE

$19.00

$17.50

Announce the follow ing1 Spring- Prices on all

Oliver Chilled Goods (genuine not imitation)

No. £ Oliver Chilled Plows
Formerly $22.00 now

No. 20 Oliver Chilled Plows
Formerly $20,00 now

SEE US FOR YOUR FERT1LIRER.

We are carrying out this policy on every article of Hard-
ware on the market, and that means everything in

hardware— building-, g-cneral and heavy.

Ask to See Our New Cultivator.

The H. W. Ryle Hwd. Co.
FLOYD H. RYLE, Sales Manager.

"RLANGER, - KY.
Order by Phod« or Mail. Phone— ErI. 6-4. ErI. 82-L

fcfc

BALL#BAND
Light Weight Rubbers
The Red Ball on the sole is the

"Ball-Band" Trade Mark and means
dry feet for a longer time at less cost.

More than SV2 million people look for

that Red Ball before they buy Rubber
Footwear.

Wo havo m compteto lino of slxos mud
stylos for man, womon ami chlldron

We have our spring styles in

Ladies' and Men's Footwear
at prices that can not be beaten elsewhere.

Come in and see our new line of

SPRING GOODS
including Fancy Dress and Apron Ginghams,

Overall Jumpers, and One-Piece
Overall Suits. *

Just received a fresh shipment of

FERRYS' TRUCK AND GARDEN SEEDS.

Brothers & Leidy,
Successors to QUIGLEY C& BEEMOJ>J,

Lrimaburg, : Kentucky,
Phone, Burlington.

I:»«a
,

eiUM

Satisfactory Glasses
"Our glasses are comfortable when
fittid, and we keep Ihem so for you
free «>t Qhftfgffc Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust tlu-iu.

Phono south 1746

TIT) TWT T? "DT?"W"W wivh muimi.j.*.,..
-L/XL. 131* JC • XrihlJiVi ,6 1 .» Madliaa Ave. - Covlagiau. Kj

DO YOU TAKK T1IK RK0O&D1

Try It One Year - You'll Like It

F. W. Kassebaum & Son,
«RM1TB i. HARBIS

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Display

to Select from.

icumatic Topi Equipment
118 Main Street,

AURORA, mi>.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

WANTED
Man with one or two boys to raise

tobacco ana work by day.
E. K. STEPHELS,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. S
inn IK Consolidated phone 962

ALLDOX
REMEDIES

~
AJjL DOCTOR'S l'KKSCKr I'TIONS

TISSUTONE TONIC— Builds up tbe
System. An ideal tonic for the weak-
est Stomach.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS—Quick relief for
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Gas, etc, es-
pecially good for boys who have been
gassed in the army. 60c.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL — For
Burns, Bites, Bruises, Cuts, etc 75c

COUGH SYRUP-Will stop your Cough
in a day. 60c.

COLD AND GRIPPE TABLETS—Break
a cold over night. 30c.

LINIMENT—For all Aches and Pains,
Rheumatism, etc 60c
ALLDOX LABORATORIES CO.

P. O. Box 700 Cincinnati, Ohio.

Notice
9

We are prepared to do your re-

pairing in a nice way, and also

carry a full line of general

FORD PARTS.
Also the well known Racine

Tires and Tubes at right prices;

OUh Greases and other auto ac-

cessories.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Stephenson & Cress,

Union, Ky.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The property in Burlington known
as the Willis property, and adjacent,
to the Baptist church. For terms
and other particulars apply to onui-
drenH B. C. RILEY,

nittf - Petersburg, Ky.

Asli For
"HILL'S"
FIVE MILLION
USED IT LAST YEAR

HILLS

CASCARAJ^QUININE
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Tobaoco The Coming Crop.

The season Tor the sale of the
1919 crop of Burley Tobacco has
practically closed. It has brought
ixi some unheard of prices. No
grower ever dreamed of the time
coming when he would receive a
doUar per pound for the weed.
This has not been an unusual oc-
currence this season. Men won-
der how it happened. They often
believe these prices have come
to stay. The warehouse{m«n aa
"well as the farmers have herald-
ed these wonderful averages to
the outside world. The presa has
had some marvelous stories to
toll, and it has been busy toll-

ing them. The papers delight in
giving to the public what the
public likes to read. Who does
not enjoy of hearing growers re-
ceiving a thousand or twevlo hun
dred dollars for an acre of. to-
bacco? It means higher prices
for land, more money in the
banks, "better business. So all
are glad and the welcome news
spreads. There is another truth-
ful tale to tell, however, that
may not bo so welcome, but is
fraught Willi more real good
1 ban those telling of those*
high prices. The whole trutth
should receive as much publicity
as part of the truth. It may
prevent great losses and even
tragedies One could see these
tragedies most any day on the
tobacco market during the late
wiling KoaHon Neighlo:s would
come to the market to get a
year's returns for their labor.
One would get a good price, say
70 or 80 cents per pound for his
crop. His name would appear in
the papers next day as being a
great success as a tobacco grow
er. The other who had probably
worked just as hard and possibly
harder, who had oxercised what
would usually bo considered sound
judgment and yet he would re-
ceive 15 or 20 cents per pound
for his entire crop. His name
was charitably wiUihell, and the
public was informed that the low
grades were slow of sale. This
man often did not make a decent
living wage, but ho got no sym-
pathy. He did not have what was
wanted. It was his fault, in every-
one's mind. This was not always
true.

In spite of the fact that the
rpcent crop average is better than
40 cents, we do not hesitate* to
say that, in our opinion, 'at least
30 per cent of the crop was grown
at an actual loss. We want to
go on record as hazar.ling a pre-
diction that at least 50 per cent
of the coming crop will not bring
the cost of production. It is the
goneral opinion, and* in this we
share, that certain grades of
burley will sell next season for
as much or more than they
brought this year. One naturally
asks how we reconcile these two
jirodictions_ There is sound reas-
oning for thorn. The supply oT
tobacco of all kinds Is not exces-
sively large. The increased de-
mand for cigarette . tobacco is
shown in every report of the sales
both in this country and abrtxad.
The number of persons smoking
is rapidly increasing. The Ameri-
can cigarette was favorably ad-
vertised during the war wherever
our boys came in contact with a
foreigner. The Government, the
doctors, the Y. M. C. A., the Sal-
vation Army, and often even fath-
er and mother have approved its
use. The ladies .are frequently in-
dulging in a smoke Prohibition
has come and the man who drank
naturally turns more to his cigar-
ettes. Many things tend to In-
crease the consumption of the
brighter tobaccos. On the other
band the man who is connected
with a large manufactory of
chewing tobacco told us the
other day that the amount of
tobacco used for chewing was on
i he decrease. Another tells us
it is about at a standstill. Few
of the young men are forming the
habit of chewing. The women ob-
ject to it. The crusade for clean-
liness opj>oses miseeilianelfnis spit
ting on the streets and in public
places. Chewing is being more- or
loss outlawed. It follows then, that
what the market wants is the
fine-ifibered, light colored tobac-
cos. We have not yet developed a
type of tobacco that will, at all

times, in all places, under all clr
rumstancos, produce cigarette or

even low grade smokers. The
whole of many crops, a part of
practically all crojis must go for
chewing tobacco or for fertilizer.
We have seen basket after basket
of this last crop sell for less
than its value for fertilizer pur-
poses. Again the land that will
produce the light chaffy smoker
is more or less limited. The area
i hat will grow the weed as a
weed is large. For years the area

• devoted to burely tobacco has
"been the limestone section of Ken
tucky, a section of Southern Ohio,
a few counties in Indiana, and a
small ]H>rtion of West Va. These
high prices have Interested oth-
er territory, and shipments have,
come to the Lexington market
from unheard-of places Most r>f

t his tobacco from new areas has
been sold at a loss. The men
who purchased i! from the grow-
er were tln> los"rs in many cases.
We saw two men from an our-
H'ii<> county j.hip in a carofmoun
lain (ohaeeo a year ago fend get
Bbont 23 cents for it. It was mads
hi (»r 1 <<r '.\ dozen small crops
This year, they came With two
eai'8 that they paid more for. It

!>i might hIhiuI -0 cents, n td one
i i he owners (old me tit*- would

''>'• • on tbtn purch if hi'- inmin-
' itn farm (hat ho had worked a
life time to pav for, and would
have to stnrt all over again. He
iiuh'mI the da) ( liit (<ii>neon first

up to his stock rutting coun-
lf the coming crop nf bur-

i > is a'i large as predicted, much
It M III hcII nt n l<>** In

mil I her ! u ,11 he '"MHiif h
• l low gt iuIvj tobaSrn lo I <n\ for

Hi I
1 ih tli* toirtcil

< did nigh i" i

\I'IV I tin- llitrlt

nil

co belt, use every effort to pro-
duce light bright burley. If you
never grew, tobacco, this is a
bad time to begin'. Money is

quickly made In tobacco, and re-
member it is just as quickly list.

—J. W. Newman, in Farmers Home
Journal.

Kentucky News GuIIins

Mnyfield — Alex Gardner, who
never had lieen sick a day in his
life, selected the spot for his grave
in the cemetery two days before
he was seized "with fatal illness,

and friends believe ho had a pre-
monition of death.

Owensbdro — When the wrong
man was found drunk, a puzzling
case confronted the prohibition
agents. The bottle showed a pre-
s:-iiption had been issued to Henry
S;il|», but the man arrested for

drinking up the prescription is

another, whom the doctor had
never seen.

Lexington — An X-ray examin-
ation has locate! two bullets in

the back of O. O. Snringate, 31,

sho' by a burglar whom ho sur-
prised in bis store near Lawrence-
burg, and who escaped after a

desperate struggle in the dark

Maysville — After feeding cat-
tle on the farm of Alex Casey,
Charles Coleman, 16, negro farm
hand, fell dead from his horse.

Winchester — After being in a
state of coma for two weeks fol-
lowing influenza, the affection be-
ing called sleeping sickness, Sarah
Elizabeth Arnold, little orphan of
this city, is promised recovery.

Hardstown — Following death
from pneumonia of Miss Kate
Flaugher, 35, telegraph operator
and /ormor newspaper woman,
complete grave garments were
found in her trunk, the burial
clothing being of her own work-
manship. A note in the trunk
named the songs she wanterl sung
at her funeral.

Madisonville — When it was
soon Mrs. Bettie McGraw was near
death she waB asked if she want-
ed a minister. Sho declined, but
said she would like to have some
one sir.g "Face to Face'' as she
passed away. Mrs. Goo. W. Dow
sang the sons over and over
until death came

Paris — At a meeting of far-
mers at tho Court house, one said
he had his eyes opened when, af-
ter selling butter to a grocery
here at 40 cents a pound, no saw
his daughter, who lives in town,
buy a pound of tho same butter
at _ 75 cents.

Greenup — Mule Lodge, organ-
ized two years ago for the pur-
posc of driving horse thleves~fTom
this county, at a demobilization
meeting said objects for which
the band was organized have
been achieved. It was shown
thieves now have turned their^at-
tention to automobiles.

Harrodsburg — W. E. Thompson
was fined $17 for killing a fox
out of season, despite his defense
that the animal had killed his
lambs and fowls.

Hickman — Tho Fiscal Court Is

negotiating a loan of $35,000 to
meet a deficit in current expen-
ses, from eastern capitalists.

Owensboro — Alleging he usea
his present position as president
of tho company to speculate in
tobacco, the Lancaster Loose
Loaf Warehouse Co. sues W. W.
Kobinson for $25,240.66 profits.

Richmond — While feeding cows
at his bjirn, Willis Hisle, wealthy
farmer of the big Hill pike, fcil

dead from heart disease.

Jackson—In a published warn-
ing, Sheriff J. M. Roberts states
that ho immediately will enforce
tho law which requires him "to
arrest and kill all dogs that have
not been licensed.''

Winchester—Inflammation caus-
ed by extraction of a tooth when
he was onlv five weeks old, caus-
ed the death of C. C. Haddox,
Jr., son of the proprietor of the
Central Hotel, a week after the
ojioration.

Middlcsboro — Throe men are
dead and at least three others are
wounded as the result of a bat-
tle between miners and Badlwin
guards in Harlan Bounty, Tho
fight was begun whe.i a miner's
8*011 was attacked bv a guard. A
general fight ensued, in which a

heavy interchange of shots took
place.

Frankfort — Governor Edwin P.

Morrow tonight tignod the bill

of Senator .lay Harian to punish
mob violence, provide for the re-
moval of peace officers who sur-
iciuler prisoners and directing
tho Governor by proclamation to

remove such officials from office.

Frankfort — Messages received
here announce the death in Hot
Bprings, Ark , of pneumonia of
Airs. Samuel .1 Shackelford, of
Frankfort, State Kegenl <>r tlv
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution

The local blacksmiths have done
.t great deal of horaeshprlng this
u inter One Cause of tho very
gi eat Increas • In that line of hu
Hi;., is I he 'li appc ir-mcc oi I he
crossroad* shops many of which
use :»> be m operation In this
county Another thing ahoul thf
trade Is there hi» no young men
learning it. sod r vi lit, In t icu

> ha, « hit has becomi of t be
old huthio, ii'il blacksmith?

pj B. P. RICE, Mgr. STANLEY CROUCH. Sales M«r.

£ JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

Erlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING, FERTILIZER.

Moore's Pipeless Furnace
Jutt received a car el Nail* and Heavy Wire

Wover Fencing all heights.

Friends and Customers call and see us before

making yojr purchase.

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY,
Erlanger, Kv.

Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X. m

PREPOTENCY
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Breed your best Jerseys to

Blanchias Raleigh Boy No. 1767G2

herd sire at Jersey Hill farm. Fee $5.00

at time of service. Young stock for sale—

both sexes. Also pure bred Chester

White pigs.

S. B. RYLE, - - Grant, KY.

H
-<
13
PI

Do

INflOWVHVd

I luoka lii.i

u i ling u Inn
own ilif I •«>/»: l in. I hi i li<* it miii t >'

I In-. I" i i > iiiti'Omig
ml nor It I ft I « h"

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Breeders »n<l Shipper* of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We carry the blood lines of Lookout, General Tipton, Silko,
and the Dew Drop strain. Rest lines of breeding to be found,
they have size and quality and narly maturing. The best hog
for the breeder and the best to build up his bank account.
Why raise scrubs that consume more feed and sell for less

money? Hampshires fed at the Ky. Agricultural College
dressed 90 per cent. ; Li ss than 10 per cent loss.

GRANT, KV.

WE CLAIM
THAT WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

SEED
and give you the very highest grade on

the market.

ALFALFA
Western grown American, or Imported Seed.

TIMOTHY, RED CLOVER, ALSIKE, SAPLING
BLUE GRASS, SOJA BEANS, COW PEAS, etc.

GARDEN SEED—All kinds and varieties, On-

ion Sets, Seed Potatoes and Fertilizers.

Sprayers and Spraying Material.

A COMPLETE LINE.

NEW RED COB

White Ensilage Seed Corn
ORDER GROCERIES WITH YOUR SEED--

save money three ways-

Freight, Seed and Groceries.

WE RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

PAY US A VISIT.

We specialize on people from Missouri.

Northern Kentucky's I S^edSSIK

United States Wheat Directors License No-.'010835-Y

•join the crowds!
AND THEY WILL LEAD

YOU TO

GULLEY & PETTITS
Where you will find the Best Goods

for the Least Money.

A NICE LINE OF

ARMY WORK SHOES
Sizes 7 to 10.

ir $5.00.

I

Dress Ginghams

Apron Ginghams

35c per yd

30c per yd

I

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.

We have on hand a large assortment of Ferry's Garden
Seeds of all kinds.

Paint and Clean Up.
If you are going to paint your house this spring it will

pay you to see us and get our prices on paints.

DON'T FORGET OUR LEADERS

GOLDEN BLEND COFFEE;
LIBERTY BELL <& TELEPHONE FLOUR

Guttev & Pettit7
Burlington, Kentucky.

1 *» I
I

To Our Friends and Patrons8
VWa wlah toanuourfes that wi> imvf Installed in connection with our

tint i' h Half Hole Tir« buaineaa u Oral claaa battery shop, slid \n >• >><•

g now M*«'|uir.'il to rocliartfrt simI repair all mskoaof batteries, Wi-
ll handle t in J . < I looper Storage iut tery whloh oarriea » two y< ars'

[Yj guarantee, and which w«* personally aland hack of, We hav«n»aa»«

jq/ iintt'ii witii li* an pxpart battel \ man t<> inkn oharge >>t ilii** depart
hu' ut ,

Knit i
hi s examined sutl ii »i>m| in «> of charge, Our service

The Conry Rubber Co.
J4 1'ike Street. Covington, Ky

X

8

A Heart-to-Heart-Talk
How many times have you read an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again ? " We have

no fear of you doing this here,

BECAUSE:

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

SECOND—We know we give you Worman-

ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any priee. Let us show you our line of Mens'.

Young Mens' and Boys' .

Suits and Overcoats.

Selmar Wachjs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

K VI In t«»t»«i*
|
Ou'ii Uvaati Take Your County Paper, $1.60.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

Read Our Advertisements and Profit Ov mem.

ieJ ^DiHEiibH '^iumi^UpM £ii^-^iW*! 'aiw'y^'-./
:

ci

>:

^^A^i'' >>

iB^ii :
''"ii^A^M'V^^bi^B^tSMm^U
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Inorease In Farm Lands.

k'jtt m land values in Kentucky
as a w >f,,,\' have increased ap-
proximately 11 per cent In the
last yew, according to the March
Agr. ..Utrsl reporf issued by the
Kentucky office of the l\ 8. Ru-
reau of Crop Estimate*, In the
same time farm land values in the
United States as a whole haye
Increased approximately 20 per
cent.
The increase in Kentucky lias

been greatest in the tobacco pro-
ducing sections, amounting in
many instances to wild specula-
tion and inflation in the richest
Blue (irass counties, and to very
great increases in the richer
sections of Western Kentucky.
Good plow lands and improved

farms in both Kentucky and the
.mtirc United States show not only
greater increase in value in dol-
lars per acre than does poor plow
land or unimproved farm land,
but also show greater percentages
of increase in vain:' per acre.
Since March t. IM9, good pTow

land in Kentucky, considering ail

parts of the Btate together, has
im . r.i'd from ".n average # price
of $&0 to ."r'Tj at preaunl ; po
plow land from
rgc o nil pi.),.

td »70 : average
f.-i: n la ml from
the average <

rarm land from
The I om |

a:' • i'

shown in valtij •

poor lands give'
partial though inadequate idea o;
the extent to which the boom
has bi pn pushed in 1 he richer
sections

Old Firm Folds its Tens.

Edgar (', Riley and Robt. Berk-

;

shire, oi Petersburg, have purchasj
ed the slock of goods that wasj
carried hy the Berkshire Bros., in !

the Odd-Fellows building In that
town and are moving ji into the
Kriu/. building which Mr Riley
bought some time sinc>>, togeth-
er with White Bros, stock of

|

goods, where Riley and Berk-
shire will continue to conduct a

'

general store under the style of,
the Faimers Supply Co They will
use the rooms Irom which the:
Berkshire stock is moved as
warerooms. This transaction close-

1

es out a firm that has been in
business In Petersburg for about

\

thirty years, it having changed
several times in that period but
never lx<ing out of the Berkshire
family. Hon John W. Berkshire
being a member of the original
firm while his sons composed the

j

firm that has just closed up its
business career. Eugene Berkshire
a member of the retiring firm,
will equip a first-class drugstore
in Petersburg, a business in which
he has had considerable ex-
perience. The Supply Co. will put
on the road two or more trucks
with which to do Its own haul-
ing and the moving to market
of livestock and farm produce.

J. B. Berkshire, who was the
leading member of the retiring
firm: will have the position of
head clerk in the Supply Com-
pany's store

i prises, including Governmental af-

fairs, and if all other newspapers

Space Grafters.

The waste basket at this office

I is kept filled up with the com-
' nuinications of all sorts of enter-

" jding
if all

get waste paper in the same pro
'. portion that we do, then it is

• not hard to see where the pa-
, per shortage comes from. AnU
we want to »tell all those folks
wbo are trying to get freespace,

I that they had much better save
I
their paper, stampB and envelops,
as our space is our stock in

trade and we are not giving it

away. When a' high-salaried clerk

I
in Government employ asks for

[km* space and appeals to us on
I patriotic grounds, we feel called

'upon to ask him if ho is giving
his services to the Government
mi that basis If not. we feel

I thai be has no right to ask

anyone else to do so. — Flem-
itigsburg Times-fPemocrat.

K.\-.i:iiler Samuel Adams was" in

Burlington last Tuesday. He re-

i ortPd his wife as recovering nice

Iy from her recent surgical op-
eration Mr Adams will move to-
! iy In a small farm in Indiana
on tin liver about two miles

plow Rising Sun. and to his new
'in:' he will take rhe best wish-]
es <>f a host oi Kentucky friends
who are limited only by Ids circele
', :;< auaiutances,

OF.

The Suroi i

(i Warehouse i-Cn sold this

son, '-VJ-7. i i • l
1 "-. tobacco payr

[rig to the growers f656,750.62 at

ah average of £29.48 per hundred
pounds This announcement is of-

ficial.

Attv T) E. Castetxnan and son,

David, of Erlanger, we.-e trans-
acting business in Burlington last

Tuesday afternoon.

• The opening o* the bank at fle-

hion next. Saturday is going ».o

Ik 1 made a big occasion for that
town and vicinity.

O N. Scott and wife and Carl
Bo'Ls, of Petersburg, were in Bur-
lington a few hours last Monday
afternoon.

vlis E. M. Arnold arrived home
1 isr Tuesday afternoo.i from a

\ isit to her mother in Nashville,
Tenn.

Mis. Laura Martin entertained
with an old fashioned carpet rag
aewing last Tuesday night.

Some of the dirt roads were)
l>eing dragged last week—with
the axels of wagons.

Farm Land and High Grade
Investment Stocks & Bonds
As Executor of the will of the late W. H. Senior the under-
signed will offer for sale and sell to the highest and best
bidder two farms and all of the personal effects of the late

W. H. Senior, consisting of Stocks, Bonds, Live Stock and
Farming Implements, begining at 10 o'clock, on Saturday,

March 27, 1920

Notice to Ex-Service Men.

The Y M. C. A. has authorized
me to give to any soldier, sail-
or or marine holding an honorable
discharge, and who is a bona-fide

,
resident of Boone county, Ky , a

' free scholarship at any * commer-
cial college in Cincinnati, Xouis-
ville or Lexington, without anv
charge whatever to the soldier,
marine or sailor.
This offer Is good until the

funds assigned to Boone county
are exhausted, and each returned
soldier, sailor or marine should
apply at onep, as it is likely that
Boone county will receive some-
thing like three or four free
BchoTarships.
This is a rare opportunity for

ex-service men to prepare therr\-
selves for clerical positions of
any kind.
Any honorably discharged sol-

dier, sailor or marine, desiring to
•take advantage of this opportun-
ity, should apply to the under-

:_3igned at once,
JNO L VEST,

'C> Walton, Ky.

These two farms known as the "Cris-

ler Farm" and the "Old Senior Place"

lie about 2 miles from Walton. The
former on the Walton and Richwood
grade road, and the latter on the

"Senior Lane." The land is good corn

and tobacco land and lays well.

It is now being surveyed and will

be sold by the acre as ascertained by
such survey.

Eafch farm is divided by the public

road and in offering it for sale each
farm will be offered in parcels and
then as a whole and the bid or bids

producing the most money will be
accepted.

For Sale—FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIME9

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church. Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

FOR RENT-About 15 acres of
good corn ground and five to six
acres of good tobacco land ; about
10 acres good oats land and about
IS acres for meadow. Will rent
this separately or all to one per-
son. See W. L. Kirkpatrick, Bur-
lington, Ky., for further particu-
lars.

For Sale—Stylish dark bay
driving mare, fine for lady, gen-j
tie and not afraid of anything.

!

Address Miss Maude Tate,* Lud-i
low, Ky., R D. 2 or call 2 miles'
west of Anderson's Ferry on Con-

1

stance and Bullittsville pike.
18-meh— 2t

Of the "Crisler Farm" about 120 acres lies south of the Grade
Road and about 45 acres north ofsaid road. No improvements.
Of the "Old Senior Place" about 57 acres lies east of the road
and about 50 acres west of the road. Small tenant house and
barn on this farm.

Kentucky's American

Legion Fund.

Patriotic citizens are planning a
drive to raise a sufficient sum
to enable the Legion in this

'

State properly to taaction until
|

such time as Post* may be estab-
lished practically in every coun-
ty in Kentucky. The campaign
begins March 2Qlh and ends April
3rd.

No American can reasonably re-
fuse any request coming (Tom!
those endeavoring to help "the
boys''—the boys who were ready
to give their lives for everything
that we hold dear. Therefore, we

|

feel, sure Boon^ county will more i

than do her part under the ablej
chairmanship of Judge N. E Rid-i
dell who hai l>een appointed by!
Commonwealth's Attorney John J.

j

Howe, who is Chairman for the;
Sixth Congressional District.

Some Glee Club, Says Horace.

Horace Cleveland, of Constance!
neighborhood, who is i .student.

at Transylvania College, Lexing-
ton, writes the Reeoraett" : "Please
tell my Boone county friends that
if they wish to see a real mer-
itorious musie.il program, they
must not fail to attend the con-
cert given bv the Trausylvanii
Men's Glee Club at Walton, Fri-

nlght, March 2:i It was my pleas-

ure to hear this concert last Fri-

day nigh*, and for a OollegeOleo
Club It can not 1** excelled. U
baa harmony, versatility, and va-

-rtet'y, three trait* which miik.**

ak«"' well with an) mdli

This ronOft surpa«*o» «mr Chau
taanas progra n that 1 hsvo evei

For Sale—Two fresh^cows and
two bull calves eligible to regis-
ter and one six vVar old I'er-
cheron marc— well broke. B. C.
Graddv. Burlington R. D. 1.

l-mch-tl.
J

For Sale—Pekin Duck Eggs forj
hatching from pare bred Pekinsl
that weigh from 9 to 11 pounds.

!

$2 for 12 Cecil Conner, Burling-

1

ton, Ky., R U 3. ls-meh— 2t

For Sale— 1,000 raspberry tipi I

also 1,000 -led; fifteen varieties of
j

strawberry plants; also seed po-
tatoes—Senaca P-eauties and Early
Ohio*. Edgar Berkshire, Burling-
ton R. D 1

Live Stock, Etc.
One good all-purpose Horse; 3 Steers, 2 yearl-

ings and one 2-years Old, good growthy stock;

Some Farm Implements such as Plows, Har-

rows, Sled, Wagon, etc.

Liberty Bonds.
$10,000 worth of U. S. Government Liberty Loan

^onds—third issue.

$2,000 worth of U. S. Government Liberty Loan

Bonds—fourth issue.

Bank aid other Stocks.
62 Shares of Stock in Walton Bank C& Trust

Co., Walton, Ky.; 10 Shares Stock in Erlanger

Deposit Bank, Erlanger, Ky.; 10 Shares Stock

in First Nat'l Bank, Covington, Ky.; 17 Shares

Stock in Farmers CS, Shippers Tobacco Ware-
house of Cincinnati, Ohio—of this stock 10 shares

isCommon and 7 Second Preferred; 1000 Shares

of Stock in the Pan-American Oil Company.

Place of Sale—The sale will be conducted in the Farmers
Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse near L. &. N. Depot, Walton,

For Sale—Fresh cow.
Holiis, Union R. D. 1,

G W,

For Sale—Two good cows. A. L».

Nichols, Burlington R. D. 2.

For Sale—Sow and pigs
Gaines, Florence R. D.

C. U

For Sale— Pair '2-year old mules
or will trade for good work horse, i

J K Riddell, Ludlow R. D 2

For Sale—Set of double wagon
j

harness alropit new James* \V.
J

Kelly, 4'urlingto'i,

Foi Sale—Registered Big Type
Poland China boar. Sebree Bros,
Burlington R. L>. 1.

WANTED TO BUY SILO— Par-
ti"s havijig used silo lo sell
write ('. O. Bempfling* Taylor*-
port, Ky,

TERMS OF SALE -The land will be sold on the following terms, one-third cash, one-thigd in one year and one-

third in two years from date of sale with purchaser required to give notes for deferred payments payable at the Walton

Bank and Trust Co., with good security and bearing six per Cent interest from date until paid the interest to be paid an-

nually and a lien will also be retained on the land to secure the unpaid purchase money.

Teums of Sale of Personal Property—All Stocks and Bonds will be sold for cash and property delivered at once.

Possession of land will be given as soon as terms of sale are complied with.

Any one desiring to inspect the land before the day of sale will be shown over it by request of the undersigned.

Come to Walton and let me show you a bargain in goojd land.

G. C. Ranking.
Col. W. B. Johnson, Auctioneer. Exr. W. H. Senior, deceased.

For Sale—Four good Poll Dur-
ham bull calves Anyone wishing
to buy must call at once Wm.
Uaines, Burlington R I). No. a.

Phone 202-x.

For Sale -Ford \*ith demount-.
able lims, shock absorbers and in
excellent running shape. A bar-
gain if you an; looking for a Ford
Mho Maxwell touring car in good
shape W L, Kit k pat rick, liui'ling-

lon, Ky.

! Sale Fr cow a n i

Kstcllc
. Hebron

si'\ i'ii nice pigs %ii s

Btarcher, Ludlow l! l>

telephone

Wot Bale Bight uo-lh Chester
white hcpiti J m. KiMni*., Mm
lington, Ky

Wiintixl 1

Mdthewit, Huilingion It

M IN

I) S

Jsi

A Splendid Liniment.

Following 1b the formula for a
liniment which Col. Q C. (jraddy,
of Petersburg, endorHes in the
strongest terms, he having eurod
himself of pneumonia with it

three different times in a few
hours' It is a perfect p;iin ex-
l jugiiisher, and t here is no dan-
ger in applying it freely;
Turpentine, 2 ounce*.
Camphor, 2 ounces
Coal Oil, 2 ounce*
Olycerine. '1 ounces
Shake well beforo uaing.

Riggs-Willlams.
Henry Lane Kiggs, of Krlanger,

and Minn Madge Williams, of Un-
ion, were married i SCSfltly The
bride ik the daughter of John
W William*, of (iunpowdor

Ho MHin «i the hen. nil get
bii*y the price of tlien produc-
tion takes a tumble

For Sale
Three a«re lot in Florence, Boone

I County, Ky., on Lexington Pike,
beautifully located. Inquire M13.

i FRED DHOEGE, 1411 Greenup St.,

;
Covington, Ky. nill-'Jt

For Sale.
li ton Smith-form-a-truck as

yood as new.
A. M. HOUSE,

mlltf Florence, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Farm of Hf> or Wl acrws, good lobes*

<-o ground, 8 serfa nifi.ifr., m or Ms
iMttn ground, orchard of apple*, pear.
Mint pencil*.*; rrst in graft*, l'rler
»nmiu Apply 10 AC PORTO R or

Qso, Porter, Hurllngton, Ky.

*DBlC

For Sale
House and lot in Belleview

particulars write
R. 8. HENSL.KY,

oni2.r) N. Terre Haute, lad.

For

Hub*, rib* for the RB<

NOTICE.
Send U1C your subscriptions, new

or renewal for the following papers:
The Country Gentleman 62 copies,

per year, $1.00.

Successful Farming, 12 copies, per
ycRr, Hoc; 8 year*, II. on.

Farm and Fireside, 18 eoplas, per
year, M cents.
The Ladies Home Journal, 12 cop-

ies per rear, |l

The Haturdsy Evening rest, El
copies. Per veitr. $2 no.

ItOHKRTCI.oKl huhMtriplh.il

Agent, Burlington, Kv

» M|,IV,| 4WOH *M.I UVt •+++«+•*.+*

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohan Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

PUBLIC SALE.
Wlun: pinning to have it sule it pays
to employ a auctioneer thftt knows
his business. *

W. 8. WALKER,
AUCTIONEER

(lone 193. Rising- Sun, Ind.

FARM FOR SALE
'itj *cr«» of laud at CoiisUuoa—

1 lis»p for i'inh,

JONKl'M MCHUCK
I.udlow, Ky., It. D. a, llo& tit.

o »pr I

I J

<M

is *

V
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Trade Where they ftli Trade"

«>

*>

Aren't
ThevThri

What delight you'd take watching a couple of
hundred chicks—or a thousand for that matter-
grow and develop in a Standard Colony Brooder 1

Greatest, most practical and successful brooder ever
made. Burns coal; self-feeding, self-regulating, everlasting.
Expense of running the

Incubators ... $15 to $95

Brooders $10 to $24.75

STANDARD COLONY
BROODER.

i PATENTED
is less than 6 cents a day. This is guaranteed.

All successful breeders use the "Standard." All that any other brooder
v.lll do, the Standard will do—and better, too. We'll put it up against
the field and back it to the limit We will even let you write your own
guarantee and make _, , it as strong as you want to, and give you
a thirty-day trial to (J prove it

Drop isi am]
get a free
"Book of
Proof"— tint

will con-
vince you.

Pratt's Buttermilk Baby|
Chick Food, pkg. 30c
and 60c; 14 lbs. $1.25,
24 lbs. $2.15.

Blatchford'a Milk Mash
for developing chicks,!

3 lbs. 25c, 25 lbs. $2,
100 lbs. $7.50.

Chick Scratch Grains
containing wheat, corn
millet,'etc., lb 5c,

100 lbs $4.50

Meat Scraps, lb 7c

100 lbs $6.60

Chick Charcoal, lb 5c
50 lb. bag $2 401

Chick Grit, 2Mb* ...5c

100 lbs $1 25

Head Lice Ointment,

Lice Powder,

Disinfectant, etc.

FRANCK9VIM,K

We have a large line of Feeders of fountains intransit. Send us your inquiries.

Catawba Grapevines, ea.Blatchford's Calf Meal,

per cwt $600
-+

Concord Grapevines, ea.

30c
Seed Potatoes, Onion Set, Seed Oats northern grown, Alfalfa Seed, Alsike, Timothy,
Rape, Soudan Grass, Millet, Cane, Lawn Grass Seed, Garden ane Flower Seed in bulk.

SEND FOR GROCERY .AND SEED PRICE LIST.

.<

^twd&*n4Mumne>

Mr. and Mrs. Sam F'.ar iCs an I

children spent Sunday tit .la.-i1

Fleck's
Mrs. R. W Baker and little son

are visiting relatives in Campbell
county.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kruseandchil

dren were 3unday guests of Mrs.
Mike Stahl.
John Whftaker and bride, of

near Bullittsville, spent last Sun-
day with Mr. anil Mrs. R. L Day
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Grant, of Bul-

littsville, called on O. D. Scot-
horn and wife Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O Whitaker, of

Hebron, spent Sunday with Chris
Whitaker and daughter, Miss Mag

Mrs. Nellie Markland ami Bon,
Graham, were Sunday guests of
Misses Amanda Koons and Sadie
Rieman.
Mr. and Mrs B. F Eggleston and

Misses Gladys, Jcssi" and Myrtle
Wilson were Sunday guests at J

S Eggleston's.
Mr. and Mrs R. S Wilson, of

near Hebron, and Mr. and Mrs VV.

L. Brown and children visited at
Jerry Estes', Sunday
Miss Jessie Wilson, of near He-

bron, spent the week-end her**,

guest of her cousins, Mis^js Flor
ence and Mary Egglostorr.

Mr, and Mrs John York were
called to Crittenden, Saturday,
on account of the serious illness
of Mrs. York's Brother,

Mr. and Mrs. William
had as guests, Sunday
Mrs. Hart and children
Carl Hunzieker and
Loraine Sue, of Cincinnat

Roitm.inn
Mr. and
and Mrs.
daughter,

, and Mr
and Mrs Fred Eeiimann and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. TI Eggleston

had as guests. Sunday, Rev. B. F.
Swindler, of Petersburg, JaB. Beall
and son, James Jr., and Miss
Katherine Beall of Hebron, Mr.
and Mrs William Eggleston, Jr,
Frank Estes and Alfred Wilson.

WHOLESALE-"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

_CQyiNGTOtSL_KENTUCKY__
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. 'Food Administration Liceifsc No. G-1770.

Piihlir ^1p Pub,ic
.

Sa,e
A U nJJlX\^ W<J %\f M. V^# • will offer for*sale at

Having decided to mortorize our business, we will sell to the high-
est and best bidder, at the John Allison Barn, 120 Pike Street,

- COVJNGTON, KY.. ON

Saturday, Mch. 27,
'20

at 9 o'clock A. M. r

the following described property:

-26 head Horses and Mares, bay and black, iu goodHORSES
condition.

HARNESS, ETC.— IS to 20 sets Double Harness, several sets of

Single Harness, 30 or 40 Leather Halters, Stable Blankets, Woolen
Blankets,' Lap Robes. ~7~

FEED—Hay, Corn and Oats.

HEARSES-Blaclc, Grey and White.

CARRIAGES
WAGONS—Depot Wagon, Covered Wagon,

Open Top Wagon.

MISCELLANEOUS- Buggy Whips, Pitch Forks, Manure
Forks, Pile Scrap Iron, lot Scrap Harness, extra Poles and Shafts.

dence in Burlington, Ky., on

Saturday, April 3, 1920
a lot of Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting of one Bed
Room Suite, Chairs, Tables,
Drop-head Sewing Machine, Ta-
bles, Feathers, Kugs, Gasoline
Stove. Kitchen Safe, Dishes,
Side Board and various other ar-

ticles ; also lot of garden tools,

Plows,' 1 50-gallon Tank, etc.

Terms made known on da}' of
sale.

M. RIDDEL L.
J. M. Eddins, Auctioneer.
Sale to begin at lp. m.

The following are among the
more important laws passed by
thc legislature that adjourned last
week :

Creating non-partisan county
boards of education with power

good conditio*, 2 Call Buggies. S^^^^SSSSS
Casket Wagoos, ;»»,S g ™*™g <™>

I of property.

We are absolutely going to sell to the highest and best dollar.

Don't forget the date, March 27th, 1920.

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE.

fhe Kentucky Livery Co., Prop.

120 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
A. E. FOSTER & SON, LOGAN FOSTER, Auct.
3 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

Poured Coal Oil on Hot Coals. 1 Klh: ' lt Koberts, wife and -son

Creating office of county school
attendance officer.

"Bluo sky' hill to prevent frauds
in sale of shocks, bonds and se-
curities.

Making provision for the estab-
lishment of county farm bureaus.
Defining a lawful fence against

stock as one four feet high.
Increasing pay of jurors to >3

a day for attendance and !f2 for
night service.

Limiting the size of a private
poetway.
Designating the State highway

system, extending into every ooun
ty, to be built of permanent ma-
terial** and maintained by State

Billy Busby a/id wife. of New-
port, visited friends here Sunday.
The flu epidemic has passeu

and those who had it are out
again.

Robt. Tanner is still confined to
his room but has improved some
what since our las".

W. TI. Smith and wife, of near
Union, spent Thursday of last
week wi.h Mr. and Mrs. K. E.
Tanner.
Edward Harkabcrry, of Ludlow,

moved to J II. Tanner's farm last
cday. He will assist X. A.Zim
man in operating ihe farm.

Robert Tanner had occasion to
call a veterinary surgeon to treat
some cows which took sick very
suddenly. The disease- is very con
tagious. A young calf was the first
to have It one morning and by
the riexi morning three of his
cows had i

-

. and two others were
infected the next morning. The
veterinary vacillated his entire
herd and that seemed to check
the malady.
We received a letter from B.

N Tanner, recently, in which he
announced the sad news of the
death of his wife at their home
in Fayette Mo., the 15th inst., at
the age of 71 years and 5 days.
The funeral services were con-
ducted at the residence March 16,
at 1:30 by Rev. Alexander ana
Elder J R. Gallemore. Interment
in the city cemetery. Mr. Tanner
has two sisters here, Mrs. Rebec-
ca Houston, of near Verona, and
Mis. Ellen Smith, and a host of
other relatives who are grievea
to hear the sad news. The fam-
ily have the sympathy of this en-
tire community.

*

The meeting of the Joint Coun-
cil of the Boone Co. Charge was
held last Saturday as per an-
noucement. Those present from
Hebron were Henry Getker, Mike
Dye, Robt,, McGlasson, Clyde Ha-
fer, Frank Hossman, 'Wm, Crig-
ler and Edgar Graves: from Eben-
ozer, B, C. Surface, R. M. Surface,
Elmer Surface, J B. Dixon and
-lames Dobbins; Hopeful, E. A
Blankenbeker, M R, Barlow. E.
O Rouse, Robt. Tanner, J. S. Sur-
face, B. A. Floyd and Pastor Rov-
er. The following officers wen1

elected for the ensuing year: B.
A. Floyd, chairman, Edgar Graves
Secty., E. H. Surface, treasurer.

BIO BONE.
•

Flu patients are all improving
and there are no new cases
Ed. Abdon. of Aurora, visited

friends here a few days since.
Pitcher and family were
at nenry Pitcher's last

Established 188G.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

The OLDEST BANK in the BEST COUNTY
in Kentucky.

We attend strictly to the Banking Business and aim
to qffer the most liberal, progressive accommoda-
tions consistent with legitimate banking. A strong,

conservatively managed bank, which meets the re-

quirements of its customers with a spirit of fairness

to all interests concerned.

Capital ft Surplus, $80.0009

start

week-

»>•***'»<'*•••••'»
• CONSTANCR
»

There ar.* a few cases of meas-
les in StringtovPn.
The new ferry boat will

next Sa urrlay afternoon,
John H. V. Hood is the

end guest o( hist father.
albert l'rablt> will become a res-

ident of this place again.
Mr. Stern and family have mov-

ed to the old Zimmer homestead.
William Clore and family moved

into the house vacated by Mr.
Parsons.
Mr. Eggleston and family are

occupying one of William McGlas
son's houses.
The backwater is over the road

at Dry creek bridge, but it is l>e-

ginning to fall

There is not a vacant hous.* in

this village and still people are
looking for houses to rent.

J. E. Zimmer has the sympathy
of this community in the loss of
his wife and lively little daugh-
ter, Catherine. They were buried
in Spring Grovo cemetery, Cincin
nati.

•
• HEBRON.

•*
The dirt roads and pikes are in

a very bad condition.
Bernard Jones moved from Ed.

Rrnst's farm to John Pucker's
farm near Pt Pleasant.
Mi. Linkenfelder moved from

near Lexington, last week, to the
farm known at the Jacob Tanner
farm.
Wm Clore moved from here to

Constance last week, Leon Aylor
moved to the house Mr. Clore
\ acated, and S. C. Garnett to the
house Leon Aylor moved from.

»*•*«««
• •

GRANT R. D.
.ft : . ft.»***«
Raymond Aera is working on the

dam at MeVillo
J. Colin and Wilber Kelly are

hauling hay from Indiana
A. D. Williamson and wife spent

R*hhJ-hv at J D. MeXeolys.
lira, Lucv Scott is visiting her

daughter, Mrs Mary Williamson.
Fay and Denzel Conner are vis-

i'ing their aunt, Mrs J H Wal-
•_on.

While handling a refractory
hoise. Z. T. Stephens had his right
hand crushed.
Orville Kelly and Angero Wal-

ton attended the pie social at Bel-
leview, Saturday night.
Dr. Carlyle and Solon Ryle, ac-

companied by their wives, made
a business trip to Cincinnati, last
Thursday.
Rev. R. C. McNeely has resign-

ed the pastorship of East Bend
Baptist church, much to the re-
gret of the membership there.
Miss Katie Craig's nephew,

Prances Christena, of Indianapolis,
who recently received a West
Point appointment from Senator
New, went to Camp Taylor last

week for examination.

•
• ft

» DEVON ft

• ft

Omer Easton was the guest Of
his sister, Mrs. John Hayes, Wed-
nesday. '

Messrs. Frank Williams and Guy
Collins were in Erlanger on busi-
ness Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. John Easton were

week-end guests of their son,
Everett, in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Perry Dixon and daughter,

Miss Mae, Sundayed with J. B.
Dixon and sisters, Misses Mary
and Jennie.

J. B. Coombs, Mrs. Coombs and
Mrs. Easton and children were the
Sunday guests of their brother,
Benj. Bristow and family, Sunday.
C. D. Carpenter, Mrs. Carpenter

and daughters, Misses Idella and.
Marie, spent Sunday in Erlanger
the guests or Ben Cleek and farm
ilv. '

FLORENCE

Baker
trip

and wife mule a
to the citv last

-{arrived from Glendale, Arrsona, ard F,.dpra i ,unda undor BuperV is-
e last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Rob-

. ion of state highway engineer and
>f, crisis a daughter of Asa Cason, state road commiasio l

Last week the Recorder madi>
mention of Mrs. Lizzie Miller, of

,

Big Bone, getting burnt but was '
residing out on the East Bend

unable to say how badly she was 'road, and who haa been rjuite illi

injured or how the accident hap- for several weeks, hence theirT.
pened. It seems that Mrs. Miller <

v»rly return to Kentucky. They
had gone to her store in the
morning to start a fire for the
day, and thinking that there was Journed since they left Kentucky

Imposing a

Geo
I

guests
1 week.

G W
j
business
Friday
John

made a
last Friday
Granville Bondurant. of Rising

Sun, was the guest of his parents
the latter part of lasi week.

Finnell and Ben).
business trip to

Black
I'nion

L.tpoBing
f 50 cents a gallon on all whis-

ln

i special license tax
jallon on all i

)H»nded warehouses, to be

are much pleased wi h that part JV
ud on »ln»°yHla; 75 per cent of

of Arizona in which thevhavo*" '

huJ
, " vt

;

n
,T

to *» Pl««** '" roa«

iourned since thev left 'Kentucky I

,m
4

and * l*r ™nt *" *™eral

B B. Hume and wife.
lington, were guests of
here last Thursday and
Mrs Susan Rado, of

Michigan, re'.tirned home

uay, ana ininking that there was journvu since tney left Kentucky
no fire present she dashed aquan not long since. They report G. W.
tity of coal oil into the stove Snndford and wife as well satis-

i

tax of one cent

when a gas was generated in- Med with their new homo near
stantly, igniting and blowing out Glendala, both enjoying esoel-
iuto her face Fortunately she did b'"t health, each having gained
not Inhale the flame and the several pounds of flesh nine, they
burns were confined to her face landed in tho went
it i id hesd, and while quite sever* ^—
mid painful thov were not danger- The gmoiiunent is arranging to
mi* Some Uma altftff Mm Miller mske n big showing on the c«>n-
wiut liurnt her ion. Churlut, open- '.nudum work of dam Si (Ion
ed the StOVe wh4»n a necopl u'tr With tint luKwt Improve!
charge of th«> gas blOWfe out [n naftJUnftrj »« > |>wssib|e tp make
.consiiUiiii.il> volume, but )w es i mun> rapid
TAped Injury

gallon on gasoline used in motor

i mor*- yrugreaa
•»• sgv.

tb.in It

\ chicles, to go to State road fund
Fixing the minimim Hilary of ru

j
ral school teachers .it 9mVM per
month
Fixing minimum tnx for si-hiMil

purpose* In gruded school dlft*

tints «t M cents on tl,Mt ol
property
Kequlnrig voullu* U't»n<ii 14ann

in year*, vt hwn uppl) hik '"'

inbiaUtn h, to present |»hv

-

sicuii'M m<i mi- ,tt«< <>i phyateal
pineiH

|

after a week's visit
! her parents.

Mrs Sallle Baker and sou.
.ut. have returned to their

I in Newport after a few
J

visit to relatives here
M's Marlon Walton was

to si R||aaeeth«s »><> pital.
I ingtoh. las* Sunday, where
i
underwent i surglenl op i

She Is getting along uic U
Mornina St.u CnuBetl «iil

i
r

i«- seel*] mid ilnii'i- i h •

ing of Friday, April .'ul i

Junloi i> v Rail, ru<
iu\it<-«i. snd if snyonr

a donation ..(

kiiulnesa will be ippi*

of Hnr-
H»'1' i\ es

Friday.
Detroit,
Monday

here with

stew
home
days.

I .ikoS

Cov-f
Hhe

itii.(n

give
i>\ en
' lhi»

Miss Christine Renaker is visit-
ing in Cynthiana.
Charles Scott and family are

now residents of this vicinity.

Miss Arminta Pearson is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Eli Surface.
Rev. Criswell and wife were the

Sunday guests at Mr. Kindred's.
Thus. Carpenter had a new Ford

delivered to him one day last

week.
Robt. Tanner, or Middletown, O.,

was the week-end guest of Miss
Georgia Yealey.
The many friends of Mrs Sal lie

Snyder will be sorry to hear of
her serious illness.

Miss Marguerite Fisk, of Cov-
ington, was the week-end guest
of Miss Oscie Castleman.
Mis Mart Nichols and Lametta

Lee, of Erlanger, were guests of
Mrs. J. R, Rice, Monday.

Misr.es Grace and Mihired Ed-
dins were Sunday guests of their
aunt, Mrs John Bentler, of Erlan-
ger .

There will l>e an entertainment
and moving picture show Easter
Monday night at the old Catholic
church.
Mrs. W H. Good ridge and daugh

ter. Mrs. Ed. Sydnor and Mass AJn-

na Carlton were shopping in the
city Saturday.
The many friends of Lane Riggs

aii'l Miss Madge Williams Will be
surprised to hear that they were
married last Saturday aftornoon.
Misses Christine and Eva Ren-

aker had as their guests last
Wednesday', Mrs Penn, of Burling
on. and Miss Gertrude Meiroan,
of Eilanger

Mis it K. Aylof visited Mas
\da Spider, of Covington, from
S.i tiulaj until Monday the past
week
Mr ami Mis Elmer Uoodridg*

were gueati of h*ff parent* Owen
li, I'mon mid will', Mat in. la \ night
.fill Sunday
Juum* Itoeinoii, of Morrow, Ohio,

i< u dsyi 1 1 'i week »iih
hu | iM'titK, Mr and Mrs Own

lie says ilo*y like t bill

home very mo

«
ft

RABBIT HASH. ft

ft

*** ********eeeftft*ftftft
Several of our farmers are haul-

ing hay from Indiana.
Raymond Hodges, of Rising Sun,

-epeat &"•"*— "^,B6**Bend.
The river reached 56 feet and

began -to fall Monday night.
There was a briliant display of

Northern Lights, Monday night.
Mtb. Lucy Scott, whose health

has been very poor for some
time, is staying with her daugh-
ter, Mrs Ray Williamson.
The K of P. Lodge had an in-

teresting meeting Saturday night,
when B. C. Kirtley was initiated
into the mysteries of the first
rank.
Mrs. Telfor McCoskey, who haa

spent the winter with Dr. and Mrs.
Carlyle, has returned to Scotts-
burg,, Ind, where they will
make their home.
A large number of friends and

neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Scott gathered at their home,
Monday, to celebrate the 50th
anniversary of their wedding.
They did not known any one waa
coming until they began to ar-
rive.- A fine dinner was served
and a pleasant day was spent,
and the guests departed wishing
the couple many more happy year*
in their journey of life.

ftft*ft«ftftftftftft«ftftftftftftftftftft
ft ft

ft IDLEWILD. ft

~«»»
Mrs. Henry Stevens is quite uj.
Master Milton Randall was out

of school the past week suffering
with a severe cold.

airs. J B. Berkshire. Mrs. J S.
Asbury and Mrs. Benj. S. Houston
sj.rent Monday shopping in Cincin-
nati.

Mrs L. C. Scothorn and Misa
Helen Scot horn have been ^uite
ill. Dr. Ed. Duncan is the attend-
ing physician.

A good crowd of local people
attended tho Walton sale Satur-
day. The neighborhood regrets tee
loss of such excellent people.
After a brief vacation spent

with her parents. Miss Maud N.
Anbury returned to Lexington io
resume her work in the Univer-
sity.

Mrs. William Terrell Berkshire;
entertained Friday afternoon In

honor of Mrs Max T. Gridley, of
Hloomington, Ind., and Miss Maud
Norman Asbury, of Lexington.

Bd. Slott's big Schacht truck
went through the pike near E.

V Randall's Tliuisilay night It

was righted with great difficulty
I lii" next morning and driven to
Petersburg
Mr and Mis W. I' Itcrkiddro

were over on Worth Rogan, Tu*»
day, attending tho fimeral of
'hen friend, Oeo W Johnson, who
died nuddenl) Hutuiday morning
uf In -

, 1 1 1 diseuM*

RftA sod Mrs R II Carter, of
Petersburg, with in HurUngtOQ a
(ew liotna Isat Tuesday after*)*O*.

i uuiny of their BwiiMtnn

mmmKmaBBBBmi^KBmiBamSasBSm ° <ma-i*'0%i' '^vii&°"tifc!k>!&^'M&f-muMiMw-k
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LEGION WORKS

FOR AMERICA
.

Comradeship Principles Guide

Peace Activities of War
Veterans

HuoNE COUNTY SECONDER

ORGANIZED ONE YEAR AGO

OBJECTS OF THE

AMERICAN LEGION

"For Oo(] unrf country we associ-

ate ourselves together for the fol-

lowing purposes: To uphold and de-

ft'iid the Constitution of the United

States of America : to maintain law

und order; to foster and i>ei|ie*uate

a 100 per pent Amerkunlitn : to pre-

serve lite inetiiories and ineh.eiits

of our association in the Great

War; to Inculcate t sense of indi-

vidual obturation ro the pommunity,

slate and nation: to cuntbal the au-

tocracy of both tin- J:issi»s and

the masses: to maUe right the mas-

ter of rafgllT; to promote peace and

good will on earth; to safeguard

and transmit to posterity the princi-

ples' of justice, freedom and democ-

racy ; to consecrate and sanctify

our comradeship by our devotion to

mutual helpfulness."--Preamble t<>

the Constitution of the l.ef'ioti.

Just a year upo the American !„*

glon was born. It crept out of coolie-

laden billets in France without name
or purpose, other than a detenninat'on

to have an organization that would

stand for America and the Unselfish

principles of American Democracy.

No one knows where the thought

originated. It v us spontaneous. The
demand that came front officers and

men resulted in a joint assemblage at

Paris from March 13 to March 17. 1019.

Rank was thrown aside; privates ar-

gued with colonels ; comradeship en-

tered in, and the manhood of America

displayed in this first caucus that the

army of the United States had a mili-

tant soul and conscience as well us a

disciplined and conquering body.

MARNE MEMORIAL POSTER

JUST as the school children of France

gave for their country's gift to the

United States—the Statue of Liberty

—so will American school children

contribute "one. cent and upward" for

"America's Gift to France," a monu-

mental statue by Frederick Mac-

Monnles, the noted American sculptor.

Mr. MacMonnies Is contributing his

services toward the monument which,

It is estlnmted, will cost $250,IKK».

The poster shown herewith. Is by Al-

bert Sterner, noted American portrait

painter. It typifies the tribute which

this country will pay to the French

through the Murne monument. The

poster will be displayed in cities,

towns, and villaces. and will designate

ninny of the places where contributions

may be made during the week of

March 22—a free-will offering, in

which numbers of contributors, rather

than size of contributions, will be

sot:pht from school children and others.

Contributions are now being reeeiv>

ed at National Headquarter*! li50 Nas-

sau street. New York, by Charles II.

Sabin, president of one of New York's

largest trust companies, who la treas-

urer of the fund.

The memorial will be erected at

Pretty New York School Girl Helps

Spread Appeal for Pennies for

"America's Gift to France."

Meaux, on the Marne,

In size and grandeur
Statue of Liberty.

and will rival

of design the

^eKTTCnm
I

Public Sale.

Broad not on words or slight?, their bit-

ing force
Is measured by their housing mischief

seeds,
Which, nursed and tended, bring forth

poison weeds,
Whose bitter crop la haired and remorse.

SOUPS OF SUMMER FRUITS.

IO
AMERICAN?
The Paris "baby"' put on Its first

trousers at the St. Louis caucus in

A^ay of last year, where Legionaires

ir a every state and possession of the

United States put titeir "red-blooded

spirit of sacrifice Into principles that

have been declared to be a practical

application of the Sermon on the

Mount. At the Minneapolis convention

in November these purposes were offi-

cially adopted and the Legion has es-

tablished branch departments to care

for each declaration it then mode.

What the Legion has accomplished

in Kentucky is typical of what it has

done in every State in the Union. Ken-

tacky has 105 Legion posts, with a

membership of more than 8,000, and

by the time of the next state conven-

tion In August It Is expected that every

county in the state will have at least

one local post at.d that the member*
ship will amount to 20,000 former serv-

ice men.
The American Legion of Kentucky

plans first to take care of the disabled

as a result of the war, and the widows

and orphans of those who died in the

service. For this purpose bureaus of

Rehabilitation, war risk insurance und

re-employment are being operated.

Perhaps the biggest work the Ken-

tucky Legionaires have undertaken

and will prosecute for the general pub-

lic welfare is the stimulation of a 100

per cent Americanism. This work

found its model in the December cam-

palgr in Louisville, instituted jointly

by the Citizens' Auxiliary Committee,

headed by Marvin H. Lewis, und the

committee of the American Legion.

The Legion Is forking for the A'.ier-

Icanizatiou of the foreign-born ele-

ment, which annually comes to Ken-

tucky, to the end that it may be as-

similated in a practical way into the

ideals of America. The Legion is seek-

ing the general use of the F.-iglish lan-

guage and the proper control of immi-

gration.

In the name of the Kentucky Legion

bills curbing sedition are now before

tbe legislature. They echo the deter-

mination reached In all national U-
giQO gatherings to mete out punish-

ment to those persona making radical

Utterances regarding the overthrow of

tbe present form of Government The

Legion believes that free speech docs

Dot mean license und thai the Ikmih

Bust be met square!) ami promptly
.

Its meuilWM do not propose i< staud

by and took on while ugliutom oi mi

IMt and violence pursue their aim*

Ho lOtt* US the ' egloli cinlliities to

•beta by Ita ot>l«< t» tad "V" mllltsnl

lean *ay well bo pseud *>( " •«« barb

M ejp te Use limit ,

Fruit soups nro not commonly used

among the people of America. In the

old world

the prince and

peasant enjoy
thein summer and

winter. Chilled

with shaved Ice

they may be at-

tractive, refresh-

ing, as well ns

nourishing. With
fruit soups, the nourishment depends

upon the ingredients used as ,witb

other soups.

Such fruits as prunes, raisins, flg«.

brtnnnns, persimmons and - pnwpmvx.

have more food value than most other

fruits, though lacking in other Ingre-

dients. The addition of stock or milk

and egg also adds to the food value.

Pried of canned fruit may he used

iti soup making as well as fresh fruit.

Apple and Rice Soup.—Core and

slice very thin eight impeded apples.

Cook thou with a h.-ilf a cupful of rice

in two quarts of boiling water until

both the fruit and rice are soft, then

put through a sieve, add spice and half

a cupful of orange or grape fruit mar-

malade. Serve hot.

Strawberry and Orange Soup.

—

Sprinkle a pint of strawberries with

sugar and let stand on ice for one

hour. Meantime make a sirup with

one and a half quarts of water and a

IKiund of sugar and a quart of fresh

berries, with the juice of otto lemon.

Mash, strain and add a cupful of or-

ange juice with the prepared berries in

sugar. Serve Ice cold.

Prune and Peach Soup.—Take nne-

thlrd of a pound of dried prunes and

two-thirds of a pound of dried peaches,

soak over night. In the morning add
a pint of cold wafer and let them
cook to the boiling point, then add

two tablespoonfnls of sago; cook until

the sago is clear. Add a cupful of

cherry, cranberry, or other tart Juice.

Serve hot or cold.

Cherry and Quince Soup.—Stem nnd
stone a pint of deep red cherries;

place them in a saucepan with the

Juice and grated rind of a lemon, half

a cupful of quince juice and a pint of

water; cook until the cherries are ten-

der, then thicken with cornstarch and
cook until the starch Is well cooked.

Serve hot.

A Thousand Unopened

Schools in Alabama.

We will soil at public sale on the

O. J. Harris farm in East Hend, on

Friday, March 26th, '20

the following property:

Chevrolet Automobile, 2 Horses 7

years old, 1 12-year old Horse, 2 12-

year old Males, 3 Jersey Cows that

are about 6 years old, 2 Heifers, 8

Sows and pigs, 2 Disc Harrows, 4

both
;
Cultivators, Riding breaking Plowl

3 Hinge Harrows, 2 Double Shove,

Plows, 2 Jumping Shovel Plows,

about 450 bushels nice Yellow Corn

and many other articles.

Said property will be sold to set-

tle the estate of \V. T. Conner, de-

ceased, and the partnership of Con-

ner & Harris.

Mothers
use

&cyS

Verfruhi£e
For the Children

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five rein contin-

uous use is the best testi-

monial FREY'S VEHIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a botde always on

hand. It will help keep

the little ones happy and

healthy.

30c a bottle at your dnwyl' • of

general store; or if your dealet

can't iupplyyou.»endhi«niim<j

and 30c in stamps and we U

send you a botde promptly.

E. I S. FKT, Baltimore. Mi

— Both Ptjobks—
DR. K. W. RYLE

; GRADUATE VETERINARIAN
Boone House,

BCRLINOTON, KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing1 on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10,00 and under, cash ; on

all sums over $10.00 a credit of six

months w+H-bf -|rtvei>,- -porch aHi.TH "trr "JZrlcifiger t

execute notes with good security be

fore removing property.

J. E. HODGES, Ailmr,

BEN S. HARRIS.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at public sale at my

farm five miles west of Bur-
lington, and ljj miles north of

Waterloo, on the farm known as

the John Cox farm, on

Saturday, March 27, '20

the following livestock :

7-year old Holstein Cow and her
calf.

2 3-year old Jersey Cows and
calves.

4-year old registered Cow to be
fresh by day of sale.

2 3-year old Jersey Heifers to be
fresh early in the spring.

3 2-year old Jersey Heifers to be
fresh this spring.

1 yearling Jersey Heifer eligible

to register.

1 2-year old red Shorthorn Bull.

1 bay work Mare 8 years old and
will weig-h abont 1,300 pounds
—lady broke to drive.

1 yearling mare Mule.

Some Corn and Hay.

DeLaval Separator No. 12, good
as new.

5-gallon Cream Can.

TERMS

:

Sums of $10.00 and under,

cash ; on sums over $10.00 a
credit of 9 months without inter-

purchasers to

Kivc notes with approved secu-

rity, negotiable and payable at

Farmers Batik, Petersburg, be-

fore removing property.

MRS. BETTIE NORTHCUTT.
Sale to begin prompty at 1 pm.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
«-__=_DE2INl'IST___-'

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Ouaranteed

D. E. Castleinan,

ATTORNEY ATLA Wt

—Office over—
Erlanger Deposit Bank,

^—r Kentucky.

II

i|

I

Feeds of Quality.
1 Cwt. Ton

Columbia Little Chick Feed $395 $75.00

White Water Scratch Feed..... 3.80 72.00 >

Nutritia Horse Feed 3.60 78.00

Nutritia Dairy Feed 3.70 70.00

Sunshine DniryJFeed 360 68.00

Queen City Hone Feed 3.50 66.00

Blue Boar Hog Feed 3.85 73.00

Cotton Seed Meal (36 Jgf, protein) 3.80 72.00

Hominy Feed 3.55 67.00

Linseed Oil Meal 4.45 85.00

Yellow Cracked Corn 3.60 68.00

White Water Corn Meal 3.90 74.00

Beef Scraps 6.20

Salt, coarse, per bbl 2.60

Tankage 6.00

SACKS INCLUDHD.

The Nutritia 6ompany,
Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

V •» '.--» —a i i
,—i m \ —-

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICExNSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

QeS3-_-

1

reTB-ra-sf_g-re_>_?-?-f-re^P-r:

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covington, Ky

FERTILIZER.

5
3
3
m

i

I will have in stock at all times
at Petersburg- and Beltev lc-~t «_«
brands of Fertillizer made by the
jrlopkins Fertilizer Co. If you
want fertilizer give me a call.

J. D. ARVIN,
Burlington. Ky.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of W. T. Conner, deceas
ed, must present them to the under-
signed proven as by law required ,and
those indebted to said estate must
come forward at once and settle tbe
same. J. E. HODGES,
ii up is Administrator.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. *

Pure bred Silver Laced Wyandott
Eggs, $1.50 for a setting of 15.

MRS. W. E. ANDERSON,
o may lf> Florence, Ky. R. D.

_! -.2 -& Vast -*2 :__ ^2A <2 -5 '-S '-S ^J> ?-S -5 "-5» -«S^ '-•» '-S '-5* '-5 "-S '<-* • t

T'S a wise ifjea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Sport Model Hudson $2515. Seven Passenger Hudson $2515

Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson - - - $3340

Essex Touring $1638. __ ______
~ Essex Roadster $1638.

Dodge Touring $1185.

Dodge Coupe $1877.

Dodge Sedan $2035.

s

ft

*
ft

I
*Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above prices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call
i|f

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. *

EGGS FOR SALE.

bestWhite Leghorn Eggs of the
breed, $1.00 setting of 15.

STANLEY & OAKLEY EASTON,
oapll Burlington, Ky., R. D, 1.

Over 1,000 Alabama schools, 500

White schools and as many for

colored children, have remained e»t wl1 be

unopened the present school year
because no teachers were to i»e

had Tor them The reason touch-
eis could not be had for these
schools becomes obvious when one
one learns that the average sal-
ary of male teachers, in the white
rural schools is *470, and that of
female teachers $312. In the ne-
gro rural schools the figures are
»178 lor men and $180 for women
Alabama is preparing to got
properly wrought up over the
election <*t - a United States Sen-
ator and other officials, and the
politicians of the BtatO have found
a number of weighty matters to
debate about the next fowroonth-
All of these tilings are of KAMI
Importance, no doubt; but eom-
pared with the state'i need of
irking its children decent chance
to arijuite an (ilu. it ion eie ii and
i \ i i \ i. in' .,f t linn i-, a |,ji ,i\ mi-
nt 1 1 iii.in indeed

FARM FOR SALE.
Splendid 120 aero bottom and hill;

good improvements; convenient to
school, church and railroad; to-

hacco land. $100.00 per acre for

quick' sale H. E. FISHER,
oap H Lawrenceburg, Iml.a

111
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following
your name on the margin
of your paper ami if It Is

not corrocl please notify
thin office at once. If your •
paper ha» been diScooUou
ml by mistake before your •

time aspired do not dtday e
notifying this office All er- e
mm a iin> i het-rfully i orraet- e
ed hare. •

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by Adver-
tising.

#•••••
IA__ VUl'H COUNT* I'At'Mtt

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
Wh^n the body begins to •tiffen

and movement becomes painful it

ic usually an indication that the

kidaeys are out of order. Keep

IbeM organs healthy by taking

COLDMEDAL

Be and

THINK of something other than having a "Good

Time"—make up your mind to save every cent

not actually needed in your living expenses.

In less time than you think you will have good

nest egg for a time deposit.

We pay 3 per cent also the taxes on deposits.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

W L. B. ROUSE, President. A. B. RENAK.ER, Cashier.

EDGAR C. RlLEY/.Vice-Pres.

NELL H. MARTIN, Asst. Cashier. L T. UTZ, Asst. Cashier.

• Capital ancfsurplus 150,000.00

i

hs world's standard rsmady for ktdnsy,

v., Matlrisr ami uric actd noublss.

in, • |69& Tsss rvrularty aii.l

titHAl l.sallh. In duo* _««s, all

Muaianlevd a* •piaaeiu.i.l.

_ub~rlU, lor" the HMfOHHIsM.

HIGH EGG PRODUCTION EXHIBITION QUALITY

IF YOU WANT
Barred Plymouth Rock

HATCHING EGGS
ORDER THEM FROM

U/alput (Jroue farm
Tho strain that averaged 5:73

hen in eggs the past year

per

PEN EGGS
Selected Quality

MOO and $6.00 for 18

UTILITY EGGS
$2.00 for IB

$6 for 80; $10 for 100

JAS. W. HUEY, Proprietei

UNION. KENTUCKY
r
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Bollevicw will be at the front •

this season with a strong base
ball team, ready to tackle all

comers. The team fully expects to

be able to capture the champion
ship of the county, notwithstand-
ing the fine playing of the Pet-
ersburg 'and Verona teams last

year. No doubt Petersburg and
Verona will be out With strong
aggregations again thin season
ana there ought to be some
mighty itneresling games in the
county this year. And there is

Big Bone that will have to be
remembered as doing some very
excellent work on the diamond in

1019. It looks like a county
league could bo formed that will

furnish considerable fun for the
rural fans this year.

Superintendent J. C. Gordon is

in somewhat of a quandary since

tho legislature passed a law fix-

ing th© minimum salary of the
school teacher at J75 per month.
He figures this increase is equal
to sixty-six and two-thirds* per
cunt, and what is annoying him is

from whence is to como the mon-
ey to meet tho increas;- other
than from a tax on the proper-
ty in the county as the legis-

lature made no provisions to meet
the increase. He knows that tho
people are paying all the tax

now that thoy think they ought
to pay, and when the increase for

tho teachers salaries i9 made a
declaration of. dissatisfaction will

be heard in every quarter of the
county.

-The town of Walton seem* to

be in considerable trouble over
its electric lighting system and
some believe that the plant will

be shut down permanently, but
this will hardly be the ease as
the people of Walton have en-
joyed electric lights long- enough
to" induce them to be very liberal

in their efforts to retain the sys-

tem. The citizens of Walton be-

lieve in public improvt»ments and
are willing to shoulder heavy bur-
dens in order to retain them and
they will be very desirous to re-

tain so great and useful an im-
provements as electric lights have
prove to be to the town.

Is What Homer S. Cummins
Called the 92 Committees

Created Bya Republican

Crongress.

"Smelling Committees1 ' was what
National Chairman Homer S. Cum
mings called the 92 Committees
which a Republican Congress has
created to investigate various
phases of the conduct of the
great world war. His characteriz-
ation does not miBS the mark.
Never was there revealed such

a deliberate purpose upon the
part of a great party to discred-
it its own country. These com-
mittees are now engaged in snoop
ing around the Capital hunting for
some thread of evidence upon
which to base a charge of incom
petency or graft against the
Democratic Administration. They
are using the microscope to dis-
cover a defect, while the naked
eye can only see a glorious whole.
The Republicans know that the

war was won "under a Democratic
Administration. They know that
under a Democratic Secretary of
War 4,000,000 Americans were call-
ed to the colors in 18 months,
and two million of them sent
overseas. They know tliat under
a Democratic Secretary of Navy
our boys were sent across a sub-
marine infested sea without loss
of life. They know that the fi-

nancial resources of the coun-
try stood tho shock of war be-
cause of a Federal Reserve law,
passed by a Democratic Congress,
approved by a Democratic Presi-
dent and administered by a Dem-
ocratic Treasury Department.
They know America's proud

place which she has won before
the nations of the world, and for
narrow partisan purjK>ses - they
are attempting now to besmirch
thai glorious record.

Wants Investigation Made.
At the request of many tobac-

co producers in Kentucky, Repre-
sentaUvo W. J Fields, introduced
{he following resolutions in Con-
gress : .

"Whereas, The prices of tobac-
co in the loose leaf markets of
the country have depreciated
since the harvesting of the 1919
crop to figures below the cost of
production, and such depreciation
in prices is not warranted byover
production of tobacco or a de-
crease in the prices of the man-
ufactured product; therefore, on
it resolved that the Federal Trade
Commission is hereby requested
to inquire into the cause of the
depreciation in the prices of loose
leaf and other manufactured to-

baccos, during the last 6 months;
result of the investigation togeth-
er with such recommendations as
the commission may deem advis-
able and proper.''

$48,000 SALE

Property of the Late W. H. Sen-

our Sold at Public Auction

at Walton Saturday.

A fair sized crowd of good
buyers attended the sale of the
late W. H. Senour near Walton
last Saturday and good prices pre
vailed. It was a fine day which
put everybody in the beet of hu-

! mor and imbued '.hem with a li' -

! eral spirit.

Cattle sold well, two yearlings
and one coming yearling brought
$160.

A 12-year old horse p.ol I for W0i.

TJ. S. Liberty Bonds Bold above
i
market quotations.

1 Sixty-two «shares or Walton Hank
'& Tiust Co. stock brought $i01 per
share, Durrel Dudley being the
purchaser.

Ten shares Erlar.ger Deposit
Bank stock was bought by Hugh
Carey at $226 per share.

Seventeen shares stock in First
National Bank, Covington, weie
bought by G. E. Carroll at $150
per share.

Stock in the Farmers and Ship-
pers Tobacco Warehouse, Cincin-
nati, sold very cheap.

1,000 shares Pan-American oil

stock brought $45, Chas. Kendall
being the purchaser;

The old Senour farm of 107 acres
was sold to Walter Fleet at T6u

an acre.

The Crisler farm of 105 acres
was bought by Miss Addie Ellis

at $85 an acre.

The total amount of the sale

was something over *'<ui,qqo. This
was the largest sale that has
been had in Boone county in a
long time.

Night Riders at Work,

Mayfield, March 27—Between 200

aed 300 tobacco growers from the
northern section of Graves coun-
ty visited the Mayfield tobacco
chute at 1 o'clock this morning
and applied the torch. This is

the first outbreak of night rider
troubles in Western Kentucky in

13 years, and i9 the result of the
fight of the tobacco growers of

this section of the state against
the dro'pping prices of tobacco.
Growers recently organized and
hundre.ls agreed no a> sell thei<-

Crops on any warehouse floor. Re-
cently 2n McCraeken county grow
eis, at the. point of shotguns fore
ed several growers coming to Pa-
ducah wi'h their tobacco to turn
back.

Edward Burris,-.put on R. D. 3,

was a caller at this office last

Friday. Mr. rrnrris is—one of- the ':

best tobacco growers in this part
of the county and has produced
some very fine tobacco the laBt

two or three years, getting a good
long price for the first he put
on the loose leaf market this

season. He has about all his beds
sowed for a seven acre crop this

year and had commenced break-
ing the land last week. He be-

lieves in having plenty of plants
and getting his crop out early.

He grows Judy's Pride.

The tobacco acreage in Jen-
nings county, Indiana, will be
greatly increased this coming sea

son, both in old and newly clear-

ed land. The success of \hp last

few crops and the high prices that i

hurley has brought on the Mad-
ison loose leaf markets eeem to

bo the causes. It has not been
an uncommon thing for one crop

Vto bring enough to pay for the

land on which it was raised, two
or three times over.

The supervisors of tax held their

final session last Thursday on
which occasion they heard fpdm
several parties who claimed their

assessment as returned by the

tax commissioner was high enough
and they should not have been
raised. In several instances the

proposed increase was reduced to

some extent.

Bonl. C. Stephens, Jr., of East

Bend neighborhood, was in Bur-

lington the latter part of last

week meeting many of his friends,

lie gave the Recorder a nice or-

der for stationery to be used in

his business, breeding fine Duroo
hogs.

Harry Hohjnson. of Ludlow, '>

S. Riggs and John Hood, of Con-
stance, was transacting business

in Burlington one day -Ihe pas'.

week and made th* Recorder a

call. They were looking after busi-

ness in which .he Constance Build

ing Association is' interested.

NEW BANK

At Hebron Opened Last Satur-

day With About $20,000

In Deposits.

The Hebron Deposit Bank is

now a reality, being formally
opened for business last Satur-
day, on which occasion two or
three hundred people assembled
in Hebron in response to the
bank's Invitation to partake of
its hospitality on that day. A
victrola furnished music in the
bank wile the will-be patrons
passed in their checks and cash
for credit, the same being receiv-
ed by cashier Rice assisted by
Miss Miarietta Stephens. The la-

dies served fish, coffee and ice

cream while. J. C *?

passes to the picture show in

the afternoon. It was a big day
at Hebron, everybody being bent
on enjoying themselves, and, at

the same time, giving the bank
a good sendoff. At the close of
business that afternoon the bank
had on deposit about $20,000 The
bank building is a very neat one
stoiy brick building, fronting on
the main street. The interior is

conveniently arranged and is

aquipped with the latest style fur-

niture. This gives Boone coun-
ty nine banks.

HEART TOJEART TALK
Re" O. C. Peyton, D. D.

Church membership is an honor,
an opportunity, and obligation.
There is no higher bono.' on

earth! The church of Jesus Christ
is the only, divinely indwelt and
divinely led organization under
the shining sun. God has set it to
be the channel of spiritual bless

ings unto Men. The world's purest,

truest and best people have ever,
as now, been members of the
church of Christ. The lives of
those who have truly blessed the
world have been given to the
cause for which the church of
Christ stands. Jesus Christ de-
clares hia church is his bodyrdw*-
teniple, his abiding place. Here is

the loftiest fellowship to be found
among men. A peerless honor it

i» to belong to the church of
Christ. Are you so spiritually

blind as not .to realize this fact?
And, such church membership is

an unequalled opi>ortunity. its

mission is the loftiest mortals can
know. It is a spiritual mission-
appointed by the Holy Spirit and
met only in his strength. It brings
one into such relations with God
and man as enables him toimpart I

and perpetuate his best thought,
'

convictions and impulses and to I

attain to immediate, continued j

Chicago, March 26. - A million

and abiding usefulness. |
American farmers haw ban.ie.ito-

And, what a binding and imper- gether to fight short hours ana

ative obligation in church member high wages of city labor.

ship No professing Christian can
j

evade i'. The first step, after be-

FOR LONG HOURS

Fermers Band to Fight City

Labor's Gains.

ing in and accepting Christ, is to
unite with his people and enlist

in his active service. Is your life

counting as a church nemcar?
Are you a help or a hindrance
to your church in the carrying out
of its divinely apj>ointed, spirit-

ual mission in this world of sor-
row, suffering and sin?

Union", Ky.

In

«W MUCH JOY

Riding Over the Roads in

This County.

the American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation, the national organization
of which was perfected here
recently.
"We desire to point out that a

large, factor in the high cost o'i

living is the curtailment of pro-
duction thru short hours, lessened
efficiency of labor and strikes,'

the federation formally declar-

Vninn. Kv
"

ed.
Delegates insisted the high cost

of living is due to the high cost

\ v>i l&bos, and. to \he> Jact that

I

''city labor no longer produces as

I
much per man as it did before

i the war.''
"And yet,'' as one speaker point

ed out, "these same short hour
workers in cities are complaining
loudest because food products are

Joy riding over the roads in
j

higher in price.

this county, except a few miles, i "Of course food is. higher. It

is now out of the question and is
t

costs more for the farmer to

liable to lx> for all time to cornel grow food. It costs more because
as there is not enough road

|
city labor has forced up farm

PLANT BEDS WILL BE LATE
Warsaw Independent.

The continued cold weather thjis

spring has rather retanuei* the
sowing o»' tobacco beds and there
are not near the number sowed in

the county this year thus far

thai there usually are at this

time. That might be construed as
a blessing in disguise, for if a
much smaller crop of better qual-
ity is grown in the county this
year, it will all be to the best
interests of every farmer. To the
man who perhaps realized a fancy
pi ice, of 50 or 60 cents for his

tobacco last year, this might
seem a strange argument, but
even he will bo converted to the
soundness of it if he will re-
view the history of the crop
in the county for the past year
and apply just good common
sense, to reasoiing out th& mat-
ter.

For it will be recalled that the
men who realized the real fancy

I
i ices were tho men who grew

snail crops. Much of the 60c, 7'lc

and 11.00 tobacco was grown on
garden spots, back yards and oth-
er small tracts of ground that
had not been* under tobacco culti-

vation in the past and all of this

was fertilized heavily and was
very rich soil. .The result was
that it produced an extra quality
oT bright tobacco, and it "was
.his type that brought the fancy
prices. The men with big crops
did not realize 60 or 70c averages.
A small portion of their crop
might have brought this, but that
average nor anything like it, did
not abtain through the. crop. This
tobacco that brought the fancy
pi ices was grown on selected soil

and because it came out ami
matured as a fine quality tobac-
co, it was of course, given 'bet-

ter care than were the common
grades

CONCRETE ROAD

Property Ownere Willing to As-

sist If Proposition of Build-

ing Is Properly Handle!.

Those who have been talking
the matter up along the Burling-
ton and Florence pike say the
property owners along that road
manifest a willingness to assist in
its improvement that indicates the
work can be done if the prop-
osition is properly handled. If
the work is undertaken those who
contribute towards it will have to
be satisfied it will be of a more
jyermanent character than the for-
mer reconstruction has proven,
altho the immense traffic theroad
is now carrying was not contemp-
lated when it was taken over by
! he county a few years ago, and
lebuilt, it having increased about
twenty times over what it was
when the county became the
owner of the road. The people
have come to realize that a good
ioad is a very big feature in a
neighborhood at any season of-the-
year, and when they become con-
vinced that a road that will
yield something near value re-
ceived they will come down more
readily with their means to as-
sist in its construction. The Bur-
ling. on and Florence pike is a
very important county thorough-
fare and its im portanee appears to
l>e increasing as time passes. It
is the road leading to thecknu-
ty seat, consequently a ' very-
large proportion of* the county is
directly interested in it.

DEADLY FEMALE!

Re-Decadence of Nation Is Seen
suit of Petticoat Role.

"The women have secured the
drop in the men in this coun-
try. The nation has pat its head
in the noose of puritatnlsm and
the degeneration of individual and
national fiber is inevitable.''

This was The view expressed
yesterday by Dr. William /. Hick-
son, head of Chicago's, psychopa-
thic laboratory, who declares mat
decadence of tho nation can only
result from the ascendancy gain-
ed by women in affairs, fte as-
serted that the war brought
women to the front, taught them
to wear uniforms, smoke and
adopt masculine ways. The result,
he said, has- been that women are
working to place men under the
same "restrictions udder which
woman has been functioning Sot-

. a century.''
"Prohibition is typical of the

I
modern puritan mania/ he said.

The grower who will grow these 'The church movements are typt-
They, with prohibition, with

money collected to put the roads
j
labor

MYSTERIOUS DISEASE.

The reports from Stanley Kd-
dins, who was taken to a Cincin-

nati hospital several days ago,

are very encouraging, and he will

lie at home in a short time it

he continues to improve as he
haft for the last week.

Hear that Joe Huey and
ily will occupy I no two
over Dudley Blyih's Store,

there will not'Hv a vacant
in Burlington when Mr.
and family
cation.

fam-
rooms
and

room
Huey

Washington, March 28 —Officials
of the U. S. Public Health Ser-
\ ice have started a general invest-
igation int ** the presence in some
parts of the country of a mys-
terious disease resembling in its

symptoms the typhus fever, which
is now ravaging large portions of

Central Europe
Tliis became known today when

it was admitted by a higli offi-

cial of the Public' Health Service
that reports bad been received
here indicating the widespread
presence of a disease closely re-

sembling the manifestations of
\phus, Hundreds of eommunica-

• lions have been received by th:'

j
offices of the Surgeon General

! from persons who stated they
' were Buffering from a peculiar

form of itch, accompanied by

fever, generally recognised to be
the first symptoms of tynhkis.

Officials said immediate means
would be taken to stamp out

the disease before It can reach

an c, identic stage According* to
j iH \ [ iV t |u

these officials, the diseis> »», according
communicated rrom one person to'

another almost solely by means
of a body louse, which introduc
cb the germs into the skin of
the victim, and for this reason
generally confined o the poo
classes of the population.

in. condition to make riding over
them a pleasure. If the U.S.

i Government and the State do not

|

come to the relief of thecoun
ties in Kentucky she will soon oe

i

noted for bad highways. The re-

|
cent General Assembly passed a

i
road law creating a system oi'

j

State highways which will lie con-,
structed and maintained with

|

i
state and federal Aid moneys

i

This law becomes effective July
1st, 1920. and some predict great

|
improvement under -tt—in—th**

: State's roads, 3,500 miles of which
are embraced in the Stale's sys-
tem, which Rives each county one

! trunk line o be bull and main-
tained under State supervision. It

I certainly is hoped that under
|
(he HBW order of things thctre

i will be a marked improvement i'>

I the loads in this St ite.

wages, and has increased
j

j:

of everything the farmertrices
buys.
The American Farm Bureau

movement began about three
years ago, in Missouri.

It spread rapidly into practical-
ly all agricultural states. Today
there are a million members.

It is the most conservative of

all farm groups, and is bitterly
! opposed to such radical farm or-
ganisations hs the Nonpartisan
League.

Convict Suss for Back Pay.

small crops, on carefully prepared
and selected ground, first having
used the right kind of tobacco
seed, is the one who will make
tobacco growing profitable thia
year. The grower who goes at the
pio|K>sition in a haphazard man-
ner, being intent mainly on the
number of acres he can get out,
will not do so well
The entire tobacco crop of Gal-

latin county last year would not
j

pay for the hay. corn and other
j

grain imported into the county
j

the past winter, produce that

should have hee ,
i grown in this

county. * It should be grown here I

this year and the balance of
|

de kept on this county's side
j

of the ledger. No commnuity, the
j

imports of which exceed in fi-
j

rancial returns, its exports, can i

reasonably hope for much pros-
j

perity, and the lesson in farm
|

economics is to be learned this

year, it seems, would bo bo grow!
less tobacco and more hay, corn
and other food products. Another
item that would result from this

course would be the conservation
of the fertility of the soil, much
o." which is used up In constant
growing through tho past sever3 '

vears.

Frankfort.—Suit was filed

Franklin Circuit Court by
omos. the

in the
.1. C.

Kefor-
othe.'

Ivville

cal.

so-called 'high standard of moral-
ity, result in a deterioration of
masculine physical and. mental vir-
ility. There is a falling off of cre-
ative ability. The towering ofthe
birth rate is already nooceabla
American pep. which was the re-
sult of a masculine dominated
country, will soon he s thing of
the past.
"The effemihation of man in

already noticeable. Tho male to-
day is inferior in most respects
to the female. He Is aping her
in the matter of clothes. Hahowt
to her legislation and vaguely
whoops it up for her retorma.
He is fast taking second place,
and with his fall there isnoques-
tion that production in the u. 8.

mental and material, Will decline.
In fact, the present decline in pro-
duction is as much due to thede-
cline in the male as to other
economic conditions,'' — Chicago
Tribune _.

Will Help Kill Old H. t. L
The quickest relief - in cutting

the high cost oi living is the home
garden and truck patch. Barly let
Luee, radishes, peas and potatoes
may be had by puttlag out these

TOBACCO MARKET CLOSED ^--^S-S^ -

YANKS HEARTY EATERS.

occupy their new lo-

Mts. Harriet Slayback, of Cres-

cent Springs, wan buried at Bur-

lington, last Friday. Mrs. SlaybaCh
was T5 years old und died of

measles, cardiac asthma. Philip

Taliaferro, bad Charge or the fun-

eral

Mrs Kva M.cWethy, ol T'eterh-

burgi bought a pair of mail's Of

Geo BlyTh, last Friday, paying
1 100 therefor Mr lllvtli isVl •>><•

'Kecordei sold e\ 1 1 \ article he ad«
vertls • I foi »i pi i\ itei)

Cave I lore, of the Hlilll ts\ Hie

neighborhood, »«» In lei: Krldu)
crUtlnK

ihl* month in

»« ' tr
n is^

t

Rousa Boomed.

Washington, March 28 — Repre-
sentative A H House, of the Cov-
ington, Ky , District, is U'ing

|boomed for the chairmanship oi

'.he Democratic National Congres-
|

siona) Committee to succeed Ren
resentaUvt' Scott l'Vrris, of Okla-
homa, who announced a fewda\n
BgO his intention to I'nslgSl A
number oi Democratic Keprewcnt-
H(i\es from various states have
pii\ately declared they are for

Rouse, if be can Im- induced to

uecCpl

Washington - Corned beef and
salmon—the familiar ''corn willy
and "gold fish° of the American
soldier's diet—in the amounts of

111,008,M" pounds and ffi7.8I8.550
pounds respectively were purchas

army during the war,
to the final report <>l

Major Ueneral Rogers, Quarter-
master General. Of the third in-

gredient, beans, of that Famous
trio, which made the Yankee
oughboy the most envied person
hungry Kurope, 180^88,163 H>s,

ere Ixnight. ,

The appetite of the soldiers

could not keep pats' With the sup-
ply, and the report showed thai

millions of |>ou.uls were vil! on
hsiiid after the signing of the ar-

mistice.

a conyict
. matOry, for hinWi'lf and .

prisoners here and at 1

• i compel the State Board of

'xha'iiies and Corrections tom»ke
I

rules and provide for paying th.'

;
convicts 5 io 15 cents a day ow

i in' the contract price for their

labor. An act of 1916 provided for
; paying them, but the prison Boar i

and board of Control never eom-
i plied with it. The fiist l.r.v

, making the Frankfort institution
i a reformatory also provide I for

]
paying the convicts, but a Miit

'similar to this one resulted in the
' entire act being declared uneo.i-
I stitutional. D. L. Hazelrigg. one of

the attorneys filing the sui

it includes back pay. How
the total would be he w
able to more than guess,
thought it would amount t'i

000 or $30,000.

About $1,200,000 Worth To-

bacco Sold at the Two
Walton Houses.

V roilMlderahlv mimUr of

membets of Belleviea Lodge
O I 1-1

th.

PVIolws passed thru Hurling
iinlitv enroute to

,ttt to sttS id the big Odd I < I

lows doing!* tit (hat city that

dai

This Is No Joke.

A friend of the Recorder re-

lates the following occurrence.;

He had been suffering Willi tie'

tooth ache for several days, when
all at once it ceased to pain him
He gave it no more thought and
one morning when he had put On
his shoo he fell a lump of Some
kind ill it and upon removing bis

shoe and then hi
4
i •• < U

.
he dis-

n,u red in the Hoek the tooth

which bad been giving him trou-

soine daj i opfoi and which
had not missed from in.

mouth He will make RfftdsvR l "

the truthfulness »>f thta »<

meat

Bank Vault Looted.

The bank at Berry, Han ison-co

,

wan looted last Saturday night an I

$13,000 in Liberty Bondf .m I other
securities taken from the safety
deposi' section The v.iul' shV«.i-
not opened and contained consid-
erable cash The robbery was dU
covered Saturday mornl.'ig when
the bank was opened The vauM
was blown open \vi h rdtro Ij

me Berrj is 10 mil"
Cincinnati and near Cj i hi

STOP-LOOK-USTEN

The loose leaf tobacco market,
elos.'d at Walton last Thursday
with a I ig sale at the Farmers
warehouse, something over 120,-

ii ii pounds being put over the
Hour that day at an average
price oi $15.30 per 100 lbs, which 1

is considered by the house to be
one of the best sales of the
s. asou when the quality of to-

uaceo on the floor that day is

sail j
considered. The Farmers house

much Isold .i>kui 2,390*009 pounds of to-

s ii'i- ; baccu during the season, while
Init uie Walton house sold at least

r.Vi,-
' as much The average of the Par-
mei'S house for the season was a

little better than .jj-25 per hundreu
po.mds, which Is a splendid aver-
ig , considering the quantity and
quality of much of the tobacco
handled Thus it will be seen
that the tobacco sold by tin

Farmer* house brought about |6-5,

ii.'ii. tnd the talSS at the Walton
: ins • amounted te a* much or

|Ueittly the sales of

; lu> u o houses aggfega et o\ t
ilUf million tWO hundred thousand
dollaia tor the season inst do»-
, ,i, i I in I very satisfactorj to

h«- management of each hOUM

To insure a quick and .profit*
, able crop these gardens must
be well manured and fenced and

: worked every week, andtheaver-
[
age man will have' to adopt anew
s>stem to make much of a suc-

,

ei'ss with his garden.
A haphazzard, slipshod method

used in the season will not spoU
success.
An acre of ground well cultl-

{
vated in garden produce will mean

i ag ood living to the family and
;
a smaller grocery biH.

Men wanted lot ton t

between > '

w

% i

Iiit infoi matton, rail

\n"\ Recruiting 3tat1 .V 1 \

Mon V( 1
•

Burnt About Face.
. Kline w huh Ur h

.. ;ii lo idling one I »\ I isl

laded
north1 "inking hiirt

,t 1 1 in

Fertilize Tobacco Bads.
In order to insure plenty of

available plant food for young
\obaceo plants, it is a good plan
to give the bed an application of
fertilizer. A satisfactory applica-
tion is two pounds per square rod
of bed of fertiliser analysing S

per cent, nitrogen, eight per cent
phosphoric acid, ana S per cent
potash. The fertiliser may be ap-
plied after the bed is burned and
should, be thoroughly raked into
the soil.

The boxing law passed by
ind wbtd

thft

lant legislature, and which be-
enme a law without the signature
of Governor Morrow, prvldes ler
twelve-round no-decJalon contests
with six ounce gloves Boxing
< I oi* must pay un annual Ucsassl
of <t>3(>0 and % per cent of
gate receipts to the Stats

temj*Mm>!Mi&
B^^^BB^gSH —_^^^_fU
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Waltdn Department

D. B. WALLACE, Manager.

*Ju*hje J. M. Lassing of Turling-
ton, spent Saturday hero with
friends and on business.

John B. Williams and sons John
bod Howard of Covington, spent
Sunday here with friends.

Mrs. E. K. Stephens and Mrs.

t). B. Wallace and son Bruce Wal-
lace spent Tuesday in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dean spent
part ot the week at Lawrence-
burg and Moores Hill, Ind, with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest DeMoisey
and Mrs. Lula Acra, of Ludlow,

Surprise Birthday Party.
Friday, March 26th, will long be

remembered by the friends and rela-
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith
and Mrs. Cynthia Mason, it being
the eightieth anniversary of the sis-
ters and Hearing i ne tour score mark
for Mr. Smith.
Due to the tlioughtfulness of the

daughter and niece, Mrs. Cynthia
White, this company came as a com-
plete surprise, thus adding zest and
pleasure to the occasion.
At the noon hour all assembled in

tlie (lining room to enjoy the feast

i l > rrp r~'
,"T|TvT

spent part of last week here with consisting of all the tempting and
relatives and friends.

delicious food for which the house-
• »» j „ „r t, «» j wives of that neighborhood are fa-Mr. and Mrs. Win. F. Mooroand

,mnig .

6
'

u wre ,a

daughter Miss Corinne returned >

,noug

S?
1"^ la^JTVr0ni Lak

f
Cla^i Ir has n.^ver been our privilege toFlorida, where they spent the viglta home that more fully b2poke

« «, « ^ . ,_ ^ . ^ the eprit of ••ospitality, love and
Mrs. W. R. Batchelder of Deca- christian living.

tur, Illinois, and Mrs. J. R. Mfc-
|

The day was pleasantly spent, each
Hatton and Mrs. J. C. Metcalfe, of i guest wishing these good people
Covington, spent Saturday anu • many happy returns of 7he dav.
Sunday here the guests of Mrs.] The following persons responded
Hattie E. Metcalfe. I to the invitation:

The loose leaf market in Wal-! .
Mesdjunes Jinnnie Stephens, Em-

ton closed last week for the sea-
son. The two houses sold about
five million pounds of tiolbacea
during the past season at an av-
erage of about twenty-five cents.

J. R. Blanks who has been buy-
ing tobacco on the local markets
for the Liggett & Myers Tobacco
Co., left for his home on his farm
in Jr^purbon county where he will
£ve his attention to farming for

e year.

L. Q. Taylor, of Cynthiana,
spent part of last week here the
guest of Harold A. Conner, who
accompanied him home, the to-
bacco market on which Mr. Con-
ner was employed, being closed
for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Ren-
aker and Mr. and Mrs C. Milton
Richey of Bloomington, Ind., and
Chas. Renaker of Campbellsburg,
Henry county, were here last
week, bringing the remains of
Lottie B. Renaker here for burial.
The little girl died at Blooming-
ton and was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Renaker.
< Mrs. Nora Edwards who has
been visiting her siBter Mrs.
Hattie Adam and her daughter
Miss Lovenia Edwards at Chester,
West Virginia, returned home last
Tuesday. Her children A. R. Ed-
wards and Mrs. Hattie Metcalfe
and daughter Lucille met her . at
Cincinnati in their auto and ac-
companied her home.

ily Presser, Cynthia White. Robert
Rouse. Joseph Green, George Har-
ris, Messrs. Perry Jonson. Robert
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. Rlufe Howlett. Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus Ryle. Mr and Mrs.
I iii i e Presser, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee
Huey, Mr. and Mrs. George Horton,
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Bristow. Misses
Marie Horton, Bula Smith, Fannie
Smith, Mr. I ven Clements. X

School Notes.

Considerable legislation has been
eracted by the last legislature
changing our school laws, several
of these become effective this
coming school year.

The laws in which the teachers
are vitally interested are the new
subjects added to the curriculum,
viz, Physical Culture and Humane
Treatment to men and animals;
also the increased pay for the
teachers in rural schools. The last
does not apply to Independent
Graded Schools.

The minimum salary for this
county for rural teachers (which
is above the average county in
the State), for last session was
*'45 per month.
The statute has fixed this min-

imum salary throughout the State
at $75 per month, which is an in-
crease of 66 and two third per
cent, quite a handsome increase.

The Walton Electric light plant i
Will our efficiency become in

is still under discussion and the
owners state they intend to cease
operation Wednesday night unless
some person buys the plant. A
mass meeting of citizens was held
Tuesday night to devise means
of having the service continued.
The service is excellent,, but E.
L. Kelley secured a more profit-
able position at Edwardsport, In-
diana, and concluded to give up
theoperation of the Walton plant.
There is about $15,000 invested in
the plant, and it can be bought
cheap.

Mrs. Kate Armstrong and two
daughters, Mrs: Wm. Unfried and
son, William, and Miss Sue Arm-
strong, all of Chicago, were vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs- Geo. Kreylich
the first of this week.

Lexington, March 29. — News
reached here today of a fire at
Paintsville Johrtson county, which
caused a loss estimated at $75,000.
The fire is thought to have or-
iginated in a restaurant. The fire

creased to the amount of two-
thirds? That will be left to the
teachers^ It hfyhnovPH the t"achera
to provide for this proficiency as
others will be attracted to our
county and our teachers must
change their calling or seek em-
ployment in other fields. We have
faith in our teachers and believe
they will meet the condition.
All certificates for teaching will

be issued from Frankfort instead
of the County Board of examin-
ers. The examinations will be held
in the county seats as heretofore,
but the papers will be graded
and passed upon at Frankfort just
as State certificates have been
issued in the past.

An appeal has been made to
this office by Pres. T. J. Coatee,
of Eastern State Normal, for teach
ers and those expecting to teach,
to enter the school at Richmond
for spring and summer terms so
preparation may be had for the
coming examinations.
We have not seen a copy of the

ccurred just one year and twelve! InTdSrfbnroH^^^^^ri»m f™4. tkn h„-^ „r n,~ i„„* an distributed at present, but we
a synopsis; from this syn-

days from the date of the last
disastrous fire at Paintsville, which
swept a large portion of the
town.

Ira Ryle, of Commissary neigh- : course or done at least

have
opsis we learn that no
will be eligible for the examina-
tion to teach who has not fin-

four years High School
^anequiv-

You Can Get Goodyear Tires
for That Sturdy Smaller Car

<Ullt\- t.Hillf'IKI'MMKI

all Goodyear's notable accomplishments
in tire-making none exceeds in high relative
value of product the Goodyear Tires made
in the 30x3-, 30x3i/2-> and 31x4-inch sizes,

ese tires afford to owners of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, and other cars
taking these sizes, the important benefits of
Goodyear materials and methods employed
in the worlds largest tire production*

ur nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree of
performance and satisfaction only possible
as a result of such extraordinary manufac-
turing advantages.

to this Service Station Dealer for these

, and for Goodyear HeavyTouristTubes,
has them.

3Qx3Vfr Gp:>dyrar Double-Cure
Fabric, All-Weather Tread

30x3' j Goodvear Single-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread $21^

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are built to protect casing*.

Why endanger a good casing with a cheap tube 1 Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more than rubes of $ >4 50
less merit. 30x3V2 *i*e in waterproof bag I

Public Sale.
I will ssll at public auction at the residence of the late

John D. Mitchell on the Burlington and Florence pike, three-

tourth of a mile from Florence, Ky., on

Saturday, April 3d, 1920
the following personal property:

Young Mare, Shorthorn Cow, Jersey Cow, Sow to farrow
in April, Road Wagon, Spring*Wagon, 2 sets light Work
Harness, set Buggy-Harness, set Spring Wagon Harness,

Top Buggy, Avery Breaking PloW, Single Shovel Plow,

Riding Saddle, Gollars, Wheat-box, 2 sacks Fertilizer, To-
bacco Sticks, Fence Posts, Wagon Jack, Grindstone, Forks,

borhood, was in yesterday, ana alent work in the Normal Schoolhad h» Recorder changed to Au- or some standard college This we
rora, Indiana, R D. 2 on which understand becomes effective in

fe^L**™*? ,
h
f
m/'l hereafter. 1925. To those who expect tJconHe took his laat load of property

;

tilme in the profession, it be-
-^J^S^* home y^^fdjiy, and

|
hooves them to begin this pre--eipeeted to remain, although his paration

"<-«"' "us pit-

wife and little daughter will not! lt. •_ ', . , ,

loin him for several weeks asMrs.l '
ho'' ..'' J'V"T l° dl

.f'
Ryle has not sufficiently recover- ', h,™- J ) f "?

to thwrme*ts

ei from her recent severe illness
"' wl"l^l t0

1

pre
!

if*" t th, 'm
to attend to household work. Mr.

j

to
...

0SO who may ** interested.

Ryle is a good citizen and those Ul ' c
f
n Sive appointment to an v .

^o^l^tLftol^TZ ana Normal ZZot™ to enter the Garden Plow, Spades, Shovels, 3 Stands ot Bees, Cook Stove,

' JmerS^SS^S^SSchteS '
Fmit CanS

'
Safe

'
TableS

'
S(*UaVe Pian°' 3nd ""^ °theF

than, the old law. i articles
The age limit includes from sev-

en to sixteen or u „tu the p U|) ii I TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE.
has passed the Eighth Grade Its
enforcement is effected by an

'

officer for the entire county.

his Wife from their midst.

W. M. Rice, cashier of Hebron
Deposit Bank, sends the Recor-
der the following for publica-
tion:

Hebron Deposit Bank opened
Saturday, March 27th, with *19,

590 deposits and
Which shows that a keen "interest
is manifested by the stockholders
and community at largo. Every
oof present enjoyed tho day to

the fullest extent and expressed
their sentiments as to the splen-
did showing for the opening day
and for the continued growth
which will he In harmony with the
spirit of the day. There were
about four hundred in attendance
from all over the county wlio re-
ceived a most hearty welcome
from the bank and citizens of He-
hron Among those from our
Cdghborlng towns were Mr. W.

3*»HWi Cashier of the Boone
Couftty Ban*; Mr. L. T. Ut^, as-

cashier of the Peoples De-
oi Burlington; Mr.

§L cashier of the Far-
Ltftotoiwburg, und Mr
BKT cashier of the

There will be no more sub-dis-
10 1 depositors,

;
trict trustees after this year, but
a County Board controls all the
rural schools in the county This
Board will consist of five mem-
bers elected from the county at
large, excepting Independent Grad
ed Schools. This board is to be
elected November next and will
take office the following MarchWe think these changes the most
important so far as Boone coun-
ty is affected.
Our County Board will reorgan-

ize on April 6th, with two hew
members. Solon Kyi© taking the
place of L. L. Stephens from Div.
2, and Cecil Gaines succeeding Mr
L T. Cloro from Div. 4 There will
bo much to consider to put Into
effect these new laws and meet
(heir requirements
A tournament for the 7th and

Hfh grades and High Schools for
Northern Kentucky will be held
at Dry Ridge the' latter part of
May Boone county always takes
an active part in Huh meeting and
has alwayn Iwe-i proud of her
having Let uh not fall this
rtmi J c <ioitix>N.

8a vjiu Co.,inw ~~..

ts Btephens or
».wo latter

Rice with the

i*4tar

M to Wm Hnell
of it*»U*vUsw

ks> pound girl

^fcdinr physi-

G. K. Kindred.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock sharp.

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE

—_ H "'"

Di B vv. Duncan im* bought i

i i>w lord runabout u iih eloctrh
light* anil stnrtei

* —use—
Bouker's Fertilizers
They enrich the earth and those who
till it. Let Theo. Carpenter order it for

you. Walton, Ky., R. R. 2.

Theo. Carpenter.
Both Phones.

''When good fellows get

together,I'm right there

—Chesterfield

' *HB most companionable bunch of
**" tobaccos ever rolled into a cigarette

—-sillcy, aromatic Turkish, and fine,

mil-flavored Domestic, expertly chosen

and expertly blended. That's Chester*

field. And they sure do "satisfy!'

• j-i; jtv^-i; ii-t;- O'^^Er-C^O-

We Pay the Freight and
per lb. for Butter-fat Mch. 29 to Apr-, 4

We are proud of our record—no Tri-State patron haH received
less than 6."» eentfl per pound for his butler-fat nine*1 K<»pt 29th. 1919.

70c
W.fU li.'uln- IWUfk I- Ktn- Wi ok U'k; n- W<'i'k b. ..'in- w.tu Bni In-
iiIiik Nov. ntug Hi'i , nlnu ,I;iii. n Inn FVI nliiK Mi'li

«*rd ... 72c list ..

.

7fio 6th... . 70c 2nd 87c lHt Tilc

10th 75c,Hf,h. . o»C 12th 70c 9th 66o Hth ,10c
17th.. 75c 15th. 75c 19th 70c 1

16th .

.

«7c 22d 7;"ic

24th 75c 22nd TSa 2111 1 1 . «7c .23rd . ..70c 89th ... . 70c
2i)th. .

.

.70c
i

Hand thiu adv. to any one who Iish three or morn cows and till

Hum ahout The Tri-State and the fact that The Trl-Statu huys all

itH<:r«*ain 1H11KCT from the producer and nave* the producer the
buying a^ent'H commiHrtioii and cxpeimcs.

Thtt TrlBtsjs' has nearly 40,000 produeera In^Ohlo. Indiana ntid

Knntucky, Weft VlrKhila and \lrKinla. hIi Ippi ti^r their cream l>I-

KKCT. Our trucks meet all trains day or night.

LTlie Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Subscribe for the Recorder.
>

«fift - -
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Kkv. Gko. A. Royrr, Pastor.

Sunday, April Mth
Ebwneuer 10:30 a. in., Holy Connmi-

uion.
Hebron 2 p. m.—Easter Service.
Hopeful 7 p. in.—Evening Service.
Theme — "The Easter Message of

Life and Love."
All cordially invitod to these serv-

ices.

Tho maple molasses season is

lover. '_\__

The last weok of March was
somewhat lionish.

The
i
jam j ile trees are send-

ing forth a heavy bloom

Jerry Fowler was very much in-
disposed several days tho past
week

Now for jAnril showers after
which good, old summer time will

be here.

HulMM't Conner, of Hebron, was
a business visitor to Turlington
last Monday

Some garden truck has been
planted, and in a few instances
lettuce is, up.

Good weather at this time of
the year is the greatest of dirt

road renovators.

Pereonal Mention

Elza Poston called on friendB in
Limabuig neighborhood, Sunday.

J. M. Cravr-n, of Erlanger, was a
business visitor to Burlington last
Saturday.

George Rice returned a few
days ago from a visit to rela-
tives in Illinois.

Mrs. F. A. Hall spent several
days the past week witH *'n«r
daughters in Newport.

Mi 8. W L. Kirk patrick has been
suffering greatly with inflamma-
tory rheumatism for several dayB.

William Rico, of Manchester, In-
diana, was the guest of his broth-
ers at Bellevie-w the post week or
ten days.

W. A. (l.iines, who han spent the
winter in the south, is expect-
ed to arrive at home in the next
few dasy

Egbert Nichols and family, of.

Latonia, came down last Sunday
to spend a few dayB with his son,
A. L. Nichols and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Penn re-
turned home Tuesday from a vis-
it of several weeks with relatives
in Scott and Harrison counties.

Robert Rice and father, W. H.
Rice, of Erlanger, were visitors to
Burlington one day Che past week,
having business up at the court
house. .

Ezekiel Rice, of Locust Grove
neighborhood, was a business vis-
itor to Burlington, Tuesday, and
made the Recorder a call while
in town.

County Clerk W. R. Rogers went
to a Cincinnati hospital last week
to have one of his eyes treated,
ii. having given him considerable
trouble the laat few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brackett, of
Avondale, Ohio, were the Sunday-
guests at J. E. Smith's. Mrs. Brack-
ett is a daughter of the late J.
J. Ferris and a nice of Mrs. Smith.

Lieut. B. W. Guinea has a tip
that he will be transferred from
Paris Island, South Carolina, to a
hospital in Detroit, Michigan, a
change which will be very pleas-
ing to him

Mrs. Wm. Seikman and Herman
Wingate were among those who
last week, enlisted with the Re-
corder for another year. Of such
people is a live subscription list
composed.

.

E. M. Arnold and wife have
taken rooms with \V. R. Rogers
and sisters, and it is said M. L.
Riddell and wife will occupy the
house vacated by Mr. and Mp-s.

Arnold.

Woodie Sullivan and family, of
Miss Mabel Williams, of Wool- Commissary neighborhood. and

per Heights, was the "guest—oT~Omer Porter" and family and Geo

Earl Smith began plowing last
Friday and reports the ground as
breaking nicely

The pupils are beginning lo
count the days that arc to pass
before school closes.

Acres of land in this county are
now under canvas. Some say they
have tobacco plants up.

Beginning April 1st I will charge
sixty cents an hour for work.

J. J. KIRKPATRICK.

Good weather improves the dirt
roads faster than any body of la-
borers can and at Very much less
cost.

William White from out on R.
D. 1, came in last Friday and en-
listed with the Recorder's ever
increasing army.

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr., a few
days the past week.

Owing to the very poor pros-
pects for wheat in some fields, the
owners will break them for corn
Of sow them in oats.

1 There will be a dance and pie
social at tho Tayloraport school
house on April 3rd for the ben-
efit of ' the bridge over Elijah's
creek.

Robert Bradford, of Grant, came
in last Friday and had his sub-
scription moved up another year.
He is one of the Recorder's reg-
ulars.

A three story brick garage own-
ed by Marksberry & Jewett, Will-
iamstown was destroyed by fire

> last Sunday night. Loss, $3,000

with no insurance.

Gulley & Pettit have remodeleu
their store to some extent by
putting in a long counter in
which are numerous drawers for
carrying seeds, etc.

There was considerable flu in
tho town of Petersburg and vi-

cinity last week, but the Peters-
burg school did not close on ac-
count of tho disease.

James E. Smith has remodeled
and repaired tho old toll gate
house out on the Petersburg pike
until it will bo a convenient and
comfortable residence.

Last Sunday was a windy day
and that night was particularly
boisterous. The wind blew, it

thundered and lightened and at
times the rain poured.

The Problem of the "Bonus."

Tho question as to whether the
nation ought to grant a "bonus''
to the veterans of the recent war
awakens conflicting and even pain
ful emotions. Our gratitude and
appreciation of their patriotism
and valor have not diminished one
iota. We feel that wo owe to them
the preservation of our civiliza-
tion and our honor. It would bring
a blush of shame to the cheek' to
seem, for an inBtant even, to lack
true recognition of the service
they have rendered to the world.
But when we hear them demano

ing a "bonus'' for having done
their simple duty, we experiences
shock of surprise and revolt. By
that demand a fundamental ethi-
cal question is projected into the
arena of debate. That question is—does the performance of any
duly whatever demand any other
reward than the consciousness of
having done it?
Everybody familiar with the

ideas or the Carpenter or Nazar-
eth will remember what He said
about this matter. "When ye shall
have done all things that are
commanded of you. say, 'We are
unprofitable servants; we havo
done that which it was our duty
'o do,'' and therefore cannot
claim and do not desire a bonus,
wo presume, Ho would have said.
There were other peoplo besides

these noble and heroic soldiers
who served their country and suf
fered loss by reason or the war.
Are they also to be compensat-
ed, to receive a bonus? The wo-
men who sacrificed their time In
the Red Cross work, the men who
worked for the Government for
"a dollar a year,'' the manufactur
ei s whose business was paralyzed
—are they all to be paid for their
losses of time and money?
Only a miserable ingrate would

raise a question about a com-
pensation, and a very royal one
indeed, for every soldier whose
capacity for self support was ruin
ed or impaired ; but when it comes
to compensating those who suf-
fered only loss of time in the
inevitable, indispensable and ob-
ligatory effort to preserve there-
public for themselves as well as
for others, emotions of justice
and duty come into painful collis-
ion with those of gratitude and
affection. What did these magni-
ficent soldiers do that they ought
rot to have done and to cherish
self-contempt for not doing?
"Nothing,'' wo dare say, and if

the principle or paying a bonus
ror obligatory service to the na-
tion is established, patriotism will
be cheapened and, perhaps, cor-
rupted.
This is not a problem easy or

solution.—Enquirer.

Or>e Look at li)is New Cl)aln)crs

Make^ You War>t lb.

Feed for livestock of which
farmers are buying freely is ad-
vancing all along the lino, and
they will rejoice when pastures
furnish the usual feed again. -

Dudley Myth's truck has hauled
several loads of corn the past
ten days from the Miami, Indiana,
bottoms. The corn costs $1.80 a
bushel in Burlington, and it may
go higher.

Tho storms that swept over the
south and west last Sunday night
destroyed n groat deal of prop-
erty and killed many people. The
value of property destroyed runs
ii]) i:ito the millions.

The Rcoordar was a little pre-
mature last week in its announce
ment of court days. Next Monday
and the Monday following are
county and circuit court days In-

stead of as announced.

Dense] Carpenter end Elisabeth
Kelly, of Locust Grove neighbor-
hood, who KM attending eollego
in (Georgetown, came homo bint

Priduy afternoon and romafettd
until Monday morning

Wanted man with team or auto
in give bond (o -wilt Ui

Watkine home and bum Products,
Fijraeat Concern of kind In world
tlatKl to *a,000 yeailv income llui

county open Write today J. W.

Wat iH'pt US, Winona,
Minn

Porter, of Burlington, were Sun-
day guests at J. H. Huey'sin the
North Bend neighborhood.

Renewing his subscription D. E.
Lawell, of Lexington, writes: "We
are having fine weather. I have
planted some garden. We are
all well and hope this will find
every one about Burlington the
same.''

A. L. Nichols went to a Cincin-
nati hospital Tuesday to have
one of his ears treated. It has
been giving him considerable pain
for several months. He expects
to be gone nor less than four
weeks.

Miss Kathryn, who is taking a
course in nursing at the Deaco-
ness Hospital, v£n.cinnati, spent
last Saturday night and Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodie Sullivan, of Commissary
neighborhood.

Mr. Leidy, of the firm of Broth-
ers & Leidy, of Limaburg, was a
business caller at this office last
Monday morning. The Recorder
carries a nice ad every week for
that hustling firm, which is enjoy-
ing a nice trade.

G. K. Kindred and wife, of near
Florence, were over last Monday
and left copy for advertising their
sale or livestock, rarm implements
and some household furniture
next Saturday beginning at twelve
o'clock noon. See the ad in anoth-
er column.

C. W. Goodridge and wife, of
Covington, spent Saturday night,
Sunday and Monday in Burlington.
They will move into the home
t hey purchased in Eralnger as soon
as they can get possession, that
lime being very uncertain on ac-
count of sickness in the family
of the person from whom they
purchased.

George L. Miller and son-in-law,
L. R. Miller, of Big Bone, were
business visitors to Burlington
last Thursday. Geo. Miller is one
of tho oldest native citizens of
the lower end of this county and
in a few months he will be four
score years old, and looks like ho
is good for an earthly sojourn of

several more years.

Miss BattiB White, from out
on tho East Bend road, called at
this office one day last week an l

secured a supply of garden se><f

A large garden and an abundance
of vegetables is considered by .Mis*
Battle as a trmup card in the
game of life during summer time.
She likes to see the cellar fill-

ed With nice, Loothsomt' veg. ta-
bles when the eold, win'er days
are coming on.

J. H. Newman, of Union neigh-
borhood, was a business visitor
to Burlington last Thursday, and
had a hearing before the county
board of supervisors of tax The
mm whs shining nicely while Mr.
Newman wa* her.- una he lost no
time in attending to bis business
in order to hasten Imick home to
tackle bin farm work of Which he
has enough on bund lo claim Ion

attention for some time— a—

i

"VTOU can't get into an argument about the beauty of this new Chalmers. Everyone

admits it. Just one look suffices. Its coach, with large square doors, infinite detail,

engaging appointments, superior high finish establishes a precident.

And when you sink into those new type cushions that tilt deeply you say to your-

self: "Here is comfort, indeed."

Then let loose the power stream. Note the silence. You can scarcely hear a sound.

Watch for vibration. You detect none—not even the semblance of a fender quivering.

All throbbing is gone. Hot Spot and Ram's-horn make sure this

rhythm. They "digest" the gas before it gets inside the engine, and they

"feed" each cylinder quickly and evenly.

They make results de luxe in power, and that is why so many now
say Chalmers is one of the few great cars of the world. Qa ity Flnt

Quite Right, But Not True.-

New "economic laws come to us
out of the recesses of the Con-
gress of the United States. The
latest applies to meat—raw meat.
To bo more definite, to beef.
Those who have studied finance
in the abstract are familiar with
Gresham'B law, i. e., that bad
money drives out good money. It

is the similar view of congression-
al wisdom that the purchasing of
cheap cuts of beef will cause the
choice cuts to rail in price. That
is to say, if the proletariat ana
the bourgeoisie buy chuck, flank,
round steaks and neck pieces the
plutocrat will be enabled to get
his toothsome tenderloin and his
succulent sirloin at reduced pric-
es from the present soaring sched
ules.

Contrariwise, the poor purchas-
er would pay more for the cheap-
er cuts than ever before, thus
fulfilling the Maxian law that un-
der the capitalistic system tho
poor will get poorer and the rich
will get richer until chaos finally
comes. Yet, somehow, the con-
gressional argument, altho back-
ed by expert testimony from the
Chicago packingorganizationdoes
not seem to hold together. It

has to depend, as cursory inspec-
tion will show, upon the grim
determination or the poor to stick

to tough meat no matter what tho
cost. This is absurd. Man never
ceases his search ror a tender
Bteak. This passionate desire has
even driven him to manufacture
an apparatus for breaking up and
comminuting the gristle and fiber

of the cheap cuts. The thud of
the* steak-pounder is as familiar

a morning sound as the church
chimes.

The new law of consumption of

beef is more than novel. It is

foolish. If, thru buyingthe cheap
cuts the price of choice cuts

comes down, the poor man will

shift from cheap to choice, and
not even the awful majesty and
the .superlative wisdom of the
House of Representatives at Wash
ington will prevent him from ex-
ecu! ing that strategy The pluto-
crat, as heretofore, will look af-

ter himself. The price oT beef is

I he least of his worries when
Havana Cigars are imitating the

airplanes and champagne is £50 a

bottle.—Enquirer.

Let every director of the Farm
Bureau DO present at the next

meeting in the office at Burling-
ton Apiil 3rd at one o'clock. The
Farmers of this country will nev-
er get their full share in the aT-

faiis or the nation until they get
together and stand together.

J COLIN KELLY,
Sects B (' V, B

A Maxwell Reveals the Wisdom of Light Weight.

They Last Long. They Stand Brutal Treatment.

They Cost But Little to Run.

n^HEY hold the greatest efficiency—economy record a car has ever made—22.20 miles

at an average speed of 25 milds an hour, with an average of 22 miles to a gallon of

gasoline, and during this test the engine never once stopped, day or night. It was con-

tinuous low cost. Highly reliable milage.

Such steels, such certainty of performance, such savings, have won many friends

for Maxwell.

To date 300,000 Maxwells are gracing the highways of the country. These 300,000

have multiplied the friendship each day until 1920 finds 100,000 Maxwells in process of

construction at the eight Maxwell plants.

Those who sell the Maxwell say this number will supply but 60 per cent of the demand

One year's free service given to each purchaser of a Maxwell Car.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Burlington, Ky.

mWmw*wm*$mmm
JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohan Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

PIGS FOR SALE.

Registered Defender Duroc
Pigs.

RAISBECK & GLOYD.
oml Florence, Ky.

FOR SALE.
1 Town Lot 50x100* feet, with 1

20x20 cellar complete. Oppo-
site Ferry Road.

1 1 Large Lot and 4 room House
with cellar. Newly repaired

and painted. Apply to

BEN ZIMMEK.
o a8 Constance, Kv.

t or Halo—How and aix pig". «»nc
leglHtend Poland China now due
to farrow May nth, bred to rSSj

Uteiinl I'oUnd China hog Kenneth
Stephen*, Walton B I) V. Phono
Waltiyi t.J

There will be .i meeting of the

Boone County Jersey l'a. tie * 'In"

:il Hurlington, Monday, April 5th,

at l: in |i in It is important that

every member l>e present at thin

mooting ;lH constitution and by-

laws will Ih> adopted and the
urn k oi the club for i he, coming
\ i ,u outlined

O c M uth, lect)

.

Mii (I \V (Ison in of Heaver
,u' i n in ne l from Hi" * it v

will a lulge slink n( I he newest
.« of i

. and other
milllnoi v ill for that
now Baater Jin'

NOTICE-
Send me your subscriptions, new

or renewal for the following papers:
The Country Gentleman 52 copies,

pet year, $1.00.

Successful Panning, 12 copies, per
year, 85c; 3 years, II. 00.

Farm and Fireside, 12 copies, per
year, 50 cents.
The Ladies Home Journal. 12 cop-

ies. per year, $1.75.
The Saturday Evening Post , U

copies, per vear, $'2.00.

ROBERT CLORE, Subscription
Agent, Buriingtou, Ky.

t

For Sale
House and lot In Bellevlewi

particulars write
It. N. HKNSLKN .

oiif.'ri N. Tern Haute. I ml.

For

For Sale
Team w«ll broke mules, bIiikIi 01

double, age 8 ysars old, v* •> t>r 1 1 1 moo.

J \S, K UK I

>»pr a

PUBLIC SALE.
Win r planing to have a sale it pays
to employ a auctioneer that knows
his business.

W. S. WALKER,
AUCTIONEER

Phoni 193. Rising Sun, Ind.

FARM FOR SALE.

tfij aural of laud at Couatauuu—
cheap for eaah.

JOSEPH M'llCCK
Ludlow. Ky.. it. I). 2. H.ik SI

o apr t

BubScrtU for the KtfroRliKM

iii**^i^%l**ffiJB|()i ;

%j£-4|tai#"'

For Sale.
lj ton Smith-form-a-tritck—as

good as new.
A. M. HOUSE.

miUf Florence,. Kj.

FOR SAL*
harm of tf» or 8tf acres, good

eo ground, 3 acres alfalfa. M
wirn ground, nrrnaitr o~
and peaehrnj rest to

,

Wiuon. Apply tu A

K^

ttkm^l^ltiBft&VSljiim
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POULTRY

PROPER CARE OF INCUBATOR

Eggs Should Be Even-Shaped and Me-
dium-Sized—Be6t Results Secured

If Turned Dally.

GOOD
ROADS

80 Pleased Was She With Virginia

Variety That She Had Tax Re-

moved—Exports Increase.

United State?
Agriculture.)

MO'

<Prep*red l>y the
ment of

Attempting to win the fnvor

, ladles by giving (hem :

Iaop;bei] at Ity sunn- p
erously rustic, luii it

*I>t.si-il.
T

l wi'«s. ;.

Victoria \V;!S \ >' ii ;

was a qii'vn, In

and hnprcsMi i«:tV .

on, Tho \\a i!i '

to the conrt ,if S'. .

some very I>ata;s;iil

iriHrle Pippins" (hey \

Depart-

of the

may be

ns lntii-

(Prcpared hy the United State* Drprtrt-
miiit of Agriculture >

Poultry raisers place great depend-
ence upon the early-hatched chicken ou
iteeonnt of its greater vitality, making
11 more vigorous growth, escaping the
ravages of disease and insects, develop-

ing into early maturity, and the pallets

from this hatch becoming profitable

layers in the early winter season fol-

lowing. As a rule it is also true thai

PROSPERITY iN GOOD ROADS

Ftituie Development of Country Must
Begin With Improved Highway*

to Relieve Congestion.

it is al

'jigs produced hi the early part of the
-< Hson will show u higher percentage

A Good Incubator Hatch.

Gathering Some of America's Apple
Crop.

glnia. orchard. So pleased was the
queeu that she caused the import tax
•D apples to be removed. Prom that
time exports of apples from the Unit-
ed States to England increased rapid-
ly. England became, and has re-

mained, die principal export market
for American apples.
The little story has an unusual In-

terest just now when, following the
world war, the export markets are not
only to be reopened but possibly may
assame a larger Importance then ever
below.. Commercial apple growers in
the United States must meet any such
increased demand without increased

^acreage. Apple production does not
,
rCKportd quickly to supply ami de-
mand. Trees require several years
to come into full bearing. Little can
ft« done toward immediately increas-
ing the supply when an unusual de-
mand appears.

Taking the United states as a
whole, there has been very little plant-
-ing of apple trees since 1010. Cam
paratlvely few young trees, therefore,
are coming Into beating at this time.

Indeed, the largest single comin.-r-

«ial apple-producing section in the

United States has reached its maxi-
mota j^oduotion. and unless the plant-

ate increases a decline is to he
experted.

*Bmt region Is western New York,
which, early In the sixties, beenmeand
haft-'sfnee remained the center of coni-

merclal apple prodnetlon in (he Unlt-

Sfates. Western New York has
iduced regularly about one-fourth

t the normal commercial apple crop

if the country. Bui most of the pres-

ent bearing trees were planted In the

JW* sixties and early seventies and
are now nearly fifty years old. Vigor

aud productivity continue longer in

^western. New York than anywhere else

in the country, perhaps, yet they can-

be maintained Indefinitely, and
eanter of production may he ex-

l-.to shift. Similar declines are,

place in what 1s known as the

England Baldwin belt. Includlm.'

ns of Maine, New Hampshire,
: and Massachusetts, but :**

. er represented more than

of the total commercial

1 it Is of leas Importance.

fears two comparatively

frclal apple regions have

rfe production—the Pa-

li and the Shenandoah-
of Virginia, West

,/ond Pennsylvania,

linctng now almost

apples ns N< w
is producing

Roughly speak

rifle Northwest

borlaud pro-

of nil tint

In the Unit-

fth-Uumb. 1

kcblnf Us
North

will

hw

of fertility (ban those produced later
ir. tile season. Otic should be taken
in saving eggs for the incubator. Se-
lect even-shape, medium-sized eggs,
mid keep them in a cool place. Bet-
Jer results will be *-wured if ihewe eggs
are turned carefully every day. I>o
not keep them over ten days or two
weeks before putting them in the in-

cubator.

Before setting up the incubator give
it a thorottgli cleaning inside and out.

Remove all the trays and scrub them
with hot soapsuds. After they have
dried brush the entire inside of the in-

cubator and all the trays with Wood
alcohol. ('lean out all the lamp flues
t" see thai iltere see no cobwebs or
carbon deposit ; also, that these spaces
hiive not been used for mice nests in
the winter time. Clean the oil cham-
ber of the lamp with hot soapsuds and
remove the old wick from the burner
and boil the burner In a soda solution
for 15 or 20 minutes. Run the Incu-
bator for 48 hours to get the thermo-
stat properly adjusted. After running
the Incubator fire days, test the eggs
and remove those that are infertile.

Now is a good time also to clean the
brooder. Give it a thorough coating
with some good disinfectant, fix a
clenu, dry place for the young chicks
when they are hatched, and, if possi-

ble, keep them removed from the main
flock until they are half grown.

There are today some 2.500,000 miles
of rural roads In the United States. Of
this amount perhaps 12 per cent could
be classified its Improved, while only
about one-fourth of one per cent can
be said to be suitable for the carrlnge
of heavy-duty motortrucks. And In the
face of this condition It can be said
without chance of contradiction that
the future development of the United
States rests upon Ihe roads.

The past few years have witnessed
n tremendous turnover in transporta-
tion fiv.ni the railway to the highway,
says Hoy i>. Chop in, former chairman
of the highways transport committee
of tin- council of national defense.
The congestion which prevailed during
the war made necessary the commer-
cial utilization of the highway to an
extent thought impossible a scant few
years ago.

The motortruck, lkilo known be-
fore the war, sprang into prominence
:is a commercially practical form of
transportation, and while the lighting
has ceased the need for the motor
truck remains with us, more iuslstent
than ever before.

Within certain limitations the
freight car of the highway Is more
efficient than the rail carrier, and be-

cause of It it may be taken as a per-
manent form of transportation and one
destined to have a large influence on
the movements of trade In the future.

The hour has struck when the fast-

uioving efficient motor vehicle of com-
merce must replace the horse and the
costly terminal charges which prevnil
mpnn the short-haul branches of the
rail lines. Already the motortruck
has become a "feeder" to the railroad ;

shortly it is destined to aid enormous-
ly to the profitable long hauls, while
entirely or very nearly so eliminating
the unprofitable spurs.

Railroad men generally recognize
the new movement and welcome It.

Street railway men, not so keenly
alert to Its possibilities as a feeder to
their lines, have yet to take the full-

est advantage of the opportunities
which It presents.

But back of the motortruck rests

Is of little Interest to those outside of
the engineering field, as a means for
transportation it becomes of vital im-
portance to every citizen of the United
States, whether he be in profession or
trade, a minister, a merchant, a doc-
for. High and low, rich and poor, the
toad comes into contact with all of us,
and upon its relative efficiency de-
pends to a greater extent than most of

HIGHER PRICES FOR CAPONS

Fowls Grow Larger Than Cockerels,
Are Easily Handled and Flesh

Is of Better Quality.

The priucipal advantages of capon-
izlng are that the capons grow larger
than cockerels, make more economical
growth, are more easily handled, sell

for higher prices, and are more eco-
nomical for the consumer on account
of less waste in dressing and cooking.
Tn addition the flesh is of better qual-
4ty.

A statement from the Ohio College
of Agriculture says: "Do not sell late-

hatched cockerels ns broilers unless of
the Leghorn or other llght-weighl
breeds. Caponize them and market
after the holidays at weights of six to
ten. pounds each. Increase the supply
of poultry meat and mnke a larger
profit on the chickens you raise."

The brooder should not bo over-
crowded with chicks.

• * *

The best food for jFOWtg dncklinta
is stale bread and skimmed sweet milk,

•:;**
Overfeeding the young chicks is like-

ly to be indulged in by many, especial-
ly the beginners.

Si:-*- . «

Feed chicks lightly until they are
eight or ten weeks of age. After that
they can be forced u

• . . 0f
Good healthy chicks can be raised

by properly taking care of the hen and
chicks or of the brtjodar.

« « •

It [a In warm weather that lice and
mltoH thrive on the chickens; they will

cause little chickens to die.

• «

At (he present prices of fertilize!

It pays every farmer ami poultrymnn
to save Ihe poultry immure.

• • •

Always have your coops and brood
era perfectly dry A (004 litter foi

chicks to cratch. In \n cut cl#vi«r 01

alfnllu or the chuff from the-ham tloor.

• • •

If (he Chicks ate kepi tree of Vt-ltulu

and are kepi out of (be ruin and dew.
thev will grow I villi I..- but

Utile trouble ua Ihe weather will be

warm satMt of tha tftna,

Motortruck Used to Haul Farm
Produce to Market.

us dream the ultimate cost of all that
we eat, wear, have.

"No one knows how much the coun-
try pnys for cartage," said William C.
Redfleld, secretary of commerce, re-
cently, "but anyone who looks Into
the question is pretty sure to And out
that the figures are larger than he
thought it could be.

Yet cartage is but one phase of rond
costs. Poor roads mean Isolation,
which in turn mean fewer possibil-
ities for education, fewer opportuni-
ties for wealth, lower real estute val-
uations as well as increased costs of
supplies. Every sound, fundamental
economic reason speaks out for the
durable road. Just as it protests ngalnst
the poor, Inadequately constructed
highway.

Despite these facts, which will be
verified by all who have studied the
question, despite (he fact thut the offi-

cial government figures placed the
hauling over the highways at 2,000,-
000,000 ton-miles in ion. our roads are
today all thnt I hey should not be.
They nre Inefficient, Inadequate, anti-
quated.

IMPROVE TO SAVE HAULING

Hardening Surface, Reducing Grade or
Shortening Distance Brings Farm

Nearer to Town.

The test of a wagofl road Is the
amount of work thai CgJ| he done oil

It without Injury (hereto, thnt In (he
Mine and labor required In hiuilltu; over
It Any Improveiuvui. wWstbr jml-
eulug Km Hiirfnce. 1 umIdb; its grade, or
sborlBiilag ihe .Iimiiii... reduces th««

lime and effort of getting (o market
aad brings (he farui nearur to town.

Established 1886.

Boone 60. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

The OLDEST BANK in the BEST COUNTY
in Kentucky.

We attend strictly to the Banking Business and aim
to offer the most liberal, progressive accommoda-
tions consistent with legitimate banking. A strong,

conservatively managed bank, which meets the re-

quirements of its customers with a spirit of fairness

to all interests concerned.

Capital & Surplus, $80,00.00

No.

$19.00

$17.50

Announce the following Spring- Prices on all

Oliver Chilled Goods (genuine not imitation)

E Oliver Chilled Plows
Formerly $22.00 now

No. 20 Oliver Chilled Plows
Formerly $20,00 now j

SEE US FOR VOUR FERTILIRER.

We are carrying- out this policy on every article of Hard-
ware on the market, and that means everything in

hardware—building, general and heavy.

Ask to See Our New Cultivator.

The H. W. Ryle Hwd. Co.
FLOYD H. RYLE, Sales Manager.

ERLANGER, -. KY,
Order by Phode or Mail. Phone Erl. 64. ErL 82-L,L

OUR MOTTO

it!

ty and Price

1

Bring your produce to us. We pay big

prices for Butter, Eggs and Chickens.

HOUSE CLEANING ARTICLES—Brooms, Mops, Scrub
Brushes, Bon-Ami, O'Cedar Oil, ' Chic Cleanser,

and ten different kinds of soaps.

WINDOW SHADES, $1.00 value for 85c

Oil Cook Stoves, 3 and 4 burners, Linoleum, sev-

eral deferent patterns of Table Oil Cloth.

Seed Potatoes Early Ohio, D. M. Ferry's Garden
Seed, Onion Sets Red and White, Lima Beans,
Grass Seed, Fertilizer.

Oliver Chilled Plows and parts; Acme Harrows,

Fowler one-horse Cultivators

;

Two-horse Riding Cultivators.

Barn Door Carriers, Posthole Diggers,

Troy Wagons, Rakes, Pitchforks,

Sharpless Separators and parts,

Garden Forks and shovels.

Screen Wire and a complete stock of Fencing.

A new line of Spring Shoes and Dry Goods.

Wanted-200 lbs. Young Roosters.

Brothers & Lcidy,
Successors to QUIGLEY C& BEEMON,

Uimaburg, : Kentucky.
Phone, Burlington.

— i •—— o any

The H. W. Ryle 1
HARDWARE STORE

COULD HARDLY

STAND ALCNE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,

Sideache, Backache, and Weak-

ness, Relieved by Csrdui,

Says This Texcs Lady.

Gonsales, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie Phil-

pot, of this place, write:;: "Five year,

ago I r-as taken with n pain la my
left Bide. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an

aching and extend up Into my left

shoulder and on down luto my back.

By that time the pain would be so

severe I would have to take to bod,

and Buffered usually about threo day3

...I suffered this way for three years,

and got to be a mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly s;and alone.

Was not able to go anywhero and had
to let my house work RO...I suffered
awful with a pain In my back nnd I

had the headache all tho time. I just

was unable to do a tliinrr. My Ufa
was a misery, my stomach got in an
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medicine. I suffered fo much
pain. I had just about, given up all

hopes of our getting anything to help
me.
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown in my yard. Afifr reading
its testimonials I decided to try Car-
dul, and am so thankful tha*, I did,
for I began to improve when on the
second battle... I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and tho cure
has been permanent for it has been
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praise nnd recommend
Cardul." Try Caidul today. B 78

f. W. Kassebaom & Sod,
.RANiTE 4 BiRBLE

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, INi>.

Dr. T. T. Bartcto

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

. 1

WANTED
Man with one or two boys to raise

tobacco ana work by day.
E. K. 8TEPHELS,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 3
om 18 Consolidated phone 362

ALLDOX <

REMEDIES
AIjL DOCTOR'S PRBSCRnTfOKH

TISSUTONE TONIC— Build* up the
System. An ideal tonic for the weak-
est Stomach.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS-Quick relief for
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, G««, etc., es-
pecially good for boys who have been
gassed in the army. 60c.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL — For
Burnt, Bites, Bruises, Cuts, etc. 75c

COUGH SYRUP-Will stop your Cough
in a day. 60c

COLD AND QRIPPE TABLETS-Break
a cold over night. 30c.

LINIMENT—For all Aches and Pains,
Rheumatism, etc 60c
ALLDOX LABORATORIES CO.

P. O. Box 700 Cincinnati, Ohio.

Notice

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get
bent or out of shape, call in and wc
will readjust tht-ni.

Phona south 1746

DR. If • r, PENN,6ij Msdls^A^^'cortngton. Ky

DO YOU TAKE THI LUGGORDJCR?

Try It One Year - You'll Like It

We are prepared to do your ro- •
pairing in a nice way, and also •
carry a full lino of general

FORD PARTS.
Also the well known Racine •
Tires and Tubes at right prices; *
Oils Greases and other auto ac- •

cossories. •

QIVE US A TRIAL.
j w

j Stephenson & Cress,j
Union, Ky. 2

•••••••••••••••••••••••••5

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

Tho property in Kurlington known
as the Willis property ,' and adjacent
to Hie Baptist church. For terms
and other particulars apnlv to orud-

E. C. RILEYdress
m4!f Petersburg, Ky.

INFLUENZA

starts with a Cold

Kill the Cold. At the first

aneeze take
HILL'S

CASCARAJ^QUININI

B>»nd«i4 told itnitdy for 10 yim—tn labial lufin- «j, >m ,

Ui<'alat>—bfHMS Up •

Muu.y beta |F It | a I

. •nuina !>.)« has

k toD willi Mr
ufa,

At AllOtmm

N«l
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6,000 Miles by Water.
The Margaret O Miles, a two

story houseboat enroute from
Ripley, Ohio, to Victorlo, Brazil,

6,000 miles, tied up at the foot of
Elm street yesterday. Six men
and four women were aboard the
craft. They will locate on a 60,000

acre tract in Brazil to raise cat-
tle and develop lumber produc-
tion.—Lawrencoburg Register.

Fires Run Wild.

On aeveral occasions the past
wpcik fires that wcvrt* burning plant
beds burnt over considerable land
it was not intended to burn, but
in no case was much damage done,
the burning being confinecfto the
dry grass and trash. AbouL the

biggest fire was that of last Sat-
urday out in Commissary neigh-
borhood. Elmor Goodridgr was
burning a plant bed when the
fin* got the start of him and
burnt over a Considerable terri-

tory, creating considerable ex-
citement but no damag;' of con-
s^iuentv resulted.— t

Mrs. W. Keckeley Dead.
Mis. Catherine Keck cloy, 65, died

Tuesday night :u 9:15 p. in., at her
home. 21 E. tlth-st., Covington.
She had l>oen a resident ofCov

itigton all her life and an active
member of the Methodist church
She i* survived by her husband,

William H. Ki-ckoloy; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Geo. Taylor, Mrs Ar-
thur Tavlor, Mrs. Clyde \V. Wilson
and Mis Ernest B. Dubkie, fivesh
ters and one brother.
The funeral will be held from

the residence Friday afternoon at

2.30 p. m.
Burial in Highland cemetery.

Kentucky News Gullins

Lexington — Mrs. Kate M For-
syii.e t»: who died here, waB a sis-

ter of General John Morgan and
the last of her family.

Frankfort —A friendly Suit to
test the validity of the State
Fair bond issue of $300,000 prob-
ably will bo an early step in the
negotiation - of the sale of the*

bonds.

Louisville — The silver trimmed
nihhogany bar in Larry Untsen's
saloon, which cost #5,.)0O whee li-

quor could be sold over it, waB
sold for »90 at auction of fixtures

and will be used in a bakery.

Morganfield — Geo Collins, 15,

whose mental derangement was
attributed to wood alcohol, di«Hl

in the jail while awaiting a sanity
inquest.

Eminence — A local firm has
just shipped three jacks, 2 Here-
ford bulls and four heifers to

Cuba to be used at Cuban agri-

cultural stations

RICE.Mgr.
JAS. R

STANLEY CROUCH. Sales Mgr.
RICE, Assistant Mgr.

Manger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING, FERTILIZER.

Moore's Pipeless Furnace
Jutt received a car of Nail* and Heavy Wire

Wover Fencing all height*.

Roses With Chemicals.
Recent experiments have prov-

ed it practicable to make a roso
bush yield roses of any color de-
sired. It must, however, boa bush
that would normally bear whito
roses Then it is merely a njues

lion of watering the soil with, a

very dilute solution of one chem-
ical' or another. Potash will cause
the bush to produce green roses;
alum will give them a lilac hue,

and muriatic acid will turn them
red By like means the long-
sought blue rose has been obtain-
ed ; but the chemical employed in

this case, is a secret. Tho same
method, with like results, can be
applied to white hydrangeas and
other white" flowers.

Buffalo Bank Robbed.

Louiaville, Ky., March 26 — The
ninth small bank robbery in Ken-
tucky during the past ten weeks
took place at Buffalo, Ky., early
today, when robbers—v4siied tho
vault of the First National Bank
of Buffalo and secured loot
amounting to between $600 ana
$1,000.

The bank recently took extra
precautions against thieves, doub
ling its burglar insurance and ad-
ding additional safety devices to
its deposit vaults.
The robbery was discovered by

President E. S. Ferrill on his ar-
rival at the bank this morning.
Other Kentucky banks which

have been robbed are those of
Je.'fersontown, White, Plains, Crab
Orchard, Burgin, Smithfield and
Woodburn. An attempt also was
made to rob a bank at Adair-
ville.

Cigarettes In the Lead.

While the tobacco manufactur-
ing industry of the United States
last year, with the single excep-
tion of cigarettes, failed to show
the same degree of activity that
prevailed in 1918 there was a
noticeable improvement in the
production in all lines at the close
of the year. The latest available
Government statistics, those for
December, 1919, show increased
production in every branch with
the exception of small cigars.
Cigarettes continue to lead the

entire industry in activity, the De-
cember output being exceeded
only by the production recorded
for* October and November, 1919.

In the vast cigarette production
may be found one of the prin-
cipal reasons for tho exceptional-
ly high prices that prevailed for

all grades of hurley tobneco at

tho oeglnning of the loose leaf

sales season, now drawing to a
close

Louisville— B. T. Harding, Camp
bellsville, commonwealth's attor-

ney, whose sudden illness from
appendicitis caused adjournim-nt
of court at (Ireensburg, died in a
local hospital after an operation.

Would You Believe It?

The first New York automobile
show was held in 1900

In 1898 gasoline sold for six

cents a gallon.

The first four cylinder car was
brought out in 1900.

In 1896 Barnum & Bailey an-
nounced that they would exhibit
a hornless carriage.

In 1898 Gen. Nelson A. Miles,

C'hauncey M. Depew and John Ja-
cob Astor were judges of tho sec-

ond automobile contest held in

this country.-

There were only four automo-
biles in the United States in 1896.

In 1906 the Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co. made but 25 tires a
day—now 43,000.

The first long distance automo-
bile tour from Cleveland to New
York was made in 10 days.

The first transcontinental run
from New Tork to San Francisco
was made in two months.

Pointed Paragraphs.

Common sense is more
uncommon.

or loss

The closer
der it is to

a man is the
touch him.

har-

Some men get married because
they are tired of being in love.

It takes a man with a cheek
of brass to boast of his heart of
gol'd.

Silence may be golden, but you
can't make an insurance ageut be-
lieve it.

How a lucky man does enjoy
pointing with pride to his super-
ior judgment

!

Arbitration is the method em-
ployed to convince both the
contending parties that they are
in the wrong

Fire at Confederals Home.

Louisville, March 25. — Fire to-
night destroyed two main build-
ings of the Confederate Veterans^
Home at Pewec Valley, 20 mill's

east of Louisville The principal
ixiilding, a huge throe-story struc
lure, and the hospital building
were destroyed.
One hundred and twenty in-

mates of the Home, who wore in

the building at the time tho fire

started, escaped.

Forty inmates of the hospital
also were removed to safety

The fire spread to tho residence
of G. T' Hlackley, which also was
destroyed,
Swept by a high wind the fire

spread rapidly among the frame
structures:, and IfltOhSC excite-
ment prevailed.

Kesi louts and farmers for miles
around went in hsisU* to the CMC
to give aid, and fire nparatUs
from Louisville quickly WSI dis-
patched. A number of <h' agevt
im>n at .in 1 Home were terroris-
ed by the fire, and Were shelLn•-

« d and rued for a! residences In

neighborhood
Tin 1 lire Htarteil al (In- iliniici

I our A number ol the more I n
hu.4l votsr*ni hastened to inn
h< i! Infirm comrades i 'h Homo
w . rt»\ ri ed liy tu,m a n. •

I. Two of
I

iftsr living
fan i* in*

i in- 1 1 iplit »

Snwth, (!««'

i ho alibi. 1 1< -

1

..mi days Thou- 4r»
l»re#

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Announcement is made by Direc-
tor R. G. Cholmeley-Jonos of the
Bureau of War Risk Insurance
that the insurance division of the
bureau is virtually at the end of
its period of congestion and con-
sequent d I F.satlsfaction and vex-
ations delays, resulting from the
great volume of work suddenly
thrown upon it by the demobili-
zation of the armed forces during
the past .year.

Former service men whose in-
surance has lapsed or has been
canceled are encouraged to take
advantage of the very liberal pro
visions for reinstatement of War
Risk insurance by the payment of
two monthly premiums with the
application and a satisfactory
statement of health. They are
assured that from inow on, re-
ceipts for premiums will be sent
to them within a few days from
the date of the original receipt
of the remittance Instead of the
form of paragraphs and unsatis-
factory form letters whjch for-

merly it was necessary to use
to answer the flood of mail, they
will be replied to with real letters

in insurance cases which require

detailed and specific answers.

L

Friends and Customers call and see us before

making your purchase.

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY
J

Erlanger, Kv.
Phone Erlanger 84-X. ' Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X. <2

PREPOTENCY
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Breed your best jerseys to

Blancfe Raleigh Boy No. 1767G2

herd sire at Jersey Hill farm. Fee $5.00

at time of service. Young stock for sale—

both sexes. Also pure bred Chester

White pigs.

S. B. RYLE. - - Grant, KY.

H
•<

m

JLNflOWVHVd

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Hri-i-ili r* iind Hlilppi'rs of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
AH Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We carry the blood lints of Lookout, General Tipton, Silko,

and ths Dew Drop strain. Best lines of breeding to be found,
they, have size and quality and early maturing. The best hog
for the breeder and the best to build up his bank account.
Why raise scrubs that consume more feed and sellffor less

money? Hampshire fed at the Ky. Agricultural College
dressed 90 per cent.; Less than 10 per cent loss.

GRANT, - KV.

S-E-E-D-S
FIELD-

Timothy, Red Clover, Alsike, Blue Grass,

Red Top, Domestic, Alfalfa, Imported Al-

falfa, Sapling Clover, Cow Peas. Soja

Beans, Seed Corn of highest germination

and purity.

FLOWER-
All flower seeds sold in bulk—new clean

seed, more economical than the packa-

ges.

GARDEN-
White and Yellow Onion Sets, all varie-

ties of Garden Seed sold in bulk at sav-

ing prices. Get yours before the rush.

Sure Growth Lawn Seed, lb. 35c

Headquarters for Sprayers and Spraying

materials, tobacco and truck fertilizers.

>n ' LEADING GROCERS
SEEDSMEN.Northern Kentucky's! and

United States Wheat Directors License' No. 01083S-Y

I

SUGAR IN IRELAND.
In Kf>0 sugar growing was es-

tablished in Ireland, the Irish cli-

mate being remarkably adapted
for the'growth of bulbous roots of

a superior quality, whether for
the manufacture of sugar <u- for

feeding purport's. In those days
(he people of ths Irish nation wow
the greatest nugar eon turners in

the world With the present great
acarclty of sugar in I he United
States iwid other parts of tin 1 uni-
VCiHC, Ireland is seizing I In" op-
portunity for re-eetabltshmonl of
the industry and for making Iho
hish nation once again the greul
est Hiigar-grou ing COUntr)

•join the crowdsJ
I AND THEY WILL LEAD |

YOU TO

GULLEY I PETTIT'S
Where you will find the Best Goods

for the Least Money.

A NICE LINE OF

ARMY WORK SHOES
Sizes 7 to 10.

Pair $5.00.

I

Dress Ginghams

Apron Ginghams

35c per yd

30c per yd6

I

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.

We have on hand a large assortment of Ferry's Garden
Seeds of all kinds.

Paint and Clean Up.
If you are going to paint your house this spring it will

pay you to see us and get our prices on paints.

DON'T FORGET OUR LEADERS

GOLDEN BLEND COFFEE; ?

LIBERTY BELL £& TELEPHONE FLOUR

Ijuiiev & PettifT
Burlington, Kentucky.

A Heart-to-Heart-Talk
How many times have you read an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again ?" We have

no fear of you doing this here,

BECAUSE:

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

SECOND—We know we give you Worman-

ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any priee. Let us show you our line of Mens'*

Young Mens' and Boys'

and Overcoats.

Selmar Wachs>
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

z
I

'*

iltli Until'

\ i 1 1 1
1 Vein, who lut«l li

the bedatde of Ahi\ Canon " eon
si uiilv Macs be i>. r irtii i pi \ 1M
tcvoral work* »go, waa i" town
Itttt! TIuiihiIhj iiftorniHHi mil <>

ported Mr (.aeon well unthewayl
• i \ Mi \ li, .in-! .

lut wife rnsilu heroic rfiWts t*>i

princ nl Mi < iv. from liming
• iitiontM, in « IimIi they sup*

I •eedi'il t>y it 'IhmhI iiitiiu

I

poultice*

V We Hold Openers
•Tl mid

«*J it. w
r | I'iki- hi iiii. jiti-K woiiiiicy , inwusger ui iiioh. I'miry ItUIHwr t >>.,

|

[jQ citli glvs you (lis most miles fe* .sour iummy on oiiii in.-., Jiukjaj
I 1 It In li i if 'I'll tin. ('mil V lllkt I il V ( - > . \ in- 1 I mi r.- 1 iii 1 1 i in. ik i i,l i , i- hill i- »

I it you wiinl to play sal'o, siul havi' any Tlfs or Ustti i > trouble

ill be worth ymir Whllt to consult one of our pall "l JsesN si ;u

i'iki- hi hi t. .lark (lorinliy, manager of Thos. Conry Rubbttr <n,
citli glvs you ths most mllsi for sour moimy on sout till--, J.uk
Hlau, I't TboSi I'liiny Battery Oo . sspsrl on rspslring soU n phi

In^. Ail \ on mill liutpi'i'l Ion fii-i-.

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street. vinKtun, Ky

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phonf 33. Farmers Phone.

Take Tour County Paper, $1.60.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horao Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

ftwt Our Advertisements ai\4 Profit ftv rt^em.

"*-**°—******Ma",**a**"" r*'*'* ""——"—'"""*"*"""" •.,.- -i«^ =A*msK^i^'W&^i$aMsa&&isti^Ma®£&^ tr'''i
:rm^>m<±^i1ifc"'rB^"i)i^^^
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mm schools

Synopsis of Educational Laws

Enacted by the Kentucky

Legislature 1920.

From Pendleton County.

To create a non-partisan Coun-
ty School !k>ard of five members,
elected from tho county at larjje,

.with authority l« establish dis-

tricts, apjKunt County Superin-
tendents and teachers, fixing min-
imum school rate* at !25 cents, and
minimum salary for County Sup-
erintendent of $1200.

To establish minimum salary of
S75 per month for public school
teachers.

To provide for an educational
sur\ey of the schools of the
State, appropriating $10,000. This
survey is to be made by non-
resident exports, and is to in-

clude all educational Institutions
of the State supported wholly,
or in part, by public funds

Out in the State.
Falmouth Outlook

Wo hive lK-en having entirely .
M
J;

°Hvet-A house rat killed

too much sky iuice this spring and I

b? P™oy Day and Lloyd Case was
we fear that our supply will be I

K> lar**\ *ho
. ^ldL' on a board

cut short the coming summer. We
|

moasurcd 25 inches,

bise this assertion upon the fact
j

Paducah — When Patrolman S.
that this section of the country

|
S. Howell called at the home of

has an average yearly rainfall of
j

Mrs. Addie Crackle to collect taxes
about forty-two inches, and if

j
on two dogs, she covered hins

we get too much at one season
j
with a revolver and made him

we are usually cut short during
the following season, which in the
present case would be the mid-
summer or crop growing season.

Pendleton county has been
caught very short on feed this
spring, and many car loads of air

kinds of feed is being shipped
into tho county at prices higher '

a£°-

than ever known. It is taking Versailles — The Board of Equal
every dollar that some of our far-

j
iestion made the increases demand

mere has to buy feed for hisjed by the State Tax Commission,
stock while many others have no ' adding *400,000 to lands and $75,-

000 to town lots. The original as-

beat a hasty retreat.

Lawronceburg — At Sal visa, S.
S. JRansdoll, 6", was convalescent
from influenza and able to sit
up, when he suddenly exclaimed
"Herbert has come for me; I must
go," and lay back dead. His son,
Herbert, 20, died several months

money to buy with. The stock of
the latter class is suffering great
ly, and in sorco instances are dv-
iii<r This is a very deplorable

sessment was $21,000,000.

Madisonville — Miss Taylor Cra-
nor has been appointed deputyTo amend the Constitution so condition to Bay the least Wears r^.-rr

ap
i

,°»1 ?. r
<
lo
Jl

uty
the State Superintondent may be reliaMv informed that tlH>re is ?

ho,lff
'.

to SUW|,,,« Miss Iva Stan-
appointed Instead of elected, and stock in this county that is ex- Efov

110 r03'K |UHl because of ill

if elected may succeed himself, hating on the dry weeds in the "oalt "

At present the State Superintend- fields and a little green that is, Stanford — J. W. Acev has been
ent cannot succeed himself, no dif

ference how efficient he may be.

To anient! the Constitution so
that ten per centum pftheschool
fund may be distributed otherwise
than on per capita basis. Among

j
very acute with the

sticking its head out of
earth on the south side
hills

mother appointed police judge to succeed
Of the, Dr. K. L. Davison, resigned. For a

; period or four months there was
not a ease to come before the
police court.

counties and cities, (his will en-
able the weaker counties to re-
ceive special assistance, provid-
ed they levy a spocial local tax.
This will be used to stimulate ef-

fort and equalize opportunity.
To provide that teachers' ex-

amination shall be conducted in
counties and papers sent to State
Department of Education ; re-
quiring high school education and
normal training as qualifications
for teachers.

To provide for appointment of
School Attendance Officer and
make attendance at school compul
sory up to age of sixteen, unless
youth has finished eighth grade.
Under certain conditions youths
between fourteen and sixteen may
go to work
To require evidence as to age

and physical fitness for youths
fourteen to sixteen years old to
receive permit to work.

To provide for physical educa-
tion as a part of a school course
in all the schools of the State.
This law provides that the Slate
University and nil State Normal
Schools shall provide course's in

Physical Education, and after
July 1st, 1921, ali graduates from
teacher courses in those institu-
tions shall have completed one
or more courses in Physical Edu-
cation

The tenant question has wcome
farmers in

Pendleton county, and many of

them have resolved to close their
tenant houses and leave them
closed. They will raise what little

crops they can and sow the re-
mainder of their land down in

grass or let it grow up in bushes.
This condition has been brought
about by "squatters. >' A good
thrirty tenant is only a tenant
a few years until he is in a po-
sition to buy a farm There are
many large land owners in this
county, wno will plow enough land | For Sale—Good Jersey cow four
for a garden this spring, and let years old with three ^eeks old
the world wag until conditions call". Frank Kelly, Burlington R. D.
change and they can secure sat- No. 2
isfactory farm labor.

Gfassified dduertiggmgrats-
For Sale—Two fresh cows and

two bull calves eligible to regis-
ter and one six y^ar old Per-
cheron mare— well broke B. C.
Graddv, Burlington .R. D. 1.

4-mch—tf.

For Sale—Three good milk cows,
two with calves by their side
Fred Morris. Burlington R. D. 2.

impression that farm products £
wo

t
&ood cows for sale A.

Nichols, Burlington R. D. 2

FOR RENT—20 acres for oats,
money rent or part of crop, also

L.

Pasture For Stock— Will receive
a limited number to graze for
season. 35 acre field. Good fence.
Good water. After April 5. Gor-
don Souther. Ludlow, Ky., R. D.
No. 2.

There are people laboring under
the impression
are going to take a tumble in
the near future and land valu*s
will follow in depreciation. There
is nothing on tho surface to in-
dicate such a turn of condition,
at (east for the next few years
to come. The world is short on
production of foodstuffs, and noth
tag is being done to remedy con- I Lost-Between Buluttsville and
dilions. People are leaving the mv home, Saturday night, March
farms and going to towns ana 27th, purse containing $13.00 and
ci.ies. The census just taken shows some papers. Finder will please
a big mcrease in population in ev- return to c c PigA and receive
ery city, while the rural dwtricts reward, Burlington R. D. 1.
will show a falling off. Take it ! .

right here in Pendleton county! For Sale—Barred Rock eggs $1.50

lew Sebeeis-Beards in first l^?„
8
.P„
ring

Ji
nd

l* ^?WaL
that ***>"

-

for 15 aole
,
ct *8Sa J

-
J

-
Tanner,

and second class cities to fix the
salary of a supervisor- of attend-
ance.

To provide for non-partisan
school boards in fourth-class cit-
ies and fixing maximum leavy of
$1.50 for school purposes. To au-
thorize city bond issue of $1,000,-
000 for University of Louisville.

To provide for a non-partisan
Board of Education in third-class
cities, fix maximum tax rate for
schools at $1 and provides for
bond issues.

To provide for maximum sl.25
cent tax rate in graded school
districts.

To fix minimum school tax
thirty six cents in Louisville.
To authorise city tax of five

cents in Louisville for the benefit
of the University or Louisville.
To authorize establishment ana

maintenance by counties of free
public libraries.

T,o authorize establishment and
maintenance by cities of free
public libraries.

p1e"jrre moving to the towns a no : Fiorence, Ky.
cities by the score. There never

\

—

—

was as many empty tenant houses I For Sale—Lot good oats. Frank
in the county as at the present Rouse, Burlington.
time. There will be less land I

plowed in this county this spring F°r Sale—Sow and 10 pigs. Cad
than in the past 15 years. Farm- Sullivan, Bullittsville, Ky.
era can not secure labor and they !

~"_ — ~ :

are sowing their land in grass I

For Sale—Sow and calf and sow
This is not only the conditions in and 10 Pi£s - Marshall Hall, Bur-
Pendleton county, but the same hngton R. P. 1.

conditions exists all over the coun
; P~7Z mZZH 7TZ

—
Zi Z

try. The production of foodstuffs > Jl*JSS^SSSl &£ 80 £°U?
d

will decrease rather than increase. ^g
nJ^1

.

PoIa
,
nd

,.
Ch*na Aat

2'

I

Frank Mulhns, Burlington R. D. 2.

There was a car load of veal
\ Lost-On the road between Bur-

calves shipped from this city Mon lington and Erlanger Ford auto
day morning by express and ev- crank. W. C. Walton, Burlintrton

at ery morning since the shipments .. !
°

' have been very heavy. The same For Sale—One horse top spring
heavy shipments have been from wagon and childs bed. R. H. Wal-
every one of the railroad stations ker, Burlington R. D. 1.
in Pendleton county, besides the —
different truck lines are taking For Sale or Trade— 19 60-pound
calves to the city. The farmers shoats. Elmer Goodridge, Burling
and dairymen have their cows ton R. D. 1.

to come fresh in the spring, hence —~ —

—

— —
the avalanche of calves. The high * or Sale—Registered Jack, pa-
price of veal is very tempting for ^r with him s & Scott, Grant
farmers to ship them. **• *).

. •To amend State Library Com-
mission Law.
To require high school education J. C. Woods, of near Double' *°,r b««e-Good Anarbor organ.

of applicants for license as rcg- Beech, sold at D. A. Blades' cream .
p

,

r>ly
D *?. M/8 Lavinia Kirkpat

istered pharmacists. ! station, at Neave, Saturday, 3% rxCk
'
Burlington, Ky.

To provide for redisricting
j

gallons of cream which brought
school districts. 1 him the neat sum of $9.88
To allow State Superintendent I

of Education appropriation of
$11,000 for clerk hire.

To authorize consolidated school
ts tor issue building hands.

To provide for the inspection
of vocational schools.
To provide for erection of in-

dependent consolidated Hi school
districts.

To fix qualifications for graded
school trustees.

To require half hour instruction
weekly in the Public Schools in

. the humane treatment of animasl
To provide for the teaching of

Thrift in the public schools.
To prescribe method of levying

and collecting tax in special char-
ter school districts.

To provide for inspection of pub
lie schools.
To empower trustees of gr.vl "1

school districts to condemn lard
To prescribe method of appoint

jrtg trustees of Kentucky Normal
and Industrial Institute
To give free scholarships in the

State University and State Nor-
mals to soldiers and sailor 1

, return
ed from the World War.
Budget bill makes increased ap-

propriation for the various edu-
cational institutions. Libernl ap-
Sropriations were made for tho
tate University, the State Nor-

mal Schools and Industrial Insti-

tute and other State Kducational
Institutions.

House Warming.
The new residence of Hubert

Guinea and wife Wing about read\

to occupy, a largo number of their

friends gave them u houso-warm-
ing last Saturday afternoon Nun
erous article* neoosftury to lioua"

kespinf were given thorn and they

are now pretty well equipped, »*

neeiallv in the culinary ib-parth

meet Mr and Mm OskH*. wer».

as* gittpaiittiMf saything uuuitiwuu
mends bag** to arrive "*t*h

tearing •<»*• grticte useful in

housekeeping It WM •"»•«? *•
aemblage *r •<"* Mrs* Oslue* fui

ly tppiwUte the outesroua prea
, reeaivsal

For Sale—125 egg Prairie State
incubator in good shape. Grover
Jarrell, near Burlington on Flor-

Wanted—To buy a 50 or 60 tooth
harrow. H. Peck, Ludlow, Ky.," R.
D 2, Box 53.

Nashville, Tenn , March 27—The ence p'ik
shortage of farm labor will be _. _
relieved in part in Tennessee by
the parole of prisoners from tho
I>enal institutions. The Governor
announced that so many appeals
have reached him for assistance For Sale—Sow and cloven pigs.
that he had decided to parole to Lloyd E. Tanner, Union R. D. 1.

farmers every inmate of the
State prisons who could comply
with the parole requirements.
Farmers attribute the shortage

of lalwr to high wages being paid
in cities, which have drained tho
rural districts of young men.

For Sale—About 50 Locust posts.
L. E. Love, Burlington, Ky., R. D

For Sale—Six cylinder Buick in
good condition. E. E. Kelly, Bur-
lington, Ky.

Several persons report that the' Not so much coming and going
wind shook their residences con- since the weather showed a dis-
siderably last Sunday night. position to settle.

GRAND EASTER DANCE
GIVEN BY

THE GLENGARRY CLUB
Monday Evening, April 5th, 1920

AT I. O. O. F. HALL,
FLORENCE, KY.

Good Music by the New Four-Piece

Glengarry Band.

COME ONE. COME ALL
IT MEANS A GOOD TIME.

Admission-Gems' $1 00. Ladies Free.

in

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

Easter Fashions
Depicting Spring's Most Charming Modes are displayed in wondrous array at

this big, busy store. With our remodeling completed, we have a store beauti-

ful in which to show you these smart new fashions. Of importance, too, is the

fact the low prices prevailing is added proof that you BUY FOR LESS AT
COPPIN'S.

Suits
Of fine quality Tricotine, Goldstone, Tinseltone, and fine

Men's Wear Serges in strictly tailored and the many
dressy models including variations of the Eton effects

that are so greatly in demand. These suits have been
specially priced for this Easter special at

$49
.75

Dresses
Beautiful silk Tricolettes, Taffetas, heavily beaded Georg-
ettes, Satins, and combinations of Georgette with Foulard,
Satin, and Taffeta. Dresses of the most beautiful styles.

Exquisite short sleeve effects, long or three-quarter sieves;

the new trimmings in a complete variety. Extraordinary
values at .' $39

75

COATS
If we had purchased these coats in the regu-

lar way we would have to ask you $54.95 to

$64.95 for them. They came to us through

a big special purchase at a saving we are

giving you. SILVERTIP BOLIVIAS and

CHAMELEON CORDS in smart sport mod-

els and the new wrap effects. A special

Easter value at

—

'

'
* —

$49-75

Easter Millinery
And such wonderful hats they are ; large

shapes, small shapes, snug fitting small

hats that are so smart ; transparent brims

beautiful flower trimmings such as

Fashion has pronounced best for the

coming season. Three great assortments

that offer wonderful buying opportuni-

ties

—

$5 - {10 - $15

It's dollars

to doughnuts

—

no man ever smoked a better

cigarette at any price!

CAMELS quality, and their expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat-

isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.
You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight 1

Camels mellow-mildness will certainly
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and
that smoothness! It's a delightl

Go the limit v,^l, Camcidl They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas-
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-
retty odor!

Denver, Col., March 26— Indus-
trial H<*<-idontfl euUBPfi lau.BOt deaths
In thn psrtod AiiH-rlra was at
war, nimpmml to th« bo, 1 IV I sol-
diers w»i<» ware killed in action
UmUiIi Hale, safety sii|*>rlnt<
cut of (he Hanu fk system,
quoted thsst' figuri* in urging
more earo in protecting human
life.

ii.it dwell — Millard Copoly, tried

tars* times on tho charge of hav-

ing murdorcd Oliver Praser In lBls,

was given Ids liberty oa mutton
of tho common wealth, which de-

•psired of s conviction He en-
1 sn sgreemVnt to leave thla

part of the state within thres
mouths,

Paris, March 27- (heat quan-
tities of nrmn hn\e btM discover-

ed in Oprmany by the Alllsd offi-

cers charged with supervising ex-
ecution of the peace treaty, ac-
cording to ml vices received here.
In Brandenburg and in tho immed
Into vlclnUv of Umlln, stone J,50«

three-inch lisid guns were found /
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Trade Where they All Trade"

Aren't
TheyThrii

0t
'II

What delight you'd take watching a couple of
hundred clucks—or a thousand for that matter

—

grow and develop la a Standard Colony Brooder 1

Greatest, most practical and successful brooder ever
made. Burns coal; self-feeding, self-regulating, everlasting.

Expense of running the

STANDARD &S88BL
PATENTED

is less than 6 cents a day. This is guaranteed.

All successful breeders use the "Standard." All that any other brooder

will do, the Standard will do—and better, too. We'll put it up against

the field and back it to the limit We will even let you write your own
guarantee and make
a thirty-day trial to

it as strong as you want to, and give you
prove it

«>

»%

<****«?

Drop in and
get a free

"Book of
Proof"— that

will con-
vince you.

Incubators $ 1 5 to $95

Brooders $10 to $24.75

Pratt's Buttermilk Baby!
Chick Food, pkg. 30c I

and 60c; 14 lbs. $1.25,

24 lbs. $2.15.

Blatchford's Milk Mash
for developing chicks,

3 lbs. 25c, 25 lbs. $2,

100 lbs. $7.50.

Chick Scratch Grains

containing wheat, corn

millet, "etc., lb 5c, I

100 lbs $4.50

Meat Scraps, lb 7c
j

100 lbs $6.60

Chick Charcoal, lb . 5c
I

50 lb. bag $2 40

Chick Grit, 2'A lbs... 5c
j

100 lbs $1 25

Head Lice Ointment,

Lice Powder,

Disinfectant, etc.

CONSTANCE HEAVER I.ICK.
«

+
• FRANCESVILLB.

Walter Klasner Is sick

Sadie Leii is .ceo- (ring

Beulah Tupman is able

M s.

Miss

Mis. Beulah Tupman is able to

bo up
Louie Dolwick and family are

able to be about again.

Mr Taylor and family have be-
come residents of :.his village.

The river is off the road now.
All are glad to seo It go down.
Mrs. J. H. Popham js abla to

be out again after a week's ili-

ne»B.

Mrs. C. C. Adams and family are
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs A. P. Milner.

many
thia

I

neigii!

HEBRON

from
J. G.

pic-
night.

We have a large line of Feeders of fountains intransit.

Blatchford's Calf Meal,

per cwt $6 00

Send us your inquiries.

Catawba Grapevines, ea.

30c
Seed£Potatoes, Onion Set, Seed Oats northern grown, Alfalfa Seed, Alsike, Timothy,

Rape, Soudan Grass, Millet, Cane, Lawn Grass Seed, Garden ane Flower Seed in bulk.

SEND FOR GROCERY AND SEED PRICE LIST.

ff)0j[fcandMunKi&
^GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES,% ? /S-21 PIKE ST. J8-2 W. JIM ST.-

The little daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Goodridge has been
very sick.

Miss Eldora Aylor spent
Saturday until Tuesday with
Aylor and wife.

Don't forget the moving
ture show next Saturday
Everybody come.

Mrs. Laura Conner returned last

Friday after a week's visit with
Robt. L, Aylor and family.

The VV. H. and F. M. society will

meet at the home of Mrs MSke
Dye on the afternoon of April
7th.

A very large crowd attended
the bank openeing -last Saturday.
The bank looked beautiful and all

that viewed the inside were given
tickets for the movie in the af-
ternoon and the men were given
cigars. At the noon hour a nice
lunch to the crowd consisting of
fish, sandwitches, coffee and ice
cream was servei. About $19,500
was deposited in the bank during
the dav.

Moore, who
time, does

has been
not im-

•Johnson
at J. O.

, i .veil

week,
Mrs. Alice

ill for some
prove.
Mr. and Mrs W. ('

sj>ent Sunday afternoon
Griffith's.

G. VV. Ossman has bad a high
fever in regard to his garden for
several days.
Mr. aand Mrs. English moved

to their new home in North Wal-
ton, last week.

J. VV. Conley, County Surveyor,
was in East Bend neighborhood do
ing some surveying last week.
What alfalfa was sown last sea-

son seems to be a total loss,

which will be considerable in this

neighborhood.
Mrs. E lizabeth JohnBon Ferris

and Orval Johnson, of Warren-eo

,

Ohio, spent several days last week
at J. O. Griffith's.

Mr. and Mrs. (', B. Anderson mov
ed from Cleves, Ohio, to VV. C.
Johnson's place and will raise
tobacco this season.

.; * 'meson Aylor fipent Sundav af-
lOOil at V. S KlddH'-.

Mi and Mrs Hart) k-iigoro
were guests at Emmet Kilgnrem
Sunday.
Miss Ina Ogden was the fe.. >st of

her friend, Miss Myrtle Bla:"icar,
lasi Thursday night.
This community was well rep-

resented at Hebron at the open-
ing of the bank, Saturday.

«T. Y. Bailey and family moved
last week to a farm which ho
recently purchased in Ohio
John Kruse is here from Detroit,

Michigan, managing the farm of
his sister, Mrs. Mike Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs Leon Aylor and

children, of Hebron, visited rela-
tives in ihi-5 community Sunday.
Misses Alice and Khoda F.ggleo-

ton spent the Week-end near He-
bron, guest* of alias Myrtle Wil-
son.
Mr and Mm I'. J Aylor a no*

son, Joseph, called oft Misses
Amanda Koons and Sadie I'ienian,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Wm. JTouzo ana

!
daughter, Miss Marie, and Miss

Houze, of Ludlow,
, ;

Louisr" Houze, of Ludlow, call, d on
Presiding Elder, Bro Rohon, anrt

j IV ,atives hDrP Sunday afternoon.
Sand Run Sunday school will

open next Sunday morning at 10

o'clock. We cordially invite both
young and '

"
* ±o come out. There

will also be pread^ing at 11 a. m.,
and 1 :-i0 p. m.

GUNPOWDER.

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

Public Sale!

*>

Inwill offer forlsale to the highest bidder, at the residence of

Yancy Clore, two miles north of Bullittsville, Boone Co., Ky., on

Saturday, April 3rd, 1920
the following property:

Horse, Road Wagon, Haybed, Wheat Drill, Mowing Machine,

Buggy, 2 sets Harness, Iron Harrow, Potato Hoes, Hilling Hoes,

Pitchforks, Breaking Plow, Double Shovel Plow, Single Shovel

Plow, lot of Corn, and various other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.

Sums ot $5.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $5.00 a credit of six

months will be given, purchaser to give note with good security.

CAVE CLORE
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

FARM FOR SALE.
Splendid 120 acre bottom and hill;
good improvements; convenient to
school, church and railroad; to-
bacco land. $10000 per acre for
quick sale H. E. FISHER,
oap 8 Lawreneeburg, Ind.

Public Sale.
I will offer for sale at m}' resi-

dence in Burlington, Ky., on

Saturday, April 3, 1920

a lot of Household and Kitchen

Mrs. E. K, Tanner spent last

Monday with Mrs. Florence Floyd.

P. J. Allen and wife spent last

Thursday with this scribe and
wife.

Ed. Slabyack and family, of Cres
cent Springs, and Miss Virginia
Griffin, of Erlanper, were - guests
at K E. Tanner's, last Sunday.

K. E. Tanner, who was confined
to his room for several weeks with
a severe case of flu, has reeOVar-
ed sufficiently to bo out again.

Tobacco growers got busy last

week' and quite a lot of plant
beds were sowed. Indications are
the acreage- will be greater than
last year.

~~ > —
H. F. Utz and B. C. Surface, who

have been in the mercantile busi-
ness at Devon for several years
are arranging to move to the
farm on our ridge. We will glad-
ly welcome them back to their
old home.
Sidney Rouse and George Arro-

wood, who bought the W. H.Rice
farm some time since, are build-
ing a new house Which will be
occupied by Mr. Rouse. The price
of lumber was so high her© they
sent to Georgia for a car load
and after paying all expenses they
saved more than half of the
amount that it would have cost
here.

Bro. Chriiwell held their regular
luarterly meeting at the Hughes
Chapel last Saturday and Sunday.

J'~' ^clahaunty, one of onr
most successful farmers, has pur-
chased a car load of crushed lime
stone to use on his alfalfa ainu

clover land

Mis. G. W, Ossman spent several
days last week in the city buy-
ing new styles of spring millin-
ery goods, of which she purchased
a large stock and will have ii on
display in a short time. All are
invited to inspect it.

RICH WOOD

Mies Alma Conner has been sick.
Corbett Cain has moved to Cov-

ir.gton.

excelsior Grange meets Satur-
day at 7:30.

Miss Annie Dixon is not improv-
ing very fast.
Mr. and Mcs. Ben Carpenter Sun

dayed at Walter Grublw. . -

Wilson shipped two truck j
Several of our citizens went to

naiMo fn Pinmrnati Mon- 1 Allison'.-, sale in Covington, Sat-
urday.

•
• RABBIT HASH. «
a*•«
R. M

loads of cattle to Cincinnati. Mon
day.

Sebe Garland, of Hamilton, O.,

was calUng on C. G. Riddell Fri-
day.

Dr. L. C. Cowen, of Rising Sun,
was here on professional business,
Sunday.
Mrs. E. R. Scott is very sick at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ray Wililamson.

Gene Wingate, Fiank Scot t, Pink
Stephens and J. Colin Kelly attend
ed the Odd-Fellows . meeting at

Mrs. Martha Conner and her son,
Wilson, Tire moving into the house
in Rabbit Hash r.he bought of Hu-
bert Ryle, recently.

The sale, lasts Friday of the per-
sonal property of W. T. Conner,
deceased, was well attended and
fair prices prevailed.

Cincinnati, Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. James West and

two children, of near Rising Sun,
were here Sundav to see Mrs.
West's mother, Mrs. E. R. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Hunter left,
Sunday, for a lengthy sojourn in
New York.
A. E. Tanner and family spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
friends in Covingcon.
Robt. Marston visited friends at

Bellevue, Campbell county, several
days the past week.
Mutual Telephono Co, directors

meet Saturday, when the new
board will be sworn in.

A cattle disease similar to black
leg in young eattl*->has appeared
in this neighborhood and several
cows have died.
Thirty members of Fowler lodge

attended the ceremonies at Music
Hall, and furnished a candidate
for 2nd and 3rd degrees.

•
» DEVON. #
a a•
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCoy and

Dr. Kenneth Ryle, of Burlington,
j

guest, Mr. Shaw, Sundayed at Ben
spent Saturday night with his par

j Bristow's.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Ryle.

|

He is suffering from an injury to
nil eyes caused by the explosion

I

of a bottle of iodine.

a
• FLORBNCR a

Furniture, consisting of one Bed
|
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Ben Dulaney was calling on

friends here last week.

a,

I help take the tire out

of tire trouble
"

— Chesterfield

LIGHT up ! Attaboy ! Even

the toughest job seems

easier if you
Chesterfield.

Those fine Turkish and

Domestic tobaccos and that

, be -copied Chesterfield

blend " satisfy " as no other

blend of tobaccos ever did

before.

Room Suite, Chairs, Tables,
Drop-head Sewing Machine, Ta-
bles, Feathers, Rugs, Gasoline
Stove, Kitchen Safe, Dishes,
Side Board and various other ar-

ticles ; also lot of garden tools,

Plows, 1 50-gallon Tank, etc.

Terras made known on day of

sale.

M. KIDDELL.
~JTM. Eddins, Auctioneer.
Sale to begin at lp. m.

Farms for Sale
ll»i acre*, on pik>\ \\ miles from
school, store, etc. ijlnn Grass hill

land, lots of good tobacco land,
well wat 'ii'd. Good (> room house,
2 porches, cellar, 2 barns, crib,

meat noun©, hen house, buggy
shed, wood shed. All buildings in

good repair. Buildings almost
worth Hit- price fe,889 00
Possession at once if desired.

13(5 acres, 1 mile from achool, stores,

churches, dp pike, 50 acres bottom
land, remainder hill pasture in

Rlue Grass, 7 room house. 2 barns,
cellar, eta. Building* need some
repairing. Price, £!M) per acre.

A. Ii. RENAKER,
Hurlitmton, Ky.

a UNION
a a

Mr. Perry Corbin is critically ill.

B. F. Shaw, of Schoolcraft, Mich
igan, waa the week-end guest ot
Benj. Bristow and family.
Mrs. Hannah Miller, of Clncinna-

j

ti, spent part of last week here,
« I guest of Mrs. Ben Bristow.
« I The sale at Aubrey Mulberry's,
« last Wednesday, waa well attend-

ed, and stock brought good prices.

(ieorge Bassett and family and
Aubrey Mulberry and family spent

Farmers are busy making plant
j

»ne
,

dav ,ast we*k ** Frank Me-

«+•*••++•+ *©«

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clarkson
were Sunday guests at Albert Lu-
cas'.

Miss Lucille Scott was the guest
of Miss Bridget Carey several days
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tanner and

Anna Carlton wore Sunday guests
at Lloyd Aylor's.

Ben Berkley, of Willitmstown,
spont Saturday with his sister,

Mrs. Sam Hamhrick.
Claude Tanner and Wife, of Mid-

dlotown, Ohio, were guests ol
bis mother, Saturday
Don't forget the dance to Ih>

given by ihe Glen Garry Club on
April TkIv Everyone Wtleome.
Mrs. Kate Ed Huh ii home after

nursing Mrs. TwymaO Clutterbuck,
of Hrlanger, for two weeks
Kussell House came home Sat-

urday night after being confined
to his room for two weeks With
flu at his sister's.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Drinkenberg
and children and Allie

#
Conner

were guests of George and Fritz

Drinkenberg one even ing last

week.
Mrs. Arminta Pearson entertain-

ed, Sundav, Mr. and Mrs Robert
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs E\\ Sur-

ind Miss

beds

Dr. Senour has purchased a new
Ford coupe.

Geo Bradford and family spent
Sunday at Richard Feldhausv

Rosa Conrad, of Cincinnati,, was
calling on friends hero Sunday.

Mrs N. S. Bristow entertaioea
the \V. M. U. Monday afternoon.

Joseph Hucy and family are ex-
pected home from the south this

week.
Chas. Hedges and wife spent

Sunday in Covington, visiting rel-

atives.

Easter exercises at Union Pres-

1

bylerian church nex t Sunday at i

l

Mrs. Aubrey Mulberry's mother,
who has been spending a fort-
night here, returned to her home

;

in Detroit, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hutsell had

for guests Wednesday «Mr. and
Mrs. John Taylor and daughter,
Miss Katherine, of Richwood.
Mrs. Jos. Sehadier entertained

I

her father, Mr. Cason, of Visalia,
: Saturday and Sunday. Miss Nel-
lie Sehadier accompanied her

! grandfather home and will be hla

guest for . a fortnight.

Miss Marie Carpenter spent last
1 week in Erlanger, guest of her

Miss Grace Cleek. She

a

FOR RENT-Alx.ut 15 aerea of

xood corn ground and five to si\

aerea of good tobacco land;nlxMit

in term good out* land und aboul
15 acrm lor meadow Will reni

i out. lAipJuately >ull U> oar
on Hw W L KirkpatrlHi, Bur
Huston, Ks . ioi lui'lier particu

bit it

l'or Sale-FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R, 1). I,

Near Pt. Pleasant Huirch. lt<M»ne

(^unty, Ky uug. HO
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a
IMPORTANT NOTICE. #

j

Watch the date following
j

your name on the margin
of your paper and if it is

not correct please notify
this office at once. If your •
paj>er has l>een diwontinu-
ed by mistake before your a
time axptred do not delay
notifying this office. All er-

rors are cheerfully corr««t-
ed here. a

»»»»a»a»» »a»>»«aa»a#aa»»aa

Little Theuna Zane Caaoa little

daughter of Mr, and Mrn Italph

Cason <lied March 17, IW0, after a

few days illneMs following an at-

tack of influenza Shi* w.ia a

biiKhl and Attractive- little baby,

four montlu* and two days old.

Thu bareavod paronU have the
Hympathy of all in their aavl.V^ir»,

but wi« commend I hem to our
heavenly fathwi »'hu dueth all

things WOll ITS AUNTS.

face and Joseph Surface and
Mary Ut«.

Mrs J. R. Whitaon bad ai

week-end gues.s Mi'- C
Whitsoo .ma son. of Walton,
Miss Katherine Cook, "!' G. <

town College
Beit Royer reeelved i !

from his' son, FA In Ala
ing his peas are up, bis pal

looks fine and thai he b •

potatoes, onions, lettuci

ishes planted,
Malaehi Swibohl. Ii, duul .

In>ine <>f bis so, i, AUi" i s

Friday night, March 26th,

1 lunatic heart troul le lb
lluee sons, several ftte|M

and a host ol 1 1 ie el

his death

On Kaster Mnndtt) I've, \i>i II

Mb an Illustrated lecture c<nUl led
" \ IVip With ! bt' M'S' u ics'

udl !>• given al S- I' on -. \u<»-

Itorium hy Bt Xivtor t'-'tiegt. m<>-

daht > menthoi h m i
•»«

(in iiialn-d bj l In

her
>i ' ii i

and
,,.£,..

tter
s.lV-

bage
his

a '

; t lie

»W,
a.s-

le.i\ es
Mil

li

2 p. m.

Miss Jessie I tz has returned"

from the hospital, much im-
proved
Miss Bessie Riddell spent Sun-

day with her sister, Mrs Kobert ;

Conner.

Faster exercises at the Palon
Piesl'yterian cinirch next Sunday
at - p. m.

Miss Mary Evelyn House, of Bur-
lington, spent the week-end with
M!ss Fannie lit*.

into a garage These are t;wo

very worthy young men and We
wish them success.

Mis^ Kdith Fia/.ier and sister.

Mis Carroll, of Missouri, ;ir,' vi»r

i'ing J L Fra.'.ier.

Alvln M Stephenson anil Alvln
Joagor hive jiurchas.'d the Cresa
building which tlu\v will convert

Miss Maude Heemon has sold her
property to a Mr. Crteaa, and she
will occupy Mrs Helen Corbin's
house on High street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herndon have
returned from Owe:U«i,i. where
they went to attend .he funeral
of Mr llerndon's father.

There will be Easter service's

at tht* Baptist church ne\t Sun-
ilay at 11 a m Ai 7 p. m Com-'
niiinion services will be conduct-!
< (I A full atten lance of the

member* is desired al both ser-

,

\ ices.

Mr* John Dickerson eiiteitaiiie.i

Saturday evening for Mr anU I

Mis Claude Tanner, ol Middle- 1

town, Ohio Thov preaenl were
Misses e'aiinie It/., Mary Bveiyn I

Koiise. Jennia CJaok ami Loui
i Peldhaua; Maaara Jaa Head and

j

;
a ite, Harvey Ricks, and Raymond

came home Sunday, her uncle and"
family coming out for the day
*.;;.'... her.

Miss Binder's school closed Fri-
day afternoon with a literary en-
tertainment and vocal music. The
chidlren did credit to themselves
and teacher. Miss Binder treated
the pupils and visitors to ice

eieani and cakes. WV* regret that
w e can not get Miss Binder to
teach for us this fall,, but she has
a much better position. She will

leave the 5th of April for Rich-
mo.id, where she expects to iln-
ish the cpurse and get a life di-
ploma.
A nolle good woman passea

Mrs Frances Eastman West died
Wednesday afternoon. She and
her daughter, Miss Bessie, had re-
sided in this neighborhood for

the past -20 years. She leaves two
daughters, Mrs Jefferson Clay, of
Selma. Ala., and Miss Bessio, and
many warm Iriends Who will miss
lie noble Christian woman. She
uas :>* .ears of age and during
t he war sowed ami knit for our
boy* Her body was shipped to
Keinia. Ala, and lail to rest by
her husband, who died 29 years

• e
[• FLICKRHTOWN a
e

Russell Finn and wife wore Sun
day guv*U it Robei t

K
-

1
toe*e

i. hue Wiugate and a'flo spent
Sundav w i.h Mis ,1 ones Burn*

Leueetl i ind Ki h ed lleiutley

entertained aeme ol the y«»ung

ioik» Saturday alfh
i ss w into n.i I family, Fred

UuUit White mil Wtlbwr
i llcunley aoct

Mini in,

Snyder
iht« W

i hut eve
•iU.I
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OERMAN TIMBER FOR FRANCE.
^fifjHT ""•'" "•«•> of nnallUngnpgw to

settlr for war rlnmngps, siirli :is the

«Je»tiiit ..',..,^f 1,500,000 acres of fnr-

ests in France; cnnnut h»> nnsed upon

Jack of timber l.-mds. In Gcrtunnjr

there nro 16.OOG.000 ncres of such

lands, half of wliich Is covered with

treeB sixty years old. Germany's

pines, beeches and spruces are ready

for the market, and France doubtless

will find German timber as acceptable

as cash from lierlln. This brief state-

ment of the pood results of scientific

forestry in Germany carries a sugges-

tion to other countries. Ten and oue-

half million acres of trees were grown
by the state—the Germans years ago
saw the necessity of keeping up the

supply of lumber, .Vow the devastated

regions of Franco may be restored in

part hy drawing upon Ike wooded

areas of the vanquished country

—

thanks to' the foresight of the German

government In the planting. The fact

that (he planters never thought of

using their lumber for the payment of

vrar obligations does not minimize the

Importance of the object lesson.

The French government has opened

a system of restaurants in Paris capa-

ble of serving 400.000 meals a day. A
model scientific ration of three meals

for an averajre man costs TO cents in

these eatins places, and most of the

food comes from America. The man
who would try to live on 30 cents a

day in an American restaurant as the

prices are today would soon become

so emaclnted that his own creditors

would scarcely know him, says Thrift

Magazine. Why the French restaurant

can sell a good square men! of Amer-

ican food for 13 cents, when it costs

more than this much for a few slices

of ossified toast in the average food

resort here, Is a question that several

million poor down-trodden hnm-and-

egg hounds in this country would like

to have answered.

An agent of the Russian soviet gov-

ernment explains its financial system

by saying that as soon as.Jhey can get

enough machines from America they

will print so- much money that it

will become worthless and nobody

will want It. Tlren the state will

produce evorythinc and a man can

get anything he wants simply hy ask-

ing for It. Even the league of na-

tions pales its Ineffectual altruistic

fires before this remarkable and emi-

nently practical establishment of

universal brotherhood.

It Is to be hoped there will be no

war for this country at least for a

generation or two to come, but still,

one never knows what may happen,

and In the way of preparedness as

many safeguards as possible should

be thrown around the pedestrian, as

he is the man who will have to do

the fighting.

Chinese policemen preserved what

Is termed "au attitude of benevolent

neutrality" when prominent Japanese
'*

. were beaten up In Peking. Whatev-

er may be the agitation, the oriental

mind never lacks for picturesque cour-

teous phraseology.

A postcard mailed in P.ufTalo, N. Y.,

over forty-two years ago has just been

delivered 4n New Tork city. The fact

should be heralded. It Is one instance

In which the present post office admin-

istration has succeded where others

have failed.

A veteran of the Civil war, nearly

eighty, intends to make the air trip

from Chlcnco to New York as a mall

service official. Youth in the Ameri-

can character is not a thing which is

dependent upon years?

Germany's military power is gone

forever. It spent 40 years in perfect-

ing Its strength and was overcome by

armies trained overnight. Another il-

lustration of the plans of mice and

men.

Of course, If that penny tax Is such

a burden and nuisance to the soft-

drink stands, they might evade it bj

reducing the price of their stuff from

a nickel to four cents.

Statues of Edith Cavell are being

erected In many parts of the world.

The reminders may prove valuable

when history is being made by future

generations.

Some women can't see why anyone

should attend a housekeepers' short

coarse when nil that Is needed to keep

house Is a can opener and a vncDum

cleaner.

One of the perils of city nutoniohll-

fng Is the cross-the-street boob, who

needs across Intersections without de-

termining If the coast is clear.

A British astrologer predicts a new

war In 1920. Seven years off? That

won't give us time enough to wear out

the old one.

Oh, well, wovrylng about how to

harvest a bumper wop la b*l the

that a country could hav«».

flank haavott, twtajmlaw w oot.

SPoints,

©

ATTACK ON SAN JOSE SCALE

Orchard Pest SuBJected to Heavy
Spray-Machine-Gun Fire by

Southern County Agents.

(Propose^ hy the Fnlit*! States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The San Jose scale was subjected to

heavy spray-machine-gun fire recently

when the county agents of South Car-

olina held a spraying campaign. For

one week the ngtmts centered their at-

tenion (in this attack, but it was con-

tinued hy fruit growers until the buds

on the trees began to swell and fur-

ther spraying with the strong lime

sulphur solution would be injurious.

One agent reports so much interest

in the proper care of home orchards

that he found it impossible to visit th >

Handy Pump Spraying Outfit.

farms of all who wanted information
on spraying and pruning. He solved

the difficulty by holding a series of

demonstrations in schools and or-

chards.

Another agent reports that during
the week he sprayed 2.200 trees and
pruned :;u0. This work is much need-

ed and greatly appreciated, he .says.

At one orchard- he found the owner
ready to eul down some of the trees

because he did not have the equip-
meat to spray and thought the scale

WOttid kill the trees before another
season.

WAR ON STRAWBERRY WEEVIL

Insect Can Be Fought Off by Dusting
Plants as Buds Appear—Devices

for Applying.

The New Jersey experiment station
says the strawberry weevil can -be

fought off by dusting the plants as the

buds appear. The dusi is composed of

one part dry arsenate of lead and five

parts powdered sulphur. This does
not kill all the weevils, but drives them
away. As for a device for applying
the dust, the "News Letter" says :

"Cheesecloth bags, the naked band
and other devices were used hy grow-
ers who did not care to buy the pow-
der guns, but to Tony Risotta belongs
the honor of 0vol\ing th" most ingenic

004 hand device for sifting. He cov-

ered it common wire horse muzzle
with one thickness of copper mosquito
netting and drew the edges up to the
rim. The inventor then bent a 3-foot

hickory sapling, fastening it to op-
posite sides of 'the rim. This served
as a bundle by which the improvised
basket tilled with the powder could
1-e twirled with more or less force, de-

pending on the Width of the rows."

HP

In
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INTEREST IN ROADS GROWS

More Attention Now Given to Im-
provement In Highways Than

Ever Before in History.

The good roads movement is seeing

a big revival now that business is

becoming normal. The most Impor-

tant program that has recently come
to our attention Is that of the state

of Michigan, which has just voted in

fuvor of a $no.O(K).(XX) program that,

when carried out, will place Michigan
on the niaii big so fur as good roads

are concernerl, writes Birkett L. Wil-

liams, truck Bales manager for a lurge

motorcur corporation.

Everywhere: else yon see also more
Interest in good roads than In any
period In our history. It Is true to say

that the war and its needs taught us
the value of good roads. Perhaps it

did. Perhaps it brought home to those

dull ears of higher ups the supreme
importance of an intelligent system of

navigable highways. But more and
more It comes home to the man who
studies the situation that back of the

good roads movement must be the or-

dinary man. the avernge man who
pays tuxes and votes and thinks as he

votes.

The farmer or rural dweller In cer-

tain sections for a long time stood in

the way—he wanted the roads, but he

didn't want to pay for them. He did

not realize that in the long run good

roads pay for themselves out of sav-

ings made to the community In haul-

age of people and merchandise. But
the farmer todayls reckoning In udits

of time.

Yes, he realizes the value of min-
utes throughout the season—and he Is

Just as keen in conserving time as the

city-bred man who operates a big fac-

tory ; if anything, he is a bit keener.,

for seasons do not wait itnri crops must
be sowed and cultivated, reaped and
marketed at the right time. He has
convinced himself that time is money.
And he knows that good roads save
time and that they save time largely

because they make it possible to get

satisfactory services from motorcars

and motortrucks. And be is not one
hit blind to the fact that operating cost

is largely influenced by road condi-

tions—that good roads make gasoline

more elastic, rubber and steel more
durable and bring markets nearer, and
that good ronds increase property val-

ues out of all proportion to the cost

Good Roads Are Necessary to Efficient

Operation of Automobiles.

CONTROL OF CODLING MOTH

Good Plan to Br.nd Trunks and Large
Limbs of Apple Trees With

Strips of Cloth.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Banding the tnink« and larger limbs
of apple trees with s- trips of cloth has
been practiced extensively for the con-

trol of the codling moth. This method
consists of fastening a band of cloth

uround the trunk, from which the loose

bark has been removed. Usually a band
made from burlap, folded to three

thicknesses four to eight Inches wide.

Is used. The codJing moth larvae, or

worms, crawl beneath the baud to

form their cocoons and should be de-

stroyed hy hand at intervals of ten

day* throughout the season.

ie individual.

now hack of

Mothers
use

for the Children

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five years contin-

uous u»e is the belt testi-

monial FREY'S VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
hand, it will help keep
the little ones happy and
healthy.

30c a bottle nt your drutsUt's or
general (tore: or if your dealer

can't eupply you, send rtiiname
and 30c in Mamp» and we'll

•end you a bottle promptly.

E. & S. FREY, Baltimore. M.

Both I'uonks

DR. K. W. RYLE
I
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLlNOrON, KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Attention into Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing- on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron ,

nr^Rrsc?

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
^^aDBNTIST^^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castlernan,

ATTORWEYATLA W,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

,
; \

.

Feeds of Quality.
Cwt. Ton

Columbia Little Chick Feed $4 10 $78.00

White Water Scratch Feed.... 3.95 75.00

Nutritia Horse Feed 3.65 69.00

Nutritia Dairy Feed 3.75 71.00

Sunshine Dairy Feed. 3 65 69.00

Queen City Hone Feed 3.55 67.00

Blue Boar Hog Feed 3.85 73.00

Cotton Seed Meal (36 *& protein) 3.95 75.00

Hominy Feed 3.75 70.00

Linseed Oil Meal 4.45 85.00

Yellow Cracked Corn 3.75 71.00

White Water Corn Meal 4.00 77.00

Beef Scraps 6.20

Salt, coarse, per bbl 2.60

Tankage 6.1

5

SACKS INCLUDKD.

DEALERS INQUIRE FOR PRICES.

The Nutritia Company,
Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

! LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

m
m
to

m

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covinqton, Ky

FERTILIZER.

I will have in stock at all times

at Petersburg1 and Belleview the
brands of Fertilizer made by the

Hopkins Fertilizer Co. If you
want fertilizer give me a call.

J. D. ARVIN.
Burlington, Ky.

APPLE-TREE BORER WASH

Apply Thick Coat of Paint Made From
Raw Linseed Oil and Pure

White Lead.

(Prrpnrttd hy the United StateR Depart*
i mint of Agriculture.)

I'nilmMy the peat wnAh fur apple,

trru JxutrM In a thick emit of |m!ut

iiiiuli' from raw ltnvH>d nil ami pure
while l«'tn|. Remove tin- miih for ii

tliMance uf three to four Intitea from
> ' in the in . 'i i lu-

te berk •rules uuildin in.,

I

«ul I.

« t tit. k

ttUtuut

«

•|l|ily to Hie . Illlitk

< i "niitiK of petti! lo it

f aliuui o

of {fiuxi roads to nay
Therefore, the former
roail ImiiroviMii'iit.

Pops t ho city m:m feci nny Interest
in good mads? Ask your neighbor.
If he doesn't own an automobile he ex-
pects to own one. utid lie .Knows all

BbOVt where the good roads are and
what they mean. Bttt when his inllu-

enee counts big, the greatest impetus
has naturalty sprung front the numer-
ous army of motorcar owners to whom
motorcar ownership has made the ter-

ritory for miles around his neighbor-
hood.

Counties and states where good
ronds have become a steady part of a
progressive program of legislation have
seen values shoot up in the most sur-
prising fashion, and this, again, has
brought home the fnct that good roads
pay for themselves. Thus It is natu-
ral thnt the years HUD ami l'.i'jO will
hcq the most stupendous good roads pro-
grams inaugurated In America that the
world has ever known. This will
result In the wider utlllly of motor-
cars and motortrucks and. of course,
prove a big uld to the solution of the
freight traffic problem.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of W. T. Conner, decras
ed, must present thein to the under-
signed proven as by law required ,and
those indebted to said estate must,
come forward' at once and settle the
same. J. E. HODGES,
o ap 15 Administrator.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Pure bred Silver Laced Wyandot t

Eggs, $1.50 for a setting of 15.

MRS. W. E. ANDERSON,
o mayl5 Florence, Ky. R. 1).

EGGS FOR SALE.

White Leghorn Eggs of the best

breed, $1.00 setting of lo.

STANLEY & OAKLEY EA8TON,
oapll Burlington, Ky., R. I), I,

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by cAdver-

tising.

IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, ^

m
to

s
m

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Sport Model Hudson $2515. Seven Passenger Hudson $2515

Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson' - - - $3340

Essex Touring $1638.

Essex Roadster $1638;

Dodge Touring $1185.

Dodge Coupe $1877.

Dodge Sedan $2035.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
,

The above prices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars, ?
* call »£

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. *

to

*
to
to

to

$
to
to

NEW ROADS COST $8,000,000

Utah Plana Extensive Improvement
on Lincoln Highway on Wyoming-

Utah Line.

The rou. I low J 1

1

m I adopted by the
Utah state legislature will provide. In
«iilintrll.in will) Hit* |,.,|,,„| „|,| fund
ii total of Hhmit H.onu.iHHi fur blitU

way t tiiixiriii iu hi la (hut muU'. I'rert

pat plana i ill for uxt*a*lve impjuv*
H oln hliihwuy, partic-

ularly h«twea>n the Wyoaiiaf-CtfJl ItiM
•ad San it*.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi-

culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's

standard remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric acid trouble!—

COLDMEDAL

v^ ODBSBEEI ^^
Mm quick reUef and' often ward off

daadty rits—— , Known aa th* national

remedy wi Holland for mora than 100

years. Alt druggists, lo ttuee else*.

ImsIm sIm

Money Saved

—

by this community aids directly in our indus-

trial and agricultural development.

Money Saved and Deposited
in Banks is put into productive LOCAL circu-

lation by the Banker. '

If This Community

—

is one of SAVERS, it will always have an ad-

vant age over the community which -always

lives up to its income as fast as it is earned.

The Saving Community

—

has always a reserve to fall back on. It is then

protected during days of enforced idleness and

through periods of unfavorable crop conditions.

Each Individual

—

who becomes a SAVER helps himself and helps

to make the community financially Independent.

Save up your funds in this strong Bank.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

HuUhiIU H8i'

HIGH EGG PRODUCTION EXHIBITION QUALITY

IF YOU WANT
Barred Plymouth Rock

HATCHING EGGS
ORDER THEM FROM

U/alput Qroi/e parm
The strain that averaged 5:73 per

hen in eggs the past year

PEN EGGS
Selected Quality

MOO and 1*3.00 for IS

UTILITY EGGS
$2.00 for IS

$8 for 50. SlOUr 100

JAS. W. HUKY, Proprietor
UNION, KENTUCKY

;
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CATE AUTO.

Samuel Aekmyer, accompanied
by his nephew and Mr. K. C.

Cobb, or tho firm of Stern, Stre-
bel & Cobb, commission merchata
at Cincinnati Stock Yards, "was a
viaitor to Burlington laBt Monday.
Mr. Aekmyer had not made the
town a visit for 25 years, a|bput
which time he was supplying Bur-
lington and the surrounding coun
try with fresh beef butchered at
Bullittavillc. Ho is tho same old
Sam except h'> has developed Into
a handsome, portly man. Many of
his old chums have disappeared
from the scene- of action but
those who aro here yet were glaa
to strike hands with Samuel once
more. Come again, Samuel.

"Come up to the help of the
Lord against the Mighty.*'
We begin prolrctcd meeting in

our chyrch, Florence, Sunday,
April 1Kb, 1920. Wo can be with
you only twelve davs. Wo are
counting on you. Without your
copperation (lie meeting will fail

to' that extent. Every member on
time at each service, will be a
Power In the hands of Ood, to
a glorious mooting. Pray, work,
come and bring others. Please
read the 12th chapter of Romans
— read it three times.

Your Servant in Christ,
W. A. M. WOOD

Field Worknr, Day on, Ky.
Rev. H. M. DoMoss, Pastor

In the matter of weather it was
sure some Easter Sunday. It was
cloudy part of the time; it thun
dered, lightened and rained ; tho
wind blew hard at intervals, com
ing from the south .the first part
oi the day and from the west
in the afternoon ; the thermom-
eter descended several degrees
and that night ice formed and a
light snow fell. When it rains on
Easter Sunday it iB said it will

rain for seven successive Sundays
and that it will be a good crop
year. That for forty days the
wind will blow from the direc-
tion it came on Easter Sunday
which was from the South and
West. _____
Lawrence Kenney, who resides

on tho Dixie Highway above Flor
ence, was among tho court day
crowd in Burlington last Monday.
Mr. Kenney is ono of the county's
largest dairymen and has a large
herd of splendid milk cows on
hand all the time. Ho is one of
the lew who was able to look
into tho future last fall and see
the coming advance in feed for,

dairy stock, and taking advant-
age of the outlook laid in a good
supply of everything necessary for

his herd before the high prices
swept over the .country.

Deputy Sheriff Hume Spent Last

Week Trying To Locate

Stolen Auto.

Deputy Sheriff B. B Hume spent-
last week trying to locate W. H
Preston, who borrowed a new
Essex automobile of Mis. Dixon,
landlady of the Phoenix Hotel,
Walton, and failed to return it

according to promise.
Preston, a stranger, struck Wal-

ton several weeks ago just at a
time a man to operat3 the elec-

tric light plant was very much in

demand, and he was employed by
; he town to take charge cftho
plant. He is a very smooth duck
and was not long in acquiring tho
confidence of the Walton people,
and especially MrB. Dixon and her
husband, with whom he boarded.
Several days ago Preston rep-

resented to them that he wanted
to go to Middletown, O, where
his parents resided, and Mrs.
Dixon loaned him her new Essex
in which to make the trip, go-
ing as far as Covington with him,
he promising to be back that af-
ternoon, but up to this time noth-
ing has been heard of him nor the
machine although search has been
made far and near in every di-
rection, deputy sheriff Hume vis-
iting several places in Ohio, hop-
ing to locate him.
When Preston arrived in Walton

he was driving a Dodge machine,
which he left there but a couple
of men from Lima, Ohio, called for
he machine one day last week,
one of them claiming it was his
property, but they were not per-
mitted to take the machine. Mr.
Hume went to Lima one day the
latter part of last week, and learn
ed that the man claiming the
Dodge is a reliable party and had
a genuine claim on it.

When Preston left Walton for
Covington he took all his clothes
and waB careful to remove every-
thing that might betray him in
any respect. 'He owed a large
board bill and was indebted to a
Walton garage in a considerable-
sum. —

Will Make Some Improvements.
The Recorder is advised auth-

oritatively that tho Consolidated!
Telephone Company has contract-
ed for a new switchboard to be
installed at the exchange in Bur-
lington at a cost of approximate-
ly *1,500. That the company will
build and construct a new line
between Burlington and Florence
that will cost in the neighbor-
hood of from $5,000 to $7,000. In
addition to this it i.s proposed
to overhaul all of the lines, in-
cluding toll linos, and to pro-
pose to all subscribers to put in
the best shape possible lines ex-
tending from the main lead into
1 heir residences. The demand for
telephones is constantly increas-
ing, and there is one request af-
ter another that the company ex-
tend its lines into new territory.

It is the aim and purpose to
make all the improvements neces-
sary in order to give the very
best service to its subscribers and
to make the company the most
efficient in the State, one that
the iieople of Boone county may
well be proud of.

CAN WOMEN SEE STRAIGHT?

If You Ask Them to Hang a Picture

You Will Ciet the Answer,
Dsclares a Writer.

- H. H, Clook and two little sons,

of Beaver precinct, spent Satur-
day afternoon in Burlington. Mr.
Cleek is one of the directors of
the Boone County Farmers' Bu-
reau, and was hero to attend the
board meeting held that after-

noon. Mr. CleeTc is a breeder of
fine Poland China bogs for which
stock he has found an active de-
mand until recently, but now he
says he is afraid to mention hog
to anyone, although ho has some
very fine ones on hand. Cause

—

cost of feed.

WHO IS TO BLAME

Woman Writer Compares the

Feminine Vanities With Those

of the Sterner Sex.

4 f
high c

W. B. Cotton, of Verona, was
among the business visitors to
Burlington last Saturday. Mr. Cot-
ton is one of the directors of the
Boone County, Farmers' Bureau,
and came over to attend a meet-
ing of the board. He says a largo
area of Verona precinct is under
canvas, and if., nothing happens
there will be millions of tobscco
plants produced there. He has
been having poor luck with
lambs, having lost a largo per
cent of them.

According to the investigations
since the close of the war ev-
erything the United States under-
took in the way of preparation,
etc., was a stupendous failure, yet

in a remarkably short time Uncle
Sam got together 2,000,ooo mw,
prepared and equipped then) fori

fighting, s.vit them 3,0Q0 miles i

through the submarine zone with
j

out a casually, and then won the
|

war. What would have happened
if our Unelo'H efforts hid be?!>

successful.

_ t
The conditio i of Stanley Ed-

e»» dins, who is in the Deaconess hos-
pital, Cincinnati, has not improv-
ed very much if any the past week.
Pus having formed about one of
his lungs and it was r.ecessary to
remove a portion of ono of his

ribs last Monday and insert a
drainage tube. He has recovered
from the attack of appendicitis.

William Connor, of East Bend,
carried a life insurance policy for

$2,500 in the New England Mutual
at tha time of his death a few
weeks ago, and tho first of this

• week* F. H. Brown, of Beilovlew,
agent for the company deliver: 1

1

to Mis Conner the chf^k for the

full amount.

1 Wanted Man with team or auto,

who can give bond to sell 137

Wa'UiuH luime lyid farm .products.
Itiggest concern of kind in world

to $6,000 y.-irlv LnODflM
This territory open Writ* today
.1 It. Wittci-H C >, Drat 112 Wlp-
ona, Minn II

Women, to the front ! Who ev-
er may be to blame for the hign
ais. oi living, the consensus of
opinion, among men and women
alike, seems to be that the re-
sponsibility for the continuation
ot excessive prices is to be laia
at your door.
Strange how comfortable wo all

fool when he can find someone io
"blame'' for whatever happens
that is not t oour liking or com-
fort. It only we can fasten the
blame on the other fellow we will

endure almosc cheerfully the sh.i»>

oisst treatment of fate or for-
tune.
How snug and comfortable we

feel when we can sit up and lay
to our souls the unction, "Well,
MY skirts are clear, anyhow !>•'

Not that we enjoy putting the
blame on the other follow— far
from it.

We are sincerely sorry for him

;

we wish he hadn't been go shoi t-

his !

sighted as to let himself get in-
1

>.o such* a hole and, even though
he pulled us in with him, we feel

for him the pity which is almost-frl. .

akin to love—so long as he con-
tinues to be our scapegoat.
But did this whirlwind of extrav

ngance take only women off their
feet? Were not some of our best
friends among the sterner sex
swept along by the stoim?

There were two little groups o.
three buttons on a certain wo-
man's coat. Four o." the append-
ages became detached, so that
she had to stitch them on again,
and when the job was finished
she held up the garment and hes-
itatingly asked if the rows of
buttons were quite straight. They
were not. They were about as
straight as an ice cream cone in
the sun remains pyramidical, and
when the buttons were got off
and reattached by another Woman
matters were obviously worse
instead of better.

The incident goes to prove that
there is something in the asser-
tion made by some folk to tho
effect that women are naturally
endowed with crooked linos of
\ision, London states. It may be
tiue or it may not, but there is

certainly a big army of women
who cannot develop "a straight
eye' 1 for doing various things, no
matter how'hard they try. It does
not call for much thinking to
show evidence of this.

If you go to any sports whore
there is ball throwing, ring throw
ing, shoo. ing at a mark and such
like tests of "straight eye,'' still,

you will find that women are
far less successful than men.
Showmen with coconut slues and
similar things vastly prefer lady
customers to men, because they
take it as a matter of course
I hat at least 95 per cent of the
former are "crooked eyed.''

If a more homely illustration is

required just watch a woman
cutting a few slices of bread and
mark how the loafs gradually be-
comes like a sloping hillside.

There are dozens of woiucd who
have tried all their lives to cut
loaves level and who still confess
their inability to do so, "because
.hey haven't a straight eye."

So, too, with picture hanging
A woman may hang a sin gel pic-
ture s.raighlly ofi a wall, but
give her a dozen to hang in line

and watch tho result.

Well, it is an absolute fact that
the majority of women walk very
crookedly. If they are told to
walk in a straight line for twen-
ty yards and a guiding mark i9

made between the starting point
and the goal the difference be-
tween the straight lino and tho
actual walk will bo found most
illuminating.

BOLOJOpi
W. L Kirkpatrick's Store En-

tered and Cash Register

Looted of $30.

The cash register in W. L. Kirk-
patrick's store was robbed last

Saturday during the noon hour
of $30.15. Mr. Kirkpatrick had
gone to the city that day and
Elmer Kelly, who clerk's for him
closed the store and went to din-
ner, and in his absence tho largo

j

doors to the wareroom were forc-
ed ojnen.

Tho thief was generous enough
to leave several checkr and a few I

dollars in change in the cash reg- *

is.er.

Mr. Kelly rememl>ered the lasi.

an*. registered before gui^ jo

dioner and immediately upon his
return to the store ho noticoJ
the cash register slnwcl anoth-
er amount, and he soon was on;o
what had taken place in his ab-
sence. Upon investigation ho dis-
covered entrance had been gain-
ed by forcing the large doors to
the wareroom, and that thethiof
had left the store by way of a
door he opened in the rear of
the buildii.g and on the opposite
side from which entrance was
gaired.

It was a very bold robbery the
job being done at mid day in the
heart of the town, the building
being so locate! that it seems im-
possibel that it could "be entered
ar.d robbed without the thief
U'ing seen by several parties, ani
it is evident that the fellow who
got the money had be?n planning
to make the haul, and took the
desperate chances.

The work was that of local tal-

ent, and a close investigation may
reveal tho- guilty party and bring
him to justice

Vennese BM By SmuBBler,. mm jj^njj
yfflflfi

Vienna.—Smuggling of food and
other necessities of luxuries be-
comes a daily increasing scandal
in this hungry city.

As the crown approaches tho
disappearing point in value, tho
oi>erations of theBe illicit "left-

hand'' traders become bolder and
more extensive. It is an old story
now that anything can be bought
for a price in Vienna. The only
new phase is that tho price goes
up daily.

While the city finds it difficult
to supply the bread ration of a
load of coarse black stuff, the
components of which it woudl take
a chemical analysis to determine,

To Mayfold to Help Protect Cit-

izens and Property From
"Night Riders."

Mayfield, Ky., April 2.—Although
Mayiield lias boon alarmed tor
several nights, i oaring a second
visit of jNight Riders, all is quiet
now with the ai rival today of a
squad oi eight men and Captain
l ayior, oi ia>i. en., ield, *Ky„ of the
sta-je guards.
The guards brought a machine

gun and other weapons. _ They
, wei e sent here by Gov. Ed win P.

at nearly double the pric? of ear-
} Morrow at the request of Circuit

First of the Season.
baso
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Who weais $18 tiik f-hirs.MVh »•

assortment of neckties vies with
tho rainbow in color and with a
good sized bunch of War Savings
Stamps in value? How many over-
iiii'j aro seeing thoir second,
third or fourth year of service
just to help bring down the high
cose of living?
Tho long lines of shoes on the

|

shoemaker'* ta'olo- waiting <o ft?

cobbled into renewed respecta-
bility, are they not i early all

women's foorgear? Whose down-
town luncheon is ever minus the
ample and expensive \vcdgr» of pie

,ust to lessen the distance be-
tween our purses and (h • high
cost of living?
Are silken hose to boar all the

i

blame, while socks of silks may f<»
'

scot free?

Was Wall Known In Boone.
J. H. Mersman, 87. of Coving-

S

ton, died on Wednesday of last i

week. Many years ago Mr. Mors-
)

man was a" prominent business i

man in Covington and was well
I

known throughout Boone county
He was at one time president of .

the Farmer*' and Traders' Nation-
al bank of Covington. For main

j

years ho u ii proprietor of the i

Meisnan Hardware Company, nil
in III • years w i:i connected with

!

the M.'m V Adams Insurance Co.,
l'.,v i'lgion

Burglar* attempted to rob tho]
i in it Copptn department *tor«»

0\dngrOQ one night last *>
I 'l >V gl' in ' ||f

.ni,, .,, I off a lock <>n a i

nig to the store propel hot
.'i I not get In

first local game of
ball was played on the campus at

'he High School building last Fri-
day afternoon, The line up that
wont to slaughter at the hands
of the pupi'-s was Dr. YeKon and
tialon Kelly third basemen and
pitchers, (iarnett Tolin 1st base,
L. T. Utz, second base, Lewis Bee-
moii third baso, Ben Bilev left

field. Fl/.a Poston right field, Wal
tor Huey center field, Harold Con-
not catcher. Th? score was 12 to
6 in favor of tho school team. The
tf*Teated team is not satisfied
wi^h the result of last Saturday's
game and has challenge 1 the
school for another contest when
the weather gets warmer and the
aggregation is in better condition.
The features of the game were
numerous and ludicrous.

Live Stock Starvinp.
Tho present high price of feed,

coup-lea with the inhumanity of
some people, says the Warsaw In-
dependent, hns brought about a
deplorable condition in regard to
(he starving of livestock in somo
parts of Gallatin eoifnty The In-
dependent says tho Warsaw Jun-
ior Order has been conducing an
investigation and claims to have
evidence that some farmers in

the COUnty are aotualh s'arv >' r

'heir stork, givjng thorn |ust

barely enough food to sustain
life. _

House Warmina.
Th % friend* nl Hor >H < I i

and W ife give Ihem a lion

ing one* afternoon lasi w,

when Mr .mil Mrs. Qainea took
nh invT*iforv of ih«*ii pros-sit*

Unit evening thev
selves well

on* useful irtl

LAW RIGIDLY OBEYED

Is Tenor oi Letter Detailing

Lynching of Negro.

Paris, Ky., April 1.—On Monday-

Smith, negro, from tho custody of

Ch:cf of Police Fred Link, of Paris
and Deputy Sheriff Powell, of
Fleming county, and hanged him
from a telephone polo in Flem-
ing county, theyr also took
Chief Link's revolver,

Late Wednesday Chief Link was
aroused by the ringing of his

door bell, and, responding, found
his revolver hanging on the door
knob with a note attached as
follows

:

"My Dear Chief—I have been di-
rected by the person in charge
of the gentlem?n who took the
negro from you Monday night to
return to you your gun. I hope
you have not been much incon-
venienced by its temporary ab-
sence. We regret very much that
we were compelled to take the
action we did, but we fe.d that we
have kept strictly 'within the
law,' as the recent legislature pass
od a law saying that a person
committing the crime of rape
after being found guilty, should
be hanged by tho neck until dead
in the county in which the crime
was committed.
"We tried the negro; found

Turn to" he guilty : took him to
Homing county, where the crime
was committed, and hanged him
until he was dead. The crimo is

avenged. A lesson was taught to
others of this kind, and the
execution did not cost the State
oi Kentucky—a cent. We wish to
express our regrets to the good
citizens of Bourbon for any undue
excitement we may have cans'

I

"John Doe, Secretary to the Ono
in Charge."

POOR HATCHES ARE COMMON

Condition of Eggs Previous to Match-
ing Is Mere Apt than Incubatiun

to Be Cause.

ly au:.umTi, white flour can be
bough:, 'by the loft hand'' fti

about: loo crowns the kilo (2.20)

pounds.
American and Argentine tinned

corned beef can be had, but de-
livered to one's room it costs
about 80 or 90 crowns the pound.
White loaf sugar from Czecho-Slo
vakia is available at a price that
means bu': one week's wage ofth*
average office man or woman lor
B kilo. *

Venison, Mutton chops, goose,
duck and othc* meats are here,
but they represent throe figures
of crowns for one portion in res-
taurants. Seventy thousand per-
sons fought for 50,000 pounds of
salt meat in a market sale the
other day.
For such things as shoes to

order, tailored clothing and sim-
ilar things the price is no longer
quoted in crowns. The dealers
charge in dollars, pounds sterling
or francs, although this is illegal.

They say they must pay in fore-
ign money for materials and can-
not sell in crowns. The correspond
ent bought a* suit in October for
2,200 crowns. This week the "sim"
tailor asked the equivalent of 9,000

crowns in ponnds sterling.

In the shops price marks have
lx>en removed from articles. The
whole retail trade is trying- to
adust prices to foreign exchange,
and that fluctuates so rapidly
^hat each sale is calculated on the
days quotation from Zurich, the
Swigs frnnc rate governs local quo
tations.

When the passenger train ser-
vice thruout the country waa
suspended for ten days the bills

of fare in the restaurants and
furnished evidence of the-

oxtent of the smuggling business.
No* only did Rtoet meats disap-
pear, asWell as gre?n salad<=, but
the prices went up corres-
pondingly " Motor cars are scarce
and gasoline js government con-
trolled, so even the accomplish-
ed and resourceful smuggler finds
himself at a loss.

In the queues that formed in

Judge Hu.ir Gardner. Judge vtard-
nei and o.her Court officials deem
ed the situation to be tense
enough to make their presence
necessary. The soldiers will re-
main until conditions return to
normal.
Judge Gardner stated that tho

,iion had been- ordered here to pro
. ecv the law-abiding citizens of
the town and county and to safe
guard property against- a band
o.' Night Riders, who, It has been
reported, were planning a eeo-
ond visit and carry ouf ceftain
ilireats against prominent citi-

zens.
Kichard Dunning, tobacco auc-

tioneer, had; received a written no
lice signed by the "Night Riders'
Committee'' warning him to cease
selling tobacco or suffer the con
sequences.
Ho was on duty as usual today,

notwithstanding the notice. The
soldiers are to be used in assist-

ing the officers in serving sum-
mons or parsons before the grantf
jury.
A number of persons hate al-

ready been before the Jury and
many more have been notified to
appear.
Governor Morrow has offered a

reward or $200 for every man con-
victed. The purpose oi the Night
Riders, who 'burned the tobacco
chute recently, was to stop the
sale of tobacco duTi^c' **»«» pros- .

ent low prices.
Seventy per cent of the tobac-

co of this county?" "ifr"*is csti

meted, still is in the hands of far-

mers, and the majority of far-
mers decline to offer their to-

bacco for sale at auction at the
present prices.
A few, however, continue

offer their crops
ing prices. Thirty loads were sold
today at the chute, its reconBtruc
tion being almost complete.
The special grand Jury went in*-

*.o session Thursday morning >*Whs
although progress is reported,
the sessions will continue for
days

, /**a
Judge Gardner did not limit /th*;

front of ticket offices "when train I ^iol^L kSg as « deaSsa. He
service resumed it is said that by
far the largest proportion of ap-
plicants were smugglers anxious
• o reach the provinces and ob-
tain the top prices for fresh food
supplies. How they evade the food
control permits at provincial bor-
ders is not explained.

TOMBS IN THE AIR NEXT.
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Poor hatches are common with
pouitrymen, but what causes them
is a much discussed question. The
answer depends on a gnat va-
riety of circumstances. The con-
dition of the eggs previous to
hatching is more apt than theia-
cubation to be the cause, sttho
Improper handling in either eas"
will produce the same results, says

I

.»> United States department of
agriculture. When eggs (ail to
hatch, first see whether the
brooding stock is keiK under con-
ditions which tend to produce
strong, fertile germs in tie' og4 s '

> nexfci whether the eggs have been
i handled properly before incuba-
iio'i; and lastly, whether the eon-
di ioas wero righL during Incuba-
ion

When an incubator is u-ed a
daily temperature record should
be kepi of each nviehi io Thoop-
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New York Mausoleum Trust Proposes
to Erect Cemeteries of

Bight Stories.

The "Skyscraper Cemetery' bill

is in again says the New York
World. It reappeared in the leg-
islature recently, backed by the
i2j96&,000 mauskumeombine -which
wants to build, six, seven or
eight-story structures for hous-
ing the dead anywhere in the
state.

The project is represented by
the promoters "to be to the inter-
ests of the poor, because a per-
son of small means may buy for
a nominal sum a niche in which to
be stowed after death.

In practically all of the coun-
ties composing the metropolitan
and adjoining districts new ceme-
teries are prohibited by law. Last
year and tho year before the
mausoleum trust framed its bill

so that restrictions of this sort
applying to Nassau county, were
removed. This was to permit a
lofty tomb adjoining the estates
of wealthy New Yorkers. The op-
1 osilion was so vigorous that the

! bill was killed.

The measure now contains a
[sweeping provision, Permitting th?
erection of mausoleums anywhere
in the state The only condition
imposed is that the state health
commissioner shall approve plans
for 'he structures. Legislators are
of the opinion that this year»s
measure, by implication, repeals)

the acts which now protect cer-
tain countios from having ceme-
ioties established in populated dl»
diets or where property iB of
great value.

Will Be Rebuilt.

CoL M IT. Haggard, a trustee of
the Kentueky Confederate Hom*\
U Powee Valley, which was re-
cently destroyed by fire, has
been informed by the secretary
John H. Leathers, of Louisville,
h it the home will be rebuilt.
Ih.' insurance, *55,00J, iB sufficient
u erccl a more modern
l.tUci building

Mr ('. T Clnvkson, who recent-
ly moved from near Florence to
the inm

I
by Mr Ferris

>ui o'i Hie Dm liugton feud Uniuu
l waa i i Uuriuigum last Satui

i i st Idle In town rmUsil SI

insisted, however, that the ln-r

vestigation be thorough and noth
ing left undone to bring about in-

dictments.
His charge to the lury was"

the strongest to have been de-
livered in the county.
"Anarchy will be stopped inthis

i

ijounty if I have to use evt
soldier' in the United States to
If he said.
Frankfort, Ky., April «.-<*

Morrow today ordered the Lei,

field company of machine
troops of* the Kentucky Nativ
Guard to proceed to Mayfh
The company wfll be in eo,
madn of Adjutant General D_
weese, and is sent to Mayfield im
quiet any disturbances that migbf
arise during the tobacco war.

WHY HOT"NAME HI

tne~Sle-

en work

A city that we are unwilling tof

name, a city west of f~

gheny Mountains, has voted
cut off all school garden
in order to t»Y9 nxmey fpj

teachers' salaries.

The total annual cost of
tion and supervision of those
ing gardens was $L44 a
wnereas the definite return
food values raised was tS a p:

The annual cost tor te
Greek to 11 penile was
tpupil; yet no one would.
suggest saving anything in
in order to increase teachers*

More than 4,060 children
being educated in thrift and
plied knowledge in school garde;
ing and poultry raising thru
activities of 41 teachers and
or visors contributing thro
education $2,000 more then
entire cost, whereas in one
one teacher of 11 children
.1287 per pupil.
The 6,000 children contriboJ

uhe community 35 cents each
the entire cost or their
and this S3 cents is to be
order to save money lor lucre*
ing teachers* salaries. As a mat
ter of fact, if the hooks balan«
ed, the -teachers' salaries wouk
be reduced a triffle in **#*r *
deprive M<* children of healthful
cheerful, thriftful education. Ores*
business men and vomeaH
Board of Education.— Boston Jou»
nal ot Education.

I showers were light

M ,

»h
•>l» post
are do-

Farmers who delayed order
new plows or repairs for their
ones uniii they wanted t.>

them .are having trouble^
instances, gelling their ot

ed. Th*> factorL'S *»*• n<

to fill orders on pre*

$POHl*»f ,fO»

Ifn
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SCHOOL NOTES.

The County Board of Education
Was organized April 6lh. and elt>et

©d Hubert Conner Secretary.

One of the most trying prob-

lem* was before the .Board for

solution, which was financing the

schools for the coming year, since

everything '•» on the upward move
taxes included. The Board decid-

ed to try to make an eight

months term, believing the neces-

sity of Primary Education is

greater in this country now than
ever before. We are convinced of

this fact, because the influences

jn civil, moral and spiritual ad-
vancement, which the next gen-
eration shall meet and must over-
come, are spreading and attract-

ing numbers of the ignorant, with
cumulative force until they are

now being felt throughout the
civilized world.
A system of general education

applied to the law of "minim
term'' is the only proper solu-

tion to this problem.
The Board gives the teachers

the time they may lose in at-

tending the K. E. A. which meets
in Louisville, Ky., April 20, 21, 22

23. We shall be pleased to see

every teacher of the county at

this meeting. We are promised a
great program.
One day during the meeting the

visiting . teachers will have the
privilege of attending the city

schools and of taking a lesson in

observation. No doubt, this would
be a day well spent for most of
us. The new school laws will be
discussed and explained The trip

to LouisVille is a pleasant spring
change and outing, so we may
couple pleasure with Improve-
ment.
AH school officials and auth-

orities are insisting upon a lull

attendance; they affirm without
this organization each teacher
would be a law unto himself or
herself and no exchange of ideas
experiences failures or successes
could profit any one save the in-

dividual who had any one or more
of these.
The R. B. fare can be had for

one and one third rate, for round
trip, by paying full fare going,
and taking a receipt for same
when vou buy ticket and the
ticket "validated at the K. E. A.

meeting; you can get your return
ticket at one third cost.

All teachers who go to the K

» DEVON.
• •

Raymond Rogers is moving here
from Dayton, Ohio.
Mrs. Madison Riley is seriously

ill at her home near here.
Mr. and Mrs, Allied Rivard vis-

ited relatives in Covington, Satur-
day.

C. E. Rector sold n truck load

of hogs to Carl Eubank, of Cres-
cent hprings, Saturday.
Miss Bessie West and Robert

Mann returned Thursday even-
ing from Selma, Alabama.
Mrs C. D. Carp^n'.er anddaugh

ters, Misses Idella and Marie were
shopping in the city, Saturday.
dlad io report Mrs. Conrad

Schadler improving nicely from
a severe attack of flu and pneu-
monia.
Paul Tanner went to the city*

Friday, and remained until Mon-
day afternoon, guest of his fath-
er, Alfred Tanner.
James W. Bristow and sister had

"or their guest, last Sunday their
cousin. Sand ford Bristow, of Un-
ion.

Willard Kich. of the ('range Flail

neighborhood, was the guest of
friends here Saturday night and
Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Kenney and son, Roy

and nephew James Frazier, and
Mrs. T. J. Hutsell spent Sunday
in the city.

Lucien Ryle, formerly of this
place but now of Newport, was
taken to Spears hospital for an
operation last week.
Harvey Utz and family and B.

C. Surface arc moving to their
farm. Wo regret to have these
good people leave Devon.
Mrs. Ben Bristow visited hor

sister, Mrs. L. L. Lampton and
cousins, Mr. Enoch Bannister and
two sisters, of Bank Lick, Wed-
nesday.

Jos. Schadler and family had as
guests, Sunday, John Waters and
sisters, Misses Anna and Golda,
of Newport, and Ashel Parker, of
Bank Lick.

Joseph Surface and Miss Mary
Utz were married, Saturday after-
noon at Belleview parsonage by
Rev. Baker. This young an<f excel-
lent couple have many friends
who extend to them congratula-
tions and best wishes.

Mrs. Perry Dixon and daughter,

E. A. would better engage res?r-*l Miss Mae, of Erlanger, came up
vations for lodgi„

fe
or reach Louis j

Saturday afternoon and remained
ville by the middle of the day

j

until Sunday evening, guests oro
so as to secure a lodging place. . their uncel, J. B. Dixon and sis-T

The "new law as to Touchers- ' £*• - They attended services at

Ebenezer, Sunday morning
Messrs. Jas. Woods Frazier and

Roy Kenney, two students of the

Examination. The white and col-

ored examination will be held
at the same time but in differ-

ent rooms, viz, the third Friday I
State College, Lexington, Mrs An-

and Saturday in May, June and I
nie Kenney, of Beaver, Mr. and

September. All papers will be en- Mrs Frank McCoy, of Devon, Sun
dorsea by number only, ana sent dayed at T. J. Hutsell's arid Ht=

to Frankfort to be graded. i
tended Easter services at the

All certificates will be issued !
Christian church. Florence, Sun-

from Frankfort.
j

day evening.

The Common School Examina-

1

"^™"

every ""irtSular
1" " ^^ " KentUCKV NeWS GuIUnS

J. C. GORDON, Bupt. *

LsOrange — J. W. primes sues
D. A. Schuler for :f250n, alleging
the defendant accused him of
taking a sack of corn from his

'

STORING COAL

<

Is t

neut

Lay In Supply in Summer, Is Ad- > crib.

vice To the Consumer.
I

Hartford
j filedOne feature of the coal investi-

ngamsT
Twenty suits wpro
the Cromwell branch

of the American Co-operative As-
manygation, tl» condiwonsol which.

rociati whioh conauct9
were" nave just been announced is that toroB throughout the countrv, on
er ma «"?"?*• W

?,
uid d° weU to

.
s*°re the alleged ground that the as-

mlnrtnS?
1 U"lg ^ SUTT an

£ f

thu8 sociation has not fulfilled promi-mlnd njeheve the demand brought to to th(>3e whf> took t

'

k
teous pfcear upon the supply during the

vinter months, tnereby reducing Columbia - H. C. Feese hnfT~n
A noHi

1*6 d*?.*8'
°f

a "'amine.*' In this I eow eight years old wh ic h, sinceA '""connection it is anitounced that
) ker t-ira^ ^j j n ^.^ l9li nas

over io-th» President will shortly order
j
given on an averagcr of two gai-

deliverall departments of the Govern-
1 ,on8 of mUk ever

*
daVj or ^380

should Baen̂ to store a three months-
1
gallong) representing in butter

in wh
istrat

have

supply of coal during the sum-
mer. According to "experts*' this
decision will do much to stabilize

the price of coal.

1560 pounds.

Falmouth — A novel birthday
, j

celebration was hold at the homo
tt

. ~ J

J

ot
A5°.

ve,7 l?
Ug since ^t

d of Milton Fields, 80. FieldB, his son,
a-al Coal Administrators at the

| Ernest, 20, and a ganddaughter, 3,

elgh'

rrom

servl

time of our entering into the war au haa candles on the calte.
urged that coal should be bought
only from hand to mouth, and

.^almost went the length of pro-
hibiting tjjft storing of it on the

enn (
' lllAjjoun4.T that such action advanc-

<li"-»*""'eavhe price and injured the weak
er consumer. This had nothing to
do With war conditions, but was
s cautionary order based upon
general welfare. Since that time
almost every variety of advice
on the subject of coal storage
has been given to the public, cul-
minating now not only with the
direct recommendation to store
the fuel, but also the adoption of
the "practice by Government de-
partments.
It is asserted that through coal

storage the wage increase of 27

per cent may be partly "absorb-
ed,'' whereas otherwise it would
be charged to the consumer in

the form of a 15 per centt in-
crease. Thero may wall be doubt no t

whether the storage situation has
any direct relationship to prices

in the sense that is thus inti-

mated Some concessions on the
price of coal have always been
made to thoso who bought dur-
ing the spring and summer
months, and they will probably
continue to be made. The opera-
tors, however, have been quite
frank in stating that the wage
advtutee, if made, would bo pass-
ed o« to the consumer, and that

i ftfUjft to be expected. It should
be definitely understood that

Jbss is the direct outcome of theM Jn tha ooal arbitration.—
Ksnrk Journal of Commerce*

,Sf'

Lexington — A letter of fare-
well Harry Cunningham wrote Just
before he went to death in bat-
tle was filed as his will for pro-
bate. It was addressed to his
mother.

Cynthiana — J. L. Garnett has
just cut and used a pumpkin which
he had kept for two years. It
was in a prime state of preser-
vation, and he says it would have
kept well three years if rats ha"
not gnawed it.

Barbourville — An auto driven
by Ellsworth Henson ran Into a
inule ridden by Jack Lewis. Lewis
landed in the rear s^at of the
car and the mule was carried on
the auto radiator for 200 feet.

The car was little damaged, the
mule less, and the two youths

Maysville — The Farm Bureau
has taken leadership in a round-
up of owners of unlicensed dogs
and destruction of animals which
raid sheep flocks. A wool pool
is being organized by the bu-
reau.

Lebanon — It cost Leo Cissell of
Lorotto a pretty sum to • take a
smoke. After having the tank of
his car filled, while on a trip
to Louisville, he lighted a cigaret.

The match he flipped struck the
place where gasoline had drip-
ped, and the car was destroyed.

Oh.

harvest a

wsrrr that s e

r st Esst B»nd Method-
April 11, at 11 a: m.,

m. Preaching st Big

I lath, st 11 a m.,and
n account of sickness f

<X> HIT th# pulpit pre-
time
WT0. THOMAS.

l>ansyl-

Thank hsavstt,

• ML

-M, WSS
sad other

•dsesdsy «n

Wilmore — "Uncle' Frnnk Grow
continues to wear a broadcloth
suit in which he was married 60

years ago and for which he paid
the then high price or #23. Not
only la the suit protection against
the present H C. L , but Grow
says he>s going to i>eat the un-
dertaker by beiur buried In it.

Cham. Youell ssys tut has 940,000

tirondssd towards ronmtUitg the
hirUngton and > pik«
That b • pretty irood !<«<ginnlug

to, a good work

Goodyear Advantages in Tires

for the Smaller Cars

Just as Goodyear is successful in building

extreme value into the Goodyear Tires that

go on the highest-priced motor cars, so is

Goodyear successful in supplying unusual

worth in Goodyear Tires for smaller cars.

Into the making of Goodyear Tires in the

30x3-, 30x3V2-, and 31x4-inch sizes have gone

the full advantages of Goodyear experience,

skill and modern facilities.

The results of this unusual endeavor are

easily available to every owner of a Ford,

Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or any other car

requiring the sizes mentioned.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer's place ofbusiness for these tires, and

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. He carries

them in stock.

30x 3Vfc Goodyear Double-Cure $ "% ^ 50
Fabric,AlbWeather Tread £*J—
30x3»/4 Goodyear Single-Cure $9 -| 50
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread ^ A

Goodyear Heavy Tourist' Tubes are thick, sti-oni; tubes that

reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a

cheap tube f Goodyear H?avy Tourist Tubes cost Htrletnore

than tubes of less merit. 30x3 l/2 size in water- $A e>0
proof bag - 1

"

%

When the_

Whistle

Blows
"I live so close to

town," said a farmer

the other day ,
"that we can hear the

whistle blow at night. And the few
handswecan get listen for thatwhis-

tle and quit work just as if they were
working in a factory." That, says

IHeCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

is»what the farmer is up against this

year. He can't get help. Wh^ shall

he do? Well, Harry R. O'Brien dis-

cusses? the question in an article next

week that you surely must not miss.

THE. FINE BELGIAN DRAFT STALLION

Season

1920

Tht fanner newis help

this year as almost
nevrr before. What to

plant—and how much;
how to meet the labor

^liojtwge: machinery
problem* looperative
efforts .n buying and
solium tV fpnse of the
'..i (j.i te :.ttrests in
tiuiv. -nd ii.ilior.il af-

fairs—all the. < .- ri- mat-
trr< that ar» helpfully

discussed in the pages

of this Great Nnlional
Form Weekly. You need
The Country Gen-
tleman thi» year as

never before! Buy it

now for a whole year

—

52 big weekly issues. It

will costyou only $1.00.

«tt P u r t Bred Reading Matter inYourHome!

ROBERT CLORE,
Burlington* Ky-

/ 1 uuttiimitit tubar ript inn rtpmentative of

IM Imam r < "•>..*» IUU*W Hmm Jaanwl Tk« S*tar*UT Ifmm f—»
lv. — X.M It -«.n

Don DeGozee
The Belgian Draft Stallion, foaled in 1908, will make

the present season at my stable one-half mile from Big

Bone Baptist church, Boone county, Ky., at $10 to insure a

colt, money due when the fact is known, the mare is parted

with or leaves the county.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:

DON DEGOZEE, despite his great size and weight, is well

balanced throughout, perfectly proportioned and symmetrically

built. He has as light action as a stallion of much smaller type,

and his disposition is much better than is usually found in horses

of blood strains. He%
is a beautiful [dark brown, 17 hands high,^

weighs 1800 pounds, has a broad foot, heavy bone, fine style and

action. This great breed of draft horses is especially known for

better action than anyother draft horse, heavy, good bone, good

hoofs"and as kind, fgentle workers. <

DON DEGOZEE'S dam, Delia Wire, brown mare, the great

draft show mare of Campbell county, Kentucky, sired by Bayard

DeGoaee 2188, whose Belgium Stud Book number is 21670, bred by

Mr. Bailleux E. of Gozee, sired by Morton (312), by Brilliant (709),

out of Coatte (703), dam of Catharine DeGozee (21085), she by

Lion C766; out of Marie (2421). «

Great care will b^taken.to prevent accidents but I will not

be responsible should any occur.

THE LARGE BONE SURE-BREDING JACK,

Subscribe for the Recorder.
HJrl>on't I '•" to U«abU All TH« Ada In ThlelMU*.-*!

MIK
ill make the season at the same time and place and on the same

terms.
MIKE is IS'.

with white points,

Mule getter in Kentucky,

t wetttiftg time

R. Leo Huey,

ison at the name time unu )»ai.c *uu «•« m< >.m»

»J-i hands high, 7 years old next August, [• black

s, is from the famous Bodie Jack, and is the bent

tntickv, his col t* having sold »» a%k as JUO.UO

>

i^i' -" ----.> -r
'-:

.-.
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BOONE CO. RECORDER
rnHIilHHKO KVMRY THURSDAY
W. L. RIDDELL, Publisher.

/ P^ Untc-red at thePoHtofflce in Burling
L ton, Ky., as 8econd-cla*B Mall

«»

Boont Co. Lutheran Pastorale

„ Kev. Geo. A. Roybr, Pastor.
Sunday, April Uth.

Hopeful u:80 a. in. Sunday School.
" 10:30 Holy Communion. ,

Ebeneser 2:80 p. m. Divine Worship.
Hebron 2 p. in. Sunday School.
All are cordially invited to these

aerviceB.
»

Statement of tin1 Ownership, Mana-
gement, Circulation, etc., Requir-

ed by the Act of August 24, 1912,

Of Boone County Recorder publish-

ed weekly at Burlington, Ky., for

Oct. 1st, 1919.

Editor W. Ii. Riddell. Burlington.

»Managing Editor W. L. Riddell,

arlington, Ky.
Business Manager W. L. Riddell,

Burlington, Ky.
Publisher W. I>. Riddell. Burling-

ton, Ky.
Owners; W. I* Riddell. Ilinling-

ton. Ky.
Known bondholders, mortgagees,

and iiiber security holders, holding 1

percent or more of total amount of

botidf. mortgages, or other securities
—There are none.

W. h. RIDDELL.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

tblafith day of April, 1920.

W. I). Cropper. Notary Public,

in and for Boone County, Kentucky.
Mv .•nuiinission expires Jan'y 22,

1922.

Fiscal Court.
The Fiscal Court waB in session

last Tuesday, all the members be-
ing present and the session was
of a strenuous nature, the court
remaining in session until dark.
Some of the parties who had

contracts for the reconstruction
of pikes in thiH county were be-
fore the court asking relief be-
cause of the increase in the

price of labor and material since
the contracts wore let.

Arrangcmcnta were made where
by Fred Louen is to complete his

contract on the Bullittsville and
Dry Creek pike.
The parties who havo the con-

tract for the reconstruction «!f
>

the Union and Florence- pike wilf

be released upon the payment to

the county the sum of $1,600.

The Beaver and Richwood pike

will be reconstructed.
The contractors claim that they

are entitled to reliei becaus? of
the increase of both labor and
material on account of the war,

but suppose there had boon a

slump in the prices of labor and
material and these contractors
had made twice or three times :ij

much on their work as they had
figured to make, would they
have come itno the court and
proposed to give thr* county a

portion of their unexpected ex-
cess of profits?
One trouble in the construc-

tion of roads in this county has
been the lack of cooperation on
the part of the land owners with
the county and contractors in

that they have placed almost pro-
hibitory prices on road materials
for which they were- heretofore
realizing nothing.

<2fossified Qdugrtigemgnfg.

For Sale—Two fresh cows and
two bull calvea eligible to regis-
ter and one six /ear old Per-
cheron mare—well broke. B. C.

Graddy, Burlington R. D. 1.

4-mch—tf.

For Sale—Pair^ three year old
mules, ready for work and will

sell cheap if sold at once O. N.
Scott, Petersburg, Ky.

For Sale—Lot good sheep and
several mules. Hugh Pate, Aurora,
Ir.d., R. D. 3

For Sale—Four year old mare
mule and a four year old brown
horse. J. W. Ay lor, Union R D.

For Bale—10 six weeks old pigs.
\V O. Hafor, Hebron, Ky.

For Sale—Two sows and 16 pigs.

M. L. Souther, Burlington R. D
So. 1. %

For Bale—Hampshire sow and U
pigs. L*. C Acra, Florence. R D.

f

>

FLAW FOUND IN MEASURE

Establishing Minimum Wage

For Toaehors in Kentucky.

Frankfort, April 5. — Complica-
tions of an unusual character are
expocioi to arise when an effort

io made to put into effect the act

passed by th'.> last Legislature
making (he minimum salary of
teachers in the common schools
of the State *75 a month. This
measure, it is believed, will not
be construed quite as the Legisla-
ture intended.
When the bill was up for pas-

Bage the Legislators believed that

every teacher in state-aided
schools would receive the mini-
mum salary of $75. The decision of
the Department of Education, how
ever, is that so far as the State
is concerned only the teachers in

common schools shall receive not
less than $75 a month. Teachers
in the graded schools and the
city schools may • receive much
leas. *

Under the law every child of

school age in Kentucky, whether
in a common school district, a
graded school district or in a city,

m paid for at the rate determin-
ed by the State Board of Edu-
cation upon the advice of the
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion. In addition, in graded and
common schools there are special

funds obtained from special taxa-
tion in the districts and cities

for the support of schools. This
rate is uniform in all districts, but
it is contended that a teacher In

a city school legally may receive

leas than $75 a month.
Superintendent Colvin has sent

to each county superintendent a

compendium or the new laws as

passed. These summarized bills

name the authors, and if any
county superintendent is in doubt
as to* the intention of the Leg-
islature on any bill he may ob-
tain accurate information from
the author of the bill in question.

WILLS PROBATED.

The following wills were pro-
bated by the county court last

Monday:
Montgomery Anderson's, Homer

Riggs executor.
Lucy A. Carpenter's, Walton

Bank and Trust Co. Executor.
Dulcena Berry's, J. W. Berry,

executor.
A. F. UankimsrOeor Raukiir ex-

Mary Ryan's, Equitjabel Bank
and Trust Co. Walton, executor.

Shedlon Morris', John Early ex-
ecutor.
John Peno's, Wm. and Sylves-

ter Pcno executors.
A first, second and third will of

the late John Peno was presented

in county court last Monday. No.
3 was probated as and for his

true last will and testament.

For Sale—Sow and eleven pigs
S. W. Hall, Burlington R. D 1.

For Sale.—Black Minorca eggs
from Helman strain. $1.00 Tor set-

ting or 15 eggs. Elmer Kelly, Bur-
lirgton.

For Sale— Pure bred Duron Jer-
sey sow. Has raised ono litter of
ten pigs. Robt. Core, Burlington,
Ky_

For Sale — Three good Jersey
milk cows. A G. McMullen, Bur-
lington R. D. 2,

For Sale—Two Duroc sows that

are eligible to register and 16 pigs.

R. E. Grant, Burlington R. D 1.

For Sale—Three good Hampshire
boars Joe Walton, Burlington R.

D 1.

For Sale—DeLaval separator No.
12—good as new. Chas. Shinkle,

Petersburg, Ky.

Lost—On road between Bur-
lington and Miss Julia Dinsmore's
§ood four pronged pitchfork. Fin-
er will confer a favor by re-

turning to James D. Acra, Bur-
lington.

For Sale—Fresh cow. Apply to
J. D. Gaines, Burllngtutn R. D 1.

For Sale— 1917 model Ford tour-
ing car—right new. T. J. Judge,
Union, Ky.

For Sale—Chicago market pota-
toes. Clyde Anderson, Florence R.

D. Phone 317.

The above is a good picture

of Miss Mary Ann Thompson, Bur-
lington's venerable and most est-

imable citizen who celebrated her
92nd birthday last Tuesday. She
is in good' health and as spry
as many persons 30 to 40 years
her junior. She has a very large

acquaintance every member of

which will rejoice to learn that

Bhe appoars to be good for many
more yearB journey on this mun-
dane sphere.

Lost—On the road between Bur-
lington and Erlanger, open face
silver watch. Finder will please
return to J. O. Huey, Burlington,
and receive reward.

""For Sale-Hal. Apply to L. 8.

Beemon, near Burlington on the
Florence pike.

For Sale—Three goooV-nuik cc^ws,

two with calves by their side.

Fred Morris, Burlington R. D. 2.

*'

Quite a number of the Recor-
der's loval supporters called in

last Monday and renewed their

subscriptions for another year.

The subscription* of several of

them had not oxpired but that

made no difference, and to keep
peace with them their time had
to be pushed up another notch.

Dr. O C. Tlafer, of Ludlow, was
transacting business in Burlington,

Tuesday, and while in town he
made the Recorder a very pleas-

ant call. The doctor is enjoying a

good practice in Ludlow and sur-

rounding territory

While Miss Lizzie Rogers WSS
-witli her brother, W. II. Rogers,
at the hospital in < fn< i.inali. .It '

pant week, Miss Nell Martin took

cgre ><i the county clerk's office,

Judge (iaines assisting her with

the <(mit work last Mondas

The Mutual Telephone Co o'l

linn ml Ii.»h increased it* rats*

from •>, I and $10 a scar '•> l",

tl an>l 111 a year, and the nw»e»s-

,,,( ,, tor Ivolasra ol t hri v »h ires

of stock trt In per \ «
n

Reports Fruit Alright.

Edgar Berkshire, who is consid-

ered excellent authority or. any-
thing pertaining to fruit, was ask-

ed by phone Wednesday morning
what he thought about the situ-

ation, and after having made an
examination ho reported it all

right, it still being in the ball

sufficiently to avoid the water.

He says, however, he is afraid it

is coming out in -the dark of the

moon, which he considers rt baa

lime fur it to bloom

Miss Lizzie Rogers returne I

ftom the bedside- of her brother,

W R. Rogeis, in n Cincinnati hos-

pital, last Monday evening. When
she left him he was not suffer-

ing as much with his eye as he

had been, but the doctors did

not know what the outcome will

l>e but hope to be able to save

hiseje and let him come home in

at least a week. He is having his

teeth pulled one and two at a

time which with other ills ho has

been subjected^ to since ho went

to the hospital have been decid-

edly trying on him, but he is

beaTIngfup well under bis trials,

and his host of friends hope to

have him among them again well

and hearty in a short time.

Burlington. FloronceTunion Wal !

y°"~' can «ct *\ *
bis

'
price

ton are the only precincts in the

county that have made up their

quota in the American Legion

drive, they having gone over

ithe top. Some of the precincts

I have made no report up to thi.s

j
time and it is impossible to tell

how far short the county has fal 7

len short of its quota.

Arthur Alloway, from out on
(Voolper Heights, was among the
visitors to Burlington, yesterday.
He has all his farm work in good
shape and is arranging to raise

a considerable crop of tobacco
this year, and will put in eight
acres of sod land that has not
been plowed for many years. He
has been having bad luck with
his stock, having lost several

head the past few months, the

veterinary attributing their death
to long feeding on dry feed and
not enough exercise. Podge claims

that with a little warming up he
can make some of the boys who
are good batters bite the dust

yet.
_

David Williamson, of Beech
Grove neighborhood, who is an
expert angler has not had much
luck this spring but expects to

make up for Toss time a little

later on.

Sheriff L. A. Conner and Deputy
Sheriff B. B. Hume went to Owen
county last Monday to locate

,

some parties who have been swip
ing tobacco in Walton neighbor-
hood.

Vo.. had better get your sugar
now. $18.50 per 100 lbs., at Kirk-
patrick's grocery. 25 pound sack,

frt.75. Better lay in a supply while

Oi)c Look at Tb*s New Cl)alrr)crs

Makej; You War>b It

^TOU can't get into an argument about the beauty of this new Chalmers. Everyone

admits it. Just one look suffices. Its coach, with large square doors, infinite detail,

engaging appointments, superior high finish establishes a precident.

And when you sink into those new type cushions that tilt deeply you say to your-

self: "Here is comfort, indeed."

Then let loose the power stream. Note the silence. You can scarcely hear a sound.

Watch for vibration. You detect none—not even the semblance of a fender quivering.

All throbbing is gone. Hot Spot and Ram's-horn make sure this

rhythm. They "digest" the gas before it gets inside the engine, and they

"feed" each cylinder quickly and evenly.

They make results de luxe in power, and that is why so many now

say Chalmers is one of the few great cars of the world. QulUyrnt

A Maxwell Reveals the^ Weighl

They Last Long. They Stand Brutal Treatment.

They Cost But Little to Run.

THEY hold the greatest efficiency—economy record a car has ever made—22.20 miles

at an average speed of 25 milds an hour, with an average of 22 miles to a gallon of

gasoline, and during this test the engine never once stopped, day or night. It was con-

tinuous low cost. Highly reliable milage.

Such steels, such certainty of performance, such savings, have won many friends

for Maxwell.

To date 300,000 Maxwells are gracing the highways df the country. These 300,000

have multiplied the friendship each day until 1920 finds 100,000 Maxwells in feocess of

construction at the eight Maxwell plants.

Those who sell the Maxwell say this number will supply but 60 per cent of the demand

One year's free service given to each purchaser of a Maxwell Car.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Burlington, Ky.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street,--—Covington, Ky.

The responses to the state-

ments the Recorder seal out sev-

eral davs ago have been very

tew oroVibiv neglect <>n

>art St thoe.5 to whom they were f«py
**>«*

son'; The way the price <>r pa- [«"«*

per i» otitmbing ii la absolutely

necessary that najwvripttona Be

pakl promptly.

One oi the county road trucks

that was It-it in the stone quarry

near Constance Last Baturdny night

was disturbed by someone and
badlv damaged, <>"<> <>«* the B«->ara

being stripped. Tin* truck was

not standing where loft by the

force when they quK to**

Considerable business was trans .

acted in Burlington last Monday. I

Everybody seemed to have some-
j

thing to "attend to during the I

day:
m

J. L. Rich, Geo Pitcher and son,
j

or Hamilton, were business visit-
;

ois to Burlington yesterday, and

made the Recorder a brie! call.

Receiving gifts and pardoning

I
prisoners v\ the penitentiary oe-

atl o{ Gov. Morrows

PIGS FOR SALE.

Registered Defender Duroc

,g

RAISBECK & GLOYD.
oml Florence, Ky.

FOR SALE.
1 Town Lot 50x100 feet, with 1

2<>x20 cellar complete. Qppo-
j

site Ferry Road.
1 Large Lot and 4 room House |

with cellar. Newly repaired

and painted. Apply to

BEN DIMMER,
o a8 Constance, Ky.

You can get 100 lbs, of sug.i"
|

at Kirkpatriek's grocery to* I

Twenty-five pound sack W

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE

USE---

Boukcn's Fertilizers
They enrich the earth and those who

till it. Let Theo. Carpenter order it for

you. Walton, Ky., R. R %

Theo. Carpenter.
a

Both Phones.

!•).

Those tobacco plaits that were

up have been in jeopardy because
( (1 the cold weather.

Wedaesda) wai rulte ,\ <lifft vr-

on! day from Tuesday In the way
in weather.

i i the matter «>i probating with

the cou nil nouri broke th«»

Hiram Johnaon, ol Cailftnl'dii,

Republican candidate for <h

I presidency, won out by n vw>
\
largo plurah< > oi the* Mlchli i

•

! Presidential primary election last

Monda\, a very great hiii'i-mm I
•

'• his opponent!

Miss Hai'ie- , thf soinig lad}

V ho w as i nil ed bjf Mr SO I M
l»,Hi Hill diet o ubereulonU nn
lUc ti I mill , ,u heir lucid- nPSl

Idiewiid n»e remain* were taken

Sugar b

'I l Oil

Kirkpatrick'a .it fl8 HO

pounds, 25-poun I sack

V
Monday, probating" eight

it db>K thrt

to (v uthlait i.

(or i

WAS oiMimUi'l

IturrtMiwi con il \ ,

ot Ito.O'l

Tuesday had all t bu^ ear-marks
hi .t u inter day

lues Ins was ftbotu the Urgent
vikivv i his « inter

i i mkfot \\- \\ <i 'lov
. I i'

|

Moirovt N I'" IuiwhI v " K' 1

l.,,,.>v nl ins county, who was
ruuvk-Uid In t'»l7 lor the mur*h»r

uur* KilC) III I t.eiiieneo I

ite panl en U.i * f«i i" 1
'

crime * •» onl near Whit"

lulphui

Notice.
AH persons who bred to my Uuru

and jack with whieh Oonaway Weh:
ster made the season in Ifiio wip
please tpetHs with me. as 1 bough!
tiis interest in that Meauon.

JOE HKAHNOI K. Walton, Ky

Eggs for Sale
White Wyandotte .Rg, hesi sliaii

$i.'j."> for getting id lf>,

Mrs. J. U. KOISK,
i, j vi ii<

v
- Burlingteu, K)

i

• IMPORTANT NOTICE
• Watch the> date following

« sour numo on thf margin
• of your papt^r ami If it Ml

• not corns I pUaS* notify
' « tin. office at ones, if your

s paps* h.m b»-en dlscontlnu-
L a> i-d by uii.lakf belor*

J
1 " 11

'

• time axptud do not delay

« notifyinf thl. office \U T-
,# inn »ro idiferlully iorr»»t

;
a ed bar*.

i
•••••

SIX ROOM HOUSE; Best location on

Home Street, Erlanger, Ky.; water and

lights in the house. Can give immedi-

ate posession. Call Sri.

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORD]

If. Not Try It Ojie year.

Only $1.60 the Yea*
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JUICE

ORPHANED LAMBS AND PIGS

1

•RAIN MIXTURES FOR CALVES

Patience, Care and Good Nursing Have
Brought to Maturity Many Un-

fortunate Animals.

(Prepared by the United Stitcs Depart
mcnt of Agriculture.)

Many weak "orphan** hmibR
pigs," requiring too much rare fo\

nvi-rnse farmer or mnchmnn to l>i

with, are salvaged by the boys
girls belonging to tho clubs own
by tko Dilitod States department <>

ri'-niiun- and the state college*.

tlence, care and good ntirsine h

ami

the

licr

nod
Bed

nil ,

!

my u
Klri -

V,i:

month.
ih'd mi)

tin* mi

i r the

l.l.

im

A Club Boy and His Three Orphans.

youngster hare brought to maturity
animals which otherwise would not

• Rave survived Infancy. As a result,

the meat supply is . increased and the

b#y*or girl is enabled to earn money.
The father of n little girl In Anson

eonniy, N. C, who whk very anxious .to

Join a pig club, repeatedly refused to

give her a pig. *On«» of his pijjs did

not do well last year and he tried to

"nKTTTire" "roW "foF^rTJuTcould not

find a buyer. His wife persuaded him
lo give the friendless pig to the little

•jlrl. CJ»re and careful feeding brought
ft to maturity. After a while the club

"— "member's herd -was increased to bIk.-

The little girl traded the best two of

the litter to her father for sole posses-

sion of the mother bog, and sold the

ather three for $15. Having now ac-

quired a membership in the pig club,

she plans to continue in the work.

Wheat Bran is Relished by Young Ani-

mals and Cor i Has Excellent

Phyciological Effect.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agrieullure.)

Tv"hen tlie rnlf te in Its second week
il Should begirt to receive grain, nnd
when one month old it should eat

uhout half a pound a day. After this

time the miantity of grain may be

gradually Increased, feeding all that

the calf will eat until three pounds a

day is reached, probably during the

third month. Grain fed to supplement
separated milk should never be mixed

It is Questionable

pnratlon of grain in

such :' i nok-tn™ or boiling, is

and !'
i •' circutnstnww.

It:: n Is eaten readily by

ig calves. Corn lias an excellent

;iojo*dca1 effod :ii><i to n great e\-

i ': ; take the place of fnl removed
"im or i

i
rated tr.ilk. Expert-

i. 'ml to show that corn fed to

should be chicked rather than

finely ground) Rround onts are good
ia gr:-i;i mixture when Rvattabtft but

hi many cases com much more per unit

at feed than corn and bran. The fol-

lowing grain mixtures are recommend-
ed by dairy specialists of the Dotted
.Stir.es department of ngrieultnre:

Z. Three parts cracked corn and one
part wheal bran.

2. Three parts cracked corn, one
part wheat bran aud one part ground
oats.

3. Three parts cracked corn, one
part wheat bran, one part ground oats,

and one part linseed meal.
4. Five parts cracked corn, one part

wheat bran, one part ground oat?, and
one part blood meal.

n. Oats, ground.
Clover hay, alfalfa hay. or the most

palatable roughage available should be
given ihe calf after the second week.
Alfalfa is likely to cause scours, and
sh- uid be fed sparingly at first and in-

BEGIN CAMPAIGN

FOR LEGION FOND

Citizens Throughout State are

Canvassing For Veterans'

Organization

J

CO-OPERATIVE SHIPPING PLAN

Boys of Florida County to Market
Their Mas In Carload*—Engaged

In Feed Contest

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The pig clob boys of Madison coun-
ty, Fla., are planning to market their

pigs next fall In a co-operative car-

load shipment. These boys are now
busily engaged in a feeding contest

and are working for one of a number
of prizes offered for the most success-

ful feeders. Peannt meal and corn,

with rape and rye pastures, make up
the present rations of the club pigs.

The local county agent has already
informed a number of livestock com-
mission companies of the. plan of mar-
letlng the club pigs, and states that

'. the buyer will have to bid above the
market price to get them.

FATTENING ON SELF-FEEDERS

ThU Manner Save Feed
and Labor and Are Fit for Market

Much Earlier.

Spared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Fatten hogs on self-feeders as far

possible. Hogs fed iu this way save

at, save feed In proportion to the

ala In weight made, and are ready
market sooner than those which
hand fed. Less feed Is actually

ired to fatten when hogs are self

The- system is therefore oeonora-

l-ln every respect.

horses should be given plenty

water regularly every day.
• * »

feeding is of paramount Im-

keeplng stock In a healthy

nds devoted to sheep have
ssfhiiliy of their own sus-

» "'an any other.
• *i * * •

^Bt it Im better not to

^Hfa freshening unlaw
m Mbaotutely necessary.

^Bur Uke • self-feeder

^Hntert, sod It is the

tat tells ia the wind-

Cm.

harvests

fast a
la

Thsnk Ueavsft,

lift.

A Good Method of Feeding Calves So
That Each Will Get Its Share.

creased only after the calf gets accus-
tomed to it. At first hay should be fur-

nished only a handful at a time, and
be placed so that It cannot be soiled.

For the first six months, at least, the
enlf should receive nil The roughage
of good quality that it will eat up
clean. When Ihe calf has access to
good pasture during the first six
months it need not receive other
roughage. Tt is not advisable, howev-
er, to hnvc the calf under two months
of age on pasture lu the early spring.

GOOD BLOOD ASSISTED DAIRY

Good Dairy Bull, Purchased as Calf
for $100, Put at Head of Herd

Is Good Investment.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.!

A good dairy bull, purchased by a
Montana county farm bureau mem-
ber, 'cost $100 as a calf; If, was put at

the head of a herd of ten cows, the
average annual production of which
was 4,800 pounds of milk and 200
pounds of butterfat. The daughters
of the bull have now replaced the old
cows in the herd nnd exceed the pro-
duction of their dams by an average
of 102 pounds butterfat and 1,828
pounds of milk per- year. This m-
provement nets '$.",00 profit each jeir
without taking Into account the </f-

ferenca in value of the calves. A <ow
should "carry on" for at least Ox
years, which would mesa $1.S<)0 ae/li-

tlunal profit from the ten COWS, because
of the $100 Invested in the hull e ,lf.

"It WSJ a bully good Investment,"
says the farmer.

ENEMIES OF DAIRY INDUSTRY

They Are the Men Who Cai:<ie to.

Manufactured Poor Grade of
Butter for Market.

Be

There Is a class of meg who are
mora dangerous to tn« dairy irtdj rtry
than Hie men who use the substitute,
and they are the men who Cause I

. he
manufactured a poor grade of butter.
There Is no substitute for ilr.;t<{nw
butter, but for butler made from old,
•tide cream there Ik not only dangi i of
substitute*, but i her- u danger of
many people itol using butter at all.

•ave Family Expanse*.
Tlia dnlry cow*« node- reasonable

OondttloiiK miii Ktivn nearly or nulla
air of the ••ipeiuMM of a small fun
Hr,

When the gnng sounded .Monday
morning, March 'J*A, fay the six-day
campaign to the interest of Kentucky'l

American Legion JCund, a large num-
ber of KentuckiaAwere in the Held
affording that opportunity for a dis-

play of post-war patriotism thai had
been brought about through the ac-
liviiies of the Citizens Campaign Com-

tlee, headed by A. T. tleri, of i.ouls-

llle.

Mr. Hept and his co-workers, volun-
teering their assistance to the LejH«8
because of their conviction ihat the
Legion's work was essential, have per-

fected a stale-wide organismtlen for

solicitation of ihe Legion Fund. The
campaign they planned will continue
through Saturday, April :i.

The reasons for the drive are:
To raise a fund for the American

Legion of Kentucky to cover its needs
during the period of organization.
To support the Legion In Its tight

against radical organizations by giving
It financial assistance to continue its

Investigations of such activities.

To enable the Legion to broaden
the work of its bureaus for rehabilita-

tion and re-employment of former sol-

diers, and* to promote its drive for

Americanization of all foreign-born
people In the state.

Realizing (his situation, some coun-
ties in the state and factories In Louis-
ville have already "gone over the top"
In the drive by sending In their sub-
scriptions prior to the days of the
campaign. Leaders of the Citizens
Committee take this to mean a land-
slide toward the Legion.

in Louisville about o00 men and
women have been enlisted in the drive,

the plan being to canvass both the
residential and business districts of
the city. The drive for the Legion has
won the •approval and hard-working
support of labor people, and their offi-

cial newspaper, the Journal of Labor,
devoted its entire front page in its cur-

rent issue to a forceful presentation
of the cause of the Legion.

The Patriotic League of Kentucky
will be born out of the state-wide
drive. This league will consist of all

those who subscribe to the Legion
Fund. Its members will be listed at
state headquarters and in the Legion
office to the end that, in case of an
emergency, the Legion and all inter-

ested in 100 per cent Americanism will

have the names of citizens who can be
called upon for service in promoting
American ideals Each solicitor ia

therefore urged to obtain the name
of each subscriber and transmit It

through his county chairman to state

headquarters. Membership cards will

be delivered at the time the subscrip-

tion Is taken.

During the last week announcement
has been made that "reds' are acquir-

ing membership in the Legion in order
to find out what is being done against
them. In reply the Legion stated that
It had no fenr of any such scheme, as
It Is believed that radical propaganda
can make little headway among' Le-
gionuires.

Making a last appeal j'lst prior to
the opening of the staU-wide drive,

Mr. Bert, State Chairman, said:
"There ought not to he any Ken-

tuckian who is out of sympathy with
the aims and purposes of the Amer-
ican Legion. All thinking men realize

that it is the bulwark in this uation
against the advance of radicalism and
that it has accomplished iiiiiiIi to wipe
out the internal evils that are causing
the present unrest. We should be
proud to assist them in such work
and I hoin' that every person
make some contribution, however
small, for the advancement < f the Le-
gion."

State News.

Whisky Warehouse Looted.
Georgetown, April 2.—The Buf-

falo Springs warehouse, at Stamp
mg Qround Distillery, was enter-
ed at an early hour this morn-
ing and four l>arrel»> of whisky
were removed Fifty gallons, how-
ever, were left inside and outside
of the warehouse. The thievps
took all of the empty cream cans
which were al>ouf thV depot at
the village and filled them with
whisky.

Three Convicts Pardoned.
Frankfort, April 2. — Pardons

were granted today by Governor
Morrow to W 11. Snowdcit, Gar-
rard county, one year,- for ma-
licious shooting and wounding T.
.1 Johnson, Laurel county, man-
slaughter, ten years in 1913, and
Joe Conley, Wayne county, mur-
der, life sentence in I9i9,

Jury Couldn't Agree.
Maysville. April 3 After do-

liberiting for 26 hours, The Jury
in the case of Henry L. tiddinii,
he eonfeHHcd murderer of Pen

Shoemaker, night Watchman at the
Maysville Cot Ion Mills, on (he
light of December ftth, last, were
unable to tyre* upon verdict
ami were discharged mimI the ease
will be retired r! the next term
of the pourl The ui v ntood 11

for Ihe death peuait) ind one
for life Imprisonment

Frankfort Roek aapneH win I>e

1 to reconsl ruel two roads,
which li

noli'M in
county will

mihvi 111 Mi I > t;

hist

Hell

r

Established 1886.

Boone 60. Deposit Bank
Burlir\or*or^ Ky.

The OLDEST BANK in the BEST COUNTY
in Kentucky.

We attend strictly to the Banking Business and aim
to offer the most liberal, progressive accommoda-
tions consistent with legitimate banking. A strong,

conservatively managed bank, which meets the re-

quirements of its customers with a spirit of fairness

to all interests concerned.

Capital & Surplus, $80,00 00

r
Announce the following; Spring- Prices on all

Oliver Chilled Goods (genuine not imitation)

No. E Oliver Chilled Plows C 1 fl flfl
Formerly $22.00 now i I U.UU

No. 20 Oliver Chilled Plows (Tl 1 Cfl
Formerly $20,00 now

|J) | /.JU
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILiRER.

We are carrying out this policy on every article of Hard-
ware on the market, and that means everything in

hardware—building, general and heavy.

Ask to See Our New Cultivator.

The H. W. Ryle Hwd. Co.
FLOYD H. RYLE, Sales Manager.

ERLANGER, - - - KY.
Order by Phode or MsiL Phone— Erl. 64. ErL 82- L.

»OJ<

OUR MOTTO-PRICE and QUALITY."

We have added a new Farming Implement to

our many we already have, -Htm modern Cltivator

Fowler One-Horse.
COME IN AND SEE OUR SAMPLF.

SEEDS
Red Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa, Red Top, Timothy,
Rye, Blue Grass, Millet, Soy Beans, Onion Sets,

Zig Zag Sugar Corn, Peas and Beans ot all

kinds. We sell nothing but the highest quality

tested seed.

We have a stock of good Paints and Qils and it

you are thinking of painting your house or barn,

call us by phone or send us a card and we will

send our man to give an estimate.

Dr. Hess' Stock and Poultry Food.

International Stock and Poultry Food.

Pratt's Stock and Poultry Food.

Pratt's Baby Chick Food.

Bourbon Stock Tonic.

Louse Killer, Sheep Dip, Healing Oils.

Galvanized -Screen Wire, Oil Stoves, Galvanized

and Wood Tubs—all sizes; Milk Buckets, Dish

Pans, Tea Kettles, Copper Wash Boilers.

Ladies' and Men's Underwear.
We carry a complete line of Ladies' and Men's
Underwear—our spring shipment is just in, and
prices are reasonable.

Goodrich Tires 30x3^ $19.50
Hartford Tires 30x3^ $1 8.50

Pennsylvania Tires 30x3 $ 15.00
Vacumm Cup 30x3 ' $23.00

. Foodrich, South Bend, Blue Grass and
Pennsylvania Tubes.

Brothers & Leidy,
Successors to QUIGLEV CB, BEEMON,

Limaburg, : Kentucky.
Phone, Burlington.

I

A FAMILY

The H. W. Ryle

HARDWARE STORE

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep Ibem so for jou
frt-e of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. F£rfN,6i3 Maditon AvV - Covington. Ky

no VOM TAKE TIIK RECORDhlK?

Try It One Year - You'll Like It

J

MEDICINE
Li Her F^'Ws Hour, Says ThU

Georgia lady, Rcgp&i? Black-

Draught. ReiisI rrota Head-

ache, Malaria, G£ls, Etc

Ringgold. Ca.— Mrs. Hias. Qr.nton,

of thiB plncr, wr!'«: "I nm a iiner

of Thedford'a Black-Draysht; in fact.

it tvas ono of our family mcdl'.-.'nea.

Also in ay mafthsr'a home, when I

was a chJld. When any o! ua child-

ren complained of headache, usually

caused by constipation, so. pave us

a dose of Black-Brsught, which would
rectify tho trouble. Oflcn in fua
Spring, wo would have malaria and
chills, or troul>lc3 cr this kind, wo
would take Black-Draught pretty reg-

ular until the Hvrr acted well, and
wo would soon bo up and around
again. *U'o would not bo w!thout,it,

for it corlaluly has saved ua lota ot

doctor bills. Just a do::o of Black-

Draught when apt no well aaveB a
lot of days in bed."

Thodfcrd's Black-Draught has been
In use for many years In tho treat-

ment of stomach, liver ar.d bowel
troubles, and the popularity which It

BOW enjoys is proof r-f its merit.

If your liver to nut dnhig Its «^ntw
you will suffer from iui«h dinneree-

able symptoms as headache, bilious-

ness, constipation, indigestion, etc.,

end unless something is done, ucrlons
trouble may result.

Tbedrord'r. B';i-.k-Draught has been
found a valuable nmedy for these

troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt nnd natural way,
Tegulating the liver to.. it3 proper
functions aud clenr.dng tho bowels of

Impurities. Try It. Insist on Thed-
ford's, the original and genuine. B 78

- ii

f. W. Kassebm & Son,

8R4K1TE 4 HiRBLE

MONUMENTS,
B Large Stock on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipment
US Main Street,

. AURORA, INU.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Cells Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

WANTED
Man with one or two boys to raise

tobacco ana work by day.
E. K. STEPHELS,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 3
om 18 Consolidated phone 362

ALLDOX
REMEDIES

ALL DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS
TISSUTONE TONIC -Builds up the
System. An ideal tonic for the weak-
est Stomach.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS - Quick relief for
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Gas, etc., es-
pecially good for boys who have been
gassed in the army. 60c.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL — For
Burns, Bites, Bruises, Cuts, etc 75c

COUGH SYRUP—Will stop your cougk
in a day. £0c

COLD AND GRIPPE TABLETS—Break
a cold over night. 30c.

LINIMENT For all Aches and Pains,
Rheumatism, etc 60c
ALLDOX LABORATORIES CO.

P. O. Box 700 Cincinnati, Ohio.

Notice

e
e
e
e

HOUSE ANDLOT FOR SALE.

Tim property in Burlington known
as the WilliH pcop rty, and adjacent
to the Baptist, church. For ternta
and <itlicr pai'iiiMiliu's appfv lo orad-
dresH K. 0. RILEY,

m4tf Peteraburg, Ky.

112 Millions

used last year*

to KILL COLDS
HILLS

CASCARAb^QUININI

8*OMIDt
Standard < old nmo.ly |„ t jo ytu*
—ill UbUt tvim

—

mIs , •tirt. no
spWim sisast up • vui.i in f4
\uui» -i»lt«vf» gf ii In $ dsji
Montr bSSl il ii UiU. Thak •nuins bos h*t • r«|

lap w I « h Mr Hill's
ptstuis.

At All Owmm

fol

We are prepared to do your re-

pairing in a nice way, and also

carry a full line of general

FORD PARTS.
Also the well known Racine

Tires and Tubes at right prices;

Oils Greases and other auto ac-

cessories.

QIVE US A TRIAL.

Stephenson & Cress,:*
,

Union, Ky. •
*

;

CTT-. **>• :
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Several vacant lota about town
will tx» cultivated in tobacco thirf
year.

Gypsy camps have begun to
show up at intervals along the
Pixie Highway.

Governor Morrow* pardon mill
seems to be running very smooth-
ly for a new machine.

Mrs. B. B. Hume spent last week<
with her brother, James Carroll
and family, in Toledo, Ohio.

The last of March and the first
of April months were decidedly
windy and somewhat moist.

O. N. Scott and Carl Botts, of
Petersburg, were business visit-
or* to Burlington last Thursday.

John P. Duncan has gone to Day-
ton, Ohio, where ho has a good
position attending to the golf
links. *

Farmers who desire to raiB™ a
crop of oats this year have he^n
sowing them as rapidly as they
could the paBt week.

. James E. Smith spent last Sat-
urday afternoon in Burlington,
Iho first • time he had been in
lawn for several months.

Out in the State.

P. E. Oulley, from out on R. D
3, made the Recorder a brief call
last Saturday morning and hitch-
ed on for another 12 months.

Jailer Fowler is feeling proud
over the handsome appearance of
the coutt house yard since nature
renewed its carpet of greed.
t „
The Recorder-s snppty of garden

seed were soon taken up by early
gardeners, some of them going
to extreme pares of the county.

It snowed all day Tuesday,
about four inches of the beauti-
ful coming down. Ground hog win
ter seems to have got an exten-
sion.

R. W. Rouse, of Limaburg neigh-
borhood, was a caller at this of-
fice a few days since and took
a lease on the Recorder for anoth-
er year.

Mrs. J. A. Caywood haB rnturn-
ekl home from Mason-co., where
she had been several weeks nurs-
ing her mother through a severe
npell of iltncESv

Business meeting at Florence
Baptist church Saturday night,
April 10th, 1920, at eight o'clock.
Come. C. L. CRAVEN,

Clerk.

Mrs. Edward Hensley, of Locust
Grove neighborhood, was called
to the city one day laBt week
on account of the serious illness
of her brother, Sumner Houston,
who is in a hospital.

County Tax Commissioner H. W.
Riley, was over from Union, last
Saturday, and called at this of-
fice and had the subscription of
his neighbor, J. T. Brlstow, push-
ed up another notch.

Lieut. B. W. Gaines and wife
were guests of his father W. A.
Gaines, and his bro*:her, U. C.
Gaines and family, a few days
the first of this week. They
were on their way to Detroit,
Michigan.

Judge John M. Lassing was in
Burlington a short time one day
last week. He looked in upon the
Recorder long enough *to say
"howdy,'' and as he passed out of
the door he was heard to say
something about planting pota-
toes.

Elmo Gaines, after serving eight
years and three months as claims
clerk in the State Auditor's office
in Frankfort, was given his final
discharge by the new Republican
Auditor, Mr. Craig, on the last
day of March, and he is now at
home for a rest-up.

Hugh Pate, of Ohio county, In-
diana, was in Burlington, Monday,
meeting his Boone county friends,
who, by the way are limited only
by the number of his acquaint-
ances. Mr. Pate is a live wire in
his county and his activitios often
extend to this side of the river.

Last week the Recorder stated
that Lieut. B. W. Gaines had a
tip that ho would be transferred
from Paris Island, South Carolina,
to a hospital in Detroit, Michi-
gan. The transfer waB mado last
week and he and his wife passed
through Cincinnati last Friday en-
route to thoir new location.

W. A. Gaines, who spent most
of tho past winter at Paris Is-
land, South Carolina, and St. Pet
ersburg, Florida, returned the lat
tor part of last week. As soon as
the Boone county hills are car-
peted with blue grass the south-
ern resorts lose all their charms
for Mr. Gaines and he heads for
the north.

M. L. Uiddisl's sale was attend-
ed by a very good sized crowd
Ismt Saturday a(tr>r-ioon nnd sat-
isfactory, prices were obtained. At
lie ClOM <>f this snlo thr QroWd

adjourned to the residence where
C VV. QoodridgG resided and there
'tulte a number of household ar-
liclc* lM'liMigiug to Mr. and Mjh.
Ooodtidgt wen* sold

111" sale of the remitter d [fols-
h In Kih-s.ui Cattle l.v C M Mow
*!* i Sou at the <i\Mil Spring*
tniii near Milan on Bwrch n waa
vveii at , mi lei d"s, • i, eondl
i ion of the roads lives an '

\ ming oik urotijrh i in tiK
bu! the nriCM i. tti i I rut tlm

Ketft«tnr

Paducah - Four do** held f*vr

ransom a: the Central Fire Sta-
tion were rescued by owners, be-
lieved to have been boys, who
used a ladder to climb over the
corral.

Albany — Ross Williams was
shot and killed from ambush in
Dry Hollow, Clinton county. His
wife, who was with him, escaped
injury.

Louisville—H, G. Smith, secre-
tary of the Kentucky Bankers' As-
sociation, says unregistered sscur-
i'.ies are being withdrawn from
country banks for safer deposit in
the city, as the result of 11

robberieso f Kentucky banks re-
cently. These robberies are attrih
uted to organized gangs of mo-
tor thieves operating out of LouiM
ville, Cincinnati and Nashville.
The loot. total3 $100,000.

,

Louisville—The Tobacco Grow-
ers and Dealers' Protective Assoc-
iation of Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio
and Tennessee, at a meeting here
asserted there is a tobacco trust
composed of four big manufactur-
ing companies which is hammer-
ing down tobacco prices. Agents
of (he Department of Justice ar:>

said to be investigating. At Pa-
ducah 1000 growers pledged them
selves to form a close organiza-
tion and fix n minimum price for
their tobacco.

#

Morehend — Tho epidemic of
Smallpox in Rowan and Rockcas-
tle counties has bet*n officially
declared under control.

Madisonvjlle. — A. D. Melton
found a vagrant vein of coal five
feet thick on his farm, and has
opened a mine to supply local
trade.

LaGrange — Geo. Blaydes, hurt
in a fall from a ladder, was the
second sophomore at the High
School to be seriously injured in
falls attending efforts to remove
the flag of the junior class from"
the flagstaff.

Pikeville—The village of Hel-
lier, this county, gives an even
dozen sonB to the army, and the
b |uad has been sent to Camp
Taylor for machine-gun service.

Owcnsboro—All of the teachers
in the OwensfSoro city schools;
have served notice on the Board
of Education that they will not
apply for reappointment to their
positions until they know what
salary they are to receive. They
are asking for a 60 per cent in-
crease. The board is willing to
grant a 25 per cent increase to
them, it is understood.

LAMB CROP SHORT.

There will be a shortage in the
lamb crop in Grant county this
year, according to information fur
mished by a representative far-
mer, who sayB we have parsed
through one of the worst lamb-
ing seasons in many years. Many
sheep owners have lost heavily o;
their young lambs. Some have
lost :rom 50 to 75 per cent,
while others have lost ;rom 10 to
25 per cent. Those who bred .'or

late lambs will fare better as the
weather while not good has been
more favorable during the latter
half of March.
The loss is not altogether due

to the weather, but some of it

may be attributed to scarcity of
feed. With feed higher than ever
'before in history many shetpp
owners have stinted their flocks
and when lambing time came
these were in poor condition. As
a result there has been a heavy
loss from weak lambs. A great
many ewes have also died from
weakness caused by a scarcity of
feed, though in some instances a
grub is blamed for the trouble—
Grant County News.

J^bool Notes.

We- have received a program of
the K. E. A., which raeetsin Louis
ville April 20th to 23rd. It is in
our judgment tho most attractive
program for entertainment ana
instruction the organization has
ever put out. The transportation
will cost one and one-third fare
for the round trip. We sbaulrt
like to see a large delegation
from Boone county. We can not
keep abreast of the times unless
we come in touch with our su-*
periors in our profession.

Tobacco Plants Up.
Tobacco plants up and have

leaves nearly as large as a pen-
ny is the claim pome are abbutt
ready to make, which indicates
there will be early planting of
the weed this year, which is nec-
essary to a good crop.

J. M. Barlow, of Pleasant Valley
neighborhood, was a business vis-
itor to Burlington last Friday,
and while in town made the Re-
corder a short call. Mr. Harlow
appears to have wintered well
and is in moderate l.v good health,
and i. is to be regretted thai as
much can not bo said about Mrs
Barlow, his good wife, who h n
been a great sufferer tor lomo
time of rheumatism and Is in al-
most a helpless condition

Mr Kassabftum, th* Aurora, In-
diuii, tOmhstOPt man, made a
business trip to (his pan of
lu* territory Isal Tuotdaj

RTaalulifbpii I' italiclinn i . .'i -

i" 11 famine next year, Seuatoi
Smell. Democrat, of South * tr<>

told tin- Ben it, n, , nda
'• •• U >g regarding i ol

•HI hand u Cl l< I

I I'V \ M'lou«

it, to

:

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any sizo cylinder from 3J to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:• Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

%&*&X3iJ£.'J'K,XMMMMMArA

K B. P. RICE, Mgr.

H

JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr,
STANLEY CROUCH. Sales Mgr.

i Erlanger Hardware 60.
| General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING, FERTILIZER.

Moore's Pipeless Furnace

Friends and Customers call and see us before

making your purchase.

Just received a car of Nailt and Heavy Wire
Wover Fencing all heights.

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY
rlanger, Kv J

Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

HUBERT RYLE 8c SON
Breeders nnd shippers of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

-We carry the blood lines of Lookout; General Tipton, Silko,
and the Dew Drop strain. Best lines of breeding to be found,
they have size and quality and early maturing. The best hog
for the breeder and the best to Build up his bank account.
Why raise scrubs that consume rnorb feed and sell 4for less
money? Hampshires fed at the Ky. Agricultural College
dressed 90 per cent. ; Less than 10 per cent loss.

GRANT, - KV.

JJOIN THE CROWDS!
AND THEY WILL LEAD

YOU TO

GULLEY ft PETTIT'S
- Where you will find the Best Goods

for the Least Money.

S-E-E-D-S
FIELD-

Timothy, Red Clover, Alsike, Blue Grass,

Red Top, Domestic, Alfalfa, Imported Al-

. falfa, Sapling Clover, Cow Peas, Soja

Beans, Seed Com of highest germination

and purity.

FLOWER-
All flower seeds sold in bulk—new clean

seed, more economical than the packa-

ges.

GARDEN-
White and Yellow Onion Sets, all varie-

ties of Garden Seed sold in bulk at sav-

ing prices. Get yours before the rush.

Sure Growth Lawn Seed, lb. 35c

Headquarters for Sprayers and Spraying

materials, tobacco and trucklfertilizers.

Northern Kentucky's \ 5&D

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-

Y

LEADING GROCERS
SEEDSMEN.

A NICE LINE OF

ARMY WORK SHOES
Sizes 7 to 10.

Pair $500.

I

Dress GfcgLams

Apron Ginghams

35c per yd

30c per yd

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.
We have on hand a large assortment of Ferry's Garden

Seeds of ail kinds.

I

Paint and Clean Up.
If you are going to paint your house this spring it will

pay you to see us and get our prices on paints.

DON'T FORGET OUR LEADERS
GOLDEN BLEND COFFEE;

LIBERTXBELL C& TELEPHONE FLOUR

Gullev & Petfit,
. Burlington, Kentucky.

»1=3 ft

A Heart-to-Heart-Talk
How many times have you read an advertise-

ment,, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again?" We have

no fear of you doing this here,

BECAUSE:

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

SECOND—We know we give you Worman-
ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any priee. Let us show you our line of Mens',

Young Mens' and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

iS<

I

I'] We Hold Openers V
M nmi if you want to play ear*, and b*v« soy tin. or Battery trouble K \

H*J
ii will be worth y< ,.r wbitn to oonsnlt one ot our pall of Jacks at M X

nt 1'lke etreel Jack Gonulay, tnanagarof Tnoa.Conry Rubber Co., H
jC oau five y- u i •>•• mosl nttlet for your noney on your Urea; Jack Y
J I Matt, ot Thaw Oonry Battery Qo„ expert on repairing mh.i rrrharu ' '

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalrcer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Conso^ldsted Phone 33. Farmers Phone.

lii K .
\.lx lltlll Ill-Mil I't loll t I i

34 Pike Street,

The Conry Rubber Co.
Covington, Ky

>*

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer

MC<Z<C<:<£»2C'-0IC>X<r-0C<C<C-O:

Take Your CouDty Paper, $1.60

Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
Pho_#_ I Day: ErL $7.rfUmm

I Night: EriT52-Y

KV.

ftc«4 Uur M\ >ftt
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Jamr* T. GaineB, of Mlowild
Tir<iwV.>"ir)io'>d, was in Burlington

L- . .. .). u.ig for a painter

for whom' he has a considerable

job painting hin residence and oth

er buildingft. Ho was consoling

himsol" with the* thought, however
if ht mild not secure tin*, ser-

vices of the desired meehame nis

material would not spoil

John Baldon has accepted the

position in the -county mad de-

pArtmi'ut which Mr. C. W. Kerr

n»ignod a fow weeks since. Mr
Baldon is a Rood man for the

placv a nil (he county was fortu-

nate' in securing his services to

follow so efficient a workman as

Specter that Walks

at Noonday.

As the'

mt\ aiion
nenry f
\iuei lean

tis pre

i

ioeesaor, Mr Kerr.

has 1*0*11 numerous shift-

Knrlinglon the past week
the demand Tor abiding ' '"B

At loasi. a dozen houses

readllj find renters In

,1

There
•ngs in

to niepi

plara

iingtou
thing for

enough t<

}*> ci'i'->M

this time 1;

.i town not in

accommodate it

Notice—Regular awvicP* at the

Ounpowdur Baptist church next

Batuidav ul J : iO |. m . and Sun-

day morning al 10:30. Let every
i an effort t" bi* al

i as i> Is very e.ee-

they phould.
\ ft. MciMullen.

Clerk.

memhei
these i

esKai

v

m:i K

' \ |f<

hil

Mr a n. I Mrs. II \V Shearer ano
liUle daughter, Helen Hall, Miss

Bess Hall ami Blanch Reed,

Newpott, were Sunday guests of

Mr. anil Mrs. F A Hall. Mrs
Shen rev and little daughter re-

maChcl over for a f w days visit

with her parents.

resin . <>. pergonal oh-
tne nation is warned by
.O.ivison, heat! oi Ine
riett t'ross, ibat unlet**

ui asvic action promptly is taken
i IK' world wid ix e.iitangereu by

tne greaiowt cataclysm in history ;

ib.it n governmental aid is not
forthcoming wjthoin delay tne

world- kjuicxiy will advance io per

dition, .is lie puis it.

S\o matter no* many treaties

are signed or not signed,' says

Mi . Davison, "world peace m>\ er

will l>e established uiuil Central

Kurope and the Near East are

cleansed ami disinfected.
''

A salotul, sinister plague is

abroad in the earth; it Issweep
Eastern Europe and Asia as

wiJi a besom oi wra-h. All liu-

., inanity is endangered. Unless

means are discovered and adopt-
ed which will slay Ihis curse

wliich stalks bj da\ and hynighl

the casualty Iwt oi the late war
will be insignificant in compar-
ison with the toll of victims

which will be gathered by this

emissary of death .

1. is urged that America is as

unsafe as Europe irom typhus and
i ne white plague, now spreading
-wi h lightning mpidity.' Millons

of desjierale refugees me surging

againsr Che borders of Western

lurope in a crazed rush to escape

death, all infected, all hearing

Lhfi .seeds of death with them

We .ne told that the appalling

is i bail

be. large
s would

of conditions prevailing m Kussia are '

duplicated in Hungary, Siberia,.

•Uistiia, Momenegro, lui'key anal

Syria, and that Poland is especial '

iy stricken. It is said that w hole ,

I
populations are being destroyed.

Bays Mr. Davison. "It is a matter,
! to he handled by Governments.

handled the wai. and this

than war.'"

Dr. Hugh Cummiag, Surgeon-'
states that he believes

If the weather i« favoruhle to
,

farming next Monday many of the * nT*
jurors who have been summoned "*.. „
for circuit court will hate to lose

the time attending court during in-nerai,

ihe wSete but they will f ind Judge Mi Dax£o**-^Wg
them as he I

dersta-ed rather than t xaggerai

jed Dr. humming, himself has boon
'

in Central Kurope studying the

plague. He agrees that its menace
Gov Morrow has found use for i£ .

n;ll ol a Bangor greater than I W j|| be given purchasers who sign
the military on two occasions an_ s j IKV the flood. This view is I

, ol( . u ith approved securitv.
since his inauguration It is strange •

| ncj urs(.ij by Dr. Rupert Blue, for-

i

.TOKL C. CLORE.
as the -Republicans ,,,„. snre-onn General. who has! j ||_ FDDINS, Auctioneer.

Gaines as easy on
can possibly bo

PUBLIC SALE.

Saturday' April 10,

1920, at 1 o'clock P. M.
I will sell at public auction at

my place one and one-half miles
west of Hebron on th© Bullitts-
ville and Dry Creek Turnpike, on

Saturday, April 10, 1920

the following property:

1 large oak sideboard.
I oak extension dining table.

6 oak dining chairs, leather seats

1 small oak sideboard.
1 round dining table.

10 oak chairs.
3 walnut bedroom suites,

walnut wardrobe*,
rosewood bed room suite,

walnut chairs,

hair cloth chairs,

library table,

comjbinatio 1 bookcase and
desk.

2 single bods.
t box mat tress

I large box mattress.
1 large walnut bed and springs
t sowing machine.
t writing desk.
I walnut hall rack.
I oak hall rack
1 Miller range.
1 Vapor Gasoli io Range
1 small gasoline stove.
1 oil stove.
40 yards (about 1 inlaid linoleum.
•2 coal stoves.
•2 refrigerators
2 kitchen tables.

1 kitchen safe.

1 lawn swing and other lawn
furniture.

'2 upholstered rockers.

6 parlor chairs
_

1 parlor carpet and other house-
hold goods and furniture and some
larming implements
Terms—Sums under $10.00 cash.

$10 00 and over credit of 6 months

but as soon
get in power in Kentucky it lie-

comes necessary to keep state
troops in readiness to march.

A great many potatoes have
been planted the past week A
good crop of potatoes This year
is very much to be desired as it

will assist materially in reducing

ner Surgeon General, who
just gone to Europe to participate

j

in defensive preparations against
j

this new foe.

Ku' we dance and play and work >

and g'» about our affairs as tho!

no doom were impeiming. We prat 1

,

fn ,\i out altruism with death

j

mowing winrows Of human being?
;

in a dozen lands We act like

the high cost of living where they -hose guests at the Masque of the

are grown by the parties who
j Red Death of which Poe tells us.

consume them.
i
We are playing politics in the Con

Joseph Surface, eon of
Surface, and Miss Mary
daughter of the late Rev. T. L.

Utz, were united in marriage by
Rev. C. E. Baker at his residence
in Belleview last Saturday.

gress and in the nation. WeUugh inte

H and we sing and we mock. Bui the of t

Ut/' I specter walks steadily forward. 111 f

V* Th* Rod Cross finds itself unable It

Judge Gaines was a busy man
last week puttiig up somo build-

ings on his lot near his residence.

It was a period of recreation for

him after having been on the
bench several weeke.

W*. *L. Kirkpatrick sold an

The Red Cross finds itself

to cope with this monster. It is

appealing to the Governments of

the world, especially to the Gov-
ernment of tho United States for

swift help. Some little heed is be-

ing given at Washington to this

urgent appeal, but the nation is

not awake to its danger.

DAY'S WORK OR NO PAY.

High Wages Depend Upon Labor's

Efficiency.

American labor is nowadays
chiefly interested in increasing
wages. If it is wise, in its own
interest, it must see that the task

keeping the higher wage scales

force is of equal importance,

is a simple proposition in

economics to show that labor
cannot maintain its new high-
wage standard unless it delivers a

tub day's work for a day's pay.
Intelligent labor leaders and work
men will give heed to the argu-
ment and protect their own future
and that of their crafts.

The fact that America has

to Mr. Cooper

Exhaustive provision should be

made to guard our ports of entry, higher wages than other coun

It is hard to turn back the strick ; tries is due primarily to two
!„*-. en and dying, but the safety of

}
things. First, •**: t^ld, *H»

be
j
the superior skill and equipment
01 American workmen in many

the innocent many first must

WorthviHe C irrol considered. Labor is demanding bil

wh^ Place' it^was !

^s, an army of useless empoy-
national Tractor
Gentry, at
countv, to which place
•hipped bv way of Walton last I

™ ***"
,
ho d

f
JPla^, "! *J

h
?l?*£}»*{

tpt,,,i_ a ... ! we spent sixteen billions in actual
jnursaaj^

j
expenditure on account of the war

t . r, ~~^x ",, . ... ' with Germany. Now the man in the

_i?
e
I.

CL^^c
. 1

wi!L™^. a
_r

u%fi street is shouting economy; the

lines, which make possible a great
er production per unit of iablor

in America than in other coun-
tries. This enables American mao
ufact/urers to produce materials
for which America is especially

sale of personal property at his
j Government tardily advises it. But adapted and compete successfully

place on the Bullittsville and Dry,
the . atalkinp specter cannot , with the output of countries

Creek pike, near Hebron, next Sat 1 ^ s[ ed without the use of ! which pav far smaller wages. Sec-
urday, sale lH*ginning at t p.m. mom?y - A quarter of what we ond, is the protective tariff which——

i spent in the war would safe-
j in our home market nullifies the

Wallace Kice and aunt, Mrs. L. >

guard U3 from tho monster. What 1 advantage of smaller labor costs
P. Rice, of Idlewild neighborhood,]^ y^e nations spent in the war enjoved by foreign manufactur-
and Everett Clore and wife, of

j
wol,i ci g(> far toward driving all

\ ers
Waterloo neighborhood, were the

,i l%(
,,l90 from the earth. But that! <phe advantages of the first are

Sunday guests at Edward Rice*. money "* gone. We must face a ! „nlimited-ibased on a market as—*

—

I new danger. The cost of security ^ ldli .IS the world. The advant-
mnst be ungrudgingly accepted/ ag(.s { the second are limited-
Let the Government see to it.

Robert Grant, of the Petersburg.':
neighborhood, is laid up with a;

baa hand, the result of running a;

thorn in one of his knuckles while '

grubbing one day last week IF PRICES SHOULD DROP.

Considerable ground has
broken the past week, for

work the weatherWas all

vcoulrt be asked, making
on the teams.

it

T>een
which
that
easy

1 1ased on a market only as wide
;uj the United States.

To illustrate: With our Ameri-
| can sujK'riority of labor and raw

Everybody is praying fox pri£u materials we can make better and
reduction and a lowering of the cheaper sewing machines than any

coat of living, and probably this other country, t or that reason we
aspiration ac-ords with general can sell sewing machines not onfy

well-being But have you consid- .
throughout the United States, but

Monday was very much of a

winter day—snow falling most of

the time, occasionally a heavy
flurry prevailing.

It was a white Easter In many
places. More than a foot of snow
covered tho ground in Western
Kansas, Sunday

ered that there would be risks
jvs we.l as advantages in a rapid
11: substantial decli io in genera',

prices?
We have hugi> debti, national

and other wi»-*, contracted on th
inflation basis, The |85,fl00,tt9«,«90

\ Inch the Government: now owes
.stands tor cumm" :i i > , . 1 • 1 • I s r

1

i ices purchased -m the present

The condition Of dtrl n>a<is

toi*coming normal vers much
the satilfntetlOn of those who
them daily.

to

Use

ol

to
tetl

Costs Do we want, by
ek to 1 he t>t ii.l.ii it- ul'

doul 1 • the burden <d this.

11 ss in pi incipal and in-
A prici reversion wnnlJ

J. P. Bandera sold the -i"i'

Ooodrtdge farm near Richwoo

del

station
Walton

to John C. Bedinger
1

Mrs Hubert House, <i

ton, was the guest of

ijrs Elmer Kelly, pari

week.

.m tha>.

i-> th'' 6 inv with othe
btfc a n- 1 puvaUi I iiis has buon
j eal pi nod lor incurring debts

building up 01 obligations,
. have i> .'u contracted <m th

1

1
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terms v. Iiich

R. S. Cowen and wife

pected home from St

Florida, some time

ire e

Petonsbui
this week

COJnmerciul forces decree
is will) 1 umombi •

; he
i-.nl'. 'in

Cholera has been killing hog"

f or Thomas W. Balsly on his farm

in North bend bottoms

but )) 1

potratJ

„ due 1

the dol-
UI'll 1 o

I'loilv Bowlington,
<mt en R. 1> NO. I

moMtl to Con#tsnce

w h si'le-t

IiihI V'i'', be.

I^M»lie McMiidh-ii too* J drove

of mei« h<»g« to m irhei one uaj

tl*4- past weok

The Karmsws Murs««i hm*

toUrM i» gating Its order*

m*»r ftfl»d

and WUe |M|

betin

for

rage ol the earl;
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,\ It h tho iiureasi
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i ism when prices u • going upi
,'.|u illy gie.il liijiisl i'c In .Il '

Inbloi class when they arc going
loun \s e have b.el one. Hhtul *v

1

in

throughout the world. The stabil

i y and high wages of this indus-
try have the world to support
them But with less skill in labor
and inferior raw materials we can
not make chinaware to compare
in price and quality with that of

Km ope We therefore protect this

industry by a high tariff. That
allows our chinaware manufactur-
ers to pay high wages and Btill,

!

•ell their output in the United
at a profit But they cannot ex-
port il in competition with Eng-
land or France, The prosperity of
our chinaware industry, therefore,
is limited to what our domest
market tw-n Use

I. ,is evident that OUT widest
and most substantial prosperity
based upon the bup< in- produe-
ilvjty pj American work men. With
on this we cannot com], oil' Willi

underpaid workmanship <>, foreign
! count 1 ics, I. ii' must bi

our domes: lc market
1 oils ' h.i WO tnusl 111 1

;
supet lor productivit \

o maintain high

j
way it can ba bi 1

•

j
w 01 krnen t o do it In

b •> must give .i ful
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1
. obvi-
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, The only
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luive .niothei '
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Tlnnk it
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morning he did not 1
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u
l,

1 day's pay 01 face

j
omlc ritual Ion w hich « 1

1 no pay m hntever to man y

Complaints of decreased effi

' irii-y aie growing common in \.u-

lotM indu'lii.s Kmployi 1 . .iHsert

ili.t: production per unit of labor

in decreasing »a w if Inrh
riiotigiitleHs workmen nc incltn
cil to belic\c thai bj doing hslf

is much work in a given time
they ciin make ths |«>b and the

hijh wagoa l.oit iwiou .«» long
Ibcv .in' iKtoltiiiU wiiriig I'bev

find u out to ' '.I'll n " i»»t

ll lh<*) 'l" "ol ni out on t be pro
duet loii U t'»«
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«
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high
til', ,

Northern Kentuoku s Oreateat Store.

Seventh and Madison Avenues,

?I

NOW IN PROGRESS

After Easter

Sale of Suits
Suits, formerly $QQ-59
priced up to • 1# B
$49.75

^J^*—

—

Suits, formerly £
priced up to

$64.95- 46
.50

Suits, formerly

priced up to

$84.95

$£0.50
63

Tricotines, Goldstones, Tinseltones, Men's Wear Serges, Jersey, Poiret Twill

and Novelties, in the new Eton and Blouse effects, as well as smart belted

styles and strictly tailored models. Navy blue in a wonderful selection, as

well as black and the popular spring shades.

ALL SIZES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES,

from 14 to 52 1-2.

good

NOTHING touches the spot like a good
smoke — and nothing, can touch

Chesterfields for genuinely " tatisfying" body

and flavor.

In Chesterfields the finest of silky, aro-

matic Turkish and rich, mellow Domestic
tobaccos are blended to bring out a new and
finer quality of flavor. *>

Now you know why Chesterfields "Satisfy!"

And because this blend is exclusiveand cannot
be copied, only Chesterfields can "satisfy!"

. Each package is wrapped in moisture-proof,

glassine paper that keeps all of the original

flavor intact.

—Chesterfield

For Sale.

ton Stiiith-forin-ii.U iu U

good M new.
A. M IIOIn

mlltt Floret

huh^jnl* (ui ths HJk-OHDJirt,

FOR SALE. PUBLIC SALE.
I' fir m of H6 orM »et«s, ifooil tobtnv Wliri r»lftt)ing to lisye n mtl<> it |>*y*

co ground, Biters* iilfalui h wr \%m\ H» i»W |
w>y n oohMwiooi (tmt know*

. ui ii uMiiiuil. i«ritln»r«l •>! i»|i|il'"»i !»••»»"•

iuhI |>«soii«fti i<«t i'> ki i ** - -

MUOU Avptv to A r PORTORoi
I'niinr. HiirlliiKloo. K,v.

sKK YOl'H lOUNTV PAPIR.

ll»W Ull*>l<r»*

W. H. WALK EH.
AUCTIONEER

i'tiOQi 1 Kiting Sun, lml. f
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Aren't
TheyThri

What delight you'd take watching a couple of
hundred chicks—or a thousand for that matter—
grow and develop Id a Standard Colony Brooder 1

Greatest, most practical and successful brooder ever
made. Burnt coal; self-feeding, self-reguiatiog, everlasting.

Expense of running the

STANDARD £&8£k
PATENTED

is less than 6 cents a day. This is guaranteed.

AH successful breeders use the "Standard." All that any other brooder

will do, the Standard will do—and better, too. We'll put tt up against

the field and back it to the limit We will even let you write your own
guarantee and make H it as strong as you want to, and give you
a thirty-day trial to prove it.

***#ffMMHGPM^
Drop in and
get a free
"Book of
Proof"— that

will con-
vince you.

>

V

We have a large line of Feeders of fountains intransit.

Blatchford's Calf Meal,

per cwt.... $6 00

Concord Grapevines, ea.

Incubators $ 1 5 to $95

Brooders $ 1 to $24.75

Pratt's Buttermilk Baby
Chick Food, pkg. 30c
and 60c; 14 lbs. $1.25,

24 lbs. $2.15.

Blatchford's Milk Mash
for developing chicks,

3 lbs. 25c, 25 lbs. $2,

100 lbs. $7.50.

Chick Scratch Grains

containing wheat, corn

millet, 'etc., lb 5c,

100 lbs $4.50

Meat Scraps, lb 7c
|

100 lbs $6.60

Chick Charcoal, lb 5c

50 lb. bag $2.40

Chick Grit, 2ji lbs . 5c

100 lbs $1 25

Head Lice Ointment,

Lice Powder,

Disinfectant, etc.

Send us your inquiries.

Catawba Grapevines, ea.

30c

J

Seed«Potatoes,cOnion"Set, Seed Oats northern grown, Alfalfa Seed, Alsike, Timothy,

Rape, Soudan Grass, Millet, Cane, Lawn Grass Seed, Garden ane Flower Seed in bulk.

SEND FOR GROCERY AND SEED PRICE LIST.

GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES.
13 -21PIKE ST. /8-20W.7™ ST.

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

F II

r [$sex Wins Oil Race.

"U

Ik

Defeating scores of other cars, an Essex won the

right to file the first notice on section of government

land near Choteau, Montana. The occasion of the race

was the recent signing of the Oil Leasing Bill by Presi-

dent Wilson. This threw open a tract of government

land which was considered valuable because of its oil

possibilities.

Throughout that section of Montana great prepa-

rations were made to invade the tract the instant it

was thrown open to obtain the most valuable locations.

It was a case of first come, first served, so a young

attorney who wished to file a claim enlisted the aid of

Dr. H. J. McGregor, an Essex owner.

When the word came tha%he bill had been sign-

ed, the race began. The Essex was the first car to

reach the tract, covering 20 miles of snow covered

roads in 36 minutes, thereby gaining oil rights which

may be worth a fortune.

B. B. HUME,
Salesroom No. 5 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Office Phone 5450. Residence Phone Burlington, Ky.

The Interchur.h Wo'll Mou-
mem of Nortii America, an agen-

J

cy of the Pro lista > !. lomi.iu-
i tions of this country for the
!
gathering of statistic and infor-

' mation relative to • Che religious
land social conditions existing in

'every county in the entire coun-

1

try, has undertaken a survey of
. Boone county, with the aid of

j

the various churches of this com
munity.

i

;S The movement does not aim at

any church union or federation
! r.or does it touch upon church
j

creeds or affect church doctrine.
[It is simply an agency for se-

I
curing- information which mayljr.>

used to the advantage of every
iehuich'in the county in forward-
ing its Work of bringing the gos-
pel to every man, woman and
.child in the limits of the county.
The Movement itsrdf was called
into being by the chinch boards
of the nation for this work, ami

I has the endorsement of firacti-

callv every Protestant denomina-
tion.

After the necessary data is se-
cured, it will be sent to the
headquarters of the movement in
New York, where a highly train-
ed eovp of experts will put the
material into proper shape, draw
ing graphic maps of the county
which will show the "location of

' all churches, their spheres of in-
I fiuence, the place of residence
I of the various pastors in rela-

tion to the field of their service,

! the roads, railroads and other
'means of communication by which
i
the people can reach their

churches, and similar information
which will tell at a glance just

how '•hornujrhlv the county is

j
covered by religious influence and

I

the areas that are left without
! such influence and are in need of

, intensive work
As soon as !.his is done, the

'maps and statistics will be re-
turned here an.1 placed in the
hands of the denominational
boards, county council and the
various churches to do with as
seems best to them. It will prob-
ably reveal conditions which the
churches never fully realized ex-
isted. It will probably Hhow how
the condition can be met in a way
that never before occurred to
those who have been forwarding
the religious work of the commun
Ity. But whatever program is

drawn up, will be done entirely

fby the churches of this county,
without dictation from the Inter-
church World Movement o»-. , any
outside influence, although the

movement will still stand ready to

render any assistance to the lo-

cal churches
The survey in this county will

be pushed tb an early conclusion,

and any who desire information
regarding the work which is be

ing undertaken can ohtain it

communicating with (Rev. R.

Carter, of Petersburg

A conference of the Boone Co.

Pastors will be hold April to, 10

a. m., at Burlington. Ky A O.

StockOuidge the Kcitnokv
vey Director will meet with
Pastors in this conference.

1 P:

Cut Out the Middleman! I
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freight and guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made

by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

Week Ik'i/Mi- W>«k Im\

nln« Nov. n!iii£ l><v

:$rd. 72c 1st.

10th "5c 8th
ITlh 75<- I5M)

24th 75c 22nd
•2'.»:h . ..

W.ok !«••_'

Ding Jun
|5th . . .

Il2rh

19th
T.'ic I'ifith

70c

lf>C

75c

I- W..I
.hid.:

70c 2nd
70c 9t h
70c lBth
H7c (23rd

K(li

B7e

•;7c

70.'

W«fk ln-u

lllltM M --h

1-t

8th
22.1

2Hth

,'ic

7U,-

Our Price This Week Is

70c
April 5th to 11th, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"We Pay the Freight"

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,

Weit Virginia and Virginia ship DIRECT. Our doors are nev-

er closed—trucks gather the cream at all depots day and night

No patron ever lost a penny dealing with ns. Tag your cans

or if you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans for 30 days.

The Tri-State handles more ctni of cream per day than any-

other creamery in the world.

3=£5fcSi i4&&*&4f£fr£^l

GUNPOWDER.

The usu il Easter blizzard reach-
ed our Kidge Sunday night.

bv
ri.

Sur-
the

» FRANCR9VILLR

Edward Eggloston is numljered
among the aick this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R S Wilson were

Sunday guests at W. H. Aggies-
ton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pleek ana
children visited relatives near

(jJieerfuL

looms
j
(Rq

Do you want a more

IE Ij
FARM FOR SALE

Splendid 120 acre bottom and hill;

good improvements; convenient to

school, church and railroad; to-

bacco land. $10000 p«r acre for

quick sale H. E. FfBHER,
oap N Lawrenceburg, Ind.

£jrms for Sale

rugPlc
r K<

11H acres, on pike, 1) miles from
school, Htorupllc. Blue Grass hill

laud, lots W good tobacco land,

well watered. Good « room house,
2 porches, cellar, 2 barns, crib,

meat, house, hen house, buggy
shod, wood nhod. All huildiug* In

Kood repair. HulldliigH almost
worth the price *o,M00 00
Possession at ouch II ilnhiied.

DM acres, I mile from Mtionl, stores,

churches, on pike. Mi aen-H ImUuiu
laud, remainder hill pasture In

Blue Grass, 7 room house, l barns,
e«llai. ate Building* eaad soma j wife, of Lawrrnct
n pairing Prlew, |00 pel n White mill r.uitih

\ h HKNAKKK Mi* Hnuli White
Hurlliigt on

a
# FLICKERTOWN.
a
eeeeseeaaee•
Plant beda an* all sowed.
Not many potatoes planted yet.

Some fine suckers were caught
herb last week
Aubrey Finn bought 10 nice hogs

of M. C. Stephena
Lealie Sebrce and family viait-

ed hia mother Sunday.
Farmer* are still hauling hay

and corn from Indiana.
Henry Deck called a veterinary

Monday to see a aick cow.
Miss Alice White entertained the

yoUitg folk* Saturday night
Cum White bought of Finn BUM

two good milch eowa last week.
(lot) Mains, of Aurora, was here

Monday, and bought aomo oak
timber of Boons Hyle
Win ItiM-tor. \sife tad won, Geo.

id MeVllle, aud Km ik ii.iv saui

i.k and J W,
gllftttN of

of Petersburg,

yo
diecinil homcf
You can have it, by se-

lecting the correct partemt and
rtwery combination* in wall pa-
per.

Many a woman's repu-
tation for good tajte and cheer-
nil home making aualitle* Ku
been gained by her nappy aclco
tion ot wall paper.

Fortunately It isn't a
question of money; the moat at-
tractive interiors are often the
Icjaji costly.

Alfred Peats
"Pnze" Wall Paper

always satisfies and pleases
ruy moat exactini customers.
Estimates cheerfully

furnished. When may 1 call; m
EUOENE GORDON.

Petersburg, Ky.

•
*> BIG BONE. •
a

The pie supper Friday night,

was a success.

Geo. Baker and wife* have mov-
ed to Big Bone.

Big Bone will have a bast' ball

club and a basket ball team this

season.

Some one took a horse collar

oik of Mr. H. E. Miller's barn last

week. Will they please return it?

Edward Slaybaek and family, of

Creacent Springs, and Russell Mil-
ler and wife, of Independence,
were guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Mil-

ler, Sunday. aa
Harry Jones has mumps.
J D. Moore is homo from the

State University.

Mrs. Marion Walton has return-
ed* from the hospital.

John J. Miller, of Chicago. Ta
the guest of his parents.

Jeff Roberts and Jesse Allphin
visited relatives here Sunday.
Ohailea Mel von has rheumatism

and is in a critical condition.

John Sam Moore made a I usi-

ness trip to Rising Sun. Satur-
day.

G. W. Baker and wire entertain-
ed several friends with an Easter
dinner, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith ami

two sons

R^-&f Tan«er~-waA the- iirst in
our neighborhood to plant gar-
den truck.
Bert Clore and wife, of Buffalo

Hiclge, broke bread at Kobt Tan-
ner's last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Rouse enter- Belleview bunday.

tained several of their friends at I Mr. Jerry Estes ami daughter,

dinner last Sunday. ! Miss Katherine, visited at J. S,

Ira Tanner sent a load of hogs j Egglestoms, Sunday,
to market last week. They were

j Kev. B. F. Swindler was the
top notchers and the price was ' guest of Mr. James Beall and fam
very satisfactory.

J
By, near Hebron, Sunday.

We were wrongly informed in
j Mr CUnt Tinker of Rising Sxin

regard to the Arrowood and •

[ux& bcen viaiting Wxae* Amaada
Rouse business. Mr Arrowood is Koons and Sadi| Riemail
proprietor and owner of the farm t>-i*«ii -*

,nd Mr. Rouse has no interest in
J e

Mr. and Mrs. C S Riddell were

but will occupy the new house l
Sunday guests of^Misses Amanda

in,

when completed and assist in ma-
nipulating the business.
' A good sized congregation was
piesent at Hopeful last Sunday
evening, and Pastor Royer deliv-

ered a very able and much ap-
propriated Easter sermon. He
used as a basis for his remarks

:

"All Hail.'' they being the first

words spoken by Christ after his

resurection.

•
•

PT. PLEASANT
a
a
a

Horace Cleveland
I
college on a shoit

is home from
vacation.

Mrs Albert Willis is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. W
Aylor
Mis* Mary Gordon is here for

the Baster holidays, visiting rel-

atives and friends.
Mrs. Vickers entertained the

Master meeting of the C. W. B.

M Auxiliary last Thursday after-
noon.
Julius and Justin Aylor and

Willie Caatledine went to Cincin-
nati. Saturday night to see "How-
aid Thurston."
We are glad to report that

J

Miss Sarah Elizabeth Tanner has
improved in health and has re-

1

d her studies at

Koons and Sadie Rienxan

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Day and
children spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Thomas Nettlesv

Mrs Laura Evans and daughter.
Miss Laura Katherine, spent last
week with relatives in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Maniius Goodridge
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kilgore and Frank
Estes.

Mrs. C. S. Riddell and M*-s* E.
J. Aylor visited Mr. and Mrs. Jas
A. Riddell, near Hebron last Wed-
nesday.

Little Frank Blaackax fell and
severely sprained his ankle oate
day last week while going home
from school.

Mr. and Mrs, Will Reitmann en-
tertained several relatives and
friends from Cincinnati, Saturday-
night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Reitmann en-

tertained her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. .C. Eggloeton, of near
Burljngton, Satuiday night and
Sunday.

the Ludlowsunn -
were guests at Dan High school

Miss Lucy Russell shipped

radar

a a
a GRANT R. D. a
a

Solon Ryle sold a horBe to Lawis
Craig*, recently.

Mrs. Annie Clore is the guest
of relatives* here.

Lewis Craig had a horse to die
from being foundered on corn last

week.
Merle Allen and family, of Pa-

triot, spent Sunday at J. D. Mc-
Neely's.

Mra. Minnie Miller is the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T
Stephena *

Dr. U C. Cowen, <>f Rising Sun,
was called last week to see Mrs.
Lucy Scott.

Dr. Curly le took Dr. Hansell, of
Riling Sun, to nee Mrs. Munle>
Kyle, who Is quite ill

"lieo Walton, Jr. ,eamn up from
Georgetown college lost week for
a visit \vi(h home folks

The engine purchased by the
Le k cieek Hiw null company
i uhI Suturdu) »nd will soon iw

gin SMWlnu in Charles Stephen**'
wood* John Lambert will oi.<

thv mill Slid will .»-«il|»y WsKei
Hector** house •

Smith's, Sunday Miss Lucy Russell shipped six

John Finnell and wife, and Get*, (boxes of fine oranges to some or
Baker and wife made a business

|
ntM . Boone county friends about

trip to Burlington. Friday 'two weeks ago, only throe

Mrs Sallie Moore, who Was tak- having arrived as yet.

en to the St. Elizal»eth hospital

and will be homiis improving,
soon.

Mrs. Lucy Wolf and two
dren, of ne:tr EUchwood, we
guestH at J. M. Baker's the
part of the week

chil-

re : hi

lattei

a
a HEBRON.
a •
aeaeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeee
Henry J Aylor his a n&t <>vcr-

lund touring car

**r. J. Brown has been s'efj l '^

since Wednesday o( las' «vri,.

Mr iwid Mrs. Mose »yh>?
us guests several of ile'ir

tivea lust Bond i
j

Mrs. Hem j Gitlkei ivtvivei
Had news of the > h i( ii ol

Riot her at \\< llldri.l

Miss Marj Dordi
ton, M|S>iit Die \

» it h her mi' i

lamily

Lowall Q I- ini'i

UIUS|.|-»M|.,l |lS(

tl*BUIOO|t. Im'IIi in

whare |u» Imd •>••«

Mis. Mary Gross and son, Mr.
Ed Gross, wish to announce their

;

iu'W address as Ludlow R. D. 2,
j

ii .stead Ol Constance, Ky They
: have a new mail box on the
i pike

Mr and Mrs. H. V Tanner en-
tertalned with a family dinner

;
his'. Sunday in honor of Mrs Sal

i
lie Souther's birthday and
.several o her birthdays since
! first of January

Our neighborhood mourns
loaf <>f one of i's earliest

I leio, Mr Hem y Jergen, who
M years old He was buriel at He-
iroii last Wednesday and had

1 been member of *he Luth tin
I,.,, I ' ehiireb niim' the oarlv age of

i, I i fiiiirteen He was hr-ou^h: (o this
i mint ry i rout II i im>\ urn
b) hi** parents when he SfSJ four
\e.nH old lie leaves two dnugh

the
her

a • •'

a FLORRNCB. a
a a

Russtdl Corbin, of Carthage, and
Mr. and Mrs. A C Scott and

children were Easter guest3 at Lee*.

Eddinsv
Mr. and Mrs. G. K Kindred left

boxeB Tuesday, for their new home in
Franklin, Ohio
Ed Sydnor is serving as jury-

man in the U. S. court in Coving-
ton, this week
Mrs. Brad Sayre and son, of

Covington, were guests <>; Mrs.
Ed. Anderson, Sunday.
Mss Martha William-, ol Ku-h-

mond College, wese lhe week-end
guests at John Willlam->'

Minnie Cahill left Monday Tor a
\ isit with tier aunt, Mrs I.. L.

Kroger, oi Hamilton, Ohio
Misses Christine and Kva r^en-

ake.r entartsined, Susy'iy, ad'homaa
lludy and Mill Caldwell, rtl Ber-
ry. Ky
JoM^ph Surface and Mary I'tS

suiprisiHi their m^ny nienls by
In'ing marru'tl S.itihdi* itioinoon
st Ue\ C. lv Baker's in B»lle-
'<<, lew

Mi nut Mi •». \ M N cale) e<B-»

lertulned ii dinner, Sunday, Mr.

the,
the]

the,
set-
was

ing
i-o S

. n .Hill
i

1 || 1 |\ imI \ 1 V i Mi
U , 1 t

U t«M» wl»t» tol

ii ||MS last tall in togheaW es

lets, one mm anil several grand-
children to mourn his death Mrs. and Mis W- ri Mel (ov*
Soph i llii«.ie from Illinois andjington, and KoU I i .mnor, af
Mis Harry Kobinson Imn Brom i

Mtddletown, Ohlu
I. v oid Mr Uenrs Jwgen, Jr.,| lhe mauv f'lends ol < MS
w* h whom he h el ui.i le his bomt*|d«ii aiul lUs»*ia> t riivtMi adl b

s hi*».t <»jI|oih.-,1 to t« It tha>

sad nrtfh
vs held hi>ni<« ,i»i*"i ' lu » bavi taa bsaA

I es ( Im'U rusuv fl

..... m
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LITTLE FOLKS BIG HELP.
There Is n growing apprehension of

the evils that menace i!i»- future and

an apparent deslro to avert trouble hy

means of preventive measures, It is

comlnj? to be recognized Hint By m;ik-

Jng good Americans of i:ll the nation's

children the alien problem of the fu-

ture will he practical ly solved. The

easiest w:iy to tench American Irtonls

and loyalty is t<> begin with the little

Child. Therefore, the I'tiiletl States

bureau of education and the National

Kindergarten association, working to-

gether from S West Fortieth street.

New York, are urging the Immediate

Introduction of the kindergarten into

all public schools as a vltnl American-

izing agency. As a result of their ef-

forts,
-

Texas and California are con-

ducting Intensive campaigns, and let-

ters from persons In every state show

an Increasing interest In securing thl*

educational advantage for the children

of their communities. More than 70

per cent of the children of one state

are deprived of kindergarten edacfc-

tion. We should takc> steps Immedi-

ately to remedy this condition, and

have kindergartens put Into all of the

schools this year.

Bolshevism i.v primarily an outbreak

among those who have lost their spir-

itual sensibilities. For that reason it

will not sweep the whole world; for

while Russia and Germany may tempo-

rarily lose their moorings, religion In

the west, beginning in France and com-

ing to America, is more virile and

alert, as has been pointed out. Fatal-

ism may take Russia and Germany

—

and we do not think It will—but it can-

not supplant faith stimulated In the

hearts of millions who found In the

war a new sense of spirituality itself.

That we shall have it nobody longer

doubts. It is organized and militant

Christianity, and we never had a doubt

that the power of moral sensibility

will be effective against the armed in-

sanity of the old world.

Every city fondly hopes that Its own
contingent of heroes won the war.

But no contingent was lacking in he-

roism and courage, and no place In

the country has cause to be ashamed

of the boy* sent from there overseas.

Nor can the cities claim any superi-

ority <n those qualities over the coun-

try boys who left the plows sticking

In the furrows to fight like seasoned

warriors in the trenches the profes-

sional and trained troops of Germany

-to a bloody but victorious finish.

Life is a complex affair, but. not-

withstanding, some of its problems

are exceedingly simple. Yet one

demonstration of the fact will not

suit all Inquiring minds, some skep-

tics exacting individual proof. Of

these latter was a St. Louis woman
who thought she had smelled gas and

lighted a match. She was right. She

had.

Ten thousand healthy children now
In workhouses in England are to be

scattered In homes there or in Canada.

There may never be another Oliver

Twist, but then there will never be an-

other Charles Dickens, so no great

harm is done to literature.

It Is to be hoped that as a potter

Mr. Frederick William Hohenzollern

will make a more conspicuous success

than as he did as a military command-

er, or the Inventors In his clay enter-

prise will soon qualify for.entry in the

bankruptcy class.

Governmental botanists, physiolo-

gists, pathologists and .chemists have

organized a labor union to be affiliat-

ed with the American ^Vderatiotv of

Labor. If they go on strike and get

violent It will be a terrible brain storm.

»
•
a RABBIT HASH. «
•*•*<
Mr. and Mrs. J. Colin Kelly spent

Sunday with friends in Rising bun
J. Kf, Board, of Ohio county, In-

diana, was visiting relatives hero
Sunday.
Mi». Ida Conner moved last

week to Ohio county, Ind., where
she has bought a Jiome.
Joe VanNess, who is employed

on a Government boat, is spend-
ing a few days at home.
Last Thursday Omar Hodges'

youngest child fell into a bucket
of hot ashes and burned onet oif

its hands badly.
Mrs K. L. Stephens is visiting

her mother Mrs. Mary O'Neal, who
is quite sick at the home of her
daughter, Mrs Hester Ryle, near
Aurora.
A mad dog appeared in East

Bend last Friday afternoon and
created great excitement for a
short time. It bit a couple of

dogs and a couple of hogs that
belong to Robt. Aylor, and, so far

as is known, nothing else was
bitten. The dog was killed by-

Bernard Hodges near the Lick
creek bridge. Ii was a strange
dog and where it came from is

a mystery.
All members of East Bend K. of

P. Lodge are earnestly requested
to be present at the meeting
next Saturda-. /light There will l>e

work in the' Third Rank and the
Grand Chancellor, John J Howe,
will l>o present. Visiting brothers
will be gladlv welcomed.

R. T. STEPHENS,
K. or R.&S.<

• UNION. «

The W. M. U. will meet with Mrs
S. C. Hicks next Friday.

Eris Rouse and wife are nicely
domiciled in the Herndon Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Bristow en-
tertained J, C. Bristow and \UiC-

Sunday.
Percy Dugan, of Warsaw, was

calling on Miss Eugenia Riley, last

Sunday.
Robert Newman and wife spent

Sunday With their daughter at

Landing.
OILifc Dixon has been called to

nurse Mr. Perry Corbin, who is

seriously sick.

Miss Jessie Cleek, who is teach-

ing school at Hebro'i, spent the

week-end at her home.
Miss Nannie Burkitt has return-

ed home after spending a week
with relatives in the city.

Rev. W. M. A Wood will«,,»«-aeh

at the Baptist church the third

Sunday of this month at 11 a. m.

Andy Holzworth and wife enter-
tained at dinner, Sunday, Harvey
Senour and wife, Warner Senour
and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Holzwonh.
Misses Marguerite and Mau le

Dennigan and May Guesser, of

Covington, and Alice McCabe, of

Beaver Lick, visited Miss Louise
Feldhaus, Sunday.
The Teacher Training Class, ol

Union Baptist church, which is

being conducted by our Pastor
Rev. W. G. Potts, is progressing
splendidly. Every member taking
second test made a grade of 100

per cent, W;* are anticipating
great and lasting results. Have
already attained several require-
ments for the Standard of Excel-
lence and ho])? sorni to be able
to report an, A-l Sunday school
We are now studying the Bible,

which is the third division of the
Manual, meeting at the church
each Tuesday evening at 7 :30, and
glad to welcome any one who
cares to meet with us.

Another reason why you have fo

blindfold so many men to get them in

a department store Is, they are afraid

they will meet their wives and be in-

vited to view a dream of a hat In the

millinery department

It Is said the ex-crown prince of Ger-

many has gone Into the pottery busi-

ness. He may be In the stone-brenk-

lng business before the allies get

through with him.

RICHWOOD

The peace terms laid down for the

Germans are very mild compared to

the penalties which Germans were

ready to Impose on the world In the

event of victory.

A technicality Is a device In law by

which S great wrong or Injustice may

be perpetrated In u perfectly respect-

Sble and legal manner.

T^t person who suffers in a fraud

deal always finds out how the other

person would have felt hud the plans

gone through.

The United States Is to sell u lot

of cus masks at auction. They might

Id handy for banquet purposes,

'^tttMt.

The Russian bsar may walk like s

,1)1—I as las isrsst-ut re-

1* ^sSf mwiwnM'

ft! »IJI

M. Grubbs has r.'iurned from
Texas.
The Dixie Highway is still in a

bad shape.
All the ranters arS now located

for the year.
Henry Carpenter has purchased

an automobile.
A. E. Tanner and family spent

Sunday at Tun Rich's.

Walter Grubbs and family Sun-
dayed at Major Conner's.
Potatoes planted, oats sowed,

etc., and then a blizzard.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter is visiting
her mother at Woodstock, Ohio.
Our genial road engineer made

an inspection tour in this neigh-
borhood recently.

Frank Y.ouell and family, of Cov
ington, spent a portion of last

week at F. B. Youell's.

J. T. Powers and wire and Thos.
Carpenter and wife-'spent last Sun
day at Henry Carpenter's.

F. F. Robinson and wife enter-
tained at sup'per in honor of Jos-
eph Surface and wife who were
married last Saturday.
Potatoes, oats, eic, high prices.

Who got the increase in prices?
When they went out of the far-
mers' hands potatoes were $1,75
and $2 a bushel, and when they
came back they wore $5 to $6 a
bushel, when oats went out they
were 75 cents a, bu L h 1 and when
they came back they were $1.25 a
bushel. Where is the go-between?

Thelaicnm c

Who has no Inward beauty, nono per-
cetvas, though all around ts beautiful.
—Dnna.
Hen the Jo* of l'.re Is In little thing*

taken on the run.

MISS CELLANEOUS.

Miss Cellaneous, though a small and
dainty damsel, Is one of the most

extravagant. She
never buys any-

thing much over

live or ten cents,

but what enormous
bills they foot up,

at the end of the

month. Miss Cel-

luneous, too, has to

bear the burden in our expense ac-

count of the things we cannot remem-
ber about, because we must balance
our nccouuts.

Five, ten, fifteen cents, or a quarter

seems so little, so we go to the movie,

buy a little candy, a magazine or a

inw ribbon, often things we do not

ueed, and the sum mounts up to quite

8 Showing at the end of a month. It

Is the imialltiess of the nr...vu.nt which
is our undoing. The old saw . rfich

tells us to "look out for the pennies,

for the pounds will take care of them-
selves." Is one we should heed.

It Is the experience of those who
have observed, that the person who
buys hothouse fruits and vegetables

early In the season la the one who finds

It uecessary to call for help when It

comes time to buy coal.

It Is the little leak, the small bill

that we need to watch, for most of

as find It necessary to deliberate with

caution when spending large amounts.
One does not wish to be penurious or

niserly, traits which are decidedly un-

popular, but we must. If we live with-

in our income, use discretion In our

buying.

It Is fully ss Inconsiderate for a

woman to use the earnings of her hus-

band in riotous spending. Our girls

need training In marketing and shop-

ping as well as In cooking and honie-

iuaking\ No two families with the

vame Income con follow the same rule

vt expenditure, fur happily wo nil have
Individuality audi Uke different things.

Kuch housewife has her own. problem
\o. solve; *he- may get groat help and
ta«.plrotl*M» hy reading or by confer*

vmao with ©Owe h<>u* " .-pers, hut her

problem Is hers ak*a« to work out, and

inf tjhiiintt «p-h»-d««re woman Is con-

*l*M»y looking to Improve her meth-

«*fe. In llws* days of hh*h prices and-

dtete^aty salaries we are called to

pat rVtfta th« best effort to make every

et«t «** Its tell duty,

(T

THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach horse; the
best breeder that ever stood in the
county (a sure foal getter)

AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.

Dewey is 16 hands high with big
bone and good style and gejs big,
lengthy colts.

Will make the 1920 season at my
farm on the Florence road, ~ miles
from Florence and two miles from
Limaburg, Ky.. at. jlO(K) ro insure
a colt to stand up and suck.

For pedigree call on the under-
signed B. H. TANNER.

IRA L. WALTON.

CONSTANCE

Klza Zimmer has sold his store
to Mr Megley, who w dl take
possession Monday.
. Mrs John K Issuerner r* onf'r
taining Mrs Bsllet, ol Price Hill,

SJld hfOT daughter, Mrs Billot, <»f

v ogelos

A.TTBN 1 1<^ k .if P*g «>r Bur-
lington Lodge Special meeting on
w.wioea.Uy nighi, Apiii N work
In 3rd <li «i ibly 1st

I I attend

B^B^B^^HaSasK.kn tut niMiint All

* U.S.

DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE
SEASON 1920

The Tribesman S4716
Registered Standardised Stallion

—and—

Captain Peary 4161
Registered Saddle Stallion.

These horses will make the season
at Erlanger, Ky., Fair Urounds.
Tkrms—I5.U0 cash with return

privilege, or $10.00 to insure, dne
when foal is dropped or mare parted
with. Heason clones June :50th.

Book your mares early.
oapr2U H. J. KAFFERTY.

Slid

UT«e4 In M
FOWL

J. T. Rafferty
FAIRGROUNDS,

ERLANGER, :: KENTUCKY
Public Training' Stable

Send me that colt or horse I han-

dle both Saddle and Harness horses.

W I'HICF.S REASONABLE**
and tatutactton guaranteed.

MILK t'OWK

Mothers
use

lEreyS

Ventfihi£e
For the Children
A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-fiveyears contin-
uous uae is the beat testi-

monial FREY'S VERMIFUGE
can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
hand. It will help keep
the litde ones happy and
healthy.
30c » bottle »t your druggi*t'« of
general store; or if your dealer
can't supply you. tend hitname
and 30c in •tamps and we'll

•end you a bottle promptly.

E. * S. FREY. Bshiasre. Ms.

Both Piionks

DR. K. W. RYLE
;GRADUATE V e. . _ . ^MARIAN

Boone House,

BURLIrNClTOIV, s KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor.
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN
'CS.DENTISt^-'

Will be at Burlington every Monday-
prepared to do all dental work—
painless extraction, bridge and plat,

work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORNE YATLA W,
—Offlca^over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentuck-v,

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,.
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covington, Ky

FERTILIZER.

I will have in stock at all times
at Petersburg and Belleview the
brands of Fertilizer made by the
Hopkins Fertilizer Cq. If. you
want fertilizer give me a call.

J. D. ARVIN,
Burlington, Ky.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All person* having claims against

the estate of W. T. Conner, deceas
ed, must present them to the under-
signed proven as by law required,and
those indebted to said estate must
come forward at once au§ settle the
same. J. E. HODGES,
o ap 15 Administrator.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Pure bred Silver Laced Wyandott
Eggs, SI. B0 for a setting of 15.

MRS. W. E. ANDERSON,
o mayl5 Florence, Ky. R. D.

EGGS FOR SALE.

beat.White Leghorn Eggs of the
breed, $1.00 setting of 15.

STANLEY & OAKLEY EASTON,
onpll Burlington, Ky., R. D, 1.

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For

Something You
Do by Adver-
tising.

<MMHIiB'*|0 iajOO Mhdafi,Lr

Feeds of Quality.
Cwt. Ton

Columbia Little Chick Feed $4 10 $78.00

White Water Scratch Feed. . . . . 3.95 75.00

Nutritia Hone Feed '.
. 3.65 69.00

Nutritia Dairy Feed 3.75 71.00

Sunshine Dairy Feed 3 65 69.00

Queen City Horse Feed 3.55 67.00

Blue Boar Hog Feed 3.85 73.00

Cotton Seed Meal (36 $£, protein) 3.95 75.00

Hominy Feed 3.75 70.00

Linseed Oil Meal 4.45 85.00

Yellow Cracked Corn 3.75 71.00

White Water Corn Meal 4.00 • 77.00

Beef Scraps 6.20

Salt, coarse, per bbl 2.60

Tankage 6.15

SACKS INCLUDED".

DEALERS INQUIRE FOR PRICES.

:The Nutritia 6ompanu,
Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

I
ft

rrxSXKSXSXXaat w. i ZSCXXSGGH

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICExNTSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

on purchase of farm property.

\JLOJkJi2k:

m

it/

m

S

m

i

%
T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, ^

so you won't be disappointed in the spring. ifc

S
f£
m
m
3

Sport Model Hudson $2515. Seven Passenger Hudson $2515

Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson - - - $3340

Essex Touring $1638.

Essex Roadster $1638.

Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above prices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call ft

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. j*

(<m Bale PMKHU
A I A! I. T1MKS

t I. Vl'H

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia ; painful pass-

age of urine, you will find relief in

COLDMEDAL

Money Saved

—

by thi9 community aids directly in our indus-

trial and agricultural development.

MoneV Saved and Deposited
in Banks is put into productive LOCAL circu-

lation by the Banker.

If This Community

—

is one of SAVERS, it will always have an ad-

vant age over the community which always

lives up to its income as fast as it is earned.

The Saving Community

—

has always a reserve to fall back on. It is then

protected during d°"« nf enforced idleness and

through periods of unfavorable crop conditions.

Each Individual

—

who becomes a SAVER helps himself and helps

to make the community financially Independent.

Save up ydur funds in this strong Bank.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

N»ai
Count

LUD1
I't IM.-asu

« oNNBR

Itooaa
M

Tha world's standard ramady (or kldnay,

liver, bladitar and udc a<:Ut troubles arid

Nation*) Hatrwtly wf Holland etiite lotto.

Thraa ai>«a all Jiuggista. OuaranteeO.
" aa •»«» he*

rlGF (or tbe KaVOHbbtt.

HIGH EQG PRODUCTION EXHIBITION QUALITY

IF YOU WANT
Barred Plymouth Rock

HATCHING EGGS
ORDER THEM FROM

U/alput (Jroue farm
The strain that averaged 5:73 per

, hen in eggs the past year

PEN EGGS
Salactad Quality

$4.00 and »«.0O (or IS

UTILITY EGGS
$2.00 for 18

$8 for 50; 810 for 100

IAS. V HH&y, Proprietor

UNION, KENTUCKY
;
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R. 8. Cowen and wife are home
from St. Petersburg, Florida, to

which place they went immediate-
ly alter Christmas. Mr. Cowen
says there were more tourists at

St. Petersburg this winter than
erer before, and, notwithstand-
ing increased facilities, the town
was not able to house the vis-

itor* and they sought entertain-

ment in the country for miles

around. He says there were an
unusual number of overcoats in

use there, this winter, a cool

wind prevailed and the fishing was
not good. Coming home they
struck bad weather in Georgia
and when they left the train in

Cincinnati they found the ground
covered several inches deep with

|udow and they wished they were
%uck in Florida. They spent sev-

eral days visiting Mrs. Rice's

brothers in Covington before com
ing out home.

-———-^^^
Reports are said to be very

encouraging for a large planting
in the burley section of Kentucky,
Ohio, Indiana and West Virginia

this year. While it is too early

to make any prediction as to the

extent of the acreage the prepar-
ation for plantbeds has been such

that there should be sufficient

plants to set out a much larger

crop than last year.

Grover Snyder and wife, of
North Madison, Ind., spent sev-

eral days the past week here
with their parents. Mr. Snyder is

a son of Mrs. Alice Snyder amd
his wife is a daughter of R. S.

Cowen. Mr. Snyder has had the

management of a large creamery
at North Madison for some time
and has been doing well at the

business.

While trading in Burlington one
afternoon last week Mrs. J* T.

Stamper, out on R. D. 2, called

-at- the Recorder's office and had
her name entered on the long

| list of satisfied subscribers. Mrs.
' Stamper will have better luck with

her chickens this year.

Mrs, William Stephens died at

her home on Middle creek one day
the past week, She had been in

delicate health for some time, She
was a daughter of the late Elijah

Ryle and is survived by her

husband and several grown chil-

dren.

Quite a humbwr of the lociil

base ball fans went to "Redland
Field last Sunday afternoon to

see the great Walter Johnson of-

ficiate on the mound. He has the

rep. of being the greatest base

bull pitcher in the business.

Robert Brady, of Belleview, was
in Monday morning and planted

an advertisement a9 agent for the

Chevrolet automobile which he

will sell this season. Sec the aa

in another column.

Martin Hood, colored, father of

Mrs. Chas Moore, colored, died

last Sundav night. He was born

and reared in Maryland and was
a slave before the emancipation

4 > proclamation.

Mrs. Elijah Stephens subbed for

her husband last Saturday while

he conducted the civil service ex-
amination held at the court

house in Burlington ' for mail

carrier.

Galen Kelly is now protected

from the elements by a new army
rain coat to which he was en-

titled when he was discharged

from the service but failed to

draw.

Tobe MeCartv died at his home
on Middle creek the latter part

of last week. He had flu and took

a backset. Ho is survived by a wid-
ow and several children.

CHARLTON B. THOMPSON FISCALJMT
Hands Out County Funds in

Small Amounts.—Ssvsral

Claims Against the

Sheep Fund Al-

lowed.

Following is a Bynopsis of the

proceedings of the Fiscal Court

at its last session:

The county road engineer was
ordered to locate by metes anu

1 bounds the proposed change m
the county road between John L.

Jones' and Landing.
The .county road engineer was

ordered to meet with the Grant
county road engineer to seo if

THIRTY MEN SURRENDER.

Mayfield, April 10.— About 30 or

50 alleged Night Kiders indicted

bv the special grand Jury sum-
moned to probe the burning of

the tobacco chute here 2 wieeks
ago, surrendered at the court
house today, and It was indicated
that all of the accused men woula
give themselves up without await
ing arrest by Sheriff's Deputies
or national guardsmen sent to

the scene by the (lovernor to

maintain order.

Names of the indicted men are
being withheld for the present.

As rapidly as the accused men
surrender substantial farmers from
the cou.itv are signing bonds, five
Heing fixed at 15,000, 3<i at *1,000

and six of $500.

There were 50 indictments, 4-t

! something can be done to improve
j
charging arson, three false swear

J

the crossing of Bullock Pen
| jngi two with having sent threat-

i branch between Verona and Crit-
|
ening letters and one charging an

tenden. ' attempt to obstruct justice. The
The county road engineer was

J
grand jury recommended ihattho

ordered *<* -"\ecate the road from „ex t grand jury continue the in-
the North Bend- road near Dr. K. vestigation, and while the evi-

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS.
its

I hereby announce myself as a tticts are \n/ ™^,."HA°
j.j .. . ^ i. *u t»-: achievements. It is their duty to

candidate for Congress at the Pn- 1 ..e tQ kheir party and to the
raary Election in August, 1920. A

j people at home the benefit of this

lifelong resident of Kenton coun- special knowledge acquired at the

ty, I have always been a Demo- ' Capital. It is their- duty to help

crat and have taken an active ^^tftjSrW^ the
part in every campaign in recent

; moro imperative the duty. It is

years. As a member of the Leg-
| no time for a place in Congress

islature in 1912. I dr>w the Fri-'to be treated as a clerical

mary Election Law and secured
j

position.
its passage. At the same session J

T1lia ig &# age of cOflnpelitioJl
nominated Ollie M. James for the ,n pUhlieUy A political party must
United States Senate. I have

,. 0i onlv a(.hjt.w results; it must
been a member of the Democrat-

; gi,
x |t* achievements before the

ic State Committees and have serv .K. ph... and it must offset the
ed as Collector of Internal Bev-

, propaganda with which the <>p-

enue for the Sixth Kentucky Dis-
,„,;,;,

j

on seeks to undermine it. If

trict. !olec>:ed lo Congivss I shall not
My race will be made asa lib- < consider my du:ies ended with

eral," progressive Democrat., eppbs- the session at the Capital, but

ed to the Spirit of reaction shall feel that a part or. those
which seeks to capitalize the duties is to keep in touch with
present fear of unrest by rep.al- the people at horn", and to bear

ing every liberal law, by suppres- ,\\ share of the burden of up-
sing every liberal movement, and i holding the principles of the

by discrediting with the term great party which I represent,
"bolshevism" every effore, hum-, N man ^ a oroseriptivo , right
legitimate, of men to bctier their

tQ
*

„aco in c&ngrim, however
condition.

u he mav hiVe hold it The
Politically, I stand for a new constitution makes the term

deal in the Democratic policies of
. snort jn order that changes may

the Sixth District. I am opposed
: ^ mida by the people at brief

to the idea of a district organ-
j
intervals Onlv in unusual cases of

ization which seeks to control the
[
distinguished

" service should a
local political affairB of the coun-, man ^ kppt itl Congress inde.'in-
ties in the district. I believe in

; itl,p,. Occasional changes tend to
organization within the Democrat- maK ,» the House of Representa-
ic party only for the purpose or|

tivtli, what it WM intended tobe
opposing tho enemy, and not for ih tnv . framer* of the Constitu-
te purpose of forcing its will on

\ tion responsiv to the popular
tho members of the party or of'i Will and representative of tnu
dictating nominations.

;
people. The present incumbent

I believe the Democratic party
\ from this district has had five

today is sulfering from a lack Of
j
consecutive terms, almost with-

adequate publicity. With the great . out opposition, and is now seek-

Tl. Crisler's to Taylorsport: also

the bridge across Elijah's creek,

Dr. L. C Hafer was allowed *27

for fumigating the houses of Sam
Peno, Wra. Tupman and Elza Zim-
mer and for antitoxine used in

Constance precinct.

D. R. Blyth was allowed $31 85

for merchandise furnished the
county
Geo. Reeves was allowed $2.50

for catching a floater in the
river at Constance.
Dr. Murat was allowed $15 for

fumigating and services rendered
Mrs. Frances Grant.
Jailer Fowler was allowed $51.40

for official services.
F. H. Rouse, Supt , of the Coun-

ty Infirmary, was allowed $1,000 to

meet the expenses of the infir-

mary this quarter.
Coroner Murat was allowed $6

for holding inquest on body of

man found in the river at Dr.
Crisler's.

The following claims against the
sheep fund were allowed and the
sheriff was ordered to pay same:

dence at hand indicated that not
less thin 300 men were in the mob
that burned the chute, only suffi-
cient proof was submitted on
which to base 50 true bills.

Going to Join Asiatic Floot.

Walter Brown, who is at the
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion spent last Sunday at home
comign in that morning and leav-
ing on his return that evening He
with a considerable bunch of oth-
er young men have had their sea-
bags packed for several days await
ing orders to go to the west
coast, where they will join the
Asiatic fleeti It will be a two
years' voyage on which they will

go, much of the time being spent
in Chinese waters. Mr Brown is

looking well and is anxious to be-
gin the long voyage. When he en
listed it was as a mechanic in

the aviation corps but he has
been transferred to the sea.

Name Amount
J. W. Quigley »161 50

Oeo. M. Penn ' tM6 50

Hubert Beemon !M3.5<»

B. C. Kirtley $16 50

Geo. M Penn M6.50
Clifford Sprague *31.50

Wesley Tungate $31.50

J. H Huey $106.50

Thos. Goodridge *16 50
Following is a copy of .the or-

der made in regard to the Flor-
ence and Union turnpike:
"Came J. M Lassing, attorney

for Harris & Myers and the oth-
er security, J. B Respess, on the
bond of Harris & Myers, contrac-
tors for the reconstruction of the
Florence and Union pike, and of-
fered to pay to the fiscal court
of Boone county, the sum of
$1,000, and the county to retain
the further sum of $292 due Har-
ris & Myers on the Florence and
Union pike, and the further sum
of $350 due Harris & Myers on the
Lexington pike, a total of $1,612,

provided Boone county releases
the said J. M Lassing and J. B.

Respess as sureties on the bono
of Harris & Myers and cancel saia
contract, and the court agrees CO
said proposition provided the
Commissioner of Public Roads ap
proves the same. If the said *350
can not be retained the said sure-

Don't Dolay Securing

• Your Soed Corn.

Don't delay securing your seed
corn until the day before you
want to commence planting
There is some question as to the
germinating quality of the last

year's crop of corn and to be on
the 84i fe side it will be mighty
good farming to test your seed
before planting. With good seea
there are numerous causes that
might operate against securing a
satisfactory stand of corn and it

behooves * the farmer to elimin-
ate every obstacle possible, and
it is a' matter of very short
time and no labor of consequence
to ascertain as to the reliabil-

ity of the /seed that it is-intend-
ed to use.

Bad Break in the Weather.
A break came in the weather

again just as the farmers were
getting their work to running

NO FARM AGENT

For Boone County This Year

Said the Fiscal Court at

Its Last Session.

The proposition to employ a
farm agent fOr -"the county was
before the .iscal court on the
6lh inst , and was discussed ^>ro

and con at considerable length,
and when the proposition, came to
a vote the five justices present
voted as follows: B. J. Aylorand
N. C. Tanner, "yes,'' and R. H
Tanner, J. C. Bedinger and Win.
Stephens, "no ° The court was
asked to appropriate $1,000 to-

wards the payment of the agenti
salary, the goverrnmesit to pay
the remainder, about $700. No
doubt the members of the court
who opposed the employment of
the agent considered that the Farm
Bureau can look after the most
important duties %.l an agent and
are willing to trust the work to
that organization, hi the county
arc several pig and corn -clubs

that are just getting under way
and if they are of any value to
the farming interest they need
someone to look after them and
keep th» members interested and
the question is will the Farm
Bureau consider this as part of
its work?

School Notes.

We havt- received a copy o*
"Kentucky County School Admin-
istration Law,'1 as printed, and it

is so much at variance with WW

"

synopsis which was hi our hands
prior lo this time, that wo aie
considerably befuddled.
We were informed by the syn-

opsis that there were to be ne
district trustees, while the law
makes provision for the appoint-
ment of a trustee for each sub-
district. The duties of this true-
tee are practically the same as
the old law. There are other sec-
tions of the new law that must
be construed before we shall know
its application and enforcement.
There is to be a meeting of the

county superintendents at the K.
E. A in which we hope 1|» be
instructed as to the practical
working of this new law and fur
ther information will be publishr-

ed later on.

We leave the last of this wefts;

.

for the K. E A. and shall beout
of the office for the next week.
We shall be pleased to see as
many of the Boone .county teach
us present at the K K A. as
can possibly attend.
We ask that all teachers send.

in the Trustee and Teacher's Re-
cord Book when they send in theft-

respective Annual Reports.
New Record Books will be put

to the schools for next session,

we need, these old books in the
office.
We shall appoint April 30th ss

the dav for the Preliminary1 Con-
test for High School Spelling, and
Mav 7th aa the date fortbe Hnal

smoothly. They had planned to I - g , s „ Contest, thia

eat record of achievement in his

tory behind it, our national ad-
ministration is misunderstood,
misrepresented and unjustly on the
defensive. Even this district, a
Democratic strnghold in the past,

went Republican last fall. It is

the duty of Demcratic Congress-
men to help remedy the situation.

Men who have been honored with
places in Congress owe it to their

party to see to it that their dis-

ing a sixth. He has been fortu
natc, ami under the circumstanc-
es he can not complain if oppo-
sition has at length arisen, and
the people are to be given a
chance to make a change 6y
sending a new man to Cognress,
with different ideas of the office
and with a different point of
view.
CHARLTON B THOMPSON.
Covington, Ky

do a big week's work commenc
ing last Monday morning but were
put on the blink again by tho
change from good to bad weath-
er. The oats crop was about all

sowed last week and considerable
corn land was broken, and occas-

ties agree to pay the same to 1 ionally there was a farmer who
Boone county.'T

{ had decided to plant some corn

CROP REPORT. as a whole indicate winter wheat

I
condition is Ti.ti per cent of nor-

After locking President S. M
Caldwell, of the Cave City; Ken-
tucky People's bank u,< the safe,

two bandits escaped in an auto-

mobile with $8,000. .

Some of the above claims are for
stock that died of hydrophobia in

North Bend neighborhood resently

Placed in the Hall of Fame.

Wo. suppose that is where he
belongs, for a recent action of
his stands out in bold relief in

this day of selfishness and grasp
ing greed. And the man? Oh, yes,

it is Vaoh MeDanell, as hej is

called.o r more properly speaking,
V. L iMLcDunell, of near Ethridge.
,4nd you ask what Mr. McDanell

the last of this week if weather
conditions were favorable.

Owen Watts, caRhier of Farmers
Bank, of Petersburg, and a Mr.
Yates, of the same city, were bus-

iness visitors to Burlington last

4, Friday afternooi.

The weather has been very fav-
orable to teams used plowing
this spring, and there ought not
to be many horses with sore
shoulders. _

L. R McNeely carried the mail
on R. D 2 last Saturday while

Walter Whitcomb took the civil

service examination for mail car-

rier.

County Judge N. E. Riddell and
County Attorney B. H. TUley were
transacting business In Independ-
ence last Thursday afternoWn.

W D. Cropper and Judge Gaines
,

were in Cincinnati on Wednesday
of last week, mukinir the trip in

the Judge's new Dodge

Dirt roads were getting in fair-

State Commissioner of Agricul-

j

t u re W. C Hanna and H. r- .Bray ,, t N 8w ^ Construed.
Kentucky Field Agent of the U.I

"
,..., .. ,

-

S. Bureau or crop Estimates! William \. son district agent

Wheat condition in this state on for the State Tax Commission,

April 1st is given as W per
j

has handed down a decision In re-

cent o£ normal, compared to 103 ,
gard u> the new law passed b>

per cent April 1, 1919, and an av- vne Legislature concerning coun-
Lpril

erage condition of 86 per icnt
April 1st during the last ten
years. Rye condition is g4 this

'

year compared to 100 last year
and an uverage condition of 89

for the last tert years.
The acreage of wheat and rye

sowed in Kentucky last fall was
very much reduced from previous
yoars, especially in Western Ken-
tucky. This cut in acreage was
followed by a rather unfavorable
winter, resulting in considerable
heaving and freezing out, by fail-

ure to get u good stand because
of late sowing
Farm labor is very scarce in

nearly all parts of the State, the
poorer sections and those most
arnoasjhle to other industries be-

ing most affected. Farmers intuit*
ly good conditio-, previous to the

s
«
u , M whol( , ,

x , hov
.aln that eommaneed falling i«»M

llllvl , ^j, 87
,
MM. ,.,,„, Mn,Uch

Monday morning.
lul)()1

. .,„ 1(Mjt yHH|. un(l OM , y 78

per (-out of it normal supply.
Some of the Iturlinglon gallants

I the bail at Irlanger last

i i.l.i v iiiifht and hud Oh< time

ty tax commissioners visiting each
home in the county and assessing
property Ho const-ued the law to

mean that the county tax com-
missioner will only have to visit

each precinct in the county at

the usual voting place one time
between July 1st and October 31st.

The tax commissioner will make
out a schedule at which time he
will meet the tux pa ye is at tho
different voting precincts.

ell what he owed him. The latter

replied that he did not have the
heart to charge him the market
price for the hay, fib per ton,

and that he would charge him
only #30 per ton for it. That's
what we call a commendable act,

for it is a rebuke to the spirit

of hoggishness and selfishness
which has seemed to permeate
the mental and moral processes
of about every individual of the
present day who had anything to
sell.— Warsaw Independent

Has Foot and Mouth Disease.

John Aera, who resides four

mile out on the Petersburg pike
has a heifer which Dr. Hyle is

treating for the "foot and mouth
disease.'' Mr Acra has the animal
quarantined and is doing all ho
can to prevent the spread of the
disease.

ST0P-L00K-LISTEN.
Men wanted for the U. S. Army,

between the ages of 18 and 45,

for one or three years For fur-

ther information, call or write
Army Recruiting Station, 6th &.

Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

NOTICE.—Sunday school at Gun
powder Baptist church next Sun-
dav afternoon at 3 o'clock and
the following Sunday, April 25th,

Sunday school at 10 o'clock and
preaching at 11 o'clock by Rev.
W. A M. Wood. At this meeting
there w.ill be a roll call of mem-
bers, und every member of the
church is earnestly requested to

be present at this meeting or
answer by proxy.
Done by order of the church

this llth day of April, 1920.

A. O McMULLBN,
Church Clerk.

last contest will be held at Ve-
rona at 2 p. m The High School
Principals will please take notice
of theee announcements and be
piesent with their tespeetfve
teams for these exercises.
We insist that the persons who.

take census have their reports in

i he Supt., office by May 1 Should
t here be any colored pupils in

your district please list them and
"mark the same "colored.*'

J. C GORDON, Supt.

Good for Win. Finn.

Wm. Finn, BurUgnton, a gratf-
uate of the Boone County High
School, a freshman in the Col-
lege of Agriculture at the Univse*-
sity of Kentucky, has been aefect-

ed as a member of the cast of
"The Climbers,'' the play given
by the Strollers, dramatic organ-
ization of the University. At a
try-out held last fall, Finn gave
a reading and was selected as a
Stroller, in which society the
membership is limited. Finn won
second) honors while in Hi School
and took an active interest in

basket and base ball. "He was
also business manager of the
'•Boone High News.'' - He is a
member of the Patterson Literary

or the University and is
*

for his merit and' faithful-

Some of the Murlmurton gallant-* ||„, ;
. j H ul»<> wmif tendency i<

at tended the o,»|| ,»( Krlsngei ]a*t
, , (

. (|l|l ,, ,,, u ,|,», I i,,., M compared t.,

their
il, it ol wm time, (armor* report
Ing they need hs |ior rent usiuut li

tit'or us hint year, though thoy
i he U, S transport Msreui their ihnm for Uiior u still

sailed trum Brssl, earr*t«ig " • <• i>« cent gr«ntcr than
bndjes of .American •oldlfk-a » h"

j
normal >em*.

died In Prsne* tteports for ttm t niteu estates

BIG Fieh Got Away as Usual
Clarence Mitchell says the !>ig

fish always get iiway and such

was hlB luck one day last wi«ek

when a baas which ho is satisfied

would weigh not less than five

pounds got aWay from him. He
had a hand-lino In Qttnpbwder
creek and it was on this that

tin- rial) got hung, but wham Mr,
Mitchell wont to bring U to tin-

shore It wont on the rimpuge
iintl broke iiwiv. Ml Mitchell geta

excited vet w hen tolling snout
the »-npoia the BMsOSter cut white

rust on ttio book, il • will ipe-fld

many hours at tha sane pool oJ

w.iuir thut auiumei tryinir to cap
inn' (ho big flail and The prob-
ability Is he will land it.

Supply of Coal Getting Short.

The supply of coal in several of

the bins about town is getting
pretty low according totheatate-
ments of the owners, and the
shorter the supply get* the high-
er the price climbs. It is rlaime.1
that coal is now selling at a

lesH figure than It Will later on
and there is no telling at what
figaroa the price will Finally set-

tle. Your next winter's fuel is

going: to lx' an Item of consider-
able cost

Sent Out He First Bulletin.

The. Farm Bureau issued it*

f ii Mt bulletin a few days nhioeaiid

it tut* a hreeiy sheet Besides
moasderabts information it

ried i Htrvuig appeal lo Ihe <ar

, of the county to i.^-oate

members of the Hureau, letting

forth the advantages to !»«<

> d therefrom

A. L Nichols, who went to a Cin-
cinnati hospital a week or ten
days ago to have one of his esrs
treated, underwent an operation
which required the removal of a

portion of the bone behind the
ear. It was a severe operation
but he stood it well and at last

accounts was getting along very
nicely.

1'iof J. A Caywood has moved
ii to a portion of the residence
property Stanley Kddins liought
of M L. Biddell u few weeks ago
I he property the professor va-
cated is owned by Mia. Hun a Wil-
lis, of Bulllttsburg neighnorM
and she will occupy it as wooii nt
she enn havi* some necitassrv re-

pair* done

Making Good.
Mr. Ernest J Ryle our popular

Latonia mail clerk was appointed
this week to act as local Super-
intendent of the Latonia Post Of-
fice, Mr Ryle has been In t$e
service seven years and hss climb
ed steadily from rural route car-

rier to his present position. He
is receiving good wishes and con-
gratulations from a host of friends
Success to him —Latonia News

Ware Tobaeoo Plante roiled?

Some fear that their tobacco
plants were caught by the cold
weather Just at a time when they

are easily killed and that many
of them have been <b?*troyc<to»lt

aoema from the number of vQtf
huge beds that dot the hills

and valloys in this county that

•here will he enough plant* to
pitch a very largo acreage after

t hig per cent has hein sill"
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THERE WILL BE A

Pie - Soci
GIVEN BY THE HEBRON BASE BALL CLUB AT

I.O.O.F. Hall, Hebron, Ky.
Friday Eve. April 16th, 1920,

Come Everybody and Have a Good Time.

UNION. HEBRON.

Chester Hood has gone to Texas
for his health.
Henry McGlasson has a i»osition

at Akron, Ohio.
Ed. Baker and family, spent

Sunday at J. S. Lodges'.
The. 'little daughter of Luther

Rouse and wife has measles.
Mrs. W. R. Garnett and sou

There are days in the life of

every one thac seem to be richer

and Dett&r tftan others, and sucn

a day will be April bUi in tiie

memory of tnos'^ oi us who met
at tne home of Mr. G L. Smith
to remind him that it was the 77th

anniversary of his birth-

It was a surprise to Mr. Smith
and in his humorous way he ue-

| Myron, have about recovered from
elared it wast he fir3t time he

j the flu.

ever knew his wife to keep a
| The Hebron boys hare organiz-

aecret.
j
ed a base ball team for this sea-

Ac the noon hour a bounteous
|

son.
dinner was served and enjoyeu i Misses Lydia and Bessie Aylor
by alL I were out in their new machines
The afternoon was spent in con

j
ia8t Sunday.

vensation interspersed with music Mrs. Wni. Wahl returned home
and devotional services conduct-

, from the hospital last week verv
ed by Rev. R. C. McNeely. Thos^

: much improved.
present were; The Helper Circle wfll meet with
N. H. Clements, wife and son,

|
Mrs. Jessie Ilossman, Saturday af-

Ivan; Geo. Haton, wife and daugn i ternoon at 2:30.

ter, Marie; R. O. Rouse and wiie; Mr. and Mrs. Chas Garnett, who
Sam Smith, and wife; R. L. Huey,! spent the winter al Latonia, with
wife and daughter, Sara; Joseph , their daughter, are now herewith
Green and wwe, Perry Johnson, i their son, S. C. Garnett and fam-
Rev. R. C. McNeely, Joe Weaver
and wife, Jas. Aylor wife ana
daughter, Ethalyn ; Mrs. J. T.
Edwards and daughter, Rilla Lee;
Geo. Harris, Mrs. betters, Mrs. Sal-
lie Adams, Miss Rose Adams, Jas.
Taylor, B. H. Howlett and wife,
Mis. Cynthia White, Misses Melva
and Georgia White, R. AV. Allen.

All left at a late hour wishing
Mr. Smith many more happy re-
turns of the day.

ilv.

Classified Qduertlsemerafs.
For Sale—Two fresh cows and

two bull calves eligible to regis-
ter and one six y>?ar old Per-
cheron mare—well broke. B. C.
Graddy, Burlington R. D. 1.

4^-mch—tf.

For Sale—Five good Jersey cows
I

—two with calves and three to be
fresh first of June. Fred Morris,

I
Burlington R. D 2.

VERONA.

the
of

For Sale—Cow and calf and sow
land 11 pigs, J W. Goodridge, Bur-
j

lingion, Ky.
It is generally supposed

recent eoid spell lulled all of! .For Sale-Black .mare 11 years
the fruit, j

old
>

wil1 work anywhere. Leslie

Rev. Payne filled his appoint- 1
McMullen, Burlington R, D 2.

ment at New Bethel church last Wanted—To buy a good horse
mare not over ten years old;

a lady to drive. Mrs
John N. Poston, Florence, Kv R.
PrD - - 15apr£gtv_-

For Sale—Queen Incubator, set
but twice, good as now; also two

Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. J N. Powers filled his ap- "' "?*,»*' ,"u

pointment at Zion Station last '

Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Nannie Roberts has been

quite ill for the past two weeks.
She is in her 76th year.
Mrs Nannie Callahan has sola ' bushel Navy beans for seed*" Mrs^

her farm two miles south of this Estella Starcher, Ludlow R.*D 2
place to a Mr. Miller for J»,000 .

R. P. Coffman and wile, of Wal- Lost—Leather halter on roaa
ton, spent last Sundav with her between my house and Hebron,
parents, Mr. and Mrs ~0. X. Whit-, J. E. Riddoll, Ludlow R. D. 2.

son j .

—

Rev. Hodge Hudson, of New ,

For Sale—Pony, bridle and sad-
York, is spending a few days va-jdle. Stanley Graves, Hebron, Ky.
cation here with W. M For Sale—About

post very cheap.

Whitso n
and family
Rev. J Newto i Powers will be

ordained as a Baptist minister !

Bu,1,n«ton K> D
-

]

on the third Saturday in May,
at New Bethel church.

E. V Roberts, who lives two
miles eaBt of this place, has pur-
chased a new Chevrolet auto, and
is learning to operate same.
Rev. Alpx B Roberts, of Okla-

50 black locust
John C. Scbree,

Lost—On pike between G. T.
Gaines' and Burlington, a wagon
whip. Finder will please return
to Leonard Hewett, Burlington R.
D, 1.

Lost—Between nebron and Er-
homa City, Oklahoma, who expects langer two large automobile tires
to visit the Baptist convention 34x4 or 35x1^ rims and carrier. Anv
at Washington, D. C, in May, will

j
information will be thankfully re-

visit friends and relatives at Wal ceived by Yancey Clore, Burling-
ton and Verona on returning from

j

ton, R. D. 3. Phone Burlington 189.
Washington. Rev Roberts woula
like to hold a two weeks' meet-
ing either at Walton or Verona.

•
» DEVON. •

For Sale—Black Minorca Eggs
from Helman strain. $1.00 for set-

•ting of 15 eggs Elmer Kelly, Bur-
luigton, Ky.

For Sale—Sow and seven pigs
I acd three shoatH that will weigh
to pounds each. Joscpn Berkshire,**••*•••••

I

Burlington R. D. 1.
Recent rains made the grass i

:

look green.

'

1 Lost^On road between Richard
James W, Bristow was at Inde- Smith's (Stone House) and Big

pendence, Monday.
|
Bone Grange Hall or between Un-

A. T Mulberry visited relatives ion and Warren Lassing's — Boys
at Sadieville, Sunday.

j

home knitted gray sleeveless
Mrs. John Roache Ls the guest

j

sweater. Finder will please leave
of Mrs. Lucien Rylo in Newport I ti or phone Smith & Pope's store,
Mrs. William Summett and Mrs Union, Ky.

Walter Colby were guests of Mrs.
Ben Bristow, Wednesday after-
coon.
Mrs. Eugene Riley was the

fuest of friends in Covington, last P ly
hursday, returning home Friday I

to"
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Mulberry

have as
sister an

For Sale—Duroc sow and seven
pigs six weeks old. Thoroughbrea
Duroc male hog one year old. Ap-
ply to J. S. Eggleston, Burling-

or phone on Hebron line.

guests Mrs. * Mulberry's i

iw husband, of Detroit,
|

For Sale—Lot of Locust posts.
Tl. G. Souther, Burlington R. D. 3.

Michigan 7~' \

'
For Sale—Chick brooder stove

Charles' Gla8» and wife are the j

J
«
G

- Northcu tt, Petersburg, Ky.
proud parents of a fine aon, who
arrived the 9th, They have nam
ed him George Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs T. J. Hutsell, Dr.

Sympson and Mrs. Sympson visit-
ed Lucien Ryle at Spears hospital
and found him improving nicely.
Miss Bessie West and Mrs. Da-

Vin visited Mrs. Campbell, of Cin

Lily May Ryle Stephens
was born July llth, 1866, departed
tbis life April 7th. 1»20, sged M
yoars, H months and 28 davs. She
was united in marriage to William
L. Stephens, December 21, 1887. To
this union were born five children-
four daughters. Mrs. Ralph Canon,

cinnati, Sunday, and found her MisseB Christine, Julia and Ida May
slightly improved. Mrs. Campbell ftud om; mm, William Stanley, who,
had a stroke of paralysis last with.the huKband|flv»- K'randcbildren.
week.
Mrs. Hannah Miller, of Avon-

dale, Mr. and Mrs Stone, of Cov-
Infton, and Mr. and Mrs - William
fomett, of Devon, spent Sunday
Jth Mr. and Mrs Eugene Riley.

Mr. Baseman and family came ov-
;r iroro Erlanger in the after-
roJK.

r. and Mrs Praia MfcCoyhad
for gue*t», Sunday, Beni. Hri«

amlly, Mrs. Wul fei-

and
l» was en)oyed by
fueats found Mr.

Verf "happy in

isurviv« her, The (leased was a
|

member of a family of 18 "children,
and ons brother and seven slBtersr
survive her. She united with Belle-
view Baptist church under the
preaehiiiK of Rev. R. K. Carney
about, the year 1MH2, and at the time
of her death she was a member of
RtuliiiKtoii BapUnfc uhltfHi.

Card of Thankn - We wisl

I Guv Collins
,Ur t,10

1

k
J
nU»W" »hOWB U In the ill-

I-IL 2i k, n«> and death our dear mothsr and
wife, Mis. Win. L. BUpbtQI. Kmim,-
liuiiv do wo wish to oitsnd our
tliHiiku to lb \ si ton fur the kind
•Mention vtvsii during hor IIIumm*;
{'. dutitttURinburs for the ellUieni

!few nmnner In wlnoh tie conducted tbu
•o Mineral, and Oeorge Smith for the

any words of comfort ami console-U 'UK VAN II.

V

Oakland Motor Cars
We are pleased to announce that we have taken the agency for the Oakland Six, this

contract was offered to us some eighteen or twenty months ago, but we declined to ac-
cept until we had ample time Jo investigate the merits of this cat, as we have always
made it a point to handle only the kind of cars that we knew to be absolutely right and
that we could back up with our own guarantee.

* •

After talking to more than a hundred Oakland owners and seeing this car tried out
under all kinds or conditions, we have been convinced that the Oakland Six represents
more real value than any other automobile built, and is manufactured under such condi-
tions that the price is far less than any other car of similar class.

Oakland motor cars have been on the market for over fifteen years, and it is one car
built by a Company that has never put out a bad car, and is the only car that can be
bought today as far as we know with a one year guarantee from the factory.

^^The 1920 model Oakland has 115 Wh wheel base with very long springs which
makes it a very easy riding car, it has the newest type valve in head 45 horse power
motor, with Delco starter, Willard Storage Battery, upholstered in real leather. This is

truly a fine car and the price is only $1235 f. o. b. factory.

Don't be foolish enough to pay eleven or twelve hundred dollars for a four cylinder
car when you can purchase this powerful six for a few dollars more. *

#
We are still handling Maxwell and Chalmers as heretofore.

WeddleMotor CarCo.
-J Aurora, Indiana. -

SI

^
Whatdoesyourboyread ?

Dime-novel trash? Or
7? good, clean, wholesome

stories of outdoor ad-
venture? Does he read of the lure
of the cities, or the romantic story
of the great farmland ? Is he going
to leave home as soon as he can, or
is he going to stay on the farm as
your partner? Fathers everywhere
tell us that

THE FINE BELGIAN DRAFT STALLION

Season

TSeCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

stands right up with Uncle Sam's
club work in keeping their sons

^ and daughters interested in staying
with the farm.

The Country Gen-
tleman makes two
claimson the farm boy's
interest: First through
its practical articles—
from how to feed his

prize pig to how to use
carpenters' tools prop-
erly. Second, in every
issue is a fine, clean ad-
venture story written

especially for country
boys. A new story is

just starting— Dia-
mond Rock—by a vet-
eran of the recent war.
Subscribe today and
give your boy The
Country Gentle-
man for a whole year.
He will enjoy every
page—and»o willyou.

Only 1 Dollar for 1 Whole Year-52 luues

ROBERT CLORE,
Burlington, Ky*

An suthorind subscription rtprt s—tstlw of

TasCswtryCastlMsu T..UJ»..'H.».J.«/m«J Tfc. S.twJ.y E-ttm. f..t

aims H.« UfcMM-fl.Tt Ukw-VN

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER? .

If Not Try It One year.

Only $1.60 the Tear
»»»+++++++ +»»»++

Don DeGozee
The Belgian Draft Stallion, foaled in 1908, will make

the present season at my stable one-half mile from Big
Bone Baptist church, Boone county, Ky., at $10 to insure a .

colt, money due when the fact is known, the mare is parted
with or leaves the county.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:

_ DON DEGOZEE, despite his great size andjweight, is well

balanced throughout, perfectly proportioned and symmetrically
built. He has as light action as a stallion of much smaller type,

and his disposition is much better than is usually found in horses

of blood strains. He is a beautiful dark brown, 17 hands high,

weighs 1800 pounds, has a broad foot, heavy bone, fine style and
action. This great breed of draft horses is especially known for

better action than anyother draft horse, heavy, good bone, good
hoofs and as kind,fgentle workers.

DON DEGOZEE'S dam, Delia Wire, brown mare, the great
draft show mare of Campbell county, Kentucky, sired by Bayard
DeGozee 2188, whose Belgium Stud Book number is 21670, bred by
Mr. Bailleux E. of Goeee, sire* by Morton f312), by Brilliant (709),

out of Coatte (703), dqjn of Catharine DeGozee (21085), she by

Lion (766; out of Marie (2421).

Great care will be Ipken to prevent accidents but I will not

be responsible should any occur.

THE LARGE BONE SURE-BREDING JACK,

mike:
Will make the season at the same time and place and on the same
terms.

MIKE is \Syt hands high, 7 years old next August, is bUck
with white poiny», is from the famous Bodie Jack, and is the best
Mule getter in Kentucky, his colts having sold us high as $120.00
at weaning time.

R. Lee Huey.

Subscribe for the Recorder.
WDon't I '.II to Rms* AH Th» Adk In Tnl. l««u*. %«

/
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Boon* Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Kkv. Gro. A. Royhr. Pabtob.

Sunday, April 18th.

Hebron 10:80 a. in.—Holy Commun-
ion. 2:00 p. in.—Sunday School.

Hopeful 9:80 a. m.—Sunday School.

All are cordially invited to attend
these (serviced.

' The town was full of automo-
bile* Tuesday,

Read tho ads in the Recorder

and profit by them.

The house-eloaning season is at

hand, a good time to go fishing

Walter Whitcorab and wife spent

last Sunday out at H. \V House's.

Essex Wins Oil Race.

Elmer Kirkpatrick took eleven

veal calve* to market Wednesday
morning. ^^^^
Only a few more weeks before

the focal school will hold its

graduating exercise*.
*<p

Tho light freezes the first of

this month was exactly to the

liking or those who had been
breaking land.

If the fruit was in the proper

condition it has escaped the

cold weather, otherwise the crop
haa been destroyed.

Clarence Easton and family spent

last Sunday at White's ToWer,
Kenton county, with his brother,

Charles and family.

Quite a good crowd attended

court Tuesday, a large number of

those in town being here to go
before the grand jury.

Charles Mauror and wife, N. E
Riddell and wilo and Mrs. George
Blyth were guests at Wm. Huoy's
in Bclelview neighborhood last

Sunday afternoon.

A post card received from Rev.

D E Bedinger, who has been in

Florida for several months, di-

rects his Recorder sent to Wal-
ton, as he was homeward bound.

Warm weather now will make
grass grow very rapidly, which
will be much to tho liking of the

farmers who have been investing

large amounts in feed for their

stock.

Defeating scores of other cars, an Essex won the

right to file the first notice o.r section of government

land near Choteau, Montana. The occasion of the race

was the recent signing of the Oil Leasing Bill by Presi-

dent Wilson. This threw open a tract of government

land which was considered valuable because. of its oil

pessibilities.

Throughout that section of Montana great prepa-

rations were made to invade the tract the instant it

was thrown open to obtain the most valuable locations.

It was a case of first come, first served, so a young

attorney who wished to file a claim enlisted the aid of

Dr. H. J. McGregor, an Essex owner.

When the word came that the bill had been sign-

ed, the race began. , The Essex was the first car to

reach the tract, covering 20 miles of snow covered

ro&~- ' 36 minutes, thereby gaining oil rights which

may be worth a fortune.

B. B. HUME,
Salesroom No. 5 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Office Phone 5450. Residence Phone Burlington, Ky.

§FRANK GOTTESMAN £
ANNOUNCES HIS OPENING

NEXT SATURDAY,
to

to

April 17th
AT CONSTANCE, KY.,

J. W. Quigley, Ex-Limaburg mer
chant, made the Recorder a brief

call last press day. Mr. Quigley

has developed into an all-around

farmer and is hustling Tor a big

crop this year.

There are no automobiles tires

made that will give you the ser-

vice that Goodyear and Good-
rich will. You can get the 30*3K
this week for $22.00 at Kirk pat-

rick's store, Burlington.

A large crowd attended the pub
lie sale of Joel C. Clore at his

farm near Hebron last Saturday
afternoon. A long list of property
was disposed of and at prices

that were very satisfactory.

Very few people from the

country were in Burlington last

Saturday afternoon, tho farmers
taking advantage of tho nice

weather in which to dispose of

much of their delayed work.

R. F. Bedingsr and wife, who
spent tho winter at Jensen, Fl.i.,

have returned to their home in
j

Walton precinct, and have direct-

|

ed their RECORDER forwarded
henceforth on Walton R. O. 2.

to

to

to

to

to

1
to Ladies, Mens' and Children's Fur-S

m
to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

Respectfully, with a Complete Line ot

nishings, and Dry Goods.

ig Bsrgsins;;;
to

~*for the whole family.*-
jjj

$COME AND BE CONVINCED.%
to

to

to
FRANK GOTTESMAN,

CONSTANCE, KY.

to

to
to

to
to

O

* f.
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The Grant County News says:

*'Wo understand $150,000 new build

ing work in Williamstown which
had been planned for this year
will not be done on account of

high prices until a later date.''

Writing to have hor address
changed to 2336 Elmwood Avenue,
Kansas City, Mrs. Annie Daugh-
erty writes: "We had the worst
stoVm of the season on Easter

Sunday. Rest regard* to my old

friends. »'

mm®
FINIS!

Age is no excuse from service!

on the grand jury. If you are

!

sixty years old or over you are

exempt from petit jury service,
\

but >if summoned you musl an-

1

sSver arid make known your ex-

1

cusc.

Mrs Fannie Snyder, «>C Peters-

burg, w:is the gur>sl of her sis-
j

tor. Mrs. Alice Snyder, several

days the past week. Mrs-. Snyder
|

has not been able to discard her
j

crutch since |he was hurt a few

yearn ago.

DEVOE.
£1 uuTOR CAR FINlSi,

!«
f« BLACKS

*"nt S.c-

Renewing th-> subscription of
Mrs T. 11 Miller, of Hotden, Mo ,

|

T II. Miller writes: Holflen re-

j

ceived the hardest snow storm
in U years on Easier following a

rain on Saturday that turned to

h.iou late Sunday— a regular bliz-

zard

Mary Elizabeth Kennedy won
i.c tiiiio in He' Plorecco flradeti

Rchool foi pood a' tendance. Nol
i ,lay was Mary Elisabeth abaenl

tardy during the e-ntire term
uf school, She will be mi'M'ii yrar*
obi hor next birthday and haa pass <

cm to tin* third grade.

F^EVOE MOTOR CAR FINISH

protects your automobile from

destruction by rust. It renews

the original beauty. One coat is

sufficient Anyone can apply it.

Satisfaction guaranteed

C. W. MYERS, Florence, Ky.

GULLEY& PETTIT, Burlington, Ky

*Jk£&M*t^:*»m.-iKM̂ i.^^^^**
i:

JW S'VL

Oi>e Look afc Tt)is New Crjalirjers

Makej; You War>t lb.

VTOU can't get into an argument about the beauty of this new Chalmers. Everyone

admits it. Just one look suffice*. Its coach, with large square doors, infinite detail,

engaging appointments, superior high finish establishes a precident.

And when you sink Into those new type cushions that tilt deeply you say to your-

self: "Here is comfort, indeed."

Then let loose the power stream. Note the silence. You can scarcely hear a sound.

Watch for vibration. You detect none---not even the semblance of a fender quivering.

All throbbing is gone. Hot Spot and Ram's-horn make sure this

rhythm. They "digest" the gas before it gets inside the engine, and they

"feed" each cylinder quickly and evenly.

They make results de luxe in power, and that is why so many now

say Chalmers is one of the few great cars of the world. QmalityKnt

A Maxwell Reveals the.Wisdom 01

They Last Long. They Stand Brutal Treatment.

They Cost But Little to Run.

>T*HEY hold the greatest efficiency—economy record a car has ever made—22.20 miles

-*"
at an average speed of 25 milds an hour, with an average of 22 miles to a gallon of

gasoline, and during this test the engine never once stopped, day or night, tit was con-

tinuous low cost. Highly reliable milage. •

Such steels, such certainty of performance, such savings, have won many friends

for Maxwell.

To date 300,000 Maxwells are gracing the highways of the country. These 300,000

have multiplied the friendship each day until 1920 finds 100,000 Maxwells in process of

construction at the eight Maxwell plants.

Those who sell the Maxwell say this number will supply but 60 per cent of the demand

One year's free service given to each purchaser of a Maxwell Car.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Burlington, Ky. «

^v^' i .*_

HO!
[The Robbins and Blue Birds are here; spring has

come ; if you want a real joy-ride givt me an order for a

F. B. 20 -Roadster $}380 00
Touring Car J2i2 SS
Coupe 1225 22
Sedan 1995 00

|
Model 490-Roadster $f60

00
TouringCar ,552 22
Coupe 1270 00
Sedan 1350 00

490 —Light Delivery Truck $765 00
One Ton Truck Chassis 1415 00
Open Body J555

00

Body with Top 1645 00

Will take in trade second-hand cars.

These prices delivered at your door.

LAWRENCE S. CHAMBERS

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST"

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Con. Phone 436-x Petersburg, Ky.«
•
• BULLITTSVILLE.

'«

V * ('ml Sullivan wm I 1>U <

JHJ ur to Itkirliiigtmt I >'
•

l-ii'i.i\

nd uiu* it OallCMt a. hi*, oil

BulUvan learned lung alnea

thr Recorder la greatly to

ed iik h (unity and watch-
• . i\ ih" Mubm'ii|>tioii data

n«*\»<i allowing it ti> ih"*'

i iraffn •'

Ml»60s Bva and llazfl Akin Ol

Hub neighborhood filter! aiiied in

a vary charming manner t be fol-

lowing gu<vtta I ii Ml Saturday ninlii

and Sunday ; atlases Loucol (aliens
lliiail Hrady, Klllmort' Burns,

Wilbur Snyder mid Klcbiirtl Rene*
1. • s Hut unlay night thi»\ enjoyed

lelUfhtful trip to Hebron an i

attended th« movies,

pro! K II. Carte* and Henry
MufhnWi »' Petersburg, were via

[tore to Burlington last Saturday
uftornooni The Professor la very

much Interested In Ium aehool

w hi. -b in- haa brought ur to >

high atandard and ii now ranki

The lust reporta from Stanley i Special for ibis week <»n Ooetf"

Bddlna were encouraging ;""' helj-ear oi cnodrich rato tirt-» W\
oxpecte to leave the hoapltal l^jjjj $'22.00. Other aiaon acourdingly

as tuiijf as they hint at Kirkpat-

nmonj
count \

i.,
i

tin*

in i n\

ichitola In t In-*

„n i( !• tbo

u few
d." bin

daya and
wifr's

m
)fo io the home

i|>n' in N(«\\|.miI.
iirk's atore, BtirUngton*

the

until

mi will l>in

thi« (ioodlich lirru

iiu\ them nut v,^'k while jrou

get iin» io v is,, tiar foi iJi.iw.

At Kirkftut i trk<i atore, Murlln»;l«'ii

Tbi" snuu t \\ ti fi'llnw i'<l

u,i last Monday nigh I »'«a

iboul b-ii\ in^ mi I UAgeri1
I

Wtulneeday,

Sunday, Key vim.1, i* "t'om* to

Sunday Bchoel l»a\ .' and »verj
l i. . I,. lu . the ftiifbt will i»«> imiiiitn i,

peraun in Keetucky, unyawany
j

imn **»
^^^^ •

kite >h eKpected t" nttnin Sun-, ""

del »i'h«Kil ttvHi das ^ ib jrou t*j With l-tlj), Thuraduy, Aprtl la

i hero

t

balf gajaje,

PIGS FOR SALE.
Registered Defender Duroc

Pigs.
RAISBECK & GLOYD,

oml Florence, Ky.

Eggs for Sale
White Wyandotte egg, beat strain

$1.25 for setting of 16.

Mrs. J. U. ROUSE,
o-juni'S Bnrlington, Ky.

FOR SALE-
Larue seven room house newly roof-
id and painted, three porches, cel-
lar, concrete walks, two cisterna,
garage, stables, smoke, coal and
chicken house. Lot about 200x150
feet, tine shade, beautiful location,
Petersburg, Ky.

v MKS. BETTIE NORTHCUTT,
o ma« Petersburg, Ky.

NOTICE.
The underaigncd having quali-

fied aa executor of the last will

of Montgomery Anderaon, deceas-
ed, all persons having clalme
against said estate are hereby m>»
tilied to present them properly
proven as by law required, and
all jieraona indebted to the ae-

tate must 'come forward and set-

tle ut once.
HOMER IU'.uS,

Itapr at. Krlu-iger, K.s.

rbi- condition of county derfe

\v it. Regeie Mi been laayeevteg

i,.i several daya and in- expects

be able to retuw home»«»me
mi- Huh wsek, U if Bbmigbt

hui eye will he aaved buttliwl

Fdgar Berkahir*' say* he
the fruit a prett) thoro ei

• n Wilnrsday moniinj
, i that the »Mrly cberrhf)

killod while about half the
tiiaa are aale yet. Uthee«
iu»* not been Bun to date.

The ftm>
>ery aiewly taoa spring*

>.^.^..^t^ ^H^,gfa
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State News.
T
'i'?i • April 8.—Through the

A-.i.iarid* Association, with head-
quarters here, an order has been
placed with the Kentucky Hatch-
ery for 6,000 tlay-oM ehieka
t! womun of this county.

for

Wavrield, April 9.

grand jury that has l>een invest-
way

igating tiio night rider trouble
here adjournen thin afternoon. Of

A special
e

ider troubl

the bill* retur:ii«d 41 charge ar-
son, threw falsi* swearing, two
sending threatening letters and_jur
on© obstructing public justice. The
bonds of 39 of the indicted men
•were placed at $1,500 each.

Hickman— A snake charmer with
the Superior Shows carnival heTe
had her right hand severely lacer-
ated by a bear into whose cage
she reached her arm. Hi.« teeth
peeled the il.«h to finger tips.

e
IDLEWILD.

e••**•*
J. S Asbury went to Maysvillo,

Sunday," to attend the funeral of
his sister, Mrs. Sallie Byar
Mrs. Emma Hoi ton, Lyons, of

Delhi, spont the past week with
her sister, Mrs. Bird McOord
Kobt. ITtz and sister, Miss Mary,

of Burlington, were guests, Sun-
day, of their cousin, E. Y Kan-
da II.

Mr and Mrs Holliday are now
residents of Petersburg and are
pleasantly domiciled in the Meth-
odist Manse.
Mr. and Mrs Robert E. Grant

and Mr. and Mrs B. B.
Grant spent Sunday at Mri. Enos
Barrettis in Lawn-neeburg.
"Hoss'' Johnson and Mrs. John-

son motored over from Aurora,
Sunday for a pleasant dav with
their friend \V. T Berkshire.
Idlewild was well ivpresejited,

was i Saturday, at Joel C. Oiore's saleHopkinsville— Earl Sea, 5,

fatally scalded when, losing his j near Hebron. A large crowd wa
balance, ho fell Into a kettle of (in attendance and the bidding
boiling water ill the fireplace,

j was brisk.
heated to wash clothi

Ooving'on— The jiny trying the
case of Quiney Kiddell vs. Charles
Logan, wealthy IVnllrinn county
farmer, in which damages of >n\-
ww for alleged prrsonai injuries
was asked, returned a verdict in

favor of the palintiff in which

A. II Norman entertained at din
tier Sunday Mr. and Mrs \V. m
Rnehal, Sr.. Mr and Mrs. W Afc'

l.'uhal, .1;., an. I Master John M
Rachal, all of r.ninii.

Mis. T a, Wil.i-, and Miss Eunice
Willis will move in a few days to
their new home in Burlington* The
neighborhood regrets the loss of

LsheerfuL

\ CRgoms
Do you want a more
tful home/
ou can have it. by se-

wering the correct paticrni and
rhcerj eombmauona In »ill pi-
per.

Many a woman'* repu-
tation for good t.n.tr and tllMli

a hat

, y iciec-

.— — — ...- ,.-._ -.. — -.....^.••.'tii...
damages of $503 was nwarded. The I audi excellenl peopL.
cast1 was hoard before Judge A. Mrs, J S. Asbury and Mrs. Hen
M J Cochran, U. S District court,

f
S. Houston attended the Five Hun

Thursday. Join B O'Neal, Cov- dred party given Thursday in-

ington, and Judge Max Swinborn, I Mrs. Ben H Berkshire in honor
of Oynthi.ma. attorneys for Rid-

j

of .Mrs. Stanley Palmer, who is
dell, put down motion for a new' j emoure to Chicago to join Mr.
trial and charged the damages Palmer, who has a splendid posi-

rul horrc making .,

been gained by hrr I.

tion of wall paprr.

Fortunately i; j -Vr a
Question of moncv; I!;* man ar-
tractive incctiors arc often the
least cosily.

Alfred Feats
"Prize" Wall Paper

always satisfies and r!'
-
-isc.i

my most exacting eu .tomera,
Eftrimates cheerfully

furnuhed. When may I ca!if^

I-UQENE GORDON,
Petersburg, Ky.

awarded was insufficient to com
peesate the plaintiff in view of
the testimony as to his serious
injury.

Plemingsburg.—In these days of
high coat, stenographers not only-
come high but arc* scarce. So
Geo. Faulkner, 80, proprietor of
the Faulkner Marble Works, is

Teaming to use a typewriter, and
will soon be able to take care of
his own correspondence.

Padueah—Harry Lowe was se-
verely injured when a lifting jack
slipped and he> was caught be-
neath the side of a house br> was
moving.

Nicholasville — No bids were re-
ceived at Frankfort for the fed-
eral-aid road work in this county
st the date advertised, and con-
tractors again will be asked lo
submit bids April 2Sth.

~BerwL-Prof AVra. J. Tfutehlns
of Oberlin has accepted the pros
idency of Berea College, and will
begin his duties next September,
when President William Goodfell
Frost retires after 28 years.

PENDLETON COUNTY.
Falmouth Outlook.

County Tax Commissioner Bd.
C Atkins made bis final report to
District Agent William Wilson, in
Covington, last week, and was the
first assessor in this district to
file his report Mr. Atkins ana
County Clerk Walter V. Dudley
were highly complimented on the
neatness or the reports and early
filing!. The license tax en every
dog in Pendleton county is paid.
There were 180 delinquents and
they were turned over to Sheriff
Alvin Courtney, who compelled
•very ^dog owner to take out a
license. Every county in the
State has a big list or dog license
delinquents, and they are exper-
iencing much trouble along this
line, but Pendleton comes to the
front with 108 per cent, and we
doubt if there is a county In
the State that will equal this re-.
oord.

tion with the Baltimore & Ohio in
the "Windy City.''

»»«»»»»»»» »»»+

WATERLOO. «
«

Will Aylor and family spent
Sunday at Paul Aylor's,
Wallace Clore and wife Bpenl

Sunday at Porter Shinkles'.
Solon Ryle took the school

census one day last week,
Everett Clore and family had

as guests Sunday Rev, Baker and
family.
Mr. and Mrs Ray Botts ana

children spent Sunday at Oscar
Brown's.
Miss Viola Stephens spent the

upek-^nd with W. L Stephens
and children.
Sherdian Pope spent Saturday

night with his cousins Llovd ana
Helton Kelly.
Mr*. Rodney Ryle spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with rela-
tives at McVille,
Mrs. Stella Pearson and little

son visited her sister Mrs. Ray
Botts the past week.

dinner- with Mr. and Mrs Joshua
Rice, Sunday at Belleview.
Mr. and Mrs Bud Rector's son,

Dallas, who has been very ill with
typhoid fever, is recovering.
Mr Charles Muntz and family

entertained Mr. and Mrs John
Eggleston and family, of Sana
Run, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Brown's lit-

tle daughter, Marjory Lee, is re-
covering slowly from an attack
of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs George Shinkle

and children spent last Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Boone Ryle
Mrs. Nannie Kite and mother,

Mrs. Walter Ryle, visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Maud Hood, from Wed-
nesday until Sunday in Bromley.

Farms for Sale
116 acres, on pike, I* miles from
school, store, etc. Blue Grass hill
land, lots of good tobacco land,
well watered. Good 6 room house,
2 porches, cellar, 2 barns, crib,
meat house, hen house, buggy
shed, wood shed. All buildings in
good repair. Buildings almost
worth the price 16,800 00
Possession at once if desired.

136 acres, I mile from school, stores,
churches, on pike, 60 acres bottom
land, remainder hill pasture in
Blue Grass, 7 room house, 2 barns,
cellar, etc. Buildings need some"
repairing. Price, $90 per acre.

A. B. RENAKER.
Burlington, Ky.

The Pure Bred Belgian Stallion

RABBIT HASH.

W. H Marshall, of the Locust
The county board of education

! ?r
*
ov

*, i,ei6"hb°rhood, was in town
met Monday and fixed the county

oaiurâ y.
school tax levy for Pendleton
county, outside the graded school
district at 30 cents on the $100.
The school law passed by the re-
sent Legislature gives tho boara
a rtehtt to levy what tax is
oeeded, under tho budget system.
This will enabio the county schools
to have a seven months* term in-
stead of a six months' term, as
heretofore. This is an increase of
10 cents on the $100 over the tax
rate last year. The Fiscal Court
ol the county, under the new law,
is compelled to levy the tax as
the county board of education di-
rects. In the paBt it has been
difficult to secure teachers of
competence, owing to the meagre
salaries offered, and many good
teachers have been driven from
the profession int» other work on
this account. The additional levy
will enable the hoard to meet the
requirements of the law, which
allows teachers a minimum sal-
ary of $75 a month, and a longer
school term.

WOOLPER HEICHTS.

David Wingate is recovering
from an attack of measles.
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Easton and

son Ohmor, of Independence, wore
Sunday guests at Ed. Easton's
Mrs. B E. Aylor has been very

ill with tonsilitis the past week.
Mabel Williams epont the week-

end with hor grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. N Sullivan, Sr.
Mi«» R n. Wnlkor has Ih*mi vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mm M,.

Rouse, of Covington.

»«•>•••>*>#••«#*•>•••••#«,
IK

CONSTA NCR *>

•

»y school will upun nov.1

at ts*e.

Will be preaching at thw
hag*, nest ttunduy iiifhiW OflSv

i Fight
»laW> M UMafor

D. T Riggs and wife, of near
Aurora, were here Friday visiting
Mrs. Lena Hodges, who.' is quite
sick.

The Ladies Aid Societv of the
M. E church met with Mrs. Liz-
zie 'Stephens last Thursday. The
Baptist Missionary Society met
with Mrs. Lizzie Acra the same
day,

East Bend Lodge K. of P had
a very interesting meeting Satur-
day night. Grand Chancellor John
J. Howe was present on an offi-
cial visit. The third Rank was
conferred on B. Kirtley. A large
number of members were present,
also several visitors from Rising
Sun. After the lodge was elosen
a lunch was served by several of
the Pythian SLstors.

Dr. Moore, who is making a trip
on a housebo.it from Ripley, O.,
to Brazil, laid over last Monday
night at Filmore Rvle's landing
»o see his frie.ul, Dr. Kenneth
Ryle, who was at home at thai
time. Dr Moore. Clarence and
Kenneth Ryle attended college to-
gether at Cincinnati, where they
all graduated and while irt the
service during the war he and
Kenneth wen- comrades at Camp
Greenleaf, Georgia.

JUPITER
Of Dearborn County, Ind.

Will be in Petersburg, Ky., this
county, every Saturday, begin-
ning; April 17. His service fee is

$10 to insure a colt to stand up
and suck.

Jupiter is of splendid form and
action and weighs 1800, and is
pronounced by horsemen to be
the best Belgian Stallion in this
vicinity.

For pedigree and full descrip-
tion see large bills.

JOHN BURRIS,
Manager.

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,

RICHWOOD

Misa Anna Di\on Is some bet-
ler.

Karl Swim has recovered from
measles.
The Dufcl-Lueas fracas is to be

Iried this oourt,
F. B Voucii is one of the Juror*

summoned from this vicinity.
Mr ;nid Mrs Bdwurd Rice', of

Florence, Sundayed at Walter
Grubbs*,
Wiley Qrubhs, of Middlelown,

Ohio, spent Buturduy and Sumltty
with Walter Grubba,
Mr. and Mm Clarence runner

attended Mra, imanda WUholt'i
funeral, Batui lay, si Covington
Fowlrr Lo4fft» u hi hue ,i bmn-

jiief In hoi, ,n of lli«- 10 lies
dldaloa -. .m, i ,, v, M1 | , nll
ter rwgtii , rataUof.

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the season of 1920 at
P. E. Bruce's farm, known as the
Lou Terrill farm, near Lawrence-
burg Ferry, at the sum of $15.00
to insure a living colt, money due
when the colt is folded or mare
parted with or bred to other stock.
Due care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents but not responsi-
ble should any occur.
A lien retained on all eolts un-

til season is paid.

Description and Pedigree.
Fairpromisc is by Jim Terry's

famous Jack, Fairpromisc. Dam,
Bettie, jr., out of Bettie, sr., a
.lennett owned by James Lair.
Bettie, sr. by Dual ; he by samp-
son

; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.
Fairpromisc is coming 8 years

old, 16 hands high, ^ood body,
bone, head and ears • black with
white points. He has proven an
excellent breeder.
Owned by O. N. SCOTT and

OWEN ALLEN.
Handled by I\ R. 1{ K , t ,

Notice.
All purlin* who brsd t" my home

and jack with wlileh;c.>ii*wi.v Wsb
Hter inada ttta >nu.m tu iuiu will
nluasti *..t,u„ with iu*, %* i •

hU iiit..rt^t lii thrti H^asini
J«»K KRADNOl'K, Walton. Ki

I VKU \oiK , ot.NI'V I'AI'KH.

Established 1886.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Burlington, Ky.

The OLDEST BANK in the BEST COUNTY
in Kentucky.

We attend strictly to tbe Banking Business and aim

to offer the most liberal, progressive accommoda-
tions consistent with legitimate banking. A strong,

conservatively managed bank, which meets the re-

quirements of its customers with a spirit of fairness

to all interests concerned.

Capital & Surplus, $80.00 00

$17.50

Announce the following Spring Prices on all

Oliver Chilled Goods (genuine not imitation)

No. E Oliver Chilled Plows (M O Hf.
Formerly $22.00 now 1 I M.UU

No. 20 Oliver Chilled Plows
Formerly $20,00 now

SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIRER.
We are carrying out this policy on every article of Hard-

ware on the market, and that means everything in

hardware— building, general and heavy.

Ask to See Our New Cultivator.

The H. W. Ryle Hwd. Co.
FLOYD H. RYLE, Sales Manager.

ERLANGER, ... Kv
Order by Phode or Mail. Phone - Erl. 64. ErL 82-L.

DON'T FORGET OUR MOTTO

"QUALITY AND PRICE"
I
We have completed our new addition and have in it

a new and complete line of the many things necessary
for your home and person, with prices that will ap-
peal to you, Our spring shoes have just been receiv-

ed and we can fit MEN. WOMEN and CHIL-
IDREN in any size.

We have a new stock of

SPRING UNDERWEAR .

for Men and Women in all sizes.

A LADY IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Men's Work and Dress Shirts, Trousers and Over-)

alls and One-Piece Kahki Cover-alls.

-TOBACCO CANVAS
Specials for Friday and Saturday.

|

Corn, 1 5c per can or 2 for 25c
!
Peaches, large cans •. . #48c
Strawberries, large cans 49c

Justice and Sugar Loaf Peas, 20c cans 18c
! Sun Maid Raisins, 25c package .' 23c
Currants, 20c package , 18c
Rolled Oats, per pound , 5C
Azie Window Cleaner, pkg 8c

TELEPHONE AND LIBERTY BELL FLOUR.

Brothers & Leidy,
Successors to QUIGLEY C& BEEMON,

bimoburg, : Kentucky.
Phone, Burlington.

Reasons !

Why you should use
Cardul, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shova la
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi-
cine, who speak from
personal experience. If

the results obtained by
other women for so man)

fc

._.iy

fears have been so unl-
ormly pood, why nol
give Cardul a trial?

Take

The H. W. Ryle 1
HARDWARE STORE

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable wlun

fitted, and ,ye keep them so for you
tree of charge. Any time they f«4
bant or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

I'hone South 1746

DR. N. F. PBNN,*,, M.di^7.""c«ir,ion, Ky

DO TOO TAKK THE RKt'OKMKR?"

Try It One Year - You'll Like It

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of

Cullen, Va., writes:

"About 11 years ago, 1

suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bear-

ing-down pains, head-
ache, numbness ... I

would £3 for three weeks
almost bent double . .

.

My lr.isband went to Dr.

for Cardul . . .

After taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took

three bottles 1 could do
all my work." E-30

f . W. Kassebaum & Son,
4R4NITE 4 HARBLfi

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8toch on Display

to 8eUct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton
rf

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one yean Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

We have the agency for EXIDE BATTERY for any car.
Let ua ahow you nine points of EXIDE Starting, Lighting
and Ignition. Bring us any make battery and we will have
it charged and cleaned for you.

SUNLIGHT LAUNDRY STA^ Bring your laundry to ua. |

Buggy, Whips, Bridles, Halters, Back Straps, Trace Chains,
Hamea, Collar Pads and Leather and Cloth Halters.

We pay big prices for But- Wanted— 10 Spring Chick-
ter, Eggs and Chickena. • ens 2 or 3 pounds each.

iDELCO LIGHT SERVICE.

WANTED
Man with one or two boys to raise

tobacco and work by day.
E. K. 8TEPHEL8,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 3
om 18 Consolidated phone 3*2

ALLDOX"
REMEDIES

ALL DOCTOR'S FRB8CRIPTIOW8
TISSUTdNE TONIC BuiWa up tfce

System. An ideal tonic for the treak-
eat Stomach.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS-Qaick relief for
Dyapepaia, Sour Stomach, Gaa, etc, es-
pecially good for boya who have been
gassed in the army. 60c.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL — For
Burns, Bites, Bruises, Cuts, etc. 75c

COUGH SYRUP-Will stop yourcesjgh
in a day. 60c.

COLD AND GRIPPE TABLETS—Break
• cold over night. 30c.

LINIMENT For all Aches and Pains,
Rheumatism, etc 60c.
ALLDOX LABORATORIES CO.

P. O. Box 700 Cincinnati, Ohio.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

I Notice I
• •
• Wo are prepared to do your re- •
• pairing in a nice way, and alae •
• carry a full line of general

• FORD PARTS.
• Also the well known Racine •
• Tires and Tubes at right prices; •
• OHh Greases and other auto ac- •

cessories.

OIVE US A TRIAL.

i Stephenson & Cress, I

Union, Ky. $ 4

HOUSE ANDJLOT FOR SALE.

Tho property in Burlington known
as (Iih WilliH property, unci adjucent
to the llaptist church. For tnrras
and other particulars apply to or ad-
dress K. ('. ill LEY,

m4t,f Petersburg, Ky.

48,000
Drug Stores Sell IL

Five million people
uae it to KILL

HILLS

cascara£)quinii

undsrd cold rtmadr (or 10
im tablet lorm—saia, 1Ui«.
•glstss—krssks up s sols
asars rs i—» aria> la, »
klfoaer back if it fslls.

Csaulas baa
lea .Its ft.'

Ai AUi

I
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! Burlington Garage
| C. W. KERR, Proprietor

| AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING I

| GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION. I
Any size cylinder from BJ to 6 inches rebored. J

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.
|

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245. 1

APRIL FIFTEENTH

fj B. P. RICE, Mgr. a Mgr. B
JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

Llrlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING^ FERTILIZER.

Moore's Pipeless Furnace
Ju»t received a car of Nails and Heavy Wire

Wover Fencing all heights.

Friends and Customers call and see us before

making your purchase.

Dr. E W. Duncan has bee-n very
much indisposed for sovcral days.

Mrs. M A. Yr-lton has gone to
a Cincinnati hospital for treat-
ment.

The hills in every direction are
dotted with long strings of tobac-
co canvas.

Mr*. E M. Arnold has as her
guest of Miss Lucillo Cardwell, of
Oakdalc, Tenn.

Supt. of Schools, J C. Gordon,
was a business visitor to Wal-
ton last Fridav.

Pleaching at Bullittsville Chris-
tian church next Sunday morning
at the usual hour.

J

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY
Erlanger, Kv.

Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

- I

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Broaden and Shippers of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

W« carry the blood lineB of Lookout, General Tipton, Silko,
and the Dew Drop strain. Best lines of breeding to be found,
they have size and quality and early maturing. The best hog
for the breeder and the beat to build up his bank account.
Why raiHe scrubs that consume more feed and selljfor less
money? Hampshire* fed at the Ky. Agricultural College
dressed 90 per cent. ; Less than 10 per cent loss.

GRANT, - KV.

•join the crowds!
AND THEY WILL LEAD

YOU TO

GULLEY I PETTITS
Where you will find the Best Goods

for the Least Money.

I

A NICE LINE OF

ARMY WORK SHOES
Sizes 7 to 10.

Pair $5.00.

35c per yd I

30c per ydO

i

J. M Barlow, of Pleasant Val-
li'y, was a business visitor to Bur
lir.gton last Saturday.

Albert Stephens, of Petersburg
prednct, was transacting business
in Burlington last Saturday.

A full crop of fruit would help
out wonderfully this year in tho
matter ol the high coat of living.

Sue, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Newton Sullivan. Jr.was
quite ill soveral davs the past
week.

The past winter is said to have
been very hard on strawberry
plants, drawing many of them
out of the ground.

Mrs. C W. Kerr returned homo
Wednesday, after a visit of sev-
eral days with relatives at Vance-
burg, Lewis county, Kv.

Charles Garnet t and wife, who
have resided in Latonia for some
time have moved back to Hebron
and will make their home with
their son Cullom.

L; H Voahell, of Union, carao
over last Monday to see that the
court got a proper start on Its
work and to meet his old friends
who might be in town.

James .P Ryle, who lives down
on Gunpowder creek, will plant a
bumper crop of Irish potatoes this
year. Mr Ryle is a good farmer
and always up with his work.

W. B Graves,~of "Hebron, was~a
caller at this office one day
the past week. Mr Graves does a
great deal of painting every year
and he says he never had as
many calls for work as ho has
now on hand.

Tho following took the civil
service examination at the court
house held last Saturday by Elijah
Stephens for rural mail carrier-
Blufe Brady, Orville Rice and Ben
Stephens for carrier on Grant R.
D. Walter Whitcomb on Burling-
ton R. D 2. Raymond Witham
on Petersburg rural route.

Dress Ginghams

Apron Ginghams

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.
We have on hand a large assortment of .Ferry's Garden

Seeds of all kinds.

Paint and Clean Up.
If you are going to paint your house this spring it will

pay you to see us and get our prices on paints.

DON'T FORGET OUR LEADERS
GOLDEN BLEND COFFEE;

LIBERTY BELL C& TELEPHONE FLOUR

i

Gullev & Petth\
,r

We Hold Openers $O and if you want, to play safe, and bars any Tiro or Bfcttsfy trouble O
j^ It will bo worth your while to consult on* of our pair of Jaoks at .il JC
ririkostre.it,. Jack Uoi mloy, nmnag.-r of ThoH. Conry Uul.b.iCi.,
flH can glv« y.u th»< iiu.Kt inil.s for y ( )iir uioii.'.v on your tlrstj Jaek
L* Blau, of ThoB. Corny llalt.uy Co., .-xporl on repairing Mtd reeharg-
rJ\ Iiir. Advh'o ami Inspection frft

m The Conry Rubber Co.
> .

jjjj
34 -:- . Covington, Ky

* Take Your County Paper, $1.60.

The first hand that touched out
American Rock of Ages, the bowl
<der that we call Plymouth Rock-
Was the hand of a woman on *e>
cember 25, 1620. Well-grounded ffa
dition has it that upon the little
Mayflower, nearing the shores of
Plymouth, after its fearful voy-
age, the first of its stormwreck-
ea company to leap ashore were
Miles Standish and Priscilla Mul-
lins, the Puritan maiden. During
the appalling hardships of the
transit a maiden's love and faith
had burned, undimmed, cheering
others in despair. Significant in-
deed that her trembling hand
grasped first the rock of Ameri-
ca's great future. She has been
further immortalized by Long-
fellow in his "Courtship of Miles
Standish.''

Wind Cave National park, South
Dakota, containing 10,899 acres,
consists of u series of long, nar-
row passageways having varia-
tions in height and width, and
opening into irregular chambers
at intervals. There are three pria
cipal divisions, the first, into
which the entrance descends, be-
ing a long, narrow tunnel lead-
ing southeast. It extends 300 feet
lower than the entrance and 330
feet below tho surface of the
ground above.
The trail then ascends by stair-

way to the upper level of the
cave, and thence through other
chambers to tho Garden of Eden,
the end of this route. From tho
crossroads on this division thero
is a branch passage leading to
the northeast. Here it joins tho
third division, northwesterly to
the Pearly Gates, parallel to the
entrance passage. There are sev-
eral branches, the largest lead-
ing upward into tho Fair Grounds
100 feet higher than adjoining por
tions of the cave. It is reachea
through a hole in the roof of a
passageway. In the game reserve
are buffalo, oik and deer.

THE RAIL STRIKE.

Enquirer.

A metropolis of over two mil-
lions of inhabitants i>* confronted
with the danger of starvation and
of paralysis of all industrial and
commercial activities through a
strike of railway men. And the
strike is not authorized by their
union. Orders to return to' work
have been answered by the ag-
gravated outrago of a sympathy
strike, a number of employees In
other lines of railway operations
having joined the initial strikers.
This condition presents indisput-

able evidence that labor unions
are not able to fulfill their prin-
cipal mission— their chief claim
for recognition— that of main-
taining discipline and preventing
social disturbances. The unreason-
ing desire among the workers to
advance their interests bv force
has gone beyond the power of
the unions. This compels resorting
to some other strong; h to pro-
tect the public from oppression
and unbearable hardships. This
power is the Government It should
exercise its authority to compel
the resumption of work when or-
ganizations willfully aim at Strang
ling the life of the nation.

This subject was before Congress
when the bill for restoring the
railroads to their --\yners was
discussed, containing a section
which prohibited strikes on rail-
way lines. Organized labor violent
ly resisted, protesting that this
prohibition was an unbearable in-
fringement on human liberty and
a barefooted attempt to subject
the working classes to slavery.
The measure for national safety
and justice was defeated.

The result of disregard of legis-
tive duty now is in evidence. Jt

is the nation that is to be sub-
jected to slavery, to starvation
and want by reason of the block-
ing of the lanes which convey
food and the necessities of life.

Men, women and children, socie-
ty and Government, cannot live
under such conditions of class
tyranny. The principle that it is
inhuman and unlawful to suspend
work on railroads and other ac-
tivities and indispensable to life

must be proclaimed as the law
of the land, that humanity and

civilization may live.

The railroads are between the
Scylla of a strike and theChary-
bdis of impotence to prevent it.

Impoverished as they already are,
they cannot meet the demands for
higher wages unless granted per-
mission by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission vastly to in-
crease both freight and passen-
ger rates. As law abiding corpor-
ations they are under the further
Jiecessily of awaiting the judg-
ment of the Administration's
Wage Commission, which just has
begun to function.

The condition is intolerable and
calls for drastic redress. Railway
strikes and "vacations'' should be
prevented by legislation. Work
must go on while disputes are
settled righteously by arbitration.

Oyer and above the apparent
motive for the arbitrary "vaca-
tions'' being taken by railroad
operatives is discernible an at-
tempt to compel resumption of
control by the U. S. Government.
Having tasted the sweets that
were so easily obtained under gov
crnmental direction, it is apparent
to thinking minds that the chaos
row being precipitated has not
for its object so much the secur-
ing of an immediately increased
wage as the bringing of the roads
again under tho domination of the
politician.

,

The fine Italian hand 6f Plumb
plan supporters may be seen in the
situation.

Bvary on© Is called upon now
and then to visit (he sick room.
Conditions surroundi-tg the bed-
side visitation 1* present a wide
variation. There is one rule that
holtls good under all conditions,
and that is to carry cheer hnn
sunshine—not a long face, but a
.smile. If the patients aie able
talk^ to them of what is going
on outside. Help them to forget
i liotrtsHves a man who for over
twenty years had been paralysed,
wis \i'i.ed by friend who Was
profuse in expressing his tyve*
psthy and regret at the sick
man's helphsmi \s he wan
alioiii to leave (|\e afflicted man
sol. "Come again, e?on*t you, but
S ben you I" pi' is • fin get go tell
mi' t li it n mi .ii • sm i \ i ,,i nj(* ns
I'uiv ion- lelb> IM • .hi'.. I ii

he iid il i<nn I i > I.. i ( «nit i

Io rgel 1 1 1

1

I loW Ol ft .iu> il ^

Kelp in nuking I

lit win in.'

u graeloni
m i

K)h or a mag-
Ift M*g.«*ui.

Out in the State.

The four merchants of Milton
report the purchase of I5H5.J0
worth o« eggs in ono day.

Two thousand school teachers
are expected to attend the annual
convention of the Kentucky Edu-
cational Association to be held
in Louisville April 20 to 23.

The death at Henderson, of Paul
Hagan, 16, was the fourth in the
family within as many days, his
mother, grandmother and " uncle
having cupd first.

Miss Kittie McDowell, a relative
of the McDowell family of Mays-
ville, has, at her country home, a
cucumber pickle, 76 years old, it

having been pickled* by her moth-
er when Mrs. McDowell was a
young girl. The pickle is preserv-
ed in whisky. It is in a perfect
state of preservation.

After remaining in his body for
more than a year, a German ma-
chine gun bullet has been remov-
ed by surgeons from the right
shoulder of James H. AppPrson,
a McCracken county soldier, who
served in France foe many months.
Apperson was shot in September.
1^18, at the battle of Argonne
Forest.

The new siren burglar alarm ar
the Peoples Bank at LaOranga,
was set off from unknown cause
at midnight, alarming the town.
Cashier Snyder had to be railed
from his home to slop it.

The first copsolidated school dis
tiiet in Kentif.'kv to use water
transportation probably will be tho!
Wickllffo district In Ballard
county, where it is planned t >e\-
tee>i the boundaries five miles
io Include the lib Central
bridge. aAHitsw'il at r2,50ft,0O0, Ouej
section of the die! riot is sn sit -

1

USted that the ihil hen « ill be
conveyed ;<> nrhool h> mntof
loi'i. It eont ii 's a rivei i

ii
1 1 in Is

-

'inn and J, V < 'h i|im an siipn \

io <e rural aehuolii *'* old thai
roaluVnti ol thai •• < Uin feel saf-

rav cling t>\ mj! i |hsi
bind.

Seeds That Grow.
Highest gradelTimothy.-99.50 pure; Red Clover,

Alsike, Blue Grass, Red Top, Seed Oats, Etc

GET OUR PRICES.
Western Grown American Alfalfa-99.50 per cent

purity; High Grade Imported Alfalfa.

Fancy Tennessee Millet Seed.

Orange and Amber Cane Seed.

Early Yellow]Leaming, Yellow Dent, White
Dent, and*Red Cob White Ensilage-High Test.

Horse Shoe Brand Feniliyer.

16 per cent Acid Phosphate, Tobacco Grower,

Truck Grower, Potato Grower, Sheep Manure, etc.

Get our prices—Freight Paid on
ton lots or more.

Sprayers and Spraying Materials
Pudson Spraynrs of Quality, all kinds and sizes.

Dry Lime Sulphur, 1 lb. 5 lb. and 115 lb. drums.

BEST FOR DORMANT SPRAYING.

Let us supply you with

QUALITY GROCERIES
at reasonable prices.

Rarus Flour. Bbl. — $13.75
F. O. B. Covington, Ky.

Northern Kentucky's
I fm
LEADING GROCERS

SEEDSMEN.

"¥*

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-

Y

A Heart-to-Heart-Talk
How many times have you read an advertise-

ment, "Walked right in and turned around

and walked right out again?" We have

no fear of you doing this here,

BECAUSE:

FIRST—We are judges of cloth and have the

most dependable lines of CLOTHING made.

SECOND—We know we give you" Worman-
ship and a Perfect Fit.

Wachs' Clothing means complete satisfaction,

and you cannot obtain better anywhere at

any priee. Let us show you our line of Mens',

Young Mens' and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS
\

Embalmerand Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, . . . .

™°a«
| Night: ErI . 52.Y

Read Our Advertisements onu Profit tw I hem.
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Bf!!)NE CIRCUIT COURT.
w

The April torm of the Koono

Circuil Court convonod on time

last Monday with a «mall number

of sonH other than those sum-

mom <l as grand Sorow, P™*™.
Judge Gainw* presiding and ail rue

court officiate in their places. Com
monwealth'R Atty. Hnwo came in

from Rabbit Hash Where he at-,

tended the big K. of P meeting

last Saturday night, and appear-

ed to be in fine trim for a week's

hard work.

The first work was the organ-

izing <>f '-he grand jury which is

composed of the following gen-

tlemen :

Joe Fisher, foreman.
Theodore Carpenter,

J. Stanley Utz,

IT. I. Souther,
Noah Zimmerman,
L. L WeaviM

.

Lew is L. Kt.-.pln'ns.

Prank Bauer.
\\h:'vi Willis.

J.. C Ami,
\vi MeMullen,
Wilbur I) Kelly

Tli" jury was given a lengthy

charge h) the court, especial at-

being called to numerous
that are often violate I.

tenlioi
st a 1 i 1 1

1

The
w; . "..-.-.

excuse
Jose
('our

II. <

Mowing who had
jurors

Ikmmi

were

Iioimi

aivi

the
were

allowed 12.

"i'tl "is grand
without pay :

h A. llui\v,

Hey Pdpe,
Cropper.

The following who had
summoned as grand jurors

answered when called aftei

jury had been completed,
discharge 1 and each
one days pay:
Ezra AvTor.
J. I) McNcelv,
Frnnlf Voshell.

livin Hue.
.). F Dixon,
R. .! Akin,
J. S Surface.
Karl Rouse,
fJeo. McGliwwon

A large number of witnesses hart

been summoned to appear before

the grand jury and that body lost

no time in getting down to bus-

nesp. The court gave especial in-

struction in regard to delinquency
in taking out dog licensee, and,

no doubt, quite a number of per-

Red Cross Notes.

The paramount purpose of the

American Red Cross is to serve
humanity; to relieve suffering,

v. hether caused by disaster, mis-

fortune, accident or sickness, to

administer aid to the needy at

all times.
The Boone Co. Chapter, ever

--.r^-'-.rul of :m opportunity to

carry out this purpose, did so up-
on two occasions during the past

few months, at which times nur-

ses wore provided, ambulances hir

cd and treatment at hospitals

made possible, all at the expense

of our efficient servant, the Rea
Cross. Surely there is no one

in our countv who would not sanc-

tion such noble deeds, yet there
; were manv. last November, who
! apparently did so, by refusing
i .o pay the small sum of !F1 and
(becoming a member of our coun-

| ty organization.
Malty could -not -»eo the need of

such a fund. Boone county has

been truly fortunate thus far but

with the uncertainty of circum-
stances that will always prevail,

we cannot tell when misfortune

mav over take us. Think how hap
pv we would then be to have this

fund to relieve our suffering.

The Red Cross is not a Dead
'' Issue and never will be. I« is

constantly at work, whether at

h(.. ; or 'abroad. Let this only
l serve a9 a reminder that Boont-

county's Red Cross is really do-

1 ing things that are worth while.

The following Is a statement or

, the receipts and expenditures of

the Boone Countv Chapter Red
1 Cross from Nov. T)th. MM, to

|

April 1st, 1020:

Receipts—
Balance received from for-

mer treasurer $4841 .iS

Red Cross text, books Be 85

Countv membership dues SS4 00

Florence Auxiliary 100 (X)

THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach horse; the
best breeder that ever stood in the
county (a sure foal getter)

AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.

Dewey is l(i hands hi^h with big

bone and good style and gets big,

lengthy colts.

Will make the 1020 season at my
farm on the Florence road. '-' miles
from Florence ami two miles from
Limaburg, Ky.. at Slo 00 to insure

a colt to stand up and suck.

For pedigree call on the under-
siimed B. H. TANNKR.

TRA L. WALTON.

Total
Expenditures

—

Katheritie A. Mary.

$5881 73

Nancy B. Ballard
Telephoning and Telegram
Stauijis and Sec'y book
Printing and Stationery
Cincinnati General Hospital
American Red Cross | Over-
seas Fluid)

Instructor! -_'l 80
14 45
141 00
185 50

1 00
2 25
7 65

48 00

will be called upon to
they have neglected

sons
whv ihov
duty

The Judge cul.vl the docket and
net eases for trial every 'lay this

week, and the probability is the
court will continue over into

next week.

Attorneys Chas. Strother and
John L. Vest, or Walton, were on
hand- the—first—day—of the- term
and got busy at once.

Petit jurors were not summoned
to appear before Tuesday.
Having been in session about au

hour Monday afternoon the grand
jury returned into court four in-
dictments against Beartley Craig,
colored, charging him with forg-
ery. One indictment charges him
with forging the name of O. D
Williams to a check on the
Equitable Bank and Trust Co., at
Walton, for $12; another charge©
him with forging O. D Williams'
.name to a check on the same I

bank, for $16.50; one charges him
j

with forging O. D Williams' name i

to check on same bank for $85, |

and one charges him with forging
j

the name of Walter Sleet to a i

note for $100, negotiable and pay-
able at the Equitable Bank and
Trust. Co. Craig had no attorney
and G. W Tolin was appointed
by the court to* defend him, ana
it was decided that he would
plead guilty and take a 10 years
term " in the penitentiary, which
he did Tuesday morning.
Nearly all the old indictments

were continued or filed away by
the court.

The petit juries were organize.1
Tuesday morning as follows:
Jury No. 1.—
Ben Paddack,
J L. Stephens,
Alonzo Beemon,
Eugene Wingate,
.1 W. Ciosh,
Nat Rogers,
'Stanley Conrad,
M. L. McGlasson,
Mosby Pope,

- Cleveland Baker,
Howard Kelly,

Phelps Walton.

Jury No. 2.-

Bert Berkshire,
Lewis Ciegg,
Ben Northcutt,
Robt. Berkshire.
Mike Knaloy,
Howard Huey,
Chester Tanner,
Edward Botts,

Jesse Louden.
Lacy Cropper,
J. A. Clore.

In the prosecution of the case

of the Commonwedth \ s. Brace

Cioic, charged with hois' stealing,

|Jie defendant pleaded guilty aim i

was jpiven two years in the peni-j

tentiary. Th<> defendant has the

sympathy of everyone who knows
him, and no doubt a strong pe-

tition will be forwarded to Gov,

Morrow at an Cnrly day praying 1

,

for his pardon. 11 seems (hat ah

who know the eircurostaflcea an
willing to sign the petition.

In the prosecution of Wm. Vocta-

aleko, charged with provoking an

assault, the jury found the de-

fendant guilty and assessed ") s

fine at ton dollars. The defend-

ant Interrogate*! tie- witnesses

and made his argument to the

jury.

When th<» forms closed the jury

was Ml m the, case Of th? tont-

monweulth against Wm Vo,

|okr>, charged with carrying eon

,1'alt-d weapon* The case wan

gixtMi the jury Tuesday

toll I
Lake Division A. B C. (Mem

1000 00

442 00Dues
Eugene Riley ( Home service
work)

Joint Allison, ambulance birr

.Sara!) Glenn (nursing)
Balance in bank-
Time deposit $3000 00

Checking account 483 23-34M3 23
i i

29 75
10 00
en on

Total .$538 1

'

LLLIK E. TOLIN, Secretary
GALEN S. KELLY, Treasurer.

u. s.

DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE

SEASON 1920

The Tribesman S4716
Registered Standardised Stallion

—and—

Captain Peary 4161
Registered Saddle Stallion.

These horses will make the season
at Erlanger. Ky.. Fair Grounds.
Tkums—15.00 cash with return

privilege, or $10.00 to insure, due
when foal is dropped or mare parted
with. Season closes June 30th.

Rook your mares early,

oapi 29 H. J. RAFFKRTY.

J. T- Rafferty
FAIR GROUNDS,

ERLANGER, :: KENTUCKY

PubKc Training Stable

Send me that colt or horse I han-

dle both Saddle and Harness horses.

*£-PRICES REASONABLE~%S8
* and »ati»faction guaranteed.

Notice to Wool Growers.
The wool-growers held a meeting

in Burlington, last county court day
and organized for the pooling of the

Boone county wool clip this year.

The following members were se-

lected to represent their respective

precincts:
L. T. Clore, Burlington.
Geo. E. McGlasson, Rullittsville.

Lloyd McGlasson, Constance.
VV. B. Arnold, Belleview.
Clint Rlankenheker, Florence.
J. W. Huey, Union.
T. A. Huey. Big Bone.
J. W. Cleek. Beaver.
O. K. Powers. Verona.
J. C. Bedinger, Walton. .

J. H. 8tevens. Petershurg.
Those desiring to fool should see

someone of these members an J list

thier wool.
Wool bags will be furnished free,

and will he kept, at Bullittsville. Id-

lewild. Walton. Verona, and at the

i Farmers' Bureau in Burlington.
Paper twine for tying wool will

J

also be Jie pt at the Farm Bureau,
; and all those who can, conveniently

i

dn so. are reques ted to_get their
' sacks and twine at this place. Sacks

j
will hold from '25 to »0 fleeces. Do

i not get more than you will need.
Care should be taken to keep wool
lean. Have a clean place in which

jear. Do not allow hay seeds
other litter to pet into the wool.

Scattering burrs should be picked
out. W\.c>.T- iv is ?i:r> ourry it may
not pay to pick them out.

After removing the tags, roll the
fleece up with outside out and tie

with some small hemp or paper
twine. Do not use hinder twine.

Rejections such as burry, seedy,
cotts, black and dead wool should
be kept separate from the good.
clean wool and put in hacks to them-
selves. Wool should he sacked a<

soon as sheared as seods and* trash
are apt to get, into it if left loose in

the barn.
Have sack- needle on hand and

iew the sack up as tiling does not

hold well and makes trouble in

handling
Sacks will be on hand in a few days,

(ict your order in as soon as possi-

ble . then in ease t he supply runs out

I
we. will have time to order more.

J. II. STKYKNS.

FERTILIZER.

I will have in stock at all times

at Petersburg and Belleview the

brands of Fertilizer made by the

Hopkins Fertilizer .Co. If you

want fertilizer give me a call.

J. D. ARVIN.
Burlington, Ky.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, f

All persons having claims against

the estate of W. T. Conner, deceas-

ed, must present them to tfie under-
signed proven as by law requlred,and

those indebted to said estate must
come forward at once ano settle the

same. J. E. HODGES,
o ap 15 Administrator.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Pure bred Silver Imced Wyandott
Eggs, SI.50 for a setting of 15.

MRS. W. E. ANDERSON.
' o may 15 Florence, Ky. R. D.

EGGS FOR SALE.

i^lean
[To sh«

I
and o

bestWhite Leghorn Eggs of the
breed, $1.00 setting of 15.

STANLEY & OAKLEY EASTON.
oapll BurlingtoiryKy., R. D, 1.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
"»^2»s.DEISTIST-stf--»

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared, to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate

work a specialty.

All Work (iuaranteed

before oourl adjourned.

Attya. W. W DtttNMM Mad D

V Caslleman ar«» the onlv 4ttur

t ootsjto 'I •< v *h"
nig oouiimr >•< («>!!

Tlatrs »* .

I* tutu* of

fillMl (o

tha

a FL1CKBRTOWN.
j:•^•»

j

('. .!. Hensley was ill laftt week
Russell Finn nhil wife visited in

I
Petersburg, Sunday.

.1. \V. White .ml *\vifo visited at

Arthur" AlloVay's, Sunday.
Willie Whit and Podge Allo-

w.iy have tobacco plants up
I'. A. (haul and son, Allic, W8TC

in ihe city, Monday, to
i
buy

Home cattle*,

Mis. .labjn'r It/. ontert.iiiie'i

some of his children from New-
port, last Sudnay.

Willie While and wife and sin-

ter, Aliei*. visited Bollver Shin-

Kle and W ife, Sunday.
Mm, Bslile ClorS left C.J Hens

i one <l.is I t t week to <*tay

uitli Mrs. Bffle NiehoU while Mr.

NielioU is in the hospital.

I I Maxwell and faintU,

Mus det and family, Floyd

lleihMt SoN.bi .i>«l Hen II

v l.lte.1 al J, II Sin I..

Mrs Jamos IIuiim aid dat

viaitwd Btufs Wingate and

from Friday until Monday,

D. E. Castleman,

JLTTORWEY ATLAW,
—Oflice over—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.

WANTED
Boone (

dress
First Nat

ounty farms to sell. Ad-
W. B. VEST.

liank Httilillug,

COVINOTON, KV

Northern Kentucky s Greatest Store.

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

It<> I I'llHHIvM •

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boon* llouit,

BURLINGTON, u KY.
Prompt ah. nil ui le all Calla.— -jL*^

^^PMVffDIs
A'l* ALli

audi -«4«i^H MILK COW8
I AT ALL IIMBS

LAUD CONNKR,
LUDLOW it 1> *,

wife I Nesr 1't Pl«atant church, Boons
I County. Ky •«*• »

Wanted 10,000

New Customers
A result we intend to achieve oy means of the GREATEST VAL-

UES you have been offered* this year. Inspired by the tremedous

sales increases of the past few months, we inaugurated this unusual

event with the idea of adding to our clientele, 10,000 new* customers

to keep this increase steadily growing. Every department is con-

tributing sensational values for this event. See the Kentucky Times

Star and Kentucky Post for full particulars.

Featuring A Tremendous

SALE of SUITS
Suits that are

really worth up

to $69.75 $35.00
Tricotines, Poiret Twills, Men's Wear Serges and other popu-

lar fabrics in Navy Blue and the best colors for the spring sea-

son. Strictly tailored models as well as plenty of the more dressy

styles. A great special purchase of fine suits at a saving that

we are giving to you.

l;««

u«3fi
l iT

^C:

m

lTun:*:sH &> domestic]
P.LEND

f ICMII'

> sir-ee,

No premiums with

CameU—all qiialityj

CAMELS quality plus Camels ex-

pert blend of choice Turkish and

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the

most Avonderful cigarette smoke you

ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to pro^e that

ctatement is to compare Camels

puff-by-puff vAih zr.y cigarette m
the world!

CametrhTv-oa rrrfld mellowness that

is as new to you as it is delightfuL

Yet, that des'rable "body" is all there!

They arc dwayp refrcclzir.^—the^

never- tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty

aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Your say-so about Camels will be:

"My, but that's a great cigarette

Cam*1» -r» -old «veryw/k.m in
t B "»!"fr «^

cackafs of 30 cifrrttoa ; or ten packmf WO

ctcor.fly recommend thim carton for the home or offloa

supply or when you travel,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

?.

if

CKTARSI
mikT uiwit Mi^nei Ml

For Sale.

1 1 (on Sraith-form-s.truck—ss

Ifood *a new."
A. M. UOl'SK.

ml lit Florence. Ky.

Dub»citU- t"'i (lis KRCORDKR.

FOR 8ALE.
Knrm of Hf> or HH Rerun, BOOd fcobso-

u urouadi Bssrss «ifaltik. h «»r I'is

corn Kromul, nrrharitof appktt*, iioa.c«

mill iresuhwa; r«nt In gr»«« Prtos

•S.UW Apply to A. C. PORTORor
t»„.. Portsr, iinriit»«tt>n. Ky.

TAKK YOl'K COl-NTY PAPBR

PUBLIC SALE.
Wlii'i plaiiiiiK •" lm\i' h Mkla It pa.YH

to .mpiov s aut'tlutii'ni' t h it t known
tlU llUHlllt'NH.

W. S. WALKER,
AUCTIONCIR

Phin 1U Kltloi Sun, lad. 1
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See Our New Line of Spring and Summer Merchandise.
We have complete stocks of Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery, Furnishing

Goods, etc., for Men, Women and Children at our

•USUAL LOW PRICES-
•

Many Boone Co. people so to town first getting
the prices at the city stores and then stop here
on their way back home to buy.

Our business has increased steadily for the past six months—There must
be a reason for our increased sales. Stop paying high prices—Get our

prices first and you will SAVE MONEY.

name my pall-bcrimr**?'' \\*hr»rr>~

upon the dot-tor gave him the
laugh, and then he liagan to re-
cover rnpidly an I i", now on
ftlrrets of our town again

If you don'- have »i> t; end i

j
fii'iend this *ctk you ftill hear
'from us again next week

PLAIN TRUTH

SPECIAL-
Ladies' Gingham fl&1 QQ
Bungalo Aprons - $1*90

SPECIAL-
Ladies' Lisle Hoes
double toe and heel, pr 25c Erlanger, Ky.

SPECIAL-
Men's U. S. Army Qi Qf|

Shoes Munson last - $T*UU

SPECIAL-
Men's Tan Elk Scout 00 PH
Shoes 00. OU

"Trade Where they fill Trade"
DOG TOWN.

Aren't
TheyThril

Incubators- . $15 to $95

Brooders $10 to $24.75

What delight you'd take watching a couple of
handivd chicks—or a thousand for that matter

—

grow and develop in a Standard Colony Brooder 1

Greatest, most practical and successful brooder ever .

made. Burns coal; self-feeding, self-regulating, everlasting.

Expense of running the

0^1
..r'' ill,*;--*

STANDARD COLONY
BROODER

PATENTED
is less than 6 cents a day. This is guaranteed.

All successful breeders use the "Standard." All that any other brooder
will do, the Standard will do—and better, too. We'll put it up against
the field and back it to the limit. We will even let you write your own
guarantee and make « it as strong as you want to, and give you
a thirty-day trial to prove it.

sm
Drop in and
get a free
"Book of
Proof"— that

will con-
vince you.

Pratt's Buttermilk Baby
|

Chick Food, pkg. 30c
and 60c; 14 lbs. $1.25,

24 lbs. $2.15.

Blatcbford's Milk Mash
for developing chicks,

|

3 lbs. 25c, 25 lbs. $2,

100 lbs. $7.50.

Chick Scratch Grains

containing wheat, corn i

millet, etc., lb 5c,

100 lbs $4:50

Meat Scraps, lb 7c

100 lbs-.; $6.60

Chick ChAroaL lb 5c

50 lb. bag $2 40

Chick Grit, 2 1
- lbs 5c

100 lbs $1 25

Head Lice Ointment,

Lice Powder,

Disinfectant, etc.

Where Everybody Enjoys Life

"Under the Shade of the

Old Apple Trees."

• » We have a large line of Feeders of fountains intransit. Send us your inquiries.

Catawba Grapevines, ea.

30c
Blatchford'a Calf Meal,

per cwt $6 00

Concord Grapevines, ea.

Seed«Potatoes,cOnion'Set, Seed Oats northern grown, Alfalfa Seed, Alsike, Timothy,
Rape, Soudan Grass, Millet, Cane, Lawn Grass Seed, Garden ane Flower Seed in bulk.

SEND FOR GROCERY AND SEED PRICE LIST.

GUmCERIES FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
*W$r2/P/KE ST. 18 20 Win* ST.

WHOLESALE-Covington'* Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covingt6n, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE

USE-

Boukup's Fertilizers
They enrich the earth and those who
till it. Let Theo. Carpenter order it for

you. Walton, Ky., R. R 2.

Theo. Carpenter.
Both Phones.

;

BEAVER LICK.

Mr. and Mra Q. A. Slayback
spent Sunday at Mary Noeli's.
John McCabe, Jr., and Mias Bid-

dii» Fjuharris »jx>nt Sunday with
John McCabe, Sr.
Mr. and Mra John Delahaunty

have a now aix cylinder, five pas -

acnger Studebaker car.
John Taylor has had splendid

luck with tvis lambs this year.
Sixtoon <>wc\8 have 27 lambs.
Wm. Wilaon, one of our most

successful farmers, sent 14 1,035
pound cattle to market laat week.
Mr*. Alice Moore, who has been

ill for .some time, has improved
aome lately, we are glad to hear,
Mr. and Mra Q, W. Ossman and

J. M Jack and family spent last

Sunday at John Adamn* iifiir

Bracht Station.
Joe W. Clu-k riniiihod gathering

tuM 1919 crop of corn lust wees
which was large- h."i barruti, aim-.
lot of Born t<» h:i\c atthiatlii.

J <) Orimth has about ?3 har-
rela of Ihhi oro to gather
>et, which will finish lnnt >1NH*.
crop aa far as we know In ihi*
neighborhood

This beautiful city, lying two
miles south of the one-horse town
of Rabbit Hash, has two church-
es, one college, one tobacco war©
house and numerous fine residenc-
es. In 1792 George Washington
gave the name ot "'Sweet Marie'
to this place When the census
was tak:»n in 1910 it showed 37

inhabitants and 47 dogs, where
upon, the village wit. "Aunty Hoi
mes," said "boys, we must change
the naroo of this place,'' and a9
every thing goes that "Aunty'
says it was changed to the pres-
ent name.
The officers of the village Ma-

yor—Hugh Stephens. Clerk—Ches-
ter McMurray. Principal of the
High School—Miss Edith Chand-
ler. City Engineer—Haydon Hod-
ges. Dog Catcher—Marion Scott.
The erection of a fine court

house will begin in the spring. The
temporary court house is now at
W. J. Hodges', but will be moved
to Marion Scott's soon.
We have one daily newspaper

edited by Mrs. Millie Scott.
This town is surrounded by one

of the best farming communities
in the county. It is composed
of good, clever, big-hearted citi-

zens.
There has been a great deal of

sickness in the neighborhood this
winter. An epidemic prevailed for
a while and caused a great deal of
uneasiness among J:he people. It
resembled the old disease of
"Trichenia .'' Some thought it waa
caused by eating too much freah
meat.
A woman's suffrage convention

was held here last Tuesday, when
the following officera were elect-
ed : Mra. Dessie Ryle. president

;

Mrs. Sallie Bodie, vice-president

;

Mrs. Vida Stephens, secty. ; Mrs.
Flora Stephens, treasurer. They
adopted a resolution pledging
themselves not to vote for any
"old Batchelor'' for office.

A tragedy was averted last
week by the prompt interference
of police "Rooney' Hodges. Aun-
ty Holmes was anxious to send his
best girl a present. He_ consult-
ed his old friend, Hubert Ryle, as
to what •Would be the best thing
to send. After studying awhile ana
being well acquainted with the
girl, Hubert remarked, "Aunty, if

I were you I would send her a

box of soap,'' then bcdlum broke
loose.
We were interviewing Charles

Bodey and chanced to make the
remark, "you have many, good,
quiet citizens in this town "Yes,''
he replied, "but they are ov»r in
the Methodist graveyard *' ('has.
isn't one-half as popular as he
was a week ago.
W. B. Stephens, who lives up Bo

gus Hollow and Omer Hodges, of
the banks of Sand Run, were here
recently trying to rent a build-
ing in which to start a sausage
factory.
We were told a good joke on Ira

nodgea and John Louden', but, for
want of apace, will hold it until

next week.
Mesdamen Ada Ryle, Ora Belle

Oreen and Edith Hodges were in

town, Monday, having hills struck
for oyster soup and watermelon
supper on April 16th, tor the ben-
efit of the poor at Rabbit Hash.
Mrs. Ryle informed us they work-
ed hard all day fumigating the
town hall to prevent the people
attending the supper from catch-
ing the hog cholera We hope
the supper will bo a luccess
Misses Irene Scott and IVJary

Hodge* were shopping in Rising
Sun last Thursda\
There is talk of Bveretl Kyle

and Kobt. Hodges starting ;» mo\
ing picture nhow here
From the number of Women pro

curing garden hoe* .ml rskas
there will ho aomethiig tloing la
this part of the country l>efoi»«

long
One oi our (food e| i/.ens who

was taken veith (he flu r.ot long
ago tent for I hi- doctoi \ ft **r

(he doctor examined Iumi he said
to the l)r "I'm in .iwlullv eiek

man Do vou think I ought to

visited
Beech

Satur-

•
LOCUST GROVE. «

•

Mis. \V C. Carpenter is nursing
a badly sprained ankle.
Farmers are backward in this

neighborhood with their spring
work.

Siva. J T. Stamper visited Miss
Maggie Bondurant and sister, last
Sunday.
Lewis Cloro and Ransom Ryle

were business visitors to Rising
Sun Saturday.

E. P Ryle and wife
Manly Ryle and wife, of
Grove, Sunday.
Mis. J W. Sebres spent

day with her brother, ManleyRyle,
of Beech Grove.
Mrs. Hiram Stephens was the

guest of her parents, .Lis. Jones
and wife Sunday.
Ransom Ryle and wife had .is

guests last Sunday Harry Harml-
on and Anna Pope.

T Stamper spent Sunday
his son, Kenneth and wife,
on Gunpowder.
and Mrs W. H. Marshall
guests at Mat RyU"«. of

Beech Grove, Sunday.
Those sick are Mrs. Stella Sulli-

van, Mrs. Wessie Stephens, Mrs
W. Bondurant, W H. Marshall.
Edgar Hensley and wi/e a>i'l

Jesse Eddins wife and daughter,
Myrtle, were guests of Leonard
Gibbs and wife, of Florence, Sun-
day.
Sorry to hear of Mrs. Anna

Crisler being stricken with paraly-
sis Saturday at the home of her
son, Glenn Crisler.
Mrs. G H. McMullen. of

burg, has returned homo
two weeks visit with her
J. T Stamper and wife.

J.

with
over
Mr.

were

#
• FRANCBSVILLB.

— -*•
• --•••••

Jerrj I
.

-. > Ind the misfortune
- i

>->-•
i ; i • j iting h.ci - I ^ 5

Mrs. John Cave, St, was t!\ei

guest of Mr. and Mrs John Cava
• I i., Sunday

I
Don't foivget business meeting at

I

Sand Run church ne* Satui
' nfternoon at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Flick enter-
tained the voting folks with a
party Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs Jake Blaackar ana

children visited relatives at Cres-
cent Springs, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Egglestonand

children wt*nt to Waterloo, Sun-
day, and spent the day with Mr.
and Mis. (.'has Muntz.
Mr ; and Mrs K. L Uav

Mr. nn<l Mrs A. .) Og'feft
children visited Leon \\loi
wife at Hebron, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs M.inlius Goodridge

Mrs. Raymond Goodridge and son,
Misses Mary Fraoci » and Dollie
Goodriige, "were Sunday guests at
Mike Goodri iges.
Mr. amd Mrs Kiel Rejtm.in and

daughter, and Mrs. W H. Bggles-
ton and son, Harmon Brooks,
spent Sunday with C. S Eg<rleston
and wife down o,. ifoolper.

Mrs. Mike Stahl had as guests
Sunday Mrs. Schultz an J daugh-
ter, Miss Ida. of Cincinnati; Mr.
and Mrs. Will Reitmann and Mr
and Mrs. Will Kruse an 1 children
Mr. Jerry Estos and daughter

Miss Katherine and Mr. and Mrs
Walter Ogden visited Will Lane
and wife in Cincinnati, Sunday.

Alfred Wilson was the Sunday
guest of George and Ralph Eggles

and
and
and

FLORENCR.

Peters-
after a
parents.

a
a
a-

Snvder
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Farmers are a busy set.
Frank Bosler is quite sick.
Henry L. Tanner has a broken

rib, the result of a fall.

Prospect for a crop of wheat
here is not at all flattering.

Wm. Woodward and wife, of
near Devon, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs Robert Tanner.
Mrs Lute Bradford was called

to Big Bone a few days since to
the bedside of her sister, who is
seriously ill.

Ira Tanner and family visitei
Mrs. Tanner's parents* Charles
Clarkson and wife, near Burling-
ton, lust Sunday.
H. F Utz, wife and daughter,

Mary Elizabeth, and P. J Allen
and wife were guests at this writ-
er's, last Sunday.
The stork visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs Noah Zimmerman, re
cently, and they are now enter-
taining a little boy.

During the absence of his wife
Lute Bradford had his first exper-
ience in keeping batch. His first
effort in making coffee was a
failure. He said it scorched before
it got done and he finally con-
cluded to boil it all night which
he found .to be quite an improve-
ment over the old way.

Sorry r.o report Mrs.
not improved.
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Whitson en-

tertained Misses Florence and
Ethel Marquiss, Sunday,

i

Mr. and Mrs G. W. Miller had
as their Sunday guests Mrs. Flora
Miller and aunt of Cincinnati.
Mrs. Arminta Pearson had as her

Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs Allen
Utz and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Surface
Geo. Miller sold his pnqierty on

r iixington pike to Cy Boyce, to
Which he will move shortly and
start a tin shop.

Quite a scare created here Sun
day, when Archis Marie Lucas de-
veloped scarlet fever. She was at
school Friday. There is no school
in the room where the children
were exposed.
Mrs. Ernest Horton entertained

at dinner Sunday Edward Snyder
and wife, B. A Rouse and family,
Mrs. Mat tie Rouso and children
and Joe Garmily, of Erlanger, Mr.
and Mrs John Schaffer, of Cin-
cinnati, Mr. and Mra Tanner Gar
nett and daughter, Mr ('has Ay-
lor and family, of Latonia and

' Howard Blankenbeker.
Mrs. Ed Sydnor was surprised

by her friends Thursday. Those
present were Mrs. W H. Good-
ridge and daughter, Mrs. Lee
Whitson and children, Mrs. J R.

Whitson, Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck
Mrs. Llovd Aylor and children,

Mrs. J P. Tanner, Mrs. Ed Ben-
tham and daughter, Mrs. J S.

Surface, Mrs. J H. Grant and
daughter. Mrs. A M. Yealey. Mirs.

Perry Weaver, Mrs. Mallie Bee-
mon. Mrs. S H. Marshall.

f^
Cut Out the Middleman!

Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freightand guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made
by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

w. ek begin
nlnjl Nov.
3rd
10th

17th..
24 th

Week Ix-nln-
ninu lvi\

Week Ix-kiln

nlng Jan.
72c 1st 75e joth
75c 8th 76c [18th...
76c lath.. ' 76o IMfh.
oc ;22iid 7Kv rijtfth

..2»th

W.H'k tM'pln-
tulng Ft-h.

70c 2nd . .

70c 19th

70o l«th ...

«7c hard
70c

»- iW^.'k lH>gln-
nltiK Moll

«7c 1st 70c
65c 8th . ,70c
«7c 22d . 76c
7(ks ;29th 70c

i

Our Price This Week Is

68c

i

I

April 12th to 18th, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS 600D FOR « WEEK

"We Pay the Freight"

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL 9250.000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

L.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,

We.t Virginia and Virginia »hip DIRECT. Our door, are net.

er doted---truck* gather Ike cream at all depot* day and night

No patron m*mt loet • penny dealing wltk u». Tag your can*

or if you nond car*, write for Free Trial Cant tor 30 day t.

I he I ri-Stat* handle* raore cant of cream pei day ikan any-

otker creamery in tka world.
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Merit That Makes Mileage

—In Tires for the Smaller Cars
i«l—ilMlsll I HllMWI

Such extraordinary competence and care-

fulness as are characteristic of all Goodyear

manufacturelikewisecharacterize Goodyear's

building of tires for the smaller cars.

Only very unusual experience and endeavor

make possible the high relative value built

into the 30x3-, 30x3V2-, and 31 x 4-inch

Goodyear Tires in our Plant No. 2, the

world's largest factory devoted to these sizes.

In addition to the larger sizes Goodyear

builds, a daily production averaging 20,000

tires of these smaller sizes alone makes them

easily available, regardless of the big demand,

to owners of Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Max-

well, and other cars taking these sizes.

If you are one of these owners, go to the

nearest Goodyear Service Station Dealer for

these tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist

Tubes. He carries a stock.

30x3V4 Goodyear Doable-Cure **} *250
Fabric, AD-Weather Tread *itO—
30x3»/i Goodyear SinaLe.Caxe f7*|50
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread- *£1

—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that

reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3% size in water-

<fc/f 5Q
proof bag $41

Feeds of Quality.
Cwt. Ton

Columbia Little Chick Feed $410 $78.00

W hite Water Scratch .Feed .... 3.95 75.00

Nutritia Horse Feed 3.65 69.00

Nutritia Dairy Feed 3.75 71.00

Sunshine Dairy;Feed 365 69.00

Queen City Hone Feed 3.55 67.00

Blue Boar Hog Feed.. 3.85 73.00

Cotton Seed Meal (36 ,5Tn
r

t protein) 3.95 75.00

Hominy Feed 3.75 70.00

Linseed Oil Meal 4.45 85.00

Yellow Cracked Corn 3.75 71.00

White Water Corn Meal 400 77.00

Beef Scraps 6.20

Salt, coarse, per bbl 2.60

Tankage • 6.15

SACKS INCLUDED.

DEALERS INQUIRE FOR PRICES.

: The Nutritia Gompany,
Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

A. E. FOSTER 8e SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Sport Model Hudson $2515. Seven Passenger Hudson $2515

Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson - • • $3340

_: Essex Touring $1638.

C APT. KIT DALTON DEAD.

Capt. Kit Dalton, sole survivor
of Jesse James band of outlaws,
the Quantrell raiders and the Sim
Bass Texas band of outlaws, dieu
a few days ago at Memphis, Tenn.
He did not die with his boots on,

but succumbed to an illness which
extended over a period of four

years and for more than a month
was confined to his bed,

Kit Dalton was born in Logan
county, Ky,, in 1818 For the past

30 years he had lived a quiet life

in Memphis, and his small, erect
uni-
anu

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

^^m^x^m^^^xmxxxx^mk^^Mm^
*

HIDES WANTED
We will pay more than Cincinnati.

Bring it or send it in.

The Ohio Company,
1215 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Tigure, clad in confederate
form with immaculate vi*st

short, was familiar to all.

The first 30 years of Dalton's
life was crowded with adventure.
He ran away from home and join-
ed Forrest's cavalry during the
Civil war, Visiting his home on a
furlough, he found it and tho
neighboring county had been laid

waste by the Yankees. It is sain jfp

to have caused him to have or- \^
ganized a band of guerrillas an<l ^
they began to operate outside of yfc
Kentucky.

; yg
Unable to return home, he link- ! T/

ed his fortune with those of Jesse
j
%\

and Frank James, Five governors i it*

set a price upon his head, offer- 1 ^
ing $50,000 for his capture, dea<i i W
or alive, without success, He i «&
was at one time a member of the <V>

Sam Bass gang. By agreement I tF,
with the Government, Dallnn'a

: «j|£

m

*

*

vi/

s
m
m

Essex Roadtter $1638.

Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

2c The above price* are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

5
f
3

8
5
1
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For the Children

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five yeara contin-

uous u«e is the best testi-

monial FREY'S VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
hand. It will help keep

the little ones happy and
healthy.

30c a bottle at your druggist's or

genarsl Store; or if your dealer

canTsuppryyou. send his nsrne

and 30c in sumps end we 11

send you a bottle promptly.

LiS. FRET, Rsliinare. M.

relatives to be hotified.
: Kentucky News Gullins

Washington, -jApril 10— Reports
on the disintewlpnt of American
dead overseas and information as
to return of Bodies to the Upit-i

ed States will be made public per-
iodically, but the names of the
dead will not bo given out, Sec-
retary Baku* Aid today. "It is

believed/ Mr. Maker said, "that
the publication of Home 50,000

name* of American dead to be re-

turned would only recall the pain-
ful day* of the war and further
distress the. bereaved families.'

Next of kin will »>e ud visaed as
fast M the bodios are dlninterrud

and aent to this coulnry.
a»s

Coino Slow.

Nothing of Interest hal taken

plaoe in the lloew MttBty <>\\ tit*

trstttNi1 In the past «i»vcral weeks.
It •eems that each of (he two
companies that have kaae» In IUr
BOA* neighborhood is delaying op
tftmkm la order to let the «»tiwi

•Jek tki first Weil. Neither .wn-
|*»J sppeertB to bn In a hurry
aWut developing It* property

Frankfort. - According to a

Washington report. Kentucky has
U,39l persons on pension rolls,

who draw W,W5,W1 annually from
the treasury.

Versailles- The bill to replace
two $5000 government bond* lost

last year by the Woodford Bank
& Trust Co. has been passed by
the House and favorable action
in the Senate is forecast.

llarbourvUle — In the move-
ment to promote fruit growing in

this county thru boys and gifts

f»U00 grape Cutting* were dlstrib-
Uted ami N500 strawberry plants
have been ordered

Howling (Jii'i'ii — Keporla to the
t \ini,ilonp.» tlmwers Asaoclati »n

re ttiat t i acres uiii u* piaiti*a

this Bering and the Crop wdl be
tied in the suuie way as the

strawberry crop

tween Jan. 22, 1919, and March 15,

1920, she spent $b,130 for clothes.

Lancaster — On the Madison
border, hail stones as large as
walnuts fell in quantity sufficient
to cover roads with several inches
and traffic was rfuHpended until

it melted.

Mayfield — When reports that
this city was under martial law
reached home offices, insurance
companies held up $850,000 riot in-
surance that agents had written
on tobacco.

Owenabon

a. Ifa foi ,h

- Mils Masai*, to>
lawering suit of Ids
res. says that

One of the largest tobacco crops
ever produced in Scott county is

forecast by the preparations far-
mers are making to plant and
house the weed More plant beds
thun formerly have Ixh-ii sown
and local IuiiiIht dealers declare
that more than seventy-five b*«
tobacco barns will Ih> construct-
ed Ihla year In I In* county Scot I

tobacco i**d* .tie reported 'tills

week to bt» In excellent shunt' and
<t lilg arOP of plants is iintleipSt-

(irorgtHown Times.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneya-Heart-Live*

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-

ard remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric acid troubles

—

COLOMEDAL

The National Remedy of Holland for

centuries and endorsed by Queen Wllhel-

mina.. At all druggists, three sJses.

t- tk. aaase GeU Mesial.ea every Se»

Money Saved

—

by this community aids directly in our indus-

trial and agricultural development.

Money Saved and Deposited
in Banks is put into productive LOCAL circu-

lation by the Banker.

If This Community

—

is one of SAVERS, it will always have an ad-

vant age over the community which always
*~ lives up to its income as fast as it is earned.

The Saving Community— ~~

has always a reserve to fall back on. It is then

protected during days of enforced idleness and

through periods of unfavorable crop conditions.

Each Individual

—

who becomes a SAVER helps himself and helps

to make the community financially Independent.

Save up your funds in this strong Bank.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

be- bubecrlbe for the KKt'DKUMH.

eeeeee#*e»*»*»^***£t*#**#
# IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following •
! • your name on the margin

e of your pansr and If It la e

e not correct pleaae notify e

e this office at once. If your

e paper has been dlscnntluu- e

ed by mistake before vour e
• time expired do not delay e
e nutlfylug this office. All er- •
e rore are uheaefvily eorresX

e ed here. *««

HIGH EGG PRODUCTION EXHIBITION QUALITY

IF YOU WANT
Barred Plymouth Rock

HATCHING EGGS
ORDER THEM FROM

U/alput Qroue farm
The strain that averaged 5:73 per

hen in eggs the past year

PEN EGGS
Selected Quality

M 00 end $#.0O for 15

UTILITY EGGS
•2.00 for IB

tCforSO; «|0 for 100

IAS W. HU£Y, Proprietor
UNION. KENTUCKY 1
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fiesar happenings. A GREAT B!G TIME.

Everybody ought to have meas
lea while yet a kid, but there
eppearo to he quite a number of
adults in and around Burlington
who neglected that duty in their

early years, and now they are
afraid to turn a street corner for

fear they will meet some one
from whom they will take meas-
les. There 1b no pleasure in a
right good attack of the disease,

and they are not to be blames
for the precaution they are ex-
ercising. _

There are thousands of cars
standing idle on the side tracks
within a radius of twenty miles
around Cincinnati, and it is fair

;
to presume that the same condi-
tions prevail in the vicinity of
many of the other large cities in

the country. This is said to be
a result of the railroad strike

that has been on for several days.
All of this tends to make the
high cost of living higher.

Looal K. of P. Lodge Hold An

Interesting Meeting-Grand

Chancellor Present.

A good deal of sparring is be-

ing done by the Republican can-
didates for the Presidency for ad-
vantage in that party's -national

convention. Large amounts of

money are said to be in use in

behalf or some of the candidates,

and about which the friends of
other candidates are raising ned.

Politics without the use Of money
in that party can not be success-

fully manipulated.

Eight out of ten horsnp on J.

E. Smith's farm have had distem-

Cer this month, which had it

een good weather for plowing
would have interferred with that

work considerably. It is thought
the disease was communicated to

the first one to have it by a
horse brought from the city and
with which it came in contact

one day at a blacksmith's shop.

of Thanks.—We desire io

our many neighbors and
Card

thank
friends for their service and kind
ness during th.> sickness and death
of our beloved mother, Mrs. Anna
E. Crisler; also Brother Potts for

his consoling words, the choir,

Dr. Yelton, and undertaker, John
Alliso n, for the mannerly way in

hewhich conducted
THE

the runcral.

CHILDREN.

Castle Hall of Burlington lodge
Knights of Pythias, was on Wed-
nesday night, April 14, the scena

of the most inspiring and" thor-

oughly enjoyable meeting that has

taken place in the course of the

order in *his community for many
months. It can be easily classed

as such for several reasons among
which there stands out prominent
ly the honor and distinction which
was conferred on Burlington

Lodge in their being allowed the

pleasureable privilege of having
present with them Grand Chan- i truc jtH
cellor John J. Howe and of en-
joying, as a result of the pres-

ence of this highly esteemed of-

ficial, an evening filled with in-

structive and highly beneficial

discourse concerning the present
work of the order and various
methods which should be follow-

ed to improve upon certain lines.

The presence of such a person
should cause each and every mem
ber of a subordinate lodge to

have a feeling of being highly
honored and instill in him a re-

newed interest in lodge work and
affairs for several causes and in

enumerating them it is ritting to

observe the high office first which
Brother Howe now holds in the

ranks of the order, and in con-
nection with this we should con-
sider the long period of loyal and
efficient service which he has
rendered to the cause of Pythian
ism Then, laBt but assuredly not

least, we find. in him a man who
bears a most "enviable reputation

for affability and gentlemanly and
congenial companionship and
whose magnetic personality never
fails to inject into any gathering
an added feeling of enthusiasm
an** ?pep.'' e»~' »lly so with a

meeting of the nature under dis-

cussion.—A-nothe* feature of the evening
which did much to contribute to

the success of the occasion was
the great number of visiting broth

ers who were present to add their

helpful influence as well as to

gain beneficial results themselves.

East Pvv* i.»il£i» of Rabbit Hash.

dor that meetings of similar im-
portance -and mutual benefit will

occur with more fr.vpjeiicy in the
future than they have in the
past and that <he practice of vis-

it ing, one with another, which has
seemingly been somewhat neglect-
ed, will be resuscitated and fol-

lowed for in this work nothing
is of any more importance than
team work. In union there is

strength.

Trucks Should Observo

Sunday, Says Grand Jury

DIES IN CALIFORNIA.

Arthur B. Parker, Who Held

Many Positions of Trust in

Boono Co. Is Dead.

Arthur B. Parker, a native of
this county passed away on April
9th, after an illness of 6 weeks,
at the home .of his daughter Airs.

Montrose Allen, in Downey, Cal-

]
i forma.
Mr. Parker had passed his 81st

The grand jurv which adjourn-
j

birthday, and until the last feu

ed last Thursday' suggested to the >'«*». had resided at Petersburg,

next grand jurv that if the op- this county, near hrs boyhood

era tors of motor trucks do not ! home. He was a veteran of the

cease to haul stock, etc., on Sun-
j

Confederate army, serving thru-

dav that thev indict them i
out the war under Gen. Bragg,

therefor. Are the operators of |
He held many positions of trust

to blame entirely for the under the State and Government,

hauling that they are doing on
j

always performing his duties with

Sunday? Are not those who have ' honor

them "to move their livestock or
farm produce on Sunday to blame
somewhat also? If some one did

not employ the owner of a truck

to do work on Sunday it would
not be done. As a rule the oper-
ators of trucks would rather not

engage in Sunday work, as they

as other people would like to

rest that day. The operator of a

truck is not to blame entirely

for its being used in commercial
movements on Sunday.

TAX REDUCERS.
, «

Soma Interesting Facts of Spec-

ial Taxation Levied By

Lact Logislaturo.

Dr. Harmon Hays will have a

sale of a lot of personal proper-

ty at his former residence in Dul-
littsville neighborhood on the af-

ternoon «f May 1. He evidently
wants to get rid of his Kentucky
holdings and Income a fully fledg

ed Buckeye. It is hard to give

up such "good men as the doctor.

Nat Rogers, of Belleview pre-

cinct, when asked the other day
said he is preparing to plant a

considerable crop of watermelons
this year. Mr. Rogers is a very sue

ccssful cultlvatpr of melons from
which he derives a considerable

volume of revenue every year.

#>
It looks every week like more

feed for stock is hauled from
Burlington than there was on
the preceding week, which show^s

the farmers are in a bad condi-
tion as regards provender for their

stock, and livestock, as a rule,

does not look very good.

A quarry for obtaining rock with
which to repair the Burlington
ami Florence pike will be opened
on Jerry Quigley's land onGun-
powder creel* a short distance be-

low Limaburg. It is said a fine

lot of metal will be secured there.

r

Wm. Hughes is improving the
appearance ot his property very
much by having the house moved
back from the road, another room
built thereto and a nice porch
built. He will have a nice coun-
try home when completed.

There will be an abundance of

moisture in the ground this

sprign, and when it does turn

warm vegetation should make a

very rapid growth, as it

have considerable loss time
ake up. i

particular displayed their zeal

and spirit in attending with a

party which ran over the dozen

mark. Brother -George Ponn who
has resided in this community for

some time, and bis son were also

present and their presence ana

that of the menfeers from the

river town lodge aided material-

ly in making the program of the

riight one which will long be re-

membered in the mind of each

and every Knight present.

The first important work of tho

evening was the conferring ofthe

third degree which was given to

Brother O. R. Porter in an im-
pressive and meritorious man-
ner Having the splendid assist-

ance of Brother Howe, who be-

lieves in deeds as well as words,

at their disposal, as well as the

help of the Chancellor from East

Bend Lodge, little was left undone
toward making the work of such

nature as to impress upon the

candidate the true and commend
able intent ofthe order of Knights

of Pythias.

At the conclusion of the initia-

tion ceremonies little time was lost

in closing the official action

the lodge in order to proceed

a phaso of the program
seeming appealed to every

Jier„pxea£iii for the same
' ed in the serving of lunch which
consisted of the following: Sand-

wiches of home-baked ham. Cream
nnd brick cheese, Pickles, Coffee.

If a person is allowed to make
a statement based upon observa-

tion it can be stated safely that

apparently the old saying or the

path to a man's heart leading

thru his stomach, still holds good.

Alter all had satisfied to the

fullest extent the cravingB ofthe

inner man and smokies, had beeo

oassed to' tht* subjects of Queen

Nicotine present, Grand Chancel-

lor Howe, Was presented

Governor MorrOjw went into of-

fice chiefly upon the ground
that it was his purpose to reduce
taxation. There was no change
made by his Legislature in the

tax law, so that all the taxes

which were levied under the Stan

ley administration \yill continue to

be. levied under the Morrow ad-
ministration. And in addition to

this, the following is a list of

special taxes imposed.
On whiskey in l>ond 50 cents a

gallon.
On tobacco held for tht

nf manufacture. 40 cents

He was elected clerk ofthe Boone
County Court immediately after
the war, in which capacity he
served the county most efficient-
ly for eight years, and after re-
tiring from that office he was
elected to the office of Justiee-

of the Peace in Petersburg pre-
cinct, which position he held
many years.
Arthur Parker was a most affa-

ble gentleman and his friends
were limited only by the circle
of his acquaintance, and to them
he was as true as steel. No un-
derhanded transaction were ever
laid at his doir and he abhored
deception in all, its forms. He was
honest and upright and gave ev-
eryother man credit for being the
same until he discovered he was
otherwise. *

Mr. Parker is survived by his
daughter, Mrs. Montrose Allen, his
son, R. Hood Parker, and .three
brothers, James D., Elijah " and
Richard Parker. His many friends
will be sorry to hear of his death.

Scandal In G. 0. P. Ranks.

City for Health.

New York Post.

According to the records of the

Health Officer of Atchison. Kan

,

a much larger proportion of far-

mers contract pneumonia than
town people. The reason assigned
for this is that the farmers do
not stay indoors as long after an
attack of influenza as the people
who live in the towns.

There are other reasons. Th-»
i average farmiT runs ten chances

[
of "catching his death o'cold" to

'one of the city worker. He takes
off his coat to fodder the cat-
tle and then forgets tQ put it on
while reviewing the n?\vs with th?

|
man acioss the fence. Two rooms
in his home are kept as hot as

I a furnace while- the others are as
I cold as a barn. If ii rains while
, he is out in the field he becomes
|
"soakin> wet.* 1 His only possible
shelter is a tree, which may
serve as a parasol buiisno goou
as an umbrella Hv sleeps with the
windows closed in the winter and
in a draught by preference in fhe
summer. The milk he drinks mav
be fn-sh, but it is not pasteuriz-
ed. The water he drinks may come
from the spring, and again it may
cot. Anyhow, springs are general-
ly located at the foot of the
hill. Screen doors are scarce, and
if they sag or staid ajar they
are merely keeping up with the
front gate. Germs find a fair field

in the country.

AN APPEAL

For Homes For Children By tho

Kentucky Children's

Home Society.

Children's Home
in its Receiving

purpose
on the

Organizing for the Season.

Taylorsport has organized a

strong base ball club, fitted up a
good ground and is a member of
the Spinny League. The club has
good financial backing and will

make a good record this year.

Belleview has a good, strong
team and will make the other
clubs in the county feel their
presence this year. Belleview is

always able to present a strong
aggregation and this year will be
no exception. Several old heads
will be on the team.

or
to

which
mem-

consist-

hundred pounds.
County school tax' increased

j

from 30 cents to 50 cents for the

maximum and from l
r
> to 25 cents

for the minimum.
Tax on gasoline I cent per gal-

lon.
Tax on automobiles 60 cents per

horse power.
Each hotel or tavern 50 cents

per room, and the minimum not

to be less than $10.

Trading stlamp companies 1300.

Wholesale and jobbers in cigar-

ettes $50.

Billard and pool tables #30 for

the ffrst table and *5 for each
other table.

Soft drink bottling works ISO.

Oleomargarine dealers $10. This
applies to all retailers who han-

dle it.

Railroad eating houses #15.

Dealers in patent or proprie-
tary medicines #50.

Restaurants #25.

Real estate agents #10.

Shooting gallery #5.

Retail dealers in soft drinks and
ice cream $3.

On each theater 20 cents per

seat per annum, minimum charge
to be $10. This includes moving
picture show houses.
Automobile agents $10 for each

different kind of automobile sold.—Automobiles used for hire #5.00

for each car.
Second hand dealers of personal

property $100.
The above y >-

:-«* taxes
excess of $5,000,000 a year.

For many months Republican
leaders in Congress have vainly
sought to unearth some sor: of
graft or scandal in eo**nectlen with
the Administration's conduct of
the war But the sho? i? now on
the other foot. :

Attention has .been diverted ^jg vicinitv
from these effort- of the Repub

|
b,„ n j^ infpr.^ted' in the, sue

ittees'- hy;thi>
j

- the u,amMean "smelling comm
disclosure that immense slush
funds have been raised to further I

th? personal ambitions of ftepub-j
lican presidential aspirants
Hard on a New York's paper's

expose of, a million dollar fund
having been "underwritten*' to fur
ther General Wood's candidacy,
came Senator Borah's Intro iuc-
tion in the Senate of a bill to
limit pre-convention campaign ex-
penditures and his denunciation
of the Wood managers' methods,
together with the intimation that
the Lowden managers were prob-
ably spending a greater sum.
Disclosures that selfish inter-

ests are out to buy the nomina-
tion for their candidate, and then
control the election in the same
manner, coming on top of the
conviction of Senator Newberry
in Michigan, have aroused the
public conscience and erased the
smile from the features of the G
O P. leaders.

Hebron has made up a good
sum of money with which toback
Its team with this year and will

have a line up that will make it

for any other team in

K very-body aboutJfo
efts

The Kentucky
Society now has
Home, in Louisville, 225 children.
They range in age from a few
weeks to eighteen years, the
youngest being a little girl less

than three weeks, and the old-
est a girl, eighteen years of age.
Owing to the fact that we have

had no medium of telling the. cit-

izens the number of children we
have, we have not had applica-
tions sufficient to place them in

homes.
We make this appeal to the cit-

izens, asking them to open their

hearts and homes to these chil-

dren.
There are many in the institu-

tion who are' sweet and attrac-
tive, and will radiate God's rich-

est blessings and sunshine to the

families and homes who take
them.
The majority of these children

are ready for homes and when
you take on© of them, you are
obeying the injunction of our
Savior, who said "inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the
least of these, ye have donfc it

unto me. 1
'

People who are not in a position
to give a child good care and
attention need not apply, for it

is necessary for us to know that
our children will be well cared
for.

If a large number of these chil

dren are placed in the "next 30 or
60 days, we can relieve the coun-
ties of children who should be
sent to us immediately, as it is

impossible for us to take them
until we place those we now have
in the Receiving Home, and we
hope that /L great many of our
Kentucky families will at this

special time, find it convenient to
take one of these children into

their homes,_
For information address Ken-

tucky Children's Home Society,
Louisville, Ky., 1066 Baxter Ave.

Yours very respectively,
GEO. L. SEHON,

. Suptfr

is

in
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Harold Gaines had his trials and
tribulations as art Operator or a
truck last Monday. It waa j*st

such a day As one might expect
to bring troubles in flocks.

The jurors did not, hate to re-

turn t*> Burlington last Monday
rooming near so b£clly whq|p they
arose and found that a
days wero ahead 'again.

hop
feV wet

From tome unknown cause Cin-

cinnati mail Is failing to ar-

rive at BurKhgtou pos.offlce with
considerable', regularity In the last

few Week*.

Thoev
KIoj'.um
mo/nth
(I'd Sol
Wmth.

who returned home frem
since the first «>f the

have seen vei >' little Of

since th»*y left tlie sunny

Last report* ffom the «iek room
• >! Stanley ttddin* ware very much
molt* enOoaraglng
Inhw for several days.

then thev hud

\ul.ui Finn, of

rt Irutieh of liK'U

lust Monday

Plattaburg, too*
hugs Iti tuMkui

*a»g

>! *<<

to the

lodge*"*.** b* delivered an address

filled with helpful facts and sug-

gestions bearing on Pythianism,

and in response to a request from

those present outlined severa

Plans winch might be followed

to increase the lodge *&n*™
delinquent members and imbue

them with now enthusiasm, tne

term delinquent implying mere.y

to their neglect to attend meet-

ings regularly enough, or when

attending, being satisfied with the

usual routine of business and tne

subsequent early adjournment.

Brother Howe also gave some

fucts concerning lodge work in

general thruout the atate and an-

nounced that the latest report

which h0 had received upon the

increase In membership for tne

year of 1019 indicated an augmen
tHtion of 40,000 to the K. of P.

rank* for that year. Following

Brother Howe a general invita-

tion was Issued to all visiting

members to muxe romark* for tha

food of the order and In response

b thi» invitation about an hour

was pro.'ltably spent in hearing

from a good many members °«

both t ho visiting lodgi« and <>f

Burlington their experiences in

Pythianlam and the good and

I Htlng result* and lmpr«»n >

which thwy have reaped iroro

turn meiiiiM'rshtp in (be order.

I tie mooting was fUuilly udjouin
, |«tt« hour, hi-lngiiig lu >

enlng lUU'd <*»*b »v«*nti
erwatHi

TfUm the mind of say Kntift<<

itocwel) hopeJ uyev-
«ith th» or-

Weather and Traffic

Hard on Roads.

The continuous wet weather and
the heavy traffic has been very

hard on the roads this spring,

and the pikes show the effects of

the two at many places. At sev-

eral points on the Lexington -pike

between Florence and "W alton the

road has the appearance of hav-

been impassable at

Mrs. Anna Crisler Dead.

Mis. Anna Crisler, widow of
the late Oscar Crisler, died on the
9th inst., having received a s.rok -.»

of paralj-sis the day before. Mrs.
Crisler was a daughter of "Wm.
Foster, being born June

*P.
tn ' *^ '

•

She was the mothe*, of five chil-

dren, two of whom, Gtendower
Crisler and Mrs. Cora Sullivan,
sin vive. Mrs. Crisler's husbana
died about 43 years ago. She was
living with her son at the time of
her death and was tenderly cared
for in her declining years. She
was an excellant lady and had
many friends who are grieved be-
cause of the taking away of their
venerable and dear friend. After
a funeral service by Rev. Pn;t c

,

the remains were tenderly laid to

rest in the Mason Crisler burying
ground by the side of her hus-
band. The son and daughier
have the sympathy of all in the
loss of their beloved mothvM-.

The Petersburg base ball team
very anxious that a county

It ngue be organized of four or
moie roams. They figure that
with a league in operation in the
county a much latger interest in

i he pastime would develop, and
that ihe younger element in the
county would have more amuse-
ment at home and there would
not be such an incentive for young
people to seek the city every
Saturday afternoon as is the cus-
tom in some communities Let the
league become a reality

Tobace in Carroll County.

There seems to be a disposition

among the farmers of Carroll

county to curtail che tobacco crop
this year, and what they do put

in make it a good one, and next
year to cut out: the tobacco crop
i i.tirelv. and wr believe the Coun
tv Farm Bureaus throughout the

Hurley belt should, and will, en-
courage such a step.

The tobacco markets thruout

the State certainly plainly show
that farmers should adopt this

course, for is it not true that

none but th# best grades of to-

haccA brought a fair value, and
that all low grades were sold at

a loss to the producer? A small

crop of good quality will. .
pay;

a large crop with a lot Qf in-

ferior grades will' ..o^, to say

nothing of the damage it

to the soil.—Carrollton News

Cutting Out Calls.

The local telephone exchange
no longer receives and gives out
base ball scores nor the time of
day. Cutting out calls for informa-
tion as these two matters relieves
the switchboard operators of con
siderable work but the public
which has beeo educated to re-
ceiving information along these
two lines is very much inconven-
ienced, as the base ball fan is

always very anxious to learn what
his favorite club has don© immed-
iately after the game is closed,
and when a person calls for the
time of day it is because he wants
the information, and that is what
the telephone is supported for.

A good telephone service is such
as meets the requirements of its

patrons at all times, no matter
whether it is to ascertain the
price of hogs and' cattle or to in-

form them of the result of a game
of base ball.

does

That
cheer.

ing sometime
rhe past winter. The bad places

have been patched but some of

them almost prohibit the passing

over by a machine at this time.

The work that has been done on
the reconstructed portion of that

road has put it in pretty fair

condition, but the repairs are not

of a nature to be lasting. The
past winter has demonstrated
clearly what the roads in this

county are coming to unless vast

amounts of money are raised to

expend on them, or the land

owners most interested volunteer

h large amount of lalxir in their

behalf.
_

Handled Big Realestate Deal

estate
S. Nor-

It

A *60,000 to $70,000 real

deal was handled by Will

lis, I'nlon Stock Yards, Cincinna-

ti, and ('has. Youell. of * »\lH <M »U
l*"

tv hist week in which Mr. R. M
Harrington, eachanged S13 »crea

B,M>nV*count) land to William M.

llmle for a Moil, mill «»»ar Rich-

mond, Madiaon eminty, thti State.

We welcome Mi 111-*'"* to our.

Hid corigrnUiUte him 1"

kl,g „ne ,d th.' In-nt t.lue grass

,im i i„i*«vo farm* in the county,

f,„ which out "• ,b»e»re-

in* men x " iU '

,

Unu
Im.vo.iii «ri» oomlhg In. UMO UJ

Mi ilwiuigtou van not

.. ims being lugiiiv pteaeea with

la sad people,

Short Measuring.

In some parts of Ohio those
who sell gasoline, measuring b

out of the tanks with patent

pumps, are having their troubles

it having been discovered that the

pump measurement is not at all

reliable, the purchaser being
shortmeasured in many instances.

A pump will make a big differ-

ence In the price of gasoline
where it falls short a gailh'n <>r

so in the measuring of ten gal-

lons, and as they are *o com-^

structed as not to hoist to ex-

ceed a gallon at so many trofc

the consumer of gasoline is

ways the party u|H)n whom
loss fallc Gasoline pumps gfci.ul I

l>c tested dnlly and the i handled

carefully that they maj ha\T

time in which to bring forth a

crreci paewwewent.

Supply of Sugar Growing Less

You may ooaaidfi jrourseM lucky

[)OW if \ ou get "in |»uun I

sugar at one purch

ities

form

al-
t lie

Sunflower Butter.

towering stately flower of

the sunflower, beloved by

the proponents of the esthptio

movement in England in the nine-

ties and chosen by the vigorous

Kansas farmers for their State

flower, favored by gardeners who
have an uglv wall to hide, attrac-

tive to the squabbling sparrows
at seed lime, has come into a

new field of usefulness. The ex-

periment station at the Kansas
State Agricultural college is about

to test its butter- making quai-r

« hen fed to cows in the

of ensilage. A silo has

been filled with the wild variety

which grows profusely in Kansas
and feinting tests are under way
to determine its value as a dairy

food. This persistent weed may
become a useful plant.

Fertilizer Arrived.

The Farmers Bureau receive
notice last Saturday of the ar-

lival at F.rlanger of the secona

eaf load of fertilizer it had or-

dered, tmt up to that time the

first car load the Hun^au order-

ed had not t>e"n heard from, al-

though notice of its shipment hail

hrn received. The unloading
In- car beggfl hist Monday.

Geo. Nickelson Making Good.

Geo. Nickleson, of WaKon, who
eiuered the University of Kyn la
i he fall of 1918, as a member of
ih"? S. A .T. C, is now a soph-
omore in dia College oi Mechani-

—

cal Engineering, and is doing very
food work. He is a member of che
_chwab Engineerring Society, a
society of sophomore engineering
students. He was graduated from
the Walton High School in the
spring of 191S, where he had not .

only made a good record m aj
student, but as an athlete. He
was a member of the high schools
basket ball team and also took a
part in track work, especially in
short runs and in pole vaulting.
In his work in the University he
has shown hit ability to continue
his good work as a student and
to make fine record for himself
there, as he did in high schopl.

Has a Splendid Dairy.

Theodore Carpenter. of Rich-
wood, was a member of the grand
jury last week. Mr. Carpenter i«

one of the best equipped dairy-
men in this county, having the
best appointed dairy barns in the
county, while his herd of Hols-
teins has been graded up until it

is just about perfection. His feed

bill has been astonishingly large

this winter and he eays the way
thipgs are shaping up makes a

gloomy outlook for the dairy

interests, as milk is now bringing
very little more than enough,
to feed the stock and the increase

of price is not keeping pace with

iecicaae in the price of the feed

which it is necessary to buy.
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The rriejid* or John Hogan, of

Hebron neighborhood, will lie sor-.

iy to heur that indications are

he is going into a decline.
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iPftfL TWENTY SBOOND

INVESTING IN ARMY.

BOON! COUNTY KKCQ1DH
INVESTIGATIONS FAIL *

Uuon of War Lxperlence'Should Be ' UN WE RAFT.

Heeded, Journal Delicto. Washington. D. C.
Wall Street Journal. ii\ t

. Finis J. Garrett of Tennessee
Has all our tvar experienco | has checkmated the attempt* ol

taught us nothing about that first i Republican members of the House
insurance of national security—an I to make political capital out of the
efficient army? Then' are, in of- emergency costplus contracts let

feet, two proposals for our fu- during the war by the War

11 wunu- biihu-u wiai me jjovcrnmeni wouin
ing army, with a national guard havo lost both money and time
modeled on exactly the same lines hail it put out its contracts on
as that before the war; the other any other basis during the emer-
is universal military service. Igency.
in the light of experience in this ! Representative Garrett said that

the way the business-like adminis- if a contractor had based bids on
trator of a great industrial de~ the labor and material price con-
partment would go about the task ditions which prevailed in the
of organization? Would he not ! early part of 1917, on one of
ask himself a series of questions these great plants that could not
, .,.,,,>) 1 . ; . i ,* 1 ; 1 - , . tlil,.') \\ "

I, . t Ann 1 u i I 1 id\ r*e\w\ » .1 <a* r* > . f , . i* ,>m*K« . . .. « . ,.

j,». .. ... ..„..«.. «,,., .. J1V. lIlt- government
quires longer training, and why? would have been in the lurch, with
What is the technical part, the its war activities paralyzad.
indispensable nucleus of standing i These plants had to be con-
machinery? How can -the brains structed to win the war, and the
best control the machine? 'government, pressed for time, in-
He would sec from the lessons Jevitably had to make cost-plus

of the war that by avoiding its contracts and rush the work thru,
mistakes, discarding politics anu

(
The government paid the bill for

mobilizing the best industrial the labor and materials and paid
brains, the clotlving, arming, feed-

j
the contractor a nominal fee, bas-

ing and transport can be rapidly ed on the cost of the project for
handled, with daily increasing ef-;the Contractor's services, supervis-
liciency, by civilians with a mln- ion and responsibility,
imum military training. The war

J

Representative Garrett, who has
showed not only that the old been minority member of one of
Quartermaster's Department was
cumbered with red tape, but that
it was incapable of expanding,
This supposed military dictator

would see that it was possible,
with a fair leavening of trained
soldiers, to make an efficient in-
fantryman out of the raw mater-
ial in six months or less. The 1,-
300.000 men we actually put on the
fighting line were overwhelming-
ly of this class. But he would find
that it took longer to make ef-
ficient soldiers in the teachnicaf
branches, above all in the ar-
tillery. And the war has taught

(

us the proportion of officers we

;

need to handle an army of mil-
lions, and how essential it is that
they shall receire at least two
years' intensive training.
These are indeed the framework

of the machine. Congress, if it

were wise and businesslike—and it

is seldom wise and always busi-
nesslike—would devote its ap-
propriation principally to making
a potential officer of every col-
lege student with the necessary
physical and mental endowment

r^—
~~- rr 1 1

1

n—i —>

The H. W. Ryle 1
HARDWARE STORE

Announce the following Spring Prices on all

Oliver Chilled Goods (genuine not imitation)

No. E Oliver Chilled Plows (M n nn
Formerly $22.00 now

J) I 5J . U
No. 20 Oliver Chilled Plows (T1 "I tTH

Formerly $20,00 now
<J) | |,J)|J

SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIRER.

We are carrying out this policy on every article of Hard-
ware on the market, and that means everything in

hardware—building, general and heavy.

Ask to See Our New Cultivator.

The H. W. Ryle Hwd. Co.
FLOYD H. RYLE, Sales Manager.

the several committees named by
the House to investigate the con-
duct of the war, declared these
political investigations had pro-
duced no "scandal'' in the letting
of war contracts. Instead of cap-
tious criticism of small details,
he said, members of Congress
should rejoice that the war had
been won and should turn their
energies instead to reconstruction
legislation.

» DEVON. «

ERLANGER,
Order by Phode or Mail.

o.L Phone—Erl. 64.

The shortage of sugar causes
great inconvenience to the house
wife.
Omer Easton and (?uy Collins en

joyed the show at Erlanger Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. Stout of Indianapolis, was
called here because of the death
of her aunt, Mrs, J. M. Riley.

Mrs. Walter Pe>-rv. of ports-
>'iytwt." anu meniai endowment, mouth, Ohio, was the guest of
The standing armv would consist Mrs. \\"m. Perry and family last
largely of skeleton battalions ana week.
infantrymen, to stiffen the ranks Mrs. Frank Hegger and guest,
of the possible future draft, and : Mi sr Walter Perry, were guestss
of fully trained gunners and en-jof Mrs. Ben BristoW, Wednesday
gineers. Among the experts -of the afternoon-.--

'

standing army-and the army Misses Nellie and Lucy Sr-hail-

u
U
n,1l/^

nC
iTr

a,ly C°nl8t of *uch hM
-
and Id ^,a a » (1 Marie' Car,en-—would be, of course, the aviation UPr woro Quests of Mr* {<h<irl»«

service and the motor B^aaiefci^l^^VrnooS*
Any army estimates which are

I
. .' „. ' . .. '

not based on some such practical I ,.
Jo

.

hn
.
"-vara, ,«'<' and s >n, of

plan as this merely represent a I

c «' v>ngton and Hiram Rivard,
profitless waste of' the taxpayers' ' V ,

a
,
chlldreu

>
of Ha 'lk Lick

monev Sundayed with their parent s.tMrmoney•••••«
•
• BELLEVIEW. «
•

eir parents,iMr.
and Mrs. Alfred Rivard.
Dawson Riley and Miss Lillian

Northcutt gave their friends a
surprise on the sth and were mar
ried in Louisville. Dawson is theJ j

onl J' ehild of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
Miss Ida Mae Stftnti«*n« r>r ivnri

mour Rdey and is a very sue-

Carl Cason spent Sunday at Asa ''^LiV " beautiful and ac-

Casoms on East Bend road I

compllslied
,
***** »ad y- This

Friends of Wilford Powell were ^7 EU
-

Pl° hav%thp *"* wish-
grieved to learn of his death. i ^ °j i&?

4r
vJn?

ay
,
fn

.

en^« Thcir
J J Maurer «mt « *r»nt i™ i home W,H be in Louisville.

of"hog. i!" CindnT.'t market lion- .

Mr* Madis°« Ki*>' «"«* * ber
day '

m n borne near here April 13th. Pun-
Mra Lou Scott is visiting her «"! f«viee S were conducted by

daughter, Mrs. Frank Riley, at £{"" Shepherd »'. tbB h°me
'
°n

Vevay, Indiana.
7 '

Il
mr^'dl- *£"•

u
Riley was a mem "

Chas! Cook and son, Lorov. of lj?
p

r ° f ^e Presbyterian church. A
Indiana, spent Sunday wth Mr |la *? concourse of friends anri

and Mi's. James O Smith
Ml

' relatives were present and fol-

J. K. Clore, of Beech Grove 'i°*'°
d "»^remai«? to Inlfepeud-

was the guest of his sSer Mrs'
,

?" ?
w™^ w^re she was

J. J. Maurer, last Sunday ' L
aK

\,
t(
i

re" b>'
J
hc> sido ot her

M- „~a \n « ,.—'•
|
husband who died several years

MhL Cfra Wh^rl
°l

Ca9°n
u
anU B*°- This noble, christian woman

5nVir?^S,,?h'^naP^^*bep-^as -loved by all^rho knew for.ping ,n Aurora, last Saturday. ,She leaves two sons, Seymour and
_ Jake Cook and children Harry and two daughters, Mrs

Bi*nt Saturday night and Sunday Dr. Petty and Miss Hatrio L.Tiley
With Mr. and Mrs. Cam White on We extend our svmpathv to the
Woolper. jl>ereaved family.

'

Ralph Cason and family, Mrs. t -Pfc-
Fey° Cason, son and daughter, '

Persons of northern Kentucky
tod Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mbr- will be interested in a statement
jWuWi spent Sunday with Mr. and °' the State Fair Price Committee

/ Mrs. lUnnie Love, near Union.
|

with headquarters at Louisville,
i

I

in which it exonerates the retail-
Northern Kentucky has been vis

er and Jobber, and holds the man
ited by destructive 'rains the past ufacturer and r&finer for prevail-
week ajid thousands of dollars in

in# hi^h prices of sugar,
damages have resulted. Land has lhe committee in its statement
been washed badly and in manv ur&ea the public to use as little
instances tobacco plant beds have of that commodity as possible un-
beem destroyed. Tuesday night the tu" th* price is normal again.
elements cut up jack. It lighten- Simultaneously Louisville whole-
ed, thundered, rained, hailed and sale men ^clared they would not
did about everything that can be be surprised if sugar cost the
'done in the way of a weather consumer 30 cents a pound within
stunt. a week.

—_— „ With manufacturers paying 20

The Rpomvu.n ™, • • .
I cents for raw sugar, which, whon

li weel^n^r«38
f
mi

T
in
u
,or

i
ned refined

'
brought 24 cents, only

Svfci aeow wftt ?«'? JohnAcra °»e wholesaler there was found
S22L il^w.r r /°°V.

nd mouth wh " be^ved the retail marketraease, it was foot rot Instead. had reached its crest,

VOLUNTEER LABOR.

Public's Action in Strike Is Sig-

nificant, Commercial Says.

New York Commercial.
Labor has gone too far. It has

overstepped the mark and has
aroused the antagonism of the
public. The present railroad strike
conditions arc intolerable, and
the public has decided to take a
hand in matters on its own ac-
count.
Volunteers to run the trains

have sprung up and have done
the work. Commuters are bringing
their own trains in. Jt has been
demonstrated that only one man
with technical training is need-
ed, namely the engineer and these
men have been obtained from the
retired list—the older men who
have small patience with the rad-
icalism of the times.
The significance of the volun-

teer plan is greater than the
mere matter of running trains.
With it a new idea has sprung
into being which is likely to
spread throughout the length and
breadth of the land, and will
spell the downfall of the tyranny
of the labor unions. It

'
is the

proposition for a volunteer re-
serve force to ensure th> con-
tinued operation of public utili-
ties.
Mass meetings have l>een held

in various communities to take ac-
tion in the present emergency.
The one held in Englewood, N. J.,

"oTT^uesday evening was typical,
and it was at this particular
meeting that the idea of building
up a volunteer labor reserve
sprang into being. The meeting
place was crowded to the limit

HOMES IN HEAVEN.

There were stories told at the
annual meeting of the Travelers
Aid meeting at the Princess thea-
ter the other day that were too
good to 1h» lost. One by Presi-
dent S. I. Cox of the Silk Trav-
elers' association is specially In-
teresting in those days when ev-
ery one seems to be thinking more
or less of the life hereafter. Some
one had gone to the pastor of
Mr. Cox's church to ask his idea
of heaven and in answer he relat-
ed a dream told him by another
member of the church, a man of
prominence and high fnancial
standing. This gentleman in his
dream had died, reached the gates
of heaven, was admitted, and
courteously taken on a personal-
ly conducted tour thru the pear-
ly street of the country now to
be his home. A number of houses
were in process of construction,
and a large one was pointed out
af being the future home of the
man who on earth had been the
new arrival's gardener.
"For my gardener f exefaimea

the gentleman in surprise. "Why,
on earth he lived in such a small
house! He needn't have done so,
or course, but he never had any
thing, he gave everything awav.
He Dved in the little lodge at
the entrance to my grounds.''
The guide assented to the truth

of this statement and the person-
ally conducted tour was continu-
ed until they came to another
house in process of erection, so
small that the new arrival asked
curiously for whom it was in-
tended, and was ama/.ed upon be-
ing told that that was to be

with men and women, residents"of
,lis own borne.

the locality. Social lines were: "! am" to live in that little place,
ignored as all classes of citizens
from the richest to the poorest,
took part. Trai.is hal bee.i infl-
ated during tho day with volun-
teer crews. A millionaire banker

when on earth I had such a groat
house!'' he exclaimed.
"Yes,'' said tho guide, "but you

see here we have to use the ma-
terials we have on hand, and whent j j 1 TT - "-•*="» "•» "«" v« iio.hu, ana wnen

acted as conductor, white his son you were on earth you sent very
stoked the engine. In fact the little over.''
trains were rather over supplied
with operators. These experi?nces
revealed at the meeting brought
out the idea that there wereplen
ty of men and womerj capable of
doing work in emergencies, which
has hitherto been regarded as re-
quiring special knowledge. The
thought was expressed at this

Another story was told by Miss
Eleanor Perry, a young woman
who is one of the Travelers' Aid
workers at the railroad stations
and goes to show that South Da-
kota has a good climate which
tends to the longevity of its in-
habitants and enables them to re-
tain qualities of alertness to an

J. ESTEN SNYDER
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to
vulcanise tires and tubes and guarantee them to give
food aervice. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of
tubas, oils and gasoline. - Goodrich and Keystone tires
guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
IT* invited to call in and see me when in Covington
IkWO air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
Z 271 Plka St., Covington. K,
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meeting that if this was so, why
; advanced aee

not arrange immediately for vol- 1 •»,. „ B '

unteers who could even goto the ^l**
Perry Was on d"ty at tho

extent of obtaining sufficient train !
tatlon »»« night when the ma

ing to act in emergencies. The !

to her
idea, once suggested, swept the
meeting ofr its feet, and every-
one present volunteered to do
something if called upon.
A committee was formed, names

were taken, a
entire comui uiu .,

to be card-indexed and tabulat-
ed as during the war period, with
the special qualifications of each

i urought to her a nice old
lady of eighty who had come
from South Dakota and wishod to
go to Brooklyn to see a daughter
who was seriously ill in a hos-

nd practically the wa>- Mito Perry undertook to
er_aa guide^-Ii

individual duly registered. The
women can handle telephones in
case of telephone strikes, and in
fact can do many things ordinar-
ily done by men, as was demon-
strated during the war.

If this plan is followed thruout
the country, labor will think twice
before it undertakes to tie up
public utilities. Gov. Allen demon-
strated in Kansas that volunteers
could mine coal, and in the pres-
ent state of public dissatisfaction
with labor exactions, there will be
no difficulty in finding all the
volunteers necer,siry t > care for
public necessities.

It is thought that about all
of Burlington's population who
have not had the measles have
been exposed to the disease the
past week, as two or three of
those who have them were on the
streets after they had broken
out, not being aware what ailea
them. One pupil broke out at Higli
school last Monday.

Having requested that his Re-
corder be changed from Union to
Brianger it is presumid that
James A. Tluey is permanently lo-
cated in his new home at Erlan-
ger. He subbed at Union during
the winter for his son Joseph,
while ho and his family were so-
journing at St. Petersburg, Fla.

laah of Da- prisoners taken
from the tail last Monday morn-
ing t<» the pen at Frankfort, left
I nice note thanking Jailer Fow-
ler and hut Ml* for i he good
ineuU famished nd lhe kindness
shown them.

Tin- i tdii« of the v . • i ^,. i.itv. of

very alert much interested in the
subway, which she saw for the
first time in her life and learn-
ed the short notice upon which
she had undertaken her trip from
the West.

Resolutions of Respect.

Resolutions of Hughes Chapel
Missionary Society.
Whereas we were called to

mourn the loss by death of sis-
ter Bettie Hughes, March 22, we
look up to our Heavenly Father
and meekly bow to the wisdom
of His will which is holy, just
ard good. Therefore be it

Resoled, That in the death of
our sister ths church and Society
have lost a devoted me^nber, one
who always exhibited in her mo-
dest auiet way the beautiful
Christ life, was devoted to every
interest of her church, was faith-
ful in the discharge of every chris
tian duty until hindered by the
infirmities of age.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be spread upon our
minutes, a copy be sent to our
county paper and a copy to the
family.
Done by order of the Society.

Committee-
Mrs. Jennie Ossman.

Lee Sleet.
Mollie fleck.

Burlington, will haviVi ". I
'" navr

' *>aJu-iy
Hale .Saturday of twite... „

t April li,
id the Parm Murtwiu II. i.|,ua tfia.
Your patreaags mii be appreciate

in IUseed

Garnett Tolin was in Danville
last Saturday night while the mob
was trying to take from custody
of the officers a young negro man
who had attempted to murder a
»mall boy. He aays the mob had
the longeat and biggest rope he
ever saw. The court house door
wm broken down and the mob
made a thorough aoarch of the
huiUllng for the nearo but the
officers had taken him out the
buck way wml hastened to Lc.tn*
ton with him. The mob waaton
C. oni|H>*ed of determined railroad

men who would have madf short
work of the /i»gn> had It iuo-

' hi getting kkaa

HO!
The Robbins and Blue Birds are here; spring has
come

; if you want a real joy-ride give me an order for a
I

F. B. 20 —Roadster .$1380 00
{

Touring Car 1410 00
Coupe 1995 00
Sedan 1995 00

Model 490—Roadster $860 00
Touring Car 880 00
Coupe ; 1270 00
Sedan 1350 00

490 —Light Delivery Truck $765 00
One Ton Truck Chassis 1415 00
Open Body 1555 00
Body with Top 1645 00

Will take in trade second-hand cars. ,

These prices delivered at your door.

LAWRENCE S. CHAMBERS
Con. Phone 436-x Petersburg, Ky.

Making a Loan.
We do not lend money altogether for the sake of interest

we receive from the borrower, but desire that the money we
lend shall be used for some good purpose in this community,
where the borrower will receive some financial gain from the

loan and be enabled to liquidate the loan in a reasonable time.
a

THIS BANK DESIRES TO HELP ITS CUSTOMERS
RATHER THAN TO ENCOURAGE THEM TO PAY

INTEREST ON AN UNNECESSARY LOAN.

We are glad to advise with you along any line of business.
The taxes and 3 per cent interest paid on deposits.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital Stock $ 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits (over) 1,000,000 00

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier
L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

WE MAKE THIS OFFER
Paint half your house DEVOE, paint the other
half whatever you like.

If DEVOE doesn't take fewer gallons and cost
less money we will make no charge forDEVOE.

If DEVOE doesn't wear a year, or two or three
years longer—longer and better—we'll give
you enougn to paint it again.

C. W. MYERS,!Florence, Ky.

GULLEY & PETJIT, Burlington, Ky

*

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE

-USE-

Bouker's Fertilizers
They enrich the earth and those who
till it Let Theo. Carpenter order it for

Jrou. Walton, Ky., R. R. 2.

Theo. Carpenter.
Both Phones.

Subscribe for the Recorder. I
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Boone Co. Lutheran Paetorate
Rkv. Gro. A. Roybk, Pastor.

Sunday, April 25th.

Hoppful 9:80 a. in., Sunday School.
•' 10:80 Sermon by the Pastor.

Hebron 1 :80 p. m.. 8undey School.
" 2:30 Sermon by the Pan tor.

All are cordially welcomed to these
services. i

More work and lees pleasure
riding is what this country needs
juet now.

Irish potatoes are selling at 10

cent* a pound in Burlington, ana
scarce at that.

Courtney Kelly has a very lame
hand, the result of a kick from
hia Ford last Sunday.

Somr thunder and lightning
last Friday night but no rain of
consequence fell in this locality.

John C. Miller, *cashier of the
Walton Equitablo Bank arid Trust
Co., attended court last Thursday.

Circuit Clerk Mauror keeps up
the work of the circuit court with
surprising ease during the term.

Joseph Huey and family are
now occupying rooms on the sec-
ond floor in the Walton apart-
ment building.

The K. E. A. is in session in

Louisville and several of the
Boone county teachers, headed
by Supt. Gordon, are in attend-
ance.

Circuit court did not interfere
with farm work to any great ex-
tent last week, the ground not
being in a condition to plow at

any time.

A. L. Nichols, who had the mas
toid operation performed in a Cin-
cinnati hospital one day the past
week has returned home and is

recovering nicely.

Some of the farmers were get-
ting a good start with their plow
ing before the last wet period be-
gan, but operations have been
suspended entirely again.

CIRCUIT COURT.

.

Special Judge Allen N. Cisooe

Presiding in Suit of Osborn

. Asataat Rice.

The grand jury adjourned last

Thursday about noon, having been
in session 4 days, and the jury of
which Joseph Fisher was foreman
and Asa McMullen clerk, return-
ed into court the following writ-
ten report:
To Hon. Sidney Gaines, Judge of

the Boone Circuit Court:
We, your grand jurv, empaneled

on the first day of the April, *920

term of the Boone Circuit Court,
beg leave to report

:

We have been in session four
days, have examined about forty
witnesses and returned 15 indict-
ments, after having investigated
all the mutters brought to our
attention.
We have examined the county

infirmary and find it in good
shape, except that the flues need
repairing; we recommend that
those repairs be made as soon as
possible.
The court house and jail are

both in good condition and are
well kept.

It has been brought to our at-
tention that the Sunday law is be-
ing violated by many operating
trucks, and if these violate* >»

should continue, we reeommenn
that the grand jury at the Au-
gust term of this court make a
full investigation and bring in-
dictments against the offenders.
Complaint has been made to us

that a dump in the north end of
the town of Burlington has be-
come obnoxious and is a menace
to the community. We recommend
that the authorities or the citi-

zens of the town of Burlington
immediately take the necessary
steps to relieve this objection-
able and unsanitary condition.
Having concluded our labors we

now ask to be finally discharged.

The grand jury returned indict-
ments as follows: Six for harbor-
ing dogs without a license, one
for housebreaking, one for grand
larceny, one for carrying a pistol,

one for deserting his chidlren,
one for breach of the peace, and
four for forgery.

If the grand Jury had indicted
all those persons in this county
who are harboring dogs without
a license it would have returned
into court a bushel baBket full of
these documents.

Mrs. Daniel Slayback, of Switz-
erland, arrived one day last week
to join her husband in Big Done
neighborhood. Mrs. Slayback met
her husband while he was in the
service overseas.

Attorney S. W. Adams, of Erlan-
ger, attended court last Friday,
coming over in his new six cylin-
der Cleveland automobile. He
honored the court with his pres-
ence only a few hours.

Grover Jarrell, the Consolidat-
ed Telephone lineman in this ter-
ritory, has measles, and has been
confined to his room for several
days. There are several cases' in

this immediate neighborhood.

Circuit Judge in the 32nd Judicial
District of Kentucky. Judge Cis-
coe arrived about noon and the
case of Osborn against Rice was
called for trial immediately after

,

noon when the plaintiff offered
|

to file an amended petition to
j

which the defendant objected. Thoi
offer to file the amendment pro-

1

voked a lengthy discussion by the i

attorneys, Castleman for plaintiff
and Roger* for the defendant.
The suit is for $10,000 damages

for defamation of character. Fol-
lowing is the jury selected to try
tho case: Cleveland Baker, Lacy
Cropper, Stanley Conrad, Chester
Tanner, Jesse Louden, H. L. Mc-
Olasson, J. . W. Cross, Ed. Botts,
Pheljxs Walton, Mosby Pope, \V.
H. Pressor, Lewis Clegg.
The hearing of the testimony

for the plaintiff was .completed
at an early hour Wednesday morn
ing when the defendant raove'l
the court to give the jury a per-

I

emplory instruction, which af-
ter a lengthy argument for ana
against the motion, the court
overruled, and at the time those
columns closed tho tesstimony for
the defendant was being heard.

Indications are court will con-
tinue the remainder of this week, 9
The litigations that has claimed I

the attention of the court at I

this term has been largely of a
different class from that of the
past. There have been more jury
crises than usual but generally of
no very great importance.

Some of those who attended
court in Burlington 30 or 40 years
i'go are asking what has become
of the horses that use to occu-
py the sides of the streets along
the sides of which were the ola
time hitching racks. The crowd
that attends courts these latter
days comeB almost exclusively in
automobiles which crowd the
streets in the center of the town.

^

Keep Your

On this Space

Moasles made its appearance in

Burlington last week and the pa-

4 » tients are Mrs. J. W. Kelly, Mrs.
Lester Galley, Miss Genie Lam-
bert and Morgan Barlow. Some
of them have been quite sick.

High water in the creeks pre-
vented Walter Whitcomb, carrier
on Burlington R. D. 2, from mak-
ing his usual round last Tuesday.
He has both mud and water with
which to contend on his route.

Very few horses and buggies
were seen in «town any day dur-
ing circuii; court while automo-
biles could hardly find enough
parking room. Great has been the
change in the past few years in

the matter of the popular con-
veyance.

Leslie C. Colby, Covington Dis-
trict Organizer of the Salvation
Army, was in Burlington one day
the past week, in the interest of

Booth Memorial Hospital, Cov-
ir.gton. He arranged an organiza-
tion here with Atty. S. W. Tolin
chairman.

The jury in the case of Wm.
Vockaleke, charged with carrying
a pistol, and which was on trial

when tho Recorder went to press
last week, disagreed.

Commonweatlh's Atty. Howe did
not reap a harvest in the Boone
Circuit Court last week, there be-
ing but one fine imposed and that
for $20.

In the case of the Common-
wealth against Forest Brown the
defendant filed his bill of evi-
dence and exceptions for the
purpose of an appeal.

In the case of the Common-
wealth against Vest Lucas, charg-
ed with assault and battery, the
defendant was tried before a
jury and a verdict of not guilty
was returned.

In the case of Charles Corbin
against Phil Lambert, the defend-
ant filed his bill of evidence and
exceptions for the purpose of an
appeal.

The trial of the damaage suit
of J. L. Noell against George L.
Miller occupied the a tten tiom of

MESSAGE AWAITED.

Delicate Instrument Can Detect Any
Unusual Radio Phenomena
Omaha Scientist Says.

Omaha, Neb., April 20.-An at-
tempt is being made this week \o
pick up wirele33 signals which the
supposed inhabitants of Mars arf>

believed by experts to be send-
ing out to the earth. This an-
nouncement was made today by
Dr. Frederick H. Millener, of this

city, city wireless expert.
Dr. Millener explained that rim-

ing this week the earth and Mars
will be closer iugti.ner than at

any time during the year. In his

statement today, Dr. Millener
said

:

"A wireless signal is a form of
invisible light wave of a definite

rate of vibrations and oscillations.

With the. modern means of Inter-
preting these definite rays it is

not impossible to believe it is

mathematical signal made by a

light wave or spectral modifica-
tion of character might be in-
tercepted by means of radio ap-
paratus upon the earth.
"On account of the delicacy of

these instruments, which are so
delicate that they have been able

to interpret a sound which here
tofore we have been unable to
hear, weather conditions, atmos-
pherics, thunderstorms and other
natural phenomena may prevent
absolutely even ordinary long dis-

tance communication being re-

ceived. But, under fair conditions,

any sounds unusual in the United
States will be observed.''

% W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Burlington, Ky. j

Z. T. Kelly, probably the oldest
K. of P. in the county, attend-
ed the meeting of the local
lodge on Wednesday night of last
week. He is a member of the
lodge at Rabbit Hash, and enjoys
attending its meetings in which
he always takes an active part.

W. R. Miller, of the Big Bone
neighborhood, died of blood
poison last Friday and was buried
last Sunday. He was a son of John
J. Miller, and was born and rais-
ed in the neighborhood where lie

npent the most of his life. He is

survived by his wife and several
children.

Some fields of wheat ate begin
nlng to show wlnt may he ex-
peeled of them in the Waj of B

crop, and in no case is the pros-
pect flattering, the ix'st indi-
vidual report tO this office to date
being two-third* of :t crop In

one instance, ranging from that
down to nothing

\

The Hiigur famine is ju»H< about
hero according to the way ihe
prices are climbing Mr. Leldy, ol

he lirm of Brothers h Leidy, of
i iburg, was in Monthly mom-

Ing and suid a candy mam from
the ill y tun* day hint week off«»r

ed him 35 cents u pound for all

he lt«d but ht» told hint no tlui
what Jim had was lot Ilia it»guUi
("•i»*nw»rs

the court and a 'jury last Thurs-
day. This was a suit brought by
Noell against Miller for $20,00*0

damages for defamation of char-
acter. The plaintiff was represent-
ed by D. E. Castleman while the
defendant was represented by O.
M. Rogers. It was a strongly con-
tested case although not lasting
longer than a day, the jury, re-
luming a verdict for $500 in fa-
vor of the plaintiff in a short
time after being given the case.
The defendant moved the court
to se t aside the verdict of the
jury and grant him a new trial,

which motion was promptly over-
ruled by the court, and the de-
fendant was given until the thiro
day of the next April term ot8

the court to fill his bill of ev-
idence and exceptions for the
purpose of an appeal. Both the
parties to the suit reside in Big
Bone neighborhood, and quite a
number of witnesses from that
part of the county had been sum-
monede to testify on the trial.

Following is the jury that tried
the case: Lacy Cropper, J. -A.

Clore, Jesse Louden, W. H. Pres-
ser, Chester L. Tanner, Lewis
Clegg, Mike Knalry, Stanley Con-
rad, Bon Paddack, H. L. McGlas-
son, J. L. Stephens, Eugene Win-
gate.

In the suit of Edgar Souther
against Frit? Shinkle the jury
found for the plaintiff in th<*

sum of $170, his claim being for

$285. Ten jurors sigued the ver-
dict. This suit was brought by
tho plaintiff to collect rents he
claimed were due him from the
defendant who had rented his 63

acre farm for several years, Tolin
for plaintiff and Castleman for

defendant.

In the suit of Mrs. Martha Jane
Crigler ngainst Oscar Brown the
jury gave Mrs Crigler a verdict
for *45.

The auit of Lena Kramer vs Os-
car Chandler occupied the atten-
tion of the court and ajurvAlon-
dny, the jury returning a ver-
dict late in the afternoon for
$110 in fuvor Of tin- |>l.iin!iU

In the Hint n of Kdwurd Unborn
against W. II. Hi -e for nl.indcr ami
Paul Cooti again*! V. W. tiuinc-
loi breach <>f Contract, Judge
Unifies declined to alt is he Is

kin to the defendant in each. It

therefore devolved upon lk»v,
Mm row to appoint a Special
Judge to try those two ejuMia,

und he Appointed Judge Allen N,
of tii«v*m count v, arm

€e3,ssified Qdoerfigsmsrits.

For Sale—Two fresh cows ana
two bull calves eligible to regis-
ter and one six jtear old Per-

! cheron mare—well broke. B. C.

, Graddy, Burlington R. D. 1.

4-mch—tf.

Wanted—To buy a good horse
or mare not over ten years old

;

I
suitable for a lady to drive. Mrs
John N. Poston, Florence, Ky R.
F, D 15apr—2t.

For Sale—Five good Jersey cows
—two with calves and three to
be fresh first of June. Apply to
Fred Morris, near Burlington, on
East Bend road.

For Sale—Black Minorca Eggs
from Helman strain. $1.00 for set-
ting of 15 eggs. Elmer Kelly, Bur-
lington, Ky.

For Sale—Two fresh cowh ana
i
calves and five year old wo,rk

! horse. Bert Gaines, Burlignton R.
|D. 1.

For Sale—Ford touring car in

j
first class shape, 1918 model. Cal-
vin Cress, Union, Ky. 2t.

For Sale—Graae Shorthorn bull,

!
good breeder ; aged cow cheap if

• sold at once. T. W. Rice, Burling-
ton. Ky. 2t.

<«v#t«^^i^«v*!v*.*.«v<^ *.«v<!^i«.«^*.«v«ev*vi«s ««v #k A. »»- A. '

Mr. R. H. Herrington, who re-

sides on what is known as the

Ott Gaines farm in Bullittsville

neighborhood, will have a sale of

livestock, etc., next Monday af-

ternoon, J. M. Eddins, auctioneer.

Mr. Harrington has sold his farm
and does not know yet where hi?

will go, but does not expect to

leave the county.

Farmers of Boone county never
invested as much in food for their

,

stock as they have this- winter , x

and it is seldom that cattle ana I

horses came through the winter
looking as bad.

Another hog belonging to J. H.

Huey, of North Bend neighbor-
hood, developed hydrophobia last

Tuesday, making eight hogs that

he lost of that trouble.

Hear that Chas. L. Craven, of

Krlangcr, will succeed Hubert
Rouse as carrier on the Burling-
ton and Covington mail route.

Mrs. M. A. Yelton, who was
operated on in a Cincinnati hos-

i

pital for appendicitis last Monday,
j

is getting along very nicely.

Wednesday showed what the

weather clerk can do in the way
of weather when he is inclined to

do the proper thing. •

Excepting measles the health of

this community is very good fol-

lowing ^he miserable weather of
tho past month.

The blight sunshine Wednes-
day was fiomewh.'ii encouraging to

the farmers.

Keifer pear trees are putting
on a large bloom although it is

claimed that fruit is killed.

mmm

It will be good fishing as soon
M the water in the creek gt'ts

low enough.

Advice Carry with you your
UmhrCUfl or keep clone to hIicI-

ler.

\V t: Divraiuvitlo spent yes-
ietdt\ ii the ci \ on bmtct—

Th I eginni ig '•! wiHt
forth 'hen Ioilsft1

1 1 i» ii kuk.i ft eat hot I
• motoi

Meaalea mMm I nl <lu no*

For Sale—Ten months old high
grade bull calf. E. E. Clore, Grant
H. D.

Wanted—Man and family, man
to tend not less than three acres
of tobacco, tobacco bed sowed,
garden partly planted, will give
him work at two dollars a day
when not engaged in the crop.
<i. T. Gaines, Burlington, Ky, R.
D. 1.

For Sale—Good . team of mules.
G. T. Gaines, Burlington Ky., H.
D. 1.

Lost—Between my house and
Burlington, one day last week,
auto chain—one or two links brok
en. Waodie Sullivan, Burlington R.

D. No. 1.

For Sale—Two sows and pigs;
also three pigs, one fresh cow;
also Jersey cow. N. M. Marklantf,
Burlington R. D. 3.

For Sale—Sow and eight pigs;
also thirteen sho.it s that will

weigh about 80 pounds. W. E. Con
nelly, Union, Ky.

Oakland Six Roadster and Touring

Cars, $1235 f. o. b. factory, 115 inch

jfVheel base—45 Horse Power MoloivJ

Weighs 2250 pounds.

No other Six Cylinder car selling for

less than two thousand dollars has

as much power or speed.

For Sale—Number 1 Jersey cow
with calf and two O. I. C sows
and pigs eligible to register. Thos.
E. Garrison, Union, Ky.

NOTICE—Strayed from my prem
ises since last Saturday Fix year-
ling cattle—all Holsteins except-
ing two—a Jersey and one black
with white face. Any information
as to their whereabouts will be.

thankfully received by Mrs. Har-
mon Jones, Florence, Ky. Phone
172—Bcaven

! Operating cost one-third less than
- any other Six Cylinder car built

If you are from Missouri let us

show you.

Can be purchased on our easy terms

$446.65 down balance in twelve

payments.

Weddle Motor Car Co.,

Aurora, Indiana.

Eggs for Sale
White Wvandntte etrp:, best strain

$1,25 for selling of 15.

Mrs. J. B. ROl'SK.
ojutit s Bnrlingtoi), Ky.

The I*. S. Senate has pal e.l an
army reorganisation bill that prO-
\ Idea for u regular iirtnv <>f

ooo offleers niul men, a national
guard uf v25,(M»o and .i voluntary
•yatent ol railltir) training for

young mi"i between l>i and -I

yi'ais old,

I here see half a down eaawi of

metiAli along t he pit, •

hurlingtun end Llmaburg, and
numerous other eatee in the tame
territory ui«« expected lo develop
U>|. miljfhU.i tei.xl ,•» . Umi
of the

>>.hA>Jk^Ai^.k^iJ.jfc^A>^Aji>Ji^^ai^—
Satisfactory Glasses

Our glasses are comfortable when
fitted, and wc keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they g*t
bent or out of strapc, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1740

DR. N. F. PENN,6ij MadiMn
M
AvT

M
'CoruiJte«. Ky

»M-e4> »»»++++-+•<»++ >« < »»»»
DO YOU TAKE THE RECORDER'
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EXPENDITURES OF

SALVATION ARMY

SHOW $13,257,552

Commander Evangeline Booth

Makes Public Annual Home

Service Funo* Accounting.

EXPANSION OF WORK IN

ALL DEPARTMENTS NOTED

Popular Organization's Budget for 1920

Totals $10,000,000— Details of Fig-

ures for 1919 and 1920.

Xi\v York. April 12.—Expansion .-mil

advancement in every department i>f

Salvation .\rni\ work its ;i result nf

the 101H Home Son lee I'uiul are shown
In ,1 fllll lieCiMIIltillU ilf Illill Klll;i-1 jtJSl

made public by < Viiiiinttntter Evangeline
Booth ;ii the Nationy! HeudtiUiti i

i' ilic urjarttteitinn here. The fthnn*

elnl si
i foment, \vl'i> li Is of Jnniiiirj 31,

1920, shows fotiil eXju'itillUires through-
out the country up to unci Inelmllug
Unit ilntc "f si'. J".T.."'."•J. with ;i re-

.mnlndw on lintitl fnf the four mouth.')

fi. .M;i\ St, nf $1110,1 10.

Details nf the stalemenl disclose
tliai the sum (if Sl.lll.l.s.'i w;is ex-
pen(led up to January SI, for tin- miiu-
tenance of 030 corps mid itutpostn in

nil parts of the United States. This
item Includes, rentals of Imils and their

maintenance salartes <if l.sou officers,

the expenses of work for children and
young people, the Cost of all local re-

lief work nf whatever nature, and such
Incidental expenditures as postage,
printing, stationery and the like.

In the period covered by the report
the sum of 11.688,420 was expended hy
thirty-four provincial and divisional
headquarters for fresh -air -fcuuw*. ^uul-
Camps, comprehensive relief work of
n special nature amongst the poor, the
sick and the distressed. These head-
quarters nre charged with the over-
sight and direction of all corps and
similar activities in their Jurisdiction
as well as the extension of Salvation
Army effort to unoccupied fields and
localities. Ilei.cc, this item Includes
also salaries of executive officers, of
clerical and other employees, necessary

..lra.Tjeiina expenses. poKiiiice, the cost of

advertising, publicity and a portion of
the expenditures Incidental to the or-

ganization of the financial campaigns,
Details of Expenditures.

Other items detailed in the report

include the sum oi $621,099, repre-

senting administrative and other ex-

penses" borne by^Nattonal Hearquar-
ters in New York and Territorial Head-
quarters in Chicago; $187,309 repre-

senting the cost of operating nnd main-
taining 25 rescue homes and maternity
hospitals, a general hospital and one
for children, 3 children's homes and 11

slum' settlements and nurseries ; and
$400,000 apportioned according to the

1919 budget for the pension fund for

aged or disabled officers.

Most significant, as indicating the

remarkable- advancement made by the

Salvationists during the past year as

a result of the 1919 Fund contributed

hy the country, are the lifting of mort-

gages to the amount of $1,881,193 and
the outlay of $7,038,834 for new huild-

ings and additions, waking a total of

$8,910,528.

Hitherto demands upon the Salva-

tion Army's efforts have l»eu so much
greater than its income that it lias

labored under a tremendous imlehted-

ness, its officers have been reduced to

part pay year nfier year, and the or-

ganization has been handicapped in its

operations.

Nat All Mortgages Liquidated.

i Oaly a part of the mortgage indeht-

r was paid mTta~Kt year, however;
the increased demands upon the Army
everywhere In the country being so

great that increased and new facilities

for hospitals, rescue homes and other

Army institutions called for the nut-

lay of more than $7,000,000. Army
officers hope that the response to the
1920 Home Service Appeal will be such
as to permit of the wiping out of much
of the remaining mortgage Indebted-
ness, provide for the maintenance of
tiie organization's established activities
and make urgently needed extensions
and development possible,

The 1SU9 balance sheet shows the
following:

{Expenditure
_ To Jan. SI.
For support of

corps activities. $1,141, 185. 15

TtesiTve
To May 81.

$11^ H
Haintename of 34

provincial & divi-
sional hdqrs 1,688,429.63 297 133 93

Maintenance of na-
tional & territo-
rial hdqrp 621.099.97 63.474 09

Maintenance of In-
stitutions for
women and chil-
dren 187.30S.75 10L"97 09

Pension fund 400, nun o<iMorlg a (res and
• properties 8. 91S, 5.18.12

Total expenditures —__
for eight moot lis 13,257.552.91 910 140 59

Reserve for four — z:z='-
months nio 1411.59

O'r and total
(Amount con-
tributed in 19I»).M,167.(!S3.50

The Army's 1020 budget, asking for
$10,000,000, calls for $4,000,000 to carry
on its evangelistic and relief work, in

1,000 separate centers; $:!.ooo,(MM» for

relief work uinong the poor, sick and
unforturmie, work for mothers and
children, and other social work under
provincial and divisional headipiar

ten; $25O,000 for the maintenance of

national and territorial headquarters;

$400,000 for rescue homes, nuiseiies

heepltal". slum posts ami other instl

(UtleOJ fur women ami children $|..n

008 ft»r the retired offic«»nr |N«rislon

fund, and 13,300.000 rot the llquida

of utorigatfwa ami (be acquiring •>

erllen M0 • eatery hy the

jAlMs/'l tttO tflteoeioii 1 rog*atu.

THE FARM BUREAU.

By John M. Allen.

"Federation; the act of uniting.'
Theae first four words In the

Century Dictionary definition of
"Federation'' arc sufficient -o dc-
scrilie tin* germ ilea of he K 'ti-

tucky Farm Bureau FedoraUan.
"The act of uniting.'

The weakness of the farmer's
position has ever been his alone*
ness. Millions 01 thrifty tillers of
the soul—but oaeh * mfl-n standing;
alone It Was so in (he days when
the Pharoahs ruled the Fgypfi ins
before Moses was born, before
Joseph was sold bv his brethren

;

before Abraham wan called :.o

leave TJr of the Chaldees.

Yet the farmer has ever eon-
trolled the destiny of nations-
all history, profane and sacred-
testifying that this is fact.

Since. the- world liegun therehaa
never b.M'ti a time when th> far-
mers of the world could not
have exterminated the remainder
of the WQi-ld in a twelve month's
apace. And all this without the
drawing of a single sword, or the
firing of ;i single bullet \ blood-
less war, .1 knifeloss. c.innojiless,
sWordlCss war — .1 war that could
be financed from beginning to
end without the expenditure of
One copper coin, A war of dead-
ly effectiveness for at iis close
there had been living noae but
the farmer clan. Kings and court
Ihnikics, gi neials and

and cavalry,
beggar at

s and women
butcher ami

DON'T FORGET OUR MOTTO

1, ..int ry
and the
court ladi

derworld,

ad (iitants,

rich man
lis gate,
of the un-
ktkor and

ea neRpstick maker—all had fallen
in this terrible war ai any time
the farmers of the world had said,
"We will produce just sufficient
for ourselves and no more.'' For
it is true that the farmers of
the wot Id can somehow make shift

and can live without the rest of
the world but the rest of the world
can not live without the farmer.

Therefore it is a fact—a fact
attested by the centuries—that
the farmer has been faithful to the
criprgp given him by the Creator
of *TI. "Feed the worl 1,'" said God
tn ihe man at the plow and the
farmer lias been faithful to that
trust—else civilization had iong
since perished.

These things are true; yet the
farmer himself, although holding
•he world's very life in his fists,

has received scant consideration.
And farm life has beeomP so un-
attractive that our young folks are
turning toward the cities.

And the reason for thi? condi-
tion? Well, it is locked up in
that sword "alone.'' Farmers have
been standing each man alone.

That explains the reason for the
Farm Bureau Federation. Every
farmer in the United States must
learn wdiat others have learned

—

the value of united effort and or-
ganization.

But the farmer is awake at last.

Necessity has opened his eyes.
The stern pressure of hard facta
has caused the giant to stir. Hia
dawn has come. And the big fel-
low—for he is a big fellow—is

striking mighty blows and making
great strides in the right direc-
tion. Enough has already been
done by progressive states to
prove the permanency of the
Federation.

Something of the future of the
Federation in Kentucky can be
forecasted from the results in oth
er states.

Illinois, for instance, jumped
from 50,000 members to 70,000

members during the first two
weeks of their spring campaign.
There were 104,388 farmers en-
rolled id Iowa and the federation
membership has been growing rap
idly there.

In the United States on March
3d there, were 1,020,000 members of
the various state federation*—
that many farmers linked togeth-
er for improvement of their lo-
cal conditions and the national
welfare of agriculturists. Since
that date the number has grown
tremendously.
When the American Federation

speaks it is not the plaint—of-

one lone man ; neither is it the
cry of the farmers of one coun-
ty nor the voice of the men of
one state—but the strong notes
of the farmers of the whole na-
tion.

And this is one feature that
makes the Farm Bureau certain
of success in its efforts to better
the farmer's lot. It is no longer
one man standing alone— but many
men standing together. The very
idea, in fact, that has made the
United States of America what
she is today— for it is True that
in union there is strength.

It is this speaking of man men
in one united voice that has made
the bureaus a tremendous power
in other states. Let it lie re-
membered that every member of
every county bureau is a member
of the Kentucky Farm Bureau Fed
oration anil likewise a member of
the Ameiican Farm Bureau Fed-
eration—my county—my state;

—

my eountiy. Sol one man bui
ultimately three million men
speaking as one man.
What has been accomplished in

other states has been wonderful
and beyond the expectations of
the otganizcrs. Kentucky is young
to the work ; but wherever the
idea has been planted farmers are
enthusiastic, and county bureaus
already organize I in Kentucky are
doing things,
A county farm bureau is an as-

sociation primarily interested in

1 oral development, seeking by or-
ganization—united efhort to im-
pro\e homes, as well as thesocia!
and economic conditions of the
I Ural community. It is non-si ••t.ir

Ian, non-political and non^ecrst,
it is no organised tha, under ex-
isting laws it is able to cooperate
wilh the Matt* and national agon
urji for the evocution of a pro
gram oi agricultural extension
word id the utmost value to the
I

I

immunil v

I he in in hurnau accomplishes
fur the rural nontmunltj thassme

tii.it 1 iici

THE
ONE PRICE, -

PLAIN FIGURE STORE.
CALL IN

AND SEE US
AND

GET OUR PRICES.

••••••••

BRING TOUR
PRODUCE TO US

WE PAY
BIG PRICES.

••••••••

BROTHERS & LEIDT,

General Merchants,

LIMABURG, KY.

"QUALITY AND PRICE"

cial clubs and boards of trade
accomplish for the cities.

Through its farm and home dem
onstration agent it brings to the
community the assistance of the
State University, the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture and other
state and government agencies.

The tfureaus bring about stan-
dardization and grading of farm
products and secure better con-
ditions of marketing.

County Bureaus study and dem-
onstrate better methods of pro-
duction.

They maintain suitable offices
and rest rooms in the county seats
for the convenience of members
and friends as well as for the
county agricultural

(
agent ana

home demonstration^ agent ; also
for the secretaries of all agricul-
tural organizations within the
county, such as county fair, live
stock breeders associations, etc.
This furnishes a good place for
the transaction of business among
its members and with representa-
tives of agfcarliants or manufactur-
ers and s^p.-s many other pur-
poses.

The Farm Bureaus render valu-
able assistance in movements for

the fine mart BRED perche-
RON STALLION,

letter schools, good roads and
many other like affairs that tenn
to make rural life more whole-
some, prosperous and coatented.
As one means of accomplishing

their work farm bureaus arrange
for the employment of county ag-
ricultural and home demonstration
agents. These agents are the
joint representatives of the U.
S. Department of Agriculture, 4he
Agricultural College of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky and the Coun
ly Farm Bureau.
Both the State- of Kentucky and

the U. S. Government sanction the
County Farm Bureau. One signifi-
cant fact is that under thej law
the farm bureau or a "like organ-
ization'' is recognized as the co-
operating body within a county
by the University of Kentucky
and the United States Department
of Agriculture.
Can any man ask better indorse

ment than this?
Membership in the county farm

bureau is open to all residents of
the county, male and female, who
are in sympathy with the purpos-
es of the bureau and arc willing
to give it support.

PRINCE OLSON
Owned by Joe Readnour will make
the season at my farm near Bracht
Station at $10.00 to insure a live colt,
season money is due if mare is part-
ed with.
This is one of the bast breeders in

Kentucky, and he has taken the
premium at Florence, Alexandria
and Falmouth fairs.
Care will be taken to prevent ac-

, cidents but I will not be responsible
should any occur.

FUBDY DANCEr-
Consolidated Tele. 784.

Registered O. I. C. pigs—March far-
row, prolific, large kind. All stock
sold, registered free.

Prices reasonable.
FRANK HAMMOND,

julvi:2 Florence, Kv.
Con. Phone 220, box 20.

NOTICE,
CHESTERWHIIE BREEDERS!

All men interested in the organi-
zation '.of Chesterwhite Breeders
Association, ate requested to meet
at the court bouse in Burlington at
1 p. m., May 1, 1920.

Signed by CHESTER L. TAN-
NER, ROBERT CLORE, H. J.

KELLY. (o apr80)

State News.

Louisville The "Overall Club'
idea has spread to Louisville. At
a meeting of the Kxchange Club
Thursday annpucement was made
that first overall parade will' be
staged as a protest against high
cost clothing.

Ma.vsville, April 17.—Several hun
die I tobacco growers of Mason
county held a m&St meeting here
this afternoon for the purpose of

j

taking action and protesting
afains! the loa prices prevailing

|

fin Kentucky tobuccoH. There |B

.ilk of endeavoring to reduce the'
'•lop acreage Keimtor Vance, «t

t

barren counts, and CovstyAfMtl
Oeorgs Kuk in leads** [u tin*

nt

FOR SALE.
Threshing outfit iu good shape;

will sell cheap. Call on or address
, JOHN R. SNELLING,

(o par 80) Petersburg. Ky.

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For

Something You
Do by rvWver-

tising.

The Pure Bred Belgian Stallion

JUPITER
.Of Dearborn County, Ind.

Will.be in Petersburg:, Ky., this
county, every Saturday, begin-
ning; April 17. His service fee is

$10 to insure a colt to stand up
and suck.

Jupitbk is of splendid form and
action and weighs 1800, and is

pronounced by horsemen to be
the best Belgian Stallion in this
vicinity.

For pedigree and full descrip-
tion sec large bills.

JOHN HURRIS,
Manager.

THE FINL YOUNO JACK,

Women!
Hero Is a message to

Buffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of

Public, Ky.: "I Buf-

fered with painful...",

she writes. "I got down
with a weakness in my
hack ami limbs...

I

felt helpless and dis-

couraged ... I had about
given up hopes of ever
being well a;;aki, when
a friend insisted I

Take

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the season of 1920 at

P. E. Bruce's farm, known as the

Lou Terrill farm, near Lawrence-
burg Ferry, at the sum of $15.00
to insure a living colt, money due
when the colt is folded or mare
parted with or bred to other stock.

Due care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents but not responsi-

ble should any occur.

A. lien retained on all eolts un-
til season is paid.

Description and Pedigree.

Fairpromise is by Jim Terry's
famous Jack, Fairpromise. Dam,
Bettic, jr., out of Bettie, sr., a
Jennett owned by James Lair,

Bettie, sr. by Dual ; he by samp-
son ; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.

Fairpromise is coming 8 years
old, 16 hands high, good body,
bone, head and ears ; black with
white points. He has proven an
excellent breeder.

Owned by O. N. SCOTT and
OWEN ALLEN.
Handled bv P. E. Bruce.

Farms for Sale
116 acres, on pike, 1} miles from
school, store, etc. Blue Grass hill

land, lota of good tobacco land,
well watered. Good 6 room bouse,
2 porches, cellar, 2 barns, crib,

meat bouse, hen house, buggy
shed, wood shed. All buildings in

good repair. Kuildings almost
,
worth the price $6,800 00
Possession at once if desired.

136 acres, 1 mile from achool, atores,

churches, on pike, 50 acres bottom
land, remainder bill pasture in

Blue Grass, 7 room house, 2 barns,
cellar, ets. Buildings need some
repairing. Price, $90 per acre.

A. B. RENAKER,
Burlington, Ky.

For Sale.

li ton Smith-form-a-truck—as
good as new.

A. M. HOUSE,
mlltf Florence, Ky.

germs
Do you want a more

cfccctfcil homer
You can have it, by «e-

Ircttni the correct pattema and
cheery combination* In wall pa-
per.

Many n woman's repu-
tation for good taite and cheer-
ful home making quilulea has
been gained by her happy (elec-
tion of wall paper.

Fortunately it isn't a
quettlon of money, the mott at-
tractive Interior* are often MM
Itajl co«tly.

-fAlll YOUR COUNTY PAPER

The Woman's Tonic

I began Cardul. In
a short wh'.lo I saw a
marked difference...

I grew ctroager right
alonfr, and it cured me.
I am 6touter thnn I

have been In years."
If you suffer, yofi can
appreciuto what it

means to ho strong and
well. Thousands of wo-
men glvo Cardul the
credit for their Rood
health. It should help
you. Try CarduL At all

druggists. E-73

F. W. Kassebaum & Son,

8RAN1TB i. 8iRBLB

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stoek on Dleplay

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

WANTED
Man with one or two boys to raise

tobacco and work by day.
E. K. STEPHELS,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 3
inn 18 Consolidated phone 362

ALLDOX
REMEDIES

ALL DOCTOR'S 1'K KSCRI I'TIOMH

TISSUTONE TONIC— Build* up the
System. An ideal tonic for the weak-
est Stomach.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS Quick relief for
Dyapepaia , Sour Stomach, G»a, etc, es-

pecially good for boy* who have been
gaaeod in the army. 60c.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL — For
Burn*, Bites, Bruises, Cuts, etc. 75c

COUGH SYRUP-aWill stop your Cough
in a day. 60c

COLD AND GRIPPE TABLETS—Break
a cold over night. 30c.

LINIMENT-For all Aches and Pains,
Rheumatism, etc 60c
ALLDOX LABORATORIES CO.

P. O. Box 700 Cincinnati, Ohio.

i
We are prepared to do your re-

pairing in a nice way, and also

carry a full line of general

FORD PARTS.

Also the well knowu Racine

Tires and Tubes at right prices;

Oils GreaHes and other auto ac-

cessories. *

OIVE US A TRIAL.

Stephenson & Cress,

Union, Ky-

e
e
e

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

Tbo property in Burlington known
as the Willin property, and adjacent
to the Baptist church. For terms
and other particulars applv to ur ad-
dress E. V. Ill LEY.

m4tf Potershurg, Ky.

COLDS breed and

Spread INFLUENZA

KILL THE COLD AT
ONCE WITH

HILLS

cascaraQquinini

ftJtofiii*
Standard cold remedy for 10 year*

k —in tablet form aa le, aura, mo'
' opiates—breaks up a cold la l«

boure—talitvea grip In 1 *W«u
Matter bach If It (ails. l\e
g.nulae baa baa a BadJ
taf aril S Mr. Maa's

7
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Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from 8J to 5 incheB rebored.

8ERVICE8 AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

Pl
BP RICE.Mgr. STANLEY CROUCH. Sale* Mgr.

JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

%

fcrlanger Hardware 60. n

General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING, FERTILIZER.

Moore's Pipeless Furnace
|

Just Received Our Stock of Oil Stoves J
FOR SPRING TRADE.

Friends and Customers call and see us before

£ making your purchase.

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY,
Erlanger, Kv.

a

Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X

iJk.JkJ±MJi2iM2LA

ANTI-SUICIDE CLUB

FOR DOWN AND OUTERS

Helping Hands Stretched Out By Sal-

vation Army Workers to the

Despairing.

Huuy anti-suicide club* Ln tin

state of Kentucky are quietly carry-

ing on Uip work of inducing people noi

to take their own lives.

These club« are among Hie Salvation

Army's many agencies for grappling

with moral and social problems. Prao
tU-ally every active Salvation Army
corps in the state has one of thetM

dubs— whether the agency bears th«

name of "Anti-Suicide Club" or not
State Army officials report that local

Salvation Army officers frequently are

notified of cases of attempted suicide,

or of those suffering from morbid im-

pulses. Particulars In these cases come
from police, relatives of the distressed

persons, or through other agencies

Salvation Army officers, when thej

hear of a case of a person being on th«

verge Of taking his own life, immexl'r

ately call on the person and give whal
advice or relief is necessary. By talk

lng things over with the Salvation

Army* officer, the person gets a differ-

ent view of tilings and often concludes

that life is worth while.

This is one of the many agencies for

good In the work of the Salvation

Army, whose Home Service Campaign
Is on in Kentucky, May 10-20.

HUBERT RYLE & SON_
Breeders and Shipper* of

Purebred Hampshire Swine!
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We carry the blood lines of Lookout, ^General Tipton, Silko,

and the Dew Drop strain. Best lines of breeding to be found,

they have size and quality and early maturing. The best hog
for the breeder and the best to build up his hank account.

Why raise scrubs that consume more feed and selljfor less

money ? HampBhires fed at the Ky. Agricultural College

dressed 90 per cent.; Less than 10 per cent loss.

GRANT, - KV.

SALVATION ARMY

DOING BIG WORK

IN KENTUCKY

F. K. LANE HEADS

NATION-WIDE DRIVE

I I

•join the crowds}
I AND THEY WILL LEAD |

YOU TO

GULLEY & PETTIT'S
Where you will find the Best Goods

for the Least Money.
•* —

,

A NICE LINE OF

ARMY WORK SHOES
Sizes 7 to 10.

Pair $5.00.

i

i

|Dres

PADrc

s Ginghams

Apron Ginghams

35c per yd I

- 30c per ydO

I

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.

We have on hand a large assortment of Ferry's Garden
Seeds of all kinds.

Paint and Clean Up.
If you are going to paint your house this spring it will

pay you to see us and get our prices on paints.

DONT FORGET OUR LEADERS

GOLDEN BLEND COFFEE;
LIBERTY BELL C& TELEPHONE FLOUR

Gullev & Pcttit,
Burlington, Kentucky.

i

I

Former Secretary of the Interior to

Conduct Salvation Army Home

jk Service Campaign.

T •

One of the best-known men in the

country, Franklin K. Lane, former

Secretary of the Interior in President

Wilson's cabinet, is to be the national

chairman of the great Salvation Army
Home Service drive, May 10-20.

Although under contract to assume
charge of some great oil well proper-

ties for rich westerners April 1, ex-

Secretary Lane declared that this work
could watt until he had discharged his

duties as head of a great campaign
*» raise money to help the poor and
the unfortunate.

A "shirt sleeve" man himself, Sec-

retary Lane knows what the pinch of

poverty is. Born and reared a poor

boy, be had many a hard knock before

winning success.

In assuming charge of the campaign
Secretary Lane said: "I know of no

greater bulwark that could be raised

against the rising tide of human unrest

than to strengthen the hands of this

band of self-sacrificing Christian toil-

ers who have the confidence t>1 ail

men regardless of race, creed, color

or position in life."

GOVERNOR MORROW

i GENERAL CHAIRMAN

Salvation Army Home Service Cam-

paign in Kentucky Will Take

Place May 10-20.

9ffSX_3RXSXSX_3IC_»_KXKSSX»K
,', We Hold Openers ftO mid if you want to play safe, and have any Tir.< or Battery trouble %l
L*J It will bo worth your while to consult one of our pair of Jacks at 84 w*y

l| Pike street. Jack (Jormley, manager of Tims. Conry Rubber Go., | j

jQ can give yon (ho most nilli'H for yonr money on your tires; Jack J|

J^[
Blau, of TIioh. Coin v lt.it t t>iy Co., expert on repairing and recharg- il
hitf. Advice ami Inspection free.

The Conry Rubber Co,
34 Pike Street, Covington, Ky

\ Take Your County Paper. $1.60.

Governors of all states east of the

Mississippi river are taking an active

interest in the Salvation Army Home
Service Campaign, May 10-20. Real-

izing the splendid work done by the

Salvation Army and appreciating its

earnest desire to fully meet present-

day opportunities, Governor ^3dwin I'.

Morrow, of Kentucky, has accepted

the general chairmanship of the cam-
paign in this state. The state chair-

roan is Judge Henry S. Barker, of

Itouhrrille. Judge Barker is very well

known to Kentncklans. He served as

a member of Hie State Conrt of Ap-

peals, was president of the University

of Kentucky, and is engaged in the

practice of law in Louisville. Judge
Barker has always taken a leading

pnrt in welfare work in Kentucky.

Vice chairmen will he appointed for

each of the thirteen districts in the

state.

J. Paul Swain is the state director,

with offices in the Coleman Building,

Louisville. lie is assisted by three

division directors— II. M. Oldtield. for

the Western Division ; Owen R. M:inn,

for the Central Division, and C. C.

Camden, for the Eastern Division.

Charles \Y. Morris. Louisville, is chair-

man of the Speakers' Bureau, and

George E. Stephens is state publicity

director.

In accepting the general chairman-

ship of the campaign Governor Morrow

said

:

"The Spltndld work of the Salvation

Army appeals to the hear! of all wild

arc familiar with the work accomplish-

ed by its unselfish, devoted officers

and members. Wherever the Salvation

Arm} 'carries on' there you will tlml

a need supplied; a foot-wore nnfortu

nate comforted, a hungr) one li'il, an

selling heart given suri ss ••• i»l sorrow,

"I appeal to the grgSl heart of Ken

tockj to respond nenerousl* m ih<- call

of the hillvat Ion \rinv In Hit Home
lorvics r.im|iii," l<el us nol he nub
done in othei mates In rallying w the

support of an Institution wfetdi has

doo. and StaBdS Maiden |fl do Ha full

aharr, lirlinfal und running o\«r( tot

ta« hoiualeea ana the afflicted."

Efficient Headquarters and Officer*

, Arc Maintained in Larger

Cities and Towns.

The Salvation Army is doing s

great work in Kentucky and i* plar>-

Dlng to extend it if the necessary

funds art- raised during the big Home
Service Campaign drive, May U>2b.

AH states east uf the Mississippi river

are to conduct campaigns dnriug th*

same week.

Seven cities ha Kentucky already

have thriving corps doing splendid

work for the SaJvution Army. They

are: Ixjuisvillc, Lexington, Frankfort,

Ashland, Covington, IfopkinsvaTo and

Middlesbom.

In all these cities the Salvation

Army workers are very active In wel-

fare work. They maintain headquar-

ters, with efficient officers, and m«ony

recruits are constantly enrolled in the

service.

In Louisville the Salvation Arm.7

citadel is a large, fine buildi'.ig, well

equipped for the work. An In-

dustrial Home and a Friendly Home
for Girls are also maintained. In Cov-

ington the great Booth Memorial Hos-

pital, operated entirely by the Salva-

tion Army, is one of the best-known

agencies for good in the community.

SEEDS
ALFALFA—Western Grown American

99.22 per cent, purity—inoculation free.

MILLET—Southern Tennessee, high test.

SOJA BEANS—Mammoth Yellow.

CORN—Red Cob, White Ensilage, Yellow

Learning.

COW PEAS—High test Southern grown.

OUT OF LOVE CLUBS

FOR FRIENDLESS GIRLS

How the Salvation Army Helps to

Solve a Big Problem in Wel-

fare Work.

Clubs, composed of ^irb* who hav*

fallen, but who have been reclaimed

as useful members of society, are in

operation in many cities in Kentucky.

The membership of these organiza-

tions—called Out-of-Love Clubs—com-

prises girls and women who have pass-

ed through the rescue homes of the

Army and who are now working hard

to help other girls who are "down, but

not out."

The Out-of-Love Clubs Is the follow-

up system of the Salvation Army.

Every girl who passes through the res-

cue homes of the Army is invited to

become a member.

Her membership entails a personal

responsibility on her part to help other

girls. Out of love she gives a little of

her earnings to help others; out of

love she gives some of her time to

cheer others, s

Out-of-liove Clubs meet at stated In-

tervals at many of the Salvation Army
corps in the state.

Statistics show that over 80 per

cent of the girls passing through the

homes are reclaimed.

INCOME TAX NO WORRY

Every member of the Salvation

Army in the United States, from Com-
inander Evange l ine Booth down to t ins

youngest soldier in the ranks, has

found something about which he does

not have to worry.

It's the salary income tax.

According to internal revenue col-

lectors not a member of the Army in

the United States received enough
salary .last year to make a tax re-

turn.

Commander Booth, the highest rank-

ing Salvationist in the United States,

received less than Jl.iKH) in salary in

111 10.

There are now 1S.000 onlcers of the

Salvation Army woitclng in <>>> coun-

tries and speaking 48 different lan-

guages.

The Salvation Army was founded in

1878 by William Booth, tlrst genera!

of the Army, who died in 191-. Gen-

eral Booth started in life by preach-

ing on street corners and gained world-

wide fame.

Miss Evangeline "noili, commander-
in-chief of the Salvation Army fo-ces

In the United Slates, is iv -cruized as

one of the best public speakers in the

country.

When the War Cry, the official |>i:MI-

lUliou of I lie Solvation Army,

to press, ii is plaited In 1$ different

languages.

A SalvaHon Army worker la not'

oualiiieii to Imn e .in officer until

Some Mine is s|,,u| iii It ti .11 lig

school.

The Halva I i"n ^ riuj i "i
i

1 •

\ in.- en I let! !>•> >> "ii< i.i.

tor rh< I I

Nu II \ MIM 1

m living night itud

4 fill the »

Garden Seed.
All varieties, sold in bulk at saving prices.

Fertilizers
Tobacco Growers, Corn Growers, Truck

Growers, and any kind you may need.

Poultry Supplies
Chick Feed, Scratch Feed, Egg Mash, Ton-

ics, Regulators, Leg Bands, Etc.

For Spring Spraying
Dry Lime Sulphur, Arsenate of Lead,

Arsenate of Calcicum.

FLOUR.
Prices are advancing and you will do well to

lay in a supply now.

RARUS FLOUR, WICHITA'S BEST,

F. F. K.

Northern Kentucky's \ JSn^kSSSS

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-

Y

SPRING CLOTHES
• That You're Sure to Like.

Now we want to show you the Clothing that

we have for this spring. We know that you
will consider them the best values you ever

looked at.

The man or boy who is accustomed to wear

good Clothing will see a great chance to for

money saving. We never carried a better

or more complete line of

Mens', Young Men's and
Boys' Suits.

Anyone wishing to buy a suit will profit by

seeing these. We also have a complete line

of popular prices and high grade trousers.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

hi

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Emualmeranrl Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, - -

O

Day: Erl. 87.
Night: Erl. 52 Y

Read Our Advertisements tml Profit Ov THOU*
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FALSE ECONOMY.

Congress has .» most delightful

habit of talki.ig and practicing

ing economy in epots, and in oth-
er spots oozing wasteful approp-
ria s without talking about it

Jusi at present the army and
navy—our first linos of defense—
are in great danger of losing all

the benefits of experience that

they acquired in active service

during the war. Every day sees
resignations of experienced offi-

cers piling up on the desks of the
Secretaries of the Navy and War,
and in the same proportion train

ed enlisted men are accepting
their discharges without a ee

Universal Training.

No intelligent citizen in this
country desires militarism. That is

the term applied by all those
who oppose universal military

training to every effort to create

a great citizen army. They fail to
heed or understand the bitterness

of the men who fought in the re-

cent war when they protest

against the probability of again

having to bear the burden ofthe
nation's defense and do battle

for its principles. They are not
impressed by the indorsements of

the most distinguished physicians

of the country, who urge upon

p 1 IE n

ond thought or re-enlistment The j

Congress that universal training

reason is plain and Congress be incorporated as a basic pnnci-

knows all about it, but nothing pel of all future army legislation,

is done The officers and men of They seem to have been success-

the armv and naw cannot afford ! ful in this opposition. But his-

to give* their services to the'tory
country at the price the country

WAIT FOR THE

LERMAN'S
Business

BIG

QUIT
Sale

"Tl

Pvrrhic victories. May not this

[
N> another? The proposed substi

ftute for training may well prove

not only inefficient, but more
costly as well.

Before inn "they" told us that

we did not need to prepare; that
therr was no chance that we
might laconic involved in the

chaos overseas. They told us
many things which Subsequently
proved InV untrue; which were
responsible for grievous loss of
lives and treasure. And now
again we hear thax^we do not
need this sort of service; that
war is going to end ; that we are

safe in any event .Are these state-

ments and conclusions true?
Up to the present, at least, we

have been at war with Germany.
Let us for a moment look abroad.
Never in human history since the
time of Tiberius was earth so en-
sanguined as now. Behold France
on the soil of Germany, no mat-
ter how or why. The sun banner
is flying over Russian territory
at the far north. Bolshevism is

overrunning the barriers of West-
ern Europe. Is it going to be

good soldier "or sail- I

confined by the peaceful piffle

of pacifists? What is going on
yonder in Ireland, In the Ruhr,
in Poland, in Turkey, in the Cau-
casus, in Italy, in Asia Minor?
What is wrong in Egypt? in Jer-
usalem?

Is this country so secure, ro
established, so isolated that it

cannot be affected by the reac-
tions of practically universal con
flict which now is raging through-
out the earth? They tell us so.

But it seems to many thoughtful
people that neither religion nor
leagues of nations nor any other
device yet proposed by man is

sufficiently powerful to banish
war and the thoughts of war
from the hearts of men. Every
member, practieally, of the League
of Nations seems to be more or
less actively engaged in a shame
less game of grab. Populations are

is willing to pay.

When we went Into the war in

April, three years ago, the pay
of enlisted men was increased to

$30 a month, and the clothing
allowance, the enlisted man's only
other means of securing extra
money, was dropped The pay of
officers has remained unchanged
since l n0S A Cap: li'i in lht».ir:ny

or a senior Lieutenant i
-

> the
navy receives r

r
> '^ i day, and, as

most officers are on duty fr 'in

reveille until late in the evening,
it is only fair to call th^ir work-
ing day a- least 12 hours That
would make the scale approxi-
mately -15 cents an hour. Now men
of these grades are trained ex-
ecutives, many of 'whom have
been taught their work by the
Government at a cost of approx-
imately $20,000 How many pri-
vate enterprises could hold men
of that calliber at those terms?
But that is not the worst com-

parison Take the men of the
lowest rank in the army or navy
and call them just plain laborers,
though that would not be fair,

for to be a
or one must be skilled in a dozen
different grades. They ar> paid f-6

cents net a day or eight cents an
hour on a basis of 12 hours. What
is the present scale for civilian
day laborers?
Now view those figures as ap-

plied to private business. If a
large corporation should have 100
executives as competent as Cap-
tains or Senior Lieutenants and a
force of 3,000 intelligent workmen
working 48 hours a week at the
army scale it could operate a
big steel plant with a weeklv pav-
roll of $13,680. Sounds like Utopia,
doesflJt-it? —
Congress is unwilling to step in

and rectify this mistake. Bills call
ing for increased pay are buriert
io. —immittees. Unless something
is done immediately both the army
and navy will be wrecked, and the
money now being saved by Con-
gress will be spent many' times
over in educating officers and
building up the service— Buffalo
Express.

SOUTH VISITED BY TORNADO

Property Damage and Loss of Life

Large.
Meridian, Miss., April 10—South-

ern states were swept by a tor-
nado today.
Tonight reports indicated the

death toll Would exceed 140, and
the number of injured were esti-
mated at more than 200. The heav-
iest loss of life was in Mississip-
pi-

The storm swept over Arkan-
sas, Tennessee, Mississippi, Ala-
bama and into Georgia. Property
damage was estimated at millions
of dollars.
The tornado passed over Me-

ridian just before noon. Scores of
buildings were wrecked and the
number of dead was estimated at
twenty-five.

All goods to be cleared out regardless of

cost. Nothing reserved. Store for rent.

Fixtures for Sale. Watch your door step
and mail-box for circulars and prices.

Sale Starts

Saturday, April 24th
|

at 8 o'clock A. M.
$8,000 worth of Dry Goods,

Wearing Apparel Sacrificed.
and

tan's
IL

Lexington Pike across from Conley's Grocery

E IE IOE

Goods Store
Erlanger, Ky.
=31 II

CanyTheCountry

Not a Candidate for Congress
Judge John M. Lassing, of New-

port, Ky., a Washington visitor
this week, disposed of the report

'that he would be a candidate for
Congress from the Sixth District

"

f this year. He said he was practi-
'cally out of politics, hiB chief in-
terest being the re-election of
Representative A. B. Rouse and
the selection of JameB Brown, of
Louisville, ae a delegate to the
Democratic National Convention.—
Sunday's Enquirer,

No Fault of the Officials.

Just so soon a« there is a slight
let up in the demand for adver-
tising spaee in the Recorder the
settlement with the sheriff on ac-
count of the taxes collected in
1919 will be published." That it has
not been published before now is

no fault of any of the county of-
ficials.

Don't Want to Worry Them.
Notwithstanding the very un-

favorable weather P. A. Hall has
quite a lot of early vegetables
growing in Inn garden about which
he is saying very little in order
not to annoy his friends, Ed. Rice
and Tim Sandford, who aspire to
the reputation to being the early,
gardeners of the town.

J. Esten Snyder, of Cincinnati,
was a caller at this officei yes-
terday and planted an advertise-
ment for the vulcanizing business
m which he will engage at 272

Pike Street, Covington, and where
he desires his numerous lioone

county friends to call on him
when wanting anything in his

line. ^^
The roads were washed badly

by the heavy rains of lust Turn-
day night. At the bridge on the

Burlington and Petersburg pike

near Petersburg the approach <>"

the weal aide wa* damaged ho

badly that crossing it wu» dan-

gftroua,

pleated abeet
week* ef©t

seething with unrest, stirred by
the poison which inspires the lust

to kill.

Here in this splendid land of
America, with every advantage,
with every promise, with every
hope that should appeal to think-
ing men and women, we seethous
ands upon thousands of men tend
ing toward violent and revolution*
ary action ; men and women mart
dened and blinded by the lurid
phantoms of a ruin which threat-
ens to en-gulf the world and drag
back to chaos sll the noblest
works and achievements of ten
thousand years.

But hope shall not despair. As
Ruskin truly has said : "Every
great man is always being helped
by everybody, for' his gift is to
get good out of all things anil
all persons.'' And there be many
great men left to guide and la-

bor for the higher destiny ofhu
mankind— yes, and multitudes of
lesser men and women who for-
ever will combat the evil and ex-
alt the good in the battle for
civilization.— Enquirer.

A call at the homo of C. C. Rob-
erts in Walton, last Sunday af-
ternoon, found tho Judge and his
wife and daughter, Miss Sheba, en
joying—

t

heir—new abode, T-h»
Judge's health has improved won
derfully since he left Burlington
and he is in fine spirits. County
Clerk W. R. Rogers had gone
there the afternoon before to
spend a few weeks and be more
convenient to the city, to which
place he has to go every few
days to see his. doctors. Mr. Rog-
ers is improving but he shows
plainly that he nas been a great
sufferer since he left home and
went to the hospital for treat-
ment. It will be some time be-
fore he recovers completely.

J. T. Dempsey from over on
Mud Lick creek, was in Burlington
one day last week, and the 1920

tobacco crop being under discus-
sion, he remarked that no great
effort was being made in his

neighborhood to plant a large
crop of the weed this year, that
there appeared to be a tendency
towards a reduction of the crop.
He said the most of his neighbors
are having splendid luck with
their lambs and that these young
animals are looking unusually
well.

County Clerk W. R. Roger* was
able to leave the hospital the
latter part of last w«'k and was
taken to the home of his sister,

Mrs. C. C KolKTts, in Walton Mr
Rogers has be<") Saving a very
serious time for several Weeks,
troubles other than that of his

eyt- having been annoying him
greatly. His numerous friends
nope to soon see him back at bin
desk in the county clerk's office.

With
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Cox Can Win
Kentucky Democrats, you are asked

to send delegates to the San Francisco
Convention pledged to nominate a man
who can win.

That man is James M. Cox, Govern-
or of Ohio.

Here is a candidate whose record as
a vote-getter Is known.

Three times he has been elected
Governor of the normally Republican
State of Ohio.

Twice he was elected to Congress by
big majorities over strong opposition.

Hi' has been a winner in business,

too, by his own merit and courage.

There is nothing in his record that

should alienate a single I>eniocratk'

vote.

There is much in his record that will

command thousands of Independent
and Republican votes.

His popularity was a big factor In

putting the pivotal State of Ohio in

the Democratic column In 1916.

—Ohio
'

s e lectoral votes—are—needed

iiiiiiun

this year; he can awing them.

What other Democratic candidate
can?
The Cox Movement in Kentucky Is

backed by citizens who see In the nom-
ination of Governor Cox Democracy's
best chance for victory In State and
Nation.

It is simply an effort to put Ken-
tucky Democracy behind the one man
who can win in November and, to In-

sure success, all factionalism should
be avoided and representative Demo-
crats of character, intelligence and In-

dependence should be elected as dele
ga tes.

GOV. JAMES M. COX OF OHIO

Bern on a farm March
1870.

Educated in country school

and high, school.

Worked aa farmer boy, news-
boy, printer"* devil and reporter.

Owns and publishes Dayton
Dally News and Springfield

Daily News.

Elected to Congress in 1909

and 1911.

Elected Governor of Ohio in

1912, 1916 and 1918.

Cox Is Worthy
Kentucky* Democrats, yon are asked

to send delegates to tae Democratic
National Convention instructed to

nominate a man who is worthy to sit

In the White House.

Tou are asked to use your influence

for the nomination of a self-made man,
one who personifies the best traditions

of red-blooded Americanism.

—A man, who, born on a farm, with-

out favoring conditions, has risen from
newsboy and printer's "devil" to re-

porter, from reporter to editor and
publisher of two great papers.

—A man, whose neighbors, who
know him best, bave called hlnr threo

times to the highest office In tbelr

State.

—A man whom no interests have
been able to swerve from .what he con-

sidered to be his plain duty.

—A .man who.adjusts dlfferencrs be-

tween capital and labor without resort

to troops.

—A keen business man who says
"profiteering is the result ef conditions
carrying opportunity, If not prefer-

ence, to one Individual or class over

another."

—A normal American, neither reac-

tionary nor radical, the kind of man
who will restore normal conditions in

a normal, American way.

Such a man is James M. Cox, the

man whs can win.

COX HEADQUARTERS
have been established in Rooms 1, 2

and 3, The Seelbach, Louisville, where
Democrats whe want to see a winner

nominated will be welcome. Come In,

write or telephone.

Send Cox Delegates to the State Convention

Democrats, if you want a winner as your Presidential candidate, if you want to see Democracy trium-

phant, attend the maaa conventions in your county seats at 2 o'clock, Saturday afternoon, May 1, and vote for

delegates who will inaiat on a Cox delegation to the San Franciaco Convention.

Women, who will caat their votes in November, are entitled to representation and are urged to attend these

conventions.

Public Sale.

ii

t««
jaotatoea
•aye o€

you
two

it Ii ir I to get all the \t*'"~

pie to agree mi aiiv subject. Rome
contfiO l tho fruit' in all killed.

some h.iy U is partially loetroyeo
while then 1 an' others who claim
it Is not hint

The I'ihciI Court is IxHiig ci ill

rised prwttj f reel j because ofthe
ptiM'haae of the tractor tQ '«•'

ustd tn road ftork.

I will M>ll at my former resi-

dence on the litillitiHs ille and Dry
Creek Turnpike, near liiillittsvillc,

beginning at 1 o'clock p. m,

SATI'ltDAY, MAY Ut, 1M0.

| good lloraea, 2 buggies, H>0

bushels old flora that will do for

immwI .mil many other article* loo

numerous to mention. Thia is a

( li'.in lip « ile.

Term* mJde known on da>

»ul4 / DH. H H HAY*.

\

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Larue seven room house newly roof«

ad and painted, three porch**, cel-

Isr, concrete walks, two cisterns,

garage, stab I us, smoke, coal and
ohlokan bouse. Lot shout *JUiT&0

feet, Bus hade, beautiful location,

Petersburg. Ky.
MUM I1KTT1K NORTHCUTT,
o uiev Petersburg, K

Itubesrtbe (or the KUcnHpKK

PUBLIC SALE.
Whei: planing to have a sale it pays
to employ a auctioneer that knows
bin business.

W. 8. WALKER,
AUCTIONEER

Phonfl 193. Rising Sun, Ind.

Pir.s FOR SALE.
Registered Defender Duroc

KAISMKCK A QLOYD.
foml Florence, Ky.

# taei rim uomi pafihi «

THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach horse; tho
best breeder that ever stood In tho
county (a sure foal getterl

AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.

Dewey is 16 bands high with big
bono and good style aud gets big,
lengthy colts.

Will make the li)20 season at my
farm on the Florence road, '2 miles
from Florence and two miles from
Limabiirg, Ky., at ¥10.00 ro insure
a colt to Btand up and suck.

For pedigree call on the under-
signed R. H. TANNER.

IRA L. WALTON.

U.S.

DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE
SEASON 1920

The Tribesman S4716
Registered Standardbred Stallion

—and

—

Captain Peary 4161
Registered Saddle Stallion.

These horses will make the season
at Erlanger, Ky., Fair Grounds.
Terms—$5.00 cash with return

privilege, or $10.00 to insure, duo
when foal is dropped or mare parted
with. Season closes June 30th.
Book your mares early,
o apr29 H. J. RAFFERTY.

J. T. Rafferty
FAIR GROUNDS,

ERLANGER, :: KENTUCKY
Public Training Stable

Send me that colt or horse I han-

dle both Saddle and Harness horses.

•bTPRICES REASONABLE-**
— end Mtisfaction guaranteed.—^—

FERTILIZER.

I will have in stock at all times
at Petersburg' and Belleview the
brands of Fertilizer made by the
Hopkins Fertilizer Co. If you
want fertilizer give me a call.

J. D. ARVIN,
Burlington, Ky.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Pure bred Silver Laced Wyandot t,

Eggs, S1.50 for a setting of 15.

MRS. W. E. ANDERSON,
o iiui.vl.", Florence, Ky. R. D.

attention into Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
V^DGNTIST^^

Will be at BivU» 0,*'>» *»wt Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORWEYATLAW,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covington, Ky

Both Hi i os km

DR. K. W. RYLE
;GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURUNOTON, KY.
Prompt Attention tn all Calls.

For Sale—FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES,

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

NOTICE.
The undersigned having quali-

fied as executor of the last will

of Montgomery Andorson, deceas-
exl, all persona having claim*
against said estate are hereby no-
tilled to oreaent them properly
proven as> by law required, mil
all porsons Indebted to the es-
tate must MMM forward and set-
tle at oiieo,

IIOMKII KhKIH.
15a pr ft. Mrltt »ger, Ky.

TAKB YOCM COUNTY FAP1R
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Boone Co, PeopleKnow That they Receive!
Full Value for Every
Dollar Spent Here.

Here Are Some Special Values
in Piece Goods.

Heavy Unbleached Muslin, yard wide.
Special per yard 28c

Standard Apron Gingham in small checked
patterns. Special 29c

Heavy White Pique— suitable for skirts, middies, etc. GQf,
Special per yard Qvw

Mercerized Poplin—27 inches wide in black, blue, CQn
white and green. Per yard UJu

Beech Cloth in dark or light blue yard wide. Suita- CQr*
ble for skirts, middies, etc. Special per yd

SPECIAL.
Men's and Boys' Caps in new Spring Patterns. We
have about 100 Caps in this lot which are all manu-
facturers samples. These are real dollar CKp
values. Special at JJU

Erlanger, Ky

Look Here Men at These Big
Savings on Furnishings.

69c
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, long or short

sleeve Shirts, ankle length Drawers. Special

Men's Athlete Union Suits Madras Check.
Special

Men's Heavy Blue Work Shirts with collars-

Special

Here is a big value in Men's Work Pants-dark
grey with neat stripe- Special

Men's Heavy Khaki Pants—extra well made.
Special

98c

$139

$3.50

$2.98

Boys' Knee Pants. Special $ 1 .69

ifTrade Where they All Trade"

*
•

IDLBWILD.

rOi

Arent
They Thrift

What delight you'd take watching a couple of
hundred chicks—or a thousand for that matter

—

grow and develop in a Standard Colony Brooder

!

Greatest, most practical and successful brooder ever
made. Burns coal; self-feeding, self-regulating, everlasting.

Expense of running the

STANDARD

Incubators- . .$15 to $95

Brooders $10 to $24.75

COLONY
BROODER.

PATENTED '

is less than 6 cents a day. This Is guaranteed.

AH successful breeders use the "Standard." All thatany other brooder
will do, the Standard will do—and better, too. We'll put it up against
the field and back it to the limit We will even let you write your own
guarantee and make « j it as strong as you want to, and give you
a thirty-day trial to ] | | prove it

iffStfC

fwwwwswr
Drop in and
get a free

"Book of
Proof"— that

will con-
vince you.

Pratt's Buttermilk Baby
Chick Food, pkg. 30c
and 60c; 14 lbs. $1.25,

j

24 lbs. $2.15.

Blatchford's Milk Mash
|

for developing chicks,!

3 lbs. 25c, 25 lbs. $2,

100 lbs. $7.50.

Chick Scratch Grains

containing wheat, corn
millet, etc., lb 5c,

100 lbs $4.50

Meat Scraps, lb 7c

100 lbs. $6.60

Chick Charcoal, lb.- 5c

50 lb. bag ..... $2,401

Chick Grit, 2'i lbs . 5c

100 lbs $1 25

Head Lice Ointment,

Lice Powder,

Disinfectant, etc.

We have a large line of Feeders of fountains intransit. Send us your inquiries.

Blatchford's Calf Meal,

per cwt $6 00

Concord Grapevines, ea. Catawba Grapevines, ea.

30c
Seed'Potatoes.iOnion'Set, Seed Oats northern grown, Alfalfa Seed, Alsike, Timothy,
Rape, Soudan Grass, Millet, Cane, Lawn Grass Seed, Garden ane Flower Seed in bulk.

SEND FOR GROCERY AND SEED PRICE LIST.

*t%W GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
T 13-21 PIKE ST. /8-20W. 7™ ST.
WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.«

•
• FRANCBSVILLB.
•

Frank Bates took the school cen
eiifl in this community last week.
Mr and Mrs. J. S. EggleBton

entertained Rev. B. F. Swimdler
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson and

sons spent Sunday with Je'rry

Pstes and family.
Mr. and Mr*. Ernst Collins were

Sunday guests of Leon Aylor and
wife, at Hebron Sunday.
Jemeson Aylor went to a Cin-

cinnati hospital, laBt week, and
had his tonsils removed.
Frank Aylor und wife, of near

Hebron, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ogden and
Charlie Beall, Jr., visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Utiinger near Law-
leneeburg Sunday.
Misses Mary Frances and Emma

(ioodriilge spout several days last

week at Sayler Park, guests of

Misses Adella and Fannie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R VV Baker and
little Hon, of Cincinnati, visited

her parents, Mr. and Mr*. C I).

Scot horn, Saturday night and Hun
day.

Mrs* Lauru Rvana and daughter,
Mihh Laura Kathoiiue, have re-

turned home after spending « few
days With rulattviM in Cincinnati

Mr. and Mrs. W II Kggltutoii

had OS guttata Sunday Mi', and
Mrs. Fred Heitmana and little

daughter and Mjssai Gladys, Jcs-

ais aitd Myrtls Wllsuu.

-•••••••••*»•**-
• UNION S
#•
Perry Corbin does noc improve.
Mrs JameB T. Bristow has a se-

vere attack of grippe.
Ross Conrad, of the city, spent

Saturday night and Sunday witii

Edward Fedlhaus
Courtney Popo and family spent

the week-end at Henry Carpen-
ter's at Richwood.
Several Union people went to

Big Bone, Sunday, to attend the
funeral or W. R. Miller.

The friends of MrB. Lyman Rice
are sorry to hear of her serious
illness at her home in Erlanger.

Rev. Potts waB called to Gun-
powder, last Saturday, to preach
the funeral of Mrs. Amnie Crisler.

Miss Nina Stephenson is nursing
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Garrison,
who are ill at thoir home in Cov-
ington.

Miss Stat iira Childress, of Er-
langer, spont laBt Saturday night
with Misses Lillian and Susie
Katherine Bristow.

Raymond Fisher mjhmiI Sunday
with Howard Feldhaus. lit* and
Howard were in the same Co. at
Camp Humphries, Va., during tho
war.

Ws how have the largest attend
net "t Sunday aehool ul tho Hap
Hal church. In the history «>fthe
church, and we fori that the grad
eil lileratuiv for (lie younger pu

I
lis, and the new rotxn* bade by

• in tains, are grsat factor* in the
gtoWtk of the s*1m«>1

••
e

CONSTANCE
•

We have a new store in town.
Sunday school opened last Sun-

day.
Mrs. Haberle was the guest of

Mrs. W. E. .Zimmer, Friday and
Saturday.
Wm. Tupmhn has moved out on

the Florence road and will farm
this year.
Mr. Megly is occupying the res-

idence of Elza Zimmer, he having
bought his store.
Mrs. MoUie Latham was the

week-end guest of her brother,
W. A. Kenyon and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. J H Ponhnm en-

tertained their nieces, Mrs. Wal-
ter Gordon and Mrs. Harvey Tan-
ner, one afternoon last week.

Mrs. Ada Ncwmareh was takon
seriously nick iast wo:>k.

Mrs. Jim. Kiddell, who has l>oen

very sick, is improving.
Ray Rogers waa \ itutlng friends

here* Saturday and Sunday.
Mia. barney Turns* and ehil

dren wore Sunduy gunat* at Ueo.
Heist's
Mrs. Joseph liullocW l* seriously

III at the homo of her daughter,
at llulllttsville

Karl Aylor and family spent
Sunday with Iu* father, M L.

Aylor and wife

Tobacco plants are reported
plentiful.

Mrs. W. T. Berkshire spent last
Modnay with her friend, Mrs. J.
S. Asbury.
Miss Helen Scothorn has entire-

ly recovered from a severe case
of pneumonia.
On examination ten 10 out of

12 peaches were alive and the
cherries seemed unhurt.
Dr. Kyle and Joe Givens, of

Moore's Hill, Indiana, and W. T.
Berkshire spent Saturday and Sun
day with J. E. Botts near Com-
missary.

Mrs. T. G. Willis entertained at
dinner Saturday Mr. and Mrs. VV.

Leo Cropper and daughters, Miss
Mary Bess, and Sarah and Mrs.
Anna Lewis Gaines.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B Grant, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert E. Grant and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Grant went to
Lawrenceburg, Thursday, to at-
tend the funeral of their kins-
woman, Mrs. Bessie Barret.
Mis. Will Yates entertained the

afternoon card club at Luncheon
Saturday at her home in Peters-
burg. The rooms were decorated
in colorful profusion with jonquils
and hvacinths. Covers were laid
for MisB—Umr Wilils, Mrs. J. S.

Asbury and Mrs. Ben S. Houston,
of Idlewild ; Mrs. Stanley Palmer,
of Cincinnati; Mrs. Lacy Cropper
and Miss Hazel McWcthy, of Au-
rora Ferry; Mesdames J, B.
Berkshire, W. T. Berkshire, Ber-
nard Berkshire, Mies Edna Berk-
shire, Mrs Will Yatos, Mrs. Yates
and Ben H. Berkshire, of Peters-
burg.

Cut Out the Middleman!
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freightand guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter, and the American farmer must market
|

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could, have made

by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

Wi-ei; begin-
ning Nov.
:ird . .

.

10th. ..

nth....
24th ...

Week begin- [Week Ix-gln- j Week begin- iWeelt begin-
ning Pec. jning Jan nlng Feb. nlng Meh

. . Too i6th 70c 2nd 67c72c 1st

75c ,8th

.

75c .15th
75c' j22nd

J29th

75c |12th 70c !9th 65c
.^30cjl6th 67c. . . «oe jl9th_

73c!26th
.70c!

STcBBrd 70c

1st
8th
22d
29th

70c
.70c

75e
70c

Our This Week Is

70c

BIG BONE. «
S

G. W. Baker has a new *3,750
truck.

J, Polk Hamilton is visiting his
daughter in Independence.
Several of our citizens attended

court in Burlington last Thursday.
Miss Idancy Moore is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Hugh Vest, in Ve-
rona
Add Miller has gone to Martins-

\ ille, Ind., for treatment for rheu-
matism.

Mrs, Leslie Moore, who was in
the hospital, has returned home
very much improved.

Will Smith, wife and son, Orval,
of Verona, were guests of rela-
tives here last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mesdames Jesse Allphin and Liz
zie Schwinkey and son, Norman,
of Hume, were guests of friends
hero last Thursday.
W. R. Miller, of this place, died

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Madge Holder, in Ludlow, after a
short illness of acute Brighl's dis
ease. Funeral services were hold
at his home near here last Sun-
day, conducted by Rev. Froe, af-
ter which the remains were inter-
red in Big Bone cemetery. He is

survived by his wife, eight chil-
dren and several grandchildren.
The children are Mrs J. O. Grif-
fith, Mrs. Robert Fields, Mrs.
Mary Denham, Mrs. Fred Holrion
and Georges Thomas, Davie and
John J. Miller. The family has
the sympathy of this entire com-
mnuity. C. Scott Chambers, of
Walton, had charge of the fun-
eral

April 19th to 25th, inclusive •

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"We Pay the Freight"

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,

West Virginia and Virginia ship DIRECT. Our doors are nev-

er closed—trucks gather the cream at all depots day and night

No patron ever lost a penny dealing with us. Tag your cans

or if you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans for 3b days.

The Tri-State handles more cans of cream per day than any-

other creamery in the world.

i *

i

PLORENCB
s

s

PRICG INVESTIGATOR

•
•

» QUNPOWDRR. •
• ••«
Mrs. Edgar Aylor was shopping

in the city, last Saturday.

The weather iast week was not
very favorable tor farm Work.

H. E Tsnner had to lay off for

repair* a few days lasi week.

There were quite a tot of k>j

i iders on our pike last Sunday.

Feed is getting scarce with a

Kreat many in this neighborhood
Kobt. Snyder and wife spent hint

Sunday with their daughter. Mrs
Albert Robbing, and Mr. Robhini,
The Sunday school it Hopeful

ia pn»H|M<ring under the pr- • I << hull

W adoislup of 1,. T. \
>

i k. r»«, of Buffalo
punned Ihiu OUT btlrg !>•

day eiv(»«*«» tt> i mviuk
J < l .Utflll .1 I

I

of tlrabei i< om s.-Tn» i

has a Itiii-e of mm ruttttif
pre|iur«tury to hauling lbs l"g*
hU mill at Linaburg.

tii

Carl Anderson has scarlet fever.
Miss Tillie Scott is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Alice Stuntebeck,
; in Newport

Mrs. Joe Laile is visiting her
daughter, Mrs, Verandah Souther,
in Erlanger.
Misses Addie .and Tinie Norman,

of Covington, were guests at John
Conner's, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Snyder were

guests of relatives in Covington,
several days last week.
Will Boyer is out after being

confined to his home for ten days
with a very severe cold.

Dr. and Mrs, Chas. Souther ,of

Cincinnati, were guests of A. C.

Souther and wife, Sunday.
Miss Minnie Cahill returned, Fri-

day, after a fortnight's visit with
relatives in Hamilton, Ohio.

|

Miss Drusa Grimaley, of Cov-
• ington, was the guest of her sis-

j
ter, Mrs. Geo. Markesberry, Sun-
day.

i Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Laile ana
: Kussell Mitchell spent Sunday
and Monday at G. K. Kindred's in

I

Franklin, Ohio.
The community wishes to

thank Lute Bradford for his ro-

ceipt for making coffee and hope
, it will be o. k.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whitson had
an guests, last week, Mr. Alonzo

I

I'lumket, of Watton, and Mrs. Jos'
1st) Cook, of Erlaugei.

Carl Anderson and Mis* 1'eairl

'Long were married in Covi.n(tOn,
Wednesday. They have I he best

a islies of many friends.

While tearing out a cellar wall,

j
Wednesday. Dick Allen fell, break

j
ing hi* right ami near the elliou,

and received several OthfSff uijur-
ii"i.

\r st Paul*a auditorium ooat
niLu evening new moving pie

luii'ii jiutt producod by Patho
-. in v On the life ol

in * ill be shown

Says a Few Profiteering Retail-

ers Have Gone to Jail.

I in i.- tuoi- K'en some wry hsra
shuwert of rain this waea, which
uiti pack the ground eonaldsr^biy.

Washington, April 19. — Invest-
igation of profiteering within 'the
meaning of the Lever food con-
trol act probably will be com-
pleted within 30 days by the De-
partment of Justice, Howard E.
l-'igg, special assistant to the At-
torney-General, today told a Sen
ate committee investigating shoe
prices. Prosecutions will follow
where facts disclosed warrant ac-
tion, he said.

Approximately 200 arrests have
been made in the Government's
campaign against increasing pri-
ces, Mr. Pigg said, and of those
cases brought to trial about 85
per cent had resulted in convic-
tions.

"How many have gone to Jail?'
-

inquired Senator Kenyon, Repub-
lican, of Iowa.
"Perhaps 25 or 30,' said Mr,

Figg.

Asked by Senator Kenyon wheth
er those Jailed were "big or little

profiteers,'' Mr Pigg Baid both
kinds were represented. He ad-
ded that there had been some
J50 indictments and in 85 percent
of cases convictions had been ob-
tained.

Asked if .uiv tanners, manufac-
turers, or dealers iu bides had
tioeai prosecuted, Mi. Pigg said
no action had been taken against
(hat branch of the shoe industry,
m prosecutions had bOM largely
:. gainst retailers.

Mr. PijcK explained that Pair
price Committee organizations
have Im'u *el up in many states.

"I ha\u heard that these com-
muters fivipieutU an i-oiuitoaoa

ol the v oi > fellows who are do-
ing the profiteering,' aaiu Heaa^

slot svuuv"
"I think thai i* a mistake,'' Mr.

Klgg repit««i.

Mrs Newton Hul Jr. has.
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Tires for the Smaller Cars-
Built With Goodyear Methods

Ht 1 I •!•».' i - 1 »t ti. 11 > 1lanurw '-till I • 1

1
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In using its immense resources and inventive

skill to build the highest relative value pos-

sible into tires, this company has never made
its work more effective than in Goodyear

Tires for the smaller cars.

These have the full advantages of Goodyear

competence and care, plus the modern facili-

ties of the factory we are devoting to the

world's largest production of 30x3-, 3tdE3$fe9

and 31x4-inch sizes.

The sum of this extraordinary effort is avail-

able to you, as the owner ofa Ford, Chevro-

let, Dort, Maxwell, or other car using these

sizes, at the nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealers place of business.

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these

tires,and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes,

He is ready to supply you.

:»

30x3V4 Goodyear Double-Cure $7 "150
Fabric, AlWWcatbet Txead itJ
30x3% Goodyear Single- Cure $7 "1 50
Fabric, And- Skid TreaJ J>* A*~"*

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that

reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a

cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3% siie in water- $^50
proof bag— ,

— T*_

THEY ALL HELP
n Smile

_BeJSquare
Keep Busy
Be Cheerful

*T"

__Don't Grumble

—Pay Your Debts

_ Grin and Bear It

Hold Your Temper
Learn to Take a Joke
Patronize Home Industries '-<

Read Something Every Day
~ Don't Parade Your Trouble*
' Give the Other Fellow a Fair Show
Save a Part of your Earnings and Deposit it in the1*.

Boone Go. Deposit Bank

ih

i._D Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

r
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A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

\ LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.
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T'S 'a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

a so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Sport Model Hudson $2515. Sercn Passenger Hudson $2515
Coupe Hudson • - $3525. Sedan Hudson • • - $3340

Essex Touring $1688.

Essex Roadster $1688.

» Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor1 $1395.

The above prices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,
Jg

call
"—

"

i|j

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. jg

m
Or
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At the present time Lawrence-
burg is without a ferry. This
makes it very inconvenient for

those who desire to come to Law
renceburg from across the river.

Sometime back the ferry boat,

owned by Geo. W. Terrill. sunk,
and with this loss Mr. Terrill

does not feel like going ahead
and putting in a new boat. This
leaves our city _in a bad way so

far as Kentucky trade is concern-
ed.
The question that now confronts

the eity is, Shall w«» let the trade
from the other side, which belongs
to us, pass up, or snail we get
"busy and locate another ferry.
Surely there is a good opening
here for some one. The f|erry

franchise can be had at the right
kind of a price, and we under-
stand that there i8 a good ferry
boat that can be had up the river.

The city, especially the business
interests, should not allow mat-
ters to stand as they are. There
is much Boone county trade that
could be brought to Lawrence-
burg if a little "pep'' is installed,
and a proper effort is only put
forth. Remember, if a thing is

not worth going after it is not
worth having.
A good ferry, either free, or at

a liberal price, will be a great in-
centive towards making a great-
er Lawrenceburg. — Lawrenceburg
Press.

Stricken People Aided.

Washington — The Government
moved swiftly to aid the stricken
peoples in the Middle West ana
Southern areas recently swept by
tornadoes Receipt of news of the
damage done by the tornadoes
was followed by the War Depart-
ment quickly despatching tele-
grams to mayors, postmasters and
other officials of the strk-ken
communities placing supplies at
their disposal for the relief of
the sufferers

__

Healer Helped Them.
Georgetown — That the Mess-

ing of James Moore Hickson im-
proved their health is the <lc< l.w

ution of several (R<org«t<Mtiana

who Wmrneeyd to Lexington to

attend the mission) conducted by

the BnfUsh healer. The lieulor,

they esy» claimed no Miipernsturtil

power, but (declared Gut spirit

ual hjiillnsT dated back to early

(fofttaait) eesl uisl be rf*ooi

•red that he had the power.

SALES SERV16E

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

^anffHamilton Precincts.

GET BUSY ON THAT GARDEN.

Cultivation of Vegetables Just as Im-

portant This Year as It Was
Last Year.

With .spring time we ought to

have a revival of interest in gar-
dens. Whatever the paragraphers
may have said about war gardens,
the fact is that they did a lot. or
good. We ought to have more of

them this year than we ever had ;

there will be just as much need for

them.
The war gardens did not receive

the credit to which they wereen-
titled. Few people appreciated
just how much they helped the na-
tion. Funny stories were told con
cerning them ; facetious remarks
were made in connection with
those who undertook to grow a
little food in the backyard. But
every vegetable brought to ma-
turity contributed just that much
to cutting the cost of living for
the proJucer.
There is no reason to believe

that garden vegetables will be
cheaper this year than they were
last year. There is every indica-
tion in fact, that they will oe
fully as high or higher. It is go-
ing to cost just us much to pro-
duce the vegetables; labor is no
cheaper this spring that it was
last spring—-nor is anything else*
Ho it will \>v wt>ll for |X-oplewho
line a plat of ground to lx>giii

figuring upon growing something
upon it, sod thin in the season
to do the figuring, Columbus Hi*
pilch.

JodtfuiK (rum reports the fruit
crop has Imnmi damaged worse In
»iin> i< t loin in <>( In

«ta the rttpwets im»h mIjuhJ l-hers
two not »w to s»ceed

a crop, atunr of the friHtsN--
HPKl by the recent cold

Tobacco Industry In

Flourishing Condition.

The tobacco manufacturing in-
dustry of the United States, judg-
ed by the statistics representing
the production in the various lines

for the first month of the cur-
rent year, is in a flourishing con-
dition at the present time. Ev-
ery branch of the industry shows
an increase in output compared
with the corresponding month
last year, with the single excep-
tion of small cigars, and the Gov-
ernment's collections from the
sale of revenue stamps were ex-
ceeded but twice previously, last
October and November respect-
ively. Cigarettes continue to lead
the industry in output and the Jan
uary record indicates that pro-
duction tends steadily upward.
The internal revenue collections
during Jan. from cigarette sourc-
es constituted nearly half the to-
tal amount collected from all

sources and exceeded the revenue
from large cigars and manufactur-
ed tobacco. The prediction is free
ly made in tobacco circles that
production in all lines will con-
tinue to mount during 1920, which
is confidently expected to be a
banner year.

Lot's Have a Forry.
Kentucky people living across

the river from Lawrenceburg ami
hove this city now have to go
to Andersons Parry «»r Aurora to
cross to spsnd their money on
this mkIc, himI ,ih the Aurora fer-
i v is out of commission about M
much as Lawrenceburg ferry, that
sends them on to Mining Hun
fine i>i»«dl<-iim«nf

Now, can't t he foulness BSSfl 01
Lawrenceburg. Inter(Mil «>i«i< g«»»> i

SMA. S4> like rimibui Junket
im in i good f/> i ) *»nd tmrlug
Bi«'iii' uuuntjf ,Mtc4>uags to

tlttng sodgst
busy -Lawreneebiirg IWegjilai

.

ErcyS

YerMftuge
Far the Children

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five years contin-

uous use is the best testi-

monial FREY'S VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
band. It will help keep
the little ones happy and
healthy.
30c abottle at your dru ggi I ' i or

general dote; or if your dealer

can't aupplyyou.aend hianarne

and 30b in atampa and we'll

aend you a bottle promptly.

LAI FEEY. Bsllimart, Mi

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow

yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
•gainst this trouble, by taking

COLDMEDAL

Ths world's standard rsmsdy for Hdnsy,
livsr, blsddsr and uric add troatalts.

Hollands national ramsdy sine* 1W6.

AU druggists, thrss stass. Oosrantssd.*
e IMPORTANT NOTICE,
e Watch the dats following

S your name on the margin
of voui oapfr sod If It is

not .-x.iitwA plsass notify

this offlcs at one*. If your
paper has heen lUscouttna-

«d by mistaks befors your
lias* • spired do iM»t dsdajr

tit
notifying this offlcsv AU sr^

rqea/aro eaeerfally verreet-

»»e»»aes a s»s e« eeee e

«

Don DeGozee
The Belgian Draft Stallion, foaled in 1908, will make

the present season at my stable one-half mile from Big

Bone Baptist church, Boone county, Ky., at $10 to insure a
colt, money due when the iact is known, the mare is parted

with or leaves the county.

- • • Sl^r DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:
DON DEGOZEE, despite hislgreat size andjweight, is well

balanced throughout, • perfectly] proportioned sou ajmujetritttily

built. He has as light action as a stallion of much smaller type,

and his disposition is much better than is usually found in horses

of blood strains. He is a beautiful dark brown, 17 hands high,

weighs 1800 pounds, has a broad foot, heavy bone, fine style and

action. This great breed of draft horses is especially known for

better action than anyother draft horse, heavy, good bone, good

hoofs and as kind, gentle workers.

DON DEGOZEE'S dam, Delia Wire, Lrown mare, the great

draft show mare of Campbell county, Kentucky, sired by Bayard
DeGozee 2188, whose Belgium Stud Book number is 21670, bred by
Mr. Bailleux E. of Gozee, sired by Morton f312), by Brilliant (709),

out of Coatte (703), dam of Catharine DeGozee (2108S), she by

Lion (766j out of Marie (2421),

Great care will be taken to prevent accidents but I will not

be responsible should any occur.

THE LARGE BONE SURE-BREDING JACK, £-

MIK
V\Fill make the season at the same time and place and on the same
terms.

MIKE is 15J4 hands high, 7 years old next August, is black
with white points, is from the famous Bodie Jack, and is the best
Mule getter in Kentucky, his colts having sold as high as $120i0O
at weaning time.

R. Lee Huey.

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try Jt One year.

Only $1.60 the Year
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fioeaf happenings. CIRCUIT COURT

If you wish to have sound
sweet potatoes next fall, it will
pay to give attention to the po-
tatoes bedded for seed this spring.
Before the potatoes are bedded
they should be carefully picked
over, and all with black spots,
thrown out. The healthy seed1

should then be immersed for ten
minutes in a solution of 1 ounce
of mercuric chloride crystals to
fight gallons of wjater, or for five
minutes in a solution of 1 quart
commercial, 40 per cent, formal-
dehyde to fifty gallons of water.
If potatoes are put into an old
bed, care should be taken to re-
move all fragments of old pota-
toes and all soil that might have
come in contact with them.

Ezra Beemon, who resides down
on Wool per creek, was a caller
at this office last Monday, and
like all the ocue. farmers he
was getting very much discourag-
ed because of the very unfavor-
able weather that has prevailed
so far this spring. He says his
tobacco plants will be ready to
transplant in a very short time
and the weather has been such
t hat he has not been ableto make
a move toward the preparation oi
the ground he intends to plant,
and it is not only his tobacco

§round with which he in behind
ut all other farm work as well.

The first of May is here ana
many of the farmers in this coun-
ty have not struck a furrow for
thiB year's crops, and those who
have begun plowing have done
very little except in a very few
instances. Farmers who, as a rule,
are ready to plant their corn by
this time, have considerable work
to do before they are ready 1o
make a start with that work. As
a whole the crop prospects in this
county wore seldom as discourag-
ing as at present.

Whether or not it be fair to
criticize a Republican Congress
for failing to adopt a reconstruc-
tion legislative program recom-
mended by n Democratic Presi-
dent, it is at least in order to
criticize it for failing to develop
any alternative program and for
total failure to keep the cam-
paign pledges to enact such leg-
islation so vociferously made to

--thaw-people In the fall of-UU*^

Samuel Petitt, who lesides in
Locust Grove neighborhood, was
a business visitor to Burlington
last Monday, and while in town
made the Recorder a call. Mr.
Petitt, like all the other farmers,
iB growing very restless because
of the enforced delay in the
preparation for the crops he in-
tends to plant and cultivate this
year.

Dr. Elbert (ilacken, of Rioh-
wood, was a caller at this office
last Monday morning. He reports
the farmers in his neighborhood
behind with their work as never
before, and they are becoming
very much discouraged. The doc-
tor does not understand why it

is that livestock has come out of
the winter in such bad condition.

If you are in the market for
groceries, hardware, plows, repairs
for plows, cement, feed, tilcing
brick, cement, tractors, salt, lime,
wire, fertilizer, trucks, automo-
biles, cream separators, coal oil
"toves, double and single harness,
horse collars, in fact anything
you want at Kirkpatriek's store.

Juhn _Rich, who j-eaLies out on
K. D. 2, will handle the notea
stallion Mohamod this season. Mo-
hamed is a fine draft animal ana
was brought to this part of the
country by a stock """"pany
which owned him for several
years and did a big business with
him.

Stanley Eddins, who was taken
to a Cincinnati hospital several
Weeks ago, and was very low at
one time, has recovered rapidly
the past two weeks and expects
to be able to come home in a
few days. He is now at the home
of his wife's parents in Newport.

f>

All well regulated children have
measles, mumps, whooping cough
and chicken pox, but there were
quite a number in this vicinity
who escaped the first named dis-
ease when they should have had
it, but in the last week have ex-
perienced -the pleasures it affords.

Jesse Kirkpatrick, Elza Poston
and Mentor Martin, are repairing
Mrs, Euna Willis' residence near
the Baptist church, and Mrs, Wil-
lis and her daughter, Miss Eima,
will move in as soon as the re-
pair* are completed.

f

There will be tobacco plants
and plenty to spare if nothing
happens to them between now
and planting time* The acreage
planted in tobacco iii this coun-
ty this year will be about the
same as that of 1919.

The formation of overall olubf
to reduce tin- cost of clothing will

InerMMN the demand for overalls
which will Inv followed by an in-
cr-oise in their price and one
class of consumers will bt> other
wi-.o than benefitted by the fad.

II Hie hairy rains hurt tosusjte
it || mueb better *hnt they fad
before the farmers have then

. planted than tftarwsrds,
when Hie damage would lie many
tones growler ihwn li«'\ w»rs last
VSJSSi

After a Two Weeks Busy Term
Adjourns- -Much Business

Disposed Of.

The damage suit of Oaborn vs
Rice was on trial last week when
the Recorder went to press. The
jury made short work of it after
it was submitted, remaining out
oriy a few minutes intil it re-
turned a verdict for the defend-
ant Rice.
The Osborn-Rice damage suit

and the suit of Cook against V.

W. Gaines, in which a breach of
contract is alleged, were the two
cases in which the special judge
was to preside, and Cook-Gaines
case being continued Special
Judge Ciscoe was in Burlington
only one day.

The suit of Maud Rogers against
Forest Brown was tried last Thurs
day. This was for $5,900 the plain-
tiff claimed she ought to recover
from defendant because of an
assault with a criminal intent she
alleged he made upon her at his
home near Belleview in the month
of July, 1919, The plaintiff was
represented by Edgar G. Riley
and the defendant by O. M. Rog-
ers. The jury returned a verdict
in favor of the defendant Brown.
Following is the jury that heard
the case:
H. L. McGlasson,
Mosby Pope,
Jesse Louden,
Howard Huey,
Alonzo Beemon,
J. L. Stephens,
Eugene Win gate,
Cleveland Baker,
W. B. Pressor,
Phelps Watlon,
Chester L. Tanner,
Stanley Conrad.
The verdict was signed by nine

of the jurors, the last three nam-
ed not signing.

The Common Law docket was
pretty well cleaned up, all the
big damage suits being disposed
of. ~ =

—

It is seldom that there are as
many jury trials at a terra as
were had at the April term this
year

;
<

No one except litigants, jurors,
attorneys and witnesses attended
-court,

Attorney O. M. Rogers defend-
ed in three big damage suits dur-
ing the term and secured a ver-
dict for his client in two out of
the three.

When the wind blows from the
west the rattling of the large win
dows in the court room is very
annoying to the court, the wit-
nesses and the attorneys to say
nothing about the spectators.
Mis. Rogers, court stenograph-

er, was present and recorded the
testimony .taken in the damage
suits.

CHANGING GOVERNMENT,

Reorganization To Meet Needs of

Times Deemed to Be Advisable.

Now York World.
Introducing the matter with the

statement that "the administra-
tive system of our Government
has not been fundamentally ehang
ed since it Vas devised by Alex-
ander Hamilton'' some 130 years
ago, Senator Smoot, of Utah, pro-
poses a joint co.nmittee of Senate
and House to make a "survey of
these executive services. Such an
inquiry would contemplate noth-
ing less than a reorganization of
the whole administrative branch
of the Federal Government, and
it is expected that from one to
two years would bo required to
gel the facts and outline the
changes toward consolidation and
simplification which are thought
to be needed.
Something of this sort is doubt-

less demanded. During these 130
years the executive departments
have grown in number and their
functions have grown in far
greater degree. Since the Civil
War especially centralization has
proceeded ceaselessly, and In
very recent years by leaps ana
bounds. Ordinary peace expenses
were permanently multiplied by
Tour after the Civil War. They
were again multiplied by four
during the peace and up to our
ei, trance into the World War,
Sii.ce then they have again been
multiplied by four, where they
now ahd where Coingress; in
rot going to be pormitted to
leave them or tie them up by
Mr Smoot's proposed year or two
year inquiry,

Duplications and ovorlappings in

the service havo naturally grown
in such circumstances. Action
more and more finds itself hob-
bled in red tape. Moss and mould
accumulate. What must be simple
in organization to be efficient
and economical Is lost in hopeless
waste and extravagance.
Senator Smoot's suggestion

seem to be an excellent one, ana
his avowed determination to keep
partisanship out of the inquiry
of course merits praise. Otherwise
it would amount to nothing. But
the immediate duty of Congress
cannot thus be side-tracked. And
I his duty is to put the Govern-
ment's costs back to a peace basis
a I onco

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.
Men wantud for the I S Amu,

oeil I hi* M|tr* o| H
H' fin Ytxtra For Pur-

'. her luloi malum, cull off Writs
Army Recruiting Station, uih %
Madison Av< lift on, hy

Congressional Joy Ride.

Some hundred or more members
of Congress are preparing for a
prolonged joy ride. Starting some
time in July, traveling in a Gov-
ernment transport, they plan to
visit Hawaii, the Philipines, Ja-
pan and China, for the purpose
of "studying Oriental problems.'
Just what "Oriental problems'' re-
quire first-hand study on the
part of the stalwart statesmen of
Congress is not quite clear, nev-
ertheless a few weeks spent rid-
ing the ocean waves with a few
pleasant evenings on the moonlit
beaches of Hawaii and the Orient
will be far more pleasant than if
they were spent in Washington
wrestling with the vexing prob-
lems of reconstruction which Con
gross was elected to solve. Be-
sides many of these problems are
like the two-edged swoid, they
cut two ways, and for political
reasons may better be left unsolv-
ed until the national election is

over.
Each Congressman will he re-

quired to pay $1.25 per day to-
ward the expensess of thi> joy
ride— the Federal treasury foot-
ing the remainder of the bill,

which, of course, is quite in line
with the Republican party's wide
ly proclaimed policy of economy.

ONE RESULT OF STRIKES.

Public Has Shown It Will Not Stand
For "Radical" l.lemsnt.

Philadelphia Bulletin,

Every -strike of importance or
large extent is employments which
vitally affect public service ana
public interests has been a fail-
ure since the beginning of such
strikes after the close of the war.
One of the most notable was the

fool "uprising'' of the police of
Boston ; it was utterly beaten,
and an overwhelming majority of
the people at the polls condemn
ed. it in the name of law and
order when they vindicated Gov-
ernor Cdolidge by one of the great
est majorities known in the his-
tory of his state.
Next came the formidable sfee!

strike, which conservative and ra-
tional labor refused to support.
This was followed by the soft

coal strike, which likewise became
impotent after it had been a
menace to the whole country.
And now the railroad strike, or

strikes, are falling rapidly into
collapse, althr.ugh they had ev-
dcntly been planned tb paralyze
or disorganize th-> industrial life

of every great American common
Its.
Invariably, whenever and where

over there has been an attempt
to use such strikes as a means
of discrediting, injuring or sub-
verting American istitutions or
of introducing ''Red'' dangers and
follies, the sympathy or the sup-
port of the larger proportion of
American labor has been denlea
to it.

The net result of all these ag-
itations and uproars is, therefore,
highly satisfactory- in one impor-
tant particular. It leaves no room
for any further doubt that no la-

bor agitation in this country can
make more than a passing com-
motion if it is based on either
Soviet principles or on reckless
threats to break up the operation
of those utilities which are as
necessary to the people as gov-
ernment itself.

AUTOMOBILE RECOVERED

Thief at Large Yet But the

Search for Him is in Pro-

gress.

The Essex automobile which was
.stolen from Mrs. Dixon, landlady
of the Phoenix Hotel, Walton, was
found at Zanesville, 0., one day
last week and has been returned

to the owner, but the thief, W.
H. Preston, is at large.

Last Thursday Deputy Sheriff H.
B. Hume was called by telephone
from Zanesville, and the party

j
at the Zanesville end of the

I line informed him he had in his
: possession the Essex automobile
which he was trying to locate.

i Mr. Hume and Mr. Dixon, of Wal-
' ton, lost no time in getting to
Zanesville, hoping to be able to
capture the man who stole the
automobile, but he had vanished
before they reached the city.

When Preston reached Zanes-
ville he found an electrician was
needed at the electric plant and
secured employment at once ana
soon satisfied those in charge of
the plant that he was an expert
along that line. He put the stolen
car in a garage and made him-
self particularly companionable to
the owner of the garage, and af-
ter having been there several days
he proposed to trade the Essex
to the owner of the garage for
an Oldsmobile and $100 to boot.
The trade was made and in a day
or two thereafter Preston ha-1
business away from the city for a
few days and took his leave, since
which time he has not been hear J
from.
Preston had been gone a couple

of days when the owner of the
garage chanced to see in a paper
a description and number of the
Dixon car, and he concluded to
give the car for which he had
traded a lookover, and he discov-
ered he had the car that wa*.
wanted in Kentucky, and he tele-
phoned the information to Sheriff
Conner at once, the only compen-
sation asked being the $100 re-
ward offered for the car, which
was readily conceded him
Preston had driven the car about

five hundred miles and it is pre-
sumed his driving was done in
Ohio, which State Mr. Hume had
covered pretty well with cards
containing his picture and de-
sciiplion. At Zanesville. where the
car was located, the chief of po-
lice was carrying in his pocket
one of the cards and a personal
letter from Mr. Hume, and, no
doubt, had been in Preston's pres
ence several times while he so-
journed in that town.
The man to whom Preston trad

ed the Essex is out about $1,400
as a result of the deal and is

very anxious that he be captured.
As at Walton, Preston beat his
landlady out of his board bill,

When he took his departure he
told her he would return in a
couple of days, and she was slow
to believe otherwise.

Would Like to go Back to 1840

Thomas R. Marshall, Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, told tho
members of the Associated P ress
at the annual meeting that While
this country must go forward, he
personally would like to have the
nation go back to the daysofl840.
Such a- retrogression would have
some startling effects.

The scythe of time would have
to mow away all but a fewstories
of the great skyscrapers, the elec-
tric cars would vanish and the
telephones would disappear. The
colored people would all be put
back into slavery and whisky
would be sold legally at 10 cents
a gallon.

Probably the greatest problem
of the day would be to find a
monetary medium of exchange for
the .gold discoveries in California
would be nine years in the fu-
ture and the yellow metal of
Alaska would be still under-
ground. What a chance there
would be for Bryan to call for
greenbacks and the free coinage
of pewter at 1600 to 1.

The airplane and the automo-
bile would give place to the
prairie schooner and the stage-
coach. People would din* of "cramp
colic' and never knotw theiLhad
an appendix verm/i*ormix^P"rhe
teeming millions would ' be haru
up for amusements. The crowds
which now throng the movies
would haye to resort to thP cock
fight ana the excitements of mum
blety p«e> Draw poker would have
its devotees, but bridge and big
league base ball would be in the
distant future, as would the shim-
my and the jazz.

The greatest change of all'would
he in the scenery as presented by
the ladies. Abandoning the ballot

they WOuW lake up ihe bustel.Tho
art of brushing would he restored
and the lotf, abashed, would hide
under hoopHkirts and a bUlOWy
iiiiny of flounces,
Jiud what impels the Vice Pres-

ident to with to go back to istu

)« not nulls clear. lUit. utuyhe, it

is his niodu»t> . -LuuisvlUsj C'<»»t.

All the low lands along tho
river »*» under water last wsl.,
being tht* third tone this year
these Undi have be«Mi aubiueigcd.

Democratic County

Convention Called.

O. W Tolin, Chairman of the
Boone County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee has called a con-
vention of the Democrats of the
county to be held next Saturday
afternoon at the court house in
Burlington for the purpose of se-
lecting delegates to represent the
county at the State Convention
which meets in Louisville on Tues
day. May. 4th, The -State Conven-
tion is expected to be a very
interesting affair as there will
probably be a Uvely tilt between
those who are seeking to have
the State delegates to the San
Francisco convention instructed
for Gov. James M. Cox, of Ohio,
for President and those who op-
pose instructions for any candid-
ate. Governor Cox is "evidently
the choice of the Democrats in

this part of the State but it is

for the wise heads in the con-
vention to decide as to what is

the best to do in the matter of
instructing the State delegates or
sending them with their hands
untied. If any of the women Dem-
ocrats of the county desire to
take part in the convention next
Saturday afternoon they are en-
titled to be present and partici-
pate in the proceedings. It will not
take a great many women to con
trol the convention unless the
men turn out better next Satur-
day than they have been doing
at convention* in tho past.

Capacity Increased.

The capacity of the waste bas-
ket in the country newspaper <>f-

Tice has been necessarily consid-
erably increased the past two
years in order to accommodate t he
accumulation of the waste paper
arising from the free copy that in

sent it by numerous persons who
are seeking to secure fee* adver-
tisements. Tons of nice paper are
being wasted by these would-the
space grafters, and they do not
seem to discover thai their con-
tributions are being rejected with
the greatest of promptness an >

regularity in most Instance* by
I be papers to which (bev are
mailed. This Immense waste gee*
on and the paper shortage 111

.OH,

un the rtoed ell hiyiu.
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fkpenl the in t |, .• nl

tnimals. He had BMW tag imHi
to ui.ikf.

Why Sugar is Soaring.

Tstimony entirely trustworthy
places the responsibility for the
distressing condition of the sugar
market almost entirely at the door
of the speculator. Blame also at-

taches to a certain share of the

refining business for breaking
faith with the majority and join-

ing the profiteers, who now hold
the situation at their mercy unless
there is some now unforseen gov
irnmental intervention.

These speculators, many of
whom never had b:-en in the sugar
business, availed themselves of the
opjiortunity of the refusal of the
Government to buy • the Cuban
crop and formed syndicates which
took over what is virtually the |

pronounced majority of the su|>-

'

ply of raw sugar. The Government;
now is easily and loosely criticis-j

I'd by the politicians for not buy- <

ir.g this material. But the public
forgets the clamor that was re-
sour.ding at that time for the
turning back of all industry to
private hands.
When the refiner saw that the

risk-taking speculators had bot-
tled up the raw sugar they vot-
ed to stand pat, as it were, and
refuse to function until the cor-
ner was broken. Playing upon the
cupidity of certain of this group,
the holders of the raw material
offered gratifying concessions,
meaning ultimately huge profits,
and they succeeded in breaking
the line. Their sugars now are be-
ing refined and they have the con-
sumer at their mercy. How safe
they feel in their victory is seen
and reflected by the stock mar-
kets, where sugar securities are
fairly aviating into the financial
heavens.

Their daring in risking millions
in the cornering process has had
a successful issue and the Ameri-
can people, some 120,000,000 in num
ber, who had nothing whatever to

do with the game, will have, to

pay the gamblers their winnings.
—Enquirer.

Shew Houses Quickly Buiit.

ft takes about stx hours- to buila-

a first-class winter residence in

Eskimo land. The material, snow
cut from a bank that must have
been made in a single storm, must
be solid, and homogeneous, fine,

yet soft enough to be easily cut
with saw or snow knife. The
blocks are three or four feet

long, two feet high and six to
eighi inches thick. They are
piled on one another, something
like in building a biick house, save
that they are placed to form a
spiral, inclined inward, to forma
dome shaped structure. When fin-

ished the house is 10 or 12 feet
high and 12 to 15 feet in diame-
ter, and has the appearance of a
hemisphere of snow set on its

flat side. An entrance big enough
to crawl through, is made on one
side and on either side of it are
cubby-holes for the storage of
harness, spare food etc. A win-
dow is cut in the wall and cov-
ered with seals' intestines, sewed
together. These are translucent
and admit daylight. In lieu of
that a slab of clear freshwater ice

may be U9ed. The house is lined
with skins to prevent the warm
air from the inside from melting
the snow roof. Between the skins
an»l the wall there is always a

layer of cold air. There is also a

small hole cut in the roof for

ventilation, and to provide a
draught for the family lamp. On
the side of the house opposite
the entrance a broad snow bench
is built, with a long pole Tor" an
-edge. This is -the family bed. for
a mattress a thick layer of shrubs
is spread upon it anti over these
many deerskins. Clothes, when
taken off, aro rolled up and put
under the skins for pillows. One
blanket, of skins serves to cover
the whole family.

Accomplished Big Reduction.

During March Ihe Treasury De-
partment accomplished a reduc-
tion of nearly three quarters of a
billion dollars in the National debt.
During six months ending with
March, the Nation's indebtedness
was reduced more than tt billion

and a half dollars, onough to ef-

fect a saving on interest to the
taxpayers of the country of ap-
proximately $65,000,000 per an-
num.
This record is so splendid as to

bring forth praise even from the
Republican floor leader in the
House, Representative Mondeli,
who admits that the Treasury of-
ficials have "handled a trying
si l nation most admirably,'' but
warns that "they cannot a^ort a
disaster unless we keep expend-
itures within our income.''

Mr, Mondell, of course, knows
shat no money i9 expended that is

not appropriated by Congress, and
that lesponsibility for wise econ-
omy rests with Congress, where
the Republicans are in control.

The Republican leaders in that
body ha\e been talking about econ
oiny ever since they tame into
power, almost a year ago. While
•hey have been talking economy
the Government dcportiaeota havo
been uracil* ing it.

Well Ploased With Their Sale.

I hi I i oudueted bj the la-

dl
i

«>r tin Ht|iiisi church hi the
•nil mi tern ol the Farmer* Hu-
i urn ''hi In writs i \ ery sue

fill iff, in iml quite
mil was realised ihe mippiy of

put on *ale did not meet
* ho demand ami it <*,.,,( nil IH |,

ttutl lie- «4l< till »x'ii ,

INCREASE IN PRODUCTION

Of Wheat Is Urged By Federal

Department of Agriculture

Washington, April 22. — Reports
from the spring wheat regions of
a plan for reduced acreage this
year caused the Department of
Agriculture to issue a statement
today urging farmers to revise
their planting plans. Woather cod
ditions and a shortage of farm
labor have affected the planting,
but statistics presented by the
department advised increased pro-
duction because of the poor con-
dition of winter crop and the con
tinued world demand for wheat.

The normal requirements for
consumption and export are about
300,000,000 bushels. Of this amount
only 483,617,000 bushels is indicat-
ed from the winter wheat this

year. The world demand, it was
pointed out, will be as great as
usual and none can be expected
from Australia because of a poor
wheat year and the disorganized
transportation conditions make
improbable the movement of the
55,000,000 bushels Russia has an-
nounced she will have ready for
export. t

It was pointed out that the
estimated 483,617,000 bushels of
winter wheat, may be even less be
cause of winter killed fields and
indications that the Hessian fly
will be unusually active through
large areas. The grasshopper men
ace, the statement also said, is

serious In a large part of the
great plains belt.

Congress Criticised.

Sweeping charges that the pres-
ent Congress has failed the na-
tion "with completeness and aban-
don'' are made by Samuel Gom-
pers, President of the American
Federation of Labor, in the cur-
rent issue of the American Fed-
era tonist.

"America must eliminate its veto
Congress* and elect an action Con
gress,'' he says. "The 'no' Con-,
gress must give place to a 'yes*

Congress.''

The labor leader asserts that
Congress hae failed on the peace
treaty, in reconstruction ama'the
high cost of living, and that -. it

also has "failed us in intelligent
comprehension . of every great
question affecting the life and
welfare of our public'
The "fins of the present Con-

gress,'' he adds, were a commis-
sion as well as omission, as there
had been "almost an eagerness to
do the wrong things.'' The en-
actment of the railroad bill is

mod as a "shining example.'""

"There must be a Congress
which will turn its face to the task
confronting the American citizen-
ship in the true spirit of Ameri-
can institutions,'' Mr. Gompers
says. "A constant genius for ac-
complishment must replace an ill-

considered mania for restriction
and coercion.''

Officials Praised.

Frankfort, April 23. — Former
Warden Mack Pythian, of Frank-
fort, and his subordinates, who
had charge of the Frankfort Pen-
itentiary under the administra-
tions of Gov. Stanley and Gov.
Black were given a clean bill to-
day in the report of the Franklin
county grand jury.

Warden Davis is commended for
the work he is doing in improv-
ing—the unsanitary conditions at
tie* reformatory. The report said:
"At the State Reformatory the
condition is good as could possi-
bly be with the old buildings that
make up the institution. We con-
demn the unsanitary toilet system
of the cell house as a menace
to the health of the inmates ana
guards/'

The institute for feeble minded
was found to be in mcuh better
saiutary condition and the chil-
dren healthy and in good spirits.

The institution, the report says,
is in great need of a separate
building ior tho sick, and a large
appropriation is needed for the
proper care of the children.

The grand jury made an invest-
igation of tho charge of improper
lobbying during the recent session
of the Legislature. It found no
evidence in these matters upon
which to base an indictment.

As to the charge of improper
lobbying the grand Jury says that
after an exhaustive examination
of the matter it found no im-
proper acts on the part of those
accused.

Poor Prospect For Wheat.

"Only 60 per cent of the 1,960,-

000 acres in Indiana seeded in

wheat last fall will make a pay-
ing crop,'' says Geo. C, Bryant,
field agent fbr the co-operative
crop rt'iKirting service. The indi-
cations axe suid to point toward
a eiop much below .lormal. Hes-
Min ily and unfavorable weather
:ue heid responsible for the con-
dition. Huh sipuii vihe.it, «»s|»ee-

iiill.s, suffered from the fly. The
\e crop looks better, but will

lUm out only ii> hi iu pei cent
nl inn mil, lirys
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R. N. Head is quite ill.

John Herodon ia in Owen ton on

business.
MrH Owen Blankenbeker enter-

tained the W M. 1'. tart Friday.

Lewis Becmon and family visit-

ed at Courtney Pope's, last Sun-
day.
The Training Class will meet

with Mrs. James T. Bristow, Thus-
day night.
Mrs. Potts is entertaining Mrs.

Morris, of Constantine, Brecken-
lidge county.
Mrs. Robert Fedlhaus and chil-

dren, of Erlanger, are spending a

few days at Elmer Connelly's.
Richard Feldhaus and wife and

Frank Allen spent last Sunday at

John Lusher's, at Crescent Springs.
Rev. and Mrs. Potts are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a 10 pound
girl at their home, last Friday.
The Junior and Senior grades of

UniOD High School will give a

play, "All on Account of Polly,'' at

the school auditorium on Saturr
day evening, May 6th.

Tho heavy rains of last week
did considerable damage. Some
plant beds were completely wash-
ed away, while gardens were con-
siderably damaged. The creek was
higher than it had been for H
years.

LOCUST GROVE.

Mrs. Wessie Stephens is sick.
Miss Georgia Aylor has two

weeks of school.
Mrs. Stella Sullivan is still con-

fined to her bed.
MrB. Lizzie Clore spent Monday

evening with Mrs. J. T. Stamper.
Mrs. J. T. Stamper spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Will Port-
wood.
First thing asked on meeting

any one, is have you got any gar-
den made?
Mr. Edgar Hensley spent Sun-

day with his mother, who is in

bad health.
Mr. and Mrs. Guss Ryle were

guests, Sunday, of their son, Ran-
som and family.
Will Sebree went to Petersburg

Sunday to see his son, Dolphaana
family, who have measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wayman, of

Latonia, were guests of Mrs. Way-
man's sister, Sunday, Mrs. E. R.
Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Eddins were

out to see their son's wife, Mrs.
Jetsse Edc* :

*>e, Saturday. She fs

nursing a good case of measles.
Miss Alice Portwood and broth-

er were jg uests of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Port-
wood, Saturday night and Sunday.

Over in the Sweet

Clover County.

Falmouth Outlook.
The Pendleton County Burley

Tobacco Co. has declared a six
per cent dividend, payable to tho
stockholders on Juno 15th.

The American Tobacco Co. has
just announced a stock dividend
to stockholders of Class B of 75
per cent. This is quite a big, juicy
melon to cut, and we imagine
that the tobacco growers in Pen-
dleton county who received two
cents a pound for their weed tho
past winter will now understand
the reason for the starvation
prices they received. Th-. stock-
holders who .sit in the shade dur-
ing July and August must have
theirs.

The heavy rains of the past
few days have wrought great de-
struction to land in Pendleton
county, especially the hill land,
which had recently lieen plowed.
A lot of oats and grass seed,
which had bee.i sown, have been
swept away^ and the— plowed
ground down to hard dirt has

Success.
We attribute the success of this strong bank to the person-

al desire of the officers and stockholders to aid the farmers

in every, way within a reasonable margin of security.

We believe that a Bank's success is measured by
the service it renders its customers.

The larger we grow the more protection and SERVICE we
give to our patrons.

Deposit with us so that we become familiar with

your affairs and then when you need an accom-
modation you will be in position to receive our best

service and find us willing and ready to help you
in any worthy undertaking.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus over $150,000 00.

Strongest in the county.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker. Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst. Cashier.

v L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

Fishing

With

Zane Grey
How'd you like to go

fishing with Zane
Grey — the man who wrote The
Mysterious Rider, The Man of the

Forest, Desert Gold, and other pop-
ular stories that have appeared in

ISeCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

Well, here's your chance—the very-

next best thing to a real trip. Mr.
Grey will take you catching tuna
and swordfish from the Pacific, rain-

bow trout at Crater Lake, etc.

Fishermen will enjoy
these stories for the
thrill of the sport. Zane
Grey fans will like them
because they will get
better acquainted with
this author .... In-

cidentally let me tell

you on the Q. T. that
Mr. Grey is writing the
story of an Arizona
Bear hunt that will be
coming along in THE
Country Gentle-

man in a month or two
.... _When you think
that all these stories

are extra—added to the
practical farm-garden-
livestock - poultry fea-

tures with which every
week's issue is crowded
— you can see what,
wonderful value you
get in a year's subscrip-
tion. Give me your
dollar and let me send
in your name today.

$1.00 forawholeyear—52BIG weekly issues.

Robert Clore,
Burlington, Ky.

An authorized subscription repreientative of

Thi Conntry Ge«tlfnun TheL«diti'H»meJonrnil The S»tarda 7 E renin g Poit

52 i»M.-J1.00 12 am.-S2.00 52 lawn $2St

4*

HE'S THE OLD RELIABLE
GRAND old "Bull". He's the best there

Is. He sold over 300,000,000 bags last

year.

You know genuine "Bull" Durham—
never an enemy; millions of friends.

Genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco—you
can roll 50 cigarettes from one bag.

That's some inducement, nowadays.

«.
GENUINE •WW

.
;.'

BullDurham
TOBACCO

i

To pipe smokers

:

Mix a little "BULL"
DURHAM with
your favorite to-
bacco. It's like sugar
in your coffee.

i

,

i»

s»
gone with it. Tho little creekBana
streams all over the county have
been out of their banks for
many hours, and this too has
brought damago to the lowlands.
Monday and Tuesday it rained
constantly, with a*%timbor of ex-
ceedingly hard showers, which lo
a great extent caused the damage.

'

Frankfort, April 27 — Women
may vote in Kentucky in the pres-

j

idential election in November
whether the amendment to the 1

Federal Constitution is ratified or
not.
The recent act or the Legisla-

ture extending suffrage to women
in presidential elections does not

'

offend the state constitution, in i

an opinion by Atty-General Daw-
son, given to State Banking Com-
missioner Speer.
Speer inquired if women had a

right to participate in the Demo-
cratic county conventions to be
held on Saturday, May 1, for the
purpose of electing delegates to
the Democratic State Convention,
to be held in Louisville on May
4. On this subject Atty-General
Dawson says: "I am in no posi-
tion to give you an opinion, as I

do not have before me either the
call or the party ruleB ' under
which these conventions are to
be held." _______
W L. Kirkpatrick sold the Mick-

1» Lumber Co., of Erlanger, a 2-

ton International truck, last week.
It ia to be equipped with pneu-
matic tire* ana engine pump.

Granulated sugar 33 cents, brown
sugar Ml cents a pound in Bur-
lington, and large supply on hanu.

Lawk Clore, of the Locunt Grove
neighborhood, was a caller at this

office yesterday

For Sale—Bow arfu nine the*
Urwhlte pin. Lewis Clore, Bur-
lington R P ».

far from jroerDMH get wmj far
I, nil **al Walls

e

'

- RICHWOOD.
Ol*•

|

Gardens, oats and crops will be

;

later than usual here.
Miss Anna Dixon, who has been

j

quite ill is some better.
Miss Clara Mae Grubbs spent I

Sunday with Miss Alma Conner.
Will Gatewoods little boy has aj

severe case of poison ivy on his
hands.
P. P. Hunter and wife have re-

turned from a months r t ip thru
the East.
Wm. Smith end wife were guests

at Will Soden's in Kenton county!
last Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Rich, of Big Bone,

|

'is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
j

A E. Tanner.
Frank Youell and family, of Cov

ington, were week-end guests at
T B. Youell's.
Price Conner and family, or In-

dependence, were Sunday guests
at J. B. Carpenter's.
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Hughes are'

domiciled in their new home, the!
Kinsman-Goodridge farm south Of

j

hi*ro.

The pie social at tho school
houBe last Saturday evening was
a success financially, soeialrr ant*
eatingly.

J. T. Powers and wife entertain-
ed John Wood, Cary and Thomas
Carpenter and families and Will
Gatowood and family last Sunduy

Harding carried Ohio, Tuesday,
in the Republican Presidential j>ri

mary. Ohio could not be expect-
ed to go back on her sou, but
then it is rather strange ho had
lo mako a fight for the delegates.
Co*, the Democratic candidate for
Preaident will have a m>iid Ohio
delegation liehlnd him, and fur
wiiith ho bad lo inukc no eon
teal

Umere UyW and W ll Mar-
shall, of l»oi-u*t Grove iwighboi
hood, «ur« transacting huatn*«H
in turlington, Tuesday Mi Ryle

the hual of *

*•*••*•***«•*«
•

RABBIT HASH.
e•

Mrs. Adah Wilson spent Monday
with friends in Rising Sun.
O. M. Ryle, of Latonia, spent last

week with relatives here.
John Louden and wife were

shopping in Aurora, Saturday.
J. R. Stephens, of Rising Sun,

spent Sunday at Filmore Rvle's.
Crane's log boat, Crown Hill,

was here Monday gathering up
drift logs.
Raymond Hodges and wife, of

Rising Sun, were Sunday guests at
Gene Wingate's.
Miss Lucy Scott, of Areola, Illi-

nois, is visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Scott and other rel-
atives here.
The river, after reaching fifty-

four feet, began falling Satur-
day, and is leaving lots of mud
and drift on the overflowed land.
During the rain last Tuesday the

iron bridge at Lewis Mirrick's, was
washed off of its foundation. The
next day a force of men from
East Bend came up and placed it

back in position.

State News.

on
hay

loau of

FROM INDIANA.

Lawrenceburg, Ind — Wm. Car-
der, 19, waa getting the worst of
a battle with an 82-pound catfish
when his father, John H Carder,
came to his rescue and saveo
the son and his catch When young
Carder tried to lift the fish to
land he was Jerked into four feet
of water.

Lawrenceburg, Ind. -While mov-
ing house-hold goods which her
sister, Mm. Emma J Daubonheyer,
had litiiueathed her, Mrs A let ha
B Dunning found > 160(1 in gold ll

had been hidden in an old clock,
fruit Jars, old
BBJ ("*t«

Nfew Haven — James Mahoney,
70, wealthy citizen, defrauded of
$27,000 in a card game at a Flor-
ida winter resort, was committed
to an asylum, worry over the in-
cident having temporarily upaet
his reason. i

Ruaseilville — In their white
burial dresBes, which their moth-
er had made for them while con-
templating slaying them, the three
small daughters of Mrs. Ina
Hughes, twenty-three years old,

,

whose throatB were cut by their I

mother Monday night, just before .

she took her own life, were bur-
'

ied here. Mrs. Hughes committed!
the deed with la butcher knife and
left a note asking that the baby,

|

Rusia, two years old, be buriea :

with her, and the two other
children, Atla, 6, and Irene 4 be

\

buried together. The bodies of
all four were laid beside that of
Mrs. Hughes' husband, grief at

whose death is believed to have
prompted her act.

Lexington, Ky., April 1920.-Mlss

Maude Aabury, of Petersburg, Ky.,
who ia a Junior this year at the
University of Kentucky has achiev

ed for herself a high standing in

her classes and other student ac-

tivities. She is a member of the
Kappa Kappa Camma Sororiety,

The Y. W. C. A., the Horace Mann
Literary Society, the Home Econ-
omica Club, and the Rafinesque
Botanical Club. Miaa Aabury la a

student is the Home Economics
Department and expects to fin-

ish her course in June, 1921. Mlsa
Asbury is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Asbury, of Pet-
ersburg.

/• -<fK* '-"
-.-jiii.

LEM
POLISH

OIL

SiiKwr •

and under

Campbell* Villa Mrs Nannie Hur
re**, of Hurdu-k, wear* gold dol-
lar Marring* made for her daugh-
ter on tar birthday 30 year* aim.

>• *iv dal.nl ivm ami IAt

Islington. In I

to fin

campaign wag-
Hi condition* ined to Improve food

Lexington Food and Dairy In-

spector Worthlngton Issued per-

mit* to *e*e restaurant*.

This makes about 100 which hav*
paaaed the stale and loeai Inspec-

tion aoJ have bewjmced. it

is e-t.maUd jet,** » •>••»« ">

uupiotia- thee* eating titabiian-

mentn tfijKf the* lo a aan-

ttary soadltaon.

LEMON
FOIISHIM

&

1'

i

DEVOE LEMON POLISHING OIL
cleans and polishes in one operation-

cuts grease and renews the lustre. Good

for Pianos, Autos, Furniture, Victrolas

or. interior woodwork. Get it here.

C W. MYERS, Florence, Ky.

GULLEY& PETTIT, Burlington, Ky

Louiaville — Mary Marauds Pish

er, 4, who visited James Moore

rUqkeoa, banter, is able to walk.
She had never walked more than
a Mock In her life until ahe vls-

Ited the healer, and then ahe haa
to >«» assiated Six d*y» after see
luff I he healer ah* took her flr»t

independent at*p

Louisville—Wm R. .lames, mum-
bag of a prominent family, who
hot am) killed Wm. Lowe, is,
negro, becauie the latter ran
down li In son with a truck, w*a
Indicted l»y the grand Jury for
willful murder The Hhooting caue-
4<«l Intense ruoe fnellng

All YotJtt CWMTTZm.
7
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BOONE CO. RECOBDER
PUBLISH It II KVKRV THUBRDAV
W. U. RIDDELL, Publisher.

Entered at the PcBtofflce in Burling
>on, Ky., as Second-class Mall

Boons Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Kkv. Gko. A. Rovkk. Pastor.

Sunday, May 2nd.
Hopeful, 10 a. in., Sunday School.
Hebron, 2 p. m., Sunday School.
Ebenezer, 10:30 a. in., Sermon by the

fiastor.
I are cordially Invited to attend
these services.

SPRING DANCE
given by the Glengarry Club

at

Florence I. O. O. F. Hall, Ky.
Friday eve, April 30, 1920

Good Music

Come One, Come All. It means
a good time.

Mrs. \V. H. Davrainvlllo has* been
quite hick this wivk.

Born on the 22nd Inst., to Mr.
and Mrs. N. C, Hicks, a girl

. \ Timothy Sandford made a bus-
iness trip to the city last Fri-
day.

Miss Verna Mae Franks was call

ing on be* mother, Sunday after-

noon.

Some- of the farmers will bo
ready in a few days to sot to-

bacco. •

ssa»

Timothy Westbay and wife, of
Covington, visited' friends in Bur-
lington, last Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Kerr had her moth-
er as her guest several duys
the past week.

The farmers will be a busy set

when the weather gets straight-
ent-d out right again.

Read all the ads. in this issue.

They contain a lot ol information
that will be to your advantage.

Flour has taken a jump, and it

is claimed by those in a position
to know, that it will go higher.

According to the report' of the
recent census the city of Cov-
ington has a population of 57,121.

Anything in Hardware—every-
thing in groceries at Kirkpatrick»s
grocery. Read ray ad. in this is-

sue. '

The largest crowd that ever at-
tended the opening of the races
.at Lexington was present last Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rector ana
daughter, Sarah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Delph, Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs, R. B. Carver and son, Per-
ry Conner, were guests of rela-
tives in Burlington several days
last .^veek.

Mrs. Grace Scott, of McVille, was
transacting business in Burlington,
last Friday, and made the Re-
corder a call.

Frank Davrainville and wife, of
Newport, spent last Sunday the
guest of his brother, VV. R. Dav-
rainville and family.

A month's boycott of candy, so-
da water and pastdfry has been
suggested as a good move to re-
duce the cost of sugar.

The bad weather prediction bas-
ed on the course from which the
wind blow on Easter Sunday has
made good to date in so 'far aa
it being disagreeable.

Walton, Ky., parties are con-
templating the establishment of a
loose leaf tobacco warehouse at
Harrison, to handle next yeans
crqp.—Lawrenceburg Register.

Charles Snelling was a business
visitor to Burlington last Friday
and made this office a call. Mr.
Snelling is one of the prosperous
farmers in Bellevicw precinct.

Mis. John nogan attended the
K. E. A. at Louisville last week
and returned by way of Lexington
to visit her daughter, 'Miss Lo-
retta, who is attending college
there.

Some report their Irish pota-
toes coming up while others be-
hove theirs have rotted in the
ground. It Won't do for the Irish
potato crop to bo a failure this
year.

Miss Kathryn Sullivan, nurse at
Deaconess hospital, Cincinnati, has
measles. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodie Sullivan, visited her
one day last week and found her
improving.

Thero may have been other
months of Apiil that wore aS un-
favorable to the farmers but
there are few persons who re-
member one worse than the month
just about completed

Kentucky Democrats, You

Are Entitled to Express

Your Preference
IF you have a choice for the
Democratic nomination for

President, you are entitled to ex-
press it, Kentucky Democrats.

But you have but one chance to do

so.

You have been called to meet In

mass conventions in your county seat*

at 2 o'clock, Saturday afternoon, May
1, for the purpose of registering your
choice.

Neglect the opportunity th'us offered,

send your county delegates without in-

structions, and your one chance to ex-

ercise your sovereign right of saying
who will be your standard-bearer in

November has slipped away.

Fxercwe
Your Prerogative
WILL you delegate your franchise

to a few men In the crisis which
confronts your party and your country
or will you assert your prerogative at
a citizen and a Democrat to choose
your leader?

That you may be able to register
your choice intelligently these facts
about the candidate Ohio Democracy
has put forward, aa a man whom the
Genius of America has trained for Just
thia hour, are presented.

A Typically
American Career
BORN on a farm "of poor but hon-

est parents," Jamas M. Cox be-

came a teacher, than nswapaper re-

porter, then an editor, than secretary
to a Congressman, than owner of a
prosperous newspaper property, than a
member of Congress, and than Gov-
ernor of Ohio—the only Democrat ever
elected to that office three times.

Always
On the Square

ASK any union labor leader about
Governor Cox and he will tall you

that no man or group control him, that
he is always on the square.

Ask the business men of Ohio and
they will tell you that he understands
business problems and that he has
courage and ability for any emergency.

Ohio's Votes
Are Needed

OHIO'S electoral votes are needed
this year; Cox can swing them

for Democracy.

Go to the mass convention in

your county seat at 2 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon, May 1 , and se-

lect as your delegates representa-

tive forward-looking Democrats,
who hold good government and
the interest of the party par-

amount to all else, and instruct

them to support the candidacy

of Governor James M. Cox.

Women are entitled to repre-

sentation and to express their

preference and are urged to at*

tend the convention.

Let the country know where
Kentucky Democracy stands.

State Headquarters, Tenth Floor The
Seelbach, Louisville, Ky.

Johnson N. Camden, Chairman.

"Carry the Country With Cox"

Cut Out the Middleman!
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freight and guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made

by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store,

Seventh and Madison Avenues, Phone S. 5640.

Wonderful Purchase
AND SALE OF

SPRING COATS
565 Brand New Spring Coats and Wraps, comprising the entire stock

of The Well Known Manufacturers, Bischof, Stern CBb Stein. This we con-

sider the Greatest Single Purchase ot High Grade Garments we have ever

made. Sport Models, Full Length Coats, and the New Wrap Effects. The
Sensational Savings are passed right along to you in three groups.

Coats worth up

to $39.75

$1 1 .50
ii

Coats worth up

to $59.75

$1 tt-5010
Coats worth up

to $99.75

$00-50
33

Materials. Colors.
Peachbloom, Yalama, Duvet de Navy Blue, French Blue, Taupe,
Laine, Silvertip, Bolivia, Polo- Fawn, Brown, Tan, Plaids, Rose,

cloth, Vedour, Goldtone, Silver- Copen, Grey, League Blue and
tone, Jersey and Tweed. Sport. r

Come prepared to see the most Astonishing Price Concessions
THAT YOU HAVE EVER SEEN!

It's a cincii

to figure why

Camels sell!

i

Week liosiln- W'.-.k !>»•«! n-
niiin Nov. !nlim Ivc
Srd 72c' iBt 75c
10th 75c 8th 75e
17th.
'21th

75c
75c

loth 75c
SSnd 7Hc
2».)Mi 70c

Week begin- :\Wek l«^in- [Woi'k iH-uin-
nlnj; Jan. jniDK Feb. uiim Men
6th 70c 2nd . 67c 1st 70c
12th 70c|9th «5c Hth.. .7<>c

lHth 70c ilflth 67c |22d Toe
26th ... «7c ;23rd 70c iauth . 70c

Our Price This Week Is

70c
April 26th to May 2d, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"We Pay the Freight"

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,

Weit Virginia and Virginia ship DIRECT. Our doors are nev-

er closed—trucks gather the cream at all depots day and night

No patron ever lost a penny dealing with us. Tag your cans

or if you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans for 30 days.

The Tri-State handles more cans of cream per day than any-

other creamery in the world.

GUNPOWDER.

"Joy lid ing'
1 to Hawaii and the

Orient is one of the most pleas-
ant met hods members of Congress
have hit upon for practicing econ
iimy— for themselves. Unci:' Sam
will pay most of the Height.

f

\rthur Alloway, who has given
tip base hall and gone to farming,
WU a caller at thin office last

Kriday. He reported his tobacco
plant* hn having four leaves and
lus toimcco ground all broken
tld ready (o lav off and plant.
He Mia >i* would haw hi* crvp
<>f tokaeco all planted hv thr»

tenth of May if the m anon fav-

I K. Tanner and wife dined
with Rev and Mrs. Hoycr last

Sunday.
Mrs. Linnie Busby spent several

dayB last week wiih friends in liar

rlson county.

f'has. Clarkson and wlfe.of near
Burlington, visited their dnugh-
t'«r, Mrs. Ira Tanner, last Sunday.

R K Tanner and wife motored
to Crescent Springs last Saturday
( veiling where they were guests
Of Mr and Mrs. Kd Slayhack.

A large audience was present at
Hopeful last Sunday Tie.** from
a dltdanee were J W Hogan and

i PMIH-. Tnliriferra of Kr-

langer.

The heavy rains last week did
considerable damage 1 to some
fields, and several tobacco beds
thai were near the water courses
w<>:e completely destroyed by the
water.

The stork visited the home of
Ab Rdbbini and wife a few days
since and they are now enter-
taining a little girl Ab is now a
professional singer but he in ren-
dering some very fine lulabya.

You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so

satisfying. First, quality—second,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
you'll certainly prefer to either kind
smoked straight

!

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the
desirable body is there I And, Camels
never tire your taste

!

You'll appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor

!

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puffby puff with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price !

Cttntlt «re told mrmrywhrrm in acimnliAcmliy M»i»<fp«c*•*<•• of20 oiim-
"•*'••• <"<—J*ck*i—\.30Oci4mr«1—) ,n t gl*»ino-p.p*r-c T.rod
carton V* m mtronity raconunwid ttut carton for tho homo or oOm
mmpply or voan yarn IrmwmL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winaton-Sslssn. N r

John Klopp, of I he Petersburg
neighborhood, is one of the Re
<-<>ider'* most loyal friend*, and
Loai'lMt Ida own auUneiiptloo he
ha* other* that he look* alter with
promptness. Mr. Klopp Is on>» of

tliasr who knows a good thing
when h« *»*s It,

Card of Thanks— We desire to. CTkR «sAIF
ex press our sincere thanks to the „ ..,!;.,.
kind friends who u.ii *o faithful I'nre br.d M. I. Kick sggi from

during the last Illness and aftor I
»»deet p*ja al .'•<*> p.r i..

the death of our beloved sister.

Mrs Ada Now march
The Family

egKafl.60 1)*? Mdtlntf of 15 or Iri.OU

per UK) Mils. B. I. < I.Ki
Walton K. K. l> J, Ky.

Farmers 'phone n niayJJl

Plant some of that ground von
are going to pi uit in tobacco IU

potatoee,

Thomas Hater, of Hebron, waa
a lunineae visitor to Uuriiugiou
last Monday afternoon.

WANTED.

flood while irirl ni woman with
mi.n nee, in assist with house wur*.
(lood In. in. ,

jooit waKeo. Location
-l^aitit'toii Pike, n**r Krlangsr.

Kv. Telwphoiis MKH. E t'AA'AN,
Krlaager 171,. or write M KH K.

CANAN, H. K. U No I, Covlutvu,
Kentucky. oaaagrt

I^iSSa&^to:«rS®ak'? k<Jti^.^3^1&3%Mto4: I iknS.^«feS^!1ri!fn<fi'-^«r#lli&r.^rilai&. S3*-vS.ja-»fffetia«!*:Sr?feftW(fto«- !« V.'.SSi.-.jltirsB.'Si* i H ...!it%riMi$
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1±I !S DONE WITH

THE MONEY?—QUERY

Salvation Army * Shows How More

Than $14,000,000 Is Spent Annu-

ally in the United States.

"Whnf in clone with tho money?"

That is one of the first questions put

to workers in the Solvation Army''*

second Home Service Campaign wlii.li

will reach its culmination during the

period May 1020 when the drive will

be fully on.

It is h legitimnte question and on*

Which the officers Of this sreat orcani-

r.atioti are eugcr to answer because it

shows the spit ndld work done.

According to the official financial

audit just ma>ie public at the national

headquarters in New York City, there

had heen sp-ii! to January :'.l. HCH,

more Mian $13,000,000, With " reaiain-

nr foer tiths

« n

i half doll !--•

e i':;'' '

lit til of fcdls,

:• :i i : • I you

lef an 1 i i><

!;... and officers'

ua> not so largo

• expected as not

pro

'i,:a

ili r on hand
fcfaj ."1 at ovei SO

.\\"ir'> a million

iv i
• i spent in matt

of the Army in till

Suites. Tli.s WR9
etc., worlv for child

pic, cost of Iocs! F<

expense •. sta I ot prj

salaries. This Insl

hii iieti! as might I

a single officer In the Salvation Army
has a salary sufficiently largo to call

for the pityment of an income tax.

Another million and a half wa«

spent by 31 provincial and division:) i

headquarters for fresh air farms and

camps, special relief work, etc. Near-

ly $200,000 was used for maintaining

25 rescue homes and maternity hos-

pitals, a general hospital and one for

children, three children's homes and

11 slum settlements and nurseries an I

$400,000 for the pension fund for aged

or disabled officers.

The Salvation Army believes in pay

Ing its debts as quickly as possible.

During the year mortgages to the

amount of nearly $2,000,000 were paid

off.

To show how fast the work of the

Salvation Army Is developing, it Is

only necessary to point to the fact thai

•ver $7,000,000 was spent on new build-

ings during the year.

School Notes.
•

Tho K. E A. was the largost in
number that has been held. Many
thought ii the lx*st We were- not
ahje> to find anything startling or
novel in the program There was
much enthusiasm in tho assembly,
brought out by the "increase pay'
for teachers, which found a
place* in eveiy speech or address
made in the general sessions, as

well as in many departmental
meetings.
Th"- most important personage

at the meeting was our new State
i Superintendent, who seems to be
the right man in thp right place;

qui.te earnest, enthusiastic, e-ner-

'gitic and industrious. He was ac-

tive> at all .imes. His program, as

! we caught from his talks, is more
: tvjv for teachers and a propor-
tions! increase, in service and ef-

ficiency from teachers, viz: Twen
ty day's of active teaching, not in-

cluding holidays, make a month;
I
ai least six hours of ACTUAL
TEACHING shall U- a day. No
more second class certificates is-

iHued; children rmrst attend
! school not only three days per
week to keep within ihe legal

requirements, Wit every lay until

the eighth grade is completed,
Consolidation <>f sehoe

vocatexl on all sid
i d l" 1m % the rem.
evils
The examination

[School Graduation will take place

May n and 15th, and the examin-
ation for Teachers' Certificates,

I both colored and white. will be
1 hold May -JInI and 22nd.

The preliminary contest for Hi

School Dot Burlington , Petersburg,
Hebron, and Bellftvlew will beheld
at Burlington, April 30th, and at

the same time at Florence /or'

the Union, Walton and Florence
schools. The final will he hold at

Verona on May 7th.

The Co. Superintendents' meet-
ing for the Eastern Division of
the State will be held at Rich-
mond May 5th, 6th and 7th. We
shall be out of the county at

that time and in attendance at

that meeting.
Commencement season for High

Schools is now approaching and
all will be gayety and pleasure
for the remainder of the session.

The first commencement will be-

at Veiona April 29. Others fol-

low ,J. c. ;;oKDON.
Supt.

Out in the State.

DON'T FORGET OUR MOTTO

was a f-

tiiis Beem-
for many

for (Vmmon

AMERICAN LEGI3N

HEAD GIVES BOOST

Says Soldiers Were Strong For tho

Salvation Army in France Dur-

ing the War and Since.

No organization that saw service

with the American soldiers in the

great world war is dearer to the hearts

of the men than the Salvation Army,
tccording to Franklin D'Olier, Nation-

al Commander of the American Le-

gion. In a recent statement regarding
the Salvation Army's second Home
Service Fund campaign. May 10-20.

Commander D'Olier said:

"The American people owe a great

debt of gratitude to the Salvation
Army, and just how great this debt

is they have only to ask their sons.

brothers and husbands who faced
death in the- trenches on the battle

tields of France. Every man who wore
the American uniform is fully nwarf
of the manner in which the soldier?

of the Salvation Army suffered all

sorts of privations, faced the danger
of battle and entirely forgot them
selves in order to care for the soldier?

ighting for the cause of liberty and
humanity.

"There is not an ex-service man who
•fc aot glad to do whatever he can to

Gpayson. — Winfield Scott, 65,

president of the Citizens' Bank,
died in his chair while presiding
at a directors' meeting.

Maysville—James Boone, 8, son
-of—Daniai Boone, diroct descend
ant of the great pioneer, was
drowned when he fell into an open
sewer. The water was only ten
inches deep.

Harrodsburg—A burglar In the
home of Mrs. Bettie Henderson,
widow, fled when she rushed him
with a butcher knife. Mrs. Hen-
derson had sold hogs, and it is

presumed the thief was after
the money

Louisville—Elsie Janis, actress,
offered a reward for recovery of
jewels valued at $40,000, stolen
when her suite at the Seel-
bach Hotel was robbed Saturdav.
One string of pearls valued at $10,

000, a pearl ring valued at $8,000

and two gold medals received
from soldiers in France, were in-
cluded in the loss.

Flemingsburg—John Conley, 80,

is dead at his home near Filton.
He kept a vow never to vote al-
ter the negro was given the bal-
lot. He wanted to vote for Grov-
or Cleveland, but his pleig» pre-
vented,. Conley's mother lived
Within one, mile of the Maysville
and Ml. .Sterling turnpike for over
fiO years but never saw it.

Hopkinsvtlle — Bankers of the
help the Snlvs+km-Army, n nd I feel

| Black -Patch will meet "at f'rarks-
afe in saying that the people of this

—errantry will be satisfied to take the

word of those who fought in France
That the Salvation Army Is an orsani-

saiaan that deserves ('" *-"ip[r:"; c.i

ttre American people.

"The service of the Salvation Army
during the war is but an example of

the noble work these men and women
lave been doing for years among those

who needed their services, and today
they are carrying on a great work
among suffering humanity throughout
the world, just as they have in years
gone by and just as they will In years
to come.

'The campaign that the Army is to

pat on at an early date is one that 1

am sure everyone will lend support
to. You may rest assured that wher-
ever you find an ex-service man you
find a friend of the Salvation Army.
There were several Organizations that

did great work with the troops, but
none of them excelled the Salvation
Army, and none of them occupy a
warmer place in the hearts of Un-
American ex-service men than the Sal-

vation Array."

TELEPHONE FLOUR
LIBERTY BELL FLOUR.

Oliver Riding 2-Horse Cul-

tivators, Oliver Chill Plows,
Fowler Cultivators, Acme
Harrows and Sharpless Sep-
arators.

N

••©•••••

TIRES.
•

Penn. Vacumtn Cup 30x3 \ $23.00
Goodrich 30x3A 1 9.50

Hartford 30x3* 18.00

Hartford 30x3 1500

••••••••

We carry a nice line of

Shoes at Reasonable Prices.

A complete line of Bolts in

all sizes.

BROTHERS & LEIDY,
General Merchants,
LIMABURG, KY.

THE FINE YOUNO JACK,

"QUALITY AND PRiCE"

FOR WHAT?
Congressman Britten, of the

House Naval Affairs Committee,
after much investigation and aid-
ed by Navy Department experts,
la able to announce that by 1923
the U. S. Navy will be supreme
on the seas.

In weight of broadside projee-
tiles. Uncle Sam will have 588,633
pounds, as against Great Britain's
484,080. In total of main bat-
tery guns Uncle Sam will have 340,

as against Great Britain's 314. Ana
so forth.

Supremacy on the seas ! For
what? To kill?

The smoke still cling-i over the
battlefield*, the dead are scarce-
ly laid in their graves, tho crip-
pled have hardly been provided
with crutches, millions of
helpless are still homeless

THE FINE HIOH BRED PERCHE-
RON STALLION,

America rises to proudly boast
[ ed with,

that she's about to acquire the
supremo power to kill!

It is the same America which,
three years ago, ollereq ten mil-
lions of her young men ana all

Owned by Joe Readnour will make
,
the season at my farm near Rrauht.

tho
j

Station at $10.00 to insure a live colt,
1 season money is due if mare is part-

Tliis is one of the bast breeders in

Kentucky, and he has taken the
premium at Florence, Alexandria
and Falmouth fairs.

Care will bo taken to prevent, ac

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the .season of 1920 at

P. E. Bruce's farm, known as the
Lou Terrill farm, near Lawrence-
burjr Ferry, at the sum of $15.00
to insure a living- colt, money due
when the colt is folded or mare
parted with or bred to other stock.

Due care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents but not responsi-

ble should any occur.

A' lien retained on all eolts un-
til season is paid.

Description and Pedigree.

Fairpromise i« by Jim Terry's
famous Jack, Fairpromise. Dam,
Bettie, jr., out of Bettie, sr., a

Jennett owned by James Lair.

Bettie, sr. by Dual : he by samp-
son ; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.
Fairpromise is coming S years

old, 16 hands high, good body,
bone, head and ears ; black with
white points. He has proven an
excellent breeder.
Owned by O. N. SCOTT and

OWEN ALLEN.
Handled bv P. E. Bruce.

Imported German Coach Horse

MOHAMED
Reg. No. 37S7.

Bred by J. Hanson, Hanover,
Germany, will make the season
of 1920 at my farm two miles
west of Hathaway and four miles
east of Rabbit Hash, Boone coun-
ty, Kentucky, at $10 to insure a
living colt, money due when colt

is foaled or mare is parted with.

DKSORIPTION AND I'EDIOREE.
Mi i hanied is a dark bay with star

in forehead, 161; hands high, and
weighs 1470 pounds.
For peddigree address Jacob Rich,

Burlington, Ky., R. I). 2.

Care taken to preveut accidents,
but will not be responsible should
any occur.

JACOB RICH.

PRINCE OLSON Farms for Sale

Bach of the last live Presidents of
the United States bit seen lit publicly

to Invite the attention of the nation

to the Salvation Army and its work
for "the betterment of humanity and
the makiui; of had iiti/.ens nio good
enes," as President Wilson pat it

President Uoosevell praised the Army
for "working effectively in those dark

regions where, save for us force, only

••II U powerful," President Tnft as

Mrted that hi "practical methodi of

charity art of the highest uaefo)nwa.''

The account* of the Salvation A run

are audited regularly ami at frequent

interval*. Evcij cent upended govs

for the needy The aroiy furnished

j,m>,0»t) nranra free lu peunlleaa iter

mnu la tho United Rtatve lu»t year

feeding the hungry la outjr «M of Its

actum**,

ville-, Tenn , to arrange for fi-

nancing the next tobacco crop.
Banks will aid tobacco growers
in an effort to keep up the price.

Dawson Springs—J. T. Alexan-
der Jr., son of J. T. Alexander
Sr., oT Madisonville, is the young-
est assistant bank cashier in the
United States.

Whitesburg— Ivlith Sargent, 17.

denied she had loved the- young
mountaineer accused of slaying
her Father, when Uriah Bates and
his brother, Bobby, went on trial
for th© murder of Elijah Sargent.
Sargent was killed two days after
Uriah Bates was indicted on a
charge of perjury in connection
with getting a marriage license :0
v,i(i the gitl He gave her age
as i-1

Plant Beds.
Report received at the offices

of tiu> Cincinnati Tobacco Ware-
house Company and Hie Kenton
warehouses in Covington from the
country districts du ing the pist
week Indicate considerable inter-
ference with plant beds because
of tin* heavy rains. Not nearly aa
much work has boon done on
plant beds as usual at this time
of the year, and ii is freely
predicted thai practically tho
entire hurley crop will go into
tin* field extremely late. The
high price* received throughout
the hurley loose leaf e 'titers early
in I he s;il"s season, it issnid, leo;

to preparation for a rather ex-
tensive crop in l'li!U. hut the heavy
•lump in ;Ue markets during I ei>

and March had a tondeiicy
grower* in icilaio

lections, especially tvhero tnur-
kolilig w.is delayed until tho enU
of iin» season when prices wore
materially ofr. Ku-n «tt
able; weather during the trans-
planting nun* it ii believed (hat
tin- acreage m the burley N-tt

Ohio, tnoisoa and
t Vligtuin will not bfl Idigsr

than tiii .'( i i»i i

»CCUTi
FURDY DANCE.

Consolidated Tele. 784.

her resources—to—the ennse of put^ Cedents bufT^WTTTiTot be responsible
ting flown w.-ir, preventing any-
nation from dominating the world
by force of arms.
America engaged in the world's

war to secure* and perpetuate
world peace. Her sole spoils were
to be abolishment of militarism
and all which that means. Neg-
lecting hor positive power as a
victor and devotign herself to the
sludy of and quarreling over
dreams, she has permitted her-
self to be defrauded of her
spoils.

Instead of letting Foth Impose
Registered O. I. C. pigs—March far-

lit; acres, on pike, 1} miles from
school, store, etc. Blue Grass hill

land, lots of good tobacco laud,
well watered. Good 6 room house,
2 porches, collar, 2 hams, crib,

meat bouse, ben house, hfiggjt

shed, wood shed. All buildings in
good repair. Buildings almost
worth the price fo.HOO 00
PoBBeBstmrnt orrce~tf destreth

lSfTacreB, 1 mile from acHool, storoa,
churches, on pike, 50 acres bottom
land, remaiuder hill pasture in

Blue Grass, 7 room house, 2 barns,
.cellar, ets. Buildings no*"1 ""me
repairing. Price, $90 per acre.

A. B. RENAKEB.
Burlington, Ky.

reg
Prices reasonable.

FRANK HAMMOND,
julvi'2 Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 20.

All men. interested in the organi-

the supremeHSnT 'to t£f»*!«?J ;;

f ^esterwhito Breeders

of makinir othor wars Association, are requester!' to meet
oi maaing otnor wars.

| at r | M! colirt, bouse in Burlington at
oast too early I i p. m., May 1, 1920.

ding as killors. Signed "bv CHKHTKR L. 1

iiiiuy and Mi
to discourage

mans in 1918, she has rolled up-
on diplomacy, Impossible visicms,
partizan politics, chatter and "cop
vernations*.1 '

The result is thit the cause for
which she fought and suffered' NOTICE,
has been lost in the fog, there's (JHKSTERWHIIK BREEDERS!
no real peace anywhere, and
America feels the necessity of be-
coming the
business

But let us not be
over our high standing as killors.j ' Signed bv CHESTER L. TAN-
Cfrreat Britain will not aiirronder ' NER, ROBERT CLORE, H. J.
her naval supremacy until she has KELLY. (o apr.'M))

sweated the last shilling of tax
|

money out of her masses. Also,
Japan is no mean candidate fori
the supremacy. The world thought i

it was gplngto shake off its war
|

parasites and turn to unproced-
j

eutcd production of wheat, fuei,j

wool and cotton.

But, verily, a new day baa dawn'
eil for the stool plate ami can-
i on maker -Cincinnati Poet.

Notice of Directors Meeting.

i in- icguiar meeting of tho

i nf Direetori <>r the Boone
County Parte Bureau will In- held

7i (tw|r offne in Hmlii\gU»u, May
I, I 1.0, lit I "'iln k p 111

\\o urge tin- development ol the

count) in Hjanu ilioo. lii union

thotv U utreug h

j, « , leety,

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For

Something You
Do by (Adver-

tising.

"IWIaT
-!T"^TJlW8W

AT ALL llMHtV
. LAC1> I'ONNKH,
l.l'PLOW It l>

Nesi Pt Pl'-aianl c><or« h lUmi-
ty. Ky aa*

For Sale.

H ton Smith-form-a-truck—as

good as new.
A. M. HOUSE,

mlltf Florence, Ky.

WANTED
Man with one or two boys to raise

tobacco and work by day.
E. K. STEPHELS,

Rurlington, Ky., R. D. I
oin 18 Consolidated phone 302

Eggs for Sale
White Wyandotte eirg, best strain

$1.25 for setting of 15.

Mrs. J. B. ROUSE,
o-juneH Bnrlington, Ky.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

HANDS, ARMS,

UMM ASLEEP

And Wei Ron-Down, Weak and

Nerrous, Says F!or: Ja Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardoi

Made Her Weil.

Kathleen, Fla.—Nrrs. Dallas rrlns,
of thla place, Rays: "After tho birth
of my last child... I got very much
run-down and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything at
all. I was bo awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting
worse all tho time. .

.

I knew 1 must havo somo relief or
I would soon be la the bed and In a
Berlous condition for 1 felt bo badly
and Was bo nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My huuband asked Dr.

about my taking Cardul. He
said, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bot-
tles... After about tho Becond bottle I
felt greatly improved. . .before taking
It my limbs and hands and arms
would go to sleep. After taking It,

however, this poor circulation disap»
peared. My strength ear.:o back to
mo and I was pdou on tno road to
health. After tho uso of about 6 bot-
tles, I could do all my house-work
and attend to mv Bis children be-
sides."

You can feel safe In giving Cardul
a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or habit-forming
drugs, but Is composed of mild, vege-
table, medicinal ingredients with no
bad after-effects. Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telling of
tho good Cardul has done them. j|
should help you, too. Try it B 74

f. W. Kassebaum & Son,
(UNITE 4 BiRBLB

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stotk on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
AH—eaile Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

ALLDOX
REMEDIES

ALL DOCTOR'S PRB80RIPTI0NB
TISSUTONE TONIC -Build, up the
System. An idee! tonic for the weak-
est Stomach.

DIGESTIVE TABLETS—Quick relief for
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Gas, etcv, es-

pecially good for boys who hare Been
gassed in the army. 60c.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL — For
Burns, Bites, Bruises, Cuts, etc. 75c

COUGH SYRUP Will .top your cough
in a day. 60c.

COLD AND GRIPPE TABLETS Break
a cold over night. 30c.

LINIMENT For all Aches and Pains,
Rheumatism, etc 60c
ALLDOX LABORATORIES CO.

P. O. Box 700 Cincinnati, Ohio.

TML FINE YOUNG JACK,

JIM

FOR SALE.
been mvn room home newly roof-

ed nod pHinltiil, three porehss, Osl
lar, oonerete wsikH, two oltisrni,
KHrttge, HtabbH, imoks, 0OS>l ami
elilekeli limine. Lot iklxxit 100X160
fi'nt, Hint hIihiIh, beautiful loeatloii,

Petemburg. H
MKH HHTT1K NHKI'lll'l I

o maw Petersburg, k v•••
TAKM Yiit It t -ot'NTY I'APHH.••••••••••••

Black Jack, 7 years old, with white
points, and known as the Xen Scott
jack, will make tbe present season
at my place on the Bolts road, near
Plattsburir, at f10 to insure a colt tit

staiip up and suck. Lieu retained
on colt until season money is paid.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not bo responsible
sbovld any occur,

CBAKLKS BNELLIMG.

HOUSE ANDLOT FOR SALE.

Tlte property in Burlington known
as the Willis property, and ndjaoent
to the Baptist church. For terniH
and other particulars apply toorad-
dresB E. 0. Ul LEY.

m4tf Petersburg, Ky.

Pneumonia
often follow* •

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLD!

HILLS

cascaraCJquinini

f«m*«y lor 10 ,••>•
• •«!«. no

I'tt.M U(. . ,,.1,1 („ M
•Ur *• >ft» i. | jy,,

t.>U i ili. Hat
MfeSr*

u

<t«4«

Mi. Hilt'. 4
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» . I Burlington Garage
I C. W. KERR, Proprietor

I
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

I .GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

z Anj' size cylinder from Hi to 5 inches rebored. J

t 8ERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:• Ford Accessories. %

X Consolidated Phone Burlington 249.**
STRIKE EFFECTS

GENERAL BUSINESS

B >. RICE.Mgr, STANLEY CROUCH. Sale* Mgr.

JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

fcrlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING, FERTILIZER.

Moore's Pipeless Furnace
Juit Received Our Stock of Oil Stove*

FOR SPRING TRADE.

Friends and Customers call and see us before

making your purchase.

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY
Erlanger, Kv.

Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X

)

Kentucky News Gullins

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Brt!c«li-rs nn<l Shippers of

Purebred Hampshire SwineJ
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We carry the blood lines of Lookout, General Tipton, Silko,

and the Dew Drop strain. Best lines of breeding to be found,

they have size and quality and early maturing. The best hog

for the breeder and the best to build up his bank account.

Why raise Rcrubs that consume more feed and sell^for less

money? Hampshires fod at tho Ky. Agricultural College

dressed 90 per cent.; Less than 10 per cent loss.—-—GRANT", ~«. KY. „

J

New York.—There are many as-
pect* of the general lalxir situa-

tion, as revealed during the .strikes

of tho railway terminal workers
during the. last fortnight, which
have claimed and are still claim-
ing the attention of different
branches of the business com-
munity. Some of these are quite
obvious, while, others are not so
apparent at first glance. The in-
terruption of deliveries of all

kinds of goods, from the fuel that
feeds the furnaces of the mills
and workshops to the perishable
and other foods needed in crowd-
ed centers of population, are in

the first class. Aside from the
..anoyance' and privation so occas-
ioned, there is also the result, in

some instances, of increasing the
cost of living by making neces-
saries scarcer, while in other
cases the prices of articles are
reduced because they can not bo
delivered in time for the season
al trade for which they are need-
ed. Such conditions add materially
to the risks of doing business,

Which under present circumstanc-
es are plentiful enough without
I hem, and are not calculated to in

spire confidence or encourage en-
ter prist*.

In the mills and factories them-
selves the failure to obtain raw
materials leads to the slackening
or stoppage of production, while
the inability to send out finishen
products means added carrying
charges and disputes with buyers
over attempted cancellations. Tho
enforced idleness of workers is

also a serious matter. It is prob-
able that those kept from labor

during the last week numbered
twenty times as many as those
who were on strike, and the les-

sened purchasing power of those
thus losing wages is a real factor

in curtailing consumer buying.
Viewed from another angle, the
situation haB a deeper and more
far-reaching significance. The
great and needless annoyance
caused the general public has
called forth a resentment which
is bound to find expression in a
resistance to future labor demands
and in the support of those em-
ployers who make such resist-

ance. People in general, who are
not affiliated with organized la-

bor or organized capital are be-
coming tired of being exploited
by each and are resenting being
made the target for the missiles

of both. They make up the bulk
of the population of the country
and their view is public opinion.
Those who expected some mark

ed results from the official meas-
ures to xedueo the cost of living
have reason to feel disappointed
at the results so far obtained.
Little has come> from the pros-

ecutions begun spasmodically fn

different portions of the country
against one retailer or another
for excessive charging.

Paris.—Will Hall, a negro farm
hand, had his left eye kicked out
ar.d was seriously injured while
hitching up a mule on the Dick
Marsh farm.

•join the crowds
IAND THEY WILL LEAD |

YOU TO

GULLEY & PETTIT'S
Where you will find the Best Goods

for the Least Money.

?'

One Effect of the Bonus.

I

A NICE LINE OF

ARMY WORK SHOES
Sizes 7 to 10.

Pair $5.00.

i

i

Dress Ginghams

Apron Ginghams

35c per

30c per yd6
yd I ii

I

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.

We have on hand a large assortment of Ferry's Garden
Seeds of all kinds.

Paint and Clean Up.
If you are going to paint your house this spring it will

pay you to see us and get our prices on paints.

DONT FORGET OUR LEADERS

GOLDEN BLEND COFFEE;
LIBERTY BELL C& TELEPHONE FLOUR

TiuHev & Pettit,

I

I

The great majority of us Amer-
icans do not as a rule apply di-

rectly tho result of a governmen-
tal action as it affects the indi-
vidual. The movement inaugurat-
ed and advocated principally by
self-seeking politicians to pay a

bonus that in the aggregate will

amount to billions of dollars, has
not received the consideration of
the public it would receive if the
public realized fully what the
payment of that bonus will mean.
The amount advocated by the

members of the Senate and tho
House qf Repiesentativcs who
seek thiu the granting of this

bonus to obtain the soldier vote,

is in itself large. But it dors not

by any means measure the full]

amount the public will pay. Ev-
ery holder of a government bond
Or of any other interest-paying
security will bo more or less af-

fected by the granting of this

bonus. If the hundreds of mil-
lions necessary to pay the bimus

e raised by the imposition of
new taxes the cost of living will

inevitably increase. If those hun-
dreds of millions are raised by
the sales of government bonds
the price of government securi-
ties and therefore of all other
interest-bearing securities will de-
preciate, and taxes will have to
be levied to raise the interest

and provide for the ultimate re-
demption of the bonds.
The price of Liberty Bonds* have

already reflected in a moderate
degree the possibility of the issual

of additional bonds. Some of

these government Issues for tho
first time in half a century are

selling on a six per cent basis.

Four and three-quarter Liberty
noi.es ha vi' Bold on more than a

six her cent basis. Four and one-
quarter Liberty bonds have s.dil 1 iVe
at bC, which moans a loss of *H I Vinn

Burlington, Kentucky.

x<
I

bond which is solo

bv tho original

:s^sx»KX»csiK3Kr^&s&aK:x
We Hold Openers X

and If you Waul bo play Hafi\ and huvn any Tiro or Buttery trouble %X
it will be worth your While tO OOMttlt DM of QUI pair of Jacks >ti ;>l

Ptkestrsst Jack Oormley, manager of Thee. Oonrj Robber Co.,

can atvs you the mop) Miles for your money on your tires; .lack

Man, of Thos. Oonry Battery <'<•., expert on repairing aiul reoherg

on every $100
at that price
subscriber.

It is predicted, and seems in-

evitable, that if Congress yields
to the solicitation of these who
BCOk to purchase the soldier veto
by giving a bonus that is hot
sought or desired by a large pro-
portion of the men who served
in the war, the price of the
bonds already issued will depre-
ciate further. And as the govern-
ment bonds depreciate it is el
rourse inevitable that other in-

terest-bearing securities will de-
|tieri;ite. Who one can obtain six

|)«m cent on a l> >n 1 issued by the
V. St* government, tho beet secur-

ity in the World, i; is only nat-
iii.il that other securities shoulu

Mayfield—Mrs. Polly Ann Ray,
s5, died from injuries sustained
when a horse drawing her eon's
surrey ran away near Brewer's
Mill and the vehicle was wrecked.

Mayfield-At tho First Baptist
church 75 people who had made
professions at tho revival were
baptized by Dr. Gillon in one hour
and five minutes, which is said

to set a record for speed.

Lexington. — Coir, unions suffer

ed by two-year old Koscoe Combs,
sou of Dr. K. B. Combs, College
Hill, revealed that the child's

brain had been pierced by a nail

on which it had fallen.

Augusta. — Gov. Morrow has
appointed Everett Pfanstiel, of
Brookville, to fill tho vacancy in

the office of Countv Judge, caus-
ed by tho death of VVm. H. Gib-
son. Judge Pfanstiel is about 22

years of age, has taught sschooi
lor several terms, and served in

Euro;'- Hiring tho late war .

Frankfort. — Reports from coun
ty assessors for 1920 taxes show a

decrease of more than 166,000,000.

Of this amount $58,000,000 were
lost in the distribution of tho
Bingham estate. Equalization pro-
ceedings of the Tax Commission
are expected to make up much of

this decrease in raising assess-

ments of many counties, and in

the discovery of intangible prop-
erty omitted for assessment. Re-
ports of the county assessors for

1919 made a total of $1,780,083,477

and for 1920, less Perry county,
$1,713,132,834. The 1919 assess-

ment for Perry county was $8,219,-

897. _____^___ v

Tie Yourselfto Your Community

Down on a small Tennessee
farm there is a young man who
is a most excellent tenant. He has
farmed the, same piece of lana
for several years, always making
a fair profit both for himself ana
the owner. He began when his fam
ily numbered only himself and his

energetic young wife. Now there
are four to be cared for, ana
he must begin to broaden his

plans.

Ho was raised in the community.
He likeB the people there and they
like him. It would be a calamity
both ways if he .. v to go away
from it. This he will almost in-

evitably do sooner or later if he
remains a tenant.

He has sensibly decided that the
thing for him to do is to buy a
place of his x>wn. He will have to

go in debt for most of it and land
is high. But he figures that he can
do it, and that he will profit by
the change.

As soon as he moves into his

own house and begins to plow his

own land, his attitude toward the
community and its attitude to-
ward him will insensibly change.
Not that people will like him any
better; they have watchsecf him
grow uj> and he is already one of
them. But so far he has been on
the uninfluential side of the line.

As a landholding citizen he be-

comes a permanent asset and a

community force. From that day
on he is to be reckoned with in

-ail— affairs that -fleet neighbor-
hood well-being.

He will see things differently,
too. As a tenant he has always
in his subconscious mind a com-
parison of his present condition
and location with what he might

|

find elsewhere. The idea of bet-

! tcring things where he has not

I

been so strong as the idea of
' going where they are already bet-
ter. As a farm owner he will;

! see his own gain in theimprove-
i ment of his farm, of his commun-
ity and of bis ^urroundfrrgs trrgenj
oral. He will begin to build.

The landholder's relationship to-

!

ward his own farm is the natural I

and normal one. The tenant sys-j
tern is always more or less arti-

1

ficial. ,It is necessary in many
casess, and is often mutually pro-
fitable, but unless a man has more
than his share of bad^luck ana

|

hardship there is no excuse for

his remaining in the tenant class i

all his life. Even where land is

rather too high and expenses are!

equally inflated there is almost
J

always more profit in buying
than in renting. This is not true,

of course, in cases where lana
prices an* far beyond agricultural
values, but those cases are the

exception and not the rule.

e are always glad to see

g man ti-* himself to his

TESTED

Seed Corn
For the silo Red Cob White Ensilage Corn

HIGH TESTED—VERY PROLIFIC.

EARLY YELLOW LEAMING,

YELLOW DENT, WHITE DENT,

SOUNDS SEED-High Test.

Poultry Supplies.
Scratch Feed, Chick Feed, Charcoal, Oyster

Shells, Mica Grit, Meat Scrap, Egg Mash, Regu-

lators, Tonic, Remedies, Conkey's Buttermilk

Starting Food for little chicks.

Millet, Cow Peas, £oja Beans, Orange

and Amber Cane Seed.

—WRITE FOR PRICCR-

AND OF COURSE

RARUS FLOUR
Finest grade of soft Winter Wheat for any use,

Bread, Biscuit, Pastries, etc.

ORDER NOW.

Northern Kentucky's! ^s^eds^

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-Y

SPRING CLOTHES
• That You're Sure to Like.

Now we want to show you the Clothing that

we have for this spring. We know that you
will consider them the best values you ever

looked at.

The man or boy who is accustomed to wear

good Clothing will see a great chance to for

money saving. We never carried a better-

or more complete line of

Mens', Young Men's and
Boys' Suits.

Anyone wishing to buy a suit will profit by

seeing these. We also have a complete line

of popular prices and high grade trousers.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

J«

community in interest and af fee-

tiOfi by buying a home of his own.

:

To say nothing of his financial pro

,

fits, there is a lot to be gained.]
—Southern Agriculturist.

:

._ x
Advice and Inspection frse< r_"

The Conry Rubber Co. $
34 Fike Street, -:- Covington, &yv\

Take Your County Paper, $1.60.

bo sold to purchase
the United States.
So the prospect of
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Consumer and Producer.

The consumer likes to deal with
the producer when it is made;
convenient for him to do so and

i

when he feels assured of getting!
a iduare deal. The parcel post.

and such mean* of rapid trans-
portation as the automobile ami

fcbo tiuek are all tan time link-

ing direct marketing of farm pro-!

ducts more simple an I less expen
t.»\ ". What is needed now is ac-

tive co-oiMM-atioii on the part "I

both producers and consumer* bo

;is to make posatblc ihe -iirect

m.iikfting of farm products
largo quantities, ii [u A n

e.i' Is mm , i . ,i nil ', t i in. il kit

IlilVg in .111. ill |tl mi li ie> th ill i 11

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER,
^. D.v Fa. .87..hone,

j Nifh| £r | 52 Y

Read Our Advertisements end Profit &v litem.

Mi
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A mass convention will be held

>\ "., in Burlington on Sat-

urday May 1st to select delegates

to attend the Democratic State

Convention at Louisville on the

4tl : iv of May 1H20.

GAKNETT W. TOL1N,
County Chairman.

©fassified Qduertisements.

Mrs. M. A. Yelton Dead.
A pall «f gloom was cast over

Burlington, Wednesday morning,
when it became known that Mrs.

It. A. Yelton had died Tuesday
night Mrs, Yelton went to Christ
Hospital, Cincinnati, about ten

days ago whore she was operated
on foi appendicitis. For a few
days it was thought *,he was get-
ting along nicely, but she took a
turn for the worse and last Mon-
day night pneumonia developed
and in her weakened condition it

soo'n resulted in death Mrs Yel-

ton is survived by her husband,
Dr. M. A. Yelton, and two chil-

dren, a son, Alexander, and aj

daughter, Virginia, aged about
thirteen and nine years respect iv.-.

ly. Mis YeUor's relatives, Of

which she has a huge number,

I

mostly reside in Pendleton ami
Bracken counties. Dr Vejton ami
his wife have resided in Burling-
ton tor eight or "Uite years, ma
Mis Vi'ltoii Was a la Iv very
mueh admired by .ill who knew
her. A the time the Recorr
der wen' to press funeral arrange
rnents had not been announced.

Wlliam E. Garnett Dead.
William K. Garnett, of LimaburgJ

die.1 last Monday morning follow-

ing a lingering illness said to l>e

cancer of the stomach The fun-
eial services were conducted at

Hopeful church yesterday, Wed-
nesday, at 11 o'clock, by Rev.
Rover, after which the remains
were interred in Hopeful ceme-

For Sale—Two fresh cows ana
two bull calves eligible to regis-
ter and one six year old Per-
cheron mare—well broke. B. C.
Graddy, Burlington R. D. 1.

4-mch— tf.

Wanted—To buy a good horse
or marc not over ten years old

;

suitable for a lady to drive*
John N. Poston, Florence,
F. D 15apr-n.

Public Sale!
THE FINE COACH STALLION

For Sale—Ford touring car in
first class shape, 1318 model. Cal-
vin Cress, Union, Ky. 2t.

For Sale—Grade Shorthorn bull,
good breeder; aged cow cheap if

sold at once. T. W Rice, Burling-
ton. Kv. 2t.

For Sale—Fresh Jersey milch
cow with four'weeka old calf. Ap-
ply to Fred Morris, Burlington R.

For Sale—Several nice* shoats.
Leonard Hewitt, Burlington R. D.
1.

I"<>: Sale-Ten
tt eigh bO to 90

.John Bachelor,
Routo. .

shoats that will
pounds. Apply to
Burlington Star

For Sale — Two
esilvesj one white,
Dr E. L Glacken.

Shorthorn bull

the other roau.
Kiehu ood

FARM WANTED—Wanted, to
hear from owner of farmorgoo.i
land for sale. Price and descrip-
tion. Fall delivery L .Tones, Box
551, OIney, Illinois.

For Sale—Two cows and five
year old work horse J W. Quig-
ley, Limaburg, Ky.

For Sale—Two four vear ola
horses B T. Kelly, Burlington R.
D 2.

For Sale—Brand new top Phoe-
tery. Philip Taliaferro, of Erlan-inix rubber tired buggy
ger. had charge of the funeral. Mr.

j
Alloway, Petersburg R *D.

Garnett was a son of Charles R.

Garnett, of Hebron, and was a
most estimable neighbor and cit-

izen and his death is deplored by
all who knew him. He is survived
by his wife, who was a daughter
of the late John P. Utz, andome
son, Earl Garnett, of Ludlow, who
is engaged in the U. S. mail ser-
vice.

For Sale—Four pure bred Ches-
lerwhite gilts, one pure bred Ches
terwhite boar, yearling heifer, one
good cow. H F. Wesler, near the
Hopeiul church

For Sale or Trade— Good mule
and mare—both good workers. Ap
ply to Cliff Hedges, Burlington
R D. 2.

For Sale—Chesterwhite sow and
six pigs^ S W Hall. Burlington,

,

v
Ky
M

r. I will sell at Public Aifction at my residence, two miles

Southeast of Burlington, Ky., on the Union and Bur-

lington Road, on

Saturday, May 1st, '20
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

Horses. Cows, Eto.
Driving and work Mare, good young all-purpose Horse, 3 good Guernsey Milk Cows.
Covered 1 -horse Spring Wagon, Road Wagon, Sled, Buggy, set Work Harness, set

:

Buggy Harness, 2 Buggy Bridles, 2 Work Bridles, 2 men's Saddles, lady's Saddle, 2 rid-

!

ing Bridles, set Spring Wagon Harness, 3 leather Halters,

! Farming Implements.
Mowing Machine, Hay-rake, Hay Bed, No. 20 Oliver Chilled Plow, Hillside Plow, 2-horse
Jumping Shovel, I £_..,« Jumping Shovel, Double Shovel, Dixie Cultivacbry "A" Harrow,
Log Chain, 2 rolls smooth Wire, some carpenter's tools, Cider Mill, Axes, Hoes 2 Sledge
Hammers, 2 cross-cut Saws, 3 buck Saws, Corn Shelter, 4 rolls barb Wire, Scoop Shov-
el, some new Lumber, some Fertilizer, 3 dozen Chickens, Grindstone, dinner Bell, 2 iron

Kettles, 16 hives of Bees, 2,500 Tobacco sticks, Lard-press, 2 Sausage Mills, Empire Cream
Separator, 2 dozen wooden Buckets.

V- Household and Kitchen Furniture.
2 Bureaus, Safe, Cupboard, Couch, 3 Stand Tables, 4 Rocking Chairs, 2 dozen Chairs,

2 Bed Steads, 4 Picture Frames, Sewing Machine, Clothes Wringer, 4 Tables, two
Feather Beds, 4 Pillows, Bed Clothing, 5 Carpets, Carpet Rags, Victrola and Records,
Heating Stove, Cooking Stove, Cooking Utensils, Patent Churn, lot of Dishes, Lard
Cans, Stone Jars, Glass Jars, Lye Soap, 3 Smoothing Irons, lot of Honey, Grain
Sacks, Meat and Lard and Potatoes.

Arthur
1

Ky., R D 1.

Sheep raisers are not responsi-
ble /or the high cost of cloth-!
ing, according to Claude Harper,
Purdue university sheep special-
ist, and also secretary of the In- , „ J" .

'-'. ~
diana Sheep Breeders' and Peed- r™ bale-Fine, lar

ers' association, who has issued a £?Twi" n
1\
co

V)
gs

statement to the effect that the j

»"»»tsMlle, Ky
farmer receives only $5.85 foj»

"enough wool to make a suit Tor
a man weighing 175 pounds.

e Duroc sow
ert S. Jones,

Dewey is 16 hands high with big
bone and good style and gets big,
lengthy colts.

Will make the I!)2o season at my
farm on the Florence road. '2 miles
from Florence and two miles from
Limaburg, Ky., at Slu.tX) to insure
a colt to stand up and suck.
For pedigree call on the under-

signed R. H. TANNER.
IRA L. WALTON.

u. s.

DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE
SEASON 1920

Tbe Tribesman S4716
Registered Standardised Stallion

—and—

Captain Peary 4161
Registered Saddle Stallion.

These horses will make the season
at Erlanger, Ky., Fair Grounds.
'Tkrms—J6.00 cash with return
privilege, or $10.00 to insure, due
when foal is dropped or mare parted
with. Season closes June 30th.
Book your mares early,

o apr2» H. J. RAFFERTY.

County Clerk W. R. Rogers' eye
is improving and he hopes to be
abol to ivtura-homo-in—a_week-or
so. It will be some time before
he can do any work in his office,
but that is being looked after in
a very satisfactory manner bv his
efficient deputy, his sister, 'Miss
Lizzie Rogers and his niece Mrs.
Mentor Martin.

For Sale—Boys bicycle, used but
little— fuily equipped. Applv to
Eugene Stephens, Burlignton R.
D. 3.

For Sale-
heifer c:ilf

ton;

Good
J W

fresh cow ana
Kelly, Burling-

For Sale—Fresh cow. Applv to
B C. Graddy, Burlington R. "D. 1.

For Sale — Jersey heifer
first calf, .which is a heifer
Cleek, Walton R. D. 2.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $5.00 and under, cash; on sums over $5.00 a credit of nine

months without interest will be given, purchasers to give notes with good
security.

Jerry Underbill.
Sale to begin at 12 m. sharp.

John Smith, of Belleview, spent! For Sale—Red Duroc Jersey sow
last Monday afternoon in Burling- 1

anfl ten pigs; also 10 shoats and
ton, having come out with his

I

on0, male. All eligible to register,
wife and Mrs. James Smith, who I

Harmon Jones, Florence, Ky, Star
visited the dentist. Being asked 'Route 2.

about the coming tobacco crop
he replied there would be plenty
of the weed planted as always
has been the case.

The I! II 8 Class in Ex iiressioi,
taught by Miss Mattie Kievlich,
will give a recital at Library

. Hall, May 8th. 1320. at 8 o»cloek
p. m. Admission, children under 12
years, 15 cents; Ariitltn, 25 cents;
Reserved <.<>utH 86 e-nts. Tickets
on sale at Dudley Blvth'a store
May 5th

For Sale—Team mules two ana
three years old, also 8-year ola
draft mare that weighs' 1400 lbs.
Hankins & Riley, Hebron, Ky.

For Sale — Rhode Island Red
eggs, $1.00 ]H>r setting of 15. Mrs.
S. W. Hall. Burlington, Kv, R. D.
No. 1. 1

*H¥*M»»*ft****r*

HERE IS THE PLACE FOR

at the Lowest Prices

J. T. Rafferty
FAIR GROUNDS,

ERLANGER, :: KENTUCKY
Public Training Stable

Send me that colt or Horse I han-

dle both Saddle and Harness horses.

tuTPRICES REASONABLE «
and Mtufaction guar*"'""1

FERTILIZER.

I will have in stock at all times
at Petersburg- and Belleview the
brands of Fertilizer made by the
Hopkins Fertilizer Co. If you
want fertilizer give me a call.

J. D. ARVIN,
Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE, BOYS AND GIRLS.

William Walton's auto was bad-
ly damaged last Saturday after-
noon in Covington when it was
struck by a str»et car. It is saia
by those who saw the accident
that was purely the fault of|t|u
fhe alE£e±_X3UX

The American Jersey Cattle Club
has set aside $2600 for the pur-
jKise of fostering boys a/id girls

call clubs throughout the country,
this money to be divided among
the first "AS clubs to be organized,

money to be used as tho
crab thinks best:
The conditions .up, -that—the,

I have just put in a stock of several hundred dollars worth of Gent's, Ladies' and

Children's Footwear, at a price ranging from $2.00 to $8.00. Come in, and I

think I can fit you up with a pair of good, durable shoes, for a price that can not

be equaled. TENNIS SHOES—prices from 90c to $2.50.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
FUre bretl Silver Laced Wvandotfc

Eggs. $1.50 for a setting of 15.

W. E. ANDERSON.MRS.
o may 15 Florence, Ky. R. D.

Supt. J. C. Gordon enjoyed the ,

elub shall consist of at leaBt 20

K. E. A. at Louisville last week, members each to own a register-
but came home very hoarse, ow-jed Jersey calf. In order that the
ji!^, probably to the several big, boys and girls of Boone county
speeches he 'delivered during the, avail thomselvcs of this opportun-
session

j

ii-.v to organize- and participate in^
|

this pMse money, the Boone Coun-
William Aylor, of McVillr- neigh- ty Jersey Cattle Club has called

borhood, is said to be very sick. ! a meeting at Burlington, on Mon-
His brother James, of Big Bone 'day, May 3rd, to complete the or-
neighboi hood, passed thru Bur-! ganization of a calf club com-
lington, Tuesday, enroute to visit

i mencod by Mr. W. D. Sutton while
*nm.

Sol Lung, who is onto the Jit-

ney business between Florence- and
the car line all -the lime, waa a

business visitor* to Burlington,
Tuesday, and made the Recorder
a rail.'

our county agent.
It is desired that every boy

and girl who has already joined jis

well as these who have not, ana
are interested, together with their

parents to be present at this

meeting. O. C. HAFER.

Dress and Apron Ginghams—-Good quali-

ty, from 28 to 33c per yard.

Calico—from 25 to 30c per yard.

Notions—A nice assortment of Notions.

Shirts—Gents' Work and Dress Shirts: also

Gents' Dress Hats and Straw Hats.

Gents' Work Jackets and Overalls.

These goods were bought before the big ad-

vance in price and we are going to sell

•without the advance.

Feed—A well stocked feed room to select

from. Let me fill your order and save

you money.*

Groceries—My shelves are packed with a

—complete line of high grade Groceries~at

reasonable prices.

Hardware—A complete line of all kinds of

Hardware and Farm Machinery and sup-

plies right here at home for you.

Rear that M L. Rlddell, whoelos
ed out liin store in Burling-

ton some time since, is traveling
for the CHobe Soap Co, his ter-

ritory being Northern Indiana.

Jailer Fowler gave, the f-ourt

house yard Its first 1680 clipping

last Tuesday afternoon. He went
mower

wim.
up against the law.-i

considerable

with

Cassius N. Croppor Dead.

Cassiua V Cropper, 73, a native

of t!ii-> f. unity and a son of the

late P. W. Cropper, died suddenly
in the office of bis doctor

Louisville last Friday. Mr. Cropper
had been in feeble health for sev-
eral yean! His wifi

many years and hi

If you are in the market this season for an Automobile I can offer you the biggest value for

your money in a Chalmers or Maxwell that is on the market today.

Never overlook the International Truck if you want to buy something that will make you

money ; for it is one of the best trucks on the market today.

Don't go abroad to select your goods— come into a well stocked store and get your order filled.
a

Daily trips to the city enables me to fill your order promptly.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Burlington, Ky.

I

The Sixth Annual Commence-
ment of Belleview Hi School will

be held on the 7th insL. when

an interesting program will he

rendered

Hubert Batchelor, who resides

two <>j thro:' miles south of Bur-

lington, is very ill of pneumonia

Cave Clore, of BulUttsviUffej Ras

gone to Cold Springs, Campbell
County, to engage in business.

p, J Alton, of Point

neighborhood, made (he

a brief call ltuit TuihmUv

Pleasant
Recorder

U siren IHrnrlt. little •«» ol

Mr mo*l Mrs Blmwr Kirkpalru-K, i»

Muit» slek.

has been dead
was making

his home with his only child, Mrs.
Callie Green Mr Cropper had been
a citizen of Louisville for forty
years or more, anil wasoneoftbe
city's prominent business men un-
til bis health failed him lie was
a most companionable gentleman
and had s targe circle () f friends
both in this Cuiiiity and in Louis-
ville He was a member of the i

Masonic order, has ing i>eoii made
a Mason in Burlington lodgealMjut
in years ago and si the time of
his death he had been n (mem-
ber of a Louisville lodge for JO

years The remains wer Interred
in Cave Mill cemetery
Mr Croppaf wis one of a fain

ily of siv children, t wo of whom
iLiimti Cropper, ol UullUUvlUe,

The rains last week In some in-

stances assumed the proportions
! of cloud bursts, and over in Ken-
i ton county the damages were es-

: pecially heavy, and travel had to
i be almost suspended because ,of

I the destruction of so many bridg-

es. It will cost Kenton county
many thousands of dollars to re-

pair the injury to her roads, re-

sulting from the rainB last week.

this count

'

..I Itichm
nun It t»

I Mi ill B I UllOS
i "iwity,

Boys and girls in Indiana arc

to be encouraged to grow pota-

toes thiB season, ami this will *•

accomplished by organising pota-

to clubs and arranging a stato

rdiow, when* the members of the

club may compete with one anot ti-

er for eaah prizes aggregating
MOO. The ahow will b.» held in I

connection witb the annual fur-

mi'it' short OOUTte al I'm due unl-

v ftait \ in January, 1181.

Attention into Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing- on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

I£R. T. BLPASTLEMAN.
DENTIST--*-^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work

—

painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty. *

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORNEYATLAW,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Hank Building,

Covinuton, Ky

If you desire a beautiful Country Home with all first-

class Land, in a desirable section, you will be interested in

our farm. There are about 82 acres, all well fenced and in

grass— alfalfa and timothy hay. 8 room house, Carbide

lighting system, good water, also three tenant houses in

the best condition ; very large barn and hay sheds and all

necessary out-buildings and garage. Finest springs in

Northern Kentucky, concrete reservoir, 120 pounds water

pressure to house and barn ; some timber. Only one mile

from Covington, on Kyle's Lane road and Highland pike.

For sale by owner, F. A. LEW1N,
Latonia, Ky., S562R

Mu sjMj day and duet the »e»t

;.+ + ^.+++++++ ++++++++++++++-f ++++++++++++ + +++ +•{ ++++++++

DO YOU TAKE TBI RICCORDER?

Try It One Year - You'll Like It

Both Piiohkh—
DR. K. W. RYLE

GRADUATE VETERINARIAN
Boone House,

BURUNOTON, KY.
Prompt Attention to all trails.

PUBLIC SALE.
Wbec planing to have ft sale it pays
to employ a auctioneer that knows
1 1 in buHini-HH.

W. S. WALKER,
AUCTIONEER

PbODB 193. Rising Sun, Ind.

PIGS FOR SALE.
Registered Defender Duroe

Pigs.

RAI8BECK a OLOYD,
oml Florence, Ky.

•> TAKH THM UUMM fsflWl •

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach borse; tbe
best breeder that «ver stood in the
county (a wure foal getter)

AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.

1
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We have built up a reputation for Fair and Square dealing thru selling strictly high grade merchandise at low

Prices. We see the same faces nearly every day and are in business here to stay—therefore we can sell only that I

Special Values in Men's Solid Leather

Work Shoes---real elk hide, made with

two full soles---ab olutely solid---here

is a real $5.50 value. Special at—

$4.50

class of merchandise which will en-

able us to hold the large trade we
have built up in the past eight years

Men's Endicott-Johnson Elk

Hide Scout Shoes. Special at

$3.50
Men's Army Shoes, made on

genuine Munson last

Extra Special

P)

LADIES—We have the very newest styles in good looking

Pumps and Oxfords.

Special Values for To-mor-
row and Saturday Only

CLARK'S O. N. T. THREAD— 200 yard spools to-mor-

row and Saturday only. Special

STICKEREL BRAID, RIC RAC and Feather Stich

Braid. Special

SAN SILK— all colors 100

and Saturday, only

Special Values in Men's ser-

viceable work pants--in dark

grey with neat stripe. These

are cheaper than buying over-

alls. See these at—

$3.50
Here is a big special men for

a few days only—genuine Po-

rosknit Union Suits $2.50 val-

ues. Special—

$1
Here is a very stylish Oxford
made on the new style toe with
military heels in fine kid

leathsr.

Special at $4.28

Ladies' Muslin Gowns
Over style $2.50 val

ues. Special at

slip-

$1.79

Ladies' black silk hose with
team back---double sole and
heel; $2 values.

Special $1.49

Ladies' rwk Brown Oxfords
and Pumps, in high or low heels,

very stylish and up-to-date;

theae are real $7 00

values. Special at

Special values in ladies'

fine wash skirts--newest
styles in white gabardine
black and white check, etc.

pirre«es» . _„

Men's Summer Shirts

and Drawers.
Splecial at . .

.

Ladies' Fine Cambric Petti-

coats—made with double

ruffles.

Special at

Bleached Muslin yard

soft finish.

Special value at, yd

$1 .98 & $2.59
Ladies' Silk Poplin Skirts

in blue or black tfC A ft

Men's Mixed
Work Socks.

Special

Men's heavy blue work
shirts with
collar

69c
Cotton

23c
; work

$1.39
Men's Athletic
Suits madras.
Special .

Union

98c

"Trade Where tbey All Trade'

Areirt
TheyTliriJ

Incubators $ 1 5 to $95

Brooders $10 to $24.75

'SsSi.

What delight you'd take watching a couple of

hundred chickis—or a thousand for-that raalter

—

grow and develop in a Standard Colony Brooder

!

Greatest, most practical and successful brooder ever

made. Burns coal; self-feeding, self-regulating, everlasting.

Expense of running the

iti£3i
ritf

STANDARD COLONY
BROODER.

PATENTED
Is less than 6 cents a day. This is guaranteed.

All successful breeders use the "Standard." All that any other brooder

will do, the Standard Will do—and better, too. We'll put it up against

the field and back it to the limit We will even let you write your own
guarantee and make « • it as strong as you want to, and give you

a thirty-day trial to H prove it.

m
• • Drop in and

get a free
"Book of
Proof"— that

will con-
vince you.

Pratt's Buttermilk Baby
Chick Food, pkg. 30c
and 60c; 14 lbs. $1.25,

24 lbs. $2.15.

Blatchford's Milk Mash
for developing chicks,

3 lbs. 25c, 25 lbs. $2,

100 lbs. $7.50.

Chick Scratch Grains

containing wheat, corn
j

millet, etc., lb 5c,

100 lbs $4.50]

Meat Scraps, lb 7c

100 lbs $6.60

Chick Charcoal, lb 5c

50 lb. bag $2.40
j

Chick Grit, 2 K lbs 5c

100 lbs $1 25

Head Lice Ointment,

Lice Powder,

Disinfectant, etc.

Elizabeth Hotisley has meaBles.
j

Cecil Tanner is the proud owner
• Rur* Wingate has' recovered from of a Ford,

an attack of measles. Geo. B Miller, of Price pike, has

Woolper creek overflowed her
banks a couple of days last week.

Earl Mudman visited friends In

Walton from Saturday until Sun-
dav.
Mrs. Henry Wingate, Mrs. Cabol

Beemon and* David Wingate spent
Friday with relatives in Belleview.

calf for

moved to Erlanger, where they
purchased property recently.
Ed. Boyer wrote his father last

week that he was planting corn
but is having plenty of rain.

The Glengarry Club will give a
dance Friday evening, April 30th,

at Odd-Fellows Hall. Everyone is

invited.
Milton Caldwell of Berry Sta-

tion, was the guest of Thos. Ren-
aker and family the latter part
of laST" W&ett.
Chas. Whitson and wife, of Wal-

ton, and Lee Whitson, wife ana
children were Sunday guests at

HEBRON.

We have a large line of Feeders of fountains intransit. Send us your inquiries.

Mrs. Fret! Wahl, who was very
sick last week, has Improved.

J. S. Lodge had the misfortune
to fall last week and break his

hip.
Mr. and Mrs. Cullom Garneft had

I
as guest, last week, her father
Bebe Garland, of Hamilton, Ohio.
Mr. Wilfred Rice, cashier of the

Hebron Deposit Bank, surprised
his many friends last Saturday by
getting married.
Mrs. Ada Rouse-Newmarch, died

|

at her home here last Wednesday
at 1 a. m., after a short illness,

,

at the age of 5fl vears. She was
'a very faithful and regular mem;
ber of Hebron Lutheran church.

J

She will be greatly missed in the I

church as well as the neighbor-
j

hood. Funeral services were con-
ducted Thursday at 2 p. m., at the

!

church by her pastor Rev. Royer.
j

She leaves to mourn her loss one
brother, Ed. Wilhoit, of Missouri

;

two sisters, Mrs. John HickB and
Mrs. Wm. .Clore, of Constance, be-
sides a large number of other rel-
atives and friends. W. A. Bullock
had charge of the funeral.

a thoroughbred Jersey
sale.

Albert Lucas and family were
guests at Chris. Clarkson's last

Sunday
G. W. Marksberry has moved his

grocery to the store room in Odd
Fellows Hall.

Wilfoid Mitchell k»\ -gone to John R. Whitson's.

Franklin, Ohio, where he has a Stanley Lucas, ]

good position. ! ?L
n<*

Wm Kronven and wife, of Cin-iEva
cinnati, were Sunday guests at Ja-
cob Lohline's.
Misses Kathryn Bauers and Ev-

alyn Scott spent last Sunday at

Albert Schwibold's.

Mrs. J. R. Whitso-i spent last I

Conner.
Monday with her daughter, Mrs.

{

Cook, in Erlanger. j The ground is thoroughly soak-
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Aylor have

| ed now.

Caldwell
Misses Oscie Castleman and
Renaker went to see Twin

Beds, last Saturday night.

A yellow and white Shepherd*
dog has been at Lute Bradford's
for a week. It has no tag ana
he supposes it belongs to Albert

P I

ASK THE CROWDS THAT ATTENDED "Tl

1Frank Gottesman's Opening!

Blatchford^s Xalf Meal,

per cwt $6 00 30c
Seed^Potatoes,:Onion Set, Seed Oats noJ*,***n grown, Alfalfa Seed, Alsike, Timothy,

Rape, Soudan Grass, Millet, Cane, Lawn Grass Seed, Garden ane Flower Seed in bulk.

SEND FOR GROCERY AND SEED PRICE LIST.

f"

MM* GROCERIES FLOUR SEEDS.MEDfC/UES.
1 W^2/PIKE ST. /S -20 W. 7™ ST.

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

CONSTANCE, KY.,

About the big bargains that were offered to the public.

One visit will convince you of our low prices on Ladies',

Men's and Children's Furnishings ; also a complete line of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

This Week's Specials in Underwear.

Men's Union Suits 98c

t

I J. ESTEN SNYDER
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington—
free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

* <. clean u |> sal*.

Term* made known*

1
^^/^*** !"^".'a

Public Sale.

I will sell at my former resi-

dence on the Bullittavllle and Dry
Creak Turnpike, near Bullittavi|le,

beginning nt 1 o'clock p. m.

SATURDAY, MAY lat, 1020.

'i, good Horses, 'i Uuggiws l
r
'0

hiuilielN «>ld OOm <hat will do for

He««i and nanj other artiejea too
minicroiui to mention. This in u

»+• «
* '

;

e IDLBWILD. e
«

Mrs. Fred Pfalzgraf is quite ill.

Henry Smith is wearing a broad
smile these davs— its a Ford.

B. B. GraifWind Mrs. Chester'
Grant were business visitors in,

Lawrenceburg, Saturday.
Miss Maud Norman Asbury is

expected home from Lexington,
Thursday, for a brief vacation.
Geo. Pfalzgraf went to Lawrence

burg Saturday to attend the fun-
eral of his niece, oldest daughter
of Mr. Albert Pfalzgraf.
Our Petersburg mail carrier de-

livered the mail on foot Saturday,
and reported the back water five
feet over Woolper bridge.
Hubert Cropper is sick and was

unable ±o attend the funeral of
his brother, Caserns, who was
buried in Louisville Sunday.
A. H. Norman, Miss Edna Berk-

shire and Mr. and Mrs. Will Yates
were dinner guests at \V. X.

Berkshire's, Saturday night.
W. Loo Cropper was called to

Louisville to attend the funeral
of his uncle, Cassius Cropper, who
died suddenly in that city Friday
Mr. and Mrs. J S. Asbury spent

Saturday in Walton with their

kinsman, K. M. Jones, who i* ill

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Klisha Hudson Mr Jones has
pu&aod his eighty-third birthday
and has until recently been a
very active man.
Monday's heavy rain was very

discouraging to the farmers, who
already felf ruined by the long
W»4 sjk'H. With almost no plowing
done, wheat looking bad and to-

bacco plants doing BO BOOtf* the

farmers feel the Ta«t straw has

been added to their long list Of
woes

Men's Balbriggan Shirts

and Drawers 69c

Children's Pants Waist

Union Suits- . vr-mr*-. . . 79c

Men's heavy work Shoes
Reg. $6.00 values fr *J
only—~ v '^0 •

Boys' Knee Pants,

Reg. $2 values at ff i JQ
Sizes 6 to 17 JM .*TU

Many, Many Bargains which are not moidontd here will be on display

at our store. POLICY—My policy here will be to furnish the

public with the Best Merchandise at Less Prices.
/"

FRANK GOTTESMAN

L.
Furnishings for the Entire Family.

CONSTANCE, - - KENTUCKY

I E =D

HO!

lie UH. «
mi ills

II MAYS
• f

Wool Orowtrt Commirto Mmt
I'lierr will bn a meeting of live

wool pooling ooearn!(tee ut Bur*
ton n«»t Monday afternoon.

II HTRVKNS, Chairman

JERSEY CLUB MEETING.
There will bt •» meeting ol tii*»

Boone County Jersey Cattls Club
ut bin litigtoii Monday, llav Irtl, at

one o'clock l> m. f" pUP"
j*t».» ..I completing (he m gainsa-
(inn .1 » Ikj>» and girl* J<T»ey,

mil . lub O C It V

I

The Robbins and Blue Birds are here; spring has

come ; if you want a real joy-ride give me an order tor a

F. B. 20 —Roadster $1380 00

1

Touring Car 1410 00
Coupe 1995 00
Sedan 1995 00

Model 490 - Roadster $860 00
Touring Car 880 00

1

Coupe 1270 00 I

Sedan 1350 00

490 —Light Delivery Truck $765 00
One Ton Truck. Chassis 1415 00
Open Body ., 1555 00
Body with Top 1645 00]

Will take in trade second-hand cars.

These prices delivered at your door.

LAWRENCE S. CHAMBERS
Con. Phone 436-x Petersburg, Ky.
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Smaller Cars-and the World's

Most Popular Tires

No tires bearing the Goodyear name,not even
the famous Goodyear Cords which equip the

world's highest-priced cars, embody a higher

relative value than do Goodyear Tires in

the 30x3-, 30x 3V2-, and 31x4-inch sizes.

In these tires owners of Fori, Chevrolet,

Dort, Maxwell and other cars taking the

above sizes are afforded a measure of per-

formance and service such as only the

world's largest tire factory devoted to these

sizes can supply.

All that this company's experience and
methods have accomplished in these tires is

available to you now at the nearest Goodyear
Service Station.

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these

tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
He has them.

*r tov»HTZ^.=

-*-,--

OmBSSmm

30 x 3 l/2 Goodyear Double-Cure $
<J

"2 SO
Fabric, All-Weather Tread £0J
30 x

Fabric
V/i Goodyear Single -Cure $ 'J "j 50
c, Anti-Skid Tread I*\.

Gopdyear Heavy Tourist'Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3V£ size in water- $>< 50
proof bag . _*, *f

SILENT TEAS FOR WOMEN.

A dispatch from England an-
nounces that the experiment of
Bilent teas for women is being
tried under the auspices of the
wife of a distinguished church
official in that country. At these
teas, it appears, there is no
conversation, but sacred music is

played. The results are under-
stood to havp l>een thus far in~
different.
What is a tea party for if not

to afford the opportunity for
cheerful loquacity? According to
one epigram maker, this far-fam-
ed afternoon function is sufficient
ly described by the four words,
"giggle, gabble and g i t. ' 1 That is

{

not quite fair; the tea drinking)
itself is an important part ofi
the ceremony ; but it is safe to
say that silent teas will not bjfcwmp generally popular—even it

pieced out with sacred music or
any other kind.

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

LOWER PRICED SHOES.

Boston, April '25— As time goes
by it is mors and more evident
that buyers are concentrating on
medium grade shoes for next fall.

Many manufacturers have realiz-
ed right along that the demand
for the highest grade, or rather
for the highest priced shoe, would
not last forever and that sooner
or later the public would insist
upon a substantial and stylish ar-
ticle to be had at a moderate
price.

Consequently the firms who
made preparations for the show-
ing of men>s and women's shoes to
retail up to $12 a pair are re-
ceiving satisfactory business for
next fall, while those whose shoes
are to be retailed at higher fig-
ures complain about the volume
of orders. The larger demand for
men's work shoes is also an illus-
tration of how the public changes
its mind and goes from free spend
ing to economy.

The Herald aaked a well known
stockman what was the cause 0/
the death, of milk cows in Mercer
county. He said such was not only
the case locally, but it was the
situation thruout the country due
to the shipping of 'calves a few
weeks old to the city to be butch
ered for veal. He said it would be
hard to find a 7-weeks-old calf
in Mercer, and added that he has
seen fone of the prettiest Jersey
calves shjpnj^ to market that he

burg Herald.
eyua on.-Uarrods-

Tobacoo idants will u»* reudy for
setting before the Isrossr* have
tlM» ground ready to transplant

'••sassesaeso

The H.W. Ryle

HARDWARE STORE
Announce the following Spring Prices on all

Oliver Chilled Goods (genuine not imitation)

No. E Oliver Chilled Plows & A A ft II
Formerly $22.00 now •) I 3. U

U

No. 20 Oliver Chilled Plows <T1 7 Cft
Formerly $20,00 now $ | /.JU

SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIRER.

We are carrying out this policy on every article of Hard-
ware on the market, and that means everything in

hardware—building, general and heavy.

Ask to See Our New Cultivator.

The H. W. Ryle Hwd. Co.
FLOYD H. RYLE, Sales Manager.

RLANGER, ... Kv
Order by Phode or Mail. Phone Erl. 64. Erl. 82- L.

OwmmmamoL J

Mothers
use

IfreyS

erfiftfyge
For the Children

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five years contin-
uous use is the best testi-

monial FIET'S VERMIFUGE
can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
hand, k will help keep
the little ones happy and
healthy.

30c » bottle at your druggiat'aor
general atore; or if your daaler
can't aupply you, tend hianamo
and 30c in atampa and we'll
aend you a bottle promptly.

LIS. FBEY. Balthnsrt. is.

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fittrd, and we keep Ihem ho for you
fret of charge. Any time they get
brut or out ot shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

I'laons tUiuth 1746

PR- N. F. PENN.6,3 *JES1Sr:8SZm. s,

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are moot dangerous be-
cause of their insidious attacks.

Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

COLDMEDAL

The world's Standard remedy for thsss
. disorders, will often ward off these dis-

ease* and strengthen the body against

furtbsr attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.

L*ek far Ik* aaau Cold Medal oa every s*a
MSB sac apt bo halts'!na

Subscribe for the Recorder.

IMPORTANT NOTICB.
• Watch the date following
e your name on the murjrln
# of your pupur and If It la

e not (-4H-r«H't please notify

e this office st ones. If your
e paper has aven dlaeonlloa-

«*l bv mistake before vour
S tint* saplrml do not delay
s notifying this office. All er-

e rare are cheerfully uorreet*
e ed here.

THEY ALL HELP
Smile

Be Square
Keep Busy'
Be Cheerful

Don't Grumble
Pay Your Debts
Grin and Bear It

Hold Your Temper
Learn to Take a Joke
Patronize Home Industries
Read Something Every Day
Don't Parade Your Troubles
Give the Other Fellow a Fair Show
Save a Part of your Earnings and Deposit it in the

Boone Go. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St.. Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.
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T'S a wise idea to'place your order for a car now,

gso you won't be disappointed in the spring.
Sport Model Hudson $2515. Seven Passenger Hudson $2515

S. Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sed*i£Hudson ... $3340
"

«Sa Essex Touring $1688.

•» ,uJs> ' Essex Roadster $1688,

Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge|Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

f B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.
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THE FINE BELGIAN DRAFT STALLION

Season Season

1920

Don DeGozee
The Belgian Draft Stallion, foaled in 1908, will make

the present season at my stable one-half . mile from Big
Bone Baptist church, Boone county, Ky., at $10 to insure a
colt, money due when the fact is known, the mare is parted

with or leaves the^ounty.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:
• DON DEGOZEE, despfts his-^reat size asd^eight, is well

balanced throughout, perfectly proportioned and symmetrically

built. He has as light action as a stallion of much ~:aa41er type,

and his disposition is much better than is usually found in horses

of blood strains. He is a beautiful dark brown, 17 hands high,

weighs 1800 pounds, has a broad foot, heavy bone, fine style and
action. This great breed of draft horses is especially known for

better action than anyother draft horse, heavy, good bone, good
hoofs and as kind, gentle workers.

DON DEGOZEE'S dam, Delia Wire, brown mare, the great

draft show mare of Campbell county, Kentucky, sired by Bayard
DeGozee 2188, whose Belgium Stud Book number is 21670, bred by

Mr. Bailleux E. of Gozee, sired by Morton f312), by Brilliant (709),

out of Coatte (703), dam of Catharine DeGozee (21085), she by

Lion (766; out of Marie (2421).

Great care will be taken to prevent accidents but I will not

be responsible should any occur. »

THE LARGE BONE SURE-BREDING JACK,MIK
Will make the season at the same time and place and on the same
terms.

MIKE is 15)4 hands high, 7 years old next August, is black
with white points, is from the famous Bodie Jack, and is the best
Mule getter in Kentucky, his colts having sold as high as $120.00
at weaning time.

R. Lee Huey.
++++++++++++++++++++++ *+++++++++++++++++*.,++++

ARE YOU A READER OP THE RECORDER?
it Ttf t Try It One year.

Only $1.60 the Tear
MTUon't I '«ii to Hmma All Ths Adas In Thl* latssut). %«
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Card of Thanks—We wish to ex-
press our thanks and apprecia-
tion to our many friends, rel-
atives and 'neighbors for their
kindness and words of sympathy
extended to us during the sick-
ness and death of our dear hus-
band and father, Wm. E. Oarnett.
Also we thank Bro. Royer, the
choir and Mr. Taliaferro, for the
efficient manner in wjiich'the fun-
eral was conducted.

The bereaved wife and Son.

•0

Andy Muntz, of the North Bend
neighborhood, was a caller at this
office last Saturday afternoon. A
very large area of Mr. Mluntz's
farm was submerged by the river
in April and, as a result, his
farm work has been greatly de-
layed and he was very anxious to
see settled weather in order to
dispose of his plowing without fur
ther delay.

A pretty good sized crowd of
lively bidders attended the sale
of Jerry Underbill last Saturday
afternoon and remarkably good
prices prevailed. Old bacon sola
at 45 cents and honey 55 cents a
pound, a cow said, to be 13 years
old brought $1(0.

Mrs. B. F. Bedinger, Mjuy Ella
Bodinger and Geo. Gainos Bedin-
ger, of Walton, have returned
home from Jensen, Florida, where
they visited Mrs. Bedinger's fath-
er, Mr. Geo. Gaines, formerly of
Boone county.

Edgar C. Riley, of Petersburg
ju-ecinct, reports he has seven
acres or potatoes coming up nice-
ly. He began breaking corn land
last Monday, starting a tractor
and a three horse plow.

Judge Gaines has been designat-
ed by Gov. Morrow as a Special
Judge to hold a term of circuit
court at Pikeville, Bell county,
next week, to which place he will
go next Sunday.

The game of ball at Hebron, last
Saturday afternoon, was won by
Petersburg, the score being Pet-
ersburg 15 hits, 15 runs, 15 errors;
Hebron, 3 hits, 4 runs, 37 errors.
A very exciting contest.

4*>

Miss Kathryn Sullivan, nurse at
Deaconess hospital, Cincinnati,
was the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodie Sullivan, of Com
missaxy neighborhood, last Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Miss Sarah Crisler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Crisler, nurse
at Deaconess hospital, Cincinnati,
haB been visiting her parents sev-
eral days, during which she had
measles.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Espensehide,
of Covington, were guests of Mrs.
EspensohiJe's grandmother ana
uncle, Mrs. W. P. Sullivan and son,
Bert, last Saturday night and
Sunday.

Wayne Phipps, of Dearborn-co.,
Tndiana, came fiver last wp?k to
spend a few days with his Ken-
tucky relatives and friends. H« is

well pleased with his n°w home.

Ell Cox, of Petersburg precinct,
had several acres of corn planted
last week. He cultivates sandy
land and never allows the season
to get ahead of him.

John Cloud and Ed. Ernst, of
Hebron, old time fans, are full of
base ball pep yet, as demonstrat-
ed by the game at Hebron, last

Saturday a fternomx

W. W Grimsley, W. V. Moore
and Nicholas Sanning, of Walton,
came over last Saturi:.^ .".fter-

£e*9 to attend the county Demo-
cratic convention

?'

Joe Huey has a new one ton
Chevrolet truck equipped with
pneumatic tires. He bought it bf
Lawrence Chambers, agent, Peters
burg.

J. H. Huey and Tamily, 61 North
Bend neighborhood, and Woodie
Sullivan and family, were Sunday
guests at A. C. Porter's.

Several members of Burlington
Masonic Lodge attended the Ma-
sonic lodge meeting at McVille,
last Saturday night.

^^fc —
Some farmers have their tobac-

co ground broken this year be-
fore they had turned a furrow
for corn.

Dr. S. B, Nunnelly, of Bullltts-
vllle, made several professional
calls in Burlington the past week.

Ten of Charles Birkle's family
had, measles, nine of them being
down at same time with it.

Hubert White has a new Ford
touring car. It is equipped with
starter and light*.

Klnier Kirk |>.t trick's little son,
Waii'-u, was quite ill several days
the past week

Wool in Bourbon county has
been Helling from 55 to 60 «-nt»
a pound

SHOWER PARTY

Presents in Profusion Given

Mr. end Mrs. Chas. Snyder.

A shower was given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snyder, Sat-
urday night, April 17th, at the
old Catholic church in Florence.
Presents received were as fol-
lows: Owen Bradford and wife,

granite kettle; Claud Craven, a'l-

umium kettle; H. S. Wesler. and
wife, aluminum kettle; Misses Aa
die and Tina Norman, picture

;

Winfield Myers, pair candlesticks

;

Edgar Aylor and wife, glass tray

;

Mrs. Carrie B. Slater, egg-beater;
Rev. H. M. DeMoss, glass pitcher;
Rev. Royer, glass pitcher; Root
Snydernand wife, set silverware

;

Elizabeth Snyder, set teaspoons

;

Stanley Lucas, gravy ladle; K. H
Tanner and wife, pickle dish ; Er-
nest Horton and wife, set tea-
spoons; Mae Dixon and Ida Rog-
ers, tomato server; A. E. Bon-
thara and win-, tmgar bowl and
cream pitcher; H. T. Whitson,
wife and daughter, dozen sherbet
dMies; C. L. Craven and wife,
seWdishes; G W> Marksberry and
family, celery set; J. G. Renaker,
J. S. Surface and wife, syrup pit-
chers; Cor bin sisters, ice cream
plates; Dr. F. L. Sayre and wife,
Mrs. E. F. Clegg, bowls; Rubie
Corbin, cut-glass vinegar cruit ; D,
H. Brown and wife, salt and pep-
per shake and toothpick holder;
A. M. Yealey and wife, sugar bowl
and cream pitcher; Hattie Cody,
pickle dish tjJ. P. Tanner ana
wife, Joe Lucas, Mrs. Ed. Sidnor,
Owen Aylor and wife, Mrs. Law-
rence Kenney, Ed. Newman and
wife, J. R. Whitson and wife,
Beulah Roberts, salad bowls; Eva
and Christina Renaker, gravy
bowl ; John Powell Crouch, cheese
plate; Lewis Clegg and wife,

,

William Snyder and wife, Ella Ma**
I

Kenney, cake plates; Dr. T. ' B.
Castleman and family, pillow cas-
es; T. B. Grissom and wife hand
kerchiefs; Clifford Norman and
wife six napkins; G W. Elson
and wife, towels and wash cloth;
Wm. Snyder and wife, towel and
two wash cloths; Scott Sisters,

Mrs. John Conner, John O Rob-
erts, Virgie Clarkson, Chas. Car-
penter and wife, Owen Aylor ana
wife, pair' towels ; Homer Jones,
one dollar; Mrs. Wm. Wolf, sal-

ad bowl ; J. W. Rouse, «r>ne o7nl-«

lar and a package on which the

card read : '"Best Wishes. We
always remember vnu, and sign-

1

ed, Shiverers Bunch.'' The- pack- I

age contained hat pins, assort ci
j

safety pins, hair inns and i rat-
|

tier. The evening was spent verv
pleasantly, and at a late hour al!

left, wishing Mr and Mr*. Sndyor
many years of happy life togeth-
er.

HUBERT BACHELOR DEAD.

Hubert Bachelor, farmer, aged
10 years, 11 months and 12 days,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bache-
lor, «who reside out on the Flor-
ence pike, died of pneumonia last
Friday morning at his home three
miles south of Burlington. He
waB taken violently Hi the Sun-
day morning preceding and at no
time was his condition improved.
His wife, who was Miss Ada Se-
bree, and a little boy, survive
him.

The funeral services were con-
ducted at the residence last Sun-
day morning by Rev. Potts, of Un
ion, the deceased being a member
of Gunpowder Baptist church. He
was also a member of Grange
Hall Lodge of Modern Woodmen,
and Fowler Lodge of Odd-Fellows,
of Union, each of which orders
performed its burial ceremony ov-
er the remains of the deceased
brother.

The- remains, in charge of Un-
dertaker Philip Taliaferro, of Er-
langer "«»r£ brought t^ .he Odd-
Fellows cemetery at Burlington,
where they were interred in the
presence of a very large crowd
of the neighbors and friends who
had assembled to pay their last
tribute of respect to the depart-
ed.

Mr. Bachelor was a most ex-
cellent neighbor, a kind husband
and a loving father, and he will
be greatly missed in the commun-
ity where he had spent the most
of his life. The bereaved wife and
child and the grief-stricken fath-
er and father have the sympathy
of all.

FRED PFALZGRAF.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Delegates to Louisville Instruc-

ted tor Gov. James M.

Cox.— Congressman

Rouse Endorsed.

will
}

'RAH! 'RAH! 'RAH!

The local Hi School had things
its own way in the contests in-
dulged in here last Friday after-
noon. The first was the spelling
contest in which Burlington and
Petersburg took part, the Belle-
view and Hebron schools failing
to send representatives. Burling-
ton won 1 to 6, the only worJ
Burlington missed being "benefit-
ed.'' Burlington will be repre-
sented in the contest for the
county banner, which will be
held at Verona May 7th. Verona is

now the possessor of the banner.

The spelling contest was follow
ed by a game of base bait be-
tween the local High School team
and the Lawrenceburg Hi School
team. Hogan was in the box . for

the local team and pitched some
splendid ball and held the visitors

down without trouble lor five

innings when they began to find

him and assisted by several errors
on {he par t -of- Burlington, roaoe
a close finish of the score, it be-
ing 7 to 6 in favor of Burlington.

Friday week the Burlington team
\ tatted Lawrenceburg whare the
game was broken up by rain at

the close of the fourth inning
the score being 4 to f After the
nine inning game was complete.!
the tie game was played off last

Fri lay, Owen Acra doing the twirl

ing for the home team, ' winning
the game 7 to 8.

Thr* Lawrenceburg team is com-
posed of very gentlemanly young
men and a pretty good match for

the Burlington aggregation on the
diamond, and any time these two
teams hook up a close contest

will be the result.

Fred Pfalzgraf, of Idlewild, died
last Thursday afternoon of a kid-
ney trouble. He was in his 74th
year, was born in Prance, ana
came to this country with his
parents at the age of 8 years.
The family resided in Cincinnati
for a time and then moved to
Lawrenceburg, Ind., where it be-
came an important factor in the
success of the business interests
of the town. Mr Pfalzgraf be-
came a citizen of Idlewild, this
county, il years ago, where h-"»

conducted a blacksmith shop ana
a farm so long as his health
would permit of his doing that
class of work He was a very
useful man in the community and
no man had more fiiiMi FS ' than
he. He was thoroughly honest ana
upright in all his dealings with his
fellowman and his word he re-
garded as binding as his linnd. He
was a member of the Baptist
church, having joined during a
revival at Bullittsburg conducted
by Rev. James A. Kirtlev. The fun
eral services were conducted at
the residence last Saturday morn-
ing, after . which the 'remains
were taken to Lawrenceburg, In-
diana, where they were Interred
in the family lot in Greendale
cemetery. Mr. Pfalzgraf is surviv-
ed by his wife, one brother, Henry,
and two sons, George and Albert,
who have the sympathy of a very
large circle of acquaintances.

MRS. YELTON'S FUNERAL.

The remains of Mrs. M. A. Yel-
ton, who died of pneumonia at
Christ hospital, Cincinnati, on
Wednesday morning of last week,

|

were brought to her home here

I

that afternoon, the funeral aer-
i vices being conducted at th* lo-
I cal Baptist church, oY which she
I was a member, Fridav morning
! at 10 o'clock, Rev. R. F. DeMoi-
I sey, the pastor, officiating The
I
very large crowd which assembled

j

at the church wub a fitting tri-
bute of respect in which Mrs. Yel
ton wa s held
and few dry

m
eye

tbi ritjt

Judge Galties'arrived heme Iron
Cm ronton luHt Saturday after

.;

rthtrr Pe&ny, u, o< Con
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JOHNSON A BAD LOOSER.

Johnson defeated Wood in the
Michigan, Nebraska and Montana
primaries. Wood and his manag-
ers took their medicine.
Wood defeated Johnson in New

Jersey—and Johnson at once set

up a howl of robbery and fraud.

It is a new trick lor Johnson
He charged dishonesty and crook
edness every time anything went
against him in 1912. He brought
about the defeat of Hughes be-
cause of a personal slight— real

or imagined—in 1918.

Johnson Is one of the worst lon-
ers in the history of American
IHtliticn. If he is nominated at
Chicago everything will bo serene
If he is beaten, it will have Iron
— uccorcllng to Johnson the DRO*1
piratical and dishonest convention
line* the establishment of our
Government. -Tlmoa-Stur

ST0P-L00K-LISTEN.
Men wanted (or (he l' S Anu\,

hotvan the ages of M and 15,

[hi one <>r hroe vtvtr* Ptu* (Hie |

tnlm in.it ton, < .til hi .

uting Ntati

itoa Ave, Covlngti

is commun
w 're there in

the congregation during Rev. De-
Moisey's very consoling discourse.
After the services the body, in
charge of undertaker Philip Talia-
ferro, of Erlanger, was conveyed
to a family burying ground in
Bracken county, where it was
interred by the side of the moth-
er. Mrs. Yeltoirs father, Mr. Dow-
nard, and her two sisters,
Mesdame Dowing and their hus-
bands and her hrother, Mr. Dow-
nard. Dr. Yeltoirs father and his
brother, Dr. Yelton and wife, of
Germantown, Bracken-co., were
present at the funeral. Dr. Yel-
ion and his two little children
have the sympathy of the entim
community in their son' afflic-
tion.

John F. Scott Dead.

John F. Scott, of Florence, died
April 28th, after a lingering ill-

ness. Services were held Saturday
May 1st, at St. Paul's church by
Rev Father Connelly. John Alli-
son had charge of the funeral.
Interment at St. Mary's cemetery.
He was the son of Joseph Scott,
and was loved by all who knew
him He is survived by his par-
ents, three brothers and four
sisters. The pall-bearers were L
T Vt/., Geo Scott, Wm. Morris.
Charles O'Hara.
Card of Thanks— Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Scott and family wish to
thank their friends and neighbors
for their kindness in their sad
hour

Joseph Scott and Family.

Put In a New Boat.

Captain fled W TerrlU of Rock
Hill, K> , has purchased » gftao-

liite bo«|t and plaeeil it in the f ft -

i> ti iid. (or uaaaongerf i>ei»m»oii

(id* >ity und Itartmaii'a Lauding
V illicit Uiat for the transferring

vafOM and aiilomnNles a/fll

khmi Ih» placed In «oi i le* Law-
'•mg l"i

The county Democratic conven-
tion held at the court house last

Saturday afternoon, was attend-
ed by about 30 Democrats.
The convention was called to

order by G. W. Tolin, county chair
man, and Owen S. Watts, was elect
ed chairman of the convention,
and W. D. Cropper, secretary
The following were appointed

delegates to attend the State
Democratic convention at Louis-
ville, May 4th and instructed to
vote for Cox delegates to the San

'Francisco convention:

i
B. B. Allphln, A. R. Johnson,

Robt. Coffman, O. K. Whitson,
Hugh V--* T

B. Respess. Clint
BlankeobeRer, H. W. Riley, Job. A.
Huey, Wm. Wilson, C. L. Pitcher,
W. W. Grimsley, Joe Walton, C. G.
Riddel!, W. B. Arnold, John Maur-
er, B H. Berkshire, M. F. Win-
gate, Wm. Stephens, S. B. Nunnel-
ly, E. J. Aylor, John Hogan, A,
F. Milner, A. B. Rouse, Benj. H.
Riley, B. B. Hume, F. H. Rouse.
I The convention indorsed Otto
Wolf for member of the State
Central Committee, W. N. Hind,
as member of the State Execu-
tive Committee, and S. D. Rosue,
of Covington, and R. B. Brown,
of Warsaw, as delegates from this
Congressional District to national
convention at San Francisco.
The following resolutions were

adopted by the convention:
We. the Democrats of Boone

county, Kentucky, in convention
assembled, most heartily endorse
the national Democratic adminis-
tration, and believe the course
taken by our President to be pa-
triotic and wise.
This, the Sixth Congressional

District has been and is now
faithfully representeu oy the^rion.
A. B. Rouse, and we the Demo-
crats of the county of his resi-
dence, since birth, knowing that
he has at all times had the in-
terest of this district at heart
and has let nothing swerve him
from his duty to his constituents,
and has made an able and effi-
cient Congressman, request the
..Democrats of the Sixth Congress-
ional District to gvie him their un
qualified support for reelection

DIXIE HIGHWAY WAY BE
BUILT BY GOVERNMENT.

Grant County News.
There is a general feeling

among thoBe who are in a posi-
tion to know about the matter,
that the Dixie Highway is to be
constructed by the U. S. govern-
ment at no distant date. Provis-
ions for the construction of this
and similar national highways are
said to have been made by Con-
gress. Under the act providing
for such construction the counties
through which such highways pass
would not be required to expend
any money for the work, but the
State would be expected to join
hands with the government. It has
been demonstrated that the Dixie
Highway cannot be constructed
and maintained by the counties
through which it passes, even
with state aid, but if the state
and government combine forces,
we may expect to see a concrete
road which will be a source of
piide as well as convenience. The
government and state aid plan
would also construct the highway
thru incorporated towns of this
class.

—The news that the U. S. Govefn-
men t will join the State in build-

. Can't See Anything Startling.

We cannot see anything start-
ling in the capabilities of thesev-
e-ial presidential candidate. Bu*
one thing we do know is that the
favorite sons on both sides are
being well press agented. We re-
ceive an arm-load of their prop-
aganda on every mail. The "copy
is all gotten up in good shape,
to use the vec-aeular of tins

printshop. But what a poverty of
material is displayed in the tim-
ber that has so far sproutedin the
campaign! Propaganda, the migh-
ty weapon that won the war, in

being perverted in parading the
canities of men who have "axes
to grind.'' All that is necessary
when a man decides to run for
president these days is to* em-
ploy a press agent, establish a
bureau, and prepare the public
for the shock. The Outlook has
issued an iron-clad bust order
on all forms of propaganda, from
presidential candidates on down.
we sum up tho presidential race
fi.„... m the negro did when the
rhowman wanted him to capture
the escaped tiger—"Ifs a wonder
Jul chance for some one!>'—Pen-
dletonian.

HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM.

Following is the program
Boone County High School
month:
Seniour Class Flay, 15th
Baccalaureate sermon bv

R F. DeMoisey, 23d.
Class Program, 24th.
Commencement exercises,

President Will B Campbell, of
Weslyan College, to deliver the
class address.
There will be a class of 21

graduates.

for
(his

Rev

•25th.

ing the Dixie Highway is welcome
news if true. It has been pretty
well demonstrated that the -cl-uo-
iies which the Highway traverses
in the State are not strong enough
financially to bear their part or
the burden of constructing tho
highway, or of maintaining it af-
ter it is constructed 1; the na-
tional government takes a nana
in the matter the road will be coo
structed as it should be and will
be durable and a fund sufficient
to keep it in repair will bv* ap-
propriated. While looal officials
are more or leas in the dark about
Ihe matter, the general belief is

that the national government is

going to assist tho State in doing
the work. However, the Fiscal
Court of this county has decided
to make an appropriation of *20.-

000 with which to start things
going. This was decided on before
it was learned that the national
fovernment would take a hand.

w
t is the present intention oi the
court to live up to their part
of the agreement and <> siart
the work as soon as it is possi-
ble. The kind of surface vet re-
mains to be decided on. ' hut it

will be either concrete or rock
asohnlt and will be constructed
after plans furnished by the gov-
ernment
Notwithstanding th*» fact that

most of the highway between Cin
f-i'ivi i and Lexington Is In a

very deplorable condition, there
is no let no in the amount of
travel Hundreds of touring cars,

heavily loaded trucks and motor
ears of ail deecrfntiona pass over
the road daily Bv far the larger
pari of them nre car* In transit
ami traveling to distant part*
Tin* highway Is Used i>\ more pro
pb» who live outside the '

<''

than hy those who live Insi.le it

Son imI oil livi' fool Ifrt

mtek mowing machine thla **et»a:

I7IIUII \\\ I KnKp.Hn. W
Oth«»r ptecra of lariu mschln-

wy i« ifly

FARM BUREAU

A Sound and Conservative Or-

ganization Along Right

Linos.

The Farm Bureau is thoroughly
sound in principle and is being
organized* along conservative lines
for right purposes. An organiza-
tion oi this character is calculat-
ed to live long and accomplish
great good. The great farming
population of this country has
never been organized sufficiently
to piotect their just rights ana
many eifortB with this end in view
have failed because the founders
oi such organizations have un-
dertaken too many things.
The Farm Bureau is genuinely

American and has no room for
red radicalism, force or anarchy.
K matters not about a man's na-
tionality just so he is for Amer-
ica and the United States first.

The organization is strictly non-
partisan and welcomes every un-
selfish and patriotic man and
woman, sincerely interested in
agriculture, to join its ranks, and
help the farmers of the country
in their righteous fight for jus-
tice and a square deal.
The purposess oi the Farm Bu-

reau are to improve farming con-
ditions and to bring prosperity
and more attractive and conven-
ient living to rural communities;
to encourage industry and thrift

;

to weed out profiteering; tomui.)
tain the present general level of
prices for farm products by ju-
dicious marketing and thru com-
munity selling ; to prohibit by
just and fair laws the buying and
hoarding ol products for unjust
gain and profiteering, and where
it is necessary to protect against
profiteering, to engage In com-
munity buying, but in no event
to attempt to finance or operate

FARM LABOR SCARCE

Prices to Rise, Declares Fed-

Federal Reserve Board,

Washington, April 29. — Reports
from federal reserve agents
throughout the country showed a
marked tendency of prices to re-
sume- their upward movement, the
Federal Reserve Board reportea
tonight in its summary of busi-
ness conditions for April But the
board noted the hopeful sign,
from the consumers' viewpoint of
''anxiety concerning the over-
strained situation resulting from
excessively high prices and wag-
es,'' which it believed forecast a
slowing down in thtv skyrocketing
of prices
•'While prices of necessaries

were .obviously chargeable to in-
efficiency and underproduction to
a large degree, the board advanc-
t d the belief that the already high
cofts oi ^v^duetlt,,. ..erf aggra-
vated by the added expense of
obtaining capital.
"While- the agricultural outlook

is less satisfactory than it was a
month ago,'' the summary said,

J

"and while the month of April has
I

bft.>ti a period of serious labor
disturbances, especially in the
transportation field, the activity
of business has continued high,
demand for products strong and
with pi ices tending upward rath-
'r than downward.
"The export trade holds up In

an unexpected degree and bank
credit, although not materially

' larger in volume than at theopen
ing of April, have had to follow
more or less the course of de-
mand so that expansion at var-
ious points has taken the place of
reductions effected at others.''
The board viewed with some

alarm, the question ot obtaining
adequate labor for the farms. This
luestion was considered the most
difficult element of the whole la-
bor situation Farmers have been
unable to obtain but half of the
labor they need, Southern dis-
tricts reported.
All lines of manufacturing have

shown unprecedented activity,

with textile makers leading in

capacity operation. In the shoe
and leather field, however, a '"mix
ed situation'' exists which in some
cases has resulted in a semi-stag-
nation, according to the reports.

a store or other business; to co-
operate with other organizations
similarly striving towards the
ends af jsutice and a square deal
for all worthy people, and with
these noble objects in view the
Farm Bureau cannot fail to ac-
complish great good and will sum
mon to its a\d all kindred inter-
ests and weld them into a power-
ful organization against the
wrong doer and for the perfect
success of a righteous cause.

—

BardstoWn, Ky., Standard.

CONGRESS TO BLAME
FOR SUGAR SHORTAGE

Washington. — Failure of the
Government to buy -.he Cuban su.
gar crop last year at a low price
was due to the "ignoring*' by
Congress of President Wilson's re-
quest for extension of the war-
time legislation for controlling its
distribution, Atty General Palmer
declared before the House Sugar
Investigating Committee.
Appearing to defend his own

action in permitting Louisiana
growers to sell their sugar at 17

and 18 cents a pouid. Palmer
said he had "no regret or apol-
ogy' for the attitude of the De-
partment of Justice, which he as-
serted, "saved millions for the
public on what would have been
charged for Louisiana sugar''

Farm In Family 115 Years.
The farm which Jerry Under-

bill sold to Jiiimii W Kvle, tc*-

cently, had beet) in the I'nilerhlll
family 118 years, Jorrv't futher,
\'-\>\ John Underhill, heing tho
purchaser, after whom R J Un-
ii i ii||i became iti ownej, and at

tenth it bee one the twoportj
"i la brothel Jerry I'nderhill

I have • few \ in 1. 1 ! 1 1 ii

»ra thai I am rloalng
m are hi n

tmw in the time (u luiv

KlrapaMHfk, Uurllngtiu

ii» r-nl

mil It

f <MH'
W L.

Are Sugar Profiteers Immune?

As if in defiance of Government
agencies that have undertaken to
investigate the sugar situation aa
it bears on the steady advance of
price*, the American Sugar Re-
fining Co. announces that another
cent has been added to the whole
sale pi ice This was done the
very day the conference of refin-
erB with Department, of Justice-

officials convened.
Announcement of the advance

of price was accompanied by ex-
planation that it was necessary
because of the scarcity of raw
sugar and the sharp competition
of buyers for the export trade.
And yet, the same day there ar-
rived at locks at New Orleans,
where the American Company has
large refineries, 100,000 bag's of
raw sugar from Cuba, a total of
approximately 25,000,000 pounds.
With millions of pounds ware-

housed in New York and at other
points by speculators, and these
Litest receipts from Cuba, and in

the face of record imports this
year, there sbmdd be some
griund upon which the Govern-
ment can place a fulcrum to pry
it out, so that consumers can have
the use of it at more reasonable
prices than prevail Late3-" avail-
able Department of Commerce sta-
tistics show that this year's im-
ports of sugar into this country
Will be close to 1,250,000,;>00 lhs,
more^—than- ever has bu»>.» imiwirt-
ed in uny other year. Still prices
to the consumer are higher fnan
ever known under like conditions
of supplier.
Are the sugar profiteers im-

mune? Is the distribution of these
enormous supplirs to be denied
h • people of th"* United States,
except at exorbitant prices that
fatten the pockets of speculators
and profiteers? Are these sup-
plies to remain locked up by in-
terests- that disregard th:» needa
of the home consumers? Are the
people to be blamed 1f they lose
patience while a Blow moving Gov
emmeat holds secret conferences
with refiners, some of whom, at
least, are in league with the spec-
ulators and profiteers? What
amount of sacrifice and patience
is ea

P

4?eted of th?» Araexican peo-
pl" while seemingly indulgent con
sideration is shown the promoters
of his "corner'' in one of the
neei'ssities of life?—Bnquirer

Wool Committee Appointed.

The wool pooling committee met
in Burlington, last Mondiy, and
appointed the following persons
as a comraitte. 1 to sell th:> 1920

peeled wool: L T Oiore, Urn. Mc-
-dassou, J (' Heding.-r and J. II.

StevtfM.
Present indications ire that th*

price for which tile pn >le I wool
will sell tlii', year will no! be ho
!argi» as thu of I'M'i Some have
lUggeeted that the pooled crop
he held for a while funking that
thi< priot' iii.iv In- i -I', i lit -r on

i
^

$ DOLLAR
-*f me a *avl *
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IDLEWILD.

Van Hill lost a *'2o0 brood marc
last woek.
Mrs. E. V. Randall is recovering

from a severe attack of tooailitla.

Henry Smith killed seven foxes

last week—the mother and .six lit-

tle ©4103.

Mrs. Esteu Snyder, of Coving-
ton, is enjoying a visit with her

eistor, Mrs. Herbert Grant.

Mrs. Max T. Gridloy, of Bloom-
ington, Indiana, spent the mid-
week with Mrs. J. S. Asbury.
Mrs. Chester Davis, of Erlanger,

was the week-end guest of her
^parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor
Gaines.
Goebi'l Stephens Has returned to

Dayton after a Mel visit with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Stephens.
Earl Cropper is here from Pa-

dueah and will spend several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Cropper
Miss Agnes Thompson, of Au-

rera, and Mr. Jimmy McKiney, of
Lawrenceburg, were guests of Miss
Maud Asbury Sunday.
The dance at Petersburg, Fri-

day -night, was a very enjoyable

affair and well patronized by the
local young society people.

After a brief but impressive fun

oral service at the home, the

body of Mr. Fred Pfalzgraf was
taken to Lawrenceburg for bur-

ial.

Mrs. Harrv nartke, Mrs. Court-
ney Walton," Mrs. T. J. Stephenson
and Miss Mary Alice Stephenson,
of Erlanger, Mr E. J. Howard, of

Cincinnati, and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Southgate, of Covington, at-

tended Dr. Hayes' sale, Saturday
afternoon.

I JOIN THE CROWDS
I AND THEY WILL LEAD

YOU TO

I

I

gulley & renin
Where you will find the Best Goods

for the Least Money.

A NICE LINE OF

ARMY WORK SHOES
Sizes 7 to 10.

Pair $5.00.

Dress Ginghams

Apron Ginghams

35c per yd

30c per yd

»
BELLEVIEW.

Joseph Maurer's condition does
not improve.
W. B. Hall and son are painting

Warren Flick's cottage.
W. M. Aylor, below McVille, has

been quite ill the last few weeks.
Misses Christena and Julia Steph

ens, of Middle creek, have meas-
les.

Mrs. S. B. Ryle spent Tuesday
with her Bister Mrs. K. K. Berk-
shire.
Mrs. Mabel Beemon is spending

the week with her aunt Mrs. Eliza

Riddell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berkshire

spent Sunday with his father, S.

B. Berkshire.
T. Z. Roberts, of Middle creek,

spent Sunday with his sister Mrs.
Belle Cason.
Mrs. Josie Riley is visiting her

daughter ,Mrs. R. S. Hensley, of
N. Terre Haute, India/rff.

Mrs. C. >s - Smith spent the past
week with her daughter, Mrs. Dol-
pha Sebree, of Petershurg.
Friends of Dallas Rector are

glad to .know that he is conval-
escing from an attack of typhoid
fever.

J. J. Maurer and wife and John
Smith and wife spent last Sunday
at A<ndy Cook's, near Guilford, In-
diana.
Mrs. Ray Conner, of Cincinnati,

spent one day last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Win-
gate, of McVille.
Chas. Maurer, of Burlington,

spent Saturday at J G. Smith's
and attended Masonic Lodge at
McVille that night.
T. W. Cook and wife were the

pleasant guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Chas. White, on Woolper, sev-

eral days the past week.
Mrs. Lou Scott returned last

Saturday after several weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Riley, at Vevay, Indiana.

J. Clifford Wingate and wife, of
Newport, are receiving congratu-
lations on the arrival of a baby
boy at their home April 21, 1920.

After a lingering illnessof more
than five years Jas. Nettles died
at his home in Aurora, Sunday
night. He resided in this county
until the last few years.
Baccalaureate services were held

at the Baptist church last Sunday
night for B. H S„ Rea.CE Ba-
ker delivered the sermon, which
was appreciated by the attentive
audience and the choir rendered
some splendid songs.

• a
a GRANT R, D.•«•
Miss Evalyn Portwood ia sick.

Miss Minnie Ryle is Visiting her
sister Mrs. Bert Scott.
John Stephens and family spent

Sunday at E. R. Scott's.
Miss Christine Stephens, teach-

er of Victory school, has measles.
Miss Cora Aylor is nursing her

brother, Will, who remains quite
sick.
Ivan Clements, of Big Bone, vis-

ited his cousin Bernard McNeely,
Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Clore spent last

week at Rabbit Hash visiting her
sons, Albert and Blufe.

J. J. Stephens, of Lawrenceburg,
is visiting hia daughter, Mrs. Ev-
erett Ryle, of East Bend.
The house on Jake Cook's plaoo

occupied by Dan Howell, was de-
stroyed by fire last Monday. Only
a few things were saved.
Solon Ryle, accompanied by Geo

Walton, Jr., made a trip to "Frank
fort ana Sheibyville last week to
look at some thoroughbred Jer-
sey*.

The fiscal court was in aemion
Tuesday, all the Justices of the
naarr except Chas. Wilson and E.

J. Aylor being present Work on
numerous roads were <lis<-iiHt*-<i

aafd the Burlington and Locust
QvOVS turnpike bobbed up several

Umss during the day, ami the
oourt seemed to fight *hy of it

sad finally adk>urned without tak

jog any action in regard thereto

Horns- work was laid out for the

county engineer to look aftsr and
a gr-at daal of talk was Indulged
In during the day pertaining to

Um» road fentrrssts of th* county

I

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.

We have on hand a large assortment of Ferry's Garden
Seeds of all kinds.

Paint and Clean Up.
If you are going to paint your house this spring it will

pay you to see us and get our prices on paints.

DON'T FORGET OUR LEADERS

GOLDEN BLEND COFFEE;
LIBERTY BELL C& TELEPHONE FLOUR

Gullev & Pettit,
Burlington, Kentucky.

Isf
I

r Cut Out the Middleman!
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freight and guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made

by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

Wi-ek heKiu- W« . k Im-uIii- i Wt-ek IhuId- Week begin- tWrtik bf«ln-
nlng Nov. ntim I'cc. nine Jim. -nint! FVi>. niny Mch
3rd 72c dst 76c 5th 70c 2nd fi~c- lat

10th . 75c |8th 76c 12th 70c 9rh 65c 8th .

17th 75c loth 75c|l9fh 70cil6th 67c]22d.
24th <oc 22nd.

29th.
7«c '26th

70c !

67c 23rd 70c 29tl

70c
70c
75c
70*-

Our Price This Week Is

65c
April 3d to May 9th, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"We Pay the Freight"___
The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,

Writ Virginia and Virginia §hip DIRECT. Our door* are nev-

er cloaed—truck* gather the cream at all depot* day and night

No patron ever lost a penny dealing with u*. Tag your can*

or if you need can*, write for Free Trial Can* for 30 day*.

The Tri-State handle* more can* of cream per day than any-

other creamery in the world.

to br anything hut

HUBERT RYLE 8c SON
Breed) rs unit Hhlpp' r» of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

"WV carry tlm blood lin«-H or Lookout, General Tipton, Hllko,
and fche LVw Drop Htrain. Best linos of brooding to be found,
they have si/, and quality and early maturing. The host hog
for th« bmdei and tho best, to build up Ills hank avcount.
Why rain.) senilis Unit cmiisiiiii.' DJ0fi faad and Ml||fo| leas
nion.yV Hampshire fed at Mm Ky. Agricultural Uollagt
draaaad 90 par otnt>; Leaa than \o pur cent Iomm.

GRAN KV

4

anteed by

INC ORSONATtO

44

**

BULL" Durham cigarettes; you roll them
yourself from genuine "mill" Durham

tobacco; fifty from one bag.

No machine can even duplies^ your "own"
rolled from genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco.

Good old reliable "Bull". Always genuine;

since 1865 he's been everyone's friend. /

GENUINE

BULlTDURHAM

i«

Public Sale.
a

I will s'll at public auction at tin'

house lately occupied by Mtb. Ada
Numarch, deed.. In' Hebron, Ky., on

Saturday, May 15th, 1920
the following property:

"jJedirteadB, Feather Beds, China
Closet, Wardrobes, Carpets, Rug*,

Bookcase, Books, Heating Stove,

Range, Chairs, Organ and other

Household and Kitchen Furniture;

80 cans of Fruit and Preserves, lot

of Chickens, some Farm Tools, Lawn
Swing, one. 160X1.00 Registered Lib-

erty Bond, Coal, Stove, Wood and

other articles.

. TERMS OF SALE:
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash;

ou sums over $10 00 a credit of six

months without interest will be giv-

en, purchaser to give note with good

security. *

Hale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.
HUBERT CONNER,

Administrator.

Classified (3duertiseme»ts.

For Sale — Four hows and 24

plgB. Owen Allen, Petersburg, Ky.

For Sale—Sow and nine pigs and
even eighty pound Chcaterwhite
shoals. Cabll Beemon, Burlington

R. D. 1.

MVOE
MARBLE FLOOR
VARNISF

%n

N

tNIS

*%\

Nt

•

«$&

Mi-ii. Harold Maine* nod .11mm

Bhlrley ToUfl attended tin* lajva
tiofl Anny CoaVltJOU In I, I m
l/<Mibivillo taut week

It in time ra ahear -»>

ihe woatlutr has not bean warm
Mionirh to make a ahaap oom-i'inii!|[h

(Ol tilbba without Ida (

For Sale—Tobacco setter, reg-

istered Duroc aow and eight pigs,

and registered O. I. C sow and
even pi*». Clem Kendall, Flor-

ence R. D. ____^___
For Sale—2-horae Hoo-def Disc

corn nlanter In good condition

Oao Kreyllcb, Burlington H. D. I

For 8ale-Egg» from para brad

Burred Plymouth Hocks #'2 00 for

15 Mrs B. ('. Uruddy, Hurluigton,

Ky, It 1>. I. dooaolMttad phone

No "

266,

Tor" Hal.* Fivah Jwia^y '

cow with tOW w«'ki old calf Ao-

t.ly
l«. Kred M<>rr»« Huillugton K

) «

(COVERED, unfinished, inside

floors catch dirt, holding it in

cracks and crevices. Use DEVOE
MARBLE FLOOR VARNISH
and secure a smooth surface dirt

cannot penetrate. Won't scratch

white and is easily cleaned

C W. MYERS, Florence, Ky.

GULLEY & PETTIT. Burlington, Ky

T!u» Boo— County Wool Pool
will float* May \Hh Bo sura and
pool your wool by that tlma, Ho-
Udtora »IU i>h*aso send m<» their

||at« •'( nUBM imim*dUlely follow-
ing that data

L

For Snli> Ibdntfin helfi<r with
amond ealf I) L. ('look, Walton
It 1) 9.

v -' Jlala Uoo I work and broou
t tl«>ltK, Smty. Imara will aell ehiMip Apply to

ICIyda m-ikahire, Burlington H l»

TAKK \*'i tl «()( NI'Y PAPKK. No I

1
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TBnterod at the PoKtofflca in Burling
s

'/on, Ky., us Hecmid-claflR Mail
fc " »

Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorato
^ Krv. Gko. A. Roy kr. Pastor.

Sunday, May 9th.

Hopeful 0:30 u. in. Sunday Bcliool.
" 10:80a.m. Sermon by the

Pastor.
Hebron 2 p. in. Sunday School.
EberiK.i/.cr 2:80 p. in. Service and

Sermon by the Pastor.
All are cordially invited to attend
those services.

Born, April 29th to Marshall Hall
and wife, a fine boy.

Did you witness the eclipse of
the moon last Sunday night.

Miss. Sheba Roberts, of Walton,
is the guest of her aunts, Misacs
Lizzie and Sallie Rogers.

Special this week on two-horse
Oliver riding Cultivators at* $57.5')
at Kirkpatrick's, Burlington.

Sue, little daughter of Mr. anrl
Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr, has
been quite ill the past few days.

You can get a two-thorse rill-

ing Oliver cultivator for f&f.Sfi at I

Kirkpatrick's this week.

Q. J. Allen, of Point Pleasant
neighborhood, was a business vis-
itor to Burlington, Tuoaday.

Joseph Huey and wile had as
gueflts, last Sunday, Julius Biistow
and wi.'e, of Grang.1 Hall neigh-
borhood.

MAY SIXTH 1920

Mr. R. O. Klrby and Mrs. Smuek,
ol Paris, Illinois, X0EC calling on
Miss Mary Ann Thompson, last
Thursday.

The wind has been from the
north for several days, and has
not been condusive to the growth
or vegetation.

Esq. E. J. Aylor and Deputy
Sheriff B. B. Hume attended the
Democratic State Convention at
Louisville, Tuesday.

Supt. J. C. Cordon is attending
the County Superintendent's Con-
vention at Richmond, and will be
gone all this week.

Jas. W. Ryle and wife, of Beech
Grove, and Rev. Robt. C. McNee-
ly ana wife, of Belleview, were in

Burlington a few hours Tuesday.

Prospects for a big fruit crop
are holding good,' but it was done
up later than this last year it
is said by some who remember
Buch events.

School Notes.

Examination for common school
Diploma will bo held ut Peters-
burg, Burlington and . Walton,
May 11th and 15th, beginning at
9 a. m. This is arranged for the
convenience of the pupils, who ex-
pect to take the examination.
The examination for both white

and colored teachers will bo
held May 21 and 22 in Burlington,
at the court house, but in differ-
ent rooms. The teachers must do
all their work with pen and ink
that they send to Frankfort, for
examination. This is a notice to
come prepared for this work.
We leave today for Richmond

to attend Superintendent's Con-
vention, thence to Berea for Ed-
ucational Conference. This last
meeting is of a national charac-
ter. Rome of the greatest educa-
tors of the nation are announced
on this program, among them
Hon. P. P. Claxton, Commissioner
~oT Education of V. S. We are ex-
pecting much pleasure and more
information on this trip.

^. C GORDON, Supt.

Asked to Build Bridges.

A delegation of citizens from
the Elliston precinct was here
Monday appealing to the Fiscal
Court for the construction of a
bridgo over Ten Mile Creek above
Elliston. They assert that a
bridge at that point would be a
great convenience as the road
Is a much traveled one and two
mail routes cross the croak at that
point. Another delegation from
rear Crittenden submitted a prop-
osition for the construction of a
bridge across Bullock Pen Creek
on the Crittenden & Verona pike-.

One-half of the cost of the pro-
posed bridge would be paid hy
Boone county. Both projects were
held up for further consideration.
-Grant County News.

Public Sale.
I will sell at public wale at. the roK-

idmict* of Chits. Yimii'II, near Lima-
bucgi Boone count v, Kv., on

THURSDAY, MAY 13th, 1920
Following properly:

llHcail of cattle, live fresh cows,
liirre of which have oatvaa by tlnir
Hiib-H n-ud two soon to l-e Irish; tlvr

yearling it&era, on« yearling bull,
lx yearling halfan; alto tha follow-
Irig ri'irlsternl t'ht'Ktel White HWilie:
Two brood hows, two bred nil'*, enn
yearling hoar and ft fan noata, One
MiHit wagon, one spring w»k"». ona
sot dOQaia wagon banian*, una Mt
hoggy hantaas<

TKUMs oy BALI
Hum*, of ftn.ui and utMl*r, oaali;

(III MIIIIHiVlT 110.00 II I 'Willi of hU
monfitN without Intifaai willl.rirlr-
pii imreh«<i*r to g'r* »..w trlth ap
[ irltj nayahln »t iVi.pir*
li' laiati Hank, Burlington Kj

• Kill Mt I 1>

UMtl M>\ r t I

<i«. Auotloitaar.

THE GREATEST BARGAIN.
The greatest bargain In history

was called the Louisiana Purchase
and was negotiated in the oumn*!-
istration of President Jefferson
and In the reign of the first Na-
poleon.
The purchase more than doub-

led the area of the U. 8. but,
nevertheless, there were a con-
siderable number of Americans
who suspected Napoleon of pro-
fiteering and denounced Jefferson
as an easy mark. In Tact, there
was instituted among the New
England states a definite move-
ment of secession in protest
against the purchase.
Jefferson himself was not with-

out misgivings, for $15,000,000 was
a large amount of money in th'oso
days and the territory included
in the purchase was then a vast
wilderness with a population of
but 40,000. The land had been ced-
ed by Spain to Napoleon who plan
ned to erect a great colonial em-
pire, but he found himself oblig-
ed to sell out when pressed for
ready money to carry on his wars'
With England and her allies

Some historians say that, he-
sides the Revolution and the Civil
War, th'> Louisiana Purchase is the
greatpst fact in American bistorv.
But there can lie no doubt that
it is the most profitable invest-
ment ever made by anv nation,
for the taxable wealth of the
territory included in the purchase
now is about COO times the $15,-
000,000 thf* United States paid for
the land.

Kentucky News Gullins

Kuttawa, May 1—John Martin,
91 years old, Lyon county's oldest
citizen^ a veteran of thr» Mexican
and Civil Wars—a Confederate
scout during the latter—married
three times and the father of
fifteen children, is dead here

Cynthiana, May 1.—Whisky val-
ued at $6,000 was stolen from a
warehouse of the Wigglcworth
Brothers Co., Poindexter, 5 miles
north of here, it was reported to
the authorities.

Paducah, May 1 —L. D. Bacon,
father of 11-year old Lula Lee
Bacon, expelled from school when
she refused to allow Miss PanBy

;

Jenkins, health nurse, to examine
j

her eyes for trachoma, has brought
suit to enjoin school oif/icial«

from interfering with her attend-
ance upon Paducah Junior High
School.

Louisville, May 2.—Leaders of
churches and women's clubs ann
social workers here are engaged
in a city-wide drive to fs&ace
residents of Louisville to join in a
campaign to cut down the cost of
living by curtailing reckless buy-
ing at high prices. Thousands
have aheady joined and it is

hoped eventually to enlist 200,000
persons.

\ — —
Had Narrow Eseape.

Morris Tucker, a well known
farmer residing on the Milan pike,
was seriously injured one evening
last week. During the rain and
lightning storm his barn caught
fire and Mr. Tucker ran to the
burning building to release his
live stock. While attempting to
drive one of his horsae from the-

burning buidling the animal turn-
ed and kicked him in the stomach,
rendering him helpless. Mrs. Tuck
er discovered her husband and
dragged him out into the barn-
yard. The horse that kicked him
ran out, and then rushed back
into the fire, and was burned to
death. The building and all of Its
contents was a total loss.—Law-
ronceburg Press.

(HANDLER SIX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

See How Chandler Checks With
High-Priced Cars

THE Chandler Six throughout its seven years of production has been distin-
guished for its many distinctively superior features of design and equipm?*^

which are used also on the highest priced American cars, and not used in any
considerable degree by cars now priced hundreds of dollars higher than the
Chandler. See, then,how the Chandler checkswith ten of the best-known high-
priced cars in these features selected as being characteristic of high-grade design
and most efficient service.

Superior Chandler Features and
the High-Priced Cars that use Them

ONE PIECE ALUMINUM MOTOR BASE,
which ties the frame of the car together
at four points, thus providing a stiffer
frame as well as a more rigid motor
mounting. Also used by Packard, Loco-
mobile (Bronze), Mercer, Winton, Flat,
Brewster, Stutz, Pierce-Arrow.

SILENT CHAIN DRIVE for Motor Shafts.
Also used by Winton, Packard, Cadillac,
Brewster, Flat, Mercer.

TORQUE ARM OR TUBE. Also used by
Plerce-Arrow, Locomobile, Brewster,
Winton, Cadillac, Packard, Stutz.

ANNULAR BALL-BEARING TRANS-
MISSION. Also used by Winton, Stutz,
Plerce-Arrow, Brewster, Cadillac, Flat,
Locomobile, Packard, Marmon.

ANNULAR BALL-BEARING DIFFER-
ENTIAL. Also used by Marmon, Stutz,

Pierce-Arrow, Flat, Brewster, Packard;
Locomobile.

ANNULAR BALL-BEARING REAR
WHEELS. Also used by Packard, Stutz,
Locomobile, Marmon, Plerce-Arrow,
Fiat, Mercer.

HIGH TENSION MAGNETO IGNITION.
Also used by Locomobile, Mercer, Fiat,
Brewster, Winton.

THEN, see how these seven cars—sixes which may be considered
competitive to the Chandler—do NOT check

One car, listing at $2975, check* with Chandler in onlyone feature One car, listing at $2195, checks with Chandler in only two features
Onecar,Hstingat$2685,checkswlthChandlerlnonJythreefeature8 One car, listing at $2045, checkswith Chandler inonly two features
One car, listing at $2400, checks with Chandler In only one feature One car, listing at $1945, checks with Chandler in only one feature

4 One car, listing at $2250, does not check with Chandler in any feature

Not a single one of the seven makes of medium-priced Sixes referred to offers you High Tension Magneto Ignition.
The Chandler offers you Bosch, recognized the world over as the best ignition system. Only one of them offers you
the silent chain drive, although another one of them In lta higher-priced model ($3450), incorporates this feature.

These Statements are Facts and they Give You
a Few of the Reasons for Chandler Leadership
The specification data quoted la substantiated. In ever? instance, by the manufacturer* of the care referred to.

SIX BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF BODY
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, S1995 Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, $2075 Four Passenger Roadster, S199S

Seven-Passenger Sedan, S2995 Four-Passenger Coupe, S289S
(All Prices f. o. b. Cleveland. Ohio)

Limousine, S349S

S. O. SCHANKER,
Erlanger, Kentucky.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O.

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

GOODE& DUNKIEi
«_— Covington, Ky, :

— *

Here are advantage* obtainable j4
only in the new De Laval Cream
Separator:

GREATER CAPACITY: New
capacities have been increased 10%.

CLOSER SKIMMING: Tne im-
proved bowl design, together with the

patented milk distributor, gives stiH

greater skimming efficiency.

EASIER TO WASH: Simpler
construction makes the bowl easier to wash.

A BELL SPEED-INDICATOR on every new De Laval.

EASIER TO TURN: Low speed, short crank, and
automatic oiling throughout, make it the easiest and least

tiring to the operator.

WEARS LONGER : Due to its much lower bowl speed, high
grade of materials used, and careful and exacting workmanship, the

De Lava] outlasts and outwears other makes horn 5 to 1 5 years.

W.V. her. ...>t -ar f .«•
S00** * °r »**«^ will *>** •

plain tha Da Lava] to rou-
te a* lato all tne details.

la aad lata it over. Bt LAVAL
a.
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HERE IS THE PLACE FOR

at the Lowest Prices
I have just put in a stock of several hundred dollars worth ot Gent's, Ladies' and
Children's Footwear, at a price ranging from $2.00 to $8.00. Come in, and I

think I can fit you up with a pair of good, durable shoes, for a price that can not

be equaled. TENNIS SHOES—prices from 90c to $2.50.

Dress and Apron Ginghams- --Good quali-

ty, from 28 to 33c per yard.

Calico—from 25 to 30c per yard.

Notions—A nice assortment of Notions.

Shirts—Gents' Work and Dress Shirts : also

Gents' Dress Hats and Straw Hats.

Gents' Work Jackets and Overalls.

These goods were bought before the big ad-

vance in price and we are going to sell

without the advance.

Feed—A well stocked feed room to select

from. Let me fill your order and save

you money.

Groceries—My shelves are packed with a

complete line of high grade Groceries at

reasonable prices.

Hardware—A complete line of all kinds of

Hardware and Farm Machinery and sup-

plies right here at home for you.

If you are in the market this season for an Automobile I can offer you the biggest value for
your money in a Chalmera or Maxwell that is on the market today.

N ever overlook the International Truck if you want to buy something that will make you
money ; for it is one of the best trucks on the market today.

Don't go abroad to select your goods -come into a well stocked store and get your order filled.

Daily trips to the city enables me to fill your order promptly.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Burlington, Ky.
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A DECK OF CARDS.

A private eoldier oT the name
,.' pjohnr^ Loc wan taken before

u ... ..,..uie of Glasgow for

playing cardB during divine *'-'-

vice. The account of it i» thus

given in an English journal

:

' sergeant commanded the sol-

<.. i% at tie ehnreh, and when
the parson had read tlie prayers

he took the text. Those who had

Bibles took them ou., but this

soldier had neither Bible nor com
mon prayer book, and pulling out

a pack of cards he spread them
out before him He first looked at

one curd and then at another
The sergeant of the company saw
him and said, "Richard, put up
the cards. This is no place for

them.'' Never mind that, said

Richard. When the services were
over the constable took RicharJ
prisoner and brought him before
the Mayor. "Well,'

1 said the May-
or, "what have ynu brought the
soldier here for?'* "For playing
cards in the church.'" Well, sol-

dier, what have yon to say for

yourself?'
1 Much sir, I hope

"'

"Very good ; if, noi, I will pun-
ish you severely >' "I have been,;'

said the soldier "about six weeks
on the march. 1 have neither Bi-

ble nor commo 'i pr.-iytw book. t

have nothing but 8 pack of cards
and I hope to satisfy yoitt wor-
ship of the purity ol m\ inten-
tions.' Then spreadi.-ig the cards
before the Mayuri he b-gan with
the ace
"When 1 see the ace, it re-

minds me that here is but one
God"; when 1 see the ilucj-, it

remind a me of the Father ana
Son; when I eee the tray, it re-

minds me of the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost ; when I see the four,

it reminds me of the four evange-
lists that preached—Matthew, Mark
Luke and John; when I see flhe

five it reminds me of the wise
virgins that trimmed their lamps
— there were ton, but five of them
were wise and five of them were
foolish and were shut out; when
I see the six, it reminds me that
in six days the Lord made heav-
en and earth; when I see the
seven it reminds me thai, on the
seventh day God rested from the
great work He had made and hal-
lowed it; .when I see the eight,
it reminds me of the eigh-L relig-
ious persona who were saved
when God destroyed the world—
viz: Noah and his wife, his three
son* and their wives ; when I see
the nine, it reminds me of the
nine lepers that were cleansed by
our Savious—there were nine of
ten that never returned thanks;
when I see the ten it reminds
me of the Ten Commandments,
which God handed down to Moses
on the table of stone; when I

see the king, it reminds me of
the Queen of Sheba, who visited
Solomon, for she was as wise a
woman as he was a man. She
brought with her fifty boys and
fifty girls, all dressed in boys
apparel for King Solomon to tell

which were boys and which were
girls. The King sent for water for
them to wash. The girls washed
to the elbows and the boys to
the wrists, so King Solomon told
by that.''

"Well/ said the mayor, "you
have described every card in the
pack except one.'' What Is that?
I will give your honor a descrip-
tion of that, too, if you will not
be angry.'' "I will not," said the
Mayor, "if you do not term me
to be the knave.'' "The greatest
knave I know of is the constable
that brought me here.'' "I do not
know/ said the Mayor, "if he is
the greatest knave, but I know
that he is the greatest fool.''
"When 1 count the number of

snots in a pack of cards I find
36.1, as many days as there is in
a year When I count th" number
of cards in the pack, T find 52.

the number of weeks in a year
I find thore are twelve picture
cards in a pack, the number of
months in a year, and on count-
ing tricks 1 find 13, th" number
«4_weoks in A-4uartcr_SQ you see
a pack of cards server as:i Bible,
an almanac ami a common praver
book"

''Yoa are discharged ?'- Ex

CONGRESS HAS
SORRY RECORD.

Bent upon adjournment or re-
cess early in June, the present
Republican Congress will have
written a sorry record To date,
of general legislation promised
the people in the 1918 campaign,
it has passed a railroad bill.

Granting that it will pass a
budget law and soldier bonus, bill

prior to Juno, neither of which
is yet certain, its reco'-d will con-
sist of three general pieces of
legislation, added to Uie usual
annuaf supply bills It will have
done nothing to adjust the tariff
and revenue law inequalities; it

will not have solved the problem
of what to do with the mer-
chant marine and will have donel
nothing to encourage foreign trade

|

it will have neglected its oppor-
j

tunitv !o create land settlements
for discharged soldiers, and will
havr- done nothing for the en-
couragement of better relations
between capital and labor.
In a sentence, it will have done

little but criticize the Adminis-
tration for what it has done and
for what it has tried to do, but
has been unable ',<» do because
Congress blocked the way, nnd it

has been in session Hiiproximate-
ly one year
The people will hardly be fool-

ed ngain by such promises as were
made bv the Republican leaden
in the campaign of 111"

Louisville Revenue officer*
•Meed the target still ever < up-
turn! in Kentucky VI miles from
Rodgenville and brought il tq

Louisville lit mash )»ot was nine
f,„» i>«k,*ita capacity mutt gal-

lons The still was oonrealed tin

a It-foot waterfall and ssiir-

imtiidmi by brush in thfl shadow I

of a cliff When llu aiiiglloga
att*dj Qtaab »i<it (torn «tl Into the

ermk v
two in litis an 1
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Get Rich!
OTHERS who read this will. Why not you?

A vital industry, the manufacture of Acid Phosphate,
today holds out an opportunity to you to double your
money in a very few years.

Investigate this mone^r-making chance.

The greatest need of America today is more food. The
high price of every sort of food stuffs has made the imper-
ative need for bigger crops greater than ever before. Greater
crops can never come from poor soil. Acid phosphate,
government bulletins state, is America's greatest fertilizer

asset.

The Atlantic Gulf Chemical Corporation can make acid
phosphate cheaper than any other concern in the industry.

At its disposal are mines and equipment with whjeh acid

phosphate can be produced at a figure enabling it to under-
sell all competition, yet make tremendous profit.

The demand for acid phosphate today far exceeds the
supply. So long as this condition exists, and it will for many
years to come, that ceneem which makes ack". ,.— j^Hate
cheapo. :*..,

. any one else in the field is bound to reap a
harvest of unusually liberal dividends.

THE FINE YOUNQ JACK,

Cut Out

Fill In

Mail

Today!

I

With the world's ablest chemists and engineers in charge
of its work, the Atlantic Gulf Chemical Corporation occu-

pies the strongest position in its field today for the rapid

acquirement of magnificent income.

Ordinary industries make ordinary profits. A few prod-
ucts make untold wealth for their early backers, those who
are smart enough to recognize an opportunity.

Repeated bulletins from the foremost authorities of both
State and Nation recommend acid phosphate highly. Will
you take their word ?

Don't pass this up.

Write today for proof of these facts.

Fill in the coupon below and find out how you can be one
of those who will share our profits.

The Atlantic Gulf Chemical
Corporation

727 Union Central Building Cincinnati, O.

The Atlantic Gulf Chemical Corporation,
727 Union Central Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gentlemen:—Without obligating myself in any way, p/t^:^ tttme completeinformation
about the money-makin£ opportunity in acid phosphate manufacture and your company.

Name

Address

P. O State

THE CAR OF THE AMERICAN FAMILY

THE FINE HIQH BRED PERCHE-
RON STALLION,

-rrr-JH?1i

Hupmobile
When you stop to ask yourself if the Hupmobile

literally is the best car of its class in the world, you

must not overlook the real wonderful character of

service it gives. By service, we mean more than

long life and Hupmobile economy—which are prov-

erbial. We mean the faithfulness and the dependa-

bility of The Comfort Car— a willingness of response

and steadiness of performance which warm a driver's

heart. It is the positively unusual thing which the

Hupmobile does— not now and then, but habittually

— which make people believe it is the best car of its

class in the world.

PRINCE OLSON
Owned by Joe. Readuour will make
the season at my farm near Bracht
Station at $10.00 to insure a live colt,

season money is due if mare is part-
ed with.
This is one of the bast breeders in

Kentucky, aed »>» ^a* taken the
premium at Florence, Alexandria
and Falmouth fairs.

Care will be taken to prevent ac-
cidents but I will not be responsible
should any occur.

FURDY DANCE.
Consolidated Tele. 784.

Brothers & Lcidy,
Limaburg, Kentucky.

Both Phones.

TIRES.
PENN. VACUM CUP
GOODRICH
HARTFORD

30x31

30*3 J

30\3'

$23.00

1».S0

18.00

Registered O. I. C. pigs—March far-

row, prolific, large kind. All stock
sold, registered free
Prices reasonable.

• FRANK HAMMOND,
}ulvi:2 Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 21*.

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the season of 1920 at

P. E. Bruce's farm, known as the

Lou Terrill farm, near Lawrence-
burg Ferry, at the sum of $15.00
to insure a living- colt, money due
when the colt is folded or mare
parted with or bred to other stock.

Due care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents but not responsi-

ble should any occur.

A. lien retained on all eolts un-
til season is paid.

Description and Pedigree.

Fairpromise is by Jim Terry's
famous Jack, Fairpromise. Dam,
Bettie, jr., out of Bettie, srM a
Jennett owned by James Lair,

Bettie, sr. by Dual ; he by samp-
son ; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.
Fairpromise is coming- 8 years

old, 16 hands high, good body,
bone, head and ears ; black with
white points. He has ptoven an
excellent breeder.

Owned by O. N. SCOTT and
OWEN ALLEN.
Handled by P. E. Bruck.

Imported German Coach Horse

MOHAMED
Reg. No. 3757.

Bred by J. Hanson. Hanover,
Germany, will make the season
of 1920 at my barn two miles
west of Hathaway and four miles
east of Rabbit Hash, Boone coun-
ty, Kentucky, at $10 to insure a
living colt, money due when colt

is foaled or mare is parted with.

DESCRIPTION AND PKDIURBR.
Mohamed is a dark bay with star

in forehead, .16} hands high, and
weighs I47(kpounds.
For peddigree address Jacob Rich,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 2.

Care taken to prevent accidents,
but. will not be responsible should
any oeetre=

JACOB RICH.

Farms for Sale
UK acres, on pike, U miles from
school, store, etc. Blue Grass hill

land, lota of good tobacco land,
well watered. Good 6 room house,
2 porches, collar, 2 barns, crib,

meat house, hen house, buggy
shed, wood shed. All buildings in—good re pair. Buildi ngs almost
worth the price 16,800 00
Possession at once if desired.

136 acres, 1 mile.from achool. Btores,
churches, on pike, 50 acres bottom
land, i.-nminder hill pasture in
Blue Grass, 7 room house. 2 bams,
cellar, etc. Buildings need some
repairing. Price, $90 per acre.

A. B. RENAKER.
Burlington, Ky.

For Sale.

1$ ton Smith-form-a-truck—as
good as new.

A. M. HOUSE,
mlltf Florence, Ky.

F. W. Kassebaum & Son,

HAWTS 4 BARBLB

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Display

to detect from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipment
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

4

Dr. T. T\ Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

ALLDOX
REMEDIES

ALL DOCTOR'S PRBBCRIITION'tt
TISSUTONE TONIC — Build* up the

System. An ideal tonic for the weak-
est Stomach.

DIGESTIVE TABi^TS-Quick relief for

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Gas, etc., es-

pecially good for boys who have been
gassed in the army. 60c.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL - For
Burns, Bites, Bruises, Cuts, etc. 75c

COUGH SYRUP—Will stop your cough
in a day. 60c

COLD AND GRIPPE TABLETS- Break
a cold over night. 30c.

LINIMENT—For ail Aches and Pains,
Rheumatism, etc 60c
ALLDOX LABORATORIES CO.

P. O. Box 700 Cincinnati, Ohio.

.«

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,

JIM
Black Jack, 7 years old, with white
points, and known as the Xen Scott
jack, will make the present season
at my place on the Botts road, near
Piattsburg, at $10 to insure a colt to

stanp up and suck. Lien retained
on colt until season money is paid.
Care will be taken to prevent acoi-

dents, but I will not be responsible
shovld any occur,

CBARLES SNELL1NG.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The property in Burlington known
as the Willis property, and adjacent
to the Baptist church. For term*
and other particulars apply to or ad-
dress E. C. RILEY,

m4tf Petersburg, Ky.

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by oAdver-

tising.
f

—

Ask for
HILL'S

FIVE MILLION PEOPLE
USED IT LAST YEAR

HILL'S

C/VSCARAkJ?QUININE

Standard cold rsassdr lor 10 yssrs

-to Ublst form—sals, suf«. no

optatss—brsskt up s eold in t4

hours—rslttvas frip In 1 dsvs

,oa»v bsck if it (sili Tht

WANTED
Man with one or two boys to raise

tobacco and work by day.
E. K. STEPHELS,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 3
•in IK Consolidated phone 36'J

Eggs for Sale
Whit© Wyandotte egg, beet strain

$1.25 for Netting of 15.

Mrs. J. B. ROUSK,
o-june8 Knrlington, Ky.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

a€fl!W
nss
Mr

a Rtd
Hill's

gaaulna boa
p with
plsturs.

At All Drum Stmr—

Kor H.|« KRBBH MILK COYVM
A I AIL HMtW

li ctiNNKIt,
IDLOW R. I»

N«*r Pt IMwuant .-l.uiost. Booa*

FOR SALE.
Lari,'*' seven room bout* nowly poof*

il and painted, three porobtt, eel

lar, eonoMta walks, two elsterns,
garago, Mtahlen, itnoke, coal ami
lOdoktm holm,. I,,, i about auoKiwi
feel, tlltn Mliatlo, bttailt I'll I Walton,
lYlernliurn, l\ v

Mils BKTTIK NoiuiM i i

o mail Petersburg, Ky.

Keep Well
the

undigested

••a
TAKM \<M.»( roi'NTY I'sHIH

Do not allow
{)oisons of
ood to accumulate tn
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con-
stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles arc bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous-
ands of others do, by
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg-

• etable, family liver medi-
cine.

Thedford'8

Black-Draught

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of
Rising Fawn, Oa., writes:

"We have used Thcd-
ford's Black-Draught as
a family medicine. My
mother-in-law could not
take calomel as it seemed
too sldeng for Iter, so she
used Black -Draught as a
mild laxative ana liver

regulator ... We use it

in the family and believe
it Is the bc6t medicine for
the liver made." Try it.

Insist on the genuine—
Thedford's. 25c a pack

-

* C "*>
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TESTED

Seed Corn
For the silo Red Cob White Ensilage Com

HIGH TESTED—VERY PROLIFIC.

EARLY YELLOW LEAMING,

YELLOW DENT, WHITE DENT,

SOUND SEED-High Test.

Poultry Supplies.
Scratch Feed, Chick Feed, Charcoal, Oyster

Shells, Mica Grit, Meat Scrap, Egg Mash, Regu-

lators, Tonic, Remedies, Conkey's Buttermilk

Starting Food for little chicks.

Millet, Cow Peas, Soja Beans, Orange

and Amber Cane Seed.

WRITE FOR PRICCR-*-

WHAT a difference in

these motor-car days,

when every point in the

county is hardly more than

"just around the corner." .

People's ideas are chang-

ing, too.

They're beginning to fig-

ure out howmuch it is cost-

ing them to keep a car. And
the man who is doing the

greatest amount of figuring is

the man with the moderate-

price car.

sition— finding out what he

wants in a tire and giving

him that.

/

It

There still seems to be a

notion in some quarters that

any tire is good enough for

a small car.

That's not what the man
who owns it thinks.

In recommending and sell-

ing U. S. Tires we are trying

to see his side of the propo-

///

Large or small, U. S. Tires

are built to only one stand-

ard of quality—the standard

that produced the first

straight side automobile tire,

the first pneumatic truck

tire.

Every tire that bears the

name "U. S." is built the

best way its makers know

how. It isn't the car, but

the man who owns the car,

that counts with the oldest

and largest rubber concern

in the world.

IV

As representatives of U. S. rwLanD-KXBf-awH-uscDPiAin

Tires in this town, we offer

you the benefit of our experi-

ence and atjvios in settling

your tire pr;~

Select your firm* ac-
cording to the roada
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy—The
U. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country

roads—The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels—The
U. S. Plain.

For best results—
everywhere—U. S.
Royal Cords.

AND OF COURSE

RARUS FLOUR
Finest grade of soft Winter Wheat for any use,

Bread, Biscuit, Pastries, etc

ORDER NOW.

Northern Kentucky's!aK^S
f--i*I«-l;WI

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-

Y

United States Tires

BURLINGTON GARAGE,
Burlington, Ky.

SPRING CLOTHES
• That You're Sure to Like.

Now we want to show you the Clothing that

we have for this spring. We know that you
will consider them the best values you ever

looked at.
'

The man or-boy who is accustomed to wear

good Clothing will see a great chance to for

money saving. We never carried a better

or more complete line of

Mens', Young Men's and
Boys' Suits.

Anyone wishing to buy a suit will profit by

seeing these. We also have a complete line

of popular prices and high grade trousers.

#'

:

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR. Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from 3J to 5 indies rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

:
:

x

:

MONEY SITUATION TIGHTER.

% Why Worry ? %
U W'n know the price of Tires Iiiin fone *ky high. Hut why w<<r- n^
|Q( ry? You can have your old Tires half so hid and they will l»o net- )Qf
II feer than new ones bsoausa they am guarntsed puueture proof for m
LPy ;i,MH) miles and they only cost one-half hm rUUOh. Js%
* * 'l'l,i t tit.. I,... ,,,.,,, ,... ,.i.l.- hi linl ii I

—

-

I'

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street. Covington, Ky

The- monoy situation in Scott

county lias "tightened'' consid-
erably since March 1, according to

a local bank official, who declares

that the proceeds of Scott to-

bacco crops have been almost en-
tirely absorbed by land purchase's

and ' the high cost of living. The
announcement by the Federal Re-
serve Board to call in a large

amount of currency Wjll "tighten'

the money situation here even
more.
Because tobacco is practically

the only crop raised in the coun-
ty enormous amounts of money
nir- expended annually by Scott
farmers for feed, and the largest

portion of the receipts from feed
sold here goes to wholesalers and
commission merchants in other
cities, the banker said. Even po-
tatoes have been shipped and sold

here in enormous quantlttoa, mer-
chants say, and a great deal of
money has left the county from
this source
There was plenty of money in

the county duiing the months of
December, January and February.
hut hankers nay that the largest

pari of thiM money ha* 1*m»m <-\-

pi ntieii by purchasers of land
Most of the Scott people whoaol-i
th.ii farms Knight other land ut

higher pi -ie. irgetown Times

State News.

Paducah—The J'Dixie'
1 brand of

strawberries will be shipped north
within the next two weeks.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

t

Take Your County Paper, $1.50.

Whlteshurg Whei
Huff, 19, huh 'I I

milk i ii
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hhr ind Iven i»ti

H

nlnf <imI kill. I it.

Mis Nii mi i
•

retor > from
i shnwi it in u

v Ugh!
> 4nn>(

Paducah—Plant to b» located
here will use 1,000,000 tons of mus-
sel shells annually in the making
ol buttons.

Harrodsburg — The 13-year old
daughter of E. T. Perkins suffer-
ed a fracture of the spine when
a swing fell with her.

Lebanon Junction — Mrs Fred
Goodrich is dead from l>u:ns re-

ceived when she attempted to

start a fire with gasoline.

Louisville — Robert (i. Gordon,
Ilile lluffaker and James Garnet*.,
special back tax Attorneys ap-
pointed by Gov Stanley for the
Klngham inheritance ta\ suit-*

who were ousted by <i"V Morrow,
have Tiled suit for a fe • <>f jr.'5,-

mil)

Louisville Leslie eouatyi odd *>i

the wealthiest but spareolj set-

ih>, I counties <>: the st.it.- <* || h

nan population and ovw ITSsuuaee
is but one phj ' I'l.tn < 'OUII

t\ officials have sen' out S <iill

In two in .re phv-ni in-. Slid "."f'T

its months' office eeni d.*-

0. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director I

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind ol Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

plant
. lose!) t

.,i n

plttnta « ill i

hod* i inn;

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker s Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
PhotM.1 ' Day. Erl. 87.r-nonee)

^ Njg|||: ^ 52 Y

•read Our Advertisements on* Profit 5v
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MAKE YOUR

$'s HAVE MORE CENTS
One Glance at the Bargains to be had at

FRANK GOTTESMAN'S
Constance, Ky.,

WILL CONVINCE YOU.

THESE SPECIALS GOOD FOR

Saturday and Monday Only

;

Special Values in Men's Khaki

Pants; regular $3.50 frO QQ
values 4>Z.OU

A wonderful bargain in Child-

ren's Dresses, good washable

Ginghams
all sizes $1.79

BOY'S OVERALLS
Sizes 4 to 15 years.
Special

LADIES' APRONS.
Special

Ladies' Hose, black,
brown or white, pair

2 for 45c.

$1.39

43c

23c

Many. Many Bargains which are not mentioned here will be on display

at our store. POLICY JVfy policy here will be to furnish the

-•djlic with the Best Merchandise at Less Prices.

IL

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE. K
Furnishings for the Entire Family.

=aoa iIE j
•
• FRANCBSVILLE

Mr. Sam Aylor, of Pt Pleasant,
spent Sunday with Jorry Estea
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Collins on-

tertainod Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
John Whitakor, of Idlowild.
John Kruse« has purchased a

now Uoo ^ruck, which he will use
in the- milk hauling business.
Misses Gladys, Jessie and Myrtle

Wilso.n of near Hebron, were Sun-
day giiests of Miss Elnora Eggles-
ton.

Misses Elnora and Mary Eggles-
ton 6pe>nt Saturday and Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Aylor.
Rev. B. F. Swindler and Prank

. Bates were the Sunday guests of
Misses Amanda Koons and Sadio
Rieman
Mrs. John York got her eyes

poisone.1 one day last week and
they have been causing her con-
siderable trouble
Mrs. John Muntz and little son

have returned to their home here
after a short visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Eggleston
sear Limaburg
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown had
u guests, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Botts and children and Mrs.
J. W. Brown and grandson, Ray-
mond Helm, of Gunpowder, and
Mrs W. H. Eggleston.
Julius and Justin Aylor, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Aylor, who re-
side on the old Clore homfetead
ih Point Pleasant neighborhood,
informed us that there is a lo-
eust tree, in the yard which meas
mes 212V inches in circumference.
It is the largest tree of its kind
ih the neighborhood.
Everett Tungate, son of Mr. and:

MrB Wesley Tungate, dirnl at his
home in Taylorsport last Friday
morning after a lingering illness.
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev R F. Swindler, and under-
taker W A. Itullock, at Sand Run
Monday afternoon. Mr Tungate
was 27 years of age, was well
known and liked by all and will
bo greatly missed, especially by

Taylorsport base ball team

I
• -

I FLORENCE
! * •

the

Jack Renaker was the guest of
his father several days last week.
Mrs. Batty Long is recovering

from an illness of several weeks.
Tom Renaker has as his guest

Mattie Elizabeth Renaker, of
FrankTort.

MISS Kathryn Bauers entertained
Miss Mary Whitson last Monday
and .Tuesday.

Al Feldhaus, of Richmond, In-
diana, was the week's end guest
of Mrs. Clem Bauers. •

W. F. Bradford has purchased
the property adjoining him on
Shelby street, and the store G.
W. Marksberry vacated recently.
J R. Whitson and Albert South-

I

er would like to exchange some
)f their rocks on Shelby street

i for sweet potato plants for their
nice ridges on Main street
Florence High School defeated

j
Walton and Union in the spelling
contest Friday. Florence will go
to Verona with two teams next
Friday to spell for the Hi School
and Common school banners.
The commencement exercises of

the High School will be held at
the Christian church May 13th at
8 p. m. Class sermon Sunday
right at 8 p. m, by Rev. C. E.
Baker, of Belleview.

Mrs. Joe Baxter surprised her
husband with a birthday dinner
last Sunday. Those present were
Edward Baxter and wife, of Shar-
on ville, Ohio; Roy Senour anJ
family, of Lockland, Ohio, Ernest
Baxter and wife, of Sharonville,
Ohio, and Wm. Tryling and wife,
of Ivorydale, Ohio.

Harry Ruffra, of Independence,
and Miss Anna Judge, of Union,
were married at St. Paul's church
last Wednesday, Rev. Conley offi-
ciating. The bride wore a very
becoming blue suit with hat to
match. After a wedding "breakfast
at the home of the bride, they
loft for their future home near
Independence. They have the best
wishes of their many friends.

of which ho was the leader He
leaves a father, mother, brother
and sister to mourn his dnstri All
unite in extending sympathy to
che family in their sad berea re-
alen t

CONSTANCE

. WOOLPER ni5IC,HTS.***•
Ear?. Mudman has sold his Ford

ruck to Finn Bros.
John Cloud was very HI several

dayr the past week.
|

Sta/rrk Wingate caught a string
<rf nice fish last week
Plowing iB the chief feature o(

the day in this neighborhood.
Hogan Wingate and wife, Cabil

Beemon and family, Ed Easton
and family and Kenneth Rue vis-
tted at Henry Wingate's Sunday.

rSPECIAL

Proaching by Brother Omer Sun
day night

Sunday st-hool is starting off

With enthusiasm
Tt"~~F: Mil nor wen t 1 < > r, eorgr-

t< wn to spend Sunday with his
son, A. F., Jr
.. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Popham had
as Sunday guests, Mrs. Popham's
brother, Mr Wm. Masters ana
family, of Riverside, Ohio.

Bro. Carter and three from Pet-
ersburg and Bro. Omer and Chas.
Riley attended Sunday school on
April 24th in the interest oi the
drive in Boone county.

I

I

i

MEN'S MESH KNIT SUMMER UNION
SUITS—short sleeves, ankle length drawers;

$2 values. Buy enuf for next season too

while you can get them at this

special price. Special • 98c

MEN'S HEAVY ELK SKIN WORK
SHOES—solid leather inner sole---here is a

real everyday shoe at a very low

price ; $5.50 value. Special. $4.25

I

I

NORTHERN
KENTUCKY'S
GREATEST
STORE

Seventh and Madison Avenues,

BUY
FOR LESS

AT
COPPIN'S

Phone S. 5640.

Now In Progress, Our

Greatest

Sale
New spring suits of splendid quality and smartest styles at savings of 1-3, 1-2,

and even more. A big special purchase, to which we have added practically

our entire regular stock, grouped in the three following drastically reduced

assortments.

Suits worth up

to $40.00

Suits worth up

to $60.00

Suits worth up

to $90.00

$18.50
$28.50
$38.50

Fine Tricotine, Goldtones, Silvertones, Men's-Wear Serges, Jersey and Poplin

in navy blue and the popular spring shades. Tailored styles, and the newest
dressy models ; many silk embroidered or braid trimmed.

Trimmed Hats-Values up to $12.00.
Beautiful new trimmed hats of every fashionable style and £ j^p/
shape. A wonderful selection from our regular stock ^j^^
greatly reduced to ^-^

Children's Hats for Spring and Summer
All new shapes in black, white and color, Black Milans, White Milans,
Basket Weaves in combinations of color. Big selections at all prices
with special showing at

$1.50, $1.75, $2.25

LEHMAN'S
Quit Business
Only a few more days then—Curtains.

We've still about $4,000.00 worth of good seasonable merchandise
to sell and will surely do it if cutting the prices to the bone can bring
it about. All thought of profit has been put aside in this determin-
ed effort to close out completely. You can make big savings on
Shoes, Shirts, Underwear, Sweater Coats, Men's Suits, Women's
House Dresses, and Children's Dresses ; also Piece Goods, Notions,

Hosiery and especially on broken lots of many lines.

DON'T WAIT-ACTION IS NECESSARY.
as the sale will soon come to^a close.

Lerman's Dry Goods Store
0pp. Conley's Grocery. Erlanger, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Bogistered Jersey Hull, TZ months

old ; hi* Kirn and dam wen grand-
riori and granddaught< r of Hood
Farm TOTOBO OOIUJtt, the greatest sire

of high producing cows living or

dead, Alio one recitered bull calf,

wired by a grandson of Hood Farm
Torono 0O32ti and bit dniu a grand-
daughter of Mood Farm I'ngia Uth
'•6662 hIt« of 7tf reghder merit of Sows.
ThtHoJJbullH will be priced right for

quieb Hah', and * h j >
«

-

<

- i *«. 1
1

>- to encniir-

puro brnd aire* in Boone county.
<). C. HAKKIl, Hebron, Ky.

FOR SALE.
heal,lliiiui! of mIx-iooimh, atoaui

i rlc Ughi*. K""d location
Mr*. KATII Mollll,

|*Jione hi I i Krlanger, Ky.

rito

eloiptf <i: May

If you desire a beautiful Country Home with all first-

class land, in a desirable section, you will be interested in

our farm. There are about 82 aeries, all well fenced and in

grasa—alfalfa and timothy hay. 8 room house, Carbide

lighting system, good water, also three tenant houses in

the best condition ; very large barn and hay sheds and all

necessary out-buildings and garage. Finest springs in

Northern Kentucky, concrete rescrypir, 120 pounds water
pressure to house and barn ; some timber. Only one mile

from Covington, on Kyle's Lane road and Highland pike.

For sale by owner, F. A. LEW1N.
Utonia, Ky., S562R

Vary few attonJod county court
|

For fl«|» Hv.i hor«e», on* «

litai Monday It wu n flneday for
,

jjo««i gmitlr bOfM for lady; tha

Slowing and the farmer* NUN not jothw ia a very haodaume dru
afford to tof* th« time to at- tog horta J, J. Mucker, Ludlow
tend court IK U %

THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach horse; the
best breeder that ever stood in tho
county (a sure foal getter)

AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.

Dewey Is It} bands high with big
bone and good style and gets big,
lengthy colts.

Will make the UHJO season at my
farm on tbe Florence road, 2 miles
from Florence and two miles from
Limaburg, Ky., at $10.00 to insure
a colt to stand up and suck
For pedigree call on the under-

signed R. H. TANNER.
I RA L. WALTON.

FERTILIZER.

I will have in stock at all times
at Petersburg and Belleview the
brands of Fertilizer made by the
Hopkins Fertilizer Co. If you
want fertilizer give me a call.

J. D. ARVIN,
Burlington, Ky.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Pure bred Silver Laced Wyandott

Eggs, SI.50 for a setting of 16.
MRS. W. E. ANDERSON,
mayir. Florence, Ky. R. D.

Attention Auto Owners!

1 am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guarantee.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
WakDBNTIST^^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORWEYATLAW,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanier, - Kentucky.

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covington, Ky
liOTU I'UOHES

DR. K. W. RYLE
[GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLINGTON, n KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

PUBLIC SALlT
Whet planing to have a sale it pays
to employ a auctioneer that knows
his business.

W. S. WALKER,-
AUCTIONEER

Phone 198. Rising Sun, Inu.

PIGS FOR SALE.
Registered Defender Duroc

Pigs.

RAISBECK & GLOYD,
oml Florence, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Pure bred B. P. Rock eggs from

select pen at $2.00 per 16. Utility
eggs $1.60 per setting of 16 or $8.00
per 100 MBS. B. L. CLEEK,

Walton R. F. D. 2, Ky.
Fanners 'phono o may21

WANTED.
Good white girl or woman with

reference, to Assist with housework.
Good home, good wages. Location
—Lexington Pike, near Erlanger,
Ky. Telephone MRS. E. CANAN,
Erlsngor 17L, or write MRS. E.
CANAN, R. F. D. No. 1, Covington,
Kentucky. emayT

Farm for Sale.
—

HUJ acres of laud and two dwell-
ings and well improved, ;i} miles
from Burlington, Ky., for $11,000 for
quick sale. C. T. CLAUNCH,
may fl-2t Erlanger, Ky.

FOR SALE,
Three Chevrolet*, I Foul, 2 Hun.

mobiles and a Htudekeokrr-all In
Al condition. B. it. Ml M K

B iirlliiglnii, Ky.

ADMINIHTIIA TOIl'M NOTICE.
All persona having olatnu itKaluat

the aetata df Hubert Haclielor
o«aa«d must preannr them to the tin

deralgned proven as hy law reqnlr
ed. and peraona uwIiik aald wl«u
iniiat ooiiie forward and anttln aanin
without delay.

JOHN BACUKXOH, Adau-t.

*

1
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"DON'TWORRY HERE'SHOPE HERE'S RELIEF "BE HAPPY"

Our Stocks
(BOUGHT RIGHT)

AND OUR WILLINGNESS TO SELL ON SMALLER MARGINS OF PROFIT
with QUICK SALES and an increased volume of business.

These two Vital facts make GREEN'S STORE a most remarkable place to

trade—these days. When goods were plentiful and cheaper than they are today

we made our purchases for this spring's selling, We, therefore, have the

GoodsiRightPrices
(TWO VITAL FACTS)

The Following Prices are on Goods Now In Stock.

We Reserve the Right to Change Prices when We Pay More.

Dress Ginghams 25, 35, 3% 45, 4')c yd |

Worth today 47 to 75c yard.

Percales (worth 35 to 50c) 29c to 45c yd

Muslins 17, 23, 25, 27, 32, 35, 39c yd

Silks 69, $1, $1.50, $1.75, $2.98 yd. and up

Silk Poplins 69 to 81.49 yd

Worth 25c More.

Printed Voiles 19, 25, 39, 50, 75 and $1 yd

White Goods ... .17c to $1.00 yd

Every Yard a Bargain.

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments.
Woolen Skirts $2.98 to $lb.00

Silk Poplin Skirts. $3.98 and up

Silk Skirts _._. „ „_-. 4.95 and up

Wash Skirts, colored and white 1.69 and up

Spring Coats 3.98 to 35.00

Spring Suits 10.00 to 25.00

Every Garment a Real Bargain.

Ladies' Shirt Waists 69c to $11.00

"•." House Dresses $1.69 and up
" Bungalow Aprons 1.50 and up
" Wrappers, Steifel Blue 3.98 and up

r.hiifirpn^ Drpsses
r

. 98c each and up
" Bungalow Apron Dresses. . .69c each-.

Musl?^ Underwear.
Bought Early.

Selling at About Todays

WHOLESALE PRICE
Ladies' Gowns $1.19 . .$3.69 ea

Children's Gowns 25.. .49 ea

Ladies' Skirts 100.. 3.50 ca

Combinations 1.00.. 2 50ea

Corset Covers, Camisoles, etc.

dONpOWDKR Success.
i!

There has ben hut llttio plow-
ing dun© here anl the farme.-s
an? a' busy set when the gruuiui
will do to work.
Geo, H. Miller, of Price pike, was

a bufiiness caller at our Mirg one
day last week. He is so well pleas-
ed with his situation he has de-
rided to sell the farm he vacat-
ed

J. C. Hankins proprietor of Pair
view farm near Hebron, and Mra.
Hankins, assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. Kiley, entertained the follow
ing very pleasantly last Sunday:
Mrs. Alice Beall, Lou Crutcher
and family, Mrs. Chester Utz, P.
J. Allen and wife and this writer
and wife.

WATERLOO.

HOSIERY—Every Pair Worth
5 to 25c more.

Ladies* 19 to $1.98

Men's 10 to 35c

Children's -. 19 to 69c

KNIT UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Vests 15c to'SOc

Ladies' Unions 5Uc to 1 19

Children's Vests. . . .• 9c and up
" Union Suits. . .10c and up

Men's Union Suits 75c and up

Men's Work Shirts-

$1, $1.25, SI. 39, SI. 50

Men's Overalls- $1.84 and $2.4n ,»r

(ALL WORTH MORE TODAY. >

FHJGS—RUGS. RUGS.
Here again is Hope and Relief irom the Soaring Prices on Floor Coverings.

These Prices Positively on Stock Now on Hand.— ONLY

Mattings, per yd 50c to 60c

Carpet, per yd 50c to $1.75

WE HAVE

Rugs
of most every size 18x36 in.

all priced to sell quick.

up

9x12 ft. Brussels Rugs $15.00 to $35.00

9x12 ft. Axminster Rugs 39.50 to 57.50

9x12 ft. Wool-Fiber Rugs 12.50 to 19.50

9x12 ft. Grass Rugs 9.95 to 16.00

9x1 1-8 Matting Rugs 4.95 to 5.50

9z 1 2 Heavy Matting Rugs 7.25

1 1-3x12 Axminster Rugs 69.50 to 82.50

11-3x12 Brussels Rugs 35.50 to 49.50

12x12 ft. Wool-Fiber Rugs 19.50 to 27.50

B

Linoleums.
We have a splendid stock of real

Burlap back Linoleums.

1, H, 2, 2h, 3 and 4 yds. wide.

Our prices arc, per sq. yd $1.00 up

Our 4 yard Linoleum sells at 4.75
per running yard and up.

1,

Congoleums
and Fiber Floor Coverings,

Ut 2, 2i,3 yds. wide
Price per square yard. . .

.

50c

Will Aylor, who has been very
ill is improving.
Mrs. MicGuire spent Sunday at

Willie Rowland's.
Miss Hetty Williamson s|>ont last

week at Rodney Kyle's.

Ruth Williamson spent Sunday
with her sister Mrs. Rod Ryle.
Mrs. Hogan Ryle and children

spent Sunday at Everett Clore's.
Miss Viola .Sh. p..?iib spent sev-

eral days last week with Mrs.
Jake Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. W. fJ. Kito ana

daughter, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Maud Hood in Bromley, and Mrs.
Hood accompanied tlu'm home
for a visit.

Ernest Brown went to see his

little daughter, Sunday. She has
been operated on in a Cincinnati
hospital and said to bo doing
r.icely.

Belleview High School will have
its commencement at Belleview
Baptist church, Friday, 7th, at

7:30 o'clock. T C. Crutne will de-
liver the address.«
+ HEBRON.

J. S. Lodge, who has been sick

for several months, does not im-
prove.
Lester Aylor and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Mallie Beemon
in Florence.
Mrs. Chas. Linkenfelter went to

Lexington last Sunday i"or a few-

days visit with relatives.

All those having books ln-long-

ing to Mrs. Ada Newmareh are
requested to return them at once
as they are to be sold.

In the death of Wm Oarnett, of

Limaburg, who die 1 Monday,
April 26, Hebron Lutheran church
loses another good, faithful mi-m-
ber. He had been a faithful mem-
ber since he united with the
church 19 years ago lli~ ui".-, fin

and family, fatho-r, mother, broth-
ers sister and other relatives haVe
the sympathy of all in this p;U
hour.
Mrs. Mary Bullock, wife of Jos

Bullock, died at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Edgar Graves, at

BuluttSViUe, Monday, April 26th,

after suffering for a year or more.
She and her husband had lived

at Hebron until the past year or
two, when they had lived with
their children. She was born in

Liverpool, England, 71 years ago.

She was a regular and faithful

member of the Hebron Lutheran
church. Funeral services were
held at the church her? Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by
hc-i- pastor, Rev. Royer. The- fam-
ily have the sympathy of all in

their sad bereavement

We attribute the success o!" this strong bank to the person-

al desire of the officers and stockholders to aid the farmei |

in every way within a reasonable margin of security.

We believe that a Bank's success is measured by
the service it renders its customers.

The larger we grow the more protection and SERVICE we
give to our patrons.

Deposit with us so that we become familiar with

your affairs and then when you need an accom-
modation you will be in position to receive our best

service and find us willing and ready to help you

in any worthy undertaking.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus over $150,000 00.

Strongest in the county.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz. Asst. Cashier.

The Robbins and Blue Birds are here ; spring has I

come ; if you want a real joy-ride give me an order for a

F. B. 20 -Roadster $1380 00
Touring Car 1410 00
Coupe 1995 00
Sedan 1995 00

Model 490 -Roadster * $860 00
Touring Car 880 00

|

Coupe 1270 00
Sedan 1350 00

490 —Light Delivery Truck $765 00
One Ton Truck Chassis 1415 00
Open Body 1555 00
Body with Top 1645 00

1

Will take in trade second-hand cars.

These prices delivered at your door. I

LAWRENCE S. CHAMBERS
Con. Phone 436-x Petersburg, Ky.

*
-:•

•:•
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WE ARE NOT~^
PROFITEERING

We have RUBBER MATTING
for Hall and Stair Treads,

$2.00 Square Yard

Our Drapery Department Has "GOOD CHEER" for You.

Draperies by the yard 1 5c and up

Window Shades—Cloth, Water Colors, 6 ft. x 36 in 75c each

Window Shades—Oil Colors, 6 ft. x 36 in $1.25 each

UNION.

YOU will ALWAYS find BARGAINS on our REMNANT TABLE
The testimony of our patrons, and our increasing volume of business prove that

oui policy is right—"QUICK SALES" "FAIR PRICES." Better for you—
You get more for your money. Better for us—We sell more goods to more

people. Come and See Our Values—You'll Buy and be Happy.

If you can't come telephone or write for samples—we will fill your orders. We
have had orders from 5 different states in the last 30 days, we will be glad to

hear from Y-O-U.

Green's Cash Store
Rising Sun, Indiana.
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272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also csrry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington—
free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272 Pike St, Covington, Ky.

J. ESTEN SNYDER 1
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Fred Pfalsgrsf, riecouB-
ed, miiHt present the sanii> to the
undersigned proven an by law re-
quired, and persons owing said
estate must come forward and settle
same without dolav.
(SKOKUK PFALKUUAK. Adnfr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims Sg&hVst

tlif < state of Ad* Ntinutivh, tfeOSSS-
cvi. must present them to th» under*
signed proven a« by law required,
mid persons owing sitid estate nnist

ettle without rtolay.

IIIMIKRT CONNKK. Adiur.
o may W
fot isle Two frtvih <\>w« anu

two bull ealvea oiigiMr »<» recta-

lee and u>«» ids yVar "Id Por-
c-rterun muri< well ln-«>kt* I I '.

Oraddv. Burlingtou K D I.

«-4SCh~tf

Mrs. Lane is quite ill.

Harry Riley has tonsilitis.

Only two more weeks of school.
Leslie Barlow and family spent,

Sunday at Eli Surface's.
Neal Wood and children spent

Sunday at \V. D. Newmany.
The W. M. U. meets with Mrs.

Crouch next Friday at 3 p. m.
':-.". lieendon. of Owenton, is

spending a few weeks with her
son, John Herndon and family.
Union defeated Elsmere in the

basket ball game last Wednesday.
First team 30 to 0; second team
n to o.

No preaching at the Baptist
church Sunday morning, due to the

fact that Rev. Potts was oallea

away to preach a funeral.
Don't forget the High School

play "All on account Of Polly,»-

next Saturday evening, May bth,

at the school auditorium. Seats
35 cents.
A new bridge is being built over

fowls* creek, which is badly neeq
ed, as the old one had l>eon con-
demned and was in a' dangerous
condition.
Death has again visited this

neighborhood and taken from
our midst our neighbor Tlubert

Bachelor. He was sick only a few
days with pneumonia, and every-
thing that could be was done to

alleviate his suffering, but he
pa sited away at 9 o'clock Friday
morning. After a brief service at

(he house, conducted by Rev.
Potts, the body was laid to real

in Burlington cemetery He leaves

a wife, one son, a father and
mother, and two slaters to mourn
his death, besides a host ot

Mends.

County Clerk Rogers, who has

been staying With C C Roberts
and wife of Walton, the past two
wtH-ks, came hom<* Bunds) t>> re*

main until today when he will

return to Walton to remain nev«

oral days longer, during which
time he' will have hh remaining
even teeth extracted Mthougn.
Improving it will be some time
before Mr Rogers pan resume his

olficf work

Despite the general increase which took place

March 8th, we will continue to sell our EN-

TIRE STOCK of United States, Portage, |

Sterling and Michelin Tires and Tubes at old

% prices, as long as OUR STOCK lasts.

If you want to save $400 to $12.00 on one

tire buy at once as they wont last long.

Cut Tour Tire Bill One-Hall By Using

GATES SATIRES
+

+
*

*
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Also Enjoy These Four Tire Advantages.

L~GREATER MILEAGE.

2. Puncture Proof Guarantee. •

3. 20 per cent. Oversize Guaranteed

miles.

4. HALF THE COST.

+
+
+
+
t

t

+
+
+

+
+
+

t

5,000

V
t*

*

Expert Tire Repairing

AuroraTireCo
CLAYTON C. RITTER, Mgr.

Phone 160-L AURORA, INDIANA. 332 Second St

4.^+^++.;.%'..}.++++^+++-:-^-{-++++++ +++++++++++•$•+++++++++*+
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The "HONOR SYSTEM"
The greatest human story of the Mexican Border

ever told in The Movies, at

The Ideal Theatre.
Petersburg, Ky.

Saturday, May 8th, 1920.
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Unusual Value-In Tires

for the Smaller Cars

Not only is characteristic Goodyear merit
conspicuous in GoodyearTires for the smaller
cars, but ordinarily the first cost is found to

be not greater than that of other tires; often
it is actually less.

The combination of unusual value in first

cost and very low final cost, of course, is a
result of Goodyear experience, expertness
and care employed as insistently in the mak-
ing of 30x3-, 30x3V2- and *31x4-inch tires

as it is in the construction of the famous
Goodyear Cord Tires used on the highest-
priced automobiles.

For this reason more cars using these sizes

were factory-equipped last year with Good-
year Tires than with any other kind.

Get this unusual tire value to enjoy on your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other
car using one of these sizes, at the nearest
Goodyear Service Station. Get these tires

and Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes at this -

station.

30x3'/^ Goodyear Diuiblc-Curc c'^'Jcn
Fabric, All-Weather I read ?Z,jZl

">Ox 3'
: 'i

Goodvcar Sin<;Ie-Cure c "I "| 50
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread .'..

"" m A

—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3V2 size in water- aa jq
proof bag $41

Is Our Prosperity Sound ?

Ab a nation we are prosperous. I

We are proud of the fact. Weex-!
ult. The wheels in our mills and |

factories are humming; the picks
are ringing in the ronies; exports

j

and imports maintain a gratitying

'

relation and proportion ; business
j

is good, we say; wages arephen
;

omenal in the eyes 01' Europe; '

startling to ourselves; people are
buying, buying, buying in tremen-
dous volume, and recklessly.
But is this prosperity fixed up-

on a firm base? Can it last? Are ;

there not historical parallels
which should bid us question, fear
tak«* precautions against a day 01 i

collapse? Many thoughtful stu-
jdents are crying a warning here.

The cheaper cost o»' labor in Eu-

!

rope must have its eifect here,
j

I«" other nations can sell to us
J

with advantage under existing ex-j
change rates, is it not reasonable]
to expect a flood of foreign bus-
iness to invaue our shores? Wi>
do not desire that essential tariff
measures be nullified. We do not
desire that argosies of cheap fac-
tures be dumped here in competi-
tion with our own, and we do not
wiBh to contemplate competition
with these cheap factures in the
marts of the world. It is not
difficult to forts? he possibil-
ity, perhaps the probability, of a
bursting Of our iridescent bubble
of roseate prosperity. Other na-
tions have experienced that. It

would go hard with us to awaken
from this purple dream of splen-
did business impulse and activity
to the vision of industrial wrecks.
We do not w'ish to see labor
called upon to suffer a mighty re-
version. The shock of falling
wages would rock the nation, ana
armies of unemployed would be-
come such a menaoe as before
has pot threatened the firm
foundations of the Government.
The prosperity which follows war,
especially such a war as we re-
cently experienced, seldom is per-
manent in character. Now, more
than ever, must we bend our en-
ergies to increased production, to
more rigid economy, to individual
and national co-oporation to meet
sod deal with the present ex-
change rate. Prices of labor and
Commodities must enme down

'

Inquirer.

"Louisvillo" Rootsvsil Clenden
nin, powerfully built young negro
from Nashville, Term, tried to
hold up Thomas William Kvelcth,
tationkeeper a: Lakeland Roose-
valt made a trust *«<*, lor lvek>th
is an old Johnny Heb, who learu-
•al how to US* ears « i lum
Mi/ in the aia lias, and hwcau*-
W toe mlataar Rooaeweit is '»

kU, uoargsd with attenptrd rub-

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

— and Hamilton Precincts.
—

sua

The H. W. Ryle

HARDWARE STORE

$19.00

$17.50

Announce the following Spring Prices on all

Oliver Chilled Goods (genuine not imitation)

No. E Oliver Chilled Plows
Formerly $22.00 now

No. 20 Oliver Chilled Plows
Formerly $20,00 now

SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIRER.

We are carrying out this policy on every article of Hard-

ware on the market, and that means everything in

hardware—building, general and heavy.

Ask to See Our New Cultivator.

The H. W. Ryle Hwd. Co.
FLOYD H. RYLE, Sales Manager.

ERLANGER, - KY
Order by Phode or Mail. Phone ErL 64. Erl. 82 L

Otmmm—moL J

ForAe Children

K Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five years contin-
uous use is the best testi-

monial FREY'S VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a, bottle always on
hand. It will help keep
the little ones happy and
healthy.

30c a bottle at your dru sgiat' • or

general afore; or if your dealer

can't aupply you. tend hi.name
and 30c in •tamp* and we'll

•end you a bottle promptly.

LIS. FtEY. BaliisNrc. M.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.

Don't wait until pains and aches

become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

GOLDMEDAL

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep Ibem so for you
free ol charge. Any time they get

btal or out of shape, vail in and we
will readjust them.

PtMMM SOWlh 1746
r\*D KT TO *DT?lWriaT WITH MUTOM.iaa.saw.
i-TW. -W. r . aTiiilM IN ,< , » MadlMa Ave - Covington. Ky

The world's standard rstusdy for Udnsy.
. llvsr, bladdsr and uric odd troublss—tho

National Ramady of Holland since 1696
Quarantssd. Torse slzss, all druggist*

•r tfca aassa Gold Medal oo svarv Mm

Subscribe for the Recorder.

>
e IMPORTANT NOTICB.
e Watch the date following

# your Dims on the margin
# of your paper and If It Is

e not con-eel please notify

« this office it one.- If your

e paper has been dlscoiilinii-

e ed bv mistake before year
a time expired do not delay

O notifying this office* All *r-

e rore are cheerfully eorreet-

# m\ bare,
e^eeeeeee4>*4>eeeeeeeeeeeee

©

THEY ALL HELP
Smile

Be Square
Keep Busy
Be Cheerful
Don't Grumble
Pay Your Debts
Grin and Bear It

Hold Your Temper
Learn to Take a Joke
Patronize Home Industries
Read Something Every*Day!
Don't Parade Your Troubles
GiveOthe Other Fellow a Fair Show
Save a Part of your Earnings and Deposit it in the

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

» E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS

ELk

No. 3 Pike St.. Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

iaf^ar^jrjftsraggy-*-^-^^

it/

it*

fm

IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

.

Sport Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Passenger Hudson $2737.50
Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson -

'

- - $3340
Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1285.

Dv?z% Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door;

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

*
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THE FINE BELGIAN DRAFT STALLION

Season

1920

Don DeGozee
r 1 The Belgian|Draft Stallion, foaled in 1908, will make
the present season at my stable one-half mile from Big
Bone Baptist church, Boone county, Ky., at $10 to insure a
colt, money due when the fact is known, the mare is parted

with or leaves the county.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE:
DON DEGOZEE, despite his great size andgwetght, is well

balanced thr*>vi'ghoui, perfectly proportioned and symmetrically

built.||He has as light action as a stallion of much smaller type,

and his disposition is much better than is usually found in horses

of blood strains. He is a beautiful dark brown, 17 hands high,

weighs 1800 pounds, has a broad foot, heavy bone, fine style and
action. This great breed of draft horses is especially known for

better action than anyother draft horse, heavy, good bone, good
hoofs and as kind, gentle workers.

DON DEGOZEE'S dam, Delia Wire, Lrown mare, the great

draft show mare of Campbell county, Kentucky, sired by Bayard
DeGozee 2188, whose Belgium Stud Book number is 21670, bred by

Mr. Bailleux E. of Gozee, sired by Morton (312), by Brilliant (709),

out of Coatte (703), dam of Catharine DeGozee (21085), she by

Lion (766; out of Marie (2421).

Great care will be taken to prevent accidents but I will not

be responsible should any occur.

THE LARGE BONE SURE-BREDING JACK,MIKE
Will make the season at the same time and place and on the same
terms.

MIKE is 15X- bands high, 7 years old next August, is black
with white points, is from the famous Bodie Jack, and is the best
Mule getter in Kentucky, his colts having sold as high as $120.00
at weaning time.

R. Lee Huey.

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

Only $1.60 the Tear
ITUun't Fall to UaeU All Ths Acta In Thl* l««i,s>. %«

HIMM»»» I MMM I • » % > !++» +++++++
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Ernest Ryle, who has a good
clerkship in the Covington branch
twstoffice at Latonia, passed thru
Burlington last Friday aftefrnoon
enroute to Belleview to attend
tho High School commencement
that might. Mr. Ryle has a good
position in the postal business and
his efficiency in the work has se-
cured several promotion for him
in the past few years. He has
many friends in this county who
are glad to know that he con-
tinues to grow more and more
]>opular with his employes.

The Recorder has sent out quite
a number of subscription expira-
tion notices the past few Weeks,
and very little attention hasbeen
give© them. Under present condi-
tions a paper can not exist un-

p) less its subscribers keep paid up
closely, and those to whom no-
tices have boo.i sent and those to
whom notices will be sent, aro

- asked to v give them prompt at-

tention. Better still—don't wait to
be notified by postal that your
subscription has expired.

The Recorder is in receipt of a
box of "Richard P. Ernst'' cigars
presented to it by Mr. L. P.

Wilson, of Covington, who is

boosting Mr. Ernst for U. S. Sen-
ator. Mr. ErnBt is the Republican
nominee for TJ. S. Senator, and if

a Republican is to have the of-
fice there is not one in the
State the Recorder would prefer
to Mr. Ernst. The cigars will re-

ceive proper attention and Mr.
Wilson will accept thanks for

them.

Last Monday morning found a

very large per cent of the intend-
ed corn land in this county un-
broken while very little corn had
been planted, the planting having
been confined to the river bot-

tom land which is sandy.

Charles Moore is putting the ma
terial on his ground out on the

# Belleview pike preparatory to

building his residence. H> has had
it stored for some time on ac-

count of not being able to secure
carpenters.

Irvin Rouse, residing on west
hi!

BELLEVIEW

COMMENCEMENT

Splenid Program Delighted

Largo Audience.

The Baptist church at Belle-
view was crowded to the walls
last Friday night by the friends
of Belleview High school who as-
sembled to witness th? graduat-
ing exercises. There were two Hi
School graduates, Richard ana
Alpha Rogers, and three Common
School graduates, Julius Smith,
Sebern Brady and Garnett Dolph.
The class address was delivered
by Rev. Crump, of Latonia, in a
very pleasing and entertaining
manner and was instructive thru-
out. Splendid music for the oc-
casion came from the city. Ev-
erything for the exercises had
been well arranged and the pro-
gram was gone through in the
most perfect manner. Belleview is
Justly proud of its schoo., .. .«-...

has been doinjr most excellent
work for several years, and its
good effects in that neighborhood
are very noticeable.

High School Graduating Class.

The following pupils compos*?
this year's graduating class of the
Boone County High School :

Harvey Baker,
Robert Youetl,
Clarence Herbstr.Mt,
Chester Goodridge,
Joseph Hogan,
( lifton Roberts.
Arthur Eggieston,
Edward Eggieston,
Florence Eggieston,
Mae Eggieston,
Alice Walton,
Elinor Walton,
Ruby Walton,
Helen Stephenson,
Ida Mae Stephens,
Bessie Aylor,
Lydia Aylor,
Mary Conner,
Kathiyn Kelly,
Lee Nora Graves,
Madelene Huay.

An excellent idea has been sug-

f
'osted by the Director of Public

lealth at Philadelphia, Dr. Pur-
bush, to get rid of the mosquito
pest and the pest of other fly-

ing insects as well. Dr. Furbush
plans to sot up in various parts

of the city huge suction pipes to

work like vacuum cleaners, with
electric arc lights on the interior

to lure the mosquitoes into the
range of the suction.

John Scott, an old citizen or this

county died last Friday at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. J as.

Botts, in Indiana. Ho had been in

very poor health for several years.

The remains were buried at Belle-

view last Sunday. He had a large

number of relatives in East Bend
neighborhood, this county. He was
the father of Mrs. Chas. Miaurer.

Henry Clore and Popper Smith,

of Belleview, spent a day last

week over on Wool per creek, and
caught abou*. all the fine suckers
they could carry home. It was a

great day's sport for them and
they say they never saw as many
large suckers on a string as they
took home wi.."» them.

High street, has sold his property
to Albert Beck. He and Mrs. Kouse
will leave this week for San An-
tonio, Texas, for the benefit of

the latter's health — Lawrence-
burg Register.

Remember the entertainment at

Library Hall next Saturday night

by the High School pupils. It will

be interesting from start to finish

and worth the price of admission.

Come and bring all the Tamily.

Wallace Green, of th? Belleview
neighborhood, was in Burlington
last Saturday and said he had
planted his watermelons but ex-
pected to have to plant them
again in about ten days.

Stanley Eddins, who has been in

the city several weeks undergo-
ing medical treatment, was at

home a short time last Sunday.
i#l He expects to come home this

Meek to stay.

Judging from the number of au-
tomobiles the southern dealers

are taking over the Dixi*> High-
way, southerners are liberal buy-
ers of the motor car.

Chas. Watson, of Verona neigh-
borhood, was a business visitor

to BurUngton, last Monday and
while In town made the Recor-
der a short call.

f

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shearer and
Miss Bess nail, -of Newport, were
Saturday night and Sunday guests
or their parent h, Mr and Mrs. F.

A Hall.

Shelby Cowen, of Covington, was
a Sunday guest of his aunts, Mrs.

I.uuru Martin and Miss Pinkie
Cowimi ami his cousin, Miss Nell

Martin
_

The brag tliut Owt»nton Is a

modem Garden of Eden is per-
ft«:tly correct snd Justified there

are plenty of snake* hero! Dem
«er

Mi* w i. Ktrkoetrlek a" 1 ' <iui

diesi, petit ln*t Sunday guewts of
ln»r niirenttj, Mrs Albert Beninon
«nd latiuly, u«n»» Uvptiul church.

Big Contract Moving

Remains of Distilory.

George Marksberry, of Florence
has several large trucks employ-
ed moving the remainder of the
old Petersburg distillery material
to Erlanger, from where it is be-,
ing shipped to the purchaser, Clar
ence LeBus, at Paris, this State.
When Mr. Marksberry has com-
pleted his work, what was once
one of the largest booze factor-
ies in Kentucky will have disap-
peared entirely from its original
Bite, the material having been
scattered to the four winds, some
of it having been used in the con-
struction of the large Odd-Fel-
lows building in Petersburg, while
Petersburg Baptist church build
ing and that town's eomm/adious
High School building owe their
existence largely to the cheap
material secured for their con-
st ruction from the remains, of the
distillery after it was dismantled.
At one period in its history the
distillery at Petersburg handled a
great deal of the wheat, rye and
corn produced by the farnssarw in
this county, and "for many years
a large quantity of flour was made
there. This was while the late
William Snyder owned and oper-
ated the plant. It is reported
Mr. Morksberry will receive $10,-
000 for removing the material to
Erlanger.

BASE BALL.

Petersburg and Belleview engag
ed in a game of ball at Belleview
on last Saturday afternoon which
resulted in the one-Bided score of
18 to 3 in favor of Manager Car-
ters aggregation from Petersburg.
Each side scored in the first in-
ning which gave promise of a
close game» even if the score was
ultimately large but as the con-
tost progressed Petersburg rapid-
ly secured run after run due in a

measure to their hitting of the
ball but largely because of the
erratic playing of the Belleview
team, this being their first ven-
ture into the arena this season.
Snelling, who twirled the gam*
for Petersburg, was the victim of
several long smashes on the part
of the lower river town boys
but wild base running on their
part in several instances proved
costly to them.

Hebron base ball team visited
Walton last Saturday and defeat-
ed the team there 11 to 6. At
the beginning of the ninth inning
the score was 6 to 5 in favor
of Walton, but the Hebron boyB
went wild with their bats and
made six runs in the ninth. It

was a very exciting game and
was enjoyed by the large crowd
that witnessed it.

The Verona base ball team has
bevvn organized for the season and
seemed good grounds thru the
determined efforts of the club's
best friend and most industrious
lH)Oster, Geo. W. Robert* It is

believed the team will prove
stronger than that of last year,
and the management is anxious to
see a county league organized for

this season and will do all it can
to bring about such an organiza-
tion. Let the several teams In

the county take up the league
matter.

One of the Best Students.

Of the approximately 1,40'J atu<
dents at the University of Ken-
tucky, 174 have h>e'i selected from
the grades first given out by the
registrar for exceptionally high
standing. Among these ie Miss
Maude Asbury, of Petersburg. Pro
feasors and students alike know
that Miss Asbury could always an-
swer the hardest questions ami
do well any task assigned her, but
mine quite realized how admir-
ably had been her work until 174

of the b.'Ht students were elect-
ed and her mum* was among
them This nunihor was divided
into three classes, "high Distinc-
tion,'' "Distinction," and "Hon-
orable Mention. »' Miss Anbury's
standing of 21 entitled her to a

i
lace among the chosen fow of

"High Distinct ion i'

Marksberry Sentonood for Life

'ifiomas Marksberry wis con-
victed of the murder of Jesse
Glenn by the Bracken county cir-
cuit court at Brooksville last week
It
-
"Will be remembered that the

torso of Glenn was found burieo
on the farm of Marksberry about
a month after the murder was
committed. Several articles be-
longing to Glenn was found hid-
den in the home of Marksberry,
while Marksberry sold other ar-
ticles known to have been the
property of Glenn. He was ar-
rested on suspicion and his final
trial held at Brooksville last week.
resulting in his being given a life

sentence in the penitentiary.

I h» Willys light man #»ru.W UN
IbWfl last Friday and pltinted an
udvurtisement in the Heoorder
He wants some good man to han-
dle the light hi Lhit uuuuij

A SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION.

The results of the convention
held last night at Phoenix Hill

should be, on the whole, highly
gratifying to the Democratic par-
ty- e

It was, in its results, a harmony
convention. That is, each element
of the party won something whi^h
it held to be highly important,
and no disagreement developed in

volving bitterness which will pre
vent the party from presenting a

united front in this State thru
the coming campaign.
Senator Camden secured what he

most wished, th«» post of Nation-
al Committeeman ; Senator Stan-
ley secured th<* re-election of his

candidate, Judge Hardin, aj chair-
man of the State Executive and
Central Committees ; th> person-
nel of those committers was some
what improved; and the instruc-
tions for Cox, reported unanimous
ly by the Resolutions Committee,
after a gallant fight against odds,
led in the committee itself by A
J. Carroll, of the Fifth district,

directed only the delegates-at-
large to vote for Cox, and did
not bind them as to how long
their support should bL> contin-
ued.

During the days preceding the
convention the fight against one-
man control of the party was
waged in two Instances, first to
prevent the continuance of the
control of Senator Stanley, and,
later, to forestall the attempt
made at the eleventh hour by
Senator Camden to take all the
offices in sight. In both cases
those standing for an uncontroll-
ed Democracy Were successful, tho
the fight had to be carried on all

day yesterday. But the result of
the convention, as outlined above,
shows that the convention was
controlled by no one man, which
is as it should be. No one group
got everything it wanted, and no
faction was unopposed—the best
possible proof of a free conven-
tion.

A fighting convention is an un-
controlled convention. Points
were contested thruout the day
and night—among delegates, be-
fore commit '.ees, on the floor ol

the convention itself The results
show the value of the fight. Had
the effort not been made, it is

probable that the convention
would have fallen by default into
the hands of some one man
Those who carried on the figh*,

patiently, unselfishly, and success-
fully, for a Democratic party un-
controlled by any one group, de-
serve and have the gratitude of
the rank and file of the party.
No consideration of the eonken

tion would* be complete without
reference to Major Scott Bullitt

as a presiding officer. In all par-
ticulars every element agrees that
he was fair, just, courteous, clear

and decisive, giving each side an
opportunity for an equitable hear-
ing before the convention.

The convention is over. Th*»
contested points are decided All

Democrats are ready to be in ae-
! cord with tho generous spirit

shown by Colonel Taylor in his

graceful speech asking that the
choice of Mr. Camden be made
unanimous. Everyone today has
forgotten any ill-feeling that may
havo been engendered and is

ready to put even more energy
I into the campaign next fall for

I he success of the Democratic
ticket, State and natimal.— Louis-
ville Courier-Journal

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.
Men wanted for the I' B Aimv,

between the agea 61 II and 4ft,

for one or ' hree years For I
"'•
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her information, Call 0* Write
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GOT THE BANNER.

Burlington Won the County

Banner From Union

and Verona.

Buillngton, Union and Verona
High Schools engaged in the an-
nual spelling contest for thecoun
ty banner at Verona last Friday
afternoon, Burlington bringing
home the banner, which had been
in possession of the Verona school
since the last contest. Burling-
ton missed five words, Verona
seven and Union ten This con-
test is looked forward to each
school year with considerable in-

1

terest on the part of the several
High Schools in the county, and
excepting the comm ::nc'nv int ex-
ercises is the most imj>ortant
event of the year. Burlington had
won the bannpr on two previous
occasions.

EYE NEEDS REGULAR BATHS.

For the daily care of the eyes
there should be two baths. The
body must have its bath. Tho
face must have its cleansing Why
rot the eye? Especially as the eye
with its thick lid and* the fringe
of eyelashes is a dust trap, and
the slightest speck of dust allow-
ed to remain beneath the lid

may cause irritation of the lid

and inflammation of the eye.

For the eye's daily bath I of-
fer you the choice of several lo-

tions. My favorite is: Ten ounces
ounces of purest rosewater. Ap-
ply with an- eye cup, turning the
eye cup upside down so that the
half-open eye is completely wash-
ed by the contents of the cup.
Hold it thus for 30 seconds, or
if not uncomfortable, for a full

minute. Throw away this rose-
water. Rinse the glass and give
the eye a second bath.

If the eyes aro unduly Irritated
the bath can be "repeated several
times. Ordinarily tl bath in the
morning on rising and another at

night on retiring are enough.
Some of my friends who have

beautiful eyes prefer elderflow-
er water to rosewater. It is equal
ly good and should be applied in

the same way.
Another excellent eye bath is

one-half ounce of witch hazel ; one
half an ounce of distilled water.
Shake well in bottle and apply
with an eye cup. One other bath
I must tell you about that is

most excellent for strengthening
the eyes. Six drops of boracic acid
one wine glass of distilled Water.

A bath in borax water is high-
ly beneficial and has the advant-
age of being always convenient.
Even while traveling one mav
always carry a box of borax More
over it is safe, because "borax
will only form -a^i, per cent so-
lution, that is, only 4 per cent
of it will be absorbed by water.
A borax bath is very strengthen-
ing. If the eyes be delicate or
the person so prejudiced against
experiments that she is not will-

ing to introduce this substance
directly into the eyes, a silk

handkerchief or a soft cloth
dipped into borax water and
pressed upon the eyelids is both
efficacious and soothing.

The old-fashioned remedy of
cold tea leaves pressed upon the
lids has value, not from the tea
leaves intrinsically, but from the
cool, moist contact. Cloths dipped
in water are quite as good.—New
York American.

BETTER HOGS AND
BETTER FEEDING.

There are two factors in con-
nection with the hog business
which are always of extreme im-
portance—(1) quality of hogs fea,

and (2) quality of feeding done.
However, under the unfortunate
conditions of high priced feed and
low priced hogs which have ex-
isted during the past six months,
the two factors mentioned have
become even more important than
before. In other words, the man
who has fed good hogs and has
dono good feeding has been able
to pull through the hog market
slump, so far, in fairly good shape;
but the farmer who has been feed
ing an inferior grade of hogs in
a common, inefficient way has lost
money, and the more hogs he has
fed the more money he has lost

There never has been a stronger
argument for better hngs and b t

ter feeding than the exjierience
of the past six months.

If •« impossible to say too much
in ita«-or of better hogs. In fact,
quality in all classes of live stock
is of extreme importance, good
quality often being responsible
for tho difference between profit
and loss in the feed-lot. Good
hogs are more efficient users of
feed than poor ones; that is, any
certain amount of feed put into
good hogs will make more pork
than if fed to poor hogs. In some
way, which is difficult to explain,
the good hog is able to digest, as-
similate and store in the form of
flesh in its own body, a greater
proportion of the materials from
the feed than the inferior ani-
mal.
In this connection, mention

should be made of the boar aro
his importance as a sire. The
present day slogan is "Use a pure-
bred boar.'' This should be chang-
ed slightly. The slogan should tw?

"Use a GOOD pure-bred boar.'
There are pure-bred scrubs, this
applies to all classes of animals,
as well as other kinds of scrub.
The fact that a boar is pure-bred
even though he may lx* registered,
does not nn.-«-.#wthat he is neces-
sarily # good animal or a good
sire. A good, pure bred boar is
The kind to seek and the kind
th*t sows should bo mated with.
A common boar should be given
no consideration as a breeder.
The quicker he is sent to the
shambles, the better.
The above discussion relative to

better hogs is very true and high-
ly important, and yet it will bene-
fit a man but little to get bet-
ter hogs if he will not feed them
properly. The two,—better hogs
and better feeding—must go hand
in hand for best results On the
whole, hogs are not fed as well
as they could be with but little
extra effort and actually less ex-
pense. This is quite true in some
sections of Kentucky, especially in
the Eastern part. It is safe to
say that much pork produced on
Eastern Kentucky farms is pro-
duced at an actual loss, costing
farmers more than it would to
buy it.

Corn, mast, kitchen waste and
grass are the feeds commonly de-
pended upon in Eastern Kentucky
for the production of pork. None
of these contain mucj^. protein

SPLENDID RECITAIL

Miss Mattie Kroytieh and Pu

pils Assisted by Mrs. Frod

Morris, Entertain a

Large Audience.

Plenty of Fruit-Sugar Scarce.

An all around good fruit crop
this year will be somewhat of a

relief in the matter of the high
cost of riving. It is true the out-
look for sugar with which .u pre-
serve large quantities of fruit is

not at all encouraging, but the ex-
perienced housewife will be able
to introduce substitutes and oth-
erwise meet successfully the su-
gar shortage, and as the canning
and preserving season approaches
she will begin to arrange h •• pro
gram for the handling of fruit

notwithstanding the scarcity of
sugar. But It la hoped that the
sugar famine will be over and al-

most forgotten before fruit to

ready to be handled in the cook-
ery.

Has Quit Dm Chicken Business.

After 20 years exp?rienc;» they
would bring back practically Che
money I spent -for their feed. A
good range and mash stuff with
my labor was a dead loss for '20

months up to the first of this

month. After charging mysell
with all I have eat thev have
cost me $187.59. Sold all at mar-
ket price and received all told
J094.5I, leaving a wonderful pro-
fit of $6.95 for 20 months aggra-
vation. I had on an average of
about 50 chickens for the twen-
ty months. If you want the busi-

i.ess you are welconr* to it.

J. E. 11 ALL.

County Stone Quarry.

A road has lx>?n opened to the
county stone Quarry on Uiinpow
der oreek a short distance b I

-

Limaburg,*and very large lot •

atone to he used on the Hurling
ton and Plureaee piko wiirbetak"
i ii "Ul an. I | hi t .in I he • • -

« I t hi'*

ttmmer Sunn i. |.m . were li'in^

rrt«df» the waat « <• *K en the Hur-
IU gton t«n>l o." til.- road m
why ..I aetlfytnji and rolling rhe
loud niiiili i i'ii< i\ at ing lUf ul'

U uglb

and mineral matter,—t^p
terials in feeds which produce
bone, and muscle, or in other
words, make the animal grow. Cer
tain proportions of protein ana
mineral matter are absolutely nee
essary in rations for hogs to pro-
duce satisfactory growth and de-
velopment. The younger the ani-
mal, tho greater are the propor-
tions of these two materials nec-
essary in the ration. Fattening
hogs need but small amounts.
To supply sufficient amounts of

protein and mineral matter is un-
doubtedly one of the outstand-
ing problems in feeding hogs in

Eastern Kentucky. Probably the
vv-ry best auJ»-er to rhat Droblem
is TANKAliE. Tankage is a high-
ly concentrated feed, containing
large proportions of protein add
mineral matter. It combines to ex-
cellent advantage with feeds which
are deficient in these two ma-
terials. For example, excellent re-
sults are obtained from feeding
corn -And tankage when properly
mixed.
About four per cent of the live

weight of a hog in grain feed per
day is considered a full feed; that
is, for example, a 50 pound pig
should get about 2 pounds o* the
com and tankage mixture, mixed
in proper proportions for a pig
of that weight, as shown above,
per day. A 100-pound shoat should
get about 4 pounds of the mix-
ture j>er day, etc. If the hogs are
running on good pasture, the
amount of grain fed per day can
be reduced to 2 1-22 to three per
cent, of their weight.

Year in and year out, as a per-
manent proposition, hog raising
is a good busi.iess. It is the man
who gets in and stays in, who
makes the business a study, pay-
ing attention to details, feeding
good hogs and feeding them
properly, who prospers. The man
who dot*s not appreciate the nee—
c sastj of doing these things will

do boiler to devote his energies
io Mime other business.— By 0. ii.

Ilankins, Swim- Specialist, unlver-
hiij of Kentucky

Memorial Services to bo Held.

Tin- members of lh* liyone Co
i <ii the Vmi'i n-.i.i Legion will

hold immoiiil services Sunday uf-
I. -in. kmt, May tilth, at l-'lorenri-

I pi <).'.< mi • ill 1'. Ill

nounred pi im \ weeks papoi Pkis
•ttlvUV v*ill I. I i ii..- public w»
« It it>i nil nil kI'"<,

it m hop*d t hut the puNiu
i»t i mid

The Boone County High School
Class of Expression, whose instruc
tor is Mis« Matti" Kreylich, gave
a recital in Library Hall on Sat-
uiday night, May >4th. The pro-
gram was one which was replete
with merkable and enjoyable pre-
sentations which is characteristic
of any effort of this nature whose
participants are those who have
received instruction under Miss
Kreylich.
The first number on the pro-

gram was an excellent recitation
by Miss Madelene Huey after
which Mrs. Frad Morris delighted
the audience with a vocal solo

Following Mrs. Morris were sev-
wal more recitations by tho pu-
pils of Miss Kreylich, namely, Mis-
see Ruth Walton, Isabel Duncan
and L?e Nora Graves, all of whom
admirably succeeded in pleasing
the large audience. Again those
present were entertained with the
bingiag of Mrs. Morris who next
sang that old familiar song "The
Lasc Rose of Summer.'' Continued
applause causeo Mrs. Morris to
res|x>nd with "Anna Laurie,'' the
singing of which seemed to strike
a r o,sponsiw chord in the breast
of most of the listeners. Three
neo re recitations by Mr. Clayton
Brown and Misses Helen Stephen-
son a id Alice Walton respectively,
concluded the opening part of the
progi am
The next number on the bill was

a dialogue in which Mr. Sylvanus
Johns, an old bachelor is in some-
what of a dilemma because of
having to receive under his care
the daughter of a deceased friend.
When the daughter arrives she
proves to be somewhat different
from what Johns wae led to be-
lieve of her and eventually "Em-
ily' turns out to be the ward
of another freind of Johns who
has been sent to him to escape
the efforts of her scheming and
villameus father who is trying to
locate her. Being of a lightsome
disposition she soon awakens our
friend Sylvanus from his lethargy
and is actually teaching him the
steps of the "fox-trot»' as the
curtain descends. Miss Helen
Stephenson as "Emily' and Mr.
Owen Acra as "Johns'' presented
their roles in a splendid manner
as concerns both actions and
intonation.
The concluding playlet was one

whose scene was laid in the kitch-
en of Mis' Abel and the action is

furnished by a group of neigh-
bors who have gathered for the
purpose of arranging some way to

i

help out one of then* number who
has just received word of the
sending to her of her dead sis-

ter's little boy. It would be dif-
ficult indeed to try and isolate
any particular one in the cast and
delineate their good points there
fore it can only be said that the
whole thing in its entirety was
more than good each one so per-
fectly acting his or her part that
it was hard to believe that one

m^"
|
was witnessing a performance giv
en by anyone other than those
who follow the stage for a live-
lihood. Miss Alice Walton as Mis'
Abel, Ruth Walton as the old
G randma who is so tired of fool-
ing with carpet rags, Robt. You-
ell as Ezra, the eordwood man,
Clayton Brown as Pe^er the ex-
tremely bashful lover of Inez,
the daughter of Mrs. Abel and
played by Gwendolyn Goodridge,
Isabel Duncan as Mis' Moran, the
possessor of at least six incurable
diseases, Lee Nora Graves as Mis'
Trot whose worries are divided
between the arrival of the boy
and the discovery of a buffalo-
bug in her parlor carpet and last-
ly Madeiene Huey ae the neigh-
bor whose plight has aroused so
much sympathy in the breasts of
her friends, all were good
and each did their part nobly in

presenting a playlet which was
hugely enjoyed.
Without meaning any disparage-

ment to the others who did so
much to make the whole effort a'
successful one it must be said
that the best was saved until the
last as the final number was a
recitation by Miss Kreylich given
in the negro dialect and make-up.
It must be confessed that the critic

himself lacks sufficient knowledge
of the art to adequately convey
his meaning in words when at-
tempting to praise the efforts of
Miss Kreylich. He can only say
that as yet he has never seen
any artist who could surpass her
in her skill in making her charac-
ters seemingly live, -breathe and
speak their parts. As usual her
presentation was received with
marked applause and she respond-
ed with another short selection

the same vein.in

Sold $400 Team of Horses.
Charles Westbay sold his MM

team of horses to Fred Lewklv the
load contractor, on> day last

tt*e*k, and it is the first time In

bis recollection that he ha* been
without a team. lie has been
t filming ever since he was a small
boy, and to l>«* without a pair

ul good horse.-* gives Mr We.dbay
very much of the "fiih out of

water*' feeling
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Corn planting is the order 6/ ;'

the day here
Mrs, Tom Black has l>ci vn side

.

j

1

)

/or several days,
!
X

Mr. and Mr", Wood, 0* Napo-,
loon, are visiting C. K Wood ami
family for a Week fishing in Hig
Hone »>.i- Mudlick.
There will be a ball game at the

park Sunday, May 16th, the first

of the season horc. Big Bone vs
(iol .Ismiih's of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Lute Ahdon is very ill.

Miss Ida Mae Moore is visiting'
at Verona.
H. H. Hume, of Burlington, was

here last .Saturday.
Perry .Johnson, of near Big Bone,

church, called on relatives hero

!

last Wednesday

.

Mrs J. (i. Finnell, visited her
sister, Mrs Sarah Hob.Tts, of]
Hume, last Sunday. v
G. W. Baker is assisting to haul

j [{)

the remains of the Petersburg dis-
tillery to Krlang.'r.

;

-.¥

The pie social and dance at the [)

hall were a success, the pies >

bringing a nice sum.
Kussell Miller, wife and daugh- 1$

ter, of Kenton county, were here ,>,

last week, guests of his mother.

Cut Out the Middleman!
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freight and guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must
]j

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made
by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.
Wick lusg n- W.-.k bi i . i ii- W.'i'k !«•!; in- W.-.l [ Ix'Wln- iWc.k iH'UlJI-
nine Nov. niim IH«c Iniim .I'in UllIU Kt'li. Inlug >K'ii

:trd .-..-, 7lV 1st. .... l.iC |6th .'. 70c 2nd. »V7c 1st 70c
lOt 1) 76c Mb .•>e 12th 7<>e 9th . . »;.">c Kth

. 70c
KSd / 7:»e.17th.. . 7.V b'lth 76c 19th. TOO With .... t>7c

21th ... 75c 22nd
•Jillh

78c
TOc

28th . .

i

(17c 23rd TOe 89tli . 70c
1

CONSTANCE

Our This Week Is

,..„.,............».,»
1

1

The sudden death of Arthur *f
i

65c
Peeno was a great shock to this
community He was born an I rais-
ed in Strihgtown and leaves a
large number of friends and rela-
tives, a pile, seven children, three
brothers, several half brothers ana
sisters and a stepmother to mourn
his death. He was a roan well
liked by those who knew him as
was proved by the large number
of people who attended the fun-
eral and quantity of floral offer-
ings that covered his casket. The
funeral services were held in the
church of the Dunkards In String-
town. Burial in Joel Peeno bury-
ing^ geo«nd-<m—the hill. His fam-
ily have the sympathy of this
community In their bereavement.
A kind husband and loving father
has gone to his reward.
Automobiles thieves paid Con-

stance a visit last Monday night,
broke the lpck on the garage of
Mr. Howard Garnett, and took his
machine, leaving an old one in its

place. When the license on the
old machine was reported lo
Frankfort it was found to belong
in Newport. The owner being no-
tified he came and got it. Mr. Gar-
nett has hoard nothing of his
machine. It was a new onehehav
ing bought it about a month ago.
Mr. Gottesman's new store is

doing a good business.

May 10th to May 16th, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"We Pay the Freight"

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,

Writ Virginia and Virginia- ship DIRECT. Our door* are nev-

er closed- -truck* gather the cream at all depot • day and night

No patron ever lost a penny dealing with us. Tag your can*

or if you need can*, write for Free Trial Can* for 30 day*.

The Tri-State handle* more cans of cream per day than any-

other creamery in the world.

GUNPOWDER.«
WATERLOO. a

«

William Aylor was taken to the
hospital last week.
Geo. and Porter Shinkle spent

Sunday at Wallace Clorcs.
Dallas Rector, who was very

sick, is able to be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kite were

shopping in Cincinnati la;,! Jteek.
Jake Cook entertained the

young folks with a dance Wednes
day night.
Miss Artie Stephens spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with Miss
Leola Louden.
Ernest Brown brought his little

daughter home Saturday and she
is doing nicely.

Redmon Gossett and family vis-
ited friends in Cincinnati, Satur-
day night.

\V. 11 Smith and wife broke
)>:• ad with Mr and Mrs. K E.

Tanne* last Sunday.
Tobacco plants are plentiful and

if the season is favorable the
crop will be pitched early.
Noah Zimmerman and family

\ isited in Florence last Sanday
and were guests of J. II. Tanner

wife.

F I'tz and wife entertained
Alice Daughters and daugh-

Miss Effie. Saturday night and
Sunday.
Mr "and Mrs. Bert Clore and R.

K Tanner and wife attended the
theater in Cincinnati last Satur-
day night.
Considerable farm work was

done last week and if the weath-
er is favorable there will l*'some
corn planted this week.
The prospect for a crop or

and
H

Mrs.
ter,

Rain Plentiful.

A fine rain visited this county,
last Tuesday night. It was needed,
by the farmers to soften up the
ground which had begun to work
hard, while grass was doing very

^little good. If a period of warm!
weather follows the rain vageta-
tion will grow very rapidly from

[now on. It was raining consider-
ably when the Recorder wont to
press Wednesday afternoon.

Legion Will Give Dance.
The American Legion boya will

I

Sve a big dance at Hebron on
j

e night of the 21st inst., to
which all are invited to attend
and have a good time.

a crop
wheat ia»not at all flattering anil

will not he over
a crop compared

Next week will bs an interest-!
ing period with the local Hi School
students, most of whom have put
in a good session's work. A very
large per cent of the graduates
come from Hebron neighborhood,*
and those from that neighbor-
hood who have come under the,
observation of the Recorder have!
been especially good workers. The!
graduation class is an honor to I

the school.

Messrs T. C, Bonar and Kinney
Warner from over on Erlanger R.
D. 1, were business visitors to Bur
lington yesterday, and dropped in
to pay their respects to the Re-
corder.

The Petersburg, High School
graduating class is composed of
ten students, five of whom ur •

named Klopp.

If you want to invest in some
high,' bred cows you should at-
tend Harmon Jones' ede.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Goodridge,
of Erlanger, spent Sunday in Bur-
lington

Mrs. Marco Rlddell Is vUillng
W. T. Hiddell and wife, in Dayton,
Ohio ____^___
Measles have run their course

in Burlington No new cases to re-

port

Sugar at Kirkpalrick's this week
II ante pet pound

A new telle; tn ha atailed at ih»
wgS"l

I
rohahl^then

50 per cent of
with last year.

Feed is very scarce and those
who have to buy are feeding at
a loss, as the price of feed is not
in proportion to the price of the
produce the farmers have to sell.a
e

FLORENCE.
-*— «

Minnie C'ahill sjK'nt Sunday in
the city
Thos. Renaker and family spent

Sunday at Ben Lemmon's, in Nor-
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter

were guests of Miss Bridget Carey
Sunday.
Misses Florence and Anna Wal-

ker spent Sunday with friends in
the city.

Master Scott Mulvey, of Latonia,
is the guest of his grandmother,
Mrs. Will Scott.
Mrs. Clem Baucrs had as Sun-

day guests, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lipp, of Covington.
The Glen Garry Club will rffti a

dance at the I. O. O. P Hall, Fri-
day night, May 14.

Mrs. Fred Schram had as guests
Friday, Mrs. Hilbert and Mrs. Crav
ens, of East Walnut Hills.

Mrs. Eliza Arnold had as guests,
Saturday night and Sunday her
brother, Will Green and wife, of
Covington.

G. W. Ellison, Win field Myers,
Clarence Carpenter and Chas. Cor
bin attended the stag party giv-
en John Meiman, Monday night,
in honor of his 2lst birthday.
Edward Snyder and wife, Ernest

Horton and family, Lloyd Aylor
and family, B. A. Rouse and fam-
ily, and Mattie Rouse and chil-
dren Hpent Sunday with ('has Ay-
lor and family in Latonia.

Interesting to Service Men.
The Comptroller of the Treas-

ury has rendered .i decision tiiit
all ei listed men who wore in fore-

I

ig'J service except in '.he Canal
Zone, Porto Rico and Hawaii after
July II, 1919 are entitled to ad-
ditional ,, :,y The service men who!
**«* entitled to addition il

should wut,> to Congressman
B Route, Wi»>.hingtini, |) i'.,

he will outlet! amount dua

Public Sale
As administrator I will at the res-

idence of.the late II nl). it Hatch, lor,
two and one-half or three miles
south of Burlington, beginning at 12.

o'clock, noon, sharp, on

Saturday, May 22nd, 1920
sell the following property:

(.Jersey Cows with second calves.
3 Jersey Heifers, 2 yearlings and one
2-year old Hull, 2 weanling Calves, 7
year old Horse, ID-year old Horse,
driving mare. 2 yearling Mules. Sow
and H l

igs. Hay Fork and hm feet of
Rope, 2 double sets Leather Wagon
Harness, set chain Harness, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, set Buggy Harness
lot Rope, half interest iii 2-horse
Corn Planter. 2-horse Riding Culti-
vator, Disc Harrow, Acme Harrow,
3 Olliyer Chilled Plows one left and

1 two right hand, 2 Laviogoff Plows,
|

Double Shovel Plow, Singletrees,

j

Doubletrees, Hay Rake, Mowing
I

Machine, Cart, Buggv. Boring Ma-
chine, Planes, 2 Log Chains, Picks,
iAxe, Scythes, Rrace. Bits, Black-
smith Tools, Saw, Hatciiet, 2-horse

l Sled, new No. 2 Primrose Cream
j

Separator, lot Dishes, lot Stone Jars,
4 dozen Chickens, 2 Spinning Wheels

j

Grindstone, one-sixth interest in
;
Hay Press, Sleigh, lot Barn Hinges,

1 2| bushels Seed Corn, 8 bushel feed-
ling Corn, Wire Stretcher, Road
Wagon, DirtChisle, Ladder, 5 Forks
Scoop, 5 Cow Chains. Lady'sSaddle,
Scalding Box, Ford touring Car, 2
Iron Kettles. Wheel Barrow, Cross-
cut Sawv Coal Oil Heater, lot Fruit
Jars. Trunk, Shot Gun. 8 Bedsteads,
2 Feather Beds, 7 PillowH, 7 Meal
Sacks, Table, Sausage Mill, 2 Rag
Carpets, 70 yards new Matting,
Man's SaduVe. 6 Rocking Chairs, 10
Diningroom Chairs, 8 Safes, Tables,
2 Stands, Dresser, Bureau, Wash-
stand, Pistol, Needle and Trocar,
Telephone Box. Mirror, 2 Lanterns,
3 6-gallonand 1 10-gallon Milk Can,
Bentwood Chum, and many other
articles.

Terms—Sums <.r flo.oo aud under,
cash; on sums over $10.00 a credit of
Six Months without interest will be
given, purchaser to give' note with
good security, payable in Peoples
Deposit Ba.dt, Burlington. Ky.

JOHN BATCHKLOR. Admr.
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

Public Sale
I will sell nt public sale at my

farm on the Florence and Union
pike, on

Saturday, May 29th, 1920
beginning at 1 o'clock, n. m„ sharp,
16 head or cattle, all Holstelns ex-
cept 2. they being Jerseys.

4 Cows 8 and 4 years old and milk Ing
8 2-year olds due to be frenh by day
of sale.

8 long yearlings, bred.
& coming yearlings.

Terms—A credit of 6 months wlth-
ont interest will be given, purchaser
to give note witli approved security,
payable in Florence Deposit Bauk.

HARMON JONES.
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer.

<*

pa)
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ami
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week at

per pound
i

Ki'li l>
in i- k

Card of Thanks.-W© wish to
express <,ur thanks and apprecia-
tion to our many friends for their
kindness and words of sympathy
extended to us during the slefc-
nuas and death of our dear moth-
er, Mrs Joat pli Bullock, also we
tliimk Hro Hoyer, the choir aim
Mr Taliaferro for the efficient
manna* in which the funeral was

ducted
Th*> bereaved Family.

»*

THERE HE STANDS!
GRAND old "Bull" Durham. He belongs in this

country's Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more
familiar figure ? For over half a century Bull has

been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents

has made millions and millions of friends.

You can roll fifty-thrifty ^cigarettes from one bag.

GENUINE

BULlTDURHAM
TOBACCO

Public Sale.
I will sell at public auction at the

house lately occupied by Mrs. Ada
Nuinarch. deed., in Hebron, Ky^ on

Saturday, May 15th, 1920
the following property:

Bedsteads, Feather Beds, China
Closet, Wardrobes, Carpets, Rugs,
Bookcase, Books, Heating Stove,

Range, Chairs, Organ and other

Household and Kitchen Furniture;

80 cans of Fruit and Preserves, lot.

of Chickens, some Farm Tools, Lawn
Swing, one $600.00 Registered Lib-

erty Bond, Coal, Stove, Wood and
other articles.

TERMS OF SALE:
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash;

on sums over $10 00 a credit of six

months without interest will be giv-

en, purchaser to give note with good

security.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. in.

HUBERT CONNER,
Administrator.

For Sale.—_

—

Farm of 72 acres ; good house, all

out-buildings and fine large barn;
fruit, saw timber, everlasting water;

i mile from school, one mile from
church, two stores and cream sta-

DFVOF
VI l oi R
UNISI!

tlon: imlle from Rising Sun, Ve
vay Pike. Owner old and unable to

farm. Address
SAM LAMBERTSON,

oliT R. R- 2 Bennington, Ind.»
»
• IMPORTANT NOTICE.
«. e
e Watch the date following e

e your name on the margin e

e of your paper and If It Is

• not correct please notify

• this offle© at once. If your e

• paper ha* been dlsconllnu-

• ed by mistake before vour e

• time axplred do not delay e

a notify Ing Ibis office. AU er-

a rore are chaerfujly correal- e

a ad hera
aaa»»»M*»»»»»»»+»*»+»*»»*

PAINTyourwaPs
^with DEVOE

VELOUR^INISH for Beauty,

cleanlinessfhealth and economy;- It
1

,

is washable. Use it oyer wallpaper:

burlap,;st^elor^olastereil *walls:

Satisfaction guaranteed

C. W. MYERS, Florence, Ky.

GULLEY& PETTIT, Burlington.^Ky

++++++++++++++++++++++++>a ++++++++++++++++++*. ++++

ARE YOO A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

Only $1.50 the Year
*e++a<M**+*++a++a++**+***e*-*••»>•++
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Kkv. Geo. A. Rovkk. Pastor.

Sunday, May 16th.

Hopeful 10 a. m—Sunday School.
7:!10 p. in—Teach «th' Train-
ing and Music Drill.

Hebron 10.30 a. m—Sermon by the
Pastor.

Ji 2:00 p. m—Sunday School.

All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

AGRICULTURAL DREAM
COMING TRUE.

|

Th'* agricultural dream Is com-

!

ing true. Agriculture is now ai
business the same as any other i

business. The affairs of the farm I

bureaus are to be handled on an
economic basis the Wine as any

j

other trade.
The -organization ot" ttf? Ainci'-

j

icin Federation of Farm Bureau's
which v"- "^npleted in Chicago]
in March places the farming in-
dustry where it always belonged
at the head of the procession.
Fifty-thre-.' members from twenty*
eight atatos met and represented !

a membership of 700,000. Officers!
were elected and the work plan-
ned to be carried on through six t

departments—one to look into!
transportation matters both by

]

rail and water—to secure fair
j

rates for farm products—one to
secure trade relations with for-
eign countries -one for study of
distribution of farm products-
one to inquire into supply and
demand and study prices—one to
have to do with legislation af-
fecting farmers antl farming, anc(
one to make a special study of
co-operation.
Perhaps the greatest benettt

which the Farm Bureaus will cre-
ate will bo to clear the atmos-
phere o; the old time argument
that the farmers are the only
unorganized persons in the world;
that they have never been able
to make their own prices.
The Farm Bureaus are dominat-

ed by the thought that nothing
dishonest or underhanded shall be
put over on the farmer. The Farm

^
Bureau is to educate a city peo-
iile to the faet^hat it cost money

• and takes time and labor to
raiso a crop just the fame as it

doe* to make plows and wagons.
Second, to make farm life sohon
orable. profitable, business like
Jftd attractive that our boys and
girls will be justified in staying
on the farm.
Organized labor and organized

capitol must be met by organized
farmers. At a country fair, out-
side a side show was ahugesign
reading, "Ten cents to see the
most wonderful sight in the
world.'' Upon investing the dime
what was seen? It was ten .'ar-
mors pulling on a rope, ten far-
mers pulling together. Truly a
strange, wonderful sight. But each
of the 53 delegates to the Nation-
al Federation represented on an
average of 15,000 farmers who were
getting ready to pull together.
Are you pulling with the 8,000
and more Ky. Bureau members?
Or are you pulling against them?
Give the Farm "Bureau Federa-

tion another six mon'hsand they
will be in a place to wield ns
much power effectively for far-
mers as the American Federation
of Labor does for the laboring

a. man today.™
' Last September wh-n President
Wilson called for men to consider
the R. R. question ho sent not
only for capitol and labor but for
farm representatives as well. Cap-
itol blamed the high cost of liv-
ing to labor, labor to capitol,
and both to the middle man,
and every one to the farmer—
the get rich quick (?) farmer.
"When the five delegates of Farm
Bureaus* went "to Washington to
speak for the farmers of the
country- they paid $11.00 at a mod-
est hotel for a modest meal of
steak, potatoes, corn, "bread, but-
ter and coffee. When Mr. Brown,
delegate from Indiana, upon see-

, ing the bill, took out his pencil
and figuring on backs of menu
cards, he found that, at the pre-
vailing prices, the farmer had re-
ceived just 82 cents of that $11 0,1

or about 7 per cent of the total
cost.
For years the laboring mm In

the city has been demanding more
and more wages and less, and less
Work. More money and less work
or they strike
Now every strike reacts on .the

farmer •id affects production If

<0} tho> men in the steel mill strike
it comes back on the farmer
in higher prices for the imple-
ments and tools he uses to pro-
duce food If railroad men strike
it means higher freight rates must
be paid
And the farmer has gone on

working just the same. Nobody
talks of reducing bis number of
hottrs, no one thinks the fnrmer
should have more wages. Tin- cost
of living (foes up and the city
folks cry that the cost of meat
and wheat .must come dow", Miev
do not know the farmer b in to

nav the higher price for Hunt,
and clothing, for tools and build-
ing materials— prices cause I by the
liiirh wage* paid to the city peo-

• pie, Labor has iini'd the strike
i i get rnorr wages and I

' ,i< Work

;

and the farmer fooled <h" bill

(few the Farm Bureau doe* not1

. 'i td coerce latMii 1 or th I 0i '

man hut il does ihin.i'i'l M'l enril
i mi a ml bit I Ui ll at dealing

II

r 1 1 1 1 h

IIUl'll

I,

na \ e par

•
•

,1 • Slvu v

I it lull W UN
II . I, In ( * | • I <

i iiad U
v m OflUMI

ii i 'thin, ft

igethrr, i < i u ti" deal
'i and r mi il i v There
dwi' loi ft milt itn

g u
. Vl 1" Pi .-"i«U- \t u(

i N'i'W York
Bureau

I'l 'lien' of
ini'1 ankeu

and
'ar-

mors were getting rich ai the ex-
pense of city peopl- and that
food must be cheaper 1I> asked
her to explain to the audience
just how the farmer was getting
rich and how food could be made
cheaper, as his &0 yearBof farm-
ing had not taught* him. This is
her rvply. I know you farmers
are getting entirely too much, if

you don't put down the price, we
will buy our food some place else
and then where will the farmers
be? This remark is typical of the
fact that city people in general
do not realize how dependent they
are upon the farmer for food.
Honest patriotic farmers firmly

organized must stamp out the at-
titude on part of organized labo'-
nnd bring the rest of the world
to realization of his rights.
Join your local Farm Bureau it

is the nuclpus of a National power
LEWIS C BKKMON. Mgr

Let the Nation Givo Heed.

Senators and Representatives at
last have awakened to a realiz-
ation that the country is facing
calamity thtough decreased food
production. Notwithstanding all

that has been written, spoken or
otherwise urged thru the prOM.
from the rostrum in Congress, by
many and various economic finu
trade publications, the alarming
fact remains that thousands of
acres of fertile land are unculti-
vated at this time, in one of our
most crucial yoars. One Senator
predicts the most serious famine
in the history of the nation. He
speaks from first hand knowledge
concerning the idle lands in many
states he has visited. Other Sen-
ators from food producing states
are making similar predictions, it
is asserted that while the amount
of farm labor last year was 84
per cent of normal, this year it

is only 72 per cent of normal

;

that only a small per, cent of the
farm boyB who entered the war
have returned to the farms. They
are in the cities and factories.

In this connection the Interra-
cial Council submits interesting
figures. It contends that the In-
dustries of the United States ar.3
short from 4,000,000 to 5,0000oo un-
skilled workers as a result of
the dwindling immigration during
the war. With our own labor es-
tablished in factories, mills and
shops, in view of the shortage of
immigration, it is plain to be
seen that the country Is not in
the way of accomplishing the only
thing that by any possibility coula
bring down the high prices de-
manded for the necessities of life,

A point here for consideration is

that in many industries larger
working forces are required aa a
result of the average reduction of
the work day from a ten-hour to
an eight-hour period. It is stated
that there- are approximately 8,-

000,000 foreign born wage earners
in manufacturing, mining, trans-
portation and other industries,
and that the more or less gen-
eral acceptance of the eight-hour
day by industry has resulted In
an approximate loss in "produc-
tion manMhours,'' which repre-
sents the labor of from 1,000,000 to
2,000,000 foreign born workerp, Th?
industries report that it is al-
most impossible for them to get
men, hence the continuous drop
in production. Naturally, with the
exeeptiohal wages demanded and
paid, our own labor, skilled ana
unskilled, rapidly is absorbed by
the industries and the most im-
portant of all industries suffers.
In view of this immense short-

nge of unskilled labor in the. In-
dustries, Senator Smith's suggest-
ed only remedy does not seem
to promise much hop*1 for relief,
though it would help to some
extent. He suggests ^that all man-
ufacturers of articles not classed
as necessities suspend operations
for a time and thus permit la-
bor to return to the farms. But
would labor return to the farms?
It is not likely. Nor is it likely
that anything* short of a "war
measure'' could compel manufac-
turers to suspend their business
for the good of the country
A real remedy would be the In-

creased immigration of selected
labor, skilled and unskilled, es-
pecially unskilled, as this class
of labor more easily might be di-
verted to the farms where it is

needed.
During the 12 months succeed

ing the armistice the official fig
ures show that 68,790 immigrants
from the 22 white races supplying
unskilled labor came into this

j

country and 166,925 went out. That
is an ominous showing.
The Government is eager to as-

1

sist in this matter. The Depart-
1 ment of Agriculture has 17 bu-
reaus of service whose business
it is to dewlop methods helpful

j

to farmers and to attract and as
sist immigrants to the soil, Put
ting the immigrant into touch

I with the department would seem
to be a valuabel service at this
time. Through the work of this
department alone does there seem

|
to be any real ho|>e for helping
the seiious labor shortage on the
farms. As for the industrial short-

|

age the immigration authoritS«V-
working in co-operation with tin 1

interests of industry should be
able to accomplish much to re

j

lieve the situation.

As matters stand the warnings
]
and appeals of members of Con-
gress should set the natter not

'only to thinking, but to acting
along all lines that might serve

|
to increase the production of the
ration's farms.— Kiiipurer.

l>r Yelton nnd ohHdron nrrl\ ed
home last Monday evening accom*
paniod bj Mr Dmvnaixl anil M.I'h

Hrow niug
— ;——i—» ' »

I'or nu'.o service and repairs .all

nt Petersburg Service Mtutlon
SCOTT, STKPHKVH \ Hot PJJ

lit* II Ig m High School enter-
fsrnmeftr nt llhrni rie»i U . iiien

d«J night.

You ran g t >Ugat I hit wesk it

Klrk|>*trt«'k'« greeny for H**

"\>vt pound

Kentucky News Gullins

Frankfort.—Monday will be "par
don day' in the future Governor
Morrow announced that hereafter
he will not consider pardon ap-
plications or give audiences on
that subject on any ^)ther day
of the week. OeorgoTS. Stephens,
secretary to the Governor, said
he intends to adhere rigidly to
that arrangement, unless it Is

proven impracticable or less ad-
vantageous than some other. The
Governor, like all his predecessors
has found that a big percentage
of callers are seeking clemency for'
someone ; they must have a hear-
ing at length; they are insistent
and in earnest.

Ilopkinsville-—In anticipation of
the large strawberry crop that is

expected to begin ripening short-
ly, the Pembroke Strawberry
(irowers> Association is already
on the bunt for persons to pick
the berries. Strawberries must- be
picked jubt when at the right
str.ge, and K requires lots of pick-
ers to adequately cover the sev-|
oral hundred acres controlled by
this association. The association

'

is now advertising for at least
a thousand pickers, and they are I

offering Vi cents per gallon for
|

the picked ?>eiries. As a further
|

inducement they offer board and
(

lodging to the pickers at "less

than the cost of the provisions''

Frankfort — Governor Morrow
pardoned Fred Crcch, who was
st nt up from Owsley county fori
manslaughter in June, 1917. Hej
was convicted of the murder of
David Smith. He also pardoned
OUie Brown, 17 years old, who
was sent up from Carisle couoty,
for one year in February, for re-
moving parts from an automobile
on a public highway.

*********

HERE IS THE PLACE FOR

itv at the Lowest Prices
I have just put in a stock of several hundred dollars worth of Gent's, Ladies' and

.Children's Footwear, at a price ranging from $2.00 to $8.00. Come in, and I

think I can fit you up with a pair of good, durable shoes, for a price that can not

be equaled. TENNIS SHOES—prices from 90c to $2.50.,

Dress and Apron Ginghams-Good quali-

ty, from 28 to 33c per yard.

Calico—from 25 to 30c per yard.

Notions—A nice assortment of Notions.

Shirts—Gents' Work and Dress Shirts ; also

Gents' Dress Hats and Straw Hats.

Gents' Work Jackets and Overalls.

These ^r-"'~ were bought before the big ad-

vance in price and we are going to sell

without the advance.

Feed—A well stocked feed room to select

from. Let me fill your order and save

you money.

Groceries—My shelves are packed with a

complete line of high grade Groceries at

reasonable prices, t

Hardware—A complete line of all kinds of

Hardware and Farm Machinery and sup-

plies right here at home for you.

Some housewives ar> not hav-
ing good luck with their young
chicks this spring.

If you are in the market this season for an Automobile I can offer you the biggest value for

your money in a Chalmers or Maxwell that is on the market today.

N ever overlook the International Truck if you want to buy something that will make you
money ; for it is one of the best trucks on the market today.

Don't go abroad to select your goods-come into a well stocked store and get your order filled.

Daily trips to the city enables me to fill your order promptly.

%
W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Burlington, Kyi

OK2K3KXSX3K2SCSK2K2K2
Endicott Johnson Scout Shoes for Men-

Special for a few days only

K3CSO |=II

910 8!T
$3.19

In Dark Brown Elk Leather with flexible

soles— see these wonderful values"

at $3.19
Men's English Last Shoes in dark cordo calf leather-

here is a fine light weight dressy shoe the same as

others stores are getting $7.50 and $8 for Gf* Efi

r IO]

Special at

,

Ladies' Glazed Kid Lace Oxfords, plain toe, milli-

tary heel—a very neat flitting add comfortable

low shoe

;

Special . .

.

.50 values.

$3.49

Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords made on English

last, military heel— very stylish and

up-to-date. tfO MQ
See these big values at J>£ iTw

WE SELL FOR LESS

FRANK GOTTESMAN'S
- Constance, Ky.,—^ :

Special for this Week:
Men's Broad Toe Buckskin Work Shoes, made on the arm/

last, soft toe, Willis tongue, solid leather inner sole, in tan
or black; regular $6.00 values. £Q QO
Only $0.00

A Big Bargain in Ladies' White Waists,
values up to $3.00. Only

Boys' Good, Serviceable Shoes, $5.00 values.
Only

A Big Bargain in Children's Hose, black or white;
all sizes. Pair

Erlanger, Ky. O

Tobacco Outlook.

The heavy rains of early last

week washed out thousands of

tobacco plant beds, and it is too

late now to sow others for an
early setting, therefore the to-

bacco crop of this section of the

hurley belt will be greatly cur-

tailed. Beds that are sown from
this time on would make a poor
showing, and the inferior crop
would not be worth marketing. It

is th© early crop, only, that

brings the money. With a cur-

tailment of the tobacco crop a

diversity of crops can be grown,
as they should be, for at the
present time hundreds of far-

mers are paying exorbitant prices

for feed for their stock—Car-
rollton News.

Resolutions oi Respect.

Bowler Lodge, No. 201. I. O. O.

F, Union, Ky., May 8, 1920.

Wheroas, It has pleased God in

his Infinite Wisdom *'to call from
our mi 1st, our brother, flnt>ert W,
Batchclor.
Whereas, It In our custom ana

duty to publicly express our sor-

row* and sympathy, therefore bi* it

Resolved, That Fowler Lodjro
No 201, I. O. O. P., has lost a true

brother, his wife, a devoted hus-
band, his son, an indulgent rath-

er and the community a valuable
citi/.in and neighbor.

Resolved, That this Lodge ex-
tend its heartfelt sympathy to the-

family and friends.
Hesolved, That a copy of the.s*

; (solutions be sent to the bereav-
ed family, a copy sent to the

Boone County Recorder for publi-

cation and a copv spread on the

record of this Lodge;
Vbiney Dickerson,

Com—1 C Piatt
Harry Crojnwell.

Paper Changes Owners.
Th- Casmltto.l D'MV'Cnil etUHlg-

i il hand* this week, pn«ilng »nt>>

thn hands <ii a i-.iinpaus contpos-
.1 ii, i at in. i m i ui much of III

• pRCI H ill b a\ \ >i ! to pi ' inn > t •

mk th* nititi-iti* ol Ut> * ouut.v

u NU v.. «
. StnUh

, in ijn w Hh in' ii k|K i lor il f»«
month* as ua editor, nnd MtMn
i m Mm i I, Chll-

will i» > sMUtai Carroll*
ton Nsws.

t3fg5sified Qdugrtissmgrits.

For Sale—Two choice heifers.

Will sell worth the money W. M.
Bslsly, Burlington R. D. 3.

Wanted—5 or 6 young pigs. Jos.

II. Rumble, Erlanger R. D. 1 Res-
idence Mt. Zion road.

For Sale—Fresh cow—good one
Albert E. Acra, near Idlewild.

Lost—Saturday, May 1, Ky , au-
tomobile license No. 26,419. Fin-
der will please leave at the Re-
corder office or return to drug
store in Erlanger, and oblige.

Harry Rartke.

For Sale—Good Ford touring
car in good condition. Apply to

J. B. Rouse-, near Burlington on
Florence pike.

Lost—Between Hebron church
and my home, stran of beads. Fin-
der please return to Artie Hitler,

Hebron.

For Sale—Sow and 10 pigs four

weeks old. Also five shoats. Thoa.
Hcfer, Hebron.

Men's Nainsook Union Suits, made with elastic back;
$2.00 values. Only

$i.69r

$3.49

24c

98c
POLICY- My policy here will be to furnish the public with the Best

Merchandise at Less Prices.

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE, KY
Furnishings for the Entire Family.

O l »EZ= .j

J
JOIN THE CROWDS J

AND THEY WILL LEAD

I

AND THEY WILL LEAD
YOU TO

For Sale—Four 40 pound pigs. J
J Duncan, Burlington R. D, 1.

For Sale—Sow and pigs. Samuel
Swan, Florence, Ky

For Sale—Sow and 8 pij?s Clar-

ence Easton, Burlington K I) 1.

For Sale—Two or three hundred
bushels gootl yellow corn, Jones
iS: Rickelheimcr, Burlington, Ky.,

K. D. 1.

GULLEY & PETTIT'S
Where you will find the Best Goods

for the Least Money.

A NICE LINE OF

ARMY WORK SHOES
Sizes 7 to 10.

Pair $5.00.

I

I Dress Ginghams

O Apron Ginghams

35c per yd

30c per yd

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.

We have on hand a large assortment of Ferry's Garden
Seeds of all kinds.

Harmon Jones lias ;» public saW"

dvertisex) in this Issue Look ll

op and read it.

Send Your Cream

GLOVERLEAF CREAMERY

Burlington, Ky.

and iiiiiv,- i In- bltfhuiU returns

I
mi»» hi t,h> On I 1 1Mutation* i il tui l t Inn*'

J. O. HUEY, Manafor.
I

Paint and Clean Up.
If you 'are going to paint your house this spring it will

pay you to see us and get our prices on paints.

DON'T FORGET OUR LEADERS

GOLDEN BLEND COFFEE; m
LIBERTY BELL C& TELEPHONE FLOUR I

Oullev & Pettit, |
Hurlington, Kentucky.
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is being planted this

A gasoline famine in one of the

l«: s; !>i<»,lictioii».

Hop jowl -ind mustard preens
an* in order now

Farmers an- complaining of the
ground plowing hard.

The- house cleaning' season is at
hand—good and strong.

,lamt>s E. Smith has been very
murh indisposed the past week.

The farmers are caught up pret-
ty Wi 11 now with their plowing

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Ponn spent
last work with relatives in Scott
county

.'nlgn Cfafnea is bidding a two!
weeks' form of court in J'ikoville,

'

Pike (Miinty

The s.ii'
1 pi tin' |.

. •r'iOTial prop-
el ly '•: Hub.TI Bateh (

1 1
• r is ail- .

\ i
. : is . ; .'i W.i v 22.

It i.ii I liv ' h'> H !. now
. c-s are \ cry pi niif..r , ,

(

\\ (iciipi-i nei),'lw.Oi llnod

Til- <-mi-i(v road b.mli have;
done considerable ditching audi
g.i ading the pa > week

Joshua iiice, of Bellcvi >\v, was!
a business visi.'or to liurMngton,

I

cnn> day the past week.

W T. Riddel! and wife, of Day-
ton, Ohio, were guests of Mrs. Ml
L Kiddidl, last Monday

Miss Dora Rich, or Covington,
was a gnewt of her nieae, Miss
Shirley Tolm, last Sunday.

Sheriff L. A. Conner traded his
Hupmobile to R H. Hume for an
Essex one day the paat week.

J. B. Roapoaa, wife and 'son, of
Florence, were guests at B. B,
Hume's one evening last week.

Remember the High School en-
ter tain merit at Library Hall next
Saturday night. It will be well
worth attending

Mesdanies Bmma Brown and J.
E. Gaines are attending the l>ig

Baptist convention *in session in
Washington, D. C.

Wendel Easton and mother, and
Joseph Berkshire, from out on
the Bellevisw pike, were shopping
in the city, Saturday.

Judge J M. Lasahig, wife and
son John, arrived the latter part
of last week to spend the sum-
mer in their Burlington home.

Coanty Atty. B. H. Riley was
one of the delegates who rep-
resented Boone county in the Dem
ocratic State Convention held in
LouiBVille last week.

The hase ball season will be
opened on Burlington Hi School
ball park next Saturday after-
noon by a game between Burling
ton's strong (?) aggregation ana
the Hebron team

Cupple's tires, Portage tires ana
tubes and other automobile acces-
sories on hand, and I expect to
be ready to do vulcanizing or all
kinds shortly.

GEO. PORTER, Burlington.

Card of Thanks -We desire to
express our heartfelt thanks to
our many friends and neighbors
for their kindness in the last ill-
ness of our loved one, Hubert
Batchelor, and especially do wo
sincerely thank Dr. Senour and
Miss Grace Sullivan for their faith
ful and -untiring- works: Wo also
thank Rev. Potts for his consol-
ing words. The I. O. O. F. wid M.
W. A for their help and works
and Mr. Taliaferro lor the way he
aonducted the funeral

Xn». Ada Batchelor and Son
John Batchelor and family.

New York—There are 611,900 vet
eranB of the World Wax depend-
ent on .the bounty of the United
States for future existence, at
annual cost of $325,000,000, accord-
ing to Dr W C. Rucker, Chief
Medical Adviser of the Bureau of
War Risk Insurance, who rej>orts
this nwnlw has been discharged
from the army and navy with dis-
abilities.

These figure-, mid to represent
the first authentic tabulation,
were made public h >re by the
uommittee for aid to disabled vet-
erans and referendum on the
bonus.

Getting Ready for Business.
The parties who have the con-

tract for constructing the con-
crete road from Erlanger to the
fair grounds at Flor.xnee is mak-
ing arraiigemt-ntu to begin tht
work, having put some of their
machinery <m the ground laBt
week. It is hoped that tlwra
will be no deliy in thi* construc-
tion work and that it will i>o

completed at the earliest possible
moment.

Basket Ball at Walton
The IodejMMulence basket ball

team defeated the Walton learn
at Walton laal Saturday It l<>

It was the find time Walton had
been defeated on Kh own ground*
and the firat time Walton eve*
(ailed to More in a gam.- Th <

><imper boys, owing to u [iirkoi
team work, were diueu ted S3 to >,

while thr Walton girts won thuif
game tt tn t Tt»# hirtefwv»d»-'n»-

team expeata to make <i food
•towing at th* aeh»d toiirtm

e.eat so- • held at Pry ig.<k>

Prosper with us!
OTHERS who read this will. Why not you?

A vital industry, the manufacture of Acid Phosphate,
today holds out an opportunity to you to double your
money in a very few years.

Investigate this money-making opportunity.

The greatest need of America today is more food. The
high price of every sort of food stuffs has made the imper-
ative need for bigger crops greater than ever before. Greater
crops can never come from poor soil. Acid phosphate,
government bulletins state, is America's greatest fertilizer

asset.

The Atlantic Gulf Chemical Corporation can make acid
phosphate cheaper than any other concern in the industry.
At its disposal are mines and equipment with which acid
phosphate can be produced at a figure enabling it to under-
sell all competition, yet make tremendous profit.

The demand for acid phosphate today far exceeds the
supply. So long as this condition exists, and it will for many
years to come, that concern which makes acid phosphate
cheaper t!:r. ^. _. ^ne else in the TxlC ._ bo-. _ to reap a "

harvest of unusually liberal dividends.

With the world's ablest chemists and engineers in charge
of its work, the Atlantic Gulf Chemical Corporation occu-
pies die strongest position in its field today for the rapid
acquirement of magnificent income.

Ordinary industries make ordinary profits. A few prod-
ucts make untold wealth for their early backers, those who
are smart enough to recognize an opportunity.

Repeated bulletins from the foremost authorities of both
State and Nation recommend acid phosphate highly. Will
you take their word ?

g^ -~ Don't pass this up.

CUT \JUt Write today for proof of these facts.

PHI //J Fi, l in the coupon below and find out how you can be one
of those who will share our profits.

Mail

Today!
"^e Atlantic Gulf Chemical

I * Corporation

I 727 Union Central Building Cincinnati, O.

The Atlantic Gulf Chemical Corporation,
727 Union Central Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gentlemen:—Without obligating myself in any way, please send me oompleteinformation
about the money-making opportunity in acid phosphate manufacture and your company.

*

Name

Address
...^ .................. .,,

P- O • state

THE FINE Hldrl BRED PERCH K-

RON STALLION

•

Hupmobile
VV hen you stop to ask yourself if the Hupmobile
literally is the best car of its class in the world, you
must not overlook -the real wonderful character of

service it gives. By service, we mean more than

long life and Hupmobile economy—which are prov-

erbial. We mean the faithfulness and the dependa-

bility of The Comfort Car—a willingness of response

and steadiness of performance which warm a driver's

heart. It is the positively unusual thing which the

Hupmobile does—not now and then, but habittually

—which make people believe it is the best car of its

class in the world.

Brothers & Leidy,
Limaburg, Kentucky.

Both Phones.

I R
PENN. VACUM CUP
GOODRICH
HARTFORD

$23.00

19.50

18.00

PRINCE OLSON
Owned by Joe Rnadnour will make
the season at my farm near Braeht
Station at.*10.00 to insure a live colt,
Sanson money is due If mare is part-
ed with.
This is one of the. bast breoders in

Kentucky, and he has taken the
premium at Florence, Alexandria
and Falmouth fairs.
Care will be taken to prevent ac-

cidents but I will not be responsible
should any occur.

FURDY DANCE.
Consolidated Tele. 7ft4.

For Sale.
Beautiful 7 room brick in Covington,
has all modern fixtures with furn-
ace, to trade for farm in Boone
county.

Good farm of 23 acres, more or lesH,

new frame bungalow of eight
rooms, new barn 36x32 all racked
for tobacco, all oak stalls, painted,
good fencing, plenty of water, line
location on pike, near good graded
school and depot if 11,000

Many other good bargain*.

POWERS REAL ESTA'Ac CO.,
(o June 14) Walton, Ky.

INFLUENZA

starts with a Cold

Kill th* Cold. At the

•"""^
HILL'S

cascaraC^quinini

Jtandtrd cold remedy tor 20 y«ar>

in tablet form—••!«, lurt, no

ipiato—break* up a cpld In 24

houri—relieve* grip in 3 dajra

Money back If It fail*. Th*
enuln* box hi* a Red
top will. Mr Rttt'l

picture.

At All Ormm Jtara*

For Hale—FKB8U MILK COWH
AT ALL TIM«r(

CLAI'I) CONNBK,
LUDLOW It, I) 2,

Near Ft Pleasant church, Boou«
County, Ky aof, ft

THE FINE YOUNO JACK,

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the season of 1920 at

P. E. Bruce's farm, known as the
Lou Terrill farm, near Lawrence-
burg Ferry, at the sum of $15.00
to insure a living colt, money due
when the colt is folded or mare
parted with or bred toother stock.

Due care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents but not responsi-

ble should any occur.

A lien retained on all eolts un-
til season is paid.

Description and ?#»*««••«

Fairprotnise is by Jim Terry's
famous Jack, Fairpromise. Dam,
Bcttie, jr., out of Bcttic, sr., a

Jennett owned bv James Lair.
Bettie, sr. by Dual ; he by samp-
son ; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.
Fairpromise is coming 8 years

old, 16 hands high, good body,
bone, head and ears ; black with
white points. He has proven an
excellent breeder.

Owned by O. N. SCOTT and
OWEN ALLEN.
Handled bv P. E. Bruce.

F. W. Kassebautn & Son,

(UNITE i HiKBLE

MONUMENTS,
B Large £toch on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
US Main Streot,

AURORA, 1NP.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

ALLDOX
REMEDIES

AM, I KIOTO It's I'KKSORi 1'TIONS
TISSUTONE TONIC — Build* up the
Sy item. An ideal tonic for the weak-

1 eat Stomach.
.DIGESTIVE TABLETS-Quick relief for
Dyapepsia, Sour Stomach, Gat, etc., es-
pecially good for boy* who have been
gaaaed in the army. 60c.

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL - For
Burn*. Bitea, Bruiaea, Cut*, etc 75c

COUGH SYRUP-Will atop your Cough
in a day. 60c.

COLD AND GRIPPE TABLETS Break
a cold over night. 30c.

LINIMENT For all Ache, and Paina,
Rheumatism, etc 60c
ALLDOX LABORATORIES CO.

P. O. Box 700 Cincinnati, Ohio.

Imported German Coach Horse

<«

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,

OHAMEDin,
Reg. No. 3757.

Bred by J. Hanson. Hanover,
Germany, will make the season
of 1920 at my barn two miles
west of Hathaway and four miles
east of Rabbit Hash, Boone coun-
ty, Kentucky, at $10 to insure a
living colt, money due when colt
is foaled or mare is parted with.

DESCRIPTION AND I'KDICRKK.
Mohamed is a dark bay with star

in forehead, 16} bands high, and
weighs 1470 pounds.
For peddigree address Jacob Rich,

Burlington, Ky., TR. D. 2.

Care taken to prevent accidents,
but will not be responsible should
any occur.

JACOB RICH.

JIM

Farms for Sale
llfi acres, on pike, 1J miles from
school, store, etc. Blue Grass hill
land, lots of good tobacco land,
well watered. Good 6 room liouBe,
2 porches, cellar, 2 barns, crib,
meat house, hen house, bugj^y
shed, wood shed. All buildings in

good , repair. Buildings almost
worth the price $5,800 00
Possession at once if desired.

136 acres, 1 mile from achool, stores,
churches, on pike, 50 acres boltom
land, remainder hill pasture in
Blue Grass, 7 room bouse, 2 ber:;-,
cellar, et«. Buildings need Home
repairing. Price, $90 per acre.

A. B. RENAKER,
Burlington, Ky.

WANTED
Man with one or two boys to raise

tobacco and work by day.
E. K. STEPHEL8,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 3
om 18 Consolidated phono 302

Eggs for Sale
White Wyandotte egg, best strain

$1.25 Tor setting of 15.

Mrs. J. B. ROUSE,
o-june8 Burlington, Ky.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohan Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Large soven room house newly roof-
ed and painted, three porches, cel-
lar, concrete walks, two cisterns,
garage, stables, smoke, coal and
chicken house. Lot about 200x160
feet, fine sbado, beautiful location,
Petersburg, Ky.
MRS. BKTT1K NORTHCrTT,
o ma9 Petersburg, Ky.

Regiuli i ••<! O, I. ('. nigs
row, prolific, Urn« kind.
Hold, t*gl »« red fl

I'rll'l H I UMftulmhl,

FRANK HAMMi
Jul/lul m bo* IN.

Black Jack, 7 years old, with whito
Jtoints, and known as the Xen Scott
ack, will make the present season
at my place on the Botts road, near
Plattsburg, at $10 to insure a colt to
stanp up and suck. Lien retained
on colt until season money is paid.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible
shovld any occur,

CBARLES SNELLING.

For Sale.—

»

U ton Smith-form-a-truck—as
good as new.

A. M. HOUSE,
mlltf Florence, Ky.

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c^ldver-

tising.

It Helps! E
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardui,
the woman's tonic, in
the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardui in the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for womei
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
"I was passing through
the . . . My back and
sides were terrible, and
my Buttering Indescriba-
ble. I can't tell just how
and where I hurt, about
all over. I think ... I

began Cnrdul, and my
pains grew less and less,
until I was cured. I am
remarkably strong for a
woman 64 years ol src
1 do all my housework "

Try Cardui, today. l>78

SubarrlU- for th. 7

^* tl\' rtffe'V M IT- i* =*-^-

nnm ^^^^^^ tkWkxm
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WORLD'S TOBACCO PROSPECT

The following article is taken
/rom ths- Cuurifr-Journal, ui>d is

timely and important to tobacco
growers. It was written by John
K. Humphreys, formerly of the
Marketing Division of the- ";.;c~
States Department of Agriculture,
ami now Chief of Hureau of Mar-
kets of Kentucky Experiment Sta-
tion.

Aftor a careful investigation in-
to the condition of tobacco mar-
kets of the United States anu
such foreign countries as infor-
mation can be secured from, and
based entirely upon a normal pro-
duction per acre for the tobacco
acreage now in sight, tho follow-
ing report for the information of
tobacco growers and buyers is
submitted:
The acreage to be devoted to

tobacco in tne United States will
probably increase in L9_* by about
10 per cent over 1919. Kentucky
will change the least in acreage
of any of the great tobacco-pro-
ducing States.
Indications are that crop acre-

age will be increased from 10 per
cent to II per cent in the Caro-
lines and Virginia, and about 500
per cent In Georgia Tho explana-
tion of the great increase in tho
latter lies in the fact that far-
mf<i in Georgia are taking to to-
bacco as a means of utilizing
areas attacked by the boll weevil
and now unsuitable for cotton.
Foreign acreage seems to have

Increased very little, but the con-
dition <>f the India crop is great-
ly improved over that of the
name jieiiod last year. With a nor-
mal production therefore, there
should be a considerable increase
in tonnage over that produced in
1919.

At tho same time I made my
report in 1919 there were vast
quantities held in the hands of
buyers and in storage in ware-
houses in the United States, but
as cited in my report, Europe
constituted a hungry market. This
year about equal, if not greater
stocks are held in the U. 8. ana
England, Holland and Scandinavia
find themselves with markets
glutted with tobacpo shipped bv
tho United States, and other
agencies, from August to Decem-
l)eT, 1919, at which time the over-
plus of tobacco in the Unitea
States was lifted and moved across
tha Atlantic, either for cash or
on credit, in order to free '.his

county's markets for the com-
ing selling season.
Something like three times as

much tobacco was exported dur-
ing 1919 as normally sent out by
the country, and the demand for
this tobacco in Europe, although
great, was not sufficient with the
available outlets, to consume it

in any great measure as fast as
it was being shipped. As a result
the glut above mentioned now
exists in some European countries.
We have therefore, this year a

full market in America, as was
the case last year, but with the
difference that Europe is not de-
manding tobacco in as great a
quantity as before. In fact, some
English firms are willing to ex-
port tobacco from England in or-
der to lessen their stock.
With the acreage now planned,

if normal yield per acre is pro-
duced, the price of all Burley,
except the highest type Of cig-
arette leaf, should show a marked
falling off during the market sea-
son or 1920, and even the highest
quality leaf may suffer from com
petition of the Virginia type, if

this is producel in anywhere near
the quality indicated by the acre-
age planned.
Since 1917 there has been a con-

stant trend toward au overpro-
duction ol tobaceo. l>uc this was
not felt because of the sudden
economic change's which came
about at the close of the war,
and the high prices of last year's
Burley market were a direct re-
sult of the lifting of surplus stocks
in this country, and a partial fail-
ure of the Easter American crops,
together with a reflected advant
age from a short crop in India,
which caused Hurley tobacco to
be exported in far greater quan-
tities than ever before.—With thooe advantages nullufird

,

it 6eems reasonable to expect Bur
ley tobacco to recede in prico in
the market of 1920. Land suitable
for the production of high typo
Burley should, however, produce
a good revenue.
The situation in dark tobacco

is entirely different from that af-
fecting Burley for while Burley
is chiefly used in domestic con-
sumption, in a country which can
afford to pay high pricos for man
ufaetured tobacco, Lhe Dark to-
bacco of Kentucky finds a ready
market chiefly in European coun-
tries, and, more especially in
France and Italy. The present de-
plorable situation in dark tobac-
co is a direct result of two fac-
tors:

The present situation in foreign
exchange, and the fact that grow-
ers were unwilling or unable to
market their tobacco early in
the season .

»

The first factor acts more as a
blockade of trade than as a de-
pressor of prices, as the rate of
foreign exchange in Italy and
France is such that tobacco at
any fair prices to American grow
ers represents an exorbitant ex-
l>enditure when translated into
French or Italian currency. This
situation makes trading, in any
large quantity, almost impossible,
:m the power of the consuming
public to purchase tobacco at

f.uch price 1* is limited
'l ho buyer m purchasing tobacco

thaw countries must also
iU Into consideration the specu-

lative feature Involved in varying
iihaecfl prices nnd (ibitting ex

. hang.- rates which makf an) ttn

iking in thin cunii.'C |on more
bin «iiilin t rii v Kai ii I

i lie mm <i 1. 1
i i . icomtntcd

hi t>5 the facl th «i

anu
Italy has iiiiiMvtwi nth t countries

ipp'v pmthllv the demand
vial .1 .,1 the tin*" U

i I 4 hi h rinu imlni,

Yes Sir-ee!

OAMELS have wonder-
\£ fill full-bodied mellow-

mildness and a flavor as

refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert

blend of choice Turkish and choice

Domestic tobaccoswin you on merits.

Camels blend never tires your taste. And,

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste

nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

What Camels quality and expert blend can

mean to your satisfaction you should find

out at once! It will prove our say-so when
you compare Camels with any cigarette

in the world at any price!

Cama/a are sold everywhere in scientifically sealed packages of 20
cigarettes; or ten package* < 200 cigarettes > in a glaanine- ^per^covered
carton. We atrongry recommend this carton for the home or office)

mupply or when you travel.

it J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO €Or-
Winston-Salem, N. C.

to a great extent. France is likely
to become a heavier buyer of
dark, tobacco within the near
future, provided the English ex-
change rectifies itself, because any
improvement in English is quite
likely to be reflected In an Im-
provement in French exchange
rates.
ThiB statement does not apply

as strongly if at all, to Italian
exchange, and hence the situation
as to an Italian market ,'or Amer
ican tobacco is not encouraging.
It does not seem reasonable, there
fore, to expect a recovery In
dark tobacco prices until these
abnormal conditions are relieved".

DOU TOWN

Haydon Hodges ii painting Hu-
bert Ryle's house.
Whooping cough is pio\alr>nt In

the neighborhood.
Marion Seott made a business

trip to Erlanger one day recent-
ly
Girls, take our advice. If yon

want a beau don't keep a savage
dog.
Everett Ryle shipped 11 nice

cattle to the city one day last
week.
Miss Carrie Hodges, who is teach

ing school at Hamilton, spent last
Saturday night: and Sunday with
home folks.
Miss Irene and Wilma Scotl

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with their grandparents on Tan-
glefoot ridge. ,

The boys here speak in the high-
est terms of the treatment they
received at Burlington visiting the
K, of P. Lodge.
Farmers are very backward with

their spring work. There was less
acreage of wheat sown in East
Rend last fall than ever known
before and it is in very poor
condition.
Ed. Hankinson has a car that is

almost human in action. His fath-
er tells us no matter how much
of a hurry Ed's in when he gets
to a certain house it invariably
has engine trouble and delays
him about two hours.
Wj& were amused by two of our

young ladies talking about the
girls of Rabbit Haen, whereupon
one said, ''Oh, Kthel ! I iu»t
wouldn't live in that place They
tell me the girls up there buy
their Bhoes by the pound and
wear cotton hose with a trtnspar
eney of a gunny sack. So many
old bachelors, too
Surely East Bend Is getting to

be a big faurui.ig community. Any
fair day standing on the bill ov-
erlooking the fertile bottoms you
can see several tractors draw-
ing from two to three plows
plowing from 10 to 10 acres apiece
a day, and in an adjoining field
you can sr»e five or six t.ranis
plowing on one land Surely the
people in Bast Hend are hustlers,
Since having so much Improved
machinery, farming has b •«• one i

pleasure instead oi a drudgery.

Lexington - BntorprUt, I the*-
oughbred brood mare, valued ;«t

#t,ooo, belonging to Cnas H Per-
i.vmtin, whs killed by an IntCrur-
ban oai on tb<» Parts pike The
horse was frightens I ed
lug automobile md i i

ill li i i lit b in

e Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from 8J to 6 Inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 145.

:

g Why Worry ? M
We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor- W

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet- £W
ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof fo'' I

3.500 miles and they only cost one-half as much. J
This tiie bargain can only be had at L

The Conry Rubber Co. K
34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky ffl

5_3_^K_S_SC».Ca__3C«KX__2K]S

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

GOODE& DUNKIE
Covington, Ky.

IV /TANY of your neighbors

are using De Laval

Cream Separators.

JrVhy not make a few in-

quiries and find out how they

like their machines?

You'll find that the

De Laval is giving them

more cream and better cream; that it is easiest

to turn, to clean and to care for; very seldom

gets out of order and never seems to wear out.

Your neighbors will back up what we have

been telling you about the De Laval Separator.

You can buy a De
Laval on easy terms.

Come in, examine
the machine and

talk it over

Sooner or later you will buy •

we LAVAL

P—A Y SA RE
The flour market is advancing rapidly.

For Half Century

Rarus Flour
has delighted thousands—it will please you—the
highest grade of soft Winter Wheat-bakes snow
white bread, biscuit, pastries, rolls, etc.

Every Pound is Guaranteed
Order Now and Save Money.

F. F. K.- -(First Flour of Kansas.)
A highest grade Kansas Flour Bakes excellent

bread. It's sure to please.

Sprayers and Sprayer Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

Extra Parts for Hudson Sprayers.

Scratch Feed per 100 pounds $4.25
Little Chick Feed per 100 pounds 4.50
Oyster Shells per 100 pounds 1.25
Conkey's Buttermilk

Starting Food per 100 pounds 6.75
Oatmeal per 100 pounds. 6.50

SEED CORN.
Supply limited due to Railroad tie up—send your

order now.

MILLET, SOJA BEANS, COW PEAS,
ALFALFA, SUDAN GRASS, CANE SEED, Etc.

Northern Kentucky's!
LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

M;5_?4lMi
£ FS PI*E ^

6W'

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-Y

SPRING CLOTHES
• That You're Sure to Like.

Now we want to show you the Clothing that

we have for this spring. We know that you
will consider them the best values you ever
looked at.

The man or boy who is accustomed to wear
good Clothing will see a great chance to for

money saving. We never carried a better

or more complete line of

Mens', Young Men's and
Boys' Suits.

Anyone wishing to buy a suit will profit by
seeing these. We also have a complete line

of popular prices and high grade trousers.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Emlialmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

Th* Hi
vuu an <

fiM>l |Mtp4tl Will |iw
litimtMit worth your

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....

Take Your County Paper, $1.60. Read Our Advcrl

Night: Erl. 52-Y

Hits and Profit ftv Them.
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Seventh and

Madison
Covington

Ky

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE.

Now in Progress

HON. RICHARD P. ERNST.

ERNST ENTERS

SENATE RACE

CANDIDATE NOTED FOR
EXTENSIVE CHARITY WORK

EDUCATOR AND "Y" LEADER

Ardent Supporter of Movement
To Wipe Out Illiteracy

It is hardly necessary to introduce
Richard P. Ernst, whoso candidacy
for the United States Senate lias just
been announced, to the average Ken-
.tuckian.

His name has appeared throughout
the state In connection with charitable
movements, war campaigns, church
and missionary work and drives to aid
the schools and school teachers, espe-
cially in the mountain districts.

His charitable work, aggressiveness
and progressiveness in civic move-
ments and personal popularity have
made him one of the most generally
admired men in Northern Kentucky.

His extensive work in Uie interests
of his state and its people began hn-'
mediately upon Mr. Ernst's graduation!
from the famous Old Centre College, I

Danville, where he was valedictorian]
of his class.

Admitted to Bar.

He was admitted to the bar in Ken-

j

ton county after examination by Sen-
ator John W. Stevenson and Judge!
William it. Arthur and .since has prac-
ticed law in Covington ami Cincinnati]
with the same aggressiveness and sue-!
cess that have featured every move-
ment worth while into which be lms \

directed his efforts.
-—Glancing over the long list of his
activities one can see that lie coBtltt*
unily has enlisted himself in move-]
ments In which he could accomplish
best results for the people.
As trustee and a member of the Ex-

' ecutive Committee of Old C-entre Col-.

lege, Kentucky State University at
>Lexlngtou, and of 1'ikeville College,!
his excellent advice and assistance in

,

matters of importance have been ex-

I

tremely beneficial to the students.

. War» On Illiteracy.

Recently he has taken a deep inter-

est in the campaign teachers are wag-
ing for increased salaries and has
been taking active steps to secure lief-

jter pay both for the teachers of the
Btate and for the professer* in our col-

leges and universities. The mow tain

schools especially appeal to him a:i<l

ho has been an ardent supporter ,.f

the movement to wipe out illiteracy

and to offer residents of the mountain
districts better facilities for education.

Mr. Krnst's continuous help has
been received by the churches of the

state, regardless of denomination. He
is an elder and succeeded his father
as superintendent of the Sunday-
school, their terms of service cover-

ing a period of nearly 80 years. He
has been looking after educational and
missionary work in the mountains, as

chairman of the State Committee of

his church, and has succeeded In more
than doubling the amount heretofore

given for this purpose.

And his work does not end there.

He is president of the Covington Y.

M. •". .\. nti'l a member of ihe Nation-
ni wtrr "CoTinrrr.

—

as •tirnd
1 or tinv T.

M I '. A. he has been mainly instru-

mental in eieetlng one of tin* most
complete and modern buildings to be

found.

Son in Active Service.

He whs active in every form of war
Work anil gave continuously of bis

time, labor and money, whenever
called upon. His only son was serv-

ing at the front in France, as a cap-

tain in the regular army, when the

armistice was signed. He had en-

tered the army as a private during the

Mexican trouble and later passed bis

examinations at Washington, winning
a second lieutenancy. Mr. Krnst's

son-in-law. Jofin 1'. Darnall, of Flem-
Ingsburg. volunteered as a private ami
also was in active service at the front
His wide and extensive business and

professional experiences, as counsel-
lor and advisor to many large financial

and manufacturing concerns, has been
of unlimited value to h is state and
community, as he has been railed upon
many titties to give advice when mat-
ters of big moment were being con.-id-

ercd.

.Mr [Sroxt's record of service in the

Republican party is a long one.

Good Republican Record.

Reglniilttg as Councilman in Coving*-]
ton. he was kepi in office by members]
of both parties until be insisted on re-

tiriu_'. For many years he was on thej
State Central Committee ami for four

years served as iis chairman. He has
represented his district a number of

times at National Conventions ami also
has been one of the "Big Four" from
his state. It was lie, who, uhile state
chairmen, established state headquar-
ters at Louisville, since Continuously
maintained by the party. He also has
been a liberal financial supporter of the

party during all three years and one
of its wise counsellors.

Mr. Ernst's father was William
Ernst, a banker at Lexington, subse-
quently Covington. His mother was
Sarah A. Butter, it .Jessamine county
girl.

It was through Mr. trust's instru-

mentality that Hi,. Covington Indus-
trial Club was developed and through
bis efforts that the campaign to erect
a magnificent headquarters for this re-

markable civic organization was suc-
cessful.

Cost-Reducing Sale!
IN A SUPREME EFFORT TO REDUCE YOUR COST OF LIVING
we have inaugurated this extraordinary sale and are offering' great quantites of

New Spring Merchandise at Savings
of 20 per cent, and More

!

Enery department of our store is offering extraordinary values in this Big Event

—radical reductions on the very merchandise that you're most needing now

Featuring Special A Great

Sale of Spring awl Summer

$24.85

Regular Values up to $59.75

A regrouping of coats in our regular stock brings this big event.

Every coat, every wrap has been still further reduced for this sale.

There are Goldtones, Duvet de Laines, Polo Cloth and other fashion-

able fabrics, in the newest styles and colors. All sizes 16 to 44.

Some Good Suggestions.

Keep the house and yard clean.

Provide roosts and dropping
boards.

Feed table and kitchen waste :o

the hens.

Provide a nest for each four or
five hens.

Give a heavier- feed—of- grain to

the evening.

Give a light feed of grain in

the morning.
Let the hens help themselves

to a dry mash.
poultry houses, but make them
least twice a week.

Keep standard bred poultry. It

is more profitable.

Keep poultry free from life and
the house free from "mites.

Feed grain in straw or other lit-

ter to mako the hens scratch lor

it.

Standard-bred fowls produce un
iform products which bring high-
er prices.

Grow green crops in the poul-
try yards if they are not in per-
manent sod.

Build substantial, comfortable
and the pullets make fall ana
as inexpensive as possible.

Hatch early. Early hatched
chicks live better, grow better,

victor and devoting herself to the
winter layers.

Sudden fright and excitorfrnt at

once tells on the egg crop. Nev-
er allow strange dogs about where
the hens are.

P :

GRAND DANCE

Friday Eve., May 14,
'20

I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Florence, Ky.

By Glengarry Club.

This Means a Good Time for All Present,

On the Best Floor in Boone County.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
YOU ARE WELCOME

Quaker Quips.

Philadelphia Record.

After a fellow is married ho 18

very apt to give up poker anJ
lake to cribbage.

All the world loves a lover,

aodyel we are also told that pity

is akin to love.

Those who are slow to anger
should havo no fear of being plac-

ed in the also ran class.

Only a bachelor jnAes fun at

marriage. He scoffs at Hears who
never lelt a wound.
Yon never can tell Many a

strong man's will is broken long
before it is filed for probate.

Take care of the ismnios. The
more dollar a man has (he loss

lie should scorn common (tense.

It is 'difficult to negotiate a

in, hi without oollaterai, You can't
i \cn borrow trouble without put
tn.g up soui' peace of mind as se-
em |i \

If you lo not attend the ciitci -

i ii mi. in given nc\t Baturdaj
111 glit i\ tlu» pupils of the htesl

liigll Kchuul yell will BttM <he

most liiti-ii'Ming event «»r the eea»
son Neil Wedneeriay night th*

it « at W giwii at, U>i'

"G. B. P."

Go grow good gardens gratis,

Buy big bargains bring blessings,

Powers pushing pumpkin prize, pleases.

25.00 $
Five Premiums of Five Dollars Each.

Season 1920—Mammouth Pumpkin and

Squash. Seed furnished to a limited

number who will agree to comply with

directions.

Powers Real Estate Co.
Walton, Kentucky.

HUBERT RYLE & SON
i

Breeders 'mil Hhlppirs 61

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We carry the blood linen of Lookout, General Tipton, Silko,

and the Dew Drop strain. Best lines of breeding to be funnel,

they have size, and quality and early maturing. The best beg

for the breeder and the best to build up bis bank account.

Why raise scrubB that consume more feed and seizor less

money? Hampshire* fed at the Ky. Agricultural College

dressed 90 per cent,.; L< hb than ltf*per cent loss.

GRANT, - KY.

THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach horse; the
best breeder that ever stood in the
county (a sure foal getter)

AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.

Dewey is 10 hands high with big
bone and good style and girts big,
lengthy colts. f
Will make the li)2t> season at, my

farm on the Florence road. 2 miles
from Florence and two miles from
Iiimaburg, Ky., at $10.00 to insure
a colt to stand tip and stick.

For pedigree call on the under-
signed B. r_ TAN NEK,—TRA L. WALTON.

FERTILIZER.

I will have in stock at all times
at Petersburg and Belleview the
brands of Fertilizer made by the
Hopkius Fertilizer Co. If you
want fertilizer give fne a call.

J. D. ARVIN,
Burlington, Ky.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Pure bred Silver Laced Wyaudott

Kggs, SI.60 for a setting of 15.

MRS. W. E. ANDERSON,
may 15 Florence, Ky. R. D.

Attention Mo Owners!

1 am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTOBJYEYATLAW,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.

WANTED
Boone County farms to sell. Ad-

dress W. E. VEST,
First Nat. Bank Building,

Covinuton, Ky
Both 1'honkh

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone Home,
BURLINOTOIN, KY.

Prompt Attention to all Calls.

PUBLIC SALE.
When planing to have a sale it pays
to employ a auctioneer tbat knows
his business.

W. S. WALKER,
AUCTIONEER

Phone 193. Rising Sun, Ind.

PIGS FOR SALE.
Registered Defender Duroc

Pigs.
- RAISBECK & GLOYD,
oml Florence, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Pure bred B. P. Rock eggs from

select pen at $2.00 per 15. Utility
eggs $1.50 per setting of 15 nr $8.00
per 100 MRS. B. L. CLEEK,

Walton R. F. D. 2, Ky.
Farmers 'phone o niuy'JI

WANTED-HOUSEKEEPER.
White from 25 to U years of age, no
objection to widow, beet of wages
with ear far« paid.

MARTIN WKHKIl.
1052 W.Hfith street, Indianapolis, I ml

oJQiiet •

Tfu> tlle-ngsii \ Qlub will give a

.tune,, in I on tlio night

of llu* Hth tuat All «r«- i

tally Invited to attend and t*k»

part ki the plaaauiea ut the v«f-

FOR SALE.

7 room bouse, oeUar, cistern, small
harn, etc., lot 50x150 feet, located
beautifully, vquare from de-
pot. $4,600. This pile., holds good
only two weeks,
c. T. OLAUlfCH, Krlanger, Ky-
o IIIIIY-I

I'lte t> M I. I,uni- hull team .inn

th* Burlington lltgh School team
*ill play a gamt» on the grouo !
of th<? let-

afternoon

WANTED.
Qood white girl or woman with

reference, to assiBt with house work.
Qood home, good wagos. Location
— Lexington Pike, near Erlanger,
Kv. Telephone MRS. E. CANAN,
Erlanger 17L, or write MRS. K.
CARRAN, R. F. D. No. 1, Coving-
ton, Kentucky. ojulyl

Farm for Sale.

1(11} acres of laud and two dwell-
ings and well improved, iU miles
from Burlington, Ky., for $li,000 for

quick nalc. O. T. OhAlINCll,
may «-2t Krlanger, Ky.

FOR SALE-
Thr.c Chevrolet*, I Kurd, -J Hup

tnohilcs and a Stuilelucki r nil in

A I condition. II. It. HI ML,
llurliugtou, Ky.

ADMlNINTUATOIt'M NOTK
All pereona having claims against

tint estate of Hubert Machelol, d<

oeaeed must present thttn to the un-
derelgusd proven as i>> i^w requlr<

tons owlnv said «»tni,i

must ittaul and kettle unit
without deln

JOHN BAt HKIOR, Adltt'r.
1

mmim
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1886
34th Anniversary

Celebration and Sale
1920

Our 34th Anniversary Sale needs no introduction. It's an event long

established and of such merit that men of this section recognize it as the

greatest of opportunities for economy in the selection of good CLOTHES,
FURNISHINGS and HATS.

'TIS A GREAT EVENT.

v
4
4
4
4
4 These Are the Anniversary Offerings

4
4
4
4

SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY WELL TAILORED "THREE GREAT

GROUPS" SALE PRICES-

$18.75. $26.75. $33.75
Men who admire good clothes will be surprised at these astonishing

values. Best ot values in suits at these prices.

ANNIVERSARY SALE BOYS' CLOTHES
Boys' Suits that .create new records for extreme values. Choice fabrics,

splendid tailoring. Get the benefit of the savings. ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICES—

$6.75, $8.75, $10.75, $13.75

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF TROUSERS
For Men and Young Men—Unusual Values

$3.50, $4.50, $6.50
Made of splendid wearing fabrics in Worsteds, Cassimeres and Chiviots.

No such values anywhere.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
6

4
4

*
Geo

woolper me J ;riTS.

Co use,

R

of
wl

II.

i sister, Mrs
Walker.
Alge of Covington, visited

his brother, Carl Algo on Woolper
a few days tho past week.
B. E. Aylor spent Saturday night

and Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Clara Craven, in Latonia.
Earl Mudman, Zelma Beeraon,

Mabel Williams and Cabil Beemon
and wife, went to view the cliffs
Sunday afternoon
Mr. Mann, Mr. Cooke and Web-

ster Mathews and wives, and Mrs.
Ida Frakea and family of Bracht
Station, spent Sunday fishing on
Woolper creek

MEN'S FASHIONABLE HATS In newest shapes and shades;

$3 50 and $4.00 values; others $4 and $5 $2.98
ANNIVERSARY SALE OF FURNISHINGS

HOSIERY—Very special values 15 ; others 25 and 50c.

NECKWEAR—Choice, silks, newest shapes, 59c and 79c.

UNDERWEAR—Balbriggan and Nainsook Union Suits, 89c.

DRESS SHIRTS -Extreme values, $1.50 ; others $2.00 and $3.00.

v

v

Mrs. Chas. Harriett, who was
last week has improved som.
The primai y school taught by

Miss Jessie Gordon closed last Fri
day.
Kev. Omer moved t<> the Chris-

tian parsonage in Hebron, last
week.
Mrs. Emery Smith and son were

guests of her mother, Mrs. Sallie
Souther, last Wednesday
Roy and Myron Garnett were

each presented with a new f".>v-
rolet touring car last Satnrdjv
by their father, W R. Garnett.

'

W. R. Garnett and family had as
guests last Sunday, Arthur Gar-
nett, wife and daughter, Miss
Gladys, or Cincinnati, Earl Garnett
and family, of Ludlow, and Mrs.
Nellie Garnett, of Limaburg, Mor-
ris Rouse and family and Edgar
Garnett and sister Miss Edna.

The argument in favor ot buying your clothes here and now in our

34th Anniversary Celebration and Sale cannot be denied.

v
4

4H.EILERMAN&S0NS4
4 COVINGTON. The Home of Good Clothes and Economy NEWPORT.

4
4

4
4

«
IDLEWILD.

•*«
J S. Asbury sold three good

milk cows to H. F. Akin, Monday,
L. C. Seothorn is preparing to

erect a handsome brick store
building.
Miss Nell Stephens went to Cin-

cinnati, Tuesday, to have a trou-
blesome tooth treated.
Farm work is being pushed rap-

idly and the corn crop will he
planted at the usual time.

J. T. Gaines' big country house
is looking fine in a n.'\v coat ot
paint. A Covington party did the
work.

'•)—-©#r~Hewy Lee- Gran t and—Mrs;-
01 rant, of Georgetown, are with
Dr. Grant's parents, Mr. and Mra.
Jl. H. Grant.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Mitch field

aro ..living c».,6 ,:.. i»ns over
the arrival of a sturdy son at
their home
Forrest Green cam^ over from

Indiana, Saturday night, and en-
joyed a big fox hunt with his
friend, W. T. Berkshire.
Mrs. Bernard Berkshire enter-

tained the afternoon card c!uo at
luncheon Tuesday at her home
in Petersburg in compliment to
her niece Mrs. Max T. Gridley. of
Bloomington, 111, who is here
the- guest of relatives. Spring
flowers were the decorations. Cov-
ers were laid for Mrs. M|ix T.
Gridley, Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben H Berkshire, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Chambers, Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire, Mrs. J.

S. Asbury, Mi<^ Edna Berkshire,
Mrs. Will Yates, Mrs. Lacy Crop-
per, Miss Lee Etta Myers and
Mrs. Bernard Berkshire.

^TT^^^/^^^^^^.^^f ^/^?r.^*T*^\?!\7r^7l\7&^^

m

J. ESTEN SNYDER
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubesi oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles ; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are- invited to call in and see me when—in Covington --

\jtf free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

1 J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272* Pike St., Covington, Ky.

m

*

*
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Fred Pfalz-raf, deceas-
ed, must present the same to the
undersigned proven as by law re-
quired, and persons owing said
estate must come forward ami settle
same without delav.
GEORGK PFALZGRAF, Adm r.

FRANCESVILLB

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Ada Numareh. deceas-
ed, must present them to the trader-
signed proved a< by law required,
and persons owing said estate must

i Settle without d elay.

j

HUBERT CONNER. Adin'r.
o may18

FOR SALE.
I

Begisterid Jersey Bull, 22 months
|
old ; his sire and dam were grand-

wm*xxx*xwi^^
o» high producing cows living or
Ulead, AIko one registered bull ealf,
sired by a grandson of Hood Farm
Torono 60828 and his dam a grand-
daughter of Hood /Farm Pogts 9th

j

5T>552 sire of 79 register merit of cows.
I

These bulls will be priced right for
1 quicb sale, and especially to encour-
purebred sires in Boone'count v.

O- C. HAFER, Hebron, Ky.

THEY ALL HELP
Smile

Be Square
Keep Busy
Be Cheerful

Don't Grumble
Pay Your Debts

Grin and Bear It

Hold Your Temper
Learn to Take a Joke
Patronize Home Industries

Read Something Every .Day!
Don't Parade Your Troubles

Give the Other Fellow a Fair Show
Save a Part of your Earnings and Deposit it in the

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

FOR SALE.
House of six- rooms, steam heat,

electric lights, good location. /

Mrs. KATH MOHR,
Phonel tif.-L Erlanger, Ky.

Erl. omay28

DO YOU TAKK TH1 RECORDER?

Try It One Year - You'll Like It.

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

Tha world's Standard tomoily lor ktttne*
ttver, bladdar and tutc at Itl trout))**, itta

anamiaa of Ida and Uioka. In ua* aliwa
1000. All druggtett, tbra* ainea.

i QaM M«a*l a* •*•* •»•

Mrs. A. J. Ogden is numboreu
among the sick this week.
Esq. E. J. Aylor spent several

days last week in Louisville.
Mrs. Sam Barnes and children

spe-nt Sunday at Jake Flevk's.
Ffed* Reitmann and wife spent

Sunday at C. S. Eggleston's down
on Woolper.
Mrs. Sara Collier and son, Henry,

of Ashland, are visiting friends in
this community.
John Whiraker and wife, of Idle

wild, visited relatives in this com-
munity Sunday.
Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Rue, of Pet-

ersburg, called on Mr. and Mrs. R
L. Day, Sunday aftornoon.
Chris Whitaker and daughter,

Miss MUggie, entertained several
friends from Cincinnati, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Riddell and

Geo. Porter, of Burlington, were
Sunday guests at Howard Iluevs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor anu

sons and C. S. Riddell and wife
were Sunday guests at Lewis Kid-
dell's, in Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Seothorn and

Misses Amanda Koons and Sadie
Rieman spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. R. W. Baker, in Cincinnati.
Little Manlius Raymon 1 Oood-

ridge, who is visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. More-
head at Taylorsport, has measles.
Mr. John Kruse and sister, Mrs.

Mike Stahl, entertained a number
of relatives and friends from Cin-
cinnati, Saturday night and Sun-
day.
Mrs. Nellie Markland and son,

Graham, and Mrs Joe Graham, en
tortained a large number of their
friends and relatives from Cincin-
nati, Sunday.
Don't forget the bukineM m-et-

ing next Saturday afternoon at
2:i0 There will also be preaching
Sunday at II a. ni , and ' .'M> p.
m. Kvei ybody com;-

Venernble Subscriber.
Mr Addison Robhint, about the

dhltsi siii>sn iiuM- on the Reeor-
aers list came in one dftj last

week «nd renewed for mother
year Mr Rubbinn i. 'isj,

y< n .mil (a enjo> ing ^.,,.,,1 health
Hiui g»*ts about si well i. he bat
lot many \ txii h li j

will li\e l.i .

hoped "in
ho IUIIM

<>l 1ho Hfoortj III 111 V \«' 11

to emtio He hit* Lhx n a legulsi
anl (or tii i* it > •

mil V long

Absolute Safely and Protection I

Is assured our depositors by our large Capital

and Surplus; Conservative Management and

Board of Directors. When in need of Bank
Protection and REAL SERVICE

REMEMBER

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital,

Surplus,
$50,000.00.

$100,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

HO!
The Robbins and Blue Birds are here ; spring has

|

come
; if you want a real joy-ride give me an order for a

F. B. 20 —Roadster $1380 00 1

Touring Car 1410 00
Coupe 1995 00
Sedan 1995 00

Model 490—Roadster $860 00
j

Touring Car 880 00
Coupe 1270 00
Sedan » 1350 00

i

490 —Light Delivery Truck $765 00
One Ton Truck Chassis 1415 00
Open Body 1555 00
Body with Top 1645 00

1

Will, take in trade second-hand cars.

These prices delivered at your door.

LAWRENCE S. CHAMBERS
Con. Phone 436-x Petersburg, Ky.

i-vv ->-:*-;*•:--!-•:• • • « •.-••** V
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Despite the general increase which took place +

+

WE ARE NOT
PROFITEERING
March 8th, we will continue to sell our EN- $

TIRE STOCK of United States, Portage,

Sterling and Michelin Tires and Tubes at old

prices, as long as OUR STOCK lasts.

If you want to save $4-00 to $12.00 on one
tire buy at once as they wont last long.

*
+

*
+

*
*

I
+
+
+

+
+

2.

3.

+
+
+
+

i
i

Cut Tour Tire Bill One-Hall By Using

GATES SATIRES
Also Enjoy These Four Tire Advantages.

GREATER MILEAGE.

Puncture ProofGuarantee.

20 per cent. Oversize Guaranted 5,000 J

miles. J

4. HALF THE COST. !

Expert Tire Repairing

AuroraTireCo
CLAYTON C. RITTER, Mgr.

Phone 160-L AURORA, INDIANA. 332 Second St.

++++*>-++'5-+++++++++^++++++++ +++-}.++++++4.^.4.4.++^.+^..;..t.^.^.^.^,^>

If you desire a beautiful Country Home with all first-

class land, in a desirable section, you will be interested in

our farm. There are about 82 acres, all well Fettced and in

gTaM -alfalfa and timothy hay. S room house. Carbide
Lighting system, g004 water, also three tenant houses in

the In-st condition ; very large barn and hay sheds ami all

ncccteary out-buildiu^s and gara^Ci Finest -.prints in

Northern Konttu I; \ ,. omiete resirvuir, 120 pounds water
pressure to house and harn , some limlui. Only "lie mile

trout CO*ittgion, on Kyle's l.aue load ami Highland pike.

For ttlt bj owner, f A LEWIN,
Latonis, K 2R
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WILLYS LIGHT FOR FARMERS.
Electric Power and Light with the Quiet Knight-using Willys-Knight Sleeve Valve Air
Cooled Engine, 3-4 K. W. Direct Connected Generator. 225 Amp. hr. Exide Glass Jar
Battery. Price $525.00.

DODDS BROS., Distributers,
126 E. Third Street, - - . Dayton, Ohio.

Wanted man of highest reputation to act as Dealer of Willys Light in Boone County.

*

Goodyear Leadership—

and Tires for the Smaller Cars

j

M»Ri<<ii<>wt«Mt.iuorlMniiruiti.i Ku,»i:mmmiaMiiM>ii.'i

Enormous resources and scrupulous care
have produced in Goodyear Tires for the
smaller cars a high relative value not exceeded
even in the famous Goodyear Cords on the
world's highest-priced automobiles.

In addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear
manufactures an average of 20,000 small car
tires a day in the world's largest tire factory
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3 J

/2-, and
31 x 4-inch sizes.

Last year more cars using these sizes were
factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires than
with any other kind

Their extreme worth is available for your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dor*, Maxwell, or other
car using one of these sizes, at the nearest
Goodyear Service Station. Go there for these
tires and Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

~COOD>-,,V«AI>

30x 3% Goodyear Double-Cure <'"> 1 50
Fabric, All -Weather Tread Zj—
30x1 Vi Goodyear Single- Cure <j *} -t $q
Fabric, Anti- Skid Triad L* A

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are built to protect casings.

Why endanger a good casing with a cheap tube ? Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more than, tubes of $,450
less merit. 30 x S'/z s 'ie •" waterproof bag ._

cs:

Out in the State.

Frankfort. — Gov. Morrow has
offered a reward of $200 for the
arrest of Leon Sexton, wanted in
McCreary county for murder.

Paducah— Welfare work, includ-
ing industrial training classes for
boys and girls, community singing,
mothers' classes in home care of
the sick, and various other activi-
ties, will be handled under the
auspices of a Wesley House to be
established here in the near fu-
ture.

Harroisburg — Wm Dennis Otis,
the four-year old son of A. C.
Otis, is dangerously ill as the re-
sult of having drunk a quantity of
a mixture of gasoline and coal oil.
The preparation was being used in
the family garage and the child
drank it while not being observ-
ed.

Paris — Thirty thousand pounds
of the 1920 wool clip of Bourbon
county was pooled at the meet-
ing of the Farm Bureau Federa-
tion. There is now about 120,000
pounds of wool in the county
that will bring at the present rate
between 400,000 and $700,000 Tli<»

Farm Bureau managers beli<-ve
they will be able to <»nlist ho.ouu

pounds or more in the pool

Harrodsburg— William Best. <o

years old, sustained a fracture of
Iht* skull In a peculiar manner
He wss chopping wood a I lift

honii» near hero wluui the haiehet
blade slipped (rum th* handle umi
the sharp ««dge on the blade
trunk him In m» top. of the head,
makmf a bad wound and plsrc-
kng the akull

Mothers
use

Fat the Children
A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five years contin-
uous use is the best testi-

monial FREY S VEIilFUCE
can offer you.

Keep • bottle always on
hand. It will help keep
the little one* happy and
healthy.

30e a bottle at your dru.gMt'ar*
general afore; or if your dealer
can't auppty you, acrid hianamr
and 30c in atarapa and we'll
aena you • battle promptly.

t i S. Fin, BaJtisMf*. It

I'aiiB - The County Board of
Education decided to increase the
pay «.i teachers in the public
schools to a minimum of $75 i>t>r

month and a maximum of $121
I'lit. Hsluries paid last year ning-d 1 1 urn |&a t„ |7j

A«i.«e^«^«^<!v<v*«v «^«v«v«*. *v«^«v 1«v<ts^«*v»'

P. RICE, Mgr. STANLEY CROUCH. Sales Mgr.

J AS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

fcrlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware. Farm Implements, Buggies

ROOFING, STOVES, FENCING, FERTILIZER.

Moore's Pipe.ess Furnace
Just Received Our Stock of OH Stevss

FOR SPRING TRADE.

A. E. FOSTER 8c SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

^- IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, X
JE I so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Coupe Hudson • - $3525. Sedan Hudson
Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1285.

$3340
||i Sport Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Passenger Hudson $2737.50

§
3
S
3

Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars, jj?

call

0,

i

s
1

i
B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. *;-; jg

THE FINE BELGIAN DRAFT STALLION

Season

1920

Season

1920

Friends and Customers call and see us before

making your purchase.

ERLANGER HARDWARE COMPANY
Erlanger, Kv.

Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X

XEiaQK

,

^ L Kirtpairlck *.<>i<i a chal-
niuiM Six touring QftC to M.r Win

ifer, uc.ir InJspoodoaoe, lust

has prospects for'I liuiHility

il ill

tSCHIoi y

II.

i.- ( Imli •M tti.4l

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phoos South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN.613 UnduSaAr!* " cJviifton. Ky

Subscribe for the Recorder.
•sr 1 }<>n*t Hstll to Rsmil All The* Atlss In This* Imu*>. \us

Don DeGozee
The Belgian Draft Stallion, foaled in 1908, will make

the present season at my stable one-half mile from Big
Bone Baptist church, Boone county, Ky., at $10 to insure a
colt, money due when the fact is known, the mare is parted
with or leaves the county.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
DON DEGOZEE, despite his great size andjweight, is well

balanced throughout, perfectly proportioned and symmetrically
built. He has as light action as a stallion of much smaller type,

and his disposition is much better than is usually found in horses
of blood strains. He is a beautiful dark brown, 17 hands high,
weighs 1800 pounds, has a broad foot, heavy bone, fine style and
action. This great breed of draft horses is especially known for

better action than anyother draft horse, heavy, good bone, good
hoofs and as kind, gentle workers.

DON DEGOZEE'S dam, Delia Wire, Lrown mare, the great
draft show mare of Campbell county, Kentucky, sired by Bayard
DeGozee 2188, whose Belgium Stud Book number is 21670, bred by
Mr. Bailleux E. of Gozee, sired by Morton ('312), by Brilliant (709),
out of Coatte (703), dam of Catharine DeGozee (21085), she by
Lion (766; out of Marie (2421).

Great care will be taken to prevent accidents but I will not
»be responsible should any occur.

THE LARGE BONE SURE-BREDING JACK,MIKE
Will make the season at the same time and place and on the same
terms.

MIKE is 15>4 hands high, 7 years old next August, is black
with white points, is from the famous Bodie Jack, and is the best
Mule getter tn Kentucky, his colts having sold as high as $120.00
at weaning time.

R. Lee Huey.

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE^BSMSSlSBSSSSSBSSSlSBSamSlSSSMSaMSBSBBSBBSnSBSS»S.SSS«SBBBBSSBBSSS«

*

R. A. BRADY. Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

Ill
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Hon. A. B. Rons© made quite a
lengthy speech in thr> Hou»e of
Representatives on the first inst.,

in which ho gave the synopsis of

the many important bills that

were enacted into law during the
time the Democrats had control

of the Rouse. He declared that

the records of Congress for forty
years prior do not reveal as much
constructive legislation. Mr. Rouse
will soon bo engaged in his cam-
paign for a reelection to Con-
gress and he is well prepareu
i«ir t ho fight that some are try-
ing to give him.

The spring wool clip of western
Texas is tne largest in the his-

tory of tho industry, according to

hical dealers. It is estimated that
approximately 4,000,000 pounds of
tho product will be stored there
this season. It is coming into the
warehouses at a rapid rate. At a
recent sale of 90,000 lbs., of long
wool, spring clip, by tho Wool
Growers' Central Storage Co., a
record price exceeding 68 cents a
pound was received.

f>

\

BASEJALL
Burlington Defeats the 0. M. I.

.Hebron Takes Burlington's

Soalp in Good Style.

The O. M. I base ball team of

Cincinnati, was defeated by the

local .High School team on the

lather's grounds last Friday ' af-

ternoon 8 to 7. It was a closely

contested game throughout and

each team did some fast work.

The pitching for the local team

by Joseph Hogan was a special

feature. He struck out 13 of the

visitors and had his support been
a little stronger the boys from
Ohio would have done very little

scoring. At ono time it looked
like the game was going to end

scrap but the disturbance

Pratt Holloway, who erected ana
put in operation a first-class gar-
age in Petersburg, sold out to
Scott, Stephens & Botts, last week
It »is said that Mr. Holloway had
built up a good trade, and his

successors expect to Increase it

unitl a considerable force of me-
chanics is employed for the work
they will be called on to look
after.

v#i

MARTYRED FORESTS.

America Takes Steps to Repair De-

struction Wrought by War.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A cargo «f 35,000,000 tree seeds
has been sent from the United
States to Francs- and Belgium. It

is the gift of the American For-
estry Association. Its purpose is

to aid in the restoration of tho
French and Belgian forests which
weim destroyed by the actual
fighwng of tho great war ana
those other French forests be-
yond the war zone which were
cut to supply the wood needed
to win tho war.
A finer gift would be hard to

LARGE TOBACCO ACREAGE

Big Increase In Burley Grop

In Lentucky Reported.

Lexington. — Reports reaching

Lexington tobacco men from the
surrounding blue grass country
indicate there will bo a larger

acreage of burley tobacco this

year than last, which means that

the 1920 crop, if the season is a

favorable one on the weed, will

be the largest in th> history of

the industry in Kentucky. One of

I
the most convincing evidences of

j
an increased acreage is the fact

i that many new tobacco barns are
.-v ill t' K"<- wi'iiiu "i ii«ii«i <•!

, . i i *- ..„i.. ;., • . , . i .

imagine It is a gift of Amori- • being erected, not only inJty<*te
ea to France, and also a gift of I

county but fc oUMH- COUBtgrqJ
I he present to the future Neith- [

the hurley district 1 he tobacco

er the donors nor the beneficiar- '
warehousemen here a.e also in-

to see full meaning "rising their floor space as is

i evidenced by the extensne addi-.ies will live
of Hhis gift. It will remain for

COST OF GROWING TOBACCO

Figured by Kentucky Experiment

Station After Canvass.

Lexington. — Intimate informa-
lion concerning the cost of pro-
ducing tobacco in Kentucky, gain

*:d from a careful survey in SI

hurley-producing farms in Fayette
Scott, Jessamine and Woodford
counties and 38 farms inthe"black
patch,'' principally in Christian

county, the chief dark tobacco
producer, are given in a report
made public by th.' si.ate experi-
ment station.
Having considered man and

horse labor, land rent, use of barn
and sticks and machinery, manure
ami fertilizer, spray materials, fire

and hail insurance and coal and
wood, the report says t hat the
average cost of producing one
, ound of buret? tobacco was 26

HIGH SCHOOL

ENTERTAINMENT

The Large Audience Pleased

with Presentation of the

Play Belter than Gold.

A very large audience witnessed
tho presentation oi the. local Higa
School play entiteld "Better than
Gold,'' at Library Hill last Satur-
day night, several persons who
came from a distance not being
able to ij.4 in the house. The
studesits who took part in the
play had taken great aire in the
preparation for the occasion and
the generous applause given them
throughout tho performance indi-

cated that it was well received.

Miijs Mattie Kreylich amd Prof.

in a
was soon quelled and play pro- 1 a rfej. t give thanks for the

forests that America i.ent to re-

Carranza haB given up the jon
of trying to be President of
Mexico, and with a small army
is making his way to safety. Po-
litical conditions in Mex'co are
something fierce. The President of
today does not know who will be
after his head tomorrow. Mexico
is the worst demoralized country
on earth although it has not pro-
duced no great amount of blood-
shed.

Hon. A B. Rouse has been chos-
en Vice-Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Congressional Committee.
He was offered tho Chairmanship
of tho Committee but would not
accept it. Mr. Rouse is one of the
most popular men in Congress
among the other members, one
reason among many others why
he is such a useful representative.

The candidates for the Presi-
dential nomination in the G. O. P.

havo been having a hot time in

some of the States contesting for

delegates at the primaries. In
fcomcr local it ies they have made
things very interesting and are
introducing issues that may rise

up to annoy them after the nom-
ination is made at Chicago.

James Brown, of Pt. Pleasant
neighborhood, was a husiness vis-

itor to Burlington, last Friday.

He, like all other farmers, was
very much behind with his spring
work, and was not done planting
his potatoes. He expressed him-
self that he will be satisfied if

he getB his corn planted by tho
20th of this month.

A fairly good sizod crowd at-

tended Robt. Youell's sale last

Thursday afternoon, and in most
instances very satisfactory prices

prevailed. Some of the hogs
brought about 20 cents a pouna
while others did not sell so high.

Cows brought from $70 to $177.jO.

B. B. Hume and wife spent last

Saturday at Joe W. Cleek's, of
Beaver, and during tho day / Mr.
Hume and Mr. Cleek closed a deal
by which Mr Cleek's daughter,

ceeded as though nothing had
happened The visitors' principal
weakness appeared to be at the
bat" and Hogan kept them guess-
ing. This is Hogan's first season
in the pitcher's box and he is

developing nicely and there is no
mistake but what he is a comer
in that department.

The Hebron base ball team came
over last Saturday afternoon and
took the scalps of the Burling-

ton team 8 to 4. Huey and Graves
for Hebron, and Acra, Finn ana
Conner, for Burlington, were th©
batteries.

Acra is a mere kid and it washis
Acra is a mere kid and it was his
first appearance as a pitcher and
he did some very creditable
work. Finn, who took Acra'B
place when he retired had an
abundance of steam but needs con
siderable practice to put him in

condition. Huey worked with ease
and was at his best when his op-
poinenJts were, threaten'ag to score
on him. Youell and several of the
other Hebron boys were there
with their bats at opportune
times It was an interesting game
from start to finish.

How Doth the Busy Bee.

By the rural route come assur-
ances that signs are most hope-
ful for an abundant honey crop.
Thus is swe.dness substituted for

the bitter of high sugar cost. As
we gather it from the output of

agricultural copy sent forth to

cheer the farmer folk, but with
logical reaction for the urban pop
ulation^ihe -honey production de-
pends solely upon the industry
with which the honey gatherer
fills the honeycomb cells with
the sacharine substance culled
from the generous hearts of scent
ed blossoms. That brMng the cist,
man's faith in the traditional hus
tling proclivities of the far-fam-
ed busy bee makes for confidence
in the gathering of the sweets of
flowers for human delectation.
Says this most heartening re-

port in pleasing promise in speci-
fic utterance that unless some-
thing most unusual occurs be-
tween now and the middle of
June bee keepers over the white
clover belt may expect one of
the best clover nectar flows they
have seen in twenty years. It ap-
pears *:hat in spite of the cold

weather of April and the scarce-

ly less chill of May's earlier days,
clover haB been developing finely

and with just a touch of the!

summer sun's warmth will be pre-
pared to distill the essence of
notify readily, steadily, toth^hoo's
softly humming wooing. The
prophecy is most propitious, the

promise most pleasing, the pros-

'. -rthe next
f
t*M ''"^^ace^cQ^y
and the Fayette Tobacco Ware

place the martyred forests which
were sacrificed that both Prance
and America might not perish.

French forests again and again
barred the path of the Germans
to Paris. It is universally conced-
ed that but for the forests Hin-
denburg would have reached Paris
and the English channel in the
spring or summer of 1918. France
would practically have been put
out of the war, England and Italy
would have been helpless, and
America would have been left al-

most alone to face the trium-
phant might of Prussianism When
we realize that it is possible to

measure our debt to the martyred,

forests of France and to appre-
ciate the appropriateness of the
gift that has been sent by grate-
ful Americans.

house company. These warehouse
improvements will cost more ihaa
a quarter of a million dollars, it

is stated. The high price of to-

bacco the past season has had a

tendency to stimulate production,

and tho Kentucky growers are go
ing on the theory that the de-

mand for the weed will be as

strong during the next marketing
season as it was during the sea-

son just passed, and that prices

will undergo little change at least

thev will not be any lower

nts; the average cost of P''°- I Caywood had devoted much time
m aero |296; the average d labor to driinn

Miss Anna, became the owner - of |-P** * delicatessen oi delight

a now Essex touring car.

Last Thursday the Farm Bureau
received the last of its 200 tons
purchase of fertilizer. Some of
thoae who had purchased fertilizer

were getting nervous because of

tho delay in receiving it.

Circuit Clerk Maurer's family
has been having measles by install

ments—two at a time, under
which conditions it will take sev-
eral weeks for the disease to

complete its work.

Good Samartan Pardoned.

James J. Stephens, of Rabbit
Haah neighborhood, .spent last Frf
day In Burlington, attending the
school examination. Mr. Stephens
looks like he is enjoying the best

of health.

The spring meeting of the W.
M. U. of North Bend Association
will be held at Hickory Grove,
Tuesday. May 25th, at 10 o'clock.

An interesting program will be
arranged.

Miss Sheba Roberts has em-
ployment in the postoffiee at Wal-
ton. It is a position for which
Mian Sheba is well qualified and
she wiU make a pleasant and
most obliging official.

Lawrence Chambers, the Peters-

burg Chevrolet salesman, waB In

HurFington last Friday II i> report*

ed making numerous sales of ma-
chine* the pant month.

Frankfort. — Being a good Sa-
maritan earned for Burt Furmall,
Monroe county, a ten days' jail

sentence for furnishing liquor,

which sentence Governor Morrow
remitted on affidavits that Fur-
mall procured the liquor for a

neighbor in the Fountain Run
section whose family was ill. A
doctor had prescribed the liquor.

The same remedy figured in a case

appealed by the Commonwealth
from McCreary county for a cer-

tification of the law. According
to an agreed statement of facts,

Neal StephenB, during the height

of the influenza epidemic in 1918,
j
nes*

went to Lexington and procured
liquor for a number of families,

charging each the exact coBt of

the liquor plus a pro rata share

of hiB expenses. He volunteered
to go purely as a matter of ac-

commodation. B* was acquitted on
a charge of procuring liquor, and
tho Court of Appeals, considering

Announces for U. S. Senator.

For some time past it has been
known to many of my Republican
friends throughout the State that

I would be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for dat-
ed States Senato 1

.
1

.

—
I now desire to make public an-

nouncement of this fact

I keenly appreciate the respon-
sibility and importance of this

high position, and in the event of

my election, I will give to ttv*

duties of this office the best

there is in me and will represent
the people of Kentucky and of

the United States to the best of

my ability
I desire also, to take advantage

of this opportunity to express my
sincere thanks to the many Re-
publicans throughout the State

who have, without solicitation on
my part, so kindly and generously
offered me their support

RICHARI/ P. ERNST.
Covington, Ky., May 10, 1920.

Killed a "Hoot" Owl.

Alonzo Clore, who lives out on
the East Bend road, wounded and
captured what is knows as a Hoot
Owl, last Thursday, that measured
three feet from tip to tip. Mr.

Clore was in his corn field for

the purpose of shooting crows,
when the owl was discovered and
shot, one of its wings being brok-

en. He had heard tho owl in

that vicinity several times during
the winter, and had spoken to his

father-in-law, Henry Clore, about
it, but Mr. Clore »said to him "you
are certainly mistaken, as the

Hoot Owl has long sineo become
extinct in this part of the coun-
try.'' It had been a long time
since an owl of the above species
was seen here, altho many years
ago at night they could Be heard
in almost every direction. They
liked heavy timber and dark
places as their abode and moved
about very little except at night,

it being generally conceded that

they could not see well during tho
day.

LAND PRICES AND
GOOD ROADS.

Farmers Home Journal.

While prevailing high prices of

farm lands in Kentucky are con-
sidered by many to be the result

of the unusual prices paid for

tobacco, it is well to remember
that, in the last analysis gooa
roads played no small part in

bringing this condition alwut.

Many farmers in the blue grass

broke sod for the first time to

plant tobacco, not only because of

high prices, but also because of

greatly improved marketing con-

ditions.

hieing
•. icl=.l per acre, 1.1U lbs The cost

of man labor was $121 an aero
and the cost of horse labor 'Sl

f>

an acre
In the dark tobacco section,

the average eosi of producing a

pound of the weed was found to

be lb cents and the average pro-
duction cost of an acre $148.

Regarding basing sale prices on
the average cost of production,
the report says:

"During the period of the war
and since that time the prices of
commodities, for example, wheat,
were fixed by Governmental com-
missions. This gave rise to a

{
good deal of discussion on the
subject and once more raised the
question of the cost of produc-
tion as a basis of price fixing, it

is evident, however, from this

survey that this .policy is erron-
eous. * A price based on the av-
erage cost- would be too low and
would be inadequate to maintain
the necessary production, thus re-

sulting in a decreas?d supply.''

The reason this is true is that
while 26 cents was the average
production cost, this average was
brought down because of exceed-
ingly low cost on a few farms,
i r.ly" !>n per cent of the tobacco
output being produced at that fig

ure or less It is evident, the
report says, that if the price han

and labor to drilling tho young
people each of whom vied with
the others in a determined effort

to make it a success. Several of
the- acts were very difficult of a
proper and successful rendering
but in every instance the pupils
rose to the occasion. The num-
erous character* in the piaymafte
it too long to comment on each
separately, and it will be eaid
in conclusion that each and ev-
ery otne measured up fully to the
requirements and the entertain-
ment was equal to those of the
past that have gamed for Boone
County - High School the teputa-
tkwi of giving entertainments that

j
are always worth the price of ad-
mission, besides being a credit to
the faculty.

Without good roads and the mo i been set has - 1 on the average

tor truck the loose leaf houses cost. H per cent of all the tohae-

would have continued.to do only

a moderate business, and Lexing-

ton would never have been the

largest tobacco market in the

world. The motor truck is i.idi»-

pensable for long hauls, and now
that their practicability lias been

established there is no question

that ' they will pn sent

co produced on those farms would
have sold for a loss.

A New Deal for Mexico.

Had to Break their Record,

Circuit Clerk Maurer's twin boys
Were attending their sixth ses-

sion of school when they took
the measles, and liad never miss-
ed a day and were tardy on but

one occasion and that was because
of high water in a stream they
had to cross. The little fellows

were very much annoyed when
it became apparent they would
have to remain away from school

several days on account of ill—

but
strongest argument in favor of

good roads. Farmers who wer. ,
a

few years ago, strong opponents
of any effort to issue bonds for

road building purposes, are begin-

ning to realise that it not only

means dollars in their pockets,

but it means quick returns. In-

creased land values and improved
marketing facilities have gone far

beyond their fondest expecta-

tions. It is no matter of won-
derment, that they are being con-
verted to the good roads move-
ment. We are of the opinion that

Attorney General Palmer is not

overdrawing the picture when ho
says:
"Good highways are essential to

America's proper functioning as a

national entity. Socially, political-

ly and economically, they are

vital in the carrying out of the

plans laid down by the fathers

for 4a more perfect union' of these

States.

"I hope that I may yet see the

United States closely gridironed

with scientifically constructed high

ways, and my efforts as a citizen

will be to hasten that end.

"When we get such a system of

national good roads, as I believe

we will, it should be lighted by

electricity. We have the power
waiting in our rivers, whose latent

usefulness for transportation has

been too long neglected Lighted
highways will have a doubled car-

Preparing for the Crops.

A great deal is heard and read
these days of a scarcity of loan-
able funds, and of a contraction
of commercial credits by the
banks. Interest rates are high
and firmly held. There is no relax
ation on discounts. Call loan ac- •

commodations are restricted, and
stock market operations corres-
pondingly curtailed. No hopes of
an early modification of this con
dition are held out by the banks.
There is nothing to be alarmed

about in this situation. It is not
unusual at this time of year.
Just now Dame Nature is busy
with the crops, and is holding
out the prospect of a large yiela.

Wheat is moving on to harvest,
and within a few weeks will be
waving golden in the early har-
vi-st sections. Oats have been
sown and corn is being plantea.
Cotton and tobacco are on their

Americans familiar with the Mex
can situation and Mexican condi-

h * ' tion tr gtmerarr?—affirm that tmr
present revolution will be success-
ful and will result in a new ami
bettor understanding between Mex
ico and this country, assure pro-

j <)lJt moneT Many faTmers need
I financial assistance to bring their

,vay. Fruit is doing well.

All of these things must be
taken care of and gotten into the
markets. This cannot be done with

|
crops to fruition, just as manu-

ti ction to our citizens, est

and enforce order and stimulate
commercial relations between the i

factureT8 need it to speed their
two countries.

(
output Already millions of dol-

In this connection it is pleasing
(

i arg have had to be provided,
to hear from authority so eminent i am j millions more will be needed
as Juan Oritz Mora, Assistant See- to complete the 'harvests. Credits
retary of Sonora, that the revolu-

, ^.p, imperative, and no other agen
lion is not backed by "American

j
cjp^ t^an the banks can supoly

special interests,'' or directed ny
| ^em in the volume required. Ev-

"professional revolutionists.'' Says i erv vear rh j g naB been done, and
the Secretary: .it the present high cost of farm
"The revolution has nothing to

|
labor and of transportation more

do with the aspirations. of any
j

money is needed than ever before.

man to be President. It is an el- With such pressing need as exhtts

fort to preserve to one state of
j
for foodstuffs, nothing must be

Miexico—and through that staTe

to all the 26 other states—their
individual rights as states to rule

themselves. The state of Sonora
has no intention of permanently
withdrawing from the Mexican
Federation. The "secession'' is aim
ed onlv at putting an end to the
Federal Government's interference

in the internal affairs of the sev-

eral states.

The Secretary declares with
conviction that the present meth-
od of government in Mexico is

wrong and cannot be tolerated fur

ther by the Mexican people. He
expresses the belief that almost
any set of "ordinarily honest'' men
can restore peace to Mexico and

rving value, and will bring power, govern it properly,

lieht and heat to the farmer's ; if we may believe the directors

front door of the revolution it is entirely a

"a mmnlrtp and com nrehen- Mexican affair; it is their inten-

d&f^wTfi, Hod so to change the federal

»u rbn t*oiile laws that the states may be al-

should oe rational ideV^ i
I

** <» «*«* th *ir ««*--«
believe is fast becoming one. I

"Go to Work," Says the Boss.

The contractors, Vastine & Low-
ery, who are to construct tho

concrete road from Erlanger to

tho southern corporation line of
the town of Florence, a distance

of 2.1 miles have been notified to
construction

2IS 'S-S.ASA *Sw5i!»«k^-

Judge Lassing bought a vacant
lot vn Huilingtou ol Mrs i:il">

KoiiMo last week It udtohiH his

iffoperty and was originally a part

o| rl

-•—»—^^- #

Cttpp|c*l tire*, Portage tires uiei

tvitnw and other automobile »ecea-

BttrUa on luuid, mid I

be ready Is du vulciwiUitig of all

ktnda ulioi-lly

O PiiHTIRt UuUki.fl n

said a certification
one would be a waste of time

Rabbits Doing Great DamaQe.

Hickman — Tho farmers state

they have never Been more ru bints

than there Heem to U' this

spring. They an 1 doing great dam
age, eating up young garden stuff,

damaging fruit treeB and other

ed by September 1st next. It is

ho|>ed -that the road will be com-
pleted and opened to travel ne-

Tore the Florence fair begins,

which is tho 29th day of August

Roll-Call at Petersburg.

There will be a Holl Call Meet-

ing at Petersburg Baptlrt ehuroh,

Sunday, May Wd, at 11 «

an ideal upon whose attainment
depends the completion of our

destiny as a government and a

commonwealth, designed to be »

blessing to its own citizens and a

model to the citizens of other

nations, so many of whom are now-

looking and will continue to look

to us for guidance.

sive syst f enduring nghways, i
M
rights; Mexico is to be assisted

to emerge from chaotic disorder

and universal banditry and to

take her place among the orderly
Governments of civilization. It dis

tinctly and emphatically is insist-

ed by these leaders that, «o far

as they are concerned, Obregon,
Callea or any one elsa may be can-
didates for the Presidency. But
whoever is chosen must be the

"I am glad to see any eHort,
p|MVBentBtlve of a new deal, the

as the projectedsuch
Ship by Truck-Good Roads week
which will help as I believe
effort will, to create opinion
organize Bentiment favorable

good roads.''

in'i

to

All

fetation They are, bXio thick I members B*peciall> ure urged to

lu-iv in town For the Dttttwolue present and answer to their

years or more the law has pro- 1 nnmtw We ROM tO I

tected the rabbit a, allowing them I attendance and a good time

lo be killed only u v<>iy mIioi t mm
ton Tin* law goea on on Jan it*

ins I, and by not killing t hem na

i.-ily the farina land WOOdeare
full of them It la almoat im
|Mi**ihln to grow cabbage and

t

mid <>th«<T tender vagvTublea, Ike
rabbtu MNtkig them a* last as
ttu.y are planted Thay also eat

li f SW1NKLKK, 1'antor.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.
Men wanted (or the 1' '

Between the age* <>r in

(nt oM oi hree visi fui

Information, >H >u « H"
Army Ke«ruillng Stai li A
Madlaoo Ave. Covington, Hy

Wind Continues to

Come from Cold Country.

The wind has come from a co»h

country ever since Easter, a'niia

cloudy weather has prevailed 'i s

of the time Thia luis bivn m
uncommonly coid Ma> The in<

ll two-i birds gone and then kiM

mil been a perfect m >\ dn

far The ground in cold in I

(hat h:i\ e beea plant "\ h ivi

no good, and the lne \ i ill

past \scck haye packed i

and termed a crual i h >' >

bard for aprottta fl

foriv then v\,t\ ii

iildiiiu t hat vegH ii i 'ii i

backward thla late in Ma>
( lie fin no -i I

oragiiiH 'li. li
<-•

little tuwirili - th«

uvtng

ll'l

choice of the people according to

constitutional formula, and one in

sympathy with progressive civiliz-

ed ideals.

Our town Government should

not look too coldly upon this at-

tempt by Mexican* to do for their

country Whet tho Administration
at Washington should most wish
m:»ht Boon be accomplished —En-
quirer.

We failed to appreciate the

compliment when a woman who
baa been jnarriol I u ie • ^>il in

i pi i-senee recently that all th •

m i Mien w ere dend and thej
• not good W Idle ili\ • it

PI .mi betterhull r-lthi r, who
i mi ii k Midi mix llle

.1 In

DQLLAKS FOR DOER C
%.Mw« m—H »« I WMf

«

|.«|4I« NllM 1*1 *# I.

t
h*t* Pill**

- », halt mum. tl.tk*.UKl 1*1

«t(i mi« nrK-iisi UaVKt

allowed to go to waste that cam
be saved, and money Will help
save it this year, as In the past.

This is the crux of the present
money situation. This is the main
reason for the scarcity of funds
for other purposes, and for the
widely heralded frtringency of the
money markets. The bankers have
their fingers on the pulae of the
agricultural community, as it

were, and they find the patient
needs more of the only known re-

lief than In
-
any prevft>u« year.

And they are prepared to furnish
it as required.—Enquirer.

Double Birthday Celebration.

Last Sunday the birthday of W.
C. Rouse, 72, and Miss Mlay Rusts,

23, were celebrated at the home
of the former in Point Pleasant
neighborhood. Persons present
were the following:
Mr Rouse's children — Henry

House and wife, Bert Rouse amd
wife, Claud Rouse, Otis Rouse,
Sterling Rouse, Mra Permelia
Grimsle,y\ Mrs. Gertie Wueistner.
His grandchildren—Viotet Her-

frrt, Bessie Weaver amd husband,
Gusta, Lema and Essie Wueistner.
Relatives amd friends—W. L. B.

Rouse, Virginia Rouse, Inez Rouse,
Isabella Rouse, Martha Rouse, Jno.

Conrad, wife and son, Bd. Parrell

and wife, Milton Fredrick and
wife
A very pleasant day was spent

and all wish Mr Rouse and Mjsb

Rusts may spend many more of
the same, kind ae they grow older.

Mr Rouseos Journey in thiB life

is along the slope on the oppo-
site side of the divide but he ap-
pears sufficiently robust to with-

stand wear of nature for many
more years to come

Alva Drinkenberg from over on
Ktorancu pike, was a business vis-

itor :o Burlington, last Monday,
.u, d while in town called al this

office, and his »ub*c>.'i|ition push-

ad up a notch and added a new
i .iiu.« to Hie U<*t Thanks brother.

*i Michigan uxchangu su rgeata
that ttlial the CUUUlry needs un-
der preeesil couditiona ih to eeU
nun. bona and fewer uutoaaohllt

iva

nine* liaa g

1 1.^

-'tei.. l I th«

»«4l •*

lie lo Or**
imiDW With

•eewrtl
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Joseph Maur'T has been quitoj

-til the paat week.
-Rev. J. W. McAtoe, of St. Louis,

Mo., is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs E, II. Gore visit-

ad relatives in Indiana, Sunday.
,_

Mr. and Mrs. Flave Louden have
a new baby girl at their home.
W. B. Rogers and wife were in

the city shopping one day last

week.
E. Gordon, of Petersburg, paper-

ed the Christian church here last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. Bradford vis

ited relatives at Ludlow, last

Week.
Chas. Maurer and Dr. Velton, of

Burlington, spent Sunday at J. O.
Smith's
Rev. C. E. Baker and family

visited their parents in Campbell
county, last week.
D M Bondurant and wife are

residents of Belleview, occupying
Warren Flick's cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. J I). McNeelV

spent Sunday with their sun, C.

E. MoNeely and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Cason spent

jra
I REMEMBER j

ICOALI
i

i

When you order coal from the T. W. Spinks Co. vou receive a'
product tliatiMa delight in your home—and you will find it a
friend in need next winter. Quality Highest. Price Lowest

T. W. SPINKS CO., . Erlanger, Ky.
LYMAN L. RICE, Manager.

I

I

^2XZZ7
HMJiMffl

UNION.

'

John Garrison is having his
house painted..
Miss Dell Utz, of Anniston, Ala.,

is visiting Mrs. Alice Utz.
Joel Neal, of Sadieville, Is spend

Saturday night and Sunday at" Lin j
ing a few days at R. D. Hedges',

nie Love's near Union. Mrs. Joseph Meyers, of Hamil-
Miss Roxann Cason visited her

j
ton, Ohio, is visiting friends here,

sister, Mrs. Richard Marshall, the! Mrs. Fitz Tanner, of Devon, Is

latter part of the week
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rice and

J. K. Clore, near Burlington, spent
Sunday at J. J. Maurer's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason and

Miss Ida Mae Stephens were shop-
ping in the city last Saturday.
Geo Rogers, of Cincinnati Uni-

versity, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rogers.

T. W. Cook and family spent last
Saturday night and Sunday with
his son Andy Cook and family,
pear Petersburg.

The many friends of Rev. J. W.
McAtee appreciated the sermon
he conducted at Belleview Baptist
church Sunday night.

E, W. Rice and Miss Jocelyn
Bondurant were married at New-
port, Saturday, May 15. Warren
Flick and Miss Maud Beemon were
the attendants. The groom is the
eldest eon of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Rice, of this place, and Is an
industrious young man. The bride
is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Bondurant and is well
known over the county as one of
our capable school teachers, hav-
ing been engaged in that work
for several years. The young
couple have the best wishes of
their friends in this community
for a happy and prosperous life.

They will reside for the present
with the groom's parents.

\isiting her father, George Stev-
enson.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Feldhaus

spent last Sunday at J. W. Con-
ner's, in Erlanger.
Several of our young people

attended the dance at Linnie Bus
bys and report a fine time.
Miss Simrall, Dean of the State

University, delivered a very in-
teresting and instructive address
to the graduating class, last Fri-
day night.
Mrs. Richard Feldhaus entertain

cd at dinner Sunday, MrB. Potts
and little daughter, Mary Evange-
line, Mrs. Morris and Anna Mil-
dred Morris.

Rev. Potts is attending the
Southern Baptist Convention in
Washington, D. C.
Addison Norman (Pat) spent the

week-end here with his sister,
Mrs. W. M Rachal.
No services at the Baptist church

the first Sunday in next month
in the morning, but the pastor
will preach in the evening at 8
o'clock.

Our school closed last Friday.
At a meeting of the echool board
last week the following teachers
were elected for the next term:
Miss Rice, Principal; Miss Norma
Rachal, Assistant Principal; Miss
Eunie Adams will teach the inter-
mediate room and Miss Bessie Rid
dell will return to resume her
work in the primary room. They
are all splendid teachers and we
welcome them back among us.

Tributes of Respect.
Grange Hall Camp No. 14429, M.

I!i20°
f A

» Union, Ky,, May 15th,

In memory of our neighbor, Hu-
bert )\ Satchclor, who died April
30, ^920. .

)rChereas, It has pleased Al-
mighty God in His wisdom to ro-
jnuve from our midst our belov-
ed neighbor, Hubert W. Batchelor,
who was a member of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America Camp
No. 14429, therefore be it
Resolved, That the lodge has

lost a faithful member; the fam-
ily, a loving husband and father,
and the community, one of Its
best neighbors.
Resolved, That this lodge ex-

tend its heartfelt sympathy to his
beloved wife and aon in their sad
bereavement.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the family,
a copy spread upon the records
of the Lodge and a copy be sent
to the Boone Co. Recorder for
publication.
Committee—Harry W. Rouse, H.

H. Clore.

Plant Those Gardens.

RABBIT HASH.

Death has again visited our vil-
lage and taken from our midst
one of our oldest citizens, Mrs
Julia Smith, widow of the late
Capt. John Smith, and mother of
Mrs. Lena Buchner, of Newport,
and Miss Julia Smith, Mrs. Henry
Clore and John (Pepper) Smith, of !

this place. !
•••eeeeeeeees

Julia Anna Harsh was born in ' Mrs Mellie Scott entertained
Rheinfalse, Byron, Germanv. Au- tne Ladies Aid Society last Thurs-
gust 15, 1838, and came to this (,a

,y
country when 16 years of age At |

Miss *««© s<'t>. of Rising Sun,
the age of 12 she became a mem- i

spent Sunday with Mrs. Colin
ber of the German Lutheran
church and after becoming a cit-
izen of the United States she unit
ed with St. John Evangelist church ' fust Sunday in June.

Cincinnati Kev. Robe McNeelv preached

Kelly
The K. of P. Lodge will hold a

memorial service at the hall the

of
In the year 1856 she was unit-

ed in marriage to John Smith and
their Journey together thru life
was longer than the average. He
was called home in July, 1915, af-
ter 59 years of comradeship. She
never recovered from the loss of
her companion, her one desire was
that she might be called to the

his
farewell sermon at the East Bend
Baptist church Sunday to a large
congregation.
Mr. and Mrs. James West and

children, of Rising Sun, were vis-
iting Mrs. Wests parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R Scott, Sunday.
Raymond Acra, who has been

employed on a Government boat
other shore and there be reunited t-

on West Virginia, has returned
with her loved one
The past five years she has been

an invalid and has been tenderly
cared for by her daughters and
granddaughters and was at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Clore, of this place, when the
summons came for her to enter
into rest, May 9th, 1920.

She had reached the age of 82
years and 21 days, and the last
sixty years of her life waB spent
here. She was a faithful "wife, lov-
ing mother and a kind, good
neighbor, ever ready to lend a
helping hand to any one in need
She was loved by all who knew
her and had endeared herself to
the younger set.

When Capt. E. Maurer, of Pitts-
burg, formerly of this place, was
a child he gave her the name of
"Julia Mae,'' and that name clung
to her through life by all who
knew her in this community. She
will be missed, but we would not
call her back but will meet again
on the heavenly shore. May her
bouI rest in peace.

GRANT R. D.e
e

Born, on the 13th inst., to Stan-
ley Ryle and wife, a girl.
Douglas Rice and wife, of Au-

rora, visited at Perry Presser's
last week.
Bert Scott and Solon Ryle and

their wives spent Saturday in
Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens

petit Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Win. Aylor.
Miss Maud Mataon, of Rising

Boo, spent last week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Btta Stephens.

lire. Otie Shinkle, or Peters-
burf, who visited her brother, Ray
Ryle, severs! days last week, has
returned to her home.
Mr and Mrs. Moses Scott at-

tended church at East Bend Hun-
day sod dined with their niece,
Mrs. John Q. Stephen*.
Robt. Aylor went to Cincinnati

Tuesday to ««« his brother, Will,

who If takhaff treatment ht «

Sanitarium on Pries* Hill.

Mrs. Jimmle Btspfceee, after a
two weeks Matt with bar daugb-
tat*, Mra. K, IS* BfaSMMma^ left Hat
urday for Aerer*. where she will

»iaH nar aon, Barry and family

heme on account of his health
failing

Mr. and Mrs. Drury Bondurant,
who formerly resided here, moved
through here Saturday from Big
Bone to Belleview, where they
will reside this summer.
The "Dog Town'' correspondent

was in Rabbit Hash. Sunday, and
ir.formed us that if the state of
war continued at Burlington he
would have the county seat mov-
ed to Dog Town.
Bradley R. Bedgood, .our ferry-

man, who resides in Rising Sun,
was the successful candidate for
the Republican nomination for
County Treasurer, of Ohio county,
in the recent primary, and is re-
ceiving the congratulations of his
many friends here irrespective of
party.

It is of greatest importance and
value to the nation that every
one who possibly can do bo should
plant a garden this spring. It
is true that conditions have been
discouraging, but the bright warm
days are coming; seed planted
now will germinate practically as
quickly as they would have done
weeks ago under normal weather
conditions. There is time enough
for generous, helpful yields from
the garden plots. These yields will
cut the high cost of living by rail-
lions of dollars. Wherever possible
the school children in the large
cities should be encouraged and
helped to put in these gardens.
Chicago alone expects to cut

living coBts through such gardens
by at least $1,250,000 this season.
Every vacant lot in every city
also should be utilized by some
one. It is criminal at this time
to j>ermit any productive land to
lie idle. A brief study will dis-
close the fact that careful and
intelligent gardening will produce
several crops during the summer.
Some seeds require only from 20
to 40 days before they are ready
in the form of vegetables for the
table. Procure your hoe and rake
and get to work, doing your bit
to assist in the solution of our
chief economic problem !

Too, your true university lies
out of doors. One of the most
admirable colleges in the coun-
try is John Burrough's farm be-
side the Hudson; John Muir also
is head of a university known as
the Yosemite. It truly has been
said that there are men who, in
crossing a field, see more than
the seven wonders of the world
Also, there is health to be dug
from the fields and gardens.

Take a Real Ride in theCleveland,
and You'll Know What a Car It Is

The Cleveland Six, the sensation of the year among
light sixes, is selling itself to thousands who use discrim-
ination in picking out the car they want.
To attempt to describe the qualities

of the Cleveland Six is no easy task
You must ride in it to know it. Take
e real ride and you begin to under-
stand that here is a better light six,
very much better. It has an enclosed
over-head valve motor, of exclusive
Cleveland design and manufacture and
tested in road work for three years
before being offered the public, that
gives performance unsurpassed.

A real ride will show you, better than
can be told you, that the Cleveland
has power and pick-up and flexibility
and ease of driving that do not come
with many other cars. Low-hung
spring suspension and splendidly up-
holstered cushions wipe out the road-
bumps. Beautiful body lines place
the Cleveland above the usual plane
in appearance. Upholstery is of
genuine hand-buffed leather.

is
Come let us show you what a car the Cleveland
Tourlnft Car (Five Passengers) $1385 Roadster (Three Passengers) J1385Sedan (Five Passengers) $2195 Coupe (Four Passengers) $2195

(PricM F. O. B. Cleveland)

S. O. SCHAIMKER,
CHANDLER AND CLEVELAND SIX,

ERLANGER, KY.
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

gfaggified Qduertigemgntg.
For Sale—1918 model Ford road-

ster. Burlington Oarage.

For Sale—Two choice heifers.
Will sell worth the money. W. M.
Balsly, Burlington R. D. 3.

For Sale—Ford touring car, in

food running condition. M. Rid-
ell, Burlington, Ky. •

Public Sale
As administrator I will at the res-

idence of.the late Hubert Batchelor,
two and one-half or three miles
south of Burlington, beginning at 12
o'clock, noon, sharp, on

esse
•
> FLICKERTOWN.

Alice White visited Bula Burns,
Sunday.
Mrs. Mary E. Hensley is still in

a critical condition.
James Gaines visited Ed. and

John Cloud Sunday.
J. W. White and wife visited at

E A. Grant's, Sunday.
Charles Akin called on William

Hurns, Sunday afternoon.
Jasper Utz, who was quite sick

last week is some better

•*
J
j 5, ^,

n J'de'r w»te and son vis-
ited Ed. Maxwell and family, Sun-
day. "
Lewis Bosfcard and wife, of Hyde

Park, Ohio, were callers here Fri-
day.

C. J. Hensley found one of his
horses with its leg broken it was
destroyed.
Cecil Smelling and Clifford Fleek

railed <„> Willi.un White and wife,
Sunday.
H«nry Deck and William White

were the first around hero to set
LobMCQ
JMps* rjtrt children, >>t Mew-

jH>ii and Cincinnati rami. (0 MShim Huhinlav sad Hunday
Win Bebres and family. Prank

Sebtev and family ami Dole** H.*-
hree asnd family din«<d ,1 \,, H . s nv
deans, Sunday
nsnrv Hmiii, ami family, and

John Burns and \k\u% attended mu
vice* at sVllsVisw, iu»< Nundsy
4*4 nailed on T | Hur ami wif*

Wanted—Stock shoats to feed
75 to 125 lbB. Notify H. A. Bo-
brink, Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Lost—On Florence or Belleview
pike, climber. Finder will please re
turn to Grover Jarrell, Burling-
ton, Ky.

For Sale—Jersey Red sweet po-
tato plants. Elmer Good ridge, Bur
lington, R. D. 1.

" '

For Sale—Three year old Polled
Jersey bull. Will sell worth the
money. L. T. Clore, Burlington,
Ky.

For Sale—Two yearling mules
and sow and nine pigs. Apply toBE. Aylor, Burlington R. D. 1.

For Sale—23 ewes and 18 lambs
Will take $18 a head for the
ewes and throw the lambs in
Paul Bethel, one mile south of
Florence. Phone Burlington 381.

For Sale—Fresh cow with heif-
er calf—cash or secured note. J.
W. Quigley, Florence R. D.

For Sale—Three year old Plu-
tarch filly—unbroken Apply to R.
W. Rouse, Limshurg, Ky.

Versailles — Mrs. W. H. Railey
was burned, when her auto caught
fire, while she was cleaning it.

For Sale—Two fine Jersey cows.
Both fresh and good milkers J.

Stanley Utz, Burlington K I) 2.

Lost—License tag tmm I'lease
notify II W. Southgate, 1531 Bootl
•1 . Govtagtos, Ky

Pat Nul.. Lot id* f<M.t |«>ultry
""log J L. Kite, hurllnfton.

•sy cow with
• If, coming two year old hslf-

w Mid a doming two year old
»w*t dullwy Uros, Burlington H.
U I

Saturday, May 22nd, 1920
sell the following property:

6 Jersey Cows with Becond calves,
3 Jersey Heifers, 2 yearlings and one
2-year old Bull, 2 weanling Calves, 7
year old Horse, 10-year old Horse,
driving mare, 2 yearling Mules, Sow
and 8 pigs, Hay Fork and 100 feet of
Rope, 2 double sets Leather Wagon
Harness, set Chain Harness, Collars,
Bridles, Halters, set Buggy Harness
Jot Rone, half interest in 2-horse
Corn Planter, 2-horse Riding Culti-
vator, Disc Harrow, Acme Harrow,
3 Olliver Chilled Plows one left and
two right hand, 2 Laylngoff Plows,
Double Shovel Plow, Singletrees,
Doubletrees, Hay Rake, Mowing
Machine, Cart, Buggy, Boring Ma-
chine, Planes, 2 Log Chains, Picks,
Axe, Scythes, Brace, Bits, Black-
smith Tools, Saw, Hatchet, 2-horse
Sled, new No. 2 Primrose Cream
Separator, lot Dishes, lot Stone Jars,
4 dozen Chickens, 2 Spinning Wheels
Grindstone, one-sixth interest in
Hay Press, Sleigh, lot Barn Hinges,
2} bushelB Seed Corn, 2 bushels feed-
ing Corn. Wire Htrretcher, Road
Wagon. Dirt Chisle, Ladder, 5 Forks
Scoop, 6 Cow Chains, Lady's Saddle,
Scalding Box, Ford Touring Car, 2
Iron Kettles, Wheel Barrow, Cross-
cut Saw, Coal Oil Heater lot Fruit
Jars, Trunk, Shot Gun, 3 Bedsteads,
2 Feather Beds, 7 Pillows, 7 Meal
Sacks, Table, Sausage Mill, 2 Rag
Carpets, 70 yards new Matting,
Man's Saddle. 5 Rocking Chairs, 10
Dlningroom Chairs, 3 Safes, Tables,
2 Stands, Dresser, Bureau, Wash-
stand. Pistol, Needle and Trocar,
Telephone Box, Mirror, 2 Lanterns,
8 6-gallon and 1 10-gallon Milk Can,
Bentwood Churn, and many other
articles.
Terms—Sums of $10.00 and under,

cash ; on sums over $10.00 a credit of
Six Months without interest will be
given, purchaser to give note with
good security, payable in Peoples
Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

JOHN BATCHELOR. Adpir.
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

LEAD a
ZINC
PAINT

We Make This Offer
Paint half your house lead-and-oil, the other
half DEVOE. In three years the lead-and-oil
half will be hungry for more paint, with
DEVOE still sound.

If not—we'll GIVE you enough for the whole
house.

C. W. MYEfcS, Florence, Ky.

GULLEY& PETTIT, Burlington, Ky

*

Elizabethtown — Joseph M. Beer
man, 23, was killed when he Jump-
ed off the running board of an
automobile

LexkHTton - New York suortn-

m«»n ar« suid to he oontemplating
a »1,000,000 club on the 600-aere

Hagen estate near Paris

LoiuavtlU*—T. H. UUmme, pres-
ident, has nude formal announce-
ment (hat the Model Lionise

League has wound up Its esist-

ftKv It was formed 14 years ago
for purpose of piscina; ealeees on
mods* basis PmnibitCm aulas u

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires has gone sky highf But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half aoled and they will be bet-
ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture pro«»f for

1 8,600 miles and they only cost one-half as much.
This tite bargain can only bs had at

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Kyi

***************+++I H ,», +++++++++++++++++++. +++
ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDEK?

If Not Try It One year.

Only $1.50 the Tear J
MIMIHMIMtM IHMtMH » M»»+++++++
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorato
Rhv. Gbo. A. Royhr, Pabtob.

Sunday, May 23rd.

Hopeful 9:80 a. m.—Sunday Hchool.
" 10:30 a. m.—Regular serv-

ices with sermon by pastor.
7:80 p. m.—Teac4ors' train-

ing with music drill.

Hebron 1 :30 p. m.—Bunday School.
2:80 p. m.—Regular service

with sermon.
All are cordially invited to these

services-

fioeof and Personaf

Shiult- is plentiful again.

Corn planting is

this week,
being pushed

The- early gardeners
got anywhere yet.

havo not

J. E. Gaines and son, Virgil, wore
Sunday guests at Harold Gaines'.

Chas. Monro, of near Petersburg,
has planted half an acre of to-

bacco.

People are more interested just

now in sunshine then they are in

moonshine.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Join The Pig Club and Be a

Cheater White Booster.

We the undersigned are giving
premiums amounting to $76.00 for
G»e best boar or gilt farrowed on or
after March 1st, 1920, and fed from
June 6th until the Florence Fair by
a boy or girl between the age of 9 and
17 years inclusive. These pigs must
have pedigrees eligible to register in
the C. W. R. Association.
The premiums on each class are as

follows: — First, $15; Second, $10;
Third, OB; Fourth, $5.

Send one of us your name and we
can furnish you a pig.

H. H. Cr.KKK.
Chbbtrr L. Tannkr.

8t RoUKRT YolJKIiL.

School Notes.

Another installment of material
has been put on the site for the
county's garage.

Albert Pettit took a track load

of hogs to Sadieville for Mr. Geo.

Penn, last Monday.

Mrs. Eliza Rouse, of Erlanger,
was the guest of friends in Bur-
lington, last Friday.

Newton Sullivan, Jr., and wife
will move in with Dr. Yelton and
keep house for him.

Bad roads and the high cost of

gasoline is reducing the number
of Sunday )oy riders.

When it began raining again
last Monday morning farmers be-

came several shades bluer.

Hebron Odd-iFellows lodge will

meet on Wednesday night of each
week until further notice.

Earl Smith has bought a new
Chevrolet touring car of Law-
rence Chambers, of Petersburg.

The examination for teachers will
be held in Burlington, Friday and
Saturday May 21 and 22, beginning
at 9 a. m. We advise applicants to
take this examination at this tithe

ho they may be prepared to. make
application to trustees for schools on
the first Saturday in Juno.
The teachers will be selected for

the next term just as they have been
heretofore, viz: by the trustees in
their respective divisions. All ap-
plications should be made in writing
to the trustees in the respective sub-
districts.

We had the largest class for Com-
mon School Diplomas the county
has ever had, 60 Htudents applying
for this test.

We feci encouraged by this inter-
est shown in school work. Our young
people are arising more and more to
the importance of completing the
steps in their education. Most of
these students will enter High
School next session.
Commencements and Tournament

are now attracting attention for the
next two week. These will close the
school session.

J. C. GORDON, Supt.

* BIG BONE. «
•*
ChaB. Melvin's children have the

measles.
ChaB. Johnson was the guest of

Sleet Bros., last Sunday.
There will be a dance at the

Junior Hall next Saturday night.
Everett Wolf and family were

guests at J.. M. Baker's last Sat-
urday.

J. J. Finnell visited his sister,
Mrs. J. J. Allphin, near Berkshire,
one day last week.
Miss Bessie Black, the beautiful

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ml Black,
was a guest of relatives here last
Sunday.

Chicago, May 18. — A wave of
price cutting in retail clothing
costs, reaching from the Mississip-
pi Valley to the Pacific Coast,
was reported today
Dispatches from 21 cities in that

territory told of promised reduc-
tions in these necessities, rang-
ing from 15 per cent to minus
profit.

Financial authorities here said
that the indications were that the
price decline would bo limited to
ready-to-wear clothing, principal-
ly women's garments and silks.

Shoes were in the list affected.

Commencement Exercises.

Petersburg High School Com-
mencement will be held next Mon-
day night. The Class Address will
be delivered by Dr. A. W. Fortune,
of Lexington. Rev. R. H. Carter
will deliver the baccalaureate ser-
mon next Sunday night.
Petersburg has a class of ten bright

young people entitled to graduating
honors, and the entire town is work-
ing to the end that the graduatingex-
ercises shall be of the highest order
in every detail, and what these good
people undetake is always brought
to a successful conclusion.

t HERE IS THE PLACE FOR %
Duality at the Lowest Prices
I have just put in a stock of several hundred dollars worth of Gent's, Ladies' and

Children's Footwear, at a price ranging from $2.00 to $8.00. Come in, and I

think I can fit you up with a pair of good, durable shoes, for a price that can not

be equaled. TENNIS SHOES—prices from 90c to $2.50.

Remember the entertainment at
Hebron next Saturday night, it

will be the same as the one
given at Burlington a few weeks
ago, and which was given such
warm commendation that the
young people decided to put it on
next Saturday night at Hebron.

Chester Quick, having spent a
year or so in Kentucky, has re-
turned to Petaluma, Cala , where
he has engaged in ths 'poultry bus
ineas again, tmying 1,800 hens as a
starter. He is in love with Cali-
fornia and has gone there for
good it is believed.

Stanley Bddins, who came home
from the city, last Sunday, believ-
ing he had about recovered from
hiB severe attack of appendicitis
and pneumonia, has had a relapse
and a specialist from the city
was called to see him last Tues-
day afternoon.

Dress and Apron Ginghams—Good quali-

ty, from 28 to 33c per yard.

Calico—from 25 to 30c per yard.

Notions—A nice assortment of Notions.

Shirts—Gents' Work and Dress Shirts ; also

Gents' Dress Hats and Straw Hats.

Gents' Work Jackets and Overalls.

These goods were bought before the big ad-

vance in price and we are going to sell

without the advance.

Feed—A well stocked feed room to select

from. Let me fill your order and save

you money.

Groceries—My shelves are packed with a

complete line of high grade Groceries at

reasonable prices.

Hardware—A complete line of all kinds of

Hardware and Farm Machinery and sup-

plies right here at home for you.

If you are in the market this season for an Automobile I can offer you the biggest value for

your money in a Chalmers or Maxwell that is on the market today.

N ever overlook the International Truck if you want to buy something that will make you
money ; for it is one of the best trucks on the market today.

Don't go abroad to select your goods— come into a well stocked store and get your order filled.

Daily trips to the city enables me to fill your order promptly.

%
W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Burlington, Ky^

*9
Kentucky Crop Report, jp*

The anglers grew impatient WftfS

ing for the water in the creeks

to get low enough for good fish-

ing. L_

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Bedinger,
of Walton, were guests of Prof,

and Mrs. J. A. Caywood, last Sun-
day.

Miss Sudie Penn, of Springfield,

"Washington county, is the guest

of her brother, Geo. Penn and
family. ^^^
Miss Eva Akin, of near Idlewild,

is the guest of her brother, Paris

Akin and family, at Union City,

this State.

H. G. Clutterbuck and wife, of

Covington, were guests of his sis-

ter, Mrs J, E. Hall, last Sunday
afternoon.

L. A. Conner and wife and Dud-
ley Blyth and family spent last

Sunday afternoon with friends in

Petersburg.

A post card from M. J. Corbln,
Covington, say* "change my ad-
dress to 21 Maryland Avenue, ray

new home.''

Frank Davrainville and wife, of

Newport, spent Sunday guests of
his brother, William Davrainville

and family.

A. B. Renaker, wife and daugh-
ter, -spent the latter part of last

week with relatives at Dry Ridge,
Grant county.

Dr. T. B. Castle-man, of Florence,
was unable to be in his office in

Burlington, last Monday on ac-

count of illness.

The graduating exercises of Boone
County High School will be as fol-

low:
Baccalaureate sermon next Sun-

day night by Rev. R. F. DeMoisey.
Class program next Monday. Com-
mencement exercises next Tuesday
night. ClaBs address by President
Will B. Campbell of Weslyan Col-
lege. There are 21 pupils to gradu-
ate, the largest class in the history
of the school.

Jacob Lodge, an old citizen of
Hebron neighborhood, has been
very low for several weeks and at
times it has been thought he
could live only a few hours. He
is a son of the late Wm. Lodge

| and a nephew of Mrs. Sayre, of
Florence.

-Jailer- Fowler baa had the in-

terior of the jail brightened up
with a coat of fresh paint at a
cost of $30. John Buckner doing
the work.

Don't forget that Powers, of

Walton, will be here next Satur-
day to provide the farmers with
some very desirable seeds.

^=^S=@=@=@=s^^^=

Woodie Sullivan and wife and K.

B. Huey and family were Sunday
guests at J. H. Huey's in North
Bend neighborhood.

A. W. Gaines and wife, of Erlan-
ger, were Saturday night and Sun-
day guests at William Walton's in

Commissary neighborhood.

Karl Sandford, wifo and two
children, and lrvin Sandford, wife
and child, of Bellevue, Campbell
county, were guests of Timothy
Sandford and wife last Sunday.

FISCALCOURT

Refuses to Release Road Con-

tractor.

The Fiscal Court With all the
Justices of the Peace present held
a special term last Tuesday af-
ternoon, the principal business
being the considering of C. H.
Youell's request to be released
from his contract to eonstrfuefr

about five and one-half miles of
county turnpike knows as the
Burlington and Locust Grove turn
pike. A large number of the land
owners along the route of the
projected road were present to
oppose the granting of Mr.
Youell's request to be released
from his contract. Each side was
given a patient and fall hearing
after which the court went into
executive session, and after some
time decided to enter upon its re-
cord an order directing Mr. You-
ell to comply With his contract
with the county, the county
road engineer to superintend the
construction work.

Mrs. J D. Turner, of Walton,
|
was allowed $10 a month for her

I support, to begin April 1st.

T W. Sprinks was allowed $29.97

• for coal furnished the county.

Mesdames J. E. Gaines and Em-
ma Brown arrived home Tuesday
evening from a week's delightful
visit in Washington, D. C.

Grover Snyder and wife, of
North Madison, Ind., are guests
of her father and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Cowen.

May has been a repetition of

April' in^he matter of weather
or a little more so.

Jailer C
$30.10 for
quired to

A. Fowler was allowed
material and labor re-
paint inside of jail.

Card of Thanks—We desire to
thank out friends and neighbors
who so kindly aided us during the
illness ami death of our beloved
son, Everett Tungate. We also

w;sn <o thank Rerv. B. F. Swind-
ler for his consoling words ami
undertaker W A Bullock lor 'the

efficient manner in which he con-
ducted the funeral.

THE FAMILY.

Several thousand trench mor-
<ui-h, howitzers and small guns
have ii.'ci allotted to Kentuckj u
hot share of (he war trophies
thai art 1 to be distributed hy the
War Department In the near fu-

ture, and Congressman Rouse *«

working hard to aeeure some ol

moat desirable souvenir* for

t in Sixth Congressional District,

!i,i I you may reel isaured tint hi*

natD to* n u tit . light, o

>,. hi« powet i" preveni
t Kentuek) i* entitled to <>

, vi, »( all the tn-
hI

At a point near where Jefier-
i son street intersects Temperate,
| In Burlington, is a place several

feet long that is in such bad con-

|
dition that vehicles have trouble

getting over it. It is a disgrace

to the town and should be re-

paired at the earliest possible vfio

"Went. Let the citizens make up
money with which to do the work.
Civic pride should demand that

this obstruction to traffic be re-

moved The RECORDER is willing

to do its part. Now how many

Glen Crisler has been appoint-
ed guardian for Lee*Roy Batche-
lor.

Maysville — Georgetown in

Brown county, Ohio, across the
river from here, sold the last liv-

ery barn last Saturday. The town
has supported five livery stables

The automobile has put the sta-

bles out of husuicss.

TOUCHING TRIBUTE

TO SALVATION ARMY

Kentucky Marine, Now Sleeping at

Chauteau Thierry, Sent Beautiful

Message Home to Loved
Friend.

May 12.—The condition of Ken-
tucky's wheat crop indicates a prob-

able production of about 6,143,000

bushels this season compared to 12,-

029,000 last year, according to the

May crop report issued jointly today
at Frankfort and Louisville by the

State Commissioner of Agriculture

W. C. Hauna and H. F. Bryant,
Kentucky field agent of the U. 8.

Bureau of Crop Estimates. Probable
rye production is estimated at 624,-

000 bushels compared to 744,000 busn
els last year, and tame hay at 1,410,-

000 tons compared to 1,661,000 tons
produced last year. Actual propuc-
tion this season may; prove greater

or less tnan these estimates, depend-
ing on whether conditions are par-

ticularly favorable or unfavorable
between now and threshing time
and hay harvest.

Heavy reduction of wheat acre-

age in Kentucky last fall* late sow-
ing, poor condition this spring and
abandonment of 14 per cent of even
the reduced acreage that was sowed,
are the chief cenditions warranting
such a low estimate of the wheat
crop. Rye came through the winter
a little better than wheat, but still

much below average. Wheat acre-

age left for harvest is now estimated
at 618,000 acres compared to 1,046,000

last year; condition this month is 71
j

i

percent of normal compared to 108

percent this time last j ear.

Rye condition is estimated at 82

percent of normal, compared to 100

percent this time last year.

Livestock losses during the winter
have not been unusually heavy, ex-

cept in. some localities, though the

spring condition of stock is slightly

below average, excepting hogs,
which are about average. Losses
from each 1,000 head during the win-

ter and spring were : Horses & mules
22; cattle 40; sheep 60; lambs 65;

swine 45. The ten-year average los-

ses are, horses and mules 20; catile

34; sheep 69; lambs 77; swine 66.

Cut Out the Middleman!
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freightand guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made
by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

Wi'tk begin- Week begin- Week begin- Week begin- Week begin-
ning Not. ning Dec. ning Jan. ning Feb. ning Mch
3rd 72c lBt 76c 6th 70c 2nd 67c 1st 70c
10th 76c 8th 75c 12th 70c 9th 66c
17th 76c 15th 76c 19th 70c 16th 67c 22d 75c
24th 75c 22nd 73c

29th 70c
26th 67c 23rd 70c 29th 70c

Our Price This Week Is

62c

are willing to assis'.

Work done?
in having tin'

Drs. Winkler and Hickman, State
Veterinarians* inspected the herds
of cattle belonging to W »s Kite
and Solon Ryle, of Waterloo, ami
Clyde Hater, of Hebron, last Tn«*«
day, and pronounced each herd
friv of tubercujosta Those are
line,' Very fine herds and it It

pleasure to know thej arc in

first -cIiikh condition

Thf Recorder note* that Q •'

Allen, <>f I't Pleasant neighbor-
hood, ll « mi ml. i of the "IMi'i

Hooters' t'itit>,'' which sill

Irantod free entrance to the » in

t iiiuuii i> ill park nasi H «i ui daj
mi <>n w littli oecssion tli •

"World's Championship Pene.nl
will be hoisted

One dark night, shortly after the

American marines had received their

first baptism of blood at Chauteau

Thierry, Kentucky hoy, (filbert

Young, of •Hpringneld, sat crouched

in a dag-eat writing a letter home. In

It he described to one of his dearest

friends and former teacher* Prof,

(ieorge Calvin, now state Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction of Kentneky,

the terrible ordeal through which he

had passed unscathed.

In one paragraph of that letter, now

a precious and treasured memorial, the

young Kentucky marine told of the

great work that had been doue during

those trying hours by the various Wel-

fare agencies. "But greatest Of them

all," he wrote, "the great est and best

of them all. Gad_J?.lcs«tf them forever,

is the Salvation Army."
The body of t.ilhert Young, the

brave Kentucky boy, lies today at

Chauteau Thierry beneath the lilies nf

France, but bis sonl. poured out to hlM

friend, goes marching on in tune with

the great work thn Salvation Army is

seeking to accomplish now that svordl

have been turned into plowshares sad

fcpiarx late pruning hooka.

The s.ni the of tlllbert Young anil

i you nil Kent uek

lives for hbcrty

rifUt;le will cause

great blue lira-t

benediction upon

kniii aheu innne)

i in the get "ud Hume Bert les

Appeal . sBtpatgi Maj 10 hi '" n >"

Siilwifinn \ru\y todej M sU>rt>8

stands reedj to hejp wherever ikure

)• ii...

t

the liiimli els of nib

i.i ii- w I ii n \ e ihcl

during the world -

n i, n \ u In \irt in ih»

Mate in ii.iiii .ml ||

Public Sale
I will selL at public sale at tny

farm on the Florence and luion
pike, on '

Saturday, May 29th, 1920
beginning at 1 o'clock, p. m„ sharp,
15 head of cattle, all Holsteins ex-

cept 2. they being Jerseys.
1 Cows 3 and 4 years old and milking
8 2-year olds due to be fresh by day

of sale.
3 long yearlings, bred.
5 coming yearlings.

Terms—A credit of ? months with-
out interest will be given, purchaser
to give note with approved security,

navable in Florence Deposit Han!;.

HARMON JONES.
Lute Bradford. Auctioneer.

May 1 7th to May 23rd, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"We Pay the Freight"

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,

West Virginia and Virginia »hip DIRECT. Our doors are nev-

er closed—trucks gather the cream at all depots day and night

No patron ever lost a penny dealing with us. Tag- your cans

or if you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans for 30 days.

The Tri-State handles more cans of cream per day than any-

other creamery in the world.

S.1S; @=^=g£3?J

FOR SALE.
Largest and best business building

in Burlington. Two story brick, hi

rooms, all rented the year round,
good garden and garage. Bargain
it sold at once. Applv to

G. W. TOI.IN.
Umax tf Burlington. Ky.

QUAKER QUIPS.

Philadelphia Record.

A floating debt || a had straw

for a drowning man to clutch at.

Old friends an' best; likewise

i

hi enemies We can alwav-. m.ikuj

lil'W (MII'S ,

No woman in such q gossip M
til repeal the mean things lie

hnori about herself

Practice makes perfect, bul don»l

eiisi reflections pM to ihoa hoa
1 1 lib.mi \ oh are

Smne people are ii.r.n' itU |M

iiaiuuhle Kim eoid rash a'illbuva

a hole in their pockctl

it never occurs to people with

taking ways that the) might eul

ll\«U» a leu bithgiog

A flint to the Wise Is Sufficient.

Chevrolet Mortor Truck $1415.
Open Body 1555.
Body with Top 1640.

Mr. Joe Huey with a one-ton Chevrolet Truck loaded with two
j

tons of coal pulled out a Maxwell one-ton truck loaded with

nine hundred brick which was sunk to the axle.

Make hay while the sun shines aa there

is a shortage of trucks.

Model F B 20 Touring car will Climb any hill between
Petersburg and Burlington on high gear with five passeng-

ers in car.

Delivered at your door for $1410.
Will take second cars in trade.

LAWRENCE S. CHAMBERS
lMione: Con. 436-X. Petersburg, Ky\

Subscribe for the Recorder.
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S. A. ACCOUNTS FOR

FunDS COLLECTED

IN LAST CAMPAIGN

Colonel William Evans Makes

Public Financial Statement

for '0 K"' Province.

Prosper with us!

More than a million and a half dol-

lars will have been spent by the Snlva-

tion Army in (be "O. K." Province dur-

ing the twelve months ending May 31,

according to the official statement just

made by Provincial Officer Colonel

William Evans

Of thin amount ?! .296.7.10.00 had
been spent on January 31 last and
there r. muiiitil a reserve of $222,034.00

to cover the amount required b< tween
then and the en

grand total $1,1)

The greatest <

funds aval lab

l

;4 <\<

lit; th-

ai" upon thi

\ • i and
quids loo ol'

proj of the

10,75 i ii n - de-

... Iia e and erfec

l 10 1 ccommodate
1 V,Oi•k of the or-

which inciuiii .- < Hiio,

vanin. K< nti y. V
Tens issee whs In

morij; jes

Army, to whii h I

voted, and in ihe p

tlon of new buildingi

the greaily Increase*

ganization here. This cost $5t>S. 697.59.

The debt which presented such a
handicap to the work of the Army In

this, as well as in other provinces, was
the natural result of a long period of

sacrifice, open-handed charity and in-

sufficient support. For years it has
been the custom throughout the coun-
try to send the needy to the Salvation
Army where they always have receiv-

ed prompt and cheerful help; but it

was too often overlooked that some re-

turn was absolutely essential if the
institution was to maintain its feet.

The necessary support was formerly
not forthcoming in the offerings cast

into U»e tambourine passed in meet-
ings and the Army has until now found
it imperative to mortgage its property
in order to secure money for the car-

rying on of the work. This old order
changed for the better last year when
the new plan of making a single an-

nual Home Service Appeal to the
whole country was adopted and when,
tor the first time in its history, the

jArmy was enabled to liquidate any
j

considerable amount of its debts and
to pay the full salary of its offixera,

tcant y though that is.

Support of corps activities for the
eight months ending with January
took $138,046.00 while there remained
t reserve of $116,300.00 to carry
through May. This money covers the
nental of buildings in places where the
Army does not own its establishments,
lighting, heating and maintenance of
these places as well as those actually
owned by the organization, covers the
wlaries paid the workers in this prov-
ince and includes traveling expensea,
rtatlonery, telephones and printing.

Maintenance of provincial and drfj-

tional headquaners activities cost

1*76,65000, while $105,733.00 still re-

mains unexpended and in reserve to
maintain the work for the four remain-
ing months.
These provincial and divisional head-

quarters exist for the purpose of su-

pervising the work of the corps and the
extension and development of the Sal-

vation Army's undertakings generally
within their territory. This expendi-
ture therefore represents the rentals
»nd maintenance of buildings used for

afficers and headquarters, salaries and
the eyponse of operating fresh air

camps and relief work.
- This province's share, $22,627, went
to bearing the expenses of national
headquarters, while the national pen-
sion fund which exists to provide for

•fficers who have grown old in the
•ervice entailed the deduction of $50,-

900 more from the grand total of the
provincial budget. The women's work
for the Province took $39,973.

•^TH* 1919 balance sheet tor the

Province shows the following:

OTHERS who read this will. Why not you?

A vitfl industry, the manufacture of Acid Phosphate,
today holds out an opportunity to you to double your
money in a very few years.

Investigate this money-making opportunity.

The greatest need of America today is more food. The
high price of every sort of food stuffs has made the imper-
ative need for bigger crops greater than ever before. Greater
crops can never come from poor soil. Acid phosphate,
government bulletins state, is America's greatest fertilizer
asset.

The Atlanti? Gulf Chemical Corporation can make acid
phosphate cheaper than any other concern in the industry.
At its disposal are mines and equipment with which acid
phosphate can be pre duced
sell all competition, yet mal

The demand for acid
supply. So long a? this

years to come, that cencen
chi

hai

a figure enabling it to under-
trtmendous profit.

today far exceeds the
its. and it will for many

aper than any one else in tht

vest cf unusually libera: dividends.

hate
in exi

hich makes acid phosphate
is field is bound to reap a

Cut Out

Fill In

Mail

Today!

v

With the world's ablest chemists and engineers in charge
of its worl the Atlantic Gulf Chemical Corporation occu-
pies the strongest position in its field today for the rapid
acquirement of magnificent income.

Ordinary industries make ordinary profits. A few prod-
ucts make untold wealth for their early backers, those who
are smart enough to recognize an opportunity.

Repeated bulletins from the foremost authorities of both
State and Nation recommend acid phosphate highly. Will
you take their word?

Don't pass this up.

Write today for proof of these facts.

Fill in the coupon below and find out how you can be one
of those who will share our profits.

The Atlantic Gulf Chemical
Corporation

727 Union Central Building Cincinnati, O.

The Atlantic Gulf Chemical Corporation,
Z&~Union Central Building, Cincinnati, Ohkrr~ ™~ :—

"

Gentlemen:—Without obligating myself in any way, please send me completeinformation
about the money-making opportunity in acid phosphate manufacture and your company.

Name

Address.

P. O State .1.,

KITCHM
=

Welcome, a thousand times welcome, ye
dear am) delicate neighbors—

Bird and bee and butterfly, and hum-
tnlnKbird fairy Oil*!

Proud am I to offer you fteftl for your
RTiirvful labors;

All the honey and all tin* seeds are
yours in tids garden of mine.

—Celid Thuxter.

Telephone Flour

Liberty Bell Flour

Oil Stoves
i 4 Burner Boss $22.50
J 3 Burner Boss $18.00

MORE HOT WEATHER DISHES.

* Expended to Reserve to

January 31 May 31

For the support

of Corps Ac- '

tlvltles S138.046.38 $116,300.97

Maintenance of

Provincial and
D

1

visionul
Headquarters 376.650.1 <; 105,733.45

M a 1 ntenance
National
Headquarters 22,62780

Women's Social 39,973.00

Pension Fund. 50,000.00

Mortgage* 100,755.18 f.

Properties 586,697.59

Following a careful preliminary sur-

vey of needs and requirements the

1920 budget for this province has been
et at $3,000,000. This money wfli be

raised in the May Appeal and spent
here during tho next 12 months for

the welfare purposes definitely ex-

plained in the foregoing paragraphs.

The Salvation Army makes a public

appeal upon the principle that money,
• medium of exchange, commands the

material things which constitutes, re-

lief for the worthy poor, the helpless

and needy, the fallen and the stricken;

ipon the principle that the officers and
soldiers of the Army have uo desire to

acquire or accumulate for their per-

sonal emolument any stores of money
•r chattels, but Instead have dedicated

their lives to the work of relieving

ethers; upon the principles that while

Its members must live decently, and

are therefore entitled to shelter and

food, they seek no reward in this life

>tyond the respect and appreciation of

their fsilow men and women, and that

they are eepeolelly fitted, la «on»e

tseoes. both It spirit sod sapertraes.

U handle saoner JWtetoaelj end wUb

win have reached the lowest
»r t In* year, during I lur sum-

mer, iiml if ever, now is

the time to Indulge in

egg dishes galore, ns well

its in packing them for

winter use.

Beauregard Eggs.—Take
live hard-cooked eggs,

one tablespoouful of corn-

starch, fivi* squares df
toast, one cupful of milk,

tnblespoonful of butter with salt

pepper to taste. Chop the egg
«*s, pub the yolks through a sieve.

milk find add butter and corn*

rubbed together. Now n<hl the

then add snlt and paprika to

Put Ihe toast on n hot dish,

i layer of white sauce, then

yolks, then the whites,

OHO

and
white;

BcnTd

starch

h bitei

taste'.

cover with

a layer of tin

and finish with (ho yolks on top.

Sprinkle with salt and pepper and put
into the oven for B few minutes. I

Deviled Eggs.—One dozen rooked
eggs, one tcaspiionfui of French mus-
tard, four tai.iispi.uiifiiN of minced
bam or tongue, one tnblespoonful of

olive oil, salt and cayenne to tnsfe.

Gut the eggs lengthwise. Take not

the yolks carefully, not to break the

whiten, l!uii the yolks to a smooth
paste with tile mustard and oil, then
add tin- ham or tongue finely chopped.
Fill the whites with this mixture and
press the halves together,

Egos Poached in Tomatoes.—Peel
and cut into small pieces six medium
sized tomatoes, ('hop fine one small

green onion, put the onion and to*

nmtoea Into n sauce pan and cook
slowly 1,1 minute-, adding salt and pep-

per. lla\er<ad\ slice* of- wel l -browned
toast, bottorwJ, Carefully drop six

into the tomatoes, and when well

penciled [dace them cnrefully on the

toast
; pour the tomatoes around them

and serve at one.

Peach Omelet.— I'nre nml *;totie

three ripe peiolie I, Ihcll ptOSS then
through a sieve, sdd two tablespoon-
fnis of powdered *ugsr, and Ihs well*

besten folks ol these ckk*: mid *

fully the -iiiiiiy beaten whites of sis,

and pent inin a \\ ell urenseil baking
dl«h llaks I . "t 'i> minutes nnd serve

30x3;
1 30x3
30x3 3

T-l-R-E-S.
Hart fords $ 18.00
Hartfords $15.25
Penn. Vacuum Cups •

•
'- $23.00

JOHNSTON'S PAINTS AND OILS.

DRY GOODS.
SHEETING, GINGHAMS,

CALICOES, MULINS,

and a full line of

LADIES' and GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

Acme Harrows •

Oliver Chilled Plows,

Fowler Cultivators.

Soy Beans Mammoth Yellow,
Per Bushel $6.25

THE FINE YOUNQ JACK,

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the season of 1920 at

P. E. Bruce's farm, known as the

Lou Tcrrill farm, near Lawrence-

j

burjr Ferry, at the sum of $15.00

j
to insure a living- colt, money due

i when the colt is folded or marc
parted with or bred to other stock.

Due care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents but not responsi-

ble should any occur.

A^ien retained on all eolts un-
: til season is paid.

Description and Pedigree.

Fairpromise is by Jim Terry's
famous Jack, Fairpromise. Dam,
Uettic, jr., out of Bettie, sr., a

Jennett owned by James Lair.
Bettie, sr. by Dual ; he by samp-
son ; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.
Fairpromise is coming 8 years

old, 16 hands high, good body,
bone, head and ears ; black with
white points. He has proven an
excellent breeder.
Owned by O. N. SCOTT and

OWEN ALLEN.
Handled bv P. E. Bruce.

F. W. Kassebamn & Son,

IRAHITB 4 HiBBLE

MONUMENTS,
3 Large 8tcxh on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
US Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

THE FINE YOUNG JACK.

Imported German Coach Horse

JIM
Black Jack, 7 years old, with white

J

minis, and known as the Xen Scott
nek, will make the present season
at my place on the Botts road, near
Plattsburg, at f10 to insure a colt to
stanp up and suck. Lien retained
on colt until season money is paid.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, hut I will not be responsible
shovld any occur,

CHARLES 8NELLING.

MOHAMED
Reg. No. 3737.

Bred by J. Hanson. Hanover,
Germany, will make the season
of 1920 at my barn two miles
west of Hathaway and four miles
east of Rabbit Hash, Boone coun-
ty, Kentucky, at $10 to insure a
living colt, money due when colt
is foaled or mare is parted with.

DKSORIPTION AND fKDICJRRK.
Mohamed is a dark bav with star

in forehead, 16} hands high, and
weighs 1470 pounds.
For peddigree address Jacob Rich,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 2.

Care taken to prevent accidents,
but. will not be responsible should
any occur.

JACOB RICH.

Farms for Sale
llfi acres, on pike, U miles from
school, store, etc Blue Grass hill
land, lots of good tobacco land,
well -watered. Good 6 room house,
a porches, cellar, 2 barns, crib,
meat house, hen house, baggy
shed, wood shed. AMbuildings in
good repair. Buildings almost
worth the price $o,800 00
Possession at once, if desired.

13<! acres, 1 mile from achool, stores,
churches, on pike, 50 acres bottom
land, remainder hill pasture in
Blue Grass, 7 room house, 2 barns,
cellar, et«. Buildings need some
repairing. Price, $90 per acre.

A. B. RENAKER.
Burlington, Ky.

For Sale._

—

U ton Smith-form-a-truck—as
good as new.

A. M. HOUSE,
mlltf Florence, Ky. ,

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c/idver-

tising.

—— j^mmvi
i

THE FINE HIQM BRED PERCHE-
RON STALLION,

BROTHERS & LEIDYJ *.*»
Limaburg, Kentucky.

Both Phone*.

TAKE YOUB COUNTY I'APKR. for the MCOftDE'

PRINCE OLSON
Owned by Joe Rendnour will make
the, season at my farm near Bracht
Station at §10.00 to insure a live colt,
season money is due if mare is part-
ed with.
This is one of the bast breeders in

Kentucky, and ho has taken the
premium at Florence, Alexandria
and Falmouth fairs.
Care will he taken to prevent ac-

cidents but i will not bo responsible
should any occur.

FURDV DANCE.
Consolidated Tele. 7H4.

Registered O. I. C. pigs-March far-
row, prolific, large kind. All stosk
sold, registered f r<n ..

Prices reasonable.
FRANK HAMMOND,

JulyM Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 21).

H it Helps! is
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardui,
the woman's tonic, in
the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardui in the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too.

Take

White Wyandotte egg, b«Ht. strain
$l.'jr* for sotting of 18.

Mrs. J. R. ROU8E,
o-JuueH Hnrllngtou, Ky.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTI8T

Oahan ulltflaa

Pikt S<r»«t. CevtaftM, Kjr.

EgThe Woman's Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Varncr, of
Hixson, Tcnn., writes:
"1 was passing lhrour»!i

the . . . My back and
sides wcte terrible, and
my suffering indescriba-
ble. I can't tell jusd how
and where I hurt, about
all over, I think ... I

began Cardui, and r.:y

pain3 cre.v less and less,

until Iwas cured. J am
remarkably strong for a
woman 64 year;; i f pat,
1 do all my housework'."
Try Cardui, today, li-76

For fta|#—FKK8IJ MILK COWS
AT ALL TIM KM

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R, l) a,

N—r Pt. PlMMnt church. Booa*
County, Ky «<% io

1
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COMMANDER OF THE

SALVATION ARMY

Commander Bviingeliue Booth, bepd
Of the Siilviitinii Army in Inc I'nitc I

States, will Isuvs for Europ« on ini-

portunt business Immediately ut the

close of Hie Salvation Army's 1'JliO

Home Service Appeal, May 1U20.

The Conimaiiiler will not only In-

spect the American Section of the Sal-

vation Army work now going on with

the American troops at t'oblouz, Ger-

many, and other points along the

Khlnc, but will confer in Loudon wiih

her brother, General Braimvell Booth,

world head of the Salvation Army.
The Commander Intends to remain

to London ten days. She will go not
only to Germany, in tbe interests of

her organization, but to Belgium,

where there has been a vast increase re-

cently in Salvation Army work. In
addition tbe Commander will hold an
Important meeting In Paris.

The Salvation Army is the only re-

lief organization with the American
Forces in Germany on the east side of

the Rhine. It has five large soldiers*

clubs in tbe Rhine country.

ALL KENTUCKIANS

ARE MADE WELCOME

Booth Memorial Hospital at Covington

is Operated By the Salvation

Army.

Kenruckians from every part of the

Stale will always find a hospitable ^el-

come at the famous Booth Memorial
Hospital, at Covington, whether they

have money or not. Support of this

hospital is one object of the Salvation

Army's Home Service Campaign, May
10-20.

The Booth Memorial Hospital was
tbe home of the late Amos Shinkle,

the founder and promoter of the sus-

pension bridge connecting Covington

ami Cincinnati. When tbe home was
erected many years ngo it was famous
all over the United States as one of

the finest in this section of the country.

Mr. Shinkle left the beautiful home
to the Salvation Army upon his death,

and since that time it has been use 1
.;

ns a hospital It is strictly undenom-
inational. Men and women from all

churches and representing all creeds

are on the advisor.v board and the vari-

ous committees. They are among the

most prominent citizens of Coviimton.

Theirs Is strictly a labor of love, and
they receive no compensation. The
same care and attention is given to

patients who have no money as to

those who can afford to pay part or

whole of the fees required. Not a

single patient without money has ever

been turned away from this hospital,

although many patients who offer to

pay are not received because of lack

of room.

Thirty per cent of nIL the cases in

Booth Memorial Hospital have beeii

charity patients. This record is by

far the best of any hospital In the

United States.

The medical staff of the hospital is

made up of the best-known physicians

In this section. l>r. J. Kisk Meek, a

Pendleton county boy, is chief of staff.

In connection with the hospital a

nurses' training school is maintained.

Miss Catherine A. Webb is superin-

tendent of nurses. She is an expert*

enced nurse and has had post-graduate

work in live of the largest hospitals

in the country. Seven of the graduates

of the school went into Red Cross

work during the war, and two of ther.i

were ovrsi as. They were Mina Dun-
lap, who recently passed away, ami
Lennnah Sorrell, formerly of Pendle-

ton county, Kentucky. Both of them
rendered splendid service.

Great interest Is being shown in

Booth Memorial Hospital "n all sec-

tions of Kentucky because patients :u-

•

received from all parts of the state,

charitable as well as full-pay aud part-

pay patients.

' Salvation Army officers girt 11) per

cent of their meager eimiimrs to char-

ity. During the week of Manh 2 v
;tli

to April oth, known to them as 'Self-

Peillal Week," they cheerfully Ra\e

"what's toft."

The Salvation Army tins a romiull

«iiii. (i officer stall of ut han ih.hoo

warning in fl6 countries and speaking

in different language*.

WAR MOTHERS' MEMORIAL BRIDGE TO
SPAN KENTUCKY RIVER AT STATE CAPITAL

From a Water Color Rendering By Leo L. Oberwarth, A. I. A., Architect, Frankfort, Ky.

The War Mothers of Kentucky, an

organization of the wouieu who pave

their sons upon call of their govern-

ment that the world might be free,

have determined that tbe patriotism

and heroism of all Kentuckians in the

laie world war shall be memorialized

In a most lusting way by the building

of a memorial bridge across the Ken-

tucky Kiver at the State Capital. This

splendid monument, shown above, was
given the strongest endorsement by

the General Assembly of Kentucky at

the session Just closed, with the sug-

gestion that it be made a part of the

great public highway scheme laid out

by the Assembly.

The organization of War Mothers,

which is made up of county units rep-

resenting each of the one hundred and

twenty counties of Kentucky, deter-

mined to unite iu a single memorial,

builded by the combined efforts of the

county organizations rather than scat-

tered monuments. They decided that

the monument be an emblem repre-

senting the entire Commonwealth;
that it should be a practical, useful

memorial and that It should be located

where it would be a spectacle to the

greatest number of people of the Com-
monwealth. A glance at tbe picture

shows the very practical side of these

suggestions. The bridge will cross the

Kentucky River at the head of Main
street in the city of Frankfort, its

southern end resting on Capitol ave-

nue, a street one hundred and fifty

feet in width and ending with the new
State Capitol and Governor's Mansion.
Architecturally the bridge Is designed

strictly In harmony with the Capitol.

It can be seeu from both the steam

and electric car lines coining Into and
leuvlng the Capital city as well as au-

toist passing along the Midland Trail.

It is proposed that each county of

Kentucky be represented in the me-
morial by the placing of a bronze tab-

let for each along the main avenue of

the structure, the tablet to contain the

names of the soldiers and sailors the

county furnished to the National Gov-
ernment in the war. The entrance
arches of the structure will contain

public comfort stations, rest rooms
and drinking fountains, there will be
projecting bays, with seats, on either

side of the walk ways of the bridge.

Electric light standards ending In flag

poles for decorative purposes will be
placed at the bays. The approaches
to the bridge North and South will be
embellished with permanent landscape
plantings.

That the Capital City of Kentucky
is tbe proper setting for such a splen-

did memorial Is generally accepted by
the people who have interested them-
selves in the project. People from
every section of Kentucky are-* in

Frankfort dally. That the General
Assembly held to this idea Is shown
by the following resolution o' endorse-

ment which was adopted unanimously
In both branches of that body:
Whereas, The organization known

as the War Mothers of the State of

Kentucky, made up of the patriotic

women who gave their sons to the

cause of world freedom and sent them
atross the seas to battle for that

cause, while they, remaining at home,
gave their energy and time to every
war effort fostered by the National

Government, Is now engaged in pro-

rooting a State memorial to the men

who took up arms at their country's

call; and,

Whereas. This organization has de-
termined that such memorial should
not be in the form of a monument,
such as has been customary in the
past, but a memorial that will ever be
of use and benefit to the people of
Kentucky while adorning the ap-
proach to Kentucky's Capitol and con-

tributing to making of the Capital
City of Kentucky a city ail Ken-
tuckians will be proud of; now, there-

fore,

Be it resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives of Kentucky,
that we do most heartily endorse this

worthy movement upon the part of tbe
War Mothers of the State and sincere-

ly hope that their vision of a great
Memorial Bridge across tbe Kentucky
River at tbe Capital City will shortly
be realized.

And be it further resolved, we view
with approval the plan of having
each of the one hundred and twenty
counties of Kentucky represented In

this splenid Memorial Bridge the
placing thereon of a bronze tablet
containing the names of the soldiers
who served from the various counties,
and with special reference to those
who gave up their lives.

We would urge upon the present
State officials that they co-operate in
every way with the War Mothers in
this project, particularly the State
Road Department, which might make
of this structure part of the great
highway scheme now being worked
out in Kentucky, and would recom-
mend to the next General Assembly
that they assist In making such me-
morial possible.

NOTED CATHOLIC FOR

SALVATION ARMY

Cardinal Gibbons Gives His Bless-
I

itujs to National Leaders in

Their Work.

.;

The 'iiiitioii *w,i. i, M..u « no s#r»»

«> ii.ititiiit, no utaa too a i'«uL

One of the most prominent prelates

in the Catholic church in America is

Cardinal Gibbons- of Baltimore. The
Cardinal is a strong believer in and
supporter of the Salvation Army. Car-

dinal Gibbons lias just sent the fol-

lowing letter to Franklin K. Lane, ex-

Secretary of the Interior, who Is the

national chairman of the Army's sec-

ond Home Service Fund campaign
drive, May 10-20:

"My Dear Mr. Lane:—Let me con-

gratulate you on taking up the good
work of helping that most deserving

organization, the Salvation Army, in

its 1920 appeal for maintenance.

"Its splendid self-sacrificing work
not only during the world war, but for

years prior thereto, has endeared the

Salvation Army to everyoue.

"May your work and that of your
friends and associates in this national

appeal meet with the fullest measure
of success.

"My blessings and best wishes, faith-

fully yours,

(Signed) "J. CARD. G1BRONS,
Archbishop of Baltimore."

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder front :U to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- ' Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.*«*#

The Salvation Army has eiven out

Its recipe for doughnuts. This Is the

formula from which all the crullers for

the men of the A. E. F. were made.
There is something magic, in it, for it

worked wonders. Here It is:

Five cups tlour, 2 cups sugar. 5 toa-

spooufuls baking powder, 1 saltspoon-

ful salt, 2 eggs, \ cup milk, I table-

spoonful lard.

Knead and cut and drop Into boiling

lard. The lassies who made tbess

doughnuts In France suy that a happy
smile, added to the doughnuts at the

time of serving makes them svon more
delightful.

LAST JULY
We advertised RARUS FLOUR at $11.75 per

barrel and advised our friends to lay in a year's

supply. Many did so and saved dollars on flour-

WE ARE NO PROPHETS
but we believe flour will go still higher.

ENOUGH SAID.

Seed Potatoes- Feed Baskets-
Triumphs, Rose, Early

Ohios, and the late va-

rieties.

an assortment of strong-

ly built woven baskets--

the kind that last.

Garden Seeds.
Ask for ounces.—not packages—better, cleaner seed

at lower prices. Delivered by Parcel Post-

Hudsons Sprayers.
The best on the market—any size for any need.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

Fertilizer.
For the Farden or Field— Horse Shoe Brand—Tobac-

co and Truck Grower—Challenge Corn Grower

—

1 6 per cent Acid Phosphate, etc. Freight paid on ton

lots or more.

Groceries.
Order with your seeds ; highest quality at prices that

will please you. SAVES YOU MONEY.

Northern Kentucky's!
LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

M;M<s"J:Tl

**
United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-Y

The activities of tbe Snluition Army
are being carried on In <>« > ronn tries,

'

This Cir-fluug organization holds meet-
ings und Conducts Its work jn 40 d

fertni lAngasg«s< In the Valti
Sin lis alone lis tjhti»r|iriiiC4 embrace
rii-lil STSQgvllCtl work, hotels lor tilt I

poor. Industrial homes for Iho uuotti<

ployed, -inm posts sad nursrrles in

the Krtut Pities, reneui' houiM
maternity hospitals* children's homes
and lehel v\ 04 I In pi Isotts, l»<

othei fonuMfof nhef, such a. holiday

dinners and tbe distribution uX fr«e
t«e sod cueL

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

GOODE& DUNKIE
Covington, Ky.

.1 Here are advantages obtainable <

only in the new De Laval Cream
Separator:

GREATER CAPACITY: New
capacities have been increased 10%.

CLOSER SKIMMING: Tne im-

proved bowl design, together with the

patented milk distributor, gives still

greater skimming efficiency.

EASIER TO WASH: Simpler
construction makes the bowl easier to wash.

A BELL SPEED-INDICATOR on every new De Laval.

EASIER TO TURN: Low speed, short crank, and
automatic oiling throughout, make it the easiest and least

tiring to the operator.

WEARS LONGER i Due to its much lower bowl speed, high

grade of materials used, and cuieful and exacting workmanship, the

De Lava! oullasb and outwears other makes from 5 to 1 5 years.

SPRING CLOTHES
• That You're Sure to Like.

Now we want to show you the Clothing that

we have for this spring. We know that you
will consider them the best values you ever

looked at.

The man or boy who is accustomed to wear

good Clothing will see a great chance to for

money saving. We never carried a better

or more complete line of

Mens', Young Men's and
Boys' Suits.

Anyone wishing to buy a suit will profit by

seeing th«se. We also have a complete line

of popular prices and high grade trousers.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

EmMmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
it

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

Wo'ra hrra ovary <W *• •»•

plain kW« Da t-aval la you

to «a into ail Iba datajia.

Coma u» ami Ulk it ••*.

Sooner or Inter you will buy a

be Laval

Take Your County Paper. $1.50.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

Read Our Advertisements and Profit tw I hem.
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Kentucky News Gu Hi ns Commissioner's Sale.

Harrodsburg— Lightning kill c*tl a
team of mules belonging d> John
S. Buster, valued a1 >7ft0. There
wen-e thre<> teams at work in the
fiel . and the center team was
truck and tl.i* driver rendered
unconscious. The team in the
rear was knocked down by the
ehock, but uninjured, altho their
driver was also made unconscious.

Frankfort—On the request of
Commonwealth's Atty. Iluffaker
the jail sentence of six months im
posed <>» Leon Harris, Frank Lof-
tus and Harry Mallory was com-
mutted today by Gov. Morrow.
They had served five months <>f

the term. They were convicted of
illegal registration at the last
eleclion in Louisville.

Danville—What is thought t<»

be the largest land deal consum-
mated in Garrard county was com
Dieted when .1. I Hamilton, ofLan
caster, purchased
gregating ,$250,001
land comprising
The land was the
set Rankin U
l)i*k KobkiAon, fiv

Danville, just nver
lino.

for 'i sum .ig-

tWo tracts of
-. In hi t n"7 acres
property of Rob-
lies near ('a nip

miles
the i:

fi i.n ,

'

castu i hi the
he little town
too much lor
burglars that

New Castle The
Deposit Hank, oi
<d Sulphur, proven
and surprised ( h ,

paid <ln> bank o visit When they
went in, they disturbed the alarm
thai he had installed that makes
an unearthly scream that lusted
three hours. When If W. Elliott,
Jr.. the cashier, got there with
his gun h» saw th'.' burglars run-
ning toward th-^ Baptist church,
v here they had an automobile
and got away before ho could get
a shot at them, «|>eeding up Fal-
len Timber pike toward Smith-
field

Paducah. — The plant bed of L.
K. Hunt, a McCracken county to-
bacco grower, was completely de-
stroyed last week by the use of
some powerful solution or pow-
der whose chemical qualities can
not be determined, according to
Mr. Hunt. Mr. Hunt is seeking in-
formation as to what was used in
killing the plants so quickly and
thoroughly. He states that he
would like to try th? same pre-
paration on an unruly growth of
sassafras bushes on his property.

Frankfort — James Jones, sen-
tenced to spend two to ten years
in prison by the Campbell circuit
eourt in 1,915 for robbery, was pu-
eoled. When asked where the al-
leged robbery occurred and who
was the victim Jones said that he
did not know, as he had never
been in Newport before the night
«rf the alleged robbery, and that
Be did not know the name of the
man who accused him of the
•rime. He declared that his con-
viction was due to a mistaken
identity, but he has no ill feel-
ing to the court or the jury
who sent him to prison.

PENDLETON COUNTY ITEMS.

Falmouth Outlook
J. A. Hicks, of near Double

Beech, brought to our office last
Friday a curiosity in the shape
of an egg. The eg^ was of usual
«ize, but had a handle on it
which resembled a gourd. It is
a rare specimen in hen fruit.

There is a noticeable decrease
of auto rolling stock in Falmouth
and Pendleton county this spring,
due principally to two great caus-
es—the liigh price of automobile
food and the scarcity of cash to
buy it with. Last year at this
time the roads, especially on Sun-
days, were clogged with joy-rid-
ers. As long as this condition ex-
ists our roads will last longer.
This will btv good news to those
*£ ns who have to walk.

JuJge E. S. Clarke, oi the Court
• £ Appeals bench, of Frankfort,
underwent a serious operation for
stomach trouble at a Louisville
hospital Wednesday morning. A
short time ago he had an X-ray
taken or his stomach, and a spec-
ialist advised an operation, as he
has been in declining health all
WJofer. His family and friends are
given every assurance tha^ the
operation will be successful, bu f of
course the anxiety is great and
We hope for his ultimate recovery.

Forty years ago dog fennel took
Pendleton county, and it could
be found in the fields, on the
roadside and every where. It pass-
ed away and sweet clover came
and spread out over the county
like a blanket, and like dog fen-
nel, it thrived best in the poor-
est soil Sweet clover is fast pass-
ing. We made the prediction ten
years ago that it was a wee t,

and would go as it came Pendle-
ton county is just now coniront-
«d with the greatest pest In Itm
history—the wild onion— which is

taking the fields like dog fennel
and sweet '"clover There, is no
known remedy to fight wild on-
ions as yet, and until there is our
dairymen and alfalfa growers are
op against a serious condition.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Harnett K. Sleet's Administratrix,
plaintiff,
against

|
No. 1013 Equity

Harold Sleet, 4c., Defendant*.
By virtue of a Judgment and order

of sale rendered by the Boone Cir-
cuit Court at Its April term, 1920,
in the above styled cause, I shall
proceed to offer for sale at the court
house door, in Burlington, Boone
county, Kentucky to the highest
bidder, at. public sale, on Monday,
the Ttb day of June 1920, at one
o'clock p. in. or thereabouts being
County Court day. upon a credit of
six and twelve months, the following
property, to-wit

:

Lying and being in Boons County,
Kentucky, and bounded thus'.—Be
ginning at a stone, a Corner to J. J.
Hughes and running with bis line
and also the line of J. (}. Adams, s-

II] e 18.T7 chains to a stone corner of
.I.G. Adams; thence n 43$ e 30,98
ebains to a stone, corner with Har-
vey Kads; thence n 41 w. 18 5 chains
to a jpoplar tree, another corner
with Kads; thence with bis line u BO
5 e 2.77 chains to a Btone a corner
willi Had s and Alexander Kinnell;
hence w with Finneli's line, n. 'S> w

25 chains to a stone; thence n 5U-25'
e 2 o chains to a stone, another cor-
net with Einnell ; thence u -17 W 7 si

chains to an Ash slump it: Finneli's
line; thence U SI w. 2.iS2 chains to a
stone on the i asi side of the Salem
Road ; thence with tl ast side of
said road s. 9.25' W.6 chains 8 -"2$ w.
1.74 chains, s 26 w 4.42 chains, s IA w
r>. OS chains t" a stone on the east
sidt of roud, near a large branch, a
corner with O. H. Craig; thence
crossing said road and running with
Craig's line s 49| w 26 8fi chains to
another post and thorn tree; thence
with another line of Craig's n hi w
lit.48 chains to a post in a line of the
L. * N. Railroad right of way;
thence with said line H.;i"> w i7.38
chains to an another post, a corner
with Joe Gardt; thence with his line
s 41 A e 9.28 chains to a stone; thence
n 49| e 6.24 chains to a stone, anoth-
er corner with Gardt and J. J.
Hughes thence with aline of Hughes
n 66 e 8.85 chains to a stone; thence
n 65 e 12.16 chains to a stone on the
west side of road corner with Hughes
thence with the road, s 2} e 3.62
chains, s .'d w 1.50 chains, si) w 9.8
chains to a stone on the east side of
the road, a corner with J. J. Hughes;
thence with his line u 47? e 8 61
chains to the beginning, containing
one hundred and e-eventv-uine and
39.100 acres.
Also the following described tract:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, and bounded thus:— Be-
ginning at a corner with Gardt and
Adams thencen 40i| w -16:31 chains
to a corner with B. K. Sleet; thence
n 67 j e 15 32 chains to a stone ; thence
n til i e 5.35 chains to a stone in road
thence 3j| e 3.62 chains to a stone;
thence s 32 w 1.50 chains to a stone
in road; thence s If w 9.81 chains to
a corner with B. K. Sleet and Ad-
ams; thence with Adams line to the
beginning containing 19j acres more
or less. These two tracts of land lie
contiguous to each other and form
in fact one tract of land containing
199 acres more or less.
The interest of the infant defend-

ants Harold Sleet, Dudley Sleet and
Lucile Sleet shall remain a lien on
the land uutil such time as the in-
fants may arrive at 21 years of age,
or the guardian shall execute bond
as provided by Section 493 Civil
Code, unless it shall take the whole
of said property to pay the Mort-
gage indebtedness.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser of said real estate, with approv-
ed security or securities.muet execute
bond, bearing per cent interest from
the day of sale until paid, and hav-
ing the force and effect of a Judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein
until all tile purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
with these terms.

CHASS. MAl'RKR,
Master Commissioner.

Seventh and

Madison

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE.

Steadily driving down the present High
Living Costs in our big

Cost-Reducing Sale
SAVINGS OF 20 PER CENT, and in many instances much more are offer-

ed in every one of many departments. Drastically cut down your cost of

living by buying the necessities of life in this big sale.

Sale of Coats

Values $
to $25.00 12

.95

Another big cost-reducing event in this extraordinary sale. Smart new coats

for late spring and summer wear, a great special purchase just received from
New York. Every fashionable color in the most popular styles.

Sale of
Values up
to $49.75

Suits

$Oi?.50
26

Women's and Misses Suits at prices that means a wonderful saving for you.

Smart styles, best colors. Suits of wonderful snap and style at a sensationally

small price

Thousands of yards of summer fabrics including Silks, Woolens, Dress Ginghams,
Domestics, and fine white goods at prices that are reduced from

regular price. A true saving opportunity.

Commissioner's Sole.

Boone Circuit Court
Grunkemeyer, Ac,

New York — Three thousand
•lackers, who failed to perform
their duly during th • war, are
to lie- arrested in tho Brooklyn
Federal Judicial District within too
next io days, it was announced
today by Podrrnl Attorney Loeey
W Hobs The. djstriel also includes

all of Loaf Island and Slali-n Is-

land Foreigners, especially Hue-
•iatiN, predominat • i" 'he h t, lb »
•tated but added thai American*
form a "regr.dt tide |» i

Th Powers Ueal'staS' Agency,
<i( Walton, will havo a representa
«lve in Hiirllngfon next Hltuidaj
to distribute fw«* among Uje

farmers a lot <>f very dtwdi

»«k' u rail on Mm a! th<- >

smh-i Huresu end secure s suppl)

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Mahel B. Atwood. Ac, plaintilfs, on
petition to sell land.
against

| No. 3000. Equity.
By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court.
rendered at the December term
19l», in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., to the high-
est bidder at public sale, on Monday.
the 7th day of June, 1920, at* 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being
County, Court day.upon a credit of 6
12 months the following property,
to-wit:
Tract No. 1. A town lotlyin^ and

being on the south of and adjoining
the residence property of the late
Dr. D. M. Ba^'hy in Walton. Boone
('utility. Ky., and bounded on the
west by the Covington and Lexiog*
ton Turnpike Coad; on the main st.,
iff Walton; on the north by the I).

M. Bagby residence property ; on the
north By the Southern Hallway, and
on the South by the residence of Dr.
(I. ('. Rankiiis, fronting about HO
!'• et on Raid Main Street of Walton
and extending hack between paral-
lel lines about IIS feel to said Rail-
way right-of-way.
Tract No. 2 "*A tract of land con-

sisting of about 12.} acres lying Wss-
of and adjoining the town of Walt
ton, Boone County , Kentucky and
hounded as follows : On the went by
the Walton and Verona Turnpike
Road: on the west by the lanoa of U.
O. Rouse; on the north by the lands
of the late w. I,. Norman ami on the
i ast by the land- of Mrs, (J. W.
Ratuder.
The Interest of Clarence Ha^hy

will remain a lien on the prop, n v
until the Guardian orCommittee ex*
ectiii bond as required by law.

For tio pun-base pries the pureh
aser, with approved security or so-
cuiilies IIIUk! e\. cute IioikIh beating
legal lute real from the day of wale
until paid, and ha\ ln|| Hie fores niol
i If. id ol a jiiil/iui nt with a lien i,

tallied therein until ,,u th, purohas*
money is paid hidden win !><• tire

t to ountplj proiuntl » w h i, i n, „.

I inn

I'll \ MAI RICH
Mn iininHioner.

Nettie May
plaintiffs,
against •{ No. 3008 Equity

Nellie Murphy, Ac, defendants.

By virtue ofa judgment and order of
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the April term, thereof 1920, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to ofler

for sale at the court-house door in Bur-
lington, Boone County. Ky., to the
highest bidder at public auction, on
Monday the 7th day of June, 1920,

at 1 o'clock p. in. , or thereabout, being
county eourtday,upon a credit of six
and twelve months, the following
described property, to-wit:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky and being Lot Number
Four (4) in the division of the land
of James Murphy, deceased, approv-
ed by the Boone County Court at its

April term, 1883, and and described
as follows; Beginning in the center
of the Big Bone Lick Creek a cor-
ner to Lot Number Three (3) : thence
n 13J e 35.30 chains to a stone, cor-
ner to Lot Number Three (3) ; thence
s 81 e 11.25 chains to a stone, near a
branch; thence s 18j w 37.."/) chains
to the aforesaid creek ; thence n 68 w
6.70 chains n 55 w 1.00 chains to the
beginning, containing Thirty-four
(34) Acres.
Being the same property convey-

ed to C. W. Murphy, now deceased
by M. T. Garnett Commissioner of
the Boone Circuit Court, by deed
dated April 18, 1883 and recorded in

Commissioners Deed Book 2 at page
fl of the Boone County Record! at
Burlington, Ky.
For the purchase price the pur-

chaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of
sab 1 until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment, with a lien
retained therein until all the pur-
chase money is paid. Bidders will
be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MAIRKR,
Master Commissioner

DON'T BE MISLED.
Our price to shippers this week jh

63c
Hend your cream to the

GLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our
elaim of giving the lust, results ob-
tainable.

P :

• IG. B. P. ff

Go grow good gardens gratis,

Buy big bargains bring blessings,

Powers pushing pumpkin prize, pleases.

25.00 $
Five Premiums of Five Dollars Each.

Season 1920—Mammouth Pumpkin and
Squash. Seed furnished to a limited

number who will agree to comply with

directions.

Powers Real Estate Co.
Walton, Kentucky.

Grab While The Grabbing Is Good.

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance, Ky.

J. O. HUEY, Manager.

Our prices on Overalls are as low as

they were a month ago.

THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach horse; the
beat breeder that ever stood In the
county (a sure foal getter)

AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.

Dewey is 16 hands high with big
bone and good style and gets big,
lengthy colts.

Will make the 11)20 season at my
farm on the Florence road, a miles
from Florence and two miles from
Limaburg, Ky., at $10.00 to insure
a colt to stand up and suck.
For pedigree call on the under-

signed B. H. TANNERS?
IRA L. WALTON.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class
repairing on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

B. CASTLEMAN,
DKNTI8T-i^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Costleman,

ATTORNEY ATLAW,
—Office over—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.
Both I'hohkh

DR. K. W. RYLE
;GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone Houm,
HCR1.IINUTON, a KY.

Prompt Attention to all Calls.

FOR SALeT
Pure bred B. P. Rock eggs from

select pen at $2.00 per 15. Utility
eggB Jl.BOper setting of IB or $8.00
per 100 MRS. B. L. CLEBK,

Walton R. F. D. 2, Ky.
Farmers 'phone o may21

"wanted.
Good white girl or woman with

reference, to assist with house work.
Good home, good wages. Location
—Lexington Pike, near Erlanger,
Ky. Telephone MRS. E. CANAN,
Erlanger 17L, or write MRS. E.
CARRAN, R. F. D. No. 1, Coving-
ton, Kentucky. ojulyl

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Hubert Bachelor, de-
ceased must present them to the un-
dersigned proven as by law requir-
ed, and persons owing said estate
must come forward and settle aame
without delay.

JOHN BACHELOR, AdmT.

FOR SALE.

7 room house, cellar, cistern, small
barn, etc., lot 50x150 feet, located
beautifully, one square from de-
pot. $4,500. This price holds good
only two weeks.
C. T. OLAUNCH, Erlanger, Ky.
o may21

WANTED
Man w II It i n ii< of t wu I hi) n In oiiiii

toba< 'i in n I wni k h\ 1 1 >«

%

i KI.H.
lUirliiiglmi lu It H i

•mi i^ CuntolidaUu phon* 8M

A GLANCE AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL
CONVINCE YOU:

CHILDREN'S OVERALLS,
up to 6 years old

BOYS' OVERALLS,
up to IS years old

MEN'S OVERALLS or JACKETS,
Only

NEN'S BIG 3 OVERALLS, best wearing
garments in the U. S. A- Only

MEN'S KAHK1 ONE-PIECE OVERALL
SUITS, specially priced

We carry II different kinds of MI-N'S OVERALLS in all colors,

Myl.iH and at the LOWiiSI PRICI S

98c

SI.39

S2.25

$2.95

$4.95 U

POLICY Mr policy h«r« will be to furnish tho public

Morchondiio ol La** Price*.

with tho Boit

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE, KY.
Furnishings for ths Entire Family.

WANTED-HOUSEKEEPER.
White from 26 to 85 years of age, no
objection to widow, best of wages
with car fare paid.

MARTIN WEBER,
1052 W. 35th street, Indianapolis, Ind
ojune4

FOR SALE.
House of six-rooms, steam heal,

electric lights, good location.
Mrs. KATH. MOHR,

Phone'1 dG-L Erlanger, Ky.
Erl. omay'28

B. D. RICE
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL HENERAL
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime, Cement and
Hopkins' Old Time Ferlizer.

cuvti MB a CALL.
Mny ao-U

For Sale.
Hi-iiiit it u I 7 room hiick In Covington,

Iiuh all modem Bxtursa with I urn
OS, to trade for farm in Boons
eonnty.

Omul faun of Hi! aer«-B, more or lesi,

now frame ImuikhIow of eight
rooms, new barn "iixHa nil racked
for tobacco, all 'ink Hialln, palniiil.

f*ood fenolltg, pit my of wtvtsr, (Ins
ooailiiii on plfcs, iii ai good graded
hchooi sad depot iii.oon

Many Qthsr good har^alon.

POWKUH RKAL LSI Uliu
(o juuo U) Walton, Hiy.

I
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r NOTICE.
i'JSZZX^

We will be permenently located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Gar'vey

Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly,

Erlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm, Implements, Buggies

Erlanger, Kv.
Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

STANLEY CROUCH. Sales Mgr.

'MJcMkXl

*» c** »;/»» i >?^»

PETERSBURG,

a.*
»
• PLORENPK «

I

Absolute Safety and Protection

Is assured our depositors by otir large Capital

and Surplus

;

Conservative Management and

Board of Directors. When in need of Bank

Protection and REAL SERVICE

REMEMBER

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital,

Surplus,

$50,00. 00.

$100,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

i we are not
Sprofiteering
I

I Despite the^enefal-tfierease which took place

March 8th, we will continue to sell our EN-

TIRE STOCK of United States, Portage,

Sterling and Michelin Tires and Tubes at old

prices, as long as OUR STOCK lasts.

If you want to save $4.00 to $12.00 on one
tire buy at once as they wont last long.

Cut Your Tire Bill One-Half By Using

GATES SffTIRES
Also Enjoy These Four Tire Advantages.

GREATER MILEAGE.

Puncture Proof Guarantee.

1.

2.

3. 20 per cent. Oversize Guarantee! 5,000

miles.

4. HALF THE COST.

Expert Tire Repairing

AuroraTireCo
CLAYTON C. RITTER, Mgr.

Phone 160-L AURORA, INDIANA. 332 Second St.

GRAND DANCE

Friday Evening, May 21st, '20

I. 0. F. Hall, Hebron, Ky.

Boone Post No. 4, American Legion
Music By Rufus Tanner's Saxophone Trio.

This Means a Good Time for All Present.

J COME ONE! COME ALL!
YOU ARE WKLOMK.

Thinking a few lines from our
little city might bo of interest to
Borne of the Recorder's readers I
send these.
Our beautiful little town is sit-

uated on the bank of the Ohio
river, has wide, shady streets, love
ly homes and happy families. We
have three churches—the Chris-
tian church of which Rev. R. H
Carter is the pastor, and who, in
his kind and gentle manner tries
to purBuade all to love and fol-
low their Savior The Baptist
'church is a lovely house of wor-
ship with Bro. Swindler its minis-
ter, and who has a kind word
and a smilo for all whom he
moots. Last but not least is the
Methodist church with Bro. Bed-
inger, a good and religious man
its minister.
We have a fine school taught

by R. H. Carter. It turned out ten
graduates the last session.

Riley & Berkshire have a large
drygoods and grocery store that
is doing a good business, while
E. A. Stott has a fine grocery
with his wife behind the counter
with a smile and a welcome for
all who come in.

We have one doctor In the per-
son of Dr. J. M Grant, who is
always ready for a joke and a
big laugh. His medicine makes you
well and his kind and jovial ways
cheer you on to good health.
Our friend, Col. Graddy had a

'phone put in his residence and
now he is all smiles and looks
like a man of 30 instead of 70.

Dr. Hubert Walton and wife are
homo again to their many friends
and the doctor is engaged much
of hie time singing to that fine
baby of a few weeks.
Owen Watts ,our bank cashier,

carries that same old smile, es-
pecially when he thinks there is
a house and lot in tewnto sell.
Ott Scott is trying to get all

the '•ottos*' in town repaired, be-
ing interested in the garage and
service station.
Pratt Holloway is "repairing his

residence for what is not known.
B. J. Crisler and wife have

charge of our first-class hotel and
provide the best of accommoda-
tions.

Our ice cream parlor is presid-
ed over by Eugene Gordon who is

enjoying a good trade. He is

also interested in our popular
picture show with Mr. Cristy.

Flu, measles and mumps were in
Petersburg about all winter, but
the health of the community is

now good.

Forest Krutz is clerking for Ril-
ey & Berkshire and tak. -* a great
pleasure in waiting on customers,
especially the ladies.

Our up-to-date barber shop is
kept by E. L. Helms who manipu-
lates the razor in a manner that
makes it a pleasure to have him
do your work.
Albert Stephens is one of the

busiest men about the town since
h:> became interested in the auto
repair shop.

J. B. Berkshire is repairing his
house.
Mrs. Robt. Carver is able- to be

out again
We are glad to hear that Thos.

Jones is improving.
Mrs. Annie Loniaker is recover-

ing from rheumatism.
G. C. Graddy is the guest of his

daughter in Erlanger.
Mrs. R. H. Carter has gone to

Paris, to visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold have

purchased a new machine. .
Mrs. Whitlock has come to stay

with her sister Mrs. Riley.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Snelling has pneumonia.
^ Miss Lizzie- Walton is working
in the store for Berkshire & Ril-
ey.
Mrs. Louis Griffith and children

are visiting her parents, R. P.
A era.
Miss Hazel MeWethv has return-

ed from the city where she was
o|H>rated on.
The Graduating Class of 1920 is

the largest class Petersburg High
School has ever had.
Mrs. Max T. Gridley is here from

Bloomington, Ind., spending a few
days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers

and daughter, Ruth, spent Tues-
day shopping in Cincinnati
Pratt Holloway has sold out his

farage to Messrs. O. N. Scott, A.
. Stephens and K. P. Bott9.
Mr. Luke Holt is moving to town

where he has accepted a position
running the truck for Berkshire
& Riley.
Mr. Chas. Seharf> has the con-

tract for tearing down the old
distillery and moving the brick to
Erlanger.
We are sorrv to lose from our

midst Mrs. Elihu Alden, who has
gone to Louisville to make her
Future home.

» «
• GUNPOWDER •
••*
Wilford Mitchell is subbing for

J. P. Tanner on his mail route.
H. P. Utz and wife were shop-

ping in Covington last Saturday.
Some heavy rains fell here la»t

week and the creeks were on a

rampage
Elbert Vaughn, of Dayton, vis-

ited friends in this neighborhood
last Sunday

E. A. Blankenlrt'ki'r delivered
two |oh<Im of whout last week. The
jtrice was a long one.
Dr L (t Rouse and family, ol

Ludlow, vlaltad his parents, Mr.
and Mrs I, M. Khiim*, l.i«( Sunday.

M< it (line and wife, of Buffalo
Ridge, weri' Kir-sts ©I Mr and
Mrs Tone Marshall, h<st Saturday
night and Sundu\
On tt«-<«ount of th<» continued w «'t

weather thorn baa been but little

ivu'ii plnnti-l ami there in cunsld-
<i il'le plowing to !*• done \«'(

lute «ntl Oeo lit nil. >mI mil srv
•<ral ot hi i h load of live

•link i-.MiMi.tmK of calve*
hoga In i i. lay last

Georgia Yealey has measles.
Ed. Snyder and wife spent Sun-

day at Joe Baxter's.
Dr. T. B. Castleman is confined

to his home with a severe cold.
Miss Anna Carlton was the guest

of friends in Latonia the first of
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Kindred, of

Carlisle, were Sunday guests a.
Will PointB'.
Mrs. J. J. Lohline and daughter.

Miss Stella, are guests of rela-
tives in the city.

Mrs. Carl Schneider, of Cincin-
nati, was the week's ond guest
of Mrs. Fred Schram.
Mr. and Mrs Ed. Sydnor enter-

tained her brother, James Carl-
ton, of Ghent, last Saturday night.
Mesdames J. R Whitson and

Joe Myers spent last Thursday
with Mrs. Anna (Meek, of Erlan-
ger.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sydnor and Mr.

James an-.l Miss Anna Carlton
spent last Sunday with Mrc Bran
Sayre in Covington.

Dr. and Mrs. Scott Gole and son,
Winfield, and a friend, Mr. Ken-
ner, of Columbus. O , were guests
of relatives here last week.
Frank Sayre is home to recuper-

ate, having sustained a bad fall

several weeks ago in Pittsburg
where he is employed at railroad
work. Hope he will soon recover.
Mrs. Lute Tanner had as her

week's end guests her son, Rol>-
ert, of Middletown, Ohio. and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Tanner, of
Covington.

J. R. Whitson and wife had as
their last week's guests, Mrs. Jo-,
seph Myers, of" Hamilton, O., ana
Mesdames Chas. WhitBon, Susie
Adams and Walter Whitson, of
Walton.
Will Royer and family spent last

Saturday fishing in J. G. Rena-
ker'B pond. They caught about 40
nice fish, among them one channel
cat that measured twenty inches,
which WT

ill succeeded in landing
after a hard fight.

Membership dues until January 1, 1921, including the American*
Legion Weekly are $2.0(7] Legion Button, 2Sc If you have the
privilege -use it. and join the American Legion. There's many a
man who wouid like to be in if he could. Only about one American
in' twenty is privileged to join.

Application for Membership in The American Legion.

Name
( Pli-imt' Print i

Address

Klr-t Mlil.l.,- I.list

Hto'ft

Ulty

Military Organization

Civil Occupation

I hereby subscribe to the Constitution of

THE AMERICAN LEGION and apply for enrollment in Boone
Post No. 4 Burlington, Boone County, Department of Kentucky.

Signature

PT. PLEASANT
'

•
FRANCBSVILLB

DEVON

Mia* Pat tie Callahan spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Jane Miller.
Misses Nellie and Lucy Schadler

entertained friend3 from the city,
Sunday.
Mrs.' John Easton was a guest

at C. D. Carpenter's, Tuesday- af-
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCoy vis-

1

ited Mr. and MrB. Eugene Riley,
Saturday.
Samuel Moss, of Covington, vis-

ited Benjamin Bristow and family
lest week.
Mr. and Mrs T. J. Hutsell were

guests of Mrs. Anna Kenney, of
Beaver, Sunday.
Miss Mildred McClurg, of Erlan

ger, is the guest this w?ek of
Miss Ella Mae Kennev.

Little Stella Elizabeth Mill >r is

the guest oT her grand mother,
Mrs. H. E. Miller, of Big Bone.
Homer Jones, Miss Mary Eliza-

beth Childress and Guy Collins
were guests of friends here Sue-
day afternoon.
Paul Tanner, who was the guest

of his uncle, Chester Northcutt
and family, of Madisonville, Ohio,
returned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burkett have

the sympathy of their friends in
the "death of their father, Mr.
Chas. Burkett, of Covington, who
died Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. Ficke had for guests

Sunday Wm. Groger and wife, C
D. Carpenter and familv, Mr.* and
Mrs. Ed. Han, of Walnut Hills,

and Messrs. Paul and Frank Ellis.

Invitations have been receivea
here for the graduation exercises
of the Independence High School
We are proud to have two of our
most worthy young men, Robert
Woodward and Duncan Underbill,
members of this class. They each
have our best wishes for long and
useful lives.

Enoch Bannister, one of Ken-
ton county's most prosperous far-
mers, died at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Lampton near Bank
Lick, April 30th. He leaves two
sisters, Misses Virginia and Mary
Bannister. The funeral services
were conducted By Bro. Runyan.of
Latonia. Burial in the Independ-
ence cemetery. Mr. Bannister had
a host of friends in Kenton and
many friends in this county, who
will regret his demise. We extend
our sympathy to his sisters in

their sorrow.

Housewives say this weather is

too cool for house cleaning.
The Ladies Aid will have met at

the church this Wednesday.
The C. W. B. M. met with Mrs.

Sallie Souther, last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross spent

Sunday evening with Mrs. Mary
Gross.
Mrs. S. W. Aylor is spending a

few days with her daughter near
Bullittsville.

Mrfl. Howard Tanner will enter-
tain the Larkin Club next Wednes
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross enter-

tained a crowd of relatives from
Cincinnati, last Sunday.
Miss Sarah Scothorn spent a de-

lightful week in Sayler Park vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Adelia Hood.
Miss Harriet E. Darby's party

was well attended, last Saturday
night, from far and near, and all
report a jolly time.
Mrs. Sallie Souther and son,

Gordon, entertained with one of
their famous family dinners last
Sunday Prof. Gordon, of Burling-
ton, was the honored guest.
Preaching sservices at Pt. Pleas-

ant church next Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock and in the evening at
S o'clock, new time, by our new
pastor. Come and feast on good
thoughts is our invitation to all.

Our regular Sabbat School will be-
gin at in a. m promptly. Come to
Sunday-School next Sunday morn
ing and you will want to come
again The old Pf Pleasant spirit
is reviving. ^ «*

WATERLOO.»
Mrs. Will Aylor is sick.
Mat Ryle and family spent Sun-

day at Willie Presser's.
Measles and mumps have appear

ed in this neighborhood.
Oscar Brown and family spent

Sunday with Ray Botts.
Lewis Beemon and wife spent

Sunday at Everett Clore's.
MrB. Mae Clore spent last Fri-

day night at Will Aylor's.
MrB. Laura Parson spent last

week with her brother. Blanton
Pope.
Miss Evelyn Portwood entertain

ed several young folks last Fri-
day night.
Dallas and Geo. Rector spent

one night last week with relatives
in Petersburg
Paul Aylor and family and Zack

Stephens and wife spent Sunday
at Will Aylor's
. Rodney Ryle and family spent
Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives at McVille.
Frank Estes, of Sandrun, spent

from Monday until Friday with
Chas. Muntz and family.
MrB. Lottie Roland has been

staying with her daughter, Mrs.
Flave Louden, the past week.
Colin Kelly entertained Mr. and

Mrs. Sebe Scott and sons, Mrs.
Grace Scott and mother and Mrs
Jane Sutton, Sundav.

HEBRON.

R. C. McGlasson has been sick.
Miss Mary Conner has about re-

covered from measles
Mrs. Jane Conner returned List

week after spending the winter
with her daughters in Cincinnati
and Ludlow.
A very large crowd attended the

Bale of Mrs. Ada Newmarch Satur-
day afternoon. Moat every thing
brought a good price.

'

Barney Turner and family at-
tended the birthday dinner of hi*
mother laBt Sunday at the home
of Geo. Heist and family.

Mr. and Mr«. Stanley Conrad en-
tertained Sunday the following

:

Prof. J. FL Craven and wife, ol

Latonia ; Mr. and Mrs John W.
Stephenson, Mr. and lira Bli Con-
rad and daughter, Halli." Louise,
Warren Stephenson and bride,
Mrs Cynthia White, Mr and Mj«*.

Cain K' unedy and daughter, M.u \

ibeth, MIh».'n Alma Perkins
in it • 1 Melva Whit. 1

, Mrasr* Mini h
\i\ mid Robert Stephenson

Padnoah Within i *<•> i.

young m mi have abandoned •>

in MeCiaeketi county, going
manufacturing i

Mn-liiKUii I

* i'h la w; t»»» 1 1 »

.

gnu) wage* ut/d

|H>rta'.t<Hi, although
S HMMtlh With h<»„

a.*
BEAVER LICK.

W. C Johnson spent Tuesday in
the city.

Miss Annie Cleek has a new Es-
sex car bought of B. B. Hume last
week.
James Glore, eldest son of J. K.

Glore, is seriously ill at his home
in Beaver
Mr and Mrs J. O. Griffith spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Griffith near Verona.
Robert Green is the first to fin-

ish planting his large crop of
corn in thiB neighborhood.
Mr and Mrs Robt. Green spent

Sunday at R. Lee Hueys in Big
Bone church neighborhood.
Mrs. R. E. Moore, who has been

ill for several months does not
improves we are sorry to hear.
John Delahaunty, one of our

most successful farmers, is sowing
several acre'* of alfalfa this spring.
Mr and Mrs C. W. Osamnri

spi nt Friday and Saturday in Wal
ton attending the school examin-
ations
Master William Rvle and Chart**

Johnson -on-lit Prions and Satur—
i;i\ u Walton taking the eighth
grade examination

Big Bone I . >
<
t
^« of Odd-Follows

• ni five ot Mrs Jus pot linger**
hildren to 1 he Orphan*! Rome at

I
i \ iniM i I oil Till' ,d:l V

Mrs. Laura Evans has been quite
ill for several days.
Emmet Kilgour has purchased a

. i- ord touring car.
J. W Grant and wife, of Bullitts

I
ville, were Sunday guests at C. D.
Soothorn's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roitmann en-

I tartained Mr. Noble last Saturday-
night and Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Cave, Sr.,
i
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cave, Jr., Sunday
Frank Estes spent several days

I

last week at Waterloo, guest of
Mr. and MrB. Charles Muntz.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey en-

tertained several of their rela-
tives from near Burlington, Sun-
day.

! Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Whitaker,
;

of near Hebron, were the Sunday
guests of his father, Mr. Chris
Whitaker.

j
Several from here witnessed the

ball game at Burlington between
the Hebron and Burlington teams
Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Will Rettmann had

1 as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hunzicker and little daugh-
ter, of Sedamsville and Mr. George
Rapp.

I Ralph and Thoda Eggleeto-n, Jos.

|

Aylor and William and Myrtle
|

Blaackar took the Common school
examination at Burlington last
week.
Misses Gladys and Jessie Wil-

son, Elnora Eggleston, Alfred Wil-
, son and Frank Estes were Sunday
guests of Misses Mary and Flor-
{ence Ejrgleston.
I Little William Jerry Brown, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.Brown, fell

i on a concrete step and cut his
head very severely while playing,
ione day last week.

I

Mr. Jerry Estes and daughter,
Miss Katherine, had as guests, Sun
day, Mr. James Beall and grand-
daughter, Miss Katherine, of He-
bron ; R. S. Wilson, Rev. B. F.
Swindler, Mrs. Sam Collier and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston.

Looking after the Chicks.

The most difficult propositioo
that poultry breeders have to deal
with is the task of raising baby
chicks. If the proper equipment
for handling the chicks is notpa-o
vided, the difficult task is ren-
dered still more difficult. During
such weather as prevailed during
the most of the month of March

!
1920, cold and wet, raw and chilly,
[when the souls of poultrymen
I
were tried to the utmost, those
(poultry keeper* who tried to
raise early hatched chicks with

I
make shift brooding equipment
suffered heavy losses and at a
time when it was especially im-
portant that the chicks should be
saved. The stove brooder affords
the safest and easiest method of
handling the early hatched chicks
for those poultry keepers using
incubators and hatching any con-
siderable amount of chicks For
the small flock owner and thoee
who hatch only a few chicks at a
time, the mother hen is the most
reliable brooder for bad weather.
In using the hens as brooders do
not place more than twenty-five
chicks with each hen and dry
roomy quarters should be provid-
ed for the brooding operations.
In order to make a hen a sat-

isfactory brooder, she must be
confined to a small space so that
her main attention will be center-
ed on the business of furnishing
heat to t he baby chicks. Each
mother hen should be confined to
a coop not leas than two feet
square and so arranged that the
chicks can run in and out while
the mother hen stays inside at
least during the first three weeks
ol the brooding period. During
the early spring months it is ad-
visable to place the brood coops
containing the hens in a shed or
other shielded place where they
will be protected as much as pos-
sible from the wind and rains
and where the chicks will have a
considerable amount of dry floor
(or exercise Ten or more" hens
can be handled in this manner
in a shed large enough for a
wagon where If the hcoa were
ttirmid loose in the san*» |klaco
then would do so much fighting
Hi n man) uf tii - chi 'ka would <«*

killed while it is posdbla to
chirks, with the small out-

\N h.« »i . i settle
t ii no i w ill (inn
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Equip Your Smaller Car
With Goodyear Tires

n mtnu iniimriiiiiii.ni.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell
or any other car using 30x3-, 30x3%-, or

31x4-inch tires, you can well take advantage

of the high relative value built into all Good-
year Tires.

You can well do so because you can secure

in the smaller Goodyear Tires the results of

such skill and care as have made Goodyear
Tires the preferred equipment on the high-

est priced automobiles of the day.

You can well do so because these smaller

Goodyear Tires are easy to obtain, being

produced at the rate of approximately 20,000

a day, and because their first cost usually is

as low or lower than that of other tires in

the same types and sizes.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer for these tires, and for Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He supplies many
other local owners of the smaller cars.

GOO D^^ITICA R.

30x3 Vfc Goodvear Double-Cure $'> /250
Fabric, All-Wcather Tread Lj—
30x3% Goodyear Single-Cure

Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread
$21 50

Goodyear Heavy Tourist^Tubcs are thick', strong tubes that
reinforce casings property. Why risk a goc* "'sing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3% size in waterproof <
bag „ _ 5450

e

More Business;

Less Partisanship.

How completely legalistic in

mind is the United States Senate
is demonstrated by the (pending
action upon the joint resolution
requesting the President to de-
clare to be ended the state of war
between the United States and the
Imperial Governments of Germany
and Austria. Advocates of the in-
strument admit their awareness of
the fact that, if adopted, it will
be vetoed by the President. Nev-
ertheless, they announce their in-
tention of proceeding to finality.
This attitude bespeaks the tech

nical lawyeT filled with anxiety to
complete the record before a hos
tile Court in order that the ap-
peal may be perfected before

CONGRESS AND PEACE.

One of the arguments urged In

favor of the validity of the Knox
peace resolution declaring it state

of peace with Germany is that
j

Congress has the right to declare

war and must therefore, have the
right to declare peace. This argu-
ment is entirely without basis in

' fact or logic.

As a matter of fact, the Con-
stitution provides that the Presi-
dent shall make treaties of peace
and that Congress r.hall declare
war. Even If it should be the
case that Congress should have
the rwwer to declare peace, it is

not the case. That power islodg-
r d with the execnttnr lirsnch. of
the government. There is a logical

ADMIN ISTRATORS NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Fred Pfal/.graf, deceas-
ed, must prespnt the same to the
undersigned proven as by law re-

quired, and persons owing said
estate must come forward and settle

same without delav.
GKORGE PFALZGRAF, Adm'r.

a
reviewing tribunal. The fact that |

reason why Congress should have
other litigation is b?ing obstruct- tho power to declare war, but not

lo negotiate peace. It is sum-
med up In the word negotiate.
A nation does not negotiate for

war. It is arranged that Con-
gress shall declare war, so that
the state of war, with all of its
hardships and burdens, shall not
be entered into without the- peo-
ple's consent. Even if there are
interchanges of notes preceding
war between the two powers in-
volved, thiB interchange is con-
ducted by the executive and not
the legislative branch of the gov-
ernment.
But the corning of peace Is not

a matter of. declaration. Preceding
and succeeding the cessation of
hostilities there must be negotia-
tions. Congress is given no auth-
ority to conduct negotiations with
foreign powers. Such negotiations
are in the hands of the execu-
tive department, and for this
reason Congress is not authorized
to negotiate peace. Ambassadors
and plenipotentiaries an* responsi-
ble tofnhe State Department and

litigation is b?ing
od and justice denied applicants
during this vain performance
means nothing to the specially
trained pursuer of trifles. In
this instance it is agreed that
nothing but words will come of
the pending proposal. The coun-
try hears naught by the skillful
pleading of eminent attorneys
whoee sole object is to provide
the campaign

,
with material for

attack upon the Chief Executive.
In turn, it is expected, he will
add to this sum of useless rhe-
toric, having before him ihe
thought of personal defense. He,
too, has been admitted to the bar.
Meanwhile the country must

await, with weary heart and sick-
ening hope, ssme commonBense

* treatment of subjects nearer the
American soul than the pettifog-
ging putterings of the patronage
seeking politicians. There, for in-
stance, is the unconsciously long
delayed budget, the enactment of
which will place the Administra-
tion upon a sane business found

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
AH persons havinir claims against

the 1 stale of Atla Nu march, deceas-
ed, must present them to the under-
signed proven a* by law required,
and persons owin.ir said estate must
settle without delav.

HUBERT CONNER. Adm'r.
o may 28

FOR SALE.
Registered Jersey Hull. 22 months

old ; liis sire and dam were grand-
son and granddaughter of Hood
Farm Torono 60326, the greatest sire
of high producing cows living or
dead. Also one registered bull calf,

sired by a grandson of Hood Farm
Torono 60320 and hiH dam a grand-
daughter of Hood Farm Pogis 9th
5o552 sire of 79 register merit of cows.
These bulls will be priced right for
qtiicb sale, and especially to enoour-
pure bred sires in Roone county.

O. C. HAFER, Hebron, Ky.

For Sale.
«

Farm of 72 acres; good house, all
out-buildings and fine large barn;
fruit, saw timber, everlasting water

;

i
mile from school, one mile from

church, two stores and cream sta-
tion; J mile from Rising Sun, Ve-
vay Pike. Owner old and unable to
farm. Address

SAM LAMBERTSON,
o27 R. R. 2 Bennington, Ind.

Vex
For the Children

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five years con tin -

uou • use is the best testi-

monial FIEY'S VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
hand. It will help keep
the litde ones happy ana
healthy.
30c abottle si your tl rug™t ' 1 ;#
general store; or if your de ier

can't supply you, •endhitn^jie
and 30c in (tamps and we 11

end you a bottle promptly.

L ft 1 FIEY. Bsllimcrt. is.

a
A. E. FOSTER & SON

FARM SALESMEN AND

i LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Will bo pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm property.

R. .!___^__1__„ J
y^ IT'S a wise idea to place your

1 I 80 you won't be disappointe

$3340

%

Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson • •

Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.
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Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone Sooth 1746

T|"D TWT "C "DT^TiTXT with motcb, j«we»».
JLrXl*. XH . J? . X^ililM JM ,613 Madison Ave. - Covington. Ky

Chevrolet
-ALES SERVIGt"

4»

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

atkm. Waiting, too, is the newly
j

the President, not to Congress,
(ouinded dye industry, (racking pro, The responsibility of carrying on
tectlom until it can defend itself. I the negotiations that must pre-
Ufider the restraint of a locked jcedo jteaco ami the responsibility
deak, too, are the bills to regu-|for drawing up a treaty of |*>ace
late the food monopolies and pun are, therefore, pluced in the
Uh the profiteering baron*. [hands of the President. The |X'uoe
IS la maddening to think that term*, when finally druwn up,

thea* urgently demanded matters' must be ratified by the Somite,
—a part only of a greater program Just as war hail to be actually de<
muat be- fobbed off while the dared by Congress Rut since ne-

partlaanshlp of a presidential gotiatlons leading up to u treaty
year la given the right of way must l>o dealt with through dip
Truly, the Senate In the citadel lomatic channels, this pari of the
of liourbonlsm—and fantastic legal procedure <>f |»eaea was nmjfcerly
ism gone awry I— Boquirvr.

Card of Thanks- We deein
aaprfw* «iur heartfelt thanks U)

our many friend* for their kind
neea shown ua in the has* of »u
wife end nsoAhev ; and alao foe >h.<

a^pSBJ. ajpajai awa^i qp vPS^^P ^pa^aw ^m ^m ^^-^^

taki-n out of I lit

> ie*a

The K aoa n i.iiuii.

state «»i pea
oiilv 111 eouti sve

hands of ('on-

niiiK »

U no I

h 1 hi

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen

and movement becomes painful it

is uaually an indication that the

kidneys are out of order. Keep
tncjo organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

afJaflOfQ*
1 « world's slandaid tsinsdy let sttlnay.

v» 1 U.t.lst and Msa »iU tioublas.

.Mis amis IfiSSi Taas ...uUiiy and

asp In 0usmJ health l« ibis* alssa, all

gi.te Uw

(Down?
Well, yss, ssstU.

">

Out?

tChe SalvationArmy
StaasV ready •» kalp svaty *

Tks SaKaaaa Awy

Hosas Sar«cs Anraal

May »-». »«S

I J. ESTEN SNYDER *

J 272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

^b Having located at the above address I am prepared to

w vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

^ good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires ^
^f> guaranteed 6,000 miles; fiatavia 5000 miles. <f>

g BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE 8?
w are invited to call in and see me when in Covington— ^4
\*/ free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated. v

jL

* J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing *
J T: IT- 272!Pike St., Covington, Ky. ^

THEY ALL HELP
\ Smile '

Be Square

Keep Busy'

Be Cheerful
1

Don't Grumble
Pay Your Debts

Grin and Bear It

Hold Your Temper
Learn to Take a Joke
Patronize Home Industries

Read Something Every^DayJ
Don't Parade Your Troubles

Give the Other Fellow a Fair Show
Save a Part of your Earnings and Deposit it in the

Boone 60. Deposit Bank

1#
•

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
S

Watch the date following
your name on the margin
of your paper and If it Is S
uot cOrTSCl please notify

this office at onee. If your 4

pa|*»r has bees tllM-outinu- S
od by mistake before vour e
lime espired do not delay
notifying this otfiee All er-

Min are cheerfully eorresi

«h! here. •

*

Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.
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HUBERT RYLE& SON
Bisadsri amt'Shlppfrs of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

W« sail > din blood lines of Lookout, GrSBSral Tipton, Hllko,
and ths Dew DrOf strain. Ihtst lim<H «>f bwsdlog tS be foil ml,
Hi. y have ||ta and ({Ualitv anil iarly maturing. Ths bsst ln>n

for Hi" breedei ami • tie beat to build up his bank account,
wiij raise ssrsbs itmi soastiins Mora fssd ami stdijoriass
mossy T Hampshirsa fad at las Ky. Agrlsultura] College
dressed mi per cent , Leaa*thau u> per oenl loss.

GRANT,! KY I
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fcoeaT happenings.

There is occasionally a farmer
in this county who has corn up
and tho harrow has been put on
it. It seems that so far the
stand has boen very good, ono
tiling in tho farmer's favor. A
small percent of the crop is in

tho ground, and a great deal of
corn land remains unbroken ana
tobacco plants are coming on with
a rush, and most of the land for
that crop has yet to be turned
over. JuBt now Mr. Farmer is very
busy and tho outlook for him to
bo rushed for several weeks is

good. At this time of the year
it is a long time from sun up
until sundown, and with the mod-
ern farm machiney he can dispose
of work pretty rapidly when the
weather is favorable, and he will

go to it from now on early ana
late.

Governor Morrow has issued a
strong statement in behalf of Hon.
K. P. Ernst, of Covington, as a
candidate for the Republican nom
ination for U. S. Senator at the
August primary election. Just now
there is no indication that Mr.
Ernst will have any trouble se-
curing the nomination. His trou-
bles will begin later on after tho
Democrats have trotted outthteir
candidate, who will be Hon. J". C,

W. Beckham, whose nomination is

also a foregone conclusion.

Several airplane routes for pas-
senger transportation are expect-
ed to commence service during
the coming summer. Before the
last of June it was announcea
that an aerial express will oper-
ate between New York and Chic-
ago, and shortly afterward will go

1

as far as Omaha. Plans have been
made to carry it on to San Fran
cisco. There are also plans on loot,

for a system to run up the rjyer
from LouiBville to Cincinnati to
carry mail and passengers. '•

The scarifying and rolling of the
Burlington and Florence pike is

about completed. The work has
improve 1 the condition of the
road considerably but the im-
provement can be only tempor-
ary,. and it will not.be long...uflr

til it can properly be listed as a
dirt road. Tho effort to have
that road improved that appeared
so promising not long sin(*e seems
to have subsided, and nothing
more is being heard of it.

L. H. Busy and Harmon Jones,
of the Gunpowder neighborhood,
were business callers at this of-
fice one afternoon tho past week.
Mr. Jones has changed the date
fo his sale of cattle from the
29th inst, to June 3rd. at which
time he will close out his entire
herd of splendid milk stock.

j
He

has taken considerable pains in

the selection of his herd and his

cattle ought to bring good prices.

C. J. Craven, of Litonia, spent
last Friday meeting old friends in

Burlington and vicinity. It haa
been about four years since he
was in Burlington and vicinity. It

had been about four years since

he was in Burlington the last

time. He has a good position in

I
i

Lalonia and is looking well. He
met with an accident al lew d.iys

before that was inconveniencing
a) > him some.

Owen Allen, of Petersburg, spent
last Monday in Burlington, guest
of Dr. Castleman, the dentist. Mr.
Allen has a prospect for a very
fine garden this year and he wants
his teeth in perfect order so he
will be able—to enjoy the fruits

of his labor in the garden. When
there is a prospect for anything
good coming his way Mr. Allen
always prepars for it.

County Clerk W. R. Rogers is

back in his place of business but
hiB eye has not improved suffi-

ciently to permit of his doing
any work. He is looking pretty
well although it Is plain to be

©eon that he has had some ex-
perience with the flint mill, during
the grind of which he gave up all

his teeth.

Dr. Castleman has given the
Buckner residence in Florence a

complete and thorough repair-
ing and has it about ready for
occupancy When completed it

will be one of the attractive res-
idences of the town, and will

1L f
have all the modern improvo-

" merits

I Last Sunday was an ideal day
for joy riding but the conditions
of t he roads in this county are
such that there is no pleasure
in going over them in an auto-
mobile, and when they will be
made better is a question that
is uppermost in the minds of
many.

Some predict that a consider-
able percent of the young fruit

will drop from the trees early in

the season because of having been
so badly chilled in the month of
April. If half the crop now in-
dicated matures there will be an
abundance of nearly every kind.

Lyman Rice, of Erlanger, was in

Burlington, a few days ago, in

the interest of tho T. W. Spinks
Coal Co. Mr Rice says Spinks Ib

making arrangements to handle a

very large quantity of coal at Er-
langHr this yeur.

Judg«> (tallies arrived home l**t

Friday evwnlng from Flkevllle,

Pike nounty, win-re he had I

iMilding a (hi in of ilu' circuit

rt, tit* having ln'i*n apj>oi

Bparlal Judge for tho term

TRADE FORCAST

IN WOOLEN GOODS

Stagnation Throughout Sum-
mar Forcasts for Trade In

Woolens and Worsteds.

New York — The stagnation of
woolen and worsted business will

last throughout the summer, ana
by fall clear, bringing lively busi-
ness during winter, it is believed
by some of the most shrewd and
far-sighted operators here. Tho
flood of cancellations which have
dampened business is ^estimated
equal to that experienced im-
mediately following the armistice.
The tangle that trade found it-

self in that that time took three
months to unravel, and it is

thought that to re-establish the
woolen and worsted trade a sim-
ilar period of stagnation must ex-
ist. Prominent dress goods men
believe the business snarl came at
just the right 'time, for during
May and June business has always
been at a low ebb. From these
dress authorities come reassurance
that fall prices of dress goods will

stiffen and in many cases go high-
er. One dress goods jobber
points to the fact that half tho
amount of tricotine for last July
has reached the housr\ Manufac-
turers have asked several times
for a cancellation of the order.
In turn the jobber almost beg-
ged the retail house to counter-
mand the obligation. The retailer
wants the tricotine and the man-
ufacturer will be held,

The domestic manufacturers of
'dress goods are asking for exten-
sions of two months on orders
for some goods for delivery in

June and July. The goods are now
promised for August and Septem-
ber. In the case of foreign
'dress goods manufacturers ship-
ments are long overdue. The mills
in Franco are not eager forAmer
ican orders, it is said. Local job-
bers report that quite a few
times they have received offers
from French concerns to buy
back goods shipped to America.
The shortage of dress goods in

Franco ifl so acute, foreign jo
ben can offer to buy back goods
shipped to this country at .prices

in advance of those for ' which
the goods sold, pay slupments to
and from the other side'and make
a profit. Deliveries of some goods
are being made to this country,
it is reported, to accommodate
patronage of long standing. Can-
cellations in dress goods have not
run nearly as high as those in

men's wear. lines. A prominent
dress goods house reports five
requests for cancellations amount
ing to $15,000 on business this sea
son. Jobbers of men's wear lines

are practically out of business for
the time. The local manufactur-
ing trade is absorbing very little

stock. Their cancellations of goods
is admitted and some speculative
jobbers feel they have gained re-
venge against mills.

William E. Price Daad.

Mr. Williamson E. Price, well

Stephenson -White.

Wednesday night about 6 o'clock
Warren C. Stephenson, 22, and Miss
Georgia White, 17, stole -a march
on their friends by being quietly
married at the residence of the
officiating minister, Rev. R. b\
DeMoisey. They were accompan-
ied by the bride's sister, Miss
Melva White, and a brother of
tho groom, Aeie Stephenson. Im-
mediately after the ccrmony the
young couple drove to Cincinnati.
The bride is the charming young
daughter of Mrs Cynthia White
and has a large circle of admir-
ing friends. Mr. Stephenson is the

CAMPAIGN

INQUIRIES ORDERED

Senate to Investigate Moves

In All Presidential Drives.

Washington, May 20. Investiga-
tion of the campaign expenses of
all candidates for the nomination
for the Presidency was ordered
today by the Senate
The resolution, by Senator Wm

E. Borah, Idaho, Republican, pro-

!

vi.ling for an investigation by i
;

STOLEN ALCOHOL RECOVERED.

The bride is well known at Bur-
lington, where she and her par-
ents resided several years, and all

join in extending their best wish-
es.

HON. A. B. ROUSE

known and worthy citizen of Em-
iiienee, died in Chicago, at noon
on Tuesday, May 11th, after a

short illness. He had been ,
there

some time with his daughter, Mrs.
J. H. Wells. The body was brought
homo Thursday, arriving here on
the three o'clock train.

The funeral occurred from the
residence soon afterward, the ser-
vices being conducted by Rev. W.
O. Eldred of the Christian church,
Mr. Price being a member of that
brotherhood. Interment in Emi-
nence cemetery.
Mr. Price, an honest and upright

man, had lived in this city or In
the vicinity of thirty-nine years,
having come here from Boone
county.
The surviving members of the

family are his wife, two sonB, two
daughters and four grandchildren.
The sons are Justus A. Price arm

William B. Price, both oft his city.

The daughters are Mrs Fannie
M. Wells, of Chicago, and Mrs.
Nancy E. Andrew, of New York.

All the members of the family
were present at the funeral.

Two brdthers and one sister of
the deceased survive. They are
William Albert Price, of Erlanger,
Andrew Byrd Price, of Cincinnati,

and Mrs. A. H. Smith, of Chicago.
Ludlow, Ky., May 21.

son of Mr and Mrs. Jas. Stoph-
1 privileges and Elections Subcom-

enson of near town, and conducts
; mittet.

f
was adopted without a re-

a garage at Crittenden, Ky He is
' cord vote and with little discus-

an excellent young gentleman an'i I Hjon
very popular with a large number; with the membership of the ln-
oj our younger set. After a short vestigating Committee alr»aJv ,

honeymoon the young couple will cho8en tentatively, Sanate teaderaJ
be at home to their friends at

1 8aid orciers for witnesses would
1 b sent out immediately so as to I

begin hearings late this week, if

possible.
it is proposed to request a p-

pearance of all presidential cam-
paign managers with their hooks
and vouchers showing contribu-
tions and expenditures.
The resolution also provides for.

inquiry "as to any other means or
influence, including the promise or
use of patronage and the provid-
ing of funds, for setting up con-
testing delegations and other
facts that not only would be of
public interest, but would aid
Congress in any necessary reme-
dial legislation.''
Before the Borah resolution was

called up Senator Chas. S. Thoma&
Colorado, Democrat, denied that
B. M. Baruch, either had contrib-
uted money or sought contribu-
tions on behalf of William G. Mc-
Adoo, adding that he had been
authorized by Mr. McAdoo to
make such a statement.
The denial prompted Senator

Reed Smoot, of Utah, Republican;,
to read a New York newspaper
article charging that a "bi£ bus-
iness syndicate'' had underwritten
the McAdoo campaign and that a
fund of about *5,000.OM had be-.-M

obtained by Baruch, Cleveland H.
C frige, Henry Morgenthau an i

others.
Senator Thomas said there was

no" a«TTbT~tfcat "there MSB be*n
prolific spending'' in the pre-con-
ventim campaign, but added that
he believed much of the gossip in

that regard was "exaggerated.''

Six Teams on the Diamond.

Last Saturday afternoon was a
busy period with the base ball

teams of this county, several of
them being in action. Petersburg
Journeyed to Walton where it re-
ceived its first black eye of the
season, Walton winning the game
by a score of 15 to 14.

Verona came over to Hebron
where they had a snap, defeat-
ing Hebron 15 to 3. The Verona
team is said to be considerably
stronger this season than it was
last, and expects to be tbie

champions of the county this
year.
The Burlington club went to

Belle\uew ana had a very narrow
escape from a shut-out, thescort*
being 8 to 1 in favor of Belle-
view.

Making a Start.
JctM Kirkpatriek, local conlr.ir

tor mill builder, staked off the
ground last Friday <>n which the
first house, a haudaomc six room
bungalow, will be built by Stanley
Id dins In Park Addition to Mur-
liugton Work op tho building Is
to begin at ouov

Announces for Congress.
To the Democrats of the Sixth
Congressional District of KiMi-
iueky :

I announce my candidacy for
Congress at th<' Primary to be
held on the 7th day of August
im.
You have honored mo with the

•nomination for five terms, four of
which I have received without
opposiiioo and the people have
elected me by majorities of 44

1"

in 1910, 7734 in 1912, 17,32ft <no Re-
publican opposition) in 1911, 12,-

042 in 1916 and with possibly six

thousand loyal boys in the mili-
tary and naval service out of my
district in 1918 my majority was
10,197.

Congress has been in almost
continuous session since my first

election and I have been at my
post of duty constantly with the
exception of the time I was at

home on account of sickness in

my family.—
I have endeavo red to represent

my constituents and to look af-
ter their business as I believed
they desired and if nominated for
another term and elected I will

continue to give you the best
there is in me.

Very Respectfully,
A. B. ROUSE.

BIG BONE OIL COMPANY

Has Brought in Two Wells on

Its Warren County Lease.

Grant County News.
Five barrels of grain alcohol,

which was stolen from a freight
car embargoed here last Saturday
morning just before dawn was
lecovered a few hours later after
a search was made and the stolen
goods located in an unused bar.)

belonging to Ernest Littell on the
Cynthiana pike a mile from town
Six barrels were removed from

the car but the robbers got away
with only five barrels, which it

is claimed they took away on a

U. S. government truck do.iatea
to the county for road building
purposes.
The car, which is one of three

which have been standing on tho
northbound track since thai track
lias been made a siding for em-
l argued cars, was located just in
the edge of town. It contained
according to the count of officers

152 barrels of 110 proof alcirfiol,

i ach barrel said to have a com-
mercial value of about $1,400. The
other two cars contain 190 proof
alcohol which is said to have a
commercial value of $4,000 barrel

Since the theft about a week
previous to stealing the alcohol
by unknown parties, a guard has
been placed over the cars by tho
railroad company. The cars are
located something like a mile
apart, however, and while he
strolled down the track to see
if the other two cars were all

right the robbers did their work.
Clues furnished by nearby resi-

dents of the place of storage re-
sulted in the stolen goods being
located.

Soiling Stock.

Ira Lee Thompson, of Aurora,
spent a day or two in Burling-
ton the latter part of last week.
Mr. Thon\pson is a native of Pet-
ersburg, this county, and is a
very popular young man among the St
all his acquaintances. Mr. Thomp-
son was representing the Atlantic
Gulf Chemical Corporation. The
property is ari, acid phosphate
mine located in Georgia, and sev-
eral influential Aurora and Boone
county men are interested in it.

As Mr. Thompson presents the
proposition it is to say the
least very inviting to those who
have money to invest. The com-
pany proposes to erect its own
plant and anticipates handsome
returns as all phosphate com-
panys are making big dividends
and buying the phosphate. Mr.
Thompson appears to be a pretty
good salesman.

Ladies' Fishing Club.

Did you know Burlington has a
ladies' fishing club? It is not
one of these clubs the members

j
of which let all the big fish es-

1 cape. They march triumphantly
home with their big fish as well
as with the small ones. Mrs. B.

B. Hume is the club's most suc-
cessful angler to date, she having
landed one that weighed nearly a
pound. The officers of the club
are as follows: Mrs. B. B, Hume,
president ; Mrs. C. C. Hughes treas
uror; Mrs. M. L. Ridden, Record-
ing secretary. The by-laws ne-
quire the members of the club to
spend at least four hours a day
on the creek angling unless incase
of sickness, death or high water
Mrs 1. A. Conner is the etut>V|

business manager.

Big Bone Oil Company which Is

operating on a lease in Warren
county, this State, has brought in
two wells, and there is every
reason to believe the company
has a good thing in its hands.
The officers of the company are
B. H. Berkshire, of Petersburg,
president ; and the directors are
Edward Terrill, Erlanger; E. N
Hight, Cincinnati; N. E. Riddell,
Burlington; C. R. Slater, ^..Cov-
ington; C. Scott Chambers, Wal-
ton; E. J. McDermott, Bowling
Green. The latter gentleman is an
oil expert—and owned the—lease
in Warren county and having look
ed over the leases of the Big
Bone Oil Co. in this county was
so favorably impressed that he
proposed to exchange stock in
his lease in Warren county for
stock in the lease in this coun-
ty. A trade was made and Mr. Mc-
Dermott started the drill on the
Warren county lease with the re-
sult above stated. It Is proposed
to develop the Warren-co., prop-
erty and then begin sinking wells
on the Boone county leases at Big
Bone. The Warren county wells
are in the neighborhood of some
of the best wells in that part of

Card of Thanks.
It is with a feeling of deep ap-

preciation that the American Le-
gion expresses its thanks to the
I. O. O. P. Lodge of Hebron for
the use of the latier's hall in

giving the Legion dance on Fri-
day night, May 21st. The action

IDEAL SECTION ON
LINCOLN HIGHWAY.

There is to be constructed on
the Lincoln Highway, the great
national road stretching across
the country from ocean to ocean,
an "ideal section'' which wi^l em-
body the highest ideals of modern
American highway construction.
This section will serve as an ex-
ample to" the road builders of
the world seeking information as
to the best and most satisfactory
type of road that can be built.

The funds for building the sec-
tion will be provided by the Unit-
ed States Rubber Co. In announc-
ing the company's willingness to
pay for the section, Vice-Presi-
dent J. N. Gunn said

:

"The desire of the company in
authorizing the appropriation is
to advanco public knowledge re-
garding proper permanent high-
way construction, and to stimu-
late on the part of those who
have in charge the construction
of America's public roads, a cart-
ful consideration of the needs of
the future in undertaking present
conditions.''
The specifications of the "Ideal

Section'' have not yet been decid-
ed. A questionnaire has been mail
ed to every highway commission-
er and engineer in the TJ. S. ask-
ing for suggestions. The location
of the section has not yet been
selected, but conditions on the
Lincoln Highway in Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Iowa indicate that one
of these states will be chosen.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

Intrinsic Values of Liberty Is-

sues Are Pointed Out-Prof-

its In Purchases Now.

Washington, May 20 —The Treas
ury appealed today to the press
of the United States to aid in im-
proving the Liberty Bond situa-
tion by carrying in their columns
a statement as to the intrinsic
value and their presoni price The
statement explained the reasons
for the present bond price* and
suggested methods foe their im-
provement.
Referring to the slump in mar-

ket quotations* for Liberty bonds,
the statement said, "the price has
been brought down because so
many people are offering to sell

their bonds''
"If the market is flooded with

tomatoes,*' the statement added.
"You can buy them cheap, but if

every one is clamoring for toma-
toes and there are few to be
had, tho price goes up. The same
is true of Liberty Bonds. Short-
sighted people are dumping them
on the market and wise ones are
buying them.''
The Treasury advised holding

on to th e bonds bought during
the war and the buying of as
many more at the present low
rate as could be afforded, for in
the latter case the purchaser will

not only receive the regular in-
terest but make a clear pro fit of
the difference between present
prices and the face value of the
bonds.

Seeing tho Country.
A. L. Nichols and wife had as

guests last Monday night Mr. ana
Mrs. Evan Taylor and their son.
of Dawson, Minnesota. Mr. Taylor
wife and son have been touring
in their motor car for several
months and have visited thirty-
eight states in their travels. They
visited several of the southern
States where they found the best
roads which were dirt. The worst
roads with which they came in

contact are in Kentucky. The best
looking stock Mr. Taylor saw on
bis trip was in the Blue Grass
section of this State. They left

Tuosday morning to visit friends
in Osgood, Indiana, when they will

leave for their Minnesota home,
where they will stay a couple of
weeks and then leave for an auto
trip through the north, spending
the summer. It was three years
ago that Mr. and Mtb. Taylor?
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
ols.

Wheat Crop in France.
It is reported that the wheat

crop in France this year will break
all records. It is to be hopea
that the crop will equal expecta-
tions, for that would be of assist-
ance not only to Prance but t|o

all the world. It would make it

unnecessary for Prance to pur-
chase so large a quantity of wheat
in foreign markets, and would
thus conserve her credit. And ev-
ery increase in production, espec-
ially in food supplies, will tend
to bring down prices in all lines.

Growing Stronger.

STOP-LOOK LISTEN.

Men wnnted for the C S Army,
between the aget of in and 45,

for ono or br«H- yonii K.»r ft»r~

h<«i- Information, call or write-

At my Recruiting Ntullon, nth dk

Madison Ave, Covington, Ky.

of the Hebron lodge was thor-
oughly consistent with the rela-
tions which is supposed to exist
between organizations of the char
acter named above In that they
exemplified the fraornal feeling
so essential to the welfare of both.
The American Legion as a whole
feels deeply indebted for the kind-
ly assistance and courteous treat-
ment accorded it and trusts that
the future will offer some oppor-
tunity to repay the debt with in-
terest.

Boone Post, No. 4, American Le-
gion

Attended Big Sale of Cattle.

W. G. Kite, wife and daughter,
S. B. Ryle and family and J. V,

Hood t of Waterloo, attended the
big Jersey -cattle sale of the Allen
Dale Parma last Saturday near
Shelbyville, this State. They caw
79 fine animals sell for *i9,930, an
average of $75». The highest pric-

ed animal was Fairy Olen's Ra-
leigh, which brought $7,500 Messrs;
Kite and Hyle each bought a fo*
young animals to add to their

already well selected herds.

Advertisee Farm for Sale.

M C. Stephen**, vv tv

down on Wool per creek whs in

Huilmgton lu.it Thursday Mr
Stephen* hat decided he » mta to

<-h-;ig<» Ids |ilace of ri-.ibi *.

haa advertised hla farm I

No doubt hr. will give sum* an*
a bargain if sold soon

In this issue appears the an-
nouncement of Hon. A. B. Rouse
as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination and reelection to Con-
gress from this Congressional Dis
trict. Of course he announces his
candidacy subject to the action
of the Democrats at the primary
election the first Saturday in next
August. Mr. Rouse has made the
district- the best representative it

ever had in Congress and is one
of the most popular members of
that body. There has been an ef-
fort made to spread throughout
the district the impression that
Mr. Rouse has been losing his po-
litical strength, but the majorities
by which he has been elected do
not indicate a growing weakness
and everything points to his re-
ceiving a larger vote at the next
regular election than any he has
polled in the past. He is justly
popular with the rank and file

of his party throughout the dis-
trict, having made nimself so by
his untiring efforts in behalf of
the people, he recognizing that
he is the representative of the
whole people. An inventory of
what he has done for the district
since he has been a member of
Congress will show he has accom-
plished more for his people than
all his predecessors combined. It

is hard to induce a district tio

turn down a representative who
has proven himself by a long
period of service to be just the
man for the place.

having floral designs or-
emblems and flags for their fam-
ily lots in either of the Burling-
ton cemeteries, Decoration Day,
will mark them plainly with name
and lot designated for and leave
or get them to me tbey will be
placed and cared for through the
day free of charge and without
anv further obligation to me.

KIRTLEY L. RICE,
Burlington, Ky.

Heavy traffic on the Petersburg
and Burlington pike the past few
months has put that road in very
bad condition at several points,
and what a few months ago was
a good road ia now about on— sl.

par with other roadB in the coun-
ty, and the people residing along
the road are very much vexed at
the manner in which their road as
been damaged.

The American Red Cross, Boone
County Chapter will meet at the
Fair grounds in Plorenee, Satur-
day May the 29th, at 3 p. m, (fast
time). Each Auxiliary is requested
to have their representative give
a full financial report.

Bank Robbed in Ohio.
Toledo, Ohio. May 20 —In true

Western style six bandits shot up
the main street of Delta, O., near
here, seriously wounded James
Warner, a baker, invaded the Peo
pie's Savings Bank and escaped
with $12,000 in cash and Liberty
bonds.
Townspeople scurried for shel-

ter as the bandit sped thru tho
main streets in a touring car,
shooting in all direction! * More
than fifty hhotn were fired
Kntering the bank the bandits

slugged Mark Caster, the assistant
caaMer, with ihe butt of a revol-
ver, ivuderiug him uuconHciout.
<Hht>r employes* were forced into
i bark room

lb>> bauilits escaped toward
T iledu

Some toba is set in differ-
! ,u tn of the count v la** «

Tin* plants Were not Lugo.

The B. H. S. Annual for 1920 is
a credit to the pupils and the
faculty. It is well written, nicely
arranged and contains many in-
teresting features. It came high
but the school had to have it.

The corner stone for a $50,000

Catholic church building was lain

last Sunday at a point on the
Dixie Highway near the end of
the car line.

Miss Maude Hume, of Covington,
was the guest of her paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Hume, from last

Saturday evening until Monday
morning.

Fonnie Gaston haa bought a new
Chevrolet touring ear Ol Law-
rence Chambers Mr Easton has

been using a Checrolei for several

j ears.

K H Rilev and Miss .1,-v.o- Cleek
and h T. It/ and Miss Lillian

Hristow attended ihe Legion
Liu«-t- at Hebron, last Saturday
night

lire Ni'mmii Sullivan Jr, und
iii-i Mi-.. Virginia Y.-lton, won*
in the <i v shopping, Monday.

The Burlington Qaj kg* la a vsry
busy piaee rhej havr ainjut all

the *ork ! Im'\ an do.

a_aiBaaa_Ba_a__i _ a_^l>5_i_iiyfiil
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We have Always kept Our Prices as Low as Possible and our Customers Know that they

CAN ALWAYS GET GREATER VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY HERE. _____
*-n>*»w—< trmmjm ^**

Look at these prices and you can easily see why people from all parts of Boone County drive for

many miles to come here to do their buying.

Look at These Low Prices on

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Lisle Hose, double woven toe and heel— in black, blue,

grey and other colors; 25c values.
1 7C

Special per pair ' ***

Men's Summer Union Suits in either porosknit and balbrig-

sran- short sleeves and ankle length drawers; real QAp
$1.50 values. Special per suit at

Men's Blue Chatnbray Work Shirts with collar

attached; $2 values. Special $1.39

Men's Double-Grip Supporters all colors silk cable

web; 50c values. Special

Men's Summer Shirts and Drawers, long or short

sleeves shirt. Special

Men's 50c Lisle Web Suspenders with leather

ends. Special at • • •_•
•

26c

69c

39c

Men's 35c Lisle Hose made with double soles-

white, black and blue. Special

See Our Line of Men's Straw Hats, New and Up-to.

Date Styles at Low Prices.

Men's and Boys' Caps. Special at 50c and up

We Are Offering Unusual Values In High

Grade Shoes of all Kinds.

Women's Pumps and Oxfords of White Sea Island Duck in

Military style, verv dressy; $3.50 values. (TO AQ
Special • • ^et.fU

Women's High Grade Pumps and Oxfords in dark brown or

black kid and patent leathers, all styles in up-to- d» J Qft
date toes; $6 and $7 values. Special- |tiMW
Misses' and Children's Baby Doll Pumps in patent &1\ A Q
or kid leathers; $3 values <JlZ..*T\J

Mens' Fine Gun Metal button or lace dress shoes—very servi.

ceable and made on neat fitting lasts; GA Eft
$5.50 values. Special yt.UU
Men's Elk Work Shoes, absolutely guaranteed a &A CA
real $6 values. See these at ^*f«JU

Here Are Some Low Prioes on Ladies'

Furnishings and Piece Goods
Ladies' fine muslin and cambric gowns in slipover style beauti-
fully trimmed with embroidery. & 4 J "T

Real S2 values. Special 4>l.*r/

Women's Knit Summer Union Suits made with lace knee;
$1 value. Special 69c
Women's $2 Pure Silk Hose with seam back double
soles, in black or white. Special $1.19
Ladies' Fine Muslut and Cambric Petticoats made with double
ru fles— embroidery trimmed; real $2 value. &4 CQ
Special \\ m ij}j

BE SURE AND READ EVERY ITEM IN THIS ^D.
IT MEANS DOLLARS TO YOU.

Men's Worsted Work and Dress Pants

very serviceable; $4.50 values. Special

• WOOLPER HEIGHTS.

Ladies' Gingham and Percale Bungalow Aprons in dark or
light patterns made in very good looking styles ; fl»4 ift
$2.50 value. Special ..... <Pl./«J
Ladies' White Gabardine and Linen Wash Skirts
in new styles, $2.50 values. Special $1.98
Mercerized Poplin in black, white or green, 27 in. wide;
75c values. Special per yard . . 59c
Special Low Priees on Ginghams, Percales and other Piece

Goods of all kinds.

Boys' Wash Suits in white or green linens—new &4 J A
styles and fast colors. Special A I . *T%J

Genuine "Indian Head" 33 in. wide suitable for wash
skirts, dresses, boys suits, etc; 55c values. Per yd 45c

R H. Walker moved to John

Cloud's last week '
I

Pishing is the chief feature of.

the day on Wool per.

Mrs Wm. Siekman and children,

Henrv and Clara, and Geo. Hew-
ett, visited at L. C. Sco.thorn's.

Sunday. - .

Earl Mudman, Zelma Beemon,her
mother, brother and his wife went

to the city, Sunday, to see Mrs.

James Beemon, who is in a Cin-

cinnati hospital.

Charles Akin ^of Idlewild neigh-
j

borhood, has a hew Ford touring

car.
1

TRUCKING
HAULING OF ALL

KINDS.
Prompt attention given all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE,
•ro^-S^t— FLORENCE, KY.

Mrs. Hickman and little son are

visiting her relatives in Harrison

county.

For Sale—Ford touring tar in

good condition. W. H. Scott, Flor

ence, Ky.

Last Sundav was the first sum-

mer day this part of the country

has experienced.

A prohibition detective was in

town Tuesday He left believing

everything is o. k. here.

For Sale—17 pigs 10 weeks old;

also one Duroc boar eligible to

register. Milton Souther, Burling-

ton R. D. 1.

The main streets of the town
were crowded with autoR Tues-

day night, there being over a

hundred in town.

DON'T BE MISLED.

Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY

Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our

Claim of giving the best results ob-

tainable.

After June 1st will receive

on Tuesday and Friday.

I J. O. HUEY, - - Manager.

WHOSE HORSE?

There was left at my barn April
2K, 1920. one four year old bay horse,

ripht hind foot white, light main
and tail, thin in flesh, will weigh
860 pounds. Owner can have same
by proving property, laying feed

bill and advertising.
C. SCOTT CHAMBERS.

o junel8 Walton. Ky.

Cut Out the Middleman!
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freightand guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way! Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made

by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

W«ek benfiP( W.vk Im-Iii-

nliig Nov. \ JlliiK l>

3rd
10th
17th.

24 th

72c .1st 75c

75c 8th 75c
76e doth 76c

75c 22nd
29th.

73c
70c

Week ix'Rln- [Weak begin- [Week begin-
nlng Jim. Uilog Feb. iulng Meh
5tb . 70c 2nd 67c list 70c

12th . . 70c 9th 65c 8th .70c

19th . 70c!l6th 67c 22d 75c

26th ... 67d23rd 70c |29th 70c

Our Price This Week Is

Lost—Between my home and the

Baptist church in Eurlington, a

lacfee plain gold rin£. Finder will

plfase .return to Mrs. James D.

Acra.
,

John P. Duncan is now employ-
ed bv J. B. Respess, of Florence,

Nothing suits Mr. Duncan better

than being about a barn of good
horses. ^^^^
Benjamin Stephens and mother,

(

or East Bend, attended the grad-i

uating exercises here Tuesday
night. Benjamin was a member of

the 1919 B. H. S. graduating class.

Burlington school enters the
tournament at Dry Ridge today,

in a badly crippled condition, on
account of the measles. The Do-
mestic Science entries are all

down with measles while several

entries in other studies are un-
able to attend.

Public Sale.
On account of my health I will

sell at public sale at my place on the
pike between Belleview and Water-
loo, Boone county, Ky., on

Saturday, June 19th, 1920
the following property:

10 goo 1 Milk Cows, all giviug milk
1 vearling Heifer
No. 2 Primrose Cream Separator

1 eight and 2 five gallon Cream Cans
Will offer for sale one nice 5-year

old brown Mare
1 grav Horse •

There is a limit on the HorseB

TERMS OF SALE
A credit of nine months without

interest will be given, purchaser to

give note with approved security
pavnble in Citizens Deposit Bank,
Grant, Ky.

W. E. RICE.
Sab' to begin at 1 p. m.

The Princess Floating Theater,
with new people, new specialities

and new scenery is coming ana
will bo at Petersburg, May 31st;

Grant, June lBt ; Rabbit Rash June
2nd ; Hamilton, June 3rd ; Patriot,

Lnd., June 4th; Florence, Indiana,
June 5th.

Jos. Brady, of Belleview, mem-
beir of the U. S. Navy, is home
on a furlough. It is said the
young man is delighted with his

job with Uncle Sam. The ship
which he is on has recently re-

tured from a long cruiBe in south
ero waters, having visited Cuba,
Panama and many other places of
not©.

58c
May 24th to May 30th, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"WE PAY YOUR TRANSPORTATION COST"
Cream U handled on Pawenger Train», either Baggage or

Express. When Baggage Ticket* are required, we refund the

coat on each check. If shipped express, tend collect.

We pay here in case your agent doe* not understand, send

Express Collect.

The Tri-State Butter Co | Jj
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,

W*et Virginia and Virginia ship DIRECT. Our doors are ner-

er closed—trucks gather the cream at all depots day and night

. No patron ever lost a penny dealing with us. Tag your cans

or if you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans for 30 days.

The Tri-State handles more cans of cream per day than any-

other creamery in the world. /

WE HAVE NO CREAM BUYING STATIONS.

PORCH Floors require paint pro-

tection more than any other

part of the house. Save the surface

with DEVOE PORCH FLOOR
PAINT, and you save all The
shades will blend with any house

color..

C. W. MYERS, Florence, Ky.

GULLEY& PETTIT, Burlington, Ky

Why Worry?

Gfassified Odugrtisemgntg.

For Sale—10-year old work mare.
Fred Heil, Limaburg, Ky.

For Sale—Durham milk oow ana
calf. John Cloud, Burlington R.

D. 1.

Card of Thanks —Wt» wish, to
thank our friends, and neighbors
both white and colo/ed, for their

kindnee* shown uh in t In* loaa of

on.* little beloved son and grand-
con William lltMiHl'-y Huker, and
we are also thunkinK Dr. R. K.

Ryle for hii kindly attention a nu

their ktndnea* will never l«< for-

gotten The Family

For Sale—Sow and 10 pig* that
will weigh 40 pounds each New-
ton Sullivan, Burlington R. D. 1.

For Sale—5-year old mare and
mule colt; also good work horse
—sound and in good condition.
Wm Craddock, Burlington R. D. 1.

For Sale—8ow and five pigs. C.

L. Gaines, Florence R. D.

NOTICE.

For Sale—Fresh cow. J.

can, Burlington R. D. 1.

J. Dun-

For Sale
Kout-i

HI*.
>t'ag»> illt i Urn.'! r

tueyWr

For Sale— Deertag mower, good
as new, only cut about five tons
of hay. Call or phone R H. White,
(Jraint, Ky.

Wanteyi—Man with family to

raise tooaOOO Good house and
plenty Ol plaids Mrs K. L. (iruut,

Petersburg k i>

For Bale Quod Jersey w»w with
Mil l>v Ihm side, sin years old Mini

gunii milker churies H Beell)
tiiirUiigton u l> t DaJbrtM tele-

phone 113

We will be permenently located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey

Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly,

EPlanger Hardware Go.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

Erlanger, Kv.
Phone ErUnger 84-X. Cob. Pbeee, ErUne.r MX.

.. P. RICE, M 9 r. •TANUCV CHOUCh. Seles

JAS. R. SICK, Assistant Mar.

We know the price of Tires haB gone sky high. But why wor-
j

ry? You can have your old Tirea half soled and they will be bet-

ter than new onea because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

3,500 miibB end they only coat one-halfas much.
This tire bargain can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co.

34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

FOR RENT-PASTURE.

Illuo Ora«M pasters for ten l««<u.l of

rattle; three miles west of Union,
Boone eouuty, Ky. Win. Taylor
farm. Atldpn*

i n DUNCAN
ItJtb Urrwnup 8tr« •

Bjliu I i la* l«»n hy

NOTICE.

1 lisv I'oujrht and paid for Oon«
way Wnlwh'r'n Interest In all ili«

•ervlet reej fef the itock we stool

in IWI». and Hm said f<*aa are to be

..•i«( ui ni. and I dealr* thein p*Wl

alonee. JOK UKAUNOt
ojHueH WsJlou.K)

A Hint to the Wise Is Sufficient.

Chevrolet Mortor Truck $1415.

Open Body 1555.

Body with Top 1640.

i Mr. Joe Huey with a one-ton Chevrolet Truck loaded with two
j

tons of coal pulled out a Maxwell one-ton truck loaded with

I
nine hundred brick which was sunk to the axle.

Make hay while the sun shines as there

" b a ahortace of trucks.

Model F B 20 Touring car will Climb any hill between

Petersburg and Burlington on high gear with five passeng-

iers in car.

Delivered at your door for $1410.

Will take second cars in trade.

LAWRENCE 8. CHAMBER8
Phone: Con. 436-X, Petersburg, Ky.

*>

eari>oii't Hall to Remit All I'l't A«ia In I )il« leeue. '**
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Kbv. Gko. A. Rover, Pastor.

Sunday, May 30th.'

Hopeful 9:80 a. m.—Sunday School.
" 10:80a. m—Memorial Serv-

ice, sermon by pastor.
" « 7:30 p. in.—Teachers Train-

ing and Music Drill.

Hpbron 1:80 p. m.—Sunday School.
" 2:80 p. m.—Memorial Service

All are invited to these services.

BOONE HIGH SCHOOL

Commencement Exercises At-

tended By Large Crowd.

About the time the people in

the country were want to start to
Burlington last Sunday evening
to hear the baccalaureate sermon
delivered by Rev. R. P. DeMoisey,
it was threatening rain and, no
doubt many remained at home on
that account, but as it was. the
largo- auditorium at the Baptist
church was filled to capacity. Ow-
ing to illness several of ! the
graduates were unable to be pres-
ent. At the appointed hour the
procession of graduates, headed by
Prof. Caywood and Miss Ruth Kel-
ly, entered the church and march-
ed to the seats reserved for

them. After devotional exercises
Rev. DeMoisey announced his sub-
ject, "Take Aim,'' and proceeded
to deliver an interesting dis-

couse along a line of sound and
important thought, giving the
graduates numerous goodl point-
ers that will serve them to eplen
did purpose in life if they treas-

ure them as they should. Rev.
DeMoisey was at his best and he
handled his subject in a forceful
manner that claimed the best of
attention on the pant of the con-
gregation. The pulpit had been
handsomely decorated with flow-
ers for the occasion.

BERLINQTON RECORDED—ONE—
Settlement with L A Conner, sheriff

of Boone County, for the year 1910," on
account of School fund and County
funds for said year. •

I find that said sheriff Is charged
with the following huhik, to-wlt

:

Balance on hand last settle-

ment $104,003.97
Received from road com-
missioner 22,531.81

Delinquent taxes collected. 77.93

Sale of dog tags 1,393.55

Receipts front sale of ce-

ment and sacks 17.20

On these sums the sheriff Is not en-

titled to any commiwRlon.
The assessor's book for

1919 calls for $12,092,294.00

1 find the sheriff assessed
property omitted by the
assessor in the amount
of «7,315.00

:

The seating capacity and stand-
ing room of the large auditorium
of the Baptist church were not
sufficient to accommodate the
crowd that assembled Tuesday
night to witness the graduating
exercises of the Boone Co. High
School, and many there were who
had to remain on the outside of
the building.

The graduates met at Mrs. Eliza
Walton's across the street from
the church and in procession
marched to the church and took
their places to the pulpit which
had been handsomely decorated
for the occasion with flowers.
The invocation by Rev. J. W.
Campbell was followed by a solo
by one of the two gentlemen from
the College of Music, Cincinnati,
who had been employed to make
music for the occasion. These
gentlemen, one a pianist and the
other a violinist, were very fine
and were a- considerable feature
of the program.
Miss Alice Walton, salutatorian,

had as her subject, "Music,'' and
delivered a very pleasing salu-
tatory.
Mr. Arthur Eggleston, valediQr

torian, had as his subject "Agri-
cultural Unrest.'' Mr. Eggleston
had given his subject much
thought. It was well arranged
and the large audience appre-
ciated fully the young man's able
effort.
The Class Address by President

Will B. Campbell, of the Weslan
College, was a gem and the au-
dience was sorry wher> it was con-
cluded. His subject was "The Fin-
ished Product.''
The diplomas were delivered by

Supt., J C." Gordon, whose re-

marks were most appropriate as

they always are on such an occas-
ion.

The benediction by Rev. Camp-
bell concluded the program and
thus passed into history another
very successful year of the Boone
County High School, for which
the Principal Prof. J. A. Cay-
wood and his able assistants,

Misses Ruth Kelly and Eet<?lle

Huey, are entitled to the praise

of the entire community.
Following is a list of the stu-

dents who received diplomas:
Harvey Baker,
Chester Goodridge,
Clarence Herbstrelt,
Robert Youell,
Clifton Roberts,
Arthur Eggleston,
Edward Eggleston,
Bessie Aylor,
Lydia Aylor,
Mary Conner,
Lee Nora Graves,
"Ruby Walton,
Elinor Walton,
Florence Eggleston,
Mary Eggleston,
Madelene Huey,
Kathurrn Kelly,
Alice* Walton,
Helen Stephenson,
Ida Mae Stephens.

Th:' large Christian church build
ing at Petersburg could not ac-
commodate th;> people who as-
sembled thero last Monday even-
ing to attend the graduating ex-
ercises of Petersburg Hi School
There we"ro ten graduates each of
whom was a credit to the school
Tho Claaa Address by Dr W. A.
Fortune, of Lexington, was pro-
nounced masterful and delighteu
the large audience Hui>t , Gordon
in- -nted the diplomas accom-

I lOiM by his usual happy and
appropriate remarks on sueh'oc-
iKinN Prof Carttf ami his as-
tanta trs entitled to gnat
hi for the high standard to

which they have brought the
m g school, nml the MO

Ion n there ti|>pr. t late lull)

I llhllll \ II I ("IlK'lll 'I'M

"> D K Cmtlcman ami
V I i i\ III l.iUllg.T, W I'l-c I'll

»

lUiilingtou last

Tuesday

Making the grand total

assessment $12,159,009.00

Of this total assessment $1,070,599

is tax on Intangible personal property

and therefore not subject to local tax-

ation.

I find thai the county court ami fis-

cal court have released from taxation
on account of erroneous and double
assessment property of the value of

$35,502.00.

Deducting these two items, we have
a total of $11,033,448.00 upon which
the sheriff is charged with the collec-

tion of the lax for general expense.
road fund and sinking fund, amount-
ing In the aggregate to 70c on the hun-
dred dollars, and said sheriff is there-

fore charged $77,234.13.

The listed polls for the county are
2,824. The fiscal court released the
sheriff from 052, leaving 2,172 polls,

with which the sheriff Is charged $1.50
per poll, or $3,258.00.

I find the sheriff Is charged with the
following sums collected from the va-

rious corporations required by the
laws of the state . to pay a property
nod franchise tax In Boone County,
namely

:

American T. & T. Co $
Citizens Tel. Co
Pullman Palace Car Co. . .

.

Amer. Express Co
Union 1^., II. & Power Co...
Western Union Tel. Co
Consolidated Tel. Co
UAN.B.K
Q. & C. It. It

Penalty on delinquent tax. .

.

Total collections for county
for all purposes other
than school
The tax duplicate for school pur-

poses and on which a tax of 25c on
the hundred dollars Is $6,651,720.00;
this sum is arrived at in this way:
To the total valuation of $12,092,-

294.00 returned by the assessor, we
add $33,125.00, the value of property
omitted by the assessor, but listed by
the sheriff, and we deduct the value
of property released by the county and
fiscal court because of erroneous and
duplicate assessment amounting to

$55,562.00, and also the value of in-

tangible personal property not subject
to tax amounting to $1,070,599.00, and
also the value of property In the va-
rious graded school districts amount-
ing to $4,347,538.00, leaving the net
balance of $6,651,720.00, as stated.'

The tax on this sum at 25c on the hun-
dred dollars Is $16,629.28. To this we
add a tax for school purposes of $1.00
each on 1,395 polls subject to .school

tax, $1,395.00.

Franchise tux on the nine corpora-
tions was likewise collected by the
sheriff for school purposes, and he is

charged with said tax as follows:
American T. & T. Co $ 79.67

223.07
11.64

13.32

32.17

214.28
63-31

90.96

3,267.15
5,543.00

126.36

90,086.39

Totals > . . . .$20,899.93
General Expense Fund

Balance last settlement $10,452.73
1919 tax 12,198.52
1018 delinquent tax collected. 77.95

Total $22,729.20
Road Fund.

Balance last settlement $46,440.09
19t9 tux 48,794.05
Sale of cement and sacks. ... , 17.20

Totul $95,252.24
Sinking Fund.

Balance last settlement $25,709.54
1919 tux ,, - . . . 24,397.04

Total
Bond Fund.

Balance last settlement ,

State aid during 1919 ...

.$50,106.58

.$22,090.71

. 22,531.81

Total $44,622.52
Sheep Fund.

Dog licenses received 1910..$ 1,393.55

School Fund.
The sheriff is entitled to credits ns

follows against this fund:
Amount paid .1. C. Gordon,

Supt., Jan. 15, 1019 $
Amount paid J. C. Gordon,

Supt., Oct. 7, 1919
Amount paid J. C. Gordon,

Supt., Nov. 1, 1919
Amount paid J. O. Gordon,

Supt., Dec 8, 1919 9,938.39
Amount paid J. C Gordon,

Supt., Jan. S, 1920 551.95

1 #66.70

3,802.84

5,540.05

Total $20,899.9:!

Against the General Expense Fund
the sheriff is entitled, to the follow-

ing credits, to-wlt

:

No. Name. Ami.
2 .las. a. Smith $ 10.00

L. A. Conner, S. B. C 8.00

L. A. Conner 102.00

Citizens Tel. CO 4.20
Pullman Palace Car Co. .

.

4.75
American Express Co 11.69
Union I... H. & P. Co 70.53
Western Union Telegraph .

.

22.61

Consolidated Tel. Co 35.70

L. & N. EL R 61.26

Q. ft C. H. K 1,490.88

Penally on delinquent school
tax 21.00

Total
Resume County Revenue

School.
Tax on $11,033,448 at 70c
2,172 polli* at $1.50 each
Tax paid by A. T. & T. Co...
Tax paid by CIL Tel. Co
Tnx paid by Pullnmn Palace
Car Co

Tax paid by Amer. Exp. Co.

.

Tnx paid hy U. I*, H. ft P. Co
Tax paid by Western Union

T. Co
Tax paid by Consol. Tel. Co.
Tax paid by L. & N. It. R...
Tax paid by Q. & C. R. R...
Penalty on delinquent tax...

Total

..$19,833.23

Other Than

$77,234.13
.-5,258.00

223.07

11.64

13.32

32.17

214.28

63.31

99.06

3,267.15

5,543.00
126.36

$90,080.39
Resume School Revenue.

Tn\ on $6,651520.00 at 25c. .$10,029.28

1,395 poLls at $1.00 each
Tax paid by A. T. <k T. Co.
Tax paid hy Citizens T. Co..

.

Tax paiil by Pullman Palace
Car Co

Tax paid hy Amer. Exp. Co.

.

Tax paid tJJ V. L.. II. & P. "Co
Tax paid by Western I'nioii

T. Co
Tax paid hv Consul. T. Co..
Tax paid by L. & N. It. ft...

Tax paid by Q. .V C. It. It...

Penalty on delinquent school
tax

1,395.00

79.07

4.20

4.75

11.09

70.53

22.01

35.70

01.20

1.490.88

21.68

Total $19,833.23
The sheriffs conunSwfon for collect-

ing all taxes for all county purposes,
including school, amounts to $4,090.78.
No part of this commission may be
charged to the moniry collected for
school purpoSeS) uml It l< all, llit'ie

fore, deducted from the $60,086.39 col-

lected for purposes other Hum sciioul,

leaving fl balance In this fund <>r .*s.".,-

380.61. or this sum $12,11*8.02 Is ap-
propriated to the general expense fund
$21,897.04 to the Milking fund, nml
$48,79400 to the ro.iil fund

Crediting the** stmw to the
live account* hi willed tbc> ure

unsigned, «•• lm\c the sheriff < barged
a-< beieinnlli'i -*vl mil before wising
ertnlil lor tho elaltm paid
I !i>- u I loll* I llilllx, to W II

School Fund.
•ii baud

IIMU
J I IMMI

:;t

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11
12
13

14
15

16
17

18
19

20
21
22
23
24
25

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57

58
59
00
61

62
03
04
89
66
68

09
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
SO
81

82
83
84
85
SO
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
91

95
08
97

98
99

100
101

102

103
104

LOS

KMl

107
IDS

109
no
in
112

11:1

n i

its
I

m

117
i i <i

till

1241

121

121

127

121*

Ohas. Wilson 3.00

W. R. Rogers 5.00

K. J. Aylor " 3.00

Wm. Stephens 3.00

N. C. Tanner 3.00

J. C. Bedinger 3.00

C. A. Fowler 4.00

Standard Printing Co . .

.

18.00

W. D. Sutton 61.41

A. A. Marrett, M. D 25.00

J. F. McCormac, M. D. ... 25.00

Ivan C. Carlyle, M. D 25.00

R. E. Ryle 50.00

M. L. Crutcher 6.19

H. H. Hayes , 25.00

J. M. Grant 25.00, •

J. A. Richmond, If. D. . .

.

25.00

O. E. Senour .
.'. 25.00

F. H. Rouse 889.08

L. A. Beutler 45
G. C. Ranking .,-., . . ... 25.00
L. A. Conner 4S.99

C. A. Fowler 12.70

W. D. Sutton 50.83

Wm. Stephens 3.00

E. J. Aylor .'. 3.00

E. J. Aylor ."-. #...,. 3.00

N. C. Tanner -«..' 3.00

J. 0. Redlngcr I 3.00

K. H. Ganner £ 3.00

W. R.-Roger8 i 5.00

Koehler Stamp & Stencil

Co * 2.15

Standard PrlntingrCo. ... 7.25

L. A. Conner .., 11.70

C. A. Fowler 50.00

Jus. G. Smith 1 20.00

W. D. Sutton 37.42

C. A. Fowler 7.65

N. E. Riddell 19.95

John F. Bruce: 49.90

Mary Nelson ..''.„ 10.00

Maggie Mlrly 10.00

N. E. Riddell ......' 30.55

Charles Wilson ".-.
. 8.00

J. G. Smith 14.00

Burroughs Add. Mach Co. 29-1.00

M. A. Yelton 60.00

W. D. Sutton 18.54

J. C.
N. E.

B. H.
C. A.

Gordon.
Riddell
Riley .

Fowler

Supt.

J. C, Hume .

.

W. R. Rogers
E. J. Aylor .

.

Wm. Stephens
It. II. Tanner
J. G. "Bedinger
Charlie Wilson
J. C. Bedinger
N. C. Tanner
Alfred
Blauce

275.00
156.25

25.00
55.00

1.00

5.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

Dohirch 30.00

Cason, Ex. by N. E.

Hiddcll, Atty
J. C. Pomers
C. A. Fowler
N. E. Riddell for Tel.

J. E. Zimiuer
E. W. Duncan
F. H. Rouse

Co.

187.50
27.18

0.30

9.00

9.00

0.00

800.00

John F. Bruce 1152
W. S. Fitzgerald 5.00

E. T. Aylor 3.00

W. R. Rogers 5.00

Charlie Wilson 3.00

Wm. Stephens 3.00

N. C. Tanner 3.00

R. H. Tanner 3.00

R. H. Tanner 3.00

G. H. Wheeler 5.00

L. C. Raukins 58.50

W. U. Rogers 5.00

Con. Tel. Co 2.80

N. E. Riddell 3.25

B, J. Aylor 3.00

Wm. Stephens 3.00

Charlie Wilson 3.00

N. C. Tanner 3.00

R. H. Tanner 3.00

J. C. Bedinger 8.00

.1 M. Lansing 100.00

Maggie Mirlv 10.00

Mary Nelson 10.00

C. A. Fowler 8.30

W. It. Rogers 38.25

W. IX Sutton 95.16

The State Journal Co. ... 21.00

The Bradley & Gilbert Co. 30.88

The Standard Printing Co. 20.50

Ivan E. Cralyle, M. D 8.80

Bv E. J. Avlor's order
(Ki.s. CI.) 2.50

W. It. Itogers 5.00

B. I. Aylor 3.00

.1 C. Bedinger 3.00

Cb;; rile Wilson ."'HI

S C. Tanner 1.00

It. II. Tanner 3.00

C. A Fowler 40.86

C. \V. (looilridge 8.80

.1 E. /.iimiicr 0.00

ll. Sutton 50.8T
Si Imltc 41,25

A. Fowler 50.00

275.00

130
131

132

133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157

158

188
100
161

102
16'?

104
165
166
107
108
169
170
171
172
173
174

175

176
177

178
179

180
181

182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
102
193
194
195
196
197

198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
200
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
280
2:?1

282
233
2S4
2.15

236
2.'17

2H*
239
210
241

242
243
244
245
246
247
248
249
250
251
252

258
254

C. A. Goodridge 10.93
H. W. Riley 15.81
C. A. Fowler 11.50
N. E. Riddell 17.50
W. R. Rogers 25.50
E. E. Kelly 31.32
H. W. Riley 25.50
Maggie Mirly 10.00
Mary Nelson 10.00
F. H. Rouse 1,000.00

J. W. Conner 25.50
W. R. Rogers 35.00
J. C. Bedinger 10.54
J. C. Bedinger 3.00
H. H. Grant 25.50
R. B. Huey 25.50
It. H Tanner 11.32
R. H. Tanner 3 00
E. J. Aylor 3.00
Win. Stephens 3.00
K. C. Tanner 3.00
W. D. Sutton 46.54
C. Scott Chambers 25250
S. E. DeHaven, C. J. C. C. 15.00
Joe Stide 31.00

W.
t

c.

i
i ftardoii

B. II llllc.x

o \ fowUm
i iuiiiicit

Win Stephen-
rii ..iiic w .i n

i. i \ii..,

I r Itei

It II I

\\ II I!

N f T.

ill I HI

, ,IIO

fi ,11

, ill

I IMI

IUNI

nut)

ILUl

10 00
iioo

>'

Jr.

W. D. Sutton ,

B. H. Riley ,

W. 11. Rogers
Newton Sullivan,

Wm. Stephens
N. C. Tajiner

J. Aylor
H. Tanner
H. Bedinger
B. Wallace

Charlie Wilson
Burroughs Add. Mach. Co.
C. A. Fowler
N. E. Riddell

A. Fowler
I>. Sutton
R. Rogers

J. Aylor
H. Tanner
H. Tanner
C. Tanner

Charlie Wilson
.7. C. Bedinger
J. C. Bedinger
Wm. Stephens
Wm. Stephens
M. Riddell

C. A. Fowler

E.
It.

EL
D.

C.
W.
w.
K.

R.
It.

N.

83,33
11.25

5.00

4.00

3.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

4.00
3.00

147.00

8.40
157.24

50.00

83.33
5.00
3.00

3.00
300
3.00
3.00

3.00
3.00

3.00
3.00

5.03
6.40

302 W. L. Riddell 88
303 L. A. Conner 400
304 C. A. Fowler e.

305 Win. Stephens
306 J. C. Bedinger
307 E. J. Aylor
308 W. R. Rogers
309 N. C. Tanner
310 R. H. Tanner
Peerless Heater Co

Vital Statistics.

1 John H. Walton $
IV C. W. McCollum
2V F. L. Sayre, M. D
3V J. M. Grant
4V J. B. Berkshire
5V A. A. Marrett, M. D
6V J. D. Moore
7V Dr. W. N. Graerly 1
8V R. E. Ryle 8
8V G. C. Ranbins 6.

10V J. G. Renaker 9.

11V O. E. Senour 10
12V A. A. Marrett, M. D 1.

13V R. T. Stephens 6.

14V Forrest H. Brown '7.

15V J. A. Richmond. M. D. .

10V Mrs. John Garrison ....
17V A. A. Roter
18V Ivan E. Carlyle
19V Dr. W. M. Corey
20V 0. K. Whitson
21V J. F. McCormac, M. D. .

22V E. W. Duncan
23V F. L. Sayre, M. D
24V Dr. S. B. Nunnelly 9
25V Dr. S. B. Nunnellv 6
20V J. F. Dougherty, M. D... 2
27V J. T. Blackburn 1
28V E. K. Stephens 12
29V (;. F. Smith 1

80V L. C. Hafer 2
31V R. H. Crtsler
32V H. H. Havs 2

00
00
90
i)0

oo
.00

00
00
.00

61

.25

.75

00
.50

.75

.25

.00

.75

50
.00

.50

50

28
,73

00
so
60
75
00
75

00
75

25
25

00
m
oo
60
75
25

25
.r.i,

.25

Mury Nelson 10.00

Jno. J. Maurer 751.40
Maggie Mirly 10.00
N. E. Riddell 187.50

C. A. Fowler 55.00
B. H. Riley 150.00

J. C. Gordon, Supt 275.00
W. D. Sutton 83.33

Chas. Wilson 11.60

J. C. Bedinger 8.90
Wm. Stephens 7.75

C. H. Yonell 8.50

R. H. Tanner 9.25
N. C. Tanner 6.75
E. J. Aylor 6.75
W. R. Rogers 5.00

C. A. Fowler 25.90
Nancy Graves 15.00
The Bradley & Gilbert Co. 210.51

W. R. Rogers 292.34
Germo Manufacturing Co. 19.40
J. E. Zimmer (

9.00"

F. H. Rouse 700.00
W. D. Sutton 83.33
A. L. Nichols-r. — 2.00

C. A. Fowler 50.00
Frank Wornnom 5.60
Flave Loudon 3.30
Chas. Batcheler 5.30

C. C. Kennedy 9.60
J. N. Riebitz 6.60
James Wilson
Sam Wilson
Ben Wilson
J. C. Kelly
Geo. Ward
I^enora Fry

_'.o

258
259
200
261

252
268
2tU
205
200
207
20S
209
270
271

272
273
274
275
270
277
278
279
280
381

288
2S1

285
2S0
2M7

288
21 Hi

291

292
29M
291

290
291

2110

ton

Bruce Allen
E. J. Maddin
J. G. Flnnell
W. L. Moore
G. W. Baker
John Summers
Herbert Rouse
Owen Blankenbeker ....
L. H. Uorhell
Andy Holtzworth
s C. Hicks
Earle Smith
C. E. Hughes
It. S. Hnmbrick
Ed Sydnor .,

.'

J. R. Whefson
Mary Nelson
Maggie Mlrly
Newton Sullivan, Jr
D. B. Wallace
Thus. Mclntyre
J. S. Surface
N. E. Riddell
E. J. Aylor
Win. Stephens
J. C. Bedinger
Chas. Wilson
R. H. Tanner
N. O. Tanner
W. R. Rogers
John Hogan
C. A. Fowler
J. C. Gordon, Supt
The Bradley & Gilbert Co.
P. E. Farrall
J. Wood Riggs
II. H. Tanner
D. R. Blyth
Forrest H. Brown
Frank Allue
J. M. Baker
W. D. Sutton
Dorry Cook
A. A. Rotle
Russell Miller
R. F. Mlskell

HallK.
F.

E.

J.

W.
O.
A.

EC.

P.

H.
H.
W.
E.
W.
M.
I

Rouse .

,

Clore ...

Grant .

.

Watts ..

Clerk .

,

Edevorfl
McClure .

Fred Waylimd
White Bros.
C. H. Tanner
II. E. Qtoded
Ed Kelm
It. II. Tanner

I Hers . .

Shlnkle
Polen .

.

Brown .

Mllner .

II. C.

It.

c.

II.

F.

J.

P.
A
l.ee Musters , .

John Smith ...

N S. Waylaiul
I red Miller . ..

John Klaserner
I'. H Utfl

Ii fc Hood
ltd NK ft \\",tll,

II Edward*
II Wlngalc

II |M»
I lii, Id, II

\ lovilar

7.20

3.60
2.00

5.60
4.00

400
4.60

9.60
6.00
6.00
6.00
5.00

4.00
6.00

3.00
2.00
4.00
4.00
2.00

3.00
3.00

?.00
20.00
20.00
4.00
4.00

8.00
4.00

238.40
3.00
3.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

5.00
6.40
13.70

10.50
35.75

4.00
6.40
7.50

46.28
5.30

6.00

8.50
83.33
2.00
12 00
4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00
4.00

4.80

4.00
2.00

4.00
2.1 Ml

t.oo

5.00

2.00
7 20
2.00

2.00
4.00

7.20
4.00

LOO
2.00

5.30

2.00
2,00
i mi
i DO
I INI

2 , 1 Ml

I oo
'IMI

IIIMII

,11

OO

735
732
633
741
745
738
730
717
687
604
704
733
743

734
751

758
7G0
752
756

759
766
762
763
775
773
777
764
765
767
774
761
772
778

Total $12,682.59
Balance in bunds of sheriff,

General Expense Fund ... 10,046.61
ROAD FUND.

Against the road fund the sheriff is

entitled to the following credits, to-
wit

:

Gordon Souther $45.15
E. H. Sipple 12 50
Mrs. Kate Dolwick 5.00
C. W. Kerr 100.00
W. H. Ronoe 51.50
W. L. Ridlell 18.00
Elmer Sutton 52.75
Paul Poston 24.50
Paul Poston 12.50
Paul Poston 10.00
Paul Poston 9.25
J. A. Stephenson 27.75
The Covington Welding
Co 4.80
Jas. Huffman 22.50
Leslie Kennedy 5.00

750 ,Henry Webb 5.00
739 R. S. Crisler 79.40

C. Liston Hempfling ... 99.50
W. L. Riddell 16,12
W. Strader 2.50
H. J. Overbeck-Sheper
Co 8.00
C. C. Kemper 52.00
E. E. Kelly 4.98
AVmr Strader 1L80
Harold Strader .... 3.00
Harold Strader 10.00
Walter Brown 7.50
Henry Webb 10.00
Con Zellers 6.75
Walter Huey 2.50
Wm. Stephens 24.00
Wm. Strader 19.00
Henry Webb 4.25
Walter Huey 5.00
The Pounsford Stationery
Co 7.20
Harold Strader 3.75
Harold Strader 2.50
Alfred Dolwick ft Bfo... 8.00
J. R. Williams 17.50
N. W. Carpenter 25.00

726
753
737
744
746
742 Arch Acra
736 *SThe Atlas Oil Co.
740 Gulley & Pettlt .

| Ml

I III

729
749
051
73

1

688
717
755
754
7S9
1 It

7S5
779
784
575
791

790
798
799
795
800
796
7S7
7S8
776
781

788
780
780
771
797
793
SOI
sol

808
sos
Hill

811

812
SI 5

800
S07

813
782
700
77tl

792
791
,m >2

M I

sit!

-M7

S21

822
S23
S24
S2.">

826
V27

nm!
VIM

s I I

Ms
sit

5.25

28.36
120.20

3.00
5.00

. 2.93

11.50

3.00
16.25

14.00

3.15

28.95

100.00

Win. Strader
T. H. Sandford
J. W. iJraut ...

H. V. Tanner ..

Hatikins & Riley
Carey Carpenter
Staut Kirtlcy ..

dm Sellers
.<;. E. McGlasson
C. W. Goodridge
Harold Strader 7.50
J. A. Lootnis 28.65
Win. Strader 21.00
Quigley & Beemon 73.00
W. R. Camett 12.00
W. W. Uriinsley 40.25
Wm. Strader 30.00
Harold Strader 12.50
W. W. Craddock 7.25
L. K. Cropper, Admin... 14000
Henry Webb 15.00
C. W. Kerr 85.20
E. H. Sipple 15.00
Con Zellers 7.50
Henry Webb 2.50
Walter Brown 10.00
Clarence Webb 10.00
( 'on Zend's 2.50
T. H. Sandford 7.50
Clarence Webb 10.00
Walter Brown 5.00
The James Hardware Co. 42.1S

P. Hager 7.50
A. D. Hunter 46.25
Win. Bryan 7.50
Wm. Strader 11.00
Clarence Webb 5.00

Tom Walton 7.50

Thos. Adams 27 00
Henry WVbb 5.00
Walter Brown 7.50
Hubert Conner 8.00
Paul Poston 10.00
Paul Poston 5.00

Paul Poston 7.50
Paul Poston 12.50
Clyde Anderson 10.00
S. W. Aylor 0.(V8

"•.57P, B.

The
Iron

The

Warner
Virginia
Co
Virgin a

Bridge

Bridge

3,180 00

Iron Co
Tom Walton
.Walter Brm\n .

Wm. Bryan
H II. Allen ...

Henry Webb . .

Clarence Webb
Win. Strader ..

Clyde Aiulctsiin

Ciire\ Carpenter
^Toin Howell . .

<
' \\ I ioodi

B I'. Ai Im

Emma Brow
I..- O.I, !

\\ 111 > II

.775.IH)

5.511

5.50

5J50
2.50

2.50
1.25

12.50

5.00

1 10 25
21 U">

lirliMI

10.00

I 91

S to
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838 Harold Strader 7.00
840 Carl Anderson 5.00
829 W. C. Johnson 22.80
820 Paul Poston 6.75
834 Paul Poston 7.50
*o."i Paul Poston 7.B0
HWi Ezra Wllhoit 16.00
854 Harold Strader 7.80
853 Wm. Strader 29.25
856 Hubert Johnson 5.00
855 Henry Webb 10.00
851 Wm. J. Bryan 7.50
849 Walter Brown 5.00
883 Henry Webb 3.00
850 Tom Walton 7250
861 Tom Walton 11.10
847 Joe Huey 2.00
845 Walter Ogden : 30.00
859 Walter Brown 5.00
860 Wm. J. Bryan 11.10
864 Harold Strader 11.25
865 Hubert. Johnston 11.10
875 Gordon Souther 98.00
868 The B. B. Hume Auto

Co 196.96
876 Carey Carpenter 35.00
842 E. H. Doyle . . . , 29.25
843 M. L. Crutcher 4.00

852 Carl Anderson 7250
867 The Virginia Bridge &

Iron Co 3,320.00

878 Andy Cook 2.50

866 Wm. Strader 24.75
809 It. H. Stephens 30225

872 Hubert Ryle 40.35

878 Tom Walton 7.05

882 Harold Strader 4.25

881 Henry Webb 8.90

885 Hubert Johnson 8.90

886 Smith Strader 2.50

890 Carey Carpenter 41.25

881 Wm. Strader 12.00
728 Paul Poston 6.75

832 Butler Carpenter 12^00
748 Paul Poston 5.00
757 M. I. Baker 14.15
858 Paul Poston 7250
874 The Good Roads Ma-

chine Co 2.88

879 Wm. J. Bryan . .
.* 5.15

883 Albert Strader 4.25
892 Tom Walton 610
899 Henry Webb 8.60
901 Walter Brown 6.10
895 Wm. Strader 4.85
898 Hubert Johnson 610
902 Albert Strader 18.90
903 Geo. Huett a25
3 R C. W. Goodridge 100.00
862 Carl Anderson 2^0
880 Carl Anderson 5.00
893 Carl Anderson 5.00
897 Smith Strader 8.60
904 Hiram Long 53.45

906 Chas. Klopp ia50
909 J. Colm Kelly 23.50
870 T. E. Garrison 23.00
887 Harry Kilgour > 17.75
888 Leon W. Aylor 6227
912 Tom Walton 10.65
913 Wm. J. Bryan 10.65
914 Walter Brown . .™Trr7rr-"10.65
914 Walter Brown 10.65
915 Harold Strader 10.65
917 Henry Webb 10.65
918 Clarence Webb 8.15
919 Hubert Johnson 10.65
920 Albert Strader 23.50
921 Geo. Huett 85.00
925 Julius Utzinger U.00
926 P. Hager U.00
927 Chus. Moore 66.00
931 Chas. Hensley 2700
896 Harold Strader 8.60
889 John Mannln 25.00
894 Wm. J. Bryan 8.00
900 Clarence Webb 610
916 Smith Strader 5.65
928 Jas. W. Huey 2.00
877 Paul Poston 7-50
905 Chas. H. TSnfter 99.70
907 Tom Howel 3.25

910 Paul Poston 10.65
911 Carl Anderson 10.65
922 C. W. Kerr 92.30
980 Harold Gains 8-25
932 People's Deposit Bank .

.

17.25
9,33 C. H. Yonell 192.00
908 Wilson Shorr 21.20
921 Wm. Reitman 18.70
929 Ralph Cason 7.25
934 The Republic Truck Co.. 8.35
935 Gulley & Pettit 65:40
930 Wm. Kirkpatrick 3.50
088 Wm. .7. Bryan 5.00
940 Walter Brown 2.50
941 Harold Strader 5.00
942 Hubert Johnson 2.50
944 Geo. Huett' 11.00
945 Albert Strader U.00
946 Elijah Stephens 7.00
948 Hade White 2.50
!M9 E. K. Aylor 33.00
950 Cbas.-Patebk>r 7.06
952 Eddins Bros. 252.00
924 Clarence Norman 24.50
953 J. H. Newman 8.00
955 Elijah Stephens 16.00
950 V. W. Gaines 87.75
958 Carey Carpenter 43.75
937 Paul Poston 7250
938 Carl Anderson 5.00
943 Earl Minor 2.50
947 Jas. A. Huey 5000
951 C. C. Steer 30.00
957 Win. J. Bryan 2.50
959 L. S. Snyder 38.50
900 Jas. W. White 615
fH.l Paul Poston 8.75
902 Carl Anderson 3 75
964 Henry Webb 6.25
085 Clarence Webb 6.25
!X!0 -Hubert Johuson 8.75
'HIT Earl Minor 10.00
909 Smith Strader 3275
954 L. R. Miller u.00
84S Paul Poston 10.00
974 Walter Brown 8.75
975 Henry Webb 5.90
970 Clarence Webb 10.00
977 Hubert Johnson 11.25
978 Harold Strader 13.25
979 Smith Strader 13.75
881 Albert Strader 30.25
082 Ceo. Huett 30.25
801 Paul Poston 25
984 H. H. Grant s.oo
lit C. W^Coodridge 1(H) iR)

088 R. F. Diskell 20.75
973 Carl Anderson 25
•^ \. W. Carpenter 12.75
985 Noah Zimmerman 21.00
9S7 Joe Huey 2.00
00.'! Walter Brown t;_\s

oos Harold Strader
97<> Albert Strader s 2 .

971 Geo, Illicit , 10.25
liso N'ewlon SiiIIimui, .h . . II 25

P94 Henri Webb IO.00

WW smith Straik'
997 Allien St ruder
noii iiiibi 1 1 tohiH •"

U89 rii. i inn ii ,

HON New im. Kull ran, J

811 ill 1 1 ii. *

972 Haul i', .nm
'IM I'-

ll

•M

i»l

III "*f«l
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Settlement With Sheriff.

993

1001

1002

1003
li mi."

1'

HhiT

1008
1(K)!>

1011

OHIO

1012
101.".

101 1

1015
1010
HUT
L018
101!)

1020
1021

1022
HMM
1024
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llfT

Harold Strnder
" T.'.'tl

i ' W . Kerr
PuOl l'oston

Csrl Anderson
Smil'i Slrader
H:tni!(( Strader
Mfiry Wclili

A tix-rt St ruder .
.

IV. If. Cropper

Jonas Stephens
Wrn, KHt.nian

it L. Hoey
Carey CnriHUiter

Paul Poston

Curl Anderson
Walter Brown
Newton Sullivan, .Ir. . .

.

\ Irgll Haines
Harold Gftlnes

Harold Strader
Henry Webb
Albert ,8trader
N x'.iiin Sullivao, Jr. . .

.

Webster Bros
'I,..' .i,nis"ii Hardware Co
Ka!)ili Cstsoii

;\ rl t'ontou
i

' ir! Ami* csoo

Harold Strader
Mii.i'.v WoW

1158 The J. C "Rentier Cnal

1 1 5S
116!)

llCS

1104
I 1 72
117::

1171

1 1 75
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117'.'

7 li

1170
1170

nsi
wwo
llso

1 132

1 102

if'ooi"^
7.To'

11Sfl

7.50

22.00
100.00

3.75
10.IH)

3.75

3.I5J
1 .25

I

3.75 !

0.85 :

74.00

1

33.15

1

13.00!

40.00)
10.00

10.25

10.25
10.25

II

..ilU I St Mans
{•: ;:;.!,•

i i.-.'.v < Carpenter ......

B 1. so i>li'i.-i

i Sullivan, Jr.

Han i I (h Inert

Walter Hrov. n
1 m. Strader
U •.. ll«i.-1i

Carej' Carpenter . .

.

Paul Poaton
Henry Webb
Harold Stmder —
Walter Brown
Win. J. Bryan
Kenneth Kirkpairick.

C, W. Kerr
Lee McNeely
Chns Moore , .

.

C. W. Ooodridjrc . .

.

Newton Sullivan, Jr.

Smith Strader
Jos. Fisher
Albert Slrader
Henry Webb
Harold (laiues

Smith Strader
Win. Black
Geoi Illicit

Kenneth Kirlqiatriek

Waller Brown
Elherl SlaybacU —
Chas Btrkle

Newton Sullivan, Ir.

Harold Slrader ....

Allien Slrader . . . .

E. E. Kelly

Paul Poston
Kenneth Kirk
Harold Gaines
Elhert Slaybnck
Henry Webb
Harold Strader
Albert Strader
Smith Strader
W. F. Grant
Elmer Bolington . .

.

Win. Ueltnta n

F. A. Lewis
J. S. Cook
It. H. Tanner
Newton Sullivan, Jr.

Geo Huett
Carey Carpenter . .

.

Paul Poston
Kenneth Kirk
Elbert Slayback ....

Harold Strader
Smith Strader
Albert Strader
Carey Carpenter ...

Ceo. W. Sleet
Win. Ooodridpe
Clarence Beaton tttt
N. W. Carpenter . .

.

Fancy ('lore

M I* Biddell
The J. C. Beniler Coa
Newton Sullivan, Jr.

Harold Gaines
J. II. Newman
Joe Fisher
( Minie House
J. 0. Richards
('. H. Yonell
John Bteeden
Carl Anderson
Paul Boston
Wm. T. Canpenter .

.

W, L. Uiddell
Paul Poston
Elbert Slnybaclc
Carey Carpenter . .

.

H. E. Wlii to
N*. 0. Tanner
i '. W. Qoodrldgi
h. R. Miller
Ciilvin (Tress

Harold Guinea
Smith Stmder
Gulley & Pettit
E. J. After
Roht. Gaines

The Calvin Iron W<
Mfjt. Co
Jonas Stephens
C. w. Kerr
Paul Boston
AI'neiM Stephens ...

J. B. Cloud
Albert Stephens . . .

.

Fiber! Slaybai Ic

Joe lluey
Mrs. Gladys Rouse
c, L. llenipllini: ...

The American stone
lasi CO
it. II Carter
('has. Bidden
Paul Poslon
Henry Webb
Win. Kirkpati m k .

.

Henry Wi-lib

J. J. I>uiienn

T. W. Spinks Co
.Ins W. Ilney
.1. If. Jack
'I'he Janeen Hardwui
< 'a rey Carpenter . .

.

Noah l»elph .

W. C. Sldelier

Henry Weld.
Haroitl Slrader
Albert Itradef
i s. Ooafc
«i ifton Roberta
T. H Hiindfont
i.ihn Broaden

Baker
Henry Klatutucr
c H Baser
ffcsj Voetiin

flO.I HuOMTtM

Heart Wet*
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8 U
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,
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1272
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1 282
I2S1

1280
1283

1278
1288
1247
1 25.S

1202
1291
12'.is

1290
1311

1313
1275
1200
1293
1291

1206
12S7

1301
130"

1314

1 2 15

1260
1205

1207
1315
PH7
1321

1300
1318
540
1306

1300
1270

1305

1308
l.flii

1316

1235

I SOU
r;o:;

IK) I

1312

r: I

st. L
i-i. n

strndi :•

Slrader

Baker
\t\> ih

K..!iens

VVa.lt i\r Brow n

Ira Satiders
<

' W. Kerr
c. j. n.-iu, .... .77777777
S. W. Sobroe
< 'has. Abdon
1 Mlpha Sebree
J. S. Moore
Paul Portion

V. W. Gaines ,

Henry Webb
Harold Strader
Albert Strader
Waller Brown
P P.. Warner

McCubhen
Bailiff

Snelllng
Zellors

Zimerson
Moore

Albert Bobbins
The Jensen Hardware Co
» lil'lon Hoberis
Carey Carpenter
W. II. Smiib
Harold caines '

Harold (iaines
Samuel H. Mar-hall
ciiftun Roberts
Walter Brown
Harold Gaines
Henry Webb
Alben Strader rrrrr
<

'. W. Kerr
C. W. Kerr
Taney Gore
Carey Carpenter
John Zellers
Harold Strader
('has. Moore
Newport Culvert Co
It. F. Baker
John D. Aylor
The Stewart Iron Works
Ed Sullivan
L. B. Miller
Hurold Gaines
Henry Webb
Glen Crisler
Hubert White
Frank Scott
Clint Rlnnkenbeker
Albert Stephens
Ed Scales
John Kellers
H. V. Tanner
John Raker
( 'alvin < 'res.s

Walter Brown
Albert Strader
C. H. Vnnell
Hubert. Kyle „
Harold Strader
T. J. Walton
Harold Caines
Walter Prown
Harold Strader
Albert Strader
Ed Easton
It. II. Stephens
N. K. Johnson
Ed Scales
Will Walton
Wit! Willhoch
Carey Carpenter
Virt;il Gaines
J. S. Moore
('has. Moore
l 'barley Moore
W. \\ . Grimsley
I). It. Blythe .

.*

The Atlantic Reining Co.
Wood L, Stephens
Wm. Snelllng
H. K. Arnold
Fillmore Ryle
Alfred Dofwick
V. G. Yonell
J. S. Cook
W. W. Grimsley
Iceland Snyder
Jerry I »einpsry

Cecil Knelling
Maltox
Crisler
Poston
Poaton
KaiH.ady
Stephens
Craig

perry Osborne
Win. < 'arpenier
John Snelllng '

Jell Williamson
I iiivid Sanders
John J, Mauer
Al Rogers
Paul Poslon
Wemdei Kebn
I! Adfn Sawdon
K. <'. Rilej
John Wood C
Harvey Baker
VV s Hue)
Willie Wli.t.-

Geo Itodgeru .

< 'ail Itradford
P P. Warm p

'I be Queen <

i ra v

Ho- li I I

bluei ) l',i

< Millie Kou.e
I II

II I l»|

B. C.

It. S.

Paul
Paul
J. c.

F. L
O. II

irjieuler.

4.32

15.00

3.26
1 .25

5.54

1

10. (>0

10.00

10.(XJ

7.50

100.00
27.00
10.00

100.00

20,06
16.25

3.(K)

17.70

100.50

.80

10.00

5.00

5.00
.V2.50

8.25

159.00

1375
11.25

25.50

13.73

9.66
2.50

,373.06

0.75
10s <*i

12.00

49.41

12.50

12.50

35.75
12.50

13.75
13.75

10.IH)

6.(X1

18.26

07. .50

65.00

73.00
16.1KI

75.IK)

30.00
91.75

10.00

12.50

28.60
5.00

5.22

75.50

9.00

20.00
i2.."u i

58.50

39.00

60.70
.19.80

7..KI

, 82.00
50.00

6.25

7,5*.).

58.75

10.00

10.00
12.50

10.00

35\t5
100.00
125.00

4.50

88.71

5.00

12.50

10.00

79.20
35.50

29 55
735.00
37.00
20.80

12.50

3.75

73.00

48.00
55.70

2.00

90.05
2.50

2.50
63.30

2.50

2.00

7.50

13.00
104 I.I II I

877.50
5.00

2.5U

15.00
7.511

15.00
4100
S.75

441.00

4S.10
3<M>

L5U
19.50

60.01

5.00

120.00

7.50
2.50

5.00

86.85
15.35

25.00
107.50
193 35
3.75

375.00
56.00
4.60

29.80
36.23
51.75
72.50

25.73

105.N0
IOIMI

12.50

4S.IK)

11350
138.76
15.(>H

26.50
»5.(¥)

22.25

2.50

33.05
10.00

27.50

S.75
2.70

12.00

15.00

2JJ0
1.1)0

I u
I 25

li 75
26.00

9B
1329
1330
13:12

13.T7

1342
l :i 13

1344
128(1

1335

1338
1340

1345
1111

1348
1346

134D
i;;::ii

I860
1330
1341

1351

1352

1300
1361

in it

1347
1353

1354
1335

i;:.56

l.".5'.i

136.3

136 •

1302
1366
1 :

'-• ,7

1357
1369
I tot

1.308

1 10)

1 106

1358
1 102

1407
14413

1415
1 los

1410
1409

1411

1420
1405

14 IS

1422
1419
1427

1480
1431

1432
14.3.3

125.3

1413

1414

1416
1 42.3

1424
1426
1 l.'W

1371

1372
1373
1376
1377
1378
1381
1384

1387
1888
1888
1390
1425
1429
1382
1*0
1374
1379
1380
1301

1396
1393
1397

1385
1417
13s:i

1421

I 1.37

1 43S
1 loo

1375
1 I2S

1 189

I Ho
1411

I

I

n;

1.302

1151

1452
1395
I I 15

II 19

1459
1465

I IB
1463
1 435
1447
144S
1458
1 462
1467
I (69

1470
1473
1 475

12B
1386
1 436
1442
1443
I

15.".

1 156

1 157

1 160

1 161

I 101

1 168

1471

1172
1 179

1 480
1394

1398
1312
1 IH»

1150
1 HIS

I 17 I

1488
; is I

1 IK5

1 186

I IMS

1 198

i to I

1495
1 »70

I 187

t tot

C II. Yonell 100.00
T. W. Spinks Co 56.88
.1. S. Moore 168.20
T. W. Spjnks Co
P.oouo Williamson . . .

I lurry Wilson
Carey Carpenter ....

Ju< k Kanady
Win. Knuland 66.00
w. it. Harnett ios.20
joe Fisher
.1. A. room I ft

(has. J. Akin
Bert Gaines

< lias. Abilon
The Russell Grader Co..

IV It. Plythe
Homer Jones
('a ley Carpenter
The P.ulYalo Springfield

Poller Co 12.00

Atlas Oil Co '. 73.20

J. S. Cook 71

Newton Sullivan 22.28

.1. S. Cook 4.95

R. !•'. Snyder 51.20

Joe Fisher 211 67

Geo. Heisl 37.40

C. II. Yonell 100.00

Chris Peek 0.00

N. A. Zimmerman 29.00

Ca-e Co , 9.211

IS. 15

2.00

I

37.22

36.00
S.75

42.50
32.94

115.00
79.00
20.00
22.28

27.50

17.20
45.71

81.00

21.75

.1

X.

J.

K
i i-

Johnson . .

.

lluey

Samuel Marsha 1

!

Hail • While
Guile] k Peiii; .

Ed SujJ \ an
Clarence Tanner
A. E, Tanner ....

Henry Pitcher .

Harold Gabies .

C. H. Yonell
Waller Urubbs .

It. S. Crisler

Howard Huey . .

,

Claude Moore . .

.

John I.. Jones .

,

.1. W. Sebree
Stanley Rich
Hubert Bouse . .

,

C C. ItiL'U
( 'aroy Carpenter
Carey Carpenter
Noah Delph
Elmore Ryle . .

.

T. B. Roberts .

.

\V. F. Grant
Harold Gaines . .

,

I>. B. Blythe ...

Perry Osborne .

Chas. Strnder .

.

Henry We>hb . . ,1

Rune Riley
Mike O'Hara ...

iiarve Tanner . .

.

.1. A. l.onmis .L^,

W. 1
'. Johnson .

.

J. S. Moore ....

Tun Snmlforfl .

.

Albert Strader .^^
Smith strader
H. White
Elza Poaton
John Breeden
II. P. Mickle Luntber Co
It. B. Allen „~
Harold Gaines 12.00

...on

S5..31

20.50
17.50

32.50
1 1 .75

15.00

158.25

60.09
62.25

1 5.00

SI.00
59.75
4 00

35.75

2.50

20.00

45.25

45.25

34.S0

76.25

52.00
00

7.50
0S.S7

4.50

2.50

4.50

01.00

61.30
13.00

194.00
S.55

232.00
1.50

4.50

.3.73

85.50

10.40

37.50

129.97

Bernard Jones ....

Albert Strader
Smith Strader
Wallace Scales ...

David Williamson .

A. I). Williamson .

Jeff Williamson . .

.

Ri II. Allen
Wallace Scales ....

Charley Strnder . .

.

Percy Massie
Erlanger Hardware
Henry Webb
Perry Osborne
C. W. Kerr
Joseph Fisher^
T. W. Spinks Co. ...

Joseph Fisher
Henry Peeno
Carl Zi miner
.1. Cane
Paul Poston
Ileliry Webb
Perry Osborne
Harold Gaines
Thus. Horton
Herman Winmite . .

.

Albert Strader ....!
Smith Strader
Wallace Scales
Asa MeMullen
J. c. Richards
B. L. Buey
Hubert While
I.ee Cropper
Bentley Garage ....

Pounsford Stationery
Albert Strader
Smith Strnder

Co..

Co

12.00

12.00

26.00

5.00

13.00

10.00

12.00

3.75

2.50

8.74

50.00
3.50

15.00

17.00
125.00

177.75

56.85

257.75
7.50

25.50

10.00

3.00

6.00

12.00

3.00

107.00
3.00
4.50

15.16
2.50

26.25

33.00

67.00
25.00
7.50

32.80

.83

15.00

32.50

vouchers, to-wit:

Voucher No.
241 Henry Webb ..

:J14 Con Zellers . .

.

242 Wm. Strader .

.

243 Harold Strader
262 Harold St ruder
2.30 Chas. Paehlor .

231 .las. K Sebree
217 S. N. Bl(.'«s ...

2 15 Leslie Kennedy
238 Con Zellers .!.

251 Win. Strader .

.

2.37 Henry Webb .

.

250 B. II. Allen ..

246 It. H. Allen ...

2 is Henry Webb ..

238 C. W. Kerr . .

.

254 Henry Webb .

,

257 Harold Slrader
258 Wm. Strader .

.

249 Paul Poston ..

255 Paul Poston
240

TTTTT Yonell 400.00
Wallace Scales 11.68

It. It. Allen ' 1.94

J. A. McCubhin 19.60

It. F. Snyder 250.00

Henry Webb 15.00

Oliver Jimison 7.50

Grant Williamson 33.00

Tom Clore 30.00

Frank McOlasson 105.00

Ralph Casen 4.00

Ralph Cnson 200.00

C. II. Yonell 100.00
Charley Warner 5.00

Bernard Jones 8.00

J. P. Hoi wick 9.00

W. II. I'ceno 7.50

J. P. Dolwlck 15.00

W. Warner 12.50

W. H. Peeno 12.50
James Dlckeraun 12.50

3. Cane 10.84

Harold Slrader 7.50

Bernard Seine.. 31.50

it. F. Snyder 68
Cares Carpenter 33.50

Kddins Bros. ./ .50.92

Henry Webb 12.00

Paul Poslon 16.50

10. F. DuPonl 9H.81

Henry Get |e 67.00

W. Warner 2.50

K. F DiiPone 2.00

Tims. c. Musters 34.50

.1. S. Itouse 00.44

Smith Strader 32.50

Albert Strader 15.00

Oliver Jimison 12.50

259
236
261
262
280
203
261

208
205
267
268
260
2711

273

271
27 s'

275
270
2SO

276
283
281
•»«^.)

285
286

2S7

288
2SO
290
291

292

2<)0

297
29.3

295
300

201
200
303
304

3(rj

301
661

KH
666
667
665
662
668
65.H

659
663
671
672
673
674
675
654
655
670
670
228
656
660
669
677
67S
6S1
676
080
888
685
687
690
680
691

888
688
695

^.r2

70.8

697
BOS
684
702
703
705
707
694
699
704
706
882
701
710
712
713
717
711
70O
709
714
715
71H
72«)

721
722
726
728
729
731

696
710

Paul
W. (j

Chas
Paul
.las.

25

IMIW)
I 1.00

I . i Ml

18.10

Harold Gaines
Wallace Hcah »

\\ 1. Itlddell .

('has. Regenhogi
.1 a Barlow
1 11 Rakei
.1 Cans
w Warner

15.00

5.00

35.75

67.50
100.25

68.26
10 IN)

7.50

Poston .

. Kile ...

Badilor
Poston .

K. Sebree

Ton
H Htm

Hon

$36,:

In tin 1 1 1

1

. 1 Iff,

Fund 5H,H03.'UI

BONO ruMO.
.si the balance In buudi of

In tin- fund. I ho sharlf? I* en

.is nor th# following

72.3

730
732
7.3.3

731

736
736
724
725
74M
7.39

73M
747

,' HI

. Id

727
737

14a

Jtjbn Breeden
Jus. W. Huev
W. G. Kite
Andy HolU'.worth

Chas Paehlor
c. J. Helm
The Newport Culvert Co
C. J. Helm
W. G. Kite
I-.'. 1.. Stephens
Central Sax :n^s Hank \

Trust Co
1 'has Baehlor
c. J. Helm
K. M. Arnold
W. G. Kite

Ed Stephens
.las. K. Sebree
Francis Bedenjjor
Tlie Newport Culvert

C<>

w. it. Garnet!
it. H. Stephens
c. J. Helm
Central Savings Hank &
Trust Co

K. M. Arnold
Central Savings Bank &
Trust Co
Kd Stephens
Francis Bedinger
Claude Tanner
C. T. Helm
F. A. hewin
The L. Schreiber &1Sons
Co

E. M. Arnold
h. It. HnHnw
Kd Stephens
1 'lamle Tanner
Busklrk-Rutledge Lum-
ber Co

Francis BediDgej .. 1JLA^_
!•'. A. Lew in

F. A. I.iewin

Central Savings Bank &
Trust Co

C. .1. Helm
J. T. Hurt ;

Kd Easton
Albert Slrader
Kd Scales
Walter Brown
Ha fold Strader
Wm. Wiluoit
Harold Gaines
E. L. Stephens
Geo. Hewitt
Wm. Walton
Paul 'Boston
Harold Gaines
Harold Strader
Albert Strader
Ed Easton
Francis Bedinfrer
Geo, Porter
Williamson Byle
Tim Sandford
K. B. Stephens
Walter Brown
Perry Osborne
Paul PosTnii . . . ,, ,,,10
Owen Beenion
Cahil Beemon
K. M. Arnold
Ceo. Hewitt
T. W. Spinks
Claude Tanner
Klbert Slaybaek
Geo. Hewitt
W. O. Kite
C. W. Kerr
K. K. Stephens
c. AV. Kerr
H. B. Allen
Central Savings Hank &

Trust Go
C. J. Helm
Geo. Blythe .'

The Standard Oil Co
Albert Strader
George Porter
Harold Gaines
Henry Webb
Perry ( isborne
Hermnu Wingate
F. A. Lew In

Harold Strader
Tim Sandford
Geo. Hewitt
VaI Stephorta
Paul Poston
Paul Poston
Tim Sandford
Perry Osborne
Herman Wingate
Harold Gaines
It. B. Allen . . . .,

N. W. Carpenter
B. It. Allen
Albert Strnder
Willis llensley

Paul Poston
Harold Gaines
Hurold Strader
Albert Strader
Herman Wingate
Willis llensley

Henry Webb
Geo. Malner
The General Iron Work>
Co

Tim Sandford
Smith Strader
F. A. Lewtn ,

F. A. Lew In

F A. Pew In

Powell Tanner
c. H. Yonell
Perrv Osborne
It. It. Allen

R, M. Arnold
Henry Webb
Paul Poatofl

Sinllli Htrmlei
c W Kerr ...

Hubert It) it

Geo Hewitt
Hewltl

rim 8endf»rd
1

> . 1

.

1,4

2.50

2.50
2.5<i

2.50

2.50
30.25

21.IK)

10.00

2.50
2.50

2.50

2.50

2,50
2.50

2.50

14.80

2.7)0

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50
2.50

113.00

14.00

2.50

47.00
9500
1.3.25

51.50

3.75

8.25

99l.r,:<

93.84
71.21

187.88
21.oo

2.013.45

101 Oil

2.S90.57

46 OS

102.32
57.50
7.50*

20.00

39.00

120.00

37.50
857.1)9

1,714.15

50.00

1,547.10

67.50

65.00
35.1X1

1.346.66

760.93

130.00

50.00

10U.7-7

65.00

65.00

384.60
65.00

372 00
3,060.0S

3,180.42

1,202.43

20.05)

4.45

35.00
10.00

5.00
10.00

26.00
12.50

71.25

13.00

5.00
13.50

13.50

5.00

31.75

8.75

3000
2.50

254.00
7.50

140.00

2.50
12.50

12.50

5.00

2.50
50 00
22.75

09.00
65.00
7.50

35.75

146.65
28 00
100.00
222.00
10.00

3,380.10

1,331.32

5LfiQ_
30.01

30.75

20.00
13.50
13.50

13.50

6.00

3,588.12

1.25

12.00
29.25

65.00
10.50
10.45

9.00

10.00

7.50

10.45
5.00

57.80
2,50

19.50

7.50

17.00

13.50
10.00

41.25
13.ro

8.75

2.00
7.H0

667.79
13.50

12.00

1,084.80
925.80
288.00

. 229.20

51.75

14.00

1 1 ,28

5000
3IH)

450
4.50

1 25,00

,'Mt IN

18.00
'01*1

I BO
IO (Kl

1 ais

744
746
757
759
761

762
763
704
740
765
7io

754
758
709
770

755
760
76S
771
756
769
745
777

809
silt

77.3

771
77.5

776
77.8

779
7so

781
7N2

78.3

784
7.86

7S7

788
790
7Vi
802
so;;

sol
805
81 Hi

753
.807

772
80S

809
818
800
812
814
811

785
815
752
817
818
819

Albert Slrader 11.25

4.50
Harold Galnos 15.00

15.00
Harold Strnder 10.00
Henry Webb 15.00
Perry Osborne 15.00

41.50

4,50
Joe Berkshire ....»..,. 3.00
John L. Jones 104.88

2.90Goodridge & Goodrldge,
Tim Sandford 4.50
B. B. Alien 11.70
Central Savlugs Bank &
Trust Co 1,146.60

150.00
Geo. Hewitt 26.00

918.29
63.28

C. J. Helm
Carey Carpenter
Paul Poston 12.00
F. A. Levin 2,106.37
Geo. Hewitt 9.75
Geo. Hewitt 32.50
Joe Berkshire 6.25
Geo. Hewitt 24.50
Chns. Strader 7.50
Harold Strader 5.00

Albert Strader 29.00

Henry Webb 12.00

Sfliith Strader 10.00

Wallace Scales 12.50

Perrv l shorne 15.00

It. It. Allen 12.50

Tim Sandford 15.00

Harold Gaines 15.00

Tim Sandford 6.00

R. R. Allen 9.00

Harold Strader 11.50

Henry Webb 15.00

Albert Strader 46.00

Perry < Isborne 15.00

Chns. Strader 10.00

Smith Stradef 10.00

Willis Berkshire 5.00
Wallace Scales 10.00

Paul Poston 24.00

I0d Stephens 52.50
K. M. Arnold 50.00

Barnard Jones 15.00
Central Savings Bank &
Trust Co 1,607,85

been taken, same was confirmed on the

1st day of March. 1920, and ordered, to

record.

Whereupon the said several settle-

ments and lids certificate have been

duly recorded In Older Book No. 22,

paue 240.
W It. ROGERS, Clerk.

•Bv M. K. Kogere, D, C.

f . N. Kassebaum & Son,

(UNITS i MiRBIB

MONUMENTS,
B Large 8tcxh on Display

to Sdcct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Mnln Struct,

AURORA, IND.

John Breeden
C. W. Carpenter ....

C. J. Helm
Claude Tanner
L. B. Barlow
Kd Stephens
Herman Wingate . .

.

Ed Stephens
Claude Tanner
Claude Tanner
E. K. Stephens 200.00

The Semple & Schram
Printing Co 6.00

84.00

59.50

2,119.34

50.00
281.40

50.00
12.00

7.50
47.50
30.00

Total
Deficit in Bond Fund.

. $48,532.84

. 3,909.82

SINKING FUND.
The sheriff is entitled to credit on

account of this fuud as follows, to-wit:

315 Interest coupons at $10.00 $ 3,150.00

300 Interest coupons at $12.50 4,500.00

I
27 $500 bonds, redeemed 13,500.00

Interest on same 34.44

Total credits $21,184.44

Balance on hand 28,922.14

Tho said canceled bonds are filed

with this settlement and are numbered
1, 2, 3, 4, 11 to 18 both Inclusive, 29,

30, 81, 32 and 34, and 55 to 64 both
inclusive.

The canceled coupons are likewise

filed with this settlement. These
bonds and canceled coupons should be
destroyed. The total authorized issue

of bonds was $200,000.00, four hundred
$500 bonds. Of these 367 have been
issued, 33 remain In the treasury,

43 of those Issued have been redeemed.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

TML FINE YOUNG JACK,

JIM
Black Jack, 7 years old, with whito

J

mints, and known ns the Xen Scott
ack, will make the present season
at my place on the Botts road, near
Plattsburg, at $10 to insure a colt to

stanp up and suck. Lien retained
on eolt until season money is paid.

Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not bo responsible
shovlti any occur,

CHARLES SNELLING.

8HEEP FUND.
I find the sheriff is entitled to claims

paid against this fund as per the fol-

lowing vouchers, to-wit

:

Voucher No.

1
I

3
4*

8
G

7

3
9

10

11

12

13
14

15

W. L. Biddell -rrrrmTTTTrl
Hubert Canuer
J. W. McNeely
Harry W. Biley
E. E. Utz
J. .1. Garrison
F H. Blankenlieker
T. J. Griffith

Florence Marquis
K. IT. Blankenlieker
Hugh Vr>t

Koehler Stamp & stencil

Co
State Journal Co
Florence Miirquis

Wm. Phillips

i 35.00
25.00
51.50
131.80

51.50
-— -s

7830
93.50

41.50

98.50

246.00

31.75
21.60

10.00

2650

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For

Something You
Do by (Adver-

tising.

Total vouchers paid
Tntn! cash In fund . .

.

.$1,192.15

. 1,393.55

Balance on hand , 201.40
If no more claims ure presented

against this fund the balance of
$201.40 must be transferred to the
School Fund.
As It stands now the Bond Fund Is

overdrawn $3,909.82, but in fact you
have on band 33 $500 bonds which you
could sell and out of the proceeds
liquidate this Indebtedness, nnd you
have also a claim against the state for

some money which when paid will

more than liquidate this debt. It Is

not n Kood policy to anticipate your
revenue in this manner und I advise
In future you make no expenditures
against this fund until you have the

money in hand to meet them.

Recapitulation.

Balance School Fund
Balance In sheriff's hands in

General Expense Fund . . . 10.046.(11

Balance In Bond Fund 5M.M93.33

Bond fund deficit. . .$8,909.82

Balance in Sinking Fund 28,922.14

Balance In Sheep Fund 201.40

Registered O. I. C. pigs—March far-
row, prolific, large kind. All stock
sold, registered free.

Prices reasonable.
FRANK HAMMOND,

jolySS Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 29.

>>wxvvcwxvv >

^Why
-

Suffer?
Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al-

derson, W. Va., writes:

"My daughter . . . suf-

fered terribly. She could

not turn in bed ... the

doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to

die. She had suffered so

much at . . . time. Hav-
ing heard of Cardui, we
got it for her."

CARDUI
Total balance due the
above funds $98,063.48

I have exnmlned the sheriffs bank
account nnd find that he had on hand
.lantiary I, 1920, nnd now has the full

amount above called for on deposit in

the nine hanks In lids county all to

his eredll as "Sheriff of Boone Coun-
ty" nnd Is holding the same subject

to the order of this court, January 0,

1920.

Bespert fully,

M. BANKING, Auditor.
Sheriff for year ending
1920.

J

Account* of

.1 II II nil I > 1,

Slate of Kentuck

County of Boom
I, w h Roftra, Clark of the Counts

Court, for thp County of Boone, and
.Stale ill KeUtUI'lt] .

'I" < eitlfj

foregoing nevi tleiutnti

Conner, w l» <

\\n* I'll tltla At It dii

»

Hhal

of I

(be
A

MU.
r.-o

:

The Woman's Tonic

"In a few days, she be-
gan to improve," Atra.

Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at . . . Cardut
cured her, and we sing
Its praises everywhere.
We receive many thou-
sands of similar Idlers
every year, telling of the
good Cardui has done for
women who sutler front
complaints so common to
their sex. it should do

B

Kl'
ood, too. Tr

K-7>g
(^^^XVNV^C

For Rale-F
AT /I.L Tl

Mlt.K COWS

VUH CONNKK,
LUDLOW It D

Pleasant chinch. H<hm«
y aim 10

(
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Let's settle

this right now!
No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the worlds at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme/

Camels expert blend of choice

Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-

ing your taste

!

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-

retty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor

!

You'll prefer Camels blend to either

kind of tobacco smoked straight

!

Came/a are sold ererywhcn in scientifically seated
packages of 30 cigarettes; or ten packages (300
cigarettes) in a glasaine-papeir-covered carton. Wet
atrongly recommend this carton for the) home or
office supply or when you travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winston-Salem, N. C

•

€oe<af and Pergonal

\V. R. Davrainvillo spent the lat-
ter part of last week in Newport.

Stanley Eddins has improved
considerably in tbe past few days.

Home grown strawberries will
be on the market in a short
time.

Farmers will kill very little time
from, now until their crops are
planted. —p—-i
Monday, May 31st being a legal

holiday, both the local banks will
be closed.

A very hard rain visited Erlan-

fer and vicinity late last Sun-
ay afternoon.

Do you realize that the wheat
harvest will be on hand in less
than four weeks?

Edgar C. Riley, of Petersburg,
was a business visitor to Bur-
lington last Monday.

Airplanes have been going to
and fro across thi9 part of the-
country the past week.

<leo. Pfalzgraf, of Idlewifd, was
a business visitor to Burlington
«nt» «Jay the past week.

Geo. Hewett has given his Ford
louring car a coat of paint. It

shines up in good style.

Donald, the little son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick was
quite sick last week with measles.

G. L. Alford and wife, of Bond-
ville, were guosta of her relatives
here the latter part of last week.

A new building is being erected
at Limaburg immediately across
tho road "from the store build-
ing.

"•*

Miss Graham Roberts and Mrs.
Bruce Allen, of Walton, were the
guests of MiKses Sallie and Lizzie
Roger\ last Sunday.

School having closed for the
present session there will not be
so many young people about the
town. They will be missed.

The firm of Berkshire & Riley,
of Petersburg, have purchased a
two-ton Armleder truck to be
use«l in hauling goods to and
from the city.

Lewis Sullivan, oni' of Boone's
prosperous farmers of the Dou-
bte Lick neighborhood, was trans-
acting business at th*> Hub, last
Friday afternoon.

Th-> North Kentucky Education-
al Tournament in in session at
Dry Ridge this week Boone Coun-
ty High School is Weil represented
m the tournament.

Reuben Sullivan, ton of the lute
Til ford Sullivan, died at his home
m Newport OB the 17th iimt , itged
V* The burial was in Petersburg

. t< i v In*! Tbilisi

should (nil to . ..me up
• necessary to fur-

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING i

GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from 8J to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tire* Kept in Stock. •:• Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

:

THE FINE YOUNO JACK,

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the season of 1920 at

P. E. Bruce's farm, known as the

Lou Terrill farm, near Lawrence-
burg Ferry, at the sum of $15.00

to insure a living colt, money due
when the colt is folded or mare
parted with or bred toother stock.

Due care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents but not responsi-

ble should any occur.

A lien retained on all colts un-
til season is paid.

Description and Pedigree.
" Fairpromise is by Jim Terry's

famous Jack, Fairpromise. Dam,
Bettie, jr., out of Bettie, sr., a

Jennett owned by James Lair.

Bettie, sr. by Dual ; he by samp-
son ; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.
Fairpromise is coming 8 years

old, 16 hands high, good body,

bone, head and ears ; black with
white points. He has proven an
excellent breeder.

Owned by O. N. SCOTT and
OWEN ALLEN.
Handled bv P. E. Bruce.

Imported German Coach Horse

GARDEN SEED
All varieties—Beans, Sugar Corn, Peas, Melons,

and Garden Vegetables.

BUY IN BULK-BETTER SEED
MORE ECONOMICAL.

Syrup Cane Seed
for molasses or seed—High Test.

Sprayers and Spraying Materials

HUDSON SPRAYERS

of all sizes, from hand sprayers to the large bar-

rel size. Get our prices before you buy elsewhere

Poultry Supplies.
A full line of Poultry Feeds and Remedies

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

GOODE& DUNKIE
Covington, Ky.

MANY of your neighbors

are using De Laval

Cream Separators.

Why not make a few in*

quiries and find out how they

like their machines?

You'll find that the

De Laval is giving them

more cream and better cream; that it is easiest

to turn, to clean and to care for; very seldom

gets out of order and never seens to wear out.

Your neighbors will back up what we have

been telling you about the De Laval Separator.

You can buy a De
Laval on easy term*.
Come in, examine
the machine and

talk it over

Sooner or later you will buy am LAVAL

Old Lot, tho sorrel mare which i

was owned by tho late Dudley '

House, and on which Congressman
A. B. Rouse took many a merry
ride in his youthful days, died at
tluv heme of W K Grant over cm
QunpoWdar, a few duys ago, ufc-ed
30 years.

BeOBUM of having measles icv-
erul of the litirllngton Mi School

J

pupils who were booked to attend
lh«» Tournament huing h<-U\ nt His
RidgO, this week, were unable !..

be present, which ih a \ 'iv )

disappoint ra»0 1 to Hum .in.l Pro I

t 'ay v*. .mxI

John

Ul }
'

t* iU M ' It l>is.» last *•«•«•*

* li'> It * .•* out on th •

Ik*, ilui «iiim> some
repairing on trust

O. O. Hughes, of Petersburg,
spent last Monday in Burlington.
Mr. Hughes was looking much bet
tor than his Jrlends expected, and
with the oontinueneo of warm
weather his condition is likely to

improve considerably,
et'

Thomas Corcoran, of Bullitt**
ville, was ,i hiMHlCM visitor to

PurUngtou, las! Monday morning
Mr Corcoran is recovering from

n> lipii i
••> in- I N hen

a horse ran against him and knock
ed htm down WVSrSj day* ago

Quite s muni', i I Mtnall
. last v\ m-k rhe wi'Htn

I lu-v Ollght to Its i'

nut -mat attack, d 411O

Insect* This li-

able weather to

MOHAMED
Reg. No. 3757.

Bred by J. Hanson. Hanover,
Germany, will make the season
of 1920 at my barn two miles
west of Hathaway and four miles
east of Rabbit Hash, Boone coun-
ty, Kentucky, at $10 to insure a
living colt, money due when colt

is foaled or mare is parted with.

DESCRIPTION AND PKDIOBEE.
Mohamed is a dark bay with star

in forehead, 16* hands high, and
weighs 1470 pounds.
For peddigree address Jacob Rich,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 2.

Care taken to prevent accidents,
but will not bo responsible should
auv occur.

JACOB RICH.

THE FINE HIGH BRED PERCHE-
' RON STALLION,

PRINCE OLSON
Owned by Joe Readnour will make
the season at my farm near Braeht
Station at $10.00 to insure a live colt,
season money is due if mare is part-
ed with. „

This is one of the hast breeders iu

Kentucky, and he has taken tln>

premium at Florence, Alexandria
and Falmouth fairs.
Care will he taken to prevent ac-

cidents but I will not !>• responsible
should any occur.

KURDV DANCE.
Consolidated Tele. 7s I.

Farms for Sale
llfi acres, on pike, U miles front
school, store, etc. Blue Grass hill
land, lota of good tobacco land,
well watered, uooil (S room house,
2 porches, cellar, 2 barns, cril»,

meat house, hen house, buggy
shed, wood shed. All buildings in

good rppair.. Buildings almost
worth tbe price Jfi.SUO 00
Possession at once if desired .

l.'WS acres, 1 mile fropi aclmol. stores,
churches, on pike, BO acres bottom
land, remainder hill pasture in

Blue Grass, 7 room house, i barns,
cellar, ets. Bn tidings need some
repairing. Trice, $!Hi per acre.

A. II. RKNAKER.
Burlington, Ky.

Eggs for Sale
White Wyandotte • rg, bssl strain

Sl.'J.'. lor Mttlntf ul I i

Mrs. J. U ROC8E,
o-jtne Hnrlttigton, Ky.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cshen titlSlac

Pike Street, Covington. Ky.

SPRING CLOTHES
• That You're Sure to Like.

Now we want to show you the Clothing that

we have for this spring. We know that you
will consider them the best values you ever

looked at.

The man or boy who is accustomed to wear
good Clothing will see a great chance to for

money saving. We never carried a better

or more complete line of

Mens', Young Men's and
Boys' Suits.

Anyone wishing to buy a suit will profit by
seeing these. We also have a complete line

of popular prices and high grade trousers.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

Ill

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 38. F armors Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker s Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ftcatf Our Advertisements and Profit 6v

\
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• RABBIT HASH. «

R. M Wilson wan in Cincinnati

on sim-sti Saturday
B W. NolfKMi and Mrs. FranK

Bodge* aiv in very poor heaim.

Mr and Mr*. Hubert Cloro and

daughter, of Lick creek, spent hint

Sunday at .» A. ClprOa,

Mia* Maggie Scott, of Oaoville,

is visiting her parents, Mr. ana

Mrs E K. Swlt, near Waterloo.

Mrn Carlyle, of Idaho, is the

•ucrt'of her eon, Dr L&Certrle.
Mrs Lewis Kyle, of Hamilton,

was calling on Mrs. Minnie Miller

last Saturday \_.

Lee Steph<ms received by Satur-

day's mail from the war depart-

ment a soldiers roll bag contain-

ing numerous articles of clothing,

which he lost near Beaumont.
France., while in the service. It

was marked with his name, com-
pany and serial numlvr. by Which

it \va>> traced and his property

return • I to him

Commissioner's Sale,

Boone Cireuit Court, Ky.

1013 Equity
, Defendants.

» DI.VON
*

(Joo Taykw and wife, <>f Finer,

were quests at T •'. ilutsi-ll's, last

Sunday
Mrs T J. Huis.-ll was the guest

<;f Mrs \V Woodward, Thursday
afterniMin
Frank McCoy w-is the guest ol

Benj Brisfeow and family Sunday
afternoon.
Kavmond Rogers and family bad

for "their guest Mr. Neal, of Sa-

dieville, Saturday.
Mrs. Ben Clutterlmck and son,

James, Of Covington. Sundayed at

C D. Carpenter's.
Ambrose Easton and family, of

Floienc.s Sundayed with their

parents. T I, Easton and Mrs.

Easton.

Mrs Mamie Lucas and Miss Lu-

cile Easton, of Glencoe, were the

guests of Mrs. T. J. Hutsell the

latter part of last week.

Thi* party who recently lost a

wool sweater on the Union pike

can get same by calling on Mrs.

W. \V Woodward, of Devon.

Misses Naomi and Sallie Belle

P.aston and Guas Ficke, of Flor-

ence, were guests, Sunday after-

Toon of Miu.,es [delta and Mai-i.?

Carpenter.

% Mrs Frank McCoy loft Saturday
n-orning for Sadieville, where she

v as the ftteet of Mr and Mtrs.

\allandingham, returning ho ana

Monday afternoon.

Geo.
*
and Archie Schadler Er-

nest Parki-r and Roy McGrew
were guests- of frioidg in FoBter,

Ohio, from Saturday until Mon-
day.

Mrs Sallie Schadler and fam-
ily, of Alexandria ; Mr. Ohas. Spir-

«f and Mrs. Spirer, of Colo
Springs; Mr Orgert, of Alexand-
ria; Conrad Schadler and children,

Guss Schadler, Mrs. Schadler and
oaby, Chas. Schadler, wife ana
baby and Mr Henry Schadler, of

Latonia Sundayed at Jos. Schad-
ler's.

•
HEBBON.

Cecil Conner and Miss Lee Nora
Grave* have measles.
Miss Katie Clayton is home with

her parents for a vacation
Dr. L. C Hafer and family, oi

Ludlow, are here for a vacation
with relatives.

W, H Clayton, wife and daugh-
ter. Miss Katie, are visiting their

daughter and family at Carroll-

ton.— Mr. and Mrs Jones, of Ludlow,
moved to the residence on 0. C.

Baler's farm and will work for

him this summer.
A pound social was given Rev

Omer and family last Saturday
afternoon They received quite a

•nice lot of good eats.

MrB. Laura Anderson, who died

at her home In Ludlow, last Tues-
day night .was buried hsre last

Saturday afternoon. The services

were conducted by Revs. Duncan
and Bush, of Ludlow. She waB the

daughter of the late Austin An-
derson.
A lot of invitations hive been

received here for the graduates

at Burlington Tuesday evening
We are very proud to know there

are eleven of them from our He-
bron school, as they could not

take the last year here they chose

Burlington as the school to com-
plete their course.

Harnett K. Sleet's Administratrix,

plaintitf.
against |

No
Harold Sleet. <fee

Bv virtue of a judgment and order

of sale rendered by the Boone Cir-

cuit Court at its April term, 192».

in the above styled cause, I Bhall

proceed bo offer for sale at the court

house door, in Burlington, Boone

county, Kentucky to the highest

bidder at public sale, on Monday,

tin 7ti» day of June 1920, at one

o'clock p. m. or thereabouts being

County Court day, upon a credit of

six and twelve months, the following

property, to-wit:

Lying and being In Boone C ounty ,

Kentucky, and bounded thus-.—Be

ginning at a stone, a corner to J.J.

Huulies and running with Ins line

and also the line of J. G. Adams, s-

41 ' e IS 77 chains to a stone coiner of

I G. Adams; thence n 43$ e 80.98

chains to a stone, corner with Har-

vev Kads; thence n 41 w. 18 5 chains

,„*.» poplar tree, another corner

with Kads; thence with his line n W)

6 e 2.77 chains to a stone a corner
j

with Kads and Alexander rinnell;|

th. nee W with FinnelTs line. n.»w
|

IT, chains to a stone; thence n 60 546
|

e2 6chainsto a stone, another cor-,

her with Kiunell: thence n IT w 781
1

chains to an Ash stump it! Flrinell S

line; thence ii M w. 2.62 chains to ft

stone on the east side of the bahinj

Road; thence with the east side of

-aid road s. 9.86" w.»? chains B 32
|

w.

1.74 chains. • *> » 4 4- chains, s 13 w
.'.08 chains to a stone on the east

side of road, near a large branch, a

corner with O. H. Craig; thence

crossing said road and running with

Craig's line s 49* w 26 83 chains to

another post and thorn tree; thence

with another line of Craig's n hi w
13.48 chains to a post in a line of the

L. * N. Railroad right of way;
thence with said line s.35 w i".3S

chains to an another post, a corner

with Joe Gardt; thence witli his line

g 4U e 9.28 chains to a stone; thence

n 49"* e 3.24 chains to a stone, anoth-

er corner with Gardt and J. J.

Hughes thence with a line of Hughes
n 86 e 8.85 chains to a stone; thence

n 65 e 12 16 chains to a stone on the

west side of road corner with Hughes
thence with the road, s 24 e 3.62

chains, s 31 w 1.50 chains, si J w 9.8

chains to a stone on the east side of

the road, a comer with J. J. Hughes;
thence with his line n 47$ e 8 51

chains to the beginning, containing

one hundred and seventy-niue and
39.100 acres.
Also the following described tract

:

Lying and being in Boone County,
Kentucky, and bounded thus:— Be-
ginning at a corner with Gardt and
Adams theuce n 40J w 16.31 chains

to a corner with B. K. Sleet; thence

n 67Te 15 32 chains to a stone ; thence

n 6l| e 535 chains to a stone in road

thence 3$ e 3.62 chains to a Btone;

thence s 32 w 1.50 chains to a stone

in road ; thence s 1| w 9.81 chainB to

a corner with B. K. Sleet and Ad-
ams; thence with Adams line to the

beginning containing 19j acres more
or less. These two tracts of laud lie

contiguous to each other and form
in fact one tract of laud containing

199 acres more or less.

The interest of the infant defend-
ants Harold Sleet, Dudley Sleet and
Lucile Sleet shall remain a lien on
the land until such time as the in-

fants may arrive at 21 years of age,

or the guardian shall execute bond
as provided by Section 493 Civil

Code, unless it shall take the whole
of said property to pay the Mort-
gage indebtedness.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser of said real estate, with approv-
ed security or securities,muetexecute
bond, bearing6 per cent interest from
the day of sale until paid, and hav-

ing the force and effect of a Judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein

until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
with these terms.

CHAS. MAURER.
Master Commissioner.

NORTHERN
KENTUCKY'S
GREATEST
STORE.

BUY FOR
LESS AT
COPPIN'S

Seventh and Madison Covington, Ky

DOWN GO PRICES IN OUR

Cost-Reducing Sale
Coppin's, the first of the stores in the Greater Cincinnati district to inaugu-

rate a drastic drive on high prices, likewise is first in the actual savings offered

and copiousness of stocks involved in this supreme effort to drive downward the

excessive living costs. Every day brings new events with greatest of savings.

THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach horse; the

best breeder that ever stood in the
county (a sure foal getter)

AND
The Big Manmeth Jack, .

Sale of Coats
New summer coats in the highly popular sports

effects, styles are as readily worn by the matron

as the miss. Regularly priced up to $39.75
16

Sale of New Summer Wash Dresses
The greatest sale of fashionable wash dresses you

have been offered this season. All new summer

styles in Imported Voiles, Organdies. Fine French

Ginghams, beautiful Dark Figured Voiles, plain

white and all colors. Regularly price up to $34.95

$5.95 and $6.95 Blouses
Beautiful silk blouses in Tricolette, Taffetta, Foul-

ard, Crepe de Chine, and Georgette in the smart

new overblouses as well as regular styles. Light

—and dark colorings. The biggest blouse values of

the spring season. On sale at

$1/1.85

Dewey is 16 hands high with big,

bone and good style and gets big,

lengthy colts.

Will make the 1»20 season at my
farm on the Florence road, 2 miles
from Florence and two miles from
Limaburg, Ky.. at S10.00 to insure

a colt to stand up and suck.

For pedigree call .r.
. '.a under-

signed H. H. TANNER.
IRA L.WALTON.

14

$9-95
3

Thousands of yards ot fine SILKS, WOOLENS, WASH GOODS, WHITE

GOODS MUSLINS, SHEETINGS, in fact piece goods of every description as

well asRUGS, DRAPERIES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS. APPAREL for

WOMEN, MISSES, and CHILDREN, andJHOUSEJFIZR^ISHINGS are in

this wonderful COST-REEUCING SALE at such drastically low prices that

you will forget all about the present high living costs. Our efforts to enable you

to reduce your living costs.

Save 15 per cent to 1-2.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing1 on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at BAington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate

work a specialty.

All Work guaranteed

D. E., Castleman,

ATTOENEYATLAW,
—Office over—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlan&er, - Kentucky.
Both Phonks

DR. K.W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boons House,

BURLIINOTON, a KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Commissioner's Sale.

««••••»•
{ RICHWOOD

i,*••
Misir Anna Dixon doo-i not inrv

iruve.
No corn planted here abouta to

amount to anything
MiBB Alma Connor has accepted

a position at Dows, Cincinnati.

Foxes ari' catching lois ol chick

ens in Progtown ncighl»orhood

Mise Mikir'«i Marshall, who has

Been quite ill, is much improve.!.

Mise Mollio Newman was the

gnest of Clara Mae Grubba, Sun-.

day evening.
Mr and Mrs Robt. Tewvjl spent

a few days here tho past wee*

with Mi paronts.

A B Tanner and family sr^nt

Saturday e-venlngund Sunday at O.

Pay's on Gunpowder
p B Youell and family Hpvnt

Saturday ovening and Sunday at

Frank Youell's in Covington

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Fulton, Mrs.

B.M. Fulton and friend, Hot

«,ce, Sundayed at L. u Tanner's,

The local High S h ol prej«^

.d Better than Gold to a goort

Sard and v«y appreciutlv au

S»ee .t Hebron town hell lart

Wedneed.y uight, ^JtialSrV
nlght the play was «J+£y

,w
*:

mm A mm give e ray* "*

SSL Tae Pl*y *"• w P^J.

«h«w*. oo *mm

Boone Circuit Court. Kentucky.

Mabel B. Atwood. Ac, plaintiffs, on

petition to sell land,
against | No-aQQO^JEauLty- _

By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,

rendered at the December term

1919, in the above cause, I shall pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in the town of Burling-

ton, Boone county, Ky., to the high-

est bidder at public sale, on Monday,
the 7th day of June. 1920, at I

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being

County, Court day,upon a credit of 6

12 months the following- property,

to-wit:
, , ,

Tract No. 1. A town lot lying and
being on the south of and adjoining

the residence property of the late

Dr. D. M. Bagby in Walton, Boone
County, Ky-, a"d bounded on tlje

w.st by the Covington and Lexing-

ton Turnpike Coad; on the main St.,

of Walton; on the north by the D.

M. Bagby residence property; on the

north by the Southern Hallway, and
on the South by the residence of Dr.

(.}. V. Bankins. fronting about 80

feet on said Main Street of Walton
and extending back between paral-

lel lines about 112 feet to said Bail-

way right-of-way.
Tract No. 2 "A tract of laud con-

sisting of about 12J acres lying Wes-
of and adjoining the town of Walt
ton, Boone County, Kentucky and
bounded as tollows: On the west by
the Walton and Verona Turnpike
Koail : on the went by the lands of It.

(). House; on the north by the lands

of the late W. I«. Norman and on the

east by the lands of Mr*. U. \V.

Kansler. %
The Interest of TJlarcnce Bagby

will remain a Hen on the property

until the Uuardian nrCoinmiileeex-

eoute bond as requited by law.

For the puichase price the purch-

aser, wit h approved security or w-
PUI'ltles, must execute bonds bearing

legal interest from the day of sale

until paid, and having the foico and
i ..t a judgment with a lien i.

tallied tli. -leu. until all the purchase

moi.ev is paid. Bidder* wifl ba pre-

pared to eompl\ promptly with Uiww
term* _

( HAS MAI'KKH.
MaaUr touiuilMtenitr.

Commissioner's Sole.

Boone Circuit Court

Nettie May Grunkemeyer, Ac,
plaintiffs, «'•«**
against { No. 3008 Equity

Nellie Murphy, Ac, defendants.

By virtue ofa Judgment and order of

Bale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-

ed at the April term, thereof 1920. in

the above cause, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the court-housedoor in Bur-

lington, Boone Couuty. Ky.. to tbe

highest bidder at public auction, on

Monday the 7th day of June. 1920,

at 1 o'clock p. in ., or thereabout, being

county court day,upon a credit or six

and twelve months, the following

described property, to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone County.

Kentucky and being Lot Number
Four (4) in the division of the land

of James Murphy, deceased, approv-

ed by the Boone County Court at its

April term. 18H3, and and described

as follows; Beginnine in the center

of the Big Bone Lick Creek a cor-

ner to Lot NamberiP»»ee4»>-i-th«nae

n 13* e 36.30 chains to a stone, cor-

ner to Lot Number Three (3) ; thence

s 81 e 11.25 chains to a stone, near a

branch ; thence s 183 w 37..% chains

to the aforesaid creek ; thence n 68 w
6.70 chains n 56 w 1.00 chains to the

beginning, containing Thirty-four

(34i Acres.
Being the same property convey-

ed to C. W. Murphy, now deceased

by M T. Oarnett Commissioner of 1

the Boone Circuit Court, by deed

dated April 18, 1883 and recorded iu

Commissioners Deed Book 2 at page

11 of the Boone County Becordt at

Burlington, Ky.
For the purchase price the pur-

chaser, with approved security or

securities, must execute bond, bear-

ing legal interest from the day of

sale until paid, and having the force

and effect of a J udgmeut, with a lien

retained therein until all the pur-

|

chase money is paid. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly

witli these terms.
CHAKLES MAl'KEB,

Master Commissioner

"G. B- P."

Go grow good gardens gratis,

Buy big bargains bring blessings,

Powers pushing pumpkin prize, pleases.

25.OO 3
Five Premium* of Five Dollars Each.

Season 1920-Mammouth Pumpkin and

Squash. Seed furnished to a limited

number who will agree to comply with

directions.

Powers Real Estate Co.
Walton, Kentucky.

WANTED.
Good white girl or woman with,

reference, to assist with house work.
Good home, good wages. Location
—Lexington Pike, near Erlanger,

Ky. Telephone MBS. E. CANAN,
Erlanger 17L, or write MBS. E.
CABBAN, B. F. D. No. 1, Coving-
ton, Kentucky. "Julyl

ADMINISTBATOB'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Hubert Bachelor, de-

ceased must present them to the un-
dersigned proven as by law requir-

ed, and persons owing said estate

must come forward and settle^ same
without delay.

JOHN BACHELOB, AdmT.

WANTED-HOUSEKEEPER.
White from 25 to 35 yeara of age, no
objection to widow, best of wages
with car fare paid.

MARTIN WEBER,
1052 W. 36th street, Indianapoiln, I nd
ojune4

B. D. RICE
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MENERAL
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime, Cement and

Hopkins' Old Time Ferlizer.

aive ME A CAUL,.
May uo-tf

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Join Tho Pig Club and Be a

Chaster White Booster.

We the undersigned an- giving

premiums amounting to *7«00 for

the best boar or gilt farrowed on or

after March lnt, IWO, and fed from

June 5th until the Florence Fair by

»l„»y or girl between the agnof ttand

17 vearsincluslv... These pigs ihumi.

have pedigrees eligible toregUUl in

iIih c w. it. Association.
The premiums ou *»fh elass areM

follows)- First, tlf.; Beeottd, IM|
Third. IH; Fourth, tr..

Hend one of us your name anu we
j

can fnrnUh you a pig.

H II (i.kkk.
(iimstsk I.. T*ita»a

8I iiobkst YoqsvM..

Subscribe for the RMCOB

IT PAYS TO PLEASE

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance. Ky.

It will pay you to take advantage of the following

Specials For This Week:

$1.95

25 and 50c

$1.89

25c

Men's Straw Hats in Alpine shapes or straight

straws, $3 values ; specially priced

O Men's Four-in-Hand Ties

a bargain at •

[
Ladie's Bungalow Aprons,

$2.50 values only

Curtain Scrim in plain

white or flowered border, yd

For Sale.
Beautiful 7 room brick in Covingtcm,

has all modern fixtures with fum-
Bee, to trade for farm in Boone
county.

,

Good farm of 28 acres, more or less,

new frame bungalow of eight

rooma, new barn 86x82 all racked
for tobacco, all oak stalls, painted,

good fencing, plenty of water^fine

location on pike, near good graded

school and depot $11,000

Many other good bargains.

POWERS REAL ESTATE CO.,

(o June 14) Walton, Ky.

POLICY Mr P<»Uer h.r. will b. to furnUh the public with th. B..I

M«r< h.ndi.- .1 L.M Price*.

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE, KY

Furniahings for the Entire Family

FOR SALE.
Farm of 97 acreB on Woolper pike,

well improved, close to .chool, all in

irrass except 12 acre., 6 acres in al-

falfa, some timber, good fi-room

house, cellar, hen house, meat house,

wood and coal Uijuse, corncrlb, wag-

on shed giraffe, 2 barnes—one of*

them new with alio. All buildings

In Kood repair. Will sell reascfiably.K M.C STEPHENS,
may 29tf Burlington, Ky.

R. D. 1.

FOR SALE.
largest and bust business building

In Burlington. Two story brick, 10

room*, nil nuit.'d the year rutin. I,

s»0d garden and gara*"- Hargaiu

If sold at unus Mod)
ii W. TOLIN.

Wiiiay tf Burlington, i

i AKK ill* BOMM i-arsnai

«>

^

* *

r
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Membership dues until January 1. 1021, including- the American

;

Legion Weekly are' $2.00; Legion Button, 25c. If you have the

f privilege —use it. and join the American Legion. There's many a
-man who would like to be in if he could. Only about one American
'; in twenty is privileged to j >in.

Having decided to retire from the milk business I will dis-

pose of my entire herd of Milk Cattle at my residence on
the pike between Florence and Union, on i

JUNE 3d, 1920
beginning at one o'clock p. m.

Head of-Cattle
all Holsteins except 2—they being Jerseys.

4 6-year old Cows with calves by their sides; 4 2-year old

Cows due to be fresh by day of sale; 5 5-year old milking;

3 3-year old milking; 3 long yearlings, bred; 1 4-year old to

be fresh in July; 5 coming yearlings; 8 months old bull calf,

mostly white, sired by Pairland Rag Apple Winan No. 238,-

523 H. F. H. B., dam Madam Helena No. 391,765 H. F. H. B.
" TERMS OIF1 S^L^L
A credit of six months without interest will be given, purchaser to give note

with approved security, payable in Florence Deposit Bank, Florence, Ky.

HARMON JONES.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

Application for Membership in The American Legion.

Name
(Pk-asi' Print i First •Mi. I. II. I .III I

Address
Htn-.t

City

Military Organization.

Civil Occupation

I hereby subscribe to the Constitution of

THE AMERICAN LEGION and apply for enrollment in Boone

Post No. 4 Burlington, Boone County, Department of Kentucky.

Hlgmitun

Big Removal

Absolute Safety and Protection

Is assured our depositors by our large Capital

and Surplus

;

Conservative Management and

Board of Directors. When in need of Bank

Protection and REAL SERVICE

REMEMBER

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington,' Kentucky,

Capital,

Surplus,

$50,000.00.

$100,000.00.

A. B. Renaker, Cashier,W» L,. B. Rouse, PreA,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. lj»z, Asst. Cashier.

JAuto Own er s
TROUBLES NO. 1

mm

CauM POOR GAS
Result. CARBON
Effect. BALKY ENGINE
Remedy BIG W. CARBON REMOVER

When your engine really needs overhauling, by all means

go to a reliable auto mechanic, but when it is just carbonized

why all that expense and loss of time ? when a few cents

worth of Big Wizard will do the work. Easy to use ; simply

unscrew your spark plug, pour an ounce in each cylinder, let

your car set for several hours ; then start your engine at a

good rate of speed. Out goes your carbon with the exhaust.

You will get results or your money back. No red tape, you

are to be the judge. We have one size enough for sixteen (16)

at our shop or postpaid to your address for one dollar ($1).

Why be bothered with s noisy, dirty, knocking engine; send

today and you will get it by return mail. Positively no in-

jury to your engine.

Miami Tire and Vulcanizing Co.
Th« Horn* of Th« Miami Mathod of Root Vulcanialnf .

206 Walnut St, :-: Lawrcnceburg, Jnd.

Phone 92 X

Telephone Flour

Liberty Bell Flour

fill CtnifOO I
4 Burner Boss $22,501

Ull OlUVCO ) 3 Burner Boss $18.00

T-l-R-E-S.
30x3% Hartfords . . $18.00

30x3 Hartfords , $15.25

30x3 Penn. Vacuum Cups $23.00

JOHNSTON'S PAINTS AND OILS.

DRY GOODS.
SHEETING, GINGHAMS,

CALICOES, MULINS,

and a lull line of

LADIES' and GENTS' UNDERWEAR.)

Acme Harrows

Oliver Chilled Plows.

Fowler Cultivators.

Soy Beans "KT&^fc... $6^25

BRTOHERS & LEIDY,
Limaburg, Kentucky.

Both Phones.

Take YouFCounty Paper, $1.60.

SALE
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Hardware, Cutlery, Kitchenware, Dishes, Glassware,

Paints, Roofing, Separators, Screening, New Goodrich

Tires, Mowing. Machine Repairs, Etc

Your chance to Buy High Grade Goods at before the

War Prices. Everything must be sold

SOLD WITHIN 10 DAYS
SALE BEGINS

Saturday, May 29th, 1920
MONEY TALKS—CASH ONLY.

Elsmere Hardware Co.
Lexington Pike,

iJtLXjr* -i'JhJK.

ERLANGER, KY.

DOG TOWN

Gee whiz! Mr. Editor please

PETERSBURG,

Mrs. Ryle, who has been very ill

send me immediately by parcel
j
is improving

post one quart of Arnica, 2 yards
j

Thos. Jones is in a very criti-

of courtplaster, one left ear—med- cal condition.
him size, one upper and two lower

|
Misses Mary and Aleen Cham-

front teeth, and about 2 pounds, bers are visiting relatives here. .

of iron-gray hair as we need I Mrs A E. Chambers span;: Sun-
them very badly.

|

day with L. S Chambers and Jam-
We are sorry to say our Lora

(

ily.

Mayor, Hugh Stephens, has got-' Lyman Christy got two of his
j

ten himself into serious trouble, fingers cut while digging a da-
Charges have been preferred tern.

_
i

against him by his wife. It seems Misses Ar'mal and Leo hi Klopp
that the Mayor has been talking spent Saturday shopping in Cin-
a great deal hear of late about cinnati.

Woman Suffrage, taking the hot- H. E. Fisher, ooe of our former
tie away from the men and giv- residents, has gone to California
ing it "to the babies, so they to make his future home,
can run around and vote. He had Mrs. J. M, Thompson is spend-
said so much he had become ob- ing a few days with her daugh-
noxious to his wife, who is a ter, Mrs. Robert Berkshire.
dyed in the wool suffragette, and . —^-

she perferred charges at the Wo-
\
»«•«•«««»«•*«««*«•««+»«*

man Suffrage club and he will be * « '

tried next Friday. I » GRANT R, D.
Last Monday morning as Mrs.

; » « ••

Ryle, Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Stephens •«««««««••
and Mrs. Bodey were coming to Roy Beeraon is sick
town riding in a car with Frank: corn was planted in East Bend
Green as driver, just before get-

\aai week
ting to the bridge, Green lost Born on the 21st inst, to Sid-
control of the car and it ran ney Clements, Sr., and wife, a soo.
into a telephone pole and was; m™ Martha Conner has as a
overturned All escapad injury ex-

' guest her daughter from George-
cept Mrs. Stephens, who lost the town N
feather off her last year's hat ana I Colin KeUy and /anuiy spent
the driver who lost his pipe. It I Sunday at Mr. Hankinson's in East
was a lucky escape Tor them from

. Bend, and Stanley Stephens and
an untimely death family were guests at W. J. Hod-
Thaddy Ryle and Ed. Hankinson

! ge^
commenced, Monday morning, er-| Rev Thomas will preach at East
ectmg a new factory building at Bend M. E. church next Sunday,
the corner of tt ater street anrt and on tho first Sunday in June
Jump Ave. They have sold most Rev . Estep, of Latonia, will
of the stock in the company,

j
preach at the Baptist church.

Joe Hodges, W B. Stephens, Ches-| Gid Kite and Solon Ryle and
ter McMurray and Frank Green families and John Hood and An-
are the largest purchasers in thelgero Walton visited relatives in
company They are rushing the, Frankfort, last week, and attend-
work on the building night and

J ^ a big Jersey cattle sale at
day so as to be ready for the Shelbvville on 8aturdav They
fall harvest.
We were told a good one on

Grand Chancellor Howe. When vis
iting in the neighborhood last
week his friend, Colin Kelly, had
him in charge, introducing him to
everybody he came across. About
a dozen of our sweetest girls, af-
ter formalities were over, (Howe
was in heaven as near ash e want-
ed to be, so he told a party
afterward), when one sweet young
thing remarked : "Mr. Howe, are
you the gentleman that invent-
ed the sewing machine?'' For once
Howe was knocked off his feet,

but his composure aooa came
back and with a Chesterfield bow
he remarked, "my gwat-gramt-
father was the man.''
We understand that Mesdum M

DesstS Kyle. Hazel Hankinson and
Oracie Smith ex|>ect to leave in u

few days to attend (he Sin i'Y.in

ciaco Convention
Hoard .i woman nay thut I lie

Lord whs merciful towards Rabbit
Hash is ho had the Ohio river
give it a washing out everj r**
\ t»ur»

ill

made the trip by auto.

g a \ .
•

local colored M'tannic 'edge
l Mlp|M'f last HuIuhI.IV llltfllt

u i- -milt oi the lodge, it

Mas well attended anil nverythiug
|)M»*4mI off nicely A string lmn«i

mad* music (<n tie soul
* 1

1

• •
• PLORBNCB •
• ••
Miss Rowena Carpenter was the

week-end guest of Mr. and Mlrs.

C M. Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, M. Carpen-

ter were guests of his father,

Theo. Carpenter, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffer, of

Latonia, were Saturday night and
Sunday guests at Ed. Snyder's
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bortoo and

daughter and Mrs Devi*, were
guests at Ed. Snyder's, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Schaffer have re-

turned co then home h n-oni-i
after a week's visi with rela-

tives
Misso* Minnie ami Carrie Bat**

moo spent Saturday and Sunday
with their nihter, Mr" Sam Black
bum I h ii little niece came
borne with them for » visit.

(•'rank Perkins w i 'he guest
of W II lioodriilRc U*t week, It*

Wlwiih <\ciit iii' 111-, among them.
a Belgian cro» In i ntHm uf
h i \ i«

. to tin- itiM'ut he Itaa

' ii ml • I I.i u> t o'.onol

. 1 . .|iitt

lh
• lent In thta

MHMHHnBnu HBBI ^^BHBaBHBan
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Big Value in Tires for

mailer Cars

aM

i'innittittHR<^Hii)iMtit]<«itMmniiiMMiii<j<HtiiiHi'uti<iiniitui>HMiMi» IMMMMM

Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires

for the smaller cars is the same purpose to

supply high value irithe product that is behind

the manufacture of the Goodyear Tires that

equip the most expensive automobiles built.

This purpose is expressed by the enormous
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous

care applied to the manufacture of Goodyear

Tires in the largest tire factory in the world

devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3%*, and

31 x 4-inch sizes.

The effect of this endeavor is noted in the

fact that last year more cars using these sizes

were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires

than with any other kind.

It is also noted in the fact that if you own a

Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other car

requiring one of the sizes mentioned, you

can secure Goodyear Tires and Goodyear

Heavy TouristTubes at the nearest Goodyear

Service Station.

,

*tf

SGx'3% Goodyear SlngIe»Cure $'7150
Fabric, Anti-SkiJ [read *- A~~

"Goodycrrr Heavy Tourisr Tubes «re thick, strong tubes that

reinforce casings property. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube! Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than lubes of less r.-.crit. 30x3'/^ si;e in water- $/( 50
pr»ot beg _

%&

«
LIMABURO.*

Miss Verna Mao Franks was In

the city shopping last Thursday.
This being leap year some are

predicting a small crop will be
raised.
In some beds tobacco plants

are scarce while in others they
are plentiful.

A very large crowd attended
Hubert Batchelor's sale last Sat-
urday afternoon.
The rain last week put the

farmers very much behind with
their work, and they are very
much discouraged. Very little corn
has been planted.

a few hours Monday and during
their stav changed their clothes
for working clothes. When they
returned each carried a sack but
it was not learned what the sacks
contained. The last seen or them
late Monday evening they were
beating it up the pike toward
Beaver Lick.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Fred Pfalzgraf, deceas-
ed, must present the same to the
undersigned proven as by law re-
quired, and persons owing said
estate must come forward and settle
same without delay.
GEORGE PFALZGRAF. Adm'r.

Miss Eleanor Walton has meas-
les.

Repair work on Point Pleasant
church will soon begin.
Mrs. Maggie Gordon, of Dayton,

visited relatives here Sunday.
Albert Willis took dinner with

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Ada Numarch, deceas-
ed, must present them to the under-
signed proven as by law required,
and persons owing said estate must
settle without delay.

HUBERT CONNER, Adm'r.
o may 28

Mothers
use

•

FOR SALE.
Begistered Jersey Bull, 22 months

S. W. Aylor and wife last Sunday. ; old ; his sire and dam were grand

UNION.

Perry Corbin does not improve.
Mrs. Emily Presser fell last Sun

day and broke her shoulder.
Charlotte Bradford spent the

midweek at Lewis Feldhaus>.
Everett Clore and wife and Mrs.

Belle Beemon spent last Sunday at
Courtney Pope's.
Several of our citizens attend-

ed the W. M U. meeting at Hick-
ory Grove, Kenton county.
Mrs. Morris has returned to

her home in Breckinridge county
after a visit with Rev. and Mrs.
Potts.

Mrs. John Poindexter, of Cyn-
thiana, and Mrs. O. M Huey, of
Louisville are g uests of Mrs. S.

C. Hicks.

I- Mr. and Mrs. Al Lillick spent son and granddaughter of Hood
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and ; Farm Torono 60826, the greatest sire

Mrs. Keene Souther. 'of high producing cows living or

Miss Carol White is visiting rel-;dead. Also one registered bull calf,

atiy^es near Petersburg and will sired by a grandson of Hood Farm
attend the graduating exercises, j Torono 60326 and his dam a grand-

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jones and dausrhter °' Hoo
.

d Farm
,

Po
5
,B 9th

Mrs. Addio Gaines motored to 55552 sire of 79 register merit of cows.

Petersburg to the commencement. These bulls wil be priced right for

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Gaines en-
tertained Thomas Hamilton and
sister, Susie, and Miss Cora Utz,
at dinner last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Aylor an-

nounce the arrival of their new
grandson, Maurice Earl, born Mav
12th, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Willis
near Bullibteville.

Mrs. Harvey Tanner Youell
wishes to announce her resigna-
tion as principal of the Constance
school, which she taught for 14
years. Mr. and Mrs. Tanner are

«r\S^IT2 at
f

t

f

e" dtMl *£* ?
a e Planning to spend next winter in

«' i!££ ^p 1 I . . ?
°' thelate the South.

Hubert Batchelor last Saturday
afternoon, and every thing sold
well.

Rev. Potts has returned from
tho Southern Baptist Convention
held in Washington, D. C, and will
preach for the Baptist congre-

quiob sale, and especially to encour-
pure bred sires in Boone county.

O. C. HA FEU, Hebron, Ky.

m
frcyS

VerftfifujSe
Far tie Children

For Sale.

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy -five years contin-

uous use is the best testi-

monial FIEYS VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
hand. It will help keep

the little ones happy and

healthy.

30c •bottle st your dnisvi*' • of

general store; or if your dealer

can*t supply you. •endhUname
and 30c in stamps and we U

send you a bottle promptly-

L t S. Fin. Ithiawt. ii

»
» GUNPOWDER.

Farm of 72 acres; good house, all

out-buildings and fine large barn;
fruit, saw timber, everlasting water;
4 mile from school, one mile from
church, two stores and cream sta
tion;
vay

"

farm. Address
SAM LAMBERTSON,

o27 R. R. 2 Bennington. Ind

; J mile from Rising Sun, Ve
Pike. Owner old and unable to

R. E. Tanner and wife visiteo
gation next Sunday morning ami Mr and Mrs. Wm. Woodward last
evening at the usual hour.

|
Sunday afternoon.

• Two suspicious looking charac-j Harvey Tanner and family, of
ters blew into Union after dark Covington, attended church at

last Sunday and inquired *for a Hopeful last Sunday,
place to spend the night, and! Billy Busby and wife, of New-
Mrs. Voshell, the kind h«art«-d. ! P"^. visited his father, L H.

«ood lady that she .in, allowed Kusby and Mrs. Busby last Sun-
ken! to stay at the Bagte H<>- ,la y

tsf Monday morning llu-v pa-' Farmers arc making very alow
troled the town in March <>f I'rogit-H* in gHtnu Hieir corn

milk, they claimed, but it was pleated Our day in a weok is

noticed that they were taking about all t hoy can work at it <m
in the town. They made iiujuu- account qJ the wot weather
lee about the poetofflce anil said —
th**y were on a furlough from t For Salt Hart' mule, two years
tamp, which utatemtMit is bellev- old; ,,,,,. horn*1 mule i year old;
«>d to »*• untrue as they lookoo hugg) newly painted, new rubber
too young to belong to tl run <nd> tin ire. (leo

army and w«r» drssss a In fitlseu* l< Mdl.x, \ Karm
Cktlhrt To*'! w«rs> «*ut of town Prtc* pike

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervoueneea, diffi-

culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's

standard remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric acid trouble*

—

G0LDMEDAL

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

\ LICENSED. AUCTIONEERS
No. S Nkt St., Covington, Ky.

^vVill be pleased to talk over .with you, either the sale

. or purchase of farm property.

ili |^15- a w*se *dea to Place youxjorder for a car now,

Vf/ i so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

\it Sport Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Passenger Hudson $2737.50

ff\ CoupelHudson . - $3525. Sedan Hudson - • - $3340

M ~—

.

Essea Touring $1905.

jgk - Essex Roadster $1905.
.'-. Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

]

,
Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above prices are delivered at your7door.

It you want to'place an order for any of these cars,

call]

ii

IIS

%
B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky*

\*/

Or
$
ft

\s/

f

s

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they g^t

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746
T%1> TCT TJ1 "DT?"TVT"rVT with motch, jewswr.
JJJaX. IN . r . JriliJM JN ,613 Madison Ave. Covington. Ky

1 Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

| J. ESTEN SNYDER |

*

272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.
1

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia S000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

free air furnished. C Your! patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272! Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Making the Best

of the Worst

jgSft The Sel—*— Army • specially.

Thaw's v*y «W •**

-A MAN MAY K. DOWN.

BUT HE* NEVER OUTn

Wm%M**miwm®siwx^K^***%fm

THEY ALL"HELP
Smile

Be Square'

Keep Busy"

Be Cheerful

Don't Grumble
Pay Your Debts

Grin and Bear It

Hold Your Temper
Learn to Take a Joke
Patronize Home Industries

Read Something Every.Dayl

Don't Parade Your Troubles"

Give the Other Fellow a Fair Show

m
i

11m Sarratte* Amy
Hsm Senrses Appeal »

M*» f-X, t920

bring quick relief and often ward off

deadly diseases. Known as the national

tsmsdy irf Holland for osere taen US
ysaie. All dfugfteks, la three

eeeeeee»»»e»ee»^*^^»»»»*

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the data following
your nam* on the margin,
of your paper and If It is

not correct please notify

this office at once. If your
pa|>er has been discontinu-
ed by mistake before vour
time expired do not dHuy
notifying this office All «r-

e ran aro cheerfully correal-

e ed here.

Save a Part of your Earnings and Deposit it in the

Boone Go. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

**•• •to,•, eeeeeeeeeee+eeeeee+oee+eoe
*• es era tan - ^ la ' ...-.—TAU YOUR COUNTY IAPBB.

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Broedera uDd^Bhtppuri of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

W« carry thn blond linos of Lookout, General Tipton, Hilko,

and ili« Dew Drop strain. Kest lines of breedinK to be found,

they have alas and quality and «ar!y maturing The beBt bof
for iIih breeder and the best to build up his hank account.

Why ralM m-rub* Hint cotiHiiiri" morn f«ed and Midl.for I«ns

inomy '.' Ilaiiipslilnm fed at the Ky. Agricultural Collsft
ilri<Hn<'d »k» i'"i cent.; UtlS than 10 per neut loss.

GRANT.I KY.

s*

v

I

\
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The little girls about town have
organized a literary club, secured
a hall, erected and equip!**! a

stage and provided benches for

the accommodation of an au-
dience. They gave. their first enter
tainment om afternoon last week,
which was attended by several
gTown persons who were delight-
ed with the recitations and songs.

They firBt charged one cent ad-
mineion but have decided to in-

crease it to a nickle.

BASE JIALL

Several Interesting Contests.

Petersburg and Verona

Have Exciting game.

a

I

Cristiania, Noruega, Mnyo 25.—

El (ongreso Nacional Noruego ha
aprobauo varias resoluciones rel-

ativas a un eambio do gobierno y
«*ntre ellas se cuenta una que
aboga por la creation de un reg-
imen revolucionario basado sobre
el sistema del Soviet.
The above is copied from a

paper sent us from Mexico by H.

B. Fisher. We do not know what
it is. Do you ?

The remains of a child born a
few dayB since to James Beemon
and wife, who reside near Mor-
ow, Ohio, were placed in the
ault in Odd-Fellows cemetery last

unday. It was a twin. The
mother and the other child were
reported to be getting along nice-

ly at last accounts. Mr. Beemon
moved from this neighborhood ;o

his present home only a few
months ago.

. __

Quite a crowd of Erlanger boys
spent several days the past week
at their camp down on Gunpow-
der creek, where they fished, bath
ed and had a general good time.

Those Erlanger boys have always
bo conducted themselves as to

make their coming to camp a
pleasure to the citizens in the
neighborhood rather than an
event to be dreaded by them.

V. W. Gaines and a friend are
said to have had very fine luck

fishing in upper Woolper creek
last Thursday. They caught quite

a number of large fish, among
them being one bass that weigh-
ed about four pounds, as large a

specimen as was ever caught in

that section of the stream.

Big Bone and Mudliek base ball

teams hooked up ou the grounds
of the latter last Sunday after-

r.oon in the presence of a largo

crowd. The Big Bone boys were
too strong for their neighbors
and won ! the game by a score or
23 to 3.

Burlington base ball club visit-

ed Hebron last Saturday after-

noon where it was defeated 6 to

2. The last time these teams
met Burlington went down in de-
feat 13 to 1, which shows the

team is improving in form.

Tho Verona and Petersburg nail

teams pulled off a very exciting

game on the grounds of the for-

mer last Monday afternoon, Pet-
ersburg winning by a score of 6

to 4. At one time Verona had a
lead of 4 to 0. but heavy stick

work on the part of Petersburg
and some bad errors behind Ryan,
Verona'B box artist, finally wipea
it out. Mathews started the game
for Petersburg but in the third
inning discovered that his arm
waB not in condition and Keim
took his place and appeared to
get stronger as the game pro-
gressed, while Ryan weakened
some after the third inning in

which Verona scored four runs.

1920 GRADUATING CLASS BOONE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL.

DON'T SELL BONDS.

Belleview defeated Aurora 12 to
7 at Belleview last Monday after-
noon. Joe Brady twirled for Bel
leview and Allen Thompson was
in the bo* for the visitors.

B. H. S. AT THE TOURNAMENT.

The Big Bone Oil Co., brought
in on its lease in Warren county,
last Saturday afternoon, what ap—
Kara to be a very fine well. The

;al stockholders were notified

by wire of the happening Satur-
day evening. The oil Was struck
at • a depth of less thau 700 feet.

Low Market Price of Liberty Paper

No Cause *-"or Alarm
Washington Post.

The market price Tor Liberty
bonds is quite low. Evidently
many owners of bonds are sell-

ing these securities. If they are
not compelled by dire necessity
to let go their holdings, they are
foolish to sell, for the bonds are
worth 100 cents on the dollar and

,, , _
"

... .„ will bring that if they an" held.
Prof. Caywood's team which he

j In additi
*
n> thl>v vii,iu interest at

had hoped to present at the ed- I a fajr rar e, and no pledgeon earth.

The Lane's Turning. DEATHS.
To every thinking mind in this

country it was clear tha' the era

of high prices, high profits anJ
high wages, ushered in by
outbreak of the war, could
go oil endlessly

COOK.
Margaret Malory Cook, wife of

the Andy look, died at her home in

not Dearborn county, Indiana, on the
The onlv ques- -2tth of May, and was buried on

tion was when 'it would end. There the 26th. Mrs. Cook died of can-

were many who wer.' impatient to cer of the stomach of which she

s^e it terminate, lest the mad- had been ill a long time. She is

ness bred of inflation should bring survived by her husband and sev-

about cataclysmic eondi.ions. fro,n e.i children, three boys and four

which this nation in m.iny years girls She was a sister of Mrs.

In some sections, tobacco plants

are dying in largo numbers. It was
first thought by some that the

cause of this was the cold, wet
weather, but investigation has

shown in some cases at least it

is due to a disease known as

root-rot.

The trucks in the county are

moving the lamb crop to mar-
ket as fast as they are ready to

go. Driving stock to market from
fclhis county is a thing of the

jmst, as motor trucks are mov-
ing all kinds of stock on short no-
tice.

Deputy Sheriff B. B. Hume made
a business trip to Rabbit Hash
pTecinct last Friday. He took Tim
Sandford along as a body guard
and he deserted and left the of-

ficer to make his way out of the

Lick creek jungles as best he
could.

A large locust bloom is coming
forth, and it is said a good crop
year is assured, which will be

very pleasing to the farmiens

who have had so much with which
to contend in getting their corn

and other crops planted.

A post card received from H. E
Fisher, of Petersburg, who is in

Mexico, says: "Dear Mr. Riddell:

-Am sending you a Mexico paper.

Everybody here seems to have
confidence in the new Mexican
Government.''

Miss Bessie Riggs, 23, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rigge, of
Erlanger, died of tuberculosis of

the brain, at the home of her
parents on the 26th ult. Burial at

Highland cemetery last Friday.

Judge Lassing, of Burlington,
and Edgar Riley, of Petersburg,
spent last week in St. Petersburg,
Florida. It is said that Mr. Riley
made considerable investments
while in the southern city.

Dr. W. O, Bouse and daughter,
Miss Rachel, of St. Petersburg,
Florida, are visiting relatives in

this county. They made the trip

from their southern home in their

automobile.

Mrs. J. M. Leasing had the mis-
fortune one day laBt week to
pierce one of her feet with a
rusty nail, and for several days
the wound caused her consider-
able pain.

Herbert Kirkpatrick shipped 500

old aulomobil tires to a junker in

the city last Saturday He had all

sizes and styles. He had Ismm:

quite a while collecting them.

With favorable wen '.her prevail-

ing Ibis woek a small percenl <>i

thw corn crop In this county will

remain to at pluntsd after next
Saturday night.

Uulte a number of persons vls-

tu«l tin- two local rerartorlfft lu»i

Huiiday and placed flower* ofi «»»«'

Paves ol departsd relatives and
lends

ucational tournament at Dry Ridge
lasc week was badly shot to pieces

by illress, and his school was not

represented in several of tho con-
tests The Professor is well pleas-

ed with the showing his school

made under the adverse condi-
tions and submits below a list Of
the medals captured during the
two days-Ih£„touj!namentjwi!ll>e
held at Crittenden, Grant county,
next year.

Following is Burlington's record
in the tournament

:

Male Declamation, — Clayton
Brown, second.
Classics, Alice Walton, second.
Civics, H. S., Mary Eggleeton,

first.

First Year Algebra, Evelcne
Stephens, second
Physics, Harvey Baker, second.
Biology, Robert Youell, first.

Plane Geometry, Robt. Clore, sec
ond.
Ceasar. Jessie Wilson, second.
U. S. History-H. S., Alice Wal-

ton, first.

First Year Latin, Evelene Steph-
ens, first.

PyBiology—H. S., Mary Eggles-
ton, second.

H. S. Drawing, Robt. Clore, sec-
ond.
8th Writing, Kenneth Rue, sec-

ond.
Rapid Calculation, Chester Good

ridge, first.

Currant History, Arthur Eggles-
ton, first.

Writing, H. S., Edward Egglee-
ton, first.

100 Yard Dash, Robert Youell,

first.

Standing High Jump, Harvey Ba
ker, second.
Boys' Mile Relay, Burlington,

first.

50 Yard Dash, Robt. Youell, sec-
ond.

440 Yard Dash, Robert Youell,
second.

880 Yard Run, Clayton Brown,
second.
The first four schools in the

tournament stood as follows:
Dry Ridge, first.

Walton, Becond.
Burlington, third.
Independence, fourth.

is more sure, if the Uniced States
lives, the bonds will be paid in

full, interest and principal. Ol
what other securitj i.i .iie-U-orl*

can thi3 be sail with P .jual e.s-

.suran Co?

A decrease in market

I
to

might not recover. .Joseph Bir%>, of Bullittsville, and

R must be a source of comfort; was one of a large family of chil

hose who entertained such • Ire-n born to the late Henry Mal-

wellfounded anxieties chat tne ory and wife, many years ago
turning is at hand. The steady dfir | residents of this neighborhood. A
elinfl in the speculative market is, large number of the relat*"*** in

th unerring sign. Ii was in the ; h.s county attended the funeral.

sam^ Way that the overstrain mi
the seventies, in* IhP nineties ot

\

BULLOCK.
th" last century, and in the first Joseph Bullock, of Hebron, died

often misunderstood by holders oil decade of this century wis relax-

j

OT the 26th inst., aged 80 years,

bonds who are not familiar withje-J. But a mosi gratifying rea-Mi,. was a native of England and
financial matters. They take alarm

i
turo distinguishes this present art f nad be*'n a resident of Hebron

and feel that thev nuist sell their juslmeot if the fall wera equal
j for man; years, wrhere until pro-

oonds "before they go lower in to the height of the frenzy thej i,j}/,ted bV "ill health he pursue**

bronze tablet in

memory of the dead

Boone County Chapter of the
American Red Cross will secure a
bronze tablet on which will be
Inscribed the namw of the 19

Boone county boys who lost their
lives in th-- service of th**ir coun-
try during (he worid war The
tablet will be given a place at a
suitable point in the hall at the
four, house This i> a very prop-
er :hing Tor the Red Cros'tf to do>

and will be greatly appreciated
by the parents of these young
men.

Came Back Home.

Tim Strains of "My Old Ken-
tucky Home'' by an old fiddler in

Indiana brought back memories
BO dear to Mis3 Martha Randall,

a student at the University of In-

diana, that she came post haste

to matriculate in the Arts of

Science College at the University
of Kentucky, last September. She
is now planning to specialize to a
groat extent in Botany and to do
extra work in History at the

University. Miss RandaU's home
is iai thie county, but she ia a
graduate of the Aurora, Iadiana,

High School, and also of Bowling
Green Normal She taught one
year in the Model School at Bow-
ling Green and was also a prin-
cipal of an elementary school in

the western part of the state. Last
year she was assistant principal

of the Butler Hi School. Besieges

her work, which Miss Randall de-
clares to be bo intensely inter-

esting, she takes a great inter-

est in the various Campus Clubs
and i s treasurer of the Rafinsque
Botany Club. She is doing remark-
able work and shows unusual abil-

ity in her chosen work. Her
friends will be grad to hear of

her success and be proud to say

she ia from Boone county.

cash
rive.

would be terrific,price. >' That is false reasoning, and
if adopted i; causes unnecessary
loss to individuals who cannot
afford to lose even one dollar.

All thai, is necessary Is tohold
all bonds.' The market price is

nil

result of excessive selling by perl

sons who may be Ignorant or too!? parachute in «« lorm

hard pressed. But the market price

need have nothing to do with
any bondholder. He is not con-
cerned with the depth of a
railroad cut if he is on a stout
bridge, his only concern being the
journey across the bridge. Sim-
ilarly the only concern of a bond
holder is to collect the coupons
and the bond in full when due.
The price might sag to nothing,
but that means nothing if the
owner does not sell. The United
States is a strong bridge
will carry the bond across to ma

destruc-j his trade, that of tailor.

was a splendid workman,
He
had

It is a great relief to know that
| the confidence of the public and

the decline will be gradual TbiSi commanded all the work it was
is apparent from present develop- pqesibel for him to do. much ol

meats. In the former periods meajthe time emploving a helper. He
irtlv manipulation and partly a I

tinned it was a fall direct from is sul .v ived by several children all
1 th? clouds to the ear.h. Phis time

|
f whom are grown and are most

of the. exCl^ien t people.
Federal reserve system, which op-
erates toward restoring normal
balance, will insure a slow ana
safe descent. Th? Federal reserve

system prevents further issue of

JONES.
Thomas Jones, aged 70 year*

died at his home in Petersburg
on the 25th inst., following a

paper money, and slowly reduces*
|

protracted illness. He is survived
the amount in circulation. Ol

| ny his wife and severa i children,
course, this wise suggestion w;as

)aU _rown Mr jon es was a good
,...^m nf<^ Kir t-Vin forcible remin- . ° ^ m i l— _ii *».».,prompted by the forcible remin
der of a steadily declining gold

reserve
It is for the public nowtoad-;

ial took p |ace.

just its business affairs, by de- cemotery iast

honest man, liked by all who
knew him, and had labored hard

l to make life a success. The bur
in the Petersburg

.< tery last Thursday, under-
time I

rdining all commitments based, as
j taker c Scott chambers, of Wal-

heretofore, on extensive .credH.j
t()n being in cnarge of the fun-

turity, exactly on the level and and a continuous current of mon-|
eral

without regard to the depth of|ey. This applies to the entire

the chasm that is crossed.

Pay Has Been Increased.

sphere of commercial dealings, to|

contracts of buying, selling ana
wages.

Complimentary Resolutions.

Be it Resolved by the Pike Coun
tv Bar Association, in meeting du-
lv convened and held at Pikevile,

Ky., on May 20, 1920, That
WHEREAS Judge Sidney Gaines,

of Burlington, Ky., has been witb
us for a period of two weeks in

the capacity of Special Judge of

, i
the Pike Circuit Court, and has

Perfect J»«»l}h
1
_« I

1„^n£a^ %V?»;o beard and disposed of many cas-

The Recorder Kicks.

It is said it is proposed
have Burlington receive its mail
from Erlanger under the new con-
tract which will go into effect the
first of next month The new
schedule, if put into effect, will

provide for the mail to leave Bur-

Private, old pay $30.00 new pay, PERFECTION HOT OFTEN SEEN
$39.60. Mechanic* $36.00, new pay,

$43.20. Musician 3rd Class, $36.00,

new pay ¥43.20. Corporal, all bran
ches, old pay $36.00, new pay$43.20.
Cook, old pay $3s.00. new pay $45 60

Musician, 2nd Class, old pay $38,

new pay 45.60. Sargeant, Line, old

pay $38.00, new pay $45.60. Ser- are both exceedingly rare. Not one
d motions in said court and

his rulings and kind-
ave been so unani-

Dark Growers Form

Protective Association.

Ho pkiftsville.-^Dissatisfied With,

the prices being paid for tobac-
co and the future outlook in that

respect, about twenty-five rep-
resentatives of counties in the

dark producing section of Kea-
J:ucky and Tennessee met at„J3u-
thrie and perfected The Tobacco
Planters' Association. A charter

for t his organization, fixing only
a nominal capital stock, was
taken out some time ago.

The purpose of the organization

is very similar to that or the
Planters' Protective Airaoc^tfbn,

which figured so largely in tobac-

co affairs several years ago an«
which had a large membership in

the dark belt. The men at the

head of„the new association were
actively identified with that or-
ganization.

The plan this time is to have
the farmers pledge their crops for

a period of three years. These
will be offered first m the loose

state, and if prices are not sat-

isfactory the tobacco will be

prized.
"

In the old organization

the tobacco waB only handled Jn

the prized state, and this was
one of the causes for the dissat-

isfaction which arose.

It is proposed to form an or-

ganization Jn each county in the

district at once and to actively

begin a campaign for pledges,

these to cover the crop now be-

ing put tnto the field.

Assertion Made That Not One Person

la Ten Thousand is Abso-

lutely Sane.

geant, Staff, old pay $44.00 new
pay $52.80. Color, Sergeant, old pay
$44.00, new pav, $52.80. Band Ser-

geant, old pay' $44.00 new pay $52.80

Battalion Sergt Major, old pay.

$48 00 new pav $74.10. Regimental
Sergt. Major, old pay $51.00. new
pay $77.60. Regimental Supply Ser-

geant, old pay $51.00, new pay

pay, $5i.uu, new pa^ 577. <K>.

Quartermaster Corps, Engineer
Corps, and Ordinance Department

lington early in the morning ana
j
old "pay, $51.00, new pay $77.60

return before noon and make a I Sergeant 1st Class Medical De-

"civilized'' person out oft enthousj „.„-,,„,,.,,
,

and is perfectly healthy. Not on>! UHLRhAb J

civilized person out of ten thous- l.v manner h:

,nj iQ .wM-fixcrlv aane That is to mously satisfy iui„ «u" ^~~.~a
sav absoTuteW?evel headed in all to the bar. that we have been

respectTnot attaching undue ,m- moved to extend to him a teat-

portance to its own hobby, and :

imomal of our thanks and ea~

with no prejudices againat new
,

teem ,

ideas, able to appreciate the other
| NOW therefore be It Resolved

hereby extend to him
County

thful ser-
he has
e take
to him
pleas-

1 custom" of other races ure on accoun: oi nis patience,

or' people,* merely because they fidelity, and ability as Special

are different from their own are Judge of the Puke Circuit Court,

not entirely sane — Los Angeles and

trip in the afternoon. Burling-

ton is getting the best mail ser-

vice it ever had and the propos-
ed change should not be made. As
the mail is now carried the car-

rier is enjoying a good passen-
ger traffic and if the schedule is

partment, old pay $56.00 new pay
$83.70. Hospital Sergeant, old pay
$71.00 new pay $101.70.

Quartermaster Sergeant, Senior

Grade, Band Leader, Master Sig-

nal Electrician Sergeant, Master
Electrician, Master Engineer, Sen-

changed as proposed that will be
] ^j,. Qrade, Master Hospital Ser-

Just about wiped out. The mail
, geant, old pay $81.00, new pay,

service Burlington now has is all
1

1

113 70 .

that can be desired and a strong
protest should be made against

the proposed change.

How to Make Mora Farmers.
The world's biggeislt fanra col-

lege, which ia in Kansas, points
with pride to the fact that aU
nut 14 jx*r cent of themenit|has
graduated in agriculture for the
last twenty years are engaged in

Home agricultural owupation ami
50 per cent are actual farmer*

ITOP-LOok-UITEN.

Men wanted for the V H. Army,
1* 'tween the agea of II aud la,

for one or *hree yoara Par nur-

hsr information, call or writs
a. my KacrulUnj Station, «a «
Uadifto* At», (ftvuhftaa, Ey.

Times.

Margaret Eliza Malory.
Margaret Eliza Mallory Cook,

waB born near Burlington, Jan 25,

1863 ; was married to Andrew Cook
Feb. 8, 1882. To them were born

Be it further Resolved That
theae resolutions be recorded on
the order books of this court, ano
a copy published in the Pike Coun
ty News, and a copy presented to
Judge Gaines.

In testimony whereof the fol-

Caused By a Dog.

Somerset, May 26-The killing

of a bird dog about four weeks
ago had its sequel late Tuesday
aiternoon in the killing of three

men on the farm of John Hans-
ford at Ocallo, about 12 mile?

from this place, in Pulaski coun-
ty. The dead are Jack McKinney
and his two sonB, Virgil and
George McKinney. John Hansford
and his son, Scott Hansford, are

in jail here, having come Into

Somerset late yesterday and sur-

rendered to County Judge Tartar.

There were no witnesses to the

shooting, and the only account Is

that given by the defeandants.
John Hansford, who is a deputy
sheriff, said that about four

weeks ago one of the McKinneys
killed a bird dog belonging to his

son, and that bad feeling had
been engendered by the incident.

Late Tuesday, he said, the Mc-
Kinneys had come to their farm,

where he and his son were work-
ing in the field. The trouble was
renewed, and the battle began. All

of the McKinneys were killed

outright, but neither Hansford nor

his son received a wound.

Card of Thanks -We desire to

ox press our sincere thanks to

our neighbors, friends and rela-

tives for their kindness, sym-
pathy and help shown our dear

husband and father during his

short illneaH, and especially to

Dr Grant, Dr Nunnolly, Mrs.

Stamper the nurse, for thfdr

prompt and efficient sserviej; al-

ho Bro, Swindler and Rev Edgar
C Kiley for their QOasollng word*
and C. Seott Chaml*Ms, undertak-
er • t

Mis Thomas June* and family

John A (loodtnan, of Todd COUB

tv, who wm "•«» Democratic caa-
dldatt* No Clerk of the Court of

Apptuda at th» •liH-tiuo last No*
vsmosv, wis in Iturllsgtun, Ult
Tusfcdaj

d to lowing committee, duly appointed

tuS her de^th a husband, sev-
j

for tne purpose, have subscribed

en children, seven grandchildren. !
these reeolutiois, the day and

three tWera and on? brother. She date first above ^'ntten,

was known for her unbounded
hospitality and kindness to all.

She, with her husband united with

the Patriot, Ind., Baptist church

in January, 1894, and she has ever

Rince been a consistent christian

J. E CH1LDERS,
WILLIS STATON,

ANDREW E AUXIBR.
-fCommlttee.

Card of Thanks.—We wish to ex

On account of living a distance press our heartfelt thanks to our

from her church, and at timeson| many friends for their kindness

account of her health, she !>;»«« ' nhown us in the loss of our son

not been permitted to attend and broths*, Lucin Bloreland, and
church services, but amid all her 1 we also wish to thank brother

buffering In llfeM hoi row and sun
! Swindler for hi* consoling words

shine she has ever Ixmmi enabled and the undertaker Mr Steer for

to say thut tho "Lord i* " lN th* manner in which he eonduet-

Sheoherd'' * * *
I

,%d the funeral, also tho Sunday
„, school for the beautiful floral of-

Mav has warmed up oon*»i*r- [ fcrtej The Family.

ublv and a real taste ol g<""«.
,

"»
<>ld summer weather ha* been The twelfth annual mretinft of

furnished,

Th*
lew sad far b*twe*n

trees are

tlroup Six and Group Nlui, Ken-
tucky Bankers Association «l>| a*

held at Ft Mitchell LVt«a^» Club,
Covington, Wednesday, June 9

Victims of Larkspur.

Lexington, M ay 27 -Cattle and
other live stock which have died

in large numbers thruout Eastern
Kentucky this spring, were the

victims of dolpilium trlcoroe, com
raonly known as larkspur This in-

formation comes from officials of

the Department of agriculture, Un
iverslty of Kentucky, who anilyi-

exl samples of the Wood submitted
by Henry Pheligg, of l..-t -her-eo.

In chbihh where larkspur is widely

distributed over eKiciurveg ras-

ing areas, it has nol been found
practical to eritdir ite i on **-

count of th.^ expense ^nMilved.
However, warnings * ill *** »*et
out to county farm :»gen * «U ov-
er Eastern Kentucky, .id using far

inera and stock ruls.-r» to M> Mf
the lookout dat>|

weada and to t«k» present
protect their •toes,

what* it can not he

of***!
tttoft

^p«m^*
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Mr. and .Mrs. A, J. Ogdon enter-
tained several of their relatives,
Sunday.
Several of our citizens 'attended

the ball game at Hebron, Decora-
tion Day.
Miss Maggie Whitaker spent

Monday afternoon with Mire. A.
J. Ogdon.
There will be preaching Sunday

at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Ev-
erybody come.
Mrs. Lou Phelps and children,

of Taylor-sport, spent one day last
week with Mr. and Mm. John
Cave, Jr.

Mi-, and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
daughter culled on a. U. Aylor
and wile near Pc. Pleasant, Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddel 1, Mr.

and Mrs. Blaackar and Mrs. Nellie
Markland wore Sunday afternoon
guests at E. J. Aylor's.
Misses Sadie and Hazel Eggles-

ton have returned to their home
near Limaburg :utor a week's visit
here with Mr, and Mrs. John
Muntz.
Misses Mary Frances anil Dollie

Goodridge had as guests Sunday
Miss Adelia Smith, of SayleV
Park, Misses Amanda Koons and
Sadie Kieman and Mr. and Mns.
Manlius Goodridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Reitmann en-

tertained the following week-end
guests irom Cincinnati: Mr. and
Sirs. Carl Hunicker and little

daughter, Loraine Sue, and" Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith and two
children
Next Saturday will be Clean Up

Day at Sand Run church and as
many members as possible are re-
quested to be present. The men
will clean up the yard while the
women will look after the inside
of the building and serve dinner
at noon.

•P'l TOWi «***rrwr*i*
,

iin nsj"

Classified Gduerfisements.
Mil ( owsFor Sale—FRK3I1

AT ALL TIMES
CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D, 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Two Durham and one
Jersey cows with calves by their
sides. Hubert White, Turlington R.
D. 2.

For Sale—Good Hampshire boar
eligible to register. Lee Aylor,
Burlington R. D 3, near Burling-
ton.

,

Lost—Pair of eye glasses in
Petersburg on the road from the
ferry to the second farm house.
Reward $2.00. Mr. Theodore Brasch
Aurora, Ind., care Catholic church.

For Sale—Sweet potato plants.
P. H. Matthews, Burlington R. D.
3. Phone 203-x ajune— tf.

For Sale—Two sows and 15 pigs^
one Duroc boar eligible to regis-
ter, and two year old saddle and
harness mare ready to break.
Kobt. E. Grant, Burlington R. D.
1. Consolidated phone 2J3-x.

For Sale — Several Jersey and
Hols'.ein cows with calves, 'also a
lot of Hereford and Shorthorn
cows and heifers. J. B. Walton
Burlington, Kv.

•
•

BELLEVIEW.

Elbert Roberts visited realtives
here last week.
John Lassing, Jr., is the guest

of his cousin, Sebern Bradv.
Rev. W. M. Smith and family, of

Louisville, are here om_a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walton were
Sunday guests at C. S. Smith's.
Rev. \V. M. Smith preached at

the Baptist church last Sunday.
Oakley Stephens visited his cous

in, Miss Alline Clore, the past
week: a ——•""-

—

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maurer Sun-
dayed with Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Clore.
Mrs. Loring, x)f Indiana, is here

visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. H.
Clore,
Joe Walton Brady, of the U. b.

Scheuck. is at home on a fur-
lough.
Mrs. W. B. Hall has returned

home after several days visifwith
relatives in Covington.
Rev. C. E, Baker and family

6pent last Sunday with his par-
ents in Campbell county.
Mrs. Belle Cason, son and daugh

ter visited at Linnie Love's Sat-
..ytirday night and Sunday.

Miss Mora Bradford .visited her
brother, Robt. Bradford and fam-
ily several days last week.
Messrs. Cam and Charles White

and families were calling on rela-
tives here Sunday afternoon.
Capt. Ed. Maurer has returned

to his home in Pittsburg, after
several days stay with his father,
who has been very ill.

Chas. Sandford and family, of
Lawrenceburg, were the guests of
Mrs. Sandford's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Smith, Sr., the first of
the week.
Mrs. Letie Richmond and chil-

dren moved to Dry Ridge Tues-
day. Her many friends regrettea
to see her leave and hope she
will like her new home.
There will be services at Belle-

view Christian church Sunday
morning and evening, June 6th,

Rev. Omar, pastor. Everyone is

cordially invited to atjtcndthep*
services.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maurer, Mr.

and Mrs. Carlos Cason, Mrs. Pep-
per Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Cook and son attended the funeral
of Mrs. Andrew Cook, at Guilford,
Indiana, last week.

Henry Oelsner Dead.
Since the notice elsewhere in

this issue was put in type it has
been learned that Henry Oelsner,
of Florence, died on the 31st ult.,

aged 85 years. He had been a cit-

izen of that town for a long time.
He was a native of Germany.w'un
eral from the residence today at
—3 -e>eleek, and burial in • St.

Mary's cemetery.

Ic is reported riiat J. M. Bar-
low, of Pleasant Valley neighbor-
hood, has bought Miss Bettie
Acraw property in Burlington,
while W. C. Weaver is negotiating
for W. R. Davrainville's house and
lot. It looks like another real

estate boom is about to strike the
town.

Mayor Donnelly, of Covington,
has designated certain policemen
to look after and stop gambling
in that city. The mayor says a
great deal of gambling is being
done in that city and he is deter-
mined to have it stopped.

The Kentucky Press Association
will meet in Covington on Thurs-
day the 17th Inst. A large at-
tendance of the editors in the
Btate is anticipated.

For Sale or Trade-One heavy
horse and one light one: also, a
live gallon cow Cheap, Wood
Riggs rarm Pt. Pleasant. Address
H. i'eck, Ludlow R D. 2.

Slow-Turning Tide of Prices.

The public must not become dis
couragetd because the reaction
lrom nigh prices is slow. On th/>
other hand, there is encourage-
ment in signs oi a recessional
movement, not clearlv defined in
all its phases, but emphasizeu bv
recognized economists as having
started and certain to gain momen
turn. Like the tide of the ocean
wheai at its height, the first stage
01 recession must he expected to
be marked by sudden waves that
for the moment seem to combat
the inevitable retrogression.
So it is with commodities.

Many of them which enter direct-
ly into the ^necessary cost of liv-
ing are selling lower. Others, like
the stubborn waves of tjieoc^an,
are resisting the general tend-
ency and 6erve to keep the gen-
eral average high. Also, the re-
caai "cut price*' sales at retail
are not to be construed as mark
ing an immediate downward move
ment. Many of them were for the
purpose 01 clearing off goods that
had accumulated over a very uu-
favorable season. Many of the
lower quotations made by whole-
salers were with the hope of facil-
itating the movement of goods
tied up by railroad congestion
and embargoes.
There are too many things op-

crating against lower prices to
justify expectation that they will
come with a sweep. Strikes have
interfered With transportation.
Scarcity of raw materials at the
mills, as well as idleness of rest-
less employees, is curtailing pro-
duction. There still is a strong
buying pawer in the people, and
a lingering of the extravaganqe
contracted from war inflation "and
higher wages. This last was
shown plainly in the eagerness
with which "cut price'' goods at
recent retail clearances were
(snapped up at prices which in
many cases mwerely diseoun:ed
their marking up earlier in the
year. There must be freer move-
ment of raw materials, less idle-
ness, more production, and a con
tinuance of the public challenge
of profiteering, before marked
permanence and continuance may
be expected of the receding price
tide.

Besides all this, unless the re-
cession of prices is to end in
financial and business panic, it

must be as gradual as was the
advance of prices, which was a
development of six years of war
inflation, and has been carried
over into the reconstruction per
iod because of the world-wide
waste of war, the turmoil of the
people, the unsettlement of indus-
try and of all economic conditions,
and the desire of manufacturers,
middlemen and Wage earners to re
rain or increase their war-time
scale of prices without recognition
of the fact that deflation must
be generial and not partial.«

HEBRON.
__

, *

M. L. Crutcher moved to the
property in Rebros. ta«t '"'^e^- be-
longing to the late Mrs. Ada
Newmarch.
Miss Katie Clayton, after spend

ing a week or more with her par-
ents here, left last Wednesday
morning to go to Kansas.
The Burlington ball team came

over last Saturday afternoon and
played the boys here, the game
ending in favor of the home team
b to 2.

Mrs. W. R, Garaett and son, Mjy-
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rouse
and daughter, and Mrs. Ed. Ernst,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Garnett
and sister at Sedamsville.

Several of the county roaa
hand* wont on a strike Wednes-
day morning for un increase in

«•£§ The entire force over at

Cona»Jpo» struck.

( ritamery butter dropped to W*i
««Kt» a pound list Tueedsy, the

JowsaJt prior of the year.

For Sale.
+

—

lit model Maxwell—Jbeten driven
1,000 miles, in first-claa* condi-
tion, five tires—looks good as
Daw; also 1»I7 model Iwon driven
4,000 mill* This car Km new Wil
lard Imttery and five good tire*

If you want a Uirgum sru me
Small stock 01 :i;u< Goodrich

lin* will nidi at a bargain
PiftMB head two-yeur old Itamp

shire ewe* These ew«* are above
an average in quality
On* new Wehnr, road wagon. A

Barling-tew, Ky

r

©1K»

Whats become of the prejudice

against automobiles because
theq frightened the horses

N'

Seloct your tires ac-
cording to the roads
they have to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy—The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads—The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels—The
U. S. Plain.

For best results

—

everywhere—U. S.
Roya! Cords.

RDWL CORD-NOBBYOWNUSOO-PIAIR

'OW cars are every-

where. The horses

have gotten used to them

—

and so has everybody else.

Think of it ! This year the

American people will spend

nearly a billion dollars on

tires alone.

Tires are one of the big-

gest items on the car owner's

bills.

//

Hardly a Saturday, when
you motorists drop in to

"tune up" for a Sunday trip,

that one or more of you

doesn't tell us something of

value to our business. Sooner

or later it comes back to you

in Service.

Service is what the car

owners of this community

are looking for nowadays.

And especially the small

car owners, who put service

first in figuring their motor-

ing expenditures.

///

Just because a man has a

moderate - price co* is no

reason why he should get any

less service out of his tires.

We believe that the man
with the small car is entitled

to just as. good tire service

as the man with the big car

—and both are entitled to the

bes t tire service theycan get.

That's why we represent

U. S. Tires in this commu-
nity.

And why more car owners
—large and small—are com-

ing to us every day for U. S.

Tires.

iv

Come in and talk to us

about tires. We're here to

help you get the kind of tires

you want.

United States Tires

BURLINGTON GARAGE,
BurlihgftonrKy.

NOTICE.
We will be permenently located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey
Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly,

Erlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

Erlanger, Kv.
Phon. Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

B. W. RICE, Mgr. STANLEY CROUCH. Salaa Mgr.
JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

4>

FOR RENT-PASTURE
lllun Oraaa pasl i»r«- for ton lixitd of

call In, three miles wiwi of I n Km.
Booot county, Ky. Win. Taylor
farm. Addreaa

T. N DUNCAN,
1666 Uraenup btrret,

ajons u—jua

NOTICE.

I liav.i bought, and paid fur Con
way Webster's Interest In all Hie
service fees fur the stuck we atuud
In 1W1U, and the said fees are to be
nab! to ins, and I desire than) paid
atones, JOK KKADNOl It

ojun»17 Walton, K).

A flint to the Wise Is Sufficient.

Chevrolet Mortor Truck $1415.
Open Body 1555.
Body with Top 1640.

Mr. Joe Huey with a one-ton Chevrolet Truck loaded with two I

tons of coal pulled out a Maxwell one-ton truck loaded with
I

I nine hundred brick which was sunk to the axle.

Make hay while the sun shines aa there

is a shortage of trucks.

Model FB 20 Touring car will Climb any hill between
Petersburg and Burlington on high gear with five passeng-
ers in car.

Delivered at your door for $1410.
Will take second cars in trade.

LAWRENCE 8. CHAMBERS
l'houe: Con. -Ub-X. Petersburg, Kv.

•5S3ET-
'

Read Our Advertisements •** Profit ©v The

Take Your County Paper, $1.60.
*t t'«ji to fttMd All The AU» in Thi. i urn,

f
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"Entered nt the rostofflcG In Burling
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I

Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate

Kkv. Gko. A. Roykr. Pastor.

. Sunday, June 5th.

Hopeful, 10 a. m.—Sunday School.
•' 7:80 p. m.—Teachers' Train-

ing and Music Drill.

Hebron, 2 p. in.—Sunday School.
Ebenezer, 10:30 a. in.—Divine Serv-

ice.

All are cordially invited to these

services.

Soeaf erne! Personal

*'

It looks like* a hig fruit

this year is a sure thing.
crop

Good-bye, High School students.

You'll be missed in Burlington.

The strawberry and ice cream
festival season in at hand again.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bethel and
family, of Walton, are guests at

R, S." Crisler's.

B. B. Hume, wife and daughter,
Miss Maud, spent last Sunday at

Big Bone Springs.

James E. Smith's condition does
not improve, his many friends will

be sorry to hear.

Mr«. L. A Connor had her moth-
er, Mrs. Latham, as her guest last

Sunday and Monday. *

W. R. Davrainvillo had quite a

number of Newport friends as

his guest last Sunday.

"Fishermen combed the creekfl

last Sunday and Monday, ana
many fish were taken.

Farmers in this county have
got in 'one week's good work to-

ward their crops.

R. E. Tanner, of Hopeful neigh-
borhood, was a business caller at

this office last Tuesday.

Dr. Duncan r&turned home sev-

eral days ago very much improv-
ed in health and looking »ine.

Foch Forecasts the Future.

The prognostication of another
war, by General Foch, will send a
shiver down the backbone of the
world, for tho fear of it is in

its vory soul, and Us respect for
tho opinion of that military gen-
ius will serve to deepen its appre
hension into consternation.

Nothing could be more terrible
than having to take the next
great war for granted. Uncon-
sciously, if not intentionally and
with deliberation, every Govern-
ment would begin to "stiffen its

sinews and summon up its blood''
for a conflict which would drag
into its maelstrom all the peo-
ples on the globe. Because our
foars are fathers of our thoughts
and of our conduct, both, the fear
of war would be the breeder of
that war. Without another valirt

reason for its occurrence, that
universal dread might easily ren-
der tho conflict Bfbsolutely cer-
tain.

It will be natural, therefore, to
deprecate this gloomy utterance
of the great French soldier. Tho
men of peace will reproach him
for this doleful vaticination, how
ever clearly he- may think ho can
foresee the current of events.
They will condemn him for mak-
ing certain what, without his aid,

would be, at its worst, a dread
contingency.

There will be those, however,
who will think that nothing can
bo worse than that the world
should onco more be caught nap-
ping by a catastrophe like the
German war. It was the element of
unpreparedness which seems to
them to be the greatest evil of
that situation. They never mean
to bo caught asleep or off their
guard again by a tempest so tre-
mendous. Forearmed is to be
forewarned, the/ think.

The choice between these evils

will be difficult for most of us
common people. Whether it is

better to live in a constant state
of apprehension; to let their fears

e-nfc, ,,.)«• a possibly avoidable cat
aatjropho; to turn their coun-
try into an armed camp, and train
their souls to rivalries and to ha-
treds ; or, on the other hand, to
stick their ostrich heads in the
sand and permit themselves to be-
come the easy prey of merciless
enemies, they cannot easily de-
cide.

Sharp, indeed, are the horns of
this dilemma, but one of them
must be chosen.

Someone stole 160 feet of web
belting that was used in operat-
ing the county road stone crush-

er. ___^
The bungalow that Stanley Ed-

dins is having erected on the new
edition is approaching comple-
tion rapidly.

Judging from the activity on
the part of the junk men the past

two weeks junk prices must be on
the ascend.

More Revolution in Germany.

Maximilian' Harden, the courag-
eous and irrepressible' stormy pe-
trel of Germany, predicts another
revolution in that country within
six or eight weeks, the revolt to
bo accompanied by a reactionary
reign of terror.
Germany probably is as filled

with the seeds of revolution as is

Mexico. Human passions are not
confined with frontier boundaries.
The heart-burnings, disappoint-
ments, greeds, lusts, hates and am
bitions looBea by the war and
emphasized by the defeat of a
proud and ruthless people still

actively are spurring antagonistic
groups to revenge or to tho re-
coupment of vanished privileges
and distinctions, or both. Tho dis-

ciples of kultur rose to place and
j>ower thru generous blood-let-
ting; tho proletariat now has
tasted blood ; the formula is to
win all mortal desire thru shed-
ding tho blood of men. So Har-
len realizes. Ho tells us that the
"feel*' of revolution is in the
air; that "the scenes are being set

for it.'
1 He asserts that the plot-

ters have nothing more to lose
if they fail, and everything to
gain if they win. This is the in-

ducement to all revolution.
Perhaps it might nut be i bad

thing if what this brilliant and
observing editor predicts should
come* to pass. Germany lias not
suffered proportionately with
other countries affected by the
great war. If her people are
fools enough to stand for a "cam
ouflaged CommuniBt revolution,''

which shall bo made the excuse
for a counter Junker revolution,
they deserve all that will como
to them in such a contingency.
The world does not yet seem

to have sickened of war and its

red brutalities. The so-called
Christian nations strill are playing
the game, making it a sanguinary
pastime. Perhaps, by and by, the
conscience of the world will re-

volt against tho obscenity of
blood lust, and we shall realize a
period of comparative peace and
good will on earth. But at pres-
ent that time seems to be re-
mote.—Ex.

After the adjournment of the

two national conventions to be

held this month politics will be-

gin to sizzle.

W>Lee Gaines, of Walton, was
the guest of his brother, Bert

Gaines and wife, last Saturday
night and Sunday.

Walter Brown, located at Great
Lakes Naval Training Station,

came home last Saturday to re-

main until yesterday.

Donzel Carpenter, of the Locust
Grove neighborhood, is home
from Georgetown College to spenu
tho summer vacation.

Considerable tobacco has been
planted in this county the past

week, the tobacco setter being
used in many instances.

A strawberry festival will be

given by the Ladies Aid Society

of Hopeful Lutheran church, Sat-

urday evening, June 5th.

Big ice cream social at B. D.

Rico's, McVille, next Saturday
night. Everybody is invited to

como and have a good time.

- School commencements and the

tournament are of .the past again

and the pupils can now enter the

fight againBt Old High Cost of

Living.

R. K. Aylor and wifo, of Water-
loo neighborhood, were Saturday-

night and Sunday guests at Jaa.

D. Acra's and Sunday night and
Monday at Ed. Rice's.

The Immigration Problem.

In every period of high indus-
trial activity this country has
been pressed by a scarcity of
man-power. This is brought
home the more forcibly by pres-
ent conditions Acreage of food-
producing land has been cut by-

reason of the lack of farmhands,
who, it seems, are being lured
to industrial, centers. This is

cataclysmal. And even the depop-
ulation of farms has not supplied
the industries and trades with sttf

ficient help, all of which amply
proves that the stream of im-
migration, shut off by the great
war, again must be opened up—
with caution, of course.

There is just reason for hesitat
ing to unbolt tho gates, because
of tho lawless spirit shown by
workingmen of diverse national-
ities. This prompts circumspec-
tion, but must not bar the relief

of which this country stands in

sore need. There is no inaurmount
ablo obstacle to be overcome in

relieving the difficulty. Exper-
ience has shown deportation to be
an effective means in suppressing
sentiments that manifestly are
hostile to the institutions of the
nation. All that is required is to

put a finer edge to this weapon.
The arms of the authorities should
o© strengthened in deportation
proceedings.

Tho £act is that the sharp
lessons administered of late by
tho Government have had con-
Fiderable educational effect here
and abroad. The deportation of
Emma Goldman and her lack-
moral companions was an an-
nouncemnet to the rod fraternity
thruout the world that America
no longer is the country "where
overyone can do as ho pleases.'-

This will keep those away who
come only to achieve vicious ends.
With Buch precautionary meas-

ures and other regulations that
may suggest theniBelves. immi-
gration Bhould bo permitted in

order to obtain the man-power so
sorely needed on the farms and
in the factories of America.

Joseph Bullock.

Joseph Bullock passed away at

the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Edgar Graves, near Bullittsville,

Wednesday morning, May 6, 1920.

He was born in West Haddlesey,
England, March 16, 1838. Ho was
82 years 2 months and 10 daysola:
Ho united in marriage to Mary
ElizaJLf3«th IbbetfeWvn in 1871. com-
ing to America the same year,
and their journey thru life was
longer than the average, she hav
ing been called home just ono
month before.
He leaves two sons, Wilfred and

James, 'of Hebron, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Frank Jackson, of Cam-
den, Ohio, and Mrs. Edgar Graves,
of Bullittsville. The services were
held at Hebron Lutheran church
last Friday afternoon.
Card of Thanks.—We wish to

thank our many friends and neigh
bors who were so kind during the
illness and death of our father,

Joseph Bullock ; also Bro. Royer
for his consoling words, the choir

for the music and Mr. Swindler,
of Latonin, for conducting the
services.

The Bereaved Family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Miller, of
Florence neighborhood, entertain-
ed at dinner Decoration day their

James Thomas Jones.

James Thomas Jones died at his

home in Petersburg May 26th. He
was born June 8th, 1850. He was
united in marriage March 1, 1872,

to Jennie Acra. He is survived by
his wife, three sons, Elbprt Har-
mon and Bernard, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Charles Moore and Mrs.
John Wilson, besides 11 grand-
children. He leaves a host of

friends to mourn his death, he
being a highly esteemed citizen

of the county' of which he had
been a citizen all his life.

The funeral services were con-
ducted by Revs. Swindler and
Riley, after which the remains, in

charge of undertaker Scott Cham-
bers, of Walton, were conveyed
to the PeterSftmrg cemetery
where they were laid to rest by
the side of those of hisetxnjSie-

bern, who died many years ago.

Mr. Jones had been a consistent

member of the Baptist church
from early in life, and the life he

led is worth emulation by all.

X. X. X.

Ill

thorough submerging in oil

week, an expense of* which the

town will get rid so soon as the

Lexington pike is concreted thru
tho town. '

Don't forgot the monthly meet-
iv.g- of tho American Legion Post
No. 4, Tuesday night June 8. Bus-
iness matters of importance. Elec-

tion of officers. Everyone re-

quei.tod to be present. Bring your
Buddyp. '

Lei's start a barefoot club. We
do not see how such a club could

advance the price of shoos. If no
one in America will wear a shew
Until September we guarantee that

ladies* pumps vviMi n<> more leath-

er In them than there li paper

in a | ufctage .stamp will not sell

.or |S0 and uji.-Milch.il Indiana

Tribune

It A Brady, tin* old ex-CcMifeO-
i [| Lien <>! Burlington, hu<l

two <>i hia frmdtotii with him
Inn! Monday, both belonging to

i l,,v ( s. Navy. Refcrenca is bun

to Joseph Brady, h»,i of Hubert
«d Bail 'View, and v\

HrftWn, BOA of Mis limmi Brown,

,.l Hurlingt<Mi Brady bul i.Mi-nt

l> ii-'.unrtid from a long voyuga
hern waters, whllo Hi

«t at Great Lakes Naval
Training tt'atiuo, near Chicago,

I uaukulCI, i-ivi<i.

last and daughter, Bess, Mr A. B. Cum
mins, J. ~S. Poor, all of Covi.igton;
Misses Fannie and May Odlara, of
Erlanger; Mr. J. L. Frazier, the
popular cashier of Union Bank,
and J. S Surface, of Florence, who
went out in the afternoon to look
over Mr. Miller's farm andtogive
him some instruction.; in titling

the soil.

Mrs. J A. Richmond moved from
Belleview to Dry Kidge, Grant
county, last Tuesday. Mrs Rich-
mond Waa very much attached lo

ihe people of Belleview and hat-
ed to leave th-m, and they WaVS
-sorry to see her leave.

Joseph Mnurer, B-n oil eitixen
of Belleview, and ih" father of
Circuit Clerk ("has Miurer, lUM
been very ill Hie past week Ow-
ing to bis age and t be nut ure of
Iuh trouble there is no ho|*> of

hia improving

Bll)ah Stephens an t Walter
While .ml., Burlington K I) eiir-

. m i ., attended the rural
> convention held tit |trl.ui

oit M<hm1.iy night.

Ileuirv Oolaner, about the att-
,*>i cltlaen of

, haa baaai voij 4U furaaftwal
days

Farmers Hard Struggle.

Ilopkinsville, May 27—Farmers
this region are strug

:
?lin:» man

fully with unpreeedeiitied condi-

tions to raise crops this year
The rainv season, continuing a

good part of the winter, delayed
wheat planting for weeks, a ml
there is little hope of a crop.

Rains also made it impossible to

prepare plant beds for tobacco.

Labor situation is worst known
Negroes are finding jobs in towns
and cities. Hundreds of children

have been taken from the schools

and many women and girls for

the first' time, are working in

the fields to insure food crops

A large number of farmers. too,

are working on Sunday The In-

troduction oT tractors is proving

an Important factor, and these

are often worked at night, arti-

lici d light being used

ir

Now and 'Till June 15
ALL

Spring Coats, Suits and Skirts
WILL SELL AT

20 Per Cent Reductions
We make this remarkable Low Price to close out these stocks quick. We
don't like to carry them over. The cold rainy weather was against us

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.
Come while your style and size is here for you. We have placed on sale

25c
customer;

All Yard Wide Silk at 20 Per Cent Reduction. '

$2 00 Values goat $1.60

$1.50 Values goat $1.20

300 Yards yard wide Bleached Muslins—
(short lengths) worth 35c yard, at per yard .

I Limit 10 yards to a

$3.00 Values go at $2.40

$2.50 Values go at $2.00

$1.00 Values goat... $ .80

This Offer Good Till June 15th Only.

1 Lot Ladies' White Silk Hose,
SI. 75 values go at, pair •

1 Lot Dress Ginghams, 27 and 32

in. wide; worth up to 60c, yd .

.

(Limited 16 yard* to Customer)

1 Lot Embroidery and Lace Collars one

half Regular Price.

1 Lot All Over Laces at On*-M^lf Price

$1.00

35c

.69 Values go at 55

1 Lot Laces and Embroidery Edging and

Insertion at One Half Price
(Limited 20 yards to Customer)

O. N. T. Thread, 100 yd. Spools
:
5c

150 yd. Spools 10c

While present stock lasts or till June 15th

(Limit 10 Spools to Customer)

Our Floor Coverings—Save You Money
RUGS, LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS and CARPETS all at UNDER TODAYS MARKET.

A Good Opportunity for June Brides to Buy and Save Money.

Our Spring Clean-Up-Sale of LACE CUR-
TAINS offers your choice at 20 per cent

Our Values in HOSIERY and UNDER-
WEAR save you—GOOD MONEY. We
bought early—you share our SAVINGS
on your purchases while present stock

lasts.

reduction.

SEE OUR REMNANT COUNTER -all

our remnants Ja price now till June 15.

We do not agree to replace the above items at these prices when stocks now on hand

are sold—that's the end of these prices. We are doing our best to be of service to you.

GOOD VAJLUES like these will move fast come any day—Now till June 15th. The

Sooner the Better for you. Yours for service,

Green's Cash Store
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

Don't Worry. Don't Wait. Be Happy.
IE

Pointed Paragraphs.

A loafer rests before he gets

tired.

Charity and bookbinders cover a

multitude- of sins.

Teeth are like verbs

-

iiregular and defective.
-regular,

Deliberate long before doing
what is it impossible to undo.

Happy is the man who is too

deaf to hear what others say
about him.

J-^=gg=€3£OC

If a woman has nothing to wor
ry about her happiness is incom
plete.

Any woman Is able- to stand all

the prosperity her husband can

bring home.

Sometimes a preachers popu-
larity can be measured by the

shortness of his sermons.

One's wife never gets mad when
ho finds fault with the meals-
it they live, in a boarding house.

Manv a politician who wasn't

in polities for his he»alth has Lxmmi

Cut Out the Middleman!
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freightand guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with] cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made

by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

known to leave the country
his health.

for

M Ar-
of bis

( miii< v Road P.ngiii' i I

Bol 1 and wifo u.'-o gu I

i itiiwM in Falmouth from las

Saturday until Monday

Mrs .1

M IS l In* go
M Ihidlcv

M. H«»lt

i o!

Ills • I»

or Petersburg,
her daughters
Mundiiv

M QB

1 l.-'l

Mom

Mo i

I

Mi
Brian-

, llulv

ruin Ml her- Into TuOS-

Uy afteraooa

Nvxt Monday
dftf

As a' ruw iK'w iWij;u'«.'>fV v,w &*"

turn out as bad as their furni-

ture looks when it is unloaded
from tho moving van.

That Ohio girl who sold ton

pounds of old lov© letters to the

garbage man for a nickel probably
got the best of the bargain.

Boys and Girls!
I have pigs of the right age and

right breeding for the (luster White
PlgClnb.* Grand Champion blood

Hues. Lot iuh fiirniHh von yottr pig.

ROHKKT t'LORRf
ojmio ia Butting-ton, Ky.

"Nothing Scares the Devil

I.U ikw HIC BASS DRUM.' ..id Col
John L. M.y. 162a Ufsalry. A. E. F.

R- CoIomI k«w. *mi Ikt IB.000.000

f»rK«( who .ti«J THE SALVATION
ARMY «»p«n-«« MMlinp ««4h y«»> k««w

ii m Irua.

WILL THE PRUMMINL CO ONt

Wi'tk begin* [Week iie«ln-

nlng Nov. iilnj: lH-o.

3rd 72e list 76c

Week lM-Ktn- iWeek i>«'s;iii-

nlng Jim. nine K i

• 1 >

.

6th 70c :2ud 67e

10th
17th
24 th

<t>C

75e
76c

8th .

.

15th.
22nd
21)th

.

ioc
75c
78c
.700

12th

.

,70c i9th 65c
19th 70cjl6th 67c
26th 67c :23rd 70c

Week begin-
ning Mch.
1st 70c
8th 70C
22d 76c
29th 70c

• Tat 3«h*MM Ana?

Hnh SarttM Afv«*l

Our Price This Week Is

55c
May 31st to June 6th, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"WE PAY YOUR TRANSPORTATION COST"
Cream it handled on Pauenger Train*, either Baggage or

Express. When Baggage Tickets are required, we refund the

cost on each check. If shipped express, send collect.

We pay here in case your agent does not understand, send

Express Collect.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI. O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,

West Virginia and Virginia ship DIRECT- Our doors are nev-

er closed—trucks gather the cream at all depot* day and night

No patron ever lost a penny dealing with us. Tag your cans

or tf you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans for 30 days.

The Tri-State handles more can* of cream par day than any-

othev creamery in the world. i

HAVE NO CREAM BUYING STATIONS.B) WE I

Subscribe for the Recorder.
Only $1,50 a* Year
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Some of the Reasons.

Cincinnati is interested in the

i . : i \ but has not grOWTl

excjtod over its arrival In fact,

there is a disposition on the part
of business to discount an ox-
o^ • of expectancy in the iiroc-

ti -») of permanent decrease. On the
other hand, there is a disposition
for hopel.\ssnesB on the part Of
the purchaser Between the two
views the public has settled down
to await developments, meantime
.addressing attention to modera-

'""Tion and conservation m Irving.

It is recalled that following the
armistice there was for several
months a noticeable decline in
commodities and a relative speed
ing uj> in industries. But it was
short-lived, and the flow of the
tide renewed carri<xl costs far be-
yond even the apex of the war
period

There are several causes in com
I ination affecting the present
break, and having these in view
experts forecasted some months
ago thi

inebriation without excuse, for
which we are paying the penalty
in many ways, chiefly, however, in

health and in pock.'i It ought !o
be possible for the Am »ricana io
sober up without the assistance of
lawmakers or law officer*,

'xxx&xxxzrAiwAHizseizxa

Kentucky News Gollins

Whitesburg—Reports' from both
the Elkhorn and Hazard coal
fields is to the effect thai the
coal car movement continues to
imnrove,, and that within tht*

next ten days it is thouiriu nor-
mal conditions will have been
reached—at which time all th?
mines, it is believed, will be op-
erating full time and to capacity.

Diamond Springs — Application
of the (iold.'n Rule to oinf raid-!
ing of melon patches at Co-mil
Range, near here, is embodied in !

the pledge signed by 27 neighbor-
ing families of thai community.

THE FINE YOUNQ JACK,

IBig Removal
^MSALE

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
Hardware, Cutlery, Kitchenware, Dishes, Glassware,

Paints, Roofing, Separators, Screening, New Goodrich

Tires, Mowing Machine Repairs, Etc.

m Your chance to Buy High Grade Goods at before the

E War Prices. Everything must be sold

SOLD WITHIN 10 DAYS
Louisville

turn of the tide Locally
J
barn of the

When largi
Bourbon Stock yards

we are told
ly the retailers making their
ual mark-down offerings for
i ween-season rr id
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J
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tlit 1 quantity I according to information give-n
\ncfluut lure at : lie h ' id jii ir ers of

Kentucky Division Disciples'
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Then,
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signiffcanfly, the enriched bywarith
and the workingm.in, whose wag-! World Movement

SALE BEGINS

Saturday, May 29th, 1920
MONEY TALKS CASH ONLY.

Elsmere Hardware Co.
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

»s

BgraKjgaar: :x at ^ ^- *rx a- j* x a;y^vvg^^-tyiwwwyi
es nave advanced from the mere
living itage to the luxury level,
have somewhat recovered from
the intoxication of sdf indulgence.
Thcs? are either somewhat sur-
feited or have com? to their
senses in realization "that the same
wave that carried them into tlve

higher altitude of ability to spend
also carried Into yet higher alti-
tude the price of every pur-
chase.

Possibly there is another ele-
ment having an invisible hut pow-
erful influence. Th3 losses in wag-
es of the idle through strikes, di-
rectly or indirectly, is estimatjed
in the millions. To that extent
the spending power has been re-
duced, and because of th? sober-
ing experiences leading to that
realization the spending purpose
has b*?en restrained. In the very
middle of this condition is sud-
denly dropped the counter irritant
to self-indulgence formulated in
an advanced interest rat^ and an
abrogation of the issuance of ac-
commodation paper by the banks.
If the people are i.o continue their
spending spree, say ths controlers
»f caBh and tho stabiliz?rs of cred
by our indulgence. The banks
stand behind business. They refuse
longer to issue license for indul-
gence.

Touching this by no means least
factor- in the present steadying
prices and tendency to gradual
and safe decline to a sane level, ft
has been impressed upon us that
it; let it be limited to their own
incomes and not further inflated
this is a consideration that can
"%et be overlooked when the po-
sition of the market for credit
has reached, as a consequence of
the extravagant buying, promo-
tion and speculation of the past
twelve months, a state of string-
ency not often witnessed in this
country. The excessively high
rates, not only for money loan-
ed on security, but for ordinary
merchants' discounts, operate in-
deed in two directions; not only
through checking the speculative
consumer, but through inspiring

Lc-xingttpn—Miss Nancy Nichols,
who is at MoberJey, Madison coun
ty, was cummoned to appear in
San Francisco, as a witness in the I]

trial of "Jack»"' Demps^y, heavy
j

weight boxing champion, for al-'
legod evasion of the draft lawsM
by deputy U. S. Marshall Oscar*
Vest The trial will begin on June i

6th Deputy Vest said Miss Nlch-I
ols is a friend of the divorced

|

wife of the champion Her home

,

is at Cairo, Illinois.

Lancaster. — Corn planting in
this county is later than it has
been in possibly 20 years, on ac-
count of the continued rains.
Scores of farmers haven't so far
broken the land and hundreds of
acres are to be planted Generally

j

96 per cant, of the corn is plant-i
od around May 1, some planting
the middle of April

setl their goods at the earliest pood ,»

moment and at the best prices
obtainable, rather than to hold
them back on borrowed money to
take full advantage: of a favorable
market.

These are without any question
the dominant elements of the ex-
isting situation. How far-reaching
their effect will ba on prices, with
the factor of labor cost at work
in all industries and the factor of
low production at work in many,
is another question.—Commercial
Tribune. ^

—

**=—
On a Sugar Spree,

Attorney General Palmer's order
limiting profits on sugar comes at
a time when economic conditions
have made the price so high that
such regulations, even if enforced,
promise little relief. It is desir-
able to stop extortion, but back
«f all the speculation and greed
are a great scarcity and a de-
mand never before known.
More effective than anything

(Jovernment can do in this matter
would bo self-denial <w> tK«^ p»rC
of the American people. If the
consumption of candies and soft
drinks were reduced by one-half,
there would soon be sugar enough
for all domewtic uses and the
tendency of jxrices would br^down
ward. Wo are eating four times as
mueihi sugar per capita as any
other nation in the world, ana
the indulgence goes on at an in-
creasing rate in spite of the ex-
actions of tho profiteers, just as
it will undor any attempt to fix
prices.

A drastic remedy suggested by
Mr. Hoover is to bring about this
rationing by law Something of
tho kind was done in war-time,
but it wan a weak effort in com
parison With the voluntary sacrl-
ce§ which the people made en
masse when they denied them-
aeive* meat, fuel, light, wheat, su-
gar and gasoline Our sugar de-
bauch is symptomatic of popular
extravagance It has taken hold
of every grade of society and is

ho widely i*reva|cuit mnottg rich
and poor, old and young, thai por-
hape its curt* would be u «t at ting

I
n lint toward greater thrift all

along the
0»* hiUMD i *ugar

*H«I

are

In this day of radical utterance

!

and podical action, when the fires!
of mirest continuously are being'
fed by crack-brained or sordid

|

agitators, when contract obliga-
tions entered into by labor are|
beirrg^deirided and often abrogat-j
ed, it isJpleasing to learn that'
among the leaders of labor still I

may be found men brave enough
j

and honest enough to sound a
j

warning and to speak truth with
j

an unfaltering tongue. One of;
these the other day, Frederick W.

}

Mansfield, former State Treasurer |

of Massachusetts, for years the
j

trusted counselor and adviser of!
labor in his state, said:
"The moral sense which causes

men to keep their agreements and
j

promises cannot be supplied from
outside sources. This moral sense!
must exist in the training and

!

fiber of the man himself.'' And
j

here he states another fundamen-
tal truth:
"You cannot make men good

;

by law. No Government can do it.

It is ,not the Government that
makes people good—it is the poo-

t

good
Such views find no indorse-'

ment in the philosophy of the
modern reformers, prohibitionists,:
Communists and the like. But in

;

them must be found the remedy
j

for all our national and interna-:
tional ills. Labor, that part of it

which has bet?n led to regard con-
\

tract relations with employers as
]

something to be terminated at
will by them while holding the;
employer to the strict letter of
his bond, will do well to consider!
the further words of his clear-
minded thinker and honest man.]
"The member of a labor union

which ignores its agn*emsrits

—

who advocates their repudiation-
is an enemy to the union. More
than that, he is an enemy to so-
ciety. He is an enemy to law and
order and to the Government un-
der which he lives. Members of
labor unions must learn that prac
tically all of the world's business
is done upon the good faith of
men.''
As an economic sermon this can-

not be improved upon.—Enquirer.

State News.

W. E. Durham, of the Parksville
section, is onp of the most suc-
cessful tobacco raisers in the
iMu» Grass. He produced the past
year 42,000 pounds of the wee i

on twenty-eight acres of land
and sold the entire crop at an
average of 78 cents a pound. He
is planning to put in about the
same acreage this year.

Bourbon county farmers met
pooled tl

in
Paris and pooled thirty thousand
pound* of the 1921) crop of wool,
about 25 por cent, of the crop
I .ere

There is now practically 120,000

pounds of wool in the county
thai will bring at the piVHent
rate between 1400,000 and 1760,000,
Thi» Farm Bureau managers Im»-

lieve Ihej will he able In enlist
hit, (ml) pounds Qf more in the pool
While the pooling o/ the iamb
crop of practically <o.oon bond or
lamBB has not takon definite form
action »<> that extent is l>*lng
dlsruMiwI and muy materialise
within the next two wwlm. When
llu> woo! in ready for deliver)
the Farm Bureau plan* to rent a
warehouse and secure an expert
ftrem One ag/Uuitural college la

• <qfU»i to gratlwW «.»£d hide
•ers wi

Telephone Flour

Liberty Bell Flour

(til Cfnt/OC I

4 Burner Bom $22.50UN OlUVCS
j 3 Burner Boat $18.00

T-l-R-E-S.
I 30x3j; Hartfords -rg ^- .$18.00

j

30x3 Hartfords $15.25
30x3 ' . Penn. Vacuum Cups $23.00

JOHNSTON'S PAINTS AND OILS.

DRY GOODS.
[SHEETING, GINGHAMS,

CALICOES, MULINS,

and a hill line of

LADIES' and GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

Acme Harrows

Oliver Chilled Plows,

Fowler Cultivators.

Soy Beans M
5&^™!7:.. $6-25

BROTHERS & LEIDY,
Limaburg, Kentucky.

Both Phones.

Abseil'*31 Rafoty and Prntpptinn

Is assured our depositors by our large Capital

and Surplus

;

Conservative Management and

£oard of Directors. When in need of Bank

Protection and REAL SERVICE

REMEMBER

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital,

Surplus,
$50,000.00.

$100,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Caahier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Praa.. N«U H. Martin. Asat, Caahier.

L. T. Utz, Asat. Caahier.

IK

TryltOiu

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the season of 1920 at
P. E. Bruce's farm, known as the
Lou Terrill farm, near Lawrence-
burp Ferry, at the sum of $15.00
to insure a living colt, money due
when the colt is folded or mare
parted with or bred to other stock.

Due care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents but not responsi-
ble should any occur.

A lien retained on all eolts un-
til season is paid.

Description and Pedigree.

Fairpromise is by Jim Terry's
famous Jack, Fairpromise. Dam,
Bcttie,_jr~. out of Bettie, sr., a
Jennett owned by -James Lair.
Bettie, sr. by Dual ; he by samp-
son ; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.
Fairpromise is coming- 8 years

|
old, 16 hands high, good body,

j
bone, head and ears ; black with
white points. He has proven an
excellent breeder.

Owned by O. N. SCOTT and
OWEN ALLEN.
Handled bv P. E. Bruce.

f. W. Kassebaum & Son,
(UNITS k HiRBLS

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
IIS Main Street,

AUROEA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,

Imported Herman Coach Horse

MOHAMED
Reg. No. 3757.

Bred by J. Hanson, Hanover,
Germany, will make the season
of 1920 at my barn two miles
west of Hathaway and four miles
east of Rabbit Hash, Boone coun-
ty, Kentucky, at $10 to insure a
living colt, money due when colt
is foaled or mare is parted with.

DESCRIPTION AND I'KDHiREK.
Mohamed 1b a dark bay with star

in forehead, 16J hands high, and
weighs 1470 pounds.
For peddigree address Jacob Rich,

Burlington, Ky., R. I). 2.

Care taken to prevent accidents,
but will not be responsible should
anv occur.

JACOB RICH.

JIM
Black Jack, 7 years old, with white
f>oints, and known as the Xen Scott
ack, will make the present season
at my place on the Butts road, near
Plattsburg, at $10 to insure a eolt to
stanp up r : ^euck. Lien retained
on colt until season money is paid.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible
shovld any occur,

CHARLES SNELLING.

9k ^cHt&t

i-i']3*

Registered O. I. C. pigs-March far-
row, prolific, large kind. All stock
sold, registered free.
Prices reasonable.

FRANK HAMMOND,
july22 Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 29.

Eggs for Sale
White Wyandotte egg, best strain

$1.25 for setting of 16.

MrB. J. B. ROUSE,
o-june8 Bnrlington, Ky.

Farms for Sale
110 acres, on pike, 1} miles from
school, store, etc. Blue Orass hill
land, lots of good tobacco land,
well watered. Good 6 room house,
2 porches, cellar, 2 hams, crib,
meat house, hen house, buggy
shed, wood shed. All buildings in
good repair. Buildings almost
worth the price $T»,S00 00
Possession at once if desired.

136 acres, 1 mile from achool, storos,
churches, on pike, 50 acres bottom
land, remainder hill pasture in
Blue Orass, 7 room house, 2 barns,
cellar, ets. Buildings need some
repairing. Price, $90 per acre.

A. B. RENAKER.
Burlington, Ky.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

DON'T BE MISLED.

Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Rur linnton, Ky^

and he convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the beBt results ob-
tainable.

After June 1st will receive

on Tuesday and Friday.

J. O. HUEY, - Manager.

Public Sale.
On account of my health I will

sell at public sain at my place on the
fdke between Belloview and Water-
oo, Boone county, Ky., on

Saturday, June 19th, 1920
the following property:

10 good Milk Cows, all giving milk
1 yearling Heifer
No. 2 Primross Cream SHparator
I elKht and 2 five gallon Creum Cans
Will oiler for sale OAS nlm fi-ycar
okl brown Mare

I gray Horse
There li a limit on the Horses,

TKRMH OF HAI.K
A credit of nine monthM Without

Interest will Im tdvttii, puruhasor to
give not* with approved security
payable In (.'llissus Drposlt Hank,
(Irani, K

COULD HARDLY

STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,

Sideache, Backache, and Weak-
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.

Gonzales, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie Phil-

pot, of this place, writes: "Five years
ago I was taken with a pain In my
left Bide. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an
aching and extend up into my left

shoulder and on down into my back.
By that time the pain would be so
severe I would have to take to bed,

and suffered usually about three days
. . .1 suffered this way for three years,

and got to be a mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly stand alone.
WaB not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go. . .1 suffered
awful with a pain in my back and I
had the headache all the time. I Just
was unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery, my stomach got in an .

awful condition, caused from takinn.
so much medicine. I suffered so much
pain. I had just about given up all
hopes of our getting anything to'help
ma
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown in my yard. After reading
its testimonials I decided to try Car-
dui, and am bo thankful tha^ I did,
for I began to Improve when on the
second bottle... I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure
has been permanent for it has been
two years since my awful bad health.
[ will always praise and recommend
Cardui." Try Cardui today. E 78

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c4dver-
tising.

>»»»++» + >» » M»»
UfaSfwUtt for tit* MCOADm

«v

f4

I
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APPEAL TO CITIES

TO AID FARMESS.

Washington, May 23.—Appealing
to city dwellers to aid the farmers
harvest their crops this summer,
Edwin T. Meredith, Secretary or
Agriculture, today declared that

without such aid "there is ser-

ious danger of a food scarcity

rsext winter.''
Handicapped by a combination

of d. 1 tiances over which he
has no control, the American far-

mer, the Secretary insists, is do-
ing his utmost to meet the food
needs of the country.
He absolves him of suspicion of

slacking on the Job. Because, how
ever, of handicaps, chief among
which is the choratge of labor,

the Secretary declares, the farmer
is faced by the necessity, of cur-
tailing his production, unless aid

is assured to him
For this roason Mr. Mnredith ur

gently appeals to city business
organizations and student bodies
thruout the country to pledge
themselves to send largo num-
bers to the farms this summer
and help the farmer gather his

crops.
"The problem,'' he declared, "Is

as much the- city man's as it is

the farmers.'' Their interests are
intes—dopendont. I often wonder
if the inhabitants of th:» cities

realize how closely their problem
comes home to 1Jiom.
"With the exception of the

packing centers, the cities of the
country ha\ e on hand at any time
enough meat to feed them per-
haps four days. They have enough
flour to last only a few weeks.
Their vegetables and fruits come
in from day to day.
"Practically everything they oat

is only a few days, or at most
a few weeks removed from the
farm. Whenever there is a short-
age of production it is reflected
instantly upon city dwellers.
"We face at present the danger

of such a shortage for the next
year. Curtailed acreage necessar-
ily means curtailed food produc-
tion, and without adequate labor
farmers cannot maintain adequate
acreage. Not alone is there a
shortage of 3(T per cent in the
supply of hired labor, but farm
work is behind because of the
backward spring.
"With the best possible season

from now until harvest, those
two things— shortage of labor and
late spring—mean reduced pro-
duction. With a poor season from
now on, a food scarcity is inev-
itable. High wages would mean lit

tie to the city worker ifhecould
not "buy food, except at famine
prices.
"Curtailment of immigration

alone during the war has been
sufficient to make a deep cut
in the normal supply of labor of

all kinds. With what supply of
labor there is the farmer feels he
is unable to compete with higher
paying industries of the cities.

"If he is to have the help he
needs this summer he must rely
on a thorough awakening on the
part of the cities to their re-
sponsibilities in the situation.
They must realize that, so far
as agricultural products are con-
cerned, that an emergency faces
the country, as grave in many re-
spects as that which faced us dur
ing the war, and calling for the
same degree of patriotic response.
"During the war the cities

showed what they could do to aid

the farmer in emergency. The pres
ent shortage of farm labor exact-
ly corresponds in figures and in

fact to the shortage which ex-
isted in the summer of 1918. Still,

exceptionally large crops were
produced that year. Why?
"In the first place, because the

individual farmer himself gave ev-
ery ounce of his energy to the
patriotic duty of seeing that the
country at war did not lack food.
Old, retired, and sometimes crip-
pled farmers, with their wives,
went into the fields to help.
"Important also was the fact

that large numbers of business
men, students and workers in the
city responded to the appeal that
they pass a part or all of their
vacation—periods tn the fields-

helping the farmers. Only by
similar co-operation can we meet
the present emergency in the ag-
ricultural situation.

Why the Cleveland Six is

Multiplying its Friends
The Cleveland Six is making new friends every day, thousands

of them every month, because it brings them so much more than
they had even dared to expect,—so much more of the pleasure of
driving, and the ease of driving and of the comfort of riding.

The motor of the Cleveland Six

—

designed by the Cleveland company's
own engineers, tested in road work and
engineering shops for three years before
being offered to the public, and now
built in the company's own great
factory—is something new to countless
thousands of motorists who prefer the
light six type of car.

They have never driven behind just
such a motor as this. The wonders of

its pick-upand flexibility areexceptional
and the brakes sure. Low underslung
spring construction and soft restful

cushions give the Cleveland unusual
qualities of comfort.

Since first sent out on its journey into
the big world of motordom, last July,
the Cleveland Sixfias made friends, and
multiplied them. Thousands of owners
know what a good car it is and they
tell their friends.

When You See and Drive the Cleveland Six, You Want It

Touring Car (Five Passengers) $1385 Roadster (Three Passengers) $1385
Sedan (Five Passengers) $2195 Coupe (Four Passengers) $2195

(Prices F. O. B. Cleveland)

S. O. SCHANKER, Erlanger, Ky
CHANDLER AND CLEVELAND SIX,

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

GARDEN SEED
BEANS—String, Stringless, Pole, Bunch, Corn-

field, Limas, Navys, Etc.

SUGAR CORN—Zig Zag, Country Gentlemen,

Stowells Rwrgreen,, Golden Bajnjtam, Etr*

"Watermelon. Muskmelon, CucurrflberTvv
*

All kinds of garden vegetables, new clean seed—

sold in bulk only. Let us send yours by

freight, parcel post, or express.

Millet Seed, Kaffir Corn, Broom

Corn, Rape Seed, Cow Peas, Seed

Corn, Sorghum Cane Seed, Etc.

GET OUR PRICES.

—

,

a

Fertilizers
Horeshoe Brand, Tobacco Grower, Corn Grow-

ers, Potato Growers, 16 per cent Acid Phos-

phate, Etc. Freight prepaid on ton

lots or more.

Our Prices Will Interest Yol1 .

Northern Kentucky's} and
LEADING GROCERS

SEEDSMEN.

2 9 PIKE & 2 6 kV 7

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-Y

the sky. For tho most part sil-

ence and sunlight own the place.

MONTANA IN THE LEAD.

RAIL LINE CROSSES OCEAN.

Remarkable Trip That Is Taken by
Travelers on Their Way to Key

West. Florida.

Thousands of Americans at the
vacation time of the year tako
tho only ocean trip which can be
made on a railroad train, writes
"Niksah' 1 in the Chicago' New*,
go to Key West by way of the"
line which runs through the At-
lantic ocean on an embankment
built from ono to another of
thosr* tiny islands known as the
Florida keys.
Ae you ride along this remark-

able Tailroad, you look out the
window and down into the clear
shallow water and see gri'at
schools of fish playing near the
surface and deeper down you can
glimpse now and then the shad-
owy form of a small shark. On
either aide of you reaches away to
the horizon a vast expanse of
brilliant blue water, dotted with
islands, which vary in f4ae from
u fraction of an acre, to jierhaps
a quarter of a &qu itv mile. They
are low and flat and covered with
low-growing rnan.riovoH, an 1 oth-
er ttwamp plants Here and 'there
a Kroup of OOfiOaouta OP royal
palms lift h. u feathery ilhoucte.
Occasionally a littlo shack It fftlmp
sod and a few mills arc NOB in

tlit» distance, but for the most
part the region is a wjl< I cruras
,i| l.lni« water, White sue! nul low-
growtnK un^ii» - a wildcrnt'H* that

you would 1>>vi> to explore In *

Of lift* you aee littl.* Now ami
tlitvi white flock* <>( ii.i-.oi I'tv*

n (h» Inland*, * 'i.-.«

•pjtlor* dumlaly iway from ttaf

^^p, °* * • r** t L,lui ' h*roi> trails
r*»» 1) dignity acrosa

State to
greatest
standing
the onlv

The State of Montana has the
best all-round school system in the
United Spates, according to the
results of a comparative study
of State school systems made pub-
lic by the Russell Sage Founda-
tion. The report assigns second
place to the schools of Califor-

nia, third place to those of

Arizona, fourth to New Jersey
and fifth to the state of Wash-
irgton.

Other findings of the report
are that the school system of

tho United States as a whole has

doubled in efficiency during the
last fifty years, having an index
number or rating of 26 in 1870

and one of 52 at the present time.
Since those index numbers are

figurcd-on- -the basis of 100, the
school system of the country has
now an effectiveness or efficiency
or only b'l per cent, according to
the report.

The figures for the individual
States as given show that during
the past thirty years the West
has been coming up educationally,
while the East has been going
down. During this time the jjrea..

est increase among all the States
has been made by Utah, while the

which is attributed the
falling off in relative

is Maryland In the East
State thjii. bja. ucai»i»i

instead of losing is New Jersey,

In the West the State that has
tho best ami most consistently
lvigh record is California.

The most notabl;- educational
change that has taken place dur-
ing the fifty years covered by the
report, is in the attendance in

high school*. There are now 100

times as many pupils enrolled in

high schools as there were in

1870. The number then was 19,000

and now it is nearly 2,000,000. The
lvigh school attendance has in-

creased with great rapiduy, but
the new pupils have been mostly
girls.

In the matter of teachers' sal-

aries, the States show most diver-
sified practices. The lowest: aver-
age salary is $2 per month for the
State of North Carolina, while tl\P
highest is #08 in California, both
being based on i year of twelve
n () itlis

Figaros are given to show the
rotative standing of the school
systems of the States and posses-
JottS Th«i»e Indicate that Cali-
I. iinia has always LaVm at or near
tho top of the list, white 4hetw<>

ilin i» have in evci v cat* been
at or lo-ui the bottom R>% M *

New Unglun I Ma e is mIviuii Dl
the figur*«H io lie losing
while every Htat*» m the far
West ha* gained In relative tank
during tlu» perl •

I

koniucay mauds tllh la above
report

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING !

:»GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from 3i to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

\ti

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

GOODE& DUNKIE
Covington, Ky.

-•"V

*j$jHere are advantage* obtainable ^* only in the new De Laval Cream
Separator:

GREATER CAPACITY: New

Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, - ?
- .

-
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y
h
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E
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8
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CLOSER SKIMMING: The im-

proved bowl design, together with the

patented milk distributor, gives still

greater skimming efficiency.

EASIER TO WASH: Simpler
construction makes the bowl easier to wash.

A BELL SPEED-INDICATOR on every new De Laval.

EASIER TO TURN: Low speed, short crank, and
automatic oiling throughout, make it the easiest and least

tiring to the operator.

WEARS LONGER : Due to its much lower bowl speed, high

grade of materials used, and careful and exacting workmanship, the

De Laval outlasts and outwears other makes from 5 to 1 5 years.

*

We'r* Star* evwr day «• •*•

plate ta« D» L«»al to y—MM Uto ill IS* d.uiU.

Sooner or later you will buy a

DC LAVAL

FINISI /

DEYOE

ffn*7ffff iflTnT+»?nF»T

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

flaVl'T.I.e

L
***** * VvHoJoa C»

A WORN Finish makes a car
*"* appear old.
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Sectional Prejudice.

Cu ,;.. i..n. tew days there1 -haa
been increasing mention of can*
didatcs in both parties who have
hitherto not been considered for
the ruination because they come
froi.. Stales to whoso citizens
presidential nominations are rare-
ly given
After the Civil war there exist-

ed a feeling against Southern
men being President which last-
ed a number of years. Since .then
political expediency has given
weight to the State from which
a man has come in considering
him for the presidential nomina-
tion. For example, it has been
Considered wiser to nominate ' a
man from doubtful States like
Ohio and Indiana In tho hope that
his personal following in thai
State would carry it for the par-
ty i:i the national election. Tho
Democrats have hesitated to nom
inate a man from lh.' Solid South
because they hav net n eertath
that the solid South would be

|i-.r<i.'s have
a man from

. either
hat he choice
h • st ifce mio
party making

Democratic anyway T!i • He ftfcli-

cans have hesitated to nominate
a man from Now Bngj md and
they have been f.i.l- certain to
carry Nj « Bngl | . mid
cumst lines. Both
pre ferred to ch< i ih

a Stale that migli
way in the hop
itself would carrv
the column of the
the nomination.

'1 his lino of reasoning and of ac
tion is on© which th? nation should
try to get away from It too
greatly limits the choice of can-
didates, in the past month
lias been probably more discus-
sion of this question, more oppo-
sition to this policy than dur-
ing the last twenty' years. The
discussion has arisen because sev-
eral candidates have been sug-
gested from States that were con
sidered unavailable grounds from
which a candidate might be cho-
sen.

Undoubtedly one of the strong-
men of the Democratic party

Commissioner's Sale,
fe

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Barnett K. Bleat's Administratrix,

plaintiff,

against |
No. 1018 Equity

Harold Sleet, &c. Defendant-.

By virtue of a judgment and order
of sal" rendered by the Boone Cir-

cuit Court at its April term. 1920,

in the above styled cause. I shall

proceed to offer tor sale at the court
house door, in Burlington, Boone
county, Kentucky to the highest
bidu. .. ..i j/ffbh'c sale, on Monday,
the 7th day of June 1020. at one
o'clock p. in. or thereabouts being
County Court day, upon a credit oi

six anil twelve months, the following
property, to- wit

:

Lying and being in Boone County,
Keutucky. and bounded thus -

.— Be
ginning at a stone, a corner to J. J.

Hughes and running with his line

and ai^o the line of J. (5. Adams, s-

41 ' V13.77 chains to a Btoue corner of
.!."<;. Adams; thence n 4:i; e 80.88

(chains to a stone, corner with Har-
|
vey Kads; thence n 41 w. 18 6 chains
to a poplar tree, another corner

, with Kaus; thence with his line n DO I

In e '2. 77 chains to a Btone a cottier I

with Kads and Alexander Finnelljl
thence w with Fiiinell's line. n. '_'.". w
25 chains to a stone; thence n GO-26* 1

i !2 5 chains to a atone, another por»|

[
IIel with Finiiell; thence I] 47 w 7 .

s l
I

; chains to an Ash stump Ir Ffunell't'-J

tl w. 2M'2 chains to a
;

I

est men of the Democratic
is Carter Glass, now Senator from
Virginia. He is in every way qual-
ified for the presidency— by Ids
ability, by his experience, bv his
attractiveness of address. Th? New
York Times has recently come out
for the Ambassador to England,
John W. Davis.. Mr. Davis was one
of the most brilliant r.nd capable
men in Congress in the past 20
years and as Solicitor General of
the United States he demonstrat-
ed that he was one of tine ablest
men that ever held that office.
Senator Glass is considered un-
available because he is from Vir-
ginia. Mr. Davis is from West Vir-
ginia and since West Virginia is

almost a Southern State ^he pos-
sibility of his nomination has
not seemed great. The Republi-
cans have a somewhat similar sit

uation in the candidacy of Gov-
ernor Coolidge, of Massachusetts,
who has been highly spoken of
and who has made an excellent
record as Governor; but because
he is from New England it is im-
probable that he will be nomin-
ated.

It is time for the people of the
United States to make it plain
that they will not be swayed by
thesse sectional prejudices. Other-
wise they defeat their own best
interests. To eliminate the possi-
bility of the nomination of Mr.
Davis or Mr. Glass simply because
they do not come from Ohio on
New York or Indiana is to not
only damage the Democratic par-
ty, but to injure the U. S. by
so narrowly limiting the fi?ld for
the selection of presidential can-
didates. Some of the ablest Pres-
idents have come from Virginia;
Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
and Monroe, Harrison, Tyler, Tay-
lor and Wilson were all born in
Virginia, though of theas only
Tyler had his home in Virginia
at the time of his election. But
since the Civil war it has not
been considered good policy to
nominate a man from a Southern
State.

It seems to the Evening Post
"that the politicians are overesti-
mating the importance of a man's
State in relation to his availabil-
ity j*s a candidate. If he has
n»or& friends in the State in which
**e lives, he has more enemies
there also. The people today are
determining their votes upon the
question of the issues "involved
and the ability of the men who
are running rather than on State
pride or sectional prejudice The
fact that Woodrow Wilson was
born in Virginia and long hodl his
residence there did not militate
against him. Ho carried New York
in 1912, although Roosevelt, a na-
tive of New York, ran against

As soon as the |hK>ple can con-
vince the politicians that the
State from which a candidate
comes is not a determining fac-

tor in the election, a much wid-
er field for the choice of pres-
idential candidate* will be opened
and the country will be more as-

sured of men of real presidential
capacity being nominated by both
parties.

The regular mooting of the

Board of Director* of the B. C
P. Bureau will be in the office at

Burlington, June the fith ajt 1:30

p. m. In tho last report from tho

State Secretary, (loffrey Morgan,
there was an increase of 20 jx'r

cent in membership <>f the State
organizations from April 1st to

May 1st Boone county did her
wharo with un increase of 14 i*t
< «<nt during April bet uh endeav-
or to increase regularly in pro-
j.iiition to all front lino count leu

J COLIN ICBLLY, Si*->y.

Two communication*), one from
Beech Orove ami the other from
Lonesome Hollow were nxclvedW

otllee this work, neither of

which bore the signature of li»<

Writer, hmn they do n.rf a|>|M«ar

WL OHUt know who
(ail to Sign
write an)

title; l henei
stone on the east side of the Salem
Road; thence with the east side of

said road s. 9.85' w.6 chains s ;i2i w.

1.74 chains, s 20 w 4-42 chains, s 13 w
o.Ott chains to a stone on the east

side of road, near a larpre branch, a
" corner with O. H. Craig; thence

crossing said road and running with
Craig's line g 49| w 26 8t> chains to

anothor post and thorn tree; thence
with another line of Craig's n hi w
13-4S chains to a post in a line of the
L. * N. Railroad rigid of way;
thence with said line B.85 w i" 38

chains to an another post, a corner
with Joe Gardt; thence with his line

s 4U e 51.28 chains to a stone; thence
n 49ij e 0.24 chains to a stone, anoth-
er corner with Gardt and J. J.

Hughes thence with a line of Hughes
n 66 e 8.35 chains to a stone; thence
n 65 e 12 16 chains to a stone on the
west side of road corner with Hughes
thence with the road, r 2} t> 3.62

chains, s 31 w 1.50 chains, slij w 9.8

chains to a stone on the east side of

the road, a corner with J . J .Hughes
thence with his line n 47J e 8 51

chains to the beginning, containing
one hundred and seventy-nine and
39.100 acres.
AUo the following described tract:

Lying and being in Boone County,
Kentucky, and bounded thus:—Be-
ginning at a corner with Gardt and
Adams thence n 40j w 16.31 chains
to a corner with B. K. Sleet; thence
n Ct~j e 15 .t2 ohains-fcoastone; theuee
n 61 ; e 535 chains to a stone in road
thence 3j e 3.62 chains to a stone;
thence s 32 w 1.50 chains to a stone
in road; thence s 1| w 9.81 chains to
a corner with B. K. Sleet and Ad-
ams; thence with Adams line to the
beginning containing»19j acres more
or less. These two tracts of land lie

contiguous to each other and form
in fact one tract of land containing
199 acres more or less.

The interest of the infant defend-
ants Harold Sleet, Dudley Sleet and
Lucile Sleet shall remain a lien on
the land until such time as the in-

fants may arrive at 21 years of age,
or the guardian shall execute bond
as provided by Section 493 Civil
Code, unless it shall take the whole
of said property to pay the Mort-
gage indebtedness.

?
For the purchase price the purch-

aser of eaid real estate, with approv-
ed security or securities,must execute
bond, bearingfi percent Interest from
the day of sale until paid, and hav-
ing the force and effect of a Judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein
until all the purchase money la paid.
Bidders will he prepared to comply
wit h these term.-,.

CHAS. MAURER.
Master Commissioner.

The HttCOHDJ

The Road to Recovery.

The speedy recovery of England,
France and Belgium from the rav-
ages of a fearfully destructive
war affords a lesson deserving
careful study. Each of these three
countries sjxmt its available re-
sources, almost to the last penny.
Over and above this drain of the
vital resources of 'national life,

! ranee and Belgum were crushed
by a fearful Iobb of man-power,
by the malicious destruction of
their mines, of their factories and
their machinery.
In less than eighteen months

the traces of this devastation
to an amazing extent have been
obliterated. On the farms of
Northern France, which the en-
omy riddled with 4wmb craters,
crops are growing Mines that
were flooded, and in which the
machinery was smashed, are in

operation. Factories have been
reconstructed and their output
would equal t he prewar produc-
tion hut for the shortage of raw
material. The public finances rap
idly are recovering from the des-
perate conditions brought on by
war.

This wonderful change was
wrought hy nothing els.^ than the
conviction that patriotism is as
necessary in peace as it is in war.
The patriotic workingmen of these
three nations scorn Bolshevism.
In France ami Belgium strikes are
discouraged even by the workers
Industrial upheaval is recognizee
by them to be the greatest har-
rier in the way of recovery, The
high tnxen levied to recruit the
financial strength are borne with-
out grumbling
Where people are animated i>y

: in h patriotic spirit trouble tir.di

no homo and prosperity grows

Mm n w si, ...ii i Mtid kittle

ighter. Helen Hill have been
the guest* of hoi imn-ntn Mr hii'I

Mm V A. Hull, 'In* pit hi vMfk.

ICIm KlUaltHh Kelly, who h*»
been attending college St Ooorg*-
town, is at\ h..m>' lur the «ua
Ml

HlUg I .

NORTHERN
KENTUCKY'S
GREATEST
STORE.

BUY FOR
LESS AT
COPPIN'S

Seventh and Madison Covington, Ky

NOW IN PROGRESS

A Terriffic Price—Smashing Campaign

Downard Drive!
Save Up to 40 Per Cent on Needed Every Day Merchandise

Determined to retain our positition as FIRST in the lowering of your living costs, we

inaugurate this DOWNWARD DRIVE OF PRICES. The every-day needs of every home

are offered in this event at such radically reductions as will make your living costs take

a big drop by buying NOW.

Sale of Silk Dresses

Values to $39.75

$16.95
Taffetas, Crepe de Chine, Georgettes, and Foulards

in the prettiest of the new colorings and styles.

Every new trimming effect. All sizes.

Sale of Sport Coats
Values to $34.95

$13.95_
The smartest new colorings and fabrics, many in

contrast. An extraordinary selection of styles

from which the matron as well as the miss may
choose with perfect satisfaction. Great Savings.

This Downward Drive Brings

New Silks, at New

Low Prices
$2.50 Pongee- Natural colors

all silk pongee, 32 inches wide.
A most popular summer silk fab-

ric Yard $1.89

$4.95 Crepe Meteor

—

Extra quality all silk, in navy

blue and the prettiest colors.

Reduced to yard $3.95

$4 and $4.50 Printed Georgettes

—Exquisite designs, beautiful

colorings ; all 40 inches wide,

big special at yard $3.29

$3 and $3.50 Georgette-
Excellent quality .40 inch Georg-

ette , Crepe, strictly all-silk, in

fleslMvhite, and the best colors.

Reduced to yard .$2.29

$3.45 Satin Duchess

—

A beautiful rich black satin, that

renders extraordinary service.

Big special in this sale at

yard $2.95

THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach horse; the
best hreeder that ever stood in the
county (a Biire foal getter)

AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.

Dewey is 16 hands high witli big
bone and good style and gets big,
lengthy colts.

Will make the 1920 season at my
farm on the Florence road ii utiles
from Florence and two miles from
Limaburg, Ky., at $10.00 to insure
a colt to stand up and suck.

For pedigree call .on the under-
signed B. H. TANNER.

IRA L.WALTON.

G. B. P. PJ

L

Go grow good gardens gratis,

Buy big bargains bring blessings,

Powers pushing pumpkin prize, pleases.

2S.OO $
Five Premiums of Five Dollars Each.

Season 1920—Mammouth Pumpkin and

Squash. Seed furnished to a limited

number who will agree to comply with

directions.

Powers Real Estate Co.
Walton, Kentucky.

r i* [OK

Make Your $'s Have More Cents

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance. Ky.

It will pay you to take advantage of the following specials

:

Realize what a dollar will buy here this week :

S1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

"Tl

Children's Union Suits-

Two Suits

-up to 16 years old;

Ladies' and Misses Union Suits;

$2.00 values

Ladies' Hose
in all colors, 5 pair for

Men's Socks
in grey or blue, 7 pairs for

Children's Hose
black or white, 4 pair lor

Store open every day from 7:30 a. m to 9 p

and Saturday until 10:00 p. m.

in
.

KKANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE, KY
Furnishing, for tha Entire Family.

Commissioner's Sole.

Boone Circuit Court
Nettie May Grunkemeyer, &c,

plaintiffs,
against \ No. 3008 Equity

Nellie Murphy, Ac, defendants.

By virtue ofa judgment and order of
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the April term, thereof 1!)20, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to oner
for sale at the court-house door in Bur-
lington, Boone County. Ky., to the
highest bidder at public auction, on
Monday the 7th day of June, 1920,

at 1 o'clock p. in , or thereabout, being
county courtday,upon a credit of six
and twelve months, the following
described property, to-wit:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky and being Lot Number
Four (4) in the division of the land
of James Murphy, deceased, approv-
ed by the Boone County Court at its

April term, 1883, and and described
as follows; Beginning in the center
of the Big Bone Lick Creek a cor-
ner to Lot Number Three (3) : thence,
n 13} e 36.30 chains to a stone, cor-
ner to Lot Number Three (3) ; thence
s 81 e 11.26 chains to a stone, near a
branch ; thence s 183 w 37.50 chains
to the aforesaid creek ; thence n 68 w
6.70 chains n 55 w 1.00 chains to the
beginning, containing Thirty-four
(34) Acres.
Being the same property convey-

ed to C W. Murphy, now deceased
by M. T. Oarnett Commissioner of
the Boone Circuit Court, by deed
dated April.18. 1883 and recorded in

Commissioners Deed Book 2 at page
11 of the Boone County Recordt at
i. .>•_.-.., . **.»
. mii iiiik mil, i^.V.

For the purchase price the pur-
chaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of
Kale until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment, with alien
retained therein until all the pur-
chase money is paid. Bidders will
he prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MAURER,
Master Commissioner

Jl

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Join Tho Pig Club and Bo a

Chester White Booster.

We the undersigned are giving
premiums amounting to $76.00 for

the beat boar or gilt farrowed on or
after March 1st, 1 920, and fed from
.lime fit h until the Florence Fair by
a hoy or girl between thtngeof tand
17 yearn )nctu«iv«. Thess pigs must,
have pndigruas hIIkIIiIc to register lit

the (J. VV. It Affectation.
The premiums on each elans a>

follows i Klrat, $15; Beaond, 110;
Third, |h, Fourth, |«.

Bend one of na your nnnie ami we
oau furnish von a pig

II II ULiSK
HMTHM I. TaNNHK.

at H *lu.

ttuueerlb* for the UBfOHlW

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will beat Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work

—

painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work aucrantsea

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORNEYATLAW,
—Office over

—

,

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.
—^—Both Fmowkb ' -

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLIINOTOrV, KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

WANTED.
Good white girl or woman with

reference, to assist with house work.
Good home, good wages. Location
—Lexington Pike, near Erlanger,
Ky. Telephone MRS. E. CANAN,
Erlanger 17L, or write MRS. E.
CARRAN, R. F. D. No. 1, Coving-
ton, Kentucky. ojulyl

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Hubert Bachelor, de-
ceased must present them to the un-
dersigned proven aa by law requir-
ed, and persons owinv said estate
must come forward and settle same
without delay.

JOHN BACHELOR, Adm'r.

WANTED-HOUSEKEEPER.
White from 25 to 35 years of age, no
objection to widow, best of wagos
with car fare paid.

MARTIN WEBER,
1062 W.SBth street, Indianapolis, I nd
ojune4

B. D. RICE
McViHe, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime, Cement and
Hopkins' Old Time Ferlizer.

oivu MB a CALL,.
May »>- 1 f

For Sale.
Beautiful 7 room brick in Covington,
has all modern fixtures with f urn-
nee, to trade for farm in Boone
county.

Good farm of 23 acres, more or less,

nf'W frame bungalow of eight
rooms, new barn 36x82 all racked
for tobacco, all oak stalls, painted,
good fencing, plenty of water, fine

location on pike, near good graded
school and depot fl 1,000

Many other good bargains.

POWERS REAL ESTATE CO.,
(o June 14) Walton, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 97 acres on Woolper pike,
well improved, closo to school, all in
grass except 12 acres, G acres in al-

falfa, some timber, good 5-room
house, cellar, hen house, meat house,
wood and coal house, oomcrib, wag-
on shed garagA, 2 harms one of
them new with nlo. All building*
in good repair. Will sell reasonably.

M. (' STEPHENS,
may 20lf Bsrllngton, Ky.

It. I) 2.

FOR SALE.
hutldln

Two story hi lek, I\
Largent and heat liuslmms

in Hurling
rooms, all rented tho year round,
good uardtm and gsiag". lUrgaiu
If sola at ohom. Apply to

a w toi.in
VOmay If Burlington, Ky

r * a « IBM BOMB fa/ftM I

«>

I

/ii

t

I
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General Store
E. A. STOTT

Groceries
—AND-

General Trucking

Hardware, Implements and

IH6 Repairs

Petersburg

Auto Accessories.

•>

EUGENE GORDON
Confectionary

—Axn—

Movie Man.

BIG BARGAINS IN

Blacksmith

J. T Watson
All Work

DONE PROMPTLY

Dry Goods, Groceries,
4

Shoes, Feed, Salt, Lime,

Cement and Fencing.

A FULL LINE OF

FARMERS' SUPPLIES

Two
Coal

Companies

^ Berkshire & Riley

% $10 to $15 Clean Saving for Keen Buyers

Public Service Sale of Eilerman's

"Special Tailored" Clothes
CTor ^ten and young -^Aten

$1£.75 $00.75
16 22 $OQ-7528

#»

Also $33.75 and $39.75
A mercantile institution which is upright in its principles and right up to times

keeps it finger upon the publice pulse and is responsive to every beat. We have
always sold our clothes at a small profit. Now we wish to be generously fair and to

demonstrate to you that there is a bigger thing in business than profit, and that is

PUBLIC SERVICE. If we can serve better by selling lower, we are ever ready

to accept a loss 'in behalf of the customer's gain

—

NOTHING SOLD TO DEALERS *

NOTHING ON APPROVAL

*r

PUBLIC PRICE SALE OF

STRAW HATS
Here are beyond any doubt the greatest

straw hat values anywhere. Our hats SHOW
it. Our prices PROVE it. This is our best

answer as to WHO is helping most to lower

the cost of living—Extraordinary showing in

Panamas of quality. Bangkoks, Leghorns,

Sailors in splits and fancy braids. A vast

gathering— attractive values—

*£.UU JO }4 }3 }0

Public Service Sale

BOYS' CLOTHES
more than moneys worth or

Money back

FEATURING VALUES

$6.75 $8.75 $1075 $13.75

These prices are below present wholesale

figures and below the cost aj; which, ujaeaa

replace the garments.

Public Price Sale in Furnishings

Men's B. V. D. Union Suits-
Athletic style, fr<t PA
all sizes 3 | .39
Balbrigg&n and Nainsook Un-
ion Suits-
Very special , 89c
H.K Ho.. j-
Very special I «JU

Others at 25c and 50c

High-Grade Neck-
wear^at

Others at 79c and $1.15

59c

Collars — The better makes

soft and laun-
dried at 20c

Overalls- Made of good dent-

in, unheard of
value $1.65

Fine Silk

Shirts

$ 1 2.50 and-$ 1 5 values

$9-45

OTHERS AT
$6.95 and $7.95

These surprisingly low prices are below present wholesale figures and below the

cost at which we can replace these garments. Therefore this sale will continue only

until goods are disposed of.

H. Eilerman «& Sons
i

.

COVINGTON. NEWPORT.

BIG BONE,
«

B. B. Hume, wife and daughter,
Misa Maud, were at Big Bone
last Sunday.
Clarence Norman and wiTe, of

Union, vissiled his son here the
first of tho woik.
Will Smith, wife and son have

returned to their home from a
visit to friends here.
Mesdames J. G. Finnell and G.

W. Baker made a business' trip to
Florence last Saturday.
Mrs. J. O. Griffith and little son,

J. O., were guests of her mother,
Mrs. Lizzie Miller, last Thursday.
Ben Black, pitcher for the Big

Bone base ball team, was • badly
[crippled last Sunday and will not
be able to play again for some
time.
Perry Johnson, of near Big

Bone church, was the guest of
friends here the latter part of
last week.»*«

UNION.

Services at the Baptist church
Sunday night by Rev. Potts.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope

were Sunday guests at Hogan
Ryle's of Belleview.

Alias Dell Utz, of Anniston, Al-
abama, is the guest of her sis-
ter, Miss Fannie Utz.
Rev. J. S. Wilson and Mrs. Tom

Wilson, of LaGrange, are visiting
friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Estelle Hicks and little
daughter, Sue May, of Latonia,
were weeks-end guests of Miss
Eugene Sue Riley.

Someone inquired the other day
about Union, a s to its popula-
tion, etc. Our little village is real-
ly on the map and why should
it not be? On Main street is, lo-
cated the place of business of
the Boone County Motor Car Co.,
Hicks & Mouse proprietors. Im-
nediately across the stnre.t is

Piatt's blaeklsmith shop and fur-
ther up Main street is situated
the large general store of Kachal
& Norman, and in this building is

located t he postoffice Immed-
iately across the street U the*

Savings Bank of which J. L Fra-
zier is cashier with Miss Billie
Bristow his assistant. On this
same street Calvin Cress, Jack o.
many trades, operates his shop.
Near here is Pope & Smitlm large
grocery store. You can attend
church here .'our Sundays in each
month, on the Tirst and third
Sundays at the Baptist church,
Rev. PottB, pastor; and on the
second and .'ourth Sundays at the
Pres|b|yterian church, Rev. Hill,

pastor. Stephens & Jaeger have
but recently opened a garage
here. They are two worthy young
men. Dr. Senour is our worthy
physician, and last but not least

is our excellent hotel, conducted
by Mr. and Mrs. L. H Wmhell.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 27. — A
higher wheat market the last two
days reflected in an advapee of
25 centB a barrel for flour ui <>nu

Of the mills lwere today Family
patent! in carload lots Is ninety-
sight i*»und cotton sacks were
quoted at $14 85 u barrel st this
place

about "ix o'ejnek IuhI SiiihIiv

i veiling i t l>vj|nii tluintli-i in;-

tottth and hi i Mlmrt time
a ntrotjg wind Iwgmi blowing from
that quarter and It Sfai sol kta(
until ruin tx«gan fulling l><

waa not <*i<>ufh. t>> *vt the
gr««u»d Vary mu

**««*«««
# •
e PLORRNCR *
e «*•»<»»•.•***.• **•.-

Alonz i Aydeloi l •
i the g i

of his Sister, Miss Kat.- Ay in
Sam Blackburn and family were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Anna Bee-
mon.
Miss Evelyn King entertained

Miss Elizabeth Dell Goodridge- it
dinner, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. ,

J. «. Whitson
have as their guest, Alonzo Plun-
kett, of Walton.
Albert Lucas and family enter-

tained Albert Tanner and family,
of Richwood, Sunday.
Bert Boyer and family had as

week's end guests Misses Mildred
and Wilicve Wade, of Ludlow.
Misses Lois and Minnl > Beemon

had as their Sunday guests Miss
Moliie Lummel and Chas. Kidded,
of Ohio.

Shelby Beemon and sisters en-
tiitun.'d the you.i<4 folks with a
dance Saturday night Everyone
reported a fine time.

Lonnie Tann r and wife had :ss

Sunday guests, Mr and Mr.« Mike
House, Miss K'.i Rouse, Robert
Rouse and daughter, and Mis.
Mary Corn, of f'ovi.igton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Niclmsh cele-
brated their second wedding anni-
versary Sunday May <Kh at their
home ni 512 Broadway Cincinnati
Covers were laid for about forty.
The Red Cross i-; going to in-

stall a bronze tablet in the court
house in honor of our boys who
gave their lives in the late- war.
Tho American Legion boys are !o
select the tablet.

Russell Mitchell and Nannie Cor
bin were married at the Lutheran
parsonage by Rev. Royer. Thev
were accompanied by Winfield My
ers and Ruby Corbin. They have
the best wishes of their many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crisswell en-
tertained with a supper Friday
evening in honor of Mr. John
Crisswell and Mr. Tom Renaker's
birthday. Covers were laid for
Mr. Tom, Garner, R. T. and A. J.

Renaker, Miss Christine Renaker,
Wilford Mitchell, Rev. and Mais
Criswell. All reported a delightful
time.

r ceived diplomas All the dasi
;<> h ii' i ssays in a very

( 'Hi le manner. Rev. 7or>
. of i ruislyvaiiia College, de~
•. -i endid address.

:'h i m ised away on
!43th •• bis noose '

' nd • T- ramie,' us
:

. v.as familiarly known was high
!\ respected by all lie leaves a,

wife, six children and several
brothers and sisters to mourn
his death. The many friends < -

tend tbeir sympathy to the fam-
ily its their bereavement.

e
WOOLPER HEIGHTS.

e

Claborn Campbell wife and son
were fishing on Wool per Satur-
day.
John Kyle and family, Irvin Rue

and family visited at Henry Win-
gate's Sunday

Earl Mudman spent last Satur-
day night and Sunday with
friends in Walton.
Charles Easton and family and

Ohmer Easton Vjaited at Edward
Eastori's one day ii week.
George Hewett and Clara Siek-

man spent Sunday wi.h his broth-
er, Benj. and wi.'e, of Cleves, Ohio.
Mrs Owen Beemon returned last

Sunday afier a Wte6*i . visit wi*:h

her son James Beimon, of Mor-
row, Ohio

CONSTANCE

The Sunday school will observe
Childrens Day.
Mrs. Flora Tanner>s school clos

ed last Friday. After 14 years of
service as teacher in the school
here Mrs. Tanner will give up
leaching When she commenced
teaching there was only, one
teacher employed, now for • sev-
eral years there has been

f
two.

Saturday night Mrs. Tanner and
Mtb. Hogan's pupils gave an en-
tertainment which proved a de-
cided success. The house was
crowded and the pupils did them-
selves credit.

Bro. Omer preached a good ser-
mon here at the church Sunday
morning, and left an appointment
for the third Sunday.

PETERSBURG About Government Bonds.

Berkshire & Riley have Tsurehas-
ed a ni'w Armleder truck
Mrs. Emma Wentzel was a re-

cent guest of her sister, Mrs Bvra
McCord.
Mr. and Mrs A. E. Elliot are

visiting her mother, Mrs J i

McWethy
Elihu Alden and wife spent tlte

week-end with their daughter,
Mrs. Hubert Walton.

Dr. J. M, Grant and wife enter-
tained, Thursday evening in hon-
or of Rev. Swindler and family-
Messrs. J. M. Botts and John

Geisler are erecting a flat build-
ing on E. C. Rileys farm below
town.

The friends of Mrs. R. S. Han-
na, nee Beulah Berkshire, of Cali-
fornia, were saddened to hear of
the sudden_death of her husband.
"Sirs. Elizabeth Weindel's condi-

tion is improving and she was
taken to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. E. Arnold, near Belle-
view.
The Commencement exercises of

Petersburg High School were heldm the Christian church on Mon-
day evening, when the students

Panama bonds Jssued_by the. U.
S ^rove-nrment some years ago,
that are bearing two per cent
interest, are quoted in the com-
mercial money markets at slight-
ly above par. And yet the same
money markets are quoting Lib-
erty Bonds below par, some
around the 90 mark. And this
gives a little food for thought.
The holder of the Panama bonds
know that while the interest is

small they are absolutely sure of
that interest, and they know
that- their principal is as sure
as time and tide. Now, exactly
the same security lies behind the
Liberty Bonds—the entire wealth
of the richest nation this old
earth has ever known. And the
Liberty Bonds bear interest at

mere than double the rate of the
Panama bonds. It is a psycholog-
ical problem pure and simple. The
people just know that govern-
ments bonds are the best invest-

ments in the world, Lw'.'i'they

have not learned to look on the

Liberty issues with that same
feeling they did on previous is-

sues. Yet" one is as good as the
other, while the returns to the
investor on the Liberty issues are

far more advantageous to him.

Here's Your Chance

on all Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this vicinity.

20 Per Cent Off Means this Saving to You:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00

30.00 > M 24.00

35.00
«< « 28.00

40.0Q, M «

•>

32.00

45.00
!• 36.00

50.00
« ,« 40.00

55.00 4* M 44.00

60.00 n <> 48.00

They aie all the latest styles and patterns. Let us

prove to you in this sale, that we can save you money,

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

iSelmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave, Covington, Ky.

g Why Worry?
rwn We know the prlet el Tire« Iihh koiim »ky hitfh. But Hfhj wer-

jft i >
'

"i "ii inn hav.' your i»M Tires half aolml ami they « ill i><- be)

f I ti i tintu new Met beeeees they are nuarntwd puncture proof foi

^ly it bUU nilli'K iwut tli«>y Oltly POSt "lie Imlf n* luueli.

llii- i IK- LxJrRain >au only t>« had at

A The Conry Rubber Co.

jj 34 Pike Street,
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Why a Majority of the Smaller Cars

Come on Goodyear Tires
MM"" HllWnilUIIII Hit; Wild I

»mtn.u 'ntn «r • '«i•

Sfi

Last year more cars using 30x3', 30x3Vfc-,

or 31x4-inch tires were factory-equipped

with Goodyear Tires than with any other

kind.

This is plainly a result of the high relative

value produced in these tires for the smaller

cars by Goodyear's enormous resources and

crupulous care.

They represent the same intense endeavor

to supply utmost satisfaction in tires that

has laid the basis for the marked preference

which exists everywhere for Goodyear Tires

in the larger sizes.

This real Goodyear value in tires is available

for your Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or

other car using one of these sizes, at our

nearest Service Station. Go there for these

tires and Goodyear, Heavy Tourist Tubes.

30x3V2 Goodyear Double-Cure
Fabric, All-Weather Tread — $2350

30 x 3yfe Goodyear Single-Cure $^ "| 50
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread, ju X—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit., 30x3% «"* «n utatcr- $^50
proof bag — - ,,. T*

*»-

& l

r Binder Twine Plentiful.

The wheat grower need have no
apprehension as to the eupply of
binder twine—this season. 'Re-
ports coming to the bureau of
plant industry of the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture ini

An Economic Fiction. FOR SALE.
It is the greatest joy of econ-

omic fictionB ro disguise them-
selves behind some ethical fact, or

idicate *aw '
a7ic* 8° esca l'° detection. Of

that there will be a plentiful sup- a» t hese masquerading rascals I Hired by a grandson of Hood Farm
ply of this commodity available

j
none^ is more crafty, more decep-

j
Torono 60326 and his dam a grand-

foT the American farmer,
only will it be plentiful, but
likely to be cheaper this

Registered Jersey Bull, 22 months
old ; his sire and dam were grand-
son and granddaughter of Hood
Farm Torono 60326, the greatest sire
of high producing cows living or
dead, Also one registered bull calf,

liable none^ is more crartv. more decep- lorono ouaze ana nis aam a granu-
Not tive nor more fatal to the indi- da«Kl'ter of Hood Farm Pogis 9th
it is ,. . . •..,,,. ,

65oo2 sire of 79 register merit of cows.
year |

vadual and community hfeof man
j These buUB will be priced right for

than the claim that it is the quicb sale, and especially to encour-than for some years past.
Yucatan, the chief and cheapest

'

duty of capable workmen to lim-
eouxces of henequen, from which ft the exercise of their talents in
the twine is made, produced a , , .. . .„

large crop this year; which coup behalf of ,eB8 competent compan
led with the termination of con- ions in shops and mills. To do so
trol of prices by the Commission is, indeed, to perform an act of
Reguladora. was responsible for a self-*acrifice which is, therefore,
drop in the price of fiber from „,„. , t , -„ ...

to 10 cents a pound in March claimod to be a virtue.

pure bred sires in Boone county.
O. C. HAFER, Hebron, Ky.

WHOSE HORSE?

15

The price now is reported to be But au sacrifices of one's

There was left at my barn April
28, 1920, one four year old bay horse,
right hind foot white, light main
and tail, thin in flesh, will weigh

*©!' 850 pounds. Owner can have same
eight cents a pound. This reduc- cannot be considered virtues, for by proving property, paying feed
tion should be reflected in the
price of twine this season.
Thus far the recent revolution .

in Mexico has not affected the
the enjoyment of illegitimate pleas

some such acts are vices! It is a bil1 and advertising,

vice to sacrifice one* self for : C SC0TT CH '

o junelS Walton, Ky.

henequen industry of Yucatan and ures; for unworthy causes; for
ignoble ideals; for people whoCampeche, the two important J*"°T i

va,
5

; ^It wno
fiber-growing states of that coun on

f
!-
v take advantage of the sac-

try. It is too late now for any
disruption of this industry to

rificial act to achieve the evil
ends they could not otherwise ac-

affect seriously the supplies r
j

comPb9n.
twine*yk>r this year's harvest, as j

It is even an ethical law that,
practically all the fiber neces- ;

while we ought to give others our
-n-" ««• *-^s~ *—«••—*. ... «^).— w— Kghi— It. vs. a, txU>n*£a«.. <m» . »- «.fn

already been imported to the i

to bestow upon them either our
United States.

|

lamps or oil.

Although there is no danger for
|

When albor agitators demand
this year's twine supply, officials \

the restriction of human talents
of the Department of Agricutlure , in behalf of incompetent work-
are somewhat apprehensive over

|

men they are either ignorant or
the effect that the low prices of

|

dishonest if they urge this fatal
fiber prevailing now will have act as a virtue on the ground of
upon the production of heneuuin ' its being a sacrificial act. In the
during the next few years. Low i first place, their lowering of the
prices, according to reports to ' standard output of human energy
the department, are leading the

|

will diminish, instead of increase,
growers in Yucatan to reduce the efforts of their inferiors and
their planting, with the result ' so do their beneficiaries harm,
that a real shortage of„ihe fiber instead of good, and in the sec-

the
un-

uL4Ju.t»u\ ac aii
A *J a. "** *^*a a -a— -w a . » « ir« i '

KINDS.
Prompt attention given all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE,
may27tf FLORENCE, KY.

Ver
Far the Children

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five years con tin-

uoui use is the best testi-

monial FtEY'S TEHIFUCE
can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
hand. It will help keep
the little one* happy and
healthy.

30c bottle at your druswt'. ce

general (lore; or if your dealer

can't supply you, »end hi* name
ad 30c in rtampa and we'll

•end you a bottle promptly.

LIS. FUT. Bahiawt. U.

For Sale

five or six years rtenee is a very
likely possibility.

Hickman, Ky., May 20. — Roy
Shaw, well known farm«T resid-
ing eaat of Hickman, slates that a
few days ago he brought in 200

ond place, will bring about
certain atrophy of their own
utilized energy and skill.

Nature knows no other more
inexorable law than this one of
the atrophy of organs, or faculties
when unemployed, of which the ex

Four-room cottage.
61 -R.

Call Erlauger
may27tf

pounds of wool. This he sold at! intent*' of the vermiform apjten-
30 cents a pouud, or $60 Then he
want to purchase a suit of cloth-
ea for his son and found that
the moixry raoaived for the w«hjI
waa Just enough to pay for th*
suit Ha says there «n< about four
•jounda of wool in a suit, and on
that basis the wool h. told foi

160 will make fifty anils, which
aold at |00 a suit, will luing the
awUo* $3,000 Allowing hair toi i .

bar and oihar materisl going Into
tha suit, atriwhody «iill gA* a

ypofii of 11,100 on lIH Uiveat
It. TISV srvol in a auilhaa*>».t

mka$Wt thfai th# sum uf
•oat. The a

'

a i i

' 'V ilia

dix and tho rudimentary musclea
of human ears at** tho unanswer-
able demoiiHtratton
n iH no mora certalq that a

building uiii doteiiurat* i>y dinus*
than a hand, or a brnte, a farui-
< v. or a talanl

ii in in iii-.o.il io radooa 'in*

ai>ility and iffi. »• o< \ of the race
to pifoduoa iht nansilflwi <»f hn-
iiihii Ufa ili< sd . of this rot
tan eoufK'mic principla hsvs> olios
m tha shoriaat < ui to ttusir goal

fotaitiuf it u i ">n 0*Hr unaua-
liMm IrlW.wa It will «kft«<rt'»rat«»

UsO ttrongrat oalfeiu 14 wuuUl
naka the w«>rl I a daaart

l>i.i

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, inaomnia; painful pass-

age of urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL
^ajmiNtfe

Tna world's atandUud waissy for sfsasi,

M«at, Mad4p* ar»4 uttc ssii UomMss aaS
Hasans! Rasastfr of IMlaas smh* I

Taiaa ataaa, aU

m
**lf we were not all made

to do tku kind qf work, then

the Uachtngn qf 1900 years

have been in vain.
'*

gfaairsuN K. Lasa.

7%a? Salvation Army
Home Service Appeal

10-90, 1920

r
A. E. FOSTER & SON . !i

'

FARM SALESMEN AND

S, LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
| [No. 3 Pike St., Covinqton, Ky.

Will he pleased to talk over with you, cither the sale

or purchase of farm oroperty.

4 _

i
V, IT'Slla wisejidea to ph

vi/
t

»-lj; so you won't be dis

ace yourforder for a car now,

disappointed in the spring.

\gf .' >->rt Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Pattenger Hudicn $2737.50

fH\ CoupefHudion - - $352S. Sedan^Hudion - -
J.

$3340

ft\ ^^^~ E»»ex Touring $1905.

fly » a*. uT
'

"}. BKt Etiex Roadster $1905.

•.!". IHt^ Kt Dodge Touring $1285.

WmStTZT" r/ Dodge|Coupef$1977.|

\lf ~^.. Dodge Sedan $2135J

V^ H5V.J
''

' Cleveland Tractor $1395.

H: t
Bimm^ "

r The above prices are deliiered at your'decr.

Iff
E you.want[tO*plgce an order for[ariy of these cars,

p—~tim call!

* B. Ba HUME, Burlington, Ky,

*%

%

Of
Of
iti

\i/

0#
\f/

S

S
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Of
m

'*3$&

^ Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone Sooth 1746
TVD "W X? TDT? ATTVT W,*H *"»TCH, Jeweler
JJXV. JM . 1? . XMliJN SH ,613 Madiaon Ave. • Covington. Ky

XJhevrolet-
fHf SALES SERVIGt ~ :

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

I J. ESTEN SNYDER
M 272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

'TS Having located at the above address I am prepared to

3 vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

S good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

?> tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires <»/

^ guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles. w
j BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE |>
\^ are invited to call in and see me «when in Covington— ^
^/ free air furnished. D -Yourf patronage will be appreciated, yu

m J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing ¥
S 272lFike St., Covington, Ky. S

THEY ALL HELP

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following
y«iur duds 00 the margin
of your paper and If It It

not correct please notify

this office at once. If your
paper has been tllecontinu-

etl by mlatake before your
time expired do not delay
notifying this office. AU Er-
rors are eheerfslly corrsst-
ed here,

Smile

Be Square

Keep Busy
Be Cheerful

Don't Grumble
Pay Your Debts

Grin and Bear It

Hold Your Temper
Learn to Take a Joke
Patronize Home Industries

Read Something Every Day
Don't Parade Your Troubles

Give the Other Fellow a Fair Show
Save a Part of your Earnings and Deposit it in the

Boone Co. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Hricdurs atul'Bblppers of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We carry the blood lines of Lookout, (funeral Tipton, ttllko,

and Die Dew Drop strain. Host lines of bftedlagto b» found,

limy bave size and quality and early maturing The best bog

for i!i« brseder and .the best to build up bis bank aouount.

Why raise aorubs that consume mors feed and ssllffor less

moony T llaiupshlres fed at th« Ky. Agricultural Oollsgt

dressed "" per emit,, l.«sa than 10 per oent loss.

GRANT,! KY.

«>l

71

I
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Soeaf r^appenings.

Dr. Kenneth Ryle was called to
Lewis Hensleys over on Ashby
Fork, one night last week to ad-
minister to a cow thait was in a
bad shape. Upon examining the
animal he discovered that the
trouble was in her throat, ana
upon inserting his hand he got
hold of a piece of smooth wire
about six inches long that was"
bent into a semicircle. A string
was attached to the wire. The
oow had evidently got hold of the
wire when grazing and swallowed
it. Mr. Hensley had noticed the
cow was not acting naturally for
several days. The removal of the
wire gave the animal immediate
relief.

The Republicans are making
Chicago a very lively city this
week. Numerous presidential light
ning rods have been hoisted in
the rWindy City and the Republi-
cans are having a great political
picnic. There are numerous dark
horses hitched in close proxim-
ity to the convention hall ready
to he led to the front at any
time it will be most to their ad-
vantage. The Democrats are an-
ticipating a great time at their
convention in San Francisco, but
there are not so many dark hor-
ses to be looked alter, although
the two-thirds rule is very fav-
orable to that class of political

steeds.

O. C. Haw?, secretary of the
Boone County Jersey Cattle Club,
was a caller at this office last

Saturday. Mr. Hafer iH very much
interested in the improvement of
the Jers^. -'•tie in this county
and is proud of the fact that
Loone is the second county in the
Slate in the matter of the num-
ber of pure bred Jersey cattle.

He was greatly pleased at the
treatment the club received at the
hands of the directors of the
North Kentucky Pair in hinging
up—a liberal -Uatof premiums for
the JerBey breeders to compete
for next fall at the fair.

Dr. W. O, Rouse and daughier,
Rachal, of St. Pete sburg, rla.,

were calling on friends in Burling-
ton, last Saturday morning. The
doctor is arranging to spend the
summer at Petoska, Mich., near
which place he has some property
he desires to put in condition
to become a revenue producer.
His daughter will spend the sum-
mer with relatives in this county.

WOULD IMPORT

DELGIAN WIVES

Minister Says Women With

High Heels and Silk Hose

Won't Do ton Ranohors.

An Omaha wire to the St. Louis
Post-Dispatch says

:

A shipload of peasant women
from Belgium, France and England
are to be imported into Nebralaka
as wives for Nebraska farmers,
according to plans being matur-
ed by the Rev. Dr. Charon W.
Savidge, of Omaha.
"High heels, silk stockings and

corsets don't 'go' in feeding hogs
and milking cows down on the
farm,'' saya Dr. Savidge. "And as
American women seem to be crazy
to get on four-inch heels, hose so
thin they can been right through
and corsets so tight they can't
bend over, I don't ses anything
for the farmer to do but'tjo go
to Europe to get his wife.' 1

"Marrying'' is Dr Savidge's hob-
by. He has a mania for putting
marriages across. He has per-
formed 4,896 marriage ceremonies
so far, and the number is increas-
ing at the rate of about Bix or
seven a day. Sometimes, on "off
days,'' they drop down to two
or three. But on brisk days the
parson sometimes marries ten or
fifteen couples.
The marrying preacher not only

performs the ceremony, but in
hundreds of cases he has furnish-
ed both the bride and the bride-
groom. Men from all over the
West who found difficulty in find
ing wives have written to Dr.
Savidge for assistance. And wo-
men from everywhere, especially
east of the Mississippi, have ap-
pealed to the parson to get them
husbands in the West.
But in the last year or so there

has been a change in the char-
acter of the "demands >' Sum;' of
the parson's matches have gotten
into the divorce courts. The
hridffl—have—demurred about go-
ing out on the farms and ranch-
es. They want millionaires. They
want to stay in the cities. They
don't want to get beyond the
reach of the theaters and the
movies. Even those who want far
mer husbands want it distinctly
understood that they must have
automobiles and servants— esj>ec-

WILL WE EAT?

Slate
baok-
tnat

Columbus, O., June. 3.—Tlu
Department of Agricultun
ed up today its statement
planted farm acreage in Ohio this

year will show a falling off of 900,

COO acres, compared to last year
Last year there were 11,546,62'i

acres under cultivation. This year
the total will not reach 10,600,000

acres, according to W. P. Callan-
der, crop expert and statistician

Other startling features of the
present agricultural situation in

Ohio are these:
1. There is a shortage of ap-

proximately 40,000 farm workers, i

2. Ohio will produce 26,000,000 I

buthels less of wheat this year
than in 1919.

3. In April alone, with 20 rainy !

days, when farmers couldn't work
in their fields, they lost a total

j

of work. I

the acute short- i

labor, industrial
j

working in some
to indue:* farm

BASE BALL

of 5,410,000 days
4. Li spite of

age of farm
agents now are
sections, trying
boys to go to tlu* cities and work
in factories.
In making its recent survey of

farm conditions in Ohio, the State
Department of Agriculture had the
assistance of sumo 1500 live up-to-
date farmers, representing every
township. The department has a

total of 4500 special correspond-
ents, distributed three to a
township, but only a special list

of 1500 were called upon. These
were questioned with question-
naires.
"From our 1500 correspondents

we are able to say that the chief

cause of the enormous reduction
in acreage planted this year is the
shortage of farm labor,'' said Cal^
lander.
"There are 272,000 farms in Ohio

and normally 408,000 men are need
ed to do the work upon them. Our
best estimate is that today there
are only about 370,000 men on the
farms of the state.''

Burlinyton, Verona and Big

Bone Winners-Burlington

at Verona Next Saturday.

Burlington and Belleview ball

teamB hooked up on the grounds
of the former last Saturday af-
ternoon-. Huey and Burns for Bur-
lington, and Rogers and Ryle for

Belleview, were the batteries. Bel-

leview took a lead of four runs
in the first inning, but the Hill-

billies kept pecking away at the
old pill and puttang a run across

the pan occasionally until they

overcome the four run lead and
finally won out 10 to 7. Each team
did some heavy stick work, and
the fielders on each side took in

several long flies. Elbert Slay-
back had a clean horn.' run had
he not slipped and fell between
first and second bases. Manager
Blyth was much pleased with the
work of Burns behind the bat ana

>•The Times Are Out of Joint."

The statesman who
meets the vital issues

present and takes his

reference thereto

fearlessly
of the

stand with
must command

Shortage of Labor

Drain on Farms.

has the
catcher,

i his usual form
not have been hi-1

thinks he
very fine

making of a
Rogers was not
or he woulu
so hard. Th t

The bad place in the street in

the north part of town continues
to grow worse, an 1 bids fair to

become impassable. This place is

a disgrace to the town, and a
sad (Comment on the civic pride
of the citizens. Get together and
repair the place, and don't ne
long about it.

Three or tour neighborhoods in

the county complain of cloud-
bursts on Wednesday of last week,
doing considerable damage on
some farms. In some instances a

farm would be washed very bad-
ly while on the adjoining farm
not enough water fell ' to make a
tobacco season.

Supt. Gordon has acquainted
himself pretty well with the new
school law, and is ready to ex-
pound for the teachers any prop-
osition it presents. Ho expects to

see everything move off smooth-
ly under the new law when the
schools begin their next session.

*

Miss Mary Evelyn Rouse, who
has been assisting Mrs. Emma
Brown at the postofficc has ac-
cepted the position at the local

telephone exchange made vacant
by the resignation of Miss Vir-

ginia Lambert who was married
last Saturday afternoon.

L. C. Scothorn Will erect a large
brick business building at Idle-

wild, this summer, Jesse Kirkpat-
rick, contractor. Ho expects to

build the Eddins residence in that
neighborhood at the same time
he is building Scothorn's business

house.

Judge Gaines began a term of

the Grant county circuit court last

nixJfit/fiy. O&iug—-t^— >v -cssg —
very busy time with the farmers
he hoped to be able to adjourn
following a few days session.

Ed. Rice claims to have the
best garden in Burlington, but
Supt., Gordon is crowding him
closely for the laurels. Rice lives

in his garden and Gordon visit*

his occasionally.

Born on the 2nd inst., to Con-
gressman A. B. Rouse and wife in

Washington, D. C, a fine son. Mr.
and Mrs Rouse will accept con-
fratulations of their Boone coun-
y friends.

The latter part of Ias|t week
wan Baid to be the blackberry dris

zlo. If there are any more spots

of winter to pass this way let

them come at onee

ially servants.
"They don't want to become

helpmates,'' says the parson.
"They don't want to do their share
of homebuilding They want to
marry a castle and four automo-
biles.

"But their high-heeled shoes
and their silk stockings and knee
length corsets won't do for the
farms. Imagine one of these but-
terflies going out to the barn
to teach a calf how to drink. She
would get her fingers nipped and
then she'd cry and run off to
town to a movie. This grass-
hopper type of woman would
break a calf's neck trying to feea
it.

"That's why I'm going to bring
a whole shipload of peasant wo-
men from France, Belgium, Eng-
land and those other European
countries. The war has left a
great shortage of husbands in

those countries. Millions of wo-
men over there can never have
husfbanda because there are not
enough men to go round.

,

"So I'm going to bring a ship-
load of those European women
over here and marry them off to

Western farmers and ranchers. £

want to get strong women who
have been tised to living and
working on farms and who will

pitch in and do their share.
"I have not made all my ar-

rangements yet, but I am making
th»m right along. I'll _he_ ready
pretty soon. I am working thru
certain foreign Consuls and they
are meeting me half way.

"Where'll I find the husbands?
Just as soon as it is known 1

can furnish about a thousand
wive* who know how to milk cows
and are ready to help their hus-
bands there'll be plenty of men
after them.''

Dr. Savidge has been pastor of

the People's Church in Omaha for

nearly thirty years. In the last

hobby of matchmaking. He was
founder and builder of the House
of Hope, a home for old people,

and the institution has grown
from a two-room cottage to Ta

home costing $175,000. He has in-
formed almost as many wedding
ceremonies in the last ten years

as all the other Omaha preachers
combined.
"But American girls are getting

too luxurious for farms. We can't

find the type for the farmers
j

around here any more Thai's why
jwe have to go to Europe. If our
|

first boatload is a success we are

going to bring others over,''

ANNUAL CONVENTION.
The joint annual convention

and exhibit of the Kentucky High
way Association, the Kentucky
Road Engineers and the Fiscal

Courts at the Jefferson County Ar
morv, Louisville, June 15, 16 and
17, will be the largest road meet
ing ever held in Kentucky. Gov-
ernor Morrow will attend in per-
son, as will some of the most not-
ed road builders from various

parts of the I' S. an! many of the

road construction leaden from all

over Kentucky:.
The exhibit will

open to everybody
attend will no*, be
register or present

of any kind
come to walk

Burlington team expects to go to

Verona next Saturday afternoon
to tackle the strong team there.

Petersburg and Verona played
their second game of the season
at Verona last Saturday after-

noon. It was a very close contest?

which was won by Verona 4 to 3

in a ninth inning rally. Snelling
was in the box for Petersburg and
Ryan pitched for Verona. A large
crowd witnessed the game. These
two teams are pretty evenly
matched, and will, no donbt. have
a very interesting season trying
to determine which is the better.

Big Bone ball

team from the
afternoon 9 to
tensely exciting
to finish.

team defeated a
city l3st Sunday
f. It was an in-
game from sitart

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

he free and
and those who
called upon to

any credentials
Everybody is wel-
in and see at first-

hand the most modern machinery
and the test materials used in

road construction. The- conven-
tion will open at 8:30 o'clock on
Tuesday morning, June 15, and the

first few hours will be spent in

registering the accredited dele-

gates and in showing the exhibit.

At noon a Good Roads Parade
will be given over the principal

streets o." Louisville with scores

of pieces of road building ma-
chinerv In line Delegates and dis-

tinguished visitors from Kentucky
and over the Nation will ride in

automobiles.

School Notes.

Our
far as
Irons,
consider
session

.

school year has closed so

teaching is concerned. Pa-
teachers and pupils may
the results of the last

We have done what we

A large crop of blackberries will

in a great measure eomjxenaato

for (ho failure of the
crop. The blackberry is tho

man's fruit

apple
poor

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.

Men wanted for the V S. Army,
between tjie ages of 18 and 45,

for on© or three years For ftir-

ihor information, call or write
Army Recruiting Station, 6th &
Madison Ave, Covington, Ky.

thought and considered best in the

general work of the schools.

The attendance, according to

reports, has been larger and more
general enrollment. The largest

class for common school gradua-
tion we have ever had, and by

far the largest High sehooi grad-

uating class the county has ever
had.
The work along all lines seems

to be improving and we hope to

make it improve next year.

The next examination for teach-

ers will l>e held in Burlington, be-

ginning Juno 13th, at 9 a ra ,
and

close June 19th

The supply of teachers is some-
what more "encouraging than for

the past two or three years.

The reports received from both
icucitd. -juorl r>ntinnat officials bear

out" the above statement.

The indications are that all lines

of labor and prices are returning

toward moitmalism. Great chang-
es are looked for after the elec-

tion this autumn.
As to our North Ky. Tourna-

ment, we understand that Boone
county, as a county, received the

most points or any one county;
especially was this true with re-

spect to studies as subjects un-

der scholastic teaching
Some persons apply to me for

positions as teachers. You should

apply to the chairman of our

board, or better, to sub-disttrict

trustee. We can not fill positions

until after the Tuesday follow-

ing the first Monday in July.

Our census is about completed,

it will be a little larger than last

vwu- J C GORDON,
3 Supl

The message sent to Congress
by President Wilson eloquently
sums up the objections to the
joint resolution passed by Con-
gress intended to repeal the state

of war between the Cnited States
and Germany.

It is no exaggeration to call the
resolution an "ineffaceable stain

upon the gallantry and honor of

the United States'' The course
proposed by Senator Knox ana
his fellow Republicans is shame-
ful and is the course of folly as

well. All of the sacrifices made
by the Cnited States as a nation
and the citizens of the United
States as individuals are to go
Tor naught, and the purposes for

which we fought, now within our
grasp, are to be thrown over-
board for the sak" of seeking a

petty Republican triumph.
What are the objects which we

could have gained, but which un
der the Knox resolutions we would
lose? The President summarizes
them as follows:
"Notwithstanding the fact that

upon our entrance into the war
we professed to be seeking to as-

sist in the maintenance of com-
mon interests, nothing is said

,
in this resolution about the free-

) (lorn of navigation upon the seas
or the reduction of armament, or
the vindication of the rights of

Belgium, or the rectification of

wrong done in France, or the re-

lease of the Christian populations
of the Ottoman empire from the
intolerable subjugation which they
have had for so many generations
to endure, or the establishment of
understanding among the great
powers of the world which would"
bo calculated to prevent in the
fu'.ure such outrages as Germany
attempted, and in part consummat
ed. We have now in effect declar-
ed that we do not care to take
any further risks or to assume
any further responsibilities with
regard to the freedom of nations

or the sacredness of internation-

al obligations or the safety of

Independent peoples''
The hollowness of the Knox res

olution could not be more clearly

set forth. The President's refusal

to sign it will be applauded by the
great majority of the American
people, i*7n>' it&i~e the? iKHHTF of t..f-

nation at heart. The President's
action has saved us from an in-

conceivable degradation. — Louis-
ville Evening Post.

respect, whether we are wholly ia

agreement with him or not. Op-
portunism, straddling, evasion on
the part of public men are not
popular today. The people are
demanding a showing down of
hands They wish to know things.

Not all candidates seem to have
learned this fact.

The Governor of Ohio struck a

high note in his speech before the
students of the Southwestern Pres
byterian University, at Clarks-
ville, th.- other lay He paid

:

"The authority lodged in the
Federal Government when the
emergency of war was upon us
muht be returned. We must not
forget the warning given by the
wise men who wrote our consti-

tution They had a reason for the i of
provision that all powers not spe-

"

cii'ically delegated to the Nation-
al Government shall be inherent
in the states''

We have drifted fir from this

basic limitation Th^ tendency to
centralization of power in the Na-
tional Government is alarmingly
evident. It is a dangerous tend-
ency. Encroachment lias succeed-
ed encroachment until, under the
guise of emergency, the National
Government asserts such preroga-
tives and power as never yet were
held and exercised by earthly pow
er. We no longer have a union
of states in the sense intended by
the founders of the republic. As
the Governor intimated, we have
created a condition of almost lo-

cal dependence upon a centralized
ur.it. This is wrong, undemocratic,
dangerous. Its continuance should
iot be tolerated. Upon states

"worthy of the confidence which
our governmental plan implies'' de
pends largely the integrity of the
republic as fashioned by the fath-
ers.

The authority temporarily dele-
gated to the Federal Government
must be returned to the states,

and such errors as have been
made must* be corrected,. .More im-
portant still, our great charter
must be safeguarded in the fu-
ture from the meddling of those
who, representing selfish minori-
ties, assume lo dema-id the right
arbitrarily to control millions of
their fellow citizens.

"The times are out of joint.'-

l.i this grace respect, at least,

the people cheerfully can indorse
the stand taken by Ohio's Gov-
ernor—Enquirer.

In its analysis of May business
conditions made public May 30,

the Federal Reserve Board sees
little relief from the general reign
of high prices despite recent re-
ductions in prices. No change in
the underlying conditions respon-
sible for high prices is the view
expressed by the Board. Busi-
ness, it asserts, has suffered eon
siderably in every section of the
country from the freight jam
which prevented the normal move
ment of products to the mar-
kets and that effects of the tie-

up are to be noticed in agricul-
tural districts as much as in in-
dustrial areas and that farmers
are not the smallest class that
has sought more bank help in the
way of credit as a result. The
labor situation, the report con-
tinues, during the month was full

doubt and difficulty and is

one of the larger problems with
which the country is expected to

have to deal with the rest of the
summer The movement of labor
from farms to the city is con-
tinuing, the report says, and that
wages have apparently faUen be-

hind the advance in prices and
the cost of living, while there is

a general complaint of low effi-

ciency or small output per unit
of labor prevalent and the diffi-

culty in getting skilled labor in

various lines is now very consid-
erable.

50 Years In Same town.
Renewing his subscription to

the Recorder T. H. Cldud, of
Pleasant Hill, Mo., writes: "I am
going into my 50th year in this

tt/«r™,» but it seems that I can't

do without the Recorder. Next
October will be 52 years for me in

Missouri 'Tempus Fugit,' as my
old school teacher, Lee M. Ful-
ton, use to inject into my copy
book. Your paper keeps me in

touch with the people of old

Boone county. With kindest re-

gards to yourself and all who re-

member me in my Old Kentucky
Home.

Road Maintenance Neglected.

beingThe
made
tucky

efforts that
to have good
will result in

are
roads in Ken
little perma-

nent good unless a proper system
of maintenance is adopted and car
ried out. The methods that have
been pursued in the past are but
a waste of money and time and
the contractors are the only ones
who get lasting results.

In the first place it has been
the custom to put a very small
force of men to work on a roaa
and by the time the last part of
the road is finished the first half
is in need of repairs that they sel-
dom get.

It is one thing to build a roau
and another thing to keep it build
ed. In some States a man is

employed for every five miles of
road and it is his business to
constantly patrol it and keep it

in repair. In Kentucky the roads
are left to wash out and wear
away until they become almost
impassable. Then a new move-
ment is set on foot to build
another road.
While we do not profess to be

experts in road construction ana
maintenance it is patent to the
casual observer that the system-
employed in the past is a failure.

We are of the opinion that money
can not be spent more profitably
than in the building of good roads.
They will pay big dividends to any
State and every taxpayer will reap
a !>enefit if they are properly con-
structed and consistently maintain
ed But Kentucky has a great deal
to learn about keeping her roads
in good condition after they are
constructed.—Farmers Home Jour
nal.

Good Roads Meeting.

Delegates from all over Ken-
tucky are expected in Louisville

on June 15, 16 and 17, to attend
Good Roads meetings to be held
here. The meeting will mark the
passing of the old highway laws
in Kentucky and the inaugura-
tion of the new, which become
effective on June 18. The new high
way commission will probably be
named by the time the meetings
are held in Louisville and the
members will take part. It is also

probable that the new State higlir

way engineer will be kcown.

K I) Newman,
a buHiitivhs visitor
hinl Saturday, and
inudo th' RaCOfdc

I'h

tUP liurliugtoii,

u bile in town
I

.11

> It

ami
tiah
v..

Circuit Clerk Ch u lea Maurei
„«>t um K rid») In HvUeview at

bedside of hi* fatl*u, Josvpli

!ur«r, Who U vsry (11

Have The Fish Trained.
is said that James Mitchell

Lloyd Weaver have tlu« large
In Gunpowder creek trained
luko rWugo Under the rock*

in the- creek immediately upon
-, be arrival Of fishing (wtitii-* from

If you want to we
• Halt caught K" *Rh

«mi» of the abov«« named gentle

uimi They alwaya get Uvura.

Keeps Up With His Work.
Clarence Huston, who, lives out

on the Petersburg pike, waa in

town Inst Friday morning at

Wbich lime be bad plowed Ion

crop of tobacco over onee Mr.

• mi Is <me of these farmers
who k<«-ps up wiU» the seusoiiM,

and when planting time si-rives

be Is umat always prepared to

engage in that work Mr Kaaton
ii.ted that June will t»e a

w»H month in thai it rained M
l bo Hi at day uf the motAh.

Goodridge-Lambert.

Raymond S. Goodridge, 29, far-

mer, and Miss Virginia Lambert.
27, hied themselves to the home
of Rev. R. F. DeMoisey, in Walton,
last Saturday afternoon, and were
united in marriage The groom is

a prosperous young farmer of i his

neighborhood, where he was born
and raised. He was in the service

during the recent w*ar and did his

bit aj the front to subdue the
Kaiser. The bride is a most excel-
lent young lady who has mad.- her
home with Mrs. Agnes Clore lor

many years and is about as ile.ir

to Mrs Clore as if she was her
daughter She had been employed
at the local telephone exchange
for a considerable while, and was
a very efficient and obliging oper-
ator and quite popular among the
patrons of the system Mr and
Mrs' (ioodridge have i Iv«mI or

h n mis who extend lb ir b*»t

wish!-* for a pleasa i< and |-ri>-

(itable juiii ney through life

FARM PRODUCTS LOWER. ;

But Drain To Agricultural Interests

Remain High, Says Bureau.

Columbus, Ohio, June 6.—"Every
price that has shown any tend-
ency to drop recently has been
that of a farm product,'' says a
statement issued by the Ohio
Farm Bureau Federation.
"Meanwhile,'' continues the state

ment, "labor and all other things
the farmer has to buy not only
have failed to descend in price,

but seem to be mounting. In the
present situation it is idle for

consumers to look for substant-
ially lower prices on foodstuffs.
Hogs have dropped materially rn

pri"e, but pork products in butch
•r shops and stores seem not to

have fallen in proportion''
according to the
not to Tie found
but in producing
' h products tliru

the consumer. Tlie

Temporary Relief.

The work of scarifying and roll-

ing the Lexington pike is pro-
gressing nicely and the work ia

now under way near Richwood.
This work will give traffic temp-
orary relief from the very bad
condition in which the road has
been for some time.

Will Teach at Erlanger.

Miss Alberta Kelly has been
elected as one of the teachers in

Erlanger school for the coming
year at $80 per month. She has
had considerable experience as a
teacher and is considered very
proficient.

Oats for Winter Cropping.

As the farmers are being called
upon to increase the sise of
their crops, and since it is beet
for the soil to be utilized dur-
ing the winter months, growing
a profitable winter cover crop ia

advisable^ and after considerable
experimental work covering a

period of many years, I find win-
ter oats a very satisfactory win-
ter crop if planted early. I fina

the best time is from the 10th to

the 26th of August providing aoil

and weather conditions are favor-
able at that period. While sec-
ondly, they should be fertilised

at planting time to push their

root system and plant growth
when they usually come thru the
winter in" fine shape. They should
also be top dressed in thespring.
I: planted too lata or if not fer-

tilized they probably will nod
make .a sufficient growth, before
cold weather, whereby there is

a chance of them winter-killing to
some extent.

I drill my oats using two bushel
of seed per acre. I nave found
the Fulgrum the most productive
and the Turf the hardier, but

have obtained some excellent

yields and results with both. 1

very much prefer either variety
of these winten oats and have
obtained much heavier yields with
either than with any variety of
spring oats.
By planting these oats in the

late summer the soil is kept
working the year around, and is

alsop revented from erosion and
leaching during the winter months
and is in better condition the
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» CONSTANCE

eess:*«s£*A>d*«**#****0*»
The childpon are [traclicipg lor.

Children's J);iy exercises;

The daughter of Mr. Jno, Reeves
Was l'urii-i here first Friday; Shi

leaves <*iie son, father and moth-
er, oin' brother and one sistvr, to

mourn her death.
Mrs. JiJzcio Kl.isorncr and Mrs.

Sophia Zimtner went to Bromley
to siv .Mrs. Klasemer's brother,
Henry Haberle, who is sick. They
report. him as improving.

HIRED HELP.
c. .aoijiW. -•

ri^ !

e BIG BONE.

«»*st»«e»**esosse««s*e*#s«
•loo Allen, of Hume, was the

guest o. Mi-s Kathryn Baker last
.Sunday.
Remember W. C. Weaver's sale

on the afternoon of the tilth
jnst., mar Burlington.
The sheriff and his deputy from

tin* eonuiy .seat attended tile ball
game here last Sunday.

J. D. Moore, who was at home
last Saturday from the Sf.itJ I a-
iversity, returned Monday.
Kussill Miller, wife arid little

daughter were guests o. Mrs. 11.

E. Built r the latter part of last
week.
Peter Krauz, Jr.. will give a

danco at the Junior Hall, Satur-
day nigh:, June 12. Everybody is

invited.

The recent land vj: in S *« i ura

a number ol So in< lina via! '

and wom< a cam l

bouses of the city where bouse
Fervants are heeded, The rejoic-j

ii:g was premature. The refusal b>|

accept places as eoolcs and main-,

and nurses was nlmosl unanimous '

Swedes and Norwegians make ex-
j

cellent house servants but they
no longer desire domestic work.
They are finding places In factor-
ies and restaurants and shops.
The shortage of help in the

homes and on the farms has sim-
ilar aspects. The hired girl and
the hired man voice the same com
plaint of long hours, indefinite du
ties, little time for recreation and
rest, lack of privacy and personal
freedom, loneliness, crowded or un
comfortable sleeping quarters, and
in some instances, lack of suffi-
cient nourishing food, ami irregu-
lar pay.
The difficulty of securing do-

mestic help is daily increasing, and
farmers all over the country are
calling for men to plow and plant.
The supply of farm labor is only
72 per cent, of normal and 15 per
cent, below what It was last year
Statistics show that domestic

servants are decreasing in num-
bers, while all other occupations

Better than Gold
WILL BE GIVEN

Friday Night, June lldi

At Florence, Ky.,

By the Pupils of Boone County
High School.

This Play was Presented «*l He-
bron, Petersburg and Bur-

lington, with big success.

Don't Miss This

Why man—
we made this

cigarette for you!

Vegetation is needing some
warm nights to hasten its growth.

Burlington, usually piiet, has
been exceedingly so for the past
two weeks.

FRANCES VILLI!

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker, of
Idlewjld, were Sunday guests at
K. L. Days
Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Eggleston en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Sam Aylor,
of Pt. Pleasant, Sunday.
Remember W. C. Weaver's sale

on the afternoon of the 19th
inst., near Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eggleston
and Rev. B. F. Swindler spent last
Sunday at R. S. Wilson's near He-
bron.

Mrs. Raymond Goodridge and lit

tie son, Manlius Raymond, have
returned to their home here af-
ter a visit with Mr. andMrs.Ed.
Morehead, at Taylorsport.
Mrs. Sarah E. Scothorn, oldest

citizen iu this community, passeu
away at her home here 'last Sat-
urday morning. The funeral was
conducted at the house Monday
afternoon by Rev. C. E. Baker-
She leaves many friends and rela-
tives to mourn her death.

B. F, Eggleston, of ITebron, was
i caller at this office early Wed-

available /or women ere constant-
j

nesday nwrning.
ly aud rapidly increasing The num —»
bcr of industries open to women Dirt roads went on the bum
was largely augmented during the

|
again last week, and were very

"war. It was necessary for women
j
bad at some points,

to take the places of men—and
| ^^__

in many instances they have done
the work so well and have founci
it so much more lucrative than
their former positions that they
have continued the work

Remember W. C. Weaver's sale
on the afternoon of the 19th
inst.. near Burlington.

During the past ten vearsrauchl
f

J „ " Conner and Lyman Rice,

has been done to make domestic !
°* ^danger, fere to Burlington a

cervice more acceptable House- j

sho
>

rt time last Tuesday after-

keepers are learning to systema- I

'

tize the work so that the duties
are more definitely known and Mrs. Alice Snvder and Miss

more "time off is allowed' Wag-, Amelia Corbin are visiting their

«. h»v« inf>-MC«i n«H ^nciHnr. !

'i^er. Mrs. Fa*inie Snyder, of Pet-es have increased, and. consider-
ing the board and perquisites, the
pay is very high in comparison
.rM\ women's wages in other oc-
cupations. Greater attention i> be-

ersburg.

R 0. Ryle. of the Beech Grove
nghborhood, passed thru Bur-

ing paid to servants' quarters, and "afrton Wednesday morning with

todav there is little reasonaNe -
1

-
rucfe l* aJ ol fine lambs.

•
PT. PLEASANT. < *

Mr. and Mrs. S. \V.

Sunday in Franeeevllk
Mr. Geo, Wernz and family Sun-

dayed with relatives in Constance.
Remember W. C, Weaver's sale

on the afternoon of the 19th
inst., near Burlington.
Miss Clementine Walton enter-

tained the C. \V. B. M. Auxiliary
at her home, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Tanner

and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Tanner
attended the Children's Day Ex-
ercises at the Christum church in
Covington, Sunday evening.
Am interesting eontest is raging

(between the young men anu
young ladies o." our Sunday school
and the boys declared Sunday
thait i.* they won they woulu
treajt the girls to a 25 mile hike.
Announcement wiil be made later
0! the real decision.

The Ladies' Aid met at the
church last .Wednesday and spent
the day quilting. The ladies very
enthusiastically planned new work
.'or the coming year. Anvonewish
mg tp join ithe Aid or hoilpusm this splendid work will please
come to the meetings or notify
Mrs. Spencer Tanner.

complaint along this line. And
yet, in spite o»* the greater at-
tractiveness of the service, the
number of domestic servants i*

steadily decreasing.
When we consider that, accord-

ing to the een-us of 1*1*, onlv 5

j

per cent, of the families in tr.e
' United States pmpi*y«»d servants,
! an 1 that du-insj the brat tfl years
' the numl«er ba« srreatlv •{—•-<*>. <*-<.

we realize that the hm^e servant
shortage i> of limited and inslg-

[nifican! importance in c tnpari-
1*011 with the shortage of farm la-
bor

W D. Cropper. J. C Gordon, A.
: L T. I'tz and B. H.

ttey xnrrr.ded th.e hankers' meet-
ig held a; F; Mitchell yesterday.

Tr.e 3 0. P. National Conven-
Chicag ha I just begun to

CAMELS fit your cigarette de-
sires so completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mel-
low-mild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish"^and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation ! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind oftobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can gothe limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-

taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare themm .» .»«.^^ puff-for-puff with any cigarette In

orfr^r^r^n^V. the world at any price. You'll pre-
co«.r«* crto*. We fer quality to coupons or premiums!
recommend this

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.C.

a/lea {200 cigarett**)in m ilaam
tnc-papcr-
atronfly
carton foe the home or office

supply or when you travel.

'A -11 the Kecor-

ii'Uire

--. and the
a real hot
making.

indi-
time

L'nless the farmers receive help
a serinhs food shortage is threat
i ned Farmers' sons released from
encampments <>r overseas work,
instead of returning to the farms,

Aylor spent
], avc.

jn \^ Tg^ numler*. preferred
to locate in cit :

..
, -. wher? they re-

ceive higher wages and are n<">:

FUbject to the long hours and
the monotony of farm life. The
lure of the city has also Keen felt

by many of the voting folk who
remained on the firm during the
war, and they are deserting the
farmer at the critical planting
time. Some of the younger far-
mers are selling their land, ann
many are compiled to curtail
their planting and cultivate only
enough for home consumption
What is t-K^e remedy? Comfort-

iBDEft received a ton
t paper 1 i*t Tuesday

; -_ II 30 laid down
A few years ago

mount of paper cost
;i in ti >ffice

w t- ei I ommissi
, -

I i land last

ws; I:i the case
. ag\i,!~c Murphj
• defendant fur
f SU,': against S

iner Chas. Staur
Monday as fol-
'.' Grunkenmey-J
about 10 acres

• ,

.') I, In thecase
e-'t. 199 acres to

tannu

Ri

for J6,( .

A great deal of tobacco grounu
waa prepared for plaatiag the
past wee*, and as .the plants are
about all ready, nearly all the
crop in this county will b© set
ouc upon the coming of the next
season, Quite a number of grow-
ers whose plants were early have
teen using tobacco setters, ana
the planting has been in progress
all this week on a small scale.
So far all the ground that has
been set is in good condition ana
the plants are reported as making
a nice start except in a few in-
stances where cut worms have
done a great deal of damage.

William G. Rouse, son of the iate
Taswell B. Rouse, died on the »th
inst., at his home in Pleasant
Ridge, Ohio, aged 57 years. Mr.
Rouse was born and raised near
Burlington, but had been a resi-
dent of Pleasant Ridge, Ohio, for
many years. He is survived by bis
wife, who was Miss Emma Bickna-
ber. Mr. Rouse has a large num-
ber of relatives in this county, his
mother being a sister of the late
Ben R. Gaines.

'uriingion postoffice will soon
become a third-class office, which
i a: ;i. s B better salary than the
|

> sent office, and an appropria-
Lion tor clerk hire, fuel and lights.
The postmaster will be appointed i

by the president and will hold of-!
|

.'ice four years from the date of I

BUILD MORE HOMES

!

able living . Vitions for farm la- j

^'I'^ntjnent

bor, fair wages paid at regular
intervals, reasonable working
hours and better rural schools.
The farmer can, and has met the. From the far Philippines comes
situation somewhat bv th" use L.i,„ „,.-..„ „oii , ,• *, n
of farm machinery.

'

I

th ' u,
f
ent

,

cal1 iH the Oovernor

In brief, the rural districts-
j J .

*"* U ' r aBsi *tance in

must be made as attractive for| lhe 'tiatter of rent disputes. Chic-
hahitation as the- city. Most peo- 1

ago is organizing a $100,000,000

ot

ties

The
the
a

cannot be. put in the country, but
library extensions and community
meetings at school houses are as-
sisting In the work of recreation
and modern science has done
much to alleviate the inconven-
ience of living in the country. The
greatest work now to be done
lies in bringing the rural school
up to the standard of the city
school.

Grass is beginning to acquire
its fattening qualities and live-
stock is improving nicely after
coming out of the winter in rath-
er bad shape.

Rev. David Blyth, of West Lib-
erty, Ohio, was in Burlington Tues
day, meeting his friends, all of
whom wore glad to see him look-
ing so well.

Eldtxr H. M. Curry will preach
at Mt. Plennant church at the
usual hour on the morning of the
fourth Sunday in this month

Uta. SUa Poston h»i ix«m the

rwt ot tavr parenU, Mr ami Mm.
T. Ksily, out on the Kant Menu

road, tor several day*

W (\ Woaver* sals
of the Itttn

agloo.

The U S. Supreme Court has re-
fused to review the testimony in
cases of the Government against
C. B. Schoberg, Latonia, 62 years
old, shoemaker and former Ken-
ton County Magistrate; Henry
Feltman. 65 years old. wealthy to-
bacco dealer, Kenton county ana
J. H. Kruse, 56 years old, former
Covington brewer, who were con-
victed in the United States Dis-
trict Court, Covington, in Septem-
ber. 1918, following indictments
which charged them with having
violated the Federal sedition act.
Feltman was sentenced to seven

years in the Atlanta Penitentiary
and ordered to pay a fineof *40,-
000; Schoberg was sentenced to
serve ten years and Kruse to
serve five years in the same
prison.
The only way for these men to

escape serving their sentences is

to secure a pardon from the pres-
ident.

Children's day services will be
held at Hopeful church Sunday,
June 13, at 10:30. p. m. This ser-.
vice in lield annually and usually
attracts a large attendance There
will bo special music and a pro-
gram by tho children

mm tlUk

Kdggar C Rilf*y, of Petersburg,
returned horns last Friday from
bin trip to Florida, whore he
ImiukM a handsome, winter resi-
dence in the city ol St Peters-
burg

K»|H*r(M from Kiiiihu* nml other
Isrgs wtvrai pn mil
<••* • muck U .ii.h.k for
wheat! very dilfsreut from the
urotpsets several week* sjm

rtage of houses is
the root of unrest in the coun-
try, and the stimulation of build-
ing activities is urged if the na-
tion would avoid an ominous
crisis. In England a rent restric-
tion bill seeks to aid in cor-
recting the abuse of profiteering.
Franc© is struggling with the same
problem.
That something must be done in

this matter in order that the coun
try may avoi i serious conse-
quences is obvious; that i9, some
thing comprehensive and far-reach
ing in its scope and effect. The
trouble is not confined to the
cities, but is evidenced in suburb,
village and hamlet. Houses are
scarce and rents are too high.
ine other uay the Governor or

Wisconsin in a special message to
the Legislature recommended a
law applicable to all cities in the
state, giving th;> State Railway
Commission power to fix the ren-
tal of buildings as it now has
the power to fix utility charges
and railroad rates. The Governor
said

:

"Those who have taken advant
age of the situation, either di-
rectly or by skillful device, have
compelled the state to resort to
official regulation It is an inef-
ficient Government, indeed, that
will permit avarice to pick the
people's pockets or permit them
to he put out into the street by
Koulless property owners or by
equally soulless agents.''
The working out of such regula-

tory legislation presents many dif
.'iculties. There should be emer-
Koncy regulation by law in every
stato that would insure just anq,
reasonable rents The landlord
should have a fuir return for the
use of his property, and the ton-
iuit should be protested igalnsi
actual dintre-ss and hardship Hut,
SftSf all, tlie mutter dtqionds, as
so much >*iem> depends, upon great
ii production (ho greater pro-
duction ol bouses More homes
nmil 1m* built A tenant people
Hi thi> mercy of avaricious land-
louU of necessity must hsenmo a
msnisc to tii.it ••taUUhed ordff
and soeUI ixNiee ssseutlal togooti
govsrnmenl Ki

See the Display!
AN Ingersoll display in

L a window showfc a

store where you can be
"fitted" to one of the dozen
or more Ingersolls— ac-

cording to your own spe-

cial needs.

Call on an Ingersoll

dealer today and let him
help you select.

Radiolite Waterbury Radiolite

$3.50 Jemled$6.25

Phone: Con. 436-X. Petersburg, Ky.

«>

A Hint to the Wise Is Sutficient.

Chevrolet Mortor Truck $1415.
Open Body 1555.

Body with Top 1 640.

Mr. Joe Huey with a one-ton Chevrolet Truck loaded with two

tons of coal pulled out a Maxwell one-ton truck loaded with

nine hundred brick which was sunk to the axle.

Make hay while the sun shines as there

is a shortage of trucks.

Model FB 20 Touring car will Climb any hill between

Petersburg and Burlington on high gear with five passeng-

ers in car.

Delivered at your door for $1410.
Will take second cars in trade. '

LAWRENCE S. CHAMBERS) »

'!Z^ariar3*ttr*TTmr>mEmx9ZxzWA*^

NOTICE.

Garnett M. Riley, of Dayton, O.,

was in Turlington last Monday,
where he met several of his old
friends. Mr. Riley served the
county two terms as assessor un-
der the old constitution and was
very popular with, the people
when he "left the office. Mr. Riley
is in Ivis ninetieth year and looks
to be about seventy. He had the
flu last winter, since which time
he has not been enjoying hia
usual health. He gets about with-
out the assistance of 'a cane and
is in excellent spirits. Here la hop-
ing that he will remain in tjoort

health and live to pass the cen-
tury mark. •

The county court made a very
short record last Monday, the foi

lowing business being transact-
ed :

M. A. Yelton was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Lettie
Yelton, deceased. A. B. Renaker,
W. R. Rogers and Newton Sulli-

van were appointed appraisers.

M. A. Yelton was appointed
guardian for Ion two children,

Alexander and Virginia Yelton.

The last will and testament of

Thomas Jones was admitted to

probate,

N. W, Carpenter and wife, C, L
Uatn*« and family, MIns Amelia
Cor bit! and Mendamea Alice and
Panel* Snyder, siwnt last Sunday
with Cleveland Snyder and wife

St Walnut HtllH, Ohio

Lightning MU«d a «300 pair of

mult* for James K llshiss over
Wooipsr creek on Wednesday

of lest west about noon.

We will be permenently located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street -and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey

Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly, (

Manger* Hardware 60.
fiYnprnl Hardware. Farm Implements. Busies

Erlanger, Kv.
Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

B. P. RICE, Mgr. STANLEY CROUCH. Salsa Mgr
JAS. R. RICE, Assistsnt Mgr.

tJ^BPWVmrJKn?rea^ar*l^S^ire»l^aK»K^^

Why Worry? JO

We know the prico of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-M
ry? You oat) have your old Tlrea half soled and they will be bet- )Q
tsr than new onea because they are guarnteed puncture proof for %1
8,500 miles and they only cost one-half as much. ^

This tile bargain can only be had at *

The Conry Rubber Co.

34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

FOR RENT-PASTURE.
Blue (IrssM paetOfS for ten head of

cattle; thrse mile* west of Union,

Boon* county, Ky.—Win. Taylor
farm. A dd runs

N. DUNCAN,
1666 UrssnupBtriMit.

ojuu* It Oo»Uwr>»M, Ky

NOTICE.

I have bought and paid for Con-
way Webster's InttriMt In nil the
ervlse fess for the stock ws stood
In Ittltf, and the «aid U «<* ar«< to pa
paid to mti, and I d««lr« ttiMii paid
akuues. JOF1 UEADNOUB.

o Juiw.17 Walton, Ky.
1 „ maaawaumammm
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I'L'HMSIIKD KVKHY TIirRSDAV
W. L. RIDDIU.L, Publisher.

*:iit«rocl fit the PoMoAIcp in HurliiiK
ion, Ky., us SocoruUcliuiB Mall

Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Bhv. Uko. A. Rovi:k, Pastor.

Sunday, June 31th.
Hopoful, U:30n. in.—Hunday School.

"' ' 10:80 a. in.—Annual Cbild-
rena' Day Service. Offering for

Oosterlen OrplimiH' Homo.
7:80 p. in.—Teach era' Training and
Music Drill.

Ebenezor, 10:30a. in.—Regular Serv-
ice.

All are cordially invited to theae
services.

WANTED—BOYS!
An Unlimited Number

To join the "'Royal Winners' Class"

of handsome, energetic young men
of the Pt. Pleasant. Sunday school.

Boys, we are trying so hard Lfl out

number the "Triangle Class of beau-

tiful young ladies just across ' the

aisle. "Come out hoys, ii"xt Sunday
at 10 a. in. and you can have one shy

{fiance at those, lovely smiles."

The forfeit is high—We MUST
Win.

Rringthat other fellow with you.

GKEORGE KOTTMVKK.
Tiaclir-r.

R. B. Dodda. representing Dodds
J^rofl., distributors of Willya
Light; Dayton, Ohio, was looking
over this territory last Tues-
day.

'

Th<* Ladies. Aid and Y. W. A. of
tho Baptist church will give an
lea cream and strawberry social,
Saturday night, Juno 12th, on Mrs.
Kliza Walton's lawn. Everybody
como.

At Harmon Jonos' silo o.* milk
stock recently 19 head brought
$1,900, the highest price paid lor
an animal being $183 Tor a cow.
All the cattle were sold to parties
in the neighborhood.

The party who has my iron fence
blocks and rope, one a double ana
tho .other a tripple block, will
plcasi.' return them to the Recor-
der's office and oblige.

O. P. PHIPPS.

Noah Tanner, of Union, was in

I
town last Monday and reported

I two very heavy rains in that

I
precinct last week that did a

i vast amount of damage to the

|

growing crops and tho plowed
I
laud

1', Phipps, of Indiana, was a

1 visitor to Burlington last Mon-
I
day, and was glad to meet his

j
Boone county friends. He is look-

j
ing well but lias a hankering for

I
the Boone county hills aud val-

}
lesy yet.

I am now prepared to do re-
treading and vulcanizing,, and it

ft, r r P* |.!will bo to your advantage to

tlOGQl aFld .rerSOntal M*tag your old tires and tubes in
1 to me and let me look them over

'
j
and see if I can not repair them
so you can get several more miles
out of them.

GEO. PORTER, Burlington.

Tho lamb market got rattled
last week.

Miss Isabelle Duncan is visiting
relatives at Walton.

Home grown strawberries are
now on the local market.

Numerous tobacco seasons vis-

ited this county the past week.

The farmers got in half a week
last week cultivating the ground.

- Remember W. C. Weaver's
on the afternoon of the
inst., near Burlington.

sale
19th

President J. H. Stevens, of the
Boone County Wool Pool was in
town last Monday, and when ask-
ed about the pooled wool aaia
owing to the conditions of the
market the wool "may not be sold
for two months. He said those
who have wool should take care
to keep it off of the grouna so
it will not got damp and injure it.

FROM PENDLETON COUNTY.

Miss Gwendolyn Goodridge has
a good position with the John
Shillito Co., Cincinnati. •»

B. B. Hume and wife and L. A.
Conner and wife ' spent last Sun-
day at Big Bono Springs.

William Snyder, of the Lima burg
neighborhood, was a business vis-

itor to Burlington, last Saturday.

About thirty laborers are en-
gaged on the dam construction
at McVille, most of them local

men.

Mrs. W. M. Conner, of North
Fairmount, Ohio, has been the
guest of Mrs. Ada Conner, several
days.

The wind has got in the habit

of coming from the noKh or the
northeast very much of the time
this year.

Stanley Eddins appears to be
on the improve now for good
He has had a very tough time
of it the past few months.

Falmouth Outlook
The corn crop is about all plant-

ed in Pendleton county, which will

be followed closely by hay har-
vest and toibacco transplanting.
This will bo a lot of bard work
coming in one bunch for the far-

mer, and as farm labor is scarce
and. wages high, there will be a
large amount of work neglected.

The sheep flocks of Pendleton
county have been sheared, and the
wool is ready for the market. The
big interests have set the price

of wool, and will be about 50 per
cent lower than it brought laBt

year. This will be disappointing to

the wool growers. During the war
the Government set a price limit

on w<Sol, and if the Government
can do that they can pass a law
setting a minimum price.

Arthur Parker, formerly of this

county, but now a resident of
Bourbon county, met with a ser-

ious accident Sunday. Ho was wat-
ering some stock in a branch,
and noticing the water had wash-
ed a wire fence down, he at-
tempted to place a fence post
back in the ground when it fell

against his stomach. A physician
was called and as only a bruised
place was evident, the accidentA gentleman by the name of

Campbell moved from the city last
. i'l^ not* Thought'to be dangerous

Saturday to W. L Kirkpatrick's ! Th& m,xt day

t

jl()Wever, it was
bungalow out on tho East Bend
road.

Frank McCoy and wife, and Au-
brey Mulberry and wife, of De-
von neighborhood, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Penn, last

Sunday.
'

Miss Edith Cooper, of Vance-
burg, is the guest of Miss Eliz-

abeth Kelly, of the Locust Grove
neighborhood They have been at-

tending school together at George
town

A heavy rain visited the Locust
Grove neighborhood about noon
on Wednesday of last week and
did considerable damage to grow-
ing crops and plowed ground1

. Ed-
gar Hensley, of that neighborhood
says it just about ruined his plow
ed fields, and that in his long
experience as a farmer he never Kenneth Aylor, Walton I

had land so badly washed

as

found that Mr Parker's bowel
was punctured. He was removed
to the Paris Hospital, where he
remain s in a critical condition,
with very little hope of recovery.

@iag$lfied Qdugrt isements.

For Sale-FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES,

CLAUD CONNER,
• LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Sweet • potato plants.

P. H. Matthews, Burlington R. D.
3. Phone> 20&-X— -Sjune—tf.

For Sale—Hampshire male hog—
a good one; also six pigs same
breed. C. L. Gaines, Limaburg, Ky.

For Sale—Sow nnd seven pigs.

Dr E. W. Duncan received a let-

ter from his son, .Edwin, who is

attending the Naval Academy at

Annapolis, the first of the week
in which the writer announced his

For Sale—Six fresh cows; two
yearling mules and three yearling
steers. Will give six months time
without interest. Apply to B. E.

Aylor, Burlington R. D. 1.

For Sale—Enough Twist Bud

Compare our Prices with those of other stores and you
will find that our Prices are much Lower on

Standard Merchandise.

HERE ARE SOME SPECIAL PRICES THAT ARE MUCH LESS THAN OTHER
STORES SO CALLED "SALE" PRICES.

Ladies Knit Gauze Vest*. Special 19c Men's Blue Chrambray Work Shirts. Special $1.39
-

Ladies' White Lisle Hose. Special pair 19c
Men's Lisle Hose in all colors. Special pair-

+ 1

early departure for a long cruise
; f fthnPpn ninn.t-« tnr'iij n* tVMKM

on the U. S. S. New Hampshire. aCros f,',,- $5.00, John C. Sebree.
Ho will pass through the Panamii

; BurlingUm, Kv , H. D. 1.

Canal, visit Honalulu and many .
'

other important places in western '' For Sale—Three year old black
waters.

|

draft cult ; five heifers with first
* ™

I calves ; 3 registered Duroc pigs

Willie C. Cason, who resided on six weeks old. Chas. E. Stephens,

the Madison pike, Kenton county, ' Bullittsville. Ky
died last Saturday from injuries!- ... "V i .

~~~"

received when his milk truck turn |
For Sale-No 1 Primrose cream

ed over with him. It is said he
|

separator-good as now. A. L.

attempted to adjust the top on ' Nichols, Burling', on R. D. %.

iJS&m Z& Sm»*?&X1 !
: f^V„,^c7 »v i, i JET .vur

ss «s r r« (to.™**--* SMScttSJ ffirsLH
over and pinning him beneath it.

H:v was a son of the late Krnnk
CaEon, and -has, several relatives

in this county

big
Hater, Hebron,

For Sale—Good
third calf. W. 8.
ton R. D. 3.

Ladies' Muslin Petticoats---embroidery trimmed---fine

quality. Special $1.19

Men's Union-Made Bib Overalls. Special $2 35

Men's Nainsook Athletic Union Suits. Special 98c

Unbleached Muslin 34 inches wide. Special yard 25c Men's Four-in-Hand Silk Ties. Special 25c

Dress Ginghams in plaids, checks and stripes; big val-

ues 27 inches wide. Special per yard 29c

Yard Wide Percales, in stripes, checks, etc. We have

a limited quantity to sell at per yard 32c

Men's Balbriggan Union Suits. Special 98c

Men's and^Boys' 75c and $1 Caps. Special lot, get

here early and take your pick at 39c

Talcum Powder— 15c size in fine quality. Special. • 10c

Men's Palm Beach Pants, dark grey—neat patterns and

big values. Special $2.45

See Our Line of High Shoes.

35c Face Powder-very find 1 Cp
quality. Special box IJu

Val Laces in New Designs,

per yard

Ladies' $1.50 Voile Waists. CQp
Special lot to close out Uvv

Children's Patent Baby
Doll Pumps

5c

$2.49 Erlanger, Ky.

Boys' Wash Suits in new & 1 4Q
.styles. Special ^ laHrv

Mens' Heavy Cotton Work
Sox. Special

Men's Worsted Work Pants
Special

Men's and Boys' Every Day
Straw Hats

4f3t 'L] ) fH»

A Safe Investment
TAX FREE IN KENJUCKY

"%*'!-

B. F. Avery & Sons

7% First Preferred Stock

^JJ'VThis company has a history of nearly

&*" one hundred years of successful operation.

Price, 97 V* and Accrued Dividend

"5BP'' Complete circular on request. *i^;E

•ry* We recommend this stock for Investment.

Almstedt Bros. lames C. WiUson&Co.
Henning Chambers & Co. J. /. B. Hilliard & Son

Fidelity & Columbia Trust Co.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Cut Out the Middleman!
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freightand guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down an/ in price so every cent of revenue must

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. 5ust compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made

by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

Week beijlw
nlng Nov
3rd
10th ...

17th....
24th...

72c
75c
76c
75c

Week lX'Rl

nlng Dee.
1st

8th
15th
22nd . .

29th

n-

. 75c
.75e

76c
73c
.70c

Wuek lx?cln
nlng Jiin

6th . . . . \

12th
19th ....

Week begtn-
irUng Feb.

70c|2nd 67c
70c ,9th 65c
70c 16th 67c

28th 67c 123rd. 70c

Week begin-
ning Mch.
1st 700
8th 70c
22d 75e
29th 70c

Our Price This Week Is

GRAND DANCE

Friday Eve. June 11th 20
GIVEN BY

The Glen Garry Club
At Odd-Fellows' Hall, Florence, Ky.

Dancing From 8 p. m. to 11:00 p. m.
(OLD-TIMEJ

All are Invited to Come and Have one

Grand, Good Time.

55c

r

JemVy eow with
A era. llurling-

( K Hlanki'iil*'kiT, member <>f

the North Kentucky Pair BoaM Farm Wanted- Wanted t<> hr-a.

wai m town last Monday Being from ovnm of farm or good Una
HHkfi »»*«« the otithmk For Sejff* >» iffd !"'"••; «>;<» «

,

,

,
' ,M "'.

,

,

, »>
-

mxt fair In* ftpoke very on»mr- "on, J;aii delivery L. JONhS, m>x

ighlgly ©! tin- |».<nq» <; > The SM, Ohiny, Illinois.

board lias turned lu attention
l
.>or s«h* - Bwcet|>o>tatn plant

i

more to the cattle exhibit mine p n, Route, Burlington, Kv.
I i-t few year* as thi- horM >>hou

h.H been graduallj growing »maj- Pound On pike betweim Hnr
hlli»« ii<l i ( 'in'\ rolel

h-ft .it tint
1 r and I.'*h Interesting The <'U imgton and l>

s

i|. Intercut* in llii« oouoty havo
, on the i no- wveral

yi-aiH, mid it lit wi'ii enough for

iin> fair to reeognii* ti»" fact i>>

mi Increase In ih« lint «>f iwm
him* givon that dia of atuck

crank w huh han he >n

of(loo fot the oxvih-i

l«\ii Bali* i
w| H

ncll from one to Hit* «nil li e turn h

Burlingtoa it 1> 'i,

WARNING TO FARMERS!

Having had quite an experince selling land and

making contracts I find it is a bad thing for both the

seller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any length of time, giving salesman exclusive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but

usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,

could not sell or rent your own property for the

whole term of the contrat. The man that sells the

property is the man for you to pay. Let every man

come out on the same conditions "sell my property

and 1 will pay you." Yours truly,

G. B. POWERS,
WALTON, KY.

June 7th to June 13th, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"WE PAY YOUR TRANSPORTATION COST"
Cream i» handled on Passenger Trains, either Baggage or

Express. When Baggage Tickets are required, we refund the

cost on each check. If shipped express, send collect.

We pay here in case your agent does not understand, send
Express Collect.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,
West Virginia and Virginia ship DIRECT. Our doors are nev-
er closed—trucks gather the cream at all depots day and night

No patron ever lost a penny dealing with us. Tag your cans
or if you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans for 30 days.

The Tri-State handles more cans of cream per day than any-
other creamery in the world.

WE HAVE NO CREAM BUYING STATIONS.

Public Sale !

i ..in |gil a-ispj" —ViftfWf two miles south o.f Burliixgton on. the.

Burlington and Big Bone Grange Hall road, beginning

promptly at one o'clock p. in. on «^

Saturday. June 19tli, 1

the following described property :

*8 No. I Cows, of them with calves by their sides and the other

two to be fresh by day of sale.

150 bushels good assorted Corn.

1 Sow and 9 pigs ; ir5 weanling Shoats.

^ Land Roler, Oliver Riding Coltivator, Disc Harrow.

Economy King Greatn Separator size IS.

2 S.gallon Milk Cans ; 1 10-gallon Milk Can.

Cider Mill and other articles too numerous to mention.

tieirim::
Sums ff Jill 00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10 00 a credit

ol six uioiitli. without interest will be Riven, purchaser to give

note with good security, pjyabu- in tin.' Booms County DcpotM

Hank, Burlington, K v.

W. C. WEAVER.
LUTK MKAUKOKU, AmWoueer.

sflsHBHsHHHHsHHHHHHHsHHs^^
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PLAN OF GRAZING FOR GOATS

Give Vegetation Opportunity to Grow
by Dividing Range on Which

Animals Forage.

** THE
KITCHEN
ICABINET

To enrich the mind, ami purify the
heart, to kppp thi> tongue BtUI and the
arms active, to eat slowly and sK'cp
quietly, this Is true philosophy.

SUMMER SALADS.

(Prepared by the Umi c 1 Stat. i bep art-
nii'iit at Agri ulture. i

The pr >iluctjnn of nnro nx .!i:tJr IIH I

meat i ';ni lie nlitainet in rais iDg gl MltS

on i lu r«mge by foil miyvr : plan of

grazing which will gift" tin* vegetation

n chance to (tWW suflicieiillv to main-

tain itself. Moil tront. ranges are used

throughout the 3 'iir. ThW ami the

general practice of driving iln 1 gouts

nut from a cunv.l .:t the ranch bead-

iwnrters and back every day for

months or throtudtout the year have
iieen largely responsible for deteriora-

tion of the range. An excellent method
of giving Hit! rot :

••' a proper <;i|ior-

tiniiiy for growth is to divide (he range

iiiin tbr • nreti«—one for Pprli l' an-

other f •• summer and fail, and n >i !rd

for wim. -r.

The nninher and distribution of the

coins »n these divisions should he such

A Flock of Angora Goats on a Texas
Ranch.

as fo secure proper ami uniform utili-

zation of the forujje. The divisions

should be protected from grazing ex-
rept during the seasons determined
upon. On successive parts of the sum-
mer and fall range grazing should be
deferred until after seed maturity of the
forage plants so as to insure proper
revegetation. On winter range the for-

age close to the sheds should be re-

served for stormy periods only. -

The old practice of bedding the goats
on the same bed ground every night
in the year prevents proper" manage-
ment of the range and results in over-
grazing, in uneven utilization of the
forage and general depreciation of the
range. This in turn has a bad effect
on the condition of goats and the pro-
duction of meat and mohair. The use
of many bed grounds widely distribut-
ed over the range aids materially in
improving the quality and quantity of
the forage, reducing the trailing and
driving afcthe goats, and securing bet-
ter gro\vfh of goats and mohair. The
Ideal system is to bed the goats wher-
ever night overtakes them, and it is

this system, called the "bedding-out"
system, that growers of goats are
urged to adopt whatever practicable.

The bedding-out system cannot be
strictly adhered to during kidding, dur-
ing periods of stormy winter weather,
nor Just after shearing; but its Use at
other times is practicable and it has
many advantages.

t Kange to be suitable for goats should
"possess a mixture of browse, greases,
and weeds, be free from continued
heavy rains and snows, and be well

supplied with bod grounds and water-
ing places. Browse furnishes most of
the range feed for goats throughout
-the year, so that it whould be ubundant.
iismss arid weeds are necessary for
does and kids during the spring and
summer, and are of considerable value

at all times to give variety to the for-

age.

Henty of fresh palatable feed has a
marked beneficial effect on mohair pro-

duction, growth of the goats, and the

proitortlon of kids raised, it also re-

duces the proportion of losses. There-
fore, instead of overstocking a Hinge
with inferior goats, the producer
should «Uu'lc it wiiu il>., i.i.r.a.^.u _«

high-grade goats which it can «-onserv-

utlvely carry.

The range goat should be the large,

well-built, early maturing Angora, pro-

ducing a lar^e quantity of line mohair.
The hody and chest should be relittlve-

ly broad and deep, tie- back wide and
straight, the thigh* full, tite rlbM well

. sprung, and the lega short, strong, and
act wide apart. Such Angoras make
possible a substantial revenue from
two sources—mohair mid meat.

The does should be uniform, of good
aize, have good const i: minus, be good
producers of mohair, and should pro-

duce sufllcUnt mill; n insure proper
growth of their kids. The bucks should
more nearly approximate the id. -a I

than the does. They should be large

and vigorous and .->houhl produce a

large quantity of high-quality mohair.

Only thowe wethers which produce a

vary large quuutily of tine mohair
should he retained In llie herd utter

they are two yean* old.

ELIOIODS salad is al-

ways welcome at any
meal, at any time of

f'ny.

Raisin and Apple
Salad. — Wash and
dry one cupful of

seeded raisins, add
. one-fourth cupful of

jjR lemon juice, two
** cupful* of apples,

one cupful of mayonnaise. Lino a bowl

with lettuce, pile the apples and rais-

ins in the center cover with the may-

onnaise. Serve with neufchntel cheese

balls and garnish with tart red jelly.

Banana and Apple Salad.—Line a

bowl with lettuce. Slice three bananas

and four apples, mix and put on let-

tuce. Mix one half cupful of peanut

butter with one-fourth of a cupful of

French dressing and pour over the

salad.

Roquefort Dressing.—Mash eight

tablespoonfuls of roquefort with one,

teaspoonful of mustard. • salt, pepper

and paprika to taste, aild one-fourth

of a cupful of olive oil, stirring all the

time, when smooth add one-fourth of a

cupful of chili sauce, a tnblespoonful of

vinegar or lemon juice, u teaspoonful

of /table sauce. Servo on bead let-

tuce.

Marquise Salad.—Wash and peel

two firm tomatoes, cut In halves and
place on lettuce. Chop half n cupful

each of onloji and parsley, add two ta-

blespoonfuls Qf olive oil and let stand

two hours. On each piece of tomato
heap a tnblespoonful of the onion and
parsley, then pour over French dress-

ing. Serve very cold.

Potato and Celery Salad.—Take one
]

quart of boiled, diced potatoes, one
|

cupful of finely diced celery, one-half
j

cupful of chopped onion, two table- i

spoonfuls of chopped parsley, a cupful

of boiled dressine. Add a hard cooked

ccc, chopping the white fine and nib-

bing the yolk through a sieve.

Prune Salad.—Wash and snnk over

night twenty large prunes. In morning
cook gently and remove the pits. Mix
two tablespoonfuls of peanut butter,

one cream cheese and if too dry add a

little cream, stuff the prunes. Serve
on lettuce with French dressing.

Little green onions sliced In cream
with salt, pepper and a dash of vine-

gar, make a tasty salad to serve with
bread and butter. '

*~i i

He that tllleth his land shall be .sat-

isfied with broad; but he that followeth
vain persons is void of understanding.
-Prov. 12-11.

DELECTABLE DINNERS.

Moat Popular Hog.

Taa batcher hog. weighing between

SDH and 200 pounds Is the mml popu-

tar with thft packing companies lx

eauae It furnishes everything thai is

jagluMs la oMNit, aad rousaquautlj

win oawiand a ai#uvr p>

MONTH and Italian

cooks know how to

season; their dishes
will be palatable and
plentiful, but the
cost will be very low.

The musical names
given some of our
homely dishes surely
do make them taste

better. Our old fash-
ioned cornmeal mush they call "polen-

ta." Could it possibly taste as common
as mush? Then on Friday they serve
baccnla, which is just our ordinary
codfish, but It Is so disguised that Its

friends find It hard to recognize It.

Baccala.—Freshen a pound and a
half of codfish, if salty, by soaking over
night, cut In four pieces and fry ten
minutes In olive oil. For the sauce
add a little olive oil to n saucepan,
one clove of garlic, one chopped onion,
one sliced green pepper, one bay leaf.
two cloves; cook five minutes then
add a small piece of butter, a half a
pint of tomatoes, salt and pepper. Put
In the fish and cover closely, let sim-
mer two Boars, ridding water if the
moisture dries nut. Serve with hot
cornmeal mush.

Roguone.—Few people like kidneys,
for they are so often poorly prepared
Split and cut away nil the white In
veal or beef kidney; cut the kidney in
cubes and drop Into boiling water one
minute. As It turns white, drain and
place. In a frying pan nnd cook in olive
oil fifteen minutes. Then put Into a
CBSKerole in which Is a satire like the
one used for baccala with the addition
of more garlic. Cook slowly for sev-
eral hours. Serve with
ta.

Braclola. — Take a pound of thin
round steak, BlflSh It nut lint to a wa-
fer-like thickness, cut Into four strips,
a few Inches wide, and Rail and pepper
freely. Chop fine on.. <iov<* of gnrllc,
one smnll onion, a little parsley, withAM siivory dressing. Spread the
Reasoning along the. middle „t each
strip, itoit ,i,d He win, thread pad
brown |i, „ II 1 1 1, r„t, ( „ok ,.|,,„| y ( |ilr

ty iiilnutcM.

8«asonsd Vssl <8ealopins).~ronk
thin alien of ven! \, nnd. d thin, In
oiue oil ., „h,„, win, m|| „,,.| psMSf

;

Uhen lo uly d.i„ m| M| ,f t| |

of HfrVa led

rice or polen-

TELEPHONE FLOUR
$16.50 Per Bbl.

SPECIAL.
Sharp less Cream Separator No. 2 .$67.00

Sharpless Cream Separator No- 3 75.00

Sharpless Cream Separator No. 4 87.00

Daisy Churns No. 1 7.00

Daisy Churns No. 2 .' 8.00

BOSS OIL STOVES
NEW MODEL.

Burners $ 18 00

Burners 22.50

Burner Oven, glass door 4.95

Fowler l.Horse Cultivator

Eliminates Hoeing Entirely.

ASK US TO SHOW YOU ONE.

ROOFING--We carry the genu-

ine RED TOP ROOFING in stock-

guaranteed for 15 years.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO PAINT
YOUR HOUSE OR BARN LET
US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

BROTHERS & LEIDY,
Limaburg, Kentucky.

Both Phones.

Absolute Safety and Protection

Is assured our depositors by our large Capital

and Surplus

;

Conservative Management and

Board of Directors. When in need of Bank

Protection and REAL SERVICE

REMEMBER

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital,

Surplus,

$50,000.00.

$100,000.00.

W. L.

Edgar
B. Rouse, Pres.,

C. Riley, Vice-Pres.,

L. T. Utz,

A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

Asst. Cashier.

PuD Together for an

nixicncan lucrcuaiii
M—:matme

The war resulted In the crention of a great merchant
marine— 10,000,000 tons of American ships which cost ua

$.'$,000,000,000.

Everybody agrees that we must keep this fleet on the

seas.

If we full back to pre-war conditions—when only per

cent of our foreign trade was curried In American ships

—

\\> shall in. in the position of a department store whose
goods are delivered In Its competitor's wugons.

COfigTesa Is considering legislation which will perpetuate

our wur-biillt merchunt marine.

Until this is done the ships we have should not be sold

to face conditions which, prior to the war, resulted In tne

decline of our merchant marine te insignificance.

This Committal calls attention to these facta liecnuse a

rlghl solution of our shipping problem is vital to the future

prosperity of shlpbulldlag, but equally vltul to tho safety

umi praaperlly of the nation.

Send for fres copy of "For an American Merchant
Marine."

Committee of American Shipbuilders

30 CHURCH STRUT, NEW YORK CITY

Do YOU TAKE THK RECORDER?

Try It One Year - You'll Like It

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the season of 1920 at

P. E. Bruce's farm, known as the
Lou Terrill farm, near Lawrence-
burp; Ferry, at the sum of $15.00
to insure a livinp; colt, money due
when the colt is folded or mare
parted with or bred to other stock.

Due care will be taken to pre
vent accidents but not responsi-
ble should any occur.-
A lien retained oti all colts un-

til season is paid.

Description and Pedigree.

Fairpromise is by Jim Terry's
famous Jack, Fairpromise. Dam,
Bettic, jr., out of Bettie . sr., a
Jennett owned by James Lair.
Bettie, sr. by Dual ; he by samp-
son ; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.
Fairpromise is coming' 8 years

old, 16 hands high, good body,
bone, head and ears ; black with
white points. He has proven an
excellent breeder.
Owned by O. N. SCOTT and

OWEN ALLEN.
Handled bv P. E. Bkuce.

F.-W. Kassebaum &
WM1TB 1 fliRBLB

MONUMENTS,
B Large Stock on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

«>

Dr. T. T. Barton
^

VETERINARY
''

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, ICY.

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,

JIM
Imported German Coach Horse

MOHAMED
Reg. No. 3757.

Bred by J. Hanson, Hanover,
Germany, will make the season
of 1920 at my barn two miles
west of Hathaway and four miles
east of Rabbit Hash, Boone coun-
ty, Kentucky, at $10 to insure a
living colt, money due when colt
is foaled or mare is parted with.

DESCRIPTION AND I'KDICKKK.
Mohamed is a dark bay with star

in forehead, 16} hands high, and
weighs 1470 pounds.
For peddigree address Jacob Rich,

Burlington, Ky., R, D. 2.

Care taken to prevent accidents,
but will not he responsible should
any occur.

JACOB RICH.

Farms for Sale
118 acres, on pike, 1J miles from
school, store, etc. Blue Grass hill
land, lots of good tobacco land,
well watered. Good 6 room house,
2 porches, cellar, 2 hams, crib,
meat house, hen house, buggy
shed, wood shed. All buildings in
good repair. Buildings almost
worth the price So.HOO 00
Possession at once if desired.

130 acres, 1 mile from achool, stores,
churches, on pike, 50 acres bottom
land, remainder hill pasture in
Blue Grass, 7 room house, 2 barns,
cellar, ete. Buildings need some
repairing. Price, $90 per acre.

A. B. RENAKER.
Burlington, Ky.

Black Jack, 7 years old, with white
points, and known as the Xen Scott
jack, will make the present season
at my place on the Botts road, near
Plattsburg, at $10 to insure a colt to
stanp up and suck. Lien retained
on colt until season money is paid.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible
shovld anv occur,

CHARLES SNELLING.

i+', .w

Registered O. I. C. pigs-March far-
row, prolific, large kind. All stock
sold, registered free.
Prices reasonable.

FRANK HAMMOND,
july22 Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 20.

Eggs for Sale
White Wyandotte egg, beet strain

$K26 for setting of 15.

Mrs. J. B. ROUSE,
o-june8 Bnrlington, Ky.

"JAMES L. ADAMS"
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

DON'T BE MISLED.

Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington. Ky.

and he convinced of tho truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

After June 1st will receive

on Tuesday and Friday.

J. O. HUEY, - - Manager.

Public Sale.

i:

On account of my health I will
sell at public sale at my place on the
ike between Belloview and Water-
on, lloone county, Ky., on

Saturday, June 19th, 1920
the following property:

10 good Milk Cows, all giving milk
I yearling Heifer
No. 2 PrtnroM Cream Separator
I eight and 2 five gallon * r .

n. 1

1

i Cans
Will olTer for sale one nice 5-year
old brown Mare

I gray BoftS
There is a limit on the HorsM

TEUM8 OF HALK
A credit of nine montliM without

interest win i»< ftrso, pnrohsaar to
give not" with approved isourltv
l<»yi!l>|i< iii OUlBttH Daposil Hank,
Grant, lv

|

U I KICK,
Hale t<> begin mi 1 \< in

«'iU« lor the HI MID**

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Says This

Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-

Draufjht. Relief From Head-

ache, Kaiari -i, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.— Hrs. Chas. Gaston,
of tbi3 place, writes: "1 am a user
of Thedford's Black-Draught; In fact.

It was one of our family medicines.
Also In my mother's homo, when I

was a child. "When any of U3 child-

ren complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often In the

Spring, we would have malaria and
chllla, or troubles of this kind, w»
would take Black-Draught pretty reg-

ular until the liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not he without it,

tor It certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black-
Draught when not so well saves a
lot of days in bed."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

In use for many year3 In the treat-

ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which It

now enjoys la proof of its merit
If your liver is not doing its duty,

you will suffer from such disagree-
able symptoms as headache, bilious-

ness, constipation, indigestion, etc.,

nnd unless something is done, serious
trouble may result.

Thedford's Black-Draught has been
found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts In a prompt and natural way,
Tegulatlng the liver to Its proper
functions and denuding tho bowels of
impurities. Try it. Insist on Thed-
ford's. the original and genuine. B 7ft

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c4dver-
tising.

SuUrrllw for the NHCniU>HH. t

sMlUM iii
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DO NOT NEGLECT HERD BOAR

Management Is Important Part Ir

Railing Strong, Healthy Pigs

—

—Deserves Best Care.

(Prepared by the United Stntos Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The management of the boar Is n

very Important part in Hit- falsing of

strong, healthy pigs, and one which Is

sometimes neglected, lie should he
the most vnluuble animal In the whole
henl, and as such deserves the best of
attention. The hour should be pur*
chased from a breeder of pure-bred
ho^s when between eight months and
otn> year of age. Many breeders, how-
ever, purchase a hoar when a wean-
ling pig, but to he successful in tlds

choice requires a wide experience and
sound Judgment. Aged boars which
have proved their worth can some-
times he purchased at u reasonable

price. It is much safer for an Inox-

p' rienced breeder to buy an old, ac-

tive hoar than a young untried boar.

If possible, the farmer should visit

the herd where the boar was raised

and note tin- conditions under which
he was bred. At any rate, It is always
possible to obtain from the breeder

notes on the health and kind ami
amount of feeds used, so M to serve

os an Index to his subsequent treat-

ment.

Upon arriving at the farm the boar
should be unloaded as soon as pos-

sible and placed In quarantine to

guard against the introduction of dis-

ease Into the herd. If he Is lousy it Is

well to treat this condition at oncet

His feed should be a continuation of

that to which he has been accustomed,
feeding rather lightly the first few
days until he recovers from the strain

of shipping and becomes accustomed
to his new surroundings. If It is not

feasible to continue feeding as pre-

viously indicated, the change to a
more convenient ration should be

mnde very gradually In order not to

disturb the appetite or health of the

Champion Duroc-Jersey Boar.

animal. As a rule, a pig 8 to 12

months old will be in proper breed-

ing condition when received unless be
has been very heavily overfed. In

purchasing an older boar, particularly

ane which has been In the show cir-

cuit, it is often necessary to reduce
his condition before attempting to

breed. With some animals the breed-

ing power Is permanently Impaired
by too high condition at some time in

their life. The boar should be well

fed but not fat, as it too high Condi-

tion makes him inactive; a slow breed

•

f*r, and a rather uncertain sire.

After the breeding season the hoar
should not be fed so heavily, and
should have a wider ration, that Is,

one containing less of the protein

concentrates and relatively more corn.

The ration at this time Is practically

the same as that fed the brood sow
when she Is not producing a litter of

pigs. He should have the run of a

pasture a quarter of an acre in area

In connection with his paddock. Here
he can exercise and obtain much of

his feed from the forage, or in the

Winter when the forage is consumed

he may be fed on alfalfa or clover I:ay

In connection with the grain ration.

Keep the boar healthy, give him ex-

ercise, plenty of rough feeds, and
Keep him in condition hy varying his

supply of grain. Under such condi-

tions little trouble will be experi-

enced In getting a normal boar to pro-

duce large litters of strong healthy

pigs.

PIG CLUB MEMBERS PROSPER

Some Have Been at Work Long
Enough to Have Porkers for

Sale and Make Money.

(Prepared by the United Statea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

... Pig club members in Florida nre
working up an industry among them-
selves. Some of the members who
have been In club work long enough
to fiave some pigs for sale are dispos-

ing of their stock to other club mem-
bers. One club boy has sold $11)0

worth of pigs to club members this

year. Another, who joined the pig

club two years ago. Is now furnishing

pigs to oilier members, and says he
Is glad he went Into the club work,

ami believes that every boy and girl

who can do so should Join.

ATTENTION TO BROOD SOWS

After Weaning Her Pigs She Should

Be Kept on Pasture and Fed
Gaining Grain Ration.

The HOW 111) Villi! \4i mod bet
i

tdtniild be kepi on pUBtUrO iihiI fed a

aniuiim grata tattoo to l>uti<l up her

H)Mti llrah do > ' l»H IMttllg, nnil

wing

fall Utter.

SAVING LABOR WITH CATTLE

Alter Daily Routine of Chores So As
to Reduce Amount of Work

Needed—Other HinU.

(Prepared by the United Statea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In general, labor in heef cattle op-

erations may be saved in two ways.
The first, which probably will offer

quickest relief und not require an
extra outlay of capital, is to alter the

daily routine of chores so r.s to re-

duce the umount of labor needed. (1)

Allow calves to nurse their dam.'-, in

the pasture Instead of bringing them
to the barn lots for that purpose. {-)

Hun the bull with the cows instead

of keeping him in a paddock. (."{)

Stack coarse roughages In racks from
which the cattle may eat at will in-

stead of rationing their feed to them
dally. (-1) Use self-feeders in fatten-

ing cattle for market Instead of ra-

tioning the feed to them once or twice

a day, ns the practice may be. (•">)

Feed the different feedstuff's in their

whole state Instead of chaffing, cut-

ting, crushing, grinding, etc. (0) Load
manure to the spreader and haul it to

the field direct rather than dump it

on piles, thereby eliminating the ne-

cessity of reloading. (7) Dehorn all

grade cattle and pure hreds not to be
exhibited at fairs and run them to-

gether so far as possible rather than

separate them according to sex, age,

etc., thereby making it possible for

one man to look after a greater num-
ber of cattle In the same length of

time. (8) Carefully cull the herd so

as to retain only profitable animals

hud reduce the number of surplus ones

to be curried through seasons In which
the greatest care per bead must be
supplied.

The second way to save labor with
beef cattle is to supply labor-saving

equipment. While this method requires

an expenditure of money and will

probably not bring such quick relief

as the first method, the equipment
supplied will be permanent and in

the long run will probably be more
economical In saving labor. The fol-

lowing »Te some of the forms of

equipment that should be supplied for

A Handy Arrangement for Feeding

Stock Which Saves Labor.

this purpose: (1) Permanent pasture;

(2) self-feeders; (3) feed racks; (4)

deep well ; (5) windmill ; (6) water-

piping system ; (7) water troughs ; (8)

litter carriers; (9) manure spreader;

(10) dehorning chute, and (11) pas-

ture fencing.

In many instances some of the sug-

gestions given under' both methods of

saving labor could be economically

applied.

INDIVIDUAL HOUSE FOR SOW

Separate Pen or Stall Six by Eight

Feet, With Fender, Is Best at

Farrowina Time.

At farrowing time each sow should

have a separate stall, pen, or individ-

ual bouse about six hy eight feet

with a fender or railing about ten

inches from the wall and a foot off

the floor to keep the pigs from being

caught against the wull by the sow
when lying down.
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| LIVE STOCK NOTES |
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Horses and mules will be used for

many years on some farms.
• • a

Compared with corn, nine bushels

of cooked potatoes nre worth two if

the grain as u bog feed.

When lambs are coming rapidly the

ewes should he watched day and night

to avoid Unnecessary losses.

• • *

It does not puy to take a chance
feeding hog* hwIH which contains

strong neap or some of the washing
powders.

• • •

A lamb too weak to ittand should get

a (III of Id mother milk as noon as

poawlblt). If II r-fuao* to nurse f««d It

(rasa a buttla-

COWS INCREASE UNDER TEST

As Result of Work of Testing Asso-
ciation in Ohio Community Mate-

rial Gains Noted.

(Prepared by the United Statea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The cow-tost Ing association of Ham-
ilton county, Ohio, which Is composed
of 24 members of the county farm
bureau, placed 304 cows on test for

four months or more during 1f»l8. Of
this number l.'Jl cows were on test

for the full year. In 1016 the cows
ouo. . by members of this association

produced 4.12«5 pounds of milk and
175.0,8 pounds of butterfat a head. In

1017 the cows produced 4.721 pounds
of milk and 212.9 pounds of butler-

MILLIONS GOING INTO ROADS

Although Apparently Healthy This
Animal Is Positive Reactor to the
Tuberculin Test.

fat, while in 1018 the average was
6,107 pounds of milk and 250 pounds
of butterfut.

The average gain a head in pounds
of milk during 1918 over the first year
was 1,981, while the average gain a

head in butterfat was 83 pounds. The
average guin of 1,386 pounds of milk

in 1918 over 1917 represents a total

gain for the association of 415,264

pounds. Figuring this at $2,975 a
hundredweight, the average price for

the year, gives an added value of $12,-

334.14 to the association.

The returns show there were no ex-

ceptionally high producers, but the

average production of the entire asso-

ciation shows a very material in-

crease.

Western States to Spend Much Money
in Highway Construction and

Needed Maintenance.

Millions of dollars will be expended
in highway construction and bridge
work and maintenance by the states

of the central West during the pres-

ent year, according to data recently

compiled by highway authorities.

Colorado has 51 miles of highways
under construction at a cost of $300,-

(100; 01 miles ready for contract to

cost $860,000, and 30 miles and three

bridges contemplated, to cost S.'JfiO.l HX).

COW TESTING ASSOCIATIONS

Increase in Butterfat Production

Largely Attributed to Work
of Organizations.

(Prepared by the United Suites Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The estimated average butterfat pro-

duction of all the dairy cows in the

United States Is about 100 pounds a

year. From 80 yearly summaries of

cow-testing associations, Including the

records of 20,710 cows, their butterfat

production averaged 245 pounds a

yenr. This is more than r>0 per cent

above the country's average produc-

tion, and a large part of the gain may
fairly be attributed to association

work.

From every point of view, therefore,

the cow-testing associations seem to be
successful. Measured by the strict

rules of tho investigator they have
made good; tried out in the field of

practical experience they have proved

true; weighed In the balance of public

opinion they have not been found
wanting.

GARDEN SEED
BEANS—String, Stringless, Pole, Bunch, Corn-

field, Limas, Navys. Etc.

SUGAR CORN—Zig Zag, Country Gentlemen,

Stowells Evergreen,, Golden Bantam, Etc.

Watermelon. Muskmelon, Cucumber.

All kinds of garden vegetables, new clcari*seed~

sold in bulk only. Let us send yours by

freight, parcel post, or express.

Millet Seed, Kaffir Corn, Broom

Corn, Rape Seed, Cow Peas, Seed

Corn, Sorghum Cane Seed, Etc.

GET OUR PRICES.

rtili
Horeshoe Brand, Tobacco Grower, Corn Grow-

ers, Potato Growers, 16 per cent Acid Phos-

phate, Etc. Freight prepaid on ton

lots or more.

Our Prices Will Interest You.

Northern Kentucky's!
LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

t-UMa-klJ & •;.:.<»

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-

Y

DAIRYING ON BETTER BASIS

One of the Greatest Needs of Indus.

try at Present Is More Attention

to Breeding.

At the present time one of the

greatest needs of the dairy interests

in this country is that tho individual

farmer shall be more of a student of

the fine points of breeding. Compara-
tively few now pay much attentiou to

that. It Is not so with horses. We
take a great deal of pains to breed our
mares to the best possible sire. We
have learned that it pays to do this.

We get colts und they sell for a better

price when we wish to turn them off.

The same attention might well be
given to the matter of mating cows
and bulls. If we ever get away from
the thousands of cows that take our
good feed and our care ami give back
not enough to pay for their keeping,
we will have to get the best sires we
possibly can anil mate them with cows
of known good qualities. Then dairy-

ing will come to ii better basis. We
will all of us be doing business at a
profit.

The Photogr«ph Shows a Portion of

the Pikes Peak Ocean-to-Ocean

Highway.

Maintenance on 4,000 miles will

amount to about $500,000, while local

road and bridge expenditures will

amount to about $2,200,000.

Idaho lias 87 miles, costing $720,000,

under contract; 45 bridges, costing

$425,000, ready for contract, and about

$1,800,000 worth of additional work is

contemplated during the season.

Iowa will expend $15,000,000 on the

road system of the state, of which
about $11,000,000 will be for road and
bridge construction.

Missouri 1ms 0G6 miles under con-

tract, costing $1,785,000; 888 miles,

costing $3,104,000, ready for contract,

and about $3,000,000 additional con-

struction contemplated. Local road
and bridge expenditures in the state

will amount to about $7,000,000.

Nebraska has 173 miles, costing

$431,000, under contract; 145 miles,

costing $550,000, ready for contract,

and about 610 miles, estimated at

$1,310,000, contemplated. Local road
and bridge expenditures will amount
to about $3,000,000.

Nevada has four miles, costing $54,-

666, under contract; 102 miles costing

$657,412, ready for contract; 123

miles, costing $523,000, contemplated.
Local expenditures on maintenance £|
will amount to $600,000.

Oklahoma has 128 miles, including

80 bridges, costing $1,360,000, under
contract. Additional construction of

105 miles, costing $2,500,000, contem-
plated.

These amounts will be suplemented
by Increased federal aid appropria-

tions and later, It is hoped* by na-

tional construction of main trunk lines

under the supervision of a federal

highway commission, as provided for

in. the TowpjiHtid lull vvULeU. will come
up for consideration by the next con-

gress.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Maimer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Fanners Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker I Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, - - - -

Phone. |

SAVING OF IMPROVED ROADS

Report of Congressional Committee
Shows 8 Cents Per Ton Per Mile

Can Be Saved.

The report of the joint congressional

committee which investigated high-

way economics in 1014 shows that a
saving of 8 cents per ton mile eau be

effected in transportation costs when
i a road is lifted from the dirt to the

;

durable class. This dOM not take in-

' to account Increased real estate valua-

tion or social advantages resultiug

i
from the Improvement.

DON'T GUESS AT PRODUCTION

High-Priced Feeds Make It Desirable
for Dairyman to Teat All ICowa

in Hla Herd.

IN'uh'hiImt thai tho higher prices

pah! lor feed, tho h>u you ran afford

to kiip ii loafer cow In your herd,

Don'l tin- i Weigh the milk. Weigh
the Ii i| I est tin- milk Don't i,

by I he looks 111 N tumbler. \U(I \ni|

can't tell liy ii eo»H lookx, either The
milking looks or a so* la often no
more thttn nklu deaf).

Build Roads Now.
If ronds are a good thing, why not

build them Immediately, Instead, of

waiting and suffering InconTeolences

for years to come, because n should

bo remembered (hat we are mil sav-

ing tiny money hy SfttUg In SUch a

milliner.

Big Change In Sentiment.

People me apparently rnuij and
willing lo nuenil huge Mini* for roiul*

where a frw years ago It would havo

keen Inptuwlble to eecure rveu a email

appropriation lor this purpose.

V

DEVOE
VELOUR
FINISH
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PERMANENT artistic results

* can be secured with DEVOE
VELOUR FINISH.

The color does not fade.

Thorough washings will not

harm the finish. You can remove
dirt spots and renew the beauty.

C W. MYERS, Florence}, Ky.

GULLEY& PETTIT, Burlington, Ky
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COSTLY CAMPAIGNS.

Probably no ovent in the pant

few months has attracted so much
attention or drawn ho miifh com-
ment from the press as the reye-
lat! . > of tho Senate committee
inve-^igaling the pre-conventi '"

campaign funds,
The Brooklyn K.nglo makes tho

comment that a great injustice i'

done somi' of the candidates by
the suspicion that naturally at-

taches to lar^e campaign funds,
"for the laws of many States
compel primarieB, and these pri-

maries entail campaigns that can
not he run on wind.'' Most of the
campaigns it seems to the Even-
ing Post, have heen run on wini
and with lots of money hack of

the wind hut there is truth in

tlu- remark of the Brooklyn Eagle
that candidates suffer from a
jwrsonal injustice' as the result of
the revelations We do not be-
lieve that (Jen Wool, or Gov,
Lowden. or Senator Harding would
seek :>' bribe a delegate to die
national convention. Those who

Parasites Lower Vitality,

Lico is a common p?st among
swine- and to eradicate them calls

for vigorous and persistant treat

mp-nt Frequently examine theeara
flanks and the inside of the legs

to see if there is any evidence
of lice. They may be easily seen
traveling along the bristles, es-

pecially in tlie parts just men-
tioned. Watch for the eggs or
"nits'' which are small oval white
bodies attached to the bristles.

Dipping will kill the lice hut has
no effect on these eggs, hence it

is necessary to dip the swme
frequently, killing the lice that

hatch from these eggs after the
previous dipping.

Lice are blood-sucking para-

1

sites and cause a great deal of

skin trouble by biting the hog
|

and sucking the blood. In addi-i
tioii to the restlessness which
this causes, the hog, the lice act
as a train on the vitality of the
hog thru the los-; of lijloo i

which they abstract. In his Oii-

rieavo
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i each of I 'leu

from Missouri,
refuse > acce|
But tho fael

mints w >re m.i
pul'lie does no'

eandTdates are
but Un public
the influence that .such large Bums
of money may have on the choice
of a nominee. Governor Lowden*6
campaign fund was no- one—hall
the siBB of Gen Wood's, and most
of it came from his own pocket

;

but even in such a case it was
shown that $5,00-1 went into the
bank accounts of two delegates,
and that they were told to do
anything they wished with it. The
man whose candidacy is beTng
promoted cannot' always be cer-
tain of the sagacity of those ac-
tive in his behalf The availability
of a large sum of money is in

itself a temptation to some men
to use it in a manner of doubt-
ful propriety.
Again the electorate is suspic-

ious of the very presence of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars in
a campaign fund. Tho use of enor-
mous sums of money, even though
the- money itself he used proper-
ly, will carry with it asitpassep
from hand to hand, even if not
from hand to pocket, an undue
weight—a weight entirely aside
from tho qualifications for the
Presidency bf the man in whose

in relieve the irfi

he hog will rub <>n post;

ither objects and his coal
ecojn ' rough an I harsh.
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In order to become better acquainted we are going to mark our

goods down so low for one week that it will be impossible to

duplicate these bargains at the same pieces elsewhere.

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Starting June 11th - Including June 19th

It will pay you to come and attend this sale as we
have many bargains to offer you.

MEN'S HEAVY WORK

.i.iii is accomplished. At the time
vt lipping, the quarters and bed-
ding should l>e thoroughly disin-
fected. For dipping and disinfect-

ing use Civsol compound. Use two
gallons to 100 options v>f water
for clipping Coal tar products of

the kiii 1 ordinarily sold as stock
dips are commonly used to treat

hogs for lice although thesteaiv

not always as effective as might
be desired Cresol compound ann
coal tar lips may be purchased
at any drug store.

Cement is the most durable of
the various materials used for dip
ping vats. Farmers' Bulletin 481

of the United States Department
of Agriculture, Concrete Con-
struction on Live Stock Farms.
gives some splendid points in re-
gard io making a dipping vat.

The vat should be set in the
ground at a convenient place
where there is good surface drain
age away from tho vat. A vat

ten feet long at the top, eight
teet lo:ig at the bottom, one foot
wide at the bottom and two
feet wi le at the top is a very
convenient size for dipping hogs.
Have it deep enough that the

| hogs will not strike the bottom
behalf it is spenit. The American

f

»
the va, wKen th lun^ lt

public does not wish the choice .

g a d lan to have thc vat
Resident influenced by any

\m loc\tcd that a two-inch drain
I pipe may lead from the bottom of

i the vat 'to facilitate in emptyingNo one can glance over the fig- and cleaning the vat and avoid

MENS SOX
13c a pair, 2 for

MENS PANTS
$4.00 values for

25c

$2.69

element other than his fitness foi

the office.

urea presented by the Senate In-
vestigating Commit'ee without
observing the enormous discrep-
ancy between those sums usea
for the Republican candidates
and those used for

pumping or dipping out the con-
tents in order to clean it. Old
filthy dip should not be used, but
the vat should be cleaned and
recharged before dipping again if

and those used for the Demo- : Uie dip lias become dirty or h
cratac candidates. What is the ex- ' stood for a long time, in

J
the vi

as
vat.

MEN'S FINE MADRAS DRESS
SHIRTS, with or C 1 QQ
without collars, $3 values^ II awO
BUNGALOW APRONS
made on the order

of house dress $1.69
MENS STRAW HATS,
never before heard of

at such a price $1.49

SHOES

;

$6.00 values $3.69
MEN'S BALBRIGGAN UNDER
WEAR,
Shirts or Drawers 69c

MEN'S OVERALLS
last chance to stock

up at this price $1.95
All piece goods io per cent off

regular price.

nol)ne can afford tqmiss this

Ladies White Vests, flj 1 ttQ
In Round or V Shape necks 4* II WW

L

Many, Many Bargains which are Not Mentioned Here Will be on Display at Our Store.

PQLICY—My Policy here will be to furnish the public with

THE BEST MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

Frank Gottesman,
. "Furnishings for the Entire Family"

CONSTANCE, :-: KENTUCKY. |

THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
Tho well known Coach horse; the
best breeder that ever stood in the
county (a sure foal getter) *>

AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.

Dewey is 10 hands high with big
bono and good, style and gets big,
lengthy colts.

Will nmko tho 1020 season at my
farm on the Florence road, 2 miles
from Florence and two miles from
Limaburg, Ky., at §10.00 ro insure
a colt to stand up and suck.

For pedigree call on the under-
signed B. H. TANNER.

IRA L. WALTON.

planation or this? It is chat tho The> entrance should be on a slide
Republican party believes in the and tht> exit shou id slope graor_
efficacy of money in a political

|
ually and have cleat9 at/ intervals

campaign. As tho.New York World • to ;rovide footholds for the hogs
says, .he Republican party is a <*min ging after dipping. A dip-
business party. It prides- itself on > ping

B
vaf should be- on every farm

its business methods, and one of
j wh

*
re a number of hogs are kept

the methods of business is to buv i -i ,<.r <• • •

what it wants." With the possible .

f
A Vd * difference of opinion ex-

exception of Senator Johnson,

'

,sts in rgar
,

d ^ h
°?u

walloWfl
:

none of the Republicxn candidates i

*°™ Wrongly favor fhem and
has had an ap ,eal for the voters '

?,
thers

Jfe*
as

.

Pronely oppose
which has Ie1 to a spontaneous' h

^,
m

.
There is no doubt that,

support ; and the appeal of Sen- '

'
thv h(>B wa

!
lows

'
lrP

- * sourcr
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FALLING PRICES.

ator Johnson is distinctly not 'to of d
,

an^.r M hff s waHowin ? in ,

or drinking contaminated water I

are likely to contract disease.

!

tho best elements of the party.
Money has beon needed by tlie
Republicans to stir up evlthusiasni,
They have found ff the single
means available, and they have
trusted to it from the start.

It will inevitably occur to ev-
ery voter that when such sums
'have been silent in the campaign
for tho nomination the man nom-
inated is not going to take the
chance of letting his previous ex-

There are some advantages, how-
ever, to he derived from them
Li hot weather, they can furnish
a cool bath that is very sooth-
ing to the hog. Clean wallows
will clean the scurf from their
skin and protects them from flies.

It is a good plan to pour crude
oil in sufficient quantity to
form a thin layor on the itopt of

tho water, about every ten daysDOnditures eo to waite bv stint- I,u w *"-*r, auuui every it:ri nay*.

£J himiTn whmt^xpe?d!fure, ' This *»}» to
,
kee£ th° hogS f™

he* thinks necessary to carry the '

fn,m hce and oth(,r P:irasite9

election. In brief, that means
that the Republican party must
he prepare! to sf>end enormoui
sums between June and Novem-
ber. Then the candidate who has
profited by the use of large
sums ol money in securing the
nomination and in securing the
election, i! he is successrul in
November, cannot help feeling un |

*"*{" ^^
der obligations to those wh

; J*£SS
subscribed the money. That is

the phase of the whole situation
which most alarms the voters.
They do not want a man in the
White House who is under finan-
cial obligations, oven directly, to
anyone—certainly not to large bus
incss interests. Contributions were
made to the SoOaevctt campaign
by Harrimnn, by tho Standard
Oil, by life insurant' companies,
by the beer trust, and by other
business interests It was the most !

•'/'_"' ly

serious fact that Col Moosevi It

had to overcome before the peo-
ple. The Republican candidates
are now disputing the right to
the Roosevelt mantle; but it

seems that they are disputing it

Should tho oil irritate the skin
of the animals, its use should he
discontinued. Some growers add a
small quantity of tho coal tar

dip to tho water in hog wallows,
but there is an element o! danger
in this for poisoning may result
from the absorbtion of phenis by
hogs which iie in the water a

tho time.
e wallow is becom-
on most ol thevlarg-

est hog farms of the country
These wallows should be located
in a shady spot and should he
deep c-nough to contain eight tit

tea inches of water. As recom-
mended for the dipping wat, a

two-inch drain pipe should l».'

placed in the l>ottom oi the wal-
low to permit its being cleaned

Practically any hog man who Is

in building little useful

things around tho farm, can do
very satisfactory conprete work,
thus reducing the cost of many
useful appliances to the very
minimum. If, however, a hogman
• oim not feel financially able to

by following along one of his ;
ravest in a concrete wallow or

faulty lines of action, instead of Na

reincarnating his virtues.

The relations of the Republican
party to Big Businem and Ms as-
sociations with large concentra-
tions of wealth are pari of its

history since the days of Mark
Hanna, hut It will find thai nev-
er before have the voders been so
aroused against the Influonce <•[

money in politics as they are at

this time Louisville Evening
Post

the dio, diluted in accordance
he instructions accompanying

h can 1m> applied with the spray
pump or sprinkling can or it can
i><* rubbed <>n every part of the
bug with a brush or swab of cot-
ton \vas,to. lie careful not to ap-
ply the dip stronger than
directions specify.

the

The Women's fishing club was
busy last Tuesday One tllvl

spent the day d Chi* Yejayll*-*

jx>nd near JJinaourg, while Tnoth

tt division wa» enjoying piacator

lal pleasures on Unnpowd.

II IV. Hum* and L k < on net

snd wt<» wer» Sunday u<

friends at Big Bone Spring*

Another week like the on • |iist

pas will put tho farmers at the
Iron! with their work It does
: nt take tliein lung tn mike up
for lunt time when weather eon*
dltioni it • fa\'nrable

BBTTBR Til \n <i(»idi will be
>ent p I at Pli'ieni e, on Prlday

night, bj tb.. Hu ii igton Mi School
I iram it ic i lut> Thla i-» g
play 1. 1 lii
I 4»tei i,tiUI if .It*! Itehri»il u Im^ •" i

The wave of price-cutting that
has swept over the country has
l>oen followed with varied emo-
tions by all classes of people.
To the prospective purchaser,

who, reacting against the contin-
ual inllation of prices, had plan-
ned to make over last year's gar-
ments and have half-worn shoes
resoled and furbished up, there
was a moment of doubt followed
by delight when the coatsuit that
had been rejected, was actually
bought at one-third off Doubt
was again followed by delight
when it was found upon investi-
gation that the advertised prom-
ise of "half price'' in millinery
and radical reduction in shoes
were "really true'' and that tho
reduced articles were of the bes*
quality.

Most of the customers, who
filled the shops, were interestpa
in the cutting of prices from
purely personal motives, but econ
omists have followed the reduc-
tions, which have been general and
radical in all linos of clothing
and dry goods, with a keen in-
terest in observing the effect of
the price reductions upon busi-
ness.

The reductions began in New
York and Brooklyn increasing
from 10 to 20 per cent. The price-
cutting spread, West and South,
increasing as it traveled, to 30 40,

50 arfd even to 75 per cent in some
Western cities.

Many causes have contributed
to the sudden reduction in prices.

Restricted credit, which is tho
policy of the Federal Reserve
Board, has caused n contraction of
loans by the banks, and mer-
chants and speculators have been
compelled to turn their stocks
into cash in order to obtain need
i d funds. The operations of spec-
ulators, who bought largo stocks
of goods, hoping for rising prices

and had borrowed money on the
stocks kept out of the markets,
had resulted in an over-inflation

of credit, and a consequent run-
ning up of prices beyond the limit

the public would stand, so that
there has been, as a result, a de-
finite reaction against exorbitant
prices, even among the extrava-
gant, and a wave of thrift, pur-

I
'iseiul, sensible BCOOOWy in buy-

ing, which baa hol|M>d bring prices
down
This thrift, tho determination

to do without luxuries, is enoour
aging. The manufacture of lux-
uries will lessen as the demand
decreases. The money saved, num
ev practically wasted uimmi non-
nnof—xls<i will be need in aug-
menting productive capital TRe
number oi workers a! preeagnl em
i
Ins id in producing luxuries will

Ih , the production ol
I Hi I. -sill will t-e

H g. inline r,licf .if |»i, illdl

* through Increased i»ro«lue-

t|<MI

£W/J

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

GOODE& DUNKIE
Covington, Ky.

MANY of your neighbors

are using De Laval

Cream Separators.

Why not make a few in-

quiries and find out how they

like their machines?

You'll find that the

De Laval is giving them

more cream and better cream; that it is easiest

to turn, to clean and to care »for; very seldom

gets out of order and never seems to wear out.

Your neighbors will back up what we have

been telling you about the De Laval Separator.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing1 on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
«»»&kLDerNTIST^£^»

Will be at Turlington every Monday
prepared to do aU dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty-

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORWEYATLAW?
—Office over—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,*

JErlan^er, - Kentiiclci.

Both Phonics

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

WANTED.

You can buy a De
Laval oft easy terms.

Come in, examine
the machine and

talk it over

Sooner or later you will buy

LAVAL

Good white girl or woman with
reference, to assist with house work.
Good home, good wages. Location
—Lexington Pike, near Erlanger,
Ky. Telephone MRS. E. CANAN,
Erlanger 17L, or write MRS. E.
CARRAN, R. F. D. No. 1, Coving-
ton, Kentucky. ojulyl

.

B. D. RICE
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime, Cement and
Hopkins' Old Time Ferlizer

CllVfcS ME A CAUL,.
Mh> av-tf

For Sale.
Beautiful 7 room brick in Covington,
has all modern fixtures with furn-
ace, to trade for farm in Boone
county.

Good farm of 23 acres, more or less,

new frame bungalow of eight
rooms, new barn B8x32 »l) jacked
for tobacco, all oak stalls, painted,

f;ood fencing, plenty of water, fine

ocation on pike, near good graded
school and depot $11,000

Many other good bargains.

POWERS REAL ESTATE CQ.,
(o June 14) Walton, Ky.

I

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor I

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING I

GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any Hlze cylinder from 8J to 5 Inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

AR E YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 07 aores on Woolper pik«,
well improved, close to school, all in

grass except 12 aereB, 6 acres in. al-
falfa, Bonie timber, good fi-room
house, cellar, hen house, meat boiiBe,

wood and coal house, corncrib, wag-
on Bhed garage, 2 barnes—one of
them new with silo. All buildings
in good repair. Will soil reasonably.

M. C. STEPHENS,
may 29tf Burlington, Ky.

R. D. 2.

FOR SALE.
Largest and best business building

in Burlington. Two story brick, Itl

rooms, all rented the year round,
good garden and garage. Bargain
if sold at once. Apply to

G. W. TOLIN.
20may tf Burlington, Ky.

Boys and Girls!
I have pigs of the right age and

right hreoding for the Chester White
I'ig Club. Grand Chnanpion blond
linos. Let iiih furnish you your pig.

ROBERT CLORB,
ojune 18 Burlington, Ky.

READ YOUR
COUNTY PAPER

$1.50 The Year.•

«v
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General Store
1121

E. A. STOTT
Groceries
—AND

—

General Trucking

EUGENE GORDON
Confectionary

—AND-

Movie Man.

Hardware, Implements and

IHG Repairs

BIG BARGAINS IN

Petersburg

Auto Accessories.

Dry Goods
j

Two
Coal

Companies

i>ms
i :im'»ng other

nenorial daj
Mrs Aline and .Mi<.s Efl

ters of Cincinnati, were guests al

Ff i". Ctz's on Monday of lasi

v, i •
;

•

k

A fairly good crowd attended
Harmon Jont B' sal'* of live stock
last week and the prions received

:
vrr;' satisfactory

Robert Bobbins, who has been

i

touring the western country, ar-
• rived Borne las,, weak to tin* tit

-

I

light of his many friends here.

\Wt weather last week was fav-
: oiabit- for seating tobacco arcl

a large per cent of the crop was
I pitched. All thy plmts '.hat w< <•

'' large enough were transplant^"!
i and those* who ary not done will

I wait for another season. Most of
|
the corn has been planted but

! there i' : urn' ground to be brok-
! n y '.

,

The's Irawberry festival given by

[
thi Ladies o. fi >jj ,ul church last

Saturday evening was a success
[both financially and socially, ana
[
they ." tend thanks for the lib-

I

ral patronage, and especially t>>
: (' W. Myers, who mad,' i! possible
1 for a iarge '! -legation from
; Florence to be present by fur-

j
nil hi:)g hi*3 track as a conveyance.

C USS
I rip to

- 'i oft

Mi
;i dd •

July.

Ii I

i '.i lie.- •
.

II. Carti r

! '.
: kshir:

returned
Frbrida.

Lii How, \ .

past week.
i arranging a
th • fourth of

i ac Bowling
en looking alter his oil inter-

Mrs
diana,
N. Sc

»;rn; k \{\h-
Is vi i blBT

Ve vay,
liro' h 'i-

In-
O.

. Blacksmith

J. T Watson
All Work

DONE PROMPTLY

Shoes, Feed, Salt, Lime,
Cement and Fencing.

A FULL LINE OF

FARMERS' SUPPLIES

E. L. HELM
Barber

and Notary.

^.
Berkshire & Riley

J

Tobacco Betting and strawberry
picking is very much ii evidence
in Lhi > ci immunil y
Mrs. W. T. Berkshire and Miss

N- I! Stephen*) *•< re shopping in
the city, last Tuesdaj
Ifarry McWethy ami wife)* of

Dillsboro, I.-.-l. wt-;-> among the
memorial dtfy visitors here
Mrs. Whitlock Is spending a

few Jays a North liv.d at the
home of hi*r brother-in-law, Alf
W hillock.

Mrs. L. E. Keim and Mrs. \V
r
. T.

Berkshire attended the commence
me t exercises at Lawrenceiburg,
Monday evening.

The Walton ball team will cross
bats \vi:h the Petersburg team at
which time straw.herries and ice
cream will be served by the Se-
nior Class of Petersburg Hi School.

Miss G oldie Bruce and Mr. Jen-
nings Acra were married Saturday

John M. Hodges, of Nor
spe.it last Thursday night
neighborhood.
Geo. Walton and Lee Stephens

j w j

,., o—1#f
evening at 8 p. m., at the home

-„ fh7j' of 'che' bride's parents, Rev. B.
in EMS p swindler officiating.

at Petersburg,

Hotice ol Increased Hates.

Public notice is hereby given that the Con-

solidated- Telephone Company has filed with the

Kentucky Railroad Commission of Frankfort,

Kentucky, its schedule of rates, specifying in-

creased rates for telephone service at Walton,

Beaver and Burlington, Ky., to be effective

JULY 1st, 1920
such proposed increased rates being

as follows:

Country Party Lines, Residence $ 1 8.00

Country Party Lines, Business 21.00

Private Lines, Residence • 24.00

Private Lines, Business 30.00

Less than four (4) party lines

,

considered private

Four to Six Party Lines, Residence $21.00

Four to Six Party Lines, Business $24.00

Special prices furnished to parties desiring

service beyond limits given.

If any one of these, rates is not paid with-

in ten days from the time they are due, there

will be added 25 cents for each month in arrears.

Issued June 1st, 1920.

Effective July 1st, 1920.

______ Issued by

L. A. KOEHLErT
Pres. and Sect'y.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Here's Your Chance

lion

attended a da net

Friday night. .

Ernest Ryle, ' of Latonia, was
here Sunday, meeting old friends.
Ernest was the first carrier on
our rural route.

J. J. Stephens returned to his
home, in Lawrenceuorg, M^n^fly!
after a visit of several weeks
with relatives here.

J. Colin Kelly is representing the
K of P. Lodge at tins. Grand Lodge
in session in RinevUle this week.
He is accompanied by his wife

! and lus sister, Mrs. Ida Stephens.
Mrs Laura Hodges, wife of Frank

|

M. Hodges, died Sunday morning
j
after a long; sickness. She had no

I

children living. Her only chila",

lOwest, (ih-d several years ago. Fun
;

i. ral •-. rvi.-e . \\i~n

i af1 efnoon a1 Ea

fficiating.

M. F. Wingate and son, Gaines,
"u> are connected with the Loose

Leaf Tobacco Co., in Aurora, have
taken up their residence again In
Petersburg after a seasons work
in Aurora.
The .Odd-Fellows and Knights of

Pythias will not observe memorial
day here with a band and speak-
er as has been their custom, but
a committee from each lodge will
be appointed to gather Mowers
to be placed on the graves o!
departed brothers.

*

Kentucky News Gullins

ist church, i'i v

official Inst.

on all Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this vicinity.

20 Per Cent Off Means this Saving to You:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00

Madison County.—The first to-
bacco plants in any of the larger
tracts have heen set ou': and give
promise of doing well. Quite a

held '1 uesdav i rrumber of the farmers are wait-
t Bend Method- I ing for a rain and are getting a
Robert McXeely,

|
little impatient. B. Curren, one of
tie largest farmers has finished

The memorial services held by seating out one and a half acres
[the K of P. Lodge Sunday after-T**hicfc was formerly the ante of
'noon were attended by a crowd tho p|d ball park. Ha has been a
! *liat filled their hall to overflow- !

l
1 "- "ducer of tobacco for many

ing Rev. T. J Hart, of the Metho- ! >"i-ars and believes that plants
i:e. church, Ri-d.ig Sun, was the

|

i-roperly planted in proper soil

principal speaker and made a [this time of .the year will grow
isplcudid address He was follow- 1

well despite the present weather.
,iil by Will Green, of Rising Sun. Very few crops have been plant-
:
who made a good talk. The Rev.

]

ed owing to the unfavorable
Mr. Estep, of Latonia, who preach- weather. Farmers are anxious to

put out both tobacco and

30.00
35.00

40.00

45.00

50.00

55.00

60.00

24.00

28.00
32.00

36.00
40.00
44.00
48.00

j
ed at East Bend Baptist church

I

that morning, was present and as- crops as it is getting late,

! sisted in the services. A number
of people from Rising Sun, Belle-

I

view and other places were in at-
i
trfidance. —••

They are all the latest styles and patterns. Let us

prove to you in this sale, that we can save you money,

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

HEBRON.

«
BEAVER LICK."*•

Fine rains last week and a great
deal or tobacco was planted.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Green spent

last Sunday at R. L. Hueys.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Anderson

spent Sunday visiting friends in
Indiana.

Mrs. W. C. Johnson has been
very ill for several days with a

;
weak heart. .

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Osaman
I spent last Wednesday with Mrs.
! Sal lit* Adams, near Big Bone.

Jolui Delahaunty sent 41 head
of 30 pounds lambs to market last

j Friday for which he received
i $618 clear of expenses.

A large part of the population

FLORENCE J j
of Beaver neighborhood spent last

j
Sunday at Big Bone Springs, wit-

Jolvn Conner and little

have measles.
M. L. Aylor and wife entert

ed relatives last Sunday.

|
nessing the ball game between
Big Bone and a Cincinnati club.vi**™ i,-,..,„i, a„ l^m m. . "ig Bone ana a Cincinnati clue.

! 'JIS^mI^-X l

m
Th

1

u™ds,
.
v

.

for
u
a Bi| Bone was defeated 8 to 6.

i .ortnight visit with relatives in St. if ... _ , , . , „
titain- Louis. i

James Glore, oldest eon of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
•^e™ Hel

£T
8

,

Ci
£
ele V lLTet

£
he P™""1 Parents of a girl born

;

fB
"

ed S olewith Mrs. Stanley Conrad Wednes Saturday.

O.

I

A copy of the proposed schedule may be in-

spected by any interested party at the office of

The Consolidated Telephone Co., the agent of

this Company, at 1903 Union Central Building,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Consolidated Telephone Co.

By L.OUIS A. KOEHLER, Pres.

, day afternoon, June 16th.

Mrs -C. G. Smith, of Priee Hill,
t
A'h " •

rf"
,^/" '*

came out Decoration Day and "**"
i' Hr,-

w
* *JU

;
spent several days here at her

so"' in("ana
l country home !, Mr8 .

J - «• Whitso a spun
Wm. Goodridge, Wilfred Rice ,„%

W
i:jLi?

r
-

and m'9
-
J,>^ Cook

and Edward Ernst purchased Chev ,

,n
Xf f

relet touring cars last week, of
!

,
Ml9

f
A,ina Carlton is visiting

Lawrence Chambers. !

her brother, James Carlton and
, i

family, in Ghent.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa* !
Mrs. Arminta Pearson has re-

am! Mrs. J. K. Glore, died in Bea-
rer last Friday at 8 p. m* of en-

en. A very rare dis-
i ease. Interment at Highland, Mon-

lson is entertaining his ; day, C. Scott Chambers having
"son, of Ander- i charge of the interment. He leaves

|
a wife and three children, father

Sun- |

and mother, two brothers and one
sister, to mourn his death.

corn
but

that will not deter them and
many contend that after the
ground is thoroughly warm the
crops get a better start. An army
of county men are ready to plunge
into the belated work of plant-
ing and keep busy while the weath
er is fine. The weather is retard-
ing one of the heavies* corn cropa
in the state, reports say Until the
rains ceased this week there waa
grave apprehension regarding the
ability of getting the corn crop
in the ground, but this fear has
been allayed. The intensely warm
period of the day at timea
plays havoc with the horses, and
they have to be seated, but the
crop is going in fast and the far-
mers are happy. Gardens are look-
ing fine considering the very late
spring. Green vegetables are sell-
ing very high and it is hoped
that the production will tend to
cut the price as meat and flour
continue to soar.

Bourbon County. -Groat pro-

• RICHWOOD.

# ]

turned to her home after a visit j

""••**»wv*""*»»*^»»»***
GRANT R. D *»** relatives.

j
Tobacco seasons have been very

Er_ regular.
Tom Carpenter and family Sun-

dayed at Cary Carpenter's.

J
PIG CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS

will do well to see me for

Pigs priced right.

S. Ii. KYLE,
Breeder of 1'ure Hred

Jersey Cattle and Chcs-

wbite Hogs, Grant, Ky
,

R. 1). 1

TAKB YOUR COl N I t I'ANIR.

CARD OF THANKS.-Misa Man-
na Oelsner, and the members of
the Oelsner family, wish to thank
all their neighbors and friends
for their many acts of klndnewi
tthowii them oo ithe occasion of
i ha death of their father, Henry
Oolmer, who died on May 31st, In
his H5th year at hU late rwddoine
in Kloriwice

o* all small court day Htt«B8j
atnoe last Monday* was the amal-

Mr. and Mrs. Drysdail, of
langer, were guests at Geo Marks

Dr. Carlyle and family arc en-
j

berry's, Sunday.
tertaining Wb mother. Miss Minnie Cahill, Mrs. Katie
Samuel Wilson bought a Jersey I

Scott and Mrs. Lueille Soott
cow from Paul Aylor last week. j«P«nt Tuesday in the city

The Missionary Society spent a! **r. and Mrs. George Marksberry
pleasant day with Mrs Ira Smith, •entertained Elvin Marksberry and
Thursday. children and Dick Feldhaus and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stamper ,

wK*> Sund»y
and Mrs. Josephene Saker were! The ladies of the Baptist chureh

|

entertaining

Sunday guests at Wilbur Kellym. !

w"iH Kivo a strawU'rry festival in

Quarterly all day meeting ; ,r lht» ^"rch yard, Saturday night,

East Bend M. K. church next Sun- Ju"* 1!
* "Wyone invited.

day Tho Pis'sidiug Klder will 1 "l* ""id Mrs. Mike Cahill have
preach Come and bring well fill- as g«««ts Miiwt Nora Cuhill, ol

ed iMtHkets Hamilton, Ohio, and K^aaea iu.w-

Mrs. Hai-rv A.ra n^'ived news u "' ,v aj,,i ,U ' U'" ( •,, *'H

Halurduv <d tin* death of her n<- M"' a"<l Hr*. BIU I >i inl.ei.i- i k
phew, Willie I asoii, of Crwieejit "•'"' children and Ueo md Pritl
SprmgH, who iIUkI fiNim the ei DriflkenberB spent Sunday ^ a i*

(m-Ih «»f an iiutomobih* uc<ident liiends ut ( reHe.-iil S|.ruig-i

Itev It, C. MeNeely «t,t««mU*i Mm Ahum Uecuinn md l.iuul.v
tin. onliiKilii.n .it Hig Hone Hap- bad un gue^tn Sunday, Mi AugiMt
list church Bumlay AmoiiK others Drkiksnberg and family, augunt
Who stttmideil u.ie I \\ Kyle, I h ink i nUig, .1 1 and Will and I'

I l» MeNsely and Kvsret* < lorK I limn sqU family, ..I HulUyiM-
•nd tlit»ir wlv. |„

Mr. Ben Vastine and family, of
Covington, spent Sunday here.

Our ball team was defeated by
a Florence-iUnion team 18 to 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Vallandingham
Hpent tlu.* week-end in Covington.
Mr. aaid Mirs. Lee Wilson are

a new boy at their

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ihvirne
look the trip to High Bridge,
Sunday.
Carl Connor and John Code

have returned after several weeka
ai DdUrolt

Cove Carpenter and family, ef
Kenton Bounty, iptnl Bunday >t

i arv * 'arpentcr*!

Wii Uatewood and fiiiiuu spent
Bundaj arlth, Jaa Wall«*r, <>i wal
ion. «Ik. * *.i i|uita atea

lioma Ramsey and aon.
> out, i, ri^H ut M*v»ral
hw in | id < * i

gress made last week in planting
corn, transplanting tobacco and
preparing ground for this crop.
Some are plowing corn, others jus*
finishing planting. Those who
used planter* have tobacco about
set, others setting at this time.
Gardens doing nicely. Wheat and
grass look fine. Bluegrass show-
ing up much better than expected,
and promises an average crop.
Oats look fine and good crop of
fruit promised Live stock is ia
thrifty condition but movement
light. Plenty of grass for hogs
and cattle. Sheep shearing at an
end and lambs are taking on fat.
No shipments expected until the
middle of June

The excessive, continuous rains
that have prevented the farmers
from doing work t»e entire spring
still continue, and a number of
."armors in. this vicinity have
abandoned their intentions of
growing a crop this year. There
is very little farm work done to
this date, and the prevailing
opinion is there will not be more
than a twenty-five j>er cent,
crop grown in this vicinity this
year, and with a ten per" cent,
wheat crop; oats look fairly well,
but a small acrenge was sown.
Corn is selling n frM t bushel,
and everything else in the feed
une in proportion, except hay,
and that can not •>«* had it any
price \ large anaounl *f cheap
fivd is now U-ing shipped inhere
and old to tin- farm i • Bl high
rices, Oln i Con i

Mi i eei

will be
i .11 II!

I III Is'Hl

ur)
bum
I he

73
I i Mill! N llli- Ii II II «

m mi let* Mint of

ii.' i * ait

lo |4atrt

telle* III u
iii baiter
COO

Willi

titty* v» is b
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The World's Largest Tire Factory

Building 30x3, 30x3i and 31x4-inchTires

15r

few

Si

ii

Owners of the smaller cars can enjoy the

same high relative value in Goodyear Tires

that gives utmost satisfaction to owners of

big, costly motor carriages.

They can take advantage of that tremendous

amount ofequipment, skill and care employed

by Goodyear to build tires of extraordinary

Nvorth in the 30 x 3-, 30 x V/r y
and 31 x 4-

inch sires.

They can secure these tires without waiting,

despite the enormous demand, because,

in addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear builds

an average of 20,000 a day in the world's

largest tire factory devoted to the three

sizes mentioned.

Ifyou own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell,

or any other car using one of these sizes, go

to the nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear

Heavy Tourist Tubes.

1' «»*Y T^)«l|T

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike Si. Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm oroperty.

30x 3V5f Cov'dvcjr Double-Cure fr**) *250
Fabric, All-Weather Tread s Lj—
30x'S'l/2 Goodyear Single-Cure

Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes arc thick, strong tubes that

reinforce casings properly. Why risk a pood casing \vi:h a

cheap tube J Goodyear lleavv Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3»/2 size in water- <fc/f 50
proof bag - I

~

~

Out in the State.

Mt. Sterling— Petitions are filed

asking for $300,000 good roads is-

sue.

Mt. Olivet—Several Robertson
county women have had success
with lemons. Mrs. J. 'A. Wheeler
raised three on a small tree each
of which weighed over a pound,

Harrodsburg — Charles Hill, in

Boyle county, has an old violin

which the stamp shows was made
in 1633. It's an old heirloom, and
he has refused large offers for it.

Danville — Three Mexicans, who
decalred they were refugees from
the ViHa-ridderj part of Mexioo,
were arrested here in a freight
car. They were fined and sent to

the workhouse.

members of the recently organiz-
ed Tobacco Planters' Association,

met here at the county courthouse
where a third of the numbpr
signed a pledge to raise their

1920, 21 and 22 tobacco crops for

the association. They pledged
their .support of the association

in all efforts to obtain fair tobac-
co prices. Proposed plans for the
operation of the new association
were expalined by growers who
attended the meeting of planters
in Guthrie. The crops will be sola

over a floor owned by the or-
ganization, at prices carefully set

tied after the tobacco is offi-

cially graded. A local warehouse
will be secured for all sales of
the association crops.

Pahucah.—Bert Ray, inmate of
the Calloway County Poor Farm,
has recovered judgment against
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St.

Louis Railroad for $15,000. He has
been an inmate of the county
institution since he was run over
by a freight train last Novem-
ber.

Madisonville — Lightning ren-
dered unconscious six men sitting
in front of a restaurant at 8t.

Charles, this county. Three prob
ably were fatally injured The
bolt, which preceded a Severe elec
trieal storm, bowled tru; men
over like tenpins. Their faces,
necks and shoudlers were burned

Frankfort—Judge Jas. P. Lewis,
of Whitesburg, was appointed
State Banking Commissioner by
Governor Morrow to succeed
George G. Speer, whose term of
office expires July 1. Judge Lewis
was Secretary of State during the
last administration, having been
the only Republican elected four
years ago.

Louisville.—Crude oil, assaying
50 per cent gasoline, has been
found in quantity fir an abandon-
ed well in the heart of Jeffer-
sontown, a few miles south of
here. The oil was burned in stoves
and gave satisfaction, it is said.

Motorists carried much of the oil

away, but it is not known whath
er any of them ventured to use
it. The abandoned well is more
than 50 feet deep, but surrounding
wells, where traces of oil have
been found, are verv shallow.

FOR SALE.
Begistered Jersey Bull. 22 months

old ; his sire and dam were grand-
son and granddaughter of Hood
Farm Torono 60326, the greatest sire

of high producing cows living or
dead. Also one registered bull calf,

sired by a grandson of Hood Farm
Torono 60326 and his dam a grand-
daughter of Hood Farm Pogis 9th
65652 sire of 79 register merit of cows.
These bulls will be priced right for
quicb sale, and especially to encour-
pure bred sires in Boone county.

O. C. HAFER, Hebron, Ky.

WHOSE HORSE?
There was left at my barn April

28, 1920, one four year old bay horse,
right hind foot white, light main
and tail, thin in Hesh, will weigh
860 pounds. Owner can have same
by proving property, paying feed
bill and advertising.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS,
o junelS Walton, Ky.

Campbellsville. — The past week
has been the busiest week of the
season with Taylor county far-
mers, fine weather made possible
the preparing and planting of a
large acreage of corn, as well as
the setting of much tobacco land ',

Many fields of tomatoes have
been set also. While help is scarce,
farmers are feeling more encour-

,

aged.

Campbellsville — Taylor county,
through its reprcsoutaitivi-s. Judge
Wm. Frasicis and County Clerk
Walter Ellis, is preparing to
launch a campaign for better
roads thruovit the county Two
rock crushers, two wlu'el acrapera,
•team drills, and other neosssary
machiflKwy will be added (•> l ho

oouwtya equipment The »u»uw
hauling over frown roadi dining
the peat winter left the oount)

read* in terrible ouuditloii id

rut* and washouts

HAULING OF ALL
KINDS.

Prompt attention given all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE,
may27tf FLORENCE, KY.

For the Children
A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five yeara contin-

uous use i* the best testi-

monial FEET'S VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on

hand. It will help keep

the little ones happy and

healthy.
30cabottle «t your dni|»t'»<t
general store; or if your dealer

can't supplyyo".sendhUname

and 30c in stamps and woU
•end you a bottle promptly.

E. t 1 FliY. Isltbam. M.

Ctaafcea
.-Morn than IM Me-

ty tobacco growers

Frankfort. — Pess Whittaker,
Jailer of Letcher county, must
serve six months in his own Jail.

Gov. Edwin P. Morrow refused to
remit the jail sentence imposed
on Whittaker by the Letcher
circuit court Whittaker was sent
to his own jail by County Judge
Samuel Collins for having engag-
i*l in a fight Having a key to the
jail in hin poaaaMJon he let him-
self out and later was indicted
on a charge of Jail breaking ami
sentenced to serve Hix month* in
,a,l

I 'rum May 15 to January lith
storekeeper! and dealer! la cgg»
are required t«> oaudle aggi Tata

i law patted i>y the l.cguia-
lure it will be t<> the advantage

\«m> farmer to tak<« Unheal
Ida iKK* so an to ellm

Inaaa both Iom el egga ami non
1

|
A" «'KK" should be «atlusrea

from two to three time* « <tn\
in Im.I vvaal i H ,.|,(

For Sale
Four-room cottage. Call Erlanger

61-R. may27tf

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach -Kidneya-Heart- Liveg

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric acid troubles—

GOLDMEDAL

Th. National Rsmsdw ol Holland fos

saiiuiiisaaiitt •luUwssd by Quean WuaeV
••ins Al all dtufgtata, tuiea aisaa.

•

%
IT'S a wise'idea to place your order for a car now, y^

so you won't be disappointed in the spring. yh

m
S
it)

5
S
S

ttrt Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Passenger Hudson $2737.50

Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson - - [• $3340
Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

•Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above prices are delivered at your door.'

It you want to place an order for any of these "cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. i

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you

free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. ]^ENN,6i3 Madrso^A^e^-GoviDgton. Ky

T
Chevrolet

SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

* J. ESTEN SNYDER
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give <T)

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of ^
tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires ^
guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles. ^

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE <5

are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

j^
free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated. y*

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing ¥
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky. 35

it/,

*
£
£1
£

"If we were not all made

to do tim kind of work, then

the teachings of 1900 years

have been m vain, "
,

FnAinum K Ljum

The Salvation Armp

Home Service Appeal

Mtmm 10-tO, 19*0eee
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the data following

your name on the margin
of your paper and If it la

not correct please notify

this office at once. If your
paper has been dlaconttou-

ed by mistake before vour
time expired do not delay

notKyloff thia office All er-

rere art* cheerfally eor rest-

ed here,^•^^eeeea^aa*
l-falti V6Ps\ 66lfltfT">Al'BH~

THEY ALL HELP
Smile

Be Square

K«ep Busy

Be Cheerful

Don't Grumble
Pay Your Debts

Grin and Bear It

Hold Your Temper
Learn to Take a Joke

Patronize Home Industries

Read Something Every Day
Don't Parade Your Troubles

Give the Other Fellow a Fair Show
Save a Part of your Earnings and Deposit it in the

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Hri'i <Iith unci Shtppvrs of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

Wo curry tits blood linea of Lookout, QeaeMsl Tipton, bilko,

iind the Dew Drop Mtraln. Heat lines of breeding sU !><< found,

they have alia and quality and early maturing. The beat hug

for the breeder anil |tha bent to build up li Im hunk account.

Why ralae aorubs that'ooiiHimio more feed and xell for teaa

nioiu v ' llainpshlr»H fed al Hie Ky. Agricultural I'ollege

dressed !*• p«'r sent.; I.i-aa than l<> per cent loss.

GRANT,!
i

at

KY,

«»

J-

^^H ".EWLJk
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Corn production averaged little

more tnan tW'j bushels per far-
mw'd workday of ten hours in

til© middle ox the laat century,
whom he husked and shelled by
hand and turned the crank of a
lodder cutter. The average rose
tie H% bushels half a century
laetr when he used a gang plow,
disk harrow, corn plainer, self-?

binder lor cutting, hunker and fou
dor cutter, and a shelling ma-
chine, says '.he United States de-
partment of agriculture Besides,
there has been improvement in
agriculture. If the corn was husk-
ed ii'om standing stalks and these
left in the field, and the corn
waa not shelled, the gain in pro-
duction per day of farmer's labor
was from 10 bushels in the ear-
lier time to 2tiJa bushels in the
later.

RESIGNED AS PRINCIPAL

OF BOONE HIGH SCHOOL

Ever mindful of the interest of
hit* constituents, Congressman A. is

Kouso sends the following to the
Recorder 2ur publication:
"by the terms of an act of Con-

gress approved June 5th, 1920. all

persons Who served in die war
Wich Spain, and who are now suf-
fering from a physical disability
of a pcxmaneni claracter whien
to incapacitates them so as to rcn-
:nem unable to earn a support by
by manual labor, are entitled to a
pension. >'

A terrific electrical storm vis-
ited this locality late last Sunday-

afternoon. It was accompanied by
some rain, but later on and thru
the night a fine rain fell and on
Monday morning those who had
tobacco to set lound a fineses-
on awaiting them, and a very
large percent of the tobacco crop
-in- the eottnty was pitched that
day. The rain was exactly to the
liking of the farmers.

The Kentucky College of Agri-
culture graduated 22 young men
in agriculture and 17 gi.... in home
economics this year. All the boys
except one from California, and
OTi© girl from Alabama, are Ken-
tuckians.

Will Present School

Valuable Library.

E. V. Chajiin, of Chattanooga, a
native of Petersburg, this coun-
ty, will make th ' Petersburg
school a present or a library of
*,overal hundred volumes of valu-
able books. Mr. Chaphi in chair-
man of the Book Committee ol

the Chattanooga City Library, an'i

is in an excellent position to make
a valuable selection of l>ooks for
his donation. Mr. Chapin is having
the Petersburg end of the prop-

j

osition handled by hi, old friend,!

SOME DEPLORABLE FACTS

State Superintendent Colvin

States Plain Facts in Plain

Words.

County Superintendent Gordon
has received from the State Sup-
erintendent of Schools the follow-
ing letter which is ol Very great
importance to County SujK'rin-
tendentB, County Boards of Ex-
aminers and teachers and those

,
who expect to become teachers

John M. Botts, and Prof. It. H
| The letter follows:

Carter, both of whom are taking Frankfort, Ky., June 9, 1920.
much interest in the matter When Jjy Dear Superintendent :

the Chajiin donation of books is
| After grading th.' papers of ap-

on the shelves of the binary at plicanis in the recent Of imina-
Petersburg the school there- can

| tion, certain facta become moro
pride itself on having prol*ibly

j
ami m0re evident. Always and ev-

the most complete and most val-
1 crywhere we must preach batter

an
'J

i preparation for our teachers. It

ik nobodv's fault that u <• hav

Put in New Poles.

The Consolidated Telephone Co
has been erecting a new line ol

I
oles in Burlingion, placing them

Closer to the sidewalks than the
oil ones, which necessitates the
triming of the maple trees along
the line, thereby interfering v:*"'-

the shade in some localities.

n

in the county,
it will be a monument to one of
its citizens of half a century ago.
whose love for his native town
lias neve:- lost anv of its fervor.

Fields generally that are in cul-
tivation look clear of weeds, and
the farmers are making good ust'
of the very favorable werather
getting their crops in good con-
dition as to cultivation.

Thanks are tendered Mrs. Agnes
Clore for a sample of the deli-
cious cake that graced the table
at the wedding sapper of Mr. Ray-
mond (loodridge and Miss Virginia
Lambert.

Morris Rice, of McVille, was a
caller at this office one day the
past week. He reported every-
thing in the farming line as pro-
gressing nicely in his neighbor-
hood.

Frank Milner, of Constance, who
is attending college at George-
town, is at home to spend thesum
mer vacation, wa9 in Burlington
last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. P. A. Hall spent from last
Friday evening until Monday even
ing with her daughters, Mrs. H. W.
Shearer and Miss Bess Hall, of
Newport.

G. W. Tolin and wife have gone
to housekeeping in that neat little

bungalow immediately across the
street west from the Telephone ex
change.

The ladies realized quite a neat
little sum at their ice cream ana
slirawlbteiry festival on Mrs. Wal-
ton's lawn last Saturday evening.

Johnson Rogers and wife, ol
Walton, spent last Sunday with his
sister, Mrs. Richard Utz, who has
been quite sick for several days.

Miss Jessie Lee Cleek, of Union,
was the guest of Miss Nell Martin
last Saturday evening, and attend-
ed the ice cream festival.

Geo. Kreylich, of Idlewild neigh-
no rhood, has strawberries that
look like red apples when stacked
up on a plate.

Prof. James A. Caywood.
Prof. J. A. Caywood, who has

been principal of the Boone County
High School for the last fiveses-
se.-»sions, not being able to come to
terms witii the county board of

education, as to the amount of his
talary for the coming year, has)

resigned the principalsfcip, ana
his successor has not been chosen
Prof. Caywood has been a dili-

gent worker in the school here
and has turned out quite a num-
ber o." graduates as a result.

Prof, Caywood has offers of sev-
eral very desirable positions but
he has not decided as to which one
lie will accept.- A large coal Com-
pany in Letcher county has been
communicating with him in regard
to a position it lias open and pays
$1,800 salary, furnishes a house
with all the modern improvements
and pays his hospital bill should
he have any. Prof. Caywood and
wife have many friends in Burling
ton, who will be sorry to see them
leave.

TAX THE LOAFERS.

The occupation tax is right
and just, but the man who has
RO occupation at all should he
made to pay for using the town
as a loafing place. Hot many men
Would care about going out in the
woods and lean up against a tree
day after day, but there must
be tome benefit derived from lean
ing against a building, the door
casing of a business bourse, or
on the show case in a merchant's
6tore. There would lie nothing
very exciting in taking a soap
box out into tho pasture, tilting
it against the fence and watching
the cows go by, but a seat in

front of a hotel or even the
curbing evidently has some value
to the loafer for which he should
be made to pay. The fact that
people congregate in a town,
should give the town a social
value which is as real as some
of the trading advantages, and
those who appropriate this ad-
vantage should pay for it. — La-
Rue Herald.

When Harvest Ended.

Years ago in the middlewest,
when wheat was harvested with
sickle and rake, it was the cus-
tom, when the last shock was cap-
ped and finished, to sitack all the
rakes around it, thrust the sickles
into it, and then the whole com-
pany of harvesters formed a cir-

cle and at a Bignal by the cap-
tain of the reapers, gave three
cheers. They listened for the echo.
If it replied three times it was
accounted a good omen for the
(next crop. This was known as the
stubble-call. A blast of a horn
from the cabin was heard in

answer to it and the harvest was
cdned.

Furnish Comfort for Your Cows

The making of miik is a com-
plex process for the ,eow, an i

while she is going lorwaru with
it from day to day she must bv?

gently treated, or her nervous sys
torn is deranged, and as a result
she cuts down the milk flow, and
you will notice the loss in the
milk pail Every comfort must be
given her in the way of hand-
ling and stabling, pasturing in sea
son, for to do her utmost and
stand up under the strain she
must not want for the smallest
thing her appetite or bodily com
fort craves. If she is left with
a board floor without bedding, is

irregularly fed, knocked on the
rump with -»—m i lk s tool, whipped
and -yelled at until she is so ner-
vous she wants to jump into the
manger or through the stanchion
—if these things are forced upon
her she is going to make her
owner pay well for the privilege
he enjoys.

Profiteer Fined $55,000.

Syracuse, N. Y.— Expressing the
hope "thai his action would serve
as a "moral lesson'' to all deal-
ers thruoiit the country who
may be charging unjust prices for
necessities, Federal Judge Har-
land B, Howe, •>. liurlington. Vt.,

imposed a S55,OO0 fine on the John
A Roberts Company, of Utica,
convicted of having profiteered
In imposing the fine, the heaviest
the law WOuld permit, Judge Howe
said : "I believe that convicted
profiteers should be sent to jaif.

That would do more than any-
thing else to impress the mer-
chants who are doing business
that they must confine themselves
to fair and reasonable profits. But,
the defendant being a corporation
in this case, there can be no
prison sentence. I believe it is

the duty of the Court to impose
the maxiumum sentence, which is

$5,000 on each count4 or a total
of $55,000 and such is the sentence
of this Court ''

What has become of the old time
, ^ |

white top huckster wagon that
use to call at the farm nouses for
"marketing ?»'

W. C. Weaver has bought Mrs.
Alice Snyder's brick residence and
lot in Burlington. Consideration,
*3,80O.

_

Misses Alberta and Kathryn Kel-
ley have good positions with the
Rollman Co., Chuinna L

.The colored people held their an
nual big meeting with their church
at Sand Run last Sunday.

W. L. Kirkpatrlck was Very ill

a few days the pant week, threat-
ened with appendicitis.

Miss Gwendolyn Goodridge has
a nice position with the JohnShil-
lito Co, Cincinnati.

Hun Stephens, or F.ast Bend, was
the guest of Burlington friends
last Sunday

BASE BALL

Three Games Last Satnrday

Afternoon.

S

Mrs Lucy lluwy, of Plymouln,
III, it visiting relatives in this

oountj

Old Bol Uvgnii to M vuuknow
last w««'k thai be e* on hta >»l>

y«t

Mrs L A. (\>tui*r was quit* tli

wvaii days laat weak,

What was the matter with the
Petersburg base ball team last Sat
urday afternoon, when it sufferea
a defeat at the hands of the Belle

view team last Saturday at Belle-
viw 21 to 3?

Burlington base ball team accom
panied by a small contingent of
rooters, went over to Verona," last

Saturday afternoon, and was de-
feated 6 to 5 in a very exciting
game, the Verona team staging a
winning rally in the ninth inning.

Burlington and Petersburg teams
will meet at Burlington next Sat-
urday, when Burlington expects to
make it more interesting for the
visitors than she has heretofore
been able to do.

Erlanger defeated the team from
the city last Sunday. Robt. Bram-
lage, one of the Krlanger team
broke up the game by hitting u
I inner with three on base

Walton base ball team played
the Hebron team Saturday The
Meore was 17 to II in favxfff ol
the visitors

The lOiciin* & Net** luiw hall

team wdl play the Verona team
si Vnroita nevt Saturday nft« i

nooa The vinU.rn* will' iiNmmiI a
titang tuMin iiml u gxjotl jruitK

Ipatsd, a« YcmiM l» put
ting up a very e*tr* article of

ball lids aesyKM,

HOLDING UP THE PUBLIC.

The pricp of wool has declined,
but the price of clothing goes up.
The price of hides has declined,

but the price of shoes remain
enormously high.
' The production of news print
has increased fully equal to the
increase in consumption and yet
the price of this kind of paper
continues to advance.
The price of hogs has declined

from $22.00 to $11.00 and still the
price of breakfast bacon contin-
ues at the old high level.

Those are but a few samples
of how the public is being --held
up and robbed.

In the palmiest days of the
trusts fifteen years ago, there nev
er was anything like the squeeze
upon the consumer which now
prevails.
Tho retailer, as a rule, is not

getjting the grapes. In some in-
stances he is holding up the pur-
chaser, but as a general thing
he is not making any greater per
cent, of profit, when the cost of
doing business is taken into con-
sideration, than he made before
tho war.
The .manufacturer is using the

high price of lalwir as an excuse
for soaring prices and enormous
profits.
The American Woolen Mills of-

fers an object lesson. It has a
capital stock of %'11000.000 and yet

its nejt profits for the first three
months of this year were $10.-

000,000, which if maintained until

January 1st will be *4O,0Q0,0OO or
more than 350 pet cent.

The material in a pair of fine

shoes does not cost more than
$300 and yet this kind of shoes
costs the consum.H- from $15.00 to

$20 00.

The manufacture of news print

paper ind fhe cost 61 the raw
material has not increased more
than 100 |>er cent while the sell-

ing price has been advanced WB
per cent
Then* is a corner on newsprint

There is n corner on smear, and
the price of cured meats is hell

up by a Combination Of 1 he puck
era
The Government can* op wont

I
do anything to relieve the iltun-

I tiOO and the con sum i is more or

|
|ea« powerless This is Mild hi be

: a free country but the principal

! freedom ju*t now •com N> (<e

t,. nd fleece the public

RlltabethjtoWVi New*

Mutate Lottie* Walton, or Bay la

Park, Ohio, «it<( Alien Walfcotj
KrlMigttr, ar* |ue«t» of Mrs F»o-
tdu Cropper,

mi low a standard, it is rrfemely
an accepted custom No teacher
can teach that which h does not
know. It is not just row so much
a question of professional train-
ing as It is of scholarship Meth-
ods must wait upon matter.
The first fact that impresses

i t si I r upon you t>y mi examination
of the papers submitted is a la-
mentable lack of s.l, ilarship f

cannot find it in my heart to crit-
icise thase applicants for this. The
Bort of schools to which they had
access did not supply th scholar-
ship. Our first stress must be to
teach the fundamentals in our ele
mentary schools.
Our next obligation is to im-

press upon each applicant who
takes the examination that stand-
ard of honor that will not allow
the applicant to ch**a . I thi > '•

we fail to realize that when we
cheat in an examination we are
cheat inir the childhood of our
State* Here, again, we arc the vie
tims of custom and precedent. Too
many teachers do pott consider
it dishonorable to get or ^ive
help In an examination Every
purpose of an examination is de-
feated unless each applicant re-
lics upon himself fo>' his answers
There is unmistakable evidence
from the papers themselves that
in a number of counties questions
wee answered by groups The
papers will show exactly the same
mistakes, exactly the same lan-
guage and exactly the came meth-
od of analysis. It is not humanly
possible for this to have occur-
ie 1 without collusion Your own
experience in examinations has fa-
miliarized you With this condi-
tion, and you realize how difficult
it is to handle.
Permit me to suggest that you

use every possible precaution to
have the examinations conducted
properly. Have the applicants so
seated that there will be no
temptation for one to look upon
the papers of another without
leaving his seat. Teachers are hu-
man, and superintendents and ex-
aminers should protect them from
this sort of temptation. In some
counties no oaths were taken by
applicants or examiners, and no
effort was made to conduct an
honest examination They excus-
ed themselves on the ground
that this is the usual way or
conducting an examination in their
county. This is one reason why
the profession is in so low repute.
People have come to look upon a
teachers' examination as a farce
or a fraud. Teachers and examin-
ers themselves are responsible for
this view. See to it that every
provision of the law is complied
with; do everything possible to
make the examination fair I shall
see to it that the examinations
are not too difficult and not too
teachnical Some of the questions
asked in the last examination wilf
not be repeated in substance or in
kind.
We ti.-cognize that we are facing

a crisis, and we are relying upon
your loyal cooperation in meeting
this crisis. I know that you are
just as sincerely concerned In se-
curing competent teachers for the
children of your county as I can
possibly be. I want you to know
that I am merely trying to help
you I want the people of Ken-
tucky to respect the teachers
more, and to pay them more. We
have no right to expect this un-
less we deserve more Our profes-
sion must be above suspicion

:

our profession must vindicate it-

self. My first obligation. as is

yours, is the childhood of the
State. Whatever service that child
hood demands I shall give Will
you help us in this matter"? l>o

not force us to throw out coun
ties because of the methods in

which examinations are conduct-
ed. Advise me about these exam-

Shaking up Walton.
Tin. electrical storm that struck

\\ al o, hht Sunday afternoon, had
a very large portion of the pop-1

ulation badly alarmed. The light-
lung was vivid and the thunder

lining. Tin- electrical current
iollovv. I 'Jie electrical wires into
uite a number of residences and

a clean sweep of the elec-
: ical fuses in the buildings.

Arranging for Field Meet.
Pro! K. II. barter is planning for

a big field dav Ui Petersburg, on
Monday July 5th rhere will be
ha • ball .ii) i num '

i I 'if -;> rrts for

m< n- of ih • largi
i! or* The put lie

i tckine Prol ( u
11 kit

si urg

rovig]

nis o^ her ath-
tlie entertain-

- crowd of vi>-
lown th< re are
ii- and it is

hi u hatever Pet-
..i!;;' iloni^ tie' liru'

ainment i- always carried
-ueeehsfullv.

n
.>!,

GO TO EXTREMES

Health Faddists Apt to Become
A Nuisance.

The following editorial from the
Gary Times is printed by the
Journal of the American Medical
A jociatioB as a lesson to health
l.el lir,-. s

:

There is a great deal of truth
Li the .satirical story of Jiggins.
who had the health habit. Jig-
Kins lived JW years ago, and health
was a disease with him The Dal-
l.i . N't v.;; says that Jiggins took
,i col i j lu:igi- every morning. He
paid e. opened the pores After
e. Fie took -a hot sponge. Hesaia
U close 1 the pores. He got so
that he could open and shuc his
pores at will.

Jiggins used to stand and
breathe at an open window for

hail an h »ur before dressing. He
sail i-. expanded his lungs. Ho
might, of course, have had it

I >ne in a shoe shop with a boot
stretcher; but. after all it cost
him nothing1 this way. And what
is half a:i hour?
After he had got his vest on Jig-

gins used r o hitch himself uplike
a do£ in harness and d i shuivv
exercises. He did them forward,
backward and hindside up.

He could have got a job as a
dog ai^v'Where. He spent all his
time at this kind of thing. In hisi

spare time at the office he used
to lie on his stomach on the
floor and see if he could lift

himself up with his knuckles. It

he could, then he tried someoth
er way until he found one that
he couldn't do. The.i he would
spend the rest of his lunch hour
on his stomach perfectly happy.

In the evenings in his room, he
used to lift iron bars, cannon
balls, heavy dum-bells and haul
himself up to the ceiling with his
teeth.

He liked it.

He spent half the night sling-
ing himself around the room. He
said it made his brain clear. When
he got his brain perfectly clear
he went to bed and slept. As
soon as he awoke he began clear-
ing it again.

Jiggins is dead. He was, of
course, a pioneer; but the fact
that he dumbbelled himself to
Ttr>aTh~at~arn esrty age does nor
prevent a whole generation of
voting men from following in his
path.

They are ridden by the health
mania.

They make themselves a nuis-
ance.

They get up at impossible hours.
They go out in silly little suits
and run marathon heats before
breakfast, They chase anounci
barefoot to get the dew on their
teat. They hunt for ozone. They
bother about pepsin. They won't
eat meat because it has, too much
nitrogen. They won't eat fruit
because it hasn't got any. They
prefer albumin and starch to
huckleberry pie and doughnuts.
They won't drink water out of a
tap They won»'t eat sardines out
of a tin They won't use oys-
ters out of a pail. They won't

SERIOUS PROBLEMS

That Are Pressing For Solution

Are Briefly Stated.

"' (Leslie.)

K would 1^- foolish to deny that
serious pro! Iems are passing for
solui ion
But those problems will be solv-

ed eventually through the. applica-
tion of that fore- called public
opinion, which .represents the in-
nate common sense o. the Ameri-
can people, and which always pre-
vails when any cri is develops that
really threatens the vvel.are of the
nation.
There is no need to go into any

wnt o." detail as to the facts tftiat

hoar mainly on th • present situa-
tion. Brie ly they are

.

1. The unparalleled prosperity
boom i.i ihis country, due main-
1\ i > the war buying of the Eu-
ropean n i.-ions.

8 The sudden emergence of the
Uiii-ed States as the great creditor
i. at ion ol the world.

i. The skyrocketing of both wa-
ges anl the cost of living.

•!. Tk>- era of hugh profits, cred-
i ( xpansion. wile distribution oi

1
apt r money, extravagance ano

speculation
f). Labor unrest in acute form,

despite abnormal prosperity and
abundance of money.

6. Prac.i : illy unopposed pro-
progress oi unsound ultraradical
labor leadership, which has delib-
erately ignored the fundamental
principles of economics by the in-
jection of ''deadline' 1

tactics that
definitely operated to restrict pro-
duction.

7. A short term war taxation
scheme which has accentuated the
troubles that now beset the indus-
lrial_situatiL>n.

8. Profiteering in various forms
and guises.
Now, the last named is perhaps

the most insiduous and dangerous
fact of all.

Labor is profiteering by limiting
production, both by means of the
line,'

1 and also by meand of unreas
fundamentally 'unsound "dead-
linc'and also by means of unreas-
onable wage demands. Any work-
man who demands and receives
more than he properly earns, ac-
cording to definite standards fix-
ed by the fundamental laws of ec-
onomics, deliberately createsa re-
action against his own best inter-
ests.

Capital is profiteering both by
the good old fashioned method of
di li'oertaely shooting up prices re-
gardless of eosequenees, and also
in large measure, by refusing to
recognize a new order of things
which points the necessity for a
more liberal distribution of prof-
in one from or another among the
workers, than obtained in the old
days before the war period.
That is really the crux of the

whole thing.
The day of the multimillionaire

trust magnate with arbitrary pow-
ers over labor and production is

gone.
The man with much more than a

few million dollars will have no
place in the world of tomorrow.
There is going to be a wider

distribution of the good things of

life—and that means not only mon
ey, but leisure and opportunity as
w'ell—among the people than has
been the case in days gone by.
The capitalist who disputes this

or who fails to recognize it as one
of the certain developments of the
future is very shortsighted, and
will probably not long endure as

a capitalist at all.

This state of things waa not brot
about by the war ; the war only
hurriod it along and made it all the
more certain.

Protracted Meeting.
Rev. Bedinger, the pastor,

sisted by Rev. C. L. Rohan, o(
Frankfort, Presiding Elder of
Frankfort District, are conduct-
ing a protracted meeting at Bur-
lington Methodist church. Ser-
vices daily at 3 p. m., and 8 p.

m These services will conclude
on the 25th inst. All are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

. drink milk out of a glass. They
nations. I shall welcome any ent- |aro ari . uij Yes sir, afraid. Cow-
icism that you shall offer. Bnd|arda!
shall try to profit by i' In the
coming examination, let us see to

it above all things th.v no man ,

can question ItaVneaty or its I

fairness.

This new method of certificating

And after all their fus9 they
presently incur some simple, old-

|
fashioned illness and die like

I anybody else.

will do mote, in my judgment, Ui

purify examinations and to de-
rate our scholarship. than any-
thing that has come- fn us

I pledge you that if you will

help us in this matter it shall l»o

mv purpose (,, stand i>v sou
With nest wishes. I am

Bincereh
(il() COLVIN,

State Superintendent

The Roughest Stretch.
tbout the roughest atrateh •'

road in thil part ol th* s

Induce!! I loienee and Krlangei ll

. . d tiiiu-w vi, i •«» than some
Vmi i.\ the

what it lx»titg dtuH- !.•» u
lM <h-

flrsd «i

bar as per reported euavLr i

Civil Service Examination.
A civil service examination will

be held at Ulencoe, (iallatin coun-
tv, July 10th, IN9( to make cer-
uiicalion til fill a cv> litem plated
vacancv in the position of fourth
class poatmaater at Verona, and
other vacancies ,ih they may OO-
< u, al laid office The coiiipeniia-
.i.'ii oi ihe poatmaater at the Ve-
rona olfiee the last fise.il vc.u-

m 7 aii applicant* mutthave
reached their twenty-ftral birth

i iv b) the dn of the cxumlll.l--

Big Day at Petersburg.

g dav nt I r| Julj

l h •

Drowned Man Found

In River at Hamilton.
A drowned man was found in

the river at Hamilton last Sun-
day morning. There waa nothing
on him by which he could be ident
ified. In one of his pockets were
a picture o2 a young lady and
14 17 in money.

STOP-LOok-USTEH.

Men wanted for the U. S. Army,
between the ages of IS and 45,

for one or three years. For fur-

ther information, call or write
Army Recruiting Station, 6th &
Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

Everett Hall has a patch of
snow potatoes that began bloom-
ing in a very short time after
they came up and have been
i -looming »>ver since It is his first

experience with that variety or"

tulM«rs ami he is anxious to see

what the early blooming in«U-

Mr and Mrs, R, vv 8hearer and
Ml** Pes* Hull, of Newport, Mr.
and Mrs It. H. Shr.uei and M|;

mid Mrs \. \. Sh. u. r. of Krlaih-

I

• i, were guest* of Mr and Mka.
i v. Hall, Mond <v uvenlnf.

Mi J

la«l

\\ K . 1 1 v spent «M*ver»i

w,H-k vkitU relative* In

Mis* I

i igar t

ui g

n U v tutting

at

Bj**IBJKMHHKaH*jBHHn**JBaB**g
ii8i

i*S.4H&«. 1.,eS£i Bl^^imSsS^̂ M^SmSKl^i!wlŜ if^'!lssi^aKSm
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CHAUTAUQ'A

June 30th and July 1 , 2, 3, 4 and 5.
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J
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LOCUST GROVE.

Mrs llogan Ryle was quite sick

last week.
Dont forget W. C. Weaver's sale

next Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Mabel Beemon is visiting

Jut daughter, Mrs. llogau Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely call-

ed at W M. Ryle'8, Sunday after-

r.oon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rice, of Bur-
lington, \ [sited relatives here last

Sunday
Mrs. Carrie Ryle, pi Gallatin-co., jo

is Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mat Ryle g
and family. m*

David Williamson and wife en- L>

tertaine.l Mr. and Mrs. Marcus '

Kyle and Mrs Don Williamson
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mauley Ryle, son

anil daughter, were guests <>: Jas.

Williamson and wife, on Gunpow-
der, Sunday
David Williamson caught a four

and one-half pound carp a-J tne
"Round Lake'' in lower Gunpow-
der creek, recently.

Mrs. Cylde Akin and son, Lloyd '

Alton, of Indiana, visited Mrs.
Akins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Pope last week.
Rev. (ieo. N. Smith, of Louis-

"V ille, is the guest o* Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Ryle. He will be join-
ed shortly by M r s. Smith andfleot
Jr., who are at present visiting
her mo. her.

NOTICE, ~B

We will be permenently located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey
Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly,

Erlanger Hardware 60. 1

\ js General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies £

1 k Erlanger, Kv. 3

Phone Erlanger 84-X.

B. P. RICE, Mgr.

Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

STANLEY CROUCH, Sales Mgr.
JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

UNION. » PT. PLEASANT.

*>*«<><,«
FLORENCE. •

«*«*****
Mrs. Clay Redmon, of Covington,

is visiting friends heiv.
Dont forget W. C. Weaver's sale

next Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rudicil spent

Sunday at Sam Hambrick's.
Mrs. Perry Weaver is visiting

friends and relatives in Lexing-
ton.
Katie Scott is theg uest of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Carroll, of Bank
Lick.

Fannie Liz was the guest Sun- The annual election of officers
day uX Louise, Feldhaua..

j
and the enrolling of three new"

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Iledges were members of the C W. B. M. Aux-
guests at Jas Head's, Sunday. | diary were the main features at
Mrs. Wallace (iarrison is visit- ihe business meeting last Wednes-

iiig her sister. Mrs. J. J. Gart'i- day, when the members were
•son. pleasantly entertained on the

Mi^s Norma Rachal returned ; lawn at the home of Miss Clem-
hu.HL' last week from State Uni- . entine Walton Brother Omer and
versity. ' wife were present and assisted
Mr. ' Potts, of Shelby-Co., was with tie/program and encouraged

the week-end guest of Rev. Potts • the ladies in their great work,
and Mrs. Potts,

; Mrs. Omer, Miss Ruby Walton ana
Rev. Wood will preach at the

! Miss Sarah Elizabeth Tanner en-
Baptist church Sunday both morn

; rolled as new members. Mrs. Anna
, ing and evening.

j McGlasson, treasurer, and Miss
Claude Tanner and wife were Carl White, secretary, handed in

guests at J. C. Bristows, Satur-
j their resignations and as they

day night and Sunday.
I had very faithfully discharged

; The ladies of the Baptist church
j the duties of these' offices for

will have a church cleaning, on
| nineteen years, we feel that they

Thursday. All members are urged , deserve 'honoraible mention for
to he present. their faithfulness. Miss Clemen-
Pa. Norman, of Idlewild, was tine Walton was elected treasurer

Public Sale,
I will sell at my residence two miles south of

Burlington, on the Burlington and Big Bone
Grange Hall road, beginning at 1 p. m., on

Saturday, June 19, '20
the following property:

8 No. 1 Cows, six of them with calves by their

sides and the other two to be fresh by day of

sale; 150 bus. good assorted Corn; Sow and
9 pigs; 15 weanling Shoats; Land Roller, Oli-

ver Riding Cultivator, Disc Harrow; Economy
King Cream Separator size 18; 2 5-gal. Milk
Cans; 1 10-gal. Milk Can; Cider Mill, and va-
rious other articles too numerous to mention.

The shower given Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Mitchell Saturday evening "* ^'r'^^'whir' Rnnll"*? l,

ait
°S

wa9
i'
ulctea treasurer

was well attended calling on friends here last bun-
( and Mrs. Howard Tanner, secre-

Mr. and Mxs. Ed. Svdnor hau dav ^at never forgets his home tary for the coming years. Mrs.

as their Monday guests Ernest tô Y n ai^ ^d fr
l
e* m,„ .nJS?1** Smith will entertain for

Horton and family i

Mr
-
and Mr9, John N&vvman are

: the next regular meeting, and ev-
Chas. Aylor and family, of La-' 1 *10 Pr°»d grandparents of a boy

, oryhody interested in this work
tenia, were guests at Llovd Ay- bo™ to

*f'
ttnd **"•. Geo

'
Wel~

I
** invited to attend.

lor's Saturday night.
' do

J?'
of

c
Ad

'i'

anc\ I "diana^ . !
Notice the boys' advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. AM. House spent Tho
.

Sunday School Teachers
, and think what you can do to

Sunday with Walter Arnold and Training Class haB finished its
, hfrlp them . The girls were three

family, near Burlington. !

fl
.

r
r
st

.
***** directed by our most ahead of thera Sunday and those

poor boys were worried, but
watch out, girls, some big reso-
lutions were overheard and we
are anxiously waiting for next
Sunday. Send that boy to Sunday

rv.,'t 7 ITT£ > -w efficient pastor, Rev. Potts. Those
Don't forget the strawberry who wilf receive diplomas are

supper to be given in the Baptist Mr and jj^ Jame8
^Huey m^.

church yard next Saturday night. Crouch> Mr8 Hicks, Mrs. Cleek,
Ed. Sydnor had new potatoes Mrs. Potts, Mrs. Charles Hedges,

and peas out of his garden for Mrs. Blankenbeker, Mrs. Lucy school i av for we noec
dinner, last Sunday. Who can beat Newman, Miss Louise Feldhaus „Kel? Remembe

and Miss Eugene Riley.
r 13 to 15 in

favor of the girls.

Regular preaching services at
Messrs. Tom, Garner and R. T

8?&%ft£ gfchef St '••••••"••"•"•••••••J !

ed
„.

the
^
ZO

I
°' Su"day

-
' BEECH GROVE.

Milt Caldwell, of Cynthiana, at-
, # «

tended the Bankers meeting at Ft

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over $10.00 a

credit of six months without interest will be given, purch-

aser to give note with good security, payable in the Boone
County Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

W. C. Weaver.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

o

vSrassin'ed Qduertisements.

Mitchell, Wednesday, and spent
the night here with Tom Renaker.

•
» DEVON. *

Mrs. Hogan Ryle is improving.
All about through setting to-

bacco. '»

Paul Cook purchased a new
Ford touring car. *

The saw mill in Chas. Stephen's
woods is doing nice work.
Mrs. Lucy Scott was visiting her

ing at 11 o'clock. Everybody is

welcome. Sunday school at 10 a.

m., promptly.
Mrs. Geo. Darby and daughter

Fpent Sunday at Allen Darby's
near Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gross and

daughter spent Sunday at Fred
Gross'.

Dont forget W. C. Weaver's sale daughter, Mrs. Alice Clements, the
jit^xt Saturday afternoon; » past week.

Benj. Bristow and son shippea Miss Fleeta Williamson spent
two lots of lambs to Cincinnati Saturday night and Sunday with
Monday. . Miss Bessie Muntz
Frana McCoy and Mrs. McCov

#
BIG BONE.

J. D. Moore, Jr., is home from

Arti » Stenhr-ns ha* rnrnrn- Lexington lor the summer.
Rev. Thompson preached herewere guasts at A. T. Mulberry's, ed .'rom a week's visit with her I c ,„' t, f

im-wmjwu
Sunday.

j cousin, Mrs. Cleveland Blades, o! j

hû morning and evening
Mrs/Hamilton visited friends in

' Covington. L ^mers are very busy ael

Sadieville from Tuesday until Mrs. Agnes Ryle, o2 Gunpowder, !

to^ca Nlce rain fell Su:
Thiir-oriaw ; u„„ i.~, ° ,,:„:*i.,~ i .i5.._i.*^_ i

night.

setting
Sunday

Thursday.
| has been visiting her daughter,

'

Rev. Wood, of Erlanger, preach- ! Mrs. Bert Scott,
cd at Bank Lick church, Sunday

|
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pope fallen

afternoon. |on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stephens.
Mrs. E. F. Riley and Mrs. Colby '

last Sunday afternoon,
were calling on rriends in Inde-

i
Mrs. Irmef White and children!

pendenee, Friday.
|
spent Saturday night and Sunday

j
.

A bal
}

%am* °.n Su
.

nday by a

Messrs. Geo. and Brent Sehad- with her* mother, Mrs. Jake Cook. '

'

ler were guests of friends in Ohio, ' Misses Fleeta and Glendora
Saturday and Sunday • Clements are visiting their grand

ght.
G. B. Miller, oT Florence, was

the guest of his mother, Mrs. W.
R Miller, Saturday and Sunday.
There will be a picnic at the

grovo Saturday evening, June 19.

Mrs. E. F .Riley was the guest parents, Mr. and Mrs.
#
E. R. Scott,

of h&r sister, Mrs. Charles Rilcv, '
Miss Blanche Williamson spent a

Monday and Tuesday. few dayB last week with her cous-
Benj. Bristow and "son purchas-

'

irs - Misse» vi'da and Artie Steph-
t)d two calves of Theo. Carpen- m£ , « „ ......
tor's fine Ilolstein herd ~r

;
and Mrs - Bjpne Williamson

M„ „„,i M „^ , » , t . and family, were Sunday guests at

kS \ X *; , W ,
Lam

f-'
ton

,'

oI Gr»nt Williamson's, on VoolperBank Lick, were guests 01 their creek
sister, Mrs. Ben Bristow, Friday. ,

- tm
Mrs. Jos. Schadler entertained I »««•«•«»«•««•«

her sister, Mrs. Frank Scott ana I •
family, of Covington, last Salur- WOOLPER HEIGHTS.
day and Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Rogers and eon,

Delano, and mother, Mrs. Hamil-
ton, wore guests of Mrs. Benj.
Bristow, Monday
Messrs. <Jeo. basse'. t and fam-

ily and Raymond Rogers and fam-
ily Sundayod with Aubrey Mulber-
ry and Mrs Mulberry

Charlie Easton and family lish-
od on Woolpor Saturday.
Mrs. Willis Benflley has meaalei

and is at hoc mother's Mrs Now-
t<m Sullivan, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirloy Mowe, *Of

Coviugton, calliMl on her sister

Mr. Anna Kenm-y and .,„, Hoy ^ Thoa
- "on«k'y B«**^ ***-

and Mm. Roacho, of Heaver, and
Mrs T. J. MuiH.«il, <>f Devon, ware
in th» city to see in "Ol.i Keu-
tuekjr,'* Thursdiy, and fi>joye«l it

very much.

Timoth ftaodfurd spont liar lat-
urday night and Sunday with rel-

atival to Newport

>n

L C. Boothorn and family una
John Nt>wman and family spent
Holiday with Mrs. Wm. Hi«*kman
and chlldron.
Mrs Nwwton Sullivan, Jr., ana

daughtw Sut«, Virginia and Alm-
v.iton mid Mr« Latter Gui

-

Ivy, vltited at lira Kd
Mat Friday un<l ful^nl

\

KasUti'a

The Big Bone ball team was
defeated here Sunday by Belle-
vue 11 to 2. This is the first

game Big Bono has lost this sea-
son . Some of the players being
crippled is believed to have been
the cause of the score. The team
lias dono very skillful work this
year.

Edgar Berkshire is furnishing
the local market again this year
with very fine strawberries. He
grows the- best varieties to be
had and it is a delight to find
them on the table when one goes
to his meal. They are largo, have
a fine flavor and are deficious.

Thirty thousand men from out-
side of the State arc said to be
needed to save the Kansas wheat
crops the harvest of which will
In-gin next weak.

For Sale.
d room liiuiKalow with nitHfi d,

in Burlington. B^osllsnl repair,
water In Iiouha; furnace haatsd.
N lot* yard and Harden. Wf II Inoatsd.
KnaiMiuahle prior,

* It IlKNAKKH,
Jui>«- IT HiirltUKtou, Ky,

For Sale—FRESH MILK COWS|
AT ALL TIMES,

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone ',

j

County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Sweet potato plants.
P. H. MatthewB, Burlington R. I).
3. Phone 203-x 3june— tf.

For Sale—Good Jersesy cow with
fourth calf, an extra good milker
and butter cow. Calf four weeks
old. Chas. B. BealL Burlington R.
D. 3. Hebron telephone 113.

For Sale—Sow and eight pigs

;

also ten nice shoats that will
weigh 80 pounds and iresh cow.
W. E. Connelly, Union, Ky.

For Sale—Two buggies—cheat U '

sold at once. H. D. Souther, Bur-
lington R. D. 3, phone 187.

Lost—Velvet handfbtig contatrr-

ing pair double lenz gold spec-

.

tacles and between $5 and $6 on
j

the road between the Bart Aylor
bridge and W. L. Kirkpatrick's
residence, Owen Beemon.

4 Hint to the Wise Is Sufficient.

Chevrolet M ortor Truck $1415.
Open Body 1555.

Body with Top 1640.

Mr. Joe Huey with a one-ton Chevrolet Truck loaded with two
tons of coal pulled out a Maxwell one-ton truck loaded with

nine hundred brick which was sunk to the axle.

Make hay while the sun shines as there

is a shortage of trucks.

Model FB 20 Touring car will Climb any hill between

Petersburg and .Burlington on high gear with five passeng-

ers in car.

Delivered at your door for $1410.
Will take second cars in trade.

For Sale—Sow and 10 50-pound
shoats; also 3 cows with calve*
by their sides. Newton Sullivan,
Burlington R. D. 1,

For Sale—Tiger tobacco setter
with all attachments. Robt, Pop-
ham, Burlington R. D. 2.

For Sale—Two nice Jersey heir-

er calves. Will sell right. Leon-
ard Hewett, Burlington R. D. 1.

For Sale—Sow and pigs, a L. M.
Jones.

For Sale—Bay horse, will work
any place and also is a good
driver; also Jreah Jereey oow
with caL* one week old. John
Cave, Jr., Burlington K. D. 3.

v

~Wanted-Shorthorn bull ready
."or service. B. B. Aylor, Burling-

ton R. D. 1.

LAWRENCE S. CHAMBERS! •

Phone: Con. 436-X. Petersburg, Ky.

Why Worry?
We know the price of TItps has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half aoled and they will bo bet.

ter than new onea because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

I 8,500 miles and they only cost one-half as much.
This tlie bargain ean only be had at

Hie Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street, . -:- Covington, Ky

For Sale—Jersey cow and calf

calf four weeks old Uulley BfOa.

Burlington R D, %.

Timothy Baodlord'i oow maU«»

htm on milk and buttar the ia«t

iixwth NS.M.

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.
Our Advertisements and Profit Lto 1 hem.

t
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Krv. GkO. A. Roykr, Pastor.

Sunday, June 20th, 1920
Hopeful 10.00 a. m—Sunday School

11
. 7:30 p.m—Teachers' Train

ing and Music Drill.

Hebron 10:30 a. in—Regular Service.
2:30 p. m— Annual Child-
dren*8 Day Service.

All are cordially Invited to these,

services.

Boone County Christian Pastorate

C. C. Omer, Pastor.

Sunday, June 20tli.

Point Pleasant—
Bible School IOjOO a. to.

Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Constance-
Bible School 2:30 p. ui.

Preaching 7:30 p. in.

Bullittsvlll—
Bible School 9:30 a. in.

You are cordially invited to attend
these services.

4a0@<af and PersoFKaf

For Congress.
A. B. ROUSE is a candidate for

Congress, subject to the action of
the Democrat party at the primary
election Saturday, August 7th, 1920.

Robert Utz shipped 25 fat hogs
to market Tuesday night.

Frank Rouse sent 18 nice hogs
to market Wednesday morning.

A large barn at Kensington was
struck by lightning last Sunday
evening and burnt.

Don't forget the field day ex-
ercises at Petersburg on July 5th.

Be sure and attend. ,

The weather has been pretty
warm for the tobacco that was
set out the first of tho week.

Lightning killed a valuable cow
belonging to Richard Tanner, of
Hebron neighborhood, last Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Goodridgo,
of Erlanger, were the guests of
Mr.' and Mrs, James A. Caywood,
Sunday.

W. L. Kirkpatrick delivered a
one ton international truck to
Volney Dickerson, of Union, last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Riley, of Vevay, In-
diana, has been the guest of her
sister, Mrs Chas. Maurer, the
past week.

Geo. H. Gordon, of Hebron, and
Rev. Omer, pastor of Pt. Pleasant
Christian church, were callers at
this office Tuesday morning.

W. G. Kite, the Waterloo mer-
chant, passed thru town Wednes-
day morning enroute to the city
to purchase a supply of goods.

Joseph Love, of Covington, and
Linnie Love and wife, of Hatha-
way neighborhood, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Hall.

JAMES EJMITH
A Prominent Citizen and Farm-

er Passes Away After a

Lingering Illness.

ri

James E. Smith, aged 76 years,
11 months and 19 days, died at
his home on the Petersburg pike
near town last Wednesday even-
ing after a lingering illness of
hardening of the arteries. He was
a son ol the late W. T. Smith,
and is survived by his wife, who
was Miss Minnie Gaines, and two
sons, Earl and Russell, both
grown. Mr. Smith has a large cir-
cle of relatives in this county
where he was bom and raised and
made his home his entire life. He
had a most delightful home, sur-
rounded by all the comforts of
life, owned a fine farm of sev-
eral hundred acres and was one
of the county's best and most
prosperous farmers, his farm work
being done with the most up-to-
date implements and machinery.
He was of a retired disposition
and lead a conservative* lite. He
was" a most excellent citizen and
neighbor and will be greatly miss-
ed in th«L community where he
spent his long and useful i».o.

A short funeral service will 6e
conducted at the residence this
a:ternoon at 2:30 by Rev. J. W.
Campbell, after which the remains
will be interred in the family lot
in the Odd-fFellows cemetery.

Should The Lusitania

Again Float ?

Tho undertaking of a French
.salvage company to raise the
Lusitania from her tragic grave
off the British coast has aroused
mixed feelings thruout the Al-
lied countries. One section of the
people, looking upon the Lusitania
as a solemn tomb, prefers to
have the great ship remain with
ber dead and her treasure at the
bottom of the sea. Another por-
tion of the public wants the
Lusitania raised in order that this
victim of German frightful nea*
may be redeemed in honor. A
third part of the public is mov-
ed by the more mercenary view.
The Lusitania and her heaps of
gold and jewels, they say, should
not be lost to the world.

If the French succeed in rais-
ing the ship, they will have per-
formed an unprecedented feat of
sub-sea salvage. It is planned
to cut the giant craft into five
sections and to raise each by
means of compressed air. With
average weather the work may
be done in a year's time.
There Is no certainty whatever

that the Lusitania ever again will
sail the seas. But if science and
human pluck again should bring
her to the top and rededicate
her to the service of man, no
ship ever will have provoked
deeper emotions than this one
as she revisits her old ports of
call. She will be a ghoBt ship ma-
terialised into fact. — Cincinnati
Post.

Chas. Maurer's force of indus-
trious little farmers have been
picking and putting on the local
market a considerable supply of
nice strawberries.

Andy Cook, of Petersburg neigh
borhood, who had the misfortune
to get his arm broken while hand
ling a cow recently, is recover-
ing from the injury nicely.

Several Burlington men who
participated in the tofttocco set-
ting carnival tho first of the
week are complaining of stiff

hacks and lower limbs. Not use
to that class of work.

The large truck belonging to E.

A. .Stott, of Petersburg, passed
thru Burlington Tuesday evening
loaded to the guards with mer-
chandise he had bought in the
city that day. Mr. Stott was with
the consignment.

Edgar C. Riley, 9/ Petersburg
neighborhood, was a business vis
itor to Burlington last Tuesday.
He has a large crop of corn com
ing on and says his last planting
appears to be doing better than
the early planting.

Did you ever see such tarna-
tion times in your life? First 'tis

.sugar short and coal shortage,
money getting short, and then
they come along and tell us the
hay crop is going to be shortt
and consequently, milk short too.
Even the shortening in shortcake
is getting shorter, and skirts ain't

girling a bit longer, judging by
observvations taken on Main
street in Burlington.

Esq. Charles Wilson semis tho
county judge the following da»-

scriptfon of tho floater found in

the river at W. W.. (Iriiusley'hi

landing last Sunday.
White; about 25 years old, about

five feel, eight IffeMS high, wmilci
weigh about 130 lbs, well drosa-

•d ii I lUN of dark clothaf, WoTO
low taui how with rubber hoeta
add hoIvok, (nn host\ hair cloao-

i\ aroppsd, two of Mm uppw
t»*»th solid gold, lower buth well

pros
1 solid gold, lower U'eiii

prved |T«« did pot have Mi.-

tppo&rMtot ol a laboring man On
hU person wore found four OM
dollar hills, iii<-'il<\ two nn« et»nl

en, a small plp"i two |M»«t-

li with no writing 04 lawn,
11,. 1 1 graph ol 'i roving
Inly Tt
<tmu burlwi at Qrinatli | 1 Laud
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a BELLEVIEW. •
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J. C. Whito and family, of Wool-
per, spent Sunday at Juke Cook's.
T. W. Cook and family Sunday-

ed at D. C. Pope's, near Beech
Grove.
Mr. and Mrs, R. H White spent

last Sunday with his grandmother
White at Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maurer spent

Sunday near Petersburg with Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Cook.
Ralph Cason and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Marshall, were
Sunday guests at Carlos Cason's.
Sheldon E. Flick, of Lexington

College, is spending the vacation
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Flick. '

Mr. and Mrs E. Tharp and Mrs.
Nettles, of Aurora, spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith, Jr., this week.
Geo. Rogers, student of Cincin-

nati University, is spending tho
vacation season with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers.
Mr. pad Mrs, E. W. Rice, Orville

Rice and Miss Maud Beemon, of
Union, were entertained at the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs,
Isaac Flick last Sunday.
Will Brittenback, of Indianapo-

lis, who resided here thirty years
ago, was mingling with old
friends hero Saturday and Sun-
Jay, but only fond a few oX tho
old residents left.

Cards reached here last Satur-
day announcing tho marriage of
Miss Laura James Whitenack and
James Edward Rogers, Thursday,
June 10th. The bride is the charm
ing and accomplished daughter of
Mrs. Callie Whitenack, of Har-
rodsburg, and taught in Belle-

view graded school the last two
terms. Her sunny disposition ana
gentle manner gained for her a

wide circle of friends in Belleview
precinct. The groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs, A. Rogers, of this

place, and is well known through-
out tho county He is an en tor-

prising, successful farmer, of the
time, and an estimable model
young man, who has a host\ of
.riends who wish the worthy
young couple a long and happy
voyage through life

Walton Chautauqua.
The Walton Chautauqua will to

in Id this year June 30lh to Jul)
ftth inclusive It will be the basl
( hautauqua Waitou has ova? had
and a very largo ntt«>ndance id

anticipated, and those who are
looking after the affair ure ar-
ranging to entertain the largo

H di i>i the very Ixwit nvtiiitiM-

The inoit mite. I Chau' luqna tal-

enl baa Won secured for the sen

-

Mm Which will l.u highly on)o\

1
11Me nil beneficial to Mtuec a/no

[attend the amoral nte.-ting*.

lh» Keataeh) i'roae Association
ung its annual aeaelou ui

(bit week

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

A meal should tie regarded a* an Im-
portant end In itself, It should be
taken at l.lsure, body and mind being
for the time being given up to It, an4
to agreeable, social intercourse.

THE DELICIOUS PEACH.

No more delicious dish for dessert
con be served than one of sliced

peaches with
cream and sugar.

When peaches are
plentiful one likes

to vary the serv-

ing. A most ap-

petizing pie may
be in a d 1 by
haking a rich

crust and when
cold fill it with sliced peaches well
sugared und covered with sweetened
cream. To make it still more heautl-
ful sprinkle with finely minced pis-

tachio nuts or with shredded blanched
almonds.

A bird's nest pudding is another
form of dessert well liked. Slice a
pie pan half full of peaches and cover
with a haking powder biscuit dough.
Bake and turn over on a plate, spread
with butter and sprinkle sugar and a
little nutmeg If liked over the peaches.

Peach Pudding.—Pour a cupful of
hot milk over a cupful of dry bread
crumbs and let stand Ave minutes;
add a half cupful of sugar, the well-

beaten yolks of three eggs and the
stlflly beaten white of one. Mix well
and bake In a moderate oven until

firm. Heap thinly sliced peaches well

sweetened over the top and cover with
a meringue made of the two egg
whites and three tablespoonfuis of
sugar. Cover the pudding with the
meringue and bake until a delicate
brown. Cake crumbs make a more de-
licious pudding.

Rice With Peaches.—Cook one cup-
ful of rice until tender, adding milk at
the last of tho cooking; season with
butter und add sugar to sweeten, then
pour into a hollow mold. When ready
to serve unmold and fill the center
with sweetened sliced peaches ami
serve with cream and sugar.

Peach Chutney. — Prepare three
pounds of peaches after peeling; Put
then*, into a sancepnn with a pint of
mild vinegar; cook until tender.
Pound In a mortar fonr ounces of
onion and two ounces of garlic, five

ounces of fresh cinger root; add the
peaches with six ounces of raisins, an
ounce each of white mustard seed and
chill peppers and six ounces of sugur.
simmer ten minutes and add more viu-

egar if needed. Bottle for winter use.

NORTHERN
KENTUCKY'S
GREATEST
STORE.

Seventh and Madison

BUY FOR
LESS AT
COPPINS

Covington, Ky

Continuing the DOWNARD DRIVE and it's

Terriffic Price Smashing, with a

Sensational Sale

of Silk Dresses
Two Great Groups of Brand New Summer Silk Dresses in

This Sale at Less than Cost of the Fabric they Contain.

Values to $40.00

$m.8519
Beautiful Tricoletes, Georgettes, and Crepe

de Chines in sport models, and a wide selec-

tion of styles for general summer wear. Eve-

ry concivable summer shade that is fashion-

able.

Values $45.00 to $75.00

$33.5o

Not a dress in this lot but is worth $45.00,

and the majority of them from $55 to $75,

and even more. The most fashionable sum-
mer modes in the smartest fabrics including

Minionette, Embroidered Fantansi, Richly

Colored Foulards, Handsome Tricolettes, and

Flowered Georgettes.

New Summer Voiles at Big Reductions.
69c VOILES

Fancy Voiles in 25 different styles and

patterns, 39 and "40 inches wide. Eve-

ry piece brand new. The yard special

$125 PRINTED
45 in. English Voiles, in two and three

colvrf effects that <are entirely new.

Your choice of a y/onderful assortment

49c
at yard

$1.00 PRINTED VOILES
Light and dark colorings in a splendid

selection of beautiful patterns. Won-
derful values at yard

98c

69c

$1.75 IMPORTED VOILES
Fine English Voiles, some with satin

stripes, all new designs, and colorings

that are beautiful. In this sale at yard

$1.19

WARNING TO FARMERS!

Having had quite an experince selling land and

making contracts I find it is a bad thing for both the

seller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any length of time, giving salesman exclusive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but

usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,

could not sell or rent your own property for the

whole term of the contrat. The man that sells the

property is the man for you to pay. Let every man
come out on the same conditions "sell my property

and I will pay you." Yours truly,

G. B. POWERS,
WALTON, KY.

-@ Si g^-gS!I~g'<£S- G5r^=

Cut Out the Middleman!
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freightand guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must

be se cured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made

by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

Week begin-,
nlng Nov.
3rd 72c
10th 75c
17th 75c

Weok begin-
ning Dec.
1st 76c
8th 75c
15th 75c

Week begin-
ning Jan.
6th 70c
12th 70c
19th 70c

Week begin-
ning Feb.
2nd 67c
9th 65c
16th 67c
23rd 70c

Week begin-
ning Men.
1st 70c

22d 75c
24th 75c 22nd 73c

29th 70c
26th 67c 29th 70c

Our Price This Week Is

A Safe Investment
TAX FREE IN KENTUCKY

«£
.«

B. F. Avery & Sons

7% First Preferred Stodk

i

"*''

\ This company has a history of nearly

one hundred years of successful operation.

Price, 97 V% and Accrued Dividend

, wv Complete circular on request.

""
" We recommend this stork for investment.

Almstedt Bros. James C. Willson & Co.

Henning Chambers & Co. J. J. B. Millard & Son
Fidelity & Columbia Trust Co.

LOUISVILLE. KY

55c
June 14th to June 20th, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"WE PAY YOUR TRANSPORTATION COST"
Cream is handled on Passenger Train*, either Baggage or
Express. When Baggage Ticket* are required, we refund the
cost on each check. If chipped express, tend collect.

We pay here in case your agent doe* not understand, send
Express Collect.

The Tri-State Butter Co
(

CASH
#
CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,
West Virginia and Virginia ship DIRECT. Our doors are nev-
er closed—truck * gather the cream at all depots day and night
No patron ever lost a penny dealing with us. Tag your cans
or if you need cans, write for Free Trial Can* for 30 days.

The Tri-State handles more cans of cream per day than any-
|l other creamery in the world.

|

WE HAVE NO CREAM BUYING STATIONS.

U**<0 sTM»CMsMMI •-" i •»"• • ..... • .. ,

Subscribe for the Recorder.
Only $1.50 the Year

Take Your County Paper, $1.50. **»»** * «•• »o **~$ ah Th. *** *n Thui^ue,^,»»#» +»•#»••»» I a» | » > > 1 1 , >« »»»»»»» tiTUMMM II MIMMKt
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ATTENTION TO EARTH ROADS

Authority on Highway Construction

Likes Concrete, but Favors More
Care of Lanes.

Ion liai! p>I *n he paid

ii. - is n:

:. 1

cul:i .. •.')]'
]

. Is,

It !• ii re ,!>!. to tlibifc thai ftwgoi-

t< n authors nl grottl Mi Hi etfirl for-

gotten \vn:-l. of ir.I'lispUted \;l!i|i- will

^;,ir. new recognition.

If fly ii'ilssin? works nf the Roman
historian tire iimong tin- volumes fur-

ther mi;-,' mill he given for congratu-
lation nvi-r ihe Turkish ilownf;'.!!.— St.

Louis Tost ITislmf'cTF:

MAKE TROUBLE FOR DENTIST

Successful Treatment of Wisdom
Teeth Always Is More or Less

of a Problem.

Wisdom teeth, especially lower ones,

ntc much more lUfHeull to handle than
any of the others In the tuouih. WJn a

their nerve dies or ha* !•> i kilhsl

h.V the ilrllt'sl he CltnilOt hi' -' ' 'ir

*«ttro l,:n •'. ' 5 • re !;
. rh .

'

ronton is 't:::t the re.e- ,,j ; i u ;-< ilom
tooth lire twilled or CUfved in such :i

m.inner thai i he roiit canal cannot he
explored,

The upper wisdom teeth have three
loots, "frequently fused together,
'oi uiiiiir a grooved cone, which Is usu-

ally curved backward," says Gray's an-
ntoiny. "The roots of the lower, two
in number, are compressed together
and curve backward."

It is this backward curving of the
oompressed roots that gives trouble to
Nie dentist. Often the canal that
bubs through each root Is so narrow
itiiil so curved that the finest of the

"brooches" used to draw out the dead
nerve will not penetrate, and some-
times when it has penetrated it will

nor name out.

When this happens (here is only one
thing to do— leave the brooch and ap-
ply iodine, which will very soon eat
away the steel of which the In- -h is

made.

Sand-Clay Road Well Cared For.

to tell the methods for the proper up-

building of the nation's highway sys-

tem.
For a number of years Mr. Stevens

has been highway commissioner for

the Estes Park highway. This piece

of road work in itself is a testimony
to his ideals. He is also the inventor

of the Stevens improved road drag,
one of the simplest and most efficient

road machines on the American mar-
ket.

Mr. Stevens believes in concrete
highways and prepared boulevards,

hut he also believes that the earth
road, which comprises more than SO
per cent of the country's highways. Is

of no less importance. "A concrete
highway isn't going to do n farmer
much good if he has got to haul his

load three miles through bob-deep mad
before he g-'ts to it," is Mr. Stevens'
attitude.

Tile farmer is the man who is going
to pay for most of the country roads,
and although concrete roads are need-
ed where the traffic is sufficiently
heavy the earth roads thai feed the
concrete read most !>•» kept up.

As an (nventof of road machinery,
a road engineer, g road supervisor and
a road worker for his practicalities

and the li:V dream of better roads as
his idealism. Mr. Stevens is ably qual-
ified to judge highway problems.

Las Vejas Has Future.
Las Vcu'iis was founded by some Mex-

icans when New Mexico w;>s a pad of
eld Mexico, in is.::,, and the Mexican
(oyernnie.ni granted to the new com-
munity an area of some 40O.H(Mj acres.
Tin' Mexicans look up what tley need*
ed of ihis I-.nd and hiiih-tt village in the
middle of the settlement, it remained
a sleepy Mexican town until soaie time
in the seventies, when it was struck
simultaneously by several Yankees and
Jews, and ny a wave of prosperity.
The Mexicans, who had been squat-

ting on n parr of ihe community grant,
-icwed that they were capable of learn-
Oig mortem business methods by clnim-
ing the whole 400.000 acres. Afte,- H

Kmg contest th .arts confirmed them
Th

f f
nte °fJ±!L has dccl6o,] to

tn their titles to the lands they act,,-
s,,end al)0ut $8,000,000 on roads In the

ally occupied, hut decided that the rest 2£j?r=? ?l'
nr

,*' ^l!}^"J.^^^'i
Of ihe area belonged to the community.
And so it is today. This town owns
great grazing areas, which are open to
all citizens, and valuable tlomerlauds,
Ultimately Las Vega* will be rich and
fler people tUS free.

UTAH TO SPEND $8,000,000

Part of Money Is to Be Spent for lm-
provements on Arrowhead Trail

to California,

The Essential.

The new lonrheeper al the museum
turnstile bad leiirne<l the book nf rule*
h> heart h< *' r taking i>ver the M>.

' Here, Hlr, «"ll I 111 • lea', i-
f, :: ijlu-

Kreihl at Hi iot

this year of about $2,000,000. Some of

the Utah millions, which are made up
of state and federal funds, are going
to be used on the development of the
Arrowhead trail, which is tributary to

all parts of southern California, from
San Diego and Imperial valley on the

oath to Fresno and San Luis Obispo
on the north.

5300,000,000 FOR HIGHWAYS

jSum Which If Capitalized at 5 Per

x>,o had falk-d to band ov«r ibui ar-
!

Cent Would Rc P resent '
nv«t

thie.

"P.ut I h i\ ',': an timbre
itor pleaded.

'•Then you niust gn v
3tn'." said ilie doorkeeper,

ment of $6,000,000,000.

Government road officials estimate
|tbkt road < striHlion anil mainte-

\„ on
i
nance m the United States involve un

allowed to pass in here m ,<. -s he j

1,," :nnl "WtlM Of over 1300,000,000, a

leaves his ut„brella fU the door."- Kx- I*"'"*
WWch

*
if «Pta»M** at 5 per

•ban ire.

Consoling,

flcibhy Grandpa, v. h> ilo ,,u |,„,k

t»> sad?

Qrandpa Ah, my lad, l tvus lust

thinking, here I am Seven!) \ .itr- of
ge and I hive done noihiiuj ihat is

likely to make pOHterily reineniher me
—nothing.

Itobby Oh, well, don l wori-y,

gnindpii. Mu.\he you'll Still have a

chance to live In hlHloiy as noiiic-

aody'H graiidfiillier.

The Kind.

"What l« your blrthntoneT"

lodging by the kDOCKS I mn a!

getting from life, I should auy It W||
« brickbat,"

cent, would represent an investment
of $o,< 100,000,000. There has never
been a nation-wide traffic census to
show either the direction or volume
of tratli.- over these highways.

Roads Must Dc Linked Up.
If we are to keep costs down, our

highway* moat be Itrrtrof) up and there
must he through trunk lines provided
to which feeder* can be built.

Lower Hauling Costs.
Hauling nihis in-,, lowered by good

road, I,cause the ttM . „r ||„. |,„ 1( j K
limited i,y too woi t not in the ro id.

One of Major Attivitlea.
11,11,1 bull Uog win iortl| i m

'""' "' ttlt 1 of our
goveaim hi

Pic-niC
AT

HARVESTHOME GROUNDS
SATURDAY

19th '20

DANCING
/ Afternoon 2:30 P. M.
I Evening 7:00 P. M.

Waltz, Fox-Trot, One-Step
and Quadrille.

MUSIC: N

Zaxapnone, Piano and Traps.

Bring Your Baskets and Spend the

Afternoon and Evening.

Everybody - Welcome.
REFRESHMENTS.

7f
ONE "^

^
Scarcity of money does not trouble the man who has

wisely saved a good part of his earnings and de-

posited it in this STONG BANK.

He has prepared for an emergence.

We want you to be likewise, prepared by carrying

your account with us.

We pay interest and taxes on your deposits.

Your business at this bank is confidential.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus, - $150,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

To Keep American Ships

on the Seas
For th« first time since the Civil Wnr we hove a real

merchant marine. It cost us $3,000,(100,000 to pat It.

The farmer, manufacturer, laborer—every American is

interested in holding our position on the seas.

As a first step In this direction it Is necessary to modify

those articles of existing commercial treaties which have

operated to thwart the uphuihlhiK of °ur Merchant marine

—

liy diving the notice of termination for which the several

treaties jin>\ Ida,

This action Is directed In the constructive Shipping Bill

now he/ore CoBgNM

;

Which declares It to be the policy of th- United States

"to do whatever may be necessary to develop and en-

courage" a merchant marine.

This policy deserves the support of every American.

Lacking this support the present effort to maintain our

merchant marine may suffer the fate of many ineffective

attempts of the past.

Send for a copy of "For an American Merchant Marine."

Committee of American Shipbuilders

30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

IH) YOl TAKK TH1 RKCORDEKV

Try It One Year - You'll Like It

THE FINT: YOUNO JACK,

,W

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the season of 1920 at

P. E. Hruce's farm, known as the
Lou Torrill farm, near Lawreticc-
burir Ferry, at the sum of $15.00
to insure ;i Livioo; colt, money due
when the colt is folded or mare
parted with or bred toother stock.

I. Due care will be taken to pre-

I vent accidents but not responsi*

F. W. tafews & Son,

' 8RAHITE4 HSRBIE

MONUMENTS,
3 Large Stoch on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Hquipme't
US Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Die should any occur.

A lieu retained on all colts un-
lit season is pnid.

Description and Pedigree.

Fairprorntse is by Jim Terry's
famous Jack, Fairprotnise. Dam,
Bettie, jr., out of Bettie, sr., a

Jfnuett owned by James Lair.

Bettie? srn by Dual ; he by sanrp*
son ; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.

Fairpromisc is coming <S years
old, lb hands high, jrood body,
bone, head and ears ; black with
white points. He has proven an
excellent breeder.

Owned by O. N. SCOTT and
OWEN ALLEN.
Handled bv P. E. Bkick.

Imported German Coach Horse

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY

THL FINli YOUNG JACK,

JIM

-.T-.-K-- Mis*'**

' MOHAMED
Reg. No. 3757.

Bred by J. Hanson. Hanover,
Germany, will make the season
of 1920 at my barn two miles
west of Hathaway and four miles
east of Rabbit Hash, Boone coun-
ty, Kentucky, at $10 to insure a
living- colt, money due when colt

is foaled or mare is parted with.

OKSOItf I'TION AND I'KlllCKKK.

Mohamed is a dark bay with Htar
in forehead, lfi] bands high, and
weigh a 1470 pounds.
Km- peddigree addressJacob Rich,

Burlington, Ky., R. ]>. 2.

C':vre taken to prevent accidents,
but will not be responsible Bboukl
any occur.

JACOH RICH.

DON'T BE MISLED.

Bend vour cream to I he

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

After June 1st will receive

on Tuesday and Friday.

J. O. HUEY, - - Manager.

Public Sale.
On account of my bealtli J will

sell at public sale at my place on the
pike between Belloview and Water-
loo, Boone county, Ky., on

Saturday, June 19th, 1920
the following property:

in good Milk Cows, all giving milk
I yearling Heifer
No. 2 Primrose Cream Separator
1 eight and 2 five gallon Cream Cans
Will offer for sale one nice 5-year
old brown Mare

I gray Horse
There is a limit on the Horses

TKRMS OF SALE
A credit, of nine months without

interest will be given, purchaser to

give note with approved security
payable in Citizens Deposit Bank,
Grant, Ky.

W. E. RICK.
Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

"WELCOME!"
Tit on the doormat of every inttitutioa

manlamrd by

The Salvador* Army
"A htlpiaf hand for all human being*

in dittrcM*—without regard for creed,

tolor or country."

Kviailnn, without osjLbluig—a Haatbk.

24-ho*r-a-«liy Chrialiantty.

Blackjack, 7 years old, with white
points, and known us the Xen Scott
jack, will make the present season
at my place on the Botts road, near
Plattsburg, at $10 to insure a colt to

stanp up and suck. Lien retained
on colt until season money is paid.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not bo responsible
shovld anv occur,

CHARLES SNKLLINO.

Registered O. I. C. igs- March far-

All stock
pigs-

row, prolific, large kind,
sold, registered free.

Prices reasonable.
FRANK HAMMOND,

July£2 Florence, Ky
Con. Phone 229, box 20.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

SODS 1

Why you should use
Cardut, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in

thousands of Idlers from
actual users of litis medi-
cine, who speak bom
personal experience. If

(he results obtained by
other women for so many
years have been so uni-
formly i,'ood, why not
give C^rUui a trial?

Take

H I Kr S«U«ikmi Aray

I lean* H*r*u • Avpaal

The Woman's Tonic
• Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, o!

Cullen, Va., writes:

"About 11 years ago, I

suffered untold misery

with female trouble, bear-

ing-down pains, head-
ache, numbness ... 1

would go for three weeks
almost bent double . .

.

My husband went to Dr.

for Cardui . . .

After taking about two
bodies I began going

around and when I took

three bottles I could do
all my work." E-SO

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c/4.dver-

tising.

+-+ ++-M-+++++4

Sut-*«iitw' r< '•UtDI-.'H
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BEST AGE FOR WEANING PIGS

Good Plan to Let Porkers Nurse Until

Twelve or Fourteen Weeks of

Age—Keep Them Grov/ing.

(Prrpnivd by the United Str.tea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Too tunny funnels follow the jirnc-

tlco of weunlbg pigs when too young,

many being weaned a' six and seven

weeks of ago. A good brooil sow prop

erly fed has a good fiotf of milk when
Hie plgfl are of iliis agt*. Tin-re is no
heller feed for jti iW i 1 1

•_' p' .'- Ill; II their

mother's milk, i*dni<oqueutly It should
lie UmmI to (he grenlest •

'.'.;,' |n

sihle. When the |.i' ale ol Rill 'In/

ngo tho sow should bo hb full f •!.

I'nli'-s there Is S"Uii" e Itnnrj

reason for earlier '.• -.'i ii- the nlgN

should not he weaned under the i

of ten week-;, ii.id ii j-; better to hi
them nurse until they are f • h • o

fourteen wet l:s oil.

oii'ii serious results follow weaning
,".t too i:i 1

1

, mi gge. An entire rhnnge
of feed following weaning tn&y create
serious trouble, if. however, pigs have
access to corn, shorts, middling i or
tankage, or fish moid in a rtelf-feeder

placed In the. open where they can eat
itt pleasure without being disturbed by
other hogs, they can he weaned at the

age of twelve or fourteen weeks, with
very little change in their feed, by ul-

lowlng them to continue on the self-

feeder.

To obtain the best results pigs should
gain continuously until they are ready
for market. The best results will not

be obtained unless pigs have access all

the time possible to good forage crops,

alfalfa and red clover preferred. If

these feeds cannot be procured rye,

oats, barley, cowpeas, rape or nny
Other grain or grasses that will pro-

duce good forage in tho locality should
be sown. The pigs should he watched
closely to see that they are on their

feed. If they are not the feed should

DAIRY
SEND HOLSTEINS TG FRANCE

Hard of Pure Breds and Grades Pur-

chased by French Commission
to Go Sent Over.

mmr.
i~+

(Prepared by tho United Stiles Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

American dairy o;iltie nre to follow

American soldiers to France. One
hundred and four Ilol-ti -in-Frieslan

cows—42 pure breds end <!li grades

—

and four pure-bred hulls are to leave

thl« country shortly on a specially

equipped transport. "Passports" have
been Issued to Havre, France, and from
there the cattle will be sent to de-

vastated district •, where they will do

their bll in bringing baclc health anil

hnpfiha a to the children ofitho e re-

gions. Tlie cattle were purchased by
the French blah commission, and at

the commission's request dairy i pe-

chili is of the United States depart-

ment of a'-iictilture assisted in select-

ing the animals.

Efforts were made to collect fhc ani-

mals from herds believed to be free

from contagious disease, especially

tuberculosis.

Of the entire number of cattle se-

lected from -12 herds ,a very low per-

centage reacted to the tuberculin test.

Special efforts were made to select

only well-grown, large, strong animals,

of good conformation, which showed
evidences of becoming large milk pro-

ducers. In age they varied from two
to four and one-half years, so that a

long period of usefulness is ahead. All

were due to freshen soon after arrival

in France, so that milk will be avail-

able at once.

The animals were shipped from the

assembling points by express to New
York, where they are to be loaded on
a specially equipped transport. To In-

sure proper care throughout the

ocean voyage, a dairy expert of the

United States department of agricul-

ture will accompany the shipment.

Members of the French high com-
mission expressed themselves as be-

CONTROL SHEEP-KILLING DOG

Secretary of Agriculture Acks Twenty
Governors to Urge Laws Pro-

tecting Sheep.

Creep and Self-Feeders for Little Pigs

—Youngsters Can Get In Pen Under
the Fcn$e, but Large Hogs Are Kept
Out.

be changed, replacing corn with liar-

ley and using skim milk or buttermilk

If possible, The pigs should he kep:

free from lice by the use of crude of
good black oil. They must have access

at all times to good, pure water. Shade
must he provided during the hot sum-
mer months. Natural shade is alwnys
best, but where this Is not obtainable
temporary shade may be provided by
setting posts and nailing boards on
poles about three and one-half or four
feet from- the ground and covering
with straw or grass.

SELECT PIGS FOR BREEDING

Animals Should N«t Be Pushed, but
Kept Growing Nicely to Develop

Bone and Muscle.

Pigs selected for breeding purposes
should be kept growing nicely, but they

must not be pushed, for the whole ob-

ject of their feeding is to make thotu

Stretch out and develop hone and
muscle In place of fat. They should

be continued on a growing ration. A
little skim milk and shorts make a
good ration. A small amount of

ground oats and cracked corn will help

develop and insure normal growth, But
corn should be used Sparingly as it is

too fattening for pigs. Remember that
these pigs should also have an abun-
dance of green feeds.

ALFALFA BEST FORAGE CROP

Greatest Single Crop That Can Be
Grown and Pays Handsomely

—Unexcelled for Hogs.

(Prepared hy the l
T nlle«l Stales Depart-

ment of Afcrirtillun'.)

Every farmer, whether or not he
raises hogs, should have some alfalfa

if he can possibly get it. It is the
greatest single crop that can he grown
and pays handsomely where It Is

grown. As a forage crop for hogs' It

is unexcelled.

LIGHT HOGS ARE PREFERRED

Relative Marketability of Various Cuts
Is Deciding Factor In Sailing

Animals.

A heavy hog «lll bring the producer

more money ihun u itUQ pound hog, hut

pound for pound the latter la worth
I lie ninth, ililllty of

IU>' various CVtl '•» " 'g factor.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
went of Agriculture.)

The enactment of more adequate
stale laws to control sheen-killing
dogs is urged hy Secretary Houston in

a letter just sent to the governors of

20 states. The secretary points out
that, nlthough there has been a grati-

fying increase in tip' number of -in- p
in the United Slater in the pas.l year,

there Is room for further ej ; m ion of

Ha- Industry. Fanners he says, ure
discouraged In many i 1 1

-
' . . 1

1

'
•. •- from

keeping sln-i p on account of ii.-- dan-
ger of damage by dogs, The letters

were sent to ihe governor.; id Arkan-
sas, 1); Inwaro, Florida, Gei Indl-

Iowa, Kansas, Louisfaiia. Mary-
land, Minnesota, Mississippi, Mb url,

X'".y Hampshire, North t'anilTria, Okla-
homa, South Carolina, Tennessee, Vir-

ginia. \\'i si Virginia and Wisconsin,
when- state legislatures are now in

session. Following is the letter:

'T understand that many states now
have under consideration the matter of

legislation to encourage the larger de-

velopment of the sheep industry by re-

moving or controlling the dog menace.
I hiring the past year, as you perhaps
know, there has been a gratifying in-

crease in the number of sheep in the

United States. There Is undoubtedly
room in many sections of the country
for further expansion along this line,

especially In the settled farming areas.

The field representatives of this de-

partment, however, generally report

that farmers are discouraged in many
Instances from keeping sheep on ac-

count of the danger of damage by
dogs.

"The question seems to be primar-

ily one for consideration and action by

PLAN TO MAKE A ROAD DRAG

Illustration Shows an Implement
Which Is Simple and Inexpensive

i—Tough Wood Best.

'Prepared hy thf On Itod States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The accompanying i 'lustration shows
a typical design tor a road drug, which

j

is very simple and Inexpensive. The '

design contemplates the use of an ordl-
j

•nary log of timber, such as may be i

{readily obtained in almost every local-
j

'

ity. The log should be ubout 7 or 8
1

inches In diameter and from 6 to 8 feet

long, and should preferably be of, hard.

tough wood which will not <i Cay very
i

s\ Innrapid

White ot

hickory, walnt

may I satiafi

thai it i- w<

drag is put i

have been fr

iTisi d to th 1 1 her.

Excellent Animals for Dairy Herd.

lug well pleased with the cattle se-

lected. It is understood that these

dairy cows are to help satisfy the ur-

gent, demand for milk from the war-

strlcken areas.

SUMMER FORAGES FOR COWS

Plan Recommended by Missouri Col-

lege Expert Calls for Seeding

of Sudan Grass.

urr oak, chestnut, cedar,

it ft, or any similar wood
torll used, provided

oil - • -":.' •! before the

to ii-e. Railroad tl^s

iu> ntly used for Uih
purpose and po the udvanti

[that they are already col to about tho

right length. In selecting the tie.

however, care should be exercised to

see that it Is oi sound wood and of

\
the proper .size.

The drag is Blade by splitting or

sawing the log into two eqnal semi-

I

cylinders, which are then framed to-

: gether in the manner shown in the

, illustration. The better of tkp two

|

pieces should form the front runner

of the drag, because It Is the one sub-

jected to the greater wear. Moreover,

while the front runner should always
be placed with the face forward, it is

claimed by many that better results

may be obtained by having the round
part of the back runner go forward in

order to Increase the smearing action

of the drag. The two runners are

usually spaced from about .'10 Inches

to 30 inches apart, and are connected

in ladder fashion hy means of cross

stakes or rungs.

The ends of the rungs are ordinarily

fitted into 2-lnch auger holes, bored in

the runners, and are securely held in

place by means of end wedges. The
i**.^.? Iwks ;;. . Jb .^ranged that the

runners, when framed together, will

be displaced in a longitudinal direc-

tion with respect to each other. The
object of this displacement, or offset

as it is usually termed, is to make the

ends of the front and back runners

follow approximately the same line on

the road while the drag is in oper-

ation. The amount of displacement,

therefore, should depend on the amount
of skew necessary to make the drag

empty Itself. But since this skew va-

ries with the condition of the road

surface, the proper offset to be given

to runners cannot be definitely fixed.

Under ordinary conditions an offset

of from about 12 inches to about 16

nches will prove satisfactory.

In order to make it easy for a man
to stand upon the drag and to shift his

weight properly when dragging over

|
a hard surface, the drag should be
provided with two 1-lneh boards paral-

lel to the runners and nailed down to

na/ahto h
Your Garden

Kill the insects that destroy your fruits and

vegetables-—S-P-R-A-Y !

There are no stated times for spraying

as this must be done as soon as the bugs ap-

appear. To secure the best results you must

spray repeatedly.

FOR YOUR USE
We have Black Leaf "40", Arsenate of Lead,

Arsenate of Calcium, Bordeau Materials,

Paris Green, Tuber Tonic, Bishoprics Fiy

and Germ Killer, Tree Tanglefoot, etc.

A good general plan recommended
by Prof. Swett, of Missouri Agricul-

tural college, for providing late pas-

ture for cows is to plant Sudan grass

about June 1, at the rate of sixteen

pounds to the acre. This should yield

ten to fifteen tons to the acre and
should be ready for feeding from about

July 15 to August 1. Au early matur-
ing variety of soy beans planted at the

rate of thirty pounds to the acre May
30 will be available for feeding from
about August 1 to 20. A good north-

ern variety of corn planted about the

middle of May at the rate of six

quarts to the acre will become avail-

able about August 10 and can be fed

whenever needed. The second crop of

Sudan grass will be ready to cut about
An trust 25 to September I. Cow peas
planted at the rale of five pecks per

acre about July 1 may be fed from
about August 35 to September 10.

After thistime field corn may be used

at nny time. Sorghum < rops give good
results during the late summer.

BETTER BREEDING WILL AID

Sheep Grazing on National Forest

Range.

the various states. I am, therefore,

taking the liberty to bring the matter

to your attention, with the hope that

you will look into the situation and
make such recommendations as may
seem wise to the legislature of the

state. May I not, In this connection,

call your attention to the carefully

drawn and apparently vwell-enforced

laws of several states, notably those

of New York and Pennsylvania, which

are set forth in the bulletin (Farmers'

Bulletin 935) Inclosed herewith."

USE FEED TROUGHS FOR PIGS

Should Be Constructed So That Each

Little Porker Will Get His

Full Share.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Young pigs should be given their

feeds in such a manner that each in- I

dividual pig gets its share. The slm-
J

plcst way to accomplish this is to al-

low the pigs to eat from a property

constructed feed trough, one that will

keep the pigs out of the feed and will !

lessen the possibility of crowding.

Furnishes Most Economical Way to

Obtain Large-Production Cows

—

Use Best Heifers.

SYSTEM OF SHEEP FARMING,

To Be Successful Wool or Mutton

Cannot Be Ignored—Two Products

Profitable.

In dairying, largo production and
profit go hand In hand. Breeding fur-

nishes the most economical way to ob-

tain large-production cows. The pure-

bred bull, with generations of high-

producing ancestors back of him, must
be used for breeding, anil only the best

heifers from the best cows should ho
chosen to be the dums of the next gen-
eration.

Cow for Tropical Countries.
The black Rolstelo cow I* hrt&f

urged for dairying In tropical coun-
tries

Salt la Important
!>o you nalt the eowg regularly?

Thl* Is Jtirtt M.i Important hi rrgular

milk tug.

(Prepared hy thfl United BllUl Depart-

ment of Agriculture,)

A system of sheep farming that Is
'

to be continuously successful can not

Ignore either wool or mutton, in many
j

cases the two products will he worthy i

of equal consideration. In others

either one may be emphasized accord-

ing to Ihe peculiarities of conditions,

management, ami marketing.

Typical Design of Split-Log Drag.

the rungs. These boards should be

about S inches wide and their length

should be slightly less than that of

the runners of ttie drag.

The chain by means of which the

drag is drawn should be about S feet

long and its links should be made
of three-elghths-iach s%eeL On light

drags two trace chains may be used

for this purpose.

Many road drags constructed U
above described, Without metal-cutting

edges or other modifications, have been

very satisfactorily used where the con-

ditions were favorable, ft is evident,

however, that such drags nre effective

only on comparatively soft road sur-

faces, and to diminish this limitation

and also to Increase the life of the

drag It Is very desirable to provide

a metal-cutting edge for the front run-

ner. An excellent edge of this kind

tuny be made from a strip of Iron or

steel about one-fourth inch thick and

about four inches wide, and even old

wagon tires Or wornout grader blades

have been very satisfactory,

BEST TIME FOR SOWING RAPE

If Done at Last Cultivation of Corn

Lamba Can Be Turned into Corn-

field in Autumn.

(Prepared l»i •

in, -nt of x «'

it in good practice to ton rapt at

the last cuiiiv. 'i m id i
••'» Phr lnmh«

CAD then lie lone d IntO 'he i mnHchl

In the full and "HI '-"l "i"'" 'be

io*»ei\ lanve* of ib« com *Ml ri
i»*'

•mi muku excellent gnins.

GOOD ROADS ARE NECESSITY

Add to Joy and Comfort of Country

and City Life—National Prob-

lem for Everybody.

Good roaiH will mid to Ihe Joy and

rnotforl of country life and city life

They are a public nci c-oty. The prob-

lem ii h township problem, s county

problem, it StatS problem, u national

problem for men ool \uioicii of all bud

new mid imlUHttint life It donvrvea

milled co-oporaUoo.

HUDSON SPAYERS
Best on the market-—all sizes and kinds, from

hand sprayers to the large horsedrawn kind

SEND US YOUR ORDER

Seed Corn, Sudan Grass,

Cow Peas, Soja Beans, Etc.

Northern Kentucky's \ ^d^ed^In3

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-

Y

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embaimer and FuneralDirector

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

7

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

I Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
Phone,

j Night . EA 52Y

KV,

il«

:

" '
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JUNE SEVENTEENTH

THE KEYNOTE SPEECH.

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

thosefi* * °' governmental assistance to

E*w,- s and woman who in-
temtlH to vou' ucx-. iali .thoutd
read in full di;* speech delivered
yeBcenlay by Senator Henry Ca-
oot 1/idge as temporary chairman
o£ . - tiepubltcaa] Natiooal Con-
vention. Xnere in every reason to
auppo&e Uxait the platform adopt
ed by the convention will be in
conformity with the keyuote
apeech 01 Soiiacor Lodge, and so

• iby considering Che «peeeh we can
see the lines along which the Ke-
publican campaign will bo con-
ducted during the next five
months.
The best possible argument for

the election of the Democratic
ticket next fall is this speech by
Senator Lodge With the excep-
tion of a demand for a higher
tariff, and this was only intimat-
ed, and a demand for die control
of credits "in such manner as to
give preference to tiu- most e*-
eential products.'' which is noth-
ing less than the announcement
of a dangerous policy of putting
into the hands 01 government the
decision of who shall and who
ahall not bo permitted to borrow
money—with these two exceptions
and neither is on a vital issue,
there is not in the entire speech
a single policy for the future de-
finitely outlined and affirmative-
ly stated. Senator Lodge himself
confesses this weakness in his
peroration. He acknowledges that
there are various views in rTie
Republican party and concludes
with a request as follows:
"Let all honest differences as to

means and methods, if there are
such, be .set aside until Novem-
ber in order that the great and
overruling purpose in which we
all agree and which we lo:i<» >n
achieve may be attained. Make
our declaration o:' principles so
broad, so devoted to the one
supreme object, that all may ac-
cept it and all work for the same
dominant results.''
What is the dominant result

and the great and overruling pur-
poses to which Senator Lodge
refers? He answers the question
hi an earlier passage of the
speech

:

"The defeat of the present -ad-
ministration and all it means trans
rends in importance every other
question.''
So the dominant issu.> is the

defeat of the Democrats and the
victory of Republican office-hold-
ers. He asks that all differences
of opinions be forgotten and that
the declaration of principle) bo so
broad that no one* can object to
them. That is what he sought to
do in his speech and the result
is what might have been expect-
ed. A declaration to which no one
can object is a declaration with
no affirmative aim, a declaration
with no positive purpose, a de-
claration purely negative in phrase
ology and in thought. The people
are to be given no hint as to what
the Republicans would do if elect-
ed. No reason is £o begiven whv
Republicans should be put in of-
fice except that they do not like
the Democrats.
Such a course, to be sure, is

the only one open to the Repub-
lican party. They cannot announce
what they will do if elected,
because they cannot agree among
themselves what thev should do
if elected. Senator Fall _haa_ane
Mexican oolicy, Senator Nelson
another. Senator Knox has one
policy on international relations
and Senator Lodge a different one.
Senator Johnson has one, or
rather several, attitudes towards
capital and labor and wilh thes.'>
Senator Penrose is not in accord
If the Republicans were put in
power the government of the ra-
tion would come to a standstill,
because then, as now, they
could not approximate agreement
sufficiently to permit affirmative
action
This thought is constantly in

Senator Lodge's mind and it tinc-
tures every paragraph of his
spepch. He considers in turn the
attitude of President Wilson to-
ward the government, the expend-
itures of the present administra-
tion, the economic situation, the
administration of the railrohds,
the Mexican policy, the question

-wf Armenia , and finally the treaty
and thf? League of Nations. In ev-
"ery one of these particulars he
criticises the work of President
Wilson and denounces the Demo-
cratic administration and in not
one of them does he present a
different policy for the future.
For examnle, relative to Mexico

he says: "We must watch and wait
no longer We must have a man
who lias a policy and who will
actr' and again: "We must take
up and by a wise and firm pol-
icy restore Mexico to tha posi-
tion which she ought to occupy.'
But he does not suggest what that
policy should bo. He offers no pro
gram as to Mexico He offers no
solution of that complex situa-
tion.
Again ho refers to what he calls

"the perilous conditions of the
hour'" and says that "th«
force strong enough to £rappl<
with the encircling dangers lathe
Republican party.'" But he does
not say how the Republican parts-
should grapple with the dan-
gers.
As to the Armenian mandate he

•ays: "We are anxious to help
Armenia in all reasonable ways
and no doubt shall do so e But
he "fails to suggest how that
help should be given and contents
himself with saying that the man-
date should be refused
As to the League of Nat ions he

eomfeeaes to the divergence of
opinion In the Republican party,
but says: "We we»e all firmly
united in our determination that
the League as submitted by Mr
Wilson must never pa«s,'' Another
negative policy As to just what
the Republican party thinks

should b© done shout the l,ni;n

Mr. Lodge maintains a compile
•Hence.
These quotations »i«* Uken from

all parts of HouaAor Lodge's
speech and sri* sufficient <"

show Its absolutely neastivi* olui
•ctar Many of his criticisms sre

unfounded and unjust and
we will take up from time to J

1^ development of our foreign
time in these columns. His cidic- tr*

,. t!„„,
ulous claims as to what the,'. *£-*K£ opponents may find

Republican Congress has 1 a
,

ul
>
with

,
the

JlaJml>?ya? t arrav
1 of claims of good deeds done, but
it serves the purpose of epitom-
izing the legislative and admin is-

present
done wo will leave also for future
consideration.
Upon the showing of Senator

Lodge's speech, U would bo a dan
gerous, even a disastrous, action
to put the Republicans into pow-
er. The speech is a confession of
weakness. It is a confession that
the Republicans can unite upon
nO affirmative policy in national
affairs. It is a confession that
the disagreements in their own
ranks are so great that ««>iy Y;
negative statements and negative
proposals can the party be kept
intact. »A house divided against
itself cannot stand and a party
so utterly divided in opinion can-
not provide the first element for
a successful administration. it
has no unity of purpose. Accord-
in tr to Senator Lodge's tfpeech,
it has no purpose at all. except
to get into office. On the ques-
tion of what it would do, if it
got into office, Senator Lodge is
dumb through ten thousand
words.
How the Republican partv has

.alien! Senator Lodge calls at-
tention to the fact that in 1896
it put the word "gold'' into its
platform and took thereby a
great risk. That is true and it
did more than take a great Tisk
—it took a courageous and posi-
tive stand. The origin of the par-
ty and its succe-da in lg60 were
due to its unequivocal position
upon the leading question of that
day. Compare the Republican par-
ty ol Lincoln in 1860, with the Re-
publican party of Lodge, in 1920
the Republican party made its
purposes clear. The people knew
what it stood for on the great
issue. The great issue of 1920 is
the League of Nations and no
one can say where the Republican
party stands on the League of Na
lions for it has no positive stand
on the L?ague of Nations It go?"
to the people with columns of CTit
icism, but not one word of affir-
mative policy. Such a course can
have and should have but one
end-defeat. No one is in doubt as
to what the Democrats stand for.
And no one can know what the
Republican! stand for. In such a
situation the Republicans are beat
en at the outset. You can't beat
something with nothing-Louis-
ville Fvening Post.

trative performances of both par
ties during the last quadrennium.
When the answering declaration

shall come from San Francisco
every citizen will have before him
a miniature and convenient refer-
ence library to serve as a guide
to voting in November.

SomrNaw Laws.

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

GOODE& DUNKIE
Covington, Ky.

And Now The Chameleon!

Enquirer.
Theodore Roosevelt enriched no-

it ical zoology when he announcedthe discovery of the rhetorical
* easel which ate the words it ut-tered it has remained for theRepublican National Convention
to add to his collection thechameleon declaration of princi-
ple winch assumes the color of
friend, foe and neautral, and hasnone of ,ts own. Of such char-
acter is the deliverance upon the
subject of the covenant of theLeague ol Nations^V01^ :a^ that U is accept-able to the irreconcilable .'actiono- opposition, of which Hiram W
rv Cabot
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Following is a synopsis of a few
new lawsf passed by tlix, Mo>f£en-
tucky Legislature:
Each family is allowed twenty-

five domestic fowls as exempt
from taxation ; the remainder is
taxed as live stock, and subject to
local taxation, but only 10 cents
on the one hundred dollars to the
State.
Pool 'able license tax is chang-

ed from t"20 to $30 for the first

table and $5 for each additional
table
Bottling of soft drinks from $25

1o $bQ.

Oleomargarine dealer from $5 to
*10.

Restaurants serving meals or
lunches from $5 "to $10.
Soft drinks and ice cream from

$2.50 to $5.
Theatres, including moving pic-

ture shows, twenty cents per seat,
the minimum $10.
The County Tax Commissioner

or his deputy is required to call
once at the residence of a tax-
payer outside the county seat and
there furnish a schedule and Se-
cure the assessment of his prop-
erty; if he is not at his residence
the Commissioner is To leave a
written notice and copy of the
schedule The taxpayer shall ap-
pear at the office of the Com-
missioner"' and list his property
within the time prescribed bylaw.
After January 1st, 1921, all mo-

tor trucks upon any roads or
highways are required to be equip
ped with a mirror or glass, or
polished substance on the left
side, so as to enable the chauf-
feur -to see an approaching ma-
chine desiring to pass.
All owners of automobiles shall

register with the County Clerk of
his respective county, his automo-
bile, on or before January 1st of
each year, and pay the annual
registration fee of' 60 cents for
each horse—power o.~ the vehicle,
on the rating o." horse power fix-
ed by the Society o. Automobile
Engineers, and paying 30 cents
clerk'B .'ee. Fees for other than
passenger automobiles are gov-
erned by capacity of pounds.
A tax of ono cent on each gal-

lon of .gasoline sold at retail, to
be collected by the dealer and
paid to the county clerk on the
first day of each month, for State
highway purposes. Tractors and
home consumption are not ex-
empt. This law becomes effective
Ju.ne 17th, 1920, and all dealers
must register with the county
clerk, under a penalty of $50 for
failure.

Whenever a County Farm Bu-
reau has been incorporated ana
the secretary and treasurer cer-
tifies to the Fiscal Court that the
organization has 100 members who
own or operate farms in the coun-
ty and that the organization has
raised from among its members
by annual membership dues or
otherwise a fund of not less than
$500. which fund is in possession of
the treasurer, the County Fiscal
Court shall appropriate to such
organization a sum double the
amount of the fund in the hands
of the treasurer, not to exceed
$ (Governed by +he assessed
value of the county!

United States Senator Harding,
of Ohio, won the Republican nom-
ination for the presidency. He
was give as a running mate, Gov
ernor Coolidge, of Massachusetts.

The repairing of Mrs. Euna Wil-
lis' house in Burlington is abotut
completed and she will become a
citizen of the town in the next
few weeks.
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The picnic season will open at
Harvest Home grounds next Sat-
urday afternoon See the adver-
tisement on another page.

O C. Hafer, secretary of the
,
Boone County Jersey Cattle Club,
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Millions of tobacco plants have
gone to waste in the beds in
this county.

Notice Boys and Girls.
Word lias been received that our

Roys and Girls Calf Club has ben
approved by the American Jerwey
Cuttle Club and will racei-Bitl JrTftTB
of th h $2500 awarded bv tin- Ameri-
can Jerney Cattle CJub'.

There will be a meeting of the Kx-
eautlve Committee of tbs Boon* Co.
Jersey .Lrsey Cattle Club at Burl-
ington, Monday, J one '.21; at 2 p. in.

It is especially desired that all
boys and girls club members b« pres-
ent so that arrangements may be
made to sedate calves for those who
have not Hocurcd tliein.

O. C. HAKKK, Hecty.

Now Mail Route.
On llif tlrHt of July KrlanuHr Poet*

nitlp.. will beeome a substation to ra-
-upidi.it with itHinail mailtir from
f'urlnirton poetoflloe. \ft«r that
date Hurlington win reoeire tu mail
twi.-,. » «ia>- Irem Brtonder, and bids

oerrjrlngil aread*nrtls»<d Kol
ng U th- sobeduts: Leave Bur

Itliglon ai tl I., ,» „, M(1( | h Uo p. in
»rfi»lnK m Krlanger at 7 a. m mihI
u:lft p in K^turuin*.

i st Hur
I lug ton at Ha. ui. and m

4fMere are advantage* obtainable*^* only in the new De Laval Cream *
Separator:

GREATER CAPACITY: New
capacities have been increased 10%.

CLOSER SKIMMING: Theim-'
proved bowl design, together with the
patented milk distributor, gives still

greater skimming efficiency.

EASIER TO WASH: Simpler
construction makes the bowl easier to wash.

A BELL SPEEINDICATOR on every new De Laval

EASIER TO TURN: Low speed, short crank, and
automatic oiling throughout, make it the easiest and least
tmng to the operator.

WEARS LONGER
j

Due to iu much tower bowl .peed, high

'

grade of materials used, and careful and exacting workmanship, the
De Laval outlasts and outwears other makes from 5 to 1 5 years.

Wrt.k-r.^^yd^us*" Sooner or later you wiU buy
plain th* De Laval to roo-
ts so lata all the dataila.

Com* in mod talk it or*. DC LAVAL

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.
Any sizn cylinder from SJ to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.
U.S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

There's a Special Ingersoll

for Each of These Folks

DID YOU ever "get fitted' *o a watch? We
mean, did you ever figure out exactly your

watch needs and then eee if you were properly
equipped?

There are a dozen or more different Ingersolls

—

varying in price, varying in purpose —small watches,
jeweled watches, radium dial watches for night use,
and so on. For instance, if you have an expensive
watch, you probably would choose a Radiolite for

$3.50. If you haven't a good serviceable watch,
you'd be likely to buy a 7-jewel Reliance. The
dealer will help you to select just the one for you.

Ingersoll" has always meant the lowest'priced
good timekeeper. Today, with present day costs
and the 1920 purchasing value of a dollar, $2.50 is

the lowest price at which we can make a watch
while keeping up the Ingersoll standard of quality.

"Ingersoll" means "money's worth" whether it's for
the $2.50 Yankee or one of the Radiolites that tell

time in the dark, or for one of the jeweled watches.

Price* Include Government Tax

YukM, tha
molt famous

• 2-30

R.dlollte
tell, time In
tha dark

•3^0

Mldcat
tha smallest
Radlollta

*5 7»
Waterburr
Radlollta

•6.23

Waleibufr
Iswsla4

•JW

ellam-e
T l.w.l

Hlsaal case •• W
U.I* Sllsa • I I M

HO., Nsw Vote. CMeaajo. San Frsmctsc*

:

THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach horse; the
best breeder that ever stqod in the
county (a euro foal getter)

AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.

Dewey is 16 hands high with big
bone and good Btyle and gets blir,
lengthy colts.

Will make the 1920 season at my
farm on the Florence road,- 2 miles
from Florence and two milps from
Limaburg, Ky., at $10,90 to insure
a colt to stand up and suck.
For pedigroe call on the under-

signed B. H. TANNER.
IRA L. WALTON.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
V&k»DBNTI8T.a&a*

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,
ArroANEYATLAW,

—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlan$er, - Kentucky.
Both Phohi

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,
BURUNQTON, KY.

Prompt Attention to all Calls.

WANTED.
Good white girl or woman with

reference, to assist with house work.
Good home, good wages. Location
—Lexington Pike, near Erlanger,
Ky. Telephone MRS. E. CANAN,
Erlanger 17L, or write MRS. E.
CARRAN, R. F. D. No. 1, Coving-
ton, Kentucky. ojulyl

B. D. RICE
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime, Cement and
Hopkins' Old Time Ferlizer.

aivid; me a caul,.
Muy 20-tf

For Sale.
Beautiful 7 room brick in Covington,
has all modern fixtures with furn-
see, to trade for farm in Boone
county.

Good farm of 23 acres, more or less,
new frame bungalow of eight
rooms, new barn 36x32 all racked
for tobacco, all oak stalls, painted,
good fencing, plenty of water, fine
location on pike, near good graded
school and depot $11,000

Many other good bargains.

POWERS REAL ESTATE CO.,
(o June 14) Walton, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 97 acres on Woolper pike,
woll improved, close to school, all in
grass except 12 acrqs, 5 acres in al-
falfa, some timber, good 5-room
house, cellar, hen house, meat house,
wood and coal house, corncrib, wag-
on shed garage, 2 bames—one of
them new with silo. All buildings
in good repair. Will sell reasonably.

M. C. STEPHENS,
may 29tf Burlington, Ky.

R. D. 2.

Boys and Girls!
I have pigs of the right age and

right breoding for the Chester White
Pig Club. Grand Champion blood
lines. Let me furnish you v»ur pig.

ROBERT CLORE,
ojune 18 Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE.

I havo bought, and paid for Con-
way Webster's Interest In all the
B«trvlfl*> fn«H for tln< st.ook we stood
In IHIIt, and tho ssld feet. tr« to be
paid to me, and I doslre t Ihiii paui
atonoc. JOE llKADNOUH,

Junnl7 Walton, Ky.•A-**
READ YOUR

COUNTY PAPER
$1.50 The Year.
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General Store
E. A. STOTT

Groceries
—AND

—

General Trucking

»•*

i

EUGENE GORDON
Confectionary

—AM)

—

Movie Man.

Blacksmith

J. T Watson
All Work

DONE PRQMPTLY

Hardware, Implements and

IH6 Repairs

BIG BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries

Shoes, Feed, Salt, Lime,

Cement and Fencing.

A FULL LINE OF

FARMERS' SUPPLIES

J

Petersburg

Auto Accessories.

Two
Coal

Companies

If you are inclined to be particular about the appearance of your

motoring equipage, consider the Hupmoble from different points

of view. When you stop to ask yourself it the Hupmobile is

the best car in the world, you must not overlook the real won-

derful character of service it gives. By service, we mean more
than long life and economy—we mean faithfulness and depend-

ability and a willingness of response. For a demonstration see

BROTHERS & LEIDY,

D

E.LHELM
Barber

and Notary.

Limaburg, Kentucky,

ones.

^,
Berkshire & Riley

z L j
GUNPOWDER. PETERSBURG.

sale

•

Notice ol Increased Rates.

Public notice is hereby given that the Con-

solidated Telephone Company has filed with the

Kentucky Railroad Commission of Frankfort,

Kentucky, its schedule of rates, specifying in-

creased rates for telephone service at Walton.

Beaver and Burlington, Ky., to be effective

JULY 1st, 1920
such proposed increased rates being

as follows:

Country Party Lines, Residence $1 8.00

Country Party Lines, Business 21.00

Private Lines, Residence 24.00*

Private Lines, Business • • • 30.00

Less than tour (4) party lines

considered private

Four to Six Party Lines, Residence $21.00

Four to Six Party Lines, Business $24.00

Special prices turnished to parties desiring

service beyond limits given.

If any one ot these rates is not paid with-

in ten days from the time they are due, there

will be added 25 cents tor each month in arrears.

Issued June 1st, 1920.

Effective July 1st, 1920.

Issued by

L. A. KOEHLER,
Pres. and Sect'y.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

I

WmMSHM*****^

I

A copy of the proposed schedule may be in-

spected by any interested party at the office ol

The Consolidated Telephone Co., the agent of

this Company, at 1903 Union Central Building,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Consolidated Telephone Co.

By L.OUIS A. KOEHLER, Pres

Here's Your Chance

20 & Reduction Sale
on all Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this vicinity.

20 Per Cent Off Means this Saving to You:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00

Dunl forget W. C. Weaver's
r.ext Saturday alternoon.

11 i\ Utz and wile were shop-
ping in the city last Saturday.
Noah Zimmerman and family din

id at .1 H. Tanner's, last Sunday.
Ed. Slayback and family, of Crea

cent Springs, spent Saturday af-
ternoon at Robert Tanner's.
Mrs. Win, Lancaster and

ter. Miss Edith, of Mount
in^.un. Ohio, Visited friends here
las!, week.
Rev. Miller, pastor of the Pres-

byterian church, at Union, and
.Mr-;. Miller, dined with Mr. and
Mrs K. E. Tanner last Sunday.
A large congregation was pres-

ent at the Chddrens Day exercis-
es at Hopeful last Sunday and
the little ones deserve great
credit for the manner in which
they rendered the program.

The. Petersburg hall club will
play at Burlington next Saturday.
Misses Ormal and Leola Klopp

have taken positions in Cincinna-
ti.

Mrs. R. H. Carter has returnea
from an extended viiit ;u Paris,
Ky.-
Captain Elihu Alden was a bus-*

daugh- iness visitor in Cincinnati the
Wash- past week.

Thomas Milton Riley, who has
been attending school at Lexing-
ton, is home for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Cropper are

the proud possessors of a baby
boy which arrived Saturday, June
12th.
The Baptist Sunday school held

a picnic in Dr. Hubert Walton's
woods and a good time was en-»
joyed by all.

3000 " « 24.00

f
35.00 " M 28.00

j
40.00 " II 32.00

r~ 45.00 " 36.00

[ 50.00 " it 40.00

[ 55.00 " II 44.00
> 60.00 " 11

48.00

Misses Agnes. Carver, Evelyn
We had a card from B. N. Tan- ' and Jennie Pearl Wifcham, have

ner, of Fayette, Mo., a few days gone to Richmond to take a
since, in which he said he expects course in the Normal school,
to arrive here for a visit to

j

J. W. Brittenback was a visitor
friends the first of this week He ,

in Petersburg the latter part of
has a host of friends here who i the week for the first time in 40

They are all the latest styles and patterns. Let us

prove to you in this sale, that we can save you money,

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

V IE

will be gald to welcome him.»«•
HEBRON.

W. B. Graves and family visiter

relatives near Idlewild, Sunday.
Church services at Hebron Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock. Bas-
ket dinner and Children's Day ex-
ercises in the afternoon.

The death angel has again vis-

ited this community taking from
our midst last Saturday, June 12,

at about three o'clock, Jacob S.

Lodge. He suffered several months

years. He is living in Indianapolis,
Samuel Shinkie and son, Porter,

have purchased the Lewis Rector
farm below town from L. K. Crop
per Porter will move there in
the spring of 1921.

Petersburg ball team played
the Belleview club Saturday. The
score was 21 to 3. The game was
very loosely palyed on the part
of Petersburg. The batting on the,
part of the Belleview boys was
very strong, also the masterly
pitching of Porter Shinkie. How-
ever, we look for a different con-*
test when these clubs meet again.
The annual meeting of the Par-

mer's Bank was held Saturday ai-
with cancer of the stomach and ! ternoon June 12. Following offi-
was tenderly cared for by his I cers were elected : Wm. Stephens,
wife and daughter. He was sixty- president ; J. Harry Stevens, vice-
eight years of age. He has been

! president ; L K. Cropper, secty.,
a member of the Hebron Lutheran of t he board ; O S. Watts, cash-
ehurch ;or forty years. He is

, ier and Bernard Stephens, assist-
survived by his wife and two

j

ant cashier. The following direc-
daughtors, Miss Nannie Lodge and

j
tors were elected : Wm. Stephens,

Hake Tour $'s Hare More Cents

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance, Ky.

Mrs. Edward Baker. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted Monday af-

ternoon at 2:30 p. m. by Brother
Royer at Hebron church.

J

Our customers don't only come from KENTUCKY but

from the OHIO side as well. We don't need any salesman-

ship talk. Our price on merchandise talks for itself.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS:
Ladies' Gauze Vests

—

Special

Ladies' Gauze Chemises

—

In several styles ; $2.50 values

Men's Straw Hats

—

for field work, a bargain at

Children's Straw Hats—
for every day-

Menen's Baby Talcum Powder 23c

> Store open every day from 7:30 a. m to 9 p.

> and Saturday until 10:00 p. m.

19c

$1.89

29c

10c

Card of Thanks.—We desire to

express our .thanks and appre-
ciation to our many friends ana
neighbors for their kindness and
words of sympathy extended to

us during the sickness and death
ol our husband and father, Jacob
S. Lodge, also we thank Dr.

Sayre and Dr. Nunnelly, Brother
Royer, the choir and Mr W. A.

Bullock, for the way he conduct-
ed the funeral

The Bereaved Family.

J. Harry Stevens, H. H". Grant,
Ben Rogers, Dr. J. M. Grant, L.
K. Cropper, and J. AHie Grant.
A dividend of eight per cent was
declared.

a
VERONA.

i

!
!

GRANT R. D.
«

spent

m.

:

PIG CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS

will do well to see me for

Pigs priced rifrht.

S. U. KYLE,
Hreeder of Pure Bffd

let>ey Cattle and Chea-

whitc Hog;*, Grant, Ky.,

K D. 1.

TAKM YOl'U COINTV PAPMH

"TJ. 8. Clothes Startle Japan," suya a

headline ; bo Jnpun. also, would ««wn
to know a peril when It seen one.

(Had to note of our returned SOldlWS
thiil thrv looked fin If Uncle Sum has

acted like a real uuele to them

rhoIt Is hard to hellere that paonla

•leal hava clvrn work a fair trial

l*wit UnmM W C Weaver^aal*
n. \ l Saturday aftrriHMuv

fc»

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE
Furnishing* for the Entire Family

IOE=IE IE j
Maysvlllo Among the old land-

marks In Robinson county la an

old aauaagt* niUl, built over 100

year* ago. The machinery haa rua

ted, but th« building, which la O*

frame., la In a fair Mute, *>f pr*»-

wvatkm The mill ia ppr«*#bly
ll*» o*|y un* now In oilitenee.

Another month of good growing
weather, followed l»> favorfLblO
harvesting condition* in Vi.uu-e
will U» worth fr^om tlu-e*' million to
.'ive million franc* to tluit country.

Hholhy I'oWimi, of Covington, waa
a Sunday guest of Ruilmgt.n rel

attvaav

Mrs
ai-

:i 1 1 1

1

from
report a

Wm. Presser and family
Sun. lav at Hubert Clere»s.

; Mrs* Adah Wilson and Mrs. Re-
gan Rvlo and Mrs. Alice Cook are
sick.

i Dr. Cowen and wife and Mr. ami

Mrs Ben Harris visited their East

l,t nd farms, Sunday.
Will Craig and family and

Clara Riggs. of Rising Sun
tended church h.'ro Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Colin Kelly

lira. J. L. Stephens returned
Pineville, Friday They
very pleasant trip

Miss Katie Hodge* and Bdwai •
t

Hankinson were married at the

bride's home. Saturday at 7:30 p.

m, Re\. R, (' MeNeely officiating.

Mis Win. Hankinsoii entertained

with a dinner Sunday in their

honor
K«>\ Rohan, Presiding' KIder.

ajid Ke>\ H.mIuiiot. held uuarterly

mei'tuiK raWO Sunday A luiR-r'

( i«.wd attended and three new
mcmN-h were rwiviMl into the

church Mexd-imes Viola Kyle,

Mame IMph and Alb*Tta ClOlt

\Valter Renaker is preparing to
build a cellar under his garage.

F. F. Ratcliff is spending a few
weoks at his ol 1 home ii Piksville.
Scott Myers is operating two

trucks between Verona and Cin-
cinnati.
Sam Jenkins, oi Cleveland, Ohio,

wa's visiting relativee and friends
here last week.
R P. Coffman and wife, of Wal-

, ton, spent last Sunday wkh Mr.
I and Mrs O. K. Whitson

,

We were blessed with a good
I

rai'i las' Sunday evening, which
pleased th.A farmers tha^: they

|

mij^hi finish setting tobacco.

Jaines Waasoo, of Anderson, tn-
; liana, was tfie gueat of his par-
! erts. Mr and Mrs. Andrew Was-
[
son, of this place, last Sunday.
The furling- on bill team play-

!
.si the Verona team, last Sittur-

I day, a very close game, the score

I

bains • t " 6 hi favor of Verona.
(I E. Powers and son. Carroll,

I

and daughter, Mi*-+ Laura, of
I Ri inp Sufi, Bnent last Sunday* wita
' his jiaronts, Mr. and Mrs. J. flff.

Powers
Raymond Anderaon, who has a

I^ohition in Covington, waa
brought Ivonv' last Wednesday by
J L. Hamilton, H- is )>tdly af-
flietad with rheum. i ion but la

refined improving

A b. Itiwiakrr wife and daughter
Mary Louisa, vUlved hia reUtiveo
at l>ry Hldge,r> Urant oouaty, last
Hauirdnv and iday

- 1HBHH HHHBn KM*/k":»!2i ^M.i'e^^-K'^SjBffiiE'^ i^e&&JL*ji iiyriiifMitffliiirfM#iliiiiifM
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Get Goodyear Tire Economy for

That Smaller Car

Just as owners of the highest-priced auto-

mobiles get greater mileage and economy
out of Goodyear Tires, so can the owners

of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear

advantages.

The 30x3-, 30x3V2-, and 31x4-inch sizes of

Goodyear Tires are built to afford a money's

worth in performance and satisfaction which

only the utmost in experience, resources

and care can produce.

This extraordinary money's worth begins

not only with the merit of these tires, but

also with the first cost, which in most cases

is no greater, and sometimes actually is less,

than that of other makes of the same types

of tires.

Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford,

Chevrolet,Dort,Maxwell,or other cars taking

these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good-

year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time*

©

OOOP>VKAR

30 x V/2 Goodyear Double-Cure 4. "» Ann
Fabric, All-Weather Tread ?Z,U—

30x3V2 Goodyear Single-Cure <i~t If,^
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread ^1/—

-

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes arc thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3'/2 gke in water- A'lQO
proof bag ™J—.

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

f! ^

H

I
LICENSED AUCTIONEERS

|

No. 3 Pike St., Covinqton, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of. farm property.

•k T IT'S a wiseJdea to place your order for a car now, ^
vj/

I so you won't be disappointed in the spring. \h

to
m
m
3

irt Model Hudson $2737.60. Seven Pauenger Hudson $2737.50
Coupe Hudson • - $3525. Sedan Hudson • • ,- $3340w Es«« Touring $1905.

i^.r_ Essex Roadster $1905. , '

Dodge Touring $1285/
Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

J£ •Cleveland Tractor $1395.
[&The above^ prices are delivered at your door.

Jlj If you wan t^to"place an order for any of these cars,
( 3 T»«;

*-*. ss call

m
s
s
Of

m
m

|*™[B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. *
^t

—

- &
Satisfactory Glasses

Our glasses are comfortable when
fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get
bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6 I3M.dr.r
M°T<"
Ave. - Covington. Ky

J'

America's Wheat Crop.
FROM PENDLETON COONTY

As usual, when crops approach
their harvest, there now is a

Falmouth Outlook.
The* prevailing price for shear-

much brighter tinge to the out-
ing sheep is 32 cents ahead, which

look for this year than was fore- 1 includes a shampoo and sacking
cast in the spring. The yield will

not be a record one for any of
the cereals, according to latest

and most reliable reports, but
gives every promise <,f being more
than the average for practically
all of them.
The extremely favorable weath-

er of May added many millions of

the wftol. In some of our neigh-
boring towns the price of hair-
tuts has been raised to 50 cents,
with no discount for bald pates.
If man had to be sheared like his
gpe ancestors, the price of a clip
would be almost as prohibitive as
rock and rye at $100 per.

Owing to the lateness of the
ason, some of our farmers have

bushels to the wheat harvest, ana been delayed in getting their
this month sev.s the crop matur
ing under ideal conditions. The
Department oT Agriculture esti-
mates the yield oi winter wheat
at 781,OOU,uuu bushels, and ehouki
this weather continue it may bo
6aid saiely that fullv fcoo.ouo.ouo
bushels will be harvested. 'j'his
report also contains indications of
a 70,000,000 larger spring wheat
crop than was harvested last
year. Should the winter crop
yield prove to be within 200.000.-
000 bushels of last year's, the
whole crop will bt* o.ily 130,000 -

000 less.

Recently an estimate oi the
world's crop was received from

ground ready for the tobacco
crop. However, some of the ear-
ly birds havo a part of their
crop transplanted, while others
have, the entire acreage out. The
recent rains have given all who
I ad the paints a chance to set
out tlu-ir crops. Indications now
are that the present year will
be a seasonable one for all kinds
of crops, atlhough there Is not
going to bo a big acreage this
year, owing to the scarcity antf
bigl) juice of labor.

FOR SALE.
Bogisterpd Jersey Bull, 22 months

old ; his sire and dam were grand-
son and granddaughter of Hood
Farm Toronp 60888, Hie greatest sire
of high producing cows living or
(lead. Also one registered bull calf,
sired by a grandson of Hood Farm
(Torotio (5032(5 and his dam a grand-
daughter of Hood Farm Pogis ttth
55552 sire of 79 register merit of cowb.
These bulls will he priced right for
quicb sale, and especially to encour-
pure bred sires In Boone county.

i

(). C. HAFER. Hebron. Kv.
L '

WHOSE HORSE?
There was left at my barn April

2H, 1920, one four year old hay horse,
right hind foot white, light main
and tail, thin in flesh, will weigh
850 pounds. Owner can have same'
by proving property, paying feed
bill and advertising.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS.
o junelH Walton, Ky.

The- wool growers of Pendleton
county are being offered from 10

to 50 cents a pound for their woof
the International Institute show- 1

wn 'cn VH v&|,y unsatisfactory. The
ing that wheat in all foreign I

'"rmers were obliged to pay ex-
oountries promises much larger

!

((ssive prices for feed last win-
yield than last year, more than

' ter
'
an '' at tms price many grow

enough to make up for any short- wa w'" ^"so money on their flocks
age in the United States This is!

As s"OT1 a3 the trusts get hofu
gratifying, as it will lighten the |

°* Uu» w°o1
'
the I""'00 wil1 £°

world's demands upon this coun- u '' u> perhaps a dollar a pound.
try for foodstuffs and will leavi
more of the home crop for do-
mestic use.

Thus the foodstuff situation is
beginning to show a Silver lining
to the clouds of the past months
The farmers of the United States,
and of the otbjer countries of the
world, seem to have done well
their ahare of production, consid-
ering the adverse conditions
winter and early spring
All that remains is to garner

tho ripening grain Much help will

There has been no material de
dine in the price of woolen pnr>-

ducts, notwithstanding the fact
ihat wool is only bringing about
half what it brought last year.

Rocks Do Grow.

On tin* farm of Mr Jas. Cham-
pion, known as tho old home

of place of hix father, John Cham-
pion, boys used to meet years
ago with the elder I 'humpion, and

. often tossed a round tttone, ball
!» needed on the. farms tltissum

j

fashion, ont> to another The same
mer. Official measures should be] stone now lies m the yard, at
taken to supply it from among |' be old place, and men now In
those who are not disposed to their eighties often speak of this
work at other useful callings This""!' and Identify it as the stone

used to ii.ss itixiiit to each

TRDCKINfi
HAULING OF ALL

KINDS.
Prompt attention given all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE,
may27tf FLORENCE, KY.

For Sale
Four-room cottage. Call Erlanarer

61-B. may27tf

was a part of tho mission of rep
reaenlatlves of farmer organiza-
tions who recently visited Presi-
dent Wllwm Th«l harve.l .dread v
has opened in the Bouthwoft and

| where It has lain "for n.-ailv a 'en
is moving northward Hofore the
«*>d of June It will been In the
Ohio Valley, and will move ip
idle *m to the Canadian bordei
That as mi time to delay mlMm
to sending reUef to t«# «r M*-giw»
Ing escttoue of the count >

t hey
oi hoi

'In. lav it Will Wttgh alxiut :»oo

pound, aiel Im«h near the *j*>t

y a
1 1. v Homo of the inoHt suhstan-
I ' U "I I ni. ii ..; M« i inly who
'" * living, *ili vouch that
Hun i,,«K has ^tow-n ir»»m a small
fi«»m. to it-» praaanl »iac since

d«y» WUniort'

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and achesv Guard
against this trouble by taking

COLDMEDAL

Mothers
use

freyX

erirliru^e
Far the Children

K Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-fiveyeara contin-
uous u*e is the beat testi-

monial FREY'S VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
hand. It will help keep
the litde onea happy and
healthy.
30c abottleat your drug«iyt'«o»
general »tore; or it your dealer

can't tupplyyou, send hianame
and 30c in (tamps and we'll

•end you a bottle promptly.

LIS. FRET, Baltusre. Ha.

Vhe Salvationists

MEN and

WOMEN
the CaR to Aram

Si 1917

YOU Heed Their Call

to Alms in 1 920

Tha worlit'a alaiutartl latiistiy for kMuey,
Itvar. hiadilar and urts acW tresbtas
II iiandi itatlutial laonady stiwa 1SOS
All tlrucgtata, tbiaa aiaaa, (luaianlaaU.

9
The SaKahoa Araoj

Haaaa Samoa Appeal

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following
your nam* on tho margin
of your paper and If It Is

not correct please notify

this office at ooc«. If your
pa|M«r haa been .II-moiiI Inti-

«hI by it)i»tak« before vour
time esplre<l do not delay
notifying I bla olfli-e. All er-

ioi'i ar«» ehiM'rfulljr eorrset*
ed hsrs.

e

e

eeeeeeeeeeeees

IAKK VllIU ( (It IN1V I'Ai'ER.

Chevrolet
SALE.S SERV1GE,

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^

m

*

J. ESTEN SNYDER
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes* oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

^^^^>k^¥^^^f^l^m^^^^¥>^^^^^^

THEY ALL HELP
Smile

Be Square

Keep Busy
Be Cheerful

Don't Grumble
Pay Your Debts

Grin and Bear It

Hold Your Temper
Learn to Take a Joke
Patronize Home Industries

Read Something Every Day
Don't Parade Your Troubles

Give the Other Fellow a Fair Show
Save a Part of your Earnings and Deposit it in the

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

f

HUBERT RYLE & SON
HriMHlcm itnil HliippiTN of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and InspecUon Invited.

Wk curry the. blood Iim.m of Lookout, Onm-riil Tiptoil, Hllko,

and tint Dow Drop strain. Hest Ilium of breeding to bo found

,

tboy bs>VS ftlxe and qunllty and < inly maturing. Ths bcHt bog
for tint breeder tiiid itbtt boat to build up 1 1 1m bank account.
Wby thIho Horulm tlntt OOQSU0M BON fSSd and mdl for loss

motley? ilsiupsblroM tmi at tho Ky. AKrloulLural College
dressed ts> par oaot.; Lues than lo per cut loss.

QRANT,| KY.

•

t
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fioeaf J|<sppe»ings. BASE BALL.
The State Superintendent of Pub

lie Instruction has thrown out the
examination papers of 67 teachers
in Knox county, declaring there
had been wholesale cheating. The
Knox county Supt., in said» to
have advised the teachers under
examination to: "Help all you
a* ant to ! All of you together
don't know enough to get a cer-
tificate.'' — Cynthiana Democrat.

Burlington Wallaps Petersburg

and Belleview Gives Hebron

a Coat of White Wash.

i«i

Ealy Conley, wife and son, of
(offeeville, Kan., who have been
visiting rolativcs in this county
for the past two weeks, were in

Burlington, last Saturday. Whilo
in town Mr. Conley called at this
offico and had his subscription
to the Recorder moved up anoth-
er year.

B. B. Hume, A. B. Kenaker, L.

A. Conner and Lennie Busby, went
to Mt. Sterling, last Sunday morn-
ing, from which place they drove
four new Dodge Bross., cars for
Mr. Hume, he getting thorn thru
an agenoy at chat place. They
reached home some time Sunday
night.

A New York special to the Cin-
cinnati Post says that the Amer-
ican Land Service reports many
women are seeking work on farms.
In two days 100 applications were
received from women school teach
ers alone.

Harry Longabough, who superin-
tended the reconstruction of the
Burlington and Florence pike sev
eral years ago, was in Burlington
a few hours last Sunday. He is now
located at Brooksville, Bracken
county.

Work on the construction of the
county garage was --resumed last
Friday. It will be a considerable
building, and in it will be housed
the county road machinery if it is

brought into town when not in
use

Burlington and Petersburg ball

teams met on the grounds of the
former last Saturday afternoon for
their first game of the season. A
large crowd of fans was present
and rooted vigorously

, for their
favorites
The game made a promising

start for Petersburg which score I

one run in the first inning off of
Keinrs three bagger to right
field followed by White's single in
to the same territory.
Mathews was in the box for Pet

ersburg and blanked Burlington
in t ho first two innings, Iluey
holding the visitors to the one
run lead, when the blow-off came
in the third and then 1 was a ear-
nival of trouble let loose for
Petersburg. After Huey ami Kelly,
the first two Burlington men up,
had been retired. Mathews gave
E. Acra and Beemon each his base
on balls, which was followed . by
Slayback's thr:>e bagger to Hi In
field, and right there. Mathews
vacated' the box and Snelling
took uj) the burden but was un-
able to stop the oii-rush of the
Hillbfllies until six runs had been
put across. The drive was contin-
ued in the fourth inning when two
more runs were sent over, to which
one was added in each the 7th ami
8th innings. Huey was pitching a
steady game and with some gooa
support held the visitors to one
run until the-, lixth when Peters-
burg put another, /ind its last run,
over by Keim's second three baso
hit to right field followed by.

White's single to left. The Pet-
ersburg boys never lost courage
and did their best the entire nine

Favor Change in Volstead Act.

Watlor W. Vick, of New York,
campaign manager for Governor
E. I. Edwards, of Now Jersey, in

Chicago on his way to San Fran-
Cisco, said in a statement that
there would 4x> "not less than sev
en hundred delegates in the

vDem-
ociatic National Convention in fa-
vor o." a modification of the Vol-
stead act permitting the use of
light wines and beers in such
States as wisli to do so, with
State control of regulation under

FINE RAIN
All Crops and Garden Truck

Greatly Beneftted.

The fine rain that visited this

county last Saturday night came
at the very best time {K>ssible

to suit the farmers who had their
crops well '"prepared to receive it.

The pastures were not suffer-
ing for an additional supply of

a general and lilieral federal act.'
j
moisture but the rain put them

"Opposition to the Eignteenth I in better condition for a rapid
Amendment is not today a polit- I growth and the quantity of grass
ical issue,'' Mr. Vick's statement

|
will be increased greatly thereby,

said, "but the Volstead act is open , It will bo a benefit to the meaci
to amendment, as has been point-' WH causing a heavier growth of

the grass which the weeds throat-ed out bv Qovernoi

of home-grown fruit ligh': wines
for domestic use; millions of far-
mers who maje.1 and mature eider
from their orchards. It places un-
der a ban millions of our citizens
Who for generations have regard-
ed light wines and beers as much
a part of their daily food as the
biead upon their tables.''

It is a wonder that those per-
sons who neglect their lots in the
cemetery do not take better care
of them after seeing how nice
those look that are placed in the
hands of a care-taker.

William" Finn, of Platlsburg, and
Chester Stephens, of the Locust
Giove neighborhood, who have
been attending State College at
Lexington are home to spend the
summer vacation.

—-^asssssfti -^

Miss Kathryn Sullivan, of Dea-
coness Hospital, Cincinnati, was
the guest of her parents, Woodie
Sullivan and wife, of Commissary
neighborhood, last Saturday night
and Sunday.

Rev. Bohan, of Frankfort, has
been delivering very excellent ser
mons the past week at the local
Methodrst church. The meeting
will continue until Friday night.

St. Louis, Mo.—Herman H. Phil-
lips of Berdaii, III., formerly of
Company E. 16bth Infantry, Rain-
bow Division, is in the position
of awaiting the arrival of his
own body. The body is coming in
a government casket direct from
the cemetery at Chateau-Thierry,

|
and Phillipps is wondering what

Base"hits-E. Acra 2. Blayback 2, ]

h© will do with it when it ar-

il. Acra, 1, Huey 1 White 2, K. Berk rives u He \*i*. J*™**6* ™ Uu
]

shire 2
payroll of the C. & A. Railroad

' Two W* hits-E. Acra, Burns, ami as a section hand at BerUan

Mathesvs I

an doesn't want the Railroau

Three base hits-M-ivback. Kern, *'" '!!
u ' a »'» t,Kl "

V ', .n
c
.

,oad -''

^
Phillip's father, J. Phillips, re-

"
Struck out-Bv Huev 11; hvciUat .!

c« iv 0, < official n°"ce two weeks

(hews 2, bv Snelling 2.
; ago , hat the body ol his son

Base on balls-By Huev, 1, by *« s being sent to him and to lie

Mathews, 3 bv Snelling 1. I

Prepared to receive ,t Later

by such a distinguished Kepubli- en £-
f, srnofher

can authority as Senator Knox of, 0ats wU1 be helped along con-
Pennsylvania, fidorably and another timely rain
"The Volstead act is so extreme wjU mako. a ;ine CIop

that it has placed in the criminal
| The, %v |, eat j s at a stage it can

' ftotf'be bpnefitted much by the
rail, and by the way, the small
acreage of that cereal in this

county .is promising a much bel-

ter yield that was thought possi-

ble a few weeks ago.

The early potatoes were at i

stage of growth, a few more days
delay in the rain would have dam
aged them very materially, but it

is thought that the splendid
wetting the ground received last

Saturday night will insure a pret-
ty good yield of the early crop.
The weather so far has been

very favorable to the tobacco set

out and the rain last Saturday
night gave the growers a splen-
did opportunity to reset the miss
ing plants in their crops, ana
many took advantage of it.

A big crop of blackberries ought
to be a certainty now as the sea-
son all along has been very fav-
orable to them.
Garden truck generally is doing

nicely, but it along with other
vegetation needs warm weather
to hasten its growth.

KICKS ON DEATH

"Body" of Live Soldier To Be

Buried.

American Legion Convention.

September 3d and 4th has been
designated by the State Executive
Committee of the Ajperican Le-
gion of Kentucky as the time for

the Second Annual State Conven-
tion of the ex-service men an J

women of the Great War.
Announcement is made from

State Headquarters that represent
ation will be determined by the
numoer of members. Each post
will have one representative and
one alternate and one additional
representative from each one nu:i

3red members whose State and Na
tional dues have been paid. There
are one hundred and thirty two
local posts in th" State. Each
post will send its delegation with
instructions as in the- sentiment
prevailing among the L.'gionaires

oi its vicinity n gar ling the big
i-suis now facing the Legion anJ
ail ex-service men. Local posts
:u-r urged to see hat their of-
'li-t-rs make returns for all new
n.' mbers i,i order that the post
may secure it-, proper represents"
tion at the convention

ho
reived a telegram giving fur-

...«„,.,> ^>, rr,^^. ,,.».,-. I she* notice of the shipment of the
NOT Kb Or' THE GAMh.

| , , iy T|u . War Department, lie

J C. Rolen, of Petersburg, 06-
J
sutfes, has beet notified repeat-

lieves in the Petersburg team, and
, ( \\y t hat nermau is alive, but

was on hand last Saturday after-
| tho' records show he is dead, an i

nnoti to root for it.
| the department not only stands

ii'i its records, but is determined

CROP C8N0ITI0NS

Said to Show Necessity of De-

veloping River Trans-

portation.

ARMY
Appearance Reported in Larue,

Daviess and Hender-

son Counties.

In some sections of the State
corn and timothy are being dam-
aged by the we'l known army
worm. This insect sometimes does
its injury by night and thereby,
is rather misleading as to itsident
ity. Contrary to what is common-
ly supposed the army worm does
jiot always "March' 1 or go iu

laige. groups ; but they may feed
like the cut worm and only at

long intervals assume- the march-
ing habit. They are found prac-
tically every year in small num-
bers and it is only occasionally
that they assume such numbers
aa to be'very destructive to cul-

tivated crops. The Exporimen
Station recommends a few simple
means ol keeping these insects- in

check:

L. H. Kelly, of Petersburg, is.

very loay of tuberculosis. Mr. Kel-
ly moved to Petersburg from the
Waterloo neighborhood something
ever a year ago.

So far this has been rather a
cool month, there having been but
few warm days, the kind of weath
er of which vegetation is very
much in need.

There will be an ice cream and
strawberry festival at Grangt

Petersburg rooters aiv game and
never acknowledge defeat but

keep up the din until their last

man is out in the ninth, atnd h
defeat is theirs they withdraw
from the scene of carnage in good
humor, saying, "we'll see you
another day.''

The diamond was worked Satur-
day morning and was in fairly

good condition

Some very high and long flies

to out field were captured by the
fielders on each side.

Keim is a dangerous man to

come up when two or three men
are on bases as he makes a spec-
iality of three baggers.

Elbert Slayback showed up as
a 100 per cent ball player at

short and was the larger part of
th!' infield where his work was
spectacular, while his batting was
heavy and timely and his baso
running sensational Saturday's

Hall, Saturday evening, June 26th, victory was largely due to his fine

given by the M. W. \V. Everybody work:given by
is invited

I
Harold Gaines and wife who

were occupying rooms over the
Peoples Deposit Bank, moved last

* Friday to Stanely Eddin's house.

Virgil Gaines left Friday for
Chicago, where he will take in-
structions as a salesman for the
National Cash Register Co.

F. II, Rouse ami wife, Elmer Kel-
ly and wife, spent Sunday with
Clarence Tanner and family in

Frogtown neighborhood.

The game at Belleview last Stit-

uiday afternoon was over in time
for the Hebron people to witness
several innings of the game play-
ed by Burlington and Petersburg.

The Burlington teim will play
at Petersburg next Saturday after
noon and again on July 5th.

to deliver the body.
Herman Phillipps carries numer-

ous scars that might have been
I he reason for giving him a mil-
itary funeral, but Tie survive!
them. At Chateau-Thierry on July
28, 1918, both his legs were brok-
en and he received a bayonet
wound along one forearm ana
dagger thrust thru the wrist. The
scar of another wound is on the
top of his head. Phillipps states
there were 255 members of Co E.

when.it went into action that
day, and only four of them re-
turned, but he was one of the
four.
A month or two after the Cha-

teau-Thierry engagement, J. Phil-
lipps received official notice of
his son's death Finally, after some
months, he made out papers to
collect Herman's insurance, and
shortly after the son came home.
Since then his father repeatedly
has had to decline to accept the
insurance money.

Bank Robbed
Burglars Blow the Bank at

Crittenden and Get Loot

Amounting to $20,000.

Burglars blew the bank at Critten-

den, Grant county, last Thursday
night and u;t>t away with about S20.-

(KHJ in securities, mostly In Liberty

Bends. I'.laiik'is and tai'i aiilins

were used on the safe to deaden the

sound of the exploslqn. The band
who did the job are supposed to be

the parties who have been operating

in and around Covington for several

weeks, and they evidently went out

from Cincinnati or Covington last,

Thursday night as they took the

tarpaulin of the county road tractor

at Kensington as they went up the

pike, the tarpaulin being found Fri-

day morning among the wreckage
in the bank.

Not many years ago the bank at.

Crittenden was robbed of several

thousand dollars.

Two men were arrested atMilford,

Ohio, last Monday, and on them
were found papers that bore the

names of some of the patrons of the

Crittenden bank.

St Louis Post-Dispatch.

The necessity of developing our
rivers, in order to provide ade-
quate transportation facilities for

the country, has finally forcea
itself upon the leaders of both
political parties. The San Fran-
cisco platform, like that of Chic-
ago, will doubtless contain a wat-
erway development plank.
But development of our rivers

will not be accompanied by plat-

form dtclarations. It will be
brought about by a Congress com
posed of men .who realize how
vitally important it is to the
people of the United States to pot
iheir rivers to work. The immed-
iate conditions urging the adop-
lion of such a policy are to be
found in :he crop reports of two
Southern states, Texas and Okla-
homa.
Despite a season adverse in some

respects, Texas reports splendid
crop prospects

Thousands to £e Retired.

Washington —Between 4,000 and
5,000 Federal employes eligible for

retirement on pensions will be for

malty notified within a week of
the automatic termination, on Au-
gust 20. of their active service
with he Government. The recent-
ly nacted retirement act pro-
vides, that retirement must take
place" 90 days from its signature
a : ni that employes coming under
the statute must be notified fts

days in advance The retirement
age is 70 for clerical workers and
05 for mechanics It is estimated
that in tbe District of Columbia
alone 1,600 Government employes
will •'be retired for age. Secretary
John B. Payne and Postmaster A,
S. Burleson announced that no
applicants for reinstatement of
employes in their departments
would be* approved.

Had A Delightful Time.

Cost Farmer $2.15 a Bushel

To Grow Wheat In 1910.

The 1913 American wheat crop
was produced at an average "cost

to the growe.' of #2.15 a bushel,
the Department of Agriculture an-
nounced in making public its re-
cent cost of production survey.
The survey covered 14 districts

of the wheat helt, nine in the win-
ter wheat areas of Kansas, Ne-
hiaska and Missouri, and five in

the spring wheat regions of Min-
nesota. North and South Dakota.
The- survey further revealed, the

Mr. and Mrs. John Freley, of
Bullittsville neighborhood, enter

Hebron base ball team and a
considerable number of its loyal
rooters went to Belleview last

Saturday afternoon where it was
, department 8ald that to JlPrmit

ted fa to 0—Shinkle for Bel- >
*defeated 6

leview and Dye. for Hebron did
the twilling Although the score

Indicates a one-sided game it was
a very Interesting contest, and the

a i

a profit on 80 per cent of the
wheat prodUeed on the farms cov-

ered by the survey the price
would have- to be about #2.60.

tainod a numherof friends at din- a^re-a'tVn "is not in the!
( '" st °* l>™*»uc»-ff Winter wheat,

mar H«i Snnrinv
lit ni on a^j, 1

1 L
,,iuoii is uov in «•" wa„ muoh lower than for springner, last Sunday |wujt discouraued „• the result whw£ the onst be|ng ^yen as—"

i
;lmi remain ready to tackle any I 9. «. an ,, ^ f)

-
r,v«,„.ctivelv.

P. H. Mathews, out on R. D. i . and all comers It la agameag-, l .,)l)llai
. wheafonce the inspir-

j»otato
I
gregation.

| ation of uluMlt growers, would
have paid the cost of productionplants to a customer at Roselle.

Illinois.

Some of the weather the past

week has been unusually cool for

The month of June in this lati-

tude

It snowed in Nebraska one day
las! week, hence the cold weather
that prevailed here a day or two

John M. BoGh ami wife, of Pet-
eistuirg, were Sunday guest h of
their daughter, Mrs. Diuiely Hlyth.

At Verona las' Saturday the
Rhcims-Neiss team of Cincinnati)
was defeated bv the home team
7 to 0. Hebron .and Vi rona will

ci oss bats On the grounds of (he
latter next Saturday, Ji.ne 26.

on only two of Ihe 181 farms in-

cluded in the survey

Crops In Pendleton Co.

:

Kight in the midst of the .straw

hat period a "spell>' of overcoat
Weather came along last week.

I>r Huey, of Plymouth, III., has
joined his wife, who is visiting

relatives In this Bounty,

I're.ty much lh»» same tobacco
is iMUiig grow n by Boone county
farmers Judai Pride

Honn- fnddn of tohaec-o neeid-ci

\, jy IT. lie replanting

( oni generally, over the Maa
ty, look* good

The corn crop in Pendleton is

'now all planted ami '.lie most 0!

Butted a Cow Mf the Pika il is ll i'
ail ' 1 growing nicely. Theoimea a uow un me rue.

j farnH ,,. H Rave the fi ,.ia s free of
As Courtney Kelly was return- 1 weeds. The crop Is a little late,

ing from the picnic at Harvest luit win a favorable season there
Home grounds last Sat urday night |g plenty o! time for it t.n ma-
his machine collided with a eow I tur$ before frost About forty per
on the pike near W.; L. Kirkpat- cent of the tobacco crop of the
lick's residence. The machine was I county was siM out before June
not running very fast; but It was

j
10th. On the night of the 18th, a

damaged considerably, the lamps | (fas rain, which extended over

Fell and Broke His Hip.

Last Saturday morning Clifford
Hedges received a telephone mes-
sage from Cold Springs, Campbell
county, informing him that his un-
cle, Cave Clone, Tell down a flight

ol steps that morning and broke
one of his hips. Mr. Hedges lost

no time reaching the bedside of
his uncle, and it is feared that

the iiijUry will prove a serious
matter with Mr. Clore, who is not
a robust individual. Mr. Clore has
been at Cold Springs only a few
months, having irone from Bul-

littsville neighborhood.

A considerable crowd of gay
young people attended the first

picnic of the season at Harvest
Home grounds last Saturday af-

ternoon and evening. Thegrtiunds
u ere nicely lighted in the evening
and the good music that was pro

Cotton, though
J

vided for the occasion made it a
mewhat 'backward, is in excet>- very auspicious opening of this

lent shape and so are wheat ana popular picnic ground The danc-
corn But all lines of agriculture ing was discontinued promptly as

in Texas are suiferiug from feek {stated in the advertisement it

of cars, and the situation is caus- j would be although the young pee

ing the wheat growers consider-
j
pie were yet tripping the light

able anxiety. Oklahoma tells a sim : ."antastic at a lively chp.

ilar story. So far as production
and quality are concerned, Okla-
homa's wheat outlook surpasses

eTofTe^reat 'wS' beU '©£ »'*""»* Mich.-Uttle progress Is

T mmii ^„.c vi-hioh un l'er Pest ' which has caused the

hvleid f

3

rom° 20 To% bushels "per I destruction of about .100.000 worth

Crops Destroyed by Pests.

acre, as against 15 bushels last

vear Moreover, the quality has

lalT snortagf'which,WST'lJK

of grain and crops in the western
part of the state.
Farmers have organized under

Body Identified.

The liydy of the young man that

was found floating in the river at

W YV. tirimsleys below Hamilton,
this county, was identified last

Fiiday as that of John Sisemore,
1!>, of Cincinnati, who was drown-
cd June 13 after a flatboat In

which he and three companions
were rowing in the Ohio river at

Cincinnati, capsized. The identi.i-

cation was established by means
of the pipe and tho picture ol

ed, might prove costly, has disap-
peared. There is plenty of labor

for the harvest, which is to start

early this week. But the problem
of marketing the grain is worry-
ing the Oklahoma farmers.

A plan now being urged in the

building of teunporary storage

for holding the wheat until cars

may be had. There are no cars

available now. There is no assur-

ance as to wdien they will be

a\ ailable.

Car shortage, or inadequate
transportation, is not a new-

story For years the country has
heard it with every harvest sea-

son. But the significance of a

falling farm production is appre-
ciated now as never before. High
prices have taught us all that

not only must there be produc-
tion, but that after the crops
are harvested they must be de-

livered. The obstacles between tho

farm and the table must be re-

moved. They can only be removeu
bv the development of our riv-

als and the joint operation of

rivers and railroads—which mer-
ger alone promises an adequate
transportation system.

It is high time that the great
political parties should seriously

address themselves to this ques-
tion of river development, but to

translate platform pledges into

things done it is imperative that

we send to Congress then who .

will champion river development
intelligently and insistently.

Given House-Warming.

sects, and all available material is

being sent into the affected dis-

trict. The grasshoppers have
leached the traveling size and
swarms of them fill the highways.

Another Hold-Up at Stevies.

Five hold-up men entered Stev-
ies' road house at the end of the
car line on the Dixie Highway last

Friday night as it was being clos-
ed up for the day, and robbed
several waiters and the bar ten-
der, the amount of money and the
\ alue of watches taken being in

the aggregate several hundred dol
lars. Some of the supposed rob-
bers were discovered at the La-
tonia race track the next day
and were arrested

)iy, tii

being smashed, radiut rod sprung
and the front Hxle lient The
cow, which belonged to (iulley <S:

pet it t, escaped with a few bruises
and scratches. Mr. Kelly says lie

did not discover the cow until
be was «o close to her he could
not avoid hitting her The lights
on his oar are BUpplied by I he
engine which at the time was

1 nulling Hlowly and n<>( tuiio-.li

1 iK a v»»ry strong electric <ur-
rtstt for th« Umpn TU> «i# wrni

1 ut Iu/ 1 pasture but aoassoM
loft tlio gtttc uimn himI Mlie

<li*r*«d out onto tne past

the- county, gave the farmers an
excellent opportunity to set out

the remainder of their crop. al>"

now it is estimated that IS 1*'"

cent of the tobSCCO is ill the

giouud The acreage this jreai la

not iih large as last yssr A oon-
larvstive estimate place** the acre-
age id .'i.iMin Hcres Falmouth Out
look

Win Walton left Mnml.n night

lor Brooks count v. Kan., »h«f»
h« will MMKint in the saving 04 the
laigt* whwat crop mi that mnt em
of the State

The town women wore notieeo.

tiekir.g towards the residence of

(i \V. Tolin one afternoon the
the young lady found in h1apbek>|

patt week, each bearing a package
et i ,,; Mime useful article in the

I housekeeping line, Upon inquiry
It was learned that a house-warm-
ing was in progress, Mr and MSrst,

t'liin' having gone to housekeep-
ing B iew days before. The pres-
1 1, is consisted of about every-
thing from a pound ol so ip

well it is hard telling what

Thieves at Work.
Someone stole a new tarpaulin

from the county tractor one night

last week while it was standing
on the side of the Dixie Highwaj
iiear Kichtt'ood. On the tarpaulin
is the following in larga, blactt

letters: "The property <>r Boone
County '' Only recently a large
bather belt belonging to the

county was stolen frum a stone
ct usher in the neighborhood of

Constance

Will Build a Bungalow.
Jowse Klrk|iatriek has contract-

lid to build a six room bunga-
low for W A. ialmwt CHthisfarm
near liullltt»\ ill** it will be sup-
plied with nil tbe modem lm
provemeota Last year Mr. Ki«u

Patrick built on the hiiiiii' In 111 >

very ••oinmodiou* and »i|>-tt»-<l <!•

dmi v barn Nat Mr u»in*»». The
brsssiaas will >*• .,<iupi«<ii by a

tiMianl

Sheep Killed by Grub.
It is estimated that two !«'r

cent of the Rherp in this State
i* killed annually bj grul> in the
head This los, can be eliminate 1

vovy largely by dipping tho ahO€>p**i

nose ill tar This opera Ion shou!.i

erformed rrom the middle to

the last of Junes aa thai is tji-e

time when the gad-fly makes us
appearance and does much dam
atfe Farmers should gtv tins mal
i. 1 Immediate attention and make
i.Uns to treat each Individual o(

their MucLit

Huiltngloii will havo ii-- 1 <

lauqut thm •uoamer

Idlewild on the boom.

Scothorn's new brick business

house will be quite an addition to

the little hamlet of Idlewild. Mr.
Scothorn is engaged in general
merchandising and his trade has
increased very greatly in volume
in the last few years and the
building that has been serving as

a store house there for the last

half century is inadequate and to
accommodate his business he has
10 erect a larger and more mod-
ern structure.

Cutouts Now Unlawful.

On the 17th inst. the new State
law regulating motor vehioeia
went into effect. One of Its pro-
visions makes it unlawful to have
a connection in an automobile by
which the cutout can be opened
from the driver's seat It is un-
lawful not only for an sutomobii-
ist to b,» able to ojm'ii his muf-
flei from the driver's seat but also

unlawful for a dealer to *M'll a

in with such an attachment.

Bought Bu lington Property.

I be bungalow In Burlington ad-
vertised mi sale by a k. Roua-
1.. . list week belonged to "Jack1

I'.ddin-- ami w.iv purchased b) d.

h Hume, the purchase pries be*

ing *.,ii«ni possession 1. W he triv-

et! the liisi of nest Uui-uber, by

which tune Mr Bddini hopes to
it. 1 \ ,. ins residence nut on t lie

iai m completed and reads '<> "•'-

ni; \

STOP-LOOK -LIS TEN.

Men wanted i>m the >' B. Army,
the is{e» ol IH 1111*1 41,

r,-i ...i<- 01 nrsw rears For ftir-

lei in ill or write
Amu Kecruitinf Station, tub. 4
Madwwo. in-, (uiiugtoB, VLy,

i^WBiS^^r-'^^^Si'^'S&^fe^it^^: is-i^ii^ IHBL1eSBB%HH 1 :
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Jliss Susio Knons united with

the Baptist chufi Ii bod Sunday.
Ida >Jao \v il on, ol Haul ii Hash,

visited l«?r aunt, Mr*. H.D.Brady,
Saturday and Sunday.

Linnio Love rwI family, oi hear
I'nion. spent Tuesday iviili -Mrs.

Belle Cason and tamJly.

Little Mary l*qpe and MaryRylc
are visiling their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, Deny took.
After a visit hero With relatives

lllrs. Carrie Kyle returned to her
home in < • all.it tn covin ty, Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph White spent

last Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Holt White, near PetPM-
I urg.
Sirs. Laura Parson spent the

first of t lie week with her broth-
er, Blanton Pope and wife, down
OB Middle creek
Miss Kuth Williamson, of Rising

Sun, spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. anil Mrs, J. 'L. William-
son, in MeVille.
After a \ isit with relatives In

this county, Mrs. Frank Riley re-
turned to her home at Vevay, In-
diana, last Sunday.
Mrs. (has, Maurer. of Burlington

and Mrs. Prank Riley* of Vevay,
Lad,, spent last Wednesday with
their mocher, .Airs. Lou ScotjL
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. MeNeely, Mr.

and Mrs Carlos Cason. Mrs. Nan-
nie MeAtee and Mrs. Laura Par-
sons, Spent last Sunday at J. D.
Me.N lily's, near Waterloo.
Ralph Cason and family and Mrs I

Bolle Cason, son and daughter,'
spent Saturday night and Sunday
With O I*. I'hipps and family, pi I

near Law rencelmrg, Indiana.
A revival meeting will begin at'

Belleview Christian church Mon-
day night, June 28, Kev. C. E.I
Shepperd will conduct these sei -

j

vices, assisted by Kev. Omar,' the
regualr pastor., All are invited

\

to these services.

c lative Cost of Crop

Production Investigated.

la\ est iira! ion iiii. (he Cost
pro
U
the
the
lllll'

mad i

Brady-Clore.
A license was issued Tuesday

by the county clerk for the mar-
i

riate- of Robert Brady, 25, and i

Miss Alline Clore, 21, both of i

Belleview. The groom is a son oi
'

H. D. Brady and is a very pop-
ular young man and lias been mail
carrier on Belleview rural route
for several years. The bride is a

most amiable young lady, the :

daughter of Henry ('lore, retiree
faimer. The young couple have
the best wishes of a host of
friends. They will make their
home in Belleview.

It seems from this distance that I

GOV, Cox, of Ohio, has the inside!
tiack in the contest for ttyeDem
ociatic nomination for the pres-
idency, which will be made at

San Francisco, next week. If the

.

Democrats can not win with Gov, I

Cox as their candidate they cairf
not win at all. Ho is their only
hope.

The weather so far this week
has not suited the farmers other
than those who had considerable
tobacco to. plant. They had a big
lot of plowing cut out for the

j

week, none of which they havci
teen able to do on account of

!

the rains.

action oi hurley tobact
he College of AgrJ'cuJ ui e rd

University of Kentucky and
V. 8, Department <>f Agricul-
show that the 1319 cropeost

the grower an average of 26 cents
a pound. Investigations were be-
gun last March under the super-
vision of W. I). Nieholls, Univer-
sity of Kentucky, and F. W.
Peck, U. S. Department of Agri-
culture.
Fifty-three farms in the typi-

cally hurley district—Fayette, Jes-
samine. Woodford and Scott coun
ties, and twenty-eight farms in
Christian county, the typically
'.'dark tobacco belt,'" were investi-
gated and the range of principal
factors of cost of production was
discovered.
The report emphasized the fact

that a fixed price for farm pro-
ducts based on average cost of
production would tend to de-
crease the supply. It also Show-
ed (hat, the cost of production
varies On every farm on which to-
ll .ici'ii is grown, 'and it shows the
relationship among the other
farm crops, together with pro-
duction of live stock.

Jones Falls In a Cistern.

Arthur Jones. oi Locust ClrOVe
neighborhood, had an experience!
one night last week that he has;
no desire whatever to repeat. He i

had attended a party given the
j

young .'oiks at the home of his
|

neighbor, Thos, Adams, and when I

ii; 1 started home he stumbled over
the cistern box out in the yard
and Tell feetloremos" Into the ejs-l

tern, the water in which was I

several feet deep. James Pettit,
j

who left the room with young
j

Jones hastened back into the
house and informed the other peo

j

pie of what had happened, 'and a I

party was soon at work trying to

rescue young Jones, who was fin-

ally hauled to the top of the]
ground by means of a rope, but i

not before lie was chilled almost 1

to death Great excitement pre-

1

Vailed among the crowd while the!
rescue work was in progress.

HJC1 BONE. - *

0*i «?<<> «<>*<»<*«*
Mrs Curtis Johnson is sick.
A M. I iniiell made a '<u inoss

the iii\ Saturday,
dtierel and wife Wore the
guests of friehds in Flor-

ler was the guest
las: Fridav, Mrs.

Erlanger P. 0, Sub-Station.
'"WYotive July 1. the Erlanger

j

postoffice becomes a branch of,

the Covington postoffice. Con-.
gicssman Rouse has been advis-i
< 1 hy J. W Johnson, acting first

assistant postmaster general, that
all plans for making Erlanger a

sub-station have been completed
Tin* branch station will lease I

qharters in the Citizens1 National
lank for i term of 10 years. Miss

j

Heien Gurney, now postmistress,
at Erlanger, will become superin-,
ten len'. of the Erlanger branch.

Democratic President maker.'
from every point of the compass

|

are rushing to San Francisco to
j

take part in the national conven-
tion to be held there next week '

tup tc

Jack
Sunday
eoce.
Mrs. Lizzie Mi

of her daughter
J. 0. Griffith.

Will Smith, wife and daughter
were guests at Dan Smith's the
latter part of last week.
Mrs. B. B. Smith and little son,

Oi val, of Verona, were guests at
J. 0. Finnell's last Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. R. L. Huey, who has been

sick for several months, was tak-
en to a Cincinnati hospital one
day last week for treatment.
The shower they gave Edward

Salyback, Saturday, was a success
He received several nice presents.
Lute Baker. Charlie Thompson

and family and Miss Williametta
Maker, of Newport, visited the
Springs last Sunday.

FLORENCE.
«**•»

i'aul Kenaker and ('has Corbin
visited High Bridge last Sunday
Mrs Chaa. Scott and Miss Brid-

get Carry were in the city shop-
ping last Saturday.
Hal Snyder spent last Sunday

with his mother, who is very ill

at the home o r
C. W. Myers.

Claude Tanner and wife, of Cov-
ington, were (he week's-ond
guests of his mother. Mrs Lute
Tanner.
Mrs Emma Fieke, of Reading.

Ohio, has returned to her home
after a visit of two weeks with
Mrs Elmer Cahill.
Mike Cahill and wife will have

as their guests in a few days
Mis Von Jenny and daughter,
Linda, Miss Ida' and Ed Cahill, of
New York.
Misses Eva Arnold and Kerniee

Ramey, of BurIing(on, were guests
of their grandmother's. Mrs. Eliza
Arnold anil Mrs. A. M. House*, a

few ilavs ago.
Mr and Mrs. (i. B. Miller enter-

tained, SundaV, Mr and Mrs. Clar-
t nee Norman. Mr. ami Mrs. L. R.
Miller and Mrs Addie Burrows,
Mrs M. V. Black and daughter.
Miss Bessie, of Covington,
Mr and Mrs. Ed. Snyder had

as week's-,' id guests Mr ami Mrs.
Law re.ue Carlton. Miss Fae.rr"
Elizabeth Carlton, of (ihent ; Mr.
a.id Mrs. Bradley Havre and son,
aid. Mr and Mrs. Justin Lillard.of
Covington, and Miss Ethel Mar-
quess,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cahill enter-

tained at dinner "last Sunday Mr.
and Mrs L. L. Kroger and chil-

dien, of Hamilton. Ohio; Mrs. Von
Jenny and daughter, Linda Ida,
and Edgar Cahill, of New York

;

Miss Margaret Goran, <>f Toledo,
Ohio, Miss Irene Cahill and J. G.
Kenaker.

As sure as you
are a foot high-

For Sale—One ton Ford truck in
good condition \ one mi; Maxwell
touring car—has been run just
enough to make it run good; also
twenty head of black faced two-
year-old Hampshire ewes. W. L.
Kirkpatrick, Burlington, Ky.

The new schedule on which it

is projKised to have the mail
carried on the Burlington and Bel
leview route is not at all satis-
factory to the carrier A com bin
ation of darkness and bad roads
is not to his liking

Revival sen ices conducted by
Rov. E. c. Shepherd, of Independ-
ence, assisted by Rev. Omer, reg-
ular pastor, will begin at Belli

-

view Christian church, Monday
night, June 28. All are invited.

Revival services conducted By
Rev. E, C. Shepherd, of Independ-
ence, assisted by Rev. Omer, reg-
ular pastor, will begin at Belle-
view Christian church, Monday
night, Juno 2b. All are jnviN • i.

Revival services conducted by
Rev. E. C. Shepherd, of Independ-
ence, assisted by Rev. Omer, reg-
ular pastor, will begin at Belle-
view Christian church, Monday
night, June 28, All aro invited.

The twins born a lew weeks ago
to James lieemon and wife, of
near Morrow, Ohio, both died, one
purviving the other a week or ten
days.

Mrs. Edward Easton ami daugh-
ter. Miss Mabel Williams, of Wool-
]>er neighborhood, spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Sarah Carpenter,

Last Monday was the first dav
of summer and the longest day if

the year. It felt m like a fall
than a summer day.

Remember the big Chautauqua
at Walton begins on the SOthinsf,
and continues six days You are
going, of course, you aie.

The alfalfa harvest is on hand,
some of the farmers having feu!

the first crop of thai hay ten
days or more ago

The* Fourth of July Coming on
Sunday this year Honda) follow-

ing will bi* observed as i holiday

Eighteen applicants (,,i te. tell-

ers' certificate* were i)*am

last Friday and Suturday.

J W. K>lly !• having his house
pamtod Mr. Craddoek, or the rltj

u doing the work

Stanley sUMias haa ba*a nufli •

tag «*v«r«ty with rheumatism Idi

•everaJ day*

BOOTH MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Because of its great past record

in humanitarian and religious work
and the services which it has

rendered both at home and
abioad, the Salvation Army has
come into a new conception of its

work— that of enlargement and lm
piovement.

In Kentucky, the Salvation Ar-
my maintains seven centers. They
are but the pivots of its wide
circulation which extends through
rural districts. From records it

has come to light that of the
many men ami women heliied ma-

l terially and spiritually in this
I state, 75 per cent originated in the
|
small communities outside the
latge cities.

Inning the past year the Sal-
vation Army in Kentucky, has
icaied for over two hundred girls
I and young mothers who would
have bad no place to turn to in

their trouble It has rescued thous

ands of men and placed them on
their feet, and never -has it been
known to turn from the plea of
a needy person.
To carry on and extend this

work, the Salvation Army auth-
orities have considered it essen-
tial that the present Booth Me-
morial Hospital be enlarged to
meet the increased hospital de-
mands. Hospital conjection in such
that hundreds of cases are turned
away daily, and medical author-
ities have endorsed this move-
tment as a way to alleviate pres
efit conditions

The first gun fired will be on
July 11 th, when canvassers will
tour this county in an endeavor
to raise the required amount. Or-
ganizaUons have been affected in
all counties and it is ex|>ected
that this one will show its ap-
preciation for the Armvs work
by giving liberallv and substan-
tiallv.

If you have a TIRE OR TUB!
that needs repairing bring it to
me and f l will tell yon if it is

j

worth repairing. I have a com-
plete vulcanizing outfit which
handle* both tires and tubes. 1

have on hand tubes, fan l»elts,

tires ami other accessories Hive
|

nv a trial with your work and
I 1 w ill give von satisfaction.

UEORfiE I'ORTEB,
Burlington, Ky.

\ccording lo reports one of the

[
hold -up men who look pari in the

j

job at Stevies load house last
Friday night was a young man by

I the name <,r Kited, id Constance,
this county He was arrested
along With some o| I I,,- others.

Tax Coinniissioiiei ii w. Riley,
,
will bagin HssefimiiK property
ag mi hi a lew days The a»-

iii.ide an ()| the first
daj "i iiiis. consequently one

* i-oin today you should
1 take

am Inventory of your property for
llHtlllg tu, t HKHt i.MI

Colored People Give Bazaar.
The Willing Workers) Club com-

pusisd of colored people of the
Union anil Reaver neighborhoods,
gave a Bazaar at the home of
Mrs Will Sleet, last Saturday, at
which they made over $30. These
colored people are doing a good
Work in which they should been-
cotiraged by all the pcoplo in the

i neighborhood

Jersey Club Meets.
Several memberi of the County

j

,ierse> ( attic ciub attended the
no eling held nere lust Monday
afternoon Numerous Hiibjt'CtH. ot
Interest to (he tdub wera dla-
ciiHHed, iiimI as tu the Calf Cluti
it in believed ihat the paoaasary
twenty memlxim udi l>e (mmuuhmi
mo the $TS premium money will tx'

obtainable for the benefit of the
club

Lieut Walton Dampsay, *>t Fr-
langei. u.im m Burlington last

Monday afternooa, meeting many
of bin old filiviid*

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic
blend!

YOU never got such cigarette-

contentment as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this,

goodness possible—andmakeyou
prefer this Camel blendto either
kindoftobaccosmokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildness is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste

!

They leave no unpleasant ciga-

retty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I

Give Camels every test—then
compare them puff-fo* -puff with
any cigarette in the world

!

Camels are mold everywhere
in ncientific/illy srWed /t/,cit.jij<'s

of 20 cigarettes; ur ten pick-
aitea ( 200 cigarettes* m a tlass
inepapercovererl carton. Wa
atrongly recom mend t hi m
carton for the home or orh'&t
mupi'ly or when you travel,

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Salem, N. C

i

[TURKISH
3 4^\l

liLt. ND
VV " rJSf

Classified QduerrisGments.
For Sale-FRESH MILK COWS

AT ALL TIMES,
CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Salo—Good Ilolstein cow
with first calf. Apply to Ezra
Beemon, Burlington R. D. 1.

For Sale—Shorthorn cow with
calf a week old. Apply to Stan-
ley Ranson, Walton, Ky.

For Sale—Four year old regis-
tered Jersey bull—$85. Apply to
J. O Northcutt, Petersburg, Ky.

For Sale—Black work mare. J,

W. Cross, Burlington R. D. 3.

For Sale—Sow and nine shoats.
Asa Cason, Burlington R. D. 2.

For Sale — Thinrind male hog.
Eli Borders, Florence, Ky , R. D.

For Salo—Chesterwhite brooftJ

sows. S. B. Ryle, Grant R. D.

For Sale—Good one horse mow-
ing machine. J. W. Kelly, Burling-
ton, Ky.

For Salo—Good Jersey cow with
third calf. Apply to B. L. Cloek,

Walton R. D. 2. Farmers phone.

For Sale — Seven good thrifty

pigs. Chester Aylor, Florence R.

U.

For Sale—Sow and six 50 pound
shoats. H. T. Gaines, Burlington R.

D. No. 1.

For Sale—Sow and eight pigs. T.

C. Adams, Burlington R. D. 2.

For Sale— 90 acre farm, one-
fourth mile from the Union pike,

known as part of the John H.

Aylor farm, all building in first-

class order, large tobacco barn,

large dairy barn, plenty of good
water, good fencing, nearly all in

grass. Enquite of Geo. B. Miller,

Erlanger R. D\ No. 1.

For Sale—One 2-year old Short-

horn bull all white and a fine one,

also one HolBtein bull ono year

old; saddle filly colt three years

old W. P. Robinson, Walton, Ky.,

R. D. No. 1.»•
t FRANCESVILLB

»•••••"••
Sam Aylor, of Pt. Pleasant, spent

Saturday at Jerry Estes't..

Arthur Eggleston has a position

with the Ford automobile plant

at Oakley, Ohio.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Fierce and

Leslie Miller Were Sunday guests

at John Cave's, Jr.

Mr and Mrs. J. S Eggleston had

as Kuosts Sunday Rev. Swindler

and Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Wil*on

and son, Bernard.

Mrs Raymond Goodridge> and

little son, Manlius Raymond, spent

Sumlnv with Misho* Mary ^ranees

and Uollio Goodridge.

Mia Carl Hun/deker and little

daughter, Loralne Sue, of Sedams-
vllle, spent the week-end with

Mr and Mm. Will Reitmann.

The members have greatly lm-

piovod the aj»i»e«runfi' of Sand

Run ehureh by mowing the graaa

in tht» yard and papering thelu-

Nidi* of the building.

Lai* atrawberrlea are now
tug to market.

t NOTICE. 3

Ei We will be permenently located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey
Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly,

B
Erlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

Erlanger, Kv.
Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

S

; B. P. RICE.Mgr. STANLEY CROUCH. Sales fcftgr.

JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

i'STMriBWAi

Why Worry?

H

We know the priee of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry'.' You can have your old Tires half soled and they will he bet-

s because they are guarnteed puncture pre

they only cost one-half as much,
bargain can only be had at

roof for f 1fTl t.er than new oik

JU 3,500 miles and tl

, . This tile bar)

The Conry Rubber Co.

34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

r
WARNING TO FARMERS!

Having had quite an experince selling land and
making contracts I find it is a bad thing for both the

seller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any length of time, giving salesman exclusive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but

usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,

could not sell or rent your own property for the

whole term of the contrat. The man that sells the

property is the man for you to pay. Let every man
come out on the same conditions "sell my property

and I will pay you." Youra truly,

G. B. POWERS,
WALTON, KY..

AKE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.
Rco<J Our Advertisements and Profit ftv Them. J
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Boons Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Krv. Gko. A. Roy kb, Pastor.

Sunday, June 27th, 1920
Hopeful 9.80 a. m.—Sunday School.

10;30 a. m.— Divine Service.
" 7 :30 p. m.—TeacherB' Train-

ing Music Drill.

Hebron 1:30 p. m—Sunday School.
" 2:30 p. m.—Divine Worship.
Rev. T. B. Henoch, Missionary Su-

porintflndent of the Miami' Synod,
will be prosent at these services.

All are cordially Invited to be
present.

Boone County Christian Pastorate.

C. C. Onier, Pastor.

.Sunday, June 27th.

Point Pleasant-
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. in. and 7:30 [

Constance

—

Bible School 2:80 p. in.

BullittBville—
Bible School !):3U a. in.

<•»

t>

:

m.

Soeaf and Pergonetf

WHY LIBERTY

BONDS ARE LOW.

Those Who Bought Do Not Fool

Like Working, Saving and

Paying Fer Them.

For Congress.
A. B. ROUSE is a candidate for

Congress, subject to the action of

the Democrat party at the primary
election Saturday, August 7th, 1920.

Marco Riddell is at homo
an absence of five weeks.

after

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Penn are
visiting relatives in Scott county.

Kentucky automobile license tag

54344 is at this office awaiting its

owner.

George B. Miller, of Florence
neighborhood, was a caller at this

office last Monday

Why Liberty Bonds are low and
prices of commodities are high
was authoritatively .explained re-
cently before the Academy of Po-
litical Science by R. C. Leffing-
well, assistant secretary of the
Tieasury.

At this critical moment, he said,
many of our people have turned
gamblers and wasters. For plain
living and high thinking we have
substituted wasting and bicker-
ing Wo enjoy high living while
we grumble at the high cost of
living— silk stockings and shirtB
for the poor, of automobiles for
men oT small means, of palaces for
tho profiteer and the plutocrat.

"For «"ivo years'' ho continued,
"the world has been consuming
more than it produced, living up-
on its capital and the govern-
ments oT the world have been is-

suing evidences ol indebtedness to
represent the wealth destroyed.
This has caused world inflation of
prices.

"When they were issued, no one
could .'orsee the probable course
of the market for Liberty Bonds
and Victory Notes in the future
with any degree of confidence. A
year ago, it was freely predicted
by financial authorises that Vic-
tory Notes would shortly go to a
premium and that Liberty Bonds
would be selling at or near par
within a year or two "*

"Everyone knows why these san
guine expectations have not been
realized. With the armistice and
still more after the Victory Lo.in,

our people underwent a great re-
action. Those who had bought
Liberty Bonds as a matter of pa-
triotism but not as investors be-
gan to treat their bonds as so
much spending money. Those who
had obeyed the injunction to bor-
row and buy Liberty Bonds ignor
imI the complementary injunction
to save and pay for them.

"In my judgment, the present
depreciation of Liberty Bonds on
the market is duo chiefly to the
fact that of tho 20,000,000 Ameri-
cans who patriotically subscribed
during the period of the war,

i largo numbers have not been will-
! ing or able to exercise such con-
trol over their personal cxpendi-
I

tures as would enable thorn to re-

tain their bonds after the cessa-
tion of hostilities. Liberty Bonds,
like other bonds, are subject to

market influences, including the
law of supply and demand, and
their market quotations have de-
clined in consequence «>f the fail-

lure of the gre-ntt Investing public
to Bavo in proportion to theenor
moufl expenditures oi capital ciur

ing and since the war.

i "Many patriotic people bought
Liberty Bonds and Victory Notes

;
under the impulse of patriotism

i who have been unwilling since the
war was over to continue to lend

I their money to the Government
and have forced their holdings on
tho market more rapidly than
others could save funds to invest,

with consequent depreciation in

i Sudio Pen . after a visit market prices. The remedy for this

of two or three weeks with her I
condition is for people to work

biother, Mr. Geo. Penn and family, \

and save, to keep their holdings

returned to her home at Spring- of Liberty Bonds as investments

last Saturdav. i
and to purchase additional gov-

^m cisment securities with their sav-

give I ir'8 a -

'As the Treasurv views it, tho

Mrs. Fred Morris spent
and Monday with her
Mrs. Behrman, at Laionia

Sunday
mother.

Henry Mathews, of Petersburg,
was the guest of Wilford Rouse,
Saturday night and Sunday.

Small fires in the grates or heat
ers have not been •uncomfortable
on many days in this month.

It is said that as much as $18

a day was being offered last Mon-
day lor tobacco sellers by some
oi tho growers in this county.

A Tent Gospel meeting began at

Grange Hall Tuesday, June 22, and
will continue for se\oral days
i:\ii\iiodv is invited to attend.

\ Jersey Cattle Notes £

Reports from recent sales Bhow
that interest in the popular breed is

far from dead.

If the price paid for cattle at the
recent Jersey sales in the east are to
be taken as a guage of the populari-
ty of this great breed, the most skep-
tical must admit that popularity,
and that it is well founded and grow-
ing by leaps and bounds.

On the May 81s, T. 8. Cooper &
Sons held their annual Decoration
Day Auction and sold 84 head of im-
ported and American bred Jerseys
at an average of $923.57.

On June 1st, Rockelyft-Inderkill
Farms held a combined dispersal
sale of 77 head, averaging $567.33.

On J une 3d, Hood Farm, of Low-
ell, Mass., held a sale of American
bred cattle, the 71 head averaging

h$767.5J8.

Practically every one of these ani-
mals was bred and raised on this
farm. The Jersey Bulletin says,
"There is no farm in the world that
offers so many Jerseys of its own
breeding at auction, year after year,
at such uniformly high prices. The
Hood Farm as a breeding factory
for Jerseys of wonderful producing
capacity and show yard winning a-
bility has been herald throughout
the world."

On June 4, W. R. Spann & Sons,
of Morristown, N. J., sold 7!) head of
of Imported Jersevs at an aver-
age of $1348.03.

Mr. Spann is known to nearly eve-
ry Boone County breeder, having for
years been proprietor of Burr Oak
Farm, Shelbyville. Ky., and as a
breeder and importer was a potent
factor in promoting the Jersey breed
in Kentucky.

It waB he who brought to Kentuc-
ky and Boone county the grand old
hull, (Volunteer of America. 111910,
who, at 8 years of age brought $400
at Mr. Ben Weisenberger's sale last
March.
At all these sales the bidding was

spirited and at. no time did the auc-
tioneer have to coax bids.
While these sales are above what

Boone County breeders'could expect
from a sale, they are an index to the
popularity ol the breed and the de-
mand for good stock, and should lie

an incentive to us, as breeders, to
produce the best we can, and, as a
club, to do all in our power to build
up and promote the breed interests
in (he county. <). (.'. HAFER.

John Breckinridge Cloud, o*

Hebron, waa a busmessi caller at

this' office las! Monday aflei-

POOn. Mr. Cloud is a 33rd degree
base ball Ian.

W. 1). Cropper is having his res-

idence painted. Jerry Fowler is

the brush artist. Some say the
way "Billy' is fixing things up
looks suspicious.

field, Ky.

The American Legion will

an afternoon and evening picnic

at Harvest. Home grounds July
5th. There will be grand display
of fire works in the evening.

The final count of the points
gained by each school represent-
ed in the Educational Tourna-
ment held at Dry Ridge a few-

weeks since, put Burlington in 5th

place, Dry Ridge, Walton, Inde-
pendence and Erlanger out class-

ing her.

Arthur B. Rouse., Congressman
from the- Sixth District, has open
ed an office in Covington, from
which he will direct his campaign,
for re-election. He resides with
his family at his old home in Bur-
lington, Boone county—Commer-
cial Tribune.

One o! the county trucks
brought 5,000 foet of lumber from
Erlanger . to Burlington last Mon-
day to bo used in the construc-
tion of tho county garage. it

seems that the county engages
a little in the road smashing hus-
ii ess.

When it began raining last Mon
day morning th" farmers began
g 'tting blue as they were very
much in hopes that

ed that they might
crops in good shape
vtvd which is near

they
i v

get

Liberty Bond problem is chiefly
one ot t|uantity Unfortunately
many holders of Liberty Bonds
who patriotically subscribed for
and held held them during the war
have since regarded them as bo
much spending money and thrown
them on the market.
"People generally have beer,

spending money freely and sav-
ing relatively little, so that there
has not been sufficient capital
saved to overcome the pressure
upon the market from those who
bought bonds as patriots but not
as investors. I think most com-
I>etent judges, howrever, beiieve
that the equilibrium has about
been reached between sales and
purchases of Liberty Bonds and
that the Liberty Bond market
will Boon turn upward

;
govern-

ment bonds, in fact, could not
well be made more attractive than
they are at present market -prices.

"The reason Liberty Bonds and
Victory Notes are depreciated to-
day is not to be found in the
terms of the bonds and notes; it

is not to be found in the inter-
est rate or in the tax exemptions
it is to be round in the fact that
the demands for capital exceed
the supply and the demands ex-
ceed the supply because the whole

Figuring the Value of Pure

Bred Jersey Bull.

If the value of a pure hied sire, in

I a grade herd of dairy cows, was fully
appreciated by the average dairy -

! man tlie dairy situat ion in this coun-
try would in a comparatively short

|
time li'! on a much higher plane than

|
is now the case.
Probably the best way to convince

a tanner oi the value of a change
from his did beaten path Is to show
him by figures and" facts (he increase
in hard dollars and cents due to a
new practice. For that reason the
followiiiLr ease is given: Suppose
we take a herd ol twt uty grade cows
which ha -,e ail average milk produc-
tion of 40O lbs. per year. It is very
easy, by the use of a good pure hull,

to increase this production to 1000
lbs. in the offspring. If this milk is

worth $2 per hundred pounds on the
farm, which, is a conservative esti-

mate, the yearly increase will be $20
per cow over the original cows which
produced 400 lbs. Now then, what
is a pure bred sire worth at the time
of purchase simply from this stand-
point '.'

The average life of the cows we
shall (igure as eight years, six of

which they will be giving milk. The
rate of interest shall be 5 per cent
If we purchase our bull today, it will
be at least a year before all our cows
have calved and it will bo an addi-
tional two years before these heifers
are in milk. Thus we see we can
not figure our profit before the end
of the fourth year.
Value of increased product per cow

*peryear; fourth year, $20; fifth year
$41; sixth year, $63.05; seventh year
$£0.20; eighth year, 5110.61; ninth
year, $136.04.

This total value of increase per
cow at the end of nine years is $136.04.

This amount nine years hence will

only be worth $87.70 today. Thus we
see that the cash value increase per
cow is $87.70 at the time of the pur-
chase of the' bull. In this herd we
should expect to get nine heifer cal-

ves, and of this number there should
six of sufficient merit to raise. So
multiply $87.70 by six, we get $526.20,

would
j
v>orl( | has

havova dry week which was need-
; ,nCome for

their
for the ha r-

: hand.

been living
five years

bevond its

M. L. Riddell and wire have
moved to the rooms over the
Peoples Deposit Bank recently

vacated by Harold (iaines and
wife, and Bupt Cordon ami (laugh
tors and his mo; her-in-law have
moved into the residence vacat-
ed by Mr and Mrs. Riddell.

lot tlHTho program prepare*
field day exercises at Petersburg
July 6th contains so many fe.-vtures

I ha' most any one can find some-
thing to be pulled off thai » ill

Interest him It is to be a day
of activities and u display ol RH1S
elo and mind A VST) large erowd
M ill be on hand

Muh» trading in Keil'.UCk) i 1

\ t«i s quiet i''utm demand has been
supplied 'Hid (here are ih.ii-I it il

-

|\ no OAUlea being offered (or sale

Those *ho delayed Lining hioke

muloa until almoin at) aaoeaaarj
i,.i them to io «o, espcrlanead »

git««t deal ol difficulty In finding
whs! ' !><»> u»nti*d

Mail Truck Went Bum.
The mail truck went bum at

Florence last Saturday evening
and the mail was considerably be-
hind time in its arrival in Hur-
lington. The delay in arriving a*
its destination resulted In the loss

of about a dozen passengers from
Burlington <>n the return trip.

They U lited as long as '.hey coubl
and then employed Joe Hue> to
take Ihem to the ear line in hi*

. |

truck.

Mrs. Alice McKay Senour Dead
Mrs Alice McKay Seuoui, wife

of Albert Seaour, aged m, passed
away at her home near n Ilia

Madonna on the Bromley pike.
Kenton county, last Pfidaj morn-
ing at s o'clock after shorl
illness funeral services were eon
lulled Monday at to a m.. M
lti<\ T, l.. Woolen, with Interment
at iiighi in I cemetery Mrs. Benour
was a mi inei resident ol Krlan-

Hhe m survived I \ her hi»-
• iei and

(
. laliileiro, of |tr-

taiigtu. bad i barge >>t tho fum

which is the true cash value of the
hull at the time of purchase due to

the value of increase in milk produc-
tion lb the first generation. The larg-

er the herd the more the bull will be
worth.

The dairyman can not make a bet-

ter investment than to buy a pure
bred bull of good stock to head his

herd. Join aco-operalive dairy bull

association. See your county agri-

cultural adviser about it.— K. M.
Clark, III.

Bh* it ran i

band, daughter, m
biother Philip T

Cash f«r Cream
Bend your eroam to tin*

GLOVERLEAF CREAMERY

Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced nf,the truth of out
claim id giving the bed results ob-

Oiliijlhli*.

I RECEIVE EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

J.'O. HUEY, - Manager.

NORTHERN
KENTUCKY'S
GREATEST
STORE.

BUY FOR
LESS AT
COPPIN'S

Seventh and Madison Covington, Ky

NEW
Summer Silks

Thousand of Yards of New Summer Silks in a big sale at

sensationally reduced prices. Every popular silk

fabric and coloring is included.

$3.00 CREPE DE CHINE
All silk, heavy quality, 40 inches wide,

white and all the fashionable colors.

Yard

$1.95
$3.75 CHIFFON TAFFETA

Yard wide heavy all silk chiffon taffetta,

in black, navy and pekin blue- Yard

S2.59
$4.95 PEAU DE CREPE

40 inch, beautiful striped silk fabric for

sport skirts and dresses. The yard only

$2.49
$2.25 ALL SILK PONGEE

Natural color, 32 inches wide. Quite

popular for summer apparel. The yard

$1.59
$2.00 BLACK SILK POPLIN

Yard wide silk and lisle poplin in a

rich lustrous black. Reduced to yard

I

$3.50 FAILLE POPLIN
40 inch heavy cord faille silk in beau-

tiful colors. Reduced to yard

$2.65
$9 to $12 SPORT SILK SKIRTINGS

The most beautiful silk fabrics in white

and rich colors, in stripe and plaid wea-
ves. The yard

$4.95

$1.49

$4.95 FANCY SHIRTING SILnS
Tatin stripe crepe and fancy stripe silk

broadcloth. The yard

$2.95
$4.50 PRINTED GEORGETTE

40 inches wide. Beautiful heavy quali-

ty, all silk* Extraordinary designs. The
yard

$2.95
$4.00 to $4.50 Silks, odd lots

36 inch foulards, novelty plaids, and

flowered pompadour taffetas The yard

$2.49

$3.00 and $3.50 GEORGETTE CREPE
40 inch, all silk ; in black, white, flesh

and best colors. The yard special at

$1.79

$1.75 Kimono Silks

Yard wide, pretty brocade and floral

design in rich colorings. Big special at

yard

$1.19

rjow in progress-remarkable sales of NEW SUMMER WASH DRESSES,
BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES; and exceptional reductions on new white goods

wash fabrics.
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How Luxury Robs the Land.

Fifty-eight of the more than
1.100 cities, towns and villages in

the country whoso 1920 census has
;

been announced more than douh-
led their population in ten years,

j

Of these places thirty-three were
in the North, which includes New

'

England, New Jersey, Pennsylva-!
nia and tho States north of tho
Ohio River, Missouri and Kansas;'
17 were in the South, which in-

;

eludes all States South of those
^

enumerated, and eight were in th>>

West, which includes all

west of North and South Dak
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma ana
Texas.
The- foregoing statement, baseri

on figures from the Census Bureau
furnishes a subjeet worthy of tho
reflection of every thinking per
son. There can he little doubt
that tho preponderant propor
tion of this increase in to

population come* from the farms.
When one considers the heavy
falling off in immigration iince
the beginning of the World War
in 1914, there can be little room
for doubt that it was the coun-
tryside that sent this great in-
flux of population to the vil-

lage, town and city. To be sure,

the drift of youth from the farm
has been going on apace for four
or five decades, but never in such
great numbers as Sn the last ten
years.

There are many reasons for it

and on these reasons economists,
theorists and politicians have
turned out thousands ol% tons of
"literature.'' But the old farm
gate continues to swing out on
its creaky hinges and slam behind
the boy who is headed for town,
with never a look over his shoul-
der,

What is the lure that tempts
the rising generation aa ay from
the freedom and Independence of
the land, away from a heritage
of proprietorship of genuine lib-

erty? It can all be summed up
in one word—luxury The demand
of the American people for lux-
ury of every kind is the hule-
Btohe that robs the land of ils

yeomanry. The quick return that
iht/ country boy can get in help-
ing eitv folks to gratify their

thiHTt for luxury, coupled with his

own anxiety for shorter hours of

labor) for eomoanioi'ship, an 1

amusement, are too much f'>r the
lad of the countryside and so
ho gooH to town.
And bis kind will keep on-,\wll-

ing the city population until the
American people get it Into their

bends that there are other
things QUite ut worth while .is

in I luxurs I'liiiiinen i il I"'

buiie

Cut Out the Middleman!
Make for yourself the agent's buying commission and

expenses. You can ship your cream yourself as easy as

selling to a buying agent. We pay the freight and guar-

antee your cream and cans against loss in transit.

American butter is now in competition with cheaper

foreign butter and the American farmer must market

his products in the most economical way. Feed has not

gone down any in price so every cent of revenue must

be secured and shipping DIRECT is the biggest pos-

sible saving. Just compare our prices for the past six

months and see how much more you could have made

by shipping DIRECT to The Tri-State Butter Co.

Woek begin- Wiok l»'_M n-' Woek l»-« In- j Week bfiUu- |Week boglu-
ning Not. iilni; Deo. nlnn Juu. inlD« Feb. jnlng Men
Hrd 72c 1st 75c 5th 70c |2nd 67c ;lst 70c
10th 76c 8th 75c 12th...
17th 75c 15th 7ftc 19th.... 70c 16th...... 67c |22d 75c
24th 75c 22nd

29th
73c
70c

26th 67c 23rd .70e^jyth 70c
1'

f
<

I?

Our Price This Week Is

58c
June 21st to June 27th, inclusive

TRI-STATE PRICE IS ALWAYS GOOD FOR A WEEK

"WE PAY YOUR TRANSPORTATION COST"
Cream it handled on Passenger Trains, either Baggage or
Express. When Baggage Ticket* are required, we refund the

cost on each check. If shipped express, send collect.

We pay here in case your agent does not understand, send
Express Collect.

The Tri-State Butter Co
CASH CAPITAL $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, O.

Nearly 40,000 cream producers in Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky,
West Virginia and Virginia ship DIRECT. Our doors are nev-
er closed—trucks gather the cream at all depots day and night

No patron ever lost a penny dealing with us. Tag your cans
or if you need cans, write for Free Trial Cans for 30 days.

The Tri-State handles more cans of cream per day than any-
other creamery in the world.

WE HAVE NO CREAM BUYING STATIONS.

I
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Only $1.50 the Year
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BENEFITS OF COJMTHY ROADS

Among Other Tilings They Cheapen
Cost of Transportation of Farm

Products to Market

FOUNDATION FOR DAIRY HERD

I. X. L. PUMPS

Gdort ronds promote self-respect In

i community. ThYy make possible
social intercourse. They bring the
benefits of churches and schools with-

in the reach of all. They help to keep
the boys on the farm. They cheapen
the cost of transportation of farm
products to the markets and thus add
to the farm profits. They add to the
value of farm lands much more than
they cost. They mark the degree of
civilization of the rural community.
This, in short, is the value of good
roads as seen by the extension service

of the University of Missouri College
of Agriculture.

The building of pood roads Is of the
Greatest importance to a community.
What kind of a road should he built?

of what should it be constructed?

Excellent Results Obtained in Starting

With Grade Calves From Good
Producers.

Good Roads Like This Bring Fa
Nearer to City Markets.

i..,er

What are the things to be considered
in locating the road? What "grade"
should he

-
maintained? Flow should

the road be drained? What are the
laws governing highway construction?
There are a few questions answered
in extension circular G8 dealing with
country roads.

Matters of prime consideration in
locating a road are: Easy grades,
good drainage, exposure to sunshine,
elimination of culverts and bridges by
avoiding unnecessary creek crossings,
directness and the number of farms to
He served for a given length of road.
Whenever possible to avoid it, a good
location should not be rejected merely
because a certain roadway has been In
use for ^oroe time. If the location of
* used"foad Is bad It should be
changed; I* possible. In relocating ronde
avoid railroad crossings at grades.
The grade of the road Is important

for on this depends the weight of the
lead which can be hauled economically.
By grade is meant the rise or fall in
feet for each 100 feet in horizontal
length of road, usually expressed in
percentage. A 5 per cent grade means
that the road rises or falls 5 feet each
100 feet along its center line. It has
been calculated that on a •smooth coun-
try road the load that one horse could
P»J} no. a level would require two on a
T> per cent grade, three on a 10 per cent
grade and four on a 15 per cent grade.
Engineers usually figure a per cent
gr.uk' as a maximum.
Koad work in Missouri has not been

s well managed as other public work.
Projects have been too narrowly lim-

ited to localities, resulting in frag-

mentary effort Skilled locating and
supervision of construction have been
generally lacking. The remedies are:
first, a wider co-operation and the
\uMymion of broad schemes of improve-
ment, preferably with units no smaller
than counties. Second, the absolute
dlfmlnatlou of political considerations
in the spending of money. Third, se-

curing good engineering advice in the
preparation of plans and requiring

careful engineering supervision of con-
struction.

ENGLAND SPENDS 50 MILLION

Grants to That Amount Wilt Be Dis-

tributed for Reconstruction of

Roads and Bridges.

Grants amounting to $50,000,000 will

be distributed by the British road
hoard for the reconstruction of roads
and bridges In Knxluud In 1!H0. De-
mobilized army units will be used to

do the labor. Local highway authori-

ties will be required to match this

appropriation by at least as large a
program of road work as they carried

sat In the year before the war. Area
taken into consideration, England's

program is thus far in excess of that

of the United States, Including both

federal aid and state funds.

POOR ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE

Congressional Rep*ort Places Annual
Lose at $604,000,(»0 for Trans-

portation Alone.

The cougreMslonal report of 11114

placed the economic Ion* of the United

Slut en through poor tonrln at no an

anal figure of IIMVWDUMXMt for train*

sort* t Ion cost* alone. The heavy
in* rruito lit tuuitMg? aim* (lint Hum
probably make* Che Unm today cloae

to u.ouoloooJm.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Young calves from good dairy cows
are a satisfactory feundtitlou for start-

ing a dairy herd. Ordinarily the meth-
od advocated Is to grade up common
cows with a pure-bred bull, requiring

a number of years of patient seleetion

and breeding—a period sometimes dis-

couraging to an energetic dairyman.
Frequently this causes fanners, who
want results too quickly, to chunge
breeds.

It is expensive to buy mature dairy
cows that are free from disease, that
have good breeding and show desirable

productive ability. Often, especially in
new dairy sections, a farmer buys ma-
ture stock without being properly pre-

pared to care for it, and many dis-

couragements follow. T-.» a great ex-
tent most of this difficulty can be
avoided by buying good grade heifer
calves from herds of well-established
milk production. In some dairy re-

gions It is a common practice to sell

the heifer calves for veal. These calves,

while only grades, are usually from
good producing ancestors nnd carry
a productive ability much greater than
common cows.

The buying of such calves to start

dairy herds has been tried in several
states with excellent results. Of
course the cost of small calves is much
less than mature animals and the dan-
ger of disease is also greatly lessened.

In general, shipping is simpler. Calves
may be shipped by express at from two
to four weeks old, depending upon the
distance, with good results. If they are
properly cared for upon arrival.

In buying it Is important to deal
only with dalrymeu. Do not buy from
men who purchase calves -at stock
yards to ship buck to file farmers, be-

cause it is not always possible to de-
termine the breeding of the calves, and
calves that are physically unfit may be
shipped.

In some cases shipments are made
C, O. D., which enables the buyer to
see the calves before paying for them.
A man who sells calves In this way
makes a special effort to please his

Boys' Blue Ribbon Wagons
No. 11, $2.50; No. 33. $2.75

Mason Jars
Pints 70c dozen
Quarts 80c dozen
lA Gal. 90c dozen

Boss 4 Burner Oil Stoves ,$22.50
" 3 Burner Oil Stoves $18.00

Ovens .. . . . $4.90

Myers' Barn Door Carriers

HARTFORD TIRES I ttk:::::::::::*!^

BUGGY WHIPS, METAL SCREENS & SCREEN WIRE

DR. HESS' FLY CHASER
TONIC.

AND STOCK

Cow Peas- Whip-0- Will, bu..$6.25

Complete Line of Men's Wearing Apparel

—

» Blue Buckle Overalls and Jumpers.

5 Dozen Pairs Ladies', Men's and Children's

SAMPLE SHOES
Special Price One Week Only.

MENS', LADIES' AND CHILDREN? SHOES.

Telephone and Liberty Bell Flour.

Brothers & Leidy,

Limaburg, Kentucky.
Both Phones.

Atlletic Contests! Auto Parade!

BASE BALL GAME.

Plan to Meet Increasing Demand for

Milk by Raising Better Dairy Heif.
ers.

customers. It seems desirable, espe-
cially in sparsely settled, sections, that
more attention be given to perfecting
u satisfactory system of distribution
dairy calves to fanners.

Advantages in buying small calves
as a foundation for a dairy herd are
summarized as follows:

Smali investment.

Better breeding.

Greater freedom from disease.
In case of uccldent loss Is smaller.

Raising calves stimulates Interest

and in consequence causes better care
of live stock.

A satisfactory herd can be estab-
lished more rapidly than by gruding
op common rovvS

SOLUTION OF FOOD PROBLEM

Dairymen Should Make What They
Have Go Further—Not Necessary

to Slaughter Cows.

Dairymen can solve the feed short-
age by the same method that people
are using to solve tin- food shortage:
Tiny can make what they have go
further. If food economics can result

In feeding more people, the same feed
can feed more cows. '

No one advocates the killing of |>art

of the people in order to provide an
abundance of food for the rest, it is

not more necessary to kill large num-
bers of dairy cows because of u .short
feed .supply? .Such action, moreover,
taken In the fpee of our national need
for dairy products, would be calam-
itous.

BABCOCK TEST VERY USEFUL

By It. Use Together With Lactometer
Composition of Milk Can Bs

Determined for Solids.

The BsbcOCh test H a desire fur dm
termlning the fat content of milk or
creiim. With iMh tent mihI u milk

m one ran determine the best rows
111 the herd. M.s MlSl the lUlxmk tent
nnd the In. toim ler together tin-

Hon of the in iik cun b« determined
for total solids

i

July 5th
At Petersburg, Ky.

Contests Open to All. Rewards—Medals, and
Given Under the Auspices

C. S. S. League:

13. Girl's Relay 1-4 mile.

Money Prizes,

of P.

MEDAL CONTESTS.
1. 50 Yard Dash-

2. 100 Yard Dash.

3. 220 Yard Dash.
4. 440 Yard Dash.

5. 880 Yard Dash.

6. One Mile.

7. Pole Vault.
8. Running High Jump.
9. Standing High Jump.
10. Running Broad Jump
1 1 . Standing Broad Jump.
12. Boys Relay 1-2 mile.

14* Fungo Hitting.

15. Accurate Throwing.

16. Distance-Ball Throw.

MONEY PRIZES:

17. Sack Race.

18. Bottle Race.

19. Egg Race.

20. Nail Driving (Ladies)

21. Hitching Contest ("Ladies)

22. Boys' Pony Riding:
$2 Fir»t. $1 Second.

$10 Premium, Best Decorated Auto in Parade.

Girls' Basket Ball-Silver Trophy Cup.

Base Ball Game-Burlington vs. Petersburg.

TAG ADMISSION. CONTESTS BEGIN AT 9 O'CLOCK.
Entries Close Saturday Night, July 3d.

1st, 2d, 3d Prizes awarded in Contests 1 to 16.

A. B. C. Class Entries in Contests 1 to 16.

COMMITTEE:
R. H. CARTER, / HENRY MATHEWS,
R. E. BERKSHIRE, WEINDEL KEIM.

:

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

! AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
0IVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION. .

Any sIm cylinder frmii \\\ to ft Incline relxired.

8CRVICC* AT ALL HOURS.

S. Tires Kept in Stock. Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burllngtoa 1 41.

»se#eeeseeeessesseeeee-eee
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THE FINE YOUNQ JACK,

"FAIR PROMISE"
Will make the season of 1<)20 at
P. E. Bruce's farm, known as the
Lou Terrill farm, near Lawrence-
burjr Ferry, at the sura of $15.00
to insure a living1

colt, moncj^due
when the colt is folded or mare
parted with or bred to other stock.

Due care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents but not responsi-

ble should any occur.

A lien retained on all eolts un-
til season is paid.

Description and Pedigree.

Fairpromise is by Jim Terry's
famous Jack, Fairpromise. Dam,
Bettie, jr., out of Bettie, sr., a
Jennett owned by James Lair.

Bettie, sr. by Dual ; he by samp-
son ; he by Thomas Allen's im-
ported Jack.
Fairpromise is coming S years

| old, 16 hands high, good body,
bone, head and ears ; black with
•white points. He has proven an
excellent breeder.

Owned by O. N. SCOTT and
OWEN ALLEN.
Handled by P. E. Bruck.

f . W. Kassebaom & Son,

(UNITE 1 HEBIiB

MONUMENTS,
Ji Large 8to*h on Display

to 8cl«ct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
US Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SUM£JW
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,

Imported German Coach Horse

»*•»»««*»*»»«#<

if.-.-=ae

MOHAMED
,

Reg. No. 3737. t

Bred by J. Hanson. Hanover,
Germany, will make the season
of 1920 at my barn two miles
west of Hathaway and four miles
east of Rabbit Hash, Boone coun-
ty, Kentucky, at $10 to insure a
living colt, money due when colt

is foaled or mare is parted with.

DESCRIPTION AND PKDK1BKK.
Mohamed is h dark bay witlustar

in forehead, 16$ hands high, and
weighs 1470 pounds.
For peddigree address Jacob Rich,

Burlipgton, Ky., R. D. 2.

Care taken to 'prevent accidents,
but will not be responsible should
auv occur.

JACOB RICH.

JIM
Blackjack, 7 yearn old, with white—
{mints, and known an the Xen Soott
ack, will make the present season
at my place on the Botts road, near
Plattsburg, at f10 to insure a colt to
stanp up and suck. Lien retained
on colt until season money is paid.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible
shovld any occur,

CHARLES SNELLING.

KENTUCKIANS SEE

HOW MONEY IS SPENT

This State la in the "O. K." Province

of the Salvation Army With
Four Other States.

Kentucky Is in what Is termed the

"O. K." province of the Salvation

Army's national organization. This

province Includes Western Pennsylva-

nia, Ohio, West Virginia, Kentucky
and Tennessee. Provincial heatiqaar-

ters are maintained at Pittsburg and
Col. William Evans is In charge.

By the end of May, 1920, the "O. K."

province will have spent more than a

million and a half dollars. More than

$100,000 was set aside te take up
mortgages and more than a half mil-

lion was required for new buildings,

etc, demanded by the Increased work

of the province.

Support of corps activities In the

province calls for nearly $3,000,000.

Nearly a half million Is required for

provincial and divisional activities, a

consderable part of which Is devoted

to fresh air camps and relief work.

About $50,000 was taken for the na-

tional pension fund for officers grown

old In the service and the special worn

for women totalled nearly $40,000.

"WELCOME! j»

Til ob the doormat of every inatiturioa

maintained by /

The Salvation Army
"A helping hand for ail human being*

in jlutrc**—without regard for creed,

eeler or country."

Krnda**^ without qiaikbliaf—• Mnsibk,

24-bour-a-day (!hrwttaaity.

9 Tke .Sarvalioo, Amy
ll<M» Sarvic* AwooJ

+++••'»•+++t<**•
• TAKM THN HOMH PAPBMi •<

Registered O. I. C. pigs-March far-
row, prolific, large kind. All stock
sold, registered free.

*'

Prices reasonable.
FRANK HAMMOND,

july22 Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 2».

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohan Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Women

!

Here is a message to
suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, Ky.: "J suf-

fered with painful...",
she writes. "I got down,
with a weakness in my
"back and limbs...

I

felt helpless and dis-

couraged ... I had about
given up hopes of ever
being well again, when
a friend Insisted I

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I began Cardul. In
a short while I saw a
marked difference . .

.

I grew stronger rljfht

along, and It cured me.
I am stouter than I

have been in years."

If you suffer, you can
appreciate what it

means to be strong and
well. Thousands of wo-
men give Cardul the
credit for their good
health. It should help
you. Try CarduL At all

druggists. E-73

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by cyldver-

tising.•#
Bubexrlhe for the Mil OHDKK.

oooeaeoee«*«* *•*»•««,«.«.«» »»+»»•» >-+++++
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NEW QUEEN AT BELTSVILLE

Calamity Wayne Pauline II Completes

of Milk.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

A new queon rplgns In the herd of

Holstelns on the government experi-

ment farm at Beltsvllle, Md. She Is

as unassuming and pence loving as

any of her subjects, although she hears

the name Onlnmity Wnyne I'aullne IT,

and has jus! completed a test in which
slip produced In a year more than 11

tons of milk. Tn 36J? days she pro-

duced 22,547.8 pounds of milk which
averaged 8.805 per cent butter fat. the

total fat being 8").r>.4 pounds.

This animal was selected by dairy

specialists of the United States de-

partment of agriculture from a Michi-

gan herd In July, 1917. She was
brought to the Beltsvllle farm, where
jBhe produced a heifer calf, and wils

started on her test December T, 1017.

at the age of eight yenrs. The test

wns run through the coldest winter
that section had experienced In 40

'

1^—

Calamity Wayne Pauline II.

years, and a summer that was extreme-

ly hot The test for advanced regis-

try was conducted under the rules of

the Holsteln-Frleslnn association.

During the year the animal wns
bandied by two different herdsmen.
A son of Calamity Wayne Pauline II

has been placed at one of the govern-

ment substations, and one of her half-

sisters is making a fine record at the

Michigan Agricultural college. Calam-
ity's 805-day record was 19.25G.6

pounds of milk, averaging 3.7 per cent

butter fat, making a total of 718.13

pounds of fat.

All the dairy cattle on the Beltsvllle

farm are used for experimental pur-

poses, and will be given at least two
advanced registry tests to determine

their capacity for production.

SUPERVISE PURITY OF MILK

List of Equipment Necessary to Fur-

nish Laboratory Is Sent Out by
Dairy Division.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

A letter has been sent by the dairy
division of the United States depart-

ment of agriculture to 1,500 health of-

ficers In cities having over 5,000 popu-

lation urging the city governments to

-supply the health officers with proper
laboratory equipment so they can ade-

quately guard the city milk supply. A
health department without a labora-

tory equipment Is ns helpless as a sol-

dier without arms, says the letter. A
x city government has no right tb hold

Its health department responsible for

the health of the community unless it

has provided 'I.*- ucpnrunent wlih the

equipment necessary to wage the fight

against disease.

/ The work of supervising the safety,

cleanliness and purity of its city milk

supply is one of the most Important

duties of the modern health depart-

ment. Bacteria, dirt, added water and
preservatives in mi^ cannot be deter-

mined without chemical and bacterio-

4oglcal apparatus. The leWer gives u

list of the equipment necessary to fur-

nish a laboratory for mi)k_uvulysis.

DAIRY COW MOST PROFITABLE

Animal Never Fails to Return Profit

for Feed and Care—Keep
Her Comfortable.

, The dairy cow Is the most profitable

animal on the farm if rightly managed,
as, under ordinary conditions, she
never falls to return a profit for her

<:m» and feed, if she Is given the right

Uind of food and Just the right quan-

tity. If she Is underfed, her product

will be correspondingly small, and If

•Aw .Is overfed, she will be unhealthy.

IVed the cow just right, keep her

quiet and comfortable, and she will lie

equal In value to Mm i*X*M ""'I Wd
golden eggs.

COOKING GRAINS FOR COWS

Act Does Not Ordinarily Add Much to

Palatabillty—May Decrease
Digestibility.

While some unpalatable ffftdl limy

be > > ununited by dairy ihiws lit larger

quantities if the) are cooked, lha rone"

nig lluaa Oiil iintRni lit add inmli In

the piilalablllly of the grtllM <•»<< BM|
% «veu decrease their digestibility.

SELF-FEEDER IS ECONOMICAL

One of Best Labor Savers and Effi-

cient Means of Feeding Hogs-
More Fencing Urged.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Aprlc ill lure.)

One of the best labor savers and
one of the most economical and effi-

cient means of feeding hogs Is the self-

feeder. Experiments comparing the

self-feeder with feeding by hand have
been made at a number of experiment
stations, and most of them have shown
not only that the self-feeder Is a tlme-

sawer, but that more pounds of pork
will be produced with a given number
of pounds of grain by using the self-

feeder. This applies not only to the

use of corn, but to ground nnd mill

feeds' such as tankage, shorts, mid-
dlings, peanut meal, soy-bean meal, etc.

By using the self-feeder In feeding the
ground :nd mill feeds one does

V^t
fm$

NEW PURE-BRED CALF CLUBS

Distinction of Having Largest Organi-
zation In United States Claimed

by Wisconsin.

(Prepared by tho United 6tates Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Wisconsin claims the distinction of
having the largest boys and girls' calf

club in the United States. The Winne-
bago County Calf club, organized by
the county agent, already has 100
members.

It is being backed by the banks, the
county superintendent of schools, the
county agent, the secretaries of the
breeders' associations, the officials of

the County Fair association and the
state leaders of young people's clubs.

Any boy or girl can become a member
tof the club by owning and caring for a
pure-bred or high-grade heifer calf or

a pure-bred bull calf. The banks are
furnishing credit to any of the juniors

Self-Feeders Save Labor for the Hog
Raiser.

away with the laborious work of feed-

ing slop to hogs. No definite experi-

ments have been made along the line

of comparing, feeds of this kind fed dry

as against slop, yet some work of this

kind has been done and results were
very satisfactory with the self-feeder

plan. Many farmers and hog growers
have tried feeding these feeds in a self-

feeder, and the results were fully as

good or better than those obtained by
the system of slop feeding.

It is highly desirable that feeds used

in feeding hogs, especially corn, be fed

as near as possible to the crib or

granary. Feeding floors should be
built adjoining corncrib or granaries

holding shelled corn.

Another means of saving labor In

hog growing is the more extended use

of woven-wlre fence. If the hog grow-

er has all his fields and lots fenced

with hog-tight fencing, he can save the

waste In these fields after harvest, and
can also follow the method of hogging

down corn, which Is highly desirable

and economical.

Probably the best use to which
woven-wlre fencing can be put is in

making possible the use of forage

crops. Our best hog growers have be-

come convinced that feeding hogs In

dry lots is no longer the best method.

In nearly every part of the country

where hogs are grown some kind of

forage crops can be successfully used,

and they offer three distinct advan-

tages: First, the saving of grain by
allowing hogs to get all the green

feed they want; second, the building

up of the soil through the use of ma-
nure obtained from hogs continuously

on these pastures, and, third, the much
more sanitary conditions under which

the hogs live, plus the exercise which

the hogs get In pastures, both of which

are necessities in successful hog grow-

ing. In some parts of the hog-grow-

Ing country farmers are able to pas-

ture their hogs 10 or 11 months In the

year. In nlmost'nll parts of the couu-

try hogs can be pastured at least six or

seven months.

All these practices save labor In

feeding, and In addition save a con-

siderable amount of labor In hauling

out and scattering manure that accu-

mulates when feeding under the dry-

lot plan.

Many hog feeders dip or spray their

hogs to keep down the lice. Many
commercial hog oilers on the market

are practical and effective in keeping

hogs from becoming infested with lice.

The general practice of growing hogs

and feeding them the grains raised on

the farms has a tertdency to distribute

the labor throughout the year.

AID FOR OVERHEATED HORSES

Live 8tock Breeders' Association of

Wisconsin Qlves Directions for

Care of Animal.

When a horse Is overcome by heat,

get him In the shade, wash nut his

mouth Hint nostrils, sponge him all

»i\er, shower Ilia legs, cnnl IiIh heml at

once, uslui cold water or, batter, chop
pod Ira wrapped in a cloth or nek,
Ulvu bint four MMM ol aromatic
spirits of aniiiinntu. or two ounce* of

sweet Hplrltn sjf nitre In a pint of wa-
ter, or a pint «»f nunn coffee, Wimim
aUi Live H(nck llreeders' aseoclutluu.

A Good Pet for a Calf Club Member.

who need funds with which to pur-

chase their calves.

The new calf club project is being
promoted In conjunction with the pure-

bred sire campaign. The 100 calves

now being fed by the boys and girls

were secured from Winnebago county
breeders.

METHODS OF HANDLING HENS

Labor-Saving Appliances Are of Value
on Poultry Farm—Orchard Fur-

nishes Range.

DEMAND FOR DAIRY PRODUCE

Bureau of Markets Will Furnish Plans
for Stimulating Greater

Consumption.

(Prepared*by toe United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The bureau of markets of the de-

partment of agriculture announces that

it is prepared to furnish local organi-

zations complete plans for campaigns
to stimulate the consumption of dairy

products In cities. A campaign at Se-

dalta, Mo., wns conducted in February
through the co-operation of the cham-
ber of commerce, the women's division

of the council of national defense, the

state college of agriculture and other

local organizations. Last year cam-
paigns conducted by the department to

encourage the use of dairy products

were held In Boston, Detroit, Des
Moines, Minneapolis nnd St. Paul. At
Des Moines after a week's campaign
the demand for milk became greater

than dealers were able to mceL At
another city a dealer who was markets
lng about 850 pounds of cottage cheeso

each week Increased his sales to 850

a day, and in other cases much
skimmed milk that had been going to

waste was converted Into cottage

cheese and found a ready market.

INDIGESTION CAUSES SCOUfoS

Calf Affected Has Been Overfed, Been
Given Milk That Was Sour, or

Pails Were Dirty.

When the calf gets scours It Is an
Indication that something is wrong
with the feeding. It has either been
overfed, been given milk that is sour

or cold, been fed sweet milk one meal
and sour the next, or the pails or

troughs are dirty. Indigestion Is the

cause of scours, so In treating the

trouble the first thing to do is to cor-

rect the conditions that brought on
indigestion. Then give a dose of cas-

tor oil In milk and follow with the

formnlln treatment. This consists In

giving one tablespoouful of formalin
solution, made by adding one-half
ounce of formnlln to 15Vi ounces of

water, in each pint of milk fed. Only
half the usual amount of milk should
be given at a feed for a few days,

«whon the amount can be increased to

normal again. There are other rem-
edies but this has been highly rec-

ommended.

TEST COW FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Law Makes It Commpulsory In Dis-

trict of Columbia—Big Decrease

, of Disease Noted.

(Prepared hy tits United HUtsa Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In the District of Columbia It Is com-
pulsory to test dairy cuttle for tubei.u-

losls. The law was pushed In 1000.

During the year which followed t.701

entile In the Platrle! were tented, ami
10 per cent wire fntlliil to have tuber-

CUloala. lit IUIS. I '.NNl inllle were li>H|ed

ami li ->» Hum i i" i 'cni > ni to

have die ill m " I 181 * ont more
(tutu J i

f Hie tlalrv cuttle In

the Distil, i bavi been fonts! I

eased Tlil* illu .listen what systematic

•shirt will tin tn tli# tuberculosis light.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In general the simplest methods of

handling poultry are best, especially

on general farms, \ehere poultry is a

side Issue, though such farms furnish

the bulk of the poultry production,

Labor-saving appliances are of value

on poultry farms, hut are not always
practical on general farms. Women
and children can do most of the poul-

try work on a general farm and there-

by releuse the labor of the men for

other farm work. On general farms,

place the poultry house convenient to

the dwelling house In order to save

steps.

One house holding from 7."i to 150

liens can be used to advantage, allow-

ing the liens free range all the time.

An excellent arrangement Is to have

the house near an orchard, which fur-

nishes a good range for the hens. By
allowing free range the hens will pick

up all the necessary green feed and
will also get a considerable amount
of their grain feed. Keep large hop-

pers containing dry mash before the

hens constantly, so that It will be neces-

sary to feed the scratch grains only

once or twice dally. Very little more
labor Is required In caring for a flock

containing from 100 to 150 hens than

is required for from 30 to 100 hens,

provided all the hens are kept In one
house and have a large free range.

A separate shed or a room In the

laying house can be utilized to u'..ja-

tage for hatching chickens with hens,

r"* •
.<?
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Poultry on Range Requires Less Care.

setting as many^hens as possible at

one time; this saves labor, as It takes

only a little while longer to care for

a nunsber of setting hens than for one

hen. Confine the setting hens to their

nests and allow them all to come off

at one time dally. An Incubator may
be used for hatching the eggs nnd the

chicks may be put under hens for

brooding, especially early in the sea-

son, whan it is difficult to get hens to

set ns early as Is desirable to produce

early chickens.

Raise the chickens under hens, put-

ting from 15 to 25 chickens with each

hen, and confine the hens to small

coops placed on a good green sod, or

a field of some growing crop whereby

the young chickens will have free

range on fresh land. A considerable

number of hens with broods of chick-

ens can be kept in a limited space

where the hens are confined to the

coops.

In sections where commercial hatch-

eries exist the farmer can have his

eggs hatched there and thus save the

labor of hatching the chicks. These

chickens can be reared with hens,

or a stove brooder which will cover

from 200 to 400 chicks may be used to

good advantage, thereby saving labor

in feeding nnd caring for the chicks

and still allowing the young chickens

free range. By the use of these com-

mercial hatcheries all the chickens can

be hntched at one time and the chick-

ens can be brought out early In the

spring, at 'which time It is most profit-

able to hatch nnd raise chickens.

* WATCH
Your Garden

Kill the insects that destroy your fruits and

vegetables—S-P-R-A-Y

!

There are no stated times for spraying

as this must be done as soon as the bugs ap-

appear. To secure the best results you must

spray ic^sc^xtedry.

WATCH FOR LICE ON CHICKS

Where Peata Are Found Make Appli-

cation of Small Amount of Lard-
Provide Shade.

Watch for head lire on chicks; If

found grease the head of eaeli chick

with a small amount of lard. Do not

use salt with the lard, as often ad-

vised. Allow plenty of shade, as the

hot sun's rays are often fatal to fresh-

ly greased chicks.

PROPER FEEDING IN SUMMER

Not Advisable to Give Too Rich Food

During Extremely Hot Days—Not
Easily Handled.

It Is bent Hot to feed loo Itettvlly, or

of too rich fund, during the estVNMtf
hoi days ".whit h lire ,ipi 1 1. m-rd DC

nnlly In MiniNM lUSe over

•t timnlls

tb« fAHMl MS well III II

FOR YOUR USE ~~
We have Black Leaf "40", Arsenate of Lead,

Arsenate of Calcium, Bordeau Materials,

Paris Green, Tuber Tonic, Bishoprics Fly

and Germ Killer, Tree Tanglefoot, etc.

HUDSON SPAYERS
Best on the market—all sizes and kinds, from

hand sprayers to the large horsedrawn kind

SEND US YOUR ORDER.

Seed Corn, Sudan Grass,

Cow Peas, Soja Beans, Etc.

Northern Kentucky's!

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Ualmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
Phnn*. I

Dav: Erl' 87-rnones
J NJght: Erl 52.Y .

Straight talk on Cream Separators by

GOODE& DUNKIE
Covington, Ky.

MANY of your neighbors

are using De Laval

Cream Separators.

Why not make a few in-

quiries and find out how they

like their machines?

You'll find that the

De Laval is giving them

more cream and better cream; that it is easiest*

to turn, to clean and to care for; very seldom

gets out of order and never seems to wear out.

Your neighbors will back up what we have

been telling you about the De Laval Separator.

You can buy a De Sooner or later you will buy a

'

Laval on easy terms. »-»»•«•« u **\«sYa7aa U
Coma in, eaanuna UWU AwAI
the machine and |fL sLMvMll

talk It over

t

f
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Wisdom of Good Dressing. Will the Nation Hear? Christians and Sport.

RUCrl" Sllll .1SSI
I

in '"•'>£• successful
not ijKwi I'H'ui

thought on dross,
who understands Ihi

vy materia
Women do

h intelligent
Tin' woman
ar; of good

A fry Co. help rings throughout
the nation from the vast agricul-
tural regions. While industrials are

national assembly, as-

iuhui c-ioih.w make one self-retf

ant. They are whai financiers i

would call i rood risk, Looking
| v i

meeting in .

suming to dictate the nation's for beaut?
fign policy, declaring for higher
u ages and fewer hours of toil,

prating of liberty while weaving

dressing is not vain, she is wise.

One of the first things a wo-
man of moderate Income must do
is to avoid extremes, Each new
fashion treads «o rapidly on the
heels of the previous one that
one must have an unlimited in-
come to be able to keep in style
if 'they lean toward extremes
Fashionable clothes are not always I

beautiful because they are fashion
able nor or they becoming for the I

same reason Every woman should
!

study her own individuality, he<-

1

defects as well as her* goon I

points, lier proj>ortions, lines anal
coloring She should study her-

j

self in the same impersonal man-

j

ner in which she studio other peo
pie. 'and then after honest critical
study, she should choose only
those clothes which are suite i

to her in proportion, line, color.
and they should be made o em-
phasize her good point** and hide
the defects of her person as much
as possible, YVh.-n she has discov-
ered the type of dress exactly
suited to her, she should eling to
that type, no matter what the
prevailing fashion may be This
does not moan that she should
have all her

1

dresses made exact-
ly alike or to cling to an anti-
quated style, but she should have
the same lines brought out ; retain
the essential features and still per
mit BUfHeient latitude for fashion.

It is also pco-nomv to deside on

the cord with which to
it, American farmers arr
with desperation to care
crops upon which the nation must
depend for food.

There are not, under present
conditions enough hours In the
day to enable farmers to get this

I vital work done. Farm labor at this

[hour is 12 per cent less than in

! t*-* 1*», and 2S per

En quit er. •

The dour-faced days are passing
the gloomy Puritan is receding in-
to the historical shadowland

;

and buoyancy, mirth ana
melody no longer are anathema.
In America what we understand

as sport become a healthful part
throtftlu of the national life; it has de-
striving , veloped logically and rationally

the| along with wider, fuller and more
comprehensive advancement in scl

ence, literature, art and education.
Mental and physical culture now
are intimately related. Play is an
important factor in the life

scheme. But this development has
not been accomplished without

ONE

2S per cent less than !
opposition. The dance, the horse

before the war. Let the hien of !
race, the boxing contest still arc

the mills and the mines, the shops ! taboo in the eyes of "the rigidly I

and the railroads pause for a i
i ighteous.*' But sanity and senee,

j

moment in consideration of this ! a ,
broader and more worthy con-,

ominous fart Let the idlers in the • ce-ptiou - of-purity, human cleaa-

cities the dupes of strikes, con- ;

sLier that the filling of the

;

nation's bread basket has a mean-;
ing for them The farmers are
cutting wheat today in Oklahoma,
and in two months they will he

\

cut'.i.ig wheat in Western Canada*

This is the most vital season of

tlv year to the nation and the
world.

The farmers are not how ling for

shorter hours; they are pleading
for help. Out in Illinois the far-
mers are working 18 to *20 hours
daily; they are turning night in,

to day by the .aid of search-lights,
and fighting desperately to save
tlv* crops by working harder than
galley slaves. Tractors are run-
ning on many of these farmsev-
ery hour of the twenty-four. The
sttuggk' is an epic battle. Mean-

,

while transportation is tied up.
the color that most becomes you j

freight rates art1 advancing, men
and make that color the dominent
rote in your wardrobe. Uniform

by tens of thousands in the cities

are milling and quarreling over
coloring and style is very essen- the matter of wages and hours, al-
tial in the costume of ' a well- led "i-jealisms.-' "inalieiiabel' rights
dressed woman. Do nut wear a i of "slavery!"'
variety of colors or styles sol V the nation fails to hear aDd

have
waist

that there will be no danger of
your looking like one of Portia's
suitors who "bought his doublet
in Italy, his round hose in Franc-.,
his bonnet in Germany and his
behavior everywhere'* If yon
wear a tailored dress do not sfioil
its effect by a fluffy hat o
your shoos, hat, skirt -r.id
of different colors.
The appropriateness of clothes

is anotlif, v>- essential feature
good dressing Who would
to Wear a ii

picture hi* . my
picnic? She w Ii >

dressed n
stock, am
appropi i-i

Fitness 'r> purpose
mental element ol e

heed this widespread cry 'rom
the farms, all business, all indus-
try must suffer. The fight to keep
America's larder filled is of great-
- r importance than the multiple
warring*" overseas, than political

campaigns and the battles be-
tween labor and r apt :ii

American Trade.

ness. honesty, moral and physical
health are relegating the "conscien
tious objectors to the rearward
column of civilization's triumphal.
Irresistible march toward ever
higher life conditions.
Corroborative of this view are

the statements this week of three
distinguished Boston clergymen. A
Metbolist minister says:
"A man who plays baseball, golf,

tennis or any other sport is a hot-

ter citizen than one who stays at
home and spends his time read-
ing."'

A Congregationalism affirms: "A
Christian can not only be a sport
—he ought to be one"'
Another pastor declares: "Sport

leads to fairness and fair play
Therefore sport and Christianity

go hand in hand.''
There's no reason why they

should not. Sportsmanship is an
American institution. The frown
of zealotry or the soft inefficiency

of the Hollo boy never will affect
sport's appeal to youth and vital

adulthood So dance, row, play
ball, box. enjoy a real thrill

when a royal-blooded horse
sweeps victor under the wire. Play
until the Old Gentleman of the
Hour Class calls the end of the
game

DROP IN WOOL PRICES

Results In Conference To Devise Re-
lief Measures For Growers.

Scarcity of money does not trouble the man who has

wisely saved a good part of his earnings and de-

posited it in this STONG BANK.

He has prepared for an emergence.

We want you to be likewise, prepared by carrying

your account with us.

We pay interest and taxes on your deposits

Your business at this bank is confidential.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,—'

Capital and Surplus, - $150,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C, Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.
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THE FINE COACH STALLION

PLUTARCH
The well known Coach horse; the
best breeder that ever stood In the
county (a sure foal getter)

— AND
The Big Mammoth Jack.
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not well
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which needs much emphasis.
There is another thing thai con

tributes more largely possibly
than anything else to one's look-
ing wt II dressed and
the cai •• and neat ties .

garments. Perfectly
not only hi M<

mt preserve ih
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con lition of panic, proxi- '

remote, in this country, '

Washington. June -1 — Immed-
iate relief for the wool-producing
industry was urged la-fore the Fed

scoffs oral Reserve Board today by rep-
esentatrvos of several wool grow
m's" and dealers' association-,, is

veil as bv manufacturers and hank

Make Tour $'s Have Hore Cents

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance, Ky.
We carry a Complete Line of

ALL KINDS OF

FireWorks
Flags, Lanterns, Etc.,
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A Wonder of a World.
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Belgium, racked and ruined Bel-

1

gium, rapidly ii balancing herselfmaking ready to plunge dauntless
IJ <n.o the maelstrom of material
reconstruction. Much of her huge

.even now is accomplished
irrepressible people, swept

throughout five destructive yearsby the vandal frenzy of the Ger-man army, risas undauntedMew the ruins of its
achievement and starts' anew to
filial, perhaps better than ear-

ra**ed, her industries and her ag-riculture paralysed, her farmsabounding in caverns and ,,n™Ploded shells, stands todav be-fore the world as a bright £l
See UnShaken Val° r ?« c^-
The principle that has liftea-the smaller nation out of the ruinsand ashes and the one that willavail to disentangle this land, ison the surface easily /*•«„»,.,, ,hi„

by any eye. It is the principleof hard, unflagging work. Bel-gium's remark able recovery en-tireJj J8 due to the fact that
ec-r people have taken this truth
into their hearts They have work
ed mdefatigably, enjoyed it, and
achieved marvelous things by
the power of co-ordinated energy
They realized at the outset that
they had no time for strikes, for
unterminabel bickering over short
hours, less -work and more payBy reason of this admirable atti-
tude .they have succeeded And
by reason of utter lack of it
America has failed where Belgium
has gained. Just as soon as this
nation adopts the same point of
view, remembers that not hun-
dreds, but millions, of persons
abide in this land, just that hood,
and not before, will America rise
to equal rank with Belgium in the
forces of reconstruction and
vanee.

It remains for oWry one to gel
under the burd«n anil lift might-
ily, lift together. Then the future
will turn a cheery face to all.

Capt. Dickerson Marries.
Captain Richard T Dickerson,

Assistant United .States District
Attorney, left yesterday for Dan-
ville, Ky , where tomorrow he is

to marry Min* Frauds .1 Redd,
daughter ol I'rof J. \V. Redd,
dean of Centre College, Danville.
( upturn l)ieki*taton and his brldu
will pass their honeymoon at Ashe
\ ilN, N ('., and will make theli

home in Cincinnati Captain Dies
etui ui in a native of Kentucky
and In a ion of Attoi ne\ and Mrs
\V W. DirkttriHNn, Beechwood Ave.
Bond Hill lh« aaw service In Italy
v»i«h th*> Thrr-e llundered um
riliftj ••Ooml Meginient. wnuti

u «« He , " '"*

. It el) Tueadayflj Rnqulr-

pf the American Cham-
nmerce in London.
told by this body that

s are avoiding
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• that every

tu laying the
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ion of credit.

Credit—the open sesame I The
business of rho world is done on
eudit, must always be done on
credit, The report Bays the Amer-
ican business world 'iiids itself al-
most entirely without the credit
necessary to finance exports, it

peremptorily dismisses the effi-

ciency of the Edge bill and the
War Finance Corporation as agen
cies of neglibile importance. It
charges the banks with inability
to supply all the loans demand-

, i

ed for domestic business calls at-
1 tention to the depreciation of
European exchange and the con-
sequent restrictions of the pur-
chasing power of this country.

But we incline to the belief that
the views and faith of the expert
financial writer are nearer the
tiuth The future of American
trade in Europe should be a bright
future. Whether it is so or not
will depend, we think upon the
intelligence and willing co-opera-
tion of American merchants in the
work of adjusting the exchange
balance. And when has the Ameri-
can business man failed to meet
critical conditions?

Store open every day from 7:30 a. m to 9

and Saturday until 10:00 p. m.
p. m.

IL Z J

Out in the State.

,t that figure, has caused a crisis

which threatens heavy losses Eo
pro hieers. the board was told.
Cessation of purchasing by the

public in protesl agains the high
cost of clothing was cited as the
immediate cause of the drop in

Wool prices, manufacturers im-
mcdiately cancelling orders for
raw stocks to offset the curtail-,
menf of their own sales.

Senators King and Smoot, of
Utah; Kellogg, of Minnesota, ana ports coming here from

Representative Mondell, of Wyom-U
ing, were present at the confer-
ence and advocated a credit plan
which would enable banks to as-
sist wool producers over the pres-
ent emergency.

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE, KY.

Furnishings for the Entire Family.

JJ
! tank first in the Western district
! Hopkins county is next.

Whitcsburg— According

St Louis, June 21.— Wool grow-
ers of Missouri, Arkansas, Ken
tucky and Indiana, at a meeting
here today were advised to hold
their wool until higher prices are
offered Grease wool, it was point
ed out, at present is quoted
around 35 cents a pound, as com
pared with 70 cents a year ago.

Weeds are growing rapidly and
i too much wet weather will make
i them very troublesome in a
short t ime

JUDGE DIRECTS INQUIRY

Into Looting of Freight Cars

Danville, Ky.

At

Danville, Ky
March 3 last goo
than !M00,000 hav
from freight cars in

ds .inu vicinity

June 21. — Since
Is worth more
e been stolen

the Danville

to re- ML Sterling, June 21.—Meeting
sections his wife carrying her 3-year »old

danger is 'laughter at the home of a neigh-

that the Irish potato crop is be- bor where she had fled after a

ing damaged due to the drouth, quarrel, Henry Tabor, blacksmith
Continued rains during the last '

of Jeffersonvillo, this county, fir-

half of May caused the drouth to «'d a shotgun at the woman, it

be more severe now. |
>s charged, only wounding her in

jthe arm, but killing the child in-

|

stantly. Tabor, in jail here charg
ed with the murder of the child,Lebanon.—A barp on the farm

of J. W. Clark, in this county, was
struck by lightning and destroy-
ed by fire, together with its eon
tents, including several head of
livestock. Loss on building and
stock was partially covered by in-
surance.

declares that the killing of
child was accidental and that
wife fired at him first.

the
his

LaGrange. — Mr. Thos. Cain, oT

I

Pendleton, met with a severe acci

j
dent while working on his auto.

I Ho had the car jacked up to re-
Munfordville.—During the last i pair a tire when a scythe blade

school year there have been forty
j
that was on top of it fell on his

Bix Hart county students to en-
j hand, cutting it entirely in two

roll in the Western Normal across the back, leaving only the
School. This makes Hart county ' thumb.

Walton Chautauqua
June 30th, July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

HAWAIIAN FLAT ERS AND SINGEES.

Dewey Is 16 hands high with big
bone and good style and gets big,
lengthy colts.

Will make the 1920 season at my
farm on the Florence road, 2 miles
from Florence and two miles from
Limaburg, Ky., at $10.00 to insure
a colt to stand up and suck.
For pedigree call on the under-

signed • B. H. TANNER.
IRA L. WALTON.

attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

ad-

yari

Ju*1k ( ' 'reorge W Coulter is con
'lucting an inquiry and it is said
that between 25 and 50 men and
boys will be implicated in 'he rob
bery. According to officials suffi-
cient evidence has been obtained
to warrant the arrest of a large
mimbi'i' of suspects.
Detective* .1 A. Coleman, J. U

Wallin and B. S. Morrow, the lat-
ter a brother of Governor Edwin
(' Morrow, have been working on
the case since 1 he first car was
broken into and rubbed, but the
robbers by a system of signals
warned one another of the ap-
proach oi officers at night an '

avoided capture
A member of the gang would

i iter a car al night anil when
the train pulled out of town good*
ui-re thrown out along the track-.

Later confederates in truck s aiei

automobiles hauled the goods
away

\ car load (, f RUgar was stolen
Cigarettes, ithooa, brooms, rai:i-

iiiats, silk shirt n uid various otl\-
i*i arllceU* wore included in the
loot

John < Miliei
.1 (i. Slat, i md
("Hater md wife,

KoUII* Hll'l M I ! >

I ^IV Oil I

111 IC I I'

Me hlgati I o,

ol Walton
wife, ch.iiii

Hid Di
of l.ndlou

t

form
part) i hit H

i
1 1 .»

%

I Hill' (itllllljf III

» llos will l»e

giMit* si'veml weeks

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castlemav. f

ATTORMEYATLA W,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlandcr, - Keiitiiclc-i.

•— Hutu PHOBKB

DR. K. \A/. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLINQTON, KY.
Prompt Attention to all ('alls.

WANTED.
Good white irirl or woman with

reference, to assist with housework.
Uood home, good wages. Location
— Lexington Pike, near P'rlanger,
Ky. Telephone MRS. K. CANAN,
Erlanger 17 L, or write MBS. K.
CARBAN, B. F. D. No. 1, Coving-
ton, Kentucky. ojulyl

B. D. RICE
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime, Cement and
Hopkins' Old Time Ferlizer

CllVfc-i ME A CALL.
Mny 20-tf

FOR SALE.
Farm of 97 acres on Woolper pike,

well improved, closo to school, all in

grass except 12 acres, 6 acren In al-

falfa, some timber, good 5-room
house, cellar, hen house, meat house,
wood and coal house, corncrib, wa«-
on abed garage, 2 barnes—one of

them new with silo. All buildings
iu good repair. Will sell reasonably.

M. C. STEPHENS,
may 29t'f Burlington, Ky.

R. D. 2.

Vlarra'a hnysl iUw»n»im will \m
w«liH>m«d t>r Isrgd crowiU St our

t'lmulsiiipia mi ttta rlnalng t1«y

U«omn Vlsrra, hlnualf, will tm lism "big tints'' vaudavllla. To many pa»
with hla baat natlta Hawaiian aluaora

|

pla Uiay will ha the groat aat altrao-

and players, direct from a aaaaon un , tloa of the whole Chautauqua.

FOR SALE.
Begistered Jersey Bull, 2*2 months

old ; his sire and dam were grand-
son and granddaughter of Hood
Farm Torono 60326, the greatest sire
of high producing cows riving or
dead, Also one registered bull calf,

sired by a grandson of Hood Farm
Torono 60326 and his dam a grand-
daughter of Hood Farm Pogis 9th
55652 sire of 79 register merit of cows.
These bulls will be priced right for
quicb sale, and especially to encour-
pure bred sireB In Boone county.

O. 0. HAFEB, Hebron, Ky.

Burlington Prooerty.

I have sold the bungalow advertis-
ed last week, but have another de-
sirable house and lot for sale: Eight
room house, well located, good gar-
den, barn, etc. This property can
be used for two families If desired.
See me at, once if you are interested
In purchasing a house and Int. Pric-
ed to sell. A. B. BEN A K Kit,

Burlinglou, Ky.

FOR SALE.

16 months old. 1MH) pound register-
ed ChiHterwhlte Hoar; 2 :i-moiiths
old (Jlu-stcrwhlte Mourn eligible to

register ; yearling Jersey Hnll from
registered stock.

HOWAUD KELLY,
ojulyl Murllngion, Ky., B. I). 1.

«•«•««#«-•*#
READ YOUR

COUNTY PAPER
$1.50 The Year. t
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General Store
E. A. STOTT

Groceries
•AND~

General Trucking

• •
EUGENE GORDON
Confectionary

—AM)—

Movie Man.

Hardware, Implements and

71H6 Repairs ~~

BIG BARGAINS IN

IN ION «

*«
WOOLPF.R HEIGHTS.

Dry Goods
)

Two
Coal

Companies

Miss Thema Wo ds, Of Big Bone,
is visiting at D VV. Nowman'a,

[ Miss Eugene Riley is the guest I

ui friends in Chattanooga, T-
Miss Eva Smith was the i;, -.,

:©I Mr. and Mr-. S. S. Bmith. Su -

-lay.

Misses Cora and Canie (*legg
) were >'u iday guests oi Kan; i

i Utz
Mis. W. M. Rachil, Jr., and Miss

Lula Rogers spent Friday and 8a!
unlay in Cincinnati.
Miss Norma Rachal will leav'•

!
Wednesday for a visit with

'liiji'is in Minneapolis, Minn.
Rev. and Mrs. Potts left Mon-

day for a visit «i h relatives in

Southern, part of the State.
Miss Dell L't'., Norma Rar-halant

Mrs. W. M. Rach a 1 , wrre~guests" n f

Pat Norman, of Iileuild, Sunday,
Lost— A gnl 1 i raeclet between

I*i i >n an i lirlanger Finder pleas
re. urn to Miss Shelly Senour at
Uni in

Mr and Mrs. Jnhii Newman were
'llled to the l.'-l.-i.lc Oi then
daughter. Mrs Oe>. Weldon, «ln
is seriously i 1'*»••
•
• VERONA. »
• «

Henry
Sunday
' Misses

.1:

Wingato and farollv spent
it Irvin Rue's.
Balnehe and H*»!en Aylor

their friend, John Me'.h \ »•)

.

itonia, spent Saturday night
Sunday at B E. Aylor's.
li -> i;<-emon and family, of

Morro v, Ohio, and Mrs. Eh.: v
CJoodridge, of Burlington, visited
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Owen
Beenion, from Tuesday until Wed
e oay, and Mrs Owen Beomon

returned home with her son and
wife for a few weeks stav.

Blacksmith

J. T Watson
All Work

DONE PROMPTLY

Shoes, Feed, Salt, Lime,
• Cement and Fencing.

A FULL LINE OF

FARMERS' SUPPLIES

E. L. HELM
Barber

and Notary.

<***

Berkshire & Riley

IS hnv

• *

I

Notice o! Increased Rales.

Public notice is hereby given that the Con-

solidated Telephone Company has filed with the

Kentucky Railroad Commission of Frankfort,

Kentucky, its schedule of rates, specifying in-

creased rates for telephone service at Walton,

Beaver and Burlington, Ky., to be effective

JULY 1st, 1920
such proposed increased rates being

as follows:

Country Party Lines, Residence $18.00

Country Party Lines, Business 21 .00

Private Lines, Residence 24.00

Private Lines, Business 30.00

Less than tour (4) party lines

considered private

Four to Six Party Lines, Residence $21.00

Four to Six Party Lines, Business $24.00

Special prices furnished to parties desiring

service beyond limits given.

If any one of these rates is not paid with-

in ten days from the time they are due, there

will be added 25 cents for each month in arrears.

Issued June 1st, 1920.

Effective July 1st, 1920.

Issued by

L. A. KOEHLER,
Pres. and Sect'y.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

A copy of the proposed schedule may be in-

spected by any interested party at the office ot

The Consolidated Telephone Co., the agent of

this Company, at 1903 Union Central Building.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Consolidated Telephone Co.

By L.OUIS A. KOEHLER, Pres

I
1

Here's Your Chance

lion

U: .). i". McCormac
his it si Irjiee repain ted
Born to Mr and Mrs. Hugh Sfl

-'

a fin, hoy, last 'I'm- lay
A. ('. Ruberts i having hU store

Luilditig r roofed with surfaced
roofing
Miss Grace Ransom, who is tak-

ing a ! usineas course in Cincinna-
ti, was a home last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. .J. T. Roberts have j

had the pleasure of entertaining
another fine daughter at their
home since last Tuesday.

J. D. Powers and sister are pre-
paring to erect an iron fence in
front of the new Catholic grave
yard, which was donated by them,
r A large acreage of tobacco was
pitched here during the recent
season, and is generally a gooa
stand and starting to grow very
nicely.
Mr' and Mrs. Edward Farrell left

last Thursday for Denver, Colo.
Mr. Farrell has been in bad health
the past two years, afflicted with

I lung trouble, and has gone to Col-
|oiado with the anticipation of re-
i gaining his health.

Mrs J. M. Powers had the mis-
I
fortune to fall while at her do-
mestic duties last Sunday about

i lti o'clock l.i the morning, bruis-

j

ing the muscles in her left shoul-
der Dr. Hankins, <>f Walton, was

i called aid after rendering neces-
I
sary aid. thought no bones wer.'
broken.

PETERSBURG.

A much needed rain fell here
during Saturday nighl
H B. Hume, Deputy Sheriff, was

a business visitor here Inst Satur-
day
The Burlington ball team will

play here next Saturday after-
noon.

E. A. St-.:: to ( ,'< two ti uek foa is

oi lambs to in city the pi->:

week.
Dr. L. M. Walton and family, of

Mishawaka, Indiana, are bete for
a short visit,

\V G-oebel Stephens, who is em-
iliNfd at Dayton, Ohio, is home
.o; a short visit,

Mlsi t.< i.i Alden, of Washing-
ton. ]> ('., is lure for a short
\ i -it With her sisters
Mii Edna Riley; who has been

attending College at Lexington,
is i; mil for the holidays,
Mr and Mrs. W. T. 'Berkshire,

Mrs i,. E. Keim and Mjss - Nell
Stephens were shopping in Cin-
cinuat, Thursday.
Our hustling and enterprising

auto salesman. L S. Chambers, is
burning up—rrm- roads—these days
i i the sale, and trades of auto-
mobiles.
The Christian church Sunday

school is arranging for Children's
Day exercises on Sunday evening,
June 27th A splendid program is
being pit-pared
Tlu Sunday Sehool class of Mrs.
W T. Berkshire called upon Mrs.
Jennings Acra, Tuesday afternoon,
ai;d presented the brida. with a
beautiful set of silver spoons.

» RICH WOOD
•

on all Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this vicinity.

20 Per Cent Off Means this Saving to You:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00

DEVON.
«

30.00 v M 24.00
35.00 41 <( 28.00
40.00 <« II 32.00
45.00 (1 • I 36.00
50.00 << tl 40.00
55.00 ti II

44.00
60.00 M <•

48.00

They are all the latest styles and patterns. Let us

prove to you
t
in this sale, that we can save you money,

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Coving-ton, Ky.

Iff

Public

James W Bristow and mother

.

spent Monday in the city.

Chas Glass and family moved

'

to his farm near here last week.
J... L. Lamptorj> and wife were

calling on friends here Friday
afternoon.
Paul Tanner is spending twoj

weeks with his father in Cincin-

'

r.ati

E. R. Rivard Sundayed with his \

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ri- 1

vard.
Omer Easton. father and moth-'

er, Sundayed at Ambrose Eastern's.

'

in Florence.
Mrs. Hannah Miller, of Avon-!

dale, will be the guest of friends

'

here this week.
Miss Golda Waters, of Coving-

'

ton, was the guest last week of i

Miss Nellie Schadler.
Miss Agnes Parker entertained I

Miss Ethel Soden of Covington,
|

Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Frank McCoy had for the!

week's-end guests her daughter,
Mrs. Roy Vallandingham and little

daughter, Catherine, of Sadieville.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rogers
entertained the following gueets
Sunday: Frank McCoy and wife,
and guests, Mrs. Vallandingham
and little daughter; A. L. Mul-
berry, wife and son A. L., and
Ben'. Bristow and family.

.diss Annie Dixon is not much
better.
Wm Woodward, Wile and son,

Robert, Bpent Sunday at Theo.
Ca i 'pointer's.

Bro C'riswell filled his appoint-
mi ;it at Mt. Zion M. E. church
last Sunday
Ben Vastine and family, of Cov-

ington were Sunday guests at
Harry Vallandingham's.
Our ball team defeated Florence

in the last game 12 to 6. We have
piosj>ects for a good team
Mil> Vallandingham will begin

revival services
(

at the Excelsior
Grange Hall this Thursday even-
ing
Chas \\ olfe, of Latonia, chaper-

oned a truck load of Latoniaites
to Richwood for an outing last
Sunday.
Frank Rouse and wife and El-

mer Kelly and wife, of Burling-
ton, were Sunday guests at Clar-
ence Tanner's.
While playing ball a bat slipped

out of one of the players hands,
striking Ralph Carpenter over the
eye. inflicting an ugly wound.
Wayne Hearne and wife, Benj.

Cai penter and wife. Miss Isabelle
Stephens, Henry Carpenter and
wife. Miss Nola Dixon and Leroy
Cleary visited High Bridge last
Sunday.

RABBIT HASH *

«

I will sell at public auction

June 26th
J

at 1:30 p. m.
The Thomas Jones House and
Lot in the Town of Petersburg

Terms Made known Day of Sale

j Edgar C. Riley.

.•••••
» uunpowdAr.
• ••*

l. Surface was. looking after

bin interest ut Devon, last Satur-
day

( L. Cravon, of Erlanger, mnde
thin writer a brief eall lust Mu,t-

ut day

For Halo High arade Jemey
«x»w« with i-slvea by their •Me

Apply to Robert J3. Tanner I'lor
enee fi D.
B N. Tanner arrived last Mon-

day week and spent the week
with Ki longer frieiitls He will
make in effort to visit alt of tall
relative* while hore which lie est-
imHten to be about 600.

J 11. Tanner was called to Cuin-
tl« a. Ohio, last week on acoount
of t *e illnesn <»f hui mothee^n-
lnw, Mm Llatle Quick, who t«M>k

• irk wry ouddenlv while visiting
ht*r daughter ut that place.

Princeton. Through a mistake,!

Mis Mary Wolf;', si wins old, of

the Boottsburg section <>f this

county, swallowed a teaapoonfuj
of a> solution of atropines a dead-
ly potion, The quantity <>f tin*

solution swallowed contained one-
ixteenth ol • grain or atropine,

Which is al'out ten tillU'H the

'usual dose of the iliug A phyHi-
eiiin was summoned and an anti-
dote was administered, and too
lira Wolfe remained unconscious
for several nourti she will r^cov
«i She thought she wm taking
partani

Ilopkinsvillo —A Verdict for the

full amount prayed for. Sl,00t), was

returned by the jury in the ease

of LaHter Bite, of Trigg ooupty,
against the Pennyroyal Pair v >-

dlon of t tii» place Mr. Ilite

\ isited the fair here last sum-
mer and drove his ear inside the
gioundn and parked it there, pa)
ing an e*4ra 25 CentI admishion
fee for the privilege While he
was lakrng in the lall HMtSUflS
drove ids car u«a\ wlthoul the
knoubxlge «if the fair association
employes, and it Iiuh nVVCl heea
hearil from

A fine rain fell here Sunday.
Dr Kenneth Ryle, of Burlington,

was here Saturday night and Sun-
day-

Mrs. Lizzie Stephens is spend-
ing a week with relatives in Ham
ilton, Ohio
Mr Arnold, County Road Engi-

neer, was here one day last week
j

looking over the roads.
Z. T. and Colin Kelly and wife

went to Petersburg, Thursday to
i see I, H. Kelly, who is very sick.

R. M. Wilson* and Albert ' (Tore
leach bought a cow at W K.

j
Rue's sale near McVille. Satur-
day.
Raymond Hodges ami wife, of

i Rising Sun, Spent Saturday night
I ami Sunday with relatives in East

j

bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Drury Bondurant

I
Will move this Week from lielle-

VieW to their house in upper Itub-

bit Hash
Frank Hodges spent several da vs

last week in indwria visiting hu
[
bi other, Oscar, and his Bister, Mrs
D, T. Riggs.

Miss Anna Robinson ami Mfctse*

Sheppard and Smith 1'eibl. of

Rising Sim, spent lust Thuisdas
I at Henry BessLiigeri on Lick
CI eek

Tin- K ui I*. Lodge bail a \ et
)

Interesting meeting la-»i Ratuidaj
night Albert Smitli was Initiated

i I'Hge \ llei I he ClOSQ oi ' he

lodge Colin Kell> surprised Ihem
ail ti\ bringing Ui s frweae* <o

ice eie.im. svbuii he anil Ivis

had prepared si > treal for the
meiiii" '

- \ pleasant le»ui

pent eu)oyiug t h<

telling I-

e •
e CONSTANCE

«»•••
Southgate Anderson, who went

to Christ's Hospital, for a surgi-
cal operation is getting along very
r.icely.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haberle
weie Sunday guests at W. E.Zim-
mer's, and Mrs. Haberle attended
Sunday school.
Howafn Garnett has a new Chev

rolet auto He has not heard any-
thing from the machine that was
stolen frt>m him
Misses Marie Reeves and Leona

Hoot! are spending the summer in
Richmond. Ky., attending tho
Stale Normal school.

Bruce Anderson, 63, died at his
home here after a long period of
illness He leaves a wife and sev-
eral children and one sister to
mourn his death He was born and
reared here

The graduating class of Ludlow
Hi School has been in Constance
twice in the last two weeks. First

at the home of Miss Alva Gar-
nett, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Howard ,i;u'ii'.:i. who entertained
tle-ni Miss Alva oarried off the
honors of hi r class, Mr Russell

Scott, oi Scott's Hill, being see-
ing, an I Mi-.s Marie Reeves, third.

Mr and Mrs. William Reeves en-
tertained tin* class Sunday even-
tng Mi-* 1

- Marie going away Mon-
,la> u was a farewell entertain-
im ut All enjoyed themselves very
much jo Constance girls have
lie' hoiioi o, being firs' and third
in a class >»i tweiVe

Kentucky's Death Rate.

Kentucky's death rate last year
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I7 oil Can Get Goodyear Tires

br That Sturdy Smaller Car

Of all ^ndyeai^s notahle ar<*nmplishmeni«

in tire-making none exceeds in high relative

value of product the Goodyear Tires made
in the 30x3-, 30x3y2-, and 31x4-inch sizes.

These tires afford to owners of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, and other cars

taking these sizes, the important benefits of
Goodyear materials and methods employed
in the world's largest tire production.

Your nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree of
performance and satisfaction only possible

as a result of such extraordinary manufac-
turing advantages.

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these

tires, and for Goodyear Heavy TouristTubes.
He has them.

30x>' 2 Gondyrae Double-Cure $'^'250
Fabric, AI'.-'A'c.uhcr Tie; J i*J—
30x31/2 Giv- ; \c;-.r Sir. ;!.>Cure $'1150
Fabric, Ariti-Siild Tread L> L-—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are built to protect casings.

Wby endanger a good casing with a cheap tube? Goodyear

Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more than tubes of $A50
less merit. 30x3% sue in waterproof bag

IJH—!!« III

America's Decoration

Day In France.

Louisville Evening Post.

In a recent issue of Le Matin,
published in Paris by Stephane
Lauzanne, an article appeared con
cerning the celebration of Amer-
ica's Decoration Day, May 30, in
Prance. In this article occurred
the following paragraphs

:

Letters come to us from Amer-
ica, from fathers and mothers whoj
have left a dear one forever in
France. These letters ask": "You
will not forget Decoration Day
over there?'' We answer: "No,
American mothers and fathers, we
will not iorget. Decoration Day
will be observed here as it is on
your side of the ocean. There will
not be an American grave in
France ih»* "•»" *&* be decorat-
ed with flowers, even if only
simple flowers of the fields. There
will be even more than flowers
on those graves—there will be
the loving, warm, grateful remem-
brance ol all France, going ou: Pb
the mothers and fathers of Amer-
ica, and bending tenderly over
those who steep their last sleep
in our gorund.
No, wo shall not forget. I for

my part shall always remember
that October evening when I pass
ed through a little Kentucky
city. For the first time in the
war an American battalion had
been in battle, and there had been
heavy losses Among the killed
was a young man w hose parents

(

lived in this same city. 1 made i

it my duty as a Frenchman to go;
and offer my sympathy to the
father.

The scene rises in my memory.
A little cottage with a garden,
and an^old man sitting on the«
porch looking calmly and gently
into my eyes. At my first words
he .stopped me: "Do.i't speak pi
^rrief! 1 am not sad I am only
proud. My son has died lor France,
Millions of others will take bis
place.''

Millions of Others will take ids
place! What a proud, strong
thought! It is such thoughts that
have made you, friend* of Amer-
ica, the great people thai you are,
hut we have our thoughts too

I never realized it so much as
recently when the mayor of San
CJutwtin took me to we the ceme-
teries that surround thai ravag-
ed, tortured elty We mw the old
cemetery that was profaned !>>

the ••neinv, and the Herman eerae-
1ery with its heavy monument Ue-
ahrnerf by th» Kaiser, aud the
military cuturtery where rvst aide
by side, tin* allied sordlera who
Ml (or the cause of rig hi Amer-
ican fravm were there - vver

each floated a tiny stars ana
stripes. The mayor said:
"The Americans will never know

how much they meant to us. it
is not the material help they gave
us so much as the moral support.
At the front and behind the
front, in the zone of destruction
and further back, when W'e saw
those big, laughing, self-confident
boys, it was like a sunbeam thru
our fog. They brought back to
us the love of life and the lovo
of strife. They taught us how to
smile again.''

There is a thought of joy and
gentleness. Those are our thoughts
and they have made us the peo-
ple that we are—a people whose
heart is easily won, easily lost.

Surely the French and the Amer
icans are not alike, and no doubt
we do not always understand each
other. But there is something
that will always bind us togeth-
er, something that neither time
nor difference of temperament
will ever take away; those little

graves, alongside our great graves
—those little graves on which
every Decoration Day we will lay
the flower of a great memory.
This is a long quotation, but

every word of it is eloquent. The
friendship of France and the U.
S. has been traditional. Trouble
monger's must not he allowed to
mar it. It is a friendship unique
among nations— a friendship in
which sacrifice rather than na-
tional ambition has been the
dominant element The article a •

have quoted above shows that
in France the gratitude aroused
by our participation in the war
has not abated . And Franco
should know that, however much

I differences of opinion may lead
to fervid argument, the friend-
ship for France will remain

duced restriction of credits. Con-
versely, the present relaxation of
the mone^ market and the cur-
tailment of operations in < the
stock market naturally should af-
fect Liberty bonds favorably.
There are no evidences, ana

have been none for some time,
that the Government is support-
ing the Liberty bond market. On
the contrary, the successive ad-
vances of the rediscount of the
Federal banks Would lie expected
to operate adversely on Govern-
ment issues of all kinds. And yet,
late buying of these issues has
seemed to be in disregard of the
higher discount rate, and points
to some other influence.

It is likely that the dominant
reason for the better market for
Liberty bonds is to be found in
the near approach of the date
July 1, on which the 2Js per cent
sinking fund may become opera-
tive. This is a provision of law
under which there may be creat-
1 I a . fund for the open market
purchase of Liberty bonds by the
United States Treasury. Such pur-
chases, particularly if on a liberal
r.cale, should greatly stabilize the
market. Therefore, it is probable
that well-informed investors real-
ize that present opportunities, for
buying Liberty bonds on a large
yield basis- soon may pass, afjd
that a more stable market at a
higher level will follow whatever
action the Treasury may take un-
der this provision for ^» Liberty
bond sinking fund

Mothers
use

freyS

Venraru£e
For the Children

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five year* contin-

uous use is the beat testi-

monial FRET'S VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
hand. It will help keep
the little onea happy and
healthy.

30c a bottle at your druggist'* <*

general atore; or if your dealer

can't supply you. aend H ianame
and 30c in stamps and we'll

•end you a bottle promptly.

E. k S. FRET, Bslliasrt. Hi

The National Democratic Con-
vention is in session in San Fran-
cisco this week, and i' is to be
seen if it will l>e as industrious
at dodging issue* as was the Re-
publican convention at Chicago.

What About Liberty Bonds ?

Enquirer.

Strengthening ol the market

I

for Liberty aiajii'K is attracting
much attention to these latuee.

,
The reason for this stability, un-
usual in vjow of the late unsettle*

J

merit, is not clear Bankers, even,
Lars not unanimous m their ex pl.t

-

nationi The only evident thing is
that selling is |es* Urgent, de-
mand more so, .mil that price*
11 b stronger

I mi several months these secur-
Itle* h.i\ 1 been telling en :i i.hhi*
to yield exceedingly high returns
to Investors l.nht wvek Victory
<\s *«>!il to yield flat per cent
No doubt many of these 1/oudS

mdl for industrial
•rations where deflation measures
of tlw Federal reserve banks i»ro-

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-
cause of their insidious attacks.

Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

COLDMEDAL

" illlalTlHl ^»
Tha world** standard ramadj (or thasa
dUnuUii, will oft.n want (iff thaa* illa-

aaaaa and •watifthaii tha hotly against

lutthai atiaaiss Thraa alias, all

OaM

jo :fg'cjcj;^cy.|c» ,^cjr»ryaraacs'a&cw,va&*iw,*- rsarar:.'

A. E. FOSTER & SON
« FARM SALESMEN AND

I LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
,T __ No. 3 Pike St.. Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

y^TJi** or purchase of farm oroperty.' asain sjMsWW - laajsaisas) * *7 af

#-
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T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

ifaTt Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Passenger Hudson $2737.50
Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson ... $3340

Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above" prices are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B, B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.
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to
to
to
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to
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to
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to
to
to

Sir

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

USX. IM . r . rXLllN ri ,613 Madison Ave. - Covington. Ky

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

^^^^^^^^^^^¥^m^^;^.#^^^^^^^^

HAULING OF ALL
KINDS.

Prompt attention given all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE,
may 27tf FLORENCE, KY.

For Sale
Pour.rootn cottage, ('all Krlamrer

ul-R. may27tf
»a

*

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date fallowing
your name on ths> margin
of yuur pnptw and If It l»

not correct please notify
this off ion at once. If your
paper ha* been dlscontlnu-
ml by miatake before vour
time expired do uot delay
notifying this office. All er-
ror* ar»» the us full* orreat
ed here.

•e*e«ee*****e*+***+*****+*

lAktt VOlll I'APBrT

%k

*

i
*
*

J. ESTEN SNYDER
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the «above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubesi oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batayia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
e 272 Pike St.; Covington, Ky.

^^^^^^^^^^.€^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Boone Go. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

Organized, Developed and con-

ducted on the principle of con-

servative banking along pro-

pressive lines.

Our facilities for handling ac-

counts are first-class.

Your Business Solicited.

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Breeders and'fttitppera <>f

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

* Correspondence and Inspection Invited.
*

Wo carry tlm blood lines of Lookout, Ociienil Tipton, Hilko,

and tlm Dew Drop strain. Bust linen of hnedliiH to bo found,
th.y havn size and quality and early maturing. The beat l">K

for the breeder and the boat l.o build up bin bank account.
Why mine Htmibe that eeJrtttflM more feed uud Mill for Ithn

money'' liainpablrea fed at (be Ky. Airrlmiltural Ooilegf
diaaaud W) per cent. , l.tas tbau to per cent toaa.

<3RANT,( KY.
t
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fioeaf happenings.

A fine Collie dog belonging to
William Craddock, who lives on
Geo. Kreylich's farm out on the
Petersburg pike went mad one
day last week, but was kilted be-
fore it bit any person or stock.

Mrs. Craddock's* eon had gone for

the cows when the dog was
seen to have a fit after which it

acted Yery strangely. The boy
hastened back home and told how
the dog was acting and Mr. Crad-
dock knew what the trouble was
but before he could get his gun
the dog had returned to the house
and was running through closed
screen doors as though they Were
made of thin paper. Following
several minutes intense excite-
ment at the house Mr. Craddock
succeeded in getting a crack at

the dog with his gun and killed

it. He says he would rather have
lust a horse as the dog was so
valuable about the farm.

BASE BALL.
Petersburg Walloped Burling-

ton 10 to 2.

Last week''i weather was very
favorable for transplanting to-
bacco and practically the entire
crop was set out and ha* started
off growing -nicely. Many grow-
ers not only got all of their crops
sot out but were able to get them
plowed over. The young plants

have started off unusually well.

Grant county'B acreage this year
ia unusually heavy. Judging from
appearances the crop is one of

the largest ever set out in this

county. An estimate of 6,000 acres

for the county would probably
not be too large. This is fully 50

per cent, heavier than the aver-
age acreage of the county—News.

Prof. J. A. Caywood and wife
ceased to be citizens of Burling-
ton, last Tuesday, Mrs. Cavwood
going to her mother's in Mason
county to spend some time, while
the professor will go to Letcher
county where he has a good po-
sition with a large coal company,
and where a cozy home will be
furnished him and his wife in a

short time. Mr. and Mrs. Caywooo
have many friends in Burlington
who hate to see them leave put
extend to them their best wishes
for health and prosperity in their

new home.

While Rev. S. T. Hill and wife,

of Richwood neighborhood, were
attending a picture show in Cin-
cinnati,' last Friday night, Mrs.
Hill left her hand bag in the
dressing room and when she miss-
ed it and returned to get it it

was gone. The bag contained three
valuable rings, one set with dia-

monds and valued at $1,300,

was set with a cluster of
nionds and the other was
Hilt's wedding ring.

one
dia-
Mrs.

The scarifying and rolling of the
Dixie Highway between Florence
and Walton has been completed,
and that road is now in as gooa
condition as it will ever be again
until it is rebuilt, which will not
be done for many years to come.

Under the new State traffic law
the County Clerk of each county
will issue tags for automobiles.
This part of the law will not be-
come effective until next Decem-
ber 2, although the law went in-

to effect last week.

Belleview Defeats Big Bono

5 to 4.

Verona Takes Hebron's Scalp

11 to 2.

Burlington's ball team went to
Petersburg last Saturday after-
noon where it went down in de-
feat to the tune of 10 to 2. Pet-
ersburg gave Burlington a chance
to score in the first inning by
passing the first man up, but he
could not be put over. In the sec-.

o.Vd inning Burlington scored one
run- under the same conditions it

failed in the first. Acra, first man
up got four balls, Beemon went
out on a fly to Mathews, Acra
taking second on * the throw in.

Conner made a hit and Acra scor-
ed. Nothing more was doing until

the fifth when Kelly got first on
Klopp's error, and scored when
Mont Slayback made a two bag-
ger. This ended the scoring so
tar as Burlington was concerned.
McWethy, the first man up for
Petersburg sent a fly ;to left

field which was muffed nicely,

Keim came along with one of
those hits he usually has about
him, and White followed with a
drive that was muffed in center
field. The next three men were
put out but the first three bai-
ters had scored and the game was
securely sewed up. Just to keep
up the fun Petersburg scored one
run in the second, third and sev-
enth innings, but the big doings
came in the eighth inning when
on a base on balls to Keim, a
two bagger by Snelling, errors at

first and in the left field and a

single by Mathews, Petersburg
scored four runs. If Petersburg
had batted in the ninth inning
there is no telling how many
runs would have been scored, as

the team seemed to be getting
down to real ball playing.
Following is the score by in-

nings :

Petersburg :t 1 1 1 4 x—10

Burlington 10 10 0-2
Base hits—Mont Slayback, Con-*

ner 2; Keim, White, 2, Mathews.
Two base hits—Mont Slayback,

Elbert Slayback, Snelling.
Three base hits—Elbert Slay-

back 2.

Errors — Burlington 3, Peters-
burg 2.

Struck out—Huey 10, Snelling 5.

Base on balls—Huey 2, Snelling

2.

NOTES OF THE GAME.

Mont Slayback could not with-
stand the temptation, to get in-

to the game and he was behind
the bat last Saturday with* his

regular old pep.

The Petersburg team puts up a

good strong game at all points,

and that is what Burlington can
not do with its present lineup.

Aneitnts Did Good Work.

Montezuma's well, a natural lake
fed by artesian flow at Camp Ver-
de, Arizona, which has been offer-
ed for sale to the federal gov-
ernment, is one o! the geological
features of that neighborhood. Sur
rounded, as it is, by high natur-
al walls, it seems from a dis-

tance to be a small mountain.
The outside of these walls was
pierced, in a prehistoric age by
eliff dwellers. The well is a |_

spring and has been used for ir

ligation purposes for many years.

Its depth has never been abso-
lutely ascertained, but is known
to be in excess of 500 feet. The
water is highly charged with lime,

and moss removed from the in-
side walls and exposed to the
air soon petrifies, the fibers be-
ing clearly discernible in the com
position. That the "well'' sup-

"GUILTY"
Savon Aro Found Guilty In Whis-

ky Theft Case-Jury Disa-

grees as To Other Two.

After several hours of delibera^
tion the Jury which heard the ev-
idence in United State District

Court at Covington, last week on
dictments returned against ten

Covington men who were accuseu
by the Government of having re-

moved, and of conspiracy in the
removal of 15 barrels of whisky
from a Government Warehouse at

Latonia, on January 31 last, re-

ported it was unable to agree on
the guilt or innocence of L H.

Bullock, Commissioner of Public

Safety and Chief of Police ofCov
ington, and Logan Goodson, Cov-

plied the original, and now
known, inhabitants of the valley

with water for their fields and
gardens is established by the trac-

ing of a system of irrigation

ditches, which, according to geo-
logists must have been construct-
ed more than a thousand years
ago. The water they carried de-
pohited lime along the entire sys

tern, and the formation which
may be seen now, is a solid mass
of stone, resembling concrete of

this day. The walls of the ditches,

in place*, measure more than thre3
feet thick. The builders perform-
ed an engineering feat which
could not be improved upon in

this modern day.

un _
l
ington detective.

Notice of Oil Meeting.

A meeting will be held at Hiy
bron July 3 of all persons inter-

ested in developing Boone coun-
ty for oil and gas. The meeting
will be called to order at 2 p.

m., and full explanation of oil

and gas indications will be made
R. L. HARRINGTON,

Burlington, Ky.

• >

Kirb Tanner has dispatched
about his usual number of snakes
this spring, although his friends
supposed- that under present con
ditions he would not see as many
as he commonly does.

Nothing doing in Burlington
next Monday afternoon and a

large per cent of the citizens will

hunt amusement for the fourth
elsewhere, many of them going to

Petersburg.

The National Fraternity Society

of Deaf Mutes will have its out-
ing at Erlanger fair grounds next
Monday. Bluford Allen is chair-
man of the picnic committee.

All the business houses in Bur-
lington will close next Monday at

noon, Monday being observed as

the Fourth of July, the 4th com-
ing on Sunday this year.

County Attorney B. H. Riley put
in several days last week doing
the farming act. He claims to
have made a hand and a half

while he was afield.

ANOTHER SON OF

BOONE EK'JNTY GONE

James D. Parker Was Success-

ful in Business and Lived

to Ripe Old Age.

Elbert Slayback was there with
his bat last Saturday and also put
up his usual star same at short*

Nine like him would be invincible

Burlington and Petersburg will

play again at Petersburg next
Monday afternoon.

Verona defeated Hebron at Ve-
rona 11 to 2 last Saturday after-
noon.

Verona will play Burlington
next Saturday afternoon at Bur-
lington. The score of their last

game was 5* to 4 in favor of Ve-
rona.

Verona and Walton have a
series of five games to play,
the firBt of which will be played
at Verona next Monday morning
and the second at Walton In the
afternoon.

The Belleview and Big Bone
game went eleven innings at Bel-
leview last Saturday aftUrnoon,
the score being five to four in

favor of Belleview.

James D. Parker was born in the
Gasburg community in this coun-
ty on August 30, 1833. The Par-
ker and Terrill families settling

in that part of Boone county in

1795. He was married Nov. 25,1863

to Abigal Stedman in Aurora, In-

diana. On Feb. 17, 1886 his wife
died, and on June 11th inst , he
followed into the Great Beyona.
Three children, all of whom sur-

vive, blesBeds this union, viz:

Mrs. Lula Foster, whose husband
was well known in this county;
Mis. Fanny Terrill, widow of Dr.

Luther Terrill and Frank T. Par-
ker, all of whom have made their

home for some time in California,

where Captain Parker died. The
body was cremated in Los Angeles
and the ashes sent to Spring
Grove Cemetery • where .his wife

was buried.
Up until about twelve years

ago Captain Parker lived in Avon-
dale and was a very active bus-

iness man of Cincinnati.

at one time the largest stockhpl- was sold for

j„„ i_ »k» i.,..,, Hvjii» «nd rincin- refused within

The jurors returned a verdict o"
guilty against R. E. Goodnou.-rh,
.orracr Field Agent of the Inter-
nal Revenue Department, and six

other men under indictment.

Goodnough, Harry F. Donnelly,
Covington undertaker; J. J. Gei-
s-c n, former Covington saloon keep
or; Richard Edmonds, expressman,
and William Slomer and Roscoe
Hich, drivers for Edmonds, each
was held to be guilty on all

three counts in each of the two
indictments.

Geo. Gates, proprietor of a
small dairy on Laurel street, Cov-
ington, was held to be guilty on
the second count in the first in-
dictment and the third count in

the second indictment, which ac-
cused him of having consealed the
liquor. Testimony of witnesses was
to the effect the whisky was
transferred from barrels to jugs
in Gate's house, after Alexander
Skilken, fruit dealer, of Dayton.
Ohio, had purchased 175 gallons
for $7,500 and had transported it

to Datyon, concealed between bed
mattresses, on a truck.

Property Valuation.

The tacit decision of the State
Tax Commission to raise the as-
sessment from 85 to 90 per cent
of a fair cash value will arouse
lively interest among property
owners, but it may not mean
much difference in the tax bills.

If the assessment is increased the
tax rate can be lowered and the
same ultimate result reached. But
aside from * u '-<*/fect on the tax
bill the decision raises anew the
question as to the actual value
of property. The problem has de-
fied solution for a long time.

The value of a piece of prop-
erty is usually gauged by what
the property would hring if put
through the ordinary channels of
sale. But if. a piece of realty has
not changed hands for a consid-
erable length of time, and is not
to be put on the market, there
is no way apparently to find its

actual value. To say that similar
pioperty is worth a certain
amount is not always a just way
to arrive at a conclusion. Each
piece of property stands on its

own merit in the eyes of the
holder as well as in the opinion
of the purchaser.

Sometimes it is not popsiible

for an actual sale to fix definite-

Rouse's Campaign.

Congressman Arthur B. Rouse,

of Burlington, spent the first of

the week in Falmouth and Pendle
ton county, in the interest of his

candidacy for the Democratic nom
ination for Congress in this dis-

trict, at the general primary elec-

tion, on Saturday, August 7th.

Congressman Rouse was enthus-
iastically received by his consti-

tuents in Pendleton. He has hun-
dreds of personal friends in this

county. During his ten years' in-
cumbency in office, Congressman
House has been very close to the
masses* and has never failed to

look after the best interests of the
people. The county as a whole has
leen greatly benefitted by his ac-
tivities in Congress. Mr. Rouse is

not appealing to the voters thru
i long line of curb-stone politic-

ians, out goes direct to the mas-
hes himselt and solicits their sup-
port. Being reared on the farm,,

f.dr. Rous.-' is justly popular with
thr^ country people. — Falmouth
Outlook.

Congressman A. B. Rouse arriv-
ed here Wednesday and is spend-
ing a few days in the county this
Week scouting around among his
constituency and seeing in what
shape his political fences are. Mr.
House set'ms to be quite well sat-
isfied with the situation realtive
to his race for the nomination ana
does not think that he is in any
danger of defeat. Ha has served
the Sixth District for the past
ten years, and while laying no
claim to being a brilliant orator,
has been able to hold his own
and what is more to the point,
has delivered the goods—Grant
County News.,

PROPERTY
In Kentucky Should bo Assess-

ed at Five Billion Dollars

Says M.M.Logan.

Several Boone county people en-
joyed a fish fry on the river
above Constance, last Saturday,
among them. Mr. and Mrs. B. B.

Hume. ^^^^^
The members of the local color-

ed church served fish and ice

cream and cake at the church
building last Saturday night.

Mrs. H. W. Shearer and Miss
Blanche Reed, of Newport, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Hall the first of the week.

I

Farmers have disposed of a very
large quantity of work the past
week, the weather having been
very favorable to them.

Baker & Glass, at Limaburg, will

<1ob» their blacksmith shop all

day next Monday to observe the
Fourth of July

Pi other* & Leidy>> store at Lim-
aburg will be clotted nt noon Mat
Idojiuay In order to celebrate the
fourth of July

The umMtVy garage ia ab»»«i» mnm
plated and In a eooaldorahlo bull"

Securities Found in a Ditch.

Securities estimated to be worth
several thousand dollars, stolen

from the Tobacco Growers Bank
& Trust Co., of Crittenden, Grant
county, on the night of June 17th,

were found in a ditch near Cov-
ington, last Friday, by a detective,
The loot recovered include bank

ly the value of a house. In a re-

He was i
cent sale in Louisville a residence

sold for $7,500. The buyer

the Louisvil eiuBed within
»
Jew days to •ell

tho house for $9,500, holding that
he could not find a house which
suited him as well for what was
offered. If the house were asses-
sed at the sale price its valua-
tion would be $7,500. 12 it were as-
sessed at what was offered its

valuation would be $9,500. If it

were assessed at what the owner
would take for it the valuation
might be $12,000.

The board of experts recom-
mended for putting a valuation
on real estate might be able to
approximate actual valuation. But
the findings of the board woula
be based on nothing more than
opinion Sinc*» opinions differ val-
uations would be too high, or too
low, according to the point of
view.
The idea that property should

be assessed 5 per cent closer to
actual vaule may be good in

theory. But the fact remains that
it will be as hard to find the

' proper valuation for 90 per cent
of actual value as it ia to find
the actual value of 85 per cent
or 100 per cent.—Louisville Times.

der in

nati Packet Co. In 1886 he was
Vice President of the Third Na-
tional Bank and the following

year he was made President of the

Mail Line of boats. He was at

one time President of the Cincin-

nati Chamber of Commerce ana
Vice President of the Niles Tool
Works of Hamilton, Ohio. His con-

nection with the river gave him
his title as Captain. His estate is

estimated to be worth from two
to four hundred thousand dollars.

In his will he. left bequests to

his sister Mrs. LouiBe Berkshire, of

Petersburg, and to his brothers,

Richard and Elijah, of the same
place, to his brother Arthur who
is now dead and the Parker farm

to Mrs. Elijah Parker and he?

heirs. These gifts were made in

addition to what he gave to his

children. Captain Parker was the

typo of the old Kentuckian. One
of the most polite men we ever

knew. Even after weakness came
upon him and he lost much of his

mental faculty he was exceeding-

ly polite and gentlemanly. In late
..»»—.. II........ nnnn*-v lUWttile haVP

Arthur B. Rouse, candidate for
Congress, has been making a swing
around part of the distsrict the
past week in the interest of his
candidacy and reports things in
fine shape. Mr. Rouse believes he
will carry every county in the
district. The indications at pres-
ent are that the severest opposi-
tion he will encounter is in Ken-
ton county. Thai is where the big
gest fight will be made against
him, for that county is the home
of Mr. Rouse's opponent, Hon.
Chartlon N. Thompson, and natur-
ally this gentleman will poll his
largest vole in the district there.
In this county there are appar-
ently very few votes against Mr.
Rouse. If they develop on elec-
tion day in August they »'*""

'

to be made between now and that
date.

It looks like he should carry
the county almost solidly at this
stage of the race and we can see
no reason why there should be
any change in the sentiment over
the county prior to the election.
At that it would be well for the
Rouse supporters not to be lulled
by over confidences into a false
sense of security regarding the
chances of their candidate. We
have read the history of many
candidates who were defeated by
the over confidence of their friends
—and, some times of themselves.
as well. The danger of over con-
fidence does not reside in the
fact that it will make so many
more votes for the other man,
but that it will paint the situa-
tion in such hopeful, glowing col-?

ors that it will keep many vot-
ers at home because they think
the whole matter is such a cinch
it is not necessary for them to

to the trouble of going to
> polls.—Warsaw Independent.the

Oblique Reasoning.

years Boone countv people have
known little of Captain Parker
but he always remembered his

playmates and incidents of our
county. In politics he was always
a Democrat. In many gatherings

of business men he was thrown
with men of the other parties

but when politics was mentioned
Captain Parker was an outspokennotes, insurance policies, liberty

bonds, deeds for property and the .

wills of prominent farmers in the ! Democrat He has left his children

vicinity of Crittenden. They were |

in good circumstances and moie

tied in a typewriter cover tak- I
than that he has left them a

en from the -Crittenden bank, and |

heritage in an honored name of a

from i
successful man.lying about fifty feet

oad. The detectives w<
were
the road. TThe detectives working
on the case expect to recover
other property belonging to the
bank. *

Doing the Farming Act.

County Attorney B. H. Riley was
circulating n petition in Burling-
ton one day the past week sc-
ouring Higners protesting against
the pardoning of Henry RrUM,
(' II Hchoborg and Ibwuy Kell-
niiiii, who, several months ago
ui-i e ootivtoted in the v h. Court
Ml COVtngtOII, of dlidoyally to Unit

country during the war with I

many AImiu» araryo— to whom
rha petition wu presented slgiM«i
II It U said the PTMidwrf will

I.- appealed bo parduu these man

Putting Machinery in Order.

Farmers began putting their har
vesting machinery in order at

spurt* time last week, ffhe mead-
ow* art* full of wlilU* top but

they will be cut closely on ac-

count of tho high price of toed
Alfalfa is yielding VOTJ nicely,

and oatl prorata* good crop,

while Wheat will make a very

much bettor yield than wau figur-

<.<i on a few weeks "go All the
laimiM'K need now 1* favorable
weather for harveattng and ••lean-

ing out tbi'U tobacco and ouru

fields

Klnitti- Ooudrldgi
l.id touring ear

night

Very Narrow Escape.

Omer Porter, who operates the
county road roller, had a very
narrow escape last Saturday as
he was taking the roller from
Walton to Richwood. He reached
the point where the Dixie High-
way crosses the L. & N. Railroad
at the Walton tobacco warehouse,
when he got off his engine aiui

looked ' to see if a train was
approaching! but discovered none.
He* mounted the engine again an i

started it across the , railroad,
when Charles West bay, who was
a short distance behind with the
water wagon, heard a train com-
i itf and began veiling at th«' top
oi his voice to Por'er, who heart]

him ami reversed his engine, pull-

ing it off the riilroil ,«is. in

turn- and far enough for h fast

passenger train to ftlitis |! It

wua a very close onll froflfia Wiveli
that would have probablj eosl i

huge number of ll\es, and n

several hoUra beforr Portei i

WoMtiuv returned to thqli

condition, their awtven having
caivwd a vuntpkrW* •haWniM u
tin Incident

The year U half gmj

To denounce regualtion of
strikes as an attempt to intro-
duce slavery is merely an abuse
of reason and words. The right
to strike exists simply because it

is tolerated by an over-easy pub-
lic. It must be made subject to
restraints whenever found to be
incompatible with the welfare of
the people, to whom all rights
are subordinate.

It was not an act of wanton
arbitrariness that led to the de-
nunciation of strikes and to the
provision of further safeguards
against an abuse which menaces
the foundations of prosperity.
When those to whom the safety
of. life and property is intrusted
organized with the intent to de-
sert their duty it was felt that
society could not be maintained
with such a danger hanging, like

the sword of Damocles, over its

head. The right to strike cannot
be recognized in this instance
The same revelation as to the

dangerous character strikes might
assume came with the attempts
to block traffic on .he lines

of transportation. In a country
of such immense extent, where
most states are larger than whole
European nations, and where i

food and raw materials must be
|

transported . many hundreds of
miles, the right to sus|H'nd traf-

fic is equivalent to the right to

Subject the nation to hardship.

oporeaaton and commercial death
by those who maintain thai tj

exercise such power is (heir in-

alienable, natural, (iod-given priv

Ilege
A lation Which agrees to eUCh

litions truly may be said to

live in a stale of shivery, being
dependent for its opportunity to
i- it o Work and to li\ • upon
irresponsible rulers There can
I", 'in freedom where luefa tre-

i en Imis power i* not Kept with-
in Pound

"The total assessment of Ken-
tucky is no more than fifty per
-ceut of the actual value of the
pioperty and it should be raised
to about" five hillion dollars. *'

—
The above was one of the state-

ments of M ft£ Logan, former
chairman of the State Tax Com-
mission in his speech before the
meeting of the county tax com-
missioners held at Frankfort las:

week. He said under the new law
the total assessmont of Ken-
tucky has been raised from a lit-

tle more than ninety million dol-

lars to two billion dollars..

"If the value is raised to $5,-

000,000,000,'' he said, "the roads and
schools of Kentucky can be prop-
erly financed.

In discussing the classification

of property he said there is a

marked difference between tangi-
ble and intangible. The latter is

not property. While a $10,000 farm
may be increased in value direct-

ly by good roads and good schools
a $10,000 bonds or note or stock
certificate is worth no more and
no less by reason of expenditures
on public improvements.
Consequently, if it bears the

same rate of taxation as anequiv
alent amount of farm land or any
other character of tangible prop-
erty it is carryiog an undue share
of the burden, because it does not
receive a commencurate benefit
from the tax paid by both.

Again, he pointed out, intangi-
bles such as notes and bonds, pay
a fixed return in interest and have
a relatively fixed value, while
tangible property yields variable
returns and is subject to increase
and reductions in value Tor as-

sessment to offset their earnings.

As to classification of raw ma-
terial in process of manufacture
and manufacturing machinery, he
explained that these are put at a

lower rate to encourage industry
in Kentucky so that Keatucky'a
raw material may be converted in-

to higher forms of wealth inside
the state, creating more wealth
and bringing more people into the
state to help, share the burden of
taxation and to consume more
'^ec^ucts of the farms. In other
"Words, the law contemplates that
by encouraging manufacturing all

taxpayers of the state are bene-
fitted.
He paid the county commission-

ers the compliment of saying that
but for their excellent work the
last three years Kentucky would
have bean practically bankrupt.
He was applauded when he urg-

ed repeal of the act of 1920 re-

quiring county tax commissioners
to visit taxpayers in making as-

sessement and again when he said

commissioners instead of thecoun
ty clerk should make up their
recapitulations and keep the tax
records in their own offices.

The first step in exalting the
commissioner to the dignity of a
real county position, he reminded
them, was when the law required
the fiscal courts to furnish them
offices. Now, he said, the law re-

quires them to keep open an of-

fice, but makes them scour the
bushes for taxpayers. The result

is that whereas at the office of
the assessor, trained in his du-
ties and responsible for their
performance, could make the as-

sessments, now, it must be made
by deputies, many of them incom-
petent.
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Caught Robbing Bank.

Shelbyville, June 26—A woman
pi evented robbery of the bank of
Pinchville, when she fired shots,

awakening citizens, it was dis-

closesd Sat urvl<» .v.

MrB. C. L. Shuck, night operator
of the Home Telephone Exchange,
heard a noise Friday night in tho
banking room, on the first floor

of the building occupied by the
exchange. She fired revolver shots
from a front window.
A crowd gathered and a man in-

side the bank could be heard work
,

ing with a chisel and hammer. Io
response to a knock, the intru-
der opened the door and surren-
dered.
A chisel, hammer, saw, drill and

two sticks of dynamite were found
near the main safe of the bank.
The combination had been knock

ed off and preparations were be-
ing made to drill into the safe.

Spent Sunday at Big Bono.

A Urge delegation of Bullitts-

\ ills people spent last Sunday at
Pig Hiine Springs. They took with
them well filled baskets and ear
joved the day eating fried chick-
tii and ehinking Big Bone water.
It was a delightful day for an
outing

,

McNeeley Got the Mail

I. K. McNevly, former carrier
on Burlington K I). 2, has been
iwarded the contract for carry-
ing tho mail between lUnlington
and Erlanger under the new ar-
rangements winch k° Into offset
July 1st. His bid calls for *1,8W.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN. «++

Men wanted for the U H Arc
between the ages of ll and
for one or "hrw ream Kor
her information! call or y
A i hiv Recruiting station, atari**
Madifton Covington, Ch
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• HELLEVIEW.

D. M. Bondurani nnd family have
moveu io Rabbit Hash.
Elmer 'Rie© ni... Wire lias gone

to housekeeping in Warren Fuck's

cottage. ,. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W hiro spent

last Su.iuay at tiUafi»U rinii's on
w'oolpor creek.

Jttr, u.ict Mrs, C. A. ilonshire

spent Sunday wiin their daughter,

Airs. Leslie riyle.

Carloa Cason Jias purchaseu a

new Chevrolet touring ear. K. A.

iirady, Jr., agent.

Mrs. .belie Cason spent several

days recently with her sister,

Mrs. Mary Craven.
Hay Cook, Wm. Deck and <Jeo.

Cook visited E. J. Kyle at La-
tonia, last Sunday.
Mr*.—W. M» Sm ith and children

e
PT. PLEASANT.

Keene Souther and wife enter-
tained with a family dinner Sun-
day.
Frank Hood and Earl Johnson

j
took supper with Justin and Jul-
ius Aylor, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross enter-

tained Harry Gross, wife and
daughter several days last week.
An ieo cream and strawberry

i

supper was given in honor of the
J

Tiiamgle and .Royal Winner's Class i

at the home of Miss Edith Car-!
der, June 19th. j

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Aylor had
as their Sunday guests Mr. John

|

Eggleston and family, Willie Cas-I
lleaine, Miss Alice Eggleston, Mrs]
A. G. Willis, wife and little son

j

Maurice Earl. -~

—An ice cream social -With dolic-

1

are visiting relatives in George-
town and Lexington.
Mis. K. K. Berkshire and chil-

dren spent Sunday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. S. B. Kyle.

R. A. Brady, our local Chevrolet
agent, delivered three new cars

the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ealy Conley anu

son, of Kansas, spent last Tues-
day with Mrs. C. S. SmiUi.
Mr. aiid Mrs. J. J. Maurer ana

Stanley Clore and family ate Sun-
day dinner at A. 8. Burcham's.
Mrs. Delia Snelling, of Guilford,

Ind., spent last week with Mrs.

Wm. S.H-lIing, Sr., who has been
quite ill.

Friends and neighbors gave Mr.

and Mrs.. E. \V. Rice a housewarm
ing Friday night and they receiv-

ed many Uooiul articles.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph ana
son and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyle
and son sper t last Sunday at VV.

A. Fiitz's a'. Newtown, Ohio.
Revival meeting began iat the

Christian church Monday- night.

Rev. C. E. Shepperd, of Independ-
ence, is conducting the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Cason and
Miss Kathryn Maurfer visiced Rob-
ert Kite and family, of Florence,

lnd., last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clore, who

are housekeeping at McVille, were
given a housewarming last Tues-
day night and received many use-
ful articles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely and
Mrs. Nannie McAtee were guests
at Owen Blankenbeker's last Sun-
day. Mrs. McAtee remained for a

visit of several weeks.

Raymond Smith and family, of
Hathaway, Dolpha Sebree and fam
ily, of Petersbrg, Mr. and Mrs,
J. W. Ryle, of Beech Grove, anu
Mrs. G. VV. Smith and son of Louis-
ville, were guests at C. S. Smith's,
Sunday.

Mrs H. D. Brady entertained at

dinrer Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Bradv, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Herry
Ctore, Jlev. C. Z, ..". .Jjfam-
ily, Mrs. E. H. Clore, Mjrs. John
Smith, Miss Julia Smith, Geo. ana
Angerear Walton and Miss Ida
Mae Wilson.

The home of Mr. and MJ-B. Henry
Clore was the scene of a pretty
wedding, June 24th, when their
daughter, Miss Alline, was united
in marriage to"*Robert A. Brady,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Brady,
Promptly at eight o'clock, p. m.,

preceded by little Ruth Baker,
flower maid, to the strains of the
wedding march played by Mrs. J.

G. Smith, the happy couple enter-
ed the parlor and were met un-
der the huge wedding bell of flew
erB by Rev. C. E. Baker, who pro-
nounced the solemn and impres-
sive ceremony that joined them
for life. The bride "was charming
in her dainty costume of white
crepe de chine. She carried a
bouquet of jjink and white roses.

The groom looked his best in

his handsome attire. The home
was beautifully decorated for the
occasion, the color scheme being
pink and white, which was artis-

tically carried out in pink and
white roses, ferns and festooning
of pink and white paper. Guests
to the number of 45 were present
and immediately after the cere-
mony and congratulations, all

were invited to the dining room
, where refreshments were served.
The young couple have spent their
entire lives here and are popular
with all, and have a long list of
friends who wish them a long life

of ^*".?j53e*« and prosperity.

ious home made cake will be given
by the Ladies of Point Pleasant
church next Saturday night. Ev-|
erybody is invited. All donations

|

thankfully received.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tanner and

]

charming daughters " entertained
|

with a barn dance in honor of i

Miss Betty Krueck from Dayton,
|

last Friday night. A large crowd
j

enjoyed the novelty of the occas-
(

ion.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross enter-
tained with a dinner last Sunday I

the following guests: Mrs. Krebs
and daughter Emma and son El-

;

mer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Volk and
;

daughters. Ruth and Ethel, from
Winton Place, Mr. Lorimer, Miss
Smith and Mr. Harry Krebs, of Cin
cinnati, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross

j

and Mrs. Mary Gross and son Ed.
and Eugene Hetzel.
Miss Genie Tanner charminly en-

tertained with a luncheon at her
\

home last' Sunday. Those pros-
j

ent were Misses Gladys Jergens,
Edith Carder, Elinor Walton, Irene
Arnold, Aleen Riggs and Harriet

j

Darby, Messrs. Clyde Arnold, Ad-
(am Dolwick, Goebel and Beckham

Herrington, James Harrison, Mr.
j

and Mrs. Ira Walton r.nd Mrs, B.

H. Tanner. All had a delightful
time.

Mrs. Hannah Miller is spending
a few davs with Mrs. Eugene
Riley.
Miss Hattie Lee Riley was the

fuest of her sister, Mrs. Petty, of
ndependonce, Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Wood and daugh-

ter were guests, Sunday of Clar-
ence Rector and family

It is with regret that we note
that Miss Anna Dixon continues
£o grow weaker instead of improv
mg as her many friends had hop-
ed.
The barn dance given by Wilson

Ellis and Mrs. Ellis Saturday ev-
ening, was greatly enjoyed by all

present
Messrs. Jos. Huesman and Will

Haycook, of Erlanger, and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Kidwell, of this place,
Sundayed at E. F. Riley's.
Miss Ella Mae Kenney is the

guest of her aunt, Mrs. 'Anna Ken-
ney, at Beaver, and will attend
the Chautauqua at Walton.
Members <^f St. Cecelias church

will give a dance on the court
house lawn at Independence the
evening of July 3rd. Everybody is

invited.

John H. Hogrefe and wife ar-
lived home Sunday from Pennsyl
vania and will spend several
weeks with their parents before
returning to the East.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kenney
had as guests Sunday the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Scott, oi
Florence, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hut-
sell, of Devon, Mrs. Anna Kenney
and son, Roy, of Beaver, and Miss
Emma Seott and brother Lawrence
of Florence.

The Boy Scout Troop of Inde-
pendence will give a picnic and
dance on the court house lawn
Independence, July 9. There- will
be some good speeches, nice re-
freshments and fine music, be-
ginning at 8 p. m. Everybody is
invited to come out and help the
Scouts, the one organization which
does the most to make real
honest-to-goodness men of our
boys.

Mrs. Charles Clarkson Dead. I

Mrs. Chas. Clarkson, was strick-|
en with apoplexy at her home i

out on the Union and Burlington
|

road, last Sunday morning. She!
and her husband had planned a
visit for that day and were in the

.

cellar attending to the milk when
she left him to complete the work, I

and when he came up out of the!
cellar she was lying by the door
in a unconscious condition. Dr.

!

Yelton was called and pronounced

!

her condition as very serious. She!
died Tuesday about noon.
Funeral services will lie conduct- 1

ed at 2 o'clock this afternoon at:

Hopeful Lutheran church. Mrs, i

Clarkson* is survived by her hus-
band and one daughter, Mrs. Ira.

Tanner. She has four grandehil-:
dren.

Infant Child Dies.

The thirteen months old little

boy of Omer Porter was operated
on about one o'clock last Monday
night and found to be afflicted

with a twisted bowel. The child

had been indisposed for several

days, and began having spasms
last Monday, when the attending
physician, Dr. Yelton, soon disW

covered that something very eer*-

ioua was the matter and called

Dr. Lnngadalo, of Cincinnati, and
they operated on the little ope

as above stated.

The child survived until alxmt

t „ « a m., Wednesday. The
,
funeral

,.,l will take place today at 10 a. m.,

,,.,„ a short sorvlce being held at the

the aravH Interment In Odd-Fellows

,,irv temeUvy
rlglf<M mmm

m7He*rH# ee*rk ft IW ill I ii ww „«*»
by sktt received in Usm> for i>>"

f«4j (,,m this week Its** will appear

loan *»• wtmk

UNION.

J. H. Newman and family were
Sunday guests at John Conrad's,
of Hebron.
Miss Lula Rogers, of Brookfield,

Mo., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Bristow.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Popea*nd

children were guests at* Henry Car
penter's, Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie McDaniel, of Chica-

go, is visiting her nephews, R. H.
Hedges and family.
Miss Maude Dennigan, of Cov-

ington, was calling on friends
here Saturday.

The Baptist Y. W. A. will give
a fish fry on July 17, at Sardis.
Everybody come and bring your
fricoral,

Twenty-six of the relatives of
Richard r-'oldhaus surprised him
Sunday with a fish frv in honor
of his 52nd birthday.
Mrs J. T. BriBtow entertained

;

with a Five- Hundred party last
I Thursday evening, in honor of
her eoueln, Miss Lula Rogers.

Appreciates the Box.
Juno 4, 1920.

Poon* Co Chapter Red Cross,
Burlington, Ky.

I) ai Ladle*.—Never did I re-
ceive a nicer \><>\ «,f useful thing*
than the. one sent by you They
art. jiisl as nice Bj they can be,
and will help me out wonderfully
:'ext winter when the howling
winds I, low and all i» Qojd again

I think you for the Board La-
dittt Who Ww|> tot Miipp||«4<|, hut
JMtft%i all, 1 thsnk ,

. Mid ran• r<»»t#r mutt*
MKM B, K WAIT,

Mupt

There were some pretty

long waits forthe Doctor in

the horse-and-buggy daqs

Selectyour fires ac-
cording to the roads
they hove to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the going

is apt to be heavy—The
U. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country

roads—The U. S. Chain
or Usco. •-

For front wheels—The
U. S. Plain.

For best results—
everywhere—U. S.
Royal Cords.

BW^COTO-rttBW-CHAJffUSOO-PlAlll

MAKE it easier to get around and

you make healthier and hap-

pier communities. No one any longer

questions the worth of the automobile

— or begrudges any (legitimate ex-

pense connected with it.

But millions of car owners are rebelling at

the idea that running an automobile has got to

mean vsaste.

Ii

Every now and then you hear a neighbor

complain that "he doesn't seem to have much

luck with tires."

Send him to us.

The minute a man begins to question the

service his tires are giving him, he's ready to

listen to reason.

Our business is built on the principle that

the only way to get better tire service is to get

better tires to start with.

That's why we have taken the representa-

tion for U. S. Tires.

///

U. S. Tires have a reputation for quality.

Built up through years of creating better

tires. Such as the straight side automobile tire,

the pneumatic truck tire

It is not by chance that U. S. Tires are made

liy the oldest and largest rubber concern in

the world.

We are proud to represent U. S. Tires in

this community.

United States Tires

BURLINGTON GARAGE,
Burlington, Ky.

*

if

i

Threshing outfit complete, consisting of one 46 horse

,

power Gaar Scott Rear Mounted Engine in first-class run-

ning order. New Russell Thresher equipped with self feed-

ed, weigher and bagger, Cyclone Blower ; also water tank,

pump, jacks, etc. Will take less than new separtoi cost

last year if sold within next 15 days If not sold then will

run outfit this year. »

! Geo. R. Hewett,
Burlington, Ky.

Clifford Hodges and his mother

,

went to Cold Springs, Campbell

;

county, Wednesday to flee her i

brother, Cava Clore, who fell ana

,

broke his hip several day* ago
Mr. Clore it recovering from nis
injury at rapidly as could lM
ox pected.

A, H. Kenuker sold Tuesday to
J O. Bonta the Chaa. MunAs farm

\

ol MB acres near McVille for »6,-|

MO. J'osaeasiou to be given flrat

of next March Thla is the farm
Mr Mimts bought of Jasper Hul-
livnu two yeare agw
Hit —

Bsqulre 8t«pb«M and BlHtti
lierkahire, of Petersburg, ikwTvU-
Hors to town last Moaatay

Good Farm
106 auras 2 miles from Burlington

;

good laud, rt-rooin bouse, barn, ate,

Well located, plenty watur. Prloa,

110,400, I'ohhchhIoii given any time.
A. II. KHNAKKH,

July l-tt Burlington, Ky.

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-

ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

8,500 miles and they only cost one-half as much.

This tiie bargain can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co,

34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Hedge*, who
leside out on Oun|>owder creek

their

guests

last tajMlay. the oeraskm beta*

the oeJebratUwi of their guidon
wedding, ths> ha v tug been mar-
tied fifty year*

hills, had quite a numlx»r of

relative* a»d (rUmd* a* gi

HAULING OF ALL
KINDS.

Prompt attention given all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE,
inuy *i7tf FLORENCE, KY.

For Sale
K.iur room eotsag*. Call BrUuara

(.1 It mayintf

****»••+»»»»

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLDMEDAL

Tb* world* stwidanl remade 1st
liver, bledesr and art* assi m
RatfMal RssMdy of Holland

1 Tare*Quaraatasd.•ataad. Tare* atsea, «U f i|g|—
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate

Kbv. Geo. A. Roybb, Pastor.

Sunday, July 4th, 1920

Hopeful 10.00 a. m.—8unday BohooL
" 7:80 p.m.—Teachers' Train-

ing.

Hebron 2:00 p. m—Sunday School.

Ebenezer, 10:80 a. m.—Divine Wor-
shjp.

All are cordially invited to be
present.

Boone County Christian Pastorate.

C. C. Omer, Pastor. '

a
Rullittsvile—
Sunday School 9:80 a. m.

Point Pleasant-
Bible School 10:00a. in.

Constance-
Bible Schoi 1 2 :30 p. in.

Belleview—
Revival service every evening at
7 :80, beginning J une 28th.

You are most codially invited to at-

tend these services.

The Future of the Republic.

George B. McLean, U. S. Sen-
ator from Connecticut, recently tie

dared that ^fee next 20 years will

be the critical period in the life

ol this republic, and he urges the
'—iportance of the duty of the

iveraitlea of the country to

Holiness Tent Meeting.

The Holiness tent meeting at the
Orange Hall is now going on, meet-
ing each night at 8 p. m. Services
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Every-
body welcome. "Come thou with
us and we will do the good."

^0@<af gftel Pergonal

For Congress.
A. B. ROUSE is a candidate for

Congress, subject to the action of

the Democrat party at the primary
election Saturday, August 7th ,"1920.

"holiday.
Court day, July 5th, is a legal holi-

day on account of July 4th falling on
Sunday. This bank will close at 12

o'clock (noon) on that day.
PEOPLKS DEPOSIT BANK,

Burlington, Ky.

Binder twine 16 cents a pouna
at Kirkpatrick's store.

Cutworms have been destroy-

ing some very largo tobacco plants

in the fields.

im
universities of the country
stress their efforts in making good
and useful citizens.

The President of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation has no misgiv-
ings. He says : "I am just as confi-
dent of the future as lever was
in the past. America has the
fundamental principles for pros-
perity.''

So most normal minds will face
the future. We Helieve with Lin-
coln that this republic will live
forever or die by its own hand.
W» believe that within two de-
cades businessand industry will

be in harmony? that autocracy in

either will have become a reject-

ed policy;- that cooperation will

replace antagonism; that fair play
and justice will rule.

Dr. Gunsaulus, of Chicago, also

is of tho optimists. His vision as-

sures him that the entire world
of tomorrow is going to be a
better world.

In spite of war and conflicts (30

wars are now in progress) ; in spite

of bloodshed and devastation, the
tomorrow of the world will be
grander than that of yesterday or
today.

All human progress has been
made by the path of pain and
all advance by atonement. But
there surely must come a time
when error, so-called, shall not
seem to dominate the destinies of
mortals; a time when love shall

have healed all bleeding feet of
earth's innumerable pilgrims.

So far as this republic is con-
cerned, its foundation principles
are indestructible. We shall com-
pose all -racial, industrial and po-
litical problems. We have passed
the period when the victories of
>might were determinative. "If,'

as van Dyke has said, "right made
might, this were the golden age.'

May not the sunburst of that
splendid, dreamed of age illumin-

ate the life of this republic and
the nations of the world within

the next two decades? The an-
swer is on the -knees of the gods,

but we believe that within that
period we may be in the way of
winning the "long campaign.''

Roflers-MoGlasson
A Kentucky romance was disclos-

ed last Thursday, June 24, when Mr.
and Mrs. ft. C. McOlasson announc-
ed the marrlage"*t)f their daughter,
Frsncep, to Mr. Ray Randolph Rog-
ers, of. the law firm of Lunsford &
Rogers, of Covington, Ky.
Mr. Rogers Is a graduate of Leba-

non University and studied law in

law colleges of Indiana and Ohio
State Universities. He taught school
in tliis county several years. He is

a veteran of the American Expedi-
tionary Forces, having served with
the fardous 6th Regement of the U.
S. Marine Corps, participating in the
American offensive at Belleau
Woods and Chateau Thierry, and
was wounded during the second bat-
tle of the Marne, and being unfit for
further service on the front was plac-
ed in the Court-martial Department
at Paris, where he served until close
of thu war. _ Upon hiH_tatutn_fco- the
United States, he refused a dis-
charge until he had assisted putting
over the Victory Loan.
He and Miss McGIaeson had plan-

ed their marriage when war broke
out but their plans ended when he
left for camp. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
will reside at 22 "The Roslyn Apt."
Clifton Heights, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Mrs. McCormick, of Portsmouth,
Ohio, was tho guest of her sister,

Mrs. C. W. Kerr, last week.

Spirit of the Times,

Mr and Mrs. F. H. Rouse en-
tertained quite a number of their

relatives at dinner, last Sunday.

John C. Bolen, of Petersburg,

was among tho Petersburg parties

attending court here last Monday.

Insure your tobacco ageinet d*-
m-uetion' by hail. N. E. Ki<idoll, [ ie( .',.(

burlington, will prepare thajtoUcy'
for you • ^
Stanley Bddins and Leslie fiulley

each hail lus tonsils removed last

Sunday. Dr. Finney, of Cincinnati,

was tho operating surgOon.

Bernard Sebrcc, of Plattaburg,

and his neighbor, Frank Voshell,

have purchased of Lawrence Cham
bers, a Chevrolet touring car.

Will be at home Saturday after-

noon July tho 3rd and 10th "to

receive outstanding store ac-

counts. J. W. QUIGLEY.

Burlington parties who have
been trying their luck with pole

and line recently have had no suo-
coss of consequence.

O. N. Scott and Owen Allen, tjwo

of Petersburg's hustling business

men, were transacting business

in Burlington last Monday.

Albert Stephens, a graduate
from State- University, is home
making a visit before taking a

position surveying in Savannah,
Georgia.

_

Rising Sun is preparing for a

big time on the 5th inst. All kinds
of amusements will be provided
for the crowd that visits the
town that day.'

In no other country of the
world can bo witnessed what now
is transpiring in the U. S. One
great convention has finished its

labors, proposed its platform of

principle*; another is about to
do likewise AH; this is done peace

fully, in order. No soldiers fence

the delibera tions of our national

gatherings with bayonets. This is

America. We are free. The ma >

of our people are inspired by the

spirit of the times, which « is

Amiii-i'-ini-fm. We shall make our
io"u:p of men rind issues, but

whatever we do as citizens back
of that action »ro the impelling

influence's—loyalty, love of coun-
try, reverence for the Constitu-

tion.
More than ever, especially dur-

ing the past several years, we
have come to, understand Ameri-
canism in a higher, nobler sense.

Wo have more intimately realized

the duty and necessity of taking
care of America first; of pre-
serving free speech, schools and
seats of learning divorced from
politics and creeds; of support-;

ing 'the majesty of the law as in-
;

torpreted by the Courts; of en-;

Urging tolerance in matters of
|

faith ; of building an army and
nary adequate to our needs of i

bringing capital and labor into I

closer relations of amity ; of cheek
|

ing the tendency toward zealo-

try on tho part of reformers who
would replace the tolerance and
liberty guaranteed by the Consti-

tution with the bigotry of the

ages of ignorance and cruelty. In

a word, the Americanism of today
means that love of country is

akin to the love of God for

flowers, the dew in the heart of

a rose, the dawns and sunsets, or-
der, virtue in womanhood and the
laughter of innocent children -at

play.

A Boone County Girl.

Miss Martha Elizabeth Williams,
of Florence, who has officiated so
efficiently for three terms in the
capacity of president of the Y.
W. C. A.., at Eastern Normal, will

be succeeded at the close of the
present term by Miss Maude Tea-
ter and Miss Mildred Long, newly
elected officers for the organiza-
tion. Miss Tester will officiate dur
ing the summer term, and Miss
Long will take up the work of
the regular yearly term.
Miss Williams, who is a gradu-

ate this year, will return to her
home* in Florence in the near fu-
ture. Her work during her extend-
ed reign at the head of the Y.

W. C. A., nas been one of the chief

factors hi placing the task upon

I

a more solid foundation, the' es-
tablishment of more system and
the introduction of a number of
improvements in the work gen-
erally. Miss Williams is recogniz-
ed as a tireless worker, and the
rtiiponsibilities of tho office have
been met in a most creditable

manner, as well as those of the
courses she has mastered, and her
departure from the school will be
regrettable. Since she had charge
of the work much has been ac-
complished alo.ig various lines.

She is recognized as a leader, anu
one of the last and most. impor-
tant matters of her origin and pro
motion, will bo the establishment
of an Independent constitution,

I .something never before in evi-

dence here. Heretofore the opera-

tion of tho department lias been
along regulation lines followed

here and there. Now, It is the
1 intention to draft 'a constitution

none new and original lines, em-
il.iacing additional and more im-
1 portant work, and to follow this

;

closely. This measure is new here,

[as well as elsewhere, and it's im-
I, portonce will soon bo recognized,

1 It is sajd, since the plans under
promulgation are said to be very
1 cneficial.—X

CARROLL COUNTY.

The wheat crop has come out

wonderfully within the past few
weeks. Many fields that barely

j

escaped being plowed under bid

'

fair to mako a fine yield, tho

tho stalks stand thinly on the
giound.

Every farmer has had a raro
j

opportunity of getting out a big

acreage in tobacco, and as reports
j

come in from nearly every sec-

j

tion of Carroll county, an in-

creased acreage over last year;

and with seasonable conditions la-

ter there will be a bumper tobac-
co crop. Many acres haw been
set on thin land and we are fear-

ful that the same conditions that
existed last year as regards low
prices will again confront the
growers this winter.

Body Cremated.

(Sfassified Qduertisemerits.

For Sale-FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES.

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2.

In compliance with his request

the remains of Captain James D.

Eugene Gordon, of Petersburg, Parker, who. died at his home in

will put on a splendid picture
(

Los Angeles, California, June 11th,

at his show next Saturday night, were cremated and the ashes re-

If you want to attend you would turned to Cincinnati and interred

better secure your seat without in Spring Grove cemetery by the

de.iay .side of thoseof his wife who
—

! has been dead several years. Capt.

If your car or buggv needs Parker's will was offered for pro-

painting, upholstering, curtains or bate in the Cincinnati Probate

curtain light, seat and radiator Court last week, and the estate

covers, bring it to was estimated at $175,000. Capt.

THE KING TOP Co. Parker was a brother of Elijah

Dixie Highway, Florence, Ky. and RicHard'Parker, of Petersburg
,—,

j
this county. His wife was Miss Ab-

Dr. T. E. Randall, of Owenton, igal Stedman, of Aurora.

Owen county, who is visiting rela-
,

*te-

tives in this county was a busi- Developed LOCk-jaW.

SSaff^VSoSS ££o?t. !£ Several days ago the little son

JSthing Is floudaninl^n sweet of Cabel Beemon who lives
,

down
nwo-n Oil Woolper creek, got a scratch
uwen „ on one of Its toes while at play.

Frank Davrainville snd wife, of The wound was so
"f^"

1."^" 1

Newport, and Wm. Philip and, wife no attention was give'\" ™<*^
and Miss Gladys Dunalp, of Penn-|cral days thereafter he *«vcloped

sylvania, were Sunday guests at a case of lock-Jaw, the wounn in

William Davraii villus, sir. Philip w>mo manner having Income ln-

is an uncle of Frank and WiUiam fe<?ted. At last accounts tho little

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky . aug. 20 •

For Sale—Jersey cow with three

weeks old calf. Edgar Berkshire,

Burlington R. D. 1.

Davrainville.

Lost—Between J, J. Taneer's and
Burlington, Sunday, u spectaelo

ease with F. Piepera name on it.

Finder will pUtaae return to Miss

Vorna Mae Franks, Florence, Ky ,

It I). I Am willing to pay the

finder W. C. DKLPH.

I

Miwa Sarn (Vlaler, Senior nurso,

km* iltoeai and »i»enJ-

tng a three wooka vacation with

h>»r par«?t*, Mr snd Mr». tkle»»

(Ylaier, returned Monday lt» »he

li.aeou^ea* Hospital, laom which

•ho tippets to gradu.it* <•»« May
Mkaa trailer has manv Men la who
wUh a prosperous Settlor y—x.

For Sale—Two work horses, one

seven and the other six; also Jer-

sey cow and calf. B. T. Kelly,

Burlington R. D. 2. ^_
For Sale— Poll Durham heifers,

five year old Poll Durham bull, not

roguish, and a few Shorthorn
cows. Wm. and W. T. Gaines, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. D. 3. Phone 202-x.

For Sale—Fresh Jersey cow. W.
H. Rouse, Burlington R. D. 2.

Seventh and Madison Covington, Ky

Now In Progress

OUR
Annual

July Sales
Offering thousands of dollars worth of summer merchandise at prices

that are drastically reduced. Every day brings a new event "with ex-

traordinary savings on the very things you are needing right now.

Every sfiction of our entire store participates in the ex-

traordinary value giving of this sale, Women's Summer

Dresses, Suits, Coats, Blouses, Millinery, Fine Summer

Wash Goods and Silks, pretty WMte Goods, Men's Fur-

nishings, Women's Hosiery, Gloves and a wonderful se-

lection of Housefurnishings. Watch the Kentucky Times

Star and Post for daily announcements.

pfpfpitTtS
.

Mothers
use

IreyS

For the Children

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five year* contin-

uous u»e is the besttesti-

monial FRET'S VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a bottle always -on

hand. It will Help keep
the little ones nappy and
healthy.

30c a bottle at your dra*gut'S«
general (More; o* if your dealer

can't tupply you. tend nilname
and 30c in stamp* and we U
end you a bottle promptly.

L t S. FRET. BshisttN. Mi,

ifloual Bible School and Church Convention
_

Boone County, Kentucky,

! Florence Christian Church,

July 13th, '20
MORNING SESSION /

Devotional Period County President

Best Method of Training Bible Sehool Leaders
' Rev. C. C. Omer

Best Plan for Increasing Bible School Attendance

Rev. H. C. Runyan

How Best Teach Missions in Bible School . . Miss Carmichael

How Secure Decision for Christ in Bible School

How Vitalize the Devotional Period Mr. E. C. Riley

How Make Best Use of Weekly Bulfeuij ht School

Jlr. F. G. Schram

follow appeared to be on the

iovI to recovery. Dr. Yolton »»

ntletnillng the child.

Important Information.

To Retail DenloiH o" G«»oleno:

It will be neooiMry (or the re-

Uilern to re(>ort tho total amount
of gMo|e»ie ihoy hid on hum!
the 16th day of June undoayth"
tax on each and evury gallon, r >-

utirdlea* of whether ho ntea It in

his mam aervloe care or Mlla U
U> »V p»Mt* W» hold M»l ******

a lelatler M»t'Ufni<i tf*»ol*o» that

he la eelltng It to hlrnaelf render

U.i» Uw Signed, J. A HCOTT.
Ch'm 8t ite Tan ComaaUtloo

For Sale—Five year old draft

horse— will weigh 1300 or 1500 lbs.

Call on Florin? HoUon. T. E. Ran-
dall.

For Sale—Overland Roadslcr in

Tine condition. A bargain if sola

at once. Apply at Burlington Uar-
"g'>

For Sale—Ford touring car in

firsif-clafts condition. A. C. Scott,

Florence, Ky. .

For Sale—Three young mules 2

2-yeara ol I and one yearling. Will

sell worth the money They are

not DonkevH hut good mute*. K.

F t.'legg, Union, Ky.

For Sale- loo too iUo, been

filled twle#—feod i* now Price

Jvoo ('. L Cravea, Erlunger, Ky.

July I t>

FOR SALE.
New five room bungalow and 8

acres of land adjoining the town of

Burlington on the north— will sell

right. J. M^EDDIXS,
[July tf Burlington, Ky.

l.nal— r\t Mudtcu Wo. «Um'a au(

OKftMfa
out will) mini

for w»»'-'« Kndt r pleajae ri»tnrn t

pat at U >*« aiaAU UtttUtvKaof, guul

put will) kiiiuII diamond i\

"•Of. I

nd h eok

Aii'v Holaworth or Harry t**i o tr

and rttulM reward

School Notes.

The truatee.8 in their respective

districts will meet Saturday, July

3rd, at 2 p. m., as follows;
Division 1—Beaver Lick.

Division 2—Hathrwajc—«* Beech
Grove.
Division 3—Burlington.
Division 4—Hebron.
If any trustee shall not bt> able

to attend please send his nomin-
ation in wilting for teacher to

chairman of hia division board.

All persons holding checks

against the Superintendent's ac-

count will please deposit same at

once atnee the school year has

closed and we must havo the

same to make up our annual re-

port. We ahall ahw> need all re-

ports which have not been sent

in from Bchools, both Independent
Graded and Common Schools, so

our annual report mav be oomplet

ed. Pleaae aend theae in without

delay and oblige.
Yours Respect fully

J C. QQRDON, Supt.

Mia B. C. (iui.tes in \UKing
frleods in Detroit, Hich<gan, where

ahe will be tot,,,- I b) Mr hUMUQa

Sup* J. < > l'i» been Buf-

fering with lumbigo lot aeveral

Java

Open Conference on Above Problems Miss Carmichael

Appointment of Bommittees

(a) Nomination (c) Future Work

(b) Time and Place (d) Bulletin

11:55 Offering

11:40 Roll Call Conducted by State Worker With Report From

Schools.

12 00 Lunch and Recreation

AFTERNOON SESSION

1:30 Devotional Period

1:45 Business Session

(a) Committee Appointments

(b) Adoption of Future Program Work'

(c) Secretary's Report

Church Needs and How to Meet Them
2:00 The Need of Recruits for Ministry nnd Mission Field

\
College Representative

2:20 The Need of Evangelism • . Rev. E. C. Shepherd

2:40 The Need of a Missionary Passion Rev. A. C. Brooks

3:00 Opportunities and Imperative Needs .Miss Carmichael

3:40 Announcements, etc

3:45 Consecration Moments by State Worker

4:00 Adjournment

Note— In order to have a Banner County every school must be

represented and must present a written report showing an uttering

for Home Missions f'State and National)

Subscribe for the Recorder.
Only $1.60 the Tear

»ar l>«»i»*t I 'all vo Raaacl All The Act* In Ttlle)
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MEAT SCRAP IS

LAYING AID

r.::ult of Recent Experiments

Conducted by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

POWTRY RULM

NORMAL CONDITIONS GIVEN
I

Average Farmer Feeds Very Little

Animal Protein Feed of Any Kind
—Milk Products or Fish Also

Are Favored.

Hpds frlvcn moat, flsh. or milk prod-

ucts in their diet will lay from 38 to

66 per cent more eggs than those which
have only grain food and what hugs
and worms they can pick up on free

range, recent experiments made by
the United States department of agri-

culture show.

The birds used In the experiments
were given conditions as nearly like

those on a normal farm as possible.

The experiments were repeated under

different conditions and in different

years to avoid, as far as possible, any
error due to the varied characteristics

sf the birds.

Little Animal Protein Feed.

The average farmer feeds very lit-

tle meat, fish; or animal protein feed

*f any kind to his poultry, and con-

sequently gels few eggs during the

tete fall and winter when eggs are
selling at the highest prices.

In the experiments conducted on
the government potlltry farm, pens of

pullets on free range were fed a mash
of corn meal, bran, and middlings and
a scratch mixture of wheat, oats, and
corn. This is greater variety of grains

than is used by many farmers. In ad-

dition the birds had absolutely free

range on land where bugs, green feed,

and worms were plentiful. Other
pens were given the sntne ration, with

1 pound of commercial meat scrap

added to every 4 pounds of mash.
Results Obtained.

The pullets without the meat scrap

laid only 90 eggs apiece (which Is

wore eges pei' ben than the average

PRODUCTION OF DUCKS' EGGS

Demand at Good Prices Is Limited

Except Around Easter—Indian

Runner Is Favored.

The demand for ducks' eggs at a
good price Is limited and not nearly

as general as the demand for hens'

eggs. T''e quality of the Southern
and Western duck, eggs on the aver-

age market was poor until people be-

gan to keep Indian Runner ducks and
to build up a trade in first-class eggs.

A good demand for ducks' eggs exists

about Easter time at prices usually
several cents a dozen higher than for
hens' eggs. Most buyers mnke no
quotations for ducks' eggs except early
in the spring. Since three ducks' eggs
weigh about the same as four hens'
eggs, ducks are not as profitable for

I. X. L. PUMPS

BEST FEED FOR LAYING HENS

Boys' Blue. Ribbon Wagons
No. 11, $2.50; No. 33, $2.75

Mason Jars

&?m

:?'K9SPK »*«£> J

Fowls Given Free Range.

farm flock lays), while those receiv-

ing meat scrap averaged from 125 to
150 eggs apiece.

Meat scrap Is not produced on most
farms, and has to^be bought at a
higher price than grain. It produces
eggs, though, several cents a dozen
cheaper than where no meat scrap is

used. Milk products or fish give as
good results as meat in increasing egg
production.

Indian Runner Ducklings.

the production of market eggs as
fowls, unless a higher price Is secured
for the ducks' eggs.

A trade is gradually being estab-
lished In some markets for fancy near-
by ducks' eggs, which bring higher
prices than bens' eggs, and the de-

maud seems to be increasing. Pure
white eggs are preferred and usually
bring the highest price. These eggs
should be marketed frequently, ns
they depreciate in quality more rapid
ly than hens' eggs, especially during
hot weal her. The market Tor ~eggs~

should he chrefully Investigated by
those who Intend to raise breeds of

the egg-laying type of ducks, such as
the Indian Runner, especially for the
production of eggs, say poultry spe-

cialists of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture.

Composition of Ration Rather Than
Motmwf of Feeding Influence*

Egg Production.

Experiments in the methods of feed-

ing laying hens show that the compo-
sition of the ration rather than the

method of feeding has the greater in-

fluence upon egg production. The
tests were made at the Ohio experi-

ment st nt ion.

Rations for laying hens should con-

tain from 10 to 12 per cent of meat
scrap or a good grade of digested

tankage, or their equivalent la skim
milk.

The wet mash has some disadvan-
tages, It is fouud, as it requires some
time each day to prepare and give the
mash and may cause digestive disturb-

ances in the fowls if too much Is fed.

A satisfactory ration consists In

feeding a grain mixture of corn, three
parts; oats, one part, by weight, and
for the dry mash ration, ground corn
seven parts, bran 3 parts, meat scrap
five parts. About twice as much grain
as mash should be consumed.

Pints 70c dozen
80c doze
90c dozen

Quarts 80c dozen
H GsJ.

Bom 4 Bu"»-«*,jOil Stoves „,.*..

.

,$?r> RrtJ

3 Burner Oil Stoves $18,001
Uve Us- *...<•..!•<<*.* . .... ,t. ........... . S4.90I.........

Myers' Barn Door Carriers

HARTFORD TIRES!
30x3 $14.00
30z3# 17.50

|

BUGGY WHIPS, METAL SCREENS & SCREEN WIRE

DR. HESS' FLY CHASER AND STOCK!
TONIC.

UPGRADING MONGREL FOWLS

Noteworthy Progress Reported by Con-
tinued Us* of Males of Pure

Breeding.

Noteworthy success is reported by
the United States department of agri-
culture In grading up mongrel flocks
of poultry by the continued use of
males of pure breeding. During the
Inst fiscal year, according to a state-
ment of the bureau of animal Indus-

PROVIDE FOWLS CLEAN FEED

REDUCE COST IN MARKETING

Price Margin Between Producer and
Consumer Can Be Cut by Work-

ing Together.

A. D. Wilson, chief of the agricul-

tural extension division of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, holds that the
price margin between the producer
and consumer can be cut down if the
producers In every community will

work together sufficiently to produce
a standard product of good quality

and? in quantities large enough to let

It be marketed in car lots. "Improve-
ment in marketing," he says, "must
be along the line of reducing the labor

and expense required In getting the

sroducts from the farm to the con-

sumer. One of the things which tends

to- seduce this cost is to have produced
In a community a large quantity of

• uniform product." The marketing
ef co-operative creamery butter is

cited by Mr. Wilson as an illuminating

illustration of the truth of his prem-

ises.

Carelessness on Part of Poultryman
in Cleaning Utensils Will Cause

Much Trouble.

Fowls that are fed grain are pretty
sure to receive pure feed, as all one
has to watch Is to make sure the
grains are sweet and clean, and not
moldy or decayed. However, it is sel-

dom advisable to make grain the sole
ration of the poultry.

Soft feeds (or mashes) will have to
be fed to some extent and troughs
must be used for this kind of feed.
Where the residue Is left to sour, the
fowls will show the effects in time.
Fermented feeds do not appear to be
readily digested by poultry and may
also spread disease germs.
Carelessness In the matter of clean-

ing the troughs has brought disaster
to many a poultryman. The same
thing Is true of the drinking vessels.
It requires only a little effort to have
the feeding and watering vessels al-

ways clean, and It certainly Is the
thing to do.

* -V 6EESE ARE QUITE PECULIAR
r

Fowls Are Partial to Their Mates and
It Is Not Best to Separate Them

Each Year.

Unlike other farm poultry, get .se are
partial to then" mates nnd It is best

aot to try to separate them each year.

An old gander is not a good breeder

and he ought not to be kept more than
three or four yvnrs. On tne oiner

"land, the older females lay more eggs
than do young ones and as a rule the

eggs are more fertile. Kemales may
Be kept for eight or ten years <»r even
longer.

FEED FOR FINISHING SHOATS

Whs* Pe*1 With Barley or Com Is

gjioeilent—Pigs on Trial Mads
Big Gains.

eltS barley or corn uiulu„

Cus OalsalBg west
fed on trial roads

on unit

StH pouittU uf

PLENTY OF RANGE ESSENTIAL

Discouraging Results Have Come From
Attempting tlo Raise Turkeys

Under Confinement

Given plenty of range, turkeys will
rustle for grasshoppers nnd other in-

sects, green vegetation, weed and grass
seed, waste grain, wnste nuts, and con-
vert them Into delicious meat at a
minimum expense. Plenty of range Is

essential to success in turkey raising,
and usually the discouraging results
have come from attempts to raise the
fowls under close confinement

Cow Peas-Whip-0-Will, bu..$6.25

Complete Line of Men's Wearing Apparel

—

Blue Buckle Overalls and Jumpers.

5 Dozen Pairs Ladies', Men's and Children's

SAMPLE SHOES
Special Price One Week Only.

MENS', LADIES' AND CHILDREN? SHOES.

Telephone and Liberty Bell Flour.

Brothers & Leidy,
Limaburg, Kentucky.

Both Phones.

Atbletlc Contests! Auto Parade

!

=»BASE BALL GAME.
Purebred White Plymouth Rock Pullet

try, the third generation of Barred
Plymouth Rock grades showed marked
uniformity In color and type, and
White Plymouth Rock grades showed
much improvement, but did not all

come pure white in color. In both kinds
of grades individuals occurred which
so closely resembled stock of pure
breeding that it was impossible to tell

the difference by their appearance.

PRESERVING EGGS IN BRINE

He sure chicks do not become crowd-
ed.

• • •

Ship or deliver egg* twice or three
times weekly,

• » *

Market white-shelled nnd brown-
shelled eggs in separate packages,see
Overgrown fowls nre no better in

any particular than these ef normal

full the Bock so a» to eliminate the
earl) multi-r nml Other UltproAtabtS
producers

• • •

The Important thing in §etun| nt«rt-
eii in turkey ralstaf la to be carefal M
get healthy stock,

• • •

Uniform i>..uitrv predaets eeansaN
the i-em price* Cure-bred fowls pro
duoo nullum pruducta.see
U In it M-llhi* hju, |„ ||U . ,, M iii(r»

m.r, limn or ,mh luiyer lilslut that
tin lianisi'iloii (»«• .in quallij l*asUS

Good After Eight Months If Simple
Measures Are Taken—Lime Good

as Water Glass.

Eggs laid during April and May are
of better quality for preserving than
are those laid later in the summer.
One pound of air slaked lime added
to cooled, boiled water is equally as
good a preservative for eggs as water
glass.

Only clean, fresh eggs with sound
shells should be "put down." Use an
earthen jar. Stir the lime thoroughly
Into the water and drop the eggs in as
gathered. Some lime settles to the
bottom of the Jar but does no harm.
Two or three inches of the solution
should cover the eggs to allow for
evaporation. Keep in a cool place,
preferably in a cellar.

Eggs preserved by this method may
be safely kept for eight months. When
ready for use, remove only the eggs
that are necessary.

JULY 5th
At Petersburg, Ky.

Contests Open to £11. Rewards—Medals, and
Money Prizes. Given Under the Auspices

of P. C. S. S. League:

CARE FOR CONFINED CHICKS

Much Greater Attention Needed Along
All Lines Than Those Given

Free Range.

Growing chicks that are kept closely
confined need much greater attention
along all lines than those that have
range. See that they have plenty of
green feeds that have not wilted down
to almost the decaying point and that
the yards are kept sweet. Culling also
Is more essential when chicks are
closely eontined.

DO NOT MAKE GOOD MOTHERS

Best to Uss Incubators and Broodsrs
With Leghorns, Mlnorcas and

Similar Breeds.

l.«lhorua. Mlnorcas, and similar
breed* whit* ha ring mart/- ejuetlftew

fo racrnnnwftrf f fcem, (to not mate saft*
factory mm hers and (lis work of hatch
tag sad brooding the chluks may he
dkNM mors satisfactorily with
teea ead breeaara,

MEDAL CONTESTS.
1. 50 Yard Daah.
2. 100 Yard Daah.
3. 220 Yard Daah.
4. 440 Yard Dath.
5. 880 Yard Daah.
6. One Mile.

7. Pole Vault.
8. Running High Jump.
9. Standing High Jump.
10. Running Broad Jump
11. Standing Broad Jump.
12. Boys Relay 1-2 mile.

13. Girl's Relay 1-4 mile.

14- Fungo Hitting.

15. Accurate Throwing.
16. Distance-Ball Throw.

MONEY PRIZES:

17. Sack Race.
18. Bottle Race.
19. Egg Race.
20. Nail Driving (Ladies) .

21. Hitching Contest ("Ladies)

22. Boys' Pony Riding:
$2 First. $1 Second.

$10 Premium, Best Decorated Auto in Parade.

Girls* Basket Ball-Silver Trophy Cup.
Base Ball Game—Burlington vs. Petersburg.

f. W. Kassebaom & Son,

OiSm 1 I1R8LB

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8tock on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Strmmt,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON. KY* e

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohsn Building

Pike Street, Covington. Ky.

Registered O. I. C. pigs-March far-
row, proline, large kind. All Btook
sold, registered free.
Prices reasonable.

FRANK HAMMOND,
J»]yS2 Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 29.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 97 acres on Woolper pike,
well improved, close to school, all in
?rasB except 12 acres, 6 acres in al-
alfa, some timber, good 5-room
honse, cellar, hen house, meat house,
wood and coal house, corn crib, wag-
on shed garage, 2 barnes—one of
them new with silo. All buildings
In good repair. Will sell reasonably.

M. C. STEPHENS,
may 29tf Burlington, Ky.

R. D. 2.

Burlington Prooerty.
I have sold the bungalow advertis-

ed last week, but have another de-
sirable house and lot for sale: Sight
room house, well located, good gar-
den, barn, etc. This property can
be used for two families If desired.
8ee me at once if you are interested
in purchasing a house and lot. Pric-
ed to sell. A. B. RENAKER,

Burlington, Ky

TAG ADMISSION. CONTESTS BEGIN AT 9 O'CLOCK.
Entries Close Saturday Night, July 3d.

1st, 2d, 3d Prizes awarded in Contests 1 to 16.

A. B. C. Class Entries in Contests 1 to 16.

COMMI
R. H. CARTER,
R. E. BERKSHIRE,

HENRY MATHEWS,
WEINDEL KEIM.

BRASS BAND
WILL FURNISH MUSIC.

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
0IVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any slse oyllnder from tt| to 6 Inches rebored.

•CRVICCfJ AT ALL HOUR*.

US. Tire* Kepi ae Stock. Ford Accessories

filiiHUIil r*aa» ftsriaagtM 141.

»MMla»MMHHMMHIIIiM<IMimMMMH I Iat l| i

B. D. RICE
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime, Cement and
Hopkins' Old Time Fertizer.

aive ME A CALL.
May SO-tf

HANDS, ARMS.

LIMBS ASLEEP

And Wat Ron-Down, Weak and

Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardui

Hade Her Well.

Kathleen. Pla.—Mrs. Dallas Print,
of this place, says: "After the birth1

of my last child... I got very much
run-down and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything at
alL I was eo awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was gettmsr
worse all the time...

I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon be In the bed and in a
serious condition for I felt so badly
and was so nerroua and weak I could
hardly lire. My husband asked Dr————about my taking CarduL Hs
said. Its a good medicine, and good
for that trouble',, bo he got me 6 bot-
tles... After about the second bottle 1
felt greatly improved., .before taklna
It my limbs and hands and arms
would go to sleep. After taking it.
however, this poor circulation disa>
peared My strength came back tome and I was soon on the road to
health. After the use of about 6 bot-
ties, I could do all my house-work
and attend to my six children be-
sides."

You can fe«r safe In giving Cardui
a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or hablt-formlng
drugs, but is composed of mild, vege-
table, medicinal Ingredients with no
bad after-effects. Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telllna of
the good Cardui has done thenj it
should help you, too. Try it k 74?

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c>4dver-

tiAng.

*r

<««

'I
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LIVE
STOCK
HIGH-CLASS HORSES NEEDED

No Provision Made for Future by)

Many Farmer* Who Are Using
Up Their Work Stock.

The thlnt moot needed in the pro-
duction of work horses for American
farms is greater care In the selection
of the stallion and the brood mare,
say animal huo'uuuu. } ci^n, "OftM*
United States department of agrlcnl-
tnre, who have been studying the pres-
ent situation with respect to horses.
Not only wss there a net decrease of
approximately 373,000 in the number
of horses on farms on January 1, com-
pared with a year ago, but the experts
are of the opinion that there has been
an even more marked decrease In the
number of mares bred during 1919.
The extent of this decrease cannot be
accurately determined until the colt
crop of 1920 is estimated. However,
if the decline In breeding is as great
as conditions now Indicate, the coun-

General Gate*, a Morgan SUlllon In

Use at the Morgan Farm, Middle-
bury, Vt '

try will be confronted with a seriously

depleted supply of good horses within
the next few years.

Many farmers are using up their

work stock without making any pro-

vision for the future. Such a policy

is short-sighted and will have serious

results, according to department of

agriculture representatives. The pres-

ent need is to Increase the percentage
of efficient horses by careful selection

of parents. One of the principal fac-

tors from which the market Is suffer-

ing Is the breeding of too many low-

grade work animals. There Is a strong

demand for high-class horses, at good
prices, the department says.

TUBERCULOSIS RAVAGES BIG

Information Shows That 59,547 Car-

casses of Cattle Were Condemned
on Inspection.

Tuberculosis was responsible for the

condemnation of more cnttle, slaugh-

tered under federal meat inspection

last year, than all other diseases conv

blned. Information from the bureau
of animal industry, United States de-

partment of agriculture, shows that

69,547 carcasses of cattle were con-

demned on post-morten inspection and
of that number 37,000 were the result

of tuberculosis. In addition 53,652

parts of cattle carcasses were con-

demned for the same cause.

The bureau points out that tuber-

culosis In cattle and hog cholera In

swine are the two most serious con-

tagious diseases affecting meat ani-

mals, and there is evidence that a

heavy loss occurs on farms in addition

to condemnations at establishments

where government Inspection is main-

tained. The department of agricul-

ture is prepared to give information

on the best methods of reducing the

losses.

MORE HOGS WERE IMMUNIZED

Chief Purpose of Inspection la to Per-

mit Reshipment to Farms and
Feed Yards.

An outstanding feature of federal

activities for the control of hog chol-

era during the last year was the great
Increase In the number of swine Im-

munized so that they might be dis-

tributed from public stockyards for

purposes other than slaughter. The
last report of the bureau of animal
Industry, United States department of

agriculture, gives the number of feed
hogs Immunized as 014,073. This is

a large Increase over the preceding
year. The chief purpose of the In-

spection and inoculation Is to permit
reshipment to farms and feeding
yards for further growth or fattening
without danger to herds in which they
are Introduced.

SHEEP DOGS IN QUARANTINE

Examination Showed Many of Im-

ported Animals Wero Infested

With Various Parasites.

Itct'ituM' of the danger to live stock,

MpMlall" sheep, of the gid tapeworm,
Imimrted sheep dogs are subjected to

federal quarantine. Sheep dogs have
been found to harbor Hint psrssitS,
hiring the last nsc.il year rsprSSStltS

liven «f the United Btata* depurtim-nl
of HKrlrulture eiumlned 181 Imported
•liOtp dogs for the prexence Of para
•tfew trmnamhtr* ht >hr iriortr. ainl

(m vnrr fortnd w *w infenfetf wffn
puraeltea i>f varlnui kind* Twi
two niitiniMl th# proofiire of tano-
w urine, and mte of the (*|w«vi>ima ei

l«NN br Iroatmoat proved to b« of
law iUm»rtioa gid tartaiy.

Farm
Live Stock

IMPROVE QUALITY OF STOCK

TonnoasM Department of Agriculture
Urges Breeders to Join Batter

Siret Crusade.

"Better sires—better stock.
**A nation-wide crusade to Improve

the quality of cattle, horses, mnles,
swine, sheep, goats, and poultry In

the United States.

"Every Tennessemn who believes In

better live stock.«houJd Join this move-
Inent, begun by the United States de-
partment of agriculture."

That is the first thing seen by the
reatJers of the current issue of the
Monthly Bulletin of the Tennessee de-

partment of agriculture.

"It means the passing of the scrub,"
the Bulletin continues.

"It means greater success In live-

stock production and consequently
greater prosperity for the people.

"Good-bred stock will outsell the
scrub every time.

"If you want better stock consult
the county agent in your own county
or else write to the division of exten-
sion, Knoxville, Tenn.
"Now is the .time to put Tennessee

on the livestock map.
"If you believe in better live stock

and poultry Join this movement. Ten-
nessee has natural advantages for
wonderful live-stock development, but
the 'better sires' crusade will do much
to hurry along this development."

BEEF PRODUCED FOR FAMILY

More la Bought From Village Butcher
Than Is Raised on Farm—Little

Veal Killed. '

The farmer buys more beef than
he takes from the farm. Only about
10 per cent of meat furnished by the
average farm is beef. In the north
and west the average consumption of

beef per family Is nearly 800 pounds
and In the south It Is less than 100
pounds, according to the United States
department of agriculture.

The beef animal killed for home
use may be a beef steer or an un-
profitable cow, or a heifer that does
not promise to be a good producer
and would not bring a good price for

beef on the market. Very little veal

RIBBC

TO JOIN WORLD'S CONGRESS

Secretary Meredith Favors Accept-
ance of Invitation of Interna-

tional Association.

That the United States should ac-
jspt the Invitation of forelgn-eouL
tries to Join the Permanent Interna-
tional Association of Road Con-
gresses is the recommendation of the
executive committee of the American
Association of State Highway Officials

to the secretary of agriculture. The
committee, which held a two-days' con-
ference In Washington, D. C, con-
sidered at the suggestion of Sec-
retary Meredith, the invitation to
the United States which had
been received through the state
department from the American consul
general at Paris. Secretary Meredith
concurred In the action of the high'

way officials and told them he would
recommend to the state department
that congress be asked to authorize
acceptance. The highway officials also

recommended that the international

association be Invited to the United
States for Its next meeting.

In advising the secretary of the ac-

tion of the state highway officials,

Thomas H. MacDonald, chief of the
bureau of public roads, who is also

a member of the executive committee,
said that the United States is the only
civilized nation not now a member
of the international association. He
saw many advantages in the United
States becoming a member, and he be-
lieved the other nations in the as-

sociation would welcome an invita-

tion to meet In this country next year.

The roads congress, he said, consti-

tuted an International tribunal for

bringing together the best experience

A Steer, An Unprofitable Cow or a
Poor Looking Helfor May Be Used

for the Family Table.

Is killed on the farm for home use.

Much of the beef bought by farmers
is bought in the summer from village

butchers who operate meat wagons or

cars in the country. On the average
farm there are no facilities for keep-
ing fresh meat during warm weather.

PLAN TREATMENT OF LAMBS

Attention Attracted in Many Locali-

ties to Value of Docking and
Caatratlng Lambs.

The value of castration and dock-
ing of buck lambs destined for mar-
ket is attracting; attention in many lo-

calities where the practice has not
been generally followed. In Braxton
county, W. Va., for example, the farm
bureau plans a demonstration of the
value of castration and docking by
sending to market one carload of buck
lambs that have not been thus treated,

and at the same time a carload of

buck lambs that have been docked
and castrated. The prices will be
compared, and a forceful object les-

son is expected. Farmers in Gilmer
county, of the same state, expect to

dock and castrate all their buck lambs
In the coming year.

Failure to follow this practice gen-

erally Is regarded by officials of the

Bureau of Anlnuil Industry, United

States department of agriculture, as

a weak point In agriculture, and they

recommend the practice to all farm-

ers.

,>;>:>:>>:>>:::>:>::::>:»:*<

| LIVE STOCK NOTES $

First-class draft horses are very

scarce.
• • •

The pig grows upon what it eats.

While It should not be overfed, It

must be supplied with all It will eat

up clean for best development and
growth.

e • •

Docking gives tho lambs a neater
and more uniform nppea ranee, l.ona

tailed lambs collect dung, which oft-

en causes maggot trouble during hoi

weather.
• e e

If you huve an BSSMttSS) tn miikr ti

lecejwe «# a ftmntr to miprm *• rne

breed and eetahllsh a reputation fur

reUlna a choice lot of Mtfl piga, it

requires yea t« acquaint yourself with

oil ed the boot feedlf eiporioooe to

Helping to Carry Forward Nation's

Great Road Building Program.

and results In highway construction
and administration. Although meet-
ings have been held each year, none
has been called since the Europenn
war began. Before the war the con-

gress had met in Brussels, Paris and
London.

Secretary Meredith notified the high-

way officials that he would enlarge

the advisory committee of state

highway officials, which consults with

the department on federal policies In

road building. This committee, con-

sisting of six members, will now In-

clude the entire executive committee
of the American Association of State

pi«hway Officials, increasing its mem-
bership to 12. The secretary said this

step was taken so that the committee
would more completely represent all

parts of the United States. The en-

larged membership will enable the ad-

visory committee to work out a classi-

fication of roads for the entire coun-

try, thereby providing a basis for a

more orderly national program of rond

building.

The executive committee Inspected a

signal device destined to prevent

grade crossing disasters and accidents

on dangerous curves. It met with the

director of sales of the war depart-

ment with reference to obtaining

equipment which Is seriously needed

In road building nnd which the. states

have been unable to secure.

FORM GOOD ROADS COUNCIL

Busineaa and Civic Organizations of

St. Louis Start Campaign of

Education.

The newly formed federated roads

council, comprising 28 business nnd
civic organizations. Is starting a cam-

paign to educate the people within a

radius of 100 miles of St. Louis of

the benefits of road Improvement.

POOR ROADS VERY EXPENSIVE

Added Coat of Foodetuffe Placed at

Half Billion Dollars Yearly on
Transportation.

CiHwtrr rued Hnulnip-

part of the cunt of transportation Rs
p*ii> put It n» hluh ii n a liRlf billion

dot I era a year 0O foadfl StOM due to

bad made That It Ive duller* each
for every men womb lid cfclld lo

llM United State*.
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JHDW CHINAMEN J

J
***-* LOOK ON CUS-

J
t TOMS OF THE REST OF THE '

J
WOULD.—A Chinese Is various-

J
* ly observed as an object of t

t curiosity or on object for unl-
J

' versal sympathy, because his *

skin is yellow and he halls from J

J
the dark and mystical East, and *

4 he is Just "nothingness" to oth- j

J
ers who claim to be neutral. *

t But, among newcomers, the
*

t

J
Chinese -is an equal; the Chinese '

t is as good as an American, the
'

J
American as good as the Chi- *

* nese, and, strange to say, this t

J attitude Is quite often honest, *

* write* "J. S. L." in the Far. t

Eastern Republic. YeL still, *

•e- ere aome who think they^
', understand or know the Chinese '

* and they feel that in him Is an \

t antique, grand, and noble ml- *

* ture, with much learning of rare *

t and delicate beauty, very fine,
J

J
and almost sacred. \

i These are all most Interesting; *

J
they are delightful. Do not mis- t

understand us. We are close *

*

t
observers. We see how you act, t

* hear how you talk, understand
J

J
how you think, and search your *

* motives. "Terrible T* you say? J' Well—It Is, If you don't act Just '

J
right ; It Isn't, if you do. Why? J

, Because you do not yet under- *

J
stand us when you should. \

» However simple a Chinese may *

* appear to you—and who might »

, not, when placed In an environ-
J

J
ment and civilization equally as t

t good, perhaps, but wholly differ-
J

J
ent from his own—do not Imag- t

t ine that he does not observe and

J
think, for he does, and he has *

t been doing this for thousands of
J

J
years. Even though uneducated *

* —and when educated even more
]

\
so—he must analyze things, and '

J
In a way all his own, although J

'
probably not scientifically like '

* the westerner's, but yet using a
'

, philosophy that counts and
J

J
means things. It really makes t

t for understanding—on the part
J

J of the Chinese, at least. *

U~ —x
MILLS INSTITUTE WASH DAY

How Employer* In New York Solved
Problem Which Ha* Long Both-

ered Efficiency Experts.

The weekly washday problem ha*
been solved by managers of mills In

and near New York, and no longer do
these mills operate with only half of
the female employees on Monday.

In solving the problem the managers
have added a side line which threat-
ens to become an important and profit-

able factor in mill life.

The' mill laundry Is here, and the
housewife who works in the mill no
longer "lays off" on Monday to do the
famly wash, but Instead slips a ticket
Into the laundry box as she cornea to
work. Then she forgets all about It

and on Tuesday the mill delivery
wagon backs up to her door and de-
livers the week's wash. When she
gets her pay envelope she finds only
a few cents deducted from her wage.

Mill managers for years have been
at a loss to determine Just how to
overcome this Monday shortage of fe-

male help. According to a New York
mill man, who Introduced the mill

laundry In his plant, he got the Idea
from his term of service In the army.
—New York Evening Times.

How Popular Term* Are Born.

It appears that the expression,
"black coats," for the great army of
salaried workers may now take a
place In the dictionaries. This le

something of an innovation, for dis-

tinctions In terms of dress have more
often been applied to manual work-
ers in one form or another. Thus, In

France, Germany and elsewhere the
blouse has long been the special badge
of the "workers" as opposed to the
"writers." In the same way a cen-

tury ago the smock was the special

mark of the agricultural laborer In

this country, and It might be said that

the apron waa the badge of the "serv-

ing woman." Such, at least. Beau
Nash declared It on the famous occa-

sion when the duchess of Queensberry
dared Nash's prohibition by wearing
one in the assembly rooms of Bath.

Boots, too, have had their part In so-

cinl distinctions. The "hobnail" was
long part and parcel of the laborer,

while In the eighteenth century "top

boots" generally carried with them
the Idea of the country squire—the

old tory.—Manchester Guardian.

How Turk* Regard Bird*.

The Turk deifies the bird world. In

life he will not kill a bird unless In

self-defense, end only then when his

wives are In danger. In death he pro-

vides for the needs of the bird. Among
the amiable qualities of his contra-

dictory nature, at once cruel and kind,

the Turk has a wonderfully loving

feeling for birds, and It Is a charming
Turkish custom to have hollows
carved at the tops of costly tomb-
stones, from which the birds of the
waterless country can drink ram
water.

How Cat* Save Property.

There ore many business ronecrra.

Chief among which are the ditiry prod-

ucts rmiipiiiiioM, that make provbdon
for the maintenance of from ilx to

twenty eats a* n protective orgMtaB*
tloii These cuts gre considered as

neceaaarjL %jy|ii of the operating e*>

|wir**i n* tnTeie- ,'paj n BtgBI
vMilchuinii. and It U mild lliut Ihey

MVO hundreds of thousands of doi

lor*' worth of food yearly from do-

mrmtlon by ret* and mice Th# l>*«ei

posMlbl* rat catcher lo • wart, aeeof-

a«pgr» cot.

At This Time
When you are too busy to come in for your groc-

eries and supplies, send a mail order, or have your
truckman stop by with your order.

We'll give you the best of goods and at lowest
prices.

Owing to the changing prices we have no print-

ed price lists of groceries, but will be glad to quote

you prices on anything you may neevj.

Hudson Sprayers
We have just received a new stock of these dependa-
ble sprayers with extra parts for repairs and exten-

sions for the five gallon Perfection Sprayers-

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES.

Spraying Material
Arsenate of Lead, Arsenate of Calcium,

Bordeau Materials, Tubertonic,

Black Leaf 40, Paris Green. Tnsecto.

FOR HORSES AND CATTLE -Bishopric's Fly and

Germ Killer gets results.

All varieties late Garden Seeds sold in bulk at sav-
prices. Let us send yours by parcel post.

Buckwheat Seed, Alfalfa, Millet, Dwarf Rape Seed,
Poultry Feeders and Supplies, Calf Meal, Etc.

Northern Kentucky's \ D̂
D,NG GROCERS

United States Wheat Directors License No. 01083S-Y

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 36. Fanners Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker s Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ...
PLnnM I Dav: ErL 87.Phones

J- Night . tA 5^Y

it

Here's Your Chance

on all Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this vicinity.

20 Per Cant Off Means this Saving te Yeu:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00

30.00
35.00
40.00
45.00

50.00

55.00

60.00

24.00

28.00
32.00

36.00

40.00

44.00
48.00

They are all the latest styles and patterns. Let us

prove to you in this sale, that we can save you money,

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

* §_•

Selmar Wachs,;
606 Madison Ave., Covington. K v

Take Your County Paper, $1.60.
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Fighting Against Deflation

li i=, not difficult to under-

stand the reluctance of those

who have profiled by the high

prices incident to the late war U>

ier lize that lower prices ana

amaiier profits art- inevitable in

the process of deflation. The ab-

normal I ovel of the w!ir period

cannot b» maintained. Any pro-

ducer of raw material, any manu-
facturer of it and any distributer

of a product, who <ioe* not re-

cognize and accept the coming

ot that readjustment sooner or

later, is blind to all lessons that

have be3n given to the business

world by the operation of econo-

mic forces after like periods of

inflation and high prices.

The law of supply and demand
is almost as hard and /astas the

Taws of nature. It car be divert-

ed from its ordinary operation

only for a time by artificial meas

ures that may be applied to ab-

normal situations to meet the

exigencies of a great calamity,

such as the late war When this

need has passed the inevitable re-

action restores the law of supply

and demand to full operation.

This might as well be recogniz-

ed, for instance, by the wool
growers, who recently visited

Washington to solicit financial aid

in pooling their product over the

present period of slackened de-

mand following the wide-spread
protest, amounting almost to boy-

cott, of the public against the

high prices of clothing. It is well

that the movement was not ap-
proved by the Federal Reserve
Board, the petitioners being re-

ferred back to their respective

banks for such assistance as could

be granted, but^to be conditioned

on credit extension "of not un-
reasonable duration.''

Wool growers and manufactur-
ers of wool have had high prices

for a number of years. Their pro
ducts have carried liberal pro-

fits. The interest of the consumer
has been far from their thoughts,
so long as they could find a

market for their goods at what-
ever price they chose to ask. Now
a reaction has set in. Buying pow-
er of consumers is being restrict-

ed closer to actual needs. The
conservation of clothing by wear-
ers is being felt by the produc-
ers and manufacturers of wool.

And they, will continue to feel it

until the price of clothing has

been lowered. They might as well

recognize this now as later

And the leswu pointed above
also has its direct application to

the workers in the' woolen mills,

who recently struck for higher
wages, and closely following a
partial cn-icession to their de-
mands by the manufacturers
were reduced from six to four

days' work a week because of the

Curtailed demand for »?ln;h. Thus
the public protest against the
high price of Clothing reaches

them with as. telling effect as it

does the wool grower and the
manufacturer.—Ennui rer.

Drop the Compulsory Feature. I
^u^y^^g™

• ,. "7! _. _ th .. t
l eaj .1 to this distribution of pop

The Indianapolis Star sa>s that nUUon We see it stated, for in-
"the compulsory P"maOJor «iuk-

stance, that Cleveland has passed
i.ig party nominations should >e

pittsbu a9 an iron and Bteel
made effective, or it should be

c^ tcr ^ d<> not think thig is

dropped,'' this being approposof
; correct Manv of the greatest

certain reflections concerning the, indu3trial pfants, really depend-
: failure of the preferential 1 resi-

t upon pitt8burg in a commer-
, dential primary:

. c ,ai way, are located some miles
But how can the compulsory pri

outsi<je of that city's boundaries,
marv be made "effective?' Ine but they form nevertheless, a

i theorv behind the compulsory pn
, t of Pittsburg's moHropolitpm

marv was that the people would. eystem Again, it is interesting to
alwavB be as much interested ln

: flpeculate ii Detroit can sustain
party nominations as in regular

: that tremendous rate of growth
elections. That theory has been

that nas raarked her progress dur-
proven to be faulty. Few primar- . the lagt two decades. There
ies attract as much as 50 per cent. are many now Hving in America
of the possible vote; frequently vho can remember how the tre-
primary nominations are made by mendous growth of Chicago dur-
a mere handful of professionals.^ tne twentv years or so im-
A :ul the primary is wasteful_and mcdiately following the Civil war
exhausting. gave rise to an almost universal

Oie point may "be made here, belief that Chicago was destined

Why not try to settle the ques- to outstrip evea New York. The
rkm bv striking out that little utter city, indeed, saved her po-
word "compulsory?'' This would

| Bition by uniting with Brooklyn,
leave the political parties free to

|
and then a change came. Chicago

make their nominations in the continued to grow, but New York
way most agreeable to public opln

j

grew more rapidly.

ion Certainty there are times
lt js hardly to be doubted, in-

when publie opinion demands a
j deed, that the other lake cities—

primary ; nine times out of ten, Detroit, Cleveland, Milwaukee and
under such circumstances, Che po-

( Toledo—have grown during the
litical parties will call primaries. past twenty years at the expense
In many other cases, conventions

j

» Chicago. It seemed for a time
aford the best system for mak-

1 tnat Chicago would gather to
ing nominations. The whole idea

j
itself the lion's share of that

behind the primary law is vicious;
jmmense commerce that was evi-

the State should not undertake t^jdently forming in the great basin
fetter by law the freedom of po- bordered on the North by the
litical partiM. Great Lakes, and drained toward
In Kentuck ,\ our Republican I the South by the Mississippi. But

friends are pledged by law to re- . it has not "turned out that way.
pf»al the compulsory primnrv But i There are certain commercial ad-
that pledge was not fulilled at the I vantages in the great city and
recent legislative session. Why? certain disadvantages. The labor

For the simple reason that bast
|

problem in Chicago grew to be
year the Republicans found, thru ! very difficult. And real estate
the medium of the "unoficial con-

|

values jumped, and with them the
vention,'' a way of circumvent-

j
rate of local taxation. Detroit was

ing the primary law ; the Demo-
j
made, of course, by the automo-

crats used the primary, and lost
j
bile industry, but Chicago at one

th» election because they did. • time hoped to corner that indus-
Some of the Republican manag-

' try and did not succeed,
ers wish to retain the compulsory

| pernap8 the clearest lesson in
primary as an instrument with

[ the census figures is that a num-
which to torture the Democrats, ber of cities in the United States
while they evade its evil conse- are grow ing satisfactorily, and the

" danger of urban commerce being
largely confined to a small group
of monster cities is passing. In
the European countries the tend-
ency to concentrate in one giant
capital is deplored by the shrew-
dest oi European observers.

The last twenty years in Amer-
ica have seen the rise of the lake
cities. In the meantime not a sin

'pic-nic;
GIVEN BY

AMERICAN LEGION
AT

quences by the
vention. >'— Post.

WHAT THE CENSUS SHOWS.

Of this country's five first cit-

ies, three—Chicago, Detroit, and
Cleveland—are Great Lakes ports.

New York, with its great inland

Ihilad,lph,, surrender the «£|ed^^tn^t^^^g

J

ond place to Chicago
.

yme years
|^TSSlS^ theird*y71^&V

pface."although
m
SJSSL some- their day i s now upon them.

what alarme<i by the meteoric; '

tse of Detroit. The other large

cities of
inclu ling

\ brass band will regale the
the Atlantic seaboard, crowd with music at the Peters-
the historic city of burg celebration next Monday. Ev-

Bottpn, "have been passed in the erybody who visits the old town
raco by the lliriving cities rrf~tfre that dav-can depend o n havi ng a

(Heat Lakes. good time

DON'T

Limal)iirg, Boone County, Ey.

JULY 5th
Dancing Afternoon and Evening

Everybody • Welcome
Dancing Mugic-Zaxaphone, Piano, Traps. ~~

Concert 2:30 p. m. 25-Pieces
LUDLOW MILITARY BAND

FireWorksDisplay
9:30 P. M.

Bring your Baskets — Meet your Friends.

it

I Bring your JKasKets — ivieei your urier

j

The Big Bay!
ONEY

JJULTStn
RISING SUN, IND.,

And Listen to what we have for you

A Great Big Parade
with floats, and funny things, a lot of music at 10 o'clock in the morning. So come early

to get a good place to see it. All kind of shows-Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, and

everything for a good time—to go all day and late at night.

A free exhibition at 4 o'clock and 10 o'clock by

JIMMY MOORE
The World's Renowned High Diver.

A REAL AIRPLANE
Here all day to take you a ride into the ciouds.

.vssv>^0n Sunday, July 4th^^^5^^
the Airplane willleave Rising Sun at 5 o'clock lor Aurora, Lawrenceburg, Petersburg,

Ky., and over all towns to Warsaw-then to Vevay, returning via. Florence, Belleview,

Dillsboro, Milton and Hartford.

Don't worry about your care, they will be parked.

July 5th—Don't Forget Rising Sun,--July 5th.

By Chajnber Commerce Rising Sun, Iud.

Scarcity of money does not trouble the man who has

wisely saved a good part of his earnings and de-

posited it in this STONG BANK.

He has prepared for an emergence.

We want you to be likewise, prepared by carrying

your account with us.

t

We pay interest and taxes on your deposits.

Your business at this bank is confidential.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus, - $150,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

Cash for Cream
Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of tho truth of our
claim of giving tho best results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

J. O. HUEY, - - Manager.

r A. [OI

Make Tour $'s Have Hore Cents

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance, Ky.
We carry a Complete Line of

ALL KINDS OF

FireWorks
Flags, Lanterns, Etc.,

JULY 4th
Store open every day from 7:30 a. m to 9 p. m.,

and Saturday until 10:00 p. m.
->/

,

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE, KY.

Furni*aia«e for the Eatira Family

FOR SALE.

16 months old, 300 pound register-
ed Chesterwhite Boar;"2 3-months
old Ohesterwhlte Boars eligible to
register; yearling Jersey Bnll from
registered stock.

HOWARD KELLY,
Burlington R. D. 1.

Attentisa tito Owners!
———— a

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN, *

Will be at Burlington every Monday > a
prepared to do all dental work—

~

painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORWEYATLAW,
—Office over—

.Brlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanier, - Kentucky.
—Both Puoih—

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boon* Moum,
BURLINQTON, a KY.

Prompt Attention to all Calls.
*

~"read"your
county paper

$1.50 The Year.

r
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Whatever Is Purchased Here Carries Our Guarantee of Satisfaction. In

all of our buying, Quality is of first importance. Here are some Special

Values in new things for Summer Wear.

Extra Special—
Ladies' \yhite Cotton Lisles Hose—double.
toe and heel. 1 Of*
Special per pair I WW

Men's Cotton LUle Hose in all colors.

Special at 19c
Mens* 39c Fine Lisle Hose
blue and other colors

in brown, white,

. Special at ,

Men's Army Shoes made on the real Munson

last with soft tip. This shoe made of soft Elk

hide with flexible soles makes 'ft ^uiteblc work"-

shoe for summer wear. $6 values; Spedft* at

Mens' Balbriggan Union Suits, short

sleeves. Special

25c

98c

Extra Special-
Ladies' Gauze Vests—taped neck, in sizes

34, 36 and 38 only. 1 Q#%
Special at luC

Mens' Palm Beach Pants in dark grey
•« with pin stripe. Big valje at. $2.50

New Patterns in Voiles suitablefor summer dresses

in pretty flowered and figured Ofl* and
patterns. Special at, per yd . .

.

39c
Md

49c
NEW SUMMER STYLES IN MENS' and

BOYS' CAPS AT LOW PRICES. Unbleached Muslin— 34 inches wide fine

finish. Sepcial per yd ' 22c

Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords and
Pumps. Special at $2.49
WE ARE CLOSING OUT A^L LADIES' and

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS AND PUMPS AT
SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

See These Big Values.

Dress Ginghams in pretty plaids, checks,
etc. Special per yard 22c

Percales in neat striped patterns
; yard

wide. Special per yard 32c

Erlanger, Ky. ^ Butterick Patterns >P

«

WARNING TO FARMERS!

Having had quite an experince selling land and

making contracts I find it is a bad thing for both the

seller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any length of time, giving salesman exclusive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but

usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,

could not sell or rent your own. property for the

whole term of the contrat. The man that sells the

property is the man for you to pay. Let every man
come out on the same conditions ''sell my property

and I will pay you." Yours truly,

G. B. POWERS.
WALTON, KY.

• BIG BONE. SEE"

Miss Elva Hughes is sick.

Clarence Wallick and wife, of

i Jackson's Landing, were visiting

friends here Saturday and Sunday.
Q. W. Baker and Conner Carroll,

truck drivers at this place, are
|

very busy hauling hogs and lambs
j

to the market.
There will be games of ball at

Big Bone park July 3, 4 and 5th.

Good music and dancing on July
3rd and 5th. Everybody invited.
The Big Bone team journeyed to

Belleview Saturday and had one
of the best games of the season,

j

Score 5 to 4 to favor of Belle-

1

view, 11 innings. Belleview has a i

No. 1 team and a good bunch of '.

fellows to play. Last Sunday af-«

ternoon the Big Bone team play-
ed the Covington Indians and the
Live Oaks, each a game at the
park. Big Bone won both games.

OM M IX
— IN-

BEAVER LICK.
•

"Mr. Logan, U. S. A."
t

Ideal Theatre
Petersburg, Ky.

Saturd'y, July 3

PETERSBURG,

Alice Berkshiro haa returned to
her liome for the aumncr vaca-
tion.
.Miss Eunice Willis was *heguoit

of Miss Edna Berkshire the past
Url'k
K C. Riley purchased the home

of (ho late Thomas C Jones ../r

*1,250.

Miss Henrietta fleisler is enter-
taining Miss Mabel Wurmen, of
Ciin-innati.
'-.Oliver Geisler. who i» employed
in Cincinnati, Ls enjoying a week's
vacation here.
Miss Neil Stephens is improving

slowly from an operation for a
throat trouble
The funeral of Mr. L. H. Kelly,

last F r iday , was ' at tended by ma
friends and relatives
Dr. Horace Grant, of Louisville,

is spending a few days at the
home of Mrs E. I, Grant at Split
Rock

L. S. Chambers, wife and daugh-
ter, and Mrs. Herma M;ithews ana
daughter motored to the city
Wectneeday.
All roads will lead to Petersburg

Monday, July 5th, where a gal.i
day is being arranged for There
will be an auto parade, p my show
and various other contests at the
close of which Burlington and
Petersburg will cross bats again.
Here's hoping Petersburg will be
up and at 'em again.
L H. Kelly, son of James P.

and Lucinda Craven Kelly, was
born in '.his county, August 24th,
1856, died June 23d, 1920, aged 63
years, nine months and 29 days,
having lived his entire life in
Boone county. He was strictly
moral in his habits, and fair and
honest in his dealings. His voic-
ed opinion on all subjects being
the way he viewed them. As a
neighbor and friend he was al-
ways ready and willing to do Jus-
tice to his fellowman. He was ar-
dently devoted to his family. He
was married to Mary Sullivan, of
this county, December 24th, 1885.
To this union was born onedaugh
ter, Blanche Kelly Beemon, of Bur-
lington His wife, daughter, one
grandchild, one sister, five broth-
ers and numerous relatives and
friemds survive him to mourn his
departure.

^ing!
Aylor several

HEBRON.
•e.^^^niv*.^ *, <•-<-. <^<«.«v' 'JEZ

NOTICE,
We will be permenently located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey

Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly,

Erlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

Erlanger, Kv.
Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

P. RICE, Mgr. » STANLEY CROUCH. Sales Mgr.

JAS. R. RICe, Assistant Mgr.

Also the Show on the 5th.
Miss Annie May Clerk is vis

relatives in Cleveland, Ohio.
Miss Katie McCabe and Mrs. Jas.

\w

McCabe attended ehurch at Ve-
ion a, Sunday. ' •

0. W. Cleek and Mrs O. O. Cleok • FLORENCE. •

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. • •

W. C. ^Joh-nson
)

•##• ••••••••
Win, Wilson, M. Athy and Curtis Jerry Conrad, wiie and daugh- W. H. Clayton, who was sick last

Johnson harvested good crops of tor were guests at Mike Cahill'B, week, has improved. '

alfalfa hay last week. • Sunday. Mrs. Lewis Harding, who has

.

Mrs. R. E. Moore, who has been Mrs. Joe Myers, of Hamilton, was been sick for several weeks, does W
L,

i
, „p „sa . •_ Hnday

ill for some time, does not im- the Sunday guest of Mrs. John R. not improve much,
prove, we are sorry to hear.

|
Whitson. !

Mrs. Jeff Brown, who was very
Hear R. A. Conley, of Greencas- ]yfr. and Mrs. W. H. Goodridge sick last week, was some what

FRANCESVILLB
•

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant spent
Sunday at C. D. Scothorn's.
Mr. and MrB. Jack Wbitaker

spent Sunday at Chris Whitaker's.
Rev. Curry was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylo
days last week.
Born, Wednesday, June 23rd, lo

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kruso, a daugh-
ter, Virginia Ruth.
Mrs. Venn and son, Frank, of

Cincinnati spant the week-end
with Mrs. Laura Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Egglestonand

children visited S. W Aylor and

tie, Ind., aged 86 years, will spend had as week-end guests Roy Mon- improved at last report.
the summer with his Bon J. W. son and family, of Chicago.

j
Idlewild ball club played the He-

Conley, near N
here. | ~Miss Irene Cahill ana friend, ' bron second team here last Sat-

I Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Griffith, and Miss Boyd, are guests of her par- urday. Score 16 to 18 in favor of

j
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Fields, of Lud- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cahill. I

Hebron.
low, spent Sunday with Mrs. W. R.

| Mrs. Chas. Scott wa8 called to The friends here were sorry to
Miller, near Big Bone. iBank Lick* last week by the death hear of the illness of Dr. Sayre,

J. H.- Johnson, of Memphis, Teur of a relative, Maurice Carroll. jof Florence, but hope he will re-
nessee, spent Tuesday and Wed-| Mr. and Mrs. Herman Faulcnar cover soon.
nesday with his parents, W. C*. are entertaining a ten pound boy Mrs. Laura Conner returned last
Johnson and wife. Mrs. Johnson at their home on Burlington pike.
is quite ill. All members of the Baptist

mm>
}
church are requested to be pres-•*•>••• ent at the services, Sunday July

• ] 11th.
• GUNPOWDER.

[ Frank J. Sayre left Tuesday

Sunday after spending about a
week with her sister and family in

Sedamsville.
Quite a number of the friends

and relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Turner met at their home
last Sunday to help celebrate his

Baby Farm
As Administrator with the will annexed, of Lucy A. Carpenter,

deceased we will sell at public auction, on the premises, on

• • i night for Pennsylvania, where he•• hopes to soon be able to resume birthday.

Guy Aylor and wife gave the his work.
*'

| Several of our people attended
youngsters a dance last Saturday

j

The friends of Dr. P. L. Sayre i the ball game at Verona last Sat-
night. {will be pleased to learn that heisj urday between Hebron and Ve-
Edgar Aylor has the banner getting along nicely, after an op-j r0na. Score It to 2 in favor of| M[j

wheat crop in this neck of the eration for hernia, last Thursday. , Verona
woods. Mrs. Sallie Snyder died Friday,

| Mr _ Arthur Grif] of Stur

Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Reitman were
Sunday guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Eggleston down on
Woolper.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kilgore had

as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Em
met Kilgore and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Manlius Goodridge.
Mrs. O. C. Henry and daughter,

Miss Bruce Frances, of Maysville,
spent several days last week with
Misses Amanda Koo.-is and Sadie
Rie-man.
Mr. and Mrs. Burris and chil-

dren, of near Limaburg, Mr. and
Mrs. John and family of near Bur-
lington and Jesse Barnes spent
Sunday at Jake Fleek's.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Goodridge

and son Chester, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Goodridge and little daugh
ter, Vera, ofHe^brom called on
Misses Mary Frances and Dollie
Goodridge, Suqday afternoon.
Mr. Jerry Estea and daughter,

Kstherine, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Ogden of near

s,
! Fullitqsburg ; Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Wilson, of Hebron and Mrs. Will
»jfui*fins

B A. Rouse and wife entertain- aged 78 years, at the homeof her ^ MTsVuiue'Ray,' Bister of Mm!
with a pie social last Saturday daughter, Mrs. C. W. Myers. She Q who receatly moved to He- 1 Lane and little daughter, of e*n-
e
\?
m^ ™ a ™ 1^aVe9 ™° d

,

aniht2JLB»
MrS C

-
W
J ;

bron, were quietly married Thurs- sinnati, SundayMesdames Glendora and Mary Myers, Mrs. L. |. Thompson and da of ia8t
H
we.ek at the home of

Zimmerman spent last Monday at one son, J. H. Snyder. The family
: p6V Qmer by Rev Carter of Pet-

J «H - TnaT1 " ei''>9, ln ^T^ r. •
-

ha
.

v* the sympathy of their many
, ersburg. They have the commun-

Mrs. B. D. Clore and C. T. Davis friends.
j jtv ,a t>e*t wishes

and wife, of Erlanger, entertained
j

— *„„ D ' _. . .. . Llmj ' «•

ET&X-.?*'
r,L"" at^nTM .. . . MTM .M....M. kg? SET ASTiEffiJEiSffirvft

'%?' ra/Tan„,r «. call*, tot LIMABUBO. t ,?V^f 3 Jfe S? ""i "'^ ™.
C. McGlasson, of this place, were
married last Thursday in Coving-
ton, returning to the home of the

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eggleston
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Eggleston, of near
Hebron ; Mrs. W. L. Brown ana

sses Gladys, Jessie and
lson, James Beall, Jr.,

son and Elater Cave.

the bedside of her mother, Mrs
(has Clarkson, last Sunday, she
ha
R

in

F
?
Mannar

1

and* w/f/'cHnton
! CaH AnderBon is ab,e to ** out

- bride, "wheriI
"a reception was giV- ority as

B.ankenblkerand
n
?amil

f

y

e
* andlS

;

f

trs" John P°osf<
"^— " ^^ « Th°y

Slayback and family went
Bromley last Saturday and enjov-
ed a fish fry

We have suspected it for some
time, but now we have itonauth-

it were. The limit of
prices has beei reached. That is

Mrs. John Poston is visiting her ceived many useful presents. Mr. (the consensus of opinion in trade
daughter, in Dayton, Ohio. Rogers is well known here as he, as interpreted by the Federal
Phillip Glass reports his fath- haa

*Ts « 1 VI j All l*rfc*Tk C'^i^kh™!.. Jr..J daughter, in Dayton, Ohio.
' Rogers is well known here as he as interpreted by the Federal

(IntlinHAll lull. lllfK "llfl Sd a Hah f v
y

' !

Phillip Glass reports Ms fath- hJ taught several terms or. Reserve Bank in its monthly re-

V'Jl |lf|" 1 1 I 111 BW !

%* U
4. u 7L,«ph „» qn-ino-fiolrf
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,aKt Week withher sister. Mrs. # * as well as white diamonds, and the

4 1 &£ A M l 1 n sL l - -^^^ -.—.-»•«•• •• Nellie Garnett.
, ll L i RICHWOOD a propensity to. and prophesythat

-C r^V ,% ' < 1-4 ^ss^ 1 RRPPH rtROVP * Several in this neighborhoicHi lhey will soon lift them a little##• - /% 1 ; rll Pi k^ t
BEECH GROVE.

»j ««?.£* S**™ «Z^^*..M^.U*»...*..tl MgW?,. ... .^ ^735 - ACRES
of desirable Blue Grass Land

lying about 2 miles west of Richwood Station on the Cincinnati

Southean Railroad, and located on the Beaver and Richwood
Turnpike. All under fair fencing and in good state of cultiva-

tion. A splendid opportunity for a- man of small means to get a

good home.

Mrs Elijah Stephens was shop- friends here who wish them
ping in Erlanger one day last hing and happy married life

of Home Missions.

BEECH GROVE,

week
Mrs. Henry Quick, of O.. spent

lat»t week with her sister, Mrs.
Nellie Garnett.
Several in this neigh horhmod

attended the show at Hebron last

|

Saturday night.
I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tanner, of

was the Biomley, visited Carl AndersonMiss Bessie McNeely
guest of Mrs. Mat Ryle last Fri- on ^ evening last week!
day night Miss Eldora Aylor and Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Mat Ryle, son and

j
Mrs. Stanley Conrad Were guests

daughter, were guests at Lewis of fHends in Walton reeentfv.
Craig's, Sunday M r. and Mrs. Morris Rouse and

Mt and Mrs. Clyde Akin and
, daughter, Dorothv and Frank

son, Mrs. Agnes Ryle and Miss
: House, were Sundav guests at F

Minnie Ryle were guests at Law- ]f. Rouse's.

turns irom the coal barons, who
have maniiesiel a lack of faith
of late in this consensus, as wit-
ness the current boost in black
as welt as white diamonds, and the
propensity to, and prophesy that
they will soon lift them a little

bit higher.
But as the Eeieral Reserve Bank

was s|H-akwig in the main of trade
in its limitation to textiles, groe-
i i ics, hardware and drugs this bit

of oversight in the matter of coai
can be let pass. The really enjoy-

Y(,| ,|i>8 I
aide phase of the report is that

Mrs. Vallandlngham, of Grant Pr*** ruttin
£.

ha
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eounty, was tho guest of hereon. u
.
ha * unw^tling influence among
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Miss Arminta Dixon is very ill

Elmer and William Olacken ancij
families Sundayed at Robert Rob-;
in son's.

Frank Youell and family, of CoV

I

ington, spent the week's end it

mnce Pope's, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ealy Conley

TERMis:—One-third cash, and balance in band 12 months, equal
payments, for which notes will be executed bearing interest at 6
per cent from day of sale with lien reserved therein. Purchaser
will be given privilege of paying both notes at maturity of the tlrst

one by paying the principal and interest of both on said date.

WALTON BANK & TRUST CO.,
AaWsktratar si tasy A Csrasatsr, d«c'd wits will smsbm!.

COL. W. B. JOHNSON, Auctioneer.—
.

::' ... .
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'
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Dead Our AdvertiseAcnti and Profit 6v I'ticm.

and
Kan.,
reln-

."on, Hubert, of Coffeyville,
wero gutwts of friends and
lives here last week.
Mrs (ie>. Smith and little

flserge Camonn, arrlvod last

<Ihv to spend their vacation
Mr and MrB. J W. Ryle
DhmiI WilUumsoii and wife, Man

l»> 4tyle snd family and William
WilliaiiiBon wars irtuvitH at (Irunt
WIllUnitMMi'H on \V(M>lper. Sunday
Mrs Msnlwv Ryls enrertslntvi

Mi* Jfalv C<»ni«»." snd mm, Hulwrt,
Mi* Sarah WmUuivm, Mrs. Wm
1'iMwr, Mrs Htllio Kyle »nd MUi
Olive Kyle isst ruetday sftvrn

Mrs. John Conrad entertained
Mr and Mrs. John Newman BOd
two chidlron, Riymoiul and Lucy,
of Union, Sunday.
Mr William Hoges, of llUnots,

Hon ietunied home last wseh sftei tf%

wilti !

,vr "

1 ' weeks' stuv with Mi- John
I t'oniHil, his siiiter

Barry, last Sunday
Mr ICtler's ten year old son is

ling
wholesalers ana retailers, with the
wholesome effec of lowering th»

seriously ill of spinal meningitis I

b«5*ometeE
{,t c"*} -«t least among

a u Covington hospital. m tailers But while the wholessl-

Vowfm Lodg^ will lusiull t |UM "- l''»y" ""t e.iught thepriee-cutLodg
newly elected officers at lis meet
nig next Friday evening
The holiness meeting will con-

tinue another week Rev. Wade, of

I
Covington, preached lum Baturday

There will be a lug i i<-,m- July and SundS) evenings There will
it h it Harvest Home grounds fi\

i by the Ameiicttn I.ik' h Coma
and MTI « big tun
Mih Rfary Crav«wi reeelvetl word

(ter nun, i iCo fisilfa^f week fhsf
hurt his ankle v<

not be sM* to
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.lint WOltlll

it (or i«

i basket meeting next Sunduy
I'nioii ilefesteil our bull team u f
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I. at
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can notice it the reduction bal-
ai.ee hail bSSn muin'iiinel. it la

i ot»><l by the fact thai retsilors
are eaneslilng high price orders
and whenever .ii.'ificd returning
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lidded statement that little Of SO
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EASY TO JUDGE CHARACTER.

Make a Study of the Handwriting of

Those of Whom Doubt Is

Entertained.

Handwriting indicates a good

doal more than appears on the

fur-'ace, if what Louise Rice saya

in People's Magazine is true.

"Want a good, kind woman to

live in your wi lowed home and

take care oi Willy and your bull-

dog?'' she asks. "Look at her

capital 'A' and her small fy.' 12

she makes them in a certain way
she will devote herself to you,
for she is the gentle, tender,
mother type, and will be content-
ed with little, ao long as «ho
may love and care for the weak
and small I said, she's that type
oi mother, because there are many
different kinds of mothers, all

good in their way. I have often
thought that if life' were well
regulated we'd have special moth?
era for infants, for half-jrrowii

children, for lads and lasses, ana
some wonderful mothers for us

giown-up children, who really

need them most of all.

"Hopeful people slant their writ

ing upward just as their cheerful

smiles keep the corners of their

mouths up-tilted. Gloomy <Jus lets

his hand run downhill when he
writes, to maj^eh his cynical

mouth. Old 'Ironfacc' Jones, just

and severe, honest and stingy,

writes a line across the page as

straight and thin as a ruler, a

twin to the slit that he calls his

mouth. Susy, who hasn't a thought
in h er head which her mirror
doesn't reflect, writes every which
way. A pencil carefully drawn be-
neath her writing will give a faith

ful representation of the channel
on a stormy day.

"And the size of writing—that
tells you so much, just at a glance.
You know that curious contra-
diction which makes a painter
with enormous hands do minia-
tures? And a fellow with little,

dainty paws take to mural deco-
ration? It shows in writing, too,
does that tendency. The smaller
the letter the more profound the
brain. Proof? Oh, look at the writ-
ing of statesmen and diplomats,
writers, scientists, inventors, com
posers, naturalists, and philoso-
phers. I know that the rule does
not hold good for all business
men, but those men themselves
will acknowledge I think, that
they are not in the same mental
class as those just mentioned.''

ROADS STAND TRUCK TRAVEL

Comprehensive Experiment* and Testa

Now Being Made by Bureau

of Public Roads.

State highway departments nre vi-

tally interested in the successful out-

come (if comprehensive experiments

and tests now being- made by the bu-

reau of public ronds of the United

States department of agriculture. One
I sinte engineer recently declared that

I millions nf-TtnHnrs-hr-hi*-irtate a:

i volved in the proper design of road

j
surfaces, which mnke up one of the

|

problem! being Investigated by the

I

federal engineers.

The coming Into general use of the

I heavy motor truck has practically rev-

olutionized the science of road build-

! ing. Iiig new problems came when
loads weiching 10 to 15 tons took the

place of vehicles that placed a weight

of one-fourth as much or less. The
roads built ten years ago were con-

structed before this fact could be real-

Press Gossip.

"We advocate the issuance of a
simplified form of income re-
turn.''—Republican platform. That
settles it. The Republicans ought
to win by a majority of 17,000,000.

—New York Post.

The discovery that Mr. Plumb is

receiving $1,000 a month for advo-
cating the Plumb plan proves that
a Chicago attorney may be smart-
er than a Philadelphia "lawyer-
Indianapolis News.

The British have also declined
to take a mandate for Armenia.
They prefer the portions thev
have pickecf out —Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

Colonel House is going to Eu-
rope, independently. His mind will
not go along with anybody's.—To-
ledo Blade

So far as the states are concern-
ed, "concurrent power'' seems to
be a low voltage proposition.—
Columbia Record.

Little concern wil* be feit o\vr
the fate of American draft dod-
geis in Mexico- Birmingham Ag^
Herald.

Maybe Wilsoi.is wondering why
anybody wants to be President,
aryhow.—Baltimore American*

Everybody says it's a good
platform, but nobody has read it
—Washington Post.

Mr. Bryan has always managed
to make a personal success out
of political failure, but it is yet
to be determined how he will
come out of the San Francisco
convention.—Toledo Blade.

As we .understand it, if other
countries will just say how they
would prefer the facts to show
the manner of Carranza's death
the Mexican authorities will see
that the facts are forthcoming

—

Houston Post.

Mr Gomper's idea of nonparti-
sanship recalls neutrality of the
indignant citizen early in the warwho didn't care who licked the
Germans. _ Pittsburg Gazette
Time*.

German Socialists turned the

Constructing Road Sections for Im-

pact Tests.

ized—which Is one of the reasons why
many "nermnnent" roads have proved

to be impermanent.

One of the testing experiments be-

ing made by the federal bureau in-

volves the use of a 49-section roadway

in the Arlington farm, owned by the

department of agriculture. Each sec-

tion was built from a different type

of material, or with a different method

of construction. The same use is

given to each section, so that even-

tually the type of construction best

suited to heavy traffic will prove itself.

TREE PLANTING BY ROADSIDE

Shad e la G rea t H elp in Keeping Pav»
ment in Prime Condition

—

Beauty Is Added.

There is a newly discovered benefit

In tree planting by the roadside. It

has been learned of late that the

shade or partial shade of roadside

trees Is a great aid In keeping the

pavement in prime condition. The au-

thorities tell us that during the hot

days of summer Improved roadbeds nre

injured by the direct rays of the sun

and that the partial shade of trees

planted by the roadside enables the

cement or other pavements to stand

much longer unimpaired. Roadside

trees will far more than pay for them-

selves by assisting in preserving good

roads. Then there is the beauty of

shade trees, and if fruit trees are

planted think of the abundance of

peach, plum, pear, cherry, apple and

other fruit trees growing by the road-

side which In the aggregate would

amount to millions of dollars If gen-

erally planted through the fruit grow-

ing sections of the United States.

URGE CHANGE IN ROAD RULES

British Columbia Favors Alteration to

Encourage Motorists From Other

Sections.

Change* In the highway regulations

now in force in British Columbia are

being urged by local automobile and
trade associations* as a means of in-

ducing motorists from other parts of

Canada, and from the United Stutes,

to travel In the province. The pres-

ent rules, which differ considerably

from those followed elsewhere on the

continent, are declared to deter tour-

ists from including the region In their

remedy this condition Is being consid-

ered by provincial government offi-

cials.

hose on their political opponents. I iiineraries. Legislation intended toWe rn.ght try- that on American
Socialists with beneficial results I

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Wilson's decision not to call
an extra session of Congress will
win him the country's forgiveness

i

for any little mistakes he hasmade.—Baltimore Sun.

There'll be something like faith
jm that new Mexican Government

if it gets Villa-Atlanta Con«itu-

,

tion.

INCONSISTENCY IN FARMING

GOOD
ROADS
ROADS IN NATIONAL FORESTS

Thirty Thousand Miles Will Be Needed
In Next Ten Years for Proper

Development.

Thirty thousand miles of road, esti-

mated to cost not less than $150,000,-

000, will be needed for the proper pro-

tection and development of the na-

tional forests, and the near-by commu-
nities during the next ten years, ac-

cording to comprehensive road plans

which have been prepared. The sec-

retary cf agriculture has already ap-

proved the construction of 5,152 miles,

estimated to cost $26,46:1,000, contin-

gent upon federal and co-operative

funds becoming available. Govern-

On the Floyd Hill Road, Near Denver,

Colo.

ment expenditures of $15,740,000 have

been authorized for tills purpose.

The roads comprised in the compre-

hensive road plans form the basis of

the ultimate national forest road sys-

tem. They are used as main high-

ways, either in connection with

through routes or to serve Important

local needs. The construction of

feeder roads to being largely post-

poned until the primary road system

of the national forests Is completed.

It Is expected that the present esti-

mate cost will be largely exceeded
when surveys are made of the projects

now on the list, since In many cases

the only available estimates are based
upon Incomplete t|nta.

FARMER AND GOOD HIGHWAYS

Has Become Hard Working and Vot-

ing Enthusiast for Improved Roads
Because of Many Benefits.

The biggest booster for good roads

in the country today Is the farmer. A
few years ago he felt that the portion

of his taxes used in the construction

of permanent highways represented a

benefit only to the motoring tourist

and the city automobile owner, writes

H. W. Slausoh In Leslie's. The farm-

er argued that he was paying for

their pleasures, and the result was a

superstition against the good roads

movement.
Now, however, when the farmer

finds that his land has trebled In val-

ue: when the merchandise for which
he has telephoned In the morning can

be delivered by noon of the same day

;

when the market for his own produce

is brought hours nearer; when the

winter and Its following spring thaw
possess no terrors for hlra—all this

because of the Improved highway
which makes his farm only a suburb,

as it were, of the nearest city—he
naturally becomes a hardworking and
hard-voting enthusiast for good roads.

GRAVEL GOOD FOR HIGHWAYS

When Properly Handled It Can Be
Traveled Over All Year—Dirt

Road Is Different.

While gravel, as a rule, does not

make the best type of road, that is

not so much the fault of the gravel

as of the way It is put on. It Is usu-

ally not evenly spread or leveled

down, nor are the holes kept filled. If

properly handled a gravel road can

at least be traveled on any time of

the year, which cannot be said of a

dirt road.

FARM ROADS MADE OF EARTH

Roadside Often Neglected by Farmer
Who Is Provided With Most

Modern Equipment.

This is a free country, Any who
want to join the Amos Tinchot

'

party let them; they won't be
missed.—Knox ville Journal
Tribune.

It'll be a great referendum,
it won't b© as solemn ah
thought —Washington Post.

Present prices bar applet as
thirat quenchers. — Wall Btreel
Journal.

ana i

I

but
i

we I

Often u farm Is seen provided with

the best of equipment, good fences,

line premised und well painted build-

ings, yet the roadside Is wholly neg-

lected, such Inconsistency is like put-

ting h dJ'y collar on a clean shirt.

DEPENDENT ON GOOD ROADS

Let ail Directors <<f the Boon*
County Farm Bureau arrange to
bo preeont at the regular meet-
iof July ltd, iU l.W ). m.,lu the,

office at Burlington At this Urn*
w« will arrange dates on which
Oaoffry Morgan, State H*«-. v , W |ll

••peek at special meeting* hold in
tola oosjstv

TTCOLm KBLLY, Secty.

Many Farm Crops Must Be Hauled
Some Distance to Railroad Sta-

tions and Markets.

Farming In essentially dependent on
lite nihilHUm <>( niuiilrt mttilft; tor

whutvM i ) not iix.diK eil uu Die turm
must In- hunleil lo (he farm, and man)
crops of the farm tntittt !.<• lift tiled

away to th« istlroad stations ami lo-

cal market*

No Good Reason Why They Should
Not Be Graded Up and Main-

tained In Good Condition.

The vast majority of the farm ronds

must necessarily be of earth. How-
ever, there Is no reason why they can-

not be graded up somewhat after the

fnxnlon of a public highway and main

tallied In that condition.

FARM ROADS ARE ESSENTIAL

Just as Important as Public Thorough-

fares In Hauling Various

Kinds of Crops.

Many of us know the value of good

public ronds, but Iwrar many at et

know the vslue of good roads on the

farm? Uiptrlenco nee taught thai

good reeda on the private farm art

Just •• eeestitlal and uaportaut aa good

sgpllc reeda,

"Women are far more conrervatlv©
than men, and this fact, to which most
close observers bear witness, has very
plain reasons for its existence—being
due absolutely to the narrow, unvary-
ing range of the duties In which they
are held."

THE FAMILY FOOD.

Here Is a salad combination a little

out of the ordinary, but very tasty:

Frozen Cheese Salad.

—Cream two neufchatel
cheeses and beat in one
pint of cream. Add a

small bottlefnl of olives

chopped, a few broken
nut-meats and one cupful

of diced chicken. Mix well

nnd pack In a mold In

ice and salt to mnke firm.

Date Cake.—Wash one package of

dates nnd remove the stones, cut In

half nnd cover with one cupful of

boiling water. After stnndlng n few
intiiiuics ndd two tablespoonfuls of

butter, one teaspoonful of soda, one
cupful of sugar, and one nnd one-half

cupfuls of hour mixed with one cup-

ful of pecan ments. Bnke In n one-

lonf brend pnu forty-live minutes.

This mnkes a nice pudding for the

second dny. Serve It with n hard

snuce.

Love Knots.—Take one egg. benten

light, four tablespoonfuls of thick

cream, three tablespoonfuls of auger;

a pin,ch of snlt, vnnilln to flavor nnd

flour to roll. Knead very stiff. Boll

out, cut In narrow strips, tie In knots

and fry in deep fat. Boll in sugar

while hot.

Date Strips.—Beat the whites and

yolks separately of two eggs. Add
three-fourths of a cupful of sugar,

three tablespoonfuls of flour, two tea-

spoonfuls of baking powder, one tea-

spoonful of vanilla, one cupful each

of chopped dntes and nuts, then add
the whites of the eggs folded In light-

ly. Spread very thin In a buttered

pan and bake twenty minutes In a

moderate oven. Let cool In the pan.

Cut in strips.

Cake Tarts.—Bake angel food cake

In muffin rings or In gem pnns. Out

the cakes when cool and scoop out the

center. Fill with whipped cream and

crushed sweetened strawberries or

chopped nnts.

Tripe With Chili.—Have the tripe

cooked until well done. Cut lu fine

strips three or four Inches long. Heat
some sweet fat In a frying pnn. Add,

a small onion cut fine, fry until n light

brown, then add two heaping tea-

spoonfuls of chill powder. Let all

simmer for a few minutes to season

nnd serve hot.

f
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A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St.. Covington, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm ©roperty.

ra^^Ma^Jr^i^a^Mr^^

T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, ^
so you wont fee disappoint

\«V 3 >->n Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Passenger Hudson $2737.50

"I Uke It that knowledge is a pretty

poor commodity of itself and by Itself.

A ship doesn't sail by Its carito. The
truths that are not transplanted Into

ltvts are dead truths."

m

m
v./

11/

Coupe Hudson • - $3525. Sedan Hudson - - - $3340
Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1285.

j
Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395. .

The above'pricei are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

if

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

DR. N. F. PENN.6,3 mmLTIS
Phone South 1746

NOTCH, Jeweler.

Covington. Ky

*!

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY. Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

m

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS.

A good dish of well-made hash is a

most acceptable food, In spite of the

so-called board-

ing house hash.

Corned Beef
Hash.—Take two

^ss cupfuls of corned

beef chopped, one
cupful of boiled

potatoes chopped,

one small onion
minced, salt and pepper to taste. Melt
one tablespoonful of fat in a frying
pan, add the onion nnd when soft add
the ment and potatoes with a little of
tbe broth left from cooking the meat.
Cook over a slow Are until n crust Is

formed on the bottom. Fold like an
omelet on a hot platter. Garnish with
parsley.

Corn Flake Drops.—Beat the yolks

of two eggs and add one cupful of su-

gar, one teaspoonful of vanilla, one-

third of a teaspoonful of salt; add
tbe stiffly benten whites, one-half cup-

ful of coconut nnd four cupfuls of

corn flakes. Drop on greased baking
sheets nnd bnke In n moderate oven.

Blitz Kuchen.—Cream one-half cup-

ful of sugar, the yolks of four eggs

well benten, four tnblespoonfuls of

milk and one cupful of flour sifted with

one teaspoonful of baking powder.

Beat well and pour Into two Inyer enke

pans. Beat the whites of the eggs un-

til stiff; add one-half cupful of sugar.

Spread this over the cake dough;
sprinkle nlraondsa cut In thin slices.

Bake In n very slow oven. When cool

put the layers together with nn or
ange cream or with tbe following:

Pastry Cream.—Beat the yolk of one

egg, mix one-half cupful of sugar with

three tablespoonfuls of cornstarch, add

to the egg one tablespoonful of butter,

a pinch of snlt and one pint of boil-

ing milk. Cook until the cornstarch

Is well cooked. Cool and use for enko

filling. Tlnvor with ynnllln.

Chicken Pie.—Take the portions left

from a stewed or roasted fowl, add

gravy and broth to half nil a deep bak-

ing dish. If there Is not enough chick-

en uta a little veal and veal hroth.

Season well and cover wllh small bak-

ing powder biscuits. Hake In a hot

oveu uud hava the. chicken boiling hot

before puUln* uu thu biscuits. Hake

until the biscuits are brown.

Tlctu* 7)Wwl£.

| J. ESTEN SNYDER
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

*
8

*
*
*

i
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Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

Organized, Developed and con-

ducted on the principle of con-

servative banking along pro-

gressive lines.

Our facilities for handling ac-

counts are first-class.

Your Business Solicited.

HUBERT RYLE 8c SON
Hr< i-iIiTh and Hlilppcrit Of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

WoJVarry thuihlood|Hnes of JLookout, General Tipton, Sllko,

and tliefDew Drop strain. Heat lines of breeding to be found,

they have slse and quality and early maturing- The bast beg

for tlm breeder and ,tho best to build up his bank aouount.

Why raits Strut* that consume BOW feed and sell for leas

momj " Itampahltas fed at the Ky. Agricultural College

dressed (to p*r tmuU; Laaa than, lu p«c vseut Ums,

QftANTJ - KY.
t
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Ohio Governor Wins Victory on 44th Ballot--After Palmer Withdraws From the Race.
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Mr*. O'Gorman, nee Poy, of Cal-
ifornia, was a caller at this office
last Friday. Mrs. O'Gorman was a
niece of tho late Willis Calvert,
a prominent citizen of Burlington
about 76 years ago. She was vis-
iting realtives in this county, hav-
ing spent several days in Peters-
burg, being a relatives of Dr. J.

M. Grant's wife. Mrs. O'Gorman
was anxious to acquire informa-
tion in regard to the Calvert
family, who were pioneer citizens
of this part of the county, but
she was unable to learn much as
the present citizens of Burling-
ton are two or three generations
removed from the period when
the Calverts were among the most
prominent people here.

Congressman A. B. Rouse was
in Burlington last Monday meet-
ing the voters of the county. Ha
has been pretty well over the dis-
trict and finds his fences in ex-
cellent repair, and the indications
are he will receive a very hand-
some majority over his opponent,
if there is anything like a full

vote polled at the primary the
first Saturday in next month. The
people in the district appreciate
the work of a faithful servant
and will be glad to testify as to
their appreciation by going to
the polls and casting their bal-
lots for the best member they
have had in Congress in many
years.

Card of Thanks—We desire to
extend our heartfelt thanks to all

those who were so kind to us dur-
ing the fatal illness of our little

eon, Thomas. Especially do we
thank Miss Artie Ryle, the nurse,
for her untiring services, Revs.
Edgar C. Riley and R. H. »Carter
for the very fooling and consol-
ing manner in which they conduct
ed the services at the grave, ana
undertaker Philip Taliaferro for
the efficient manner in which he
handled the funeral. The kindness
shown us will never be forgotten.

Omer Porter and wife.

BASE BALL.

Of the eighteen applicants for
teachers' certificates who were
examined recently, eight receivea
first-class and nine, second-class
certificates, while one failed. Supt.
Gordon received the report from
tho State Superintendent one day
the past week, and he feels very
much encouraged over the result
of the examination and now ex-
pects that Boone county will fur
nish enough teachers for her
schools the coming year, unless
there is a very bad fall-down in

future examinations.

Solon B. Ryle, one of the coun-
ty's most interested Jersey cattle
breeders sold three fine register-
ed heifers last week, two to Or-
ville Kelly and one to T. W. Rice
and daughter. Mr. Ryle keeps the
best and is" a master hand at rais

ing calves, and he backs his sales

with his guarantee as 'to their

breeding.

W L. Kirkpatrick after having
usei his International tiuck tw->

years, could not stand the tempt-
ing price offered him by an Ohio
party one day last week and sold

it and invested in an later im-
proved one of same make. He be-
lieves in keeping up with improve
ments. —

Petersburg Btats Burlington,

Belleview Wins from Hebron

Verona Wallops Walton

The game of ball at Petersburg
last Monday aftevnoon bejtjweeo
Petersburg and Burlington result-
ed in a Bcore of 8 to 4 in favor
of Petersburg, Petersburg winning
the game in the first and sec-
ond innings, scoring four runs in

the first by a combination of two
singles, one double, three errors
and one batter being hit by the
pitcher. In the second Petersburg
scored three runs off of a two
bagger, a base on balls, a single
and an error. Having made their
opponents certain winners the Bur
lington team got down to work
and out played Petersburg from
that on and succeeded in putting
four runs across but it was too
late as the Petersburg boys were
alert at all points and cut down
many drives that looked like they
would be certain hits. If Burling-
ton could play the first two or
three innings of her games like
she plays the last she would
win more. Burlington made eight
hits, Petersburg six; Huey struck
out nine and Snelling four; Bur-
lington had four errors and Pet-
ersburg three. Two base hits-
Ray Conner, Slayback, Ruth ; three
base hit Acra.

Verona took both games from
Walton last Monday— 4 to 3 at
Verona in the morning and ft to
5 at Walton in the afternoon.

Belleview defeated Hebron at

Hebron last Monday afternoon 15

to ft. Belleview is anxious to find
some team that can interest her.

Hebron team will come over
next Saturday afternoon and con-
fidently expects to clean up on
the Burlington team. A consider-
able number of rooters will ac-
company the visitors.

Judges Lassing and Gaines cele-

brated the fourth of July by ap-
plying the exterminating process
to some objectionable weeds that
infest their lots in the northern
part of the town. They observ-
ed the fourth on the fifth it

it ust be remembered.

Freight Cars Needed.

The New York evening Post
publishes an informative article
about crop conditions west of the
Mississippi river, and the factB
given seem to establish the New
York paper's contention that there
is no shortage of farm labor in

that section of the country, and
the "real pinch'' comes in the
shortage of freight cars.

It is, indeed, somewhat surpris-
ing to read of this plethora; of
farm labor in the West, for sim-
ilar conditions to not exist east
of the Mississippi. The informa-
tion is that farm labor is hard
to get in Kentucky and Tennessee,
and similar complaints come from
the three States across the Ohio.
But for some reason or other there
was a great exodus of farm la-

bor to the West a few weeks ago.
Kansas and Oklahoma have more
farm labor than they can use, and
the surplus Is crowding north to
take care of the wheat in the
Northwest.
The real pinch does come in the

shortage of freight cars. It is a
serious menace. There are not
enough freight cars in operation
to move the freight at the begin-
ning of July; things are likely to
be worse when the crop move-
ment period comes a few weeks

j
later. And the shortage of freight

, cars is certain to disagreeably in-
! fluenee business all through the
com*ing winter. Particularly will

this be true with coal. The rail-

! roacis need rfnore freight cars. We
hope they are building them.

{

Lizzie Cowes, (nee Berkshire)
|

wife of Jas. A. Cowen, 73 years
old died Sunday, July 4th, at her
home at Sparta, Gallatin county
leaving one grown daughter, Mrs.
Charles Carver. Mrs. Cowen had
been away from Boone county 10

years.

One appearance of Geo. Hew-
ett's advertisement in the Recor-
der did the work and he sold his
threshing outfit in a day or two
after the paper was issued, a Mr.
Bolander, of near CleveB, Ohio,
being the purchaser.

B. H. Berkshire, of Petersburg,
returned home last Monday from
Bowling Green, Warren-eo., where
he had been' in tho interest of the
Boone county stockholders in somo
oil wells in the vicinity of Bowl-
ing Green.

Johfi P. Ryle, of Frank fort, pass-
ed through Bupli.ngton, last Sat-
urday, enrou'-o to the East Bend
:elghl>orh<md to visit friends and
relative*, Mr. Kyle Is oi the shady
id* <>f life hut it holding hi*

own well

The Recorder committed ulinoil

mi Unpardonable error last week
when it omitted to imtiounoo the

l\ of thai nine poun I girl

to .)«**f>b W«>fY*» itn*s vfttf i'ii)

on rhe BeMm-lt«M' p»ke <m tiwiith
nil

A vwy amsll crowd
•om I last Mmiday

Mttvncfc

Bought Jersey Heifers.

Circuit Clerk Maurer, who is very
much of an admirer of the Jer-
sey breed of cattle, spent one day
last week with Joseph Scott, near
Florence, looking over Mr. Scott's

excellent herd of Jerseys, and
now Mr. Maurer is thoroughly sat-

isfied that those who desire to
improve the breed of their Jer-
sey cattle need go no further
than Mr. Scott's to get what they
w.uit. He believes Mr. Scott has as

well bred herd of Jerseys as there
are in this State, and he knows
the pedigree of each individual as

well as he knows his own name
Mr. Scott has spent large sums
of money in bringing his herd up
to the perfection it has attaine.t,

and has been a very large factor
in the- improvement of the Jersey
cattle in this county as well as
being largely instrumental in the
advancement of tho county's dairy
Internet* He is one of the l»e«t

Judges in this State of Jersey
cattle, and his herd is known much
more extensively than the |*>o-

aje of Hoone county Imagine Mr.
Maurer was so pleased with the
Boo-*.' cattle that he invested in

!«n hindaome heifer*

STOPLOOlTusrCN.

Men wanted rof* the 1> J* Armr.
bet ween the area of la mui «»,

for one or *hrw yewtMi For fVr-
'hot" Informal ton, eull or write

nth 4k

ftl fell UeOfl «%Wa * V V | !*^f lO *>| IV Y ,

The Democratic Platform.

The Democratic platform dis-
plays a little more courage ana
conviction on leading issues be-
fore the country than is found in
that presented by the Republi-
cans. It is not without sugges-
tion, however, that the minds of
the farmers were not exactly clear
on the sentiment of the country
on a few issues, and even the
convention, as a whole, roepjired
considerable timo to determine
how far it was best to go in

various directions. It is no won-
der the delegates were not able
to see clearly and promptly thru
the cloud of contentions project-
ed by the factional appeals, but
on most of th* proposals they
have displayed a stronger vision,
and have been much less evasive
than was the Chicago convention.
The most conspicuous result

shown in the platform is the de-
feat of President Wilson and his
cabal on two of their pet fads

—

the peace treat v and the Armen-
ian mandate. The personal praise
of the President and commenda-
tion of his "achievements'' and
of his conduct of the war, may
be taken as a party challenge of
the wholesale arrangement of his
Administration by the Republi-
cans. At the same time, there are
enough qualifications in individual
planks for the party to escape
full responsibility for many of
his mistakes.
The 23 "willful'' Senators who

voted for the Lodge reservations
against an unqualified support of
the treaty in its verbal entirety,
won a decided victory in attach-
ing to the indorsement of tho
treaty the clause: "But we do
not oppose reservations making
clearer or more specific the ob-
ligations of th~ United States to
the league associates''
In the labor plank there is full

recoggnition of all meritorious
claims presented on behalf of la-
bor, but there Is no outspoken
denunciation of lawless activities
of radicals In leadership or rank
and file, and" only a mild expres-
sion against strikes and lockouts
which imperial i ubli.^ interests.
Mr. Gompers fared better than he
did at Chicago, and should be sat-
isfied with what he was able to
inject into the platform.
Most of the other planks are

outlines of straight-out Democrat-
ic principles and policies, offensive
and defensive, constructive in
part and many forward looking,
which may be expected to stand
the campaign test to which they
will be subjected.—Enquirer.

Rural Carriers Examination."
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an ex-
amination for county of Boone,
to be held at Burlington on Julv
24, 1920, to fill the positiotn of
rural carrier at Burlington and va
cancies that may later occur on
rural routes from other post of-
fcies in the above mentioned coun
ty. The examination will be open
only to citizens who are actually
domiciled in the territory of a
post office in the county and
who meet the other require-
ments set forth in Form No. 1077.

Both men and women, if qualifieo,
may enter this examination, but
appointing officers have the legal
right to specify the sex desired
in requesting certification of el-
igibles Women will not be con-
sidered for rural carrier appoint-
ment unless they are the widow
of U. S. soldiers, sailors, or ma-
rines, or the wives of U. S. sol-
diers, sailors or marines who are
physically disqualified for exam-
ination Sy reason of injuries re-
ceived in

' the line of military duty.
Form No. 9177 and application
blanks may be obtained from the
offices mentioned above or from
the United States Civil Service
Commission at Washington, D. C.
Applications should be forward-
ed to the Commission at Washing
loi at the earliest practicable
date.

Chuatauqua a Success.
A large number of Burlington

people attended the Chautauqua
at Walton, the past week and were
delighted with the entertainment.
Some excitement was created at

the afternoon session last Satur-
day during a storm when a por-
tion of the large tent was blown
down No person was injured but
somo were *u> badly frightened
that they preferred taking a

thorough wetting to remaining In

the portion of the tent that with-
stood the assault of the ele-
me-nts, and hustled to the out^
side. The very libera] attendance
(hiring the session evidently put
a handsome balance on the light

Hide of the ledger of those who
promoted the entertainment ami
it ciin be s:iid now Mint Walton
will have a eh.iutau |iia in ItSt,

Eleots New Officers.

Boone l'os» No 4. American l.o-

gioil, elected the following offi-
ivi i for the onaulna feat

post Commander I. T i't«.

Vio* Commander Oliver Kmi
ufimf H r K**tm*r.

Finance Officer Carroll <

DELIGHTFUL
Was the Pinnic at Harvest

Home Grounds Last Monday

and Monday Night.

The picnic at Harvest Home
grounds last Monday- afternoon
and evening was a most delight-
ful affair and a credit to the
Legion boys. It was attended by

.

a very large crowd and the danc-
ing pavillion was occupied every
minute of the time, the young
people who delight to indulge in
the dance being given the'ehanc-
of their lives. The music was of
a high order and those who did
not take part in the dance en-
joyed It. It was just such an oc-
casion as the young folks like to
participate in, ana for which
Harvest Home grounds have long
been famous. Another picnic is

advertised for same place on the
24th of this month-

Had A Busy Day.

Mercenaries of War.

Movement for the demobiliza-
tion of the swivel-chair division
of the service engaged in a war
long since ended is just getting
under way. It is a movement in
economy that might well have
been put in motion long ago with
benefit to the people and some
reduction of Congressional ap-
propriation. Yet it has provok-
ed protest.

The boys who went overseas
and over the top, enduring hor-
lors and encountering constant
dangers of death, at the modest
stipend of thirty per month, and
some a little bit oetter, made no
protest when they were muster-
ed out. They served as patriots
and returned as deliverers, glau
they were alive and eager to re-
sume private station and the ola
job. That seems a perfectly nat-
ural situation. And the same ap-
plies to the girls who went into
the service of mercy and help
from motives of patriotism and
not for inducements of pay.
But in th«> swivel-chair divis-

ion <*f service, which is inclusive
of all bureau and departmental
branches, there is a difference.
This service was fostered and sup
ported just as definitely a war
aeivice as was the fighting and
the mercy and help. It was an es-
sential service and furnished a
field for legitimate enlistment in

patriotic endeavor. It offered at-
tractive phases over service at
the front in that it paid much
better, was far safer and entailed
no physical discomforts or spirit-

ual depressions. But these differ-
ences did not dishonor It, if the
server were actuated by disinter-
ested devotion to the war's objec-
tives.

The war being over, naturally
the civil branches as well as the
militant branches of the army
were dissolved. That is, they
should have been. Actually the
militant forces were demobilized,
but tho civil branches were not.
For months that have run into
years these servers of their coun
try in safety, comfort and good
pay have been left in their lux-
urious positions, with little to do
and no power to earn their pay.
Why? Politics. At last that which
should long ago have been done
is in part oeing done. And among
these ^at" ,"ts for pay there is

much protest.

Those of them who served real-
ly from patriotic motives relin-
quish their sinecures willinglv,
realizing that patriotism prompts
the relief of the country Irom the
unjust burden of this added tax.
For the others there Is scant
sympathy and small respect.—
Commercial Tribune.

i n i* i
> ia ii i

1 Mc<lhl»*It»
Arm* J C. A v

ill id Mitchell

A Delightful Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay. of Law

renceburg, entertained last Sun-
day with a birthday dinner in

honor of Mrs. Sarah White, of
Petersburg. Those present were
William White and wife, of Grant
county, John Kelly and wife of

Columbus, Indiana ; J. W. White
and w ife, of Burlington ; L E.

Cook and wife, of Covington ; Mifl-
ises Kominia, Loue, Carrie, Harvey,
Helen, Kathryn and Edith White,
of Willinmstowri, Sarah and Hazel
Brady and Adeline Gotle. of Law-
reneeburg, and Glenn ami William
Kelly, of Columbus, lid All had
a very enjoyable day

Notice, American Legion.
All members of the American

Legion who are not receiving
their Legion Weekly should send
•heir correct address to the ad-
jutant of Hoone Host. K ('. !'•«•.(

-

man, JTIorenoe. who will forward
it to the publisher and aeethal
they are mailed to the proper
nddresaea By investigation we
find that most <>f the member*
who do not receive .hen- paper
ha\ e given I he a rung » IU

i, ni we dealw to ha* «• ihie
reeled ,*>» tOOD .!« UOMtihW'

I \ \ \ L

The Boone County Farmers In=
surance Company, had a consider-
able volume of business before it

last Monday
Mr. Elmore, whose barn was

burnt by lightning a few weeks
ago at Kensington, was allowed
1200 on his loss. Mr. Elmore had
an old barn which he had insured
for $200. This barn he tore down
and used the material inthecon-
struetion of a much larger build
ing without the consent of the
insurance company. He thought
the new building was insured for
$1,000 in the county company, but
the party upon whom he depend-
ed to make the application for
him. it seems, failed to make the
application for him, cotnaejquenti
ly the new barn was not insured.
Mr. Elmore had forfeited his
right to any insurance, but the
company deemed it just to allow
3nd pay him the amount of insur-
ance on the old building, $200.

Destroying Tobacco.
A black worm about two Inches

long has been very destructive to
several patches of tobacco in this
locality. They cut the plant off
close to the top of the ground
and will fell plants the stalks of
which are a quarter of an inch
m diameter. The worm cuts corn
also. Having done its work the
worm goes into the ground and
workB beneath the surface, throw
ing up a ridge which makes it

easy to locate and capture. Some
say they are the army worm. Be
what they may it does not take
them long to destroy a patch of
tobacco after they have once be-
gun their work on it.

Ready for Business.
County Tax Commissioner H. W.

Riley is making the annual assess-
ment of the county for taxing pur
poses. Be ready to give in your
list when he calls on you. He is

required to make one call at the
residence of the taxpayer, ano
if he is not at home he will leave
a blank schedule which you will
have to fill up and forward to
him. He is required to make but
the one call and if he does not
get your list then, it then be-
comes your duty to see that your
list reaches his office, and upon
your failure you will be subject to
a considerable fine.

Heavy Loss.
The report reached here one

day the past week announcing a
big loss which S. P. Tilly, of
Clearwater, Fla., sustained from
his jewelry store being robbed of
ten or twelve thousand dollars
worth of diamonds. The Job was
pulled off in the day time and
Mr. Tilly thinks the thief or
thieves entered his store through
a window and made their way to
his safe unobserved. The friends
of Mr. Tilly will be sorry to hear
of his loss.

SHEEP RAISERS

WITHDRAW WOOL

Kentuckians, Indignant at Low
Bids, Will Ship to Chica-

go Market,

Committees representing 21 coun
ties in the state turned down ev-
ery bid that was made at the
State central wool auction held at
the Central Tobacco Warehouse in

Lexing.on. The wool was offered
thru samples, shown on the to-
bacco floor, and the buyers went
past the samples after the man-
ner of tobacco buyers on the
breaks.

After the bids had been made,
the sheep growers committee!
said the bids were "unreasonably
low' and withdrew the whole of-
fering. More than 600,000 pounds
were offered for sale.

Following the- withdrawal of the
wool offerings from the auction
pool, a committee formed of one
man representing each of the
wool growing counties met, and
afte* the meeting it was stated
that the 600,000 pounds of wool
offered, together with 400,000 lbs.,

of the state's clip not yet pool-
ed, will be concentrated at some
point in Kentucky under super-
vision of the state central wool
committee, of which Dr. R. H.
Stevenson, of Lexington, is chair-
man, and Walter Meng, of Bour-
bon county, and Lyman Yancey, of
Ow«n county, are members, and
will be shipped to one of the
big wool markets or the country, §
probably Chicago.

TAX MEASURE ATTACKED

Some of Hie II

fin u ill begin
thil

i laatlnflj

grow

* It tie mmr

Will Build a Bungalow.
Mrs. Minnie Smith has bought

a portion of E. E. Kelly's lot in

Burlington and will erect a nice
bungalow thereon equipped with
all the modern improvements. She
will make her home in Burlington,
her son, Earl Smith and wife mov-
ing into the residence she occu-
pies at present and which was
the home of her and her husband,
the late JaE.cz S. Smith, for so
many years.

A Narrow Escape.
Jerry Fowler had^ a very nar-

row escape from a serious in-

jury last Friday morning. He was
unloading a mowing machine
from a truck when it fell on him
in suelr a manner had it not been
for a depression beneath his neck
it would have been broken. He was
pinned to the ground and sus-
tained several flesh wounds and
bruise*.

GORGE OF MIGHTY
CATARACT FOUND.

Rochester.—An interesting geo-
logieal discovery has been made
in Ontario, Canada, in connection
wi.h the excavations for the new
Wella.id ship canal. This is the
gorge of a mighty cataract over
which water once found its way
fiom Lake Erie to Lake Ontario
The course of the "river of which

this ancient falls formed a foa.'u-e

followed an irregular direction
from a village called Thorold lo

Lake- Ontario The first s4ep of
the falls was found at$er thecon-
1 1 rutins had dug 20 feet throngh
Miliil clay Then comet series of

iriegular stc|».s for a dlatanco of

thirteen feet, with a total drop
oT twenty-rive feet Beyond this

there in a pv'i•pemlii'iilar fall lo-

an unknown distance, the cmiivu-
tiotl n"( > et having reached th, 1

ruck bottom, but which is it h-.tst

T'« ft 1 1 Some thousand! of year*
ig<>, 'horcfore Nia/itra Fall** had
» mighty rival) or aUa Ite catai
n't «Iuh.' i'ihiisc in now beinii

ni h in tin- original Nlaga a

r'.fH i id fhe fnIN «ifh which
fnmititir cum** fnro e>

through nueM aught)
of natu «• i bin I lit*

i between On* twi>

laktw ami «>i w**d > > ther

Louisville Man Denounces Acts of

Kentucky Legislature

Frankfort, June 23.—Acts of the
last Legislature, exempting cer-
tain classes of property under the
guise of the classification of
property, were bitterly attacked
by M. ML Logan, of Louisville, in
a' speech today made at the con-
ference of County Tax Commis-
sioners.

The entire system now in vogue,
Logan said, will be endangered
and is being rendered unpopular
by such unconstitutional acta, aa
be termed th<»~ The last session
of the Legislature, he said, un-
dertook, at the instance of cer-
tain tobacco companies, to place
agricultural products not in the
bands of the producer in a class
by themselves and reduced the
tax on that class

If this practice is continued Lo-
gan believes that the time will
come when only real estate will
be left for taxation. He is op-
posed to any such classifiestjpta
of property, believing that it will
eventually destroy the entire tax
ing system.

First Visit in 45 Years.

Jno. C. Bolen and daughter, Miss
Helen, of Petersburg, and his
brother, Charles A. Bolen, of Pitts
burg, Penn., motored thru Bur-
lington last Sunday afternoon, pi-
loted by Ott Scott. It was Chas,
Bolen's first visit to Burlington in
45 years, he having gone to Pitta-
burg many years ago, being assoc-
iated with the Fleischuiatiii Yea-t
Co., and having charge of the
home office in that city at a
salary commensurate with the
great responsibility attached to
the position. The Fleischmann Co,
-also had in its employ John C.
Bolen, who gave it the greater
part of his life in loyal and ef-
ficient service.

Another Oil Meeting.

A meeting was held at Hebron
last Saturday to organize a com-
pany to bore for oil. It isipro-
jMised to organize a company of
100 stockholders, each to take
$100 worth of stock. A good part
of the stock was subscribed at
this meeting The next meeting
will be held at Burlinj^on, Satur-
lav. .Inly 10, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Everybody is invited.

FROM SCOTT COUNTY.

Oeorgetown Times.

Keorh two score citiaena of the
Sadieviile. Porter, and S.onewall
orecjnets abandoned their bu*i-
eeaes Friday and spen the day

Working the roads in their dis-
tricti The Road Department of
the county cooperated with the
citizc-ns by furnishing machinery
and ool.s Mud) iiiiprm anient la

r.oted after the days work since
the iouiIh Mere in a very bad iiin-

di' ion

Threshermen hera are demand-
ing mi cent* it bushel for threah-
ing whc.it .tint will douhtleaa get
that pnct», fanners believe Thresh
••mien ill over the state areoharg
ing i uniform prtc»» <>l *e cetrtV
a hush*** Trie t»H«?e pen* tor mhmA
drlivoretl hen* win i»» fUrd PH»

Ts2fc*a

IhHBBb^b^b^S ^H^nHIHH HKffiB^i^^H^B^HBSL^HttMHMW HBttH ShHHHHh DHLmiISniBHH jfflflMftla^^
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CELEBRATION
Of the Fourth at Petersburg

a Big Surprise to The Citi-

zens of the Town.

One thousand or twelve hun-
dred people were in Petersburg'

last Monday to enjo$ thes fourth
of July celebration to which the
citizens had gone to considerable

Fashions in Brief.

Tin- neWi s' thing iii furs [x i!,.' 1

panisi i! <>i I in' feo ;:>> with wraps.
Figured materials lend themselves-

besl in the simplest ot style det»igns, i

Tin' craze of tins inomeul i- I ho
brown veil as a garniture fur t '•<•

r

black bat.
The. short vrlvii spoxi cuts nol

only come in black, but in the must
brilliant of colors.
For summer wear the suit of pon-

gee, rajah or'Shatuiing silk in nat

trouble and labor to prepare. The Jural color promises to be a great

program was carried out to the
dot in a most satisfactory man-
ner be It said to the credit of
the committee who had charge of
the days proceedings and the
large crowd enjoyed every min-
ute. A brass band was on hand
and furnished music, adding much
to the pleasure of the day. Ath-
letics were indulged in largely
and the voung men who partic-

ipated in 'the amusements showed-*™""* * hp edjre-ef-tlte-brt'

how well they had been trained about the crown.

in the manly sports. High jump-
ing, pole vaulting., foot races and
throwing were accorded much
time, while the band discoursed
music at frequent intervals. The
automobile parade and pony show
were leading features. tht> after-
noon's program closing with a
game of ball by the Petersburg

favorite
Colored camel's hair coats are even

more popular than ones of the nat-

ural tan color. They aro shown in

chow, carrot, silver, taupe or fawn.
Bright red bats are being much

worn in Paris. 0n« 'model is ;of

bright red talfeta in the short-back-
ed mushroom shape. A frill of the
taffeta plaited in the center and
fringed around the edge is placed

Kentucky News Gullins

Hopkiiisville—The oil excite-
ment throughout this section of

the State is on the increase, and
about tho liveliest business just

, now is the scramble to secure
and Burlington "teams. It was Ode

J
leases on land. It has gotten to

of the biggest days la- the his- the point where it doesn't matter
tory of the town and surprised much about where the land lays,

some of the oldest citizens who 0r jt s topography. Somebody will

did not believe such i thing I lease it if the owner only shows
could be "did 1 ' in Petersburg. If

j
an inclination Some companies

you were not there you missed a
J

formed for the purpose, now have
very live fourth of July celebra- thousands of acres under lease and
tii)ii are hodling it purely for speeula-

— t{on hoping that the striking of»#««•«»««*••« oil in their locality will cause
them to sell their holdings at a

good profit without even having
clone any development work at all.

Leases in the neighborhoods
The tobacco crop is starting where more or less development

off nicely. has been done with favorable find

Miss Elizabeth Pigg, of Berry, bigs, are already soaring into fan-

spent last week With Mrs. Linnie.ey figures, while it is not infre-
quent to find a lease that can-

•
» GUNPOWDER.

Busby.
b. C. Tanner \nu wife entertain-

• I friends from Hamilton. , from
Saturday until Tu- sday.
Wheat harvest is on and with

favorable weather that line of
work will be completed this week.
A severe wind storm accompan-

ied by rain passed over our burg

not be bought.

Hopkinsville. - Complete fig-

ures have been announced by the
Christian County Strawberry Grow
ers' Association, of Pembroke, on
the season which has just closed.
The 1920 season was by far the

last Saturday, but it did no great < biggest and most profitable the

amount of damage. (association has ever had. despite

J H. Tanner and wife and Mes- the fact that the supply of pick
ers was always 9hort of the de-
mand, and that heavy rains came
just in the midst of the picking
season, which did large damage

dames Cora Blankenboker and Liz

zie Bartell, were guests at N A
Zimmerman's, last Sunday.
Mrs. Alic-* and Miss Effie Daugn I

ters and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Daugh I
to the ripened fruit. The berries

ters and children, of Cincinnati, I
sold from $4 to $8 per crate of
six gallons each, or an average
for the season, including all

grades marketed, of $5.25. The
yield per acre ranged from $500

andspent the fourth with Mr
Mrs. H. F. Utz.

Mr. Clarkson extends his heart-
felt and sincere thanks to the .

friends and neighbors who so kind !

to »1 100. the difference being due

ly assisted during the illness and !
to the care and attention^ given

death of his wife. the plants by the grower, the time
liness of trie picking as the ber-
ries ripened, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Linnie Busby en-
tertained with a picnic on the
4th for Mr. and Mrs. P. Kaufman I _. ._ __ .

Mr. and Mrs f. zwicker, Mrs. Ar j
classified udoertisemems

Jacobs,M r. and Mrs. A. Beshman.
Mr. and Mrs. Armin Hummel, Mis-
ses Edna Billman, Louise and Elea

,

nor Beshman; Messrs. Frank Geis-| LUDLOW R D 2

I
For Sale—FRESH MILK COWS

iAT ALL TIMES

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
aug. 20

sen, H. PPorr, Fed Felthouse, Ross
Conrad, Albert Beschman, Jr., and ! r

,** vu
.

r *£
Harlan Doane. County, Ky

Mrs. Lula Clarkson, wife of Chas. ^ _ . _. , , ,, . - „„.„„
Clarkson, who had a stroke of! For Sale-Eight good stock ewes

paralysis, died at her home near '
«* coming two year old and two

Burlington, the 29th ult., at the ]

^ree and four year old Good
age of 53 vears, seven months ana "'V

1 gentle Jersey cow to be fresh

five days. She was a consistent |

this week. Walter F. Hall, Bur-

member of Hopeful church for
j

"ngton, K. L>. l.

several vears; was a kind and! _ „ , T .,, ,. „ . .

obliging neighbor and an affec- For
?*}t~

l
„ ZM SeU Sa

i
uJ

d™y '

tionate mother and companion. Jfiy
10th .

14-»- »*v en meadows,

Her husband and one daughter, |

hue grass and t'mothy, .clean,

Mrs. Ira M. Tanner, and three i

about ,2 acres, sale to begin at 2

sisters survive to mourn her de-| P- m- Florence Marquis.

parture. The funeral services were i _ " _, . . ,

conducted at Hopeful Thursday Fo
,

r Sale-Blowing machine in

of last week. Rev. Royer officiat- !

good condition. Dr. Glacken, Wal
ing, after which the remains

j

lon " D. 2.

were buried in Hopeful cemetery

LOCUST GROVE. i

»

«•
Health of our neighborhood 4s

fine.

E. P. Ryle and wife spvnt Sun-
day at Manley Ryle's.
Mrs. Lizzie Clore, Josephine Ba-

ker and son, Edgar, and Ella

For Sale—Three brood sows, due
to fairow in August and Septem-

I ber. C. L. Gaines, Florence R. D,

For Sale—Three young mules 2

two-years old and one yearling.
WiU'sell worth the money. They
are not Donkeys but ood mules.
E. F. Clegg, Union, Ky.

For Sale—Ford Roadster in No
1 condition, $350; Ford truck with

.
good stock bed and enclosed cab

Stamper, were in Rising Sun the i *_M in first^laM cotton, $550.

Vs. Lizzie Clore and Mrs. Jo- Th« se eill
{ »™

I

ba^ain8 '

ifv
W

"
L'

Bhephine Baker, spent baturaay Ki rkpatriek, Burlington, Ky.

with Mrs. Clore's mother, Mrs. „ . „. . . . uf-^t,
Utz near Hebron For Sale— 36 two year old black

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bagby, Mr. f
u
a» ewt'9

-

and
J*'°

buck *' Qe0,

and Mrs. Sam Horton and Mrs. I

Barlow, Lnion, Ky.

Harriett Stephens, of Ind., werel _. ,
~~ w~

.

guests at W H. Marshall's, Sun-' Wanted, to hear from owner of

farm or good land for Bale. Sena
pi ice and description. Fall de-
livery. L. Jones, Box 551. Olney,
Illinois.

day.
Johnnie Sullivan received word

that his mother, Mrs. Sullivan,
was dangerously ill at the homo
of hor daughter, Mrs. Lewis Rec-
tor's, near Petersburg.

L;>wis Stephens, wife and Son,
Oakley, and Garnett Clore, E. P.
Rvle and wife, Jesse K.ldins, wile

For Sale—Ten weanling shoats,
and a yearling heifer. Marshall
Hall, Burlington R. D. 1.

For Sale—Two vear old unbrok-

For Sale—CHesterwhite sow and
nine pigs four weeks old. Milt
Aylor, Burlington R. D. 3.

For Sale—McCormick mower and
Deeiing hay rake. Almost new and
will be sold reasonably. Lee R.
McNocly, Grant R. D

and daughter, Mvrtle and Ransom
,

,

Rvle and familv. and W. Sebree i

<n mule Reuben J. Akin, Burling-

and Wife spent the fifth at Pet- 1

on K "• *•

ersburg. ,, „ . ... . . ,
„. f M ... . ... V For Sale—High grade Jersey
Stanley Mullins ami ttarefc» «,, with two veeks old calf. Fred

Mitchell went to the city, Satdr- jy,,,,.,,^ Buriington R. D. 2.
day, and brought out 40 pounds of
fine lake fish and had a fish

fry on the fourth at Frank Mul-
lins' on Gunpowder creek. Those
who enjoyed the fish and ice
cream and cake and other good
things to eat were Irvin Mullins
and wife, of Covington, M. Fleek
and family, Cecil Presser and
wife, Leander Moore and wife,
Dewey Crialer and wife, William
norton and Wife; Owen MeMullen,
wife and son, J. T. Stamper and
wife, Sam Pettit, wife and daugh-
ters, Lenu and Rosie, Mrs Li/./.le

MeMullen, J oaephine Hiker, Ed-
gar Baker, Adie MeMullen, Sarah
WIImmi,. Clarence Mitchell and fam
ily, Stanley MuIIIiih und wife, Jaa.

Pvttit, Mrs Horton and family,
Nannie and Samie Rvle, Klmei
Ifortoft, W*lt«r York, !1***» P«»r^
hem, Uth» MeMnMen and hito, T

SvnuMra. Everybody left in

th* eveelaf wishing the fourth of

Jttly meat ahouJ twiei» a ye^r

Ttue Goodyear Economy in

Tires for Small Cars

Built into Goodyear Tires for small

is a high relative value not ex*

even in the,£amoi«&Goodyear
mi the world's highestpriced

automobiles.

Manufactured in 30x3-, 30x3y2- and
|ix4-inch sizes by the world's largest

tire factory devoted to these size^

every detail of the work done on
them is marked by extraordinary

skill and care.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,

Maxwell or other car taking these

sizes, assure yourself true Goodyear
mileage and economy on your car by
visiting the nearest Goodyear Service

Station Dealer-.-^, '

\

Go to him for Goodyear Tires and for

GoodyearHeavyTouristTubes; there

is no .surer means to genuine tire sat*

isfaction.

30x3

V

2 Goodyear Double-Cure $<-) 050
Fabric, All-Weather Tread. i*J
30x3V2 Goodyear Single-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread *Z152

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price

you are asked to pay for tubes of less merit—why risk costly

casing! when such sure protection, is available? $A50
30 x 3Vij rixe in waterproof bag—- - -

*

^450

GRANULATED

SUGAR
1 00 Lbs. 25c Lb.

Why Worry ?
We know the price of Tirea has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will he bet-

ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof Tor

i 3,o<)0 miles and they only coRt one-half as much.

This tiie bargain can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co.

H 34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

KK3K:K2K:caK2IK2K:K3K2K:

BINDER TWINE
50 Pound Bundle

16c Pound

Come in and let me save you money

on other articles accordingly.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

Baby Farm

For Roait Pasture—Can pasture
as many as 10 or VI head of cat-
tle. Apply, to J. H. Campbell, on
Bait moo road Dear Hurlington.
A Idlest* llurli-iglou K I). 2.

His iK in*1 that OLD TIME and 1

may be able to repair it at small
COM so you eni got MANV more
rollM of BBBV1CB out of it Vui-

Iting the* und luhos u spec-
iality mi ^tWf proem*
1 «!? hrtp jroy out on poOT tin*
and tube*

UKO PDMTKK,
lUirllnjftoii, Ky»*/*

WANTED
•

Two men~l to run Tractor;

1 to operate Grader; steady

work. Good pay. Apply to

E. M. ARNOLD,
Co. Engineer,

Burlington, Ky.

Hfqrsale.
New ftre room tnitiffmUiw and H

aoPM ot lanri adfolntnjr the town of

Burlington on the north will Mil
right. J, M. KDUINH

l]uly « UnrllogUiu, Ky

For Sale
Kour-rooni cottage.

61-R.

Call Erlangpr
m%y27tf

Rev. P. P. Sander! and party

will begin a tent meeting on the

Vefona school grounds on Friday

night July 9th.^
Early potatoes ought to be crowd

ing each other in the hill follow-

ing the very seasonable weather

the pant two weeks.

The Newport polloe can not lo-

<at.> the gambling dens, but

hold-up m*m .

they wnt to.rob those who aro

gambling.

fuberribe for Ult liiU'OKDKK,

As Administrator with the will annexed, of Lucy A. Carpenter,

deceased we will sell at public auction, on the premises, on

Saturday, July 10th,
'20

AT 2 O'CLOCK* P. M.

35 - ACRES
of desirable Blue Grass Land

lving about 2 miles west of Richwood Station on the Cincinnati

Southean Railroad, and located on the Beaver and Richwood

Turnpike. All under fair fencing and in good state of cultiva-

tion. A splendid opportunity for a man of small means to get a

good home.

TERMS:—One-third cash, and balance in nana 12 months, equal

(payments, for which notes will be executed bearing interest at 6

i

per cent from day of sale with lien reserved therein. Purchaser

will be given privilege of paying both notes at maturity of the first

one by paying the principal and interest of both on said date.

WALTON BANK & TRUST CO.,

AdmiiiUtraUr of Lacy A. CarpsnUr, d«c'd with will anneaad.

. W. B. JOHNSON. Auctioneer.

R«o4 Our Advertisements ond Profit ftv Them.
t
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Kev. Geo. A. Roykb, Pastor.

Sunday, July 11th, 1920
Hopeful 9i80 a. m. Sunday School.

" 10:80 a. ui. Holy Communion
7:»0p. m. Teaohers' Train-
ing aud Music Drill.

Hebron 2 p. in. Sunday School.
Ebenezer 2:80 p. in. Sermon by the

Pastor.
All are cordially invited to parti-

cipate in these services.

Boone County Christian Pastorate.

C. C. Omer, Pastor.

Sunday, July nth.

Bullittsville—Children's Day Exer-
cises 9:80 a. m, ; Preaching 10:30;
a. m., and 7:80 p. m.

Pt. Pleasant—Bible School 10 a. m.
Bellevlew—Bible School 10 a. m.
Constance—Bible School 2:80 p. in.

You are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Holiness Tent Meeting.
The Holiness tent meeting at the

Grange Hall is now going on, meet-
ing each night at <fp. in. Services
Sunday afternoon at 2:80. Every-
body welcome. "Come thou with
us and we will do the good."

fteeaf (SLVid Personal

For Congress.
A. B. ROUSE is a candidate for

Congress, subject to the action of
the Democrat party at the primary
election Saturday, August 7th, 1920.

Geo. Shinkle bought Prof. Cay-
wood's Ford touring car.

Advertise in the Recorder—your
county paper. It pays.

Belleview defeated Petersburg at
Belleview last Saturday 11 to 8.

The harvesting of a small crop
of wheat has begun in this coun-
ty. ^
The first peaches put on the

market by Trimble county grow-
ers brought $2.75 a bushel.

Grant county wool growers sold
about 19,000 pounds of pooled
wool at 40 cents a pound.

The rain last Friday morning
was worth many thousand dollars
^ ^the farmers :

.l. V.i$ county.

Begginning August 1, 1920, I will
charge 1% cents a pint for milk.

- J. M. EDDINS.

'"W. L. Kirkpatrick put In' a ton
of eugar one day last week which
he is aelling at a reduced price.

County Clerk Rogers' eye has
not recovered sufficiently for him
to do any work of consequence in
his office.

Up to last Monday the Union
neighborhood had not had as much
rain as was needed by the crops
up to that time.

The local Universalist congre-
gation is planning for a series of
nieetingH the last of this month
Dates will be announced later.

W. L. Kirkpatrick delivered to
William Yeager, of near Independ-
ence, Kenton county, a six cylin-
der Chalmers motor car last Sat-
urday. .

Many farmers- have commenced
their wheat harvest. The grain is

of a good quality and the aver-
age per acre will be good.—Law-
"renceburg Press.

The airplane that was adver-
tised to fly over last Sunday after
noon every town within 50 mileH
of Rising Sun, Indiana, was not ob
aerved in this part of the world.

Cave Clore, who fell and broke
his hip at his home near Cold
Springs, Campbell county, several
days ago, has been taken to Spears
hospital, Dayton, for treatment.

Geo. Blyth bought of Thomas
Stephens, one day last week, a
very handsome year and a half
old, registered Jersey bull. The
price paid was a good one it is

said.

Lawrence Kenney, of Florence
neighborhood, and one of the
county'B leading dairymen, was a
business ^caller at this office last

Tuesday. He is always^ on the
hunt for more cows. t

Hebron Masonic lodge has chang
ed the date of itn stated meet-
ings to the first and third Fri-
day evenings in each month. The
members will take notice and gov
era themselves accordingly.

A. B. Renaker and W. R. Rogers
put down a considerable stretch
of cement sidewalk last week. It

reaches from Ronaker's residence
to Jefferson street and binds
Rogers' lot on the south, and adds
much to its looks.

f>

The Verona team came over last

Saturday afternoon to try con-
clusions with the Burlington ag-
gregation, but just as the game
began a storm arrived ana
wok* it up, and it will be played
at tome future date.

George Barlow and son, Leslie,

and grandson, Ralph, were callers

at this office last Saturday morn-
ing. Mr. Barlow reported every-
thing as looking nice in the Un-
ion bailiwick and everybody feel-

ing fine since tho good rain on
Friday morning.

Boons county was favnre<l Willi

line tthovuns last week, nearly or

( tt»* fvsrV locality ifttV.haa a

povi s^rrtn^ »«m# rmi* durin <

tln» week, and this proetiJurt* wi»
. i- leasing to th." rt,rmer«, *•

tln> crops had begun to u««d ad-
ditional raoUlurs

Personal Mention

Lieut. Ray Edwards, of Wash-
ington, D. C, is the guest' of his
sister, Mrs. G. VV. Tolin.

C. C. Bedinger, of the Richwood
neighborhood, was a caller at
this office, last Tuesday.

Chas. Kelly and family, of Lo-
cust Grove neighborhood, were
Sunday guests at J. D. Acraw.

Timothy Westbay and wife, of
Covington, were Sunday afternoon
guests at Mtb. Laura Martin's.

Geo. Riley, of California, is the
Suest of his mother and brother,
dgar C. Riley, of Petersburg.

Mrs. Sarah Carpenter and grand
daughter, Miss Bessia Baldon, are
visiting relatives in Aurora, Ind.

John Furlong, of *Pt. Pleasant
neighborhood, who was very JM
last week, is somewhat improved.

Miss Louise Walton, of Sayler
Park, Ohio, is the guest of her
grandmother, Mrs. Fannie Crop-
per.

Wood Stephens, of the Grange
Hall neighborhood, was transact-
ing business in Burlington, last
Tuesday.

Judge Gaines arrived home last
Sunday morning from Williams-
town, Grant county, where he held
court last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeis, of Cincin-
nati, spent Sunday and Monday
with her mother, Mrs. Vina Kirk-
patrick and family.

Elijah Stephens attended the
State Convention of letter car-
i iers in session in Louisville the
first of this week.

Miss Mary Wilson, of the Louis-
ville Baptist Orphans' Home, has
come to make her home with Mr.
and Mrs. James Kelly.

Rev. Herrington, of Bullittsville,
occupied the pulpit for* the local
Methodist congregation, last Sun-
day morning and evening.

William White and family, of
Williamstown, Grant county, at-
tended the fourth of July cele-
bration at Petersburg last Mon-
day.

Misses Lizzie and Sallie Rogers
visited their sister, Mrs. C. C.
Roberts, of Walton, several days
the 'past week and attended th^
Chautauqua.

Mrs. G. L. Alford, of Salvisia,
came up ".v± Wednesday to attend
the funeral of the little son of her
brother, Omer Porter. She return-
ed home Friday.

R. W. Rouse and wife, of Lima-
burg, entertained with one of those
big, old fashioned dinners last Sun
day, which was enjoyed by a large
number of relatives and friends.

Mrs. Eliza Sullivan has been very
ill at her home near town for
several days. Owing to her age
her relatives and friends are
very much concerned about her.

R. S. Cowen, Mrs. Leonard Kite
and ^ Miss Virinia Clore went to
Sparta, Gallatin county, Monday,
to attend the funeral of Mrs. J as.
Cowen, which took place Tuesday.
Congressman A. B. Rouse took

in the fourth of July exercises at
Petersburg last Monday, and was
given a very hearty reception by
his county people present during
the day.

Walter Brown and comrade at
Great Lakes Training Station,
were guests of Mrs. Emma Brown
from Saturday overling until Mon-
day evening when they left on
their reftirn trip.

Elmer Smith and son Elmer and
a friend, all of Newport,, are
camping and fishing near the
Plattsburg bridge across Woolper
creek. Mr. Smith is a devoted dis-
ciple of Isaac Walton.

Lieut. Walton Dempsey, of Er-
langer, was among the visiters
to Burlington, last Monday. He is

engaged with the Good Trear tire
people at one of their places of
business in Cincinnati.

Miss Estelle Huey, of Commis-
sary neighborhood, returned home
the latter part of last week from
a visit of several days with her
brother, J. H. Huey and family
in North Bend neighborhood.

R. C. Gaines, of Erlanger, pass-
ed through Burlington, last Sat-
urday afternoon, in his new six
cylinder motor car, enroute to Bui
littsburg neighborhood to spend
a few days with relatives.

Messrs. Frank Davrainville and
wife, of Newport, and Harry Dun-
lap and family, of near Pittsburg,
Ponn., were Sunday guests of W.
R. Davrahaville and wife. Mr, Dun
lap and family are relatives of the
Davrainvilles.

Messrs. F. H. Rouse, J. J, Kirk-
patrick, Chas. Maurer and Everett
Hickman attended Masonic lodge
at Union, last Saturday night, and
witnessed the conferring of the
Master's degree on two candid-
ates.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dunlap, of
Maywood, Illinois, were callers at

this office, last Tuesday. Mrs.
Dunlap is a daughter of Dr. J.

M. Grant, of Petersburg and a na-
tive oT Burlington. Mrs. Dunlap
visited Burlington to look over
the town where she spent so
pleasantly the days of her child-
hood.
William Cotton and .1 T. Rob-

erts, of Verona, were business vis-

itors to Burlington, last Tuesday.
Mr. Cotton had business with the

j

county school board. They eame|
from Covington where Mr Kot>-

\

erts purchased a Hupmohile from ,

B. B. Hume. Asked about the to-

j

baceo crop In Verona neighbor-

1

hood.^Mr. Cotton gave it as his
|

opinion 'hut it was not so largo
:ih last year's T I «

- sail they had !

not been Messed with the rains
Hint thin part of tho oou its had

Mrs Owm It" K <>t Hopeful
|

neighborhood) wis Injured by i

till do* i in* cellar sti \,% i fowl
1'ivft »L»c«* BW* -vl juiOi \\
nuntbvT ol i»vet« viv.uvula \

COX ANn ROOSEVELT

Named ae Democratic Presi-

dential Standard-Bearers.

Tho national Democratic conven-

tion concluded its labors last

Tuesday by nominating Governor

James M. Cox, of Ohio, for Presi-

dent, and Franklin D. Roosevelt,

of Now York, and Assistant Sec-

retary of the Navy, for Vice Pres

ident. Gov. Cox has been three

times elected Governor of Ohio.

It is as strong a ticket as it was

possible to select, and trie" only

trouble is the wet and dry ques-

tion, but the Republican party

has the same troubel in their

camp. Roosevelt is a cousrn of

the late Theodore Roosevelt.

James M. Cox, of Ohio,
Enquirer.

The Democratic convention has
set Ohio in the very center of the.

political stag/-. With the nomi-
nees of the two leading parties
Ohio men, the Buckeye state is

certain to add another to its lists

of Presidents.
Selection of Governor James M.

Cox at San Francisco is the last
thing tho Republicans wished.
Their hope was that a straight-
out Administration man; that is,

one tied up with the Administra-
tion, would be chosen. They had
begun to feel that developments
at San Francisco were working
that way, and that their fight in

Ohio would be easy. The nomin-
ation of Governor Cox puts the
state in the debatable, if not
doubtful, column.
The Governor has carried his

state three times over opposi-
tion of unusual concentration, and
It was no braggadocia, no mere
assumption, on the part of his
champions at San Francisco when
they exploited him as the most
popular man in Ohio the conven-
tion could name.
As Governor he has faced many

new problems in Government. He
went abo"tj*their solution courage-
ously, and worked them out suc-
cessfully. Whether taxation, or
other phases of state finances,
there is nothing to criticize in

his handling of them. Controver-
sies between capital and labor
have been disposed of with gen-
eral satisfaction- to both factions,

and with regard for the public
interests. The application and en-
forcement of the new state con-
stitution, which went into effect
the day of his first inauguration
as Governor, was a Hevere test of
his practical statesmanship, and
he met it without faltering. He
has participated in the establish-
ment of a new system of (taxa-
tion, of a workmen's compensa-
tion law, of a budget system, and
of many other needed laws bear-
ing on the economic life of the
state. Throughout the war his

6tand was that of vigorous Amer-
icanism. If elected, the interests

of this country will be safe in

his hands.

The Tobacco Crop.

In Maryland a full crop has been
set out and a good stand secur-
ed.

Transplanting is over in Brack-

j

en county, and the crop is grow-!
ing rapidly.

Late, wet spring hindered thej

growth of plants in Pennsylvania.!
Only a small part of the cropj
was in the fields by June 15, the I

plants being so small.

In Fleming county the crop is.

probably as far advanced as was
|

ever known for this, time of the
year. There never was- a better
prospect for the crop in that sec-

tion.

Bourbon county growers are
happy in having secured a 90

per cent, stand. The crop is grow
ing very rapidly and gives excel-
lent prospect of a great crop.

The recent rains in Madison
county, havo caused the plants to

make rapid growth. There is a

wonderful improvement in this

crop since the rains. Quite a quail

tity of tobacco had to be re-
planted.

Rain at the end of the week, in

which most of the tiansplanting
was done in Massachusetts, helped
the root growth very noticeably.
That which was transplanted at

Uii'. time is looking fine and it

was expected that the entire crop
would b.-> in the field by the first

of this month.

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Storei

Seventh and Madison Covington, Ky

Tremendous Saving In Our Annual

Clearance
SALE

Now in Progress. Thousands of dollars worth of summer's newest merch-

andise at greatly reduced prices. Every department of the entire store

participating with bargains that are almost unbelievable.

FEATURING AN c4MAZING

Special Purchase and Sale of Over 15,000
Yards of New Summer Voiles

The most beautiful fancy dress voiles you have seen, -thousands and thous-

ands of yards of them, at savings that will average
y /

ONE-HALF AND MORE.

Up to 75c Voiles

39C Yd.
36 and 40 inches wide. Come

in beautiful light and dark col-

orings in a big selection.

89c and $1.00 Voiles

496 Yd.
Beautiful printed Voiles, many
Georgette patterns, 40 inches

wide. Wonderful light and
dark coloring effects.

$1.25 to $1.75 Voiles

696 Yd.
High grade Voiles, 38 to 45 in.

wide. Many are satin strip-

ed. The greatest valae you
were ever offered.

Mothers

IfrcyS

enrlirage
Far the Children

use

A Safe Old Fashioned

Remedy for Worms
Seventy-five yean con tin-

uoui use is the best testi-

monial FRET'S VERMIFUGE

can offer you.

Keep a bottle always on
hand. It will help keep
the little one* happy and
healthy.

30ca bottle at your druggist', or

general store; or if your dealer

can'l iuppryyou,.enci}ii.name
and 30c in stamps and we'll

send you a bottle promptly.

E. k S. F1EY. B-liimm. Hi.

FOR SALE.
Fighteen Hampshire Ewes, 2 fine

Bucks, and one yearling mart: Mule.
They are on the Goodridge farm on
the Dixie Highway between Flor-
ence and Erlanger, and can be seen
any day. I will sell them cheap as
1 have to get rid of them.

J. B. SANDERS.
8july tf

The crop of Fayette county i8

in Iho field and prospects are for
i banner crop Farmers aro some-
what fearful about getting the
ciops in so latj> but it has made
sur-h wonderful growth and the
plnnt secerns so strong a nd hoalthy
that their fears have been allay-
ed, especially when they call ro

mind the tact that the late

plan' ing last year produced tho

hoe! tobacco groVII in 'Fayette

A Verona ball fan sends the fol-

lowing with request to publish:
"Verona took both games of

double header with Walton. First

game 4 to 3 ; second game 9 to t

Walton tried hard to even it up
in tly^seoond game but Ryan's
good pitching was too much for

them. He struck out 11 men ana
allowed six hits,''

n. rrMiient of the -I'nit-

< i M (i ca la auro to ewne t

lh» Httjte of Ohio
I

At Heojimia Hire and In* Mixtei,

Elizabeth, <>r Locust drove neigh-
borhood, were returning from tho
pil-nic a' llaivc. BoRM grounds,

Mo i. lav .\ening, u largo lour

ear cms* vers near uriklng
Mi. u hug?) ' 'lo- l>oi it where

Lh« North "' id road intersects

'he Bui ii igton and Florence pike
i |,iM, .i.ii g Tli li iv it of I he

•ir did i" v<i v » ihe signal a» i*

lf»,„, I i N vh,> > paaalltq a

mil 1m iv..i.t .a . tOhakt.u

Mr Kin* cam* vers >e»i throw*
niK las horm* I wit i narrow

n »hi' wind 1 have
i . »eeidi

It is said that W. J. Bryan tl

in bud humor over tho result

of the convention. The Colonel
wanted the platform makers to

adopt a bomv-diy plank, whi'-h

liny refused •.<> do ami go* huffy
as a iiiir.'nuence

l'u> tin* Leo puncture proof tire

They "smile at miles »' I'hev -oat

i little more tlui.i o'h.a tires but
llii<v last longer an I rofl hlV* no

in mIiii'i'h to bother » Ith Come
ii 1 1 1 1 1 look a' hi* ti \V L. Kuk
I

i rick, Burltay on, K \

Willi Will "Da, 'it* k«»t' •- >v .»»•

Mils r-ninlry In i [•« vv i-eka

wiitii 1

1

i.iioutai < ifupalga
g«ta u it I it W%3 «• h,«l

»dl hardly deMftfc* the att.ua'

Annual Bible School and Church Convention

Boone County, Kentucky,

Florence Christian Church,

July 13th, '20
MORNING SESSION /

9:30 Devotional Period County President

9:45 Best Method of Training- Bible Sehool Leaders

Rev. C. C. Omer
9:55 Best Plan for Increasing Bible School Attendance

.Rev. H. C. Runyan
10:05 How Best Teach Missions in Bible School . . Miss Carmichael
10:15 How Secure Decision for Christ in Bible School

10:25 How Vitalize the Devotional Period Mr. E. C. Riley

10:35 How Make Best Use of Weekly Bulletin in School

Mr. F. G. Schram
10:45 Open Conference on Above Problems Miss Carmichael

11:30 Appointment of Bommittees

(a) Nomination (c) Future Work
(b) Time and Place (d) Bulletin

11:55 .Offering

11:40 Roll Call Conducted by State Worker With Report From
Schools.

12 00 Lunch and Recreation

AFTERNOON SESSION
1:30 Devotional Period

1:45 Business Session

(a) Committee Appointments

(b) Adoption of Future Program Work
(c) Secretary's Report

Church Needs and How to Meet Them
2:00 The Need of Recruits for Ministry nnd Mission Field

College Representative

2f20 The Need of Evangelism Rev. E. C. Shepherd

2:40 The Need of a Missionary Passion Rev. A. C. Brooks

3:00 Opportunities and Imperative Needs Miss Carmichael

3:40 Announcements, etc

3:45 Consecration Moments by State Worker
4:00 Adjournment

Note— In order to have a Banner County every school must be

represented ami must present I written report fthowiog an offering

for iliMiiO Missions (State and National)

Subscribe for th» Hecorder.
Only $1.50 the Tear

atrOotVt .'•ii to K»-u AU The Ade In t ki# Imm

Mimfei8te&&.



BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

Report of the condition of the Un-
ion Deposit Bank, doing business at

town ofUnion, county of Boone, State
•f Kentucky, at the close of business

Uu tii. „U i >l:iy of June, 1920:

hk-ioi: RCBS.

"Loans and Discounts ... S 92,769.48

Overdrafts, secured and un-
—cured 1,109.09

Slocks, Bondn and other
Securities 15.000.00

©ue from Banks 10,164.37

Cash on hand . 2,684. 16

Checks and other cash items
Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures

Other Real Estate
Other assets not included
under anvof the above
heads 1,690.30

Total. $123,417.3*

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in, in
cash »20,000.00

Surplus Fund 10,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid . 4,359.15

Deposits subject to check . . 52,173.65

Demand Certificates of de-
posits

Time Deposits-. 16,884.58

Due Banks & Trust Cos .

Bills Payable 20,000.00

Other liabilities not includ-
ed under any of above heads

Total., £123,417.38

State of Kentucky, 1

County of Boone J SCT

We, M. J. Crouch and J. L. Frailer,
President and Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

J. W. Conner, Vice-President,
J. L. Frazier, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 29th day of June, 1920.

My commission expires January 20,

1922. W. M. Rachal,
Notary Public, Boone Co.

Report of the condition of The Cit-

izens Bank, doing business at the
town of Erlanger, County of Kenton
State of Kentucky, at the close of

business on the 19th day of June,
1920:

KKSOURCKS:

Loans and Discounts ....

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured

Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities

Due from Banks
Cash on hand
Checks and other cash
items

Banking House, Furniture
<fe Fixtures

Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included
under any of above heads

Improvement Fund

$99,995.49

109.57

46.306 25
12.182.69

3,870.51

332,2&4.4X)

tUfi.ON

S9.00O.0O

42.942.12
10,577.76

Report, of the condition of the Kr-
langer Deposit Hank, doing business
at the town of. Erlanger, county on
Kenton, State of Kentucky, at the
close of business, 'on 19th iiay «'i

June, 1920:
KKSlH'K< KS.

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, secured and tn

secured
Stocks, Bonds and other s<

curities
Due from Banks
Cash on hand
Checks & other cash Items.

Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures 2.001.00

Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included
under any of above heads

Total... $478,022.26

liabilities:

Capital stock paid in, in
- CaHh rrrr* 50.000.00

Surplus Fund 27,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 12,785. 14

Deposits subject
to check $201,251.60

Time deposits 186,985.52—388,237.12

Total $478,022.26

State of Kentucky, I

Boone county,
I

Set.

We, W. A. Price and W, P. Uardner
president and cashier of the above
bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best
of our knowledge and belief.

W. A. Price. President.
W. P. Gardner. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 28th day of June, 1920.

Mv commission expires March 18,

1022.'

L. A. Beutler. Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: E. H. Blanken-

beker, L. P. Ay lor, J. S. Taylor,
directors.:

Report.of the condition of Florence
Deposit Bank, doing business at the
town of Florence, county of Boone,
State of Kentucky, at the close of
business
1920:

on the 19 day of June,

RESOURCES
Loan and Discounts
Overdrafts secured and
unsecured

Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities

Due from Banks
Cash on Hand.
Checks, and other cash
items

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures .

129.7K lOH'" —^1 estate
Other assets not included
under of the above heads

$230,573 77

307 36

6,050 00
16,976 42
5,699 05

3,800 00

Report of the condition of The He-
bron Hank, doing business at the

tnwu of Hebron, county of Boone,
State of Kentucky, at the close of

business on the Iflth day of June, 1920.

resources:

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, secrcured
and unsecured

Stocks, Koudsaud oth-

ther securities

Due from Hanks
Cash on hand
Checks and other cash
items

Banbing House, Furni-
niture and Fixtures

Other Real Estate-
Stationery

Other Assets not inclu-

ded under any of the

above heads (Exp)

i

* 28,988 80

9,931 98
3,642 40

5,176 83

753 46

581 M

Total $48.975 -3a\

$20,000 00
905 00
426 16

24 789 23

2.855 00

liabilities:

Capital Stock paid, in

in cash
Surplus Funds
Undivided Profits

Deposits subject to check
Demand Certificates of

Deposits
Time Deposits
Cashier's checks 'out-

standing
Due Banks & Trust Co.'
Notes and Bills Redis-
counted

Unpaid Dividends
Reserve for Taxes
Bills Payable
Other Liabilities not included

under any of the above heads '

Total S48.975 38

State of Kentucky, >

County of Boone j Set.

We, J. B. Cloud and W, M. Rice,

Vice-President and Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

J.B.CLOUD, Vice-President.
W. M. RICE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 24th day of June. 1920.

Hubert Conner Notary Public
My Commission Expires Jan. 20, 1924

17,250.00

842.99

2,150 IK)

Total $182,837 28

Liabilities
Capital Stock paid in, in.

.

cash 26,000.00

Surplus Fund 2,000.00
Undivided Profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid. . . 6,426.46

Deposits subject
to check . . 124,606.31

Time deposits 9,900.00

Cashier's checks
outstanding. . . . 4.52 —134,410.83

Due Banks A, Trust Com-,
panies

»fllis Payable 15,000.00

Total $182,837.28

State of Kentucky, County of Ken-
ton, Set.

We, E. H. Blankenbeker and C T.
Davis, President and Cashier
of the above named bank, do sol-
emnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of our knowl-
edge and belief.

E. H. Blankenbeker. President,
C. T. Davis, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 26th day of June, 1920.
My commission expires March 18.

1922.

L. A. Bentler, Notary Public,
Kenton County, Ky.

in, in

less

$15,000 00
16,000 00

5,262 22
110.718 53

So

Report of the condition of The Equi-
table Bank & Trust Co., doing busi-
ness at town of Walton, Boone Co.
State of Kentucky, at the close of
busiuessou 19th day of June, 1920:

RESOURCES.

Soans and Discounts $693,795.82
Overdrafts Secured and un-
secured 753.20

Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities 3,934.00

Due from Banks 32,336.84
Saeh on Hand 7.402.96
Checks & other cash items
Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures 3,000.00

Other real estate
Other assets not included
•under any of above heads
Interest paid

Total. 1641,222.82

LIAUILITIKS.

Capital Stock paid in, in

Cash 50,000.00
Surplus Fund 10,000.00

Undivided Profits, less" ex-
penses and taxes paid . 4,988.85

Deposits subject
to check 298,906.43

Time Deposits. 231,176.04—530.081.47
Certified Checks
tfaehier's checks outstand-
ing

Due Banks and Trust Com-
panies

Notes and Bills rediscount-
ed 45,000.00

Unpaid Dividends
Reserve for Taxes
Bills payable
Other Liabilities not inclu-
ded under any of the
above heads 1,21900

Total .Still, 222. no

Mtate of Kentucky, county of

Boone. | 8<M.

We, D. B. Wallace and II. F.
Metcalfe, President and Assistant
Cashier of the above named Hank*
do solemnly swear that tin- above
statement Is true to the best of our
knowledge and belief

it. B. Wallace. President,
M. K. Metcalfe Assistant Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to i>. f. re me

tula Uis MtU das u( J uiw», llflSl.

My SAMsmttaUsa «ayli«» l+u M\\>.

Total $863,406 60

LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock paid
cash

Surplus Fund
Undivided profits
expenses paid

Deposits subject to check
Demand certificate of
deposit

Time deposits 401,924
Certified checks
Cashier's checks, out-
standing

Due to banks and Trust
Companies

Notes and Bills redis-
connted

Unpaid dividends
Reserve for taxes
Bills payable
Other liabilities not iuclu
ded under any of the
above heads

Total $263,406

State of Kentucky, I

County of Boone,* | Sct:
We, C. F. Blankenbeker. president

and J. G. Renaker cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

C. F. Blankenbeker, President.
J. G. Renaker, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2«t!> day of June, 1920.

My commission expires June 26th
1920.

A. M. Yealey, Notary Public.

$14,500 00

60

Report of the condition of the Ve-
rona Bank, doing business at the
town of Verona, County of Boone,
State of Kentucky, at the close of
business, on 19th dav of June,
1920:

RESOURCES :

Loans and discounts 1136,114 09
Overdrafts secured and un-
secured 74i 28

Stocks, bonds and other se-
curities 7,445 00

Due from Banks 10,407 75
Cash on hand 1,692 69
Check6 and other cash
Items

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures

, 2,639 39
Other real estate
Other assets not included
under any ofabove heads

REPORT of the condition of The
Walton Bank and Trust Co , conduct-
ing both Banking Business and Tiust

Company Business at Walton in the

State of Kentucky, at the close of busi-

ness on. 19th day of June, 1920 :

RESOURCES.

Loans aud Discounts 5315,984.48

Overdrafts, secured aud
unscuted 2,284.84

Other Stocks, Bonds, Etc 33.262.42

Due from Banks 37.030.34

Uasbonhaud 6,153.14

Checks apd other cash items 35.60

Banking House, Furniture
Fixtures 2,913.25

Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included uu
der auy of above heads 825 64

Total $398,469 61

LIABILITIES.
Capita! stock paid in, in cash $50,000.00

SurplusFund 10,000.00

Undivided Profits, lessexpen
ses and taxes paid 7,597.30

Deposits subject to check 205,867.64

Demand Certificates of De-
posits -

Time Deposits 118,192.75

Certified Checks
Cashier's Checks outstanding
Due Banks <fc Trust Compan-

ies 2,068.88

Notes and Bills rediscounted
Unpaid Dividends -

Bills Payable
Other liabilities not included
uuderanyof above heads... 4,733 61

Total $398,469.61

Slate of Kentucky, "I

County of Boone / Sct.

K. C. Green, and A. R. Johnson Pres-
ident and Ass't. Cashier, of the above
named bauk, do solemnly swear that
the atiove statement is true to the best

of our knowledge and belief.

R. C. Green, President.
A. R. Johnson, Ass't Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 25th day of June, 1920.

My Commission expires Feb.6th, 1922.

T. F Curley, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:—D. E. Dudley, E.
K. Stephen, J. D. Mayhugh,

Directors.

REPORT of the Boone County Deposit
Bank, doiug business at Burlington,
County of Booue, State of Kentucky.
at the close of business on the 19th
day of June, 1920.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts 216,865.09
Overdrafts secured and
unsecured 144.83

Stocks, Bond and other
Securities 80,11140

Due from Banks 22,517 00
Cash on baud 5,869.11
Checks and other cash items 612.87
Hanking House, Furniture
aud Fixtures 1.00

Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included
under any of above heads

Total $326,011.30
liabilities:

Capital Stock paid
in, in cash 30,000.00

Surplus Fund 60^0060
Undivided Profits less ex-
penses and taxes paid 9,266 23

Deposits subject to
check 121,901 16

Demand Certifi-

cates of Deposits
Time Deposits 104,843 91-226,745.07
Certified Checks
Cashier's Checks outstand-
ing

Due Banks and Trust Cos.
Notes and Bills rediscouuted
Bills payable 10.000 00
Reserve for Taxes

Total $326,011 dO

State of Kentucky,
)

[ Sct.

Countv of Boone. J
We, N. E. Riddell aud W. D. Crop-

per, President and Cashier of the above
named Bauk. do solemnly swear that
th& atiove statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

N. E. Riddell, President.

W. D. Cropper, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 24th day of June, 1920
Mv commission expires Jan, 24, 1922

G. W. Tolin, Notary Public.

Report of the Farmers Bank, doing
business at the town of Petersbug,
County of Boone, State of Kentucky,
at the close of business on 19th day
of June, 1920:

RESOURCES :

Loans and Discounts $150,001 65
Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 913 34

Stocks, bonds and other se-
curities 6,050 00

Due from banks 7.928 82
Cash on hand 2,895 16

Checks and other cash items
Banking House, furniture
and Fixtures 1,500 00

Other Real Estate
Other assets not included
under any of the above
heads

Total 7*169,288 96

LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock paid in, in
Cash $15,000 00

Surplus Fund 7,000 00
Undivided profits less ex-
penses paid 6,718 01

Deposits subject to check . 61,927 06
Demand certificate of de-
posit

Time deposits 79,643 89
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstand-
ing

Due Banks and Trust Cos.
Notes and bills rediscount-
ed

Unpaid dividends
Bills payable

Total $169,288 96

State of Kentucky, 1

County* of Boone, / sot.
We, Wm. Stephens and O.S. Watts,
President and Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of our knowlege and
belief. Wm. Stephens, President.

O. S. Watts, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 23 day of June, 1920. My com-
mission expires Jan'y 30th, 1922.

E. L. Helms, Notary Public.

Total $157,940 20

1.(ANILITIES :

Capital Stock paid in, in
cash

Surplus fund
Undivided profits, j«as ex-
penes and taxes paid

Deposits subject to cheek
Demand certificates of de-
posit

Times deposits
Certified cheeks
Cashier's cheeks outstan-
ding

Due Banks and Trust Cos.

I i.
r
»,ooo oo
7.500 t«)

8 966 14

65,710 68

65,774 88

out.

I

Joo. L Vest, Notary Public

OefffOt- Attest A M. Kdwaidx
*.».«. Myu. J. Hedtnmr,

Dlreetwrs

Notes* Bills red

i

Unpaid dividends

Total

Slain of Kentucky, i

( 'mnity of Boone, i H*

We, W. M. vVhitsoii
VVhilsoii, President urn
the above named Hank.

157,910 20

and O. K.
< aahief <»f

n solemnly
hai the above Htatemtot Is

>enl of OO! kieivvl. g« umlInn
hell

to tilt

f.

W. M Whitaou i,i, ,,i,

o. K Whitaon, (
'i lid i

Suhn*riU«<d and sworn i., |„ r,,,,, m „
Hum 'Jfiih day of June, I'.iyn

A. V. Robert*, .""foian Ptinffc
Mre,
(ur

A llphln, J W.

Ms \ot H COlJ

Marefi •

it \,.

Dirt

i

Report of the condition of the Cit-
izens Deposit Bank, doing business
at the town of Grant, County of
Boone, State of Kentubky at the
close of business on the 19th day of

June, 1920.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts. . . $122,482.66

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured 487.99

Stocks, Bonds and other se
curities 9,900.00

Due from Banks 16 646.62

Cash on hand 3,088.43

Clocks & other cash items
Banking House. Furniture
Fixtures 1,600.00

Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included
under any of above heath* ;

Total $163,211.16

i.iahilities.
Capital Stock paid in, in

cash $15,000.00
Surplus Fund 4,000.00

Undivided Profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid .. 4,243.11

Deposits subject, to check. 58,660.78
Demand Certificates of de-

posits
Tune Deposits 71.317.82

Cashier's checks outstan-
ding

Due Batiks and Trust Cos.
Notes and Bills rediscount-
ed

Unpaid Dividends
Bills Payable
ItcserV'e for taxes

Total $168,211.18

Stale of Kentucky 1

County of Booue. / Sot.

We, Henry Clore aud R. H. White
President and Assistant Cashier of
the abOTe named bank, do solemnly
HW'-itr that the atiove statement Is

i rue to i he best of our knowledge and
helief

Henry ('lore, President.
B H White, Asat. Cashier.

Nii<Wrfhe<f nut awom to before rue
Hi day of/un* IMJ:
<"iinnimii.it) eidlrs* May 6th,

Report of the condition of the Peo-
ples Deposit Bauk doing business at
town of Burlington, county of Boone,
State of Kentucky, at the close of

business on the 19th day of June,
1920:

RESOURCES. •

Loans and Discounts $495,945 80
Overdrafts, Secured and
Unsecured 220 07

Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities 60,717 00

Due from banks 84,682 76

Cash on hand.. 8,278 60

Checks and other cash
items 130 07

Banking House, Furni-
ture and Fixtures 2 00

Other Real Estate
Other assets not included
under any of the above
heads

HOW TO RID FLOCK OF FLEAS

Nscessary to Clean and Spray Houses
and Runt Thoroughly and Thsn

Treat ths Fowls.

In ninny of the Southern and South-

western states fowls and chicks are

often infested by a species of flea,

commonly known as the "stick-tight"

flea, because of Its hnblt of stlcklE6 ^
one place on the bird Instead of mov-

ing abont like lice and mites. They

are usually found In clusters on the

comb, wattles, anil around the eyes.

Chicks, when Infested, often die quick-

ly. Old fowls, while usually stronger

and more resistant, will cense laying,

or nearly so, and sometimes die as

the result of the attacks.

"Stick-tight" fleas breed In cracks

and crevices of brood coops and poul-

try houses, and dry nnlmal or vegeta-

ble refuse, Nit not In damp or wet

places. Therefore, to get rid of them

it Is necessary to clean and spray the

houses and runs thoroughly, as well as

to treat the birds, say poultry special-

ists in the United States department

of agriculture. Grease the comb and

wattles of the fowls and chicks with

a preparation of kerosene and lard

—

one part kerosene to three parts of

lard—being very careful not to use

too much of the mixture or get any of

It In the birds' eyes or on other places

where It Is not necessary, as It may
cause Injury If used too freely.

Clean and spray the coops and

houses thoroughly, the same as for

poultry mites; also wet or spray the

Li Kassebaum & Son,

(UNITE i H1RBLS

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8t<xh on Display

to Select fVom.

Pneumatic Tool Equipment
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SilRGEttN
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Registered O. I. C. pigs-March far-
row, prolific, large kind. All stock
sold, registered free.
Prices reasonable.

FRANK HAMMOND,
july22 Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 28.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 97 acres on Woolper pike,
well improved, close to school, all in
grass except 12 acres, 5 acres in al-

falfa, some timber, good 5-room
house, cellar, hen house, meat house,
wood aud coal house, corncrib, wag-
on shed garage, 2 barnes—one of
them new with silo. All buildings
in good repair. Will sell reasonably.

M. C. STEPHENS,
may 29 tf Burlington, Ky.

R. jl». 2.

Handy Device for Spraying.
•

yards or runs, especially any dry soil

about the poultry houses, such as dirt

floors or ground underneath a board

floor, with a solution of salt and wa-

ter, which helps to keep the ground

moist and prevents the fleas from

breeding.

OYSTER SHELLS ARE NEEDED

HAULING OF ALL
KINDS.

Prompt attention g-iven all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE,
may27tf FLORENCE, KY.

B. D. RICE
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock" at a» times

Groceries, Lime, Cement and
Hopkins' Old Time Ferlizer.

CHVB MB A CALL.
May SO-tf

Total $689,925 70

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in, in

cash J 60,000 00

Surplus fund 96,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid . 10,121- 77

Deposits subject
to check,. $169,578 67

Time deposits 276,226 28— 434,803 93

Due banks and Trust
Companies

Total $589,925 70

State of Kentucky \

County of Boone / Sct.

We, W. L. B. Rouse and A. B.

Renaker, president and cashier of

the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

trne to the best of our knowldge and
belief. „W. L. B. Rouse, President,

A. B. Reuaker, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 24 day of June, 1920.

T. L. Utt, Notary Public.

My commission expires January 8,

ItM.

Lime Is Essential for Hens to Manu-
facture Eggs—Fowls Will Bal-

ance Own Ration.

Pullets and hens do better for hav-

ing oyster shell as a regular part of

their ration. This was proved by the

New York experiment station some
years ago, when a poultry 'writer con-

demned the use of oyster shell as un-

necessary.

It was proved that a pound of oyster

shell contains enough lime to manu-
facture about seven dozen eggs. This

should not be fed In the mash. Fowls

know more about what they need to

eat than we do. If tAy have the

oyster shell, ground bone, meat scraps

and grit In hoppers before them, with

a variety of ground^ groins in dry

mash, they will balance their ration

better than we can balance It for

them.

DUST BATH VERY IMPORTANT

To Control Chicken Lice It Is Neces-

sary Thst Fowls Be Given Some
Light Material.

One Important condition In control-

ling chicken lice is to give the fowls

abundant opportunity to dust them-

selves. For this purpose, dust, air

slaked lime, ashes, or any light, dusty

material Is suitable. Fresh, slightly

damp (hut not wet) cur.ih In which

to scratch or dust should always be

available.

Mi
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Hxgure

Good Farm
106 sores 9 mile* from Burlington

;

good Unci. <f roam hou**, hmm,ete.

W.ff loosteo*. pMnlr •»*"• prl^
,0.4*,. Hm^I^^-5-I".-.
July 1-if Hurlir gton, Ky

YOUH «-OUNTY PAPIR.

TURKEYS ARE HARD TO RAISE

Keep WeD
Do not allow the

Kisons of undigested
)d to accumulate in

your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con-
stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous-
ands of others do, by
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg-
etable, family liver medi-
cine.

Thedford's

Black-Draught

Mrs. W. P. Pickle, of
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:

"We have used Thed-
ford's Black- Draught as
a family medicine. My
mother-in-law could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Black-Draught as a
mild laxative and liver

regulator . . . We use it

in the family and believe
it is the best medicine for

the liver made." Try it.

Insist on the genuine

—

Thedford's. 25c a pack-
age. E-75

Reason Is Because Poults Are Allowed
to Become Chilled or Damp

and Infested.

Many people say that turkeys ore

too hard to raise, and fewer of them
are raised from the number of «-ggs

set than any other kind of fowl. This

j* almott «)*•/« aeesasw ta# lirttai

poults ere allowed to set chilled or

damp or lousy during the first month
or six weeks. Artur that age turkeys

are the hardiest sf fowls.

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by -.Adver-

tising.

5r
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DISEASES CARRIED BY DOGS

Animal Should Be Handled In Such

Way as Beat to Further Welfare

of the Community.

Many diseases of man and domestic

animals are carried by dogs. Every-

body, of course, knowt, i.L»; *!» »dog

Is responsible for rabies, but It Is

aot so generally known that the dog

la equally responsible for other futal

diseases. Among them may be men-

tioned hydatid and gid in man and

stock, tapeworm In man and especial-

ly In children, tongue worm In man
and stock, "measles" In sheep, cystl-

cercosls of the liver In stock. Some
of these parasites depend so absolute-

ly on dogs as carriers that they would

become extinct if dogs were not avail-

able as hosts. Dogs probably play a

part, also, in the spread of diseases

due to fungi, such as ringworm and

favus, nr a they certainly play a part

in the spreud of diseases that may be

carried by fleas and ticks.

The United States department of

agriculture, while recognizing the dog

as a useful domestic animal. Insists

Live Stock
News

BRAND TUBERCULOUS CATTLE

New York Commissioner of Agricul-

ture Orders Letter "T" Put on

Affected Animals.

By a recent order of the New York
commissioner of agriculture, all prac-

ticing veterinarians In tfeat stats- are

required to brand cattle found by
them to be affected with tuberculosis.

The order specifies that the brand
shall be the letter "T" not less tliau

2 or more than 3 Inches high and on
the left Jaw.

The new regulation, which became
effective in March, was Issued by Com-
missioner Charles S. Wilson under au-

thority of the agricultural law. The
order applies to all bovine animals
within the limits of the state. Vet-

erinary experts of the United States

department of agriculture consider it

will be of great value to live-stock

breeders of New York and also an im-

portant step for any state to take In

the progress of tuberculosis eradica-

tion. Iteactors are permanently mark-
ed by the branding process and In

cases where they are not slaughtered

the possibility of their being disposed
of or losing their identity Is greatly

lessened, If not entirely eliminated.

"MARSE HENRY"
WATTERSON SAYS

RAISING SHEEP FOR MUTTON

There Are Three Kinds of Dogs

—

The Ownerless Dog, the Other Per-

son's Dog and Your Own Dog.

that care must be taken to minimize

the dunger of diseases spread by them.

In a general way, say the specialists

of the department, there are three

kinds of dogs—the ownerless dog, the

other person's dog, and your own dog.

The stray dog which recognizes no

owner, they say, does not fit Into the

modern scheme of civilization and

must be eliminated. A dog that is

allowed by the owner to wander at

large will have substantially the same

habits of life, the same sort of food,

and be practically as dangerous as the

ownerless dog. You have the right

to Insist, they point out, that such

dogs keep off your premises.

Your own dog should be handled

in such a way as best to further the

welfare of the dog and the community.

He should be kept In restraint and

not allowed the full freedom of the

bouse or even of the outside premises.

He should not be allowed to be fami-

liar with people, and especially with

children. The dog should be kept

free from external parusltes by fre-

quent baths nnd. If necessury, other

appropriate measures, and should be

freed from internal parasites by suit-

able measures and kept free by ade-

quate attention to his food, lie should

only be allowed to leave the yard or

the kernels in company with some
person, and wherever conditions cull

for It should he kept In leash. When
away from home the dog should be

muzzled with a reliable metal muzzle,

not with a strap imizzle that would

be cruel to the dog If tight enough

to be effective and which Is usually

so loose as merely to give a false

sense of security, since it permits

the dog to bite.

There Are Many Areas, Especially in

Hilly Regions, Where Few Ani-

mals Could Be Kept.

Sheep are not very generally kept
on farms for supplying the home fam-
ily with meat. There are many areas,

especially In hilly or mountainous re-

gions, where nearly every farm could

keep a few mutton sheep to advan-
tage, says the United States depart-

ment of agriculture. Boys' and girls'

clubs in some parts of the country

have done much to foster hqme pro-

duction of mutton. ,

"Sheep naturally graze over rather

wide areas and seek a variety of

plants. This habit particularly adapts

them to being kept In large numbers
on lands of sparse vegetation or fur-

Dishing a variety of grasses or other

plants. They do better on short and
fine grasses than on coarse or high

feed. They will eat a good deal of

PURE-BRED SIRES SAVE CASH

Texas Breeder Finds Best Is Cheapest

Whether With Cattle, Hogs or

Other Animals.

Sheep Do Best on Fine and Short

Grasses.

brush and, If confined to small areas,

will do a fair job at cleaning up land.

When used in this way, or on land

producing brush only, they eifn not be

expected to prove very satisfactory In

the production of good lambs or good
|

wool."—Farmers' Bulletin 840.

HOW HOG MANGE IS SPREAD

Disease Is Contracted More Rapidly

Among Animals of Low Vital-

ity—Curs by Dipping.

"We have been In the cattle busi-

ness for more than 35 years and have

always kept the best pure-bred sires

we could buy."

With this remark In a letter to the

federal bdreau of animal Industry, C.

H. Falres, a Texan, applied for en-

rollment In the "Better Sires—Better

Stock" campaign.

"We have always tried to tench the

people to use pure-bred sires of all

kinds of stock," he added. "Our mot-

to is the 'best is the cheapest' of any-

thing we rnlse whether it be cattle,

horses, mules, sbeop, poultry or dogs.

' We have found this paid as well with

dogs as with everything else."—United

States Department of Agriculture.

CATTLE SHRINK IN TRANSIT

Owner Loses Considerable by Not

Taking Proper Precautions In

Shipping Live Stock.

Investigations by the Colorado agri-

cultural college are beginning to show

that shrinkage of live stock when

shli)|i<(] to market can he greatly re-

dnceri. The moat important thing Is

a eoiiifortulile cur and not much crowd

hill Tim hHXt thing Is to luiw IN
snlmati v#U fed and contented when

they are londed and until they nre

Mold nt I li>» (riiuli.nl nmrlu't In oilier

ui>rds, plenty of feed and water mill

roniforloble uusrters ire roost Ironm

lunt.

"Some fsrinet*," »«>*

live Htuik upei lulls* for ilnit Inxlllu

turn
M
»lilp regularly with llttlf <n M

nikitge. while other* st all times

save enormous shrink***

"

Hog mange Is spread mainly by di-

rect bodily contact, according to in-

vestigations recently conducted by the

United States department of agricul-

ture. The disease Is contracted most

rapidly among hogs of low vitality,

especially those kept In small lnclos-

ures. It spreads more slowly among
vigorous animals kept In pastures or

in clean, well-lighted roomy pens or

buildings. Failure by swine owners

to control hog mange results in heavy

losses from shrinkage as well as from

a high death rute. The department

states that the disease enn be eradi-

cated by four dlppiugs in a lime-sul-

phur or arsenical solution with In-

tervals of C to 7 days between dip-

pings.

Each pregnant mare deserves a stall

to herself.
• • •

Farrowing lime often determines

profit or loss to the hog grower.
• • *

Hurdles mean more .sheep to the

acre. Hurdles nre Unlit, movable pan-

els of fence used for making tempo-

rary enclosures,
• • •

Indigent Ion In young lambs Is shown
by great distress and frothing at the

mouth, a raptaopeuitful or castor oil

Is a k"0'I rcmeih
• • •

Health, vigor and rapidity of giowth

ers as much *h the saving In

cost. 'I lii- y iiieini ail clMi lent herd

i u>l one in wntttl ulKSM U uut Mabls

to aalu • ft»«th«»M.

HENRY WATTERSON

Henry WattertoB

(The O^nrrier-^blmwl
9Ciwi»r4II«

18, 1930.

Parties »y Seas and go, politician* say rleo and fail j but the edueav

tton of the youth of the country goes on forever.

Our rural eohools nam in the past been too often dragged into the

aire of local politios, and 1\ la gratifying to know that both partiee

joinad hands at the last eesaion of tha Legislature and passed lass

which will go a long way toward keeping our rural sehoola out of the

political gone. \

Interested in the Presidential,MM next November, there la agauay rea<

the election of etrong men to the new County Board* of Education

lent

taon

. A good, clean board will aoleet a 4to* Suporln-

, and keep both him and the schools free from afl^sntanglasant

hurt the children
,$CMK$.

Ne^^d&UAe*.

At This Time
When you are too busy to come in for your groc-

eries and supplies, send a mail order, or have your

truckman stop by with your order.

We'll give you the best of goods and at lowest

prices. ,

Owing to the changing prices we have no print-

ed price lists of groceries, but will be glad to quote

you prices on anything you may need.

Hudson Sprayers
We have just received a new stock of these dependa-

ble sprayers with extra parts for repairs and exten-

sions for the five gallon Perfection Sprayers.

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES.

Spraying Material
Arsenate of Lead, Arsenate of Calcium,

Bordeau Materials, Tubertonic,

Black Leaf 40, Paris Green. Insecto.

FOR HORSES AND CATTLE -Bishopric's Fly and

Germ Killer gets results.

All varieties late Garden Seeds sold in bulk at sav-

prices. Let us send yours by parcel post.

Buckwheat Seed, Alfalfa, Millet, Dwarf Rape Seed,

Poultry Feeders and Supplies, Calf Meal, Etc.

Northern Kentucky's! aEPSSedsSIS

United States Wheat Directors License No. 01083S-Y

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
pLnnM I Day: Erl. 87.
Phones

j- Nighl. Erf 52.Y.

For Sale
Erlanger, Ky.

Two story frame house, 9 rooms, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, bath and toilet, electric light, sleeping porch.

Beautiful lawn, with shade and fruit trees. Barn and

garage. About one acre ground, situated on Com-

monwealth Avenue.

C. W. ZUMBIEL, Erlanger, Ky.

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Aliv hI<." cylinder from !'j l«> > IihIhh rflmmd.

M^uf-- * T Ai*» HOURS.

U.S. Tiree Kept in Stock. Fold Accessor i>s

CoesolMsted tttsas Burlington Hi••^•••eee

Here's Your Chance

Reduction
on all Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this vicinity.

20 Per Cant Off Means this Saving to You:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00

30.00 " " 24.00

35.00 " " 28.00

40.00 " " 32.00

45.00 " " 36.00

50.00 " '* 40.00

55.00 " " 44.00

60.00 " " 48.00

They are all the latest styles and patterns. Let us

prove to you in this sale, that we can save you money,

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

e •

Selmar Wachs,;
605 Madison Ave.. Covington, Ky.

Take Your County Paper, $1.60*

BHBHHflHHHSHHHHU^SHHHi^^^^n ™ r ^^H^HHHHHHiH rar1fiiffirmfflTlffl«firis» ^Hi *HHHH HHHHBnHHDHHHHHHil^^H^BH
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FARMERS PROSPEROUS

SAYS RETIRED FARMER

Deplores Farm Papers' Calam-

ity Howling-Quotes Cur-

rent Prices.

"A Retired Farmer" writing to the

,
Kansas City Journal Bays:
"The fact is that with the greatly

increased cost of farm supplies and
farm labor farmers have been Retting
less than cost of production for their

main staples, such as wheat, milk,
poultry products, pork, and beef."

Tliis* is from a farm journal that

boasts its 1,01)0,000 circulation and
which cuts a wide swath in the agri-

cultural community.
Other farm papers are giving out

the sanii' dope and wandering why
the city man don't rush to the rarins

and aid in raising food for the toiling

millions. Are such editorial articles

calculated to enhance the valne of

farm lands or lead people toeeok the

farm for a livelihood? The man who
is making a bare living in the city is

in closer compared with the hard
of the farmer— let these editors t

it.

Many unthinking persons may be
deceived by such rot. The wise man
knows better. Why should the far-
mer fail to make a profit on $2.50
wheat, 14-cent milk, 60-cent but'er,
40 to 60-cent eggs, and so on down the
line of farm production, when he sur-
vived, raised a family and did busi-
ness right along on the farm when
butter sold for 15 cents the pound,
eggs 12 cento a dozen, wheat at 80
cents a bushel, potatoes 30 cents a
bushel, rye at 45 cents, corn at 30
cents, and so on?£

I am neither talking through my
hat nor telling anything out of the
strict line of fact when I assert that
never in the history of this country
was the farmer as prosperous as he is

today. All the flapdoodle in the
world cannot alter the fact.
The smalltown banks which are

wholly dependent on the farming
community for their business were
never as prosperous as they are to-
day. Never in the history of the na-
tion were there so many bank depos-
itors among farmers as today. There
are many farmers who pay an in-
come tax who a few years ago were
making a bare living, with never
the expectation of having an in-

ifx come tax or a respectable bank ac-
count such as they have today. These
facts cannot be truthfully gainsaid.
Respectable, decent, genuine farm-

ers who know tqe truth aren't in any
way deceived but rather disgusted
over the wails about indigent farm
owners. One farmer down East, an
Aroostook county potatoe raiser,
cleaned up nearly 12 000 net profit
off of five acres, and bis ma'n ex-
perience is recorded by himself in
the same farm paper whose editor
wrote the stuff heading this article.

Not clearing expenses! There was
once a man known to the writer who
cleared dp a small farm, raised corn,
potatoes, hay and small fruit, and
cared for three persons making a
good living, enhancing the value of
his farm by five-fold in a few years,
with prices less fhan a third of what
they are today. If that man were
on the farm now, he could and would
be on Easy street inside of three
vears. The 'prices he got then are
here quoted for the benefit of some
discontented ones who fail to pav
expenses today

:

Potatoes from 15 to 50 cents the
bushel, the average being around 30
cents; wheat, 75; oats, 30; com, 40c;
hay, $10 a ton; eggs, Ac to 12c; but-
ter from 7c to 10c a pound.

Today what a change has come
' 3veT 't&e farmer's dream?

The war came on, farm products
airplaned, and our farmer was hap-

Ey.
-ffce went in to cattle, hogs, grain,

HJ, potatoes, beans, everything in
allien there was money, and to-day
he is on Easy street, with a farm
valued at f16,000, with a snug batik
account; in fact he is one of the in-
come taxpayers of the land, and he
made it all off the land . When he
came to the wild country he was
poor; today he is wealthy. Now tell

~-*im rugged, honest farmer that the
"farmers have been getting less than
the cost of production," and he'd
«hoo you out the door in short order.

What object, is to bo gained by
continually denying the facts of the
day, bellitt ling the farmer's business
through his trade papers, the farm
journals of the country ! Such con-
duct can have but oneefiect that of
depressing the farm industry, de-
preciating the value of farm proper-
ty, and making a mess of it entirely.

I
O

Hake Tour $'s Haye More Cents

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance, Ky.

Read the following prices we have to offer this week.

SPECIAL ON PANTS:
BOYS' PANTS, good and strong for every-

day wear, in sizes up to 16 years old

Hi FarmLight a^Power

MEN'S MOLE SKIN PANTS, a regular $3.50

value only

MENS PA!»XS in black and blue **ra*«-

$6.0 - values. Special . .... - .

One lot of
at

Men's Wool Trousers

Blue and Black Pure Wool Serges,
a bargain at

Store open every day from 7:30 a. m to

and Saturday until' 10:00 p. m.

G»

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE, KY
Furnishings for the Entire Family.

I IF

Baautiful Effects of Dew.

A countryside covered with dew is

one of the most beautiful sights

wbleh the eye of man ever perceiv-
ed, Hereward Carrington writes in

Leslie's. "Dewey Eve'' is no mere
figment of the poet's imagination,
since the dew always "falls" after
sundown. As a matter of fact, how-
ever, the dew does not "fall" at all,

but is deposited as the sun sets and
as the surface of the earrh, and ev-
erything upon it, begins to cool. It

is very curious and interesting—this

precipitation, for the pearly dew-
drops form upon the leaves of trees,

the blades of grass, the fine hairs on
the caterpillar and on everything
which is tine and pointed. The rea-

son why we sometimes have a de-
posit of dew in the evening, at "the
trtd of a i.»rfect (suniiVrttr «!«/**• is

•that on these days the humidity is

high,-or the amount of moisture in

the atmosphere excessive. If it is

dry, there is no dew, bu,tif there is

much moisture in the air, we have
this phenomenon. During the day
time, when the sun is shining, its

rays keep the tiny particles of mois-
ture dancing about at high speed;
they do not have a chance to "set-
tle" anywhere; they are in constant
agitation, like boiling water. But
when the sun has set, this dance of
the atoms" (of moisture) slows down
their agitation becomes less; and
they tend to be deposited on vegeta-
tion, leaves, grass, etc., everywhere.
Especially is this the case with all

finely pointed substances, such as a
spider's web. Then we have the
most beautiful effects. If the weath-
er becomes excessively cold—below
the freezing point—during the pre-
cipitation of the dew—then the min-
ute drops of water will freeze into
tiny crystals of ice, and then we have
"hoar frost" covering the leaves,
the grass of. the countryside. This
is one of the most beautiful sights in

nature. Fog is caused by somewhat
similar atmospheric conditions—
when the air is heavily laden with
moisture, and a tiny drop of water
adheres to each particle of dust
whicli we see in the atmosphere
dancing about merrily in the sun-
beam. Experiments by Sir Oliver
Lodge showed that, up to a certain
point, fog could be dispersed by eleo
trie waves. If the air be dry, and
the electric current very powerful,
the dust particles become redbot
and glow with white heat; and this
is the cause of the lightning flash
which we see in the sky. The "vis-
ible" lightning really consists of a
series of dust particles in the path
of the electric discharge which have
been heated to white heat. The
moisture in the air is the cause of
"humidity," dampness, Scotch mist,
and finally rain; and if it is very
cold at the time, we have snow, sleet
and hail instead—frozen rain.

Will Move to Burlington.

Intending to become a citizen of
Burlington thiH fall Chas. E. White
has bought of Stanley EddiiiB the
house and lots ho but recenty bought
of M. L. Riddell. This property is

known to those who resided in Bur-
lington many years ago. as the John
(Jave property. Consideration $3,-

600.

New Conveyances.
Carl Canon, Burlington hihI Belie-

view mall carrier, anil I, It. Mc-
Neely, Burlington and Frlanc.er

mail carrier, are cutting ijulte a
swell with their new conveyances,
Caeon has a new live passenger
Chevrolet touring car in winch he Is

oaring for the passenger traftlc on
his roUt«. While McNeely hat a mie
and a half ton Ken truck to accom-
modate those who ride with him.

Art)*** Fla**. at M«br»<rr tn>

tMrtMSMj, wa* In Hurmigr.m fast

Krtdajr. and called at lhl« nflloe and
boost**! up bit •tabaorlntioi another
YMf, He reported hi* crops ars

f 'vkiUM. floe.

A Good Woman Gone.
Sarah Elizabeth Coyle was born

August 8th, 1846, and passed away at
her home in Petersburg, July 1, 1920.

She was mariod to John B. Weindel
June 11th, 1872, who preceded her to
the heavenly home Ave years ago.

'Io this union were born four chil-
dren—Belle, who died in infancy;
Dr. W. J. Weindel, of Mariou, Va.

:

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim and Mrs. Anna
Arnold, of Petersburg.
She is survived bp three brothers

and one sister, John C. Bolen, of Pe-
tersburg; Robert H. Bolen, of New
Orleans; Chas, A. Bolen, of Pitts-
burg, and Mrr. Anna Snyder, of De-
troit, and four hrandchildren, Wein-
del and Karl Keim, Helen and Kath-
erine Weindel, with a host of rela-
tives and friends to mourn her loss.

She united with the M. E. Church
in early girlhood under the pastorat
of Itevs. Robertson and Reeves. She
was noted for her kind and genial
disposition anp generous hospitality,
she showed with the Christ like
spirit in her associations with her
people. A cm. ice spirit has gone to

it« roward. xx

Caril of Thanks- We desire to ex-
lentl our tUauks to tbOM who so
graciously assisted us In the last
home, of our dear mother, especially
do we thank Revs. Bodinger and
Carter and also to Mr. Ntoir for 1 1

i

m

effloiOQl service. The Children.

[
Western Farm Work.

Scarcity of farm labor has been
preached rather persistently as an
aftermath of war. Scares as' to pos-
sibilities in production or the lack
of it are constant. No doubt there
is substance back of these preach-
ments and prophecies.- Yet come re-
buttal reports which are calculated
to convince at least the readily cred-
ulons that, as General Hancock
once remarked about the tariff, this
matter of farm-labor famine is large
ly a local problem. This is evidenc-
ed in a bit of symposium compiled
by The New York Post, which finds
in the Middle Western States con-
ditions which controvert the labor
lack and. to the contrary, evidence
an actual labor glut, so to speak.
For instauce, take these few illus-

trative instances: Enid, Okia., re-
ports that a fortnight ago the cen-
tral wheat area of the State was
flooded with hundreds of hands,
who were given work by the employ
ment bureau. More continued to ar-
rive. Early last week, says The
Daily Oklahoman, "hundreds loit-
ered around the streets of Enid.
Many who were broke held out their
hats to passersby, begging for nick-
els and dimes. At night the yards
and basement of the county court
house were crowded with hands."
Then again we find that the Wich-

ita and Hutchinson sections of Kan-
sas, states The Kansas City Journal,
have "a surplus of men," and new
arrivals are being turned back. In
one day in Kansas City about 600
men applied to the "federal zone
clearance officer, and were told they
could not be forwarded until definite
calls came in. More casual labor
appeared than federal and State
agencies supposed available. It is
moving north as the wheat ripens.
Take the student volunteer move-

ment westward, ho! and it develops
that the colleges have sent hundreds
—thirty-five students from Indiana
University, stranded In Kansas,
paid their way by concerts; former'
soldiers have come by platoons. Lo-
cal complaints of a labor shortage
will be heard. But if there are men
enough for wheat, we may be sure
there will be enough for the other
great staple crops, the harvesting of
which spreads over long periods.
Where the pinch exists is in cars,

is the ultimate conclusion of this re-
Bume, once more making the rail-
roads the goat of our get-nowhere-
ness.—Ex.

$5.98

$7.50

FARM ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLANT
Wijl give you better service for

a longer time because it has

—

i No Ruinous Vibration

L
W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Agent

Burlington, Ky. t,

V

it-

Will Soon Own New-Addition.
l-'rauk Route bat bought of John

M l.aniditK the old Mm-gaii Au*A
e>r and ch. U\tu nv the u< »,

difioo befnhtfftiH to Mi LaMluy, Ou
Ho Aeadeutj i-i Is a large totiaeeo
warehnui Iota which

MiuioiiiMi.lv », i,, hi. iit,< toad
I

front the Waiebouae, »l<i VfttfftUfc.

Rendered Good Service.

Hubert Rouse, who retired as
mail carrier on the Burlington and
Covington route with the discontin-
uance of that route on the first of
this month was a very efficient car-
rier, and =.-as seldom a minute '—
hind his schedule. He worked hard
to render good service and was em-
inently successful. All were sorry
to see Mr. Rouse leave the job, but
all are certain that his successor
L. R. McNeely will come thru with
an excellent record. He was carrier
on Burlington R. D. 2 for'several
years, and proved to be a faithful
servant of Undo Sam.

The Tobacco Crop.
The Recorder was informed the

other day by a gentleman who keeps
well posted on the tobacco outlook
In this part of the State, that the
crop is a little later than usual, but
it has made a splendid start which
more than offsets the late setting.
He says a good quality of plants
were used in pitching the crop and
the growth began immediately af-
ter the setting. The acreage is lar-
ger than that of last year, and just
now everything is favorable to a
larger crop than that produced in
1919.

NOTICE
To Boys and Girls of Calf Club:

F,neh boy and girl must have tbeir
cull registered in tbeir own name
and send I be name and register
number of Ibe calf lo me (O. C. Ha-
fer) as Moon as noshible, that a com-
plete list may l>e hen! to A nun lean
Jersey tattle (Hub in onler that we
may draw our premium money.
Any boy or kIiI ileMirlng assist-

ance in registering or tranafarlog
carve* oall on w. u. Kite, M. H. Rvl.«,

/'ha*. Mmuirr i/r th" urut«rw)rtirA
HATBB.

NOTH
baud brick for

Anyone baling SflOflOd
tain notify Jack Kd

PIC-NIC

JULY
24th

at

Harvest

Home
Grounds

Attention into Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class
repairing- on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

B. CASTLEMAN,
DENTIST.^**

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty. • ,

All Work (luaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

AfrTORNEYATLAW,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.
Both Phones—

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone Home,
BURLINOTON, * KY.

Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Cash tor Cream
Send your cream to the

GLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY'

J. O. HUEY, - - Manager.

FOR SALE.

Id months old, 800 pound register-
ed Chester white Boar; 2 3-montbs
old Chesterwhite Boars eligible -to

register; yearling Jersey Bull from
registered stock.

HOWARD KELLY,
Burlington It. I). 1.

>«l

DO YOU TAKE THK RBCORDBK?

Try It One Year You'll Like
If Not Try It One year.

It

For Sale. -

Pure bred Oxford Lambs. Excel-
lent individuals.

R. T. McOLAHSON,
July 8 R. D. 8. Burlington, Ky.
^B—— I ! 1 .11 . 1 - .,— I. , I — !«. ,|,„"ft*

READ YOUR
COUNTY PAPER

$1.50 The Year.»MM 1

__
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It's dollars

to doughnuts—
no man ever smoked a better

cigarette at any price!

CAMELS quality, and their expert blend

of choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos hand you'a cigarette that will sat-

isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.

You will prefer this Camel blend to either

kind smoked straight!

Camels mellow-mildness will certainly

appeal to you. The "body" is all there,

that smoothness! It's a delight!

Go the limit with Camels! They will not

tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas-

ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-

retty odor!

** ^*
"Trade Where They All Trade*' ^

Goode & Dunkie
Spray your cows, get more milk, more comfort for cow and milker.

Cow Ease, Bishoprics' Germ and Fly Killer, Hess' Fly Chas- <J>1 OP tft Ql Rfl
er, Pratt's Fly Chaser. Per gallon •Jl.flU III $1.UU

Sprayers, each » 40c, 85c 90c and $1.25

Scratch Feed, per 100 pounds j $4.50

Cracked Corn, per 100 pounds .$4.50

Chicken Chowder, per 100 pounds $5.00

Arsenate of Lead Powder, Insecto—a combination of Bordeaux and

Arsenate of Lead, Paris Green, London Purple, Slug Shot, Bug Death.

ACME POWDER GUNS, each « .
"... . $1.40

LITTLE GIANT BLOWERS, 2 rows at once „ $12 50

CHAMPION Blowers-farge size $15.00

Golden Blend Coffee, per pound 45c
$2.00 Worth Sent Post Paid.

Gee Whiz Coffee
Lb. 40c

Gt. D Special Coffee.. ..35c

3 Lbs. for $1.00

wife runKi&
j

*>

-k GROCERIES.FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
T I3~2IPIKE ST. /&-20W.7™ ST.

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"— RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

• •
• FLORENCK.
• «

Elmer Cahill and family spent
|/

Monuay at Shelly Aylor's.
Dr. Castleman is the proud own-

er of a JN'asft touring car.
Mrs. Albert Fisk visited hor 90.1

la Coving-on last Sunday.
Miss Cora Criawell spent last

Sunday at Thomas Kenaker»s.
Mrs. Ed. Carr has as guest, her

mother, Mrs. Carr, of Indianapolis.
A. M. Yealey, wife and son are

guests of his mother at Unionville,
Ohio.
Mrs. Eugene Beck, of Akron,

Ohio, was a guest at Mike Ca-
hill's last week.
Mrs. Jennie MclJani.'l, of Chic-

ago, was a guest at J. R. Whit-
won 's last week.
Beatrice and Heeln Cahill have

returned after a month's stay
with their grandparents.
Edward Clarkson, wife and son

Sundayed at Henry Clorcs and
enjoyed a chicken dinner.
Miss Nora Tanner, of Erlanger,

was the week's end guest u;. j

K. Tanner's on Price pike.
Miss Elizabeth Deil Goodridge

is at home after a week's visit

with friends in Cincinnati.
J. O. Carpenter and wife have

as their guests his aunt, Mrs.
Sarah Robinson, of Richwood.
Martin Cahill, wife and daugh-

ter, of Sandfordtown, were Sun-
day guests of Miss Hannah Oels-
ner
Ed. Carr and wife had as guests

last Saturday and Sunday, Mrs.
Carrs sister, Mrs. Ben Northcutt,
of Covington: y

C. A. Fulton and wife had as
guests last week Frank Honchen
and wife- and Miss Be3sia Honchen,
of Falmouth.
Mrs. Ola Carpenter is at home

after a week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Williams, of
Bullittsville.

Jerry Conrad and wife enter-
tained with a chicken supper on
Tuesday night. Covers were laid
for about a dozen friends.

Miss Bridget Cary had the fol-
lowing guests Sunday : Chas. Car-
penter and wife, Mrs. Chas. Scott
and Lawrence Kenney and family.

Following is a lis-; of the. wed-
ding presents received by Mr. and
Mrs. Russell MKchell:
John Tanner and wife, pair

towel"
Lois Beemon, towels.
Kate Adelotte, towels.
W. D. Points and wife, towels.
Emma Scott, towels.
A. C. Souther and wife, towels.
Helen and MaM Tanner, towels.
Mrs. Chas. Craven, towels.
Ed. Norman and wife, dresser

scarf.

Cliff Norman and wife, dresser
scarf.
Pearl Marksberry, pillow slip.

Mildred Eddins, pillow slip.

J. O. Carpenter and wife, table
cloth. ,

Mrs. Otto Bo/ce, table cloth.
Carrie Clark napkins.
Rubie Corbin, napkins.
Emma Freeman, rug.
Josie Freeman, rug.
Mallie Beemon, cake plate.

Nora Cahill, plate.

Paul Renaker, syrup stand.
Gertrude and Lauretta Meiman,

hand painted picture.
Wilford Mitchell, Rayo lamp.
C. W. Myers and wife, gasoline

lamp.
J. S. Surface and wife, Charles

Craven and wife, L. E. Thompson
and wife and Chas. Carpenter and
wife, granite kettles.

C. M. Carpenter and wife, dou-
ble boiler.

Edward Osborn- and wife, gran-
ite kettle.
Mike Cahill and wife, Misses

Minnie, Beatrice and Helen Cahill,

granite pans.
John Riley and wife, dish pan.

Miss Hannah Oelsner, wash pan.

Minnie Baxter, granite tea ket-
tle.

Arch Lucas and wife, coffee pot.

Elmer Carlton, tea pot.
Chas. Corbin, coffee pot.
Dr. Sayre and wife, silver plat-

ed teakettle.
Ed. Carpenter, aluminum kettle.

Mrs. Albert Souther, pound cof-

fee.

J. B. Thornton and wife, box ex-
tracts.

Mrs. G. W. M(arksberry, mop.
L. E. Tanner and wife, brootc.
Emma Seward, butter dish.

Butler Carpenter and wife, ta-

ble cloth.
J. L. Corbin. $15 and butcher

knife.
G. K. Kendred, sugar shell and

butcher knife. N

Owen Bradford and wife, tea

^
^ ONEY

Scarcity of money does not trouble the man who has

wisely saved a good part of his earnings and de-

posited it in this STONG BANK.

He has prepared for an emergence.

We want you to be likewise, prepared by carrying

your account with us.

We pay interest and taxes on your deposits.

Your business at this bank is confidential.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus, - $150,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres.,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres.,

L. T. Utz,

A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

Asst. Cashier. ,

WARNING TO FARMERS!

Having had quite an experince selling land and
making contracts I find it is a bad thing for both the

seller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any lergth of time, giving salesman exclusive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but

usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,

could not sell or rent your own property for the

whole term of the contrat. The man that sells the

property is the man for you to pay. Let every man
come out pn the same conditions "sell my property

and' I will pay you." Yours truly,

G. B. POWERS,
WALTON, KY.

1

J
Will Aydelotte and wife, pitch-

er.

Mrs. C. C. Carpenter, water set.

J. G. Renaker, half dozen glasses
Mrs. Anna Bradford and fam-

ily, glass dish.

Gordon Laile and wife, glass Max Gridley, were here Tor
dish. I 4th.
Mrs. Tom Bradford, sherbet set. Mrs. Waford and daughter of
Sally y Beemon, salt and pepper

| Carthage, O., are guests of Mrs.
shake. t Sebree.

L. P. Aylor and wife, casserole.
| William Alden, of Louisville, was

Rev. Royer and family, embroid
; the week-end guest of his par-

•«
PETERSBURG.»»

Frank Berkshire and sister, Mrs.
the

ered pillow cases.

G. W. Elliston and wife, hand-
made pillow cases.

Lloyd Osborn, comb and brush.

Helen Osborn, clothes brush.
Eva Renaker, picture.
Mrs. Ben Luck, %\.

Mrs. J. J. Lohline and daughter,
pickle dish and powder box.
Cal Anderson and wife, silver

gravy ladel.

Spencer Rouse and wife, half

dozen glasses.

Mrs. Malissa Bohan, two yards
tatting.
Lee Whitson and wife, towels.
Emma V. Rouse, glass dish.

Chas. Fulton and wife, cake set.

Mrs. Sallie Fulton, granite pan.

C. T. Blankenbeker and wife, $1.

Albert Fisk and wife, $1.

Mrs Mollie Afterkirk. table

cloth.
Harry Brown and wife

s
sherbet

set
Thos. Osborn and wife, towels.

Mrs. Nettie Osborn, sheet.

Ed. Snyder and wife, fruit stand.

i

NOTICE.
We will be permehently located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick, building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey

Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly,

Erlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

Erlanger, Kv.
Con. Pfcona, Erlaagar MX.

\

Lrlaagar MX.
P. ftlCI.Mf* STAMUIY CROUCH. *»U* M( .

JA8 n Rid, Aaaiatant Mar.

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

GOLDMEDAL

WaaasBBTK
! Tha national ratnady of Holland for ovar
200 yean; It la an 1111017 of all paioa ta-

tuning from Iridnty, Uvar and arte add
troublea. All druggteta, thraa ataaa.

spoons.
Win field Myers,

Ooodridge and wife,

silver

bread

silver

silver

tray.
\Vm

gravy ladel.

Russell Corbin,
siM)on.
Oseie Castleman and Stanley Lu-i

cas, silver meat fork.
John R. Whitson, lemon was a fanui> leunion.

•>++•"•"*+'*'*•++ '

Subscribe for the KKCOKD
+»»+»+++»+++ +++«

Mrs
squeezer.

Dr. Castleman and wife, plates.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudicille. salad

bowl and cake plate.

J. F. Tanner and wife, salad bowl

David Brown and wife, salad

bowl.
Willie Aydelotte, salad bowl.
J. P. Crouch, salad bowl.
S. H. Marshall and wife, cream

and sugar.
Edward Sydnor and wife, syrup

tend.
A Hie Conner, bon-bon dish.

Ed Carr and wife, pickle dish.

Mrs Robt. Brown, salad bowl.
A M. Yesfey and family, maya-

naise set.

J O. Carpenter and wife, cheese

plate
Stanley Aylor, cut-glass dish

A M. Cnderhill, glass dish.

Itolil Clarkson, glass dish.

Bd Clarksoa and wife, ghiw
dish,
Ed Hentham and wife. flRM

\ ase
Minnie Beemon(

glatis di*h
l UrUltau lUuakf C

,

dish
Mnrv Rarm»H, waiei «*«t

Plnnmre Walker, huh *•«"

ents here.
Mi. Ashley Lloyd and family,

of Cincinnati, were calling on
fiiends here Saturday.
Mrs. Caroline TIauk and son, of

Cincinnati, are here for a few
days with Mrs. L. E. Keim.
Henry Gordon and wife, of Cin-

cinnati, are here for a short va-
cation with Mr. Gordon's parents.
Misses Lula Northcutt and Le-

ola Klopp, who have positions in
Cincinnati, were at home for the
fourth.

Robert Von Rotz, of Cincinnati,
is here for a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Berkshire.

Geo. Dunlap and family, of Chic-
ago, are spending their vacation
with Mrs. Dunlap's father, Dr.
J. M. Grant.
Mrs. Laura Chambers and grand-

daughter, Miss Laura Mae Math-
ews, are visiting C. Scott Cham-
bers, of Walton.
A very severe electrical, rain

"and wind storm visited this lo-
cality last Saturday, doing much
damage to tree.

Dr. R. H. Crossfield, of Lexing-
ton, will occupy the pulpit in the
Christian • church next Sunday

'

morning and evening.
Dr W. ,T. Weindel and wife, of

I

Mai ion, Virginia, were here attend
ing the funeral of the doctor's
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Weindel.
Charles A. Bolen, of Pittsburg,

Fern., was here attending the fun-
eial of his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Weindel, -and remained for a few
da} s.

A barn in the course of construe
;io.i on the farm of J. W. Early,
v an torn irom its foundation and
completely demolished by the
wind storm last Wednesday.

• nwRRDV Prof. Skillman, of Blanchester,
• UU-UKUiN.

j Ohio, has been employed as prin-
• T I cipal oi the Boone County High••*****•*•*•••

1 School for 'his vear. Prof. Skitl-
Chas. Linkenfel'.er has a new 1 m ,m ia a singlo, man> clo^e tl) 40

Chevrolet touring car.
1 year* of age, and has had twen-

• •
S CONSTANCE

•

Mrs. Walter Klaserner is enter-
taining her sister, Mrs. Edward
Hawes and children, of Lakeland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Klasenerhad

as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carpenter, of Florence;
Miss Freda Hawes, of Lakeland,
and Mr. Norton, of Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Zimmer en-

borrv 1 tertatoed, Sunday, their mother,
* brother, two sisters, brother-ir*-

iw. sisttT-tn-Liw, niece and
lis Frits, all of Cincinnati. It

family .spent last
j

parents at Lima-
Ed. Baker and

Sunday wi'.h his

burg.
Leon Avlor and family had as

Hursts last Sunday, Albert WiUis
and family
W. M. Rice and wife have been

spending several days at Walton,
v. 1 h relatives.
Stanley Graces has a new Baby

Grand sedan, and Haljem (lore

hiH a pew Ford sedan.

Mr and Mrs. Jame* bullock are
entertaining little boh at their

home since July 1st—Jsmoa Gor-
don
Mr and Mr*. J. I Aylor entci-

tuLn#d the young people with

pill} part) last Monday night m
honor of Blraer Dyt
fne many frJend* ol R}m**r, awn

Oi Mlk- flye, WVM- aoi

htm Imvs here hint Tueadej Hi

hut a posittea in PwtiitaylYum.i

cy yeara* experience as a teacher,
much of his work being in the
school* in the State of Georgia.
Be comes well recommend"d.

Esq. Noah Tanner, of 1'ninn

neighborhood, celebrated the K'or "

ious fourth by. robbing bees for a

neighbor. The Squire h.t 1 t way
by which ho hypnotism the little

lies and ha-i no 'rouble in tak-
ing from them the weal frulta.

of their labor Re
holdup man among

Joseph \V Sen ',

neighborhood, wai a

to Burlington
SCAtt I" one -e

i.- breeders
M.
Mi
tr\

I hi

kind
funnel •<

I I U. I ll

regular

of Florence
1 11 me** vis-

I ist Tueadey.
the big Jer-

of thii COUII-

• M-lg »u%t

•y dimir*.
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PUREBRED Fi55 Anc

HIGHLY PROFITABLE

Virginia Farmer Gives His Ex-

perience With Scrubs.

Used to Raise Scrubs, but Made Very

Little Money—Purebreds Go to

Market Much Earlier While

Prices Are High.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Aitrieulture.)

How ;i Virginia fanner marketed

pips heavier and more profitable than

he had raised in the past Is told in

a circular, "Hotter Sires for Virginia,"

recently Issued by the extension divi-

sion of the Virginia Agricultural and

'Mechanical college.

"I used to raise scrub pigs," the

fanner declares, "I didn't think there

was much money in the hog business

because I didn't make much. Since

using purebreds sires I have changed

my mind. As a result of using pure-

'breds sires uiv figs welehed 212 nounds

ROAD
BUILDING

i

WAR MATERIAL DISTRIBUTED

Purebred Poland Chinas.

last fall, when the average scrub pig

would ha idly weigh 150 pounds. Con-

sequently my pigs went to market ear-

ly, while prices were high, while the

man with scrub pigs had to keep his

longer and feed them high-priced grain

while prices kept going down."

The account is accompanied by a

picture P* .purebred boars which are

described as having "a good father,

a good mother, and no poor rela-

tions."

IMMUTABLE BREEDING LAWS

Use of Good Sires, Care, and Manage-
ment Are Essential in Build-

ing Up Herds.

There Is no disputing the absolute

fact that the laws of breeding are just

as immutable as they have ever been.

The use of good sires is necessary in

breeding up good herds and this alone

will not do; good care, feed and man-
agement must be given calves, heifers

jand cows and where these rules are fol-

lowed, men usually succeed and pros-

per with greater certainty than though
'they depend too largely upon the co-

operation of the butcher.

trtrtrCrirtrirti^trCrttCrMttt-CritCr

PUREBRED

A purebred animal is one of

pure breeding representing a

definite, recognized breed and
both of whose parents were pure-

bred animals of the same breed.

To be considered purebred, live

stock must be either registered,

eligible to registration, or (in

the absence of public registry for

that class) have such lineage

that its pure breeding can be
definitely proved. To be of good
type and quality, the animall

must be healthy, vigorous, and a
creditable specimen of Its breed. £

MANURE ON CONCRETE FLOOR

Equipment Turned Over Promises to

Be Great Aid in Carrying 0"t
Road Building Plan.

To date the war department has
turned over to the United States de-

partment of agriculture approximately
IN.lMMi motor vehicles, as provided In

congressional legislation empowering
the latter department to distribute this

war material among the state high-

way commissioners for use in mail
building, allotments of the vehicles

to be bused on the amount of federal

aid for roads which the states receive.

This is practically all the vehicles

which the war department has to re-

lease. Of this total 12,000 have been
delivered to the states. The remain-

der will be distributed as fast as rail-

way cars ran be secured for their

transportation. Representatives of

the bureau of public roads, in charge

of the matter, believe that within two
or three months all of the vehicles

will have been delivered to the states.

This equipment promises to be a great

aid In carrying the large road build-

ing program for 1020.

The state highway commissioners

nre also interested in securing allot-

ments of tractors, steam shovels, lo-

comotive cranes, antomotlve cranes,

industrial railway track, dump cars

and industrial locomotives which re-

main to be disposed of by the war
department. A measure known as

the Kahn bill, directing the secretary

of war to release this material for the

state highway commissioners, has

p.isscd the senate and has been re-

ported out of committee in the house.

Type of Motortruck Turned Over to

States to Aid in Road Building.

Until the secretary of war has been
directed by congress to turn out this

equipment It Is not likely that It will

be available for state distribution.

MAKING ROADS WITH BRAINS

fthat From Steer Valued at $24.85, >

While on Earth Floor It Is

$4.51 Less.

The manure produced by a 1,000
pound steer In six months on a con-
crete floor has a value of $24.85, i

while on the earth floor the manure
j

Is worth only ?20.34, a difference of
|$4.51 in favor of concrete. In eight
I months' time this saving is sufiicient

'to pay the animal's share of the cost i

'of a concrete floor. All further sav-

j

lng is clear profit, which amounts to
'

$9 a year for a 1,<K¥) pound steer.

CONTROL OF WEEDS IN CORN

i Good Harrowing at Proper Time Is

Most Effective Way of Checking
Growth of Plants.

A good harrowing at the proper
.'time is often the cheapest and must
.efficient way of controlling weeds dur-
!ing the first stages of growth of the
corn. The harrow or the weeder also

can be used to advantage In breaking
up a crust caused by a heavy, dashing
rain.

Most of Heavy Work Incident to High-
ways Is Being Done by Machin-

ery—Cost Is Less.

As belp is scarce, and Increasing
traffic makes good roads a necessity,

more and more of the heavy work in-

cident to highways is being done by
machinery.

At one time the work of leveling and
road building had to be done largely

with the pickax In the hum's of work-
men, and with shovels1 and teams. Now
gasoline engines, motor trucks, and
huge power-propelled cranes do all of

the heavy work. In the aew method
the expense Is less than by the old

method, for machinery is always cheap-
er than human labor. In that a mate-
rial saving of time Is effected.

Good roads are an economy to any
section of the .ountry, as they permit
produce to be hauled to market just

wh#n It will bring the most, and prop-

erty Is always worth more which bor-

ders well constructed highways. Try
to buy a farm along a concrete road
and >mii will find the location makes
a big difference in the price asked.

REDUCE COST OF MARKETING

It Can Be Brought About by Farmers
Using More Trucks, Trailers

and Automobiles.

The high cost of marketing thut Is

;
such a rartor In the cost of living will

be reduced when the roads are Im-

proved :md farmers use more tnicks,

j

trailers and automobile* In reaching

;
city markets wlth

#
thelr products.

PUNT SOY BEANS ANY TIME UNPAVED ROADS UNCERTAIN
«
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AID NATIONAL FOREST ROADS
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Secretary Meredith Favors More Lib-

eral Financial Co-operation in

Western States.

Spenking before highway represent-

atives for western states, Edwin T.

Meredith, secretary of agriculture,

stated his belief that In the western
States, where large areas of govern-

ment lands are located, the federal

government should adopt a system of

financial co-operntlon more liberal to

the states than is the case in the rest

of the country.

"I think we must recognize the fact

that the existence of these large areas

of government IrihIs places these

stutes In n somewhat different situa-

tion from the remainder of the coun-

try," said Mr. Meredith, "and that It

would be only equitable for the fed-

eral government to Increase Its per-

centage of co-operation over the

present basis. I am also heartily in

favor of continuing the appropriations

for the building of national forest

roads. These forests constitute a

great natural resource, and their

preservation and development is a na-

tional responsibility which ought to

be met in full measure.
Mr. Meredith advocated active con-

tinuation of present federal and state

co-operation in connection with state

road systems with the systems of ad-

joining states in order that the work-

ing out of an adequate highway pro-

gram for the whole United States may
proceed in an orderly manner. He
also advocated the continuance of

work now going forward under the

federal aid road act.

"As 1921 Is the Inst year covered by

the act," he said, "it would be highly

desirable, in my opinion, for congress*

to make another provision as promptly

Improved Highway in Colorado.

aa possible for the continuation of

the work under the present system by
an appropriation of at least $100,000,-

000 for each of the four fiscal years
beginning with 1922."

MAINTENANCE COST OF ROADS

Ultimate Economy of Concrete Road
Depends on the Small Amount

Needed to Keep It Up.

The cost of a road Involves not only

first cost bat the cost of keeping It

In continuously usable condition. If

this were not so, the cheaply built

gravel road would be entirely suit-

able for our main traveled thorough-

fares. The ultimate economy of the

concrete road depends upon the ex-

tremely small amount of money re-

quired to keep it In excellent condi-

tion. The only maintenance needed on

a well built concrete road Is that nec-

essary to keep filled with tar the Joints

and the cracks that may develop. The
1919 report of the state commissioner

of highways of New York gives the

average cost of maintenance for the

three years 1915, 1916, and 1917 as fol-

lows : Macadam, $970.00 per mile per

year for the maintenance of 2,408

miles; gravel, $824.00 per mile per

year for the maintenance of 178 miles;

first-class concrete, $124.00 per mile

per year fcr the maintenance of 264

miles.

ROADS AS COMMUNITY ASSET

The Better They Are the More Likely

They Are to Prove an Invest-

ment to Farmers.

The better the roads are, the more
likely they are to prove an Investment

and consequently stnnd ns a commu-
nity asset. Without roads that can be

used, regardless of weather and sea-

son, we might as well be living ulong

the trails that our forefathers used

"when beasts of burden were literally

such and marketing meant almost

nothing.

BULLETIN IS OF IMPORTANCE

Useful Contribution From United

States Department of Agricul-

ture on Weather.

The highway weather bulletin la nn

lin-Nit •»-! Aliil IHtefUl eolttllbuUuli I rum

tit* UnMei) Htalsa department at ear!

ctrlfnrr. made d<»ab»f aw hf nvw*ti'N<N»
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Is more linporitinl than (he w«mlher,

and that you m-edti t worry shoal taw

weather If the roada are pave*.
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A Kinius for orderliness Is Die can-
ity If not Hie religion of everyday
life.

GOOD FOOD FOR THE FAMILY.

For that tired feeling which af-

flicts so ninny at tills season of the

year, a tonic Is

good, but take It

from dandelion

greens, spinach

and tender green
vegetables. For
sleeplessness a
hot egg nogg will

be found most
soothing. Boat_nn-agg very light, add
one cupful of scalded milk, a pinch of

suit and a little sugar If liked, with a
grating of nutmeg. Add the mini, a
little at a time, beating well. Serve
hot. The blood Is drawn from the

brnln to the stomach and the sleepless

sleep.

Baked Beans With Sausage and
Hamburger.—Take hamburger steak

and pork sausage, hnlf and half. Place
parboiled beans In the bean pot, with

n stAall onion, cover with a layer of

mean then a layer of beans, another
layer of meat and benns. Add salt,

mustard, molasses and water as usu-

al to the bean pot and bnke all day
slowly.

Roast Beef With Onions.—rut a

rolled roast of beef in a baking pan
and surround it with even-sized on-

ions. Hake, basting as usual, basting

the onlong as well. Serve with the on-

ions as a garnish to the platter of

roast. Potatoes may be added and
roasted with the onions, If desired.

Stuffed Calves' Hearts.—Wash two
hearts, removing arteries. Parboil In

salted water for 20 minutes. Drain,

stuff and sew. Season with salt nnd
pepper, roll in flour and brown In a

frying pan In any sweet fat. Put Into

a cassrrole, add small onions, carrots

and new potatoes with broth to cook

and bake until the vegetables are ten-

der.

Carrot Salad.—Take one cupful each

of cooked carrots nnd potatoes diced,

one-half cupful of celery, one-half cup-

ful of nuts, two hard-cooked eggs;

marinate with French dressing for two
hours. Serve with a thick cooked
dressing.

Escalloped Tomatoes With Eggs.

—

Prepare escalloped tomatoes using

bread cnunbs and the usual seasoning.

Place in a baking dish nud over the

top drop as many eggs to poach as

there are persons to serve. Put Into a

hot oven and bake until the eggs are

set.

Whfle tjtie kitchen Is the stomach of

the house it is as esuenttal to have It

rightly understood and managed as
It is to have the stomach so cared for.

A FEW NICE CAKES.

Practice mnkes perfect In cake mak-

ing as In other things. The best cake-

makers are those who
are making cakes often.

Prince of Wales Cake.

—White Part—Take the

whites of three eggs, one-

half cupful of butter, one

cupful of sugar, one-half

cupful of cornstarch, one

cupful of ftour, one-half

cupful of sweet milk, two
tablespoonfuls of baking

powder.
Dark Part—One cupful of sugar,

one-half cupful of butter, one cupful

of flour, one-half cupful of seur milk,

one tablespoonful of molasses, one ten-

spoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of

cinnamon and the yolks of three eggs.

Allspice nnd cloves may be added to

taste. Bake in layers and put together

with any filling.

Sham Tarties.—Beat the whites of

three eggs very stiff, add six heaping
tablespoonfuls of enne sugar, one-half

tablespoonful at a time, beating well

between each addition of sugar. With
the first half of the last tnblespoonful

of sugar add one-half teaspoonful each
of cream of tartar and vanilla. Drop
on oiled paper with plenty of space
between, pull up little points to make
the surface rough and bake in n slow

oven one hour. Serve with one-half

pint of cream whipped, flavored and
sweetened, to which Is added three or

four slices of pineapple, three bananas
cut in dice, maraschino cherries and
iiiiliiients. Mix all together and serve

over the tnrties. This recipe makes
seven.

Coffee Cake.—Cream one-half cupful

of butter and add gradually one cup-

ful of sugar and two beulej) eggs. Heat
well, add one cupful of chopped
raisins, one tenspoonful each of cinna-

mon, mace and cloves, one-half cupful

each of molasses and strong cold cof-

fee, one half tcnspoouful of soda dia-

solved In one teaspoonful of boiling

water and two cupfuls of tluiir. Hake
lA a moderate oven.

Blackberry Cake.—Take six eggs,

two cupfula of sugar, one cupful of

butter, one teaspoonful each of clovSa,

allvplr* nod clnnauiou; mid two cup

fulk ot Mucaberry Jum, four cupful* of

flurrr n*tt three feasfwm r'tfhr of butting

powder, one cupful of milk, iff* aa

usual and bake In a moderate oven.

A. E. FOSTER & SON ,

FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pikt St.. Covinqton, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm oroperty.

'

aaayyy:

s

IT'S a wise idea to place your ordei for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

I Wrt Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Passencer Hudson $2737.50
Coupe Hudson - - 53525. Sedan Hudson - • - $2(340

Essex Touring $1905.

EssexfRosuister $1905.

i Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge Coupe $1977. ,

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above*prices are delivered at your door.

S It you want to place an order for any of these cars,
ft

to

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

to
to

to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. . Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

T^"D "W 17 "DT7 t\T"rVT WITH XOTCH, Jewess*.UJX. Vi . JD . ITJhVi Vi ,613 Madison Ave. Covington. Ky

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY. Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

* J. ESTEN SNYDER
?*\ 272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

\T) Having located at the above address I am prepared to

w> vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

T good service. Also carry auto accessories,' a full line of

f
tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
yg are invited to call in and see me when in Covington— ^at

yg free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated. Nfc.

* J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing *
8 272 Pike St., Covington, Ky. &

Boone 60. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

8S8ESi^'d $80,000,00

WE CAN SERVE YOU LIVING OR DEAD.

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

Give us your business. With us you will be independent

in this world and comfortable in the world to come.

The past six months has been the most successful in our

business career and by conservative management
we hope to improve our service to our

patrons and stockholders.

N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.

(i. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.
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HUBERTjRYLE & SON
Breeders umi hiiIpimt. of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We chity tli>' blond liixN i>r Lookout, Gonernl Tipton, Sllko,

and thefDi'W Drop alraln. BtftltliSfOf Imodlhn to In. foMiul,

tticy!liftvt- Bigaffcnd quality nnd curly in»tiirliig . Tim beat hog
for tlo^hn tiler ami iIih best lo build up hU bnnk uccmuit.

\Vh.v»TniH« miiuIim that coiiMuino morn fond ami gall for Kim
rn.m.jv 'H JUiuj'alilr'in fnd nt fh,' Ky Agrltmltttrtl <\rtleg«

tfcreaeed Ho p«Mr|ot>lil , I < » tb*i> 10 pSI 0*a( loss.

QRANT,| - KY.
t
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8©e<sf r|<appenings.

Some weeks ago It was announc-
ed that France would harvest
enough wheat in 1920 to meet her
own demand b. It is now explain-
ed that, in this estimate, was in-
cluded the wheat that will do.

harvested in the colonies of
Fiance io Northern Africa. At that
France will be only a few millions
of buahesl of wheat short of pro-
ducing in France enough for the
French markets, and there will be
a surplus in French North Africa
for the Italian market.

Robert Berkshire, a member of
the Petersburg base ball team
ciropped off his truck in Burling-
ton one afternoon last week as
he was on his way home from the
city with a load of goods, and
was in caucus with lid. Bice, a
staunch admirer of the Peters-
burg, a^.egation, and it is sus-
pecied that they were plotting
against some of the other teams
in the county.

«>

County bank officials ought to
scrutinize every stranger that
enters their banking house, and
regard him as a nold-up man
until they are satisfied to the
contrary. Keep close Lo a gun
so as to have the drop on the
Htranger should he make any sus-
picious move. In these days when
bank hold-ups are so frequent it

behooves bank officials to be on
the alert at all times.

W. F. Bradford, Secretary of the
Queen City Milk Producers' As-
sociation, was in Burlington last
Friday. Me reports the association
enjoying a steady growth and of
great advantage to the producers
after whose interest it is looking
constantly. The association has a
good membership in this county,
mainly due to the effort]! 01 Mr.
Bradford.

County Road Engneer E. M. Ar-
nold has gven notice to land
owiners to cut the weeds along
the road side on their lands. In
case of failure to comply with this
request the land owner lays hm-
self lable to a considerable fine.

Consequently you had better at-
tend to the matter if you are
one of those to whom the no-
tice applies.

If the weather is favorable from
now on there will be a big crop
of melons in the Belleview and
Petersburg bottoms this year.
Owing to the ravages of the
bugs the \ ines are late in some
patches but they are coming on
with a rush. Too much rain is not
good for melons and that is the
only thing to fear now.

The mayor of Newport is en-
gaged in an anti-Rouse drive in

Campbell county. He appears to
be very hostile towards the Con-
gressman, and says the Sixth Dis-
trict has no representation in Con
gross. The mayor may think so
but very few there be who will

agree with his statement. What's
got the mayor?

A drove of intoxicated hogs
that had been eating swill from a
moonshine still gave revenue offi-
cers a clue leading to the capture
of the outfit and several men in

Letcher county. As a matter of
fact, drunken hogs have led to
the adoption of prohibition in the
United States.—Cynthiana Demo-
crat. ._-.-

The people out on the East
Bend road were busy last Satur-
day putting it in order by drag-
ging and doing such other work
as was necessary. Preparatory
work for piking that ioad is un-
der way, and the contractor is

expected to begin work on it at

any time.

FOILED
Wore Robbers Who Had Planned

To Hold Up Er I anger De-

posit Bank.

It is believed a hold-up 4ji Er-
langer Deposit Bank was planned
for last Friday at noon. About
that hour an automobile in which
two men were riding drove up in

front or the bank and "one gOjt

out and went in and had a bill

changed, and when he got back
in the car the chauffeur heard
him say to his companion, "noth-
ing doing today, there art* too
many about .»' When the chaffeur
got "back to tho city he called

up the bank and told what he
had heard, and said a hold-up was
what the man went to Erlanger
for. At the time the stranger
en*'" * the bank the only per-
sons in were Reuben Conner, as-
sistant cashier, and Rev. C. T.
Claunch. Tho chaffeur also said
that the men "said they intended
to visit the bank at Sadieville,

Scott county. That hold-up men
would talk bo freely to a chauf-
feur looks a little strsngo to say
the least.

The many friends of G. W. Sand-
ford, who went to near Phoenix,
Arizona, over a year ago, will be
sorry to hear that he is in very
poor health. He had flu which
was followed by pleurisy and he
is having a serious time recover-
ing, one of his lungs being in-
volved.

It is said that the growing
corn in Belleview bottoms never
looked better at this time of the
year. It has a fine stalk and
Bplendid color. Just now every-
thing indicates a bumper corn
crop in htat neighborhood this
tall.

The harvesting of a small acre-
age of wheat was commenced in
this neighborhood the latter part
of last week. The grain is good
but the stalks are very thin on
the ground, consequently the yield
per acre will be small.

W. L. Kirkpatrick installed an
Silent Alamo light plant in his
residence last week. He is agent
for the light ana in giving it a
thorough tryout before he negi.ns

calling on I he public soliciting
1 1 ade

A generous rainfall about the
middle of June in South Carolina
proved of great benefit to tolme-
i'n growers, who rushed the work
of transplanting, The* proepeete
for an ubuiidan* crop are excel-
lent

State Dry Leader

Is Strong for Cox.

Frankfort—The Rev. Geo. Wag-
goner, Representative from Scott
county, and leader of the prohi-
bition forces in the House dur-
ing the fight for submission of
the State-wide amendment, and
spokesman on the floor for tne
anti-Saloon League in passage of
the McLellan enforcement law, is

one of the original Cox men.
While in the capital he express-

ed his gratification over the ac-
tion of the Democratic National
Convention

"I was won over to Mr. Cox
when he spoke in Georgetown,'
the Rev. Mr. Waggoner said, "and
he has been my choice from the
start. What I saw of him and
heard afterward impressed me
that he is a man of breadth of
vision and a man of action.''

"Prohibition is an accomplish-
ed fact, you know. I don't know
anything about being 'wet' and
'dry 1 now. We want to look ahead
and go ahead, and he has struck
me as a progressive. He must
have made a good Governor, and
a good Governor ourht to make
a good President.''

Wallace Garrison Dead.
Wallace Garrison, 80 years or

age, died at the home o' his son,
Elza, in Union neighborhood, last
Thursday, following a protracted
illness. Burial at Highland ceme-
tery last Saturday a'ternoon.
The deceased was a son o.

T the
late Elza Garrison and was born
and raised in Big Bone church
neighborhood, where he occupied
the old Garrison homestead and
Jarmed for many years.
Ho is survived by his wife, who

was a Miss Violette, one son, Elza
and two sisters, Mrs R. I,. Wil-
lis and Mrs. John S. M&Ron.
Mr. Garrison was a man of a

most amiable disposition, a splen
did neighbor and an excellent cit-

izen He was a lover of his
home, a devoted husband and an
indulgent father. His long life

was most exemplary, and his many
kind deeds will ever "be pleasant
recollections for those who knew
him. His Journev through life was
a long one and his denarture is

deplored by all who knew him.

That Name Roosevelt.

It would seem that the Demo-
crats pulled a pretty shrewed
trick when they named Franklin
D. Roosevetl for vice president.
That name Roosevelt will pull

many a vote to the ticket, even
tho the nominee is not of the
"Teddy' kind. He, however, is a

cousin of the late colonel
Franklin D.'s career is very sim-

ilar to that of the colonel, as
far as it goes. Both graduated
fiom Harvard, both served in the
Legislature and both were named
assistant secretary of the navy
when the U. S. was contemplating
.war, and both were nominated for

the vice presidency.
They differ, however, in that

Colonel Roosevelt went to war;
their smiles and teeth and in

saying "delighted'' Franklin D.

may be just as much "delighted'
with his nomination as was Col.

Roosevelt, but he hasi't the teeth
to express it so forcibly

The Democrats outgeneraled th^
Republican*, too, in the study of

geor-jraphy Roth parties named
an* Ohioan for first place, but the
Republicans went up to Massach-
usetts, a staunch Republican
stronghold for their second place
candidate, while the Democrats
were planting their second pla-e
man in a s'ate which is contest-
ed ground —Cincinnati Post.

t

Arch Aent, who live* down on
Mpiiii. rii-ek added .» Htump pul

to M# //irntWi/r mil lit )att

w.H.|r, «tw» will now rtfvo'e hit

•.puro time to removing stump*
from bin p«»tur»» mid the field* he
Cultlt nl**

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.

Men wanted for t)rt» V. S. Armv,
between the ngcf of 18 and <f>,

for one <>r Miree years For fur-
'her information, call or write
Armv Recruiting Station, 6th &
Madison Ave, Covington, Ky.

Wool per creek valley Ixiusts of
a \ery fine crop of emu It has
In en well cultivated and i« re-
M|itinitinr to the growing went her

' N fne meat nntlatnrtory manner
' WoofporftM win hive plant]
corn cakes and potato** thi* ar|n-

whirl i will luuke mighty good
In pig

Children Need Guidance.

Kentucky educators are interest-
ed in the bulletin recently issuea
by the Children's Bureau of the
V. S. Department of Labor at
Washington on the probelm of
keeping children in schools.
The bulletin follows:
"What next?'' is the question

that thousands of bewildered chil-

dren have been asking during the
past week as the school doors
closed behind them for the last

time

—

An army -of oi

children between 14 and 18 years
j

old, says the Children's Bureau of \

the U. S. Department of Labor,
marches out of the schools each

!

year to become wage earners In
j

a pamphlet entitled "Advising Chi]
j

dren in Their Choice of Occupa-
j

tion and Supervising the Working i

Child,'' the bureau tells what
[

happens to these children and of- »

fers suggestions for helping them
get the proper start in life.

Only a few children, according
to the pamphlet, receive any
help from their parents in finding
suitable openings because parents
do no': know what opportunities
are open to boys and girls, how
to go about finding them, or what
is the best thing for a child to

do. The children begin an aimless
search, making the rounds of fac-
tories, shops and offices and an-
swering advertisements More than
nine-tenths of them go into
"blind-alley' jobs that require
no skill and offer no ..opportunity
to get ahead. Many drift from job
to Job and become incapable of
steady work. Some find work
for which thf>v are physically un-
fitted, some times to the perma-
nent injury of their health Some
are without any employment for
a time, since in many states the
law does not require a child un-
der 16 to have a Job before he
is excused from school.
These conditions, the bulletin

points out, call for some organiz-
ation in the schools, or in con-
nection with the Bchools. to tell

children what and where the kibs
are. and what training and abil-
ity are required to fill them While
most vocational guidance ana
placement work in this country
has been started Ky private organ
izations. it has been taken over
in a number of *he cit-ios by
the schools. England's experience
wi^h her Juvenile labor exchanges
shows that the most successful
work is done in cIof" co-onera-
tion with the school In Austria.
where vocational gui'lan"^ is now-
receiving special attention, a care
ful study is beiig made of how-
to li"k un the work with the
school system.

In school placement buieaus the
child applying for work may be
reached before leaving school and
in many cases persuaded to re-
main, or provided with a scholar-
ship to enable him to do so. In
one city from 25 to 30 per cent
of the children who come to the
placement bureau are returned to
school. The placement bureau in

this school is a .connecting link
between the schoolroom and the
industrial or business world. It

keeps in close touch with local
industries and opportunities and
helps to make school work more
practical.

The placement bureau endeavors
to place the child in work for
which he seems best fitted and
which offers the most promising
future, even if that means per-
suading him and his parents to
give up a Job that offers a high-
er wage at the beginning. It at-
tempts to keep in constant touch
with the child after he has gone
to work in order to learn wheth-
er he has been suitably placed,
and to help him adjust himself.
Altho no general schemes have
so far been devised in this coun-
try for supervising the child at
work, the requirement in some
states that a child must secure a
new employment certificate each
time he changes his job offers op-
portunity for effective supervis-
ion.

Any scheme for placement and
supervision of working children
should, tho bulletin states, include
provision for further training thru
compulsory daytime continuation
classes.

What's Wrong?

Coo E. Morse, after more than
10 years of feeding experience on
his 500-acre farm, has decided to
quit the meat-producing business
For long Morse has been fatten-

ing 1,000 steers yearly. That means
quite a few beefsteaks a id roast
ribs for many city meat eaters.

And Morse admits that he made a
"fair profit out of the fattening.'
But that was in former years.

Now, he insists, he can't remain
in the business because there isn't

a large enough margin of profit

He Bays he has to pay too much
for feed and doesn't get enough
for the fattened product he drives
into the livestock yard.

This in the face of the fact

that city consumers are paying
the highest-ever prices for beef

!

What's the matter? Here's an e\

perienwaj beef producer unable to

stay on the job of producing beef
because price* he gets are too
low Mere are millions of meat
enters paying more for l>eef

they paid before; than they
in the years Mono admit*
profitable tor him
What 1

! wrong? Kx

than
paid
were

BASE BALL.
Burlington, Walton and Peters-

burg The Winners In Last

Saturday's Games.

Hebron and Burlington met on
th«> g ounds of the latter last Sat-
uiday afternoon in their second
game of the season which was tak
en by Burlington 10 to 0. Huey

Burns ior HiirliHtr'ofi and
York and Graves for Hebron were
the batteries.

Huey caused the Burlington root
era to grow desperately nervous

|

when he walked Walton the first
J

Hebron man who faced him, but
j

he shrugged his shoulders a cou-
ple of times and hergan his dead-

j

ly work. He fanned Garnett, Ho-j
gan faded away, Beemon to Tolin ,

and Hossman was out Huey to

Tolin. For the next three innings
it waB three up anil three down
for Hebron. In the fifth inning
burns let the third strike get by
and Aylor first man up got first,

but it was no -use as Riley was
retired, Slay back to Toli-.i, Graves
struck out, and Huey to Tolin
slaughtered Garnett. Only three-

men up in the sixth inning, but

in the Beventh after the first two
up were out, Harvey Baker batteJ
for Aylor and landed a single in

right field. He stole second but

Riley punched three holes in the
air. In the next two innings the
side was retired in order. Huey
pitched a wonderfullv nioe game
and was given excellent support
at every point, and that one sin-

gle looks mighty lonely on the
score sheet.

York pitched a good game for
Hebron but his support was very
weak there being nine errors be-
hind him. His control was good
and he had an abundance o f speed,
but he was hit viciously. The sen-
sational play on the part of He-
bi on was Hogan's long run and
capturo of a fly just as it was
settling in the grass. These two
teams will play at Hebron next
Saturday afternoon when the ta-

bles may be turned.

Burlington 6 2 10 2 x— 10

Hebron -0
Base hits—Kelly 3, Tolin 2, Slay

back, Ryle, Conner 2, Beemon 2,

Baker.
Two base hits—Salybacl* 2.

Struck out—By Huey 10; York
five.

Verona ball team came over to

Petersburg last Saturday after-

noon where it was defeated in an
exciting game 8 to 2. Petersburg
believes its team has rounded
into its season's form and that

from now on it will have an un-
broken string of victories over
the other county clubs. The Pet-
ersburg team is full of zip and
knows how to play the game all

the time, consequently it is a"

strong aggregation.

The Belleview team went over
to Walton last Saturday afternoon
and hooked up with a bunch of

ball players who treated them in

a very selfish manner, allowing it

one rim while Walton made nine
and now Belleview is very anx-
ious to have another go with the
same bunch. Belleview had an ofr

day and was not up to form, but

Walton believes it is the best

team at any time.

If Burlington will continue to

put up the article of ball played
last Saturday it will win some
more games before the snow flies

again. '

Only thirty men faced Huey dur
ing the game, and only one He-
bron man saw third base.

It takes pretty smooth work all

around the diamond io hold a

team to a single hit, which was
all the Hebron team got in Sat-
urday's game.

Manaager Ernst is well up on
the rules governing the game, and
it did not take him long to call

Burlington down because of the
bases not being fastened.

Will Return Some Property.

The amendment to the trading
with the enemy act, passed by
the recent session of Congress
authorizes the return of $150,000,-

000 of enemy property, according
to estimates of the Alien Proper-
ty Custodian's office. There will

remain more than $350,000,000 in

seized property in the hands of
that official
Under the amendment the "A. P.

C.,'' as the office is generally
wn dn government circles, wiil

release property of several Amer-
ican heiresses who married fore-
ign noblemen, property of the
German Embassy, enemv diplo-
mats, all aliens who were interned,
citizens of new nations and states
created by the treaty of peace,
a ;id women of allied or neutral
countries who married enemy sub-
jects.

Americans who were held in Ger
nve.iy during the war and wrhose
property here was taken over,
may now recover -:\%.',. no matter
where they are resdent.

The August Primary.
The primary eelction at which

the Democrats it this distiict will

nominate a candidate for Con-
gress is o.ily a few weeks off.

There are lwo candidates between
whom to choose, Congressman A.
B. Rouse, of this county, and Hon.
Charlton B. Thompson, of Cov-
ington, both good Democrats. Con
gressman A. B. Rouse has held the
office five terms and has given
eminent satisfaction to people of
the district taken as a body, ana
there is no doubt but what he will

be renominated and elected again
at the regular election this fall

Mr. Rouse is a native of this

county, which will give him a

strong endorsement at the pri-
mary election, and from the^- re-
ports that come in from the oth-
er counties in the district it ap-
pears that Campbell is the only
county in which he has any op-
position to amount to anything,
and over there he has a very
strong organization which will

give him a large vote. The Dem-
ocrats of Boon© county owe Mr.
Rouse a strong endorsement on
two grounds. First he is a gen-
tleman of the old school and his

ancestors were pioneer citizens in

this county, and a better people
there never were He was born
and reared in the county to which
he has been an honor both as* a

man and as an official. Second

—

He has made a hard working,
painstaking Congressman, looking
after £he interest of the district

as it was never looked after be-
fore. Every call made upon him
by the rich or the poor, the high
or the low has received his at-
tention, always answering com-
munications in a respectful man-
ner. He is a man of the people
and realizes and appreciates the
responsibility of his office, and
will be the same attentive official

no matter how long he is kept
in Congress.

Tux Commlasionei " W Riley

received quite a number of pallor*

,it hit office in the court l»i»|iy»

htdt H«yli )tf )* *ih*v» Aflad »o

am* a prttpprt) <•« " -r apperwich-
tng Ids sanctum with tne niton

tioai oj giving in bu achedute of

taxable

Several drives went thru the
Hebron infield that fast work
should have cut down, but they
had to go as hits.

A game will proceed just as

well If the rooters will refrain

from indulging in spiteful epi-

thets.
|

York never weakened in hi<

work and pitched good ball every
inning.

The ground had been put in the
best possible condition Tor last

Saturday's game.

Graves is a goo I m:i i behind
the bat, and Burns is improving

It is one ami, now, and Bex! Sat-
urday the tie will he played off

Here is an offer of five to one
that one of the teams will win

>n I'limination series in the

Spinney Laagae will begin at Tay=
loraport next Sunday afternoon
The first rama will he with tlw
Odd- Fellows tenn of Newport

The Night -in-Gules un I M In

Q Willi played rerji lntero»tln,i
tinme oul <»n Alamo Height
Bunaa) afternoon, bef vers
iarge crowds wore n to u in tu-

tor .»/ !hf '>wjgitei)i

«i'rr iMififJOteil of lulu- l*>en*.

tln> loaera a/era made un ofyi
ni<*i from ih<< norroundlo^ eoua

Wear On Ships.

An ocean liner requires a new
coat of paint and an overhauling
each time it crosses the ocean,
according to R. B. Moon, chief
painter at the U. S. Navy Recruit-
ing Office.
Beating of the sea against the

sides of the ship destroys paint
and exposes the structure to the
salt water, he says. After an ocean
voyage a ship has rust streaks
along its sideg, where the metal
shows through the paint, Moon
adds
A coat or noncorrosive paint Is

used as a remedy-
Salt water and the steel bottom

of the ship cause galvanic action
that makes a sort of battery of
the ship's bottom and tends to
rtf»c« -r\\j it Moo v ttxplatns- «od,to
counteract this, ships carry zinc
plates on their bottoms.
Every six months ships are dry

docked and painted on the bot-
tom. Barnacles collected at sea are
scraped off. If the ship passes
thru fresh water barn a eel b are
killed and fall off, Moon says.

From Missouri.

Renewing his subscription, R J.

Stephens, of Huntington, Missouri.
writes under date of July 7th: "I
have bee.i away so long that ev-
erything there i9 strange to me,
but 1 sure enjoy getting the pa-
per We had a very backward
spring here, so much rain, but
crops look fairly good. Had a

good time for putting up clover
and most everybody is thru and
cutting wheat now Wheat will

not make a very good yield but
the quality is fine. Corn is late
but is clean and growin ; fine. I

sead best wishes to the Recor-
der and all old friends and :if-

ipiaialances ,*'

Mrs. Wm Tipton Dead
Mrs. William Tipu>:i died laat

Friday, Mr. Tipton owned and oe-

cupied the o \v. Galnei place In

Hulliltsville neighborhood until a

few months ago when he sold out
i id moved to Georgetown, Scott
county Only a few hum a before
net death .Mrs Tipton underwent
a aurgicai opera ion The bo- bin* I

and family nave the aympathv of
in i iv 1 1 |end« in the northern
e m t of tins t-oimt \ a here they
resided > few yeai •

•

Wm Vruoid, of Belleview neigh
t,!ih<Mi.i pa*a*d thru Burlington
u IO !">•('(—•"! l.lt M.H'k III "

appeared f -' Nl « new r<Niri*ter

ll<> ivetlng id a rapid
and the Keenrtlei I'oilld not ident

DRAFT EVADERS

ARE ROUNDED UP

About 5,000 Sentenced and

30,000 Cases Remain to

Be Disposed Of.

Washington — Five thousand
draft evaders have been convicted
in FederaT courts and given sen-
tences of from thirty days to one
year in prison, according to re-
ports compiled at the Depart-
ment of Justice. Thirty thousand
cases remain to be investigated,
but officials say that rapid pro-
gress is being made in rounding
up the delinquents The figures,
it was explained, do not include
cases of persons who were called
in the draft and deserted, as such
cases are handled by the military
authorities.
So far approximately 275,000 cas-

es of deli n|uents—men who suc-
ceeded ii avoiding actual entrance
into the service—have been in-
vestigated by the department out
of a total' of 318,3H reported.
The result of the investigation
shows about 10,000 cases of fail-

ure to register, and an equal num-
ber of questionnaires.
About 25 per cent, of the men

listed as delinquents were found
by the department's agents to
have enlisted in. the American
or allied armies without the know
ledge of their local boards. About
40 per cent, of the draft dodgers
are accounted for by the depart-
ment on the score jof the floating
population, with no permanent
homes, and some 20 per cent, are
considered as ncn-willful delin-
quents who failed to perform
their duty thru ifnorance. The bal
ance is made up of cripples and
willful delinquents, who intention-
ally avoided service.
Careful attention is being given

false questioinaire returnB, offi-
cials declared, as well as cases
where wealthy men bought farms
before the call came and obtained
deferred classification on the
ground of necessary industry.

Good Chance to Get

Needed Road Material.

A very large quantity of gravel
will be removed from the river in

the construction of the Govern-
ment dam at McVille, this county,
and the fiscal court might be
able to make arrangements by
which much of that material can
be secured for repairing the pub-
lic roads in that vicinity. By us-
ing the county trucks in handling
the gravel a larjre quantity can
be moved in a short time and a
great deal of badly needed work
done on the roads in the neigh-
borhood of Belleview, McVille,
Waterloo and Rabbit Hash. The
RECORDER understands the road
authorities in Ohio county. Indi-
ana, have made arrangements to
use gravel that comes from the
dam in repairing their roads. This
matter Is worth the attention of
the fiscal court of this county.

Committed Suicide.
George S. Mclntyra, 69, of Ham-

itlon, this county, committed sui-

cide last Saturday morning by
hanging. He took a rope and
went to a tobacco warehouse
near his residence where he end-
ed his Life as above stated. He
had been in a bad condition men
tally for some time, and had sug-
gested committing suicide once.
He is survived by his wife, who
was a Miss Fullilove, two daugh-
ters and one sister. The burial

took place at Big Bone Baptist
church last Monday afternoon. Mr.
Mclntyre spent his life in the
neighborhood where he died, and
leaves manv friends who sympa-
thize with his family in their be-
reavement.

An Attractive Health Resort.
A proposition is now on to

make one of the most attractive
health resorts in the country at
Dry Ridge, Grant county. A verj
wealthy company has been organ-
ized for putting the proposition
through and everything is favor-
able to the success of the enter-
prise. It will require the out-
lay of several hundred thousand
dollars to provide and equip the
grounds and buildings according
to the designs as made public.

Couldn't Agree.

The case of Mary Schelds vs.

Jno Miskell. on maternity charge,
was tried before Judge Riddel I

and a jury of six, last Thursday,
and resulted in a hung jury, the
jury standing .1 to i. Jno. L. Vest
for plaintiff and D. E. Castleman
for defendant A retrial will be
had on the 24th laat

Big Crop ol Tobacco.
t'aiisle -- Growera of Nicholas

county repori the tobacco crop
is iii excellent conditio. i and
growing; fine They »ay wiat pres-
ent pro-. peels point to one of the
beat crop! in years in iirility, if

good eonilii ion-, ionium.' Reports
indicate that in some portiona of
the county the acreage is short
of that Of a year ago

Bankers Will Meet.
\ meeting of representative* of

ill the IiuiiUt in Moon- county
will U> held in KJmence next Pri-
<in ni uvHt^f pifrr*»#e of
riieruwiig Imam mm, the
blinking i In general and

luvtial iii! v of forming aHi

anHnafl Ha^HBH nawa^Bl HBmra^^ra^^H^^^^^^HLHi^^^l^nLHHHn^a^Bi^H
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Clearance Sale
IS NOW GOING ON

We are offering some Wonderful Bargains in Good Standard Merchandise, such as Muslins, Sheetings,

Apron Ginghams, Crash, House Dresses, and many other items that will interest you. Cftmeuip,at yoiir earl-

iest convenience and take advantage of the Big Savings Offered.

The Luhn & Stevie Co.
"The Store That Saves You Money"

28-30 St. Covington, Ky
(INCORPORATED!

Red Cross News.

Mrs. W. H. Smith, Chairman 01
]

Nursing Activities Committed, oi

Boone County Red Cross Chapter;

is in receipt oi the following; let-

1

ter from V. Lota Lorimer, Dila-
tor Department of Nursing:

"My Dear Mrs. Smith:
"We wish to advise you That

we have received notification that

Miss Esther Meinzer, will be

ready to report for duty in your
chapter July 19th. We have there

fore written a letter of appoint-
ment to Miss Meinzer, appointing
her to this position at $125 per
month and transportation.
"We are sending you under sep-

arate cover a full supply of re-

cord blanks, etc. If there is any
way the department of nursing
can assist, please do not hesitate

to let us know.''

Mrs. Smith is also in receipt oi

the following letter from Eliza-

beth E. August, Assistant Director
Red Cross Public Health NurSlhj
Service

:

1

BULLITTSBURG.
«

Mrs. Mat Graves and grandchil-
dren are at Thomas Grant's.

FRANCESVILLB

Mrs. Sallie Calmese, of Lexing-

1

ton, is visiting at Jas. T. (Klines'.

!

Master William Richardson, of
|

Detroit, Michigan, is visiting at B. !

C. Gaines'.
Miss Estelle Huey was the guest

of Miss Mattie Kreylich, last Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Martin are

entertaining his mother, Mrs. Mar-
tin, of Harrodsburg.
G. W. Lyne and wife, of Nieho-

lasville, were visiting at George
Kreylich's, last week.

B. C. Gaines, wife and daughter,
returned last Thursday, from a
visit with Dr. B. W. Gaines and
wife, of Detroit, Michigan.
Miss Blanche Banta, of Shelby-

ville. is the guest of Miss Mfattie
Kreylich, returning home with her
after a two weeks' visit in Cen-
tral Kentucky.

BELLEV1EW
KK:K2K2S2K:K2IK2K:K2K2K2K2S

B Why Worry?

"My Dear Mrs. Smith:
"In view of the fact that Red

Cross nurses might at any time
be needed in case of disaster, the
Division Department of Nursing
desires to call your attention to

the manner in which nurses may
be secured.
"For purposes of organization

In the Red Cross Nursing Service,

your state is divided into a num-
ber of districts in each of which
is a local Committee on Red
Cross Nursing Service. The offi-

cers of the Committee in your
district are;
"Chairman — Sophia Steinhauer,

Speers Memorial Hospital, Day-
ton, Kv. Secretary — Josephine ,

Meyers, ' 34 W. 11th St., Newport, i

Ky.
"When disaster occurs, call eith

er of these nurses. It is the plan
of the -Department of Nursing to'
have the nurses bo organized that
for calls of this kind there will

be no dealy in securing their ser-
vices."

Work-house Abandoned.
After continuous operation more

than fifty years during which
thousands of prisoners paid their i

penalty for minor infractions of •

the law, the old Cincinnati Work-
house has been discontinued as
a city prison and the few in-

'

mates, three women and 65 men,

'

wlil be palced in the County Jail

to serve the remainder of their
,

sentences.
Prior to the advent oT prohi-

bition the institution housed an
average of 350 prisoners daily.

Since then, however, the aver-
age number of inmates lias not
exceeded 75 daily. As a measure
of economy the city administra-
tion has arranged to house the
prisoners at the County Jail.

Garnett Tolin donned his work-
ing garb and spent a half day in
his tobacco, and when he return-
ed to the house his dog did not
recognize him and was about to
attack him for an intruder, but
Garnett succeeded in making him
self known before his faithful cur
had done anything rash. It was
a narrow escape from serious re-
sults.

The forcible detainer case of
Rouse against Rouse was called
for trial before Judge Riddell,
Wednesday morning when it was
discovered that the plaintiff had
waited too long before bringing
hiB suit, consequently the case
went out of court.

Four Dolllar Wheat Predicted

Kanssas City, July 13.—The cat-

shortage threatens not only to
biin£ a coal famine, hut to delay
moving of crops and food, with
serious consequences in many
citifs.

The car shortage is today the
worst veteran railroaders have
Four-dollar wheat is predicted.
With the Kansas wheat crop

alone now estimated at 135.000,000

bushels and with 20 per cvm. of
last year's crop still on hand, the
railroads entering Kansas face
the task of moving 175,000,000

bushesl of wheat.
OUTLOOK GLOOMY.

Fifty thousand cars would start
1 the wheat east. But the 50,000

are not on hand—or even on
way.
don't believe 50 per cent of
wheat will be moved before
first of the year,'' said the

J. S. Eggleston and family visit-

ed relatives in Cincinnati, Sunday.
Sam Barnes and children were"

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno
Barnes near Burlington.
Miss Sadie Rieman is the guest

of her parents, Mr. and Mjrs. H. E.

Rieman, near Rising Snu.
Mrs. A. J. Ogden and children

called on Mrs. Leon Aylor, at He
bron, Saturday afternoon.
Luther Scothorn and family, of

Idlewild, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Scothorn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Collins en-

tertained a large number of their
friends and relatives, Sunday.
W. L. Brown is receiving eight

and nine dollars a crate for his
raspl>erries on the Cincinnati mar-
ket.
All members

are requested
meeting next
at 2:30.

Dr. and Mrs. CarRon Crisler, of
Cincinnati, and Mrs Marietta
Gaines, were Sundav guests at Dr.

R. H. Crisler's in North Bend bot-
toms.
Mrs. Laura Evans had as guests

one day last week Mrs Tom Venn
and Mrs. John Venn and daugh-
ter, Miss Alice, of Ludlow, and
Mrs. Will Venn, of Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell had
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Baker and little son, of Cin-
cinnati; Mrs. J. R. Scothorn, of
Iowa, and Miss Amanda Koons,
Mrs. Scothorn and Mrs. Baker will

remain here this week for a visit

with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Annie Cloro is sick
Mis. Emma Brown, of Burling-

ton, spent Sunday with Mrs. H.
D. Brady,
After a

relatives,
turned to

8Newport^ JLJ
ister, Miss L"J
with rel-'td

of Sand Run church
to attend business
Saturdav afternoon

week's visit here with
Mrs. Lena Buchner re-
her home in

George Buchner and sist

i

Julia, spent Sunday here
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. "Rice, of Au-
rora, attended churcii here Friday

|

night. I

E. J. Ryle and daughter, Miss
Agnes, of Latonia, ..are visiting

|

relatives here.
After several days' illness, Rev.

C. E. Baker, is able to resume
his pastoral duties.
Miss Ella Brown, of Owen coun

ty, is the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown.
Ralph Cason and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Marshall, were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Belle Ca-
son.
Mrs. F. O. Morris and children,

of Indiana, are guests of her
mother, Mrs. B. D. Rice, of ML>-

Ville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maurer and

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clore spent
Sunday at J. K. Cloro's near Beech
Grove"
After several days' visit with

her daughter, Mrs. Dolpha Sebree,

We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will ho bet.

ter than new on«s because they are guarnfceed puncture proof for

3,600 miles and they only cost one-half as much.
This tile bargain can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street, '-:- Covington, Ky

PENDLETON COUNTY.

Falmouth Outlopk.

the old parties have

bl-

ears
thr>

"I
this
the
traffic chief of one of the*
railroads entering Kansas.
One year ago at this time his

load alone had 20,000 cars stored in

this section to get out wheats
Today he says it hasn't a car

!

Most of the other railroads are
in the same fix.

"Why, they care boarding up cat
tie cars and shipping wheat in

them!'' said the official. "They're
shipping wheat from Kansas ev-
ery day in coal cars ! But cattle
cars and coal cars—and a few
box cars—will not be able to get
enough wheat to the country. It's

critical.''

FOUR DOLLAR WHEAT.
The Kansas-Missouri Joint Grain

Commission has returned from
Washington wliJs. a gloomy report
—no promise of more cars from
tlvC Interstate Commerce Commis-

i sion.
Meanwhile, the price of wheat

; is soaring. The first car load of
i
wheat arrived in Kansas the oth-

| er day. It sold for $3.85 a bushel,
a record "opener.'' Four dollar
wheat is certain, grain men say.

•
HATHAWAY.

The many friends and relatives
|

of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore as-
sembled at their home in Hatha-
way, last Sunday, and celebrated
Mrs. Moore's 67th birthday. At
the noon hour a bountiful dinner
was served. All had a nice time

j

and left wishing Mrs. Modre many
|

more happy birthdays. Those

;

present were, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
|

Moore, Ben Abdon, Leander Moore,

'

Chas. Abdon, Frank Allen, Tom
Bradford, Geo. Moore, Geo. Brad-

]

ford, Conner Carroll, Jesse Ed-
j

monson. Misses Rilla Lee Edwards,
Mary Allen, Myrtle Moore, Laura
Belle Abdon, Allie Jones, Lillian
Jones, Elizabeth Moore, Lena Mae
Moore, Minnie Abdon, Charlotte
Bradford, Anna Ruth Moore, Fran-
ces Jones, Dorothy Jones, Gladys
Moore, Susie Kathryn Allen, Katie
Bumside. Messrs. Waller Jones,
Robert Moore, Samuel Allen, Chas.
A. Allen, Joseph Moore, William
Afterkirk, Everett Jones, George
Jones, Nicholas Jones, Clarence
Moore, Thomas Jones, Cliff Moore,
William Abdon, Theodore Moore,
Franklin Allen, Clinton Jones,
William Allen, Russell Bradford.

Mrs. Bessie R. Waite, Supt., of
the Childrens' Home, Covington,
desires to find a country home
for a boy for two or three weeks
or for the summer. Communicate
with Mrs. Waite if you desire to
take the boy.

BEECH GROVE

There were 11,000 lambs in the
Cincinnati Union Stock Yards on
Tuesday. Farmers are shipping be
cause of the 17 cents market last
week. Some predict that was the
high juice for this year.

Mrs Eliza Sullivan, widow of
the late W. P. Sullivan is report-
ed to be some better. Mrs. Sul-
livan is quite an old lady.

George Lowe, a pitcher who has
been hurling independent ball in

the east, Joined the Reds Tues-
day and signed a contract.

• Jerry Undcrhill has located in

Hamilton, Ohio, to which address
he directs his Recorder forward-
ed.

Misses Alberta and Kathryn Kel-
ly had as their guest last Hun-
day u lady friend from the city.

The last reports from G. W.
Sandford were that he had been
taken to a hospital at Phoenix,
Arizona, to be operated on hop-
ing to relieve him of the accu-
mulation of pus around his lung.

M. C. Stephens, of Plattsburg,
took a truck load of lambs to
market Tuesday. Lambs were bring
ing all kinds of prices that day,
the yards being full of them.
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dined atMat Ryle and family
Perry Pressor's, Sunday.
Howard Rylo is the guest of his

j

little friend, Russell Pope.
Manley Ryte and family visited

relatives in East Bend, Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Ryle, of Locust

j

Grove, is visiting Miss Aline I

Ryle.

David Williamson wishes toj
thank Mr. James Mitchell for the
nice fish sack he received from

week
Mrs. Lawrence PojHS en-
with a party, Saturday
honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton.
Johnson came last week

baptist Orphan's
his home with Mr

him last

Mr. and
tertained
night, in

Harry H.

Edward
from Louisville
Homo to make

in Petersburg, Mrs. C. S. Smith
returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wg Rice and

son, Orville, entertained at dinner
Sunday Mrs. Leslie Sebree and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Se
bree, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rice,

Sheldon Flick and Misses Mazella
Flick and Clara Anderson.
Revival services which began at

Church of Christ, Monday, June
2hth, closed Friday night, July
0th. The attendance was large,

attention good' and the sermons
splendid each servljce. Rev. C. E,

Shepperd, of Independence, is a
very interesting and able speak-
er, and presented the gospel in a
manner that was inspiring to the
hearers, and, with the earnest ef-

forts of the members and the reg-
ular pastor, Rev. Oraer, the re-
sults of the meeting were a great
success. The song and prayer ser-

vices rendered by Revs. C. E.

Baker, G. N. Srah*h, Edgar Riley
and R. H. Carter, were greatly ap-
preciated. There were 23 additions,
18 by statement and letter ano
five bv confession as follows:
Mrs. "E. W. Rice,
Mrs. Ralph White,
Russell Rogers,
Oscar Hall,
Herman Kittle,
Ralph White,
Willis Smith,
Mrsj- Elmer Jarrell,

Mrs. Willis Smith,
W. B. Hall,
Mrs. W. B. Hall,
Raymond Hightower,
T. J. Bondurant,
LuCien Kelly,
Richard Delph,
Elmer Jarrell,

Everett Stith,

Mrs. Everett Stith,

Paris Stith,
Mrs. Paris Stith,

Mrs. Alfred Stith.

Alfred Stith,
Rafe Koons.
Sunday school at Church of

Christ each Lord's day at 10 a.

m. Ralph White, Supt.; George W.
Rogers, assistant Supt. Regular
services firBt Sunday in each
month, morning and evening, and
third Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Cason. Kath
ryn Maurer, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Beemon and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Hogan Rylo and children, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. McNeelv and son and
Mr. and Mrs. W. G„ Kite and
daughter, were Sunday guests at

C. E. Chore's.

Both tho old parties have held
their national conventions and
adopted their platforms, but neith
er one of them gives the public
any pledge that the profiteers
will be molested or punished. Each
party expresses sympathy for tin 1

Irish, Armenians, Belgians, Fili-

pinoes and other peoples, and
tribes of the earth, but never a!
word for the people ofthiscoua-j
try, who are being criminally rob-!
bed of their daily bread by the.

profiteers. There is not a people,
on earth that is being oppressed
as the people of this great
country of ours, and yet we have
no assurance of relief from eith-

er one of the great parties. It

reminds us of the story in the
Second Reader, of the old sailor

out in mid-ocean in a big storm
and expressing pity for the peo-
ple on land. Ireland and Armenia
may need sympathy, but charity
begins at home, and if something
is not done to relieve this dam-
nable situation in the near fu-
ture, something is going to hap-
pen. Those whose duty it is to
prosecute the profiteers had bet-
ter get busy at once.

Governor Morrow made the peo-
ple some great promises, such aB
tightening up on the pardoning
power, reduction of taxes and dis
continuing o«' a lot of useless of-
fices. He had the chance of a life

time, but he has let it go glim-
mering. He has been in office six

months and has turned two crim-
inals out of tho penitentiary
where Stanley turned one out. In-
stead of reducing taxes he has
increased them, and it seems that For
where there was one useless job-: with

FOR SALE-MOTORCYCLE.
Indian Motorcycle, in good condi-

tion, can be seen at Harvey South-
ern on pike between Hebron and
ConBtance. WM. CASELDINE, on
pike between Hebron and Constance

July 23

WANTED
Two men— 1 to run Tractor;

1 to operate Grader; steady

work. Good pay. Apply to

E. M. ARNOLD,
Co. Engineer,

Burlington, Ky.

Classified QduerHsemsnts.
For Sale-FRESH MILK COWS

AT ALL TIMES.
CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt./ Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Hampshire pigs, April
farrow ,eligible to record. J. J.

Tanner, Florence, Ky.

For Sale—Hay press and gaso-
line engine ; also Ford touring
car. Frank McGlasson, Taylors-
port, Ky. 4t.

For Sale—1918 Ford touring Car
and 1918 Ford roadster. Apply to
B. B. Hume, Burlington.

Sale —Three fresh heifers
Shorthorn calves by their

holder before there is two now
There is not a newspaper in the'
state that can conscientiously, de-
fend such action. Gov. Morrow
has been in office only six months
and the people have lost confi-
dence in him.

! side. Robt.
Kentucky.

T. McGlasson, Hebron,

and Mrs. J. W. Ryle.

Mrs. Geo. Rue, of ('loves, Ohio;
Mrs. J. W. Ryle and Mrs. Don Will-
iamson called on Mrs. Sarah Wil-
liamson last Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kphriam (More ami
Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer of Bel-
leview, and Mr, and Mrs. Ezra
Aylor and family were guests at

Kirby ('lores, Sunday
Misa Anna Lee pop**, dftttfhter

Of Mr Hl\li Mtm. I awn-nee Po|Mi,

and Harry Hamilton, Were married
{ Hun, Hut hi day, July tnl

Congressman Rouse and his op-
ponent for the Democratic nom-
ination for Congress, Hon. C. B.

Thompson, will engage in a series

of Joint discussions during the

campaign, the first to be held

in Newport on the 19th inst.

Farmers had everything in good
shape this week until the rain

commenced falling on Wednculay
morning and put them at u flls-

itdvantage with their hay harvest

and thi» cultivation of their corn
and lobueeo.

>f,

fu
pie

Covington merehanU to the
H.imttloa"hKV*~mMny'> tmmh*r <»/ M had their an/nie)

w|»h them a happy outing it the <Vwlr pl«c# nt Hr-

ii. lt(- lar »«*•', Tuesday.

Miss Ailce Catherine Hager is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Will Aylor.
Mrs. Roland is in a Cincinnati

hospital taking treatment for
gallstone.
Mrs. Ida Cofiner and children,

of Indiana, spent Sunday at Mrs.
Martha Conner's.
Bert Scott and family and "Louis

Clore spent Sunday at Owen Pres-
sor's near Union.
Mrs. Gladys Conner, of Fresno,

California, is visiting her sister,

Mrs. J. H Walton*
Mrs. J. L. Ryle, of Kansas City,

Mo„ is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Haniet Walton, who is ill.

Mtb. Everett Clore entertained a
J

number of guests Sunday, among
\

whom wore Lewis Beemon and

:

family, of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meeker, of|
Walnut Hills, Ohio, visited his,

cousin, Miss Katie CraLg and oth-j
er relatives here last week.
Rov. Bedinger, of Walton held

services at East Bend Methodist!
church Sunday and dined at S. B.

'

Ryle's. He was accompanied by
his daughter.
>. Miss Bessie McNeely, of Galla-'
tin county, returned to her homo,
Saturday after a week's visit with 1

relatives here. Mrs, J. D. Mf*-,
Needy accompanied her home.

Will Aylor, accompanied by his]
brother, James, wont to Hunting-
ton, West Virginia, last week, CO
visit his brother, Kenneth, ami to
eoiiHult a specialist.

^•OR SALE.
Or will trade for cows, rum four PMf
i(
ht and offt two year old horse, both
ell urukeu and aa'
»•* W A HaflTII.

July lf» as P«t'rahur|< It l»

For* Sale—Two year old Rhode
Island Red Rooster, pure stock
and a beauty. Price $2.00. Mrs, C.

L. Gaines, Florence, R. D. Phone
Burlington 318.

For Sale—^"-.T^vear old work
horse. Also Holstein cow with 4

weeks c'.'.
1

ccif. Chester Grant, Bur
lington R. D. 1. Phone 234„

For Sale—Overland Roadster in
excellent condition. Bargain if

sold at once. Apply at Burlington,
Garage.

For Sale—Shoats that will weigh
75 to 80 pounds. William Ficke,
Erlanger, Ky., R. D.

For Sale—Pure Hampshire sow
and nine pigs—pigs are 7 weeks
Qld. Jas. F. Murray, Florence Ky«

Lost—Duroc sow pig that will
weigh about 35 pounds. Charles
Maurer, Burlington.

For Sale— 100 bushels old white »

corn. Henry Clore, Burlington R«
D. No. 2.

e
HEBRON.

• «

Several from here attended Chil-
dren's Day exercises at Bullitta-

vilL>, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mm Oliver Dye had sev

<<ral of their relatives and friende
as quests last Sunday.
The Helper's Circle will meet

with Miss Bessie Aylor, Wednes-
day afternoon, July 21, at 22 130.

Mr. and Mrs. Choeter Anderson
visited Dr. Suyre, of Florence, laat

Sunday afternoon They re|>ort

him doing nicely

W A. Bullock and family and
Wm Crlgler and fumily Were the
guests at Kd^nr Oreves', at Hul
iUtsville, last Sunday
Wilfred

tin

lb.

I MiJ'AuiL «•' Florou
Je*#fMP^iiii Ml *«**>» .

are to ur> tho teschen litll(MI,

BCltotil

'I



—^^^mmam
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JLY FIFTEENTH.

Boons Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Kkv. (Jro. A. Rovkk, Vahtor.

Sunday, July I8th, 1920
Hopeful, 11a. m.—Sunday School.

7 :80 p. in —Teaclieru Train
ingand Music Drill.

Hebron 10:30a. in.—Holy Commun-
ion.

Hebron 2:80-8unday School.
All are cordially invited to parti-

cipate in these services.

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

For Congress.
A. B. ROUSE is a candidate for

Congress^ Hubject to the action of
the Democrat party at the primary
election Saturday, August 7th, 1920.

BIG LOT AND

BABY FARM SALE.

t

Non Pareil Park Will Be Its

Name-Sale Saturday,

i July 31st.

Thin beautiful sffbdivison, known
as the Qoodridge Farm, on the Dix-
it* Highway, between Florence and
Erlanger, will be sold at public auc-

tion Saturday, July Hint, sale to be-

gin at 10:30 a. in. These are the

most desirable lots anywhere on the

Dixie Highway. Every man in

Boone county should look forward
to getting one of these lots for his

home.The pike will be concreted soon

as the contract Is let and part of the

material has been delivered and it is

bound to be completed soon. You
Will have the advantage of a good
High School, four Churches, Elec-

tric lights.

Every lot so arranged that it Iihb

its own sewerage, so you will have
city advantages in a country home.
Brass band.

Free lunch.

Come everybody.
UNITED STATES REALTY CO.

DEATHS.
Arasmith.

Mrs. Maude Arasmith, wife of
James Arasmith, who resides near
Hathaway, died last Wednesday
morning after a lingering illness of
nine years. She was a daughter of
Robert and Sallie Sullivan, of this
county, where she spent her entire
life. She was born January 1st, 1877,
consequently was in her 44th year.
She" was a member of Big Bone Bap-
tist church for 23 years. She Is sur-
vived by two children, two daught-
ers and two sons. She was a kind
and good neighbor and will be great-
ly missed.

Card of Thanks— We desire to
thank all our friends and neighbors
for their kindnessduring the last ill-

ness of our dear one, Mrs. Maude
Arasmith. Especially do we thank
Brother Miller for his consoling re-

marks, and Mr. Chambers for the
tender manner in which he conduct-
ed the funeral. The Family.

Garrison,,

Thursday, July 8th, Mr. Wallace
Garrison quietly passed away in iiis

80th year at the home of his son.
Mr. Garrison was a native of Boone

county, having spent a bent sixty
years on his farm in the Big Bone
neighborhood,where he was well and
favorably known. He was very pros-
perous being counted one of the
counties most successful fanners.
His home which was presided over
by his estimable wife was noted for
its genuine hospitality. For about
thirty years he was a consistent
member of Big Bone Baptist church.
After the marriage of his only son

realizing he was getting on the shady
side of life, the farm life IohI its

charm, thus by moving to Walton
the community sustained a loss; he
was pleasantly located at Walton,
remained there about thirteen years.
Failing health of both him and his
wife caused them to move to Cov-
ington
The past two years he has been a

patient, uncomplaining sufferer. In
his affliction, ho was greatly blessed
in having the tender care of his faith-
ful wife, who, with his son, wife and
grandbaby were untiring in their
efforts in administering to his wants
and needs.
After a brief and impressive ser-

vice by Dr. Herget at Highland
Chapel, Saturday, July 10th, he was
buried in that beautiful city of the
dead. xx

4>

Prof. A. M. Yeatey, x>t Florence,
was a business caller at this of-

j

fico last Mond ly morning. Prof.
Yenley has bom instructing the
young idea how to shoot at Flor-
ence for a period of time so
long that there are but few liv-
ing whose mind runneth to tho
contrary, and tho patrons of the
school over thero arc not inclin-
ed to dispense with his services
as a teacher, and the years come

j

and go and Prof. Yealey contin-
ues to hold the prineipalship of

,

the school. Prof. Yealey had but I

recently returned from, a visit to j

Ohio, whore he says polities is at
|

white heat, sad a fellow can dig
up a political scrap any time.

J. B. Sanders, or Covington, WSI
a culler at this office Tuesday
teorninT., and it will be se;m by
reference to another column he
is huatliiir for a big lot sate) on
th<<< pike between Florence snd
F.rltn/rer.

Heir> (he- Salvation Army hniid

Booth Memorial Hospital, it win
|h» i «rreat help <<> H.»nna coun-

•

j Srtnd your donation to Ti
Fkx i> MemorI ii Itospil al

t u i, Borlln (iiii, k \

.

M A4*lold .b * hurt-pit"*'

mil |ot| )u> «d\ci tlMvl Irttit WOrk
<• ih nit Williamson, whm also

(ht of Judge Lasalftf his baby
.t of »«t»vt«u ui'in* north of bin

personal Mention
-- m

Mrs. Omer Porter is visit in
; ;

relatives to Pendleton county.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo iVnn are vis-
iting relatives in Scott county.

Mis. Elizabeth Miller, of Bi,r

Bone, is the guest of her sister,

Mrs. B. B. Hume,

Mrs. Sallio Calmese, of Lexing-
ton, is visiting friends and rela-
tives in this county.

Edgar Riley, of the Petersburg
r-eighborhood, was a business vis-
itor to Burlington last Friday.

G." A. Ryle, of Lower Gunptp-w-
dor creek neighborhood, was a
business visitor to Burlington last

Saturday.

Mrs. Bernard Guinea returned
last week from, a pleasant sojourn
of Boveral days at Mount Clemens,
MichigalT

Supt. Gordon is ablo to be out
and about again after being con-
fined to his room several days
with vertigo.

Elmer Kelly and wife spent last

Sunday with his brother Charles
Kelly and family, of the Waterloo
neighborhood.

Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick spent a
couplo of days "in Cincinnati, last

week, guest of her sister, Mrs.
Alfred Albeis.

Leslie Gopd ridge, of Walton,
spent last Thursday in Burling-
ton withh is mother, Mrs. Dru-
cilla Goodridge.

Mis William Walto.i, of Com-
missary neighborhood, spent part
of last week in Erlanger, with her
sister, Mrs. A. W. Gaines.

Marshall Hall and wife, of R. D.
1, and Lennie Love and wife, of
Grange Hall neighborhood, were
Sunday guests at Joe nueys.

Miss Nannie Lodge, the Recor-
der's Hebron. correspondent, made
tho office a call while in Bur-
lington last Monday afternoon.

Tim Sandford and wife spent
several days the past week in

Pellevue, Campbell county, with
his nephews, Earl and Irvin Sand
ford.

Robert Lassin.a: and wife, of St.

Petersburg, Florida, arrived last

Monday night to spend the
summer with his parents Judge
and Mrs. Lassin£.

('has. Scothorn, of Francesville
was an early caller at this office
Monday morning. Ho left copy for
advertising a small sale for next
Saturday afternoon.

Col. W. B. Johnson, of Walton,
spent last Thursday in Burling-
ton, coming over with Atty. John
L. Vest, who had a case to try
in court here that day.

J. H. Huey and family, of North
Bend neighborhr>od, were guests
of his parents, R. B. Huey and
family, of Commissary neighbor-
hood, last Saturday night and
Sunday.
Harry Bunker and wife, of Ross-

moyne, Ohio, moved to Petersburg
this county, last week. Mrs. Bunk-
er is a daughter of Leonard Sand
ford, a citizen of Burlington
many years ago.

Johnson Flick and F. H. Brown,
of Belleview, were in town last
Friday in consultation with Supt
of Schools, J. C. Gordon, in re-
gard to the employment of teach-
ers for Belleview High School.
There are numerous applicants for
tho ]>ositions

Miss Ruth Kelly entert lined at
dinner, last Sunday, at her home
in Locust Drove neighborhood, the
following quests: Miss Lillian and
Sandford Bristow, of Union ; Mii-s

Maude Tanner, of Hebron, L. T.
I'tz, of Florence, Miss Nell Mar-
tin, B. H. Riley and Robt. Youell,
of Burlington.
Rev. R. H, Carter, of Petersburg,

was trunaactiii ;>• bualnoM in Bur-
lington, last Monday. Ho wasvecy
much elated over Petersburg's
base ball victory over Wro.ia last

Saturday afternoon, and believes
the 'hurg boys are invincible when
in contest with any of the other
county clubs.

W. L. Acra, who hlis a good po-
sition with a large firm in Cin-
cinnati, spent several days last

week with his brother, Arch, down
on Middle crook. He M^en? over his

old stamping ground pretty thor
oughly and many of the interest-
ing events of his boyhood wore
brought back to memory, leaking
him realize that he is well along
in the journey thru this life.

Estelle Bradley and wife, of An-
derson, Indiana, spent last Sat-
uiduy and Sunday with Raymond
Goodridge and wife at their home
out o n R. D. I. Mr. Bradley is

bookkeeper for the B. & O. Rail-
road, and was a comrade of Mr.
Qoodridge while he was don 1 .* hi 1*

bit at the front in France, it

was their fir.iL meeting since they
got back to this country and
they enjoyed every mthutc of it.

J. E. and Homer Hodges and
Chfts, Bodies Of Baal Bend neigh-
borhood. Were in .Burlington, lust

Thursday, on the hunt for a

threshing outfit Which they lm|«-
ed to be aide to Induce to come
to their neighborhood at an early
date to thresh a fine crop nf
wheat that neighborhood has
put in the shock They got no
furl her than Burlington us .Mr.
Bodie was caugh' on a jury that
required his presence in town
all day. consequently they were
very much disappointed in the re-
sult of their days work
Howard Ktrkpatriek, ol tin* Re-

seeds* oifk-c. made a trip to l.ei>-

u ion, Ohio, last Thursday, with
his brother Rimer, who took a
load of farm Implements I" that
place for a Mr Carpenter, who
hail Ixiught them of Mr white
house wh<> until recently owned
tlu> (hi* S-iui'i' 'um hi Wool
i
ii creak Me says t he coy

through which they trsveled Is

>*'*</»»id, the <«..«<)

BoeTtttol * Isrf* rttt'l N,»e crnp
of wheat was * »»-« » %^ nu In tiu>

Ii whtli «u fiu-

had mi< II

atiioatj

h that locality

HOW PERSONS OF
W E A L T II

HAVE MADE AND LOST IM-
MENSE FORTUNES.— In Amer-
ica, it Is said, there nre many
men who have added a million
or two dollars to their "pile-

between brenkfast and luncheon

:

and more who have snt down
to their breakfasts able to write
a check for a million, and have
gone to bed without a dollar,

remarks a writer In London
Answers.

It Is not long si nre Joseph
Hoodtey made £200,000 In five

minutes by the clock on the New
York cotton exchange ; and be-
fore he sat down to bis dinner
he was £800.000 richer than
when he cracked hts morning
+KK. The late Hnrrima n uncu
made £400,000 at the rate of
£.00,000 a minute; and on the
same dny one of his porters

cleared £10,000. Theodore Price,

a few years ngo, made £100,000
in five minutes' cnmbllng US cot-

ton, and doubled his winnings
before he went home. J. J.

Llvermore, who but a few years
ago was office boy to n Hoston
broker. Is credited with having
added £100.000 to hts capital In

less time than It takes n man
to eat his breakfast ; while dur-

ing n recent week Patten's profits

on a speculation In maize totaled

£400,000.

And the losses are on an
equally magnificent scale. Jo-

seph Lelter in one unhappy
hour dropped £.°>20,OOO through n

20 cent fall In the price of

wheat; Jacob Astor and two of

his friends lost £600,000 between
brenkfast and luncheon: and a

slump in Union Pacific cost a

few millionaires. Including J. J.

Astor and Mr. Ooelet. the ap-

palling sum of £1.S00.000.

i

WILL MAKE MAPS FROM AIR

How Canadian Government Is Plan-

ning to Locate Breeding Places

of the Mosquito.

At first glance one wouldn't soy
that airplanes bore much relation to

mosquitoes. But they can be made to,

and have been made to, up In the

Frnser valley of British Columbia,
where there are great areas of low-

lyng land, undeveloped and 111-

dValned.

Mosquitoes have become n great
pest In this region, seriously reducing
milk production. The Dominion gov-

ernment, accordingly, stationed an ex-

pert entomologist there last spring to

make a survey on which effective con-

trol measures could be based.

Here Is where the nirplane en-

tered. Erie Henrle, the government
entomologist, had spent days in slow
compilation of bis mosquito map. a

device to show the location of breed-

In!; places.

He had tolled through marshes, and
from mountain tops, with glasses, had
tnken observations. Then he thought
of the airplane.

Aerial 'observations proved to he

the Ideal method. "In ten minutes
aloft," declared the government ento-

mologist. "I made more progress with

my map than I had In weeks on the

ground."

Ma» Henrle took a hlc mnp up with

him in the airplane, and as mosquito

Breeding places were located indi-

cated their position on the map.
RHtish Columbia intends to use

hydroplanes to perform another impor-

tant function. Her forests are the

most extensive nnd valuable in Can-

ada, and they cover an undeveloped
empire of thousands of square miles.

It Is proposed to use a hydroplane pa-

trol system during periods of fire dan-

ger.

Hydroplanes ore preferred to land

machines In order that Inland ponds
and lakes can be used for landing

places.

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store

Covington,

In the July Clearance

A Great Sale ofNew
Summer Silks

Thousands of yards of the finest new silks in this big sale at savings that

t
arc up to HALF AND EVEN MORE. Every desirable weave

and color in wide selections.

$3.00 GEORGETTE CREPE
40 inch, good firm quality in all the pou-

ular colors- Yard

$1.69
$4.50 and $5 SILK SHIRTINGS

Satin Stripe Crepe de Chine, and Stripe

Broadcloth Silks. Rich colorings; 32

inches wide. Yard

$2.79
Up to $3 00 Silks

One big lot of nearly 1000 yards of fine

Silks including Taffettas, Messaline, Pop-

lins, Moires and changeable taffetas. In

this sale at yard

$1.59
$5.00 Crepe Meteor

In black, navy, purple, ffrey, and French

blue. 40 inches wide; Yard

$5. 50 Motoria Silk

A 40 inch plain weave pure silk fabric of

wonderful quality and style. Yard

$3.85
$4, 50 Hula Silk Skirting

Rough weave silk in pure white, red and
gold, and Pekin and gold, 40 inches wide,

bright lustrous finish. Yard

$2.59
$4

$3.89

$3

75 Peau de Crepe
40 inch high grade stripe silk crepe for

sport skirts, blouses, etc. Beautiful col-

ors. Yard

$1.98
,75 Taffeta

One of the biggest values in the sale.

Fine quality, yard wide, in navy and ca-

det blue, and black. Yard

$2.59

$10 to $12 Sport SUks
Beautiful colorings in ultrafashionable

sport silks ; smart stripe and plaid ef-

fects. Yard

$2 50 Silk Poplin

Yard wide, rich lustrdus finish, in black,

navy and good colors. The yard

$4.89
$3.25 Crepe de Chine

Fine heavy qualits 40 inches wide. All

popular colors, black and white. Yard

$1.79

$1.49
$2 25 Natural Shantung

32 inchea wide; excellent quality ; quite

popular for summer wearables. Also

used for draperies. The yard

$1.49

Public Sole Special
GRANULATED

Saturday, July 17 1 C T T (1 A T?
The following property: K-J \^J VJI JL JaL AW

I will sell at public sale at my
j

residence, three miles north of

Hebron, Ky., on

How Woodpecker Protects Treea.

Among the natural guardians of the

trees «ro the woodpeckers, which
gather their food as they creep round

the trunks nnd branches. They have

twp toes before and two hehind for

climbing, mid inny usually be seen

clinging erect to tree trunks, hut

rarely, if ever, with head downward.

like the nuthatches nnd titmice. As

the food of the woodpecker Is nearly

as abundant in winter as In summer
they nre seldom migratory. They
never forage in flocks, like some of the i

gr.nnivor.ous birds whose feed is more
j

plentiful, but scatter out over wide

areas, and thus better their fare. They
|

benr the same relation to other birds

that take their food from trees, as

snipes and woodcocks bear to thrushes

and quails—that is, they bore Into the i

wood as the snipe bores Into the earth,
|

while thrushes and quails seek their
j

sustenance on the surface of the

ground.

The following property

Bedstead, Folding Lounge,
Wash Stand, Small Stand,

Kitchen Table," Breakfast Ta-
ble, lot Chairs, about 60 yds.

Carpetting, Wishes, Glass-

ware, and variousother artic-

les.

C. D. SCOTHORN.
Sale to begin at 2 p. m.

1 00 Lbs. 25c Lb.

BINDER TWINE
50 Pound Bundle

16c Pound

How Gas Injures Plants.

The Injury to plants caused by gas

i has been a Mibjecl <if III vent]gut lob by

: 0. Wehmer, a Ccrinan. Continuous

streams of Illuminating ims were

i
|i.issih| through soil rotilutulnf potted

herbaceous plant* HI u, 'll ' ,s (wooihui

> iiiiinu three '" •
N '" s win eld< ah

(

plant* ill (heir period of ftCttYe growth

himc soon i.iiicd Trees m lete mm
met and Mfl) Milium suffered iKictu

1 frrnu shmldlnn their foHntf* nnd In

their dm muul e'lt i«i j" i l»»d lb. *

, VUAVs iUV> tvl MvviU '

; tlllvv In tliw g»». tit'Ut )u Hull M||
I Inn MftJRI 'hi. I ii ' . i «<•! mliinll.tii hint

tHgftin I no lejury i. Found to n» •

result of «|-tW>- pOMMMltafl nil not

erar* •'*umJee "' usjrgea.

Farms for Sale
lot! acres on county road and near
pike being built; 20 seres in tim-
ber, 5 acres alfalfa, balance in
grass and under cultivation; two
houses, 2 barns, silo, «fce.. plenty of
water; (rood neighborhood, $7.ooo.

101 acres on pike, J mile from school
•_' story 5-room house, a good barn,
garage, crib and other outbuild-
ings; dairy house with concrete
floor. In 7 fields with good fence*
Buildings in pood repair; all in
bliio grass, timothy and clever ex-
cept -0 acres under cultivation*
Goud neighborhood ... . 911,GOO

106 acres good land, most in grass,
six room house, barn, crib, etc.. '2

miles froirrKtirlingfon on new pike
being built along this farm. Ootid
neighborhood ?lO.."i».K)

186 acres, one mile from good school
and town; .">o acres bottom land

^ balance hill land; 7 room hnuso,
barn, etc. On main pike, f'.Hi per
icre. A. H. UK.N AKi.!l.

Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
24. Ketiriiigoti account of ill health

I imo-it sell oio> 0( the benl Illllisj

in Hondo county, R 7 r n dwell j

Ine,. 144 Mn>S oT laud hi. thkUOOUO
HeeliHji ii k Hoi* iii^

\ tao i it i in of ,. i room
u*», barn, all In gta»s uxovpl *

Mir ft. tUANMASfc.
j

log ftUQ hdd | > lb.

itttii not withatendiiig th<> .ii
i

in it* ipp.

Come in and let me save you money
on other articles accordingly.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

i
*
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ii

ii
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ii

ti

ti

•^- 5*- ««. • w>m* ^> • Sx> eg • >» • I w>w>~ x'•*• ^^«w^ WF «

VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me ycur old tires and I may bo

able to get several miles more service lor you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

GEORGE PORTER;
BURLINGTON, KY.

IS

m
m

For Sale
room oottaf* i all ! Manner

u iiiM> g7tf

TAki YOl'N lOUNTY i'APIIR.

FOR SALE- SHEEP.
llkl go. ..I Btueft Ktroi. Will «» on

I etlll of t » el Ve III. ' II
'

\ W liVlNKri,
.• augH Horll.igUm K 1> 1.

i ikk iota u.'HtV MML



BOONE COUNTY RfcCORDKX

.TUBERCULOSIS IN

VAniGUS BREEDS

iu-. r .« .#.•..•##» -4>

HOW

F^ative Freedom From Disease

Depends on Kind of Manage-

ment Herd Receives.

RECORDS OF TUBERCULIN TEST

Perc«ntao« of Reactor* in Purebred

Hereford Herds Was Unusually

Low—Eradication Measures

Are Encouraged.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The reliitive freedom of a herd of

cattle from tuberculosis depends on

the kind of management the herd re-

ceives rather than upon a resistance

inherent In the cuttle themselves.

This conclusion, applying to 14 recog-

nized breeds of cuttle in the United

States, is bused on 11 study of official

tuberculin-test records for nearly halt

a million animals. As a basis for an-

swering inquiries regarding the preva-

lence of tuberculosis in various classes

and breeds of cattle, the federal bu-

reau of animal industry has compiled

all of Its test records since the be-

ginning of tuberculosis-eradication

work.

Result of Tuberculin Tests.

The results, though capable of re-

ceiving many interpretations, fail to

show that any breed can be considered

safer from tuberculosis than another.

Of 30,670 Hereford cattle tested In

purebred herds, the percentage of re-

actors was unusually low—only 0.77

per cent. But In grade herds of the

same breed the percentage of renctors

was 5.11. In the Aberdeen-Angus

breed the experience was reversed.

Purebred herds showed 5.79 pe,r cent

of reactors, compared with 2.H9 In

grade herds. Among the Shorthorns

5.75 per cent of tuberculosis was

found in purebred herds and 3.74 per

cent In grade herds, about 77,000 ani-

mals being included In the computa-

tions.

Although It has been frequently as-

serted that dairy cows, by reason of

closer housing, have more tuberculosis

than beef cattle, the official figures fall

to support that assumption. In some

MICH BUSI-
NESS WOHLI)

! DEI-ENDS ON r'AlTH AM)
| CUNl-iDKNCL.— Til.- nil in- so-

• cial, religious, Industrial, edui

? inercial and business world is

I buitr upun con lidonce. It is the

^ keystone of the arch, and when
* that is threatened or lost the eu-

J
lire structure totters, perhaps

j falls.

. in the customary affairs of

? daily life we IK'e and move on

I Confidence. We are confident

I fhut the motortnau or the taxi

f driver will do his duty; coufl-

| dent the policeman ou the cor-

f uer will protect us; confident

! that nobody will fall or hurl

J
something out of a loth-story

dow upon-
us. VVe. Have rulTtr

in others, and without that fatth

we could not perform our daily

tasks. In the religious world the

whole structure is faith—faith

in the promises given us, faith

in our fellow men—aud faith is

confidence.

In the Industrial world the

employee has confidence in his

fellow employee ; the employer
1mm ....... ......ace in his superin-

tendents and workmen, and
workmen begin their day's work
with confidence that their safety

is assured and that the engineer

and liremau are "on the job."

In the commercial world all

business is built on confidence.

Credit is confidence; business

could not be transacted without

confidence in the integrity of

others. Experience shows that

a very large percentage of the

men ami women in the business

world can be trusted. We al-

ways hear of the one who goes

wrong, but do not give passing

thought to the thousands who
go right.

When we view the gigantic

structure we call business, with

its intricate machinery. Its deli-

cate parts, Its nice adjustments

and its army of employees, we
suddenly realize what a tre-

mendous part confidence plnys.

The machine would stop, busi-

ness would cease, If confidence

fled.

Fowls Should Be Healthy and Viflor-

ous for Best Success—Yearling.

Hens Preferred.

For success In raising chickens It Is

necessary to have healthy and vigor-

ous breeding stock, for the lack of vig-

or In the newly batched chicks is often

traceable to weak parents. Only the

most vigorous and the best grown

birds should he put In the breeding

~T yards. Bach bird should be full of life

' and energy and free from any serious

deformity.

Yearling hens are usually better than

pullets for breeders, because hens are

more mature and do not lay so many

eggs during the early winter, and con*

seouently do not reduce their vitality

S>.. ' » <

SPREADING GOSPEL IN CHINA

How Missionaries Secured Confidence

of the People by Aiding the

Silk Industry.

A Registered Hereford Bull Used in

Grading Up a Herd.

dairy breeds the percentages of re-

actors were relatively high, but In

others the percentages were low.

Likewise in dairy herds, as with beef

cattle, there was little uniformity be-

tween the proportion of reactors for

purebreds and grades representing the

same breed.

Efforts of Owner Count Most.

Briefly, the figures indicate that the

freedom of a herd from tuberculosis

is influenced chiefly by the efforts of

the owner to keep the herd healthy,

not by the breed. Some breeders' as-

sociations have been noticeably active

An encouraging their members to adopt

tuberculosis-eradication measures.
The figures are believod t» reflect such

activity.

Furthermore, the compilations dis-

prove the assertion, sometimes mad*,

,urat purebred herds are more suscepti-

ble to tuberculosis or have more of

it than grade cattle. In fact, the high-

est percentage of tuberculous cattle

In any group was for grades.

A novel means of spreading the gos-

pel was employed In south China,

where an association has been formed

for the Improvement of the silk Indus-

try. The first aim of the association

Is to rid the country of diseased silk-

worms—a serious undertaking. The
Chinese are naturally suspicious of be-

ing duped, and are wary of new meth-

ods. This is where the missionary's

chance comes In, for the Chinese know
the church Is there for no other rea-

son than to help them. Accordingly

the missionary pastor posts advertise-

ments of the new method, and Rev.

E. C. Howe writes that recently he

made a trip, carrying with him 120.000

silkworm eggs which had been micro-

scopically examined, and found that

be could create an interest In follow-

ing: Instructions, where business men
could not get a bearing. Those who
bought the healthy eggs were so elated

over the results that Immediate re-

quests came In to the association for

more—what the society desired, but

could not bring about.

RIGHT STOCK FOR BREEDING

PREVENT SEEDING OF WEEDS

Early Plowing Retards Maturity of

Many Noxious Plants and Also

\ Benefits Soil.

Early plowing prevents the seeding

of many weeds that would mature

during the fall. It also covers up

many weed seeds and causes them -to

germinate to be killed in the fall be-

Are they can produce more seed.

Early fall plowing opens up the soil

so that more of the fall rains soak

Into the land, often a considerable

advantage. Early fall plowing also

gives time for any green manure or

stubble that Is plowed under to be-

come somewhat decayed and be avail-

able for growing crops the following

year.

TANKAGE FOR GROWING PIGS

Formula Given for Balancing Ration

for Building Up, Maintaining

• or Fattening.

In response to an Inquiry in regard

to the use of tankage la balancing i

ration for hogs we quota from Illinois:

station bulletin

for young irewloi pigs, is follow*:

Ou* nstft tankage to nine parts corn,

bma its ful4fUut&>t, Cm uituU hug

n^rt tankage to it parts corn, bran

Or ndddllnga This balance* it i

with the proper iM-uporiioio. <»< each,

to build up tee bug or maintain or

*»»(•»• in* an*.

How a Whale Breathes.

An eminent naturalist says concern-

ing the breathing apparatus of the

whale: "The windpipe does not com-

municate with the mouth ; a hole Is,

as it were, bored right through the

hack nf t'"> ,head. Fmjineers would

do well to copy the action of the valve

of the whale's blow hole; a more

perfect piece of structure It Is Impos-

sible to Imagine. Day/ and night,

asleep or awake, the whale works

its breathing apparatus In such a

manner that not a drop of water

ever gets down into the lungs. Again,

the whale must of necessity, stay a

much longer period under water than

seals; this alone might possibly drown

it. Inasmuch as the lungs cannot have

access to fresh air. We find that this

difficulty has been anticipated and ob-

viated by a peculiar reservoir In the

venous system, which reservoir is sit-

uated at the back of the lungs."—Los

Angeles Times.

How to Utilize Wood Waste.

The utilization of wood waste is one

way recommended to cut down the

high cost of living. Here are some ar-

ticles made from sawdust and shingle

waste which the Now York College of

Forestry is exhibiting In its efforts to

show bow the waste of the sawmill

can he utilized to cheapen the cost of

living: "Silk" socks, sausage casings,

phonograph records, paper milk bot-

tles and tanliark shingles. The "silk"

looks like silk and feels like silk, but

I much 'heaper than silk. The sau-

sage ratings are made by treating the

wood with chemicals that turn It Into

viscose, and rolling this Into thin films.

Select Only Most Vigorous and Best-

Grown Birds for Breeding Pens.

so much before the breeding season.

Vigorous hens two to four years old

can often be advantageously retained

In the breeding yard.

The male bird chosen should be

young and active. An early hatched,

well-developed cockerel Is usually sat-

isfactory, poultry specialists of the

United States department of agricul-

ture affirm, or a good, vigorous year-

ling or two-yenr-old cock may be chos-

en. The hens used for breeding pur-

poses should be given the best care

possible; they should be provided with

large runs and should not be forced

for heavy egg production during the

early winter.

DEADLY FOE OF LAZY FOWLS

When Trap Nests Are Used Nc

Amount of Cackling Will Deceive

Owner of Poultry Flock.

Trap nests are the deadly foe of the

lazy hen. When they are used, no

amount of cackling and appearance ol

Industry can conceal the fact that sh*

Isn't delivering the goods. They ar«

the one accurate way by which tin

owner of a flock can check up on the

laying ability of the Individual hens.

Besides being valuable In locating

the drones, their use Is advisable fof

the following additional reasons:

They help to make the birds tame
thereby tending toward Increased egg

production.

They furnish definite knowledge con

cerning the egg production of lndl

vidual fowls.

They furnish the most satisfactory

basis for utility or other breeding.

They show which hen lays each indi

vidual egg, thus furnishing the essen

tial basis for pedigree breeding.

WHY
It Is Dangerous to Carry

Matches Into Garage
The West Virginia miner who

blew himself and family to pieces and
tore out one end of his home when lie

carelessly threw some damp powder
Into his fireplace to see If It was any
good was not much more of a fool

than the man who gropes around his

garage with matches. One feels Just

as familiar with the matches as the

other did with the powder, but Are

and explosives are n Rad combination
under any circumstances. You may
think you know how to handle both
without danger, but as soon as you
mix carelessness with them the re

suits are almost sure to be fatal.—The mo torist has no more right to

carry lighted matches In his garage
than he would in a powder mill. The
destructive potentialities of both are

about the same, and under the right

conditions the open flame is as dan-

gerous in one place as the other. If

your garage Is not wired for electric

lights, the first Investment you should

make Is to put them In. They are

more Important than keeping the

garage warm In winter, because the

latter will merely do the car harm,
whereas lack of electric lights will

cause you to use matches and that Is

pretty sure to mean bodily harm to

yourself and the rest of the family

;

perhaps not today or tomorrow, per-

haps the very next time you do 11.

At no time is the danger greater than

In winter when the garage Is kept

snugly closed and the dangerous

vapors of gasoline and kerosene have

no chance to escape harmlessly Into

the great outdoors.

But, if you are contemplating sui-

cide, this will no doubt prove valu-

able, hints Motor Life Magazine,

which alms to be helpful In every way
possible.

'--* Tn
KITC

E
MEN

sJCABINET
For the World In general food l» pre-

pared and eaten at home; ami no mat-

ter how many farmers and butchers

and sailors and teamsters and grocers

have conspired to provide as with good

food, the one «mA in the kitchen may
vlllnt'e the product in an hour.—Helen

Campbell. or

DISHES WITH CHILI.

For all who like peppery dishes the

following will b« appreciated:

Mexican Hash,

—T a k e one half

pound of boiled

beef chopped fine,

f . W. Kassebaum & Son,

JRiNlTEi H4KSL2-

M0NUMENTS,
H Large 8to«h on Dieplay

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
IIS M- 1" «*-«***te .

AURORA, IND.
"*a:-

ARE TYRANTS OF THE WILD

Why the Destruction of Fur-Bearing

Animals la Less Cruel Than
It Appears.

While the fashions for furs Is as

Imperious as it is now there will be

scant reason for saying or writing

anything to encourage their wearers.

Inclination will be so strong thnt it

will override every consideration ex-

cept inability to buy them. The ex-

ceptions will only put the rule to the

test without weakening it.

But many persons with kind hearts

and much sympathy for the lower an-

imals may find comfort, none the less.

In knowing the greater part of the furs

most sought and most valued come
from creatures thnt are themselves

Extremely destructive and deadly to

other forms of animal life. The fur-

bearers, as a rule, are fierce slayers

of weaker or less courageous and for-

midable beasts and birds.

YIELD WHITE-SHELLED EGGS

Mediterranean Breeds Are Best Suited

for Production—Do Not Make
Good Sitters.

Poultry of the Mediterranean or egp

breeds, are b*« v. suited for the produc-

tion of white-shelled eggs. Represen-
tatives of this class are bred largely

for the production of eggs rather than

for meat production. Among the pop-

ular breeds of this class are: Leghorn
Minorcn, Ancona and Andaluslan. One
of the outstanding characteristics ol

the egg breeds Is the fact that they are

classed as nonsitters. That Is, as a

rule, they do not become broody and

hatch their eggs. When fowls of this

class are kept, artificial Incubation anc!

brooding nre usually employed.

How New Phot* Are Made.

A snapshot Is a photograph taken by

n slot machine, and before long these

machines may be common features on

pitrs, parades and station platforms.

The machine takes your picture, de-

velops It, prints It and delivers It, all

In the space of four minutes. This Is

how It does it. You sit before the ma-

chine and drop In your coin. A bell

rings and the machine displays this

notice: "Now then, turn your head,

please, to the right; look at the little

cross above the mirror, and smile."

Then a lamp lights up the machine. A
second warning bell rings, and a new-

notice appears: "Keep stfll, please," It

says, and you obey. The dick of the.

shutter and the dftinguishing of the

llglit Inform you that the exposure has

been made, but, lest there should be

any mistake, a third notice appears,

with the following message : 'Thank

you, the sitting Is over, and you can

rise from your seat. In four minutes

your poiirtllt vrtli be v"^ . ;.»rvd At- the

bottom of the apparatus." The picture

arrives punctually to the second, and

If It Is not like you that Is your fault.

The Invention Is a French one.

one tomato and

two cloves of gar-

lic, also chopped

fine. Cook the to-

mato and garlic

In a little fat for a few minutes, then

add the meat and one-half teaspoon-

ful of chili powder, one onion

chopped fine, salt and pepper to taste.

Then add the broth In which the meat
was cooked and cook for twenty min-

utes.

Boiled Ham.—Cover the ham with

water and let It come to a boll. Add
half a cupful of brown sugar, one tea-

spoonful of chill powder and set back

to simmer for three hours, then re-

move the skin. 1'ut the ham In a

rousting pan, cover with bread crumbs,

stick In It a few cloves and sprinkle

with chill powder. Put Into a hot

oven to brown.
Tripe Mexican Style.—Put tripe to

cook in boiling water until tender.

Add one clove of garlic, chopped fine,

two tablespoonfuls of chill powder and

one con of hominy. Stir and let eook

"until well done. Serve hot.

Kidney With Chili.—Cut up the kid-

ney Into small pieces. Add one onion

cut fine, put the kidney and onion

Into a saucepan with hot fat and let

them fry. Add salt and pepper, one

bay leaf, two tablespoonfuls of chill

powder and a little flour. When smooth

set In broth or hot water for a sauce,

with a dash of vinegar.

Carne de Olla.—Brown three or

four pounds of rump roast hi two or

three tablespoonfuls of lard, then add

a teaspoonful of'salt, pepper to taste,

two tablespoonfuls of chill pow-

der and one bny leaf. Put all Into a

casserole with a half cupful each of

carrot, turnip, and one onion with

three stalks of celery, all cut In bits.

Then add two cupfuls of soup stock

or water. Cover and cook In a mod-

erate oven three hours. A sauce may
be made with the liquor In the pan.

Add flour and chill powder to thicken

and season.

TI1E

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

^Orh&r

JUm^
Registered O. I. C. pigs-March far-

row, prolific, large kind. All stock
sold, registered free.

Prices reasonable.
FRANK HAMMOND,

julyfci! Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 29.

KITC 1EN
CABINET

A clam Is a simpler organization
than we are; but becuufle our teeth
ache we do not wish to be a clam.
High organization la complex, not
simple; but It may work with perfect
esse and smoothness none the less.

HURRY-UP DISHES.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 97 acres on Woolper pike,

well improved, close to school, all in

grass except 12 acres, 5 acres in al-

falfa, some timber, good 6-room
house, cellar, hen house, meat house,
wood and coal house, corncrib, wag-
on shed, garage, 2 barnes—one of

them new with silo. All buildings
in good repair. Will sell reasonably.

M. C. 8TEPHEN8.
may 29tf Burlington, Ky.

R. P. 2.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he

can be as vigorous and healthy at

70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in

performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLDMEDAL

*P W,l'HIHii *^
The world's standard remedy for kidney,

liver, bladder and uric add troubles

since 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates

vital organs. All druggists, three sizes.

Look for the sen* Gold Modal on arerr hex

1ITONOIF
5

Small or dirty eggs should be used

at home.

Early cockerel

good prices this spring.

are going to hrlng

How Spider Builds Home.

In the West lii'lii'M there ll a ipe

i-lea called the "trspHtost" spider, it

coMtrueti ti* Nonas with human in

litj it digs » straight bols la

the ground sad bnllds I ''" ,I1 ,,v, ' r

ion i hi-, dow i« so made thai

inttu

open «hi'ii las Nm
mt la BjS home, Iml « Bta

tha ipld*i ratine

to K» dwelling uod close* ISS »»»•*

door afti'i

l'eed growing chicks a dry mash to

which they can help themselves.
• • •

Stand hy the hen, hnndle her right,

and she will lay eggs with nil her

might.
• e •

l'lnu cut clover mid nWWtad <>"•*

are healthful and .stimulating to young

chicks.
• • •

lie sura thai growing chicks have

plenty of toed »» Hint ""'J" will make

conUnsotia rapid growth.
• • •

Never overfeed chick* hy ttjfcklj

scattering the scratch .*•»"•*• if thfl lit

U»r. ouutt -mounts frequently
• • •

Frsaarve egu* in tin *p<nis sad sow
liter for *iso during the fall and WlUtlH

whmi vggs aw scares and hi.n iu

prlc*.

Why Tin House Is Probable.

The sound-proof telephone booth Is

n rarity, but It hhs been discovered

that any booth can be made absolutely

sound proof if It Is lined with tin.

The new Idea Is applicable in other

places where It Is desirable to exclude

needless sounds, says the Golden Age.

One or two layers of tin or aluminum

tn- partitions or between floors are

equally effective In shutting out the

noise of the neighbor's daughter's

piano or the music of the ragtime

phonograph in the flnt uhove. Family

quarrels can be conducted without

risk of the neighbors' listening, the

dog can bark to his heart's content

and the head of the house can indulge

In a man's prerogative of relieving

himself with unseemly vocal sounds.

The tin-lined house would he fire

proof or lire resisting. If the tlr"

manufacturers can be wnked up to

the new field for sale of their prod-

ucts and the architects r0use'*i to the

desirability of getting *hexpensive

sound-proof effects, the eru of the tin

bouse may becom* a reality.

How to Clean Varnished Paper.

Many kitchens and bathrooms are

papered In vr,rninhed paper. When

Oiled this i.aper can he cleaned ami

made to took lUto new If this met hod

Is fi4'.,>*ed: TO half LucUelful of

wilier add two tsblespoonfuls am
inoiilu. Wind! tha walls down with

this. Then take half a hucketful of

clear water " ,i| i sddj hair a labia

peasjM "' Jpaaa^witsii »iw

walls a ascend tlma with this, and

arierwurd trips thata «s dry • i»>»

slble. Vou will find thai the DapSf

has a brilliant polish and looks like

new.

Dishes which may be prepnred and

are ready to serve In a short time are

in constant de-

mand. A good
plan for the
housewife who Is

subject to a sud-

d e n short-order

call Is to have a
list of good dishes

In a convenient

nl ace where a glance will tell what
can be made availab'e for the meal.

With the canned soups to be opened
and heated In five minutes the soup

course is one easy to arrange. With
a Jar of good mayo*nnnise always on

hand for salads, a salad Is not diffi-

cult to prepare. A few stewed prunes

on leaf lettuce with a good dressing

makes a most acceptable combination.

Another Balad easy of preparation is

crushed peanuts. Roll them until like

coarse crumbs, sprinkle with finely

rclnctd green onion and serve with

ellher French or mayonunlse dressing

on lettuce.

Luncheon Dish.—Cut squares of

bread from three slices of bread, mak-

ing one-inch squares. Prepare two

cupfuls of white sauce well sensoned

with salt und pepper, adding one tea-

spoonful of curry powder. Cook five

eggs In the shell until hnrd, cut In

slices after removing the shells and

add the broad and white sauce. Serve

hot.

Salmon With Peas.—Heat a fillet of

salmon In the cun, turu carefully on-

to a hot chop plate nnd surround with

cooked peas either In a white sauce

or simply buttered. Tuna fish, scal-

loped with hard-cooked eggs cut In

slices, baked until well heated through

Is auother good hurry-up dish.

Creamed Meat.—Take cooked meat,

roast of beef, ham, pork or chicken,

put through the meat grinder and add

to a rich white sauce. Srrvo with

toast or OB It.

Chocolate Paha Cream one-hall

cupful of hatter with one cupful of

sugar, mid three liealeii eggs, the rind

and Juice of half a lemon, two squares

of grated chocolate, two tosSpoonrulS

of hukluii powder and three fourths of

iytui ut laraat taiik, alii sa4 I"»ke

in layers oi loaf

Ea

It Helps!
There can be no doubt

as to the merit of Cardui,

the woman's tonic, in

the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardui in the

past 40 years, is conclu-

sive procf that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
• •--J> }"^—» *~Oi '

Take

CARDUI
Eg Hie Woman's Tonic gg

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of
Hixson, Tenn., writes:

"I was passing through
the . . . My bacic and
sides were terrible, and
my suffering indescriba-
ble. I can't tell just how
and where I hurt, about
all over, I think ... I

began Cardui, and my
pains grew less and less,

until f was cured. I am
remarkably strong for a
woman 64 years cf age.

I do all my housework."
Try Cardui; today. E-76

I

You Can Trade

the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by cAdver-

tising.

+++++++++++++++++++ 1^ . ++
Subscribe for tha KKt OHUflf

1
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fiosaf and Personal

Jailor Fowler it painting the

window sash at the court house
and changing them, from black to

white.

Several truck loads or livestock

Sensed thru Burlington last Mon-
ey morning enroute to market-

hogs and cattle.

Herbert Kirkpatrick has a crop

of very fine Early Ohio potatoes.

They are large and smooth and
several in a hill.

The •new schedule puts Carl Ca-
»on, Belleview mail carrier, in Bur

ltagton in the morning in time

for early breakfast.

—Edward Easton and wile* gave
the young folks a dance at fheir

homo on Woolper creek, Saturday

night. All had a good time.

Dog fennel, a weed that has not

appeared in Burlington for many
years, is trying to stage a come-
back. Look out for it next year.

Owing to the tremendous suc-

cess of the Walton Chautauqua
there was no trouble making up

a guarantee fund for next year.

W A. Smith from over on Pet-

ersburg R. D. waa a business call-

er a t this office last Monday.

Mr Smith was delighted with his

crop prospoctB.

Dr I. E. Carlylo, of Rabbit Hash,

was a business visitor to Bur-

lington last Friday. The doctor

looked like hv had been hitting

prosperity in chunks.

Circuit Clerk Maurer spent last

Friday in Belleview at the bedside

of his father, Joseph Maurer, who
haB been very ill for several

months. _..- .,

N. Scott, of Petersburg, was

in Burlington, last Friday after-

noon, returning home from a tour

or the county with a pose*? ol

light men. •

W L. Kirkpatrick sold to Earl

Carpenter, or Richwood neighbor-

hood, a Maxwell touring car and

William Utz, colored, or Burling-

ton, a Ford runabout.

The large separator that until

recently belonged to Geo. Hewett
passed thru Burlington last Mon-
day enroute to Ohio to enter up-

on a threshing campaign.

A revival meeting will begin at

Gunpowder Baptist church on the

evening of the 19th inst. The pas-

tor, Rev. Potts, will be assisted by

Rev. R. L. Shirley, of Walton,

The East me Battle Ground.

The nomination by the Demo-
cratic convention at San Francis-

co of Governor Cox for President
changes the w'hoi;> plan or cam-
paign for both the political par-

ties. This year's fight will be in

the East and not in the West, ad

waa the case in 1016, and some of

the largest states of the East

become automatically doubtful
ground.
rwo. «vf th» mu«t«>rtes «of •- the

1916 campaign between Wilson add
Hughes was the betting odds post

ed in New York all through the

campaign. At first odds or as

much as 4 to 1 were given in fa-

vor of Hughes, and, iltho these

rell to 10 to 8 in the last' week
or the campaign, there is no rea-

son to doubt that the men
around New York who bet onelec
tiona always- lelt- confident that

Hughes would win.

Looking hack upon that contest

we can now understand why they
thought so. The tradition was
that no Democrat could be elect-

ed President without the electoral

vote or New York ; the New York
men possessed accurate informa-
tion as to the drirt or New York
Confident that New York would
go Republican, they put their

money on Hughes as the winner
in the nation.
We all know what happened in

1916. Hughes had a much harder
fight in the East than his back-
ers had expected, but he swot
the platter clean, carrying not

only New York, but New Jersey

and all the smaller New England
States. Nevertheless Wilson was
re-elected President by his aston-

ishing vote West or the Missis-

sippi.
When the Republican Old Guard

captured the Republican conven-
tion at Chicago, it was believed

by the Republican managers that

the right in 1920 would be along
the same lines as in 1916, and
they, thererore, ignored the West.

But the Democrats have nominat-
ed for President a man whose
campaign will make half the East-

ern StateB doubtful. And the Dem
ocrats have not alienated the

West as did the Republicans at

Chicago. They, the Democrats,
will carry California and will

fight on even terms for the other

States of the Pacific slope.

It is going to be in exciting

campaign. The Republicans have
nominated a very weak man, a

man whoso weakness is under-
stood all over the country. The
Democrats have named a candid-

ate whose strength is understood

by his home people, but concern-

ing whom many other sections or

the country know little. But this

will make it all the more possi-

ble for Mr. Cox to make votes

through a strong canvass. At this

writing wo make one prediction

;

watch Cox gain in New York, New
Jersey and Massachusetts —Louis-
ville Post.

THE NEW STATVE OF LIBERTY

\TT77

THE j

KITCHEN
CABINET

The county road rorce is scari-

fying and rolling that portion of

the Beaver and Richwood pike

between Richwood station and
Richwood Presbyterian church.

Jack Eddins has commenced the

erection of a six room bungalow
on his wife's farm in Idlewild

neighborhood. J. J. Kirkpatrick

and force are building the house.

Latonia Jockey Club closed the

most successful meeting in its

history last Saturday. The weath-
er was very ravorable and the at-

tendance was large throughout the

meeting.

Help the Salvation Army build

Booth Memorial Hospital . It will

ho a great help to Boone coun-

ty. Send your donation to Treas-

urer, Booth Memorial Hospital

Fund, Burlington, Ky.

Ohio's 1920 wheat crop will he

from 20 to 25 per cent lower in

yield this year than last year,

due to the "fly Wight/ accord-

ing to information reaching the

State Board of Agriculture.
%

The rains this month have made
a rine crop of potatoes, and there

is no better and more popular

vegetable grows than the modest
tuber. Cook it any way you please

and it is eatable even if it is

warmed over.

The pooled wool in this coun-

ty has not been sold it being con-

sidered advisable to hold it to

give prices a chanco to make a

change for the better, which it is

generally believed will l>e the re-

sult in a few weeks hence.

All There Is to Know.

1 could not sell all makes of tires

so I picked the best—Lee punc-
ture proof. They will went- longer
than any tire on the market and
you are never bothered with blow
out or punctures. For sale by W.
L. Kirkpatrick, Burlington, Ky,

Land in this locality was too

wet to cultivate the greater part

of last week which put some of

the farmers buhi.id again with the

work they had mapped out to

dispose <lf before hay and grain

harvests demanded (.heir atten-

tion

There are some very rine mead-
ows in this countv while then' are

others thiit are full of woeds,
white top predominating A largo
prop of timothy will ha saved this

week if the wreathe* continu
favorable an was the first o!

t hi* week

Toronto Kelly enten <i>« % fj>i—

L.wiar as Iuh effort to Ret th.'

. t his year on 'hi* sprlnj

chicken itorl

\ kls-thodUt preacher went d >>

.
I

I. Ruddonl) "in- -/in ;, lout

toth sat* ot ht« loath > > the
r Ht- f'.^t "ii *

Htrln ' H l» Ihe usler,

« hs ell pull,

ilntu out i 'ii'ul hi*

iiiumr iMut U)»t<r r.-tiili f ( i mt v fas-

Miss Edith Strauss, head of the

women's activities division of 'tne

L-eoartment of Justice's high-cost

of living campaign, has discovered

all there is to know about the

problem, and places her feminine

finger on the nerve of trouble,

and with definite finality points

the way toward economic salva-

tion. There can be no mistake
about the matter. The lady knows
whereof she speaks and she gives

us the figures, which, tradition-

ally, do not lie.

Miss Strauss computes a total

average expenditure of $8,710,000,-

000 annually by the people of

the United States for luxuries

Now, every one knows that lux-

uries are things we might reason-

ably do without. The lady tabu-

lates and enumerates thes? suppr-

rious, things. We would be health-

ier, happier, more contented if we
refused to yearn after, use and
posses such things as tobacco in

nil its "noxious'' forms. WTe are

spending more than two billious

for tobacco.

We are advised that it would
be wise if we would do without
automobiles, another official lux-

ury. We are spending two billions

for these luring chariots. Too,

recklessly we are throwing our

money away for candy, spending
a billion dollars each year; we
give up fifty millions for chewing
gum; absorb $350,000,000 worth of

sort drinks; perfumes and cosmet-
ics cost us $750,000,000; we spend
$300,000,000 ror rurs; we adorn
ourselves with rich clothing and
walk upon sort carpets to the

tune of $1,500,000,000; it is stated

that wo buy $100,000,000 worth or

soap, and annually waste $250,000,-

000 on pianos, organs and phono-
graphs.
We gather from this expression

of feminine official wisdom that

only the wealthy should rejoice

in the possession of the things

enumerated. The Joy of the phon-
ograph, the swell of the or van,

the svneopating sweetness of the

piano aft) not for the sturdy com-
moners of America! The lady phil

osopher, we understand, rides in

i machine that hears evidence of

patrician cost and tastes; she is

not averse to the gleam of jew-

els ami the comfort of furs and
lovely vesture She may even b;'

the possessor of a Warbling can-

ary, housed in a gilded cage: pos-

sibly she chews gum a,id tloples

wi'h fudge Hut she kboWSWhat»S
the matter with this eoim'iv All

we've got to do is to return to

the siiui'le life, the simpler thi>

mm. i >r We are Kind !o have thin

information W' ne.< ihe light.

Mow VM'v -.tr-inre that no one

should havi called us to hall ere

this I B*

A little sun, a little rain.

A soft wind blowing from the west—
And woods and fields are sweet again,

And the warmth within the mow
talu's breast

GOOD THINGS FOR ANY DAY.

A drink which is a full meal and

one which Is good for youn^ «*r

old is—
Chocolate Egg Nog.

—

Beat the white of one

egg with two teaspoon-

fuls of sugar and one

teaspoonful of cocoa.

Scald two cupfuls of

milk and pour over the

beaten yolk of egg.

Beat half of the first

mixture Into the second, add a pinch

of salt and pile the rest of the white

on top of the glass. This makes two

glasses.

Cornmeal Muffins.—Take one and

one-half cupfuls of corn meal, add

three tablespoonfuls of sugar and a

ten spoonful of salt; add six cupfuls of

boiling water and one and one-half

tablespoonfuls of butter, cook in a

double boiler an^ hour and a half.

Turn Into a mixing bowl, cover with

n little wnter to keep the top from

hardening and let stnnd over night.

In the morning add one and three-

fourths cupfuls of flour, 'three tea-

spoonfuls of baking powder and one

egg well hesten. Bake In mulliii puns

In a hot oven.

Date Bars.—Take one cupful each

of washed dates cut In halves, nut

meats broken, smear and Hour, two

eggs, half a teaspoonful of salt and

one-half teaspoonful of baking pow-

der. Beat the <vgs, add the dates,

nuts and sugar, then the flour sifted

with the salt and baking powder. If

more moisture Is needed ndd a few

drops of mill:. IJake In a sheet and

cut In strips.

Peas in Ramekins.—Take a can of

>>«uis or fresh cooked peas, rub

through a sieve, add two tablespoon-

fuls of melted butter, one-fourth of n

cupful of milk, one tablespoonful ot

flour, one teaspoonful of salt, two

well-buttered ramekins. Set In a pan

of hot wnter, cover with buttered pa-

per nnd bake until firm.

Strawberry Whip.—Take one quart

of juicy berries, stir In one cupful of

sugar and f<>id In the stiffly benten

whites of three eggs. Heap In sherbet

glasses nnd serve with a spoonful of

whipped cream on top. This mny be

served ea shortcake or hot baking

Finish every day »nd b* done with

it Ton bar* done what yets could,

some blunder* have crept In; forget

them as soon aa you can. Tomorrow
I* a new day; you ahall begin It well

and serenely and with too htfh a spirit

to be cumbered with your old non-

sense.—Rmersnn.

WHAT FOODS GO TOGETHER

powder biscuit.

IWuTvu*

We shonlil avoid In our menu plan-

ning to serve today a cream soup, f«tf

meat, sweet potatoes', a

vegetable with drawn
butter sauce and a salad

with mayonnaise dress-

ing and tee cream with

chocolate sauce — all

dishes very high In fuel

value. We must not feast

one day and starve the

next. Dishes hard to di-

gest should be withheld

entirely from children, but dishes well

liked but difficult of digestion may be

served at a meal which also provides

for the children, without an entirely

different menu. Concentrated foods

should be served with something

which will serve to dilute them, hence

the custom of serving dry crackers

with cheese or combined with a white

sauce on » -A mixed with rice,

macaroni, hominy, bread and milk in

various dishes.

Butter, another concentrated food,

is used on bread and potatoes. Small

portions of food of various kinds can

be digested where large ones would

cause trouble.

The most Important thing for the

housewife to see to each day is that

her family has well balanced meals*

or if a light meal one time, make it

up In the next so that the daily aver-

age is well kept.

The housewife who plans her meals

a week or a month ahead has the op-

portunity to give her family the best

of bulnnced nieulsv

Condiments aid digestion, add

flavor ami enhance the pleasure of

many dishes; *--w<rer tb<v)^.sh'u> ,t, b«

used sparingly and never glveu to

children.

Serving; meats in courses helps to

enlumce the artistic effect, and Is of-

ten easier than getting the meal all

on at once. The last course should

be like the last word—oue that leaves

a sweet and pleasant tasie In the

mouth and a desire te have more.

The woman who studies food eom-

bhuitlons and proper serving of ihem

will enjoy a trip to some tea room or

hotel to see some new jainiislmieof. or

new dish which St will be her pleas-

ure to repeat fur her ratutly.

~HtAU«. M**i*«2.

CANNING SEASON
Let HILL supply you at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Star Tin Cans, Mason Jars— pints, quarts, and half

gallon sizes ; Eureka Glass Jar Tops—8 oz, 18 oz. and

28 oz.; Jelly Glasses, Jar Rubbers, Parawax, Wax
Strings, Zubian Sealing Wax, etc.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

Pure Cane Granulated Sugar, lb 25c

Rarus Flour
~OT Pound Bags i. : :

:

F. O. B. Covington.

$14.50

Nobetter Coffee, lb. - 45c
4 Pounds Delivered by Parcel Post.

Nobetter Tea. lb
I-CE-D DELIGHTFUL

90c
I-C-E-D

5 Leader Coffee 3ib..tor $1.00 i

Bishopric's Fly Killer
Half Gallon, 45c ; 1 Gallon, 85c.

Dependable Sprayers and Spraying

Material-Send post card for prices.

Northern Kentucky's!

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-

Y

LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Fanners Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker a Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
D. I Day: Erl. 87.
Phones

J Night . ^ 52_Y .

Here's Your Chance

Mr. Rafnor, who own* tha ii \

Hi i
> l v |>litc» ilovv n «>n MmIiIIi- --reek

It 1 1 >| >< I lii-. Ci i»p of
..I I nkH
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Hu n ileal

0011 |MM1 i I I
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ii lull IttMt

t lli'l .' i III I .

Ill til \

I
NOTICE.

We will be permenently located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey

Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly,

I
Erlanger Hardware 60.

|
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Busies $\

Erlanger, Kv. 1

Ph..n« hi Unirt MX. Coa. Ph«A«. KtU..«r. S4-X.

IAS H mC(, Assistant M«r.

toAaaaaaaAJiAaAAAAAAaAAAaAAaaa.AA^

Perl

Cent

on all Mens, Young Men's and Boys* Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this vicinity.

20 Per Cent OH Means this Saving to You:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00

30.00
35.00

40.00
45.00

50.00
55.00

60.00

24.00

28.00

32.00

36.00

40.00
44.00

48.00

r ARE YOU A KEADEK OF THE RECORDER?

They are all the latest styles and patterns. Let in

prove to you in this sale, that we can save you money,

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.

Take Your County Paper, $1.50.
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GUNPOWDER.

R E. Tanner and wife were the
guests at W. H. Smith's last Sun-
day. V

For Sale—Five shoats that will

wei.!jh about 80 pounds. Apply to
Mrs. Ellen Smith.
Lonnie Tanner kept » p«««»kln

until the 15th day of June. It

dried up completely.
Mrs B. D. Clore, of Erlanger,

pent several days last week
with her sis*-™- Mrs. B. A. Floyd

B. N. Tanner, while visiting at

the home of K. O. Smith, last Week
took seriously ill He has about
recovered.
The continuous wet weather has

been very unfavorabel for har-
vesting, and about all of the hay
that has l>een harvested has had
some lain on it.

Q. B. Miller purchased of J. \V.

Scott, a thorough bred Jersey heif

or lasc week known as Nyanza's
cowslij>. Mr. Miller has presented
this calf to Ids daughter and she
will enter the calf club.

IT

IF IF JO*

Make Your $'s Hare More Cents

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance, Ky.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS:

Men's Hats, assorted patterns ; some $2
values in this lot, at

Boys' Elk Skin Shoes, sizes up to 6
$3.50 values. Only ,

»*>
*

VN0H3A
*«

J. T. Rolw-rts has purchased a
mew Hupmobile and is learning to
operate it.

Verona ball team played Pet-
ersburg last Saturdav and was
defeated 8 to 1.

Miss Lizzie Vest attended the
examination for the postmaster
at Glencoe, last Saturday.
John L. Vest and family, of

Walton, were guests of his moth-
er. Mrs. Mhranda Vest, last Sun-
day.
Marshall MeOamlas has bought

W. Gordon's crop on O. K. Whit-
son's farm and has moved to
Verona.
The member* of New Bethel

Baptist church will be.-rin a re-
vival meeting August 16th. It ts

not known who will assist in tho
meeting.
A Hollin>ss Tent meeting is in

progress at this place with good
nightly attendance. Rev. P. F.
Sanders, wife and daughter, of
Covington, are conducting the
meeting. It will probably eontinuo
three or four weeks.

""'Misses' Union Suits; Sizes up to 16.

Special

Children's Hose, in black or white:
all sizeg Pair ,

«

Suit Cases, made of strong fibre, in

black or brown. Special

79c

$2.99

50c

24c

$1.79

FarmLight andPower i

Store open every day from 7:30 a. m to 9 p. jn.

and Saturday until 10:00 p. m.

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE, KY.
Furnishings for the Entire Family.

«
»

IDLBWILD.

A email crop of wheat is being
harvested in this neighborhood.
Mrs. R. E. Grant entertained a

number of friends at dinner, Sun-
day.
Mark Holliday broke his right

arm recently while cranking his
Ford.
A. H. Norman is enjoying im-

mensely his new Dodge, recently
,-^ehaseii from B. B. Hume.
. E. A. Martin baled about nine
tons of lina timothy and alsike
hay for Eugene Randall last week.
Miss Frances Virginia Berkshire

is in Belleview for a visit with
her cousin, Mrs. Grace Suttun-
Scott
Dr. Henry Lee Grant and wife,

are here from Georgetown, the!
guests of his parents, Mr. and!
Mrs. H. H. Grant.

J. Frank Houston, of Dry Ridge,
and Mr. David Houston, of Lima-
burg, spent Saturday with their I

kinsman, Ben S. Houston.
After rebuidling the Idlewilrt

!

and Grant Hills, contractor Lewin
aas moved his outfit to Bromley
to work on a bad stretch of road
at that place.

» e
• FLORENCE.

• !» «
*>*****<>»»»

Mrs. ILowis Landram is very ill.

Mira. Elizabeth. Renakor is the
guest of her son, Thomas.
Shelby Aylor and family were

Sunday guests at L. P. Aylor's.
Services at the Baptist church

will be held by new time here-
after.
Newton Renaker, of Winchester,

was the guest of his brother,
Thomas, last Sunday,

L. E. Thompson and wife visit-

ed his mother in Fincastle. Ohio,
last Sunday and Monday.
Miss Irene Oahill has gone to

Southport, Indiana, whore she lias

a |K)sition <in a hospital.
Mrs. E'i. RaWea and children, of

Lakeland, are guests of her broth
ers, Geo, and Pritz Drinkenberj.
Robert Tanner, of Middlotown,

Ohio, was the guest of his moth-
er. Mrs. Lute Tanner, laid Sunday.

Chas. Chatman and wife ami
Elmer Cahill, wife and children,

were Sunday £U0Bta at Ben Steph-
ens', of Rlehwood.
Mrs. Albert RlggSt of Coving-

ton, and Miss Kloise Yeager, of

Indianapolis, were '.uests at Dr.

Castle-man's last week.

Fouiid on street in Flore, ice a

Sterling silver pin which owner
can have by calling on Mrs Owen
Bradford and proving property.

Mrs Clara Sickmau and daugh-
ter* Virginia, of bouisville, ml
James Hl.jgin*, <»i earhile, were
the gueht* at BIm WhartOH*! I i ,1

Week
John Fish«»r, colored, ol I'n ••

jiiko, and Sarah Bradford, color-

ed, ol Krlaiwer, were married last

Thursduy They have the bad
• mho* of many frientU

Items of Interest.
Daring the past six months we have Collected $18,000

interest ; paid to our depositors about $4,000 interest

on time deposits ; placed our stock on a 20 per cent

dividend basis by declaring a 10 per cent semi-annual

dividend June 30th-

Our large Capital and Surplus enables us to take

care of you and to care for your funds in the

safest manner possible.

TALK WITH US ABOUT YOUR BUSINESS
MATTERS.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus, - $150,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

• • •
» DEVON BIG BONE.

!***•<>
Mrs. John Roaehe is spending] Born on the 17th to Henry Pit-

the summer at her old home here, ehor and wife, a boy.
James W. Bristow and Guy Col-| Robert Finnell visited friends

lins were guests at Howard Grog-! in Verona one day last week
er's Saturday. Mrs. M, V. Black and daughter,
Lony Kettler has gone to Ham- of Latonia, are visiting friends

ilton, Ohio, where he has accept- here,
ed a nice position. ' r Ed. Leland, of Covington, was
E. R. Rivard, of Covington. spent the guest of Mrs. M.trv Howlett,

Saturday afternoon an J Sunday last \vr\ek.

with his parents here. Dogs killed and crippled scv-
Mrs. A. T. Mulberrv a.ul little ff*] J!

heoi
i

'<"'*Cnrtia Johnson,
son are enjoying a Visit with her la

!£
Thursday nigh;.

mother in Detroit, Michigan :

»r. Oarfiold Sla-.er and wife, C.

Miss Emma Rivard returned to '

J.
«£**,™„^ vU'\

xJoh
l*°"'

her home Friday after a pleasant
| fSd ffiSe? Ind^"

m
' ?>

visit with relatives in Ft. Mitchell. wife, of Ludlow,
have returned home after a visit

Mrs. Craig, of Sadieville,
Geo. Basset and wife of Mt.Zion, or, Mrs. Lizzie Miller.

md |0 f several days here with' Ms moth

were guests at Raymond Rogers',
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lampton, of

Bank Lick, were guests Saturday

Mrs. Pearl Moore is very sick
Picnic at the park July 17th.

Music -Piano, traps and Baxa-
ifternoon of their sister, Mrs. B. phone. Ball game Julv 18th—Bi

fj*tp> the Ha)vat:«*» »na> build

Booth Memorial Ho#i>lta> ll wib
!>•> a greet help t<» B«»ohm« • <mn
iy, Bend your donation (.. ri-Mi*-

•tret. Booth Meeaorlal lb»«.|>Uai

Fued, Bttftkkftoth Iy.

F Bristow
Miss Grace Ckv-ic, one of Zf-

langer's popular young girls, is

the guest of her cousins, Misses
Idella and Marie Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Groger

entertained Saturday evening the
young folks with music and dance
and shower, in honor of their
brother Gilbert and bride.

Mrs. William Perry and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Heger, entertain-
ed last Wednesday, the members
of the Methodist Society with an
old fashioned quilting bee.

Raymond Roger* and family had
for guests Sunday Frank McCoy
and wife, Benj. Bristow and wife,
Mrs. Jane B. Miller, Stella Eliza-
beth, Messrs. James W. BrisUow
and Guy Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hargis are at
home in Middletown, Ohio. The
young couple have a host of
friends here who oxtend congrat-
ulations and best wishes. Mr.
Hargis is one of Middletown*B bus
ilteea men. Mnt, Hargis made
many warm friends during her vis
iis here the ruesta of Mrs, Jane
B Miller.

— ""^i"^^J
•
• RABBIT HASH. •
••«
Lewis Calvert, of Marion, Ind., is

visiting in this neighborhood.
Brneet Kyle, pontmaater at La-

K.il.bit li.is i, last

Hpeni several day*
at DillslM.ro. Ind,

tfl hi, was in

Thursday
2 T. K. My

with relatlvea
I isl M IM-k

Qena Wingate and wite ipeot
laat WhI ,du m tin at Raymond
Hod^»M»' in Klsin% Hun
Mrn Ida Conner and children

>f neai Kialng Sun. apent Bundaj
with Mm, Mi.ii i ha « 'oni

Ruteera, "f Hr)U*~
ajne*t of Mrw J
oi i ,i week

.• vieitlBji iu«

, tirar An-
. I*. I v»«^>W

lew. h i« the

ror*. -upl,

Bone vs. Belleview.
Mrs. Nan &!:;," j*; of Cincinna-

ti, was tire guest <d Mrs. Mtiry
Noell, last Thursday. She has a
position in the telephone ex-
change at Proctor and Gamble's.

B. B. Hume and wife, of Burling-
ton, B. B. Allphin, of Walton, and
James Carroll and wife, of Toledo,
Ohio, were guests of friends here
last Sunday.
Miss Ida Lee Stephens, of Rich-

wood, was the <uest of Mrs. E.
C. Miller, last Saturday.

Big^ Bone beae bull team has
won the following games played
at the park here this season:
July 3 beat Union 10 to 4.

July <1 beat Climax 6 to 0.

July 5 beat Cinos 7 to 5.

July 10 beat Union 1 to in 12
innings. '

July 11 beat Union 18 to L

Frankfort, Ky.—J. B. Jones, of
Paducah, candidate for the Re-
publica.i nomination for Congress
Li the Fourth District, has ;iled
mandamu s proceedings against
Secretary of State Fre 1 A. Vaugh-
an to compel him to certify nia
name to the County Clerks of
the counties in the district. The
notification and declaration pa-
pers of Jones were defective, it ie

said, and for thaf reason Secre-
tary of State Vaughn n declined to
notify the County Clerks that his
name should tfo on the ballots.

Mrs. Bernard (iMduua found,
fi-u days since, behind Ihl' Heat in

her automobile, a gold bar pin
set with pearls. It is quite a hand-
some pin, and as vel hhe has
been unable to incite the owner,
which she is vary deelroua to do,

Hip tlu» S »l\ Ml in i \rm\ build
Booth MmiMiiiil Hospital. It Mill
Im> a i<r«Hti help to Boone noun

in donation to Ti
mi' h Mt'tti'tnil Htupttnl

I, flurlin ffuii, Ky

An mlvi»rtl»emeiii pUtited In the
Reoorder wdi br| ik reaalte
it lK>ift be a t>»ek number.

I

I

I

SilentALAMO
FARM ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

Will give you better service for

a longer time because it has

—

No Ruinous Vibration

L
W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Agent

Burlington, Ky.

Pic-Nic

JULY

at

Harvest

Home
Grounds

{Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

[repairing on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a

|

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

|

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at Burlington every Mdnday
prepared to do all dental work—
painlesa extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

AM Work Ouaranteed

D: E. Castlemah,

ATTORNEY ATLAW,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.
Both I'honks—

DR. K. W. RYLE
, GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone Home,
BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Cash ^ Cream
Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY

Burlington, Ky.

and bo convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the boat results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

J.» O. HUEY, - - Manager.

FOR SALE.

15 mouths old, SpO pound register-
ed Chesterwhite Boar; 2 3-montha
old Chesterwhite Boars eligible to
register; yearling Jersey Bnll from
registered stock.

HOWARD KELLY,
Burlington It. D. I.« eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

DO YOU TAKE THE NCCQRDBX?

Try It Obe Year - You'll Like It

If Not Try It One year.
eeeeeaeaeeeeea eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

For Sale.
Pure bred Oxford Lambs. Excel-

lent individuals.
R. T. McUliAHHON.

July K R. I). 8. BurlliiKton, Ky.
ay .

1

•eeeeee
READ YOUR

COUNTY PAPEj*

\ $1.50 The Year.•••••a*^•»»».»> »»»» »»
1

majt^'Milik^mjk
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e "Trade Where They All Trade"
%\

Goode & Dunkie
Spray your cows, get more milk, more comfort for cow and milker.

Cow Ease, Bishoprics' Germ and Fly Killer, He..' Fly Cha. ftl OP 4« ftl P
ft

er, Pratt'. Fly Cha.er. Per gallon •Jl.fiO IU $1. DU

Sprayer*, each. . .
40c, 85c 90c and $1.25

Scratch Feed, per 100 pounds ^- $4.50

Cracked Corn, per 100 pounds • $4.50

Chicken Chowder, per 100 pounds ' $5.00

•»•««+

Arsenate of Lead Powder, Insecto-a combination of Bordeaux and

Arsenate of Lead, Paris Green, London Purple, Slug Shot, Bug Death.

ACME POWDER GUNS, each $140
LITTLE GIANT BLOWERS, 2 rows at once $12 50

CHAMPION Blowers-large size $15.00

Golden Blend Coffee, per pound 45c
$2.00 Worth Sent Post Paid.

Whiz Coffee
Lb. 40c

Gl. D. Special Coffee.. ..35c

3 Lbs. for $1.00

f0tid&<m$unKi&

Annual Loss Wrought by Predatory

Wild Beast, and Rodents Mount.
Up into Millions.

Live stock and wool valued nt ?20.-

000,000 are - -lost- annually through thp,

dcprt-datlons of wild animals. The
vclue ot farm produce and Conge «'«s-

stroyed each year by rodents is approx-

imately $300,000,000. It is esti-

mated that the households of this

country sustain an annual loss from

rats and mice of $200.000,<«h>.

These figures sum up certain of the

larger losses due, to destructive wild

life which the biological survey of fhV

United States department of acrlcol-

ture is engaged in reducing as rapidly

as possible. A force of between 400

and 500 experienced hunters v.::- em
ployed by this bureau luring (in- |tast

ypnr to kill predatory animals, many
of which were infected with rflbles

;

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AM) PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from Sj to "> inches re-bored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. , -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

i

«*»*•••••»»«*•**••*

GROCERIES ELOUR SEEDS. MEDIC)NES
19-2/PIKE ST. /8-20 W. 7™ S T.

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones south 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 03005 7-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

<^

; WARNING TO FARMERS!

Having had quite an experince selling land and

making contracts I find it is a bad thing for both the

seller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any length of time, giving salesman exclutive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but

usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,

could not sell or rent your own property for the

whole term of the contrat. The man that sells the

property is the man for you to pay. Let every man
come out on the same conditions "soil my property

and I will pay you." Yours truly,

G. B. POWERS,
WALTON, KY.

T.

A

NOTICE

TO THEPMC

4r

You are hereby notified that the Fiscal Court

of Boone County has entered the following

order:

"That every owner, controller and manager of land bord-

ering and abutting on the Public Highway in Boone Coun-

ty for the distance which the said land borders or abuts, to

cut, clear away and remove from along the said Public

Highway all bushes, weeds, shrubs and overhanging limbs

of trees and all other such obstructions along said High-

way, and also keep all hedge fence along said Highway

so trimmed and cut back that the same at no time

will become more tfian five feet high, and same to be done

between the first day of July and Aug. 20th of each year."t

If order is not complied with you are subject to fine of

not less than $20.00 nor more than $50.00.

M. ARNOLD,
County Road Engineer.

Live Stock and Wool Valued at Mil-

lions of Dollars Are Destroyed An-

nually by Predatory Animals, Chief

of Whrch Are Wolves and Coyotes.

this disease often is spread from the

wild creatures to domestic animals,

and frequently endangers humans. In

this work of extermination the states

and numerous private organisations

have had an Important share.

The work of killing rodent*— prairie

dogs, ground squirrels, jack rabbits

and cottontails, pocket gophers, native

mice, wood rats, cotton rats, etc.— is

also carried on with the co-operation

of the states. Poring the post ftscnl

' year ground squirrels were poisoned

on more than 14.000.IXJ0 acres. In one

j

Idaho county alone 40,000 rabbits were

killed. In tho same period from 75

I

to 03 per cent of the prairie dogs found

I on a t»t«l of 2,200,000 acres were de-

stroyed.

#
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BANK FAVORS BETTER SIRES

Concern at Fond du Lac, Wis., Urges

Its Patrons to Improve Qual-

ity of Stock.

With the publication of a four-page

farm news leaflet, of which n current

copy Is a "Duroc Sale and Pig Club
Number," a bank at Fond du Lac,

Wis., is encouraging Its patrons to im-

prove their live stock. The editor of

the sheet has the unique title of "bank
agriculturist," and his activities are

devoted largely to financing farmers
who wish to acquire well-bred animals

or to become joint owners in valuable

sires.

In a letter to the United States de-

partment of agriculture the hank ag-

riculturist calls attention to the sup-

port being given hog-cholera control,

pig-club work, and other activities in

which the governme^* i« active. The
leaflet contains a "For Snle and Want

j

Column." relating especially to live

{ **"Ck, gives current news among
' breeders, and contains diseus>ions

ranging from the cure of cattle to the

handling of bees.. An expressed pur-

ptse of the hank's activities is "to

make Fond du Lac county B laud

where milk and honev flows."

Uppoe-! Mr Be.n Sa i,

ii>w.i, tnc u-^>'--end
shire.
Mr* Will Yales, brother and fam

lv. of Bowling Green, are here for
£ia.euilau„ll .j yiait
a.iti Uzz.e

|

The concrete walk in front of
i the Christian church adds greatly
to tho appearance tfcere.

Mis Caldwell, a sister of Mxs.
\ Will Yates, has returned to Adair

cele- a [ter a pleasant visit here.
L. S. Chambers, wife and daugh-

rriday. A large crowd
| tefj anti trie Misses Edna and

Hurt' Were IS g ;UIKl "j Alice Berkshire, were shopping in
gre.u gra^it-un-, Cincinnati Friday.

» Miss Margar*t McWethy, of
oaciu'iur frii'.Kl, \viilis ug-

' Northwestern Ohio, and Miss Ella
was. in low.i smn.iay Ilt\ Nelson, of COvington, are guests

at D W. Gordon's.
If the remainder of the wire

posts in the park on the

Holmes
U £. -u.

ma>

.

naukinson and wiiO
their win ucuuing auni-i

flL'.ll.lllI

ilTS, .»!

tkj If.

-•\u.r, >

u.v -su.i

Vk . 11.

bl au-u
versary las<

Vt ttb pi t'Seill

enuuivu una
uie-j presen t.

our
den.
noius his age well

llU.l. JllUll J. now
tor

ic

candidate
|

uoVernor, spoKe tu a large
fence

crowd at too town nail iasi mgiit. I

river f r0nt were removed it would
v\ uli nis lourieeu year* tx vel "jadd materially to the appearance,
lenee in Congress, wncre ho made I

Jn the ba]l „ame between Pet-
an excellent reeord, people

,

aW
ersburg and Verona last Saturday

anxious to see iuni get tnftAjpv-
tfae baae stealing and sliding in-

ernorsnip He was accompanied by
; to th& bases by Henrv Mathews,

las wiic ana two little granu-
featured.

aaughuvs. ^,„„.^ rl
I Mrs T. M. Swindler, of Latonia,

inis town is well lepreainted
,

~ j^ uttle da hier , Virginia,
by canaidaie, u.r cou u> om i^

SI>eoding a few days with the
among them 2ir«. ttolUe biKue I ^ £ather^n_law> Re v.

for county jutige ; ->lrs. rkara,

bicpheas itir county cK'rk. auu
Miss Carrie Hodges for County
Superintendent

t.fo! ^ C" feSSo^
4^ Bte -here her tonsils ana ad-

was marriod las: Thuisday to ,
enoids were removed

John son oi Wallace biephena Ernest King and mother, of Louia

anu wile, or Lawi-enceburg, ind. ville, who have been guests of

Contractor Jump has a largo relatives here, left for their home

force of bands at work on tnej Sunday, together with Lapt.

pike, which he expects to finish

B. F. Swindler.

The little daughter of Charles
' Cox and wife underwent an oper-

at the Bethesda hospital,

E.
RATION OF COTTONSEED MEAL

One Pound Per Day for Each 1,000

Pounds Live Weight Is Most

Satisfactory.

«^K2»csc»53fK2csc»csE^^ TTnT7"Tirn

or
Erlanger, Ky.

I

Two story frame house, 9 rooms, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, bath and toilfet, electric light, sleeping porch,

beautiful lawn, with shade and fruit trees. Barn and

garage. About one acre ground, situated on Com-

monwealth Avenue.

C. W. ZUMBIRL, Erlanger, Ky.

mUlMTO
HAULING OF ALL

KINDS.
Prompt attention yiven all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE, *

urns 271 f FLORENCE. KY.

r

Subscribe for tb» Woootftor.

Only $1.50 the Tear
grOon't •'all to H«MhU All Tha Ads In I Hla» laaaiu*. «• Hub*-riU« foi u» KrtCOKDKlt

FOR SALE.
Eighteen Hatnpnhlrn Kw.s, a tin.

Buoat, aild OH* \-tirlinn hi»iv Miiir.

Tliov »rn mi tli« (i.MKlrnl^ti farm nn

fch* Dlxif Highway i»<ivk Plor-

«<iifc and Krinniffi, and pan b* smmm
any day. I wlllawllIthaija ohaap mm

I liftv< to I i rid id ilii-m

K)ilU If

One pound of cottonseed meal p^r

day for each 1,(KX> poiunls live weight

Is the most satisfactory quantity to

feed work rtnlmals. Recording to re-

cent experiment! conducted nj ilie rai-

ted stati-s department of ajtrlenlture.

A test In feeding cottonseed tneal In

work horses ami mules nt the gorenv

meat farm, Beltsville. Mil., wms hegun

In 1018. and continued last year. When
I he meal was fed in large quantities

harmful effects were apparent how-

ever. Indicating that cottonseed meal.

like any other hlgh-proteiu feed must

he fed with eare to horses and mules.

BLACKLEG VACCINE IS FREE

Department Report Shows That 3,339,-

815 Dotes Were Distributed

During Last Year.

Vaeetne for Unmnnlctna cnttl*

ngiitiiMt blaeklafl la still lu ipxhii de

niiind A report of the bureau u

liunl Indinitrjr, I'liited Rlntet ileiMirt-

meiit of aicrlculture, slm«>. Ihui

m\t> < aa MmnlMiK-*) '.. >
«ti.efc e«uerx dunnf l'-

year I he raoClUfl ami UUI 111 l(M '•"

r*«u is lu tbe |>o\»d«ifii i»tiu

the

broken

e,

l uboiK two years more
J*v Hotlgeb' cbildrea have

measles
Hubert, sn.i of Chester MOLur-

ray, haU hie arm broken one day

lasi week while cranking a ma-
chine.
A peculiar disease has

out among CK5 innabitants, and

iias baffled all tne tlociors. Fii-st

taken •
-

l
- - -'-S

1
- 1 tover, then a

large boil comes on the end of

their nose, which gives j;reat pain.

This lasis aout ten tlays \\ e've

iK-en informed 3 similar epidemic

occurred iiack. in 1H*20, wjoen about
|

ball oi the inhabitants ot this

place were affected,
>iiss Maiv L, uaugluer of brank

Oiuen and John and Aiuiy llod-

ire 3 , sons of John B, Hodjea, left

last Monday t<» attend school at

Lexington
The land whetx

used to sta.nl has bet' i nought i>V

some men in Aurora, Indiana, to

start a vi.iey.it d .

Misses Inae Scott and Mai'y

Hodges will teach the public

school here the coming term. .

"i"r Kenneth Kyl,\ ot liurlington,

m is culling <<n Miss Aliska Ste|>h-

ei>8, last Sundaj
M sd imes Blnora H<> Igos

M( Ilie Seott are attending

in mocrntic Convention In

:it St Louis, this Week.

.viisseaden and his two sisters,

Wary and Lena Alden.

Mrs. \V. C. Stanley, of Louis-

ville, Secretary of the C. W. B.

M ., io thia State, and Mra. R. H.

Kyua, ot Covington, were here for

a "lew davs last week in the inter-

est of the C. W. B. M.

UNION. *

has been

Haiti: Hash

and
the

session

CONSTANCE•*••••••
Sou.lr;ate Anderson lias return-

i from Christ hospital Verynauch

Improved
bio Qxtv r t"';;i is n protrai tea

meeting u.-xi Sundaj pvenlny He

XVI H , I t > Bros Shepperd.

,, Kiley ami Runytui,

II,:- i. t i it- i el • loum. I rank

v!ottes.nui and wtfa, iiro having

( hard tim • jrettini

<k , u|iv le I ' Ibms,' .

I K< I . Ill '

i , u ii miMuU'rs

Mrs. Sallit* Anderson
tho past week.

Quite a number of young peo-

ple visited Split Rock Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress are

the proud parents ot* a 11 pound
hoy.
Kev Potts will be^in a series

of meetings at Gunpowder church

July 19th.

.miss Eugenia Riley is home af-

ter a delightful visit to frienda

in Chattanooga.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Senour of

Wichita. Kansas, aro visiting O. E.

Senour and wife.

Mrs. Granville Rouse, or Chicago

i8 the Kneel of her daughter,

Mrs. B. P. Smith.
Kev. Will Riley, of Minneapolis,

Minn., visited friends and rela-

tives here last week.
Tho W. M. U. celebrate their au-

inveisarv Friday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. N. S. Bristow.

Don't rente* the fish fry to

bo given by the Y W. \. Satur-

day' evening, July 17th, on the

church lawn
Wallace Garrlaoo an <>ui ami

.<-ted citizen passisl away
Lhe home of hi* BOO Kl/.ie

neaday night ol lanl wts-k
Wed-

lor

.i

1 1

1

boil e to

Su
wile W

n del Pi.

I s «i s

Ol the ren-
in i ini Inn <

i| hi***

Dm
uileieatiUg

Lexington, July T -To arrange

lhe sale in the Baaft Cl the

Kentuck) wool pool of more than

„„,„„„ pouoda, bide on which wore

rejected at lhe luctlon h«-r«» last

ueek. John K II.Mnpl.iev, h«ttd trf

Hie Den »i tn( ill ol Market*, t'ni-

VWiltj ol KeutueKv, will leeye

B»tur»la\ r-o M»«w Nork und Hhil-

. «.o Ha%.

m.-«ri. ' " *'
,. (,,, th. - in- >«»*' •tofi
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Co'lejli.ite Gowns Differ in
Color and Design

Just before the commencement ex-

cniM's of one of our universities two

graduates wen- standing apart from
tlio croud of gowned men who were
iis.-.i'::i!ili'(l renily to iiuirt'li. Tlio melt

in poM'ITS wore of till grades of dis-

tlnction from young bachelors of art

to doctors of philosophy.

"What is the significance of all

those stripes anil colors, anyway?"
asked one.

"Konlly, I don't know," was the re-

ply, "and I nave seen them every year

for nine years."

If college ..~.. wr-.rfot know what
the various powns and hoods stand

for tlie person who is not college bred

Is likely to know loss, and the in-

crease in number of students in our
universities make things academic
of wider and wider importance.

University powns are different in

different institutions, but all over the

country and indeed all over the Eng-
lish-speaking1 world certain distinc-

tions hold. Most of these fundament-

ROAD •

BUILDING
STANDARDIZING ROAD TESTS

Conference of Engineers Expected to

Eliminate Confusion and Other

Difficulties.

Confusion ami other difficulties that

have come from the use in different

states of vuryinp testa for materials

used In road construction are expect-

ed- to he eliminated by a recent con-

ference held in the offices of the bu-

reau of public roads. United States de-

partment of - npriculture. Highway
testing engineers representing most of

the states attended. From their sug-

gestions a system of .standardized tests

is to be evolved.

Manufacturers of rond materials, as

well as the federal and state high-

way departments, have been inconven-

ienced, because materials that would
',

. , . . al distinctions may be pointed out as
meet the requirements of one state

J
. follow s

:

would be re noted In another often I ,

*_ . . The onbnarv bachelors gown, the
because of different interpretations of -.. *... .;• i '.i fu . ._ first that the coil. ire vouth owns, is
specifications. Much of this work Is

•
.

1

, , . .
> . . _. of unadorned black with pointed

done co-operative v bv the federal and , ,, ,sleeves and is usually of serge or

some other simple black stuff. The
piaster's gown is like it in that it is

plain black, but the sleeves are differ-

ent, being made with long pendants

shaped not unlike fishtails and hang-

ing from the elbow nearly to the bot-

tom of the gown. It may be made of

silk, as also may be the bachelor's

gown. It may be worn by a man of

long academic standing who has hap-

pened to receive no higher degree;

Imt the ordinary youth would not

display himself in silk.

Most doctor's gowns, especially In

England and Scotlund, have hoods

Which give them distinction and mark
in the difference of color one kind of

doctorate from another.

Some years ago a commission was
formed to establish a regular system
in American universities. Their ef-

fort was somewhat successful, and
this in general is the result of their

attempt to codify the different hoods.

The department of faculty of learn-

ing is shown by a trimming of color

round the hood, arts and letters are

represented by white, theology by
scarlet, law by purple, philosophy by

blue, science by gold-yellow, fine

arts by brown, music by pink, otid

medicine by preen. In some institu-

tions these colors are displayed in

bars across the sleeve. This is true

at Harvard, where few of the powns
have hoods.—New York Sun and Her-

ald.

Helping Carry Forward the Nation's

Great Road Building Program, Sup-

port of Which Is Urged by Secretary

Meredith of the Department of Ag-

riculture.

state governments under the federal

aid road act, which is one of the rea-

sons why it has been thoupht advisable

to set up national standards that will

be In effect In all states.

The conference was held under the

auspices of the National Association of

State Highway Officials. This orpant-

zation will promulgate the standard-

ized tests. It is expected that use

of the tests will be generally adopted,

although their use by the states will

be voluntary.

A number of state highway testing

engineers, in addition to a number of

engineers of the bureau of public roads,

attended the conference.

PLEA FOR THE HOME GARDEN

ADVANTAGES OF GOOD ROADS

Promote Self-Respect In Community
and Cheapen Cost of Trans-

portation to Markets.

Good roads promote self-respect In

a community. They make possible

social Intercourse. They bring the

benefits of churches and schools with-

in the reach of all. They help to

keep the boys on the farm. They
cheapen the cost of transportation of

farm products to the markets and
thus add to the farm profits. They
add to the value of farm lands much
more than they cost. They mark the

degree of civilization of the rural com- ! cost of living."

Why Every Citizen Should Grow His

Own Vegetables, If it la

at All Possible.

Food prices are high, but food grown
In home gardens costs comparatively

little more than before prices began to

ascend. The additional reason for

home gardening in 1920 is put forward

by specialists of the United States de-

partment of agriculture. They quote

a letter from a New York business

man. He wrote:

"Food costs today are practically

double those of 1014, but the cost to

plant and care for a home garden has

not Increased to any considerable ex-

tent. The clerk, salesman or profes-

sional man who grows his own vege-

tables and small fruits reduces the fam-

ily food bill. More Important still, he

Increases tlu? total food supply of the

country. He enters the producing

class. To a very appreciable extent

the home gardener can solve the high

munity.

GOOD ROADS AND DRIVEWAYS

As Essential on Farms as Public High.

ways to Enable Farmer to

Handle Produce.

How can the man who never gnr-

|

dened learn to garden? One good way
Is to write to the United States de-

i parhneut of agriculture, Washington,

: or to his state colfego of agriculture

i for a bulletin that describes every step

! in making a back yard or vacant lot

! help feed his family.

A well-ordered farm should have .

well-ordered roads and driveways- to !

' How Wind Spreads Seeds,

and around the buildings. In other! If all the seeds carried about by

words, private roads on the farm are I
tl"' wln<1 worc t0 ""d favorable sur-

as important to the interests they I

foundings and grow to maturity, in a

serve as the public roads over which !
surprisingly short time the earth would

the farmer's produce is marketed. A j

n^ overwhelmed with certain forms of

good road from the farmer's gate to
j

PWmt life. It has been estimated, for

his marketing place should not be de- 1
Instance, 'hut a single frond of a cer-

predated by a poor road from the
: ,ui " f, 'rn ,lirns ,ons '-' t0 tnc wlnrt t°ur

gate to the barn or packing house

FEDERAL AID FOR MISSOURI

Bureau of Roads Approves Forty-Nine
Projects at an Estimated

Cost of $5,948,910.

|

Forty-nine federal aid road projects,
;

an aggregate of 400.20 miles at an
estimated construction cost of $."i,:i|S.-

010, have been approved by the federal

bureau of roads, This announcement
was made by the siale highway board

j

here today. The federal government ;

ia to pay $2.fi0<>,'.)".-., and the state tad
counties the remainder.

thousand million spores. Each spore
floats with the slightest breeze, and
will produce a whole plant if condi-

tions are favorable. These are enough
to cover 2,090,060 acres of land. Few
of us realizi? the productivity of the

common mushroom. A thousand ncres
could be covered by the spores of one
single fungus.

Why Birds Should Be Protected.

Human life on this planet is one
unending war with the Insect world,

hi this war the birds are our allies.

Without their help the Insects would
win in n very few campaigner Wher-
ever bird life Is diminished a swarm
of Insect pests arises lit once, which

, all man's rtpraja and powders' can.

IMPROVED ROADS AID FARMER hf ,v
'"''l

1 '"
,,"" k n " "'*' hMs

off altogether and It N virtually cer-
_ : tula that all our protective devices

Make It Poasible to Produce Vegetables

and Fruits for Canning and
City Markets.

Kbit agricultural laud

cereal crops on unimproved reads may
be made to yield u much hlghei re

'•tarn wtoeew with an Improved rond It

Is practicable to produce Wfitaita
aad fruits for canneries and city mar-

ket*

would not save our crops.

When wo kill an insert eating bird—
i and Hint Include* nine tenths of nil

those vve know tee km guilty of base
Milled to fully j i « ,

. t I,., , f Ingratitude,

How Auto Is Displacing Horn,
It bus been combined Ibatdurlln, I In,

• urn the number of farm
aotiee which have keen displaced by
traitors footj up hi s,7«0,(M)

f^IU

FARM FLOCKS IN CONTESTS

Demonstration to Show How Proper
Management Will Increase Egg

Production.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Something different In egg-laying

contests is being carried on in Mis-

souri this year. Instead of a few
selected fowls competing nnder the

cure of experts, .vhole flocks of hens

on the home farm and under the cure

of their owners are matched against

similar flocks in all parts of the state.

This-

Is not only a contest to see

which hens can lay the most eggs.

QnlldW

EI- S
I

Flock of Young White Leghorns.

the extension specialists say, but is

also a demonstration to 6how how
proper management will Increase the

egg production and profits of the farm
flock.

The plan Is to hnve one poultry

keeper in each community of the vari-

ous counties enter the contest. The
contestants agree to care for their en-

tire poultry flock as nearly as possible

according to directions furnished by
the poultry-extension workers through

the office of the farm bureuu. At the

end of each month each contestant

is to report expenses and income from
his flock for the month. This plan will

stimulate better methods of poultry

management by demonstrating on a
typical farm in the neighborhood the

results which can be secured by prop-

er care of the flock.

According to reports of the exten-

sion workers, H7 farm flocks are en-

tered in the contest, with an average
of 155 hens to th^> farm. In February
the hens in the contest averaged 8.1

eggs. The value of eggs to the farm
amounted to $32.08. the cost of feed
per farm $18.17, and the average net
profit $13.91. In the four months, No-
vember, December, January and Feb-
ruary, eggs valued at $100.53 were pro-

duced on each farm at a cost for feed
of $73.50 for each farm. White Leg-
horns averaged 25 eggs for the four
months and led all breeds In egg
yields.

The highest record in a similar con-

test held In the state last year was
made by N. P. Hollar, living near
Harding, who secured an average pro-

duction of 140 eggs from a flock of
430 birds.

MpjM
A dust bath Is necessary to the

health and profitableD*"** nt ^he hen.
• • •

Skim milk Is a very efficient feed for
producing eggs.

• • *

The laying hen has a bright red
comb and a brilliant sheen ubout the
feathers.

• • •

An Important factor In keeping the
chicks growing during hot weather is

plenty of shade.
• * •

I Mist baths for the fowls to wallow
in whenever they wish is one way of
checking lice.

• * •

Disease brought about by filth, mal-
nutrition and neglect Is a good way to

make u failure In the poultry business.
• « »

In marketing turkeys it pays to have
them well fattened arid well dressed,
so they will look better than the aver-

age.
• • •

Tame, quiet hens of the larger

breeds, such as Plymouth. Bocks nnd
Orpingtons, make the best turkey
mothers.

• • •

The poultry breeder should be very
sure that the chicks are getting all

they need, for trouble and dlsueter
follow faulty feeding.

• • »

The poultry house should be built

oh low as possible without danger of

the attendants' bumping their head*
against the celling. A low house Is

more uaslly warmed ihiiu u high one.
» • •

There tire many advantage* to a
Mingle pilch reef act the poultry house.
This type Is most easily built. It gives
ibe highest vertical fresat imposed to

the kuu's ruys uu.l throw* all of Ik*
lull, water to the ruar.

A recipe for proud coi>k»- Whtn you
tn»te a blueberry pto that you have
Just made and feel a thrill of pHd« at
lti delicious flavor, alw.iyn tvmomlitr
th.U you didn't make lb* i>lu,<t^rr:»a.

MEALS FOR OCCASIONS.

We never lose our desire for some-
thing new, and when n combination

a little unusii.nl is beard

about we wish to fry It.

8quabe Mirabeau.—
Prepare squabs as for

roasting, broil five min-

utes In broth, and then
remove them. Slit them
down the hack, without

breaking the breast

bone, season with "suit

and pepper, cover with egg and crumbs
and cook In butter fifteen minutes.
Garnish with small onions and pota-
toes browned In butter.

Codfish Bonnefemme.—Butter a long
baking dish and place hnlf a codfish,

skin side down in the dish, surroundeil
with potato balls, season with salt and
pepper and put butter on top of the
fish. Put Into the oven to bake, baste

frequently, cooking about 15 minutes.
Just before serving baste again and
brown, then sprinkle with minced para*
ley and serve.

Raspberries a la Astor.—Take two
cupfuls of raspberries, add a little

lemon Juice and powdered sugar and
a pinch of nutmeg. Mir thoroughly
with whipped cream and flavor with
maraschino. Sprinkle with pistachio

nuts finely minced, place on Ice to chill

for two hours before serving.

Braised Tongue. — Cook a beef

tongue slowly for two hours or until

tender, skin it and put It in a casser-

ole. Melt three tablespooniuls of but-

ter, add three of flour and cook until

smooth; add a pint of broth in which
the tongue was cooked and a pint of

6tewed and strained tomatoes. Cook
until thick, adding one chopped onion
and half a carrot finely minced, half

a tablespoonful of Worcestershire
sauce, a few dashes of rCfl pepper and
the tongue. Cover and simmer for two
hours. Serve from the casserole.

Cherry Olives.—Fill quart jars with
the fruit well washed but not.*... ..„9ed.

Add a level teaspoonful of salt and
fill the Jar with good vinegar. Seal

and put away for later use. The cher-

ries may be eaten from the stems and
are a delicious relish, keeping well If

the vinegar is good, for two or three

years.

If you have a few tablespoon fills of

cooked corn left over, add it to the

potato salad ; it gives a most appetiz-

ing flavor.

^eKJTCnm

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covinqton, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm oroperty.

aOauattu

1 think that 1 sbaH never a»e
A j**«m lavetr as a tree.

A tra* whose huitary m^uth u preat
Acatnst tha earth's a»e«t flowing

braaat.

A lr«« that taefcs at Ood all Cny
And lifts her leafy arms to seam
A tree that may In nimmr wear
A neat <>t robins In bar hair:

Upon whose txieom snow haa tain.
Who Intimately Uvea with rain.

Poeme ora tnada by foot* like ma.
But only Go*i can make a tre».

—Joyc* Kilmer.

FEEDING THE SICK
AND CONVALESCENT

Few families are so fortunate as

to escape illness during some time

of their history. Good
feeding is on important
factor In maintaining
health, but In spite of

good food a sudden chill

or strain of overwork or

worry will overwhelm
even a strong and
healthy body.

Since nil food must be

reduced to fluid form
before It can be digested nnd assim-

ilated, that seems to be the best form
to serve It to those who are III. "'his

diet includes broths and clear soups

of various kinds, heef Juice and beef

tea, cereals, grtteJa, milk plnln or mod-

ified to tntike It more digestible, nu-

tritious or more agreeable to the pa-

tient, raw eggs in ciinblnatinn with

water, milk, fruit Juices or cocoa and
cream soups of various kinds.

Broths, Menr soups and beef tea

hnve little nourishment, but stimulate

the appetite, are refreshing when cold

or soothing when hot; they also stim-

ulate the flow of gastric Juice. Ky
adding eggs, milk or the thickening

of cereul flour like barley or rice,

they may be quite nutritive.

Cereal gruels are neither stimulat-

ing nor Irritating and are most useful

when the uppctlto is poor and diges-

tion weak, as they are quickly di-

gested and absorbed.

Like broths, gruels may be enriched

by eggs, cream and milk, for one could

not drink enough to k«**p up the body

energy without the addition of some

more nutritive food.

Milk Is one of the most valuuble

roods for sick people nnd fortunately

moat pallenta like it. It haa been cull-

ed tho perfect food. Its value may

bo Increased by cbunglug Its fluvor.

adding yeast to It making a drink

railed sounds* and by adding Jun-

ket or reanln to partly dlgeat it niuk-

Ing It mora palatable and adding

variety.

i

le/

. $3340

IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

>-»rt Model Hudson $2737.60. Seven Passenger Hudson $2737.50

Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson
Essex Touring $1905.

EssexJRoadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above* price* are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars, W
call J

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. £

Or

*

ie/

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746
T"\"D TkT XH "DTPXTT^T withmotch,j.wsim
UJX. ri. r . r JCjIM JN ,613 Madison Ave. Covington. Ky

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY. Agent
Petersburg, Belleview. Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

IS!

J. ESTEN SNYDER
m
1

*

272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles ; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL and
SURPLUS
WE CAN SERVE YOU LIVING OR DEAD.

$80,00000

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

Give us your business. With us you will be independent

in this world and comfortable in the world to come.

The past six months has been the most successful in our

business career and by conservative management

we hope to improve our service to our

patrons and stockholders.

N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashlre.

Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

HUBERT^RYLE & SON
Breeders: ami Shippers <>'

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited

\v« oarry the biood.Hnea <>f Lookout, Genera] Tipton, Hiiko,

and lli«|D»w Drop Htratn. Host lines of breeding to be} found,

th«y:»iavo slaejand quality and Marly maturing. Tha beet hog

for ihefbrtadti ami iii« bttl to build up i>i* baeft Meoaoft.

Why«raU«t ncnihe that MOMcM BMM f««il MM) hoII for Iomm

money fai Hampshire* M "< ttw Ky- Agricultural Collage:

dreHMfdtlu j- it.. lM L.hb H'»u W ptl <'""t loaa.

QRAN KY.

SjMIB^BM

•*

<

I

'\
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fieeaf ^ppsnings. BUREAU ESTIMATES

Tho weather the past week has
been decidedly favorable to tho
growth of vegetation and farmers
never had crops making better
pi ogress at this time ofJtheyear.
The weather has not been exces-*
sivoly hot at any time yet but
the temperature has kept at a de-
gree calculated to induce growth.
Com and tobaceo aro trying to
see which can ,trow the lastc.i

whilo the hay
in the bai
oT com
weeds g
well but it will not take long
clean them up. A "small crop of
wheat is being threahod. The to-
tal yield in the county will not
be large but the grain is said

to bo of exeelent quality in near-
ly every crop. Potatoes have been

^growing rapidly and promise a

very satisfactory yield,, and jubt

now it looks like the person who
bus a good truck patch will be
pretty well fortified lor thecom-
ing wir.ts-" if the price of fuel

doe* not go so high it can not
Ik* purchased with which to cook.

At the meeting of th<

bankers held at Florence
day afternoon it was
among them that beginning
the first of next August

county
last Fri-
agreed

' with
they

would pay four per cent interest

on all deposits that are allowed

to remain in the bank twelve
months. Of course a certificate

will be issued to the depositor

showing that he is to allow his

money to remain in the bank for

the period oi twelve months, and
certificates that are due on orTSe-

fore the first of August next can

ho converted into four per cent

certificates at that date.

(.'has. Delph discovered in an old

dairy which he was looking thru

on his place a few days ago, a

clay representation of a gourd.
How old it is Mr. Delph has 4»o

idea as it had occupied the place

where found for probably a cen-

tury, having been brought Trom
Virginia by his grandfather Weav-

er when he came to this country
from Virginia and settled near

|

Union. Mr. Delph values the, find
|

very highly.

David Houston, who moved to'

Limaburg from Verona neighbor-
hood, is showing the boys in that

locality how to raise tobacco,

and has about the be*t tobacco

in this part of the county. Mr.

Houston is a man of many years

experience cultivating and pre-

paring the weed for market, ana
ahe grower who produces a better

crop than Mr. Houston's will

have to work early and late, and
do firBt-class grading.

Of Crops in Kentucky Show
Fair Agricultural

Prospects.

A tobaceo crop of approximate-
ly 437,-580,000 jiounds and Ti reduc-
ed wheat crop of about b,'2T5,0OU

bushels are the features of the
joint Government and state crop
report fo r Kentucky, issued by

liminary estimate of the acreage

of corn indicates a crop of about
86,170,000 bushels, the acreage be-

ins about the same as in M19,

while oats are estimated at 11,-

260,000 busheis; rye, 67-2,0(10 bushels;

barley, 112,000 bushels; Irish jKita-

toes, 5,971.000 bushele and Bweet

potatoes, 1,555,000 bushels.

This is an increase of 150,000

bushels over the June estimate of

the Kentucky wheat crop, due to

s d filling of heads in many sec-

tion*, oven though the acreage in

greatly reduced from IhI'i, and
there *

is much thin short wheat.

The 1919 Kentucky wheat crop was
12,029,000 bushels and the 1919

tobacco crop in Kentucky 456,500,-

000 pounds. All those 1920 esti-

mates are subject to change down
ward or upward, as the season
progresses, depending on favor-
able or unfavorable weather and
other conditions hereafter.
These tobaceo and, corn esti-

mates are the first of this sea-

son, and as planting of both crops
was continued very late this year
such estimates may be subject to

great change either up or down
before the end of the season. The
tobacco acreage was increased
considerably this year in the Cen-
tral Kentucky burley district, but

was reduced greatly in the dark
tobacco districts of Eastern Ken-
tucky. As tobacco can be set in

1 July and still make a good crop
' — J

«'h a favorafek -^ason, setting

was continued very late in some
places, but the acreage shows a

decrease of about 10 per cent ov-
er the state as a whole. Most
of the burley belt, especially the
rich blue grass coynties, has a

largo increase of acreage.

After Moonshiners.

Whitesburg.—Judge Roscoe Van
over, of 1'ikeville, announces that

ho will inaugurate a novel plan to

check moonshining In botcher
county when he convenes the spec
lal term of the circuit court hero
next week. Judge Vanover an-
nounces that he will issue the
invitation to moonshiners thai ii

they will bring in t heir illicit

Btills he will pass sentence upon
them giving them the "lowest
penalty. »' In Pike county the
plan is working well. Generally
moonshiners are hounded from
"pillar to post'' by the* prohibi-
tion officers and it is believed
that Vanover's plan will have a

telling effect.
The grand jury which convened

Monday was instructed to probe
thoroughly whisky conditions in

the county. Alon;; the border of

Kentucky and Virginia moonshin-
j

inT is beinor carried on toafrre.it
IM'

BASE BALL.
Burlington Loses to Hebron-

Verona to Petersburg and

Belleviow to Mark-

land and Big Bone

Uj "J

and
hth
kia

j is being carried on to a grot

extent than ever before.

RIULD UP BOONE COUNTY

Is The Slogan of Boone County

Bankers—4 Per Cent on

Time Deposits.

aree singles, a t
B„

ind an error ||

ALL ARE TALLER LYING DOWN

Facts Which at First Peculiar

Easily Succptlble of Scien-

tific Proof.

Is

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, of Big

Bone, entertained the following-

guests last Sunday: Congressman
A. B. Rouse, of Erlanger; Prof. A, I after, t

C. Collins, of Covington; Roberf»^{n the

Tanner and wife, Ed. Slayback

and family, Geo. Slayback and
wife, Erna Arnold and wife. Miss

(1 tiffin, of Erlanger, Albert Con-
ner and wife and H. B. Hume and
wife of Burlington.

Mr. George Donnler, who lives

out on K. D. 1, came in last Friday

morning and enlisted for one year

as one of the Recorder's army of

readers. He says he likes to know
what is going' on thru the coun-

ty in which he lives. He moved
to that neighborhood from over

alM)ut Independecne, Kenton COUn

ty, last April.

The many friends of Capt. Jacob

Kief were "shocked to learn that

while on the streetB of Portia mi.

Sunday afternoon, he was hit by

an automobile and his skull crush-

ed, causing death at midnight.—
Lawrenceburg Register.

Captain Riof was well know" in

this county where ho had many
friends.

A 59-pound cat fish was caught

in the river at Bromley one lay

last week. An Ohio professional

fisherman landed, the moiiRter af-

ter a long, hard battle, durjn ;

which the man came i.ear beln >

ilragged into the river several

times. '

,

The parties who put over ' the

hold-up at Stevics a few weeks
ktigo are all doing time in the

Kentucky penitentiary. Their

quick apprehension and eonVlC-'

tion was a good Job neatly, .ex-

ecuted by Kentucky officials.

How many people are aWatC
that we are shorter iwhrn stand-

ing than when lying, and taller

in the morning than in the even-
ing?

An Englishman was the first to

discover this, but after Doctor
Maraud of the Royal academy of

France made
i
several experiments

to prove the' theory. ,
He found

a .year's- trial that usually
nigjhi. .he. gained almost

thre*e-eigiaj.hs of an (neji, and lost

almost as much during the- day.
The- cause of this is to" be found
in the different staJ;c oj\ condi-

tion of the cartilages which
,
go

to make up the spinfe.

"

The join* 8 of this part ' of our
bodies are separated and, yet join-

ed by particular bony substances,

every one of which has a springy
resilience. These are capable of

yielding on all sides without bend
ing the backbone or spine itself.

Of course, the difference is scarce

ly perceptible in one joint alone,

but the combined effect is ap-
preciable. Naturally, when the

spine is supporting the weight
of the head it is liable toi con-
tract, and we are taller after ly-

ing down for some time than af-

ter we have been walking about

all day with our bodies in an up-
right position, with the spine
supporting the weight e r

<* ho

head.

At night time, when we lie

down in a more or less horizon-

tal position, these top parts do

not weigh so heavily, and the

springy muscles being expanded,
our "spines consequently become
longer.
Another proof of this is to be

found in the increase of height

some times experienced by. inval-

ids who have spent a long time

[in bed; and also in the fact that
' the more rest a young child has,

!
the taller he will grow.—London
Tit-Bits. __^__

Brewery at Home.

Writing in regard to the Bank-
ers' meeting held at Florence last

Friday afternoon, Mr. D B. Wal-
lace,

' President of the Equitable
Bank and Trust Company, Walton,
says

:

"A general discussion was in-

dulged in relation to the various
ir.terests, and on account of the
shortage of money it was gener-
ally agreed that none of theThanks
shoula make any loans to any per-

son except for essentials as it

will require all the ready mone\v
now on handB to care for the ag-
ricultural interests and get the
crops into the market. The heavy
use of money in the purchase of
high priced lands and the invest-

ment in Oil stocks and similar

ii. vestments, and the heavy out-
lav in automobiles has use l

nearly all of the surplus funds

and to avoid a crisis all such
investments must be eliminated

and a "spirit of economy and sav-

ing must be instituted. The fact

that thousands of dollars have
go.ie from Boon.' cou-ry within

the past year for wasteful exm ;i I-

itures, and the apnsequent heavy
borrowing of money by the pe •

-

pre from the banks has e.m-'i &

condition where the banks can-

not afford to make any further

loans except for essentials and
; crop production! and in many in-

stances a higher rate of interest

was favored^ especially on loa.i.s

under $500.00. To encourage the

keeping of money in Boone coun

ty all of the banks decided to be-

gin paying interest at the rate

of four per cent, on time depos-

its, beginning with August 1st.

This would be almost as good as

six per cent, on individual loans,

as the bank pays the taxes and
if the holder of the certificates

needed money at any time the

bank -wduld let them have it, and
il all Would. keep their* money in

Boone county in this way there

could" be no' hard times as the

banks would always* haVe' money
to advance to its .citizens, and
indirectlv it would pay 'every-
body better than to lend the mon-
ey outside of the county at a

higher rate or to make an in-

vestment of any kind in far off

territory* "Buila up Boone Coun

Hebron and Burlinrton mei

again last Saturday afternoon on

the grounds of the latter, and H"-

bron came off vk-.orious in what

up to the eighth inning seemed
a cinched ?ame for Builing-on.

Walton, the first man up hi." foi

three bases and finally scored on

an out at first. In the lixt* He-
bron aided another run. I*he

score at this jKdnt stood 3

in Burlington's favor. In the

Burlington added four runs

blanked Hebron, but In the ei

Hebron came back rood
I strong and with three

double, a trlppte a

scored five runs tying the SCOM
Burlington failed to score in lb*'

ninth, while an error and a three

base hi. gave Hebron one run

and .he ^ame, making three ou

of four games Hebron has taken

fiom Burlington this season.

Burlington I) 3 IN i» <>— 7

Hebron 1 & O 1 »» r, 1 B

Base hits— Kelly, Tolin 3, Len-
holf, Slayback, Conner, Beemon.
Huey, Baker, Acra, Garnett.
Two base hits— Lenhoff. Slay-

back, Graves.
Three base hits—Ryle, Walton,

Sprague 2, Hog-ni i.

Struck out—By Huey 13; by V*. il

ton 4.

Base on balls—none.
Hit by pitcher—none.
Errors— Burlington 3. Hebron 1.

Defines Chauffeur.

Frankfort—In response to i

letter from Tom Spurrier, Attor-
ney General Dawson defines the

word chauffeur as a person— in

the proper acceptation of the

term in a person whose business

or oceupntion, in whole or in

part, is the operation of an au-
tomobile for compensation; that

i

is, his compensation is for doing
that particular work. The old law
did not undertake to specifically

!
deTine the meaning of the wor'l

I "chauffeur/ but the act of 19-20,

I

which in most respects is now in

i foroe, does. "In my opinion a

j

pi rson employed around a garage

I

as the demonstrator of cars or

to drive ears belonging to the
garage for compensation woul'i

j
be a chauffeur. Under both the

I provisions of th» old law and the

I
p ovisionj of the new law I do
not believe, however, a travelin

;

h'sma i, who is furidsehd an au-

mobile by his concern to make
ins rounds, would be a 'chauffeur'

under either the old law or ibe
new law.'"

ORGANIZED
Were The Banks of the County

At a Meeting Held at Flor-

ence Last Saturday.

:> b;mk in Boot.e county was
nmted at the meeting of

held
last

at the
Friday

*'ith good
.1. &; Ren-
Hence De-
was call-

Belleview and the Markland, In-

diana team played a splendid

^ame with a spectacular finish at

Selleview last Saturday afternoon.

At the beginning of the Mh in-

ning tho score was 1 to in fa-

vor%f* Bellevi.nv. In the ninth

Markland got a man around to

third but had two me.i down and
there were two strikes on th?

third who hit to short and the

throw to first pulled the base-

man off of the sack and the run-

ner was safe, while the throw-

home failed to got the runner
and the score was tied. Before
the side was retired Markland
scored two more runs. Belleview
failed to score in the ninth and
lost the game 3 to 1. It was a
humdinger, and Rogers repeated
some of his old time work in the

box.

RULES GOVERNING

RETURN OF DEAD

Relatives <jf Kentucky soldiers
who fell in the ^re.at war will »*

interested in revised rules which
have just been issued by the War
Department for the return of the
ly.lies to this eounf y lor burial.

Of ' point that is e'eare 1 m»
by these new instrueti'M-s is the
oru • in which claims or disn >-

sit io. i o* the remains %vill be re-

cognized. Heretofore there have
been instances where various m-ar

relatives asaette I rival claims ,"o.-

possession of the body and i'-s

final dispo6kion. On .his point

the new rules say:
"Instructions for th" disjunc-

tion of remains will be Issued hy
this office che quartermaster ren-
eiabs office, upon the properly ex

ecuted authority of the next kin

in each case.

"The widow is the firs' perso :

havi.ij disposition of the remains
id. Should there ' e

Children, the father
i (upon his deceas .

B the proper author-

The terrific batting of Hogan
and Sprague in the game at He-
bron last Saturday afternoon
were features. They each got two
tfnppleii. •

The Petersburg team made the

walkin ring as it passed through
Burlington last Saturday after-,

noon enroute home from Verona
where it defeated the strong Ve~«

iona team 7 to 5, it being Pet-
ersburg's third straight victory-

over the Verona team.

of her husbfl!

no widow or
and, in .ur-

the mother, i

I.M•rot hers, in oraer of

rank next in authority
Upon an opinion ren-

the judge advocate ^e:i

Kvi
reipri

lin me oountv bankers
Florence fair ground
afternoon.
After H'oing supplied

lemonade and cigars by
saker, Cashier Ol the Fl

posit Bank the meeting
ed to order by D. B. Wallace, and
N. E. Riddell was made tempor-
ary chairman of the meeting ami
A. B. Rciinker Secretary.
After discussing the many prob-

lems i.i banking and the welfare
of our country in general, it was
the opinion of all present that
our banking institutions were in

a flourishing condition and work-
in 5 <jn a solid foundation but in

urder o meet general eom{>eti-

ion it was agreed to be a wise
move to raise our rate of inter-

est on time deposits to four per
cent beginning August 1st on all

certificates maturing on and after

that date and on all new d. -posits

made after that date.
It was also the seam1 of the

meeting that rates on loana
should be increased in view Oi

the fact that all banks are re-

fusiiv; commercial paper with a
discount offered at 8 and 8& per
cent, and also in view of the fa zt

that a bank would be compelled
to rav from b to 7 percentto
their City Correspondent should
they need to rediscount any of
their paper.*

It was the desire to take care

of the borrower at a rate of in-

terest as, reasonable as possible

but on non-essential loans it was
the unanimous opinion that the
rate should be 8 per cent and not

to encourage speculation even at

anv rate.
\ permanent organization was

formed with N. E. Riddell, Presi-

dent, R. C. Green, Vice Preside-
and A. B. Renaker, Secretary and
it is propose*! to have regular

meetings three or four times a

year at some place in tho coun-
ty to talk over financial prob-
lems and be prepared to invite

i new capital into our county.
The President appointed D. B.

; Wallace and Edgar C. Riley as a

committee to act with the Presi-

ity. Tlv>
seniority.
to decide

rfmarriei
h
A*e

m
6riei^

widow hasMent in drafting bylaws and at-

The hay-fever season is near at

band and" the patients, many oT

them, are preparing for their an-

nual Jotlrney to Michigan's anti-

hav-fever Climate. It is very nice

to b« a hay-fever patient if you

have plenty of money

The Y. W. A., of Big Bone Bap-
tist church, will >ive an ice

cream supper at the .hureh.

grounds on the evening of July

i;,iil, Begin serving at 7 o'clock.

K very body is invited.

There was
here last Su
It ua-i

lightning
t bunder.

onsiderabh
ay about'A .

accompanied
and 1iea\>

rain fell

o'clock.
by vivul

crashes of

C.reienvillo.-Jack Dempsey, a

voung painter, living on the

Weir' road, just outside the city

limits here, was placed under ar-

rest Charged with violati ig the

prohibition law. Officers have
known ft>r several days that in-

toxicants were bidng Bold here,

but it was though! to he the

work of bootleggers from other

(i. 'I' (iiitiK • has kWO
that wire badly crippled

result of kicking at othei

horses
:ih the
horses

on the oppoHite -ide of a Wire

I !"| I

'

{

Unit
hut) ml

i-ool last Mtada) l (

imcwhere the oaght
e\ ub'iitl

points. A drunken man. placed l}fl

der arrest, by Deputy She iff* Moi
ton Lile and Ed. Bandy, furnish-

ed evidence on which Dempseyh
|

place was raided. It wmh found !

that ho had a large quantity 61
home-brewed beer in hottb'N

j

ready for the market. His outfit

OO-naitted Of barrels to sour his

mash and filter the beer. It wit
tin -n cooked in n large copper
kettle. The goods thus made is

aid to be full of "kick-' uml in

great demand, The outfit wa
|

Brought in and turned over to t lit'

com t

\hldand Mtm. Cat Sprague,
I 00 yeuiM, wan sitting on her
oh reading to her husband

\» In.ii she fell ovei dead. Mh»» hss
. in apparently perfect health

ty' is the slogan of t,he- Boone
Countv Bankers, but they must
have the earnest support o.' its

people in order to produce satis-

factory results, and the paying of

four per cent interest on time de-

posits seems to Indicate that the

bankers are willing to do their

part to keep the money at home
for the advantage of the home
people'

FINE TOBACCO t*0P.

There is an exceptionally fine

crop of' tobacco coming on in

the Burley district at this time,

and a bumper crop will be the

result if conditions continue fav-

orable throughout the season. The
growers should bear in mind that

he who cultivates his tobacco best

and handles it the carefulest is

the party who .jets the too
prices. This was thoroughly dem-
onstrated bv the market last sea-

son. When" the mean tobacco:

be^an to show up on. the mar-
ket

1

in quantity the average price

went down immediately, although
whenever a fancy crop was put

on the floor it brought a good
price the season through. L"t

nothing prevent a thorough cul-

tivation, careful grading and nice

i handling and the best pricv to

be had is yours. About every

j countv in this part of the State
'

is boasting of its toe crop of

tobaceo.

Belleview and Big Bone hooked
up last Sunday afternoon on the

grounds of the latter and Belle-

view was defeated 12 to H. A very-

large crowd witnessed the game
ana rooted in a very vociferous
manner.

Burlington Juniors went to Rich
wood last Sunday afternoon
where thev got it in the neck 12

to 11.
'.

'

Union has a date with the Bur-
lin rtofl team for next Saturday
a/terhoon air Burlington.

According to the games played
between the Petersburg, Big Bone,

Belleview, Verona and Walton

teams, it would be hard to desig-

nate which will prove to be the

strongest team of the bunch by
the close of the season, altho
Petersburg has the edge on th.»

others at present.

The Big Bone and Belleview
teams will play at Belleview next
Saturday afternoon.

Walton will go' to Peterstmrg
next Saturday afternoon to play

the team there a return
Walton beat Petersburg
weeks since when they
the .'rounds at Walton.

jam-''.

I Tew
m.t on

Quite a number of Burlington
fans wont over to Hebron fast

Saturday afternoon and Witnessed
a piick and decisive defeat ad-
ministered to their favorites.

A HELICOPTER.

The Grant County Wool.

The pooled wool in the (Iran!

county jxkiI which was delivered

last week amounted to nearly M,-

000 lbs. The poolers vu'ie paid for

their wool lit the rate oHt..eo.ils

per pound for the best 'jaality

and a lower price for dun ire.

t

wool. According to the purchaser

the wool delivered was gpnera.ll>

of extra toe quality, ii ! esti-

mated that about id I"'" cent, ol

the entire crop of I he COUItty W«S
in the pool, Inrludin l • consider

able quantity teum I'emlWUx*-*
ol th*» i i-imuniii % w

Mill in tlif fl inds of the m >U

.u „l it in problematical what
i.i iti» the) » iH mh eivi- ».i int

County N.»'

A new flying machine, called a

In licopter, has been invented,
quite different from anything that

mankind has yet stared up at. in

that its propellers have a diam-
eter of Til foot, revolves so much
more slowlv than the more-^nd-
uuire familiar/ airplane propeller
that they ase practically noise-

less, are located above the

and also takelthe place of the

wings of the customary alrplau*'.

The propellers.V in fact, are pra.-

ticall) moving winssrfand the ma-
chine, as described by Robert t;

Skerett iii the New York Sun. pre-

sents quite a list of ad\ ml
ovei anything that bus preceded
it for air navigation. It can, U
n declared, descend slowly, rise

till comedown without difficulty

and the next of kin. as given]
above, will make decision.']

The new lules also contain the;
following provisions:
"Requests of individuals to re-l

turn to the United States the re-

|

mains of their soldier dead under
|

their personal direction cannot be
j

granted. Our agreement with oth-j

er nations contemplates that the

entire responsibility of such
(

transfer shall rest with this gov-
j

erament. Permits of this nature
j

would be a manifest injusiice to
j

those relatives who, tho equally
j

bereaved, are unable to bear the
|

considerable expense involved. ;

"Requests from the legal ne\t
|

of kin that bodies remain in es-

tablishod French cemeteries w ill <e

granted when possible to do so,
j

provided that the next «r kin
|

relieves the government from fur ,

ther care of the grave. Formal re-

lease of a body will not be made
to the next of kin until tho final

disposition has been made of all

bodies in that particular cemetery
and the zone in which it is lo-

cated. When, however. a body
cannot be- left undisturbed and
the general policy requires evacua
tion of the cemetery in which it

lies, it will be transferred at gov-

ernment expense to a permanent
American cemetery in that coun-
try and its further maintenance
will be a care of the government.
Bodies wfll be concentrated into

larger general cemeteries, and not

into religious groups.
'Relatives may convoy

from Hoboken or

agent may. upon
proper credentials
sumo the custody
at that port. Win
are turned over to the nearest i)l '

kin. the latter must take absolute

possession and entire charge or
I

the bodv and the responsibility I

of the United States t Government

thereupon ceases.

'Removal* must be made with

due regard to orderly procedure,

accuracy, and fairness; therefore,

no request for priority should be

made. Regardless of whether or

not their return has been re-

quested, no bodies will I e perma-
nently left in Ciormany. Luxem-
bourg, or North Russia. They will

be Interred in national cemeteries

i i he Tinted States unless rela-

i ttves otherwise direct.'

the organization. Another meet-
ing will be held on call of the

president which will probably ee

some time in August.
Following were present:

Boone County Deposit Bank—X.
E. Riddell and \M D Cropper.
Peoples Deposit Bank—C.

H. Youell and A B. Renaker.
Farmers Bank. Petersburg—O.

Watts and Edgar C. Riley

Citizens Deposit Bank Grant-
Henry Clore and R. C White.
Union Deposit Bank. Union- M".

J. Crouch.
Hebron Deposit Bank-Wm. Rice,

Hubert Conner, Wm. Goodridge
and Frank Hossman.
Verona Bank—O. K. Whitson.
Equitable Bank and Trust Corn-

pan v. Walton-D. B. Wallace.

Walton Bank and Trust Co..

ton—R. C. Green.
Florence Deposit Bank—J.

Renaker.

Wat

G.

i an authorized
presentation of

at Hoboken, ae-

of the remains
a the remains

" ;mv«lii'ii- carry a ii

otfMka^lnhrrerith hI ild

uitii.b, after all, is still

young. <»'»d It m«> p
..lit that til" belli ,.|.I.m

n«.*t foiward |tl

\ v

jilite

I hi 'i

The North Kentucky Fair.

Hubert Conner, secreiary of the

North Kentucky Fair, reports very
satisfactory indications of a

• ,.,. I t in 'this year. The premium
ii-l has been revised and in m in\

uices the premium** have ben
increased, especially is this

us regard* milk stock. I;

horse show amounts to mm h

yea i the show anIran Is will

to come from countle - ol h.-i

Make It 60,000.

The Democrats of Kentucky seem
to have at last agreed to put
aside their differences and pull

together, and with Cox and Roose
velt on the national tickot the
state's Democratis majority should
be not less than 40,000. A Demo-
cratic candidate in Ohio and New
York, the two pivotal states,

brings the party chances up sev-
erarpoints, and with a much bet-

ter platform to run upon than
our Republican -brethren- haxe. we
should win the election in ?<fo-

vember. the betting odds to the

contrary notwithstanding. — Owen
News,

American Legion.

The Legion has the following
announcement to all former ser-

vice men of the county:
All persona who served in the

army as enlisted men, officers,

field clerks or army nurses aro

entitled to the Victory Medal,

wi.h clasps, in accordance with

the character of service a i 1 ma-
jor operations participated in.

Applications tor th- * medals
are to lie 'made through Legion
headquarters at Burlington in the

following way.
Applicationis musl be made in

person to mine of tho otticers

Of Boone t'o.s. and applicant must

have discharge certificate with

him as fh.ii is th- authority for

filing application. Alter applica-

tion 'is m.ul "ii w ill be forwarded to

the war department and the

Medal mailed direct to applicant.

In ease of pe.-.on u hx

itled to me lal who ha
r alter bein > dl

in iv be madi

lhln

I ui

l his
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ROUSE-THOMPSON

IN DEBATE
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B, Rouse and II"

Thompson, his <

Monday nijht at

Newport :

Thompson sfti i. in put
;

'•Rous© lias been in Congress LO

I

vearsj duri:i? which time some!
very important legislation J»;is

j

been passed, yet there's not one
j

important bill bearing his name.
"House, during his 10 years has

j

never comu into the. district ami
spoke- in tho interest of his party.
no mutter hmv bard it was presa-
,. i

«j.

"Rouse is not entitled to per-

petuate himself in office, as our

constitution was so written thai

congressional terms l>o short, so B

man could 1m> changed unless he
had rendered exceptional service,

and certainly the record of the

Sixth District congressman' could
not bo pointed to as exceptional.
"Hie congressman had missed

his guide i opportunity, for he hact

been in Con^raaa at a time which
gave to every congressman his
chance to win fame: that Rouse
had heard his president attacked,]
villifieil and almost sent to his

|

grave, without ever raising
voice iii his defense.
"Rouse's friends are trying

predict him back into office.

"NEVEi! EXPLAINED''
"It is unfair to demand that all

census enumerators, who after tak
ing a civil examination and work
in g for meager pay, owed that pay
to Mr. Rouse and' should support
him at the jkiIIs.

"It is unreasonable for Rouse to
expect all of the soldiers' votes
and the votes of all of their
friends because he was in Con-
gress at a time they were wear-
ing or encouraging the wearing of
the uniforms. Thompson claimed
it an effort to capitalize patriot-
ism.
"Congressman Rouse was absent

or not voting on all three times
the Volstead prohibition bill was
^"g, considered. That while the
congressman explained he was ab-
sent the firsst time because of
the illness of his mother, andithat
he was campaigning in Kentucky
when it was up the last time, he
never explained where he was the

4
«econd time it was before the
House.

"I'd at least be man enough to

let the people of my district

know how I stood on u bill

which has been the talk of more
discussion than any other law
ever placed on the statute books.

SAYS ROUSE FAILED.
"Rouse failed to vote on six

important labor bills, and v>> I

'no' on three, one of which was
the workman's compensation bill.

"Rouse failed to vote on declar-

ing Berber's seat vacant.
"Rouse failed to vote on the

bill creating the Bureau of U'.ir

Risk Insurance, providing for in-

surance for soldiers up to $10,000,

and failed to vote on final pas-
sage of the sundry civil bill,

providing for vocational educa-
tion."
On rebuttal, Thompson said:
"When I was in the Legislature,

a bill came up to give the moth-
ers a chance to vote on educa-
tional matters and I, of course,
favoTed the bill, believing if any
one was interested in education it

was the mother''
Rouse said, in part

:

"I have been a member of Con-
gress for 10 years and have been
elected by majorities from 4417 to

17,329.

"I served on the Labor Commit-
tee when the Secretary of Labor
Wilson was chairman and always
have voted for labor legislation
desired by the laboring people.

"I served on the Postof lice Com
mittee the entire time. Went on
the committee as ninth member
and at present am third member.
Two members who precede me on
the committee are Judge Moon of
Tennessee, who has served twen-
tynthree years, and Col. Bell of
Georgia, who has served 15 years.
"You „ sent me to Congress to

represent you and to tend to your
business in Washington and not
to endeavor to fill the halls with
wind-jamming oratory. You ask-
ed for work and for results. My
record speaks for itself, I am
proud of it. It is as cclan as a

hound's tooth.
"No district in the United States

has better mail facilities than
mine and with the completion of
the postoffioe in the city of
Rellevue, very little improvements
are requested.

ATTACK ON THOMPSON,
"My Opponent has been a chron-

ic candidate tot office since 1905.

In that year he Wa~R appointee
referee in bankruptcy by Federal
Judge A. M J, Cochran and serv-
ed until he was a candidate for
commonwealth attorney in 1808.

In 1911 he was elected to the Leg-
islature, nominated i'i a conven-
tion. His opponent! Lei- P Hanks
requested a primary, bu
won refused. In Wi he

didate lor United St at i

Attorney, and in 1813 wi

<~d Collector ol Internal
ami served until o.'fiiv

ished the latter pari o! last year
when he becarife a cundi fate

Contfreaa, He attacks m> nvm-d
in an unfionynvoua eii mi u on i inv

mattii that w/ert k'oted iji

IBIS, »

"Wh.V di'lll'l be Mill .Ml Hie

In 1814, I * l «*. "i I'l" In thi

mm) tnoui • in oi ii i. n i In

ins i I'M-.ii'i' on ,lnl\

tult it

.u s thai r\
i Iroin the
was in Kentucky at

that time, which was only u week
prior to the regular election, lie

Mates that be has given so much
lime to campaigning for the tick-
ets, I ask him when 1 he would
have been 'on that date had he
been a member of Congress?

"HAS NO LABOJR RECORD''
"He attacks my vote againsl

the bill known as the Workmen's
Compensation Bill, which was
voted upon the first day of March
1913. This bill did not become a

Jaw, T did vote against it for

many reasons and the principal
reason was that 'the railroad ami
labor organizations throughout the
country opposed the bill. The
Workmen's Compensation bill,

which is now on the statute
books and for which I voted, w.i"

approved on the 7th day of Sep-
tember. 1916. The 16 standard
railroad labor organizations have
Indorsed my record and havo ask-
ed the laboring men of my dis-

trict to support me in this pri-

mary and in the genera) ele~*ion.

The reason they have given this

indorsement is because I voted
a fainat the vicious Esch bill

and the Esch-Cummins railroad

bill, which was vigorously oppos-
ed by all railroad organizations.

"My opponent has no labor re-

cord." He knows nothing about la-

bor nor the laboring men and no
labeling man in this audience has

ever had n handshake from him
prior to the time he l>ecame a

candidate. Re has no right to claim
the labor vote. I admit that he
believes In short hours, for while
he was collector of internal rev-

true, he arrived at 10:30 in the

morning and left at about 2:30 tn

the afternoon for the golf links.

He has no right to claim the la-

bor vote beciuse he consistently

and persistently refused to recom
mend increase in salary for the
employees who served under him
as custodian of the Federal Build-
ing and these men did not receive
an increase in salary until I had
him removed as custodian and had
the postmaster appointed. He
has no right to ask labor for its

vote. I hold ii my hands two
letters which I have recently re-

ceived from him which do not

bear any evidence that the let-

terheads were printed 'in a union

I hnmp-
Was a can-
» District
• appoin'
Ki'VctlU*:

was abol-

mmi whj 1 Wis not prWM ill

called borne I'V 1 a in

in \ not
left w i

IHUUHNt \% 1 1 1

1

ltd •
knows
W*IO • •• »in
la <>u« «».!*»«* •4Ml I « t

•«fc fcMtt wb«*a tw wuuirf a*

shop.

"no criticises me for being ab-

sent when a vote was being tak-

en on a bill to create the Bureau
of War Risk Insurance. I was
absent on that date and was look-

ing after government business.

The result of mv work saved the

government at leasjt $15,000,009,

because it was my minority re-

port on the infamous pneumatic
mail tube steal and my reeommen
ilation to the president which
promtped him to veto tho bill

and save the government this en-

ormous amount. No soldier, sailor

or marine in this district will crit-

icise my activities in their behalf

ror mv absence on any votes. Mv
record shows that there are 6100

ex-service mei in this district,

that I have looked after busi-

ness for more than 1200 of them
and that I have eollectevPfor the

ex-serviee men and their depend-
ents in the way of bonuses, tav-

el pay and compensation more
than $140,000. No request from
them has ever been unanswered.
No request from any of my con-

stituents have been unanswered
and it was my record to answer
correspondence upon the day up-
on which the letter was received.

I am willing to allow the ex-ser-

vice men of my district to pass

u]>on my official record.

"My opponent states he was
the author of the primary elec-

tion law. The Acts oT 1912 session

of the Legislature on page 3, at

the bottom of the page, show
that the author on this act was
William V. Eaton, a member from
McCracken-teo., and Mr. Thomp-
son's name is not connected nor
piinted at any place in connec-
tion with this act.''

Rouse for Postmaster General.

Washington, July 18.—During tho
visit of Governor James M. Cox
here today to confer with Presi-
dent Wilson, Representative A.

B. Rouse, Sixth Kentucky District,

was mentioned frequently in Dem
ocratic political circles as a pos-
sible candidate for Postmaster
fleneral in case Governor Cox
were elected President.

In view of the fact that Ken-
tucky was the only state except.
Ohio that was instructed for the
Ohio Governor, it is thought
-generally, that, if be is elected,
Governor Cox in all probabil-
ity would turn to Kentucky < for
one or his Cabinet members.
Those who are mentioning Mr.

I
bouse for Postmaster General

I point to the fact I hal he ii one
I Of tho ranking Democratic mem-
bers of the House Commit t"e oil

Postoffice and post Roads, anO

I

that he is an original Co* man.
j

Mr. House has taken an active in-
jteiest in postal legislation and
]
has acted as the spokesman of
(he Postnffice Department in the
committee loom and on the lloor
ol v he lb Misc.

II" was influential In having the
biegateH or the Sixth Ihstrict in-

structed for aGovernor Cdx. The
I uok Ian and < lovernor ( '<>\ foi

o \ nl toget her in t he
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Ride on Goodyear Tires in That

Sturdy Small Car of Yours

It surprises certain users of small cars to find

that they can obtain Goodyear Tires at a first

cost ordinarily not greater, and sometimes less,

than that of other tires. . „
.
"'

This initial value, as well as the very low final

cost, results from the application of Goodyear

experience and care to their manufacture in

the world's largest tire factory devoted^o 30x3-,

30 x 3 l
/2' an<i 31 x 4'inch sizes.

Such facts explain why more cars, using these

sizes, were factory - equipped last year with

Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.

If you drive a^Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell, or

Dort take advantage of the opportunity to

enjoy realGoodyear value and economy; equip
your car with Goodyear Tires and Heavy
Tourist Tubes at the nearest Service Station.

30 x V/2 Goodyear Double-Cure
Fabric, All-WeatherTread • .

30x3*2 Goodyear Single-Cure $9150
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread . . . * Lt A

—

Goodyear Heavy TourUt Tubes cost no more than the price

you are asked to pay for tubes of less merit—why ri»k cortly

casings when such sure protection Is available! ^ * cq
30x3V2size in waterproof bag—

—

—

—

T'-—

y J*

*«

FOR SALE
Or will trade for cows, one four year
old and one two year old horse, both
well broken and safe to handle.

W. A. SMITH.
July 16-2t Petersburg, R. D.

FOR SALE-MOTORCYCLE.
Indian Motorcycle, in good condir

tion, can be aeon at Harvey South-
era on pike between Hebron and
Constance. WM. CASELDINE. on
pike between Hebron and Constance
o July 23

Girls Wanted
For clean, pleasant work—meals fur-

nished. Address
THE KENTON CAFETERIA,

417-419 Scott St.

( OVINOTON, KY.

WANTED
Two men— 1 to run Tractor;

1 to operate Grader; steady

work. Good pay. Apply to

E. M. ARNOLD,
Co. Engineer,

Burlington, Ky.

Farms Wanted—«
If you actually want to sell your

farm, please list it wjtli me, ah I am
making [dans to (in things on a big
scale. Have HUb-agentfl over the
State, in the principle cities.
Have sold in the In.-tt few'tmmt lis

admit 40 pieces ol property, that
amounted to about j-2.jn.iKX).

<'. T. CLAI'NCH,
July 2'j I i Krlanger, Ky.

will 4 law*

l«1l 1

1

;

J»

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Kent business building in HuriiiiK-
lon, OOualltltlli <>l store rooms
iuni thi'-e living apartment*, good
Imra *nd garage and Ann huihihiK
lot. The entile hulldlng rented
ilie v em i. Hind

I ill lil^nlishtlltg of f ii. .. , ~^MM0
tnbaccu ground 18 iaraa In com,
ill Hie lemitlllder III Com, IM«W

htingalow mid ham, enough lulu
to build Another barn plant)

v» III. Ill llSkif » Ollle

Ho I I low Imi A I

IcdmnA A Imi. i

• Ull I UK MOMH I'AfftMt •

£»Mtd

I MtT.vunnV

\tvrkish &>dgmestic\
BLEND

C I C A r e T T » S

No sir-ee, bob!
No premiums with

Camels

—

all quality!

CAMELS quality plus Camels ex-

pert blend of choice Turkish and

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the

most wonderful cigarette smoke you

ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that

statement is to compare Camels
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in

the world!

Camels hive a mild mellowness that

is as new to- you as it is delightful.

Yet, that derirabls "bedy" is all there!

They are always refreshing—the]}

never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty

aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl

Your say-so about Camels will be:

'My, but that's a great cigarette'*.et

Cunata an aald ararywharm in aciantMcittr •^•**
packmgaa of 20 oigatattaa ; or tan packagaa 13OT '

cUaraltaa) in a glaaaina-papar-cororaa' carton. _£•
strongly racommand thia carton forthahomaorotBom
supply or whan you trmvaL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Win.ton-S.lom, N. C

muni wtfxi

1

Subscribe forthe Recorder, - $1.50 the Year.

'Mtfftri&ffe&£&u$
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
RkV. QkO. A. RoVKK, I'AOTOR.

Sunday, July 23th, 1920 v

Hopeful. 0:30 a. m.—Sunday Softool.

10:80 a. m.—Sermon by the
pnntoi.

7:30 p. m .—Teachers Tralh
lug and Music Drill.

Hebron 2:80-Sundav School.
", 3:00—-Sermon by the paHtor

All are cordially invited to j>arti-

clpato in these services.

Boone County Christian Pastorate

C. C. Omer, Pastor.

Sunday, July ar.th.

Belloview

—

Rible School 10 a. m.

Bullittsville—
Bible School '.Mi. in.-

CotiBtance—
Rihln School 2 p. in.

Preaching every » veiling begin-

ning July Iwth at 7:45 j>. in.

Point Pleasant—
Rible Scliool 10 a. in.

Preaching II a. in. ahd 7:4o p. in.

Come and bring your friends.
• _

—.-•-.-

For Congress.
A. B. ROUSE is n candidate for

Congress, subject to the action of

the Democrat party at the primary
election Saturday, August 7th, l'.»20.

P IE IOE
Make Your $'s Have More Cents

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance, Ky.

Honesty is the best policy. In all our dealings with the

public we have tried not only to give our customers

the most for their money, but the BEST.

You can prove the above statement by just coming in

and looking around. You are not put under any

obligation to buy by doing so.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS:

Men's Arrow Collars,

soft or starched, 30c values

Children's Bungalow Aprons,

made for the kiddies to play in. Special

Soetaf and Pergonal

personal Mention

Horn to Albert Pettit and wife

on the* 17th inst., a girl.

Judge Ciaines in holding court in

Warsaw, (iallatin-eo., this week.

Miiw Ruth Hart, of Falmouth, is

the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Omer
Porter

John Maurer and family, of Bel-

leview, were guests at Thomas
Rice's last Sunday.

Atty. Chan. Strother, of Wal-
ton was a business visitor to Bur
Un£ton. last Monday.

Atty. D. E. Castleman, or Er-

lan&er, spent last Saturday in

Burlington, on legal bufiness.

Mr. R. H ttertington, of Bullitts

villo, was a business caller at this

office a few (lays BillCO.

Tim Sandford and wife were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Sandford's

brother, Chas. Delph, near Union.

E. I. Rousc> and wife, of Ife-

bion neighborhood, were guests at

Dr. Yelton's last Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Richard Penn entertained

several of her young lady rela-

tives from Harrison county last

week.

Miss Dora Rich and nephew,
Samuel Rich, of Covington, were
Sunday guests at Attorney S. W.
Tolin's.

Flash Lights,

complete; Regular $1.50 values only...

Ladies' Silk Mose, black, white or brown,

worth $2.00 only

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE, KY.

Furnishings for the Entire Family.

01 II

M. L. Riddell and wife spent

part of laBt week in Dayton, Ohio,

with his brother, W. T. Riddeli

and wlfesP^

Frank Hoasman and son, Frank,

of Heborn, were among the busi-

noas visitors to Burlington last

Tuesday.
Mrs! Bridgewater and two chil-

dren, of Akron. Ohio, are guests

of her parents, Mr. and M>re. <-,

A. Fowler.

W. L. B. Rouse, of the Limaburg
neighborhood, was a business vis-

itor to Burlington last Monday
afternoon.

James T. Bristow and wife of

Union, were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Waite Cross, near town,

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Penn return-

ed home Tuosday evening from

a two weeks visit with relatives

in Scott county.

Carl and Thos, Cason and Wm.
KogorB, of Belleview. were trans-

acting business in Burlington last

Monday afternoon.

S B. Ryle and David Akin, of the

Waterloo neighborhood, were bus-

iness visitors to Burlington last

Saturday morning.

Tho last reports from G. W.
Sandford were very encouraging

in that he was able to leave tho

hospital and return home.

J. L. Frazier, of Union, was a

business visitor to Burlington last

Monday. While in town he made
the Recorder a hurried call.

County Sunt., of Schools J. V

Gordon, has been in Dillsboro, In-

diana, since last Thursday, taking

treatment for sciatica rheumatism.

B. B. Hume and wife and L. A.

Conner and wife spent Sunday at

Big Bone Springs. Between eight

hundred and one thousand peo-

ple are said to have visited the

Springs last Sunday.

Lucille, little daughter of Mr.

,

and Mrs. Thos. Rico, near town,

fell one day last week and bujUe
an arm. She suffered intensely for

several hours since which she lias

been getting along very nicely.

J. H. Huev and family, of North
Bend neighborhood, Mrs. Cad Sul-

livan, of Bullittsville neighbor-
hood, and,, Mrs. Sallie Calmese, or

Lexington, weie Sunday guests at

Woodie Sullivan's in Commissary
neighborhood.
Lawrence Chambers and Walter

Gaines, of Petersburg, were busi-

ness callers at this offic last

Monday morning. Mr Chumhers
rc-porrnd the sale and delivery of

two Ford and three Chevrolet au-
tomobiles last week.

Thomas Adams, who resides out

<hi K. D. 'i had as his guesl9

last Thursday his son, Arlie and
family. liiM daughter Mrs. Nellie

Barker and two children and a

Mr. Fronzo, Wife and son. all or

Cincinnati. The entire |>i»r(y had
i most delightful day.

Sterling House tent the Becor-

d<M a couple of very handsome
in. I d««lieioui peaches l i«t Mmi-
1 1>, the first of the season ba

ripen in hU orchard. They are

what are known as the Ited Mini

(ling. In about liftmen dsya he
vill

l »ve . 4ftfc of Fruu
ready ioi murkii.

George S. Mclntyre.

God Called Him, "and Heaven is

Dearer that he's then."

A pall of sadness was thrown over

our people Saturday morning, July
10th, when the tidings or the death
of George S. Mclntyre, eaustd by
committing suicide by hanging him-
self, Hew from tongue to tongue. The
dav so perfect, no cause can be giv-

en'for thiB deed, only a dark cloud
seemed to cause all happiness and
pleasure to depart and darkness took

tlif place of it.

George S. MeEntyre was born Au-
gust 2fjth, I8-">1. and departed thU
life July t<)t li. 1990. He united with

the South Fork Christian Church in

ISHl. He was married to Kmina
Fuliilove, September 20th. IS72. To
this union two children were born,

Mrs. William Smith and Mrs Sam
Anderson. Resides these he leaves

three sisters, one brother, 7 grand-

children and 4 great grandchildren,

ami a host,of other relatives and
friend- o. mourn evermore.
He was a good man, or good hob-

its and never wronged anyone. Sad
was the seen at the church when the

family took the farewell look at the

one so dear to their hearts, but the

assurance that he will exist in the

bright beyond is a comfort to the be-

reaved family.
We cannot understand why one

loved so well aud need on this earth

should be taken away, but to the will

of Him who doeth all things for the

best, we bow in humble submission.
HiB Wife and Children.

Out in the State.

Carrollton — Mrs. E J. Seppen-
field, for many years a teacher in

Carrollton's public schools, has

been selected by the trustees of

tho different school distriots as

county school attendance officer.

Sho will have charge of the en-
tire county.

|
Carisle. — Sheriff James Myers,

of this county, brought to this

office here a freak vegetable,
which was found in a garden
which ho and Jailer Russell Law-
rence, of this county, have near
this city. It was a potato vine

on which were .growing six small

green tomatoes, the largest about
half as big as a hen's eg£. Mr
Myers says he found the strange
freak when he pulled up a hill

of potatoes near which some to-

mato vines were growing.

' Carlisle.—W l. Dorsey, busi-

ness man of this city, reports he
stopped at Pike's Peak, in Colo-
rado, on his return from Portia nd,

Ore., and while descending the

mountain suddenly discovered
that his hearing had returned. Mr
Dorsey's hearing had been bad for

several years and had been grow-
ing worse. He says he can now
hear as clearly as any ordinary
person.

Card of Thanks—We take this

method of thanking.each and every
one who was bo kind to us and came
to our assistance in the hour of our
Bore trial, the death of our beloved
grandfather. Their many kindly
deeds and comforting and consoling
words will never be forgotten#and
have, in a measure, lightened the

burden so suddenly cast upon us. At
the same time we recognize that the

call of Him who doeth all things for

the best, has been answered by our
loved one.
His Granddughters—

Georgia Gregory,
Mint ie Smith.

Frankfort—The state road fund
i for 1920 will total $2,750,000, is tho
estimate of Joe Boggs, State High

i

way Engineer. Of this sum $1,700,-

000 will be derived from the tax

on motor horsepower, $450,000 from
the one-cent-a-gallon gasoline tax

and $600,000 from the three-cent

road tax. These figures show that

the automobiles owners of the

state will pay $2,150,000 of the

road fund, the remainder faring

derived from the advalorem tax.

Tho plans of the Highway Com-
mission for next year c*U for the

i maintenance of about 300 miles of

the state highway system desig-

nated by the last session of the

( General 'Assembly, at a cost of

;

$1,000 a mile.

Rev, Thomas Chapman, of Hop-
[

.

kinsville, State Superintendent of (2l<3S$iFied UduSnisemSntS.
Churches, will begin a series of

meetings at the I'niversalist church
in Burlington, Saturday evening,

July 24th. Services Sunday at 10:30

a. TO., and 4 p. m , and will continue
evenings the following week.

Free Scholarship.

Legion Headquarters received

tho Following communication from
the State University

:

Free scholarship for ex-scrviee

men. Extract from Senate Bill

Number 26.

According to the provision of

the above named ac M every per-

son who was engaged in the mil-

itary or naval service of the U.

S. during the war with Germany
and was at the time of his en-
listment a resident of the Stale

of Kentucky is entitled to free

scholarship in either the State

University, or the Eastern Ken-
tucky State Normal school or the

Western Kentucky State Normal
school as they may choose for a

period required to complete tlv.>

course selected. This scholarship

includes fret4 tuition, matricula-

tion and other fees, room rent,

fuel and light and other advant-
ages and privileges of the Uni-

l versity or either of the State

Normal Schools. But the same
does not include free board. Ml
beneficiaries of the scholarship

before mentioned who continue

their study Tor a consecutive

school year are entitled to thci'-

actual 'traveling expenses in go-

in; to and returning from school.

In order to be entitled to this

tree scholarship, the applicant

must Tile his application for ad-

mission at least thirty days prior

to the beginning of the seme*1 >r

of the school year in which he

decides to enter, which applica-

tion shall bo accompanied by bis

certificate of honorable discharge
which shall lx> returned to him
appn admittance.
For further Informa'i >n rrtfard-

Ing this write L. T. Uts, Pr»
'

Commander Boone Post Purling-
t.i'i, Ky.

The sheriff Km ha i no lees

printed informing the t:«.\|ayerH

of the time* and pluces he will

ra«w»t them » '•«•»** their IM0

For Sale-FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES,

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, BooDe
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Hay press and gaso-

line engine; also Ford touring

car. Frank McGlasson, Taylors-

port, Ky. 4t.

For Sale—Three fresh cows. Ap
ply to John Batchelor. Burlington

Star Route. '

Covington,

Ky

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store

Beginning Monday, July 26th,

and continuing one week, A

Round-Up
SALE

Offering the greatest values you have seen this season, on the kind

of merchandise you are most in need of right now. A "rouiiu-up"

of all broken lots, odd assortments, etc., in this

Final Clearance
of AllSummer
Merchandise -

Thousands of dollars worth of clean fresh summer apparel, wash

goods, etc., at savings that are by far the greatest

that have yet been offered.

Sale Starts Monday, July 26th

See Kedrucky edition of the Time-Star and Post and the Commercial

Tribune of Sunday, July 25th, tor full particular.

Farms for Sale
166 acres on county road and near
pike beiug built; 20 acres in tim- 1

ber, 6 acres alfalfa, balance in

grass and under cultivation; two
nouses, 2 barns, silo, Ac, plenty of

water; good neighborhood, $7,000.

101 acres on pike, A mile from school
2 story 6-room house, a good barn,
garage, crib and other outbuild-
ings; dairy house with concrete
floor. In 7 fields with good fence.

Buildings in good repair; all in

blue grass, timothy and clover ex-

cept 20 acres under cultivation.

Good neighborhood f11.500

105 acres good land, most in grass,

six room house, barn, crib, etc., 2

miles from Burlington on new pike
being built along this farm. Good
neighborhood $10,600

136 acres, one mile from good school
and town; 50 acres bottom land
balance hill land; 7 room house.

barn, etc. On main pike. $90 per
acre. A. B. RENAKER.

Rurlington, Ky.

Special
GRANULATED

SUGAR
1 00 Lbs. 25c Lb.

Wanted—Three or four men to

work on new road. Steady work
and good wages. Apply to C. <_'.

Pi^g, Bullittsville, Ky.

For Sale—Two well bred yearl-

in x Holstein heifers. Emery B.

Smith, Hebron, Ky.

For Sale—Ford touring car 1917

model, first class condition ami

ni'w paint. Apply to Tom Cason,

Giant, Ky. 2t.

Tor Sate—Cheaterwhite BOS and

seven pit" »>hI l" nice thrifty

shoats. Chester L. Tanner, Flor-

ence R. D.

For Sale-ReliaU;* 10-20 Tractor.

'Piice $550. R. H. Ilerrin-,'ton. Bur-

;

linxton R. D. 3.

For Salo-Four year old mare—

I
broken). Price right S. W. Sfcrk-

land, B. 1>,. 3

FOR SALE.
24. Retiringon account of ill health

I must sell one of the best farms
in Boone county, a 7-room dwell-
ing, 144 acres of land for $16,000.00

oiling is knowing.
25. Also farm of 62 acres, 4-room

house, barn, all in grass except 4

acres. $5,000.00.

V. T. CLAUNCH,
o aug S Erlangcr. Ky.

The Kenton Cafeteria
417-419 Scott St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
A good meal served promptly.

BINDER TWINE
50 Pound Bundle

16c Pound

Come in and let me save you money

on other articles accordingly.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

For Sale—Three ycarli i ,' Hci<-

ford bulls. .Joe Walton, Burlington

R. IX 1

For Sale— 19 white
Kvle, Grant It. 1>.

H

For Hale-Buick selan. 1910 m<>-

b'l in good condition. Apply to

.1. C. Hughea, R lehweodi Ky

~For Sale-Thnv* Jorsoj eo«

freeh and one will I"' fresh first

of September, r re I Morris, Bur-

liajton B. I> t

F..r S lie -Fori touring
good condlti >n. S( jnley

BurUigton, K\.

For H ii<- Pwelve 100 lb, sho »< i

lUviii.nii Booitldge, Burlington
t

FOR SALE.
1 Second-hand Ford Roadster, I'.Ul

model; t Second-hand t'luvro-
lets, aud 2 mares 5 and 6 years old

and will Weigh ;j,000 pounds each.
LAWRENCE CHAMBERS,
'phone 4:(B x, Petersburg, Ky.

o july20

•^'»-«

c 11' in

Kildun.

Commissioner's Notice.

Boone Circuit Court,

V. F. Robinson, Committee of

W. H. Robinson, Plaintiff
vs. Notice.

W H. Robinson and Central
State Hospital. 1>< feudanta.

All creditors of tits estate of W. II.

Kohhmon are hereby notified to pre-

.^i ut tliolr claims against.same. i»ro(i-

erly proven before me nf iu.v otMee
m the Court Houaa in Burlington,
Kentucky, on or before August "th.

iojn. B«frinnlng Juiv 41**, IWu, I

wtlUit dally until Auguat 7th, IWW,
to reeidvn ttud register aueli olaiuia

mid proof. ('HAS. MAI KF.lt.

M*at«r OommlMluuef.

0/

i
117

m
it

*

S
11/

VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Hring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

m

f

For Sale
Four room cottage Call Krlanger

FOR SALE -SHEEP.
ISO good Slock F.wi.a. Will aelt on

SuLwrn* lor (Ml K MtUK*

oreditof twelve moiilha.
V W. KAINKS,

,,1-U. - uiav'/7tf[ tmii BurltugU»n H 1> l

TAKI4 VOlli COUNTY I^APaU. TAKK VOOk (OtST\ F\PBR.

(
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FOURTH RED CROSS

nOLL CALL OUNCED
Announcing the Fourth lied Cross

Roll Call, to be hold between Novem-
ber 11 and November 26, 1920, Dr. Liv-

ingston Farrand, chairman of the

Central Committee, made known the

fact that as a result of last year's

Roll Call, the American Red Cross has

ten million members. %
The Red Cross has decided to make

each anniversary of the ending of the

world war the occasion for renewing
allegiance to the "Greatest Mother"
by means of the dollar membership.
Thus the Fourth Roll Call will have

for Its purpose the maintenance of as

nearly universal membership as pos-

sible and the support of peace time

activities.

These activities are continuation of

measures in behaif of America's vet-

eran? of thp World War, particularly

the disabled; service to the peace

tinn> Army and Navy, development of

a stouter resletence to disease

through health centers, increasing of

th«' country's nursing resources, con-

tinued preparedness for disaster re-

lief, Home Sen-ice and community
work and completion of relief work
among the war-exhausted and disease-

ridden peoples overseas.

RIDDING HOUSES OF VERMIN

QUESTIONNAIRE BRINGS

MONEY FOR VACATION

Is a certain Lake Division town,

there's a mother of a former soldier

who has nearly $100 extra to spend
for herself this summer.
The Red Cross Home Service sec-

tion in that community sent Question-

naires to all ex-service men, asking
them If all their war-time affairs had
been satisfactorily settled.

The particular soldier In question

was discharged soon after the Armis-

tice and had never learned that some
travel pay was due him. After be had
read over the questionnaire he de-

cided to look up the Home Service

secretary an find out about some of

the things noted among the queries

As a result he Just received a check
tor $915.48 that he didn't know was
due him until the Red Cross question-

naire came. He gave the money to

his mother for a vacation. This is a

typical example of the service given

by the Red Cross.

RED CROSS NURSES
WIN SCHOLARSHIPS

Nine Red Cross chapters in the
Lake Division have given scholarships
for a tour-months' post graduate
course In Public Health Nursing at

Western Reserve University, Cleve-

land, to nurses In their communities.
On completion of their study Sept

1, they will return to their homes and
•carry on the Public Health Nursing
program of the Red Cross, which in-

cludes visiting nursing, school nurs-

ing, instruction work, and general
community service In caring for

health.

Chapters which have swarded these
scholarships are Rlchwood, Union
County, Ohio; Lagrange, Ind.; Fort
Wayne, Ind.; Montpeller, Williams
County, Ohio; Zanesville, Ohio; Bra-
zil, Ind.; South Bend, Ind.; West Alex-
andria, Ohio, and Bluffton, Ind.

TRAINING COURSES
OPEN FOR TRAINING

BED CROSS WORKERS
s

xir.

In the summer session at Ohio
State University, Columbus, the Red
Cross, in co-operation wfch the uni-

versity, is offering a six weeks' course
of training for persons who wish to

become Red Cross executive secre-

taries or chapter managers.
This is designed to meet the de-

mand for trained executives to pro-

mote the Red Cross peace time pro-

gram. Instructors Include prominent
men on the university faculty, Na-
tional and Divisional Red Cross lead-

ers and others of national repute

COMMUNITY INSPIRED

TO INCORPORATE TOWN

Coke Otto, a small raining com-
munity near Hamilton, Ohio, Isn't con-

tent to be Just
t
a group of people any

longer

—

Hoke otto wants to be an incor-

porated town.

And It's all the result of community
meetings and activities Inaugurated
by the Rural Extension Secretary of

Hamilton Chapter of the Red Cross.

When Hamilton engaged its rural

wdrker, she went among other places

to Coke Otto, when- perhaps 700 peo-

ple live. 8anltary conditions were
very lax there, so one of the first

movements was th' organization of a
"tin can brigade" This was divided

into eight Hubregiimnts and prizes

were offered Ibe group that kept the

most rubbish out of the community
for a specified length of time,

Subsequent community meeting!
have shown the people of Coke Otto

tho need for street Oletfl ups, H<kk1

protection and sanitation After the

third meeting the oommunlty decided

that better and quicker reeults couM
be obtained through natttd .(Torts

Hence the plan to bOQOBH an liuor

WaUt Vow*.

Outline of Method Recommended by
Poultry Specialists of Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

The following method of ridding

hen houses of mites nnil lice, when
the weather conditions nre such as to

permit of the birds being kept outside

i he house for live or six hours. Is rec-

ommended by poultry specialists In

the United Slates department of agri-

culture.

Close nil the doors and windows
and see tluii there are no cracks or

any other openings to admit air. Set

an iron ve-^el on gravel or sand near
the center of the house, l'lace In the

vessel n hn ml fill of shavings or straw

saturated with kerosene and on these

sprinkle sulphur nt the rale of about
one pound to every !M) or UK) square
feet of floor siuiiM^Jnsti'ail of usinc

the shavings and kerose7je>the sulphur

may he saturated with wood alcohol.

When everything else Is In rendi-

ness, light the material and hastily

leave the house. In case any anxiety

is felt about Are, a glance through a

window will show whether everything

is all right. There is very little dan-

ger of fire when proper precautions

have been taken to have plenty of soil

beneath the vessel. After three or

four hours, throw all the doors and

the windows wide open to drive out

the sulphur fumes thoroughly. Then
let the fowls in one l>y one. As each en-

ters, catch It and dust it well with in-

sect powder, which will destroy the

lice on the birds. Tobacco dust Is

also good to use instead of insect

powder.

The birds and house have now been

freed froth .erntiti for the present, hut

the eggs of the insects have not been

destroyed, and in a' week another

swarm will be hatched out. There-

MEDIUM AND HEAVY HORSES

Market Preferences Are Now for

Drafters and Southern Chunks,

According to Reports.

Fumigating Hen House to Get Rid of

Mites and Lice.

fore It will be necessary to repent the
operation once" or twice fiefore the
poets 'are exterminated. After this

care should tie used to see that no
strange fowl Is admitted to the house
or yard without having been thor-

oughly rid of lice, for one lousy hen
will contaminate all the rest.

GIVE GROWING CHICKS MILK

Where Supply Can Be Obtained It

Should Be Kept Before Them in

Open Dish or Pan.

Nothing is better for growing chicks
than a liberal supply of sour milk. If

it can bo obtained it always should be
kept before them in an open dish or

pan where they can eat and drink it

freely. Where sour milk Is fed. the

amount of beef scrap In the dry mash
may be reduced one-half.

Plenty of fresh, clean water Is abso-
lutely necessary for all growing chicks.

In hot weather It should be given twice
daily and put into fountains or dishes

and placed in the shade so as to keep
as cool as possible, Clean the water
dish thoroughly each day before lin-

ing.

(Prepared by the t'nite.t gt'ites Depart-
ment of Agriculture >

All bough horses on farms slightly

decreased in number in the United

States in 101S. this general fad Is by

no means true in all sections. It Is

true in the North from the Atlantic

Ocean to Iowa ami Missouri, and on

the hnrtflc" coast, rotf the reverse Is

the fact in one-half of the South, and

In nearly the whole region between

the Mississippi river ami the const

plates, exrept Iowa. Missouri. Arkan-

sas, Texas, and Oklahoma.

In the North and in the Pacific

stntes the kind of horse that Is pre-

ferred on and off farms is changing.

The nntontohlle owner does not want

a driving horse and the fanner with

an automobile does not need a dunl-

purposo horse— a work animal that

will also serve as a road horse. Me-

dium and heavy draft horses are the

new requirements.

This tendency Is reflected In prices.

In the Chicago market the mean price

of draft horses rose from $171 fn the

five years, 11)01-100.", to $213 in 1914.

The mean price declined in the early

period of the war to S20~ in 1015. but
as, ended to $382 in lMfl, fell to $212

in 1017. and recovered to $220 in 1018

or 20 per cent above the mean price

of the five years. 1901-190r>. The class

of horses known in the Chicago mar-

kef as "general" had the mean of $14.'l

In the first five years of the century

and reached as high a mark ns $165
in 101.1, but the meav.-o.r 1018 was
$152, or 6 per cent above that ot die
five years.

Carriage teams and drivers'arn small

features of the market. There is little

demand for them and the supply corre-

sponds. However, showy carriage

tti-tns sold for $l.r»00 to $10,000 in

1018. "Russers and tnynmcrs" have
been fully out of the market for sev-

eral years.

The active southern demand for the
"southern chunks" sent the mean price

In Chicago from $61 In the five years
1901-1005 to $98 In 1913, followed by
$88 In 1915. $100 in 1916. $93 in 1917,

and $00 in 1918. a gain of 45 per cent
in 15 years.

Hence, In the vicissitudes of pref-

erence and unpopularity in the various
sections of the country, on farms and
off, the average price of a horse on
farms in the United States, all ages

A Good Type of Draft Horse.

Included, climbed from $55.47 on Jan-
uary 1, 1901-1905, to $111.46 In 1911, af-

ter which the decline was Irregular to

$98.48 on January 1, 1919, according to

reports of the Bureau of Crop Esti-

mates, United States Department of

Agriculture. The market preferences
are now for drafters and southern
chunks.

SURPLUS FOWLS PROFITABLE

Males and Females That Have Out-
grown Their Usefulness Pro-

vide Additional Income.

Most farmers find tin- profit In lh>'

•oimneriial pay of the poultry bust
uess in market eggs, hut the surplus
niab-s ami the females that ha\e out
grown I heir usefulness provide an ad
dllional income which l-i worth while.

Armistice Day, November II, to

Tamnkafllvlng Day, November U the

ftourii Hed Crew Roll Call

GEESE MAKE GOOD FORAGERS

Fowls Pick Up l,«rge Portion of Their
Ration If Allowed Free Range

on Farm.

Ml . •.•.'*• lire giNMl /»i.i_-,.| * Mild I'Vi'n

i >oim*.* Hill j/JrJi Vp h \n.tfn part
'* r i ir .tit, >»>•<! ftee

I M and fri'hh

"f Hl| I , *,.|!

US bliK« Mild Win ma

FEED OAT STRAW TO HORSES

i

Gives Nearly as Good Results In Feed-
ing Animals at Light Work

as Timothy Hay.

Oat straw gnve nearly ns good re-

sults In feeding horses at light work
as timothy hay, according to an experi-

ment at the Missouri experiment sta-

tion. In each case 1 ,400-pound horses
were fed 15 pounds corn and cob meal
and one and two-thirds pounds oil

meal daily. At the North Dakota ex-

periment station It was found that
horses when fed oats or hrnn and
shorts needed about a fourth more
grain feed when fed oat straw than
when given upland prairie hay.

HlllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllC
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LIVE STOCK NOTES 1

-"'liliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili/ri

Plenty of rxerelw for the how Ih

Importunt If healthy pi K s are desired.
* * •

Rape will make a good hog pasture
earlier than anything else we c«n sow
In tho spring.

* • •

The outlook for live stock nilNlag la

brighter than that of ruining crops to
be sold In hue Hn, farmer'* prollt can
bo hud.

* I I

km ••«>» ns Mat ptjr* """•

ll. BSMaH| lit f.HII ,H live wet i

they xhmiitl (>« fed separately
from tb.tr .Imul

PIC-NIC

JULY
24th

Harvest

Home
Ground;

Prize Waltz In the Evening.••
:

Burlington Garage
'

C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from 3J to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.*'«*««

:

:

Telephone Flour
Liberty Bell Flour

Mason Jars.
Pints, per dozen 70c

Quarts, per dozen —80c

Y? Gallon!, per dozen 95c

Salt, per barrel $3.25

Salt, per 100 lb. Sack $1.25

Coffee.
OUR SPECIAL, per pound 35c

GOLDEN CUP, a blended coffee, lb 45c
It has no equal.

SPECIAL STEEL CUT, lb 50c

Sugar, 1 to 100 lbs...24c lb

We Carry A Complete Stock of the Following

:

Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Paints, Oil,

White Lead, Hay Rope, Tobaccos, Sharpless Separa-

Acme Harrows, Fowler Cultivators.

Brothers & Leidy,

Limaburg, Kentucky.
Both Phones.

»+«*e*eeee«eee«e»*«« ee

Try It One Year - You'll Like It.
Reed Our Advertisements and Profit 6v >Trtcrti.

F. W. Kassebntim & Son,

SRAK1TE 1 H48BLE
^

MONUMENTS,*
H Large 8to«h on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building *

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

^fV

Registered O. I. C. pigs--March far-
row, prolific, large kind. All Htook
sold, roistered free.
PrieeH reasonable.

FRANK HAMMOND,
JolySS Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 29.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

75 acres, olose to Hebron. Ky., well
located on pike, known an the A. D.
Hunter farm: good 7-rootn house,
cellar, hen holme, corn crib, meat
house, milk ".house, large barn will
accommodate 12 cows and 6 horses.
Plenty of water; all buildings In
good repair; farm mostly in grass.
Price i!t,800.<H) '""-ih to suit.

EI) RAlSHAi.n.. u»^ Vine St.,
July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours ifyon will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

C0LDMH)AL

Th* world's standard remedy for WdneyJ
liver, bladder and uric add troubles, the
enemies of 111. and looks. In use sine.
1006. All druggists, three sizes.

i

Leek fer the neme Gold Med*] ee> every be*

A

>:< wxvvvxwvwv *

i

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of AI-

derson, \V. Va., writes:

"My daughter . . .suf-

fered terribly. She could

not turn in bed ... the

doctors gave her up, and
we brougm her home to

die. She had suffered sq

much at . - , time. Hav-
ing heard of CarduJ, we
gotitforhct."

i

a

I
rift

The Woman's Tonic

"In a few days, she be-
gan to improve,-' Mrs.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at . . . Cardui
cured her, and wc sing
its praises everywhere.
We receive many thou-
sands of similar letters

every year, telling of the
good Cardui has done for
women 'who suffer fror.i

complaints so common to

their sex. It should do
you good, too. Try
Cardui. E-77

t/1

i

am\\\\\\\v(«

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For

Something You
Do by c/ldver-

tising.

Hubacrlbs for th<T KR( diu>a»""

^JSiBifti'eSKifM'
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TESTING VARIETIES

OF MARKET PEANUTS

Experimental Work by the Bu-

reau of Plant Industry.

Selected Strains Are Being Made With

a View of Producing Those Mors

Particularly Adaptable for

Definite Purposes.

(Prepared by the United States Depart*
iiii-rit of Agriculture.)

Most of the sp-catted varieties of

peanuts now to he found In the trade

In the United States are merely low-

stnndnrd varieties with n«w or local

names, and there arc only nhont six

distinct varieties grown in this coun-

try. This statement Is made hy the

chief of plant Industry, In reporting on

experimental work with peanuts. This

work has included im-thods of planting,

KITCH1

"A little love, a little trust,

A soft impulse, a sudden dream,
And life as dry as desert dust
Is fresher than a mountain stream."

SOME MEXICAN DISHES.

ELECT STRONG

COUNTY BOAR

Variety for the Gulf Coast Region.

selection of seed. Improvement of yield,

and cultivation and handling of the

crop. Selected strains of some of the

varieties are being made with a view to

producing those* more particularly

adaptable for definite purposes, snich as

the making of high-grade table and

cooking oil or nn oil that may be used

In the manufacture of oleomargarine,

and to some extent in making soap.

Other purposes for which selections

are being made are those adapted for

human fowl In the term of peanut

meal, peanut butter, anl other prod-

ucts, and high-yielding strains for

stock and dairy feeds.

LOW GRADE WHEAT FOR FEED

Does Not Contain Quite as Much Fat-

tening Material • Com, But

More Protein,

Tf your wheat grades very low, you

should consider whether It Is not

worth more to you for feeding pur-

poses. At the present prices of feeds,

wheat should be worth $1.80 per

bushel for feed, particularly If there

is some dockage In It. Wheat does

not contain quite as orach fattening

material as corn, but more protein,

which 1b the milk producing and grow-

ing substance. For tills reason It

makes an excellent feed for milk for

rows as a part of the grain ration.

It also will make a good feed for pigs.

For those who enjoy the spicy, pep-

pery dishes of the South, these dishea

will appeal:

Scrambled Eggs With
Chill.—Break six eggs,

add a tablespoonful of

water and a dash of chill

powder for each egg;

also salt and pepper to

taste. Heat lightly until

the eggs are well mixed.

Pour into a heated pan
greased with bacon fat or sweet drip-

pings. Stir until thick and creamy.

Serve on hot buttered toast.

Combination Salad.—Use one cu-

cumber,* two young onions, three small

radishes, four stnlks of celery, two
firm ripe tomatoes, all cut In pieces;

place In a salad bowl lined with let-

tuce leaves. Prepare a dressing of

one-halt cupful of vinegar, one tuble-

spoonful of bacon, one teaspoonful of

salt and one tablespoonful of chill

powder. Bring to a boll, then cool and
pour over the salad.

Tomato Jelly.—Cook one quart of

tomatoes for ten minutes, add one tea-

spoonful of chill powder and cook
again ten minutes. •Stir in one-third

of a package of gelatin softened In

cold water; stir until well dissolved,

strain and add salt to taste, then set

away to cool. When the Jelly Is Arm
cut In cubes; Serve on lettuce with
mayonnaise.

Chili Con Carni.—Take one pound
of beef from the round, one-third of a

pound of pork steak, chop fine. Fry two
slices of diced bacon; brown or cook
the meat In the bacon fat. Into a ket-

tle put one quart of tomato, add one
chopped onion browned In the bacon

fat. . Putting the tomatoes through a

sieve Improves the dish. Add meat
and simmer one hour. Just n few
minutes before serving add one can of

red kidney beans. For seasoning add
one tablespoonful of chill powder, salt

to taste and one chill pepper dropped
into the kettle and cooked with the

mixture. The pepper Is removed be-

fore serving.

Veal Goulash.—Put into a saucepan
two tablcspoonfuls of butter, add two
minced ouions, and a few slices of ba-

con. Cover and cook until brown, then

add veal cut lu bits, salt and chill pow-
der to season. Do not put any water
Into the dish but cook until tender.
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Thinking and Patriotic People

In Each County Are

Urged To Act

LACK OF TEACHERS

SERIOUS PROBLEM

Solution At Moment Is Selec-

tion of County Boards

of Education
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VENTILATION '

Ventilation Is as Important a

motter In the barn as In the

house, and no barn should be

built without care being given

to supplying fresh air for the

stock. Some sort of a vent

should be placed at the top of

any reasonably closely enclosed

barn, as the foul air will other-

wise hang under the roof and

eventually make all the air in

the barn bad. The cool, pure

air will find Its way In If there

is n way for the warmer foul

air to escape.

MAKE START WITH ALFALFA

Easier to Get Stand Where Sweet

Clover Has Been Previously

Grown—Bacteria Needed.

It seems to be somewhat easier to

get alfalfa started where sweet clover

has been previously grown, as the

sweet clover is more likely to give a

better Infestation of the proper bac-

teria to the soil, but It Is not neces-

~sary to grow sweet clover first when

the alfalfa seed Is well inoculated.

Bivefl If sweet clover Is to be grown

first Its seed should be in<« uluied or

It nmy not grow much.

VEGETABLE MATTER FOR SOIL

Grass or Sod Crops Are Most Valuable

a* Basil for More Humue—Other

Good Methods.

There ore many weN i;nox\n melh

ods of supplying I be w*HMs1Bff vi«e

labia matter tt> tne *»>n Crop icsidue

Is usually the haul* of un.ir Iiiiiuuh.

littiu or am) crops are the iimai vain-

n Me In ftthr rr»fwrr Mi»b*#» wuuutf km

itiso of great wilim In Inrnsslni im-

inns Wlnler SjSVSI wr.>i>» *urh ne

annual clover, vetch or i vt». urn now

uxtenalvely grown to be turned uu«hr

lit the earl* aprtaf.

To heer the '.
* * "fesuihes some UvU

green plum ...-fernoon,

When broken, fading shafts of light

go gTopIng for the one last sight

of songsters in the gloom.
To swing along the rugged trail that

spruce and hemlocks climb.
Till «m the hill's high top you come

to stand exalted In the sun! Ah,
; this ie suuimer tin:.

—Bculah Rector.

ORIGINAL DC5ICNS IN COOKERY.

To the artist cook who really en-

Joys mixing Ingredients, as a pulnter

dor* his colors,

there Is no limit

to the tasty, de-

lightful d is lie*

which one may
originute or en-

large upon, with

the tffhterlals at

hand. Take for

Instance <T steamed plum pudding. A
piece of corn bread, a half a cupful

of cooked oatmeal, a few bread

crumbs, a cupful of left-over cocoa

and n few raisins with two egg yolks

left from a frosting or dessert will

make a most tasty pudding. After

some experience In handling foods one

may concoct toothsome dishes of bits

of left-overs. It Is not always wise to

tell all one knows ns to a dish, for

some conscientious objectors will re-

fuse to even try a mide-over or re-ar-

ranged food.

Savory salads which hare some elu-

sive nroniti and seasoning which adds

to their 'charm and Is bard to deter-

mine, makes such a dish "Imiothlng

different." One, must follow a few

fundamental principles In cookery, and

after that let the Imagination sonr.

The cook who wastes nothing, but at

the same time serves her food In a

dainty, tasty and appetising manner,

la a real genius, and her talent! are

In constant demand.

Po you throw a way the half-cupful,

cupful or more -of melted Ice cream

that luluht make a puddln;; tut- the

next day or be used In a cake, udding

less simar?
BantlwtCn flllltig and salads liliike a

aide Held for orlglnul deslgifs, ux well

as Hour mixtures.

The woman who disown I that a

sponge rake could bQ made morn

fetching by adding the yolks unbeaten,

one at u lime, and not lllrring Ihein

»ery freely, had i cii •• thai attract-

ed much mmmenl hecause nf Ki

tre tl d £"M and white app

Ak« »v<u-n\ atVr« u u, i «.f ivitw

4uli>K». m» m »*• l« Iw*
lug fur ii < % < will

find thl hi all

Problem of the Rural School Will Be

Well on its Way Toward Solution

When Interest in School Matters Is

Manifest.

The editor realizes t h*« crisis in edu-

cational nut! tors which Kentucky and

the whole country Is" facing, sn lie has

been giving the readers of this paper

a series of articles, statements and

cartoons to help put Kentucky on the

educational map. The reader recalls,

of coarse, thai Ike last legislature

passed some strong new school laws;

bui wit ti the miltiplicity of new laws

on the statute bonks, lie or she is

quite apt to have a rather hazy idea

of the law creating the new County
Hoards of Education to he elected

next November. Ax the act creating

these County Board of Education Is

mo long to be printed in full, the

editor is giving an outline of It below.

The new County Board of Educa-

tion is to be composed of five mem-
bers elected from the county at large.

The candidates for this office are se-

cured by fifty voters signing a peti-

tion to have each name placed on the

ballot. Any number of candidates

may be placed on this separate ballot

which shall carry no party emblem
or device, save the words "School

Ticket." The five candidates receiv-

ing the largest number of votes shall

become members of the County Board

of Education.

This County Board of Education se-

lects a county superintendent of

schools and decides upon the salary

which can not, under the law, be less

than $1,1!00 a year. The board will

also appoint in each school district a

trustee who shall look after the school

property; but shall have no voice In

the Count* Board.

This same County Board of Educa-

tion s'bnll fix the rate of taxation for

school purposes In the county; but

before doing so shall, with the help

of the county superintendent, make
an Itemized and detailed budget of

all school expenses.

This act, also, provides that the

County Board of Education shall ap-

point at least one attendance officer

whose duties shall he to compel the

regular attendance of all pupil chil-

dren at school as provided by law.

It Is needless for the editor to say

In conclusion that this new Inw will

do much toward taking the county

schools out of politics. If the thinking

and patriotic people of the whole

country will Interest themselves in the

selection and election of a strong

County Board of Education, the prob-

lem of the rural school in the county

will be well on its way toward solu-

tion. The fact that the editor is giv-

ing this space to n discussion of the

school problem when newsprint is

both scarce and expensive and the

added fact that prominent men are

writing strong statements for the

pres*s urging the people to get be-

hind their sfhools, means that we
must make our rural schools better If

we are to have a contented popula-

tion In the country, and thus strength-

en the nation.

Every Real, Fine, True, Red-Blooded

Man and Woman in Kentucky Urged

to Get Busy at Once and tnt*. —

I

Themselves in School Matters.

Every county in Kentucky wa-- short

of rural teachers last year. Kvery

county iu Kentucky will Be short

teachers again thl* 'season. This is a

serious proposition especially a- the

number of men and women passing

the examinations lately held for teach-

er's primary certificates ua* quite

small. <>f course, the -new minimum
salary of |76,00 per month for rural

teachers will help the situation in the

future; but the be*t possible solution

of 'the problem right at this moment is

the "selection and election of a strong

County Board of Education at the

November election.

The reader should not think of this

problem Hn a strictly Kentucky affair

for It Is nation wide and estremely

serious. Dr. P. P. Claxton. Commis-

sioner of Education of the United

States, recently asserted before the

National Citizens' Conference at

Washington, P. C.

:

"The new conditions require that

the schools shall be more efficient and

more effective than they have been

in the past and we are faced with the

danger that they may not be as ef-

fective as In the past. We nre con-

fronted with a great shortage of

teachers, and there seems to be little

chance of Immediate relief. Accord-

ing to the most careful estimates that

can be secured, between three hun-

dred and four hundred thousand chil-

dren were deprived of schooling this

past year because of school closed as

the result of shortage.

"Even more serious is the rapidly

growing number of sub standard

teachers. More than half the teach-

ers of the nation—-350,000—are not

prepared on any reasonable basis for

the work of teaching, a reasonable

basis being understood to mean the

minimum standard that progressive

communities have long Insisted upon

—two years of professional training

beyond the four-year high-school

course.

"A conservative figure for the num-

ber of new teachers that will be re-

quired this fall Is 110.000. It is more

likely to be 120,000, and it may reach

150,000. The graduates of normal

schools this year will be 25 per cent

fewer than In 1916; they will total

about 16,000. If we add to these the

largest possible number we can con-

ceive of from other teacher-training

Instructions, we shall have at the out-

side 30,000 prepared teachers to fill

the vacancies, or a deficit of at least

80,000."

Good County Boards of Educntion

have always been needed in each and

every county in the state; but they

are today a vltnl and absolute netes-

sily for the welfare of the county, the

state and the nation. ""Every real,

fine, true, red-blooded man and woman
In Kentucky should get busy at once

and see to It that the ne\g Boards of

Education are composed of citizens

who will do big and constructfve «rotk

for the boys and girls on the farms.

EDUCATION KILLS AGITATION

Governor Alfred E. Smith of New-

York, has the following to say con-

cerning the value of education:

"The best way to meet lite evils of

ultra-radical agitation Is with the rea-

son which proper education applies.

I regard education as the best remedy

for mistakes or false politic*] con-

ceptions." *

THINK IT OVEB

A letter reaching the Bureau of

Education at Washington lately from

an ordinary citizen contained the fol-

lowing pithy sentence:

"In the city they wcX't give people

with children a house; and iu the

country they won't give us a school."

Think It over carefully.

L

WARNING TO FARMERS!
•

Having had quite An experince selling land and

making contracts I find it u a bad thing for 4>oth the

seller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any length of time, giving salesman exclusive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but

usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,

could not sell or rent your own property for the

whole term of the contraL The man that sells the

property it the man for you to pay. Let every man

come out on the same conditions "sell my property

and I will pay you." Yours truly,

G. B. POWERS,
WALTON. KY.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
-AND-

REMEDIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hills Prices
v,^ > - ARE ALWAYS LOWER
Meat Scrap per 100 pounds $6.00

Oyster SheUs and Grit " " $135
Poultry Charcoal... 50 " $2.25

Ryde's Egg Mash... 100 " $4.75
Scratch Feed 100 *' $4.50
Cracked Corn 100 " $4.40

Poultry Leg Bands 100 75c

Sanitary Feeders, Grit and Shell Boxes, Watering

Troughs, etc at LOWEST PRICES.

These pay for themselves in a very short time, by
preventing scattering and waste of food.

SUGAR FOR CANNING
Purest Cane Granulated, per pound • i> 25c
Star Tin Cans, per dozen • 55c
Mason Jars, per doz., Pts 85c; Qts. 90c, £ Gal. $1.15
Boyd Caps for Mason Jars, doz 28c
Parawax, per pound t 15c

Subian Sealing Wax, package 06c

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDER.

RARUS FLOUR
98 Lb. Bags, per barrel .

.

Northern Kentucky's 1 and
LEADING GROCERS

SEEDSMEN.

&!^,
r<f:I35*a f[>^.:;'iP

Cctfj&tcM

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-Y

0. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Maimer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Fanners Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, - - - -

ttSfii I
Dav: Erl

-
87 -

Phones
j Kight: Erl. 52-Y.

KY

on all Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this vicinity.

20 Per Cent Off Means this Saving to You:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00

Here's Your Chance

« Reduction Sale

30.00
<( « Z4.00

35.00
<• << 28.00

40.00 « « 32.00

45.00 «• ii 36.00

50.00 « ti 40.00

55.00 u i< 44.00

60.00 ii it
48.00

AKE YOU A KEADEK OK THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.
++++*++++«••'+•*

uThey are all the latest styles and patterns. Let us

prove to you in this sale, that we can save yon money,

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

• •

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave Covington, Ky.

Take Your County Paper, $1.60.
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DURBAN BUILDS MODEL CITY

First of South, African Town to Pro-

vide Proper Accomodations

For Negro Workers.

Under no condition ran negrose
own land in tin* Transvaal, and
what was once the Orange Free

State, of which (hoy were the an-
cient possessors, according u> If.

0. Reynolds, In the Christian Her-
ald. In the* cities they are con-
fined to tin' "location^ a segre-

gated black district where they

endure frightful surroundings.
In Pretoria the negroes live f<>.'

the most part in shanks made <>/

oil cans and bits of sacking) ulllr.

hannesburg announced thr bmbl-

tng of a model city for Its blacks

the site being several mil s
i " "

lo«' : i and the pffth to it lea ii'i r

through the municipal diimnin •.'

grounds. In "houses*' consisting

each of half of a cylindrical iron

water tank, the natives were i<>

hake in the summer and tr©e*e

in winter, the rent bein,? IS a

month. Even this sum was too

much for the blacks, and t>he

"model Village'
1 Hands vacant.

The City of Durban has just com
plete.l a real model "locat on'

consisting of ioo houses for ir—

gro families, and a dormitory-holt

inj about 500 sin:,-lc men. There is

The- world i> in i Uilema. l'- v ~

orywhere we f
i

-i 1 discord sind rtis-

se.ii ion, but people ms a general

thing arc too busy to ihink. an-l

thai nlmi.rhly dollar mu-i com.'

rolling down the road or else some

one is> in ^the way, and we never

stop to think who it is. Dear

reader, and especially my city

friends, 1 would have vou stop for

just one moment and think ser-

iously, who is k that makes me
pay mi much for my food - why
this great shortage? TIi.m think

how many <>f you city foUcawere

l«»rn on the farm thai ihe hi.'Ji

wages have lured to the great
cities. Who is it thaJ is i e.crfvr-

i:i ; with my husines.s. Who is it

that has deserted the old home
1- id; ii old l.i'iitiicky? Who is

there now following the harves-
ter as in tin* ;<>o I oil days i»~

yore? Dear frimd, how do yon
like that narrow smoky stive",

limit you are living on"compare-i
,(> that old Kentucky Home an-.t

its broad aeres of blue grass anfl
that sweet smelling fresh cut
mi adow that you must i>e famil-
iar With flown on tlu>,farin? Its

you, Mr, ci'.y farmer who make i

! your bread come hi#h, * Oh ! yes,
you are living on and on,' think-
ing that perhaps some sweet day

I

.-omething is going to happen an i

I

we will then go out and buy im
In farm and be happy again; hut
let me tell yon ...tt i,,,.<*s^ you

! come back to the farm and help
' us :;i'ii\v more to eat things will
he serious and it won't In* Ion Z

DEVON.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. KH
Carpenter was the scene of a pleas-
ant gathering, Saturday evening, in

honor of their mother, Mrs. Sarah
Carpenter's 71st birthday. After a
short reglious service conducted by
Rev. Bedinger, of Walton, the even-

j Ing VU spent in music and social
conversation. Refreshments were
.served by Mrs. Eli Carpenter aud
slater. Everybody enjoyed the ev-

ening to the fullest extent, and left

wishing Aunt Sarah many more
luuppy returns of the day.
The many friends here of Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Dixon extend their

sincere sympathy in their bereave-

,
inent caused by the death of their

daughter, Miss Anua.
William Woodward and wife had

as guests, Sunday. Mrs. Eauuie Ben-
our and family, of Union, Theodora
Carpenter and' family, of Kieliwood,

and other friends, of Latonla.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCoy. Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Rogers, son and
mother and' Mrs. Hamilton, spent

Snndav afternoon nt K. E. Hris-tow's

I

j
FarmLight andPower

•y

either,

municipal bath in the village,) Oh! you will say that isa Real
and the two-room cottages are* Estate man just popping off to
palaces compared with the eondi-jgef us back to that old drudgery
tions under which the negroes

|

again and wants to spend whattion
lived before.

River Trade.

Nature will assert it-self. This

proves true of Cincinnati and the

Ohio River. There was a time

When the Ohio was th-» staff o,

this city, bem,*? her principal lin-'

of transportation to the Son
and to the South. Ii secured
the city a trade mo.iopoly. for

though '

it is possible to eon*

struct a competi.e? railroad, it i;

beyond the wit of ur.m tocreate
a new river.

The Ohio kept trade and; in-

dustry ii a flouridiir: •, condfctor»,

and presented a picturesque as-

pect, greatly admired by atrang-
ers, with the kmg line ofstram-
boats closely moored together.

This glory departed at the end
of the seventies. Railroads wen*
built in every direction to develop
the natural resources of the coun-
try. The swifter transportation

they afforded caused a rapid de-
clien of river traffic. It also is

alleged, and probably with truth,

that the railroads, to secure the
river trade, put their rates so
low that steamboats could -not
•compete. The ships disappeared
from the river.

Now old mother Ohio is corninj

into her own. Railroads are so
choked with. freight that trans-
portation by water in many pases

is more expeditious than by rail*

This revival is not transient,-ow-
ing to the tact that the indus-
tries of the country have "nnt-

grown the rail facilities and 'that

• i

• GRANT R. D.
j

• !^•** >•••»•*»
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kyle and

daughter. Miss Artie, were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Belle Clore.
Leon, little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie Ryle, is sick.
Mrs. Chas. Maurer and two sons,

Frankliu and Ralph, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. (trace Scott.
Mrs. Emma McCarty united with

the Church of Christ. Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Eliza Riddcll aud daughter,

Mrs. Josie Riley, spent Saturday
nighl and Sunday at Elmore Ryle's
near Locust Grove.
Mrs G. K. Smith and son. spent

Friday night and Saturday with
Mrs. C. S. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Sain Hall and fami-

ly, and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hall
of Burlington, were Sunday guests
at Richard Marshall's near Commis-
sary.

Misr* Frances Garnet t Hu»y. of
Indianapolis, Intl., is visiting rela-

that "there's noth.'fives here.

city save the Miss Missouri Walton, of George-
town, is visiting relaives and friends!

here.
Mrs. Leslie Bebree and children,

|

of Woolper, spent last week with I

relatives hen*.
After a week's visit with her moth-

er, Mrs. Mary Burns, Mrs. Edward
Sandford and children, returned to
their home in Cincinnati, Saturday.
Miss Nora Bradford spent last

week with her brother, Robert.
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, jr.,

Messrs. Eugene and Sheldon Flick,
Miss Mosella Flick. Master William
Flick and Mrs. J. G. Smith and Jn-

the farmer's" won't 1 l' us Smith, attended the Sunday
it to cultivate he- I School convention at Florence.

I

j

little money we have on some old
j

worn oik hillside. Now folks, let

|
me say in answer to that come out

i and talk to me a while and then
make up your mind whether I am
Interested in you or your money.
1
1 am a real estate' man and!
have your interest at heart, be-
cause I know conditions that
'exist here and elsewhere.

Do you know
; in T SWeet in fhi

patient lives of the poor??!

I

Re a nature lover and he free
from the ft-hour or te i hour liy.

be your own time keeper, turn

|

your children nut in the pure
fresh air in the blue grass with

j
blue overalls on and have them
able to be of some, uso to the
rising generation. Be a breau
winner for master's sake, for your
own home's sake and for the love
of Mike come back to the farm
lest we all perish. Thousands of
acres are liyn,r idle and no one
to cultivate and if you stay away-
much longer
let you have
cause he will sav, vou have been I

Rev. Hester conducted a series of

in the city and I know vou won't ' lessons for Sunday School Training
work now. Lost confidence you I

»t the Baptist church last Wednes-
see. I know •these things because day, Thursday and Friday. He was
I have the experience and know an able instructor and the classeB
what I am talkin.? about. I am j

derived great benefit from the less-

with the farmers every day and |
°ns.

know them likke a book. In fact
I have heard manv sav that they

Silent ALAMO
I

FARM ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLANT
Will give you better service for

a longer time because it has

—

I No Ruinous Vibration

L
W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Agent

, Burlington, Ky.

#

were going to raise enough for •
themselves and let the rest go,
now can't you see how this thing !

•
wofks? Now let us reason to-

VNOH3A

the great advance in freight rates

leaves a margin in favor of fiver,

transportation!.

Even now! jh the very begin-
ning, the manner in which trade
will be divified between land 'ana

water is discernible. The new elasa*

of freight carried on the Ohh* is

of the heavy .sort, where cfieap

lates are more of an object 4nan
speed. This leaves no doubt "that

tho Ohio m
part in th
cinnati as in elUegi <iays. I'articn-* jrf"

larly is this- true since n.i»i';:n

tion is so gre4tly improved byth
construction of dams. *

'This new *t;fte of affaire mo;-*-

than justifies,'- it actually a.ssf rrs.

afi in

gether. We are your friends. We
are* all just human tryin? to do
the best we can for ourselves, "our
friends and our neighbors. Our
arms are outstretched to you. We
welcome you. We need you to
live in and on an old Kentuckv

Petersburg ball team came over to
Verona las Saturday and defeated
the Verona team 7 to 6.

The tent meeting is still in pro-
gress with a good attendance.
Rev. John E. Roberts and children

of Mfc. Olivet, spent the latter part
farm home and get to the end of of last, week here with his mother,
i perfect day and meet the soul
of a friend ymfve made. And re-
member that you are living neath
tho banner of the American flaj;

and though it looks like a stick
of -cheap candy, remember it has
i.ever been licked. So !l*ei*>s to

ohl\ Ken-

Mrs. Nannie A. Roberts
John W. Powers has accepted a

position with French BroH. in Cin-
cinnati.

nay "play an important' r -p* er
.

,*,fin
.

'»CKt'
:1

* *"
he de\elopment of ^'iiwi V * 1 " hap* mess to on,

in oldun days. ParticH-*|4"ck -
v Heme and to th

this- true Bince natiga* P la ^* c «»l and see mi

An Enjoyable Outing.
A considerable bunch of Burling

e American 1

ton women and children s]>ent last

see mo j
Tuesday down on Woolper creek

Respectfullv,

G. H. POWERS

a better shoeing for Cirtcinji

the next census. Laok of inex-

voonsive Winter trade routes «on-
tiibuted to keeping back ih
growth.— Bn qui ror.

The Keystone of Labor Freedom

All agitators in the so-o»lleu

cause of la^oi*. radical oi other-
wise, prate of the necessity of lar-

ger freedom They overlook df dis

regard the'f-M that labor'sjleat
•est enthrallment comes frorri^ the

unions themselves. The suppres-
sior of initiative, the >>i rMSji i

.*

down of compi-tent men in •Bieb*

organizations to th<> capaci^l of

the incompetent, is a greater hi-

>f t^ie

r
any employer of
would t Hi ii k n,

i-i as rau'1) ail* ip-

the competent efn

is to the emii^iyl'i

M
justice than
present day
posin.3'. Ii*-

justice to

ployee as 4

It is l>ecaus«' of the vision on
this subject that is dev.'lopi.i ( in

both employer and employee thai

open shop.-/ are able to Withst.iini

as well as 'they do the pressure

of organized labor. In these shrjps

men are engaged hconuft* of tlo n

merit and are paid accord in,1

] to

their earning power, |rjrespeetive

of whether they are memU'is 'of

labor unions or are free agents.

The recognize the inalienable right

of every man to work, and gW6
him opiKiitjuiity to do it to the
bast of his ability and to receive

his reward accordingly.

Here is "J.he real keystone .'of

labor's freedom— the opportunity

Sresented
for the Individual to

evelop ly» capacity i to employ
hi* abilities In the calling he has

choswn to the limit, without re-

striction fsom the Inefficient; to

bo free* to work .as he has been

given the strength to Work; to

exercise the liberty accorded him

under tho 'constitution nf (In* I

H to work* where, when and hOM

he chooses, and not lo »-* niium-
m-i'IIh*.! In his efforts and hii re

«,*»«1 % ttbl inefficient y of snotb

or.

»

M^s. Anna Hammond was quito
sick last week,
^Ir. Dunnard is building a barn
on • the Campbell ]>lace.

Okir ball team defeated a Bur"
lin.^ton team 12 to 11 on the 18th.

Q|eo. Mice and wif<>, of Latonia,
wore Sunday guests at F. F. Rob-
insim's.

Mrs. Bidridge Carpenter is spend
i.ig" a few davs at Theoddrc f'ar-
pe^ler's.

Miss Sarah Northcutt is taking
i -teacher's training course at
Richmond.
Walter Robinson and wife and

P. iF. Robinson spent Sunday in
i 'incinnatl.

.\lhert Tanner and family spent
lie..- week's «*nd at Tun Rich's near

i hi J; Bo le church.

Sirs, belie neortheutt is at o.

I

li. Dobi ins' with her sister, who
I hai> been '(iiiu* sick.

Eli Hi'-e aiel Wiley UnrifijB put
iii abou* !"i *,'|iiari-s of ArOT'oroof
i'i,j for Wall r Orubbfl.

Wiley flruhbs, of Middletown, re
tlimed home after a visit, of two
weeks here with his parents.

Misses (lira Mae (Iruhbs, Alm.l
(miner and Dolly Tool and Doug-
las? Keitor \ isltVd lli.'h* ilridge
ia*|t Sunday,
The lloli'ii s i «• til meetiji

ilu ,'-d here and moved
Sparta. Anolhoi division i<-

Ing M-i \ mi-s :ii l" nioii.

Miss Anna Dixon died <ut

needay of lust wis*i( at u

after a lin F|>rmg illn.- ,, }j

hiimpt ion. I-'m i|,-i -|| ,,, i \ ice

law nil at Hopuful I' i i l,i v

.

It. •vor condttctln C tin in Misn An-
na >*• ,i , t he i, in rhtei of '.Mi . an t

Mrs, Rvaretl Dixon and was lov

ad by ill who knew h*»r, Hh* vi|
is v'i».»iH old mil >a;ih paUenl sad
im l ttuo'i.'.u itt h/M »AUl*ium
in [ fior lon^j i((,i

fishing, wading and having a
good time generally. At the noon
hVmr a sumptuous dinner was
served from the several baskets
that had been prepared for the
occasion and all wore sorry when
the time came to turn their backs
on the scenes of a real big days
pleasures. The kiddies who took
part in tho day's enjoyment will
r.ever forget it, and it will be a
pleasure for them to refer to it

away aloiy down in tho future.

{ has
III to
hoi 1-

Wi-rt-

|. in,,

erill

and
ReV.

The ladies of the Woolper W.
M. U. spent last Friday with Mrs,
James Snyder in honor of her
birthday. Each one took a well
filled basket and at the noon
hour a bountiful dinner was
spread.
The Society presented Mrs. Sny-

dor with a Very handsome and
useful present. Late in the after-
noon they departed for their
homes wishing her many more
happy birthdays. Those present
were Mrs. Bertha Williamson aaad
children, Mrs. Mary Berkshire ud
daughter, Francis Virginia, Wrsi
Bdwardtj Maxwell a;iu children,
Mrs. B»ssie Smith and children,
Mrs. Lillio Hensley and daughters,
houcetta and Mar^arette, Mrs.
Fannie Gaines, Mrs. Belle Jones
and daughter, Mrs. J. W, White
and daughter, Alice, Mrs. Eliza
Voshell and son, Misses Olevia
and Mary Hensley, Opal Edding-
ton, and Mrs. Lizzie KeLm, of Pet-
ersburg.

For Salo—Thevrolet touring ca •

newly painted, good tires, in fine

running order. Price 1*100 11, F.

Wesler, Florence, Ky.

4 Cent
Per

Beginning August 1st we will pay 4 per cent on 12

months time deposits; 3 per cent on six months

time deposits. Certificates falling due after that date

will be renewed at the above rate.

TAXES ON ALL DEPOSITS PAID
AS USUAL BY US.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE ON OUR
ABILITY TO SERVE.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky, -

/

Capital and Surplus, - $150,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

Attention into Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing- on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

jjTT ****-*--

NOTICE.
We will be permcnectly located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey

Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly,

Manger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

Erlanger, Kv.
Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

g. P. RICE, Mgr. STANLEY CROUCH, Sal»» Mgr.

JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

Notice.
Our hig Lot aud Hahy Farm Hah*

which in advit tittril for July Hist la

out oil until Heptruiiwr fttli. Labor
htiv It.'ini inli-r tn la, Vou will aee
ml vcrt,lM"*iiii*n later,

I'NI'IKDHTATKM ItKAI.TY CO,

FOR SALE.
It.ul 111 Kooil condition.feather

Call on or addrfsa
AMANDA AVLOU.

o augif Crlaugur, Ky.

Why Worry?
We know the price* of Tims haa jrone eky high. But why wor

ry? You can have your old Tiroa half Bolud and they will he bet

ter than new oiiea becauae ttiey are K»a.niteed puncture proof for

B^OO inllnj and they only coHt one-half an much.

Thia tlie bargain can only bo had at

The Conry Rubber Co.

34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
^^DENT""- "*~4*/s*.'

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work—
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work tluaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORNE YATLA Wt

—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.
Both 1'honks

DR. K. W. RYLE
[
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLirNaTON, k KY.
Prompt Attention to all Oalla.

Cash ^ Cream
Send your cream to the

GLOVERLEAF CREAMERY

Burlington, Ky.

and he convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

J. O. HUEY, - - Manager.

FOR SALE.

15 months old, 300 pound register-

ed CheBterwhite Boar; 2 .'i-montha

old Chesterwhite Boars eligible to

rt'KiHter; yearling Jersey Bnll from
registered- stock.

HOWARD KELLY,
Burlington It. D. f.

Be a Booster - Take .Your Ccu: '„ taper.,

For Sale.
Pure bred Oxford Larub». Excel-

lent individuals.
R. T. MiGLASSON,

July H R, 1). 8. Burlington, Ky.*
READ YOUR

COUNTY PAPER
.

$1.50 The Year.

++*+++
\

ttticjaripiO. ^BBL^
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e "Trade Where They All Trade"
"^

Goode & Dunkie
$1.25 to $1.80

Spray your cows, get more milk, more comfort for cow and milker.

Cow Ease, Bishopric.' Germ and Fly Killer, Hess' Fly Chas-

er, Pratt's Fly Chaser. Per gallon . • .
.'

Sprayers, each 40c, 85c 90c and $1.25

Scratch Feed, per 100 pounds $4.50

Cracked Corn, per 100 pounds.- $4.50

Chicken Chowder, per 100 pounds • • $5.00

*/

Arsenate of Lead Powder, Insecto-a combination of Bordeaux and

Arsenate of Lead, Paris Green, London Purple, Slug Shot, Bug Death.

ACME POWDER GUNS, eacT» $1.40

LITTLE GIANT BLOWERS, 2 rows at once . $12 50

CHAMPION Blowers-large size $15.00

Golden Blend Coffee, per pound
$2.00 Worth Sent Post Paid.

45c

Gee Whiz Coffee
Lb. 40c

Gt. D. Special Coffee.. ..35c

3 Lbs. for $1.00

fti£)dfr<*^i}unKi&

**«*>>«
!

IDLEWILD.•***
B. A. Martin Is balding day ami

oats lor Robert E. Gram.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and

Miss Marv Rector, spen* Bunda

\

near Bullitts'. ille with Mi-, B P
Akin.
L. C. Scothorn is bavin.*; his old

store building moved to make
way for the handsome new i>ri<!;

to bo erected.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunlap ana
interesting family, of Chicago, 111.,

spent Saturday night with Mrs.

Jim. Taylor Oaines.
O. R. Goode. of Covi-rgtou, sales-

man for the Big Bono Oil Co., Wan
busy canvassing this neighbor^!

hood the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Kachal. -Ir

.

,

Mis« Norma Rachal, Master John
Rachal and Miss Dell Utz. of I'nio i

wore week-end guests of A. II

Norman.
Miss Frances Berkshire and her

Cousin. Miss Maud Berkshire, left

Saturday for a two week* visi

in Frankfort and with their aunt,

Mrs. Dellbridge Roseboom.
Mrs. J. B Berkshire. Mrs. Will

Yates and Mrs. Bernard Berkshire,

of Petersburg. and Mrs. Max I

Blidley, o" Blooming ton, 111., v ri

dinner guests ol Mis .! irws 5. A

bury Monday.
Miss Maud Asbury writes horn-

very interesting letters concern-
oqj'aoj uBptjaip vv, jjjo.w Sou, i in

childrens welfare camp near Lex-
ington. Miss ,Asbury will arrive

home August loth for a month's
test before resumim, her work f»i

State University.

DELC0-LIGHT

THE RETURNED SOLDIER
How He Feels About Farm Conveniences.

back
the

doin> things
American roeth

GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
19 -21 PIKE S T. /8 2 W. 7™ ST.

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No\ G-1770. J
NOTICE

» WOOLPER HEIGHTS.

Earl Mudman has bought Grant
Williamson's farm.
Irven Rue and family spent last

Sunday at Henry Win.ja*e«s.
Mrs." Ed. Easton visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. R. J, Akin, last Monday.
Miss Blanche. Avlor, of Latonia.

spent Sunday at Mrs. Wm. Seik-
man's.
Mr. and Mrs. George Alge, ol

Covington, are staying out on
their farm for several weeks do-
ing some repairing on the place.

Mrs. Wm, Siekman and children
had as guests last Saturday night
and Sunday Henry Becknaver and
two sons and Mrs. Lemel, of Cin-
cinnati.

The boy who has crime l.nrk to

tho farm "from the army has had

:i jreat experience. U he's bee.

uVi-r to France, he's come
overflowing With pride
American way of

-..id jiartieularly ifi

ods >•'. i irmi.i r.

"V,.
, h t

. was billeie 1 in a small

French village with the rest ol his

battalion he saw the crudest ki id

o,' farm implements used. He Baw

tho b-ick-bn-akin X toil that is

;1 ,vs-i;ut("i by the laeTt el nvd-
rn farm equipment. And tor the

.ust time he realized what it

really meant to the American
t only in the matter of

comfort and leisure, hut from the; ty glad

standpoint of production and pro-

iit as well, to have American farm
machinery bo help with the work.

The army has 'taught him the

value of living conveniences, too.

When he first went to camp in

this count rv he missed home

nat
farm.

rooking and lot^ oT I hi old-fash-
kwied comforts he had always had.

But he found something new —

electric lights and running water
Wherever he went in camp— his

own quarters, the Y. M. C A„
the camp theater or the visitors'

house., he found bright, dean elec-

tric light burning, always ready
for i' slant Ose, on or off at the
touch of a button. When he got
up in the morning he found run-
ring water to wash in, hot and
cold. He learned how fine it ft* Is

to take a cold shower on Curn-
iAg out in the morning or after

tho days drilling is done.
The returning farm Ikiv is migh-

to gid: back to the old

home and to take up the old life

kfac for the comfort, convenience
ahd health of the whole family
hes going to be a mighty strong
advocate of DELCO lights, run-
ning water and all the other mod-
i,t.i conveniences.

BROTHERS & LEIDY, Agents
Limaburg, Ky.

•
» CONSTANCE *

.
v

PETERSBURG.

their cousin

TO THEPMC
Preaehin. every nighv this week

Mil nor have

wife
:uests of his father and jpo'.h-.

! at the church here.
Mr. and Mrs. A i-

as guest their iticce.

Ben Jones, Jr., and
gue
Sunday
Mrs. Kate Dolwick entertained

all of her children and ; grand-
chidlren ai dinner Sundayj' it l>e-

ing the both anniversarv .oi her
birth.

#»

You are hereby notified that the FiscaUCourt

of Boone County has entered the following

order: *

"That every owner, controller and manager of land bord-

ering and abutting on the Public Highway in Boone Coun-

ty for the distance which the said land borders or abuts, to

cut, clear away and remove from along the said Public

Highway all bushes, weeds, shrubs and overhanging limbs

of trees and all other such obstructions along,said High-

way, and also keep all hedge fence along said Highway

so trimmed and cut back that the same at no time

will become more th^n five feet high, and same to be done

between the first day of July and Aug. 20th of each year."

If order is not complied with you are subject to fine of

not less than $20.00 nor more than $50.00. j

E. M. ARNOLD,
County Road Engineer.

in another column in this issue
is a dispatch from Wa3ju\it«rton

in which it is stated thur;
_ Con-

giessman A. B. Rouse is favorably
mention for the offici* <ad P;>st-

master-Genoral in the event 'Cox
ft elected President. This is anoMi-
er instance in which evidence of
Congressman Rouse>s popularity
at the national capital has^ crop-
ped out. It is true Mr. "Rous.'
has not done much vociferating
in the halls of Congress since he
has been a member of that body,
but he is recognized on all sides
as one who does things and wastes
no time orating for publication.
He is a plain, honest, everyday
man, of the people and for the
people and Boone county Demo-
crats should show their apprecia-
tion of his worth as a public ser-
vant by turning out on the first

Saturday in August and giving
him a tremendous endorsement;
thereby showing the people
abroad that they realize the
worth of the man who has so long
represented them in Congress.

Ceo. Olds, who has been a resi-

dent of Petersburg all his life,

died Saturday mornin;;.

Miss Amelia Veseameir, who has

been viM.in; relatives in Louis-

, all '\ has returned home.
Lloyd Mcdlassun and family

Tavlorsport, were Sunday ,*uc

of Mrs. McGahwon'a parents,

The Sunday school of the Chris-

tian chui-jh ht I 1 its annual con-

vention at Florence, Tuesday July

13th.
Miss Eleanor Walton, ol

lington neighborhood, **-*

ruest of Mr." Host. Carver a.i

ilv reeeii.lv.

"E. A. Stott and family motore s.

Sn i Itv. to the heme of Harry

Drake* and family, who lives over
back of Aurora.
Leonard Vesonmier. who has

been spending his vacation at

Cynthiana, with his nephew, Leon-
ard Hoffman, has returned homo.
ATTENTION — Pythian Knights

Workum Lodge will have a socj.il

Tuesday night. August 10th, at

which time past Grand Chancel-
Hon. John J.lor of the State, i

Howe, will be present. The entire, J

membership are urged to be pres-

ent at the time.

BEAVER LICK.

has

&'

™ "="or Sal
Erlanger, Ky.

Two story Irann

naee, b.itli and

llcautilu! lawn,

yartffe. About

inonweall h Avenue.

house, 'J rooms, hardwood lloor:

toilet, electric litfht, sleeping porch.

with shade and fruit trees. Hani and

ground, situated <one .u re

tur-

lolll

m

Fallot boxes have begun to mike
their appearance again which in-
dicates an election is near at
hand. Tho first Saturday in Au-
ust the State wide primary will

pulled off. Senator Beckham
and Hon. R. P. Ernst neither has
any opposition in his party for
the party nominatio 1 for 1". ML

Senator and their names will not
appear o^i the ballots. Confjreas-
nian A. B. Rouse and Hon (h.ni-
ton B. Thompson are the only I wo
candidates whose names will be
on the ballots.

Mr. Elmer Smith wife and tl.iu .:•>

ter, Marie, and son Elmer nut
family, of Newport, motored out
to Burlington Sunday and spent
the afternoon with \V. R. DaV-
rainville and family. Mr. Smith
is an expert fishermen an 1 h.ul

just returned home one day last

week from an outing on Woolpct
creek, where he landed a nuinber
of nice fish. He says the people
down there are clever people.

ALL

(

C, W. /.I'MIUKI., Krlanger, Ky.

:-3cx3>x-acr-3cx3jc-3cx:>3c-:r zz-

HAULING OF
KINDS.

Prompt attention given all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE.
may JTH FLORENCE. KY.

FOR SALE.

»
Mrs. W. C. Johnson, who

been ill. is improving slowly.

Mrs. Grace Callahan, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, is visiting Miss Anna
Cleek.
Miss Louise Jack enjoyed last

j

week with relatives and friends
j

in Louisville.
Mr. and Mi". Ceo W. Ossman

spent last week ,with relatives and >

friends in Louisville.

Wm. Wilson shipped 40 lambs,

sis. hogs and a calf last week for

which ne received good prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blank en-

beker, Mr. and Mrs. Joe \V. Cleek,

Miss Anna Cleek and Mrs. Grace
Callahan, spent Sunday at O. O.

Cleek 's.

Miss* Alice MeCabe fell down
stairs at her home fast Sunday
morning, hurting herself consid-
erable.
Mrs. Rattle Griffith and daugh-

ter, Mrs. K. E. Kyle, spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. W. C John-
son, who is ill. •

The largest aumber of people

that has been at Bij: 'Bow* Springs
in a long tinu- Saw the lull

tame Sunday afternoon between

Big Bone and I'ellmiew. The Big

Bone team won !1 to 7.

Dogs made a raid on W.C.John
ton's flock of sheep a few

nights ago and killed and Crip-

clvd i: of them. They were fo\

II - c lughl them lyin;: by

as their guests,
fiom Sanders, Ky.
Miss Lydia Aylor left Monday

morning to take a course at Lit-

tleford school, Cincinnati.
Little Shirley Aylor entertain-

ed her little friends with a birth-

day party last Friday afternoon.
Leon Aylor and family and Mrs.

Brendu Garnett called on W. R.

Garnett and family Sunday even-

ol ing.

^ s Chester Aylor and family, or

Gunpowder road, spent last Sun-
day with his brother Earl and
family.
Mis. Lewis Harding, who has

been sick for several months, is

lU r-'. r.ow with her si.tev. Mrs. L. C.

the 'Hater, of Ludlow, taking a treat-

[atn ment.
Miss Nora Rucker arrived home

last week from the west, where
she spent several months for the

benefit of her health. She is very
much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Holli* have as

their guests their daughter ana
grandson, of Oklahoma, and their

son, who has just been discharg-
ed* from the army.
Lewis Riddell and family, of Lud-

low, spent Saturday night with

her father, M. L. Avlor and wife

Sunday they visited Mr. and Mi's^

Petersburg.
Mrs. Spencer Aylor lost a gold

pin with a saphire 6tone in it

either at the Hebron church or

on pike from Hebron to Chester
Hood's gato last Sunday. Anyone
finding it please leave it atThon.
Hafer's and receive reward.
A large crowd attended the ball

game here Saturday afternoon
when Burlingto i and the Hebron

j
team crossed bat«. Score 8 to T in

favor of home team. After the

game Hazel Walton, the Hebron
1 pitcher, was presented with sev-

| eral nice gifts.

a

• 4

a
» FRANCESVILLB a

has been
is improv-

Bmmet Kilgore
-pent Saturday
Kilgore.

and
with

Aylor,
guests

chil-
Mrs.

of
at

noun
ili I.

.pled

nl sheep
ol two

e of

the neat mornin
>." the hounds an
them, badly.

Miss Gladys Wilson spent Sun-
dav at Miss" Amanda Koons'.

Mm. R. S Wilson and children

spent Sunday at W. L. Brown's.
Raymond Cave, who

very ill with measles,
nig.'

Mrs
dreci
Harry
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hebron, were Sunday
Harry Kilgoros.
Miss Etlud Eggleston. of near

Burlington, is visiting her sister,.

Mis. Fred Keitmann.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaaekar haa

as guests I ist week Mrs. C. Blaack
ar and family, of Erlanger.

J. S. Eggleston and wife enter-
tained Sunday S. W. Aylor, of Pt.

'Pleasant; Frank Estes and Sadio
Eggleftton,
Mr. and Mrs. William Kruse and

children and Mr. and- Mrs. John
Vor% visited relatives at Taylors-
port, Su id iv.

Mr. aul Mi>-. Samuel Barnes and
family visited Mr, and Mrs. James
i ely war Burlington, Sunday.

in

Well, we had ainnit everything
to make county court dus
Lemonade stands, preaehin
ing, cornet solos, political
ii' ;, public sale ana the
auctioneers who needed iv

aphonen to all rait | eoplt'

-in r*

ti-ak

»••••••
•
• HEBRON.
• ••••••••••••••

i rank \> lor has a new bu tgv.

Lowell lauiav pui'ehasi'd m au-
bile list wck.

\h . 0. * Rafer, who has been

Klghte* n Uiuup-lii

HueKM, ami inn

I'lll'N III < "II till' » I
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isturb-
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Hiche I

start-
tb>sr

in.^ Fords which hnd I*

liear the tent; [jistra

tag the machine!) proj

iubea throw the cut-out i>|h\i'iii <

race the engine aw top-most
speed. Ihifl i^ :> nuisance that

should bo stopped immediately by

the authorities. «Not only are

Chautauqua* and public gather-
ings thus disturbed, but the sanc-

tity of religious worship is often

rudely broken in upon by the rac-

ing of a Fonl engine. Those who
know no other way of startin.j

their Fords than by this method
should bo made park their ma-
chines on the edge of town, and
not allowed to briny them, on the

jcity streets. At present '.his—ifi.

the worst nuisance Falmouth has
to contend with.

#*»•*•••>*<
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We have made a forty-mile trip

through Pendleton county ana
have never seen the crop pros-

pects brighter than they are at

the present time. Crops are free

from weeds, have a splendid color

and an even growth. The strang-

est thing, lowever, is that we
note five women Working in the

fields to one man. We don't know
where the men folks were on this

particular day. unless they were
taking their regular daily nap or

dohvj the family washing. Hut

we do know that the womenfolks
are not letting any grass <jrow

under their feet nor weeds in the
tobacco patch. Next winter we
expect to observe the women
selling fifty per cent of the to-

bacco on the loose leaf market.

The American Press, a

per trade publication,
newspa-
recently

conducted a sweeping investiga-

tion of the paper trust and their

findings tally exactly with our
views which we have expressed
from" time to time in the Out-
look. This newsprint trust, head-
ed by the daily newspapers, is

buying the newsprint as fast as

it can be manufactured at a price

around five cents and what they
can not use themselves theyplaze
on the market and bid against

the smaller v users for its purchase,

thereby boosting the price to

where* it is almost prohibitive.

If the government does not pros-
ecute these robbers, the country
weekly will be a thing of the

past in a few more years.

There has not been a great deal

of activity in real estate trunsa .-

tions in Pendleton county since

March 1st. This is always a dull

season in land sales. The good
crop prospects however. have
given prospective buyers renew-
ed courage, and we predict that

the market will, open up early

this fall, and a good deal of lanci

will change hands. Prospective
buyers have been a little skepti-
cal' about land values holding up,

but we belie\e this is a false

impression created by alarmists
who havo nothing themselves and
dislike to see others prosper. Th?
good crop year is bound to make
for stabilization of land values.

Land values in Pendleton have, it

is true, reached a high level ; but

we expect this standard to hold

up, for w> mart ... . "jMy
cept a lower price for his land

than he paid for it.

Sixty-Cent Jump in Flour.

As a result of an acute situa-

tion in cash wheat prices of flour
were advanced 60 cents a barrel
yesterday, making the price in

earlots in cotton sacks, Louisville,

from the mill stand at $14.60 a

barrel.

The cash wheat situation has
become alarming. At St. Louis on
Saturday afternoon new wheat ar-
rivals were held over, because com
mission houses refused to sell

for less than $2.90 a bushel. Far-
mers are holding back their new-
wheat crops, and firmly believe
that they will receive $3 a bushel
for their grain. Altho old wheat
touched $3.11 a bushel in the
spring, there were carrying
charges, interest, storage, to be
figured, through the crop year,
It had been anticipated that new-
wheat would start moving at
around the unheard price of $2.7}

a bushel this season.

Last week practically no wheal
came on the local market, and one
buyer reported that he had paid
an average of $2.77 a bushel for
some 5,000 bushels purchased. Ex-
porters are anxious for wheat, an I

are reported to be bidding $3 a
bushel for wheat at gulf ports,
regardless of quality. Exporters
are now the principal buyers, as
domestic demand for flour is not
heavy, and millers are playin > a

waiting game. However, mills of
the Southeast are generally short
of wheat, and have started bid-
din'?; up prices in order to gei
some wheat at some price to take
care of present demand.
No decline:, in juices are antic-

ipated on the early movement of
new wheat, due to the export de-
mand, shortage for immediate eon
sumption and shortage of rail-

road cars, which will curtail e.nh
movement from farms. Louisville
Post.

11. A. Rouse and wife entertain-
ed Bevefal of their friends at din-
ner last Sunday.
Crops of all kinds are looking

well. Some of the tobacco that
« as set early is ready to t<>i>.

H. F. XJtz and family," P. J, Allen
and wife and R, C; Surface, broke
brea i with this writer lasit Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Rouse en-

tertained the young folks with a

social on Friday night of last

week.
Tiny harvest is on but the

weather has been so unfavorable
(here is not much progress being
made.
Miss Anna, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs.., I-:. E. DKo:i, died at her
home at R ichWpod on the It inst.

The funeral was conducted by her
pastor. Rev. Rover, on Friday at

Hopeful. Intermen t i n— Hoj>eful

cemetery.
There were big doings at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Rouse last Friday, the occasion

being the birth anniversary of her
father. Uncle John Hamilton. A
number of his relatives assembled
with well filled baskets and a

bountiful spread was enjoyed by
all present at the noon hour.

FARMERS LEARNING BENEFIT
OF Cp-OPERATIVE MARKETING

• •
t FLORENCE.
• «**»*
Thus. Renake: entertained B>nj

Lemioe and wife last Sunday.
Miss Nora Cahill is the guest

of her sister. Mrs. Jerry Conrad;
Misses Kate Bizborn and Marie

Haven were guests of Mrs. Jake
Lowline last Sunday.
Albert Lucas, wife and children.

of Lakeland, are guests of her
brother, Elva Drinkenberg.
O. W. Marksberry. wife ami chil-

dren. Pearl and Bert, motored to

Middletown, Ohio, last Sunday.
C. A. Fulton has returned from

Portsmouth where he attended
the dedication of the government
dam.
Miss Lauretta Siddendorf, of

Cincinnati, was the guest of Misses

Anna ami Florence Walker, last

week.
Edward Carr and wife and Mis.

Cason motored to Manchester, O.,

last Sunday, to visit Mrs. Cason's

son for several davs.
Dr. and Mrs. T. 15, Castleman

spent a day recently at Charles
Youell's pond, fishing. Mr. Cas-
tleman caught a bass that weigh-
ed about three pounds.

James Butler, of the Burlington
pike, Was cutting a knot off a

saw log one day last week when
the ax glanced and cut a very

Ugly gash in the instep of one of

his feet. It required several stitch

c^s to close the wound.

.«*<»»¥<»•»*
* UNION •.*<»**
The Ladies Missionary and Aid

Society of Union Baptist church
celebrated their 33rd birthday at

the delightful home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. S. Bristow on the after-

noon of the ltilh inst. Invita-
tions had been sent out to all

ladies who had ever been mem-
bers and more than 30 responded.
Some from other states who could
not come sent letters which w ere
read and enjoyed by those pres-
ent. An informal program was ren
dered, closing with a history of

the society from its date of organ-
ization, compiled by Mrs. J. A
Huey. The paper recalled many
pleasant days in which the ladies
were busy giving entertainments,
serving lunches, packing boxes for
our own needy. Frontier Missions,
and Orphans' Home, and doing
many other things worth while.
Our hearts were made sad when
so many names were recalled Of
members who have passed to their
reward. They in truth were "full
of good deeds which they did.''

Most tempting refreshments
were served by Mrs. Bristows
daughters, Mrs. Kirtley Adams and
Misses Lillian and Kathryn Bris-
tow. assisted by Miss Ruth Kelly.
The Society received a nice sil-

ver offering as a birthday pres-
ent. Those present were:
MESDAMES
John Whitson,
J. W. Taliaferro,
J. W, Conner,
Lyman Rice,
Thomas Rouse,
George Stevens,
Gran Rouse,
Jesse Cook,
Chas. Bradford,
Chas. Beach,
Rachal Dennedy,
Franklin Rouse,
Richard Feldhaus,
Wood Stephens,
Elmer Conlev,
S. (

Jos-
J. 1

Owen
K ii tli

}<)h i

N. S.

Lesli,

.1.1111"

Court
I.

C

. nicks,
ph Huey.
. BristOW,

Ulankeiib:
Adams,

risu ill,

Bri ', ow,
Sullivan.
Huey.
ey I'ope.

e Craddock,
ins. Iled.ri'S,

ker,

A Busy Grain Elevator, the Purpose o/ Which Is to Effect Savings for IU
Members Because It Is a Co-operative Institution.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of ARTiculture.)

"See that bunch of horses over yon-

der?" asked the farmer, Indicating six

or seven nnlmnls which were impa-

tiently crowding against a fence In an
endeavor to nibble some corn growing
Just beyond the rench of their out-

stretched noses. "There's a marketing

lesson in what those horses are doing.

If they only knew it a little pushing

In unison would lay that fence Hat. but

the trouble is they don't understand,

and so they won't push together."

Then, after a pntise: "Human folks

are a bit like those horses. A lot

of them don't know how to push

—

and pull—in unison. Think of the

unutilized power those animals have,

and think of the Infinitely greater pow-

er we Intelligent humans have, when
we learn to co-operate. That's the

word : Co-operation ! A good many
farmers have learned Its big advan-

tages, but their number Is still small

beside the millions who ndght benefit

from 1tr~

"There Is the Tilhimook County
Creamery association, for example,"

continued the farmer. "That's a won-

derful organization which has set a

lot of people to thinking; and the

beauty of It is
-

, their achievements are

getting bigger every year."

Recent Figures From Tillamook.

This farmer's thoughts had been

turned toward co-operative marketing

by reading a recent report from Tilla-

mook County Creamery association

In Oregon, composed of '2~> farm-

er factories which co-operate in the

sale of their products. The report

of the secretary-manager for tPli) in-

dicates that the total sales of cheese

from these 2"> factories amounted to

H,u54,080, with additional receipts for

whey cream of $.T2.30o and for whey
butter, $2,500. With the estimated

sales from miscellaneous sources

amounting to $18,035. the total for the

year was .52.007,475.

In the first year of Its existence,

1009, this organization handled 32,-

000,000 pounds of milk and 2,500.000

pounds of cheese, and Its sales totaled

$380,185, showing that the total sales

almost quadrupled In ten years. The
sales, for the entire decade reached

the astonishing total of $8,612,000.

Thus far the production for 1020 Is

running 23 per cent ahead of 10111,

and 11H9 was 20 per cent over 1018.

Four factors have played an essen-

tial part In making this cooperative

achievement possible, and they apply

very generally to. co-operative market-

ing oT farm products. First, the farm-

ers were brought to clearly recognise

the needs for united effort in solving

their marketing difficulties. Second,

there was available In their communi-
ties a volume of business sufficient to

make co-operation worth while. Third,

given these two conditions, the farm-

ers met the need by adopting and en-

forcing standards for their dairy prod-

ucts. This has Improved the quality

of the output, and has produced uni-

formity, thus making possible the ef-

fective use of a brand and of adver-

tising on a large scale. Fourth, the

association has employed efficient sales

methods.

Standardization Essential.

The difficulty of pooling the output

of several cheese factories in Tilla-

mook county lay In the absence of

standardization. In consequence, the

association engaged an Inspector and
placed him In general supervision over

the cheese making of the member fac-

tories. From the start this Inspector

has made Tegular visits to each plant,

giving suggestions and assistance when
needed. The money spent in his sal-

ary has repaid the association many
times over.

The cheese Is Inspected, and If found

to conform to the standard set up by

the association, Is sold under the or-

ganization's brand. This brand has

become known in nearly every market
on the Pacific const, and the reputa-

tion which has been built up for this

association's cheese gives that body a
decided advantage In the markets.

In many other lines the co-oneifitlve

principle has been tried out with pro-

nounced success, notably In fruit and
vegetable marketing associations,

grain elevator companies, nnd co-op-

erative creameries. Farmers have also

proved the value of co-operative pur-

chasing. Anyone interested In co-op-

erative marketing or purchasing should
write for Information to the bureau
of markets, United Stntes department
of Agriculture, Washington, P. C„
whose experts have made a careful

study of the subject.

CEREALS FOR BREAD SUPPLY

Corn, Wheat and Buckwheat, Staple

Breadatuffs, Are Raised Nearly

Everywhere.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Cereals, such as corn, wheat, and
buckwheat, are raised nearly every-

where throughout the United States.

These grains are staple breadstuffs,

but the general practice of fanners is

to buy flour and meal rather than
jfrind or have their own grain ground

The average farm family consumes
about 6 barrels of flour In a yeor. In
the South, the average annual con-
sumption of com meal Is about 500
pounds per family and In the North
about 50 pounds. The consumption
of buckwheat and rice Is low, except
In areas where these crops are gen-
erally grown, and even there It Is

usually less than 100 pounds per fam-
ily. Most farm families use home-
baked bread, though In some cases
the farmers buy theirehrend from bak-
ers who drive through the country.

1 gitjCiCa»̂ ga«M5aCflHCJCJl^^

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

| LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
ft.

No. 3 Pike St.. Covinqton, Ky.

m Will be pleased to talk over with you, cither the sale

or purchase, of farm property.
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IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

i ort Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Passenger Hudson $2737.50

Coupe, Hudson • - $3525. Sedan Hudson ... $3340
Essex Touring $1905.

EssexIRoadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1285.

.Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above" price* are deli\ered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call .

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.
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Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you

free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

TlT> TVT 17 DlfKriW W,T,, MO™**, Jewel*.

JJiti. JN . F . Jl ShJN JN ,613 Madison Ave. • Covington. Ky

Chevrolet
- SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts*.

ill

I J. ESTEN SNYDER *

^ 272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

7> Having located at the above address I am prepared to

JS vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give ^
good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of <T>

3 tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires \T^

^||>
guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles. w

g BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE ^
\t/ are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

'^

4^ free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated. ^L

m J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing M
$! 272 Pike St., Covington, Ky. S

An Early Crop.
Lloyd Weaver and Robert Pop-

ham begun topping q vnv fino
crop of tobacco k^t week, Mr
Weaver's tobacco has require i

no dose attention thai he nan
not had time t<> d<> much fiihln.j

this aoitBon, c©Meo,uently ilun-

i* an unuHiiully lar/c number ol

Iinh in the Oreek at I his i line n[

tin* yi*«r in Iuh ueifhborh I. A
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huiiuimmmmI for the Annual teuu
of th« noon* Cinuit Court

M. .1. Crouch,
('has. Baker.

Misses
Nora Kylo,
Eu.je iia Hilcy,
Shiih'v Rifie,

f;
u h Stevenson,

l.ilih Kelly,
h\ a Smilh',
Anna M. BrlatoW,
Lillian Bristow,
ka In s n BristOVt .

I be pastor <>f < lunpowder Bap
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SCRUBS t

A scnil) Is un animal of mixed
or unknown breeding, without
definite type or markings. Such
terms as native, mongrel, razor-

back, dunghill, plney woods,
cayuse, broncho nnd niustong
nre somewhat synonymous with
"scrub," although many of the

animals described by these terms
have certain fixity of typo even
though they pwsent no evidence
of systematic Improved breed-
ing.

i
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Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL, and
SURPLUS
WE CAN SERVE YOU LIVING OR DEAD.

$80,000.00

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

Give us your business. With us you will be independent

in this world and comfortable in the world to come.

The past six months has been the most successful in our

business career and by conservative management

we hope to improve our service to our
* patrons and stockholders.

N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.

<^S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

GOOD BUSINESS PROPOSITION

Cornfield on Government Farm at

BalUvllle, Md.

for Inline iisr in i in, tin Ht'cthms
wliiic fnatep K ii„i hiiiih m,. found,
farmer* kUIV Utt\t- |gsj Ttf>«V|*

lulu Bets) *i"l ttMNsl for Inline tote iU>
eswluiially a fariuwr t* found who has
tils own lime mill hi .aaea Ida
owu IKhii mill ntral

No More Do We Look Upon Selection
of Seed Corn as Fad—Now

Thoroughly Approved.

Time was when the selection of
seed corn on the farm was looked up-
on somewhat as a fad. Sentiment,
though, lias t'hanged until today we
Jiave come to consider the flVhl selee

tlon of seed corn as a thoroughly

approved business proposition.

KILL WEEDS BY CULTIVATING

Those Just Qormlnatlng or That Have
Not Yet Obtained Strong Root.

hold lasy to Destroy.

Weeds that are ln«i K«*ruUuntlng

lyr thai hnv» net yet em
roetnoM on the Milt Ut rtrj vastly

silled by light cultivations siuti at

ceil ue ueooduillshed with (ha narrow

0J tin- sMtstaVt

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Hrei'ilerH nntl Mhi|>|nrH of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

VV e carry the blood Much of Lookout, (lemrnl Tipton, ailko,

and the Dew Drop Mlraln. BnttUaVMOl bfMtHttg in be found,

they hav" b|m and quality, and early BtfttUrlng. The best bog

for tint breeder and UM best to hnlld up hi* hank iicconnt.

Why mine hcrulm t lint coiiHiime more feed ami mk|| for lex*

money T rJetnpablrea fed M ">•- Ky Agrionltuml Onllegn

itMMMri W f<~r ••»*• , EjMI ttinit Id pT ot»it lows).

GRANT, KY

**
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fcoeaf happenings.

As tho date for the primary
election approaches the voters bo-
gin to tako mure interest and dfe

cubs tho candidates with more
freedom. There is ono before the
Democratic party asking a renom
inatton for Congress in which the
propel of this county should take
pride in voting for—Hon. A. B.

Rouse. Mr. Rouse has made the
district a faithful representative
and has been on the Job all the
time looking after the interest of

his district. Ho has never lot an
opportunity pans to spstRt thn-sc.

who have calk*! upon him, and he
has done thiB work in a manner
that allowed it is a pleasure for

.him to serve tho people, no mat-
tes what the politic* or religion

of tho party was. When it comes
to rendering a public service peo
plo all look alike to Congressman
Rouse, and thi> Democrats will

diow their appreciation of a
worthy servant ait the polls on
the 7th of next month.

THE AMERICAN LEGION

Call For Second Convention to

Bo Hold at Louisville

Sept. 3d and 4th.

Last Sunday mornin ? Esq. Chas.
Wilson, of Rabbit Hash, hold an
inquest on the body of a boy
found in tho river at John L.

Jones' landing. The boy appear-
ed to be between 12 and 14 years

of age i% feet tall, would weigh
about 90 pounds, had dark brown
hair closely cropped, body en-
tirely nude. The jury believed that

the boy was drowned accidentally.

Tho body was found in the sana
on shore twenty feet from the
water. It is supposed to be the

body of a boy who was drown-
ed while bathing at the city a

few Sundays ago.

Now is the time to iiisure

that crop of tobacco against hail.

Several of your neighbors have
taken out policies. If you want lo

insure your crop of tobacco ap-
ply to N. E. Riddell, Burlin^uon,
who is propared to writ.1 the in-

surance for you. A hail storm
makes short' work of the destruc-
tion of a very line cror» o,f to-

bacco. If you contemplate insur-

ing do not delay it.

Tho seventeen year old son or

Walter Arnold, who lives a mile

out on the North Bend road, took
several strichninu tablets a few
days since, mistaking them for en I

oinel tablets. Ho was in very bait

shape as i result of tho mistake
for mime time but finally came
arouud.

In conformity with the decision

of the first State Convention, the
second State Convention of the

American Legion will- be held at

Louisville. Ky„ September 3d and
4 th, 1920.

FURPPOSE.
The Convention is called for

|

the purpose, of elective officers

for tho ensuing year, electing and
instructing delegates to National
Convention, the election of Na-
tional and State Executive Com-
mitteemen and for the transac-

tion of such other business as

may be properly brought before

tho Convention." Specific questions
and matters to be discussed aw
set out in detail herein.

REPRESENTATION.
Represen*"" -- in the Conven-

tion shall be by post. Each post

shall be entitled to one deelgaLa
and to ono additional delegate for

each one hundred members whose
State and National dues have been
paid by the post according to

tho records of the Department AU
jutant at the close of business

August 3d, 1920.

All posts to which official r«>-

cognition has been extended prior

to the date of the Contention
shall bo entitled to representation
in the Convention.

The voting strength of each post

delegation shall be equivalent to

tho aggregate number of dele-

gates to which such post is en-

titled.
ALTERNATES.

Each post is entitled to send to,

and to soat in the Convention a

r.uml>er of alternates equal to the
number of delegates to which such

post is entitled. _j

Alternates will have power to

voto only in the absence of the

ipgular delegates.

STATE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEEMEN.

The term of office off the pres-

ent State Executive Committee
will expire with the adjournmeat
of the State Convention. Tho term
of office ol the new State Ex-
ecutive Committee will commence
immediately thereafter. Th* mem-
bers of the now committee will i

v

elected according to the provis-
io ns, o/ the State Co:>.s' itution by

the delegates from EKe various dis

Fisherman's Luck.

ftlbert Muni/., who lives out in

the Beaver neighborhood when he
is at home, tells of catching a rat

iii a trap and taking it to James'
Run to drown the rodent. He
thought the easiest was to im-
merse trap rat and all, and ac-
cordingly placed the trap in the
water. Being called away on an
errand, he became busy and for-

got all al>out the matter un.il

some time afterward When he
thought of it again and went to
get his trap he found it gone,

trap was fun i 1 in tinLater the
water some distance down
stream. The trap was closed, tin

rat was gone, but inside the trap
j

was a big catfish

Mr Muntz also tells of a party i

getting a bite while fishing re-

1

eently On giving the necessary I

jerk he not only CHUgbJ the fish '

that had been attracted by his
|

bait but a string of good Bizea

fish that had escaped from a

fisherman at some Other place on
the. river and had Ixhmi unable to

ipi loose.
Hows that for iisherman's lack?

— Cvnthiana Democrat.

The Larceny Epidemic.

BASE BALL.
Belleview Beats Burlington-

Walton Too Much for Pet-

ersburg—Other Games.

Quite a large crowd of base

ball fans witnessed the two games
at Burlington last Saturday af-

ternoon. The first game was

between Burlington and Bellevi \v,

and was Won by the latter by a

nose, the score being 5 lo I.

Robert Lassing was in tin

the I for Burlington and was caught ny presi-l

Clore
flew

Belle-

Blufe Kirtley, of Ka-t Bean
neighborhood, threshed 600 bush-
els very fine wheat last week, but

it is said that Ernest Stephens'
100 bushel crop is the brest that

has been threshed so far in that

part of tho county when* the

wheat is yielding very satisfac-

torily.

chance in

replied Cnele

"The wets have no
this community.''
"None whatever,''

Bill Bottletop.
"Some of us even got nbsent

minded and gave three cheers
when the news was passed around
that the town pump had gone
dry.''— Washington Star.

An autoist whose tire picked up
a couple of tacks last Sunday af-

ternoon just after he met two

ffeall boyB made him suspect they
ad placed the tacks in the roan,

but ithe Recorder does not think

there are two boys in this neigh-

borhood who would be guilty of

such an ugly tri-k

.

Howard Kelly had a rough and
tumble scrap with a young bull

ho shipped .last Friday morning.
Tho animal got him down in a
manger, and for a while it was
hard to toll whether Mr. Kolly or

tho bull would come off victor-

ious.
'

At one time a few weeks sine©

it was thought tho-re would lie

a large crop of very fine black-

berries, but the crop has proven
a failure in a manner, and those

that aro ripening are small ana
of poor quality.

The melon crop in tho river bot

torus will be late this* year. The
vines are beginning to run and on
some vines the melons arc !>.•,; in-

ning to set. The homo-trro'wn pro
duct will command a good price

this year. ^^^
Elmer Kirkpatriek covered con-

siderable territory last Friday
morning collecting a big load of

calve* and lambs. The distance he
traveled to secure his load was
equal to that traveled going to

market.

Next Monday is county court

day and on the Monday following

circuit court will convene Tor a

two weeks term. The sheriff is

HOW summoning the grand ana
petit jurors ivs the term;

A barrel of whisky bopped off

n train a short distance north
of Dry Ridge, Grant county, a lew

days ago. Hut the party or par-

ties for Whom it was probably in-

tended failed to get it.

tricts.

ELECTION OF DELEGATED.
Delegates shall be chosen as

post meetings to l>o held not

later than August 10th, 1920. No-
tification or such meetings should

be sent to all members.
INSTRUCTIONS.

At tho meeting for the election

of delegates the poets should in-

struct the delegates on the fol-

lowing matters:

First : Adjusted Compensation,
known as the bonus. Does your
post favor the Legion Beneficial

Legislation including the Adjust-

ed Compensation referred to as a

cash bonus?
Second : Does your post favor

the estkbUshmenit of a«8taie news-
paper to be operated by theAmer
ican Legion of Kentucky for the

purpose of keeping Liaeion among
the various posts, if such paper
can bo made self-supporting.

Third: Tho American Legion
finding sentiment of its members
in favor of universal military train

ing has gone on record nationally

for peace time training of tho

nation's youth without obligation

to serve save in war time. It is

believed that public apathy on
this question may be overcome by

discussion at coming State Con-
vention, i

Fourth: The present status of

the prosecution of draft dodgers
and tho advisability of the De-
partment of Kentucky urging
more strenuous measures to ap-?

prehend and prosecute those who
are alleged to have willfully cvarf

< d their military duties during the

war.

Fifth: Advisability of organis-

ing district councils of the posts

and other changes in the consti-

tution for more effective organiz-

tion.

Sixth: Thf* perfection or plans

for a permanent Americanism
commission for the State of Ken-
tucky to work in conjunction with
the National Commission.

REDUCED RATES ON
RAILROADS.

Reduced rates on railroads from
all points in the State of Ken-

Tluevery is at high tide in the
United States. Never in the his-

tory of the Nation was larceny so

prevalent and all-embracing The
gamut is being run' from daylight
banditry on crowded city streets

to nocturnal invasions of subur-
ban cellars which are suspected
of being cache* for intoxicating
liquors.

It is not strange, therefore, tha^
some picturesque phases of the
gentle art of stealing things
should come to light in the cur-
rent news. The man who stole a
red hot stove in the days when
puttering lacked finesse and in-

itiative achieved fame because his

exploit was daring and • unusual.
Many of tho larceny brotherhood
have surpassed his jterformanco
Fine© that time.

Tho Kansas tramp who recent-

ly stole a farmer's watch dog and
later eame back with the canine
to claim a reward was more or-
iginal that the kitchen rapist

!
who purloined the heated range
A feat i'v.m more difficult wasac-
complifthed a few weeks ago
in a Kentucky county when a

thief of rtre nribtn Bond >;> pe ap
propviated a flock of sixty sheep
and made good his escape with
his bleating booty. And from
Iii inorsville. IVnn. comes the
Mory of the stealing of a vacant
.•motive hospital which was not

missed until u smallpox patieoi

was conveyed to where it once
stood. Texas furnishes the story

of a man who filched his moth-
or's wedding dress to buy lemon
extract, and from Alabama comes
the tale of a negro who stole a

county telephone system and sold

the wire back to the company.

But these freakish peculations

are only flotsam bobbin,' on the

high tide of thievery It is nat-

ural that some oddities of the

logucs craft should come to light

coincident with the chronicling of

'the news of tho wide spread ep-
idemic of larceny Cases reflecting

the humor, novelty and grotes-

querie of the robber guild are
common enough, but by no means
to be compared with the thous-
ands of cold-blooded and shrewd-
ly calculated crimes against prop-
erty which range from tho theft

of
* a doormat to the looting of

a national bank.

What is tho psychology, etiology
demonology, or what l.ot of the
larceny outbreak? Have the spec-

tacle of tho profiteer and th *

golden rewards of his rapacity

been too much for the mettle of

tho good old commandment.
"Thou shalt not steal?'' Has the

prospect of an ill-tgdtten bauble
become a greater lure than the

desire to live honestly and peace
fully and to enjoy freedom and re-

spect? What has brought the
hazard of burglary almost to the
vanishing point? What false cour-

a je, what lusts of the flesh, im-
pel the pen of the forger? What
does the defaulter expect to buy
one-half s;> precious as his liberty

and his reputation? Did the World
War loW'er the morale of human-
kind to a i*>int where latent de-
fects of character erupted like

toils on the human hody through
which systemic poisons are spew-
ed?

It is a grave question—a prob-
lem for psychologists and human-
itarians as well as criminologiste
and jailers.

Mont Slayback, while Porter Shin-

kle was the visitors boxman ana
|

was caught by Ryle who handled
j

hiB twisters in good style

The game was opened by Clore|

ianning, Brady trippled and Ryle

singled, producing one run

In the second, third and fourth

innings Belleview was hold run-

less, but in the fifth inning the

band flew off. Two errors, Rog-
ers' single and a hit batsman j.ut

three across the rubber In the

sixth W. Ryle single, Shinklcs fly-

was taken by Conner. Slayback

let Brady's grounder get away
from him and Ryle scored,

out Lenhoff to Tolin, Rylt

to Ryle. This was end of

views run getting.
Burlington never saw home

plate until in the eighth inning

although it got a single and base

on balls in the first, a single in

the second, a double in the 4th,

a base on balls and a single in

the fifth. In the eighth Beemon,
first man up singled, Kelly got

has© on balls, Lassing trippled,

Lenhoff drew four bad ones, E.

Slayback and Tolin out. M Slav-

back base on balls, but Ryle's fly

to center was taken by Ryle The
score was now 4 to ' 5 and tho

rooters were in action. In the

ninth inning Conner's fly to cen-

ter was captured, Beemon singled,

Kelly safe on fielder's choice, er-

ioi at short and Lassing was safe*

Tho bases were now loaded and a

single would have won the game
Elbert Slayback, a real slugger.

was up but could not qualify, but

made the third out.

Burlington u 4 0—4
Belleview 1 o H 1 0—5
Base hits— Lassing. M. Salybaek.

Conner, Beemon; Ryle, Rogers 2,

Williamson 2, W. Rylo
Two base hits—Tolin.
Three base hits—Lassing, Brady,

Berkshire.
Struck out— By Lassing 3; by

Shinkle 7.

Base on balls—Shinkle 5.

Hit bv— Lassing 4.

Errors— Burlington 5; BoUcviCW

The second game was between
Burlington and Union and did

not create much enthusiasm. Huey
and Burns for Burlington, and
Woods and Woods, for Union,

were the batteries. Garrison first

man up was hit by the first ball

Huey delivered, J. Aylor and Pope
fanned, K. Aylor singled and Gar
rison scored, W Utz, whiffed. Kel

ly walked, Lassing safe on error

at first, Lenhoff grounded to first

Salybaek trippled, Tolin and Ryle
fanned—2 runs. Both teams were
blanked in second. In the third

Union put one run across with

three singles, an error and a base

on balls scored twice. Fourth blank

for each team. Nothing stirring

for Union in fijEth. but Burling-

ton scored two men with two
singles a double and a base on
balls. This concluded Burlington's

run getting. In the sixth a single

and an error gave Union one run,

while in the seventh they made
batsman and two

One Important Issue.

One issue of importance touch

-

i.i ; the general welfare bci ms
strangely obscured by the sublim-

ated aLtruism of -he caropHi ,

directors and candidates of both

greet political parties We hear

the welkin ring with shouts for

universal sufrage; wo are
formed of the condition orf

"heart of the world ;*' we are
urged to •'reconstrurt civilization"'

and all 'the while mill.ons of

Americans are without homes or
-the prospects of getting them!
The President of tho Hoard of

Aldermen <>1 New York and the
resident of tho borough of Man-

hattan are urging a special

sion of the Legislature

in-
the

RESCUED
In Nick of Time From Perilous

Position—Narrow Escape

From Serious Injury by

An Aged Lady.

enablin 1-5 act to permit the city

Co build homes. Other cities are

attempting in various ways to
dial with tin, grave vital (ues-
tion
Homes, homes, homes! cry tho

dwellers in tents and rooms- and
flats Hut we ba\ < r. time to

hear and respond to tins des-

Miss Mary Ann Thompson had
a very dangerous experience last

Saturday night. About 2 a. mv Sun-
day morning Mr F. A> Hall was
aroused from his slumbers by calls

lor help As soon as it was pos-
i sible he was out of his house and

afs-
J

was surprised to titd that the ealla

to'nassan ' were being made by Miss Mary

p. rile appeal until wo have done
mandating Tor Armenia and sup-
porting the toddling steps of

foreign inlant republics!
The entire wo.'ld i> facing a

critical housi »g situation. The Pi-

tei-Allied Housing and Town
Planning Congress recently con-
\encl at London. The congress
was attended by delegates repre-
senting "25 countries and colonies

They met to discuss this mat-
ter in all its bearings, to urge
new legislation and arrange com-
prehensive and effective housin ,'

programs for each country.
Dr. Addison, the Health Commis-

sioner, dealt with facts when he
told the delegates: "In the
er housing of the people
the health and contentment of

every nation. Wo all realize. 1

think, that healthy homes mean
for the workers ol the country
first, health, then contentment,
then self-res j>eet. and finally,

loyalty to the ordernl progress

of society.'"

Housi ig is no play issm

a fundamental need Bad
tions of home life menace
well-being of all society,

rationalism, suffrage and
bition are matter, of negligible

importance until we have adjusted

the real, practical, internal prob-

lems which directly affect tho in-

terests of the American people

prop
lies

Thomsi>soi», who in her sleep, hai
climbed through a window out on
to the roof of the porch to her
residence and was perilously close

to the edge oi the roof Seeing
th'* danger that was imir.ent Mr-

Hall hastened to the roof having
first warned Miss Mary to remain-

perfectly y,ci\\ until he could

reaeh her, which he did in the

shortest time jjoasibla. He lost

no time in gettng her back into

her room very nervous and near-i

ly exhausted. No one has any idea

how long she had been on the

root but probably not long as Mr.
Hall and his daughter, Miss Besse
and Elmer Kelly all heard the
calls for help about the same
time. Elmer Kelly and wife occupy
the residence in wheh Miss Miary
has an upstairs room. Mr. Hall's

residence is just across an alley

from tho building in which Miss
Mary has her room. Of course Miss
Mary has no recollection of go-
ing through tho window, but sho
awoke while walking about the
roof of tho porch, -and discover-
ed the danger which she was
in. Miss Mary is in her ninety-
third year and a very frail indi-

vidual, and her escape from ser-

ious injury last Saturday night is

almost a miracle.

: it is

condi-
the

Intor-
prohi-

GASOLINE
Discovered In an Old Aband-

oned Well In the Town
of Florence.

lucky have been requested on the

identification certificate plan.

Every post in the State of Ken-
tucky should send at least one
delegate and ho should be so in-

stiucted that he will bo able in-

telligently to cast the voto or
votes of his post on all matU-rs
before the convention.

JJLK1C BELL,
Department Commander.

Official: L>. A SACHS, JR.,
Dept. Adjutant.

You will se.' W. L Kirkp. hick's

half page advertisement in this,

issue, Tie in one ol those eho
when he has a good thing he-

lievea kn letting the public know
it.

(

tit* Krlaufttr (fail will le

tli|» yiHir Au{uit 10-81 nub.

Hlrf attraction* sad Jsr^s OPOWdi
a* uaual will OS IBS Ol'

the four days
£

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.

Men wanted for the U, S, Army,
lei ween tho ages of is and 46,

for one or 'bree years Pof fur

Miir Information, cull or write
Army Recruiting Station, 6th \
MttdUon Ave, Covington, Ky.

i :Uax'l«*tt T i larkttfij '>*•*.

i.<> morning •»•»<• l«'" *°P> f,M

iv .M-tUtog his sale Auuuft* 14th

•U ha>» s otmal lei able list of pro,*

V (O Mil

Victory Medal.

L T. I'tz has received his Vic-

tory Medal, probably the first

Boone county *el. ••< who has .me
of these much to U» desired mi'>l-

als. Mr. I'tz received his through
application to a Le^itta Post in

the city, and will take pleasure

in showing it to any of 'lie hoys

who desire to Apply for one and
that should be e\ eryo i<< en'.Ul'l

to receive it I. i- an honor lo

»e the possessor of a Victory

Medal and it is hoped every wl-
,i,.

i in the eountiA will secure

one On Mr. I t/'s medal .u^

f.nii bars imlie.it in » t he baffles in

» lueh lie „ tool. |l II I aid tile I) •

,\ e Sector on which he W « -

located Tho bars *.uv ii the fol-

Y|.tes-I.\s. St HI
in.'. Defensive

two on a hit

bin^les.

Hurlingtou 2 2 2 x-6
Union 10 10 12 0-5
'Base hits—Kelly, Lenhoff. Tolin

3, Conner, Burns; Garrison, J Ay-
lor, K. Aylor, Utz. B. Woods, R.

Miller.
Two base hits—Kelly. Ryle.

Three base hitB—Slayback
Struck out—Huey 15; Woods 6.

Base on balls—Woods 5.

Hit by pitcher—Huey 2.

Burlington and Belleview will

plav on the grounds of the lat-

ter' next Saturday afternoon.

Shinkel is not a strike-out pitch

or. but he has a right cute way-

making batters hit pop flies

easv rollers to tho infield,

out field had but lilttle to

last Saturday.

His
do

Walton gave Petersbut
ty severe drubbing last

on the grounds of the
score being 11 to 2- in

Walton.

Petersburg
to :\

last

in their
Saturday

defeated
game at P
afternoon

g a prot-
Saturday
latter, the
favor of

>

H?bron 9

(ersl urg

lowing order
I si, Muse-

Ol

One of 111 \ • ffk'H's "''•''

Kuddenl) t" h« mHI '»'"• he

gioatlv ill»tr*ai»Hl hut it WSM dis

covered that s Utter of mii«H

pkg* Wi*r«» robbing tiei .

Mud Lick base ball team will

play Napoleon on the Mu I Lies

grounds, Saturday afternoon, ,lul\

itlst. Oto out and" see thv .rime.

A base ball team styling ItBOll

the Burlington Juniors w< m to

Devon) ast Sunday afternoon and
defeated a team at that place iii

to to The Juniors expect to meet
two teams next Suturdax after-

noon on the ground at Burling-

ton, one from Hebro i and one
from Belleview

Dr .1 ML lirant and II. II Urant,
of Petersburg, wire transacting

business in the count) eowH la»t

Baiunlu) morning. Dr .' >L I

giant t>d letters of admin
on the c*ta,to of (ieoi'e OMv il

•

\ iked » bat tb<

hi r ho replied
Ki«mi o| tie' puj
Was rwHdelng over I hi * '•

of tho loesl ball t<*sin Wi

double b.udei tkst AltWOOOl

Drowning at Erlangor.

While bathing Sunday afternoon!

in Silver Lake, near Erlanger, Rich i

aid Wiler. 19 years old. John street
|

Cincinnati, got beyond his depth
and drowned. Robert Kerr, of Cin-

cinnati, who was swimming in the

lake at the ssamo time, made des-

perate efforts to save Wiler
Wiler weighed about 200 pounds

and was too heavy for Kerr, who
is or slight build to bring ashore.

;

The body was recovered with

grappling "irons by Erlanger cit-

izens
The lake is the property of the

Southern Railroad, and it was said

that railroad employees had for-

bidden the young men entering

the lake in the forenoon, but that

they returned later and went in

bathing.
The voung men were attending

a basket picnic given by Cincin-

nati people near the lake
A vounger brother of Mr. Wiler

was present and Baw the drown-

ing He said his brother was a

machinist and that their mother is

the widow of the late Frank
Wiler

Another Spook Is Laid.

At not infrequent intervals the

civilized portion of the human race

is thrown into a spasm of terror

bv an apparently scientific prog-
nostication of the exhaustion of

some element of natural wealth.

At one time we are told that the

coal deposits will soon be cleaned

out; at another that the timber

will soon be cut down. At another

that the fertilizers are nearly

used up. And now the scare is

about petroleum. In so short a

time as 16 vears. we were recently

told bv mathematical experts, the

supply must be exhausted and our
automobiles sent to the scrap

heap!
This was a terrifying pronuncia-

mento—perhaps tho worst of all

the scares the world has suffered

since Malthus prophesied the ov-

erpopulation of the globe. Next
hardest to going without nis

dailv broad, the average American
wmild reckon the loss of his gad-

oline-drivee car.

Hut the spook has at least been

temporarily laid to rest by the

a.nouneement that there are oth-

er sources ol Supply of this ne^-

e*sitv oi life besides the liquid

deposits hidden in tho bowels, of

the earth, one being! the beds oT

-hales, ol which there is an al-

most inestimable quantity In our

Western states. By a method of,

treatment even now almost per-

fected, thoy can bo made to yield.

th.v tell us 100,000,000 barrels ot

,ja-.oli if. Which Would ke m> our

automobile wheels ••tominj for

•jo. i years!
\ *i;h of relief will go up from

the lips of millions of people it

tins announcement, for most ol

us exneit to live for 16 yens,
a nl the thought that at the ono
oj t hit btiet breathing space aia

should have had to go afoot again,

or leeil and harness a horse, h.i I

t ,1 iw.i> « V ei v eonsidorable

u it tiou oi the toy of living.

An old and abandoned, well ia

the town of Florence is giving
evidence of being very valuable
property in that it is burnishing
gasoline in considerable quantity.
The well is located in the cen-
ter of the town on a piece o$
property belonging to George B,

Rouse, being the same owned by
Miss Mary Grogan for many years.

The oil can be drawn out by the
bucketfull, and burns readily
when a match is applied. The old-
est citizens say they know the
well was abandoned many y?ars
ago, but do not know for what.
The discovery has caused eonsid-
eiable excitement among th-i cit-

izens of the town and they can
not account for the presence of
the oil in the well except upoa
natural causes. The theory that
the oil or gasoline is supplied by
a leak from Mark sherry's under-
ground gasoline tank which is lo-

cated across the street at least

sixty feet from the well is not
accepted. The old well which ha9
come into prominence so sudden-
ly will be given a thorough in-

vestigation by experts to ascer-

tain if it really intends to bring
Florence to th3 fromt as the
producer of one of the most
useful products otf the a^e.
Several years ago when the fair

company was sinking a well on
its grounds near the town of
Florence a vein of mineral water
was struck, but the well was
abandoned, no effort being made
to ascertain if the water was o*
Biiv value.

Free Attractions.

Hubert Conner, secretary of the
North Kentucky Fair, has secur-
ed quite a number, of freeattrae
tions for the fair. They will be
given in the exhibition ring each
day and will require some time.

Mr. Conner thinks he has securr

ed attractions that will be worth
while, and will in a manner, com-
1 e.isate for the decline in the
horse show which has not been
very extensive for several years.

He is working on the theory that

people patronize the fair because
of the entertainment they expect
to be furnished and unless that

entertainment is provided thepat-

ro ia
:
;e will not amount to much.

The fair is \isually judged by the

first days attraction and these

Mr. Conner expects will ho a
fair sample of the attractions put
oi for the four days. Other at-

tractions this >.\ir will be num-
•rou-.

Alon;'.o beemon, or tho Florence

neighborhood, was m Burlington

It

thin

oi, i lit another burden
o i . it somebody would

t motion •onus;- of heal

Saturday. Mr Beemon says

farmer has io kick coming
ft bids fair o bo

year ever Ml kinds

dokeg ni elj uid a
is nromi !•

last

tin
this year as

the l>est crop
of crops are
bumper yield

I wife
and son

i vera]
i their

...It..

for ther** are
>khi{ people vii

n treniUin
t * I ii fit*vi world.

nv
eaii-

t he
a

Judge C. C Hoi e Is a

in I dau rhter. Miss s <

Clifton, ol Walton, spent
lavs the pasl wi k *'i!

! iii liter. Mrs. \|, iter M irtin, and
Roberts 1 bro her an I sisters

.in Iturliii ;ton. I h ir many friends

here were glad to have th*»t»

tmon | thaw i^ain d -t *»» for
.,,,• time i>i»l> rioion hsu

but i«*ei-otu i ii no'l from Wash-
il/Vjl ba» had a

,.wt.*l uvuiths.

,c Mitt ti jfsno'lno famine In

Hurlintfton U*l Hundaj
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School Notes.

There are -

of Importanci
In schools at

First, tfccn

OHIO
to J

this

is

tl ai are
>ri it d

special
Friday
ami 7

;
posi

uui.ra u
npla In)

Lime
be a

examination for teachers
and Saturday of August, 6

Some- persons nnticipattn
:

ions as teachers the coming ses-

sion havo inquired of the Supt.,

if they could not be£in a school
and take the examination in Sep-
tember. The State Department has
positively prohibited this, so there
is an examination now that meets
this emergency.
There are some persons, who

havo not taken an examination
in "Elementary Agriculture*' and
who hold certificates under former
date. All such must meet this
examination or not teach in ANY
SCHOOL in this county. This is

the last subject second day.
We are compelled to report «uah

perssoris as delinquents to the
State Department and the matter
will tJB settled between "the teach-
er and the State Supt.
Please do not embarrass us and

cause trouble to yourselves by
this little requirement. We are not
pleading as to the correctness of
the law or the justice of it. It

is the law and we must and should
abide hy it.

Secondly, The per capita for

this session is $6.10, the same as

last year This is as We had pre-
dicted.

Thirdly, As to coal supply for

the co mill;"? session we insist that
trustees secure the coal liefore
August passci and jusit as soon
as possible.
Fourthly, Our Institute will be

held the week including the last

of August and first of September.
All trustees who have not se-

cured teachers will please advise
us at once.

J. C (iORDON, Supt,.

Verona School Will Have

Corps of New Teachers.

The Verona School Faculty has
finally felt the effects of the
spirit of unrest that at present
seems to pervade the Universe.
As a consequence Miss N. E.

Hamilton, the pioneer of the Hujh
school at that place, will fill the
position of Principal of English
in the High school at St. Albans,
West Virginia Miss Mattie May,
who has had charge of the 7th

and 8th grades for the past 8

years, will take same position at

Ludlow. Miss Susie Wassom, teach
er of the jth and 6th gradesl will

take charge of the school at Lim-
aburg. Miss Mary Ransom, teach-
er oT the 3rd and 1th grades, has
not yet decided upon a location.
Miss Pattie Callahan, the Primary
teacher, has accepted a position
for life aud is now known as
Mrs (iargis, x^ x.

i

*
FLICKERTOWN. «

••*<>«»
Hazel Brady i.* visiting AHee

White t,liis week.
Jasper I'tz entertained relatives

from Kefwpprt, last Saturday and
Sunday
Mrs. Mjary Klopp and grand-

daughter are visiting Russeil Finn
and wife. ,

C L Voshell and wife, of Sparta,
Lid, visited at J W, White's last
Thursday.
Mrs. Sarah White, of Petersburg,

spoilt Saturday and Sunday with
her son, James.
Miss Lula and Darthy Mains, 'of

Aurora, visited their aunt, Mrs.
James Burns, last week.
Mrs. Harriet Tingle and daugh-

ter, of Indianapolis, Ind„ visited
relatives here last week.
Frank Lay and wife, of Law-

reneeburg, and Sarah Brady spent
Sunday at J. W Whites,
James Bruce died Monday night

Of leakage of the heart. He leaves
a wife and six small children.
Mrs. Mary E Hensley (lied July

22nd after a lingering illness of
several months. She was 83 years,
one month and 22 davs old."

A Good Woman Gone.
After a Ungering illness of sev-

eial months grim death invadea
this neighborhood and removed
from our midst a.i old and es-
teemed friend and neighbor, Mary
E. Hensley
She was very devoted to her

family and always had a good
word for everyone and always
ready to help the poor and needy.
Her husband preceded her to the
grave 34 years. Mrs. Hensleys mai
den name was Johnson. She was
born June 1st, 1837, and dieJ
July 22nd, 1920.

She was united in marriage to
Joseph C. Hensley, Dec 30. 1851,
To this union were born 4 chil-
dien, one died in infancy, leaving
one daughter, Mrs. C. *E, White,
and two sons, William Edgar and
Charles Joseph, two sisters, Mrs.
Lucetta Marvin and Sarah Jane
Clore, two brothers, Wm. John-
son and Taylor Johnson and six
grand children and one great
grand child.
She united with the Bullittsburg

Baptisit church in 1870, and was a
true christian woman, and leaves
a host of relatives and friends to
mourn ner death. She has passed
into dreamless sleep, called death
but which is only the awakening
into a higher and a diviner life,

and we mingle our tears with
theirs, and ask consolation irom
Him alone, who can soothe the
pains and comfort us. May their
hearts rejoice in the divine truth
and when their pilgrimage is end-
ed they can meet their departed
in the land where they can be re-
united in celestial love where
Borrow is unknown.

Card of Thanks- We desire to
thank the many friends and neigh
liors for their kindness and un-
tiring services during the illness
and at the time of the death of
our dearly beloved mother, Mrs
Mary E. Hensley; also do We thank
Bro. Swindler for the reading of
the scripture and prayer at the
grave, and undertaker C. Scott
Chambers for his excellent ser-
vices. The Family.

Benj. Houston, of Covington, is

the guest of relatives In this
county. Mr Houston had an at-
tack of influenza last winter, since
which time hi-, health lias no*
been very good lie is an ejectri-
cian and lias been employed at
the Gibson Hotel, Cincinnati, for
the past nine y.-.irs. but h.id ?o
give up his position on account
of his health.

Deputy Sheriff B. II Hi
a drr or two last week
chaster and other points
veighborhood lookln
Nlppert, wlwj is char,
•ng a note for IM
COUBillS

spent
•1 k a) wln-
Bts in that

for John
d with forg
>n t wo of hit

and then discounting the
at the Florence De|>osit'

>ahk The officer failed l«. locate
Nippert

paper
Ha

Supt J C- Gordon returned
Monday night from DilUboro, In

diruia, whore bo imdI u week,
ikopiitg to bo relieved of his rheu-
raritUtn Re Dunk* he i» Improv-

whether
aay.

last fat haj

»«•»•
• e
• FRANCESVILLB «
• e•©•••••»
Mrs. Henry Kruse and children,

of Dayton, are visiting Mrs. Mike
Stahl and family.
Mr. rind Mrs Will Reitmann en-

tertained several of their Iriends
from Cincinnati Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Jake Blaackar en-

tertained several friends from
Crescent Springs, Sunday.
Misses Gladys, Jessie and Myr-

tle Wilson spent Sunday and Sun
j

day night with relatives in this
community.
Mrs. Robert Barnes, of North

Bend, was the guest of Samuel
Barnes and wife "Saturday night
and Sunday.
Rev. C E, Baker and Rev R. C.

McNcely delivered two very in-
teresting and helpful addresses
here last Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs Manlius Goodridge

had as guests Sunday, Miss Adelia
Smith, of Sayler Park, 'Misses
Mary Frances and Dollie Good-
ridge, Amanda Koons and Sadie
Rieman.
A large number of friends and

lelatives met at the home of Jer-
ry Estes and celebrated his 77th
birthday At the noon hour all
gathered around the long tahle
and a bountiful dinner was serv-
ed In the afternoon Rev B, F.
Swindler delivered a very interest
ing address Those present were
Robert Wilson and family, W. L
Blown and children, J. S Eggles-
ton and children, Jas. Beall and
giand daughter, Miss Katherine,
John Cave, Jr., and children, Mrs
W. H Eggleston and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Ogden, William
Lane, Jr., of Cincinnati; Rev B.
F. Swindler and wife anj Mrs
Maggie Kirtley, of Petersburg,
Miss Helen Swindler, of Latonia,
Miss Louise McCracken, of Erlan-
gcr, Will Caseldine, of Pt. Pleas-
ant.

A. W Corn's six cylinder Buick
automobile was stolen from his
garage in Erlanger Tuesday night.
It is supposed the thieves ran
the machine out onto the street
by hand before starting the en-
gine as the garage is very close
to Mr. Corn's residence The ma-
chine was a 1919 model.

Revs. Allen of Covington, and
Avery, of Crescent Springs, spoke
to a good sized audience at the
Burlington Baptist church Tues-
day night in the interest of the
Soul Saving Campaign that is in
progress throughout the country.

Rev. Thomas Chapman, of Hop-
kinsyille, is engaged in an inter-
esting series of meetings at the
local Universalis church and will
continue the remainder of this
week at night.

Cash for Cream
Bend vour cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

a in I

claii

tail, a!. 1.

MJ convinced of the truth of our
1 of {riving the best results ob-

I RECEIVE EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
Our price to direct shipper*

57c
lor week ending July 11.

HUEY, -J. O Manager.

Pfeiffer's Strictly Pure

PARIS GREEN
55c per pound

Pure Arsenate Lead, 45c lb.
Bcme Parii Green Blowers, $1.45

Jonas' Drug Stors, Walton, Ky

Notice.
Wc pay 3 p?r cent in our Savings
Department, figured Jan. 1, and
July 1. $1.00 starts you.

< )n and tlief August 1st

wc will pay

4 per cent
"ii Time l)i- posits.

Citizens Bank,
L>Un«« , Ky.

1

I

atf3SWiirfW--tt»"*iae. iav

When the train came
in back in l9iO

T

Sohet yout Urea ao-

cording to the toad*

thay havo to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the going
Is apt to be heavy—The
V. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country

roads—The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels —
The U. S. Plain.

For beat results—
everywhero-U.S. Royal
Cords.

ssT^GOra-NQBBY-OlAaHUfiBD-PlAJrl

'EN years ago you might

have seen one or two

automobiles waiting outside

the station,when the weather

was pleasant

Today the square is crowd-

ed with them. And .most of

the cars you generally see

there are moderate-pricecars.

//

Anybodywho tellsyou that

owners of moderate-price

cars are not interested in the
1

quality of their tires has

never met very many of

them.

We come m contact with

the small car owner every

day and we have found that

he isjust as much interested

as the big car owner.

- ///

There is one tire, at least,

that makes no distinction

between small cars and large

cars so far as quality is con-

cerned—the U. S. Tire.

Every U. S. Tire is just

like every other in quality

—the best its builders know
how to build.

Whatever the siae of your

car, the service you get out

of U. 6. Tires is the same.

It isn't the car, but the man
who owns the car, that sets

the standard to which U. S.

tires are made.

IV

We
about

feel

it

the same way
That's why we

represent U. S. Tires in this

community.

United States Tires

Burlington Garage, Burlington, Ky.

L. C. Scothorn, Idlewild, Ky.
Burlington R. D. 1 )

=5=

%

c

Oeaaasmo
SPECIAL

"The Last Straw
FEATURING

"Buck Jones" and
"The Roaming Bath Tub"

Two Part Comedy

IDEAL THEATRE
PETERSBURG, KY.,

Saturday. July 31st, 1920
Admission- Adults, 30c ; Children, 20c-Tax Included

Ttrnm

i

i

v HAULING OF ALL
KINDS.

Prompt attention given all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE,
may 27tf FLORENCE, KY.

i

FOR SALE.
Eighteen Hampshire Kwi'k, 2 fine

i
Bucks, and one yearling mare MuIr.
>They are on the Goodridge farm on
'the Dixie Highway between Flor-

ence and Erlanger, and can he neon
any day. I will sell them cheap as'

1 1 have to get rid of them.
J. It. SANDEUB.

HJuly tf

Farms Wanted
*If you actually want to sell your

farm, please list it with me, as t am
making plans to do things on a big
scale. Have suh-agents over the
State, in the principle cities.

Have sold in the last few months
about 40 pieces of property, that
amounted to ahout $250,000.

C. T. C LAUNCH,
july22 4-t Erlanger, Ky.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

lotice.
Our dig Lot and Hahy Farm Hale

which we advtirtised for July Hist ia

out otT until Hept«mbar Ath, Lahor
D*f. KwiuattulMi UiW. v "Ihr"
aifvertlNeuiMi later.

UNITED 8TATKB IlKALTY 00.

Hulan.iU |„r I hi Hi' »HDH»*

Girls Wanted
for clean, pleasant work— meals fur-

ntsbod. Add reus

TIIR K1NTON_OA KKTK.il A,

< OVINOTON, KY

strife ler tUf RULOKDaK

FOR SALE-MOTORCYCLE.
Indian Motorcycle, in good condi-

tion, can ho seen at Harvey South-
ern OR pike between llehron and
Constance. WM. (lANELIHNE. on
pike between llehron and i'oimtauco
o July 28

FOR SALE.
Feather Hed In good condition.
• '

' **•!' addiesa -

—

o ftugfl Erlaugwr, Ky.

TAKat TBK HOMN .'ertfi. i •

Best liusincss building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented
the year round.

Farm of 30 acres. Good, house, barn,
aud 4 never failing springs. This

\land adjoins tin- town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in

the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 110 acres, Ho acres
tobacco ground, lb acres in oorn,
all the remainder in grass< new
bungalow aud barn, enough lum-
bar to build another barn, plenty
of gowd water, within haff a mile
of Bullngton. Apply to

KDIMNK & TOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE
» n will trade for cowa, una four year
,ll(

'

flip*" v"ar old hora«\ beta*
w«U broksuaud saN* to hamlt*

W, A. HM1TM
July lft-VH reratiiirif, H I'

t
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€ogqf and Pgrgongf

Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Kbv. Gro. A. Roykr. Pastor.

Sunday , August 1st, 1920.
Hopeful -10 a. m. Sunday School; 7

p. m. Teachers' Training and Mu-
sic Drill.

Hebron—2 p m. Sunday School.
Ebenezer—10:80 a. m. Holy Com-
munion.
All are cordially invited to parti-

cipate in these services.

For Congress.
A. B. ROUSE is a candidate for

Congress, subject to the action of
the Democrat party at the primary
election Saturday, August 7th, 1020.

There is an enormous oats crop
in Boon© county this year.

When the mercury was ro.<lster-
§7 last Friday all agreed it was
hot enough.

For the> year ending June
last 3,507 boats passed thru
Fern Bank Dam.

:»oth

the

A. C Porter entertained several
Of his children and grandfchiMren
at dinner lasft Sunday.

There was a considerable de-
scend in the temperature from 5

to 10 p. m., last Saturday,

Judge Gaines began holding a

special term of the Grant county
circuit court last Monday.

Burlington was quite- a lively

town lasfc Saturday afternoon fol-

lowing the two games of ball.

It was forty degrees cooler last

Monday morning than rt whs last

FHdav at noon when it was 97.

A protracted meeting is in pro-
gress at the Gunpowder Baptist
church. The congregations have
been very large.

The kiddies incog gave a street

parade last Monday evening thai
was enjoyed very much by all wlto
saw the' procession.

The Warricks, Comedy Acrobats,
will give two performances dally

at the North Ky. Fair, Florence,
August 25 to 28 ch.

In many localities thruout thei
country the women are canning
fiuit minus sugar where they
havo heretofore used it lil>erally.

"withEquip your car with Lee Punc-
ture Proof tires. They last long-
er with less /trouble than any
other tire. W L, Kirkpatrick, Bur
lington, Ky.

The Stite Convention of the

National League of Postmasters,
will be held at Hotel Henry Wat-
terson, Louisville, on August 9th

and 10th, 1920.

lifting By Boot Straps.

In watching the frantic' strug-
gles which people are- making to
ebvate themselves above the ago-
old evils of human life, one won-
ders, sometimes, whether they are
not a^mpting to lift themselves
by their coot straps.
Some of the ills of life are cer-

tainly irremediable; some of its

burdens cannot be unshouldere 1

;

there was nothing for Atlas to do
but carry the world which the
gods had placed upon his back.
We cannot get rid of old age, nor
of sickness, nor of death, nor of
aoirow, nor of many forma of
failure, nor of unsatisfied lon.j-

inga, nor of labor. There is no
lever to lift these burdens with,
nor any fulcrum. They are, as U
were, ourselves. To try to be ri5

of them, is to attempt to be rii

of ourselves. It is to lift our-
selves by our boot straps.
Consider the folly of the almost

universal attempt to reduce la-

bor to the zero point, or at least

to make it a sweatless and a

painless task. No human mind
can form a rational conception
of a state in which toil will not<

bo painful and incessant. Men may
dream of such a stat?. They may
even picture it in the foolish fan-
cies of an idle Waking hour. But
to conceive it as an architect con
ceives a building to set it forth
before the inner eye as an attain-
able reality, is a psychological im
possibility.
And this is for the simple rea-

son that men are constituted so

that the more they have the more
they want; that . the satisfaction

of one desire is the generation of

another; that to give them a

horBe to ride is to make them
want a coach; to give them a

coach is to make them want an
automobile; to give them an au-
tomobile is to make them want
an airship, and to give them an
airship is to make them want
God only knows what next^ •

Our desires mmt ever outrun
their gratifications. They will al-

ways demand the highest exer-
tion of all our powers to secure
their momentary satisfaction. We
shall have as many cravings for

more of the instruments of ease

and pleasure when our air castles

become earthly paradises and we
actually possess the luxuries of
only dream of now as at the prosr

ent moment.
Insatiable desire is the Invinci-

ble taskmaster who will forever

keep us at work and "compel us
to earn our bread and our luxur-

ies in the sweat of bur brows.—
Enquirer.

Personal Mention

< Miss Alberta Kelly is Visiting

friends at Stanford. Lincoln coun-
ty, this State.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hickman
entertained several of their rela-

tives last week

Mrs Lester Fergus, of Chartta-

noogs, Tenn., is the guest of her

sister, Mrs. E. M. Arnold

Miss Eva Renaker, of Florence,

was the guest of Mr and Mrs.

Richard Peon., last Thursday
night.

Johnson Ro.jers came down
from Walton last week and as-

sisted his son Clarence in his hay
harvest.

L. T. Utz, after a week's vaca-

tion in the mountains of Ken-
tucky, is hack at his j)OS- in the

Peoples Deposit Bank.

R. S. Cowen and granddaugh-
ter, Miss Virginia ('lore, are vis-

iting Grover Snyder and wire at

North Madison, Indiana.

Rev. Rover, of Florence, was a

business visitor t<> ffnrltrrgitrm

last Frilav, and White in town
brief call.

PENDLETON G0UNTY
An effort is going to be made

by tho authorities in Falmouth to
prevent young girls from run-
ning the streets at night. Fal-
mouth has gained a very bad rep-
utation along this line, and there
is entirely too much of it going
on. Young girls from tho ages of
12 to 20 are allowed by their par-
ents or guardians to run practical-
ly without restraint, and they can
bo seen most any night loafing
about the streets. There should
be a stop put to this.

The county officials stopped tho
work on the MiLford pike one day
last week. There was not enough
progress made for the amount of
money being spent. Over |200
was spent in two weeks and the
oflficials stopped the crew of men
at once and refused to accept the
time turned In. It is said the in-
experienced young men were hir-
ed at $3.50 per day, when the court
set a price of $3.00 per day.
Men hired by the county that do
not put in an honest days work
should be dropped from the pay-
loll at once.

Tho coal situation is growing
more acute each day as the sum-
mer months flit by. Most people
who are able usually lay in their

winter's supply ot coal during
the summer months, but only a
few are buying now, owing to the
robbery prices. Every one is liv-

ing in hopes that the government
will put a check to the robbers,
but so far nothing has been done
along this line, and perhaps noth.

ing will be done until the people
rise up in their wrath and de-
mand justice. Every day that peo-
ple delay buying coal now will

make the situation more serious

this winter when all will be in

the market for coal. It makes us

froth at the mouth to hear coal

operators say that the shortage
of cars is responsible for the

high price ana slowness in ship-

ment. It looks to us like

the Tailroads are working hand in

hand with the operators to ad-
vance the price of coal. There is

no shortage of coal cars Almost
every yard and side track on this

section of the L & N. is full of

both full and empty coal cars.

At Catawba, four miles north of

Falmouth, there is a string of

fifty cars loaded with coal that

have been there for several

months. After knowing these facts

can a sane man believe that there

is a shortage, or will he believe

that there is an understanding be

tween the coal operators and the
railroads? Men who will brin^
misery and suffering to millions

of vyomen and children to fill their

coffers With blood money, should

be treated as poisonous vipers. It

is alright to make money and all

off us aro engaged in accumulat-
ing enough of this world's goods
for old age or a rainy day, but

to torturo women and children

for gain is a crime- that will nol
be tolerated in this free country.

Charles Gaylor, The Giant Fro?
Man, will bo seen in two great

acts, morning and afternoon on
each dav of the Florence Fair,

August 25 to 28th.

Mrs. Mary E. Hensley 82, widow
of the late Joseph C. Hensley,

died last Thursday and was buried
\

at Petersburg on Saturday. She
is survived by two sons, Edgar
and Charlos, and one daughter,
Mrs. Charles E. Whits, who have]
tho sympathy of all dn the l*>ss

Of thej' venerable mother.

The farmers have had another! made the Recorder ;

'good week in which to do their! Miss Kathyrn Behrnv.tn. oi l,a-

harvestiu/, which work is well tonia, has been the guest of her

along Crops generallv in" tho . sister. Mrs. Fred Morris, out on

county aro late this year but are the East Bend road for several

now making up for lost timeanu days,

will raako a good yield yet if tho I Mrs. Edward Hawes and chll-

season favors them. A good, gen-
' dren, of Lakeland, wow guest of

eral rain is needed the -country
j
Mrs. Martha Hawes and daughter,

over, and in some neighborhoods
( Miss Mamie, a few days the past

a rain is needed badly they hay- Week.

Miss Maud Humo and gentleman
friend, Mr. Godfrey Kotzing, of

Covington, were Sunday guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, B.

Hume.
Miss Nell Martin assistant cash-

As Miss Lizzie Rogers was go- ljw, of tnp p^p^* Deposit Bank,
ing to Wulton one evening las. and MiM Ruth K(MU,

,oM Tuesday
week a Ford driven by a Strang- j, week's visit with friends ac

ot collided with the Hup she was » rton
driving. Both machines were dam- _• •» tamUv and Wm

k & C £to~4«>Ah ?I
Walt;.,. jgMinty, -_ ^^ -^

needed badly they hav
ing had none for some time. The
hot winds last Thursday and Fri-

day were very hard on the early

corn which is silking and tassel-

irag, curling it badly each day.

FOR SALE. ETC

**

Mied "near "the bridge across the Satchwill an

& C Railroad north of Walton ' county, Indj

Miss Lizzie saw the Ford eomin ,

at a terrific speed and stopped tj\es last Suul.i.v

her car to avoid a collision but Mr. and

the occupant of the Ford came on tor a

regardless of the rights of other ents, Mr. ami Mrs deorge

people on the highway and bare- returned last Saturday, to

ly avoided what might have prov- home near Sadievillo, Scott eoun-

eu a very bad smashup He hau ty.

the manhood ^acknowledge that Mr. and Mrs,. 1I< W. Shearer and

he was to blame for tho accident, MisB ReBH Hall, of Newport, wore

hut forgot to offer to make good Sunday guests Of Mr nndMjs/. K.

the damages.

Mik. Furnish Penn, af-

teek's visit with his par-
Penn,
their

As Judge Gaines and Atty. John
Fb>ek were coming through the

countrv from the Warsaw court

last week thev came very near

having what might have been a

serious accident. Judge Gaines

was driving his machine on a nar-

row road when he discovered

another machine apprbachln [
him.

He pulltd oK to the right mo
tin- weeds to give all the roa-J

he could, and all of a sadden his

machine

th,> <

ha i

. ,i ni

chJ i<

UnllU
ill.

machine Btouped Th
haVll>j I'Hssod he gut out loh'O

What "tmJ trouble wh > and dfa-

(umuiI th.' front axle had struck

ji t In HUM Ol the w In- I

nin m a ditch mi II ii fo

«th II til h ' ", i«

one ii few feel fu thfl l!
I

hat e pin i red Into ' l»»'

,

a deep cult n irn

A Hall. Mrs, Shearer and Uttlt

daughter remained for a visit of

a few days,

O. P. Phlpps, of Indiana, anil

one of his neMhbof*, were In Hur-

liOgton last Friday. Mr. I'htpUt

reports the Boone coutfty cdl*

ony in his neighborhood B8 ll "

we'll and doing well.

Misses Mfcxrie and Pearl Cross-

wait anil AJphea and Corn Oayle

Swin ford, who were guests of Mr.

i id Mr-. <l<-n. I'enu and fainiU

last week, returned to their hour's

at Cj nlhiaii 1, lei Thursdaj .

Mi . Geo i'i- > i returned home
mi,- da) last Week following .i\|.i.

of several days with relatives. l»i

Seventh

and

Madison

Covington,

Ky

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store

Two Events of Extreme Importance

AugustSale-Furs
Beginning Monday, August 2d.

Savings of up to 25 to 35 per cent.

In this sale are offered the newest fall and winter FUR COATS, FUR
SCARFS, FUR CHOKERS, FUR MUFFS and FUR CAPES at prices

that are far below those {hat will prevail after the season starts. Every

piece of Fur offered in this sale, every Coat and Cape is the most fashionable

1920 design, and at a big saving if bought during this sale. A NOMINAL
DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION for LATER DELIVERY

AUGUST SALE OF

Comfortsand

Beginning Wednesday, August 4th.

Savings of 20 to 30 per cent.

Brand new stock of wool, wool mixed, and fine cotton blankets, and a splend-

id selection of the finest comforts in this big August sale at 20 to 25 per cent

less than the price will be after the season starts. The usual selections and

extraordinary savings, make buying your blankets and comforts in August

a very important saving opportunity.

During a recent trip through
tho southern part of the county
we could not but notice thesplen
did condition of the crops. They
were all worked out and clean of

weeds. There's a reason. Every
membeB of the family has a plow
or a hoe from sunup to sundown.
It seems that tho people in this

section of Pendleton have not
heard o\f the ei rht-hnur day. but

•Hill clins to old traditions, and
|

put in fiitcen hours out of the]

tweo|ty-4our. As an illustration of
j

i tho hustlin.T qualities otf these!

ijood peopel. we noted the 10-year

old son of Mr. and Mfat Ilarvey
|

Simpson, of Blanket Creek, plow- 1

ing corn like an old veteran. This
j

is remarkable for a boy of his I

age, and we predict for this young
agriculturalist a most successful

future, as he i^ a boy made of

the right kind of stuff.

pjopin'sr

For Salo-FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES,

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Hay press and gaso-
line engine; also Ford touring
car. Frank McGlasson, Taylors-
port, Ky. 4t.

For Sale—Ford touring car 1917

model, first class condition and
new paint. Apply to Tom Cason,
(irant, Ky. 2t.

Fresh cow and two Weeks olo:

rnlf, Lou liovnvm, Burlington R.

D. No. U

Work mule or Votiv year old

draft mare A 1„ Nichols, Bur-
lington R. D -2,

29 Hampshire ewes from 1 to 3

M'irs old; also registered Hamp-
shire buck M P. Harlow & Bdfl,

Florence, Ky.

Farms for Sale
15(1 acres on county road and near 1

pike being built; 20 acres In tim-
ber, 5 acres alfalfa, balance in

grata and under cultivation ; two \

houses, 2 barns, silo, Ac, plenty of .

water; good neighborhood, $7,000. >

101 acres on pike, J mile from school
j

2 story 5-room house, a good barn, "

garage, crib and other outbuild-
j

ings; dairy house with concrete h
floor. In 7 fields with good fence. I

Buildings in good repair; all in

blue grass, timothy and clover ex-
\

cept 20 acres under cultivation, j

Good neighborhood $11,500
10."> acres good land, most in grass,

|

six room house, barn, crib, etc.. 2
j

miles from Burlington on new pike I

being built along this farm. Good !

neighborhood $10,500 j'

136 acres, one mile from good school
aud town: 50 acres bottom land
balance hill land; 7 room house,
barn. etc. On main pike. $90 "per

acre. A. B. RENAKER,
Burlington, Ky.

Special
GRANULATED

SUGAR
1 00 Lbs. 25c Lb.

Three .ler.se> cows—two fresh

snd one will' he fresh first of

September Fred Morris. Hnrling-

t04 K 1), it,

Lee Aylov,

FOR SALE.
24. Retiring on account of ill health

I must sell one of the best farms
in Boone county, a 7-room dwell-
ing, 144 acres of land for $16,000.00
Seeing is knowing.

96. Also farm . of 52 acres, 4-rooni
house, barn, all in grass except 4

acres. $5,000.00.

C. T. CLAUNCH,
e aug 8 Erlanger. Ky.

The Kenton Cafeteria
417-419 Scott St..

COVINGTON, KY.
A good meal served promptly.

Commissioner's Notice.

BINDER TWINE
50 Pound Bundle

16c Pound

Come in and let me save you money

on other articles accordingly.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

Fresh Jefsey co*
Burlington tt. D 3.

Three Hampshire
i rible to reeiator
Burlington, Ky
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Boone Circuit Court.
!•'. V. Rohiuson, ('onimittee of

\V. ll.llolilnson. Plaintiff
vs. Notice.

W. H. Robinson and Central
State HoHpital, Defendants. I

All i-rt'dltorsof the istateof W. 11.

1

UobliiHon ari' hereby notified to pre-

1

sent tlioirelaimaagaiiiHt snuie, prop-

erly pi'iviii bafSM me at my ofttco

at the Court HottM in BurUngton,
Knr/ueky, on or lufore Anunsi 7th. i

UtsKi. It .•'I'inuinn July gUt, li>-(>. I|

|will>it dully until AugOll Ttli. lii-'i'

tn ni! ivi' and register auoh claims I

Mid prti ( ('HAS. MAI K KB.
MaMltr Cuniiiiih^.ii>n> i

INSURK YOUR LIVESTOCK.

I ii- hi .' y«iiu I.Iim «tiifk

I Fir* timl l.tghliilnglti ih> Bi..>.i. i-

'
i Mniu/il lu<< .Hid LkgtUulug \

Company ->i liuiiin^.

0/

*
%fW

3

-5

^.^.5^^- «"•S^ fe'-^5 «• Jfr^^^ «"• ^*.^^ 3T*; 1^!^! Sf;w

VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring- me your old tires and I may bo

able to f^et several miles more service for you out

of tlietn.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

*J

For Sale

tot
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i
ire Sale

j

Don't Miss This
REPUBLIC FIRST GRADE TIRES

Guaranteed 6000 miles.

CORD TIRES guaranteed 8000 miles.

Sale on Until

iAug. 15,'20 i
Qflvl Mnnelii/I Tirae «1A 01 130x3 Nonskid Tires, $14.91

30x31-2 Nonskid Tires $17.46

All Sizes 35 Per Cent Off,

ALL TIRES MUST BE CASH.

I Walton Garage.
I Walton, Kentucky.

VallandinghanruBros.
I

I

A crown of igladness overspread
the homo of Mr. and Mpsf Samuel
Shinkle, Sunday morning, July 25,

when all their children and sev-
•eral other relatives arrived with
well filled baskets to celebrate
her 49th birthday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. George Shinkle
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Shinkle and children, Porter Shin-
klo, wife and daughter, Boliver
Shinkle, Jr., wife and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Clore, Mjv and Mrs,
Luthor Surface, Roy Rylo, wife
and son, Podge Alloway and wife,
and Bolivar Shinkle, Sr., and wife.
All the children were home ex-
cepting Charlie, who is in the
Navy, and is now on an eigh-
teen months tour to various parts
of foreign lands. When last heard
from was at Brest, France At the
soon hour a bountiful dinner
was served under the shade trees
sjid consisted of everything good
to eat Mrs. Shinkle received many
eico and useful presents. The ev-
ening was spent in ball playing
and kodacking. Everybody had a
delightful time, and all loft wish-
ing her many another happy birth
day

Qee Henry Dead.

Dee rTemrv, eldest son of Thos.
and Sallie Henry, died at his home
ro Anderson, lnd , June 23, 1 fl 2 .

fie was born in Boone county, Ky.,
near Beaver Lick His parental
moved to Aurora, lnd, 21 years
ago, when he moved to Anderson,'
Indiana Hi* leaves a wife and two
thildren, Nellie aged 13 and ITar-l
ry aged 8, father, mother, two
sisters, Mrs. Lula Bteighback, of

:

Aurora, Indiana, and Mrs Clyde
James, of Anderson, Indiana, and
three brother* Thomas, Hairy and
Lewis, to mourn his death Be
'•*lon ;i"i to the Red Men lodge
and was a member in good-stand
ing. In his last hours of suffer-!
ing he called for a Huptist, min-
ister and chose Chrirft for Ids

jSavior that be might live in that'
beautiful home oof made with
hands that Ood has prepared for
his chosen ones.

A PRIBND

Jury No. 2 Agreed.
The paternity charge of Mary

Schioidn against John Mifcul, ail

of Beaver neighborhood, was giv-
en a second hearing before .lnl^ (

>

Kiddell and a jury of six last

Saturday. Tho charge was heard
by a Jury a few Week* B fo l»ul

at could no* n-fr<««>, splitting even
Tim Jury last Haiturday round
azainat »h»> defendant and <lr i<l

eil that he nhouhl pay m hi .,

y«*ar for ten yearn for the sup
port of the child The child wan
born last May Rather than lo
ftv aosMl to secure tho pa
«f the. flat a roar MJseal choae
•o serve « ten day*' Jail *ent<
which leave* him the only >uere-
•paaefMe for the payment or

Marie Jetters is visiting friends
in Oxford, Ohio.

C. A. Fulton has gone to Cairo,
111., for an indefinite stay.
Mrs. Mlike Cahill is the guest

of friends in Hamilton, Ohio
Milt Caldwell, of Berry, was!

calling on friends here last Sun-
day.
Elva Drinkenberg and wife en-l

tertained with a family reunion
last Sunday
L^e Craddoek and wife, of l*n-

ion, were quests of Mrs. Eliza
Arnold, last Sunday.
Misses Nettie, Nora ail Fannie

j

Long and Marie Jetters spent last
j

Sunday at Hi *h Bridge
Several of our young people at

tended tho picnic at the Harvest I

Home grounds Saturday night
Sorry to report R T. Renaker

still confined to his bed as the
result of being overcome by heat,
one day last week.
Miss " Myrtle Ryle and Roy

Loomis, of Norwood, Ohio, were!
quests of Miss Sheral Ryle last I

Saturday nijht and Sunday.
Misses Eva and Christine Ren-

aker entertained several of their 1

friends one day last week with a'
picnic at Keeomezo Springs.
Drs. T. B. Castleman and wife,

and F L. Sayre and wife were
guests of Mrs. Perry Carpenter at
supper last Thursday evening.
Will Aydelotte and wife had as

their guest one day last week
I

Mrs. Henry Middleton. of Hamil-i
ton, Ohio, and Miss Kate Ayde-
lotte.

'

!

Miss Eloise Yeager, of Indiana-,
polis, and Mrs All»ert Riggs, of,
Covingtoft, have returned to th«dr
homes after i visit with their
aunt, Mrs Perry Carpenter.
St Paul's church will give a

picnic and chicken dinner at the
St John's Orphan Asylum 'rounds
end of Ft Mitchell car Una, next
Saturday from 2

Misses Pearl and
weight aid Ale! ha
lord, of Cynthiana,
aid and burnish I*

ion, were quests

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

Duty on earth, restitution on earth,
action on earth; these first, are the
first steps upward.—Dickens.

n A p. m.
Ma jgie Cross-
an I Lena Swin :

and Mrs Ricb-
nn, of Hurlin j-
<if Misses Eva

md Christina Renaker last week

Unusually Cool July.

This has been an unusually cool
July. Very similar to one away
back in the early fifties, which
Rome of the oldest Inhabitant! are
calling to mind Tin* corn and to-
bacco crops are growing nicely
nltho warmer weather would do
l>etter if a little more moisture
were provided There has been
" ilj one oi t wo night* tins month
ihi! urn- '.<i warm no bn inter-
fere uitb ^looping it has been a
dell t » »

* lul omit h I,, har\ cstlng,
i "I a \ et

|
I. ii ff ii u miii

> of
" ll:, s 1. 1^,, ,,,11 ui ilvn mow

*HH* Wn In , ,,r fo*«if
i<o ii\..,t,,. k i, .,., prompt,, i ,,,

lhn y* wfti u.i
vast a lauo troll ol oata

SEASONABLE DISHES.

This Is the Be&SOn when liquid re-

freshment, prepared from various
j

fruit juices. Is

mosl acceptable.

!

I't'il tea may he I

prepared early la

the day, then,

when cool, placed
on ice and served

with ice If iiuuk*

fresh for the
meal it takes Ml much ice to cool It

and make it palatable.

Vegetable Soup.—Tut into dice two
carrots, a quarter of a small cabbage,
half i turnip, half an onion, a potato
and three stalks of celery. Fry all the

vegetables in butter; add six cupfuls
of water or slock, and salt and pep, «
to season. Simmer for half an hour
and serve very hot with croutons.
Apple Soup.—Cook eight apples In as

little water as possible until soft. Add
sugar to taste and press through a
sieve. Flavor with lemon Juice and
lemon rind; thicken with a tablespoon-
fui of cornstarch, rubbed smooth with
a little cold wnier. When cool add
two CUpfuls of elder.

Ginger Ale Salad.—Soften one-quor-
t«-r of a package of gelatin in one-

quarter of a cupful of cold water and
lei stand tfi dissolve In u dish of hot

water; udd a grating of lemon rind

and one and three-quarters cupfuls of

ginger ale. Turn Into molds to set and
chill. Serve very cold on heart leaves

of lettuce, with mayonnaise dressing,

to Which tlirw- tahlespoonfuls or more
of cocktail sauce has been added.
Creamed Sweetbreads. — Parboil

sweetbreads in a little acidulated wa-
ter, drain and cut In small pieces.

Make ii cream sauce of half chicken

broth mid half cream thickened with

flour and butter cooked together. Add
the sweetbreads, a few cooked mush-
rooms and bits of chicken may be

added If at hand, as they Improve the

dish In flavor.

Hamburg Sponge. Soak a tnble-

s|Mionful of gelatin In two tablespoon-

fills of water, then udd the Juice of an
orange. Heat the wilkn of three eggs
with half a cupful of sugar until very

light) then add the dissolved gelatin

mid a little of Ihe'grated rind of the

orange Kent until It thickens then
add the whites of the eggs beaten
wtifT Mold ii ml chill. Serve with
•lrawbtrrli-« crushed with sugar,
Mtm w*»,

. , aSf^™*

DELCO-LIGHT
I

£=*

THE RETURNED SOLDIER
How He Feels About Farm Conveniences.

The boy who has come back to
tho farm from the army has had
a great experience. If he's been
over to France, he's come back
overflowing with pride in tho
American way of doing things
and particularly in American meth
ods of farming.
When he was billeted in a small

French village with the rest of his
battalion ho saw the crudest kind
of farm implements used. He saw
the back-breaking toil that is I

necessitated by the lack of mod-
ern farm equipment. And for tho
first time he realized what it

has really meant to the American
fftam, not only in the matter of
OTrnfort and leisure, but from the
standpoint of production and pro-
fit as well, to have American farm
machinery to help with tho work.
The army has taught him the

value of living conveniences, too.
When he first went to camp in
this country he missed home

cooking and lots of the old-fash-
ioned comforts he had always had.
But ho found something new-
electric lights and running water.
Wherever he went in camp—his

own quarters, the Y. M. C. A„
the camp theater or the visitors*
houso, he found bright, clean elec-
tric light burning, always ready
for instant use, on or off at the
touch or a button. When he got
up in the morning he found run-
ning water to wash in, hot ami
cold. Ho learned how fine it feels

to take a cold shower on turn-
ing out in tho morning or after
the days drilling is done.
The returning farm boy is migh-

ty glad to got hack to the old
home and to take up the old life

but for the comfort, convenience
and health of the whole family
he's going to be a mightv strong
advocate of DELCO lights, run-
ning water and all the other mod-
ern conveniences.

BROTHERS & LEIDY, Agents
Limaburg, Ky.

a

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from 31 to 5 inches rcbored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

F. I. Kassebaum & Sod,

tumti & MiKBLE

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equiprae't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, INP.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly' Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY
JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohan Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

^erSr€>

i*W*s-

Registored O. I. C. pifrs--March far-
row, prolific, large kind. All stock
sold, registered free.
Prices reasonable.

FRANK HAMMOND,
julyi:2 Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 220, box 2U.

GRANULATED SUGAR
100 pound Sacks

$25.00
RED TOP ROOFING

$4.00 Per Roll.

GREEN SURFACE
GRAVEL ROOFING

$3.00 Per Roll

20 year guarantee.

Mason Jars-Pints, Quarts,

1-2 Gallons.

Star Brand Quart Cans.

Peed, Flour, Oil Stoves and
Ovens.

•»

Brothers & Leidy,

Limaburg, Kentucky.
Both Phones.

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tiros has gone nky high. Hut why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet.

I «r than new onei because they are nuariiLm:il aunatuft proof for

8,n0O miles and they only seat ono-half as inncli.

This tile bargain can only tM h»d at

The Conry Rubber Co.

St. .*• Covine*'

SJCXXX2CX3

Good Farm
FOR SALE

75 acres, olose to Hebron. Ky., well
located on pike, known as the A. D.
Hunter farm: good 7-room house,
cellar, hen house, corn crib, meat
house, milk Jhouse, large barn will
accommodate 12 cows and 6 horses.
Plenty of water; all buildings in
good repair; farm mostly in grass.
Price fy,800.OO. Terms to suit.

ED RAISBECK, 618 Vine St.,
July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
Whan the body begins to stiffen

and movement becomes painful it

is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world'a standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bleddsr end uric add troubles.

I famous since 1696. Take regularly and
«eep in good health. In three sizes, all

druggists. Guaranteed as represented.

Look for the nam. Gold Modal on mrmrj bar

RCA* Our Advertisements and Profit Sv Them.

COULD HARDLY

STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,

Sideache, Backache, and Weak-
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Tezas Lady.

Gonzales, Tex.— Mrs. Minnie Phil-

pot, of this place, writes: "Five years

ago I was taken with a pain la my
left side. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an
aching and extend up Into my left

shoulder and on down Into my back.

By that time the pain would be so

severe I would have to take to bed,

and suffered usually about three days

...I suffered this way for three yeara,

and got to be a mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly stand alona
Was not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go ... I suffered
awful with a pain In my back and I

had the headache all the time. I just
was unable to do a thing. My Ufa
was a misery, my stomach got In an
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medicine. I suffered so much
pain. I had just about given up all
hopes of our getting anything to help
me.
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown ia my yard. After reading
its testimonials I decided to try Car-
dui, and am so thankful tha<i I did,
for I began to ImproTo whea ou the
second bottle... I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure
has been permanent for it has been
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praise and recommend
Cardui." Try Cardui today. B 71

I

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by oldver-

S

#

Subscribe Tor the RICORDl* 1

bfSl i'^l&^aa^^ttk^' eH
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Equip Your Small Car
With Goodyear Tires

Goodyear Tires in the 30x3*, 30x3Vi-
and 31 x4-inch sizes are manufactured
with characteristic Goodyear care to

build high relative value into every
carcass and tread*

Last year more cars taking these sizes,

were factory*equipped with Good-
year Tires than with any other kind.

In order to make these tires widely
available to users of such cars, we are

operating the world's largest tire

factory devoted to these sizes.

Your Chan
—TO—

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car requiring one
of these sizes, go now to the nearest

Goodyear Service Station Dealer for

Goodyear Tiresand GoodyearHeavy
Tourist Tubes.

30 x 3% Goodyemr Double-Cure $ -7 *2 50
Fabric, All-Weather Tread... ^i*J—
30* 3>A Goodyear Single -Cure $9 1 50
Fabric, Ami -Skid Tread ™™~ A*-L—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price

you are asked to pay for tubes of less merit—why risk cosdy

casings when such sure protection is available?

30x3V'2 6iz« i» waterproof lm$
$450

Save Money
-ON—

FLOUR
The best soft wheat flour in the market. Ex-

cepti^na11y jQoe for biscuit

.

98-Pound bags, per bbl... $14.50

Wood, $15.00.

F\F".K. FLOUR
FIRST FLOUR OF KANSAS.

Bakes wonderful bread. Finest of all

Kansas Flour.

98-Pound bags, per bbl ...$15.00

Wood, $16.00

Buy Groceries at Hill's
Write us your wants and we will be glad to

quote you. Mail order blanks on application

Northern Kentucky's ! and

United States Wheat Directors License No. 010835-Y

LEADING GROCERS
SEEDSMEN.

—0. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Maimer and Funeral Director I

American Legion-Victor Modal INDIANA NEWS.
Lnwrenceburg Register.

A train load of soldiers wont

On Tuesday, August 3rd at 8 p.'

m., Boone post will hold it« re.y-|

ular meeting at the court house OVer the B. & O. Saturday even

in Burlington. At this meeting irg west bound,

the ladies are requested to attend, ~ ~

a„d organs U. Won™ ^l£3B£2%S£?JZ&
liary of Boone Post. A charter has

tiact for carrying the mail be-
ibeen obtained and all members of l

twfren Lawrenceburg and Petors-
the Legion nro urged to insist h at tho ^,1^ f $99», an in-
that their mothers, eisters

wives join this organization,
addition to the organization of

the Auxilliary the Post will take

up several important subjects. Al-

so there will be two delegates se-

lected to attend the State Con-
vention at Louisville Sept., 3 and
4. The new officers will appreciate

a good attendance at this meet-
ing and are anxious to have as

many members present as possi-

ble.

Following is the description of

the Victory Medal to be issued

to all men who served in the late

war. They are to be issued thru

the American Legion, all members
of the Legion or not ahotild ap-
ply to the Post headquarters
bringing with them their dis-

charge certificates.

If you served only in the Unit-
ed States, you will get a plain

ribbon and medal— without clasps
or stars.

If you landed in Franco, but did
not set* nction, you will gt't a

medal and ribon with a "France
clasp,'' a narrow bar, with tho
name of the country on it, across
the ribbon. Likewise there are
bars for England, France and Rus
eia, for those who served in these
countries without getting into ac-
tion.

If you took part in battle or

stived in a defensive sector, you
will roceive a clasp, like the
"France clasp, 1 ' but inscribed with
tho name of tho battle or the de-
fensive fcoetor. You will receive

a "battle clasp'' for each battle

iii which you took part.

If vou were cited for bravery,

but did not roceive a D. H C„ or
Medal oi Honor, you will jsi

°£ crease of $550.

O. T. Ludlow, Warren Tebbs and
Albert Gumpf of Lawrencobur^
township were among the first to

place this year's crop -of wheat
on the local, market. Tho pike re-

ceived was $2.63 and the weight

sixty-two pounds per bushefc

On Friday last Robt. Blacknvore
"turned'' the bell at Ham line M.

E. church. Few people know that

a church bell or any other bell

should be turned every four or

five years to .keep it from bei \;

cracked by constant pounding in

one place. The present boll at Ham
line Chapel was hung in 1881.

Bills are before the Indiana

General Assembly to allow elec-

tion jud *es and clerks $9, sheriffs

»'6 and inspectors $Vi n day; to

increase salary of county auditors

up to $1200 on petition of 200

tax payers and providing for four

poll clerks to provide for increase

of voters by woman suffrage.

And now provision is making
for installing telephone at inter-

vals of ono mile along the public

highways in Ohio (Why no! In In-

diana) for use of the stranded mo-
torist and othors. Presumably the

ox ponsa will be met by the pay-

ment of a small toll by tho user.

Is it practicable?

Meat Dao oats Reported.

WARNING TO FARMERS!

Having had quite an experince selling land and

making contracts I find it is a bad thing for both the

seller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any length of time, giving salesman exclusive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but

usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,

could not sell or rent your own property for the

whole term of the contrat. The man that tells the

property is the man for you to pay. Let every man

come out on the same conditions "sell my property

and I will pay you." Yours truly,

G. B. POWERS,
WALTON, KY.

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 39. Farmers Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
l-hones

} Night . Erl 52.Y .

KY.

'I'

Here's Your Chance

Wushintftion—Decrease of 100,-

('00,000 lbs., in tho country's moat
production for the last 6 months

| %

, as compared to thai of last year, I ii

Hilver star to be worn above th«. WBB rojiorted bv the Institute of
oia»jm. A separate silver star »rUt| American Meat packers. Statistics ;(

of the Agricultural Depart men

i

showing thai 9,500,000 fewer cattle.

hogs and nhoep were slaughtered
ut N market* during the last m%
months a/eve used by the 1hh<i-

tu.t- iis the basil for Mi'oitniii;
id decreased production, "Durlni
< very month o( ItW produ
j0aV> »*»v artOB^"'

reporlud i

the in.tito 'i *

"Priest of Iwvtfs ami pork products
«r» Hulwtlaiiil ill. luwai aoa than
ut tdts <im«» in to in rslj

to illiiuuodiod i*!"''"

To Our Customers of Boone
and Kenton Counties:

Beginning August 1st, we will pay 4 per cent on twelve

months time deposits; 3 per cent on six month time de-

posits. Certificates becoming due after that date will be

renewed at the above rate of interest.

We also Pay Taxes on all Deposits.

We invite continued patronage in the future and thanking

you for the past co-operation with our business.

Capital and Surplus $90 000.00.

Reduction Sale
on all Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this 'vicinity.

20 Por Cont Off Moans this Saving to You:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00

bo driven for each citation of this

character.
The LSdfkM i» making an effort

to help the mini X^t thorn' m -<l-

itln with the lentil |M>hnili|.' t icon

ve >ionoo to tho men. if ih •!• i

lion el 'bo count j n»ui

the men will h i\ ft ( I •«(•(

apply feritcm
ii,i. In.t Mill find |>

i . shut |i!.ui> Willi li«- ii

its Mini u|>i ( o

•I thut the Im,^ »iii take
.iiVMlt4tfl* of till*IviMitAVe of tin*

this modal

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK,
Erlanger, Kentucky.

30.00
35.00

40.00

45.00
50.00

55.00

60.00

.«

24.00

28.00

32.00
36.00

40.00

44.00

48.00

W A. Prl««, Pr«»id«nt.

fc. If Btmnkrnb..

W. P. (Urdn.r. fSltllll

R. T. Cnim Ami

i i hk'

ARE YOU A HEADER OF THE RECORDER?

They are all the latest styles and patterns. Let us

prove to you in this sale, that we can save you money,

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

• •

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave ., Gwin^ton, Ky

m

Take Your County Paper, $1.60-

0M wmmm
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THE FARMER AND THE

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

A reader of some of the city
3paper8 and magazines would nat-
urally reach tlte conclusion that
the farmer.s are profiteering as no
•ther class during this era of
nigh prices. The industrial wag©
•arner, the professional man and
>the commercial man in this way
jet a false impression of the
.farmer. Some of these articles
make bold assertions not based
on facts. Others cast insinuations
and even the cartoonist is tempt-
ed to condemn the farmer in the
minds of the city consumer. At
the be'iiining all reference to the
BHgh Cost of Living was in a joc-

ular way. The prices of the nec-
essities of life have ascended to
<such heights tha'_ they are no
lon.rer a joke. The question of

•ecuri i . the bare essentials of
life has become a source of wor-
r> to a great many people, even
-tfi prosperous America. The prob-
'<u\t of getting sufjfieient food o

sustain life, to many in the olrt

world, is the one question. Many
>f those whose poeketbooks suf-

fer from the present high prices

unintentionally at times contri-

buted toward their own trouble.

It would he presumptioue for

any man to undertake to analyze
the whole situation and give all

the causes for the present high
prices and j>oint out the one
method of bringing back the olff

order of things. There are so

many fundamental causes for the
High Cost of Living, so many
mistakes have been made, and the
farmer is so often unjustly con-
demned that one can scarcely re-
frain from informing aorao of

these writers how little they know
about the farmer's troubles.

It is a well established fact that
all efforts, in this country, o.'

government, of boards, of cum mis
sions, and of individuals to re-
duce the High Cost of Living
have resulted, thus far. iu utter
failure. In fact, some lielieve

that many of these well meaning
efforts to lower the cos!. o(f liv-

ing have had the opposite effect.

Possibly some prices, would haw
been higher had not effort be i •

made to control them. !iu - On
cannot imagine how these coulu
have been much worse for the
salaried man or woman. A book
could be written upon this sub-
ject, and if all of the articles

that have appeared in print in

which the farmer is mlsrepresent-
«d should l>e collected there would
be volumes sufficient * to fill a

^ood size library. These articles

Witt be brief, and endeavor to
cover one subject at a time.
They will continue from time to

time, until the farmer's view point
is

,
presented as thoroughly as it

is passible for us to do -so.

There is ho question but what the
food supply of the world his
been, is, and always will be one
in which many people are inter-
ested. The fact is, the first trouble
amon;, people in this world was
en the Garden of Eden over foo'I,

and the last figh't on earth will

t>e among the few, then living
people, over the last load of
bread, last apple, last nut, or somo^
other life sustaining product, and']
then all will be quiet, and then
chaoH. That is, if tho "Judgment
Day' does not come lefore man
has destroyed the fertility of the
earth, and wasted its food pro-
ducing power. The truth is when
we look into the fundamental caus
es of disafreemen Is among na-
tions and people, we find that
most of the causes th it have
occurred from the day of Adam
down to this good day have
seen over the food supply, pres-
ent or future. Women and wine.
deg, fights and horse races, card
t*6Ies and line fences have each
caused many struggles and fights

•and deaths, but bread and hut vi

have caused more trouble thin
all these combined. A well fcfl

man. may be lazy but a hungry
man is dangerous. As farasfooi
is concerned', man is practically
'Mr animal and in main foil »wsin
the paths of other animate when
face to face with hunger. Some
o«>© has said, I believe the prea-

*nr . imbaswador from England to

tlttfc uc*ntry, that the fear of a

future shortage in Germany's food

supply caused her to embark up-

xi the world war. We know the

•war has brought much of mankind
to i wondering from whence the

next rraeal will mm.'. His ani-nal

Mature is asserting itself, aid

hence all this unrest. Man must
have food, good, Wholesome, li<e-

tfivfrrg food. Clothes and shelter

and beds are tvssentials, but are

worthless as compared to food

vad dr^tik and air. We do not

know just w hat proportion of tho

American people's expenditure*
goes for food. Probably the De-

partment at Washington Ins a

clos't* estimate as to the pei eenl

the average wage earner spends

tor hi 1* food. Wo would venture

the guess that H approaches close

to the N P«'i oent. mark T ie

farmer produces practically afl

the food supply of this country,

and a good proportion ol oth*>r

necessities of lile, mi h us wool.,

eoiton, f tax , vegetable oils, and

«o Torth. H is bu.1 natural thai

the consumer cbavge the produ

•r with proflteerlti ,. Bui does

he-? Are theie other r 'ttS ins ten

the Sigh Cost Oi Living? Would

the farmer Ie benefit! «l hj low

P 4L IOm I
Make Your $'s Have More Cents

IE
Tl

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance, Ky.

If you want BARGAINS be sure and get here this week be-

fore our Semi-Clearance Sale gets under way. We are going

to have our Sale Prices on all goods this week.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS:

08c

, 47c

74c

$1.38

$1.19

SHOE POLISH.
black, whit3 , tan or brown

CHILDREN a UNION SUITS, for boys
or girls, in sizes up to 16 yrs

LADIES' UNION SUITS,
regular or extra sizes

CHAMBRAY BLUE WORK SHIRTS,
at

MEN'S STRAW HATS,
to close them out, at

IL

FRANK GOTTESMAN, - CONSTANCE. KY
Furnishings for the Entire Family.

.J
\V. Newman in the Farmers Home
Journal.

THE IMPORTANCE OF
• KENTUCKY FARMING.

CROPS BY COUNTIES.

Fayette County.—The outlook
continues bright for a great crop
of tobacco, the plants having
grown so that practically all cov-
er- the ground. As a whole, the
prospects are very promising and
farmers are feeling good over this
crop. Threshing is on and it looks
as though tho yield will exceed
last year's. The yield is so
much better than was expected
a few months ago that farmers

Ever more important from the

standpoint of the Sta'e welfare

is the business of farming in Ken
tucky becoming. Everything con-
nected with farming is of direct

interest to all other industries.

Because of the broader outlook

of the Kentucky farmer today and ' j^e very pleased
his evernincreasing contact "with

.

the business life of the city and Bourbon County-Much of the
Stite and the business and com-iwii has been laid by.. «k>baceo

munitv life of the rur.nl districts, !

has been making record „ growth,
the advancement of all industry

j

Maimers have been giving much
in general is of direct interest to attention to keeping down the

him
3

Working to increase the i-e- [
weeds in the corn and tobacco,

lationship between the farming |

Oats harvest is comme>tcin.r an.i

element and the rest of the
j

wheat is being threshed.

State are the forces or necessity,! Washington Countv—Moat far-
each recognizing its dependence

, m6rs are behind with corn and
on the other. The position of the

, tobacco on account of the hevy
individual Kentucky farmer is be- spring rains. The tobacco is very
ing altered. He is attaining finan-

j spotted and the acreage is just
rial independence. The number of about tho same as last year. Corn
them who are attaining financial

; is mostly laid bv, but small
independence and are ready to

, Wheat is now being harvested
shoulder a part of the invest-

' anfi the yield does not come up
ment burden which this country to expectations, but the qualitv
must assume for her own protec- ! js .jr od.
tion as well as to aid the world,

j
.

is steadily increasing. With farm-l
,

Pul
f
4h County- \\ heat is bein r

ing flourishing and the men en-;
f

h™shed
.
and is turning out much

^a^ed in it prosperous, there I ^
etter th»n thought for. Corn

'should be an optimistic and a ™s a good color and stalk ana
confident feeling regarding the tho prospect is good for a bum-
abilitv of Kentucky people KfF crop Oats and meadows are

meet'anv situation which the pros '»»« Vie have the largest acreage

d of reconstruction of- ! every planted m tobacco in this
|

county this year. Most of the
tobacco was set early and has

A * ' lU ^.f f j

grown well and looks fine.

UlK ID tne Otate. Hart County-The labor short-
j

a.?e has worked a hardship in crop
Hickman— A bond issue of *400,-

(

cultivation. The favorable season
000 will be voted on at the No- though, has made the outlook fav
vember election by the citizens of orable for corn. The tobacco crop
Fulton county and Hickman coun- is about 60 per cent, acreage ana
tv .'or the purpose of construct-, is in very poor condition. The
ion 6i the proposed highway from acreage of wheat was very small
Paducah to Fulton and Hickman.i but bids fair to make a ,?ooa

Winchester-Warren Cobb and I [**f
.JJ^owsi

are good and there

Jesse Hampton, Clark county were
! £ ' ll3 ?Z?,K-\

'* ^ very

arrested in Cleveland, O.. on the]
l*caico an ' 1 <-'hea !' *&> <»> demand,

charge o." auto stealing, while at-
1

Webster County—We have a
tempting to sell a second-hand good com crop but a verv short
machine at Gallion, O. They are' wheat crop. The grain from what
wanted in this county Tor the! wheat we have is fine. Oats are

car, ! good. There has not In-en a full

j

crop of tobacc oplanteU ana

Frankfort - Tho $300,000 State'
mo!it of is ver>' ,atfl .

Fair bond issue will be sold and
the ]>ermaiient buildings erected

Public Sale
I will sell at my residence, 1 mile south of Burlington, Ky., on the Burlington

and Union Road, known as the B. H. Hoffman farm, beginning

at one o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, Aug. 14 '20
The Following Described, Property

:

—
Good 'Work Horse, Mare safe for lady to drive, good Milk Cow, 6 tons

Hay and mowed Oats, about three tons Sheaf Oats, Road Wagon, Top
Spring Wagon,. Rubber Tire Buggy, 2-horsc Sled, Riding Cultivator, 5-

Shovel Plow, Single Shovel Plow, No. 20 Turning Plow, set Buggy Har-
ness, 2 sets Work Harness, lot Singletrees, Doubletrees, Forks, Hoes,

Rakes, Pick, Shovel, Axe, Log Chain, Scythe, Tool Chest, some Carpen-
ter's Tools, lot. Feed Sacks, Tobacco Canvas, lot Chicken Coops, 5-gal. Milk

Can, Milk Crocks, etc., Household and Kitchen Furniture, Moore's Range,
Good Will Heater, Beds, Dressers, Wash Stand, Chairs, Tables, Safes, Car-

pets, Dishes and Glassware, 3 Shares Stock in Mutual Telephone Co. etc.SJ

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums ot $10 and under, cash; on sums over $10 a credit of six months without in-

terest will be given, purchasers to give notes with good security, payable in Florence

Deposit Bank, Florence, Ky.

C. T. CLARKSON. —
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

4 Cent
Per

ent
fers

peri'H

Beginning August 1st we will pay 4 per cent on 12

months time deposits; 3 per cent on six months

time deposits. Certificates falling due after that date

will be renewed at the above rate.

TAXES ON ALL DEPOSITS PAID
AS USUAL BY US.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE ON OUR
ABILITY TO SERVE.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus, - $150,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley", Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

arjuaEiaEraRRcsaciHcaa '*:*^r!r.,cs'jr*r*ft..fc.

NOTICE.
the-Tt of Jesse Thompson's
which was sold in Covington.

in time for the 1921

withstanding the decision
fair. Not-

of the

Mercer County—The corn cron
is very good. Some tobacco lis

badly missed, the late heavy rains
iKari £{ awaywashed This fro i) is

Court of Appeals that the bonds
j

very backward, it does not seem
do' not pledge the, credit of to grow as it should. Wheat
the Commonwealth, arrangements threshing has begun. The yield . is
have been made to dispose of them I far below expectations,
as it has been held tha,t they are-1 TriTTlhlft r^ni^-T^ ~„.iv

I

liur nil pricM MiihI the I irn*

fir,., ,ilW> WIm>

I,

the
in tlu> tro«bl«7 A di*

tin'M- and other pertlnenl

tion* will do tii" fum
«*( iiu hum.
4U.JII W»» imi»«

lui.lt*! St U». VV«< mi"'
t miiIi <ohl l.i>

v lt«» tlrtualljr eh

>n«ra m » «i.im »i«h

.« erlaaa. Ar# we tfuiu>

i|U

inlc

nontaxable

Harrodsburg — Chas. Shewmak-
er, of Washington-co., has bought
from Jack Bean the famous ola

J. L. Neal farm of 300 acres at

$300 an acre. The property is the

most noted in thifi section and one
of the show places of the Blue-
grass. It contains a handsome
colonial home, pictures of which
have appeared in historical pub-
lications.

( arrollton—A nv.-i-Sin g of th"

tobacco grow.M-.. of Carroll coun-
ty was hold at the Court BoUM,
and more than 300 represent iw
I aimers of the county wore pres-

ent. The meeting was called to

Order by C M. Dean, a prominent
farmer and tobacco buyer, an.l

by unanimous vote it was declar-

ed advisable to "cut out'' tfeetffltJ

Crop of tobacco. A eommiLtt e was
apjjointed to make a canvass of

lh«' growers in the county, ani
a meeting was arranged for Satur-
day, July 24, ami all other counties
in the district will be represent-
ed by their foremost farmers and
handlers of the weed, and which
will probably result In the forma-
tion of a permanent orjjanisaf.io.i.

Owenton. if the prosenR fa\ -

oiable M>asu,i con'i'iui's the l>ui-

hv districts will raise a huii|>et

crop of the weed, aid uith an

overstock now "ii hand it la a leu

i

pi|M" Cinch that the cisi, of 1021

u ill have i 'i !"• in- mi . ir |iu

IM'.'il r|i ||| w 1
1

1 'ii fof Irn i ,i I i

hill prlc i

!

i
i. ii in i u ill r*fl

|u< t as much foi bis i > ><\>, w it

h

I • III <Hll ' I ' Im
|

%'<

I I i I | i , U I I II I 1

1

' 1

1

',
I i i II i In

A'll l\P\i \ i ti , Hill l..",|ilc-i cv

Trimble County—The early sown
wheat is good and the late is

l i n in

ml it

im

MMM

, lent

upenl

better than was thought for. The
com was planted very late but
is looking fine where it has been
cultivated properly. Tobacco la
looking fairly good. The oat*
crop is as fine ,.b ever a crow
flew over.

Fleming County—The prospects
are good for corn and tobacco,
the two crops ii which the far-
mers seem to tie the most inter-
ested. Each of these two crops
are growing rapidly and give
splendid promise.

Bracken County -Rains of ten
days ago brought out the crops
and gardens, pastures and mead-
ows, and it looks as though this
will be one of the best crop years
we have had in several years.
While not half the acieage was
sown to wheat that was sown last
year, it is probable that this
year's yield will be nearly double
per acre that of last year.

Daviess County—There is an av-
erage crop of tobacco planted in

this section. The corn crop is

tatjj but fair. Clover is under the
average. The hay crop in general
was common and wheat was very

I
our. Oats, of which there is a

large acreage, are fi ie. Pastures
are aixnit up ii the average.
There i* about a hiif cropofept*
|i|ih, i>ut very faulty.

Josse Collins, tenanl on the farm
oj .1 .1. I< i i if, it M "„ /ion, know n

i part ot th* J N Hell huine-
toad has on exti

in i t for i in

< xip M nitii h SO I hat he w.ih of-
., cents uei pound bj *

ry, |»ht lay. 1 his
> 4S-
tnade
ltl*OII

una l»«'"i

We will be permenently lopated in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey

Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. Yours very truly,

Manger Hardware Go.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buj es

rlanger, Kv
Phoa« Erlanger 84-X.

B. P. RICE, Mgr.

Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

STANLEY CROUCH, Sales Mgr.
JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

For Sale
Erlanger, Ky.

Two story frame house, ') rooms, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, bath and toilet, electric light, sleeping porch.

Beautiful lawn, with shade and fruit trees. Barn and

garage. About one acre ground, situated on Com-

monwealth Avenue.

C. W. ZL7MUIEL, Erlanger, Ky.

&2D^C»JK3&aca«3K3 l

ADMINISTRATOK'H NOTICE.

All persons liulehteil lo the trttate

of (inortre OM". dec-eased, are hereby

itutiflr,!! that, they hiumI oome fore

ward and nettle at onoe, end Hiomo

who here claims a**!""' e»t>» estate

iiniMt present thani t<« th§ meh thIku-

m| niovnii as by law required'

3. M QRAWT, Administrator.

Hebern •»->•> «t »• " »»'«^y. "'

lumeview, enllste*! In Use »'

NaS-y, on* dsy \»»t week ami went

,,„m l.ske* l'tdliiio«T tHe»k»n

NOTICE.'
The Harvimt Ihnnn refreshiiKiit

privileges will be offered for Bale
Saturday, Autriiwt 7t h, at H p. in.

J. J, TANNKJt, Beoretary.
o suk« •

NOTICK OK I 1,1 « HON
All I'hct I hi will he hi' hi at the of-

ftoe of tiix Itreadeft Mutual Kiununl
Llghtnlllg liiMiuatiue Company hi

KllglUt 4, Hi lock
ii ie mi dlrouturs for said

NNKll ieorstauy.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
«s^s.DBINTIST«^^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental wort—
painieas extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORNEYATLA W
%

—Office over— '

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.
Both Phonics

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLINOTON, s KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

B. D. RICE,
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime and Cement.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

A Specialty.

Mason Jars. Civ* Ma a Call.

FOR SALE.

15 months old. 800 pound register-
ed Oh ester white Boar; 2 3-months
old Chesterwhite Boars eligible to
register; yearling Jersey Bnll from
registered stock.

HOWARD KELLY,
Burlington R. D. 1.

For Sale.
Pure bred Oxford Lambs. Excel-

lent individuals.
R. T. McGLASSON,

July 8 R. T). 8. Burlington, Ky.

WANTED
Two men— 1 to run Tractor

;

1 to operate Grader; steady

work. Good pay. Apply to

E. M. ARNOLD,
Co. Engineer,

Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Duroc Knar eligible to register,

mouths old j also nt two months old

pigs, cheap.
ftOBT. K OBANT,

Cull phone. Itui'liiiKtop, Ky.
Jul j 29 2t

*eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#+e

READ YOUR
COUNTY PAPER

$1.50 The Year.
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No Vibration No-Noise
Without an efficient motor no electric light and power plant can give dependable service. It supplies the pow-

er that generates the electricity. It is the heart of the plant. All experts are agreed upon this point. So in se-

lecting'aii electric light and power plant for your farm look first at the motor. See that it runs smoothly and

noiselessly without heavy anchoring. See that it is not subjected to the effects of ruinous vibration. For vibration

is the most dreaded enemy of motor efficiency. The amazing service of the Silent c41amo is largely the result of

two distinctive features which place it in a class by itself. First, the noiseless, rotating sleeve-valve motor. Second,

the scientific balance of weight—which eliminates severe vibration for the first time in any farm electric light

and power unit.

10 Important Features

oi the Stat llamo
1

.

No vibration—due to scientific bal-

ance and noiseless sleeve-valve

motor.

2. Complete, cornpact unit- all parts

except battery mounted on metal .

base. No other foundation needed.

3. All moving parts enclosed—insures

long service and safety.

4. Motor automatically controlled.

Gives battery a tapered charge

which insures long life. Motor
stops when batteries are fully

charged.

5. All points oiled by ratary force

pump under pressure.

6. Automatic throttle governor con-

trolls speed of engine — prevents
racing.

7. Super-Silent Ide motor— ratating

sleeve-valve type—p r a c t i c ally

noiseless.

8.No spark plug fouling, due to sleeve

construction

9- No carbon trouble— due to sleeve-

valve construction.

10. No valves to grind—due to sleeve-

How Long Would Your Watch

Stand This Treatment ?
Severe vibration acts uirHa motor much like

pounding acts on a watch. In both cases

results are disastrous.

Siimti ikLAM
TWOPC M»W«

valve construction.

FAWIW F»JFOTRIG POWER AND LIGHT PLANT
The Silent Alamo is today conceded by thousands of farmers and prominent en-

gineers from all parts ot the country to be the most highly perfected electric light

and power plant. In years of service it has established phenomenal reeords.

The Silent Alamo offers you the only plant with a noiseless, rotating sleeve-valve

motor. It operates without ruinous vibration. It will run quietly and efficiently

whenever needed by merely pressing a button. It will supply an abundance of

electricity in a few hours for lighting your house and barns, and power to operate

your pump, your separator, your churn, and the many labor-saving electrical con-

veniences in your home. And because there are no valves or cams or push rods to

cause motor trouble—and no vibration to quickly render the motor inefficient, it

will serve, faithfully and economically year after year.

This is the kind of service that will make electric light and power a year-round

jop on your farm. You cannot duplicate it in any plant not having the distinct-

ive features of the Silent Alamo.

Write for Alamo Book
The time you devote to a. ^refill investigation will be well spent. And notte g
will convince you like comparison. Our Alamo Book describes the many advan-

tages of the Silent Alamo. Decribes the Ide Super-Silent motor. It gives facts

that we cannot publish here. Every man interested in electric lighting and pow-

er should read this book. Write for a copy today. Whether you are planning

to install electric light and power now or later, it will pay you to be informed at

once. Write tor a copy today.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK, Agent, Burlington, Kentucky.
J

^'
(«Trade Where They All Trade"

Goode & Dunkie
Spray your cows, get more milk, more comfort for cow and milker.

Cow Ease, Bishoprics' Germ and Fly Kuler, Hess' Fly Chas- <M OP 4* $1 Pfl

er, Pratt's Fly Chaser. Per gallon. Jl.fiU IU Ol.OU

Sprayers, each 40c, 85c 90c and $1.25

Scratch Feed, per 100 pounds $4 -50

Cracked Corn, per 100 pounds".. $4 50

Chicken Chowder, per 100 pounds $5.00

HEBRON.
<

UNION BIG BONE.

Arsenate of Lead Powder, Insecto--a combination of Bordeaux and

Arsenate of Lead, Paris Green, London Purple, Slug Shot, Bug Death.

ACME POWDER GUNS, each $140

LITTLE GIANT BLOWERS, 2 rows at once $12 50

CHAMPION Blowers-large iize $15.00

Golden Blend Coffee, per pound 45c
$2.00 Worth Sent Pott Paid.

Gee Whiz Coffee
Lb. 40c

Gt. D. Special Coffee....35c

3 Lbs. for $1.00

Leon Aylor and family spent
Sunday at A. J. Ogden's,
Miss Jessie Gordon is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. James Bullock.
FOR SALE—Good, gentle work

horse. Apply to Mrs. J* S. Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Riee had as

their guest last week her mother.
Mrs. Chas. Garnott is visiting

letatives in Lima burg neighbor-
hood.
Chas. Schneider and • wife, of

Newport, spent Sunday at Barney
Turner's.
Henry L. Aylor and family spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mose Aylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Enimet Riddell en-

tertained several of their rela-
tives last Sunday.

Cecil Presser and wife spent lastj Mrs. Oliver Walton is

Sunday at J. H. Newman's. Mrs. Curtis Johnson,
Miss Mary Hedges is spending ! been ill for some time

her vacation at R D. Hedges'. I eseing
Hogan Ryle and family were the| Mrs. J. O, Griffith, of

at Courtney Pope's a few
;

ill.

who has
isconval-

fuests at Courtney Pope's a

ays.
J. W. Kennedy, of Cynthiaiia. is

visiting his daughter. Mrs. S. C,

Mrs. Robert Feldhaus and chil-'

dren spent the week-end at Elmer

,

Connelly's.
A Holiness tent meeting is in

;

progress here, and is attracting *

large crowds.
i

Friends of Miss Isabelle Steph-!
ens will regret to hear that she
is seriously ill.

Mrs. Fannie Weaver is visiting!

Mr. and Mr* Wm. Clayton have ' Mrs. Maggie Clarkson and attend

ing the camp meeting.
Found—Gold pin at tent meet-

ing, owner can have same by call

>

7€cde ^unKtE
GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
&^/3-2IPIKE ST. J8 -20 W. TLZ ST.

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United State. Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y

U, S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

as their guest their grandson, of
Brookville, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rouse were

guests of her parents last Satur-
day night and Sunday.
Harve Baker, of Limaburg neigh

boi hood, was a Saturday guest of
j

his cousin, Roy G.irnett.
Mrs. Brenda Garnett, of Bullitisl

ville, is spending the week with
j

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stephenson

,

and daughter, of Walton, are the
guests of Miss Ottie Rouse.
The W. H. and F, M. Society will

|

meet with Mrs. Alice MfcGlaason
j

Wednesday afternoon, Au.j. Uli
Miss Betty Quick, of Dayton, .

:

and Miss Robio Walton , were
guests of Miss Mary Conner, last

j

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Aylor. of;

Gunpowder road, spent last Sun-;
day with his parents. M L. Aylor|
and wife.
Mrs. Margaret Turner has Jutd

j

as her guestd tho pas two weeks I

her sister, Mrs. Cora Beck and
two daughters, of Covin jton
Mrs Elijah Tanner and rrand-

daughtcr, Miss Hallio Hafer. will

ieturn this week from B visit ,

with relatives in West Virginia
Mrs. Emma Schiears and daugh-

ter, Miss Edna, of Sayler Park,'
were visiting Mr and Mrs. Hosa-
m:ui Saturday ni >ht and Sunday
Miss Amy, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Chas. RcteubujjsMi, and Mr.

,

on Edward Feldhaus and de-
scribing same.
Fannie Utz and Louise Feldhaus.

Raymond Newman and Alvin Jea-
gor, attended the house party giv-

en by Mrs. Russell Garrison.

George Rouse has started his

thrashing machine with Ed. Feld-

haus at the wheel and Baird Lan-
drum supplying the natural gas.

Things are progressing very

nicely.
Mrs. Gx>. Bradford eotertsinea

at dinner las.t Sunday Mary Allen,.

Louise Feldhaus, Edward. Frank
and Joseph Feldhaus, ('has Allen,

Wm Afttrkirk. Lute Bradford ami
wife and Chas Hedges and wife.

^
Subscribe for the Recorder. • $1.50 the Year.

{
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DO YOU TAKE THE RBCORDEK'

TYy It Ohe Year - You'll Like It
mrl >*in't Peril %o •«••*! AH The Ada In Tnl» lausue.-aaj

»+++»++++»+++» »+ »• FOR SALE.
(

i psoooil hand K<»ni Roadster, iwu
modal] 1 issond-hand Ghsato*
Lata, mid a man * ft and (1 years old

m1 kI will wnljcli U*K> pound* »*i»eh.

I.AWKKNCK CIIAMHKKH.
'phone 4M a, r«i(*T«hui-|(, Ky.

.. |uly»>

a
• GUNPOWDER. a
a
aeeeaeeeeaeaeeeeeeeeeeeeee
AIUmI Bobbins and family vis-

ited at Hob'. Snyder'
Jay

I. C, Acra and Wife

several of their frion

last Sunday
Miss Sue Hristow

the ..rues' «>i Mrs
last Sunday.

I.i.inie Busby is somewhat
posed, the rosult of a lat

Beaver,
was the guet»t of her mother. Mrs,
Li2zio Miller, last Sunday
WU1 Smith, wife and son, Qr-

ville, of near Verona, were guests
at J. G. FinneU's last Saturday
and Sunday.
Peter Kraus' house and con-

tents were destroyed by fire last
Friday. He has the sympathy of
the entire community in his loss.

Mrs. Minnie. Miller, of Rabbit
Hash, visited friends here and at
Hume and Landing last week. She
will return home next Sunday and
§et ready to begin her school o»
eptember 1st at Sanders, Car-

roll county
The Live Oaks and the Big Bone

team hooked up last Sunday af-
ternoon on the ground of the lat-
ter. The score was U) to I in fa-
vor of the home team. The game
was witnessed by a very Targe
crowd, among it being B. B. Hume
wife and daughter. Miss Maud, of
Burlington, and Hughes Johnson,
of Memphis, Tenn.

.There will bo a moonlight picnic
at the park here next Saturday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Judge, of

Beaver, have entertained a nine
jKiund daughter since July 13th.

The Petersburg ball team may
have the edge 00 ihe other
teams, but it has failed, so fax,

to shine on the Bi
; v Booe dia-

mond

of

fast Sun-

entertained
s at dinner

Union, w is

E, Tanner

<
a
• DEVON
a

a
a
a

if li

Rcgeubugoii. and "*"'•. it, i<le on his neck
Gustave Kroiger, of Madisonvillo.i Mis \e-iiie Blankenbeker.. and
were married Saturday, Julj 17th

, laughter, Frances, spent a few-

Mr. and Mrs J. c Hanklns and
j jay B w ith relatival in the Beaver

Mr. and Mra. Vh»r, Kilty motored

,

r^hlwhood l.-^t week
to Walnut Hills, last Sunday, and
f are ^u.'stH ot Mr
Quick
Mr. and Mr> VN',

t | I Mis. llenrv

K
hh ,(iiewth Iuhi Son I i\

i ..ii r- t ( ha t

1m. I lli;li

bouaa and wife, and Mrs Doi i

rlighhooaa ami Qarnett Stephen*,
«.i Ki I offer , and Mr Harmon and
Wife ami Mr (JrOM and Wife, Ol

Pile* 1 1 til

rift! vMi •»» * i**«aasai«

I ant Sunday? I In. i July v*

the day u|xwi v/hlsh • a for

:% £tu«\ crop it i» said

With •favorable we a'. h"r tha
work of kirvestiivg I ho liav eron
will i>t^ ttbouj eorapleteq this week
ia I his, ntc-k ol the woods

l.lnit'i K ii k pat nek, of Murli

ton. came c*ver ou Monday ol las'

, k ami look a truck load to

lamha to marked for Noch Zlm
niei in in

Alt

.lav lilt W «M*k

'MtMi peeuraad
from a deil.'fhtlul

\ |atl

Piupp
« ilh

.
>>f

W»> IH»

n.*i t-..

llll I Windall

Mr. and Mi>. Frank McCoy were
gueata of frieoda in Wiihamstown,
buuda',

Mra, Eugene KiU'y enttrtiineJl
Mrs, Marsh and children, ol b.iion,

last weak.
Miss Helen Nijijeit. ol Florida,

was tka gueat oi Miss Ma li.' ItiU'y,

last wtt>k
Mrs. Aubrey Mulberri returned

Saturday aite-i a tlt-ii niful visit

with her mother snd family in

Detroit, Michigan
Rev Wi*hI,* ol Brian

Rev. Sanson, of t * i Fii

churck <ti\ i,i rton, • < jan
in; at tin lliekoiv (i

church Bunday, and alii

tins w i-.-k and pro » Is

w,H-k
N S Bristol v% ' .- til •i.iu.Sun-

fortl, .u\>\ d.iu .1,1. i. Mfs Huale
Kiltii'iine. ot ( mmi, Mr and Bttra

J H Cooinl) Mr, ohI Mi at. CJaof,

and itttlat ktiaa

i it hi . .1 Mi * Maiira t'att-

drt'»a, «>f i'» Mitchell, Su.id^yed at

ind
i;. io list

a int^lt-

Baptlat
'I'll IIIIIU

til tied
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HARDING SPEECH

OF ACCEPTANCE

A NEWKEYNOTE

Republican Nominee at Notifica-

tion Ceremonies Discusses

Problems Confronting

Nation.

mo. !(>

"HOLD HERITAGE AMERICAN

NATIONALITY UNIMPAIRED"

Advocates Party responsibility as Dis-

tinguished From Dictatorial and Au-

tocratic Personal Rule— In Referring

to League of Nations, Says We Do

Not Mean to Shun a Single Responsi-

bility of This Republic to World

Civilization—Favors Protective Tar-

iff, Merchant Marine, a Small Army,

Woman Suffrage and National Bud-

get.

Marlon, O.— (Special.)—Warren O.

Harding was officially notified here of

bis nomination as the Republican can-

didate for the presidency. His speech

of acceptance Is, In part, as follows:

Chairman Lodge, members of Notifi-

cation Committee, members of National

Committee, ladles and gentlemen : The
message which you have formally con-

veyed brings to me a realization of

responsibility which is not underesti-

mated. It Is a supreme task to Inter-

pret the covenant of a great political

party, the activities of which are so

woven Into the history of this repub-

lic, and a very sacred and solemn
undertaking to utter the faith and as-

pirations of the many millions who
adhere to that party. The party plat'

form has charted the way, yet, some-

how, we have come to expect that in-

terpretation which voices the faith of

nominees who must assume specific

tasks.

Let me he -understood clearly from
the very beginning. I believe In party

sponsorship in government. I believe

la party government as distinguished

from personal government, individual,

dictatorial, autocratic or what not.

No man is big enough to run this

great republic There uever has been
one. Such domination was never In-

tended. Tranquility, stability, depend-
ability—all ure assured in party spon-
sorship, and we mean to renew the as-

surances which were rended In the
cataclysmal war.

Our first committal is the restora-

tion of representative popular govern-
ment, under the constitution, through
the agency of the Republican party.

Oar vision Includes more than a chief

executive, we believe In a cabinet of

hlfhest capacity, equal to the responsi-

bilities which our system contem-
plates. In whose councils the vice

president, second official of the repub-

lic, shall be asked to participate. The
same vision Includes a cordial under-

standing and co-ordinated activities

with a house of Congress, fresh from
the people, voicing the convictions

which members bring from direct con-

tact with the electorate, and cordial

co-operntion along with the restored

functions of the senate, fit to be the

greatest deliberative body of the

world.

International Relationship.

It Is not difficult, Chairman Lodge,

to make ourselves clear on the ques-

tion of International relationship.

We Republicans of the senate, con-

scious of our solemn oaths and mind-

ful of our constitutional obligation*,

when we saw the structure of a

world super-government taking vis

lonary form, Joined in a becoming
warning of our devotion to this re-

public. If Ho- torch of constitutional-

ism had not been dimmed, the delayed
peace of the world and the tragedj of

disappointment and Europe's misun-

derstanding of America easily might

have been avoided. The Republicans

of the senate baited the barter of in

dependent American eminence and In-

fluence, which It was proposed to ex-

change for nn obscure mid unequal

place la the merged government of the

world. Our parl.v menus to hold the

heritage of American nationality mi

impaired and, MMNOTMdeftd
The world will not uilHcoiisirue We

do not wean to hold sloof. We do nut

mean to bun s single responsibility

JBJte f- 4SMsW*'M lllaatlon

"There la no lisle In (he Aim

heart. We have u<> envy, no taaplcien,

no aversion for soy people in the

ourld We bald to our rights, and
I

end, nje. we mean to sus-

tain llu» rights of ihis nation and our

eitb.Vns alike, everywhere under the

Shining sim. Yet there is the concord

of amity and sympathy and fraternity

In every resolution. There Is n genu-

ine aspiration in every American
breast for a tranquil friendship with

all the world.

One may readily sense the con-

science of our America. I am sure

I understand the purpose of the dom-

inant group of the senate. We were

not seeking to defeat a world aspira-

tion, we were resolved to safeguard

America. We wore resolved then, even

as we are today, and will be tomor-

row, to preserve this free and inde-

pendent republic.

In the call of the conscience of

America Is peace, peace tbat closes the

gaping wound of world war, and si-

lences the impassioned voiced of ln-

trrnational envy and distrust. Heed-

ing this call and knowing as 1 do the

disposition of the Congress, I promise

you formal and effective peace so

quickly as a Republican Congress can

pass Its declaration for a Republican

executive to sign.

It Is better to be the free nnd

disinterested agent of International

Justice and advancing civilization,

with the covenant of conscience, than

be shackled by a written compact

which surrenders our freedom of ac-

tion nnd gives to a military alliance

the right to proclaim America's duty

to the world. No surrender of Tights

to a world council or its military al-

liance, no assumed mandatary how-

ever appealing, ever shall summon the

sons of this republic to war. Their

supreme sacrifice shall only be asked

for America and Its call of honor.

There is a sanctity in that right we
will not delegate.

Leaving America Independent

Disposed as we are, the way Is very

simple. Let the failure attending as-

sumption, obstinacy, impracticability

and delay be recognized, and let us

find the big, practlcol, unselfish way
to do our part, neither covetous be-

cause of ambition nor hesitant through

fear, but ready to serve ourselves, hu-

manity and God. With a senate ad-

vising as the constitution contemplates,

I would hopefully approach the nations

of Europe and of the earth, proposing

that understanding which makes us a

willing participant in the consecra-

tion of nations to a new relationship,

to commit the moral forces of the

world, America Included, to peace and

international Justice, still leaving Am-
erica free, independent and self-reliant,

but offering friendship to all the world.

It Is folly to close our eyes to out-

standing facts. Humanity Is restive,

much of the world Is in revolution,

the agents of discord and destruction

have wrought their tragedy In pathetic

Rnssia, have lighted their torches

among other peoples, and hope to see

America ns a part of the great Red
conflagration. Ours Is the temple of

liberty under the law, and It Is ours to

call the Sons of Opportunity to Its de-

fense. America must not only save
herself, but ours must be the appealing
voice to sober the world.

It must be understood that toll alone

makes for accomplishment and ad-

vancement, and righteous possession is

the reward of toll, and Its Incentive.

There Is no progress except 1n the

stimulus of competition.

The chief trouble today Is that the

world war wrought the destruction of

healthful competition, left our store

houses empty, and there Is a minimum
production when our need is max-
imum. Maximums, not mlnlmums, Is

the call of America. It Isn't a new
story, because war never fails to leave

depleted storehouses and always Im-

pairs the efficiency of production. War
also establishes its higher standards

for wages, und they abide. I wish the

higher wage to abide, on one explicit

condition—that the wage-eurncr will

give full return for the wage received.

Production, More Production.

I want, somehow, to appeal to the

sons and daughters of the republic,

to every producer, to Join hand and
brain In production, more production,

honest production, patriotic produc-

tion, because patriotic production Is

no less a defense of our best civiliza-

tion thnn that of armed force. Profi-

teering Is a crime of commission, un-

der-production is a crime of omission.

We must work our most and best, else

the destructive reaction will come.

The menacing tendency of the pres-

ent day Is not chargeable wholly to

the unsettled and fevered conditions

caused by the war. The manifest

weakness In popular government lies

In the temptation to appeal to grouped
citizenship for political advantage.

It would be the blindness of folly «o

Ignore the activities In our own coun-

try which are aimed to destroy orr

economic system, and to commit i:a to

the colossal tragedy which has de-

stroyed all freedom and made Russia

impotent This movement is not to be
halted in throttled liberties. We mint

not abridge the freedom of speech, the

freedom of press, or the freedom of

assembly, because them Is no pyomisc

In repression. These liberties are is

sacred as the freedom of religious re-

lief, ns inviolable as the rights of llf-3

and the pursuit of happiness. We do

hold to the right to crush sedition, to

stifle a menacing contempt for 'aw,

to stamp out a peril to the safety if

the republic or Its people, when erne--

geflCy culls, because security und !he

majesty of the law are the flr-»t ey

sentiuis of liberty. He who threatens.

i|i Inn tli. ii of the government by ' .t.f

or flaunts his contempt for lawful

authority, ceases to be a loyal cutset)

nnd forfeits his rlghln to the free lorn

of Ho- republic.

party '- ' TatlTereiit to the a

of ltn> «iiM'iiiiii. i to it* liln good
fortune u of rte*|M ,t concern and sts

•cell lo muse that ((in"! fortune per
ninnt nt We it,, not eppSJM boi sp
prove collective bargaining, because

thai Is an outstanding rieht, but we
are unalterably insistent that Its exer-

cise must not destroy the equally sa-

cred riejit of the individual, in bis nec-

essary pursuit of livelihood. Any
American has the right to quit his em-

ployment, so has every American the

right to seek employment The group
must not endanger the Individual, and
we must discourage groups preying

upon one nnother. nnd none shall be

allowed to forget that the government's

obligations are alike to all the people.

No Strike Against Government.

We are so confident that much of the

present-day Insufficiency nnd Inefficien-

cy of transportation are due to the

withering hand of government opera-

tion ihat we emphasize anew our oppo-

sition to government, ownership, we
want to expedite the reparation and

make sure the mistake is not repeated.

A state, c' Inadequate transporta-

tion facilities, mainly chargeable to

the failure of governmental experi-

ment, is losing millions to agriculture.

It Is hindering industry. It is menac-

ing the American people with a fuel

shortage little less than a peril. It em-

phasizes the present-day problem nnd
suggests that spirit of encouragement

and assist unce which commits all

America to relieve such an emergency.

GroA rasnnsion of currency and
credit have depreciated the dollar Just

as expansion and inflation have dis-

credited the coins of- the world. We
Inflated In haste, we must deflate In

deliberation. We debased the dollar

In reckless finance, we must restore In

honesty.

In all sincerity we promise the pre-

vention of unreasonable profits, we
challenge profiteering with all the mor-

al force and the legal powers of gov-

ernment and people, but It Is fnlr, aye,

It Is timely, to give reminder that law
Is not the sole corrective of our eco-

nomic Ills.

Drive Against Extravagance.

Let us call to all the people for

thrift and economy, for denial and sac-

rifice If need be, for a nation-wide

drive against extravagance and lux-

ury, to a recommittal to simplicity of

living, to tbat prudent and normal plan

of life which Is the health of the re-

public.

New conditions, which attend amaz-
ing growth nnd extraordinary Indus-

trial development, call for a new and
forward-looking program. The Ameri-
can farmer had a hundred nud twenty
millions to feed In the home market,
ami heard the cry of the world for

food and nnswered It, though hie faced
an appalling task amid handicaps
never encountered before.

Contemplating the defcnselessness of
the Individual fanner to meet the or-

+ •; : t * * * t ++* + •!• + + + >
+ +
+ SALIENT POINTS +
+ OF SENATOR HARDING'S +
* SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE +
+ +
I- "I pledge fidelity to our coun- +
•* try and to God, and accept the *
+ nomination of the Republican +
4- party for the presidency of the -t*

+ United States." +
+ "The human element comes +
b first, and I want the employers in +
4* industry to understand the aspl- +
+ rations, the convictions, the +
4- yearnings of millions of Ameri- 4*

fr can wage earners." +
t> "The Constitution contemplates +
+ no class and recognizes no 4-

4- group. It broadly includes all 4>

4« the peopt" »••»"» *|Mpific recog- 4-

4* nltion for none." +
4> "We approve collective bar- 4*

4- gaining."

+ "Gross expansion Of currency 4*

+ and credits has depreciated the 4-

4- dollar. We will attempt Intelli- 4>

4- gent and courageous deflation." 4-

4> "When competition — natural, 4-

4> fair impelling competition — is 4*

4- suppressed, whether by law, com- 4-

4* pact or conspiracy, we halt the 4>

4* march of progress, silence the +
+ voice of aspiration and paralyze 4*

+ the will for achievement." +
•8*- "I promise you formal and ef- 4-

+ fective peace so quickly as a Re- 4<

4> publican Congress can pass Its 4-

4> declaration for a Republican +
4>. executive to sign." 4-

4- "I can hear the call of con- 4-

4- science an Insistent voice for 4-

4> largely reduced armaments +
+ throughout the world." +
4> "Our vision includes more than +
4- a chief executive. We believe In 4*

4* a cabinet of highest capacity, 4*

4- equal to the responsibilities +
4- Which our system contemplate*, +
4- In wheee councils the vioe-preal- +
4- dent, second official of the Re- +
4> public, shall be aeked to partici- 4-

4- pate." - +
+ *
+ + + + + + + •*• + + + + + +* +

gnnized buyers of his products and the
distributors of the things the farmer
buys, I hold that farmers should not
only be permitted hut encouraged to

Join In co-operative association to reap
the Just measure of reward merited by
their arduous toll.

Our platform Is an earnest pledge of
renewed concern for this most essen-
tial and elemental Industry and In

both appreciation and Interest we
pledge effective expression in law and
practice. We will hall that co-opera-
tion which again will make profitable

and desirable the ownership and op-
eration of comparatively small farms
Intensively cultivated, and which will

facilitate the caring for the' products
of farm and orchard without the
lamentable waste under present condi-

tions.

America would look with anxiety on
the discouragement of farming ac-

tivity either through the government's
neglect or its paralysis by socialistic*

practices. A Republican administra-

tion will be committed to renewed re-

gard for agriculture, nnd seek the

participation of farmers In curing the

Ills justly complained of, and aim to

place the American farm where It

ought to be—highly ranked In Ameri-
can activities ar#d fully sharing the

highest good fortunes of American
life.

Beconjlngly assoclaf^1 »*'*> this

subject are the policies of Irrigation

and reclamation, so essential to agri-

cultural expansion, and the continued

development of the great and wonder-

ful West. It is our purpose to con-

tinue and enlarge federal old, not In

sectional partiality, but for the good

of all America.

I believe the budget system will ef-

fect a necessary, helpful reformation,

and reveal business methods to gov-

ernment business.

I believe federal departments should

be made more business-like and send

hack to productive effort thousands

of federal employees, who are either

duplicating work or not esseutial at

all.

I believe In the protective tariff

policy and know we will be calling for

Its saving Americanism again.

I believe In a great merchant ma-

rine. I wonld have this republic the

lending maritime nation of the world.

I believe In a navy ample to pro-

tect It, and able to assure us depend-

able defense.

I believe in a small army, but the

best In the world, with a mindfulness

for preparedness which will avoid tbe

unutterable cori of our previous neg-

lect

I believe In our eminence In trade

broad, which the government should

aid In expanding, both In revealing

markets and speeding cargoes. >

I believe In establishing standards

for Immigration, which are concerned

with the future citizenship of the re-

public, not with mere man power In In

dustry.

I believe that every man who dons

4Jp garb . /dftertc... Muwnahlp
walks In the light of American oppor

tunlty, must become American In

h«mrt and soul

1 believe In holding fast to every

forward step lo uashacklluf child »••

bor and elevating conditions of wom-
an's employment

I believe the federal government
should stamp out lynching and re-

move that stain from the fair name of
America.

I believe the federal government
should give Its effective nld In solving
the problem of ample and becoming
housing of Its citizenship.

I believe this government should
make Its Liberty and Victory bonds
worth all that Its patriotic citizens

paid In purchasing them.

Taxes Must Be Reduced.
I believe the tar burdens Imposed

for—the war
vised to the needs of peace, and In the

Interest of equity in distribution of the

burden.

I believe the negro citizens of Amer-
ica should be guaranteed the enjoy-

ment of all their rights, that they have
earned the full measure of citizenship

bestowed, that their sacrifices In blood

on the battlefields of the republic have
entitled them to all of freedom and op-

portunity, all of sympathy and aid

that the American spirit of fairness

and Justice demands.

1 believe there Is an easy nnd open

path to righteous relationship with

Mexico. It has seemed to me that. our

undeveloped, uncertain and infirm

policy has made us a culpable party to

tbe governmental misfortunes In that

land. Our relations ought to be both

friendly and sympathetic; we would

like to acclaim a stable government
there, nnd offer a neighborly hand In

pointing the way to greater progress.

I believe in law enforcement. If

elected I mean to be a constitutional

president, and It la Impossible to

Ignore the constitution, unthinkable to

evade the law, when our every com-

mittal Is to orderly government

The four million defenders on land

and sea were worthy of the best tradi-

tions of a people never war-like in

pence and never pacifist In war. They

commanded our pride, they have our

gTotltude.'whlch must have genuine ex-

pression. It Is not only a duty, it Is a

privilege to see that the sacrifices

mnde shall be requitted, and that those

still suffering from casualties and dis-

abilities shall be abundantly aided and

restored to the highest capabilities of

citizenship and Its enjoyment

Advocates Woman Suffrage.

The womanhood of America, always

Its glory, Its Inspiration and the potent,

uplifting force In Its social and spir-

itual development. Is about to be en-

franchised. In so far as congress can

go, the fact Is already accomplished

By party edict, by my recorded vote,

by personal conviction I am committed

to this measure of Justice. It is my
earnest hope, my sincere desire that

tbe one needed state Vote he quickly

recorded In the affirmation of the right

of equal suffrage and that the vote of

every citizen shall be cast and couuted

In the approaching election.

And to the great number of nohle

women who have opposed In convic-

tion this tremendous change In the

undent relation of the sexes ns ap-

plied to government, I venture to plead

that they will accept the full respon-

sibility of enlarged citizenship and give

to the best In the republic their suf

frage and support.

Ours Is not only a fortunate people

but a very common -Mcnslcal people,

with vision high but their feet on the

as^sf with ballet Vu
" seal

fnllh In (lod. Whelhr-r enemies threat-

M fiom without or —

—

Bee arise

from within, there I" some Indefinable

voice auylug, "Have confidence to tee

republic I America will go on 1"

A. E. FOSTER 8c SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

| LICENSED AUCTIONEERS I

R
No. 3 Pike St.. Covinqton, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm oroperty.

Afj>-AXAgJBXJOaZ

i*

3
5

117

ft

IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

net Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Passenger Hudson $2737.50

CeuF» Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson - • - $3340
Ease* Touring $1905.

EssexJRoadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1285.

Dodge Coupe $1977.

Dodge Sedan $2135.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The" abovefprices are delivered at your door.

If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

s
*

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them. -

Phone South 1746

-Uit. Vi . r • XTHiJN JN ,613 Madison Ave. - Covington. Ky

It!

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

ill

I J. ESTEN SNYDER
*

m
*
*
*

272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles ; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington—

free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciat ed.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

^^^^:4-^^^¥¥^^¥m^^^^^^^^^^^

Boone Go. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL, ai
SURPLUS

nd
$80,000.00

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

' Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIODELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashlre.

O. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

HUBERT RYLE 8c SON
Bcoadail rnul Hhipp«r« of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

Wo carry tli« blood lines of Lookout, Oanoral Tipton, BUko,

atid (he Dew Drop strain. Hast lines of breeding/to be found,

they have hIzh and quality and early maturing- Tim best hog

for'tbe breeds! and the best to build up hU hank aoonuut.

Why r*lst «oruha that consumn- morn feod and soil Tor less

u\uu«'v ' HninpshlroM fed at the Ky. Agricultural College

dresaeu ^ p«r neat*. ; f,«'ss than lo
,

«a«m> las P *

GRANT, KY.
wtdmqm r*

i^iiWKi^MiEaniAX&iik^
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fcoeaf happenings.

Kcldio Fry, of Walton, spent
imrt of last Friday in Burling-
ton, the first time he had bOen
in the old town for '20 years or
more, his last visit being when he
was traveling for the Interna-
tional Harvester Co. 11.' misseu
many who were on the stage of
action the last time ho was in

otherwise every-
about the same.
kindly with Mr.
the sim.! Jovial

and a most

Burlington, but
tiling appeared
Time has dealt
Pry, and ho is

disposition of yore
congenial gentleman
ed in a prosperous
iness In Walton and
lington to
Clerk W R

He Is engag-
hardware bus
came to Bur-

deliver to County
Rogers and sisters a

fine stove on which to do culin-
ary work. Mr. Fry has many
friends throughout the county and
especially at Burlington who are
glad to know that he has return-
ed to his native soil sifter sev-
eral-years absence ar.d has a pros-
perous business upon which to
rely for tin* future

Card of Thanks—We desire to
extend our sincere and heartfelt
thanks to our many kind rela-
tives, friends neighbors and Dr.

K W Duncan for the kindness
and sympathy shown us in the
loss of our dearly beloved daugh.
tor and sister Anna Victoria Dix-
on who passed away July 14, 1920.

We also desire to thank Rev. (J

A. Royer' for his kind and consol-
ing words; the donors of the
beautiful floral offerings, the pall

bearers and Mr. John Allison for
the efficient manner in which the
funernl was eondu'-ted.

' T. E Dixon and Family.

Tho scarifying and rolling of the
pike from Florence to Erlanger
was completed last week prepar-
atory to beginning concreting
t hat stretch of road, and consid-
erable material was placed at the
Florence end to be used in the
reconstruction work. The road
from Florence to Erlanger has
been in a very bad condition for

several months' but the work done
on it last week has put it in pret-
ty fair shape, although the dust

stirred up by the machines is al-

most blinding most oj the time

All who have oat fields are es
peeting better returns this year
than ever before Frank Baker has
a field that looks phenomenal in

this seqtio t. He took oiff of it a

load to have threshed for his

horses. The load did not take near
an acre and when threshed he
had eighty-two bushel cf fi »"

oats. He intended to feed throats
in the straw but owing to the
yield he will have the balance of
the field threshed.— Rising Sun
Recorder.

_

Fifty years ago now W. R. Ar-
thur; of Covington, and Thomas
L. Jones, of Newport, were con-
ducting a lively campaign in this

district for the Democratic nom-
ination for Congress. In those
days the nomination was made by
delegate conventions and they

were hot-spots.

The taxpayers of Boone Coun-
ty are hereby notified that I am
row ready to receive the 1920

taxes, ana that I or one of my
deputies wilt bo in the office at

Burlington overy day to receive

them L A. CONNER,
Sheriff Boone County.

As a general thing the water-

melons that are sent from the

city and peddled thru the coun-
try are not very good they hav-
ing become stale. A stale melon
does not have a healthy look ana
can be deteoted by the appearance
of the rind.

William Clore, of Hebron i.eigh-

<„,vl\o<Ki^w ,-" works i» the coun-

ty sitone quarry at Limaburg, had

a very ugly gash cut in one of

his arms a few days BRO When
it was struck by a falling sttone

Mr. Clore will have to lay off for

several days.

Senator Hardin, Republican can
didato for President, smokes stog
ies, which is beiig urged as an
evidence of his being of the com-
mon people, The fact is the Sen-
ator smokes the Btogie to save
the contents of his |>oekolbook.

*> In the matter of politics the
Lawrenccburg Press, an all wool
and a yard-wide Republican
sheet /jot its wires badly crosae!

list week. Dt wen' after the Q <).

I' and its national platform With-

out gloves.

Albert Smith, of the East Head
neighborhood, threshed a fine

crop of 500 bushels of wheat that

tested tiO',4 and bold for *2.80 per

bushel io the city. Mr Smith de-
livered the wheaL last Friday.

Burlington has been exjierienc-

n< very dusty strcotH this year,

and especially is this true ou a

Sunday when uutomobiles. by the

doscria puss through the town.

(insus returns show that L-aw-

ii nccburg, Indiana, has lost about

fi\t> hundred of her population
in the hint ten years The eily

now lias H.ttil inhabit amtH

llo Smith and wife, Verner
White and wife and Mr*. (ieorgo

White, of near Milan, Ind, were
viaittu* relatives In and near Bur-
ling wuv, lawL Hundiv

W L Kirspalttch eompMted l1 "'

illation of hit Alamo lirfht

plant i*«t Week

DANGER
Of Now European War—Ton

Wars aro Now Raging In

Europo and Far East.

As the danager of a new Euro-
pean war becomes mow imminent
liourly, it is interesting to note
that in this, the second year of
the Versailles "peace'' not less
than 10 wars are raging in var-
ious parts of Europe and the Near
and Far East.
Altogether 4,000,000 soldiers arc

engaged in these wars This is as

many as were engaged at onetime
in the great European conflict.

Here is a summary of the sit-

uation :

Ireland— Fifty thousand British

and 50,000 Irish are engaged
Yugo Slavia—One hundrt

and Italians and 90,000

Slav s have locked horns.
AUmnia— Fifty thousand

invaders are opposed In-

zer? army.
Bulgaria—The entire Bulgarian

male population has been mobiliz-
ed agaiist Greece.
Poland—Three hundred thous-

and Pedes are at death grips with
000,000 Russinn Bolshevik troops in

a war which may involve the
whole of Europe
Caucasus—Two hundred and fif-

ty thousand Russians, one .hun-
d'red and fifty thousand -Turks,
120,000 Greeks, *

8<',000 British an i

60,000 French troops are fighting
in various parts of
flung area.
Svria—45,000 French

with Syrians.
China—The country

rebellion marked by
ing.
Egjfpt—The Ion? brewing re-

volt "of the natives against British
oppression and exploitation is

1 thoiis
Yugo-

I'alian
a citi-

that far-

are battling

is torn by
heavy fight-

Gasoline May Be Rationed.

Washington, .July 25 — QaSOline
refiners may take the joy out of
joy riding in the near future by
placing uutomobilistH thruout the
country on a rationing systefn
that will limit purchasers of gas-
oline to a few gallons weekly.

It is said that such a system
already is in effect or. the Paci-
fic Coast and unless there is "an
immediate improvement in the
gasoline shortage situation geu-

j
erally the entire country face*

j

rationing

This suggestion has been

I

brought to vie- a'. lei ion of the
i Government, it was learned today,
but officials of the duolog leal Sur
vey and the Federal Trade Com-

I

mission explained that there is

i no government agency which may
be used by the refiners.
The ration system, if put into

i ffectj must be worked out by re-
finers dealers and consumers of

!
gasoline, and the Government fan

|

participate only in a suporling
; sense

It was learned today that rep-
resentatives of several ol the
I large refining companies have lis

j
cussi^d the rationing system in-

i formally with Government offi-
I rials, but it may be stated on
authority that no Government ac-

i tion is in prospect.
''Domestic jiroduction of oil is

behind and may continue so,''says
i the Geological Survey pud the Bu-
I ieau of Mines

"There must ba more or less I t-
1 pendener* on importations, an l

j

they are off. We hear that the
! rationing system is being consid-
i ered bv some refiners. »'

TOBACCO DAMAGED

Infected Fields Found In Scott,

Fayette, Burbon, Jassa-

mine and Clark Co.'s.

These Cows Eat Saw Dust.

Milwaukee, Aug 1—Sawdust ss
a possible feed tor live stock has

I been considered favorably for
• many years, but i." remaii. i for
! the " Forest Products Laboratory
and the Wisconsin College of Ag-

,, .... ricutture to conduct the first
Georgetown rimes

trials
Damage caused to tobacco In I The feeding experiments in,

the Bluegrass section by a lis-
) u hich chemically treated softwood I

ease that attacks the leaves could sawdust was fed were under the
1

not be estimated yesterday by ex-
j direction of F. B Morrison of the

perts at the Kentucky Expert- 1 College of Agri.-.-ulture. The saw- !

ment Station, bu'. it is certain I 1U _( Vvas prepared bv means of!
the loss will a/nouiu to many ! new processes (perfected by E. C
thousand! of dollars [Sherrard of the Forest Products i

A largo number of infected

'

fields have been found in S< iU
and Fayette county and samples
of damaged tobacco have been re-

ceived by Dr. W D, Valleau, plant
pathologist, from Bourbon, Jessa-
mine and Calrk counties within
the last ten days
Investigations made so far indi-

developing into
flagration.
India—Spurred

nationalists and

a general con-

Oo You Coe the Beauty

'In Farm Life ?

There is lieauty hi tme country
that the country dweller cannot

cute the infection is caused by I

two distinct diseases One j«,what!
is commonly known as rust. a

fundus infection, which usually
luts tobacco about cutting time.

Tliis year, however, it 'las made
its appearance several we,4ts pre-
viously, and just what effect i:

will have on the plants cannot be
determined as yet. When the dis-

1

i ease attacks the leaves near cut- '

ting time, the tobacco can be'
cut and the damage is only slight.

The other disease bears a clos^

'

i resemblance to "wild fire,'' a bac-
I terial disease which has been do-
ing much damage jn North Caro-
lina for the last four years. So

, far as the Experiment Station ex-
|

perts have been able to deter-
mine, this is the first ap]>ear-
ance of the disease in Kentucky
Dr. Valleau is devoting all his

time to an investigation an'l
sstudy of the infections, but as
vet no remedy has been discover-
ed
Since the diseases are either a

Laboratory The amount of treat-;
' ed »i',v lust which "could be pre—

|

j
pared under laboratory conditions

|

! « is limited so that only a short
j

feeding test was made. More ex-;
j

lensive trials will be necessary
j

1

l 'fore definite conclusions can
'hi mil"* as to the feeding value
fof the hvdroli/.ed sawdust.

"Three cow-* were fed for three
periods of four weeks each in
the tift and third feeding per-
tods,'' -ays Mr Morrison. "the
Cffws Were rivefl in excellent ra-
tio.' Cinsistirg of ilfaha hay,
c,i,-i ..ji | r ( . :i;v| :t concentrated
mixture, cotisistin | of ~y> parts Of
iou:i barley, .in parts of wheat

bran ai I 1"» part- oi linseed meal
In the second b^\)i" > period he
hydrolizod or treated sawdust was
substrtutdd for a part of the
barley mixture Two pounds of
sawdust were used in pface ol
one of barley The grain mixture
then consisted of i<) parts of saw-
dust, 40 parts of ground barley,
30 parts of wheat bran and lj

parts of linseed meal The cows
kept up their production through

j

this period, and maintained their
weight even better than on the
ration fed during the first and

!
third periods
"While it is unsafe to

;
finite conclusions- fn>m
short test, it woul 1 Si

on
the

by Turkish
latter's ally-

egcape—beauty of the most Sl t_ ' bacterial or fungus infection, they
j

cattle may be fed

isfyihg and wholesome quality I
are spread by fhe wind and rain

j
amount of hyJrollzH

Soviet Russia—the Moslem world
daily is growing more restive,

threatening to rise against Brit-

ain at the first opportune mo-
ment.
Belgium— Relations with Tlolland

are tense as a result of the dis-

pute over the Aaland Isles.

Farmers Plan to Organinz.

Grant Count v News.

Farmers of Grant county are

planning to organize1 a branch nf-

the State and National Federation
of Farmers.
While the organization is yet

in embryo form a number of the
influential farmers of the county
have the matter under consider-
ation and an organization will no
doubt bo perfected soon.

A plan is on foot to havef a

committeeman in each precinct In

the county take a "straw* vote
of the farmers as they come tjo

the poll on primary election day
in order to get their sentiment
relative to such an organization.

It is said that the "straw' vote
will also show how each farmer
stands relative to a cui-oul oif

the 1921 tobacco crop, a move
which was started in Carroll coun
ty u few weeks ago.

Many of the counties of the
State have already organized farm
unions and are united under one
head. The general opinion seems
to be that "Grant county should
not be a laggard and that the
farmers here should join with
their neighbor counties.

Quite a numibev of farmers who
have been interviewed express
themselves as ready to Join a move
ment to cu-. out next year's crop,
provided such a movement can be

made general.

It is thought that
lion day will be a

feel the pulse of
icspecting both the

the cut-out, as most of them
be at their voting precincts

day.

j through the
not have he

i singing from
j aanaflfra ni—or
;
chicking and
chicken yard
insubstantial
not count in

might have seen something beaut
iful if I had waked in town this

morning ; but I would not have '

seen the masses of broken clouds
j

through which Ahe sun rose over I

the hills across the river; I would
'

not have seen the myriad gre.-us

and frays and yellows that I saw,
on the fields and in th.> ireetops ;

'

I would not have seen the cardinal
j

in tlio white-blossom 'd haw- horn,
|

or tho Hashing sweep of the jays
elm too ; I woula
d the mockingbird

j

the tap of the
the

—

crowing a
ji-eping.s i i the
All these are very
hiii.is, bu, do they

I he making of one's
life? If I were examining a boy
to determine his fitness to be a

farmer, I would not only ask him
what ho knew al>out feeding pigs.

I would ask him how long he
could lean over the fence and
watch them eat; I would not only
ask him what he knew about sow-
ing wheat and killing smut germs,
I would ask him to name some-
thing more beautiful than /^r-field

of ripening wheat stirred by the
wind of June; I would not only
ask him if he knew how to^ pull
stumps or poison bugs, I Wuuld
ask him how many times a day
he turns his eyes to "the foam-
ing white dogwood hollow that
runs at the foot oif the hill,'' or
whether or not he thrills to the
first flash of a bluebird's wing in

the springtime. The beauty of the
country is one of its real assets,

and appreciation of this beauty is

one of the things tha^ go to
make up the true countryman.
Has your bov such an anprecia-
t io i'? Hnve you sufficient yourself
to lettid him some of yours?—South
ern Agriculturist.

the side from
coming is the

from leaf to leaf, exjK^rts say. It
j

has been noticed that the side of
the leaf on
the rain is

affected.
Dr. Valleau and Prof N.

liott, leader of horticulture
extension division, Experiment
Station, several days ago made
an inspection of several farms in

which
worst

R. El-
in the

draw de-
*uch a

seem that
a limited
sawtlu i As

a feel it contains only a K'-rli-

rible amount of protein and for

;
that reason can not be compared

j

with 1 irk v In both of the rations
'used in It lit- trials th-> protein was
• furnished by the other feeds. Be-
! fore attempting th;' manufacture
|
of this new feed on a commer-

j

eial scale it will be necessary to
• carry on much longer reeding

Fayftte county and say the infec-
i tcts to find out whether the

tion is widespread. I sawdust has any injurious effect's

They found the tobacco on a i when its use is long continued,''
forty-acre tract owned by J. D

j
says Mr Morrison

Gay! near Pine Grove, badly, infect
j

'-Sensational reports circulating
"' with rn sit and his damage—

i

s
[ to—the effect th

estimated at between $10,000 and
$15,000. A thirty-five acre field of
tobacco owned by C R Ratcliff.

on the Walnut Hills pike, is also
infacted.
What effect the disease will

have on tobacco's growth can-
not be ascertained at this time,
but some farmers are otf.the opin-
ion it will causat he growtJh tw
cease
The effect of the disease is that

the leaves are first infected with
/ound spots, which unite, caus-
ing the leaves to curl up and take
on the appearance of brown pa-
per.
Early in the season many to-

bacco beds were damaged with a
strange disease, the causeof which
was never determined. Efforts are
now being made to ascertain if

there is any connection between
this disease and the infection that
is now attacking the leaves.

feed will l»e enormous and that
the use of sawdust will revolu-
tionize the dairy industry are
false and misleading^ states Mr.
Morrison. "No one can yet say
whetlrer it will prove of practical
application.''
"Hydrolized sawdust is not or-

dinary sawdust but one which has
undergone many changes through
chemical treatment. It requires
clean sawdust from certain woods

;

some sawdust can not be treated, i

The first step in changing the
|

sawdust is to treat with dilute
j

sulphuris acid for from 15 to 20
;

minutes under a steam pressure of
115 pounds to the square inch.

\

During the cooking about '25 per
cent of the dry weighi of the
wood is changed into sugar ana .

BASE BALL.
The rain last Saturday after-

noon knocked out several of the
;ames of base ball in the county
that"had been booked for thac
date
The Belleview and Burlington

Juniors played seven innings at
Burlington before the game was
called, on account of rain, the
score being it to 4 in favor of
Burlin [ton
The Burlington Juniors went to

Walton la*t Suiidav afternoon
whore they were .uoued under
14 to i Ryan, who prtehefl for
the late Verona te im was in the
box for Walton
Burlington and Petersburg clubs

are hooked to play at Burlington
next Saturday afternoon.
Th* ;ame at IVclleview la-* Sat-

urday afternoon was not started,
the rain coming on just aboul
the lime the two teams reach -<i

the jrouids.
i he Big Bone team was trim-

nicd list Sunday afternoon 7 *o 2
by the St Barnards, of Cincinnati

Rain Came in Good Time.

\ \ cry badly needed rain visit-
ed ilus county last Saturday af-
teiioon and revived the pastures,
freshened uo the gardens and was
worth thousand^8 °f dollars to the
corn and tobacco crops which had
begun to suffer from a lack of
moisture
Vegetation got the entire bene-

fit of the rain as it remained
cloudy until night giving the wat-
r ample opportunity to penetrate
the ground.
The southern part of the county

the rainfall was very heavy, and
in these neighborhoods as in-

others in the county, the corn
was blown down badly, i^ut is

there are no ears on it, it will

straighten up again to a very
great extent.
During the storm lightning

struck a tree beneath which nine
cattle belonging to John Early, of
Petersburg, were standing, killing
the nine animals. Fortunately Mr,
Early had them injured in the
Boone, County Livestock Insurance
Co. Mr Early has had considerable
experience with storms this year
ar«d only a few months since a
tarn on his farm that was about
completed was destroyed during a
wind storm.

The Presidential Campaign.

Tlus year's Presidential cam-
paign is plainly to be contested
from beginning to end after a
fashion that has not been known
since the famous Bryan-McKinley
campaign of 1896. Ordinarily the
making of nominations in June is

followed by a lull that is not
broken until the Maine S,_ate elec
tion. But this year the Demo-
crats began their campaign the
day after Warren G. Harding was
nominated at Chicago. That nom-
ination automatically pu: the Re-
publicans on the defensive, and
they decided to begin their cam-
paign at once. Mr Harding has
now made his opening speech;
Mr Cox will make his in the next
few days, and political campaign
ing will begin in every doubtful
State, and there will be no let-up

primary eiec-
good time to
the farmers
union anu

will

that

The Left Hand Drive.

An English "morotist lias the
courage to write io the London
Times suggesting that that coun-
try give up "the left hand drive'

as'oiisclele Those who have trav-

eled in England will know what
this means' The traffic rules, not

only in the cities but on the coun
try roads, require that vehicles

and pedestrians keep to the left

in passing traffic, In America traf

fie has gone to the righ since

the beginning. On the continent
of Europe the same rule is fol-

lowed. The Rnglish art alone in

forcing traffic to the left, and
the London card writer insists

that the English would be wise

to adojrt a custom that has thsi

approval of so many other coun-
tries

It is hardly probable, however,
that the change will l>c made,
The English are tenacious in ad-
hering to old customs The left-

hand drive seems barbarous to

Americans, but this may be be-
cause we have all grown up un-
der the other system The Eng-
lish feel that they cimno! aban-
don a system which has lus-n ad-
hered to so long that i' lias

becdme a part of their national
life

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.

Men Wanted for the V S Army.
between the mjen of im and *?>,

• >ne or *hrec year* For r\ir-

her Information, call oi write
Army Recruiting Station, 6th ft

Mudiaou Ave, Covington, Ky.

Everything in Readiness

Everytling is in reailiuim, for

I conducting tho State primary

I

next Saturday The polls willoi>cn
at I a. mj, and close at 1 \u m.,

|
in accordance with the time in

i
use in the voting precincts.

' The Republicans have no tiek-

; et before the primary, as their

; co ' li iates, having no opposition
j

|
in the party, have been certified

j

as the nominees.
() i the Democratic side there is

j

considerable interest over the
|

triangular fight for i.omination
\ of Congressman. Charlton Thomp-
son. e\-Revenue Collector. Coving

i ton; John D Davis, attorney. Day I

i ton. and Arthur B. ttouse, incum-
j

i
bent. Burlington, compose the •

|
ticket from which the lVmocrats

, will select a nominee for Con-
! treaa.

The same election officers that

served in the last State election

will serve in the primary, but a

i.ew set of election officers will

be selected for the regular elec-

tion in November.

Howard Avlor, <d Bast Bend, was
a caller at this office last Sat-

urday afternoon Howard is one
of the boys who did his l>i! over
there ml says he would not take

anything tor his experience nor

would he give one cent for anoth-

er like it He was not struck on
the French people as a nation

A considerable inNtallirMv' <>f

Thompson-Murphy political liter-

ature was received at tho local

Mosloffice last In I iv cveniit ;

Its purpose wis to show why th«

|)i inocrat s should
ThompSO i instead
(or ( 'on rreaa.

The Primary Election.

The Democrats of Boone county
should remember that next Sat-
urday is the primary election at

which the Democrats in the Sixth
Congressional District will nom-
inate their candidate for Congress
to be voted for at the regular
election next November. One of
Boone county's native sons is a
candidate lor that nomination, and
his record in Congress during
i!i> last ten years should make it

a pleasure fo • every Democrat in

the county to visk the polls

that day and cast his vote for

him—Hon. A B.. Rouse. As for
serving his people his record of

1 efficiency is not surpassed by any i been
member in Congress His record

|
Horn

has been closely examined by
those who are opposing him „anii

not a flaw have they been able
to point out in his long Congres-
sional career. He has kept con-
stantly in touch with his people
at home while in Washington, and
not a request has he permitted to

go unheeded. It is true ha he
has not been able to secure offlees
for all those who appealed lo
him. but it was simply I ecatiao

I here were not offices enough to

go around, and had there been ev-
©ry offices.«eker in the Si\th Con-
gressional District would now be
d;awiig a salary. Rouse was sent
,i Congress to look alter the
wants of the people in this pari

of Kentucky, and lie has made
rood m every instance, and so

long as he is kept there he will

continue his eflieient service So
j

why not show that you ttppreciati

his services by going to the poll-

nc\t Saturday and eas, in ;
your i

ballot for him? Bi ' ealim- art'i.-j

big made as to what Mr Thump
son will do in other counties eon
m'picntly Boone should come to

the front for House with In I full

the fibrous part of the wood is

greatly changed, becoming brittle until November. There are some
and friable, an intermediate pro-

, who will complain of this, but
duct between cellulose aand su-

j
the country gains by such cam-

gar,'' explains Dr Sherrard i paigns. Presidential campaigns are

"The sugars are then extracted I frequently great educators That
from the digested dust with hot I

of 1896 educated our people upon
water and the sulphuric acid re- currency matters; this year's con-
moved by neutralizing with lime, test may serve to bring out many
After settling, or in some cases

j
desirable facts as to the differ-

after filtering, the sugar solutions
j

ence between real and spurious

were evaporated to a thick mo- i
Americanism,

lasses under reduced pressure anu
mixed with the digested residue
which had been partially dried
The mixed material was then

j

placed in an oven and dried at a
'

temperature of TO to SO degrees un
til it contained not more than
IS per cent of moisture. In this

handling some sugars were lost, i

eo that in the final product the
|

sugars averaged from 14 to 18 per I

cent of the dry food. It has
found that sawdust free

chips ami pieces of bark is
j

best suited for this purpose, since,

a more even penetration and di-
j

aestkra is obtained with the smal-
|

It r particles

Tobacco Meeting.

A meeting of the growers of the
But ley district held at Carrollton
Saturday afternoon was address-
i d by Hon Emmett Orr, of Cov-
ington, and Senator John W. New
man, of Versailles.

Growers were present from Car-
mil, Trimble Owen, Boone, Galla-
tin and Kenton counties in Ken-
tucky, and Switzerland and Jeffer
son counties, Indiana.
The sentiment of the meeting ta

vored the growing of more food-
stuff and cutting out of the 1921

| Burley tobacco croo If Central
Kentucky Joins in this movement
the present crop, which

nominate Mr
of Mr Rouse

frank < lottesm in. ••> nee,

} wut *iWtn t'oii U Hun
He « «•» « •vii in I thil pu I oj tin*

county with bills advertising bu
Hummer Clem an v Mule R« was

mpmiicd by Mr C A, Brook*

Krom experience and data fata- I

ered from Investigations uihui the

preparation of ethvl alcohol from the present crop, whxch is he

'wood. Dr. Sherrard believes that ,

largest ever raised In the Burley

similar I- eds can be obUine I Erom |

dtstriet, will bring better than

;mv of the noin\vinous conifer-
j

merely

„ us uoo.ls and perhaps some of I

A meet!-; i-of growers of the

rhe more tvsinous woods. Latch ]*££? di-itnct was called for

should be particularly adapted to .Wednesday August 4 at Lexlng-

since it contains ap- !
ton, at which time the tobacco

eh IS per cent of galac-d proposition relating to thf 1931

, cumtioutiJ which gives rise crop WH1 be fully diectiaaed.-

it ;ose upon treatment j
Carrollton News

acids.
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Important Notice.

new

volin X strength fo ofimt \< > bii

th i* mi ',h> hupp- i Irvsomt •

other counties Elections are mi
ty uncertain sometimes' and
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Electrify Your Farm Now!
' Install the Silent Alamo
THINK of the advantages of electric light and power.

Why wait? Why measure the small cost with the

tremendous advantages of electricity produced by

the Silent Alamo Farm Lighting Plant.

Picture your home brilliantly lighted in every room

and what comfort to read or work by such light. How
easy to keep the boys at home. How much more sociable

the gatherings. To say nothing of the labor and muss

that is saved when you discard the old and always dan-

gerous coal-oil lamps.

Then picture the advantages of electric power— the

labor saving in your home. See the running water in the

kitchen. See the churn— the separator— the sewing

machine—the washing machine—the iron—the vacuum
cleaner—operated by electricity—produced by the ever

ready and never failing—

ARM •ELECTRIC POWER AND UGHT PLANT

Are these things worth while? Is it worth while to

have running water for your stock? —brilliant, safe light

in the barns—power to operas your small machinery?

* See a Demonstration Today
See the Silent Alamo—the plant that is free from ruinous vibration.

T The plant from which the awful jarring and jolting which quickly rains

' machinery, has been eliminated.

Not only laymen but engineers have declared this little machine to

I be a marvel of engineering. It marks the absolute pinnacle in lighting

jt plant efficiency and durability. Come in today, See a demonstrating

WV-VKIRKPATRICK, Agent
Burlington, Ky.

I
o

I
o

Special Sale of Shoes

Saturday, August 7th, 1920

1

Every Shoe in the House
Marked Down

BERKSHIRE & RILEY,
PETERSBURG, (KENTUCKY.

o
I

RABBIT HASH.

Mrs. Harriet Walton is danger-
ously sick.

The Ladies Aid Society met with

Mrs. Lizzie Stephens, Thursday
Mrs. Lutie Aylor, of Lawrence-

burg, visited relatives here last

A fine rain fell hero Saturday
afternoon and night. It was bad-

ly needed.
Miss Carrie Hodges will begin

teaching the public school at East

Bend, Monday.
Misses Margaret and Norma

Prim, of Newport, are guests at

Esq. Charles Wilson's
Miss Ann Robinson, of Rising

Sun, was the guest of her sister,

Mrs. Henry Bess in g.-r, last week
Mr. and Mrs Frod Birkle and

two daughters spent Sunday an.i

Sunday night with her aunt Mrs
Berry, at Delhi.

Lee Stephens will leave Tuesday
for northern Michigan, to seeK re-

lief from asthma, which is troU*>-

ling him badly,
Mrs. Susie Ryle left Tor her

homo in Kansas City, Thursday,
after spending three weeks with
her mother, Mrs Harriett Walton
J M Hodges, wife and son, Rol>-

wt, of Idlewild. were here a couple
of days last week to see her moth
**r, Mrs. Lucinda Hodges, who is

very sick
Mr. and Mrs H„ L I'iatl, of Ris-

ing Sun, Miss Lizzie Clements, of

Lato li.-i. and l)r Kennel h Ryle, <>f

Burlington, were guests a! Pilmore
Ryle's Saturday night and Sun-
day
Several of the Basil lieml far-

mers are haulin,! their wheaA to

Cincinnati by truck Most of them
are bringing back loads or toil

as the prospect for S supply of

,i here i* verj i

'

Mrs O K« Ho'lrott, Miss Carrie

Hodge*, Miss Carrie Hodges, Mrs

l&iuui* m.Wm «nd ' <H%c|>hmi*

visited CfncinnaH l.ml Thmsdnj
MiM Jn"ii> Ryli panted Ihom
home but r«SuriM'd to lht> «*ity

the nesjt day

Pfeiffer's Strictly Pure

PARIS GREEN
55c per pound

Pure Arsenate Lead, 45c lb.

Acme Pari* Green Blowers, $1.45

Jones' Drug Store, Walton, Ky

For Sale.
Ford Coupe electric starter and

lights, demountable rims. Excellent
condition. Price reasonable.

E. M. ARNOLD.
5au;r tf Hiu'lington, Ky.

J W White and family visited
!• M Voshell, Sunday,
J H Snyder and family visited

in Lawreneeburg, Sunday.
Mis J.'imos Burns and daughter,

rkul.'ih, visited at Addyston, Sat-
urday and Sunday

•J H Snyder delivered some nice
cattle to Kuth Bros, Tuesday at
La wri-neehurg.
Several machine loads of berry

pickers and fishermen from* the
City visited here Sunday
The Ladies Aid Society will hold

tie ir annual meeting at Woolpvt
BCttOOl house* August 6th

II Berkshire nnd wife were here
U » dnesday, making trouble with
the finny tribe N<il much doing
mi those Interested in Woolper

Seel Club me requested to meal
il I In* Wooljiei school Imii'i', Sal

it ') a

n I. el

I aoh
I U ire

in

luite a
liirsher,
wnii ii

urday, August
lltit fm iti \ Nis.i

In i itkdow a u ii ii

Kridaj H will i

days to rvpali u

ftsU lorilikv OSJUi k Uy
i on, w mil .iii.l hull storm S ttiii

day evening ubuul eight o-cloes
il did I'ouinli i MkgV U)

ll««> COI lie I I I til I

ummer Clearance Sale

: : Constance, Ky.

4

It will be to your advantage to attend this sale as we are going to dispose

of all our summer goods, regardless of cost

FORCED TO SELL.
All summer merchandise on account of having to make room for our fall

and winter goods. This sale will only last 10 DAYS but be here the first

few days in order to get your choice of goods.

-<^==^SALE STARTS"^^^=-

Wednesday, Aug. 4,andEndsSaturday
f
Aug.M

LADIES' SPECIALS

,74c
UNION SUITS
Regular and Extra Sizes

Better stock up for next year

^ at this price "

BUNGALOW
APRONS
$2.50 value. Made on the or-

der of House Dresses

$1.78

CAMISOLES, all s esCO.
Regular $1.00 value- - J 01/

CHEMISE
$3.00 value

White or flesh colored

$1.98

$1.57
WHITE WAIST
All sizes

Only a few left in this lot.

Some sold as high as $2.50

regular

All Dress Goods and Notions

Reduced a flat 1 per cent.

MEN'S SPECIALS
CHAMBRAY 6 4 «JQWORK SHIRTS^ I .00
These Shirts are worth much
more and are Specially Priced

for This Sale

UNION MADE & 1 QO
OVERALLS } I iO Z
These come in Striped or Blue

All i sizes in either lot, but be

sure to get here early for your

size. This price is lower than
the preaent wholesale price of

these goods

C A PS- Give them
away at this price. . .

.

43c

99c
RIBBED
UNION SUITS
Can be worn late in fall. Come
in short or long legs. $1.50values

$1.19
STRAW HATS
for DRESS WEAR

at a ridiculous low price

To Close Out.

Children's Specials

CHAMBRAY
ROMPERS
Formerly sold for $1.50

99c

BUNGALOW QQ«
APRONS 00 U
A regular $1.25 value.

TENNIS SHOES. A
Bargain. Sizes 1 1 1 to 2 99C

„ N

98c
OVERALLS

SPECIAI
Sizes up to 15 yrs old. Striped

or Blue. Don't fail to take

advantage of this-

UNION SUITS
For Boys or Girls.

In sizes up to 1 6 years old

47c

CHILDRENS'
PANT-WAISTS. .

.

35c Value
29c

47c
SUNBONNETS
ONLY
Guarantted fast color. Good

Washable Gindhams

Miscellaneous

CLOTHES BRUSHES
or Whisk Brooms only19c
SANSILK in

all colors < 9ic

CLARKS O. N. T. fl-
Black or White, all sizesOb

49c
SHOE HOLISH Q n
All kinds Ob
Black, Brown, Ox Blook and

White

SCISSORS
Regular 75c value.

SUIT CASES,
BAGS and

TRUNKS
,at Greatly

Reduced Prices.

Many, many more Bargains which are not mentioned here will be on display at our store.

POLICY—My Policy here will be to furnish the public with the Best Merchandise at the LOWEST PRICES.

Store Open Every Day During the Weak from 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. Saturdays nntil 10 P. M.

Frank Gottesitian, Constance, Ky
"Furnishings For The Entire Family"

•«,7$ '•«*WW*t

TAX-PAYERS, NOTICE!
Tax-Payers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one of my deputies will

be at the places and on the dates named below to collect the 1920 State, County and

County School Taxes. Will also collect the 1920 Graded Common School Taxes in

Verona, Belleview, Petersburg, Union and Florence Districts on the same days

as other taxes are collected;

RABBIT HASH, October 1st.

BIG BONE, October 5th.

BEAVER LICK, October 6th.

VERONA, October 7th.

WALTON, October 8th.

BELLEVIEW, October 11th.

CONSTANCE, October 13th.

HEBRON, October 14th.

UNION, October 15th.

PETERSBURG, October 18th.

FLORENCE, October 19th.

Tr*

RATES State 40c, 10c on Live Stock; County 70c ; School 30c, on $100 ; Poll $1.50; Sohool Poll $1.

Graded School Rate»-VerOna 50c ; Petersburg 70c ; Belleview 50c
;
Union 50c, and Florence 40c

on the $100.

Graded School Poll Tax-Verona $1; Petersburg $1 50, Union $1 and Florence 50c.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after November 30th. Six per cent penalty due State and

County added December 1st on all delinquent taxes; six per cent commission in addition to penal-

ty is allowed Sheriff for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of levy 60c ; Advertising $1.00.

Please make inquiries for amount of your taxes before November 15th, as we cannot re-

ceive every ones taxes on the last iew days of November.

L A. CONNER, Sheriff Boone County.

1
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Krv. Gko. A. Roykr, Pastor.

Sunday, August 8th, 1920.

Hopeful- 9a. m. Sunday School.
10:80 a. in. Regular Service
with sermon.
7:80 p. «i. Teachers' Train-
ing and.Music Drill.

Hebron—3 p in. Sunday School.

Ebetieser 2:80 p. m. Regular Service
with sermou.

All are cordially invited to parti-
cipate in these services.

For Congress.
A. B. ROUSE is a candidate for

Congress, subject to the action of
the Democrat party at the primary
election Saturday, August 7th, 1N20.

This is fair month

•»•«••
•
• (JUNPOWDKR. •
•

Ed. Slaybjck ai I family, of
Crescent Springs, and Wm. Wood-
ward and wifo, of nr>ar Devon,
were ^ut'sts al R. Ii Tanner's, last

Sunday.
MrH. Rev Royer was called to

the home of her father in Mary-
land, last week, on account of his

serious illness.

The ladies of Union Presby-
terian church will give a luncheon
next Saturday evening. Every-
body is invited to attend and en-
joy a pleasant time.
Last week was an ideal time for

harvesting and about all of the
hay is in tho barns in good con-
dition.

The party who was distributing
pups last week gave this writer
an over supply and he woula
thank him if ho would dispoBeof
them in some other way next
time. .

Tho usually very small crowd
attended court last Monday.

Miss Evelyn Selor. of Louisville,

is the guest of Mrs. Harold
Gaines.

Very few about town have laid

in their supply of coal for the
winter.

July v>as a cool month ...id Au-
gust is following its example
to dalte. •

Jesse Kirk patrick and Stanley
Eddins visited Mammoth Cave
last Sunday.

Edward Hawes, of Lakeland, is

the guest of his mother, Mrs.
Martha Hawes.

Miss Missouri Walton, of George
town. Is the guest ol her couBin,

Miss Alice Walton.

E. R. Thompson, of Lexington,
was a guest at J. C Gordonw a

few days last week.

A Battery of Artillery from
Camp Taylor will bo at the Flor-
ence Fair August 25-228"

Joseph and Theodore Birklc, of

Bullittsville, were business vis-

itors to Burlington, Tuesday.

Miss Shirley Tolin tapent sev-
eral days last week with Dr. G.

F.. McKim and wife in Cincinnati

Quite a number of the local

colored- population attended a big
meeting in Rising Sun last Sun-
day. '

"Wm. Allen, of Bakersfteld, Cal-
ifornia, is visiting his friends ana
relatives in Boone and Kenton
counties. ;

R H Sandford, of Covington,
was the guest of his brother,
Timothy Sandford, a day or two
this week.

Howard Huey and wife and Gar-
net! Huey and wife motored to
Dayton, Ohio, last Sunday for a
pleasure trip.

Timothy Westbay and wife and
n couple of lady friends of Cov-
ington, were guests at Mrs. Laura
Martin's last Sunday afternoon.

Atty. E R,'Rivard, of Coving-
ton, was a business visitor «.<>

Purlin^ton, yesterday, and while
in town called on the Recora'cr.

W. L Kirkpatriok's gasoline
tank that was put out of business
several weeks ago when struck by
an automobile has been reinstall-

ed

BELLEVI BW.

Mr. and Mrs, Carlos Cason and
Kathryn Mauiw spent Sunday at

J. W * Goodridge's near Burling-
ton.
Mrs. H IX Brady spe»nt Saturday

ni#ht and Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Harriet Walton, who is

quae iff.
"•

Mrs. R, S^ Heisley mil children,
of North Terre Haute, Indiana, are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Josio
Riley.
Elmer Deck and family, of near

Rising Sun, visited relatives here
the latter part of last week.
Mrs. E. J« Ryol and children, of

Latoiiia, are guests of her parents
Mr. and Mra T« W. Cook,.
Mr. and Mrs C, E. McNeely were

shopping in the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F,, M. Walton and

Mrs. Loulah B Walton, were Sun-
day guests at C. S Smithw„
Mr. and Mrsi E, W. Rice were

ealliiTg on friends in Petersburg
last Sunday afternoon.
Robt. Lassing spent Saturday

night and Sunday with his cousin,
Robert Brady.
Mrs. Cam White is visiting her

parents Mr. and Mrs Jake Cook.
MiBS Nora French, of Indiana,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Belle
Cason.
The many friends of Mrs. Willis

Smith regret to hear of her ser-
ious illness and hope for her
speedy recovery.
Mrs. Laura Parsons spent sev-

eral days last week with hereon,
Richard Marshall and wife of near
Commissary.
After several weeks stay at the

Good Samaritan hospital, Mrs. Lot
tie Rowland returned to her home
Monday much improved.
Jasper Sullivan and Mrs. Stan-

ley C. Clore and children spent
Sunday with Mrs. Mary Kelly in

Petersburg

TRUE
HAULING OF ALL

KINDS.
Prompt attention given all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE,
may27tf FLORENCE, KY.

FOR SALE.
Fighteen Hampshire Ewes, 2 fine

Bucks, and one yearling mare Mule.
They are on the GoodridRe farm on
the Dixie Highway between Flor-
ence and Erlanger, and can be seen
any day. I will sell them cheap as
I have to get rid of them.

J. II. SANDERS.
Sjuly tf

For Sale
Four-room cottage. Call Krlanger

ol-R. may27tf

FOR SALE-SHEEP.
150.good Stock Ewes. Will sell on

credit of twelve months.
V. W. GAINES.

onugfi Burlington R. D. I.

t-or Sale.
Pure bred Oxford Lambs. Excel-

lent individuals.
R. T. McGLASSON,

July 8 R. D. 3. Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Duroc Boar eligible to register, 9

months old; also 19 two months old
pigs, cheap.

ROBT. E. GRANT,
Con. phone. Burlington, Ky.

July 99-2t

A. E. FOSTER, Jr.
ARCHITECT

Announces the Opening
of his

OFFICE AT No. 3 PIKE STREET
Phone S. 1200 Covington, Ky,

B. D. RICE,
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime and Cement.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

A Specialty.

Mason Jars. Give Mo a Call.

Kenneth Berkshire and family,
Leslie Ryle and family, S. B Berk-
shire and Mrs. Pepper Smith, vis-

ited at C. A. Berkshire's Sunday,
Miss Mary Burcham, of Louis-

ville, is visiting her brother, A. 8
Burcham and family.
Charles Maurer, of Burlington,

spent last Friday at J. G Smith's
with his father, Joseph Maurer.
Mr. and Mtb A, Rogers and Mr.

and Mrs. J E, Rogers Sundayea
at Bernard Rogers'.

Elmer Jarrell and family Bpent
Sunday at Leomer Loudon's.

Legion Post Has Big Meeting.

Twenty acre farm on piko at

Limaburg Fi\o room house, gar-
age and two large barns. Also
thirty acres adjoining. Mra W, E.

'Garnett, Florence, Ky.

Miss Laura Frances Riddell ar-
rivod home from Washington, .D.

C, last Tuesday evening She had
been engaged in a government of-

fice there several months.

W. M Rice, cashier of Hobron
Deposit Bank, his wife and her
grandmother, were visitors to Bur
lir.gton, Tuesday. While in town
Mr Rice made the RECORDER a

short call.

Tho regular meeting of the
Board of Directors of Boone Coun
ty Farm Bureau, will be held in

their office at Burlington, Aug.
7th. at 1:30.

J. COLIN KELLY, Sectyr,

lm-
aet-
the
i he

%r At a meeting of the County
School Board last Tuesday, Hu-
bert Conner, of Hebron, resigned
as a member of the board a vi

was elected County School Attend
ance Officer.

Tho law requires retail dealers

oi gasoline to report to the
County Clerk on the first day of

each nvmth the number of gallons
of gasoline sold the preceding
month.

If any such dealer shall fail to

report on the above mentioned
dati*. he shall bo guilty of a

injKlemeanor, and shall be subject

to a fine of not lens than +60.00

and every w.H)k that such report

is vol made, shall COMtttttte a

separate offense.

I
!««- follow in, r eompo i-d u

part) thai hud a m«te delightful
«>ui "<•• at th«v Cincinnati Zoo last

Sunday. They took Well filled

l»i < H and at tht* noon hour
v •-• 1 doltetoui lunch: Klmer

Kirkpntrlck and family, w L
Kirkpntrlok and family, Mrs Noll

Hull i von and little daughter, Hue,

sitter and " WM.<>,i,

Mis Owen Roes, V* *< Divrsln-
wifc and ion, Mrs Mtm.ut

rick, Jsnjps, CUwtea «nu
n and .Howard

KM-patin-k

Boone Post No. 4 held its reg-
ular monthly meeting Tuesday
evening August 3rd at Headquar-
ters, Burlington Ky. There was
the largest attendance on record
present, at this meeting which
proves that the "Boys'' are be-
coming more interested and the
Legion is indee-l a wido awake
and active organization.
Business ma.tters of vital

portance weru discussed and
Od upon, among them was
electing and instructing of
delegates to the State Conven-
tion. This meeting will bo held
Sept 3rd and 4th, and this post

will bo represented by two dele-

gates and two alternates who
will voice the opinion of the Post
on matters under discussion and
do all within thoir power to carry
out the instructions given them.
Those present at the meeting

were advised as to the obtaining
of their Viatory Medals, and" all

service mi'ii who will send in their

discharges to Post Headquarters,
Burlington, Ky.. tlie Commander
will take pleasure in filling out
thi^ necessary forms and forward-
ing same aiid use Ids best efforts

to secure tho.se medals which ev-

eryone will and should l<e justly

proud of

A number of the wives and sis-

ters Of ex-si'rvk'o men Were pres-

ent at tins meeting and perfect-

ed their plans for a WoraeitS>

Auxiliary of Boone Post No. 4

They organized with a momlx'r-
ship of twenty-four and officers

for the following year wore elect-

ed. This is indeed a grand or-

ganization and then- work in con-
junction with tho post will be a

"•;rcat benefit to it

Attend the Big Dance.
A bi,r dance will be given al

the old Caftholic church in Flor-

ence, Friday night Aug. SUv Th '

host of music has been secured
for tho OCcaaion and excellent re-

freshments will be served Hon
A I* Rouse, candidate for Con-
gress will be present and address
the crowd in the interest <»f hi*

i ace Come out and enjoy the

evenln ( with your neighbors and
ids A food ( Into la gttsran -

i,i
Lawrenc< ken • y, Committer

i' l "
tisjufttn Hold uv*

I u in Oil the l>i\ie tli ,liu.i\ (il>ov •

Hoi. vi., will kayo a *>u sals

i <m> tht* isth in«t
. Wflaniai

at V p iu Logan F<»««er, »u<*-

tloneer

NOTICE.
The Harvest Home refreshment

privileges will be offered for Bale
Saturday, August 7th, at 3 p. m., at
Harvest Home ground.

J. J. TANNER, Secretary,
o aug6

PRIVATE SALE.

I am offering at private sale the
following property

:

3 Work Mares, 5, 7 and 1'2, will
weigh 1,200 and 1.300 respectively.

I 5-year old riding and driving
Horse.
60 head stock Ewes.
7 Bucks—one registered Hamp-

shire.
50 head Hereford and Shorthorn

cattle.

10 head Jersey and Holstein Cows.
3 registered Hereford Bull Calves.
1 12x24 Ross Silo.

J. B. WALTON, Burlington. Ky.
Phone Burlington 44x augo It

Notice.
Wc pay 3 psr cent in our Savings

Department, figured Jan. 1, and

July 1. $1.00 starts you.

On and after August 1st

wc will pay

4 per cent
on Time Deposits.

Citizens Bank,
Erlanger, Ky.

Public, Notice.

The road between Florence

and Erlanger through Boone

County will be blocked to travel

after Sunday, Aug. 8th. The
public is respectfully requested

to cooperate and assist the

county and city authorities and

contractor in the prosecution of

the work that the road may be

completed as quickly as possible.

E. M. ARNOLD,
County Road Engineer.

.1 T Demp-iev from over on

Mud Lick, was transacting l>u»i-

n, ,-, in Burlington, Tuesday

Mi.- Bstelle 1 1 vi >' entertain •!

seVernl of her l.idy friends last

I in idaj i,i houur of her guo.t.

ilim lv > H iii.I. of Shelbw die

p. ii ii. His., of Clevea, was
<nii;iiii,r with lie* Boone county

U Last Mon lay, all ol w hum
Ii I to bear ho is tm V>\ ing

su» >asnt houM
)

Seventh

and

Madison

Covington,

Ky

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store

Continuing Our Extraordinary

August Sale of

FURS^
With It's Saving of 25 to 40 PerCent

Sumptous Wraps, Coats, Caps, Stoles and anirnnl scarfs in the most

luxurious pelts. Whether you are interested in a coat as low as

$69.75 or as high as $595.00, the same remarkable saving is offered

you in this big August sale. And when you stop to consider that our

regular prices are considerably lower than those you see quoted else-

where, this added saving of 25 per cent to 40 r3er cent is made even

greater.

**^*/V^^*V^^^^^^A*^*

First Showing ol Hew Fall Millinery.

The "New Thought" in Millinery in a showing

that will deserve yourconsideration Beautiful new

hats for im mediate and early fall wear that will

make you desious of laying aside the present

for the smart new headwear.

Though our prices are in a wide range, spec-

ial showings are being made at—$6.75 and $12£0

—

All Summer Trimmed
Hats in Two Groups

$1 00 and $3.98
Not a summer hat in the

house higher priced than

$3.98. Quite a selection to

choose from. Plenty of time

yet to wear them.

You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so

satisfying. First, quality—seconcr*,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
youll certainly prefer to either kind,

smoked straight

!

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the
desirable body is there ! And, Camels
never tire your taste I

YouTl appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-

taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor 1

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puffby puff with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price !

CumtU arm »otd »rnrrwh»n mn tc,»nt,fictltr w*Mt</ pmckafrt of20 eija-
nttr%

. or tan pmckijm* i 300 cig*rmtfm) in a ilammtna-papar-cmrwruJ
carton. Wo tltonglj rmcommond tata cartom for In* noma or oSIa*
ampply or trhan jtm traral.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wuu*oo-S»W N r

Au ;u i t rho Hi sekrn K.

I |Mt* MWUt-ll'.! »Ni lor

,.i..t, i. ii ui m-\««nt«»««ii miles of

turaptm* ».t 17,000 * mils

Girls Wanted
Kll lll'llll |»|. -IINMlit WulL UK uU Im-

iiInI.ciI. A till i •

TffK M'-VtnV < Vi | ,, Wf\,
UT IIU Si.,11 St

l U\ IMlUiN K \

I a UK I'OtNTV I' u

FOR SALE.
illm iiiii. .iiK> pound r»-4 i->t *>r-

.iri'wti •• lld»r; 'i Jl -iiiniitliH

-i. iNxlittc Hunri tli^iliU '

iiHSSl# Ji>rsiy Hud iruTfl

ii Ktui-s.

HOWARD KKI.IN
itiirlliiKi'Mi U U i

^UlIK I IUt' IOC IZKt'OHliRK.

INSURE YOUR LIVESTOCK.

lunar.- x.'iir LI Vi -ii>« k rtk'Hiin't

lUM- nllil LlttUtUlU* l« '•" Ml.Mtl.irt*

Wirftiiil Kin- mid 1. 1.•»!-. mi: \nnur-

sties Company, >>f Burlhitfloa. Ky.
ii,,..,.! i v.r> small, »»ui uiim»««

art- I'ttUl |>ri>iu|>(

K M ftOUHK Airfnl,

Itui lingtuo, Kjr.

- —
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BigTiire Sale
Don't Miss This
REPUBLIC FIRST GRADE TIRES

Guaranteed 6000 miles.

CORD TIRES guaranteed 8000 miles.

Sale on Until

Aug.15,'20 i

30x3 Nonskid Tires, $14.91 J
30x31-2 Nonskid Tires $17.46

All Sizes 35 Per Cent Off,

ALL TIRES MUST BE CASH.

I

Walton Garage,
Walton, Kentucky.

Vallandingham Bros.

HEBRON

Mrs. Blanche Garnett has a new
piano.
A good rain fell hero last Sat-

urday night, which was needed
very badly.
Mr. and Mrs O, Hafer enter-

tained friends from the city, last

Sunday.
Mrs." Chester Anderson, who has

been sick for several weeks, has
improved considerable
Richard Garnett, wife and son,

of Ludlow, spent Saturday night I »<

and Sunday with his brother, W. •
R. Garnet* and family
Misses Marietta Stephens, Hal-

lie Hafer, Myron Garnett and Clar , e<

ence Herhstreit, motored to Lex-

1

• irgton, Saturday, returning on
Sunday
Mrs. Lewis Harding returned

home Sunday after a three weeks'
stay with Dr. L C Haf-er ana
Janiily in Ludlow. She is somewhat
improved.
Mr. and Mrs A* D Hunter re-

ceived the sad news of the
death of his sister in Illinois last

week Mrs Hunter left immediate-
ly for Illinois.

borhood, ready always to lend a

helping hand, and was a great

lover of home and family.

Card of Thanks—I wish to ex-
press my sincere thanks to my
friends, relatives and neighbors
for their kindness and sympathy

}

extended to me in my great b-e-,

reavement caused by the death
|

of my husband. Jamos Bruce. . I

especially wish to thank Rev. R
H. Carter, the singers, the pall-

bearers, the donors of the beauti-
ful offerings and the funeral di-

rector, Mr. John Stier,
The Family.

mc
KITC nEN
CABINET

FLORENCE.

nouse are

»«
•
> PETERSBURG.

#
i••••***• '

Mr Henry Youtsey, of Coving-
j

ton, was transacting business here

the past week
Miss Ethel Stur^c-n.i has )H.'cn

IDA]iding her vacation with rela-

j

tives in Lawreiuviburg
Mr. and Mrs; 1. E Keim hate

been entertaining their ni> c, Miss
Freda Hauck, of Cincinnati

C. Scott Chambers and family
I

were guests, Last Sunday, of Mrs
;

Chamber's mother, Mrs T.-rrill

Mailey (Ire,"!, former resident of I

Petersburg hut now living in Cin-
cinnati, was a Sunday visitor to ,

this place
Mrs Nancy Poteti, who uveal

near Ow«»nslw>ro, and who has not I

been here for years,

friends here,
Mr Geo Dunlao, and family, of

Chicago, who have been spending
their vae.itioi here with relatives
have returned home
Mr Elbert Hemsley, who lives on

the J W Kaily fann, Iwi'i five

cows killexl by lightning in the

storm Su iday. They wero insured
A sister of Mrs Evans, M/h,

O'Briea and her w>n, oj Point
Pl.-isant, West Virginia, have been
guests of W T Kv ins ui'l family,

The Misses Kvolyn, Jennie Pearl

Witham and Agues Carver, who
have been taking a course in Nor
mat School in Richmond, have re-

turned home
James Alvey Bruoe, born May

ik mhi, m Peier»bur#, died July

•2t, IMI lie was ie SOO of Jot Kllon
MajtiML Brtl»«i' He m i

^yWejBtPftulllrewi, Jan in, •««•

lo this neilene livo .lill<lr«-n

i, three Urvt and two
lit* three orolhert. two mi

t«ca ind inothei 1 1 x in lb

I all l»n life In this i"

"Oh. the world Is full of countries,
but here's one that Is my own;

It's the land thai stood for freedom
when it had k, stand alone;

It's tlif land that (rare a TveleomS to
all men v\ ho would he free.

Of all the lands ai-mid the earth It

is the land tor me."

FOOD VALUES.

Mr and Mrs A. M
visiting relatives in Covington.
Mr Eward Rehaker, of Winches-

ter, is visiting G. T Kenaker.
Mrs Liszia Bartell was the guest

of Mrs Noah Zimmerman, Mon-
day
Mr and Mrs Freddie Schram, of

Cincinnati, spent Sunday with his

father,
Edwin Carpenter left Sunday

nUht for Detroit, Michigan, for a
few weeks
Walton Rice and Sheridan Pope,

of Burlington, spent Sunday with
Gordon Laile
WilfordM itchell is visiti lg his

mother, Mrs. G K« Kindred, in

Franklin, Ohio
Mr and Mrs Carl Clutterbuck

were guests at Lloyd Aylor's one
day last week.
Miss Sadie Lee Snyder spent
Monday with her grandmother,
Mrs An ;us Snyder
Miss Oceola Casileman entertain-

ed. Sunday, Miss Christina Rena-
koi and Stanley Lucas.

Mr eel Mr-- Geo, W. Ellison and!
children spent Monday with rela-,

t i\ is in Wellin ; tdo, Ohio
Mr i id Mrs Own Br i4fer •

spent Saturday and Sunday at.

Henry Afterkirk's, of Union
The Baptist Sunday school had

a picnic on Woolpes creek last

rhursday All report a fine time
visiting i Miss Stll.i ( "nrpenter, of Cin-

j
eiiinali. is tin- ^uest of her |iir-

i nis. Mr .in I Mrs Butler Carpen-
ter !

Mrs Emma Fr**eman and daiuh-,
tcr, .losir. spe it Tuesday with
Mis Uniry Auldfldge, ii Co\ing-
tu-.i

- Miss l''.\i Renakev spent \Wri-
Ii\ and Thursday of Inst week

with Miss Lueil'c I'enn. of Cov-
ingtim
Miss DiiMii Grlmsley has re-

tui md to l"t bome in Covington
after a xe-.ii with her ulster, Mrs

; w Mark ine n,
Mi til Mi- ( nil \ inli'isi in

have return I iimii ,i week's visit

w ii h in • pun nis, Mr snd Mrs,
s

Iti bi- 1 ,ii ol l Jinubtir ;

Mi i i'l Mr i [oyd \
j |oi and

children, uid M i • I' innir < lul

.. and Mi and Mr* II H
i i ii, i ,i , mI .,, , i ,, ,u \.

n

i , I 'I rii- 1-, i 1

1

The hnnnnn pound for pound is

morp nutrition* than the potato anil

it ennstitutes the

h i e f carbohy-

drate food of mil-

I ii nis of people in

tin- trollies, where
ii hikes the place

of cereals such as
wheat, rye arid

barley and tubers
of mII kimK Km || us potatoes.
Our frovertiHienf experts nt Wash-

ington tell us thiit Hi., i.anana is not
only one of tin- nm-i nutritious fruits

but is one of the most easily, digest-

ed, Which. explode* some popular the
orles regarding this fruit. *

The banana has still another quality

which should highly recommend It.

Tire thick skin which covers It Is a
protection against all contamination

|
and makes It one of the most sanitary

|

articles of diet.

As to the digestibility of the banana,
! ripe imes pre classed with the cttsily

iliL'i'sted foods, |, ut it Is important to

j

see that me fruit is ripe. The skin

of the fruit should he dark yellow or

poy'ered with brown spots] often the

best fruit if firm is found in the skins

which tire dark brown,
('are should he taken to have tbt

fruit cm tt'oiii the stalk leaving tin:

skin unbroken.

A ripe banana served with n trlas*

of milk Is a satisfying nieul for on<

desiring B Hirhl luncheon.

Banana Pie. Cake n tender pastry

shell on an Inverted pie tin and when
cool (ill with thinly sliced hnnnnn,

sprinkled with salt and lemon Juice.

Stiyur tn taste and over all pour u

generous cupful of whipped creem
sweetened and flavored with almond.

Serve vxell chilled.

Bananas With Steak.- Slice In half

a few i nl lii r linn Imunniis; lay In n

u'liinlle pan With butler. SUgar, lemon

luhe mid ii sprinkling of salt Cook

In the nven until well done, then

, T\e as a miriilsh for the sti-liK

Lamb Chops With Peas. Broil »he

hups, having them trimmed uniform

is Arrange on platter garnished

with ureeii i veil IA a thick

ill. I It 'I I-

Us I

WHAT IS A FARMER'S
TIME WORTH?

How Labor Saving

Money Saved.

Means

How valuable is the farmer's time?
What is it worth per hour? Thirty
cents? Fifty cents? A dollar? This
can bo determined by considering the
results obtained during one busy
hour on the. farm.

It is plain that the value of his
time increases as the amount pro-
duced by bin efforts increases. La-
bor-saving devices such as the trac-
tor, harvesting machine, hay fork,
hay loader and many others havo
been introduced on the farm to in-
crease production and cut down the
labor coat. The most progressive
farmers in any community are those
who keep in step with the onward
march of things—the fellows who
are only willing to do the work as
their ancestors did so long as there
is modern and up-to-date way of do-
ing the same thing.
One of the newest products of in-

ventive skill to attract the farmer is

the Delco Light, plant, a plant that
will furnish electric lights about the
farm home and electric power for
small jobs like operating churns,
cream separators, horse clippers,
fanning mills, grindstones, washing
machines, also pump the water and
many other time and labor savers,
all of which add to the value of the
farmer's time.
So far the development of farm

lighting plants has progressed to the
extent that it is possible to secure
compact lighting units where the
necessary gas engine and electric
generator are built upon the main
shaft, direct-connected, with the gas
engine, air-cooled and operating
most successfully on kerosene as a
fuel. It has been calculated that
three or four thousand" watt hours
of electricity are readily secured
from a gallon of fuel. If this fuel is

kerosene it is easy to verify the
claims of manufacturers that elec-
tricity can be secured from these in-
dividual lighting plants for five
cents per kilowatt hour, or less. It
is not uncommon, say certain auth-
orities, to find farmers who have
saved from twenty to thirty hours a
week by having electricity pump
the water and operate various small
machines.
Electricity is revolutionising farm

life. It brings the conveniences of
the city to the farm and saves time
and labor. By the use of these plants
the value of the farmer's time will
be increased thousands of dollars,
to the lasting benefit of the farmer,
his family, and, of course, to the ad-
vantage of all those individuals who
depend upon the farmers1 activities
for their own success.

Save Time

and Labor

Albert Knoepke, Moccasin

Montana, says: I would

rather quit the ranch than

do without Delco-Light. It

saves at least 14 hours per

week in labor, at a cost of

approximately $1.25 per

month."

Write for Catalog

BROTHERS
& LEIDY

Agenta

LIMABURG, KY.

DELCO -LIGHT
"euwtrfcity for

every farm"

Always Reaky to Operate

Golden Cop Coffee, lb 45c

The Pride ef Boone Co-Try It.

FANCY HEAD RICE, 18c per pound, QRp
Two pounds for www

SPECIAL:
Green Top Roofing, 3-ply

WHILE IT LASTS

$3.00 Per Roll.

TIRES
PENN VAC-CUP 30x3^ $23.00

HARTFORD, 30z3^ 17.00

HARTFORD, 30x3 14.00

Mason Jars—This Week.
1-2 Gallon, per dozen • 95c

Quarts, per dozen 85c

Pints, per dozen 70c

SUGAR--Pure Cane
1 to 10 lbs. 25c per lb.

Brothers & Leidy,

Limaburg, Kentucky.
Both Phones.

Why Worry?

ry.

We know the price of Tires lias jron« sky high. Hut why wor-

Vou can havo your old Tiros half soh-cl ami they will be hi't-

tries hecauM- they ar« guMoteed puneture proof fo»

hey only rout, ouo-lialf as uiuch.

gain 0M only !>•< hadal

F. W. Kassebaum & Son,

iumn & H1RBLE

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8toeh on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly' Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

'A\\\

«*j*
V**iWSLv

Registered O. I. C. pigs-March far-

row, prolific, large kind. All stock
sold, registered free.

Prices reasonable.
FRANK HAMMOND.

julyl:2 Florence, Ky.
Con. Phone 229, box 2tt.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

7o acres, olose to Hebron. Ky., well
located on pike, known as the A. D.
Hunter farm: good 7-room house,
cellar, hen house, corn crib, meat
house, milk "house, large barn will
accommodate 12 cowh and 6 horses.
Plenty of. water; all buildings in
good repair; farm mostly in grass.

Prico SD,800.0O. Terms to suit.

ED RAISBKCK. 618 Vine St.,

juiv 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi-

culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's

standard remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric acid trouble*

—

GOLDMEDAL

bring- quick relief end often weid off

deadly diseases. Known as the national

remedy of Holland for mora than 200
years. All druggists, in three suae.

L*ok for tho name Gold Madal on erary heat
and accapt do imitation

f| tcr tlifi.il new one

JU ii.nou liiih-K ami t

This tils bar
{

The Conry Rubber Co.

34 Pike Street, -> Covington, Ky

..
.n^^ennnan.-. %_ , ,

-eana* a—•*
en»*e»»nnnnnn»

: ^ ^|

Read Our Advertisements and Profit IW Them.

Be a Booster - Take -Your Qtfunty Paper.

>I4>X< PX4K4J5

A Tonic

For Women
"I was hardly able to drag, 1

was so weakened," writes Mrs.

W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C.
"The doctortreated me for about

two months, still 1 didn't get

any better. I had a large fam-

ily and felt I surely must do
something to enable me to take

care of my little ones. I had

heard of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

**! decided to try it," con-
tinues Mrs. Ray ... "I took
eight bottles in all ... I re-

gained my strength and have
had no more trouble with wo-
manly weakness. I have ten

children and am able to do all

my housework and a lot out-

doors ... I can sure recom-
mend Cardui."

Take Cardui today. It may
be just what yod need.

At all druggists.

E.81
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You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For

Something You
Do by cXdver-

tising.

Hubacrlbe for lhe>+»»+»» »+
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Get Goodyear Value
In Tires for Small Cars

Don't be misled by very cheaply
priced tires, for iirtreconomyisnot a
matterofwhat tires cost originallybut
of what tire service costs in the end.

TrueGoodyear mileageandeconomy
are built into Goodyear Tires, of the
30 x 3-, 30 x 3%- and 31 x 4-inch sizes,

in the world's largest tire factory
devoted to these sizes.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking one of
thesesizes, youcanequip itwithGood-
year Tires at your nearest Service
Station.

Go there for the exceptional value in
thesetiresmadepossiblebyGoodyear's
resources, experience and demon-
stratedexpertnessin tiremanufacture.

30x3'/2 Goodyear Double-Cure
Fabric, All-Weather Tread

30x3'/2 Goodyear Single-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread

$235o

$2132

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price

you are asked to pay for tubes of less merit—why risk costly

casings when such sure protection is available?

30x3% size m waterproofbag
$^50

.TT'N'E TENTH
i

CANNING TIME
A large stock of dependable canning sup-

plies ot lowest possible prices.

Star Cans, Mason Jars, Eureka Jars,

Sealing Wax, Jar Caps, Etc.

Granulated Sugar, 25c lb
Write for Prices or have your Truckman Stop.

RARUS FLOUR 12
TWO 98-POUND BAGS, CI Efi

1 Barrel 4I0.3U
Barrel in wood $14.00.

F. F. K. FLOUR
TWO 98-POUND BAGS, 6* |

J
A

Barrel in wood $16.00.
F. O. B. Covington, Ky.

NOUBltBr COIIB6 delivered'by Parcel Post.$1.80 5

Special Blend Coffee 40c Per Pound
4 pounds or more delivered by parcel pott.

POULTRY SlIP PLIES
At Lowest Prices.

DROP A POST CARD FOR PRICES.

Northern Kentucky's^ 55IdTe
ged%cI^

Long Distance Phone S. 1855 and S. 1856.

Established 1863.

Farm Cheese Making.

The operation of elvK'se making
is not difficult or complicated,
and a lot of expensive equip-
ment is not required. The best

|

time to make the cheese is im-

1

mediately after the milk is drawn
|

ifrom the -cowl t is well to poiirj

tho warm milk hack and forth
ifrom one bucket to another in or-
der to permit of its aeration, and |

then transfer it into a cheese
vat, tub or lar^e Wash boiler.

At this point cheese color should !

be added at the rale of a -tea-

spoonful of color to sixteen gal-
lons of milk, mixing it by thor-
oughly stirring tho milk

Tho next step is to add rennet
extract to curdle the milk. Before
this is done, however, the temp-
erature of tho milk should be tak
en with a dairy thermometer and
should be 86 to 89 degrees Fahren

j

heit. Lf less than this, the milk
should be warmed on a stove un-
til this temperature is reached.

Tho rennet extract is then added
at the rate oif one ounce to twelve
gallons oif milk, the extract being
first diluted with about ten timea
its own volume of water. It shoulu
be stirred thoroughly ivo the
milk Curdling will begin in about
te«n minutes.

Rennet tablets may be used
for curdling tho milk. A small tab-
let ulKiut the size of a silver

dime is sufficie.it for five gallons
of milk. Tho tablets mus. Ik* dis-

solved in cold water before being
Introduced into the milk. The
milk should bo stirred constantly
for three minutes after the ren-
net is poured in Rennet in li-

quid or tablet form may be pro-
cured from duiry supply houses or
drag stores
Great care should be taken not

to lot the temiK'rnture oif the
milk fall below 86 degrees or rise

above 30 degree*. The curd is

ready to cu,t when It breaks clean
when a finger is Inserted Into it

and withdrawn without any flakes
adhering to the finder. The mass
should be cut length wis; 1 and
crosswise in snch a way Si to di-
vide into cubes about the s-i.e

of small trains of obrn
At the completion off the But"

tin v. the curd should be *• Irrea
ulxmt throe minuics then heatoU
• 'owly to Hill <lc < ices, I 01 ; s!u
i. I -. itiy all the while II Is held
at tins temperature for 10 rain-

ii , . ,\i the o cl of ' hat lime
(•"• whev in drawn <»ff the euro
placed m the mo! I, • In -• n' lj

Hid the mold roundod
I- \l (lu> in vtttt is |ak',VI

II hinted up' M
V |l|

I!

i ui i

pi c*S

I The
.1 UI I .

rets If i

is not * allit

be maU i

up
ll||' ot

i* then
*< put Into

thecm'
a preas

nj « scant -

ling or a wagon tongue twelve
feet long and using it as a lever.

A bucket full of stones can be
placed on the ei d of the lever
to furnish weight for pressing QUI

the whey in the mold, lf regular !

cheese molds are not at hand a tin
|

bucket having holes in *he ot-

1

torn and sides to provide for the-)

draining away of tho whey may
bo used instead The cheese moki
is set ution B box three feet

from a wall or post, upon which
a slat is nailed. One end <xf the

lever is placed under this sla>>.

A block is sot on the cheese mold
and upon the block the lever is

placed. The weight is first placed
about half way between the mold
and the end of the lever, lator

being moved out to the end. Af-
ter being thus pressed for a few
hours the cheese is taken out
and dressed. This is done by im-
mersing in warm water, wrapping
around the sides a cheesecloth
wrapper, and placing a cap
on each end. The cheese is then
icturned to the mold and the

pressure applied agai.i for twelve
hours. It is then taken out and
salted. <•*,

The brine salting method gives
best resutls. A very strong brine

is made and the cheese left in this

about 18 hours, being turned ev-

ery twelve hours. After salting,

the cloths are ivniuved, theeruvs:4

•Wiped dry and placed on a cellar

shelf. Within three or four days
it is dry enough to be ready to
be dipped in hot paraffins to pro
t:c! the surface from molding and
dryi.ig out. It should then becur-
ed by placing on shelves in a cool
cellar, having a temperature of

55 to 65 degrees. The curing pro-

cess requires from two t<> four

months.
\ gallon of milk Will make near-

ly nine-tenths ot a pound <i
r

cheese and seven Of *'i.,'lit gallons

Of milk will make six or si-um

]H)unds of cheese
\V D, Nl( ROLLS.

In Southern Alriculturis!'

Covington—When fternarsd Rui-
'•hi\ to years old, a. id Joseph >l

Rusehe, 86, brothers, mX o>.\ u

of a cut of cars in the (' sV

yards here Ttii'sdu*, they paused
to shake hands 'The engine start-

cd forward suddenly and i ot i

mill were thrown from the oar
;i tld under t.ie ulu'els The
ul Imt. i were severed Ilurri *d to
HI BliashtXt.l 1! Hnspl al. boh riled

within a f»»u minutes ol ewhoth
ei

v

I* i Im ii
|

.. lr*\«flli

'

tin i tini

Circuit Clwk •

tucky will i"' held 1 1 en lur.Ui

\ ii , u#»l II u i I in nut It nn
i- 1 V\%\ practb dlj IM etetka will

uttmitl

WARNING TO FARMERS!

Having had quite an experince selling land and

making contracts I find it is a bad thing for both the

seller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any length of time, giving salesman exclusive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but

usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,

could not sell or rent your own property for the

whole term of the contrat. The man that sells the

property is the man for you to pay. Let every man
come out on the same conditions "sell my property

and I will pay you." Yours truly,

G. B. POWERS,
WALTON, KY.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Maimer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

!

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker I Embalmer

-t^ry-O-aLt-

Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER,
Phones

KY,
Day: Erl. 87.
Night: Erl. 52-Y.

<GTo Our Customers of Boone
and Kenton Counties:

Beginning August 1st, we will pay '4 per cent on twelve

months time deposits ; 3 per cent on six month time de- l¥

posits. Certificates becoming due after that date will be *r

renewed at the above rate of interest.

i

We also Pay Taxes on all Deposits.

We invite continued patronage in the future and thanking ft

you for the past co-operation with our business.

Capital and Surplus $90 000.00. 6

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
Olanger, Kentucky.

Here's Your Chance

Reduction Sale;
on all Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this vicinity.

20 Per Cent Off Means this Saving to You:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00
30.00

35.00

40.00
45.00

50.00

55.00

60.00

it

it

«<

24.00

28.00

32.00
36.00
40.00

44.00

48.00

They are all the latest styles and patterns. Let us

prove to you in this sale, that we can save you money.

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

W A. Plica. Prendtnt.

C. H. ttUnki>itb«k«r, Vita Pre*

W. P. Gardner. Cathier.

ft. > . (.Sonar, Aaat ("••ht«M

<»anMPM» *->^»^»*JHqHP.it>oaVKKWJoo<k>
AKK YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

Selmar Wachs,
605 Madison Ave, Covington, Ky.

Ill

Take Your County Paper. $1,60*

wmm mmmmmmmm
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V NOTICE,

ARTHUR

Assured

ii. ROUSE 1

off Re-Election

Congress.

to

*

U.

Through advertisetnanjEs in the

columns' <>.' this paper hi the pant

few weeks, C, B~ Thompson, who
«pposes Arthur B. Rouse for re-

election to Congress, has given

out statements which arc1 not sus-

tained by the political situation

in the Sixth District. Afewnwki
ago, Thomipsfn challenged Rouse

in debate, and the promptness
with which Rouse accepted the

challenge caused Thompson's fol-

lowers to recogratze his mistake,

because the unimpeachable Dem-
ocratic record of Rouse, forcibly

presented by him at the meeting
rn Newport, quickly refuted ev-
ery ariumpn* of Thompson, and
this debate was Che bf&biniag °'

the end of Thompson's reeWe
Campaign Rouse is a performer
rather tha i a speaker, but the

people of his district know that

when he Bpeaks he speaks ser-

iously and carries conviction, and
that Tiff has never declined to

raise his voice upon any occasion,

and has always given unstinted
service to the people of his dis-

trict

In a letter recently sent out,

Thompson enclose! a statement
•signed by John T. Murphy, Chair-

man of the Kenton County Dem-
ecratic Campaign Committee of

1919, stating that Rouse took no
interest in the campaign, and re-

fused to contribute anything. This
statement, like an anonymous cir-

«ular issued by Thompson, is a

misrepresentation and conceals the

truth. Rouse has been an active

party man at all times, serving
his party in State and Nation. He
was Chairman of the Speakers'
Bureau in Kentucky in the 1916

Presidential Campaign, giving his

entire time from September 1st

to the close of the election in

tliat year, and this work required
his presence* in Louisville every
day. In this campaign he was hne
the only Congressman from Ken-
tucky that contributed as much
as $200.00, and, although Thorn p-

z+n was then holding a good of-

fice, when asked by Mr. Rouse ill

Newport what he contributed to
that campaign, he . stood mute.
Mr. Rouse was active in the cam-
paign of 1919, roferred to by Mr.
Murphy and contributed through
his own county organization in the
«oimty of Boone, and it was not
expected that he should contrib-
ute in Kenton county. In addition,

Mr. Rouse is a member of the
National Democratic Congression-
al Campaign Committee and Is

bow Vice-Chairman; he is a lead-
er in the party councils at Wash-
ington, and is one of the
strongest men in the Kentucky
delegation today. His ten years of
service' has well fitted him for his

work in Congress Never before
has the Sixth District had as

vigoroas and energetic a man Two nice roan Shorthorn bulls

Thompson says "ten years of ser- ! ta good condition,

vice is enough for Rouse,'' altho |

-»rant R
Thompson has been an office seek

We will be permenently located in our New Headquar-

ters on or before June 1st in brick building on corner of

Main Street and Erlanger Road, better known as Garvey
Corner, nearer railroad.

We take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus-

tomers for past favors and hope to merit your future busi-

ness. .
' Yours very truly,

Erlanger Hardware 60.
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies

Erlanger, Kv.
Phone Erlanger 84-X. Con. Phone, Erlanger 84-X.

i. P. RICE, Mar. STANLEY CROUCh, Sales Mgr.

JAS. R. RICE, Assistant Mgr.

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from 3J to 6 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

FOR SALE. ETC
For Sale-PRESH MILK COWS

AT ALL TIMES.
CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky au$r. 20

For Sale—Hay press and gaso-
engine; also Ford touring

car. Frank McGlasson, Taylors-
jHirt, Ky. 4t.

For Sale—Ford touring car 131"

model, first class condition and
new paint. Applv to Tom Cason,
Grant, Ky. 2L

Fresh cow.
Ky.

Ed Baker, Hebron,

*-poi

r*bu
shoats. Ralph

C, Mc-
3h

Cason, Petersburg R. D,

Lot good seed wheat. R
Glasson, Burlington R. D

Found—Sunday ladies hand bag
with small sum of money, describe
and pay for this notice. C A*
Brooks, Constance, Ky.

Work mule or four year old

draft mare A L* Nichols, Bur-
lington R D, 2, 5aug—*t

good condition.

FOR SALE.
Feather Bed in

Call on or address
MRS. PERRY AY LOR.

o aug6 Erlanger. Ky.

Farms Wanted
»

—

If you actually want to sell your
farm, please list it with me, as t am
making plans to do things on a big
scale. Have sub-agents over the
State, in the principle cities.

Have sold in the last few months
about 40 pieces of property, that
amounted to about $250,000.

C. T. CLAUNCH,
july 22 4-t Erlanger, Ky.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

D 5aug—3t

er and office holder for years
Graduating from. Law School in

1903, in October, 1905, Thompson
became Referee hi Bankruptcy for
two years under a Republican I'.

S Judge In 1908 he was a can-
didate for Common wealth Attor-
ney in Kenton county, and in l Q 1d

candidate for Master Commission-
ex in the lanna county Later in

1910 he sought and became S;a'<'

Executive Conimittecii.,..i for the
Sixth District. In 1911 he \v:is i

raniidate for the Legislature
On becoming •'» candidate he re-
quested the committee to call a
convention, although h^ lays great
emphasis on the fact that ho has
always been an advocate of pri-

mary election, and the author of
the State Primary Election Rill

The Acts of 1912 Legislature show
the Primary Election Bill was in-
troduced in the Senate by Wm.
V. Eaton, of McCracken County,
awl bears his name lx>th in the
House and Senate Journals. In
tttS Thompson was a eamli lat-

ter United States District Attor-
ney, and failing to land that; of-
fice; became an aspirant for the
position of Internal Revenue Col-
lector and held Ithis lucrative po-
sition approximately seven years
For office seekiia and office hold
Big, how can Thompson com-
plain? In cities Thompson has «'ii-

deavored to capture the labor
vote by misrepresentation and is-

*uin^ of 'anonymous circulars,

but he cannot f<«>l the people
with •'» record as Fail* as that of
Rtmse, which is approved by tii"

ttnerican Federation of Labor and
iv the Parmer as being in the
rjitfitVvL of the great maMe*
Through his advertisenieats, Mr

Thompson has endeavored by this

propaganda to ;^ive the impres-
sion that he would carry some
eounties in the District The
friends of Rouse are ready to state
that Thompson will not carry a
single county in the District, and
that Mr. Rouso will win the nom-
ination by r>,<t(in majority Bouse
will carry Kenton county by 1500

majority, and will carry ("amp-
bell county by 1300 majority This
is but a recognition of his public

service to all the people, highor
low, rich or poor Rouse is prompt
and efficient in public service

yrood business man, studies legis-

lation and vote* right He will

be re-elected because the people

»f his Distriat believe he is de-

serving of the confidence they
have reposed ki him, and his work
nd net-vice merit their approbn
tion and his iP~t*wjlton He will

carry every county In the Dis-

trict

ROUM CAMPA1UM COMM11

Bruce Roberta, of Walton. was
the guetft of Ms klaeman. ( <-

fWk W. R Rojers, » few days
•Lj past week.

Nine pigs. Beckelheimer & Jones
Commissary, Burlington R. D 1.

Best business building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, godd
barn and garage and fine building:
rot. ^Fhe entire building Tented
the year round.

Farm of 80 acres. Oood, house, barn,
and 4 never failing springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in
the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 116 acres, 35 acres
tobacco ground, 15 acres in corn,
all the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bulington. Apply to

EDDINS A TOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

• PT. PLEASANT ;
•

'
• <!>*

!

.lohn Dolwick and family spent'
I Sunday at Emmrtt Riddelbs

Miss Elizabeth (Jordon spent
j

! several days with relatives here.
Miss Fannie Gordon, of Em-|

j
inence, is visiting tv.T sister, Mrs.

; Sallie Souther, and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Souther
|

nr-» entertaining Mrs Raymond

,

Kelaoe and daughter, of Detroit,!

Michigan
Mrs 3 W, RijgS, Mrs. Georjfe'

Kottmyer and son called on Mrs. i

Webb Ri.^gs and Mrs Keene South
j

er last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs S. W. Aylor and

sons entertained the following
guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs Jas«
Kelly and family and William Cas-
tledine.

Mrs Sallie Souther entertained
with a family dinner last Sunday
in honor of Miss Fannie. J Cf Gor-
don, Miss Edna Gordon and Mrs.
McKenzie were guests from Bur-
lington.

Work on the Pt. Pleasant church
is progressing nicely. Any one
wishing to donate a days work,
will please call H. V Tanner. The 24.

half of roof that was ipalnteKl
I

one coat never leaked a drop
during Saturdays downpour.
Blackberry pickers and thi 'Ves

it general are worrying the far-
kin this neighborhood to such

j
an extend ih.it serious trouble is|

bound to be the result. We must
protect our orchards, garde i ana
truck some way for we have hao
a very trying season

Farms for Sale
150 acres on county road and near
pike being built; 20 acres in tim-
ber, 5 acres alfalfa, balance in
irrass and under cultivation; two
bonnes, 2 barns, silo, <fcc. plenty of
water; nood neighborhood, $7,000.

101 acres on pike, i mile from school
2 story 5-room house, a good barn,
garage, crib and other outbuild-
ings; dairy house with concrete
Boor. In 7 fields with good fence.

I Buildings in good repair; all in
blue grass, timothy and clover ex-
cept 20 acres under cultivation.

I
Good neighborhood $11,500

i 105 acres good land, most in grass,
six room house, barn, crib, etc., 2
miles from Burlington on new pike
being built along this farm. Good
neighborhood $10,500

136 acres, one mile from good school
and town; 60 acres bottom laud
balance hill land; 7 room house,
barn, etc. On main pike. $90 per
acre. A. B. RENAKER,

Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
Retiring on account of ill health

I must sell one of the best farms
In Boone county, a 7-room dwell-
ing, 144 acn-w of land for $16,000.00
Seeing is knowing.

25. Also farm of 52 acres. 4-room
house, barn, all in grass except 4
acres. $5,0OO.J)0.

C. T. CLAUNCH,
oaugft Erlanger, Ky.

Cash ^ Cream
Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced nf*the truth of onr
claim nf giving the bent result* ob-
tainable.

'
I RECEIVE EVERY

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
Our price to direct shipperI

55c
tor Week li«<KI .,(<MV4M

J. O. HUEY. Manager.

oubtcrtbe tot the Kl! >KUUHk,

The Kenton Cafeteria
417-419 Hcott St.,

COVINGTON, KV.

A good meal served promptly.

Commissioner's Notice.

PUBLIC SALE!
WE HAVE PLACED IN OUR HANDS

To the highest and best bidder the entire stock of furniture at 39 and 41 Pike Street,

Covington, Ky., consisting of Kitchen, Bed room and Diningjpoom Furniture in complete

sets, also many odd pieces consisting of Wardrobes, Davenports, Davenetlca, Coat*aod

Gas Ranges. Coal and Gas Heaters. Chairs, Tables, Iron and Brass Beds, Springs, Mat-

tresses, and Dressing Tables, and many other articles too numerous to mention. Also

many beautiful rugs,

.A. big sjlle.
This will be the biggest sale of its kind ever held in Covington, Ky. Every piece of-

fercd for sale will sell to the highest bidder.

A Profit Sharing Sale.
It will pay you in big dividends to attend this sale and buy what furniture you need.

Sale will begin promptly at 10 a. m.,

August 14th, 1920
EASY TERMS-FURNITURE WILL BE SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Sums of $10.00 and nnder, cash ; over that amount a credit of six months with 6 per

cent with approved security, payable at Peoples Savings Bank and Trust Co.

Sale in charge of

Logan Foster, Auctioneer. A E. foster % son.
No. 3. Pike Street, COVINGTON, KY.

PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell at my residence, 1 mile south of Burlington, Ky., on the Burlington

and Union Road, known as the B. H. Hoffman farm, beginning

at one o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, Aug. 14 '20
The Following Described Property

:

Good Work Horse, Mare safe for lady to drive, good Milk Cow, 6 tons

Hay and mowed Oats, about three tons Sheaf Oats, Road Wagon, Top

Spring Wagon, Rubber Tire Buggy, 2-horse Sled, Riding Cultivator, 5-

Shovel Plow, Single Shovel Plow, No. 20 Turning Plow, set Buggy Har-

ness, 2 sets Work Harness, lot Singletrees, Doubletrees, Forks, Hoes

Rakes, Pick, Shovel, Axe, Log Chain, Scythe, Tool fchest, some Carpen-

ter's Tools, lot Feed Sacks, Tobacco Canvas, lot Chicken Coops, 5-gal. Milk

Can, Milk Crocks, etc., Household and Kitchen Furniture, Moore's Range,

Good Will Heater, Beds, Dressers, Wash Stand, Chairs, Tables, Safes, Car-

pets, Dishes and Glassware, 3 Shares Stock in Mutual Telephone Co. etc.

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums ot $10 and under, cash; on sums over $10 a credit of six months without in-

terest \yill be given, purchasers to give notes with good security, payable in Florence

Deposit Bank, Florence, Ky.

C. T. CLARKSON.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

Booiim Cireuil Court.

K. K. Robinson, Committee of
W. H. Robinson, Plaintiff

vh.
| Notice.

W. H. KubliiHon and Central
Btfttfl Hospital. Defendants.

All creditor* of ths Mtata of W. ii.

Kuldiison are hereby notified to pre-
sent tliolrclaiiiisaKniiiHl k»iii«, prop-
erly proven bofOM DM at. in v oflloe

at tho Court H'mim.. tu Burlington,
Kentucky, OH or before August 7th.
n»ai. M.'KiuntiiK July ai»t, two, I

will sit dally until August Itii. MHO.
in mi .'ivn sud r«Ml«t<r suuli Halms
ami proof. CM AH. MAl'KKIi.

sf aster CointnUalonsr.

4 Cent
Per

Beginning August 1st we will t>«ay 4 per cent on 12

months time deposits; 3 per cent on six months

time deposits. Certificates falling due after that date

will be renewed at the above rate.

TAXES ON All DEPOSITS PAID
AS USUAL BY US.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE ON OUR
ABILITY TO SERVE.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus, - $1 60,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouee, Pret., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utx, Asst. Cashier.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing- on all makes or cars.

Stafter and generator work a
specialty. All wo'rk guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phoej« Hebron

Subscribe for the Recorder.

Only $1.50 the Year

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
vas.DKNTI8T-^-»

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work (lusranteed

D. E. Caatleman,

ATTORNEYATLAW,
—Office over—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky.
——IIOTM I'llOKKH

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

•MM* ffotlM.

Hl'Ul.liNUIOtV, u KY.
I'roiupt Attention (• ell t'slls

TiH VOlT* COtJMfV FaW.

w
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STORE CLOSED UNTIL NOON FRIDAY
TO MARK DOWN GOODS.you cannot afford to miss Schanker's annual

^

August Clearance Sale
Commencing Saturday, August 7th

... Twice a year, Summer and Winter—We offer our big stock of Dependable Merchandise at reductions of one-

third to one-half off. Our modern method makes it possible that no goods be carried over from season to season.

The prices named in this great sale will do the work quickly and with much benefit to the public. You can buy
during this sale High Grade Merchandise at Greatly Reduced Prices.

ASale of Shoes

Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords in high or low heels, in all sty-

les and leathers ; $4.00 and $4.50 values.

Mostly small sizes. Sale Price $2.49

One lot of Ladies' Pine Dress Shoes in all leathers and styles

in black, brown and grey, in mostly small and CO QQ
large sizes. Values up to $4 and $5. Sale Price . . . ^£lJQ

Ladies' White Canvas Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps.
$2.50 and $3.00 values. Sale Price $1.88

Men's High Grade Oxfords, in black or brown, and fl*Q AQ
button or lace; broken sizns ; $5 values. Sale Price$0 B £«J

Men's Real Army Shoes, made on genuine Munson La'st. Elk

Hide leather with oak sores. A fine work shoe
$6.00 value. Sale Price. $4.98

Men's 25c Lisle Hose, all colors. Sale Price 18c

23c

98c

Men's 35 and 50c F' r"* Lisle Hose, in all colors.

Double toe and heel. Sale Price

Men's Si 50 Balbriggan or Athletic Nainsook
Union Suit*. SaleT*rice

Men's'Sl Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers.
Long or short sleeves shirt. Sale Price.

Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts with collar

attached. Sale Price

69c

$1.39

Men's $3 Blue Denim Overalls. Union made,
with bib attached. Sale Price $2.19

Men's $4.50 Fine Worsted Trousers, in dark gfey
with pin stripe. Sale Price $3.69

One lot of Men's and Boys' Caps, not all sizes,

but $1.00 values. Sale Price 39c

One lot of Boys' Khaki and Grey Wash Pants, for

boys from S to 12 years. $1 values. Sale Price. 69c

Boys' Gun Metal Calf S"hoes, made in English style. A good

substantial, long wearing shoe at a low price. &*\ ACt
$4.5tr values. Sate Price r. ^J.TU

Men's, Boys' and Girls' Tennis Slippers,

in black or white. Sale Price 79c

All Piece Goods, Muslins, Percales and

Ginghams at Reduced Prices.

Bovs' Tan Linen Wash Suits made in Oliver
-Twist SI vie.—?J values. SaTe Price $1.3*

Men's Poros Knit Union Suits, in sizes 34, 36
and 38 only. $2 values. Sale Price :.. 98c

Ladies' Voile Waists in up-to-date stv
SI. 00 and $1.50 valuescolorad.

les White or

Sale Price 69c
Ladies' Voile and Organdie Waists, in beautiful &4 t%JF
styles. In white and colors. $2 values Sale Price. J) | „»)J

Ladies' White Linen Middy Blouses, made in col-
lars and cuffs. $2 values. Sale Price $1.69

Ladies' 29c Gauze Lisle Vests, Tape Neck and
Arm Holes. Sale Price 17c

Ladies' 25c White Lisle Hose, double toe and heel.
Sale Price 17c

Ladies $1 50 Silk Hose, made with seam back and full
double sole, in black, white or brown. Sale Price. .

.

98c
Ladies' Fine Muslin Gowns, in Slip-Over style.
Very neatly made. $2 values. Sale Price..* $1.49

Ladies' Fine Mnslin and Cambric Petticoats, made
with double ruffle. Embroidery trimmed. if> 4 j/%
$2 values. Sale Price J> I i4j

Ladies' Black and White Check, Wash Skirts.
Saie Price $1.79

Children's $2.50 Gingham Dresses, in plaids
and checks. Sale Price

ONE LOT of MISSES' SAN-
DALS, in sizes 13, 134

1 & 2 only. Sale Price. 88c

YOU CAN SAVE MON-
EY BY BUYING YOUR
SHOES NOW FOR FALL

Everything as advertised.

Nothing misrepresented. We
are in business to stay, and

have built up the large trade

only thru selling the right

kind of merchandise at the

right price.
Erlanger, Ky

$1.79
Ladies' $2.50 Gingham House
Dresses. $< (\q
Sale Price

ZJ> I . U

39c Percales and Ginghams
in Stripes. Plaids & Checks

Sale Price, 32c

Big Reduction on High Grade
Stan dard Merchandise—all

kinds. We will have many
bargains that are not listed

here. COME AND SEE
THESE BIG VALUES.

e "Trade Where They All Trade."
'•*»««+

BIQ BONE.

Goode & Dunkie
Don't Buy

Your Coffee and T just anywhere because you happen along.

Blended Coffee and Blended Tea give best results because the combination

of strength, flavor, body, aroma, etc, makes the perfect drink.

Golden Blend Coffee 45c Lb.
$2.00 worth or more sent postpaid to your door. Have it ground coarse,

medium or fine or pulverized. FOR SALE BY
GULLEY & PETTIT, Burlington, Ky.

BERKSHIRE C& RILEY, Petersburg, Ky.

. SMITH <& POPE, Union, Ky.

ICE-HOT TEA
The perfect cup, blended especially for cup qualities,

1-4 lb. 40c. 1-2 lb. 40c. 1 lb 75c.
$1.00 worth or mpre sent postpaid.

fmd6>€uuHunKi&
*L GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDIC/NES.% f9 -21PIKE ST. /8 20W.7I* ST.

WHOLESALE-"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington. Kentucky.
Phones South JJ» and JJ6. ,

United Stales Wheat Director License No, 030057-Y.
TV S Food rtflmin:. «r#t»o Ucepac No. \ir\V"

Born July 30th to John Binder
and wife, a boy. v

Born July 31 to Russell Miller
and wife, a girl.
Born and died July 29th to G.
W Baker and wife a* bbaby boy,
James Milton.
Mrs. Harry Jones and grand-

daughter, Dortha Wilkins, are vis-
iting relatives in Louisville.
Mrs. Oliver died in a hospital

in Covinjton, July 30. The funeral
was conducted at Beaver Baptist
church last Sunday.
Died in Covington, July 31, Thos.

A. Finnell, 6t He was born ana
raised in this county where he
spent many years of his life. He
is survived by two sisters, Mrs
Jeff Miller and Mrss. J J. All-
phin, and one brother, J. O Pin-
r.ell. Burial at Big Bone cemetery
last Thursday.

DEVON.

JJ

•*•«•
• •
• VBRONA •

•«
We were blessed with a food

rain Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Nicholas MfcCormack. who

is old and infirm, has been (mite
ill the past week.
Mis, Hattie Griffith, of Beaver

I. irk, was visiting friends ami ret=»

stives here the past week
Rev. A K, Johnson, of Now Lil>-

<itv, will assist Bro. Payne in a
revival meeting to begin August
lbth, at New Bethel church
Mr and Mrs \V, 7M. Whitson

gave a Six o'clock dinner to his

many friends and relatives In
honor of James Hudson and fam-
ily, of Phoenix, Arizona, last Fri-
day

Boa A B, Rouso and B. IS. Hum.

>

came over from Burlington last

Thursday Mr Konse is a candid-
ate for Congress and has many
warm friend* here
J time* Hudson, Wife and three

suiiH. of Phoenix, Arisona, are
here on a four weeks' \isit with
frieode and relatives Mr Hud
who resided hti-e some li years

(Mens a beautiful home In

Al IAOIIU

rl Hmimo nwt w ir<

Sini-I i ii( i

Mr. and Mrs, Wt Woodward
Spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Robert Tanner.
Harvey Utz and family and un-

cle Ben Surface spent Sunday at
their old home at Devon.
Mr. and Mrs Aubrey* Mulberry

entertained for their cousin. Miss
June Mulberry, Saturday evening.
Mrs. Howard Edwards and

daughter, Catherine Helene, spent
Wr^nesdav afternoon with Mrs. T
J. Hutsell
Miss Emma Fogle, of Danville,

Came up Tuesday and remained
until Saturday the guest of he*
sister, Mrs. Sympson
Mrs. Maria Roche and Mrs

Bympdpn accompanied Mr and
Mrs T J, Hutsell to Florence
Christian church, Sunday
Mr and Mrs Raymond Rogers

had as guests part of last week.
Mrs Howard and children and
Mrs Kotterman and son, of Pay-
ton. Ohio.
Miss June Mulberry, of Wash-

ington. D. C, and mother, Mrs,
Elisabeth Mulberry, of Mario;i.

Ind.i sun* Mrs Roy YanLanding-
lr.im and little daughter, Luld
Katherine, have been guer-ts dur-
in | the past week of Mr. and
Mis Frank McCov,
Mrs \V A, Rice

Misses beta, Julia

I, it oni. i : Mrs II l

.lau rhter, Mae. of

a ul daughters,
and Stella, Of

Dixon
Erlanger;

nm1
Miss
Ar-
•l.i

Ollie Potter, Stanley Lucas,
tluir Co inely. Hen Norman,
Warrington an I Qeo Warrington,
of Latonia, spent Sunday at B \f

Brtstow**..#•••
e
» WOOLI'EK HEir.nrs. e

eeeeee*eeeeee*e«»»»»
•
• FRANCB9VILLR •
• a•»e*e*e»*»***#«**«»*^#^^
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aylor spent

Sunday at Harry Kilgore>s.
Clifford Fleek spent last Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs, Jake Fleck,
Wm. Blaackar entertained the

young folks with a party Friday
right.
Mr and Mrs* C, D Scothorn en-

tertained several of their rela-
tives, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Will Reitmaun en-

tertained several of their rela-
tive* from Cincinnati, Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Roberts, of Erlanger,

was tho gue«t of her sister, Mrs.
Harry Kilgores several days last
week
Mr. and Mrs Leon Aylor ana

children, of Hebron, spent one
div last week with Mr. and Mrs.
K L Day
Mr. and Mrs, Wn\ Houze ana

daughter. Miss Marie, of Ludlow,
spent las* Friday with Mr. and
Mrs J S, Egglesto'i.
Mrs. Percy Thompson and two

children, of Covington, sj>en,t last
wtek here, guests of Misses Sadie
Rieman and Amanda 'Koons.
Mr and Mrs, C, O. Whitaker,

of near Hebron, were guests last

Sunday of his. faiher. Chris Whit-
aker and daughter, Miss Maggie.
Mr and Mrs. W. L Brown and

children and Charles and Wiod.i
K.y'le-toi spent Sunday at W It

EgglestocrB.
Misses Amanda Kixnis and Sa-

die Riemin had as ;-ut lsts, Sunday,
Mrs. Percy Thompson and two
children, Rev. B F. Swindler, of

i' UTshurg, and Frank Estes

UNION
e
*
e

Qeo Rue and family, ol < leven,

tiino. spent Sun>la> .it Henry Win-
rat(

y.tlniu Bf.-nioii visited hi'i

Mrs Elmer Uih«oridge, Salurdaj
it.- i»i and Bund ij

I aslo i and famih \ ill' i> i

,i i i,,n He Kn ton's, laal Si urday
ii hi ,i nd Hundaj
Mi u in, si.. 1 1. in in had i* fui

\\ miiimI Pinker snd
of ( iiirin/i- . \

The Ladies \i I So* le i
of ton

Presbyterian church will rive
luiH'lu'on at the priirtan uleeiioni

S it urday, Au^rui i

!•'
\ i-i \ hotly i;i v it i''t

VOtC i . i ' I ' " i ( mi

i, late, Mr \ B, I

^1 •'K.'.lll 1,1

Worm . art* sill

numerous In sumi'

V^luU- m vAi

IM.I If I hl'M

union
. CumO :iml

i ountj call"

i e, f»>i ( 'i>n-

I irlilH

M I.

ll.oujialu

bsbbI m
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DECREASE IN NUMBER

OF CATTLE AND HOGS

^r*^^r^s»Jsr^#^^»^N»s#s^^#w -N#^s#s^^**srs##^* *«

^ Horticultural
Facts
r-r++>r++++**<*r+>»++++++* '

Swine Show Fa'iing 'J ft of 10 Per

Cent in Births.

L?S AND DOWNS IN PEACHES

About 22 Per Cent Fewer Births of

Calves This Year as Compared

With 1919, According to Re-

ports to Federal Bureau.

A failing off In the numbers of cat-

tlt> oud hot;* in the United States oc-

curred daring the lirst four niontlis of

this year, tfs compared with tho like

porioii lust year, according to reports

of special livestock reporters of the

hureiiti of <To|> estimates, United

States department of agriculture.

In the ease of hogs, the births dur-

ing January, February, March and

April were about 10 per <vnt fewer

than hi Ha- same months last year. The

marketings have fallen off about l"i

per cent, the farm slaughter wa*

about the same in both seasons. ' ill

Prospective Crop Estimated to Be
About 77 Per Cent of Normal

—

Acreage Decreased.

Dairy Herd Near Wichita Falls, Texas.

the deaths on farms this year nre over

40 per cent heavier than last year to

May 1. Taking into consideration both

the births and the deaths (from nil

causes), it appears that there has been

a relative reduction of about f» per

cent during the first four months of

this year as compared with the trend

during the first four months of last

year.

The births of calves from January 1

to May 1 were about 22 per cent few-

er this year than last year. The net

disposition of cattle by marketings,

farm slaughter and deaths was about

9 per cent greater than last year;, it

appears that there has been a relative

reduction of about per cent in total

number of cattle as compared with

last year during the four months Jan-

uary 1 to May 1.

PLOWING FATAL TO INSECTS

Countless Numbers of Crop Pests Can
Be Destroyed by Disking Ground

During Fall.

Various field insects pass the winter

In the soil. Some of them make earth-

en nests lined with silk, while others

hide at the base of the roots of plants.

A. G. Ruggles, state entomologist of

Minnesota, thus explains how count-

less numbers of crop pests can he de-

stroyed :

"When the insect is In the transi-

tional period between the larva or

worm and the adult they are very sus-

ceptible to disturbances. Dlwking or

plowing the ground In the fall disturbs

these forms and many of them die. It

is also known that alternate thawing
and freezing weather has a destructive

effect upon Insect life. Many insects

can endure freezing alone, but alter-

nate freezing and thawing Is fatal.

"Also many of the more dedicate

forms, if the plowing is done properly.

can be covered so deeply with soil that

they are unable to reach the surface

the following year, Muay insects ex-

posed by the plow are also devoured by
birds. For these reasons disking or

plowing are operations recommended
by all economic entomologists,"

It is said that the law of compensa-

tion works both ways— if the rich man
gets bis ice in the summer, the poor

man gets his share In the winter. Av-

erages of peach production appear to

follow the same rule, according to the

tsliniates just published by the bureau

of crop estimates. United States de-

partment of agriculture.

Barring the possibilities of further

disaster, the commercial peach or-

chards of Georgia and North and

South Carolina will produce fairly

heavy crops. California is scheduled

tor a bumper crop, and several other

slates will not be far below their lftlO

average in car lot shipments of peach-

is, but these good prospects are more

than offset by the frost damage in-

tlicted upon the orchards in other

States. Texas has been badly hurt,

and so. also, have the Arkansas. Okla-

homa, Missouri, and Tennessee or-

( bards. The New England crop is re-

ported ruined, and Washington. Utah,

P.lid Idaho report severe winter kill-

ing. To some extent the prospective

Distributing Peaches By Machinery.

crop is still further diminished by the

decrease in acreage devoted to com-
mercial peach orchards.

Altogether the bureau of crop esti-

mates figures the conditions on April

1, 1920, to be about 77 per cent of

normal. There Is a slight decrease
from this figure daring the growing
reason, usually about 10 per cent,

which will presumably reduce this ear-

ly estimate to G7 per cent when the

crop is harvested and the final count
taken. Last year the April estimate
was given as 84 per cent, and the do-

crease was 9 per cent during the grow-
ing season. In terms of bushels the
crop last year figured 2fl.240.000 bush-

els of fruit. Allowing tor the normal
?0 per cent decrease in 102O, the crop
this fall will be short of last year's

production by about 3.000,000 bushels,

giving a total of 20.401,000 bushels for

the coming harvest.

REMOVE ALL VARIETY TAGS

If Wire Is Permitted to Remain It

Slowly Girdles Tree, Eventually
Causing Death.-

SUDAN GRASS YIELD FOR HAY

Average About Two and Half Tons
Per Acre—Cut After Plants Have

Passed Out of Bloom.

Cut Sudan graSB for hay after the

plants have passed out of bloom, but
before the seed has become hard. An
average yield is about two and a half

tons of dry hay per acre, as com-
pared with about three tons for sor-

ghum on the same kind of land and
two tons of millet.

RAPID GROWTH OF CHICKENS

More Advantageous to Feed Five Times
During Day Than Three—Over.

feeding Harmful.

Undoubtedly chickens will grow
faster when fed five (lines than when
fed only three times daily, but It

Should be borne In mind that more
harm can be done to the young chicks

by overfeeding than by tmderf ling

AUTUMN SUPPLY OF LETTUCE

In setting out young fruit trees the
variety tug Is often left tied to the
tree so that the tree may he Identified

by its variety name in later years.

This, however, generally causes mere
trouble and injury to the tree than
the knowledge in knowing what par-
ticular variety the tree represents.

Frequently a young tree two or three
years old will be seen with' the wire
and tag around the main limb, but
the wire Imbedded in the growth of
the tree to such an extent that when
It Is removed the top of the tree may
die or if the wire Is left on the tree

it Is simply a slow girdling process
until the entire top of the tree is

dead.

Horticultural
Notes

How Sown In Middle of August Will

Insure Crap of This Most Suc-

culent Vegetable

A row of lettuce gown the middle

Of Auguat Will Insure a (hie tall supply

«4 tUla most hualthfut uud tuctuUm
Te*rtsh1n. Tt# quality will he even

to Hal spring grown. Mala-

It Ohf fcstt kind for Ut« crops,

Berries are fruits that most people

relish. This is especially true of

strawberries,
• * •

The best soil for apple trees \n a
medium-heavy clay loam soil and well

drained. A grind muny soils are not
suitable for an apple orchard.

• •

Peach trees can be pruned to In-

crease vigor In the lute full as Boot) as
most of the leaves me loose upon the
twigs and beginning to fall freely,

• • •

Those who have given thought to
peach growing know thsH gg bom nx
the fmlUtJ of the will begins I,, f„||

lbs nop la uncertain snd of poor
quality

Prune grays vines rnougjl to «W%
plenty or room for cneh rtJM ho that
light and ulr amy (ret In ground them

Special
GRANULATED

SUGAR
1 00 Lbs. 25c Lb.

BINDER TWINE
50 Pound Bundle

16c Pound

Come in and let me save you money

on other articles accordingly.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

&&.&.^^. ? P.&.&

Covington & Erlanger Bus Line

Bus Leaves Covington Daily.

For FLORENCE 7:30 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Leaves FLORENCE for COVINGTON at 8:30

a. m. and 6 p. m.

Covington * Erlanger Bus Lisa.
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Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St., Covinqton, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm oroperty.

I
*?-

|

T'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,
0/

i*

%
. Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson • • • $3340

Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Tourii,, $1390.

Dodge Coup* $2035.

Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above prices are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

to B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.
**

viv

i»V
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S
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Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep Ihem so for you
free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

T\"D TVT 17 *DTJI"iVrXT WITH BIOTCH, Jeweler
JJXL. IX . Jc . XT JllJX JM ,613 Madison Ave. - Covington. Ky

ili

PICNIC
August 7, 1 920

HARVEST HOME GROUNDS
Limaburcr Boone County, Ky.

Chevrolet
SALES SEBWHE

R. A. BRADY. Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

* and Hamilton Precincts.

U

J. ESTEN SNYDER
§3
*

§

*
*
m

272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles ; Batavia 5000 miles. w
BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE £

are invited to call in and see me when in Covington— jag

free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciat ed. ^L

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing ¥
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky. S

Boone 60. Deposit Bank

CT ROUTE TO PICNIC 6R0RNOS

E£sis™ t
To Limaburg

Dancing---Afternoon and Evening.

PRIZE WALTZ ENENING.

Everybody Welcome Refreshments.

HUM
Mo«t vnrH'tlcs aro lagtlgfi t \t

nun li wood.
miluce

For Sale
Erlanger, Ky.

Two story frame bouse, 9 rooms, hardwood doors, fur-

nace, bath and toilet, electric light, sleeping porch.

lieautiful lawn, with shade and fruit trees. Barn and

garage. About one acre ground, situated on Com-

monwealth Avenue.

C. IV. ZfJMBrEr,, Erf.u*.
.

Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL and
SURPLUS

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

$80,00000

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashlre.

Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

HUBERT RYLE & SON
' Brooders ftn<l'Hhipp*>rs of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
Ail Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

W<> carry tli* blood IIiiob of Lookout, Guileful Tipton, 8llko.

ami the l)t<w Drop hi rain. Heat linos of breeding to bo found,

Hi.y havw b!z«< and quality and oarly maturing. TIih IkhI hoK
for tli" bftadtt and the beat to build up bit l>ank account.

Why rnUo ncrubs that coiihuiuo morn food and hi-11 for U<nm

I11..H.-.V .' lUmpslilroi fed at tho Ky. Agricultural QoltHT*
dcnasMid (M> per cout.i Lt-M than 10 per osnt loss.

P 4tBh»««GRANT, r %

>
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With the Dixie Highway block-
ed at Florence the attendance at
both the Flore-nca and Krlanger
faii-B will be materially curtailed.
Especially will the Florence fair

feel the effects of it by a heavy
fulling off in the attendance from
the city. When it was first settled
that the road from the fair
ground, through Florence on to
the railroad in Erlanger would
be concreted it was thought the
work would be completed before
the fair, but the unavoidable do-
lay in getting the material for
the work delayed its beginning
until right at fair time.

VV. L Kirkpatrick, county agent
for the Alamo Electric Light, has
placed an Alamo plant in his bus-
iness house for demonstarting pur
poses, and will take pleasure in
demonstrating for any one who
contemplates investing in an elec-
tric plant. The Alamo plant helms
installed in Ins residence is

workkr* -
-Jcely, and he and his

family "are highly pleased with it,

and ho takes delight in showing
it to anyone who wishes informa-
tion in regard thereto.

"Ty>' Cobb, star outfielder of
the Detroit baseball club, will ap-
pear as a "spelbindor'' in mo
coming Presidential campaign, if

plans of Senator Pat Harrison,
chairman of tho Democratic Na-
tional Speakers' Bureau, material-
ize Senator Harrison announced
that he proposed to take Cobb
with him" on a proposed "swing
around tho circle'' in the interest
of Cox and Roossevelt.

ROUSE WINS BY 6,000.

Carries Every County In The

Oistrlet.

Arthur Rouse's triumph last Sat-
urday was the most sweeping vic-
tory ever achieved in a primary
eleotion in this Congressional dis-
trict, and demonstrates that he
is wonderfully strong politically in

his district He carried every
county in the district by a hand-
some majority over a long and
continuous effort to create an
oppoc !f ion strong enough ,1" *•"

tire him. He has made a good ('on-

Several of the growers in this
county began cutting tobacco last
week, and considerable of the
weed will be cut this week. Tak-
ing the county over there are

' many acres of tobacco that look
like they will not be worth cut-
ting, and they do not have „tho
appearance of making much of a
come out even with a favorable
season from now on.

Despite the unfavorable weath-
er .quite a large crowd gathered
at Harvest Home Park, last Satur-
day afternoon and eveni ig and
participated in the dancing. Broth
crs & Leidy; who have the park
loused for tin* season spare no
effort to make all who attend the
picnics given by them have a
plensant—lime

Of course you will se=* J, B.

Sanders' big '
lot sale advertised

in this issue* It is a splendid lo-
cation and no doubt ' but what
there will be a large crowd at
the sale. This subdivision posse_-
ses many advantages that are sel-

dom afforded by large lot sales.

Remember the date.

Smith Bros., have begun putting
material ofl the lot in Burlington
where they will erect a modern
bungalow to bo occupied by Rus-
sell and his mother. They do not
expect to get the? building com-
pleted this year, but will have
everything ready to rush the work
through noxt spring.

x John Bradford, of Georgetown,
attended court in Burlington last

Monday, and met quite a number
of his old Boone county acquaint-
ances he had not seen for quite
a while. Mr. Bradford is the pic-
ture of health and prosperity ana
appears to be enjoying life, .

Lawrence Kenney»s dance at the
old Catholic church, Florence, last

Friday night, was a big success
in every way. He put on several
side-lines that afforded a great
deal of entertainment for the large
crowd. Several Burlington parties
were in attendance.

A considerable hay-^ile party
composed of young people of the
Francesville neighborhood, pass-
ed through Burlington one day
last week. They evidently spent
the day down on Gunpowder
creek where they had the time
of their lives.

4i

Carroll county has about the
best growing tobacco crop otf

any of tho adjoining counties, but
the cool nights and hot days has
greatly retarded us growth and
in many patches the leaves are
not spreading hs they should.—
Nowb.

Suite a number of small boys
girls of Burlington ' took a

hayride last Friday and landed at
the home of Thomas Henaley out
in the country where they were
entertained in tho most royal

manner by Mrs. "HenslOy

(apt, Edward Maurer, of Pitts-

burg, arrived last Saturday after-
coon to visit his father, Joseph
Maurer, who has been vary ill for
some time, and who is not cx-

i

eci I'd to roeovor Oil account Uf
his great age,

Robert Lnssing bought a Dodge
coupe of B. B. Hume last Thurs-
day He will drive At through to
St Petersburg, Florida, this fall

when he returns to that city lor
the winter

< oii,iressmun A, II. Rouse at-
tended court last Monday and wuh
th<» reeiplen! of many congratula-
tions on his yreal victory at tj»e

primary election Im( Saturday,

oik l(ou*t> started hi* h.»>

baler ltud Mund_y morning. Urban
a very large1 .mount of woik bt*

fora him «l«Mg that Uu<*

HON. A. B. ROUSE,
Nominntcd for Congress for the Sixth

Time by the Democrats.

Tuberculosis in Poultry.

County agents in certain sec-
tions of the Middle West rej>ort
tho finding of tuberculosis in some
of the chicken flocks in their lo-
calities. In order to locate and
check any further outbreaks of
this disease they are requesting
all farmers who chickens die with-
out any apparent cause to notify
the farm bureau and to send in
the livers of the dead birds for
examination The disease is likely
to show in this organ mod plain-
ly
Tuberculosis of fowls is a ehron-

! ic, contagious lisea.se character-
ised by the development of mo-
dules called tul*>rcles in var-
ious organs of th:> body, but nv»d
ii>T_?fltly in the 'liver, spleen,
ami intestines It is readily com-
municated to most species of
birds and to several Species of
mammals, but it is almost im-
possible to communicate the tu-
berculosis of man and cattle to
fowls
One practical course to take

when the disease is found in a
flock is to kill off the whole
flOck as quickly as possible and
to disinfect thoroughly all the
houses and runs immediately, says
the Bureau of, Animal Industry
of tho I'nited states Department
of Agriculture.

L'nless disinfection is thorough
the new flock is likely to con-
tract the disease when placed in

the infected houses and yards.
When j)ossible new birds should
be placed on new ground. Anoth-
er method of combating tubercu-
losis is to dispose of all hens
after the second laying period
and to destroy affected fowls as
soon as symptoms appear.
The eggs of the diseased birds

frequently contain the bacilli, ex-
periments prove, and young chicks
hatched from such infected eggs
are diseased.

gressman and made a great race
for the nomination, which the
Democratic voters most willingly
gave him for the sixth time. The
following vote by counties shows
how people appreciate a compe-v

tent and willing public servant,
and assures him of the office so
long as he desires to hold it and
lenders as efficient service as he
has in the past

:

Following is tlin vote of Boon*
county by precipes as east at the
primary election last Saturday:

Thompson House
Burlington 12 Hi",

GRADING ADDS
TO FARMETS PROFITS.

BnllittBvilli. 1

Belleview
Beaver
Carlton
Constance
Florence
Hamilton
Petersburg
Union
Verona
Walton

14

—
<

6
13

19
II

_
10
2f>

127

When a farmer orders a box
of bolts of a certain make and
size he does not expect to finu
a thin layer of the bolts spec-
ified on the top of the box
ami assorted bolts underneath in

the world of commerce a manu-
facturer who pursued such prac-
tice's would soon be bankrupt.
The same principle applies to

the sale of farm products, say
specialists of the Bureau of Mar-*

I'iOl kef* United States Departm enj
X7
50
7f>

53
152

63
103

109

78
149

11(12Total
Rouse's majority 1025

Davis received 7 votes in the coun-
ty— 2 in Florence and 1 in each of

the following precincts: Burlington,
Hamilton, Petersburg, Union, Wal-
ton.

Of the several voting precincts
in this county Beaver is the one
that did its whole duty by its

countyman—giving him every
vote that was cast.

Belleview precinct which was
claimed for Thomson came up
better than two to one for Rouse.

Campl>ell county was overwhelm
ingly for Rouse although it was
claimed by Thompson's manager
by a largo majority.

Following shows Rouse's major-
ity in each of the eight counties
in the district :

1025

417

685

230
3<M

310

925

1335

every precinct in

Carroll and Trim-
precinct in each

of Agriculture Before sending
produce to market ihe farmer
should sort it as to inali- y and
size. The Bureau of Markets from
time to time has jecommended
time t ") time has recommended
grade specifications for various
products, and wherever these re-
commendations have been follow-
ed satisfaction and increased mon
etary returns have generally re-

sulted. For instance, it is esti-

mated that in 1919 the potato
growers in Virginia increased their

profit a half million dollars by
grading their produce. Similar re-

sults are being obtained in other
States.

Boone
Gallatin
Carroll
Trimble
Grant
Pendleton
K oilton
Campbell
Rouse carried

Boone, Gallatin,

ble; he lost on;
(Irani and Pendleton, 2 precincts

out of 46 in Campbell and 17 pre-

cincts ou": of (58 in Kenton. Beaver
Lick -in Boone gave House 50 to 0;

Wilders in Campbell, gave him 32

to 0, and Burrows in Trimble
gave him 31 to 0.

The storms in several counties

in this Congressional District lust

Saturday afternoon crippled ths>

telegraph anil telephone systems
so badly that it was with diffi-

culty that the returns from the

primary election were obtained.

Congressman Arthur B. House
hands the Recorder the billowing:
Dear Mr. Kiddell:-

Will you please express t<> th?
voters my deep appreciation for

tho grand majority which they
gave me last Saturday and also

state that 1 will continue i«> give

WOMAN POWER WASTE
A MENACE TO FARMERS.

Washington, June 19. — Modern-
ization of farm homes and gen-
eral usages of labor-saving de-
vices as a means to prevent wast
age of woman power, are urgeu
in a report made public today
by the Department of Agricul-
ture, agents of which recently con
ducted a survey of farm homes.
Such a waste of w man power,

the report asserts, '"is one of the
greatest menaces to the rural

life of the nation >' A reasonable
amount of planning and well-di-

rected investment in modern farm
home equipment, it continues,

would prevent a large part of the
present wastage of energy on the
part of the nation's rural home-
makers
"Tho greatest factor in bring-

ing this about will be i.he healthy,

alert and expert home maker,
who will see to it that part ol

the increased income from the
farm Igoes into improvement <>f

the home,'' the report asserted

FARMERS MEET

To Consider Cutting Out The

1921 Crop of Tobacco.

Lexington, K\ , Aug >, — At a
meeting of farmers from Ken-
tucky, Ohio and Indiana, held here
representatives of twenty-eight of
the chief tobacco toba*vo pro-
ducing counties of the 'hree states
went on record as uniiinnou-.lv in

favor of cutting ou-L the 1921

hurley crop in order that more
food crops may l>e raised o i land
hitherto give:) over to the culti-

vation of tobacco. Announce-
ment was made after -he meeting
rha*. a cor." ~V;i»n ef Sarmei -

from every tobacco growi.rr e m .

ty in the' three States w ill I

held in Lexington on Angus. lath,

it which every farmer present will

be Baked to vote on the prop-
osition. This Vote will leei le

whether 50,000 farmers who ,i i-

nually produce 300,000.000 pounds
of tobacco will cu* ou. i' .

years crop Included in the 500

farmers present at the me'ting
were representative f en w'vi:-

ty-five Kentucky coun i's, ( hv-
mont county, Ohio, an 1 Swi tzer^

land and Jefferson county. Indi-
ana.

FEW ENTER "DISMAL SWAMP"

Forbidding Region in Virginia and

North Carolina Extends No Hos-

pitable Hand to Visitors.

The name "Dismal Swamp'' is a
by-word everywhere, and a legeno.
has grown up around it of a

dreary, boggy, unknown region of
snakes and dark, damp thickets.
where runaway slaves lied for re-
fuge. This region is but little bet-
tor known today than it was
when George Washington bimselt
laid out a route through if.

Tho swamp is old historically
the first settlers at Norfolk ano
the region round about knew of
it as a wild, impassable "hit of
country full of game and of val-
uable timber—cvpress, so good
for making shingles; juniper,
black gum and beech. In 1728 Col
Byrd, while trying to establish
the boundary line between Vir-
ginia and North Carolina, ran a
survey across it, working with
the greatest difficulty and mak-
ing only a mile a day, thru the
thick growth. He it was who nam
ed it the Dismal Swamp.
T^ater surveys and government
maps show that the wilderness
contains about 800 square miles of
wood and water lying in a tract
twenty miles wide and forty-five
long, and extending 20 miles into
Virginia and 25 into North Caro-
lina. The soil is a sort of rich
black vegetable mould, dry and
cakv at some seasons, and satur-
ated with water at others.
The whole region is like a huge

sponge, alternately dry and wet.
and as the swamp level, curiously
enough, is twenty feet above tide
water, it is the source of many
rivers an d streams.
There are deer in the woods, but

it is the wild cattle that give
the best sport. The ancestors of
these "reed-fed'' cattle, as they
are called, strayed in from the
fields and took up their abode in

i the swamp. The result is a race
' of small, active, wild cattle, the
flesh of which is a delicious com-
bination of the qualities of wild
game and tame animals.
There is a chance that before

many years the greater part of
the swamp will be redeemed from
its present wilderness into civil-

ized farm land, but it will be
many years before the bear ana
wild cattle and moccasin snakes
disappear from their refugees, and
l>efore the rare plants and birds

that still draw botanists and or-
nithologists from all parts of the
country will be found only in the
museum show cases.

at
re-
n:i-

put
ap-

l.v

the duties of the
vided attention.

Very

office my undi-

Kespectfully,
A. H KOI'SK.

- STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.

Men wanted for the V H. Army,
between the ages of 1R and 45,

for one or 'hrec years For fur-
ther information, call or write
Army Recruiting Station, 6th &
Mudison Ave,, Covington, &y.

To tho good people of Ho.hio
County j

Why pay your hard •aiiinl monwny pay your uuru-cur.-
ion lwdf-»uell.rhlpli»ut when

, nu"T_ji pur* •I^HQi^wi* m
chtof for the sumo price All I

«hk is a chaaca to provt my
claim. »l h« YOUT-BY.

Nwwport, Ky

Pleased With Appointments.

The Evening Post congratulates
the Slate hoard of Charities ano
Corrections upon the appoint-
ments made at the State refor-
matory, at Frankfort, and the

State Hospital for the InsatM

Lakeland. At both institutions

cognized experts, men of

tioeal reputation, have been
in charge Jji l>oth eases the

pointmenfta were made entire

for merit. The State Board is re-

deeming to the letter Ls promises
to the State of Kentucky polit-

ical consideration- and the recom
inendatioQs of politicians have
been considered not at all; the

only object of the board has

been to secure men who are ea li-

able- of doing constructive work
at e_f penitentiaries and insane

asylum- Kor this policy the Ev-
ening post has contended for many
years, an<l it is a wouree of

great gratification to u* that the

time has at last arrived when our
pouitcntiarioi and asylums are to

oe operated en a scientific i

\lld this policy rrtlU'.l IH'\ el

abandoned, no natter a'hlch

lit Kill parts lulm* the Slat

Keiltueks LoUISVHIt l'o»t

basis
he

po
of

Cutting Out a Crop.

Those who put in motion the
proposition to cut out the 19_1

Crop of tobacco appear to be in

earnest in regard to the matter
and are taking all the * steps
necessary to have a big me. ting
of the growers in Lexington on
the 1 It K inst. Cutting out a coop
of tobacco is a big thing an i

effects innumerable interests that
the meeting proposes to consid-
er at Lexington, It is a matter
that should be well coinidered
before a cut-out in declared.
Enough growers should be in fa-

vor of it to make the pressure
so great that a success will re-

sult without the indulgence In

any violence to prevent the pitch

mg of iany part of a crop ne\!
year,,

A Long Talk.

Miss Maine Hawes, head opera-
tor :it ihe local telephone ex-

change informed tho Recorder on •

morning last week that the nighl
before the local exchange was
called from Woodlaw i, California,'
and that the service was excel-
lent, aha lH>in ; able tii 1u it t h •

Woo llawn operator withou Ihe
least difficult} W OO il.isv i i-

about two thousand mile* from
Huilingtoii, which is probably, the
Ion ;e*f iliHlati'i- the local ex
change ever covered In boov<
turn.

Important Work.

The American peoj>el have im-
portant work to do. A nation-
wide study of revolutionary move
rmnts is a paramount duty Ev-
ery loyal citizen owes it to him-
self to do all tha f in him lies to
assist in the suppression of dis-
loyalty and the promotion of

Americanism Here is work of
vital importance for members of
commercial, fraternal, social and
labor bddies. A resolution adopt-
ed t y the National Civic F"dera-
tio i urges all organizations "to
t'ik;» active and adequate steps of
co-operation to the end that there
may In* brought about a restora-
tion of the national spirit of the
public gooil which was so con-
spicuous a feature of war-time
I
at! i' n is 7i

Evory phase of radicalism should
b pers iste i . 1 . combat e<j . bIw e
all radicalism i- ,i defi lite menace
i" ihi peace of he World Coft-
iiitiois uh:"h prumnt:' radicalism
i*i the social ami industrial
mIiiic- of activity must be cor-
rected or relieved Text books in

schools is i I colleges should be
closely examined The assistance
of leader'! i,i national and business
life, the church, education, agri-
culture aed labor should be vo|-
tmteered Iti tfcts grea work.

In this Connection special at-
tention should he given to what
we have come to call American-
ization Ih-rt' is the root of the
matter Every effort should be
directed toward bringing foreign-
boni residents into intimate so-
cial relations with real Americans.
As the Pittsburg Chamber of Com
merce puts it in its statement of
aims and objects with reference to
this matter

:

"To promote as far a^ possible
a more cordial relationship be-
tween the so-called forei/rrier ana
representative American citizen' is

the chief duty of the men ana
women of America who realize and
appreciate the blessings of dem-
ocratic liberty Her* 1 all miy help
Let not the work be neglected.
The ferment of Bolshevism is

Spreading Any day the flames
may spread beyond control even
here The situation in Europe is

appalling Teach and preach
against the Red jx-ril Help keep
America free and happy.—Enquir-
er

Prices to Hit Toboggan.

Washington. August 6—A gen-
eral reduction in retail prices of
foods and clothing is forecast for
this fall by ('overnmerrt price ex-
perts here
Economic conditions now seem

to indicate war inflation in sub-
siding
Wholesale prices dropped to an

average of slightly more than one
per cent in the past 30 days. La-
bor Department reports showed
today.
Meats, fish and vegetables now

are stored in quantities far great-
er than one year ago. Agriculture
Department surveys show*
Bumper crops of wheat and oth-

er cereals are in prospect, in fact.

are partially harvested in the
Southwest and farm labor is plen-
tiful except in a few sections
Luxury tax receipts are falling

off. showing the stampede has
stopped at storee selling luxuries,
including automobiles. diamonds
and extravagant clothing.
Diamond imj)ortations have drop

ped off more than 25 per cent.

Candy merchants all over the
United States now are complain-
ing of a dropping off of business
The one pessimistic note in the

situation is the effect the rail-

road rate increases may have A
number of officials, including ec-
onomic expert, J. E Weatherly,
of the Justice Department, hola
the new rate will increase living

costs The increase will be at least

three times the additional cost

of transportation, or about V4,-

500,000.000, according to Weatherly
If Weatherly and his associates
are right the present trend
toward lower prices may be cdm-
pletcly neutralized

Fine Week for the Farmers.

BASE BALL.
Rain Saves Petersburg-Wal-

ton Defeats Belleview In

A Close Game.

The Burlington and Petersburg
game at Burlington last Saturday
afternoon was knocked ou. by the

|
rain that began about game time.

|
The game would have been wit-
nessed by a large crowd.

Manager Kanslear, of Walton,
led his peerless team of ball tos-
sers over on to the sacred sands
of the Belleview country, last Sat
unlay afternoon, and gave hattle
to th?* Befleviewitea, whorri, af-
ter a fierce struggle, he defeated
by the score of 3 to 2, adding
another link to his unbroken
chain of victories in his eontesta
with the county teams. Burling-
ton and Walton teams ^11 do bat-
tle on the diamond of the latter
next Saturday afternoon.

The Devon team and the Bur-
liugton Juniors played a double
header <>n the grounds of the lat
ter last Sunday afternoon. The
first game '.he score Was 12 to 5

iii favor lof Burlington, Devon
took the second gan_e 7 to 6 ' in
five inning?. The Burlington Jun-
iors and a Walton team will play
on the grounds at Burlington
next Saturday afternoon.

The Ludlow White Sox will play
at Petersburg next Saturday af-
ternoon,.

There will be a double header
at Taylorsport next Sunday after-
noon. The first game will be call-

ed at 12:30 and will be with Pet-
ersburg ; the second game will be
with the Clover A, Oa.

The Boone enuntj |mni|.-.i »o>>i

haa not U-oii toldi >be prieM "*

-

fared up to the present tlflM not

befc^f aaO-Uutory

It now hMtks like t he 'i ml
from this p_h oi the n»u > ! 'n

'

ii\ t in> w i v <•) I oitftla

Uhm« If the road from Lima'
to ll»hroo is not blacked foi re

puim thU *dl in 4 U» a I'.ol i

The weather the past week pro-
vided the^farmers with a splen-
did opportunity to get thru with
their hay and oats harvest and
thresh their grain, and a very
large volume of that business was
disposed of and the tobacco crop
can now receive the an livi led at-

i« 'lion of many of the growers
The wheat and oat yield in the
county has been very satisfactory,

and in many instances the yielu
I ot rye has been large Prospects
[hold good yet for a bumper Crop
but in many fields tobacco is

looking b.ul, in some instances it

having been worked oa by a worm
that lias crippled it >a> badly

I that it will do little or no good.
! and will, n.i doubt, cut ' he crop
I down considerably from what it

|
indicated shortly altar it was
pitched The threatened eut«_»ut
of the I'l.'l crop mid the poor eoli-

tiiio.i of the growing crop shoul'l

conspire t a make the price ofto-
bacco take an upward luni Home
pitches in the county have eon-
M.hrable ru.-it

Field of Tobaooo Burns.
.lames' llieks .tmi Seott Aldiieli,

• mi hii ' b-.li. losl shot! in

,i. i

.

• w ing i obacco last

\ le« \v ceks s| lev i lot

oi Miiiihm a it overturned in a

lieighi areeki and i ieia, the rail

i employee* net fire U) the

V
l fttto drj mdphui

itiTTiti'.l upon 'lie

'
• 'I mo

I mil i an •<> much
ih > iii iu i trroUlon N«w«

Survey of Federal Highway.

The survey of the Federal High-
way from Louisville to Milton be-
ing completed, the engineers as-
sert that the route Thru Trimble
will cover 18 miles of the levelast
road in Kentucky. It is said that
but two bridges will be required
from Louisville to Milton
The funds for building this high-

way have already been pledged,
and the PaducahrXLouisville-Mil-
ton roujte is one of the four
principal highways in the State
selected for early cosratruct&otn.

The road from Louisville to Mil-
ton has been staked off. When
completed it will be one -of- the

—

most beautiful and picturesque
highways in the country—Trimble
Democrat.

Discovers Oil.

i Noticing that the water drawn
from wells on his farm tasted oily,

John II Bonham, who lives near
Mt. Nebo, had an analysis made
by a Cincinnati chemist and was
informed that the water really con
tamed oil. Mr Bonham says that
he may sink a well to determine
whether his property has oil

deposits on it. Whem members of
the Bonham family first noticed
the strange taste of the water
they did not pay any attention
to "it. Finally the oily taste be-
came more pronounced and the
live stock on the farm refused t|o

drink tho water. It was then that

Mr. Bonham had the analysis

made—Lawrenceburg Press.

Cutting Tobacco this Week.
Frank Hammon, who lives on

Gunpowder creek below Lima-
burg, was a caller at this office

last Friday. Mr Hammon has a

very fine crop of tobacco which
he said would be ready for the
knife by the following Monday.
He has the same land in tobacco
that he cultivated in the weed
last year, and which he sold for

an average of about 72 cents a
pound. He hopes to do as well

this year Mr Hammon is a fin©
hand* at handling tobacco, always
hiving it in the best of shape
u lu-n he puts it on the market.

Good Price for Tobacee.
W. C Weaver sold his growing

crop of tobacco last Saturday at
$70 per hundred lbs., all around
There is about one and a half

acres of the crop and its «ale is

the first reported of the 19-20

crop in this county. The party
who made the purchase was from
Dear Paris, Bourbon county, and
was looking at Mr. Weaver's farm
with a view to purchasing it

when he came upon the crop of
tobacco which he pronounced ex-
ceedingly fine, and made the offer

which was quickly accepted.

Saw a Pelican.

Herbert Kirkpatrick and Con
Zellert saw what they took to bo

a p< liean on the creek near tiw>

cieamery one day laid week They
iaw it approaching from tho
south, and in a very i hort time
after it lit it discov ere I hem and
Hew away When standi m r was
alniut three feet tall ail had I
long, trim bill Ha\ log . en a
pi lean belmv Mr K b l.patt I k IB

Ml nil be is in. I 'in lah 'i LB 'o

the specioa ol the bird Its color
WHS blue aid wUcii 1 1 s in : It look-
ed to measure five feet from tip
of u iii^ to lip

l)i K I, '• b!

bt.HNI lUpWilltt1 • I <

lor th<> Insane >

.mil

•undplatratl m

^ ho hat
luia

i ta»

nmleodtfit
Morrow*
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CF CATTLE AMI iS|| Facts

Swine Show Pa'Jing Off of 10 Per

Cent in Births.

About 22 Per Cent Fewer Births of

Calves This Year as Compared

With 1919, According to Re-

ports to Federal Bureau.

A falling off in the numbers of rat-

tle mill Hogk in (lie United Slates oc-

curred during tln> lirst four months tit

this year, sis compared with the like

period last year, according to reports

of special livestock reporters of the

bureau of prop estimates, United

States department of agriculture.

In the case of bbgS, the births dur-

ing January, February, March and
1 — ril were about 10 per cent fewer

ill in the same months last year. The

rketlngS have fallen oil about l"i

UPS AND DOWNS IN PEACHES

Prospective Crop Estimated to

About 77 Per Cent of Normal-
Acreage Decreased.

Be

lug

April

thn

mark
per cent. the farm Slaughter R a

about the same In hoih seasons.

Dairy Herd Near Wichita Falls, Texas.

tbe deaths on farms this year are over

40 per cent heavier than last year to

May 1. Taking Into consideration both

the births and the deaths (from all

causes), it appears that there has been

a relative reduction of about 5 per

cent during the lirst four months of

this year as compared with the trend

during the first four months of last

year.

Tbe births of calves from January 1

to May 1 were about 22 per cent few-

er this year than last year. The net

disposition of cattle by marketings,

farm slaughter and deaths was about

9 per cent greater than last year; it

appears that there has been a relative

reduction of about per cent In total

number of cattle as compared with

last year during the four months Jan-

uary 1 to May 1.

PLOWING FATAL TO INSECTS

Countless Numbers of Crop Pests Can
Be Destroyed by Disking Ground

During Fall.

Various field Insects pass the winter

In the soil. Some of them muke earth-

en nests lined with silk, while others

hide at the base of the roots of plants.

A. G. Ruggles, state entomologist of

Minnesota, thus explains how count-

less numbers of crop i>ests can be de-

stroyed :

"When the Insect Is In the transi-

tional period between the larva or

worm and the adult they are very sus-

ceptible to disturbances. Disking or

plowing the ground in the fall disturbs

these forms and many of them die. It

Is also known that alternate thawing
and freezing weather has n destructive

effect upon insect life. Many Insects

can endure freezing alone, but alter-

nate freezing and thawing Is fatal.

"Also many of the more delicate

forms, if the plowing is done properly.

can be covered so deeply with soil that

they are unable to reach the surface

the following year. Many Insects ex-

posed by the plow are also devoured by
birds. For these reasons disking or

plowing are operations recommended
by all economic entomologists."

It is sahl that the law of compensa-

tion works both ways— If the rich man
gets his Ice in the summer, the poor

man gets ids share in the winter. Av-

erages of peach production appear to

follow the same rule, according to the

tstjniates just published by the bureau

ofVrop estimates, I'nifed States de-

partment of agriculture.

Hairing the possibilities of further

disaster, the commercial peach or-

chards of Georgia and North and

South Carolina will produce fairly

heavy crops. California is scheduled

tor a bumper crop, and several other

states' will not be far below their 1910

average iu car lot sh'<^inem« "< peaeh-

i s, bin these good prospects are more

than offset by the frost damage In-

llicted upon the orchards in other

States, Texas hns been badly hurt,

and so. also, have the Arkansas, Okla-

homa, Missouri, and 'Tennessee or-

i bards. The New England crop Is re-

ported ruined, and Washington, Utah,

and Idaho report severe winter kill-

ing. To some extent the prospective

Distributing Peaches By Machinery.

crop is still further diminished by the

decrease In acreage devoted to com-
mercial peach orchards.

Altogether the bureau of crop esti-

mates figures the conditions on April

1, 1920, to be about 77 per cent of

i.nriiial. There Is a slight decrease

from this figure during the growing
reason, usually about 10 per cent,

which will presumably reduce this ear-

ly estimate to 07 per cent when the

crop is harvested and the final count
taken. Last year the April estimate
was given as 84 per cent, and the do-

crease was 9 per cent during the grow-
ing season. In terms of bushels the

crop last year figured 29,240.000 bush-

els of fruit. Allowing for the normal
?0 per cent decrease In 1920, the crop
ihls fall will be short of last year's

production by about 3.000.000 bushels,

giving a total of 20,401,000 bushels for

the coming harvest.

REMOVE ALL VARIETY TAGS

If Wire Is Permitted to Remain It

Slowly Girdles Tree, Eventually
Causing Death.

SUDAN GRASS YIELD FOR HAY

Average About Two and Half Tons
Per Acre—Cut After Plants Have

Passed Out of Bloom.

Cut Sudan pra->s for hay after the
plants have passed out of bloom, hut

before the seed has become bard. An
average yield is about two and a half

tons of dry hay per acre, as com-
pared with about three tens for sor-

ghum on the same kind of land and
two tons of millet.

In setting out young fruit trees the

variety tag Is often left tied to the

tree so that the tree may be Identified

by Its variety name in later years.

This, however, generally causes more
trouble and injury to the tree than
the knowledge in knowing whnt par-

ticular variety the tree represents.

Frequently a young tree two or three

years old will be seen with the wire
and tog around the main limb, but

the wire Imbedded In the growth of

the tree to such an extent Unit when
It Is removed the top of the tree may
die or If the wire Is left on the tree

it is simply a slow girdling process
until the entire top of the tree Is

dead.

RAPID GROWTH OF CHICKENS

More Advantageous to Feed Five Times
During Day Than Three—Over-

feeding Harmful.

Undoubtedly chickens will grow
faster when fed five I lines than when
fed only three times dally, but It

should be borne in mind that mora
harm can be done to the young chicks

by overfeeding Hum by underfeeding.

AUTUMN SUPPLY OF LETTUCE

r««w Sown In Middle of August Will

Insure Crop of This Most Suc-

culent Vegetable.

A row of lettuce sown the middle

Of August Will Insufu a fine full supplj

of tnf» moat hetitrhmr und mirvulent

vagrlahle. Itia quality will be

to she spring grown. Hula

la tfct bast kind for late emus.

Horticultural
Notes

Special
GRANULATED

SUGAR
1 00 Lbs. 25c Lb.

BINDER TWINE
50 Pound Bundle

1 6c Pound

Come in and let me save you money

on other articles accordingly.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

Bus Leaves Covington Daily.

For FLORENCE 7:30 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Leave. FLORENCE for COVINGTON at 8:30

a. m. and 6 p. m.

Covington & Erlanger 6ns Line.
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Automobile tubes and tires repaired by tbe latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in atock.

GEOEGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

ft
m

m

A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

j LICExNTSEI) AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St. Covinqton, Ky.

Will be pleased to talk over with you, either the sale

or purchase of farm oroperty.

sto^'^^apjfaKsrMgragarajg^greg^

%
to

IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, ^
to I so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

$3340
. Coupe Hudson • - $3525. Sedan Hudson

Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1390.

2>odg« Coupe $2035.

Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above prices are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,
JJ

call
i|f

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. *

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you

free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

UIX. IN . r . IT IIIJN JN ,613 Madison Ave. - Covington. Ky

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

J<

PICNIC
August 7, 1920

HARVEST HOME GROUNDS
Limaburg; Boone County, Ky.

J. ESTEN SNYDER*

*
*
*
i
*

*

272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires \£
guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batayia 5000 miles. w

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE £
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington— ijc

free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated. ^
J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing *

272 Pike St., Covington, Ky. 3*

ROUTE TO PICNIC GRORNDS~ FLORENCE
BURLINGTON

&L HERRON To Limaburg

Boone 60. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL, and
SURPLUS

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

$80,00000

Berries arc fruit* that most people

relish. This Is especially true of

strawberries, ...
The best soil for apple trees Is a

medium-heavy ''lay loam soil and well

drained. A (food many soils are not

suitable for an apple orchard....
l'eaeh Irees ran lie pruned to ln-

ereaH Vigor In ths tats fall as soon as
luiist of the leaves are loose upon the

twigs and beginning to fall freely.
• . •

Those who have given thought to

peach growing know that as won n*

the fertlhly of the Mil btfittl to full

the crop ii uncertain and of poor
Quality.

• • •

L'tuiut iiiui* vluvs. vuougb ' ^Ive
plant) uf room for sock rise ««> that

light and ulr may g\-l In ground lliein.

Meet varieties are Inclined t \uruduro
loo much wood,

i » m

Dancing— -Afternoon and Evening.

PRIZE WALTZ ENENING.

Everybody Welcome Refreshments.

For Sal
Erlanger, Ky.

Two story frame house, 9 rooms, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, bath and toilet, electric light, sleeping porch.

Beautiful lawn, with shade and fruit trees. Ilarn and

garage. About one acre ground, situated on Com-

monwealth Avenue.

c. w. urn 1"'" " '<mm\¥y-

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. 12. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.

Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

HUBERT RYLE & SON
r llreedera nml'Hhtppers of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We eiirry the blood Hiioh of Lookout, QOMgftl Tlpluii, Sllko.

ami Ihe Dow Drop Ntraln. Mont lines uf breeding to ho found,

they Iihvo size and quality ami early maturing. Tim heat bog
fm tho breeds! tod the beat to build up Ills hank Account.

Why mine hcrulm that ooiiaumo moro food and sell for less

money f llampahlros fed at the Ky. Agricultural CoJloffO

dr«m*«vlUl> pet c«ul., l*ft* " ' tJRB *•»• ' J»*

QRAN y KV.

KAJtfc. iSiJictoi^^itf ss^H 1

\
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With the Dixie Highway block-
ed at Florence the attendance at
both the Florence and Brlangor
fairs will bo materially curtailed.
Especially will the Florence fair
feel the effects of it by a heavy
falling off in the attendance from
the city. When it was first settled
that the road from the fair
ground, through Florence on to
the railroad En Erlanger uouht
he concreted it was thought the
work would be completed before
the fair, but the unavoidable de-
lay in getting the material for
the work delayed Its beginning
until right at fair time.

W. L Kirkpatriek, county agent
for the Alamo Electric Light, has
placed an Alamo plant in his bus-
iness house for demonstarting pur
poses, and will take pleasure in
demonstrating for any one who
contemplates investing in an elec-
tric plaut.

',,l, « Alamo plant he has
installed in his residence is

working nicely, and he and his
family are highly pleased with it,

and ho takes delight in showing
it to anyone who wishes informa-
tion iu regard thereto.

"Ty>' Cobb, star outfielder of
the Detroit baseball club, will ap-
pear as a "spelbinder*' in me
coming Presidential campaign, if

plans of Senator Pat Harrison,
chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Speakers' Bureau,' material-
ise. Senator Harrison announced
that he proposed to take Cobb
with him' on a proposed "swing
around tho circle'' in the interest
of Cox and Roossevelt.

hH

Several of tho growers in this
county began cutting tobacco laBt
week, and considerable of the
weed will be cut this week. Tak-
ing the county over there are
many acres of tobacco that look
like they will not be worth cut-
ting, and they do not have _the
appearance of making much of a
come out even with a favorable
season from now on.

Despite tho unfavorable weath-
er quite a large crowd gathered
at Harvest Home Park, last Satur-
day afternoon and eveni vr and
participated in Che dancing. Broth
ers & Leuly, who have the park
leased for the season spare no
effort to make all who attend the
picnics given by them have a
plensa.it lime

—Of course—you will se .
1—«h

—

&^
Sanders' big '

lot 6ale advertised
in this issue, It is a splendid lo-

cation and no doubt ' but what
there will be a large crowd at

the .Kale, This subdivision possee-
ees many advantages that are sel-

dom afforded by large lot sales,

Remember the date.

Smith Bros., have begun putting
material on the lot in Burlington
where they will erect a modern
bungalow to be occupied by Rub-
sell and his mother. They do not
expect to get the building com-
pleted this year, but will have
everything ready to rush the work
through next spring.

, John Bradford, of Georgetown,
attended court in Burlington last

Monday, and met quite a number
of his old Boone county acquaint-
ances he had not seen for quite
a while, Mr. Bradford is the pic-
ture of health and prosperity ana
appears to be enjoying life, .

Lawrence Kenneys dance at the
old Catholic church, Florence, last

Friday night, was a big success
in every way. He put on several
side-lines that afforded a great
deal of entertainment for the large
crowd. Several Burlington parties
were in attendance.

A considerable hay-ride party
composed of young people of the
Frnncesville neighborhood, pass-
ed through Burlington one day
last week. They evidently spent
the day down on Gunpowder
creek where they had the time
of their lives.

41

Carroll county has about tho
best growing tobacco crop od
any of tho adjoining counties, but
the cool nights and hot days has
greatly retarded ks growth and
in many patches the leaves are
not spreading b.s they should.—
News.

Quite a number of small boys
inu girls of Burlington took a
layride last Friday and landed at
"k«. Iw.mn f\t T'Knm *1 Q 1?M nulo»r /tilt

1

a

haynao iasi rriuay ana lanaeo ai

the home of Thomas Henslcy out
in the country where they were
entertained in the most royal
manner by Mrs. Hensley

('apt, Edward Mauror, of Pitts-

burg, arrived last Saturday after-
noon to visit his father, Joseph
Muirer, who has bean very ill for

some time, and who is not ex-
pected to recover on account of
his great age,

Hubert Laasing bought a lVidge
coupe of B. Ii Hume last Thnrs-
das He will drive tX through to

St Petersburg, Florida, this fall

When he retuniH to that city for
the winter

Con • ressmun A» B Rous** ul-
tondrd court last Monday and wun
th«> recipient of many congrutuU-
Ihhin on hut grttnt victory at the
utlmu y election last Saturday,

Frank Houwe started hm ha>
baler Um< Monday morning. "' bns
a very large amount of work <*>

for* him aluug that llu«*

ROUSE WINS BY 6,000.

Carries Every County In The

District.

Arthur House's triumph last Sat-
urday was tho most sweeping vic-
tory ever achieved in a primary
election in this Congressional dis-
trict, and demonstrates that he
is wonderfully strong politically in

his district, ^ie carried every
county in the district by a hand-
some majority over a long and
continuous effort to create an
opposition strong enough to re-
tire him. He has made a good Con—

HON. A. B. ROUSE,
Nominnted for Congres* for the Sixth

Time by the Democrat*.

gressman and made a great race
for tho nomination, which the
Democratic voters most willingly
gave him for the sixth time. The
following vote by counties shows
how people appreciate a compe-
tent and willing public servant,
and assures him of the office so
long as ho desires to hold it and
lenders as efficient service as he
has in the past

:

Following is tliH vote of Boutin
county by precincs as east at. the
primary flection last Saturday :

Thompson House
Burlington 12 163

BullittHvilU- 1 ISO
Belleview 14 H~
Betiver (i iiQ

Carlton 7 7f»

Constance 5 53
Florence 13 162
Hamilton lit 63
Petersburg 11 10H

Union » 109

Verona 10 78
Walton 25 149

1162Total 127

Rouse's majority 1025

Davis received 7 votes in the coun-
ty— 2 in Florence and 1 in each of
the following precincts: Burlington,
Hamilton, Petersburg, Uuion, Wal-
ton.

Of the several voting precincts
in this county Beaver is the one
that did its whole duty by its

cuuntyman—giving him every
vote that was cast

Belleview precinct which was
claimed for Thompson came up
better than two to one for Rouse.

Campbell county was overwhelm
ingly for Rouse although it was
claimed 'by Thompson's manager
by a large majority.

Following shows Rouse's major-
ity in each of the eight counties
in the district :

Boone 10'25

Gallatin 417

Can oil 685

Trimble 230

Grant 394

Pendleton 310

Kenton ^5
Campbell 1935

Rouse carried every precinct in

Boone, Gallatin, Carroll and Trim-
ble; he lost onO precinct in each
(Irant and Pendleton, 2 precincts

out of 46 in Campbell and 17 pre-
cincts out of 68 in Kenton. Beaver
Lick -in Boone gave House 50 to ;

Wilders in Campbell, gave him 32

to 0, and Burrows in"'Trimble
gave him 3i to o.

The storms in several counties

in this Congressional District last

Saturday afternoon crippled the
telegraph and telephone systems
so badly that it was with diffi-

culty that the returns from the

primary election were obtained;

Cong ressman Arthur B, Rouse
hands the Recorder the following:
Dear Mr. Kiddell:-
Will you please express to tie 1

voters my deep appreciation for

tho grand' majority which they
gave me last Saturday and also

state that 1 will continue to jive

the duties of the office my undi-
vided attention.

Very Respectfully,
A. B ROUSE.

- stop-look-usTen.

Men wanted for the V. S. Army,
between the ages of 18 and 45,

for ono or three years For fur-
ther information, call or write
Anny Recruiting Station, 6th &
Madison Ave, » os ington, Ky.

To tho good people of Boone
Count

>

Why pay your hm d <-ai ned nvon
•y for a haif-to/c light plant when
>ou ,<*>« hn»» «U^row
> iitnv for the miii> All 1

ut a elm ore to omve my
.1* *I K, YoClHHY,

N ww port, a\y.

Tuberculosis in Poultry.

County agents in certain sec-
tions of the Middle West rojiort
tho finding of tuberculosis in some
of the chicken flocks in their lo-
calities. In order to locate and
check any further outbreaks of
this disease they are requesting
all farmers who chickens die with-
out any apparent cause to notify
the farm bureau and to send in
the livers of the dead birds for
examination The disease is likely
to show in this organ mo>st plain-
iy
Tuberculosis of fowls is a chron-

ic, contagious lise.isc character-
ized by the development of mo-
dules called tubercles in var-
ious organs of the body, but moo
frequently in the liver, spleen,
and intestines It is readily com-
municated to most species of
birds and to several species of
mammals, but it is almost im-
possible to communicate the tu-
berculosis of min and cattle to
fowls
One practical course to take

when the disease is found in a
flock is to kill off the whole
flOck as quickly as possible anu
to disinfect thoroughly all the
houses and runs immediately, says
the Bureau Of Animal Industry
of tho Cnited States Department
of Agriculture.

Unless disinfection is thorough
the new flock is likely to con-
tract the disease when placed in
the infected houses and yards.
When possible new birds should
be placed on new ground. Anoth-
er method of combating tubercu-
losis is to dispose pf all hens
after the second laying period
and to destroy affeeted fowls as
soon as symptoms appear.
The eggs of the diseased birds

frequently contain the bacilli, ex-
periments prove, and young chicks
hatched from such infected eggs
are diseased

GRADING ADDS
TO FARMETS PROFITS.

When a farmer orders a box
of bolts of a certain make and
size he does not expect to finu

a thin layer of the 1m»Us spec-
ified on the top of the box
anil assorted bolts underneath In
the world of commerce a manu-
facturer who pursued such prac-
tices would soon be bankrupt
The same principle applies to

the sale of farm products, say
specialists of the Bureau of Mar-
kets. United States Department
of Agriculture. Before sending
produce to market die farmer
should sort it as to juality and
size. The Bureau of Markets from
time to time has lecommendea
time t •) time has recommended
grade specifications for various
products, and wherever these re-
commendations have been follow-
ed satisfaction and increased mon
etary returns have generally re-

sulted. For instance, it is esti-

mated that in 1919 the potato
growers in Virginia increased their

profit a half million dollars by
grading their produce. Similar re-

sults aro being obtained in other
States ^^;

WOMAN POWER WASTE
A MENACE TO FARMERS.

Washington, June 19. — Modern-
ization of farm homes and gen-
eral usages of labor-saving de-
vices as a means to prevent wast
age of woman power, are urgea
in a report made public today
by tho Department of Agricul-
ture, agents of which recently con
ducted a survey of farm homes.
Such a waste of wman power,

the report asserts, u
is one of the

greatest menaces to the rural

life of the nation.'' A reasonable
amount of plaining and well-di-

rected investment in modern farm
homo equipment, it continues,

Would prevent a large part of the
present wastage of energy on the
part of the nation's rural home-
makers
"The greatest factor in bring-

ing this about will be the healthy,
alert and expert home maker,
who will sen* to it that part of

the increased income from the
farm (goes into improvement of

the home,'' the report asserted.

FARMERS MEET

To Consider Cutting Out The

1921 Crop of Tobacco.

Lexington, K\., Aug S< — At a

meeting of farmers from Ken-
tucky, Ohio and Indiana, held here
representatives of twenty-eight of
the chief tobacco tobacco pro-
ducing counties of the three states
went on record as nnanimonsry in

favor of cutting out the 1921

hurley crop in order that more
food crops may be raised a i land
hitherto given over to 'he culti-

vation of tobacco. Announce-
ment was made after -.he meatiitg
that a conversion of farmers
from every tobacco growbrt < ,n .

ty in the* three States will >

held in Lexington on Angus: 18th,

at which every farmer present will

be aske 1 to vote o.i the prop-
osition. This vote will li'i !•

whether 50,000 farmers who a i-

nually produce 300,000,000 pounds
of tobacco will eu' oul e s'

years crop Included in the S00

fa/mers present a', tho mi *in,;

were ropresentativ.m from <\ •.:-

ty-five Kentucky eoumies. Cler-

mont county, Ohio, and Switzer-
land and Jefferson county. Indi-
ana,

important Work.

The American pcr>|>ol have im-
portant work to do A nation-
wide study of revolutionary move
ments is a paramount duty Ev-
en.- loyal citizen owes it CO him-
self to do all tha* in him lies ro
assist in the suppression of dis-
loyalty and the promotion of

Americanism Here is work of
vital importance for memberB of
commercial, fraternal, social anu
labor bodies A resolution adopt-
ed I y the National Civic Federa-
te! i urges all organizations "to
tike active and .idequa'e steps of
co-operation to -the end that there
may be brought at out "a restora-
tion of the national spirit of the
public good which was so con-
spicuous a feature of war-time
pat ! id ivn •*

Every phase of radicalism should
b • pfcrslstentlv combated, since
all ! a -lit alis'n i a definite menace
to the peace of he voiil Con-
ditions which promi' - radicalism
in the social and industrial

BASE BALL.
Rain Saves Petersburg-Wal-

ton Defeats Belleview In

A Close Game.

'.f activity mus"

»FEW ENTER "DISMAL SWAMP

Forbidding Region In Virginia and

North Carolina Extends No Hos-
pitable Hand to Visitors.

The Evening Post congratulates
the State Board of Chanties ana
Corrections u[)on the appoint-
ments made at the State Refor-
matory, at Frankfort, and tho

State Hospital for the Insane at

Lakeland At both institutions re-

cognized experts, men of na-

tional reputation, have been put

in charge Jji both eases the ap-

pointments were made entirely

for merit. The State board li re-

deeming to the loiter i.s promises
to the Stale of Kentucky Polit-

ical considerations and the reeom
mendations of politicians has-
been considered not it all; the

onlv Object of the board has

been to secure men who are call-

able of doing constructive work
at our penitentiaries and insane

asylums For this policy the liv-

ening Post lias contended for many
years, ami it is u SOUrCa ol

greet gratification to n* that the

tune has at last aiuv Bd when OUT
penitentiaries and asylums are lo

ne operated on a scientific basis

And this potlc) pie. i never be

abandoned) no ihatier which no
hi i< ut part) nil** the St..l.> <(

Kantuck) Louisville i'o»t

Tho name "Di3mal Swamp'' Is a

by-word everywhere, and a legend
has grown up around it of a

dreary, boggy, unknown region of
snakes and dark, damp thickets,
where runaway slaves tied for re-
fuge. This region is but little bet-
ter known today than it was
when George Washington himself
laid out a route through it

Tho swamp is old historically
the first settlers at Norfolk ana
the region round about knew of

it as a wild, impassable bit of
country full of game and of val-

uable timber—cvpress, so good
for making shingles; juniper,
black gum and beech. In 1728 Col
Byrd, while trying to establish
the boundary line between Vir-
ginia and North Carolina, ran a
survey across it, working with
tho greatest difficulty and mak-
ing only a mile a day, thru the
thick growth. He it was who nam
ed it the Dismal Swamp
Later surveys and government

maps show that the wilderness
contains about 800 square miles of
wood and water lying in a tract
twenty miles wide and forty-five
long, and extending 20 miles into
Virginia and 25 into North Caro-
lina The soil is a sort of rich
black vegetable mould, dry and
caky at some seasons, and satur-
ated with water at others.
The whole region is like a huge

sponge, alternately dry and wet,
and as the swamp level, curiously-
enough, is twenty feet above tide
water, it is the source of many
rivers an d streams.
There are deer in the woods, but

it is the wild cattle that give
the best sport. The ancestors of
these "reed-fed'' cattle, as they
are called, strayed in from the
fields and took up their abode in

the swamp. The result is a race
of small, active, wild cattle, the
flesh of which is a delicious com-
bination of the qualities of wild
game and tame animals.
There is a chance that before

many years the greater part of
the swamp will be redeemed from
its present wilderness into civil-

ized Tarm land, but it will be
many years before the bear ana
wild cattle and moccasin snakes
disappear from their refugees, and
l>efore the rare plants and birds

that still draw botanists and or-
nithologists from all parts of the
country will be found only in the
museum show cases.

Cutting Out a Crop.

Those who put in motion the
proposition to cut out the 1921

crop of tobacco appear to be in

earnest in regard to the matter
and are taking all the steps
necessary to have a big meeting
of the growers in Lexington on
the 14th inst. Cutting out a crop
of tobacco is a big thing ami
effects innumerable interests thai
the meeting proposes to consid-
er at Lexington, It is a mater
that should be well Co laidered
before a cut-out in declared.
Enou.'h growers should be in fa-

vor of it to make the pressure
so great that a success will re-

sult without the Indulgence in

any violence to proven* the pitcn

i:-. | of (any part of a crop next
year..

A Long Talk.

Miss Maine Hawes, head opera-
tor at the local teleplvone ex-
change informed the Recorder on •

mornin ^ last week that the nigh]
before the local exchange was
called from Woodlawn, California')

and that the service was excel*
lent, she Ihmii ; abb' to hear the
Woodlawn operator wlthoH the
least difficulty Woo II iu i i-

about t wo thousand ntile* from
Huilington. Which is probabl> the

longest distance the local «*
change ever covered in eonvvrsa>
t loll.

spnei e

i eel ed or relieve 1

schools a id colic
closely examined

cor
Teat iMJoks in

,i s should \r!'

The assistance
of leaders hi national and business
life, the church, education, agri-
culture a "I la! i r should be vol-
unteered in this great work.

In this connection special at-
tention should be given to what
we have coma to call American-
ization Hire is the root of the
matter Every eifort should be
directed toward bringing foreign-
born residents into intimate so-
cial relations with real Americans.
As the Pittsburg Chamber of Com
merce puts it in its statement of
aimH and objects with reference to
this matter

:

"To promote as far as possible
a more cordial relationship be-
tween the so-called foreigner ana
representative American citizen' is

the chief duty of the men ana
women of America who realize and
appreciate the blessings of dem-
ocratic liberty Here all may help
Let not the work be neglected.
The ferment of Bolshevism is

spreading. Any day the flames
may spread beyond control evei
here The situation in Europe is

appalling Teach- and preach
against the Red peril. Help keep
America free and happy —Enquir-
er.

Prices to Hit Toboggan.

Washington. August 6—A gen-
eral reduction in retail prices of
foods and clothing is forecast for
this fall by Government price ex-
perts here
Economic conditions now seem

to indicate war inflation in sub-
siding.
Wholesale prices dropped to an

average of slightly more than one
per cent in the past 30 days. La-
bor Department reports showed
today.
Meats, fish and vegetables now

are stored in quantities far great-
er than one year ago. Agriculture
Department surveys show*
Bumper crops of wheat and oth-

er cereals are in prospect, in fact.

are partially harvested in the
Southwest and farm labor is plen-
tiful except in a few sections.
Luxury tax receipts are falling

off. showing the stampede has
stopped at stores selling luxuries,
including automobiles. diamonds
and extravagant clothing
Diamond importations have drop

ped off more than 25 per cent.

Candy merchants all over the
United States now are complain-
ing of a dropping off of business.
The one pessimistic note in the

situation is the effect the rail-

road rate increases may have A
number of officials, including ec-
onomic expert, J. E Weatherly.
of the Justice Department, hold
the new rate will increase living
costs The increase will be at least

three times the additional cost

of transportation, or about >'4,-

500,000.000, according to Weatherly.
If Weatherly and his associates
are right the present trend
toward lower prices may be com-
pletely neutralized

The Burlington and Petersburg
game at Burlington last Saturday
afternoon was knocked out by the
rain that began about game time.
The game would have been wit-
nessed by a lar^e crowd.

Manager Kanslear. of Walton,
ted his peerless team of ball tos-
scrs over on to the sacred sands
of the Belleview country, last Sat
urday afternoon, and gave hattlo
to the Belleviewites, whom, af-
ter a fierce struggle, he defeated
by the score of 3 to 2. adding
another link to his unbroken
chain of victories in his contesta
with the county teams. Burling-
ton and Walton teams ^11 do bat-
tb- on the diamond cf the latter
next Saturday afternoon.

The Devon team and tha Bur-
lington Juniors played a double
header On tho grounds of the lat
ter [ast Sunday afternoon. The
first game -he score was 12 to 5

in favor of Burlington, Devon
took the second garn^ 7 to 6 in
ti\a innings. The Burlington Jun-
iors and a Walton team will play
on the grounds at Burlington
next Saturday afternoon*

The Ludlow White Sox will play
at Petersburg next Saturday af-
ternoon.

There will be a double_ header
at Taylorsport next Sunday after-
noon. The first game will be call-

ed at 12:30 and will be with Pet-
ersburg ; the second game will be
with the Clover A, C's.

Fine Week for the Farmers.

I be HiHiin" • Ml lit V

luia not been sold, the prlena of-

fered up to the present tiaSS uot

bvingr •tiafaotory

It in iw ii.iiki Ilka the travel
(hii uai t ol lh*» iMiii »\i

kl
' will ha ,i- jo U> l»\ i

i do way of Constance i,,,

tlllM. II the i 111 bun r
i«» Hebron is n •»»•*! foi

pun it lht« will iu4 be abudi-oi.

The weather the. past week pro-
vided the farmers with a Splen-
did opportunity to get thru with
their hay and oats harvest and
thresh their grain, and a very
lara*e volume of that business was
disposed of and the tobacco crop
can now receive the undivided at-

ti tion of many of the growers
The wheat and oat yield in the
county has been very satisfactory,

and in many instances the yield
ol rye his been large Prospects
hold good yet for a bumper crop
but in many fields tobacco is

lookii; bad. in some instances it

having been worked on by a worm
rh «t lias crippled it so badly
that it will do little or no good,
and will, no doubt, cut 'he crop
down considerably from what it

indicated shortly af'er it was
pitched The threatened eut«**»tt

of the t
l, 2i crop and the poor con-

dition of the growing crop should
conspire to make the price of to-
i iieeo take an Upward turn Some
pitches in the county have oon-
m li -cable ru-it

Field of Tobaooo Burns.
James Hicks and Seott Aldiich.

ii P. ii h .!>. in it abou hi

acres ol jroWing tobacco last

ucik V few weeks m.Hv a lot

ol miImIhii was overturned la s

ItoigM wick, and Kiel.is tlic I ail

i »inpyove»n *r\ lire tu Use
i i la- di > sulphur

i uaauiated upen ' to*

lotuM CO li'MV « *• W.l. ' d lUtU

ih. |i| iikU were burned «*!»<» much
dis -tii.iw t ArioUton N«*»

Survey of Federal Highway.

The survey of the Federal High-
way from Louisville to Milton be-
ing completed, the engineers as-
sert that the route Thru Trimble
will cover 18 miles of the levelast
road in Kentucky. It is said that
but two bridges will be required
from Louisville to Milton.
The funds for building this high-

way have already been pledged,
and the Paducahr<LouiBville»-Mil-
ton route is one of the four
principal highways in the State
selected for early constructjotn.
The road from Louisville to Mil-
ton has been staked off When
completed it will be one of the
most beautiful and picturesque
highways in th* country —Trimble
Democrat.

Discovers Oil.

Noticing that the water drawn
from wells on his farm tasted oily,

John H. Bonham, who lives near
Mt. Nebo, had an analysis made
by a Cincinnati chemist and was
informed that the water really con
tained oil. Mr. Bonham says that
he may sink a well to determine
whether his property has oil

deposits on it. Whem members of
the Bonham family first noticed
the strange taate of the water
they did no* pay any attention
to "it. Finally the oily taste be-
came rpore pronounced and the
live stock on the farm refused Vp
drink the water. It was then that

Mr. Bonham had the analysis
made—Lawrenceburg Press.

Cutting Tobacco this Weak.
Frank Hammon, who lives on

Gunpowder creek below Lima-
burg, was a caller at this office

last Friday Mr Hammon has a

very fine* crop of tobacco which
he said would be ready for the
knife by the following Monday.
He has the same land in tobacco
that he cultivated in the weed
last year, and which he sold for

an average of about 72 cenjts a
pound. He hopes to do as well
this year. Mr Hammon is a fine

hand* at handling tobacco, always
having it in the best of shape
when he puts it on the market.

Good Price for Tobacco.
W. C Weaver sold his growing

crop of tobacco last Saturday at
$70 per hundred lbs., all around
There is about one and a half

acres of the crop and its sale is

the first reported of ;he 19-20

crop in this county. The party
who made the purchase was from
near Paris, Bourbon county, and
was looking at Mr. Weaver's farm
with a view to purchasing it

when he came ujx>n the crop of
tobacco which he pronounced ex-
ceedingly fine, and made the offer

which was quickly accepted.

Saw a Pelican.

Herbert Kirkpatriek aid Con
Zellers saw what they took to bo
a pi lican on the creek near the
cteamery one day last week Th.'y
saw it approaching from the
•wuith, and in a very short time
alter it lit it discovered -hem ando
Hew sway, When stun li ' •. i' was
about three foot tall and had a

long, trim bill Havinfi seen a
|n beau before Mr K ii I. I'll! i k is

certain ha is not mi o. <i ss to

tin- specie, ol tin' I in! 1 1 -4 COlOf
was blue aid When Usui', it look-
ed ti» measure five feet from tip

of wing to tip

In K U !'• hi. I who hits

turnIxtwi Mipoiinle i b ii ••! 'ha
.<a>e>i*aii*' lui > I .»- i'^^^

t, will s 4» itc Ut i the
hint lay of Se|«ii make

(..i ti. uperinii - ulaat
>tor|^j|H

udiiuiusti !»U hi
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County News Items !

I

Interesting Facts Cathcred During the Week by Our
Regular Correspondents.

PETERSBURG.
»

GUNPOWDER,

E» E. Helms and family motorca
j

Mr, and Miss Emoraon Cobern,
to Dilisboro, Saturday, |of Ohio, visited relatives lieiv last

Miss Thelma Lyons has as her' week.

^iiest, Miss Elizabeth MeCri^ht, of
Cincinnati*

Mrs. R. H. Berkshire is visitin?

her mother and sister in Colum-
bus, Indiana,

W, H. Smith wife and son. Emer-
son, oi near Union, spent a day
last week at R, E., Tanner's.

Mrs, Alice Daughters and daugn
ter, Miss Effie, of Cincinnati, wow

Tho Misses Rosalie and Gladys 1 guests LV'.ytw fror3 Sat~

Klojjp are visiting relatives in urday until Monday*

SheTbyville, Indiana, During an electric storm a few

Courtney Walton and family, of f
l>s ago Elmer Surfaces resi-

rf
ia
H^'t

V

^,?
U "day gU°StS " .iamV-S ^k

gtiL
l*Mma*'

Dr. Hubert Walton's. •»
-

, ,Henry Smith, who has a good
The Petersburg ball team is try

ing to arrange a game with the
Ludlow White Socks for next. Sat-

urday,
Karl Botts, Robt. Kirtley. E. E.

Helms and W. P. Holloway made
a trip to Detroit, the ji.ist

week. *

Jack Evans and family, of Lud-
low, spent Sunday with his par-
ents, who returned home with him
for a short visit,

Mrs, W. T. Berkshire entertain

position ,in Covington, visitei
his parents Saturday night and
Sunday, and spent Sunday after-
noon with this scribe,

Theie was some grading doro
on the F, & U. pike last week,
but when they gottiothe bridge
across liuD]>owder creek they
couldn't cross and they left for
another part of the county.

There will be a meeting of the
Joint Council of the Boone Coun-
ty Charge at Ebenezer church on

ed her Sunday school class, Tues- Saturdav August 21, at 10 o'clock
day, and a very pleasant time - m A fu ,j attendarce of the
was enjoyed by alL

j
members of that bodv is desired.

J, J. Mcintosh who loft Peters- Ed^ar A , one of our t_
burg in 18-1, is here renewing ac-!

est hustlers, left home at 6o'clock
quamtances of long ago, and OQe day last week went to Lud _
misses a great many of his old

, j . aT)d delivered
'

ahoxi{ 15 buBh
friends. He is a prosperous bus-

(

e

, 3 of garden truck and fruit
mesa man at Tipton, Indiana.

•
« FLORENCE. •

•

Prof. A. M. Yealey is the owner
of a new Ford,

Aunt Nan Stephens is the guest
of Mrsf Fannie Weaver.
Will Royer spent Sunday at C,

F, Schram's, at Mt. Auburn, Ohio.

Mrs, Ulcretia Hanger, of Mo., is

the guest of her sister, Mrs, Mpl*
lie Beemon*
Ben Stephens, of Richwood, was

the guest of Hubert Cary, last Sat
urday night,

Mrs, Susan Higgins is home af-
ter a visit of a month with her
son at Glencoe.

The Ladies Aid of Florence Bap
tist church (will serve lunch at
the Sanders lot sale.

The dance at the old Catholic
church was well attended, and all! tinsvillei Indiana,
report a good time.

and got back to Florence by
o'clock, That was going some.

We received a letter from B, N.
Tanner, a few days since, in
which he stated he arrived safely
at his home in Fayette, Mo, Mfr.

Tanner spent several weeks with
relatives here, and while his visits

have been few and far apart since
he left here several years ago,
he is always a welcome guest
among his host of friends and rel-
atives. He has reached the ad-
vanced age of nearly four score
years, also he says he never ex-
pects to visit Kentucky again.

, BEAVER LICK.
«

Robert Rouse, did the thresh-
ing in this neighborhood last

week*
—Mr. and Mrs, art

Shelly Aylor and family and Guy
Aylor and family were Sunday-
guests at L, P. Aylor's.

Geo, E. Rouse and wife and W.
F, Bradford and wife were Sun-
day guests at Mi T. Beemon's.
Mrey J. L. Rue and M<rs. Lee

Eddins and daughter were Satur-
day guests of Mrs, Delila Utz.

Will Menzer, of Covington, and
Will Welch, Urbana, Ohio, were
week's end guests at ('has, Sooth's.

Clarence Tanner and wife, of

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Anderson
spent Sunday at Russell Elaxan-
dere, near Bracht Station*

Mrs, R F. Moore, who has been
ill for several months does not
improve we are sorry to hear(

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conley spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs, W. C.
Johnson, who has been ill for
some time, but is slowly improv-
ing*

Arthur Rouse, our candidate for
Congress, received every vote cast
in the Beaver Lick precinct, 50,

Covington, were guests of his which is the banner precinct
mother,
week*

Mrs, Ella Tanner, last this county.

The descendants of Thomas A,
Mr. ,and Mrs. John Surface en-

j
and Rebecca Johnson held their

tei tained several of their friends, reunion at Mrs. Bell Taylor's, in
Sunday. Covers were laid fori Walton, August 8th. Fifty-two of
eighteen,

j

their children, grandchildren and
Mrs, J. L. Rue has returned to

t

great grandchildren were present
her home in Lexington after a with well filled baskets. Many
visit with her brother Lee Ed- !

lelatives and friends enjoyed the
dins and familyg

day together,

Mrs, Sallie Myers, of Hamilton,' Mrs. Inez Mclntyre, 52, wife ot
Ohio, and Chas, Whitson and wif<>, I Tom Mclntyre, died suddenly last
of Walton, wore Sunday guests at! Wednesday night at the home of
-it R. Whitson's.

j

F, M. Cleek's in Verona, of acute

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Aeree celo- indigestion and weak heart, She
brated their 75th birthdav last |

le£t anusband, one daughter, one
verv ;

*?'anddauj[hter ai.d many Iriends
to mourn her death. Rev." Pat Dun

„. i can, of Ludlow, conducted the
o

in"
! funeral services at Hughes Chapel,man, of Independence, and Sarah, cs chambers nndwlakpr

Northcutt, of Richwood, were the, 'J?
*- ndmM™. u"™a*er -

week'B end guests at Prof, A M.I The storm July 31st did a great

Yealeysj j

dea ' of damage in this neighbor-
T >!• t,^ , , , , . T ;

hood. Hail and wind seriously in

J«* ^wtila,,dda
1

Ulhter'w,; hurod the «ops of tobacco\m
ora, of Winchester, and Mrs, Will

Sunday by entertaining
large number of friends.

Misses Rose and Minnie

langer FAIR H

August 18, 19, 20 and 21
ERLANGER, KENTUCKY-

TROT. PACE THREE RUNNING RACES DAILY.
Show Hors**« Qraft Horses. Sari** 1- Horses.

EXHIBITS- Hogs, Sheep, Cattle, Poultry, Dairy and
Pantry, Fine Arts, Baby Show.

7th Field Artillery from Camp Taylor all week. Ft. Thomas
Band and Rolling Kitchen. Military Display & Camp Life.
Central States Exposition will furnish Shows and Riding

| DANCING. BRONNIES COLORED JAZZ BAND.
Devices Six Car Loads.

| PARI MUTUAL MACHINES.

No Charge at Gate for Conveyances—Grand Stand Free.
A

Write for Catalog, C. T. DAVIS, [Secty., Erlanger^Ky.
.. -•— m-y-r.^-^

TAX-PAYERS, NOTICE!
Tax-Payers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one-of my deputies will

be at the places and on the dates named below to collect the 1920 State, County and
County School Taxes. Will also collect the 1920 Graded Common School Taxes in

Verona, Belleview, Petersburg, Union and Florence Districts on the same days

as other taxes are collected:

RABBIT HASH, October 1st.

BIG BONE, October 5th.

BEAVER LICK, October 6th.

VERONA,. October 7th.

WALTON, October 8th.

BELLEVIEW, October 11th.

CONSTANCE, October 13th.

HEBRON, October 14th.

UNION, October 15th.

PETERSBURG, October 18th.

FLORENCE, October 19th.

RATES State 40c, 10c on Live Stock ; County 70c ; School 30c, on $100 ; Poll $1.50; School Poll $1.

Graded School Rates—Verona 50c; Petersburg 70c; Belleview 50c; Union 50c, and Florence 40c
on the $100.

Graded School Poll Tax—Verona $1; Petersburg $1 50, Union $1 and Florence 50c.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after November 30th. Six per cent penalty due State and
County added. December 1st on all delinquent taxes ; six per cent commission in addition to penal-

ty is allowed Sheriff for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of levy 60c ; Advertising $1.00.

Please make inquiries for amount of your taxes before November 15th, as we cannot re-

ceive every ones taxes on the last rew days of November.

L A. CONNER, Sheriff Boone County.

Wanted— Farms to Sell.

I have numerous calls for farms,
and if Boone county people who de-
sire to sell their farms will list them
with me J will he able to furnish
buyerH.

J. W. TALIAFERRO,
Realestate Agent, Erlanger, Ky.

o sept 1

FARMS FOR SALE.

f "Trade Where They All Trade."

We have a big list of farms, all

sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call Jot big list. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

and
corn of O, A Slay-back, Ben Hod-

^Htn(Lfi0n
'
William Thomas of, Peter K c B And€ .rBonMiddlMboro, are guests at rhoa,l W<i c JohnBOIK Joh

'

n De ,.lhaun ty ;

Wm. Wilson, Elmer Dena.ran, Sain
B. Sleet and O. W. Cleek. Some of
(ho early corn and tobacco was
almost entirely ruined, Some of
tho streams were higher than
were ever known and the land
was washed very badly. There
was no insurance on any of the

•
• LIMABURO. a
• •

The whistle of the r .r»liiiu

machine is heard in th' «elghbor
hood again, but the y. ,ih .ire few
and far between Very little grain
to thrash.

W. C. Dslph attended the fun-
eral of his wife's nephew, J m.

FarrsU, st Florence cemetery, Isii

Saturday morning The remain*
were brought from Germany und
interred there

'pVDrs. Allen Jn>uiita»uo, '

Hebron, Jnsd Hr* J. J Tanner
od daiumtaf, •rba «ad Chester
Aylor Mdftf* called en Mrs w
< IMafc iMMajr afteraecra.

Renakens.
Miss Byrl Boyer has returned

after a week's visit with her aunt,
Mrs< J. N. Stephens, who is en-
tertaining her sister, Mrs. J. E*.

Connelly, of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ,W Whorton
had as their guests last Week her
brother, J, R. Higgins, of Rock

j

^I*. _
Island, Illinois, and Mrs, Emily an'i, l—

Courtney Vina Mae Noell, of Glen- 1 *e«+e*s««e*eee«*e*eeeeeaee
coe. ! a

'

+
Mrs, Fannie Weaver entertain-

1 • W(X)LPER HEIGHTS. •
ed the following guests last Mon- 1 TAAAAAAA •
day: Mrs, J. L. Rue, of Lexing-;•e
ton, Mrs, Geo Ossman, of Beaver, '

M™ John Neiman and children
and Mra. Lee Eddins and daugh-

i

have been visiting her mother,
ter, Mildred, Mrs William Siekman, the past

a'eek.

Mrs II. K. Aylor visited her
mother and sister in :hi; Hebron
neighborhood Sunday night and
Monday.
Mrs. N. Bhadwlck ami sitter

Miss Nell Bebree of Cincinnati,
hpent last week with Iheir slater
lira. Taos, Henaley,
Geo Aljre has returned to \,mhome in Covington after several

Weeks stay <m his farm in which
time he has \hh-u picking berries
M'^ Thoa. Henaley entertained

i <•! daughter Krtisbeth with »
part) I..

i Friday afternoon, aev-
eini little girla from Hurllngnun
wore there, they wore enterfajn-

iih faaua and aHaw .imuav
menth Kefrtiahnwata wen -ivei
Mai about • ;}0 they started i"i
iMiiiw*. ..il l.u v lug had .i good time
Mm»» Klliabeth proved herself a
• l)l«*l«il(l lu >«()•««

FOR SALE.
Three male Poland China pigs, el-

igible to register.

W. LEE CROPPER.
aug 12-4t Burlington R. D. 1.

Pfeiffer's Strictly Pure

PARIS GREEN
55c per pound

Pure Arsenate Lead, 45c lb.

Acme Pari* Green Blowers, $1.45

Jones' Drug Store, Walton, Ky

For Sale.
Ford Coups electric starter and

j
lights, demountable rims. Excellent

! condition-s Price reasonable.
B. M. ARNOLD,

fiuuK tf Burlington. Ky.

Notice.
We pay 3 per cent in our Savings

Department, figured Jan. 1, and

July 1. $1.00 starts you.

On and after August 1st

wc will pay

4 per cent
uu Time Deposits*

Citizens Bank.
Lrlanger, Ky.

Goode & Dunkie
Don't Buy

Your Coffee and T just anywhere because you happen along.

.

Blended Coffee and Blended Tea give best results because the combination
of strength, flavor, body, aroma, etc., makes the perfect drink.

Golden Blend Coffee 45c Lb.
$2.00 worth or more sent postpaid to your door. Have it ground coarse,
medium or fine or pulverized. FOR SALE BY

GULLEY & PETTIT, Burlington, Ky>.

BERKSHIRE C& RILEY, Petersburg, Ky.
SMITH CBb POPE, Union, Ky.

ICE-HOT TEA
The perfect cup, blended especially for cup qualities,

1-4 lb. 20c. 1-2 lb. 40c. 1 lb 75c.
$1.00 worth or more sent postpaid.

GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
19 -21PIKE ST. 18 20W.7l»SL

WHOLESALE "Covington'. Largwt Seod and Grocery Houm"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phone. SuM.li .135 and iSfi,

United States Wheat Director Licenee No. 03005 7-Y.

d Adummtratiou License No. U-1770,
'\

ifUlLUatfad *Jf ..* I^H j&
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Personal Mtntion

t * fio<2af ernd .Persowcaf

Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Krcv. Geo. A. Roykh, Pahtok.
Sunday, August 15th, 1920.

. Hopeful, 10 a. in., Sunday School;
7:80p. m.. Teachers' Traingingand

r Music Drill.
Hebron, 10:80 a. in., Regular Serv-

ice; 2:30 p. m., Sunday School.
Ebenezer, 7:80 p. m., Introductory
Services to continue every evon-
ingof the week.
All are heartily Invitod to these

services.

.c. \v (ioo'iiid^i
was in Burlington

C W. Stephens,
is visitin •, rolal i\ e
tv

of Erlanger,
I Saturday,

»f Lexington,
in this ooun-

AUGU9T TWELFTH 1020

4t

f.

Boono County Christian Pastorate
C. C. Omer, Pastor

8UNDAY, AUGUST 16th, 1920.

Bullittsville-Bible School 9:80a. m.
Belleview—Bible School 10 a.m.;
preaching 8:00 p. m.

Constance—Bible School 2:30 p. m.:
preaching 7:30 p. m.

Pfc. "Pleasant—Bible School 10a. in.;
preaching 11:00.

Rev. Clifford Weaver will occupy
the pulpit at all these services. You
are cordially invited to be present.

In Loving Remembrance.
In loving remembrance of Daddy

Bayers,whom tfTo Father called to his
heavenly home above, August 14th,
1919. It has now been a year since
his cheery voice was stilled and his
sunny countenace palled in death,
yet he is missed by us all who knew
him and loved him so dearly. Tho
the birds sing their sweetest and the
aun shlifes its brightest that place
in our hearts can never be healed
until we join him above.
Sadly missed by his loving wife,

children, brother and sister-in-law.

Born on the 6th inat, to J.
Waite Cross and wife a fine boy.

There was considerable fog for
this locality yesterday morning.

H« G. Buckner, of "Erlanger,
spent last Monday attending the
Boone circuit court.

Robert Gaines, who has a good
position in Washington, D. C , is
home to spend his vacation.

Hai^ fell In several neighbor-
hoods "last Saturday afternoon,
but very little damage resulted.

The local fishermen have not
been doing much this summer,
having remained away from the
creek.

James P. Ryle had Elmer Kirk-
patrick Co truck him a big loaa
of corn from a farm near Cleves,
Ohio, last Saturday. Price per
bushel not learned.

The crops in this county are
very much in need of a good rain
again, much of the corn being at
the point where a good ground
wetter would make it.

The local road force moved last
week from the Florence and Un
km pike to the Limaburg and He-
bron pike, on which considerable
needed repairs will be made.

MiBS Kathryn Beherman after a
two week's visit with her sister,
Mre. Fred Morris, Out on tho
East' Bend road, returned to her
home at Latonia, last Thursday.

Cave Clore, who had been In
Spears Hospital, Dayton, for sev-
eral weeks on account of a broken
hip, iB now with his sister, Mrs.
William Hodges. His injury is im-
proving nicely.

Phil Taliaferro, the Hrianger un-
dertaker, has sent to the Bur-
lington cemeitery some very con-
venient grave marks for the
graves of those whoa© funerals
he has conducted there recently.

Members of the Farmers Bureau
in Florence precinct will meet in

Florence at 8 p. m , next Satur-
day. All the members of the bu-
reau are requested to i>e present.

CAM KENNEDY.

at

Clifton Roberta, of Walton,
Bpent Saturday and Sunday in
Burlington.

Mrs. Eliza Rouse, of Erlanger,
was calling on friends in Burling-
ton, last Saturday.

J. II Huey and wife are visit-
ing Mrs. Huoy's sister, Mrs O, I,

Alford, at Salvisia

E. M. Gaines, of Milwaukee, Wis.,
was the guest of relatives In this
county the past week.

Misa Pinkie Cowen visited her
brother, Dr. L. C. Cowen and wife,
at Rising Sun, last Thursday.

Mrs W. E. Carroll, of Louis-
ville, is tho guest of her granci-
mothor, Mrs. Fannie Cropper.

Mr. Elmer Smith and family, of
Newport, were Sunday guests of
W. R. Davraiivillo and family.

Dr. T. B. Castteman and wife, of
Florence, have as their guest, Mrs.
Dennis and daughter, of Florida.

Miss Lillian Goodridge, of Wal-
ton, is tho guest of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Drucilla Goodridge.

Lewis Cloi ? ,>f the Locust Grove
neighborhood, is a member of the
U. S Jury in session in Coving-
ton.

Deputy Sheriff B. B. Hume has
been suffering severely at inter-
valls the past week with one of
his ears

William White and family, of
Williamatowo, spent last Sunday
at James White's down on Wool-
per creek

.

Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick spent
several days the past week with
her sister, Elmer Miller and Wife,
near Hebron.

Dr. H. H. Hays and his friend,
Mr. Howard, of Clevea, Ohio, were
among the court day crowd in
town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rue, of Lex-

ington, were the guests of J. M.
Eddins and wife last Saturday
night and Sunday.

J. C. Love, of Covington, was
tho guest of his daughter, Mrs.
J. 0. Huey and family, Saturday
night and Sunday.
Born on .the 5th inst., to Walter

Whitcomb and wife, a daughter.
Walter now carries the mail by
day and the female by night—
Mary Elizabeth,

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Shearer,
Miss Bess Hall, of Newport, and
Mr, Will Creager, of North Fork,
W, Va., were Sunday guests of
Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Hall, •

Edward Slayback and wife, of
Crescent Springs, and Miss Maud
Hume and gentleman friend, Mr
Kotzing, of Covington, were Sun-
day guests at B. B Huraew/
Dr. B. C. Stephens, of Spring

City, Tenn., was a caller at this
office last Tuesday afternoon, and
arranged for the Recorder to be
his weekly visitor hereafter.

Mrs. Goo. F. Piper and two
daughters, Misses Wilma and Gar-
net, of San Antonio, Texas, are
visiting relatives in this county,
having arrived last Monday night.

Lieut. B W, Gaines and wife, of
Detroit, Michigan, are guests of
his brother B. C Gaines and wife.
He says he sees no indication of
his being discharged from Uncle
Sam's ^service any ways soon.

MrB. Eunio Willis and daughter.
Miss Eunio, of Bullittsville neigh-
borhood, will move to Mrs. Willis*
property in Burlington this week
They are excellent people and the
citizens of the town will welcome
them gladly.

Mrs. Mbivrtte Rovlll, of Erlanger,
was calling on friends in Burling-
ton last Sunday afternoon. Her
daughter, Mrs. J T, Dean, of Con-
way, Arkansas, who has been vis-
iting her several weeks left for
home yesterday and was accom-
panied by Mrs. Revill, who will
make her a visit of several weeks.
Miss Nora Bucker, daughter of

J. J Rucker, of Hebron neighbor-
hood, who went to the Mayo In-
stitute for treatment last spring
is home for a two months' stay,
after which she will return to tho
Institute for (further treatment.
She lias been greatly benefitted
and believes her health will in a

be

Circuit Court.
The August term Of tin* Boone

( ircuit Court convened last Mon-
day morning With Judge Sidney
Games presiding. There ia a small
docket lor the term which will
not last tho two weeks to which
it is entitled. The {rand jury em-
paneled and charged for the term
is composed of the following
gentlemen :

R, B. Huey, Burlington, Foreman.
Leslie Barlow, Union.
W. L, Cropper, Bullittsville.
Hubert Conner, Hebron
B. St Clements, Hathaway,
J J, Klopp, Petersburg
RukscJI Garrison, Union.
Colin Kelly, Carlton
J. T, Bristow, Union
Thomas Rice, Burlington
Solon Ryle, Waterloo
Frank Allen, Union,
Commonwealth's Attorney John

J, Howe was on hand early Mon-
day morning to look after the
State's interest during the term,

Tho petit jurors organized Tues
day morning for the term are
composed of the following gen-
tlemen :

No L-
J. T. Stephenson,
Menter Martin,
Arthur Dean,
Morris Rice,
Wm. Hankinson,
Edgar Graves,
Jorry Dempsey,
Goo. Horton,
Lewis Craig,
Owen Blankenbeker,
Leslie McMullen,
S. C. Wilson.

No. 2.—

Valentine Utzinger,
Elmer Surface,
N. H. Clements,
Bluford Kirtley,
Joseoh Scott,
km..* Clore,
E. J, Madden,
Clarence Norman,
Alfred Ogden,
Andy Cook,
Elmer Glacken,
J. C. Hamilton.

Duroo Jersn'y Boar of March far-
pow ; will weigh aboul il'.", pounds;
will sell cheap if sold at nnce

BEN C. STEPHENS,
aug 12lf Grftnt, Kv,

FOR SALE. ETC
For Safe—FRESH MILK COWS

AT ALL TIMES,
CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

For Sale—Hay press and gaso-
line engine; also Ford touring
car. Frank McGlasson, Taylors-
port, Ky. 4t.

Two Shorthorn ,cows—one with
second calf and 'one with third
calf, Lee Aylor, Burlington R. D. 3.

Six year old work horse, Clyde
Anderson, Limaburg, Ky,

One thousand tobacco .sticks—
*1.50 per 100. R. W. Rouse, Lim-
aburg, Ky,

Good marey J. F. Surface, Walton
ton R, D. 2.

There will be no free lunch
the Sanders big lot sale on the few months more treatment,
ttth of September am heretofore ;

fully restored,

announced. The churches have' „
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The grand jury was given the
usual instruction by th» courts

The crowd that attended court
last Monday was composed large-
ly of the grand jurors. People
do not attend court like thev use
to.

Having instructed the grana
jury the court called the docket
for the term and adjourned until
Tuesday morning, when tho petit
juries were organized,

In the case of the Common-
wealth lagainst William Vokolet,
charged .with carrying a pistol
the jury returned a verdict of not
guilty. The same prosecution was
tried at the last term of court
and resulted in a hung jury.

Grover C. Courtney was tried,
charged rwith carrying a pistol.
The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Fines of $10 and costs were as-
sessed against several parties who
were indicted at the last term
of the court for not taking out
dog licenses. Fine and cost in
each case will amount to about
$25.

The following attornesy have
been attending court: Hon. W. W.
Dickerson, H>f Cincinnati; D. E.
Castleman and S. W. Adams, of
Erlanger; Judge B. F. Menefee, of
Crittenden ; Judge Chas. Strother
and John L. Vest, of Walton, and
.Edgar C. Riley, of Petersburg.

No matter how poor the finan-
cial outlook for him is at the
Boone Circuit . Court Common-

Cow and calf and one heifer
and calf, Clem Kendall, Burling-
ton and Florence Star Route,

For Sale—Or will trade for cow,
weanling mare mule. Apply to Rus
seU Crouch, Burlingqon Star
Route,*

Lost—Log tchain between Bur-
lington and Hubert Beemon's, Fin-
der will be paid for his trouble.
Joe Huey, Burlington, Ky,

8-16 international Tractor ano
Oliver two bottom 14-inch gang
plow. (Has been used but very
little. W. L. Kirkpatrick, Burling-
ton, Ky.

80 nice young turkeys. Mrs. B.
E. Aylor, Burlington R. D. 1.

Weanling mare mule. Richard
Marshall, Burlington, Ky., R. D.
No. 1. 2t

Shorthorn cow and calf. James
Goodridge, Burlington, Ky.

DBVON. «»»+»»
James W. Bristow and Guy Col-

lins Jspent Sunday at Natural
Bridge.

Miss Mare Carpenter was enter-
tained by Misses Nellie and Lucy
Schadler, Saturday.
Miss Alda Carpenter and Mks.

Sarah Carpenter, were guests of
Mrs. C. E. Rector, Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Mjaria Roache is spending
several days with Lucien Ryle
and family in Newport.
Miss Virginia Hogrefe, Sundayed

with Misses Kathleen and Nora
Williams, of Bank Lick.

Mrs. Lawrence Kenney ana
daughter, Miss Ella Mae, were the
guests, Sunday, at Luther Rena-
ker's.

Mrs. J. H. Hogrefe, who has been
wealths Attorney Howe is a'lwavs

j

veiT >N with typhoid fever at
on hand promptly- to look after !

tne> home of her husband's father,
the State's interest in the court |

Mr Effie Hogrefe, is improving
room and to assist the grand jury i

nicely.

in its deliberations. Ho recogniz- The farmers faces are wreathe i

es his responsibilities and meets with smiles over the nomination
them as they present themselves I

of Hon. A. B. Rouse an 1 the won-
in an honest and conscientious
manner. He never shirks a duty
nor plays any favorities in the
performance of his official duties.
He is a good official.

Bankers to Meet.
A meeting of the Boone and

Erlanger bankers will be held 'at

Florence fair grounds, on Friday,
August l.lVhj at 2 o'clock p. m.

party had had a delightful M*|-t£
v

X££tt^Bth Thhand were surprised to find Boone •

A
.

u 'u ' 1 , ».tlv ™
ha „™,.T., m- i

important matter andsuch a splendid county
Shoraet'B Outlook, aa a county
giper, out-claBaes any paper in
entucky, and haH a very largo

circulation.

A* Dudley Blyth was coming
thru Florence in his large truck
last Monday morning, an Overland
machine which had been trailing
him started to pass on th^ right,
when the man driving tlu

s is a very
mportant matter and the meet-
ings next Saturday should be at-
tended by all tho growers in the
county in order that there may
be a tfull expression of their
sentiment regarding the proposed
cut out.

David Riggs Dead.
David Riggs, 81, a native of F.r-

langer neighborhood, died at tin
• he- ma-, home of his son, Robert Riggs, In

rhlne faw Mr. Blyth was also pull- Toledo, Ohio, last Sun lav
' ' The

ing to the right to make room
in the road for a machine that
ho was meeting, Tho Qverluiul was
swerved to the left wh>i th>
driver saw the approaching ma-
chine, and he pulled to 'lie rlghl
a^uim to miss the machine ami
ntruck tho trunk <m the (iimiI
leader, and ttu> impact was *>
in-nt ui to catapult * man «'h<>

William ^Deck, of Belleview, was
watching tho game of ball at
Belleview, last Saturday afternoon
whea he was struck in one of his
eye* by a foul tip, and has A
very bad eye.

Chas. Birkle, of Burlington pre-
cinct, has the distinction of be-
ing the first taxpayer in the
county who paid 1920 taxes

When the grand jury began its

work last Monday it expected to
be through by' Wedneadny at
noon

Supt. Gordon My* there will
be a surplus of common school
teachers in Boone-co., this year.

Tho light showers at intervals
this and faHt month kept the pas-
tures in moderately good shape

n mains wen- brought to the home
of his daughter, Mrs Com-: i.v

Talbotti in Erlanger The funeral
services wore conducted In I'lr-

langor (krinlian eluirrh Ins' Tues-
day afternoon, after which the re-
mai.iH, in charge of undertaker
I'lul Taliaferro, were taket to
l< lei-slung nod interred In tti-

oemetorj "t ihnt ptaoa Hr. Rtiga I
', .

'

Idtofon the back atat In the was tugafud In tho revenue *.».- '
; "' 1 "'

OUt Into tho pike where hfrl vloe in IhU district for man)

Tho black her im- provedv berry crop proved
footel in most neighborhood*
this COUilty thin year

derful rain which came. The crops
were much in need of "rain.
Mr and Mrs. C. E Rector en-

tertained, Sunday, the following
Suests : Mr. and Mrs. F. H Rouse,

[r. hnd Mrs. Elmer Kelly, of
Burlington; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rouse and son, Frank, and Mrs.
Bobert Rouse, of Limaburg, Price
Conner and fa<nily, of Independ-
ence, and Jos. Schadler and fam-
ily of Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Penn and at-

ti active children, Virginia Clark"
and Carl Junior, of Chicago, were
guests at Benj Bristow's Thurs-
day and Friday. Mr. Penn and
family are here on their vacation
and to visit relatives and friends
Mrs. Penn will be remembered bv
her friends here, as Miss Abig.il
Clarke, of Covington.
Mr and Mrs. T. J Hutsell at-

tended services in Wallton, Sun-
day, and were guests of their aunt, I

Mrs. Belle Taylor, and were among I

the "invited guests at the Tho*.
Johnson family reunion at the
home of Mrs. Taylor. There are
nine sisters. They' and their fam-
ilies, grandchildren, cousins and
other friends were present and the
day was enjoyed by all and will
be long remembered.

F* IE IPX

Work mule or four year old
draft mare. A L« Nichols, Bur-
lington R D, 2, 5aug— *±
——. p —
Two nice roan Shorthorn bulls

in good condition. Ezra Aylor,
Grant R. D, 5aug—»t

Ten 60-pound shoats, James H
Gainea, Burlington R, D. 1.

Five shoats—will weigh 100 lbs,,

each, J. B. Rouse, Burlington, Ky.
j

Good, gentle familv mare, B. C.
Graddy, Burlington R, D. 1.

Make Your $'s Have More Cents

)

Constance, Ky.

In order that all our customers may have a chance
to share in the bargains of our

we are going to keep the sale prices on all our goods
for another week. Don't wait until all our specials are

gone, but come early to be sure to get your share.

Added Specials i ThisWeek

$1,498

$2.89

O BOYS' PANTS, made strong and durable-
all sizes up to 15 years old

MEN'S MOLESKIN TROUSERS, can be worn
for either work or dress. Special

MEN'S SERGE TROUSERS, these come in black or blue
colors. Can not be duplicated anywhere &*\ QQ
at this price l0.U%*

DRESS TROUSERS, from $7 to $8 values in this lot. If
you need an extra pair of trousers for that suit &E QQ
of yours, here's your chance at $J. U

BLACK AND BLUE ALL-WOOL SERGES-these trous-
ers can't be duplicated anywhere for less £IJ Ofl
than $10.00. A bargain at .-. ^D.UU

Store open during the week from 7:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Saturday until lOtOO p, m.

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
Constance, Kentucky.

"Furnishings for the Entire Family"

A GOOD INVESTMENT
Cent
Per4

A time deposit in this bauk bearing 4 per cent inter-

est makes an attractive investment in many ways.
It yields a nice income. It is free of tax.

It is absolutely safe; backed by a large capital

and surplus, and ready for your immediate use if

necessary

.

It is handled in strict confinence.

Deposits can be safely mailed to us at any time.
We are pleased to answer any mail communication

regardless of the nature of same.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky, •

Capital and Surplus, - $150,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, -Cashier.
Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

'!T*s;

L. T. CLORE, President. HUBERT CONNER, Sec'ty
F. H. ROUSE, Agent.

S Breeders Mutual Fife and Lightning

^x^lNSURANCE COMPANY^>^^
Of Boone County, Ky.

Insuroa Lire- Stock against Loss by Fire or Lightning.

WRITE US FOR RATES.
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Blaekberries {have heon selling
for $3 50 a crate to the lo?al
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housewives.

Good shower* have fallen in

several neighborhoods in the oounl
tv ;his week A general rain is

what is badly needed now.

Quite :» numher <>f nioe frying
Chickens hive the run of t lie
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LINEN IS USED

in iiffl UNDIES

.^.ic Is Highly in Favor for

Lingerie Since Silks Now

Are Very Costly.

LACE IS MORE CONSPICUOUS

Deooration Gains in Preference for

Embellishment of Garments—Col-

ors Have Become More and

Still More Varied.

The land Is hIIukok with salt's o:

white, which means Ihut the summer

tUderthtngB are upon the counters In

great multitude, observes a fashion

writer. Have you ever 4cie<l to buy

lingerie during Spseea between these

stales of white? And have you met

discouragement because there was so

little choke? Well, the lesson learned

by experiences of tills sort is to wan-

der forth at Hie white time of year

and to do your buying then, for you

will And the wares of the world pre-

sented for your selection.

The materials uow are inferior to

those of some years ago. Now we see

blooming under the $3.1)8 -sign post an

array that would have formerly been

relegated to the basement. The deal-

ers have announced that they are push-

ing domestic underclothes because of

the scarcity of French and Philippine

stocks, and so we sve cotton crepes

and muslins of none too dainty a qual-

ity and our Imaginations picture the

thickness, of them as we, perforce,

bid goodbye to the thin silk and muslin

surfaces to which our pampered skins

have become accustomed.

Fine Apparel Expensive.

However, once the situation has beeu

studied, we find that we need not at

once join the ranks of the westers of

heavy muslin underwear unless we be

so Inclined. There are ways to dodge

around these counters of thicknesses

and paths that lead to more attractive

displays, though the result brings ever

the inevitable conclusion that much

money Is needed for a respectable look-

ing wardrobe.

The chiffon and silk lingerie is more

daintily made than ever before and

more originally conceived. Kut it looks

as though the fine French underwear

made of dainty nainsook or handker-

chief linen were wedging its way to

the foremost ranks. During the war

we were deprived of this type of un-

dergarment, but It Is, after all, the

most attractive sort of lingerie and,

slowly but surely, It Is marching to

leadership. More Importations are be-

ing made every day. One buyer of

French lingerie made the statement

that the French were repeating their

former achievements and that they had

no thought for anything new. Well,

if the pure delicacy and charm cannot

be improved upon, then we are thank-

ful enough for the things as they ex-

ist!

Among the many bridal trousseaus

that have been purchased during the

last five months, muslin undergarments
have held the vote of popularity. Silk

Accordion-Plaited Handkerchief Linen

Chemise in Pale Violet Embroidered

In Pink and Blue.

T
Hie bad
w ill n

m' the

as anv-

il has ever been shown in

lingerie and surely nuirUs

: lit ill;.

hem
it Hill

line thai one Can si-; 1

, rciv di*

them from the prevalent h

There are linen night fro< ks

with Irish Isiee :nul laces "i u

pensive and real varieties,
j

a yoke and sleet es of t

'

wide b:ind to make tl

garment-, it was as be

thing whi
the way of

a return to the Ihlgerje that was done

in the trousseaus of our grandmothers,
The silk and chiffon nightclothes

have not diminished in beauty nor in

quantity, and In spite of the fact that

we hear how scarce these materials

have become there seems to be every

evidence of plenty of silken under-

clothes for those who can afford them.

A new set of chltfon underwear was

trimmed with satin bindings of nar-

thlngs there have been, of course Obey
are too beautiful lo be ignored), but

the thin muslin and linen things intri-

cately handmade have received new
attention, so the dealers in these things;

•ay.

Lace In the Limelight,

Lace Is being used more and more
conspicuously for underclothes. Ymi

will nay thnt this has been dene since

the beginning of tiling*, hill this new
l»ce Is of wide bands and ii used lo

great abundance. <n
I the nnet

sorts of handmade lart erfed In

medallions on (be new un vtiU

Th«T« are lace panel < f<o

lac* edging*, live, «l* *"d ••>>-u Inchi

In depth, put on in "It, ltd) rattled

flouncing*; real luce tops fni lamleilea

M .« iMBJIgjfSa*. fcU'CVes ami token

for Olfhl dreaaal : lat" lu everj con

callable Wag*
In fact the Mwer night drc**** mi

'as «tahe*atet* AtM and so bederkiMl

«lth wkt* sad eapeee*..- »• >•(

New Negligee With Marabou Trimming
and Embroidered Stitches in Wool.

row ribbon pinched over the edges and
many streamers of the same color of

ribbon (the sets were made in many
colors) streaming from the places

where the ribbon was used to tie the

garments into place.

Absence of Buttons.

There seems to be a welcome ab-

sence of buttons on all of the newer
underwear. More nnd more the de-

signs appear with rubber bands and
loosely tied ribboas to hold them in

their proi>er positions. The easier they

are to wear the less will we resent

the cost.

Tailored underwear' has come Into

favor recently, and there is, In con-

sequence, much of that variety of un-

derwear to be seen. There Is much
to be said in its favor, for there are

many women who, in the dally course

of their lives, cannot stop to fuss with

ribbons and laces and rosebuds. Still

they cling to that tendency which Is

their right—the love of dainty, soft

and luxurious underwear. It Is there

that the tailored silk underwear comes
Into Its own.
Following the pattern of the single

piece men's underwear there have been

some things like this designed for

women's wear and they have won a

real response. They are made of fine

qualities of silks and wash satins In

white or In flesh color nnd they have

never a flower nor a furbelow to be-

deck them. Then there are bloomers,

which have proved beyond doubt the

strength of their hold upon the femi-

nine masses. They are useful for wear
with tight skirts, which, to look their

best, demand that petticoats be thrown

into the discard.

The colors of the new undertbings

become more and more varied. The
tradition of white for purposes of this

sort has almost vanished. Now, any

pastel shade is us^l and the more un-

usual It Is the better. We have seen

the outer effects of black and red and
orange underclothes and marvelled at

them, but, nevertheless, we have set-

tled back Into a casual acceptance of

colored underwear as an everyday pos-

sibility. In chiffon and in crepe de

chine and satin the colors vary through

all tones and shades, and even In the

cotton materials there Is seen every

variety of tone.

On the tinted underclothes there Is

much use of embroidery In silk threads,

In woolen threads, in mercerized

stitches and even In colored cotton era-

broidery stitchings. It Is considered

much heller to form an edge by a but-

tonholing of some contrasting shade

than to resort to the old method of

Just making a hem. Then there are

the long woolen stitches, which show
to their best advantage on the thin

chiffon things.

From underwear to negligee Is but

a slip, and it does seem as though we
are paying more attention to the grace-

ful and becoming robes d'interleur

which so long have been a necessary

part of the wardrobe of a French wo-

man. Never before have we shown
such a concentrated Interest In the

gowns which are for private appear-

ance only.

The lines of the new negligees are

simple enough, but the trimmings grow
more gorgeous us one wason melts In-

10 another. <Mi the newest ones there

urn layers of chiffon so constructed

that the things look only like Boating

clouds. Rverj trick ami scheme Is re-

orted td ihut the garment may be

lightness Itself, Lace Is used lavishly.

Noiucimicx it constitutes, the overdress
um| then Bgaln It I* used for the foun

datlon *lip sii that only n suggestion

of It* InyelluoN* shine* through the

JNfrstnffc.it Milk bice trim* the

mlgea '>f ether chiffon nagligtea, being

.*nied MMMiiid the long line* of the

nnd giving the effect of

llifh.il nut null* lunglble 111 lis

f liielvciieM.

What
arqulri-
Uc alien

beauty aense women have tiuy
as men tin t>y Inheritance, ed-

and practice—not otherwise,—
Campbell.

GOOD AND SIMPLE FOODS.

A plain cake which Is not at all ex-

pensive but is tender and delicious

may be made of

sour cream. Heat

one eirg and one

white of egg until

light then ndd

one cupful of

sugar and a cui>-

ful of sour cream,

a t a l> I espoonful

salt, one and three-

of flour, one table-

a litth

cupfuls

of lard,

fourths

spoonful of cornstarch, one-half tea-

spoonful of soda and two leaspoonfuls

of baking powder, vanilla. Rent well

and bake In layer cake pans. Use any

filling desired. Whipped cream sweet-

ened and flavored is a good one.

Ham on Toast—1'ut bam through the

meat grinder. To one cupful add one-

half cupful of milk, a tablespoouful of

butter, salt, pepper and niie-lmlf table-

spoonful of flour. Cook a few minutes,

spread on toast, break tin egg on top

and set In the oven until the egg sets.

Sweet Potato and Almond Cro-

quettes—Kake four medium-sized

sweet potatoes and remove from the

skins. There should be two cupfuls.

Add three tnblespoonfuls of blanched

nnd finely chopped almonds, one tea-

spoonful of salt, n few gratings of nut-

meg, two tnblespoonfuls of melted but-

ter and one egg well beaten. Add
enough milk to make of the right con-

sistency to shape. Unll In crumbs and
fry in deep fat.

French Pancakes.—Bent the yolks

and whites separately of four eggs. To
the yolks add two cupfuls each of

milk and flour, a teaspoonful of grated

lemon rind nnd one half tablespoonful

of melted butter. Fold In the whites

benten stiff and bake on n hot greased

griddle. Make the cakes large and
spread with butter and put together

with grated maple sugar. Cut to serve

like pie.

Baked Codfish.—Soak salt fish In

water until soft. Flake one cupful,

slice four cold boiled potatoes and ar-

range alternately In a buttered dish

with the codfish. Sprinkle each layer

with chopped stuffed olives, using one-

half cupful. Make a sauce, using one

and one-half cupfuls of tomatoes, a

tablespoonful each of butter nnd flour,

one small onion, chopped, salt and pep-

per to taste. Cover with coarse bread-

crumbs stirred In melted butter and
bake until the crumbs are brown.

"CI

From two to four the child consume*
more than a quarter of the supply of
food required by the working-man.
From four to ten there Is a steady In-

crease. While from twelve to fifteen a
child require* as much food In actual
welpht as does a person In the prime
of life, a trifle less than the hardest-
working laborer. Any deficiency in

quality I* much more serious at this

age than at any other.

*

o

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from Hj to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. •:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires has gono sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet.

ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

8,500 miles and they only coat one-half as much.
This tiie bargain can only be had at

M The Conry Rubber Co. $
JjJ

34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky SS

State News.

Pikeville—A number of persons
leport seeing a lion in the moun
tains near Caney Creek.

Maysvillo — Negro soldiers in

the World War have organized a
branch of the. American Legion
here.

Wm D. Girdler, 32 years old, was
instantly killed and his brother-
in-law, William Case, seriously
injured when a heavy limb from
a tree they were cutting fell on
them.

Augusta — A 160-ifoot wooden
bridge, crossing North Fork be-
tween Bracken and Robertson
counties, collapsed just after a
loaded wagon had passed over.
The bridge was- 75 years old.

Bowling Green. — Fire destroy-
ed the -keeper's residence at the
Warren county fair grounds, en-
tailing a loss of several thous-
and dollars. The fire was due to
a defectivo flue.

Maysvillo—Henry Holton of the
Trinity neighborhood lost his big
barn by fire-. It contained hay,
corn, 1,000 bushels of wheat, farm-
ing implements and four horses.
Holton was badly burned about
the head trying to save the hor-
ses. The loss will be fully $6,000
with no insurance.

Lexington — Removal of the
cornerstone of the Lexington
Public Library building mjay be
resorted to rn order to obtain a
copy of a pamphlet on the his-
tory of tho institution, the first

west of the Alleghaneys, written
and published by airs. Mhry K.
Bullitt in 1902 or 1903.

Farms Wanted
*

If you actually want to sell your
farm, please list it with me, as I am
making plana to do things on a big
scale. Have sub-agents over the
State, in the principle cities.

Have sold in the last few months
about 40 pieces 6f property, that
amounted to about ¥260,000.

C. T. CLAUNCH,
july22 4-t Erlangor, Ky.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Best business building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented
the year round.

Farm of 30 acres. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never failing springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in

the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 1 lOacres, 35 acres
tobacco ground, 15 acres in corn,
all the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bulington. Apply to

EDDINS A TOL.IN,
Burlington, Ky.

New Haven — Revenue agents
made a raid thru tho hills in tjhe

vicinity of fJHnseng, near' here,
and destroyed three moonshine

j 106 acres good land, most in grass,

Farms!for Sale
*

166 acres on county road and near
pike being built: 20 acres in tim-
ber, 6 acres alfalfa, balance in

grass and under cultivation; two
houses, 2 barns, silo, Ac, plenty of

water; good neighborhood, 17,000.

101 acres on pike, \ mile from school
2 story 6-room house, a good barn,

farage, crib and other outbuild-
ngs; dairy house with concrete

floor. In 7 fields with good fence.

Buildings in good repair; all in

blue grass, timothy and clover ex-
cept 20 acres under cultivation.
Good neighborhood f11,500

f. W. Kassebanm & Son,

(KiHITS i HiRBiiE

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Display

td 8«Uct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohan Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

. Good Farm
FOR SALE

75 acres, one mile north of Hebron,
Boone county, Ky., on pike, known
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room house, cellar, hen house, corn
crib, milk nouBe, large barn that
will accommodate 12 cows and 6

horses, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm mostly in grass.

Price $9,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED RAISBECK. 818 Vine St.,

July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Famous O. I. C.
I now have for sale registered

O. I. C. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. lheir sire is the famous
G. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his Bire

is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-

ed free.

LAND FOR SALE.
110 acres Blue Grass and Alfalfa land
on Ashby Fork creek about half a
mile from bridge on Woolper pike.

JAMES E. GAINE8,
o sept 3 Burlington, Ky., B. D. 1.

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you will find relief in

COLDMEDAL

stills. The stills, large and com-
pletely equipped, were found on
the banks of Bush creek, and had
apparently been abandoned only a
few hours when discovered.

SOME GOOD CAKES.

A simple tiiid easy way to make
angel food which takes u moderate

j

number of

Is the following:

Take one cupful

eaeh of sugar,

egg whites and

dour, one-half
t e a s p o onfiil of

Cream of tartar

and a little salt

with one teaspoonful of vanilla. Sift

one-half of the cream of tartar with

the flour nn<l put the other half Into

the egg whites when half beaten. Beat

the eggs until stiff; ndd the sugar, fold-

ing it In, then fold In the flour very

lightly. Kake In a moderate oven 50

minutes.

Gold Cake.—Take four prrs well

beaten ; do not separate. Add one COD-

ful of water to the 68XA Cream half

a cupful of butter, add one and one
fourth cupfuls of sti^ar and two and
one-half cupfuls of IJour with three

tnlilespoonfuls of baking powder.

Flavor with lemon. Bake In loaf or

layers.

Date Torte.—Take one cupful each

of chopped nuts, sugar nwl dates, one

tshlespoanfn] of Hour, one fempqpn-
fill of baking powder, two well beaten

eggs, Kake In a sheet and serve with

Whipped cream.

Election Cake.—Take one half cup-

ful of shortening, one cupful of bread

Sponge, one egg, one cupful of brown

BUgsr, one cupful of sour milk, two-

thirds of a cupful of raisins, el^ht

'hupped IIks, one teaspoonful each of

dnnsmon and unit, one-fourth of n tea-

spoonful of cloves, tho snine of nut-

meg, iiiacc, one and one-fourth cupfuls

of flour ami one hnlf toHspoonful of

soda

Golden Orange Cake.—Take MM
half cupful Of clarified fat, MM eup

ful of New Orleans molilHseN, one

tnblospoonfttl of atucar, one egg. 'he

juice anil rind of on nraiigi*, «'"»• lr"

NpOOnftll Of i"du dissolved III one half

vuvitk.1 ut > mUV wn.l«t. twu CttyfulS of

t«a it! milt fo fsltf fotte In n

edmllow |mn mill rnmr while hot with

butter nnd |s»wdsr*d augar

Paducah — Should the injunc-
tion suit of IMcCracken-co., dairy
men. which seeks to restrain the
city of Paducah from enforcing

j

tho milk ordinance requiring the
j

^R3
I tuberculin test of dairy cattle be|
denied in the Court of Appeals, •

n strike of dairymen will be de-
clared on October 1. Dairymen in-

.

volved will not sell butter or milk I

in Paducah after that date, ac-

1

cording to tho report. The city
j

ordinance was unheld in "MeCrack
en County Circuit Court last week.

six room house, barn, crib, etc., 2
miles from Burlington on new pike
being built along this farm. Good
neighborhood $10,600

136 acres, one mile from good school
and town; 50 acres bottom land
balance hill land; 7 room house,
barn, etc. On main pike. $90 per
acre. A. B. BENAKER.

Burlington, Ky.

For Sale

The world's Standard remedy for kidney,

liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1096.

Three sixes, all druggists. Guaranteed.

Leek fee the Mm* CeU Medal oo every awn

Four-room cottage
51-R.

Call Erlanger
may'27tf

Campl>ellBville. — The county-
agent, Mr. J, I* Miller, of this

county, has just returned from a
short tour of the adjacent coun-
ties, and considers farming condi-
tions in Taylor far ahead of any
in this part of the State. The
recent rains have been moat ben-
eficial to corn, which was begin-
ning to suffer from drouth. Pas-
turage has been also much im-
proved and farmers are holding I

their young stock instead of rush-

ing it on tho market, as they

wore inclined to do l>ofore the

,

rains.

A. E. FOSTER, Jr.

ARCHITECT
Announoes the Opening

of his

OFFICE AT No. 3 PIKE STREET

Phone S. 1200 Covington, Ky,

B. D. RICE,
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHAHT
Keeps in stock at all times

strict- 1
Groceries, Lime and Cement.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
A Specialty.

MaionJart. Give Ms a Call.

Frankfort—"While holding
ly to tho letter of tho law, re-:

quiring qualified teachers in rural

schools, Ooorge Colvin, state 8up-|

erintendenit, is urging county sup

erintendents to extra effortB in

sup-plying the deficiency in the

teaching force and has writWn

thorn to advertise widely the

special teachers' examination to

be neld August 6 and 7. In the

meantime he is compiling data on

tained from reports on the situa-,

tion, requestol from each super-

intendent, showing whothcr there

is a shortage of teacherB or a sur-

plus He will undertake to bring

the extra te.inh«>rH, when* there is

a surplus and tho vacant schools

together.

Uodgenville-Tho interest war

which is beiiu «'^'" 1 betwssn

banks in Loulsvillo threatens lo

extern! *o the banks of the cen-

tral part «>f fhe BUtt Twobsokl
at Munford vilh- some UBS* fJC«

rsissd. the rate <>f Intsrsst on tiny-

.l»l>oalts from 3 U, t per OSDt,

uml th«»y were followed l-v tne

intsrsal rats*, • hw t.. K«t rid of Mitjn.

HAULING OF ALL
. KINDS.

Prompt attention given all orders

RUSSELL HOUSE,
may 17(1 FLORENCE. KY.

FOR SALE.
Kiglitoon Hampshire Bwis, 'I flns

Bucks, ami ohh yearling mars Mui«.
: They sr«» on tlm (ioodrldgn farm <>n

'the Diets Wichway betwasn 1' lor-

and KrlaiiK«»r, mid can h" issn

Torpid Liver

Black-Draught "has no equal

for headache, sour stomach, tor-

pid liver and feverish colds .
."

declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore,

of Gate City, Va. "It is easy to

take and does not gripe, as a

lot of medicines do," she adds.

"It is good to take in a hot tea

for colds, or can be taken in a
dry powder. I can't say enough

for Black-Draught and the sick-

ness it has saved us."

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGHT
has been found a valuable liver

medicine, inthousands of homes.

"I do not use any other liver

medicine," says Mrs. Mary O.
Brown, of Europa, Miss. "It is

splendid for sour stomach, a
bad taste in the mouth or torpid

livef. 1 keep it all the time, use

it with the children and feel it

has saved v us many dollars in

doctor bills and many days in

bed."

Insist on the genuine—Thed-

ford's.

B.82

banks an* oofuTi

|,,,,t,U»m of riwahx

or suffwhi,*
It la a*«;«*t that

umnstdsr tho question

aoo-n

!*• lirM

j Ii HANHKUtf.
Hjuly if

sobscribs tor the RlCoHDiR,

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by o^dver-

tiaing.

%

SobMtibs fot th. fticortDl*
++»»»»»» »
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Save Money-Put Goodyear

Tires on Your Small Car

iv

Avoid disappointment with tires made to be"

sold at sensationally cheap prices by using

Goodyear Tires built to deliver maximum
mileage at minimum cost.

The high relative value built into Goodyear

Tires, of the 30 x 3-, 30 x Jjfe and 31 x 4-inch

sizes, results from the application of Goodyear

experience and care to their manufacture in

the world's largest tire factory devoted to

these sizes.

Such facts explain why more cars, using these

sizes, were factory-equipped last year with

Goodyear Tires than with any other kind*

If you drive a Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell or

Dort, take advantage of the opportunity to

enjoy true Goodyear mileage and economy;

equip yourcarwith Goodyear Tires andHeavy

Tourist Tubes at our nearest Service Station*

In a Short Time

•fjfl

30 x 3% Goodyear Double-Cure $ />'150
Fabric AH-Weather Tread ^ItJ—
30 x 3% Goodyoax Single-Care S^-f 50
Fabric Anti-SUd Tread L J.

—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than die price

you are asked to pay for tubes of less merit—why riak costly

casings when such sure protection is available? $A50
30x3% she in waterproof bag. .. ""•"

WE SHALL BE READY TO
RECEIVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Fall Seeds
Timothy, Rye, Clover, Etc.

It Has Always Been
HILL'S Policy

to handle only the highest grrde,

best quality seeds that can be

obtained, and buying in large

quantities to sell to the FARMER

At Wholesale Prices
Write Us Before Bnying Elswhere.

I Northern Kentucky's \ J&PIEfc dTSIE

Long Distance Phone S. 1855 and S. 1856.

EstabliaHad 1863.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Emtolmer anil Funeral Director

WEALTH IN WATER,
j

Her oceans, lakee and rivers are

not the least otf the many great
j

bounties nature has lavished m>-!
on this country. Jn fact, in this

respect America stands pre-emi-
nent among all nations. Surround-

(

od by the two greatest oceans,

aho iB, in this age of swift ships

tho next-door neighbor to afl

peoples- of the earth. Her great

lakes are in extent equal to world
connecting seas. Her rivers are

unexcelled in length and depth,

and present an arrangement, of

which no other country can boast,

of establishing a connection with

all points of the compass, flow-

ing not only from north to south,

but also from east to west.

If there were no railroads this

country, by means of canals, could

establish a nation-wide ssytern ef

transportation by water. These

irmmdnse advantages have been

utilized to a very limited extent,

because of speed being tho char-

acteristic of this country. On this

ground water was neglected as a

vehicle of transportation, and all

energy bent on the building of rail

roads.
But the industrial and commer-

cial activities of this country

have developed to such an extent

that railroads have lost much of

the advantage of swift service

This is sufficiently exemplified
by the one faet that tho average
time required to move a railway
car through tho Toledo terminal

is 22 days
This is too slow n picct for

American energy, and all eyes are

turned to the natural waterways
so amply provided by nature. Var
ious projects are under discussion

to exploit the water resources of

this country. The limited sums
Conigiess hns allowed for the im-
provement oft he Ohio and her
tributaries have worked wonders.

All of them are teeming with

large vessels. Rivers that have
never carried anything more than
rowboats have gained the impor-

tance of vehicles of industry. This
demonstrated usefulness should in

duce Congress to speed the day
of opening up the immense ter-

ritory drained by the Ohio In lens

than 10 yenr* the gain from mak-
i ,i t available* resource that now
nr% inaccessible, jn this territory

R)one VOUld more than make up
i cost of the great war

Whltedbutvr—Sheriff /Mm Tolll-

\.»r, I'Vlix Fields and others made
wocishlno ralil iii the mmin-
I several miles nas! «>( \\

^bvf» \h*v>» tea
partial outfits. I toluol

tlen, rrt<' The moo
mi inijrftit*

1 v fuEftthUore lmmi'vjiartt*h

Out in the State.

Paris—Several carloads of Mex-!
icans have arrived in this part of

Kentucky in the last few days,

having been brought in by the
(

farmers to help meet the scar-

city of farm labor, duo in part bo

the exodus of negro help which
began when Norther nindustry be

gan to make appeals to the col-

ored brother several years ago.

The Mexicans brought in are not

men alone, but women and chil-

dren also, comprising whole fam-
ilies in some instances. They are

supposed to have been gathered

up on the Mexican border by la-

bor agencies alive to the demand
for labor at high pay throughout
the agricultural communities.

Paris—Whilo J H, Wagoner was
driving on the Spear's Mill pike,

two hold-up men seized the brid-

le of his horse whilo a third at-

tempted to climb into his buggy.
Mr. Wagoner fired three shots at

the men, one of which he thinks

took effect. They fled in the

darkness. Shortly after an auto-

mobile iparty reported passing

three men, two of whom were
supporting a .companion. Mr,

Wagoner Relieves the men were

Mexicans.

Pineville—The Ford Motor Car

Co, Detroit, hns purchased tho

extensive mining properties Of the

Banner Ford Coal Corporation in

Harlan (County. It is understood

that $1,500,000 was paid. The flan-

tier Ford Coal Corporation is com
]K>sed of Virginia capitalists.

Maysville - Shortage of teach-

ers was demonstrated when at a

meeting of tho County Board of

Education for the purpose of fili-

ing 11 vacancies. Not an applica-

tion was received, altho pay has

been doubled for the coining

school eyar.

Qreensburg. — The Greenaburg
Looso Leaf Warehouse plant was

destroyed by fire, including the

salesroom and the several priz-

ing rooms. The loss to the build-

ing is estimated ad IfQMoo, with
only n small amount of Insur-

ance There were mow* than >00,:

ooo pounds of tobacco also de-

stroyed, which was owned by var-

ious tobacco dealer*! with but

little itiHurimi-e Tho OftUSS of the

in a is unknot* n it has noi y»<
i decided wheth »r tt will bs*

,,ill tlti** year

iwihuio.iti -The rofir rear oW
mux (of Bhorlo.v l*»rk«. residing

WARNING TO FARMERS!

Having had quite an experince selling land and

making contracts I find it is a bad thing for both the

seller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any length of time, giving salesman exclusive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but

usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,

could not sell or rent your own property for the

whole term of the contrat. The man that sells the

property is the man for you to pay. Let every man

come out on the same conditions "sell my property

and I will pay you." Yours truly,

G. B. POWERS.
WALTON, KY.

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Fanners Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, - - - -

D, r Day: Erl. 87.
Phones

}

-

Ni|fht . fri 52.Y

i!

Here's Your Chance

^s-^s-^ts^^o- ^rS^ac^^O-ss^S^Ss^^^-sS^s-'

To Our Customers of Boone
and Kenton Counties:

Beginning August 1st, we will pay 4 per cent on twelve

months time deposits j 3 per cent on six month time de-

posits. Certificates becoming due after that date will be

renewed at the above rate of interest.

We also Pay Taxes on all Deposits.

We invite continued patronage in the future and thanking

you for the past co-operation with oar business.

Capital and Surplus $90 000.00.

Eruiger Deposit Rue.
Erlanger, Kentucky.

on all Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits. Begin-

ning Wednesday, June 2d, we will offer to our cus-

tomers the GREATEST CLOTHING VALUES
ever shown before in this vicinity.

20 Per Ctnt Off Means this Saving to You:

$25.00 Suits are $20.00

30.00

35,00

40.00

45.00

50.00

55.00

60.00

•«

24.00

28.00

32.00

36.00

40.00
44.00

48.00

They are all the latest styles and patterns. Let us

prove to you in this sale, that we can save you money,

as we are leading all others with lowest prices.

oaara, at

> HI

thmr
attlU No arraeti

'»

Kvdhoutt waa k

niihf Tho boll »

thO house W\

atNrutltvf on tha pur
til dMlr«»)ed—— i i —

ll< i*v mid
n iu-m
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VY. a- riles. PwuWnt.
t II. BUnkaubakar. Vica-fYas.

W. P. Gmrimmt, Catbiar.

H T. *.4~. at. As**, i *•*«••'

ARE YOU A READER OF THE fUCCOKDEKr*

Selmor Wachs,
605 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

Take Your County Paper, $1.50*

i
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Broken Bonds of Fear.

Ministers and others who scan
the j)3yclu>loUx<ieal side of tem-
poral things are seeking to ac-
count for the. wave of suicide
which is sweeping the land, but,
as in the case of the Persian poet
philosopher, they "come oujt by
the same door wherein (they
went.'' Speculation and moralizing
bring no definite conclusions. "1

came like water and like wind I
go,'' seems to be the reply of
that portion of humanity which
deliberately makes up its mind
that life is not worth living, and
lays down the burden.

The cause is deeper rooted than
the average investigator thinks.
He looks for specific reasons ex-
isting, in the main, on the surface
of the human stratum. He sees
an influence for evil in many
things which form the easy down-
ward step toward moral degreda-
tion. Lack of parental guidance
when young, is the theory of the
majority of men and women who
are giving the matter earned*- ana
painstaking thought, to explain
many lives tliat come to nothing.
This laxity, they assert, is reflect-
ed in the cases of young boys
and girls who are allowed to visit

places of amusement which make
for the development of the latent
evil in their natures. Some blame
picture shows, some the swim-
ming pools and bathing beaches,
and some the public dance halls.

In these places, it is argued,
the plastic mind and unformed
character receive impressions
which are practically ineradicable.
The springs of youth are poisoned
and maturer years »»u not clarify
the waters of life. The upastaint
flows through the whole current
oven to the last commingling
with the ocean of eternity. ' It is
not strange then, the psycholo-
gists assert, that under the cir-
cumstances the shores of time are
strewn with tragic wrecks anO
human driftwood

The commendation of every de-
I cent citizen in tho nation will be

|

accorded Governor E. P Mor-
|

row's announced intention to clear
Kentucky of "pistol-totersH and
i litis redeem the state from the
odium winch, particularly has
shamed its law-aHdin.? citizen*
through so many years It is Irre-
futable, as the Governor de-
clares, that the habit of carry-
ing these weapons promotes hom-
icide, begets a desire to use the
weapon, and makes men murder-
ers in their minds and hearts be-
fore they carry the deed into ex-
ecution.
The Governor proposes that ex-

isting laws dealing with thia
crime shall be enforced rigorous-
ly. He will refuse to pardbn any
convicted "pistol-toterV
But Kentucky is not alone in

suffering the disgraceful and dan-
gerous practice of weapon carry-
ing. What the Governor so cour-
a reousiy says of the wretched con
ditioii in his own state is equal-
ly true of many other states. It
is true of practically every large
city in the land. These cities are
disgraced by daily homicides
which result from the evil prac-
tice

In these cities the men whom
the Governor properly describes
as bad citizens, undesirable and a
menace to good order and public
safety, pursue their evil way wit
slight restrictions. Every" stat
and every city should move to
break up this practice by the en-
actment and enforcement of laws
sufficiently drastic to accomplish
the purpose. No man should be
permitted to carry a weapon with
out legal sanction. It should, at
least, be as difficult for ordinary
l>eople to secure revolvers and
ammunition for them as It is dif-
ficult to secure liquors and dead-
ly drugs. Except in certain cir-
cumstances no one hut a potential
murderer and coward will habit-
ually carry a death-dealing weap-
on.—Enquirer

- *
FLICKERTOWN.

«A**
A splendid rain fell here Mon-

ti.-i v. —

'

Mrs. J. W. White is sick
Hazel Brady returned home last

!

Monday .after three weeks visit I

with her cousin, Alice White.
Porter Shinkle and family visit- I

ed at Podge Alioways Saturday
and Sunday.
Everett Hodges and family were

Sunday guests at Russell Finn>a.
Mrs. Fannie Smith is some bet-

ter.
L

Blufe Wingate and family/ were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Burns.
Miss Eva Akin and sister, Hazel,

attended the Ladies Aid meeting
Friday, and visited at C. J. Hens-
leys the remainder of the week.
Miss Bula Burns, Miss Maud ana

Lcotha Deck, are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. Blufe Wingate. ?
Robt. Terrill and Blufe Wingate

came near having a hoad on auto
collision at Asby Fork bridge last
Sunday.
Mrs. Wilrtam Snelling does not'

improve much.
John Whitaker and wife called

at M. C. Stephens', Saturday.
Some of the neighbors are los-

ing their apples and peaches at
night by some prowlers.
William White and family, and

Wilbert Brown, of Williamstown
;

J. H. Snyder and family, Herbert
Snyder, Walter Gaines, C. J. Hens
ley and family were guests at J.W White's, Sunday.
Cocil Snelling visited William

White and wife last Saturday ana
Sunday.
Sebree Bros., and F. M. Voshell

have put up a new garage.

PUBLIC SALE!
WE HAVE PLACED IN OUR HANDS

FOR SALE^

Growers Called to meet.

Such speculation as this is pro-
fessional moralizing. It is senti-
ment of a melancholy character
which does not solve any prob-
lems, and doss not attain to any
useful end. WhiMi a man or a wo-
man decides to lay down the bur
den of life., there is but one
thing uppermost in the soul—

a

desire to escape from something
intolerabe, some agony which
only death can assuage. The pas-
sion is of the hour and not cumu-
lative. The deed is the product
of a moment, a moment of aberra
tion, which is an isolated interval
of life, not the last link otf a
chain.

One thing which has tended
more than any other, perhaps, to
make suicide easy is the passing
of a fear of punishment after
death. Duriag the last quarter of
a century the terror of accounta-
bility has passed from the hearts
of a great many people, And it
is noteworthy that they are .not
of the vicious and ignorant class-
es, but, on the other hand, people
whoso moral amd mental training
have been good. The church, to a
great extent, has ceased to pro-
mulgate the doctrine of eternal
punishment. That old bogey, the
lake of fire and brimstone, is no
longer terrifying. 'Old fashioned
religion'' virtually has passed
away in metropolitan communities
where self-destrucrtion is most
common, and nothing has taken
its place, it seems, vital enough
to Busttain the soul in moments of
great trial, or lay the restraining
hand of fear upon the farm of one
who is about to step into the
dubious shadows. The new theo-
logy, while saner, more logical
and more intelligent, has not
evolved for humanity a spiritual
bulwark to take the place of the
barriers swept away. Until this
need is met, the rudderless eoul
cannot hope to pilot itself uner-
ringly—Louisville Times.

At a meeting of the Burley To-
bacco Growers held in Lexington,
Ky., August 4th, 1920, with a' rep-
resentation of 29 counties in Ken-
tucky, Ohio and Indiana, it was
voted that the Secretary com-
municate with the Burley coun-
ties of the entiie district Of Ken-
tucky, Ohio, Indiana and West
Virginia and insist that a mass
meeting be held in each county
oln August 14, at 1 :30 p. mj> for
the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to send to Lexington, Ky.,
August 18, 1920
Tobacco Growers are requested

to fill out. clip and mail this
coupon on or before August 15th,
to E. M Mansfield, Secretary, Car-
rollton, Ky.
Do you favoc a permanent or-
ganization of Burley Tobacco
groweTB?

Do you favor a cut out of the
1921 crop?

Do you oppose a cut out of the
1921 crop?

What action on the part of Bur-
ley Growers do you favor?—
Name
Postoffice
County State
If you wiBh to express your

views more at length write a let-
ter.

RABBIT HASH.

American Legion

Conducts Funera'.

Important Notice.

Having begun the erection of my
new business house at Idlewild, 1

find it will bo necessary for me
to collect my outstanding store
accounts in order to have the
money with which to do the work,
or borrow money and pay 7 pet-
cent interest thereon. I there-
fore request all who can, to come
forward and pay their accounts,
and those who are not in a po-
sition to do this are requested to
settle their accounts by executing
to me a bankable note— a note
with good security

l. e scotttorn.

Has Tetanus.

The friends of Mrs, Willis Smitlu
who haH tetanus, will be glad to
hear that she is on the road f«>

recovery, Mrs. Smith was pass in
{

through a gate on which there
was a barbed wire and scratched
one of her lower limbs slightly
below the knee. The wound !>.-

came infected and when Dr. Yel-
ton was called he found a well
developed case of tetanus, which
fjroveof very stubborn hut has at

ast shown a disposition to yield
to treatment

Not Many Coal Bins Filled.

Owing to the high price of coal
very few have laid in their supply
of Winter fuel, and later on they
may wish they hud not delayed
to" stocking up their bins earllni

for the wmter The coal business
has been very badly mans :ed for

th<» consumer and then- are no
piospecta of conditions getting
soy better for u loaf Mm
come The coosum.'rn im* twist

•nil squirm but all thw while 'he

«om kawwe frt» and *r*
a*4 ask them what they «<e *T*>

wg to do about It?

The funeral of private James M
Farrell was conducted by the Nor-
man-Barnes Post of Covington,
assisted by Boone Post of

'

this
county at the Florence cemetery
Saturday morning. After the Le-
gion ceremony a short talk Was
delivered by Rev. Runyan, pastor
of Pvt. Farrell's church, ai La-
ton ia. After the service a firing
squad consisting of members of
both posts fired the usual volley
ami the post bugler sounded taps.
Pvt. Farrell was a member of

the 7th machine gun battallion of
the 3rd Division and fought in the
battles of Chateau-Thierry, Marne,
St. Mihiel and the Ar.jonne. He
came through all these without a
wound only to lose his life at
Coblenze, Germany, in May, 1919,
in an automobile accident. The
body of Pvt. Farrell was the first
of the oversees soldiers to be re-
turned to this country for bur-
ial. The manner in which the
American Legion conducted the
services on such short notice was
a credit to the organization, and
demonstrates the wide awake prin
ciples of the Legion.

-*•••*•4s*•»'
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Mrs, Tom Hankinson, of Marion,

Indiana, is visiting relatives here*
Albert Clore and wife spent last

Sunday with friends in Rising
.Sunt,

Dr. Carlyle and family are vis-
iting relatives at Scottsburg, In-
diana.

Several of our people • attended
the Chautauqua at Rising Sun
last week.
Mrs. Minnie Miller left Sunday

for Warsaw to attend the teach-
ers institute this week.
Rabbit Hash is rejoicing over

Hon< A. B. Rouse's splendid vic-
tory. Only 'Seven votes were cast
against him in this precinct*

Howard Aylor, of East Bend,
had the misfortune to get a fall
one day last week while handling
stock and broke a bone in his
right arm* He will be disabled for
some time*

Elijah Hodges, of East Bend,
came in early Saturday to voto
for Rouse* He is the oldest man
in our precinct, being past 83,
and is the only surviving Union
soldier in the precinct,
Raymond Acra, who is working

at Covington, spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Acra* His father accompanied him
back tto Covington for a few
days visit with relatives there*
Clarence McMurray, who former

ly lived here and conducted the
ferry, had one of his legs injured
last week while working on the
government boat Sciota at Ports-
mouth, Ohio, and it was necessary
to amputate the leg at the knee*
Jim Wilson was sheriff of the

election here Saturday and had
trouble to convince the voters
that he was really an officer, un-
til Colin Kelly, the clerk, sent out
for the material and made a star
12 inches hi?h and 16 inches wide
and pinned it on him* After that
he was known and respected ac-
cordingly.

To the highest and best bidder the entire stock of furniture at 39 and 41 Pike Street,

Covington, Ky., consisting of Kitchen, Bed rootn and Dining room Furniture in complete
seta, also many odd pieces consisting of Wardrobes, Davenports, Daveaci.it.,, Coa**and
Gas Ranges, Coal and Gas Heaters, Chairs, Tables, Iron and Brass Beds, Springs, Mat-
tresses, and Dressing Tables, and many other articles too numerous to, mention. Also
many beautiful rugs,

A BIO- S-AXjIE.
This will bo the biggest sale of its kind ever held in Covington, Ky. Every piece of-

fered for sale will sell to the highest bidder.

A Profit Sharing Sale.
It will pay you in big dividends to attend this sale and buy what furniture you need.

Sale will begin promptly at 10 a. m.,

August 14th, 1920
EASY TERMS-FURNITURE WILL BE SOLD ON EASY TERMS

Sums of $10.00 and nuder, cash ; over that amount a credit of six months with 6 per
cent with approved security, payable at Peoples Savings Bank and Trust Co.

Sale in charge of

Logan Foster, Auctioneer, a E. foster k son.
No. 3. Pike Street, COVINGTON, KY.

PUBLIC

HEBRON.

Mrs, Ada Bachelor and son, Roy,
were week-end guests at Harry
Rouses^
Miss Lucy Newman is visitin?

her sister, Mrs, Ceo. Weldon, of
Advance, Indiana,

Mildred Kennev, of Erlanger, is
the guest of her uncle, Dr. O. E.
Sonour and wife.

Mix, A. F. Smith is visiting her
patents, iMr, and Mrs. Granville
Rouse, of Chicngo,

Ronald Poindexter, of Cvnthiana
is visiting Mr. and Mis ' Samuel
Hicks, of Maple Hill*

The Erlanger Uill team was de-
feated by our second team Hun-
day by a scoro of 8 to 12,

Mr. and Mrs J. B Conrad and
sons, Rom and John, wore Sunday
,in^ts of Mr, and Mri John New
man,

•
• Bill BUNK «
• •

Med Aii,nut |tn Mi* MUnuo
Huff Rot*

' >JAgl.A" {"rti sib. J.i*j». «4
•'UneWHIi .i» the Mat

«( i in (.. ( unit) f luna of M
M Black.

Mrs. Kenneth Clayton and chil-
dren, of Florida, arrived here last
Sunday.
Mies Julia Aylor, of Ludlow, is

spending her vacation with rela-
tives here.

Edgar Garnett and sister, Miss
Edna, visited friends at Price
Hill, Sunday.

J. B. Crigler, who was very nick
several days last week, was able
to be out Saturday.
Several of our citizens attend-

ed a family reunion at MrB. Emma
Schiears, at Sa*ylor Park, last
Sunday.
Mrs L. C. Hafer and two daugh-

ters, Misses Georgia and Mary
Catherine, of Ludlow, were guests
of friends here recantly.

Ed. Baker and family had as
guests, last Sunday Lester Aylor,
wile land son, Frank Aylor and
wife, Mrs. J. S. Lodge and daugh-
ter and MrB. Mose Aylor.
Roy and Myron Garnett, Mr. ana

Mrs. Morris Rouse and Rev. and
Mis. Omer, and Earl Aylor and
wife each entertained the young-
people with parties, last week.
The Helpers Circle will have Its

annual all day meeting at the
)u>mo of Miss Mary Conner, Au*.
18th. All members are requested
to be present as It will be elec-
tion of officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Slautor and
two children, of SedamovUle, are
visiting relatives hero. Mr. Slau-
tiM returned home Sunday while
Mis Slautor and children remain-
ed over for a longer visit.
Mrs. Elmer Kirkjmtrlek and ehil

I ini, of Burlington, were weak-
Mid guests of her sister, Mrs. El-
mer Miller. Mrs. Ilronda uurnett,
of lUillittavillo, was also a guest
of Mis Miller Saturday and Bun-
'I IV

As Mr and Mrs. Morris House
in I little daughter were return-
lug Horn* from Hebron, Sunday

iing, the Burfgv broke dow
thrown*,, .*m oak. The
<iut<htsf was thrown under t lit*

horas Fortunately im one Wat
hurt very bally

I will sell at my residence, 1 mile south of Burlington, Ky., on the Burlington
and Union Road, known as the B. H. Hoffman farm, beginning

at one o'clock p. m., on

Saturday Aug. 14 '20
The Following Described Property

:

Good Work Horse, Mare safe for lady to drive, good Milk Cow, 6 tons
Hay and mowed Oats, about three tons Sheaf Oats, Road Wagon, Top
Spring Wagon, Rubber Tire Buggy, 2-horse Sled, Riding Cultivator,' 5-

Shovel Plow, Single Shovel Plow, No. 20 Turning Plow, set Buggy Har-
ness, 2 sets Work Harness, lot Singletrees, Doubletrees, Forks, Hoes
Rakes, Pick, Shovel, 'Axe, Log Chain, Scythe, Tool Chest, some Carpen-
ter's Tools, lot Feed Sacks, Tobacco Canvas, lot Chicken Coops, 5-gal. Milk
Can, Milk Crocks, etc., Household and Kitchen Furniture, Moore's Range,
Good Will Heater, Beds, Dressers, Wash Stand, Chairs, Tables, Safes, Car-
pets, Dishes and Glassware, 3 Shares Stock in Mutual Telephone Co. etc.

TERMS OF SALE.
e, •

Sums ot $10 and under, cash ; on sums over $10 a credit of six months without in-

terest will be given, purchasers to give notes with good security, payable in Florence
Deposit Bank, Florence, Ky.

C. T. CLARKSON.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the estate
of George Olds, deceased, are hereby
notified that they must come fore-
ward and settle at once, and those
who have claims against said estate

must present thorn to the undersign-
ed proven as bv law required.

J* M. GRANT, Administrator.

For Quick Dressing.

An inventus Frenchman has re-

cently invented and placed on the

market a little device that will

make new, records possible for

quick dressing and undressing, it

is a sort of hook-and-eye ar-
rangement that can be hooked up
or unhdoked almost inetfinlteous-

ly. His original purpose -was to
make it possibel for soldiers to

got in and out of sleeping sacks
without losing any Jtime but his

idea is being applied now to
clothes also.
On each of the two edjres tha*

are to be /hooked together is sew-
ed a continuous line of metal
clasp*. A buckle is made to slide

up and down over these clasps

in such a way that when the
buckle is pulled up it hooka all

the clasps together and when 1*.

Is pulled down It unlocks them.
Thus, simply pulling the buckle

up hook* the garment <N.mi»l«itrly ;

white tho unhookln,{ o|*eration can
seomnpnahsd by pullksf on

th» tw« sdtfea—eksutly like tear-

ing • sheet. -Saturday Bvening
Poet. i

Cash ^r Cream
.- ;—•*

Send yout cream to the

GLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
Our price to direct shippers

55c
for week beginning August 9.

J. O. HUEY, - . Manager,

attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class
repairing on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
va^DeNTisr-i-*

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Ouaraatasd

The Kenton Cafeteria
417-410 Scott St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
A good meal served promptly.

Qlrla Wanted
For clean, pleasant work—maala fur-

nished. Address
THK KKMTON (5AKKTKUIA,

417-419 Scott HI

COVINOTON. KY. %
TAKlT5tnn»UNTY PAPKIl

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORNEYATLA W,

—Office over

—

Krlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kcntuokv.
Both I'ikimkh

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

i

BLKUNUION, n KY.
Prompt Attention to all QaUa.

TAlT* Y6U* COUNTy" i>Ai*.iM. 1
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V 250Lots&Baby Farms
at Public Auction

!

On the Dixie Highway one mile South of Erlanger, Kentucky, 20 minutes dri*e from

Fountain Square, Cincinnati.

NONPARIEL PARK
This Beautiful Subdivision of 250 Lots and

Baby Farms will be sold at public auction

on MONDAY,

IUI UUIJ
(Labor Day)

l

Sale to commence at 10:30 a. m.
This is the most beautiful Subdivision that

has ever been laid out in this part of the United,

States, every lot having its own natural sewerage

One of these Baby Farms has a fine brick

house, 7 rooms, first-class condition, good stock

bam, out buildings, well and cisterns and every-

thing to make home complete. A grand country

home and one of the most pleasant places in

Northern Kentucky.

When you buy one of these Lots and Baby
Farms you have these advatages :

1

.

You are comparatively in sight of a million
people.

2. The Cincinnati Southern Raliroad runt right

by the side of this Subdivision.

3. The Dixie Highway, a concrete road which
is now in construction, will be completed very shortly,
runs en the other side, and is one of the leading thor-
oughfares of the United States.

4. As we have said you will have natural
sewerage to every lot and Baby Farm.

5. Electric Lights you can install at your con-
venience.

6. You will be in a district where you will have
common and high school near Catholic and Protestant
churches.

7. Three good strong banks.

8. Several Physicians.

9.
_
Stores of all kinds, Lumber yards, Garages,

Blacksmith shop, Tin shops, Jewelery Stores, Drug
stores, Hospital—in fact everything to make a place
desirable; splendid land for gardening and a good
chicken range.

If you desire to do business in the city you
cannot beat this location, as you have the South-

em railroad, busses and jitneys running along the

Dixie Highway every few minutes.

If you have your own car you will have the

concrete road to drive over, which will make just

a nice little drive and there/ will be no wear on

your car on this road. *

This subdivision is half in Kenton and half in

Boone county, you can purchase in either county.

Taxes in Boone county are $1.30 on the hundred—

the lowest tax place, according to its location, of

any part of these Uniteu States.

If you buy in Kenton county you have the

Cincinnati Telephone service.

We have given this beautiful Subdivision the

name NONPREIL PARK meaning (no better)

which is a great truth—no better place to locate

for your future home

THE WAY TO COME TO THE SALE-On the Cin-
cinnati Southern to Erlanger, Ky. Jitneys will

meet you there and take you to the sale FREE
of CHARGE.

ON THE STREET CAR—Take Ft. Mitchell Car
to end of line and jitneys will meet you there and
take you to the sale FREE.

F

REFERENCESanders Realty Company.
Drive out and sec this place before the sale if you caa.

%

If you drive out in your machine just drive out the Disie Highway. Any information want.d call Cincinnati E«. S. 2347-Y.

PLENTY OF MUSIC BY ONE OF

THE BEST BRASS BANDS
LUNCH SERVED BY THE CHURCHES.

$5.00 will be given away every thirty minutes.

$200.00 will be given away at the conclusion or the

sale.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third cash, halaucc in one and two v> ar>. Lib-

erty or Victory Honds taken at nar value

Erlanger Deposit Bank, E.langer, Ky.

Florence Deposit Bank, Florence, Ky.

Farmers' Bank of Equity, Dry Ridge, Ky
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TRUCKS "m TIME,"

Say Many Farmers As A Rea-

son For Owning Them.

"What do yon fi id to be the
greatest advantage <>( owning a

motor truck?''
Of 753 farm owners <if motor

trucks who were asked this ques-
tio.i by the United Stales Depart-
ment of Agriculture1

, !'l per cent
said "saving time '

Alwjt 25 per ceit of thes$ men
had found better markets since
buying their trucks, but 50 per
eent of them hut not out down
the number of their work stock
by as much as a single head.
while less than one man in ten
JhaU cut dow,i his work stock more
than two head
"Which mcrel> goes to show,'

says a deparlme.it Specialist in
farm power, "how difficult it is

to arrive at a definite conclusion!
in a matter like this motor truck]
study we have just completed it

would certainly appear that any
savin j, attributable i<> the motor
truck on the farm is in time
saved rather than in expense.
Most of these men think thai the
profits accruing front the saving
in time more than overbalance
any extra expense entailed by t he
use of the motor truck. it is

significant that the majority <>r

these farmers are located a con-
siderable distance from market,
more than four-fifths of them be-
ing five miles or more from their
shipping points, and the saving
in time effected by- their use oi
trucks is naturally greater than
it would be on the average farm,
which lies nearer to market than
do most oi the- farms eoncernoo
in this investigation. The ex-
perience of the 753 farmers who
have contributed to this study-
should enable the farmer himself
to jud^e with a fair degree of
accuracy as to whether the motor
tiuck would prove advantageous
under his conditions.'
The investigation in question

was made during the past winter
and spring. Farmers in the States
of Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Is-
land, Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey Pennsylvania. Delaware an 1

Indiana, who have motor trucks
for use* on their own farms, were
asked to report to the depart-
ment the types and Sizes of
their farms, the use they make of
their trucks, the cost "of oper-
ating them, the advantages and
disadvantages of trucks lor farm
use, and other related information
A study lof the reports of 753

of these farmers has just been
completed by the Office of Farm
Management and Farm Econo-
mics. The farms (Which these men
operate are of all sizes and tpyea
and the motor trucks are of all
sizes, from one-half to five ton's.
The rated capacity of very few
of the trucks is" greater than 2
tons, however, and nearly half of
them are of the 1-ton size.

Among the important facts re-
vealed by the investigation may
be mentioned the following:
Only 18 per cent of these farms

are less than five miles from
market and nearly one-fourth of
them are 20 miles or more from
market.
Ninety-five per cent of the far-

mers believe that their trucks
will turn out to be profitable in-
vestments.
One-ton trucks are preferrea

by more men than prefer any oth-
er size. Abbout half of the own-
ers of one-half and three-fourths
ton trucks prefer sizes larger than
they now own.

In the opinions of these men
the principal disadvantage of a
motor truck is "poor roads.''
As compared with horses and

Wagons, the trucks --save from
one-half to two-thirds of the
time requiiL'd for hauling mater-
ials to and from these farm*.
These farmers have return loads

for their trucks about one-fourth
of the time
A majority of them

their horses for some
ing.

On the majority of
all the hauling other
hauling is done with
wagons.
About one-fourth of the men

do some custom hauling with
their trucks. The average amount
received jier year by those who
do such work is $174.
On the average theae-ara about

eight weeks during the year whin
the roads are in such condition on
account of mud, snow, etc . that
these trucks c:in no lie used Tin-
roads o;i which three-fourths
them usually travel are all

oi thi

about
I tin ee

CI

<{

l s was
f . he
mi; i;i

welve
aboii!

about

ic-half ton 'ru(
s cents per mile; <

fourths-ton trucks, al
lis: oi tbi> t-ton. about
its: of the l

1

, and i'_ ton
19 ceils; and of the 12-ton
U'O cents
The average cost of hauling

crops, including the value of the
driver's time at 50 cents an hour,
was about 50 cents per ton-mile
with the one-half ton trucks, 34
cents with the threeifourtbs-tpn
26 cents with the 1-ton, 24 cents
with the Vi and 1% ton, and 18
cents with the 2-ton trucks. •

About four-fifths of the men
state that their trucks decrease
their expense for hired help. On
the average they estimate that
this decrease amounts to $321 per
year.
Over half of the 205 truck own-

ers whose farms contain more
than 120 crop acres own tractors.
The number of work stock kept
<>ii t he farms where both trucks
and tractors are owned is only
slightly less than the number
kept on farms of corresponding
size where onlv trucks are owned".

Special
GRANULATED

SUGAR
1 00 Lbs. 25c Lb.

Family Saved Him.
Frankfort — "After seeing the

photograph of his wife and elev-
e.i children.'' said Gov, Morrow.
in pardoning Zach Monday, a Mud
ison county negro, convicted of
chicken stealing, "I am constrain-
ed to believe tha' every end of
justice has been served by six
months' imprisonment." The pic-
ture, taken in a group, was sent
to the Governor with a pardon
plea County Atty O. P. Jackson
wrote the evidence tea* conflict-
ing. Other citizens reminded the
Governor that arrest of a negro
fur chicken stealing is as good
as conviction Zach himself said
in his letter: "The Democrats here
got it in for me because I'm bred
and born Republican. They would
of hung me if they could'' He
protested that the two chickens,
valued atn&Tfl, for which he has
been (serving a year's sentence,
belonged to him. * Vhe prosecut-
ing witness was engaged in the
poultry business next door. Zach
sold the chickens. A glance at the
twelve dusky faces convinced the
Governor that it was the exped-
ient thing for Zach to do. Two
chickens wouldn't have made
gravy enough to go around.

BINDER TWINE
50 Pound Bundle

16c Pound

Come in and let me save you money
on other articles accordingly.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

Woodburn. — Cantaloupe grow-
ers are beginning to crate the
first fruits of the season The
acreage is short due to the few-
farmers who were willing to try
the fruit croo as a moneymaker.
This is *he ftrst -year "of the
association in Warren county.
There are 175 acres.

Covington & Erlanger Bns Line
Bus Leaves Covington Daily.

For FLORENCE 7:30 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Leave* FLORENCE for COVINGTON at 8:30
a. m. and 6 p. m.

Covington & Erlanger Bus Line.

Munfordville — Clarence Pickett,
a prominent yourfg farmer living
about six miles west of Munford-
ville, was killed when a team of
young mules which he was driv-
ing, while hauling timber on his
farm, ran away ami threw him
off of the wagon.
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About one-fourth <»l the far-
mers have changed their markets
for at least a par' <,f their pro-
duce sinee purchasin r trucks !•'

those who have changei
the average distance

'""

t

market is seven miles.
average distance to {.he
ket is 20 mile-,

The owners estimate
the average their trucks
S20 miles per year. ,i id
on 173 days per year!

The average life of the trues
is between BM an*d 7 years, and i

most cases depreciation is U
largest single Item <d expense I

connection with their o|»aration
Most of the owners of ono-hal

and three-fourths ton trucks pn
fer pneumatic tires, the ownci
of 1-ton trucks are .iIkiu

divided in their prefcrei
moat of the owners ol

larger than 1-lou prcl
tires.

Over two-thuds of I lie !,,

had not been out of rninmi
when needed for a single dr. lui

mg the year covered l>> thi" re

Kentucky News Collins

Maysville, July 28. — Edward B
Chinn, 43 years old, died at his
home here after a long illness, the
nature of which baffled physicians
here and many specialists from
several cities. He resembled a
piece of marble, looking like his
entire body was ossified

Bowling Green—The crop of El-
berta peaches of Warren county
began to move Thursday, accord
ing to a statement of. Secretary
Graham. The crop will" consist o"f

I probably ten cars, and were pur
I

chased by the Denunzio Kruit Co.
of Louisville The sain price was
$3 50 per bushel for No 1 stock
f. o hj Bowling Green. The peach
crop is fine this year through-
out the county

Frankfort—Gov, E P« Morrow
laid down the law on "pistol tot-
ing*1

in Kentucky He said it

must be stopped. He issued the
following statement:
"The habit of carrying pistols in

Kentucky must be destroyed. The
state has suffered terribly in the
past from this vicious habit. f-

do not intend to use the power
of the Governor to promote and
encourage this habit by pardon-
ing those who have been founa
guilty, but I do propose to up-
hold and encourage the law and
insist upon its enforcement and
to deny, promptly, application for
pardon Pistol carrying promotes
homiside."
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VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me jour old tires and I may be

able to get several milesDmore service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

§
m
m
is

ft

or Sal
Erlanger, Ky.

Two story frame house, 9 rooms, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, bath and toilet, electric light, sleeping porch.

Beautiful lawn, with shade and fruit trees. Barn and

ground,

Springfield — Continued dry-
weather in this i-.'ejjo

i played
havoc with crops. Tobacco has
been damaged about 10 per cent
and the corn crop is cut about
one-third Grssn has shout dried
op and cuttle are losin r weight
as a result Farmers ar.- muen
concerned over the prospect* of
the crop ftftluro

Gla

thai
I his,

thai
inc.

Barren count y has the
.«•<•! s for
had i i

icel ion

' I

it ;n

I l,e

i corn crop
t went v years,
'*i'h the fact
*ve already

a v :i'i'l oat
;i fair whe.it
bast pvd

Corn-garage. About one acre ground, situated

monwealth Avenue. Immediate occupancy.

^ C. W. ZUMBIEL, Erlanger, Ky
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We Pay 4 Per Cent
August 1st, 1920, we began paying 4 per cent on 12

months time deposits, and 3 per cent on 6 months

time deposits.

We will continue to pay taxes on all deposits.

When you can do as well AT HOME that is the

place to DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY—where it will

do your neighbors, friends and community good.

Union Deposit Bank,

Union, Kentucky.

i
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A. E. FOSTER & SON
FARM SALESMEN AND

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No. 3 Pike St. Covington, Ky.

g

I ^- IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, Jm 1 so you won't be disappointed in the spring. \L

to

to

$
to
to

to

to

to Sport Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven P«v«nger Hudson $2737.50

ffK Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson - . . $3340
/ft Essex Touring $1905.

rt\ Essex Roadster $1905.

S* Dodge Touring $1390.
'•' Dodge Coupe $2035.W Dodge Sedan $2295.

J|
Cleveland Tractor $1395.

gj. The above prices ere delivered et your door.

a; B y°u want to place an order for any of these cars,

to cal1
to

to B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. to

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any time they get
bent or out of shape, call in and we
will readjust them.

JJxC. W. F. PENN,6i3 Madison"Ave™" Covmgton. Ky

Phone South 1746
WITH NOTCH, Jeweier

Chevrolet
SALES SERYIGE
-^^——^—

—

————
R. A. BRADY. Agent

Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.~
IK

| J. ESTEN SNYDER
g 272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.
jx Having located at the above address I am prepared tow vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

w good service. Also carry* auto accessories, a full line of

^ tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

X guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

^ BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
^ are invited to call in and see me when in Covington—

^ free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

§ J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
*

272 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL andSURPLUS $80,000.00
Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve
months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDOELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Ceshire.
G. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

4

<
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DO YOU TAKE THE RECORDER?

Try It One Year -* You'J* lake It
e«rDon't 'ill to Re>e»*l All The) Ad# In lhl.leeue.-«

»+»»
J,

HUBERT RYLE & SON
Bret-ilur. » nil * Hit I pport* of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

Wo carry the blood 1Iih<h of Lookout, Qonoral Tipton, Sillto,

and the Dow Drop strain. Hest Uri«H of breeding to be found,
tlmy have hum and quality and early maturing. The best hag
for the breeder and the best to build up Ids bank MOOUnt.
Why raise Horubs that oooauma mor<> feed and sell for rati
money r Hmnpslilres fed at the Ky. Airrienlturnl Collage.
dressed ttu per cent. ; Lust I ban 10 U«tr uvul toaa.

GRANT,! - KY.
S

Mi
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fcoeaf happenings.

A Jolt for OldH. C. L.

That the high cast of living
haB reached the pinnacle and that
price* of commodities have begun
to recede is noticeable to the
ehrewed observer.
The farmer had thin brought

home to him in a most forceful
manner. When the wheat trickled
into the sacks from the threshing
machine in the middle of July
every bushel of it found a ready
market in Central Missouri at
$2.68 But this price did not last
long.
The price of wheat liegan to re-

cede almost immediately, and in
a few days it was down to f£.
Early in August wheat was sell-
ing at mi.90 and the farmer was
fearful that the price would go
still lower.
And wheat is a good jn-ice bar-

ometer. Other commodities may
be a little slower in coming hack
to normal prices, but it is inev-
itable.

Thos. Cowen, of Memphis, Tenn.,
is visiting his sisters, Mrs. Laura
Martin and Miss Pinkie Cowen an l

other relatives here. He is the
picture of health and prosperity
and appears to be enjoying life to
the fullest extent. Mr. Cowen has
been in Memphis for 18 years,
where ho has been engaged in the
life insurance business all the
time, and is recognized aa one
of the best insurance men in that
city. He will ever have a warm
place in his -heart—for his native
town, an 1 delights in looking ov-
er the scenes of his boyhood and
the recalling of the many excit-
ing events in which he was a par-
ticipant The people of Burling-
ton always enjoy his visit to his
old home, and are sorry when the
time comes for him to return to
(he sunny south.

1920 POPULATION OF BOONE CO. IS 9,572

According to the Last Census Figures the Population of Boone
County Is 9,572, An Increase of 152 Over 1910;

Showing a Loss of 1,598 Over 1900.

BOONK COUNTY
District 1. Burlington, including Burlington
Dlstrtct 2. Petersburg, including Petersburg
District 3. Big Bone
District 4. Union, including Onion
District 6. Walton, including Verona and

Walton
District (i. Florence, including Florence.

(District meant Magistet ial District.)

Incorporated Towns
Burlington town .

—
.

"

.

Florence town.
Petersburg town
Union village.
Verona town
Walton town

According to the the figures in the above table Burlington has gained
22 in the last ten years; Florence gained IK: Petersburg shows a decrease
62; Verona decreased it; Walton decreased 12. While the county shows
a population of 9,572-1,7X8 live in the incorporated towns.

H»2U 11)10 l'JOO

.',572 ;u2o ii,fm
1,901 1 .s.V7 2.214
1,881 1,125 I.H21

List 1 ,2<>;', I.GSfl

1.18B 1.088 1,409

"*y< I.H'.H 2,052
1,942 l Mir, 2,124

192U 1910 1900

19b 172
27N •J.",o jr,H

331 998
1(H)

ltm 208
842 BoO 688

DECLINE
In Retail Food Prieas During

Fall Soon By United

States Bureau.

Kentucky women who have liv-

ed in the state a year, in the
county six months and in i pie-
cinct 60 days are to have the
legal right to vote for President
at the coming presidentiil ol»c-
tion, regardless of whether any
more istates ratify tne Women
Suffrage Constitutional Amend-
ment. That is the law of the stare
until the Courts decide other-
wise, according to an opinion giv-

en by Attornf5'-<ii»neral Charles 1

Dawson to Coufty Clerk William
Milius, of Newport, in icsponse td
a letter of Inquiry,

Seaplane service betweer. Cin-
cinnati and Louisville will be es-
tablished this week. The rouJto

will cover the course of the Onio
river. It is the purpose to car-
ry express matter, passengers and
mail. The distance between the
two icities will be covered in a
very short time, and in matter of
time the service will be ^great im-
provement over the steamboat.

Several times last Saturday af-
ternoon business in court had to
be suspended to await the getting
away of the Ford after it had
been cranked on the street in the
vicinity of the court house. On
several occasions it appeared to
be making the largest volume of
noise possible, and that is some
noise as all know.

A very fine rain fell here last

Sunday. It began raining in the
morning and continued until
aobut one o'clock, during which
considerable wTater came down in

a gentle manner. It was cloudy
the remainder of the day and veg-
etation got full benefit of the
rain. A hard rain fell about six

o'clock.

On account of the unfavorable
weather the annual meeting of
the local colored church was not
so largely attended last Sunday
although there was quite a good
crowd prese.it, many of whom
came quite a distance in trucks
and automobiles.

Washington, Aug, 15—The Fed-
eral Bureau of Labor Statistics
believes there will be a decline in
retail prices of food this coming
fall. Iu a forecast today the
bureau says that wholesale pric-
es dropped an average of slight-
ly more than 1 per cent in the
last thirty days. Meats, fish
and vegetables now are stored in

quantities far greater than one
year ago.
Bumper crops of wheat and oth-

er cereals are in prospect—in fact,

are partly (harvested in the
Southwest, and farm labor is plent
ful except in a few sections
Luxury tax receipts are falling

off, showing the stampede has
sotpped at stores selling luxuries
including automobiles, diamonds
and extravagant clothing Reduc-
tion in luxury buying is a certain
indication, government officials

say. that the national wave of
extravagance has passed.
An end of luxury buying means

"exit the profiteers,'
1

ocficiuls Hay.

Candy merchants all over thfl

United States are complaining of
a dropping off of business. The
sale is classed as "good,'' indicat-
ing that the public is consum-
ing much candy, but not so much
as formerly.
Candy merchants were prepar-

ing for a big summer and winter
business. They bought heavily of
6ugar at inflated prices. Now many
are petitioning the Department of
Justice for licenses to sell sugar,
which they declare they have in

unnecessary quantities.
"We are glad to issue these li-

censes,'' said Assistant Attorney
General Figg. "Sales of surplus
sugar by candy dealers should
tend to reduce prices.''

Big reductions have been forced
in wholesale prices of materials
like- cotton, crude rubber, leather
and steel. Although these do not
affect directly the average con-
sumer, they nevertheless have an
effect on general commodity pric-

es, officials eay. Prices of crude
rubber and leather recently reach-
ed pre-war levels.

RABBIT PELTS IN DEMAND

Country Boys Have Opportunity to

Make Some Money During the

Coming Winter Months.

BASE BALL.
Walton Defeats Burlington In

An Exciting Thirteen

Inning Contest.

It's the same old, old story—
Burlington lost— but this time
not until the team forced i<.-> op-
ponent, manager Ranger's un-
hcatables, to go thirteen rounds
before the winning run was put

I over on the Walton grounds last

Saturday afternoon, the, score be-
1 b vg 1 to in favor <( VV.il on. It
1 was d hard fought a id exciting

j
contest all the way, :;nd when
Burlington's defense crumbled in

I tho thirteenth inning panderaon-
I ium broke loose amo i

; the W.il-

j
ton fans who had been approach-

LiflU the verge of nervous pros-

|
tration for several innings llu •>

and Slayback and Spauldtng and
Zimmt-r were the opposing bat-
teries, the latter pair getting the
l>est of their opponents and
walked away with a well earneu
victory in the thirteenth

Walton i) " Q <i nuiil-1
Burlington t» <> o d o o it o u o c—
Hits— Burlington <»; Walton 8.

Struck out— By Spaulding 17: by
Huey 14.

The Recorder would have given
a more extensive account of this
game but the score book was not
obtainable when its use was re-

quested.

Ludlow White Sox defeated Pet-
ersburg on the latter's grounds

enlarged public interest.
Campaign Contributions — No

.iuiiow dividing lino oetween the
le ritimate and tho illegitimate,
mi lei lying purpose only determin-

"As Is the Teacher

So is the School."

i

In lustrial Peace — We want a
eh.an.re 'from the world of yester-

road • So-called "return to th<
rormal'' mea.is "reactionism."

;iin

the

e above quotation means much
when one is seeking on© Off

prime causes for oon-attend-
I

a.ice at school in Kentucky be
.. ;>•. irom the old industrial world mi<ht not be far fK>m -wrong to

of the
| consider the above statement?

There are teachers who when
placed in charge of a district
school for one term, proceed to

May Be Left to History.
When the clamor of politics '

I

shall have died away; when the
politicians of this generation sh ill

have "one by one crept silently
to rest.'* the war—and America's
part in the war—can be viewed in
the calm, clear light of history.
The marvelous achievement of the
Vmerica.] government during the

The rains that came last Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights were
exactly at the proper time to
insure a bumper crop of corn
for this county. The early corn
will especially profit by the
copious supply of moisture.

A big revival service is in pro-
gress at South Fork Christian
church, Rev. O. A. Tinker, one of
Indiana's most prominent preach-
ers is in charge. Large congrega-
tions are attending.

Frank Kirkpatrick and wife, of
Ludlow, wore guests of his Bur-
lington relatives last Sunday It

had been many years since Mr
Kirkpatrick had mude his old
home a visit.

All roads lead to Krlanger this

week whore the big fair is in pro-

gress. As u.s.iial the nssociat ion

has made big arrangements for

the entertainment of its patrons.

On another page this week will

he found the report of the lasi

census In this county by magis-
terial districts. It makes a very
Interesting study

Farmer, Good Roads and Auto.

Good roads and the au'omobil"
have accomplished wonders in re-

moving the greatest hindrance to
progress in farming sections as
they have put farmers, as a mle,
within easy reach of some thriv-

ing, up-to-date market center, and
often within motoring distance of
some large city. Equally impor-
tant in the work they have ac-

complished h. the movement of

drawing the farmers together in

social life and community achieve
meat which is just beginning,
opening up to them the advant-
ages of cooperation which dis-

tance and imjMissible roads kept
them from entering into. They
have made possible the farmers'
clubhouses for recreation and
business. All this is just begin-

ning and is just a foretaste ot

what the future holds
farmer—Ex.

In recent years several kinds of
fur, formerly of so little value as
to offer no inducement to the trap-
per, have increased in price, ana
consequently collecting them has
been made profitable.

Rabbit pelts," which are exten-
sively used by hat makers, are
among1 these products. Formerly
rabbit skins were of virtually no
value; country, boys^who eagerly
sought the lair of the skunk ana
the raccoon and who were even
able to sell squirrel skins, thought
so little of the rabbit and made
so little effort to dispose of the
skins that they were sledom used
except to form a pad on which
they "knuckled down'' in the mar-
ble game.
Now, however, rabbit skins are

worth something, and the couitfry
boy who will devote this winter-
to .saving and marketing the skins
of the rabbits he kills should
make a eomfortahel sum of mon-
ey.

One big eastern firm has an-
nounced that it will need 10,000,-

000 rabbit skins. The skins are
usually sold by the pound, which
will contain seven or eight skins.

BACK TO THE FARM.

for the

It in said now that the Lexing-
ton pike §1 Florence win not be
>w<kv*i U> tvtvul uuUl ailm luu

iir

Sunday afternoon was (ins si

lu and |fr«mt many imo '

were «n the road* that pa** ihiv.

Hurlfetfton,

Growers Failed to Meet.
The tobacco growers who were

expected to attend a meeting Ml

Burlington last Saturday after-

noon to give expressions as to

the proposition to CttjtJ out the
1*1*21 crop failed to materialize in

a number sufficient for the hold-
ing of a meeting, therefore, in so

far aB the northern part of tho
county iH concerned the wishes of

the growers have not been ascer-
tained on this very important
matter It requires Mime time and
eonsidi*able urging to get the
farmers to come together Oil any
I
roposttton in numbers sufficient

.-I a prevailing opinion along
any line This should not be ho

bill it is and always ban Imh*!>

the case

iamv* W Uummk, «t Cincinnati,

I
as***! through fturlm^rirrn, "a»t

M nduy "ii u IniNiiMw* trip to

w Mr Conner will talk

hound occasionally y*< Me in .»

^i«tst admirer of a good, speedy
RVupO.

The majority of people when
thinking oi country do not realize
the tremendous change which has
taken place in the country in the
last few years, yes, even in the
last year. They picture pioneer
conditions which prevailed years
ago. They forget that the auto-
mobile and good roads have an-
nihilated distance, indeed a great
change has been made since the
advent of the automobile from a
few years ago when the farmer
was practically isolated from
friends and cities. The power and
lighting plants are giving the
farm home all the conveniences ot

the city home. The tractor and the
labor saving farm machinery are
lightening every branch of farm
work. The telephone is keeping
the farm family in touch with
their neighbors and friends and
helping to dispel the feeling of
loneliness and isolation in addi-
tion to l>eiug of direct value iu

the farmer's business keeping him
in touch with supply and demand
and the prevailing prices Those
who have made a study of labor
and farm conditions are of the
opinion that the lure of the
city conveniences and amusements
compared with the loneliness and
Inconvenience of the farm home of

other days and the drudgery of
farm work in the old-time-way.
have done more than the high
Wages paid iii the city to cause
the movement from farm to city,

but it is also their opinion that

should the farm home l>o equip-
ped with citv conveniences and
latKir-saving devices installed in

the field and barn, giving the farm
folks an opportunity tot recrea-

tion and social life, that even leav-

ing labor conditions out of t.\e

question, the trend would change
in a few wears from the city to

the farm, for the l>e 1 place on
earth to live is on the modern
farm

Thompson-Ternll.

The nuptials of Mr Ira Lee
Thompson, son Of Mr a;;d Mi"<

James Thompson, and Miss Muriel

Terrill Were .solemnized at t 'incili-

nati, O, i his morning (Thursday)
The vming OOUple will reside In

the Cosbj apartment on Sunnyside
Ave The heartiest good wishes «>f

their many friends are extended
W them Aurora Bulletin

The groom is well acquainted in

this neighborhood, where he has a

Ivost of friends who wish him an'l

his bride all the happiness aim
prosperity this world afford*
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the Atal itie. in conn
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last Saturday afternoon 9 to i.

Belleview shut Hebron out 5 to
at Belleview last Saturday af-

ternoon.

The game that Burlington ha/i

booked for last Sunday afternoon
was called off on account of the
rain. Bur Burlington boys were
very anxious to try conclusion
with the salt water aggregation.

There will probably l>e no m ore
Saturday afternoon games uhtil
after ihe Erlanger and Florence
fairs.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.

Men wauled for the IV » Array.

betwets the ugt-s "' lN Ul "'

for one oi hree >e«iis For Pur-

•„heT inhumation, call or Write

Army Kecruitinff Station. 6th *
Madison Ave, Covington, Ky

SUMMARY
Of Gov. James Cox's Speech

of Acceptance.

Here is a summary of the speech
of Governor James M.? Cox, Dem-
ocratic candidate for president, at
the notification ceremonies at
Dayton

:

League of Nations.— Would en-
ter the league, immediately ratify
tho treaty and state our inter-
pretation of the covenant in re3
ervations as a matter of good
faith and as a matter of pre-
caution against any misunderstand
ing in the future. The interpret-
ation to clearly show that the
league is not an alliance and that
its basic purpose is peace and not
controversy.

Domestic Problems.—Would re-
peal war taxes; reduce ' federal
taxation ; suggests, in place of ex-
cess profits tax, substitution of
volume of business tax.

Profiteering — Promises penal-
ization under the criminal law.

Labor — Stimulate Americaniz-
ation. Writ of injunation should
not be abused. No necessity now
for the drastic laws of war days

;

guarantee of free speech, recog-
nition of the rights of the prin-
ciple of collective bargaining.
Child life of the nation should be
coi served.

Agriculture — Federal govern-
shoulld be amply compensated for
and food production. Farmer
should b o amply compensated for
his work. Favors municipal mar-
kets. Regulation of cold storage.
Would increase area of tillable
land

National Prosperity — ObjecWve
should be decreased entire^ ana
stimulation of home owneranfp.
Food Supply—More adequate su-

pervision of railroads; utilization
of waterways.
Financial and Commercial — Ex-

tols federal reserve act and mer-
chant marine. Would extend facil-
ities for exchange and credit and
stimulate foreign trade
National Budget—Favors "a

tio.ial budget system. Woulu
dues armament expenditures
entering league of nations

Republican Ungenoror.ity — Re-
publicans failed" to recognize that
Ameiica had saved the world o-
to appreciate the struggles .\n i

sacrifices of those who, in arms
or industry, helped win the war
Present Congress has not passed
a single constructive law, but
spent time and millions in seek-
ing to make military triumph an
odious chapter in historv
Mexican Situation — We have

neither lust for theiv domain nor
disposition to disturb their rights.

Disabled Soldiers—Pledges im-
mediate of forts to provide voca-
tional training and favors em-
ployment of disabled soldiers or
World War by Federal Board to

supervise the rehabilitation of
disabeld soldiers.
prohibition — "Any candidate

lor the presidency who says he
dues not intend to enforce tb<
I iu is m no unwortiiy than
law violator''
Woman Suffrage Strorgly

\ in ed
Official Ros|>oi*ibil|ty OppOS-

i-d \t, ^/ovsenrnem ,

pledge* SOrvfOD to> (tv> people '•
uh.de
IdmalUw -Federal *o\«rnmen<

khoulit not i i local i

trol, but rathvr should create sji

na-
re-
on

: i les which
h -• ; re.it ii. -

slow to
realise the greatness of Abraham
Lincoln ; countries in which the
facts of the war are nowadays, as
they an- j,, America, somewha i be-
fogged bj purely political discus-
sion

SILAGE FOR SHEEP.

In a number of states where the
bieeling of sheep "in extensively
followfd. silage is rapidly com-
ing to play an important part in

the feeding Many silos are being
erected by those~who have not
heretofore use 1 lh?m as the re-
sults from silage feedLig are - re-
cognized, and those who have
thoroughly satisfied themselves re
5arding the qualities of the silo
for this purpose are budding
more.

Those who have been feeding
silage to sheep say that they have
fou.id that it cuts the cost; of
their feeding operations, keeps
the sheep in better health, assists
in preventing the sheep from get-
ting "stale'" when feeding alfalfa
hay alone for a long time and
causes the ewes to produce more
milk for their lambs. They say
alfalfa and silage make an ex-
cellent combination for winter
ewe lambs and when properly fed
will lower their winter feed bill
and bring them out in the spring,
strong, thrifty and ready for the
range.

Some sheep men object to feed-
ing silage to bred ewes, even tho
they consider it a good feed for
them, because it is usually fed in
racks and they say thattheewes
in crowding about the racks, in-
jure on another internally thus
causing them to abort their
lambs. In reverse to this is the
statement of one of Idaho's best
known sheep men, who feeds
about a thousand tons of sil-
age every year in racks to bred
ewes, that he has never had any
trouble along this line and would
not give up silage as a part of
the winter ration for Iris ewes
Those sheep owners who have

fed silage to their ewes after
lambing are loud in their praise
of it They state it adds succu-
lence to the ration at time when
such (feed is most needexi* and
gives a strong stimulus to the
milk flow. This additional milk
flow makes the lambs grow much
fatter and faster and develops
them into strong little fellows
ready to withstand the hard-
ships of the range.

Another Idaho flock owner who
has given silage a thorough trial
with his flock or 6,400 ewes iB plan
ning to increase his silo capacity
to 1,000 tons this year so that he
may nave sufficient to give his
ewes all they want between the
time they lamb and the time
they go on the range.

The majority of feeders are fa-
miliar with the fact that silage in

itself is no;, a well balanced feea
and should ne\ er be fed as the
Mile roughage, either for fatten-
ing or for wintering, but should
lie fed with some leguminous hay,
as alfalfa or clover Under no cir-

cumstances should moldy silage be
fed to sheep.

Not over four pounds per day
) i r day should be used for fat-

tening lambs, and the lambs
should receive a liberal feed of
alfalfa For wintering lambs they
should have about two pounds of
i-ilnge to every three of alfalfa.

It is eot considered advisable io
feed over two pounds of silage

per head per day to bred eWea
during the winter Ewes with
Inml

work an upheaval in sentiment
and' attendance and soon that dis-
trict is pointed out to be on©
of the live ones of the county.

It is true that the teachersneed
the co-operation of all factors in
the idistrict but the live wire
does not remain long before ise

moulds the conditions to his own
notion.

That teacher who disagrees with
the above, will remember that we

| are always for the hustling teach-
i who lhas planned out a pro-

ftt rtive course and studies night
a id day to make their plans suc-
ceed.

tamos at side may be fed as high
:h lour pounds per head per day
.i id a"11 the alfalfa they will eat.

tiu»

fa-

Sharpening Tractor Plows.

Very f l
' NV tractor owners appre

!
eiate the importance of havitvj
the tractor plow sharpened prop-

j ei |) The designers of plows ha\ 9

i carefully worked out .he degree
I ot suction do the best work
With ths least draft, both on the
bottom and on the landside, .nut

it should not be changed Unless
the blacksmith has the measure-
ments on tbt* amount of miction,

he probably Will not sharpen I
he

plow properly Th* farmer should
^,i • he accural;' nsea*ur -m

h .on the dealer o i new plow
,,i iln> i. ne in, ike which muy b*

uned i'V Ihe blacksmith. is.< fulde
ii i i«d> ii p.hiii.r the old shmt's

I \

Teachers New Duty.

Following is a section oi the
oew school law which imposes ad-
ditional duties on the teachers
of the common schools:

It shall be the duty of the teach-
er at the end of each week tp
report tne name and the a£e of
each and every school child re-
siding in 'her school subdistrict
who iails to attend school a*
herein prescribed. It is the im-
mediate duty of the attendance
officer to investigate such cases.
If non-attendance be due to neg-
lect or refusal on the part of the
parent or such persomeho has
the child under constant control,
it becomes the duty of the at-
tendance officer to report such
case or cases to the nearest court
having jurisdiction, and it shall
be the duty of said court immea
iately to issue his warrant against
the person having control of such
child, and said court shall try
said case as other criminal cases
are tried.

The penalty for failure to com-
ply with the attendance law shall
i>e not less than $5 for each of-
fense. County judges and magis-
trates hold examining trials only,
to determine whether or not the
defendant shall be held over to
theg rand jury.

The Kelly Reunion.

Over pighty persons attended
the Kelly reunion held at, the
home of Perry Bailey and wife
near Dillsboro, Indiana, last Sun-
day, 78 of whom are related. The
following composed the Boone
county delegation in attendance:

J. W. Kelly and wife,

Howard Kelly,
Charles Kelly and family,
Mrs. Stanley Dean and son,
B. T, Kelly and family,
Z. T Kelly,
Colin Kelly and family,
Wdbur Kelly and family,
Hubert Clore and wife,

Lyd Stephens and wife,
John Maurer and wife,
Andy Cook and family,
Jesse Kelly and daughter,
Elmer Kelly and wife,
Thomas Rice and family,
Lewis Beemon, wife and eon.
The ra>n during the day incon-

venienced the gathering some but
the people had assembled for a
good time and they did not left a
small matter like that interfere
with the pleasures of the occas-
ion. Numerous baskets were pre-
pared by the food cooks present
and a splendid feast was spread
at the noon hour.
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DEATHS.
Mrs. Harriet Walton Dead.
Mrs. Harriet Walton, 83 last May,

died at the home of her son Jos-
eph Walton, in Rabbit Hash neigh-
borhood, at 7 p. m>, last Saturday,
The funeral was conducted at the
Belleview Baptist church Tuesday
at 2 p. m, by Revs, Baker and Hc-
Neely. Sho was a sister oi the
late Garret VanNess, who died
several years ago, and was a
pioneer citizen of her neighbor-
hood. Her husband was the late
George Walton, who , died many
years a^o.

Mrs. Eliza Sullivan.

Mrs. Eliza Sullivan, aged 77 years
one month and one day, died at
her home near Burlington last

Saturday evening of atheroma af-
ter a long illness. Mrs. Sullivan
was the widow of the late W. P,

Sullivan who died about a year
ago amd was a daughter of the
late James Bruce. Mrs Sullivan

was a lady of very quiet dispoi
sition but highly esteemed by all

who knew her. She is survived oy
one *on, Bert Sullivan, aid one
daughter, Mrs. Asa McMullen, who
were with their mother in her
last days and did all in their pow-
er to contribute to h *•• com/art,
She was a mem tier of Burlington
Baptist church, ami fche funeral

service;! wei^« conducted by her

pastor Rev. K P lh Moi«-y as-

sisted bv Kev. David Blvth The
i ut nil, in charge of Scott Cham-
hera, of Walton, took pUes In the

family hit hi th" comtftury near
low II, III the pj« H 10* ol I I

roiKtiui'M' of Iriendu and
The bcrenvod Hon oel
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Automobiles Parked
At Entrance to Erlanger Fair Grounds

Machines Carefully Watched—Checking

System Perfect.

L. A. BENTLER, Erlanger, Ky.

FLICKERTOWN

her

on

the

l.

Jersey Cattle Notes.

Jersey supremacy has a.^ain been
proclaimed by Vive La Prance, the

wonder cow of Oregon and the

world, who finished her fourth

consecutive yearly record July 16

1920.

This phenomenal producer. Ifl

the year preceding the above dato

produced 15,271.8 lbs., milk and

1,039.29 lbs., fat missing by
hairbreadth of ei.?ht-tenths of

pound the world's record of

040 07 lbs., held by Plain Mpry.
Vive La France has well earned

the right to be called the great-

est oow for her age of all breeds,

for no other animal has in any

way approached her wonderful re- Sunday
zjzi. I

Alice White returned home last

Viewed from any angle, Vive La Sunday {after a week's visit in

France is a phenomenal animal.
\
Lawrenceburg.

She is not only a producer but
j

Lucian Stephens, of Lexington,
a reproducer. She 'has opt only

!
visited his brother, M* C. Stoph-

production but type as well. She
! ens, last week,

is not a sport but a logical cow,
'

Miss Hazel Akin returned home
and she proves, as Plain Mfciry

j

Sunday after a week's visit at

did, that the Jersey is the poor , C, J. Hensley's.

man's Icow, capable Of exerting
|

John Kelly and family, of Co-
her best efforts under any and

j
lumbus, Ind.. called on Mrs. Sarah

all conditions, no matter how White, Monday afternoon,
primitive or how disadvantageous

•

Mrs, Georgie Bruce visited
parents, Tuesday,
Wm. White and wife called

Cha'p. Snelling, Sunday.
J. W. White and wife were shop

ping in Aurora, Monday, • •

Frank Voshell is sawing wood
for Boone Ryle and E. A. Grant.
Sebree Bros, and families visit-

ed on Wilson creek, Ind„ Sunday.
Henry Smith and family, Mrs,

John Burns visited at T, J. Rue's
Friday.
F„ M iVoshell and family and

John Finn visited at Milan, Ind„

Erlanger FAIR
August 18, 19, 20 and 21

<*

As a reproducer Vive La France
has few equals.
She will have dropped five liv-

ing calves as a five year old,

while having made two world's

records with two of them.
A comparison of the first four

records of Vive La France with
the first four records of Tilly Al-
cartra, the Holstein champion dis-

tance cow, is interesting to note.

Vive La France

—

Age PoundB Fat
2 years 633.29

8 yra. and 2 mo 892.63

6 yrs. and 7 mo 1,031.64

6 yra. and 11 mo 1,039.29

Total 3,59686
Average 899.21

Tilly Aleatra—
Age Pounds Fat

2 yrs. antT6 mo 446.0

3 yrB. and 6 mo 673

6 yrg. and 1 mo 961.2

6 yrs. and 6 mo 961.0

Walter Gaines and mother and
C. J. Hensley and family were Sun
day guests at B. F. Akin's.
James and Walter Gaines sold

three hogs Ito an Indiana buyer
last week. Price not known.

J
TROT. PACE-
Show Horses. Draft Horses.

— ERLANGER, KENTUCKY r

THREE RUNNING RACES DAILY. EXHIBITS-Hogs, Sheep, Cattle, Poultry.

Saddle Horses. Pantry, Fine Arts, Baby Show.

Dairy and

7th Field Artillery from Camp Taylor all week. Ft. Thomas
Band and Rolling Kitchen. Military Display & Camp Life.
Central States Exposition will furnish Shows and Riding

Devices Six Car Loads.

DANCING. BRONNIES COLORED JAZZ BAND.
PARI MUTUAL -MACHINES.

No Charge at Gate for Conveyances—Grand
Write for Catalog, C. T. DAVIS, Secty.jErlanger,lKy.

TAX-PAYERS, NOTICE!

began at Garrison Mt>n-

Total 3,020 2
Average ' 755.0

It can be seen from the above fhat
Vive La France has exceeded t lie

total production of Tilly Aleatra by
676.66 lbs. fat, or more than 144 lbs.

for each lactation period.

B. C. Farrell, of Limaburg, Alon-
sbo Acra, of Florence neighborhood
and W. Lee Cropper, of Idlewild
neighborhood, have each purchas-
ed a registered Jersey bull re-
cently. These gentlemen are up-
to-date farmers and dairymen and
decreed that in so far as they are
concerned the "scrub must go.»'

The management of the Florence
fair has increased the number of
rings and premium money of Jer-
seys this jy.ear and it is uptotyie
breeders to make it the best
show in the history of the fair.

So get that bull, cow, heifer, or
calf ready—trouble? Yes, we
know it will be some trouble, but
remember there is nothing worth
while that comes to us without
effort.

How about the boys and girls
calf club? We know they will be
there "with bells on,'' but remem
ber there are a few who haven't
sent in their •calves names and
Dumber.

Tax-Payers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one of my deputies will

be at the places and on the dates named below to collect the 1920 State, County and

County School Taxes. Will also collect the 1920 Graded Common School Taxes in

Verona, Belleview, Petersburg, Union and Florence Districts on the same days

other taxes are collected:

Who Wants the Cut Out ?

To the Farmers of Boone County

:

The' opinion of a man who has
had a good deal of experience
growing tobacco for the profit
there is in it. Now who are the
men that want us to cut out;
21-year crops of tobacco? Not
the men that grow it, but the
men that has bought up the 19-
year crop of tobacco that they
ijot for 6 or seven cents a pound,
They are overloaded, and know
if the farmer will cut out the 1921
crop they will be the profiteers
of the put out. Now it is too
late* The tobacco growers have
rented for the 1921 crop, So '**.

puts them in a bad chape. It is
true we all ought to try to raise
more food stuff, as the country
is in (great need of it, but we
MUST and WILL have some TO-
BACCO, We don't want to have
any trouble over it like the night
rider raids wag in the last big to-
bacco pool, Then there were men
taken out of their peaceful homes
and whipped and some killed be-
cause they would not pool their
tobacco.
Now, the proper method would

lb* for the farmers to put in a
good food crop and loss tobacco
and we will all be better off in
X9K, N«w farmers, give this a
serious thought, and do not con-
•001 to the cutnout in imi, but
bold your 1920 crop over if you
eMtnot net n fair price for it.

TbJt i» What I think, a man who|
hat igrotna vtobacro more or less
for 80
Aft (grOWD ^tobsuco more or less

or 50 roark
/ U\ T ClIAMOiKltH,

I Burlington ft, I) %

TJm> we*fc«v A*"1 i'" 1 ""• '""-

School
day.
The local beef club organized

some time ago made its first kill-
ing, Friday.
Mrs. Callie Cropper-Green is

here from Louisville for a visit
with her aunt, Mrs. Anna Gaines
R. E Grant attended the meet-

ing of the Milk Producers Assoc-
iation at Hebron Saturday night*
Mr, and Mrs W. T. Berkshire are

entertaining Mrs, Stewart Berk-
shire and daughter, of El Paso,
Texas,
A new roof and coat of paint

have added very much to the
appearance of James S. As'ourvs
residence.
Mrs. Delia Baker has returned

home after a pleasant visit of a
week with her brother, L. C
Scothorn and wife.
The heavy rains of the past

week stopped the threshers en-
tirely, but have practically savea
the corn and tobacco crop?*
Miss Frances Berkshire is home

from a delightful visit near Frank
fort, 0„ where she was the guest
of her aunt, Mrs, Roseboom,.
Mr* and fMrs David "Houston,

Mrs, J. T. Stephenson and Miss
Helen Stephenson, were guests,
Sunday, at Ben S. Houston's.
Mrs, J. W. Campbell is in Pet-

ersburg enjoying the society of
her (new grandson, who arrived
Friday, August 13th, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holliday
Miss Maud As'oury arrived home

from Lexington, Sunday night, for
a brief stay before going on to
Cherry Lodge on the Ky. River,
where she will join a number of
friends for a ten days camping
party.

RABBIT HASH, October 1st.

BIG BONE, October 5th.

BEAVER LICK, October 6th.

VERONA, October 7th.

WALTON, October 8th.

BELLEVIEW, October 11th.

CONSTANCE, October 13th.

HEBRON, October 14th.

UNION, October 15th.

PETERSBURG, October 18th.

FLORENCE, October 19th.

John Downard, one of the larg-
est dealers in tobacco m this part
of the country attended court
several days this week. He was
a witness In the Cook-Gaines case.

L. R. McNeelys bus will make
two trips to Erlanger fair next
Saturday—one in the morning and
one in the afternoon.

FOR SALE. ETC

RATES State 40c, 10c on Live Stock; County 70c ; School 30c, on $100 ; Poll $1.50; School Poll $1.

Graded School Rates—Verona 50c; Petersburg 70c; Belleview 50c; Union 50c, and Florence 40c
on the $100.

Graded School Poll Tax—Verona $1; Petersburg $1 50, Union $1 and Florence 50c.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after November 30th. Six per cent penalty due State and

County added December 1st on all delinquent taxes ; six per cent commission in addition to penal-

ty is allowed Sheriff for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of levy 60c ; Advertising $1.00.

Please make inquiries for amount of your taxes before November 15th, as we cannot re-

taxes on the last iew days of November.

CONNER, Sheriff Boone County.

For Sale.
One registered 3-yr-old Buck No.

$23982; two yearling and three 'good

grade buck lambs by registered sire

from good grade ewes.
C. E. A HE. WHITE.

R. D. '2 Burlington, Ky.
aug 19-4t pd

r

P "Trade Where They All Trade.
^

For Sale.
Six Cylinder Automobile; car in

fine condition; or will trade for good
Ford. PHOENIX OARAGE,

osep9 Walton, Ky.

For Sale—FRESH MILK COWS
AT ALL TIMES,

CLAUD CONNER,
LUDLOW R. D. 2,

Near Pt. Pleasant church, Boone
County, Ky aug. 20

Two nice roan Shorthorn bulU
in good condition. Ezra Aylor,
Grant R. D, 5aug—3t

Weanling mare mule. Richard
Marshall, Burlington, Ky., R. D.
No. 1. 2t

Those who have spoke to me
for peaches can now get them rt.

T. Kelly.

Two good work horses 4 and 7

years old, also one .aged driving
jninro, safe and gentle. B. T, Kellv,
Burlington R. D. 2,

From 1200 to 1400 tobacco sticks.
Joe Scott, Jr., Florence, Ky,

Shorthorn bull
Burlington R. D. 1.

J. J, Duncan,

Two good work mares and one
weanling mule* Stanley Stephens,
Petersburg R. D.

Cow and calf und Oxford buck
iamb, W. T, Berkshire, Burlington
R. D, 1«

The Kanton Cafeteria
417-419 Scott St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
A good meal served promptly.

FOR SALE.
«

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.

Pure
Cane Granulated

SUGAR
All you want while our

present stock lasts^

100 Pounds
fiv

Home and Farm.

IHXHfUO*

Lost- Last Thuraduy afternoon
beAwen Wall. mi and Klchwood
autt eaea filled with lady* oloth-

(IneahaptNpa Kinder pletHo rclum u> <i I..

vacation, eon I
Smith at Huthsw Hy.

£;r!5S'.~ *- .•••'****? -w.Af.-.s
loaded down
garden and

The fine rains have put the
land in fine condition for sowing
fall grain* and grassoa.

Milch cows are cheap now and
the man who Is cutting out to-
bacco can get a duiry herd reas-
onable.

time to sow 1|>e

lor fall and wln-

to Ihxri Ouiiieax, Burlington

Kor
J. W

Now in the
full turnips.

Food a U'of
tor aud «ell more lioga.

wheat to limine Ida IWHad
iient year.

Began t<> Ie*Ml your hoga (or

ug'>
fori Apply

It 1> I.

B»U»--Lot of nice peat-he*
(ieodridjru, Burlington, Kv.'meefatnl kill t>«*4>rv «xdd wWttati ^»

GR CERIES. FL OUR SEED S . MEDICINES
19-21 PIKE ST. IS 20W. 7™ ST.

WHOLESALE—"Covington'. Largest Seed end Grocery Houae" RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Hhooea Mouth 3it mn4 Me.

IH* ' - ltoejaWhee*
**' J*or I g* No. 030057-Y.

1 1. H. Food Adimpistrattou Liccntc No 1 1-1 770.

1

i^rriUib
li',<'tf"tt. ::'«tfeMk&ttilvSH;>£i ..-y*. :'--;;- ' ' .-':-" -';•-

..- ::: -. .: ;......-...
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Krv. Omo. A. Rovkk, Pastor.

Sunday, August 22nd, 1920.

Hopeful, 9:30 a. m. Sundnv 8chool;
10:80 Regular 8ervlce: 2:80 Teach-
ers Training and Music Drill.

Hebron 2 p. in. Sunday School ; 8
p. in. b^rmon by-the pastor.

Ebeneaer, 7:80 Evangelical Service.

All are heartily invited to tlieBe
services.
i

AUGUST NTNETEEWm:

Circuit Court.
The grand hiry was in session

four days ana returned 25 indict-
ments, viz:

Eight for doing business on Sun
day.
Ten for gambling.
Three for unlawfully selling ci-

garettes.

One for permitting stock to run
at large.

One for unlawfully driving an
automobile.
Two for forgery.

The trial of Hubert Beemon vs.
Thomas Walton for $1,000 occupied
the attention of the court most
of Wednesday and Thursday. Mr.
Beemon brought suit for the loss
of his wife's services as a result
of the injuries she received on
the night of January 11, 1919, when
the automoile driven by Thomas
Walton collided with the U. b.

mail truck in front of Mr. Bee-
mofi*8 residence out on the Flor-
ence pike. The following Jury
tried the case:
Joseph Scott, Jr.

Valentine Utzinger,
Owen Blankerieker,
J. C. Hamilton,
Alfred Ogden,
Wra. Hankinson,
Jerry Dempsey,
Edgar Graves,
E. J. Madden, t

Elmer Glacken,
S. C. Wilson,
Blufe Kirtley.
After being out about an hour
tho jury returned a verdict for
the defendant.

The suit of Joseph Klopp, an
infant under 17 years of age by
his father as his next friend
against M. A. Yelton and J, A«
Richmond was put on trial last

Friday morning. The plaintiff was
represented by W. W. Dickerson
and D. E. Castleman, and the de-
fendants by O. M. Rogers. Since
the suit was fjded the defendant
Richmond has died. In the latter

Srt of August, 1918, the plain

-

. f was assisting to handle some
aaw-logs, one of which rolled over
his right leg and fractured the
femur. Drs. Yelton and Richmond
were called to administer to the

Sung man which they did and it

came necessary to take him to
a hospital in Cincinnati 'Where the
Hmb was amputated. The plaintiff

brought (his suit charging that
it was because of the negligence
and unskillful treatment of Drs.
Yelton and Richmond that it be-
came necessary to amputate his
limb. He asked for $10,000 dam-
ages. The trial was before the
following jury:
Wm. Hankinson,
Blufe Clore,
Geo. Horton,
Jerry Dempsey, <»

Elmer Surface,
Elmer Blacken.,
Edgar Graves,'
Owen Blankenbekor,
Arthur Dean,
J. C. Hamilton,
E. J. Madden,
Walter Wolf.
The hearing of the testimony iii

this caso was conclude'! »bortl>

Grand Jury's Report.

Before adjourning the grafld
jury submitted the following re-
port :

To Hon Sidney O.iiiies, Judji*:
We, the grand jury empanelled

on tho first day of the August
terra of the Boone Circuit Court,
be,? leave to report

:

We have been in session four-

days. We have examined 31 wit-
nesses and returned 25 indict-
ments.
The public property has >»een

examined by us. The infirmary is

in good repair, except what has
already been recommended and is

under contract, and the same may
be Baid in regard to the tail.

We recommend to the Fiscal
Court than an open concrete gut
ter be built from the down spout
on the north Bide of the court
house to connect with the street
gutter on the west side, and also
some sort of gutter on west side
of court house to convey the wat-
er from the down spout to a
point six. or eight feet from the
building. These two gutters would
to a greet extent lessen the
amount of water that seeps into
the furnace room. We also sug-
gest that some effort be made
to keep the soot from the fur-
nace room out of the County Sup
erintendent'B office. Otherwise we
find ttyo court house in good
condition.
A toilet for ladies, who are

compelled *o come to court as
litigants and witnesses, is a real
necessity, and we recommend that
the Fiscal Court take tho neces-
sary steps to make immediate pro
visions for a suitable closet.

Full compliance has been made
by some of our citizens regarding
the license fees prescribed by the
1920 Act, which recently went into
offeet. We recommend to the De-
cember grand jury that investiga-
tion bo made by them of those
failing to comply with this Act,
and also suggest that the next
grand jury continue further in-
vestigation of violations of the
automobile laws and Sunday laws
which have commanded consider-
able of our attention.

Mary Allen spent Sunday with
Rilla Lee Edwards.
Henry Dorroan, of Ludlow, spent

Sunday at M M. Black's,
Mary Kite of Hamilton, was the

week's end guest of Mary and
Goldie Black.
Revival services are in progress

at Big Bone church and all are
invited to attend.
Anna Ruth Black and Charlotte

Bradford were guests of Mary
Allen last Monday and Tuesday.

J W. Aylor and family, J, T
Edwards and family, Bryan Aylor
and family and Rev. Miller, wife
and eon were Sunday guests at
Kenneth Aylor's.
August 16th the friends and rel-

atives of N. L. Mfoore and Mrs* Li

E. Moore, met at Mrs. B. L Rich's
it being the 69th birthday of
both Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Those
present were Manley Moore, wife
and two children, Charles Smith
wife and three children, Bert
Moore, wife and four children,
Nicholas Moore, wife and six chil-
dren, O. D. Day, wife and four
children, Frank Allen, wife and
six children, Geo. Moore, wife and
six children, Robt. Moore and four
children, Walter Jones and eleven
children, Chas. Abdon, wife and
three children, Jas. Madison, wife
and child, Geo. Burnside, wife
and three children, Albert Tan-
ner; wife and two children. John
Warman, wifo and three children,
Dawson Day, wife and child, Tan-
ney Case, wife and child, Mrs.

fioeaf omd Person®!
Tobacco does not want too much

r. i in frcrm now on.

Weeds have been making a rap-
id growth tho past week
Tho leaves on some of the trees

begin to MdlCate approach of fall.

Mrs. Drucilla Goodridge spent
last Sunday with Grovor Jarrell
and family.

Postmaster Dudgeon, of Walton,
spent last Monday afternoon in
Burlington.

Timothy Westbay and wife, of
Covington, wore Sunday guests of
friends in Burlington.
'The cutting of tobacco will be

in progress from now until tho
crop is all in -the house.
Mr. and Mrs. John Duofel, of the

Richwood neighborhood, were in
Burlington on business, Tuesday.
A small purse containing less

than 20 cents in change has been
left at this office for the owner.
A. B. Renaker has in his garden

a sunflower stalk that has one
hundred and sixty sunflowers on
it.

Mrs. B. J, Crisler, of Peters-
burg, was the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs J W« Kelly the first of
the week
Everett Clore and wife, of Wat-

erloo neighborhood, entertained
friends from Shelbyville, Indiana,
several days last week.
R B Huey, wife and son, Frank-

lin, of Commissary neirhborhoo I,

visited Mr. Hueys brother Frank
in Indianapolis, the past week.
Shelby Cowen, of Covington,

spent several days the latter
part of last week with his aunts,
Mrs. Mlartin and Miss V»ink Cowen.
Rev. David Blyth, pastor of a

large Presbyterian congregation at
West Liberty, Ohio, is visiting
relatives in Burlington and vicin-
ity.

The best tobacco in this part
of the county is growing in the
town of Burlington, being culti-
vated^oy Elmer and Howard Kirk-
patrickj,

Walter Huey, white, and John
Coleman, colored, had some words
while working in 'the county stone
quarry near Limaburg, last Mon-
day, when Huey bounced a rock
over Coleman's head, cutting a
considerable gash therein,

Geo. C Goode, of Covington,
visited the Petersburg melon fields
last Sunday, and secured the first
melons of the season which were
very fine specimens. If there
are any melons in the country
Goode will locate them and price
is no object to him.
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Berkshire

returned home Monday evening
from a visit of several days with
friends at Walnut Hills, O, and
while there they attended the
Carthage fair and visited many
other important parts of the state
among which were the homes of
the Presidential nominees.
Miss Mary Roberts, who hat

been employed in a good govern-
ment position at Washington, D.
C, haB returned to her home in
Walton, and was the guest of rel-
atives in Burlington several days
the past week. Miss Mary looks
exceedingly well and her friends
are glad to have her among them
again. She has been transferrea
from Washington to Cincinnati

"i

VII19 V-il?>t' wan H/i L u.H"i -Mill u. , .- i , ... /-,. t, .
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B$f,£X__ | Henry Black, Mamie Rich, Mildred
I
Sparks and children, Wm. After-

The suit of Paul Cook against , kirk, Mollio Newman. Mattie Black.
V. W. Gaines went on trial before I Well filled baskets .were brought
a jury before noon Tuesday. At- i and a fine, dinner was spread and
torney S. W. Adams, of Erlanger,

| all had a splendid time.
was special judge in this case,

Judge Gaines being akin to tho

Attention, Fans.
To the Base Ball Fans of Boone

County, Ky.

:

The Addyston base ball club

j

will play Taylorsport at Addy-
ston ball park, Sundav Aug. 22,

1920. (Same called at 3*p. m'. Ed
ISamifOrd will pitch for Addyston
Ed. is a Kentucky boy and we
feel that it will be a treat for

|

the tans of Boone county tocome
I
and see him pitch. We hope you

! will come and see a {rood fame
ASHLEY A. MIANNINfS.

Manager of Addvston Sase Ball
Club.

defendant. Cook charges that he ^
sold a crop of tobacco to Gaines, ^ BELLBVIEW.
.a portion of which he re?eivea

j # #
and that tho price of tobacco»»
declined and Gaines refused to,

, _, Stenhens of Lexington
receive any more of the tobacco. ..,h?^V3,*P™ ^.„„» «£, *J2I*^ . j 'i_.j n 4 u„ v_ .—u* +un. '

visited relatives here the pastGames denied that he bought the .
'

entire crop of Cook—only *vhat i % .
*"

T . ._ w . -,_*> „» xr„.,..~,..*
2i_ i i r n Mrs. Lizzie \\ in'iate, of Newport,E&TjFLSLrZ*£\v* ?»«>.* 9k Mr an,, fi.

The jury found for the plaintiff

hi the sum of $383.77.

J. G. Smith.
Rev. p. K, Baker and family

spout Sunday wi-'.h Hogatl Kyle
on Gunpowder.
Rev. Weaver delivered an inter-

t Christian church
A proceedings that was not on

the court docket was had at tho- ;

eaYhur sermon' it"
entrance to the court room short- Sunday afternoon
ly after court adjourned for noon ., , x , „.„
last Monday, Sheriff L A. Conner' Mr

,
a" (1 Mrs R '?h,

.

r
.

i

and Atty. O. M. Rogers being the "I*"* Monday with his

principals. Net results were a
M'»- Laura Pars". is.

Marshall
mother.

..jcipal

black eye for Rogers and abndlv
crippled finger for Conner. Hav-
ing heard seA'eral conflicting re-
ports the Recorder will not at-
tempt to give the particulars
that lead up to hostilities.

Quite a number of distinguish-
ed tobacco buyers were summon-
ed to testify in the Cook-Gaines
esse.

The petit jurors Were finally
discharged Tuesday, the last

hunch being let go between four
and fivo o'clock.

liuUist Walton, «»f Petersburg
precinct, T. J .fudge, of Union,
ami BWBArd Rogers, of Uolleview
precinct, were the jury tefttni**
ionera who supplied the wheel
with names and thei drew Ihe
l/ift'iid and |H*tir Jurors for ne\t
tivm
The OOttft will udjoino tffftaj

{/"•tiiuio will UmI.i in lluilia,r«

August 10th, T< II I

charge (All teachers ami those
<n pooling < h must altaud
ths full seaahw.

J It DON. 8upr4

Capt. Ed. Maurer left last Fri-
day for a few days visit with
friends and relatives in Louisville.

Mrs. Lena Buchner, son and
daughter, of Newport, spent last

Sunday with heif sister, Mrs Julia
Smith.
Mrs. Dolpha Sebroe and children.

Of Petersburg, spent last Tuesday
with her parents, Mr and Mrs ('•,

S. Smith
Mrs. B, .1, Forte, of Nashville,

Tenn , is visiting her rrrandmoth-
<t and aunt, Mrs Bliia Riddel I •• k!

Mrs -fosie Riley

T W Cook and family \ i-.it" I

his brother, A.uly Cook and fam-
ily, near Guilford. Indiana, sev-
eral ilays the past WP*V

BrtlCS Wallariv, ««* W.ilto |, w is

i i Burlington, la»t Tuesday Mi-

Wulluet* in agK'it for | ver\ ooor*
lc light plant, «t>\

of which he deal fplscs
tliM count)

» M ii t

bran, wsre gu<*«U at

Martin**, Tusaday
Mi t

•f v»-
Luu/a

Manager Chas. Ransler of Wal-
ton base ball <club sends the Re-
corder the following:
Tho game at Walton, Saturday

between Burlington and Walton
was one of the most remarkable
over played here. Each club play-
ed gilt edged ball and every man
deserves praise for playing, good,
clean and hard base ball. No
wrangling, no abuse—just good
big league base ball. It Was bet-
ter than the world series and f
want so thank both clubs for all.

Too much credit cannot be giv-
en Zimmer for the success of the
Walton club this year and the
.game Saturday—good generalship,
headwork and fine catching. He
has made our club the best ever
representing Walton His homo
run drive which wo", the game
here Saturday was the longest ev-
er hit on Walton grounds—a Babe
Ruth swat that went fully fifty
yards beyond center fielder. We
think lots of our Zimmer boy.**•
a «
• RICHWOOD. e

a>*<,«««>*»*«
W V. (Slacken has purchased a

machine •

Price Conner is here running
tie* Duofel threshing outfit.
Miss Julia a Bice, of Latonta,

spent the wtvk-end with Miss Al-

ma Conner
Mrs l.i ,'. ie Tewvll air* liujhWv,

.I. Lato mi, •*;!. n' the week at W.
F, TewalPe
Mr a id Mrs. P. P Huutei i-i'i

M. Orubba are enjoying a taip

through Canada
Wiley t!iui>l>s, of MnUletowii.

n turned home Sunday after a t«i>

w .'ks visit here

Albert Ta'Mier .. id i imtlj and
th«» Hiaaea Ha el I rl u

• I.I i l:tnnl> • < union ut I

Rich'a, Su.idu)

M\ ;^i

l»»l
ii, i in oAire s,..,i , ut, to fthi

tual i. s .1

ti>r ii i ui-iv» I) H hi to

authorised > l -

'Hiii;' the IM0
it u dl please remit

me and Spend
4--Pleasant Days—

4

FLORENCEFAIR
FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

August 25, 26, 27, 28
FIRST DAY

THIRD DAY

Jersey Cattle.

Sheep, all breeds.
Draft Horses.

Saddle Horses.
Harness Horses.
Baby Show.

SECOND DAY

FOURTH DAY

Holatein Cattle.
Hogs, all breeds.
Mules, Sweepstake Horses.

Combined Horses.
Fancy Turnout,
Etc., Etc.

Display Every Day of Grain, Flowers, Fruits, Vegetables, Fancy Needle-
work, Art, Domestic Science, Poultry, Etc.

A Battery of Artillery from Camp Taylor
Will Be in Camp on the Grounds During the Week.

Cbas. Gaylor,
the GIANT FROG MAN, will give two performances in the

ring, on each morning and afternoon of the Fair.

The Warwicks-gggggg -The Warwitb

Wonderland Show. $10,000 Carrousal.
Ferris Wheel, Etc. Other Superb Attractions.

Entertainment for every minute -:- Dancing.

Admission 40c; Children 8 to 10 25c
No Charge for Conveyances.

Reduced Rates on Southern Ralroad.

Yes Sir-ee!

OAMELS have wonder-^/ ful full-bodied mellow-

mildness and a flavor as

refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert

blend of choice Turkish and choice

Domestic tobaccoswin you on merits.

Camels blend never tires your taste. And,

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty ^ftertaste

nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean ro .your satisfaction you should find

out at oncel It will prove our say-so when
you compare Camels with any cigarette

in the world at any price!

C«m*/a ara mold •varjrwtorv m acmnfifiuj/Jy mr*M p*ck .»'.i of 30
agtntfa; or ton packajfaa (300ri,:ai*<fan> in a 4laB<unr'i\v*'f-ci>wnnt
oarfon. Wa atroo^/y nMcoumnJ tin, carton Kit tha AtMIIW Of offlea
aupply or */i«n you (rani.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wio.ton-Sa.Um. N. C.

ADMI NISTItATOU'S Noili V.

Kl\ person* iini. hi.'t m th« <i<!,.
"I (J.M»rpf»- «>hl«, tli>cofiM|ir|. nr. h««rt(iy
iiuiiMait that th«v tiiital count fun
wttnl«n»l aatM« »i muif autl >

»(h> Iihv.' uImIiiih i^TMtttHt aunt r«tnh<
ttiuat preeael U>mh (<• lbs ui»Ji imi^-u

(I |imn>ii m t>» Imr n QjlliTi il

M GIIANT, Ailiutiii«ii »i
|"1"

Ho I ll l'uon«a -

DR. K. W. RYLE
i KAPHA rE VKJCRIN ARIAJS

Boon* tltmmm.

HUWUI1NO I ON, KY.
1'iuinpt AWiMtai is ah Qtttt.

TAKK VOI'H lOUNTY PA1

Girls Wanted
i

F<»r ftlsSA. |>lia«Aue wuik. -uiaala fur-

\
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'ONE DIP NOT ENOUGH
to piidc

SHEEP SCAB

One Reason Is That All Eggs

Have Not Been Killed.

Important That Second Treatment Be

Made Before Mites Which May
Hatch Out Have Had Chance

to Deposit More Eggs.

A slnele dipping usually falls to rid.

a flock of sheep from scab, according

to findings of spccinlists of the United

Stntes department of agriculture re-

ported in Farmers' Bulletin 713.

The npparent reaso;i Is either that

all the females In the course of de-

positing eggs, at which time they ap-

pear especially tenacious of life, or all

the eggs already deposited have not

been destroyed liy the dipping: conse-

quently, after the eggs which may
have escaped the Brat dipping have

bud an opportunity to complete thWr

incubation, it is essential to dip the

sheep again.

It Is also essential that the second

dipping take place before any mites

which may hatch out after the tirst

Dipping Sheep in Cement Vat.

dipping haveahnd time to become ma-
ture and deposit more eggs. As the

eggs on the body of the host usually

require 4 days' incubation, sometimes

a week, and probably never more than

10 days, and as 10 to 12 days are nec-

essary for the youug mites after hatch-

ing to grt*. ''0 maturity, mate, and de-

posit their eggs, it would appear that

tfce best time for the second dipping

Is about 10 days after the first, as all

the eggs will have hatched, wlfile prac-

tically Done of the new generation of

mites will have developed sufficiently

to deposit eggs. Practical experience

has shown that the second dipping

may be delayed until the fourteenth

day without unfavorably affecting the

results of the treatment, but wherever
possible it is preferable to follow the

10-day rule.

Copies of Bulletin 713 will be fur-

alshed, upon request, by the depart-

ment at Washington, D. C.

PUNTING ENDIVE IN AUGUST

la King of Winter Salads and There
Is Plenty of Room at This

Time of Year.

Ordinary endive Is the king of all

winter salads that are In reach of the

ordinary gardener. It should be plant-

ed from the first to the middle of

August The green curled varieties

are best There Is always plenty of

room in the gardens at this time of

year, therefore' sow the rows wide

enough apart to allow banking with

earth. Thin the plants to stand about

four inches apart. Having it that

close together will not produce large

heads, but they will be finer in tex-

ture and more tender.

By the time the first freeze is ex-

pected this will be a hedgerow*. Lift

the outer leaves, pressing boards

against the sides of the row and hold

them in place with stakes. Leave it

until In danger from freezing weather,

then draw earth against the boards

and. add straw covering.

County News Items
Interesting Facts Gathered During the Week by Our

Regular Correspondents.

ar. i

PRANCESVILLB HAMILTON

Miss Amanda Koons is visiting ! The- death angol has again en-
relativcs near Rising Sun.

J
tore-d our community and taken

Whitaker ' from our midst Mamie Huff Rob-Mr and Mrs C, O
spent Sttnday at W L Brown's.

Mrs. i/ou Phelps and children
spent one day last week at Johr
Cave's.

John Whitaker and wife, of near
Idle-wild, were Sunday quests at R.

L. Days

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from ,'li to 6 inches tebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

* Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

:

!

erts, August 8th, at the <kgo of
'24 years, 2 months and 29 days.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs .'William Huff In 1918 aAe
was united in holy bonds of wed-
lock to Harry Roberts. The fol-
lowing winter after htM* marriage
she contracted th<» influenza' and

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. E.?prleston and •

it g^tied on her Langs, causing her
children attended Carthage fair

ul hea | th from that time till God
last Friday. s:lW fit to call her home. During
Jake Fleek and wife entertained ' her illness she was at her moth-

the you n.T folks with a party, Sat-
. or's home, where all that loving

urday ni.^ht. ha. ids by mother and sister could

Rev. B F. Swindler and Frank be was done for her

Estc-s ppent Sunday at Jas Beall'-*

near Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs R. S Wilson and
children were Sunday guests at

W H Effgleston's.

Mr. and Mrs Manlius Goodridgo
were Sunday guests at E.i. More-
head's at Taylorsport.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Kil.jore en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs Frank Ay-
lor, of near Hebron, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs John Cave. Jr„

have been entertaining a little son
since the 9th inst., Robert Lee
Mr. and Mrs J, S. Eggleston had

as guests, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Aylor, of Pt. Pleasant, and
Miss Jessie Wilson

We cannot understand why one
so young should be taken, but
our father knows best, and her
earthly career is ended and she is

at home in heaven.

Mamie bore her suffering with a

pleasant smile and cheerful word
tor every one No one knew Ma-
mie but to admire her disposition.
Her kind, gentle manner was ele-
vating and led her companions
and friends to higher and purer
thoughts.

In her home circle her place
cannot be filled. She was a true
and loving wife, an obedient
daughter, always careful of doing
that which was right.

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires has goue sky high. Hut why wor-

ry? You cau have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-

ter tlian new ones because they aro guarnteed puncture proof for

3,500 miles aud tbey only cost one-half as much.
This tire bargain cau only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co.
fi|fl34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

Mrs Laura Evans and daughter, w not dear ones a8 ti
lis* Kathenne, have returned to

tha(
. have no h Sho j^^

heir home after a visit with re!- from us While Mamie was no

those
Miss Katherine, have returned to that have no h She j^^one
their home after a visit with re!- from us While Mamie was not a
atiyes m lackland, Ohio. member of any church, we have
Mr. and Mrs Chris Whitaker, Jr„ that bi^e^ assurance of meeting

who united with the Baptist ^ on that bright shore where
church here were baptizri in .h >

t£ere are no mopc partiag8 and
rtv<r_ft Taylorsport. Sunday af-

j

heartacheg , and looking across 1

can see beautiful hands at the
gateway tonight, faces all shin-

ing with radiant light, eyes look-
ing down from yon heavenly home,
beautiful hands are beckonin?
come Mamie leaves a husband,
father, mother, three sisters, eight
brothers, a host of other rela-

tives and friends to mourn ever
more. The funeral took place Tues
day at Big Bone Baptist church,
Rev. Miller officiating, after which
the remains were laid to rest in

the cemetery there to await the
resurrection morn.

Written by a Friend.

tornoon

FLORENCR
e

Mrs. Elba Drinkenberg spent
Friday in the city.
All toads will lead to the old

Boone fair next week.
L. M Rouse and wife entertain-

ed several at dinner Sunday.
L. E> Thompson and wife spent

Sunday with J. A« Lucas and fam-
ily.

Geo. and Fritz Drinkenberg were
Sunday guests at Elba Drinken-
berg >s.

Miss Hallena Marksberry, of Ham
ilton, is a guest at G. W, Marks-
berry's.
Mr. and Mra Elza Wharton have

as their guest his sister, Mrs. Hat
tie Edwards.
Mesdames Mallie Beemon and

Lucretia Hanger are guests at
Lonnie Aera^s.
Edwin Carpenter has returned

after a visit with friends in De-
troit and Toledo.
Robt. Tanner, of Middle-town, O.,

was a Sunday guest of his moth-
er, Mrs. Ella Tanner, who is in

bad health
Mr. vnd Mrs. Russell Mitchell

were guests at O. K, Kindred's,
of Franklin, Ohio, from Saturday
till Monday.
Don't forget the ladies of the

GUNPOWDER.

Noah Zimmerman and wife were
shopping in the city last Saturday
afternoon.

Geo. Miller was looking after
his interest on our Ridge on Fri-
day of last week.

R. E Tanner and wife enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Seh-
elm, of Louisville, recently.

Kirb Crisler, a highly respect-
ed citizen, died at his home in the
Union precinct, last Sunday and
was buried at Hopeful last Tues-
day.
The recent rains have given

vegetation of all kinds a new life

nTELEPHONE FLOUR
Mason Cans, Tin Cans, Can Rubbers,

Sealing Wax and Parafine.

n

Special-
GREEN AND RED SUR-
Faee Roofing—3-Ply

Per Roll. $3.00

OUR NEW LINE OF

Brothers
Limaburg,

Wanted—Farm* to Sell.

I have numerous calls for farms,
and if Boone county people who de-
sire to sell their farms will list them
with me I will be able to furnish
buyers.

J. W. TALIAFERRO,
Realestate Agent, Erlanger, Ky.

o sept 1

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, all

sizes, priceB and terms. Write or

call for big list. Make your selec-

tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 2l Vevay, Indiana.

Pastures have greened up and the
Baptist (church will serve lunch corn i_>j ci s fair ' for a bumper crop
at the .Sanders lot sale, Labor jf the season is favorable in the I

day, Sept., 6th, I

f u tuie.
The faculty of our school fori George Rouse, of Union, began

j

tho coming year is A M Yealey, I threshing in '.his neighborhood I

Annita Jlempfling, Kathryn Kel-
|ast WDek, but on account of the:

FOR SALE.
Three male Poland China pigs, el-

igible to register.

W. LEE CROPPER.
aug 12-4t Burlington R. D. J.

&ETTING {tID OF QUACK GRASS

Three-Year Crop Rotation, Including

Grain, Clover and Corn, It Ex-

cellent Plan.

A three-year crop rotation—small

grain, clover and corn—and a two-

jear-crop rotation—corn and rye or

early potatoes and rye—also afford

an excellent opportunity for getting

rid' of quack grnss. Extra expense

required by extra tillage will In most

eases be largely mnde up by Increased

yields.

ly, Sarah Northcutt, Osceola Cas-
tleman.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Whitson en-
tertained Mrs. Jesse Cook, of Er

wet weather the work is delayed
Somewhat.
The following guests enjoyed a

£ood dinner an 1 a pleasant time
[

langer, Missea Mary Lea Ware, of
| socially at the hospitable home

Harrodshurg, Mary Whitson, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Sydnor enter-
tained Mrs Brad Sayre and son,
James, of Covington, Mrs. W. H
Goodridge and daughter, Elizabeth
Dell, Mr. Paul Renaker—(When?—
ED.)

The many friends of Misses
Ethel and Florence Marquis will

be sorry to hear they were call-

ed to California last week, on
account of tho illness of their
sister, Miss Lillie, who is • very
ill of valvular heart trouble.

of H. F Utz and wife last Sun-
day: Wm. Smith and wife, James
Dobbins, wife and sister, Miss Bell,

of near Riehwood, and this scribe
and wife.

HEBRON.

INVESTING IN FOREST CROP

Less Actual Cash Called for Than In

Any Other Form of Enterprise

on Many Farms.

A forest crop calls for less actual

•ntlay of cash In proportion to the

final income than any other form of

enterprise. An Investment of $10 to

$15 an acre, with a small annual

carrying charge, In 40 to 50 years will

produce * return equivalent to from

4 to 9 per cent compound Interest for

the period Involved.

PETERSBURG.

Born, to H. M Holiday and wires
on the 12th inst., a torn.

A. J Ogdcn and family, of Fran-
ce&ville, spent Sunday at Leon Ay-
lor's.

Mrs. Adelia Scothorn spent sev-
eral days last week with Mrs. W
K Oamettf,
Miss Madaline Hoey, of Belle-

view, spent last wi'ek with Miss
Bessie Aylor
Mrs. \V. Hv Dralle and son, oT

Chicago, are visiting her sister,

Mrs Mike K.ihi

(has. Hempfling and Miss Marv

CAPS GIVE GOOD PROTECTION

Weights to Hold Down Cover* on Hay
Ores Can ft* Mad* of Concrete-

How They Are Mad*.

To secure sweet, mold-free hay, < -ov-

er die haycocks with canvas or mus-

lin cover. Oood w rights to hold down

Mi.- covers enn »w uihuV of concrete.

llii or. part cement to two parts

send; mold tnew MS* doughnut* or

uihed s galvanised wire loop

IB •»< l'. snd «*< them Inside In s dsinp

place for seeen <hys before using.

M-f , __, _ ,, ... ' i i ii i. ir in mh:: s tint ±?a.i.-».T .- » - i • t

rs. Jenine Ric.. of f.irro, N,.. >lroi , n{>r ( „ lt Sun;liiv;i . Hlgh
is the guest of Mr.s, E, L. Helms, i p,.j,j r| .

Mrs (Ethel Berkshire-has re-j Miss Artie A vlor. of Ludlow,
turned from Columbus. Ind , after

j

Bpent lart weejt with Mr ami
a short visit

Mr. Bernard Gordon, of Louis-
! Mrs Thos Safer a id other r.-la-

trves.

Pfeiffer's Strictly Pure

PARIS GREEN
55c per pound

Pure Arsenate Lead, 45c lb.

Acme Pari* Green Blower*, $1.45

Jones' Drug Store, Walton, Ky

Farms forlSale
156 acres ou county road and near
pike being built; 20 acres in tim-
ber, 6 acres alfalfa, balance in
grass and under cultivation ; two
houses, 2 barns, silo, Ac., plenty of
water; good neighborhood, $7,000.

101 acres on pike, i mile from school
2 story 6-room house, a good barn,
gsrage, crib and other outbuild-
ings; dairy house with concrete
floor. In 7 fields with good fence.
Buildings in good repair; all in
blue grass, timothy and clover ex-
cept 20 acres under cultivation.
Oood neighborhood %11,600

105 acres good land, most in grass,
six room house, barn, crib, etc., 2

miles from Burlington on new pike
being built along this farm. Good
neighborhood $10,600

138 acres, one mile from good school
and town; 50 acres bottom land
balance hill laud; 7 room house,
barn, etc. On main pike. $90 per
acre. A. B. RENAKER,

Burlington, Ky.

For Sale.
Ford Coupe electric starter and

lights, demountable rims. Excellent
condition. Price reasonable.

E. M. ARNOLD,
5aug tf Burlington, Ky.

Ville, is spending a few .lays with : Kl , H . lk( .,. and f
.imi , d j H>

relatives here .Baker and wife were guests of
J. L Ruo, of Lexington, '• !*"<* Leslie Baker and family, of Lud-

iSs « t «
ayB *' ,th 1H M

'' Now, last Sunday,
Mrs. Frank Rue Mra Le.nora VanNess and little
Lewis pehwler, of Middletown, daughter, <)f New Jersey, who an*

Ohio, is lure on a visit to las
; , min ,, h)>| . par(Mll R

'

ev ami
brothers and sis ers

, Mm _ Hover, of Florence, attended
W. L Stephen*, of Lexington, is! church hon . Sundav

here sjiending a few days with his
i ^

-^

sister, Mrs. Frank Rue AaaAa< a
Miss Lulu Northcutt, who b.in ••••••

been visiting relatives in Gtaern-f*
nati, has returned honv
Mrs Harry Jones, of Columbus,

LIMABURG.
e
e<eee»eseeeeaeeeeeee*e*ee
Mra, Amends Stephens, of Cov-

in (ton, is a l'iiohI of her cousin,
Theodore LudWlgjuid

k
*l f<L °J j

WUIU Orant and Witts
Mr, ' ami Mrs BltOD f'hriitoph,

»f Riverside Drive, w«-r<> wtvk-«viu

Notice.
We pay 3 percent in our Savings

Department, figured Jan. 1, and

July 1. $1.00 starts you.

On and after August 1st

we will pay

4 per cent
on Time Deposits.

Bank,
Erlanger, Ky.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Best business building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartmeuts, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The eutire building rented
the year round.

Farm of 30 acres. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never failing uprings. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in

the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 116 acres, 86 acres
tobacco ground, 15 acres in corn,
all the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bulington. Apply to

EDDINS A TOLIN,
• Burlington. Ky.

Duroc Jersey Boar of March fur-

row ; will weigh About 125 pounds;
will sell cheap if sold at ouch.

BFN C. HTEPHENfl,
aug 12tf Orant, Ky.

Indiana, is» the guest of her si Ti-

ter, Mrn Ethel Berk-shift

Detroit, Michigan, Were the wi«<*k

end ZUSSts of Ot J. M, Giant
and wife

IMhtor H V Swindler will !m<cI"

a, w«tim «>( iiu*j«.uv«5» aX the Wool

tlUttStS at S, K. Rigg'a
Mr. and Mrs. O, E Rirfg* and

laughter, Alteene, entertained at

per school honw\ Tirtwday nlfht, I rffcijisr fatunlet tuv IV. a** -/«>.

August '.'lib, at 7 M h cordial in-.KKhey, <>f InoUnafJoUs, snd Mr.
Vitatiun to all to tilU-u I \ lit

j
%n I Mt*» \ t- Alter and daiwh-

tle later he will l*» aesisti^l V1..I3, of near Kushville, In-

Kev W" A, M Wood. m*

eeeeeeeee*********^^***

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following
your uame on the mungin
of your paper and if it is

not correct please notify

this office at once. If your
paper has bean discontinu-

ed bf mistake before your
> expired do not delay

notifying this olHc* All mr-

rore are cheerfoll|f eorreet-

B. D. RICE,
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime and Cement.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
A Specialty.

Mason Jars. Give Me a Call.

f . W. Kassebaum & Son,

JBAOITB I MiRBLB

MONUMENTS,
B Large 8toch on Dispby

to 8«lect from.

Pneumati»Tool Equipme't
US Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Dr. T. T. Barton

VETERINARY

SURGEON
All Calls Promptly' Attended.

Twenty-one years Practice.

Phone 733 WALTON, KY.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

75 acres, one mile north of Hebron,
Boone county, Ky., on pike, known
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room house, cellar, hen house, corn
crib, milk house, large bam that
will accommodate 12 cows and 6
horses, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm mostly IngraBa.
Price f9,8OO.0O. Terms to auit.

ED RAISHECK, 618 Vine St.,

July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Famous O. I. C.
I now have for sale registered

O. I. C. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. lheir sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire

is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
ed free.

LAND FOR SALE.
1 10 acres Blue Grass and Alfalfa land
on Ashby Fork creek about half a
mile from bridge on Woolperpike.

JAMES E. GML,^Z,
o sept 3 Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

WATCH
THE BKT4
Stomach-Kidneya-Heart-Liveg

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric acid troubles—

G0L9MEDAL

Th* National Rotnedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wflhal-
mina. At sll druggists, three sixes.

Lank far th« nan* Geld M«dal od •»enr I

•ad accapt no

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She

Tried Cardui.—Says "Result

Was Surprising.*'—Got Along

Fine, Became Normal

and Healthy.

a ed here.

e^eeeeeee*>eeeeesoo#ooa*s*«

FOR SALE.
Fightenn Hampshire Ewes, 2 flno

Buoks, and one yearling mare Mule.
They aro on the Goodridge farm on
the Dixie Highway betweon Flor-

ence and Erlanger, and can ho seen
any day. I will sell thein cheap as

I have to get rid of thoni.

J. B. SANDEK8.
HJuly tf

For Sale
Four-room cottage. Call Erlttiigeir

f.l it niay'iitf

Subscribe for the KMCOHDtSIL.

Springfield Mo.—"My back was so

weak I could hardly stand up, and I

would have bearing-down pains and

was not well at any time," says Mrs.

D. V. WilllamB, wife of a well-known

f«- •» -\|tpjtte 6, this place. "I

kept Kct^ng. headaches and having to

go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams

describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use of

Cardui. "My husband, having heard

of Cardui, proposed getting it for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardui

. . . that I was Improving. The result

was surprising. I felt like a different

person.
"Later I Buffered from weakness

and weak back, and felt all run-down.

I did not rest well at night, I was so

nervous and cross. My husband said

he would get me some Cardui, which
he did. It strengthened me ... My
doctor said I got along fine. I was in

good healthy condition. I cannot
say too much for it."

Thousands of women have suffered

as Mrs. Williams describes, until they

found relief from the use of Cardui.

8ince it has helped bo many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardui If

troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. E.83

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by (Adver-

tising.

i

it

ftubavrlbe for tlw

1

i
WW*
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Sttiall Cars—and the Declining

Cost of Tire Mileage

You are aware, of course, that dur-
ing the last ten years, Goodyear has
been able steadily to incr«*»se^ the
amount of mileage built into its tires*

Do you realize, also, that this in*
crease has been accomplished with-
out extra cost to the user— that
Goodyear Tires are priced no higher
today than in 1910?
In no tire in the Goodyear line is

the declining cost of mileage more
evident than in the present 30x3-,
30x3%- and 31x 4-inch size Good-
year Tires made especially for small
cars*

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires—get the
exceptional worth and endurance
that Goodyear builds into themu

i. t

SO x 3!
/j Goodyear Double-Cure *ti en

Fabric, All -Weather Tread *Lj~
$21^2

30 x 3Vi Goodyear Single 'Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price
you are asked to pay for tubes of less merit—why risk costly
casings when such sure protection is available? * a cq
30 x 3% size •' wattrpt—fbmt *^2X

IS RACE TO BE HAIRLESS T

Prediction Made, Not Without Rea-
son, That Coining Generation

Will Be Bald.

That the map of the next cen-

'

tury will have no hair on his head!
has been predicted timo and again
and tho fact that many men un-
der forty are bald seems to indi-
cate that this may be possible,
th© men of the coming genera-
tions acquiring baldness at an
earlier ago until a hairless spec-
imen of the genus homo shall ar-
rive. But it is through no fault
of their own that men are losing
their hair, while women are per-
haps unconsciously getting ready

.

to become hairless females of the
species, and while they may be
only working out the will of Prov
idence, they are doing it deliber-
ately by "bobbing'' their hair. The
fashion was introduced, it is said,

'

by Russian women, who disguised
themselves trying to get out of
their bolshevist ridden country.
Coming to the U. 8. their bobbed
hair attracted attention* was first
taken up by the bohemian set in
New York, and now is rapidly <

spreading. Some of the oiaer
women, not wishing to sacrifice
their locks, are said to be wearing !

false bobbed hair.

Gappoll County.

Carrollton Democrat.
Carroll county never had more

flattering prospects for "bumper''
tobacco and corn crops.

A largo crowd was in Carrolltou
last .Monday, county court day,
estimated at 2,000 people, and our
merchants did a thriving busi-
ness.

Carroll county voters paid but
little attention to the primary
last Saturday, knowing that Rouse
would bo elected without their
vote, therefore the vote was
very light.

Pendleton Gounty.—_*>
Falmouth Outlook.

The body of Private Verner
Purdy, who died in a hospital in
Coblenz, Germany, March 18, 1918,
arrived at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. Carrie Purdy near Bethel,
this county, on Tuesday. The fun-
eral will take place Thursday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock, at Bethel.
Friends are invited.

About Cutting Out Tobacco.
A mjass meeting of Kentucky to-

bacco growers was scheduled for
Lexington yesterday to 'consider
the question of cutting out the
crop for 1921. The decision of the
meeting was not available when
this was written. Whatever the
action, however, it is the Judg-
ment of this paper that an at-
tempt to cut out a crop would
be ill advised. Kentucky does not
want to repeat the> experience ot
1908. There is no desire to en-
jago again in nightridlng, barn
burning, bed destroying, coward-
ly whippings and other forms of
coercion^
Aside from the lawlessness that

would surely follow, the matter
of cutting out a crop, if cutting
out is desired, can be handleu
much mors intelligently and satis-
factorily by each grower inde-
|. evidently. If a man dona not
find it profitable to raise to-
bacco, he has x/n\y to quit rais-
ing tobacco. It is nobody's bus-
iness hut his own. If he wants u>
r^iK(« tolvaeeo, that Hw> in sole-
ly his own business. No other man
had a r^ht to Interfere, uno no
mril«*r of men bundod togettusr

havo a rfcgfcX to interfere. A biis-
k man or a furtnnr who is

.iot . ii|.ublw of takiiw oars ol
hit own business ought to have
a Ingal guardian appointed,— I yn-
thiaoa Democrat.

Pendleton .county was visitea
by fine rains Saturday afternoon,
Sunday and Monday, which in-
sures good crops of corn, to-
bacco and sail other vegetation*
and grasses are now growing nice
ly, and promises a fine yield! This
rain came just at a time when it

was badly needed, as the early
com was "shooting'' and putting
out ears. The crop prospect in
Pendleton county is better at this
season of the year than it has
bee-4 in tho past five years. In
the Boyd and Antioch Mills sec-
tions the corn and tobacco were
damaged to some extent by hail
and wind. Several barns, silos and
fencing were also damaged.

Lightning struck tho residence
of Clurence Utley, at Bethel, Tues-

I day morning. The holt came down
I
tho ch^mmey and knocked the
stovo from its legs and otherwise

.
tore up the room. Mrs. Utley

I

ami her nine-yoarpold son, John,
wore in the room The mother
w»s knocked to the floor, anu
the boy was struck by tho >>o|t

over the heart and rendered un-
knia for fifteen minutes It

loft ii red pUoo over th*» heart
bevera I hvelies in diameter. The
I .ill pun*.*! from tho hoart down
Ihh le.<. The Injy was thought to
Unlead, and It U remarkabto UuU
he survived tho shock,

m In many fields is pretty
badly tangled and will mskeaosd
tag this Tall • laborious task.

WARNING TO FARMERS!

Having had quite an experince selling land and
making contracts I find it is a bad thing for both the
aeller and salesman to enter into a contract of sale

for any length of time, giving salesman exclusive

right of sale. Some salesmen would have you be-

lieve that they have a car load of buyers coming, but
usually the train is late. If you tie up your farm ex-

clusively, the agent, if he should so exact it of you,
could not sell or rent your own property for the
whole term of the contrat. The man that sells the
property is the man for you to pay. Let every man
come out on the same conditions "sell my property
and I will pay you." Yours truly,

G. B. POWERS.
WALTON, KY.

a Short Time

WE SHALL BE READY TO
RECEIVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Fall Seeds
TimothyJElye, Clover, Etc.

It Has Always Been
HILL'S Policy

a
to handle only the highest gJade,

best quality seeds that can be

obtained, and buying in large

quantities to sell to the FARMER

At Wholesale Prices
Write Us Before Bnying Elswhere.

Northern Kentucky's!
LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

Long Distance Phone S. \*&% .and S. 1856.

Established 1863.

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS

Maimer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

To Our Customers of Boone
and Kenton Counties

:

Beginning August 1st, we will pay 4 per cent on twelve
months time deposits; 3 per cent on six month time de-

posits. Certificates becoming due after that date will be
renewed at the above rate of interest.

We also Pay Taxes on all Deposits.

We invite continued patronage in the future and thanking
you for the past co-operation with oar business.

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00.

Erlanger Deposit Bin,
Erlanger, Kentucky.

Philip Taliaferro

W. A. Price, Pre.ieUnt.

E- M. BUaaaaaiaar. Vio*-rV«t.

W. P. Genlaar, Ca.kUr.

«. T. Canaan A*»i_ Caakiar.

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, - - -

Phones
| N$t:

E
Eri

8
S2-Y.

I

Jl

Gosh!
I wish I knew where to go tor my suit.

This remark is often heard.

Try WACH'S he carries the best line of

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

Clothing.
His clothing has style, quality and work-

manship combined and are sold under

a money-back-guarantee.

Star Wachs.
605 Madison Avenue.

Covington, Kentucky

raxi*

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER? Take Your County Paper, $1.00.
&
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Mrs. John C Fightmaster.

Leo County (HI. i
Times.

Emma Cordelia Fi -htmastor.

daughter of Samuel and Harriott

Hunter, was bom at Butler, FVn-

dleton County, Kentucky, Sep-

tember 1, 1866.

At the age of eighteen ehe was

married to John Lancaster antt

resided at Butler until his death

on December 29, 1909. In 1912 Mrs
Lancaster visited her half, broth-

er, Arlie Hunter, who then lived

on a term near Paw Paw, Illinois

and made h«w hAmA.jyUJi him un-

til her marriage to John Fight-

master on December 21, 1915. Since

that time her home has been in

Paw Paw.
Mrs. Fightmaster is survived by

two sons (by her first husband)

Lawrence GB. Lancaster, whose
whereabouts is unknown and dies

tor L Lancaster of Dryridge, Ky

,

a brother Dora Hunter of Hebron.

Ky ; a sister, Mrs Cora E, Coff-

mtan of Flista, 0.; one half broth-

er, Arlie Hunter, of Paw Paw ;
two

half sisters, Mrs. Hat-ie F Crouch

of Paw Paw and Mrs. MSnnie Sla-

Ime of Loveland, Ohio; a step

daughter. Miss (iirtrue Fightmis-

ter and her beloved husband John
Fightmaster, and a host of friends

and neighbors to whom her life

was very dear.

In (girlhood days she unite-1

with the Second Twelve Mile Bap-
tist church of Pendleton county,

Ky, and was a faithful attendant

and worker in the Sunday school

there- Also since «he made her

residence in Paw Paw she was
very much interested in the work
of the church, being a member
of the G. G. G, class in the Bap-
tist Sundav School. She was also

a member of the Mystic Workers
of America.
Death came after much suffer-

ing (about eight o'clock Wednes-
day evening July 28 at the Lin-

coln -Hospital, Rochelle, Illinois,

Mrs. Fightmaster suffered much
pain during her brief illness, but

all was borne with a smile because

she loved her Saviour best of all.

She was a great lover of flowers

and among her last words as she

left for the hospital were "Be
sure and take good care of the

flowers'' Prayer was offered at

the home at 10:15 Saturday morn-
ing and the funeral service was
held at the Paw Paw Baptist,

church at 10:30 o'clock. "Nearer

My God To Thee'' was rendered
iby the choir. The pastor, Rev
Starr lofficiated, reading scrip-

ture from Romans chapter eight,

verses 28 to 39, also II Timothy
4: 6, 8, after which he offered

prayer. A duet was rendered by

fog. Runyan and Mrs Starr, Rev.
Starr gave a brief biography of

the (loved one and spoke of

Christ's death on the Cross as

the yomly means of our having
eternal life and our only hope of

seeing our loved ones again and
blessed ,»n the man whose faith

is in Him. Words with much feel-

ing were read from the pen of

Rev. J R«. McMahon, who wrote
very highly of the friendship of

Mrs. Fightmaster. Flowers were
sent by many friends also from
her Sunday School Class in loving
remembrance.

Where the faded flower shall

freshen,
Freshen never more to fade

;

Where the faded sky shall brighten,
Brighten never more to shade

Where the sun-blaze never scorches
Where the star-beams cease to

chill

;

Where no tempest stirs the echo:*
Of the wood, or wave, or hill

;

Where the morn shall wake in

gladness
And the daylight in joy prolong,

where the daylight dies in frag-
rance

Mid the burst of holy song— •>

Brother, we shall meet and rest

'Mid the holy and the blest.

Where no shadow shall bewilder;
Where W~- **•*•» oarade is o'er

;

Where tn©^.-,, «n sin is broken,
And the dreamer dreams no
more;

Where the band is never severed—
Partings, claspings, >sobs and
moan,

Midnight waking, twilight weep-
ing:,

Heavy noor tide— all are done;
Where the child has found its

mother,
Where the mother finds the child ;

Where dear families are, gathered
That were scattered on the wild-

Brother, we shall meet and rest

»Mid the holy and the blest.

Whore the hidden wound is healed;
Where the flighted light ri>-

(bJooms

;

Where the smitten heart, the
freshness

Of its buoyant youth resumes;
Where the love that here we lavish

On the withering leaves of time,

Shall have fadeless flowers to fix

on,
In an ever spring-bright clime;

Where we find the joy of loving,

As we never loveu before;

Loving on unchilled, unhindered,
Loving once and evermore—

Brother, we shall meet and rest

>Mid the holy and the blest.

Where a Wasted world shall

brighten
Underneath a bluer sphere,

And a softer, gentler sunshine

Shed its healing splendor hero;

Where earth's barren vales shall

(blossom
Putting on their robe of green,

And a purer fairer Eden
Be only wlier© waste* have been;

Where a King In kindly glory

Such aa earth has never known,

Shall aatumatha rightwu-iaoeptro.

Claim and wear the heavenly

pathy for the family and 'deep
( .Hi.^'m for (he lovvnl on,* who
v. ill be "<> greatly misled.
Those out of town who were at

the funeral were Mrs. Hunter and
( luster L Lancaster of Dryridgo,
Ky.. Mrs. Minnie Slaline of Love-
la mi, Ohio.
The family wishes to oxtetid to

i'rionds and neighbors their heart-
felt thanks for all kindnesses ren-
dered in this time of sorrow ancf

loss.

Out in the State.

in

Carlisle — Nicholas county has
[places been visited again by

rains reaching the proportions of
waterspouts, ' creeks overflowing
bottom lands and doing much dam
a?e to the crops. It rs estimated
tfcat damage to crops in Nicholas
countv from wind, water and hail

will reach $250,000.

Maysville—Col J M* Walker, a

Cigar manufacturer, sports about
the streets in a homespun suit

and says he cares little about the
high cost of clothing. The suit

was made in- 1870 of flax spun at
his father's mill in this county.
The coat is the style of that year,

a long frock, and the pants with
large legs The suit is in good
condition and the Colonel says it

is good for another century.

Paducah — Heavy tobacco de-
livery from all counties of the
western district on the Paducah
markets has been reported dur-
ing the last several days. All
warehouses of the city are receiv-
ing. Approximately 200,000 pounds
are delivered daily. The weed fa

in excellent condition for hand-
ling, and delivery is expected to
continue. Loose leaf sales are held
daily at the Broadway warehouse,
bringing fairly good prices.

Hopkinsville.—Attendance of the
county schools, many of which be-
gan their terms in July, is bet-
ter than it has been In years.
Credit for this condition is given
largely to the new school law,
which demands the attendance of
the children.

Lexington—Estimates made here
show that, with a largely in-
creased acreage and a season
favorable to growth, the white
burley tobacco crop will be the
largest in history. The prediction
was made that the Lexington
loose leaf market would sell sev-
enty-five to eighty millions lbs.,

during the season, if the growth
keeps (pace with the increased
acreage. Over 63,000,000 lbs, were
sold here last season.

Glasgow. — The Merry Bros 'gas
well, at Temple Hill, this county,
ten miles from here, which caused
much excitement and general in-
terest when it came in a few
days ago, has beent ested out and
shows a pressure of 15,000,000 feet
flow. The test used was the mer-
cury test. From the well a crack
large anough for a man's hand
came in the earth and ran for a
quarter of a mile, going under
the stock barn of Mrs. M M,
Piden, cracked a cement walk
and dried up several springs near
the well. The well resembles the
Louisiana \field and has caused
renewed activity all over the
county, many believing that it is
only a question of weeks when
some one will puncture the main
pool in this section.

Spent the Day in Hoosier.

Messrs. Geo. Penr., President of
the Boone County Farmers' Bu-
reau, Lewis Beemon, Manager of
the Boone County FarmerB' Bu-
reau, Timothy Sandford and J. L.
Kite, (attended a big farmers'
meeting at Manchester, Indiana,
last Thursday, and spent a de-
lightful and profitable day with
the Indiana tillers of the soil, A
very large crowd of people were
in attendance and it was a great
day with the farmers.

MAYME ROBERTS.
A gloom of sadness has come arfiiin

to our community when the death
nnpfel cauie and called from our
midst Mayme Roberts, who passed
peacefully away August 8th at the
tigs of 24 years and 20 days. She
was born May 9th, I860; dauphterof
W. M. Huff and wife; married Moh.
6th, 1918, to Harry B. Roberts, son of
T. B. Roberts. She leaves to mourn
her death her husband, mother, fa-
ther, three sisters, eight brothors,
and host of relatives and friends.
She had been ailing a year, never

complaining, bearing her terrible
suffering with a smile and a cheerful
word for every one. Her death was
not unexpected by those who cared
for her. She was ready when her
Myster called. Mayme never unit-
ed with any chuYoh, but was always
in favor of the Christian church.

It is sad that one so young should
be taken away, but her time here on
earth waB ended, and we know 'she
is with the angels in Heaven.
In her home circle her place can

never be filled. She was a kind and
loving wife, and an obedient daugh-
ter, xx

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank those who were

so good to us lin the 6ickness of our
lo«jd one, Mayme Roberts; also to

Bro. Miller for his consoling words.
The Family.

County Bankers Association.

A [meeting of the banks of Boone
county and the two Erlanger banks
was held at the Florence Fair
Grounds, last Friday afternoon at
two;o'clack. Every bank was rep-

resented and several interesting
talks were made.
All reported that they •were now

paying 4 per cent interest on twelve
months time deposits, and felt in so
doing, they were holding more mon-
ey ou deposit for the benefit of their

customers that would have sought
outside investments.
The rate on loans was fully discus-

sed, and It was the unanimous opin-
ion, and it was so decided, that the
rate would have to be increased over
six per cent in view of present con-
ditions and the future outlook in or-

der to properly take care of tha
banks customers.
It was voted to charge not less

than 7 per cent on all new loans aa
well as all renewalls, believing this
would be more satisfactory to all

borrowers than attempt to classify

loans.
There is nothing to prohibit any

bank from charging more than 7 per
oent if any particular loan should
warrant it, but it was agreed that 7

per ceni should and would be the
minimum rate on any loan.

The banks arrived at this decision
after eaeh bank had made it a point
to talk with as many of their bor-
rowers, as possible since the last

meeting in July and found that the
borrowers preferred a uniform rate

as reasonable as would enable the
banks to carry their loans in case
any bank would be required to re-

discount instead of demanding pay-
ment oi loans.
Banks are refusing outside loans

at 8 and 8} per cent, but all felt that
thes were willing to make a sacrifice

of 1 to 1} per cent £0 their customers
by making the rate 7 per cent.
The |Articles of Assooiation wefe

adopted which provides for the reg-

ular meetlng2 to be held three times
a year on the 1st Thursday in March,
July and November, and at such
other times upon call of the Presi-
dent or by request of three member
banks.
The next regular meeting will be

in November.

WALTON.

UNION.

Ben Norman is seriously sick

Mrp. W. M. Rachal, Jr., is vis-
iting friends at Cynthian.
Franklin Rouse preached at the

Baptist church Sunday morning.
Mrs. Courtney Pope is enter-

taining her mother, Mrs. Beemon,
Henry Childress and wife, were

week-end guosts at NM S. Bris-
tow«s,

Ray Brown and family, of Cin-
cinnati, are guesy £ Geo. Rouse
and wife.

Mrs. J, A. Huey entertained the
W M. \V. last Friday at her home
in Erlanger.

W. W, Gainer and Wife, of At-
lanta, Ga ., arc visiting Dr« and
Mrs Crouch*
Mrs. Hattie Smith and Miss Eva

Smith have returned from a ,two
weeks' visit in Chicago.
Mrs. Richard Feldhaus is enter-

taining her nieces, Miss Anna
Ruth Black, of Washington, Ohio,
and Charlotte Brad ford of Flor-
ence.

Rev, Johnson, of Texas, assist-
ed by the pastor, Bro, 'Miller, be-
raa a series of meeting.-* at Big
Bono church Sunday night,
are Invited^
Sunday August 15th is a

long to be rem.'mlrt'r.'d by
[] taoda aud relatives of By L
and wife, the occasion l>einj

69th birthda) of Mrc. Hi

lid thi<h* tooiy and

aemsat waa 1

and
bleat.

All

Miss Mary Hedges, of Coving-
ton, spent Sunday with her sis-

ter, and family, Mrs. Elbert Wil-
son*
Mrs, Lucy Williams and daugh-

ter, Juanita, spent Sunday after-
noon with her sister, Mrs, Met-
calfe, of Bank Lick.
Mrs, Cynthia White and daugh-

ter, Melva, entertained the Ladies
Missionary Aid Society of Big
Bone last Thursday! All spent a
very (pleasant day. Those pres-
ent were Rev, Miller, wife and son
Robert, James Aylor, wife and
daughter, Ethelyne, Mrs, Lucy Wil
Hams and daughter, Juanita, Mrs,
N. H. Clements and two sons, El-
more and Ivan, G, L. Smith, wife
and Mrs, Cynthia A. Mhson, Sallie

Horton and daughter, Mayree, Mr,
Pitcher, wife, son and daughter,
Mr% Henry Pitcher and little son,

Mrs, Geo. Wayman and son, Ed-
ward, Joe Weaver, wife and daugh
ter, Elizabeth, Mrs, J. H Aylor,
Mrs.. B. H Howlett, Mrs. Warren
Stephenuon, of Crittenden,

PT. PLEASANT

Souther is installing a

Alamo Electri
>.

Lights the Farm at ni^ht

and does the chores

by day.

~T*lT"
—~~ VP^ «^5fc^

^4Ho

WHAT THE ,

Silent ALAMO
DOES.

Alamo brightens the home.

Alamo docs the ironing.

Alamo lights up every cor-

ner and does the chores.

Alamo pumps the water.

Alamo runs the separator.

Alamo is mother's best friend

Engine speed automatically controlled—
no chance of racing.

Starts by merely pressing a button.

Stops automatically when batteries are

fully charged. Gives tapered storage

batteriet.

When you buy a SILENT cyiLAMO, the plant with
the wonderful noiseless sleeveless-valve motor, you get these un-

usual advantages
'

A complete, sturdy efficient unit— all

parts mounted on one ^base-

Equipped with the Ide Super-Silent mo-
tor.

No vibration—no need of special foun-

dation.

No noise—no carbon troubles—no spark

p g u ing.
Engine automatically stops when oil orNo valves, cams or push rods to get out *

of adjustment. '***

All moving parts enclosed- Built to last a life time with just ordi-

Oiled under pressure. nary attention.

The Silent Alamo was developed by a staff of expert engineers who
for 20 years have been manufacturing power for farmers. Every plant is made
under their" direct supervision. Alamo Elictricity means safe, clean, and de-

pendable light and power.

Well gladly tell you all about the Alamo.
Read every word in this ad. and think what it means.

W. L. Kirkpatrick, : : Agent
, Burlington, Kentucky.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
Per
Cent

A time deposit in this bauk bearing 4 per cent inter-

est makes an attractive investment in many ways.

It yields a nice income. It is free of tax.

It is absolutely safe; backed by a large capital

and surplus, and ready for your immediate use if

^ necessary

.

It is handled in strict confidence.

Deposits can be safely mailed to us at any time.

We are pleased to answer any mail communication

regardless of the nature of same.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus, - $ I 50,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., • Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

Attention Ante Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

(

specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORJfEYATLA W.
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

JftrlanSer, * - Kentucky.

Cash for Cream
• Send your cream to the

Wyoming
r
Umb» rnunb** of

.

sttsatde* th* fu natal la «l wUhiivz thwoi many mora na|

day
the

Kich
j l ha
moth-

er, Mriv Elisabeth Moore, ami also
th.it <>t her utK'li*, N, I, Moore,
of Hathaway, At an sefly hour
tin* guoKtu Ih'*.u) t<> arrive with
vail filled bakkoti and i v tiu<

Loon hour H7 were present, BO <»f

these beta,? the children, ^rand-
ron and »<r«<.it grandchildren,

-ifo Idtmuti.'ul lunch muale
and aiiirfiiiK *u« In4ulf«d In until

•vmry%ne Ml It Mass to

to tn*ir many hnmen All

teach
year
week

and
from
the

Mor-

nfr Ufc-lhdaya,

Kcene
new Bilo

Miss Irma Brown, of Cincinnat,,

spC-nt Sunday with Mias Oladya
Jer.^en.
Miss Fannio Gordon left for

Eminence, Monday, after several
weeks among relatives here.
Miss Mary Egglestoii will

the Pt. Pleasant school this

and will be.^in the second
in September.
Julius and Justin Aylor

several other, young folks
our neighborhood, attended
party given by Miss Mabel
ris

S. W Aylor and wife en)oyfd
Sunday InFrancoiVille, visiting J.

S K.-fgleaton and family and at-

ti>ndtn,i the baptizing of Mr. ana
Mrs Chris Whltaker,
Revival meetings at pt. Pleasant

Christian church will beyrln Mon-
day, August 23, at 7:46 p. m Thaae
mt'fttln,tH will l* conducted by ('

K Bhepperd, evangelist and our
i.-(ulsr pastor, C. & Omer«
Mrs Martha Kllwn Howell* died

)iuly »t, tm ar-' *~*r J2§4
loft to mourn her death ItfT DOe*-

i.'tuni I Uwitd and many relative*, eh* waa
|«lm«i I hurled August 31 In the old P©V-

l ham cstoetery »be was a fieatauf
1

fsrer, haviAtf bss* ill • loaf tloa*

^j^^^spv^^awife^K^^^^^LOVERLEIlF CREAMERY

Advice to Farmers.

hC|&£U^^-£2^j Qg'^^ifeWiJ

In listing your farm for sale with a Real Estate firm,

select the frms who have proven their salesmanship

and their reliability.

The agents who have made business of the sale of

Real Estate and are willing to spend their money, time

and energy in the sale of your property, should be pro-

tected for a reasonable time by an exclusive contract.

All sound business is based in bontracts, and the ex-

clusive right contract is beat for seller, buyer and agent.

The exclusive right nsed not conflict with tenate, or the

re-renting of your farm.

"What is every-bodys' business is nobodys' busi-

ness." This quotation applies, it seems to us, to the

open Real Estate Market

Send for our new list, describing and pricing 65

farms, la Kenton, Campbell and Boone counties, Ky.

A. E. Foster & 8on,
x* Neat " «Js> *>§»»* a **•**>•*•***,

Ne, 3 Pike •*•*. - - ^°™KttON, KY.

sttsttHl

Burlington, Ky.

and bo convinced of the truth nf our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY „

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
J. O. HUEY, - - Manager.

'!»

•ub'ewi* tor th* AflL"dJlI>Jl&;
1
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> 250 Lots&BabyFarms
at Public Auction

!

On the Dixie Highway one mile South of Erlanger, Kentucky, 20 minutes drive from
Fountain Square, Cincinnati.

NONPARIEL PARK
i <tv

<*

V

A.

This Beautiful Subdivision of 250 Lots and
Baby Farms will be sold at public auction

on MONDAY,

(Labor Day)
Sale to commence at 10:30 a. m.

This is the most beautiful Subdivision that
has ever been laid out in this part of the United
States, every lot having its own natural sewerage

One of these Baby Farms has a fine brick
house, 7 rooms, first-class condition, good stock
barn, out buildings, well and cisterns and every-
thing to make home complete. A grand country
home and one of the most pleasant places in

Northern Kentucky.

When you buy one of these Lots and Baby
Farms you have these advatages :

1. You are comparatively in sight of a million
people.

. . Km*V9a4*?ati Southern lUfroad naa* risAt
by the side of this Subdivision.

3. The Dixie Highway, a concrete road which
is now in construction, will be completed very shortly,
runs on the other side, and is one of the leading thor-
oughfares of the United States.

4. As we have said you will have natural
sewerage to every lot and Baby Farm.

5. Electric Lights you can install at your con-
venience.

6. You will be in a district where you will have
common and high school near Catholic and Protestant
churches.

7. Three good strong hanks.
8. Several Physicians.

i

9
*

• J
510/** °* *M kinds, Lumber yards, Garages,

Blacksmith shop, Tin shops, Jewelery Stores, Drug
stores, Hospital—in fact everything to make a place
desirable; splendid land for gardening and a good
chicken range.

If you desire to do business in the city you
cannot beat this location, as you have the South-
ern railroad, busses and jitneys running along the
Dixie Highway every few minutes.

If you have your own car you will have the*
concrete road to drive oyer, which will make just
a nice little drive and there will be no wear on
your car on this road.

This subdivision is half in Kenton and halt in

Boone county, you can purchase in either county.

Taxes in Boone county are $1.30 on the hundred-
the lowest tax place, according to its location, of
any part of these United States.

If you buy in Kenton county you have the
Cincinnati Telephone service.

We have given this beautiful Subdivision the
name NONPREIL PARK meaning (no better)
which is a great truth—no better place to locate
for your future home

THE WAY TO COME TO THE SALE-On the Cin-
cinnati Southern to Erlanger, Ky. Jitneys will
meet you there and take you to the sale.

ON THE STREET CAR—Take Ft. Mitchell Car
to end of line and jitneys will meet you there and
take you to the sale.

PLENTY OF MUSIC BY ONE OF
THE BEST BRASS BANDS

LUNCH SERVED BY THE CHURCHES.

$5.00 will be given away every thirty minutes.

$200.00 will be given away at the conclusion of the
sale. *

RMS OF SALE.
One-third casli, balance in one and two yean Lil

t

Sanders Realty. Company
CTtjr or Victory Honda taken at par value.

Erlangar Deposit lank, Ctlanoir, Ky.

Floranoa Daposit Bank, Florence, Ky.

rfffMfl* Bunk of ckfttfty, »• t —-*•*

Drive out and sac this place before the sale if you can. drive out in your machine just drive oat the Dixie Highway. Any information wantsd call Cincinnati Ex. S. 2347.Y.
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State Commander Comes Out Squarely for County Board

of Education Chosen Without Regard to Politics

The Amer'rtw Lejrton boHevw in ed-

ucating young America, Mr, Ulrlch

Bell, Commander of Kentucky, h\My

gare this paper tho following view-

point which should be reail by every

^-soldjer, parent and thinking citl-

«--»Kre clanntsnness tor the sate of

yarn-swapping on left over memories

of the war-time—simple contact with

one's own ilk— would neve*' have

served as a sufficient basis for tho ex-

istence of the American Legion. Only

deep-laid principles, those set out

below by the far-sighted founders of

the Legion, could have sufficed for an

organization which aspired to the place

the Legion now occupies.

"To -foster and perpetuate a one

hundred per cent Americanism" and

"to Inculcate a sense of individual ob-

lpition to the community, state and

ration."

g:on sou* tin beat Immediate oppor-

tunity for placing the school children

under qualified miporvliors and touch-

ers. Those who would bring partisan

polities to boar In educational mat-

t^rjj must come sharply into conflict

JiM\ the outstanding principles of the

..tglon.
«; . 'L'- •

Under an Americanization plan, '.o

be "launched in September by tho Le-

gion, with » State Commission, It Is

hoped to bring to bear all influences

on the problem In this Btate ; but, most

particularly, by means of education.

In the appeal now being made for

thoughtful selection of County Rchool

Boards, tho Legion sees a work In

which It can ask the 86,000 Kentucky

cr-n'ivicc men and the public us a

whole to Join heartily.

SCHOOL SITUATION IN STATE

^s^^A^^f^sA^h

I4. Covington & Erlanger Bus Line

Bus Leaves Covington Daily.

For FLORENCE 7:30 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Leaves FLORENCE for COVINGTON at 8:30

a. in. and 6 p. m.

Covington & Erlanger Bus Line.

ULRICH BELL,

State Commander of American Legion.

Under these'. .. great ambitions, the

American Legion Interprets education

as Its great field of endeavor for the

Suture. Working with all other agen-

cies In meeting the ramifying needs of

ithis field, the Department of Kentucky

hopes for even a modest part in thrust-

ing forward every project that looks to

jthe safeguarding of the high and true

•standards by which the schools of the

State should be guided in preparing

upcoming generations for good cltlzen-

«hlp.

Under the new state laws which al-

low the citizens to elect from the coun-

ty at large the best possible County

iBoard of Education, chosen without

reference to politics, the American Le-

OBJECTS OF LEGION

I "For God and Country we asso-

ciate ourselves together for the fol-

lowing purposes

:

"To uphold and defend the Con-

stitution of the United States of

America; to maintain law and or-

der; to foster and perpetuate a

one hundred per cent Americanism ;

to preserve the memories and inci-

dents of our association in the

Great War; to inculcate a sense of

Individual obligation to the com-

munity, state and nation ; to edtn-

bat the autocracy of both the

classes and the masses ; to make
right the master of might; to pro-

mote jteace and good will on earth ;

to safeguard and transmit to pos-

terity the principles of justice, free-

dom and democracy ; to consecrate

and sanctify our comradeship by

our devotion to mutual helpful-

ness."

Tlio following news story which

came from Washington about August

1st is given. c <> -**"> - '-• ir ro tnink "

Ing about the school situation in Ken-

tucky. The story is followed by an In-

terview which our correspondent had

with Honorable George, Colvln, State

Superintendent of Public Instruction,

so our readers might have the whole

truth in the matter.

Forty-one and one-tenth per cent of

the average school term In Kentucky

Is wasted because of Irregular attend-

ance, according to figures compiled

and announced by the Bureau of Edu-

cation today. The percentage of waste

Through irregular attendance is greater

in Kentucky than In any other State,

officials of the Federal Bureau say.

Indiana, on the other hand, wastes

only 7 per cent of Its average school

term through irregular attendance, and

stands first in the list of States on

school attendance records, while Ken-

tucky stands at the bottom.

The amount of school terms wasted

by Irregular attendance on an average

for all the States is 25.4 per cent, or

just about half way between the fig-

ures given on Indiana and on Ken-

tucky. Educatioual officials here point

out that the school term In Kentucky,

on the average, represents only 150

days if the allowance were 100 per

cent, but the actual school term is re-

duced because of poor attendance to

about eighty-eight days. It Is esti-

mated that this Irregular attendance

wastage of school term results in a

financial loss of approximately $3,300,-

000.

Kentucky's new school attendance

law, passed by the last Legislature,

Is designated by officials of the Fed-

eral Bureau of Education as one of tho

most far-reaching and Important pieces

of legislation ever passed for the bene-

fit of Kentucky's educational system.

The Honorable Geo. Colvln had the

following to say concerning the above

news Item:

"l might suggest that statistics with

us are so unreliable as to make any

conclusion of this sort wholly a matter

of conjecture. We are not attempting

to extenuate oar condition, nor to

make excuses for it. We know that

it is deplorably bad. We are trying to

face the situation honestly and fear-

|

lessly. We are exerting every effort

to improve the efficiency of our

schools, to Increase the attendance,

and to develop a public sentiment that

will demand and support measures

looking to these ends.

"We are greatly encouraged by the

determination and desire everywhere

expressed to improve our educational

conditions. We seem to have the need-

ed legislation, thanks to the courage

and wisdom of our last General Assem-

bly. Our present obligation Is to /ut

these new laws into effect. The situa-

tion does not call for despondency or

despair, but confidence."
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VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring ine your old tires and I may be

able to get several milesQmore service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.
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ITS a wise idea to place your order for-e car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Sport Model Hud.on $2737.50. Seven Paasenger Hudson •27^°
Coupe Hudion - - $3525. Sedan Hudton - - - $334°

Eiaex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coupe $2035. ,

Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.

The above pries* are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.
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HE SHALL NOT PASS

Erlanger, Ky.

Two story frame house, 9 rooms, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, bath and toilet, electric light, sleeping porch.

Beautiful lawn, with shade and fruit trees. Barn and

garage. About one acre ground, situated on Com-

monwealth Avenue. Immediate occupancy.

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you

free of charge. Any time they get

bent or out of shape, call in and we

will readjust them.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6i 3 Madrson^^^Coviagton^Ky
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H
C. W. ZUMBIEL, Erlanger, Ky.

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

il<

$ J. ESTEIM SNYDER

•i

We Pay 4 Per Cent
August 1st, 1920, we began paying 4 per cent on 12

months time deposits, and 3 per cent on 6 months

time deposits.

We will continue to pay taxeson all deposits.

When you can do as well AT HOME that is the

place to DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY—where it will

do your neighbors, friends and community good.

Union Deposit Bam
Union, Kentucky.

.272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington—

free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing

272 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
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Boone Go. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

I5^Au-sand $80,000.00

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in airy other fiduciary capacity.

i^Jfcfi auErwafi** •

INSURE your^B^;against;rot,

* rust and a run down appearance

with DEVOE BARN^PAINT.

The cost is small—the saving big.

ALL DEYQE Paints on.sale here.

C W. MYERS, Florence, Ky. jf
GULLEY& PETTIT, Burlington, Ky

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashlre.

G. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.
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HUBERT RYLE & SON
Breeder* i»n<i;BhlppeM of

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Registered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

Wo carry the blood lines of Lookout, General Tipton, Silku,

and the Dew Drop strain. Best lines of breeding to be found,

thoy have else and quality and early maturing. The best hog

for the breeder and the best to build up hiH bank account.

Why raise scrubB that conHume more feed and sell for lefts

money? Hampshlres ted atthe'Ky. Agricultural College

dressed 90 per cent. ; Less than 10 p«r cent loss.

GRANT,! 4 KY.

. j*.JM**£ m&4L*,
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DO YOU TAKE THE RECORDER?

Try It One Year - You'll Lite It.

sj-uon't Real to IsVMut All Ths Ada In ThUs l***u».-*i
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L. T. CLORE, President. HU1IHT CONNER, Sso'tg.

f. H. ROUSE, Aflsnt.

Breeders Mutual Eire and lightning

•^JJNSURANOE OOMPANY,^^
Ofkm Csjmrty, Ky.

Insures Llva Htuek against L*M by Kir* or Lightning.

toRiTi us ron ratcs.
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fitttar Qsppeningf. VOTED DOWN
*fhe North Kentucky Pair which

is held at Florence began yester-
day and the director* anticipated
a' very successful exhibition this

year. Good crop*, and numerous
herd* of fine milk cattle are fig-
ured on as making a big show
this year, while there are many
special features on the program,
among them .the battery of artil-

lery which created so much inter-
est at the Erlanger fair last week.
There will be plenty of sideshows
and other amusements on the
ground and a complete and per-
fect country fair can said to be
in progress at Florence.

Mrs. Lewis C. fieemon graduated
from the Aurora High School in

1908. and last Sunday a large num
ber of her class-mates made b?r
a visit. They brought with them
well filled baskets and all went to
Harvest Home grounds where they
spent the day in a most pleas-
•ant manner. The class holds Kb
reunion annually and last Sun-
day's meeting was for that pur-
pose. The visitors came in a
large truck. It was a gay crowd
that got great pleasure out of the
one day.

Perrln Hunter, formerly a Cin T
cmnati carriage manufacturer, but
now retired and living in Ken-
tucky, reached New York, this
week, having made the trip by
automobile. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Hunter on the long, tho
pleasant trip, stopping offattjhe
Queen City on their way to Can-
ada. They traveled through the
Dominion from Niagara Falls to
Montreal, coming here by way of
Boston and the Berkshire*.—Now
York Items in Sunday Enquirer.

Incidentally something will cer-
tainly have to be done to either
limit the size of auto trucks on
country roads, or to provide
specially made roads for the heavy
trucks. The increase in commer-
cial traffic carried by the auto-
mobile truck is astounding, and
this movement is not more than
in its infancy if only the gaso-
line and road problems can be
solved.

W. T. Gooden, editor of tho
Lawrenceburg, Ind.u Register, was !

stricken at Tub rooms in Aurora
|

on the ,13th inst., while stand-
ing at the telephone talking. He
never revived and passed away
on the Friday following. He had
been in ill' health for six months.
Mr. Goodep was very popular
among the newspaper men of In-
diana, and all deplore his death.

The following wast aken from
last Monday's fifty years ago to-
day column in the Cincinnati Com
mercial Tribune:
Judge L. L. Yowell arrested and

brought before the United States
Court in Covington for refusing
to allow negroes to' vote in elec-
tion at Walton, Ky„ admitted to
bail In 9500 while awaiting hear-
ing.

James Mitchell, over on Gunpow
der, to be nn up-to-date fisher-

man, invested in a $20 outfit ear-
ly in the spring, since which time
he has caught no fish. Before he
carried the new rig to the creek
he could land fine fish in large
numbers, but they will not stand
for so much style and refuse to
investigate the bait he offers
them.

Miss Mattie Kreylich will teach
expression in the local Hi School
again this year. She made quite a
success of that department last

year and her services were ln
#
de-i

mand for another term, and her
employment will be very pleasing
to those whose pupils will take
instruction in that study.

A great many people passed
through Burlington last Saturday
enroute to the Erlanger fair. The
ram that' fell along about noon
kept a great many from going
who had made their arrangements
to attend that afternoon.

*>

The Recorder is in receipt of a
box of very fine Irish potatoes.
From whence they came and by
whom they were sent is unknown,
but they are appreciated all th~
same and will be enjoyed at the
table.

A ten days meeting began at
Eullittsburg Baptist church last

Monday. Rev. Jones, of Versailles,

is ^assisting the pastor, Rev J.

W. Campbell. Everybody is invit-
ed to attend these services.

t

Boone county never harvested a
finer oat crop than that of this
year. The grain is perfect and
very heavy. It is said th;» grow-
er can not afford to sell his oats
by measure this season

Only a few flays now until the
schools in the county will be un-
der way. The teachers should ac-
quaint themselves with the new
school law before they begin teach
tag.

Pee DARE DEVIL DOHERTY.the
Dare-Devil of them all. The man
who plays big parks and big at-

tractions only* At Coney Island
this week.. •

Who'll be the "Queen of the Le-
gion ? Attend the American Legi
on Carnival at Lawrenceburg, Sei»-

*ember fl to 11 and find out
•Sj ' —as—

Th/» rains this month have put
the soil In fit* condition for grow
tog tall pasture, sod the pasture*;

are new U» floe condition

Tho Proposed Cut-Oul of The

1921 Tobacoo Crop Wat
Defeated 22 to 17.

The proposed cut-out Of the
1921 tobacoo crop was defeated by
a vote of 22 to 17 when Ihrought
up for consideration in the gen-
eral convention of tobacco grow-
ers at Lexington last Wednesday.
The sentiment, it was said, was

for a general reduction rather
than an elimination.
Steps were taken toward the

perfection orf tho Burley Tobac-
co Growers Association, in which
more than 50,000 farmers will be
eligible for membership, and an
organization committee appointed

j

and approved.
The tobacco situation was de-

clared to be the most serious in

history, from the growers' stand-
point. The American Tobacco Co.
was assailed.
Seventeen counties of 3ff which

voted on the question at !_"_,._«

days meetings in the Kentucky
White Burley District voted for a
cut-out of the tobacco crop of
1921 and 22 counties voted against

No delegates were sent from
several counties, but individual
growers were present fro-.n these
counties.
Resolutions declaring that be-

cause of the condition of foreign
exchange and finances, the grow-
ers would have to stand together,
in order to finance the crop, and
providing for a permanent pro-
tective organization, were re-
ceived with applause.
Sentiment among the gwrwers

m attendance was opposed to a
cut-out, but in favor of a cur-
tailment of acreage on an equit-
able basis applying to all growers,
big and little, in like proportion.

,
Chairman Newman then asked

for an expression of sentiment in
regard to a "substantial reduc-
tion of acreage,'' and but few dele-
gates arose.
Following his presentation of

the report of the committee T. B.

Hill spoke briefly in advocacy of
the adoption m the resolutions.
He declared tobacco was selling 60
per cent under the price of a year
ago in North Carolina and that
South Carolina was offered 21

cents without the tail-end crops
Hill called for a show of hands
from farmers who received 30

cents and under for their tobac-
co. Many hands went up. He
then called for those who re-
ceived 50 cents or better. Con-
siderably fewer hands were shown.

Hill declared his belief that the
Kentucky tobacco growers weie
seeking only a reasonable profit
and not an extortionate price.

Hill said the tobacco growers
should do what is to be done
with the approval of the law,
and (attempt nothing unless it

could be done legally, as the
growers expected to obtain a
charter for their organization from
the state.

He declared that if the growers
would unite and give "a few pal-
try dollars to the expense of or-
ganization,'' it would result in "a
free and untrammeled market for
your tobacco in Kentucky.''
H. H. Bourne, of Henry county,

a former member of the Legisla-
ture, declared the hopes of to-
bacco growers could be realized
by standing together and hold-
ing down production.
A call of the roll by counties

showed 17 counties for the cut-
out and 21 against it, as follows:
Counties For—
• Boone,
, Bracken,
Bath,
Fleming;,
Grant,
Green,
Kenton,
Lewis,
Mason,
Montgomery,
Metcalfe,
Nicholas,
Owen,
Ohio (Ind.)

Pendleton,
Shelby,
Jefferson (Ind V.

Counties Against—
Anderson, Bourbon, Clermont,

Ohio; Barren, Carroll, Dearborn
(Ind.); Franklin, Fayette, Gallatin,

Henry, Jessamine, Lincoln, Madi-
son, Mercer, Ni'lson, Oldham, Rob-
ertson, Scott, Spencer, Woodford,
Trimble, Washington.
Newman declared the growers

unquestionably were aroused aiU
that when once aroused thev
were able to take ears of them-
selves, and their industry. He de*
clared the burley industry faced
the most serious crisis it ever had
during his li'e

Newman said the first duty
would he to enroll delegates ana
record the result of the various
county meetings, to hear the re-

port of the committee appointed
at the meeting August lib. He
said opportunity would be given
for full and free discussion later
T. B. Hill of Montgomery county

then presented the report of tho
committee as follows

:

"Whereas, reports of the meet-
ing* held Saturday, Aug. 14, 1920,

in the various counties of the
burley tobacco region show con-
clusively that there is a strong
at id widespread sentiment in fa-
vor of some Immediate and «>ffoc

live action looking to the protec-
tion of the burley tobacco in-
dustry ; and,
"Whereas, Information comes to

u* ul th» da -aaussitaeu - *•*
th<» msrkrts tn Georgia and the
Carolbiss, where the 1W0 crop of

tobacco grown In these states »
now being offered, and It la welt

known that under the present
foreign exchange rates it will be
practically impossible to finance
this crop of burley tobacco un-
less we have tho co-operation oi
all persons interested In the to-
bacco industry, and
"Whereas, Every indication 1b

that the present crop of burley
tobacco in Kentucky and adjoin-
ing states will exceed all previous
records, and
"Whereas, It will be too late to

act after the market opens this
fall, therefore, be it

"Resolved, That it is essential
to hasten the perfection of an
organization of burley growers
into an association in order that
a census of tho present crop of
tobacco may be had before the
opening of the market in order
that this association can then ad-
vise, help and take all needful

Erlanger Fair.
The Erlanger fair was attended

by large crowds each day, and
the association had made ample
arrangements for the entertain-
ment of ita patrons during the
four days.
The exhibition in tho ring and

floral hall were very good and es-
pecially the show of milk stock
which was exhibited in large num-
bers. The horse show was about
as good as it has been for sev-
eral years.
The racing each afternoon was

the big card of the fair and the
contests were close and exciting
The battery of II. 8. Artillery

was a big feature and attracted
hte attention of all, it being
something entirely new at a coun-
try fair.

The fair was one of the mo*1

Th. Unsfjbt City.
|
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MURDER AND ARSON.

Rising Sun Recorder
dastardly murder was commit
about nine p. m, Wednesday

when Floyd Thatcher, :i youug far
mer and ex-overseas soldier, was
shot and killed at his home near
the Downey school house in Cass
township. Mr. Thatcher's wife and
child had retired and ha was pre-
paring for bed when his assassin
fired a shot gun thru the screen
at a kitchen window. The load
reached its victim in an adjoining
room, striking him in the face and
neck and two shots piercing the
right temple and causing death.
With the killing of her husband
Mrs. Thatcher discovered their
barn on fire.

An alarm for help was sent over
the phone, and while neighbors
were fighting the fire they dis-
covered that another barn" about
a half mile away, on the James
and Henry Thayer farm, was in

ilames. In about twenty-five min-
utes a third barn, on Cleveland
Gulleys farm was seen to be burn-
ing. Hay, wheat and farming im-
plements in all three barns and a
cow and calf in the Thayer barn
were all lost.

The supposition is that the as-
sassin of Thayer wisely planned !

the burning of the barns in order
to make good his get away by at-
tracting attention to the fires
The three barns form a triangle
and one man could easily have
fired all three barns in the dif-
ference of time between the fires.

The people of the community in

which the murder and arson were
committed make no hesitancy in

accusing Sidney Thatcher, elder
brother of the murdered man, of
the crime, as it is said he had
made threats of doing away with
the* entire family. There is a ru-
mor that trouble over the divis-
ion of the deceased father's es-
tate was the cause of his ill feel-

ing He is said to have claimed
that he did not get his share ot

the estate. He had up to Wednes-
day afternoon been working for
the Cutter brothers, merchants
He had settled with them ami
quit. He had formerly worked for
Ed. Knigga, prosperous farmer of
that neighborhood, and while
working for him had used Mr.
Knigga's shot gun for hunting pur
poses. /Jhe shot gun is now miss-
ing as are also all theshells ex-
cept one that had misfired and
no one knew of it except That-
cher. At> the present writing the
whereabouts of Sidney Thatcher
are unknown.

and Sheriff Caugil
early to the scene
Tin' former held
is retaining tiie

the directors found a handsome
balance on the proper side of

the ledger at its close.

Ev..aw,rt ALARM ALARMS.

Owen Democrat.
Excitement was at fever heat

Monday night when at 10 :25 p, m ,

the burglar alarm installed at the
First National Bank suddenly
sounded an alarm. But no indica-
tions of thieves were found Mis-
adjustment of the mechanism is

believed to have been the cause.
The alarm was plainly heard in

all parts of the city. OwentOn
was wide awake and in action.
People from all directions rushed
hurriedly towards the bank. Some
scantily attired, the more thought-
ful with rifle or gun prepared to
aid in the man hunt. A side
window of the building was quick
ly forced and several determined
men gained entrance. They search-
ed the entire building before be-
ing satisfied that th? alarm was
false
Men and boys with rocks, clubs

and other improvised weapons sur
rounded the tbuilding. One wo-
man claimed she had heard sounds
jas though some one had over
turned a chair just after the alarm
had started, which statement was
substantiated by a youi.gster sta-
tioned at «. wir.dow armed with a
4-lb. rock. But it is surmized the
sound eminated from residents oc-
cupying the floors above the
bank who lost no time in leav-
ing the building.

Still the alarm Kept up its

weird moan. And still the people
came flocking No one knew
how to stop the thing. Faces,
that a few moments before bore
grim determination broke into
smiles. Upon the arrival of
Forsee the siren became mut«
the, town again sank back
the humdrum.

steps to perfect and promote the
j
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successful in every particular that

"Be it further resolved, that the
| wa8 ever nejd at Erlanger, and f

chairman of this meeting appoint
a committee of five, who, togeth-
er with the chairman and secre-
tary, shall constitute a commit-
tee on organization. This commit-
tee shall have power to employ
counsel, to secure a charter, pre-

f>are constitution and bylaws, so-
icit membership, receive money,
arrange for headquarters, and em-
ploy necessary help, and take
all needful steps to perfect the
organization as speedily as pos-
sible.

"Be it further resolved, that
when this meeting adjourns it ad-
fourns to meet upon the call of
he chairman and secr*Lx, /, for
the purpose of ratifying the ac-
tions of the ^committees, ap-
proving the charter, bylaws, con-
stitution and the election of per-
manent officers, and for the trans
action of any other business that
may come before the meeting.
"The counties not represented

at this meeting, and which are
thiB season producing burley to-
bacco in any considerable quantity
shall be notified of the adjourn-
ed meeting and requested to send
a representative to same.*'
This was adopted.

The census of 1020 shows that
appallingly more people in this

country live in cities and towns
than on farms. This exhibit in-
vites serious reflection. Farms, un-
til this hour, have been the main-
stay of the American nation by
supplying food in sufficient quan
tity and at cheaper priceB than
obtain in any other highly devel-
oped industrial country. Besides,
our farms have supplied a large
surplus for export.

If this advantage is lost by a
further decrease In farming popu-
lation, the struggle for existence
will be much harder than hereto-
fore a d carry in its train polit-
ical conditions even less reassur-
ing than at present, when they
have Ceased to be ideal, for it is

a well established fact that scar-
city is not favorable to content-
ment and peace The census con-
veys a warning of the approach
of these less favorable condi-
tions
However, there is nothing un-

expected in these figures. For
some years a warning note has
been sounded that the number of
food producers is growing alarm-
ingly less and various plans have
been suggested to check the de-
population of rural communities.
They were approved but not car-
ried out But now it is evident
that the time for action has
come. The young people are lured
from the farm by the gay and ap-
parently easier life in cities. This
tenancy can be overcome only by
offering independence, which is
priced by manly minds higher
than pleasures, and it is grati-
fying to observe that the Bense
of freedom still has a hold on the
American heart. This independ-
ence, in the present instance,
must be purchased with money to
be advanced to those who are
willing to take up the vocation
of farming Marshy lands must be
drained, cutover land prepared
for plowing, and as many large
holdings as can be obtained on
reasonable terms parceled into
small farms.

In this way farming can be main
tained as the basic industry of the
country, manufacturing kept on a
firm foundation by securing abunn
ant food at reasonable prices and
the conservative spirit of the farm
strengthened as a counterpoise to
the restless and even menacing at-
mosphere of large centers of in-
dustrv.

The Walton Advertiser of last
week hops on the recent grand
jury with both feet with hob-
nails in its shoes. It says:
"Our Boone county giand jury,

which was in session last week at
Burlington, for some cause or
other dog up one of those anti-
quated blue laws, which has oeea
allowed to remain on our statutes
a^d indicted quite a number of
our business places for selling
soft drinks, ice cream, etc, on
Sunday. No doubt they are try-
ing to transport us back to the
days of Puritan New England,
when such laws were enacted and
enforced by the civil authorities
by the dirreetion of the wstablish-
ed church of New England.

"It is perfectly legitimate and
honorable to sell drinks and ice
cream ; then why should it be a
crime to sell them on Sunday? It

is the nature of the act itself

that should determine whether it

is right or wrong and not the time
when the act is committed. a
crime is a crime on every day of
week, and not because it is com-
mitted on Wednesday or Friday.
• * * a *

"Take religion out of Sunday
and it is no difference from oth-
er days of the week. The prohi-
bitions in a Sunday law are pure-
ly religious prohibitions, and when
the state enforces a Sunday law,
it simply enforces religion For
this reason it seems that all Sun-
day laws would be wrong, because
they make it a penalty for cit-

izens not conforming to religious
notions''

Mr.
and
to

Coroner Dilts
li.i were called
of the murder
an inquest but
verdict for more conclusive evi-
dence.
Sheriff Caughlin made repeated
attempts to obtain bloodhoun is

from Lexington bat was uiisuecess
ful After repeated delays, he
secured some at Bedford and these
came at four o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon.
The murdered man leaves a wid

ow and fl little son The wi low
is a daughter of James Campbell,
one of Ohio county's beat known
arid most prosperous farmers and
stock men. Mr Thatcher also

leaves an aged mother to lieur a

double burden of grief if her eld-

est son should be charged with
tho crime

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN.
Men wanted for the V S. Army.

lor one or 'luce years FurTur-
ther Information, call or writ*
Army Recruiting Station, 81 h *
Madison Ave, Covington, Ey,

The Passing of Summer.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

It is August and the cicadas are
singing. The fair days of summer
are passing. The Autumn is at
hand. One can hear his whisper-
ings in the remote woods, or hear
him stirring on the granary floors.

It is the season of change, a
season for gratitude and for sad-
ness. The year is at its lull. If

heaven is in the heart all is well.

In the field and along the riv-
ers we listen to the voices of the
winds and to the drowsy mur-
murs of multitudinous insect voir
es all singing the happy, fatuous
hymns of autumn. They have
neither thought nor care for the
soon coining gales of winter.
They are the soon vanishing chil-

dren of the summer, a part of
the eternal life mystery of the
universe.

For a little while longer there
will be the suggestion of subdued
laughter out there in the fields

and in the shaded aisles of the
woodlands; the birds will con-
tinue to sing until comes the
still, mysterious call which invites
th.. «hward. They know they
must follow the royal march of
tho sun ; that boreal blasts are
marshaling yonder, some where
northward They have been good
comrades and friends We know
that they will return, but what
we do not know is whether we
shall be here again to greet them
when the soft winds blow thru
the verdure and the blossoms Of
the spring. But while the warm.
slumbrous days past, let us rejoic*
Inyeause of the sweep of wings
against the skies, because of the
sun and the songs of animate na-
ture. The winters pass, springs
and summers return in endless re-
currence. We may be happy, or at

least find quiet consolation in

the knowledge that others will re-

joice in the glories of all com-
ing love-gilded days. «»

Equalizing Cost of Roads.

In some of the states where
highway construction has been a

part of the state policy for il

period of years, much work has
been done on highways which
would naturally become a par
of tho national system [( la pin
posed that in these eases state*

or counties should be allowed eow
pensntion which will give u her

value
hi jh-

ways would not be maintained b>

the government, but would he
turned over to the stu'o while
the government u ulertook the
coat of maintenance of the SO
tionnl system

< iiiiKifi of (1ravel count) « ips i

to voto ati WW.OOO bend UNI r->,

road puriMiaes ut the refiila-

elect km this year

Buys Home In Lawrenceburg.

Lawrenceburg Press

A deal has been perfected where
by Dr. G. F, Smith has taken over
the beautiful and nicely located
old Fitch homestead residence on
High street, just across from the
public library. There is no more
desirable residence property in the
city than this one, which falls

to * the lot of the doctor.
It was built about 1867 by Wal-

ter Hayes and is one among the
best constructed buildings in

Dearborn county. Since it was built

it has been in the hands of the
Hayes and Fitch families until the
present. It has always been well
cared for, and for this reason is

a very much cvoeted residence. Its

stately height, large porches, to-
gether with its large, well kept
green and flowery lawn, makes it

very attractive and picturesque.
Being near the Library, the court-
house and the business center of
the town make it all that could
be asked for a home in which to
live.

Dr. Smith, through his pleasant
and courteous manner of dealing
with the afflicted public, has been
able to build up a very large
practice m this and adjoining
counties. He also has a good
standing with the hospitals of
Cincinnati Day or night, rushed
or easy, has nothing to do with
changing the attitude of the doc-
tor, he is always the same, smil-
ing jovial and happy, just such a

person as the sick and their

friends love to have call

We are surely glad to know that
the doctor has been able to se-

cure such a beautiful home, and
wish himself and family many
years in which to enjoy it.

|i«-n?»it*HMi « mi ii wi|i j^nt'

highway miles re equal in

to that constructed Much

Mexican Dialect.

From Sonora to Yucatan in Mex
ico more tlian fifty separate dia-

lects are spoken. All the inhab-
itants of the west coast, howev-
er, with the exceptio i of seme
hill tribes of Indians, can under-
stand Spanish Ol h»«e I', li.uv

the 8,000 Yaquis, with their crude
Bacatete hill forts, their weird
ceremonial masque dances ana
their warlike attitude, an* easily

most conspicuous, Many are en-
listed with the federal army or
employed as ranch hands ana
mine or railroad laborers The
Y.i |uis with -he federal troops
are termed "Ms uses.' or ''tame'

Yajuis; those in the hills, wild
anl hostile, are the "Bronchos.1

The latter are a vagrant lot, rob-
bing ranches for food and ani-
mals, carrying rawhide bums anl
water gourds, weiring sandals ol

green eowskins—living by their

wits pressed by hunger, they snl»-

,ist as well on burros as beef

Mr and Mrs ('land < . Hume, oi

Ivoi'data Ciieimiati, have pur-
chased a nice home ill Wa|to<\
this county, to which the) will

mn> • !' Ho- ne. ii in uiv Th »>

h.i\ < 1 1 iid both Ohio s*nd Indl
,ini Mine they left Verona ami
tintl there is n«> idsce tike k.mi

t tii" K n f<n Keiitueki.iu i

|t..Uit W i oilman Slid l> •'

Wiii,«<«- «-i Waitoi have eeen
, (oi

Our Faith in the Recur-

rence of Past Blessings.

In the midst of human crises
that multiply over night there is

still maintained a steady human
confidence in the ultimate wel-
fare of the world that keeps ofr
panic and conserves human hap-
piness within reasonable bounds.
We even stood the test of the
world war without once giving
way to despair, and have passed
through the era of aftermath
without more serious lapse of tem
per or morale in face of all the
impositions of profiteers, the ag-
gravations of strikes and tie-ups,
the scarcity of food, homes, fuel,

indeed all the things that we
were wont to regard as just mat-
ter of fact incidentals in the
daily routine of life.

It is the genius of adjustable-
nesB inherent in human nature,
and of especially healthy growth
in the American make-up. Cal-
amities come and crises go and
yet as a people we move along
largely in the even tenor of our
way, pacifying our perturbation
with a bit of pouring out here
and there of our indignation in

more or less expressive language
seemingly peculiarly suited to the
situation of our suffering. When
we hear that a sugar famine is

impending we feel a bit sorry for
those who haven't a supply, but
do not apply the menace as prob-
aly personal. We have always
had sugar and naturally the pre-
sumption is we will continue our
sweetening processes.
Much the same spirit marks our

reception of threatened coat short
age, and urge they ever so ear-
nestly we are disposed to let the
dealers do the worrying and leave
off ordering our winter supply
until the usual time of year that
has become, from long practice,

our custom. It really does not
convincingly occur to us that
these things have application to
our affairs. The prices go up, of
course, but that is merely an in-

cident to the post-war conditions
and we have become so accustom-
ed to the paying of more for
less that beyond the relief of a
little swearing wo let it pass. If

we make more money we spend
more, somehow feeling that we
will .continue to have good for-

tune. We hear dally of the em-
barrassing scarcity of houses and"

at the first .good offer promptly
sell our home and go hustling
abroad with perfect confidence
thai we will now, as always, quick-
ly find something to our liking.

And strange as it may be, some
times we do.
Thus it is that while we all

k iow that things are happening
all over the world, contentions,
strife, wars, revolutions, indus-
trial, financial, (economic, com-
mercial and just plain bloody man-
killing revolutions that must of
necessity have serious consequenc-
es to " individuals, governments
and entire nations, and in degree
to the world at large, we really
have difficulty i l apprehending In

any of these things th;» approach
even of dang.'r, suffering Or death
to us or oil's either us. iidivid
uals or nations I N our faith

that what lias been will he over
again —Ex

Tobacco Improved.
The Weather the past week has

been very favorable to the grow-
inj; tobacco and ban improved
\ i-i \ greatlv lie ;i| i'i'i"i '" Of
main patches in ihe county thai
were looking \>.a\ l> 'fori' t h.- rains

Some are cTtimi
county will this v i
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Comments of the Press

With Tennessee completing the

36 states necessary to ratify the

Nineteenth Amendment, the «*o-

men of the U. S. will henceforth
possess equal political rights with

men, and, it must also be iv-

raembered, equal duties a.ui re-

apoiiaibilities as enfranchised cit-

Izeoa. Much more is implied tb&fl

the privilege of using the ballot.

They should prepare to take their

share in the public business of the

country. take an active interest

in public questions, in political

organization, serve on election

boards and on Juries—which may
not seem so emancipating. This

may seem to be expecting more
from the women than a great

many men contribute, but it is

paving the women the compli-
ment of placing them on an equal-

ity with the most publie-4pirit>

od men rather than the indiffer-

ent and negative citizen. From
what has been observed of the

attitude of women in jyolitical

campaigns, they dispaly a keen-
ness, an insight and a determina-
tion that most men might do
well to <errmlate. It is on these
demonstrated faculties that the

hopes for the betterment of pol-

itics, administration and govern-
ment thru the participation of

women are based.—Pittshurg Dis-

patch.

It is a great experiment upon
which the nation is t... .zing Its

difficulties and dangers should lie

uppermost in the thoughts of ser

ious-minded citizens of either

sex. In winning over the country
to woman suffrage a concrete
state of facts has probably had
more influence than abstract ar-

guments about the inalienable

rights of the individual or about
the nature of a democracy. We
had a large and growing body of

citizens wrho were dissatisfied with
their political conditions. And 2n

a democratic government it is ex-
pedient to eliminate such dissat-

isfaction, if it can lie doae with-

out violating any vital principle.

That, it would seem, has been the
chief moving cause in bringing
America round to the idea of

woman suffrage. But discontent
does not necessarily become intel-

ligent by the act' of being en-
franchised, and the new political

privileges now bestowed upon
women carry with them the grav-
est •responsibilities It is no
longer a question of sex, but of
country and the common weal.

And Americans, whatever their

doubts and fears in all this mat-
ter., have been, will hope that the

new voters may blend easily in th>>

already great electorate. For a

time our elections will be made
more dubious and cumbrous, «s

they certainly will be more costly

But we do not doubt that the
cheerful and indomitable American
spirit will apply itself to making
our institutions "work'' as Glad-
stone phrased it, even under nov-
el and arduous and what may al-

most seem revolutionary condi-
tions—New York Times,

It is just as well that Tenn-
essee has ratified Th? rosult was
inevitable in the near future, and
it might as well be done with
once and forever, no matter how
people may disagree about the
question. Like the Eighteenth
Amendment, the issue divided the
country into two camps, but all

sensible citizens will cheerfully ac-,

cept the result. — Washington
Post.

What the effect of this en-
franchisement may be on the next
election politicians do not know
and cannot guess, but it means
lor one thing that the issue of
the League of Nations is to "oe

submitted to the womanhood of

the nation and that any decision
that is made at the polls is to

be their decision as well. — New
York World.

Big Week in Lawrenceburj;, Sep-
tember 6th-llth. American Le-
gion has spent $2,000 in Free At-
tractions, also Gigantic Ferris
Wheel, Huge Merry-GopRound* and
Aeroplane Swings,' also many oth-
er attractions. Worth coming
miles to see.

Everybody is expecting to see
you at the fair this week. The
grounds presented an unusually
lively scene yesterday morning
when preparations had been com-
pleted and the exhibition bngan.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Per.n enter-
tained quite a r.um'njr of their
relatives and friends from Scott
county last Saturday night ami
Sunday.

Hiram Stephens, of Hathaway
neighborhood, who has been quite
sick for several weeks, is report-
ed as improving slowly.

The weather for the fair start <i

in very nicely—a little ton cool
if anything, but beautiful and
clear.

The Harvest Homi: follows UK-
fair after which you can safely
prepare to go Into winter -quar-
ters,

MissLoretta RogSR, of Hebron,
neighborhood, was calling on Bur-
lington friends Tuesday,

Mrs. Mary Snyder, of Peters-
burg, is the guest of her sister,

Mrs, Alice- Snyder.

•
» RICH WOOD.**
J. D Woolery is erecting a new

tobacco barn.
The Railway laid off about 17

men at the section last week,
Mr and Mrs Hedger Tewelf

spent the weekend at W. E Te-
W ell's.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Jump, of

Covington, spent the week-end at

Erie Cain's.

Mr. and Mrs, John Daly, of Er-

langer, spent the week-end at

Will Smith's.

Theo Carpenter took $70 worth
of ribbons at Erlnnger fair with

his Holsteins
Mrs. Arminta B Carpenter has

returned after several weeks' visit

to friends at Erlanger
Mr. and Mrs Walter GruBbs

and Miss Clara Mae spent Sunday
with Ben Carpenter on Lexington
pike.
Mr and Mrs Earl Robinson, of

Cincinnati, and Mr. and Mrs Al-
bert Robinson, of Ludlow, spent
the week-end with F. F . Robin-
son.
Devon came up to play off last

week's tie game with a strong
aggregation of ball tossers Up to

the eighth innin/r it was nip and
tuck but Richwood in the last

half broke loose and copped the
game 15 to 9. E Mil rk sherry and
E. Acra, for Devo.i ; W Carpenter
and T. Hance for Richwood, were
the batteries.

Clovd Powers and family, of

Walton, spent last Sunday here
with relatives.

Lucian Brown, who has been
quite ill the past two weeks is

improving slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Conrad, of

Dry Ridge, were visiting relatives

here last Sunday.
Crops of all kinds are looking

fine. Tobacco is growing rapidly
and many are preparing to cut.

Rev. A, K. Johnson was called

to Dry Ridge, last Mjonday, to

preach the funeral of a Mr.
Points.
Misses Mary and Grace Tansom,

of Covington, spent Sunday here
with their mother, Mrs. Mattie
Ra/tsom
X B. Hamilton and Mr. D, O.

Hudson spent the past week at

Dry Ridge, taking a treatment for
rheumatism.
Mrs. Bell Powers and daughters,

Misse3 Rubie and Blanche, of Cov-
ington, were guests of O. K. Pow-
ers, last Sunday and Monday.
Harvey Wlntson and wife, of

Ohio, are spending a few days
vacation with his parents,
and Mrs. W. M. Whitson, of
place.
James Wassoi and Miss Lela

Readnour wended their way to
Covington, last Wednesday, ana
were united in the holy tiondsof
matrimony by Bro. Runyan, of La-
tonia. .

The revival meeting which has
been in progress here one week,
is having a large attendance. Bro.
Johnson, who is assisting Bro.
Payne, is doing excellent preach-
ing. Ten conversions and two by
letter up to Sunday night. The
meeting will continua until next
Sunday

Mr.
this

GRANT R. D.

lira, Maddox, of Louisville, uas
tho guest of F„ K. Kelly and
family, last week,

Very nearly cold enough for

frost several mornings the* panl
week.

Tho Boooe County High School
will b*«rrn Sept. 6th

9tr»«4—From nvy fwecme* Au-

ftMtj i red now that will w.

3l oft I off, M hThUv, Grunt

Mrs. Lucinda Hodges remains ill.

Miss Minnie Ryle is visiting Mrs.
Bert Scott,
Waller Ryle bought two Jersey

cows from Rr M Wjlson last week.
Everett Ryle, of East Bend, has

been hauling lumber from the Lick
creek saw mill.

Miss Katherine Christina, of In-
dianapolis, is the guest of her
cousin, Irs, Roy Ryle.
Mrs. Bessie Gant and children, of

Winsdor, III,, are guests of her
mother, MrF, Lou VanNess
Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Keener

and daughter, of Cincinnati, are
guests of Mrs. Etta Stephens.
The Belleview W, M S. met with

Mrs, Bud Rector last Thursday
and spent a very pleasant day«
Mrs Mat Ryle is entertaining

her sister and husband, Mr, and
Mrs Robinson, of St. Joe, Mo.
Mrs. Gladys Conner left Monday,

for her home in Fresno, Cal„ af-
ter several months' visit here
with relatives,

Mrs, Emma WaiJ, of Marietta,
Ohio, who was called here by the
death- of her mother, Mrs, Har-
riet Walton, is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs, Morris Rice.

S, B. Ryle and W. G Kite and
their wives attended a meeting
of Jersey cattle men at B, H. Scran
ton's above Rising Sun last Mon-
day, A bountiful lunch was serv
ed the crowd at mon.

I'ineville —Spry as a man of 50.

"Cnclo Johnnie'' Shell, mountain
patriarch, whose friends claim he
is i:$7 years old, rode a mule six-
teen miles over the mountains

|
from his homo in Perry county to

\
( had, a station on the L. & N,

!
near Henham, boarded a train for

[

lyneviUe and left here a few
'• hoar* later for London, where he
.will visit his son, who is more
I than M years old. His seven year
j

old hoi accompanied the OOflten-
I a nan,

V»,iyHVille\ Tucker Perry, soft
'In ,k dealer of Mnnehenter, Ohio,
had a narrow eacspe from drown
Ing or being killed white attempt-
ing to drive his truck onthefer-
ivTxiat at Aberdeen, When the ma
'lane hud gotten on the bout he
lont control of it aiul It run
UCroea the dWSk, lnviknr; the bar
and pluaMd Into the river, Tuek-

p tumped out into the river and
w.ih reaeued >>y bjreteadere, t>ut
the mat Iiiiik Htink out of night
and ill . n.,iu to louaU it <M4tM

krflfcatfMfcts',. -'v*.

TAX-PAYERS, NOTICE!
Tax-Payers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one of my deputies will

be at the places and on the dates named below to collect the 1920 State, County and

bounty School Taxes'. Will also collect the 1920 Graded Common School Taxes in

Verona, Belleview, Petersburg, Union and Florence Districts on the same days

as other taxes are collected: /

RABBIT HASH, October 1st.

BIG^BONE, October 5th.

BEAVER LICK, October 6th.

VERONA, October 7th»

WALTON, October 8th.

BELLEVIEW, October 11th.

CONSTANCE, October 13th.

HEBRON, October 14th.

UNION, October 15th.

PETERSBURG, October 18th.

FLORENCE, October 19th.

RATES State 40c, 10c on Live Stock; County 70c ; School 30c, on $100 ; Poll $1.60; School Poll $1.

Graded School Ratea—Verona 50c; Petersburg 70c; Belleview 50c; Union 50c, and Florence 40c

on the $100. ^
Graded School Poll Tax—Verona $1; Petersburg $150, Union $1 and Florence 50c.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after November 30th. Six per cent penalty due State and

County added December 1st on all delinquent taxes; six per cent commission in addition to penal-

ty is allowed Sheriff for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of levy 60c ; Advertising $1.00.

Please make inquiries for amount of your taxes before November 15th, as we cannot re-

ceive every ones taxes on the last iew days of November.

L. A. CONNER, Sheriff Boone County.

Covington & Erlanger Bus Line
*

Bus Leaves Covington Daily.

For FLORENCE 7:30 a. m. and 5:30 p. m.

Leaves FLORENCE for COVINGTON at 8:30

a. m. and 6 p. m.

Covington & Erlanger Bus Line.

Taesday , Sept 7th
WILL BE

y^pff'ffyy^
r
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Boone 60. Deposit Bank
Established 1886. •

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL and
SURPLUS $80,000,00

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity. *

4 Per Cent

>Btili» r* vrwt<*nt«r n+irntnc
wImmi it %m fii*u)tt< out 1*41*

Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.

Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

^^^^^(^^^^^^^^1^^^^^^^^^^^^^

*
*

*

*

*
*
m
*

J. ESTEN SNYDER
* 272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covingtan

—

free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

01 LAVAL
SERVICE DAY

For the benefit of our many customers and user* of De Laval

Cream Separators we have established a De LavalService Day.

On this day we shall be glad to have any De Laval user bring

his complete separator to our store for s thorough and careful inspec-

tion and adjustment, which will be made free of charge. Should any

parts, due to unusual wear or accident, need to be replaced, this will

be done, the only charge being for the price of the new parts used.

No charge will be made for the service.

Both a De Laval Service expert and a representative will be with

W to assist with this work. Bring in your De Laval Separator that

day and receive the benefit of their advice on the care and operation

of the machine, as wefl at the dee service . It is our wish, and that

of the De Laval Company, that every otet of s De Laval Separator

get the marirmrm of service at the mmimirrn of cost, and we therefore

urge you to avail yourself of this free and useful service.

COME EARLY
GOODE & DUNKIE,

COVINGTON, KY.

\

*

We Pay 4 Per Cent

^^^»#^^^^^^^^l^^^^^¥^¥^^^^^
it'

Chevrolet
SALES SERVICE

R. A. BRADY, Agent
Petersburg, Belleview, Carlton

and Hamilton Precincts.

August 1st, 1920, we began paying 4 per cent on 12

months time deposits, and 3 per cent on 6 months

time deposits.

We will continue to pay taxes on all deposits.

When you can do as well AT HOME that is the

place to DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY—where it will

do your neighbors, friends and community good.

Onion Deposit Bane,

Union, Kentucky,

Satisfactory Glasses
Our glasses are comfortable when

fitted, and we keep them so for you
free of charge. Any .time they get
beat or out of shape, call in and we
will resdjust them.

Phoos South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6i 3 MadlsoB
M
AvV

C
"'Covlnftta. Ky

ibscribe for the Recorder
Only $1.60 the Tear

1
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Kbv.'Qeo. A. Roykr, Pastor.

Sunday, August 29th, 1920.

Hopeful, 10:<M) a. in. 8undity School;
8:00 p. m. Teachers Training and
Music Drill: 8:00 p. m. Evening
Service with Sermon.

Hebron, 10:80 Service and Sermon;
8:00 p. m. Sunday School.

-All are heartily invited to these
services. £
Boone County Christian Pastorate

C. C. Omer, Pastor

Sunday, August 29th—
Bulittsrille, Bible School 9:80 a. m.,
preaching; 10:80 a. m.

Belleview, Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Constance, Bible School 2-.:n) p. m.
P.. Pleasant, Bible School 10 a. in.;

Preaching 11:00.

t Services each' evening at 7:43;
come and worship with uh.

•v. ,

' '•,',
,,., " „

School Notes.

Our Institute begins in Burling-
ton, August 30th, with R H. Car-
ter in charge as instructor. We
give the law pertaining, to attend
ance. All teachers and those ex-
pecting to teach must attend the
entire session or their certificates

are revoked.''
We have written for a construc-

tion of this law, as to its extend-
ed application. It seems it in-

cludes all persons whoever and
whenever and wherever they are
"expecting'' to teach. It is im-
portant to every one who holds
certificates and who may teach in

'

the future, although not this

coming session. It seems to in-

clude all classes and grades of
certificates. •

The State Department now is-

sues and controls all certification

of teachers. It is plain this mat-
ter is not within the province or
the powers of the County Board
of Examiners or Supt.

.

I hope we may find it to our
Interest and profit to attend the
Institute.
Tuesday afternoon programs

will be given to trustees and pa-
trons, or as much of the time as
is profitable to be used along
this line.

Wednesday afternoon will - be
given to Common School Com-
mencement. Rev. ^Shepherd will do
liver the address to the class.

Thursday afternoon program
will take up Mother's Clubs and
Civic League work. We are arrang
ing for an illustrated lecture for
one evening. Subject—VIEWS OF
FRANCE IN WAR.
We are rather proud of the pro-

gram we have arranged for this
meeting and we are anticipating
a profitable and pleasant session.
We urge and insist every trus-

tee, who has not got the fuel fdr
his district to do so at once. It

will be a question shortly as to
whether we can /get it at all.

Freight rates are to *go up ana
coal is growing scarcer every day
t>y reason of strikes.
More anon.

J. C, GORDON, Supt

Further Decline in Sugar Prioes

Washington, August 23.—With
the forced release of sugar stocks
through tightened bank credit.
Department of Justice officials to-
day forecast a further tumble in
sugar prices. There were indica-
tions, officials said, that the un-
loading of stored slocks might
glut the market and bring a "sub-
stantial drop'' in addition to the
present decline.
The department has received ap-

peals from many dealers who seek
relief from the drop which al-
ready has taken place. The Attor
ney General, however, will follow
a handsoff policy, it was said
today by his assistant Robert T.

Scott. The department Mr. Scott
said, is concerned only with proi
fitterin, and individual trans-
actions are given no consideration
unless exorbitant profits are
shown.

€e«<sf and Pergonal
All kinds of vegetables are ptent

iful now.

Blackberries this late in August
are out of season, '

Big Naval Band, September 6tii

to 11th, at Lawronceburg.

Coal m the bin • in Burlington
costs 50 cents a bushel.

It was cool enough last Sunday
for fires to be comfortable.

Born—To Herbert Grant and
wife on the 23d ir.st, a fine baby
girl.

Mrs. Pred Morris spent several
days last week* with her mother
at Latonia.

UFE PRISONER. ESCAPES

FROM PENITENTIARY.

Officials of Kenton coun'y are
assisting officers of the Frank-
fort penitentiary in their search
for Henry Landcum, serving a life

term on the charge of murder,
win* * .-.. .jpwl- from the prison Mon
day night. He Was indicted in Ken
ton court y April 15, 1914, for the
murder of J, L. Litton, a cook
working With a Southern railroad
gang south ofErlanger. Landmen
at that time was 18 years old.
Another youth,* Louis MoreheaU,
17, was indicted with him. On
June 2, 1Q14, Lanrirum pleaded guil
ty and was given a" life # sentence.
On May 21, 1814, Merehend

, was
found guilty by a 4ury and he
was sentenced for life. Testimony
at the trial indicated that Lan-
drum and Morehead while drunk,
held up and robbed Litton near
their camp. The victim was stab-
bed in the back' an'd his throat
was cut. The body was found on.

a railroad track where it had been
dragged.
Landrum scaled tfte penitentiary

wall aod escaped. Ha was the trail-

er .of the prison band.

Thru the courtesy and untiring
'Worts of Lieut. Comma dor VV.

H. O'Brien, Jr., the Oroa Lakes
Naval Band has been secured for
Carnival Week at Lawrencoburg,
Beptsinib&f «th to nth.

MimtvKathryn Sullivan, who !•,

I.iki < a course In nurd" X In

i »«-.i. -<»,i«>.. Hospital, (in 1'iiit h
"*» ^..MMM a Wvm» * jA*

Hnlllvu and wile, or i^mndssary
ihuorhoMKU

g* "Quejufu
' Itot** at Uvrvo

a.

h ' IKvi
•

|

Mrss Mary and Clifton Roberts
of Walton, are visiting relatives
in Burlington.

Timothy Sand ford and wife are
visiting relatives at Batesville ana
Milan, Indiana, •

Mrs. F. A, Hall spent the latter
part of last week with her daugh-
ters in Newport.

W. T. Davis directB his Recorder
changed from Riverview, Fla., to
Albertville, Alabama.

Virgil Gaines, who has been in
Chicago for several months, is at
home to attend the fairs. ,

Earl Smith was transacting bus-
iness in the city Tuesday after-
noon—mostly at the ball park.

Mrs. C. W. Lassing, of St, Pet-
ersburg, Florida, is visiting her
relatives in Boon'J and Campoell
counties.

B. P. Rice and wife, of Coving-
ton, have been visitiirg his rela-
tives in this neighborhood for
several days.

Earl Walton and family and G.
G. Hughes, of Petersburg, "spent
last Sunday afternoon with friends
in Burlington.

Walton base ball team defeat-
ed Belleview in the regulation dis-
tance 5 to 4 at Walton last Sat-
urday afternoon.

Chas. Westbay will have a sale
of a lot of personal property on
the 4th inst. See his advertise-
ment in this paper.

Mrs. NeH Roae and little son, of
Chicago, are guests of her father,
Mr. Edgar Berkshire and wife, out
on the Belleview pike.

S, B. Ryle and W G. Kite, of
Waterloo, (sent three big truck
loads of handsome Jersey cattle
to the fair at Florence yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Penn re-
turned home Saturday from a
visit of several days with rela-
tives in Scott and Harrison coun-
ties. •

Miss Anna Crigler, who has
been making her home in Belle-
fontaine, Ohio, has moved to Er-
langer, Where she has a pleas-
ant home.

Born, Sunday, August 22nd, to
Harold Gaines and wife, a nine
pound son. All doing well except
?'rand pa Bert, who is rattled a
ittle yet.

Prof. A. M. Yealey, of Florence,
was over last Friday, conferring
with County Supt., Gordon. He
will be in the school room in
another week.

T. J. McNeal, who is making a
tour of the Dominion- of Canada,
has sent the Recorder post cards
showing some of the objects of
interest he has viewed,

W. L. Kirkpatrick will have the
Silent Alamo farm, electric light
and power plant on exhibition in
Floral Hall at Florence fair, this
week Look it over.

Miss Lucetta Hensley, of Wool-
per neighborhood, returned home
last Sunday after a week's visit

with Missps Ev--\ and Hazel Akin,
of Bullittsburg neighborhood.

County Judge N. E. Riddell,
County Attorney, Ben Riley ana
County Road Engineer E, M. Ar-
nold, attended the State Road
meeting at Frankfort yesterday.

Garnett Tolin's crop of tobacco
is claiming his attention early and
late. He had no idea how much
work it requires to produce a
good crop of the weed before he
tackled the Job thiB spring.

Mrs. Bridgewater and two chil-
dren, of Akron, Ohio, who hau
been visiting her parents, Mr. ana

j
Mrs. C. W« Fowler, for several

; weeks, returned home last Satur-
! day.

Mrs. J. M| Lassing and eonsRob-
' ert art! wife and John, will leave
, next Sunday for their winter homo
j
in St. Petersburg, Florida They

i will make the \rip ii their :ui-

! tomiobiles.

Tho MIAN who rides at the cat*
! of 90 mile i an hour down a n U

I

foot ladder—he ban neither win.'-,

! nor motors still he makes the
time. Stv DARE DEVIL DOHKK-
iTY. Septemlbor 6th to 11, at Lnw-
' renceburg Carnival.

Walter Brown, of (heat Lakes
Training Station, and Miss Kath-
ryn .Brown, of Washington, 1) ('.

are spending several days with
their mother, Mrs. Emma Brown.
Miss Kathryn is employed in a

government position in' Washing-
ton.

Be'i Pad. lack, business manager
aid press a {en*, for Mi.' Hebron
Amuse me t Co, was in BufHr-'rron,
Monday, distributing advertising
matter for the big pkfture show
S'pVmii'r 2d, a! rtebron H" is a

live uire, a good l>usi ws» mail-
Ager a il u l\ aiu'o a jfent

< o o. W Sleet and Daniel Dud-
ley, of Wsito, , were business vis-
itor* t<» Hurlington last Tuesday
murine ; !• m" $ ,\ ' 11 • U <u Mr

'Sleet was fh.'iiti o, Roone r"U'i-
Ity, a whieh time he ofl'tco paiu

«««£»-, and Mevt
rhs i uini'ir hmiTiin < to make

ill , ill inr-t Mi ty*M «lll

in p|nf*
mux John

wkf* will tfo to *yo|»t lbs
l*UsU of lh.» iMfth.

Mrs. Harriet Walton.
Harriet VanNesa wan born in Ris-

ing Sun, Indiana, May 17th. 1887. At
an early age she came to Boone
county. Kentucky, whom she spent
the remainder of her long and use-
ful life.

On November nth, I8o«, she was
married to George H. Walton, who
preceded her to the Great Beyond
48 years ago. and loft her 7 small
children to raise, which trust she
fulfilled faithfully and lovingly. Of
these children Mrs. Emma Ward,
of Marietta. Ohio; Susie M. Ryle, of
Kansas City, Mo.; Frances Fish,
of Oakdale, Calf. ; Annabel Brady, of
Belleview, and her two sons Joe and
George, sr., survive her; one daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ida May Wilson, died in
1911. In about 1S70 she united with
the Old Middle Creek Baptist church
and later transferred her member-
ship to East Bend church, of which
she was a member at the time of her
death. 8he was a good christian
woman and often during her illness
spoke, of her faith in Jesus as her
Savior and of her readiness to go
home.
She departed this life Sunday, Au-

gust 15th. 1920, after several months
of patient suffering. Her cheerful
presence will be sadly missed by her
children, grandchildren and friends,
but we know that our loss is her gain,
and with her pastor, we cau say,
"'Blessed in the sight of the Lord is
the death of his Saints." M

PUBLIC^ SALE.
I will sell at public sale at my

residence in Burlington, Ky.,
beginning at 1 o'olock p. m.,

Saturday i September 4th, 1920
the following property :

1 Road Wagon
1 Farm Sled
Several Halters
2 good Tool Boxes
Several Chains
Some Household and Kitchen

Furniture, and many other ar-

ticles too numerous to menticni.
Terms made known day of sale.

CHARLES WESTBAY.

Public Notice.
Those who have not complied

with the Fiscal Court Order to

cut all grass, weeds and hedges

along the right of way of the

public roads are hereby notified

to do so immediately and avoid

payment of $50.00 fine.

All grata, weeds, brush and
hedges shall, after cutting, be
cleaned up and plaeed in piles

where they can be burned and
not left on the right of way to

fill up the ditches and culverts

and retard drainage.

E. M- ARNOLD,
County Road Engineer.

For Sale.
Extra Good Stock, Grain and Alfal-
fa Farm, four miles west of Auro-
ra, Minna, on Dillsboro Pike. 186
acres, 7 room house, cellar-, large
basement barn, silo and tenant
house, well fenced, lot of saw tim-
ber, locust posts, 75 acres in fine

blue grass pasture, never-failing
water, lays One, no hill to pull to

get crops' to barn, $100.00 per acre.
Easy terms. Come and see it or
address the owner,

Dr. F. H. SALE,
o sep2 Dillsboro, Indiana.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the estate
of George Olds, deceased, are hereby
notiflen that they must come fore-

ward and settle at once, and those
who have claims against said estate
must present them to the undersign-
ed proven as by law required.

J. M. GRANT, Administrator.

FOR SALE.

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.
++++•{•»?•++++•{•4"l"t->I-<"J-{-++ v->+*'

AS we enter a new season we wish to take

this opportunity to thank the thousands of

Northern Kentucky's people that have given

us the greatest business In our history. This patronage,

not only of the people of Covington and surrounding

cities, but of the people from this section of the entire

State, has come to us we feel, from the standpoints of

value received and service rendered.

THE standards of value and the service that have

won us this patronage in the past, will be

PRAISED TO OUR FULLEST EXTENT,
with the best quality, the smartest in style, the highest

in service, and a systematic LOWNESS OF PRICE
that will make it highly advantageous for you to con-

tinue your purchasing here.

s

We especially invite telephone and mail orders from out

of town residents. These will receive our best of

attention, and will be mailed the same
day they are received.

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Store. •N.

FORSALE . ETC
Fifty good youn r stock ewes.

Thos,, E. Garrison, Union, Ky.

Kxtra fine two months old reg-
istered Poland China boar. Rain*
DOW Hob breeding. Hen i'addack,
Hebron, Kv.

Twenty shoatl that will weigh
;') Of ho pounds, will sell in lots

nr a* a whole. I'dg.ir Herkshir «,

Burli igton l<« 1) I.

Ranabout, good condition, Mrs
.liilui Pottoil, I. mi u org.

I <>t nico i ii 1 ''

ply t" I I u •

I ton H, l> I.

-.tone poacheaj Af>-
, I tatOn, Hulling-

. Oome and Spend
4—Pleasant Days--4

FLORENCEFAIR
FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

August 25, 26, 27, 28
FIRST DAY

!

Jersey Cattle.

Sheep, all breeds.

Draft Horses.

( Saddle Horses.

THIRD DAY - Harness Horses.

( Baby Show.

\
Holstein Cattle.

SECOND DAY
\

Hogs, all breeds..

( Mules, Sweepstake Horses.

(
Combined Horses.

FOURTH DAY
\

Fancy Turnout,

( Etc., Etc.

Display Every Day of Grain, Flowers, Fruits, Vegetables, Fancy Needle-

work, Art, Domestic Science, Poultry, Etc.

A Battery of Artillery from Camp Taylor

Will Be in Camp on the Grounds During the Week.

Chy. Gaylor,
the GIANT FROG MAN, will give two performances in the

ring, on each morning and afternoon of the Fair.

The Warwick's
Comedy Artists, will be seen in

Four Acts, in the exhibition ring

on each day of the fair.
The Warwick's

8 \u:smi<:n wan n.i> ro lollc-

it imlora for i»iit, Paints, Rooiliw
ll .11. it lint Sl>. -<-|ll|llH-t. (ill Tllll

tirm* <»• M mhtt* li. A.
I llll I i US <n » IMlUftllV-

Mio. . F Mm i iv Corn
. hm in ( |evHu\ I Ohlu,

ThriM •<»»• ami HO nif*» J '

'

J<HM* Hurling »u H. I) I.

Wonderland Show. $10,000 Carrousal.

Ferris Wheel, Etc. Other Superb Attractions.

Entertainment for every minute -:- Dancing.

Admis?ion......40o- Children 8 to 1Q 35o
iW Cnarge for Conveyances.

Reduced Rates on Southern Ralroad.
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American Legion

Carnival Week
OPen Noon-Labor Dav

-FBEE ITTRICTIOHS-

Also Beautiful Diamond Ring to be presented to the

Young Lady selected as "The Queen of the Legion'"

during Carnival Week. Contest Open to All.

I
Burlington Garage

| AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
«ivi:nc\ritu ^mmhsowtv vvir\tn»v

+ An\ m . , \ .ui.ti .

'.-
• i

» < A

1 U. S. Tire* Kepi m Sfcrvlr t*+#A K \ f«iinMr«t»s.

»««•«* e *»«»* a »»•»•»•• 4e »«*«.. e e• •••

Dare Devil Doherty
IN HIS DEATH-DEFYING ACT OF

"LEAPING THE GAP"

Huge Merry-go-Round. Aeroplane Swing
Gigantic Ferris Wheel. Cloud Rides.

MORE THRILLERS THAN CONEY ISLAND.

The FAMOUS GREAT LAKES 'NAVAL BAND--26 Pieces

will furnish music for this occasion during the entire week.

Why Worry?
We know ih« •prt.N .•>; Vmw N» >•••'• '• ,- , i' 1 t*»U « l'> wor-

ry'1 You can have \v«i .-V '(': •-••. t% v. *, ,i *,i.t |h*> will he bet.

ter than Mt MMthMMw ifrtt^ »r *•>?*•. i.•"»•.( ^u«ol«iv proof (or

X..W miles and the> *mtj wvi <sr>. .^, «,» •-.
.

This the bargain oai, .vtlx b, >•*, v

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street. <* Covington, Ky

IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now.

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.
3

Seven Pataefteer Hudson $2737.50

. . $3340

BRING THE FAMILY AND ENJOY YOURSELVES AT

Lawrenceburg, Ind. September 61b to 11

We have spared no Expenses and expect to make
this a Banner Week for Lawrenceburg.

Sport Model Hudson $2737.50.

Coupe Hudson . - $3525. Sedan Hudson
Ess«x Vouring $1905.

Essex Roadster $190$.

Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coup* $2035.

Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above price* are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

s

I

s

f. W. Kassebaon & Ssi.

Why Flies Make Dear Milk.

Many dire things have beeu blamed
on the activities of flies, hnt it re-

mained for an Ohio farmer to dem-
onstrate by actual experiment that
the pests were responsible for a de-
ereesed' milk supply. Owning 20 cows,
he devised a home-built fly trap, and
after It had been in operation a week
calculated the difference in milk pro-

duction. He was obtaining eleven
gailOBa a day more than when the flies

were unrestricted in their pernicious
activities.

This man built a lean-to. through
which the herd passed. Across it in

the middle were flexible curtains lil-

ting closely aliout the cow, which
brushed the illes ofT. Th.» dairyman
following dosed both doors, leaving
the flies to cluster on a window,
where they were quickly shot to death
with a fly powder.— Hartford Times.

WHY

Why Ear Screens Are Valuable.

Persons who are in the field to [lat-

ent new articles with the hope of mnk-
iag their fortunes should consider the

ear screen. The need for some sort

of protection to keep the ears from
•wiua/p as recentncles for dust, sand

and 80of Is brought more forcibly to

one's attention during these windy
days. Muffs have long been used to

oonserve the warmth of the ears; the

oleauiiness of their devious passages
might be insured by a shield of light

Sauze fitting snugly over the external

ftppendnges and effectively screening

tttit the swirling dusts. Wonven pro-

tect their ears with puffs of hair;

they have veils for their face*. Per-

haps men would liny <'!ir screens.

Planting of Nut Orchards
Would Be of Benefit

A movement has Just been started
to impress upon the people of the
Dnlted States the vital part that nut
trees of all kinds must have In any
sound national or state tree-planting
program In this country. Back of it

are men who have achieved remark-
able results through scientific experi-
mental work in nut culture, and who
ore now striving to awaken the fann-
ers of the country in particular to op-
portunity. It Is well known that nuts,
which are exceedingly rich in protein
and fat, have too long been disregard-
ed as an Item of the staple diet.

Nut trees In great numbers along the
national and state highways, nut trees
on the barren hillsides, nut orchards
of varieties especially adapted to cli-

mate, prolific In bearing and of good
savoriness Into the bargain—soch a
program, scientifically handled, will
one day, according to the belief of au-
thorities on the c.::^rt. help in a
large measure to solve the problem of
the nation's vanishing food supply.
Such figures ns these are cited: "A
little nut orchard 200 miles square will
supply one-third enough food to feed
100.000,000 citizens. Thus 2.-..O00.O0O

acres of nut trees would more than
supply the whole people of the United
States with their two most expensive
food products—protein and fat."

PROTECTION FOR WATER PAN

Slatted Cage Attached to Wall Is

High Enough to Keep Out
Fowls' Scratching*.

To protect the water pan in the
poultry house or outdoors, make a
cage with a hinged top, as shown.
The fowls can readily reach inside

and get n drink, and as the cage Is

fastened to the wall, several Inches

Wanted—Farms to Sell.

I have numerous calls for farms,
and if Boone county people who de-
sire to sell their farms will list them
with me I will he able to furnish
buyers.

J. W. TALIAFERRO,
Realestate Agent, Erlanger, Ky.

o sept 1

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, all
sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

FOR SALE.
Three male Poland China pigs, el-

igible to register.

W. LEE CROPPER,
aug 12-4t Burlington R. D. 1.
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Pfeiffer's Strictly Pure

PARIS GREEN
55c per pound

\

Pure Arsenate Lead, 45c lb.

Acme Pari* Green Blower*, $1.45

Jones' Drug Store, Walton, Ky

Water Pan Protected.

from the floor, there is little danger
of having dirt scratched Into the pan,

writes B. Frank Hover In Farm Jour-

nal. When plaeed outdoors, the top
of the cage protects the water from
the rnys of the sun.

COLORADO BEETLE BAD PEST

Why Sacrifice Is Great.

There's a slaying power in the sacri-

fices of men. Others may die through

lack of vision, but not Hit: man of sac-

rifice. He compensates poverty of ma-
terial t hinus through riches of convic-

tion. Others may «ive the world dol-

lars. He gives It the vision born of

his soul that makes the increase of

the dollar possible. In spite of hope

he may die In poverty, but through his

poverty countless others become rich.

It's something to )>c looked forward to

enly by great souls, for only tht* great-

est souls can toil on without appre-

ciation or reward sure In the fact that

they become benefactors to men.

Ohio county. Indiana, is hadly

Worked df> ovt»r the killing of q

good citlien by an aasasain and

the burning <( three barns, nil the

crime* being Haul at the goal nl

s Mingle* Indiraduu^ »lmn> name
Matt, peoybe os

itate CO call

•I crime* and
guUly part* w

•ad giveti the

V deserve*

• in ,1 ll ll »

ft m « perfect r&it

is hoped t li.tl Hi'

I ll* Kpprrh.
niehiitiMil h«< i n h

COULD NOT AFFORD BREAKAGE
,

Why Indians of North and South
America Were Forced to Become

Weavers of Baskets.
I

Many or the Indians of North Ainer-
j

Ifa at the present time are experts
j

In weaving Water-tight baskets of
reeds and roots. In South America
they are woven from the native palm '>

fronds. The Indians of South Af-
{

rlca are skilled basket weavers nnd i

are noted among the different tribes '

for their cunning disposal and adapt-
j

ability or whatever substance is most i

Convenient.

In nnnmilie Indian races It became
an acute necessity to possess un-

|

breakable cooking nnd dining uten-
j

slls, so the resourceful housewife In-
i

stead of htiriujtg all of her twisted
(jruHH bundles began to find In tin in

the possibilities she craved, for aH yet

In lur movable cupboard were no
pieces of pot III \

Beskstrj predated pottery for ages,
but whan the. two were Interlinked
a grant advance wag meet hi house-
1

' gsyinmuln

s "un u« ,u in- f ,,, i eeg
»•• '"•»' >!• ,*imJ in ike
nuiiutKMiA iu>*» ones

Insects May Be Killed by Spraying
With Strong Solution of Bordeaux

Mixture.

The Colorado potato beetle Is the
worst pest which potato growers have
to tight. They may be killed by spray-

ing with a strong arsenic such as paris

green, using at the rote of half pound
to 50 gallons of bordeaux mixture.

IN MAKING BEET-TOP SILAGE

Same Fundamental Factors! Involved

as With Corn—Thorough Pack-

ing Is Required.

The fundamental factors that are In-

volved In making good corn silage also

apply In making beet-top silage. Pack
the mass thoroughly to exclude the

free air and then sval tight. Good
sllnge requires thorough packing.

MOISTURE INJURIOUS TO HAY
V

It Should Not Be Raked, Bunched or

Put Into Stacks While It Is Wet
With Dew o. Rain.

"Tlie bn\ maker r.iust ever keep In

mind thai liav*laJ|iwuye more likely

to hf fnjorwf hfMnotatttn> that In ott

It (bun t.y tnojfure that Is in It

•fere it ajKuld not 4m raked
it Jut, i stacks when It I*

vet with i*w or rala

For Sale.
Ford Coupe electric starter and

lights, demountable rims. Excellent
condition. Price reasonable.

E. M. ARNOLD,
6aug tf Burlington. Ky.

Notice.
We pay 3 per cent in our Savings

Department, figured Jan. 1, and

July 1. $1.00 starts you.

On and after August 1st

we will pay

4 per cent
on Time Deposits.

Citizens Bank.
Erlanger, Ky.

Duroc Jersey Boar of March far-i

row; will weigh about 125 pounds;
will sell cheap if Hold at once.

BEN (J. STEPHENS,
aug latf Grant, Ky.«
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following
your name on the margin
of your paper and if it is

not correct please notify
this office at once. If your
paper has been discontinu-
ed by mistake before your
time expired do not delay
notifying this office. AU er-
ror, are cheerfully eorreet-
ed here..

Farms for Sale
156 acred on county road and near
pike being built; 20 acres in tim-
ber, 6 acres alfalfa, balance in
grass and under cultivation ; two
houses, 2 barns, silo, dec, plenty of
water; good neighborhood, $7,000.

101 acres on pike, j mile from school
2 story 5-room house, a good barn,
garage, crib and other outbuild-
ings; dairy house with, concrete
floor. In 7 fields with good fence.
Buildings in good repair; all in
blue grass, timothy and clover ex-
cept 20 acres under cultivation.
Good neighborhood f11,600

105 aeres good land, most in grans,
six room house, .barn, crib, etc., 2
miles from Burlington on new pike
being built along this farm. Good
neighborhood $10,600

186 acres, one mile from good school
and town; 50 acres bottom land
balance hill land; 7 room house,
barn, etc. On main pike. $00 per
acre. A. B. RENAKER,

Burlington, Ky.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Best business building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building Tented
the year round.

Farm of 30 acres. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never failing springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in

the towu limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 116 acres, 35 acres
tobacco ground, 15 acreB in corn,
all the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bulington. Apply to

EDDIN8 A TOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

B. D. RICE,
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

'

Groceries, Lime and Cement.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

A Specialty.

Mason Jar.. Give Me a Call.

FOR SALE.
Fighteen Hampshire Ewes, 2 fine

Bucks, and one yearling mare Mule.
They are on the Goodridge farm on
the Dixie Highway between Flor-
ence and Erlanger, and can be seen
any day. I will sell them cheap as
t have to get rid of them.

J. B. SANDERS.
WJuly tf

For Sale.
One registered 3-yr-old. Buck No.

239H2; two yearling and throe good
grade buck lambs by registered sire
from good grade ewes.

V. K. A H R. WHITK.
K. I>. I Hurling!. >», Ky.

aug ll» ll pd..e
Try It One Year - You'll Like It.
iTDun't Peall i O Uead All The Ad* In Thi. laauo.^i

r+++++

(R1N1TI I UUU
MONUMENTS,
H L*w Stock on DinpUy

to 6«tfct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equiptne't
Hit Matin »tre»e>t,

AURORA, IND.
" JAME8 L. ADAMS

DENTIST
Cohen Building

Pike Street, Carinfton, Ky.
—Hath Pho.bs—

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boon. House,

BURUINOTON, n KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

For Sale.—-

—

Hlx Cylinder Automobile; car in
Hue condition; or will trade for good
Ford. PHOENIX GARAGE,

osepH Walton, Ky.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

7i"> acres, one mile north of Hebron,
Boone county* Ky., on pike, known
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room house, cellar, hen house, corn
crib, milk house, largo barn that
will accommodate 12 cows and 6
horses, plenty of water, all buildings
In good repair, farm mostly in grass.
Price $9,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED BAISBECK, 618 Vine St.,

July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Famous O. I. C
I now have for sale registered

O. I . C. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. 1 heir sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire
is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
ed free.

LAND FOR SALE.
1 10 acres Blue Grass and A Ifal fa land
on At-hhy Fork creek about half a
mile from bridge on Woolper pike.

JAMES E. GAINES,
oneptS Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

16799
DIED

in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLDMEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles.

Holland', national remedy since 1696.

AU druggists, three sixes. Guaranteed.

Look for U>. nam. Goal Medal on erary beat

DD

Indigestion g
Many persons, otherwise I

vigorous and healthy, are |

bothered occasionally with j

Indigestion. The effects of a i

disordered stomach on the

system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of lndiges- I

tlon is Important "The only
|

medicine I have needed has
been something to aid diges-

tion and clean the liver,"
|

writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a am
McKinney, Texas, farmer.
"My medicine is

Thedford's 5

BUCK-DRAUGHT

V

8

for indigestion and stomach
trouble of any kind. I have
never found anything that
touches the spot, like Black-
Draught. I take It in broken
doses after meals. For a long
time I tried pills, which grip-

ed and didn't give the good
results. -Black-Draught liver
medicine is easy to take, easy
to keep, inexpensive"

Oet a package from your
druggist today—Ask for and
Insist upon Thedford's—the
only genuine.

*

f 4"

Qet it today.

EM
DDDoanaaaooB8

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by ,ev4Htf*,•

tisipg.
>

SBai __
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Goodyear Mileage—and
Tires for Small Cars

&y

WiAl

A well built tire yields much more
mileage for each dollar of cost than
a* tire purposely made to be offered
at a sensationally low price; buy
the tire, not the price*

Built to deliver exceptional mileage
at exceedingly low cost, Goodyear
Tires, of the 30x3-, 30x3%* and 31x4-
inch sizes, save inconvenience, dis-

appointment and money.
Their value results from fhe applica-
tion of Goodyear experience, expert-
ness and care to their manufacture in
the world's largest tire factory de-
voted to these sizes.

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires—for the
real worth and endurance that Good-
year builds into them*

SOx 3V4 Goodyear Double-Cure $"* 150
Fabric, All-Weather Tread *LJ—
30x3% Goodyear Sinale-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread. $21^2

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes coat no more than the price

you are asked to pay for tube* of leas merit—why risk costly

casings when such cure protection is available? $/j50
30x3% «*«• ** waterproofbag. t*

I

ARE YOU
INTERESTED IN

SEEDS?
FANCY TIMOTHY

99.50 Pure

WESTERN ALFALFA
Non -irrigated

Very Hardy.

Desirable Seed

Expertly Tested

Lowest Prices.

Drop Us a Card.

Northern Kentucky's! ^dTe
ge^<^

IkCKrai
^<

Long Distance Phone S. 1855 and S. 1856.

Established 1863.

Itl

We Art Not Above the Angels, State News.
We are not the wonderful peo-

ple—we Americans—of the tradi-

tions, the songs and the stories

we cultivate and revere. Indeed,
we are frauds to a greater or

j

lesser extent. Our sham and
make-believe qualities are reveal-

j

ed by what we call the little things
;

of life.

Even in this classification is our
weakness displayed. For example,
.take blackberries. They have been
most plentiful this season. In fact,

there has been a glut of all forms
of fruit. Yet in the cities, within
a few miles of the localities

where the surplus is rotting on
the bush, anxious householders are

denied a pitifully email supply.

Prices are prohibitive. <

Any community of men and wo-
men which cannot secure enough
to eat in the midst of plenty is

organized faultily. Stray curs

and sparrows do not suffer under
this reproach. Our means of trans-
portation and communication have
wonderfully, even miraculously, de
veloped over the primitive de-
vices of our forefathers. Strength,
power and speed are in them, ana
our avenues of travel are safe and
smooth. Yet we suffer for food
while food decays.
Modern machinery and multi-

plied machinery have made it rid-
iculously easy to construct houses,
aad yet thousands of people live

m kennel-wise fashion. Electric
propulsion has rendered the horse
obsolete hi our cities, and peopl?
walk because the rates of faro
are too high for the small purse.
Where a hundred years ago there
was one weaver there are mil-

. lions of Bpindles in rapidly driv-
en looms turning out vast quan-
tities of cloth—silk, wool and
cotton—and notwithstanding the

" tremendous increase In volum?
and a parallel reduction in com-
parative cost of production, the
public goes about wearhijt. patch-
ed garments.
The plain, though disagreeable,

fact is that we do r.ot function
harmoniously. Whether, as charr-
ed, this is due to the inordinate
love of money and a correspond-
ingly evil disregard df thr» (loldoii

Rule, or sheer inability properly
to comprehend the real mishits
of life, Is left as a problem for

our statesmen, philosophers and
merchant princes to ponder ,m I

K solve-. It Is enough to state the
Inescapable truth.—Enquirer.

Home grown peache* wer > n II

u th* apeai marks). VaM
at $1 to ft per bushel

»Th» last sditaun of the bl,t/k-

berry crop furnished ver
mtrefl is fruit than the first cnq»
Th- '-• lint did th* work.

Turtle and Dumplings.
Mielvi.i Chapman and his son,

John, went turtfe hunting at Nor-
ton's $er.d and captured nine
One of them weighed 47 pounts.
They also caught a number of
fish, mostly cats with their hands,
by wading and feeling under
rocks. Five of the turtles were
caught in a hollow sycamore log.

Mr. Chapman is very fond of tur-

tle meat and says w.heh it is cook-
ed and served with dumplings it

far excels chicken or turkey as a

delicacy.—Harrodsburg Herald

Sheep Killed by Lightning.

Clarence LeBus had 25 head of
sheep killed at one of his farms
near Cyrthiana during an elec-
trical storm. They were lying in a

bunch under a small apple tree.

The tree was struck and the sheep
were found dead as if they had
not moved.—Ex.

Champion Tomato.
Mrs. Mollie Trice beat the record

this season for growing the finest

and largest tomato in her ;ardei
that has bean reported to this

office. The tomato was of the
Ponderosa variety. It measured 17

iiiches in circumference and wei<jjh

J

ed l\ pounds.- Pembroke Journal.

TO THE INSURING PUBLIC.
1——— . —.... . »

The thing to do Is not to do anything you do not

want to do. If an agent sends you something that you

didn't order send it back.

If he insists on you keeping it tell him to pack.

Mr. Farmer, I am not a jack of all trades, but I am work-

ing hard to have the best on themarket in the way of farms'

to sell or buy. I have all kinds of insurance which goes

with the real estate business. If you want more Fire in-

surance or a tornado policy on your grain, horses, cattle,

hay, dwellings, or barns it will give me great pleasure

to submit you my terms in advance and not feel offended

if you do not want it. If you haven't the money mst on

the spot I will carry you for a while without interest.

Come in when in town and let us reason together. I will

have a pleasant surprise for all my customers in Septem-

ber. Join my large Kentucky Family of satisfied customers.

,Very truly,

G. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky

C. SCOTT (CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 39 Fanners Phone.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker I er
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

Premium Cabbage.

The Herald was honored by a

fift of the premium cabba-tc' at

he Perryville fair The head

! that won the blue ribbon weigh-
j ed 1% pounds and was raised hy
"Uncle Add'' Stopher, who also

took the blue ribbon on his wheat.
—Harrodsburg Herald.

I^*y-S^^^*—*%—^-^sV^*—fr •̂ -~Jf~ ^ -^^t^ J' *'r"F^

An Old Violin.

John Quincy Cochran, aged 71,

ja veteran of the civil wur, wh o
served as a Lioutenan In Pa A.

of the 148th Indian.i Volunteer in-

fantry regiment, has a violin which
he purchased for some tobacco of

a rebel soldier after 'h? surr.sndi»r

of General Robert B. Les <«l A|»-

pnmat box courthouse, which h<»

Krizos very highly. In the Inter*
>r of the instrument in old 3ei
man type are 'hene wotds : "Josef
Klotz, MlUtenwnlde in anno iTM,

1 Germany.'" The ancieut violin hat
I that mHlownea* of ton- which
'only age gives Mr Cocluui h i

fiddler Ol the old SOhOOla ill pU) i

on his vlodn to- a few mlnuts
cry diiv to ke,»p [it prac I -e

To Our Customers of Boone a

and Kenton Counties:
Beginning August 1st, we will pay 4 per cent on twelve

months time deposits; 3 per cent on six month time de-

posits. Certificates becoming due after that date will be

renewed at the above rate of interest.

We also Pay Taxes on all Deposits.

We invite continued patronage in the future and thanking

you for the past co-operation with our business.

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00.

Erlakger Deposit Bank

i

9 I

I Hanger, Kentucky.

grsMtlv jini

Ala i

.furry P»»wl*

Judge N K Rlddell turn

• looks of

y having it patntea.
w« th*» ttrtiit

W. A. Pric*. Pr.sid.nl.

E. II. Bhtnkanbvk.r, VWPr*.. HT.
I

Csthi.r.

Ami. C.tKi.e

ARE YOU A RBADVK OP THE RBCOKHKNr

Gosh!
I wish I knew where to go tor my suit.

This remark is often heard.

Try WACH'S he carries the best line of

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

Clothing. _
His clothing has style, quality and work-

manship combined and are sold under

a money-back-guarantee.

Star Wartis.
6G5 Madison Avenue.

Covington, Kentucky

Take Vour County Paoer,

ma'lfei: mmgu^altatamu—]
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Kentucky News Collins

The last session of the Legisla-

ture changed the game laws, es-

pecially relating to the time of

hunting doves and squirrels. The
open season for hunting doves is

from September 1 to December 16,

and fifteen doves is as many as

may be killed in one day.
The squirrel open season re-

mains the same, from November
15 to January 1.

The quail open season remains
the same, from November 15th to

January 1, but only twelve quails

may be killed in each day.
Fines upon conviction of vio-

lating of any provisions of th'.>

mew law range from %Vi to f50 —
.fineville Sun.

The largest six weeks old calf

probably ever brought to this

market via sold this morning by

sold this morning by W. \V. Fat-

ten, of greenwood vicinity. The
calf weighed 315 pounds.—BulHtt
County News

The police vouch for the truth

of this story. A 'possum—a livo,

genuine one—was found on Broart

way late last -rsight. Patrolmen
Hill and Sanders discovered the
prowler near the jewelry ana
sporting goods store of M. Manas
223 Broadway, and bagged him.
How the '-ossum got downtown
is still a mystery.—Paducah Sun.

Sandy Owens, aged 60 years, a
well known Bourbon county ne-
gro, the past wee"k married his

seventh wife. Owens is the fath-
er of 27 children, 21 of them liv-

ing. It is said that Owens' fath-
er had 33 children, and that a
sister of Owens is the mother of
twenty-one children —Paris Ken-
tuck ian.

Lightning, after striking a tree
close to the horn? of M,vs. Nan-
nie Owens, at Augusta. tore a
number of holes in the ground.
went under the house tore a
doorstep m two in back part of
the house and weatherboarding of

f

m front. The front steps were
knocked in the air and torn to
pieces. No one was at home a;

the time—Cynthiana Democrat.

HEBRON. KY.

W. H. CLUNE'S CINEMA PRODUCTION

BY HAROLD RELL WRIGHT

Thursday Night, Sept. 2d, 1920

7 and 9 p. m.

General Admission

Children -

- - 50 Cents

25 Cents

Prices Down, duality Up,

Red Cross Assists

Disabled Veterans.
The American Red Cross is car-

rying on a wide program of eer-
Tice for the disabled World War
veterans receiving treatment in
United States Pubiie Health hos-
pitals, and those being trained
through agencies of the Federal
Board for Vocational Education.

In each of the Public Health Ser-
vice hospitals Red Cross workers

_ devote their time to the general
welfare of the service men from
the day they enter the receiving
ward until they are discharged.
After the soldier's discharge the
Red Cross continues its friendly
service through the Home Service
Section in his own community. ,
The Red Cross maintains a con-

valescent house at all of the hos-
pitals, where patients can amuse
themselves after they are well
enough to be up and around. Par-
ties and picture shows in the
wards are also furnished, with oc-
casional excursions when con-
valescence comes.
Great service lias besn render-

ed by the Red Cross in mental
cases in identifying thoso who
have appeared in state hosjiit ds
for the insane, and helping them
secure compensation due from tiu;

Bureau of War Risk Insurance.
In the Federal Board's various

district offices the Rod Cross
worker, acting with the Home
Service Section, makes necessary
loans to the men, arranges suit-
able living conditions^ helps col-
lect evidence and supply facts to
the Board, assists in "appealing
cases'1 and settles various personal
-difficulties for the men. The
workers also follow up and aid all

men who discontinue training.
The Red Cross agents find men

n
lost»' to the Board, help clear
up delayed cases and aid the
college counselors in their friend-
ly work with the men Many Red
Cross chapters have set up re-
creation facilities, and in some in-
stances living clubs, so these vic-
tims of war may have attractive
surroundings and the fun which
go with effective school work
To the American Red Cross In-

titule for the Blind nuar Balti-
more, Md , more than half of all

the Americans blinded in the
World War have- come for train-
ing. The Institute, thru the Red
Cross, long ago conducted an ex-
haustive industrial survey to de-
termine the vocations for which
blind men could be fitted Asa re-
sult it is putting forth well
trained men equipped to meet th;>

•QCia^l, civic and <«"onoinic require-
ments of their respective com-
munities.

Card of Thanks. -

Card of Thanks—We desire to
•xpress our sincere thanks to our
neighbors, friends and relatives,

lor the many acts of kindness
shown UB during the ill ncv. of our
dear wife and daughter We f.vi

especially grateful to Or Yeltoa
a;id Stts* Artie Kyle for their faith

ful service. We aUo exprevs our
appreciation and thanks to the

«OM ftfbo SO earnestly ple.ulci

with Almighty Clod that his

tog might rest upon u« M»y (ion

W A Sinilli

T. Y Boidurwnt.
Ho tditmitt

CONSTANCE, KY.

School opens Sept. 1st, but don't wait until the last min-

ute to get your school supplies. Jf you need pencils,

pens, tablets, crayons or stockings, shoes, pants, dresses,

ribbons or hats, etc., you will find our stock complete.

As a Special inducement for I

School Week
we are going to mark some of our goods down to ex-

ceptionally low figures. All Mail Orders filled the same
day received.

School Week Specials:

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS...
In Black or white sizes 6 to 9|.

HAIR RIBBON
All colors. Special, yd 35c

MIDDIES. Specially made for school wear.
Sizes 6 to 18 years old > $1.39

BOY'S SCHOOL PANTS. These rome in dif-

ferent patterns, and all sizes up to 15 yts. • • $1.49

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES.
Guaranteed fast colors. Sizes, 7 to 14 yrs $1.79

SHOES. These shoes were bought to sell for $3.50 and $4.

This week we are going to mark the price way down.
These come in lace or^button and &O j|A
in sizes from 1 to 6 ^/

.

*TO

All kinds of Pencil and Ink Tablets; also Pens, Pencils

etc., at REASONABLE PRICES.

Frank Gottesman
Constance, Ky.

Furnishings for the Entire Family.

nTELEPHONE FLOURn

.i iMUMWktfwrs
rUturtUy,

at »

Mason Cans, Tin Cans, Can Rubbers,

Sealing Wax and Parafine.

Special
GREEN AND RED SUR
•Faee Roofing— 3 -Ply

Per Roll. $300
OUR NEW LINE OF

JUST RECIEVED.

Brothers & Leidu,
Linutburg, Kentucky. .

lectricity

53s—

-

N v^ ;«5S

Lights the Farm at night

and does the chores

by day.

WHAT THE

Lit

Silent ALAMO
DOES.

Alamo brightens the home.

Alamo does the ironing.

Alamo lights up every cor-

ner and does the chores.

Alamo pumps the water.

Alamo runs the separator.

Alamo id mother^ best friend

When you buy a SILENT cylLAMO, the plant with
the wonderful noiseless sleeveless-valve motor, you get these un-
usual advantages •'

Engine speed automatically controlled—

no chance of racing.

Starts by merely pressing a button.

Stops automatically when batteries are

fully charged. Gives tapered storage

batteriet.

Engine automatically stops when oil or

water gets low.

Built to last a life time with just ordi-

nary attention.

The Silent Alamo was developed by a staff of expert engineers who
for 20 years have been manufacturing power for farmers. Every plant is made
under their direct supervision. Alamo Elfctricity means safe, clean, and de-
pendable light and power.

We'll gladly tell you all about the Alamo.
Read every word in this ad. and think what it means.

W. L. Kirlcpatrick, :

Burlington, Kentucky.

complete, sturdy efficient unit—all

parts mounted on one base-

Equipped with the Ide Super-Silent mo-
tor.

No vibration—no need of special foun-

dation. /

No noise—no carbon troubles—no spark
plug fouling.

No valves, cams or push rods to get out
of adjustment. «

All moving parts enclosed-

Oiled under pressure.

Agent

A GOOD INVESTMENT
Per
Cent4

A time deposit in this bauk bearing 4 per cent inter-

est makes an attractive investment in many ways.
It yields a nice income. It is free of tax.

It is absolutely safe; backed by a large capital

and surplus, and ready for your immediate use if

necessary.

It is handled in strict confidence.

Deposits can be safely mailed to us at any time.

We are pleased to answer any mail communication
regardless of the nature of same.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus, - $150,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., At B. Renaker, Cashier,
Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz.-Asst. Cashier.

Advice to Farmers.
In listing your farm for sale with a Real Estate firm,

select .the frms who have proven their salesmanship

and their reliability.

The agent* who have made business of the sale of

Real Estate and are willing to spend their money, time

and energy in the sale of your property, should be pro-

tected for a reasonable time by an exclusive contract.

- All sound business is based in bontracts, and the ex-

clusive right contract is best for seller, buyer and agent.

The exclusive right nsed not conflict with tenate, of the

re-renting of your farm.

"What is every-bodys' business is nobody*' busi-

ness." This quotation applies, it seems to us, to the

. open Real Estate Market.

Send for our new list, describing and pricing 65
farms, in Kenton, Campbell and Boone counties, Ky.

, A. E. Foster & Son, ¥
(U.I C.l.t. Afl.nt. * A..tl....r* 'V

N.. » Mm Stmt, COVINGTON. KY. J

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class
repairing on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
v^.DENTI8T^^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and piste
work a specialty.

AH Work Guaranteed
« • • •

D. E. Castleman,

ATTORME itATLAW%—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - . Kentucfai.

Cash for Cream
Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY

]
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

,
I RECEIVE EVERY

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
J. O. HUEY, - - Managed.

S

<>

1
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Highway one mile South of Erlanger, Kentucky, 20 minutes drive from
Fountain Square, Cincinnati.

NONPARIEL PARK

*.

•

^

9 s

-

*

- —

This Beautiful Subdivision of 250 Lots and

Baby Farms will be sold at public auction

on MONDAY,

(Labor Day)

4>

r

•

Sale to commence at 10:30 a. m.
This is the most beautiful Subdivision that

has ever been laid out in this part of the United

States, every lot having its own natural sewerage

One of these Baby Farms has a fine brick

house, 7 rooms, first-class condition, good stock

barn, out buildings, well and cisterns and every-

thing tQ make home complete. A grand country

home and one of the most pleasant places in

Northern Kentucky.

When you buy one of these Lots and Baby
Farms you have these advatages :

1. You are comparatively in sight of a million
people.

2. The Cincinnati Southern Raliroad runs right
by the aide of this Subdivision.

3. The Dixie Highway, a concrete road which
is now in construction, will be completed very shortly,
runs on the other side, and is one of the leading thor-
oughfares of the United States.

4. As we have said you will have natural
sewerage to every lot and Baby Farm.

5. Electric Lights you oan install at your con-
venience.

6. You will be in a district where you will have
common and high school near Catholic and Protestant
churches.

7. Three good strong banks.

8. Several Physicians.

9. Stores of all kinds, Lumber yards, Garages,
Blacksmith shop, Tin shops, Jewelery Stores, Drug
stores, Hospital—in fact everything to make a place
desirable; splendid land for gardening and a good
chicken range.

If you desire to do business in the city you
cannot beat this location, as you have the South-

ern railroad, busses and jitneys running along the

Dixie Highway every few minutes.

If you have your own car you will have the

concrete road to drive over, which will make just

a nice little drive and there will be no wear on
your car on this road.

This subdivision is half in Kenton and half in

Boone county,, you can purchase in either county.

Taxes in Boone county are $1.30 on the hundred—
the lowest tax place, according to its location, of

any part of these United States.

If you buy in Kenton county you have the

Cincinnati Telephone service.

We have given this beautiful Subdivision the

name NONPREIL PARK meaning (no better)

which is a great truth—no better place to locate

for your future home

THE WAY TO COME TO THE SALE—On the Cin-

cinnati Southern to Erlanger, Ky. Jitneys will

meet you there and take you to the sale.

ON THE STREET CAR—Take Ft. Mitchell Car
to end of line and jitneys will meet you there and

take you to the sale.

PLENTY OF MUSIC BY ONE OF

THE BEST BRASS BANDS
LUNCH SERVED BY THE CHURCHES.

$5.00 will be given away every thirty minutes.

$200.00 will be given away at the conclusion of the

sale.

Lib-

l I

Sanders Realty Company.
OrS Si and »ec tbit place bsfere the sale it you cm.' * If |W&Hv* out b» yout

REFERENCE

lyilM

TERMS or sale:
One-third cash, balance in one and two years,

crty or Victory Honda taken at par value.

Erlannar Deposit Bank, Elang.r, Ky.

Hortmoa Dapasit Bank, Floranca, Ky.

Farmara' Bank af Equity, Dry RMf», Ky

Any information wanted call Cincinnati JE*. S.
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WOOLPER HEIGHTS.e>

Albert Becknaver, of Cincinnati,

•pent the week with Mrs. Wm,
Siekman and children.

Ed. Easton and wife and Cad
Sullivan and family spent Sunday
at Newton Sullivan's.

Henry Siekman and Blanche Ay-
lor were married in Govington last

Wednesday afternoon.
Jasper Sullivan and Stanley

Clore and family called on Newton
Sullivan, Sunday afternoon.
Mr*. Newton Sullivan, Sr„ and

daughter, Mtb. Willis Henaley. are
visiting Mrs. Sullivan's son near
Jeffersontown.
Helen Aylor and friend, John

Methven, of Latonia, are spend-
ing their vacation with her par-
onts B. E, Aylor and wife.

The ijreat picture, "The Eves of
the ^orldj* by Harolrt Bell
Wrig»v, ...T.JWexhibited by He-
bron Amusement Co., Thursday
r.ight, Sept., 2nd, Don't miss it

GUNPOWDER.

If you think DARE DEVIL DOH ,/
he &re

ft .P"*?
1*' Ane EP8

* ,

ERTY cannot leap a fifty foot ^J*«J#L ^.JR?1*. SS*1
chasm at a daring height on a
bicycle, see him at Lawrenceburg,
Sept. 6th to 11th. You also have
the privilege of bring along a 1

tape line. t

» FRANCESVILLB

Mr. and Mrp, Will Reitmann en-:

tertained friends from Cincinnati,
Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Evans entertained

several of her relatives from Cin-
cinnati, Sunday.
Mrs. Ed, Ernst, of Hebron, called

on Mr. and Mrs, -Mike Goodridge
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, J S. Eggleston
called on Henry Jergens and wife,
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Schultz, of Cincinnati, was
the guest of Mrs. Mike Stahl sev-
eral days last week.
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Ogden ana

children spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. Walter Ogden, near Bul-
littsburg.

The (great picture, "The Eyes of
the World,'1 by Harold Bell
Wright, will be exhibited by He-
bron Amusement Co., Thursday
night, Sept., 2nd, Don't miss it

The many friends of Rev. C, V
Brooks will be sorry to hear that
he has bean quite ill for several
weeks and is unable to carry on
his work. Rev, Brooks was pastor
of Sand Run church several years
and has many friends here. He is
now in Rock Island, N. (',

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Reitmann had
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs,
Clint Eggleston and children, of
near Burlington, Mr. and Mrs. W
L. Brown and children, Mr, and
Mrs. W» H. Eggleston and family,
Henry Reitmann, Elnora, . Rhoda
and Charles Eggleston, Mr. Noble
and'«*/m. Casordine,••••

HEBRON.

lastMr. and Mrs, Rice spent
Wednesday at the Zoo.
Mrs. Mae Anderson was the guest

of Mrs. Blanche Garnett, last Fri-
day.
Chester Hood recently returned

from Texas, where he has been
since last winter.
Misses Beuiah Tanner and Kath-

lene Hoilis were shopping in the
city last Monday.
Hubert Conner captured quite a

lot of premiums oo his poultry at
Erlanger fair last week.
Miss Katharine Kelly, of Burling

ton, spent several days last week
with Miss Lenora Graves.
Mr. and Mrs, Ruckel, of Mount

Healthy, visited Mr. and Mrs,
Hoilis and family, last Sunday.
Mrs. Brenda Garnett, of Bullitts-

ville, spent several days last
week with Elmer Miller and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Leon Aylor and children
visited her sister, Mrs. A. J Og-
den, of Francesville, several days
last week.

Homer Anderson and Miss
Myrtle Anderson spent Sunday at
Riverside, quests of Miss Kath-
erkne and Warren England.
The Union boys came over last

Saturday afternoon and played a
nice game of ball. Score 13 to 4
in favor of the Hebron boys.
Mrs. John Conrad received a

telegram last Wednesday announc
ing the death of her sister in
Illinois. She left at once for Ill-

inois.

Lester Aylor and family and
Mrs. Mqse Aylor and Mrn, Frank
Aylor spent Sunday with Henry
Lee Aylor and family and Mrs.
Gaines.

The great picture, "The Eves of
the World,'' by Harold* Bell
Wright, will be exhibited by He-
bron Amusement Co., Thursday
night, Sept., 2nd, Don't miss it

Hear the Great Lakes Naval
Band at Lawrenceburg during the
American Legion Carnival week,
SeptemAx»r 6Hh> u> llth. Every-
body knows the reputation '.chin

band carries.

Joseph Hogan and sister, Miss
Isoretta, entertained several of
their friends one evening last
frank. Those present were Misses
Beanie Aylor, Kathlene Hoilis, Beu-
Uh Tanner, Rlnor Walton and Rov
Harnett
Mrs. Cha% Garnett celebrated

S#T birthday last Thursday Those
prnssnt were Arthur Garnett, wife
and. daughter, of Cincinnati, How-
Mi Garnett, wife and daughter,
Pmd Gams** and wife, <>( c«n-
•taoos, Jam—no Aylor, of Fran-
ceeville, md W. R, Garnett and
ton yriina

llllietit.il

P. J, Allen and wife broke bread
with this writer last Sunday.
Preaching services at Hopeful

next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Lenora Davis and daughter,

of Maryland, are visiting her par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs,. Royer
Miss Anna Eliza Gossett has re-

turned from a week's visit to rel
atives in Harrison county.
Thomas Bradford and wife, of

Long Branch neighborhood, spent
last Sunday with his brother Lute.
R. E, Tanner sent a truck load

of hogs to market last week and
the price received was satisfac-
tory. .

Mrs. Shelly Tanner entertained
the Aid Society of Union Presby-
terian church on Thursday of
last week.
The work of threshing was com

pleted here last week. While the
grain yielded fairly well the crops
were few and far apart.
The great picture, "The Eyes of

f by
Wright, will be exhibited by He-
bron Amusement Co., Thursday
night, Sept., 2nd, Don't miss it
The Ladies Aid Society have re-

cently placed some new furniture
in Hopeful church consisting of
a new communion table, book
racks and a hymn cabinet, at a
cost of 879.8ft,

Redmo n Gossett and wife enter-
tained last week Mrs. S. J. Stuart,
of Denton, Texas; Mrs. Chas. M.
Roberts, of Florida, Mrs. W, A.
Parker, of Cynthiana, and M J.

Gossett, of Cincinnati.
At the meeting of the Joint

Council at Ebenezer Church last
Saturday Hebron and Ebenezer
were well represented while only
two of the Hopeful members were
present. J, B Dixon was elected
delegate to represent the Charge
at the meeting of the Miama
Synod, and William Glackin alter-
nate. Another interesting feature
of the meeting was a bountiful
spread which had been prepared
by the ladies of the church and
was enjoyed by all present at
the noon hour.

• •
• FLORENCE.
• * e

Miss Hazel Boyer made a trip
to Cleveland, last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Aylor were

Sunday guest* at Ed. Sydnor's,
Tom Oshorn and family are oc-

cupying their new bungalow.
A. M^ Yealey and wife were Sun-

day guests at J. B, Conrad's.

W. F. Bradford and wife were
Sunday guests at Milton Beemon's.
James R. Williams and wife are

entertaining a boy—James Court-
ney.

Miss Lois Beenmon was the week-
end guest of Miss Mollie Lummei
in Cincinnati.

Rev. Ezra Keller and wife, of
HilLsboro, Illinois, are guests at
Lloyd Aylor's.

Rev. Brown, a former pastor of
the Baptist church will preach
here this week.

C. A, Pulton has been located
at Maysville, to which place he
expects to move soon.

Miss Helen Welch, of Urbana,
was a guest at Joseph Scott?s
last Saturday and Sunday.
Mart Cahill and wife, of Sand-

fordtown, were guests of Miss
Hannah Oelsner last Sunday.
Misses Minnie and Carrie Bee-

mon were the- week's end guests
at Wm. Garner's in Covington,
Dr. Wallace Tanner and family,

of St. Petersburg, Fla* are guests
of his mother, Mrs. Emma House,
Frank and Joe Weiss, Miss Mary

u/eiss and Albert Oats were the
guests at Jake Lowline's last Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Mrs. P, B . Riddel I, of Middle-

town, Ohio, is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Conner, and will attend
the fair this week. ,

George and Fritz Drinkenberg
have as their guests two lady
friends from Cincinnati. They will
attend the fair this week.
Persons having items they de-

sire published will please hand
them to this correspondent not
later than 4 p. m* fast time, Mon-
day.

Mrs. W, H Good ridge, Misses
Eva Renaker, Elizabeth Dell Oood-
ridge and Paul Renaker were Sun-
day guests of Miss Anna Aylor, of
Erlanger.

Mirs. Vg B Tilson, of Owentgbfbro,
Mrs. Henry Tyle, of Gunpowder,
Aunt Nan Stephens, Lucien Steph-f"
ens and mother were guests at S.
H. Marshall's last week, '

The jgreat picture, "The Eyes of
the World,'1 by Harold Bell
Wright, will be exhibited by He
bron Amusement Co., Thursday
night, Sept., 2nd, Don't miss it •

A. J, Gossett and wife, Reuben
Gossett and daughter, Miss Lil-
lian, of Cynthiana, J. S, and Rob-
ert Penn, of Scott county, were
guests at Thomas Renaker's last
week.

A B. Renaker, of Burlington,
and Misses Eva and Christina Ren-
aker and Mrs. Will Lee, of Mid-
dletown, attended tlui funeral of
Claud Renaker at Crittenden last
Friday.

Alonzo Plunkett and Walter
Whitson, of Walton, Strother ana
Whitson Cook, of Erlanger, and
Mary, Robert and Omer Lee Whit-
son were Sunday quests at J. R,
Whitsou's.

William Garner and wife, Misses
Annu, Clara, Loirv'Hamio and Car-
rie Beemon, Mollie Lummei awl
Messrs. Chaaj Garner and Harry
Diuti spent a delightful day at the
Zoo last Sunday.
Jesse Barlow and family, Geo.

Barlow, wife und daughter, Kdna,
lira Blajikenheker, wife and daugh

\lnaa, Qsorjf ami Robert Hob
MiMi VufcHMB Tar-

... v itff<^rTm*len and w
nsr and ,1 8. Hnrface and wife
•pent last Sunday with Mrs Lucy
Tanner

s

3
5
5
s

s

Now the whole famili) can gp
out on a Summer evening,

SSsUctyour tin* mo-
cording to tho romdt
thmy hmrm to trmr*Jr

Inwndy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the goinf
It apt to be heavy—The
V. & Nobby.

For ordinary country
rosd*—The U. S. Chain
or Uvea
For front wheels—

The U. S. Plain,

For beet results

—

mverywhmra—U. S.
Royal Cords.

THE women Should cer-

tainly be thankful for the

automobile. It has given
them a chance to see a lot

more of their husbands.

//

But it has done a great

deal more than that.

Ithas broughtpeople closer

together, given them new
interests, swept away old

prejudices.

What affects one man now
generallyaffects a good many
of his neighbors in the same
way. And they have a better

chance to get together and
talk things over.

at

It's had its effect on the

tire business.

When automobiles were
new people were willing to

buy any kind of a tire. Now

they're beginning to insist

on knowing what they are

getting.

And the more they insist,

the better it will be for us.

We want our customers

to know what they are

getting.

That's why we represent

U. S. Tires—so there will be

no doubt about it.

Whatever the size of your
car, you know that the U. S.

Tire you put on it is the beat
kind oftire its makers know
how to make.

U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for life, without any limi-

tation of mileage.

That ought to mean some*
thing to the man who hat
thought about tires.

V

*

United States Tires
Burlington Garage, Burlington, Ky

.

L. C. Scothorn, Idlewild, Ky.
(Burlington R. D. 1)

•

VULCANIZING.
Automobile, tubes! and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me jour old tires and I may be

able to get several milesOmore Service for yon oat

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

GEORGE PORTIER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

m

m

For Sal
Erlanger, Ky.

Two story frame house, 9 rooms, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, bath and toilet, electric light, sleeping porch.

Beautiful lawn, with shade and fruit trees. Barn and

garage. About one acre ground, situated on Com-

monwealth Avenue. Immediate occupancy.

m."jt
C. W. 2UMBIEL, Erlanger, Kjr.
WSJ > » j) .

HUBERT RYLE & SON
i

Breeders and'Sbippert ot
» ,

Purebred Hampshire Swine
All Stock Reentered.

Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

We carry the blood lines of Lookout, General Tipton, Silko,

and the Dew Drop strain. Best lines of breeding to be found,
they have size and quality and early maturing. The best hog
for the breeder and the best to build up his bank account*-'

Why raise Borube thai consume tftore feed and sell for less

money? Hampshire* fed at the Ky. Agricultural College

dressed 90 per cent. ; Less than 10 per cent loss.

GRAISX,! - KY.

r_^asMBl

L. T. CLORE, »Vealeent. HUBERT CONNER, tse'ty.

P. X. ROUSE. Af.nt.

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning
~ ^yylNSURANQE 0OMPANY4£>.

Of B«wm Cotmtjr, Ky.

Insures Live H<<*k JEM*** L«r

mil St f••1111 roil rates.

V'-M^rratlny,

mmWarfmwmmnm >
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.Early laat Friday morning a rain
OOod Was ascending the Ohio
f*er and at the same time one
Wis descending the Miami river
hist above Lawrenceburg. The two
atad* were in collision on theM* of the river over the grow-

' crop of tobacco of 'Jack Kd-
and Wallace Rleo, The to-
> waa first leveled by the
which was followed by a

.
ivy fall of hail. The tobacco

ViifiMured and Lee Gaines, of
Walton, the insurance company's
eqjuster. came down Monday ana
•esessed the damages at «62.60.
I»e> tobacco being blown down
before the hail struck it was a#Mt protection to it. The to-
*»»*• Straightening: up nicely
and the damage is nothing like
as great as at first considered.

Lieut. Ray Edwards was the
fueat of his sister, Mrs Uamett
TOlin. It will be remembered that
Mr. Edwards was doing his bit
over there When he was wounded
severely in one of his arms, since
which he has been in a govern-
ment hospital a greater part of
the time. Mr Edwards has been
» every State in the union, ana
he .aays Kentucky look* the best
to him. He is not a native of
Kentucky neither has the State
ever been his home. Lieutenant
Edwards is evidently a young man
of good Judgment

FARM BUREAU
What Hat Btfn Done for Its

Membere Shown By Six

Months Repott

We are frequently asked—what
(a the Farm Bureau doing? The
following is from the State Sec-
retary of the Kentucky F„.„. B»*
reau Federation

:

Dr. O. & Crisler, of Columbia,
Mo., waa the guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S Crisjer,
several daya the past week. He
waa os his way home from Colum-
bus, Ohio, where he had attended
a national convention of veterin-
ariea. Dr. Crisler is a professor
in* the large veterinary school at
Columbia, and stands very high
with, the management of the in-
stitution, his industry and medi-
cal skill having demonstrated his
excellent qualifications for the
place he occupies.

T. 0. Qraves, who has been in
Missouri for some time,, struck
Kentucky soil last Thursday and
is enjoying himself visiting among
hi* many friends and relatives
here. He is under his usual
weight but says he never felt bet-
ter and is as lively as of yore.
He says he is foot-loose and does
not know how long he will re-
mam 3d Kentucky. He attended
the • fair at Florence the latter
part of the week.

Quite a number of spectators
witnessed the blooming of Mm.
Alice Snyder's Night Blooming
Cereus last Sunday night. It be-
gan to untold about eight o'clock
and by midnight it waa in full

bloom. Monday morning there was
no indication of its ever having

%
bloomed. It will bloom again one
"hundred years hence .if it lives
that long.

There will l>e sold at the big
lot and baby farm sale of the Non-
pareil Park a splendid brick house
with good barn and outbuildings,
cisterns and good well. If you are
looking for a good home this will
be your opportunity. Five and a
half acres of good land go with
it.

SANDERS REALTY CO

Mrs. P. O. Cropper, of Louis-
ville, and Mrs. Jasper, of Rich-
mond, Ky., were Saturday night
guests of Mrs. Fannie Cropper and
eon W. D! Cropper. Sunday morn-
ing they left for a visit with rel-

atives and friends in Jdlewild and
Bullittsville neighborhoods.

—i
„ Ransom Ryle, of Locust Grove
wa.* in

J
owr. one day last week,

and stated that he had tobacco
the leaves of which wore <2 iiChcs
long. The next day W. F. Cloud,
of Pt Pleasant neighborhood Was
in telling about his tobacco that
was seven feet tall

*>

*

A truck load of Burlington
young people took a hay ride one
evening last week and landed at

the Florence fair grounds wher.v
they spent several houra very
delightfully, aa the grounds were
packed with amusement stalls,'

Joseph Maurer, of Belleview,
who has been in ill health for
several months, was taken to St
Elisabeth's Hospital, Covington,
last Thursday. Altho quite feeble
he stood the trip well.

Growers are rushing their to-
bacco into the house as fast as
it is ready for »the knife, and a
big crop will be housed before
frost comes unless it be booked
for a September killing,

Earl Sand ford, wife and two
children, of Covington, were the
guests of his uncle Timothy Sand-
ford and wife, a day or two last

week awl made the trip to In-
diana with them.

Lexington, Ky.,
Every farmer in Kentucky who

is a member of the County Farm
Bureau is also a member of the
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, and the American Farm Bu-
reau Federation.
The dues to the Kentucky Farm

Bureau Federation and the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation are
92 per annum for every member in
the County Bureau. One half of
these dues have been paid in, so
every Farm Bureau member is now
entitled to a six months report
.showing him what he received for
his dollar.
The following is what Mb one

dollar helped to accomplish:
Passed the repeal of the Day-

Light Saving Law.
Put back the Anti Strike clause

in the Railroad Bill after it had
been removed by Congress.
After Congress had stricken out

an appropriation of one and one
half million dollars from the Ag-
ricultural Appropriation Bill for
Agricultural Extension Work, it
caused this item to be replaced
m the Sill with an additional
half ^million dollars added for
good measure^ making a total of
two million dollars additional for
Agricultural Work.
Placed several planks in the

Republican and Democratic plat-
forms that are of great import?
arce to all farmers.
Started plans for a gigantic

grain marketing scheme that will
eventually stabilize all grain mar
kets and save farmers from five
to ten million dollars annually in
commissions.
Has assisted in organizing Farm

Bureaus in five additional States,
namely, Maine, Nevada, Wyoming,
Florida and North Carolina, mak-
ing a total of thirty-three states
now organized with a total mem-
bership of about 1,200,000.
Has assisted in organizing Farm

Bureaus in fifteen additional coun
ties in Kentucky, namely Bourbon
Boyd, Breckenridge, Barren, Car-
roll, Carlisle, Crittenden, Caldwell.
Hickman, LaRue, Lawrence, Nel-
son, Marion, Oldham and Trimble,
making a total of 47 counties now-
organized. <

Passed the Farm Bureau Incor-
poration Law thru the Kentucky
Legislature after it had been
smothered in committee.
Passed the Limestone Rate Bill

giving a low freight rate on lime-
stone for agricultural purposes.
Advanced the Volstead-Capper

Cooperative Marketing Bill from
number 1500 on the Congressional
calendar to within three of the
top of the list, and later got the
bill passed in the House of Rep-
resentatives after it had remained
to Committee for months and by
inaction had threatened the ex-
istance of every farmers' cooper-
ative organization in the nation.
Defeated the Nolan Bill which

would have added one billion dol-
lars annually to the taxes of
farmers. •

Obtained an appropriation of
one half million dollars to eradi-
cate the European corn borer.
Arranged for long-time credits

for farmers through the Federal
Reserve Banks at a lime when
financial affairs were strained.
Assisted the sugar-beet farmers

to the West to get satisfactory
contracts from sugar factory con-
cerns for increasing the beet area
to the West by 12,000 acres for
<•«» season, and saved over a mil-
lion dollars to the growers.
Employed t he services of Clif-

ford Thorne, the greatest rail-
road Irate expert in the United
States, to look after the inter-
ests of farmers at the rate hear-
ings before the Interstate Com-
merce Commission at Washington.
Arranged for loans, throurh .he

Federal Reserve Banks, on wool
held by farmers in pools.
Assisted County Farm Bureaus

in pooling 600,000 pounds of wool
in Kentucky.
Has obtained the cooperation of

county, city and agricultural pa-
pers in giving the proper kind of
publicity to agricultural affairs

ORGANIZED

Prepara Constitution and

By-Laws.

The Burley Tobacco Growers
Association »f Kentucky met at
Lexington to prepare the consttu-
tion of the association and by-

the price of wheat at least fif-
teen cents per bushel without rais-
ing the price of flour.

J^^^^t^^^^^ Growers Meet and
bo obtained at Farm Bureau head
quarters in your county.

If any member feels that he has
not received full value for his dol-
lar he is requested to write to
this office for further information.
Every member, who is satisfied

that his dollar has been well
spent, is urged to see his neigh-
bors promptly, and persuade them
to Join their County Farm Bu-
reau, so that by their aid the
work of the Bureaus can be ex-
tended until the business of
farming has been made as pleas-
ant and profitable as any other
business.
Do not put it off. See your

neighbors today.
Yours Very Truly,

GEOFFREY MORGAN,
Secretary.

Since March first

laws and apply for s chaiU
The members of the organization

committee, appointed and approv-
ed in the convention of tobacco
growers of the three statfes are
John W. Newman, chairman, and
E, M, Mansfield, of Carrollton ex-
officio members ; David Prewitt,
of Clark county. ; Victor Bradley,
of Scott countj « T. B Hill, of
Montgomery county ; Martin L

Stats School Systsm.

If we .are to believe the recent
announcement of the Department
of Education of the Russell Sage
Foundation, westward the star of
education takes its way,
Among the results of a compar-

ative study of state school sys-
tems the department finds that
Montana ranks first in the list
of states graded for their all-
round public school system, while

tut-New York is »-K«rfA«nth in the
series.

To those who have indulged the
belief that Mkmtana still is the
home of the long horn and the
habitat of the hilarious cowboy,
this hath a strange, strange sound.
But the world moves on in edu-
cational ways as in other direc-
tions. Centers of culture do not
remain fixed. The Athena of yes-

through the
Boone County Farm Bureau we
have handled over $11,000 of feeds,
seeds and fertilizers and over |1,-
000 of local exchange farm pro-
ducts. This means a saving to the
members. Cooperative endeavor
among farmers bringB beneficial
results quickly.
The regular meeting of the Di-

rectors of the Boone Co. Farm Bu-
reau will be held to the office in
Burlington Saturday, Sept., 4, at
1:30 p. m
Every one interested in organiz-

ed effort is urged to be present
J. COLIN KELLY, Sectyj

Fine Weather
Was Furnishsd For the Four

Days of The Florsnes Fair

Last Week.

The weather last week was all
the management of the Florence
fair could desire and as a result
there was a fairly good attend-
ance each day, and especially on
Saturday when the ctowq was
very large.
The exhibition excepting as to

horses was as good a» that of

Harris, Rising Sun, Ohio eountv,| te"Iay is the Greek trading town
Ind., and O- C. Chapman. Clermont r

ofm ,

tod
?.
v*

county, Ohio.

Harris has notified John W. New
man, (Woodford county, who is

chairman of the association, thn
he probably will be unable to
serve as a member of the com-
mittee and Newman has empower-
ed him to appoint any prominent
and widely known Burley grower
of that section of Indiana to act
as a member of the body. It is

possible that Everett McClure, the
Dearborn county, Ind., grower
who led the fight in the conven-
tion for an amendment to the res-
olutions finally approved, may be
reappointed to represent Indiana.
McClure was named 'as a commit-
teeman in the convention, but re-
signed in favor of Harris.
The committee, according to its

chairman and members, intends to
rush the perfection of the or-
ganization of the association. It

is generally realized among grow
ers that unless the association is

in full operation with its estimat-
ed 50,000 members before snow
flies and the loose leaf markets
open thousands of growers will
be crushed in the latter days of
the sales as well as during the
opening weeks.
A tensus of the 1920 burley

crop and formation of plans for a
systematic reduction of tobacco
acreage in 1921 are the first two
big steps to be taken by the

any of the fairs of the past, but association. In the opinion
in the rings where there use to
be many entries of fine animals
there were one, two or three en-
tries of common stock and the
competition created very little en
thusiasm.

The show of milk cattle was un-
usually large, there being about
120 entries in the Jersey show,
among them several as fine Jer-
seys as are produced in Kentucky.
Joseph Scott, the original Jersey
breeder in this county

vwas there
with bells on and carried away a
long string of blue ribbons. He
showed one calf that proved to
be unbeatable and took every
premium for which it contested,
defeating several aged animals.
Among the exhibitors were W. G
Kite and S. B. Ryle, of Waterloo,
who are engaegd in breeding fine
Jersey cattle, and they took quite
a number of first premiums on
their stock.

The show of sheep and hogs
was very good and attracted con-
siderable attention and much fav-
orable comment. Of the above
stock there were numerous breeds .

in the pens and the individuals on !
tooacco men. The same condition

of
leading growers it is absolutely
necessary that a census of this
year's crop be taken. A banner
production of tobacco is lookea
for (and the manufacturers are
known to be already overstock-
ed in certain grades. Unless the
census is taken and a plan wortr-
ed out whereby the 1920 tobacco
crop can be placed on the mar-
ket in amounts small enough to
be digested without choking ana
the resultant downward trend in
prices, disaster is sure to follow,
well-informed tobacco men say.
Few bluegraas farmers and to-

bacco growers give attention or
thoughts to the ups and downs
of foreign exchange, yet the abil-
ity or inability of foreign coun-
tries, such as Italy and Austria,
to secure a peacetime credit in
this country is having a notice-
able effect on Kentucky tobacco
prices. Formerly Italy bought 40,-

000,000 pounds of Kentucky to-
bacco annually. Now it is unable
to buy any because its bonds
won't be taken in payment at
atnfy point near par, according to

and in presenting tho problems of I crowd
farmers to the people of the
State from the correct viewpoint.
Has given to Mr. George Colvin,

State Supervisor of Public In-
struction, the backing of an ef-
fective organization to assist him
in his laudable ambitions of giv-

exhibition were exceedingly fine
and showed that the breeders of
hogs and sheep in this county
are doing all in their power lo
bring them as near perfection as
possible, and for which they de-
serve great credit.

Floral Hall came up every day
with its usual large and attractive
display in the way of farm pro-
ducts and art needle work,- paint-
ings and pantry and dairy. The
ladies of the county contributea
their part to the success of the
exhibition as they have done ev-
ery year in the past.

The association provided num-
erous attractions for those who
desired to try tjwir luck in var-
ious ways and they all appeared
to reap a harvest.

The dancing pavilion was very
popular with the young people
and they kept it crowded at all

times, using the dining hall every
night until a late hour
The artillery drill was worth

the price of admission and the
soldier boys were given an enthus
iastic reception The other spec-
ial attractions in the ring were
very amusing to many of the

ing to children born in the coun- noted herd

Taken as a whole the fair
was as much of a success as any
of the past;

There was a nice show of Hols-
tein cattle, Theodore Carpenter,
of Richwood, taking th«> greater
number of premiums with his

The North Bend Association of
apltata will be held with the
Hanger church on the 8th ana

9th fcnst
_

The unlikely weather cut down
the attendance at tike Florence'
fair lMt Friday, Oovlngion day.

TK% K—tagtoo school will be-
fk-nsflrt aWk tSsSM
Stephenson, teacher

set Saturday nighi to 1

try educational facilities that are
the equal of those now being
given to children born in towns.
Hae given to Mr. W C. Hanna,

Commissioner of Agriculture, th«>
support of organised farmers to
help him in his ambitious plans
tor the development of agricul-
ture In the State.
Arranged for Friday, Sept., 17th,

being designated as Farm Bureau
Day at the Kentucky State Fair,
which will give a tremendous
amount of publicity to the Farm
Bureau movement In the Stale.
After three salves m Trimble

county had lost twenty pounds In
weight to twonty minutes, it ahow
rd flow to put this 20 pounds
back on thsa* calves In one min-
U
Boated the*ke*.Jch> -4Trn

federation to arraogw

Of the 21 members of the boys
calf clubs in tho county 17 baa
calves on exhibition Jersey cattL*
day.

. •laoUtUass on wheat lo tho Uiun
irr Red wife a io poped girl i villa Board of Treds Instead of by

-«•» fey on* firm of ndUars, thus raising

Boons County Boy Honored.
Gov Morrow has appointed J.

W. R. Bradford, of Florence as a
member of tho State Board of
Accountancy Mr Bradford has
had considerable experience at
an accountant, and has had an of-
fice in Cincinnati for several
year* Hi* has. a host of friends

Who oongratulate him on his pre-
ferment,

ST0P-L00KUSTEN.
.Men wsnted for the V H Arm
mtw. tha 4f*a
for ooe or three years. Fur far-
ther informs t ton, nail or write
Army Recruiting Station, 6th *

Ave, Covington, Ky.

applies to Austria
Macedonia, South Africa, Java

and Egypt are flooding the mar-
kets of those countries with to-
bacco that Kentuckians wouldn't
smoke. These latter tobacco coun-
tries, having unloaded one big
crop, are planting more tobacco
than ever before, and hope to
crowd out Kentucky entirely in
Europe for several years to come,
at least until the heart of foreign
exchange again beats normal.
Western Kentucky tobacco grow

ers are having their trials, accord-
ing to Geoffrey Morgan, of Lex-
ington, secretary of the State
Farm Bureau Gederation. About 40
per cent of the 1919 crop was
pooled m an attempt to get a
higher price and as yet the pool
directors have been unable to dis-
pose of it at any price.
A number of plans for a syste-

matic reduction of tobacco acre-
age have been received by E. Iu>

Mansfield, temporary secretary of
the Burley Growers' Association.
Planters were urged to submit re-
duction plans in writing by Chair-
man Newman at the convention
last Wednesday. These will be con-
sidered, by a committee appoint-
ed for that purpose later on.
A plan submitted by H. K.

Bourne Henry-co., follows

:

"Owners of farms of fifty acre*
or less be permitted to cultivate
three acres and farmers owning a
farm from fifty to 100 acres be
permitted to raise five acres; for
larger farms, three acres Tor
each 100 acres or fraction of fifty
acres in excess of 100 acres aim
two acres for each one hundred
acres in excess of three hundiv a
acres.''

Franklin county growers favor
a plan whereby no farmer is .il-

lowed to cultivate more than ten
.acres. The plan provides for a
maximum of five acres for tho
first 100 acres hi the farm, and two
and one-half acres for each addi-
tional loo up to soo, ten sere*
being the maximum for ii farm
of any «U*.
Although the matter has nol yei

been taken up, it la known that
Lexington will make a strong bid
for the location of the hfud>|usr-
tsrs of the Hurley Growers' A^~

^IfiSaU
10"

«jaia*
From Urns Immemorial men

dslm to) havs been striving at
*mh election to elect none but
good mm to office.

The director of the department
declares the efficiency of th?
American schools is twice that ,of
50 years ago but only 52 per
cent effective today.
During 30 years the West has

been improving educationally,
while the East has been going
down, Utah has made the greatest
fain, while California has the
ighest average record. Maryland

has fallen off most in relative
standing, while New Jersey is the
only Eastern State which has gain-
ed4 All the New England States
former centers of culture, erudi-
tion and general educational ef-
ficiency, according to the an-
nouncement, have been losing

fround while all the far Western
tates have improved.
Perhaps, respect should be ac-

corded the findings of the Sage
Department of Education, but the
people of Ohio, especially, and of
the Middle West generally will be
slow to admit such alleged super-
iority in the case of Montana or
any other Western State. Measur-
ed by distinguished achievement
no school system in the Union
can compare with that of Ohio.
And, with pardonable local pride,
it may be said that it would be
difficult to find in any state of
the Union today a city blessed
by schools of such superior excel-
lence as those xjf Cincinnati, We
have yet to be convinced that
Western systems and standards ot
education are of higher value afna
efficiency than are those of Ohio.
—En.iuirer<

Federal Highway Construction.

The unprecedented stimulus giv-
en highway construction in the U.
S. in the four years that have
passed since the Federal Govern-
ment entered upon its policy of
aiding road improvement is shown
by the fact that road operations
under the Federal aid road act
thus far initiated aggregate in
length (nine times the' distance
from New York to San Francisco1

,

according to Thomas H. MacDon-
ald, Chief of the Bureau of Pub-
lic Roads, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The Federal
Government's share in this stu-
pendous undertaking is greater
than th» cost of the Panama Ca-
nal. The participation of the Na-
tional Government in highway im-
provement marked a departure
from a policy which had been
followed for nearly a centurv.
Federal cooperation with the
States on approximately a "50-50'
basis has counted more than any
other factor, says Mr. MacDonald,
in initiating highway construc-
tion that is being carried on un-
der adequate supervision, and in
accord with a program coordin-
ating local, State and national
needs.

Tobacco Field
Increasing Rapidly in Kentuc-

' ky, Report Shows.

Some idea of the magnitude of
the tobacco industry in Kentucky
this year may be gained from In-
formation just made public thru
the Department of Commerce at
Washington.
According to' the report, tbo

total number of tobacco dealers in
the state last year was approxi-
mately 4100, while the number of
manufacturers in Kentuckv was
275.

Of the latter 175 were manufac-
turers of cigars and 100 manufac-
turers of leaf. These were located
m almost every city and town in
Kentucky, with a big percentage
located in Covington.
The report shows that the in-

dustry has grown rapidly during
recent years.

That Big Lot Sale.

The Nonpareil lot and baby
farm sale next Monday means more
to Boone county than at first ap-
pears. If these lots are improv-
ed in the next few years which
they doubtless will be, they will
add considerably to the taxable
wealth of Boone county as more
than half of the subdivision is
in this county. The subdivision is

most desirably located and the lots
look like a good investment for
anyone who has capital to invest
and it is predicted that they will

go like hot cakes. The completion
of the Dixie Highway to Florence
will make the location the most
desirable of any the same distance
from the city and it does 'seem
that Boone county people should
attend the sale and give it a
boom as a matter of civic pride.

Judos Tanner on a Visit.

Judge B. N. Tanner has return-
ed from a visit to Oklahoma ana
Kentucky. In the west he visited
his four sons C. T.. R. Tm Sf H.
and G. V. Tanner; and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. W M. A. Smithi The crops
in Oklahoma are fine, he says.
Leaving Oklahoma, he spent a

week at the home of his grand
daughter, Mrs. Jesse Bristoe,In St.
Louis. From there he Journeyed
to Erlanger, Boone County, Ken-
tucky, and visited in the families
of fifteen families. He visited the
house where he was born and
saw the little window where the
sun came creeping in at morn.
Built almost one hundred years
Judge Tanner says that his old
home looks natural and not a
thing has been added to or taken
from it. He knocked at the door
and was greeted by strangers, Bar.
and Mrs. Marksbury, who were
so kind to him while there that
he was too full for utterance
when he got ready to say good
bye to them. He slept In the
room where he did when he was
a little boy and had not a faint
conception of what 'this ola
world was like. None of us ever
world was like. None of us ever
do comprehend until we spend
many years in the school of ex-
perience and then the light only
begins to dawn. Nobody can ac-
curately describe the world in all
its multitudinous phases, even
though books with thousands of
pages were written. Something
important would be left out in-
advertently.

It's interesting to bear Judge
Tanner describe nis feelings as he
stood in the yard and took a re-
trospective glance dating back-
ward so many years, beyond the
allotted time to man.
In all he visited 60 families, two

of them those of his sisters, Mf-s.
Ellen T. Smith and Mrs. Rebecca
Houston. He never saw as much
tobacco as he did in Kentucky
and that and all other crops are
growing splendidly; the blue
^rrass probably outstripping them
all, as it waves ill the golden
sunlight.—Missouri Exchange.

The Destructive Forest Fire.

Encouraging Reports.
The crop reports from Ken-

tucky are most encouraging. The
rains came at exactly the right
time, and there is promise of a
it^oid-bio.iking yield. The corn
p>i a late start, but it is do-
iavj ^splendidly, and nothing but
an unprecedentedly early frost can
damage it All danger of loss by
drouth is over. The pasturage is

exceptionally good, and thiB means
u big saving in the feeding of
stock, And the oats and hay
Crops are very large, thus insur-
ing sufficient provisions for live
stock dining the winter On the
whole Kentucky is more prosper-
ous than lust year, ami the buy-
ing power of her people will mak"
business good in all retail lines
thin fall

If you fail to get any of the
lots a id baby farms that's going

.>iiii^ej>nda> " her V
ni m6 nunoTi'lalon of the
pared Turk, you will fail to get
ime of the must desirable lots lu
this part of the county

HANDSMS REALTY CO

Let us consider the forest a lit-

tle, We have been dealing with
it a long time without giving it

much consideration, It is time
for us to think a bit seriously
about it.

For the forest is of more im-
portance, to us than we generally
think. It ' is not only our source
or supply for timber of all kinds,
it is one of the great regulators
of rainfall, of streamflow, of ag-
ricultural activity. A decrease in

the forest area of a country inev-
itably means longer drouths, and
higher flood waters, This is trv
because the forest cover absorbs
and holds rainfall, giving it off
gradually to the air and the soil.

One needs only to compare the
water flow from a wooded hill

and that from a cultivated hill

when a hard rain Is falling ro
realize '.what the forest cover
means in this respect.
The forest cover is something

else than the growing trees, U
is essentially the floor these trees
have laid on the ground about
themselves —the dead, the de-
caying, the decayed leaves and
branches and other fores-, residue.
This forest cover of materia) that
has become or is becoming humus
is a great sponge that soaks up
and holds the excess rainfall of
the wet spell to release it when
needed in dry spells, Dri?d-up
springs and record breaking high
waters are found in the wake of
any extensive forest cljnringpj
Now, of course, we had to clear

off some of the woodlands to
develop any ugriculturo at all in
wooded countries^ We shall have
to clear off evert more of them
as time goes on. But—and this is
tho point to remember— wa do not
have to dam-tge the timber and do
.troy the forest floor bj run-
ning fire thru the wo nis before,
we clear them oft.
The decaying matter under th.

trees is making soil, rich soJB
When it in burned of£> thosoij
robbed oL that richness,
when it Is" l.urne I. be vnlu^fi,

the forest as a ^onscrver of
er flow is greatly reduced,
though the forest tree* t»J

destroyed.
Thousand* and thouaai

ngiacrss of woodlaid. are
itfcfSJejter evt

Non- damaged trees ,» id put,

aovsror floods and shn
mar streams guiii«»<t

rt«ulturl*t.

I

i
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RABBIT HASH.
Rufiabout, good condition. Mrs.

John Poston, Limaburg, -t.

Mrs. Lucy Scott is very sick.

John E, Hodges is having a co>i-

jcrcte porch built iu froni. of his

residence.
Howard Louden arrived home

Saturday from a month's stay at

Sault Ste Marie, Michigan.
Fred Birkle and family spe.it

Saturday and Sunday with his fath

er, Joe Birkle, at Bullittsville.

Joe .Walton, Jr., arrived home
Saturday from California, where
he has been for several years.
Miss Margaret Chatman ana

Miss Virginia Martin, of Coving-
ton, are visiting Mrs. Frank Scott.
Mrs. Frank Riley and son, of Ve

vay, and Misses Sherley and Vir-
ginia Botts, of Switzerland counr-

ty, Iud., spent Friday with Mrs,
Josie Scott.
Mrs. Ida Conner moved last

week into the house, in upper Rat>

bit Hash that she recently pur-
chased of the Iheirs '^f Mrs. Sal-
lie Stephens.
Mas© Riggs, of Rising Sun, and

his daughter, Mrs. Katie Hinkle,of
Detroit, Michigan, were guests of
his daughter, Mrs. Pres West, Sat-
urday ajd Sunday.
Mrs. Lucinda Bodges, widow of

the late Dorchester Hodges, died
Thursday morning of infirmities
incident to old age, after a long
sickness. She was 77 years of age
and was born in East Bend ana
spent her entire life in that neigh
borhood. She was a most estima-
ble lady, a good friend and neigh-
bor to everybody. She is survived
by five sons, four daughters, thir-
ty grandchildren, 36 great grand-
children, two brothers and num-
erous other relatives. Funeral ser
vices were held at the residence,
Saturday afternoon, Rev. Robt. Mo
Neely officiating in the presence
of a very large crowd. Interment
in the family cemetery on the
farm on which she died.

Card of Thanks.—We wish to
thank our friends and neighbors
for their kindness shown us dur-
ing the illness and death of our
mother, Mrs. Lucinda Hodges; we
also wish to thank Bro. MjeNeely
for his comforting words and MLr.

Lew Miller and wife, Mr. Harry
Jones and wife, Mrs. Pitcher ana
Mrs. Mamie Stephens ior their
good singing.

25 good stock ewes and Thin-
rind boar pig. John Clou.l, Bur-
lington R. D. 1. *

Amy person having timothy or
clover to be threshed can bring
it to my barn. For particulars

call or write H. L JJcGlasson, Bur-
lington, Ky.

Seven ton of No. 1 timothy and
Red Top hay, also 100 shock* of

nice bright sheaf oats. Apply to

W. L. Kirkpatrick, Burlington.

Lost—Between Finn Bros., aria

Commissary rubber storm apron.

Blufe Wingate, near Florence.

Pair good work horses. George
Hewett, Burliiigtoif, Ky.

Two Duroc Jersey sows and 18

pigs. One sow registered. H E.

Rouse, Florence R. D.

Wanted—20 head of stock to

pasture. Cattle and horses. W E.

Rice, Grant, Ky.

Five months old Pole Durham
calf. Henrv Lee.Aylor, Burlington
R. D. 3.

For Sale—Coming three year old

registered Holstem bull. Walter
Arnold, Burlington R. D. 3.

Fresh Jersey heifer and calf. Ap-
ply to Alonzo Beemon, Florence

R. D.

Three registered Chesterwhite
boars. Chester Tanner, Florence R.

D.

Eighteen shoats. Thos. Hehsley
Eurlington R. D. 1.

Six year, old
t
mare, seven year

old horse—each will weigh about
1250 lbs., one five year old saddle
and harness mare. Fltzhugh Tan-
ner, Erlanger R. D. 1.

Hampshire buck.
Burlington R. D. 1.

Earl Smith,

2 registered Chesterwhite boars
—will sell cheap. Robert Clore,

Burlington.

Lost—Brown coat on pike be-
tween Hopeful road and Erlanger,
Friday morning about six o'clock.
If finder will return to toe I will

pay reward. Address H. F, Wes-
ler, Florence, Ky.

Taylorsport vs. Petersburg.

«
BELLEV1EW. •

»•
J. E.* Clore is visiting his moth-

er. Petersburg journeyed over to

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jf Maurer spent Taylorsport with the pick of the
Sunday at A. S. Burcham's. Petersburg and Belleview clubs
Mrs. Elizabeth Wingate, Mrs. last Sunday and was defeated by

Clifford Wingate are visiting rela- Taylorsport 6 to 4. Too much
tives here. -
Kathryh Maurer is spending the

week at O. P. Phipps> near Law-
renceburg.
Mr. ana Mrs. A. S» Burcham are

York, who pitched wonderful ball

and with better support woula
have held them) to a smaller score,

|
they only getting 5 hits while
York striking out 12 men. Batter-

entertaining a little daughter^ at ies—York and Zimmer; Finn, Me-
+ U,.:.. U.n« n . _- I....* ....... I- W'i.Uur ifxl QKiinlrla. TTit-a T*o\r_their home since last week.
Mrs. G. J. Fdrte has returned to

her home at Nashville, Tenn., af-
ter a visit here with relatives.

Rev. W. M Smith and family
were guests at Dolpha Sebree's in

Peterspurg, the first of the week.
Mrs. Nettie Dexter has returned

to her home in Cincinnati, after a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Robert
Bradford.

Capt. E. Maurer and wife re-
turned to their home at Pitts-
burg, last Saturday, after several
weeks visit here.

Rev. G. N. Smith preached at
Belleview Baptist church' Sunday
morning, Rev. Baker being engag-
ed in a revival elsewhere.

Joseph Maurer, who has been ill

for a long time, was moved from
the home of his daughter, Mm J.

G. Smith, to St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, Covington, last Thursday for

treatment, and his friends hope
he will be benefitted.

O. P. Phipps and family, of In-
diana; Linnie Love and family,
of Union ; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Marshall, of Commissary, Ralph
Cason and family, of Middle creek,
andM r. and Mrs. Carlos Cason,
were Sunday guests at Mrs. Belle
Cason's.

A family reunion was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. tit

Smith last Sunday. Those pres-
ent were R. R. Smith and family,
of Hathaway; Mr. and Mrs. J. G

tf

Smith and son, Rev. G. N. Smith,
wife and son, Mrs. J. M. Rice
and three daughters, Joe Wilson
and family, Rev. W. MI. Smith and
family, Dolpha Sebree and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Mc-
Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Ryle.
Mrs. Caroline McMullen, Edward
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Wilson and son. AH brought well
filled baskets and at the noon
hour there was quite a feast. The
afternoon was spent in pleasant
conversation and all left wishing
that they might meet again in the
future on such another happy oc-
casion.

Wethy and Shinkle. Hits—Tay
lorsport 12, Petersburg 5. Struck
out—York 12, Finn 4, Shinkle 1.

Umpires—Hogan and Aylor.

Taylorsport 20400000 x—

6

Petersburg 00200002 0-4

m

American Legion Meeting.

On Tuesday Sept., 7th at 8 p.
old time the regular meeting

of Boone Post American Legion
will be held at Library Hall in Bur-
lington. All the members are in-
vited to attend and at this meet-
ing the report of the delegates
who .attended the state conven-
tion will be heard. There are sev-
eral matters of interest to be re-
ported and it is desired that all

of the members be present.
Also the Ladies Auxiliary will

hold their meeting at the same
time and it is hoped that their
meeting will be as successful as
their last meeting.
All members of the Legion who

have not received their Victory
Metal can make application that
medal can make application that

Stolen Automobile Recovered.

» CONSTANCE

The Girl Scouts gave a
flu to this village.

Miss Freda Zimmer spent Sun-
day in Aurora.
Miss Rose Peeno attended ser-

vice* at Point Pleasant Saturday

On the night of the 17th of last

July A. W. Ootip» »»a cylinder Bu-
ick automobile 1 was stolen from
his garage in Erlanger. No track

nor trace could be found of the
machine although cards contain-
ing its description were sent out in

every direction. Last Monday Mr.
Corn received a telephone mes-
sage from Lexington, stating that
the sender of the message thought
he had located his car in that
city. The party sending the mes-
sage is a dealer in second hand
cars, and had come into posses-
sion of a card describing Mr.
Corn's car. Mr. Corn communicat-
ed with B. B. Hume in regard to
the matter and Monday night they
went to Lexington and identified
the car which they brought
home Tuesday, bringing also the
party, Lewis Rosenbaum, who
claimed he bought the car. Rosen-
baum was lodged in the Coving-
ton Jail charged with having stol-
en property in his possession Ro-
senbaum gave information that
lead to the arrest of" two other
parties who he implicated in the

small
J

tneft The machine had been kept
in an out of the way place in
Ohio until about two weeks ago
when it waB taken to Lexington,
whore it was discovered.

^ nUht.
The- Sunday school sent their

Ntfar*"
£phj

'offering of the 6th Sunday to the

[2*)rphjme Home.

•on

JKO

et

rot. Carter, of Petersburg, is

proud of the Chapiu library

U being put in that town.
'EC.firet tastailmerit <>i l»«>k*m*\ wee received a few days

te valued at nearly throe

Kohert Gaines, of Erlanger, has
returned to his position at Wash-
ington, 1>. (

Miss Laura Francos Kiddell will
return to her position in Wash-
ington, I). C , next Sunday night.

W. I. Kirkpatrick *>ld to Mil-
ton Front, of DoMimm»\ IIW-, Kenton

The people of county, « f«w days ago, a two

timbered by en otd <4U-H library will be a

to him for ell time te

Hayor T W HaUly, of Ludlow,
wee a buetaMMft vi*t<.., to Hurling-
ton, ynetevday, end while in town
Made the Recorder • brief eeU,

>' n. w-.» WkV'Cl 88 rww

TAX-PAYERS, NOTICE!
Tax-Payers of Boone County are hereby notified thatyl, or one of my deputies, will

be at the places and on the dates named below to collect the 1920 State, County and

County School Taxes. Will also collect the 1920 Graded Common School Taxes in

Verona, Belleview, Petersburg, Union, and Florence Districts on the same days

as other taxes are collected:

K

RABBIT HASH, Octobei lai.

BIG BONE, October 5th.

BEAVER LICK, October 6th.

VERONA, October 7th.

WALTON, October 8th.

BELLEVIEW, October 11th.

CONSTANCE, October 13th.

HEBRON, October 14th.

UNION, October 15th.

PETERSBURG, October 18th.

FLQRENCE, October 19th.

RATES State 40c, 10c on Live Stock; County 70c ; Sohool 30o, on $100 ; Poll $1.50; School Poll $1.

Graded School Rate* -Verona 50c, Petersburg 70c; Belleview 50c; Union 50c, and Florence 40c

on the $100.

Graded School Poll Tax-Verona $1; Petersburg $150, Union $1 and Florence 50c.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after November 30th. Six per cent penalty due State and

County added December 1st on all delinquent taxes; six per cent commission in addition to penal-

ty is allowed Sheriff for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of levy 60c ; Advertising $1.00.

Please make inquiries for amount of your taxes before November 15th, as we cannot re-

ceive every ones taxes on the last iew days of November.

L A. CONNER, Sheriff Boone County.

i

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

is^u^Er*1

$80,00000

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates^ of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months. ^

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. R1DDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.

Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

Choosing Tour Bank
The backbone and strength of a bank lies

in its Capital and Surplus.

Your deposits in this bank is protected

by more than $200,000.00 in security

as represented by Capital, Surplus, and

Stockholders' liability.

If you choose us as your depository your

funds are fully protected by Ihe STRONG-
EST BANK in the county.

We pay 4 per cent and taxes on deposits.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

TOTAL ASSETS. $600,000.00.

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier

L. T. Utz, Asst Cashier.

Tuesday, Sept 7th
WILL BE

DE LAVAL
SERVICE DAY

For tbe benefit of our many customers and wets of De Laval

Cream Separators we have established a De LeafatService Day.

On this day we shall be glad to have any De Laval nan bring

his complete separator to our store foe a thorough and careful inspeo

tioo and adjustment, which will be made free of charge. Should any

parts, due to unusual wear or accident, need to be replaced, this w9
be done, the only charge being for the price of tbe new parts used.

No charge will be made for the service.

Both a De Laval Service expert and a representative wil be with

us to asri* with this work. Bring in your De Laval Separator that

day and receive the benefit of their advice on the care and operation

of the machine, as well as the free service. It n our wish, and that

of the De Laval Company, that every Asst of ape Laval Separator

get the rnajurnum of service at the minimum of cost, and we therefore

urge you to avail yourself of this free and useful service.

COME EARLY
GOODE & DUNKIE,

COVINGTON, KY.

V

To Our Customers of Boone
and Kenton Counties:

Beginning August 1st, we will pay 4 per cent on twelve

months time deposits; 3 per cent on six month time de-

posits. Certificates becoming due after that date will be

renewed at the above rate of interest.

We also Pay Taxes on all Deposits.

We invite continued patronage in the future and thanking

you for the past co-operation with our business.

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00L

Eriaicer Deposit Bui,

We Pay 4 Per Gent
August 1st, 1920, we began paying 4 per cent on 12

months time deposits, and 3 per cent on 6 months

time deposits.

We will continue to pay taxes on all deposits.

When you can do as well AT HOME that is -the

place to DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY—where it will

do your neighbors, friends and community good.

Onion Deposit Bui
Union, Kentucky.

/

TV

W. A. Pric*, PiwMseC.
LH.

W. P. Ga#4a*r, CaaWw.

Pa* I • *#*^BBH»w • ^Wf ^sr^a^^as^aw •

Best duality—Fair Prices
Our constantly Increasing business-

pro?«» conclusively that "Bast Quality

at Fair Prices" will win. Wn teat each
oarefuliy by the latest and moat aoou-

rata methods and grind lensea to ex-

actly suit you.

Hid
rOM.iswt

PR. If . F. PBNN,6ia Uadteoa Art. - 'c*vU«%se. Ky

Subscribe for the Recorder
Only $1.60 the Year *

msssm
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NNW Co. Luflioran Pastorate
H»v> (Jho. A. Boybr, Pastor.

Sunday, gept. Sth, 1920.

fopaful, 10:00 ». in. Sunday School

;

fsUOp. tn. Teachera' Training and

^ebron, 2:00 p. in. Sunday School.

Bb«n«wr, 10:80 a. m. Divine Service
"*',All are heartily invited to these
services.

/

BOONS COUNTY RECORDER

Boone County Obriatian Pastorate

' C C. Omer, Pastor

, SUNDAY, BEPT. 6th, 1920.

i$el)evJa-r—Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.

B-llltta/llle—Bible School 0:80 a. m
Oonstanoe—Bible School 2:80 p. m.
Pt Pleasant—Bible School 10 a. m.
You are invited to attend these

•CXvices..

• —f

'Tee.ch.er* Institute in session in
Burlington this week,'

Pawpaws will be ripo shortly,
Head then the 'possum will get fat
end Juicy.

Wallace Green, of Belleview, w_„
trameactinj; business in Burlington,
last Tuesday. _____
Mm. William Cother, of Carroll-

ton, is the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. R. & Cowen.

. Mr*. C. W. Goodridge, of Erlan-
ger, was calling on friends in
Burlington*. Monday.

C. H. Youeil began work on the
,
Burlington and Locust Grove pike
last Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Susan Kirkpatrick was quite
ill of acute indigestion several
days the past week.

Robert Sandford, of Covington,
wits the guest of his brother,
Timothy Sandford, the past week.

Mrs "Blanch Cason, of Sayler
Park, Ohio, was visiting friends
m Burlington, last Saturday.

Milton Richardson, of Detroit,
Michigan, was the guest of his
friend, B. C. Gaines, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Davrainville
entertained Mr. Elmer Smith ana
family, of Newport, last Sunday.

W. T. Riddell, of Dayton, O., and
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Utz, of He-
bron, were Sunday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Marco Riddell.

Judge Sidney Gaines spent last
Sunday with hia brother, James
B. Games and family, near Pet-
ersburg.

Mrs." McFarland, of near Cyn-
thiana, Harrison county, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs J. H
Jockey.

Mrss Lucy Cloud is recovering
from a severe case of illness. Her
daughter, Mrs Everett Walton, is

with her.

Mrs Mattie Shinkle, of near Bur-
lington, Ky., is visiting her par-
ent Mr. and Mr*! H.X Kittler-
Riatog Sun News
Mrs. Richard' Penn entertained

for~ several days last week quite
a number of her girl friends from
Scott and Harrison 'counties.

Mjenter Martin and wife spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. RobertB, in Waltoni

Capt. Ed. 'Maurer and wife after
s visit of several days with rel-
atives hi Boone returned to their
homo at Pittsburg, Pa., last Sat-
urday.

Toov Rentier and wife, of De-
troit, Michigan, attended the fair
at Florence last week, where they
met many of their old Boone coun-
ty friends.

Wallace Tanner and wife, of St.
Petersburg, Fla„ are visiting rela-
tives in Boone county. They , mo-
tored through and were on the
road about ten days.

B,^ <?. CIark son, many years ngo
a citizen Jof Union, spent a few
days the past week with 'rela-
tives, in Union precinof. He is

«x»w a . citizen of Missouri.

If you buy any of the lots ana
baby farms at the big lot sale of
the Nonpareil Park you won't
have to pay any taxes until 1922

SANDERS REALTY CO.

Elmer Kelly, wife and nephews,
Lloyd and Shelton Kelly, C. E.
Faston and family, N. W. Car-

' INSTITUTE

IN session™ WEEK

Full Attendance of Boone Co.

Teachers Registered-Prof.

Carter la Conductor. 1 -

Teachers began arriving at an
early hour last Monday to attend
the Institute, and by noon there
was a good attendance, and Prof.
Carter, Instructor, lost no time
in getting the meeting under way,
and has conducted it in a way
very profitable to the teachers.
Following are the teachers en-

rolled:
Agnes Carver, Petersburg,
Alice Carver, Petersburg,
E. E. Witham, Petersburg,
Lee Etta Myers, Verona,
A. M Yealey; Florence,
Oscie Castleman, Florence.
Kathryn Kelly, Burlington,
Sara Northcutt, Walton,
Rowena Carpenter, Waiton,
Helen Stephenson, Florence,
Alma Rice, Terrill, Ky.
Eunie Adams, Union,
Norma Rachal, Walton,
Mollie Newman, Walton,
Rachal Pottinger, Walton,
Anna M Cleek, Beaver Lick.
Gertrude Stephens, Walton,
Jessie Johnson, Walton,
B. H. Franks, Walton,
Mrs. Julia A. Rouse, Walton,
Willeila Hance, Walton,
Mrs. Ida R. Nicholson, Walton,
Mary Bruce Roberts, Walton,
Nannie Chambers Walton,
Jean Chambers, Walton,
Mary Ransom, Verona,
Agnes Chandler, Rising Sun, Ina,
Anna Murphy, Crittenden,
Christena Stephens, Petersburg,
Ida May Stephens, Petersburg,
Marie Reeves, Constance,
Elizabeth Kelly, Burlington,
Mrs. Jocelyn Rice, Grant,
Mrs. Mary Berkshire Burlington,
Maude Beemon, Burlington,
Mrs. Ora B. Presser, Burlington
Mrs. Maude R. Walton, Grant,
Lutie Ryle, Grant,
Georgia Aylor, Petersburg,
Mary Deck, Rising Sun, Ind.
Corrine Arthur, Maysville, Ky.
Mr*. Carrie E. Ogden,
Mattie May, Verona,
E. A. Skillman, Blanchester, O.
Estelle Huey, Burlington,
Ruth Kelly, Burlington,
Gwendolyn Good ridge, Burling-

ton,
Virginia Clore, Burlington,
Susie Wasson, Verona,
Wilford Mitchell, Florence,
Chester Goodridge, Hebron,
Sadie Rieman, Burlington,
Edith Rice, Grant,
Lillian Carver, Petersburg,
Jessie Gordon, Hebron,
Mrs, Paul Mathews Burlington,
Mrs. Flossie Martin Burlington,
Howard Acra, Burlington;-
Mrs. Flora Y. Tanner, Ludlow.
Maude Tanner, Ludlow,
Mrs. Anna Hogan, Ludlow,
Rosie Peeno, Ludlow,
Mary Egglestou, Burlington,
Lenora Graves, Hebron,
R. H. Carter, Petersburg.
Alberta Kelly, Burlington,
Annita Hempfling, Tayiorsport.
Mrs Nannie Cason, Grant,
Miss Nannie Ham'l*:on, -Verona,
L. S. Rhoades, Walton,

The 1920-1921 sessjon of the
Boone County High School will
begin Monday, Sept. 6th. The same
faculty as last year has been em-
ployed with tbi> exception of the
principalship, which position will
,be filled by E. A. Skillman, a
teacher of wide experience. From
all indications wo can look for-
ward to a most successful school
yaer.

,

Since the Burlington school will
not be operated under the Smith-
Hughes Act., the High School
course • will be readjusted. A
strong, standard course will be of-
fered, which will meet every re-
quirement of the State Depart-
ment of Education and the dif-
ferent universities of Kentucky
and other States. Students will be
given the opportunity to pursuo
either the Scientific, 'English or
Classical course. Mr. Skillm.in
states that thoroughness will be
the watchword for the year's
work. Thoroughness in the basic
or essential subjects seems prefer-
able to specialized departipents,
when sufficient money is not avail
able for the proper conduct of
such courses.
The courses of study will ap-

pear in a later edition.

SEPTEMBER SECOND 1930.

Notioa to Tobaepo Buyers.

We wish to announce to Tobacco
Buyers and Companies Intening to
purchase some of the 1920 crop of
Tobacco In Boone County and desir-
ing the best of quality, that we have
one of the County's, leading crops!
developing now and will soon be
ready for the knlfo. Wo Invite your
inspection now while growing and
also at various times during curing,
as it will be handled with the great-
est care, and when shipped and gra-
ded, will be given the benefit of years
of experience in growing tobacco.
The purchase of» a number one

crop oftep saves the reputation of a
buyer as it sometimes helps to work
off some inferior he may have, and
it in all times a pleasure as well an
profitable for a buyer to handle a line
crop.
The kind of tobacco—White Holly

of course grown on old blue grass
sod.

Ray Williamson, grower,
Wilber H. Kelly, land

owner. Grant, Ky., R. D. 1.

Lost— Will party who took basket
containing child's coat, cap, etc., at
Florence fair August 26th, please no-
tify Eugene McKinley, 435 Main Bt.,
Covington, Kv.

For Sale.

Tobacco Sticks
-BY—

penter and Wife, and C. L. Gaines
and family spent Sunday at, the
Zoo. i

If the party who found my
blocks for pulling wire I left on
the Burlington and Florence pike
last week will leave them at the
telephone exchanger in Burling-
ton they will receive reward 'if

they desire any
A, H. SMJTH.

J. L. Kite, assessor tor the
Breeders Mutual Fire and Light-
ning Insurance Co., of Boone coun
ty, was called to Petersburg, Mon-
day, to assess the damages on a
fine steer belonging to" Edgar C.
Riley that was killed by light-
ning during the storm o# Friday
morning of last week.

Mr. and' Mrs. Elmer Fisher ana
daughter, Grace, and Mrs Jimes
Fox, of Cincinnati, have returned
home after s pleasant visit of a
week with their relatives, Mcs.
Nellie M Markland and son, Gra-
ham Mr. Fisher has entirely re-
covered from a painful break of
his collar Jxtte sustained while
visiting ,here, some wo-ks ago.

Fliaabsth Cathryn* Rouse, born
Feb. 4th, JII39, died August 85. 19*0.
st the some of her daughter, Mrs
Richard Smith, of Union Funeral
services were conduct*! st 10 a
en., on the STth of Auju-C. Mrs

e*a * *4#» i>i

fer, Mrs Hi J of Union.
>a sjTrttper apleetMn old lady

f«is fcfc_^__H§er«r stte,-
<wr» well spent mi s»rth

ti»teraJ was la charge
s el arL*n|«v

Farmar Seriously Burned.

Aurora, Ind. - A celluloid eyo-
shield caught fire when Benj. H
Klenburg, 85, Enterprise pike far
mer, was lighting his pipe with a
piece of paper, n>wl he- was I urn-
ed seriously. His long whiskers
and hair caught fire before ho
could plunge headf irst, into a
rain barrel.

Some Fina Peaches.
Clarence Easton, who lives out

on the Petersburg piko, treated
the Recorder office to a box of
nice peaches from his orchard Eiiftt

Thursday. They were very hand-
some and luscious specimens of
that fruit and the Recorder force
certainly appreciated the trea \

Mr, Easton had a fine crop of
peaches

Mrs. Anna Calkins Dead.
Mrs Ann Calkins died at her

home in Rising Sun on Thursday
morning of last woek after a
short iilnese of bronchitis Mrs
Calkins was a native of thU ooun-
ty, hntoj a daughter <>f the Uts
Lurhi.r Ryln In tftaf) she married
B, C Calkins, making Klsing Sun
4\sr home- the reraalcder of her
life She is survived by her i4opt<

r, Miss Clan Dtekmaa
She Itsiye* a lute cir I » of
relatlv.- |Jti £*«•- *,

•««M_18bI:

T. W. SPINKS.C0.
? Erlanger, Ky. __

LYMAN L. RICE, ;-: Manager.

What Will Sha Do With it?

The courts at Washington hav-
ing refused to intervene in eBtop-
pal of Secretary Colbys issuance
of the woman suffrage proclama-
tion, it followed that this step
completing the formal ratification
of the nineteenth amendment to
the federal constitution was tak-
en without further postponement.
There" is yet to be cleared away
the cloud of question as to the
contravention of the State con-
stitution of Tennessee. Satisfying
their spleen with some rather
ugly charges, very much after the
manner of the male of the polit-
ical species, the ant is have folded'
their tents in the camp of local
opposition at Nashville and with-
drawn forces for concentration in
later court attack. But the fact
of woman suffrage as a national
institution is to all intents ana;
purposes established beyond the
peradventure of reasonable doubt.
By figures compiled through sur

vey more or less superficial it Is
estimated that the Susan B. An-
thony amendment adds to the vot-
ing strength of. the TJ. S some
27,000,000, that being the number of
women of voting age in America.
It is true that since 1919 a large
number of women have had a
voice in federal as well as State
elections, but the calculation is

made on the general application
of the amendment. Two ques-
tions are asked with interest and
curiosity, to wit: How many of
these women will vote?, and. How
will these women vote? The' an-
swer to both is a mystery of the
ballot box which it may not fully
reveal even after the test of the
official count. Two partial an-
swers are possible—many of them
will not please to vohi? and most
of them, who do will vote as they
please. As to further light some
study of figures may be helpful
by way of experimental calcula-
tion, c
Interested statisticians who have

already been consulting the oracle
on official returns give us facts
and conclusions to the effect that
in 1916, the crest of woman suf-
frage in national expression, the
total vote, male and female, cast
for President was or.ly 18^29,743;
that the percentage of voters to
population has for years decreas-
ed, citing that fewer votes were
cast in 1904 than in 1896 and that
there were 3,000,000 less cast in
1912 than in 1892. From this con-
clusion is drawn that \t will take
a deal of hustling, organization
and urging on the part of par-
ties and party workers to get as
many as 30,000,000 voters, both
male and female, to register choice
throughout the States in the 1920
campaign finish.

One .of the arguments urgea

f
gainst woman suffrage has been
rom the beginning that the ma-
jority of women are indifferent to
suffrage or will be timid in its

exercise, and in consequence will
not take advantage of their new
privilege or discharge their new
duty. The calculations cited indi-
cate that if it fall out that these
prophecies are justified by devel-
opments of womanly indifference
to suffrage rights, privileges ana
obligations the fact will remain
that she is in that respect neith-
er more culpable nor more cow-
ardly than her denominated lord
and master, who for many moons
has been In large mCnsure leaving
the determination of popular elec-
tion, primary and final, to the
place hunters, *ho o/fiee brokers
and the bidders for privilege.

Unsstss"**BLENW
v. *

Let's settle
ia_Muau_ussaa t*-*^~-Nan-_MB-^a-a

this right now!
No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world* at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme/

Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-

ing ycur taste

!

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-
retty aftertao^cf nor unpleasant
cigarctty odor I

You'll preferCamels blend to either
kind cf tobacco sacked straight

!

C-'.-n*.'* /.-» -r ; '-i-~ry-»: c.-e ir. tcierJincmllyamHd
*<•' -* Hfi t

•' ^ ) ._ ;: ., rr tvn pac>ag»» (200
<'.::

: , :n a AL: j • •!••- z. •mr-:n-?oreiJ carton. Wo
1.

1 -,'v rat .<:,.. i»n J /.'
.

• c ,

.

i >n .'jr the homa or

R. J. Reynolds..Tobacco Co,
V«iij^'or.-_alca3, N. C

aP
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LABOR DAY
-=-MONDAY^=

Sept. 6th, '20
MOONLIGHT PIC-NIC

AND DANCE
—AT-

PUBLIC^ SALE.
I will sell at public sale at my

residence in Burlington, Ky.,
beginning at 1 o'clock p. m.,

Saturday*. September 4th, 1920
the following property :

1 Road Wagon
1 Farm Sled
Several Halters
2 good Tool Boxes
Several Chains
Some Household and Kitchen

Furniture, and many other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

Terms made known day of sale.

CHARLES WESTBAY.

LIMABURG, KY.GOOD M USIO
Dancing Commences at 7:30 p. m.

Public Sale.

•
•

BIO 110NB.

omurday

FARM WANTKD W^UU, t>
k»-r (roof ownor u( (arm Ot fOou
land fur Mi* Mtn<4 prio» and «io

•MiptkMi Pall <Miv»ry L
lftf Ml. Qtffr, Ul

N.icf- Connellj h-.is moved to B\s
B&ife.

Borii to Oonn»r Curroll and Wife
l HI," poni'lt boy
Or;il Smith is Pitting hivfrnnn

nU J (I KniiioU umi wift\

I J Kadi* and wlfivot Detroit,
Ulchlj/aiv, aro vlnltlnjf roUUves

Mr u'id Mr* .1 O. Carpenter iii i

ftoaeil. i-|turitoti to thole

I will sell at my father's residence, 1 mile south

of Waterloo, Ky., on the Rabbit Hash and

Waterloo pike, beginning at 1 p. m.

Sept. 15, 1920
The Following Property:

Work Mare 17 hands high, bred to jack; Filly-2 years

old and good size, 2 good milk Cows, 1 5-year old Jersey

Cow will be fresh in December, 1 Holstein Cow 7-years

old will be fresh in February, two 8-months old Heifers,

1 high grade Jersey and one black Poll ; good Road Wag
on with boxbed and side boards, Hinge Harrow.

Public Notice.
Those who have not complied

with the Fiscal Court Order to

cut all grass, weeds and hedges
along the right of way of the
public roads are hereby notified

to do so immediately and avoid

payment of $50.00 fine.

All grass, weeds, brush and
hedges shall, after catting, be
cleaned up and plaeed in piles

where they can be burned and
not left c- the right of way to

fill up the ditches and culverts

and retard drainage.

E. M- ARNOLD,
County Road Engineer.

NOTlCBr llond.* nu&t. ImioJ a
legal holiday, .ill th» Of-
fices smiI p*o|>k» Deposit Ban*
natf tfc»c»ft* C«tmi* IfepuMt Hank

__ TERMS OF SALE.
All sums under $10.00, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a cred-

it of six montha without interest, will be given, purchaser

rtf ***«" n_^> Ww>aft~-

.

xife,p«j*ble r 4 ^"

Deposit Bank, Grant. Ky.

Lee R. McNeely.

For Sale.
Extra Good Stock, Grain and Alfal-

fa Farm, four miles west of Auro-
ra, Idiana, on Dillsboro Pike. 180
acres, 7 room house, cellar, large
basement barn, silo and tenant
house, well fenced, lot of saw tim-
ber, locust posts, 76 acres in fine
blue grass pasture, never-failing
water, lays lino, no hill to pull to
get crops to barn, $100.00 pur acre.
Easy terms. Oome> and see it or
address the owner.

Dr. F. H. SALE,
o sep'2 Dillsboro, Indiana.

Boona County Farms for Salt.

20. Sixty acres, house and barn,
Kud rolling, most in grass, near
Florence, Ky 16,800

21. 227 aores, good house and barna,
layn beautifully, located beauti-
fully—a lovely place near Flor
ence, Ky Wo,
100 acrea, leys beautifully, lo
ted near Florence, Ky . $19,

144 acres, 8 barns, good (1 ro
house, and uo better tubaq
farm in Hoouu county $)»/

K6 acres, G room house, has
Neur Hebron, Ky., g<\
gain

C. T. CLAUNCH, Erteea

TJ.

a.

j»

Ktfbii^'MMMK*ii''tfK£i#^rfk#iiiitfU^_^k^u

Baoiuui hand Bulok
1 1«t, glHM\
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American Legion

Carnival Week
OPen Noon-Labor Day

-FREE ATTBACTIOHS-

Also Beautiful Diamond Ring to be presented to the

Young Lady selected as "The Queen of the Legion''

during Carnival Week. Contest Open to All.

w^ "W"^ m 1 "ST^ea 1 a .i y, IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, *^

l€l'l*Q IPV] 1(lflCn V ty" so you won t be disappointed in the spring. \fcA^MnK ^»* *^^' W mm sew' ^^mm^^m ^J % Sport Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven P».»enger Hud ion $2737.50 \k)

^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson - - - $3340 vii

IN HIS DEATH-DEFYING ACT OF
"LEAPING Tr^E GAP"

Huge Merry-go-Round. Aeroplane Swing
Gigantic Ferris Wheel. Cloud Rides.

MORE THRILLERS THAN CONEY ISLAND.

The FAMOUS GREAT LAKES NAVAL BAND--26 Pieces

will furnish music for this occasion during the entire week.

BRING THE FAMILY AND ENJOY YOURSELVES AT

Lawreoceburg, Infl. September 6tb to 11th

We have spared no Expenses and expect to make
this a Banner Week for Lawrenceburg.

Burlington Garage
\

C. W. KERR, Proprietor
f

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING i

GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from :?A to 6 indies rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. •:• Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-

ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for
]

3,500 miles and they only cost one-half as much.
This tiie bargain can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co. A
SJ34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Kyffl

Coupe Hudson • - $3525. Sedan Hudson
Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coupe $2035.

Dodge Sedan $2295

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

Or

3
*
3

*±&
Wanted—Farms to Sell.

I have numerous calls for farina,

and if Boone county people who de-
sire to Bell their farms will list them
with me I will be able to furnish
buyers.

J. W. TALIAFERBO,
Realestate Agent, Erlanger, Ky.

o sept 1

JOHNSON LAUDS GOOD ROADS

California Statesman Says Improved
Highways Have Helped to De-

velop His State.

Senater Hiram Johnson of Califor-

nia, in speaking of the necessity of

hnproved highways in the United
States recently said

:

"We have had a great object les-

son of the value of good roads in the

puved highways of my own state

—

California. They have been a great

factor in the development of tlto state,

opening up regions which hitherto

were inaccessible and adding to the

^prosperity of all. The improvement
at the nation's highways will he of

great economic value to th>» country

as a whole, relieving the congestion

which now exists on other transporta-

tion facilities and making distribution

of the nation's commodities easier and
cheaper. The good roads movement
a»eecs with my wannest approval."

.BIG. PROGRAM IN MINNESOTA

Construction Plans Call for Expendi-

ture Of $11,127,986—Trucks Sold

to Farmers.

Minnesota has a road building pro-

gram calling for the expenditure of

$11,127,080. As an illustration of

what the fanners of that state tliink

*f the motortruck a statement recent-

ly issued hy n bank in Minneapolis

might be cited, in which it is said that

"trucks in large numbers', intended for

immediate use in marketing grains,

are being sold to fanners." Rlevatnr

scales in many places'are befog remod-

eled to Accommodate the growing Beet

«£ farmers' trucks.

CLUB GIRL'S HENS PAY WELL

Valerie Henning of Mississippi It Pay.

ing Her Way Through College on
Proflta From Flock.

- "I am a poultry club member, and
my records show that this year the net

profits from my chickens were $525.35."

This is the report of Valerie Henning
of Panola county, Mississippi, who at

sixteen holds the championship of her

state in poultry-club work. She, with

sir other Mississippi girls and two

chaperons, recently visited Washing-

ton. The five-day trip was a prize of-

fered by Mississippi bankers and busi*

ness r""" t& the ^'rl in each district

of the stnte who made the largest prof-

It In her club work.~~~

Miss Henning has been a member
for two years of one of the poultry

BONDS FOR IMPROVED ROADS

Districts, Counties and States Making

Big Appropriation for Better High-

way Systems.

Bonds running high Into millions of

dollars are being Issued by districts,

counties and states for the making of

JtV\ better roads. The national government
> Jn aiding by appropriating money also,

ised on the amounts raised hy theWM
-

pre4 .

mnti Much Interest Manifested.

awl wldHspreud interest manifested

Fred C'"r roads in shown by com

•t*»**V*r previous totals with those

CSjSVlUa
t

. lwn $000,000,000 was apent

"^^ ' onstruet ion throughout the

eggs.' Miss Henning sells nearly all th«

eggs for hatching purposes; but tin

birds she raises, aside from the culls,

bring from $15 to $20 a pen.

The money this club girl has made
through her poultry work is being used

to pay her way through on agricultural

high Bchool.

DESIRABLE HENS TO RETAIN

On Most Farms Size of Flock Coulc

Well Be Increased—Range Is

Very Important.

•**^ BL
EMu Are Naeessny.

BLrfa are SO Arts*! nees*

m prsffrasalrs coaunaal-

it

The average farmer might find i<

desirable to increase the size of th«

flock of hens. While most farraen

have little time to devote to poultn

raising, yet their families may attenc

to the fowl* and see that they are wel

cared for and protected.

The usual "advice" to poultry raisen

to begin with a few hens is sound, Bui

on most farms the women and girli

have had the responsibility of the fiocl

for years and most of there c^cli vrcl

afford to increase the number of lay

ing hens.

Range is very important for poultry

But range alone is not enough. Thi

fowls must have feed and shelter whei
they need them.

When one is about to increase tht

number of hens it Is well to see tha
those kept are worth keeping. Pool

hens are not an asset; they are gen

ernlly a liability.

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, all

sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-

tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

FOR SALE.
Three male Poland China pigs, el-

igible to register.

W. LEE CROPPER. <

aug 12-4

1

Burlington R. D. 1.

Pfeiffer's Strictly Pure

PARIS GREEN
55c per pound

Pure Arsenate Lead, 45c lb.

Acme Paris Green Blowers, $1.45

Jones' Drug Store, Walton, Ky

HLWMR

Prize-Winners of Mississippi Girls'

Clubs Witnessing Demonstration in

Use of Egg Tester at Beltsvilla Gov-

ernment Farm.

clubs supervised by the United Stale*

department of agriculture and the sti §
colleges.

To obtain her start In club work slip

borrowed $13.50 from a local bank.

With this money a pen of Barred

Plymouth Horks, consisting of four

hens and oue cockerel, was bought

The profits from her chickens last

year, her first in poultry work, wers

><*av*pr 1910 cosjJ-»*\

of two SSekswIl anduineteen hens. By

the use of trap nests and leg bands tha

record ss s layer of each hen bad been

observed, and only tha good egg pre

dwettr* were kept, Frets January 1

to iKtebsf 1$ the 19 biddies laid 2AU

Cull out weak or slow-growinj

chicks.
• • •

Eggs being taken to market shouK
be protected from the sun's rays.

• » •

If the hen house is damp, it Is saf<

to say fewer eggs will be laid.

• • *

Infertile eggs will withstand market
ing conditions much better than fertlli

eggs.
• • •

A chicken can stand any amount ol

cold, but very little moisture, when

housed.
• • •

Rapid growth and no bowel troubl

are ^essential In developing proOtabli

flocks of chicks.
• • •

Make bena take esercln by feedlni

th/' "V^^r. where tfcpy will

have to scratch TotU.
• • •

Begin marketing tha cockerels at

soon ss uwy webjb I* pounds or at

tsla a nuukstable weight.

For Sale.
Ford Coupe electric starter and

lights, demountable rims. Excellent
condition. Price reasonable.

E. M. ARNOLD,
5aug tf Burlington, Ky.

Notice.
We pay 3 per cent in our Savings

Department, figured Jan. 1, and

July 1. $1.00 starts you.

On and after August 1st

we will pay

4 per cent
on Time Deposits.

Bank,
Erlanger, Ky.

Farms for Sale
166 acres on county road and near
pike being built: 20 acres in tim-
ber, 5 acres alfalfa, balance in
grass and under cultivation; two
houses, 2 barns, silo, Ac, plenty of
water; good neighborhood, $7,000.

101 acres on pike, } mile from school
2 story 6-rooin house, a good barn,
garage, crib and other outbuild-
ings; dairy house with concrete
floor. In 7 fields with good fence.
Buildings in good repair; all in
blue grass, timothy and clover ex-
cept 20 acres under cultivation.
Good neighborhood .911,600

106 acres good land, most in grass,
six room bouse, barn, crib, etc., 2
miles from Burlington on new pike
being built along this farm. Good
neighborhood, $10,600

136 acres, one mile from good school
and town; 60 acres bottom land
balance hill land; 7 room house,
barn, etc. On main pike. $90 per
acre. A. B. RENAKER,

Burlington, Ky.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Duroc Jersey Boar of March far-

row; will weigh about 126 pounds;
will sell cheap if sold at once.

BEN C. STEPHENS,
aug l'2tf Grant, Ky.

e IMPORTANT NOTICE.
«

e Watch the date following
your name on the margin

e of your paper and if it is e
not correct please notify

e this office at once. If your e
e paper has been discontmu-

ed by mistake before your
e time expired do not delay
e notifying this office. AU er- e
e rore arc cheerfully correct- e

ed here.

Best business building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented
the year round.

Farm of 30 acres. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never failing springs. Tills
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in
the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 116 acres, 36 acres
tobacco ground, 16 acres in corn,
all the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bulington. Apply to

EDDINS 4 TOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

B. D. RICE,
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime and Cement.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

A Specialty.

Mason Jar*. Give Me a Call.

f . K. Kassehaom & Set,

8R1H1TB 4 littLB

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8to«h on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND. ,_

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington. Ky.

—Both Phokm—t

DR. K.W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone Home,
BURLINGTON, n KY.
Prompt Attention to all Cslls.

For Sale.
Six Cylinder Automobile; car in

tine condition; or will trade for good
Ford. PHOENIX GARAGE,

oBepB Walton, Ky.

"Good 'Farm
FOR SALE

75 acros, one mile north of Hebron,
Bonne county, Ky., on pike, kHewn
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room bouse, cellar, hen house, corn
crib, milk house, large barn that
will accommodate 12 cows and 8
horses, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm mostly in grass.

Price S9,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED RAISBECK, 618 Vine St.,

July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Famous O. I. C.
I now have for tale registered

O. I. C. Pigs, some of whion are 8
weeks old. '1 heir sire Is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and bis sirs
Is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
ed free.

FRANK HAMMON8
R. D. Florenoe, Ky.

LAND FOR SALE.
110 acres Blue Grass and Alfalfa land
on A* hoy Fork creek about balf a
mile from bridge on Woolper pike.

JAMES E. GAINES,
o sept S Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric add
troubles are most dangerous be-
cause of their insidious attacks.

Heed tha first warning they give

that they need attention by taking

C0LD.MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for these
disorders, wilt often ward off these dis-

eases and Btr«D|th«n the body ageinit

further attack.. Three sises, all druggists.

m «*e nan* Gold MeaeJ on every hen

FOR SALE.
Fighteen Hampshire Ewes, 2 fine

Bucks, and one yearling mare Mule.
They are on the Good ridge farm on
the Dixie Highway between Flor-
ence and Erlanger, and can be seen
any day. I will sell them cheap as
I have to get rid of them.

J. B. SANDERS.
, 8july tf

For Sale.
One registered 8-yr-old Book No.

23982; two yearling and three good
grade buck lambs by registered sire
from good grade ewea.

C. E. * H. E. WHITE,
R. D. 2 Burllngtou, Ky.

aug HMt |m!

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three

Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous

and Depressed—Read Her

Own Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall,

of near here, recently related tha fol-

lowing interesting account of her re-

covery: "I was In a weakened con-

dition. I was sick three years in bed.

Buffering a great deal of pain, weak,
nervous, depressed. I was so weak,

I couldn't walk across the floor; just
had to lay and my little ones do the
work. I was almost dead. I tried
every thing I heard of, and a number of
doctors. Still I didn't get any relief.

I couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I
believe if I hadn't heard of and taken
Cardui I would, have died. I bought
six bottles, after a neighbor told ma
what it did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began to
gain my strength and am now well
and strong. I haven't had any trou-
ble since ... I sure can testify to the
good that Cardui did me. I don't
think there Is a better tonic mads
and I believe it saved my life."

For over 40 years, thousands of wo*
men have used Cardui- successfully,
In the treatment of many womanly,
ailments.

If you suffer as these women did*
take Cardui. It may help you, too.

At all drugglsta. g 86

00 YOU TAKE TH

Try It One Year - You'll Like, It.
IgTDon't Fssll so SteMMf All Th* Ad* In Thl* lmmum,^r
>»»'»»»M < » » »»»»»»»»»»« »»»»»» I <» »•»»»«

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Sorn^tbtoe* Vr

Do by c>4dver-

tisiiig.
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ft FALL CLOTHES

Milady's Garb Must fie Very/

Tight or Very Loose.

*V^
.

noam cotnt* iacQitp»t

Livestock
Facts

SHEEP RAISING IS PICTURED

No Happy Medium la Indicate by
Styles Arriving In Larger Cities

From Parle.
,

It'a time to atart altering last year's

clothes for next fall, or saving money
for new onea, advises a New York
faahion correspondent The female
finery diatri eta of the larger cities are

now receiving the Brat ahlpmenta of

Parialan fall styles.

Suits and coats have changed ma-
terially from those of the last winter

season. In salts, the new features are

ebbker • or Bobesplerre collars, long,

hip-reducing coats, lavish far and pile

fabric trimmings, and loose mandarin
coat and kimono sleeve.

,A typical model for the fall of 1920,

much ogled in abop windows, cornea In

navy blue furs. The jacket la cut like

a loose kimono with deep armholes ex-

tending Into flowing sleeves which fail

over tight, long cuffs of moleskin; a
dose-fitting choker collar Is also used.

The kimono Jacket is belted at the

back, but shorter and fuller than those

of yesteryear.

Although a majority of the new suits

seem to be variations of this mandarin
type, a ! shipment from one leading

Parisian house employs the fitted bas-

que Jacket with Robespierre collar and
tight, fitted sleeves. But there is no
happy medium. The autumnal garb of

milady of fashion must be either very

loose or very tight.

If the general effect Is one of tight-

ness, then the long glove fitting coat is

used. This is often trimmed with braid

or wool embroideries, trailing from the

lapel to the end of the coat. Vests or

gUeta are still used, but are quite ec-

centric and entirely free from frilly

feminine blandishments. Many suits

are made with white kid vests embroid-

ered hi silk or metallic threads. Vests

of the same material quite gay with

colored stenciling are also seen.

The strictly tailored suit skirt of the

spring suits alternates In favor with

the drapy, peg-topped onea that almost

billow about the shoetops. Fur bottoms

Film Shows Treatment of Flock at

Culling Time In Fall ind on to

Selling of Lambs.

A motion picture film dealing with

sheep on the farm has recently been

completed by the film laboratories of

the United States department of agri-

culture In co-operation with the bu-

reau of animal industry. The film Is

now available for use by county

agenta, county or state sheep-breed-

ers' association, agricultural colleges,

and other department or co-operative

workers or agencies.

The film Is in three sections and

four reels. About 45 minutes Is re-

quired for the showing of the whole

production. , ,

The subject treated In the first and

second reel is a year with the flock on

the farm, beginning In the fall at the

time that the ewe flock should be

culled prior to breeding, and carrying

It on through until the lambs are sold.

Each seasonal practice la brought out

and educational points are featured.

The third reel deals with the co-opera-

tive marketing of wool and lambs, and
the fourth reel with the slaughtering

of a mutton aheep, dressing the car-

cass, and then cutting it up for meat
consumption.

i«i '
»»

.

' i '

ELIMINATED

Endorsement of New School Board By Farmers Is Voiced

By High Official In National Organization

The American Farm Bureau Federtfe

don Is emphatic In Its attitude toward

education in the rural districts. Ms.

J. H. Crenshaw, the treasurer of this

great organisation of farmers, in a re-

cent Interview granted your eorrav

apondent, declared;

The Kentucky farm Bureau stands

for the elimination of politics from

the control of educational affsira The

farmer boy and girl of Kentucky are

entitled to the best mental training it

Is possible to secure. The question for

to make tbe world s/ better place be-

cause of our having lived in It, then we
must look to the public schools for

preparation for life; for the intellect-

ual life of a people will never rise

higher than Its public schools.

GREAT PIECE OF WORK

"HILL'S SEEDS DO GROr
FANCY

NEW TIMOTHY
99.50 Purity

MEAT SUPPLIES FOR FAMILY

Greater Portion of Pork Products Used

by Farmers Are Produced on
Home Farm.

Nearly two-thirds of the meat eaten

on the farm la pork, the average farm

consumption of pork being over 500

pounds per family. The greater por-

tion of the pork products used by

farmers are produced on the home
farm. A small number of pigs can

be raised cheaply, aaya the United

States department of agriculture.

Kitchen and garden wastes, and some-

times dairy by-products, are available

for feed. The farmer usually kills

the hogs and dresses them on his own

J. 6. CRENSHAW,
Cadis, Ky.,

Treasurer of the American Farm
Bureau.

Black Satin Wren Emeroiaered
pllce.

8ur-

are on many of the skirts, and, in fact,

fur is profqsely scattered over all the

more expensive suits. Plush and fab-

ric Imitations abound on the cheaper
suits, collars, cuffs and even belts are

made of fur alone. Suit materials are
velvets, plushes, velours de lalne and
duvetyn, black, blue, gray and brown
are the leading colors.

Berkshire Barrow.

place. Tbe hog furnishes a good va-

riety of meat and also lard. The
smoke house, a common Improvement

on the farm, provides a convenient

way for curing pork.

SHEEP BUSINESS PROFITABLE

EGYPTIAN SHADES IN FAVOR

Ancients Had Well. Developed Ideas of

Colors and Wonderful Knowl-
edge of Line.

Thousands of years ago Egypt was
the center of tbe world's art and
learning; long before the Greeks had
achieved civilisation this ancient race

knew much of astronomy and geom-
etry. It la within their pyramid-like

tombs that we find the first known
traces of linen.

Their sense of color waa well de-

veloped, and the draped garments of

their women showed a wonderful

knowledge of line. This summer
among the seasons popular ahudea are

Egyptian red, blue and yellow, while

among the smartest of the frocks and
wraps are those which abow a decid-

ed Bgyptlss Influence.

Hate, too, reveal thla aarae touch,

the winged globe that sacred *yml«l

m*>- *wbU* the tprt'tot Krutiao
belt tha W. often Tor-rotor tS»

motif for the beaded or embroidered

omaioeate which bedecked them.

Study Being Made of Specialized

Raising With Complete Reliance

on Forage Crops.

Results of a farm sheep experiment

reported by the United States depart-

ment of agriculture show clearly tbe

possibility of a profitable aheep-ralalng

business upon eastern lands. At the

government farm, Beltsvllle, Md., a

study la being made of specialized In-

tensive sheep raising with complete

reliance upon forage crops for sum-

mer pasturage.

In 1916 a 30-acre area did not pro-

duce forage enough to feed satisfac-

torily 44 Southdown ewes and 83

lambs. This field is now capable of

furnishing sufficient summer feed for

100 owes with their lambs. The Im-

provement is due in part to the appli-

cation "of manures, lime, and phos-

phates, but chiefly to the'faet that legu-

minous crops were largely used and

all crops were fed upon the ground.

Under the system followed forage

crops are seeded in rotation and the

sheep are allowed such frequent

changes of pasture as are necessary

to prevent troubles from parasites.

years past has been how can thla be

accomplished, now the solution ia pre-

sented in tbe new school laws.

A law Is no stronger than public sen-

timent, no law will work automatically.

Are the farmers really and truly In-

terested in the education of their chil-

dren? Are they really and truly 100

per cent Americana? Are they op-

posed to Bolshevism? Do they think

this government worthy of, and are

they willing to do their best that it be

perpetuated?

Everything depends upon the inter-

est manifested in the election of the

County Board of Education, of the

election of men who will without fear

or favor stand first for a square deal

.for the boys and girls of the State;

who will have their Interest as of first

consideration ; their future as of prime

importance.

That there are a number of men and

women in every county in Kentucky

folly competent to compose these

boards la unquestioned. The County

Farm Bureaus should take an active

part In impressing on them their re-

sponsibility ; on calling the attention

of the people to them, on seeing that

the names of such men and women are

placed on the ballot and on nn aggres-

sive campaign that their election be

assured.

The Kentucky Farm Bureau en-

dorses unqualifiedly the law creating

the new County Boards of Education

and will wholeheartedly give its aid to

any county asking for assistance in

advising the people of the great op-

portunity it offers, for happier homes,

for more prosperity, for the greater

service and for bigger living. The
lives of people can not be greater than

their ability to live and their ability

to live la measured by their knowledge

of life If we are saved to serve and

born into the world to render service.

Tbe Hon. J, V. Osroden was vialted

in his country homo near Veraallleaby

your stsif correspondent this summer

to secure his viewpoint of the new

school lswS. That he la heartily in

favor of them la abown by his state-

ment which follows;

I know the rural eehool because I

live In the country and see it at work

during the whole school year, and I

know it needs Improvement.

I feel that the two political parties

In Kentucky «.- .yreat and fine piece

of work when they combined forces

and paased a group of new and thor-

oughly up-to-date school laws. Among

those laws paased none will be more

far reaching In Its results than the

one creating s Board of Educutlon for

each county, composed of five mem-
bers, who will have the power of se-

lecting a county superintendent and

thus take the office out of county

politics.

, Heat November the public will nat-

urally be very much Interested in the

national candidates and the national

issues, but tbe matter of good schools

and strong teachers should not be for-

gotten for a single moment Good

schools In the Twentieth Century are

vitally Important to each and every

county in the Commonwealth. The

voter should not forget that the finest

and best National Government In tbe

world will not educate the boys and

gtrta out in the country. So It Is up to

the voters U. Kentucky to see to it that

progressive County Boards of Educe

tlon are elected next November.

NEW
American Alfalfa Clover!

Seed
HIGH TEST

Rosen Seed Rye
Very hardy—Requires less seed

per acre, yields better than or-

dinary s»ed rye.

Write for Prices.

Northern Kentucky's 1 ^^SSSSSt..

<«.rV 7

Long Distance Phone S. 1855 and S. 185u-.

Established 1863.

LIVE STOCK NOTES '$.

Practically? all range-bred lambs arc

docked and castrated.
• • •

Hogs on posture are not so liable to

be troubled with Intestinal worms und

are usually in a tlirtfty condition.
• • •

Horses' teeth demand nu tkalBi&a-

tlon at least once a year. As the

horse gets some age, his teeth nwl
rasping oftener.

• • •

The success of the hog hushies*

binges on Um fun (but th» moat eco

iiouiltwl gelii* uru loads when the phj

rAH M*» «kVUU- .

C. SCOTTiCHAMBEBS

Embalmer and FuneralDirector

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment Yon Desire.

Consolidated Phono 33. Fanners

HON: J. N. CAMDEN,
Versailles, Ky.

Democratic National Committeeman.

One point should not be forgotten

when candidates for places on thlc

board are being voted for and that it

that they must not be pledged to any

special person for the office of County

Superintendent Tbe voter should help

elect strong men on tbe board and

leave them absolutely free to select a

county superintendent who will make
good. In other words, the voter' should

think of the boys and glrla in his coun-

ty who ere not getting a fair square

deal in the* matter of schooling anc

forget who happens to wish the office

HELP CLOSE THE* DANGEROUS ROAD

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER,
Phones

J JJjjj^ Erffsa.Y.

the finest Coating*

11»e ftMefl eojUUma at* *•*•# P4a»

eel t via and vetouf

• • •

The calf win atart to eat grain

hen about (ho week* old und. It Ik

• good Idee <u alurt «ul with ground

oats, barley or nan tuaal and wheat
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Hopeful Sunday school will en-
tertain with a watermelon festi-

val on the evening of the 8th
of September at the church Come
and enjoy a pleasant time so-
cially ^ «jf

H. P. Utz and wife entertained
the following guests at dinner
last Sunday : k. H. .

Surface and
family, Joseph Surface and wife,

Leslie Barlow and family and Mrs.
J. N. Pearson.
Afiary Ruth, daughter of Rev.

and -Mrs. 8. B. Slater, of Auburn,
Ir.d., who was married last week
to Mr Luther P. Keil, of Port
Wayne, Ind., while on their way
to Mammoth Cave, stopped off
here and attended church at Hop3
ful last Sunday evening, where
they were greeted by a host of
friends, who wish them a long
and pleasant journey thru life.»«•*«««

HEBRON.
«-•••a

Mrs. Hollis is the guest of her
daughter in Cincinnati.
Miss Anna Crigler, of Brlanger.

is visiting friends here.
Mrs. Emma Tanner, of Brlanger.

came to Wm. Criglens Sunday to
spend a few days.

J. H. Newman and family, of Car
rollton, are visiting her, parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clayton* ancr
fhos. Clayton and family, of Cin-
cinnati, spent Sunday here with
his parents.
Rav. Omer and family, Leon Ay-

lor and family, Mrs. Dora Garnett,
Rev. Shepherd, George Kottmyer
and family and W. Biggs and wife,
of Constance, took supper at Sam
Aylor>'e near Pt. Pleasant church
last Saturday and attended church
services at Pt. Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dye enter-

tained at dinner last Sunday the
following guests: Rev. Royer ana
family, Dr. L. C. Hafer and fam-
ily, Harold Crigler and family ana
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hossman.

-**»•**<
a
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Mi's. Asna Rivers, of El Paso,
Texas, is the guest of relatives
here.

It is said that the largest
crowd in twenty years attended
the fair last Saturday.
Edward Renaker spent the week

with his cousin, Paul Renaker,
and attended the fair.
D L Renaker and family, of Cov

uigton, were guests at D. T. Ren-
akers last Saturday and Sunday.«« Jennie, Martis and Lizzie
Shehan, of Covington, were the
guests at Edward Rice's- last week
Renaker & Sydnor sold the J

D. Mitchell property to Edward
Krauae, who is coming back to
Old Kentucky.
Milton Goodridge, of Crestwood,

Oldham county, was the guest of
his brothers last week and at-
tended the fair.
Misses Lillie and Lauretta Sud-

drndorf and Florence Summerfelt,
of Crncinnati, were the guest of
friends here last Saturday.
Mrs. A. J Renaker, whohas been

ywituig her son, C. T. Renaker,
tor some time haB returned to
ll w. home ' in prauklin, thia State.
Miss Sallie Johnson has returned

from El Paso, Texas, to make herhome with her sister, Mrs F LSayre.

i
*!"* C

. »
A Fu 't«i entertained

last w«-ek Mr. and Mrs. Bitter andMr and Mrs. Clark Huncheon, of
Falmouth, aid Misses Emma andBeta Ablegate, of Maysville
Miss Mary Whitson entertaLned

at dinner last Sunday Misses-.MaryLee Ware, of Harrodsburg, Kath-
Em. ^' £f Erlanger, and Eliza-

Stevens
Goodridge and Alberta

n^*,. * 1^ 11 and ***• entertained
the following guests last Thurs-
te'

:

t ?^Ty MyerB and «U1-
IvES «°f Flix,t

J »EcW*«i»; Mrs.Tobe Boyce and children and Mrs

^uf°^
rad

' ^VDd daughter, and
Miss Nora Cahill. -

MU8DERE8 ARRESTED

Man Aooustd of Murder Con
ftsm to Orimt.

Rising Sun Recorder.
A telephone message Tuesday

from the marshal o|rMUasi* Ind,,
informed Sheriff Pat CaughUn
that he waa holding under arrest
Sidney Thatcher, the euspecterf
murderer of Floyd Thatcher; who
was shot and killed at hia home
in Cass township last Wednesday
night. Sheriff Caughlin, accompan
led by ex-sheriff George Jarvia,
the State Fire Marshal, and Mr.
Cutter and Mr. Thayer, went t»
Milan and brought Thatcher here,
where he was placed in Jail about
6:30 Tuesday night.
The news of Thatcher's corn-

Mr. Perry Corbta remains quite
sick.

Mrs. John Crisweil is the guest
of friends at Lytle, Ohio.
Miss Norma Rachalis the proud

owner of a new Studebaker car.
Mrs. Philip Fall, of Alexandria,

Indiana, is visiting relatives here.
\ Mrs. Dora Bannister, of Chatt-
anooga, Tenn., is visiting relatives
here.

,

A dance will be given at the
Juniors Hall, Big Bone, Saturday
night.
Miss Sara Wilson, of Walton, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hedges.
The friends ot Mrs. Courtney

Pope are glad to know that she
is recovering from a serious ill-
ness. -

, ,

Mna. A. F, Smith has returned
from a delightful visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Granville
Rouse, of Chicago.

Miss fcucy Newman has return-
ed after spending a delightful
month with her sister, Mrs. Wel-
don, of Advance, Ind.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rouse, wife of the

late Albert Bouse, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Rachal
Smith, Wednesday night. She was
laid to rest in Hopeful cemtery.

»

• PT. PLEASANT
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Horace Cleveland is at home fora few days' visit
Sam Aylor attended church atWoolper school house Sunday
Harvey Souther and wife enter-tawed with a family dinner Sun-

JHw 5
u
atl

,

d Justin AyU>T attentf-

Sunday.
*ame *1 T^oreport

qk^S:
m̂er apd '»mily and BroShepherd spent Sunday at Geo

iwottmyer's.
Mrs. Sadie Goodridge tod son,Manlms, ispent last week atKeene Souther's
Misses Georgia and Edna Gross

are home after a two weeks visit
a
Vr

tlie
?
r
J aunts te CincinnatiMr and Mrs. Dexter Carter spentSunday with their cousins, Mrand Mrs Fass in Clifton, Heights.

Leo and William Benton return-ed to their home in Covington

Mrs
1
'

V*ck
""* tbe summer with

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Tanner
entertaiged Dr. Rouse and daugh-
ter, WaTlaoe Tanner and Charlea
Youell and wife. •

Clarence Herbstreit, the promia-
nig young lawyer and Miss Hallis
Hafer, of Hebron, attended church
here Sunday night.
Clarence Anderson waa united

w ??"£** to Mrs. Kittie Keafcon,
Wednesday, the 17th at the home

ing brought many curious eight-
seers to the court house ana jail'
yard but no demonstrations of
excitement were ma/le.
The story runs as follows:
Thatcher rode into Milan Tues-

day with a man on a wagon
load of stock. Directly after get-
ting off the wagon he went to a
barber shop and was shaved, and
from there to the railroad track
where he was seen and recogniz-
ed by H. P. Conaway who shook
hands with him and invited him
into a soft drink parlor. While
there Conaway notified the town
marshal, C. O. Rouse, who held
Thatcher under surveilance at the
Bums hotel until the arrival of.
Sheriff Caughlin and party. They
left at once for Rising Sun, stop-
ping at Aurora, where, before
Prosecuting Atty. Willard Dean
and in the presence of Other wit-
nesses, the prisoner confessed
that he was the man who shot;
Thatcher. The confession waa tak-
en down by a stenographer.
As stated in last week's Recor-

der, the bloodhounds which had
been secured to trail the murder
arrived (about four o'clock last
Thursday afternoon. They at once
took up the scent and followed
it to the cattle pens at Dills-
boro, where it was lost.
Thatcher claims that at no time

were they on his trail, and that
he waa in a tree which was
Sassed by" the dogs and poeser
[e says that he spent the first

night after the mnrder at the
Nixon school house where he left
the gun shells. The gun he had
hidden in a hollow tree. Thatch-
er claims that at no time since
the murder had he been near
Dillsboro, but that he was on his
way there to catch a freight
when arrested.
The prisooer talks freely of the

affair and makes the most of ffls
escapade in a sort of a "Davil
Dick'' style Aa far as can be no-
ticed he has not expressed a re-
gret
At a preliminary hearing Wed-

nesday Thatcher was bound over
to the grand jury.'

"Trade Whore They All Tri===.'-
I y i

_,
_ip ^ ..-

Flour Specials:
ARCADE in wood $14.00
ARCADE In 98-lb. bags 13.50
KANSAS KREAM In wood 14.60
KANSAS KREAM in 98-lb. bags 14.00

\ 1—— .

Rosen Bye-4 rows full Heads,
Clover, Timothy, Orohard Grass,

Blue Grass, Alfalfa and Red Top.

Highest Grade Tested Seeds

GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
/9-2IP/KE ST, /8 20W.7L" ST.

WHOLESALE-"Covington'. Urge.t Seed and Grocery Hoiae"-RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License N6. G-1770.

Pointed Paragraphs.apag

» nofqiquit becauseThe grass does
it is stepped on

Reverses are often the best chap
ters in our education.

has

.*.•4
PETERSBURG.
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School begins Monday Sept. 6th.

; -Mr. jand Mrs. Harry McWethy,
"of Dillsboro, were Sunday visitors
here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H Carter have
as their guest Miss Betty Bledsoe,
of Lexington.
Miss Lee Etta Myers, of Verona,

was the Sunday guest of friends
fat Petersburg.

Miss Elizabeth Walton has re-
turned home after a ten days visit
with friends here.

M L. Riddeil, wife and daughter
Miss Laura Frances, spent Sunday
August 22, with R. H Carter and
wife.

The first installment of books
" for the Chapin Library has been
received. Watch for further no-
tices.

Mrs. B. L. Krutz has as her
guests Mr. and Mrs R. L. Howlett

- and granddauh&ter, Eileen Scobee,
of Oreencastle, Indiana.

Mrs. John Robbine, of Detroit,

Michigan, has returned to her
home- after a pleasant vioit with

i her sister, Mrs. B. L Krutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones of Co-
lunabua, Ind, have returned to

yft hQufa after spending Sun-
day with Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.

Mrs. A. Carter, Paul J. Carter
**eud family, David L. Carter wife

led chird, Joe B. Carter and wife,

W*re guest • of Rer. R H. Cat-
w and wife, Sunday Aug, *%

Karl WsHoa, Win. Yatea. J\ C.

-* Q*k Burton Yates and li

attended Use doutte
Hate the Bads set

tfflfcYM !!•>*•*ti, Friday

of Brother Runyan in Lalronia
Point Pleasant and Bullittsville

churches will give a picnic at
Jimmet Riddell»s woods, Thurs-
day, Sept., 2. Bring lunches ana
spend a jolly day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Bonar and Mrs.
hrdine Kelsoe and daughter have
returned to Detroit after a very
pleasant visit at Harvey South-

Myron Garnett, the most accom-
xiating young man in Hebron,

loaded up his new Chevrolet with
friends and attended church at
Pt Pleasant 8unday night.
Geo. Allen and wife spent Wed-

nesday night with Brice Meyhew
and wife>in Sayler Park, andThurs
day they were Joined by Perry
Al

leo
. ?
nd„ w>te and all attended

Cheviot Harvest Home.
Mrs. Mary Gross and eon, Ed

have been entertaining the follow-
ing guests from Washington coun-
ty, Kansas, the past week: MrsAnna Miatch, Mrs. Fred Gross;
also Miss Helen Vahlsing and
brother John Vahlsing.
The following Deacons and El-

ders of Pt. Pleasant church were
ordained with a very beautiful
and impressive ceremony by Bro
Shepherd: Geo. Kottmyer, Keene
Souther, Claude Rouee, Wm. Ken-
yon, Tom Kenyon, W. E. Walton
and J. W. Rigga,

»»»•eeaeaaaa aaaaaeaes
a FRANCB8VILLB. t
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Mies Ethel Eggleston, of near

u-ttrimgtou. snoot several days
last week with relatives here
Misses Elnora and Rhoda Eggles

ton entertained the youvvf folks
wrth a party Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs C. S< Riddeil and

Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Scothorn were
shopping in Chicinnati one daV
last woek. *

Misses Elizabeth, LouUe and Ma-
rie Grim, of Tayloraport, spent
Saturday ni^rht with MiiBes El-
nora and Rhoda Er/rleston.
Mrs. NHlio Markland had as her

guests last week her father, Mr.
Collier Pox and her si*t««r and
niece, nil of Cincinnati

Mr. nod Mrs C D Bcotbjorn find
Mr and Mrs, Raymond Baker and
little son, llnimltl, woiv Sunday
guests of Mlesee Amanda Konna
and Sadie Rieman

»«"|2jjhUakaT_ and jlj>ugU>[ s

A woman with a "mission'
no business with a husband
A mind filled with trifles can-

not get the awing of large af-
faire.

Seme men prefer paying bache-
lor tax rather than become bene-
dicts.

Most people's tempers are fair-
ly decent when they are sound
asleep.

It is better to take some things
for granted than to start aa in-
vestigation.

The notion that money is • the
main thing seems to have origin-
ated in practical politics.

The difference between Solomon
and the modern poet is that he
was able to support a large
family.

When a widower beginsto take
dancing lessons it la a mgn that
he means to grasp another op-
portunity.

This constitutes a wife's con
versation with her husband when
he stays around the house Bun-
day: "Please move; you are in
my way.''

TO THE IHSM8 PUBLIC.
The thing to do is not to do anything you do 'not

want to do. If an agent sends you something that you
didn't order send it back.

If he insists on you keeping it tell him to pack.

Mr. Farmer, I am not -a jack of all trades, but I am work^
ing hard to have the beston the market in the way of farms
to sail or buy. I have all kinds of insurance which goes
with the real estate business. If you want more Fire in-

surance or a tornado policy on your grain, horses, cattle,

hay, dwellings, or barns it will give me great pleasure*

to submit you my terms in advance and not feel offended
'if you do not want it. If you haven't the money iust on
the spot I will carry you for. a while without interest.

Come in when in town and let us reason together. I will

have a pleasant surprise for all my customers in Septem-
ber. Join my large Kentucky Family of satisfied customers.

Very truly,

G. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky

itteBtion Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class
repairing- on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. Allwork guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

Cash for Cream
1 ,1 — Send your cream to the

BwlinototvKy.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
^^.DENTIST^^

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Oaaraataed

D. 15. Castleman,

ATTORNEYATLJL W,
—Office over-j- * -

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Brlanjer, - Kentucky.

»
Out in the State.

Maysville—Pour d6gs got into a
herd of sheep belonging to Thos,
Malone, and, before Tielng driven^
away, killed 76 lambs,'

Mttrrayr-aTriplets'' said the
nuise and Bunk Jones paced the
floor, "Twins,'' said the nurse
next. Bunk walked faster. "A
girl,'' said the nurse, and Bunk
stopped walking. Wife had trip-
lets, one daughter had twins and
another daughter a baby girl same
afternoon*

OwentoD—The body of Ralph
Rose, soldier, who was killed to a
railroad accident in France pear-
ly two years ago, waa brought
here for burial this week, The ac-
cident took place aimoet Immed-
iately after he entered France,
Thfe body i» the first ot the
Owen county boy* who died in
* ranee te be returned to .America.

, Mr sod Mr*. John WhitakM
JsjmI Mrs Walts* Ofdea -nu

Xi Jsinss Bartow «nd
•^sstsr, . Aad Vraok

Hacrodeburg, — Thousands of
dollars worth of whisky was stol-
en by ten masked men inaapec-
taeular robbery between 8 and 3

o'clock at the warehouse ot the
old Veuaredeil djatUIsry, * the
Houtbetn failroaSinine miles north
of thia etty, The wbi.ky ben
'-«**» (tat two automobiles aad used

ff<l«or, 1 WttM

J. E8TEN SNYDER
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to
vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give
good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of
tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

free air furnished. vYour patronage will be appreciated. <*

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing *
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky. . ^

Base BaUT
^ i _

Burlington

Petersburg
At Burlington Park

ttriKf, Sept. 4th,a
Come 0i h and See the Games

and be oonvineed of the truth of our
olalm of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

J. O. HUEY, - .Manager.

H"M"»»i > I I | I » »* < 1 1 1 1 M « ,|i.g.»

FOR SALE.
- 'S

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.
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by Farm;
at Public Auction
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Dixie Highway one mile South of Erlanger, Kentucky, 20 minutes drive from

Fountain Square, Cincinnati.

NONPARIEL PARK ^-

This Beautiful Subdivision of 250 Lots and

Baby Farms will be sold at public auction

on koNDAY,

(Labor Day)
Sale to commence at 10:30 a. m.

This is the most beautiful Subdivision that

has ever been laid out in this part of the , United

States, every lot having its own natural sewerage

One of these Baby Farms has a fine brick

house, 7 rooms, first-class condition, good stock

barn, out buildings, well and cisterns and every-

thing to make home complete. A grand . country

home and one of the most pleasant places in'

Northern" Kentucky.

When you buy one of these Lots and Baby
Farms you have these advatages :

1. You are comparatively in sight of a mtHinii

people.

2. The Cincinnati Southern Raliroad run* right

by the tide of this Subdivision.

3. The Dixie Highway, a concrete road which
is now in construction, will be completed very shortly,

run* on the other side, and is one of the leading tbor-

oughfares of the United States.

4. As we have said you will have natural
sewerage to every lot and Baby Farm.

5. Electric Lights you can install at your con-
venience.

6. You will be in a district where you will have
common and high school near Catholic andProtestant
churches.

7. Three good strong banks.

8. Several Physicians.

9. Stores of all kinds, Lumber yards, Garages,.
Blacksmith shop, Tin shops, Jewelery Stores, Drug
stores, Hospital—in fact everything to make a place
desirable; splendid land for gardening and a good
chicken range.

If you desire to do business in the dry you

cannot beat this location, as you have the South-

ern railroad, busses and jitneys running along1 the

Dixie Highway every few minutes.

It you have your own car you will have the

concrete road to drive over, which will make just

a nice little drive and there will be no wear on

your car on this road.

This subdivision is half in Kenton and half in

Boone county, you can purchase in either county.

Taxes in Boone county are $1.30 on the hundred—

the lowest tax place, according to its location, of

any part of these United States.

If you buy in Kenton county you have the

Cincinnati Telephone service.

We have given this beautiful Subdivision the

nameJ*ONPREIL PARK meaning (no better)

which is a great truth—no^better place to locate

for your tuture home.

THE WAY TO COME TO THE SALE-On die Cin-

cinnati Southern to Erlanger, Ky. Jitneys will

meet you there and take you to the sale.

ON THE STREET CAR—Take Ft. Mitchell Car

to end of line and jitneys will meet you there and

take you to the sale.

PLENTY .OF MUSIC BY ONE OF

THE BEST BRASS BANDS
LUNCH SERVED BY THE'CHURCHES.

$5.00 will be given away every thirty minutes.

$300.00 will be given away at the conclusion of th<

/
Sanders Realty Company REFRRKNCE

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third cash, balance in one and two years. Lib-

erty or Victory */onds taken at par value.

•auk, Ei linger, Ky.

aak, Flartaae, I

farmers' ttajk of laaUy, Dry »'

JtJt drive eat tketDlaie Highway. Any mf r r. ijM call Ckncameu
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HEJIMPLE

Modified Styles Replace Modes

of Extravagance

ttUQNl COUNT Y X ECORDER—————————————~ r--*v«»^ra»sv

Uw of Ornamentation Cannot Be Sup.
( pressed; Yellow la Appearing for

,
' m^ Mld-Summsr Clothes.

It la Interesting, comments a fashion
|

correspondent, to observe the simplici-

ty that is replacing the extreme ex-
travagance that directly followed the
war—an extravagance in the wake of
which came a moss of III assorted fash-

Jons. We have had during the last
two years many styles positively gro
tesque, such as the long narrow skirts,
ao narrow that their wearers looked

, like cripples bobuitng along.
Down through the centuries history

shows that every period of extreme
dressing has been followed by one of
simplicity. • There is little likelihood
that dress will remain simple for any
length of time. While there Is always
the reaction from an 'extreme, the love
of ornamentation cannot be sup-
pressed. Dress began, not as a cover-
ing Cor the body, but as an ornament
The primitive savage adorned his body
.with the juices of berries long before
he thought of a covering.

Yellow Is appearing In a great many
of the clothes for midsummer wear.
Tfwo shades of yeTldw and sometimes
three or four are combined in the same
costume. TeUow is distinctly a sum-
met color, and has always been a fa-

vorite in hot climafel.

,
A combination of several shades of

yellow appears in chiffon evening
frocks. It makes one cool to think
of such a dress. One Just completed
by a fashionable dressmaker has the
skirt composed of petals, one shade
placed over another. It ranges from
palest lemon to deepest apricot, and
IS sashed with a wide apricot colored
satin ribbon. The bodice topping this
frilly skirt Is Just a simple band of
satin to match the sash with a wispy
bit of lemon colored chiffon draped
over It

An evening hat to accompany this
dress Is of the apricot colored chiffon.
Dripping from the brim are long
stemmed pale yellow blossoms and
green leaves.

All the nasturtium shades are com-
bined with copper color. Even the
florists appear to be co-operating with
the dressmakers or else the dressmak-
ers are co-operating with the florists,

for one sees the very same shades
blended with great skill in the florist

windows.

HEW BLOUSE OF TRICOLETTE

Joy wolketh close in the footsteps of
sorrow—

We And not the thorn till the rose
we have pressed;

But let it be grief or joy on the mor-
row,

God's way Is the way that is always
-V the beat

^FT^h*^ -Helen ManvlUa.

SEASONABLE FOODS.
"
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This is the season of the year when

mushrooms may be found In abund-
ance. This delicious fun-

gus may be served as a
main dish or as a flavor

to various combinations.
Cream of Mushroom

Soup.—Chop one-fourth

of a pound of mushrooms
and cook them in a quart
of chicken stock twenty
minutes, then rub them

through a sieve. Reheat and bind
with one-fourth of a cupful each of
butter and flour cooked together un-
til smooth, then add a slice of onion
and cook with the stock, seasoning
with salt and pepper. Remove the
onion and add one cupful of cream
and two tablespoonfuls of orange Juice

.Just before serving' •

Eqqs Waldorf Style.— Arrange
poached eggs on circular pieces of
toast and surround with brown mush-
room sauce, placing a small broiled

mashroom cap on each egg.

Brown Mushroom Sauce. — Melt
three tablespoonfuls of butter, add a
few drops of onion Juice ' and cook
until slightly browned. Add three and
one-half tablespoonfuls of flour and
continue browning. Pour on gradual-
ly one cupful of cream. Clean one-

half pound of mushrooms and cut the

cups in slices; saute In butter five

minutes. Break the stems in pieces,

cover with cold water and cook slow-

ly until the liquor is reduced to one-

third cupfuL Dissolve one teaspoon-

ful of beef extract hi the mushroom
liquor. Add to the sauce and season
wlili snlt and paprika. Just before
serving add the mushroom caps.

Mushrooms on Toast—Prepare the
mushrooms as usual, saute In a small

amount of butter, add cream, salt,

paprika and serve poured over but-

tered toast.

Fruit Punch.—Upon a tablespoon-

ful of good tea pour two quarts of

boiling water. Have ready the Juice

and peelings of three lemons and one
orange In a pitcher. When the tea

has Bteeped five minutes strain Into'

the pitcher. Add a cupful of sugar
and cool. Serve with plenty of Ice.

nuubU /VU+*tiJL
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Today is mine—one royal, golden day.
Filled full of restfulness and sweat

content.
I will forget tomorrow and Its care;
I have today. What mora has anyone?

—F. A. Jones.

This blouse of trlooletto Is odd in
Its design. It Is of blue and white
trleolette with half sleeve* of navy
georgette.

HATS REQUIRE SPECIAL CARE

Removal of Dust After Wearing la
Important In Keeping Headgear

in Best of Condition.

Not only because It is an economy,
but also because the condition of the
hat and the way It is worn will make

' or mar your appearance, your hnts
should be properly cared for.

After each wearing, the hat should
be carefully brushed with a soft

brush to remove all dust from the hat
Itself and from the folds of the trim-
ming. A piece of velvet should be

/ used Instead of a brush for silk or
satin hats. If the hat is of straw, a

doth dipped in alcohol may be used
to remove the dust

star a. hat with a brim fc-Wcb is eas-

ily marred, a, hat stand is an essential.

ft nay be made from a strip of heavy
paper about nine or ten Inches wide
ttfed roiled so as to be narrower at
tibe top than at tbe base. Tissue pa-

per laid over the top of the bat will

It from dust For the "best"
'* dustproof box should be pro

Hjjed.
•flats that have been bsdly wet andM may often be Improved by care

I steaming. Ifold the hat over the

a)*** of a steaming teakettle of sver ,«_. „
<^*t doth placed oo a hot Invert***

NOT
to «•
•ail *>»

Mat
hat IS Of brown
•Oh brows and

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Frozen dishes of all kinds, punches,
frappes and sherbets are most wel-

come during the
sultry hot days of
midsummer.
Caramel los

Cream. — Meas-
ure one and one-
third cupfuls of
sugar. Take half
of It and caramel-

ize It by melting It In a smooth
Iron frying pan, stirring con-
stantly until a rich brown hi
color. Add this very slowly to a hot
custard made with two cupfuls of
milk, one tablespoonful of flour, one
egg and a bit of Salt. Oook until smooth
and flour Is cooked, flavor with vanil-
la and when the caramel Is dissolved
freeze as usual.

"

Fruit Ice Cream.—Take tbe Juice
of two oranges, the rind finely grated
of one, the Juice of two lemons, two
cupfuls of sugar, and a quart of rich
milk or thin cream. Freeze as usual.

Macaroon Ice Cream.—Take one
quart of cream, add three-fourths of
a cupful of sugar and one cupful of
dry pounded macaroons. Add a table-
spoonful of vanilla and freeze.

Banana Ice Cream.—Rnb four ripe
bananas through a sieve, add one and
one-half tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice
and one cupful of sugar. Stir and mix
well, then add one quart of cream.
Freeze as usual.

Strawberry ice Cream.—Wash and
hull three pints of berries. Add one
and three-fourths cupfuls of sugar
and a quart of thin cream. Put tbe
berries through a sieve after mashing
them. Strain to remove seeds If de-
sired and freeze after mixing the, la-

'

gredlents. ./'

Lemonade.—Make a slnip toy using
two cupfuls of sugar a .idart of water
and two-thirds of a cupful of lemon
Juice. Dilute v«n water to suit the
Individual ^yfe. Lemon sirup, using
a cupful, of lemon Juice to two cupfuls
of sugrtr and one of water, cooked for
five ir/notes. may be bottled and kept
Indefinitely. A tablespoonful of the
strut/to a glass of water will furnish

r
m at lemonade. OrnngtMida msjn

be in-spared in the same way, uMng •
half cupful or less of ursine ]ihcs la
making the sirup.

i
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economy of Using

• "«'» .• •
• •

>. » ii*

Socalled bargain tires, made up for
sensational salesand offered at ridicu-

lously low prices, do not attract
careful buyers. /

They are for more concerned with
what they get than with what they
pay because they know that in tie
end it is performance and not price
that delivers actual tire economy*

Hie popularity ofGoodyear Tires, ot*

the 30x3-, 30x3^ and 31x44nch
sizes, is based on the fact that they
deliverexceptionalmileage at exceed-
ingly low cost*

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, I>ort;
Maxwell or other car taking these
azes, go to your nearest Service Sta*
tionforGoodyearTires andGoodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

30x3% Goodyear Double-Cure All SO
Fabric. All-Weather Tread___ *Z3~
30x3% Goodyear Single-Cure •fc^isn
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread. ^l—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price
you are asked to pay for tubes «f leas merit—why risk costly
casings when such sure protection is available? $a 50
30x3% size in 'waterproofbag ——______. T"

/*!

I

U

a*

o r S a I &
Erlanger, Ky.

Two story frame house, 9 rooms, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, bath and toilet, electric light, sleeping porch.

Beautiful lawn, with shade and fruit trees. Barn and
garage. About one [acre ground, situated on Com-
monwealth Avenue. Immediate occupancy.

C. W. ZUMBIEL, Erlanger, Ky.

t 1

Autos, Trucks & Tractors
SALES SEVRICE

I Burlington, Petersburg, Bullittsville®
and Constance Precincts.

O. S. EDDINS, - - Agent
Burlington, Ky.

I
WHEN IN NEED CALL AND SEE ML

|

s

\MMMXJtSM9MXMXXXXSt.

PALE INTERIOR

VARNISH

Tl^OODWORK properly finished will add
greatly to the beauty of any room.

Devoe Pale Interior Varnish
can be applied with ease and result* in a rich
effect of splendid lustre and great durability.

C W. MYERA IWce, *.
OUlAEY*>mr!\

L. T. CLONE, PreaicJsnt. HUBERT CONNER, Sac'ty
F. H. ROUSE, Agant. 4

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning

^^JNSURANCE COMPANY^>^»
Of Boone County, Ky.

Insures J,ive Stock against Loss by Fire or Lightning.
WRITE US FOR RATES.

t

H|M _vjyujj^gn^fif9MWs^m"

Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me your old tires add I may be
able to get several miles more service for you out
of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

Uoodrldge, Portage and Cupplet Tires MHl Tubes on hand

GEORGE POBTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

m

•cud Our Advertisements and Profit Sv Them.

Be a Booster -. Take Your County Paper.»MHOI I M (MI>M>MUM f 1 1 it I II » »M i > i « > » a^+i !». »
T
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MIND ON HORSES.

KM
the firetjgfet^
in any^oiu^. ^trifTIrr*

many years, and coul

company,
Way July
en in the

We have enjoyed an unusually,! j?
*'

good trade this yeai^tty user* *T* t* xrc
of transportation _£a|^*winging

tfti* •*£hack to big draft bor3es as the)

'

cheapest, moat reliable and moat
efficient motive power for "' all

heavy treimportation -within the
Working radius of- a heme, despite
the increase in the cost *>f teed,
which has been formidable during
the last year.
"City users are also coming to

realise that, for all hauls, nomat-
ter wlurt distance, wnere frequent
stop* are involved, as in deliV-

groceries, ice, .milk or other
les furnished toucustomerson
ar routes, horses are theonly
L?aJ economical hauling pow-

trade i* gaining,, Ourgreat
today "fo^to auoply that

s Ar©, liecoming
. mqHIomatfy scarce and palceshave,
been higher this ;*ea*on 'than we
have ever krtown* Heavy qjaft
teams have
f^£t *°

Phe

UOM»
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^Williford, of Ve-
inner of the medal

Arthur 8.

who made
"in" the* graduation
aoedal' was present-

ly doiinty 8upt^ Gordon la a
vary .appropriate speech, to which
Mk»> Wulflord replied in a moat

'

«Graceful
l and becoming manner,

giving her classmate* credit for

beiffg a v
aucoeam

>hlar ola
kme will

)u can see

,
.wh*» in

^kt^omt is

hay ley

H>er

went ov-^
iral route JjjK ?

view of'tlla-

ol •amo on

near 'at
very

Mies A
A'alidictor
wsH ire
presstee
by the-

a

9 Supt,
plOUMS
some rei

ful style.

had beejg

factor in her
Ord is evideat-
who has the

to jAake a auc-
audit is hop-

1 be a» ajuecessf ui
a been in

of an ed^

ifowi was the
ner paper was
read in an im-
nd* Was enjoyed

delivered the di-
having made

hii- usual foree-

grara- '•' of music
ed iof> the occas-
arge factor in the

bringing pom
i^lfuWred dollars

pair, btft- if ithef go -Vanieh
higher, the balance of favor will
be liable to svring over to motor
trucks. There is a good profit
to fanners Mt raising draft geld- 1

'

irga to bring $325 to $400 on the
farm, yet we cannot get enough
oljQu^t type. <

"The market is here and will cor.

Itinue as ^or^ as the supply is

anyjyhere near adequate. I know
about .ten central west stajtes

MpC Illinois, Wisnon-
"^ansaa, Iowa, North
ota ana Nebraska

. ty per cent, of all

draft horses that" event-
d their way into city use,
buyers in the Mtewssippi

alley report that farmers hav-
en't fyred their maresAduring the
last four years, and . but* Tow, ^ar©
in apposition to ^eif any- fifavy
draft animals.

u
i<n the. past, good rarms had

youi^raraCk fSonnng on, and could
and did sell their mature mares
and geldings hardened and suit-
able for city use. Today, on ac-
count of the fact that no young
horses are coming on to take
the iplace of these older ones,
they cannot spare the horses sev-
en or eight years old. It is. a
great handicap to our trade.

, "The practical thing to do to
meet the immediate situation is to
follow the suggestion of Wayne
Dinsmore, Secretary ef the Horse
Association of America, who ad-
vises all* central west farmers to
buy goot «8de, western horses
three j»rr wot' jfsars old this fait

and sell] the older farm stock.
These Western horses, raised in
Colorado^ Wyoming, Montana ana
western states, carry three or four
crosses of draft blood, and mature
hi the ringagtftates between four-
teen ana fflflpi' hundred pounds.
However, if shipped to com belt
farms and worked there during
their fourth and. fifth years, with'
liberal feed, they mature at six-
teen to 1700 pounds. The corn
belt farm* wilf JaaneCit doubly be-
cause theyvwilF/be able to self

their old horses before any ma-
terial depreciatioo sets in, and
they will also gain In the increase
hi Value of ( the young western
hdjbses purchased, as or 4 years
olds and grown out to increased
size and usefulneea>'

BIGQROP
Boont on Thi

Wlntir From

|Mtns.
r • -«

indication now
will- put on

the big-
in theeonn-

a time a very
of the crop in the

I it would not
t the rains
of , August
at fields ana

l* W*»g put in

ae|K> that star t-

y after it
to groW

1' is of fine size
quality and will command the

beet price when put. on the mar-
ket ir prcperljj.|igndled from now
until that tJa*BtjMHny growers in-

'

Jure their tobacco materially by
the (careless *and sloppy -manner
in which they Aandle it,, In hous-

tobacco if «D be badly i ti-

ll care is not taken. in

r_g and putting o# the tiers
prevent bruising iff Every

* es a dark spot
uality and re-
> it otherwi»3

might command. 'Bobacco can not
he handled like hay or fodder, a
fact ^the grower should keep in

mind especially when harvesting
hi* crop ? « &. .

PUBUC SPOOIKG LESS.

U. S, Treasury Dspartnaat Official

Says Public Has Awakened to
Necessity of Seviag.

gg>*>..tl

Ton Rea$ont for Hog-

ging Down Corn

Hogging down corn in gaining
jainbuurity all over the country,
and this system certainly has
niany advantages that warrmt its

use,; Ten pertinent advantages per
taiulSr- to this prtctice is given<
in th> following:

1.—Labor. It saves labor in the
handling of the corn; does aw-iy
with husking, cribbing, and reload-'
ing to feed in the yards. In these
days of high 'priced labor, this is

an item that cannot be bverloek*r
ed.
' 2.—GatheriW.j seed corn. The ear-
ly ^athenng tof seed corn is en-
eourag«I. Irf hatf a day two men
with a ream and, wagon can
gather sufficient :ir!»t-class seed to
plaut a hundred acres and leave
the field unharmed for hogging
down,.

. 3.—Saving In storage charges
and loss. There is- no waste from
rats or mice a-id nt> elevators or
cribs are needed.
4.—Returns as good. Amount of

pork produced when the hogs
gather their own feed is as good
as when they are hand-fed. Hogs
are benefitted bv the exerciseand
seem happy in finding their own
feed. Good appetites and good di-
gestion result.

5.—No manure lost. Manure ir
spread over the field evenly, with
out cost or labor. Quite an item.

every stray grain.

7.—Quick gains. The hogs will
make quicker gakis,. thus enabling, deal of experience in public
the producer to make a quicker
turn-over of money he has in
vested.

According' to statements issued
by the United State* 'Bfcaasury De
partment, people are- Jfeidly get-
ting over their postwar extrava-
gance. It is noticeable flSroughout,
the retail world that PWpk? are
buying with leas frequency and
greater discrimination. It to to

this fact that the ecxtuonttsta are
ascribing the threatened fall in
price, said to be * near eertain-
tv; Apparently the public has
only Just begun.,to rotfse to the
fact that high prices are direct-
ly traceable?to its own desire to
get rid of money, and that they
will fall only when the public
itself gets tired of ' paying ex-
cessive prices and throwing away
good money. «

Another indication oj the awak-
ening of thrift tendency lies in

the. Increase in sales, of- Govern-
ment bonds of low denominations.
Banks and broJteAge* thruoat the
country are being flooded with in-
quiries for Ogean bond* and oth-
er email stocks of an assured na-
ture—Exchange, -

The inexorable Law.

destroy many weeds and will eat
' much of the weed seed, thus clean
'\tig the field for future' crops.

9.—Brood sows benefitted by
the exercise. Sows Which are to
fftrrow in the spring may be put
in the field after ihe fattening
for stock hogs are removed to
clean up any food that may be
left and will be benefitted by the,
exercise.

10.—Fall' plowing possible The
hogs eleatr' dp the field" early, re-
.duciog the rush of spring work.

BASEBALL
Petersburg Defeats Burlington

3 to 2 in An Exciting

Contest

THREE
< ; .

»

Chautauqua mt ,

e*tm#; Program
For Each

RadcliffeVftv Chaoqua afflf;
Erlanger on the
evenings of the
13th mat. An intei

Will be rendered at eoc_
The purpose of odr

Chautaoqua this year is
the story <d the IT. S. ,

ment 'and. its idcal» . Thft
.for the adoption of such a-ijre-
gnam is apparent when one1 con-
siders the condition - ot national
unrest, and the committee? 'm
charge of the Baclcliffe
qua programs, in Waatiii
C, ha* decided that a
understanding of the fundamental <

principle* of Americanism if net*"
essary to the proper adjustment
of the many problem* troubling
us today. A large nonxber^of
speakers have been secuieil ' for
this purpose, and three are assjge-
ed to each ^hautanqua. The Caa-
tauqua Directors will lecture on
the second ,day, but there wilf be
a different- speaker for each *f
the other two day*, and the prob-
abilities are that the fotfewfag
men will be aasfened us:
Hon. Alvin M, Owsley, of Texaa,

Asst. Attorney-General for the
State of Texas.
•Dt Jota T, Tigert, tTniveVatty

6.—No waste. TJaCLCjop is har- of Kentucky Rhodes Scholar aaa-
veated wrthoo/ Waat« and the hogs -Wduate Oxford Univertity. Aa-
lf rightly managed will pick up gjor and A E, P, lecWer

These men are all spkmdaa
apeakera, and have had a '

They come to the circuit <

from a conference at Was*
D Cw and their lectures alone^Witf

8.-Weeds destroyed The hogs be Worth the price of the' *<«***
ticket. The good which ought to
result from the presentatldn of
this Americanization program here
cannot be estimated, and it is hop-
ed that every one it the comnSus-
tty who cam possibly do *o will
arrange to attend all of ;the
Chautauqua seesiona

to have a bank account , that is

Worth mentioning '*nd

<dtei\noon>tt entertainment

ds the An interesting program comit
p its ing- ©15 plana aAd vocal music had,

• whb
rby W

EIGHTY-NINTH BIRTHDAY

Celebrated by Ex-Boooe County

Man at His Home Near

Sherman, Brant Co.

Report Adams, of near Sherman,
celebrated .his »9th birthday last

Sunday, August 29th. Those pres-
ent to honor' the occasion, were
John Connley, Joseph Cleek and
wife, of Beaver; L. Prasier, Bttss

, Lillian Bristow, of Union; Omer
d for the graduating A<janM apd wi/^ of Big Bone; A.

!• v«ry entertain-! s McClure and wife, B, IX Adams
log* te'lho t&js& a^udience present.

Increased Use of Hirjafttya.

n.Owing to*.. the rapidly grewinff

olfueeof' the^jfibllc . highway as a

passenger and fre,lght.,carrier, both

in «hprt
(
And, long ^uia*f>nd the

y . ,ot the noad
p^eWomk have

i
tot a careful

on. of facta
result of the
the *e»vtoe

to

and wife, of Crittenden; K. O,
Webster and wife, and Mrs. Bet-
tie Webster, near neighbors; Mrs.

Hat tie Adams, of Rising Sun ,ln-

dtarife; C C. Adam* and wife, of
Williamstown ; Ira Adams, wife
and two daughters, of Sherman ; O.

W Ad*ma, ofCincinnati; U Rod-
ger* aid Robert Connley, of ln-
aiana.r^Orant County New*}

L R. McNeiTy's Sale.

ranrter
frons

gceaMfr

Ha?

Remember the pUhJiC sale of L.

WMBrloo neigh-
borhaod, 00 the afternoon of the
R. McNeely, of

eely has quite
which he. will

and best bid-
e sale Mr, Mo-

and Wife ^iffll move to Bur-
when he will give his efil-

attention to oarry-
Burllngton

15th jknst Mr,
a list of wrtv
sell to the hit,

ders. Following

Evidence* of the downward
trend of commodity prices accu-
mulate, and are emphasised in

the August report of^the Federal
Reserve Board, and by testimony
from unofficial and lay sources.
They point the consistent course
of industrial and economic read-
justment that has been forecast
from time to time, and the. in-
evitable movement from the peak
of inflation that has been the cause
of so much unrest. • , -

Moat potent of the effective in-
fluence* working thin change . ha*
been the popular protest against
high prices, and the conscientious
endeavor of concumtes to return'
to economies almost forgotten in
the swirl of war-time ejetrava-

S

;ance«. But closely related in the
orced curtailment of buying re-
sulting from the, gradual increase
of unetwployrfteBt that has fol-
lowed the shutting, down of prf>-

ductive operation* because of the
reduced demand.
This is nothini'ytoore or lea*

than the law ;Of- supply and de-
mand asserting itself. It could be
held in abeyance for a time by
the flat of .Government under th?
stress of war. exigencies, but with
that withdrawn,-*** certain to re-
turn to Its inexorable applicatidn
as for released waters to seek
their level. 'Ehe"1 attempted "peg-

Sglng''
of price* by unscrupulous

roflteere' could no more stay
te change than, could the extra

twist given the. ^vicious spiral*'
by the latest wage ^increases.

The acute ararqfty of goods and
labor has pas* id. . Competitive con
ditions are aWrking in both mar-
kets. They cahnot be combatted
successfully and it is becoming
more apparent each day that the
Inflation of alk prices has run
its course. Further resistance is

untimely as w*u as "futile, ,. and
the working of the inexorable law
is being driven into, the minds of
those who- have atuBboroly resist-
ed recognition of all admonitory
•age*.

ring. ,* home run made by Elbert
Slayb*ck the first Burlington man
up in the second inning. This
run was defended strong by Bur-
lington until the fifth inning
when MeWethy, the first Peters-
bung nun up got a walk, White
gpt first on a fielder's choice
which resulted in an error at
3rd, Mathews doubled, scoring Me-
Wethy and White' in ,

the seventh
A era singled and stole second and
was put over by. Hfcrot Slayback>»'
single In the eighth Whife for
Petensburg trlppled and sfeorea
on Snelling's single. In the' ninth
inning Robert Berkshire's great
catch of Elmer Slaybaek*s tre-
mendous drive to center field sav-
ed the game for Petersburg a*
otherwise he would have had
another home run, scoring Huey
a heaaV _f him. Berkshire's catch
was easily the feature of thei
gnme.
Baso Hits—Kelly, aVera 2, Slay-

back, Huey, MeWethy, Snelhng,
C*>x 2. Two base hit*—Acts', - Mhth
ews. Three base hit—WhiteJ Rome
run—Elmer Slayhack.

Give Hun a Ch.no*.
If Baldon is glVsn a chance his

reconstructsm work on the He-
bron and Limaburg "pike will put
that road in ftret-ciaso condition,
hut he comuhdM that not wit h-
•tnn&iig requ*it* not to do so
lieople Will drtv* oyar the new
Work before 4^ la in eonditkm to

r>v tearing
wortbU

hats* to see

dees not api
not puoiH<rat*]

rendering
say* iie

money unxi
when the public

at«» it aW w«
*n effort to have

The Farmer mat

Theeverage man w*
starts to farming has to
his lands in order to raise enc
capital to finance himself
buy the necessary implementa
Then when he gets going an* bia
crops begin to bring. hM» i» goo«
return*, he uses thar money to
apply on the mortgage.. When f*a

has paid the mortgaigeihe osvrally

buys some new machinery oryjpmt^
haps spends money on the im-
provement of the farm . home! the
power aqd water system*

,
and*

The Burlington and Petersburg t^her thing* that «o to make
teams played a very good game u/e the more enjoyable. The hat-
on the grounds of , the former 'araj re«ait jB that he neverseems
last Saturday afternooo, thescore
resulting S tto % in favor of Pet-
ersburg.

Only one run had been scored
up to the done of the 9th in-

realtse his own prosperity,
net- the. right way' to

The Belleview and Burlington
second ball team* played three
innings last Saturday afternoon-'
before the big works began, and
the score was 4 to 1 in favor ot
Belleview. » /

•The Ludlow White Sox took
both garn.es at Walton, last Moo
day, the score being the same in

each .game, 2- to 1.

Edward Rogers' old left wing
pitched the Belleview baH team
to a 7 to victory last Saonday
afternoon at Belleview over the
srtong Petersburg Jteam * {p the
presence of a large crowd of
fans. Porter Shinkle pitched for
^Petersburg and was given very
raxged support. The throwing ot
Ryle to second was the big fea-
ture of the game. «

"* »

Ta the Harvest Home
loads will i«*d to Harvest
grourfd s next Saturday
Boone, county people will
ate> by the. aaadreds and
he day ill r true Kentucky
Ii wul be a fluid day for

the good cooks and those who
indulge In fancy needle work.
The agricultural and garden dis-
play ought' to eaceed in eve#
respect those of sever*) k yenr«
past, and with that in view
pedal arranfeaaenta have
made to take asjr* of these
•large exhlbita

a '1ia*vfa^e awwnB'iWf »ee '

He should go back to wheWT he
•tarted and then list the farm,
the improvements on the home,
the machinery, the crop* and
•tock, nod he will see hhat he has
more to show for hi* labor Janet

time than, the average city ma»
could show m the same- number
of years. And in addition to these
assets, he ha* been Ma own boa**

these years, ha* been able ta
has work, and use his rinse

a*1 he desired. Th«re Is a great
go from a few yearn ago be-

fore theaubomobflh, the tetepnon*
and tWfigltttaatf^wV^
farm and when the farm
to appreciate their own.
ity aod freedom aatf the
of the farm home, there will oe
fewer farm beye going to '

cities, where high prices of
erything *ooh conrame what
ed to, them *» Jjd JR
when they left the farm.

What la the Truth*

What is the truth about coal
prices? The Federal Trade Com-
mission purport* to show* they pro
ductkm p6*t of coal of varipu*
grade* and the prices demMdefl
at the mine*. That there haaheen
coal proftteering seems to. be< be-
yond question. Operators., aJBf deal
er* are veheiheat in thei|l effort*
to fix the blame on

If, as is charged, them*
er* and1 operator*.have ptoducea
coal upon margin* betweaa ocealn
a ton and $1.28 a bom n> and if

prices have been eapead>d from.
300 to 500 per cent between. tf*t

mines and the open market the
public would he glad to. discover
who ha* re^etvea the larger pro-
portion of the profits.

What aeemn to be protftftd by the
figure* of the Federal T«ade COnk
mission is that the cost of ,eo*%
production is no auH
warrant the market
ed for the v

If we are te mMit the aeoar-
acy of t|ie r^mmL-jki operatereto
our neiahpnrtflyrjitw of Kentucky
are said to aH| ^uitHt th*>

the cast «f WgKtBm. has a*
aged jfev» a

1

I

iiasiuniiwn imtiirUHrmn m* J
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• PT. PLEASANT.

S. W„ Aylor spent Sunday at

Fraoeesville amon£ friends.

Justin and Julius Aylor spent
Sunday among Elijah creek's hills.

Heinry Jergens and family vis-

ited at J. Sg Egglesto-n'B last Sun-
day.
Miss Mary Eggleston began the

fall term of school Monday morn
ing.
The protracted meeting closed

tat Pt. Pleasant church Sept* 3rd
with the following converts: Miss
Gladys Jergens, Justin Aylor and
Val Dolwick and w^fe.
Mr. Sterling Rouse, our scientific

fruit grower, has just had on dis-
play a very beautiful .peach or-
chard of perfect fruit. His or-
chards ana perfect fruit are his
advertisements as he is agent for

a nursery company.
Frank Hood made a flying visit

home from Lexington Sunday, re-
turning to his work Monday. He
reports the crops about Lexing-
ton as not looking as well* as

old Poone's. Tobacco has the rust

bo bad in different fields as to
be almost a failure.

BEECH GROVE.

Misses Edith and Beatrice Cook,
of Dayton, Ky., are visiting rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Williamson
were guests at Tbney Rue>s, near
Belleview, Sunday.
Manley Ryle and family were

guests at Leland Snyder's, near
Petersburg, Sunday.
Alonzo Plunkett, of Walton, was

1he guest of his sister, Mirs* G.
A. Ryle, last week.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ben Kyle, of La-
tonia, visited Huey Ryle and wife
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawretnce Pope
and son, Russell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hamilton spent Sunday rft

Hansom Ryle>s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickerson
and little daughter were guests
of Mrs. Dickerson's sister, Mrs.
Mtanley Ryle, last Sunday.
Mrs. David Williamson enter-

tamed the following guests last

Thursday: Mrs. Mat Ryle ana
daughter, Aline, Mrs. Don Will-
iamson and Mrs. John Conley, of
Gallatin county.
MrV^and Mrs. G, A. Ryle will

move to the property they re-
cently bought of Arthur Houston
at Waterloo. Clifford Pope has
rented the farm whore Mr. ana
Mrs. Ryle have resided for the
past fifty years.

•
• FLORENCE.
• •

School opened here last Monday
will) a good attendance.
C. F. Sen ram and wife of Mt. Au-

burn, were Monday guests at G. F.

Schram's.
Rev. Runyan, of Latonia, will be-

gin a two weeks' meeting here, on
Monday, Sept., 20th.
August Driukenburg, wife and

children and Ed. Olarkson, wife

and son, were guests at Fred Drink-
enburg's at Crescent Springs, last

Sunday.
Miss Anna Dennedy was the guest

of Mrs. C. C. Carpenter last week.
Elva Drlnkenburg and wife enter-

tained several friends from Cincin-
nati, Sunday.
Arthur Scott, of Reading, Ohio, is

the guest of his mother, Mrs, W. H.
Scott.

Harvey Mitchell and wife, of

Cleves, Ohio, were guests of friends

here last week.
J. R. Whitson and wife and Mes-

daines Cora Blankenbeker and Liz-

zie Bartelle were guests at Ezra
Blankenbeker's, of Cuion, Sunday.
Robert Pearson, of Covington, was

mingling with frlende here Monday.
Mrs. Mike Cahill and Miss Nora

Cahill are visiting at L. L. Kroger's
in Hamilton, Ohio.
W. II, Rudieiile will have a sale

of personal property next Friday af-

ternoon.
F. W. Kerchner. wife and son, of

Louisville, are guests at Eliza Ar-
nold's.

PETERSBURG.

HEBRON.

sick for

in

Mike Dye has been
several days.
Several cases of chickenpox

the neighborhood.
Mrs. John Conrad arrived home

last Friday from Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. E, I. Rouse enter-
tained friends last Sunday.
W. A. Bullock and family were

Sunday guests at O. C. Hafer's,
Robt. MIKJlasson and wife are

proud parents of a little son since
last Saturday. '*

Leon Aylor and family spent
Sunday at Robt. Days near Fran
eesville.

Geo. Gordon, wife and daugh-
ter and James Bullock and family,
were Sunday guests at Walter Ha-
fer's.

Frank Hossman, Jr., and wife,
spent last Saturday night ana
Sunday at Ludlow, the guests of
Lewis Riddell and family.

The school opened here Mon-
day of this week with Wilford
Mitchell, Chester Goodridge ana
Miss Jessie Gordon as teachers.

Henry Getker and family, John
Dye and family, Chester Ander-
son and wife, Harry Dinn and
James Beall attended Alexandria
fair last Saturday.
Miss Jennie Tanner and T;ce

Conley, of Mt. Auburn : Mrs, Rose
Bigney, of Moore's Hill, Indiana,
Mrs. Brenda Garnett, of Bullitts-
ville and W. R, Garnet*' po* **te
spent Sunday at Elmer Miller's.

Mrs. Bessie Abbott, of Aurora,
was visiting friends here the past
week.
M ; sa Thelma Lyons is on an ex-

tended visit to relatives in Lex-
ington.

The opening of school has been
postponed until Mondav, Septem-
ber 13th.

Miss Henrietta Geiszler has re-
turned from, a visit with friends
in Cincinnati.

Mrs Lu Ella Griffith spent last

Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Richard Acia.

Dr. Fetter and son, of Cincinna-
ti, were Sunday guests of Mrs. W«
T. Berkshire,

Mrs. Laura Sebree has as her
guests Mrs. Waford and son, of
Carthage, Ohio.

Lewis Beemon and wife, of Bur-
lington, were Sunday guests of
Mrs. L» H Kelly.

Miss Margaret Shramm, of Cin-
cinnati, was a week-end visitor
with relatives and friends here.

Mi". Ross Walton, of Chicago,
and his brother, Dr. John Walton,
of Delhi, are visiting relatives at
this place.

Mr. John Tennant and family, of
Akron, Ohio, are guests of Mrs.
Tennant's grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Eliza Snelling.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Gridley ana
.Mrs. Gridleys brother, Frank

Berkshire, were the week-end
guests of their parents.

Petersburg Graded School will

begin next Monday. All non-resi-

dent pupils will be charged the

following rate of tuition: High
School pupils $2.50 per month ana
$1.50 per month for grade pupils*

Petersburg School Board.

Mrs. Alice Snyder and Mrsw N.
W. Carpenter are visiting their

son and brother, Grover Snyder
and wife, at North Madison, In-
diana.

Charles Youell will have a big
sale of cattle and hogs on the
afternoon of the ICth inst. See
his advertisement in this paper.

FOR SALE. ETC

BELLEVIEW.

Ida Mao Wilson spent last week
with her aunt, Mrs. R, D. Brady.
Mr. Brandt and family, of Cov-

ington, were Sundav quests at W.
B Ha 11%
Mrs. Lena Buchner and family,

of Newport, spent Sunday here
with relatives.

John Loesch and family, of Day
ton, Ky., were guests at Jake
Cook's, Monday

Mir. and Mrs, J. E. Rogers spent
the latter part of last week with
Mrs. Rogers' mother at Harrods-
burg.

After a week' svisit wi.h rela-
tives Mrs. Cliff Wirrgate returned
to her home in Newport last Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs, Carlos ('a son spent
Saturday and Sunday with O. P,« Phipps and family near Law-

f\ rsnoeburg.

%- Mr. and Mrs, Robert Kite ana
PUughter. of Florence, Ind., ana

.. {Mr fa*, and Mrs, Richard Marshall
-|grot«Ct^ Sunday with Mrs* Laura Par
h»< a dUt

\ Jarrell, wife, whi and
jflaia tasttr, of Lawreooebur,;, and

I jog* Jit, Omar, wife and c-hii-

T> IMtsbron. were the HumUv
•***£] Blow* Jarrell's

OfOWd attended the
Nonpareil Park

•Ad. Krlsnger
noon

Pure bred Oxford buck lambs,
also lot of Fulse seed "wheat. R^
T. McGlasson, Burlington R, D 3.

Good Jersey cow with Second
calf. R, J Akin, Burlington R.

D. No, 1 •

Seven year old black mare, will

weigh about 1250 lbs., extra good
worker any place; with suckling
mare mule by her side. Will sep-
arate. Fred Morris, Burlington R,
D. No, 2

Twelve year old J>rood mare
bred to jack, good worker. Blu-
ford Brady, Petersburg R. D«

Fourteen shoats at market price
per pound. H, F Wesler, near
Hopeful church.

Duroc Jersey gilt. Franklin Huey,
Burlington R. D, 1.

Six months old pure bred Jer-
sey bull. R, B. Huey & Son Bur-
lington R. D, 1.

Two Oxford bucks.
Glasson, Taylorsport.

Lloyd Me-

WANTED - Lady or Gentleman
Agent in the City of Burlingtpn
for Watkins Famous Products.
Known everywhere. Big profita*
Write J. R, Watkins Co 56, Mem-
phis, Tout) !lbep-*lt

Six shoats. RoWt IMz, Burling-
ton, Ky.

Lot chtrice sevd ryle. $2,50 per
bushel. Everett Hickman, Burling-
ton, Ky.

Ten Disc I lousier wheat drill,

almost good as now A, O M(.-Mul-

lea, Burlington H 1>, %

Want** I HUx-k to |>a«tun\ Ap-
ply to Ethel Marquis, Florence*

Plymouth Rook «-ock*rel», fl.M
sack for BspL, o»h Lacy Gal

' m R, I). » •

TAX-PAYERS, NOTICE!
Tax-Payers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one of my deputies will

be at the places and on the dates named below to collect the 1920 State, County and

County School Taxes. Will also collect the 1920 Graded Common School Taxes in

Verona, Belleview, Petersburg, Union and Florence Districts on the same 0ays

other taxes are collected:

s

as

RABBIT HASH, October 1st.

BIG BONE, Octot&r 5th.

BEAVER LICK, October 6th.

VERONA, October 7th.

WALTON, October 8th.

BELLEVIEW, October 11th.

CONSTANCE. October 13th.

HEBRON. October 14th.

UNION. October 15th.

PETERSBURG. October 18th.

FLORENCE. October 19th.

RATES State 40c, 10e on Live Stock ; County 70c ; Sohool 30c, on $100 ; Poll $1.10 ; Sohool Poll $1.

Graded School Rates—Verona 50c; Petersburg 70c; Belleview 50c Union 50c, and Florence 40c

on the $100.

Graded School Poll Tax—Verona $1; Petersburg $1 50, Union $1 and Florence 50c

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after November 30th. Six per cent penalty due Statf and

County added December 1st on all delinquent taxes; six per cent commission in addition to penal-

ty is allowed Sheriff for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of levy 60c ; Advertising $1.00.

Please make inquiries for amount of your, taxes before November 15th, as we cannot re-

ceive every ones taxes on the last iew days of November.

L. A. CONNER, Sheriff Boone County.

»

Best Quality—Fair Prices
Our constantly increasing business

proves conclusively that "Best Quality

at Fair Prices" will win. We test each

carefully by the latest and most acau-

rate methods and grind lenses to ex-

aci,i v touit you.

Phone South 1746

WITH MUTCH, Jewrixr

DR. N. F. PE3NN,6i3 Madison"Ave. /Cortegton. Ky

Saturday, September 11, '20

IDEAL THEATRE
Petersburg, Ky.

WILL PRESENT-

madlaine; traverse
-IN—

"SNARES OF PARIS"
The Story of a Mother with a Past

who turns at bay.

Wanted- To buy 1W •»<«•

C, §. Chamber* Walton, Ky

Elijah Parker, who (or many
years has resided on his farm eev-

aeral miles below Petersburg, la

arranging to make his future
home with his daughters In Bay-
lor Park. Mr, Parker is Unvoting
his Inability to attend this year's

Confederate reunion, which will he

held hi Teaaa He does not (eel

•tout enough to make the kmg
trip

FOR SALE.

Matched team of Gray Mares, 8
years old, will weigh about I, B00
pounds, good worker*, will sell nm-
onably If sold at once.

(>. A. HUTLKR. Florence. Ky.
It 1Mm.ii* Burlington tie

Notice.
The iMoone Oraoty ponies! weal

will be -fared for sa ls seme Um*
la Qatekei. J U. eTKVMJIi-

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established ^886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL and
SURPLUS

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

c«*

$80.00000

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.

a. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

Choosing Tour Bank
The backbone and strength of a bank lies

in its Capital and Surplus.

Your deposits in this bank is protected

by more than $200,000.00 in security

as represented by Capital, Surplus* and
Stockholders' liability.

If you choose us as your depository your
funds are fully protected by the STRONG-
EST BANK in the county.

We pay 4 per cent and taxes on deposits.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlingten, Kentucky,

TOTAL ASSETS $600,000.00.

\

/ *

W, L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,
Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asat, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

B™ IE

TOBACCO STICKS
$ 1 0.00 per thousand

J. W. Whitlock & Co.

Rising Sun, - Indiana.

ARE YOU'A READER OP THE

If Not Try It One^H
Onft $160 the I
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Iran Pastorate
. Rotbb, Pastor.

Sunday, Sept. ttth, 1920.
-gppBial t 0<8O».Tnr.3ttintty"8cnool,

lOflOa; m., Divine Worship, 8 p.

jn.,.first of aeries of Special Ser-
vices.

Hebron, 3:00 p. m., Sunday School.

Ebeneser, 2:80 p. ra., Regular Service

All are heartily Invited to these
services.

Boone County Christian Pastorate

O. C. Omer, Pastor

SUNDAY, SEPT. 12th, 1920.

Bullittavill, Bible School 0:80 a. in.,

- Preaching 10:80 a. m. and 7 p. in.

BelleView, Bible Sohool 10:00 a. in.

Point Pleasant, Bible School 10 a. in

Constance, Bible Sohool 2:80 p. in.

Yon are invited to attend these
services.

c=

Ceeel Igappeamgs.

"Snaras tt Paris" \

Admirers of the beautiful William
Pox Star, Mad laine Traverse, should
not miss "SNARES OF PARIS"
which will be shown at Ideal Thea-
tre, Petersburg, Ky., Saturday. Sep-
tember lltb. \
This photoplay shows Miss Trav-

erse in a role emineuty suited to her
talent for depicting feminine emo-
tion.
The rich settings, the beautiful

gowns of the star and the glimpses
of Paris life, both high aud low, with
an intensely interesting heart story,

makes this picture a winner that is

worth a visit.

Showers' Sunday.

Labor Day was a beaut.

Drowned on the night of
4th inert, Oalen Kellya Ford,

The next in order will be
hanging of automobile thieves

the

the

Mies Kathryn Sullivan is visiting
her friend, Miee Myers, at Amelia,
Ohio.

Chas. Maurer bought of Stanley
Eddlna, one day last week, a five
passenger Ford.

Mr*. Owen Aylor, who resides
near Florence, has been very ill

for several weeks.

Edgar Riley, of Petersburg, was
a business visitor to Burlington
one day last week.

M&a^pKathr
ter guest lae

lies Myers, <

ithryn Sullivan had as
her jRleat last week, a friend, a
Mies Myers, of Amelia, Ohio.

J. C. Hume and wife have mov-
er} from Avondale, Ohio, to their
new homo in Walton, this county.

Thomas Rico, near town, has a
work mare that got badly crip-
pled In the pasture a few days
aince. .

Mjbs Rachel Porter returned
home last Sunday following a ten
dtfys> visit with relatives in Indi-
anapolis.

Misses Mary West, of Walton,
and Maud Hume, of Covin-rton,
were guests of Mrs. B. B, Hume
several days last week.

L. H. Busby, of Gunpowder, vis-
ited the BeUeview melon fields
last Thursday and purchased an
automobile load of nice melons.

Out in the State.

The people of Pendleton county
h+d almost- -a complete crop fail-
ure last year, but conditions thi*
biaso.n could r.ot be better. So far
our county is a favored lar.a
agar: At hail., wind and fires. We
shujd be thankful. — Falmouto
Out look.

We drove pver the roads of
Bracken county a distance of 35

miles last Friday and found the
rust in tobacco very bad, es-
pecially in the Berlin vi-
cinity. This rust extends all over
the white Burley district, but it

is only very bad in sections. It is

impossible to estimate the dam-
age until he tobacco is cured.—
Falmouth Outlook.

With the forced release of su-
gar stocks thru tightened bank
credits, the price of sugar has
tumbled, selling in Cincinnati ana
other cities at 17 cents, and some
as low as 15 cents. There Is a tip
that it may drop to If cents in

a short time. The Department at
Washington haij received appeals
from many dealers for relief from
the drop in prices, but a hands-
ctff policy will bo maintained
And that's right. Those fellows
stuck up the prices to fleece the
public and the public, it is hop-
ed, will get good and even by fleec
ing them. Profiteers ought' to be
Jailed.—Cynthiana Democrat,

The hailstorm of Friday destroy
ed fifteen acres of fim* tobacco
for Bridgos, Bradley and Morelann
near ISpring Station, and almost
ruined twenty acres of tobacco
belonging to John Jones and Gar-
rett Joiies, near White Sulphur.
Neighborhood crops of Wiley Bros
and tho Pepper place and Robert
Church were badly
Georgetown News

damaged

Lightning Friday night, which
ran down tho chandelier in the
living room of J. Sharon Flem-
ing on South Broadway, burneu
the paper off two ceilings, the
brass off of several fixtures, burn
ed a large hole in a carpet, ruin-
ed the light meter in the attic,

and burned the counterpane off
of a bed. Th e house did not catch
fire and none oi the occupants of
the house were injured. Mrs, Flem-
ing was sewing beneath the chan-
delier when the lightning struck.
—Georgetown News.

Danville—The . initial part <jjf

one.jof the biggest whisky sensa-
tions in Kentucky since prohibi-
tion became effective, with swift
developments hourly promised,
was sprung here early today. Au-
thorities found two barrels of
whisky, stolen recently in a raia
by masked motorits on the D. L.

Moore distillery warehouse near
Harrodsburg, which were buried
in a barn, arrested a member of
a prominent family, and indicated
that they had evidence expected
to lead to arrests of other well-
known citizens.

HOWARD SLAYBACK.

Bert Gaine^shipped by
one day last w*k a bunch of 18

nice red hogs for which ho re-
ceived a very satisfactory price.

NOTICE.-A11 tho members of
Gunpowder Baptist church are
tuested to be present at next
aturdays business meeting.

A. G, MpMULLENf.

Mrs. Emma Hempfling, of Con-
stance, was a visitor to Burling-
ton, last Friday, and while in town
made the Recorder a pleasant
call.

The farmers are very anxious
lor a period of several days of
good, maturing weather for their
crops. The,corn crop is surely a
bumper,

The body of Sgt. Howard Slay-
back, son of Mr. Benj. Slayback,
of Salem Ridge, whose death oc-
curred in the Base Hospital in
Germany, April 20, 1920, was
brought to Patriot, Tuesday, Au-
gust 17th, escorted by Howard J
Palmer, a member of the Graves
Restoration Committee of the U,
S. Government.
Sgt. Slayback enlisted from Law

renceburg in the service of the
United States Arniv, Company I).,

2s th Infantry, March 10, 1917, at
the time of his enlistment he was
but seven toon years of ajKLj he

{
was sent overseas, June Isl, KMT

truck, ' Hr,d was severely wounded in tad
fierce battle of the St. MiJbi'f
Drive, July 18, 1918. Young Play-
back was one of the youngest boys
to go overseas from this county,
he was noted fol- his bravery in

tho face of danger and for his
deep patriotism After the armis-
tice he remained overseas and was
later transferred to guard duty
over some Gorman prisoners.

It is interesting to note the
manner in which the government
is handling its soldier "dead.
Young Slayback was sent to this
city from Hoboken, N. J„ escorted
by 'Howard J. Palmer and the lat-
ter left nothing undone to give
the departed hero a funeral with
full military honors. The services
were held at the Patriot Baptist
church, Rev. Lowe officiating.
The Government's action in re-

Chaa. Westbays sale last Satur- Idling tho soldier dead to Amer-

iBd^'cSSa^ a K» ^"^SirT.ro^Lr^fTn^t oTa
prices ^^mi^^T^t\f^^\ryiee

r. iY
,ou,

r
X found aWhaaer. %?!£*££ BTffiWSS

the body is never alone until it

reaches home. —Register,Rather a serious automobile ac-
•eident occurred last Sunday near
the point where the Dixie High-
way crosses th» Boone and Ken- Loss Sugar in Jellies and Jams
ton line. Several parties were hurt I

and the machine was very badly
wrecked,

Boemon & Bradford, of Pleasant
Valley (neighborhood, shipped to
market last Thursday, twenty-two
three hundred pound hogs. Hogs
were quoted at 16% cents that day.
Mr. Bradford is one of the best
hog men in the county.

/
•'

All the- schools of the county
opened o» Monday and Tuesday
of this week. Every patron is

urged to sew that his children
attends school.
The truancy law la stricter thai,

•vbr this year. In fact, the now
law has "teeth'' in -.ft. Parent?,
are not allowed to detain "-their

children at noma to finUh a Job
oi work, or because it l*» incon-
venient to sand them to school
lit Hubert Conner 1« the pew
truancy officer for the eousty,
mid the new school law requires
him to ass that all of the «*.ha-

of school ag«\ attend tbe
okool all Mis tlms unll

lated the oommo.t
braachat and passed such 1

Jtaatwu

Household experts of the Unit-
ed States Department of Agricul-
ture advise that from one-fifth to
one-quarter loss sugar can be used
in Jellies and jams as indicated by
experiments recently made by
them. Experts of tho experiment
kitchen have found another sugar
saving method by adding on-quar-
ter of a teaspoon fill of salt to
each cup of fruit juice for jellies

or to each cup of pulp for jam,
marmalade or conserve. In the
case oi non-acid fruits, this make*
the absence of tho full amount ol
sugar less noticeable and the salt)
taste twill disappear alter the
fruit has' stood for u f»*w wwsk*
and the flavor will he much rich-
er for the addition of the tall
Dun ig the war, salt was used in

Kiigluud in this manner and the
nv -hods suggested are l>a»,d upon

.its of :he process
Willi irui s <rf prOnounjBad fla-

vor or where lemon Of orange |*»el

of spice* are u*«d for flavoring
fruits of mtW flavor, vsriou*
syrup* may taks tin* pises o(
granulated sugar Usually half .mi
half is the proportion u»ed by the
aaperltnfrrtt kitchen to subethutss

American Legion Meeting.

Boone Post No. 4 of the American
Legion of Kentucky met in Library
Hall, Burlington on..Tuecday night.
The meeting was called to order by
Post Commauder, L. T. Utz. The
first event In the order of business
was the report of the delegates to
the State Convention at Louisville
which was held Sept. 3-4. An ex-
haustive and able report of the work
of this meeting was furnished by B.
H. Riley who, with L. T. Utz repre-
sented the local poHt at the conven-
tion. It is regretable that more legi-
onnaires were not present at this
meeting for the report was of such
nature as to advise them fully of the
Importance of the American Legion,
Its great growth and steadily inceas-
Influence, and also serving to show
them the seriousness of the move-
ment as it concerns the good of the
nation in the future. It is to be earn-
estly hoped that the membership in
full will be in attendance at the next
meeting to gain a comprehensive
view of this report as it is of tool
great length and Bcope to deal with
in this article.
Local matters of consequence to

Legion were discussed consisting of
the formation of a firing squad, in-
creasing of membership, Women's
Auxiliary and suggestions pertain-
ing to some sort of fitting celebra-
tion to ob-i'Tve November 11th which
is Armistice Day. Ab regards mem-
bership Boone Post ranked as one of
three at the convention as being or-
ganized to the extent of 45 per cent.
It has a membership of 12H and only
lacks two members in order to ready
50 per cent. Two members were ad-
ded to the rosterTuesday night. The
question of Armistice Day was dis-
cussed, but no definite program was
outlined other than a tentative prop-
osition of a fish-fry to be h'eld at
Florence Fair Grounds, weather per-
mitting. The matter was referred
to a committee to get in touch with
the boys and learn their desire con-
cerning same. •

The business of the evening hav-
ing beeu disposed of the meeting ad-
journed. Post Commander Utz was
seriously handicapped In handling
the matters of the Legion with so
few of the members present, and he
expressed the earnest hope that more
interest will be. shown thru increas-
ed attendance henceforth for, as he
expressed it, the Legion is in no
sense intended as a one-man affair,

but is for the good of all; but the
only method by which the members
can reap the benefits is to heartily
take part in each and every meeting
and thereby do their individual bit
toward the betterment and advance-
ment of the order.

A warning to Kentucky and oth
er states not to delay in absorb-
ing their apportionment of fed-
eral road funds has been issued
by Bureau of Public Roods of
the department of Agriculture.
Kentucky's share is $1,951,755, and
tho state must enter into con-
tract with the federal govern-
ment by July, 1922, Money not tak-
en up by that time will be (ap-
portioned among the other states.

If Kentucky absorbs this entire
apportionment it will mean that
more than $4,000,000 worth of fed-
eral aid road construction will be
undertaken during the next two
years,

A trio of Salvation Array peo-
ple struck Burlington about dark
last Tuesday evening. They soon
attracted a considerable sizea
crowd by instrumental and vocal
music, aftor which they preached
about an hour at the conclusion
of which a nice little collection
was taken up. The party con-
sisted of two worrre.i and ore
man,

Automobile watermelon thieves
made their appearance in Jes».'

Kellys patch below Petersburg
one night last week. He was fort-
unate enough to secure the num-
ber of the machine and expects
to be able to locate the thieves,
who camo from Covington.

A. B. Re-laker and N. E Rid-
dell attended the State Bank-
ers' Convention in session in

Louisville last Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Several of the other bank
crs in the county were booked to
attend,

Mrs, R. P. Rice, of Erlanger.was
in Eurlington last Monday, selling
Chautauqua ticket?* She was ac-
companied by Miss Jennie Camp-
bell, daughter of the late John
O. Campbell. Miss Jennie is the
last survivor of hor family.

The growers need good weather
for the housing of the largest
crop of tobacco ever produced in

tho county. There is a very
largo per cent of the crop extra
good this year.

Mrs. Behrman ami daughter Miss
Kathryn, of Latonia, returned to
their home at Latonia, Monday,
after a visit of several day* with
Mrs. Fred Morris, out on the
East Bend road.

Miss Laura Frances Riddell left

Sunday for Washington, D, C„
alter a month's vacation with
her parents Mr. and Mi^ Marco
Riddell.

Hon A, B Rouse, wife and his

mother, Mrs. Eliza Rouse, of Kr-
langer, wero Sunday guests of
Mr and Mr 1

, (loo Blvth

Mrs. H, W Shearer.' of Newport,
was the Sliest of her parents. Ml"

a id Mrs P. A Hall, from Satur-
day until Tuesday

Joseph Ueed, <.l Walton, spool
several days the pas' week uith
bis sister. "Mrs K, A. Hall

iii k Maxwell, of Covington,
( Labor Day with Boone eoun

'

3 II le ids

Mi->. I,..-. m« n.»(et-M had :i *e-

VPre attack Ol aStlUM tho first

of this weak
Kt* rat in aeesfc >;i Tues

day *dh R*<j. N of act-

—

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

Our Annual Advance

Sale of Blankets and Comforts
Hundreds and hundreds of good warm fluffy blankets, and beautiful light

downy comforts are in this extraordinary sale at prices that mean wonder-
ful savings. Positively the greatest values you have been offered this year
and by far the 'greatest we have ever offered.

Savings of 20 to 35 Per Cent
$3.85 Blankets.

Plain grey, white, and tan blankets with

striped borders. Good grade cotton. Size

60x76,

$2.98

$5.25 Plaid Blankets.

Good weight cotton blankets in beautiful

plaids ; size 64x76. Big special at

$4.19

$6.25 Woolnap Biankets

Fine soft woolnap blankets that are sure to

keep you warm. Size 64x76, the biggest

value in this sale at

$5.00

$7.50 ''Comfortable" Blankets

A two-in-one blanket, comfort and blanket

combined. Extra large size 72 x 84, sale

price

$11.75 Wool Plaid Blanket.

Prett wool plaid blankets size 60x80.

tra special value at pair

Ex-

$9.45

$19.50 Scotch Wool Blankets

Scotch Wool Blankets in pretty scotch

plaids. Size 50x80. Sale price

$15.95

$6.35 Comforts

Pretty cretonne cover with 9 inch sateen

border. Stitched. Size 72z78. Special at

$5.19

$6.19

$10.00 Comforts

Size 72x78. Pretty dotted silk mull cover.

Extra Special at

$7.98

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS:

Public Sale.
I will sell at my father's residence, 1 mile south

of Waterloo, Ky., on the Rabbit Hash and

Waterloo pike, beginning at 1 p. m.

Sept. 15, 1920
The Following Property:

Work Mare 17 hands high, bred to jack; Filly-2 years

old and good size, 2 good milk Cows, 1 5-year old Jersey

Cow will be fresh in December, 1 Holstein Cow 7-years

old will be fresh in February, two 8-months old Heifers,

1 high grade Jersey and one black Poll
;
good Road Wag-

on with boxbed and side boards, Hinge Harrow, Dixie

Plow, ^Wire :,Stretcher, Briar Scythe, Spade, Axe, Hoes,

Ladies' Riding Saddle, set Double Work Harness, Double
set Buggy Harness, set single Buggy Harness, Lines, Col-

lars, good Riding Bridle, 11-2 tons Timothy Hay in barn,

4 dozen Buff Orpington Chickens good stock, 6-gal. Cream
Can, Milk Bucket with strainer, Milk Cooler, 2 Carpets and
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums under $10.00, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a cred-

it of six months without inferest, will be given, purchaser

to give note with approved security payable at Citizens

Deposit Bank, Grant. Ky.
a*

Public Notice.
Those who have not complied

with the Fiscal Court Order to

cut all grass, weeds and hedges
along the right of way of the
public roads are hereby notified

to do so immediately and avoid

payment of $50.00 fine.

AH grass, weeds, brush and
hedges shall, after cutting, be
cleaned up and plaeed in piles

where they can be burned and
not left on. the right of way to

fill up the ditches and culverts

and retard drainage.

E. M- ARNOLD,
County Road Engineer.

Boone County Farms for Sale.

20. Sixty acres, house and barn,
land rolling, most in grass, near
Florence, Ky $5,800

21. 227 acres, Rood house and barns,
lays beautifully, located beauti-
fully—a lovely place near Flor-
ence, Ky $40,000

22. 100 acres, lays beautifully, loca-
ted near Florence, Ky $19,000

•i&» 144 acres, 3. barns, good 8 room
house, and no better tobaeooo
farm in Boone county $16,000

24. 85 acres, 6 room honse, barn, etc.
Near Hebron, Ky., good bar-
gain $6,500

C. T. CLA.UNCH, Erlanger, Ky.
o sep 23

FOR SALE.

Second- hand Buick Touring Car,
1049, four cylinder, good running or-
aVr. Price, $600.

C. W. MYERS, Florence, Ky.
o sep 16

Lee R. McNeely.

For Sale.

FOR SALE
RegUtnred Poland China Roar

— HaUly Mfilitiin No. I'jksjt brad
l>v We M. Halidy. Hurlinirtou, Ky
Btr«, (J.'v. Wilson No. 65837; s dam
Lady I,on« Prioe, No. IIW727 H.

KIHTLKY ftfoWKTHY.
It PrtnridnirK, K

Tha BoH>«'t- County Llvi»at<>ck In-
surance Compatir made an
nmit laat Moufay for the
flMut of kiasaa.

For Safe.

Tobacco Sticks

H\£ Type Poland China Hig<-
registered. Ten hial»« piu'H and
Kilts, weigh from 100 to 450 ]>

Best ol breeding, all entitle '

istry. Raised on my Ora'
faun near Blllston by
Young. Will s.-ll at 2S

'.

All the pigfl nr»< fine j
Add reus 1>. H. Wallace
oriChas. H. Young.
R2. Call at the far

-BY

T. W. SPINKSiCO.

Nofeky

Erlanger, Ky
LYMAN L RICE, m

Have your ban'
Harvest Home
for rh.-ck.tiiK-

The lie*

i-uii J

iJeri

n^^if^!Mai&' L'.
,

.
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[CASTS ARE

ur iliCH VALUE

Jinois Farmers Highly Pleased

With Aid Bulletins Had Been

at Planting Time.

AUTUMN-FRUITING RASPBERRY

ENABLED TO FIGURE AHEAD

With Prediction of Rain Everybody

Got Busy With Planters and Crop

Put in Ground Ready to Be

Soaked and Germinated.

That the farmers of the country find

*he weekly weather forecasts Of im-

(iK'nse value, especially during the

growing season, is evidenced by a let-

ter of appreciation recently received

fry the weather bureau of the United
States* department of agriculture from
tn Illinois fanner. He was highly

flensed with tlu> aid the forecasts had
been to him anil Ills neighbors in plant-

ing their corn. In part he wrote'!

Of Untold Benefit.

"These forecasts have been of an-

told henciit to us this, an unusual
tnckwurd spring, a<*4 we feel greatly

indebted to you. With this very reli-

able advanced information you are

furnishing us we are able to figure

head and keep planting right up. Kor

iBStance, this section began plowing
tor corn last week. When we re-

ceived your bulletin predicting rain

for Tuesday or Wednesday of this

•week, wc got busy with our corn
planters, some even turning the face

•f their calendars to the wall and
letting one Sunday get away from
"them. To make a long story short.

when your predicted rnin struck us

Tuesday noon and is still coming down
this, Wednesday, morning, It found
arer one-third of the Illinois corn crop
to the ground ready to be sonked and
terminated. Had we not been put
wise by you r office am confident that

not one-sixth would have been planted.

While your dnlly • weather reports,

made up by your local observer, help

ant some, they ennnot be compared
with your weekly forecast sent oat
ttfem Washington. I have watched it

qrjfte close since you began this part

ef the service five or sis year* ago,

and have found it most reliable and
dependable."

Weekly Forecast.

Hi addition to the dnlly weather fore-

easts published in practically all news-
Bapcrs, the weather bureau Issues on
Saturday of each week a forecast for

the six days beginning the following

Oonday. These forecasts are made
3or oine separate districts covering
practically the entire United States,

and necessarily are less specific than
the dally forecasts. They are given

wise distribution during the growing
seesen, and the letter quoted records

but one Instance, among many, l-n

which- they have proved of great value
to. farmers.

ORATE FOR SHIPPING SWINE

Neatly Built Affair, With Shipper's

-Name and That of Farm, la

Good Advertisement.

A strong shipping crate for hogs

Is an easy tiling to make. It should

fie well built of pine. A neatly built

Ranere and Erskine Originated In

United States and Are Now in

Nursery Trade.

Fresh home-grown raspberries all

summer long nnd until frost eiimes in

the fall! That is the delightful pros-

pect which the United Stales depart-

ment of agriculture holds out to the

gardener who will plant one or more
of the autumn-fruiting varieties of

raspberry plants which it recommends.
The department points out thnt Eu-
ropean gardeners have grown autumn-
fruiting varieties for many years, and
some of them are of higher quality. It

Is particularly important that the

American gardener secure varieties

that will survive in this country, since

in many sections our climate is too se-

vere for the European varieties.

Two good autumn-fruiting varieties,

the Ranere (St. Regis) and Erskine
(Erskine Park) have originated in the

United Slates and are now In the

nursery trade. The Ranere was found

near Hammonton. X. ,T.. and was
grown by the hundreds of acres on the

sandy soils of southern New Jersey be-

fore being Introduced into the trade.

It is the principal commercial rnsj>-

berry of New Jersey, and seems des-

tined to become the leading sort along

the Atlantic coast stntes as far south

as southern Georgia. The variety may
be found fruiting freely throughout the

fall months in \tlnntn, Gn.. nnd even

farther south where other varieties do
not succeed.

In the cooler pnrts of the northern

stntes, the Ranere produces fruit of

too small size and too poor dessert

quality to be of grent value. How-
ever, the berries borne on the young
shoots In the autumn are larger In

size and better in quality than those

of early summer, nnd if pruned after

the English system, where all the old

canes are cut out in late autumn or

early spring. It should be desirable in

many northern gardens.

The Erskine raspberry, which was
found a resident of Lee, Mnss., in a

patch of the Marlboro, bears larger

fruit than the Ranere. The fruit Is

also of better quality, and if it proves
an hardy and bears as well throughout
the northern states as It has under the

care of the one who discovered It, It

should be especially desirable. The
Erskine seems to be a hybrid between
the American and European red rasp-

berries, and should be tried wherever
the Cuthbert and Marlboro succeed.

Among the varieties of autumn-
fruiting raspberries grown in England
are Alexandra, Belle de Fontenay,
Hallsham, Merville de Rouge, Novem-
ber Abundance, October Red, October
Yellow, Semper Fldelis, Surprise d'Au-
tomne, and Yellow Four Seasons. Only
two of these sorts, the Belle de Fon-
tenay and the Hallsham. are In the

nursery trade In this country.

Two other European fnll-frulting

sorts, which may perhaps be found in

England, are in the nursery trade in

this country, the La France and the

crate, a shipping tag bearing the ship-

per's name and that of his farm often

will aid in selling stock. In case the

shipment is to be a long' one, wire a

nan. of water in one corner.

GOOD MARKET FOR CHICKENS

Minnesota Expert Predicts Strong De-

mand for All Forms of Poul-

try This Autumn.

W. E. Chapman, poultry extemlonlBt

et University farm, predicts good

prices for all forms of poultry next

fall, and snys that chicks hatched by

Jtily 1 will get Into the "soft ronster"

class, weighing from one nnd one-half

to four pounds each. Mr. Chapman
also foresees a strong demnnd for

•rollers weighing from one pound to

two pounds, to he dressed out nnd

frozen by the packers for winter trade.

\"\iiring the early summer months the

re%nse of feeding can be reduced and

Jjfyr percentage of the chickens

^-Uu^fcecause of more favorable con
J***, an,

IATI0N ON PRICES

NOTI<
to me
e**I to m41
Of

Department of

rill Qive Desired

[Reports.

information re

lT Ask the bu

[ed 8t«tet depart

Washington. i>

market new*
In which

Cluster of Autumn-Fruiting Raspberry.

Souvenir de Desire Bruneau. The La
France has been grown in gardens in

Connecticut for many years without
a name.

The experience of American fruit

growers of the eastern United States
for the last hundred years has been
that no variety of raspberry Intro-

duced from Europe succeeds in east-

ern United States as a commercial
sort. Introductions of European vari-

eties have been made repeatedly, but
none of them have yet succeeded under
the rigorous eastern climate. Those
who try these autumn-frultlng Euro-
pean varieties, therefore, should not ex-
pect them to be of value, except in

the home garden. There, however,
some of the hurdler of these varieties

may prove desirable. By removing
most of the old ennes and cutting

those that remain to within one or

two feet of the ground in late autumn
or early spring a considerable quantity
of flne-qunllty raspberries may be se-

cured. The berries borne on the canes
which .are cut back will come after the

season of th*» common sons, and should
last until the new shoots begin to

bear. «

European varieties are more likely

to succeed In the mild humid nee! Ions

of Oregon and Washington where the

climate more RSSrlj rStSjBBOlSS that of

parts of Europe limn dot* thnt of the

cant era mitten TiMSM Interested in

this group of raspberries probnbly will

want to try the ISurupeuu mttl.

* TME
KITCHEN
CABINET

If we have whlsperpd truth.
Whisper no longer;

Speak as the tempest does,
Sterner and stronger.

—John O. Whlttler.

SUMMER MEATS.

—

Chicken, veal, sAveotbreads and lamb
ire the summer meats most commonly

liked and served.

Broiled Chicken.—Clean
a tender chicken and
split It down the back.

Break the Joints, take

out the breast bone, wipe
clenn, sprinkle with salt

and pepper and rub with

soft butter. Broil nnd
serve with melted butter.

Breaded Veal Cutlet.—Have the cut-

lets less than an Inch thick; parboil

and drain, then cool. Season with

salt and pepper, dip in beaten egg and
crumbs and fry until brown. Serve

with tomato sauce or with a border of

green peas.

Chicken Gallosch.—Cut Ihto dice

two medium sized raw potatoes. Put
into a fryingpan two tahiespoonfuls of

olive oil and when hot add the potato

dice. Stir to keep from burning and
cook live minutes. Then add a dash

of paprika, a eupful of boiling water,

a crushed bean of garlic, n ,cifpfUI of

cooked chicken chopped fine or n can

of boned chicken; salt to taste. Cover
and cook until the potatoes are done,

stirring frequently.

Calf's Brain Salad.—Pathol] the

brains in acidulated water; blanch,

cool nnd remove all membrane. Break
In pieces, add half the quantity of Fine-

ly cut celery; mix with mayonnaise
and serve on lettuce.

Mayonnaise dressing, using olive oil,

is the salad par excellence, but n ta*ty

substitute can be prepared from corn

oil, using the snme method of mixing.

The secret of n good mayonnaise Is

freshness of the e»rg and well-chilled

Ingredients and utensils . Drop n fresh

;vg yolk into a well-chilled howl
plnced ffi -n pan of ice water; ndd n

half teaspoon fill of salt, n tenspoonful

of powdered sugar, n pinch of mus-
tard, a dash of cayenne and a fable-

spoonful of lemon juice. Beat well

before adding any oil. then but n few
drops at a time, beating well between
each addition. Thin the mixture with

vinegar rlr lemon juice, adding more
oil until three-quarters of a cupful

has been used. Mayonnaise to be goad
should be thick and creamy. When
serving It in the salad It may be
thinned with cream.

m

* Burlington Garage
C^ W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

I

i

When 1 behold what pleasure is pur-
suit.

What Ufe, what glorious eagerness
It is;

Then mark how full possession falls

from this,

How fulrer seems the blossom than
the fruit—

I aia perplexed.
-T. B. Aldrlch.

EASY LUNCHEON DESSERTS.

During the warm weather a disli

of fruit with a small cake or a cooky
is an Ideal des-

sert However,
for variety the

t"ll«iwing may
prove helpful:

Almond Blanc
Mange#—Make a

paste of four

tahiespoonfuls of
cornstarch, wet with u little cold
milk, add a quart of milk, four table-

spoonfuls of sugar and boil until

thick. Flavor with almond and stir in

one cupful of shredded almonds or a
few tablespoonfuls of almond paste.
Mold, chill and serve with cream and
sugar.

Banana Puffs.—Take one cupful
each of sugar and Hour, one tenspoon-
ful of baking powder, three eggs well
beaten and one-fourth of a cupful of
inilk. Mix well nnd stir into this mix-
ture three thinly sliced bananas. Hnlf
rill buttered custard cups and stenm
one hour. Serve with n lemon sauce.
Lemon Sauce.— Stir one tablespoon-

fid of flour Into one cupful of sugar,

add one cupful of boiling wnter, the
yolk of an egg, one tablespoonful of
butter, tow tahiespoonfuls of lemon
Juice and a bit of the rind. Cook un-
til smooth nnd slightly thickened.
Baked Pears.—r>»> the large hard

pears; core hut do not peel. Fill with
brown sugar, ndd a tnblespoonful each
of butter nnd lemon juice nnd bnste

during the baking. When tender
serve cold with cream or the sauce
In which they were cooked.

Lemon Sponge. Whip the whites
of six eggs to a stiff froth. Soak hnlf

a package of gelatin In n little cold

water and dissolve over hot wnter.

Add to the gelatin th«< grated rind

and Juice of half s lemon and sugar
to sweeten fo taste, stir until cool

and beginning lo thicken, then fold In

the egg, pour Into r wet mold and
chill. Any fruit may be lined for this

mixture In place of the lemon.

Glngerade. Take two tnblaapoon-
fuls of ginger, hair ,i cupful of sugar,

a t nb le-oNion ful of lemon juice; stir

and mix with Iced ^aler.

I

"Hctu* )w«<t

^ Any size cylinder from 3J to 5 Inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

i U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 243.a.* »+«>*eeee***eeeeeeee»ee*
I

:Kxx2«JKxsa«jiKxsrexxs
Why Worry?

We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-
ry? You can have your old Tires half soled aud they will be bet-
ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

8,500 miles and they only cost one-half as much.
This tile bargain can only bo bad at

The Conry Rubber Go. X
SJ34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

8xaK:csxacsxsjKxas»KxaK3
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IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, a,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring. ni/

Sport Model' Hudson $2737.50. Seven Passenger Hudson $2737.50 \|/

Coupe Hudson - - $3525. Sedan Hudson - - • $3340
\[|/

Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coupe $2035.

Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The. above prices are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

S

S
*
3

£

SB. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

Wanted—Farms to Sell.

I have numerous calls for farms,
and if Boone county people who de-
sire to sell their farms will list them
with me I will be able to furnish
buyers.

J. W. TALIAFERRO,
Realestate Agent, Erlanger, Ky.

o sept 1

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, all

sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

FOR SALE.
Three male Poland China pigs, el-

igible to register.
W. LEE CROPPER,

aug 12-4t Burlington R. D. 1.

Pfeiffer's Strictly Pure

PARIS GREEN
55c per pound

Pure Arsenate Lead, 45c lb.

Acme Paris Green Blowers, $1.45

Jones' Drug Store, Walton, Ky

For Sale.
Ford Coupe electric starter and

lights, demountable rims. Excellent
condition. Price reasonable.

E. M. ARNOLD.
5aug tf Burlington. Ky.

Farms for Sale
158 acres on county road and near
pike being built; 20 acres in tim-
ber, 6 acres alfalfa, balance in
grass and under cultivation; two
houses, 2 barns, silo, «fec, plenty of
water; good neighborhood, $7,000.

101 acres on pike, } mile from school
2 story 5- room house, a good barn,
garage, crib and other outbuild-
ings; dairy house with concrete
floor. In 7 fields with good fence.
Buildings iu good repair; all in
blue grass, timothy and clover ex-
cept 20 acres under cultivation.
Good neighborhood $11,500

106 acres good land, most in grass,
six room house, barn, crib, etc., 2
miles from Burlington on new pike
being built along this farm. Good
neighborhood $10,600

136 acres, one mile from good school
and town; 60 acres bottom land
balance hill land; 7 room house,
barn, etc. On main pike. $90 per
acre. A. B. RENAKER,

Burlington, Ky.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Farm for Sale.
180 acres near Big Bone. The best

bargain in the county. For particu-
lars address

W. L. H. BAKER,
1015 Boone Stree,

Newport, Ky.

Best business building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented
the year round.

Farm of 30 acres. Good, house, barn,
aud 4 never failing springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in

the town limits. A bargain.
'. Farm consisting of 116 acres, 86 acres

tobacco ground, 15 acres in corn,
all the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bulington. Apply to

EDDINS A TOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

SEALED BIDS

For the purchase of the manure and
loose straw on the North Kentucky
Fair grounds, will be received by C.
W. Myers, of Florence, until twelve
o'clock, noon, standard time, Sep-
tember 26th. 1920. The right is re-

served to reject any or all bidH.

C. F. BLANKENBEKER.

Duroc Jersey Boar of March far-

row; will weigh about 125 pounds;
will sell cheap if sold at once.

BEN C. STEPHENS,
aug 12tf Grant, Ky.

*
* IMPORTANT NOTICE.
*
* Watch the date following

* your name on the margin
* of your paper and if it is *
* not correct please notify

* this office at once. If your
* paper ha* been dlsconlrnu-
* ed by mistake before your
* time expired do not delay •
* notifying this office. All er-
* rora am cheerfully correal-

e ed her*.

*eee*eeeeeeeee*eeeeeeeeee*

B. D. RICE,
. McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime and Cement.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

A Specialty.

Mason Jars. Give Ma a Call.

FOR SALE.
Fighteen Hampshire Ewes, 2 fine

Bucks, and one yearling mare Mule.
They are on the Goodridge farm on
the Dixie Highway between Flor-
ence and Erlanger, and can be seen
any day. I will sell them cheap as
I have to get rid of them.

J. B. SANDERS.
Hjuly tf

For Sale.
One registered 3-yr-old Buck No.

23982; two yearling and three good
grade buck lam ha by registered sire
from good grade ewes.

<\ E. AH. E. WHITE,
R. D. 2 Burlington, Ky.

aug IU it pd*
DO YOU TAKE THE RECORDER?

Try It One Year - You'll Like It.
MTDon't I 'sail to k.sd All lite Ada In Thla» luus.-M
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F. W. Kasseban

MONUMENTS,
B Large Stock on Display

to Sekct from

Pneumatic Too! Equipme't

US Main Straet,

AURORA, IND^_
JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

—Both Phohm—-

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boon. House,

BURMNQTON, » KY*

Prompt Attention to all Calls.

For Sale.
Six Cylinder Automobile; car in

fine condition ; or will trade for good

Ford. PHOENIX GARAGE,
o sep9 Walton, Ky.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

76 acres, one mile north of Hebron,
Boone county, Ky., on pike, known
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7

room house, cellar, lien house, corn
crib, milk house, large barn that

will accommodate 12 cows and 6

hoi-Bes, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm tnostl* in graBB.

Price 19,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED RAI8BECK. 618 Vine St.,

July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Famous O. I. C.

I now have for sale registered

O. I. C. Pigs, some of which are 8

weeks old. Iheir sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire

is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-

ed free.
FRANK HAMMONS

R. D. Florence, Ky.

LAND FOR SALE.
110 acres Blue Grass and Alfalfa land
on Ash by Fork creek about half a
mile from bridge on Woolper pike.

JAMES E. GAINES,
o sept 3 Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time;

Don't wait until pains and ache*
becoma incurable diseases, Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLDMETAL

Ths world's standard ramsdy for kidney*
liver, bladder and uric add trouble*

—

Om
National Remedy of Holland since tOSfi
Guarantied. Three sizes, all druggist*

Uok for the n*m. Gold M«U1 oo wwt, b*»

FOR HEADACHE,

LIVER TROUBLE

Black-Draught Is The Best Med*

cine This Lady Ever Used. Says

It Is Only Medicine She

Gives Her Children.

Cherry Village, Ark.—In telling of
her experience with Thedford's Black-
Draught, Mrs. Lottie EUIb, R. F. D. No.
1, this place, said: "I used Black-
Draught as a laxative, also for head-
ache, torpid liver and indigestion. It

Is the best liver medicine I have ever
used and is the only medicine I give
my children.

"I feel like It has saved me a lot In
doctors' bills, for when the children
complain of feeling bad or have a cold,
I just give them a good dose of Black-
Draught and they soon get all right
It certainly cleans the liver and clears
op the skin and they are soon out,
well again. I wouldn't be without It
for anything."
Seventy years of successful use has

made Thedford's Black-Draught a
standard, household -remedy. Every
member, of every family, needs, at
times, the benefit that Black-Draught
gives in helping to cleanse the system
and to prevent or relieve the troubles
that come from constipation. Indiges-
tion, and a lazy liver.

To keep well, your stomach, liver
and bowels must, be In good working
order. To help keep them fhat way,
take occasional doses of Thedford's
Black-Draught Thousands of homes
are never without it.

For sale by all druggists.
The genuine has the name,

Thedford's, on the label. Insist on get-
ting what you ask fur. &aj
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You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by Cr4dver-

fctWng.
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Thit charming frock Is built of

flowered cretonne. It la designed with

a full but short eklrt and quaint

bodlc*. It li exceptionally fetch inc..

4ND STILL ITS THE CAPE

By Freak of Fashion, the One* Popu-

lar Garment Now la Playing Re-

turn Engagement.

"I am going to have a summer eve-

ning cape of rose-colored kumsl-

kumsa," declared a pretty girl at the

silk counter. "And I'm not going to

line it—Just let It float This win
make three capes I'm taking away with

me for the summer."
By all of which, one knows that no

wrap Is so stylish this summer as the

cape.

Just about a year ago Dame Fashion
announced dolmans for spring. Of
course, everyone bought dolmans. In

lass than three months everyone was
sorry. The dolman faded from the

fashion picture. And then at about
the point where you had yours ripped

apart and made into a sure enough
coat, along comes the dolman and cape

decree again.

The wraps- of this year are not so

different from those first ones of last

spring, except that there are more
varieties of the wrap, which is neither

a cape nor a coat They are fasci-

nating in their possibilities, end the

very nicest thing that could happen
for summer wearing. Many are sleeve-

leas, having atIts for the hands, while

others do not even have slits, nor

fastenings, but are meant to be held

closely about one.

All materials are being used for

these stylish new wraps. Navy blue

serge and tricot are popular, and al-

ways look conservative, no matter

what the cut Bolivia cloth fashions

many, as do duvetyn and velours. Silks

are very gbod for the summer wrap,

and one sees knee-length and tapering

ankle-length wraps of heavy satin,

crepe de chine, and shorter ones of

taffeta.

IMPROVED
ROADS

ARMY MATERIAL FOR ROADS

Millions of Dollars' Worth of Machin-
ery Available for Construc-

tion of Highways.

The signing by the president of a
bill directing the secretary of war to

transfer certain surplus army equip-

ment to the United States department
of agriculture, as well as allotting cer-

tain material to other branches of the

government, makes available for dis-

tribution to the states millions of dol-

lars' worth of machinery for use in

highway construction.

Since there is now available from all

sources—federal, state, county, etc.

—

more than $1,000,000,000 for road build-

ing, the states are anxious to secure

•»SE ORGANDIE WITH TAFFETA

Combination Mods Net Only Smart,

but Adda 8lmpl»clty Which
American Women tike.

Organdie has found new uses and a

new cachet this summer. No longer

does it confine Its fresh crisp charm
to accessories and a few simple after-

noon frocks for young girls. Today
it allies itself with taffeta to make the

most becoming of formal afternoon

frocks.

At the Aureull races, writes the di-

rector of the Harper's Basar's Paris

bureau, have appeared the most ef-

fective black taffeta, frocks, which

open at every conceivable point over

an organdie underdreea. The taffeta

skirt not only ports In front over a

plaited organdie skirt, but It is slit

again upon the hips. The organdie

skirt falls below the taffeta. Snowy
frills fly out from the wrist ripple

downward from the throat and often

cup the face. The effect la so smart

that every Parislenne has at least one

such frock."

Sometimes the taffeta and organdie

are reversed. Then the sheer fine or-

gandie In ecru, rose or cream-white

is used over a black taffeta sttp, open-

ing enough in front to show a taffeta

panel.

Tha taffeta organdie mode is not

only smart, bet it has in addition to

distinction the charm of simplicity,

which oil American women like.

Carrying Forward Nation's Great Road
Building Program, Support of Which
Is Urged by Secretary Meredith.

their allotments of these army supplies

because of the great assistance they

will be in expediting road building.

This material Is in addition to approx-

imately 22,000 army motor vehicles

which already have been allotted to

the states through the federal depart-

ment of agriculture' In accord with pre-

vious legislation.

As yet no definite estimate can be

made as to the number of machines of

different kinds which the secretary of

war will designate to be "surplus and
not required for military purposes," as

provided In the act. Among the scores

of Items listed In the law are: Road
rollers, sprinkling wagons, concrete

mixers, derricks, complete pile-driver

outfits, clam-shell buckets, caterpillar

and drag-line excavators, plows,

cranes, dump wagons, hoisting engines,

stump pullers, wheelbarrows, blasting

machines, corrugated metal culverts,

surveying Instruments, drafting ma-
chines, fabricated bridge materials,

gravity and power conveyors, and
wagons.

The distribution of this material

will be made by the United States de-

partment of agriculture, the work be-

ing In the immediate charge of the bu-

reau of public roads. It will be al-

lotted In the same ratio as funds

granted to the states for federal aid

roads.

The bill alBo empowers the secre-

tary of war In his discretion to trans-

fer to the United States department
of agriculture for use by the forestry

service In the work of supervising the

national forests, any telephone sup-

plies no longer required for military

purposes.

The federal government Is to be re-

imbursed by the states, n sum equal to

20 per cent of the value of the mate-

rial less all freight charges Incurred in

delivering the property to them. The
title to all vehicles and other equip-

ment remains vested in the state for

nse In Improving highways. No ve-

hicles and equipment In serviceable

condition, can be sold or the title

transferred to any one else. A provi-

sion inserted In the bill shortly before

Its final passage provided that any
state highway department may ar-

range for the use of this material by
any state agency or municipal corpora-

tion at a fair rental, if It is to be used
in constructing and maintaining public

highways. The rental must not be
less than the cost. of maintenance and
repair of the vehicles and equipment

5C
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BETTER DAYS FOR RURAL SCHOOLS
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Future U Hopeful II Crtrxens of Kentucky Take Advan-

tage of Opportunity Presented By New Law

When Mrs. Geo. C. Weldon wee ask-

od for a statement concerning the new
school lawn, which will become opera-

tive next November In the election of

• County Board' of Education, aha

said:

With the prospect before me Of Ken-

tucky'* brilliant educational future, it

la impossible to resist the pleasing

te&yiaUon of urging that every *i*an

an! woman, whether they be parent

teacher or citizen, add their interest,

their energy and their support to the

Cause of Education. May our glori-

ous State not hold back, but by Ub
•very act add Impetus through increas-

ing Interest In our school system.

od of raising the standard of the rural

schools. The attendance officer pro-

vided for In the law will solve the at-

tendance problem which has always

been • grave one and the appointment

of the right person to that position is

of vital Importance.

As President of the National Con-

gress of Mother*' and Parent-Teach-

er Associations, and knowing full well

the mighty strength of parents and
teachers banded together for the wel-

fare of children—our future citizens

—

I urge upon all women of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, active Interest

and participation in all helpful ways,

In affairs pertaining to our schools.

Find the particular need of your com-

munity and meet it through a Parent-

Teacher Association.

"HILL'S SEEDS DO GROW"

FANCY

NEW TIMOTHY
09.50 Purity

NEW
American Alfalfa Clover

!

Seed—--—
HIGH TEST

HELP WIPE OUT ILLITERACY

MRS. GEORGE C. WELDON,
President of National Congress of

Mothers' and Parent-Teacher Asa'n.

General E. H. Woods, who heads the

Farm Bureau movement In Kentucky,

urges the farmers to interest them-

selves In the selection of strong Boards

of Education in the following:

All honor and much credit is due to

the Kentucky School Administration

Law. This wise and timely law leaves

it with the rural population of this

state to carry out its intention. One
of the great objects of the Kentucky

Farm Bureau Federation Is to work to

the end that the country boy and girl

in Kentucky can- have Just as good

schools as have the city and town boy

and girL This I regard as one of the

most Important steps In order to stop

the flow of population from farm to

the town. Another is to help wipe out

illiteracy In this state.

Aristotle was once asked now much
educated men were superior to the un-

educated men. His reply woe, "As

much as the living are to the dead."

We want our state to have a living

population. The Farm Bureau Feder-

ation intends to keep clear of political

alliances, but we are 100 per cent

American and stand for the support

Rosen Seed Rye
Very hardy—Requires less seed

per acre, yields better than or-

dinary seed rye.

Write for Prices.
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DRIVERS CAN PREVENT WEAR

One Thing That Is Most Destructive la

Driving In Tracks—Distribute

Traffic Evenly.

W U*e nmaii new.

On a dura dreaa ornament
<*kllne hi •

wiiii' giutlndogv
mm of ieme <

*<** fnitimi
with a nt»4Me» «*•,

Drivers can prevent wear to the sur-

faces of the roads and even improve
their conditions, If Instead of driving

In one track or on the edge of the

road, they will drive over the middle

and other less-used parts of the rond

when truffle permits. The one thing

that Is fatal above all things to road

surfaces, whether dirt or pnved. Is

driving in tracks, which subjects one
small part of the road surface to all

the traffic and damage that the whole
road accommodates. Traffic should be
evenly distributed over the entire sur-

face of the road, and a little thonght-

fillness and care In this respect on the

part of drivers will do much to add
to the permanence and excellence of

our roadways.

, Benefits of Good Roads.
Good roads will enable the produc-

ers to hold their yield for a longer
time, thus Insuring higher prices for

them and lower and more uniform
prices for the consumer, and will

servo to distribute railway traffic

more evently over the entire year.

Ueeful a* a Weapon.
A system of good roads, built on

unlfm in plsn of excellence by the

state* nod the nation, mold lie ntll

• it powerful w?ti|Ntn In the

(Consumers' straggle wire high prices.

Kentucky has sunk dtscouraglngly

low in the educational scale, but the

present thoroughly aroused Interest of

the State at large In schools Is encour- ^ „r gOTernment in the protection of
aging and will do much toward push- 1 a„ tb9 constitutional and statutory
tng ua upward. We belong near the

top. We must make a place for our-

selves there and hold it against all

time.

The provision in the new school law
j

for the election of a County Board Of

j

Education In each county seems the

beat solution of the problem of rural

education. Therefore, my appeal la

especially to women, whether they

have children In school or not. Edu-

cation through schools being the chief

preparation for future citizenship, our

duty lies in making them as efficient aa

Ilea in our power. To women is left

the direction of children's education,

in a large degree, so you must exert

the recent privilege of suffrage In

electing to your County Board of Edu-

cation good, clean, capable and consci-

entious men who will use every Influ-

ence to create and maintain a non-

partisan Hoard.

Since the rural school Is the great

hope for Kentucky's educational rise,

you women and mothers must wield"

a

mighty influence both inside and out-

side the home, through the helpful and

organised work of Parent-Teacher As-

sociations. Every school district finds

its Parent-Teacher or Mothers' Club

a solution to most of its problems,

whatever they may be, for it Is a com-

bining of the forces of the home and

the school for the good of the school

and to meet its every need.

Women, familiarize yourselves with

the new school law, then form a Par-

ent-Teacher Association in your com-

munity, or strengthen the one already

formed, for the full enforcement and

right interpretation of that law as it

is unquestionably the only right moth-

Northern Kentucky's 1 %8DING GROCERS
SEEDSMEN.

c a PiKE is

Long Distance Phone S. 1855 and S. 1856.

Established 1863.

GENERAL E. H. WOODS,
President Kentucky Farm Bureau

Federation.

The. safety of this nation ilea In the

education of all of its people. There-

fore when the farmers of Kentucky go

to the polls to vote in November for

the Board of Education of the County,

let them see only the welfare of their

children, the Interest of their state,

the perpetuity of their nation, and

put the rural schools of Kentucky for-

ever out of politics, canting their votes

for the most honest, capable and best

qualified person* available for the po-

sition.

C. SCOTT (CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director_^
WALTON, KENTUCKY,

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You 1

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.
•

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
PKnn„ I Day: Erl. 87.
Phones j- Night. ^ 52-Y

m

KY.

Gosh!
I wish I knew where to go tor my suit.

This remark is often heard.

Try WACH'S he carries the best line of

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

Clothing.
His clothing has style, quality and work-

manship combined 'and are sold under

.a money-back-guarantee.

Selmar Wachs.
60S Madison Avenue,

/Covington. Kentucky

Take Tour County Pauer, tlJ
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WOOLPER HEIGHTS.t*
Mhbel Williams spent a few

days the- (past week with her
aunt, Mrs. R, J Akin>a.
Henry Siekman and wife spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
Mrs. Clara Craven, in Latonia,

Earl Mudman, Zelma Beemon
and Owen Beemon visited at Ben}.
Hewett's in Cleves, from Satur-
day until Sunday.
Bernard Sebree and wife and her

sister, Mrs. Leslie Sebree, ana
Mrs Ethel ,Wofford, visited at
Thos. Honsleys Sunday,

GUNPOWDER

Rev. Royer was the guest ol

this writer on Friday of last week,.-
J. W, Rouse and wife entertain-

ed some of their city friends last
Sunday.
A heavy rain fell here last Sat-

urday night, accompanied by a
severe electric storm.
Mr. and Mrs, Eimor Surface en-

tertained several of their friends
at dinner last Sunday.
Mr. Kerns is building an addi-

tion to his barn, preparatory to
housing his large crop of tobacco.
Ira Tanner and wife are proud

parents lof a little boy—Ralph
Woodro, which arrived a few days
since.

Lewis Weaver and family and
N. C. Tanner and wife broke
bread at Noah Zimmerman's last
Sunday.
Lvnnie Busby purchased a new

Ford tractor recently and he will
be on tfce Job next spring at
plowing time.
There was considerable tobacco

cut last Week and the most of
the crop is ripe and will be cut
whenever the weather conditions
are favorable.

UNION ••
Mrs. Helen Cot-bin is seriously

sick.
Geo. Barlow and family spent

Sunday at Ezra Blankenbeker>a.
Miss Mary Hedges spent Labor

Day with R. D, Hedges and fam-
ily.

Mrs P, T- Fall returned to her
home in Alexandria, Indiana, last
Saturday.
Uncle Milton Beemon is very ill,

having suffered a stroke of paral
ysis last Sunday night
J. % and N S. Bristow and their

faa*01e» attended the Bristow re-
union at B. F, Bristowis at Devon>
Mrs. Reiver and son, alter a

pleasant visit with Rev. and Mrs,
Potts, have returned to their home
at Price Hill.

J. H, Newman and wile and W,
D. Newman and wife and Miss
Lucy Newman spent Sunday with
relatives in Walton.
The Presbyterian and Baptist

Sunday schools gave their annual
picnic at Florence fair grounds
last Saturday and ft was greatly
enjoyed by all.

. Miss Alma Rice, our efficient
principal, was called home on ac-
count of the serious illness of her
mother. Consequently our school
did not open this week.
Mrs. S, C Hicks will entertain

he W. M"„ U next Friday after-
noon. All the members are re-
quested to be present to assist in
putting a quilt together.

**e+ee4>4>eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee«

» RABBIT HASH. «>«
C. W, Craig and family spent

Sunday in Rising Sun.
Lavine Stephens, of Burlington,

spent last 'Sunday in this neigh-
borhood.
Raymond Acra, who is working

in Cincinnati, spent last Sunday
at home here.
William Bodie, of Switzerland

county, Ind., was a caller in Rab-
bit Hash, Mjonday.

Aeroplanes are passing here
nearly every day to and from Cin-
cinnati and Louisville.

Z. T, Kelly and Colin Kelly ana
"fe spent Sunday with J. N,
erkins in Rising Sun.

.\Tts. Jennie Riggs, of Cincinnati^
wa» calling on her cousin, Mrs.
Ida Conner, Sunday afternoon.

Hugh Ryle, a soldier in the
regular army, now stationed at
Jefferson ville, Ind., is here on a
fnrlough, visiting friends and rel-

atives.

A very heavy rain fell here last

Saturday night, which was in the
nature of a cloud burst. Hill land
was badly washed and crops con-
siderably damaged. The bridge
across the branch at Lewis M|r-
rick's, was badly wrecked. The
branch here left its bed, took off
down the ferry boat and sunk it.

Row Whitlock brought his boat
and crew over from Rising Sun,
Sunday, raised the ferry boat and
they had it in commission before
*lg-nt.

B E* Kelly and wife will move
to Florence for the school year,

to board their daughters, Mies Al-
bert* having a position, as teach-

er to Brianger Hkrh School, while

Miss JTathrvn wul teach in Pl»r-

sne» High school. Mr, and Mrs
Kelly have secured route* of Mr.
end lira, W. if OoodrM**

<
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Mrs. Wm, Berkshire .began her
school at Woolper, Monday.

Mrs, Frank Stahl and Mrs, Jesse
StephenEOT.,, of Colfax, HI., were
fuests, Monday, of their urele, B.

. Houston,
Dr. Carl Grant and Mrs* Grant

spent the past week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Homer Grant.

Dr. J, O. Fetter motored down
from Cincinnati, Saturday night
and enjoyed a fox hunt with nia
friend W. T, Berkshire.
The best crop of tobacco rais-

ed in this neighborhood for years
ib being put in the house as
speedily as the weather will
permit.
Miss Maud Asbury came in from

Cherry Lodge Camp on the Kc
tucky river, Saturday. Her cousin,
Miss Linda Purnell, of Lexington,
came with her for a week's visit.
Misses Edna and Alice Berkshire

entertained the afternoon card
club, Thursday, at their hospit-
able home in Petersburg. The
rooms were beautiful with their
masses of fall flowers. A delight-
ful lunch was served to fifteen of
their friends. The out of tbwn
guests were Mrs. A, E. Elliot, of
Cincinnati, and Mrs. Stanley Pal-
mer, of Chicago.

MJias Maud Asbury gave a six
o'clock dinner, Sunday night in
honor of her bouse guest. Miss
Linda Purnell. The guests were
Misses Linda Purnell, of Lexing-
ton, Edna Berkshire, Alice Berk-
shire and Edna Riley of Peters-
burg, Lee Etta Myers, of Verona,
Mr. and Mrs, Max T. Gridleyand
Mr. Frank Berkshire, of Indiana-
polis, Mrs. Stanley Palmer, of
Chicago, Dr. S. B. Nun nelly, , of
Bullitrsville, Mr. Geo* Riley, of
Los Angeles, Cala., and Messrs,
Norris Berkshire and Milton Ril
ey, of Petersburg.

Quits m number of
He* attended the bto lot safe of
Mil, Sender* at irUngec

urllagtoi

HMtJ
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Miss Elizabeth Joseph, of Cincin

rati, is visiting at E. J, Aylors.
Mr. and Mrs, Jake Fleek and

family spent last Sunday at Sam
Barnes'.
A number of boys and girls from

here will attend High School at
Hebron this winter.
Jerry Estes and grandson, Ed-

ward Eggleston, are visiting rela-
tives io Estelle county.
John Kruse took a truck load

of people to the Alexandria fair,
Saturday.
Elnora and Rhoda Eggleston

have moved to Burlington, where
they will attend High School this
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. MaMius Goodridge

had as guests, Saturday night
and Sunday, Charles McFee, Jr.,
and wife, of Cincinnati.
Mr. iChris Whitaker, Sr„ and

daughter, Miss Maggie, entertain-
ed a number of friends and rel-
atives from Cincinnati, Sunday.
Mrs. Sadie Goodridge and little

son, Manliua Raymond, have re-
turned from a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ed. More-
head.
Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Eggleston en-

tertained Sunday, Henry • Jergens
and family, Rev. B, F. Swindler, of
Petersburg, Samuel Aylor, Frank
Estes, George, Ralph and Alice
Eggleston.
A protracted meeting will begin

at Sand Run Baptist church, on
Me.iday night, Sept., 43th, with
Rev. Shirley, lof Walton, assist-
ing the pastor, Rev. Swindler. Ev-
erybody is invited to attend.
Gordon Day, of near Lawrence-

burg Ferry, spent Saturday night
with his grandfather, Thos. Net-
tles. He passed here on his way
home with his buggy top in a
rather delapidated condition, hav-
ing* turned over twice.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reitmann,
Mx. and Mrc. Fred Reitmann ana
little daughter, Aliae Marie, and
Harry Reitmann, motored to Cin-
cinnati Sunday to see Mr. Relt-
mann's daughter, Mrs. Carl Hun-
zicker, who is in a hospital."«
e BIG BONB. e

e

Mrs. Jessie Roush and children
are visiting R. L, Huey and fam-

Mrs. Emma Cieek, of Beaverlicfc,
spent several days last week with
her brother at this place.
Edward Clements left for Dan-

ville on the 2nd inst., where he
will attend school this fall and
winter.
Bud Adams, Duke Adams and

Claud Adams, of Williamstown,
visited friends in Boone county,
last week.
David Clements returned to Lex-

higton after a visit or several
(htys with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N, H. Clements.

Mrs. Mary Conley, of Gallatin
county, Mrs. Dora Bannister, of
Chattanooga, Tenn , visited Mary
Clements, last week.
Miss Iva Pressor entertained last

Sunday, Miss Mabel Roush and
two brothers, Miss Myrta Steph-
ens and brothers, Miss Emma Ad-
ams and Cecil Pressor and wife.

A glorious meeting closed at
Big Bone Baptist church Sunday
eight with 23 additions to the
church—22 for baptism and one
by letter. The pastor Bro. J. W.
Miller was assisted by Rev. Leo
Johnson, of Dallas, Texas.

Walter Whitcemb, carrier on K,
IX 2 out of Burlington, hiw* not
been on duty since last Saturday,
and his whereabout* art unknown
to his friends. Ho went to Cin-
cinnati last Saturday yternoon
since which time no «Ae ha*
heard of him, Mrs. Emma' Brown,
postmaster, is doing her [best

keep up the service oji rout**

two, end U> that end Wlllum I

Hughee* carrier oo rout* one is

rendering her 111 the aasietaaoe
ne ce*% j

!

Horticultural
Hints

|

MANY TRUCKS USED IN EAST

Eastern Farmer* Have Been Adding
Machines to Their Farm Equip*.

merit at R^pid Rate.

e "Ttad^Whew Thag All Tfftdc"
*

r^===

Figures obtained by the United
Slates department of ugrlculture lri

connection with the investigation Of

the use of motor trucks by farmer*
Indicate that the rate at which eastern

farmers have been adding motor trucks

to their farm equipment has increased

inpidly during the last three years.

It'-uarta gathered by the. office of farm
l.innagement from approximately 1,000

farmer truck owners in the New Eng-
land states. New York, Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
during January and February, show
that at that time over 80 per cent had
owned their machines less than three

jearti. The length of time 955 of these

men had owned their machines ts as

follows: Less than one year, 378;

more than one year, but less than two;

L37; more than two years, but less

tliun three, 181 ; more than three

years, but less thnn four 80; more

Truck Being Loaded WltHl Fruit in an

Eastern Orchard.

than four years, but less than five, 37;
more than Ave years, 41.

These reports were all from farm-
ers who had purchased new trucks for

their individual use. Reports on sec-

ond-hand machines and on truck at-

tachments for pleasure cars, as well
as trucks used primarily for custom
work or on regularly established

routes, were not Included In the count.

While It Is impossible to determine
just how many of the trucks which
hare been in use only one or two- years
were purchased to replace other
trucks, worn out or discarded, it Is

known that a large percentage of the

reports covers first experience with
trucks.

Flour Specials:
ARCADE in wood $14.00

ARCADE in 98-lb. bags 13.50

KANSAS KREAM in wood 14.50

KANSAS KREAM In 98-lb. bags 14.00

Rosen Rye-4 rows full heads,

Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, Alfalfa and Eed Top.

Highest Grade Tested Seeds

<r* GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES~
/S -21 PIKE ST. 78 20W. 7™ ST.

WHOLESALE-"Covington'. Urgot Seed and Grocery Home"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones south 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Fdbd Administration License No. 6-1770. J

CHIEF OBJECTS IN PRUNING

One Is to Assist Development of

Strong Framework for Later
Support of Fruit.

One of the main objects in pruning
young trees is to assist in the develop-
ment of a strong framework for the
later support of fruiting wood and
fruit. It is desirable that this frame-
work be developed as quickly as Is

compatible with a proper maturing or
ripening of the wood in the fall. The
main scaffold limbs and their branches
which go to form the framework of
the trees are developed from shoots.

That Is, in the young apple tree the
shoots of one season become the limbs
of the next season. Consequently any
practice which promotes a strong,

vigorous shoot growth in the young
tree is a direct aid in building its

framework. It is a well-established

fact that comparatively heavy pruning
is a great stimulant to shoot growth, a
stimulant in the sense of causing
larger and stronger, though, fewer
shoots.

GRAPES ARE POPULAR FRUIT

Doubtful If There It Any Fruit More
Wholesome and Otherwise Valu-

able to Human System,

Not many fruits are as thrifty and
as sure to bear under reasonable con-

ditions aa grapes. This fruit is one
of the oldest and for years and cen-

turies the most popular fruit. Prim-
itive husbandmen knew, the grape and
used it.

It is donbtful whether there Is any
fruit that is any more wholeeeme and
otherwise valuable to the human sys-

tem than grapes. Most people relish

grapes end they are said .to be very

healthful as a food.

8pro*lng gets the clean fruit
• • •

The orchard or garden is ne*er com-
plete wtthee* strawberries.

e a •

One reason peach trees seats to fall

quicker than formerly la the failure of

out orchard soils.

• • •

Blackberry, raspberry and dewberry
ranee are frequently iajuaed IV the

red-necked cane beret.
• • e

Rotes, fooe*berries
v
,V»<i carraots

may be lasreaenl b
*1™ W PwWMDpt'-^bbf sbW
set wMssi «sbSb*4jbL

TO THE INSURING PUBLIC.
The thing to do is not to do anything you do not

want to do. If an agent sends you something that you
didn't order send it back.

If he insists on you keeping it tell him to pack.

Mr. Parmer, I am not a jack of all trades, but I am work-

ing hard to have the beston the market in the way of farms

to sell or buy. I have all kinds of insurance which goes

with the real estate business. If you want more Fire in-

surance or a tornado policy on your grain, horses, cattle,

hay, dwellings, or barns it will give me great pleasure

to submit you my terms in advance and not feel offended

if you do not want it. If you haven't the money iust on

the spot I will carry you for a while without interest.

Come in when in town and let us reason together. I will

have a pleasant surprise for all my customers in Septem-

ber. Joinmy large Kentucky Family of satisfied customers.

Very truly,

G. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky

J. ESTEN SNYDER |
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to w
vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give <?

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of v£
tubesi oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires <£
guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batayla 5000 miles. <£

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE.
\ are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

^
\ free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated. ^ai

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing ¥
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky. ^

State Sunday School Convention

. Louisville. Ky., October 5-6-7, 1920
Every Sunday School In Kentucky Is

Entitled To Send Delegates.
Speakers of national reputation from New York, Ohio, Illinois, Kan-
sas, Tennessee, and Kentucky. Inspiring addresses; Good Music;
Twenty-four Conference Sessions; Fellowship Lunches; Organized
Class Demonstrations ; Publishers' Exhibits.

Tito People of Louisville Invite You— October
l» the Time To See Louisville.

For full information write
•a

Rev. Geo. A. Jepiin, General Secretary, Kentucky Sunday-School Asso-
ciate*, lee., 712 Leutevllla Trust Building, Louisville, Ky.

S
Boone County HUh School be-

tfe* last afoeday with aalte a

3eod attendance, there being eev-
eral pupils from

for4ertn«T the term.
a distance on-

aSSa

V, W, Oeiaee lad Iamily have
ved beak to Ihet- wlaltr hoots
nasitii^•*afs»»«sssssaiPssw^^

Joe Huoy's branch of the Huey
family had a reunion at Barveat
House grounds last Sunday, Altho
a portion of the day was not
adapt© 1 to out door amusements

a very plwaeuit day wae had by

Mr. and Mrs, Oee> Peao are vis-

iting relatives la Nott oouaty

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared9 to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Qaaraateed

* D. E. Cattleman,

ATTORMEYATLAW,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

12rlan$er, - Kentucky.

Cash for Cream
Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

I IfcC«VlU£VERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

J. O. HUEY, - . Manager.

i

FOR SALE.
4^ .- -

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.

For 8ale~F
AT ALL

MII.K C0W8

{

*'

t
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«*

\

CW»t,. 1 RUff 1
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Annual Meeting of The

Boone County ——

-

ŝ*
j^»^^^ARVEST HOME

ASSOCIATION
TO BE HELD AT ITS GROUNDS NEAR

LIMABTJRG, KENTUCKY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, '20

Wy » »

Admission 35 Cents, War Tax Included. | Music by Cleves, Ohio, Military Band.

Dancing Free. Children under 10—Free.
Good Refreshments on the Grounds,<*but no Liquors Sold or Gambling Allowed.

Come Everybody : Spend a Pleasant Day
__ ; . -_ _^Z

—

J. IVt CRAVEN, President, Erlanger, Ky.
\

LLOYD McGLASSON, Vice-Pres't, Constance, Ky. K

J. J^ANNER, Secretary, Florence, Ky., R. D. 1

CHAS. W. RILEY, Treasurer; Hebron, Ky.

AMUSEMENT

Proper Care Proton©! Lift

Of Farm Implements.

It i» oot* Improbable that each
and every farmer when he read
that no loopor authority than Un-
cle Sam baa Stated that the Amer-
ican farmer la a waster to the
extent of 15,000.800 a week,,
thcmgbt, "W bat fcaano^x>^»ow

co'' And the majoiffv of them

rows, etc, all of which will give^£,5 ojr a concrete shed\ «» a work-
good returns for protectionism shop, w*ere all tool*, \ odds and
the elements. ^ .^TT,. _. i

*°d*> bolts, nuts, screws^ etc., are
a I kept conveniently arrartjj®d so

icily*

jinj^^ buil
?V«Sents, it

ticipatmg l»>nl

.If he"baa bo>kon 1

^•considering
icient covert

'
Jchinery, he t

*NinWr guilt
ree of 5wrtrK ni,i

aete and ha*' 1" 1

t to stotiii

ao far at
to do.

that repairs may be quicS
satisfactorily made. The ni*** w
provides such a shed for imple-
ments and workshop is reducing
very materially his share id V*he

$6,000,000 waste and he will tynd
that he is compelled to bu$ few
er implements and will derive ^. a
genuine pleasure as well as flaY~
ing- much money in making h*s

j

own repairs when he has thing^

If you are planninj^b build
shed for your imnljCents, it will
pay you to bu*KT a goodoneana
the concrete, #1 enclosed, flat-
rooTed type^JRs been found suit-
able for air conditions It is per-

ire-proof, and will add
co the value of the farm.
Tho concrete or any other kind

opped rHt there/"* What each of- shed should be built about six-

vne should? 1 •,**vTEe 'wouWhave *•"» feet in" depth and of the

^>e*n to haw" l!ni1 (the situation length necessary of the quantity

J fairiyJta faee £ have found" of implejments and machinery t*> convenient for this work,
out to what— f. be waa par- bo housed. When planning thealze every man loves to tinker around

al waste ' of the shed, it is well to allow in his own workshop.
habit of for extra tools that may be pur- Before housing, it is a sofld

» fur lie aky a suf- cha
J°«

later.*?1J1
not

1..
m*reJ P"5 plan to paint up all implement*!

bla farm ma- mistake of building the shed too at the md of t£e mBaaoWit WOT^
have declared email. and thoroughly cover with grease"

the first de-| A concrete shed may be built of the unpainted parts to preve.it-i
to this vast . concrete, concrete block, stucco on rust. Tools properly prot ectoa Ji

lately set metal lath od metal frame. The from the elements and atmos-i
share in the roof may be supported by col- phero give to their owners won-

was possible for umna, by walls or by both. If col- aWful returns for this extra C3re|
the selfbinding urans are used, place them so as and attention. Try it this fall.

ester as . t( , Instance, investi- to leave twelve feet between them ' Do your part to cut -down this
atkma by #h«

I)( , ated States De- whenever possible so as to^alU.. v.,ormous waBto. If you cam ot af-
artment .(of > Hculture " show the easy movement of the largest I ford the concrete shed, build a

.hat Witb*the bit now receives, machine* If you wish to entirely wooden one with a concrete floor;
the average l!"

Ml
|»f this machine, enclose the building and it is if you do not want toinvest titus

Is less 'than fi

proper care a
work on it,

made -to last
lect, toexcua*;
able, the baW
machinery to
elements when
the farm ma
times more
Just
to farn> implem
prevent anythin
ciation due to
*use

while with much better to do so, wall in the much build a shed using the
Very mueh space between the columns from ground as a floor, making sure
d easily be floor to roof and place doors

| that the shed is on a, slight de-
yeara Neg- on one side wide enough and so vation so that water will run
Wholly avoid arranged as to permit the free j from the shed. When the ground

reasonable
j

1fr */ We are not ma
,/_ / statement ^vhen *

AT^ will rue* or rot
{& than they will

service, In this,
piementa *re <

more than, they
ago, it behooves
give*
ell

Dl m

wife* allowedLi i a,wing machine
to renwBB|^^H^u lawn night
after day, to
withstad|M iry erfetta of
ratal and

twtag .the movement, in or out, of the wid-
to ths est jnachkery and the- fullest use

use, makes of the floor space.
bill many The roof should be given shape

It would be if enough to drain toward the back
|care w*» given of the shed. The roof should be
its which woula about eight feet from the floor.

but the depre- Above the space reserved for
and normal small implements that require no

over-head space, may be storen
ng any new seed corn or articles frequently
eay that things used.
more qUlckiy| The concrete floor should be
out in actual slightly graded toward the front.

. When all im- The floor and roof should be made
(ng so much of 1 2 3 concrete, and the columns
9 a 'few years of 1 2 4 concrete. Pour inches is

fry farmer to sufficient thickness for the floor
the except when a tractor or other

the reveres exceptionally heavy implements
obtect to are to be housed. Then at least

but they are six inches should be used.
of their im~ The roof slabs should be about

four inches thick with beams from,
rnereay If his [-twelve to fourteen inches deep

over the Columns. The columns

an inwienMet that coats several
times the price of a slrtog ros-

' chine o«t from season te leason

is used as a floor, it is well
wherever possible to set the Im-
plements on boards.

No Hay in Phillipines.

Grass cannot be cured In the
Philippines, because of the great
humidity. As a consequence it is

cut fresh every day and brought
Into the towns and cities for
sale at a stipulated price per
carga, two bundles weighing about
125 pounds. It is cut With a
small homemade knife, and wash-
ed in running water before being
placed in the bundle. American
horses "cannot live on it but na-
tive horses eat it and grow fat.

Guinea grass and Bermuda are
the commonest kinds of grasses
grown for horse roughage in the
islands.

For American horses and mules
supported by footings below the

j
hay is Imported into Manila from

frost line should be about 8 by 8. the Pacific coast states and brings

PI IIIJI SALE.

HEAD OF CATTLE
t public sale at my residence near
urg, Boone County, Ky., on

Sept. 16th,

1920

An implement
<<n every fsrm and H

ich owJm
sjyrtonvl

MM

The foundations of the wall should
'leave J also extend below the frost line.

In some concrete houses, the
fronts are left open and canvas
curtains on rollers are used for
affording protection from sun and
stoma.
While the first cost of the con-

crete abed will be much more than
a wooden shed, it will pay in the
end, It has bean estimated that
It will pay for Itself m about
three years and after that time,
by the saving in the depredation
of the implements boused, it be-

•dsssaryb on
aetor,

1 for

ir

sense a pure
good plan to reserve

about S76 a ton. Oats sell for
about the same price. Onacoount
of excessive rains oats cannot be

Srown in the islands; rust affects
Com grows well; Filipino

farmers can harvest three crops
a year from a single piece oi
ground. To keep it, It is neces-
sary to lesve it in the hush;
otherwise weevils destroy It. It

Is tied In bundles and hung oa
bamboo poles and husked and
shelled as needed Corn muss tie
now being established to the VI-
eayea Islands, where the uatlves
prefer norniseal to rlea as a ma*
|de •

good Cattle ; 20 of these are milk-
trthorns and white faces, young, sound,
tuberculine tested; they have calves

by theit sides. 1 White Paced Bull, 1 Short-
horn
vice; 75
faces; 2
Boars an

i-both these bulls are ready for ser-

earling Steers-black, red and white
igistered white sows, and a few
Qilts.

Sunn dj B&OC anil under,

TERMS OF SALE.
•^; on sums over $10.00 a credit of six month!

without interest will be Wwen, purc^,. to ^yc ^^ ^^ good ^5^,.^ payable kt

People* DepositJBank. BvrlinK ton ' Ky. 4 per cent discount will be allowed tor cash.

J. M. EDDINS.

Auotionstr. C. H. YoueU.
*

f^attiiiVli^liinilKiiiii
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Pot«toe« Graded and Packed Ready for Market.

t»roper distribution of farm product*

.

requires, first of all,, that a common,
jmdershindtng exist as the basis of ne-

gotiations between producers and pur-

chasers. The bureau of markets,

United States department of *grteu)

-

tsra.Js endeATorine: t» bring this about

the recommendation of grades for

Ufa and vegetables. No. 2 potatoes

nhtadd b* No, 2' potatoes throughout

the United States and not, as at pres-

ent Nop'i potatoes in one section of

the country aod No 1 somewhere else.

Higher tirade Demanded,
Daring the war periodYthe United

States food admtalatrajjan required

UHBsJd dealers to use g«ramment po-

tato"grades. The results were so set-

^ that <*h» the regulation was
the .uaay,^ grades to a urge

it was coooAA raJuntarlly. Id

fact, since that. time a higher grade

has been demanded ta provide for

jwodnee of

of markets
States grade
' No. 1 and

sound po-

ch are ma-

rare, bright, smooth, well shaped, free

from dirt or oth«r foreign matter, frost

injury, snnbnr^iaecond gro^Jrowtff
cracks, cuts', scab, soft roi ''dry'frot.

and damage caused by disease*. Insects

or mechanical or other means. The
range In size shall be stated in terms

of minimum an* maximum 'diameter or

weight following the grade name, but

in no case shall the diameter be less

than- two* indies.

In order to allow for variations m~
eldest to commercial grading and han-

dling 5 per cent by weight of any lot

may vary from the range in sue stated.

and. In addition, 8 par cent by weight

of any such lot may be below the re-

maining requirements of this 'grade,

bat not mors than one-third of aseh

5 per cent", that is to say, not more
than .1 ber cent by weight of the en-

tire lot may have the flesh injured by

soft rot.

Particulars In Circular.

Complete particulars regarding Unit-

ed States potato grades ara.contsinoi

In Department areolar 96, wMchjjjfc
be mailed free upon request t<> Ae bu-

reau of markets

i

'v 1 '
'

'

-
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-
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ftunning Potatoes Tbrasgh a-Oradftw-An Increasing r»u*s*ar of Grower. A*e-

Oolno rh»» nod So-ltlsMoTe Uwportant Than Ever That Uniform trades-

for thrf Entire Country Be F<|ptt
'- '.

,
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, ; . ,
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VEeET/fflLtS STBRfD

m USE IN WINTER

Good Time to Begin Plans for

Saving Garden Truck.

Money Will Be Saved and Variety

Added to Menus by Preparing

Room In Basement or Outdoor

Cellar or Ptt.

these nights not far distant

be a frost That means,

that huge basket of pump-

kins, sooash, beets. Onions, tomatoes,

apple* and; other vegetables and fruit

groWn in yonr garden and orchard,

most be brought in a0$ saved for win-

ter aset

Before that time ths question of

. stooge mast be settled. If you have

.„ jfc#sr bag them to store before or did

\*oi hare success In the methods Used
"%* yeajv'or want to know more

abdlp^thf subject for general InfbrmJa-

tlos, send for a copy of "Home Stor-

ing 'of |^table*?ifSfmets\ Bulletin

STO, T^ft^StsJes; department Of ag-

riculture.

i Different types of inexpensive and

reliable storage places, the room in

basemen t
x
of the dwelling, the out-

<r storage cellKr orSare, the "bank

, are described Ih-aWafi:

aaring lp money and th

-. variety iff your winter

him pay you tor;

;

preparation for good.

MAKING Fl

FOR IMPROVED SUttSl

ahiehrelative
in the famous
cm i^^w6ri^i

Goodyear experi i

m
to these %
If you own
Maxwtjtt or
sfees,m to yj

(ion ftie

vantage of
true

op]

23® Goodyear Hea^JojiriarT^ajeseoet no moral

30*3% sin. fa as>i»>a/ sag: . t±Li

>•>*?:

CUJVIR SEED IS PROFITABLE

BSCSOS Crop May Be 4

Cut Rarly and Qlvan

Virginia Leads Country in Effort

to Discard Scrubs.

II ! »«

Many Farmere of Pulaski County 4*lle

Declaration they Will Fellow '

Methods to Further Civs

Stock Improvement

With over 10,000 bead of domestic*

animals in addition to poultry enroUea

in the "Better Blres-3B«tte» Stock*

movopent, Virginia leads all other

states in the natlon-wtde" effort to rid

the dountry of scrub and other infe-

rior atfres. The stock mentioned is

,bi eTO farmers, of whom 86#.

Lfnlaskl county, Vlrajnia. All

five stock owners
*

agrlcultore declayatioBS that they.

not only use pOrevbsred alms, bid will

follow; methods J**$dg to fmrther live

stock improvemenL

The bureau of

whttA U handling 1he eni

ords, received frou*, Vli

72 pledifra In one^dny. '

18 contained statements that w .

slras, Including rams, boajesfand roost*

era* would be pwr1»aaed.s
Capes of

this kind sboift that the

only educnbonal,
'

Itlug In the ran

r males with pnrebreds.

THIN ALL
—T-.

Tall, •onlneMy, Orthaslthy Oendteons

Result Whera Ntetioe la Net

For Sale
Erlan^er, Ky.

TVo, story frinne house, 9 rooms, trardvyood floors, fur-

nace, bath dnd toilet, eitctric^i^it, sleeping porch.

Beautiful iawd^ with shade snd fraii trees> Barn and

garage . About ft rround, dttaated en Cona-

monweahh J o?enue. Immediate occupancy.

r-

itatfls,fru*s

Burlington,

and Gci

IF

of I

ithe kj

' bi
«.*.

i

I
"'

l 7$

-ajjjfj

I
i n M m i .1 '1

fimmtmgti

«:• ^* i

IN GARDEN

L. T%4OI

a^V^INSl
Of

Insures I>lve Wfrp*&A*i
writs wa

and til

out

era]

Hit*'
hem.

5»aJn«
& ;i>ac

imt com t pj^

Auto Aecesa

e, Portage Snd^

s-
:*ft
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Talk Ms cheap except -when It Is

over a loujr-dlstnnce telephone.

The beat of beer lover* an bound
to became weary in well brewing.

t f""

—

:

:

The present German diplomatic plan

Is to refuse one day and accept the

next

Th« demand for burlap Is growing.

Evidently the? i»re milking clothes

from it.

About every tldUK tins been done now
to relieve the situation except to dig

the coal.

If., they keep on, the barbers will

drive some one into Inventing a safety

hair cutter.

8fl

ft

It*a wonderful how straw hats can
slide when the dealers put the skids

under them.

That threat to educate the cockney
dialect out of London Is a bloomln',

Dioody shlme.

The mosquito that bites one of our

up-to-date tflrls Is liuble to die of

painter's colic.

News that the bolshevlkl have
crossed the Bug river shows they're

ont of hounds.

The practice of tipping Is said in

the East to be declining. But the

tipped are not.

. It is awful to huve to worry about

the prospect of a fuel shortage this

kind of weather.

***

It Is a lot of satisfaction to know
that these hot ulghts are good for

— somebody else's com.

Have you noticed the scarcity of

flies this year, or ure you hoarding
"% somewhere on a farm"?

Every man's home may be his cnstle,

but the police are finding that many
of them also nre distilleries.

Be patient with the mercury. At
this time of year It's hound to give a

little attention to the corn crop.

In time the fellows who try to float

over Niagara Fulls will be rated as

feeble-minders instead of daredevils.

Profiteering crushes out the great

middle classes of society, and thus

functions as bolshevlsm's most potent

ally.

It Is the general opinion that there

Is no shortage of laborers or poten-

tial laborers, but a sad shortage of

labor. i

Every time the unspeakable Turk Is

handed his hat he wonders whether
somehody wants hiin to get out of

Europe.

P
Some day the much abused, long suf-

fering public will strike, then profes-

sional strikers will find their occupa-

tion gone.

Attendauce records In Yellowstone

ark are hataawhroken and now If ever

come perrer^lays for Old Faithful to

spout his best.

In offering recognition to a "soviet

Poland," the Russian reds put their

customary premium on revolution In

. other countries.

Now is the time to rise superior to

the thermometer and take thought of

next winter's coal supply; otherwise

there may be no coal supply.

There has been a tremendous slump

in the price of raw wool, hut It Is a

long, devious, much-heset rond from

raw wool to the consumer's back.

<*>

Speaking of transportation facili-

ties, because of tliese new high skirts

many germs are deprived of their reg-

ular travel from the street to the

homes.

VOTING PRECINCT

CHANGES.
The Voters of Boone County,

Kentucky will take notice of toe
change* in Walton, Florence and
Burlington voting precincts. The
said changes were made by the fol

lowing order of the Boone County
Court made at its regular Septem-
ber term, 1920.

Boone County Court:
Change in Voting Precincts, in

Boone County, Ky. *

To conform with Chapter 61

Acts 1920, Kentucky, it it* now or-
dered by the court that the Wal-
ton voting precinct he aivideo in-
to two votiug precincts.
Beginning ai Mud Lick creek

•where it erosses the Walton anu
Beaver pike thence easterly witn
said piko to the center of uie
Covington and Lexington pike in
the town oi Walton, thence with
sa'd pike to the center of the
Southern Depot street, thence
with the center of said street aim
extending said line ._ ,_^ Kenton
county line.

That part of the Walton pre-
cinct north of said line shall be
.v:iown and designated as Walton
Voting Precinct Wo. l and South
of said line as Walton voting pre
cinct No. 8. Voting places in hotn
precincts will be in town of Wal-
ton.
That the Florence voting pre-

cinct shall be aivlded into two
voting precincts the line dividing
same being as follows: Beginning
in the center ot the Burlington
and Florence pike in the center of
the bridge across Gunpowder
creek at Limaburg, thence easterly
with the center of said pike to
the center Of Shelby Street in
Florence thence southerly with
Shelby street to the center oi
luwngtoii and Lexington pike to
Youell street, tiiencv southerly
witn i'ouell street to ita terminus
thence in a straight line by the
residence of Wilhoit to the Ken-
ton county line* the residence o£
said Wuhoit being in precinct No.

that part ot said precinct on
the north side oi said line to be
known us 1'lorence voting procinc.
..o. i a id that part south of saiu
line to bo known as Florence VOa
ing precinct No. 2.

Aiuit tuo Burlington voting pre-
citicx ue divided into two voting
precincts, the line dividing same
ueing as follows: Beginning in tne
center of the bridge across (iun-
powdor creek at jL>imaourg, anu
aiso the center of the Burlington
and Florence pike, thence wLn
the center of said pike to the
lown of Burlington, thence thru
the said town with the center
ol Washington street and thence
continuing westerly with the Bur-
lington and Belleview pike to the
nne ot the Burlington and Belie-
view precinct. That part of the
precinct north of said line shall
be known as Burlington voting
precinct No. 1, and that part oi
same south of said line shall be
known as Burlington voting pre-
cinct No. 2.

The clerk (of this court will
certify a copy of this order to
ihe Sheriff of Boone County, Ken-
tucky, who will give the proper
notice of the above changes by
advertisement a* the law requites.
N. E. RIDDELL, County Judge

I, \V. R. Rogers, Clerk of the
Boone County Court, do certiiy
that the foregoing is a true and
correct copy of order as appears
of record in my office.
vuven under my hand this 6tli

day of Sept., 1920.

W. R. ROGERS, Clerk;

As Sheriff of Boone County, ana
under the law of the State ol
Kentucky, I hereby give novice of
.a.- cuange in voting precincts in
Boone .county f sect but above.
Given under my hand as Sherift

of iBoone County, Ky., this tith

day of September, 1920.

L. A. CONNER, K B. C,

Since the last iijsue of the Re-
corder J. M Barldw and wife ana
Lloyd Weaver and wife have be*
come citizens of Burlington. They
are the best of peopia and '"are
welcomed to the old town by alt,

Mrs. Barlow has been in very-
poor health for a long time, anu
it is hoped 'that the change to
a new home will be beneficial to
her.

STEPS DOWN AND OUT.

Old age and ill health, form a

combination that is hard to com.

bat, and when the Recorder took

a two weeks' vacation this month
I hoped in that time to recuper-

ate considerably but not so, con-

sequently the plant has been

transferred to my nephew N. E.

Riddell, who will continue the

publication of the paper.

In stepping down and out after

forty-five years' service in the

newspaper game I desire to ex-

press my profund gratitude to

all those who have supported the

Recorder so loyally as subscrib-

ers or advertisers and bespeak

for my successor at least as gen-

erous a support.

Respectfully,

W. *-. ^I^DELL.

For Lunches.

Six years ago Austria delivered a

certain ultimatum to Serbia. In the

light of events that ultimatum seems

to have been the greatest boomerang

In history.

Producers would have us believe

that prices for knit goods for next

spring will be 2(10 |>er cent over pre-

war levels. They shmild lay in u sup-

ply of shock absorbers.

Considering the Increasing number

Of automobiles, It's only a question of

tune until a street car strike results

in the abolition of such cumbersome

and slow vehicles as street cars.

Besides withdrawing much needed

labor from the farms, the automobile

industry la making serious Inroads

upon the coal supplies of other Indus-

trie*. Mnn cannot live by automo-

biles alone.

In order to reduce the high cost of

clothing the dandles of Horns hate

adopted IBS overall fad, (hereby over

looking an opportunity to do arons

ttUasj worth wfcll* Ttiey should hava

Prices Dowwnard.
There is a downward trena of

prices and as usual ihe farmer
is first to be hit by the drop,
This year their wool sold for
about half us much as it did last

year* Prospects lor high pricoa
tobacco are not encouraging,
Mules sold Monday at pre-war
prices, averaging leas than *5o
per head, Hoist's are so low that
no one can afford to raise
them. Yet the prices the farmer
must pay for his implements, for
his labor and for everything else
reeded iu the production of his
crop** are not coming down. The
(miner must organize or he must
feed on husk a,

Ronaker-Cahili.
Miss 1 1 one ('ah ill and Mr. John

Garner Renaker, cashier of Flor-
ence Deposit Bank, were married
Wednesday Sept., 8ih, 19'io, In the
perlore of Hotel Oliver. Chicago,
rtiv. K I) Uioen, performed the

uiooy. The Recorder wishes
the happy couple a happy and
prosperous future. Mr Kexuker
goal .wits are jap* making their

hoaoe Hi Fk»r
' mm*

Here are some recommended
combinations :

Sandwiches with sliced, tender
meat for filling; baked apples,
cookies, or a few lumps of sugar.

Slices of meat loaf or bean loaf

;

bread and butter sandwiches; stew
od fruit ; and frosted cake.
Crisp rolls, hollowed but and

filled with chopped meat or fish,
moistened and seasoned, or mixed
with salad dressing; orange, ap-
ple, a mixture of sliced fruits or
berries; cake.
Lettuce or celery sandwiches;

cup custard; Jelly sandwiches.
Cottage cheese and chopped

greenpepper sandwiches, or a pot
of cream cheese with bread and
butter sandwiches; peanut sand-
wiches ; fruit ; cake.
Hand boiled eggs; crisp baking

powder biscuits; celery or rad-
ishes; brown sugar or maple su-
gar sandwishe*.
Bottle of mdk ; thin corn brean

and butter; dates; apple.
Raisin or nut bread with butter;

cheese; orage; maple sugar.
Baked bean and lettuce sandwich

es; apple sauce; sweet chocolate.
Nearly everyone knows the nec-

1 »ssity of dainty wrapping and
j

packing if an appetizing lunch is

to be the result. A container that
can be scalded, plenty of paraffin

|
paper, a jelly cup with a cover,
and bottles with screw tops all
assist in the making of a dainty
luuch.

LEST WrfFORGET.
Two years ago, September 25th,

1918, 150,000 American soldiers quiet
ly entered the first line trenches
facing the German defenses on the
edge of the great Argonne Forest.
The French divisions, which had
been holding this part of the
line, had long been prepared to
give way to the Americans. The
transfer was made after night had
fallen, and was accomplished with
wonderful smoothness and speed.
The French soldiers were put on
the trains that were being sent
back to bring other American di-
visions to the front, and were
rot again engaged in this sector.
The 150,000 Americans who occu-
pied the French trenches in this
sector on this day two years ago
were ready for aggressive war-
fare, and the fact that the Ar-
gonne forest afforded splendid fa-
cilities for an army fighting on the
defensive in no way dampened the
enthusiasm of the American sol-
diers. "There was a certain grav-
ity among the men,'' writes an
American officer who entered the
trenches two years ago, "but there
was no flinching from what ev-
eryone knew was to be a costly
undertaking.
September 25, 1920, the orators of

the Republican party avoid any
reference to the great battle of
the Argonne. They would have
our people forget the great deeds
of two years ago. The Democratic
speakers, who do not consider the
war to have been a failure, tako
a different course.—Louisville Ev-
ening Post.

Woman's Campaign Committee

Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers, Chairman
of the Woman's Campaign Com-
mittee in Boone county, nas ap-
pointed precinct chairmen as fol-

lows :

Veroiyi.

—

Mrs. OK Powers,
Constance.—
Mrs. Johanna Pickelheimer,

Petersburg^—
Mrs. R. H Carter.

Burlington.—
Mrs. G. W Tolin.

Florence-
Mrs. W. H Good ridge

Union.

—

Miss Lillian Bristow,
Walton-
Mrs. J. C Briatpw.

Beaver-
Miss Anna Clock.

Hamilton.—
Mrs Anna Cleek

Carlton.-
Mrs. Frank Scott

Belleviow.—
Mrs R. A Hrstly, Jr

BulMtsvlllo-
Mrs. Ida Baldly

Uood Faith LodgO N. s »5, gave
s banquet l.i*! Saturday night in

honor ol U««s Qoodrldgw and But
1st CarpMittu who had 1*mmi mfm-
bera of the lodge fur M) yeai*

SEPTEMBER CROP REPORT

ProspectsNow Indicate the Pro-

duction of a Fine Corn Crop

of 107,110,000 Bushels.

Kentucky's crop prospects now
indicate the production of a fine
corn crop of 107,110,000 bushels
compared to 82,500,000 bushels last

year, and a tobacco crop of 412,-

431,000 pounds compared to 458,500.-

000 pounds produced last year, ac-
cording to the September crop re-
port issued Jointly at Louisville
and Frankfort by H. F. Bryant,
Kentucky agent of the V. S. Bu-
reau of Crop Estimates, and W.
C Hanna, State Commissioner of
Agriculture.
All these forecasts are subjc .t

to revision upward or downward
later in the season, depending on
whether conditions are favorable,
or unfavorable for proper matur-
ity.

The recent wet weather w ill

have a tendency to Increase thu
tobacco estimate, while the dam-
age from rust and "wildfire may
tend slightly to reduce it. The ex-
citement over damage from ru^t
and "wildfire*' apparently liai

caused over-estimates of the per
cent of damage to the crop as a

whole, although individual losse*
may be severe, even complete in
some cases. The State's total to-
bacco acreage is about ten per
cent less than last year, represent-
ing a heavy cut in acreage in the
Western Ky. tobacco districts and
a big increase of acreage in the
Burley counties. 'The U. 8. total to
bacco crop now is estimated at
1,553,812,000 pounds compare i to
1,389,158,000 pounds produced last
year.
Hogs on hand for fattening in

Kentucky are only 90 per cent of
the number on hand for fattening
at this time last year. In the
United States there are now 89
per cent fewer hogs for fattening
than last year. Wool production in
Kentucky this summer was 3,115,-
000 pounds compared to 3,2U,0iiU

pounds List year.

New Gas for Autos.
A gas obtained by the destruc-

tive distillation of wheat, oat, ana
ryo straws is now being producel
upon a small scale at the experi-
mental farm of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Arlington,
Va. Although an automobile has
been operated with the new com-
bustible, and it has been used for
illuminating purpose* as weli as
for cooking, the possibilities of
straw gas are not yet fully deter-
mined, the department says. In
order to determine the exact com
mercial value of the gas, Da via
J. Price, engineer in charge of the
new Office of Development Work,
a subdivision of the Bureau of
Chemistry designed to help com-
mercial and industrial concerns to
use new processes and discoveries
developed in the bureau, has
placed H. E. Roethe, Jr., in charge
of a series of production tests
with the experimental apparatus
at Arlington.

Liberty Bonds.
Various of the financial journals

have been discussing of late the
desirability of sustaining the price

j of Liberty bonds, and the sugges-
tions made have been anything
but weil thought of.
The surest way to sustain the

price of Liberty bonds is for the
government of the United States
to live under its revenue, and to
apply some of the surplus to re-
ducing the national debt. That is
a positively certain method of fore
ing up the market value of the
security. Let it once be known
that the Federal government has
gone into the market in earnest to
buy up and retire its own bonds,
and the market will iramediitely
respond.
Everyone knows that Liberty

bonds are selling below their real
value. But all securities are
"down.'' The action of the Federal
Reserve Board in putting the ban
Oil market speculation, is, we sup
pose, more responsible for this
than any other one thing.

Mr. R. P Ernst has taken the
stump in behalf of his own can-
didacy for the United States Sen-
ate, but we are quite unable to
decide from his speeches wheth-
er he is opposed to the League
of Nations in any form, or would
favor the league with the Lodge
reservations. The best conclusion
seems to be.' that he is against
the league in any form. In fact,
there can be no doubt that "the
only sure way for the people of
Kentucky to keep a Senator who
will vote for the league is to
elect Mr. Beckham.— Louisville Ev-
ening Post.

J F. Cleek and Thomas Powers
had quite a number of their fine
Big Type Poland China ho^s .it

the State Fair, last week, a.ii
brought home a grrqat number <>i

premiums, the two winning mure
ties than all other exhibitors com-
bined. Mr. Cleok won ten firsts
and three championships, ami a

total of nineteen tios. Mr Powers'
hogs also mudo nn excellent slu>u
ing as usual. They have i »ale
advertised »:i this issue.

Women Should Vote.
Now that the 19th amendment :s

a law and women are entitled to
the same privileges as men, we
believe it has become their duty
to vote. One thing is certain, ail

or nearly all of the worst class of
women will vote. This renders it

essentially necessary for thegooa
women to vote. Their votes will
be needed to offset the votes of
the class that can be controUea
by designing politicians, Counties
like Boone have few of the class
who can be controlled, but the
big cities are full of them. We
urge, therefore, that every good
woman in the county do her full

duty, no matter to what party she
may belong*

Mrs. Lucy Scott Dead.
Mrs. Lucy Scott, wife of Elijah

Scott, died on Saturday, the 11th
ip.st., at her home near Waterloo,
She was 65 years of £ge, and was
a native of Gallatin county but
liad lived in Boone since her mar-
riage in 1875, Besides her husband,
she is survived by three sons,
six daughters and several grand-
children. After funeral services by
Rev, Robert McNeely, her remains
were laid to rest in Belleview
cemetery on the following Mon-
day,

ftoeaf r|<appe:fti

The grand jury at Ch
been investigating chargass
certain players in the
ball club were bought by
to throw games in favor
oiiinati during the last
Series. From, newspaper
there may be some truth
charges. The writer wil
first two games and belie
were played on the square.

A thief drove up to the
dence of Samuel Wilson, ot
Hash neighborhood, one
noon last week and loadoal
his wagon a copper kettle
at about $30, and made gcooK
escape in spite of the
wires being kept hot for
hours after the theft was
ered.

On account of woman
and to comply with the law
ton, Florence and Burlingtoa
ing precincts had to be
ar.d there will be two
places in each precinct at
November election. The
daries of the precincts apoesx-
another column.

Rev D H Willett and
tor Rev DeMJoisey,, have
ducting a very interesting;
of meetings at the Baptist
The meetings hiave been
tended and there has been,
eral additions. The mee
continue through this w

Miss Elizabeth Rogers haw. i

appointed iphairman of thae-

dies Democratic Campaign. C
mittee for Boone county aox*
has appointed local chairaoEaa:
each precinct. Mass Rogers
her associates will do their
to get every voter to the

;

As the type of animal n£
for the production of large j
of milk is entirely different
that of the beef animals, St-

been impossible to prodhacae
breed which would combine tl

functions and be of superior m
for -both purposes.

BANDITS ROB TRAIN.

Joseph MI Williams,
known citizen of Union
hood, died at the home
daughter, one day Last

was connected with the
Stock Yards as a stock b
many years..

The inhabitants of Cuba.
erect a monument to Tl

|
Roosevelt at. San Jucn Hill

|
fund of $100,000 has been

I that purpose in oommei
| of his noble service in
half.

Railroad and postoffice official
w ere checking up their records to
determine the value of registerea
mail taken from northbound Il-

linois Central train No. 2. known
as the New Orleans Limited which The man who will take
was held up last Saturday night ty- paper for several years
t y two masked bandits, who es- then send in notice that he
caped. Estimates placedt he value not wane it any longer,
of mad taken from six sacks at or offers to pay up back:
from a few thousand dollars to scription is a nervy man—tha*
$100,000. * says he must pay.

The bandits, for whom a search
;

'»
was under way in Chicago ana i Hon. A. B Bouse, our
Northern Illinois, today, boaraeu ;

Congressman, Was in BurJ
the train at Tucker, DJinois, fifty few hours last Monday
miles south of Chicago, when i

j
purchased a home on
Place, Covington, and will
to it ui a few days.

W, C. Weaver has a

was stopped on a block signal,
entered the mail coach, bound the
five clerks and rode almost into
Riverdale, just outside the city.

There they pulled the bell cord,
| of Waonal property ad

stopping the train, and leupeu
j m this issuev He/ will

into the darkness.
! Burlington in a few days^ _

Police said they were working i bought mj.^ AUco Snyder*
on the theory that at least one aDd^ io*
of the men was an accomplice of —
Horace Walton, of St Joseph, Mo , n^y ot tho yoolw p^op**
who was killed by the police af- in a reasonable distance a
ter he had taken nearly $100,000 Harvest Home grounds en—
from tho same train and the same

j delightful {picnic there last
clerks last May. Recognizing J. fc.

Strassen, registry clerk, this ban-
dit was reported to have said

:

"So you're the one who got my
pal shot.''

Finger prints left by the rob-
bers on the side of the mail coa^h
were photographed by the i>oliee

and these, with two handbags
taken by the bandits and "bear-

ing the name of one of the clerks,

are the only clews on which ihey
have to work.
Conductor H. B Jacks in charge

of the ,train, saiif the crain slow-
ed down near Tucker, 111 , not a
scheduled stop, and he thought
t ho- engineer had received a "siow
signal from the block. The mail
( u ,ks said that at Tucker they
were confronted with revolvers
i i the hands of the two train

robbers and ordered to open the?

urday night.

A very fine crop of tol

ed in the corporate Limits ol
lir.gton has been cut and fa
the house in good conditio**.

The Court of Appeals
the case of F. H Brown
Maude Rogers, appealed f

Boone county circuit court.

A large truck loaded wits*.
people passed through Burli
last Saturday enroute
Belleview, *

C. W, Ke:r has moved U>
house near his garage re
vacated b. Jack Eddins aiul
ay.

Now York lost to Boston, the
second g.ime of the double bender
I'layed last Tuesday, and while
Brooklyn did not pL»y tho pen-
nant ui Ihe National League is

now won by her because New
York lust that game

l^s MeN*>e*t and wife ha»e mo*
ed tu with Dr Yeltoa

Owing to the late fine %
there is yet plenty of
truck— vegetables, etc

registered mail sacks which the
j

Geo. Koons, of Petersburg; &.
1 a ulits had selected from the

|

was an early Monday morning 1

others.
[ iness caller' at this office

O-ie suitcase hrought by tho ban
\\i> ;i id tWO others belonging to
the mail dorks were filled with th?
packages t.ikei from the regi^U-r-

ed mail lmuches, the mail clerks
said, and at Riverd.de the bandits
himped off.

.1 C Downs, flagman at the
Riverdale crossing, told police the
men fled past him to .i waiting
automobile which carried Ihem
away,

i*

BASE BALL
(Mies iow defeated Burlington

by a tOOre of 8 to 7 on the
grounds ot the former last Ba|pur-[the acrengv
3aj The game ends the season
tor tho Burlington team.
Petersburg defeated Tsylorsport

at Petersburg last Saturday by a
srotx> of II to 7

Bumper Cam Crop.
Kooiie county this year w ill y

dues the greitesi com crop
ber history, provided the witsJ
•! conditions are favorable Taar
lew more weeks The corn a*
usually gr«--en for the sexsoa*.
w ill require plenty of sub
to mature, it, A late frost is
much desired. Some i-iimaU-
the yield in the Bounty wal
above 40 buahela per acre-

s very luge.

\ N.u Orleans brido dreiMMHl (n
costume so flimsy a* to shame
ths officiating prie*t was *sot
home to be redressed before the
Vatter would perform the
MMaJ

Subbing on Routt E.
Rural Route No. 'j i> wil

rogular currier i«id tu*.. rtevreajr.

carrying the* mail untU «r

earner can l>e employed.. Up,
ett is making a good ear
should make aupl
tho elvll

that ho oould ha a
1 msiMHil rai i

&SW i^rtt^^t^iMdd^i^isii^Mi^iM
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No Interuption tu Service
Notwithstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I can still

|

Answer Promptly all Calls
To any Part of Boone County

either day or night

PHILIP TALIAFERRO,
ERLANGER, KY.

The County Board of Election
Commissioners has appointed the
officers for the November election
as follows :

Burlington No. 1 —
Elza Poston, Judge.
Hubert Rouse, Judge.
Earl Smith, Clerk.
Frank Rouse, Sheriff.

Burlington No. 2 —
C. C Hughes, Judge*
Thos. Rice, Judge
A. L Nichols, Clerk,
Bert Sullivan, Sheriff.

Bullittsville.—

Edgar Graves, Judge.
Frank Hossman, Sr., Judge
Jonas Stevens, Clerk.
W. C, Watts, Sheriff.

Beaver.—
A. A< Roter, Judge.
A. F, MiskeU, Judge.
O. W, Cleek, Clerk.
J. L» Allen, Sheriff.

Belleview,—

John Smith, Judge.
Forest Brown, J udge.
Ed. Botts, Clerk,
Chas. Batchelor, Sheriff,

Carlton.—

Frank Craig, Judge.
. Sam Wilson, Judge.

J. Colin Kelly, Clerk,
Jos. Walton, Sheriff,

Constance.—
J. Wood Riggs, Judge,
John Klaserner, Judjje
R. S, Hood, Clerk.
John Hogan, Sheriff.

Florence No. 1,—
R. S, Hambrick Jud*e.
J. S< Surface, JudgeT
James Murray, Clerk.
Edward Snyder, Sheriff.

Florence No. 2,—
C. H, Tanner, Judge
Ed. Sydnor, Judge,
H. R, Tanner, Clerk.
S. H, Marshall. Sheriff

Hamilton.

—

Jno. G, Finnell, Judge,
Frank Allen, Judge.
Geo. Baker, Clerk,

Tom Huff, Sheriff

Petersburg.—
J. C, Bolen, Judge.
S. B, Shiukle, Judge.
J. M, Botts, Clerk.
E. L, Helm, Sheriff.

Union.—

E. E, Utz, Judge.
J. G, Sommers, Judge.
Harry CronweU, Clerk.
Owen Blankenbeker, Sheriff.

Verona.—
C. C, Kennedy, Judge.
J. Mf Powers, Judge.
E. B, McClure, Clerk
E. J, Madden, Sheriff.

Walton No. 1«—
Jas. Elmore, Judge,
Mrs. Pearl Bedinger. Judge,
Mrs. Edna Vest, Clerk,
Tom Percival, Sheriff.

Walton No. 2,—
Kirtley Roberts, Judge.
W\ S, Wayland, Judge,
A. R, Edwards, Clerk
H. C, Diers, Sheriff

FOR SALE. ETC
Bo^nninrj October 1st all FORSALE items will be charged for

at the rate of one cent for each
word. No item inserted for less
than 25 cents*

W ANTED — Lady or Gentleman
Agent in the City of Burlington
for Watkins Famous Products.
Known everywhere. Big profits^
Write J. R, Watkins Co. 56, Mem-
phis, Tenn. '9sep-4t
Lot Keifer rears. Wm, Hedges,

Burlington R. D, 2.

Eight foot Dining Room Table
six Chairs and good cook stove
Apply to Mrs. Susan Kirkpatrick,
Burlington.

Kitchen Cabinet and one four
burner Boss Oil Range, Both good
as new, E. M Arnold, Burlington.
Fresh cow and calf, Geo. Krev-

lich, Idlewild, Ky,.
Twenty bushels of home grown

seed rye* Geo. Penn, Burlington
Good weanling .mule, Will take

$50 if sold at once, W. SI Steph-
ents, Petersburg R, D.
White Wyandotte chickens, Mrs.

A, L. Nichols, Burlington, Ky,
Good Jersey cow with seconu

calf three weeks old. kind ami
gentle. Chas. B Beall, Burlington,
Ky„ Hebron phone 113.

.Weanling mule colt, Good one.
Harry Kilgore, Burlington R, D. 3

Lot Grimes Golden apples. Clyde
Berkshire, Burlington R, D. 1.

Rooms for rent in Burlington.
Apply to Mrs, Drucilla G°ood-
ndge, Burlington, Ky<
Lot Kelly Favorite, Winter Pipin

and, Ben Davis apples for winter,
Those in need of same call on me
F4 Easton, Burlington. R. D. 1

Wanted,—Gelding not over 15
hands high, must be sound, work
single or double and canter well
under saddle.. Jno. P. Duncan, R
t>< '!, Erlanger, Ky.
Cook and General Help, The

Kenton Cafeteria, 117-lld Scott
St„ Covington. Ky. ' ,.

Wanted—To hear from owner of
farm or good land for sale. Must
be priced right. Write L. Jones,
Box 551, Olney, Illinois,

Coal stove range at 33 Elm St„
Ludlow, Ky, Good condition
Few Hampshire ram lambs, eight

Hampshire ewe lambs, Thev took
fipt and second premiums at the
Florence fair. Also Pool seed wheat
at $3,00 per bushel. Extra nice W
P, Robinson, at Richwood. Phono
645,

For Rent,—Good farm of about
100 acres, good house and dairy
barn near Erlanger, Ky, Apply to
T, J. Stevenson, Erlanger, Ky.
Two horse mules 4 years old

and well broke, also sofrel horse
well broke and gentle, Chas. New-
comb, near Landing, Ky,

Democratic Women of Boone.
Go to the voting place on No-

vember 2. The clerk will give you
a printed ballot. At the top ot
this ballot the devices of each

The contractors are progressing Bo'^ical party are printed—each
slowly with the concrete road in \

devise^ has a circle Just beneath
Florence, on account of being un-

'

able to receive material necessary
for the work The road will be
blocked to travel and this will
make it very inconvenient to toe
traveling public, but they should
not complain because the im-
provement will complete the con-
crete road from Covington to
Florence

All you have to do to vote
the straight Democratic Ticket is
to stamp with a stencil, which
will be furnished you, in the cir-
cle beneath the Rooster.
DON>T FAIL iSj v TE,

COUNTY CHAIRMAN
Ladies Committee.

Jos, M. Williams, aged 7b, diea
Friday morning Sept., 21, 1920, at

A postal inspector wen' "»«*.«. ; "lV^denoe ° f h
jf

(,au «5 hter .
Mrs,

D. No, 3 out of Burlington and "•
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nion Services
upon his recommendation chat part

j ^ ^"w"^ ;
Saturdr «* 12:3°-
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Ln,on a"? Mr* Mittendorf, of

extended east on the Bullittsville
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«i»iams, of Union, Tr
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jones wa* U1 charge of undertaker Philip
Taliaferro, of Erlanger,,

Mrs. Geo F. Piper, of San An-
tonio, Texas, who has been vis-
iting her sisters Mrs. Geo Blyth
and Mrs N E. Riddell, returned
to her home Tuesday.

Midshipman Edwin R. Duncan,
who has been spending his vaca-
tion with his father and mother,
Dr. and Mrs, Duncan, returned to-
day to his studies at the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Md.

W. G Kites the Jersey cattle
man of Waterloo, was transact-
ing business in Burlington Tues-
day. Mr. Kite has au ad. in this

Die. Read it.

! Card of Thanks,—We wish to
I thank our friends and neighbors
i for their kindness shown us dur-

I

ing the illness and death of oar.

I
mothor, Mrs, Clara Hodges. tVe

!
also wish to thank Bro, Campbell
for his comforting words and Mrs,
Martin and Mr, Robert Grant for
their singing, and Mr, C. Scott
Cliambers for the manner in which
he conducted the funeraL

The Family.

A. W,. Corn, H. (', Oainoa and
Courtney Walton, of Erlanger,
were transacting bustunss in Bur-
lington, lest Monday.

Robert Clore was a member or
the Farmer Boys Club at the Ken-
tucky State Fair.

Miw» Aileen Biggs, formerly of
this county, who is attending
'school at Hushville, Indiana, won
, second prize in the popularity
contest held In Rush county, re-
viving 14,033 votes. Miss Frances
Oneal, of Milroy, Ind„ won first
prist*, receiving 14,043,

C Scott Chambers, of Walton,
tiul J M« Jack, of Beaver, bought
• truck load of hogs from Jas.
•Tone* out on the Bast Bend road
the lust of tho week

©mo

Look at the

roads for twenty miles

around on a Sunday

5

Select your Urea ac-
cording to the roads
they have to travel:

In sandy or hiMy coun-
try, wherever tie going
is apt to be heavy—The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads—The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels—The
U. S. Plain,

For best results

—

everywhere—U. S.
Royal Cords.

•onu. COPD HOIST

THERE isn'tany "country"

any more. The automo-
bile has brought the most
remote settlement almost as

close to the center of things

as the next county was in

the old days.

it '

To hear some tire dealers

talk you might think that

nobody knew anything about

tires except the fellow from

Broadway.

That's not the basis we
go on.

We give every man credit

for knowing what he is

spending his money on,

whether he drives up here

in his small car from ten

miles out in the country or

is passing through from the

capital in his limousine.

///

That's one thing we like

about U. S. Tires.

They make no distinction

between the small car
owner and the owner of the

biggest car in the country.

. It's all the same to them.

So long as a man owns an

automobile— large or small

— he's entitled to the very

. best ttr~e they can give him.

Quality has always been

the outstanding feature of

U. S. Tires. There's no
limit on the U. S. guarantee.

All U. S. Tires are guaranteed

for the life of tlte tire.

IV

We have given a lot of

thought to this tire proposi-

tion. There is some advan-

tage in being the represent-

ativesof the oldestand largest

rubber concern in the world.

Drop in the next time

you're down this way and

let us tell you some interest-

ing facts about tires.

United States Tires
<*>

Burlington Garage, Burlington, Ky.

L. C. Scothorn, Idlewild, R. D. Burlington, Ky

R. A. Brady, Grant, Ky

\

EVERY TRY STATE PATRON RECEIVES

60c
per pound for butter-fat—Sept. 27th to Oct. 3rd, incl.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT and guarantee the cream and cans

against loss or damage in transit. CUT out the MIDDLEMAN.

Every cent should go to the producer for you have done the

hard work and when it comes to shipping the cream, you can

do it just as easy as selling to a buying agent. If you need cans

write for Free Trial Cans and DEAL DIRECT with.

.

TheTri-State Butter Co.
Cash Capital $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

The Tri-State handle* mere can* of cream per day than any
other creamery in the world. Over 45,000 of the largeat pro-

ducer* in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky end Weit Virginia ship

their creem DIRECT to the Tri-Sute.

•Our cook left u» without any] The schedule of the arrival and
warning.'' departure of tho mail from flur-

Irfl us Huston poetofflo i* at follow*:
Waak Day

"You're lucky, oura
without any silver.''

HBt liwtar ,i!'l?L!^.
to tho (,»««*"Mtl Hay

'& drain ('<

Mr. Weiabroajfh, General Man-
uw ot the Oonaolldated Twle-
phuiM* t\>, wu transacting bu»4-
r.aea for the company in Berlin**-
too, Tuesday

Leave 0:16 a m„ ami 4 p. m
Arrive t:10 a m» and 3:65 p. m

Hu»day
t*iV« 7 a* rn., Arrive 1:56 a, ni

OlflWal ui Old Tlnve

Safety Deposit Boxes.
We have just received tome extra Safe Deposit

Boxes in our vault which rent for $1.00 per year.

You can not afford to risk losing your valua-
ble papers by keeping them at home.

These boxes are convenient for the safe keep-
ing of Deeds, Notes, Insurance policies, Stock
Certificates, etc.

Call in and let us show you the importance of
leasing a box.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital ••••••• $50,000.00

Surplus. .

*

$100,000.00

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B- Renaker, Cashier,
Edgar C. Riley, Vtce-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Uta, Asst. Cashier.

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

Only $1.50 the Tear *

WiKiwtWiftmjrmTiffliM iTOifr^^^ liTF' iillill ifHflMiaTll tiittiiii
1
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fioaaf and Pex§0»al

Mrs. Marce Riddell is visiting W,
T. Riddell and wife at Dayton,
Ohio.

Mrs Llttthicum, of Louisville,
is visiting Mr and Mrs. Harold
Gaines

SEPTEMBER SECOND 19j».

VERONA

J. H. Huey and family &pent
Sunday with Dudley Blyth and
family.

W. B Arnold, of Belleview, was
transacting business in Burlington,
Tuesday.

Ed. Rico and family visited Ezra
Aylor and family at East Bend,
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra» Jacob Mulberry, of
Sadiovllle, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. .Geo, Penn.

1 Judgo Sidney Gainos, Lewis Bee-
mon, J. V. Arvin and Robt. Vouell
attended the State Pair.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Penn are
visiting his brother, J. P, Penn
and wife in Scott county.

Miss Pink Cowen is visiting her
niece, Mrs A. L, Furnish at f*««r

den Pond, Trigg county.

A neutral in Ireland, if there

be such, has two chances of be-

ing licked.—Louisville Post

Bert Smith, of Newport, was
was calling on friends and rela-,

tives near Burlington, Sunday.

Ed. Hawes, of Lakeland, was
the guest of his mother and sister,

last Saturday night and Sunday

S, W. Hall and wife attended
the funeral of his cousin, Mrs W.
C Johnson, at Westwood, O., last

Friday
^

Mrs Carroll Coyle, of Crescent
Springs, were the guests of B B.

Hume and wife, the first of the

week.

Allie Parsons and wife of Milan,

Indiana, spent a fa*? days visit-

ing T H. Sandford and wife, re-

cently

Paper suits may become popular
when men realize they can do
their own patching of them with
a paste pot.

Miss Alice Walton, who is at-

tending the Conservative of Mu-
sic in Cincinnati, «pent the week-
end at home

Fur bathing suit* are now be-

coming fashionable. Bareskin has
long been the small boys favor-

ite bathing suit.

Joseph Birkle and wife, of Bul-

littsvUle, were guests of their

son, Charles and family, Saturday
right and Sunday,.

County Attorney Benj H. Riley,

attended a meeting of the Amer-
ican Legion at Cleveland, 0, the

first of the week

Mrs. Nannie A, Roberts is quite
sick. -
W. B, Cotton and wife, attended

the State Fair at Louisvulo on
the ,16th.

Rev. H| B. Payne filled his ap-
pointment at New Bethel church
Sunday.
The graded school here is pro-

gressing nicely under the new
corps of teachers.
R. T, Baker and family apent

last Sunday with Mrs. Hattie Tan-
som, of this place.
Jorry Griffith and family, of

Beaver, spent last Sunday with his
brother J. T, Griffith.
James Wasson and wife, of An-

derson, Ind., were visiting rela-
tives here last Sunday.
Hugh Vest who recently sold

his property to Miss Senora Fry,
has moved in with his mother,
Mrs. Maranda Vo.it,

Farmers are about through cut-
ting tobaceo which is a fine
crop this year. Some few crops
have damaged in the house.

\V. E, Jenkins, who had the mis-
fortune to break his arm while
cranking his automobile, is get-
ting along nicely and will soon bo
able to resume his position as
operator with the L. & N, Rail-
road at this place.

=6

TOUGHNESS OF FRUIT SKINS

CONSTANCE

Miss Rose Peeno is teaching at
the Rucker school house.
Our school is progressing nicely

with the same teachers as last
year.

1 hope the rest has improved
the health of the Editor. We
certainly did miss the paper these
last two weeks.
Henry Kottmyer, son of Captain

Kottmyer and Miss Freda Zimmer,
daughter of W. E, Zimmer, were
married in Latonia, Sept,, 9th, by
Rev. H, C. Runyan
Mr. and Mrsj Ray Craven and

children, of Latonia, were Satur-
day night and Sunday guests of
Mrs. Craven's father and mofner,
Captain Kottmyer and wife.
Mr. and Mrs, George Kottmyer

motored to Louisville last Mon-
day and attended the Christian
church convention, they returned
by way of Lexington and visited
Horace Cleveland, who is attend-
ing college there.
W. R« Zimmer and wife enter-

tained a number at supper Sept.
9th, in honor of the marriage of
their daughter Freda, to Henry
Kottmyer. The bride and groom
received many useful and valuable
presents in money, silverware etc.
Mr. and Mrs* J. H Popham enter

tained their cousin Wm. Masters,
of California, last week. It had
l>een 45 years since Mrs. Popham
and her cousin had dined togeth-
er.

DEVON.

/

Some prominent Mexicans are to

tour the United States, but Villa

will not be among the number
"There's a reasoni"

Mr and Mrs. F, A. Hall spent,

several dayi with their daugh-
ters, Mrs H. W, Shearer and Miss

Bess Hall, in Newport,

Frank H. Rouse and wife attend-

ed the Stato Fair in Louisville and
visited the Masonic Widows and
Orphans Home recently.

At this time of the -year when
a man contemplates his grass-

grown kitchen garden, he intends

to do better next year,

C. H, Youell's sale of cattle on
the 16th inat., was called off on
account of low prices—only two
or three head being sold.

Rev Tow&ti, «.'«»«; Lew pastor, oc-

cupied the' pulpit at the Metho-
dist church on Sunday the 19th

ins*,—morning and evening.

A. B, Renaker, cashier of Peoples
Deposit Bank, spent last Saturday
night and Sunday with relatives

at Dry Ridge, Grant county.

Shelby Cowen, who is traveling
for tho Johns-Manville Company,
of Cincinnati, was tho guest of
Mrs. Laura Martin, last Sunday.

Marco Riddell returned homo
Sunday evening, after a visit of
-several days with his brother, W.
T. Riddell and wife, at ' Dayton,
Ohio. _

Jack Eddins and family hav»
moved into their ni'w home ik.ii'

IdleWild. Jack lias now been iui'.-j

iated aiid is a full Hedged far-
mer.

Miss Sudie R. Penn, of Spring-
field, and Mr. and Mrs, George
Peters, of Georgetown, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Penn,
last week.

Mieadames DruoUlu Good ridgo
aud Louisa Whito spent several
days last week with Mrs Lucy
Cloud ami sons, Ed and John,
out tm tho Belleview pik'\

Miss Catherine Brown left last

W»ek for Washington, D (\, lo
resume her work in a govern in -nt
,oi , jiifer a moi.tliM vacation with
in i mother, Mrs Emmu Drown.

Mis* Alberta Kelly, who is teach
i ig at Rrbnger, and Miss (\»th»t-

Kelly, who U teaching in the
Graded School at Florence, spent
Saturday night *ud Sunday with
(heir pareuta. Mr sod Mrs. B, B.

Keftj

Mrs Jane B Miller was called
to the city Sunday.

C. E Rector and family visited
their aunt, Mrs. Statira Brown,
near Hebron, Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Kenney, of Beaver,

was the guest of T. J Hutseli
and Mrs. Hutseli recently

Mrs. Hannah Miller was the
guest last week, of Mrs. Eugene
Riley and Mrs. Frank McCoy
The sale of A. T Mulberry Sat-

urday, was attended by a large
crowd and good prices were ob-
tained.

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Mulberry
expect soon to leave the farm.
We regret to have this excellent
family leave our neighborhood.
The ladies of Florence Christian

church served a delicious lunch at

.

Mr. Mulberry's sale, netting a nice!
little sum for the repairs of their

'

church.

Mrs. Jos Shadier and daughter,
Miss Nellie, were guests of Mrs.
Schadler's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Kasson, near Visalia, two days
last week.
Tho ladies of the Christian

church at Florence wish to thank
tho good people for their patron-
age at dinner Saturday at A. T,
Mulberry's sale.

Benjamin Bristow, Mrs. Bristow
and son, James \V'., entertained
Sunday afternoon in honor of
their granddaughter little Stella-
Eli7abeth Miller. The surprise was
ior her sixth birthday. Those pros
ent were J. B RespSss, Mrs. Res-
poss and son, Rome Jr., C E. Rec-
tor and little daughter, Eli Car-'
penter, Mrs. Carcnter and chil-
ilren, Jessie, Robert and Howard,
Norbert Schiefcr and nieces, Clara,
Louise and Willie Wulfeck, Robt.
W. Woodward, Wade Edwards and
Mr. Rouse. Littlo Stella Elizabeth
received a number of remembran-
ces from her little schoolmates
and friends, Mrs Bristow, assist-
ed by her son, James, Ifrs. Res-
pect andM rs. Lilly, served cakes
and cream.

Mechanical Device Proves That It Is

Preferable to Pick Moet Fruit
Early in Morning.

Mechanical apparatus hus been de-
vised by FhveadgRtoni of the Untied
States department of agriculture
wlihh proves aeieullHi'ullj that, other
thing! being equal, it is preferable to
pick Hueh small fruit us strawberries,

cherries and raspberries in the early
morning while it Is still cool, particu-
larly if the fruit is to be kept some
time or shipped » coiinlderable dis-

tance. The advantage of early pick-

ing lies in the fact that when cool the
epidermis, or skin, of the fruit Is con-

siderably tougher, generally speaking,
than when wnrm. and so is less easily

bruised, as shown by tests, similarly

the skin of fruit immediately after it

has beet) Cooled Is more resistant than
It is at an ordinary room temperature.

However, after fruit has been In an
Icebox more than twenty-four hours
the resistance of Its skin is in some
cases n<K so great as that of freshly

picked fruit, which has been cooled

quickly to Icebox temperature. It

seems possible, therefore, that the

storing of fruit tends, after a time, to

make the epidermis more tender ami
more easily ruptured.

The apparatus, while having many
distinctive features, la a modified

Jolly balance. It consists of an up-

right metal standard from the top of

which an arm projects to one side

supporting a sensitive eoll spring. At-

tached to the lower end of the latter

is a metal rod that passes through a

glass tube, the latter being held In

place by an arm attached to the up-

right. A hnir line on the tube and on
the metal rod make It possible to de-

termine the point at which tension on
the spring balances a given weight. At
the lower end of the metal arm a glass

rod Is attached, to which Is cemented
a small glass needle with a rounded
end.

In operating the apparatus the fruit

Is placed on the stand of the Instru-

ment In a holder, and the stand so ad-

justed that the surface of the fruit

just comes In contact with the tip of

the glass needle, when the hair lines

on the metal rod and glass tube coin-

cide.

The tension on the spring Is released

by means of a rack and pinion adjust-

ment permitting the standard to tele-

scope slowly, thereby lessening the

tension of the spring. The operator is

able to tell the instant at which less-

ened tension permits the needle to

puncture the. fruit, because movement
of the needle Is Indicated by movement
of one of the hair lines. When this

takes place he at once stops the tele-

scoping of the standard. Then, by-

reading the scale on the side of the

Instrument, the weight required to bal-

ance the tensfon on the spring is de-

termined. The weight of the glass

rod, minus the weight necessary to

AMERICAN LEGION.

There will be a meeting of
Boone Post, American Legion, at
tho Florence I. O, () F Hall, in
Florence, Tuesday, Oct. 5th, nt 8

i
n , This meeting will be held at

this, place. In order that members
i.i tliis locality will huvo a bet-
f'T opportunity to attend. It is
to be doped that they will take
sdrsnta-ge of this opportunity.

L. T« LTZ, Commander.
The Women's Auxiliary of BoonO

Po ', American Legion, will meet
al 1. O, O f Jl.ill, Kloi.
I u Ntday, Oot, iv h i I p, m \ ii

bers are roqu >t d <> he pree-
A II ladio* who tin 1 eligirde
Membership are nxtat cordially

invited to com** and enroll thera-
m our ranks,

Kit ill K. KELLY, Prcstfdeot,

Next Monday i. county court

Apparatus Devised by United States

Department of Agriculture for De-
termining Pressure Necessary to

Wound Fruits— Data Secured by
Means of This Device Promises to

Be of Great Value to Shippers and
Dealers in Small Fruits.

balance the tension on the spring,

gives tho pressure Of the needle 06 the

frail at the time It punctures the skin.

A large number of tests were made
Willi fruit when It was freshly picked,

nnd cooled after washing it in tap wa-
ter, nlso after the fruit had been kept

|q a refrigerator fur 24 hours and
again nfter cooled fruit had been
brought to room temperature.

The tests confirm the wisdom of a

practice common in many regions.

namely, the picking of berries in the

morning when still cool. The pics

eiice of dew does not inuke tho berries

more susceptible to hnilsiug.

GOOD APPLE-PICKING RULES

Among Other Things Pick By Hand
and Coed Before Packing—Crop

This Year Is Small.

flood rules to remember when pick-

In* apples ure: ItT'U by hand ; cool I*.

fore packing; gratis carefully! bet

only one variety, friude. nini size In a

parltNgp; puoa tight; mark on ouislde

il.i- |

'

ind the trow
etH ,>r pocket i nume i hw apple crop

this vui In NllOlIt bill It will pay just

as well or goiter to pick and pad
properly as » hsu theft I" a bis yhitri.

The best grades always pall tb« hl«U-

Seventh ft Madison Covington, Ky.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

Beginning Tuesday

October Fifth

"Back-to-Normal"

SALE
Back to the old time prices—back to the pre-war conditions when a dollar would
buy one hundred cents worth. That's* the idea in this "Back-to-Normal" Sale.

Coppin's, fiirst to lower prices, always striving to give the utmost value ior every

cent we receive, inaugurate this event to still further drive downard the prices of to-

day, and thus aid every home in this section of Kentucky in their cost of living

reduction. __

Every department in this entire store, thirty-one in all, will give sueh
values as have not been given for many, many months, and values that

will not be equalled lor many to come, though the present trend of

prices is downward. Anticipating these reductions, we are "going clear

under them," and offering you now, merchandise at such small prices

as may be in vogue in the course of the next six months.

We are confident that every thrifty minded person in this vicinity will be sure to

to take advantage of such an offer as this, and especially when it comes right at the

time that every one is needing to buy for winter. Remember, the date, Tuesday,

October 5th. This sale will be augmented from time to time with the best merch-

andise obtainable, and at lower prices than quoted elsewhere.

Public Sale.
I will sell at my residence two miles south of

Burlington, on the Burlington and Big Bone
Grange Hall road, beginning at 12 o'clock, on

Friday,Oct 8th, '20
The Following Property-

Good Work Horse, Milch Cow-8 yrs-old will be fresh in De-
cember; Hayrake, Mowing Machine, Haybed, 2-horse Sled,

Platform Scales, Dinner Bell, lot of trussels, lot Cow chains,

Sausage Mill and Press, 2 Iron Kettles, Wood Heater, Coal
Stove, double set of Britching Harness, 2 Collars, set Check
Lines, 2 Bridles, Grindstone, Hoes, Scoop, Shovel, 300 bus.

Corn in field, Tobacco Setter with fertilizer attachment-
good as new, Crosscut Saw, 1 good Carriage, 1 Top Buggy,
Meat Bench, Boreing Machine, Churn, Ice Hoods, some
Irish Potatoes, 100 yds. Tobacco Canvas, Mail Box, 2 Tables,

Chairs, Wash Stand, Stand Table, Chiffonier, 15 yds. Con-
goleum, Telephone Box and stock, Rifle No. 32, Ice Cream
Freezer, 2 good Work Horses-8 and 1 6 yrs. old, set double
Work Harness, and many other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over $10.00 a credit six months without

interest will be given, purchaser to give note with good security, payable in thp Boone
County Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky., before removing property.

W. C. Weaver
-sttSf»*Sfc^MiMKirf:i*iBafc« _____ -#Y^.*Hf£&_fi&!! i^pj.
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«ALECTS MANY AND VARIED

<B*~*~-i« of the Traveling American
'iu/ Bs Pretty Well Recognized

by Hia Speech.

Bk survey Just completed shows that
""3» languages nre In dolly use In New
*I5erV. not Including three or four kinds

'-.«T Bngllsh. There Is highbrow Eng-
' *m*k, lowbrow English and the R-less

<marto\y. besides the strange, tnexpllca-

• i** cockney kind, which gives all "er"

'-^•wods the sound of "ol." We say In-

-*jt;«<lcnble. Tor we have never seen ex-

'3t*«<ned "vhy In certain New York ver-

saa^ikir third Is "thold," hlrd Is "bold"

i«<1 enrse Is "coise."

Sometime, somewhere, that ennnclo

a**.", must ha ve begun—whether on the

ft«wory or In Harlem or even In Bronri-

«cay. nobody seems to know. Was It In

existence in 1800? The New York llt-

#*wTure ol thnt era does not seem to so

Mdicate. The converse of the boot-

Macks and Juvenile street sweepers of

rt»e mild and innocuous fiction of those

•toys reveal almost a Sunday school

ttvr: _„ 'The "colse" has s»te-^ ovpr

Manhattan since then. . It came with

vt** melting pot and tuny be part of it,

4Sw all we know.

Tne United States is large enough to

DWttiiiu a number of dialects and al-

«*SKly It does contain them, so that

•H&eT's genesis is pretty well distln-

SRlsiied hy bis speech. We know New
SBngiand hy Its "lotting" laugh and they

"Ssawiw us by our "lnrfing" one. "Ask"

#i •some parts of the South Is as flat-

wed out almost as the "a" in "bake,"

"**«<; still remaining "osk" lu Massa-

;*s*setts.

X>ur e pluribus unum larigiuTge Is

*rwiy that kind, and likely to I eeome
/»ore pluribus as the country grows
*i64tx.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat

KEEP POULTRY HOUSE CLEAN

Excrement Harbors Parasites, Qon-

Umin?':s Air and Breeds Con-

tagion of Many Kinds.

Everything about a poultry house

shduld be kept reasonably clean. As
a rule droppings should be removed
daily, for the accumulation of excre-

ment harbors parasites, contaminates

the air, and breeds contagion. After

the dropping boards have been clean-

ed they should be sprinkled with road

dust, coal ashes, or land plaster, to

absorb the liquid excrement, the poul-

try division of the Doited States de-

partment of agriculture suggests.

Nests in which straw or other similar

material is used should be cleaned er-

c h
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TOMBS THAT ARE INDIVIDUAL

floating Places of Chinese Rulers So
Constructed as to Reveal Char-

acter of .Occupants.

at the Tung LtnjhjOr Eastern Tombs
"^ the Monchusr nature has worked
totnd in hand with man to produce a

fcarmonlous whole, writes Roy Chap-

aaaa Andrews In Asia Magazine. Most
-01 the trees about the tombs have

<%ean planted, but they have been so

1 •<8ever1y chosen and placed that they

< took as if they had grown Just where.

Ha nature's scheme of things, they

«Ntght to be. There is nothing glar-

jfeeglf artificial In the appearance of

• "tevperk.
• Althorgti the tombs are alike In gen-

• 4naJ -phm. they are at the same time

-.-as Individual as were the emperors

Swraselves. Each is a subtle expres-
- rt— of the character of the one who
• aleeps beneath the yellow roof. The
\ *saae of Ch'ien-Lung, the artist emper-

>ar. .Ilea not far away from that of

'Saw* tiaipii M dowager. Stately, beau-

atffnl In Its simplicity. It is an Indlca-

Hea of his life and deeds. In striking

itrmst Is the palace built by the em-

s, for ber eternal dwelling. Ex-

aravagantly decorated, valnglorlously

Sfeetaring -to the world the millions

Hjent'upon rt. (t represents admirably

Jbe personality of the Iron-willed ruler

> in life held her place by force

tntrigee and lavish expenditure

and who was determined to be

aatawn, even In death as the greatest

sK Hie great But a hundred years

Aram now when Ch'len-Lung*s mausole-

aa«, tike the painting of an old mas-

ter, ttas been made even more beanti-

fJas hy the touch of age, that of the

impress will be worn and tarnished.

If we trod the deeps of octan, K we
struck the stars In rising.

If we wrapped the globe IntenaeJy
with one hot electric breath,

Twere but power within our i ether,

no new spirit power comprising.
Ami in lll'e we were not Rrcater men,
nor bolder men In death.

—E. B.' Browning.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

Young Author Falls Down.

A young author sends me the manu-
srrpt of a story. He claims he has a

Idea. His "new idea" is thiB: A
.' swung man and woman are married in

*afee -usual way, and, during their hon-

>«yvao?a, love each other with great

-*ievotkm.

(Bat in a year the young man finds

W a» has tired of his wife, from seeing

---go much ; from too close assocl-

*He supposes, of course, that

•ae has not tired of him; such a pos-

attjOity does not enter his mind. How-
«rt, be resolves to be a square man
mmd confess to his wife just how he

.'Seels. -She also talks frankly, and It

develops that the wife Is as tired of

«S*e husband ae the husband Is of the

'Irtur compelled to report to the

vanng author that this Is no develop-

aawot of a new fact In life.—B. W.

fiwe'8 Monthly.

From Frying to Flying.

aviation Is occupying a great deal

' a* attention In Canada these days. It

* **>*-.b*ty pTotoahle that the helium gas

> -ferns '*rt of the ground In Alberta

.and other parts of western Canada
rvmH used In parts of the country for

{family cooking will one clay be carry-

,«fcag English llghter-than-alr flying ma-
• -*tnt*s. says Motor Life. It has been

».reported that there Is enough of this

i gas to supply the entire British em-

•.jarre for many years. It lacks only

*B per cant of the weight-supporting

^aWlty of the highly Inflammable hy

<alroe*en and la equally satisfactory.

Sweets Losing Popularity In France.

•l*T8nce bos lost Its s*veet tooth. Re-

it official statistics show that, he-

ft sugar was unobtainable during

war, children born between 1014

W10 have been educated by their

not (o require sugar In their

Its and fo< m1

aYsa result the consumption of sugar

has fallen to oDseigluh the

mark
Ms tni*.mr such an unprnni-

fOSjtaat for flila chocolates thnt

•11 the IiIk inauufiuiiirer« ura

iiliiA-taaiha of tb«lr output to

lls«l tafftas sod South \msrica.

Handy for Spraying Interior of Hen
House.

cry three or four weeks, or oftener if

it becomes damp or dirty.

The quarters should he thoroughly
whitewashed at least once a year, late

in summer or early in the fall. The
whitewash can he made by slaking

lime in boiling water and theft thin-

ning to the proper consistency for ap-

plying. The addition of four ounces
of carbolic acid to each gallon of

whitewash will Increase Its disinfect-

ing power. The runs should be plow-

ed occasionally in order to bury the

accumulated droppings and also to

turn up fresh soil.

KILL DEVITALIZING INSECTS

Paint Roosts With Kerosene OH to

Get Rid of Mites—Use Blue

Ointment for Lice.

The protection from mites means
simply to paint the roosts about once
each week with kerosene oil and the
lice can be killed off for the summer,

»

by giving each bird the blue ointment
treatment at the beginning of hot
weather. This has been told many
times by poultrymen and probably
there Is no poultry fact that needs
more frequent repetition than the best

method of killing these devitalizing

pests.

O:

CULLING POOR LAYERS

Cull all hens that show:
1. Well along in the molt with

combs and wattles dried up.

2. All that have lay bones
less than two fingers apart aud
small capacity.

3. Abdomen and vent dry and
puckered.

4. Yellow shank and beak.
5. Apply all the test; don't

apply just a part of It—do it

right.

DRY MASH FEED FOR CHICKS

Animal Food in Some Form, Prefer-

ably Buttermilk, Should Be Kept
Before Fowls.

A dry mash feed should be kept be-

fore the chicks continuously—a mash
feed containing animal protein In

some form, preferably buttermilk, meat
scraps or fish scraps. These elements
of animal protein in prepared mash
feeds are scientifically dried and do
not easily decompose.

GET EGGS FROM TURKEY HENS

Increased Production Can Be Obtained
by Feeding Ground Oats, Corn

and Other Cereals.

Increase of egg production in tur-

key bens can be done the same as
with chickens, by feeding ground oats,

ground corn, katlr meal, barley meal,
wheat middlings, linseed meal, and
sunllower seed, in cijual ajiantltle*.

This can In- fed dry In hoppers, °*
mixed with milk or water.

MITE IS ENEMY OF CHICKEN

Insect Doea Not Bother Other Fowl*
to Any Extant—Carried About

in Empty Crates.

Chicken nltea d<> not tend to any
grvat extent epos Other ftoida when

nl hand. Tli<vy are car-

ried about clilelly by tfe« liiturrhangs

at poultry and In crates and botes
la which fowls urn Mtirsjrd.

Soup is seasonable the year round

In any climate. The following will

be f o u n tl on

c

worthquite
white:

Royal Sou p.

—

Soak one cupful

of bread crumbs
to one-half cupful

of milk. Add the

yolks of three

hard-cooked eggs rubbed through a
sieve and the breast of a stewed
chicken, also rubbed through a slevH
add three and one-half cupfuls of
stock, highly seasoned, one and one-
half cupfuls of scalded milk, and two
and one-half tablespoonfuls each of
flour and butter cooked together.
Season with salt and |H»pper.

Pressed Beef Flank.—Wipe, remove
superfluous fat and roll a flank of
beef. l'ut Into a kettle cover
with boiling water and add one table-

spoonful of salt, one-half teaspoonful
of peppercorns, a small piece of bay
leaf aud the bone of a shank of veal.

Cook slowly until the meat Is very-

tender. There should bo very little

liquor in the kettle when the meat Is

done. Arrange the meat In a deep pan,
pour over the liquor, cover and press
with a heavy weight Serve cold.

Chicken a la Stanley—Melt one-

fourth of a cupful of butter, add one
lurge onion thinly sliced and two
broilers cut iu pieces for serving. Cov-
er and cook slowly for ten minutes,

then add one capful of chicken stock

aud cook until the meat is tender.

Remove the chickens, rub the stock

and onions through a'sieve and add one
and one-half tnhlespooufuls each of

butter and flour cooked together. Add
cream to make the sauce of the right

consistency. Season with salt and
pepper. Arrange the chicken on a

serving dish, pour around the sauce,

and garnish the dish with sliced

bananas dipped lu flour and sauted

in butter.

Boiled Dressing.—To one cupful of

beaten eggs, a mixture of white and
yolk, add an equal quantity of mild

vinegar. Cook over hot water till thick.

Season when ready to use. Will keep

for weeks in a Jar well sealed and
placed in a cool place.

flexed nU+vrttfL

'The KITCAm
G\BIAE
Oh beautiful tor spacious skies,
For amber waves of grain,

For purple mountain majesties
Alible the fruited plain!

America! America!
God shod his grace on thee

And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea!

HOT WEATHER DISHES.

There is nothing one may prepare
which takes the place of salads of

'""~~" various kinds, especially

on hot days.

Simple Onion Salad.

—

Take the small green-

topped onions, slice very
thin and serve with a
dressing of sour cream,'

salt and paprika. Served
with bread and butter It

is a meal with a glass of
good cold milk.

Tomato Jelly Salad.—To one can of
stewed tomato, well strained, add one
teaspoonful each of salt and powdered
sugar and two-thirds of a box of gela-

tin softened In one-half cupful of
cold waler. Pour into small cups aqd
chill. When ready to serve unmold
on bend lettuce and Berve covered
with mayonnaise dressing.

Tomatoes Stuffed With Asparagus
Tips.—Prepare tomato shell; invert

to drain. Cat <<>ld cooked and sea-

soned asparagus tips in bits and fill

the shells after salting them. Season
with grated onion, cover with mayon-
naise and serve well chilled.

Sweetbreads and Cucumber Salad.

—

Mix cooked sweetbreads cut in dice
wlih half the amount of cubed cucum-
bers and a half cupful of diced celery.

Mix with mayonnaise and servo on
lettuce.

Cottage Cheese and Chives Salad.

—

Mix two cupfuls of well-seasoned cot-

tage cheese which has been enriched
with thick cream with one-half cup-

ful of finely minced chives. Mold and
serve with a simple boiled dressing.

Cucumbers in Sour Cream.—Peel nnd
slice cucumbers as usual, cover with
cold water to which a teaspoonful of

snlt has been added. Let them stHnd

until well wilted, drain and plunge

Into ice waler. Let stand for a half

hour, drain nnd dry on a cloth, then

cover with a thick, sour cream which
has been seasoned with salt, cayenne

pepper, a dash of mustard and a tea-

snoohful of sugar. U the cream is not

sour enough add a dash of vlneifar.

Serve well chilled

Summer Dessert Kill a baked pa*

try she", with fresh fruit, lop with Ice

<-ream or Whipped < ream and serve

from the tabb

e

e
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Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder front HJ to 5 inches rebored.

8ERVICE6 AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.

e

:
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Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires baa gone sky high. Hut why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-

ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

8,500 miles and they only cost ouo-Ualf as much.
This tiie bargaiu can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

&I11BL8

MONUMENTS,
B Largs fttoeh on Display

to Bskct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
US Main Street,

AURORA, INI).

JAMgfe L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

ft

ft
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IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Sport Model Hudson $2737.50. Seven Paaaenger Hudaon $2737.50
Coupe Hudton • - $3525. Sedan Hudson • • - $3340

Essex Touring $1905.

Essex Roadster $1905.

Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coupe $2035.

Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

it
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Wanted—Farms to Sell.

I have numerous calls for farms,
and if Boone county people who de-
sire to sell their farms will list them
with me I will be able to furnish
buyers.

J. W. TALTAFERRO,
Realestate Agent, Erlanger, Ky.

o sept 1

FARMS FOR SALE
We have a big list of farms, all

sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WMT H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

FOR SALE.
Three male Poland China pigs, el-

igible to regiB*?r. ,

W. rEE CROPPER.
aag 12-4t Burlington R. D. 1.

PfeifTer's Strictly Pure

PARIS GREEN
55c per pound

Pure Arsenate Lead, 45c lb.

Acme Paris Green Blowers, $1.45

Jones' Drug Store, Walton, Ky

For Sale.
Ford Coupe electric starter and

lights, demountable rims. Excellent
condition. Price reasonable.

E. M. ARNOLD,
5aug tf Burlington, Ky.

Farm for Sale.
180 acres near Big Bone. The best

bargain in the county. For particu-
lars address

W. L. H. BAKER,
1015 Boone Stree,

Newport, Ky.

SEALED. BIDS

For the purchase of the manure and
looBe straw on the North Kentucky
Fair grounds, will bo received by C.
W. Myers, of Florence, until twelve
o'clock, noon, standard time, Sep-
tember 26th. 1920. The right is re-

served to reject any or all bids.

C. F. BLANKENBEKER.

Duroc Jersey Boar of Marcli far^
row; will weigh about 126. pounds;
will sell cheap if sold at once.

BEN C. STEPHENS,
aug 12tf Grant, Ky.^e

S
e IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following e
e your name on the margin e

of your paper and if it is e
e not correct please notify

S this office at once. If your e
S paper has been discontlnu-
S ed by mistake before your
S time expired do not delay e

J
notifying this office. AH er-
rora aro cheerfully correat- e

e ed bore.•

Farms for Sale
166 acres on county road and near

Eike being built: 20- acres in tim-
er, 5 acres alfalfa, balance in

grass and under cultivation ; two
houses, 2 barns, silo, Ac, plenty of
water; good neighborhood, $7,000.

101 acres on pike, J mile from school
2 story 6-room house, a good barn,
?;arage, crib and other outbulld-
ngs; dairy house with concrete

floor. In 7 fields with good fence.
Buildings in good repair; all in
blue grass, timothy and clover ex-
cept 20 acres under cultivation.
Good neighborhood. $11,600

105 acres good land, moat in grass,
six room house, barn, erlb, etc.. 2
miles from Burlington on new pike
being built along this farm. Good
neighborhood .

.'. $10,600

186 acres, one mile from good school
and town; 60 acres bottom land
balance hill land; 7 room house,
barn, eto. On main pike. $90 per
acre. A. B. RENAKER,

Burlington, Ky.

LAND FOR SALE. -

1 10 acres Blue Grass and Alfalfa land
on At hby Fork oreek about half a
mile from bridge on Woblper pike.

JAMES E. GAINES,
o sept 3 Burlington, Ky., B. D. 1.

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

MEDAL

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Best, business building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented
the year round.

Farm of 80 acres. Good, house, bam.
and 4 never failing springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in
the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 116 acres', 35 acres
tobacco groimd, 15 acres in corn,
all the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
*et H-»ll^ ^... Apply to

EDDINS A TOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

B. D. RICE,
McVille, Ky.

GENERAL MERCHANT
Keeps in stock at all times

Groceries, Lime and Cement.

FRESH'AND CURED' MEATS
A Specialty,

Mason Jars. Give- Me a Call.

FOR SALE.
Fighteen Hampshire Ewes, 2 fine

Bucks, and one yearling mare Muie.
They are on the Goodridge farm on
the Dixie Highway behveen Flor-
ence and Erlivnger, and can be seen
any day. I will sell them cheap as
I have to get rid of them.

J. B. SANDERS.
8july tf

For Sale.
One registered 3-yr-old Buck No.

2S988; two yearling and three good
grade buck lambs By registered sire

from good grade ewes.
0. E. AH. K. WHITE,

R. D. 8 Burlington, Ky.
aug 19 4t pd
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DO YOU TAKE THE RECORDER?

Try Jt One Year - You'll Like It
ear l ><»•,' t Fstll %o RoatU All THe> Asia In THIei tmm^m.^m
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Baal

,«*
Tha national ramedy of Holland for over
200 yaars; it is an enemy of all paloa re»

taking from kidney, Uvar end uric add
troubias. All druggists, thnto eisas. i

L~k for tk. aaaM G*U Maeal mm «v«ry be*

"t was weak and run-down,"

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of

Dalton, Qa. "I was thin and
just felt tired, all the time.

I didn't rest welL I wasn't

ever hungry. I knew, by

this, I needed a tonic, and
as there hi none better than—

The Woman's Tonic I

I

... I began using Cardui,"

continues Mrs. Burnett.

"After my first bottle, I slept

better and ate better. I took

tour bottles. Now I'm well,

feel just fine, eat and sleep,

my skin is clear and I have
gained and sure feel that

Cardui is the best tonic ever

made."

Thousands of ether women
have found Cardui just as

Mrs. Burnett did. It .should

help you.

At all druggists.

, an
II

I

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by oldver*

tising.

v

Both Puosbh-—
DR. K. W. RYLE

GRADUATE VETERINARIAN
Booai. Hou»e,

BURLINQTON, a KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

for Sale.
Six Cylinder Adtomobile; car in

fine condition; or will trade for good
Ford. PHOENIX GARAGE,

osepg Walton, Ky.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

75 acres, one mile north of Hebron,
Boone county, Ky., on pike, known
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room house, cellar, hen house, corn
crib, milk house, large barn that
will accommodate 12 cows and 6
horses, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm mostly in grass.
Price 19,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED RAISBECK, 818 Vine St.,

July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Famous O. I. C.
I now have for sale registered

O. I. C. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. Iheir sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire
is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
ed free.

FRANK HAMMONS
R. D. Florence, Ky.

\
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HOW SCIENTISTS

EXAMINE SOILS

Survey of Important Work of One

of Branches of Department

of Agriculture.

STUDIED VARIED ACTIVITIES

Bureau Took Active Part With Geo-

logical Survey In Nation-Wide

Search for Depoaita of Ni-

trate* and Potash.

During the twenty years of Its

existence, the bureau of soils, United

States department of agriculture, has

studied the chemical constituents of

the soils of all parts of the country. It

has Investigated these constituents

qualitatively and quantitatively, show-

ing their relation to one another and

to plants, their solubility and perma-

nency, and the manner of their func-

tioning. It hns studied the problem

of ..Iknll—that condition nrlslng where

soils contain an excess of soluble salts

—and devised methods for measuring

the content of alkali In the Held and

for eliminating, it under field condi-

tions. It has studied hnrdpans, ex-

plained the manner of their formation,

and suggested the means of improving

lands affected with the different sorts.'

These various activities have Involved

the making of thousands of annlyses

and the devising of much apparatus.

Public Given Advice and Counsel.

Advice and counsel Is given by the

bureau to the public on all matters

connected with soil chemistry. The
bureau has also Investigated the phys-

ical properties of soils. It lifts devised

apparatus for measuring the tempera-

ture of soils, the movement of water

and of air and other gases In soils.

The absorption of water, the extent

and rate of capillary action, the ef-

fect of pressure on the concentration

of the nutrient solution, nnd on the

retention of that solution in the soil,

the relation of soils to erosion, and

many kindred problems have been

worked upon.

The bureau has also worked upon

the problem of the fixation of nitrogen

found In the air In Its experimental

factory at Arlington, much advance

having been made. Carried to Its logi-

cal conclusion this move will result

In supplying easily Ml the nitrogen

the country needs in agriculture and

Industry.

Soil surveys nave been made In all

the states of the union. The surveys

are of two kinds; detailed surveys on

the scale of one inch to the mile us-

ually covering county units, and re-

connolssance surveys much more gen-

eral In character, made on scales of

four to six Inches to the mile and

covering large areas. At the close of

the last fiscal year an area of 331,487,-

IDoraen of Kentucky
Know the Issues! -I

The Republican Party asks

the women of Kentucky to

vote the straight Republican

ticket on November 2nd

strictly upon the issues involved in this

campaign.

•J Every woman in Kentucky knows the

true campaign issues.

•J The League of Nations as brought

back from France by Woodrow Wilson
and endorsed by the Democratic candi-

^•%yt fm ° "
'

T_jyt>9 an otfense to Amer-
ican womanhood.

•J It would barter off everything that the

American nation and the American home
stand for—that right to think and act for

ourselves, to live our own lives and to

help others as we can.

<I It would send our sons to war without
our consent, to fight for interests which
are without our sympathy, at the order of

foreign politicians and self-seekers who
are not thinking of America or her peo-
ple.

<J Instead of keeping us out of war. it

would keep us constantly in war, as it

would bind us to "preserve the territorial

integrity" of every nation.

1} No thinking Kentucky woman would

trade the protecting wisdom of the Amer-

ican constitution for the selfish dictation

of a group of European "diplomats."

•I Kentucky women know that the Dem-

ocratic Party and its candidates stand for

thisso-ca"*"4 Jg£^2frilh all its obnox-

ious provisions.

<| Kentucky women know that the Re-

publican Party stands for an honorable

peace, with immediate attention of our

President and our Congress to THIS
country, its people and its homes, the re-

turn to a normal living basis, and the

proper distribution of governmental
control; with a broad and sympathetic

friendship for all nations that neither in-

terferes with their affairs nor permits

them to interfere with ours.

Register Republican — "AMERICA FIRST" .*- Dote Republican

Warren Q. Hardinq
For PRESlDETtT

Calvin Coolidqe
For VICE PRESIDEHT

Richard P. Ernst
For SEuATOR

\ /

WHAT'S DOING

IN POLITICS

This week marks the first invasion

of Kentucky by Democratic speukers
of national reputation during the pres-

ent campaign.
At Louisville Monday night Mrs. Ceo.

Bass and Mrs. Borden Harriman ad-

dressed a woman's mass-meeting at

Phoenix Hall Park. It was the first

women's political rally of any size ever
held in Louisville and also marked the

first time that women vice president}

served at the gathering.
Mrs. Bass, who lives In Chicago, ii

the first woman ever to wield u gave!

during a national convention. For a

short time at San Francisco she re-

lieved Chairman .Toe Robinson of his

duties. Mrs. Harriman Is national

president of the Cox and Roosevelt
clubs.

After Thorough Trial a Detroit,
* Mich., Man Endorses Pe-ru-na

Another star of the '•bis-time'' cir-

cuit was brought to Kentucky this

week in the person of Mrs. Izetta

Jewell Brown, who is spending the en-

tire week in the state. Mrs. Brown
was Izetla Jewell, the actress, and
made a seconding speech for the nomi-

nation of John \V. Davis, at the San
Francisco convention thai moved t he

bandmaster to play "O, You Beautiful

Doll." Mrs. Brown is a speaker of

rare magnetism and was the heat at

either national convention.

Chnrles H. Brough. former governor

of Missouri, la booked for Winchester
and Lexington on September 2'2 and
for Harrodsburg and Shelby ville the

23rd.

The following letter written
from Detroit, Michigan is no snap
judgment expressed on the merits
of Pe-ru-na, the well-
known catarrh remedy,
but rather a mature,
sober opinion formed
after a full year's trial.

This is the way Mr.
Michael Fako of 906
East Palmer Avenue,
In the Michigan Metro-
polis, writes: "After
using PE-RU-NA for
about one year will say
I have found it a very
good medicine far ca-
tarrh.• It has nelped
me a great deal and I
am very well satisfied. I have
gained in weight, eat and sleep
well, my bowels are regular and
better color in my face.

"PE-RU-NA has done wonders
and to me is worth its weight in
gold. I shall continue to use

PE-RU-NA as long as
I live snd recommend
to my friends who are
troubledwith catarrh."'

Nothing can bemore
convincing than an en-
dorsement of this na-
ture from an actual
user. There are many
people in every com-
munity whose experi-
ence,in using Pe-ru-na,
has been identical with
Mr. Fako's. It is the
standby for coughs,
oolds, catarrh, stomach

and bowel disorders and all ca-
tarrhal conditions'.
Put up in. both tablet and liquid

form. BOU> BVXBTWHXKJt.

Registration days in cities of the

first four classes should not be forgot-

ten. The first day falls on October 5

and where enacted by ordinance the

next day Is also a registration day.

I

Filter Press, Used in Soil Investiga-

tions.

360 acres hnd been surveyed In detail

and 322,700,900 acres on a reconnols-

sance basis. These surveys involve

the Identification and classification of

the many types of soils found In vari-

ous parts of the country^ a study of

their agricultural value, and a de-

termination of their relation to the

various crops and systems of agri-

culture.

Advancement of Agriculture.

The results of the soil Burvey work

form a basis for the logical advance-

ment of agriculture through experi-

mentation of scientific workers In all

Its varied lines.

j- The land classification work of the

bureau is done In co-operation with

the forest service and other depart-

ments of the government, and has for

Its purpose the exclusion, from the

national reserves, of lands that are

suited for agriculture.

An Interesting special Investigation

in connection with the potush supply

has to do with the extraction of this

salt from the giant kelp of the Pa-

cific coast. A fully equipped factory

has been operated at Sutumcrlnnd.

California, for the last two years, ntid

thousands of dollars worth of potash,

has been sold to the fertilizer trade or

tMrect Hi fanners.

The plant will be operate*) dtirln«

tH» rwntng fiscal vrnr * etirwftd Htmly

lxlitu made ol the prsctlcelilllt? of

rseoveriiiH varloun h) products, so thai

..try may e* able to compete

With lotpori«Hl atMa** and Hie kelp

ttt* *m beeHise a nermsueatlj vstsv

«*« asset of la* aattea.

dUUMtfii

The influx of speakers from the na-

tional speaking bureau will he follow-

ed by others. Franklin D. Koo*evelt,

the Democratic vice presidential uom-
inee, who is proving such an attractive

candidate to the Independent voter,

will speak In Kentucky on October 1

nnd 2. One of the speeches will be in

Louisville and two others will proba-

bly he made by him In Central Ken-

tucky.
Gov. Cox" will make the state on the

wlndup of his long tour Recording to

advices from national headquarters.

Jouctt Shouse and Sean tor Duncan
Fletcher of Florida will also speak In

the state.

Senator J. C. W. Beckham and Con-

gressman Pen JdhnsoS bare pledged

the support of the women of Nelson

county. Both are sons of that county

up for re-election.

While a Congressman nnd n candi-

date for Governor James M. Cox work
ed vigorously for the adoption of the

present Ohio constitution, regarded M
one of the most progressive in the

country. Harding the reactionary op-

posed it nnd when it was adopted de-

clared "Ohio has lust off her moor-

ings; the Revolution is oh." The ut-

terance was typical of Hardlug's atti-

tude toward all progress.

The pay of ffalvntlon Army officers

runs from $9.50 per week to less than

$.'10 per week. Commander Evangeline

Booth, who Is In command of the Sal-

vation Army throughout America, had

an income of less than $1,000 for the

past year, according to the tax man.

BOY ORATOR WILL
CAMPAIGN FOR COX

Senator Beckham Is on a two weeks

tour of the mountain district of the

state. He has always been popular In

the Republican stronghold of the stole

because of legislation enacted duriug

his term as governor clearing the I nnd
titles to properly ripe for development.

"To the Republican machine 'Votes

for Women' means votes for colored

women," says an editorial In the Lou-

Isvlllo KveuliiK Post. "Now that the

ballot has been given to nil women, it

is assuming far too much to believe

tlint the white women of Kentucky
will not use It, but win allow them
selves to b« represented by the TS.000

colored women of voting ace In this

mute."

Dorms; sli years In the United
tunics Senate Wan-en O. Ilurdlmi lias

mimed 1,108 roll call* lie wn» not R>
seQt from VVgshlngtai, bui didn't mint
to he rocardoil, •» spent his time In the

cloakrooms "trtnimia*," A siarksr in

the sesat*. It |s unlikely (hot he eai

,b* regarded aa % Man for the White
Heuss.

President Wilson says, "No ^tme

who ha* watched, even superficially,

the work and progress of the Salva-

tion Army, can fail to feci the deepest

and most slncero Interest in Its suc-

cess.

Sixty influenza patients were taken

care of by the Solvation Army during

the recent epidemic in Parkersburg.

Nearly 170 were nursed through the

great epidemic of 1918 in Charleston.

"The efforts of the Salvation Army
are worthy of the highest apprecia-

tion," says Sir Robert Borden, prime

minister of Canada.

Hundreds of colored girls and women
have been cared for within the past

three or four years at the Salvation

Army maternity home for the colored,

la Cincinnati, O. ,. ^WW i N m i ' —

HARRIS G. WHITTENBERO.

Something new In tho speaking line

will be offered Kentucky clti»en*,wheo

the Democrats put Harris Gilbert

Whittenberg on the stump later iu the

campaign.
WhlftMhsTf I* the fourteen year-old

noil of Dr. and Mrs JeM L W'httten

berg of JsffSrtMin county ills luihei

w«n former county health uflcai

Young Wlilttsnaars has ntsde U b>

tensive steUy ol ias League of Na
None and ilsllvera a clesr istl interest

ms oration an th^s msJaei lie wen

formerly a paaa In the Kentucky Sen

ate and Ofl hn alacttaa made a speech

ot thank* to the legislators laai eras

hUti much applause*

How Indian Girl Won Fame.

The rnrt played by Wisconsin's citi-

zens of Indian descent in the World

war has--- won—for... tkein_ a deserved

(Titrate of widespread admiration. Few
people are aware of the creditable

achievement, on record at the state

historical library of a Wisconsin In-

dian girl In the. pleasnnter field of con-

st motive civilization. Nancy Skenon-

dorc was born at Oneida, the Indian

reservation near Green Hoy, in June,

1801. In 1890 she graduated from a

Connect knit training school for nnrsef

ami pi-Helloed her profession until her

death In IMS. In the church entrance

at Oneida Is a bleats tablet to her

memory which states that she wtf the

llrst Indian trained nurse In the t'nlted

States. Milwaukee Journal

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN
<a.OP.NHH v**u*

Will twal Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work
painless Astrautluti, bridge ami plas<
work aspoelaUiv

All Wee* Oasraatsea

NEW

Rosen
Requires less seed per acre, the

pecks. Produces strong vigorous ttri

heavy plump grain, ordinarly has iottr

over 90 per cent of its heads. Cheaper

rye for any purpose.

HIGH TEST—PURE SEE1

Write for Prices.

FANCY NEW

TIMOT
99.50 Pure

High Germination, clean Seed

Blue Grass, Red Top,

Direct to you at Wholesale

Alfalfa

Prices.

Northern Kentucky's! amdsbcm

Long Distance Phone S. 1855 and S. 1856.

Established 1863.

C. SCOTT'CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Diri

WALTON, KENTUCKY. ;

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment Yon Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35.

" i j*>1

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment

Ambulance Service.

RLANGER, ....
Pr.™« i

D*y: ***. 87.
Phone, j- Night. &, 52.y.

KV.

Ji

Gosh!
u

I wish I knew where to go tor my suit.

This remark is often heard.

Try WACH'S he carries the best line of

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

Clothing.
His clothing has style, quality and work-

t manship combined and are sold under

a money-back-guarantee.

60S Madison Avenue,

Covington. Kentucl

Take Tour Oonpty

Mease ^m
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Several new eases of chicken-
Ms*,
Silo filling ia th» order of the

eflavy now,
Mrs, Blanche Oarnett has been
_ for several days,
Mrs, Mae Anderson- and Mrs. Na-
jni England were shopping In

the city Saturday,
Harry Hicks, ol Covington, has

been spending several weeks with
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Graves
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Garnett, eon

and daughter were the guests of
friends at Price Hill, last Sunday,
Huey Aylor returned home from

Dillaboro, Indiana, last week where
he * «>een taking treatment for
several weekaj

,

Mr, and Mrs. HoDis had as their
guests last Sunday, their daugh-
ter, Mrs, Ernet Ruckell and hus-
hsnd, of Mtg Healthy.
Henry Lee Aylor recently pur-

"Chased the Bullock property in
Hebron, and will move to it about
the first of January,•*

PETERSBURG.

The filling of silos has began ia
this section.
Miss Thelma Lyon has accepted

m position in Mattoon, Illinois.
Walter Gordon, of Louisville, is

here for a visit with his par-
ents.

L. N. Early was brought home
from a Cincinnati hospital, last
Thursday.
Bey Rue, while hanging tobac-

co' in a bain, fell and fracturea
one of his arms.
A very large crowd witnessed

the ball game Saturday between
Petersburg and Tayloraport.

Ite-, Will Chambers and wife, of
l»s Angeles, Cala , are here op an
Attended visit with relatives

Mr,, and Mrs. R, H. Carter at-
tended the Disciples of Christ Con
vention at Louisville, the pa9t
week,
Barnest King and mother have

returned to their home in Louis-
YiBe* after a visit with relatives
here
Jf J. Klopp and family and Mr,

Cex and family, were Sunday vis-
itors of Charles Klopp, at Brooks-
voile, Indiana,
_Bev,, Mr. Karl Agee, of Lawrence
**r*r Ky, will begin a series of
westings at the Christian church
«oo Tuesday, October 5th.

PRICES DOWN. DUALITY

FRANK GOTTESMAN
CONSTANCE, KY.

If you are auy judge of merchandise you will flud after one visit
to our store (hat we are justified in claiming that we are
the lowest priced store for miles around. If you are

in need of any kind of Furnishings for Men! Wo-
men and children, you will find our stock com-

plete, whether it is pins, needles, pants,
pants, dresses, shoes or anything else.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK-
LUNCH BOXES

Made of •taong fibre and reinforced corner* | 9C
MEN'S SUSPENDERS _

Good Strang life lisle web 35C
BIG 3 OVERALLS

'

:1'L --
sp-ai $2.90

These come in all sizes, with or without the bib.
i hese are the best Overalls in the V S \

CALICO . 0ft
Regular 35c value 2uC
Several patterns to select from; all guaranteed fast colon

very good for house dresses, etc.

' MEN'S ELKSKIN SHOES, Special
These shoes have genuine leather soles and

-

are even a good buy at $i.

"Trade Where They All Trade." %
Flour Specials:

ARCADE in wood $14.00
ARCADE in 98-lb. bags 13.50
KANSAS KREAM in wood 14.50
KANSAS KREAM in 98-lb. bags 14.00

$3.45

FRANK GOTTESMAN, Constance, Ky.
"Furnishing* for the Entire Family" M

0==1=101=,=5=0

Rosen Rye--4 rows full heads.
Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass,

Blue Grass, Alfalfa and Red Top.

Highest Grade Tested Seeds

FOR SALE
1 1 thoroughbred Jersey Bulls ranging in age from baby
bulls to two-years old. Also several cows and calves at
farmer prices. All the above stock is either registered
or subject to register. Two old Hickory wagons, 3-inch
tread; one nearly new and other rebuilt-will sell either.

Beech Grove Jersey harm
W. G. KITE, Owner, Burlington, Ky. R. D.

70Ctm'^SunifiE
CROCEft/ES.fUWf} SEEDS.MEDIC/NES

19-21PIKE ST. 18 20W. 7Z«ST
WHOLESALE-'-Covintton'. Urge.t Seed and Grocery Hou.e"-

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones south 335 and 336.

Uni'.*d States Wheat Direclar License No. 03005 7-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

RETAIL

Month of September.

•4
RABBIT HASH. s•**«

,.r
Mr

T
8-

J1
Je®tfie Wilson entertained

the Ladies' Aid Society last Thurs-«F
Mr and Mra Ben Brown of Ris-

ing San, spent Sunday with Mrand Mrs. Albert CloreV B. Ryle, who ia in very poor
health, 19 staying with hia ne-
lAjw R L Piatt, in Rising Son.
Mra. Oscar Hodges of near Ris-

ang San, waa the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Ida Conner, Satur-
day.
Facmers are very busy cutting a

tine crop of tobacco. There is
"osmsiderable complaint of house-

Hubert Ryle and wife, of East
Bend, spent Saturday night ana
•Sunday with Hubert Clore ana
wife.
jRaymond Acra and Lavine Steph.

ens, who are working in Coving-
tkasb spent Sunday with home folks
ihere.

Walter Adams crossed the river
.here Saturday with a truck load
•*f stock hogs which ho had pur-
'chased an this neighborhood.

fJfhftlVJs Bachelor is building a
*asrncrete crossing for the road at
Mode Scott's, which has been in a
dangerous condition for sometime.
«hjr farryman, Raymond Bed-

Kod, left Saturday for Cleve-
id, Ohio, to attend the meet-

This has been an unusually warm
September, giving vegetation a
yood opportunity to mature, con-
sequently about all the tobacco
crop is in the house, most of it

•
: pretty good shape, although in
o-ue localities in the State the

loss has been considerable becaus?
of house burn. The rust ruiriea
many fine crops in Central Ken-
tucky where fields of the weed
were plowed up and sowed to
wheat. The tobacco dealers eeem
to be up in the air and are
afraid to make any prediction as
to the Jprice the M20 crop will
command; although they appear
inclined to the opinion that real
fine tobacco of the desired color
will sell for good money on the
loose leaf market again this win-
ter. If the market drags the
mud this wintor it will be a ser-
ious matter with, a very large per
cent of the growers who are de-
pending wholly upon their crop
to carry them over another year.
A record breaking crop has been
saved in this county, and in
rrost instances is said to be in
ojd condition, the earliest cut-

i 13 being almost ready to strip.

20.

21

22.

S3.

24.

C\

bixty acres, house and barn,
land rolling:, most in grass, near
Florence, Ky J5i800
227 acres, good house and barns,
lays beautifully, located beauti
fully—a lovely place near Flor-
ence

«
Ky *K),00u

100 acres, lays beautifully, loca-
ted near Florence, Ky $19,000
144 acres, 3 barns, good 6 room
house, and no better tobaccco
farm in Boone county $16,000
85 acres, 6 room house, barn, etc.
IN ear Hebron, Ky., good bar-
gain $6 sa>
T. CLAUNCH, Erlanger; Ky
o sep 23

J

Boon* county Farms lor Sais. Old Kentucky Home for Sale

Farm for Sale.

QONPOWDKR

Stock farm, 310 acres, good 6-rooin
house, two large barns for horses
cattle and hay, two sheep barns suit-
ably for 150 ewes, one large wagon
and tool house, smith shop, pump
land milk house, six wells all cquip-
I
ped with good pumps, one deep well
with pump botue, oil engine for
pumping, grinding feed, sawing
wood also fanning stater the year
around. AI.so one tenant house four
rooms barn and other buildings, 3
good apple orchards and other fruitLand is rolling some Hat, some good

v. oak timber land that is well set in^« £ras* f" r Pastun '- Thla la»d is in
E A. Blankenbeker and family 'Daviess .county. Washington. Indi-

passed thru 0*9 burg early Moa- a"» ' K the county seat. Good roads
day enroute to Covington, sebeele, churches, good fences and
R E. Tanner and wife and Mr,' '" * K<»°d "eiKhborhood. First time

and Mrs Bert Clore, spent several
onVretl «* sale. The now growing

days' at the State Fair at Louis-!
cro I>8 will prove the quality of the

ville, (land, for quick sale will sell with a
The tobacco crop is about all '^Ll™"

!1

t ' llt'' warranty deed fsr
cut but the weather been

| £?„*$£ g&JSfSZ™ °a" "

VICTOR OBERTING,

Having decided to sell my farm and give all my time to my
Real Estate Business I am going to make it interesting to some
one that wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of
Walton, Ky-

I have a good 7 room two story frame house
; good, large

barn -42x60 ft.. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade trees-
a noted flower bed at roadside, Roses, Hollyhaucks, Caltalpa
trees, etc.

Farm nearly all in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acres of
new meadow for 1921. Nine good cows and one good 5-year
bay horse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can
all be had with the farm.

Will survey to'purchaser or sell as a 87 acre tract more or
less. Garm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q. C8.C. Rail
Road, $11,000. Half down, all time you want on balance.

Call Phone No. 16 or address

I G. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky

Attention Auto Owners!
I am prepared to do first-class

repairing- on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work g-uaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron •

L J

D. E. Ca&tleman,
ATTORNEYATLAW,

—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

ErlanHer, - Kentucky.

|^^^^^^^^^*^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^*

iag oft be American Legion. He isl
,ast Sunday evening,

a delegate from the Poet at Ris-| was ideal thruout the

ing Sun. Geo Walton is assisting
at the ferry in his absence. •

rather unfavorable and is dam-
aging both in field and in the
barn,,

The meetings at Hopeful closed
last Sunday evening, the weather

,e entire series!
of two weeks and there were

Lawrenceburg, Indiana.
8ept.30-4t

%>»*»»»»»
a «
a FLORBNCR «
a «*•»:>
ISiae Cecilia Boyd, of South

Bend, Indiana, is the guest of Mr.
.and Mrs. Jc G. Kemaker
Mr. Q C. Higgins and wife, of

Qlpncoe, were guests of his sis-
ter, Mrs. B, W. Wharton, the past
week.
Mrs. Fannie Weaver spent a few

days last week with her daughter,
Mrs, Thos* Stephens, near Bur-
mmVUm.
Robert Tanner, of Middletown,

Ohio, was the guest of his moth-
an Mrs. Lute Tanner, Saturday
and Sunday.
^ttiaees Alberta Stevons and Hat-

ti» Bradford, left Monday for Mt.
Verde, Florida, whore they will
attend eollege.

Mr. Boyd lid wards, of Richmond,
Jadiana, was the guoat of hia
aether, Mrs. Hattie Bdwarda, and

Ufa Wharton and family,

Tha GHtiria basket ball team de-
feated the Hebron girls team 23 to
• JPriday afternoon. The boys first
MM teeoad teams defodte<i the
JOaforoa hoys.

Ivun at Mr. ana
^bOP honor of

fc Friday, waa
reeetveu a

Utfltul

aiak to
real-

I

Spare Time,
Can be made profitable and

supply steady income all year
Any one capable of us-

large congregations present a_
each service Pastor Royer labor-
ed most earnestly and waa re-
warded by receiving the follow-,
ing into the church: Raymond R round.
Beemon, Harold O. Beemon, Miss .

Hattie Elizabeth Snyder, Kenneth »ng a needle and thread can
N. Tanner, Ambrose Easton, Corey •111
Slater Acra and Albert H. Rouse, *luick'y learn an easy, pleasant

and good paying sparetime oc-

cupation sewing base balls. Wo-
men within a radius of thirty

from Cincinnati, should

J. ESTEN SNYDER
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to
vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give
good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of
tubr~. —Jr ~r.d gasoline. C«^arich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington—
free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

£
£
£
£

£
*
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PRANCESVILLK

»**««»*^M««4«4«Mot###f I miles
Mr and Mra Harry Kilgore en- write or ™ll f«- t.Al li i~

lertained several of their relatives * °r Ca" for fuU Particulars,
Sn

j;
(,ay

, „ I
P GOLDSMITHS SONS,

Mr. and Mra J. S, Eggleston call
od Oil relatives at Petersburg Sun-

o-dec

John & Findlay Sts.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

pOOJk w
*h Ban

day afternoon
Miss Alma Muntz has returnea

to her home at Waterloo after a
week's visit with friends and rel-
atives here.

Howard and Franklin Ryle and
Or ville Ogdon, were Sunday af-
ternoon guests of George and
Knlpli Eggloston.
Mr. and Mrs CJarl Bradford and ion is routed via Devon to Cov-

Children and Mrs Mariih HradforO ;nr»on Tr«vl ( inof Bebroa, were Sunday „'u«m»u of f on
*

* ravel f"»» Florence
Misses Mary Frances aud Ooiile »nd Burlington pike via Price
Qoodridg*

l'rotrat-t.^1

I
"Notice 10 Public.

Road thru Florence ia block-

1

ed to public. Travel from Un-

r

meoting dosed Fri-
day night with five additions, Mra
H L Day and Mrs. Jake KM\k l.y
letter, and Myj-tlo Wll»on, All<x»
KuhNton snd Fraflklln ftylo l.y

I.M'Hwn Rt*v H 1- ftlurlsy, «!
Waitoe, aeatatstl the paator, Rev
Iwftmllm-. int ha mMtfag and da-
«v«^d •oom* etosilODt ssriaoos

I pike and O'Hara road to Erlan-
ger E. M. ARNOLD.

!

Co. Ko«d Knginecr.

I h» ..tfii-o o| (',„iiity t lerk W
H KogtMK ! lii'in ( |.u|M ivd wtvieli
»U1 gr<Mt|y Improve Its appesr-
anea Bugena Oordoa, of Petera
husy, it dosof the work,

State Sunday School Convention
Louisville. Ky., October 5-6-7, 1920

Every Sunday School In Kentucky Is
Entitled To Send Delegates.

'

Speakers of national reputation from New York, Ohio, Illinois, Kan-
sas, Tennessee, and Kentueky. Inspiring addresses; Good Music;
T weii ty four Conference Sessions; Fellowship Lunches; Organized
(lass Deinonstratlans; Publishers' Rxhiblts.

The People of Louisville Invite You -"October
10 the Time To See Louisville.

For full Infonnullon write

Rev. Geo. A. Joplln, General Seorstsry, Kentucky Sunday-School Asso-
ciation, Inc., 712 Louisville Trust Building, Louisville, Ky.

Cash for Cream
8end your cream to the

GLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and ho convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, - . Manager.

FOR SALE.
a

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.

The j^rular meeting of the
Hoard <if Directors of the Boono
County Farm Kuroau will bo hold
in tha offir* in Hurlliirflon, Hat-
urda i.er 2nd, at 1:30 }>, m,

h Director is urgently request-
««d u> be present.
•**»•« aTHX HIIOO f

From 1870 to l'Ufi the number of
lu.rw* in the United States ln-

^»d 2IK1.J per eont, showing an
Average facreaeal for each <lecade

\t per %«Lr- These figurse
" «>uki seem to Indicate that tea

For Sale.
Big Type Poland China Him—

registered. Ton main pigs and ten
glltM.welgli from 1(H) U4BO pounds.
Mi-mi ..r breed Ing, all .miiIi.I. <| to reg-
istry, liaised on my (Irani county
fsmi near KIIIhIuii by Ohsa, M
VomiK. Will h, II »t 3» cents per lb.'
All tin, piue *re line IndlvldualM.
Address n. H. Wallace, Wal^.Ry

«'sll at the farm If yuubores has as yet ehowa no signs

,

of bscomlttg so satiost species. | aubecihr t~ .L fcMJ
fmsy-

\

s

mmmm
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An Event of Utmost Importance to Those Who Wish to

Economize Is Now at Hand

$10,000
w
rWinter Overcoats

For Men and Young Men
In an Advance Sale

For a Period

Of 15 Days
At Pride Reduction of
20 Per Cent Discount

The low piice^made possible only by

purchases made months ago in

more favorable markets.

Canadian Few .<.»•:> ouuudent of

Record Grain Crop.

A Boston banker, desiring- to
recuperate from a season of stren
uous work, did what most bank-
ers do, or should do, t,ook a holi-
day, awa^ from the confines of
the city life. Canada was in his
mind. He would make the trip,

learn something of the country,
breathe of its ozone and return
exhilarated both in mind and
body. On his return a few days
ago, he told the reporter of the
Wall Street Journal of the rich-
ness of the vast fields of golden
grain that he saw on his trip
thru the Canadian West. Doubt-
less he broke his journey into the
Canadian Rockies long enough
to make an inspection of them.
Who could help it, as from the
car window were to.be seen mil*«-

Lexlngton, Ky.—Every

i

pl« **ve trout'- to sec:: frtrH
vegetable* thru the winter. Ml
this trouble can be eliminate*!
large amounts of food* etoff* My«d
annually if a few sfmple ntfe****
followed. The College of Agricul-
ture has found that where good ape*
linens of fruits and vegetable* ere
stored in boxes or orates in roerrw
such as cellars or caves good vensit-
atioo must be provided. TbUeanbo
accomplished in several ways. Firsts
make sure that all the containers a*v
boxes, barrels and crates have open-
ings, so as to permit a good clrcalfc-
tion of air. Bore holes in sides and)
bottom or cut slate in the sides. See-
ohd. be sure that some means is pro-
vided whereby there will be a goat
circulation of air in the storage
room. Openings are usually foundm the top of all cellars 'or caves bat
unlets some meaiiH la provided to
admit the cold air to the floor there.
will not be much ventilation even
when there in an opening at the top-
Often six inches cut off the bottom
of the door will provide a good cir-
culation or air. This opening can
be co.vered with wire netting ro ex-
clude rats or cats. This eircub

Style and Quality are prominently featured in

this Sale—The Values Justify

Immediate choosing.

An theExample in Values that Illustrate

Point in Reduction.

$20 Overcoats, 20 per cent off $16
$25 OveTcoats, 20 percent ofr77$20
$30 Overcoats, 20 per cent off $24
$35 Ovefrcoats, 20 per cent off $28
$40 Overcoats, 20 per cent off $32
$45 Overcoats, 20 per cent off $36
$50 Overcoats, 20 per cent off $40

Any man who will need an Overcoats

season and overlooks tfiis sale

serves himself poorly.

this

The advantages in this offering should inter-

est every man within reaching distance

of the Eilerman Stores during

this sale.

Sale Begins October 2d
and ends October 16th.

H.EELERMAN&SOHS
Pike and Madison
COVINGTON, KY.

818 Monmouth
NEWPORT,

~- ——— •••«.-» w» \ i.t.-*. trim i:urin'^jjrn
and miles of golden stooks rantr- 5

i

;

alB
,° be P rt> vidfiU *>y laying aTo-

ed row urvin rnu, =«, k i

b
i

ineh tlie fr«in the ouUide u>tlleeen-

tLuL l \ I
away back to ter of the floor, ilememberioe; tothe noes ol the horizon He must have the outside opening at least

have done so, for when he got '

two feet lower than the openiug in
back to the Hub, he was filled

th
w?2?MWith these simple suggestions fol-

lowed in providing s means of ven-
tilatiou any ono should be able to
keep fruit and ^etables. As * mis
the nights arn cool in the fall and by
opening all ventilators at night an*
closing them in the day it is possi-
ble to keep the storage room verw-
near the night temperature. -

"Boys, Get The Money"

with entnusiasm over his trip
and what he saw in Canada, and
he had to get it off his mind. It
was revealed in this way:

•'Canada is getting- strong, re-
covering by leaps and bounds
from the depressiou caused by

,

war. While unrest and lack of
co-operation seem to be holding!
things back on this side of the!
border the Dominion to the north , ,

,nay ^ Bome di8P«»te and
faces an era of .-p^«oW°2'SS^3^i^'WKr«f

>uth

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank

Will

Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL andSURPLUS
act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian,

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

$80,000 00
As-

*' 4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve
months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We p/iy the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDDELL, President. w. D. CROPPliR. Cashlre.
O. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

Kill That Cold With

^QUININECASCARAfc^
FOR ^5^f5^

Colds, Coughs ^OM^V
Neglected Ccids ari

Take no chances. Keep this stand.- rd rn

Breaks up a co'.i! In . 1

Qrippe In 3 days—£l .-«'..

t

Quinine in this form does no

tivityand prosperity. One of the
basic reasons for this brilliant
comeback is the rich yield of the
greatnorthwestern wheat fields."
That the crops in Canada, both

east and west, are meeting the
cA Ft<^tations of the farnn_.s is a
satisfying fact, which gives a
positive assurance of a vicld that
will mean millions of dollars to
.the wealth of the country. There
will probably be as much as two
hundred miliion bushels of wheat
to export, giving an added
wealth to the country of nearly a
half billion dollors. In all parts
the crop yield promises to be
abundant, and with favorable
weather from now on there may
be expected a harvest that will
equal if not shrpass thaf of 1915.

POULTRY MAXIMS.

It is urged that all farmers
and poultrymen adhere strictly
to the following principal rules

I

in handling their ponltry and
eggs:

Keep the nests clean; provide
one nest for every four hens.

Gather the eggs twice daily.

Keep the eggs in a cool, dry
room or cellar.

Market the eggs at least twice
a week.

Sell, kill, or confine all male
birds as soon as the hatching
season is over, so as to produce
infertile eggs. The male bird
has no effect on the number of
eggs produced.

Dispose of the male birds as
soon as the hatching season is

over, so as to produce infertile

eggs. The absence of the male
has no effect on the number of
eggs received. Infertile eggs
stand market conditions better
and are better for preserving for

winter use.

Keep the flock free from lice

and mites. Whitewash the poul-
try houses and keep clean litter

in them.
,

Give your feed to pure bred
stock and they will repay you
many times.

publican slush fund, bat there i

be no denial of the fact that be «
shown by official Republican doen-
nients that commercialism ib writ-
ten all over the Republican cam-
paign--© r g a n i z e d commercialism-
•BoyB, get the nionny" is the refrain
that runs through every line of tbe-
Republican campaign.
"Harding and Coolidge have the

confidence of the people—but, boy*,
get the money. The platform is
sound enough to hold the weight of
the Nation— but, boys, get the mon-
ey."
This is simply another example of

Republican reaction. It is back to
Dudley's "blocks of five"; it's a re-
turn to Quay's "shading the plum,
tree."

The general staff of the Republi-
can party in their plan of campaign
do not rely on appeals to reason, to
patriotism and right; they rely on
money. The candidate is a great
and good man- but, boys, get the
money; America first -but boys, get
the money ; au understanding among
the nations of the world is great and
glorious- bilt, boys, get the money.
Too many American boys have re-

cently died for their country for tra-
to put the Presidency up for sale to-
the highest bidder this year.

La

ncarou;

AND

Giippe

arte:

nt for

Lead-
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill

ALL DRUGGfSTS SELL

be* T

I

Best duality—Fair Prices

DR. N. F. PENN,

Our constantly Increasing business
provws conclusively that "Best, Quality
at Fair Prices" will win. W^fest each
carefully by the latest and most accu-
rate methods and grind lenses to ex-
actly Hiiit yon.

Phone south 1746
WITH MOTOH, eeaMSM

Madison Ave. • Covington, ty

For best results it is impera

tive that sheep have frequent

changes of pasture, that a "fresh

bite" be had, that grass may not

be too closely bitten, that worms
therefore will be less likely to in-

fest them and that they may
have a surer supply of mineral'*^
matter as well as organic mat
ter in their feed. Lambs espec

ially must have new seeding- each

FOR SALE.

013

/
Subscribe for the Recorder.
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Scrub Sire Not Economicnl.

The only reason that the aver
age person can give for using a

i
scrub sire in any line of live

I
stock breeding's" that they think

|

they are making money by using
I « cheap animal. They do not

j
figure into the future and see

I
that it is the offspring of this
animal which will either make
or lose money. The corn breeder

i
dues not think oi selecting the
nubbins with which to plant his
corn field. Neither can the live
stock man alTord to select a sire
which will not produce a better
and more uniform class of stuff.
A glance into the live stock mar-
ket will convince one that the
purebred sire with the proper in-
dividual merit will be a payiug
investment. When common and
inferior steers are selling for 9
cents, a better grade of steers in
the same kind of flesh are usual*
lv selling for from 10 to 1 1 cents.

spring. On the sheep-tainted I "7i
-

I" addition to this, the better
_j r .

juujim nuiii<<\ Haines, at n< r«<- cattle usuallv will out on o-ain*and contaminated pastures they
|
quest of the members of the (Jr.,,,-

\ mon economical lv
P *

Is presiding a- .Sp, , tH l
I N V "

>f the Muhltmhurx circuit ,„>, ,

''

1 i-ouri. Washington, Sept.. 17,~The oota-tnd beside*, that, find such grass;
;
to crop thf, y-ar I. a record hrJBtJr

more palatable and easily tnastt- a.
, ,. L . ~4liAw,(nai l.u»i,«|e ~ fm,r buabela

csted and digested. , Ull * *
ruMl

'• Um * " ,,w •»> " lu '" r "*" r> "•»« •«man and ,-htut i„•
I the United Hlatoa.

Four room house, small hall,
good ht-n houae, meat oousts es>l-

lar and 12.. teres of good pasture,
mostly sweat clover, good cistern
With pump* Hou&t* has all beoa
treshly ji.ipered and paintod in-
side., (lood yard and garden. All •»
go<>d ahapet, Will sell cheap il

tt o.iee. Come and look at il

rricct, HotwotMt Wal.M
i ptkav

M. COOK.
(tra.it, Kv.

got my ri
.1,

WIHS, LBLIA
!
bw, a ,d K'nlmit HniOi on

infest themselves "with worms, j*" 1 *1 , "kl

On new giass they escape worms] p,",^'

Times Becoming Normal.
"Induatrj, credit, prices, every-

thing seems to be trying to get back
to a more normal lev ^1 , and even la-
bor will eventually undergo some
liquidition.
This was the statement made by-

Richard S. liawes, of Saint L^uie,
president of the American Banker's
Association, in a recent address be-
fore the Kentucky Banker's Assoc*
iation at Louisville.
Mr. Hawes said that the peepfe*

were now beginning to economise,
after an orgy of senseless spending.
This is one of the main factors in
bringing down prices, aud will even-
tually bring back normal times, bat
not the pre-war prices for a consid-
erable time.
Some months ago Mr. Hawea, in a-

feigned statement said that for the
average investor U. S. Securities-
were by far the best and safest. If
the people will now refrain from
senseless spending, and invest their
money in Government securities,
they will bring back normal time*
much sooner.

Mow to Control Hog Parasites.
To keep swine healthy and thrif-

ty, provide them with sanitary quar-
ters and a clean wallow, in addition
to proper feed. But when externa?
parasites affect hogs an effective
remedy must be used if losses are to
be avoided. Lice and mange mites
are the two principal kinds of exter-
nal parasites otfurring>nu>tig swine.
The mites are particularly injurona-
to pigs and poorly nourished hogs.
"Hog Lice and Hog Mange" is the
title of a new farmers' bulletin re-
cently IbBued by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, telling spec!*-
cally how to identity the paiasites
and describing effective and econ-
omical remedies. Plana of hog wal-
lows and dipping vats, together with
directions tor building them are gi-*-
en. For information on this Impor-
tant subject, ask the Department ot
Agriculture. Washington. D. C. for
Farmers' Bulletin. No. 1086.

Compilations made by the B. T.
Goodrlet Ucmpspy irui, reports of
Secreiaries of Miaie and estnnaUsof
its own statisticians show that there
were Hoa.oWJl Mucks in use at il«e end
"t the year 181». as c. mp.ir.H with.
approximately 700,WO lor the pre-
ceding year. Kentucky l:Ht-».U6.

Mr. K. M. Arnold. Counlv Boad
Kngineer, has rfsigm d t-. acoi pt s>
portion with the «^«., tm mad de-
partment at a falai.v ol *i'.4(4) and
expensea. Mr Arnold is a good)
road man and die coumt will have
trouble in getting a man to fill the
vacancy.

Boone county uevi-r had a letter
or larger crop of udiecco than UaS>
one that in hoing lions, d

W.fcL. Klrkpntriuk na« 'nl
the bed on hi. trunk aud (s
to haul any thief.

i
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*ANDARDIZATION IS ESSENTIAL
FOR ECONOMICAL MARKET SYSTEM

The basket on the right may appear to hold more potatoes, but In fact

It contains fewer potatw. ^SKtlM one on the left.

;
It Is generally agreed that If food

costs are to be lowered a more eco-

nomical system of distribution of farm
products must be perfected and placed

In practical use? mnfik* -^

. Sljin^ardiwition, say experts of the

bntvaa of markets, United States de-

partment of agriculture, is the essen-

tial basis for such a system. This
means not only standard grades for

fruits and vegetables, but standards
for the containers in which they are

packed. **??:;***•«»- •

£* Should Sell by Weight
The bureau of markets is charged

with the enforcement of the United
States standard container act which
provides only for standard capacities

for grape and berry baskets used in

Interstate commerce. The application

of this law has resulted in the wide-

spread use of these containers in in-

trastate commerce also, for shippers

have come to appreciate the benefits

derived from the use of uniform
methods of marketing such fruits.

Standardization of larger shipping
containers, such as hampers and
ronnd-stave baskets. Is equally desir-

able, say the bureau's experts. Of
course the best method is to sell prod-
uce by the pound, but where it is im-

practicable to sel l by weight-uniform
containers should he used. Bushel
baskets of peaches from Georgia and
Colorado should contain the same
quantity of peaches. The same is true
of any other food commodity shipped
1b hampers or baskets.

An Illustration of how the present
methods result In dissatisfaction Is

the case of a Florida producer who re-

cently shipped potatoes to the New
York market in a container with
which the trade was not familiar. Al-
though the potatoes were of high qual-
ity difficulty was experienced In dis-

posing of them. When they were
finally sold the price was considerably

lower per pound than that commanded
by potatoes packed in the customnry

manlier. ' •& n•>—*-— --

At present there are about fifty

types of hampers and over twenty

sizes of round-stave baskets in use.

Afany of these sizes . .** simply "x
outgrowth of custom in various ship-

ping localities; others are used for the

express purpose of deception. And
aside from the confusion agd uncer-

tainty that result from the use of doz-

ens of different kinds of containers

millions of dollars are annually lost

through destruction of produce in

transit on account of the weak con-

struction of the containers used.

Would Reduce Number of Containers.

Many large growers, shippers and

basket manufacturers appreciate the

desirability of reducing the number of

these containers, and a nation-wide

movement is on foot to eliminate

many of them. Co-operative selling

organizations are already doing, much
to promote uniformity and standardi-

zation. It means money to them not

only because of the familiarity of the

trade with the containers used but In

permitting methods of loading into

cars that reduce the likelihood of

breakage to a minimum.—After a - careful ennvass of the situ-

ation the bureau of markets believes,

and In this those who have studied the

problem are of the same opinion, that

Ave .standard hampers and four stand-

ard round-stave baskets are sufficient

to meet all shipping requirements. The
specifications provide for volume, di-

mensions or shape and strength. In

addition to the advantages of uniform-

ity the adoption of these sizes will

enable the railroads to work out load-

ing rules that will permit of a more
Intensive utilization of car space, and
which will be bound to reduce to a

minimum claims on account of dam-
age In transit.

Proposed Dimensions for Standard Hampers.

Inside Dimensions ^~~

Capacity Diameter
of Top

I Peck 10%
% bushel 13
1 bushel 15%
1% bushels No. 1 16%
1% bushels No. 2 16%

Diameter
of Bottom

6%m
•
9
10

Slant Length Thickness
lU-iglit of Stave of Stave

12

19

26

23

lOVi

12%
20

27

24

1-10

1-10

H
H
Vfc

Proposed Dimensions for Standard Round Stave Baskets.

Capacity
% bushel
1 bushel
1% bushels
X bushels

Inside Diameter
at Top
13%
17

19

21

Average
Inside Depth

9&
10%
12%
UK

Number
of Staves

20

20

24

24

Thickness
of Staves

1-30

1-18

1-16

1-16

MOSAIC DISEASE OF

POTATOES PREVENTED

Yield of Affected Tubers Is Great-

ly Reduced.

Ailment la Spread by Aphids or Plant

Lie* Which Carry Infection From
One Field to Another—Meas-

ures of Control.

Prevention of mosaic disease of Irish

potatoes, which decreases yields of af-

fected potatoes 20 to 50 per cent, and
for which no satisfactory control meas-
ures have been generally adopted, now
appears possible as a result of a series

Of Investigations conducted In Maine
by specialists of the United States
department of agriculture and the
Maine agricultural experiment station.

The essential points are that mosaic
Is carried over from season to season
and from farm to farm by planting po-

tatoes from diseased hills. The spread
of mosaic in a field is due mainly to

aphids or plant lice, which feed upon
molaaic plants and then upon hoalthy

ones. The potatoes thus Inoculated
may show the disease very soon, or it

may not appear until the following sea-

son, when the progeny wiil develop
mosaic. Mosaic may be spread also by
rubbing crushed leaves of diseased

plants upon healthy ones, and by in-

jections of the Juice of diseased plants.

The percentage of diseased plants in

a field may not change greatly from
year to year, but the tendency Is for

tiie mosaic to Increase, particularly

when aphids are abundant. Seed from
bills that grew near mosaic hills are

more likely to yield mosaic progeny,

and more so If the parent hill contains

only two or three tubers, nod as the

relative size of the tuber In the parent

hill Is greater and as the seed-piece

is nearer the bud end or Is larger.

The conclusions drawn from the ex-

periments sre that the first essential

ts to secure seed stock from fields en-

tirely fret from mosaic, or as nearly

ee n» tap bo found. Those potatoes

ahuq!d b« Isolated from all fields whore
mosaic occur* and every effort should

tot made to prevent attack by aphids.

I*hns fsr. Colorado beetles and flea

have not been found lo traas-

ik, eor does the disease live

Own soil eactpt Il»,t0lt>ttjr «•>

I

WEIGHT OF SILAGE

Frequent Inquiries about the

weight of settled silage are made
to the Iowa agricultural experi-

ment station. The average weight
per cubic foot of settled silage to

the various depths in a silo has
been figured out as follows:

10 ft, 35 lbs. ; 11 ft., 35.3 lbs.

;

12 ft., 35.6 lbs. ; 13 ft., 35.0 lbs.

;

14 ft., 36.2 lbs. ; 15 ft., 36.4 lbs.

;

16 ft, 36.7 lbs. ; 17 ft, 36.9 lbs.

;

18 ft., 37.1 lbs. ; 19 ft., 37.3 lbs.

;

20 ft, 37.5 lbs. ; 21 ft, 37.6 lbs.

;

22 ft, 37.8 lbs. ; 23 ft., 38.0 lbs.

;

24 ft, 38.1 lbs.; 25 ft, 38.3 lbs.;

26 ft, 38.4 lbs. ; 27 ft.. 38.6 lbs.

;

28 ft., 38.7 lbs.; 29 ft, 38.9 lbs.;

30 ft, 39.0 lbs.

To find the number of cubic
feet of silage in a silo find the
radius, or one-half the diameter
of the silo (Inside) in feet ; mul-
tiply that number by Itself and
then by 3.1416 and you have the
cubic feet for one foot of depth

;

multiply that product by the
depth of the silage In feet and
you have the total cubic feet.

.

THICKEN STAND OF ALFALFA

Labor Involved and Cost of Seed Is

Little Compared With Plowing
and Reseeding.

While It Is not always possible to
thicken a thin stand of alfalfa, the la-

bor Involved and the cost of seed Is

little as compared with plowing and
reseeding entirely, which makes a
trial well worth while. It Is worth try-

ing If the old plants are hardy and
vigorous, Indicating favorable pi) con-
ditions. If the old plants are weak
It ts well to learn the difficulty before
spending more money and time to get
a stand.

\

DESTROY LICE IN BROODERS

Excellent Plan to Make Sure That All
Vermin It Cleared From Coops

••fort 8torlng.

After the chicks get too big for

brooders or coops and are ready to

start roosting in the houses, It is well

to make sure no lice or mites remsln
In the coops and breeders before they

•re pot away for next

—

Tire Mileage Increased and Cost

Reduced—for Small Cars

»>
«+ " ,v 'v- You can buy Goodyear Tires today

at prices which are no higher than
they were ten years ago.

And from these tires you can now
obtain more actual mileage due to

advancements made by Goodyear vbl

their construction since 1910*

The present cost of Goodyear mile-

age therefore is decidedly less and
this fact applies to all the line,

including the 30x3-, 30x3%- and
31x4*inch size Goodyear Tires built

especially for small cars*
9

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these

sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires— get ex-

ceptional mileage at very low cost*

ir.

\

4.

30x3^ Goodyear Double-Cure A', 150
Fabric, All -Weather Tread *UJ~
30 x V/2 Goodyear Single - Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread $2152

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price

you are asked to pay for tubes of lest merit—why risk costly

casings when such sure protection is available? $A50
30 r 3 Vi size in wattrpnt/itg. T*

—

For Sale
Erlanger, Ky.

Two story frame house, 9 rooms, hardwood floors, fur-

nace, bath and toilet, electric light, sleeping- porch.

Beautiful lawn, with shade and fruit trees. Barn and

garage. About one acre ground, situated on Com-

monwealth Avenue. Immediate occupancy.

C. W. ZUMBIEL, Erlanger, Ky.

VERI 1

1
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I Autos, Trucks & Tractors!

SALES SEVRICE V
° Burlington, Petersburg, Bullittsville*

and Constance Precincts.

O. S. EDDINS, -

Burlington, Ky.

| WHEN IN NEED CALL AND SEE ME.

Agent

'V'V

JM"EITHER snow, rain or, sun will dull

the lustre or whiten the surface

finished with DEVOE VERNOSITE
VARNISB—an k unadulterated, qual ity

product.

C W MYERS, Florence, Ky.

CULLEYA.PETTIT, Eurltogkn.lKy

L. T. CLORE, President. HUBERT CONNER, Sec'ty.

F. H. ROUSE, Agent.

Breeders Mutual Fife and Lightning

Lb

^INSURANCE COMPANY^
Of Boone County, Ky.

Insures Live Stock against Loss by Fire or Lightning

WRITE US FOR RATES.

7

m
m
*

3
s

VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired lay the latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

lEfc able to get several miles more service for you out

of them. v=»"

Auto Accessories kept in stock,

doodridge, Portage and Cupplet Tires and Tubes on hand.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Read Our Advertisements' and Profit ftv Them.

Be a Booster - Take Your County Paper*
I

MMiMia^HMiiiMsytshr
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One nice thins about bridge I* tbat

a man do«8 not have to employ a

caddy.

The onea who really nutter In cnm-
palgn year nre the bablea that are

kl8Hed,

Why It fa that 'a straw bat never
aeeiDB ao attractive after the price

la cut?

The sn^e who said thot' "talk la

cheap" never hired a lawyer to talk

for him.

In politics, as In more romuullc mat-
ters, broken hearts nre usually soon

mended.

*

T "wely woman dresses a great deal

more sensibly than does ninn In hot

weather.

While ono can wear his old straw
hat, It is Impossible for him to burn
last winter's conl.

Strnws show which way the wind
blows these days, even If the straws
are woven Into hats.

It Is hard to convert to bolshevlgiu
a workman wearing a 525 silk shirt

and driving his own car.

Joy thut lies In picnics may Indicate
atavism, but did prehistoric man ever
ait down In a custard pie?

It looks us If the first person, sin-

gular, Is going to be displaced*In either
event •-- the edltc-*-* "we."

Before this campaign Is over every
student of politics may be able to call

each Ohio voter by his first name.

Ohio Is now *in the limelight, and
while betraying a becoming modesty Is

not trying to hide behind anything.

When car fares go to 10 cents the
discovery Is mnde thot there are u

good ninny places not worth going to.

With two printers running for presi-

dent they should have no trouble in

finding an upper ease "I" if they need
one.

No man Is wholly good or wholly
bad; and it Is the same wniy with can-

didates. Stop the gush and vitupera-

tion.

A thrifty man might undertake to

convert the tail of an $18 silk shirt

Into neckties. There's waste below
the waist.

Someone figures thnt we spend eight

billion a year on luxuries. Rut he in-

cluded a lot of things that others con-

sider necessities.

By this time Germany ought to have
a faint suspicion that she lost the war
and does not exactly belong In the

class of dictators.

Occasionally a letter of esnprntuln-
tlon suggests a recognition of the In-

evitable rather than any great senti-

mental enthusiasm.

A Mexican politician desiring con-

tributions to his campaign fund avoids

embarrassing obligations by simply
robbing a pay truin.

Hostile aliens may now leave the

country without n permit. And to

add to the celerity of their going, we
promise to speed the parting guest.

According to a gloomy expert It Is

going to cost more to be horn, to mar-

ry and to die; so the pessimistic con-

clusion Is what is the use of living,

anyhow?

V

To the person accuMomeil to tho In

trloite outer markings of lb* old fash-

ioned cantaloup* the approach to the

rmtit aud other tialilhcaued uieloim

Is msiU with cvuaUlsrssl* doubt and
Mitely.

Food prices fluctuate rapidly, but
unfortunately there are few fluctuating

appetites.

The ex-kalser wonders why he has
not vet been called back to the throne.

It might be suggested to him thnt he

ran too fast to hear anyone calling him.

If the Prince of Wales continues
much longer with these automobile
and railroad wrecks the public will

begin to suspect he has a press agent.

It Is as difficult for some people to

|alk when they have something to say
as It Is for some others to keep silent

when they have nothing to talk about.

The gold production for 1020 Is re-

ported as almost negligible, hut as

long as the supply of silk shirts holds
out there need be no occasion for

alu nn.

Cities on the Uusso-I'ollsh frontier

are becoming so accustomed to being
taken and retaken that they are
tempted to carry a change of flags to

bed with them.

With two newspaper men as candi-

dates for the presidency and one- of

them hound to win, the press main-
tains Its supremacy as the ruling far

tor of the land.

FOR DESTITUTE CHILDREN

Plea For Funds Made by Ken-

tucky Children's Home
Society.

The Kentucky Children's Home
Society has. for years, done the
best it could to meet (the de-
mands of the State in caring for
tho destitute children, and dur-
irg the twenty years of its ex-
istence, has helped more than 8,-

000 children from the various coun
ties. We have reached a point 'now
where it is absolutely recessary
for you to krow the truth.
It our present quarters, we are

so hampered and overcrowded
that the State has instructed i«s

to cut down the population to
not more than 150 children. Last
winter at one time we had '250

children in our Home. The wards
wore miserably crowded. The chil-
dren slept two in a bed fitted
for one child, and it was impos-
sible for us to find decent space
in which to feed them, to say
nothing of the inadequate school
facilities and play ground space.
We • hjive at this time 180 chil-
dren in the institution, and tho
new compulsory education law Is
sending back a number of jhil-
dren from families who have made
up their minds that they will give
the children up rather than send
them to school regularly.
We are compelled before the 1st

of November to cut down the pop
ulation to 150 to meet the de-
mands of the State At the same
time we afe having very urgent
calls from the Judges all over
the State to accept new children.
These calls are distressing and it
is sickening to us to feel we can-
not relieve the counties of these
children.
You, of course know ' of the

plans of the Society relative to
building a home in the country
that will meet the demands and
solve the problem that now is
presenting so many difficulties.
We propose to build a cottage
plan village on nn 86 acre tract
of land where we will have am-
ple room and equipment to care
for as many children as the Coun-
ty Judge declare destitute. If we
have not enough money to buila
all the cottages needed, we win
have space for tents in case of
an overflow.
The society is asking our Fiscal

Court at the next meeting in Oc-
tober to make us a liberal ap-

Potitoos Plentiful.

Four bushels of potatoes for ev-
ery man, womjii and child in the
United States is the crop now
being harvested in this country,
according to tho figures of the
United States Department of Ag-
riculture in its monthly crop re-
port for September, just issued,
which shows a total production
of 412,933,000 bushels, this being
one of the record breaking crops
of the country's history.
Radical changes have been adopt

od this season by farmers in the
marketing of this enormous crop
to obtain for them a fair return
for their labor and at the same
time deliver their product to the
consumers at a reasonable price,
cutting out the speculators' pro-
fits.

Potato farmers of seven States
have organized themselves into
associations and exchanges, ana
the sales work of these various
organizations has been centered
through tho national sales ma-
chinery of the North American
Fruit Exchange, a service organ-
ization for growers.
An important purpose of this

cooperative handling of the crop
will be to evenly distribute the
potatoes to the markets of the
country, each market being sup-
plied by the shortest rail haul
in order to keep the cost of
freight as low as possible, and
also release equipment for the
prompt return to loading point,
thus helping solve the car short-
age.

PREACHING RACE
T~

UNITY AT POLLS.

Incenr^ry Negro Orator Will

Speak In Louisville on

October 15th.

the
ad-
of

A.H-

(lov. Chan, H. Brough, Governor
of Arkansas, who campaigned in

Kentucky last week has written to
his friends (in the Middle West.
calling attention to the danger
of the preachings in the negro
newspapers of the country urg-
ing race equality and race unity
at the polls.
"This, of course'1 writes (Jov.

Brough, '"strikes at the very heart
of wTiite supremacy, and it is
current knowledge hero in the
Middle West that if Senator Hard-

pro priation to aid fo building this 1 fog and tho Republicans triumph,
new institution. They are making

I

«»n effort will be made to pass a
Force bill, which will mean Fed-

inn:

en-
tho

a canvass oi" all the counties, thru
the schools and a citiscn'a com-
mittee, and they hope with the
aid of the Fiscal Courts to be
able to raise $200,000 which with
the $100,000 raised last year, will
make the amount needed to erect
a new institution. We hope to be-
gin building the 1st day of March
1P21, and the sooner the money
comes in, the sooner thev will be
prepared to care for the' children
our county.
The Society is worthy tanrf

should be assisted by the counties
and individuals.

DISASTROUS FIRE

Prevented by Timely Disvovory

of Citizens Who Exting-

uish Blaze.

What might have been a disas-
trous fire Friday was nipped in
the bud by a few citizens who
happened to be present. A barrel
containing a spraying solution
was outside of the store building
occupied by D. R. Blyth, some of
the liquid had leaked, and a young
man after lighting a cigarette, I

Tms incendiary negro orator
threw down the burning match I

lie,ng brought to . Louisville
which ignited the solution, the

j

tho Republicans to address
flames immediately running eight meeting on Friday evening- Oct.

to ten feet high. Fortunately a at tr»° colored Methodist Episco-
being

era! bayonet* to anperviae South-
ern elections.' 1

It is ;recallcd in this connec-
tion, that Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge introduced a Force bill in-
to the House of Representatives
in 1889 and secured its passage in
that body, but it was defeated in
the Senate by the filibuster of the
Southern and fair minded South-
ern Senators.
Senator Harding's recent speecn

to the negroes has encouiageo
them so much thai Wm. ML Trot-
ter, negro editor of the Boston
Christian said recently before a
i.egro Baptist Convention :

. "It is an abuse to teach the
black American that he is too
low down to dare have trouble
With a white man and get court
trial; too inferior to have auth-
ority over or with white men in

government; too inferior to have
a hotel room, to have a shave, to
have a theater seat or a meal
in a restaurant where other peo-
ple get these accommodations.
"Such abuses and separations de-

ny the Christian principles of
equality and brotherhood and the
oneness of the white and 'black
races.

CHARTER FOR

BURLEY GROWERS

Adopted at Large Gathering of

Now Association's Members.

Lexington, Ky., Sept.. 30. - "Let
that politician, be he Democrat or
Republican, beware of us if he
tries to take from our hands the
weapon we have formed for the
defense tof the tillers of
soil,'' John W. Newman, in

dressing the called meeting
the Burley Tobacco Growers
sociation, which met in the court
house this morning and after-

noon for the purpose of ratifying
a charter and adopting by-laws
for permanent organization.
More than 900 farmers repre-

senting about 50 Counties of Ken-
tucky, four from Ohio and three
from Indiana, were present
the meeting was marked by
thusiasm at every part of
days proceedings.
A charter and by-laws which h.i i

been prepared by Judge <i, orge C
Webb, of Lexington, who will be
attorney for the association, was
adopted unanimously. A motion
was passed to have copies of the
Chairman's address printed anil

mailed to the county organiza-
tions for distribution among the
members.
The first by-laws declares that

no tiuyer who' is not a grower
of tobacco is eligible for member-
ship. »

Dues were fixed at $5 for land
owners who are also tobacco
growers, and at $2.50 for tenants
who are tobacco growers.
After much discussion and some

objection it was passed thai the
Board of Directors should have
the power to .levy a tax of »l
on each acre of tobacco, to be
proportioned between the land-
lord and tenant by the Board of
Directors. The purpose of this, as
pointed out on the floor of the
meeting, is to place sufficient
funds in the hands of the Exe-
cutive Committee to enable them
to compete in the foreign market
on inferior grades of tobacco with
other .tobacco growing countries,
such as Java, Borneo, Morocco and
India.
The association expects to m.iin

tain in Europe agents who will
attend to the control of the mar-
ket, and to keep the organization
informed as to conditions there,
in order that the burley growers
may know how to control their
crops for low grade tobacco.
Part of the money will be useu

to prosecute a fight against tht?

American Tobacco Corporation,
which some of the speakers al-
leged was trying to repeat the
conditions of last year's market at
which tobacco, it is said, sold for
lr»ss than the cost of production.
The Executive Committee was

authorized to call a meeting of
all tobacco growers in the United
States to send five representa-
tives to a convention in Wash-
ington, D. C, to confer with the
officials of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture,—Enquirer.

Crooked Base Ball.

The public is shocked at crook-
ed base ball. It should be. But
isn't it timo the, public got
shocked the country over at these
repeated revelation of crooked
gamblers working almost unhin-
dered in every city and commun-
ity to the ruin of the youth and
tho robbery of the homes of hon-
( sty industry and legitimate bus-
iness? It isn't convincing to be
told that the authorities do not
know these professional grafters,
corruptors of men, robbers of wo-
men and children and seducers of
boys and girls into wickedness
that wrecks them. That they can
not spot the men who set up
schemes to rob the rich "sport'
and the poor dupe with equal in-
dustry and ?horoughness is not
credible. If the police of Cincin-
r.ati, or any other city, get
straight orders to clean out th«
professional gamblers— for a start
the sneaking handbook principals
;* nd agents—and carry out
those orders in keeping with th:'ir
knowledge r>f who these vermin
are and whence thev work. the
evil will be smashed and kept
smashed.
Law and evidence have their

place, but tlur- is knowledge that
is so common as to need sworn
statement of eyewitness Clean
out every place where gambling is

known to be practiced or en-
trenched and every man who is
known to be practicing the thi°v-
ing profession, and keep hunting
and hounding them until they
have to go to work in self-fle"-
fense, und one great advance in
civilization will have been accom-
plished. Strongarm methods for
sure-thing crooks has its justifica-
tion as a drastic cure for a des-
perate disease.—Commercial Tri-
bune

fcoaaf happenings.

Farming is being taught chil-
dren from 10 to 16 years old by
tho State of Michigan in experi-
mental fashion at a camp near
Flint, and so successfully, indeed,
that the experiment bids fair to
become a permanency from its

first season. Its aims are entirely
logical, since there must be many

I
children who are born with the

|
instinct of the- soil in their minds,

j

just as there are many farm-bred
! boys and girls who hear in their
infancy tho call of the cities.

Tho farm schooL providing in-
struction of this technical char-
acter so early in the lives of the

|
students, undoubtedly will work

j
for a fair exchange of man pow-

i er between the city and the
country; moreover, manv will **•

!
placed ?n congenial spheres who
otherwise would be forced into
lires where their wholi? lives
would be one long sacrifice.

Flowery and long is the wed-
ding notice which Hhe editor
printeLh. The minister getteth 10

bor.es. The groom standeth the
the editor off for a 12 months
subscription. All flesh is grass, and
in time the wife is gathered into
the silo. The minister getteth his
bit. The editor prirtteth a death
notice-, two columns of obiiuarv,
thiee lodge notices, a cubit of
poetry and a card of thanks, and
forgetteth to read proof on the
head and the darned thing Com-
eth out : 'Gone to Her Last Roast-
ing Place.'1 And all that are akin
to the deceased jumpeth on the
editor with exceeding vigor. And
they pulleth out their ads. and
cancelleth their subscriptions third

I
and fourth generations.

Against Professional Gamblers.

The Kenton county grand jury
was impaneled for the October
term Thursday by Judge P. M.
Tracy.
In instructing the jury Judge

Tracy said : "Th^ professional gam
bier, as a rule, is a crook. He is
a menace to society and is not
wanted in this or anyother com-
munity. We hive the handbook
evil, which is operated thru var-
ious agencies and backed by the
professional gambelr. If there is

any wa+- of obtaining evidence
you should return indictments. The
law enables you to drive these
handbooks from the city.

"Every community has gambling
in some form or another. Com-
plete eradication of gambling can
not be had. The effective way is

to keep gambling in check in force
ful action of the grand jury. The
professional gambler should be
driven from the community. f
have no knowledge of public
gambling, but I do know of some
men who have no known means
of livelihood and they have the
teputation of being professional
gamblers.

Plans for the maintenance of the
scout camp below Petersburg, Ky.,

I throughout the year by the Cov-
' ingtoo Boy Scouts are being made
j

by officials of that organization.
I
The camp will he operated as a
week end rendezvous until the

:
regular 1921 season opens, except

;

during tho Christmis holidays at

I

which time it will be operated as

j
a Merit Badge^ camp, open only to

i second and first-class scouts. The
! members of the local organization
|
spent a most enjoyable summer

j
at this camp and there was un-

i animous demand for its retention.

The food at present for the in-
tellectual !man in this locality
may need be replenished by a
careful hand, but the food in our
great county for the physical
man is piled mountain high. Nev-
er in the history of our people
do we find them so wellsupplie.1
with crops. The hand of our Crea-
tor has strewn our land with
plenty (and those who are wise
will store these immense supplies
away and practice good sense
and economy, for the fat years
we do not alwavs have with us.

few buckets of water put out
fire. We should be very careful
about throwing down* burning
matches, very disastrous fires
have been traced to the careless
throwing of burning matches.
Nearly all fires are preventable
and would never occur if people
wore sufficiently careful.
Every time you see the smoke

up ir. the sky from some burn-
ing building, every time you read
of a fire in the papers, you are
pretty safe in laying .o your-
self: "Some one has been very
careless, that fire was unnecessary,
it should have been prevented.'''

at tho colored Sfethodist
the ! Pa

" church. Trotter is

is

by
a

15,

widely advertised in the negro
l ewspapers in Louisville, ana
there is no doubt of wha. he is

going tu say. He is going to pro-
mulgate the doctrine of racial
aud social equality.

The Cash Call.

saidMarso Henry Watterson
a Louisville dinner:
"One day I met an old colorel

man toting a fine ham under each
aim. It was a gray, cold day,
windy and threatening snow, bu.
the old fellow had 'on a raggc.i
seersucker coal and seersucker
tiousers—you could see his black
skin through th<* holes.
"Ephraim,* I said, 'why.' I said, 'why did you

spend your money for those mag- |
The blades are far better

Back to An Old Industry.

It is said that there is more
sorghum cane growing in this
section than there has Ihhmi for a
quarter of a century. Time was
when nearly every farmer raised
a patch of sorghum. That was be-
fore tobacco raising crowded <m'
many important crops With sor-
ghum molasses retailing at $1.50

per gallon cane is a profitable
crop to grow The harvesting of

the sorghum crop takes place af-
ter tobacco is in the house, and
so is not much in the* way of
other crops. The feed front an acre
of cane is almost as valuable as
the feed from an average acre
of oats. The heads make desirable
feed lot almost any animal anJ
cannot bo topped for chickens

than
nificent hams? You'd have
better to huy an overcoat.'
"Old Eph rolled his eyes at me

and said solemnly : .

"Marac Henry, when Ah axes
may back fo' credit Ah gits it

;

but when Ah speaks to <Ti»—mm
ho gave his stomach "'three or
four whacks— with a lura 1> calls
fo' do rush."

done ! corn fodder and there Is nothing
better for stopping washes than
the stalks which have passed thru
the mill. We weleome the return

of the sorghum cane and hope It

will continue to Increase until it

regains its old-time place as a
farm rrop

I Kdgur .C. Rlloy drove his
'oni Petersburg, Kv, to Mt

auto
H'i-

'|»hurg, Florida, in seven und one
Atlf days, was delayed u houreon
Recount of engine trouble H»
drove 1IM milee without the iim
in chain* sod had only, one \nu*v
dure He camped ever/ night.

The Oerman White Hook, it will

ho remomliered, omitted the Czars
letter to Imperor William ami
other documents of great impor-
tance, on the alleged ground
that they were not "iniWMtUlf.'
Did the Republican textbook

omit the Covenant of the league
of Nation* because it wit not con-
sidered "TntereetlngV

Basket Ball.
The basket ball teams of Bur-

lington High School, wont to Pet-
ersburg Friday afternoon to hook
up with the fast ar.d aggressive
teams produced by Prof .Carter of
that school and as a result se-
cured an even break, the boys
bringing home the bacon to the
tune of 48 to 21 and the girls
losing out by the close score of
4 to 2 The boys' game was some-
what of a walk-away for the
local school as the ultimate out-
come was apparent from the very
start of the contest. In view of
the fad. that the Petersburg
school has been noted in former
years for having had basket ball

aggregations sO well coached and
skilful in the art of the game
the one-sided result of last Fri-
days game must appear a little

peculiar but it must be stated
that the river town school has
suffered loss of several star play-
ers thru graduation and Prof. Car-
ter is at present devoting his ef-
forts to whipping in shape a
team composed of new men al-
mosst entirely. But the same may
be said of the Burlington bunch
as it boasts of ou^Jr one regular
player of former years in the per-
son of Clayton Brown. Therefore,
the breaks can lie considered even
and it would appear the local
school has promise of a team
which will uphold the high si and
ard set by its predecessors an (.

as in former seasons, will rank at

tho end of the period as on > of
the hesi if not the best in the
county But an eye must be kept
on Petersburg.

The girls' game was a close con-
test as the score would indicate.
The defensive playing on both
sides was noteworthy and at the
end of the first period the scor.*

was 2 to 2. Only one goal was
scored in the last half und that
by Petersburg which enabled them
to win out by the previously men-
tioned score

The boys second basket bill

team of Boone High School o|m>ii-

od the season by playing tb team
from Hebron graifed school last

Friday afternoon, Oct i*t The
HCore being 1H to 2 In f'tVor of
Boone }l\

These games Werv tin- fir*, ip

pnuiHiieo of the Boone Hi School
tu a game aud they Kim wen
themaeiVel to b" very promising
material, itiwl with the ex<vilent
coaching ol Prel Skillmai bJU

fair to c«rr% away the honors of

aneny gautee thU season

REDUCE FIRE LOSS.

October 9th Designated As

Prevention Day.

Frankfort —In a proclamation to

the people of Kentucky. Gov. Ed-
win P. Morrow declared that pre-
ventable .toss by fire in the State
of Kentucky arnounts annually to

hundreds of thousands of dollars.

For the purpose of calling the
attention of the people of Ken-
tucky to this needless waste caus-
ed by fire. Governor Morrow des-
ignated a Fire Prevention Day, as
follows:

"I designate Saturday, October 8,

as Fire Prevention Day, and upon
this day call upon the people of

this commonwealth to inspect their
homes and places of business for

the purpose of making them less

liable to destruction i>y lire, ^>

icmove all waste or Inflammable
material from cellars, outhouses,
etc., to examine flues and chim-
neys, and in a word, to direct
their attention to the important
question of making their property
less liable to destruction by fiic>

Most of the days of Special ob-
servance are days of commemora-
tion, but Fire Prevention Day is

one of warning: we look back to

October 9, 1S71. when the city of

Chicago was in flames in order to

learn not to do it again There-
fore, while most holidays are for

the purpose of tying us up to

something fine anil noble in the
past. Fire Prevention Day is de-
voted to turning our faoes aWay
fiom an unworthy past toward a

better future In short, it is pro-

IP OSSJvri and educational.

It follows that Wre Prevention
Day must he treated in no holi-

day spirit. It is tar too impor-
tant for that. It concerns itself

with Mich measures as inspoc.io i.

the cleaning up of premises, the
removal of hazards, the instruc-
tion lof school children and the
arousing and the education of tho
public It is the occasion of more
otnei.il proclama tion*1 than any
other liolida.v save Th mksgiving
Hay It is observed with »|r»*< i 1

1

programs in more schools than
IB) other holiday sive Christmas
I is the only holiday in which
I he (ire department*' of many
iities angularly take part
liie Prevention Day ha» thus

become a genuiie factor »n tne
utlfare Of < ao Nation. yOt wecan-

llliltl .mi salve* to too fact

that fir© lov» still rem.Mii* moid
high and is afifl running

tut little iieknv tho highowt re-

Oorded figure* In t,»e country**
history

Dr. Frank E. Banchman and Dr.

I

W. Shaw, both of New York, edu-
! rational experts, employed by

j
the state to make a survey of the

I
school system of Kentucky, will

J

go to Lexington, Ky., Friday to
visit many of the Fayette county

' schools according to an announce
i
ment made by Mrs. Nannie G. Fal-

;
cor-er. County School Superintend
out The visit to Fayette county
will he in the first field work
that has been done by the board
since its employment.

The Odd Fellows of Boone coun-
ty have arranged to have a cele-
bration and picnic at the Flor-
ence Fair Grounds on Friday. Oct.
15th. Quite a number of good
speakers and the Girls Orchestra
from the Odd Fellows Home at
Lexington will be present. H. J.

Kelley, of Burlington, Route 1, is

the secretary and will furnish any
information desired. Besides a bas-
ket dinner there will be many in
teresting features to both Odd-
Fellows and the general public.

Charles Birkle and wife have
the sympathy of their friends and
relatives on account of the death
of their infant son, Edwin, eight
months old, the youngest of nine
children The little fellow died last
Thuisday at 10 a m., after a few

|
days illness of bowel trouble. Af-
ter a shoit funeral service at the
home of the parents out on the
Burlington and Pelleview pike last
Saturday moaning, the remains
were laid to rest in the 1 O O.

F cemeterv.

The newspaper is one of the
greatest civQUers on the earth
An ignorant man never reads a
newspaper while the intelligent,
good citizen is always a patron
of the newspaper. Everyone
should subscribe for his home pa-
per as it i» always helping him
and his community.

How happy are those with swt-et

pleasant dispositions; how much
better thev feel. Thev ae the sun-
shine of life, spreading i r;> of
sunshine whereve- they go Their
presence is an illumination ulnle
the grouch is a dark l< *u< f Try
being pleasant, even if i t ikes in

effort —It is worth i

If some of our g° s.iilmj women
and me i too, uouil attend to

their own buainew, instead uf oth-
ii", they Would ha\.- nmHi spare
time to .nvomphth much good
for themselves

The crone in !*<• mnt| at

a reasonable prlco will bring mott
wealth to ..in mill it than Wo
now rvalue ind rhn mone% will

not have ii hi to feed man
. beast

M^^^eMtiBiuii^sits^iMmtk ^gl^'i^jtti^':Mji^»'-ai.-,ki::iavM<aa.-.:i.: L a-a--
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GUNPOWDER.

The work of filling silo* began
last week.

p. J. Alien .mil w'rfe broke bread
with this Wtlte* last Sunday.

J. S. Rouse and wife Were
shopping in the city last Satur-
day.

H. F. Utz and B. C. Surface are
the first to finish sowing wheat
in this neighborhood.
Jack Frost made his first ap-

pearunce here on Friday night of
last week and did some damage
to corn along water courses.
On account of the road being

1 locked at Florence the Hopeful
road has become the most prom-
inent thoroughfare in this part
of the county.

R. E. Tanner is not only an ad-
vocate of good roads but is see-

ing to it .that the portion of
dirt road which he has to travel
is made good by having gravel
put on it. Albert Robbins and
Wallace Rouse have the contract
lor hauling

-*—

FLORKNCK.

Mr. W (ioodridge is very ill at

his home.
Mrs Emily Seward is visiting rel

atives in Maysville.
Mrs. Chas. Carpenter is able to

be out after several days illness.

Mrs. Chas. Fulton has returned
alter a visit with friends in

Miaysville.
Clarence Tanner and wife were

Sunday guests of Mrs. C. A Ful-
ton.
Edgar Aylor was tendered a

birthday surprise last Friday by a

crowd pt friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eddins have
leturned after a visit with his sif-

ter, Mrs. John Rue. of Lexington.
The many friends of Mrs. John

Bentham will be glad to learn that

she is improving after undergoing
a serious operation.
Don't forget the all day meet-

ing at the Baptist church next
Sunday. Come and bring your bas-
kets and have a good time.

Mrs. G. B. Miller of Price pike,

entertained the Ladios Aid Society
of Union Presbyterian church last

Thursday with an all day meeting.
Quite a number of relatives and

friends with well filled baskets
gathered at the hom? of Mr. am
Mis. E. H. Snyder, Sunday, in hon-
or of his 59th birthday. All spent
a very enjoyable day. Space for-

bids the, mentioning of names of
those present.

EAST BEND.
••*

Levine Stephens spent Sunday
with home folks.
Rev. Powers spent Sunday after-

noon with Rev. Baker at Belle-
view.
There will be church at East

Bend M. E. church Sunday, Oct.
10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith enter-
tained Rev. and Mrs. Powers last

Sunday.
Lidge Hodges spent Sunday at

the home of his son, John Lidge
Hodges.
Stanley Stephens and family

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Hodges.
Miss Rosalie North and Justin

Dolph, attended the Farmer's Fair
at Aurora, Oct 2nd
Miss Alisca Stephens spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. John Ryle.

Rev. Powers, of Verona, deliver-
ed three very interesting sermons
at the Baptist church last week.

Robert Smith united with the
Baptist church Saturday night
under the preaching of Rev. Pow-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hodges and
damily and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hod-
ges, spent Sunday at Mrs. Lena
Wingate's.

Mrs. Mary E. O'Neal and Mrs.
Miayme Stephens, spent last Sun-
day with Mrs Emma Miller at
Norjnansville.

GRANT COUNTY.

A locust tree in almost full

bloom is an oddity noticed on the
larm of Mrs. C. <S. Brown, of Crit-
tenden.

Robert Skoll has purchased N.
Seaicys farm oi 20 acres of Stew-
ai tsville, paying $210 per acre.

Howard Trimmell, well known
citizen of Corinth, made an at-
tempt to commit cuicide by shoot
ing himself last Sunday. The bul-
let struck a rib and ' was deflect-
ed. He was not badly hurt. No
cause is given for his act.

A report from Pendleton county,
particularly tha£ part bordering
on the flrant line, says that a
considerable amount of tobacco
which was housed during U»w ^i*
cent wet spell has been damaged
by houseburn and some of it is
rotting in the barn.

C. C. Collins, |a prominent far-
mer of the Crittenden precinct,
says he has a field of timothy
which was harvested for hay in
July which is heading out and
looks as If it might make anoth-
er crop. This is the fisrt instance
of the kind we have ever heard
of.

John M. Justice, of near Crit-
tenden, reports the sale of a veal
calf which brought $49.02. The
calf which was seven weeks old,
was sold to a Cincinnati commis-
sion house It weighed 265 pounds
After paying the freight and com
mission Mr. Justice received $46.52.

Geo Roland got a head of cab-
bage from his garden last Tues-
day which weighed 13 lbs. People
who saw it claimed it was the
largest head of cabbage they had
ever seen. Last year cabbage sold
at 8 cents per lb At that prior
this head would have brought ov-
er a dollar.

FOR

House Painting

and Graining
CALL ON

William Hall,
Grant, Ky.

FOR SALE
Yonng- Fotfndatiorj Herd con-
sisting- of three heifers and one

Lull.

S. B. RYLE,
BRKKDKH OF

Purebred Jersey Cattle and
Chester White Hogs.

GRANT, R. D. 1 KY.

STRAYED
From my premises on Thursday,

Sept.. 80th. two horses as follows:
One black horse; whitr star in fore-
head, will wei^h about 1200 lbs., one
brown mare, left front hoof split,

mane reached, will weigh about 1100
lbs. Any information leading to the
recovery of the above horses will be
liberally rewarded.

W. F. ARTHUR.
Walton. Kv., R. !>. 2.

Phone Reaver, 187.

FOR SALE. ETC
NOTICE— Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
ed for at the rate of ONE CENT
for each -word NO ITEM INSERT-
ED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

WANTED — Lady or Gentleman
Agent in the City of Burlington
for Watkins Famous Products.
Known everywhere. Big profit?.
Write J. R, Watkins Co 56, Mem-
phis, Tenn. '9sep-4t

FISCAL COURT.

Mi". M. D. Rouse. Division Engin-
eer from the Stale Road Depart-
ment, met with the Fiscal Court
Tuesday. Mr. Rouse is one of the
best road men connected With the
state road departmen

.

V. W. (Klines was transacting
business with the Fi<i"ul Court
Tuesday.

All pi the Justices were present
at the meeting of the Fiscal Court
Tuesday.
The County Farm Bureau re-

quested the Fiscal court tonutka
an appropriation so that Mr. W.
D. Sutton could bo employed as
Farm Agent in Boone Mr.' Sutton
has expressed his willingness to
get back to Boone provided the
Farm Bureau is maintained. The
court agreed to appropriate $1200
"as part of the salary private sub-
scription will be taken to sup-
plement the sum appropriated by
the Fiscal Court. The farmers of
the county should, by all means,
raise a sum sufficient to induce
Mr. Sutton, as ho certainly made
good when lie was BoontPi Farm
Agent

Studebaker Light Six tourjng
car in perfect condition. Driven
1200 miles. Two bumpers, extra
tire, spot light, tire cover. Mrs.
W. H. Goodridge, Florence, Ky.

6oct-4t—pd.

1920 Hup has been driven 2,000

miles—guaranteed to be in No. 1

condition—will sell cheap H'. R.
Leidy, Limaburg, Ky.

House and H acres of land in

the Pt. Pleasant neighborh;>od. In-
quire of John Dolwick, Jr., in
Stringtown place, known as the
Eddie Riggs place.

About 20 pare bred Single Comb
dark brown Leghorn cockerels. fl

each. Frank Sehree, Union, Ky.,
phone Rabbit Hash exchange.

Two Hampshire male- hogs ready
for service, eligibl.' to register
Will sell at reasonable" price if

sold in two weeks. J. .). Tanner,
Florence, Kv.

Gmjvor .lanv-ll and family n|>ent
Sunday at Ferry Unices near the
Lawrenceburg Ferry.

F It Rouse and wife and FLmci
Kelly and wife, spent Sunday at

Noah Tainit-r'fc, near Union

('hot Ktddoll, of Hebron iielK b
boihood, was transacting l>u»i-

no** in Burlington, Tuesday. He
made this office a pleanaat call

and had the dale on hi* paper
up aootker peer.

junloaHon
flu
thisB

it wUI sesenrlaeit week.

The Ft, I'laaaaat oomnunli
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*Mt. It wtu SDBSJarlawit w

Hoistein eow and calf, good
family mare, three years old. sad-
dle and harness J, S Mead. Un-
ion, Ky.

Found (In Florence fair grounds
ladies haulsitehel. Will lie deliv-
ered to owner upon proving own-
ership and paving for this adver-
tisement J \V Vrrsinith, Hatha-
way, Ky. Toet :". pd

One Hamjishirc and one Shrop-
shire buck—good, large animals—
I years old $121)11 each Robert <>

Ryle, Burlington R. I) a. pd,

bushel ICeifer |>eara,
heads euhlwge for kraut MWSI

Plftj
IMils I

Berkshire, Burlington I! I) I

Lett Black u ,,d (an houn I II

your* old, one tui nicked $*> no r«
ward. L sf Juimmk Burlington, Ky,

Itud phone
| ,i

k e~
WOTICB-aU {ho«* Indebted i<»

9n acayunt of Tstephom* work
r—nassts rt t«> aoiw* forward

••4 swtti* •ear W r Wwver,
sWili^rtoa

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at public sale at my

residence at Limaburg, Uoone
County, Ky., on

Saturday, Oct. 30th, 1920

The following property:

5 tons of Hay, 125 shocks Corn,
2-horse Spring Wagon, Road Wa-
gon, Haybed, 1-h. Spring Wag-
on, Cutting-box, Grinestone,
Platform Scales, • Mowing Ma-
chine, Hayrake, Acme Harrow,
Plows, Double Harness, 2 sets of

Single Harness, Bridles, dollars,
2 Horse Covers, U. S. Cream Sep-
arator; Sewing Machine, Cream
Cans, Lard Jars. Dinner Bell,

Iron Kettle, Kraut Cutter, Bug-
gy good as new, Ladder, Horse
Clippers, Hayknife, Forks, Shov-
els, Extension Table, Folding
Bed. Bedstead with springs, Cook
Stove, Vaccuum Cleaner, Grafa-
phone Records and other House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of S10.00 and under,

cash ; on sums over $10.00 a cred-
it of six months without interest

will be given, purchaser to give
note with good security, payable
in the Peoples Deposit Bank at

Burlington, Ky., before remov-
ing property.

Mrs. W. E. GARNETT.
J. M. Eddins, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 12:30.

PUBLIC SALE.

Public Sale.
I will sell at my residence, 3

miles south of Burlington, Ky.,
on the Burlington and Big Bone
Grange Hall road, beginning at
12 o'clock, on

Saturday, Oct. 16, 1920
the following property:

Pair work mares 3 and 4 years
old, Jersey Cow, yearling Heif-
er, Road Wagon and haybed, set

2 ton Wagon Springs, Hayframe,
2-horse Surrey, 2 Rubbertire Bug.
gies, Mowing Machine, Hayrake,
2-horse Cultivator, Oliver Chilied
Turning Plow, Hillside Plow,
Double Shovel Plow, Laying-off-
Plow, SO-tootb Harrow, Pitch-
forks, 2 sets Work Harness, 1000
Tobacco Sticks, set Surrey Har-
ness, 3 tons goed hay in barn, 2
tons good Oats, 50 shocks Fod-
der, lot Fencing Tools, 2 sets of
Buggy Harness, 2 sets of Work
Bridles, 4 Horse Collars, 2 5-gal.

Cream Cans, Maynare Cream
Separator No. Z l/2 , 2 Telephone
Boxes, 'Household and Kitchen
Furniture.
At the same time I will offer

for sale acres of land with im-
provgments to the highest bid-
der, with .right to reject any or
all bids.

Terms—Sums of $10. 0U and un-
der, cash; on sums over $10.00 a
credit of nine months without in-

terest will be given, purchaser to
give note with good security pay-
able in People Deposit Bank,
Burlington, Ky., before removing
property.

T. C. ADAMS.

I wiH sell at my residence, 4 miles south of Burlington, on
the East Bend Road, beginning at 12 o'clock a. m. '

Tuesday, Oct. 19,20
The Following Property:

Work Mare work anywhere, 8 Milk Cows all young, Dry Cow, 2 18-monthsold Heifers,

to be fresh in May, 4 Spring Calves, 4 good Chester White brood sows, 12 Chesterwhite
Shoats, No. 1 good American Cream Separator, Feather Bed, Bolsters and Pillows,, two
Bedsteads, Cot with straw and feather tick, 25 yds. Rag Carpet good as new, 25 yds. Im-
ported Carpet, 20 yds. Rag Carpet, about 45 yds. Straw Matting, set of Parlor Chairs,

set Dining-room Chairs, Couch, 2 Stand Tables, 3 Rocking Chairs, Dresser, some Pic-

tures, High Motor Speed Washing Machine, 2 Dining sTables, Kitchen Table, 2 Safes,

Coal Oil Stove, set of Dinner Dishes, lot odd Dishes, Aluminum, Granite and Tinware,
Crosscut Saw, 2 Hand Saws, Grindstone, Lawn Mower, Oliver Chilled Turning Plow,
Hand Plow, Posthole Digger, 2 5-gal. Cream Cans, half interest in 12 acres good corn,
half interest in 15 acres Soy Beans, and other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over $10.00 a credit of nine

months will be given, purchasers to give notes wkh approved security,

payable in Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

Lizzie Clore
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will bo at Burlington every Monda.v
prepared to do all dental work—
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

Many ins Due To Catarrh
The raucous membranes through-

out the body are subject to catarrhal
congestion resulting in many serious
complications.

PE-RU-NA
WallKnown and Rmllablo

Coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, stom-
ach and bowel troubles amnnit the
most common diseases due to catarrh-
al conditions.

A very dependable remedy nfk-r
protracted sickness, the grip or Span-
t-.li Flu.

PERU NA is a good medicine to
have on hand lor emergencies.

taWets ar Up* Sold Everjwkiu

IN USE III TY YEARS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
All who have been called on

to lint their property and <licl

not do ho are required to meet
me or my deputy at my office or.

or before the' .'tint of October, at
which time the penalty goes on.
Ar.yon** who hf»* not been called
on to list their property will do
BM a fftVor by calling at my of-
Mc* when in Hurlington.

II VV RJLBY,
County Tax Commissioner.

WOMEN VOTERS.
Thort* are HI,000 ivusoiw why the

Women of America will vote for
u League, of NuIIoiih to preserve
|h«c«; they arc your BI.00S «»n»
.•ltd brother* Mild husband* Wlw>
fought and died In Rrsne* and
KUuder* to meat «n «nl of war.

•if

The County Board of Election
Commissioners has appointed the
officers for the November election
as follows : —
Burlington No. 1 —
Elza Poston, Judge.
Hubert Rouse, Judge.
Earl Smith, Clerk.
Frank Rouse, Sheriff.

Burlington No. 2 —
C. C Hughes, Judge,
Thos. Rice, Judge
A. L Nichols, Clerk,
Bert Sullivan, Sheriff.

Bullittsville-

Edgar Graves, Judge.
Frank Hossman, Sr., Judge.
Jonas Stevens, Clerk.
W. C, Watts, Sheriff.

Beaver.—
A. A, Roter, Judge.
A. F, Miskel), Judge.
O. W, Cleek, Clerk.
J. U Allen, Sheriff.

Belleview.—
John Smith, Judge.
Forest Brown, Judge.
Ed. Botts, Clerk,
Chas. Batchelor, Sheriff,

Carlton.—

Frank Craig, Judge.
Sara Wilson, Judge.

" J. Colin Kelly, Clerk,
Jos. Walton, Sheriff,

/

Constance.'—

J. Wood Riggs, Judge,
John Klaseriier, Judge
R. S, Hood, Clerk.
John Hogan, Sheriff.

Florence No. 1,—
R. S, Hambrick Judge.
J. S, Surface, Judge.
James Murray, Clerk.
Edward Snyder, Sheriff.

Florence No. 2,—
C. H, Tanner, Judge
Ed. Sydnor, Judge,
H. R, Taiiner, Clerk.
S. H, Marshall, Sheriff

Hamilton.—
Jrio. U, Finnell, Judge,
Frank Allen, Judge.
Geo. Baker, Clerk,

Tom Huff, Sheriff.

Petersburg.—
J. C, Bolen, Judge.
S. B. Shinkle, Judge.
J M« Botts, Clu-rk.

E. L, Holm, Sheriff.

I n ion —
E. E, Utz, Judge.
J. G, Somraers, Judge.
Harry Cro.iwetl, Clerk.
Owen Blankeubeker, Sheriff.

Verona.—
C. C, Kennedy, Judge.
J. M, Powers, Judge.
E. B, McCluro, Clerk
K J, Madden, Sheriff.

Walton No. 1«—
Jas. Elmore, Judge,
Mrs. Pearl Bediuger. Judge,
Mra. Edna Vest, Clerk,
Tom Percival, Sheriff.

Walton No. 2.-
Kirtloy Roberts, Judge.
W S, Waylaud, Judgo.
A. R, Edwards, Clerk
H C, Diers, Sheriff

FOR 8ALE.

i3=-s^fer-3Sf-ES • a^is-£^T*S=&=€^^ CS-o-

EVERY TRY STATE PATRON RECEIVES

60c
per pound- for butter-fat—Oct. 4th to Oct. 10th, inch 2

WE PAY THE FREIGHT and guarantee the cream and cans

against loss or damage in transit. CUT out the MIDDLEMAN.

Every cent should go to the producer for you have .done the

hard work and when it comes to shipping the cream, you can

j I

do it just as easy as selling to a buying agent. If you need cans

Q write for Free Trial Cans and DEAL DIRECT with .

.

TheTri-State Butter Co.fii

ii

Cash Capital $250,000.00. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

!**€&

The Tri-State handle* more can* of cream per day than any

other creamery in the world. Over 45,000 of the largest pro-

ducers in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and West Virginia ship

their cream DIRECT to the Tri-State.

Safety Deposit Boxes.
We have just received some extra Safe Deposit

Boxes in our vault which rent for $1.00 per year.

You can not afford to risk losing your valua-

ble papers by keeping them at home.

These boxes are convenient for the safe keep-
ing of Deeds, Notes, Insurance policies, Stock
Certificates, etc.

Call in and let us show you the importance of

leasing a box.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus $100,000.00

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,
Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

Best Q,ualityr-Fair Prices
Our coiiHtantly increasing luisliieR"

pro vi p conclusively that "Beat Quality
at Fj^ir PrleoM" will win. Wi< l*<st each
oari'fiill.v hy the latest and wont accu-
rate msthoda and grind i«uho» to <*-

tailM null. you.

Phooa South 1746

WITH NOTCH, Jewnwt

I

tou, room liousiN -null hall,
:

^ DR. Jf. F.rPENN,f>i j minima"A?" "covinglOD. ly
4ood hen house, meat house, pel*

Ur uud Vi tier** of good pa»turc,

mostly swwst clov«*r, good <UU<m
with puruia, llouao ru» all »>•*».!

Itwahly u*iM)rad a id u*lnt«l la-

aide, ttood ysrd and garden. All la

good shape. WUI ~U **»
•eld at »xc+ (ores sad tost£J*agar-

laHurS
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ARE YOU A READER \f THE RECORDER?

If Not Try II i One year.

Only $1.60 'the Year
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f

Boone County Christian PaUorato
C. C. Omer, Pastor

SUNDAY.' OCT. 10th, IrcS/.

Belluview BIb)« School— 10 a. in.

Hullittsvillf. Bible School— 10 ». in.

Pr»'iu'hinn 11 a. in., and 2:30 p. m.
Pt. Pleanant Bibbs Fchoo!—10 a. m.
CoiiBtance Bible School '2:W p. in.

You are invited to attend these
services.

Pawpaws are ripe.

Courtney Kelly apont several
days the past week in kewia-eo

Pork, sweet potatoes and pump-
kin ^sk'H are now on the bill of

fare. — )

Do not forget W. C. Weavers
sale October 9tn. Read the adver-
tisement in another column.

5EH

A. W. Corn, R C. Gaines and J,

W. Conner, of Erlanger, were
mingling with the court day crowd
Monday.

Attys. S. D. Rouso and D. Collins
Lee, of Covington, were transact-
ing business in the county courc
Monday.

Henry Siekman, of the Woolper
neighborhood, ia having his house
painted. Jerry L. Fowler is apply-
ing the paint.

Henry A. Bobrink, of Lawrcnce-
burg, Ind., shipped 1000 hogs last
week and will fill the Greendale
pens with cattle.

Simeon House the old Political
war horse of Union precinct, was
transacting business in the county
•eat last Friday.

Some fields of corn are being
cut, but there is a great amount
of it that will not do 'to cut for

two or three weeks.

The- disloyal element supporting
Harding aro opposed to Wilson
and the Democratic party because
this country won the war

Judge Sidney Gaines is holding
court at Williamatown. The fall

term of the Grant circuit court
consvoned there last Monday.

At Tyrone, Ky.. 7,000 barels of

whisky, valued at $3,000,000, went
up in flames. Only forty barrels
were saved out of tho warehouses.

C. T. Chambers from out on R.

D. 2, is ivisiting his daughter,
Mrs. Leo IP. Qumn, at Detroit,
Michigan. He made the trip in an
auto* '

So far as heard from the frost

of last Friday night did very ttt-

tle damage. It ia eaid that corn
along creeks were touched up a

little

/

Burlington citizens received two
car loads of coal last week. With
Jack Frost at hand and empty
coal bins the coal waa a welcome
visitor.

County Attorney Ben). H. Riley,

who attended the National Con-
vention of the American Legion
at Clevealnd, returned homo last

Friday. .
'-..[

There is quite a display of farm
produce on exhibition at the Farm
Bureau headquarters—coin, pota-
toes, tobacco, pumpkins, sugar
cane, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost aro ex-
pected to make their visit to this

part of the country at any time
soon, and nobody is anxious for

them to come.

The cool weather the latter part

of last week was tho cause of a

great many coal bins in Burling-
ton being filled. Coal delivered in

Burlington costs about 60 cents a

bushel.

Tho blocking of the streets of

the town of Florence for the
new Dixie Highway will throw
the travel from this part of the

county to Covington via Hebron
and Constance.

W. C. Weaver, who recently pur-
chased from Mrs. Alice Snyder her
house and lot in Burlington, mov-
ed into that property last .Mon-
day, and ho is now a full fledg-
ed Burlingtonite.

L. G. Marshall, of Bullittsville

neighborhood, was transacting bus
iness in the Hub last Friday, and
while in town called at the Re-
corder office and boosted his sul>-

ecription up another, year.

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Miller, of

Biashear, Ky., were transacting
business in Burlington, last Sat-
urday, and while in town made
this office a pleasant call. For
manv years Mrs. Miller was tho
correspondent for the RECORDER
front Buckeye Corner.

Burglar mado a raid on Will-
inmstown, the county seat of

Grant county, last Saturday night,

and in addition to tho positoffice,

several tof tho principal stores

were robbed. It is believed that

this is the same gang that loot-

ed Walton a few nights since.

L. C. Scothorr., of Idlowild. was
a bu»lr.«** visitor to Burlington
one day the lattor part of last

week Mr. Scothorn is a hustler

and one of our best merchants He
will soon have ready for occupnn-
cv a commodious n-nv brick

building to tako the plan* of

the old one wh'ch has been iisru

as a store for many years

Ten thousand persons are kill-

ed and injured la tin- B v«ar-

I v A'hlle walking on railroad

t lacks and Jumping on cars, ac-

cording to l'«-,iiiH.ylvani.i ofliri.ils

"K« t;|» "" 'he railm id liar). U

your w<nk dotM no' tnkc yoi
ihi-i>v' ii the vt arning h'< P
i.\|\ inln U moulding in I'w 1

futig.i Lo ihIu ito he public

ami i * > mployeee-iii tho < ul'iv i-

ti.ni oi Hutf hubtta

Organization
Is Only Salvation of Growers

of Tobacco.

In another column in this inane
will bo found the proceedings of
the Burley Tobacco Growers' As-
sociation held at Lexington on
the 30th ult, at which about 200
farmers from Kentucky, Ohio and
Indiana were present, and adopt-
ed a charter and by-laws which
had been prepared by Judge Geo.
C. Webb, of Lexington, who will
be attorney for the association.
A motion was p'assod to have
copies of the Chairman's address
printed and mailed to the county
organizations for distribution
among the members.
Organization of the tobacco

growers of the Burley District ifi

very necessary, if th? production
of tobacco is to be continued at
a profit. The organization which
has already been started has gain-
ed considerable headway. If th'»

present crop of tobaccog oes on
the market with every man for
account of engine trouble. He
himself and devil take the hind-
most, probabilities are thait most
glowers will find that this year's
crop has been produced at a Iofh.

While "it is dvim^rn^ -" cut-aut
of the crop of 1921 can be accom-
plished, some means of curtailing

the amount to be raised can sure-

ly bo had if the growers will or-
ganize. The meeting hidd at Ra-
leigh, N. C, l<*«t week in which it

was agreed that not a pound
of tobacco would be grown by
the thousand planters presmvt, u.n

til the 1920 crop has been sold

at a profit, may point the way
to the Burley growers. Certain it

is that a universal agreement of
the Burleyg rowers of a similar
character will have a salutatory
effect, and when the manufactur-
ers see they are in earnest satis-

factory prices will be paid. It is"

time for the growers to wake up
to the conditions which contronts
them.

ttigh School Notes.

School is progressing nicely in

all the departments with an en-
rollment of 125. There are about
40 in the High School proper and
10 in the; Senior Class.

The Belleview High school has
been transferred to' the County
High School. This change was
due to the fact that the former
school is without a principal. The
arrangement will probably be
temporary as an effort is being
made to securo a principal.

Personal Mention

Dr. H. H. Hays, of Cleves,
attended court Monday.

Ohio,

Mrs.
on th:

J. H. Baker was
P.: dty Monday.

a caller

The first regular meeting of the
High School Literary Society will

be held Friday afternoon, Oct. 15,

from 2 p. m., to 3 p. m. An in*
teresting program Will be given
and the public is cordially invit-

ed to attend.

The basket ball season has open-
ed with great enthusiasm. The lo-

"bal toys and girls will play the
following schools during the com-
ing weeks: Petersburg, Union, In-
dependence, Eralnger, Walton and
Lawreneeburg, Indiana. A suc-
cessful season is predicted.

The first basket ball contest
was played last Friday with Pet-
ersburg. The B. H. S. boys won
easily by the score of 48 to 21,

while our girls were defeated by
the close score of 4 to 2. Pet-
ersburg returns the games on Fri-

|
day, Oct. 15. This will be the first

! game on the local ground. The
I
game will be called at 3 o'clock

! sharp. Everybody oui

!

An earnest effort will be, mauV
in tho near future to organize or

]
re-organize rather, the Parent-

j
Teachers Association. The Burling-

I ton schools shoald have an active

j

and live organization of such a
I kind, for our needs are indee.i

!
quite numerous. Our boys and girls

are entitled to the best and such
an association can do much to
help us reach that standard.

The classes in expression have
been organized and are doing cap-
able work under the efficient sup
ervision of Miss Kreylich. The pi-

ano classes will be started this
week wii:h an experienced teacher

j

in charge.

It will be our purpose to pub-
lish High School Notes each week

; to acquaint the public with all
' the various school activities. In
this way we hope to create a sitill

! greater public school interest. We
extend a most cordial "invitation

lo all to visit the school at any
timet

REVIVAL CLOSED.

The protracted meeting In pro-
gress at the Baptist church the
past two weeks, under the preach
ing of Rev. Willett, o; Nicholits-

ville, closed last Friday riirh. with
i 25 additions to the church Fol-

I

lowing are the names of thoas
who came under the walch en--
of the church by letter :

Stanley Conrad and wife
N. C. tlicks and wife
J. B. Arvin and wife
L. W. Gulley and wife
L. R. McNeely and wife.
James P. Rylo and wife.

Dr. E. W. Duncan.
The following made confession*

t

for biptism and were baptised lasl

Saturday mornlug :

Blanche lleemon.
Nell Porter
Minnio Kyle.
Mabel Williams,
Frank Wingate.
Kathryu Clere
Rob* it ('lore

;

' Mary Catherine Arvia.
Mario stiM>h«-n. on
Kdni Pivpiv

M.itili» i'Ycly

Misses Ruth and Elizabeth Kelly
spent Saturday in Cincinnati.

Hon. A. B. Rouse and son A;
B. Jr., were in town last Mlonday.

Jack Eddins and wife, of Idlo-
wild neighborhood, spent Sunday
in Burlington.

Miss Una Wild* is visiting rela-
tives and friends in BullittsviUe
neighborhood.

Mrs. Brenda Garnctt, of Hebron,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Elmer Kirkpatrick.

J. M Botts and wife, of Peters-
burg, wore Sunday guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Dudley Blyth.

Mrs. Alice Snyder has rented
and moved into the property of
C. E. White on Jefferson street.

C. L. Gaines and family, of Lim-
aburg, spent Sunday with Cleve-
land Snyder and wife at Hyde
Pai^c, Ohio.

Elmer Miller, wife and mother, of
near Hebron, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Kirkpatrick
last Sunday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Arnold, near town, has
been quite sick for several days
with pneumonia.

Mrs. Fred Morris returned homo
Monday evening from a visit of
several days with her mother and
sister at Latonia.

W. L. Goodman, of Falmouth, re-
turned to his home Mlonday af-
ter several days visit with R. S.

Cowen and wife.

W. R. Rogers and sisters; Misses
Sallie and Lizzie, and Menter Mar-
tin and wife, spent Sunday with
relatives in Walton.

Mrs. H. W. Shearer, of New-
port, spent from Saturday until
Wednesday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fr A. Hall.

Born, to H. R. Leidy and wife,
of Liraaburg, Monday night, a B%
pound baby girl, at Booth's Me-
morial Hospital, Covington.

Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Cropper re-
ceived a telegram one day last
week announcing the marriage of,

their son, Dr. R. E. Cropper.

E. S. Lee, President of the First
National Bank, Covington, quali-
fied in the Boone county court
as administrator of the estate of
Elizabeth D. Mat son and also of
John S. Matson. The bond requir-
ed of the administrator was $310,-
000.

Miss Eliza House, of Monroe
City, Missouri, Miss Myrtle Bee-
mon, Miss Etta Beemon and Mrs.
Owen Ross called and inspected
the printing plant of the Recor-
der, Monday. Miss Rouse is em-
ployed by her father in the of-
fice of the Monroe City Democrat
ard she is <an expert type set-
ter and printer

UNION
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NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

The Greatest Event
In Our History,

"Back-to-Normal

The crowds that have been attending this extraordinary sale this week well

demonstrates^the welcome that has been accorded our erforts to bring prices

"back-to normal." Though the break in prices that has been noted in the daily

newspapers of late dates are sharp in many instances, they would not influence

the present cost to customers owing to the many hands through which the raw

material must pass before being offered for sale to the general public.

Coppin's, however, entirely ignore this condition,' and offer you the advant-

age of these price reductions NOW, though the merchandise we offer cost us

the old high prices. All brand new fall and winter merchandise of our standard

quality, at these sensationally reduced prices is what is keeping this sale.
i

Growing Greater Every Day
It will pay you to do your entire buying for fall and winter while the op-

X portunity is yours to make this big saving.

H

ftppplofer

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Laneaie
both*-quite poorly.

Mrs. (John Criswell is visiting
her parents in Harrison, Ohio.

The Ladies of the Baptist church
will serve lunch election day.
Several silos have been filled.

It is ideal weather for the work.
Courtney Pope and family spent

the week-end With his father and
mother at Waterloo. -

^

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Bradford and
daughter, Charlotte, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Feld-

|

huus.

Rev. Potts has resigned his pas-
torate here and will movetolrvin.

{
Ky., to take charge of a church
(lure. We rogivt to hose him and
his estimable wife trom our midst.

The W. M. U. will haVe an alt

day meeting at the parsonage next
Friday, for the purpose of quilt-
ing. All members are asked to
bring lunches and help with the
work.
Death has again visited our vil-

lage and take l from our midst
four \pt the oldest citizens, Mr.'
Perry Corin and Uncle Milton Bee
mon, passed away within an hour
of each • other on the 12th of
Sept., and Mrs. Helen Corbin was
coiled home on hte 13th of Sept.
One week Inter Mr. Joseph Will-
iams passed away at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. Norman
"But wo sorrow not as those hav-
ing no hope.'"

I. O. O. F:

All Day Meeting
Florence Fair Ground*,

Saturday, Oct. 16th,

Under the mauhijeinentof all the

Odd* Fellows' Lodges of Boone

c maty.

SPEAKING BY

Grand Matter W. B Hawes

Grand Secty R G. Elliott

and Rev W. S. Lowe.

Public Sale,
I will sell at my residence two miles south of

Burlington, on the Burlington and Big Bone
Grange Hall road, beginning at 12 o'clock, on

Friday, Oct. 8th, '20
The Following Property:

Good Work Horse, Milch Cow-8 yrs-old will be fresh in De-

cember; Hayrake, Mowing Machine, Haybed, 2-horse Sled,

Platform Scales, Dinner Bell, lot of trussels, lot Cow chains,

Sausage Mill and Press, 2 Iron Kettles, Wood Heater, Coal

Stove, double set of Britching Harness, 2 Collars, set Check

Lines, 2 Bridles, Grindstone, Hoes, Scoop, Shovel, 300 bus.

Corn in field, Tobacco Setter with fertilizer attachment-

good as new, Crosscut Saw, 1 good Carriage, 1 Top Buggy,

Meat Bench, Boreing Machine, Churn, Ice Hooks, some

Irish Potatoes, 100 yds. Tobacco Canvas, Mail Box, 2 Tables,

Chairs, Wash Stand, Stand Table, Chiffonier, 15 yds. Con-

goleum, Telephone Box and stock, Rifle No. 32, Ice Cream
Freezer, 2 good Work Horses-8 and 1 6 yrs. old, set double

Work Harness, and many other articles.

The will of Ml» H -ten M Cor-
bin wuh probated Monday, by the
Boone county oouri -i L Frati**i

*.»» sppolntM sdmlniftrstor witi»

I ho will a n in* \ Oil

N;..i,l i.. • It II >8d ari.l ()rv!w .-

tr i i ,-.)iu i < » t *. K. Hone

EVERYBODY COME.
I. 0. 0. F. CommitUt.

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over $10.00 a credit six months without

interest will be given, purchaser to give note with good security, payable in the Boone

County Deposit Bank, Burlington. Ky., before removing property.

W. C. Weaver.
* •
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WHAT'S DOING
IN POLITICS
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With the appointment of an pxeco>
tive Committee Of men and women to

LMiide the policies of the campaign, the
I >emoer,us have .ibotit eomiileted their

orgftnlgfltion. Phrrirmnn .T..lm L.

(imyot appointed thi" following mop :

.fudge Alex P. Humphrey, Louisville;
Senator lihir;,. 1',, Martin, Cailetts-

btirg: Judge C|i;>. A. Hardin, Har-
roilsbiiri: ; c,,i. p. n, Callahan, KOuls-
\ilie; Seiiator ('has M. Ilarri>s, Ver-
saill.s: lien. \V. .1. Sparks, Mi. Ver-
non: Tims. S. Rhea, Russellvllle. Mrs.
Samuel M. Wilson, ehairtnan Woman's
1' pariinein. has appointed the follow-

ing wiiinen to mix ise with her: Mrs.
John It. <'ns;lenian. 'l.wiiisv ille : Mrs
A. M. HarrhMUi, Lexington; Mr. John
Fulton. UaiHKiovvn ;. Mi» Alice Lloyd,
May.-Mlle: Mrs. Sam It. Watkins. Oh-
ensboro: Mrs. Shelley Uoiise. Coving-
ion, and Mrs. K. 15. l'hillips, Padurah.

I'be^e t-.vi .tips contain the lead-

in.: ( -iti/.i-n.s of Kentucky, nml the qual-

ity of iheir .•ittainnients and character
will ilorthtlcss itttraci i>w Indcpcnd-
oni its "I'll as the Democratic votei

ii. t

( Ml

llli of lllis week.

(Hide Weaver of

man l'.dward 11.

ill campaign the
1 ihlfili'.' the weel; of Oetoher 1 N| h.

tor Oscar PMlcrwood of Alabama
also he here on several r

issiu'lied.

A

I

An effort of the R»l»tibllcnii Nat

Headquarters to line up l he churches'

against the League of Nations, i^ sih>h

in the telegram wn\ to Dr. 1". 1.. Pow-

ell, pastor of the .First Christian

Church at Louisville, by Fred 1

William Adams, Jr.. adjillant .if the
Nieph.iii I'.. W'hah'H lN.-t ..f the Amer-
ican Legion, has accepted the appoint-
nieiii us cl.iirniaii n| the Cos ami
llot>soveil Club in llarri>oii county.

I Mr. Adams hi a uu (liber of the Stni

Executive liojtrd of the American Le-
gion, and is one of the many former
service meii who n ^ni/.e in the plat -

form ami purposes of the Democratic
party those ideals for which tlo-y wen.
to Will'.

I

Sin til.

'•/lilt 11

a prominent Y. M. C. A. an! Inter-

worker.

p him :n-

( 'eniral

; . Hani
'ii p,,\.

:n ••uch

Smith

blow

eagtte

cnun-

illliilS

church Worbl Movement

Smith esketl I>r. Powell to hi

vlte ?r> clergymen from tie

West to make a p'L'rn ...

Ing's front porch at Mar'oi> '

ell declined to become a p.-..'

a move, and suggested that Mr
"place a trumpet to his tlpS tti

a blast that would rally to the

of Nations every minister in tli

try." The Church Hoards and <

are already committed to lite Lea rue
of Nations, and this (!. (). I', move is

an effort to reverse them in their de-

cisions.

Is there any cotiijortfini between six-

teen dollars a ton coal and the Repub-
lican slush fund? The coal operator

'.. .infesvcd at Chicago that lie had
collected sixteen thousand dollars

from other coal operators to help elect

Harding says he was forced to make
these assessments. Are the people be-

ing assessed so much a ton of coal to

help elect Harding? There seems tfl

be distinct relation between the high
price of coal and the high price of

elections.

i m
enous
scribe

League of Nations isn't good
h for Warren <!. Harding -to .sub-

to. but it's good enough for him

Prosperts«far a Democratic victory

In Kentucky never appeared brighter.

The first week's straw vote In the Uex-

all drug stores throughout the State

shows a total of 0,130 votes for Cox
against 3,508 for Harding. Even In

Louisville, which is nnder Republican
control, Cox Is running ahead with 3G3
to Harding's 28C.

in a speech made at Baltimore Sen-

ator Harding frankly coufessed to in-

competence for the office of President

of the United States. In response

to a question from the audience about

the League of Nations, he answered,

"I am perfectly frank to say to you

that 1 am Without a single program
constructive In character about an
association of nations." After three
years of world- wide discussion of the
principle of the League of Nations,
here is a candidate for President who
confesses that he hasn't got an idea

on the subject Can you beat it?

The majority of the leaders of the

Hull Moose parly, disgusted
(
\viih the

reactionary control of the Republican

party, have definitely announced their

support of the Democratic ticket, and

appeal to all progressives to vote for

Cox. ' Among them are Harold L. [ekes

and Antoinette Funk, both of whom
were delegates to the Republican Na-
tional Convention at Chicago; Men P..

Lindsey. Colorado, founder of the

juvenile courts* ; Francis J. Ileney. of

San Francisco, who purged California

polities of corrupt corporation inllu-

etice; John M. Parker, Lonudnnn. who
was Theodore Itoosevelt's candidate
for Vice President on I he Progressive
ticket. Their action will Influence
thousands of independent voieis to line

up with Cox.

to steal from.

Here are a few of the oratorical
heavy artillery who have been enlisted
by chairman of the Spelters' Bureau.
Harry V. McChesney, to shell tic-

woods for the Democrats in this enni-

pnign : Cov. James M. Cox, Franklin
D. Roosevelt, William O. McAdoo,
Congressman lletlln, of Alabama; Sen-
ator J. C. W. Beckham ; Senator A. O.
Stanley, Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart,
Miss Alice Lloyd, Mrs. A. M. Harrison.
Gov. Charles A. Brougb, of Arkan-
sas; Helm Bruce, W. W. Davies, Mrs.
Geo. Bass, of Illinois: Mrs. Borden
Harriman, of New York ; A. W. Bark-
ley, D. H. Kincheloe, R. Y. Thomas,
Jr., Ben Johnson, A. B. Rouse, J. Camp-
bell Cantrill, W. J. Fields.

Mr. H. B. Kinsolving, Jr., of Shelby-
ville, i.s another ex-sen ice man who
has become actively enlisted in the
work of making Kentucky safe for

Democracy this fall. .Mr. Kinsolving
was captain of the Field Artillery dur-
ing the World War and served as in-

structor at Camp Taylor and Fort Sill.

He has perfected organizations of Cox
and ltooseveit clubs in every precinct
in the state. His osCmnte is that there
will be four thousand youag men and
young women Democratic clubs in the

State when this work gets under wav

It is the vitnl duty of all organiza-
tions to awaken women to the neces-

sity of registering in October so that

they will not lose their vote in Novem-
ber. October S Is registration day in

all cities n( the first four classes ill

Kentucky and also October 0, wher-
ever fixed by ordinance. It is Impera-
tive that every white voter register on
these two days.

Pershing sn ; d. "Lafayeiti

here.'" Harding echoes, "La!

bave quit."

. He
tyntte

;ire

we

In strikinu rmifrus) to Senator Hard
iris's opposition to the Federal Kami
Loan Ait and his advocacy of one dol-

lar wheat, is Co,, ("ox's- aggressive

campaign to imip Ohio fanners buy

tractors. In litis 0©v. Cos deposited

two million dollars of the Slate Indus

trial Coniiiii.-sMin money in country

bnnks. so tha par' of it could he loan

«fl to farmers to buy tractors. He then
secured a ruitoii from the Federal lie

serve Hank thai iiuic^ given hj farm-

en purchasing tractors be discounted
nit the s.i i in- lijt.sls as ilgltt-tttrttre miple

men! paper; By these mean* <•'

furmeis were enabled lo buy that Vcur
l,0.">J farm iractoi'H, doubling the num-
ber In tlje Sta' •

Tin' Kepublliaii campaign handbook
oiuils the cov cuitlil of the League of

Nutlom* entirely Peiliaje. tin -y i||i

•MUrfdef the l,ei|«rrt' Of Nations ,111 l»

•tie In this ctiiiiiniif.il

"IhAiixr whaul make, n < < < nroll I

altle ofiiipiit ton io a tiitioei wliu

a farm Senator |la nilOg, BUT
MOVS UBT THH MDNKi

HARDING WORRIES
REPUBLICAN PRESS

Louisville, Ky„ Sept. S- Whole-
souled and unrestricted support of
Warren O Harding, the Republican
candidate for president) is proving a
trying effort for many Republican
newspapers.

With Senator llardirm's attempt to

substitute his own plan of world peace
for the League of Nation-, already
subscribed to by twenty nine of tha
lending nations of the world, the ma-
jority' of Republican pies- tinris severe

|

fault.

On this point the Philadelphia Pub
lie Ledger, Republican, predicts tbut

! Senator Harding "will not aWWW any
I ireiinndou.s enthusiasm in this prac
j
tical nation by rallying it io take a tio

|

Mo si,ind on the rotted platform of the
Hague Tribunal, the most pathetic
failure ill history."

On the same ipiesiioii ||| ( . St. Loum
Olobc-I leinoerat, a Republican paper,
disagrees with Harding in bis attempt
to prove thai Poland** trouble* can be
tlarid lo ihc League of .Villous. T| ( ».

League, it says, i- an experiment that

Is entitled to every elianie lo make
good

' L'oor obi MurlomM ie «o| i

tin- Philadelphia Itcconl 1 1, has
fried to straddle mi the Isue el i h>

I
l IgUS ul Nations and Is elciirlj

doomed lii a too! tall "

The Ohio SI !'• bntrtiill, ||

Ujukus .on ,i

siron« iii»e |n hi-. -.iu*b fund .ha
thai i an t bu un».keivd h> lie i.

oisls,

I^abor Is man's great function 1 Il-

ls nothing, he ran be nothing, be .-an

achieve nothing, lie can fulfill nothing,
without working.—O. Dewey.

DIS.HSS FOR OCCASIONS.

When making cake for company

White Cake.—Take one

and one-half cupftlls ot

sugaf, one-half cupful of

butter, one cupful of

milk, the whites of fbur

ejjgs, and tw> teaspoon

fuls of baking powder
sifted in one-half cupful

of flour. Cream the sugar

and butter and add one

and one-half <iJT»fuls of

flour alternately with the

milk, beating and mixing until smooth,
then add the half cupful of flour sifted

with the baking powder. Fold in the

stiffly beaten white tne Inst thing.

Rake In a loaf.

Pineapple Pie.—Prepare a •rich pas-

try and line a pie plate. Fill with the

following : One cupful of shredded
pineapple, one tablespoonfe.l of but-

ter, the yolks of two eggs, one cupful

of powdered sugar. Real the sugar
and butter to a cream, add the beaten
yolks and the pineapple. Cover with

n meringue prepared from the whites,

or they may be added before linking

and the pie served with whipped
cream.

Imperial Muffins.— Add one-fourth

of a cupful of sugar to one cupful of

scalded milk. When lukewarm add
one-third of a yenst cake dissolved In

one-fourth of a cupful of lukewarm
water. Add one-half ten spoonful of

salt and one and one-fourth cupfuls of

flour. Cover and let rise over night.

In the morning fill the buttered muffin

rings two-thirds full. Let rise until

the rings are Tull then hake thirty

minutes In a hot oven.

Me; to Parfait. — Heat four eggs

slightly and pour on slowly one cupful

of hot maple sirup. Cook until the

mixture thickens then remove from

the heat at once. Cool and add one

pint of cream beaten until stiff. Pnt

In a mold, and pack In ice and salt.

Let stand three to four hours.

Ginger Punch.—Take n half-pound

of Canton ginger, chop, add three

tnhlespoonfuls of sirup. Cook to-

gether and corf one quart of water
and one cupful of sugar 15 minutes
with the ginger added ; cool, strain,

add one-half cupful each of tvrunge

Juice and lemon Juice and one quart

of ginger ale. Chill and serve.

IheKKCim
G\ETO

Leave, to me the humming
Of my little hive;

Glad to earn a living—
Glad to be alive!

—Lucy Larcom.

QUICK SOUPS.

There are many occasions when s

quick soup is a greut convenience. A
stock pot Is help

fill but not nee
essary tind for n

small family noi

practical. A gooc
soup stock can b«

made of beef ex
tract and vege
tables of whicl

the following is good:

Slice a large onion Into a deep gran
ite dish, add a slice of turnip cut fine

a large carrot sttced, three stalks ol

celery, Including the tops, three dozet
peppercorns, six cloves, a f»tlck ot

cinnamon, three bay-leaves, the same
of parsley, sage, thyme and summei
savory. Fill the pun with cold water
bring to the boiling point and siinmei
slowly until the vegetables nre wel
cooked— about one and one-half hours
Strain through a coarse muslin anc
measure the liquor. For each quart adt
one teaspoonful of beef extract. Dls
solve the extract In a little of the SOU)
stock and add to Hie rest. Roll ni
once and serve. From this stock aspic

Jelly may be prepared bv using geln

tin.

For corn soup odd one cupful ol

conked corn that has been presset

through a sieve to *ix cupfuls of th«

stock.

Carrol soup may tie prepared in tht

fame way, Using one cupful of inlncet

carrots put through a sieve after cook
In;:. Iteans. pens, cabbage, onion oi

any vegetable iniiy he used in the sunn
proportion.

Split Pea Soup.—Soak one cupfu
of split peas over night and boll un
til tender, then drain. Add a sllcec

carrot, a sliced onion, and half n tur-

nip. Brown the vegetables in a llttb

butter, cover with beef stock, boH tip

nib through n Sieve and re-hent. A
ham bona or a little place of salt pork
may be cooked with the mnip.

Peach Soup.— Peel, Htone and cut

fine a i|iuiri of peaches, llrenk tbrei

or lour of the Monei, pound the ker
nels flnujiind add lo the poncho* with

sugar to taste Cover with .transi

lUiet' and one leim| nfnl of iiliimni

.vtrn. i let aland one hour then pul

on be mid serve verj cult! In eborbel
\N till e|i|. lit'<1 Ice.

C. W. KERR, Proprietor ,

|

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING !

GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION. I
a

Auy si*e cylinder from 31 to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.»*•* '»•»»«»»•«*«•«»«»»

F. I. Kl$$el!!!!!!! I S"
JRiNlTE 4 BARBLB

MONUMENTS, V
H Large 8toch on Display

to detect from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipment
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

Why Worry?
ry?

We know the price of Tiros haagonr sky i»igh. But why wo<*
You can have your old Tires half soled and they will he bet-

imes because they are. guamtecd puncture proof for

s nnd they only cost one-half as much,
bargain can only be had at

O ter than new t

JJ 3,500 miles ant

j4 This tite b—

W The Conry Rubber Go. X
JSj

34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

No Interuption to Service
Notwithstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I can still

Answer Promptly all Calls
To any Part of Boone County

either day or night

PHILIP TALIAFERRO,
ERLANGER, KY.

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST*

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.
Bt)T II PHUN EH

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone Houae,

BURUINOTON, s KYi
Prompt Attention to all Call*.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

75 acres, one mile north of Hebron,
Boone county, Ky., on pike, known
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room house, cellar, hen limine, corn
crib, milk house, large barn that
will accommodate 12 cows and 6
horses, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm mostly in grass.
Price $9,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED RAI8BECK. 618 Vine St.,

July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

Kill That Cold With

cascaraO* quinine
FOR

Colds, Cough. ^OMV* La G rippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take nocbancea. Keep thi* standard remedy handy for the first aneese.

Breaks up a cold In 24 hours—Relieves
Qrippe in 3 day*— Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form docs not affect the head—Caacara in best Tonic
Lu»Uf»-No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

The Famous O. I. C.
I now have for sale registered

p. I. C. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. Their sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire
is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
ed free.

FRANK HAMMONS
R. D. Florenco, Ky.

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, all
sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come^ _^WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

Farm for Sale. Farms for Sale
Stock farm, 310 acres, good 6-room

house, two large bams for horses
cattle and hay, two sheep barns suit-
able for 150 ewes, one large wagon
and tool house, smith shop, pump
and milk house, six wells all equip-
ped with good pumps, one deep well
with pump house, oil engine for
pumping, grinding feed, sawing
wood also running water the year
around. Also one tenant house four
rooms barn and other buildings, 3
good apple orchards and other fruit.
Land 1b rolling, some flat, some good
oak timber land that is well set In
grass for pasture. This land is In
Daviess county, Washington, Indi-
ana is the county seat. Good roads,
schools, churches, good fences and
in a good neighborhood. First time
offered for sale. The now growing
crops will prove the quality of the
land, for quick sale will sell with a
nice clear title, warranty deed for
164.50 per acre. Address or call on
owner for inspection of farm.

VICTOR OBERTING,
Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

8ept.30-4t

Spare Time.
Can be made profitable and

supply steady income all year

round. Any one capable of us-

ing a needle and thread can

quickly learn an easy, pleasant

and good paying sparetime oc-

cupation sewing base balls. Wo-
men within a radius of thirty

miles from Cincinnati, should

write or call for full particulars,

P. GOLDSMITHS SONS,

John &. Findlay St..,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
o-dnc-2«#•>

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

166 acres on county road and near
pike being built; 20 acres iu tim-
ber, 5 acres alfalfa, balance in
grass and under cultivation ; two
houses, 2 barns, silo, &c, plenty of
water; good neighborhood, $7,000.

101 acres on pike, } mile from school
2 story 6-room house, a good barn,
garage, crib and other outbuild-
ings; dairy house with concrete
,floor. In 7 fields with good fence.
Buildings in good repair; all in
blue grass, timothy and clover ex-
cept 20 acres under cultivation.
Good neighborhood $11,500

106 acres good land, most in grass,
six room house, barn, crib, etc., 2
miles from Burlington on new pike
being built along this farm. Good
neighborhood $10,600

186 acres, one mile from good school
and town; 60 acres bottom land
balance hill land; 7 room house,
barn, etc. On main pike. $90 per
acre. A. B. RENAKER,

Burlington, Ky.

MAIYS
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at

70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in

performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

HiiiHim
The world's standard remedy for kidney,

liver, bladder and uric acid trouble.

since 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates
vital organs. All druggists, three

NT the nam. Cold Medal ea ererr I

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION

Thedford's Black-Draught Highly

Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re-

sulting from Torpid

Liver.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Best business building in Burling-
ton, . consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented

•J-U>>- year round.

Farm of 90 acres. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never failing springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are In

the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 118 acres, 35 acres
tobacco ground, 15 acres in corn,
all the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and burn, enough lum-
ber to build another bani, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bulington. Apply to

EDDINH 4 TOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

Watch the date following
your name ou the margin
of your paper and if it is

not correct pleaae notify
this office st once. If your
paper has been discontinu-
ed by mistake bi-fnro/your
time suplrfd do not delay
notifying Oils office aJJ er-
rors are- cheerfully con
ed here.

•• ••••••atae •••

| Cook and General Help •

The Kenton Cafetera,

417-410 Scott St., •

COVINGTON, - - KY. $

For Sale.
IIMU I todge Touring Oar In first*

class condition: cheap for quick
salo. ('all or write

IlKN WKIMENHKUUKJt
Bid Hoott Ht., OoviuKtou. Ky.

00t-7 tf

East Nashville, Tenn.— The effic-

iency of Thedford's Black-Draught, the

genuine, herb, liver medicine. Is

vouched for by Mr. W. N. ParsonB, a
grocer of this city. "It Is without
doubt the beBt liver medicine, and I

don't believe I could get along without
it I take it for sour stomach, head-
ache, bad liver, Indigestion, and all

other troubles that are the result of

a torpid liver.

"I have known and used it for years,
and can and do highly recommend It

to every one. I won't go to bed with-
out it in the house. It will do all It

claims to do. I can't say enough fox
It"

Many other men and women through-
out the country have found Black-

Draught just as Mr ParsonB describes

—valuable in regulating the liver to

its normal functions, and in cleansing

the bowels of impurities.

Thedford'B Black-Draught liver medl«
oine is the original- and only genuine.

Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask for Thedford's. c^pa

You Can Trade
the Article You

'

Don't Need For
Something You
Do by o^dver-
tising.

\

»»•«eoeeoeeeee
ttfcnrtk* for tht HKCOKD0*• •e»4«>eeeeeeoa>+

*
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EXCHANGE YOUR

UBERTY BONUS

Holders of Coupon Bonds Must

Have Temporary Bonds

Exchanged for Per-

manent Ones.

Many holders of Liberty Bonds,
not registered, are (ailing to have
their bonds of the First, Second
and Third issues exchanged for
the permanent bonds which the
Treasury Department is prepared
to deliver.
The last coupon on the First

Liberty Bonds, 4 per cent, were
due Dec. 15, 1919, and the 4^' First
bond coupons were due June 15,

1920. The Second coupons, Nov.
15, 1919 'and May 15, 1920, and tha
Third Liberty Bonds last coupons
were due March 15, 1920.

While many holders have sub-
mitted their temporary bonds for

exchange, there are hundreds of
holders in the Eighth Federal Re--

serve District who do not appear
to know that the bonds issued
them at the close of the cam-
paigns were merely temporary
bonds, land when the last coup-
ons attached became due that

they were to be exchanged for
new bonds.
The last coupon on the Fourth

Liberty Bonds are due October 15,

1920, and these may be exchanged
for permanent bonds, with the
full set of coupons attached a9
soon as the bonds reach the Fed-
eral Reserve bank. This may not
be until the -latter part of the
year, or possibly the first of

next year.
Every holder should make the

exchange through his bank
Of course those who bought

registerod bonds need make no
exchange as their bonds do not
change in form.

Some of our good women are

saying that they will not exer-
cise ihe right of suffrage con-
ferred upon- them, that they will

not cast their votes for the pres-

idential electors for senator J. C.

W. Beckham nor for Congressman
A. B. Rouse, giving as. their rea-

son that they are opposed to

woman suffrage. That is not the
question, (as that question has
been settled by the ratification

of the amendment to the federal

constitution and by the laws en-
acted by the different states. The
right to vote (has been given to
womon and they are to take part

in the selection of the public of-
ficials, who are to make and en-
force the laws of this state. It is

now not only the right of the

food women of the state to vote
ut it is their duty so to do.

They must help select the offi-

cials who are to make and eri-

fvorce the laws, they must do
this for tho protection of the
States Church and Homes. Forget
the suffrage question, Go to the
polls, exercise the right of suf-

frage, take part in the political

welfare of our state and county,
see that only conscientous anO
law abiding citizens are selected

to administer your laws. Good
women, this is a duty you owe
humanity.

Some of the leading market
men are predicting that eggs will

go to $1.00 a dozen this coming
winter. This statement is based
upon the fact that results show
that on Sept. 1st, 1920 there were
over a million less cases of eggs
than in 1919 and wi"h the in-

crease daily consumption of eggs
it means that high prices arc to

bo expected this coming winter.

Four automobile drivers, among
them two Cincinnatians, Monday
began to serve jail sentences in

the Covington jail imposed upon
them by Judge L. L. Manison in

Covington Police Court as the
first steps in a concerted action

by officials of Cincinnati and
neighboring cities to put an end
to speeding and reckless driving
of motor vehicles.

The Young Women's Auxiliary

will meet at the home of Mrs.

Earl Smith, Thursday, Oct. 14th,

at 3:15. All present members of

Society are requested to be pres-

ent. New members are also cord-
iallV invited to meet with us.

Place of next meeting at home
of Miss Estelle Huey, Saturday, 2

p m„ Oct. 30th.
Done by order of Society.

VOTING PRECINCT

CHANGES.
Tho Voters of Boone County.

Kentucky will take notice of tut"

changes in Walton, Florence anu
Kurliiigton voting precincts. The
laid changes weca, made by the foi
lowing order of the Boone County
Court made at its regular Septem-
ber term, 1920.

uoone County Court:
Chungo* in Voting Precincts In

Boone County, Ky.
To conform with Chapter fi4

Acts 1920, Kentucky, it is now or-
dered by the court that the Wal-
ton voting precinct be divided in-
to two voting precincts.
Beginning at Mud Lick creek

where it crosses the Walton ana
Heaver pike thence easterly with
said pike to the center of the
Covington and Lexington pike in

the town of Wciton, thence with,
said pike to the center of the
Southern Depot street, thence
with the center of said street anu
extending said line to the Kenton
county line.

That part of the Walton pre-
cinct north of said line shall be
it .own and designated as Walton
Voting Precinct No. 1 and Soutli
of said line as Walton voting pre
einct No. 2. Voting places in botfl
precincts will be in town of Wal-
ton.
That the Floret se voting pre-

cinct shall be divided into two
voting precincts the lino dividing
same being as follows: Beginning
in the center of the Burlington
and Florence pike in the center of
tho bridge across Gunpowder
creek at Limaburg, thence oasterly
with tho center of said pike to
the center of Shelby Street in
Florence thenoe southerly with
onelby street to the center oi
Covington and Lexington pike to
Youell street, thence southerly
h Itn Vouell street to its terminus
UiCiice in a straight line by the
residence of WUhoit to the Ken-
ton" county liney the residence of
said Wilhoit being in precinct No.
% Tnul part of said precinct on
the north side of said line to be
known as Florence voting precinct
,o. i and that part south of saia

line to be known as Florence vot
ing precinct No. 2.

ihat the Burlington voting pre-
cfiiut be divided into two voting
precincts, the line dividing same
being as follows: Beginning in tne
center of the bridge across Gun-
powder creek at Limaburg, ana
also the center of the Burlington
and Florence pike, thence with
the center of said pike to ! tlie

town of Burlington, thence thru
the said town with the center
of Washington street and thence
continuing westerly with the Bur-
lington and Belleview pike to the
prices and as usual the farmer
is first to be hit by the drop.
This year their wool sold for
about half as much as it did last
year. Prospects for high pricea
tobacco are not encouraging,
Mules sold Monday at pre-war
prices, averaging less than 950
per head. Horses are so low that
no one can afford to raise
them, Yet the prices the farmer
must pay for his implements, for
his labor and for everything else
reeded in the production of his
crops are not coming down. The
farmer must organize or he must
feed on husks,
The clerk of this court will

certify a copy of this order to
the Sheriff of Boone County, Ky.,
who will give the proper notice
of tho above ohanges by adver-
tisement as the law requires.

• N. E. RID DELL,
County Judge.

1 W. K. Rog-.vs, Clerk of the
Boone County Court, do certify
that tho foregoing is a true ano
correct copy of order as appears
of record in my office.

_

Given under my hand this Cth
dav of Sept., 1920.

.

W. R. ROGERS, Clerk;

As Sheriff of Boone County, ana
under the law of the State ot
Kentucky, I hereby give no' ice of
'.lie change in voting precincts in

Boone county a sset out above.
Given under my hand as Sheriff

of [Boone County, Ky., this 6th
day of September, 1920

L. A. CONNER, S B. C,

Mask Dance

Saturday, Oct, 9, 1920

Last One oi tbe Season.

First Prize-Best Dressed Couple.

Second Prize-Shabbiest Couple.

Good Music and Refreshments.

HILL'S 3j

Nobeter Coffee

35c *« Pound
The same high grade coffee at a reduction of ten cents,

Four or more pounds delivered to out of town custo-

mers by parcel post, postage paid.

Send Your Order—A Trial Convinces.

Nr. Farmer
We have iust received a car load ot

TIMOTHY
Testing 99.60 per cent Pure

95 per cent Germination.

Write us, we shall be glad to quote you

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Rosen Rye, Blue Grass, Seed Wheat.
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWER.

a

Northern Kentucky's! B^SEIE

FURTHER PRICE CUTS

Retail

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver en-
tertained at dinner, Monday, Mrs.
Mary Rouse and daughter, Eliza,

of Missouri, W. P. JBeemon, wife
and daughter, Miss Myrtle, Owen
Ross and wife, Miss Etta Hecmon,
W. C. Weaver and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Acra, Mrs. Agness Clore,
Miss Bet tie Acra and Llmer Kirk-
patriek

The many friends of Mrs. C. B.

Miller will be glad to hear that
she. waa able to be .brought to the Tin nnlv v a n i i

Miss Lorena Regenbogen ha9 a
position in Cincinnati
Mrs. W. R. Oarnett has a new

! player piano.
A protracted meeting will hegin

at Hebron (church the 17lh of
this month
Mr. and Mrs Chester Anderson

spent Sunday with her brother, at

Sedamsville.
Miss Loron.i Tlafer, of Maryland,

spent several days last week bore
with relatives.

Bd, Baker and family aivd Dick
Tanner and wife attended ttU
Clutterbuck reunion.
Harve Baker, who is attending

Predicted By President of

Grocers' Association.

Chicago—A general reduction to

food prices was predicted today
by Col Westerfield, President of
the Retail Grocers' Association,

who exempted only eggs and but-
ter from what he said would be

a steady decline. He said high in-

terests on bank loans made price

cutting necessary for producers to

move their crops.
Mr. Westerfield paid cannea

g<
lowered in price to* mioveii ; that
coffee had recently dropped ten
cents a pound and that ne look-
ed for cheaper bread because of

lower flour prices. Fruit was at a
minimuui, in some cases low™
than 1914 prices, he said.

"Although it may mean loss to

some producers and distributors,''

Westerfield said, "the nation

New Legion Commander.

Cincinnatians, without reserva-
tion, extend to Colonel PrederiCK
W. Oalbraith, Jr., heartiest con-
gratulations upon his unanimous
election to be National Comman-
der of the American Legion, at its
second annual convention, held at
Cleveland.

It is something of a distinction
to be chosen representative head
of a fundamental democracy such
as the legion ha9 demonstrated
itself to be—a democracy which

oris now 'beingVcked must "be JJ'^*9 » membership of close to
2,000,000 veterans of the World
War, and which already has dis-
tinguished itself by notable ser-
vice to the country since the ar-
mistice.
^^e honor which has come to

Colonel Oalbraith further is em-
phasized by the fact that the
legion stands devotedly pledged
o the preservation of law and or

to

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
P . nnM I Day: Erl. 87.Phone.

J- Ni¥ht . ^ 52_Y

Mr.
as a whole will benefit, and a re- dpr

.
tt"d unalterably opposed

turn to normal conditions will be ,

radicalism in all its degrees

effected.''

Under a measure just introduc-
ed in the Chamber of Deputies
the Brazilian Government would
be given the i>ower to Intervene
as buyer or seller in commercial
markets, to acquire national pro-
ducts and hold them for sale at

an opportune time, to make
loans to producers on such and
to organize special credits for

this purpose.
The objeci.s of the proposed

measure are stated lo l> • the de-
fense of Brazilian production and

|

To be Commander of such an
organization as the legion is to
be the representative of men who,
having fought to preserve Amer-
ican institutions, ever will stand
ready to defend them. whether
against open or secret foes, and to
this position Colonel Galbraith
brings character, ability and a
conspicuous service record — Kn-
quirer.

The League of Nations.

home of her parents, Mr. and Mr*»

Mark Judge, of Union, last Thurs-
day, from St. Elizabeth Hospital,
where sho had been for three
weeks under treatment. •

as guests
Saturday night and Sunday, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Dudgeon, of
Walton
Mike Clore had a sale of hOUSS-

The first reunion of the 84th
j

hold goods in Hebron last Nalur-

Dlvisioa i» to ba held in Loots- j day afternoon, lie is making ids

villi*. Kv, beginning on Monday, | home with R. C. MjcGlaasor. am)
October' llth, and will lad tin*»«e

|
« ife.

Original Momhers.—
(ireat Britain and her colonic*,

the avoidance of the consequent
, pranC(N Ualv, Jnna.n, Belgium. Ho-

es of speculation, lack of trans-
| jvia Brazil. China, Cuba, Oreeoe,of trail

t^Meger-4^*hig4o^| rort
-

n ,', tt arhT»r- c:ium>s -w hi ch a re i BuaTemaTaTTTanT, Lober^"Pern.was at nomc Sunday. keeping back the progress of nn-
Mr. and Mrs. Kice bad as guests tional oroduetloi

of

• lays. This I* -expected 1<> be one
of the greatest celebration* ever
oeld in this part of the country

William Si luce, of l.o<o 4 OfOVB
neighborhood, sold some nlos
peaches on (he Burlington mur-
V(< last week

Mis Qm
Ihe Boone
•HIOKil.l OI

III \ C»

Mis C, Q Smith, of PrlCo
is spending several days at

Hill,

her
home here She reports her little

grandson, Clarence Clinton Bock-
loi s|, as lining nicely

if I nnt elected President, du l x
ihe next four years no American
Miidiii-. will gn abroad unless vo't

me to >*eiid them
(,tA ,l.\ Mi S M (ON.

( ii \ die. < Into

To carry out the provisions
the law the measure proposee
that the government be authoriz-
ed to make emissions of money
and conduct internal and foreign

credit oporatio.Ni up to $280,009,-

000

Gains accruing from »uch oper-
ations are to tie employed in the

purchase for deposit in the na-
tional treasury of all gold from
Brazilian mine*, the exploration
of which will continue to be pro-

hibited) in the purchase of taint-

, ,i ,,, bar gold ol a batevOr or-

igin, for the --I'lie purtm «\ an I i i

i (tie smoi Usatioi bl • ne domestic

'i-

tm^s
I f-ud

day

t »

ot ful bugs
|il'l fl

to luarfct'l I'm***-

^•eHI

M Ivtliu

Tue*d t y »»< i ill ftg

ttlttM-tt, <>f • h lie UOg
of nil* hill

hlbltlon

siid
i or.ds

How
til is..

fill

it

debl l»\ securing
i quota' imi

on III nrlce

laid, Portugal, Jugo, SlavHa. HoJ-
Jaz. Roumania, Scechosolovakia, l'r,

tiguay.

Invito*! Members now in League —

Argotine Republic. Chili. Colom-I
I ia, Denmark, Netherlands Nor-
way, Paraguay, Persia Salvador,.]
Spain, Sweden, Bwltserland, Ven-
ezuela

[lave Submitted Requests foe
mission -

Ksihonia, Finland, Ueorgii,
landt

Latvia.

Non-fth*nber'«

Mexico,, Turkey, Rm L* ^

Germany, i ni riiD ST ATI

Sweden's waters a
sverages often foi tu il

x in and feosea

Gosh!

Ad-

!ce~

I wish I knew where to go tor my suit.

This remark is often heard.

Try WACH'S he carries the best line of

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

Clothing.
His clothing has style, quality and work-

manship combined and are sold under

a money-back-guarantee.

m

1
1

!

f

How long would
j lull boiurw an
from th» prtt •

i»n f

\t he ,1

605 Madison Avenue,

ngton, Kentucky

hut tidleti Take Vour County Paoer,

H e ^>&£-;
-:.

it.-akMm^M^'fmi FWul'^itt
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_ PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Mr. W. A. Mair, of Louisville,

will make a political speech in be-
half of the democratic ticket at

Bellev'lew, (next Friday night at
7:30 p. m. Mr. Mair is an eloquent
speaker and should be heard by
everyone. •

Why Worry?
Northern Kentucky has raised

the greatest crop in her hisltory

this year. The corn crop is the
largest and best ever grown. The

" ©at crop was the finest grown in

years. The hay crop was far ana
away better than any harvester
in recent years. Many alfalfa grow
ers report four cuUings whe.'i

three cuttings is a good ayeras <.

There has been more garden etufi*

pioduced than in the memory
of man. The fields are knee-deep
in grass and the forage will be
ample for all kinds of stock un-
til snow falls. We had a good
crop of almost all kinds of fruits
ana berries. So far as we can see
there is no fly in the ointment
to annoy the agriculturist in this
part of the State. It looks to us
as if this year will prove a
banner year from every point of
view. We can see no good cause
for pessimism or grumbling over
present conditions. Prices are be-
ginning to drop and we predict
that within another six months
there Will be a rapid downward
trend for many commodities. We
will probably never go hack to
the old level of pre-war prions
and it is not at all probable thai
many of wish to.

Funds Needed.

September 24, 1920.
TO THE DEMOCRACY OF KEN-

TUCKY :

The National Democratic Head-
quarters is imperatively in need
of funds with which to finance
the present campaign and has ap-
pealed to me to offer an op-
portunity to the Democrats to
aid. This I am pleased to do.
Every voter, man or woman, who
earnestly desiiee the eetction of
our ticket is requested to give
without delay to the Editor of
fhir paper, who will immediately
forward it to John R. Downing,
State Treasurer for National Com-
mittee, Citizens Union National
Bank, Louisville, such voluntary
contribution as he or she may care
to nwke. Same will be forwarded
roiBptly to National Headquar-
:ers in New York, with name of
donor. Contributions, no matter
how small, will be accepted and

Overalls and Work-shirts
=D^

FRANK GOTTESMAN
CONSTANCE, ICY. /

It behooves each any everyone who is in need of Overalls or
Work Shirts to take advantage of the following

SPECIALS
Workshirts $1.49

These shirts are the famous Red top Brand and are all guar-
anteed as to quality and fast colors. There are seven dif-
ferent kinds included in this sale. So cd'ine in Blue
Polkadota, plain dark Blue, Light, Blue Chain bray, Dark
Chainbray. Blue Indigo dye, etc; all sizes 14 to"lU.

Big 4 Overalls $1-85
These Overalls are all Union made, double stitched and
guaranteed. They come either in striped or blue, all slgta
36 to 44. \\V carry 1 1 other styles and kinds of Overalls up
to $2.96.

"Trade Where They All Trade."
*^

Down Go Prices at

Goode& Dunkie's

FRANK GOTTESMAN, Constance, Ky.
"Furnishing* for the Entire Family"

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE Boone County Farms for Sale.

Golden Blend Coffee, now
Old Priee 45c

Gee Whiz Coffee, how
Old Price 40c

G.& D. Special Coffee, now
Old Price 30c

35c lb

30c lb

20c lb!

Head Rice, now lb 12£c
Broken Rice, now lb 7Ac

Navy Bean., now lb 7 c
Potatoes by the bag 2£c

Timothy Seed Lower— Get our prices and
samples. Fancy new crop seetl 99.50 pure.

Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa— all lower.

Michigan Rosen Rye best for seed, four
rows full heads stool heavy, requires one
peck less per acre. x

You can save money by writing for our prices. If you want to be on our mailing list

send your name.

80.

21.

f<

appreciated.
hearty response to thH*

is confidently expected.

-

•J. N. CAMjDEN,
National Committeeman

call

Seeley, Famous In This Specialty ;

Called to Cincinnati.

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phil

adelphia, the noted truss expert,

will personally be at the HavliU
Hotel, Cincinnati, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday only, Oct. 12,

13 and 11th. Mr. Seeley says: "The
Spermatic Shield will not only re-

tain any case of rupture perfect-

ly, but contracts the opening in 10

days on the average cas?. Being
a vast advacnement over all for-

mer methods—exemplifying in-

1

stanteous effects, immediately ap-
preciable and withstanding any|
strain or position. This instrument)
received the only award in Eng-
land and in Spain producing re-

sults without surgery, Injections, •

medical treatment or prescrip-
tions. Mr. Seelev has documents
from the United States Govern-

1

rnent, Washington, D. C, for in- Li . _„li-
All charity cases with-)* to Publlc

S8.

ft

C

Sixty acres, Iioiish and barn,
land rolling, most in grass, near
Florence, Ky $6,800
227 acres, good house ami barns,
lays beautifully, located beauti-
fully—a lovely place near Flor-
ence. Ky 540,000
100 acres, lays beautifully, loca-
ted near Florence, Ky .$19,000
144 acres, 3 barns, good room
house, and no better tobaceco
farm in Boone county. $18,000
8» acres, « romu house, barn, etc.
Near Hebron, Kw, good bar-
£?'"•' SCJ.G00
T. CLAI NCU. Erlanger, Ky.
«» sep 2:i

J

Notice loPublic.
Road thru Florence is block-

Travel from Un-
out charge, or if any interested,

! ion is routed via Devon to Cov-
call, he will be glad to show same

j
;_„fn_ TV«.«.l *.~.-. ci

without charge or fit them if de-| ,n*?on - ****M from Florence
sired,. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place in

this section
P. 8.—Every statement in this

notice has been verified before the
Federal and State Courts.-F. H.

Seeley.

"

^

IN DARKNESS.,
Electrict Plant at Walton De-

stroyed by Fire.

A spark from a torch carried
by Harry Breedeon, night watch-

and Burlington pike via Price
pike and O'Hara road to Erlan-
ger. E. M. ARNOLD,

Co. Road Engineer.

The League of Nations.

The League of Nations is- an ac-
complished fact, an existing and
working organization. It is ad-
ministering the Saar Valley and
the city of Danzig. It is conduct-
ing a public-health campaign to
protect the world from typhus
and other diseases and the elimin

T0cde 1untfi&
%k CROCEP/ES. FLOUR SEEDS.MEDICINES

V

WHOLESALE-'Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"-RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 338 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
S. Food Administration License No.G-1770.U

r

A Plea for Help.

b
Frlends of George O. Barnes in

Boone county :

Your help is asked to mark the
graves of Evangelist George O.
Barnes and his wife. Do not fail

to have part in this memorial to
the man who labored in season
and out serving our Lord and
blessing all men.
Send your contribution today,

it is needed Just now, as the stone
should be in place this fall.

Send to E. C. Walton, Treasurer,
Stanford, Ky.

Women's Committee.
Corrected list of Precinct Chair-

men Campaign Committees.
Walton—Mrs. Jno. C. Bedinger.
Beaver—Miss Anna- Cleek.
Hamilton-Mrs. Hattie B. Miller,

Union—Mrs. Lillian Bristow.
Florence—Mrs. T. B. Castleman.
Burlington—Mrs. G. W. Tolin.
Belleview—Mrs R. A. Brady, Jr.

Carlton—Mrs. Frank Scott.
Petersburg—Mrs. R. H. Carter.
BullittsvUle-MaR. E. J. Aylor,,

Card of Thanks—We wish to
thank our friends and neighbors
for their kindness shown us dur-
ign the death of- our baby boy,
Edwin ML Birkje. We also wish to

thank Bro. DeMoisey for his com-
forting words, the one* that took
part in singing and for the floril

offerings. Also Mr. Bullock foi-

the kind manner in which he con-
ducted the funeral. And the deal'

little girls that carried our little

one to his last resting place. Will
»ve> be tocgnitaa by Father,

Mother, Sisters and Brothers

man at the electric plant at Wal- at
l°"°/ *he °Plum trade K has

ton, this countn started a blaze established an international labor

early Saturday that destroyed the bureau and » settling internation-

plant and plunged the town in al dl»Pute» Jt ha9 before it the
darkness. The spark dropped upon forming of a great International

the oilsoaked floor and in an in- Lo"r
i °*.i

U!itlc*< in the draft ot

slant the room was r. blaze. Bree- which Elihu Root participated,

don seized the fire extinguisher ; °nl >' last week a dozen treaties

and worked herocicallv to stem %•*• registered with the League
the flames. At the same tim?Miss °/ Nations and wore published by
Emma Snow, night telephone op- « u "der »*» provision that no
erator at the Walton exchange, treaties should be binding until

began to sound the alarm for the registered with the league and
volunteer fire brigade. H,-r work P'J*

>fis
S
e* by

'
L

. ,

was fraught with difficulty, as „0n ..
k rula

>j September 18, while

the fire soon reached the tele- Harding and Johnson were insist-

phone wires and cut off oommun- !"S t
.

hat tho league^was dead
ication .with the different homes. ™von* resurrection, Sweden and
Volunteers who took fire appara- f.

iBUn5 accepted the interven-

tus to the scene of the blaze were tion of the league for the settle-

unable to wors, because the me- ment
,°.

f »"* dispute l^etween them
onanism is operated bv electricity regaiding the Aland Islands,

and there was no power. A buck- ,.
n
,

.

thl * cor»nection Mr Branting,

et brigade was formed. The plant I

B*[7
'

is owned by Vallandingham Bros., . J ,\
,u "ot

t
u»e the word 'war,>

and was a one-story brick build-

.

but the situation was tense. The
ing. It is the second time with- co

1

un
,

cd ^f
J
he league has dissipat-

in three years that the Walton r<
l

*he
.

f
u
e7,n

£ ,

electric plant has been destroyed! f
11 that the league needs to

by fire. The present loss amounts ™*ke!
.

•* a nio »t effective and eer-

to $3 500
;tain «» fttrument of reducing future

,r„_
,'

j ,, _,. wars to the absolute minimum isThis records another disastrous lhp participation of the United
fire on account of matches being States Sweden and the other na-thrown around before they have tions of tho lf ,

r

O'd Kentucky Home for Sale

Having decided to sell my farm and give all my time to my
Real Estate Business I am going to make it interesting to some
one that wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of

Walton, Ky.

I have a good 7 room two story frame house ; good, large

barn 42x60 ft.. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade trees—

a noted flower bed at roadside, Roses, Hollyhaucks, Caltalpa

trees, etc.

Farm nearly all in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acre's of

new meadow for 1921. Nine good cows and one good 5-year

bay horse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can
all be had with the farm. •

Will survey to "purchaser or sell as a 87 acre tract more or

less. Garm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q. CSi C. Rail

Road, $16,000. Half downfall time you want on balance.

Call Phone No. 16 or address

G. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky
H

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class
repairing on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me * trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

D. E. Castleman
t

ATTORMEYATLAW,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger. - Kentucky

^^^m^^^m^^^^m^m^M^^^^m^ym^

been extinguished This fire also
burned one of the cables of the
Telephone Co,m leaving part of,

the Walton exchange district with' dcad The United St-
out service.

The w»»>nan vote in Boone coun
ty is fully tos large as the male
vote land there are about 2,500

male voters in the county. If 50

per cent of the women vote is

polled there will be around 3750

votes polled. It they vot*' as the

sea do, which seem* quite likely,

the Democratic majority in this

Cprnuty (should reach close to 2,-

m
*f- ".jEwrler, of Cloves, O ,

KsddiogtOA, of J*ck-
aod Mr*. Roecoe Nick-

~*an Missionary at

were (Mfsts of

a|' OOnastd licit,

Public Sales
At tho old Dulancy place, on-

half mile north 6f Erlangi-r, Ky,

!

on Dixie Highway, on Thursday.
October 14, 10*20, beginning at 10 a.

j

m. The following property

:

16 good cows, two fresh,
One pair fine marcs.
2 throe year old marf^s.
1 three year old mulr\
2 brood sows, thoroughbred Berk

shires.
Wagons, Plows, Harness
All kinds of tools used in first-

class farming.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock.
Dinner on the ground.
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer.

W. J. SHKARRR.

Rubber as an article of com-
merce is exactly 100 years old.
From humble beginnings, its pro

duction in thousands of forms has
become bo necessary to mankind
that it has become one of the
greatest world Industries and
seems destined to develop i-v^n
more as new uses for it are dis-
oovem-d
Last year the United .Htatos pro-

duced |467,201,000 worth of rubber
^products.

en-
tiance of America with anxiety
and the keenest interest.''
Tho League of Nations is not

ates is going
to ratify the treaty and become a
number of it and vaslly increase
Its Dover and its usefulness and
make it a benefaction to
world and the guarantee of
'.ice and peace.

the
ju<>-

Oarnett ToUi
shopping in i in

.1 wife wfere
Saturday,

For Auto Owners.
Reginoing December 1, 19-J0, all

automobile license and truck li-
eei'ses will be issued by the Coun-
ty Clerk Application for the li-
censes is made as at present The
license fee has been increased to
60 cents for each horse power
The license for a Ford will cost
tho owner $13 80 Tho fes> Is now
to 00 The fee for tmcks are also
Increased as follows;

Capacity Ueesee Fee
1 to > ton 136.00
i to :i ton ffiooo
3 to 4 ton $50.00
4 to 5 ton $60.00
5 to 6 ton truck $70.00
Muffler cut outs are not per-

mitted on motor vehicles of any
kind, and lights mu-,t h<- dimmed
when (approaching another vehi-
cle, and muat have n«n glare Nmis
are some of the provisions of tin-
new law.

*

*
*

i
*

J. ESTEN SNYDER
272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Having located at the above address I am prepared to

vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give

good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of

tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires

guaranteed 6,000 miles ; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

free air furnished. Your patronage will be appreciated.

J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing
272 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Cash ^ Cream
Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, - - Manager.

#^^^:^^*^^^^^^J¥^^^^¥^w*^^^^

Petersburg
a fan g.me*
resulting in

favor of Walton

and Walton played
" ball last Saturday
a seers of n to 7 in

Walton has Iuhmi

State Sunday School Convention
Louisville, Ky., October 5-6-7, 1920

Every Sunday School In Kentucky Is
Entitled To Send Delegates.

Speakers of national reputation from New York, Ohio, Illinois, Kan-
sas, Tennessee, and Kentucky. Inspiring addresses; Good Music;
Twenty four Conference s«w»1«mi*; Fellowship—Lmiehes j Orgtuhwd.
Class Demonstrations; Publishers' Exhibits.

The People of Louisville Invite You— October
Is the Time To See Louisville.

For full Information write

Rev. Geo. A. Joplln, General Socretary, Kentucky Sunday School Asso-
ciation, Inc., 712 Louisville Trust Building, Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE.

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridp & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.

.» \ t»rs n iru nil'
tin* I i'lu •n-u'Min

d during

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
DO YOU TAKE THE RECORDER?

Try It One Year - Youll Like It
KTOon't Rail to Road All The Ada In Tnla l««ue. %*,

For Sale.
Big Typo Poland China Higs—

registered. Ten male pips and ten
tits, weigh from 100 to 450 imundH.
tost of breeding, all entitled to reg-

istry. Raised on my (Irani ooanur
farm n<ar Klliston by Chas. H,
Young. Will sell at, 2u iients per lb.
All the plgM nr»> Hue individuals.
Addroas I). B. Wallace, Walton. Ky.
orJChaa. H. Young, Ellbitoii, Ky..
H *2. Cell at the farm If you «:an.

Subscribe for Uut HL "iRDBR,

V

%

V
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TRADE AT HOME
THE BEST STOCKED STORE

IN YOUR TOWN
Liberty Bell and Telephone Flour, per bbl $14.50
Pure Cane Sugar, 100 pound . . 14.50

25 Pound Sack Sugar 3.75

Nobetter Coffee—Try a pound 35c
Fancy Cream Cheese, per pound 40c
Fancy Pearl Meal, per pound 05c
Matches, large box 05c

|

Fresh and Cured Meats at Reasonable Prices.

Fresh Fish, cleaned and boned for use, every Saturday.

DRY GOODS.
Outing Flannel Blankets, large size $ 4.00

1

Outing Flannel, best Grade, per yard 35c
Be»t Ginghams, per yard

<
30c

Ladies' Yarn Coats and Yarn Caps, Gentlemen's and Boys')

Yarn Sweaters and Winter Caps at reasonable prices.

A NICE LINE OFFOOT-WEAR
For Men, Women and Children.

A complete line of all kinds of Hardware, prices right.

Heating Stoves in different sizes for your sitting room.

Winter is coming, fill your ear with Moore's Gasoline and
,

t

Moore's Oil. makes your car start better

and run farther for Iesa money.

|

If you have anything in the way of country product I will I

buy it and pay the highest price.

I am equipped to haul your livestock to market— at reas-

onable prices. Give me a call. You are always
welcome at my place.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

PUBLIC

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886

Burlington, Kentucky

CAPITAL andSURPLUS $80,00000
Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

4 Per Cent

Scores Harding's

Attack on Army.

A. J. Carroll, one of Louisville's
prominent lawyer' h scathingly ar-
raigned Warren O. Harding, Re-
publican candidate for President, in
speech at Hodpenville, Sept. 28, be-
fore, a larjje crowd because of the
statement made by Harding on his
front porch when the Chicago Nai-
tional League Base Ball Club Visit-
ed him at Marion that 'No one can
dispute that the American team
played badly when It got on a
foreign field.

"Do you men and women agree to
that" asked Mr. Carroll "can any
American worthy of the name ac-
cept that Htatemcnt? LaRue coun-
ty was represented in the war by
880 of her sons. Of i hose young men
who wont out from among you, sev-
enteen failed to return. Two of them
died in training camps in this coun-
try and fifteen died in France. Of
this 15. one was killed In a railroad
wreck going to the front and one
died of di'-sase. Oppomte the name
of each of the. other thirteen was
written on the roil the words "kill-
ed in action." I venture the state-
ment, that no county in the state or
nation can show a more glorious re-
cord. Of fifteen men who died on
foreign soil thirteen were killed in
action with their faces to the foe
leading in the defense of mankind
and civilization. Did those boys
play badly when they got on* a
foreign field?
~ "Kentucky sent approximately
100,000 to war. Of that, number ."1012

gave up their lives, three of them
being women, army nurses. Did
they play badly when they got on
foreign fields?

Tho following words written by an
immortal son of LaRue County to a
mother who- e seven sons were kill-
ed in battle in defense of the union:
"I pray that our Heavenly Father

"may assuage the anguish of your
bereavement, and leave you only
the cherished memory of the loved
and lost, and the solemn pride that
must be pours to have laid so eost-
Ty a sacrifice upon the altar of free-
dom."

If Lincoln ""re alive today would
he subscribe to the statement that
the American team played badly,
when it got on foreign fields?

I appeal to yo» in no partison
sense, not as Democrats or Republi-
cans, but as Ainericaus who love
their country, who glory in its

achievements and who remember
and honor their dead, to say by
your votes that any man who" makes
the statement that the sons of Amer-
ica did not ilo their full duty on
foreign fields is unworty to be Pres-
ident of this Republic."

American Legion Meeting.

The regular monthly mooting of
Boone Post, No. 1, American Le-
gion, was held at Odd Fellows
Hall, at Florence, Tuesday night.
The meeting was called to Order
by Post Commander L T. Utz,
alter which Rev. II. C, Kunyan,
of Covington, was introduced and
he delivered co tha assembled Le-
gionaires a short but intensely
interesting and invigorating ad-
dress treating of Americanism and ,

all that pertains to it, as well as j cation of the old pioneer route !

Combinations
•
were torn off the

Having decided to go to Florida, I will offer
for sale at my residence, 2 1-2 miles from
Florence, on the Florence and Union

Pikes on

THURSDAY, OCTOBERP.

M

Begimr.g at 9:30 a. m.

Registered Holstein Cattle, Cows, Horses,
Harness, Farm Machinery-most all new, 500
Bushels good Oats, 250 Bales Straw, About 25
Tons Baled Hay, and many other articles.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON

L. H. Busby & Son,
LOGAN FOSTER, Auctioneer.

Terms Made Known on Day of Sale.

State News.

E xington, Ky., October I. —Tho
elegat<
rted D

Lexington, president-elect
Kentucky State Medical
tion. •-

YEGGMEN BUSY-
CONSTANCE

A band
House of Delegates at tho final

j Covington
j
meeting elected Dr. J. A. Stucky

resident-elect
As?ocia-

Lexington, Kv, October 1.—Dr.
William Allen Pusey, 7 Mtidison
street, Chicago, was in Lexington

f saTe crackers paid
i visit Thursday night

of last week, and. going to the
offices of the Green Line and Un-
ion Light, Heat and Power Com-
pany in Court-pl, left their card
in the shape of attempts to blow
safes of both concerns.
Unlike most visitors the "yeggs'

did not live up to the formality

this week, in consultation with of knocking at the front door, but

Col. James Maret, "father of the climbed up the Third-*t side of

••
Brother Mill ^lectured at tho

church here Sunday night.
Mrs. Lizzie Klaserner was -quit*

ill Saturday, but is improving.
Ben Zimmer and wife are the

happy parents of a little son.
Miss Rose England was the guest

of her brothers and sisters, Sao-*
day.
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Kottmyer ana

Boone Way,'' for the purpose of the building and forced a second- sod, James Woodford, were Sun-
obtaining further data regarding story window day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
the iamous Boone Trail, in which I Once inside the second floor voy Tanner.
he is interested For thro.' years 'they made their way te the of- Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Kenyan ©o-
Dr Pusey has .-spent his vacation ' fices on the first floot of the tertained Sunday, ML HT. Kenyon
time in ascertaining the actual !o- ,

structure and started to work.

t

Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. K. RIDDELL, President. W. O. CROPPER, Cashire.

(i. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

a

i

Everything in Wood
Get Our Prices

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL RCOFING-MI^ED
COLORS-DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-

ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,
HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

emphasizing the importance of
fthe Legion as concerns the future
life of the nation.

Next in order of business was
the report of the firing squad
committee. It is the purpose to
form a firing squad io servo at
funerals and celebrations and up-
on calling for volunteers for same
about fourteen members signifisd
their willingness to give their
services.

The Post Commander then call-
ed attention to the fact that
tho Boone County Red Cross Chap
ter has proffered to the local Post
a hronze tablet containing the

I

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Company
COVINGTON, KY,

A Madison Ave. and 24th St. Phone South 465-466
f^——«——Mgggjf

§ NOTICE TO DIRECT SHIPPERS
B

I Of CREAM
II Our Caah Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream is

over the Alleghenies, known as' Green Line safe and then the tn-

Boone's Trail, starting his invest-, tiuders went to the other end of

igations at the block house on ; the building and applied the

Long Island, East Tennessee, the "brace'' to the Light Co s vault,

point where the noted hinter and I
Combination on this safe, too,

and family, of Hyde Park, OhHH
and W. A. Kenyon wife andgranu
children, of this village.

explorer, with his party of imm
grants, made their start on their
historic march to Boonesboro on
the Kentucky river, in the spring
Of 1775.

2

1

New Haven, Ky.—Miss Marie
Hagan, postmaster here, has an
office run exclusively by women.
Her sister, Miss Felicia Hagan, is

the assistant postmaster. They
are daughters of the late Edward

were pried from the vault.
An electric drill was brought

into play on the Light Co. vault
and everything made ready to in-

ject the "soup."'

Something went wrong and the

C. !
yeggs beat a hasty retreat.

rames of the Boone county boys C. Hagan, who fought in the Con-
who made the supreme sacrifice
during tho world war. After dis-
cussion of tho proposition it was
definitely arranged to accept the
generous offer and a committee
was appointed to go to Cincinna-
ti the following day to place the

federate army with the Ninth Ken
tucky infantry, Orphan brigade,
and are nieces of John J. Barry,
editor of the New Haven . Echo.
Miss Wilmer Price is the postoffiee
clerk and is the daughter -of G.

••«
• RABBIT HASH»»»»•»»»
Quint Wilson, of Carlock, III.,

visiting hia relatives here.
Clifford Ryle, wife and little

of Rising
-

dun, went Last w«
with his uncle, B* C. Stephen*.

J. Colin Kelly was- at Burlington
Saturday attending to his duties
as Secretary of the Farm Bureau-
Mr. and Mra Ira Hodges visited,

jeeted into the hole drilled in the . Mr. and Mra D. T. Riggsnear Au->-
Light Co. safe was left behind.

j rora, Saturday night and Sunday.• C G. Riddeil was at Burlington
Progress Is being made in the iast Wednesday to see his broth-,

matter of taking ta poll of the
1 ^r> w. L. Riddeil, who is in poor

women in Kentucky, but the mat- health. ,

So speedily did they take to

their heels and make a get-away
that they forgot a portion of the
fuse thai was to have been in-

ter cannot be pressed too hard.

Our Republican friends are poll-

B. Price, former postmaster at •

j ng only the negro women ; they
order. It is the purpose to ae-jNew Haven. Miss Josephine Hagan

j

p,opose to permit the white wo-
cure the tablet before Armistice i» R R I>. carrier. She is _ men to stay at home if they de-

Day, iNov llth, for iurther dis- daughter of W. Press Hagan. She! aire. In not another State In

cussion developed^ the fact that serves over 1,000 patrons, going 28
j
America is it as important for

it is tin* will of the organization i

miles each day. She and Miss Ha-: women of intelligence to register

to hold a celebration in Burling- \g<"h the postmaster, having at- and vote as will ho the case this

ton on that day at which time|tained the highest averages In
j
year in Kentucky,

the tablet {wilt be fittingly as-
j

competitive civil service examina-j
signed to a place in the hall of i

lions.

the court house. Committees have i

been appointed to arrange such Jailer Hughey Smith of the Cov-J
detail as decorations, securing of ir.gton jail thwarted what is be-,
a band for th & occasion, etc.. 1 lieved to have beea a plot fori
and the affair gives promise of

j
a general jail delivery Monday

being something which will long!' night. He received a 'tip'" that B
be remembered in the mind of

J

knife was hidden in one pi thej
each Legioiiaire who attends. It | cells, but knowledge of this was!
is earnestly requested of each ' denied by all the prisoners except

|

and every member that he be pr»* J the one who told of it. The j.iil-

t'jii in uniform. er then called to bit assistance

|

H
Post Commander Uta brought -Lieut* of Police William Sandford,

the meeting to a close with a 'and they started a search of ev-
J

I brief talk in which he st rosaoa !
ery cell Finally due of the prlft-

I

the fact that the Legion Waa la oners said the knife was in thci

no sense to be considered as a <

('dl <»f a prisoner hold on a

I bo% of one specific partisan be- charge of burglary. The kHfej
I lief for the organisation believes! was fous>d there; as was also a

A base ball team from Rising
Sun came over Sunday and defeat
ed Rabbit Hash team by a score
of 8 to 6.

Stanley Stephens and family, ol
Middle creek, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Hodges, Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mra John Palmer, 0#

BEATRICE SERVICE
will please you.

Try It.
60c AND WE

PAY THE FREIGHT

.;

On Cream Cans we quote you coat price*:

5-gal. cans $3 50, 8- gal. cans $4.25, 10-gal. cans $5.10

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.'

organization 1 •

in policies, not politics. lie fur-
ther added it was the duty of
each memlier to Inquire closely in

to the record of each candidate,
giving their Support not only to
the man who not only has done
his full duty to the nation
in all respect-. .11 the past,' hut
whose actions and pledges giw
promise of a future admiui»tra-
lion which will serve to forward
the interests of the U S as tho
greatest nation of the world for
such tho is in the mind and In'iirt

of every true American
The regular meeting nlflit for

Novfinber tails upon election day
therefore, by unanimous consent,
'he meeting i<>r iu<\t month was
dispensed with and the nevt
getting-4ogcther ol the Lecfea
will be on the 1st Tuesday night

all

to
tho

of Decern Ixu at which time
members are urgently link d
be prettent Hebron will b-
mrwimg place for thart night.

Jno 1. Jonr>i, of Laudi'iir,

tinoMcting bu»U««i with
fUgine* Uondav

ilk bott le filled with wet paper,
:

A beer Iwittlc, also fillet with
damp paper was found in .mi
empty cell adjoining. In the cell!

of a.iother prisoner charged with!
loiteri ig, was found an hnprrtvia»|
od blackjack* wrapped around]
heavy pieces of cement. The of-

ficials believes the hotlies and
blackjaek were intended to be
used as weapons in a proposed
attack of ih»* guards^ The three
prisoners were placed in SoliTlirA

confinement! There are 91 prison-
ers in the jail— 13 white mcitund
eight negroes,

Petersburg and bolb \ 1 u hail

teams wiU play off the tie be-

tween them at Petersburg, neat
Saturday. This should Im> a good
me »e» seeh te-im v^iii pitv »fw>

Ml ball possible in rider 'o
w in the si 1 ,es

ll'H

the

Johns Herbwtreh i"

of tiioMiinw. wer*' In Hi

on busimwkS W.
on the Records and hi

ubscrtptloae moved « y« Ar

Madison ville, Ohio, were here met -.

Very small crowd attended coat Sunday to see her brother, B, W.
Monday. Nelson, who is in poor health.

Public Sale!
I will sell at public auction at the residence of

E. C. Garrison, known as the Harvey Hicks

place on the Hicks pike, 2 miles from

" Richwood, Kentucky,

Saturday, Oct. Ill, '20

at one o'clock p. m.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE
consisting of good Miller Range, Beds, Dressers,

Tables, Chairs, Carpets, Rjigs, Feather 3eds and
Bddding, and various other articles.

Terms Made Known Day ofSal#
^ MRS. WALLACE QARMSIl^

-
GEO. BURKITT, Auctioneer.



BOONE COUNTY SECONDER

'SANCTIFIED" FOR HER

Lizzie's Reasons for Leaving

8poum, and Why She Was
Not Grieving.

IWHAT'S DOING
IN POLITICS

Ann* Lrztle, comfnrtnhlv fur. a wid-

ow, and nearlng middle age. met her

fate In the person of a prosperous ne-

gro who owned a plantation and a

good borne. Ber white friends tNmght
|

t,on officers numed in four precincts

a The Democratic Organization in

Louisville will probably go into the

courts to have- ^i«Ir selections for elec-

tee bad done unusually well, and were

(tad. A few short months after the

Wedding ceremony, however, she came
to see * family she had had once cook-

ed for, and when a young member of

the group asked about her wealthy

spouse, she said: "Law, chile, 1 done

left that nigger. Him and me didn't

get along a-tal." Surprised, the girl

asked: "What on earth was the mat-

ter. Aunt Lizzie? 1 thought you mar-

ried a fine maa with plenty of money."

"Had plenty of money, all right." she

replied. "Warn't but one thing wrong

with hlra—he was sanctified. You

know, one of dese here holiness men.

Da hndn't been married no time befo'

tie told me 1 warn't as good as him.

8nld I was onregenerate. Den he

Mopped me fum drinking coffee,

wouldn't let me wear my weddln*

dothea. and said he'd quit me if I

ever went near one of dese picture

•bows. And you know, honey, I loves

my coffee, my clothes, and when I

comes tb Jown my picture shows. So

1 np and quits him." "You don't look

aad about It," the girl said. "Ain't

aad, honey; alnt sad. I got roe a

lawyer and tuk half dat nigger's plan-

tation 'way fum him. Guess he wish-

ed when I done dat he hadn't been so

aanctlfled."

RASMUSSEN TO STUDY ESKIMO

Danish Explorer's Ambition la Said to

Be to Make Thorough Study of

the Northern flace.

The remarkable studies carried out

tor the Danish explorer. Knud Rasmus-

sen, among the Greenland Eskimos
are described by W. E. Ekblaw In the

Geographical Review. Rasmussen.

who Is part Eskimo himseif. was born

end trained In languages and eth-

nology -at the Dnlverslty of Copen-

hagen.

It Is his ambition to make a thor-

ough study of the whole Eskimo race,

from eastern Greenland to Siberia, and

be has . already visited every Eskimo

settlement In Greenland. It Is said

that he knows every Greenland Eski-

mo personally. Mr. Ekblaw believes

It safe to say that no one else has

ever come Into such direct contact

wlfh a whole people as he has.

Late In 1919 he returned from a

visit to Ammaasallk. on the east coast

He was surprised to find that the east

Greenland Eskimos preserve many of

me customs of the central Eskimos,

who stin Inhsblt the ancestral home
. of the race about Hudson bay. He
found that they are more closely re-

lated to the central Eskimos than are

any of the other tribes of the entire

Greenland coast and that only recent-

ly have they been affected by contrast

with the Greenland west coast culture.

—Scientific American.

Oldest Living Artist

Ablngton, Mass.. claims the oldest

living artist in New England. She Is

„Jfrs. Mary Delilah Porter, who Is now

OS years old. While holding a position

high in standing among painters, the

woman, peculiarly, did not take up
painting until she was more than 50

years old.

At thai time, happening to be In

Maine on a visit she became acquaint-

ed with a woman who gave lessons.

She at once took up the art and Im-

mediately made great progress. In

tact. In a comparatively short time

she was giving lessons herself. In

her home there are numerous excel-

lent pictures, and during the last five

she has* painted five pictures,

a good number under the

conditions which Include

*aM«iage~d{ materials.

Jaffa, Porter was born In Cornwullls.'

If. S., coming to Abington at the age

of 26 years. She la the mother of six

children, and at present lives with her

sen, Lysander, and two grandchildren.

—Boston Post

BBS

Both Treated Alike.

At the local servants' club there

were ene or two who were trying to

preach bolshevlsm and the removal

of ' class distinction both in society

and on the railway and lots of other

nice things.

But they found a strong opponent
In a chauffeur who drove the local

laundry lady on her Monday round

Of visits.

"No such thing as stuck-upplshness

about ber," the loyal servicer Insisted.

"Well, but don't she order you
about?" demanded the disciples of

freedom.
mOt course she does," he replied.

"bat She bawls at me just the same
as what she does her husband. She
deo't make no difference between me
an' him, even I"—Answers, London.

Egg-Hatching Periods,

Birds such as the catbird and other

parching species, which have altrlclal

yeong needing care in the nest for

•ems time, do tfot Incubate their eggs

as long as those like the sborebirds

•Bd docks which have precocial young.

sags the Araarioan roreatry Magazine.

mm eggs of meet cemsnoo small birds

r«iutre tacubatJoa for Arses ten dag a

to twe weeks The**, of the fowl n«..

I each at the rutjed grouse about

•ess. these of its dacha about

•ear wrest, sad the eggs •' the

^^^Ef*th*u*e htrd ef Km

Haah

In the Tenth Ward of Ix>uisvllle. In

two of these precincts no white men
live. In two others the three or four

white men resldlug there are Repub-
lican.

The Democrats, therefore, asked the

election commission to permit the ap-

pointment of white Democrats from
other sections of the city to serve II

these precincts.

WOMEN IN BOTH PARTIES AGREE
While Opposed In Political Campaign They Are United

On Kentucky School Problems

Mrs. John W. Langley. Chairman ! the educational scale, but there is evl-

The commission, controlled by a Re-

publican sheriff and a Republican elec-

tion officer, not only declined this re-

quest, but instead appointed negro

election officers to serve for the Demo-
crats. This action was a clear viola-

tion of the law, as none of these ne-

groes Vere registered as Democrats.
Jt is from this ruling that the Dem-
ocrats propose to appeal to the courts.

This incident Is reminiscent of tho

carpet-liuggetry practiced iu the South

hy the Republicans after the Civil

War, when negro office-holders were
forced on the white people. The whole
occurrence Is u significant indication

of what continued Republican rule iu

Kentucky means.

The leading negro newspaper of

Louisville has put forward a candidate

for the Louisville Board of Education.

Prom tills It is but a step to mixed
schools in Kentucky. The same paper
is also exhorting the uegro voters of

Louisville to vote against the million-

dollar Issue of school bonds because

most of the money is to be used for

white schools.

Lacking the courage of Senator
Beckhum and James H Blcustond, of

Louisville, candidate for Congressman,
on the Irish question, their Republican
opponents have giveu a great exhibi-

tion of dodging, following the example
so ably set by rheir national leader,

Warren G. Harding.
Beckham and Richmond came out in

manly fashion against recognition <.f

the present so-called Irish Republic
So far Ernst has not hail the courage
to answer the question and Ogden lias

straddled it in a six-page letter. "I

can not give detinte answer," says Mr.
Ogden, "because conditions are sliir't-

ing.'' True enough, mid Congressmen
are shifty.

The Democratic Suite Headquar-
ters at Louisville will shortly scatter

broadcast over the state a circular dis-

tributed by Republicans of the ('Idea-

go contention against Warren <5. Hard-
ing. Harding is on record in two
speeches in the Congressional Record
in favor of dollar wheat. "Under nor-

mal conditions," says Harding, "dollar

wheat makes It (farming} a very prof-

itable occupation." The Farm Defense
league of Ohio distributed this hand-

bill In the effort to head off Harding's
nomination and is still fighting him all

over the nation.

A recurrence of race riots in Chi-

cago, where the negro dive keepers are
given special privileges by the Repub-
lican administration proves what a

danger to the community It is when
nny one element is pampered for po-

litical purposes. Under Republican
rule in Chicago this policy has already
led to two serious race riots.

The publication in the Republican
organ, the Louisville Herald, of the
Kuccessful settlement of international
quarrels by the League of Nations Is

in curious contrast to Its editorial

propaganda that the League will breed
wars. This story tells how the Coun-
cil of the league prevented wur be-

tween Poland und Lithuania and be-

tween Finland and Sweden over the
Aland Islands. Iu both of these con-
troversies peaceful process of media-
tion prevented wars, fully vindicating

the league of N'Htious.

The first Woman Democratic mass
meeting ever held in Louisville was
such a wonderful success that, even Re-
publicans were astounded, The best
dtsenshlp of Louisville niied historic

Phoenix Hill Hall to overflowing and
Inspired the workers of local and sta'e

organisations to new enthusiasts to
carry the sutp for Cox.

It is less limn one week until regis-

tration day. Every woman's duty it is

to register newt Tuesday SO that, she
may vote In November lo help offset
the eighty thousand negro women vo-
ters which will bs fast solidly by the
Republican, party for the Republican
candidates.

If Hardinv is sleeted In November
you may have a negro postmistress in

your town next year.* Um week a del-
egation of negro men nnd women vis-

Ited I he IMurnoy Ktone at Marlon to
vow unending support to the Repub-
lican party. One of the poako's, a
negreaa, Informed Senator Harding
that tiflo negro women expected their
share of patronage In proportion to
the number o( negro women votes casL
In reply ho promised full rights of clt-

Isenahlp to hla coIonhI audience. The
appointment of a colored pout master
In your town o? a negro rolleetor of
internal revenue to Uniiiviiu wm
therefor* glra us sarprtes

Woi!UUl*8 Division , Republican t'am-

laiirn Committee, gave your corre-

spondent the following Interview con-

cerning the new school laws and the

coming election of County Boards of

Education in November:

"To my mind the greatest forward

step that has been taken in the direc-

tion of a higher standard of education

was the ;;i ti lit -a i ion of the nineteenth

amendment to the Federal constitu-

tion of placing the ballot in the bands
of women, and for the reason that her

Influence Is essentially more constant*

ly w ieldeci than thnt of the men iu the I

home life of the children which Is the

formation period of their character

and the most enduring pari of it.

"This isf not because women realize

nny more fully than men do the vital

importance to the future of the nation

of a good clean school system, but be-

cause, as ibe history of civilisation

from its beginning to the present

shows thi' mother's influence is greater

than that of the father over the chil-

dren of i heir household. It therefore
follows as a matter of course that this

added power to aid in consumatlng
her ideals will be exercised to the

maximum by her.

"No one will seriously contend that

better education will affect the politi-

cal alignment of the people. It will

only better equip them for deciding

how to intelligently cast their votes on
any political question. They will con-

tinue in the future as they hove done
In the past to entertain divergent
views as to what character of legisla-

tion and of administration is best cal-

culated to advance the Interests of the
state and the nation. The point I wish
to make, is that the Question of educa-
tion -should be exalted above political

questions and entirely divorced from
them.

ilence on every ha...> that she Is now
thoroughly aroused. If she will fully

realize from this time forth flint edu-
cation can not be promoted without
adequate revenue und that the neces-

sary funds must be raised no matter
what the cost. I am sure that with
the exercise of eternal vigilance on the
part of the men and women of the
state, with an Insistent demand for

I IF"ORD
Autos, Trucks & Tractors!

SALES SEVRICE ^ I
Burlington, Petersburg, BuinnsviHeJ

"

and Constance Precincts.

IO. S. EDDINS, -

Burlington, Ky.

| WHEN IN NEED CALL AND SEE ME.

OMHMO

Agent

ara

L. T. CLORE, President. HUBERT CONNER, Sec'ty
F. H. ROUSE, Agent.

Mrs. Samuel M. Wilson.

the best and nothing but the best for
the children of Kentucky, Hnd with a
conscientious determination to reward
our teachers' in a wuy commensurate,
at leasl in some degree (they cw'^not
tie adequately compensated), with the
great work they are doing for our fu-

ture men and women there Is every
reason lo believe that Kentucky will

assume and maintain a position worthy
of her in matters' educational."

Mrs. John W. Lang ley.

"We must secure a deeper interest

on the part of all of our people In tills

greatest of all movements, for after
all bus been said and done, we can
not fully prepare the children of today
for the duties* and responsibilities of
citizenship that they might later as-

sume unless we succeed in getting pub-
lic sentiment crystalIzed behind all

strong school movements.

"I believe ibis is now being accom-
plished by the recent legislation which
has been put into operation and that
the good results of these laws will con-
tinue to urow as time passvs on.

"I sincerely believe that the good
women of our state are going to put
their whole hearts, their minds, and
their Strength into this movement and
use the ballot accordingly. If they do
this success is certain and we will

have a happier, brighter and ' better
Kentucky."

When your correspondent asked
Mrs. Samuel W. Wilson, committee-
man on the Democratic State ('am
puign Committee, for ber views on the
recent school laws, which will become
effective next November, she said

:

"It gives me peculiar pleasure to

express my sense of gratitude for this

newest evidence of Kentucky's educa-
tional awakening, as expressed in the
new school laws passed by the lust ses-

sion of the Legislature. We have
hoped and worked for so long to take
our schools out of politics and to rulse
the s-alury of our teachers, that the>*e

new laws creating a non-partisan
County Hoard of Education 'and fixing

a minimum salary for teachers give
enuse for pride und thanksgiving.
There is every reason to hope that
they will prove a decided step in the
right direction. There is no recent
step forward, taken by Kentucky, that
• an compare in fur-reaching Impor-
tance with the law* passed to Improve
our educational system. All honor to

our Democratic and Republican legis-

lators who passed these laws.

"The newly enfranchised women* of
Kentucky can he of untold service to

our state by electing to our County!
Hoards of Kducutlon Hie highest type I

of men and women available. Men*
and women proof against partisan I

temptation, who rail be depended on to

select count) superintendent* worthy
to be Intrusted ultli i In- menial train-

lug i'f the future rltlseue of oef state
It has taken Kentucky a long time lo

•esse iii m full realisation of the dla-

credlt utile posit lou she has occupied hi

Mrs. Christine Bradley South, the
assistant secretary of the Republican
National Committee, gave the follow-

ing statement for publication concern-
ing the New County School Adminis-
tration Law:
"The seriousness of the crista

through which the world Is passing
emphasizes the importance of educa-
tion as the hope of democracy. In so
far as is humanly possible, there most
be equality of opportunity for educa-
tion fur all the children— rich and
poor, native born and foreign born,

city and country, white and blnck,

until ignorance everywhere is sup-
planted by disciplined Information,
Our children are worthy of better
teachers; our teachers are worthy of
better pay; democratic education Is

entitled to tht- loyal support of all.

"Our schools must be forever di-

vorced from politics. The new County
School Administration Law, when
properly appreciated and properly ap-
plied, will accomplish this end. The
best men and women in each county,
regardless of political alllliution,

should be selected for membership on

Breeders Mutual fire and Lightning

^x^lNSURAIMCE COMPANY^>^
Of Boone County, Ky.

Insures Live Stock against Loss by Fire or Lightning.

WRITE US FOR RATES.

5
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VULCANIZING.
K
Automobile tubes aad tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

(lood ridge, Portage sad Cupplet Tires snd Tubes on hand.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

FOR SALE

Mrs. Christine Bradley South.

the County School Board. To secure

the right of suffrage for women, we
huve Insisted always und everywhere
that woman was inclined to feel a
more Jealous regurd for the rights of
childhood than man. I know of no
more certain way for woman to justify

the new privilege and the new respon-

sibility that hnve come to her thus* by
using her voice and her vote in secur-

ing better educational opportunities

for the children of Kentucky, and by
aiding In the election of county boards
that will think Iu terms of the rights

of children rather than in the interest

of any purty."

1 1 thoroughbred Jersey Bulls ranging in age from baby
bulla to two-years old. Also several cows and calves at

farmer prices. All the above stock is either registered

or subject to register. Two old Hickory wagons, 3-inch

tr«ad; one nearly new and other rebuilt-will sell either.

Beech Grove Jersey Farm
W. G. KITE, Owner, Burlington, Ky. R D
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IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Phaeton Hudson $2538.00. Seven Passenger Hudson $2538.00
Coupe Hudson • - $3445. Sedan Hudson • • • $3574

Essex You ring $1968.

Essex Roadster $1698.
Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coupe $2036.

Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlinston, Ky.
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HIS HEART WAS RIGHT
An uneducated but honest county

wuperintendent, who lives far back In

the hills of Kentucky, recently made
the following very unusual and thor-

oughly pointed speecti to a group of
people who were Interested In the
schools:

"Men, when you come to vote for

i lie sneinhers of this here new County
Hoard of Kducuilon, put m..r» Chris-

tianity and le.as politics Into your vote.

"You're my friends, but don't lliluk

of ate Iu votln'. but think of what y
sets fueeua to tits cmidraa."

Maw
HOMESTEAD
FLOOR PAiNT

•WWtUMlM on Jt

"

v
>t

;^>^.

4|
MAKE Pantry and Kitchen

Floors easy to sweep and

mop by painting with DEVOE
HOMESTEAD FLOOR
PAINT. Saves labor, adds

beauty, and prevents rapid

deterioration of the floor;.

C W. MYERS, Florence, Ky.

GULLEY A PETTIT. Buriington,

\

I
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Top feet out of llfe Just what you
pot luto it; It la not to with a* oil

welL

However, when It comes to sugar,

It la different Then a. pound It a

pound somewhere. -

Will thla ever bo a really happy
country until candy goes back to 40
cent a a pound?

In the sweet by and by—the produc-

tion -of beet Augur will be trebled In

flie United Suites.

Until they atop putting ao much of

It In ahoes, the paper shortage la

bound to continue

a

High cost of clothing Is nothing to
Cupid. He will wear last aummer'a
autt the same as usual.

One expert says there will be trouble

for years If tlie Polee get Silesia. And
probably also If they don't

When folk lie about you, don't get

angry—suppose they had known the
truth about you and told thatl

Paris has appointed an official cen-

sor of humor. This Is o good Joke on
the wits of the press and stage.

Germany wishes the allies to under-

stand that It intends to pay. but la In

no hurry about getting started. .

The American husband sympa-
thizes with the African chieftain "who
laments the higher coat of wives.

T

These modern dream interpreters

are harking back pretty close to the

good old timet of Nebuchadnezxar.
1 , Je

Juat . aa many brides and grooma
would go to Niagara falls if nobody
ever went over the falls in a barrel.

A man may not be a hero to his

valet, but when he Is a candidate for
-presidency he Is one to his home town.

When a man says he la burping with

a desire to save the country be means
that he Is tired of working for a living.

Automobiles may ultimately take the
place of the vanishing horse, but—uh

—

er—gasoline Is not as easily raised aa
oats.

As ragtime and jnzr. music is now
invading Europe, the growing feeling

against America can easily be under-
stood.

fA
new society proposes a constltu-

mal amendment to make divorce Im-

laeJble. The best way Is to forbid

nrriage.

That an automobile shrieks with
vexation when suddenly checked at a
crossing la no reason why It shouldn't

be restrained. ,

.. "When to cook cabbage" la a line on
the "domestic page." We suppose any
day when all the doors and windows
may be kept open.

.There Is a movement on foot toward
a general prohibition of remarriage of
persons once divorced, but you would
hardly think that necessary.

The brother of the ex-kaiser has
been kicked by common field laborers,

and the day of lese majeste la still

green in the memory of men.

Trouble does not always shorten

life. .Few people have had greater

sorrow thau the Empress Eugenie, who
died at the age of ninety-four.

Now a coal shertnge looms on the

horizon. Life Is Juat one trouble af-

ter another. The war certainly start-

ed the ball. of misfortune rolling.

It seems to be much easier to agree
upon the division of the German In-

demnity than to agree on what It shall

be. To say nothing of collecting It.

A compendium on household hints
indexes "Hew to keep from tearing
Silk hose." We've ulrendy solved thts

problem. Buy 'em half a? size larger.

Attempt was once made to abolish
the tall of the shirt by Introducing
shirtwa 1sta for men; but the men
wouldn't have It. It waa an Innova-
tion.

An American has just won the world
championship in tennis at London.
Something Is alwaya happening to
make tbia country unpopular In Eu-
rope.

William Hohunioliern, Jr., naa ex-

pressed a wish to live In the United
States, . This Is probably the first

time we have scored In mouths aa
against Cuba.

So fine and courageous a ai»ort«mun

as Sir Thomas Upton deserves vic-

tory, but, howaver regretfully, we
Americana hope that ho will not win,

and we do aof believe be will

Should Watoh Herds (Mostly

Hog. Cholsra Months

At Hand.

October and November are thj
month* when the dread disease,

hog cholera, is most likely to ap-
pear. During those noondie and
until enow cover* the ground
swine raisers are urgod by th^

United States Department of Ag-
riculture to be especially, observ-
ing wheea feeding hogs in the
morning. Any animal* in the herd
which fail to come totheir feed,

and particularly those having arch,

ed backs and rough coats, should
be removed promptly from the rest

of the herd.
In some cases hogs sick with

cholera die within a few days;
in others the disease may assume
a chronic form and linger for sev-
eral weeks. If cholera is suspect
od swine growers should immed-
iately call a competent veterin-
arian to make> a proper diagnosis
and to apply the preventive ser-
um treatment if they are found
to be affected with cholera. A
post mortem examination of swine
that have died from cholera gen-
erally will show one or more of
the following symptoms: Purple
blotches on the skin; blood-col-
ored spots on the surfaces of the
lungs and heart, on the kidneys,
and on both the outer surface
and inner linings of the intes-
tines, stomach, and bladder, red-
dening of lymphatic glands; en-
largement of the spleen) in acute
cases; an ulceration of the inner
lining of the large intestine.
In th» lingering or chronic cas-

es of hog cholera it is usual to
find intestinal button-like ulcers
on the intestines.

KENTUCKY CAN

GROW MORE WHEAT.
According to Government re-

ports, the 1920 wheat crop in
Kentucky was only about half as
large as either the 1918 or 1919
crop, but this fact should not
discourage farmers in the grow-
ing of wheat. If we apply our-
selves to proper agricultural meth
ods, Kentucky will grow as much
or more wheat than ever.
No doubt, some people think

Kentucky should go out of the
wheat growing business, but we
might as well say that Kentucky
should quit growing tobacco.
Kentucky always will and al-

ways should grow tobacco. Ken-
tucky always will and always
should grow winter wheat. It will
be a mistake to think of cutting
out either crop because both play
an important part in the alricul-
tural prosperity of the State. '
Undoubtedly the season had

much to do with the reduced
geld of wheat this year. Possib-

it was mors to blame than the
soil, but it must be admitted that
wheat growing has been much
neglected of late. ,

During the war the abnormal
demand for tobacco sent up the
price and kept it up and it was
natural that we should grow as
much tobacco as possible. On
thousands of farms the bent land
was planted to tobacco, and
wheat was planted on the poor-
er ground and given only second*
ary attention.
But now the war is over and

the relative difference between
the priees of wheat and tobacco
will soon disappear. We must
get back to a normal agricul-
tural basis. We must not forget
that wheat is one of the staple
crops of Kentucky. It is essential
to the fullest prosperity of tho
state, even as tobacco and corn
and other products are essential.

It is thus, right now, for us to
think of wheat and get ready
for next year. Tobacco ground is
splendid ground for wheat and
next year may be tho be«* wheat
year Kentucky ever had. More at-
tention to the proper liming and
fertilising oT the soil' will help
to make It so.

ROAD CONTRACTS LET.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct.- The State
Highway Commission let contracts
for road projects. In Mhdison-co.,
a contract to build 4.7 miles at
$b,6M.52 was let to the Barret
Company of Cleveland; i.i Hop-
kins county one contract for nine
miles at $98,161.39 was let to the
Hopkins County Construction Com
Rany and another of ten miles
>r I1SMT0.36 was let to the J.

C. Williams Company of Winches-
ter, Ky. The fourth contract was
for four miles La Henderson coun-
ty for 186,088.85, let to tho Hop-
kins County Construction Co.

Damoorats of Boons County.

Is Kentucky to be for Ken-
tuckians or is it to be dominat-
ed, ruled and Controlled by those
who have no real- interest in her
welfare? This question must be
answered at the polls November
2nd, next.

If you believe Democratic suc-
cess means the restoration of the
state to the people who are slut
cerely interested in its "peace, pro
giess and prosperity,'' then this
appeal cannot be indifferently re-
ceived. That success cannot be at-
tained with an- empty treasury.
You know, by even a cai-u.it

reading of the press, that thj
Republican National organization
has at its command unlimited fi-
nancial resources—the. Republican

I nominee for U. 8. Senator is s
! multi-millionaire; the "General
Manager'' of the Kentucky Re-
publican organization is nlso a
multi-millionaire.
In the Ration, the Democratic

organization has insufficient
funds. In Kentucky it is, by com-
parison, in much worse condition.
May wo not appeal to yon, with-

out transcending any propriety,
to aid us in our endeavor to
wrest Kentucky from the alien
hands now in control? Will you
not, as a Kentuckisn, assist us,

with your means, to demonstrate
lhat our State is in truth and in
fact a Democratic State and not
ah ybrid institution for the ex-
{>loitation of those who have,
n reality, no interest in her save
for selfish and personal reasons.
Hoping we shall have a fav-

orable answer fromd. , I wm.
Yours for success,
JOHN L. GRAYOT,

Chairman.
P. S.—Please mail aU checks

payable to John L. Grayot, Louis-
ville, Ky.

High School Notes:

It appears to be impossible to
obtain a' capable principal for the
Belleview schools and as a result
their High School istudents will

continue their work here.

Principal E. A. Skillman was in

Cincinnati, Saturday purchasing
j
reference books for the history

! and English departments of our
|
school. Books of this nature have

i been sadly needed.

Aik order for one hundred dol-
i lars worth of science equipment
I was placed this week. When iit

arrives the students will ha en-
abled to do more efficient work
in that department.

Our little primary folks have
greatly needed play ground ap-
paratus, such as swings, see-
saws, etc. Lumber was purchased
for the same and the apparatus
will be built by the boys in the
Manual Training Class.

Fire Prevention Day was ob-
served in the schools Friday
morning. Suitable talks were giv-<

en in all the rooms and the
rules governing a fire drill were
announced. Two practice fire

drills were held, when it was
found the school building could
be emptied in an orderly manner
in about one minute. These drills

will continue thru the year. .

A report is out that Agricul-
ture is not taught in the Boone
County High School. This is not
true. Agriculture is not taught as
was demanded by the Smith-
Hughes Act. since our Hi School
is not now a Smith-Hughes
school. (However, this subject is

offered here in the same manner
as in other standard Kentucky
HI Schools. A year's work in ag-
riculture is offered to any class
desiring it'

On account of a District Teach-
ers* meeting the High School Lit-
etary Society will give their pro-
gram <m Friday, October 22. The
society meets at 2 p. or., sharp
and- we trust the parents and
-others will visit us on that af-
ternoon. The program is as fol-

lows :

Song by Society—America.
President's Address—Owen Acra
Reading of the Constitution-

Mary Bess Cropper.
Current Events of the month—

Georgia Kirk Patrick.
Recitation—Mary McMullen.
Piano Solo—Marjorie Tanner
Oration—Mark Craven.
Reading—Isabelle Duncan.
Piano Solo—Miss Skillman.
Debate—Cox vs. Harding
For Cox—Jno Birkle, Franklin

Huey.
For Harding—Owen Acra, Chas.

Maxwell.
Rending of School Journal—The

The Seniors.
Closing Song—Let the Rest of

World Go By.

STORE
LOOK -LISTEN.

Louisville, Oct. 7.—Fifteen hun-
dred negroes met at the Negro
Odd Fellows) Hall here, and
launched the campaign of Wil-
son Lovett, negro candidate for
the Board of Education. Lovett's
petition has been filed, tt was
announced at the meeting witb
457 signers, fifty-seven more than

At Erlateger Robbed of Goods

To tha Valua of $1000-
No Ctua to Thisvos.

Thieves broke into H Schankw
& Son's dry goods and generaP the law requires,

merchandise store, Garvey avenue Negro ministers urging the sup-
and tha Dixie Highway, Erlanger, port of the negro race for the
early las t Friday, and carried ' candidacy of- Lovett, and negro
away merchandise rained at about I

politicians expalined how, by
$1000. They^aJso rifled the cash "single shotting'' Lovett, he can
register and the safe, which is bo easily elected

said to have been left open. U is j
There are four candidates for

not known how much money was :
tho Board of Education to be

in the cash register, but E. C. !
voted on Nov. 2. Two of these

Hall, Kentoa county patrolman, 1
candidates receiving the highest

was told that it contained most (
number of votes will be saated as

of the receipts of Thursday. The board members. By the negro
thieves also tried to steal Schan-j voters supporting solidly Lovett's

ker's auto, which was in thega;- candidacy and voting only for

age in the rear, of the store. I
him, the white vote will be di-

County Patrolman Hall was aum-f v»ded among

CONVICTS owns
Five Hundred Convicts Will St

Employsd In Road Work
Naxt Serin*.

monad and arrived at the store
at 4 a. m He found that thieves
had entered the store by forcing
a rear door leading into the gar-
age, and then bent heavy iron

bars in a window of the garage
leading into the store. Th«? bars
were moved enough to admit a

small man. The side door of the
store was then opened and the
loot carried out, and evidently car
ried off in a machine. The thieves
were unable to break the ignition
lock on Schankerts machine, and
then tried to short-circuit the
wires leading to the engine, but
it would not work. The thieves
ransacked tht store aJk. threw
articles about the floor. Schanker
lives across the roadway from
the store, but sard he did not
hear anything unusual during the
night. 'He had placed his ma-
chine in the garage at 11:15 p.

m , and at that time nothing had

him, the
the three

candidates, Mrs. Leila C. Leadin-
ger, William Roke»Camp and Rob-

E. Woods, and Lovett will win

been disturbed. The thieves
dently were watching until
family had retired.

evi-
the

CORN CROP

la Largest In History—Forcast

Shows All Previous Records

WIN Be Broken.

Washington, Oct. 8.—A corn crop
of 3,216,000,000 bushels, or 79,000,-

000- bushels greater than the re-
cord crop of 1912, was forecast
by the- Department of Agricul-
ture from a condition of 89.1 on
October 1.

There was a further failing off,

however, in the total wheat crop
forecast, production being placed
at 750,648,000 bushels. as com-
pared with a forecast of 7;,<)00,-

000 bushels a month ago. The
spring wheat crop was forecast
at 818,007,000 bushels, as compar-
ed with 237,000,000 last month.
The tobacco crop also showed

a falling off, total production
being estimated at 1,478,788,000 lbs.

as against a forecast of 1,553.000,000
pounds a month ago. The crop
still remains the largest in his-
tory, despite this reduction of 75,-

000,000 pounds in the forecast dur
ing the past 3d days.
Production of oats was placed

at 1,444,362.000 bushels, an in-
crease of 2,533,000 bushels during
the month.

Petersburg vs. Burlington.

The Petersburg boys* and girls
basket ball teams will be here
tomorrow, (Friday) to play their
teturn games. This is the first
game of the season on our local
grounds and no doubt will be hot-
ly contested from start to finish.
It is hoped a large Burlington
crowd will be on hand to cheer
our team to another victory. The
Burlington teams will line up as
follows :

Boys Girls.
Clore—Forward Huey.
Brown—Forward . Tanner
Rouse—Center Ronsley
Acra, Owen—Guard Cropper
Ernst—Guard Rodgrvrs
Tho games will be called

promptly at 3 o'clock. Every-
bodv out J

Quest) Maria of Rnsisaols, refused
to buy a SflO dress, fo wouid **.
Asrwrtfsn qossn ti«vf refusal it. Yes,

bat Quesn Martta reason waa qui

ess ronatesMrt it t*»

NOT PLEASANT.

It is not pleasant to record tho
truth that there are mothers who
have sacrificed motherhood to
worldly ambition and the most
unhappy women on sarth are those
who havs set aside ttUal ties in
ordsr to llvs lives of aooial friv-
olity and the time comes to ail
such, when tha bloom of youth
forsakes the cheek and the firs
of vou'h dies out of the cy>.
Much often turn to thslr hoases
for nympahty a td love, only to
flnJ (ha* they ton htv* vanish-
ed with tastr person* I charm*
and when It is too lets they
are uithot»»r«l sad usateeisl *!%»-

la the eat* safe

District Toaehers' Meeting
A meeting of all the teachers

I
in this district, about 25 in num-
ber, will be held in the Burlington

I High School, Friday, Oct 16, at
' 1 p. m. Chairman E. A. Skillman
has sent out tho following pro-
giam :

Song by Burlington Grade Stu-
dents.
Primary Busy Work—Miss Jean

Gordon.
Language Work—Miss Rice
Music In Rural Schools - Mrs

Martin
Piano Solo- Miss Skillman.
High School Work Mr

ehsif
Btsmentary Arithmetic -

W{
lag -Miss Kreyllah

< ttlsenship
H*tk

*

Miss Hater Men*.

Mit-

Mls*

Mr Skill*

PR0TECT CORN AND
WHEAT FROM INSECTS.

Every year insects do millions
of dollars, worth of damage to
stored grain and grain products
Some authorities have placed this
i i jury at 5 per cent of all tforen
giain. The Department of Enifmi<>
logy Ipf the College of "Agricul-
ture recommends that all l>irm

and granaries should be thor-
oughly gleaned and disinfect"-!
before any wheat or corn is plac-
ed in them for winter storay;.'
All oldg rain should be removou
and burned. The walls and floor)*
and ceilings should be thorough-
ly cleaned and a liberal applica-
tion of ail-slacked lime should if
placed in the corners, and edg«>H
of the bin but be sure and re-
move this lime before placing th>>

grain uy- the bio.

work or wro cross

Washington, Oet. V-From the
time the United States entered
ths war until last June the
American Rsd Cross gave aid to
the country's fighting men or
their famlflss m 7,o8*,o04» cases
The cost approximately was 110,-

S0U.WM), it W diSCaossd in a si

meet Issued by the organliatiun

Oss tail tfeepe ton*

er
a sent on the board.

Make Money By
Saveing Seed Potatoes.

Every year there are many
farmers in the State of Ken-
tucky who will go in the market
and buy high priced seed pota-
toes. They claim that their pota-
toes have run out and it is nec-
essary for them to go and buy
new seed* This ma$ _. „«ay *U
bo true but it is known fact that
farmers who select their own seed
potatoes, will, in a few years, have
a better strain of potatoes, espec-
ially adapted to their own soil
conditions, than it is possible
for them to buy in the open
market. A few simple rules in mak
ing these selections will help to
improve the quality and quan-
tity of potatoes. In the first; place
good hills that have a large num
ber of medium to large size tubers
should be selected and placed in
separate boxes at digging time.
This is the only time thaf it is

possible to save good se?d.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 5 —Five hun
died convicts will be employed
in road work in Kentucky next
spring.
The State Board of Charities

and Corrections notified Joe S.
Boggs, State highway engineer,
that the requisition of the High-
way Commission for tho men
has bee-n honored. Tho requisition
was put in this fall, because Mr.
Boggs wished to purchase the
necessary equipment for that num
ber of men and. he wished tjo es-
ceitain whether they would be
available before investing the

white f-
money.
It was expected that the boara

would refuse and invite a law
suit in order to test its right to
take the men off contract Work
in the prisons. The contractors
now are operating with about
three-fourths of the number of
men contracted for. It was decid-
ed, however, that under the road
law the contracts are subject to
the needs of the highway depart-
ment.

It is the purpose to employ
convicts on the roads the year
around, where there is heavy
grading and labor is the big fac-
tor. This conditions exists thru-
ouk Hastern € -itucky. This winter
seyenty-five men will be kept in
Harlan, forty in Pike and twenty-
five each in Rockcastle, Cumber-
land and Metcalfe counties. When
the latter work is finished that
camp will be transferred to Bar-
ren.

This will be the firsil?" borough
experiment in Kentucky under
modern conditions. Taking the
men out for seven months and re-
turning them to inside contract
work for five each year has ex-
pensive and somewhat demoraliz-
ing effects both for the prison
organization and the contractors.

The Key to Progress.

Upor the real home and the
strength of the public school sys-
tem depends the progress of the
nation " and the character of our
citizenship. For the past quarter
of a century the general trend
of affairs has been to despoil the
home anfcl dwarf the school ana
school sentiment.
The, system has been to go up-

on the plan of quitting business
if it interferes with pleasure or
requires real effort, study and
work to keep it going—style, so-
ciety and excitement is the na-
tional craze. The old time steady
going (people who can be de-
pended upon to fulfill the pur-
pose for which God created tham
nave either emmigrated or died
and in their stead in many plac-
es grow the parasite and the
senate.
In each neighborhood must be

found a good school sentiment
and desire to improve by earnest
effort. And when this sentiment
or desire is found in man or
woman you will have a progres-
sive, desirable citizen, but when
you find the "lady killer'' or the
"man charmer'' in them you will
find a dangerous and un-rogres-
sive subject—a drawback to the
school and to all mankind.
The administration realized the

need of education among our boys
in the late war and proceeded to
organize training classes. The
need is just as great today.
Men of education and training

are getting more scarce each day
and thousands of high salaried
positions are open to those who
settle down to study ana to do-
ing things worth while.
The sentiment must be right

and then we will have better
teachers and better schools.

Under the election laws of
this State any person who is re-
siding temporarily in another
place may cast his vote by mail.
He is required to make affidavit
that he is a resident of this state
and name the place before ' an
officer authorized to administer
the oath before a ballot will be
furnished. Upon receipt of the
application properly made out the
County Clerk is required to mail
him a ballot which will be re-
turned sealed to the election of-
ficers of his precinct. There are
many absent voters in this coun-
ty, moat of whom have employ-
ment in distant places.

There are a graat many people,
in this county who have not
purchased their winter's supply
of coal, and cold weather is now
upon us. It is not the consum-
er's fault that this condtiion
exists. 'People who have money
fill their coal bins during the
summer months, and later on the
less fortunate ones can 83cure
their supply, but all are now on
the market at the same time
scrambling for fuel, and condi-
tions are growing more desperate
as winter advances. Something
should be done at once to re-
lieve this critical situation.

State Secures 'Old Ky. Home.'

Steps which assure ownership by
the State of the hom? ofSteplvr
Collins Foster, which inspired him
to write "My Old Ky. Home,'' were
taken u|t a meeting of the special
State commission, which obtained
an option on the property for
$50,000. The commission assumed
the purchase price until the Leg-
islature appropriates the sura
necessary.
The property coosisjtsof the h's-

uoric residence near BardshoiWn,
with its famous furnishings, and
235 acres of fine farm lands, which
could readily be converted into a
great State park.
The members mot at Burdatown

and visited the homo, which m
known as Federal Hill, or the
Rowan mansion. The owner is
Mrs Madge Rowan Frost, srran'l-
daughter of John Rowan, who er-
ected the house.
Thousands of persons have vis-

ited it in recent years.

There are some indications that
the political pot in this county is
about ready to boil. So far it has
been a very quiet campaign but
there are indications that things
are beginning to warm up .. under
the surface. Both Democrats and
Republicans are working hard,
their principal efforts being xii-
rected to the "jwir. vo***J"»—the
women.

Edgar C. Riley, who motored to
Florida with bis family the lat-
ter part of September has return-
ed, and was in Burlington, last
Friday. When asked how he lik-
ed Florida, replied: "I would not
give the Petersburg bottoms for
the whole State of Florida.'' He
expects to return to the aunny
South to spend the winter with
his family.

The fine wea'her of th? past
two weeks has enabled the to-
»>acco growers of this section to
get their tobacco in the house
in good order and reports indi-
cate that it is curing nicely. Lit-
tle houseburn is reported and the
crop should be the finest ever
grown here.

SJrtsss u» ti ttslMai psopss immm the vshss as abas** sad iw
53s us* tkdaZ «l Mas* sort eo!
sotlrs^hy UatpSst aafceat, by

"What has made wars In tne
past ? It has been the lust of
territory. Under Article X of tho
League of Nations a boundary line
Is a boundary line for the small
aa well as for the large nations.
K\«tv imperialist in Europe Is
against tho League of Nations,
but, thank God, thero are not us
many imperialist-* as there a
were Tho people have ceased to
tskt* M>rloudv the crltioism of Ar-
ticle X •' Guvj-uo,

Reports from different Urts or
the eaeists iadksts last the

Clifford Hedges, of Gunpowder
Heights, brought to the Farm
Bureau headquarters, last Friday
a very lengthy stalk of corn up-
on which wore two as fine ears
<>f corn as a person would want
tO K!M\ It iS Of th. Joll'lM):! (VlUJl
!y Whits variety.

A very large crowdW C. Weaver's sael of
pi'.porty last Friday, and
thing sold nt pood |.ri<.'s
bi ought -from <7u hi <»i»>

f»2; corn $1 pa? ^h<
U»n 4S. k

»> tt'tld.'J

psraoBai
cvery-
horses
cows,

i.iv. *r>

Dr, F L Peddicotd. former Supt,
of Central State Hospil il, is now
located at in<> West Fourth s.re»-t.
Cuvjjigton. h.\. where !>«• will
practice his profession

SeVMsl members of the
Fishing < lub KpetH **.i

night and Sunday al tin ir
<UlV» It <»lt <ll|!»JM>»«l.'r

••£

Judgw J If LskalAg ««»
liagiu.i, last Saturday

in oor-

lalMiiliii MMMMMtfttHMMHi attaaa



MOO HE COUNTY HtCQRDU•
•
• FLORENCE. •
• •*
G. T. Renaker who has been on

the «iek list, i& better.

, Geo, Goodridtje, who has been
very ill for the past ten days
is improving.
George and Fritz Drinkenberg

spent Sunday with their parents
in Crescent Springs.
The revival at the Christian

church closed Saturday night
with seven additions.
Mr. G. T. Renaker and family

entertained frionds from Sadio-'
ville, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cahill spent

several days last week in Hamil-
ton, Ohio, attending the fair.

Miss Mary Utz, of near Burling-
ton, was the week-end guest of
Misses Lois and Minnie Beemon,
Henry Groger presented Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. Myers with a basket
of fine strawberries last Saturday.
Bert Boyer and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Anna Boyer
and daughter Miss Hazel, of Er-
lar ger. «

The all day meeting at the Bap-
tist church Sunday was well at-
tended and every one enjoyed the
services.

C. R. Bradfo-d and Miss Ruby
Corbin were married in Coving-
ton, last Thursday. They have
the best wishes of their many
friends...

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor enter-
tained at diner Sunday, Mr. ami
Mrs. B. H. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Walton, Mrs. Angus Tanner,
Mrs. Francis Clutterbuck, of Point
Pleasant, Mrs. Hal Highhouse, of
Ludlow; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Clut-
terbuck, of West Covington; Mrs.
Mag Clutterbuck and daughter, of
Kansas City; Mr. and Mrs, B. H.
Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tan-
ner, Mr. and Mrs Ed. Osborn.
Mrs. Annie Beemon and daugh-

ters, Lo :
s, Minnie and Carrie, and

son Shelby, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clarkson.

' BEECH GROVE.

Mrs. Hogan Ryle is recovering
fiom a brief illness.

Mrs. David Williamson was the
guest, last Thursday, of Mfrs.

Mat Ryle.
Miss Georgia Shinkle was the

guest of her cousin, Mrs. Manley
Ryle, last week.
Mrs. Owen Pressor was the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Lawrence Pope,
last Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah White, of Peters-

burg, visited her brother, G. A.
Ryle and wife, last Wednesa\iv
night.
Grant Williamson and family,

of Woolper, were guests of his
parents, David Williamson ana
wife, Sunday.
A iMtother's Meeting" was held

at Beech "Grove school house
last Friday afternoon. A program
of recitations and music was ren-
dered by the pupils of the school,
followed by an interesting and in-
structive talk by Miss Meinzer,
the visiting nurse, after which re-
freshments were served. An en-
joyable and profitable time was
spent by all present.

y "Tire

•
» PETERSBURG. «

•

"Hav. Leslie Early improves very
slowly.
The member* of tho Methodist

church have employed a minister.
Rev. Edgar C. Riley i* with us

|

again from Florida. Ho is always
a welcome visitor".

Otto Deck and wife have mov-
ed into the house E. C. Riley
bought of Mrs. Thomas Jones.
Farmers are thru housing to-

bacco and are now engaged dij-
ging potatoes and cutting corn.

J. WL Botts and John Geislerare
doing some carpenter work for
Lystra Smith, out on Woolper hill
tops.

Bro. Agee is holding a series of
meetings at the Christian church,
which are attended by large
crowds.
Those having lots in the Pet-

ersburg cemeory and wishing
them eleaned for the winter, can
get it done by seeing C. H. Acra.
When my old friend W. L. Rid-

dell, became Editor of the Boone
county Recorder, the year 187 J,

I was chosen correspondent at
Rabbit Hash, and remained as one
until two years ago, living in
Aurora, Indiana, during that time
Now I am back to old Pette and
will give a few items

»**
«

PT. PLEASANT.«
Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck enter-

tained with a family reunion Oc-
tober 3rd in honor of hor daugh-
ter and granddaughter, Mrs. ueo.
Evans and Mrs. Arnold Bowen, of
Kansas City, Mo., who have been
here for the past two months.
Those present were as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Tannek-*

v Mr. and Mrs. Hal Highhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clutterbuck

and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Clutterbuck
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Osborn.
Ben Clutterbuck and son.
Mrs. Fanny Clutterbuck.
Lloyd Aylor and .family.
Leslie Baker and family.
Johnnie Baker.
Harvey Baker.
Kenneth Tanner and family.
Willie Tupman and family.
Charles Darby and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Walton.
Hubert Beemon and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Beemon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Wash Tanner.
Lon Beemon and wife.
Clem Kendall and wife.
H. L. Tanner and family.
Mrs. Amanda Tanner.
Mrs. Sarah Brown.
Imogene Miller.
Miss Annie Brown.
Miss Kittie Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson.
John Aylor and son Frank.
Owen Aylor.
Harold Beemon.
Raymond Beemon.
Ira Beemon.
Wilda Beemon.
Hazel Beemon.
Alta Beemon.
Iva Tanner.
Alma Tanner.
Geneva Tanner.
Genie Tanner.
Miabel Tanner.
Mr. Egbert.
Mr. Worthmore.
Charley Cooper.
Hubert Grimsley.
Earl Johnson.
Charley Moore.
Robert Ross.
G. J. Allen and wife.

Mrs. John Gross is entertaining
hor mother of Constance.
Silo fillings are the order of

the day in this neighborhood.
Born, Wednesday October tth,to

Mr. and Mrs. Allah Darby, adaugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jones
and -children, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Lonnie Gaines.
Mrs. Adeline Hood, of Delhi, 0,

is with her daughter, Mrs. Keene
Souther this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick and

children, visited relatives at Cres-
cent Springs, Sunday.
Our school is progressing nice-

ly and the attendance, for the
first month has been excellent.
Mr. and Mrs. Keene Souther are

the happy parents of a little
daughter, Dorothv Adeline, who
arrived Friday, October gth.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Aylor ana

son, Ju3tin, and Miss Mary Eg-
gleston attended the ordination
services at Bullitt3Ville church,
last Sunday.
Mrs. Albert Willis and little son,

Maurice Earle, of near Bullitts-
ville, were guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W Aylor, several
days last week.
Quite a bunch of the young

folks from Hebron and Frances-
ville neighborhoods, led by Miss
Elnora Eggleston, walked in on
Julius and Justin Aylor and Miss
Mary Egglesto-i and surprisea
them with a party last Saturday
night. The evening was spent
with music and games and a very
enjoyable time was had by all.

FOR SALE. ETC
NOTICE—Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
ed for at the rate of ONE CENTT
for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
ED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.
M r- :*itoafaM^<—^—^^n——w»-— i i n .-

WANTED — Lady or Gentleman
Agent in the City of Burlington
for Watkins Famous Products.
Known everywhere. Big profit^
Write J. R, Watkins Co. 56, Mem-
phis, Tenn *9eep-4t

Studebaker Light Six touring
car in perfect condition. Driven

r Mies. Two bumpers, extra
re, spot light, tire cover. Mrs.

W. H. Goodridge, Florence, Ky.
6oct-4t—pd.

SALE.

Found—On Florence fair grounds
ladies handsatchel. Will be deliv-
ered to owner upon proving own-
ership and paying for this adver-
tisement. J. ,W. Arrsmith, Hatha-
way, Ky. 7oct 2t—pd

House and 44 acres of land in
the Pt. Pleasant neighborhood. In-
quire of John Dolwick, Jr., in
Stringtown place, known as the
Eddie Kiggs place.

Cole's Carbide Plant.
Leidy, Limaburg, Ky.

Brothers &

Lost—Between Steve Bobbins
and Hopeful church last Sunday,
pair of noseg lasses. Finder will
please return to Miss Rose Bar-
low. * It—pd.

Rubber
condition.
Ky. .

roodtired top buggy in g<
Lewis Harding, Hebron

Jt—pd.

Straight leg beagle hounds, I

months old, eligible to register-
will trail rabbits now. Arthur
Alloway, Petersburg. Kv. R. D.

It—pd.

Lost—Strayed from jny farm
about two weeks ago, a bay
mare mule, 16 hands high, 10 or 12
years old. A liberal reward for
any information as to this mule.
W. M Hisle, Bullittsville, Kv.

14oct-2t-pd.

CONSTANCE

«
Mr. and Mrs. • J. H. Popham en-

tertained Mrs. Popham»s brother,
Wm. Masters and family, her ne-
phew John Masters and family her
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Sharp, of Riverside, Ohio,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiggs,
of near Limaburg, Sunday.
Howard Garnett, wife and .laugh

ter. Alva, attended the dance at
the Harvest Home grounds laBt
Saturday night and Miss Alva
won the prize for being,the most
handsomely dressed lady there.
Harry Klaserner got the prize for
being the best made up gentle-
man present.
There will be preaching at the

chureh here next Sunday night
by Bro. Omer. Come out "and hear
him.

I will sell at my residence, 4 miles south of Burlington, on
the East Bend RoacJ, beginning at 12 o'clock a. m.

Tuesday,Oct 19,20
The Following Property:

Work Mare work anywhere, 8 Milk Cows all young, Dry Cow, 2 18-monthsold Heifers,
to be fresh in May, ^4 Spring Calves, 4 good Chester White brood sows, 12 Chesjterwhite
Shoats, No. 1 good American Cream Separator, Feather Bed, Bolsters and Pillows, two
Bedsteads, Cot with straw and feather tick, 25 yds. Rag Carpet good as new, 25 yds. Im-
ported Carpet, 20 yds. Rag Carpet, about 45 yds. Straw Matting, set of Parlor Chairs,
set Dining-room Chairs, Couch, 2 Stand Tables, 3 Rocking Chairs, Dresser, some Pic-
tures, High Motor Speed Washing Machine, 2 Dining Tables, Kitchen Table, 2 Safes,
Coal Oil Stove, set of Dinner Dishes, lot odd Dishes, Aluminum, Granite and Tinware?
Crosscut Saw, 2 Hand Saws, Grindstone, Lawn Mower, Oliver Chilled Turning Plow'
Hand Plow, Posthole Digger, 2 5-gal. Cream Cans, half interest in 12 acres good corn'
half interest m 15 acres Soy Beans, and other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over $10.00 a credit of nine

months will be given, purchasers to give* notes with approved security,

payable in Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

Lizzie Clore.
J. 1&. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

Public Sale.

FRANCESVILLB

wife and son,
B. Eggleaiton

and daugh-

PETER8BURQ.

» GUN POWDER.

H. F. Utz and wifo wore shoi»-
ping in the city la»t Saturday.
Farmers are a vwy busy eet Jutt

now, cutting corn and doing other
fall work.
Rev. Royer and daughter, Mi-s

Miabel, dined with H. P. Utz anu
wife, last Sunday
E. K. Tanne- and wife enU*rtuin-

ed Covington friends last Satur-
day night and Sunday,

J. S. Kdiiw ami Mr Kerns
bought a firtd of eiu-n rroni Red-
mon GoseotA, last week.
Mm. Rev. Hoy.- was called to

Maryland, last week on aecoui
ti tho * her

ht»avy
\ II ils

TIN r(l

**llf^ illnosh of
father. _J *•

at P. Arlow nold ftomf
cattle at' the Cincinnati
last we*k. The price i

waa aatlaftatory.

Making sorghum mouuaoa l^ the
order, and Tthe amount of .

that U to be worked up, if it

yleide wait will Make enough no-
Jmwm to supply the locaf mar

Hoyer toft Us* Mhwdsy for
I, Ohio. H* attood tho Mi

David CasUeman and Courtney
Walton were Sunday visitors here
Elija Salt, of Carrollton, Ky., Is

a visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.
Claude Tandy and wift, were

week-end guesta of Mrs. Tandy>a
mother, Mrs. Louise Berkshire.
Mrs. Laura Sebree *haa returned

home after a pleasant visit with
her daughter in Carthage, Ohio.
Many autoi&ta take advantage

of our little park by stopping and
eating their lunch under the shade
tiees.

Many ball fans from Burlington
attended the gamo between Belle-
view and Petersburg here last Sat
uiday.
Wallace Grant and family, of

Tiinidad, Colo., have returned to
their home after a visit with rel-
atives here.
Miss Ruth Snydor has returned

to her home in Detroit, Michigan,
after an extended visit with rel-
atives and friends here.

rtov. C. S Ellis, of Drv Ridge,
Ky., will aid the pastor ,Rev. B
F Swindler , in -a -series of meet-
ings Ht the Baptist church, be-
ginning Oct. 25th, at 7:30 p. ,m
The public is cordially invited to
attend.»«,
• HEBRON 1

•
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Mrs Jas Riddell is very ill
Mrs. Sarah Wahl is soriouslv

dl r

Mrs. M
days last
with her
vi>ry ill

Church

L. Aylor spent several
wee* „t Mayler Purk, O;
father, who has been

service* Sunday morn-
ing at Ui.M, also the protracteu

Ung will Ih'kiu that evening
Kveiyona Is invited to attend
••nes* Mrv tone
Mr and Mr* M. 1. (Yutchechart

<•* guMts Inst Bundav Parry Alton
a»«r wil* „( pt f»|esM(A, i.ra

isTcC* Sift
of "•*-

I. Bakw sod fa

«ad 4a

W. H. Eggleston
Harmon, visited T.
and family, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston ana

daughter, Elnora, spent Sunday
with Warren Rogers and familv,
near Belieview.
Chris Whitaker, Jr., and wife,

spent Sunday with his father,
Chris Whitaker, Sr.
ter, Miss Maggie.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kilgour and

Misses Mary, Frank' ana Emma
Goodridge, spent Sunday with
Manlius Goodridge and wife.
George Estes and sisters. Miss

Catherine and Mrs. W. L. Brown,
went to Cleves Sunday afternoon
to see their aunt, Mrs. BillJones,
who has been ill for some time.
C. D. Scothorn and wife enter-

tained, Sunday, C. S. Riddell and
wife, Misses Amanda Koons and
Sadie Rieman and R'«.ymon-d P~-
ker, wife anu little <*on Mrs Ba-
ker and son remained over for a
short visit.

••ee*eeeeeee*eeeaeeea
«

UNION. •

eeee*»eeeee#
Mrs. Voshell fell and sprained

her wrist Monday afternoon.
Mrs. M. J. Crouch entertained

Mrs. S. C. Hicks at dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope

were Sunday jruests of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Clore.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swim are

visiting Mrs. Anderson and Mrs
Lane, of High Street.
Mr. and Mrs R Feldhaua were

the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Day, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Andv Hbltzworth

are moving to Mrs. Cobims house
on upper High Street.
Ross Conrad and Miss Louise

Beshman were Sunday guest* of
Miss Louise Feldhaus.
Rey.;"Worten will hold services

at the Baptist church on the 31at,
both morning and evening.

i—i

Llllle Davis Rigga, aged 64, wife
of C. A. Kiggs, of Erlanger, pass-
ed taway at her late residence
Sunday evening, after a short ill-
iros* of pneumonia. Service* were
held at the residence by Rev
RlbMev at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, Oct m.h. after which
the remains were interred in
Highland csmetory bv undertaker
Philip Taliaferro Mrs Rigg* was
born and rearei near Hebron, and
to survived by her husband and
•on and one sister. Mr* Charles
Ooodrldf*.

Jadf* Mason, Police Judge of
Covington, la punishing autolatt
who violate tha *p«wd limit by
flae sod alto imprtoonmeot Tate
OMUlnly will atop tha apeni

I will sell at my residence, 3
miles south of Burlington, Ky.,
on the Burlington and Big Bone
Grange Hall road, beginning at

12 o'clock, on

Saturday, Oct. 16, 1920
the following property:

Pair work mules 3 and 4 years!
old, Jersey Cow, yearling Heif-j

er, Road Wagon and hayb*d, set

!

2 ton Wagon Springs, Hay frame,
{

2-horse Surrey, 2 Rubbertire Bug.

'

gies, Mowing Machine, Hayrake,
2-horse Cultivator, Oliver Chilied

\

Turning Plow, Hillside Plow,
Double Shovel Plow, Layiog-off-
Plow, 50-tooth Harrow", Pitch-
forks, 2 sets Work Harness* 1000
Tobacco Sticks, set Surrey Har-
ness, 3 tons good hay in barn, 2
tons good Oats, 50 shocks Fod-
der, lot Fencing Tools, 2 sets of
Buggy Harness, 2 sets of Work
Bridles, 4 Horse Collars. 2 5-gal.

Cream Cans, Maynare Cream
Separator No. 3#, 2 Telephone
Boxes, Household and Kitchen
Furniture.

At the same time x will offer

for sale acres of land with im-

provgments to the highest bid-

der, with right to teject any or
all bids.

Terms—Sums of $10.00 and un-
der, cash; on sums over $10.00 a
credit of nine months without in-

terest will be given, purchaser to

give note with good security pay-
able in People Deposit Bank,
Burlington, Ky., before removing
property.

T. C. ADAMS.

FOR SALE
Yonug Foundation Herd con-
sisting of three heifers and one

bull.

S. B. RYLE,
HRKKJIRR OK

Purebred Jersey Cattle end
Chester White Hog*.

GRANT, R. D. 1 KY.

List Your Sales With Me early la

Tha Season.

LUTE BRADFORD
' Lire Stock Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See me
and get my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. D.

Farmers oct-14

—
Safety Deposit Boxes.
We have just received some extra Safe Deposit

Boxes in our vault which rent for $1.00 per year.

You can not afford to risk losing your valua-
ble paper* by keeping them at home.

These boxes are convenient for the safe keep-
ing of Deeds, Notes, Insurance policies, Stock
Certificates, etc.

Call in and let ua show you the importance of

leasing a box.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital" $50,000.00

Surplus $100,000.00

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,
Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

Best Quality—Fair Prices
Our constantly increasing business

proves conclusively that "Best t*uaiity

at Fair Prices" will win. We test each
carefully by the latest and most accu-
rate methods and grind lenses to ex-

actly salt you.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6i3 Mad^on'Tve™ "coviTgion. Ky»« ««**+«+
ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

Only $1.50 the Yeara ««++*++«++««
Among the other dead slang :

on the tapisr .

"WhaTs

Of course tbOM^enriched by the war
will build the war's monuments I

When made uncomfortable by the

heat, reflect bow the crop is growing!

Jans music's pull la in that it isn't

trying to "Instruct" you.

Woman suffrage refuses to be treat*

ed like a red-headed stepchild.

FOR SALE.
Four room house, small hall,

good hen house, meat house, cel-
lar and 12 acres of good pasture,
mostly sweet clover, good cistern
with pump, House has all beeti
fieahly papered and painted In-

! side* Good yard and garden. All in
' good shape. Will sell cheap If

sold at once* Come and look at it

and gat my price, Between Water-
loo and Rabbit Hash on plke«

M!RS« LELIA M. COOK.
Ora-it, Ky,

Nobody has thought this year

blame this weather on the war.

t«

It isnt m much the heat as tt Is

ths aridity, \

DR. T. B. CA8TLEMAN,

I be ex Borllagtoo every Monday
Vm| ^^P^f a^aaw ^e^e^eee^ses ^^r^s^p^eer^

bridge and plate

Few of m resliM how much we
are tolerated.

There Is ivo taw visible M the <re§

of Kuropeau wars,

FEtOINa POULTRY.

In order to obtain egge it Is
neceswary to have healthy, vig-
orous stock, properly fed,
A good mixture for b»yl»g hens

is four part* each of craokod corn
•pd pale and one part barley or
wheat. If available, which should

ecattered la the Utter. Provide
or five InehM of good.aleau

9

\

<•*

\
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fioeaf and Personal
• "'-

-

Boons Co. Lutheran Psstorats
Kbv. Geo. A. Boybb, Pastor.
1 '

' ounoey, "Octi'T/tlii Wi
Hopeful, 10 a. m, Sunday School.
Hebron, 10:30 a. up., Service with

Sermon.
" 2:80 p.m. Sunday School.

7 :80 j). in
. , Special Service,

the flret of the aurlei of meetings
to be continued two aucoeasive
weeks.

All are cordially invlfced to those
services.

Boont Co. Christian Pastsrsts
C. C. Omer, Pastor

SUNDAY, OCT. 17th, 1OT0.

Pt Pleasant Bible School—10a. in.
" Preaching—11 a. in.

Constance Bible School 2:80 p. in.
41 Preaching—7 p. m.

Come worship with us.
u-— • - . •

, Democratic Speaking

Senator J. C. W. Beckham
will speak at the Florence Fair

\ Grounds at 2 p. m., Saturday,

Oct. 23, 1920. Other speakers

r p , will also be present. Come
Everybody.

G. C. RANKIN,
• County Chairman.

The last food for the family
that should be dispensed with is

milk.

Tuesday was observed as Colum
Ibue Day, in memory of the dis-
covery of America,

Judge Sidney Gaines apent Sun-
day and Monday at home. Tues-
day the Grant circuit eaurt was
reconvened.

* jaissSiiice^uanaifsi Jaug^-ct of
the late Theodore Hallam, will

apeak at WaUon, next Friday at

2:30 for the Democratic ticket.

Hiee Hallam is a fine speaker and
should he heard by all.

The annual election of officers
of Boone County Chapiter of Red
Croea, will be held at the Flor-
ence Christian church Friday, Oc-
tober 23rd, iaft 2:30. Delegations
from all Auxiliaries are requestel
to be present.

Say Mr. Farmer, did you know
that Harding said that raising
dollar wheat is a very profitable
occupation. What do you think
about if. f If you are willing to
raise twheat for a dollar, vote
for Harding. -

Anyone who drives a Ford can
very easily tell the speed at
which he is traveling. At 10 miles
per hour his lamps rattle, at 15
miles per hour his fenders rattle
end at 26 miles per hour hie
hones rattle.

Mr, Muir, of Louisville, spoke in
favor of the Democratic ticket
at Rabbit Hash Monday night to
a large and appreciative audience.
Mr. Muir la an orator of no
mean ability and makes an in-
teresting speech.

The last picnic and dance was
hold at Harvest Home grounds
last Saturday night. The young
folks and a few of the older
ones enjoyed themselves until a
late hour. Harvest Home grounds
are now closed for the season of
1020.

Chas. Acra, a native of Boone
county has moved to reteraburi*.
He left Boone county several
years ago and moved to Indiana,
but there is no place like "M»y
Old Kentucky Home'' to Mr. Aora
and,wife, and we welcome them
back.

Ray Botts from out on R. D. 2,

was a caller at this office one
day the latter part of last week
and had his subscription to the
Becorder markod up another year.
The said his crop of tobacco , is

fino and got it all housed in good
order.

The road at C. W. Myers corner
ill Florence is now blocked and
'all travel Ito Cincinnati from
this neighborhood must pro via
Hebron and Constance. Quite an
inconvenience, but when the road
has been (completed the travel-
ing public will be well paid for
this inconvenience.

Peter Hager, of East Bend, white
digging his crop of swee{ pota-
toes, one day fast week, found
upon one of the potatoes the let-

0* tere, "C-O-X/ which are as nlaii
as if theytjShad been carved theve»hy hand. Mr. Hager believes this
is a sure sign that Cox will be
elected president.

Sugar prices are still falling. It
is amusing to rend the Republi-
can campaign circular issued to
their speakers complaining of 25
cent sugar, givin.'j as the re.ispn
the failure of the'governnru'u to
buy the 1920 sugar crop. The crop
was no-', bought and sugar is

not 25 cents. If the government
should buy sugar, why no'; buv
from the farmer his grains, wool,
and other products?

Womsn't Committse.
Corrected list of Precinct Chair-

men Campaign Committees.
Walton -Mrs, Jno. C. Bodingor.
Beaver—Mist Anna Cloak.
Hamilton-Mrs. Ilattio R. Miller.
Union-Mrs. Lillian BristoW.
Florence—Mra T. B. Cattleman.
Bwlingtop-Mra, <f W\ ToUg. "

MeBevrew-MTi R. A, BradyT Jr
CarUon-Mra Frank Scott.
Petersburg-Mrs R. H Carter.
Rtt>lTtUvm» ~ttrs 8. J. Aykxv

Personal Mention

Geo. Riley is spending a few
days with his mother, in Peters-
burg

Mr. and Mrs, Geo'. Penn were
„ton,„lasL e

urday.

Sirs. A. H italics of ^lorenceV
Was transacting business in Bur-
lington, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Pad Jack, of
Hebron, were visiting in Burling-
ton, last Saturday.

E, M Arnold and wife left last
Wednesday for their new home
in Thomaaville, Georgia.

Miss Mary Thompson left last
Friday for a month's visit with
friends at Norwood, Ohio.

W. Ml Hlsle, of the Bullittsville
neighborhood, was transacting bus
inoss in Burlington, last Friday.

L. C. Beemon and wife and-Chas.
Maurer and Wife, were shopping
in Aurora, Did., last Thursday.

Geo. Blyth and Charles Maurer
attended the Street Fair at Ris-
ing Sun, Ind., Last Saturday.

Cashier W. M Rice, Chas. Gar-
net* and Jerry Garnett, of__ He-
bron, were in town Tuesday morn
ing.

Miss Irmadale Mitchell, of Er-
langer, spent several days last

week with Miss Gwendolyn Good-
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hall enter-
tained one evening last week Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Shearer, of Er-
langer.

J. L. Kite and wife, Chas. Miaur-
er and Prof. J. C. Gordon, attend-
ed church at Bullittsville, last

Sunday morning.

Miss Maud Hume and a gentle-
man friend, of Covington, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. ano,
Mrs. B. B. Hume.

B. W. Campbell and wife and
Miss Jennie Campbell, of Walnut
Hills, Ohio, were in Burlington
for a short time Sunday.

Mrs. Marce Riddell returned
home last Friday after a visit of
several weeks with W. T. Riddell
and wife at Dayton, Ohio.

Atjty. D. E. Castleman, of Erlan-
ger, forgetting Tuesday was a
holiday, transacted, business at
the court house that day.

Mr. and Mrs, Elza Poston spent
Saturday mgi*Mland Sunday with
his parents, Mi*, and Mrs John
John Poston, near Limaburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Drackett, of Av<#h-
dale, Ohio, were Sunday guests of
her aunt, Mrs. Minnie Smith and
family, out on the Petersburg
pike.

James Wood and wife, of Owen
county, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Carpenter, of 'Lo-
cust Grove neighborhood, Last
week.

Virgil Gaines and Kirtley Crop-
per, Who are employed by the Na-
tional Cash Register Co., Dayton,
Ohio, spent Sunday with their
parents.

Mrs. Furnish Penn, after a
visit of several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Penn, left last Saturday
-for her home near Sadieville,
Scott county. -

John P. Duncan, who is employ-
ed by Rome Resposs at his stock
farm on the Dixie Highway, near
Florence, was in Burlington a few
hours last Sunday.

Mrs. Brenda Garnett, after a
two week's visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick, re-
turned to her home at Bullitts-
ville, Monday.

Henry KLaeerner and wife, of
Constance, eold two lots in Con-
stance, one to Charles Fugate
and the other to Oscar Fugate.
All the parties were in Burling-
ton Mpnday and made the deed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kelly have
moved to Florence for the win-
ter to accommodate their daugh-
ters, Miss Alberta, who is teach
ing school in Erlanger, and MSss
Catherine, who is teaching in

Florence.

Peter Kiaus and wife were
transacting business in Burling-
ton Thursday of last week. They
were (accompanied by their son,
Peter Kraus, Jr., and son-in-law
Everett Judge. While here they
closed a deal for 200 acres of
land in Big Bone neighborhood.

Wonton Should Voto.
Since the right of Suffrage has

' been conferred upon our women
i it is Just as essential for then
i

to vote as it is for the men. If
1 this right is not exercised ' by
the women then they are not
doing their duty to their country,
church and home The good wo-

! men must know that all of those
who favor open saloons, the tare

enforcement of the criminal laws,
a wide open Sabbath, and gamb-
ling will he at the polls and cast
their votes for the candidates
who favor those conditions. Cer-
tain cections of our good State
are controlled by that element.
If you do not care who-roakes or
enforce the lawet hat are for the
protestlon of your house and
property, you should not go to
the polls. Every election has its

bearing on good.r overnment and
good order. Think good women,
link, what the result might tot

if you do not exercise the right
of suffrage.

To Farmers Boons County.
The Odd Fellows of Boone Coun-

ty have arranged to have an all day
Picnic at Florence Fair Grounds on
Saturday, Oct. 16. and have offered
to give the Farm Bureau a place on
aiss program. „ * j^t
We Have arranged to have Mr.'

Harry Hartke, President of the Ken-
ton County Farm Bureau. Bureau
Organizer and Worker for Northern
Kentucky. Mr. Hartke is an able
speaker and well versed in Bureau
work, and has made the Kenton
County Bureau a live, working, use-
ful organiser.
We hope you will be at Florence

on the 18th to hear him and give
the support of your presence and co-
operation in any work he may sug-
gest. L. C. BEEMON,

Mgr. Boone Co. Farm Bureau.

FOR

louse Painting

and Graining
CALL ON

William Hall,
4 Grant, Ky.

Peblie Sale of Real Estate

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, executor of the estate of
Barbara Schwlpps. deceased, will, on
8ATTBDAY, OCTOBEB 28rd, 1820,

at 2 o'clock p. m.. on the premises in
Manchester Township, Dearborn
County, Indiana, offer for sale at
public sale 120 acres of farm land to
the highest and best bidder.
Said farm consists of some hill

lsnd, some timber land, good pasture
land, and good Alfalfa and tobacco
land. Plenty of .water, new house,
good barn and other outbuildings,
and is located about five miles from
Milan, Ind., an 1 i b »ut three miles
from Manchester, Indiana, and four-
teen milec .' Lawrenceburg, and
Aurora, Indiana.
Terms of 8alk. Said land will

be sold for not less than two-thirds
of the full appraised value and at
least one-half of the purchase money
paid cash in hand/the balaece in six
months from day of sale evidenced
by rJromisory note and mortgage of
purchaser on real estate sold.
For further information write or

call on E. G, Bielby, Lawrenceburg,
Indiana, or John Schwipps, Man-
chester, Indiana.

JOHN SCHWIPPS, Executor
Estal G. Bielby, Attorney.

Notice
To the Public—I am in the Shoe

Repairing bosihess. Any work en-
trusted to me will receive prompt
attention. I have one pair of No. 9
Kip Boots for Bale—medium width

JOHN KAHB, Hebron, Ky.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons Indebted to the estate
of Helen M. Corbin, deceased, will
come forward and settle. Those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present them proven legally for
payment. J. L. FBAZIER,
oct-14-4t Admiuistrator.

I. O. O. F.

ill Day Heeling
Florence Fair Grounds,

Saturday, Oct. 16th,

Under the management of all the

Odd-Fellows' Lodges of Boone

county.

SPEAKING BY
Grand Master. ....W. B Hawet

Grand Secty R G. Elliott

and Rev. W. S. Lowe.

Music by the Band and Orches-

tra from I. O. O. F. Home.

EVERYBODY COME.
I. 0. 0. F. Committee.

PUBLIC SALE.

Saturday

I will sell at public sale at my
residence at Limaburg, Boone
County, Ky., on

,0ct 30th, 1920

The following property:

5 tons of Hay, 125 shocks Corn,
2-horse Spring Wagon, Road Wa-
gon, Haybed, 1-h. Spring Wag-
on, Cutting-box, Griuestone,
Platform Scales, Mowing Ma-
chine, Hayrake, Acme Harrow,
Plows, Double Harness, 2 sets of

Single Harness, Bridles, Collars,

2 Horse Covers, U. S. Cream Sep-
arator; Sewing Machine, Cream
Cans, Lard Jars. Dinner Bell,

Iron Kettle, Kraut Cutter, Bug-

gy good as new, Ladder, Horse
Clippers, Hayknife. Forks, Shov-
els, Extension Table, Folding
Bed. Bedstead with springs, Cook
Stove, Vaccuum Cleaner, Grafa-
phone Records and other House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash ; on sums over $10.00 a cred-

it of six months without interest

will be given purchaser to give

note with good security, payable
ia the Peoples Deposit Bank at

Burlington, Ky , before remov-
ing property.

Mrs. WJ K. GARNETT.
J. M. Eddies, Auctioneer.

Sale to beg ia at 12:30.

Sevsnth ft Madison Covington, Ky.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

Continuing Id Fall Swing, Our

"-back to Normal"

SALE
A Sale that is steadily growing every day, as the public generally

is becoming more and more convinced of our genuine efforts to

bring prices "back to normal"

And remember, that these prices that we are bringing "back to normal" are

on the finest new fall and winter merchandise of every description. Not a

single one of our thirty-one departments but is offering splendid new merch-

andise at far less than the present market value, as their individual effort to

bring prices to their normal level. By far the majority of these sale prices

are what you might expect to see quoted in the next four or five months, if

. the price reduction trend continues. Coppin's, always first in value and low

prices, give you advantage of these anticipated breaks in this present sale.

Watch the Cincinnati Kentucky Time-Star, and Cincinnati Kentuc-

ky Post for daily announcements. Mail orders filled the day

received as long as sale lots last

» »

1

PUBLIC SALE!
Having sold one of my farms I will sell at public auction on my remaining farm, one-

fourth mile from Erlanger, Ky., known as the Morris Judd farm, on the s

Lexington pike, beginning at 12:30 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, Oct. 16,'20
The following described property to-wit:

COWS—10 Cows, extra good ; 10 Heifers, most of them coming fresh. HORSES—

2

good Horses, 5 and 9 years old. FARM MACHINERY—Jolt Wagon, new 3-inch tires,

(Weber), Hay Wagon, Runabout, Spring Wagon, Single Trees, Set Double Harness-

new, set Buggy Harness, good as new^Disc Harrow, 2 Plows, good Riding Saddle,

Honey Slinger, 150 Fence Posts, Milk Cooler, 2 Churns, Cook Stove, Heating Stove

FEED-4 Tons Timothy Hay, 5 acres Corn in shock ; and many other userul and essen-

tial small fanning tools too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10 and under, cash; all over $10.00 a credit of 6 months without interest

will be given, purchaser to give secured notes payable at Erlanger Deposit Bank, Erlan-

ger, Ky., 12 months notes to bear 3 per cent interest. A discount of 4 per cent for cash,

will be given.

At the same time and place we will offer for sale to the

highest bidder

54 Acres of Land
Adjoining Elsemer and Nonpareil Park—Fairly Well

Fenced and Watered.

JOE FRAZIER, Prop.

A. E. FOSTER & SON, Auctioneers.
No. 3 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

COL. LOGAN FOSTER, Auctioneer.

——--^
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AT'S DOING
IN POLITICS

LANGUAGE SPOKEN BY ALL

Registration figures throughout

Kentucky prove highly encouraging to

the Democratic party. Compared with

the registration In the Presidential

race In 101G there is a decided gain In

the Democratic majorities throughout

the state. The only encouragement

the Hepublh-nn machinery- received
was in the city of LoulsiJllo, where
the throng of negro office holders and

their friends piled up a large total.

Despite this fact, Chairman John L.

Grnyot, Chairman Democratic State
Headquarters, is highly encouraged by
the registration. "These figures,*' he
declared, "indicate clearly what is

happening throughout the State of

Kentucky.
"The new voicrs, who are mainly

women, have definitely aligned them-
selves with l]ic Democratic party and
the groat mora l cause it represents In

the League of Nations.

"The gains made by our force* in

the smaller cities were in many eases
remarkable. There is absolutely no
dr.ubr that 75 per cent of the women's
vote of the state will he cast for the
Democratic ticket in November, which
makes victory for the Democratic
ticket in this state certain."

1'hnrncteristie of the Republican
policy of taxation is the law enacted
by the State Legislature relative to

tobacco. This law fixes the burden on
the farmer, who, with tobacco in his
barn or iu a hogshead being held for
a better price, is required to pay a rate
of 40 cents on the valuation. The to-

bacco speculator holding tobacco from
the same grade, whether or not it is

in hogsheads, Fs required to pay a rate
of only 15 cents on the same valua-
tion. The Republican party is no
friend of the tobacco farmer.

TTiat of Heart Far Outranks the Writ-

terr- Word tn~the-"Ms1dnB *

, of Friends.

There Is ooe language of the tongue
and another of the heart, and the sec-

ond is the more Important The dough-
• boy Id France often found himself un-

able to exchange words—beyond the

briefest greeting or the expression of

the elemental needs of life—with those
among whom he came, from a far,

strange land. But actions were loader
and more Intelligible than speech.

The people knew from his kindly face

and hie outheld hand that they had
nothing to fear from this American
soldier, lie came not to steal or de
atroy; he came to help and to play
the part of a friend.

The traveler In a land held by gar-
ages is under a constant surveillance.

The aboriginal folk are wondering
whether he Is the advance agent of a
great many more, who are coming to

take what through the ages has be-

longed to them and to their forbears.
He Is on trial, and the burden of
proof rests with him. If he goes
with the modest, courteous, consider-
ate demeanor of a Farabee traveling
through Amazonia, he has nothing to

fear—for ho has done nothing to cre-

ate fear. When Stanley went to Af-
rica or Roosevelt traversed South
America or Kinglake made his Jour-
ney In the East, each of these voyag-
ers encountered unfamiliar tongues;
but there are always ways In which
one human being makes himself un-
derstood by another, no matter how
distant the points from which they
came.

The KITCHEN
GNblM
For each soul has one Inner room
Where all alone It seeks the prace

To struggle with the sharpest woe,
Us hardest destiny to face;

To lift the duty that It fears.
To lave, to trust, through every

doom.
And not the nearest, dearest heart
Goes with it to that Inner room.

—Anonymous.

FOODS FOR HOT WEATHER.

Governor Ed Morrow has gotten him-
self in a pretty tangle because of a
r-peecb be made, deliberately niisrep-

Sesenthsg the League of Nations. This
ballyhoo orator told his audience thi>t

the United States could be forced to

isond an army to Si.im or Timbueto
without the consent of Congress. When
Franklin D. Roosevelt twitted him on
his knowledge of geography, the gov-
ernor answered that he might not
know geography, but he certainly does
know American history. Whereupon
Mr. W. W. Davles gave Gov. Morrow
a little lesson iu American history, ac-
companying it with the assertion
that the governor knows less history
than he knows geography.

ALWAYS THE SAME OLD HUN

Nation Continues to Dream of Victori-

ous War, In the Face of In-

glorious Defeat.

"Mr. Davie* cited at least five treaties
nu\de by the United States in which
the political integrity and independ-
ence of various nations are guaran-
teed by the United States. This is

the exact verbiage of Article X which
the Republican side show spielers de-
clare will lead us into wars. Thus the
Republican party wants to withdraw
from the treaties guaranteeing the in-

dependence of Columbia, Liberia, Pana-
ma, Hawaii and Cuba. They signed
these treaties under Republican presi-
dents and nobody made the foolish
claims that they would lead us Into
wars.

The Hun never changes. We read In

well-informed magazines everywhere
that Germany, unlike any other nation
participating In the great war. refuses
to forget the war. While In Amer-
ica. In Britain. In France and Italy,

the chief desire Is to turn full atten-
tion to the things of peace and to blot
out war memories. In Hunland the con-
verse is true, declares the American
Legion Weekly.

The astounding sale of books dealing
with military phases of the war and
the military lessons taught by the war
continues throughout Germany. Ger-
mans, old and young, are reading what
Von Hindenburg and Von Klnck and
Von Sanders think of even the mi-
nutest details of strategy and tactics.

Clubs have been formed for the study
of military questions, and newspapers
are full of articles explaining just why
Germany failed, and Just how she
could have done better. Some stupid
persons wonder if this does not mean
"Jnst how she can do better next
time!"

"One would expect the reverse—look
for a national revulsion of feeling on
the part of beaten Germany leading
them to abjure war talk and torn their

thoughts elsewhere. But Heinle can
neither learn nor forget. Prudence,
not pessimism, Is the origin of an In-

tense conviction that our sons will

some day have to combat the same old

Teuton menace.

When preparing the breakfast coffee
on a hot morning, add enough to make

two or three extra eup-
fuls, which may be k*tv-^

ed for dinner at night,

Iced, or for a cool drink
at noon. There era so

many kinds of cool

drinks, from Iced tea,

coffee and cocoa, tt- all

the fruit juices wblch
one may put up at home,

or purchase Iu the market
To make Iced coffee, take the bever-

age of the usual strength served when
hot, add Ice and sugar nnd crewa as
desired for each glass.

A chicken sandwich with a divh of
head lettuce with a French dressing,
or -

a more elaborate Thousand Isle

dressing, makes a meal with a glaas of
chilled milk or Iced tea, which is suf-
ficiently satisfying for the most exact-
ing appetite.

Lemon Sirup.—Grate the rind of one
lemon, add the Juice of six, with four
cupfuls of sugar and two cupfuls of
water. Boil all together for ten inln-

otes; cool and put into a bottle In the
ice chest. When serving, pour a little

of the sirup Into a glass, add chipped
Ice and fill the glass with cold water.
This Is such an easy way to have lem-
onade always ready to serve.

Gelatin Pie.—Bake a flaky crust on
the bottom of a pie plate and, when
cool, stir In a pint of any flavored gel-

atin, beaten until foamy and thick.

Cover with whipped cream and serve
cut in the usual way. Let stand on ice

to become firm and Ice-cold before
serving.

Velvet Sherbet.—Take the Juice of
three lemons, two cupfuls of sugar, a

quart of rich milk and the grated rind

of one lemon. Stir until the sugar Is

dissolved, then freeze as usual. This
makes a most delicious frozen dish.

Tomato Salad.—Arrange one thick
slice of tomato for each cover on heart
leafs of lettuce. Over the tomato
heap very finely minced celery, cucum-
ber and .onion which has been mixed
with a FrAch dressing to marinate.
Top the salad with a small spoonful
of mayonnaise and serve at once.

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

.
Burlington Garage

C. W. KERft, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
OMEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.
Any sise cylinder from 8} to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.
U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phosw Burlington 24S.»»*»»»<

Bat why wor-
ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-
ter than new ones because fchey are guarnteed puncture proof for
8,5QfJ miles and they-only cost one-half as much.

This tile bargain can only be bad at

f . U. fattkui 4 Sod,

ttiKITS 4 iARBLB

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
US Main Str»«t,

AURORA, IND.

I*

Why Worry?
We know the prioe of Tires has gone sky high.

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Kyi

No Interuption to Service
Notwithstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I can still

Answer Promptly all Calls
To any Part of Boone County

either day or night

PHILIP TALIAFERRO,
ERLANGER, KY.

Being Republican candidate for
Congress? frou the Fifth District,
Congressman Charles b\ Ogden natur-
ally prefers black audiences to white.
Last Monday he failed to respond to
an Invitation to address lbs Ministe-
rial Association of Louisville, com-
]K>sed of white ministers. A week
before, however, he displayed great
alacrity in making *u speech to an as-
sembly of colored preachers and col-
ored church women. Because of Og-
dens non-appearance at this meeting,
James H. Richmond, Democratic nom-
inee for Congress, has challenged him
*o a debate on the League of Nations.
He has as yet received no reply,

How long do you want to '-airy the
burdens of the Republican parly?
The Republican Congress of 191S-20

hns appropriated Ave billion four liun-
•dred million dollars to be spent this
year. THIS LS THE LARGEST
JPKACK - TIME APl'ROI'RIATION
EVER MADE IN THE HISTORY OF
THE UNITED STATES.
The Republican Tax Commission

in Kentucky has increased taxes to the
highest point ever known in this slate
by boosting all assessments.
The Republican City Administration

in Louisville lias imposed the highest
tax rate and the largest assessment
ever known to the citizens of Ken-
tucky's metropolis.

Everywhere the record Is the same.
Wherever the Republican party ad-
ministers government, there taxes are
unprecedently high.

The Louisville News, a negro new*.
paper of Louisville, is making a ter-

rific onslaught on Senator I'at Harri-
son, Chairman of the Democratic
Speakers' Uureuu, comparing him, of
course to his disparagement, with the
ncgtoi-o >C» were sent to the Congress
from Mississippi during the carpet-
buggery days. In this connection the
papur says. "Wbeu asgrjaCJ rulmi
Mississippi our delegations were com-
posed of statesmen who kept fulth wltb
their oaths to keep the Constitution,
who consecrated themselves to the
great problems of democracy."

i}Q >oi| want lhe»» negro stul<*«iiieB

reinstalled la oflkf? If so, \om for

senator Nsrtjlftft who has promised to

fivt Ibeai full reprwK-utuiion uktck
weft SJMl biurk women In the

a* the «ountry

Teach Value of Foods.

The first lahorntory for working ont
household food problems was installed

In Teachers' college, New York city,

n little more rhan ten years ago. says
an exchange. The development of sci-

ence has been extraordinary, the cur-

rent Ideas' of the actual value of food
In common use have been revolution-

ized by the work In these laboratories.
When the war came, the government
accepted without question the results

of these Investigations and the ra-

tions of American soldiers In France
were fixed upon them.

One of the most Interesting fea-

tures of the laboratory Is a complete
flat, Including kitchen, dining room,
bedroom and bath. Students are se-

lected who need such kinds of food
and experimented upon for weeks at a
time In this way. many problems of

the utmost Importance were solved.

Making Wood Fire-Resisting.

Keeping wood wet, Injecting certain

chemicals, and coating with suitable
paints, are the three methods of In-

creasing resistance to fire that have
been tested at the Dnlted States forest

products laboratory. Though not the
most effective, painting Is the cheap-
est nnd most practicable treatment for
wood In small amount. Ordinary cal-

cimine or whitewash proves to be as
resistant to fire as any paint. .It Is

cheap and convenient to use; and
while it does not prevent burning at

high temperature It lessens the risk of
spreading a blaze from burning cig-

arettes, sparks and matches. A paint
of linseed oil. zinc borate and chrome
green, which has been tried for out-
door use. retained Its fire-resisting

properties during more than three
years of exposure to the weather.

Fur» From New 8outh Wales.

An Important export trade In for
skins Is being developed Iu the state
of New South Wales, says Consul Ed-
ward J. Norton, Sydney. Anstratln, as
Instanced by the fact thai various fur
skins to (he amount of 2.312,432
pounds, valued at $7,000,000. were ex-
ported from Sydney during the sis
inonih period ended January HO. 1090;
excluding rabbit skins, which consti-
tute a trig Hern of eiport from Syd
uey Fni skins ,n,. inOfled,
and Hi*- foreign demead for kangaroo,
opossum w tillaiiy nod womlial tklns
Is steadily increasing

tell you the future can hold no
terrors

For any sad sou! while the stars
revolve.

If he will stand firm on the grave of
his errors,

And Instead of regretting, resolve,
resolve.

—E. W. WHcox.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Of course there is nothing nicer In

coin dish than corn cooked on the'

roh nnd eaten from It

with n hit of butter nnd
a diish of salt; but for
variety corn may be
served in many substan-
tial dishes, furnishing a

main dish for the meal.
Squaw Dish. — Some-

time when you cannot
think .of what to eat,

cut the corn from half a dozen ears,
put into a frying pan two tablespoon-
fuls of bacon fa! nnd when hot turn
In the corn. Stir nnd cook, adding salt
and pepper, adding more bacon fat If

needed. Canned corn is very good
served In this manner.
Date Crumbles.—Tuke two eggs well

beaten, one cupful of sugar, one
tablespoonful of flour, two teaspoon-
fuls of baking powder, one cupful each
of chopped dates and walnnt menta
Mix all together end spread on two
greased pic tins. Rake In a slow oven
three-quarters of an hour. Crumble
and serve hi rati glasses topped with
whipped crenm. or mix with whipped
crenm and serve.

Raspberry and Currant Soup.—
Bring to the boUtug point two cupfuls
each of raspberry niul currant Juice,
sweeten to taste, thicken with three

taaspoonfuls of arrow root, smoothed
In a little cold water. Add one table-

spoonful of lemon Juice and serve
cold.

Any fruit such as cherry, strawber-
ry, pineapple or rhubarb may be pre-

pared for cooling fruit soup.
Lemon Soup.—Add the Juice and

grated peel of a lemon to four cup-
fuls. of wnter. Bring to the boiling
point and thicken with three tea-

spoonfuls of arrow root mixed In ft lit

tie cold water. Cook until smooth,
cool and serve with crncked Ice -and
bits of candled ginger in each glass.

Mint Sangaree. -Crush three sprays
of mint with a hunt) of sugar. Put
Into a ghiBs half full of cracked Ire.

Add tour tiiblespoorifulsgpf grape Juice
and till the glass to the brim with
charged wuter. Uhake thoroughly sod
strain Into another tclasa Serve gar-
nished with a sprig: of mint.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA fc/ QUININE
FOR AND

Cold., Cough, ^OM& La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this ets.nds.rd remedy handy for the flrat sneeze.

Breaks op a cold In 24 boars—Relieves
Orlppe fat 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not effect the htad-Cascara is best TonicLaaau>e-No Opiate in HuTe.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Farm for Sale.
Stock farm, 810 acres, good 6-room !

bouse, two large barns for horses
I

cattle and hay, two sheep barns suit-
able for 150 ewes, one large wagon
and tool house, smith shop, pump
and milk house, six wells all equip-
ped with good pumps, one deep well
with pump house, oil engine for
pumping, grinding feed, sawing
wood also running water the year
around. Also one tenant house four
rooms barn and other buildings, 8
food apple orchards and other fruit,
and is rolling, some Aat, some good

oak timber land that is well set in
grass for pasture. This land is in
Daviess county, Washington, Indi-
ana is the county seat. Good roads.
schools, churches, good fences ana
in a good neighborhood. First time
offered for sale. The now growing
crops will prove the quality of the
land, for quick sale will sell with a
nice clear title, warranty deed for
164.60 per acre. Address or call on
owner for inspeotton of farm.

VICTOR OBERTINO,
Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

8ept.30-4t

Spare Time.
Can be made profitable and

supply steady income all year

round. Any one capable of us-
f

ing a needle and thread can

quickly learn an easy, pleasant

and good paying sparetime oc-

cupation sewing base balk. Wo-
men within a radius of thirty

miles from Cincinnati, should

write or call for full particulars,

P. GOLDSMITHS SONS,
John A Frndlay Sts,,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
o-dec-l

ffOTICl
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date following
on the margin

Watch the
your name
of your paper sod If It la

sot correct please notify
this office st ones. If your

S paper has beeo discontinue
ed by mistake before /our

S time expired do Dot delay
s Botifytng this office, All *r-

rors est* cnssrfsUy correet-
e si

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Best business building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented
TTTe year round.
Farm of 80 acres. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never failing springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in
the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 116 acres, 86 acres
tobaeco ground? 16 acres lo corn,
all -the remaiuder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, withlo half a mile
of Buliugton. Apply to

EDDIN8 A TOLIN,
Burlington. Ky.

eeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeases

| Cook and General Help t

| The Kenton Cafetera, j
417-419 Seett St,

[ COVINGTON, . . KY.
s«s»As*B%sfesftsm

For Sale.
1V1V Dodge Touring Car hi rat*

class Dominion; cheap for quick
sale. Call of write

oot-7lf
SIS K. 1* if, CovlBgtee,

!

Kf

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

—-Both puoxbs—
DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

76 acres, one mile north of Hebron,
Booue county, Ky..on, pike, known
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room house, cellar, hen house, corn
orib, milk house, large barn that
will accommodate 12 cows and '6
horses, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm mostly In grass.
Price 18,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED P.AI8BEOK, 618 Vine St.,
l"ly 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Famous O. I. C
I now have for sale registered

O. I. O. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. Their sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire
is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-

'

ed free.

FRANK HAMMON8
R. D. Florence, Ky.

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, all
sises, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. •Indiana bide you wel-
come '»

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o Janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

Women
MadeYoung
Bright eyes, a clear akin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours ifyou will keep your system
m order by regularly taking

The world's standard remedy for ktdnejt)
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of the and looks. In in since
1696. AH drasjfists, three sums. '

'

Mles.saiOdilUMsi.TwL..

^>i»i< i»r<»

A Tonic

For Women
"I was hardly able to drag, I

was so weakened," writes Mrs.
W. P. Ray, of Easley, S. C.
"The doctortreated me forabout
two months, still 1 didn't get
any better. I had a large fam-
ily and felt I surely must do
something to enable me to take
care of my little ones. I had
heard of

•i decided to try U," con-
tiaues Mrs. Ray . . . "I took
eight bottles in all ... 1 re-
gained my strength and have
had no more trouble with wo-
manly weakness. 1 have tea
children and am able to do all

my housework and a lot out-
doors ... I can sure recom-
mend Cardui."

Take Cardui today. It may
be just what yod need.

At all druggists.

1 E.W

>I<*I< M4KW

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c/4dver-

tfslrtg;.

<•*

i'w

for RRCOJtDi* V
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VOTING HPINCT
(

^CHANGES.
Tl*o Voter* of Boone County,

Kentucky will take notice of the
changes in Walton, Florence and
Burlington voting precincts. The
said changes were made by the fol
lowing order of the Boone. County
Court made at lta regular Septem-
ber term* 1930.

ttoone County Court:
Change in Voting Precincts in

Boone County, Ky.
To eonform with Chapter »4

Acta 1920, Kentucky, it is now or-
dered by the court that the Wal-
ton voting precinct be divided in-
to two voting precincts.
Beginning at Mud Lick creek

where it crosses the Walton and
Beaver pike thenoe easterly with
said pike ' to the center of the
Covington and Lexington pike in
the town of Walton, thence with
said pike to the center of the
Southern Depot street, thence
With the center of said street aim
extending aaid line to the Kenton
county line.

That part of the Walton pre-
cinct north of said line shall be
k-iown and designated as Walton
Voting Precinct No. 1 and South
of said line as Walton voting pre
cmct No. 2. Voting places in-botn
frecincta will bo<ir *>wn of Wal-
on.
That the Florence voting pre-

cinct shall be divided into two
voting precincts the line dividing
same being as follows: Beginning
in the center of the Burlington
and Florence pike in the center of
the bridge across Gunpowder
creek at Limaburg, thence easterly
with the center of said pike to
the center of Shelby Street in
Florence thence southerly with
Shelby street to the center oi
Covington and Lexington pike to
Youell street, thence southerly
with Youell street to its terminus
thence in a straight line by the
residence of Wilhoit to the Ken-
ton county line, the residence oi
said Wilhojt being in precinct No.
3. That part of said precinct on
the north side oi said line to be
known as- Florence voting precinct
No. 1 and that part south of saia
line to be known as Florence vot
ing precinct No. 2.

'.that the Burlington voting pre-
rinct be divided into two voting
precincts, the line dividing same
being aa follows: Beginning in the
center of the bridge across Gun-
powder creek at Limaburg, ana
also the center of the Burlington
and Florence pike, thence with
the center of aaid pike to the
town of Burlington, thenoe thru
the said town with the center
of Washington street and thence
continuing westerly with the Bur-
lington and Belleviow pike to the
line of the Burlington and Belle-
view precinct. That part of the
precinct north of said line shall
be known as Burlington voting
precinct No. 1, and that part of
same south of aaid line ' shall be
known as Burlington voting pre-
cinct No. 1
The clerk of this court will

certify a copy of this order to
the Sheriff of Boone County, Ky.,
who will give the proper notice
of the above changes by adver-
tisement as the law requires.

N. E. RIDDELL,
County Judge.

Commissioner's Sale.

"Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Fred McAtee, 4c, Plaintiffs

against) No. 8010 Equity
Virginia McAtee, Ac, Defendant*.
By virtue Of a jud^— -^tand order

of sale of the Boons Circuit" Court,
rendered at its August term, 1020,
In the above styled cause, I shall
Eroceed to offer for sale at the eonrt
ouss door, in Burlington, Boone

county, Kentucky to the highest
bidder, at public sale, on Monday,
the 1st day of November, 1920, at one
o'clock p. m. or thereabouts being
County Court day, upon a credit of
six and twelve months, the following
property, to-wit:
Tract No. 1 Lying and being in

Boons County, Kentucky, and be-
ginning at a Walnut tree in J. L Mc-
Atee line; thsnee northwesterly to
B. 10. .Byle line to a stone, near a
beeob tree«~? *B- O. Byle and M. W.
Byle; thence along R. O. Byles line
to whets Marcus W. Ryle corner and
J. L. McAtee corner; thenoe back
with the original line to the begin-
ning containing oue^acre more or less
and being the same property convey-
ed to J. L. McAtee by deed recorded
in Deed Book No. 45 page 623 Boone
County Court Records.
Tract No. 2. Beginning at. a stone

in the coonty road leading from Ay-
lor'e store to Gunpowder Creek cor-
ner between Elijah Ryle, James T.
Ryle and Jno I. Ryle near the school
house ; thence n 69 w 29 poles to a
stone in the John I. Kyle's line;
thence n 48} e 15} poles to a stoue in
the said road; thence with the road
s 46 1-4 e 25.6 poles to the beginning,
containing 1 1-4 acres more or less,
and being the same property convey-
ed to said Jaa. L. McAlee by deed
recorded in deed book No. 88 page
620 Boone County Court Records.
The Interest oi the infant defend-

ants James McAtee and Virginia
McAtee will not be paid but remain
a Hen on the land until the guardian
execute bond or until the infants be-
come of full age 21 years.
For the purchnsa price the purch-

aser of s»*a ;\jal estate, with approv-
ed security or securities,must execute
bond, bearing 6 percent interest from
the dayof sale until paid, and hav-
ing the force and effect of a Judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
with these terms.

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner.

I. W. R. Rogers, Clerk of
Boone County Court, do certify
that the foregoing is a true and
correct copy of order as
of record in my office.

appears

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky,
F. F. Robinson Committee of W. H.

Robinson, Plaintiff
against — No. 8025 Equity

W. ft. Robinson, Ac, Defendants
By virtue of a judgment and Order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court
£2Hde,

red
,

afc the August term
1980, in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door In the town of Burling-
*°?! E£°ne coun *7. Ky., to the high-
est bidder at public sale, on Monday,
the 1st day of Nov., 1930, at I
o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being
County, Court day, upon a credit of
six months the following property,

Said land is described as follows:
'•Beginning at a stone in the side of
the Covington and Lexington Turn-
pike road a corner to John Good-
ridge; thence with his line s 45 e 80
feet to a stone in another of said
Goodridge's line; thence with said
line s w 270 feet to a stone corner to
said Goodridge and Conner; thence
with the line of said Conner n 46 w
100 feet to a stone in the edge of
said road ; thence with said road 276
feet to the beginning. Also another
tract described thus: Beginning at
a stone in the edge of said road cor-
ner to said Goodridge; thence with
his line s 45 e 60 feet to~stene corner
to said Goodridge; thence north east
to Kirkpatrick heirs 117 feet to a
stoue corner to said heirs; thence
with a line of said heirs e 45 w 50
feet to a stone in the edge of said
road; thence south-west with said
road 122 feet to the beginning, being
the same property conveyed to W.
H. Robinson, by deed from John
Barton, etc., recorded In deed book
80, at page 244, Boone County Re
cords. Beginning at the center of
the Covington and Lexington turn-
pike road where Milton Goodridge's
line crosses it; thenoe with said line
*n 36 1-2 w 22 poles to a stone In said
line corner to Clutterbuck; thence
soutn w iC pxtlth t^ ;: ptone S. E.
from a branch : thence s 10 1-2 w !0

Commissioner's Sole.

Boone Circuit Court
W. E. Carpenter, Ac, Plaintiffs.
against •{ No. 8026 Equity

Harriet Fisk, Ac, Defendants
By virtue ofaJudgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the August term, thereof 1920, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the court-bouse door in Bur-
lington, Boons County. Ky., to the
highest bidder at public sale, on
Monday the 1st day of Nov. 1920,

at 1 o'clock p. m , or thereabout, being
county court dsy.upon a credit of six
and twelve months, the following
described property, to-wit:
The property consists of a house

and small lot of ground iu the town
of Florence, Boone county, Kentuc-
ky, bounded generally as follows-:

On the north by the lot of A. C.
Souther and on the south by the
Covington and Lexingtun Turnpike;
on the east by a lot of the Crigler
heirs and on the west by a lot of J.

iva D. Nead which formerly belonged to
4iis wife Maggie Nead. Bald prop-
erty is now occupied by Sam Buyers
and family.
A more extended description of

Given mder'my hand this - 6th
«»W property as appears of record in

So
^^ the County Clerk's office at Burllng-day of Sept., 1920.

W. R. ROGERS, Clerk;

As Sheriff of Boone County, and
under the law of the State oi
Kentucky, I hereby give notice of
the change in voting precincts in

Boone vcounty a seel out above.
Given under my hand as Sheriff

ofv Boone County, Ky., this 6th
day of September, 1920.

L. A. CONNER, S B. C,

Commissioner's Sole.

'ff-

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Edgar C. Riley, Plaintiff

against f No. . _ . J«iity
Cbarles Lawson, Ac Defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the August term thereof
1920. in the above oause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in Burlington, Boone
County, Ky., to the highest bidder,
at Publio Sale on Monday, the 1st

day of Novemberf 1920, at 1 o'clock
p. m., or therebouts being County
Court day, upon a credit of six mos.
the following property, to^wlt

:

A tract of land in the town of Pet-
ersburg, Boone Couniy.^ty., bound-
ed as follows:- At the corner of
Broadway and Second Streets, and
fronting 74 feet en Second street and
120 feet on Broadway and being the
same lrnd bouveyed to Cbarles Law-
son by Lewis P. Sullivan by deed
.recorded hi Deed Bood 61 at page 427
Boone County Clerk's office.

For the purchase price the purch-
aser, with approved security or se-
curities, must execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
•effect of a Judgment, with a lein re-
tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will be pro-

Kirod to comply promptly with these
mis. CHAS. MAURER,

Master Commissioner.

NOTICE TO TNI PUBLIC.
All who have been called on

to list their property and did
not do so are required to meet
me or my deputy at my office or.

or before the 31st of October, at
which time the penalty goes on.
Aryone who has not been calleo.

on to list their property will do
me a favor by calling at my of-
fice when tn Burilngto.i

B W7 RILEY,
County Tax Commissioner

y f
|.ih Stephana, carrUir on R

D. No, 1, has boitghi a new r*o*n
touring car, and nude his fink

ia it law fridav

ton is as follows:
In the town of Florence, Boone

county, Ky., described thus: On the
north side of the Covington and Lex-
ington Turnpike beginning at the
southeast corner of said Carpenter's
lot at the edge of said road and run-
ning with the edge of aaid road fllf-

teen feet to a corner of a lot of said
Swetnam; thence with a line of said
Swetnam 200 feet to another corner
of said Swetnam 's In a line of Lin-
ville Souther; thence with Southers
line 16 feet to a corner of said Car-
penter's lot first above mentioned;
thence with Carpenter's line to the
.beginning.

Also the following description

:

Lying and being in the town of Flor-
ence, Beone county, Ky., beginning
at a stone in the edge of the turnpike
road, a corner with Mrs. Sarah San-
ders at said road: thence n 46 w 200
feet to a stone ; thence u 41, 240 feet
to a stone ; thence s 46 e 200 feet to a
Btone in the edge of said road; thence
s 41 w 40 feet to the place of begin-
ning.
These two lots are given as they

appear in a deed from Eldrldge Car-

Senter to M- Carl Price, Deed Book
To. 64 page 616-6 and 7 BooueOouuty

Clerk's office.

For I he purchase price the pur-
chaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of
sale until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment, with alien
retained therein until all the pur-
chase money is paid. Bidders will
be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MAURER,
Master Commissioner

STRAYED
From my premises on Thursday,

Sept., 80th. two horses as follows:
One black horse, white star in fore-
hcftd, will weigh about 1200 lbs., one
brown mars, left front hoof split,
mane reached, will weigh about 1100
lbs. Any information leading to the
recovery of the above horses will be
liborally rewarded,

W. K. ARTHrtf,
Walton, Ky., R. h. a.

Phone Beaver, 187.

For Sale.
———

—

ioo.ooo Brick and 30,000 Bats.
Will deliver or sell here.

RILEY & YATES,
t gov 4 I'ctersburg, Ky.

The past
aishad

two weeks has fur-
tdeal weather

Master Commissioner's Sole

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Thomas Ryan, et al Plaintiffs

against | NO. 3017 Equitv
Thomas Riley, et al Defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of Sale of the Boone Circuit
Court, rendered „_ .the August
term thereof, 1920, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door in Burlington,
Boons County, Ky,, to the highest
bidder, at publio sale on Monday,
the 1st day of November, 1920, at 1

?i. in., or thereabout, being County
'ourt Day, upon a credit of 6 and 12
months, the following property:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, on the waters of Mud
Lick Creek and hounded thus: Be-
ginning at a stone a corner with Mrs
Nancy Crisler; thence s 481 w 82.88
chains to a stoue corner with W. B.
Johnson, also in a line of Mrs. Char-
lotte Northoutt; thence with said
line n 42} w 4.03 chains to a stone;
thence n 81 e 24.12 chains to a stone
in the Walton and Beaver Lick Road
(now turnpike.; thence b 83 i-4 e
14.63 chains to a stone to the begin-
ning, containing 22 acres, 1 rood and
14 poles more or less, but there is

excepted out thisboundry the "Pond
Lot" which if about one aero and is

situated on the northeast corner and
on the opposite aide of the Beaver
Grade (now turnpike) from the re-
mainder of the tract, leaving a little

more than 21 acres.
The Interest belonging to the in-

fants Mary Blanche Johnson, Thom-
as Riley and I.mwi-*iio4« Riley, will he
paid by the purchaser, but will not
remain a lien on the land until the
guardian of the- Infants shall execute
a bond aa provided by Section 493 of
the Civil Code of Kentucky, or until
fUe infants shall arrive of age.

For tn« |>uiclia*eptlee thepuruhaaer
wiiii approved wcurUjr or iwcurltiva,

muat eat oil i«* I'ond. Iifsilnf ifgal Inter
t-iil from Hit* day of aal* tint I pair*, ••ml

lutvii.tf lit* (•••<*• ami rHvel of a ptdg•

niwrt, with « Hen retained I herein un-
til alt the |.urchtia« money i* paid,
HitMrra will t>« un-fiaied in comply
i>rom|ttty with the** term*.

< MAHI.KH MAUKKK. M.<- H.C.

John D Bakion baa been ap-
pointed County Road Bagineer to
suoosed ft ftf Arsutd

Commissioner's Sale.—

—

:

—
i § • =—

*

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Thomas Ryan, Ac., Plaintiffs

against | No. 3018. Equity.
Bdollfe Flynn, Ac. Defendants,
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the August Term,
thereof, 1920, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at the
Court-bouse doorin Burlington, Boone
Co.Ky.,to the highest bidder, al public
sale on Monday -the 1st day of Nov.,
1990; at 1 o'clock p. m. , or thereabouts,
being county court dsy, upon a credit
of six and twelve months, the follow-
ing described property, to wit:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, and described as follows

:

Tract No. 1—Beginning at three
sycamore stumps on an island in
Mud Lick creek, lower corner of the
Thomas J. Gregg tract of land and
upper corner of James McCormicki
thence with a line of said tract r88J
E. 46 poles to a stone; thence with a
line of fence N.18e 82 poles to the
center of the aforesaid creek ; thence
down with the meanders thereof n54
w. 144 poles, s.58w 1-3 poles to a syc-
amore tree, s9 9-8 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 29 acres' 1 R and 26
poles.

.

Tract No. 2.—Beginning at a white
oak tree on a high bill a corner with
T. J. Gregg, thence with his line
n88Jw.67 poles to three sycamore
stumps on .an island; thence down
said creek s27 w.70 poles w.80 poles
b60w61J poles to a stone on the west
bank of the creek, a corner with
Richard Hughes and John Conner;
thence with said Conner's line s67-
l-2e 29 1-8 poles to a sycamore bush
on a branch ; thence up said branch

;

B70e 34 poles, s40 l-2el8 2-8 poles to a
rock on said branch opposite an elm
tree; thenee passing said elm nl36-
4-6 poles to a stone a little south of a
small branch : thence n69e 912 3
fioles to a stone and mulberry tree
n T. J. Greggs line; thence with
said line 80 poles to the beginning,
containing 60 acres and 16 pole.
Tract No. S.—On Mud Lick Creek,

"as

poles to a stone 8. E. from a brauch ; 'Beginning at a stone on a branch, a
thence s 26 e 6 2-5 poles to Clutter-
buck's corner in the center of the
turnpike road; thence with its cen-
ter n 64 e 24 poles to the beginning
containing22-4 acres, being the same
property conveyed to W. H. Robin-
son by deed from J.J. Dulanoy, re-
corded in deed book 25 at page 281
Boone County records. Alsolying
on the Covington and Lexington
turnpike road about a quarter of a
mile from Florence and bounded
thus: Beginning at a stone in the
southeast line ofthe right of way of
said turnpike at a gate post of Mer-
ryman Wiilhoit; thence with a line
of said righ t of way n 66 1 4 e 15 poles
12 links to a stone a corner of John
Goodridge; thence with a line of
said Goodridge s 4 e 4 8 10 poles to a
stone a corner of said Goodridge;
thence s 62 w 26 poles and 8 links to
a stone a corner of said Goodridge
inMerryman Willhoit's line; thence
with Willhoit's line n 41J w5 6-8
poles to the place of beginning con-
taining one and one-half acres. Be-
ing the same property conveyed to
W. H. Robinson by deed from Lu-
cinda iRobinson, etc., recorded in
Deed Book 86 at page 81, Boone Co.
Records.
The interest of the defendant W.

H. Robinson, if any, remaining after
the payment of all costs, indebted-
ness and Interest, shall not be paid,
but remain a lien upon the land un-
til the Guardian or Committee of
the said defendant shall execute
bond as required by Section 493 Civ-
il Code.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser, with approved security or se-
curities, must execute bonds bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment, with a lien re-
tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with these
fc©rrns

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner.

corner with Bartlett Ballard; n74e76
poles to an iron- wcod and beech on
a drain, a corner with William Nor-
man; thence with said line 667 l-2w••

92-14 poles to a stone, B. F. Bed In -

ger's corner in Connelly's line;
thence s2 l-4e87 poles to a atone,
Connelly's corner in Bartlett Bal-
lard's line; thenoe east 44 poles 15
links to Ballard's corner in Verona
and Union road; thence nl6e 84 poles
20 links to the beginning, containing
sixty -four acres and five poles.
Tract No. 4—Beginning at a wal-

nut and elm boshes, a former cor-
ner between said Ryan and Nathan
Connelly and corner also of John M.
Ossman purchase; thence with a line
of said purchase s2e.47 poles, passing
the east side of two sycamore trees
to a corner in Mud Lick ereek;
thenoe up it North 24 east 7 3-5 poles;
thence s89e 88 1-4 poles to a stake on
the north side of the ereek on the
Verona and Beaver Lick road

;

thence with M. Ryan's former line
n48 1-2 e.84 poles to an elm tree east
of the road, thenee n 15 e 17 1-2 poles
to a corner in the road ; thence s89-
1-4 w.66 poles to-tbe beginning, con-
taining 14 acres.
Tract No. 5.—Beginning at a beech

tree on an island in said Mud Lick
creek a corner with John Gregg;
thence up said creek s 52 1-4 e 13 1-8

poles s 66 1-2 e 17 1-6 poles, s 68 1-8 s
18 poles, n 70 e 26 J poles, n 65 e 89

j

poles; thence s 86 1-2 e 42. 1-2 poles to
a clump of lynn bushes, a little
souih of said creek, a cornerbetween
Parish Stone and Mrs. Hoar d

;

thence n 61 j e 102 poles to a stone a
little south of the creek ; thenoe n 39
w 22 1-2 poles to A stake north of the
creek; thence n 2 e 68 poles to a
forked Mulberry tree, north of a
drain corner with T. J. Griffith;
thence with his line n 89 1-4 w 44}
poles to a black locust stomp; thence
s 4 1-2 w.8 poles to a double black
locust stump: thence s 4 1-2 w.8
poles to a double black locust tree
and stake; thence n 78} w 48 poles
to a stake, thenoe s 80 1-2 w 84 1-4
poles to a stake on the north side of
a drain, a corner with Griffith and
Hoard ; thence s 81 e 1 pole to a stake
south of said drain, corner of said
Ryan's G. W. Berry tract; thence
with the line of said tract, s 75 3-4 w
76 poles to a stone on a brauch east
of the Union and Verona road;
thence s 16 1-2 w 51 4-5 poles to an
elm tree, east of said road ; thence
s 45 1-2 w.40- poles to a corner in
Mud Lick oreek, just above the ford;
thence up said creek s 60 1-2 e 32 2 3
poles to a corner on the creek bear-
ing n 65 w 33 links from a leaning
sycamore tree; thenoe s 80 e 19 1-2
poles to the beginning, containing
161 acres and 30 poles.
In making said sale I wilt first of-

fer tracts Nos. 1 and * as one body
and will then offer tracts Nos. 3, 4
and 5 as another body, and will then
offer all five tracts as a whole and
will accept the bid or bids that pro-
duce the most money.
The interest belonging to the in-

fant Mary Blanche Johnson will not
be paid by the purchaser, but will
remain a lien on the land until the
Guardian of the infant shall execute
a bond as provided by Section 493 of
the Civil Code of Kentucky or un-
til the infant shall arrive at age.
For the purchase price the purchaser.
with approved security or securities,
mustexecute bonda,hearlng legal inter
est from the day of sale until p«id, and
have the force and effect of a judgment,
with a lien retained therein until all

the purobase money is paid, bidders
will be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MAURK.lt.
-Master CtHninisHiomT.

For Sale.
Hotel property in Burlington, Ky..

known aa the Boone House, of til

rooms. 2 halls, large porch, summer
kitchen, i»arn, ulos aide yard, large
lot This property operated as a
hotel la a money maker Present
owner unable to continue the bust
uess un account of ill health and do
slrea toast! immediately. If h

ealed sen mo at once. Term* re>
abls. A. B HKNAKKK

BurliiiKt'-n, K.v

HILLS

NOBETTER Coffee

35c "" Pound
The same high grade coffee at a reduction of ten cents.

Four or mere pounds delivered to out of town custo-

mers by parcel post, postage paid.

Send Your Order—A Trial Convinces.

Mr. Farmer
We have Hist received a car load ot

TIMOTHY
Testing 99.60 per cent Pure
95 per cent Germination.

Write us, we shall be glad to quote you

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Rosen Rye, Blue Qrass, Seed Wheat.
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWER.

Northern Kentucky's}
LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

Long- Distance Phone S. 1855 and §. 1856.
E.tabli.had 1863.

C. SCOTT(CHAMBERS ^
Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Famish Any Kind of Equipment Yon Deem.

Consolidated Phone 35. Fanners Pbooe.

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
x Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, - - -

Phone*
\ Ni$t:

E
Eri

8
52-Y.

Ill

SUty-aU torn *m\\ o
high aeteoi teachers In
are wihsm,

toe U »

Gosh!
I wish I knew where to go tor my isuit.

This remark is often heard.

Try WACH'S he carries the best line of

i

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

Clothing.
His clothing has style, quality and work-

manship combined and are sold under

a money-back-guarantee.

Selmar Wachs.
605 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky

Take Vour County Paoer,
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Y TMCBSDAY
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5M0CRATIC TICKET.

For Prqsjdaat

JAMES M. COX,
of Ohio.

For yic« President

FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELt.
of New York.

For U. S. Senator

J. C. W. BECKHAM.
For Congress

A. B. ROUSE.

Statement of the Ownership, Mana-
gement, Circulation, etc.. Requir-
ed by the Act of August 24, 1812,

Of Boone County Recorder publish-
ed weekly at Burlington, Ky., for

Oct. 1st, 1920.

Editor N. E. Riddell, Burlington.
Managing Editor N. E. Riddell,

Barlington, Ky.
Business Managor N. E. Riddell,

Burlington, Ky.
Publisher N. E. Riddell. Burling-

ton, By.
Owners: N. E. Riddell, Burling-

ton, Ky.

«

Known bondholders mortgagees,
and other security holders, holding 1

Ear cent or more of total amount of

onds, mortgages, or other securities

—There are-none.
- N. E. RIDDELL.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 1st day of Oct., 1920.

B. H. RILEY. Notary Public,
hi and for Boone County, Kentucky.
My commission expires Jan'y 8th

1934.

Democratic Speaking

WALTON, KY.

Friday, Oct. IS. '20

at 2:30 p. m.

HON. W£BB VENABLE.

HISS ALICE HALLAM.

Everybody : Invited,

State News.

Franklin, Ky.—A 1500 check was
seat yesterday by Overton Bar-
ds, a Simpson county farmer, to
National Oommltteman J.Jtf. Cam-
den as a donation lb fhe" demo-
cratic Campaign fund. Mr. Har-
ris said he wished to match the
donation, of President Wilosn.

Paris, Ky.—describing herself as
the oldest living female rebel in
Bourbon county, Mrs. Nancy Rans-
befl, aged 83, was the first person
to register at precinct No. 2. Tho
election officials on their arrival
at the voting place found her
waiting. She registered as a Dem-
ocrat and says during the remain-
der of the campaign she is go-
ing to hold daily conferences with
the women of the neighborhood
on her front porch in behalf of
Governor Cox.

G. C RANKIN, Chairman

Democratic Committee.

^r,•rfftwf Course

Lvi

Bt Taught.

^xington, Ky.—The students in
the short coarse in practical farm
ing to be given by the College
ef Agriculture, beginning Nov. 1,

wiU have opportunity to make a
thorough study of the herds of
Hereford, Shorthorn, Holstein, Jer
sey and Guernsey cattle, Duroc-
Jersey Berkshire and Poland China
boss and the flocks of Southdown,
Hampshire, Cheviot and Shrop-
shire breeds of animals on the Ex-
periment Station farm. Dairy cat-
tle and sheep will be studied
the' first term and beef cattle and
bogs the second.
The department of animal hu*-

sandry will offer courses covering
the origin, history and develop-
ment of the more important
breeds of livestock with special
reference to their adaptation lo
Kentucky conditions. The course
Id principles of feeding embraces
an elementary study of digestion
and assimilation and 'Vje use of

-digestible nutriments in the pro-
duction of bone, muscle, fat, milk
-and work. Training will be given
In. the compounding of ratio/13 Iot
different kinds of animals and a
study will be made of the feed-

. stuffs grown on the farm and of-
fered on the general and local
market.
i The course in livestock feeding,
which comes the second term pro-
vides for a more advanced study
*** ***d»„ and their relation to live-

jftOCK management.
Under the leadership of J. C.

Arimes, a systematic study will be
made of feeding, care and housing
of beef cattle for the market
and for breeding purposes. The
students will gee the benefit of

„.«f care experiments which have
• been carried oli with beef cattle.

The- fitting, care and management
xrf breeding and fattening cattle

tor *the sale and ehow ring will

be given attention. The students*

laboratory will consist of practical

work in the care and handling of

beef cattle.

The production, growing, fit-

ting, finishing and marketing of

sheep and swine will form an in-

Sstlng course of study in the

and pork production course,

mectlon with this course a
of the production, grading

'marketing of wool will be
ten up while the laboratory

will consist of practical

the care and management
> and swine, fitting them
and show ring and hand-

^Twool
« students in the short

Will be especially interest-

ed the breeding of farm anl-

furse, which will consist of
md management of stua

.- fee method of improving
t by selection, grading,
md line breading; tin'

Ityyetc., which* will

Pro'sssor W. S. An-

Munfordville, Ky.—There are SS

miles of the Dixie highway, be-*
ginning Just three miles north of
MunfordviUe, that are a little "toe
good. A young man from Bowling
Green, driving a big Stutz tour-
ing car, tried the two-mile speea
way Sunday at midnight, and not
knowing the curves very well, he
failed to make proper allowance
for one sharp curve and went ov-
er into a twenlty-foot sink or
water hole, turned over, tore off
the top and wind shield, righted
himself and then went to sleep
peacefully. At daylight some near
by farmers, noticing his lights
burning, and thinking it a waste,
awoke him and he immediately
started the engine to roaring and
pulled right out and turned
around and drove off towards
Louisville, Ky. It is thought from
the signs left behind that he ban
made a recent visit tn a moon-
shine establishment.

Frankfort, Ky.—Protection of a
persons premises from unlawful
search even wh?n evidence to con
vict that person of an offenee is

found, was guaranteed by the
Court of Appeals, today, when in
an opinion by Chief Justice Car-
roll it reversed the Hardin Circuit
Court, because an unlawful search
of Roy Youman's premises by the
Sheriff. The officer had a warrant,
charging Youman with having
whisky in his possession for sale.

Youman wasn't home and the
Sheriff searched his premises and
found whisky. It was used agains!
Youman in his trial.

The court said the constitution
prohibits search of the person" or
'premises of a citizen without a
search warrant. This applies to
baggage. The only exception is
that articles found in possession
of a prisoner, properly arrested,
may be taken by the officer as
evidence. The court noted a
growing disregard of thjs consti-
tutional protection,

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 8.—Follow-
ing the arrest of Bdwin Bartel-
atone, 1072 Nassau St., New York,
and David C. Augustus, head of a
large local transfer company, Fed
eral prohibition officers, todav,
were busy following every avail-
able lead.

They believe that there is a
plot to obtain virtually all Ken-
tucky Whisky held in the State
on forged permits for medical usa
at $32 a case and retail it at a
profit of millions of dollars at
customary "bootlegging'' prices.
Alleged forged prohibition per-

mits were presented by Bartel-
etone, the Government contends,
to the Bernheim Distilling Com-
pany, here. August 17, and 400
cases of liquor were released on
payment of $12,800. The permits
purported to have bean issued
by W. W. Hickman, prohibition di
rector of Pennsylvania and called
for shipment of liquoi- to two
Pennsylvania concerns. Di-ector
Hickman has notified prohibition
officials here, that the permits
were forged.

Boone County Farms for Sale.

80. Sixty acres, house and barn,
land rolling, most In grass, near
Florence, Ky. $6,800

21. 227 acres, good house and barns,
-lays beaatifutry, located beauti-
fully— a lovely place near Flor-
ence, Ky

:j $40,000

22. 100 acres, lays beautifully, loca-
ted near Florence, Ky. $19,000

S3. 144 aeres, 8 barns, good 6 room
bouse, and no better tobaocco
farm in Boone county $16,000

24. 85 acres, 6 room house, barn, etc.

Near Hebron, Ky., good bar-
Rain -.

. . ?«,600
C. T. CLAUNCH, Erlanger, Ky.

n sep28

"Trade Where They All Trade.* %
Down Go Prices at

Ex-Servics Men.

The Republican Handbook .not
only fails to contain a single
word of praise or appreciation of
the glorious achievements of the
American Army in France, but on
the contrary it offers a gratitu-
ous insult to the American ser-
vice men.
The Republican campaign text

book charges that the GOVERN-
MENT LAVISHED TOO MANY
LUXURIES ON THE FOUR MIL-
LION YOUNG AMERICANS who
saw 'service In the world war.
It says "The per soldier day ex-
penditures for the United States
it was estimated was from four
to six times the per soldier day
cost of France.''
Every American soldier who saw

service overseas knows how the
French poilus lived. They receiv-
ed five cents a day while the
American soldier got a -dollar a
day. It is the Republican party
which thinks a dollar a day is

too much. Furthermore, France did
net have to transport four mil-
lion men three thousand miles
across the Atlantic Ocean, nor
did they have to transport the
supplies from the sea ports to
the interior as did the American
army.
Suppose it did cost from four

to six times more per soldiar per
day to maintain tho doughboy
than the poilu. Wasn't it worth
it? After paying their family
allotment and their insurance the
doughboy had little enough left

with which to indulge in pleas-
ure on the few leaves he enjoy-
ed in Prance, but even this little

seems to rankle in the breasts of
the Republican campaign manag-
ers.

Notice to Public.

Road thru Florence it block-

ed to public. Travel from Un-
ion is routed via Devon to Cov-

ington. Travel from. Florence

and Burlington pike via Price

pike and O'Hara road to Erlan-

ger. E. M. ARNOLD,
Co. Road Engineer.

Moving to Town.

Mia says I guess we'll rent the
farm and move to town this fall,

where- it ain't so far to go to

Church or make a friendly call;

we've lived here almost all our
lives and now its time I'm sure
to put aside these busy days and
take a long rest cure, we've got
the children married off and mon-
ey in the bank, so what we need
from this time on is a little

social rank; I've cooked and bak-
ed and stewed and fried and oth-
er things performed till I ain't

ffot no more gumption than as if

>s chloroformed; I ain't no
great complainer and I like to do
my stunt but I swon it does feel

comfortable to jest sit still and
grunt, but that's a thing that
can't be done while living on the
farm where a hundred thousand
duties keep one always up in

arras; so I want to go to
to live and have a bunga"
all them fancy . (usieVTIiat al-
ways haunt me so. I want to
turn a facet and have the water
run, one that's hot and the
other cold and another that both
in one; and I want a furnace
in the cellar that shoots the the
heat around, and a bath tubinthe
bath room that's big enough to
drown in, and when it comes to
lighting up I want to turn a
button that will shoot a ray as
bright as day and also fry the
mutton. But Pa just gets cantan-
kerous whenever I talk of town
and says that folks as old as us
don't need to gad around. We're
better off he says right here on
this old farm, where there's plen-
ty of room to move around with-
out a fire alarm. But I've known
Pa since I was a girl, and i

will get my plans all laid he'll

come to know his weakest linkx

and when I have time I think.
He's jest like lots of other men
that storm around and bluster,
that a woman's smile and a fe-
male>sg uile can lick 'with a feath
er duster.—Ex.

Goode& Dunkie's
Golden Blend Coffee, now

Old Price 45c
'

Gee Whiz Coffee, now
Old Price 40c

G.& D. Speoial Coffee, now
Old Price 30c

35c lb

30c lb

20c lb:

Head Rice, now lb 124c

Broken Rice, now lb 7£c

Navy Beans, now lb. . . .7 e
Potatoes by the bag 2£c

Timothy Seed Lower— Get our prices and

samples. Fancy new crop seed 99.50 pure.

Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa—all lower.

Michigan Roeen Rye best for seed, four

rows full heads stool heavy, requires one
peck less per acre.

You can save money by writing for our prices. If you want to bo on our mailing list

send your name.

#$t¥9t*
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this year Is
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LEAD ARSENATE.

Paris green, formerly much rec-
ommended for biting and chew-
ing insects, such as the Colqrado
potato beetle, cucumber beetles,
cabbage worms, and tomato horn
worms, because it was known lo
most farmers and is for sale at
drug stores, is being superseded
to a considerable degree by othr
er arsenicals, of which the most
important is arsenate of lead, or
lead arsenate. .

The present high cost of cop-
per compounds has resulted in a
similar high price for Paris green.
Although arsenate of lead has al-
so risen in price it is less costly
and is preferable for the follow-
ing reasons :

1. It serves the same purpose
as Paris gree.i against the ex-
ternal leaf eating insects and cer-
tain other chewing insects.

2. It is applied in the same
manner.

3. It is less harmful to grow-
ing plants being less likely to
burn delicate foliage.

4. It adheres better t»
'" » fol-

iage.
6. It is less troublesome to pre-

pare.
6. The white coating which it

leaves on the plants after spray-
ing shows which plants have not
been reached by the treatment.
Lead arsenate does not kill in-

sects as quickly as Paris green, al-
though the fatal dose is absorb-
ed nearly as soon.

Notice.
The Boone County Pooled Wool

will be offered for »a!» Mmduy, No-
vember 8th. at the Emery Hotel,

flsUinit Committee —L. T. Olore,
Oso. £. MoOlaiton, J. (J. Hcdinger,
J. H. Steveus

Petersburg and Belleview play-
ed a ragged £amo of ball on the
grounds of the former Saturday,
the score was 5 to 8 in favor
of Petersburg. The game was won
by Petersburg in the fifth in-
ning when they scored five? runs
on two errors, two doubles and
a single, Petersburg scored one in
tho sixth and two in the eighth.
Belleview opened in the first
with one run, one more was made
in the fourth on two hits, two
in the eighth and one in the ninth.
Belleview had to make nine hits
to score five runs while Pejters-
burg scored eight runs on six
hits. Rogers, Hucy and Rylewere
the batteries for Belleview, Shin-
kle and Snelling for Petersburg.
Podge Alloway and Hubert Rra-
dy were the* umpires, asd they
called a good game.

Why ishouldn't we feel deeply
(grateful for the bountiful harvest
ust gathered T Compared with ott
or less fortunate places, th.? peo-
ple of Boone county, from "aetuit
experience, do not know 'what lit

is to wuffer from a lack of food
• intent Hut the bountiful har-

vt»»t it no excuse for wishful
indulgences, but rather, "econo-
my' should be our watchword.

GROCERIES. FL OUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
/9-2IP/KE ST. /8 20W.7™ST.

WHOLESALE -"Covington'. Largest Seed end Grocery Howe"-RETAIL

. Covington, Kentucky.— Phones Sooth 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 03005 7-Y.

U. S. Food Administration License No. G^i-W,

r
Old Kentucky Home for Sale

Having decided to sell my farm and give all my time to my
.Real Estate Business I am going to make it interesting to some
one that wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of

Walton, Ky.

I have a good 7 room two story frame house ; good, large

barn 42x60 ft. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade trees—

a noted flower bed at roadside, Roses, Hollyhaucks, Caltalpa

trees, etc.

Farm nearly all in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acres of

new meadow for 1921. Nine good cows and one good 5-year

bay horse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can

all be had with the farm.

Will survey to" purchaser or sell as a 87 acre tract more or

less. Garm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q- C&, C. Rail

Road, $16,000. Half down, all tin>? you want on balance.

Call Phone No. 16 or address

ek
G. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky

I J. ESTEN SNYDER |
$& 272 Pike Street, Covington, Ky. 8
'jP Having located at the above address I awn prepared to <£,

3 vulcanize tires and tubes and guarantee them to give <T

£ good service. Also carry auto accessories, a full line of vT

f
tubes, oils and gasoline. Goodrich and Keystone tires <T)

guaranteed 6,000 miles; Batavia 5000 miles.

BOONE COUNTY PEOPLE
jg are invited to call in and see me when in Covington

—

^
jg free air furnished. Your patronage witt be appreciated. - ^
* J. Esten Snyder, Vulcanizing ¥
<8 272 Pike St., Covington, Ky. $

"Wonderful'' was the word used
by Gov. James ML Cox to describe

his reception in Kentucky. It was
toward the close of his necona
day's campaigning when hamlets
of two to five hundred "popula-
tion had been producing crowds
of five .hundred to a thousand,
thait Governor Cox made this

comment on the Kentucky tour-
ing. "I have never seen any-
thing like it>' he said. But what
pleased him most was the throng
that gathered to hear him In

Louisville. Those who failed to

hear him outnumbered those who
were able to got within hearing
distance by a large margin.

Religious Hems.

Quite a number of people from
• Belleview and Petersburg, passed
! thru Burlington last Sunday af-

|
ternoon, enrouSte to Florence to

J

attend the ordination of Deacons
of the Baptist church at that

! place.

Leases for both the Altaraont
and Avenel hotels, Pt. Thomas,
Ky., have been sent to both of-
fisls of the hotels and officers
in charge of the local distriotof
the U. a. Public Hearth Service,
by the Bureau of War Risk In-
surance at Washington. The gov-
ernment will take over both
buildings for hospital purposes,
the treatment to be for service
men. The leases contain options
for the purchase of the proper-
ties

Senator J V W Beckham will

*peak In Boons county Oct 23rd
The time and place ha* not been
fixed

^ We expect to see all husbands
uniting in an effort to have en-
acted a law forbidding the bet-
ting tof hats on elections now
that the jwonien are in on the
game.

Rev. ;L. N. Early, who has re-
turned to his home at Petersburg,
after a stay of several weeks in
a hospital in the city, is report-
ed no bstterr

Rev. Wm. Connelly, of Beaver,
occuipied the pulpit at the Bap-
tist church last Sunday in place
of RsV. DeMoisey, the regular
pastor, (who is engaged lo a
protruated meeting at Beuv«?r

Uev Tomlin, the regular pas-
tor, occupied ths pulpit at the
Msthodist church Ust Su
momtag sod evening

attention Into Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class
repairing on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

2). E, Castleman,

ATTORNEYATLA W,
—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

ErlanSer, s Eentuekv.

Cash ^ Cream
Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington. Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, - - Manager.

FOR SALE.
e

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.

For Sale;

Sunday

B«g Type Poland China Hlgs-
replstsred. - Ten male pigs and ten
Silta, weigh from 100 to 4fiQ pounds,

sat of breeding;, all entitled to reg«
iatry. liaised on my Grant eounty
farm near Elllaton by Chsa. if.
Young. Will soil at 85 oenta per lb.
All the pUa are fins individuals.
Address t>. B. Wallace, Walton. Ky.
or JChas. V. Young, Elllaton, Ky.,
B 1. Call at Ihs farm if you can.

hsatribe for tks ftUMkUUT
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TRADE AT HOME
THE BE8T STOCKED STORE

IN YOUR TOWN
Liberty Bell and Telephone Flour, per bbl $14.50

1

Pure Strained Honey, per qt $1.00
[25 Pound Seek Sugar
Nobetter Coffee- Try a pound 35c
Fancy Cream Cheese, per pound 40c
Fancy Pearl Meal, per pound 05c

I

Matches, large box OSc
I

Freeh and Cured Meats at Reasonable Prices.

Fresh Fish, cleaned and boned for use, every Saturday.

DRY GOODS.
Outing Flannel Blanket*, large size • • $ 4.00

1

Outing Flannel, best GraJe, per yard , 35c
[

Best Ginghams, per yard 30c

|

Ladies' Yarn Costs and Yarn Caps, Gentlemen's and Boys'
Yarn Sweaters and Winter Caps at reasonable prices.

A NICE LINE OFfoot-wear
For Men, Women and Children.

A complete line of all kinds of Hardware, prices right.

Heating Stoves in different sizes for your sitting room.

J

Winter is coming, fill your ear with Moore's Gasoline and
Moore's Oil, makes your car start better

and run farther for less money.

If you have anything in the way of country product I will

buy it and pay the highest price.

I

I

am equipped to haul your livestock to market- at reas-

onable prices. Give me a call. You are always
welcome at my place. \

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Burlington, Ky.

BASKET BALL.
Boone High Sohool Team* Win

Two Garnet at Union.

Eurlington High basket ball
team put over their second vlc-

I

tory of the season at Union, last
Friday, defeating the team of

j that school 22 to 18. The score
{
would indicate that the affair was

j a closely contested one but it was
apparent the score of the Bur-
lington aggregation could have
easily been rolled into a much
larger total had they cared to
exert themselves. Seemingly, they
were unde. ;*,„: flKfTression that
they had a walkover and were
content to score Just enough
point* to win out. Such a pro-
cedure is to be condemned rather
than commended for basket ball,
like most other athletic games,
is one in which continual prac-
tice and earnest effort produce
the highest results and i .,f ces-
sation of those highly necessary
requisites is j>rone to result in
detriment for the team in all
departments of the game. Self-
confidence is a great thing and
a necessary asset to a certain
extent but it must not be ting'jd
with over-confidence. The local
team gives promise of daveloping
into the class of the county for
this season and it is to be hop-
ed they will not fail to take ad-
vantage of their opportunities ana
(hus do nothing to endanger their
prospects.
The second team of the Bur-

lington boys also scored a victory
over Union's second team by the
score of 18 to 14. The locals were
accompanied by the girls but Un-
ion was unable to put a girl's
teem on the field.

J

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL, andSURPLUS $80,00000
Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve
months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDDELL. President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.
Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

a .h1

i

Everything in Wood
Get Our Prices

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
PULP AND PLASTER WAL& SOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING-MIXED
COLORS-DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-
ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,

HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

I

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Company,
COVINGTON, KY,

A Madison Ave. and 24th St. Phone South 465-466
J

^»t*-M» mmmmmmmm wmm—mmJ

What Others Think About It.

Our esteemed friend W. L. Rid-
deil, Editor of the Boone County
Recorder for 45 years, quits the
work on account of bad health.
Brother Riddeil was one of the
most successful editors in Ken-
tucky. He published a good pa-
per and made it pay and we re-
gret to see him leave the field.
However, sooner or later we all

must turn the wheel over to
some one elsa. Goodbye, Old
Scout, may your retired life be
spent in peace and happiness, and
may you live long and well, sir.—
Owen County Democrat.

It is with profou/id regret that
we receive the announcement that
W. L. Riddeil, editor and publish-
er of the Boone County Recorder,
of Burlington, has been forced to
step down and out of the edi-
torial £hair, which he has so
honorably occupied for almost a
half century.. To him, it is like
parang with an old tried and
true friend, that thru constant
association he has learned to love
with all his heart. Mr. Riddeil is
seventy-one years old and the con
slant grind of publishing a news-
paper is too great a strain upon
him, or even many younger men.
JiVe hope in shaking' from his
shoulders this load that he will
recuperate his lost vitality and
will en Joy many more years of
contentment and good health.
The Recorder plant has been
transferred to his nephew, N. K.
Riddeil, and we wish him un-
bounded success.—Falmouth Out-
look.

W. L. Riddeil, for many years
editor and publisher of the Boone
county, (Ky.,) Recorder, has been
forced to etep down and out of
the game which he has followed
successfully for forty-five years,
owing to ill health. The Recor-
der has been transferred to Mr.
Riddell's nephew, N. E. Riddeil.
Thiee weeks ago, upon impera-

tive orders from his physician, Mr.
Riddeil decided to not issue a
paper for two weeks that he
might have a chance to recuper-
ate. Buit the brief respite from
toil and responsibility failed to
make any material change for the
better in his condit'on and he was
forced to give up the work alto-
gether.
In making an expression of fare

well to his large number of sub-
scribers in last ^week's Recorder,
Mr. Riddeil said: "Old age and 111

health form a combination that
is hard to combat.''
. Mr. Riddeil has ever plaved the
newspaper game fairly and he
leaves the field with a wealth
of good wishes of all publishers
in this /section -Ohio County
News.

NOTICE TO DIRECT SHIPPERS

of CREAM
Our Cash Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream ..

BEATRICE SERVICE

will please you.

Try It. 60c AND we
PAY THE FREIQHT

On Cream Cans we quote you coat prices:

S-»al. cans $3 50, 8-gel. cans $4.25, 10*el. cent $5. 10
j

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Cloyd Powws store in Walton,
was burglarised Tuesday night.
The robbers, about 2 a. m., drove
a closed body truck to the front
of the istore, jimmied the- door
and loaded into the truck fifteen
ladies-ready marie cloth skin s all
the overalls, shirt wiisits, shoos,
and other article*.
This was a bold robbery Sheriff

Conner and Deputy Hume were
rotified and left immediately in
search of the robbers.

wak- the

In loving remembrance of our
dear sister, Daisy Moreland Nixon
who died Oet. 9th, 1920. The stars
are dimly shining upon n lonely
frrace, wj^ereetayeth without
ng, one we loved but could not
save, Isweet nnd peaceful be thy
rest, forget you we can never, (Jod
railed thee. It? known k'st, TIi«
will he done forever.
Sadly missed by hi'r sister.

JESSIR BONDUKANT.

Walter Franklin Arnold, nged 14

months, son of Mr and Mrs. W
C Arnold, near Hnrlington, pass-
ed away early Friday morning,
October tHh Services
ducted at the residence hv 1

B. C, Hainan Interment at Tligb-
lend Oomotei y Funeral irrange-
jsents were In charge of Philip
Taliaferro

9eod e*p««
H«art of fee cream
sftttee. aourlafem
ea fourteen saras.

• that one
irntahee aa
(be body

Pendleton County.

Edwin Spaulding, who owns a
fertile little farm near Bethel, left
at our office last week an Irish
potato that weighs two pounds
It is hard to beat.

Martin Light, prominent farmer
6t near Sunrise, sold two mare
mule colts here Monday at $100
each, which was the highest
price received by any of the far-
mers.

There was a large crowd in
town Monday, and three car-loads
of mule colts were sold. Theprio-
eea ranged from $20 to |100, av-
eraging about *45. The growers
were not satisfied with the prices,
and many took their colts back
to the farm.

A Lexington tobacco buyer was
in Nicholas county last- week try-
ing to buy growln.-j crops of to-
bacco to be delivered wh:>n strip
ped. One crop of over 600,000
pounds was sought by the buver,
who offered 30 cents per pound
for at, but the offer was refus-
ed.

vs «fc3 €5-^£»434»a • *»434S*3«*«fca9'C5'

Chevrolet's
MODEL 490 $900,00
F. B. TOURING CAR 1,450.00

( Deliver**

)

L. S. CHAMBERS, VALLAND1NGHAM BROS.
Petersburg, Ky. Walton, Ky.

Phone 40Phone 436-x

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM.
* e

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 1, 1920.

t. S. CHAMBERS, Petersburg, Ky.
Effective at once, should labor and material coats make

a reduction of the pricea of Chevrolet cart possible prior to

May first, 1921, we will refund, to all retail purchasers the

difference between the current price and the reducedprice.

Acknowledge receipt. JAMES J. FLYNN.

I
I

I

The sale of thoroughbred Po-
land China hogs in this city last
Wednesday, held under the aus-
pices of the Northern Kentucky
Breeders' Association, was a fail-
ure, so far as the price of tha
hogs is concerned. There were
fifty-iour jiead in the offering,
and all of them were sold at
prices a little above the pri>e

-ef- stock hogs.

Which Ideals and Which

Leaders Shall We Fellow?

Charles W. Eliot, the venerable
Tormer president of Harvard Un-
iversity, has earned during his 80
honorable years the right to
speak with authority as one of
the intellectual and moral leaders
of America.

It is of the grea*es^ signifi-
cance and a fact tha* should
challenge the thought of every
man and woman who Is to vote
for president, that Dr. Eliot has
taken an unequivocal position in
favor of Governor Cox and the
League of Nations.
The medium through which Dr.

Elioth as stated his views is the
Atlantic Monthly for October.
In one of the most illuminating

statements of the issues confront
ing the country that the cam-
paign has produced, Dr Eliot in-
terprets the • League <lf Nations
covenant as America's great con-
tribution to the cause of world
peace, and pillories the "narrow
minded and selfish'' senatorial
oligarchy who, by electing Hard-
ing, would keep America out of
the league.

He said in pari. :

"The objections urged against
the treaty and covenant by the
group of senators Mrho have de-
fected ratification are extraordin-
ary narrow-minded and selfish.
One would think that they never
had perceived the prodigious
charges in the civilized world
fine© Washington used the phrase
'entangling, alliances;' tluit they
had not felt the exaltation of the
American spirit when the people
went to war with Germany to
protect the free nations from the
Piussian autocracy, to defend
the weaker nations against the
stronger, to make right triumph
over wrong, and to make impossi-
ble in the future such war %s
Germany was waging upon the
fieer nations of Europe.
They appealed during the long

and rambling discussion to only
the selfish side of the American
character. They urged the peo-
ple to make more sacrifices for
vlileity and Justics in the world,
to save their own property, and
to share their resources in the
future with no' other nation, not
even with their recent comrades-
in-arms. •

"They would have none of co-
operation '—,„ ~x*?n the American
republic and the other free na-
tions, to make the world a bet-
ter place for the rising genera-
tion to live in. They had no Taith
in the magnanimity and disinter-
est edne«3 of the American peo-
ple.

"What an incredibly low esti-
mate of the moral quality of the
American ' people these men form-
ed, right in the face of the sac-
rifice the young men and the
fathers and mothers of America
made between April, 1917, und
November, 1318!''

Victor Wood Heaters
with front doors . -

Egg Production.

Produce the infertile egg Infer-
tile eggs are produced hv hena
that have no male birds' with
them. Removing the male bird hrfs
no influence on the num'vr of
egars laid by hens.
The hen's' greatest profit pro-

ducing period is during the first
and second years, and unless a
hen is an exceptionally good
breeder she should bo disposed >i

at the end of her second laving
season, before beginning to molt.
Pew eggs can be expected until
re pallets- are matured
Early hatching, with proper

feeding and management. Insure
early egg production If possible,
mark the pullets that lay in the
full and use them in the breed-
ing pen tor the following
spring.
Soft shelled eggs are often

caused by the fowls beinjr confin-
ed, becoming ovarfat, nnd from
lack of mineral matter.

The tobacco harvest m Huh
county Is about eom| letted tol
oo sticks, however, wer-- « i \*
object and m«'h sough i.

ing ••mall grai i is j .

nteeiy Corn cut 'Ing \\

pOSh, hut much Of It tshHtig CUt
green Fall grata »* i wpn
pisety of fruU» and voaetahk'e,
•te way shouldn't the (suae**
be happy t

Roofing, 3-Ply- Green Surfaced,
Per Roll

' GRASS SEED AND FERTILIZERS.
SHARPLESS SEPARATORS end FARM IMPLEMENTS.

DELCO LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS.

Johnston's Paints and Oils
Get Our Pricea Cefore Buying.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OFUNDERWEAR
Ladies', Misses', Men and Children.

Uust Received.
Our Winter's supply of BALL BAND, GOODRICH ai

FIRESTONE RUBBER GOODS. The moat
complete line in Boone County.

Hardware. Groceries,
Shoes and Dry Goods.

ZT.ZIZSGOLDEN CUP COFFEE,
Per Pound

Qt. MASON JARS, per dozen %\,\

TIN CANS, per dozen 85e-
Half Car load Fertilizer on bend.

Brothers & Leidy,
LIMABURG, KY.

IK

HARDING'S CON
UI have stood by the bedette

.-.., Mfkm i

of
,
hundreds of dying people,''

GRESSIONAL RECORD. !

"id an old physician receE
^ ** fl mh#W Sv A » r ^k M_ —. fe ^ — _ _

Juet nine times in 1920 did Sen-
ator Harding break on a roll call

with Penrose, Smoot or Lodge, *V"J "=» VJ«' "wnrac
the roost reactionary men in the «now no signs of^ overpowering
Senate. (emotion. I have seen a circle of

agonised children around a dy^

"and I have yet to see a 4j
person abed a tear. No ml.
what the grief of the bystandexe
may be, the stricken person *ry|

Senate.

On every roll call he voted con- ! f*
01"*** children around a

sistently against the principle of i

}

n«
1

.
mother

»
1
* mother who in

•self-determination for Ireland. In i

°ea
"r w« tt*d

J»«
v« been touched

our own American policy he vot- i

to *P* 9°"* hJ »**» of fH*' **
ed against everv biU giving more a <Ulll<

*'. *•* reposed as calm ao»
self-government to the Philip- u^emotlo£al • tbo*»h sh* **•*
pines !

bfen ""^ <» «tone. There is some
f- opposed ^blic control i N 'oS^^J^S^LSS.WAR $IME of such utilities as t^^fllLJ???' "eC

S!
B
f
3*rf

telephone wires, armor plate, pa- {£;£ to^pey*^S
Red'SofiffiuTeily unSer pro? pr^Tu^.^^
test. He opposed publicity of pro- K™*™ d^J 1?

tare
+J??*L

fiteering figure*, he opposed the ?^ce ahmfl^laJ! £.£** "*£
tax bn excess profits and bud-

. i^£inir^L3&#^d °"*
ed Wall Street.

Senator Harding is on record as
Over 100,000 Kentucky Vetera

James Coxdur-
voting for universal and compul- Over 100,000 K
sory military training and for ;

heard or saw Got. j«
continuing the manufacture of ran ' n£ his visit to Kentucky, and!
nitions by private hands He fol-

(

Evening Post believes £ no ex*j
lowed the bidding of his leader, gelation (to say that no ma
Senator Lodge, in steadfastly op- 1

wh© has ever come to our Stafj
posing the League of Nations »n * Presidential campaign has
and the Peace Treaty. made a be(Jter. impression.

He voted with the "\\Vts»' on .

^ h<> meeting at the Broadway
30 out of 32 roll calls on Prohi- tabernacle in Louisville was tbs>
Intion und himself sponsored a mo" successful of the whole
last chance amendment for thy lour

' .'and» although that speech
"Wetsy' onlv to claim credi'. :itj

was
.
""* .twelfth Up. Cox haO

last as a Prohibitionist bv voting P**^ dunn* the <*ay» his voice
for the 18th National Prohibition held out and his interest la the
Amendment itself Likewise he b-- ;

»*«*£ <*oae -for which he speaks
came an eleventh hour Suffragist

'' «'*Dled him to make one of the
"by voting for the l«h Suffrage;

;

,n
*f*

epeecjhea ever heard in
Amendment in 1919, although Vor

j ^>*v^*:
three years previous he h-iti

j w-
00/- 5:

oxJr** *>•* hie work In
dodged and e\aded thi> i su« wh-n |

Kentucky. The State is safe To-
ever it came to vote i E*

ay he »» battling for Indiana.—
VOTE FOR COX AND KUOSK-i *n!ng Po**-

i't>i i- i ——

No wonder prices ace high, as
one fellow in ev.>ry fifteen is run-
ning a motor car. A gentlemau re
turning to hb home it i Itttle
mining town in the mount ii : s of
East Tennesae>> rccentlv from
Cincinnati, stated that' there
were 150 automobile* in that ilfv
and that
road out of town tliut yoacotdu

Ro three mile* wilh a ear, anu
\»t there bad aaver beee >•>

tomobile driven Into awn,
as all of them had i

ped In by frslght Ki>m than half
<rs and baon '^bouy'd

•nev by martgagUM their
i»«rtar This geajsiann eaidtkel

MMSMithtas wee firiag to hurpga,
but h« did not k now what It was,

iMMtpit* here la dvflHae
ought to he batter peatad than he

At the meeting of Boone Poet
of the American Legion they ac-
cepted the offer o* the Booee
-hapter of the Red Cross to pee*.
ehase a broase memorial tab)*
coeteininc the names of the «•«*«
enteen boys who lost their Uvea
in service during tie * orld wae
This tablet will be placed

m, ...v the> corridor *>l the court
then- waa oaiiv u to and will be uovelel A

Aay Nev. nth rbe Podfe,

oonssatiog of a parade ef
•aretee men, and
the artll war Th«y
band and o
and will tavita tiu- ,

tend K pteaaisM to

fiTCJ
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CLUB MEMBERS JUDGE STOCK

Contests Conducted to- Improve Meth-

ods Used til Production and Car*
of Live Stoek.<

(Prepared by the United State* Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

It ! almost as Important to be able

to Judge an animal accurately aa it

la to raise one successfully. If a per-

aon does not know what constitutes

food points In an animal, he la obliged

to rely on someone else's judgment in

both buying and selling. That Is one

reason why boys and girls In the clubs

supervised by the department of agri-

culture and the state agricultural col-

leges are being trained In stock Judg-

ing. At the county, state, and inter-

state fairs, live stock judging con-

tests are conducted and demonstra-

tions given by club members to Inter-

i-XHlTPY

FOWLS FOR BACKYARD FLOCK

BIG MEN ENDORSE NEW SCHOOL LAW
Democratic Senator and Republican Leader In Accord

On Welfare of Children

Some of the Club Boya Who Are
Learning to Judge Stock and Do It

Skillfully.

eat the public and improve the meth-

ods used in the production and care

fit lire stock.

At the Missouri state fair boys' and
girls' club teams Judged both beef and
dairy cattle. In putting on the demon-
strations each member had his par-

ticular part to do. The captain of the

team introduced one member, who
gave the history and characteristics

of an Ideal beef animal and the same
lor oae of dairy type. Another mem-
ber compared dairy and beef cattle by
Using an animal exhibited at the fair

to illustrate bis points. The captain

then scored a beef steer, using a large

score card that could be read by every-

one In the audience. Each point was
discussed and the rating of the good
and poor features of the animal were
pdmicq* out and scored.

- At the Interstate fair, at Sioux City,

la., the Nebraska live stock judging

team won first honors In competition

with teams from North Dakota, South
Dakota, Missouri and Iowa.

RAISE STANDARDS OF STOCK

Activities of Live Stock Association

llhistrats Benefits of
!*»' Co-operation.

• The manner in whieh co-operative

buying can further the movement foi

batter stock Is Illustrated by the ac
trvltles of a live stock association In

northern Wisconsin. It purchased 3!

head of fine cattle from another pari

of the state and also several head
from Its own vicinity. The assocta

tion sold these animals individually tc

various stock raisers. The money net-

ted by the transaction was used in

further promotion of the purebred

cause by purchasing 8 purebred bull

calves. The calves were then dip

trlbuted by lot among the members oi

association. Thus the co-operatlvt

the association hasmade pos-

lg the stock standards on

of practically the enttn
having brought into the

110,000 worth of well-bred Uv<

KEEP PUREBRED UVE STOCK

There la No Danger of an Overauppl)
and Cfflclaney Has Been Con.

UStVi

There never was a time In hlstorj

^en pyre bred livestock of all kind*

received more attention than now
.She ejBciency of pure bred livestock

aaa been conclusively proven. Then
is no danger of an oversupply.

CONSIDER SHEEP AND GOATS

Anlmsls Worthy of More Attention

Than Thsy Receive—They Keep
Down Noxious Weeds.

.Sheep and goats deserve more con
Mderetion than they receive on souw

rms. These animals are able to ea

oat of the coarse feeds and ma]
> down noxious weeds in pastures

I

lambing u

hi «

dMt he and to farrow

Not Necessary to Have Hens of Extra
Good Standard Quality for Egg

Production.

For the backyard, flock, kept to pro-

duce eggs only, it is not necessary to

have liens of extra good standard
quality. What breeders of standard
poultry call choice utility hens are as
good as any for egg production, and
cost but little more than ordinary
mongrels. Hens of this grade In the
medium-sized breeds are usually a
little under standard weights, and
have superficial faults—as unsound-
ness of color, or Irregularity of mark-
ings or of the shape of the comb

—

which in no way affect their hiving
capacity, but make them unfit for ex-

hibition and undesirable for breeding
purposes.

When buying bens in person, par-
ticular attention should be given to

Good for Producing Egg*.

the general condition—whether the
bird seems vigorous and lively—and
to the appearance of the comb and
the condition of the feet. Healthy
hens have bright red combs and bright
eyes, assert poultry specialists of the
United States department of agricul-

ture. A slight paleness of the comb
is simply an indication that the hen
is not laying at the time; but a bird

whose comb has either a yellowish
or a bluish cast should be rejected,

for these are symptoms of Internal

disorders. The skin and scales of
legs and toes should be smooth, and
the soles of the feet soft and free
from corns.

DUST BATH VERY~ESSENTIAL

Best Results Cannot Be Expected If

Hens Are Permitted to Become
Overrun With Vermin.

If the best results are to be expect-
ed from the flock, the bens must not

be allowed to become overrun with
lice or the house with mites. Usually,
there will be a place in the yard where
the bens can dust themselves in the
dry dirt. In the absence of such a
place, a box about 2 feet square and
containing ordinary road dust or fine

dirt should be placed in the house.

A dust bath aids the hens in keep-
ing-lice in check and therefore adds to

their comfort. If they are not able to
keep them In check by dusting them-
selves, other measures can be taken.

—

United States Department of Agricul-

ture. _ .

.

SELECTING GOOD LAYERS

Keep as good layers:

t. Hens which have been the
best layers during the past year
should be kept over for breeders
for next year.

2. Hens which have not start-

ed to molt.

8. Hens that have bright red

combs and wattles and bright

eyes.

4. Well spread pelvic bones,
good depth from lay bones to

%eeT Tone and vent soft and
pliable. "*"*- *QZ5&Wr"~

SA Pale shanks, beak and vent

on all breeds which have yellow

shanks and skin. Use all of the

test to be sum you get the good
layers.

SEXES SHOULD BE SEPARATED
T—

As Soon aa Young Males Begin to

Crow They Should Be Fattened
for Market

The young stock should not be rear-

ed among a flock of old birds. They
should be kept separate. As soon as

the young males nag and worry the

females (which Is about the time they

start to crow) the sexes should be
separatetL^nd the males fed an extra
allowance of food. The cockerels can
be mated to the hens without fear of

bad effects from Inbreeding,

EUBNl&ti SHAPE IN SUMMER

Calsks, Poults, Ducklings and Qee-
ilnge Must Have Ample Shade

During Hot Weather.

If the ground that the chicks,

poults, d inklings and goslings range
over during tha auiuntar la grass land

wed by the heat et the sun and
ling no tedosr green feed, he
that the joongeiers have ample

geodfeed of free*; tea-

Senator J. O. W, Bevkmnn was seen
some time ago by your staff repre-
sentative who asked the Senator for
his views upon the uew County School
Administration Law. The Senator's
very hopeful statement is given dn fnll

below:
"While I have not had a chance to

reud the entire school law passed by
the last session of the Legislature, I

have been informed of its general pro-

visions and nm rev, :.«i/**rt that It

will accomplish great good for our
county schools and enable them to

make greater progress than ever.

"It is hardly necessary for me to

say how deeply Interested I am In

the school work in our State, for dur-

ing the time I was a' member of the
Legislature, and Governor, I always
gave especial consideration to the

progress and development of our
school system. It Is a great work.
The rural schools have not, fit course,

had the advantages of the city schools,

and I earnestly hope that the new
system adopted under this law may
prove satisfactory and successful In

every way.
"I understand that under the new

law County Boards of Education utv

to be elected In the state on November
2nd, and 1 trust that the people of

every county will realize the great im-

portance of this election and see to it

that the best persons possible to se-

cure for that work shall be elected.

"The success of the law will depend
to a very considerable extent upon
the character and intelligence of those

who make up these county boards.

"There is no more important work
in our State than the .Improvement
and development of our schools, and
especially the rural schools. I was
for three years At teacher In the com-
mon schools in this State, and I have

realize that good schools for all of

(ho children are the. solid foundation
stones upon which n republic like ours
Is erected. Good schools mean an ed-

ucated public which will think sanely,

act sanely and vote sanely at all times
and on all questions. That every child,

everywhere may fie educated, good
schools must exist in our cities, in

our small towns and In our most re-

mote rural districts.

"Many of our large cities and towns
have developed strong school systems

—

n

ms-

Senstor J. C. W. Beckham.

tlwaya watched, with particular care,

the development of our school system,
and aided in it whenever possible. I

am truly glad, too, that provision has
been made for Increased salaries for

our school teachers. Considering the

work they do, so important and so far

reaching, training the minds and
characters of our children, they have
been paid inexcusably low salaries and
no class of people deserve increased

pay more than they do."

Hen. *.-*f! Hift.

which are giving, spWidld service. A
fc~ rffethe rural districts in Kentucky
have done the same thing for their

children, but many counties have been
backward in giving the country child

a real opportunity for a first-class ed-

ucation because of laws which have
permitted the schools to be pulled Into

local politic*.

"It Is Indeed fortunate that both of

the political parties In Kentucky at

the last session of the Legislature

laid aside all party feeling, got to-

gether and passed a group of strong

school laws that will remake the rural

schools. These new school laws will

practically tnke the County Boards of

Education and the County Superin-

tendent out of politics and keep them
out of politics if the voters will think

of the children when they go to the

polls in November.
"Every right thinking man and

woman should vote for strong men for

the new County Boards of Education.

These right thinking people should

also urge others to* do likewise that

every small school shall be developed
to serve the children, and In serving

the children make the State what It

should be in the future."

DON'T SKIMP ON SCHOOLS

The Hon. A. T. Hert, National Com-
mitteeman for the Republican party,

sent the following strong statement
for publication concerning the election

of County Boards of Education under
the new law next November:
"Every right 'thinking man and

woman in this enlightened age must

Every magazine and newspaper In

the land is printing editorials con-

cerning the schools of the nation.

The Youth's Companion has the fol-

lowing to say concerning the schools

ip America

:

"The schools of America were
founded and maintained by sacrifice;

only bo can they be preserved. The
teacher must be convinced of the
value and dignity of his service that

he will not lightly abandon It for

some occupation that offers more ease

or excitement or money. And on the

other hand the public must stop being

niggardly. It must tax Itself more
heavily for schools than It has been
In the habit of doing, and It must pay
salaries that do not degrade the

teacher In the eye of the community.
Wherever else a county must skimp,

let It not skimp on Its schools."

First DANCE
OF THE SEASON

GIVEN BY

Viola Lodge 1, 0, 0. F.

Autos, Trucks & Tractors

SALES SEVRICE
Burlington, Petersburg, Bullittsville

and Constance Precincts.

0. 8. EDDINS, - - Agent
Burlington, Ky.

WHEN IN NEED CALL AND SEE NHL

L. T. CLONE, President. HUBERT CONNER, Sec'ty.
J L. KITE, Agent.

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning

COINSURANCE GOMPANV^-^r
Of Boone County, Ky.

Insures Live Stock against Losa by Fire or Lightning.

WRITE US FOR RATES.

AT THEIR HALL,

Hebron, Ky.
Friday Night, October 15, '20

COME ONE, COME ALL.

1. 0. 0. F. Comittee.
. i».n—Mm mom, 'i— in ii- »''.! —.. . .— !
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•cdrt Our Advertisement* m*4 Prollt 6v TJiem,

Be a Booster - Tike Your County Paper.
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VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

Ooodrtdfe, Portage and Cusplet Tires and Tubes ear hand,

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY. J

if!

FOR SALE
1 1 thoroughbred Jersey Bulls ranging in ago from baby
buHs to two-years old. Also several cows and: calves at

farmer prices. All the above stock is either registered

or subject to register. Two old Hickory wagons,. 3-inch

tread; one nearly new and other rebuilt-will sell either.

Beech Grove Jersey Farm
W. G. KITE, Owner, Burlington, Ky. R D.

it

^ IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, M,

it so you won't be disappointed in the spring. *$>

\sV Phaeton Hudson $2538.00. Seven Pumnr Hudson $2538.00
fjl Coup* Hudson . • $3445. Soda* Hudson . . - $$574

ffk Essex Touring $1698.

jm Essex Roadster $1698.

jj:
Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coupe $2035.

Dodge Sedan $2208..

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
jL The aboYe prices arc delivered at your door.

^ It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

i£ call

* B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

MMHIMMMI <>MM IM»M»M I

HelpYour
Moulters
Moult

rpHINK of the amount of ben energy, vitality and red blood
X required to grow a thousand feathers— the average plumage I

A moulting hen needs good health—good appetite—good digestion.

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a
helps poultry through the moult and starts pullets and moulted
hens to laying. It contains tonics for the appetite, tonics to aid
digestion. It tones up the dormant egg organs. It contains
iron that gives a moulting hen rich, red Mood and a red comb.
No disease where Pan-a-ce-a ia fed. By all meaaa feed year
moulting hens Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-cc-a.

We th.Dr.hUm Cat on a*.

D. R.'BLYTHE,
lurllngjton. Ky.

fM at so? many hm yea hmm. He e«v« a

<'*

Di.Hc^s lustant L< Killi Kilk!

'.li^ri ..
. ii".'.??*,,eee< eeeee

DO YOU TAK1 Tl

>»»+»»+
X)RORR?

Try It One Year f You'll Like It
MpNDosV* Peat to He>ovsJ AH 1 is* A<&* Its i Htas l—aio.-^H

l» t $<M»l»HM II H» l»»#»t t<
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If women vote this fall it will t>e

another occasion for buying a new bat

The automobile tliat goes over Into

the Ulteh turns, of course, mwd tur-

tle.

Kven the professional pacifists win
not object to the proposed war on

rata.

The chliu-h bng ««» a little behlud

schedule, hut tins arrived this sensou,

al usual.

This world-wide Indisposition to

work hard bungs on even worse than
hell shock. -

There Is nn abundance of expensive
sugar, "But where Is that mysterious
cheap sugar?

Cuba has a liberal party, but no
country has yet reported having a
tightwad party.

From present appearances It would
seem that a newspaper man will b«

our next president.

r =^
However, cheaper coal la wbat the

domestic consumer would consider a

preferred shipment.

r t^^«^..T^ - --._•_..,

The modern complexion Is face evi-

dence tbat America la getting ahead
to the matter of dyes.

One-piece bathing suits would not

be no bad If the maker? —-<se more
generous with the piece.

* Swifter In flight than yacht* or
pontes Is the American eogle an-

chored to the American dollar.

The Increase in catches of flsh this

season' is probably due to the fact that

there Is no other use for corks.

Long before prohibition the demand
for snake bite remedies exceeded the

biting capacity of all the snakes. , .

Geneva reports the invention of a
silencer for nirplune engines. We may
yet have one for the motorcyclist.

There would be more farm handa
except for the alarming tendency to
let the other fellow do the hard work.

Campaign uncertainties are reported
to have made even the oulja boards
rather backward about expressing an
opinion.

The Armenian army is reported
routing the Turks. Now that's the

kind of stuff to arouae American en-

thusiasm.

The rales on burglary Insurance are
Kolng up. It mast be some one thinks
the ultimate consumer Is going to get

dtsporatn.

Now that Venesuela has recognised
the new government of Mexico, maybe
the Venezuelans can tell us whflt It

resembles. ,

Paris reports that 8,000,000 bottles

ef champagne are to be sold at auc-

tion, and still some marvel at the rush

of tourists to France.

Dispatches from Russia report the

capture of the town of Sventsiany, 95
miles south of Dvlnsk. Russia must
name them after Pullman sleepers.

People who don't know Mexico Ima-

gine that the, opposition of only five

generals constitutes a revolution. Why,
live generals equal only one rumor.

The frequency of the caption In the

datty papers, "Hit by Auto," calls

attention to a reckless use of the

streets which needs sharp restriction.

An increase hi freight rates when
the pay of railway workers Is in-

creased 1000,000,000 is the- caboose,

or something tbat necessarily fol-

lows.

ODD-FELLOWS

Pionlo Attended by Fair Size

Crowd ami An Enjoyable

Day Spirit.

Tho Odd Fellows picnic held at
the Florence fair grounds last Sat
urday wan attended by a gooa
sized crowd. The weather man
wan good—extremely good—ana
the day was Ideal with its bright
sunshine and blue October any.
The crowd was estimated at from
200 to 500 people made up of
members of Odd Fellows Lodges
and their familiea. There were
some disappointments, though.
Orand Master, W. B. Hawes, who

wan on ..the program for a speech,
could not attend on account of
sickness; Mr. Harry Hartke, who
wan to speak in the interest of
the Farm Bureau failed to show
up, an he was called away on oth-
er important business. R. G. Bi-
llot, Grand Secretary of the or-
er, was the only speaker of the
day, and he made a very inter-
esting talk. The music was fur-
nished by the band and orchestra
-composed of seven little girls
and one boy from tho I. O. O.
F. Home. At t he noon hour ' a
bountiful dinner was spread-
enough to feed twice that many
people—the dinner and the day
wan greatly enjoyed by all those
present.
The young Ladies who compos-

ed the orchestra demonstrated
what is meant by being resi-
dents of the home, they showed
that they had been reared in
home-like surroundings and that
nothing was being left undone.
The Odd Fellows are doing a great
work in Kentucky and those who
have been graduated from thrfr
home have been a credit to the
order.

fligh School Notes.

Attending Grand Lodge.
J. J. Kirkpatriek is attending

the Masonic Grand lodge in ses-
sion in Louisville this week. The
Masons of Kentucky have been
trying to raise one million dol-
lars for the purpose of build-
ing and equipping a new orphans
homey the committee in charge
are certain that the goal will be
reached at this session of the
Grand Lodge. The present home
has served its usefulness and be-
ing located in the city limits
there is no room for expansion,
the home is now crowded, there
being cared for more than 425
widows and children. The commit-
tee has an option .on a tract <pf
land, that they think will make
an ideal location for a new home,
the location will not be made,
fiublic until the committee make
heir report to the Grand Lodge.
The Masons of Kentucky pro-
pose to have a Home that will
be a Home in the full sense of
the word, not a place in which
the children of their departed
brothers may exist, be clothed and
fed, but a place in which all the
^comforts of a home are provided
with the 190*1 educational facil-
ity at hand. A home that will
be a credit to the order and on*
to which every Mason may point
with pride.

AHISTICE DAY

To Be Celebrated By Boont

Pott No. 4 Amtricon Le-

gion Nov. 11.

' The next big day for Boone
county will be Thursday, Nov. 11,

when Armistice Day wiU be cete-
brated at Burlington under the
auspices of Boone Post No. <i, of
the American Legion.

It ts planned to make it an af-
fair that will teem with patriot-
ism throughout. There has not
been in the history of our coun-
try a (time when there was great-
er need to nurture the true pa-

THE GAME OF BASE BALL
'< •

At Seen By An Old Boone Co.

Boy Who Stiil Loves

The Game.

Miss Helen Stephenson, a forma,
graduate but now a Boone coun- Itnotic spirit than now. There is

Fy teacher , visited our school
Friday.

The members of the Junior and
Senior English classes have" sub-
scribed for the Literary Digest.
They use the magazine advant-
ageously In connection with their
class work.
The piano clnsses were start 'ri

bust week and the work in that
department is now progressing
nicely. Miss Skillman, a piaao
teacher tof filteen years exper-
ience, in in charge and quite a
number of students have already
enrolled.

The past week was "CLEAN-
UP-^WEEK', in the schools. The
teachers and pupils worked ener-
getically and as a resort our
school building is "spick-and-
span*' from basement & garret.
As a result of the candy sale,

held by the Athletic Assooation
Friday, the sum of fourteen dol-
lars was realised. This will be ap-
plied to the debt left over from
last session.

One of our greatest needs has te^Cf^u/n?
1"^^8 vet<?ra** of

been - a first-class encyclopedia.
This need was met this week when
the High school students, them-
selves, decided to purchase a
set. Bach student agreed to con-
tribute ten cents per mor>h for
the year 1980-1921. In this manner
they will receive a large, person-
al benefit at an exceptionally
small cost.

The' Valley of the Alans la to have
tea rooms for the benefit of tourists

to the devastated regions. So in the

triumph of the trivial over the tragic

laughs the sarcasm of fats.

It's hard on the home gardener's
temper to learn that the market price

on something has dropped Just aa he
begins to figure on how much he la

saving by having a garden of kin own.

Considering all that Germany has
said about us and done to us. Ton
Bernitorffs plan to have the United

States • help Cjermany In a business way
la some compliment to our generos-

ity

In many parts of Europe, it seems,

there Is n strong Indisposition to work*.

Either this la a contagion that has
spread across (he sea. or It Is one of

those touches of nature thut make the

whole world kin.

SCHOOL TAX RULING.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 19.—Cities of
the first, second, third and fourth
classes and counties are not af-
fected by the decision of the
Court of Appeals, which held that
the act of the 1920 Legislature
providing for an additional fifty-
cent levy on each $100 worth of
property for graded school pur-
pose- is unconstitutional.
So many inquiries have been re-

ceived by George Colvin, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, that
he made a statement lit which h<?

announced that only independ-
ent graded school districts are
affected by the decision.
Cities of the first four classes

and County Boards of Education
have the authority to levy addi-
tional taxes for school purposes.
First-class cities may increase the
tax tl ; second-class cities 85 per
cent. ; third-class cities, fl;
fourth-class cities, $1.50, and coun
ty boards, 50 cents.

Now Officere Elected.

not an organization in the coun
try that can do the Job better
than the American Legion.
While plans for the big event

are only tenative as yet, it will

not be long until a definite plan
of action shall have been decid-
ed upon.
Upon this day a bronze me-

morial tablet containing the names
of the seventeen Boone county
boys who lost their Uvea during
the world war. This tablet will be
placed in the cor. idor of the court
house and will be unveiled. A
band of music and one or two
good speakers will be present
and entertain the crowd.
Boost the celebration. Bring to

the surface some of the enthus-
iasm that fired your being while
these boys were on foreign lands
and prove to them that their
work was appreciated. The public

is invited to attend.
One of the moult noteworthy

events of the occasion will be a
parade of all service men of the
county in uniform along with the

the Civil War.

Teachert' District Meeting.

The District Teachers' meeting
held In Burlington Friday after-
noon was a distinct success from
every viewpoint. Practically all

the teachers were in attendance
and #11 talks given were inter-
esting and forceful. Mr. Skillman
presided and talks or papers
wore given by Miss Gordon and
Mr —Mitcheil, of «ebcon, Miss
Kelly, of Burlington, and Miss
Meinzer, county nurse. Special
mention should be made of the
Burlington Grade jjirla for their
airging, o* **V reading of Miss
Krelich, and the pino solo by
Miss Skillman. All three were well
prepared andg reatly enjoyed. A
gieat many outsiders were pres-
ent which speaks well for tho
interest of the public in the cause
of education. Sunt. Gordon closed
the meeting with a few remarks
in which he complimented the
teachers by stating tha+ the meet
lng was the most largely attend-
ed and the program- the best pre-
pared of any during his term of

office. „
_

W. F. M.S. Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs Colin Kelly enter-
tained on Monday of last week, at

j
their home near Rabbit Hash, tha

;
members of the W F. M 8. of
the M. E. church from Rising Sun.
The visitors were mat at the? river
landing by Mr. Kelly who gave
them a hay ride to his homo,
and the return trip to the
river was made in the same way.

The following article was writ-
ten by an old Boone county boy,
who fifty years ago was a.'; the
head of base ball in this county.
The game is still dear to his
heart and he writes in the inter-
est of clean and manly a^lio.i 01
the diamond. The article was
{)ublished in a Florida paper and
ollows :

A radical change mus-. be
brought about in base ball and
particularly in amateur ball or
the greatest of all American
sports will lose its prestige.
Whether it is the intenas de-

sire of the players to win or the
money their friends have on the 1

game makes no difference. It has
reached the stage now that i.

is almost impossible to play a
game without a wrangle of some
sort and frequently a contest in

almost every inning over some
decision of the umpire.
Umpires are only human and

are liable to error, often con-
scientiously. It is of daily oc-
currence that when an .umpire
renders a decision that does not
suit the player he runs up to
the umpire, followed by eighteen
players and a war of words ana
mad gestures follows. Many things
are said and done on the impulse
of the moment that would never
have been thought of except in
(he heat of passion to be regret-
ted later in their sotx»r thoughts.
Then there are other things to

be eliminated to keep up the
past popularity of the sport, such
as players slamiag down their bats
because the umpire calls them
out in three strikes or after
they have.knocked a half dozen
fouls and finally failed to con-
nect safely. Suoh a display of
temper always gets the player in
bad with the spectators and even
among his best friends.
Boys you have got to take your

medicine cheerfully. Nobody loves
a sore loser. You have go-' to hi
a game sport. You will then not.

only have the admiration of
your friends but your enemies as
well. «

It is remarked at almost every
eame, by spectators, that they
did not come out to listen to
wrangles, that they came to
see a game of ball and if tho
wrangling is kept' up they will
save their time and money for
some other purpose.
Now, what is the remedy? On:

thing that would go a ion<; way
toward remedying the condition
would be to select ir*?n to man-
age, or captain the team, that
are cool-headed, that have nat-
ural tact that is required to
handle their, players. Theyshoulu
be smen that would not even
ask, let salone contend, for a
privilege, they would not willing-
ly accord their opponents Then
should a protest .arise let the
two captains, or managers, alone
with the umpire, discuss the ques
tion quietly. Should they fail to
agree then the decision stands.
It is not a life and death affair
for one side or the other, and
one must win and the other lose.

Sir Thomas Lipton * has set a
wonderful example. Be is one of
the gameet sports that ever lived.
He takes his defeats without a
whimper and comes again. Letis
follow in his loot-etepa and drag
base ball out of the mire.

S. P. TILLEY

"Cox Unbeatable."

Henry Watterson, veteran editor
from Kentucky, who has been in

New York for .. the last two weeks
(pave out the other day the iol-

owing interview:
"Write it4 Cox and Unbeatable! 1

"Ho is a JoumjlLv., and that
means a good deal. The lawyer
is a controversialist, a logician, a
master of doctrines. The Journal-
ist is [an all-round man of af-
fairs. That is what we- require i".

a President of the United .State?.
Cox is a man among men. He has
shown himself ever to . bo a
practical man, a man of sense
and Judgmeritr-who, as the say-
ing puts it, 'has studied the cue
paper' and ascertained tte differ-
ence betwixt hawk and-, buzzard.
In a word he does things.
"We wan'.—v/e ne?d—that sort

of a man in the White House.
"Now com;** the chance for th"»

Democrats to get together, to
eliminate old scores and, wWh a,
long pull, a strong pull and a
pull altogether, to line up one*
more on the Resolutions of '98

and fifty-:onr-forty-or fight Write
it 'Cox the Unbeataole.' Bott^r

fet aboard the band wagon,
oys.''

NEGRO WOMAN TALKS

TO REPUBLICANS.

The following news item ap-
peared in the Richmond Register
of October 2nd:
Republican leaders of Madison

county must have been wcll-plaas-
ed with the result of thaspeak-
ing «... Jse court house lim.^day
night when the wife of a negro
named Banks of Winchester spoke
to a large gathering.
The lower court room was cram-

med to |ts capacity for the oc-
casion, fully 99 per cent of the
audience appearing to be negroes,
both men and women. The speak-
ing had not been publicly adver-
tised land there were very few
white persons in the room.
The speaker urg3d the negroes

of Richmond and Madison coun-
ty to vote the Republican tickat
and against the League of Na-
tions, which sho declared violat-
ed the Magna Charta, Declara-
tion of Independence and the Con
stitution:
In urging the negro women to

go to the polls she declared that
colored-^EervjKits are on the same
footing as white girls who clerk
in stores, operate in telephone
exchanges, or otherwise work for
a living and they should avail
themselves of their privilege the
same aa the white women. Her
speech contained many of the
standard arguments which the Re-
publicans are ising in their ef-
forts to win votes.

DEFEATS PETEaSBURB

Boone High School Team Mak-

ing a

By defeating Petersburg Friday
the local H gh School basket bah
team maintained its clean record
for the present season, this be-
ing their third consecutive vic-
tory. A clean sweep was made
of all three contests engaged la,
namely, Petersburg's first teams
of both boys and girls and sec-
ond boys' team of Hebron.
The major contest wasthat with

the Petersburg boys and it has
to be admitted that Prof. Carter
certainly knows . how to get ex-
cellent results, comparative*..', from
raw, and in some respects, medi-
ocre material. The result of this
game was rather a foregone con-
clusion |as admittedly Burlington
has the stronger five but a
game struggle was put up by the
visiting team which finally went
down to defeat by the score of
36 if> 19. Matthews was easily the
predominating figure of the Pet-
ersburg five as concerns both de-
fensive and offensive playing but
in young Nixon they have a for-
ward who gives great promise of
developing into something good.
The game between the girls was

a hotly contested affair and the
first two ten minute periods re-
sulted in a scoreless tie. A third
period of ten minutes was alloted
to them and Burlington, through
Marjorie Tanner, scored a goal
during the first two minutes Of
play. The remaining time resulted
in nothing more than the passing
of the ball up and downthe field
with a few intermittent goal
shots and the ultimate score Was
2 to in favor of the locals.
The boys' second team found

little trouble in defeating Hebron
the score being 19 to ?.

Bouse at Center and Brown .for-

ward, were the shining lights of
the game fox Burlington on the
scoring end while Acts put up
his usual good game as guard.
Much improvement could be not-
ed in the work of theteamfasa
whole as compared to their last

game but there still remains a
great deal for them to accom-
plish in (perfecting their play,
especially in the matter of a bet-
ter passing system which would
obviate so many long shots. A
game is scheduled for next Fri-
day with the strong teams of In-*
dependence and all devotees of
basket ball should be on hand
for a good, hard-fought game Is

certain to be staged. And of

course* the locals will be swinging
on to the long end of the scare
when, the final whistle blows.

At a ^meeting of the "Hog Wul
low' Debating Society, held one

j '^{n^ 7he"dla"y'deficTous"" home-
evening last week, the_ annu il

, mado
"
1Ce creim

J
waB served, an-J

in keeping with tho tru.» Ken-
tucky style. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
left 'nothing undone that would
add to their pleaau-.c of tb i

guests. ^

Burlington va Independence.
The strong boys* and girls' ba»-

first snow fall, at which tim<» ' fc«*t hall loams, of Indop^ndiMcc,

meeting of which is held tli

second week siwjr the seconu
frost, tho following oifleers Wen
elected to serve the ensuing
ear; J. M Barlow, president; W
G Weaver, vice-pretddem, Lloyu
Weaver, secretary ; Tim Sandfoi 1,

|

was retained as Janitor. The n.'.xt 1

meeting will be held after the

'

Within the ranks of producer* and
wags workers many co-operative en

, •srprlBss are springing up. Whvn ihe

coaaani»*rs are taken In to elm re iu«

tinstta »f Ukts» organisations a Issat

stop will Bart bean mads toward (ha

•Ussuiattos) of BfsOtosriss sad sMMO

the new officers will be installed,

and all questions concerning the
welfare of Che county will •<<

opened for discussion f.om then
on

Jonaa Stephens and Mi Moid-
some twins, Mrs M.ir> V Urines
sad eon*! . Donald Gains*.
Templston Orsvea, all or Rnlli

»IU* neighbarheod, ww csJlia,,

on frlssjds la Burlington, last Bun-
day afternoon it is s pleasure (n

say that Mr (iravas, who has been
ool • etok recently, to how
mm real to recovery

will meet the Burlington turns
on the local grounds Fiiday af-

ternoon, Oct. M, at three o'eloett

This game should be he mosr,.

holly contested <mu« of the sea-
son Independent"* Hi Scho )| li

n

an enrollment of iuo pupils

a trained athletic co-ich, wl

iitakus a hard combination to 1

However, Burlington HUh is noi
discouraged, but ronfUlent th-tt

the bird ef victory will perqlt UP
011 ths hv-il bunnm VtYU-WUji-
ees of sur school should l»

ri* *ru*h' tho home tram
BOt forgot the dat* and h*iu«

PUBLIC HEALTH NOTES.
(BY MISS MBINZER.)

The Physical inspection of school
children has been started ana is

progressing nicely. We find the
teachers taking a great deal of
interest in the Physical Welfare
and health of their pupils
The common defects fou.:d ara

the tonsils, adenoids, teoth and
vision.
Already some pupils have b»n

to .Specialists having their eyes
treated and are now wearing
glasses. Also parents who have
not yet consulted a physician con
corning the defects of their chil-
dren, nave promised to do so
as soon as tho work on the farm
becomes lighter.
We realise that parents do not

wilfullyn select their childr-ns*
health. Mothers have th^ir hands
full with household duLies. Fath-
ers arc, also busy And neKh-n- are
apt ' to have medical knowledge
and so cannoi tell when a chilu
needs attention. .

The County Nurse acts hs a
scout to warn parents of tho
approach of danger to their chil-
dren's health.

Urge Crowd at Sale.
A very large crowd attended L

H. Busby & 8one' sale laatThurs-
at which 18 head of register -u

Holstoin cows sold a: prLe.i from
$65 to $;1Q0 ; corn, hay and oat a

also brought good prices. A niee
lunch was served at noon. Mr ami
Mrs. Busby 'will spend the winter
in Florida, for which place tlu-y

will leave tie soon as he g*-ti

hie business matters sett I'd M
Husby and wifo will he (r'rea.i>

mMsed by the peoj I » of th • Jui
powder neighborhood Tho It

tr wishes Them posoc* and 1

perd y In the "Sunny South •

A k. itonako* Was called
Ueorgetow « one day U«* *
en account of tho sick nest e( Mi
1.tote, Mary 8tu*n JUmakar, who
was operate* en for sppendtolito

County Court Doings.

Judge N. E. Biddell had the firs*

case ever tried in the Juvenile
court in Boone county, before him
Last Thursday. The proper home
for the children of Joe and Kate
Ratcliff was before the court.

The children are now in the cus-
tody of the father, and the moth-
er charged that the home was
improper. A number of witnesses
were heard and some very inter-
esting testimony was offered. It

to the duty of the court to ttook

to the welfare of the children
and not the whim of the par-
ents The court announced that
it would have an investigation
made about the home and assoc-
iates of the children before ren-
dering his decision.

Mr. G. T. Halsly, of Walton, was
transacting business in Burling-
ton last Thursday.

The forcible detainer case of

Hallsly .*. Playback, was on trial

last Thursday, and was decided
for ,

the plaintiff.

Why She 7$ for Cox.

Mrs. George Phillips, of Jeffer-

son county, says: After a six

months* perusal of party plat-

forms, editorials and speectws of

both Republicans and Democrats.
I have decided that

:

I shall vote for Cox because
he has manv of the admired char-
acteristics of the late Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

I shall vote for Cox because he
has enforced laws in Ohio.

I shall vote for Cox because ho
has lessened taxes in Ohio, and
our Republican Congress has not
lessened! ths?m in the U. S.

I shall vote for Cox because h*
knows what he will try to ac-
complish after elec ion.

I shall vote for Cox because h?
indorses a League of Na'iona, a

stepping atone towards the DC • I-

ed "Peace on earth.''

I shall vote for Cox because h?
will not send our boys to war
without the consent «f Con-
gress

I shall vote for Cox because be
does NOT advocate sending our
boys to Mexico.

I shall vo.e for Cox beeauso h'
does not advocate a separate
peace with Germany.

I shall vote for Cox because h•

has a specific program in regard
o international problem*

1 shall voto for Cox bee *u»t» h •

ie notM r. Wiggle j^od Wobblean1
1

it as "dry' us II tiding

An »ncr»ave In the number
farm* In Kentucky Is t>no of the
striking ImIum of (he K
(arm cen*ua Just made i<

the census bureau. It shows that
there are now tTtt/ie farm'
Kentucky ss against atl^lift h
Ills, and tn.M? In Use

Can't Voto In Primary.

The ques ion has been askeo,
if a person votes for the Repub-
lican electors, Republican ticket,

at the coming election, can he
vote in the primary election to
be held next August, and vote for
the Democratic candidate? The
qualifications are as follows :

In order to vote in a primary
election the person desiring to
vote must possess the qualifica-
tions required of voters at a reg-
ular election, and the primary
election law provides that in ad-
dition to" those qualificatk>n» uHe
shall in addition to such qualifi-
cations, be a member of the par-
ty for whose nominees he intends
to cast his vote, and shall have
affiliated with said party and
supported its nominees, and ne
person shall be deemed to have
affiliated with the party in
whose primary he seeks te cast

his vote, if he voted against the
nominees of such party at the
last regular election.)' It will

readily be seen that under the
law, if a person votes the Re-
r.uWicer. "icket ~n November 9a,
he will not be entitled to vo*e
for the Democratic candidates at
Che August 1921 primary, but he
will be required to vote for the
Republican candidates, if there
be any.h e is not entitled to re-
ceive a Democratic ballot. You are
classed as A Republican or Dem-
ocrat according to the tfcke*
you voted at the tost regular
election preceding the date of
the primary. As you vote Novem-
ber 2nd you will be so classed.

MERCHANT GETS BAD FALL

W. M. Green, Jr., dry goods mer-
chant, met with a severe acci-
dent- a few days since when his
light arm was broken in twa
places, and his editor bone waa
also broken. Mr. Green was as-
sisting his head clerk; Harry Lof-
ing, arrange some newiy arrived
goods at the store, and was
standing on a shelf dusting when
ho was cautioned about the shelf
not being strong. Mr. Tourer had
left the store ro;>m t » <-l -ho. the
duster when he heard Mr Gr>en
fall. He waa found 1 1 an uncon-
scious condl ion, and ud and a
physician summoned, rfer which
he was removed in his home.
It was at first feirel that his In-
juries might be s Jrtou * but brok-
•* 1 hones are alt 'h-tt hive de-
veloped.—Ohio Courvy News.

It will bo remomb'r -d that a
few tnoi.the rtnc« the Recorder
r.nnounced the seeding of fls>
000 worth of ri-'amonds f rorn the
store of H P Titley *t (lesrwas-
T, Florida The thlevs who did
the V>1> hive been esptuMKl end
flyan si »•(•**•> years in the
e ktiarv tut terused to dirt

uhat tlmv did with the
Th* thieve*

try s<oee during
hours sad swiped the

#«



IOON1 COUNTY HICOIDH<
VERONA!*•

T. J. Griffith U> reported not

quite so well at this writing.

We are suffering for want of

rain. Water for culinary purposes
becoming scarce.
W. ML Whitson has recently had

his residence repainted. V. J.

JohMoa and Louis Perclful, do-

ing th» work.
Alias Grace Hansom, of Coving-

ton, is spending the week at

home here with her mother, Mrs.
Matjtie Ransom.

4 Mtos JUary Ransom 'entertained

last Sunday as her gue«t, M»s3
Frances Boumgsten, and Miss
Ethel Foster, both of Cincinnati.

The, store known as the Hume
building, erected in 1907, was eold
to Hugh Vest, and has been torn
down, which adds to the ap-
pearance of the town greatly.

The death angel swept over our
community and removed from our
midst Mrs. Jeff Griffith, on Mon-
day evening, Oct. 11th. The fun-
eral took place at New Bethel
church of which she was a con-
sistent member, Friday, at 2 p. m.,

in the presence of a large gath-
ering of friends who met to pay
their last tribute of respect to

the departed. Rev. B. H. Payne
preached the funeral discourse,
assisted by Rev. DeMoisey, of Wal
ton. Undertaker C. Scott Cham-
bers, of Walton, had charge of

the funeral.

EAST BEND.

Mrs. Dessia Pyle is on the sick
list.

Miss Emma Felthouse spent last
Sunday with Miss Rose North.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green en-

tertalned—jMr. and Mrs. Charles
Moore, Sunday.
Rev. Powere rendered two ex-

cellent sermons at the Baptist

euufch Sunday.
Mrs. Acra, of Rabbit Hash, unit-

ed with the Baptist church, last
Sunday morning.

Lit,tle Marie Smith, daughter ©i
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith, is very
sick, threatened with typhoia
fever.

Mr*. Hester Ryle and Charles
Wright, of Aurora, Indiana, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Stephens, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kaiser, of Cin-
cinnati, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mary E. O'Neal.
Miss Josephine Ryle and Lee

Stephens were quietly married at
the Methodist parsonage in New-
port, Friday night, Oct. 15th The
bride wore a beautiful suit of
brown, the groom also wore a
suit of brown. The attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaiser.
They will make their home in
Cincinnati.

BIG BONE.

Robt. Wood has pneumonia.
Waneda and Berneda Carroll are

sick.

John G. Finnell celebrated his

66th birthday Oct. 13th.

W. T. Stewart, of Patriot, Ind.,

was the guest of relatives here
last Saturday.
Mrs. Marier Finnell, of Morning

View, Kenton county, is visiting
relatives here.
Will Smith, wife and son, Oral,

of near Verona, visited relatives
here the past week.
Born, to Roy Pitcher and wife,

Oct. 15th, a little dishwasher. Dr.

Ryle, attending physician.
Hugh Vost wife and three chil-

dren, were guests of J. D. Moore
and family several days last week.
Russell Miller, wife and children

of Independence, visited Mrs. H.
E. Miller, the latter part of last

week.
Miss Mary Glore, Robt. Finnell,

and Mrs. Mariar Finnell, were the
guests of Tom Story and wife, at

Florence, one day last week.
Omer Elliston and wife, of Ryle,

drank Big Bone water here Sat-
urday, and while here bought a
beagle doj from G. W. Baker.
Born, to Ben Sutton and wife,

of Berkshire, on the 13th inst, a
si eus sXrs ueg ijiS Xqt?q outj
almost as large as he is now.
There will be a pie supper at

the hall Saturday night, Oct. 23.

Come and bring your friends. The
proceeds are for the benefit of
the D. of A. Donation of pies
will be appreciated.

HEBRON.

*#•«
+
» Q UN POWDER, «
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B. A. Rouse and family spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Rouse.
x Bert Clore and wife, of iBuffalo
Bidge, broke bread with P. J. Al-
len and wife, last Sunday.
Ed. Slayback .and family, of

Crescent Springs, speat last Sun-
day with R. E. Tanner and wife.

H. F. Utz and family visited at
Limaburg, last Saturday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. B»
Rouse.

Steve Robbins and son, George,
motored to Lexington, last Sun-
day to visit his son Robert, who
is attending school at the Ken-
tucky University.

Miss Rosa Barlow who adver-
tised for a pair of lost glasses,
received them through the mail,
and she extends thanks to the
person who returned them.
There Was a large crowd pres-

ent at the Busby sale last week
and good prices prevailed. Straw

Mrs. James Riddell does not im-
prove much.
Miss Eldora Aylor ia visiting

Mrs. J. S. Lodge and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Garnett are

visiting Jerry Garnett and family.
Mrs. Laura Conner spent last

week with Ed. Ernst and family.
Mrs. W. R. Garnett has ks her

guest her mother, Mrs. Highhouse
of Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Conrad and

little daughter, Evelyn, spent
Sunday with her parents at Br-
ianeer.
Mrs. M L. Cruicm*' spent sev-

eral days last week at Hamilton.
Ohio. She reports David Beall
much improved.
Mr. and Mrs John Clore had as

guests last Sunday, E. I. Rouse
and wife, Luther Rouse and fam-
ily, W. R. Garnett, wife and Mrs.
Highhouse and Walter Hafer and
family.
Rev. Royer and daughter, Miss

Mabel, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Get-
ker, Mr. and Mrs Oliver Dye, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Dye and Floyd
Crigier, dined With John Dye
and wife, Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Regenbogen, a dele-

gate from the W. H. and F. Ml
Society, and Mrs. Stanley Conrad,
a delegate from the Young Peo-
ples Missionary Society, will at-
tend the Missionary Convention
at Columbus, Ohio, this week.
After several years illness Mrs.

Fred Wahl passed -away at her
home near here last Wednesday
evening about eight o'clock, aged
78 years. She is survived by her
husband, several children, grand-
children and great grandchildren
who will miss her. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at her home
by Rev. Royer last Friday morn-
ing at 10 O'clock. Burial* in the!

family cemetery in the Limaburg
neighborhood.*«

DEVON.
«

Mr. and Mrs George Stone, of
Covington, s pent Sunday with
Ben Bristow and family.
Mrs. Jane Bristow visited Misses

Leta and Julia Rice, of Coving-
ton, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Frank McCoy went to Sa-

dleville Wednesday to visit a
niece who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Masiah Roache and niece,
Mrs. Ryle and son, of Newport,
were visitors here last week. -,

James W. Bristow and Guy Col-
lins were guests of friends in
Covington, Sunday afternoon.
Robert Woodward, one of our

popular young men, is succeeding
nicely with his school at this
place.
The silos in this neighborhood

are all filled and the farmers are
busy cutting corn and sowing
grain.
Mrs. Eliza Wilson, of OwensborO,

Ky., was the guest of her cousin,
sold "from "ill to" $13; "hay, $24 to I

Ben Bristow and family, last

$25 per ton ; oats 55 to 65, cents
per bushel; one horse brought
540, the other horses were re-
jected; one registered cow with
calf byh er side, sold for $212.50;
one registered cow brought $200.
There .were fifteen sold at an
average price of $126 83.

WOOLPER HEIGHTS.

Mrs. Henry Siekman has been
sick the past week.
Mrs. R. J. Akin viBitod her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ed. Easton, Friday.
Henry Wingate and family, vis-

ited (a,t Charlie Rue's, near Mc-
VUle, Sunday.
Owen Beemon and family, Cabil

Beemon and family, Mrs. Edwara
Easton and daughter Mabel, spent
Sunday at Carl Alge's.

Mrs. B. E. Aylor had as guests
one day last week, her mother
and Mrs. Harding and siBter, Miss
Martha, of Hebron neighborhood.

CONSTANCE

were

<<
BUasr Miller and mother

Bin town, Sunday.
Ificheals and family were
of MA. Michael's parents,

ttr. sAd MJPS J. H. Klassrner, hut

LMto DoiwiCk entertained Mun-

SU Mf Mm Kit* DotWk

Mr. iand Mrs. Chas. Wolfe and
son, Therma Lee, of Latonla, Bun-
dayed with Eli Carpenter and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. -C. D. Carpenter

and daughters, Misses Idella and
Marie, Sundayed with relatives in
Covington.
Omer Easton and Mr. and Mrs.

John Easton, visited Clarence Eas
ton and family, near Burlington,
Wednesday.
Mrs. C. E. Rector, son Douglas

and daughter, Sarah, were guests
Sunday afternoon at Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. Schadler.
Mrs. Joseph Schadler had for

guests Saturday and Sunday, her
mother, Mrs. Casson and nephew,
from near Straffordsburg.
Mr. and Mrs Frank McCoy at-

tended the Hamilton fajr Thurs-
day and Friday, and were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Will McCoy and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rivard and

daughter, Miss Emma and son,
Ben), visited their son, Hiram,
and family, near Bank Lick, last
Sunday.
Mrs. Blanche Bagby, accom-

panied by her nephew, Paul T*n
ner, Mrs. C. D. Carpenter and
daughters, MissesI dellu and Ma-
rie, visited friends at Fiskburg,
Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs, Robert (rutcher, of

Ilolden, West Virginia, and their
mother, Mrs. Melvin Percivnl, of
Bank Lick, and guest Mrs Wilson,
wwe guests of \ F BrUtow and
family recently

Frailer Mitkell, of B««v«r, was
traitMutlaff basins** In Burlington
Tuesday morninfl,

FOR SALE.
Four room hoosA *small hall,

^uud hen hmise, meat house, cet=*

lar and 12 acres of good pasture,
mostly sweet clover, good cistern
with pump* House has all beo.i

freshly papered and painted In-
side* Good yard and garden. All in
good shapflh Will sell cheap if

sold at once. Come and look at it

•ad get my price. Between Water-
loo aod Rabbit Hash, on pike*

MRS, LELIA M. COOK,
1

• .
• Grant, Ky,

I

List Your Sales With Ms Early In

The Season,

LUTE BRADFORD
Lire Stock Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See pie

and jret my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. D.

Farmers oct-14

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at public sale at my

residence at Limaburg-, Boone
County, Ky., on

Saturday, Oct. 30th, 1920

The following property: .

5 tons of Hay, 125 shocks Corn,

2-horse Spring- Wagon, Road Wa-
gon, Haybed, 1-h. Spring Wag-
on, Cutting-box, Grinestone,

Platform Scales, Mowing Ma-
chine, Hayrake, Acme Harrow,
Plows, Double Harness, 2 sets of

Single Harness, Bridles, Collars,

2 Horse Covers, U. S. Cream Sep-

arator; Sewing Machine, Cream
Cans, Lard Jars, Dinner Bell,

Iron Kettle, Kraut Cutter, Bug-

gy good as new, Ladder, Horse
Clippers, Hayknife, Forks, Shov-
els, Extension Table, Folding
Bed. Bedstead with springs, Cook
Stove, Vaccuum Cleaner, Grafa-
phone Records and other House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of $10.00 and under,

cash ; on sums over $10.00 a cred-

it of six months without interest

will be given, purchaser to give

note with good security, payable
in the Peoples Deposit Bank at

Burlington, -Ky., before remov-
ing property.

Mrs. W. E. GARNETT.
J. M. Eddins, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 12:30.

Public Sale.
We will offer for sale at public

auction, at our business place at

Bullittsville, Ky., on

Tuesday, Nov. 2nd, {920

The following property:

Holstein Cow to be fresh in Feb.
Holstein Heifer to be fresh in

March, Cow to be fresh in spring,

good driving and work mare, set

of buggy harness good as new,
set of strap harness, 2 "A" Har-
rows, hinge Harrow, 2-h. Jump,
ing Shovel Plow, Riding Bridle,

4 Double Shovel Plows, lot of

single and doubletrees, and lap-

rings, log hook, light 2-h. Sled.

This is all new stock.

Terms—Sums of $10.00 and un-
der, cash; sums over $10.00 a
credit of six months without in-

terest will be given, purchaser to

give note with good security pay-
able in the Hebron Deposit Bank,
Hebron, Ky., before removing
property.!,

Ji M. BIRKLE & SON.
Sale to begin at 12:30.

Stock Sale
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

I will offer for sale, at my residence, one-half mile east of Erlanger, Ky., on Garvey Ave-

nue Pike, known as the J. O. Stephens farm, beginning at 9:30 a. m., on

October 2M 1920
The Following Described Property To-Wit:

COWS-Registered Jerseys. Honest Noble Lad, 3-yr. old Bull, reg. No. 164905 ; 1 year

old Bull, papers pending; Whenling Bull, papers pending; Oxford Lee's Kate, 4-yr-old

Cow, reg. No. 410615; Jolly Noble's Kate, 3-yr-old Cow, reg. No. 420739; Fexe's Zula

Beauty, 4-yr-old Cow, reg. No. 402819; Mables Raleigh * ucy, 2 1-2 yr-old Cow, reg.'

435565, daughter of Gamboge Paupass Rose Whenling Heifer Calf, papers pending.

Big Type Poland China Hogs-1 Scheben Monster Boar, 3-yr-old, reg. No. 107896; One
Wander Margaret, papers pending; 1 Margaret Wander, papers pending; 13 Pall Pigs

eligible to register; Sow and 8 pigs eligible to reg. papers pending.

Grade Cows—5 Cows, some fresh, 4 Heifers, 2 bred, pair Mules, 7 and 8 yrs-old; Ford
Touring Car, Primrose Separator, 3 5-gal. Cream Cans, Fence Stretcher, new 9-ft. Hay-
rake, new McCormick Mowing Machine, 2-h. Riding Cultivator, 1-h. Walking Cultivator

2-h. Corn P'anter-fertilizrr attachment Hillside Turning Plow, Iron Beam Turning Plow
Jumping Plow, Disc Harrow, Jolt Wagon, Hayfork, 2-h. Sled, Wheat Drill, 8 doz. Chick-

ens, 15 or 20 tons Blue Grass Timothy Clover Hay, 2 bus. Timothy Seed, 1 1-2 bu. Blue
Grass Seed, 1 bu. Seed, swn, 1 bu. Sow Beans, 50 acres Corn in shock, 1-2 ton Fertilizer,

35 or 30 bushels Potatoes.

TERMS OF SALE—All rami of $10.00 and under, cash; over $10.00 a credit of 6 months
without interest will be given, purchaser to execute note, negotiable and payable at the Citizens

Bank, Erlanger, fly., with 4 per cent discount for cash, before removing property.

ANDY SCHEBEN & SON, Props.
A. E. FOSTER & SON,

3 Pike St., Covington.

LOGAN FOSTER,
Auctioneer,

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at public auction at my

place in Union, Ky., known
as the Dick Felthause

place, on

Wednesday, Hot. 3/20
beginning at 2 p. m.

It Milch Csws part of them com-
ing fresh.

1 Suckling Mule.
1 Sow with 13 pigs.

1 Good Surrey.

Terms—A credit or six months
without interest purchaser to give
secured note payable at Union
Deposit Bank, Union, Ky.

J. W. CONNER.

FOR

House Painting

and Graining

n 111 II SALE.
Having sold one of my farms, I will sell at public auction, at my residence,

1 1-2 miles south of Independence, Ky., on Independence Pike, on

Monday, Oct. 25, '20
The Following Described Property:

My Home Farm containing 175 acres, together with all the improvements thereon, a six

room frame house, three porches, barn 72x75 ft., all necessary out-buildings, Delco Light

system, cement walks. TiuV° p first-class home. Land will be cold in four tracts, 45

acres, 60 acres, 90 acres, 175 acres, then all together as a whole. Improvements to be

sold with each tract separate.

$ i

Live Stock-No. 1 Work Horse 9 yrs. old, No. Work Horse. 7 yrs. old, No. 1 Work Hor-

se 10 yrs. old, No. 1 Jersey Cow and calf, Jersey Cow, fresh Nov. 1, Cow half Jersey and

half Holstein, giving 2 or 3 gals, mflk daily, will be Jresh in February, Holstein Bull-a

good one; Columbus Buggy No. 3, Old Hickory Wagon, Buggy, Oliver Chilled Plow, 3

Double Shovel Plows, Single Shovel Plow, Cultivator, McCormick Disc Harrow, good as

new, McCormick mowing machine, McCormick hayrake, several sets work harness.

Household Furniture-Melotte Cream Separator, large size good as new, Home Com-

fort Range, Bardes Range, Vortex Hot Blast Heater, Sideboards, Davenette, Kitchen

Cabinet, 2 Kitchen Linoleums, 2 Folding Beds, 2 Lawn Swings, Bedstead and Mattress,

many other articles too numerous*to mention.

One-ton Ford Truck, 1919 model-good as new, Wylly's Six Touring Car, seven-passen-

ger, recently rebuilt, in good condition. Nash Touring car, 120 model, 4 new cord tires.

\ _ TERMS OF SALE,
AU sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over $10.00 a credit of 6 months with-

out interest will be given, purchaser to give secured Jnotes payable at the

Bank of Independence, Ky. 3 per cent discount will be given for cash.

CALL ON

William Hail,
Great, Ky,

W Prop.
an m

rER A SON, Agte. 3 Mke St., Cov,

LOGAN F06 ctioneer,

\

\

_
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Bsv. Qko. A t Rotsb, Pastob.

Sunday, Oct. 17th, 1920.
Hopeful, 9 ft, m, Sunday School.

" 10:80 a.m. Divine Service.

Hebron, 8 p. m. Sunday School.
8 p. m. Bervloe in the Spec-
ial series to be continued ell

the week.
All are cordially Invited to these

services.

Democratic Speaking

Senator J. C. W. rWkham
will speak at the Florence Fair

Grounds at 2 p. m., Saturday,

Oct. 23, 1920. Other speakers

will aba be present. Come
Everybody.

G. C. RANKIN,
County Chairman.

Only eleven days until election
flay.

_

Take your county paper. fl.50

the year.

Scothorn's new etore at Idle-

Wild, Is ne*ring completion.

Herbert Klrkpatrlck made a

shipment of iron to the Cincin-
nati markat last Saturday.

Edgar A era, of Middle creek, has
{purchased a Ford and Is now
ready for all comers. Ladies, es-
pecially.

The population of the Conti-
nental United States is shown by
the 1920 census enumeration, is

105,693,108.

Grover Snyder wife and mother
Spent last Friday on Gunpowder,
fishing. Fishing'
not very good.

good, catching

Go to Florence fair grounds
Baturday, October 83, and hear
Senator J. C. W. Beckham. Speak-
ing begins at 2 p. m.

Quite a number from here at-
tended the speaking at Walton,
last Friday and reported an en-
thusiastic crowd and fine speech-
es

J. ML Barlow is having erected
on hi* premises a new barn and
garage. Hubert Beemon, of near
Limaburg, is doing the carpenter
.work.

At r iecent meeting of Bullit's-
{Ville christian church congrega-
tion B. K. Stephens was ordained
Elder and Charles Riley and Al-
bert Willis, Deacons.

Mosby Pone and A. D. Williams,
of the Beech Grove neighborhood,
were transacting business in the
county court last Saturday. Mr.
Pope was appointed guardian of
Adrene Frederick.

The 'annual year book of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
has been issued and a few copies
have been received. The book
contains quite a lot of informa-
tion useful to the farmer.

Sheriff L. A. Conner and Deputy
Hume report that they hava a
pretty good duo to the robbery
of the Powers store In Walton.
They Jiope to have the guilty
Earties behind the bars beforo
>ng. ^^^
H. 8. Tanner, from out on R. D.

3 attended the basket ball games
at the High School campus, last
Friday afternoon, and while in
town called at the Recorder of-
fice and had the date on his
paper moved up another year.

J: M. Bat-low, Bd. Rice, W. C,
Weaver and Llovd Weaver spent
the day, last Saturday, on Wool-
5>er creek trying to persuade the
inny tribe to bite—nothing stir-
ring While down, there W. C.

Weaver called on his uncle, Jas-
per Uts.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING
Baaiff uotffftjr Farms for Salt.

-The Democratic speffSTng art ~WiT
ton last Friday was well attend-
ed. The speaking was held in the
Christian church,, an ideal

place for a public speaking. Hon.;
Chas. Strother presided and in a
few well chosen wordedintroduc*
ed the first speaker Congressman
A. B. Rouse, our own Arthur, who
discussed the issues of the cam-
paign in *an able manner, showing
that he is fully conversant with
the political condition, his re-
marks were delivered in a clear
and forceful manner. Mr. Rouse,
introduced Hon. Webb Venable.
who discussed the peacn treaty
and League of Nations as the
frincipal theme of «' his talk,

he speaker showed that he is

no novice, his argument wan un-
answerable and he is an orator
or no mean ability. The next
speaker was Miss Alice Hallam,
who ?Was introduced by Mrs. J.

C. Bedinger. Miss Hallam is the
daughter of the late Theodore
Hallam, and she has inherited the
oratorical abilities of her father.
Miss Hallam is an enjoyable
speaker and she presented her
subject in the very best manner.
Miss Hallam is .one of the best
political speakers on the plat-
form today ptnd no one should
lose the chance to hear her. Wal-
ton should be proud that a pub-
lic speaking wss held there and
that the committee had secured
the presence of three such high
class speakers as were present.

Personal Mention

Douglas Rice, of Aurora, Ind.,

was transacting business in Bur-
lington, Monday.

Miss Kate Bradford, of Florence,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.

A. Hall, Monday.

Geo. Terrill and wife, of North
Bend, were in Burlington on bus-
iness last Monday.

;

Atty. Ed. Hawkins, of Newport,
was a business visitor to our
town last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Penn are vis-

iting relatives and friends at Cyn-
thiana and Georgetown.

Miss Mayme Bricking, of Erlan-
ger, is recovering from the in-
juries received in an automobile
accident.

Grover Snyder and wife, of Mad
ison, Indiana, were visiting rela-
tives and friends here a few
days last week.

Linnie Love and family, of near
Hathaway, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Hall, "-out on
the Bejleview pike.

Perry Presser and wife, J. D.
McNeely and wife, of Belleview
neighborhood, were Sunday guests
of L. R. McNeely and wife.

S. J. Rigga, President of the
Constance Building and Loan Co,
was in Burlington, Monday, mak-
ing loans for his company.

Mrs. Dudley Blythe and chil-

dren spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Petersburg with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs^ J. M. Bottsy

Mrs. James A. Riddell is serious-
ly sick at her home near Hebron.
Mrs. Riddell is the oldest living
child of the late John Henry
Smith.

Miss Mary Gordon, who is at-

tending school in Lexirhjto, spent
the week-end with her father, J.

C. Gordon and grandmother, Mrs.
MCKenzie.

J. S. Surface, of Florence, was
transacting business at the coun-
ty seat, last Friday, and called at
this office and left $1.50 for

W. Blxfcr asrssr house and- barn;
land rolling, most In grass, near
Florence, Ky 16,800

another year's
the Recorder.

subscription to

Every day or two some one
adds to the display of farm pro-
duce at the Farm Bureau Head-
quarters. The last brought in was
a large .pumpkin-squash by Tim
Sandford, raised from the seeds
furnished by G B. Powers, of
Walton.

Mrs. Annabel Kirkpatrick of
Roachdale, Indiana, spent last

week visiting friends and rela-
tives in Burlington. She left^ Fri-
day for Erlanger, and after a
visit With her daughter, Mrs. H.
W. Ryle, will leave for her home
in Indiana.

Edgar L. Morehead, and Carl
Steelman, of Taylorsport, were in
Burlington last Monday closing a
deal for a number of Taylorsport
lots. Mr. Morehead has been em-
ployed by tho Government at
Fern Bank Dam ever since its

completion.
Frank Gottesman, accompanied

by J. II Harrison, of Constance,
were transacting business in Bur-
lington, last Thursday, and made
this office a pleasant call. Mr.
Gottesman is holding a big clos-
ing out sale of merchandise at

Constance. Read his ad. in this is-

sue and give him a call as he

91. 187 acres, good house and barns,
lays beautifully, located beauti-
fully—a lovely placo near Flor-
ence, Ky. $40,000

99. 100 acres, lays beautifully, loca-
ted near Florence, Ky 919,000

28. 144 acres, 8 barns, good 6 room
house, and no better tobacooo
farm In Boone oounty 916,000

24. 85 acres, 6 room house, barn, etc.
Near Hebron, Ky., good bar-
gain „. 96,500

O. T. CLAUNCH, Ermnger, Ky.
osep28

-.KANSAS "

FLOUR
^5^MMggr

For Sale.
Big Type Poland China Higs—

registered. Ten male pigs and ten
ilts, weigh from 100 to 460 pounds.
est of breeding, all entitled to reg-

istry. Raised on my Grant counfy
farm near Elliston by Chas. H.
Young. WJU sell at 25 cents per lb.
All the pigs are fine individuals.
Address D. B. Wallace, Walton. Ky.
or Chas. H. Young, Elliston, Ky.,
R 2. Call at the farm if you can.

FOR SALE
A bargain in a 7-room house—

$4,500. C. T. CLAUNCH,
Erlanger, Ky.

P. S.—Any kind of Boone Co.
farm you possibly could desire-
any price. oct 21-2t

Cash ^ Cream
Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

1 RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, - Muagar.

FOR SALE. ETC
NOTICE—Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
ed for at the rate of ONE CENT
for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
ED FOR LESS TBLAN 25 CENTS

Studebaker Light Six touring
car in perfect condition. Driven
12W). miles. Two bumpers, extra
tire, spot light, tire cover. Mfrs.

W. H. Goodridge, Florence, Ky.
6ocF*4t—pd.

&rHouse and 44 acres of land in

the Pt. Pleasant neighborhood. In-
quire of John Dolwick, Jr., in

Stringtown place, known as the
Eddie Rigga place.

Lost—Strayed from jny farm
about two weeks ago, a bay
mare mule, 16 hands high, 10 or 12

years old. A liberal reward for

any information as to this mule.
W. M Hisle, BulUttBVille, Ky

14oct-9t—pd.

.Wanted— Some one to keep a
?;ood youm,? cor for one year for

he use of her. Writ© R. B. Car-
ver, Lawrenceburg, Ind., or John
Burns, Burlington, Ky.

lt-pd.

Wanted — Two men to break
stone on new road near Bullitts-
ville, Ky. C. C. Pigs, Burlington

lt-pd.

The annual election of officers ha» many bargains
for Boone County Chapiter, A. R.
C, will b»h eld at Florence, Sat-
urday, October 23rd, immediately
after the political speaking ana
tat the same place" instead, of at
the Christian church as announc-
ed last week.

COME ONE, COMK ALL and en-
joy an evening of games and
special entertainment, at Library
Hall, Oct. 30—Hallow»een. The la-

Big Type Poland China male
hog. One year old. Jonas Stev-
ens, Bullittsvillc, Ky. 2t-pd.

Apples, Kelly Favorite, Winter
Pippins, Rome Beauty Price .91
and -98 per bushel. Fonnie Easton
Burlington R. D. 1. 21ocrt-2t

The road from Burlington to
Cincinnati via Hebron, is one
hour and a half long, and not
In the beat of condition. The
traveling public can look to bet-
ter things when the concrete road
thru Florence and Erlanger has
been completed.

A good azod crowd attended the
saei of the personal property of
T. C. Adams, last Saturday, and
stock land other articles brought
fair |>iieee» Cows sold for tflO, corn
biouhft M cents a bushel. Mr Ad-
ams and family will move to Er-
langer In a few days.

So'»u> of the loose |aal
co warehousemen th rough* >u
8ta*o have notified th » growjra
that Where they atrip thir oropi
they niuet sort and giud* them,
as there will be noa* of that
dons slier jk Is rfcftlvwrcd, eUtm-
ing ihu wpj do away wrtb* Mr
Xl^isiSS*** bet's carried as
*™ •^^^s's'S^m^^^p^ h^aFSl

dies of the Aid Society and Y.
W. A., will have pie, coffee, sand-
wiches, and home made candy for
sale at that time. You are re-
quested to mask. 2t.

Esquire Wm. Stephens piloted
the Petersburg ball club to Tay-
lorsport last Sunday and what
the Petersburg boys did with
their bats was worth seeing. They
baijted In twelve runs and mad >

the Taylorsport pitcher hunt tali
timber in the seventh. Taylor*
port put over five runs so the
fame ended 19 to 5 in favor of
etsrsburg. Petv-rsburj hai play-

ed winning ball durtn.j JPJO. Look
out for them in 1991.

Lost — Between Richwood ana
Hebron, one tire, tire rack, license
tag, No. 92199, and tail li*ht. Re-
ward. R. C. McGlasaon, Hebron,
Ky. lt-pd.

flO.OO Reward for return to tho
owner of black and tan fox hounu
eleven years old, nick in one ear.
Jones & BeckeuVimer, Burlington
Ky. Consolidated phone It—pu.

Apples JM.OO by the barrel Now
ready. E. C. Rice, Burlington R. D,
No. 2. lt-pd.

For Sale— Pair good draft mares
inf 3 and 4 years obi. L. T.

(Ion*. Hu'lington, Ky

Wslton will vote oft the ques-
tion of issuing IPI.0OS |n bonda ui
rebuild Ike slsotrc light plant
yMa* was recently destroy ;q by
Are. The ei latiu of Walton
can not get slonj without elec-
trl»y

Pilot Acetylene Generator. A
beautiful country home lighUn.r
system, equal to electric. Will sell

at a reasonable price if sold at
once. No. 11 Center St., Erlanger,
Ky Machine and eight room fix-
ture* almost new it—pd.

Oeering corn bidder, u»mI very
little in. Also one horse corn
rut 1st. Nt*w $U ll 1. V\**>U, Wsl-
.'.>, K I) t It

Two four ve*r old mole*, sound,
WStl Irot* ('bus Nnn.inii land-
ing, |v lt-pd.
Cole* (,'srbtir plial vvtu sail

cheap, ro.hem k u»M> Mms*
*r* **. it

Seventh t Madison Covington, Ky.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

"back to Normal" Sale Features

Sale of Rugs and Draperies at the

1921 Prices
Prices down for the first six months of 1921-that's the information we
received from manufacturers. And we have readjusted our entire stock

of rugs and draperies to conform to these 1921 prices, and offer them in

this sale at these new prices. This sale holds extraordinary saving o p
portunities for those that are planning refurnishing their home.

$40 00 BRUSSELS RUGS
Sizes 9x12 Brussels Rugs in good selection.
Splendid patterns and colors. Sale Price...

$60.00 AXMINSTER RUGS
Full 9x12 size. High close pile Axminsters of
wonderful colorings and designs. Sale Price .

$31,75

$44.75
$75.00 SMITH'S AXMINSTER and VELVET RUGS
Genuine Smith's Seamless Axminster and Velvet Rugs in

9x12 size. Unusual patterns and luxurious CCQ 7C
colorings. Sale Price Jwvif
Many other equally as great values in Brussels, Axmin-

ster, Velvet, Wilton, and Royal Wilton, ffige

low Hartford Room Size Rugs.

$4.50 and $5.50 Lace Cur-
tains

White, cream and ecrue, with
scalloped, or lace edge borders.

Sale Price the pair

$3.89

$1.69 and $1.89 Terry Cloth

A beautiful overdrapery fabric,

in a wide selection of harmon-

izing colors. The yard

$1.29

$1.00 Congoleum

and Neponset

Floor Covering
Best patterns and colors. Big

selection. Extraordinary

values. The Sq. Yd

69c

$6.25 Woolnap
° Blankets

Gray, white, and tan blank-

ets with color striped bor-

ders. Sale price

the pair

$5.00

Why man

—

we made this

cigarette for you!

CAMELS fit your cigarette de-
sires so completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mel-
low-mild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind oftobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can gothe limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in

2/^^r^ar» the world at any price. You'll ore-

'.T^rT«t«^^: tergua/ifytocourxmsorpremiums!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. WJn,toi»-S.l.m, N.C.

•oAf »vrymh»r+

etrton Mr th* horn— or
»upply or wh*n yam ttmttl.

Admini.trntor'8 Notice

All parsons tud.bted is th« sttala
of Helm ll. Oorbitt, deceased, will

eotn« forward and sttl.. ti.o.u u» v
tuff ulaliiis against said mist, inu.i
present tbsui imivm Uvally fur
peytttsiit. J l, KltuiKIt.
ost*I.Mt AUiululstrafcMr.

FARMSi POSTED.
We tho unflerHlgii.td <iw n..'i

i hut our fMrwa are |>o»tr><l

truttiNiMintf of ANV KIND allow
imI on our lanl
John D McNseiv.
Mrs Krnest L (irsHt
Your nam* will be i«n nv

this bat during- taa auntiittf
upon r*e*4|»t et fts ceuta

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
^XDI.MIHI^^

Will boat Burlington ovury Muudsr
prepared to ,|,, ,»u ,i„rit*l work

-

pnmh-M hki motion, brldgsaed plats
work a •p-clalty.

AH Wark OaarsatMd

I \KH YOUR COUNTY \ AffUL.



0UONB COUNTY ttCORDKR

WHAT'S DOING
IN POLITICS

- *
•<

"registration figures in the Fifth Dis-

di.i, announced oHicially by County

Clerk, prove more encouraging to the

Demor-rals than the unofficial. A total

of ir_',!i2i registrants were divided

as follows : Republicans, 53,236 ; Dem-
ocrats. 40,701: Independents, 10,!»XI.

This give* the Uepublicans a leml of

^833.
An the majority of tho Iwlrpi-ntlent

vote is expected to line Up behind the

League of Nations, the nice in this dis-

trict will prove to he very close. It

appears as if the district will not go

more than two or throe thousnnd either

wn\.

•
tJRO,

Jerry Fowler, of Burlington, was
a Sunday visitor here.
Miss Lou AIden visi-red.relativos

in Cincinnati, the past week.
Mr* C. T. Northcutt and fam-

ily have moved to Covington.
Geo. Bachelor is making molas-

ses for farmers in this vicinity.

Rev. Treynor, of the Methodist
church is occupying the parson-
age here.
Robert Hoffman has returned

home from a visit to his son at

Cynihiana, Ky.
Charles Maurer and family, of

Burlington, were visiting friends
here Sunday.
Mrs. Sallie Christy is in a ser-

ious "condition with *an effection
of the- eye*.
Eugene Gorden is contemplating

the erection of a building
.

for

KITC
CABINET

1EN

Time ia money! Tee, and time costs
money; it's rather an expensive ar-
ticle to some people.

GOOD THINGS TO TRY.

*fe

motion pictures.
In his effort to keep Hie public from

j Miss E'.hel Sturgeon and moth-
learning the true elements within ili.-jer were we^k-end guests of rel-

Bepuhlltmn party, the Jefferson County !
atives in Bellevtew.

Clerk diil not separate the ii""-a» reg.*>

trams from the total. As a manor of

fact, about 25,000 negroes in Louisville

and Jefferson County registered Re-

publican, which show-; II, at ilic whites

are divided, Mi.iKHi Democrats, 30,000

Roptililir-aiis. and almost 14,000 Inde-

pendents. Were it not for the black

voters there would not he a eimiu-c for

rhe Republican machine of Louisville,

caivftilly ;is"it 1ms been built up. The

Wm. Alden, of Louisville, was
at the home of his' mother hero
a few days last week.
Eugene Berkshire has the brick

for the Bungalow he intends
building in the spring.
Mrs. Harry Drake, of Dearborn

county, Indiana, is the guest of
friends and relatives here.
The Keim orchestra furnished

music for the dance that was
held at Hebron, on Fiilav night,
Hubert Walton and family were

same condition holds true la the Slate,
j
guests of Mrs. James Rid iell an.j

It is only the solid class vote eusi by sister, of Aurora, Ind., last week.
the negroes that keeps the Repuu-

j
Some needed improvements are

licans in the running in Ihis slat". ! being put on the cemetery road.
I Robert Nixon has the contract

.._, , ' for hauling the gravel.
iorm.rPre.ideot^m.ilouard a.t, ^ nvrenoe-

has recently given advice to others
j
burg Ky cloJ^ a verv. GU . ceSB .

thai he doesn't think worth following
| fuI and j nteres>ting meeMng at th?

himself. In defending Artleli' X in; Christian church Sunday.
the League of Nations in the New R H Car:er and Edgar Riley
Vork Trlbone, August 'J. 1920, Mr.jare attending the Nation d Con-
Taft said: "I believe that the issue

j
ven ion of the Disciples of Christ

of iho Iiicue tnniM-eiiils in its im- ! which is being hrW at St. Louis,

portance any PeiaocrBtlc Issues; and Missouri,

would Justify and require one win be- 1 The church so in w 11 b* held

rl one.-Un.II

the sugar,

lleves so to Ignore party ties and se-

cure this pivat boon for the world
and this country.*' Mr. Tuft says that

he believes so. but instead of Ignoring

party lies to achieve Ihis great result,

he i.s actively campaigning for the

weakest presidential candidate in the

history of the Republican party, who
Trnposos to reject the

••eltiidi Mr. Taft regards
welfare <>f the world.

entire

Sil vlti

Leogne

I at the home of Rev R H Car-
! ter, on Friday night. Members of
|
the church and friends are cord-
ially invited.

Geo. Riley. Field Manager ol
the Big Bone Oil Co, isliere for
a few days at his home. He re-
portsn ine flowing wells and five
in the course of drilling.

the

Republican criticism ilmi

States was unprepared for war is off

»
» «

FRANCESVILLB .

...,!
I

i *********

«

fM»««4M44M»«»
Will Reitmann and wife called

«et by their own argument that thejon Mike Muntz and wife" Sunday
IVinorratR were too much prepared j afternoon.
f»»r war.

The < 'ongreasional "Smelling'' Com-
mittee, headed by Congressman Gra-
ham. Republican, has made rhe as
founding discovery that almost every
war move made by the United Statee
Bad; bees planned for months before
w»r was declared by President Wil-

j
day

aow-V Aa> i«ory Commission, four mem I
Mrs

S. W. Aylor spent Sunday with
Jerry Estes and daughter," Miss
Catherine.
Alfred Wilson. George, Ralph

and Alice Eg
:
*leston . spent San-

day at J. A. Bggleston's.
Fred Reitmann, wife and littte

daughter Alice Marie, spent Sun-
with her parents. Mr. anu

€.- A. Eg,!»leston.
»er»v of which are Republicans. Ini Mr. Anderson and daughter, Ma
me aura* breath the Republicans con
detuo- the Democrats for the work ol
tni* Commission's labor of prepared
new. and theu condemn the Democrats
far UDirreparednchH.

Xegroe.s of LouiKvtlle are in an up-
roar *f indignation because they are
not gofag to b« permitted iq -n't anion

u

the white- neopb* at the Gypsy Smith
revivals to be h«bi in the monster
Tal<ernaele.

- At a recent meeting of colored min-
isters Rev. M. P. Hunt (white) inform-
ed the ne?ro preachers that seventy
Seat* bad been set aside for tiiem on
«ue platform. Bishop Archibald J.

Carey (tiejiro) asked whether tin -
seats .were Scattered around or wbeih-

;

• er they were negregated. The Ret .Mr.

Htint replied that separate Strange-\

men tt> hail bees ossde, to which Bfaiiop
Carey snswered, "Not for us .'' Negro

j

newHpa|n-r.» of I/tui.svillc are up In

inn at what the] <-aii the lbs CeowJ
f»>'P»,y Smith revival meeting.

rie, and gentleman friend spent
Sunday with Misses Sadie Rie-
raan and Amanda Koons.
Rev B F. Swindler and Misses

Mary, Frank and Errrma Gootf-
ridge, spent Sunday with Carl
Bradford and family, at Hebron.
Misses Mary, Frank and Emma

Good ridge have returned home
from a visit with Misses Adelia
and Fanny Smith, at Savior Park
Ohio.

Mrs. R. W. Baker and son Ron-
ald Lee, returned to their home
at Oakley, Ohio, Sunday after a
week's visit with her panents,
Mr. and Mrs C. D. ScoUhorn",.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Scothorn,
Mr. and Mrs C S. Riddelland Mr,
and Mrs. R W. Bake* and little
6on, visited L. C. Scothorn asnd
family, near Idlewild, Sundav.

Several years ago prune whip was
common dish well liked; here Is a

good recipe to re-

vive:

Prune Whip.—
Take three-quar-

ters of a pound
of prunes, stew,

and when soft

put through a col-

ander. Add four

toblespoonfuls of sugar, the whites of

four eggs weU beaten^

cupful of uuT meats. At
then the nut meats, then the prunes,
folding nil carefully into the eggs.

Flavor with vanilla or serve with
whipped cream flavored to tost*.

Tapioca Pudding.—Take one-fourth

of a cupful of tapioca, cover with cold

water and soak over night ; drain well.

Bent the yolks of two eggs with one-

balf cupful of sugar and one-fourth
teaspoonful of salt; add this to tap-

ioca and return all to the double boil-

er. Cook three minutes, stirring con-

stantly. Remove from the fire and add
the stiffly beaten whites; flavor to

taste.

Oatmeal Cookies.—Take a scant cup-
ful of lard and two cupfuls of sugar,

cream together, add one cupful of sour
milk, three eggs beaten, four cnpfuls
of oatmeal, ODe teaspoonful each of

cinnamon, soda and salt, one cupful

each of nuts and raisins, four cupfuls

of flour. Mix the raisins with the

flour. Drop from a teaspoon on bak-
ing sheets. Bake In a moderate oven.

Maple Spootfe.—BunKm cupfuls of
brown sugar and one-half cupful of
hot water to a sirup. Soak one-half

package of gelatine in one and one-
half cupfuls of cold water. Beat the
whites of two eggs until stiff, add one
cupful of pecan meats. Soak the gel-

atine while the sugar Is boiling, then
bent well. When the gelatine begins

to stiffen, add the bealen whites of
the eggs. Serve with whipped cream.

Marshmallow Pudding.—Take one
tnblespoonful of gelatin soaked In

one-half cupful of cold water; add one-

half cupful of hot water. Beat the

whites of four eggs and into this beat

dissolved gelatine a few drops at a
time; add gradually one cupful of su-

gar. Drain a can of grated pineapple
and bent Into the mixture. Color one-

half pink, the other any desired color.

Mold In cake pans. Serve with
whipped cream.

Human We, mortem harms life, ts
complex. Grass maintains a cow, but
the cow is net of a sprightly Intelli-
gence, neither is the sheep. A handful
«X dates feeds the Arab, a cucumber
the Turkish porter, a strip of raw
biutjber the E'skrmo; but the needs of
civilisation call for other faculties
than are possessed by thew.—Helen
Campbell.

A SYMPOSIUM OP" SALADS.

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
0IVEN CAREPUt AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any Blae^eylluder from 8f"to 6 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.
'

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.*»«**»»»»»»» I

t!

Why Worry?
We know the prioe of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-
ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puneture proof for

8,500 miles and they only oost one-half as much.
This tiie bargain can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co.
Pike St*~\ -:- Covington, Kyi

No Interuption to Service
Notwithstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I can still

Answer Promptly all Calls!

To any Part of Boone County

either day or night

PHILIP TALIAFERRO,
ERLANGER, KY.

That Cold With
*2&

CASCARA
Colds, Coughi ^O

QUININE
AND

Li Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous —
Take- ao chances. KeeptMs standard nana-dy bendy totthe fimentese.

Breaks up s cold in ZA avw»—Relieves
Grippe in 3 *>tt—Excellent aw Headache

Quinine i* this form does *Mt affect the h«*4—Caacara fa) best Tonic
Laxative—*Jo Opiate in HJSV.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Farm for Sale.
v^

qui- siek-

e «
I

a UNION #
•

;
••«
Mrs. Lane has been

! the paat week.
Mrs. Voshell is improving rap-j

idly from a broken arm.
John Swim and wife are

of Mrs. Anderson this week
The ladies of the Baptist church

will serve lunch election day.
Mrs. oJhn Sonxmors spent Mon-

jday with Mrs Owen Blankenbeo-
er.

Mias Hazel Senour spent the

J

week-end with Mis* Maud Tan-
! ner, of Hebron.

Rev Wooten will preach at the
i Baptist church th«j fifth Sun-
;
day of this month.

j

Mrs. H. R Rogers, of Cleveland,
' Ohio, was the week-end gu;f»t ol
I Mr. and Mrs J T. Bristow,

There will be an oyster suppt'r
given by the school, Hallow>e.Mi
sva, at the school Auditorium

J. T. Bristow opened the corn
,1-ulti'ig season by entertaining nis
neighbors with a chicken

Th<* defection frooi tri<* Kepubli'-in

'•amp of HertK'rr I'jtrxiris, former Be
pu)rii<-an National I'omuntteenian

;

Hamilton IJoh, »4U«ir of the Independ-
ent ; J. O' Tinnnpson, former Collector

'of Internal Revenue of Alabama Wider
T.ifi nml Roii.sevelf, mid the Chicago
Evening Post, a paper owned by the

owner <if the I.nnixvitle Herald, fan be

traced ba'fh i" the treatment of the

Progressives by the Repuhllean party,

in the recofihininloii of t h<- «;. <». p.

jUsa Progressive* were completely ig-

nored They were not jjiM-n any hon-

ors in (Congress not offlees throughout
the nation* Speaker <iillette,~ of the

House; Floor Leader Moinlell, of the

Sou«e: Sienator Lodge, IMimse nhd
rlie <ithers in ,'iiwrn! .»1 tlje I'pper

House, lire all deep dyed member-- o(

the high pTotentontsts' old guard.
' ,. ,., ., _. neigniKirs wun a ehicfcen saup

CTOutrast tins with the progressive) Jamrt Williams, wife and litth-
"lemeiu In the Democratic party. Lain-, son, Jamos Courtney, wera Hun-
aridge Colby, \\1ki was Theodore day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
atoopevelt's right-hand man, is Wilson 's !

Dickerson.

Panvtary of State; Victor Alunloi k,j ,.
(ico^ Wcldon, wife and littleaon.

leader of i be Kainais I'.n

been npiv.it.ted by . ,.

to the blterstute Counneree Coiiimls-
] man " ^ e

aion ; John M. I'lirUer, I'regrSMslW i-nTt-

Victor Alurdoi-k, i
« «• «ew*un, win- anu nwies'm.

s Bull Moose has S,*-
EuK t,n *>..

f»..
<d Advance, In-

l'n,id,„.' Wilson Ll^i'Jt ^^t'ng.M^, WeHo,,.,

dldate for Vlro i'reaidenr, wan elected

Htivernor by tin; I>«ino« rats of Louiai-

ana and Is now supportliu; Cox and
lloosuj t-lt. Small ivomjcr thai the t.o

uier Lull Mausers arc turning to the

jprogrcHMM* DciiMxralic pari) when
Warren «J. Harding lermsd Hiei lead-

ar and kioi, Theodore Uiksw-vcIi, u

fakir and crook, and second l'..-ii. .1 , t

Arnold," and called Hiram .lohn.,,ii -a

fakir iitid a blMCkguard

'l«ao<of rite most Dated saenkers in

the ratntwhxn. Osiahrldga Coihj will

Pa la LeuMitllle mi (Mitlw 3Shtd, sad
Wat (1. McAU.-. will apeak la l<outa-

• aa Jiavsaaaat Ml,

••••••••+aa«eaaeae*^**
a

IULBWLLD a
A

Tho (Janison sehooi i^» progTes-'ing nicely with Misn Lillian (

vor. of j'ci«»r»burg, as teacher.
The uonderlul fall wca'lwr in

giMng I he furracrs e\ .iv oppor-
tunity in finish their Work a-ul
DO rekaly for Uiiitoi

It i» t<» I,,, hoped thai rt
Moiaan in Boo no conn' > w in

i* a privilege aa well as s
ora-

•< h»M
i.»t.» t,,r tl»r l^agu • of Nation*

L.) >dh w iiiulding u fcto<»k
barn 40i(W

For a good snlnd wHIch will take but
short time ft) prepnre, (ry rbls new

cabbage combination :

Cabbage Salad.—Shred
fl firm head of cabbage
Bltd let It stand In cold
water until crisp, then
drnln well and toes- on
n towel to reinere sll

water. Dice marshnml-
lows, nud' pineapple;
shred blnncbed' almonds

and add to any good a»lsd' dres-stog;
add whipped cream and powp »%n the

guests I cabbage.

Combination Salad.—Take one en-
velope of gottttfne, ndd one-Malf cnpfnl
of eold water, then pour the Juice from
a small can of pineapple heated over
the softened gelatine, add' rhe grated
pineapple, juice of two lemasjs, one
etipful ft* sugar, one medium-sized on-
ion and two encumbers pof through
the meat grinder; mix all together
anil mold. Serve on head lettuce with
mayonnaise.

Pineapple and Pear Salad-.—Lay a
slice of pineapple on lettuce and bnlf
8 pear on Ihlx with blnncbed almonds
cut In pearlers and stuck inl-o the pear
to simulate n prickly pear. Serve with
this a gone! dressing mixed wllh cream.
Sprinkle with yetto** oheese, finely

grated.

Peach Salsd.—Lay one-self peach In

a Best of head htl'ieo, hollow side up.

IJut long, thin strips of white celery

and fasten the ends In the peach to

rook Mke a bundle. FH* the peach with
snlnd made of white grapes, cherries,

nuts, maesbmallows eat fine and a

man-sclilno cherry a» top. The fruit

should be mixed with a thick, rich

•rresslnj:.

Another Pineapple Salad.—Take one
b'rgeeHiij'f pineapple, drain the Juice,

Rent two cugs, add thtce tablesuoonr
fuls of sugar Snil two tsblespoonfuls OS?

cornsln-ch well mixed. Mix and stir

Into the heated Juice. Put Into n dou-

ble boiler nnd cook until thick. Dice
pineapple and jtlr Into It before it Is

(|iilte cold .lust before nerving add a

pint of crenin whipped Miff, otte-fuarth

of s pound of diced mutsuioallOWS Slid

one eupful of nulmcnlH This Is

enouxh (o larva I r» senumusly.

Stook farm t 310 sores, good B-roons
house,- two large barns for horses-
cattle and hay, two sheep barns suit—
able for 150 ewes, one large wagon*
and tool' house, smith shop, pump.

1

and milk house, six weBs all equip-
ped witS good pumps, one deep well'
with pntnp house, oil engine for
pumping, grinding fesdi sawing
wood also running water the year
around. Also one tenant house four
rooms barn and other buildings, 8
good apple orchards and other fruit.

Land is roiling, some fiat, some good
oak timborland that is well set in
grass for pasture. This land is in
Daviess coarrtyy Washington, Indi-
ana is the county seat. Good roads,
schools, csarches, good fa-noes and
in a good neighborhood. First time
offered for sale. The now growing
crops will prove the quality of the
land, for qsiek sale will sail with a
nice clear title, warranty deed for
164.60 per aere. Address or eall on
owner for inspect ton of faann.

VECTOR OBERT1NO,
Lawrenoeburg, Indiana.

Seph30-4t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Best busineew building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented
the year round.

Farm of 80 across Good, hoaae, barn,
and 4 never failing aprings. This

)Um 7vw*tic

Spare Time.
Can be-made profitable and

supply steady income all year

round. Any one capable of us-

ing a needle and thread can
quickly learn an easy, pleasana

and good, paying aparetime oc-

cupation tewing base balls. We*
men within a radius of thirty

mile* from Cincinnati, should

writ* or call for full particulars,

P. GOLDSMITHS SONS,

John * Ftndlay Sta.»

Cincinnati. Ohio.
o-d««-4

»»eeece»eoeeee*e»oo«t)ea»e+'

land adjoins lite town of Burling-
ton and the how
the town limits, A bargain
ton and the house and barn are inIS

farm consisting of 116"ac res, S>acres
tobacco grounc*;.lfj acres In corn,

•all the remainder In grass, new
bungalow and barn, enoug-h lum-
ber to build another barn,, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Aldington. Apply to

EDDINS- * TOL1W,
Burlington, Ky.

a Cook and General Help 3

• The Kenton* Cafetertv

417-419

I COVINGTON,
aeooceooooooo

St.,

KY.-

For Sale.
1M9 Dodge Touring Car in flrst-

elass condition; eheap for quick
sale. Call or write

BEN WKlSENBERGElt
518 E. 16; St., Covington, Ky.

oct-7 tf

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch tho data following
your nam* on the margin
of your ptper and If It It

eat correct pat*** notify
this otjlca it oace. If your
papar has keen discontinu-
ed by mistake be(or« /our
time expired do not delay
notifying this office ail or-
•eraaro cheerfully correst

-

e
a
a
•
a
a
a
«
a

4
a
4

^ l-'H-H"H4l 'M"l >- Ir>» »l-«"<"H"r

FOR SALE.

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.
%

Goodridge & Goodriige

Hebron, Ky.
44e444444444444444444"l-<t-<-44

Te the Pubtlu-t am In the Shoe
Repairing buslb.as Auj woik tn*
trasted to m« will reoaiva prompt
attention. 1 ha*a one pair of No. 9
Kip ttoatt far sale—wadion width

JOHN KAHR, Hebron, Ky

f.V. Kassebaoip & Son.

iusm k uuu
MONUMENTS,
H Lkrg« fttcxh on Display

to 8«Uct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Streot,

AURORA, IND.
JAMES L. ADAMS
DEN1TIST-

N Cohan Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

—Both Phoses—

•

DR." K. W. RYLE
[GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURUINQTON, a K%.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

Good Farm
FOR SAL*

76 acres, one mile Roni; of Hebron,
Boone county, Ky., Oh pike, known
as tbs A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room house, cellar, hen house, oorn
crib, milk house, large barn that
will accommodate 12 cows and 6
horses, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm mostly in grass.
Price 19,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED RAISBECK, 618 Vine St.,
joly28tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Famous O. I. C.
I now have for sale registered

O. I. C. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. Ihelr sire is the famous
O. C. Callaway Jumbo, and bis sire
is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
ed free.

FRANK HAMMONS
B. D. Klorenoe , Ky.

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, all
sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. ''Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o Janyl 21 Veray, Indiana.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
Wh.»n the body begins to afifien

and movement becomes painful it

is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organ* healthy by taking

7-bw world's stand***' semady far kidney,
l.ver, bladder ani arts a«M trooMas.
. famous sine* 160*. Taka rayalariyand
Map ia good bsaha. Is> thsaa stxaa, all

draggisaw Qnasawsewd aa rsyaaasntad.

LaskiWsa*!

Torpid liver

Black-Draught "has no equal

for headache, sourstomach, tor-

pid liver and feverish colds-. J*
declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore,
of Gate City, Va. "11 is easy to

lake and does net gripe, as a
lot of medicines do," she adds.

"It is good to take in a hot tea

for colds, or can be taken in a
dry powder. 1 cant say enough
for Black-Draught and the sick-

ness it has saved ut~
M

Thedford's

BUCK-DRAUGHT
has been found a valuable liver

medicine.inthousands of homes.
"1 do not use any other liver

medicine," says Mis. Mary O.
Brown, of Europa, Miss. "His
splendid for sour stomach, a
bad taste in the mouth or torpid

liver. I keep it aitthe time, use

it with the children and feel it

has saved us many dollars in

doctor bills and many days in

bed."

Insist on the genuine—Thed-
ford's.

E.82

You Can Trade
the i\rticle You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by cAdver-
tising.

t

********'aa**•**««
•ubaarib* for the RICO'

MtlllMttiMWMMIM ItM
V
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VOTING PRECINCT

CHANGES.

The voter* of Boone County,
Kentucky will take notice of the
changes in Walton, Florence and
Burlington voting precincts. The
•aid changes were made by the fol

lowing order of the Boone County
Court made at its regular Septem-
ber term, 1920.

Boone County Court:
Change in Voting Precincts in

Boone Oountyr-Ky.
To conform with Chapter 64

Acts 1920, Kentucky, it is now or-
dered by the court that the Wal-
ton voting precinct bo divided in-
to two voting precincts.
Beginning at Mud Lick creek

where it crosses the Walton and
Belaver pike thence easterly with
said pike to the center of the
Covington and Lexington pike in
the town of Walton, thence with
said pike to the center of the
Southern Depot street, thence
with the center of said street and
extending said line to the Kenton
county line.

That part" of the Walton pre-
cinct north of said line .shall be
i. iown and designated as Walton
Voting Precinct No. 1 and South
of said line as Walton voting pre
cinct No. 2. Voting places in botn.

precincts will be in town of Wal-
ton. < , '

,

That the Florence voting pre-
cinct shall be divided into two
voting precincts the line dividing
same being as follows: Beginning
in the center of the Burlington
and Florence pike In the center of
the bridge across Gunpowder
creek at Limaburg, thence easterly
with the center of said pike to
the center of Shelby Street in

Florence thence southerly with
Shelby street to the center oi
Covington and Lexington pike to
Youell street, thence southerly
with Vouell street to its terminus
thence in a straight line by the
residence ofWilhoit to the Ken-
ton county line, the residence of
said Wilhoit being in precinct No.
2 That part of said precinct on
the north side of said line to be
known as Florence voting precinct
\o. l and that part south of said
line to be known as Florence vot
ing precinct No. 2.

i hat the Burlington voting pre-
ri.iet be divided into two voting
precincts, the line dividing same
being as follows: Beginning in the
center of the bridge across Gun-
powder creek at Limaburg, ana
also the center of the Burlington
and Florence pike, thence with
the center of said pike to the
town of Burlington, thence thru
the said town with the center
of Washington street and thence
continuing westerly with the Bur-
lington and Belleview pike to the

line of the Burlington and Belle-

view precinct. That part of the
precinct north of said line shall

be known as Burlington voting
precinct No. 1, and that part of

same south of said line shall be

known as Burlington voting pre-
cinct No. 8.

The clerk of this court will

certify a copy of this order to

the Sheriff of Boone County, Ky.,

who will give the proper notice

of the above changes oy adver-
tisement as the law requires.

N. E. RIDDELL,
County Judge.

I. W. R. Rogers, Clerk of the
Boone County Court, do certify

that the foregoing is a true and
correct copy of order as appears

* of record in my office.

GJven under my hand this 6th

day of Sept., 1920.

W. R. ROGERS, Clerk;

—Commissioner's Sale,

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Fred McAfee, &0, Plaintiffs

against
| NV, 8016 Equity

Virginia McAtee, Ac., Defendants.

By Virtue of a- judgment and order
of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at its August term. '1920.

in the above styled cause, I shall
proceed to offer for sale at the court
house door, in Burlington, Boetie
county, Kentuoky to the highest
bidder, at public saje, on Monday,
the 1st day of November, 1920, at one
o'clock p. m. or thereabouts being
County Court day, upon a credit of

six and twelve -months, the following
property, to-wit:
Tract No. 1 Lying and being In

Boone County, Kentuoky, and be-
ginning at a walnut tree in J.-L. Mc-
Atee line: thence northwesterly to

R. 10. Ryie line to a Btone, near a
beech tree of R. O. Ryle and M. W.
Ryle; thence along R. O. Ryles line

to where Marcus W. Ryle corner and
J. L. McAtee corner; thence back
with the original line to the begin-

ning contalningpue|acre more or lees

and being the same property convey-
ed to J. L. McAtee by deed recorded

in Deed Book No. 45 page 628 Boone
County Court Records.
Tract No. 2. Beginning at a .stone

in the county road loading from Ay-
lor's store to Gunpowder Creek cor-

ner between Elijah Ryle, James T.
Ryle and Jno I. Ryle near the school
bouse ; thence u 69 w 29 poles to a
"tone in tbe John I. Ryln's line;

thence n 48} e IB} poles to a Btone in

the said road; thence with the road
s 16 1-4 e 35.6 poles to tbe beginning,
containing 1 1-4 acres more or less,

and being the same property convey-
ed to said Jas. L. McAiee by deed
recorded in deed book No. 83 page
520 Boone County Court Records.
The Interest of the infant defend-

ants James McAtee and Virginia
McAtee will not be paid but remain
a Hen on the land nntil the guardian
execute bond or until the infants be-
come of full age 21 years.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser of said real estate, with approv-
ed security or securities,must execute
bond, bearing6 per cent interest from
the day of sale until paid, and hav-
ing the force and effect of a Judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein
until all tbe purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
with these terms.

CUAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner.

Qojamhteioner's Sale.

Commissioner's Sole.

As Sheriff of Boone County, ana
under the law of the State ot
Kentucky, I hereby give noUce of
iho change in voting precincts in

Boone .county a Beet out above.
(riven under my hand as Sheriff

,of Boone County, Ky., this 6th

day of September, 1920.

L. A. CONNER, S B. C,

Commissioner's Sole.

Booue Circuit Court, Ky.
Edgar C Riley, Plaintiff

against | No. 3021 Equity
Charles Lawson, Ac. Defendants

By virtue of a Judgment and order
•of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the August term thereof
1990. iu toe above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in Burlington, Boone
County, Ky., to the highest bidder,
at Public sale on Monday, the 1st
day of Novemberf 1920. at 1 o'clock

Si.
m., or therebouts being County

:ourt day, upon a credit of six mos.
the following property, to- wit:
A tract of laud in the town of Pet-

ersburg, Boone County, Ky., bound-
ed as follows: At tho corner of
Broadway and Second Streets, and
fronting 74 feet on Second street and
120 feet on Broadway and being the
same lrndbouveyed to Charles Law-
son by Lewis P. Sullivan by deed
recorded in Deed Rood 61 at page 427
Boone County Clerk's office.

Eur the purchase price the purch-
aser, with approved security or se-
curities, must execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
effect of a Judgment, with a leln re-
tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will he pre-
pared to comply promptly wli h these
tsrniri. » Oil AS. MA U It KR,

Msstor Commissioner.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC^
All who have been called on

*i li&t Thou- property and did
not do so are required to meet
me or my deputy at my office or.

sr before the Slat of October, at
which time the penalty gooa on.
Aiyone who has . not been enllwt
ou to list their i

will do
me u favor by calling ut my of-
fio* wh«»ii In Hurting

i

il W R1LK\.
t'uuuty Tan Corn'

I M.99S

> I >

of Afrteultur* Tli»
usd a! about tt,i*i

Booue Circuit Court.

W. E. Carpenter, Ac, Plaintiffs.

against -j No. 8026 Equity
Harriet Fisk, Ac, Defendants

By virtue ofajudgmeut and order of

saleof tbe Boone Circuit Court, render-

ed at tbe August term, thereof 1920, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the court-house door in Bur-
lington, Boone County. Ky., to the
highest bidder at public sale, on
Monday the 1st day of Nov. 1920,

at 1 o'clock p. m , or thereabout, being

county court day,upon a credit of six

and twelve months, the following

described property, to-wit:
The property consists of a house

and small lot of ground lu the town
of Florence, Boone oounty, Kentuc-
ky, bounded generally aa follows:

On the north by the lot of A. C.
Souther and on the south by the
Covington and Lezingtun Turnpike;
ou tho east by a lot of the Crlgler

heirs and on the west by a lot of J.

D. Nead which formerly belonged to

his wife Maggie Nead. Said prop-
erty is now occupied by Sam Boyers
and family.
A more extended description of

said property as appears of record in

the Comity Clerk'B office at Burling-

ton is as follows

:

In the town of Florence, Boone
county, Ky., described thus: On the
north side of the Covington and Lex-
ington Turnpike beginning at the
southeast corner of said Carpenter's
lot at the edge of said road and run-
ning with the edge of said road illf-

teen feet to a corner of a lot of said

Swetnam ; thence with a Hue of said
Swetnam 200 feet to another corner
of said Swotnam's in a line of Lin-
ville Souther; thence with Southers
line 15 feet to a corner of said Car-
penter's lot -first above mentioned;
thence with Carpenter's line to the
beginning.
Also the* following description:

Lying and being in the town of Flor-
ence, Boone eoimty, Ky., beginning
at a stone in the edge of the turnpike
road, a corner with Mrs. Sarah San-
der's at said road : thence n 46 w 200
feet to a Btone; thence n 41, 240 feet
to a stone ; thence s 46 e 200 feet to a
stone in the edge of said road ; thence
s 41 „w 40 feet to tbe place of begin-
ning.
These two lots are given as they

appear in a deed from Eld ridge Car-
penter to M. Carl Price, Deed Book
No. 64 page 615-6 and 7 Booue County
Clerk's office.

For the purchase price the pur-
chaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of
sale until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment, with a lieu

retained therein until all the pur-
chase money is paid. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MAURER,
Master Commissioner

STRAYED
From my premises on Thursday,

Sept., 80th. two horses as follows:
One black horse, white star in fore-
head, will weigh about ltfOO lbs., one
brown mare, left front hoof split.

inane roaohed, will weigh about 1100
lbs. Any Informal ion leading to Iho
recovery oi the abuvu horses will be
liberally rewarded.

W. F. ARTHUR.
Wadt4.ii. Ky., R. i). tf.

I'hoim Beaver, 187.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
F, F. Robinson Committee of W. H.

Robinson, Plaintiff
again* t — No. 8026 Edttltv

W. H. Robinson, Ac, Defendants
By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court.
rendered at the August term
1990, In the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in the town of Burling-
ton. Boone county, Ky., to tbe high-
est bidder at public sale, on Monday,
the 1st day of Nov., 1920, at 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being
County, Court day, upon a credit of
six months tbe following property,
to-wit:
Said land Is described as follows:

''Beginning at a stone In the side of
tbe Covington and Lexington Turn-
pike road a coruv . ^Vttbn Good-
ridge; thence with his line s 46 e 80
feet to a stone in another of said
Ooodridge's line; thence with said
line s w 270 feet to a stone corner to
said Goodridge and Conner; thence

. with the line of said Conner n 46 w
j
100 feet to a stone in the edge of

|

said road ; thence with said road 276
feet to the beginning. Also another

J

tract described thus; Beginning at
a Btone In the edge of said road cor-
ner to said Goodridge; thence with
his line s 46 e 60 feet to stene comer
to Bald Uoodridge; thence north east
to Kirkpatrick heirs 117 feet to a
stone corner to said heirs; thence
with a line of said heirs e 46 w 60
feet to a stone in the edge of said
road; thence south-West with said
road 122 feet to the beginning, being
the same property conveyed to W.
H. Robinson, by deed fronv John
Barton, etc., recorded in deed book
80, at page 244, Boone County Re-
cords. Beginning at the center of
the Covington and Lexington turn-
fiike road where Milton Goodridge's
ine crosses It; thence with said line
n 38 12 w 22 poles to a stone in said
line corner to Clutter buck; thence
sooth w 16 polrs to a stone S. E.
from a branch : thence s 10 1-2 w 10
poles to a stone S. E. from a branch

;

thenoe s 26 e 6 2-5 poles to Clutter-
buck's corner In the center of the
turnpike road; thence with its cen-
ter n 64 e 24 poles to the beginning
containing22-4 acres, being the same
property conveyed to W. H. Robin-
son by deed from J.J. Dulaney, re-
corded in deed book 26 at page 281
Boone County records. AIbo lying
on tbe Covington and Lexington
turnpike road about a quarter of a
mile., from Florenoe and bounded
thus: Beginning at a stone in the
southeast line of the right of way of
said turnpike at a gate post of Mer-
ryman Willboit; thence with a line
of said right of way n 661 4 e 15 poles
12 links to a stone a corner of John
Goodridge; thence with a line of
said Goodridge b 4 e 4 8-10 poles to a
stone a corner of said Goodridge;
thence s 62 w 26 poles and 3 links to
a stone a corner of said Goodridge
inMerryman Willhoit'a line; thence
with Willhoit's line n 41* w5 6-8

poles to the place of beginning con-
taining one and one-half acres. Be-
ing the same property conveyed to
W. H. Robinson by deed from Lu-
oinda iRobinson, etc., recorded in
Deed Book 36 at page 31, Boone Co.
Records.
The interest of the defendant W.

H. Robinson, if any, remaining after
the payment of all costs, indebted-
ness and interest, shall not be paid,
bat remain a lien upon the land un-
til tbe Guardian or Committee of
the said defendant shall execute
bond as required by Section 493 Civ-
il Code.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser, with approved security or se-

curities, must execute bonds bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and haviug the force and
effect of a judgment, with a lien re-

tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will be pre-
pared Ui comply promptly with these
terms.

CHAS. MAURER-gl
Master CoiumlBsIflP'r.

rtmrnl
> v*l-

For Sale.——
unmmio Brick aad 30,000 UaU.
Will deliver or sell he

RIURY & YATJCS,
o nov 4 I'eteraburir, Ky.

Master Commissioner's Sole

Farmers have hsrv
in ceonKpM* this fall.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Thomas Ryan, et al Plaintiffs

against | NO. 3017 Equity
Thomas Riley, et al Defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of Sale of the Boone Circuit
Court, rendered at the August
term thereof, 1920, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door in Burlington,
Boone County, Ky., to the highest
bidder, at public sale on Monday,
tbe Ut day of. November, 1920, at 1

p. m.. or thereabout, being County
Court Day, upon a credit of 6 and 12

months., the following property:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, ou the waters of Mud
Lick Creek and bounded thus: Be-
ginning at a stone a corner with Mrs
Nancy Crlsler; thenco s 481 w 32.68

chains to a stone corner with W. B.
Johnson, also in a line of Mrs. Char-
lotte Northern t ; thence with said
fine ii 42] w 4.03 chains to a stone;
thence n 31 e 24.12 chains to a stone
in the Walton and Beaver Lick Road
(now turnpike ; thence s 83 1-4 e
14.53 chains to a stone to the begin-
ning, containing 22 acres, l rood and
14 poles more or less, but there is

excepted out thisboundry the "Pond
Lot" which if about one acre and is

situated on the northeast corner and
on tho opposite side of the Reaver
Grade (now turnpike) from the re-

mainder of the tract, leaving a little

more than 21 acres.
The interest belonging to tho in-

fants Mary Blanche Johnson, Thom-
as Riley and Lawrence Riley,will be
paid by the purchaser, but will not
remain a lien on the laud until the
guardian of the infants shall execute
a bond as provided by Section 493 of
the Olvll Code of Kentucky, or until
t It* infants hlmll arrive of age.

For the puiahaaepilue Untpuroh«s»r
with approved security or arcurltlvs,

must *S«UUt* lioiul. IwmiIok Irgtl Intrr-

tM from the day of asie not I twit*, ind
having the fore* «ud t- fieri of a pul*>
iiin |, wlih u hsn retained Ihereiu un-
til all i li« iittrvhaae money is paid.

Utddsre will (<*> prepared to comply
pmmpilv Willi thee* t«rni*.

OHABLKa MAURtR, M '- BO.

AheriN fienaer has been miking
Ids rounds <>\ac the euuaty col

leetfnf •»«*•>

Commissioner's Sale.——— '

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Thomas Ryan, Ac, Plaintiffs

against No. 3018. Equity.
Mollle Flynn, *c Defendants
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of tbe Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at tbs August Term,
thereof, 1920, in tbe above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at the
Court-house door in Burlington, Boone
Cd.Ky.,to the highest bidder, at public
sale on Monday the 1st day of Nov.,
1920, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,
being county court day, upon a credit
of six and twelve months, tbe follow-
ing described property, to wit:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, and described as follows

:

Tract No. 1—Beginning at three
sycamore stumps on an island in
Mud Lick creek, lower corner of the
Thomas J. Gregg tract of land and
upper corner of James McCormick!
thence with a line of said tract s88J
E. 46 poles to a stone: thence with a
line of fence N.16e 82 poles to the
center of tbe aforesaid creek ; thence
down with the meanders thereof n64
w. 144 poles, s.68w 1-8 poles to a syc-
amore tree, s9 2-8 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 29 acres 1 R and 26
poles.

Tract No. 2—Begihhlng at a white
oak tree on a high hill a corner with
T. J. Gregg, thence with his line
n88Jw.67 poles to three sycamore
stumps on an island; thence down
said creek s27 w.70 poles w.30 poles
s50w61 J poles to a stone on the west
bank of the creek, a corner with
Richard Hughes and Johu Conner;
thence witb said Conner's line s67-
l-2e 29 1-8 poles to a sycamore bush
on a branch ; thence up said branch

;

s70e 34 poles, s40 l-2el8 2-3 poles to a
rock on said branch opposite an elm
tree; thence passing said elm nl36-
4-5 poles to a stonei little south of a
small branch: thence n69e 91 2 8
poles to a stone and mulberry tree
in T. J. Greggs line< thence with
said line 30 poles to the beginning,
containing 60 acres and 16 pole-.
Tract No. 3.— On Mud Lick Creek,

Beginning at a stone on a branch, a
corner with Bartlett Ballard ; n74e76
poles to an iron wood and beech on
a drain, a corner with William Nor-
man; thence witb said line s67 l-2w-
92-14 poles to a stone, B. F. Bedin-
ger's corner iu Connelly's line;

thence s2 1 4e87 poles to a stone,
Connelly's corner in Bartlett Bal-
lard's line; thence east 44 poles 15

links to Ballard's corner in Verona
and Union road ; thence nl&e 34 poles
20 links to the beginning, containing
sixty-four acres and five poles.
Tract No. 4—Beginning at a wal-

nut and elm bushes, a former cor-
ner between said Ryan and Nathan
Connelly and corner also of John M.
Ossman purchase ; thence with a line
of said purchase s2e.47 poles, passing
the east Bide of two sycamore trees

to a corner in Mud Lick creek;
thence unit North 24 east 7 3 5 poles

;

thence s89e 38 1-4 poles to a stake on
the north side of the creek on the
Verona and Beaver Lick road;
thenoe with M. Ryan's former line

u48 1-2 e.34 poles to an elm tree east
of the road, thenoe n 15 e 17 1-2 poles
to a corner in the road ; thence s89-
1-4 w.86 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 14 acres.
Tract No. 5.—Beginning at a beech

tree ou an island in said Mud Lick
creek a corner with John Gregg;
thence up said ereek s 52 1-4 e 13 1-3

poles s 86 1-2 e 17 1-6 poles, s 88 1-8 s
18 poles, n 70 e 28 i poles, n 66 e 39J
poles ; thenco s 86 1-2 e 42 1-2 poles to

a clump of lynn bushes, a little

south of said creek, a corner between
Parish Stone and Mrs. Hoard;
thence u 61] e 102 poles to a, stone a
little south of the creek ; thence n 89

w 22 1-2 poles to a stake north of the
creek; thence n 2 e 68 poles to a
forked Mulberry tree, north of a
drain corner with T. J. Griffith;

thence witb his Hue n 89 1-4 w 44]
poles to a black locust stump ; thence
s 4 1-2 w.8 poles to a double black
locust stump; thence s 4 1-2 w.8
poles to a double black locust tree
and stake; thence n 78} w 48 poles
to a stake, thence s 80 1-2 w 84 1-4

poles to a stake ou tbe north side of

a drain, a corner with Griffith and
Hoard ; thenoe s 31 e 1 pole to a stake
Boutb of said drain, corner of said
Ryan's 0. W. Berry tract; thence,
with the line of said tract, s 76 8-4 w
76 poles to a stone on a branch east
of the Union and Verona road;
thence s 16 1-2 w 51 4-5 poles to an
elm tree, east of said road ; thence
s 45 1-2 w.40 poles to a corner in
Mod Lick creek, just above the ford;
thence up Bald ereek s 60 1-2 e 82 2 3
poles to a corner on the creek bear-
ing n.65 w 33 links from a leaning
sycamore tree ; thence b 80 e 19 1-2

foleB to the beginning, containing
61 acres and 80 poles.
In making said sale I will first of-

fer tracts Nos. 1 and 2 as one body
and will then offer tracts Nos. 3, 4

and 5 as another body, and will then
offer all five tracts as a whole aud
will accept the bid or bids that pro-
duce the most money.
The interest belonging to the in-

fant Mary Blanche Johnson will not
be paid by the purchaser, but will
remain a lien on the land until the
Guardian of the infant shall execute
a bond as provided by Section 493 of
the Civil Codo of Kectucky or un-
til the Infant shall arrive at age.
For tbepurobase price the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,

mustexecute bouds,beariug legal inter
est from the day of sale until paid, aud
have the force and effect of a judgmeut,
with a lien retained therein until all

the puroliase money is paid, bidders
will be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MATHER,
Master Commissioner.

For Sale.
Hotel property In Burlington, Ky.,

known aa the Boon* House, ol III

rooms, y halls, large porch, summer
klichen, barn, nice aide yard, large
lot. Tills property operated as a
hotel In a money maker. Prrwrrjt
owner unable to continue the busi-
ness on socounr of ill health and de-
sires to eat) Immediately. II Inter*
eated see me at iiucv lerina reason
able. A. B. RKNAKKH,

Hurlingtoo, Ky.

The rook,
altkm, aw
ask abewt

aeewpU t*r

now b<* r * !*•

the tassiiy o*>Uite*

a |«>>

Chevrolets
MODEL 490 $ 900.00
F. B. TOURING CAR . 1,450.00

(Pajjijii sjl )

VALLAND1NGHAM BROS.
Walton, Ky.

' Pkeaw 40

L. S. CHAMBERS,
Petersburg* Ky*

Phone 436-x

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM.
Cincinnati, Qhio, Oct. 1, 1920.

L. S. CHAMBERS, Petersburg, Ky.

Effective at once, should labor and material costs make
a reduction of the pricea of Chevrolet cars possible prior to

May first, 1921, we will refund to all retail purchasers the

difference between the current price and the reducedprice.

Acknowledge receipt JAMES J. FLYNN. •

Boone Go. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL, and
SURPLUS $80,00000

Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-
signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve,

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER,
Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

N

C. SCOTT(CHAMBERS

Maimer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUOKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

CoosoHdated Phone 38.

iti m
Philip Taliaferro

»

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, - - -

Gosh!
I wish I knew where to go tor my suit.

This remark is often heard.

Try WACH'S he carries the best line of

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

Clothing.
His clothing has style, quality and work-

manship combined and are sold under

a money-back-guarantee.

Seta Wachs.
60S Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky

Take Tour Oounty Paoer,
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The Truck and the Road.

The world is being motorized.
The fact was a mighity factor in
determining the iasuo.of the lat<?

war. It is a mighity factor in its

effect upon business, trade. Farm
and city life have been revolution-
hod by the chariots of the new
age
But a -note of protest and

alarm is heard from many quar-
ters with reference to the grow-
ing use of trucks. The Bureau of
Public Heads, Department of Ag-
riculture, calls attention to the
importance of maintaining improv
ed highways, which, it is said,
the trucks do much to impair.
Something of the tremendous

volume of automobile traffic may
be gathered from the published
estimate that there is a present
total in all the states of the
Union of 7,585,446 registered mo-
tor cars, including cycles and
tracks.
But the truck is here to stay.

It has helped to solve the prob-
lems of transportation. It is the
farmers' friend. It is welcomed by
the small business men of the
villages. It is a veritable car of
progress.
Certainly the roads should be

maintained in repair. If they were
cot neither truck nor limousine
could function properly. This
should not be so difficult in view
of the additional revenues paid
to the state and local Govern-
tnat progress of the nation.
meats in the form of licen*?
tees. These should be devoted to
highway needs.
Along with the development of

inland waterways the develop-
ment and maintenance of a vast
system of enduring highways is of
supreme importance to the indus-
trial progress of the Nation.
Let the trucks run and rage;

let the swift pleasure cars de-
vour the illimitable distances;
they are inspiring and useful fac-
tors in the life of this most pro-
gressive of nations. To keep the
nation** highways in a condition
•f proper repair is economic
sense. Any expenditure so applied
will be well invested.

"Trade Where They All Trade.'
... .— -,«,,»,

Down Go Coffee Prices
You can not bur better Coffee than GOLDEN BLEND if jou pay one dollar a pound,
and you will have to go a long way to find any as good. A good cup of coffee is a de-

light, a poor cup is worse than none at all.

Reduced to 35c a Pound

YOU CAN BUY IT FROM
Gulley & Pettit. Burlington, Ky. I Iron. & Wilson, Glencoe, Ky.
Berkshire & Riley, Petersburg. A. Daugherty, Demoaaville.
Smith & Pope, Union. J, R Allphin, Warsaw.

G. H. Sturgill, Scotts, Ky.

Put up in one 'pound glassiue lined, air tight bags, insuring retention of the flavor,
aroma and strength, or you can have it sent direct to your "door by parcel post in lots
of 4 to 50 pound postage paid. Prices

ItMMMM P+flHM ftrban* of the Stsauch/
] \

Colds and Qrip

"I harts ntadr-e-ro-na for iereralyaari and can naartay re-
commend tor catarrh of the itoaaaca or entire crMam. I »l-
trangetbcaaOt froa jtforcoMa and grip. It atanda off loll
of doctor MJJa and make* one foalUm a sew paraon."

K. F. BUTTLES,& F. O. No. 3, Box 61, "Wtjneiburg.'Kentw*/.

' It is wise to keep • bottle of Pe-ru-na in tbe house for

•BMrgcndea. Coujha and colde may usually be ralicTrf by
lew doses of Pe-ro-na taken In time. Masai catarrh, Indi-

esUoo, constipation, diarrhoea, rheumatism or other troublee

due to a catarrhal condition of the mucous membranes
all call for Pe-ru-na as the successful treatment. The
health building, atrenfth restoring qualities of Jhia well

known remedy are especially marked after a protracted

sickness, the grip or Spanish Flu.

PE-RU-NA U justly proud of its record of fifty years

as health protector tor the whole family.

TABLETS OR LIQUID SOU EVERYWHERE

ooooooooooooooooooooooooeeeoooooooooooeoi

NOTICE — The sale of Joe
Frazier advertised for the 16th
net. was postponed to Oct. 27.
at 10 a. m.

Halloween Party.

A Halloween Party and Oyster

Soup will be given by the High
School at Union on Friday night

Oct. 29th. Halloween games

supplemented by dough-nuts, ci-

der and hot-dog sandwiches will

be the order of the evening. All

are cordially invited and urged

to attend in costume to enjoy an

evening of food and frolic all for

a general admission of 10c.

Tbe atar route mail carrier from
Burlington via Florence, to Er-
langer, on account of the oon-
etrncrtion of the concrete road
through Florence, is arriving in
Burlington from 15 to 30 minutes
late. Mr. McNeely the carrier, is
doing the beat he can to make
the trip with as little lorn in
time aa possible. The rural routes
aa Weil aa the star carrier to
BeUevlew, have to wait for the
•tar carrier and they are a 4<^ .„.,-
J»iOg late, this condition will con
ftou© until that part of the road
has been completed.

Mary Susan Renaker, daughter
of A L. Renaker, of Dry Ridge,
Grant county, who is attending
^mf» at Georgetown, waa strick-
en with appendicitis. She was op-
erated tm and unless complica-
tions arise she will be back at

^Jm? atitdijea within a few weeks

BELLEVIEW «
«

Revival services began at the Rap- j

ttet church Monday night. Rev. J Burtin Wharton spent SaturdayW. McAtee, of St. Louis, Mo., will and Sunday with his grandfath-
conduct the services, assisted by er, C. Q. Riggins, of Covington.

•
#~ FLORENCE. 4—

—

««
Born, to Edgar Boyer and wife,

of Hurtselle, Ala., Oat. 13, a boy.
Miss Alene Miller was the week-

end guest of Lloyd Tanner and
wife.
Mr. and Mrs C. R. Bradford en-

tertained a number of friends and
relatives Sunday.
Mrs C. W. Myers had as her

Sunday guest Miss Jane Porter
Shearer, of Erlanger.
Ezra Carpenter is home for the

first time since he went into ser-
vice during the war.
George and Fritz Dr inken berg

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elba
Drinkenberg, Sunday.
Mr. land Mrs. Charles Whitson,

of Walton, were Sunday gueats of
J. R. Whitson and wife.
Mr. land Mrs Jack Shafer, of

Cincinnati, were guests of Edward
Snyder and wife, Sunday.

~* GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
19-2/PIKE ST. /8 20W. 7L» ST.

WHOLESALE-"Gmngton's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 138 and 336. a**

United States Wheat Director license No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

PUBLIC SALE!

NOTICE-All members of Bur-
Infton Lodge, No. . 109, K of P.
are requested to be present at
ta# meeting to be held next Sa f-

urday night, October 23rd, 1920.Uumn tdo not fail to be on
hand. .

#. Waits Cross, who lives just
north of town, met with quite a ser-
ious accident last Monday morning.
While cutting wood a large stick
struck, him in the face, cutting his
aoseand lip very badly, and it is

With, difficulty that Mr. Cross can
•alto nourishment.

ttopt.J.C. Gordon and Miss Es-
telle Rangier, of near Walton, daugh-
ter of John Ransler, were united in

garriage in Independence, Tuesday.
?b> Recorder extends congratula-

tions.

Petersburg defeated Uelleview at
llevlew last Saturday by a score

Ofl. Allan Rogers broke one of
Angers In attempting to catch a
throw in the Hixtli inning.•^«

I FJ4CZSRTOWN t•#•*»
Sebrea is visiting her

Woolper.
I family visited

are plck-

jreoovor-

llSfortune

<*««! A!

Rev. C. E. Baker, regular pastor.
Mrs. Mary Sturgeon and daugh-

ter, Miss Ethel, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. vnd Mrs. T. W.
Cook.
Mrs. Belle Cason has returned

home after a week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Linnie Love, near
Union.
Mrs, E. W. Rice and her pupils of

Belleview made a trip to Locust
Grove, last Friday afternoon, where
the Belleview boys met Miss Georgia
Aylor's team in a game of base ball,
ft was a warm contest thruout and
Belleview won 30 to 14. It was not
the mere playing, however, that
made the game so interesting to the
rooters, as it was the spirit of-fair-
ness and the evident willingness to
accept the umpire's decisions.
Miss Katie Cook, of Guilford, Ind.

is viBiting Mr. and. Mrs, J. Cook, of
near Waterloo.
Mrs. J. M. Setters, of Nashville,

Tedn., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Eliza Riadell. __^
Quite a number from here attend-

ed the Odd-Fellows gienic at Flor-
ence last Satnrday.
Mr. Gullion and family of near

Enterprise, Indiana spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Marshall, of Commissary.
Jas. Jones and wife aud Linnie

Love and family, spent last Sunday
with Mrs. Belle Cason.
Jas. E. Rice, Supt., of Lock con-

struction, moved to McVille this
week from Lock 39.

Friends and neighbors to the num-
ber of forty met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Rogers, last Thurs-
day night and gave them a house-
warming. Quite a lot of very use-
ful presents were received.

Joe Frazier's sale advertised

for Oct. 16th will be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 27, 10 a. m.

While it is not at all probable
that the women will vote as
numerously as the men, develop-
ments during the past ten days
give rise to the opinion that a
considerably larger percentage of
the women of Boone county ar>
going to exercite their right of
suffrage than first estimates in-
dicated.

_

We have heard the question ask
ed : Will a voter who eaaita his
vote for the Republican nomin tea
this fall be entitled to vote a
Democratic ballot in the primary
next AuguMt. A man who votes
the Republican ticket thi» fall
will not bo entitled to a Dem-
ocratic ballot next August He
can vote in the primary but will
b* entailed to the balloi ol lh>
psrty for which he votes in the

MfU general election preceding If he
I by a mixes his ticket he can only bi

I clawed as an Independent

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Wharton en-
tertained Rev. H'. C. Runyan and
A. M. 'Yealey and wife, last Fri-
day.
Mrs. Louis Scott-; was called to

Covington one day last week by
the illness of flier father, Mx.
Waring.
Mrs. Annie Beemon and family

and Harry Dln:i, were the Sunday
fuests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
lackbum, of Idlewild.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitson had

as their guests last week Mks.
Tom Bonard of Clifton and Miss
Bertha Bramlage. of Erlanger. =>

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lohline had
as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Luekens and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hubber, of Walnut Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Yealey en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs B. Brirtem and son, Har-
ry,, Mr. and Mrs Ponti and Miss
Mollis Adams, of Springfield, O.
Mr. and Mra Lee Eddins enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs Gus Fried-
man and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Rouse and daughter and
Misses vFanny and Anna Sbwl-
bold, one day last week.
Mike Cahill and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Cahill and children,
G. Renaker and wife, Mlessrs. A.

J. and R. T. Renaker, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Kroger and family, of Ilamlon

Leave a hollow tree for the
raccoon and keep poaching hunt-
ers out of your woods, the Unit-
ed States Department of Agricul-
ture advises in a recent circular.
The fur crop ought to yield you
a tidy sum every year.

Elmer Goodridge, from out on
R. D. 1, called in last Friday and
boosted the date on his subscrip-
tion to the Recorder up anoth-
er year.

I will sell at my residence, 2 1-2 miles north of Big Bone
Springs near the Big Bone and Union Pike, beginning

at 1 0:30 o'clock a. m„ on

r277BL'20

SAVED HIS HORSE
Mr. R. L. Mclntyre, of Altoona,

Ala., says: "Dr. LeGear's Antisep-
tic Heating Powder quickly healed
some bad wire cuts on my horse. I
defy anv stranger to find the slight-
est scar on him."
Dr.*LeGear't Advice and Remedy

saved this valuable animal. H«
warns you not to .leave a wound,
sore or cut exposed, but to dust on
Dr. LeGear's Antiseptic Healing
Powder, which Instantly forms an
antiseptic protection and promotes
healthy healing.
In his 3s years of Veterinary

Practice aud Expert Poultry Breed-
ing, Dr. LeGear has compounded a
remedy for every curable ailment of
stick or poultry. Whenever they re-
quire a remedy, it will pay you, aa
It did Mr. Mclntyre, to purchase
from your dealer the proper Dr. Le-
Oear Remedy, on a saifefaetion or
mosey bexk guarantee.

i The Following Property:

Good Work Mare and a fine driver, lady broke, Work Horse, Colt 17 mos.
old, 2 Milk Cows fresh in April, yearling Heifer, yearling Steer, 2 spring
Calves, 11 young stock Ewes, 60 young Hens, 100 bua or more of Corn in

the field, 2 stacks Hay, 2 Buggies—one rubber tire, good as new, Road Wag-
on, Deering Mower, Oliver Chilled Plow, 2 Double Shovel Plows, Laying-off
Plow, "A" Harrow, 2-h. Sled, Work Harness, 3 sets Buggy Harness, Sad-
dle, Shovels, Hose, Lawn Mower, 2 5-gal Cream Cans, Majestic Cream Sep-
arator, 2 Iron Kettles, Platform Scales, Wheelbarrow, Logchain, Wood
Heater, Resor Range, Carpets, Tables, . Rocking Chairs, phairs, Feather
Beds, White Sewing Machine, about 80 Books, and many other articles.

TERMS OF SALE
Slims of $10 and under, cash; on sums over $10 a credit of 6 months will

be given, purchaser to give note with good security, payable in Union De-
posit Bank, Union, Ky.„ before removing property.

Mrs. R. L. HOWLETT.
LUTE BRADFORD, c/luctioneer.

a a

i

Everything in Wood
Gat Our Prices

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING-MIXED
COLORS-DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM aud HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-
ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,

HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

I

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Company,
COVINGTON, KY,

A Madison Avs. and 34th St. Phone South 465-466 J

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing1 on all makes or cars.

[Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

D. M. Caatleman,
ATTORNEYATLA Wt

OK— ovar—
Erlanger Depoalt Bank,

r
J£rlan4er, - Kentucky.

Notice.
The Boone County Pooled Wool

will ba offered for Mile Monday, No-
vember 8th, al tbe Emery Hotel,
Clneinnatl, Obio.
ieUtnt Committee —L. T. Clara,

Subscribe for the Recorder. taHn^ ""^ °- """"^
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ANNOUNCEMENT
FRANK GOTTESMAN, Constance, Ky.

The opportunity of a life time will be given the people of Boone County to purchase merchandise in re-

tail quantities at Wholesale Prices. Everything in the store must go, as I am ^

GOING OUT ofBUSINESS
Don't fail to read every item of the following bargains. Space won't allow me to mention everything, but

don't forget, Everything Must Go Regardless of Cost. In this stock of $5000 you

WILL FIND ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
such as pins, needles, hose, pants, dresses, shoes, underwear [both summer and winter], dresses, shirts, work-

shirts, overalls (11 kinds), petticoats, night gowns, boys' caps and hats, men's hats and caps, children's

rompers, collars, ties, belts, suspenders, suit cases, trunks, alarm clocks, flash lights, gloves, ladies'

aprons, all kinds 01 ribbon—narrow or wide—all kinds of piece goods a»«vl ions, and a hun-

dred other things too numerous to mention. Don't delay buying because

Sale Starts Immediately and Lasts Until Everything Is Sold

Men's Overalls
Here is an offer every worklngman will appre-

ciate. Beat known brands "Big 4" and "Safe-

ty Block" Overall! and Jumpers made of gen-
uine Indian Blue Denim. Union made.
92.60 value. Special 91.79

"Big 8" Overalls, made of 290 Denim weight
material, regular 98 50 v»lue, f«' . . 2.75

Men's Fme Half Hose
You surely will want some of these extra-

ordinary values. They are full seamless half

hose. All colors. 26o value 2 pair for 25c

Fine Lisle Hose, 50c and 66c values 35c

811k Mercerized Lisle and Silk Hose, 91 val.4Sc

The Finest Grade of Puie Silk full fashioned
hose, regular 92 value 9Sc

26c Sock Supporters r 12c

Men's Pants
We are placing about 260 pairs of pants on sale

at a remarkably low price. Good strong
work pants 92.39

Here are the real dress pants, handsomely styl-

ed and tailored, perfect fitting and quali-

ty. 96 value. Special 3.89

A full assortment of Black and Blue Serges;
neat stripes and made of fine woolens. •

Regular 98 value 5.89

Men's Cape
All our 91.00 Caps for 39c

All our 92.00 OapaXor. ,„_„... 95c

All our 98.00 and 98.60 Caps 91-95

Ladies' Hosiery
Values that will surprise even the most critical

ones. Black Or white. All sises. 26c val . 19c

Another lot of Ladies' Hose that formerly sold

up to 76c. These all have the fashion seam in

the back. AH colors; black, brown
and white. Special. . 39c

Ladies' Underwear
My misfortune may be your good luck. I have

all my Fall and Winter Underwear in stock al-

ready and I must sell all of it regardless of cost,

Some are 2-pieoe suits and others come in Un-
ion Buit style, but all are

REDUCED TO COST.

Boys' Fall Hat.
\. large assortment to choose from. Some chin-
chilla hats with earlaps, others made like
men's hats, etc., at a remarkably low
price 69c

Girls' Gingham Dresses
Good Washable Ginghams, sold for 91-98. All
Sizes 7 to 14 year old. Selling Out Price $1.49

Girls' or Boys' Shoes
All prices are reduced, but here is a bargain.
These shoes are made of all gun metal leather
and have good strong leather soles and heels.
Sizes 1 to 6. A bargain 92.98

A few odd sizes at 2.49

Ladies' Bungalow Aprons
Only 14 of them left. Some sold as high as 12.25

Bour choice $1.59

Children's Union Suits
A big bargain in Fall Underwear at a ridicu-
lously low price. To close out 75c

In light weight 47e

Men's Work Shoes
These shoes are made of tough Elk hide or Buok

akin, in black or brown. A reg. 96 value $3.49

Ladies' Night Gowns
Can't be made up for this price. Less than

wholesale. Special $1.39

Clark's O. N. T.

Thread, black or white, all sises. 150 yard
spools 8c

Piece Goods
Balico. Regular price 85o. fcrow-^.-.-T-rvr 26c yd

Ginghams. Fast colors 28c "

Muslin. L L quality, yard wide 25c "

Curtain Scrim. 35c value , . 24c »•

All other piece goods reduced accordingly.

Children's Stockings
Mothers, don't miss this. Only limited quan-

1

tity on hand. These come in black or white.
Beg. price was 39c. Going-out-of-busi-
ness price. 19c

|

Girls' Middies
Better come early for these, as I have only 18

1

middies left. Regular 91.76 value. All sizes
up to 18 years old. Special $1.29

Boys' Pants
There are only two lots in this sale, one lot that I

formerly sold up to $2.25. Special $1.39
|

Another lot of pants that sold up to $3.00.
Going-out-of-business price 1.98

j

All Size* in either lot 7 to 15 years old.

FRANK GOTTESMAN,
CONSTANCE, KENTUCKY.

Safety Deposit Boxes.

We have just received some extra Safe Deposit

Boxes in our vault which rent for $1.00 per year.

You can not afford to" risk losing your valua-

ble papers by keeping them at home.

These boxes are convenient for the safe keep-

ing of Deeds, Notes, Insurance policies, Stock

Certificates, etc. -^

—

Call in and let us show you the importance of

leasing a box.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus $100,000.00

KY. OCT. CMP REPORT.
With the growing season al-

most ended, except for very late

To Cut Down Milk Losses.^

To develop better methods for
handling and shipping milk from
the farms to the city market is

tobacco and a small amount of
j the object of an investigation of

the late (porn that is now ma- practices in various milk plants,
{taring, Kentucky's crop prospects I which is being made by the
now indicate the production of I Dairy Division of the U. 8. De-
spproximately 134,005,000 bushels of '

partment of Agriculture. Milk los-
corn compared to 82,500,000 bush- { sea during shipment have a mark-
ets last year, and 428,274,000 lbs, led effect upon the price that the
of tobacco compared to 456,500,000

]

consumer must pay for the pro-
pounds produced in 1919. The , duct, and upon the price that
United States entire tobacco crop the farmer receives for the pro-
this year is now estimated at l,-|duct. The losses are of two kinds;
478,788,000 pounds, compared to those resulting from milk sour-
1,589,458,000 pounds last year,... or'ing in transit, and those from
about 6.4 per cent increase. theft, spoilage, and leakage. Both
The United States Department ?fe believed to be avoidable if

of Agriculture warns housewives 1

th
.

e fawner, e°u**ry dealer,

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vfce-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

cityjdealsr will work together.

Dealers are being asked to give
information on various subjects,
such as the methods used for
transporting milk from the farm
to the deafer, the protestion pro
vided for milk while in transit
between the dealer and the city
market , and She relative effi-
ciency of different types of re-
frigerator cars,

Best duaUty*—Fair Prices
Our constantly increasing business

roves conclusively that "Best Quality

at Fair Prices" will win. We test each

carefully by the latest and most accu-

rate methods and. grind lenses to ex-

actly suit you.'

Phone Sea tli 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,*, wJSTSSrG&m.*

against the use of any preserva
tive powder or canning compound
in home canning. Their use en-
courages careless and uncleanly
work, and in large amounts they
may have serious effects upon di-
gestion and health. It is entirely
practicable to put up fruits and
vegetables so that they will keep
indefinitely by processing the
products with heat. There is no
reason for risk by the use of
canning powders.
Boric or salicylic acid is the basis

of most canning compounds on Mrs. Lillie Davis Riggs, 54, wife
the market today. The directions of Calvin A. Biggs, died Sunday,
on the packages usually call for Oct. 10, of pneumonia at her home
one teaspoon of the compound on Hulbert Ave., Brianger She
to each quart of fruit or veget- waa the daughter of J W. Davis,
able. The use of boric and anbey- who some years ago wasaprom-
lic acid, since they maybe harm- ineat business man of this coun-
ful to health, is regarded by the . ty. Her demise was hastened by

the death

Lillis Davis Riggs

Department of Agriculture as a ' grief over
violation of the Federal Food , daughter, Bessie Davis

eea»s»sMs»+s»»s»»++»»»++

ARE YOU A READER QF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

Only $1 60 the Tear
»e»+a»e*s»s»seeeeeeeeeeee* « •*••»«*<

and Drugs Act. The laws of many
States also prohibit the sale of
foods containing boric or salicylic

acid.

, Boone county farmers have
safely housed one of tho lnrg?*t

crops of tobacco they have ever
raised, and with the splendid
warm weather of the past month
they report it to he earing stee-

ly. Soma that waa cut too early

end waa green has been hoeee-

a*ut the «a|or. part oi the

era

of her
Rig*r%

which occurred May 20 She i >

survived by her husband, one son,
Oi villa M. Biggs, and a sis'.cr. The
funeral waaaeld from the resi-

dence last Wednesday afternoon.

high grade

President Wilson has directed
that on Sunday, Nov. I ah, the
American flag be displayed al

half mast on all public buildings
and naval and military posts "as
• token of the nation's |>ar tick pa-
tten in aha memorial *ervici>*ht-ld

for the heroic American soldiers,

erop is now in splendid satiore, marines and other* who
and much of it la of gave thasr Uvea to their *ouo-

IOLDEN CUP COFFEE,
Per Pound".

MASCOT SOAP,
Two Bars for . ~ . .,

NEW MUSCAT SEEDED RAISINS,
Per 15 os. package

TIN CANS, par dozen.

Success Wood Heaters #
with front doors fsJ.tJU

Roofing, 3-Ply Groan Surfaced, 85-lbs #*y ft

Per Roll. •••••••«»»••««••••' y'ViIrl

WE CARRY A NICE UNE OF

Men's and Boys' Caps
50, 75c and i 1.00 values 20c each

We cany a nice line of SHOES for

Women, Misses, Men and
Boys at Reasonable Prices

DELCO LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS.

Hardware, Groceries,
Shoes and Dry Goods.

Feed and Flour
Our New Winter Rubber Goods are now in.

Brothers & Leidy,
LIMABURG, KY.

Overland Touring Car, Model 79, CQfifi Aft
5-Pass. good condition JOUU.l

NOTICE TO DIRECT SHIPPERS

ol CREAM
Our Cash Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream ia

BEATRICE SERVICE

will please you.

Try It.
54c

On Cream Cans we quote you cost

5-gal. cans $350, 8-gal. cans $4.25, 10-gal.

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

AND WE
PAY THE FREIGHT

There's "Coffee"

And There's

NOBETTER
"Coffee" can be bought of most any quality

or at any old price

NOBETTER
IS

35c <»" Pound
of the same high quality that

made it famous

Four or more pounds delivered to out ot town custo-

mers by parcel post-post paid.

Nobetter Coffee Real Drink

A KENTUCKY BRAND FOR ALL
KENTUCKIANS

'•

Northern Kentucky's t B^eWIS

try la 4ft* World war,*1

Loaf Distance PhoaeJS. 1&55 and S. 185*.

•t«en«a«* isea 0m



BOONS COUNTY StCOKDKI

\t MUST UNITE AT POLLS.

the
appear-

Pioneer in fcs

. 8ept., 11th, 1920 :

no time since the adoption
Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Bents to the Federal Con-

to, intended to guarantee
T the Negro people the full en-

joyment of their political and civil

rights, have they been made ae-

in the exercisa of those sa-

rights and high privileges.
provisions of the organic

law of the country have bean
utterly ignored, and Colored peo-
plo in Ohio and other states
have bee nsubjected to the great-
oat humiliation thru unfair, un-
just and unlawful discrimination
against them because of color.
The Confutation recognizes

the Colored man aa the equal of
the white man. He has been de-
nied civil equality during all the
years that have elapsed sinoathe
emancipaiton proclamation was
issued by hte Immortal Lincoln.
These righta conferred upon the
Colored man were written into the
organic law of the country by
the blood of 400,000 men, brave
and true. They have not only
been denied him, but he has
even been unable to secure re-

dress in the courts of this state.

Political party orators each re-

curring year recount the progress
and achievements of the Colored
race. They pay tribute for their

surprising* advancement in educa-
tion, finance, business ad the va-
rious professions and trades. They
likewise commend their loyalty
and service to the country in

its hour of need, but they have
failed to. right the wrongs done
the Colored people as a race by
the enactment of laws which
would enforce these rights.
The Colored people have made

wonderful progress. No race has
ever equalled them. But their
progress has been retarded by the
inhuman, ignominious treatmet
sccorded them by the whites. In-
sult after insult has been heaped
upon Ahem, all because the
whites have failed and refused to
yield obedience to Constitutional
law by recognizing the fixed civil
status of the blacks. Yes, the
Colored people have made won-
derful progress since their an-
cestors were liberated from bond-
age a Jittle more than a half
century ago.
This property accumulations ag-

gregate millions and millions.
They have taken high rank in
art, literature, science, politics, re-
ligion, education, finance, busiess,
and the -rofessions and trades.
Robert Q. Ingersoll once said that
he was glad he "had lived long
enough to see a colored man
occupying the seat in the United
States Senate formerly held by his
master.)' He referred to the late
Senator Bruce, who was a credit
to his race. X
Booker T. Washington reached a

high place in education and the
affections of the American peo-
ple. Others have achieved fame
and a place in history along oth-
er lines. The Colored people are
asking no special favors, no spec-
ial dispensations in their behalf
All they ask is the privilege of
exercising the rights that be-
long to them. The resentment in
their hearts against the treat-
ment accorded them is not only
natural but justified, and the day
of reckoning is hot far distant.
We have been a patient, long

suffering people, but our oppor-
tunity is {present in the pendig
ejection. If the Colored voters,
noes snd women, stand together
in the coming November election
we" but be able to secure In this
state the full fruition of the rights
guaranteed us as a people under
is Federal Constitution. Six

members of our own race have
been nominated as candidates for
membership in the Ohio General
Assembly, three in Cuyahoga-co.,
two In Trsnklin county, one in
Hamilton county.
rhe^Optored voter, man or wo-

man^-who votes against any one
of these men will not only be
disloysl to his own race, . but a
discredit to it, and, why? For
the reason that if these men
are elected io the Legislature one
of them can 'introduce a dupli-
cate of the Beatty bill, passed in
the House two years ago and de-
feated in the Senate, which, if it
had been enacted into law would
have prevented this unjust dis-
crimination against the Colorea
people.
Six men in a legislative body

may hold ths balance of power,
and force the majority to come
&*«*"• The Beatty bill had

in it, and the penalties
which it would have imposed
t^°?1 *"!?*? who discriminateJ
against Colored people seeking
admission to hotels, theaters, plat
esor public resort and amusement
» cream parlors, bathhouses, bar-

bershops, public libraries, hos-
ptals, billiard and pool rooms,
wools, colleges and universities,
picture shows and often timer!

tec conveyances on land or
tor, would soon have put a stop
«*s injustice to the Colored

not make any pre-electtion promi-
ses, but what is in his heart will

be written into law ifh e is sup-

J ported by

—

a- Legislature in sym -

pathy with him.
More than that, we will have

the moral support of our candid-
ate for the presidency, Senator
Warren Q. Harding. In his speech
of acceptance at Marion when ho
was notified of his nomination, he
spoke out unqualifiedly in favor
of the rights of the Colored peo-
ple. He said :

"I believe the Negro citizens
of America should be guaran-
teed the full enjoyment of
all their rights, that they
have earned the full meas-
ure of citizenship bestowed,
that their sacrifices in blood
on the battlefields of the re-
public have entitled them to
all freedom and opportunity,

i all of the sympathy and aid
that the American spirit of
fairness and justice demands.''
His words are an eloquent in-

dorsement of the spirit and let-
ter of the Beatty bill, the pur-
pose of which was to insure to
the Colored people their civil
rights by impoisnrj heavy pen-
alties upon those who would de-
ny them these rights. In other
words, they would have the
right to choose the hotel at
which they might stop, the the-
ater which they might attend, or
the place of amusement and recre-
ation (to which they might go,
with no questions asked and no
insults offered. The Beatty bill
provided penal, ice of 9100 to $500
line, and thirty to ninety days
imprisonment, or both within the
discretion of the court.
The enactment of such a law

by the Ohio General Assembly,
and its rigid enforcement, would
have the effect very soon of
bringing the Colored people into
the full enjoyment of all their
lights, which Senator Harding
says "the American spirit of fair-
ness and justice demands > - With
six of our own race in the Leg-
islature, backed as they would
be by Governor Davis, and, 'sith
the moral influence of the in-
coming national administration of
Warren G. Harding, we do not see
how we could fail to pujt over a
measure similar to the Beatty bill.
The duty of Colored people liv-

ing in the counties which present
these Colored men as candidates
for the General Assembly is to
vote for them to a man. And
that reminds us that women are
going to have the right to vote
at the coming November election.
It is (their duty also to vote for
these men. With the Beatty bill
enacted inito law, Colored men and
women will be privileged to go
whare theyp lease, and when this
light is enforced the white peo-
ple will have more respect for
you. This is our opportunity, and
we mustn ot let it pass—Toledo
Pioneer.
(The Pioneer is owned and pub-

lished by Negroes.)
—Political Adv.
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THE FARM BUREAU

Has It Accomplished Anything

For the Farmers of

Kentucky ?
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Autos, Trucks & Tractors

SALES SEVRICE
Burlington, Petersburg, Bullittsville

and Constance Precincts.

0. 3. EDDINS, - - Agent
Burlington, Ky.

WHEN IN NEED CALL AND SEE ME.

V
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SCHOOLS STAND STILL

Kver.xbody and everything appear
to move forward while the rural

school stands still. Few people ride

is buggies or surrles these days; but
the children go to pretty much the
same kind of school their parents at-
tended.

That this tendency to let the schools
stand still is the -aim- In many por-

tions of the country can be seen from
the following extract from a letter

written the Bureau of Education at
Washington by (Jovernor W. L. Hard-
ing, of the great and progressive state

of Iowa

:

"I spent a week last September
visiting one-room <"ountry schools. I

was amazed at the small progress that

had been made In the last 20 years In

these schools.. I was equally amazed
St the Interest manifested by the peo-

ple who supported these schools, do-

ing whatever was necessary to Im-
prove tlrem."

AUTOS OR SCHOOLS, WHICH?

Even bijr, rich New York City Is

beginning to realize that her schools
and her teachers are not getting a fair

deal. Here is a statement recently
published In School Life. It does not

BETTER SCHOOLS IN NORWAY

speak of rural schools; but the read-
er can mentally change the figures to Towels and sheets are brought by the

Some of the nations on the other

aide of the Atlantic -are pushing ahead

in the praAicnl education of their chil-

dren. Besides school work, children

are taken on long excursions so they
may become acquainted with what
other people are doing In other local-

ities. Alt of which proves conclusive
ly that wc in America must make our
schools real schools for real 20th Cen-
tury Children.

The following extract from School
Life will give the reader an Idea of

these excursions which are being de
veloped for school children ha Nor-
way :

"Excursions of pupils which were
much in vogue before the war are
again conducted and on a much larger

scale than formerly. During the sum-
mer vacation many of the school build-

ings are opened as 'travel bureaus.'
The seats and desks are moved out
or placed out of the way, and the

schoolhouse is equipped as n pupils'

hotel. 'Folkeskolen' reports that an
arrangement like the following has
been found satisfactory : A cerra'n

schoolroom in Stockholm is furnished
with 22 cots,~Ttuittressos, pillows, and
blankets, and 6 washbasins. These ar-

rangements accommodate a group of 20
pupils, with the 2 teachers in charge.

elvil recognition must
It is a right conferred

us by Constitutional law
** i*** make no discrimina-

between the whites anu
Stoke. They are all his chil-

,
He looks into their minds,

death.'' This penary is
pon white and black

| cannot violate His
The laws of man
10 command the
>ugh their rigid

if the Colored
"late* for leg-

l elected that
Kogro race

will not
of their
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»e for gov

"he
sl~
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"Has the Farm "Bureau accom-
plished anything for the far-
mers of Kentucky?'' Is a question
very frequently 'asked and John
H. Allen, of the Kentucky Farm
Bureau Federation, in\ answering
this question says:
Yee, friend, it has.

The Farm Bureau Federation is
comparatively new in this state-
in Iowa there are more than 110,-
000 members. The Kentucky organ
ization, you see, is in its infancy.
But—baby that it is—the Ken-

tucky association has already ac-
complished what farmers work-
ing without united effort were
not able to achieve in fifteen
years of endeavor.
The Kentucky Farm Bureau Fed

oration is the organization.
Capital upon which to work it

will have if you and your friends
Join your local County Bureau.
And make no mistake, friend,

the ftvmer will never come into
his own until there is organiza-
tion and capital with which to
work.
Listen to what one State aia

more than a year ago:
Consider Illinois.

A Legislative Committee was
maintained ajt the State Capital
which saw to it that the far-
mers got a square deal from tho
legislature.
They succeeded in passing ev-

fuy kfH. which they approved and
they likewise succeeded in killing
every bill to which they object-

This is what your own Ken-
tucky I-arm Bureau wUl do if you
furnUh them organization and
the means with which to do it
Is there any good reason whv

you should not )oin your County
Bureau today? J

AH required is for you to sign

Y0ij
n
GI?EL y°Ur yMrly due*

A nominal fee
YOU OET-
i«?I?

t
t?

tion
' ****», association,

Inspiration, satisfaction, better

rvin'
ng

' business, better

Objects and purposes of theCounty Farm Bureau:

cZ^l
C
l

a* _?
bo<, y ,n mattew ofcounty importance, *ueh as;

ag'St*
**10 '1 MgSX&m fraudulent

Quarantine again* live

Encouragement of 1|,«
industry.

Mlaintonance of soli fertility
A larger yield »,f better • r<»p*

JSsShSLtn6 <»*«»'"«- <*

the ufmF**
IOf "" "«"«'••"•<"

rosd maintsnaens
The siertkm of . united lav.

l fluent'* OS legidatton

stock

live stock

suit his or her local conditions snd the
shoe will fit all right.

' "Of the 2.000,000 new automobiles
of the pleasure-esr type, valued at ap-
proximately 12,000,000,000, that will

be sold in the United States during
the present calendar year, it la con-
servatively estimated that New York
City alone will purchase 50,000, valued
$30,000,000. It is estimated that there
are in the city of New York 100,000
chauffeurs, whose salaries will amount
to approximately 1150,000,000. Oarage
charges (there are 240,000 ears, ap-
proximately. In the city) will be not
less than 125,000,000, probably much
more. Certainly a community that
can afford to pay nearly a quarter of
a billion dollars a year for pleasure-
car service can manage to provide the
teachers of Its 800,000 children with a
decent living. Beally, the $36,000,000
paid our teachers for the year 1019 Is

s bagatelle by comparison."

travelers themselves.

"Every school In the cities Is fur-

nished with a school kitchen. Pennia
sion Is given to the travelers to use
this and the cooking utensils In prepar-
ing breakfast The midday meal Is

taken at some of the inexpensive, and
yet very good, hotels that are found
at all principal points. All arrange
ments are made beforehand, so that
each bureau and hotel ksowa when
every party Is to arrive.

"Boys and girls travel separately. If

the trip is short, It Is made on foot;
if longer, the boys use bicycles. .Trips

to more distant parts requiring 10 days
or 2 weeks are made by rail or steam-
boat. It Is always possible to get very
much reduced rates for a scheoi excur-

sion, Pupils from different countries

visit each other in this way ; the pres-

ent season will bring pupHs together
from Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Flu
land, Holland and Germany."

L. T. CLOFIE, PrssMent. HUBIRT CONNER, Sect,.
J. L. KITE, Agent.

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning

^Ss^lNSURAWCE COMPANY^^s
Of Boon* County, Ky.

Insures Live Stqck against Loss by Fire or Lightning.

WRITE US FOR RATES.

'*

VtJLCANIZING.
V

Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring; me your old tires and I may be

able to get several mfles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock
Ooodridge, Portage sad Cupplet Tires and Tubes oa head.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

FOR SALE
1 1 thoroughbred Jersey Bulls ranging in age from baby
bulls to two-years old. Also several cows and calves at

farmer prices. All the above stock is either registered

or subject to register. Two old Hickory wagons, 3-inch

tread; one nearly new and other rebuilt-will sell either.

Beech Grove Jersey Farm
W.a KITE, Owner, Burlington, Ky. R D.

|
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Th« Batter Club Won.

Thst the better team won the
world series will be admitted by
all who saw the seven games and
followed them closely. It was a
great surprise when the Indians
took four straight games on their
own lot after the Robins had
won the odd in the three games
played at Ebbets Field, but Speak-
er's club earned the quartet of
victories so decisively that they
established themselves as a really
great team. A team thai can
come back as the Indians did
after losing two out of the threo
first games and outclass their op-
ponents all the rest of the way
is some ball club.

One big surprise to the National
League men was the far. superior
form shown by tho Cleveland
pitchers, two of whom, Coveleski?
and Mails, were easily the clsss
of the hurling department. It n-Jrt

been claimed^ for the Robins- sll
along that they would win with
their great pitching staff. It is
true that Marquard, Grimes snd
Bherrod Smith pitched great ball
to the first three games, ana
Smith repeated with a fine exhi-
bition In Cleveland on the day
he was beaten one to nothing by
Walter Mails. But Grimes waa a
huso disappoint men* in Clevsbid
and the oth->r right-handers on
KobMe** staff could never gst
under way — Buqutrsr*
HopklnsvUle, Ky , Oct If -Five

tobacco barn* in different losal-
itiss of ChrlatUn county were de-
stroyed by ffrs tsat night, being-
tog the U« of this firing season
up to U A small spark smonaj
lb* Isaves will start a blaae to

tnfUmatabls toasseo, with
oaeaieeat kses el barn saw

leaf,
*'***"'

ii ni rau., ..
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Fall Sowing of Oats

.

The principal varieties of oatta

suitable for fall sowing in the
South are the Red Rustproof, Ful
ghum, and Winter Turf, say spec-
ialists of the United States De-
gartment of Agriculture. The Red
ust proof and Fulghum should be

grown to the Gulf States, Georgia
and the Carolina*, and the Win-
ter Turf in Virginia, Tennessee,
and Kentucky.
Fall oat* should be sown on well

prepared Land with a grain drill

at the rate of 2 to 3 bushels to
the acre. The date of seeding
varies from September 15 to No-
vember lb, according to the lo-
cality. Only clean, plump seed
should be sown.

Herbert Parso.ns of New York,
Republican National Committee-
man was for Senator Harding. But
now he is for Governor Cox.
The Des Moines speech in which

Senator Hrding turned bis back
on the League of Naltiona and
muttered something about mak-
ing some other plans some other
time was too much for Mir. Par-
sons. He quit the Senator cold.

. When a man of the prominence
of Mr. Parson* bolts his party he
fives a reason. The reason given
y Mr. Parsons was: "Everything

Senator Harding says is muah >'

Fall-sown grain crops in tho
South provide a winter cover for
the Land, thus preventing wash-
ins and leeching They also pro-
vide winter pasture and grain
and forage for wor* stock and
stay be grown to sdvsntsge to
rotation with oorn and cotton.
The oat crop \» on* of the bast
for fall aawtoa vhev* It wka-

TAU T0U* SjtJIITY Farm

i

IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,
so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

laV Phsetoa Hudson $2538.00. S*v*a P**a—ger Hudson $2538.00
Coop* Hudson . - $3445. Sods* Hudson - . - $3574

Eaosx rouriat $1098.

Es—x Basanir Ilea*,

Dodge Touring $1390.

«, Dodge Coup* $2038.
Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above price* are delivered at your door.

jE It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

it) caU

* B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

V

r
Old Kentucky Home for Sale

Having decided to sell my farm and give all my time to my
Real Estate Business 1 am going to make it interesting to some
one that wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of

Walton, Ky.

X have a good 7 room two story frame house ; good, large

barn 42x60 ft.. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade trees—

a noted flower bed at roadside, Roses, Hollyhsucks, Caltalpa

trees, etc.

Farm nearly all in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acres of

new meadow for 1921. ?ine good cowa and one good 5-year

bayhorse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can

all be had with the farm.

Will survey to purchaser or sell as a 87 acre tract more or
less. Garm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q. CSV C. Rail

Road, $16,000. Half down, all time you want on balance.

•Call Phone No. 16 or address

G. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky
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DO YOU TAKE THE RECORDER?

Try It One Ytar - Youll Like It
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A good many men are living on
Urgely because it costs too much to
dl*.

The bolder the highwayman the

sooner be undertakes one too many

China, in order net to be oat of
fashion, 1* Indulging In a little war of
Its own.

If clothing prices are really coming
down the country will avoid an awful

ran on patches.

Unveiling of the Memorial Tab-
let, containing the name* of too
boya who loot their Mvee in the
lato war Thin tablet woo donat-
ed by the Boone County Chapter
of the Red Cr

Mualc 800 miles away has been heard
by wireless. It's getting to be so
there la no escape.

Peanuts hnve slumped In price, bnt
It Is difficult to get them to do plncb
bitting for potatoes.

There Is talk of a beef shortage.

Consumers forced to economize for

several years will be used to it

A good many ladies will find them-
selves more expert in filling in blank

checks than In making out a bollot

The United States is to lift the ban
on the importation of rabies. Bnt,

alas 1 the ban on rubles still continues.

. American doctors may stamp oat
bubonic plague in Vera Cruz but they
cannot hope to cure Mexicans of strik-

ing.

Sir Ernest Shackleton found three

kinds nf Ice near the South Pole. Bat
at home we have only the lightweight

kind.

It would seem to the busy, law-

abiding public that there are alto-

gether too ninny murder mysteries of
late.

When will Chinese generals stop
committing suicide after defeat and
live to write books explaining who lost

the war?

A disapproval of low wages for
workers may logically be accompanied
by disapproval of high wages for
slackers.

A lot of spring poets lost when Ed-
itor Hording accepted. They had bet
he would send It bock, "Decline*

with thanks."

Negotiating with the bolshevik! <m
considerably more difficult than get-

ting the notorious pit* into the well-

known pea.

A defeated Chinese .general Med to
shoot himself and failed. Marksman-
ship in the Chinese army most be
mighty poor.

Almost everybody thinks that some-
thing should be done about the coal

situation, and also that somebody else

should do it.

A poor man a»« trouble enough find-

ing a house to live in. 'Goodness
knows what It must be like 'to be rich

and particular.

Husbands are going to raise the

deuce about this equal suffrage busi-

ness when thetr wives tdbe'to betting

hats on the elections.

A man Who fed his hens raisins dis-

covered they Mid eggs with a 4 per

cent kick. The cefd etosoge egg can
do better than that.

Paris papers are describing Hard-

ing and Cox as '"identical candidates."

Which only shows that ffarls doesn't

know either of then.

In the next 2000 or 3,090 years It Is

to be hoped that the common variety

of street cars com be mode e lot less

noisy than they er* now. _^

It never occurs to toe tone yachts-

man that It might be same fun and
less expense to put a gas engine in

the old boat and go fishing.

Wireless telephone meeeages In

England were heard in Newfoundland.
Which fact Is going to upset toe old

Adage that talk is cheap.

The Swiss have invented an airplane

-silencer, but. there Is nothing known
that wtll silence a man who has
netonned from his first flight

The official Ide that 2,000,000 out

ef our 105,000,000 pay the bulk of the
federal taxes overlooks the fact that

the 2,01*3/000 can pass them on.

A yacht race does not prove any-

thing important except that right-

thinking people Hie world over lovo

clejiu sport whsrover they find It.

Is the Oregon M«dlcnl society's an*
nouncsuient thut appendicitis Is out of

fashion merely exposure of a profes-

sional secret or s bolt on professional

ethlcsT

•t lh9 IrffwSt Tfcfagf III

Tilt CMMJf'l

Ki
Unlit und Trotsky are said to have

financed the recent abortive labor rev
•iotloo In lYsnce, ladtoatlsg (hot this

eh oetitlstoaUy tort* lasers •!) grgt

if Nstiviis.

Women, running true to form,
are championing the League of
Nation*, because, as usual, they
are trusting to thetr instinct, and
instinct tolls them that this pro-
posal is the only safeguard to

Memorial Address will be deliv-
ered by Rev. John F. Hfeiget, of
the Ninth Street Baptist church,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, a former
chaplain of th© Thirty-sejyenth
division.

A twenty-six piece band from
the city will furnish music for
the occasion.

Over 100 ex-eervica man have
promised to attend in uniform
and others are expected, aitho
we have not been able to get in
touch with them. All of the
men are requested to be with uo
in uniform.

All of the veterans of the Civil
War have promised to attend pro-
vided .they are able.

The parade of the Civil War
veterans and the men of the
world war is one of the big fea-
tures of the afternoon. This is
the first time in the history of
the county where the entire body
of tfRsoldiers of Boone county
wUlFbe together.

A picture of the parade will be
taken by a photographer from
the dty. This alone is worth ev-
ery service nun's time to be in
this picture.

A buglar from Pt. Thomas will
be with us to sound all the calls,
and our stand of colors, compris-
ing the national colors and the
Post flag will be carried in the
parade. These colors are > the
first ever owned by a Boone coun
ty organization and Boone Post
can Well be proud to have this
honor. •

But, by far the most important
provision, and of this we hear
tittle, ie the proposal to disarm
the world. The financial burden
Which thin would lift is enor-
mous. Men fully appreciate that
93 per cent of all Federal approp
riationa are made for war, past,
present and future. But to wo-
men of America, disarmament does
not mean no much a saving in
money. It means that by every
gun, every battleship, every piece
of fighting machinery, we scrap,
by just so much have we reduced
the chances of war, and that ia
what American women and wo-
men all over the world, want.
American women are at this

time more concerned with the suf-
ferings and 'needs of Europe, th3
undernourished women and chil-
dren, . than they are with the
cry. which Republicans are setting
up, namely America's superiority
in finance, resources and trade,
which prestige must be maintain-
ed, no matter what the cost in
spiritual disintegration.
Shall America go to pieces thru

greed and selfishness? American
women answer "No! and again
nop*

ElIKKUK
TraM Nur Uuisville to BtU

toettfi Ftf Mi flf $1,000,

CONFESSED

To the Stealing of An Automo-

bile and Committed to Jail.

Boone Post American Legion in-
vites the public to attend this
exercise. Heretofore a patriotic
gathering was held by the citi-
zens for the soldiers, but on No-
vember llth, at 12:30 p. m., we
will offer a patriotic Memorial
service to the citizen* that has
never been equaled before in the
history of the county. The post
is paying the expense of the pro-
gram and ask that the citizens of
the county attend and help make
it the biggest possible affair.

All the churches are requested
to announce the services and to
urge people re attend.

Leant* of Nations

Urged by Congrats.

Before the Republican leaders
made the League of Nations s
partisan issue the American peo-
ple as a whole favored a League
of Nations. Congress favored it.

In the Naval Appropriation Bill,
approved August 1916, which was
passed in the U. S. Senate by a
vote of seventy-one to eight and
in the Reuse, two hundred and
eighty-three to fifty-one, Senators
Borah, Brandegee, Lodge, Hard-
ing and Penrose voting for at, a
Earagraph was inserted declar-
ig It to be the policy of the

United States to settle national
disputes thru mediation and ar-
bitration, that armaments shoula
be decreased, and authorizing and
requesting the President to 'in-
vito, not later thasv the close of
the war in Europe, all the great
governments of the world to
send representatives to a con-
ference ts> formulate a plan lor
a court or other tribunal to wKich
disputed questions between na-
tions should be referred.
The Bill appropriated money tor

this object and provided for A in-
duction In our naval expenditures
in the event of th» success of the
plan proposed.

Stete aad Federal H ighway s.

The State Highway Engineer is
empowered by the law of FeV
ruary 20, 1940, to formulate such
rules and regulations as he may
deem necessary for the proper
maintenance ef the roads under
the Primary System of State and
Federal Highways
The policy «* the department

will be:
let. To put the roads into first

class, condition and keep them. so.
2nd. To introduce- up to date

methods of maintenance.
3rd. To encourage the organiza-

tion and training of a mainten-
ance force on every read.

4th. To install and atse modern
labor-saving machinery.

&th. To install a system of ac-
curate cost reports and to con-
pile and study the costs ofmein-
tenance on various types of roads
under varying conditions.
The engineers of the depart-

ment will inspect the roads fre-
quently under all weather condi-
tions and will make wridten report
on a printed form to the depart-
ment. Competent inspectors will
be furnished to supervise the
work

The

Floyd Read was landed in jail,

last Saturday morning by Sheriff
Conner and Deputy Hume, charg-
ed with stealing the automobile
of Carl Anderson, of Florence.
Read admitted the charge and
wae committed to jail to await
the action of the grand jury. Read
iB a brother of young Read who
was convicted of holding up
Steview road-house some time
ago.
Read and other parities first

stole a machine in Grant county
and the sheriff of that county
intercepted them, but they did
not have the .stolen machine in
their possession and the sheriff
could do nothing but release
them, but, not being satisfied, he
made nmrther investigation and re
ported the information he had
received to Sheriff Conner that
they had come to Boone. Upon
investigation it was found that
the Anderson machine had been
stolen iand also one or two oth-
ers had been tampered with,
lochs broken, but the thieves were
enable to start those machines.
A number of persons had seen
these parties in the Florence
neighborhood and tbey were trac-
ed by the Sheriff and Read ar-
rested, but the others connected
with the theft, will be arrested
in s few days An organized gang
of automobile thieves will cer-
tainly pay the penalty for their
acts.

V

erroneous report is being
that if the women
will have to pay poll
Is net the f*rt, as

Die law will have to bo changed
before such * u* con be hwlwf

t*« Booh

GuHty and Didn't Know It

It does not often happen but
some times s man will assist
another In stealing, when he least
suspects it. This happened to -G.

S. Marksbery, of Florence, last
Thursday night. Mr. lsarksbury
and Mr. Adams were watching the
trucks belonging to Mr. Marks-
bery and also some other ma-
chines that are kept just east wf
Florence, and about one o'clock in
the morning they heard some
parties trying to crank a Ford
junta short way up the pike and
went to see what was thetrou-
ble flnd they found two men,
Floyd Read and Wm. Brassle try-
ing to get a machine back en
the pike. The men stated that they
had killed their engine and run
the machine off of the pike and
asked Mr. Marksbery to assist
them in getting the machine back
on the pike, which he did and
also helped them to get the en-
gine started, and the men drove
down the road. The next morning
Mr. Marksbery and Adams found
that the two men had backed
the Ford out of the barn of Hugh
Carey, and that it belonged to
Carl Anderson and that they had
done all they could to help the
thieves get away with it. The
thieves took the machine and
sold it to a saloon keeper in
Cincinnati who delivered fit to
Sheriff Conner and Deputy Hume

Filling" Silos.

Seme of the farmers In the coun-
ty have been filling their silos,
getting in readiness for the win-
ter* feeding of live stock. A few
years ago you could count the
silos in this county on one hand.
Today there are ag- rest number
of them, as it has been proven
that silage affords not alone the
most e^ondmlcal feeding for the
winter, bat also gives the stock
more real benefit, with little of
the feed wasted—in fact, none as
compared with the old hit and
miss method by which at least
half of the feed was wasted each
winter.

A number of the children and
hftlre of Dorchester Hodges wers
In Burlington loot Saturday con-
veying thelf internet In 50 acres
of land on Lick creek, this coun-
ty, to their brother, J«»eet>h H<*i

ft* The land was owned by their
father at the time of bis death
sad the eoeveyanee wae mads in
an adjustment of his estate

The Masonic Widows and Or-
phans) Home will not be remov-
ed from Jefferson county. James
Garnett, who wa e to report to
the Grand Lodge of Masons in

Kentucky for the Million Dollar
Home Committee, waa to recom-
mend that s plot of not less
than fifty acres in or near Louis-
ville be procured for the site of
the new institution.
The recommendations which had

been voted by the board of di-
rectors of the home were that the
new location be within a radius
of the services of the public util- » a ™"
ities of this city. The commit-

»

and
, *»** m" nomination

advises that

atom presentation of the Demo-
cratic stand on the League of Na-
tions wss unanswerable. The Sen-
ator charged that the statements
made by a number of the Re-
publicans against the League
were untrue and thatthey know
that they sre not telling all the
facts. The charge by the Repub-
licans that the League was made
without consulting any of the Re-
publicans wss untrue as recent
developments at Washington haa
shown, that a number of chang-
es had been suggested sod made
in the original draft and some of
these suggestions had been made
bf Republicans after President
Wilson had submitted a draft of
the league to them and asked
for suggestions. The Senator said
that Senator Harding was a good
and honpst man but that he was
now controlled by that same click
of men who were so badlv rebuk-
ed at the polls in 1912. That ho

member of the Old Guard
was

tee report further
$1,000,000 be spent in .the erection
of the institution, the dormitor-
ies being built on the unit plan,
original construction providing
ample accommodation for pres-
ent wards of the home.

It points out that as other
wards are received, increasing the
population, additional dormitor-
ies can be put up to eventually
care for 1,009.

If the committee's plans are put
Into effect the institution will
have an auditorium sufficient in
size for holding the annual meet-
ing of the .Grand Lodge there.
Then when adjournment was tak-
en it would only be long enough
for the delegates to be Served
meals by the children of the
home.

It is proposed that the grand
secretary have his office in the
new- institution and that the
plant of the Masonic Home Jour-
nal be located there.
The propposed site for the

home was not mentioned. It will
be determined by the Grand
Lodge.

SENATOR BECKHAM

Speaks to Large Crowd at Flor-

ence Fair Grounds

Last Saturpay

Senator Beckham, spoke to an
audience of six hunured, about
one half ladies, at the Florence
fair grounds last Saturday after-
noon, which was an ideal day for

an out door meeting and the Sen-
ator was at his best. -Hon. S. W.
Tolin, who wss State Senator at

the time Senator Beckham wae
Governor, presided and introduc-
ed the speaker. The Senator dis-
cussed the issues of the cam-
paign in his usual forceful man-
ner. In discussing woman suffrage
he said : "That he had voted
against the proposition twice be-
lieving that the good and no-
ble women of Kentucky did not
want this added responsibility
and would not exercise the rights
of suffrage, that another class
would never fail to cast their vote,
but that since he had campaigned
Kentucky during the last few
weeks he was of the opinion that
the good women of Kentucky
would be found st the polls pro-
tecting their state and country
by their votes. The Senator call-
ed the attention to the fact
that during the last campaign
Gov. Morrow and other Republi-
can speakers went all ever the
state and promised the voters
that if their ticket was elected,
taxes would be seduced, offices
abolished and the dog tax re-
moved but that not one of those
promises had been kept. Taxes
have been increased instead of
lowered, c**,"*>

: have been, increas
ed and even the dog tax remains
the same, and that the Republi-
can party can net look an hon-
est dog in the face. The same
leaders are now at thB helm of
the Republican party in this state.
Will the people permit that par-
ty to again deceive them? In dis-
cussing the League ef Nations
the Senator refuted all objections
made to it by the Republicans by
reading statements nude by prom
Inent ' Republicans among them
Ex-Presidents Roosevelt and Taft,
these statements were made bv
those leaders before .the League
was made s party Issue and it

put* some of them In a very pit-
able condition, now supporting the
man who says that he wants to
scrap the League, turn his back
upon it. It took Senator Hard-
ing seme time to make this state-
ment but he was finally driven
to do so by the threats of men
in power in his party, that un-
less he weald reject the treaty
they would not support him but
would defeat him. The Senator
urged every voter to read the
covenants of the league, but In
order to do so you must go to
Democratic sources to get tho
full text as the voluminous Re-
publican campaign book omita it

entirely and the Republican speak
era garble the text when discuss-
ing It Article fen is the one ar-
ticle that received the most crit-
icism and this onbr extends the
Motroe doctrine which this cou »-

try has kept i*i force for more
thft'i one hundred years without
sending a single soldier to for-
eign land or the firing of a aln-
glo shot and that the covenant*
Af tho league can l>> cnfoi
In the samv Way, We would n<>l

have been engaged In the let©
war if the nations had been ra

here of a League of Na'lone. II

the United Stubta tolas the League
IDs success Is assured by giving
U» it forte and prestige The Sen-

made by Wall Street, and if elect-
ed he would have <o follow the
orders of that crowd.

Uncle Billy Grimsley from Ham-
ilton, the old Confederate war
horse and staunch Democrat, was
on hand to meet Senator Beck-
ham, and he was among the last
to leave. You can always count
on his presence at a Democratic
speaking.

Apple Stealers.
Sheriff Conner was notified ov-

er the phone by Edgar Berkshire,
last Wednesday evening about 7

p. m., that several persons ha a
been in the orchard of hie broth-
er, Clyde, and taken a quantity
of apples without the knowledge
of his (brother, and to be on
the lookout for the parties They
left the orchard and started
towards Burlington and Sheriff
Conner kept a lookout and stop-
ped every machine that came
in the pike until he could get
his machine and started out the
Belleview pike after the guilty
parties. JWhen he got to Mr.
Berkshire's he found that the
machine started towards Bur-
lington and went only a short
distance, when it turned around
and went back towards Mr. Berk-
shire's . and where trace of the
machine was lost, because there
were a number of other machines
on the pike just at that time
going in both directions Mr.
Berkshire had a lot of apples
picked and ready for market and
the parties would have made a
good haul had they not been
discovered.

AUTO TURNS OVEI

And Occupants Escape Seri-

Mrs. Richard Bonn and guests,
her two sisters, the Misses Cross-
waite, Mies Whitson and a young
Mr. Mathews, of Harrison county,
had a narrow escape from death
or serious injury last Saturday
morning. Mr. Mathews, with the
above named ladies in his auto
started to Cincinnati on a shop-
ping tour, and when near Har-
old Criglerv on the Linxaburg and
Hebron pike his machine became
uncontrollable, on account of a
bent radius rod, causing it to
swerve, t brewing the machine in-

to a ditch, and in trying to pull

back onto the road one of the
front wheels struck the end of a
culvert, causing a blow-out and
the auito to up set, catching all

tho occupants underneath it No
one being seriously hurt they
managed to extricate themselves
from their perilous predicament,
and with the assistance of Joseph
Huey, who happened along, the
machine was turned back. Mr.
Geo. Penn was notified by phone,
and he went after the young peo-
ple in his car and brought them
back to Burlington. Fortunately
for the young people, outside of

a few bruises and scratches, all

escaped serious injury. The auto
was brought to the garage in

Burlington in a badly smashed
condition.

High School Notes.

By means of membership fees,
collections, and candy sales our
Atheistic Association is now out
of debt. In order to mj»|nt*tff its
financial standing the Association
was compelled to pay a "hang-
over'' debt of thirty odd dollars
left by the last year's Association.
The correct policy is for each
Association to take care of ito
own obligations each session.

The High School is in the mar-
ket for two good, second-hand
book cases. Our new library books
will be in this week and we are
in need of suitable book cases at
once. Anyone having such cases
for sale see or write E. A. Skill-
man, Principal, Burlington, Ky.

Finn Making Good.
William G. Finn, of Burlington,

who marliculated in the College
of Agriculture as a Sophomore in
the University of Kentucky, is
making a splendid snowing on
the Varsity Football Squad this
season Finn was graduated fron
Boone County High School in 1918.
When in high school- he took part
in track work, right-fielder on
the base ball team and guam
on (he basket ball team, in tho
University he is a membor of th?
Sirallers Democratic Society, hav-
ing bi»en a member of the cast of
"The Climbers'' last year; h> is

also a member of the Y M. (

A.

No Excuse.
Some of the ladies are saying

that they are not going to vote
for the reason that if thev do
vote then they will be required
(.0 and will be summoned for jury
service; the fact that you vote
will havo nothing whatever to do
with jury service* if you, are
otherwise qualified as a juror,
you will be required to a«t on a
Jury. Do not think you can
avoid jury service by not exercis-
ing the right of suffrage that
has l*H»n coiifcrriHl upon vou Do
no! shirk this responsibility K«-
ertfoo your right and vote*

What h,is become of the o|d-
faahlonsd bosket that you use Ki
could take to stark* ssd get It

tilled for a dollar T

The Literary Society met Friday
evening, Oct. 22, and gave an ex-
cellent program of an hours
length. The program consisted of
music, recitations, debate, etc,
each number was well given and
leceived. These meetings occur
monthly and the next program
will be given Wednesday, Novem-
ber 2ith. Tho most commendable
feature of the occasion Was the
large number of patrons in at-
tendance. This interest in the
school serves to encourage the
students in their efforts and is
most highly appreciated by the
society and teachers. We hope
an even great3r number Will at-
tend our next meeting.

+++
A number of parents have ask-

ed how much home study should
be required of pupils to properly
prepare their daily work. This
question can hardly be answered
in concrete figures owing to the
difference in the ability of stu-
dents. However, through exper-.
ience and observation we can give
a fair estimate in this regard for
average normal children, and of
coarse most youngsters are nor-
mal In the first place it is

agreed that real home study
should begin in the Fifth Grade
and continue until graduation

;

second, that a certain 'amount of
home study is absolutely neces-
sary ; third that the oft-repeat-
ed statements of students that
they have sufficient study per-
iods at school, should be taken
with a "grain-of-sakt.'' Concrete-
ly speaking, we have found that
the minimum daily amount of
school work to be required of
students for home study should
be as follows: Fifth and Sixth
Grades—one hour, Seventh and
Eighth Grades—one to one and
one-half hours. High School—two
hours. Of course it is possible
for certain students, who do- not
devote this much time to home-
work, still to do passfng work.
In this connection parents should
bear In mind that "passing work)'
and "thorough work»' are not the
same.

The voters at the coming No-
vember election who live outside
of the graded school districts
will vote for the candidates for
the school board, and this is a
non partisan proposition and
there will be a separate ballot
containing the name of the can-
didates. The candidates elected as
members of the school board will

select the County Superintendent
of Schools.

One reason corn has lodges so
badly is that the corn ie afflict-

ed with a root disease which
causes it to go down even In a
slight Storm. Experiments have
shown that this disease is

transmitted at least partly thru
the seed. The United States De-
partment of Agriculture » urges
that seed be field selected from
healthy stalks.

The sale of Mrs. Lizzie Clore at
her residence near Waterloo, last

,

W«duesday, was attended oy a
large crowd and the bidding was
spirited and good prices pre-
vailed Cows brought from $50 to
$70; four hogs brought $145; 8
shoals brought $66; young heif-
ers and calves sold for an aver-
age of $20. Feather bed brought
*40

——— —^^^Sm_-— * J

The colored candidate for mem-
ber of the school board in Louis-
ville refuses to quit the race,
giving as his reason that his peo-
ple represent about one fourth of
the Republican vote in Louisville
and they were entitled to repre-
sentation on the school board
and proposed to have it.

Harvard beat Center by a score
of 31 to 11, which was quite a
disappointment to Center, as she
had not been defeated in a foot
ball game since 1917. Harvard was
twenty pounds per man heavier
than Center and Center showed
great offensive but poor defen-
sive work.

Hon. John J. Howe will speak
at Verona, October 20th and at
Bosver October 3tth. Mr How? is
an eloquent speaker and v-very-
one should hear him If you have
any doubt about voting the Dem-
ocratic ticket. Mr Bows will re-
move that doubt

When a man id In his wife that
un Ohio Ju(1k«' Ins ruled the
hutibond is th • bead of the
house, »h.> will stop all further
eonvWrsatlOfl b> merely asking
him lliut «<M question, "Well,
whu( are you goi'n^ to do about
jit"

nso of our gardcoero report
that I.on i boons un- * it>Ming tbotr

d ii.. e of *fll filled pods
Thny uousUj 'loeatwu end e*tW
early trust* hum them This year
floats have sot hurt them



OOW» COUNTY RICOKDI1«
FLICKERTOWN.
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Jasper Utz and wife visited J.

W. White, last Sunday.
J. H. Snydar and family vteitei

Mrs. Stephen Gaines, Sunday.
Last reports from C. J. Hensley

who is at the Milan Sanitorium,
wa» he is improving.
Herbert Snyder, Weindel anrt

Carl Keim, were pleaaant callers
here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Lavanier and wife, of Cov-

ington, were Saturday and Sun-
day guests of Walter Gaines and
mother.
Petersburg and surrounding neigh
borhood. All had a good time.
Blufe Wingate and family visit-

ed Mrs. James Burns, last Satur-
day and Sunday.

J. W. White and wife entertain-
ed with an old time neighborhood
chicken soup last Saturday night.
There were 85 in attendance. Some
from Covington, Williamstown,
Frank Lav and wife, of Law-

ienceburg, Sjrah White and Sarah
Brady, of Petersburg, Wm. White
and "family, Wilbert Brown, of
Williamstown, Mrs. C. J. Hensley,
and Misses Lucetta and Margaret,
visited J. W. White and family,
Saturday night and Sunday.

•
EAST BEND.«

Miss Rose North visited home
folks in Aurora, Friday.
Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs.

John E. Hodges Thursday after-
noon.
J. E. Hodges and wife spent

Sunday with Marion Scott ana
family.
Mrs. Addie Green, of DeMoss-

ville, is visiting her eon, Frank
Green, of East Bend.
Mr. Elidge Hodges raised 1600

pounds of pofjatoes from the 60

pounds which he planted.
Mrs. Mayme Stephens entertain

ed several of her lady friends of
Rising Sun, this week-end.
Master Raymond North, of Au-

rora, visited his sister Rose, who
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
NTarv E. O'Neal

•
•

PETERSBURG.

W. N. Misters, wife and daugh-
ter are returning to their home
in Woodland, Cala., after a de-
lightful visit witli friends and
relatives in Kentucky and Ohio.

A pleasant time was spent at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Moore, on Garrison, Tuesday,
Oct. 19th, 1920, when three broth-
ers and a sister, Wm. Masters,
65, of California, Joshua Musters,
62, of Bullittsville, Ky., Thos. B.

Masters, 75, of Constance, kana
Mrs. Sarah Moore, 71, of Peters-
burg, met. The brothers and sis-
ter held a reunion nine years ago
at Bullittsville after a separation
of thirty-one years.

While traveling over the hills

of the old Willis farm, Robert
Moore found a dry land taurpln
on which was carved the initials

I. W., C. W., and C, E. dated 1900.

Mr. Masters plans to take it to
California as a curio as there are
no animals of that kind in Cal-
ifornia.

Bernard Berkshire has opened
up a butcher shop.
Capt. Alden, who resides in

Louisville, was a week-end visitor
here.

J. E. Wright, of Portsmouth, O.,
is here for the purpose of buy-
ing tobacco.
Mrs. J. M. Grant spent several

days in Louisville the past week
visiting relatives.
Miss Lou Aldon has accepted a

position with the {tollman &
Sons, of Cincinnati.
Wm. Passons, of Idnianapolis, In

diana, spent a few days in our
midst the past week.
W. H. Nugent and wife, of Lex-

ington, Ky., were the guests of
Mrs. Krutz.—When?—Ed.
O. S. Watts and wife, Burten

Yates and wife and Dr. J. Mi
Grant motored to Cincinnati, last
Wednesday.

J. C. Tandy and wife, of Louis-
ville, were the guests of Mrs.
Louisa Berkshire for a few days
the past week.
Hubert McMullen has purchased

from Edgar C. Riley the Dr. Til-
ley property and also the Ira
Theetge property.

» DEVON. «
«

Dr. Sympson and son James,
were in the city Friday on bus-
iness.
Theo. Carpenter and family Sun

dayed with W. W. Woodward and
family.
Charles Wolfe and family vis-

ited Eli Carpenter and family,
"last Sunday.

T. J. Hutsell and wife were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Taylor, of Piner.
Jerry Dixon and family were the

guests of Henry Dixon and fam-
ily, of Richwood, Sunday.
Miss Alda Carpenter left Sat-

urday for Lexington, where she
will visit relatives and friends.
Wm. McKinsey, of Verona, was

the guest Friday of his sister,
Mrs. Nannie Hutsell, of this place.
Miss Ivernia Daniel, of Butler,

spent hist week here the guest
of Misses Nellie and Lucy Sohad-
ler.

Mrs. Roache spent last week,
here the guest of friends, return-
ing to the city Saturday after-
noon.
Mrs. Jos. Schadler and daugh-

ter Miss Nellie, spent Thursday
and Friday with friends in Cov-
ington.

Effie Hogreffe and family, of
near Independence, were Sunday
guests of Wm. Smith and wife, of
Richwood.
Mr. Reichman, of Cincinnati, and

Ernest Bass, of Visalia, were the
Sueets of Jos. Schadler and fam-
y, Sunday.
Dr. Sympson is looking for a

farm of about one hundred acres,
either to rent or purchase, but
prefers renting this next year.
Lawrence Kenney and family,

accompanied by Mrs. Annie Ken-
ney and boo, Roy, of Beaver, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Bon).
Riley, of Covington.

vBsni. Bristow and family, Jos.
Coombs and Mrs. Coombs, Mr. ana
Mr* Qso. Bas'.on and children, of
Ft Mitchell, Mr. fend Mrs. J. it,

fl—n isi and ton, J. H , Jr , Sun-
days* with Mr and Mrs N H
BrsstOW and family

Quit* a few from bars heard
Senator Beckham* speech at the
florwios lair grounds The* was

•«
•
S RABBIT HASH. «

a a«
C. G. Riddell spent Friday at

Burlington.
Nathan Sullivan, of Gunpow-

der, has a new Ford touring car.
Elmer Rice and wife, of 'Belle-

view, visited hc,~ parents, Mr. aua
Mrs. Bondurant, Sunday.
Born, to Mrs. Ida Conner, Oct.

18th, a girl. The father, W. T.
Conner, died last March.
Frank Hodges is spending the

week with his luother John M
Hodges, at North Bend.
John Palmer and wife, of Mad-

isonville, Ohio, were here Sunday
to see her brothor, B. W. Nolson.
Bert Smith's little daughter, Mi -

rie, is very sick with typhoid
fever. Miss Artie Ryle is nursing
her.
Colin • Riggs entertained th?

young folks with a dance at his
home near Gunpowder, last Thurs
day night.
Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Cowen and

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris, passed
through here Sunday enroute to
Cincinnati.
John Hewitt moved his house-

hold goods to Rising Sun last
week. He has a sale advertised for
next Saturday.
Hubert Conner, County Attend-

ance officer, was here Wednesday
looking after the schools. He
spent the night in Rising Sun.
Lewis Mirric'c had a sale of his

personal property last Saturday,
which was well attended and
satisfactory prices prevailed. He
will move to Rising Sun in the
spring.aaaaaaa

•
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Paul Renaker spent several days,

last week with friends in Cyn-
thaiuna.
There will be services at the M.

E. church Sunday morning, Octo-
ber 3lsc.

S. H. Marshall and wife enter-
tained Clyde Clements and family,
Sunday.
There will be services at the

Christian church Sunday after-
noon Oct. 31.

Misses Jennie and Kathleen
Laile entertained Miss Mable Car-
penter, Sunday.
Misses Lillie and Eva Arnold vis

ited their grandmother, Mrs.
Eliza Arnold Sunday.
Lewis Landrum raised a beet in

his garden that weighed 8 pounds
and 14 ounces Some beet.
Ed. Sydnor and wife had as

their Sunday guests John Swim
and wife and Charles Clarkson.
Senator Beckham made a very

interesting talk to a large and
attentive audience here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Myers enter-

tained at dinner Sunday, L. E.
Thompson and wife and Rev.
Wooten.
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Coleand son.

of Columbus, Ohio, were guests of
relaitvea here from Friday until
Monday.
MisB Lillie Suddendorf and Mrp.

Minnie Steward, of Cincinnati,
spent Sunday with Florence and
Anna Walker.
There will be a Red Cross meet

ing at the Christian church, at
2 o'clock p. m, Friday, for the
election of officers.
Mr. and Mrs George Marksbery

and son Bert, and Felix Marksbery
motored to Middletown and sev-
eral other points in Ohio, Sunday.
Miss Pearl Marksbery entertain-

ed Misses Mabel and Helen Tan-
ner, Miss Sheral Ryle, Misses Car-
rie and Delilah Florence, Sunday.
Misses Eva and Christens Ren-

aker entertained Miss Pearl Cross-
waite, of Cynthaiana, and Messrs.
Harold Bentham and Brdsmiro
Wolfe, of Covington, last Satur-
day evening.

assess* «**«
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Perry Presser is building an ad-

dition to his barn.
J. H. Walton is hauling cow peas

from his East Bend farm.
1 James West and family, of In-
dians, are visiting at E. R. Scott's.

Angero Walton visited his uncle
Ernest Ryle, at Latonia, Satur-
day.
Mrs. Aggie Ryle and daughter.

Miss Minnie, spent last • week
with Mrs Bert Scott.
Mrs. Clem Stephens, of Aurora,

visited her sisters Nellie Ryle and
Katie Craig, last week.
Mrs Etta Clements and eon

David, of Big Bone, were week-
end guests of Mrs. J. D. McNee-
iy
Miss Cora Aylor is visiting her

biother William, and attending the
revival at the Belleview Baptist
church.
'The weather permitting a Hal-

loween social will be given at

the K. of P. Hall, Saturday even-
ing, bv the pupils and patrons
of Maple Hill school to buy
charts and other equipment. Pie,

coffee, oyster soup and other
eats will be served.
Quite a crowd attended the

Democratic speaking at the hall

tn Rabbit Hash, Saturday night.

Mrs. B. C Gaines' speech was
much appreciated by our women
who are being convinced that it

is their dutyy as well as their

privilege to Vote foj Cox.

a« eeeeeeaaeeeeeeeaaeaeeeea
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John Delahaunty and wife spent
Saturday afternoon at Walton.
Dr. and Mrs R. E. Ryle spent

Sunday with relatives near Grant.
Joe W. Cleek and wife, spent

Sunday with Tom Curley and wife
in Walton.

J. S. Taylor served as a petit

juror in the U. S. District court in

Covington, last week.
Lawrence Kenney bought a milk

cow with twin calves of W. C.

Johnson, last Friday.
A. H C. Miller, one of the beat

mail carriers the route has ever
had, is back on the job again.
A. A. Roter & Son have added

a steam vulcanizing outfit to their

well equipped garage in Beaver.
Howard Feldhaus, of Union, and

Miss Alice McCabe, attended the
dance at Big Bone, last Saturday
night.
William Wilson and wife spent

Sunday with R E. Moore and wife.

Mrs. Moore, who has been ill for

several months, does not improve.
G. A. Slayback and wife and Mrs.

Mary Noell spent Sunday with
W. *C. Johnson and wife. Mrs.
Johnson, who has been ill since
May has about recovered.

J. O. Griffith and wife spent
Sunday with John J. Miller at

St. E lizabeth Hospital, Coving-
ton. Mr. Miller is Mrs. Griffith's

brother, who is seriously ill of
menengitus.
Miss Nellie Miskell. daughter of

Frazier Miskell and wife, and
Omer Dudgeon, were married at

Hughes Chapel at one o'clock,
October 20th by Rev. Chrlswell.
They left immediately for Rich-
mond, Indiana, for a visit with
friends.
G. W. Ossman and wife, G. O.

Cleek and wife, Mr. Leon, Misses
Bertha and Mollie Wilson, James
Sleet and family, Miss Anns Cleek
and Master Chas. Johnson, at-
tended the 20th wedding anniver-
sary of Jess Allphin and wife, on
Mud Lick creek, Sunday.

I will offer for sale at . public auction afmy residence, six

miles west of Burlington on Woolper Pike, begin-

ning at 12:00 o'clock sharp, on

Tuesday, Nov. 16,1920
The Following Property:

Good 9-year old work and brood Mare, good 6-year old work Horse, yearling Filly, year-

ling Gelding, weanling Colt, 6 good milk Cows-all giving milk, 2 18-months old Heifers,

will be fresh in spring, 2-yr-old Jersey Bull, 8 Red Polled Steers will weigh about 800 lbs.

each, 3 Sows and 20 pigs, Troy Road Wagon with boxbed-good as new, Haybed, Rock-
bed, Deering^Mowing Machine, Hayrake, Sled, Carriage-good as new, Buggy, 2 Buggy
Poles, set Buggy Harness, set Double Carriage Harness, double set Leather Tug Wagon
Harness, double set Hip Strap Plow Harness, 2 Work Bridles, 2 Buggy Bridles, Riding
Bridles, Disc Harrow, 'A' Harrow, Oliver Chilled Breaking Plow, New Syracuse Hill-

side Plow, Double Shovel Plow, Single Shovel Plow, Corndrill, set Blocks and Tackles,
Ropes, 2 Pitchforks, Potato Digger, Coal Oil Tank, Grindstone, 300-lbs. Beam Scale, No.
12 DeLaval Cream Separator, 2 5-gal. Cream Cans, 1 8-gal. Cream Can, Side Saddle, 2
sets Doubletrees, Singletrees, pair Stretchers, 2 Logchains, Ice Shoe, Wagon Jack, Grub-
bing Hoe, Hoes, Spray Pump, 22-Rifle, and many other articles.
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PETERSBURG.
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J. S. Eggleeton and family, were
Sunday guests of Henry Jergens
and wife, nsar Pt. Pleasant, Sun-
day.
Misses Florence and Elnora Eg-

gleeton spent the week-end with
Misse- Bessie and Alma Muntz at
Waterloo.

Mrs. Carl Hunzfcker and little
daughter, of Cincinnati, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs Will
Rei^mann.
Mrs. Raymond Qoodridge and

little son, ManliuB Raymond, spent
last week at Pt. Pleasant, guests
of Keene Souther and wife.

C, D. Scothorn and C. 8. Ki<i-
dell spent Sunday with R W
Baker and wife, in Cincinnati. Mrs
Hiddell and Miss Amanda Koonit.
who had been visiting Mrs. Ba-
kor, accompanied them home.
Quits an interesting uiwl profit-

able Mother* Meeting whs held

St
the achool house last Wwines

sy evening

grain after whlo», tflea
our school Rsd Cross Nurssy ad-

the moths** AU enjoy-
lh* program very mu

«sy evening The |.t|SH» of lh»
school rendered s short pro-

«
Mrs. Sallio Christie is very ill.

Bo:jts & Geisler are putting a
new shingle roof on Mrs. Kate
McWethys residence.
W. T. Stott has improved the

appearance of his residence with
a coat of paint and concrete steps.
Mr. J. P. Fiest, and two girls of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., were Sunday
guests of John Geisler and fam-
ily.
0***"~ Geisler and Tfiss Itobel

Wherman, of Cincinnati, were the
week-end guests of Miss Henri-
etta Geisler.
Bro. R. H. Carter etnersed thir-

teen candidates for baptism Last

Sunday in the Ohio river at five
o'clock p. m.
Quite a lot of brick has been

hauled from the old distillery to
different points in the county,
the past week.
WiUie Christie and wife, of Ris-

ing Sun, moved a few days since
to the Dr. TiUey property, now
owned by Edgar Riley.
What has become of our old

shoe and harness repairer? Why
he is right here at his post of
duty. Come to see him.
Mr. Vest, who purchased the

Mart Gordon residence, has giv-
en it a coat of paint, making it

look like a new building.
The Baptist congregation be-

gan a protracted meeting Last
Monday night. Bro. EUie, Evange-
list, will do the preaching.
Elders E. C. Riley and R. H

Carter have returned from a
meeting of the Christian church
Convention, at St Louis. Mo.
Col. Graddy had gravel put on

the street running with the ferry
road. The Colonel is a hustler
when it comes to improvements.
Woodford Sullivan and wife en-

tertained last Sundsy, Cad Sulli-
van, wife and children, and your
writer and wife, with s chick-
en and pumpkin pie dinner, with
many delicacies tacked on.
The Oberting family of Lawr

lencelmrg, Indians, and Mrs. The-
iftsa Mewethy, of Petersburg,
spent s pleasant day with. Mks
Mary Berkshire, last Sundsy Mu-
sic was enjoyed In the sftsrnoon.

1 he voters, men and women,
are discussing how end whom
they arc going to vote for next
Tuesday The right wsjr is to
make your crow under the roos-
ter

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a credit of six months will be

given, purchasers to give notes with approved security, payable at the Farmers Bank,
Petersburg, Ky., before removing property.

Me C. Stephens.
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at public sale at my

residence at Limaburg-, Boone
County, Ky., on

Saturday, Oct. 30th, .920

The following property:

5 tons of Hay, 125 shocks Corn,
2-horse Spring Wagon, Road Wa-
gon, Haybed, 1-h. Spring Wag-
on, Cutting-box, Grinestonc,
Platform Scales, Mowing Ma-
chine, Hajrake, Acme Harrow,
Plows, Double Harness, 2 sets of

Single Harness, Bridles, Collars,

2 Horse Covers, U. S. Cream Sep-
arator; Sewing Machine, Cream
Cans, Lard Jars, Dinner Bell,

Iron Kettle, Kraut Cutter, Bug-
gy good as new, Ladder, Horse
Clippers, Hayknife, Forks, Shov-
els, Extension Table, Folding
Bed. Bedstead with springs, Cook
Stove, Vaccuum Cleaner, Grafa-
phone Records and other House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture.

TERMS OF SALE.
AU sums of $10.00 and under,

cash ; on sums over $10.00 a cred-

it of six months without interest

will be given, purchaser to givt
note with good security, payable
in the Peoples Deposit Bank at

Burlington, Ky., before remov-
ing property.

Mrs. W. E. GARNETT.
J. M. Eddins, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 12:30.

FOR SALE.
Four room house, small hall,

good hen house, meat house, cel-

ir and 12 acres of good pasture,
mostly sweet clover, good cistern
with pump* House has all bean
freshly papered and painted in-

side. Good yard and garden. All in

good shape* Will sell cheap if

sold at once. Come and look at it

sod get my price. Between Water-
loo and Babbit Hash on pike,

MRS, LELIA M. COOK,
Qrsnt, Ky,

List Your Sales With Ms Early In

The Season.

LUTE BRADFORD
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See me
and get my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. D.

Farmers oct-14

Boons County Farms for Solo.

20.

21.

Sixty acres,

land j

house and barn,
rolling, most in grass, near

Florence, Ky. 05,800

2*7 seres, good houas and barns,

,

Isya beautifully, loosted bssutl-

fully—s lovely plaee near Fk»r-
010,000

100 seres, lays bseotlfally, loca-

ted near Florence, Ky $19,000

S8. 144 seres, I barns, good room
bouss, and ho bstisr tobeesso
farm In Boons eoanfcy 1«,00U

24. as ssrss, • rooin nonse, barn, ate.

Nsar Hebrvo. Ky., *»°**t*L

d. f^JjbAVWOU, rlaagsr, By

Safety Deposit Boxes.
We have just received some extra Safe Deposit

Boxes in our vault which rent for $1.00 per year.

You can not afford to risk losing your valua-
ble papers by keeping them at home.

These boxes are convenient for the safe keep-
ing of Deeds, Notes, Insurance policies, Stock
Certificates, etc.

Call in and let us show you the importance of

leasing a box.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus $100,000.00

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,
Edgar C. Riley, Viee-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

Best duality—Fair Prices
Our constantly increasing business

proves conclusively thst "Best Quality
at Fair Prices'* will win. We test each
carefully by the latest and most accu-
rate methods and grind lenses to ex-
actly suit you.

Phone south 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,«.3 ^JETST- Covington. Ky

PUBLIC SALE.

I will sell at public auction at my
place in Union,. Ky., known

as the Dick Felthause

place, on

Wednesday, Rot. 3,
'20

beginning at 2 p. m.

13 Milch Cows part of them com-
ing fresh.

1 Suckling Mule.
1 Sow with 13 pigs.

1 Good Surrey.

Terms—A credit or six months
without interest purchaser to give

secured note payable at Union
Deposit Bank, Union, Ky.

J. W. CONNER.

FOR

House Painting

ant Graining
CKU, ON

William Hail,
Great. Ky.

Public Sale.
We will offer for sale at public

auction^ at our business place at

Bullittsville, Ky., on ,

Tuesday, Nov. 2nd, 19211

The following property:

Holstein Cow to be fresh in Feb.
Holstein Heifer to be fresh in
March, Cow to be fresh in spring,
good driving and work mare, set
of buggy harness good as new,
set of strap harness, 2 "A" Har-
rows, hinge Harrow, 2-h. Jump,
ing Shovel Plow, Riding Bridle,
4 Double Shovel Plows, lot of
single and doubletrees, and lap-.

rings, log hook, light 2-h. Sled.
This is all new stock.

Terms—Sums of $10. 00 and un-
der, cash; sums over $10.00 a
credit of aix months without in-

terest will be given, purchaser to
give note with good security par-
able in the Hebron Deposit Bank,
Hebron, Ky., before removing
property.!

J. M. BIRKLE A SON.
"Sale to begin at 12:30.
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Boone Co. Lutheran Pastorate
Kkv. Gko. A. Royhb, Pabtob.

Sunday, Oct. 31st, 1920.

Hopeful, U:80 a. m. Suudaj School.
" 10:80 a. m. Regular Service.

Hebron, 2 p. m. Sunday School.
" 8 p. fn. Last Service of Be

ries.1

All are cordially invited to these
services.

Boone Co. Christian Pastorate
O. C. Omer, Pastor

SUNDAY, OCT. 81st, 1980.

Bui litis vi lie— Preaching at 11 a. in.

Ft. Pleasant—Preaching at 7 :00 p.m.

Belleview— Preaching at 11:00 a. ni.

By Bev. C. E. 8hepperd.
You are welcome.

0*

personal Mention

C. O. Riddell, of Rabbit Baah,
spent last Friday in, Burlington.

W. C. Weaver and son Lloyd,
were shopping in the city last

Friday.

A. B. Renaker spent Sunday
and Monday at Dry Ridge, Grant
county.

J. C. Gordon and wife are house-
keeping in the Wal/ton property
near the People* Deposit Bank.

Chas. Westbay spent last week
in Covington, the guest of his
brother, Tim Weatbay and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Beemon, of

near Florence, spent last Satur-
day with J. Bt Barlow and fam-
ily.

Dr L. H. Crisler and wife, of
Covington, were visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. Fannie Rice, last Sunday
afternoon.

W. L. Riddell and wife spent last

Thursday with George Kreylich
and wife at their home out on
the Petersburg pike.

Alfred Albeiz and family, of
Cincinnati, were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Albeiz mother, Mr. Vina
Kirkpatrick and family.

James Dye, of Constance, was a
caller at this office last Monday,
and while here moved his sub-
scription up another year.

Mrs F. A. Hall spent from Sat-
urday until Tuesday - with her
daughters, Mrs. H. W. Shearer and
Miss Bess Hall, in Newport.

Mrs. Nannie McAtee, of Wood-
land, Ind., is the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Ada Conner and
other relatives in Burlington.

Geo W. Baker, C. E. Moore ana
J. S. Moore of Big Bone, were
transacting business with the coun-
ty road engineer last Thursday.

Mrs. McKenzie, who has been
visiting J. C. Gordon and daugh-
ters, returned to her home in

San Antonio Texas, last Thurs-
day.

Frank Walton and wifei, of
Belleview precinct, passed thru
Burlington last Saturday evening,

"enroute to Walton to visit rela-
tives. >

Dr. L. C. Cowen and wife, and
another gentleman and lady
friend, of Rising Sun, Ind., were
in Burlington, a few hours, last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Penn and his

father, John Penn, returned ho mi?

last Friday from a week's visit

With relatives and friends in

Scott county.

E. E. Kelly wife and daughLers,
Misses Alberta and Kathryn, of
Florence, apent Saturday night
and Sunday with relatives in and
near Burlington.

T. C. Adams from over on Gun-
Sowder, was in town last Thurs-
ay. He reported good prices at

his sale and a large crowd. Mx.
Adams and family will move to
Erlanger.

R. R. Houston, of Florence, was
in Burlington, last Saturday for a
few hours, enroute home after a
week's visit with Edward Hens-
ley and family in Locust Grove
neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs James Gaines and

Miss Laura Smith of Boone coun-
ty, "-j-t ami Mrs. Elirubeth Aylor,
of Sayler Park, spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs Harry Blythe.—Law-
renceburg Press'.

Thos. Rice and wife returned
home last Sunday, after a week's
visit with his uncle, Dr. L. H.
Crisler and wife, of Covington. Mr.
Rice while away was under the
care of a specialist for some
nose trouble.

Jonas Day and wife, of near Law
renceburg Ferry, were transacting
business in Burlington, Thursday
of last week, and while in town
made the Recorder a pleasant
call, and boosted his subscription
up another year.

L. T. Anderson and C. H. New-
man, of Maysville, Ky., were in

Burlington a few hours Thursday
of last week, looking after their
farming interests. They are part
owners of the Missouri Walton
farm at Commissary.
Rev. O. M. Huey, of Louisville,

who has been visiting relatives
In the county for several days,
was the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Bert Gaines, last Saturday night
and Sunday. He preached at the
Baptist church last Sunday morn-
ing.

Dr. Robert* H. Cochian, many
years ago a citizen of Union,
and wifo, Of Madison, Ind., were
in hurlingiun- for u short tint,

last Sunday. They motored thru
crossing the river at Rubbit Hash,
returning via Petersburg and Au-
rora "Bob,'' as ho was familiarly
called, has aged somewh.-i. sad in

not as active and buoy ml as ho
was whwn a Clttisn Of this coun-
ty, but looks well and hearty, and
sesmii to bs «!t»)oyl»g h rslth and
prosperity. Il» told the writer
thV h<> hid been a | r.n'tl. ing pliv

•iff*" ' Msdltou for M ytsra, and
niulrlnj about many of his

friends In boyhood «Uye renews*
his Journey homsward.

James M Cox .

Next Tuesday is election day.

The annual leave burning sea-

son is at hand.

Sorglum molasses are retailing

on the local market at $1.50 per
gallon.

Joseph Groh, 64 and Laurena E.

Kriog, 22, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

were married in Burljngton last

Saturday morning.

Sheriff L. A. Conner has been
to all precincts in the county
collecting tates and he reports
that less tax was paid than at

any previous year.

Governor Cox says "If I am
elected President, during the next
four years no American soldier
will go abroad unless you direct
me to send them.''

Did your son give his life in

the great war that it might
breed thousand other wars? Ho
fought to destroy war. The
League of Nations was his goal.

Beemon Bros., of Hopeful neigh-
borhood, shipped to market last

week a truck load of fat hogs
they got their hogs on the mar-
ket before the heavy slump in

prices.

The Beech Grove ball team met
with Locust Grove school team
Friday afternoon and played a 7-

inning game which resulted in a
score of 36 to in favor of Lo-
cust Grove.

Hon. Orie S. Ware, of Covington,
will speak in the court house in

Burlington, Thursday night, Oct.
28th, at 7:30 p. m. The committee
in charge is trying to have Miss
Hallam present.

From all indications we will
be able to report the wedding of
ono of our bachelor friends with-
in the near future. He has been
purchasing furniture and feather
beds at public sales.

»
Drf M. A. Yelton and L. R, Me-

Nf/ely visited James Gaines, on
Woolper, one day last week ana
pm chased a nice lot of apples.
Mr. Gaines has a good orcharl
and the fruit is first-class.

Franklin D. Roosevelt

Tributes of Respect.

Whereas, On August 5th, 1920, God
in His Wisdom removed from our
midst, our sister, Inez Mclntyre, be
it resolved,

1st. That in her death the W. M.
U. of Beaver Lick Baptist Church,
and the Ladies Aid Society of the
Beaver Lick Christian Chnrch have
lost, a faithful and valuable member
2d. That we sympathize with her

bereaved family and trust God will
comfort them, as He alone can do,

3d. That a copy of these resolu-
tion* be Hent the Boone County Re-
corder and to the Walton Advertis-
er; also that a copy be placed on the
minutes of each society.

Mrs. Lizzie Roter, ( n __-
Anna May Cleek, I

uom '

A good shower of rain fell her:?

Monday, which was badly needed
by the small grain sowed dur-
ing the past two weeks and
water was getting scarce for both
drinking and other purposes.

Mr. O. L. Smi':h, one of the old
ci'.izens of the Hathaway neigh-
borhood, was transacting busi-
ness in Burlington, Tuesday. He
made this office a pleasant call

and left $1.50 (pr another year's
subscription.

Thomas J. Walton, 20, son of
Mrs. Eliza Walton, and Miss Lutie
Horton, 19, daughter of John and
Vina Horton, were granted a mar-
riage license 7— --iy. They will
be married at the residence of
Rev. Baker, in Belleview, next Sat
urday. \

Armistice Day in Burlington, No
vember 11th, will be one of the
biggest things ever pulled off in
the county, and the public should
'show their patriotism by attend-
1 ing and assist the Legion boys
in making it a day never to be
forgotten.

Mr. Hubert Beemon, of near
Limaburg, presented us with a
great, big yellow pumpkin one
day last week, and now, if some
one Jwill bring in the eggs and
milk, we will feast on pumpkin
pie for a while, otherwise, we
will have\ to put up with it .stew-
ed.

Elmer Horton, 19, and Miss Nan-
nie Ryle, 18. daughter of Janvs
P. Ryle and wife, of the Gunpow-
der neighborhood, were married
by Rev. C. E. Baker, a-; his iesi-
dence in Belleview, last Saturday
afternoon. The RECORDER wish-
es these young people, a lom?.
prosperous and happy life.

Netjrots Assail Democrats.

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 25.—Demo-
crats are denounced as members
of tho "hoodlum party' by the
Toledo Pioneer, a negro publica-
tion, which is leading the fight
for social equality In Ohio Br*

cause of greit demands for if,

:hs Pioneer has r -print Hi iu h

mand that alt negroes rally to
the polls and elect candidal « who
nro pledged to obtain laws for
social oquull' y The Democrats »r »

vigorously denounced for oppos-
ing i. h* negro pla.i* Copies of
the paper have boon plscad In
ctrvulsuon among the negroes by
political leaders hers

FOR SALE. ETC
NOTICE—Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
ed for at the rate of ONE CENT
for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
ED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

Studebaker Light Six touring
car in perfect condition. Driven
1200

v
miles. Two bumpers, extra

tire, spot light, tire cover. Mrs.
W. H. Goodridge, Florence, Ky.

6oct-4t—pd.

House and 44 acres of land in

the Pt. Pleasant neighborhood. In-
quire of John Dolwick, Jr., in
Stringtown place, known as the
Eddie Riggs place.

Big Type Poland China male
hog. One year old. Jonas Stev-
ens, Bullittsville, Ky. 2t—pd.

Apples, Kelly Favorite, Winter
Pippins, Rome Beauty Price 01
and $2 per bushel. Fonnie EaSton
Burlington R. D. 1. 21oct-2t

Lost—On Saturday a bill folder
pocketbook, containing between
$40 and $50. Last seen of it was
on the Belleview ball ground.
Finder please call Petersburg, Ky.,
Berkshire & Riley's store. Stan-
ley Loniaker.

Sow and seven six week's old
pigs, also nine small shoats. Hu-
bert White, Burlington R. D. 2.

pd.

Lost—One 33x4 U. S. Tire, Tube
and Rim Cover, and part of tire

rack, between Erlanger and Flor-
ence on the creek road. Return to
C. F. Kinsey, Burlington pike, near
Charles Tanners, and receive re-
ward, pd.

For Sale—Electric night plant,
switchboard, Dynamo, Batteries,
and Gasoline Engine. See Joseph
Graves, Erlanger, Ky. t

FARMS POSTED.
We the undersigned give notice

that our farms are posted. No
trespassing of ANY KIND allow-
ed on our land.
John D. McNeely, Rabbit Hash.
Mrs. E. L. Grant, Belleview
Lizzie Dorsey, Florence.
Otito E. Souther, Bullittsville
Your name will be carried on

this list during the hunting Rea-
son upon receipt of 50 cents.

For Sale.
Good second hand 1917 Ford

Touring Car ; in first class con-

dition. Will sell cheap ii sold

at once. O. S. EDDINS,
Burlington, Ky.

GIVEN THE UE.
The statement rnadt* by the Re-

publicans in regard to teachers
salaries was biough' <<> Senator
llwkhnm'* attention and he mad*
tho following statement; "The SB-
Uro thing is, a falsehood 1 have
iisvitr men- ion -it this law in my
addresses during 'his ewmpaign I

will asy further that to- mon who
are pub lsht*g and (Musing this

Issflet to be distributed sr • wil-

ful and malicious lisrs, an I they
mow thvy are when ttoy are
tSwing sweh action

Seventh & Madison Covington, Ky.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

COMING

!

The Greatest Sale

of our

Entire History
Begins Wednesday,
November 3rd.

Watch Kentucky Times-Star
and Post for Full

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a credit

of six months without interest will be given, purchaser to give note with good se-

curity, payable in the Boone County Deposit Bank, Burlington, TCy., before re-

moving property.

Mrs. METTIE QAINES.
H. L. AYLOR.

J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

Public Sale
1 will sell at Public Auction at my residence, 2 miles

north of Burlington, Ky., on the Burlington and

Bullittsville road, beginning at 12 o'clock,

Saturday, Nov, 6, '20
The Following Pronerty:

9 Cows—Shorthorns and Jerseys, 1 with 6 months old calf, the others

milking good ; 4 Steers, 2 Heifers, Shorthorn Bull, 15 black faceP Ewes,
O. I. C. Sow with 4 pigs, 4 Shoats will weigh 125 pounds each, 4 50-

pound Shoats, 200 shocks of Corn, 6 tons Timothy Hay, 75 bus. Oats,

2 Wagons, boxbed, hay and rack bed, Spring Wagon, 1-h. Sled, Bug-

gy, 2 sets double Work Harness, 2 sets Buggy Harness, double set of

Buggy Harness, 3 Collars, 2-h. Riding Cultivator, 1-h. Cultivator,

Breaking Plow, Double Shovel, Smoothing Harrow, Disc Harrow,
Wheatdrill, McCormick Mowing Machine, Buggy-pole, Machine-
Knife Grinder, Grindstone, 6 Singletrees, 2 Doubletrees, Scoop, Hoes,

Forks, Logchains, Wheelbarrow, Sand Screen, 2 Crosscut Saws,
Stretcher, Tackle Blocks and Ropes, Milk Cans— 2 10 gal., 2 5-gal. 1

8-gal., Milk Cooler, Grub-hoe, Post-hole Digger, Leather Fly Nets,

2 Side Saddles, Riding Bridle, Reliable Heater good as new, Road
Drag, 1-3 interest in Corn Planter, and other articles.

I

Be a Booster Take Your County Paper.



BOONS QQXTNTY

fiosaf rfappenings.

L„,i ueomotl and Edward Rica
caught a few nice fish on Wool-
per one day last week,

Tenry Clore, who lives out ou
wie East Bend road, shipped a

truck load of nice cattle to mar-
kot laat week.

While Liberty Bonds may bring

low prices in the market, the

trouble is not with the bonds,
but with the market.

The Tax CommissionerB office

is now a very busy place. A num-
ber of our people are coming in

to give in their assessment.

Peter Hager mailed to the Re-
corder the potato with tbe name
COX on it. The two first letters

are very plain while the X is not

so distinct.

A Liberty Bond of any issue, Is,

of course, at present prices a ma-
terially better investment than

was any Liberty Bond bough* at

par during the war.

Petersburg defeated Aurora on
the grounds of the former last

Saturday by a score of eight to

six. These same teams play at

Aurora next Saturday.

Judge Sidney Gaines ret=uefl"t«d

from Williamsiown last Saturday
morning, toe Grant cireuk court
having adjourned Friday night af-

ter a three weaks term

Louvete Rogers, Web Rogers, I

Robt. Brashier and Prank Buffing-

1

ton, of Bolleview neighborhood,
were transacting business at the I

court house last Saturday
p t

Isaac Flk-k. of Belleview, spent
a few hours in Burlington on bus-

j

iness one day last \ve:»k. Mr Flick
j

is one of the oldest citizens of
the Belleview neighborhood.

Robert and John Dickerson, of

!

I'nioii. were transacting business >

in Burlington, last Wednesday,
and while here called on the Re-
corder and Robert had his
scrip-lion moved up a year.

SUD-

Mrs. Rena B. Gaines and Judge
Sidnev Gaines spoke in K. of P.

Hall at Rabbit Hash, last Saturday
night. The hall was Crowded and
the speakers Ware pntliusi.tstical-

ly received

Richwood Presbyterian church!
will have a ''Home Coming'' meet-

j

ing Oct. 31at, 1920. This will be an
all day meeting and everybody is

invited to be present and spend

;

an enjoyable day with this
church.

James A. Riddell, of near 11 9 -

bron, is the proud possessor of
a photograph of his children, their
husbands and wives, all of whom
26 in number will cast their votes
for James M. Cox at the next
election.

Hon. Orie S. Ware and Congress
man A. B. Rouse will speak at

]

Constance Saturday night, Octo-j
ber 30th, 1920. Do not fail to go

|

to this sneaking, you will be
enlightened as well as entertain-
ed and both gentlemen are first-
class speakers.

The farmers of Boone county
have been blessed with excellent
weather this fall in which to har-
vest their fine crops. Seldom in
the history of the county have
there been such fine, crops of
corn and tobacco g/rown. and they
have been gathered in excellent
condition.

Water is very scarce in Burling-
ton, a number of citizens are en-
tirely without water and quite a
number have- just a little in their
cisterns. This is a very danger-
ous time for a fire to get start-
ed, so let everybody be a little
more careful with fire and es-
pecially in burning leaves.

NOTICE-The annual election of
officers of th*- Red Cross will be
held in the Christian church,
Florence, Ky., October 29th, 1920,
at 2 p. m. This election was to
have been held last Saturday at
the fair grounds buit it was too
late to do so after the speak-
ing.

Only three more davs of Octo-
ber remain. October 1920 will go
down in history as one of the
warmest, if not the warmest,
when applied to this part of
the country The first thre.* da>s
of the month were quite cool and
cloudy, wkh light frosts on the
nights of the first and second
Since then the weather has been
far above the average in temper-

MRS. SARAH BROWN

Calibrates Her 81st Birthday

At Her Home Near

Limaburg.

GREEN CREPE GARDEN SMOCK

a'.ure

Mr. Milton Beemon, aged |4
who resides on the hill near the
Geo. Rouse bridge, on the Bur-
lington and Florence pike, was
transacting business in Burlington,
last Saturday. He made our offieo
a pleasant call Mr. Beemon is
one of the twenty-four remain-
ing veterans of the Civil War in
this county, and said if nothing
prevents he will b«. in Burlington
on Armistice Day and help the
boys celebrate H> i« [n the best
of health and looks rend for
many years to eoiue.

Potato production is more even-
ly distributed among the various
sections of the 1' S than is gen-
erally supposed, if the e.u| v hh
well Ids the late crop

i H t ,k,. M
into account. In the average ofths
four years 1916-lidt. the Norlh
Atlantic State*, produced -m ,,<.,.

o*et of the crop, the North (Vn
tral States east of the Mississippi
River 28 per emit, t !*>•.• we*< oi
tout river UK per cent th.-Korkv
Mountain and Pacific 8'..i

«wt, the South Atlanti. Ht.it««io
par cent, and <h* Strath ivntmi
fttete* «. pet seat

3 J. Kirkpatrick returned from
Louisville last Friday, where he
had been attending the Masonic
Grand Lodge. Mr. Kirkpatrick re-
ported a very successful meeting
and that the members of the
Grand Lodge were very enthusias-
tic over the assured success of
the new Masonic Home.

At a meeting of the directors
of the Farm Bureau held last Sat
urday, it was decided to send the
President, Mr Geo Penn, to Lex-
ington to meet Mr W 1) Hut ton
end n representative of t 1m>

State College and perfect arrange-
ment* wh«Nby Mr Sutton would
be employed as Count v Farm
Agent for Boon,*

The way the leave
Hie tiiHMi With
kutamaal dress will noon be
the hrlghAe of style-naked

y* are falling,
their U-.iuttf tit

tn

Petemhurg was defeated t>\

l<>i«i^.it UsJ Huuday by a »
**' I to t Id Nan If,., was lit

The many friends and relatives

of Mrs. Sarah Brown met at her
home Sunday, October 17, "to cele-

brate her 8ist birthday. The din-
lner was excellent and all enjoy-
ed the day. Those present were:
Milton Beemon and wife.
Ambros Easton and wife.
Clyde Anderson and wife.
(..'has. Moore and wife.
A. G. Beemon and wife.
Robt. Clutterbuck and wife,
Hallett Hihouse and wife.
W. C. Rouse and wife.
Gordon Lailer and wife.
Clem Kendall and wife.We Buckler and wife
E. S. Wayland and wife.
Hubert Beemon and wife
Ed. Osborn and wife.
Frank MexwelT and wife.
Ed. Maxwell and wife.
Walter Kimmerle and wife
C. T. Tanner and wife.
J. W. Utz and wife.
J. W. Juttie and wife.
C. H. Dorsey and wife.
Arthur Symmes and wife.
Ed.Tavlin and wife.
Wm. Waters and wife.
J. C. Brown and wife.
R L Brown and wife
H. L. Tanner and wife.
W. F Tupman and wife.
W. N. Utz and wife.
J. H. Tanner and wife.
Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck.
Mrs. Virginia Popham.
Mrs. Lizzie Utz.
Mrs. J. N. Poston.
Mrs. Amanda Tanner.
Mrs. Alice Carder.
Mrs. Margaret Mitchell
Mrs. Fannie Buckler.
Dorothy Kimmerle.
Sarah Maxwell.
James Maxwell.
Mrs. Gertrude Maxwell.
Cecil Winfield Waters
Stanley Herrington.
Fannv E. Utz.
Russell Utz.
Leonard Utz.
Wm Lynn Tupman.
Mary Elvena Tupman."
Lula Mae Easton,
Mildred Easton.
Arnold Easton.
Wilford Tanner.
Iris Tanner.
Mrs Mary Tanner
Mrs Stelia Clutterbuck,
B.*ll Baker.
James Utz.
Harold Utz.
Bobbie Clutterbuck.
Robert Moore.
Geo. Moore.
Johnny Moore.
Walter Weaver.
Shelby Petitt.
Iva Tanner.
Jessie Petitt.
Geneva Tanner.
Irene Arnold.
Eugenia Tanner.
Hattie Darby.
Mrs. Mary E. Crigler.
Rachol Darby
Frances Darbv
Rachel .Utz
Luella Tanner.
Anna Mae Miller.
Susie Utz.
Sallie Belle Easton.
Alma K. Tanner.
Naomi Easton.
Hazel Beemon.
Wilda Beemon
Mabel Tanner.
Imogen e Miller.
Alta Beemon.
Leota E. Tanner, ,
Alma Symmes.
Margaret Symmes
Gracie Herrington.
Elinor Walton
Clementine Walton.
Nora Brodenberg.
Effie Brown.
Irene Brown.
James Tanner.
Elmer Tanner.
Earl Tanner.
James Franklin Brown.
J. D. Aylor.
Fred Meavis.
Herbert Snyder
Elijah Tanner.
N. G. Herrington.
B. P. Clutterbuck.
Charles Cooper.
Herman Cooper.
Chester Brown
W. E. Walton.
Paul Poston. •

'

Sterling Rouse. ;

Geo. Wheeler.
Frank Aylor. '

'

Robert Ross.
Clyde Arnold. '

Amos Kisaick.
Lilburn Buckler.
Stanley Bonta
John Bonta
R F. Butler
Chan. Moore, Jr.

Albert Rouse.
Harold Beemon.
Raymond Beemon.
Marvin Kendall.
Bryce Darby.
Ira Beemon.

a
| Burlington Garage
I C. W. KERR. Proprietor

j AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
|

GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.
Any sise cylinder from 8} to 6 inches rvoeied.

SERVICES AT ALL HqUHS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Pbeee Burlington 248.

seeosooesosooasesaeeeooeoo i-M-etttttasessssesoessssai

II!

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. Bat why Wor-

ry? You can have your old Tirea half soled and they will be bet-
ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

'

8,600 miles and they only cost one-half as much.
This tiie bargain can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Kyi

Here Is shown a garden smock de-

signed in green crepe with embroid-
ery of white. It is a charming addi-

tion to the costume and is decorative
as well as useful.

CLOTHES FOR THE WEE TOTS

Green Apparently the Popular Summer
Color for Ginghnm and Cham-

bray Garments.

Warm weather is bringing out some
chnrinlng little unsli frocks for I he wee
tots' summer wardrobe. These are dif-

ferent, too, from the wash frocks which
little girls have been wearing under
heavy winter coats. There are new
ginghams, for Instance, with straight
lines or long-waisted effects of green
and white check, the skirt made
straight and the bodice on the bias
or vice versa. Green seems to be the
popular summer color for gingham and
ehambray.
Organdie Is more popular than ever.

It la made now In a brilliant red—
"Palm Beach" It is called—and re-

lieved with white net footing, or white
rickrack braid. So dainty are the little

frocks, and so simple that one forgets
red Is not usually a popular summer
color for children.

There is n great deal of colored em-
broidery used on fine white voile,

batiste and linen frocks for little girls.

Pockets are added and sleeves are cur-
tailed.

Dimity is much used, in orchid It Is

particularly dainty and cool looking.
In rosebud print it is adorable. Even
tiny tots who have not yet given up
bonnets for sagsenough bats are wear-
ing these dainty colored organdies
and dimities, with Inverted plcot ruf-
fles at the hems, yokes of fagoting and
sashes of organdie. Often the little

bonnet mutches the frock und Is cut
mushroom with tnm crown or in true
bonnet shape, with ruffles and strings
under the chin.

No Interuption to Service
Notwithstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I can still

Answer Promptly all Calls
To any Part of Boone County

either day or night

PHILIP TALIAFERRO,
ERLANGER, KY.

Kill That Cold With

QUININECASCARA
Colds, Coagh, ^OMV^

AND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks np a cold In 24 hours—Relieves
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head—Cascara ia best Tonic
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

NOW USING LACE AND LINEN

Materials Find Way Into Various At
tractive Articles Necessary

for Home Decoration.

This year, says Delineator, lace is

used In feoudoir for chaise-longue cov-
ers, for boudoir pillows and bed-
spreads. It Is used, too, for the table.

A very sensible style has decided that
old pieces of odd lace can be made up
Into a sort of patchwork cloth or set
of doilies.

Linen is In good taste, also the un-
pretentious substitutes that modern
housewives are using these days of
limited materlnls and curtailed help.
There ure crocheted dollies, easy to

launder, and the embroidered naturul-
colored linen sets, consisting of two
oblojig pieces that are simply laid one
across the other at right angles, the
one with the center design on top,
forming the centerpiece, and cleverly
shaped Individual doilies that fill In

the spaces left by the centerpiece.
which extend out to the table edge.
The most practical of all are the
luncheon sets of hand-painted enamel-
cloth, which Is not very far removed
from the old-fushloned oil cloth of our
grandmothers' time.

The New "Toast" Shade.
Tito new ithude of ecru that Is sees

In much of the new lingeries nod In

some of the new Mouse, is called

"toast," and HiIm describes It perfectly.

II Is very cburmltij; to SSSS* bailst"

Itfei over navy blue.

New Summer Wrap.
A new •tiiniM.'r wrap u mads of

imHg* crepe lie chine sycordlOS plaited

mil miiimI lulu ii ha i Demented
and a •••*»» yoke uf clutto *B lit*

•batte.

Farm for Sale.
Stock farm, 310 acres, good 6-room

house, two large barns for horses
cattle and hay, two sheep barns suit-
able for 150 ewes, one large wagon
and tool house, smith shop, pump
and milk house, six wells all equip-
ped with good pumps, one deep well
with pump house, oil engine for
pumping, grinding feed, sawing
Wood also running water the year
"around. Also one tenant house four
rooms barn and other buildings, 8
good apple orchards and other fruit.
Land is rolling, some flat, some good
oak timber land that is well set in

Sraas for pasture. This land is in
•avless county, Washington, Indi-

ana is the county seat. Good roads,
schools, churches, good fences ana
in a good neighborhood. Firs* time
offered for sale. The now growing
crops will prove the quality of tbe
land, for quick sale will sell with a
nice clear title, warranty deed for
$64.50 per acre. Address or oall on
owner for inspection of farm.

VICTOR OBERTING,
Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

8ept.30-4t

Spare Time.
Can be made profitable and

supply steady income all year

round. Any one capable of us-

ing a needle and thread can

quickly learn an easy, pleasant

and good paying sparetime oc-

cupation sewing base balls. Wo-
men within a radius of thirty

miles from Cincinnati, should

write or call for full particulars,

P. GOLDSMITHS SONS,
John * Fiadlay Sea.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
o-dec '4

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
saasjpaasaasjei

Best business building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented
the year round.

Farm of 80 acres. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never failing springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in
the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 116 acres, 86 acres
tobacco ground, 15 acres in corn,
all tbe remainder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bullngton. Apply to

EDDIN8 & TOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

i Cook and General Help S

The Kenton Cafetera,

417-419 Scott St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

For Sale.
1919 Dodge Tonring Car in first-

class condition; cheap for quick
sale. Call or write

. BEN WE1SENBERGER,
618 E. 16 St., Covington, Ky.

oct-7 tf

F. W. Kassebui & Sn,

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

Watch the date following
your name on the margin,
of your paper ssd If it Is
not con-eel please notify
this office st ones. If your
paper ass bsea diseantinu
•d by ssistake before /our s Repairing buslhas*
tlsae esjMrea do not delay a

*

aotlfylag tins effloe All sr- a
adakssssa ahalkssa eaV a s%»»saTMlll ihasksmsa^kaaft^ A
•• Mr* #

tea sMugnt, #.,!, .in l, ,1. Ails I* ....*... .a. * m .«_ ... ».tttTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfTTTTT

FOR SALE.

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge ft Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.
v+++-H-++++++»+»++T++4++++*

Notice
I., the Publlo-1 am In the tfhos

an* work «n-
fa.|n» will reeelv* prompt

I hare sas pair el Ks. ftall on

Kltl'^ir&tfazxrL.

'—huhts imm
MONUMENTS, %
B Large 8tocft on Display

to 8«kct from

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
US Metln Stre>e>t,

AURORA, IND.
JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Celien BslMlaa

Pike Street, Coringtoo, Ky.
—Bora Phojtbs—

,

DR. K. W. RYLE
[GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

tlesse,

BURLINOTON, „ KY.
Prompt Attention to ail Calls.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

75 acres, one mile north of Hebron,
Boone county, Ky., on pike, known
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room house, cellar, ben bouse, oorn
orib, milk house, large barn that
will accommodate 12 cows and 6
horses, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm mostly In grass.
Price 19,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED RAISBECK, 618 Vine St.,
July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Famous O. I. C.
I now have for sale registered

O. I. C. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. Iheir sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and bis sire
is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-

FRANK HAMMONS
R. D. Florence, Ky.

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, ail
sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. '-Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

'4

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, dim*
culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric add troubles—

COLDMEDAL

bring quick raliaf and often ward eg
deadly disss.as. Known as tb» national
ramady of Holland for more than 200
years. All drogfists, ia three ajasa,

L~* tot tk* mum Cold MaSal a* SfftV If*

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She

Tried Cardui.—Says "Result

Was Surprising."—Got Along

Fine, Became Normal

and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.—"My back was as
weak I could hardly stand up, and I

would have bearing-down pains and
was not well st any time," says Mrs.
D. y. Williams, wife of a well-known
fanner on Route 6, this place. "I
kept getting headaches and having to
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use of
Cardui. "My husband, having heard
of Cardui, proposed getting it for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardui
. . ..that I was improving. The result
was surprising. I felt like a different
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak back, and felt all run-down.
I did not rest well at night, I was so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get me some Cardui, which
he did. It strengthened me . . . My
doctor said I got along fine. I was In
good healthy condition. I esnnot
say too much for it"
Thousands of women have suffered

as Mrs. Williams describes, until they
found relief from the use of Cardui.
Bines it has helped so many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardui U
troubled with womanly ailments.
For sals everywhere. MM

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by Adver-
tising.
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VOTING PRECINCT

BOONE OBUNTY RECORDER

CHANGES.
The Voter* of Boone County,

Kentucky will take notice of the
chaoses in Walton, Florence and
Burlington voting precinct* The
&aid changes were made by the fol
lowing order of the Boone County
Court made at It* regular Septem-
ber term, 1920.

Boone County Court:
Chance in Voting Precincts In

Boone County, Ky. .

To conform with Chapter 64
Acta 19S0, Kentucky, it Is now or-
dered by the court that the Wal-
ton voting precinct be divided in-
to two voting precinct*.
Beginning at Mud Lick creek

where it croeaea the Walton ana
Beaver pike thence eaetarly with
said pike to the center of the
Covington and Lexington pike in
the town of Walton, thence with
said pike to the center of the
Southern Depot street, thence
with the center of said street ana
extending said line to the Kenton
county line.

That part of the Walton pre-
cinct north of said line shall be
known and designated ae Walton
Voting Precinct. No. 1 and South
-of said line as Walton voting pre
cmct No. 2. Voting places in both
precincts will be in town of Wal-
ton.
That the Florence voting pre-

cinct shall be divided into two
voting precincts the line dividing
same being as follows: Beginning
in the center of the Burlington
and Florence pike in the center of
the bridge across- Gunpowder
creek at Llmaburg, thence easterly
with the center of said pike to
the center of Shelby Street in
Florence thence southerly with
Shelby street to the center or
Covington and Lexington pike to
YoueU street, thence southerly
with YoueU street to its terminus
thence in a straight line by the
residence of Wilhoit to the Ken-
ton county line, the residence of
said Wilhoit being in precinct No.
2 That pert of said precinct on
the north side of said line to be
known as Florence voting precinct
ino. l and that part south. of said
line to be known as Florence vot
ing precinct No. 2.

That the Burlington voting pre-
cinct be divided into two voting

C
reelects, the line dividing same
eing as follows: Beginning in tne

center of the bridge across Gun-
powder creek at Limaburg, ana
also the center of the Burlington
and Florence pike, thence with
the center of said pike to the
town of Burlington, thence thru
the said town with the center
of Washington street and thence
continuing westerly with the Bur-
lington and Bellevlew pike to the
line of the Burlington and Belle-
view precinct. That part of the
precinct north of said line shall
be known as Burlington voting
precinct No. 1, and that part of
same south of said line shall be
known as Burlington voting pre-
cinct No. 2.

The clerk of this court will
certify a copy of this order to
the Sheriff of Boone County, Ky.,
who will give the proper notice
of the above changes by adver-
tisement as the law requires.

N. B. RIDDELL,
County Judge.

I. W. R. Rogers, Clerk of the
Boone County Court, do certify
that the foregoing is a true and
correct copy of order as appears
of record in my office.
Given under my hand this 6th

day of Sept., 1920. .
v

W. R. ROGERS, Clerk;

As Sheriff of Boone County, ana
under the law of the State ot
Kentucky, I hereby give notice of
the change in voting precincts in
Boone county a sset out above.
Given under my hand as Sheriff

of Boone County, Ky., this 6th
day of September, 1920.

L A. CONNER, S B. C,

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Edgar C. Riley, Plaintiff

against | No. 8021 Equity
Charles Lawson, Ac. Defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the August term thereof
1990. in the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door in Burlington, Boone
County, Ky., to the highest bidder,
at Public Sale on Monday, the 1st
day of Novemberf 1990, at I o'clock
p. m., or therebouts being County
Court day, upon a credit of six mos.
the following property, to- wit:
A tract of land in the town of Pet-

ersburg, Boone County, Ky., bound-
ed as follows: At the corner of
Broadway and Second Streets, and
fronting 74 feet on Second street and
120 feet on Broadway and being the
same Irnd bouveyed to Charles Law-
son by Lewis r. Sullivan by deed
recorded in Deed Bood01 at page 427
Boone County Clerk's office.

For the purchase pries the purch-
aser, with approved security or se-
curities, must exeoute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
effect of a Judgment, with a lain re-
tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with these
terms. CHAS. MAURER,

Master Commissioner.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
All who have been called on

to list their property and did
not do so are required to meet
me or my deputy at my office or.

or before the 31st of. October, at
which time the penalty goes on.
Aryons who has not been called
on to list their property will do
me a favor by calling at my of-
fice when in Burlington

11 W IULBY,
County Tax Commlssloic

Tke month of Octobrt furnlsh-
«*1 fins weathsr for farmwi* to
catch up with thair work ami get
»\**y -hlSg !•» shape f win-

Commissbner's Sale,

Boone Clrauit Court, Ky.
Fred McAtee, Ac, , Plaintiffs

against
| No. 8016 Equity

Virginia McAtee, dec, Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at its August term, 1990.
In the above styled cause, I shall
proceed to offer for sale at the court
house door, in Burlington, Boone
county, Kentucky to the highest
bidder, at public sale, on Monday,
the 1st day of November. 1990, at one
o'clock p. m. or thereabouts being
County Court day, upon a credit of
six and twsive months, the following
property, to-wit:
Tract No. 1 Lying and being in

Boone County, Kentucky, and be-
5inning at a Walnut tree in J. L. Mc-
Atee line; tbenee northwesterly to

R. lO. Byle line to a atone, near a
beech tree of R. O. Ryle and M. W.
Byle; tbenee along R. O. Ryles line
to where Marcus w. Ryle corner and
J. L. McAtee corner; thence back
with the original line to the begin-
ning containing oue[acre more or less

and being the same property convey-
ed to J. L. McAtee by deed recorded
in Deed Book No. 45 page 638 Boone
County Court Records.
Tract No. 2. Beginning at. a stone

in the county road leading from Ay-
lor's store to Gunpowder Creek cor-
ner between Elijah Ryle, James T.
Ryle and Jnol. Ryle near the school
house; tbenee u 69 w 29 poles to a
stone in the John I. Ryle's line;
thence n 48} e 15} poles to a stone in
the said road ; thence with the road
s 46 1-4 e 25.6 poles to the beginning,
containing 1 1-4 acres more or less,

and being the same property convey-
ed to said Jas. L. McAiee by deed
recorded in deed book No. 38 page
520 Boone County Court Records.
The interest of the infant defend-

ants James McAtee and Virginia
McAtee will not be paid but remain
a lien on the land uutil the guardian
execute bond or until the infants be-
come of full age 21 years.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser of said real estate, with approv-
ed security or securlties,muet execute
bond, bearing 6 per cent Interest from
the day of sale until paid, and hav-
ing the force and effect of a Judg-
ment, with a lien retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
with these terms.

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner.

Commissioner's Sale

Boone Circuit Court.

W. E. Carpenter, Ac., Plaintiffs,
against -j No. 8026 Equity

Harriet Fisk, Ac, Defendants
By virtue ofa judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the August term, thereof 1920, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the court-house door in Bur-
lington, Boone County. Ky., to the
highest bidder at public Bale, on
Monday the 1st day of Nov. 1920,

at 1 o'clock p. m , or thereabout, being
county court day,upon a credit of six
and twsive months, the following
described property, to-wit:
The property consists of a house

and small lot of ground iu the town
of Florence, Boone county, Kentuc-
ky, bounded generally as follows:
On the north by the lot of A. C.

Souther and on the south by the
Covington and Lexingtun Turnpike;
on the east by a lot of the Crigler
heirs and on pie west by a lot of J.
D. Nead which formerly belonged to
his wife Maggie Nead. Said prop-
erty is now occupied by Sam Boyers
and family.
A more extended description of

said property as appears of record in
the County Clerk's office atfiurling-
tou is as follows:
In the town of Florence, Boone

county, Ky., described thus: On the
north side of the Covington and Lex-
ington Turnpike beginning at the
southeast corner of said Carpenter's
lot at the edge of said road and run-
ning with the edge of said road fllf-

teen feet to a corner of a lot of said
Swetnam ; thence with a line of said
Swetnam 200 feet to another corner
of said Swetnam's in a line-of Lin-
ville Souther; thence with Soothers
line 15 feet to a corner of said Car-
penter's lot first above mentioned;
thence with Carpenter's line to the
be.nl" -'*- - . m
Also tno iv,Awing description:

Lying and being in the town of Flor-
ence, Boone conuty, Ky., beginning
at a stone in the edge of the turnpike
road, a corner with Mrs. Sarah San-
ders at said road : thence n 46 w 900
feet to a atone; thence n 41, 240 feet
to a stone ; thence s 46 e 200 feet to a
stone in the edge of said road ; thence
s 41 .w 40 feet to the place of begin-
ning.
These two lots are given as they

appear in a deed from Eld ridge Car-
penter to M. Carl Price, Deed Book
No. 54 page 816-6 and 7 Booue County
Clerk'* office.

For the purchase price the pur-
chaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear-
ing legal interest from the day of
sate until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment, with alien
retained therein until all the pur-
chase money is paid. Bidders will
be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MAURER,
Master Commissioner

STRAYED
From my premises on Thursday,

Sept., 80th. two horses as follows:
One blaok horse, white star In fore-
head, will weigh about 1900 lbs., one
brown mare, left front hoof split,
inane roached, will weigb about 1100
lbs. Any Information leading to the
recovery of tho above horses will be
liberally rewarded.

W. F. ARTHUR,
Walton. Ky.. R. i). a.

Phone Boever, 187.

For Sale.—»

—

100,000 Brick sad 30,000 Bali.
Will deliver or *eil hers.

KILEY A YATB3,
o aov 4 Pcttetburg, Kv.

A grant many cisterns
towa have gens dry.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
F. F. Robinson Committee of W. H.

Robinson, Plaintiff
against — No. 3025 Equity

W. H. Robinson, Ac, Defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and order

of sals of the Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at the August term
1910. In the above cause, I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court
House door In the town of Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., to tbe high-
est bidder at public sals, on Monday,
tbe 1st day of Nov., 1990, at 1

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being
County, Court day. upon a credit of
six months the following property,
to-wit:
Said land is described as follows

:

'Beginning at a stone in the side of
the Covington and Lexington Turn-
pike road a corner to John Good-
ridge; tbenee with his line s 46 e 80
feet to a stone in another of said
Ooodridge's line; thence with said
line s w 270 feet to a stone oorner to
said Ooodridge and Conner; thence
with the line of said Conner n 45 w
100 feet to a stone in the edge of
said road; thence with said road 276
feet to the beginning. Also another
tract described thus: Beginning at
a stone in the edge of Bald road cor-
ner to said Goodridge; thence with
his line s 45 e 60 feet to stene corner
to said Goodridge; thence north east
to Kirkpatrick heirs 117 feet to a
stone corner to said heirs; thence
with a line of said heirs e 46 w 60
feet to a stone in the edge of said
road; thence south-west with said
road 122 feet to the beginning, being
the same property conveyed to W.
H. Robinson, by deed from John
Barton, etc., recorded In deed book
80, at page 244, Boone County Re
cords. Beginning at the center of
the Covington and Lexington turn-
pike road where Milton Goodridge's
line crosses it; thence with said line
n 86 1-2 w 22 poles to a stono in said
line oorner to Clutterbuck; thence
south w 16 poire to a stone 8. E.
from a branch : thence s 10 12 w 10
poles to a stone S. E. from a branch

;

thence s 26 e 6 2-5 poles to Clutter-
buck's corner in the center of the
turnpike road; thence with its cen-
ter n 64 e 24 poles to the beginning
containing 2 2-4 acres, being the same
property conveyed to W. H. Robin-
son by deed from J.J. Dulaney, re-
corded in deed book 25 at page 281
Boone County records. Also lying
on the Covington and Lexington
turnpike road about a quarter of a
mile from Florence and bounded
thus: Beginning at a Btoue in the
southeast line of the right of wav of
said turnpike at a gate post of Mer-
ryman WUlhoit; thence with a line
of said right of way n661 4 e 15 poles
12 links to a stone a corner of John
Goodridge; thence with a line of
said Goodridge* s 4 e 4 8 10 poles to a
stone a corner of said Goodridge;
thence s 62 w 26 poles and 3 links to
a stone a corner of said Goodridge
inMerryman Willhoit's line; thence
With Willhoit's line n 41* w 6 6-8

Soles to the place of beginning con-
fining one and one-half acres. Be-

ing the same property conveyed to
W. H. Robinson by deed from Lu-
oinda iRobinson, etc., recorded in
Deed Book 36 at page 81, Boone Co.
Records,
The interest of the defendant W.

H. Robinson, if any, remaining after
the payment of all costs, indebted-
ness and Interest, shall not be paid,
but remain a lien upon the land un-
til the Guardian or Committee of
the said defendant shall execute
bond as required by Section 493 Civ-
il Code.
For the purchase price the purch-

aser, With approved security or se-
curities, must execute bonds bearing
legal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment, with alien re-
tained therein until all the purchase
money is paid. Bidders wiU be pre-
pared to comply promptly with these
terms.

CHAS. MAURER,
Master Commissioner.

Master Commissioner's Sole

Boone1

Circuit Court, Ky.
Thomas Ryan, et al Plaintiffs

against | NO. 3017 Equity
Thomas Riley, et al Defendants
By virtue of a J udgment and or-

der of Sale of the Boone Circuit
Court, rendered at the August
term thereof, 1920, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door in Burlington,
Boone County, Ky., to the highest
bidder, at public sale on Monday,
the 1st day of November, 1920, at 1

p. i*>.. or thereabout, being County
Court Day, upon a oredit of 6 and 12
months, the following property:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, on the waters of Mud
Lick Creek and bounded thus: Be-
ginning at a stone a corner with Mrs
Nancy Crisler; thence s 48J w 32.68
chains to a stone corner with W. B.
Johnson, also iu a line of Mrs. Char-
lotto Northcutt; thence with said
line n 421 w 4.03 chains to a stone

;

thence n 81 e 24.12 chains to a stone
in the Walton and Beaver Lick Road
(now turnpike.; thence s 83 1-4 e
14.58 chains to a stone to the begin-
ning, containing 99 aores, 1 rood and
14 poles more or less, but there is

excepted out this boundry the "Pond
Lot" which if about one acre and Is

situated on the northeast corner and
on tbe opposite side of the Beaver
Grade (now turnpike) from tbe re-
mainder of the traot, leaving a little

more than 21 aores.
The Interest belonging to the in-

fants Mary Blanche Johnson, Thom-
as Riley and Lawrence Riley, will be
paid by the purchaser, but will not
remain a lien on (lie land uutil the
guardian of the infanta shall execute
a bond sh provided by Section 40.1 of

l ho Civil Code of Kentucky, or until
the infants shall arrive of ags,

Kor the puicluutepiioe the purchaser
with approved security or stcurltlee.

mujit eiteute Imud. Iweilnii legul Inter

rat from Hie day of khI* mil I |utl<', tud
having the fores and rftVel <>( a jikIs-

mui t, with a lien retained therein un-
til all tbe iniri'liaan money la paid.
Illitilrfa will tic prepared to oomply
promptly with (he»>e l««riii».

< HARLK8 MAI'ltKlt. M.c It. C

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Kentucky.
Thomas Ryan, Ac, Plaintiffs

against
| No. 3018, Equity.

Mollie Flyjin, Ac. Defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of tbe Boone Circuit Court,
rendered at tbe August Term,
thereof, 1920, in the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at the
Court-house door in Burlington, Boone
Co.Ky.,to tbe highest bidder, at public
sale on Monday the 1st day of Nov.,
1990, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,
being county court day, upon a credit
of six and twelve months, the follow-
ing described property, to wit:
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, and described as follows:
Tract No. 1—Beginning at three

sycamore stumps on an island in
Mud Lick creek, lower corner of the
Thomas J. Gregg tract of land and
upper corner of James McCormick!
thence with a line of said tract s88J
E. 45 poles to a stone; thence with a
line of fence N.16e 82 poles to the
center of tbe aforesaid creek ; thence
down with the meanders thereof n54
w. 144 poles, s.56w 1-3 poles to a syc-
amore tree, s9 2-3 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 29 acres 1 R and 26
•poles.

Tract No. 2.—Beginning at a white
oak tree on a high hill a corner with
T. J. Gregg, thence with his line
n88Jw.67 poles to three sycamore
stumps on an island; thence down
said creek s27 w.70 poles w.30 poles
s50w61f poles to a stone on the west
bank of the creek, a corner with
Richard Hughes and John Conner;
thence with said Conner's line s67-
L-2e 29 1-3 poles to a sycamore bush
on a branch ; thence up said branch

;

s70e 34 poles, s40 l-2el8 2-3 poles to a
rock on said branch opposite an elm
tree; thence passing said elm nl36-
4-5 poles to a stone a little south of a
small branch : thence n69e 91 2 3
f>oles to a stone and mulberry tree
n T. J. Greggs line; thence with
said line 30 poles to the beginning,
containing 60 acres and 16 pole-". -

Tract No. 3.-On Mud Lick Creek,
Beginning at a stone on a branch, a
corner with Bartlett Ballard; n74e76
poles to an iron wood and beech on
a drain, a corner with William Nor-
man; thence with said line s67 l-2w-
92-14 poles to a stone, B. F. Bed in

-

ger's corner in Connelly's line;
thence s2 1 4e87 poles to a stone,
Connelly's corner in Bartlett Bal-
lard's line; thence east 44 poles 15
links to Ballard's corner in Verona
and Union road ; thence uloe 34 poles
20 links to the beginning, containing
sixty-four acres and five poles.
Tract No. 4—Beginning at a wal-

nut and elm bushes, a former cor-
ner between said Ryan and "Nathan
Connolly and corner also of John M.
Os8tnau purchase; thence with aline
of said purchase s2e.47 poles, passing
the east side of two sycamore trees
to a corner in Mud Lick creek;
thence up it North 24 east 7 3-5 poles;
thence s89e 38 1-4 poles to a stake on
the north side of the creek on the
Verona and Beaver Lick road

;

thence with M. Ryan's former line
n48 1-2 e.34 poles to an elm tree east
of the read, thence n 15 e 17 1-2 poles
to a corner in tbe road ; thence s89-
1-4 w.66 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 14 acres.
Tract No. 5.—Beginning at a beech

tree on an island in said Mud Lick
creek a corner with John Gregg;
thence up said creek s 52 1-4 e 13 1-3
poles s 66 1-2 e 17 1-6 poles, s 68 1 8 e
18 poles, n 70 e 26 J poles, n 65 e 39|
poles; thence s 85 1-2 e 42 1-2 poles to
a clump of lynn bushes, a little

sou'h of said creek, a corner between
Parish Stone and Mrs. Hoard;
thence n 61| e 102 poles to a stone a
little south of the creek; thence n 39
w 22 1-2 poles to a stake north of the
creek ; thence n 2 e 68 poles to a
forked Mulberry tree, north of a
drain corner with T. J. Griffith;
thence with his line n 89 1-4 w 44}
poles to a black locust stump; thence
s 4 1-2 w.8 poles to a double black
locust stump; thence b 4 1-2 w.8
poles to a double black locust tree
and stake; thence n 78f w 48 poles
to a stake, thence s 80 1-2 w 34 1-4

poles to a stake on the north side of
a drain, a corner with Gri tilth and
Hoard ; thence s 81 e 1 pole to a stake
south of said drain, corner of said
Ryan's G. W. Berry tract; thence
with tbe line of said tract, s 76 8-4 w
76 poles to a stone on a branch east
of the Union and Verona road;
thence s 16 1-2 w 51 4-5 poles to an
elm tree, east of aaid road ; thence
b 46 1-2 w.40 poles to a corner in
Mud Lick creek, just above the ford

;

thence up said creek s 60 1-2 e 32 2 3
poles to a oorner on the creek bear-
ing n 66 w 33 links from a leaning
sycamore tree ; thence s 80 e 19 1-2
poles to the beginning, containing
161 acres and 80 poles.
In making said sale I will first of-

fer tracts Nos. 1 and 2 as one body
and will then offer tracts Nos. 3, 4
and 5 as another body, and will then
offer all five tracts as a whole and
will accept the bid or bids that pro-
duce the most money.
The interest belonging to the in-

fant Mary Blanche Johnson will not
be paid by the purchaser, but will
remain a lien on the land until the
Guardian of the infant shall execute
a bond as provided by Section 493 of
the Civil Code of Kentucky or un-
til the infant shall arrive at age.
For the purchase price the purchaser,
with approved security or securities,
mustexecute bonds, bearing legal inter
est from the day of sale until paid, aud
have the force and effect of a Judgment,
with a lien retained therein until all

the purchase money Is paid. Bidders
will be prepared to oomply promptly
with these terms.

CHARLES MAURER.
Master Commissioner.

Only Ibout a month renulua in
about .walirh to pay taxes before t;>-

penalty got* an.

Chevrolets
MODEL 490 $ 900.00
F. B. TOURING CAR 1,450.00

( Deliver- d

)

L. S. CHAMBERS, VALLANDINGHAM BROS.
Petersburg, Ky. Walton, Kf.

Phone 43*-* Pfco,^ 40

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct 1, 1920.

L. S. CHAMBERS, Petersburg, Ky.
Effective at once, should labor and material costs make

a reduction of the prices of Chevrolet cars possible prior to
May first, 1921, we will refund to all retail purchasers the
difference between the current price and the reducedprice.

Acknowledge receipt. JAMES J. FLYNN.

Boone Go. Deposit Bank
Established 1836

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL andSURPLUS $80,000.00
Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

4 Per Cent
!

Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve R

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due. ,

uyi

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us
N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire

~
. Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

i<

C. SCOTT^CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 38. Farmers Phone.

•J

For Sale,
Hotel property In Hurlinprton, Ky.,

known a* the Boone House, i>( III

rooms, X halls, large pore It, summer
kitchen, barn, nice side yard, large
lot. This property operated s* a
hotel la a money maker. Present
owner unable to continue the busi-
ness on account of ill iu>*Wt!i and de-
sires to s,ell Immediately If Inter-

ested see tne at onoe. Terms reason-
able. A. B. ItKN/VKI It.

HurllnKtmi, Ky.

t>*apl» should be very cartful
*U»ut buraUiff leave* shout their

premie*** »Mh» U li w dry

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker s Embalme:
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, ....
Phone*

} Night: Eri.

8
52-Y.

KY.

IF you intend buying a

and if the high prices have scared you in the past,

do not let it do so now. We have marked our

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

1 Suits & Overcoats
at prices we know will satisfy you. You can bank

on the. Quality of our Clothes. Ours is the one

store where you are certain that the stand-

ard of Service or Satisfaction-giving is

never compromised by any condition

We also carry a large line of Sweater Coats snd

Corduroy Coats and Trousers.

Selmar Wachs.
605 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky

Take Tour Oouotv Paoer,
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BOONS COUNTY RECORDER

CO. RECORDER Market and Labor Conditions.

F 1> t:VWBY THURSDAY
RIODELL, Publisher.

The cut in commodity prices haa
"merely begun, 1' says the Nashvilic
Banner.

ed at the PMtoffloe in Burling. No doubf; ^ ^ truej but it
Ky., as Second-class Mali

jForeiK" Advertising Representative
EHE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President

JAMES M. COX,
of Ohio.

For Vice President

FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELt,
of New York.

For U. 8. Senator

J. C. W. BECKHAM.
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The magnificent sum of $25,000

await* Ed. Morrow, Teddy Roose-

velt , Chas. F. Ogden, or any
other of the faL&ifying Republi-

can orators who can make good
their assertion that the Lh?agui?

of Nations deprives the United
States of any of its sovereignity.
This sum has been offered for

such proof by the* organization
of pro-league Independents and
Republicans, oi which Prof. Ir-

ving Fiaher is President. Will

Haya and Geo. White, the Na-
tional Committeemen, will be per-
mitted to select the jury of
twelve, and if any of our glib
Timbuctoo orators can convince
them they are telling the truth,
they will be given the $25,000

Louis Seibold, veteran corres-

pondent of the New York World
who is making a tour of the
country writes as follows:

"The race issue is destined to

play an important part in decid-
ing, the November election in

Missouri as it unquestionably will

in Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana ana
-Oklahoma. The Republican Na-

if,' Committee is conducting a

and hematic cancass of the
cord vote in these states.

Bcrj-Qen of that race have no
;ause for complaint of lack
Ctehtion. They are apparent-

proving most gullible victims
loquacious and persuasive or-

anizers of their own race who
are—working under the direction
of the Republican State mana-
Sera with profit. Some of the in-
ucements held out by these or-

ganizations are appointment to
office and social recognition at

the White House.

would be a mistake to expect too
rapid a decline. The thing of
first importance is to determine if

the advance in prices has definite
ly been stopped. Several times
during the past 18 months intelii -

tent people have believed this to
e the case, and evenlts have con-

futed their predictions. And, in-
deed, the majority of economists
thought prices would begin to re-
cede with the ending of the war,
whereas they continu.Mi to mount
tapidly for many months thereaf-
ter.

This time there can lx» no mis-
take about it. In nine out of ten
cases the advance in commodity
juices has stopped, and the de-
cline has begun, for prices are
never stationary; they must eith-
er go up or come down, although
of course, the changes may be
rapid or gradual. We may expect,
therefore, a continuing decline,
but the Evening Post "is of those
who believe the decline will be
gradual, and our people will do
well to buy what they really need
without ^hesitation.
Turning to the labor » market,

wr> may say at the outset that we
are not of those who consider
labor a commodity. But, of course,
labor of all kinds, brain workers
as well as manual workers, is af-
fected by changes in commodity
prices. The Evening Post is as
certain that the period of ad-
vancing wago3 has ended as sure-
ly as the period of advancing
piices for foodstuffs. Labor's
great problem will be to maintain
the present level of wages in an
era of declining prices.—Evening
Post.

Tho Wide Ways of Naturo,

The golden days of aurumn are
come. Just now, frith October
smiles of sunny sheen irradiating
the earth, one needsTittle imag-
ii.ation to see old Silenus come

• PT. PLEASANT.
•

Miss Edith Carder has returned
to her home after several days visit
with Mrs. Omer of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jergehs enter-

tained at luncheon, Sunday the fol-
lowing guests: John Eggleston, wife
and daughters, Einora and Rhoda,
C. W. Robinson and wife, and H. W.
Robinson and wife.l
Our pastor, C. C. Homer, 1b attend-

ing the convention at St. Louis.
Church services will be held the

fifth Sunday night instead of the 4th
Sunday on account of ihe conven-
tion. All are cordially invited to at-
tend this service.

t "Trade Where They AH Trade."

*«
.

• BELLBVIEW.

teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees
Chas. Maurer and family, of Bur-

lington, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Pepper Smith.
Miss Katie Cook, of Guilford, In-

diana, visited Mesdames T. W. Cook
J. J. Maurer and J. Q. Smith, last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Waring Flick, of

Union, were the week-end guests ef
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Flick.
A. S. Btirchaui and family were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Maurer.
Mrs. Josie Riley is visiting her

daughter Mrs. R. S. Heusley at
North Terre Haute, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ryle spent

Friday with Mr.~~ffTtd Mrs. C. S.
Smith.
Mrs. Hubert Rouse, of Burling-

ton, spent last Saturday with her
aunt, Mrs. Eliza Riddell.
Carl Cason and Miss Gwendolyn

Goodridge spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Cason at Verona.
Mrs. Cason is teaching the 7th and
8th grades in Verona school.
Large crowds are attending the re-

vival services being held at the Bap-
tist church, and Rev. J. W. McAtee
is delivering excellent sermons.
Wednesday Oct., 20th, was' the 86

riding' down the"panoramTc aisles '
birthday-of S. B. Berkshire, of this

of ife painted forests with troops P, 1^- That morning lie told his
daughter, Mrs. Pepper Smith, he
was going to church and soon after

Down Go Goffoe Prices
You can not buy better Coffee than GOLDEN BLEND if you pay one dollar a pound,

and you will have to go a long- way to find any as good. A good cup of coffee is a de-

light, a poor cup is worse than none at all.
*

Reduced to 35c a Pound

t YOU CAN BUY IT FROM

1<

Gulley & Pettit. Burlington, Ky.
Berkshire A Riley, Petersburg.

Smith & Pope, Union.

Irons St Wilson, Glencoe, Ky.
A. Daugherty, Demossville.

J. B. AUphin, Warsaw.
G. H. Sturgill, Scotts, Ky.

Put up in one pound glassine lined, air tight bags, insuring retention of the flavor,

aroma and* strength, or you can have it sent direct to your door by parcel post in lots

of 4 to SO pound postage paid. Prices

On next Tuesday the people of

the United States will elect a

President of these United States

— cad -!h» eaanage"? .of. both parties

are claiming certain victory for

itheir candidates. The East, with
pier wall street and unlimited
campaign fund, may cast their
.votes for the Republican party,
;but the. West haa the Republicans
[oesaing as in 1916. If the Re-

dicans can not defeait Cox next
lay with all of their money
things in their favor, they

f< Just as well hang upthecoon
throw the sponge in tho

,and quit the game
entucky seems to be safely in
Democratic column for Pres-

bu!t Senator Beckham will
run with the head of the

on account of his stand
the liquor question. Kenton
Campbell counties will not
him the same vote that they
give Cox.

women of this place arc

awake in regard to our next

n, as this is a time wh:Mi

are hanging between a testing

in the great crisis of our
wornem; as they will be
hat timid to come out ana
-butt to stay away means de-

eat. So we must urge our wives
there and dear old grandmoth-
to vote or the eagle will

Scatch our rooator, that has been
^standing on the highest peak of
any test ever known In the his-

tory of the • world, while he has
had a trying time in the last

eight years and brought this na-
tion, state and county of Owen
through without money parties

and starvation. It must be a

worthy trust In the hands of

the Almighty and by his Divine
guidance, we know it to be a fact,

so let* stand by the one that will

pilot us over the trying times.—
Ifhren County Democrat

Governor Morrow in his cam-
ro for Governor of this good

of Kentucky proclaimed
rom (the Sandy to Mills point

from the Ohio to the Ten-
Une that If he should be

Governor he would correct

jdn wrongs of the Democrats,
was that he would reducv
Look alt your tax receipt

if your tax h^s been re-
You will find that it has

icreased Officers were '-o

300 or more, some
were abolish:"d but oth-

i created, and when the
•are fully shuffled wv f'M
fficers than before. Th >

administration created
as well as other coun-
;_Jlme health officer,

been employed by
this office The

Is another new of-
the Republican
ren the dog tax
I05d as wns
itomobite tax

lucruani-d as

when they

sigh-

of his
He had

•lose by
horse
Akin

ef

painted lorests wicn troops
of maenads and bacchanals fol-

lowing with riotous laughter.

This is the season when th^
man or woman who is able iv
walk really senses and enjoys the
beauty and glory of life. It is the
season which invariably recalls the
lines of MiKoii : "O earth, how like

lo heaven, if QOjS preferred more
juscly !''

And he who cannot enjoy a
five or ten mile walk at this
seaso n never realizes the wider
good which may come 10 mor-
tals But walks of lesser distances
are good ; only walk, and Iook,
and Usten I

The robins still are here, the
blue birds still warbling. In these
days of early autumn the woods
and fields and roadside ways are
luminous with the brightness of
many flowers. True, the leafage is

paling from green to gray; but,

far and near, as the fairies of
the frost perform their artist

ministry, the world is donning
robes of crimson, gold, mauve, um
ber and multiple tints impossible
of description. The mold is soft
and aromatic, the minstrel crickets
busy with their orchestration. In
sheltered nooks the ferns still

glow greenly, but soon will take
on the- twilight tones of shad-
ow. About the trees the green-
ish-yellow moss and the gray
lichens cling. The bobwhite calls

his love-note to his brown m-ite
across the fields. The Jay s'.ivams
A chipmunk runs alone a vine-
clad fence. A rabbit scurries ^>"-
fore the advance of an unknown
tread. The air is miflty, shot with
amethystine hues. Th? wild grape
purples. The sumach flames Th i

primrose rails the pasture Boat.

It is autumn, and the winter is

not far away.
Go out afield, not for the sake

of health, but for the wider good,
'.he spiritual uplift, the aesth?tic

delight. Brown October invites
you—Enquirer.

IDLEWILD

J BY. Stevens spent Wednesday
in Cincinnati.
John M. Rachal, of Union, spent

the week-end with his uncle, A.

H. Norman.
Chester Grant wife and children,

spent Sunday at Bulllttsville, the
guest of Mrs. Hubert Cropper .

R E. Tanner and wife and Mr.
and Mrs W. H, Smith, of Union,
spent Sunday afternoon with their

kinsman Ben S. Houston.
With his smill grain sowed,

corn cut and tobacco ready to

strip the farmer now has but
one thing to kick about— no coal.

Miss Maud Norman Asbury will

come in from Lexington Friday
and remain until Tuesday in or-
der 1o cast her first vote for

Cox.
Nothing could be more* needed

than tho good rain thai fell Mon-
day. The dust was almost unbear-
able, water scarce and pastures
burning up.

The fine beef killed each Fri-
day by Hill and Nixon, is very
much appreciated by the neigh-
borhood, as shown by tho large
patronage given them
Those fortunate enough to hear

Seantor J. C. W Beckham speak
at Florence Saturday afternoon,
were much Impressed with his
clear, forceful style of deliwry

At last the mud hole in the
northern part of town on the
Petersburg pike is being repair-
ed, this has been a disgrace t<>

the town and should have been
repaired long before this Th tc
are other afreets iiv»fown that
aie in bad state of repair itixl

unless something i» dene thwss
streets will be unpahKjI.I- btfOTS

awing Bsvsrul hundred yards <>f

one could h<* need on theatre*'**
of Burlington ami than they
would not be in < good
eosxtltton

fccdfr<w!lumfi&
'A

GROCERIES. FL OUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
13-21PIKE ST. /S 2 W. 71" ST.

WHOLESALE-"Conngton'i Urge.t Seed and Grocery Houk"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

he left. Mrs. Smith began to prepare
to attend church also, but in a short
time automobiles began to arrive,
ami the guests informed her they
had come to give her father a sur-
prise birthday dinner, and when Mr.
Berkshire returned from church a
merry crowd and sumptuous dinner
was awaiting him. Mr. Berkshire
is the oldest geifrienian in tin's com-

1

niunity and is well preserved fori

one of his age. He is able to read .

the daily papers without the aid of
|

glasses.
Mrs. Leslie Sebree is spending the

:

wrek with her parents. "Mr. and I

Mrs. R. W. Rice.
Sam See and family, of Rising

Sun, Ind., spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his brother W. IX See.
Mrs. James M. Botts, of near Ris-

ing Sun. Ind., is visiting friends and
relatives here.
Mrs. Bernard Sebree spent last

week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Rice.
. Mr. anoyMrs. Chas Dolph and Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Wiiite spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Fritz, at Ancor, Ohio.

HEBRON

Hugh Smith, of Price Hill, spent
Sunday at Jerry Garnett'S.

Miss Eldora Aylor was the guest
of Mrs. Bessie Baker one day last

week
There will be a Democratic

speaking at Hebron, on Thursday
night at 8:30.

Mrs. Nellie GarneLt has purchas-
ed the house and lot in Hebron
from James Bullock.

While grinding sorghum one
day last week M L. Aylor got
one of his fingers hurt very bad-
ly.

Mrs. Amanda Lodge and Miss
Eldora Aylor visited Mrs. Mary
Cloud and daughter, one after-
noon last week.
Leon Aylor and family and W.

R. Garnefct and wife, spent Sun-
day with Albert Willis and wife,
of Bullittsburg neighborhood.
John Dye recently purchased

the property in Hebron from Earl
Aylor, and is preparing to build a
cellar and other rooms which will
be quite an improvement.
Largo crowds have been attend-

ing the meeting that has been in
progress the past week. The
meeting will continue until next
Sunday night.

Mrs. Harriett McGlasson and
daughter, of Taylorsport, and
Mrs. Amanda Lodge and daughter,
spent last Wednesday with Mrs.
Jane Crigler.

The concrete road in Florence
from Sholby street to the south
corporate line at the fair ground
gate, w'as opened for travel at
10:30 a. m., Tuesday. Travel can
now go from the northern to the
southern part of the county with
out devouring.

Burlington Lodge K. of P. will

have work in the 1st dejrree next
Saturday night. All members art!

requested to be present.

J. A. Caywood moved the last

of his property, a piano, from
Burlington"-, last Tuesday.

There will be lunch served ut

Beaver on election day. Proceeds
to go toward roofing the Bap-
tist church.

T. J. Griffith Dtarj.

Mr. T. J. Orlffith, ona of the oldest
oltlsetnof tne Verona neighborhood,
died about il:8UTut*aday afternoon,
from the, infirmities of old sge. Mr.
(Irlltltb was a vmty prominent and
Influential eltlien of i hat part of lbs
Bounty. His wife died about two
weeks ago.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing- on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORNEYATLAW,

—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky

Notice.
The Boone County Pooled Wool

will be offered for sale Monday, No-
vember 8th, at the Emery Hotel,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Selling Committee — L. T. Clore,

Geo. E. McGlasson, J. C. Bedinger,
J. H. 8teve.ns.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate

of Helen M. Corbin, deceased, will

come forward and -ettle. Those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present them proven legally for
payment. J. L. FRAZ1ER,
oct-14-4fc Administrator.

For Sale.
Big Type Poland China Higs—

registered. Ten male pigs and ten
gilts, weigh from 100 to 460 pounds.
Best of breeding, all entitled to reg-
istry. Raised on my Grant county
farm near Elliston by Chas. H.
Young. Will sell at 25 cents per lb.

All the pigs are fine individuals.
Address D. B. Wallace, Walton. Ky.
ot Chas. H. Young, Elliston, Ky.,
R 2. Call at the farm if you can.

FOR SALE
A bargain in a 7-room house—

$4,500. C. T. CLAUNCH,
Erlanger, Ky.

P. S.—Any kind of Boone Co.

farm you possibly could desire

—

any price. oct 21-^t

Caslv for Cream
Send your cream to the

GLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

ami be convinced of the truth nf our
claim nf giving the best results ob-

tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY

n

I

Everything in Wood
Get Our Prices

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING-MIXED
COLORS—DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-
ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,

HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

I

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Company,
COVINGTON, KY,

Cison Ave. and 24th St. Phone South 465-466 I

mmmmmm mmmmmmmm wmmam^.

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, Manager.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
«ds.OSNTUIT^^

Will en at Burlington «v*ry Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraetton, bridge and \Amt>

work a specialty.

TaU YOUB COUNTY PAP11.

KEEPING WELL MEANS
A CONSTANT FIGHT

AGAINST CATARRH

M«ny aiimn may be dtacribad aa a catarrhal condition. Coughs, colds, nasaj
catarrh, stomach and bowal disorder* ara Just ihwoltht Tory common 10s dus to
catarrh.

Fight Itl right catarrh with a ramedy of aasnrad mstit, a remedy which haa
reputation lor usefulness STtsndlng orsr hall a century—

.DR. HARTMANM

PERUNA
Tmb/mtm or Lfquld mom Kvrywhorm•ft

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.

Only $1.50 the Year
* A.AA.AAAA. JsVA.A.^. J^.A.JsV^.Jk JsVA.A.A.A.^A.A.^ J- <fc.f.,,>.^m.^.ja.^.j V
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Thursday, October 28th, at Burlington

at 7:30 P. M.

HON. O. S. WARE.
S

Friday, October 29th, at Rabbit Hash
at 7:00 P. M.

*

HONS. O. S. WARE and A. B. ROUSE
and at Constance at 7=30 P. M

^ Saturday, October 30th.

Pendleton Go. News.

Friday, October 29th, at Verona

at 1:30 P. M.

HON. JOHN J. HOWE,
at Big Bone 7:00 P. M.

The Pendleton County Grand
Jury after being in session Mon-
day and Tuesday, adjourned for

the Lack of business. The Jury re-

turned only two indictment*. This
is quite an improvement over con-
ditions of twenty years ago,
"When . the grand jury could not
finish the business during the
session. Judge Fryer is right when
he says our people are getting
better all the time.

+*+
Almost every farmer in Pendle-

ton county has a cane patch, and
has made or will make up a batch
of sorghum molasses. Much' of
these molasses are being placed
on the market as "Big Licking
Sorghum.'' They are as fine a
quality and flavor as can be
made in any section of this coun-
try, and find a ready sale. Noth-
ing is better or will stick to the
ribs closer during the cold win-
ter weather. Sop a few and see
if we are not talking easy.

+++
A stranger in our city who re-

cently attended a lecture here
was greatly annoyed and at the
same lime amused at hearing the
chatter and cracking of peanuts
by the "auditors''' during the lec-
ture. He said that it put him in
rrind of an occasion when he wa*s

Monday, November 1st, at Burlington
1:30 P. M.

HON. F. M. TRACY.

Out in the State.

Milton, Ky.—Geo. W. Williamson,

over whose head ninety-six sum-
mers have rolled, and his wife,

Mrs, Lucinda Williamson, twenty
years his Junior, living near Moni-
tor, tbiB county, are said to be

the oldest married couple in Trim
ble county (that will vote the

same ticket at the coming elec-

tion. Mr. Williamson has always
voted the Democratic ticket and
Mrs. Williamson is a strong ad-
vocate of the League of Nations.

On November 2 they will go to

the polls and cast their votes for

Cox and Roosevelt.
+++

Hodgenville, Ky.—A piece oftim
ber from llodgen'S Mid, the first

in the boundary now embracea
by Larue county, has been dug
up from the bed of Nolin creek,

by a farmer. The mill was built

about 1805 of white oak lumber,
hand hewn. The piece found in

the water is perfectly ppreserved.
+++

Lexington, Ky.—Articles of in-

corporation of the Burley To-
bacco Growers' Association, an or-
ganization composed of persons
engaged in producing burley to-

bacco, were filed today in the
office of County Clerk S. Higgins
Lew*. The association which will

have its principal offices in Lex-
ington, has no capital stock and
"no private pecuniary profit is to
be derived,'* the articles recite.

The purposes are listed as the
promotion, fostering, encourage-
ment and advancement in every
manner of the growing, cultiva-

tion and production of hurley to-

bacco. The highest- amount of in-

debtedness is $100,000.

***
l

Lexington, Ky.—The permits to

"NONE SO BLIND-"
"Super-government" is the hy-

phenated bugaboo set up by Sen-

ator Harding and his managers
to affright those who favor world
peace. They would picture the

League of Nations as controll-

ing America and overthrowing
the Constitution of the United
States.

They could see the truth if

they would, but they seem to be

blinded by their unwillingness to

observe fairly. Possibly, too,

they are confused by their own
attempts to obscure the " facts.

The truth is obvious.

To state the case clearly the

League is an instrument for

maintaining peace. It would be

directed by its members and i'.

could not assume to direct its

members.

The League js the creature,

not the creator, of the cations.

It wduld be used as a means
whereby the world would block

If!

OLDEN CUP COFFEE.
Per Pound -

MASCOT SOAP,
Two Bars for ,

NEW MUSCAT SEEDED RAISINS,
Per 15 oz. package

TIN CANS, per dozen

Success Wood Heaters
with front doors

Roofing, 3-Ply Green Surfaced, 85-Ibs #$
Per Roll ^0. Ill

WE CARRY A NICE UNE OF

Men's and Boys' Caps
50, 75c and $ 1 .00 values 20c each

We carry a nice line of SHOES for

Women, Misses, Men and
Boys at Reasonable Prices

DELCO LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS,
in South Africa. He took a trip
out into the deep jungle to en-| anv attempt to break the peace,
joy a day of rest and quiet and between nations. The only con-

j

Hardware, Groceries.

Apple Pickirt' Time.
All seasons of the year are en-

joyable, but it is the harvest time
that fills the soul and the mind
and the heart with emotions anO
feelings not possible of adequate
description. We feel and we
know, that is all.

October is the golden month of
the year. Just now the New
England orchards are filled with
men and maids who are gathering
the appples which we delight to
have on the breakfast tabia, and
at other times, when the snow
flies and the winds of winter
waiL
Apple pickiip time is a joy

time in the East and also hero
in the Middle West. We love to
see the Winesaps, the Baldwins,
the Rome Beauties, the ever-fra-
grant Bambeaus nodding and
bending in the soft breezes, gath-
ering flavor and aroma from the
sunshine; and the early frosts.
We do not care much for the s&y~
lier fruitage of August; we al-
most have forgotten the tim?
when the sap came thrilling up-
ward in the spring from roots
to branch. The sun shone, the
winds played, the waters murmur-
ed, the birds sang—but, go ! the
spring and the summer have
vanished and the autumn is at
hand. It is apple pickin' time.
They hang, bright yellow, or red,
on amorous boughs. They tell us
that winter is not all chill and
discomfort. They speak of the
open fire and the ready mug; of
nuts roasting on the shovel; of
corn puffing and popping, while
the wild winds wail outside the
window casement.
Practically, the October apple is

current in the market. The best
of them go there. So that we,
who are far from farm and field,
may have them, and, having them

to study the unexplored nature;
but the chatter of the monkeys
in their innocent pastime of
cracking ooeoanuu* absolutely
spoiled a whole days pleasure
for him.

•:-:•-;-

Thousands upon thousands of
blackbirds are congregating in

and about Falmouth preparatory
to taking their trip south, where
they spend the winter. These
birds return here in the spring,
mate and spread out over the
country, mostly along the streams
and raise their young. In the fall

they flock together from far and
wide and remain for a few weeks
and then go south. There is much
complaint coming in from our far-
mers that these birds are de-
stroying a great deal of corn.
The enormous flocks of these
birds remind the old-timers of
the wild pigeons going south 50
years ago.

TAX-FREE BONDS.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 21. - Chief
Justice Carroll (of the Court of
Appeals today sustained ia mo-
tion to dissolve a temporary in-
junction obtained in the Jefferson
Circuit Court by Henry Christmas
against the State Board of Agri-
culture, restraining the board
from issuing $300,000 worth of
bonds.

Judge Carrollh olds the bonds
may be issued fre^ from State,
county, road, school and other
taxes imposed in taxing districts.

Christmas sought to prevent the
issue on the ground that the
board could not issue bonds as
tax-free obligations. In his opin-
ion Judge Carroll said:

"We think- 'that" the provisions
in Section 171 of the constitution
as amended, declaring that bonds
of the state, county, municipal-
ities, taxing and school districts
are not Ito be subject to taxa-
tion is broad enough to, and does
embrace the bonds herein pro-
posed to be issued.''

Sitting with Judge Carroll and
concurring in the opinion were
Judges Hurt, Sampson and Settle.

Busy Hunting Auto Thieves.

,
the total, pop

,jitry, or j,041,-

prescribe whisky of 24 Louisville |

may vision the pleasant orchards

physicians were revoked today
by State Prohibition Director Jas.

H Combs, as the result of an in

vestigstion by W. B. Stanfield,

State Prohibition Agent, follow-
ing charges that the physicians
had been guilty of irregularity in

practice, and issuance.of emer-
gency prescriptions.

+++
Lexington, Ky. — Two hundred

cases of whisky on two trucks,
consigned from the T. B. Ripy>uaig
»t ilkdistillery, Tyrone, to a Shenan-

doah, Penn., firm was seized late

last night at Versailles by Mfxyor
Harry Tyler and Chief of Police
William White, who communicatee
with Chief Prohibition Agent Paul
William* and held the liquor un-
der guard. Investigation of the
records of J. H. Combs, State pro-
hibition director, it was said,

failed to reveal any record of
a permit from Pennsylvania hav-
ing passed through his office.

*++
LuGiange, Ky —Word has been

received here of 4- the dealh of
her Mrs. Ella Rice at the home
of her father, Fred Stucy, of
Ghent. Mrs. Rice, who wss the
sister of Mrs. J. Wood Yager of
this place, had been in poor
health for several years.

t/

Frankfort, Ky.,—No more con-
tracts for road - building will be
awarded by the State Highway
Commission, State Highway En-
gineer Hoggs said Monday, until
there is a reduction in price. Bids
for construction In Whitley, Bar-
ren and Laurel counties were re-
jected on that account.

"A Poo"tinge."
A poet signs: "There's a time

to part and u time to meet,
there's a time to sloep and a

time to eat. There's a time to
work sod a time to play, there's

s time to sing and a time to
prsy. There's a lime that's glad
and a time that's blue, there*
s time to plan And a time to
do There* s time to grin and
to show your gilt, but there inner
was yet a time to quit •' Yes, but
how about s time to eome und
s time so go, and at)tn»toqult
when the whistles bk»wv

whence they came. When we take
them home we take also Xhe
sunshine and the fresh air and
the beauty of the out-of-doors.
We take with them a beauty that
is akin to that of the flowers,
for in apple pickin* time the
buBy gatherers find a world of
fragrance, which comes to us
here in the city with memorable
appeal.

Ftll Planting of Fruit Trees.

Lexington, Ky., Octooer 15.—For
those who are going to plant
fruit trees tins fall, it will be
found that November is the time
to do this fall planting. The
holes should be dug of sufficient
size to readily accommodate the
roots of the young trees. They
should be at least 18 inches square
and 18 inches deep; side straight
d<Jwn and the bottom level. Place
a little , loose dirt in the bot-
tom of 'the hole and after the
mangled and torn roots have
been removed from the young
tree, fine dirt should be placed
around the roots and thorough-
ly packed eo as to make sure
that the roots will not suffer
from lack of moisture. Fill the
hole up level, the middle beigg
a little higher than the sides.
The tree when properly set
should have the dirt come up
about 2 inches higher than when
it stood in the nursery row. This
depth can be located ' by a ring
of light bark found on the tree,
showing where the dirt come in
nursery row. The advocators of
fall planting claim that this gives
the roots time to become establish
ed. However, there Is this much
to be said that very often far-
mers can dig the holes in the
fall and plant the trees in the
spring. This will give yery sat-
isfsctory results.

Every one of the 868 registered
voters of the Mississippi town of
J'upelo has contributed s dollar
o the Democratic national cam-
paign fund, Wilbur W Mfcrsh,
Treasurer of the Democratic Na-
tienal Committee, today announc
ed. A check of $868 was receiv-
ed from the mayor of Tupelo,
with the eapUottioa that ev-
ury qualified voter had contrir>-
tited

Sheriff Conner and Deputy B.

B. Hume have bean very busy the
past few days looking after au-
tomobile thieves, parties have
been in Boone and Grant coun-
ties taking machines, one was
left in this county that had been
stolen from a parity in Grant-co.,
another was taken from Carl An-
derson from the barn of Hugh
Carey on the Lexington -pike
and it looks- very much like the
same parties stole both machines.
Do not think that your machine
is safe in your garage unless it is

locked and some protective de-
vice. If any more machines are
stolen the same medicine wed
onh orse thieves might be tried
on auto thieves.

ceivable compulsion ex e r t e d !

against any member would be in
,

case one country should commit
the crime of aggression against

another.

Senator Lodge, the "arch-con-

spirator of the ages," tells his

hearers that the League's find-

ings would inevitably draw this

country into war unless the

agreement should be violated.

He says, too, that breach of

faith by this nation is "unthink-

able."

Because bad faith is "unthink"

able" no doubt Senator Lodge
would argue that Senator Har<£
ing's plan of deserting the Allies

and making separate peace with

Germany is commendable. Be
cause bad faith is "unthinkable'

he feels justified also, no doubt,

in recommending the repudia-

tion of America's promise to the

soldiers and the soldiers' mothers

that wars must end by world

agreement.

But there is no agreement to

abide by findings of the League.

There is no agreement to bind
Congress to declare war at the

behest of the League. The in-

ference certainly is that if the

forty-odd representatives should

decide unanimously on a policy

for peace then Congress would

probably approve, but it ia only

inference. The Eepresentatives

and Senators would retain their

constitutional right to exercise

thoir judgment in any and all

cases.

The alternative to the League
plan is equivalent to no plan at

all. Senator Harding, if elected,

would either "turn his back" on

the League or he wonld put for-

ward an undefined scheme for

maintaining peace without the

use of force. His world, court,

like the Tribunal of The Hague,
might express an opinion, but it

would have no effect because it

would have no power of enforce-

ment.— Louisville Times.
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ind girls put on
popular with all

Our New Winter Rubber Goods are** attend. **»
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Brothers &
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Overland Touring Car, Model 79,
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8i NOTICE TO DIRECT SHIPPL
jQ( "pis*

of CREAM
Our Cash Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream is

U BEATRICE SERVICE

£j will please you.

W Try It.
55c AND WE

PAY THE FREWH1

On Cream Cans we quote you cost prices:

5-gal. cans $350, 8-gal. cans $4.25, 10-gaI. cam $5J

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

NOT a Cheap Coffee

BUT

The trouble with most young
men is that they do not under-
stand the dignity of manual la-
bor. They do not realize that
honors and fortune may be more
readily gained outside of the so-
called learned professions than in

them; and that it is just as
honorable to swing a hammer
or hold a plow as it isto make
a speech in court or amputate a
limb. The lesson young men should
be taught as early as possible
is that it is not so much what
a man does for a living as how
he does it, snd that manual la-
bor is as honorable as any other.

The KEL'OKUEK has pe
arrangement's whereby all of the
electionn ews received up to 9 a.

m., November 3rd, will he pub-
lished that day. We hope to be
able to. have sufficient election
reports by that time to give
the name of the next President.
The last presidential election

held in the balance for morethan
a week after the election. This
was accounted for in pant to the
number of tickets that were vot-
ed in the different statea, and
also to the eloaeness of the
vote

Sweet potatoes make a superior

table and cooking sirup, say chem
ists of the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture. Thus far no
large commercial use has been
made of the discovery. The de-
partment is prepared to tell how
to make sweet potato sirup at

home and how to use it in cook-
ery and candy making.

go to the polls
the best you can

Qood women,
and vote. Do
Use the same common aense snd
Judgment that you huvs used in
other avenues of life Who ia

afraid <>( what these good voter*
vi ill do for politic*? Only th«
sneaking, •cllixh politician who
even now hears tho scratch of the
|>*n signing his death warrant.

WINTER EGGS
"The first winter I used Dr. Le-

Gear's Poultry Prescription, it made
me a lot of money. I have 61 hens
and sold in January $44.00 worth of
eggs, besides what we used oursel-
ves." —C. D. McCormick, Irlmo,
Idaho.
Poultry Raisers who get abund-

ance of eggs, Dr. LeQear's Poultry
Prescription, which tones np the
system and stimulates the egg-pro-
duoing organs without injury. If you
want eggs this winter when eggs
mean money, get Dr. LeQear'B Poul-
try Prescription from your dealer
right to-day. Dr. LeQear is Ameri-
ca'! foremoat Expert Poultry Breed-
er and Veterinarian. For any ail-
ment whatsoever among your poul-
try or stock get his remedies from
your dealer. They must aatlafy you;.
or your dealer will refund vour mon-
ey-

Paul G. Randall D. D. S.

ORAL SURGERY

GOOD Coffee Cheap

nobett:

COFFEE

35c "" Poun
Four or more pounds delivered to out ot town custrj

mers by parcel post—post paid.

Northern Kentucky's!
LEADING
AND SEEDSMEN.

His * l>«WMr LOUISVIUJL. K.Y

l.AOV A ITSNllAIT

[M,W«h;<

Lot* Distance Phone S. 1855 and S. 1864.

i
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Remarkable Increase Shown in

Statement Issued by Bureau

of Pubtio Roads.

MUir ASREBMENTS EXECUTED

•reat Reduction Made In Tim* for

Preliminary Work Setere Actual

Construction la Begun—Fr«
Prajacta Completes.

The remarkable rate at which the
number of federal-aid road building
projects has Increased since the war
Is shown In a summary relating to all

such work from September SO, 1916,
to April SO, 1020, which has been pre-
pared by the bureau of public roads,

United States department of agricul-

ture On il.e later dii te the states bad
filed with the bureau 2,885 project
statements of which 2,700 had been

resenting 27,796 miles of

"?- in Progress.

i<vZ&°«tT'™ 1>9
L
4 proJ

;
ving Piaher is Pi*1 t0 the Bta*e at

Haya and Geo. Wflfleatlons, and estl-

tional CommitteeratM'vered to the bu-

miWed to select s. The plans, speci-
tweive, and if annates of 1,827 of
Timbuctoo orators commended for ap-
thom they are talHn3 545 mlies. ProJ-
they will be given ^y^mi *m*

Louis Seibold, £<*™ ™r\™» In

pondent of the g* ,
p™ <** tot» ,"n«

In addition, work had
-who is makiron Rbout 1W proJectg ^
country ^^retmenta had not actually
"The ra«T,ed, thus expediting the prog-

Play *n ^e work and bringing the to-

'Sjgeouri as \ ™der construction up to

in Ohio, Kentaummary shows that a

Oklahoma The iM i"** made ln the
»'-•*. Committee preliminary work be-
and jtomatiestruction Is begun.
cord vote ieemenU Made.
scr}n«n o-fArage the states have sub-

i* **
s *ect statements for nearly

orovfau?^
0f thelr re8P*ctlve n,,ot"

^^Mand' have entered Into agree-

aniiew'10 construct highways which call

lT& -^bout one-hnlf of their federal-aid

of M-'ney. The projects actually com-
Senneted and paid for are comparatively
V"few, but they are materially exceeded

(

; §* ln number by those which are practi-

cally completed. California, Delaware,
Illinois, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Utah,
Washington, West Virginia and Wyo-
ming have each submitted approved

ject statements for all or nearly all

Russians May Be a Great People When
the Bolshevik Cloud Haa Been

Dissipated.

Nobody can tell what a horse looks
like until his blanket la taken off.

Who knows I Whan this unspeak-
able bolshevik screen Is removed may-
be the Russians will emerge as a great
race. Every people u„j done hard
and queer things at times, "Olrard"
writes In the Philadelphia Press.
Oxford university Is, perhaps, the

Intellectual center of the earth, and
yet Oxford was so benighted that It

burned the books of John Milton, as
blasphemous. It was Oxford, also
which declared daring the Revolution-
ary war, "that Americans us a peo-
ple have forfeited their lives and their
fortunes hi the Justice of s state."

Now look at the other side. In

that same war, the cxar of Russia re-

fused to sell 20.000 soldiers to King
George to flght against George Wash-
ington.

And we. here In the United States
constantly abuse the Turk, who kills

an Armenian- now and then, and for-

get how we killed the Indians for

three centuries. On one occasion, the

tealous Christians of New England,
not far from Harvard, shut up 700
Pequlnot In a modern prison and, ac-

cording to John FIske. all but five were
burned to death or murdered.

So I say that in the next century
the Russian and the Turk may travel

around the circle as fast as John Bull

and Uncle Jonathan have ln the last

hundred or two years.

_ ^ , > -

WHEN LIGHT DAWNED ON HIM

PREPARING FOR

SUPPLY OF ICE

Pond or Stream Should Be Amply

Protected From All Contam-
'

mating Sources.

The County Board of Election
Commissioners has appointed the

I officers for the November election
, as follows :

NOT MANY TOOLS NECESSARY

Burlington. No. 1—
BUS Postesos Judge.
Hubert Rouse, Judge,
Bart Snuth, tteclt
Frank Rouse, Sheriff.

Burlington No. t—

Building Should Be Located In Shady
Waco Near Dairy Msuss
There Is Good Drainage In-

•olstlen Is Important

(Prepared by lbs United Btetos Depart-
mo* of Africuituie.)

To have good ice on your farm be
sure the supply of water Is pure. Clear
the pond or stream of vegetable mat
ter; otherwise it will be frozen in the
Ice. Protect the water supply from
«—-Jisge from contaminating sources
such as privies, barnyards and refuse
heaps. Keep the ice surface clear of
snow, as It retards freezing
Mark off the surface into cakes of*

the desired size, being sure that the
lines form rectangles. Cut out a atrip
of ice the width of the cake desired.
Force this strip under the surface of

BETTER
, HIGHWAYS ,

JgAR "T. N. TV'jlPg HIGHWAYS

High Ixslesive Allotted Bureau ef
aFublle Reads for Use in Road

. *i • Con atruct Ion.

Young Man Understood Why tha

Maiden at First Shrank From
His Warm Embrace.

After the glory of the setting sun It

was dark. The man felt afraid as he

stumbled on after his companion who,
woman-like, went straight ahead, re-

gardless of all obstacles.

Angry murmurs from the unseen
people whose toes they trampled on
followed them like the wash of a

steamer. But she paid no heed; to

him fell the duty of muttering apolo-

gies.

Just as despair was seizing him he
saw her straight ahead. She had ob-

tained a seat And Investigation show-
ed that the one nert to hers was
empty. Into It he sank thankfully.
The picture was one of love and brav-
ery, with the usual fair heroine and
handsome hero and beetle-browed vil-

lain. As they watched he slipped an
arm around ber slender waist and
drew her to him.

She struggled for a moment, much
to his surprise. Then she yielded,
and he felt her nestle close to his
manly chest.

Five minules later the picture end-
ed, and the lights went up. Then he
understood—he was embracing the
wrong girl.—London Answers.

!•

j£aate, out the nuuittu tongue has
its limitations, and so this much-
talked-of explosive Is generally known
by Its abbreviation, "T. N. T." It is a

;;., JPWEe yellow crystalline substance fnnen

|l!Sw !ln the late war to furnish the
^explosive element for shells, bombs,

the depth bombs, which did so
to check the submarine activ-

' Toe sudden collapse of the German
•resistance found the United States
government with a large supply of T.

T-

Shell Road In Eastern Texas.

hand which It was not advls-

|to store. The bureau of mines
ustrated by experiment that this

T. could be used for industrial

.SJ'StrojWlts from the war
slock were Assigned to

Irtment of the Interior for use
reclamation service, national

service. Indian service, Alaskan
commission, uud to the de-

«£ agriculture for use In

iction work supervised by
of public roads.

of T. N. T. in road build-

has been fully deinon-

Lbureau of public roads

(rcular to describe Its

furnish dlrec-

ploslve In place

,

tch digging,

rule

DM
It li

My

Beautiful Oregon Waterfall*.

Waterfalls that rival In beauty the
most splendid cataracts ef the Pacific
northwest have Just been discovered
on the western slope of the Cascades
In Oregon. Although within 40 miles
of Portland, a elty of 280,000 people.
no white man, so far as the records
show had ever seen them until re-

cently.

Thi fa.Ua Ue almosj to the center #
Bull Run forest reservl, t# aside by
the government to protect Bull Run
river the source of Portland's water
supply. The reserve la closed to all

visitors except employees of the gov-

ernment, and of the city of Portland,

who may go there on business, a pre-

futlon taken to protect the timber pf

e watershed against fires that might
started by careless campers.
The reserve, which Includes 222

square miles of mountains and forest,

was set aside by congress ln 1892, and
has been closely guarded ever since.

Seems Like Decree el Fate.

After being In a number of the worst

battles fought during the World war,

where be successfully dodged bullets

and all other death-dealing missiles to

the extent of saving his life, although

uit 22 times ffi ft way to cause griev-

ous wounds, Richard J. Foran, thirty-

two years eld, was Instantly killed by

lightning a few days ago while stand-

ing under a tree a short distance from,

his home near Peterson, N. J. The
bolt marked his forehead with a scar,

as well as his right thigh and right leg

from the knee to the ankle; tore off

the rim of his hat, both shoes and his

trousers from the hip.

Foran served In the war with the

Three Hundred and Ninth Machine
Qun battalion and seemed to have led

a charmed life. But when old Jupiter

Fulmlnator hurled a bolt at blm there

was no escape. Fortune had desert-

ed and bis career was ended.

Mark Memorial Treee.

Regardless of how thoughtfully the

trees have been selected and bow thor-

oughly the planting has been done,

there remains Intelligent care to have

them live and thrive, says the Ameri-

can Forestry association of Washing-

ton, which will register your memorial

trees on Its national honor roll. Many
planters have been disappointed with

the results of their work becau»vf

they considered their job compU-tt<i

when the last shovelful of soil was
placed around the tree.

Nest Worker.
"Father, please 1st ma marry Jim.

Ue'a so nest Why, wtu-n he was Id

France ha got two medals for cleaning

dugouts and mopping up."—The
lean Legion Weekly.

The Ice Supply la ss Necessary as
Grain on the Average Dairy Farm.

the ice field, thus opening a channel
to the landing. Saw off large cakes
and float them to the landing, where
they may be cut into smaller cakes.

Not Many Tools Required.
For the average farm the only tools

required are two saws, two pairs of
tongs, two lcehooks, one pointed bar,
one straight board for marking.
Where the cream only Is to be cool-

ed, allow at least one-half ton of ice
per cow in estimating the size of an Ice
house you need. For cooling milk, al-

low 1)4 tons per cow. These quanti-
ties should be enough to leave a mar-
gin for household use; but it Is better
to have too much than too litle. When-
ever practicable, build the Icehouse in
the form of a cube. Allow 46 cubic
feet of space for each ton of lea.

Location and Drainage.

Locate the icehouse ln a shady place
Bear tha dairy house, and where there
Is good natural drainage. If water
from tha melting ice is not removed,
melting will proceed st a mora rapid
rate. If the house is built on sloping,
porous ground, natural drainage
should be sufficient; but if on a clsy

BoiI< artificial drainage should be pro
Tided. —17~*

Ifae plenty of Insulation. If sawdust
or mill shavings are used, sea that they
ire dry. Commercial insulation U
mora efficient and durable than either
but Is more expensive. Wooden houses
toql&fcd with $awd.ust orjnill shav-
ings should be

4

venfflafeu\Hooses
with commercial Insulation and a
cement finish need no ventilation.
The dairy division, United States de-

partment of agriculture, Washington,
has further information about ice
houses and the use of Izz oc the dairy
farm. Don't wait till the last minute,
or you may be too late.

DO NOT MARKET AILING HOGS

fndanaere Neighbors' Property and Is

Harmful to Swine Industry ofT United States.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment Of Agriculture.)

* The danger of shipping sick hogs to
market Is, of course, obvious. Fann-
ers and others who knowingly en-
danger their neighbors' property
through the marketing of diseased
stock instead of properly disposing of
such animals on the farm and disin-

fecting the premises are guilty of
wrong-doing and should be restrained
or punished by the proper authorities.
Such men retard the work that is be
tog done by state and federal agencies
to eradicate cholera and to make tha
swine industry a profitable invest-

ment.

Conservation Is necessarily the basis

of increased production, and until

fanners are fully advised not to
patronise infected localities, to shun
stock ysrds having no federal or state

supervision when purchasing stockers

or feeders, and to Immunise against

infectious snd contagious diseases of

live stock, particularly hog cholera,

efforts st stimulating increased pro*

ductlon of meat wl11 &e seriously ham-
pered. To, buy bogs from Infected dis-

tricts, whether stock yards, feeding

lots or term, without the proper pre-

caution ef Immunisation sad disinfec-

tion, not only salts production, but es-

tablishes a likely chance ef intrude*

lag hog cholera on dean farms anal

destroying tha suaeeptthU animals s>
ready on the

Bert Sullivan, Sheriff,

Buluttsville.-

B4far Graven, Judge.

W. C, Waltta, Sheriff. ,

Beaver.—
A. A. Rotor, Judge.
A. K MiakeU, Judge,
O. W, aeek/cierk*
J. I* Allen, Sheriff.

Beileview.—
John Smith, Judge
Forest Brown. Jud*e,
Bd. Botts, Clerk,
Chas. Batcheior, Sheriff,

Carlton.—
Frank Craig, Judge.
Sam Wilson, Judge.
J. Colin Kelly, Clerk,
Jamea Wilson, Sheriff.

Constance.—

t" i.

Wo
£? Ri^*B

>
3ade°»John Klaseraer, Judure

RrS, Hood, Clerkr^'
John Hogan, Sheriff.

Florence -No. 1,—
R. S, Hambrick Judge.
J. S, Surface, Judge.
James Murray, Clerk.
Edward Sydnor, Sheriff.

Florence No. 2,—
C. H, Tanner, Judge
Edward Snyder, Judge.
H. R, Taaner, Clerk.
S. H, Marshall, Sheriff

Hamilton —
Jno. G, FinneU, Judge,
Frank Allen, Judge.
Geo. Baker, Clerk,
Tom H; I, Sheriff.

Petersburg!—
J. C, Boleo, Judge.
S. B. Shinkle, Judge.
J. M, Botts, Clerk.
E. L* Helm, Sheriff.

Union.

—

E. E, Utz, Judge,
J. G, Sommers, Judge.
Harry CroaweU, Clerk.
Owen Blankenbeker, Sheriff.

Verona.

—

C. C, Kennedy, Judge.
J. M, Powers, Judge.
E. B, McClurey Clerk
E. J, Madden, Sheriff.

Walton No. 1^—
Jas. Elmore, Judge,
Mrs. Pearl Bedinger. Judge.
Mrs. Edna Vest, Clerk,
Tom Percival, Sheriff.

Walton No. 2<-
Kirtley Roberta, Judge.
W. S, Wayland, Judge.
A. R, Edwards, Clerk
H. C, Diors, Sheriff

Hearing of Butterflies.

The hearing of certain butterflies,

the moths snd the spiders has been a
subject of much study by F. Egflers,
whose results have bean reported In

s Berlin zoological annual. The seat
of hearing is found to be the "tym-
panal organ" of the last ring of the
thorax. The sir-filled vesicle or
bladder of this organ adjoins two very
thin spots in the external chltln, and
one of these Is the true drumhead,
connected With s nerve strand having
two sensory cells, while the other, the

so-called opposite drumhead, seems'

to serve ss a sounding board to re-

enforce vibrations. Experiments with

crickets have shown that the chirping

of the male is heard only by females

having the tympanal organ Intact The
organ of the butterflies, wbich Is more
sensitive, cannot be tested In the same
way, but response has been had to

very high, shrill tones, such as that

made by rubbing a cork against a wet
glass, and to one species to a clutter-

ing sound made by the wings of the

male. Butterflies flying by day seem
to have hearing organs more generally

tnan those that are active at nlgbt

FORD
Autos, Trucks & Tractors

SALES SEVRICE
Burlington, Petersburg, Bullittsville

and Constance Precincts.

O. S. EDDIN8, - - Agent
sMsrinsxoa, tvjr.

WHEM IN NEED CALL AND SEE ML
|

L. T. CLONE, President.

J. L.

HUBERT CONNER, Soe'ty.
KITE, Agent,

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning

^S^INSURANCE COMPANY^s^
Of Boone County, Ky.

,

Insures Live Stock against Loss by Fire or Lightning.

WRITE US FOR RATES.
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VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out
of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

Ooodridge, Portage aad Cupplet Tires and Tubes on hand.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

I

m

FOR SALE
11 thoroughbred Jersey Bulls ranging in age from baby
bulls to two-years old. Also several cows and calves at
fanner prices. All the above stock is either registered

or subject to register. Two old Hickory wagons, 3-inch
tread; one nearly new and other rebuilt-will sell either.

Beech Grove Jersey Farm
W. a KITE, Owner, Burlington, Ky. R D.

Snapt Eruption Ten Yard* Away.

An unnerving but fruitful Incident

occurred recently as the volcsno of

KHauen, H. I., described as the most
continuously active ln the world, was
being examined by scientists of the

Hawaiian Volcano Research associa-

tion. At the climax of this expedi-

tion they bad determined to photo-

graph a towering crag of solidified

lava that rises, Glbraltsrllke, from

the surface of a swelling, overcrusted

lava lake, declares sn Illustrated ar-

ticle In Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Bnt at the Instant the cameraman was
squeezing the bulb, an explosion with-

in the uneasy mass threw Into the air,

not ten yards from the psrty, snd di-

rectly before the lens of the earners,

a tumbling mass of white hot lavs.

Crashing back, and so breaking the

surface crust, these erupted fragments

roused the entire lake Into a "seeth-

ing bellowing mass of fountains."

I

Tha Whitewashes.
Representative freer was talking

sbout a committee with s notorious

record for whitewashing.

"That committee," he said, "ought

to go out to Los Angeles snd start

up In the moving picture business.

They'd certainly have a grand sue

cesa"
"Whyr ssksd the pussled report-

er. "Why do yen say that congress-

raanT*

"It stands to reason they'd bsve

a grand success," answered Mr. Freer.

"Look bow beautifully faey screened

Deab last mooUt."

TAJtl JOUB COVrtTT PAFBR

93874

yj IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, S
ill I so you won't be disappointed in the spring. «£

PhaetoH Hud.oo $2SS«jOO. Sevt, JSSSSUgef Hud.on »253A00 Hf
Ceope Htassoa - - $3445. Sedan Hud.on - .

Eeeea Towing $1698.

m Earn Raaoetar $!•••.

& Deng* Touring $1390.

T Dodge Coup« $2038.

Dodge Sedan $2285.

J!J
Cleveland Tractor $1395.

jL The above prices are delivered at your door.

W It you want to place an order for any of these cars, jj
t|jr call yj

I B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. *

s
5
laV

r
Old Kentucky Home for Sale

Having decided to sell my farm and give all my time to my
Real Estate Business I am going to make it interesting to some

one that wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of

Walton, Ky.

I have a good 7 room two story frame house
; good, large

barn 42x60 ft. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade trees--

a noted flower bed at roadside, Roses, Hollyhaucks, Caltalpa

trees, etc.

Farm nearly all in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acree of

new meadow for 1921. Vine good cows and one good 5-year

bay horse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can

all be had with the farm.

Will survey to purchaser or sell as a 87 acre tract more or

less. Garm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q. £& C. Rail

Road, $16,000. Half down, all time you want on balance.

Call Phone No. 16 or address

Q. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky
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DO YOU TAKE. THE RECORDER?

Try It One Year - You'll Like It.

SeTOon't r'«ll to Used All The Adas In Tnle) la»atue>.t*
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Homebrews mil a dose race with
borne gardens In the disappointment
handicap.

Sir Thomas cannot say that he has
not had a ran for his money this sea-
>*on, anyway.

A destroyer Is not a destroyer, ac-

cording to a news dispatch, when It

strikes a mine.

It might discourage the growing
business of homicidal lunacy to Jiang
a few of the lunatics.

*

When you meet an editor these days,
the first thing you ask him Is what
office be Is running for.

If Sir Thomas Lipton had lifted the
cup the first time be tried what a lot

of fun he might have missed 1

The barber asks you whether yon
will have a shave or a haircut because
he knows you cannot afford both.

Women's shoes are to be higher and
prettier next fall. At present the eye
rarely wanders as low as footgear.

As a fashion center why. should
Chicago be the "Paris of America?"
It Is already the Chicago of America.

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM
By Boone Post No. 4 American Legion, at The

Court House,- Burlington, Kentucky,
November 11th, 19m

1^:30 to 1.00—Band Concert.

1.00 to 1.50—Address by C. B.
O'Hara, WiUiamstown, Ky.

1.60 to 2:JO—Parade of ail for-
mer"men in uniform, and of the
veterans o<jthe Civil War.
2:20 to 2 :30—Presentation of Me-

morial Tablet by the Boone Chap-
ter Red Cross, represented by
Mrs. Rena Gaines, accepted by W.
8. Mitchell, Chaplain of Boone
Post, American Legion.

asked to report
arrive in town

as soon as they
and not later

the tbirty-eeventh Division.

3:30 to 4:15—Band Concert

than 1-.S0 p. m. The post adjutant
asks that you do this so that
we> may know as soon as possible
the number of platoons we are
to have. The veterans of the Civil
War are also asked to report and
be assigned to an automobile for
the parade.
Any service man who has re-

cently moved into the county is.

j
especially invited to come in uo-

|

iform. There are those who the
j

MOT COMETH.

The night is coming on apace,
when I shall quit the road, and
seek my final resting place, my
daisy-strewn abode; and go the
little ills of life don't fret my
ancient heart ; night cometh, with
the end of strife, and every sting
and smart. It isn't worth my
while to weep or sing a dole-
ful tune; for all life's trouble,1*
end in sleep, and sleep's the
greatest boon. It isn't worth my
while to hate the man whodo^s
me wrong; far better keep my
smile on straight, and chirp my
cheer-up song. It isn't worth my
while to swat the man who
punches me; far better keep my
timbrel hot beneath the sunset
tree. My autumn day will quicklv
pass , the sun's low down the
sky, and stormy passions cut no
fraas when it is time to die.
nd hates and grudges look so

cheap, when night

DAY

nouncements of the program.
There will be no parking of

machines around the court house
and a detail of service men will

I

This program will be held in the have charge of the parking space
ouse yard provided the !

A bugler from Ft. Thomas will
P 1

court h
weather is favorable, 'otherwise ®°und "calls for the forming of
it wil] bo held in the court housa" i

the platoons. Those taking part
The program will begin on • the in the parade, are asked to notee pr<
eehedule3 time in "order"* thai Ql**? ca^8 and a°t according.

The wholesale price of sugar has
dropped, but the consumer can expect
to profit only in the sweet bye and
bye.

A vegetarian will eat of nothing
that comes to his mouth through suf-

fering, a man who pays a meat bill

will.

If the rats could only be induced te
cross streets now they would soon be
exterminated by the automobile speed-
ers.

those coming from the different

'

Tneir co-operation is asked so
parts of the county may not be |

that there will be as little con-
compefled to leav;» before r is I

Tne Pnbhc will not be asked to
completed.

j
fusion as possible. '

All «*rvi<>» «w»„ ...mi • ,
donate anything to this occasion,

iinliortTTJf\~a? }
r-P?r ': *«•! except their presence. We askuniform to headquarters in the . that you attend and observe this

22XJ !*„
OUa

fi.
and &e aMi^?ed to a 'day with Boone Post,place in the parade. They are Legion.

American

Unless the -coal industry recovers
consciousness the well-known glacial

epoch will have nothing on the winter
-Of 1020-1.

\\t is not the fortunes of war that

t of us complain about hut the
teerlng that makes some of the
fortunes.

exodus of farmers to the United
States alarms Belgium. Thfty are
coining, of course, to look for Jobs In

the cities.

General Pershing In plain clothes

walked the streets of Boston the other
day without anyone recognizing him.
Such Is fame.

To judge from the number of their

descendants the 100-odd patriots of
the Mayflower were not advocates of
race suicide.

A pig was received in the mall by a
Vermont man. That looks like a case
of the mall carrier taking somebody's
pen_Jn hnn<L_ -

The neighborhood birds have never
yet figured out how a family can go
off on vacation and leave a locked-out

cat to board herself.

The average wage of steel workers
Is now In excess of $2,000 and of rail-

road workers $1,900. Blue denim,
where Is thy sting?

RED CROSS ROLL CALL

Boom Co. Chapter To Seek A
Membership of 1000-
November 11 to 25.

Boore County Chapter uillaejk
a membership of 1,000 in the 1th
Red Cross RoU Call, Nov. 11 to
26th. This quota has been fixed
bjy H. B. Dickson, Roll Call man-
ager for Lake Division.
Chapter quotas have been set

with the view of enrolling 1,500,-
000 members in Lake Division-
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky.
Plans for achieving thia goal

were completed at conference of
Chapter Roll Call directors of ihe
three states at IndianapoliB, Co-
lumbus and Louisville.
"Let every good American clti-

xen become a member of the Red
Cross*' is the message of Herbert
Hoover, whose relief work abroad
during the war brought him into
close association with the Amer-
ican Red Cross.
The stupendous foreign and do-

mestic task before the Red Cross
to its peace program ia one that
deaervea the support of the Amer
lean people, he points out in urg-
ing a Urge enrollment.
Churches throughout .Lake Di-

vision have begun plans for the
observance of Red Cross Sunday
November 14^ Prom the pulpits of
the three states the cause of the
Red Cross will be Imposed upon
many audiences and its vast peace
program explained.

A GOOD INTESTMENT

The Housing of Farming Imple-

ments Aooor*'--' *i The
Following Suggest /

of dark Without a dawn. I haven't
time to mope and brood o'er som s

small passing won-, and in a gl.id
and cheerful mood I watch the
bright days go. Why tast" :h-*
wormwood when the prunes ar*
wholesome, sweet and eh'?af»?
The night is coming on fe^ooTs,
when I lie down to sle-.»p.—Ex.

YOUR TOWN-MY TOWN

Fruit and garden products have In-

creased, says the department of agri-

culture. Uh, huh 1 And so have the
fruit and garden bugs.

. That Berlin professor who reports
that Germany was to blame In the war*
*Ib almost six years mte In discovering
what all the world knew.

The Turkish treaty was signed
In a porcelain factory at Sevres. Sym-
bolical of the fragile character of
Turkish pledges perhaps.

Reports that the former cxar of
Russia Is still alive are Interesting In

a sympathetic way, bat have no po-
litical significance whatever.

A man charged with having been in-

toxicated told the Judge he bought the
whisky for sore feet. And the con-
trary stuff went to his head.

Headline: "Blow to Chinese Jun-
kers." It sounds like a monsoon, bat
It was only the removal of a militar-

istic general from his command;

The meanest thief has been report-

ad. He Is too lasy to raise garden
truck of his own and steals what his

neighbors have worked to produce.

Rural-Carrier Examination.

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced ad ex-
amination for the county of Boone,
Kentucky, to be held at Burling-
ton on November 27, 1920, to fill
the position of rural carrier at
Burlington and vacancies that
may later occur on rural routes
from other postoffices in the
above mentioned county. The sal-
ary of a rural carrier on a stand-
ard daily route of 2t miles is $1,-

TJV** annum
> with an addition-

al |30 per mile per annum for
each mile or major fraction there-
of in excess of 24 miles. The ex-
amination will bo open onlv to
cff'ifn* who are actually domi-
ciled in the territory of a poet
office in the county and who
meet the other requirements set
forth in Form No. 1977. Both men
and women, if qualified, may en-
ter this examination, bat ap-
pointing officers have the lssral
right to specify the sext desir-
ed in requesting certification of
eligibles. Women will not be con-
sidered for rural carrier appoint-
ment unless they are the widows
otf U. S. soldiers, sailors, or ma-
rines, or the wives of U. S. sol-
diers, sailors or marines who Are
physically disqualified for ex-
amitation by reason of injuries
received in. the line of military
duty. Form No. 1977 and applica-
tion blanks may be obtained from
tne offices mentioned above or
from the United States Civil Ser-
vice^ Commission at Washington,
D. C. Applications ahould be for-
warded to the Commission

Lexington, Ky—The following
suggestions are applicable to ev-
ery farmer who has machinery,
aa a moans of saving his machin-
ery and at the same time sav-
ing money. , Jtf^
•1. Store all implemenxs^s soon

as the season's work is done.
2. When storing, all parts should

be thoroughly cleaned, and well
oiled so as to prevent rust.

3. Look out for worn or worn
paits on Implements, secure all
repairs during the winter so that
machines will be ready for use the
next season.

4. Get rid of worn out machines.
That is, machines that will not
go through another season, as la-
bor Be too -high and crops are
too valuable to risk a worn-out
implement.

.

5. In some cases cooperative
use of machines may help solve
the problem of harvesting crops
in some communities.

6. In setting up new machines
always follow the printed instruc-
tions semt out by the manufactur-
ers.

7. Never operate any machine
until all the working parts have
been thoroughly lubicated.

8. Inspect your machinery of-
ten .for loose parts and tighten
them immediately.

If a farmer has $1500 worth of
machinery and it wears out in IS
years when properly housed, the
depreciation will amoi nt to about
»100 per year;, but if he leaves it

out in the fence corners it lasts
only about seven and one-half
years and the depreciation will be

Bo Booster, Don't Hock-Talk

Up Your Town and Help

Make It a Place of Value

Remember, in speaking of your
home town, Kthat it is the best
little city in the state. Othsrs
will never place a higher value
upon your city or property than
you claim for it.

+++
To hear every person saying

something pleasant about its peo-
ple and its interest is the surest,
quickest and easiest way to mak •

2 *owp, attractive to a stranger.
Talk uj> 'ji?*r. town if vou would
have it do wt'.l. - Tajji* up your
town if you would have -.ft feel
an interest in you. There to «iC
better way to do. At your own
fireside, talk up your own
town. Among your neighbors talk
up your town and when you come
in contact "with strangers, talk
strongest of all.

++*
If a rich man starts a project,

encourage it; if a poor man, help
him. Don't bo afraid to stick
your hand in your pocket. If you
have means, invest in something
that will give employment to
somebody. Do not kick upon ev-
ery proposed improvement simp-
ly because it is not at your own
door. Do all you can to beautify
your town and your property al-
so. Be friendly to everybody and
courteous to strangers, and never
forget that you are a part of the
Jtown and that your own deport-
ment does its share is giving the
town its Character. Sell and
buy all you can at home. Stand
by all other enterprising citizens
and be ready to do some of the
work yourself; and don't grumble
and spend your time in pro-
phesying failures.

No town will become a good
business center bo long as its
business men rely on a few mer-
chants to make the effort to
bring trrfde to town. Too often
the men in a few lines of trade
are about the only ones that
reach out after custom. Other
merchants wait until these men
induce the people to come to

Let a The People Snow Their

Patrotiem By Turning Out

and Holp Pooh It Along.

The members of Boone Post, No.
4, American Legion sets an excel-
lent example in their preparations
for a proper celebration of ths
signing of tho armistice Novem-
ber eleventh, 1918. The people of
Boone county wiU not forget tho
vast relief and joy that came <o
the nation on Armistice- Day and
it is meet that those who will
never "return should r;?c?ive some
token of respect and gratitude
from those whose lives in peace
and plenty were secured to then*
by the great sacrifice. Th ; veter-
ans of the American Legio.i may
'think their relief and joy was
great on Armistice Day—but to
them the half was nev=>r reveal-
ed. Only those who had to ac-
cept the great sacrifice at th"
hands of Young Amrrica can know
tho full meaning of Armis.ice tid-
ings. Therefore it is more than
proper, k is aImo.it mandatory,
that next Thursday, November U,
be made an occasion for renewsa
thanks and renewed joy by the
people of Boone county La help-
ing the Legion boys in making
ing this a day—never to be for-
gotten, in memory of the boys
who lost their lives in the world
war and now lie buried in foreign
soil.

In another column will be found
tho days program, and the peo-
ple of (Boone county are invited
to be present and take part in the
exercises.
The citizens and merchants ol

the town should show their pa-
triotism to the large crowd that
will be in Burlington on Armistice
Day by cleaning up the front of
theik premises—removing all the
wagons, barrels, boxes, etc., off
the streets and sidewalks, and
givo those who 'come to town a
chance to get around and park
their autos.

Boyi and Girls' Clnbs Snow
Steady Growth Dwinf 1820.

During the first six months ia
1920 208,257 boys and girls in the
Northern and Western States en-
rolled in the clubs which are sup-
ervised by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture and the
State Colleges The large enroll-
ment in these clubs promise that
soon, possibly before the next
census is taken, the exodus from
the country to the city will be
definitely checked. Club work has
already dignified agriculture in the
eyes of thousands upon thousands
of farm boys and girls, and made
them satisfied^ with country life,
for the organization brings new
interests into the lives of its
members ai.d enables them to
make moi.ey of their own. WniLe
club work encourages boys and
girls to procure a higher eduea-

l tion if possible—987 northern and"
western boys and 607 club girls
are in agricultural colleges this
year—it does not educate them
away from the 2...^.
One per cent of tho total, pop-

ulation of the country, or J,04t,-
441 persons, we.-e reached the first
six months of tho current "year
thru the juvenile dub events.
Whon the boys and girls put on
an exhibit it is popular with all
ages and all ages attend. Th&
work in tho clubs was carried on
by 173 permanent county club
agents and 8,046 vo.uiiteer local
leaders. The number of permanent
club agents has nearly doubled in
six months. Large numbers of
farm bureaus now are paying the
salary of a club leader as well as
that of a county agent and home
demonstration agent.

Road Project
Kentucky May Get More Good

Roads Iff Proved Bill

Is Put Through.

The following is the proclama-
"~'xczi ia«med by Governor Morrow:

"To the Peonle of Kentucky,
Greeting :

"Nov. 11 is Armistice Day. it
j'marks the anniversary of the day

when peace came back to earth,
the great world war terminated JEbampions of government aia
in splendid victory. It is a great
day in the history of the world,
and ahould be forever commem-
orated. It is signifified in every
patriot's heart by the memory of
those who dared all, offered all
and gave all for their country*
cause—who preserved every past
glory of the republic and who
added new uater to our history
as a people.

"I, therefore, call upon every
citizen of

j
hte commonwealth to

observe this day, and especially
upon every ex-service man ana
woman to assemble at the posts
of the American Legion, or at
other appropriate places, in the
uniform of their country, to be
present at ceremonies to be held
for the purpose of commsmorat-
ing the services of Kentucky men
and women in the great war
and to instill into every heart the
love of country and to give birth
bo a new consecration to the
Erinciples which gave birth to and
as forever kept the republic.*'

The Falling Leaves.

If, when Congress meets, it pass
"s a bill drafted by Senator
Chamber of Oregon, road building
in Kentucky will be given a big
impetus through federal aid.
The bill will be pushed vigor-

ously by advocates of good roads.
It has the approval of, the De-
partment of Agriculture.
The bill, which is one on which

probably will center their efforts
proposes to continue the pres-
ent system of federal assistance
to the states by appropriating
9400,000,000 to aid the states in
building highways during the four
fiscal years beginning July 1, 1921,
and ending June 30, 1985. The plan
ia to appropriate $100,000,000 for
use in each of these four fiscal
years.
In order to obtain the benefit1)

of the aot the states or local
subdivisions to be benefited must
raise at least dollar for dollar, in
other words, must match every
government dollar, with a dollar
of theiro wn. Thia insures, if the
act passes, a road fund for use
in the various states during the
four fiscal years running up to
nearly a billion dollars.
The bill also appropriates $10,-

000,000 additional for each 10 years,
beginning July 1, 1921, for nation-
al forest roads and trails. The
bill provides that ttat least 75 per
cent of each of the appropriations
herein made for national forest
roads and trails shall be expend-
ed for the survey, construction
comparable with state standards

about $196. The £tt£££ oPm 'Kd» *&£&"»**?&*? £»h
will pay the farmer 10 percent

tr^e thatn
.
**»'•>>*. «Mfta to their

ii terest f>n a $1,000 implement
shed fc>r 20 per cent on a HS500
one.
The average life of a farm im-

plement is about 15 years when
housed and seven and one-half
years when left in the open, the
arnual loss to the farmers of
tho State by not housing their
machinery will run into the mil-
lions of dollars.

„ Is there no end to the demands of
labor? Now the carpenters in China
are striking for an Increase from 20 to

38 cents a day for only 12 hours' work.

Also, some if those newspapers that
talk about how prompt they are with
the news occasionally bar* been to
far ahead that they told mum thing*
that did not happen.

at

An eastern man boasts the posses-
sion of a aoni book serenty-nvs years
•M ind «• in prepared to bat that
a* can And meat of tho modern musi-
cal comedy tunas la It

SS?55B.
at the earlkMlt praP-

C*"1 »' Thank*,-^r« wl8h to

m£5u r'MT*^? "«iS»>bor* and
friend* for the kind de>d* rpnder-
^amlaymjpathy shown Ii the
.^thofw°ur ^e*r^ Wov-d wifeand mother, Mr* Fred Wahl Es-
pecially do we thank Bro Roy-
S?'

I
for ™* consoling words, theHebron ehureh choir for their

J^U!?1 &""»•! »»»o do we fed
rr»t*fu» to undertaker Bullock
r* tbi •i

tc
?,k>nt "»»ber Is which

ho conducted the funeral
^™*^

Fred wahl and daughter Kate.

OyereoaU war* very meefc
•viden** several daya'u.t week.

Do You Keep Pure

Bred Livestock?

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 39—In Au-
gust the Swine specialist of the
College of Agriculture called on
Mr Caleb Hitchcock, of Johnson
county. Mr. Hitchcock has a very
rough mountain farm; but he
breeds registered Poland China
hog* When asked by the special-
ist if he found hogs more pro-
fitable than the muntain scrub,
he replied, "I have never made
any clear money farming until 1
went in debt four year* ago and
bought some registered hogs >'

Every farmer in Kentucky should
realize that the pure bred aire
ia on© of the most valuable as-
sets in the way of producing bet-
ter livestock that it is possible
to own. Most farmers think Is is
too expensive; but when the
high prices of feed and labor la
considered it will be found that
It coats very little more to taks
care of the pure bred aires than
it doe* to take care of the scrub.
Therefore why not improve vour
stock by keeping the pure bred
•ire?

in the streets and the fall sweep-
ing, raking and carting off is un-
der way. The leaf of many trees
has finished the task for which
it was fashioned and is droppingS h-iift ^irited man should, off of its own accord, or is b£

There is a shower of leaves proposed for adjoining roads, and

Viola Lod%*, I O. O. F , of Ue-
brenj had work In ths inrtntory
d<>gro«s last Thursday night And a
r umber of the brothers of Klor-
»iice, Belle vlow and Ludlow, were
present and every one re|xut»'J
a fine tlm* and that tKV mem-
ber* «| Viola Lodge were fin-

t*ttajn*ra

ask himself if he ia doing his
Vest to attract people to come
to town to traade in helping the
entire business community and no
town is a success unless all lines
are working to extend the trade
as far as possible and trying to
bring a larger territory in the
circles in which the town is the
business center.

Storing Fruits end Vegetables.

Every year there are numerous
inquiries asking how to store
fruit and vegetables. It is usually
found that farmers having the
most trouble keeping fruits and
vegetables do not place th?ir fruit
in proper container* It makes lit-
tle difference whether a cellar
or a cave la used for a storage
room the boxes, barrels or cra*-»s
must be provided with suitable
openings for ventilation. If bar-
rels are used for storage they
should have holes bored in th*»
sides and bottom; if boxes are
used openings should be cut m>
as to permit free passage of ai-
Perhaps the best container is a
slat crate. This gives excellent \*en
tilnrtion on all sides and when
good, healthy fruit is stored *•
these crltes it usually keeps well
Of cours^t is .to be taken for
granted ttiht any fruit or veget-
*Wes to bs placed in storau
should be handled very carofullv
Bruises caused by any rough hand-
Ung may not show Immediately
but sooner or later rot will de
vetop.

ing cast off by the tree. Since
early spring these little labora-
tory workers have been taking
matter captured hy the roots
ana have been compounding food
for the nourishment of the tree.
Sunlight becomes less, the heat is

insufficient, the cell of the leaf
becomes clogged with refuse from
its work, a change of color sets
in, and the leaf becomes weak and
dies. Then a drop of rain or a
whitf of wind parts it from tho
tree. The life and death of leaves
constitute a subject which many
scientists have studied and writ-
ten of, but in this domain of know-
ledge, as in so many others, there
is lack of full agreement between
big and well stored minds. The
time of the falling leaf is here,
perhaps later than is usual, he-
cause the season seems to have
been below the average In frost,
tain and wind.

Stocka <of wheat In the United
State* on October 1 totaled Ml,-
ooo.OOO bushels, according to entl-
nvatft* of the United SUtw» IK-
paifment of Agriculture This
amount represents «T7,000,Ooo bush-
eU held by farmer*, lotooo.oon
bushels held st country mills and
•levators, and ta,ft*,0M bushels st
point* of accttaulatten on that
data.

Ky. Farm Bureau Federation.

"Money invested is paoof of a
man's faith," says an ojd French
proverb.
That the men most familiar

with the work of Kentucky Farm
Bureau Federation have faith in
its future was demonstrated wh -i

a group raised the sum of $1V
750.

This money was pledged in a
very few mir-u'es at a m>e\ing o,
i*o Resolution^ Committe» of
which Mr Harry Hrhtke, of fi'OV-
ington, is Chairman. It ia^to M**"
used in conducting an intensive,
tiM-mbership campaign So ihat
there would he sufficient mon*y lo
finance the campaign The nvm-
bership campaign will «lsrt at
once V

maintenance of" important main
highways, lying within, or partly
within, the national forests.''

YOUR MOTHER AND MINE
e

Canadian Woodman.
Your Soother's life has not been

easy. /

Your father was a poor man,
and from the day she married
him she stood by his side, fight-
ing as a woman must fight.
She worked, not the right or

ten-hour day of the union, but
the twenty-four hour day of the.
poor wife and mother. She cook-
ed and cleaned and scrubbed and
patched and nursed from dawn
until bedtime, and in the night
was up and down getting drinks
for thirsty lips, covering rest-
less little sleepers, listening for
croupy cough*
She had Time to listen to your

stories of boyish fui. and frolic
and triumph. I

She had time to say the things
that spurred your ambition on
i,i« J .

n
?¥er for«et *o cook the

little dishes you liked
She did without the dresi she

needed that you might not be
ashamed of your clothes before
your fellows.
Homember this now while there

if yet time, while she is
hvmg, to pay back to b i

love and tenderness some of
debt you owe her.
You can never pay i, ail

:bere

Deaths from auto accidents will
nversg* 10 in every 100,000 poiml.M

if the ratio for the fuJ
ulne months of losa continues, a*.
aiding to Ur William "

The man who goes off «t an
oveninf, to the postofHea, HUl-road station, or to a neighbor's
house, IsavUkg his wife st-home
to wash dishes, make bread ormend clothe*, aa a rule, isn't
worth. th» powder end shot to
blow him to Halifax ll-» ought to
*«** that her work ia finished
•OOB after his, sod take her along
for relaxation after the ears* sad
toll* of the hoi.

v.>ur*«&entloi ia calld to ths
advertlaeme-H of th« i>uUllc sale
of IC <' Stephens on the lets)
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tMeif anet Personaf 2,500 MAJORITY IN BOONE

BOONE COUNTY

Boone Co. Christian Pastorate
C. C. Omer, Pastor

SUNDAY, NOV. 7th, 1920.

Bellevicw—Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
and 7 p. in

Ft Pleasant— Bible School 10 a. ni.

Come worship with us.

There will be service* at the
M. E. church, Florence, Ky., next
Sunday and Sunday night.

A meeting of the Boone County
Bankers will be held at Florence;
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 11th.

Don't forget the sale of per-
sonal property of Mrs. Mettie
Gaines and H. h. Aylor, advertised
for next .Saturday.

V* «« ***»——

—

The sheriff and tax Commission-
er had a number of callers last

week—paying 1920 taxes ami list-

ii.g property for taxation.

Correspondents are requested to

mail their communications so that
they will reach this office not la-
ter* than Tuesday morning.

Rex Berkshire, Frank Rouse, El-
mer Kelly, Ho vvard t Kelly and L.

T. Utz, visited the I. O. O. F, lodge
at Hebron, one night last week.

There is one thing that has been
going down the past week that
is not enjoyed by a majority of the
people—the mercury in the ther-
mometer.

Only about ten days until the
hunting season opens. According
to the records County Clerk Rog-
ers' has issued very tow hunting
license up to date.

There is time for considerable
tine weather ycrt this fall and ac-
cording to signs this part of the
cour.try will enjoy many fine days
before the end of the year.

This is the time of year when
the autumn colors both from sky
and earth lend special charm to
the face of nature, when the poet
sings, "Sweet Summer Goodbye.''

The International Live Stock
Exposition will be held at Union
Slock Yards, Chicago, Nov. 27th
to Dec. 4th, 1920. Those interested
\in production of more and better
livestock should attend.

|—~»^__ Kenneth Stephens, of Richwood
""""neighborhood, was transacting bus

ineas in Burlington, last Friday,
I and made the Recorder office a

pleasant call—leaving 5H1.50 for
another^year's subscription.

The heaviest frost of the season
was on the pumpkin vine last
Friday morning. It cleaned up a
considerable installment of vege-
tation- but there is still some
left for Jack to feast upon later
on

The price of hogs and cattle
have dropped considerably in the
last two weeks, and some are pre-
dicting that they will go stiil

lower—due some say to the ap-
proach cf" tho hunting season
opening.

Herbert Kirkpatrick had on ex-
hibition one day last week a Bull
Moose potato that weighed 26
ounces. This potato was one of a
second crop raised Aon a piece
of ground from which he had dug
a fine crop of Early Ohios.

patrons of long standing and his
moving out of the county, will
make him more anxious than ever
to have it visit him.

Below is the unofficial vote of the
county by precincts •

Burlington 1— HardingBl ; Cox 231
Ernst 63; Beckham 229; Bryson 56;
Rouse 286.

Burlington.2—Harding 61; Cox 162
Ernst 61; Beckham 160; Brpson 56,

Rouse 166.

Belleview— Harding 40, Cox 167;
Ernste40, Beckham 167; Bryson 40,
Rouse 167.

Beaver — Harding 45, Cox 141

;

Ernst 45, Beckham 141; Bryson 45,
Rouse 131.

Bullittsville—Harding49. Cox 356;
Ern8t49, Beckham 355; Bryson 49,
Rouse 355.

Constance—Harding 188, Cox 171;
Ernst 186, Beckham 178; BryBon 183,
Rouse 177.

Carlton — Harding 22, Cox 207;
Erust22, Beckham 207; Bryson 22,
Rouse 207.

Florence 1—Harding 34, Cox- 201

;

Ernst 88, Beckham 198; BryBon 37,
Rouse 204.

Florence 2— Harding 50, Cox 24»;
Ernst 62. Beckham 246; Bryson 46,
Rouse 255.

Petersburg— Harding 50. Cox 350;
Ernste 50, Beckham 349; Bryson 50,
Rouse 256.

Union — Harding 49, Cox 308;
Ernst 51, Beckham 300; Bryson 44,
Rouse 311.

Walton 1—Harding" 64, Cox 170;
Ernst 66. Beckham 171 ; Bryson 62,
Rouse 175.

Walton 2 -Harding 136, Cox 306;
Ernst 138, Beckham 303; Bryson 129;
Rouse 812.

Hamilton—Harding 63, Cox 183;
Ernst 68, Beckham 182; Bryson 66,
Rouse 185.

Verona — Harding 62, Cox 260;
Ernst 53, Beckham 261; Bryson 52,
Rouse 263.

Cox's majority 2494.

Beckham's majority 2471.

Rouses majority 2569.

Kentucky Democratic by 26,000.

Rouse's majority in the district is

10,000. Kentucky win's eight con-
gressmen out of eleven— a gain of
one—Gilbert beating Swope in the
eighth. Beckham safe by a good
majority.

The war'"" vote in 4l, e cuunt
l
jv°s

far beyoub e~.-»*aUtmfi.

Boone Co. Girl Honored.
For the fourth time in that many

years Isabelle Dickey, of- Walton,
has been named one of the six most
popular and beautiful girls of the
University of Kentucky.

HARDING AND COOLIDGE PEOPLE'S

It Is Predicted Marion

Man's Plurality In New
York To Reach the

Million Mark

EARLY REPORTS SHOW

REPUBLICAN VICTORY

Pennsylvania and Illinois

Give Leads of 700,-

000 Respectively

The supper and social given at

Library Hall last Saturdav night
by the Ladies Aid and_y_2;
was a sucees'»^arucr~

v
"everybody

pjv^ent enjoyed the evening. The
hall was especially decorated for
the occasion. -.

Personal Mention

Geo. Ossman, of Beaver, attend-
ed county court last Monday.
Atty. B. F. Menefee, of Critten-

den, attended court last Monday.
Grover C. Ransom, of Verona,

was transacting business in Bur-
lington last Monday.
Temp Graves spent several days

the latter part of last week with
friends in Burlington.

Hon. John L. Vest, of Walton,
was representing clients in the
county court Monday.
Jno. P. Duncan, who is employed

at the J. B. Respess Stock Farm,
was in town last Saturday.
John D. McNeely, of Waterloo

neighborhood was a business vis-
itor to the Hub last Thursday.

Richard Allen, until within the Chaa. E. Stephens, of BuUitts-
past few days a citizen of Flor- ylle>, was in town last Thursday,
ence, has moved to Covington. Mr. /nd purchased a lot of cement.
Allen is one of the Recorder's / Dr. Charles Crigler, of Hebron

The regular meeting of the di-
rectors of the Boone County Farm
Bureau will be held in the office
in Burlington, Saturday, Nov. 6th,
at 1:30 p. m. This will be a
meeting of general interest ana
all members are urged to be pres-
ent. J. COLIN KELLY,

^^ Secty.

Skunks yielded $1,000,000 worth
of hides to New York State -far-
mers and trappers in one year.
The United States Department of
Agriculture, in a new circular
on the fur industry, gives sug-
gestions for making this suppos-
ed pest into a profitable friend
of the farmer.

At a meeting of the Boone
County Red Cross Society held at
Florence last Friday, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

B. C. Gaines, Chairman.M J. Crouch, Vice-Chairman.
Lula E. Tolin, Secretary.
G. S. Kelly, Treasurer.

The showers on Monday and
Monday night of last week, the
first to fall in this section dur-
ing the month of October, were
greatly beneficial to grass and
small grain, besides laying the
dust, which had become very an-
r.oying, and filling many cisterns
that were dry. October was a

y dry month, as there was no
S fall whatever for the first
days.

£ja. . accojUTt/r^RallCwieeo fall-
ing: on Sunday this year the oc-

wa* celebrated on Satur-
t, and early in the even*
black cats, hob-goblins

Witches were on the streets.
Halloween, when celebrated in the

old American way, is a time
old and young can have a

It la a time for prao-
tsh pranks, and on
iflit it was c*t»-
above manner—ev-

havd a good time—no mis
4U»y kUM being done

neighborhood, was a business vis-
itor at the county seat, last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Cora Rouse, of Paynes De-
pot, Scott county, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ada Conner and oth-
er relatives.

Jasper Sullivan and Stanley
Clore, of Grant, were transacting
business in Burlington last Thurs-
day afternoon.
Jerry Conrad, Mike Cahill and

Richard Allen, of Florence, were
in Burlington, last Saturday trans-
acting business.

Mrs. Katie Huey, wife of Rev.^O.
M. Huey, was visiting J.B.Gaines
and wife last week out on the
Petersburg pike.

Rev. David Blythe of West Un-
ion, Ohio, spent several days
last week in Burlington visiting
relatives and friends.

J. M. Barlow and wife and LloyJ
Weaver and family, spent Sunday
with W. P. Beemon and wife In
Pleasant Valley neighborhood.

E. C. Carroll and wife, of near
Irdependence, and Miss Maude
Hume, of Covington, spent 8unday
with Mr. and Mrs B. B. Hume*
P. G. Cropper, of Louisville,

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Jus mother, Mrs. -Fannie
Cropper, and brother, William D.
Cropper.
Miss Garnett Piper who has

been visiting . relatives in Bur-
lington, left for New York last
Friday to spend a short time with
friends there.
Judge Sidney Gaines, who is

holding court at Owenton, came
home last Saturday evening, and
remained over until after the
election, returning to Owenton
Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Ada Conner and daughters,

Mesdamea Nannie McAfee, of
Woodland, Ind., and Cora Rouse,
of Paynes Depot, Scott county,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Eva Car-
ver and family in Peteraburg.
Mrs Elisabeth Duncan, wife of

Dr. E. W. Duncan, wan taken to
the Deaconess hospital Thursday
of last week and was operated
upon by Dr. B O. Zinke for ap-
jMHtdieitia pnd complication* Mrs.
Duncan his revived from the op-
eration and unless unforaeen com-
plications arise she wilt recover.

New York.—Senator Warren G.

Harding is elected to be President pf
the United States and Governor Cnlvin

Coolidge, of Massachusetts, to be Vice

President by the largest popular plur-

ality to have been recorded. The peo-

ple, by their ballots, have given to

them a Congress with -a working Re-
publican majority in both Houses. The
majority in the Lower House will be
more than 50 and in the Senate at

lest four. The Harding plurality In

New York State reached the stagger-

ing indicated figures of 1,000,000.

James W. Wndswprth, Jr., Repub-
lican, goes back to the United States

Senate. The fight for the. Governor-
ship was in doubt at a late hour. The
Democrats claimed that Alfred E.
Smith has been re-elected by 56,-

000, tat the Republican State Com-
mittee refused to concede it. In
territory absolutely essential to

Democratic success the Republican
r*r:.....at ft.»ret i

!'* '

. ;rt ..agthf'
that was not to be denied and swept
into office many Senatorial and Con-
gressional candidates who otherwise
would have been beaten.

Predictions Are Surpassed.

It is a Harding landslide in all o*

New England und the J^0^0tt&ftmy.
Harding has T'^^srlfy 700,000 and
Penn^iama'lTy 750,000, the latter

bettering Senator Boies Pen-
rose's most optimistic prediction, and
Illinois also going Republican heavier

than was expected. The only states

carried by Governor James M. Cox,
according to latest returns, were the

Solid South, which gave decreased
Democratic majorities, and the border
state of Kentucky, West Virginia,

Oklahoma and Tennessee. Few of the

states west of the Mir rissippt River
were heard from definitely up to a late

hour. DisiMitehes from Dayton, Oldo,

stated that Governor Oox's newspaper,
the lhtily News, had issued an extra
edition, conceding the election of Sen-
ator Harding. Announcement that the
extra would be issued was made at

(

the Governor's newspaper office at
10:15 o'clock, and soon afterward
George White, Democratic Chairman,
announced he also find conceded Sena-
tor Harding's election.

~

KENTUCKY CLAIMED

BY DEMOCRATS!

GOVERNOR COX SHOWS A MAJOR-i

ITY OVER 8ENATOR WARREN j

G. HARDING.

WARREN Q. HARDING. CALVIN COOLIDGE.

OHIO REPORTS

HARDING IN LEAD

MAJORITY OF 300,000 CERTAIN ON
BA8I8 OF MOUNTING

RETURNS.

Vote Near 2,000,000, Officials Estimate
—New Crabbe Measure Opposed By
Voters In Buckeye State, Late Tabu-
r*iona )ndi<^" * *

MORGAN WINNER

GOVERNOR OF W.VA.

CHOSEN OVER HIS TWO OPPO-
NENTS BY A SUBSTANTIAL

MAJORITY.

Democratic Headquarters Claims the
Result in the State on the National
Tickets Would Be Close, Declaring
Outcome Still Doubtful. .-&•

Harding Leads In Iowa.

Des Moines, Iowa.—Senator Warren
G. Harding was leading Governor
James M. Cox by approximately three
to one. Early precincts gave to

Harding G1.000 and to Cox 21,000.

Senator A. B. Cummins, for reelec-

tion, had almost a two-to-one lead over
Porter, his Democratic opponent, In

early returns. Tor the Governorship,
Kendall, Republican, was leading Zer-
rtng, Democrat, 29,000 to 17,000 In ear-

ly returns.

Oklahoma Result Close.

Oklahoma City, Okla.—Complete re-

turns from 651 precincts out of 2,685
in Oklahoma, scattered over 67 of the
77 countie" of the sir. i, indicated that
the state vote for the ofllce of Presi-

dent und United States Senator would
be the closest in the state's history.

These precincts gave to Cox 57,252 and
to Harding 54,242. For the Senator-
ship, 680 precincts gave to Scott Fer-
ris, Democrat, 58,728, and , to J. W.
Harreld, Republican, 55,499.

Columbus.—Returns fronj nearly
one-half of the 7,26? precincts In Ohio
showed Senator Harding leading Gov-
ernor Cox bj^janre than 158,000 votes.

lfj*h<mj*P
.

jr
r^rt>tij3Ja.cpuiJnued Sen-

g»3» iTimling will carry his home state

by a plurality approximating 357,000.

The corrected vote from 3,105 pre-

cincts was: Harding, 528,272^ Cox,
3G4.8S5.

In 1,598 precincts on the Governor-
ship Davis (Rep.), had 176,992, and
Donahey (Dem.), 142,096.

In 1,539 precincts on the United
State Senatorshlp Willis (Rep.), had
173,934 and Julian (Dem.), 126,07ft

Democratic State Chairman W. W.
Durbln declines to concede Davis's
election, though it seems definitely In-

dicated.

The Democratic State Commh tee

has conceded the election of Frank B.
Willis as Senator by at least 50,000.

Returns from 4-74 scattering pre-
cincts gave a plurality of 12,606
against ratification of the Crabbe pro-
hibition enforcement, act.

The cities are rolling up a big vote
against the act, and many of the early

returns from rural localities also

showed a vote against the measure.
The vote stood: For the Crabbe act,

41,362; against the act, 53,970.

Charleston, W. Va.—With reports

still timing In slowly,- indications were
that West Virginia had gone for the
Republican national ticket by from 30,-

000 to 35,000 majority. Democratic
headquarters claimed the result in the
state for the national tickets would be
close, declaring the outcome still was
doubtful and asserting that Koontz,
Democrat, would win the Governorship
over his two opponents, Morgan, Re-
publican, and Montgomery, non-parti-
san candidate, by a substantial ma-
jority.

Leaders at Republican headquarters
contented themselves with the state-

ment that both national and state
tickets would win by sweeping ma-
jorities, but no figures were ad-

vanced. The official returns so f#r re-

ceived gave Harding a lead of approxi-
mately 15,00D and Morgan's plurality

of approximately 14,000. At that hour
15 precincts out of 116 In Kanawha
county, in which Charleston is located,

showed Harding to have received 4,459
and Cox 2,283 votes. For the Govern-
orship, Morgan had received 4,025;
Koontz, 2,094, und Montgomery, 871
votes.

Travelers Are Warned.
Washington.—Travelers bound for

Europe were warned by the State De-
partment to take with thein enough
money to pay their way back, If they
intended to return. The statement was
prompted by reports from Consuls that
Americans who have returned to visit

their families frequently found them-
selves to be stranded and appealed for
assistance. Consuls are not provided
with funds for that purpose, the de-
partment's announcement said.

.

ELECTION DISPUTE BLAMED

Six Persons Killed When
Riots In Florida.

In Race

Solid South Broken.
Marion, O.—-Harry M. Daugherty, a

member of the Republican Campaign
Committee and close adviser of Sena-
tor Harding, declared that Harding
had carried every northern state, and
the border states of Maryland, West
Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri and prob-
ably Oklahoma.

Q. 0. P. Wins in Tennessee.
Knoxville, Tean.—Unofficial returns

compiled from about 90 counties la
Tennessee gave Harding a plurality of

18,000 over Cox and Alfred Taylor, Re-
publican, a lead of 29,000 over Govern-
or A. H. Roberts, Democrat, In the gu-

bernatorial race.

Borah Issues Statement.
Washington.—Senator Borah, of Ida-

ho, one of the irreconcilable opponents
of the League of Nations covenant,
Issued a statement, saying: "I regard
the election as the triumph for nation-
alism and the death of the League of
Nations."

Cost Plus Plan Leads.
Toledo, 0.—With 180 city precincts

heard from, the "Mllner-cost-plus"

street car ordinance was leading three
to one over the municipal ownership
ordinance to bond the city for $7,000,-

000 to purchase the traction system.

80ms Difference Here.

Jackson, O.—With 29 precinct*

heard from Harding leads Cox In Jack-
son County, Davis baa a lead over Don-
ahey in four precincts and Willis over
Julian In the same territory.

Ballots of Wilsons Cast.

Princeton, N. J.—The ballots of
President and Mrs. Wilson arrived
here and were cast in the Seventh
Election District. They had been mailed
from Waahlngton.

Tampa, Fla.—In a pitched battle
between negroes and whites at Ococe,
Fla, four whites and two negroes were
killed, according to reportl relayed to
Tampa from Winter Garden, Fla. Four
white men, wounded when fighting,

have been taken to Winter Garden for
medical attention. The negroes, it Is

said, are barricaded in n house, and
it is impossible to reach tiie dead.
Two hundred men from Winter Oar-

den have gone to the assistance of
the whites at Ococe, a prosperous"
town of 1,000 In the citrus-growing
region, located In West Orange coun-
ty, Central Florida. One-third of this
population Is composed of negroes, A
report from Crown Point, two miles
from Ococe, states that men from
that point have gone to the scene of
the fighting, which Is said to be mid-
way between the two towns. No in-

formation had been received except
that the negroes are barricaded in the
house of a negro named July Perry.
In a telephone conversation Benjamin
Bwing, of Ococe, stated that the fight-

ing had started as a result of a dis-

pute on election returns soon after the
polls were closed.

Harding In Lead In Illinois.

Chicago.—Harding maintained hie
early ratio, aa the count progressed,

966 of 5,000 Illinois precincts, Includ-

ing 475 In Chicago, giving him 218,000
against 78,000 for Cox. McKlnley (R.)

for Senator, had a plurality of 57,000
over Waller (D.), and Small (R.) was
leading Lewis (D.) nearly two to one
for Governor, according to early re-

port*.

According to Early Reports Senator!

Beckham Leads Ernst In the SenJ
atortal Race—Gilbert Leada SwopeJ
In Congressional Race.

Louisville, Ky.—Unofficial returns

compiled from two thirds of the voting

precincts of Kentucky gave to Gov*
emor James M. "Cox a majority ex-;

ceedlng 20,000 votes over Senator War-j

ren G. Harding, hie Republican oppo-l

nent for the Presidency.
j

The Republican candidate, with

three precincts missing, was lending)

in the Fifth District—Louisville and
Jefferson county—by 14,300 votes,!

and Indications were that the returns!

from the eastern section of 'the statej

would reduce the Democratic candl-]

date's lead. (

Senator Selden, secretary of the

Democratic State Committee, claims aj

Kentucky majority for Cox of from!

25,000 to 30,000, based on returns from]
105 counties. ,9

He also claimed the re-election ofl

Senator J. 0. W. Beckham by 20.00QJ
to 25,000, the re-election of all seven;.

Democratic Congressmen and the'

election of Ralph W. -Gilbert, of Shel-j

byvllle, Democrat, over King Swope,!
by 4,000 majority.

Chesley H. Senrcy, Chairman of the]

Republican State Committee, said he]

was not prepared to give out a state-!

meat. . I

we"_—.0 }nSK?L,v.\i iW%e-eiectiori mi
the Fifth Appellate District of W. Rog-j
era Clay, of Lexington, over -his Re-I
publican opponent, II. N. Dean, of Clo-j

ver Bottom.
The votes on United States Senator-

ship tallied closely with that on the
Presidency, although In Louisville and 1

Jefferson county R. P. Ernst, Repub-!
llcan, led his ticket with 10,804.

Kentucky's representation in the;

House of Representatives, early re- 1

turps indicate, probably will be eight
Congressmen as against seven In the;

Democratic party and three Repub-
licans in place of four.

In Louisville indications are that
the two bond Issues for $1,000,000 for
the University of Louisville and for
$500,000 for the war -memorial audi-
torium, hud been defeated.
The appareut Congressional line-up

from Kentucky on available reports
appears to be as follows":

First District—Alben W. Berkley,,
Paducah, Democrat.
Second District—David H. Kinche-

loe, Mudlsouville, Democrat.
Third District—Robert Y. Thomas,

Democrat, or J. H. Gilliam, Republican,
(still in doubt).
Fourth District—Ben Johnson, Dem-i

ocrat
Fifth District—Charles F. Ogden.i

Republican.

Sixth District—A. B. Rouse, Demo-
crat.

Seventh District—J. Campbell Oan-
trlll, Democrat
Eighth District—Ralph W. Gilbert!

Shelbyvllle, Democrat.
Ninth District—W.>J. Fields, OHvej

Hill, Republican.
Tenth District—John W. Langley.i

Republican.

Eleventh District—J.' H. RoblsonJ
Republican.

Nine of the member* are ineum-i
bents returned to office.

Women Vote in Big Numbers.

The entrance of women Into the po-f

lltlcal field and the results showed!
that they had gone to the polls ini

great numbers.
No serious disorder was reported}

anywhere in the state, and all di**J

patches told of the heavy vote being
handled without difficulty.

Both John P. Hnsweli, Republican,!
and Johnson, Democrat, were claiming
the Fourth District in the race for;

Congress.

Two Women Defeated.
Columbus.—At least two women jran*

dldates for office apparently have been|
defeated by men opponents, according
to Incomplete returns. Mrs. Dora San-<
doe Bachman, Independent, of Colum-i
bus, running for Judge of the Common]
Pleas Court was one, and Mrs. Ella
Freeman Lane, of London, Madison
county, Democratic candidate for the;

Legislature, was the other.

Victory For Allen Land Law.
San Francisco.—Early returns ont

tse California alien land law amend-
ment from precincts scattered over
the state showed a substantial lead in
favor of the amendment.

Chinese Factions Reunited.
Peking.—The Peking ' Government

has Issued a proclamation declaring
there has been a reunion of North and
South China, and culling for the elec-

tion of a new Parliament on the basts

of the old election regulations. - The
proclamation cites an announcement
by General Tssn Chun-Hsuan Chief of

the South military Government, of tha

dlssolulon of that Government and tbs
renunciation by tbs provinces of

Kwang-Tug and Hwang-Si of their

gectaratloa of Independence

WldOW Pensioned.

Washington.—Great Britain has
agreed to a settlement of the claims
against Mexico growing out of the
killing of William «. Benton, a British

subject ti«*r Juares, on February IT,

1014. Mexico is to pay $10,000 cash
to Mrs. Beaton and a pension of 9L0O
a day a* long as Mrs. Benton remain*

unmarried. Canard Cummins, British

representative in Mexl», concluded

the agreement with the present Mes-
t, It wu learned IB

Mitchell Estate $347,151.

Now York,—John Mitchell, former
President of the United Mine Workers
of America and later head of the New
York Industrial Commission, left an
estate valued at $347,161, according to
the appraisal filed In Surrogate Court,.
Bine* his death in September, 1910?
the) stmt* has. increased In value be-
cause, of advanced valves of coal min-
ing stocks included in It Mrs.
Mitchell received a life interest of
$llLJtTT.an, while the four chlMren rt»

Three Killed In Qln Flrea.

Montgomery, Ala.—Armed county
and city officers and cltlsen volunteers
were on guard in tha section of this

country where the burning of cottou
gins, dwellings and churches led to»

the arrest of 11 negroes and the death
of three others. Reports Indicated that
order hod been restored. The flrea.

wore attributed to night riders In early
reports, but the day's event* wen>
vlswsd as Indicating that a thrvnlvned
negro uprising hud *>«*« checked. The.
sregergr loss Ig^sUiastod at fiuu.ouu.

1*

*
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"Trade Where They AITTradfe

Down Go Coffee Prices
You can not buy better Coffee than GOLDEN BLEND if yon pay one dollar a pound,

and you will have to go a long way to find any as good. A good cup of coffee is a de-

light, a poor cup is worse than none at all.

Reduced to 35c a Pound

YOU CAN BUY IT FROM
Gulley & Pettit. Burlington, Ky.

Berkshire & Riley, Petersburg.

Smith & Pope, Union.

Iron*& Wilson, Glencoe, Ky.
A. Daugherty, Demossville.

J. B. Allphin, Warsaw.

G. H. Sturgill, Scotts, Ky.

Put up in one pound glassine lined, air tight bags, insuring retention of the flavor,

aroma and strength, or jou can have it sent direct to your door by parcel post in lots

of 4 to 50 pound postage paid. Prices

Tt)t)dc>>€uit!lunKi&
GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDIC/NES

/S -21P/KE ST. /8-20W.7™ ST.

WHOLESALE-"Covington'« Largest Seed and Grocery Hoiue"-RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United State* Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

'**
As sure as you
are a foot high

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic

blend!

: 'Ui-:;.- "

t%*

YOU never got such cigarette-

contentment as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend ofchoice Turkishand choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this

goodness possible—andmakeyou
prefer this Camelblendtoeither

'

kindoftobaccosmokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildness is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste

!

They leave no unpleasant ciga-

retty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor

!

Give Camels every test—then
compare them puff-for-puff with
any cigarette in the world I

:

Came/a are eold everywhere
in scientifically mealed packages
of 30 cigarette*; or ten pack-
ages {200 cigarettes'! in a glass
ine paper covered carton. We.
strongly recommend this
carton for the home or o/fic*
supply or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

Wlniton-Salem, N. C

Ir'^tj-lm : iap5i

<S3^4,

\TURH1SH & DOME577C«g ^|

BLEND
< I C <\ IX I 1 1 ( s

Cash ^ Cream
Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington. Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of our
claim of giving tbe beat results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, Manager.

For Sale.

rT

Bli,- Type PuJand Clilna 111**-
ri'tflHtered. Ten main plus and t«n
?lit». Weigh from KHJ to 4N) pouiidi.
<(«( of breeding, all until lml to reg*
Utry. Raleed on toy (limit, comity
farm near KIIImUmi by ('has. If.

Young. Will tell at 35 o«utii n-r lb.

All I be pig* are Ana Individual*.
Addr«M V, H Wallace, Walton. Ky.
or rhaa. Jf. Young, Rllliton. Kv, i

11 1. ('all at the farm If you eaa.

Everything in Wood
Get Our Prices

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
' PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING-MIXED
COLORS—DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-

tlNG,
BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,
HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

!

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Company
COVINGTON, KY,

'4th St. 65-466 I

Subscribe for

Seventh ft Madison Covington, Ky.

To Double Our

Business in

November

A Sale of

Gigantic

^ Proportions

Now In Progress
Thousands of Dollars Worth of Brand New Winter

Merchandise at the Greatest Price Reduc-

tions You Have Yet Been Offered.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

Public Sale
I will sell at Public Auction at my residence, 2 m ilesj

north of Burlington, Ky., on the Burlington and
Bullittsville road, beginning at 12 o'clock,

Saturday, Nov. 6, '20
The Following Property:

9 Cows—Shorthorns and Jerseys, 1 with 6 months old calf, the others
milking good; 4 Steers, 2 Heifers, Shorthorn Bull, 15 black faceP Ewes,
O. I. C. Sow with 4 pigs, 4 Shoats will weigh 125 pounds each, 4 50-
pound Shoats, 200 shocks of Corn, 6 tons Timothy Hay, 75 bus. Oats,
2 Wagons, boxbed, hay and rack bed, Spring Wagon, 1-h. Sled, Bug-
gy, 2 sets double Work Harness, 2 sets Buggy Harness, double set of
Buggy Harness, 3 Collars, 2-h. Riding Cultivator, 1-h. Cultivator,
Breaking Plow, Double Shovel, Smoothing Harrow, Disc Harrow,
Wheatdrill, McCormick Mowing Machine, Buggy-pole, Machine-
Knife Grinder, Grindstone, 6 Singletrees, 2 Doubletrees, Scoop, Hoes,
Forks, Logchains, Wheelbarrow, Sand Screen, 2 Crosscut Saws,
Stretcher, Tackle Blocks and Ropes, Milk Cans-2 10 gal., 2 5-gal. 1

8-gal., Milk* Cooler, Grub-hoe, Post-hole Digger, Leather Fly Nets,
2 Side Saddles, Riding Bridle, Reliable Heater good as new, Road
Drag, 1-3 interest in Corn Planter, and other articles.

i

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums over $10.00 a credit
of six months without interest will be given, purchaser to give note with good se-
curity, payable in the Boone County Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky., before re-
moving property.

Mrs. METTIE GAINES.
H. L. AYLOR.

J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

Be a Booster Take Your County Paper,
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!G OPPOSES

GOV'T OPERATION

Canvass of 5,154 Editors Shows

4»466 Communities Against

Socialistic Experiment

OPPOSITION GROWING

Ightyasven Par Cent In 1920 •
I

Against 83 Par Cent In 1919

Think Public la Opposed

to Radicalism.

The American public Is more In-

tensely opposed to Government opera-

tion' than It was a year ago. according

to the newspaper editors of the coun-

try. Out of 5,tM editors replying to

a questionnaire sent out by the Tress

Service Company of New York, 4,460,

or 86 per cent, gave It as iheir Judg-

ment that the people of their commu-

nities were overwhelmingly agninst

the Government competing Id business

with Its own citizens.

In 1919 the Press Service Company
conducted n simlliir canvass of e<IUorS|

on the government operation vof roll

roads. That questionnaire showed that

83 per ceut of the editors considered

their communities agatnst Govern-

ment operation of public utilities.

Apparently, then, If editors estirante

public opinion accurately, that opin-

ion in a year, considered by commu-

nities, has swung 3 per ceut farther

away from socialistic experiments.

Eleven Million Circulation.

The combined circulation of the pa

pers whose editors replied Is 11,428,

817, which means, according to the

usual estimated ratio between clrculn

tioD and readers, a constituency of at

least 44,000,000. And this constltuen

cy is pretty evenly scattered through

out the country, no considerable sec

tion of any state being unrepresented

The estimate of opinion based on ibis

thoroughly diffused 44 per cent of 'th«

country's population may, therefore

be considered a fntr representation ol

the people as n whole.

Another feature of the result is It;

evident Inch of partisan bias Tin

major political alMiiations of the pa

pers represented are fairly evenly di

vided, being 1,857 Republican nnc

1,350 Democratic. There are also 1,48,"

Independent and 462 miscellaneous

Including labor organs, etc.

How Utile the results are ofTectec

by the politics of the papers Is showi
In an analysis by sections. In tin

Southern section, for Instance, when
replies came from 65 Republican pa
pers and 389 Democratic, the per

centage against Government operatloi

was 88; In the Great Lake section

with conditions reversed, 47S Repub
- lican and 155 Democratic, the oppo

Si Mod was 87 per cent
Replies from the West, Middle Wes

end Southwest show that It is a nils

take to consider those sections vasth

more favorable to radical Govenimcn
experiments than the East The rail

lcals can get little comfort ont of tin

89 per cent of thumbs down—2 pei

.
cent above the average— In the South
west, Including Arkansas, Louisiana
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex
as. Texas, ouce supposed to be muct
given to Government regulation ex
periments, returned 92 per cent of un
favorable replies. Out of the 244 edi

tors replying from that 6tate only

three edited Republican papers. Tin
.82 per cent opposition of the North
west, Including Iowa, Minnesota, Mon
tana, Nebraska, North Dakota, Soutl
Dakota and Wyoming, and the 83 pei

cent veto of the Fur West group, In

eluding Arizona, California, Idaho
Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Colo-

rado, Utah and Washington, are sig

niflcant of the prevailing conservative
sentiment on this question even to

the more radical sections.

Judgment Apparently Unbiased.

The questionnaire closes with a re'

quest for the editor's personal opin-

ion on certain concrete cases as fol-

lows:
> "Do you personally believe that th«

Federal Government should own and
operate competitive Industries to pro-

ride: <*) Fertilizer? (b) Clothing'.

(c). Automobiles? (d) Farm Imple-

ments? (e) Foodstuffs?

Substantially all the editors who
gave estimates of their readers' opin-

ions also expressed their own by re-

plying to this last question. Proof of

considerable effort to avoid personal
bias Is found In the fnct (hut In many
cases the editor differed from the

opinion he credited to his immunity.
The percentage of "nos" ran : (a)

78; (b) 83; (c) 86; (d) 82; <e) 79.

While the questions were based on
general principles Involved In the
Government participating In competi-
tive business, the so-called Muscle
Shoals BUI now before Congress waa
used as a concrete example of a Gov-
ernment operation scheme. Under this

bill a Government-owned corporation
would be given broad powers to oper-
ate and develop Government plants
and properties, (t would produce at

Muscle Shoals various fertilizer prod-
uct* end sell them In competition with
producers and merchants In the fer-

tilizer business.

Tno strength of the opposition to

GotermuaiH operation la Indicated by
the replies from Alubumu, where Hie

Mescie Hbosle war plant la nnd where,

«f ceurss, there Is Intense Interest

local pride In getting its expected
operation under way at tho

eafUest possible date), fifty editors

tost stale replied, of whom 88
cssjwsed to Government opertv-

• Si farer ass 4 feefcifui.

Chicago, Oot 30—Characten«M/
by many of the old "tupler*>' as
having "a distinct bearish move-
ment on tho whisky board of
trade,'' liquor disguised, labelecf,
and billed as soap, coming from
Canada, made its appearance here
today, according to Federal offi-
cii*. -The liquor, said by imbebers
not to have the strength of "the
old stuff,'' eold "cheap." A car-
load arrived on the "market'' to-
day, Federal officials declared.
The discovery of a draft for $21,

000 on a Louisville bank may dis-
close, Federal officials Baid today,
the purchaser of the recanr ship-
ment of whisky into Chicago
which was delivered o the saloon-
koepper "customers'' and almost
immediately thereafter stolen
from the "customers'' through the
connivance of men posing as city
poUcemen.
Complaints to police and Fed-

eral officials as a result of this
"theft'' led to the present Fed-
eral, court whisky investigation. -

Federal officials discovered that
the/ $31,000 draft was for the pur-
chase of 1,000 cases of whisky
winch corresponds to the amount
of/ the shipment forming the chief
fejblure^f the investigation.
/When Joe Kopeck was found
tilty yesterday in Judge Landis>
urt of having liquor in his pos-
ssion, the judge sent the case
ack with instructions to indict
im on n charge of selling it as
ell. Kopeck's attorney remon-

strated.
"Why pick on him? 1 ' ho said

"There are hundreds of othpr peo
pb> who are getting away with
much worse stuff than Kopeck.
Why don't they get the higher
ups? !

'

"Wait i minute wait a min-
ute, 1 ' interposed . Judge Landis.
"Just you wait about two months,
months, and you'll have a sur-
prise—you'll see that the big
fellows aren't going t o get away
\\ii}h it any more than the little

ones.

Hanover, Ind, Nov. 4.—Hanov-
er College is seeking an addition
of $500,000 to its endowment re-
sources, that it may become "not
a bigger, but a better'' college.
Tho authorities of the institution
announce that this sum is nec-
essary if the college is to con-
tinue to keep iis educational
standards abreast of modern re-
quirements.
Hanover has been an educa-

tional pioneer in the Great North-
|

west. From the day its first class

I

of six met in a log cabin on the
shore oi .he Ohio river in 1827, it

(its biased new trajle, Instituted

J

to train men for the Presbyterian
ministry in a section of the coun-
try then in the making, it broad-
ened the scope of its work in
1833, becoming a liberal a^ts col-
lege, from whose walls have been
graduated nearly t£06 men ana
women, scores of whom have won
places of distinction in the min-
istry, in education, in the arts
and sciences, and in .the busi-
ness world.O f these graduates 17
have been college and univarsity
presidents; 100 have taught as
professors In such institutions, and
195 have been puMie school sup-
erintendents or teachers.

Washington. Oct. 31. — Whole-
sale prices of beef and pork de-
clined substantially, during Octo-
ber, said a statement issued to-
night by tho institute of Ameri-
can Meat Packers.
"Selling prices of carcass beef

throughout the country showed
. n average decline of* approxi-
mately 13 per cent at the end
>f October, as compared^ with the
first week in Septi'mbmy' said the
statement.
"Fresh pork declined heavily. In

the domestic trade from October
2nd to October 26th, the whole-
sale prices of light pork loins,
whence como pork chops, declin-
ed about 21 per cent.
"Between October 2 and Octo-

ber ?rj pork shoulders declined
about 10 per cent and smoked
hams and standard bacon fell
slightly less than 10 per cent.''

New York, Oct. 29 —The Stand-
ard Oil Company of Indiana, de-
clared a stock dividend of 150
per cent according to dispatches
received in the financial districts
yesterday. This has been expected
for some time, but it was antic-
ipated that the distribution would
not be in excess of ^» ner cent.
Stockholders of record" Dec. 17

will receive the dividend. Each
holder of a fractional share is

to be paid an amount of stock
equal to one and one-half times
his fractional holding.
The present outstanding capital

of the company is $30,000,000, mil
tho authorized capital is $100,000,-
000. so that there is ample stock
available for the stock dividend
without further increase.

>!i

NOT a Cheap Coffee

BUT

GOOD Coffee Cheap -

NOBETTER
COFFEE

35c »" Pound
Four or more pounds delivered to out of town custo-

mers by parcel post-post paid.

Northern Kentucky's!

SALE.

hong Distance Phone ^S. 1855 and S. 1856.

Established 1863.

Ildlng in Burling-
of store rooms

ihg apartments, good
age and fine building

lot. -Tne entire building rented
'the year round.
Farm of 80 acres. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never failing uprlngs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in
the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 116 seres. 85 acres
tobacco ground, 15 acres In oorn,
all the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bulington. Apply to

EDDIN8 A TOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

••••••••••••••••••••easts

• Cook and General Help

The Kenton Cafetera,
N e

KY.
J

F. t KtssekuR & Sun,

IR1HITS i UUU
{MONUMENTS,

H L*rg« ©toe* on Dtepiay

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.

• 417-419 Scott St,

I
COVINGTON. -

LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

TRADE WITH

D. R. BLY
Burlington, Ky.

Who keeps a clean, neat stock of

Dry Goods and Groceries

Boots, Shoos, Food, Flour and Hardwaro

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

GIVE US A CALL. PRICES RIGHT

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-
ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

8,5(5(1 miles and they only cost one-half as much.
This tiie bargain can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

Washington, Oct. 30—Only two
bids, both of which were reject-
ed, were received today by the
Shipping Board for Lhegreat Hog
Island shipbuilding plant, near
Philadelphia.
Tho Barde Brothers Stoel Cor-

poration, of New York, bid a flat
*}^0o,000, and tho New Jersey Ma-
chinery Exchange, of Newark, biu
»4,268,7SQ. As the jilant cost the
Government $70,000,000 when ft was
built during tho war, the bids
were regarded by Chairman Ben-
son as entirely inadequate.
The Barde Company's offer was

the oirfy bid which had been sub-
mitted when the board met to re-
ceive the trndi'rs. After this bid
had been o|x>m>i the Newark com-
pany submitted its offer.

Each Auxiliary is requested to
hold a meeting Saturday, Nov 19,
for the purpose of electing a
( bairman, Vie*-Ch airman ana Bee
Mliiiy It is through these offi-
cers (hut local work will be don"
Afi^r the election plasee notify
Hi" Chapter Secretary at Hurllng-

1) C GAINES,
Counly Chairman.

ton

i> it Wallace, of Walton, filed
Mil* fiduciary »Htl«mant with the
Count) o.tut |.,»| Monday.

Control of Gardon Insoets.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 22—Since in

sects multiply very rapidly in

their active season, any measures
tha* can be used during the fall,

winter and spring to reduce their
number, should be used. In gar-
dens where insects annually do
millions of dollars worth of dam-
age it is a known fact that
clean culture, deep fall plowing
when practical, and allowing
poultry and hogs to run in the
garden after the crops have b?en
removed, will to a large extent,
serve as a means of control for
some of the insects that do most
damage in the summer to th-s

growing vegetables. Blarjy of these
Insects hibernate, or past* the win-
ter, in the soil or under trash
and rubbish and when poultry and
hoga are allowed to run in the
garden they will destroy large
numbers. When trash and rub-
bish aare cleaned up and burned,
many will be destroyed. Som; of
the more common ones that do the
most damage are, grasshoppers,
cutworms, white* grubs, bugs that
suck juices from plants, root and
bulb maggots, cucumber beotlas,
etc.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. SO—The
Alabama Federation oi Laboi in
convention here today nuoptel by
unanimous vote a resolution de-
manding the impeachment of Go*.
Kliby foi) sending state troops in-
to the coal-strlkf* dkstn

DAM NEARLY FINISHED.

Completion of the Government
Dam No. 43, below West Point, by
tho middle of November, and of
the canal improvement work" and
new locks at Louisville two weeks
later, and the departure from
Cincinnati on November 20th of a
steamer which is to be the foro-
rurner of restoration of river
packet service between the upper
Ohio River reaches and New Or-
leans, are high spots of interest

tust now for rivermen and local
luainesa houses which use the
water transportation routes when
ever possible. ^
When the river projects men-

tioned are completed, they will
represent the expenditure of ap-
proximately $10,000,000 and five
years of work.
Announcement also was made

that plans will be drawn this win-
ter for a new dam at Louisville
or reconstruction of the old dam.
In either event, it is thought the
dam at Louisville will be higher
than at present, and a new dam
will be constructed with consider-
ation of water power possibilities.

Government men point out that
the new canal locks anfl v gates
hers are the largest in the Unit-
ed States. ^^^^^
County Road Engineer John D.

BuUlon is a very busy man look-*

lug after the roads of (he coun-
ty and seeing that the county gets
What she piy* for In road work

FOR SALE.
Four room house, small hall,

good hen house, meat house, cel-
lar and 12 acres of good pasture,
mostly sweet clover, good cistern
with pump. House has all been
freshly papered and painted In-
side* Osc:1

.^srd- and garden. All in
good shape* Will sell cheap if

sold at once. Come and look at it

If

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cshen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

—Both Phohbs—
OR. K. W. RYLE

'.GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone House,

BURLINQTON, a KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

sad get my price* Between Water-
loo and Rabbit Hash on pike*

MRS, LELIA -M. COOK,
Grant, Ky,

FOR SALE.
e— <,

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.
++4"H"W>++«r++++-H>+++*++++++

Notice
To the Public-I am in the Shoe

Repairing busihess. Any. work en-
trusted to me will receive prompt
attention. I have one pair of No. 9
Kip Boots for sale— medium width

JOHN KAHR, Hobron, Ky.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

75 acres, one mile north of Hebron,
Boone county, Ky., on pike, known
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room house, cellar, hen house, oorn
orlb, milk house, large barn that
will accommodate 12 cows and 8
horses, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm mostly in grass.
Price $9,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED RAISBECK, 61$TVlne St.,

July 29 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Famous O. I. C.
I now have for sale registered

G. I. C. Pigs, some of which are S
weeks old. Iheir sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and bis sire
is Callaway Edd, the world's Orand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
€(l free

' FRANK HAMMONS
R. D. Florence, Ky.

List Your Sales With Me Early In

The Season.

LUTE BRADFORD
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See me
and get my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. D.

Fanners oct-14

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, all
sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come "

VfM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia

; painful pass-
age of urine, you will find relief in

COLDMEDAL

Spare Time.
Can be made profitable and

supply steady income all year

round. Any one capable of us-

ing a needle and thread can

quickly learn an easy, pleasant

and good paying sparetime oc-

cupation sewing base balls. Wo-
men within a radius of thirty

miles from Cincinnati, should

write or call for full particulars,

P. GOLDSMITHS SONS,

John & Findlay Sts.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
o-dec-2

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORXEYATLA W,

—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentuofot

\Jk rat

KANSAS

weam
FLOUR

••a
e IMPORTANT NOTICE.
• e
e Watch the data following e
e your name on the margin a

of your paper and if it Is a
a not correct please notify a

this office at once. If your
# paper has bean dlsconttnu- a
e ad by mistake before your a
a time expired do not delay a
a notifying this office. All er-
• rora ar* cheerfully corrett-
# ed here. a
eeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeaaeeaess
MMMS»M»ee»eeaaeaeeaeee
a TAll Til BOHH »AFU)«
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeaeeeee

HLlsHilW
The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland sine* 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Look for the iuh GoU Mod.l on ever? box

and accept do Imitation

OOBaDDaDDDDDD

g Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise

I
vigorous and healthy, are

|

bothered occasionally with

Indigestion. The effects of a
disordered stomach on the

55 system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of indiges- I

I

tion is important "The only
|

a medicine I have needed has
. been something to aid dlges-

I

tion and clean the liver,"
]— writes Mr. Fred Aahby, a n

McKInney, Texas, farmer.

I
"My medicine Is

5 Bedford's 5

BLACK-DRAUGHT
for indigestion and stomach H
trouble of any kind. I have
never found anything that

I

touches the spot, like Black-
Draught I take it in broken
doses after meals. For a long B
time I tried pills, which grip- I

ed and didn't give the good
results. Black-Draught liver D
medicine is easy to take, easy I

to keep, inexpensive."

* Get a package from your

druggist today—Ask for and I

Insist upon Thedford's—the
I

only genuine.

Get it today.

BDDDDDDaaaaDi

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by oidver-
tising.

Subscribe for tha KECORDB"
•*o»«*e»oe*ee»eae*#eeaeeee
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BE MADE PROFITABLE

Erroneous for Farmers to Saw
Up Choice Timber.

Many Valuable Logi <Jo tffttaf Croaa Tlaa

Whan Thsy Would Brln Much
fi Mora Money If Sold aa Sow

Looa—Othar Hlnta.

It la o mistake to snw
v

up choico

logo of white oak, ash, cherry and yel-
low poplar for rough ases at home or
to use clear block walnut for goto
boards or split up white oak butts for
fence posts. This fact is emphasized
In many ways In s new publication,
"Forestry and the Farm Income," Is-

sued by the forest service, United
States department of agriculture.

Farmers are told that many valuable
logs go Into cross ties when they would
bring the owner much more if sold as
sow logs. Likewise, large numbers
of rapid growing trees are cut which
produce only one small tie, whereas,
if left to grow for from three to five

years, they would yield more than
double the profit. To avoid making

IMPROVED
HIGHWAYS

*
t
*

0~

ADAMANT HIGHWAY IS NEED

Present Roads Wont Withstand
. Truck Traffic and Builders Must

Plan Heavier Roads.

The time Is near at hand when
main line hlghwsys must be built

more substantially than In the post,

according to William A. Brush, chair-

man of the good roads committee of

the Detroit Automobile club.

Because of the tremendous growth
In commercial traffic on the highways
the road builders must soon look

abend and plan for heavier roads.

The railroad strike, which caused

Industries and commercial houses

throughout the country to resort to

motor transport to move materials

and finished products, helped to prov»
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Farmers Should Familiarize Them-
selves With Uses for Which Timber
Is Adapted.

such mistakes, owners of farm wood-
Innd should familiarize themselves
with the uses for which each kind of

Umber Is best adapted. t

Timber that Is cut in the late spring

and summer months should be handled
with special care to avoid Injury, be-

cause freshly cut wood Is then more
likely to be attacked by Insects and
fungi than during the colder months.

Seasoning proceeds more rapidly dur-

ing the warmer season and may cause

excessive checking, which is not benefl-

clnl to the timber. If rightly handled,

posts, polos and logs may be cut at any

season without their durability being

affected. In no case should wood be

allowed to He In direct contact with

the ground. The opportunity for in-

sect attack and decay can be reduced

to a minimum by peeling the timbers

nnd open-piling them off the ground In

n shaded but dry place. This, how-

ever, does not retard checking of the

wood.

Logs are sometimes stored under

water, In the hot season, to- prevent

blue stain, checking, Insect attack, nnd

decay. Painting the ends of logs with

n yellow ochre or barn paint will very

materially retard Injury by end check-

ing. Painting peeled timbers with

creosote will prevent sap stain and

decay.

Following the showers the first

of the week, which brought to-
bacco in case, some growers have
set to work to strip odt their
dVopo. There seems to be an al-

most feverish anxiety on the
part of many to test the mar-
ket, regarding which there has
been ana is at present so much
uncertainty. This is accounted for

by the radical change in prices
during the slump in the market
last year, which closed so much
lower than it was during the
middle _

of the seeding season,
when unusual and unprecedented
high price* ruled , the sales.

It is the general opinion in the
central part of the State that
good tobacco this year will sell

around SO cent* a pound. This
would, it seems, imply that the
Inferior grades will be lower in
proportion and probably bring
as low as from 5 to 10 cents per
pound. Last year many crops sold
for very fancy prices—all hte way
from 60c to $1.25—and to take 30

cento a pound for tdbacco* this
year . thai last year sold for 75

and 80 cents is not going to be
any ppleasureable or alluring proa
pect to the growers.
While, as a matter of fact, the

county crop of last year sold at
an average of even 15 cents or
less, caused by the great drop
in prices about the first of the
year, the memory of that is not
so acute today in the mind of the
average growev as is that of the
high fancy prices and also of the
correspondingly low ones. Tobac-
co at an average price of 15 cents
cannot be produced without a loss

today, when costs of growing the
crop and preparing it for mar-
ket are considered, and any ef-

fort on the part of the tobacco
trust to make that the ruling
average price is going to be re-
sented by the growers to the de-
gree that a combination of inter-

ests for the protection of the
grower will likely causr
While the United States laws no

longer countenance a pool i;i to-
bacco, they do not stipulate that

a man has to sell his tobacco at

a price prejudicial to his own
interests, and in him inhere the
rights of individual ownership to

the degree at least that if he
wants to keep his tobacco in the

barn and hold it for a better price

he can do so. This course will

Hkely be adopted on the part of

many growers if the opening of

the market manifests a tendency
on the part of the tobacco Uiy-
ers who get th:> crop for prac-
tically nothing.

m SKELETON EXHUMED.

Good second hand 1917 Ford
Touring Car ; in first-class* con-
dition. Will sell cheap is sold

at once. O. S. EDDINS,
ooriington, Ky.

For Sale.—» ,

100,000 Brick and 30,000 Bate.
Will deliver or sell here.

RILEY & YATES,
o nov 4 Petersburg-, Ky.

Paul G. Randall D.D.S.
ORAL SURGERY—
Pyorrhea a Specialty

18th a Broadway LOUISVILLE. KY
LADY ATTENDANT

Laying Brick Pavement.

thnt our highways are lnndequnte as

now constructed, said Mr. Krush.

Even our most substantial roads

showed the effects of this additional

traffic nnd the more cheaply built

thoroughfares hugnn to deteriorate

rapidly, In fact so fast that It was
necessary for highway officials to ex-

ercise their rights under Jthe state

laws nnd limit the weight of loads.
' Thf1 highways we have been build-

ing in recent years, even the perma-

nent types, are not heavy enough to

carry the ever increasing commercial,

traffic. Engineers realize now that

the roads must be considerably thick-

er tlisin at present and that they must

be wider to give room for the addi-

tional vehicles being placed in service.

Another phase of the commercial

traffic problem is that of tire equip-

ment. It Is going to be necessary to

equip till trucks with pneumntles

event uully In order thnt the highways

may be protected as much ns possible.

The pneumatic tire gets away from

the constant pounding that Is evident

with solid tires. They absorb the

shock, no matter how minute, and

thereby stive the pavement from the

pounding of the heavy load and give

longer life to the iuechnnlsm of the

vehicle. road. This
Experience is the only teacher and

j

been buried there in a regular

experience has shown to all the big coifin or box of some description,

road engineers of the eounlry the fol- for there were .ragments of the

,y of building a go^i-eoad too light. Ibox suf^t to ^av^pregrred

The surfaces must be thicker In order ^

to stand the shock of the heavy loads

The skeleton of a man, almost
ir.tact , was exhumed by Thomas
Morris and a party of workmen
on the South Pork road near the
home of Mrs. Mary Rider on? day
last week. The body of th » skele-

ton was just about as it was when
the body had been buried and on-
ly the skull was crushed, this be-

ing done by a stroke from a pick

in the hands of one of the
workmen, who was digging out
the trench along the bids of the

body had evidently

Administrator's Notice.

All persons Indebted to the estate

of Helen M. Corbin, deceased, will

come forward and settle. Those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present them proven legally for
payment. J. L. FRAZIER,
oct-14-4t Administrator.

FORSALE
A bargain in a 7-ropin house—

$4,500. C. T. CLAUNCH,
Erlaager, Ky.

P. S.—Any kind of Boone Co.

farm you possibly could desire—
any price. . oct 21-2t

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

PLouA Hebron

Notice.
The Boone County Pooled Wool

will be offered for sale Monday, No-
vember 8th, at the Emery Hotel,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Selling Committee —L. T. Clore.

Geo. E: McGlassoii, J, C. Bedinger,
J. H. Stevens.

passing over them.

visible. Mr. Morris

says he has no doubt the body
i was buried there 75 years ago, as

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

HOGS PAY BIG MONEY

Mr. Pete Wing of Hawk Point, Mo.
made a lot of money out of his hogs.

He says: "I fed thorn Dr. LeGear's
Hog Prescription. It has, given won

NEW SEEDINGS FOR PASTURE

Sheep Better Suited for Grazing Than
Horses or Cattle—Rye Favored

for Fall Pasture.

New seedlngs of clover and timothy

should be pastured lightly. Sheep are

better suited for this purpose than

hqrses and cattle, but care must be

used to prevent them grazing th* new

meadows too closely. '"Stalk fields,

from which the corn arfd stover have

been removed, furnish considerable

feed in the form of grasses, weeds and

on occasional stalk and ear of corn. It

is well to allow the stock to clean up

this feed that would otherwise go to

waste. In order to provide more good

fall grazing it Is a good plan to sow

rye at the last working of the corn

crop.

BETTER BREEDING
MEANS BIGGER BIRDS

Following are average weights

of Barred Plymouth Rock grades

of the first, second and third

generations, government poultry

farm, Beltsvllle, Md.

:

Gftlna,

Breeding of Poultry— Lbs. Lbs.

Original mongrels «.*> ...

First generation. Barred
Rock grades 6.61 1.8

Second generation, Barred
Rock grades (-8 ,18

Third generation, Barred
Roek grades « « .17

Weights were taken nbout

March 1 each year.

;65 year*, nnd he recalls no instance

MUCH CRUSHED ROCK NEEDED :«;R V^Secln
ithin lhe day

"
° 4

he can remember ns far back as derful results in putting gains on

his recollection.

A tele phone pole had a few
Program for Road Building In Minna-

j
years ago bean set on the ident-

ical spot where. th? body Was
found, the workmen at that time
not going deep enough to come in

contact with the interred object.—
Warsaw Independent.

sota Calls for 667,000 Tons

. f Material.

The proposed road-bullrting program

In Minnesota this year Mil require

about 667,080 tons of crushed rock or
j _ „.„..„, A„

grnvcl. or nearly 20,000 carload, of r* I

w°Ver^f" the' pas? month' olZ
gregate, according to Information se-

| tne roadft in this countyi baring a
cured by the bureau of public roads,

j jew holes and rough places, have
United States department of agricul-

| been in fine shaps for travel,

ture. The figures give some idea of , but before -the winter and spring

the magnitude of the road-hulldlng months are over we fear that

program now being carried on in many so"1®?* £em _
wi

Jl **
f,!™,

?* 1

?:
states Largely^ on account of s short> g-gjj ^J^™J** *«£
age of crushed stone or gravel 58

; manent improvement to the main
miles of road which were to have been

j ^ada is the fact of their extreme
built In* 1919 were not completed. I narrowness. On this account all

These roads are to be completed this vehicles have to use the same
year, while about 180 miles of new
construction requiring crushed rock or

tract at all times and this soon
cut* a deep trench in each side

gravel have been authorized. This «£» "£ ^'JPl™^stand there and wash away the
inafese a mileage of 250 scheduled for

aurface If the roads were wide
1020- enough to permit of this tr.icting—

—

of the vehicles* that pass ovt>r

EQUALIZING COST OF R0m l^^t\^roa%%^tL^-
suit would be different and th^

POISON FOR CABBAGE WORMS

insect Powder Mixed With Flour Wilt

•s Found Satisfactory— Harm-

Its* to Humana.

Insert powder mixed with three or

four, times Us hulk or rt»>ur nnd left

over night In n light i-miialiicr li an
'fTtHtlvc poison for I fey common cab

tinge worm It U Inn mte«a 10 norxona.

Appit when tlw dnw i» on iixtng a

•ifiiuf top can or • puwtlvi blower.

States Which Have Constructed High-

ways Should Be Given Credit

for Improvements.

In some of the stales where high-

way construction has been n part of

the state policy for a period of years,

much work has been done on high-

ways which would naturally become

a part of the national system. It Is

proposed that In these cases states or

counties should be allowed compen-

sation which will give other highway

mileage equal in value to that con-

structed. Such highways would not

be maintained by the government, but

would be turned over to the state

while the government undertook the

cost of maintenance of the national

1> system.

toads could be maintained fo;- i

much longer period at less ex-

pense. But, there will havg to

be some way provideJ for" triors

revenue bsfbre the roads in the

county can be put in the proper

condiaon and kept that way.

Register Wear on Material.

Machines In the road testing labora-

tory of the engineering experiment

station, Manhattan, register ns much
wear on road material In n few hours

' ns would be registered hy act mil use In

from 50 to 100 yen is.

To be aroused from your slum-
bers in the night by some un-
usual noise is very trying on the

nerves of most any human, and
on lasi Saturday night about 10

o'clock (the citizens of Burling-

ton were given just such a shock
—by the ringing of bella, blowing
of horns, beating of pans and fir-

ing of guns. When first awakenea
some thought it was an alarm of

fire, but after crawling from their

warm beds, and in night at-.ire,

facing the chilly October air as

it came thru open windows and
door*, the thought dawned upon>

them that it was only acharlviri

party raving their respects to

Thomas WaUon and bride, they

lost no time in r<-!ui ulng to their

warm bi^hs, nnd wre again soon

wrapped In the arms of »v>e-i

sleep.

Represent Liabilities.

Rondl Unit will not he of any xorvlce

when Ho- h uhIm thai pay for then
»hnve matured ri'iiitswiil liabilities In-

at«M*l or mw;.v *uch easily waa'e

limit. I he. mhI in tunny places la be-

ing stopped.

Kimiun B. House, from' »V«r <»n

Gunpowder, was a callec si this

oflleo l.isv. Tinned n mid Rii'l 1htt

ho would be <»•>«• of th • fit*

the polls on idectlivi day to «'*.

hit vots for Cox ifit the entire

u|e tlekel He it i Oam-
f the ol I v ho. I

them with less feed. They were on
heavy feed for only a month ; aver-
aged a gain of 2J pounds daily, and
were only 7 months, 10 days old,

when sola."

Mr, Wing profited by the advice
of Dr. LeQear, Graduate Vetenarian
and Expert Poultry Breeder of 28

year's standing.

Dr. LeGear's Hog Prescription
will put weight on your hogs also,

because^ it expells worms, purifies

the blood and conditions them so
that they gain flesh on less feed.

It makes no difference what ail-

ment-is prevalent among your stock
or poultry, it is money in your pock-
et to get the proper Dr. LeGear
Remedy from your dealer, on a sat-

isfaction or money back offer.

Salesman Wanted
To sell Willys Light in this terri-

tory. Willys Light is the most com-
plete electric right and power plant

for farms on the market. Uses the

famous Knight sleeve-valve engine

which eliminates vibration, valve

and carbon trouble, and is backed

by the same resources that have giv-

en the Overland and Willys-Knight
Automobiles world-wide markets.

This is an opportunity to establish a

money-making business of your own
with no investment required.

Address DODD BROTHERS,
Willys Light Distributors,

126 E. Third Street,

, Dayton, Ohio.

The revenue officers at Cincin-
nati have been confiscating quite
a lot of whisky that wasrepiov-
c-d from Government warehouses
on forged "For Medical Uae»'ware
house orders. Only two ways are

now open to get genuine whisky
ono is for medicinal use and the

other is to steal it from the

warehouse, and the Government
authorities have arrested thosi'

who have been engaged stealing
the liquor from a Government
warehouse tend upon conviction
they have been severely dealt

with, stiff fine* and imprison-
ment. Bootleggers ar* selling what
may be called moonshine, but

what in fact is a ooococtlon thit

will kill a mulo and the chemists
of the country who bier analU-
ihI this say th*t it is very dan-
gerous to human life and «H

dallv r.'|nn.i of people who. Iiiv I

di.d from the effect of thus* con-
ioim mads to foster on the

public under the name of whis-

ky, any man wb.. .luiki bootleg

liquor rare* nothing f«»r Inn life

MODEL 490 $ 900.00

F. B. TOURING CAR 1,460.00
(Delivered)

L. S. CHAMBERS, VALLANDINGHAM BROS.
Petersburg, Ky. Walton, Ky.

Phone 436-x Phone 40

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 1, 1920.

L. S. CHAMBERS, Petersburg, Ky.

Effective at once, should labor and material costs make

a reduction of the prices of Chevrolet cars possible prior to

May first, 1921, we will refund to all retail purchasers the

difference between- the current price and the reducedprice.

Acknowledge receipt. JAMES J. FLYNN.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky

CAPITAL and
SURPLUS $80,000.00

Will a.ct as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

f Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.

Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

I

C. SCOTT^CHAMBERS

Maimer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire,

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

/

Philip Taliaferro

Undertaker 1 Embalmer
Horse Drawn or Automobile Equipment.

Ambulance Service.

ERLANGER, - -

Phone. |
!» W.*I

IF you intend buying a

Suit or Overcoat
and if the high prices have scared you in the past,

do not let it do so now. We have marked our

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

Suits & Overcoats
at prices we know will satisfy you. You can bank

on the Quality of our Clothes. Ours is the one

store where you are certain that the stand-

ard of Service or Satisfaction-giving is

never compromised by any condition

We also carry a large line of Sweater Coats and

Corduroy Coats and Trousers.

Seta Ms.
605. Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky

1

Take Your County PaDer, $1.60.
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HEBE ARE PRICES THAT TAKE YOU BACK TO THE OLD DAYS
Men's $2.00

BLUE CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS

$1.29

Men's $2.50

HEAVY COTTON
SWEATER COATS

Collar and two

* Pocket!

$1.69

Men's 25c

COTTON HOSE
all colors

PER PAIR

17c

Nothing Like It Since The War!

35c

SOFT FINISH
BLEACHED MUSLIN

36 inchet wida

PER YARD

25c

30c

HEAVY UNBLEACHED
MUSUN
M inchet wide

PER YARD

19c

Down Come Tho Prices

!

Men's $2.50 Heavy Bine Denim Union Made
Bib Overalls. Now $1.98

Men's $3.00 Heavy Ribbed Union Suits.
Now low price $1.98

Men's Heavy Fleece Line Shirts and Drawers
Now selling- at $1.15

Men's $2.50 Madras and Percale Fine Dress Shirts G\ Q(%
big- selection of beautiful new patterns. Now^huw

Men's $1.50 Leather Work Gloves.
Now 98c

Men's $6 50 Guaranteed Corduroy Trousers-
big values. See These $5.50

All regular 35c and 40c Outing Flannels, 27 inches
wiee—all colors. Now 29c

All of our regular 40 and 45c Dress Ginghams-
new designs. Now ease* **#*••• 29c

Best grade of 40c Percales in a tig range of
patterns—yard wide. Now 25c

WE HAVE PLACED NEW LOW PRICES ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK
If you can't comd send us your mail orders-—En-

close your check or money order as we prepay

postage on maO orders and you can return

anything unsatisfactory.

Schanker's
Erlanger, Ky.

WHAT YOUR DOLLAR CAN BUY.
The above are just a few ot the Big Values we are

offering—#ome to our store and see how much
your dollar can buy for you here now.

N.

•

GUNPOWDER BEBRON.
FOR SALE. ETC

Carl Linkenfelter arrived
with hia bride from
last Friday.
Miss Eldora Aylor returned af-

ter a two we?ks visic with Mrs.
J. S. Lodge and other relatives.

NOTICE-Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
home ed for at the rate of ONE CENT

Lexington, for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
ED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

Linnie Busby and family spent
several days in Louisville, last

week
Linnie Busby entertained Lewis

Houston and a Miss Swybold,
last Sunday.
H. F. Utz and family broke

| Lewis Rid dell, wife "and daugn- Patrick, Bur
bread with Mr. and Mrs. Edward

) ter. of Ludlow, spent last Satur-
Clegg, last Sunday. |day night and Sundav with Henry
Albert Robbins and wife enter- Getker and family

tained several of their friends at
dinner last Sunday.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Lot Ben Davis apples. $1.50 per
bushel. James E. Gaines, Burling-
ton, Ky. R. D. 1.

Dr. L. C. Hafer and family and
Spencer Aylor and family, of Lud-
low; O. C. Hafer and familv.Thos.

Presbyterian church at Union, Hafer and wife. Miss HalHe Hafer
are planing to have an apron so- and Geo. Hafer, spent last Sunday
cial the 20th inst. with Phelps Walton and familv.
The rains last week wore a great

j
Ed. Baker and family had " as

blessing to those who were scarce; guests last Sunday Alex Dolath Mare for b ale or trade Gooc
of water. Their cisterns were re- and family, of Dayton, Ky., Leslie driver; also a double set breech-plenished and stock water is

j

Baker and family and John- Baker

'

ing John Cave Jr Burlinetonnow plentiful.
|
of Ludlow ; Homer Baker and Tv? R n 3

*uilington,

Those -who have tobacco got i family, Miss Louise Brown, of — ' ^*
busy last week and there is con-! Bromley, J. F. Baker and wife, of Silverlaced Wyandotte cockerels

he weed stripped, Limaburg neighborhood, Miss El- 'Price $2 each. Mrs. W. E. Ander-
dora Aylor and Mrs, J. S. Lodge I son, Florence Ky., R. D. 1.

and daughter.

Wanted—One Hundred Turkeys
for Thanksgiving. W. L. Kirk-

rlington, Ky.

PUBLIC SALE!
Polled Jersey

«jy register
nsey
red

bull calf, out of
bull and a fine

unregistered cow. Priced to sell
Benj Paddack, Hebron, Ky.

Pd.

which will be put on the market
as soon as it opens.
An airship went out of com-

mission on account of motor
trouble a few days since ana
landed on E. HI Blankenbekem
farm near Florence. The parties
were not long correcting the trou-
ble and went on their way re-
joicing.

Lewis Weaver, formerly 6f thin
county, but for several years a
resident of Georgetown, * died at

PRANCESVILLB

Farm Wanted—Wanted to hear
from owner of farm or good land
for sale, worth the price asked
L. C. Jones, Box 551,
nois.

I will offer fc*£c?~ at pr'Hot ructi^ a! my residence, six
miles west of Burlington on Woolper Pike, begin-

ning at 12:00 o'clock sharp, on

Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1920
The Following Property:

Good 9-year old work and brood Mare, good 6-year old work Horse, yearling Filly year-
ling Gelding, weanling Colt, 6 good milk Cows-all giving milk, 2 18-months old Heifers,
will be fresh in spring, 2-yr-old Jersey Bull, 8 Red Polled Steers will weigh about 800 lbs.

p*
'

P**l2
S and 2° PigS

'
Tr°y R°ad Wagon with boxbed-good as new, Haybed, Rock-

mules bedi Deenng Mowing Machine, Hayrake, Sled, Carriage-good as new, Buggy, 2 Buggy

s

his home Oct., 25th. Mr. Weaver
had been in the employ of the ,

Cincinnati Southern R R. for \V huaker, Sr.

several years as pumper. His

a business wdH^oken^nd one'goSd J

visitor -to Burlington Monday old mule. Kenneth Stephens Wai-r olcs
'
set auSSY Harness, set Double Carnage Harness, double set Leather Tue- WatronFrank Estes spent Sundav with ' ton, R D 2 Phone Walton afi Harnpec Hm,Ki« «.* u.v Ot r»i »» « -».

«v «,i wvauwi 1U6 " H6UU
Mr. and Mrs Mangiua Goodridge.

j
'

F one
»a

n °43 -

j

Ha™ss, double set Hip Strap Plow Harness, 2 Work Bridles, 2 Butrsy Bridles Ridine
John Whitaker and wife spent !

' **-**«—> n:„- rjr r*t * ~.. -. _ >»'

helath began failing several
months ago and gradually grew
worse until the summons came.
He has a host of friends and rel-
atives hero who will be grieved
to hear of his death. His wife
preceded him to the grave about
two years ago and his daughter-
in-law and grand daughters were
ideal companions to him after her
death, making the home pleasant
and comfortable so far as was
in their power. Tho funeral wis
conducted at the residence on
Wednesday, the remains being in-
terred by the sidi? of those of his
wife in Georgetown cemetery

"w5l^?
d
I?'

Di^ Harrow
'

'A' Harrow, Oliver Chilled Breaking Plow, New Syracuse Hill-

'SVl&ian^r^ SingleC-hovel Plow, Corndrill, set Blocks and Tackles,Cave en-
and Howard

PETERSBURG

tertained Franklin
Ryle Sunday.
Mrs Harry Kilgour spent last

Tuesday with her daughter Mrs.
Frank "Aylor.

! J. A. Eggleston and wile visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Eggleston, near Hebron Sunday.
John Cave, Sr., and wife, John

Cave, Jr., wife and two children,
and Jack Phelps, called on Ma,n-
lius Goodridge and wife. Sunday
afternoon.
There will be .a pie and box

social at the Pt Pleasant school
house Friday night. Proceeds for
benefit of school. Everybody in-
vited to come and bring- "a box
or pie. «

E. J Aylor and family had as
Sunday A. J. Ogden

,

Ropes, 2 Pitchforks, Potato Digger, Coal Oil Tank. Grindstone, 300-lbs. Beam Scale No'
' 12 E

t^
aVaI CrCam SeParttor'

2 5 &al -
Cream Cans, 1 8-gal. Cream Can, Side Saddle, 2

bing Hoc, Hoes, Spray Pump, 22-Rifle, and many other articles.

FARMS POSTED.

[tMJ?SSrS4jSS ^SSljE^uble
]
rees

'
Singletrees, pair Stretchers, 2 Log^haiiuClce aie",' W^gon JacTtoib

trespassing of ANY KIND allow-
ed on our land.
John D. McNeely, Rabbit Hash.
Mrs. E. L Grant, Belleview
Lizzie Dorsey, Florence.
Otto E. Souther, Bullittsville
Charles and H. E. White.
Your name will be carried on

this list during tho hunting sea-
son upon receipt of 50 cents.**
•• •
• FLORENCE •
• «

John Swim and wife are now
guests Sunday A. J. Ogden ana
family, Leon Aylor and family, C.

.

A. Riddell and wife, and H. L Mo- domiciled in their new home.
? t ? ., Z. ? \

• ' Glasson, wife and daughter, Mar-' Carl Clutterbuck and wife wereRev Treynor held his first ser-
' tha Lillian.

I

Monday guests of Lloytf Avlor :

vice here Sunday
| Miss Catherine Estes entertain- and wife.

Henry Gordon, of Cincinnati, was ed the following guests Saturday Mrs. Ed. Sydnor spent several
a Sunday visitor here. 'night with a candy pulling: R. days last week with friends inServices were held in all three S . Wilson and family, J. A. Eg- the city.

°Vhe churches Sunday. gleston and family, Mrs. W. L. '< Albert Lucas and wife were theMrs. \V. T Berkshire gave a Hal nrown and children, and Mrs W. Sunday guests of Jim Carpenterloween party Saturday night

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash; on sums oyer $10.00 a credit of six months will be

given, purchasers to give notes with approved security, payable at the Farmers Bank
Petersburg, Ky., before removing property. ,

».

M
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

H. Eggleston and children
Mrs. Laura Chambers entertain-

V\9f°
KreyUch and family, last.####*######«##4###«ounuay.

j
* -

Mrs. John McCune and Mrs. Sa- # DEVON •
die flurd called on friends here # Z
Sunday.

,...,. . . .Kaymord Wiiham and sister, T .
.* „ , ,,

Evelyn, were Sundav visitors at
Kaymond Rogers and family

Oreensburg. Indiana.' \?Vcnt Sunday with Aubrey Mul-
Har.v McWethy, of Dillsboro, '^"V a " d ***«•. of Florence.

Indiana, was visiting relatives 1
Miss Ma"e Carpcncer was the

here the past week ;
gueat last week of hor cousin,

Mrs E. L Grant, of Belleview.^ (j™^ C 0:
'£'.„of Erlanger.

neighbbrhoad, spent last Satur-
1 M

f
s Ha"" a1

,

1 ***»» has return-

day and Sunday with Dr J M !

P
d from

.
fi^sburg. where she has

Grant . i

been visiting her sister, Mrs.

Mr n; (I Mts .las. Taylor Gaines, H«g„ n rv r> *
of Idiewild i oifrhborhood, were . „

Mrfl„9- D
T
Cf/Penter and daugh-

viaitors her.' last Saturday aid *J
r

-
Miss Idella, were guests of

Sunday. -[Mrs. T. J Easton Monday after-

Mi- and Mrs Cameron White en- no°n
. -. „ Y _

tertained Friday night in honor Mr and Mrs E
.
J

.
Easton ana

of Miss Catherine Cook of Guil- ?°n were guestB of their daugh-
ford, Indiana

j

ter> Mr* Hayes and family, at Bur

taV ,f*».,V. '^' X 8pe
'2u" Pa"> Tanner, were guests of rela-

Sg
snd sister

'^ hJ" moth" tives at MadisonvV'. Ohio, laster and sis.ei Saturday and Sunday.
U. K. Las.lcman, of Clanger, There will be a box supper at

and Mrs. Bernard Gaiw,, o| near , the Bank Lick school house Fri-
Burlingon, were shakers at the ' day evening, Nov. 5th, for theDemocrn .10 meeting held her.* on benefit of the Orphans Home atSaturday night. A large crowd
was in attendance.

Judge D. Collins Iah», of Cov-
iPgton, spoko to a good H i/.e

crowd at Florence last Katurdnv
night. Judge Lee nuide a verv in

tereattng argument why the' hi-
tirs Democratic ticket should have
bam elactsd.

Tha election |g now rrenrded In

piK hlftory, aad aver.v one m,i
gat hack ta buaineaa.

Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomscy Brown
and daughters, Einiu and Thelmu,
and Miss Mario Farrell,
Hill, and Mrs Frank
v ere Sunday guests of C. D. Car-
i
nter and family.

Miss Alda Carpenter retumea
Imma Sunday evening from lA'\-

\

[gton after a delightful visit.
Mrt» I'rumU ( alanahan returning
«llh Mia* Aldu and will be the
|u< .' i»| Kit Carpeatar and
1,1 '"' tea day*.

and daughters
Miss Florence Walker entertain-

ed the young folks with a social
last Sunday niglit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCoy, of
Devon, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Mulberry, Sunday.
Mrs. Perry Weaver had as her

guests last week Mrs. Lizzie Steph
en and Mr. and Mrs. John Swim.
Mr. and Mrs Ezra Keller, of

Hillsboro, 111., were the week-
end guests of J. p. Tanner and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tanner and

children were guests of Jim Car-
penter and family, one day last
week.

R. Rogers, wife and son, of In-
dependence, were Sunday guests
of A. T. Mulberry and family,
Sunday.

J. R. Whitaon finished stripping
his 1920 crop of tobacco last week.
He says he will have something
less than a hundred pounds.
The friends of Mrs. Ed. Ben-

tham will be pleased to 'know she
is homte from the hospital where
he underwent a very serious op-
eration several weeks ago.
Jerry Conrad and wife enter-

tained at dinner last Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. W Kaufman, of De-
troit. Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. Jos
Eblehsrdt and daughter, Mrs.
Emma Mersman, Messrs. Paul and

.?,',,*
no°

I
Ben .Eblehardt and Miss Thersa

lams, O'Connors, of Rome City

FOR

The many friends of Mrs. GeoW Ossmsn, of Beaver, will (*>

pb>Hsed to hear that the has
about recovered from the effect*
of the very painful seald she re-
ceived laet ei'ptember whsn a

fain- skillet mf hot grease uua spilled
i In one of h*r alioea

House Painting

and Graining
CALL ON

William Hall,
Grant, Ky.

' STRAYED
From my premises on Thursday,

Sept., 30th. two horses as follows:
One black horse, white star in fore-
head, will weigh about 1200 lbs., one
brown mare, left front hoof split,
mane roached, will weigh about 1100
lbs. Any information leading to the
recovery of the above horsea will be
liberally rewarded.

W. F. ARTHUR,
Walton, Ky., R. D. a.

Phone Beaver, 187.

For 8ale.
Hotel property In Burlington, Ky..

known as the Boone Route, of 16

Safety Deposit Boxes.
We have just received some extra Safe Deposit

Boxes in our vault which rent for $1.00 per year.

You can hot afford to risk losing your valua-
ble papers by keeping them at home.

These boxes are convenient for tbe safe keep-
ing of Deeds, Notes, Insurance policies, Stock
Certificates, etc.

Call in and let us show you the importance of
leasing a box.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky, '

Capital $50,000.00
Surplua $100,000.00

<4

W. L. B. Rouse, Prea., A. B. Renaker, Caahier,
Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Uta, Aast. Caahier.

large poreh, summer
nlea aide yard, large

paratea.

rooms, 2 balls
kitchen, barn,
lot. This property operated aa a
hotel Is a money maker. Present
owner unable to continue the busi-
ness on account of ill health and de-
sires to aell Immediately. If Inter-
ested tee me at once. Terms reason-
able. A. B. RRNAKRR,

Burlington, Ky.

a TKADK AT HOMI I e
Babaoribr lor the RE >RDJ»B

Best Quality—Fair Prices
Our constantly Increasing business

proves conclusively that "Best Quality
at Pair Prices" will win. We test each
carefully by tho latest ind-m».i .„„,,_

rale methods and grind lenses to es-
aotly s^ltyoa.

Pheae acuta ms
DR. N. F. PBNN.6., uuiZrzr*&Zl^ i, V
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ADJUSTMENT SALE

A Startling Price Revision Downward In All Departments
BUT IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN THE POLICY
of our organization to anticipate conditious and pro-

tect our customers to the fullest limit of our dominant

position.

There cent praise-worthy effort by our Government and
' the public press for permanent lower clothing prices

has brought on a condition in the clothing industry

which we know sooner] or later, through co-opera-

tion of the growers, spinners, weavers, clothing manu-
facturers and retailers, WILL BRING DESIRED
RESULTS.
However, as a matter of fact, the merchandise offered

by us this season was manufactured months ago at

the high cost then prevailing-and there are no means Pubhc mtcrest "PP«nnost m our *nind, we have take

by which the recent drop in prices of raw materials H UDOn ourselves to initiate this downward price re-

and manufactured woolens could reach the public in vision movement, in the hope that it will be of a per-

the form of lower clothing prices now. manent duration.

So beginning tomorrow, the purchasing power of

Your Dollar Assumes New Proportions

Though any revision of Clothing Prices effected to-

day means a great loss, it is our belief that the entire

situation will respond to our example, and with the

jntr ...

.-

GROUP i GROUP 2 GROUP 3

Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats
For Men and Young Men For Men and Young Men For Men and Young Men

$16.75 $26.75 $36.75
The savings are from $6.50 to $12.50 something worth taking advantage of— and then too, they're not a lot of un-

desirable stuff that we are anxious to "clean up." On the contrary, they're .the newest, authentic style tendencies for

Fall and Winter. In pattern, tailoring and designs they adhere tc the expresaeuv preference of thousands of good
dressers who come to this store year after year, and season after season, to buy their clothes.

Other Groups-Suits and Overcoats $28.75, $31.75, $33.75, $38.75

Boys Clothing Prices Revleed Downward
GROUP x

Boys' Suits
Splendid Materials

$6.75

GROUP a

Boys' Suits
Choke Materials

$8.75

GROUP 3

Boys' Suits
Fine Materials

$10.75
The patterns variety from a wide range of choke. Excellence of tailoring is immediately evident. The savings are wonderful

Other Groups at $12.50, $13.75, $16.75.

Boys' Waists, Underwear, Hosery, Trousers, Hats and Caps at Great Savings

Quality grousers Prices Revised Downward
! For Men and Young Men—Three Great Groups.

GROUP i GROUP 2 FROUP 3

$3.85 $5.85 $7.85
Trousers of splendid materials in Worsteds, Casuneres, Chivkts plain and cuff buttons—for business or dress—unusual values

*'

Drastic Price Reductions on Shirts and Underwear
All Choke and Seasonable Merchandise—Shirts, the Better Rind,

'* GROUP 1

Fall flats
Prices Revised-Downward

Three Groups—

$2.89 $3.89

$4.89
m

They're New Hats, Stylish Hats;

a great assortment; every good

color. Save the difference.

$2.50 and fiZ 00 Shirts

Reduced to SI 89

GROUP 2

$3 50 and $4.00 Shirts

Reducod to $2.89

GROUP 3

$4 50 and $500 Shirts

Reduced to $3.89
Every shirt cut right, made right, fin*

ished right ; unheard of values.

at a Great Sacrifice.

MEN'S UNION AND TWO-PIECE
UNDERWEAR

Prices Revised— Meeting Conditions

GROUP i

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Ribbed and Fleec*; $1.50 Grade

GROUP 2.

UNION SUITS
$2.00and$2.50»«de

GROUP 3.

UNION SUITS
$2.75 and $3 trade.

H. EILERMAN & SONS
COVINGTON .-I NEWPORT

B
TO DIRECT

01 CREAM
Our Cash Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream is

BEATRICE SERVICE

will please you.

try It.

AND WE
PAY THE FREIGHT

PE-RU-NA YEARS A60

Kwps tot MnEciM with Her for Safrty

Mis. Carl Llnder, B. F. D. No. 2, Box 44,
Dasael, Minnesota, writes: "I want to thank
you for your kindliest and the good your
remedy aid me years ago. I am perfectly
well and visiting in Spokane, Wash. Were it

not for Pe-ru-na I would not have been able
to make this trip. I always take your medi-
oinewith me for safety should Itakeeold.
Praise to Pe-ru-na."
As an emergency remedy for everyday ills,

Pe-ru-na ass been In use fifty years.

TAHITI M IHW

Rc*)4 Our Advertisements m4 Profit Av Thou.

Burlington Garage
f C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING I

GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.
Any site cylinder from 3J to 6 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 143.

eeeeeeteteeteteeeeeeessaae e+eaeeeeeeeeeese »

On Cream Cans we quote you cost prices:

5-gal. cans $3 50, 8-gal. cans $4.25, 10-gal. cans $5.10

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HMK5KXSK2KXasKXSK2KX^K2X
Boone County High School haa

just secured an excellent Lyceum
J

Course fiom the Continental Ly-

1

ceum' Bureau, of Louisville, for

State News.

Many northern Kentucky I'yth-
the coming winter, consisting of i,iri9 a rs> mourning Uie de.Uh of
the following attractions to ap- Colonel Robert L. Slade, 50. for-
pear once a month during the

: mer Grand Chancellor of ^he Ken-
winter at the court house: jtucky Gr*id Lc^J- Knights of
The Marl? Hesson Concert Quar- pythias and later "superintendent

telte. .'«-."'* of the Pythian Home, Lexington,
The International Male Quir- wh© died Monday, Oc... 25th, af-

tette. iter a lingering iilnosj. of ai» jjnia
The Aeolian Concert Party Because of failing health Colonel
The H. B. Hermain Company. Siade resigned :he suporinSjnd-
Dr. H. W Sears, the Lecturer, eney of ihe Pythian Home August

and Homar, the great Magician. i i^i, and since had made a
Dates will be announced short- game fighi to regain his vitality,

ly as the first number will ap- tut rest and quiec failed to re-
pear in about two weeks. Secure store nis strei:gtU and he grad-
your season tickets now from the • uaily declined
High School students.

The coldest weather experienc-
ed in this part of the country
since last April greeted the citi-

zens of Boone county last Friday
morning when the mercury had
declined to 30 degrees above
zero—2 below freezing. When upon
arising Saturday morning, from
their night's sleep, and finding
the £r~a»d zijb-roofs of buildings
covered with frost, resembling a
young snow, quite an epidemic
of "shimming'' was indulged in by
the shivering citizenry.

Armistice Day, Nov. 11th, 1920,

will be a big day in Burlington,
Ky., and in order htat all may at-
tend the two Banks have de-
cided to close at noon on that
day. All persons having any bus-
iness with either the Peoples
Deposit Bank or the Boone Co.
Deposit Bank, will please trans-
act same before noon, as part of
the banking force in each bank
are members of the Legion and
want to take full part in the
proceedings on that day.

In eradicating the cocklebur, re-
member that it carries a double-
barreled gun. Every bur carries

two seeds, only one of which
sprouts the first year. Even
when the product of that seed
has been killed the other will be
in' shape to make trouble the
next season. The U. 8. Department
of Agriculture has a circular on
the cocklebur—how to get rid of
it. ^^___

Jas. P. Ryle and Clarence Mit-
chell from over on Gunpowder
creek, were over in Indiana, last

Saturday, making a tour of the
Miami bottoms in search of corn.

Mr. Ryle wanted to buy 1,000

bushels but did not make a pur-
chases as the farmers were hold-
ing their corn at $1 per bushel.

Notice.—All transfers that have
been made and people desiring to
have the personal property sep-
arated from the real estate on
their tar list will please come in

and have this done at once. These
lists must be all paid at one time.

L. A. CONNER,
Sheriff Boone County.

ARK YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

Warsaw, Gallatin county, was
visited by a very disastrous fire

on Monday morning of last week,
at which time $25,000 worth of

property was destroyed. It is be-
lieved that the fire was started
by robbers who tried to crack
the safe in the store in which the
fire originated.

Stanley M Graves, of Hebron,
will have a public sale of a large
amount of live stock, corn, oats
and farming implements on the
Joel C. Clore farm near Hebron,
Saturday, Nov. 20th, 1920. His ad-
vertisement will appear in next
week's issue.

Judge Frank M. Tracy, of Cov-
ington, spoke to about two hun-
dred and fifty people in the court
house last Monday afternoon. Tho
Judge made a forceful argument
and hib talk was complimented
bv all who heard it.

illy

Colonel Slade was born near Fal
mouth, Pendleton county, but ha3
been a resident of Lexington for
twenty-five years, coming here to
make his headquarters as a com-
mercial traveler.
He early became identified with

the Knights of Pythias and was
for some time an organizer for
that order. Later when a division
of the uniform rank of the order
was organized in this district, he
was made a colonel on the staff
of the brigadier general, hence his
military title. Colonel Slade pass-
ed thru all the chairs of the Pyth-
ian Grand Lodge until he reached
the highest office in Kentucky—
that of Grand Chancellor, which
he filled with credit to himself
and the order, increasing its mem
bership and extending its influ-
ence of Pythianism into new ter-
ritory by his energetic and en-
thusiastic tefforts, particularly in
Eastern Kentucky.

Flemingsburg, Ky.," Oct. 29.—In
the Fleming Circuit Court - in the
case of the Commonwealth vs.

Thomas Stanfield, charged with
the murder of W. H. Stiekrod, the
jury rendered a verdict of man-
slaughter and fixed his punish-
moant at two years in the peni-
tentiary. The defendant, who is 79

years old, was locked up in jail

on the rendering of tho verdict.

Lexington, Ky , Oct., 27. -Grand
officers for the Order of Eastern
Star for Kentucky, which was in
session in Lexington this week,
were elected for the coming year
John L. Vest, of Walton, was elect

ed Worthy Grand Patron.

Fight Insects Now With Plow.

Fall iplowing is the moat uni-
versally effective way of controll-
ing the insect pests that anna-
ally cause great losses to the grain
farmer. It is much easier and
cheaper, saya the Bureau of Ento-
mology, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, to prevent
an insect outbreak in this man-
ner than it is to stamp out
the infestation once it to fully
developed. The Hessian fly, so de-
structive to wheat, is one of the
insects that can hardly be erad-
icated once it is established in the
crop. Fall plowing is recommend-
ed because it; breaks up the soit

and destroy st he grubs and pupae
of many insects by exposingt hem
to the sun and air.

Farmers' Bulletin 835, prepared
by the Bureau of Entomology,,
tells how to control the moat
common and dangerous of the-

grain farmers insect enemies. It

?lives briefly the life histories of
ho Hesian fly, army worm, cut-
worms, grasshoppers, the white-
giubs, billbugs, corn-root aphis,
and wireworms, with authorativ©-
data describing the characteristic*
of each pest and the b^st pract-
ical remedies for con'rol ThO bu-
reau advises the grain farmer to)

plow in the fall, if possible; to
keep a supply of insecticide* »»tf-
a spraying outfit on hand ; to
watch the crops carefully for an
outbreak, and to report all out-
breaks to the county farm advis-
er, or direct to the Bureau of En-
tomology, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Bort Sullivan, who lives just ;w

tho south edge of town, is pro-
paring lo have a public sale of
his personal property on the 23rd
inst.. the advertisement of which
will appear in next week's issue
of this paper.

Hon. John J. Howe, of Carroll-
ion, made two speeches in Hoone
during the campaign, one at Va-
rona and the other at Big Rone.
Mr. Howe is an eloquent speak-
er and had large crowds at lm
appointments. >

The Equitable Bank and Trust
Co., of Walton, waa appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of T.
J. Griffith, deceased, on motion <>

his two brothers, ('haa Griffith,
of Walton, and J U Griffith, of
Beaver.

Mr: and Mrs. QeorPenn, Mrs. Wj
L. Riddell and George Portar at-
tended the Home Coming services
at Richwood Presbyterian church
last Sunday. A. large congregation
was present among which were
quite a number of members from
a distance Rev. Hill, who has
served the congregatioa so faith-
fully for several years, conducted
the morning services, delivering
an interesting and instructive ser-
mon. In 'the afternoon Mrs Coch-
ran, of Quick Sand, Ky, made a
very interesting and instructive
talk on Woman s Work At the
noon hour an elegant dinner waa
served consisting of a long list

of moat dulntly prepared articles
of food.

Atty D K Cattleman, of BrUn-
ger, tittc itied (<iti I I mi Mbndajr.
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Silo Hold?

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 22—The Col

lege of Agriculture gives out tha

following Table as the approximate
capacity of silos when filled with
settled silage :

diameter Height No. of Tons
10 x 20 27

12 x 20 40

12 x 24 t 50

12 X SO 76

14i x 22 60

14 x 24 68

14 x 30 100

16 x 24 90
16 x 26 100

16 x 30 126
18 x 26 116
18 x 30 150
20 x 30 200
24 x 30 250

Feeding The Laying Hen.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 29.—There
has been much discussion and
many experiments conducted in

an effort to prove what a hen
should be fed in order to prove
the maximum amount of eggs.
These experiments have varied
and various results have be^n ob-
tained. The poultry Department of
the Experiment Station, Lexing-
ton, Ky., has just completed the
third year of experimental work
in hte feeding of cottonseed meal
in a laying ration for hens. They
Jiave found out in this experiment
that as a rule, the farm flock
receive sufficient graain to make
the yolk of an egg; but unless
they are fed some special feed,
like tankage, buttermilk or com-
mercial meat scraps, they do not
have sufficient animal protein to
make the white of an egg.
Other experiments have been

to determine the need of cotton-
seed (meal as. a supplementary
feed for laying' hens. They have
found out that it is not neces-
sary to use this material. On the
other fund, it is all important
that tankage or buttermilk or cot
tonseed meal be fed in conjunc-
tion with grain feeds.

Heatless Light.

Although scientists have for
years been seeking to discover the
secret of the familiar firefly or
lightning bug, and although they
have isolated the cellular sub 1-

stance in which the Ught is sup-
posed to be gathered, they are
still a long way from obtaining
such knowledge as might render
the duplication of this light which
is devoid of all red ravs, possi-
ble.

Rests, lowever, have proved that
this light is produced with about
one four hundredths part of the
energy which is expended in the
flame of a candle, says "Boys
Life.'' Considering the strength, or
rather the feebleness of the fire-
fly, this light is believed to be
the most efficient illumination in
use today. If this method could
be understood and put to work it

is calculated that the energy ex-
erted by a boy in driving a bicy-
cle would be sufficient to run "a
powerful dynamo or light miles
of street lamps.
The light of the firefly is prac-

tically heatless, iand it is believ-
ed among scientists that the fu-
ture of the lighting industry of
the world depends upon the dis-
covery of a heatless light.

Damage to Shade Trees.

Ten million dollars damage an-
nually is done to the shade trees
and hardy shrubs of the country
by shade tree insects, according
to estimates made by the Bureau
of Entomology, U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

It is very difficult to estimate
the money value of the shade
trees and shrubs of the country,
but a very conservative eotimate
would place their value at $1,000,-
000,000. These figures were reached
after extensive correspondence
with the forestry and other auth
orities of States and municipalit-
ies. A more definite census is aim-
ed! at, but the figures are taken
as 'dependable for general pur-
poses. They are based on th?
value of trees to cities, parks and
private property, and have no re-
ference to the bare intrinsic
value for wood or lumber. An old
oak tree which, because of its
condition is not worth S2 for
lumber, may add $500 to the value
of the city lot on which it is
located.
The shade trees and ornamen-

tal plantings of parks and streets,
grounds of health and pleasure re
sorts, public institutions, and of
city, suburban country, and farm
homes, represent a form of wealth
recreation, enjoyment of the home,
and the increased value of prop-
erty. ^ ^
*There is a constantly increasing
demand for information on insects
injurious to these growths, and
the Department of Agriculture is
eager to be of assista ios in re-
ducing losses.

1
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QLLANING5
CONSERVE WINDFALL APPLES

Culls and Imperfect Fruit Can Be
Canned for Horns Consumption

During Entire Year.

Apples that fall off the tree or are

Imperfect may not keep well nor find

a ready sale, bat they can be used
satisfactorily to make apple products
These products are available for home
consumption throughout the entire

year, which is an advantage worthy
of the consideration of apple growers.

The following recipes recommended
by the fjnlted States department of

agriculture will utilise the windfalls
and culls. Do not can any decayed
part nor allow apples to become over-

ripe before canning.

Wash the apples, which must be
reasonably firm. Ilemove core and
blemishes (pare If desirable when for
Immediate use). Place whole apples
In blanching troy or blanching cloth
and blanch in boiling water for fwo
minutes. Remove and plunge quickly
Into cold water. Pack in large, empty
glass Jars or gallon tin cans. Pour over
the product a hot, thin sirup of about
18 degrees density. This is made In the
proportion of 2^4 pounds of sugar to

5*A quarts of water. Place rubber
and top In position. Seal partially,

not tight. If using tin cans, cap and
tip completely. Process half-gallon or
gallon containers 20 minutes In boil-

ing water In homemade or hot-water
bath outfit; 15 minutes in water-seal;

10 minutes In steam-pressure outfit,

with 5 pounds of steam pressure. Re-
move Jars, tighten covers, Invert to

cool, and test Joints. Wrap In paper
and store. The tune of heating will

have to be varied according to ripe-

ness and condition of the fralt. Use
Just enough time to sterilize perfectly,

and yet not enough to change the col-

or or reduce the pulp fo sauce.

Firm and tart apples may be cored
and peeled first, tht-n canned by the

above recipe. Apples canned whole
may be used for the following pur-
poses :

A breakfast dish, with cream and
sugar added; baked, like fresh apples;
apple salad ; a relish with roast pork

—

the apples may be fried In the pork
fat ; apple dumplings, deep apple pie.

ANIMALS
BEEF ANIMAL FOR HOME USE

Unprofitable Cow or Heifer That Does
. Net Promise to Be Good Pro-

ducer May Be Killed.

The farmer buys more beef than he
takes from the farm. Only about 10
per cent of meat furnished by the av-

erage farm Is beef. In the North and
West the average consumption of beef

per family la nearly 300 pounds and
fn the South it is less than 100 pounds.
The beef animal killed for home

use, suggest specialists of the United
States department of agriculture, may
be a beef steer or an unprofitable cow,
or a heifer that does not promise- to

be a good producer and would not
bring a good price for beef on the
market. Very little veal Is killed on

Packing Apples tn Yakima Valley.

and other desserts In which whole
apples are desirable. The sirup of

canned whole apples can be used for
pudding sauces or fruit drinks.

SIZING HOPPER FOR FRUITS

WAKES 'EM UP.

Memphis, Term —In the middle
of his sermon at M;»dison Heights
MMhodiat church, Rev T W
Lewis observed that a number of
his pongiegation were asleep in
their seats. The preacher stopped
and offered a broad hint, but the
sleeper* slept on For a moment
the minister looked baffled—but
only for a moment.
"Let«s all stand and Nine 'Jesus

Lover of My Soul/ came the re-
quest from the pulpit
There were somi- nml>arr.iMed

feet* among the ak'i'|H'rn when
they were awakened byt|„. Hound
Of the IBUSiC After two verve

been sung Rev
| (

. wi , ,.,.„

hie eeroofi ami Uut.-.hi,',
kept uwukc
Church congre-K frjfcfj' »t»y "' Mvm-

pMKhieet and mom |.n>mi

Save* Much Hand Labor and Increases

Value of Product—Plan for

Building One.

A simple sizing hopper for small

fruits and berried save* a world of

hand labor and raises the market
value of the fruit. A frame, built like

an ordinary screen with back and
sides of eigbt-lnch board, should be
three feet wide at the large end and
taper to 18 Inches. Make the slatted

bottom of any suitable material. The
width of the slats apart depends upon
the size of the product to be sorted.

The Joggle cam must be of hardwood.
As the crank Is turned the slatted sec-

tion vibrates np and down separating
the fruit into large and small sizes

which run Into different barrels.

Most Farmers Buy Beef From Village

Butcher* Who Operate Wagons In

Country.

the farm for home use. Much of the

beef bought by farmers is bought in

the summer from village butchers who
operate meat wagons or cars In the

country. On the average. farm there,

are no facilities for keeping fresh

meat du.mg warm weather.*

STEER-FEEDING EXPERIMENT

Cottonseed Meal and Velvet Beans

Used With and Without Addi-

tion of Shelled Corn.

In a steer-feeding experiment con*

ducted last year on the government

farm at Beltsville, Md., four lots of

two-year-old steers were fed. The pur
pose was to compare cottonseed meal

and soaked velvet beans when used

with and without the addition of

shelled corn.

The addition of corn to a ration

composed of corn silage, cottonseed

meal and wheat straw did not pay.

The addition of corn to the ration of

velvet beans and corn silage was
profitable.

The lot receiving corn silage and
soaked velvet beans with a small quan-

tity of cottonseed meal as an appe
titer produced the most economical
gains and showed the greatest profit,

even though the daily gains and the
selling price of the cattle were lowei
than those of any of the other lots.

NEED QUALIFIED SHEPHERDS

Important That Sheep Raising Be En-
couraged Where Conditions Are

. Suitable fer It

' (Prepared by the United State* Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

1 "I am not convinced that a general
campaign to increase the number of
smainrnm stocks of sheep la thor-
oughly wise unless the field for such
an effort is first prepared," said Dr.
J. R. Mohler, chief of the bureau of
animal Industry, In an address before
the More-Sheep-More-Wool association.

There must be established a popular
understanding of principles which ex-

perienced sheepmen are likely to take
for granted.

"With dairy herds we find that best
methods of production seldom prevail

when only a few animals are kept.

The owner of a very small herd Is not
often Interested in better breeding,

feeding or disease control. He is not
a dairyman. But when he has a herd
of a dozen cows or more he becomes
a real asset to a great dairy business.

"So with sheep. We must aim, tt ap-
pears to me, not so much for an In-

crease in the number of flocks as an in-

crease in the number of sheep kept by
men who are real shepherds or have
the qualifications and desire to be-

come shepherds. Nor should we for-

get that fanners in general may not

be versatile enough to add a profitable

gj L. T. CLORE, President. HUBIRT CONNER, Seo'ty.

J. L. KITE, Agent.

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning | %
^Os^lNSURANCE COrilPANY^^

Of Boom County, Ky.

Insures Live Stock against Loss by Fire or Lightning.

WRITS US FOR RATBS.

VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring; me your old tires and I * may be

able to gfet several miles more service for you out

of them. /

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

Uoodrldge, Portage and Cupplet Tires sad Tabes on hand.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

i
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FOR SALE

TO DOUBLE VALVE OF STOCK

GOOD COLD STORAGE HOUSES

Should Be So Constructed as to Main-
tain Practically Uniform Tem-

perature for Apples.

Cold storage houses should be so
constructed and equipped as to main-
tain a practically uniform tempera-
ture of from 31 degrees to 32 degrees
F. for the successful storage of apples.
There should be sufficient spaces to
permit a free-air circulation and to

render each lot readily accessible to

Inspection and withdrawal. Contain-

era should be clean and strongly built.

Sir
Araleti£e Dai

DAMAGE BY CURRANT APHIS

Louse Sucke Sap and Curie Leaves-
Can Bs Controlled by Spraying

With Oil Imuleian.

The currant aphis, a form of plant
louse, sacks the sap snd curls the
leaves. It l« easily controlled by spray-
tog with an oil emeieten spray er a
ulrnttae gelation, Ths tosect is teaad
ciuaiesed an the lever serfage ef the
testes

President of Michigan Association
Wanta Every Farmer to Agree to

Ilea Only Purenreda.

St Joseph county, Mich., plans to

double the value of Its live stock with-

in three years. Current activities tc

accomplish the purpose are described
by William T. Langley, president o!

the St. Joseph County Live Stock
Breeders' association, In a statement
he has furnished the United States
department of agriculture.

"We want every man," he declares,

"to give us a pledge to use nothing

bat purebred sires.

"We have a sign in the making that

reads 'Purebred Sire Farm' that we
want posted on every farmyard gate.

"We want nothing but high-grade
and purebred females."

A general association has been or
ganlsed that Includes the members ol

the various breeding associations and
also all breeders of grades that pledge
to use only purebred sires.

GROUND RYE BEST FOR PIGS

It le Bettor Mixed In Equal Parti

With Middling., Ground Oats,

Barley or Corn.

It Is generally recommended thai

rye be ground for feeding to pigs. Il

Is beet mixed In equal amounts wltt

middlings, ground oats, ground bar
ley or corn. If the mixture is placed

In the self-feeder, care must be taker

to see that there Is a good supply ol

water available for ths pigs. The}
should have continual access to aali

also.

MOCflCODPOBOflC

LIVE STOCK NOTES
MMMMtMtMMBOMaJSOMMMMM

The higher the breed of cattle, the

better la the beef.
e e s

There Is no danger of n good grade

of tankaie spreading bog cholera.see
4 good hell le Just as good as a

stag a* far as market vales le ees>

Select the Individuals sf the Founda-

tion Flock with the Greatest of Care.

flock of sheep to their present live

stock. It Is, therefore, Important that

sheep., raising be encouraged chiefly

where the iand and other conditions

are suitable for It"

1 1 thoroughbred Jersey Bulls ranging in age from baby
bulk to two-years old. Also several cows and calves at

farmer prices. All the above stock is either registered

or subject to register. Two old Hickory wagons, 3-inch

treed; one nearly new and other rebuilt -will sell either.

Beech Grove Jersey Farm
W. G. KITE, Owner, Burlington, Ky. R. D.

fy
IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, X,

^/ I SO VOU Won't be> rlinariDnmtMl in *Um anr)n<r »*;,

MANY ASSOCIATIONS FORMED

One Of Purposes Is to Eliminate

Scrub Sires and Replace Them
With Purebred*.

Fifty-nine live-stock breeders' asso-

ciations, with a reported membership
of 1,624, were organised during the

last fiscal year with the help of the

United States department of agricul-

ture extension specialists. In addition

numerous calf clubs were organised

among the boys and girls. Much of

the work Is being done in regions

where the beef-cattle Industry la prac-

tically new.
One of the purposes of beef-cattle

extension activities Is to eliminate

scrub bulla and replace them with

purebreds of good quality. The fed-

eral workers co-operate with the state

agricultural colleges through their ex-

tension divisions and particularly with

county agents.

SILAGE FOR LITTLE CALVES

Heavy Ration Fed to Young Anlmali

Hae Tendency to Cause Re*

pasted Scouring.

Young calves under a year old do

not benefit from a heavy silage ra-

tion, because on such young ani-

mals it has a tendency to cause re
peated scouring. It can; however, he

satisfactorily fed to calves between sis

months and one year old, provided 11

Is limited to n small part—say not

mere than one-third—of the weight ol

ths entire ration.

GREATEST DEMANDS ON EWES

Imperative That Animals Be In Proper

Condition Prior to Lambing for

Beet Results.

It la during the suckling period that

the greatest demands are made on the

ewes, and in order to have the ewes

la condition to stand this drain on

their systems It la necessary for us

to see to It that they are In good condi-

tion Of flesh prior to lambing.

MAKE PROFIT OUT OF LAMBS

Young Animate Must Be Fed fei

Period In Dry Let en Harvested

fer Tep Pries.

*
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so you won't be disappointed in the spring.
Phaeton Hudaon $2538.00. Seven Pasaenger Hudion $2538.00

Coupe Hudaon - - $3445. Sedan Hudaon—=""• • 838*4
Eaaex Touring $1698.

Eaaex Roadster $1898.

Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coup* $2038.
Dodge Sedan 82298.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above price* are deSteped at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these ears,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

Or
5m
S
S
§
5
1
§
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Old Kentucky Home) for Sale
y - at •

Having decided to sell my farm and give all my time to my
Real Estate Business I am going to make it interesting to seme
one that wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of
Walton, Ky*

I have a good 7 room two story frame house ; good, large
barn 42x60 ft.. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade trees-
a noted flower bed at roadside, Roses, Hollyhaucks, Caltalpa
trees, etc.

Farm nearly all in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acres of
new meadow for 1921. Hine good cows and one good 5-year
bay horse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can
all be had with the farm.

Will survey to purchaser or sell as a 87 acre tract more or
less. Garm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q. c& C. Rail

Road, $16,000. Half down, all time you want on balance.

Call Phone No. 16 or address

Q. B. POWER8, Walton, Ky

%

Kill That Cold With

QUININE

•tagaa
eefSjee. see

ere as

*Tqp7w*a#W ^Ba^Uaw»eew SejeTJB e^Psr»i*^B

ffrliasr when $ trade le la

While It la entirely possible to mak«

money oat of lambs by feeding ea

treaty la lire Snide, ret to neks market

toppers they meet be fed for a pert*

la the dry tot ea harvested rases, sou*

at

CASCAR/V

Cold., Cough. ^OM^

p

AND

Ls Grippe

Neglected Colds arc Dangerous
Take no chances. Reap this standard reaqady handy tor the Brat ancexc

.

Breaka up a cold la 24 hours—Pclievee
Orlppo In 3 ssya—Excellent for Headacho

Quinine in thia form does not affect the head—Cascars ls best Tonic
Laxative—No Oplata in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS, SELL IT

•eeeeeeeTeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-ee

DO YOU TAKE THE RECOEDKR?

Try It One Tear - You'll Like It
sert)on't Hs.ll to Rejmtl All The> Adas |n THf* laeame>.-Bji
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"COMMON COLDS" THEIR

CAUSE ANDJREATMENT

Ittutcl By Tht Swtt Comity

Board of Haalth.

+1

>*

More people probably suffer
from common colus than irom any
other single aidment. What is more
inconvenient, annoying, and irr.tat

ing than '-tnac neavy feeling in
the head,'' the 'Tunning nose,'' tin*

watery eyee, the continued sneez-
ing, and aiainc-liiiauon to work or
enjoy oneeell socially. There is a
niikt epidemic it ^ems in George-
town at present, and this is more
or leas true of the country at
large, except perhaps in the
dry western area. If the sum to-
tal of suffering, inconvenience, re-
sults as to development of other
diseases , and the actual money
loss, resulting from common colds
could be obtained, this apparent-
ly trivial disease would d? at
"once promouad to the list ui
serious diseases.
A common cold is not merely a

congestion, it is an infection as
well. As (proof of this every-
one knows tnat a cold is"caten-
ir.g,»' that a violently snoozing,
coughing child may produce a
similar condition in a number of
children in .tin* school room for
eamiple.
Cold weather in itself may not

necessarily cause a cold. Artie
explorers rarely ever have them
until they return to fellow-men
infected in warmer climates. A
cold may be transmitted rapidly
•through a household, a school, or
a factory. If a man went around
town hitting every other man in
the face with his fist Just once,
let us assume for the sake of ar-
gument that he would * m»v
crampled ' on immediately, he'
would probably do leas damage to
the citizenship than by going
about coughing and sneezing in >

eeerybodys face as 4s often the
case.

Common colds it might be said
are more dangerous as a rule
during the early stages. If peo-
ple would Isolate themselves by
remaining in bed the first three
days and call in a doctor they
would not only benefit themselves
not only prevent often moie or
less <vrious complications, but
would greatly assist In prevent-
ing the contagion. It is always
a hardship to take a child out
of school, yet by doing so for a
day or two by sending the cough-
ing, sneezing child home much
discomfort and loss of time by
others would be saved.
Colds in themselves are never

.fatalbut their complications and
seaulta may be. Some of these are
theumatic fever (rheumatism), ne-
phritis, pneumonia, kidney dis-
ease, and a depressed vitality
which invites general and chron-
ic diseases.
The treatment of colds lies

largely in their prevention, not
only of the original attack, but
of ^catching more cold'' as the
popular sayipg goes. Correct treat
mtent is not a question merely as
some think of going out and buy
ing patent syrups and candy
loeenaee.
Prevention lies more logically in

4 ^keeping the resistance up, es-

f Specially with children (good clean
• milk, other wholesome food, fresh

air and exercise will do this). Sec-
ond, avoid contact with people
who have colds. Many colas are
due to lack of cleanliness and
proper sanitary habits. The com-
mon drinking cup, the common
towel, pencils, food, fingers, and
the lack of control of coughing
and sneezing by a handkerchief,
are the usual causes. Drafts are
not as dangerous as many think—
a draft after all is merely a mov-
ing current of air. To prove this
engineers and firemen in open
cabs HrQfch cold'' less than their

f passengers behind in stuffy, hot
closed coaches.

It is also true that children
with bad tonsils and adenoids are
often susceptible to colds and
other diseases too for that mat-
ter. The medical inspections of
schools in this county, by the
way, shows many children suffer-
ing from such conditions which
in fairness to the child should be
removed.
The story of the common: "cold

has been only told in part here.

k
« • Books have been written on them

and their results.
* The whole problem really sifts
• down to these two items:

Take care of yourself and make
"the other fellow*' see that he
does not carelessly infect you.

The Silver Lining.

It is a fact that every cloud
has a silver lining. Last spring,
when the farmers of Boone co„
were feeding $50h ay and selling
93 tobacco, with every item he
had to buy higher than it had
ever been in history, we must
admit that a very heavy cloud
of economic ruin hung over the

E
respects of the Boone county
irmer.

But how different today, since
we have been blessed with the
greatest season in twenty years.
Our barns are full of fine' hay and
tobacco of the finest quality. The
-fields full of fine Corn, and the
cellar fairly bulging with fruits,

vegetables and good things to eat.
And the price of the clothing
sad shoes the farmer wears seek-
ing a level with the returns from
his products.

This is the winter to csrry ov-
* trsiM feasting tattle to grese

neat summer, feed is cheap and
cattle ere low

BURLINGTON LYCEUM COURSE

High School WTlF Present Six

Numbers.

The Boone County High School
has made arrangements with the
Continental Lyceum Bureau of
Louisville, for a Lyceum Course
consisting of six entertaining and
instructive attractions. These num-
bers will be given in the county
court house, one each month, be-
ginning this month, November,
and ending in April. The num-
bers will be as follows: The Ma-
rie Hesson Co., girls' quartette;
Dr. H. W. Sears, a prominent lec-
urer; The Aeolian Concert Com-
pany , Instrumental musical ar-
tists; Homar the Wizard, a mag-
ician of renown; The International
Glee Club, male quartette, and the
H. B. Fremain Company, Charac-
ter Impersonators. This is rep-
resented to us as a strong, well
balanced course aiffl should bo lib-

erally patronized by all.

The season tickets are now be-
ing sold by the High School stu-
dents. They also may be pur-
chased at either of the Burling-
ton banks. The ticket sale so far
has been excellent and a large
audience is expected. The prices
of the season tickets are as fol-
lows: Adults, $2.25, Hi School stu-
dents, $1.25, Grade students, $1.00.
General admission will be—Adults
50 cents, High School Students,
35 cents, Grade students, 25 cents.
It will be seen that quite a sav-
ing is -made by the purchase of
a season ticket. In this way each
one is enabled to attend all six
attractions at an exceptionally low
cost for each entertainment.
The exact date of each num-

ber will bo announced within a
few days. Buy your season tick-
ets now.

BOND ISSUE

For Electric Light* at Walton

Won By a Vote of 268 to 58.

BOONE COUNTY BANKERS

nvw •»/ inioroeiMiy wtveiirrp

At Florenoe, Lett Thursday.

The Boone County Bankers held
their regular meeting at Florence
last Thursday afternoon. Repre-
sentatives from Walten, Verona,
Hebron, Union, Florence, Brlanger
and Burlington were present.
Bates of exchanges for collection
of drafts were discussed and it

was the opinion of those pres-
ent that a fee of zocentsshould
be paid for presenting and if col-
lected this was to be considered
as the exchange for all' sums of
$100 and under and over that
amount an additional charge of
10 cents on each $100 or fraction
It hereof should be charged. The
representatives also discussed the
question of overdrafts and how
to prevent them, this is always
a very -serious question with
banks, (and they will have to
eliminate the overdraft. The rights
and liability of the bank in cert-
ifying checks were under discus-
sion and a concrete case was pre-
sented to the association. A
stranger presented to the Flor-
ence bank and requested that a
draft be issued in place of the
several checks, which he had, and
the cashier of the Florence Bank
knew they were genuine checks,
this case came up while the as-
sociation was in session and it

was the opinion of those pres-
ent that as the acceptance of
the checks and issuing a draft in
their place without identification
was practically the same as the
payment of the checks and the
cashier refused to certify the
checks or issue his draft in their
place. Other subjects were dis-
cussed and a very interesting
meeting was held.

After Election Reflections.

Belleview voters take their pol-
itics straight—no scratching done
there.

The citizens of Walton voted
overwhelmingly in favor of elec-
tric lights in their town by a
bond issue. 267 votes were cast in
favor of and 58 votes cast against
the proposition. It is now up to
the town council to make con-
tracts to supply the citizens with
current, either by the building and
operating of a local plant or by
purchasing current from outside
sources. Walton had about a 20-
hour service, and that required
her citizens to use other sources
of light part of the time. The
trustees should provide the citi-
zens with 24-hour service under
any contract that they may now
enter into.

Every SI Minutes.

The toll of life being taken by
the vehicular traffic ot America is
appalling Cold figures prove that
ei»e auto victim dies -every 31 mln-
utee. American fatalities for 1920
are estimated at 110 for every 1,-

•00,600 inhabitants
Unless public opinion can be

aroused to cope with this situa-
tion the slaughter most continue.
Why should there be so much

of haste, and m> little of care?
Drivers of cars in congested dis-
tricts and pedestrians both are
to blame. The growth of fatalities
from nine for every million popu-
lation to 100 in 1919 is a start-
Una fact. The increase to 110 for
each million of inhabitants in 1920
is more startling still. 'What is to
be the limit? If a human being
dies, every 31 minutes as the re-
sult of accident as matters now
stand what may be expect >d in
the near future in the way of
tremendous death tolls under the
wheels of multiplying machines?
There- seems to be no way by

which this awful destruction can
be curtailed except thru safety
education. To this en d» every man,
woman and youth in the country
should labor. Life is too sacred,
too valuable, to be blotted out as
now is happening on a large
scale. Hurry is the curse of th?
age. To correct this fateful tend-
ency there should be, in addition
to every personal precaution, or-
ganized and developed publicsafe
ty committees in all communities.
The public psychology should be
stimulated ; schools and churches
should give to this matter their
earnest attention. The streets ana
highways should be safe, but they
are not. It is the duty of the
public to see to it that they
are made safe. The killing of val-
uable men and women must be
stopped. The killing of little chil-
dren must be stopped. It is far
better to miss an engagement, to
experience material loss, than to
kill a worth-while man or wo-
man or a little child.

Drive carefully, walk carefully;
keep your eyee on the other fel-
low. Do every needful thing to
reduce the appalling numercial
list of auto killings.—Enquirer

The Burlington Postoffice is no
longer one of the Fourth Class.
On account of the increase in bus-
iness at this office it hss been
increased to a Third Class Since
the rural routes have hoen estab-
lished the mall received and dis-
Ktchod from this offlcs is vary

svy. The establishment of the
parcol post system also material-
ly increased the receipts of tho
office and has also been s great
accommodation to these who live
on the routes as shopping by mail
is now vary popular end certainly

, very •«eommodsUng to the na-
tions of the route

Mrs. J. M. Barlow was taken to
Florence, a distance of six miles,
to vote. Mrs Barlow is helpless
because of the rheumatism and
occupies a wheeled chair all the
time. She was taken to the polls
in an automobile by B. B. Hume,
and enjoyed both thp ride in the
automobile and the privilege of
voting.

/

About 20 negro women voted'tn
Burlington precinct.

eeee
The white women seemed to

have turned out pretty well in.

the county, and in most instanc-
es voted as did their husbands.

Congressman A. B. Rouse was
reelected by a tremendous ma-
jority ad everybody knew he
would be. Mr. Rouse is the only
hope of the Democratic party next
time as its candidate for the
presidency.

The immense crowds that turn-
ed out to hear Jimmy Cox apeak
evidently went to see the man
they intended to vote against.+
If at firet /our count does not

win, why, count, count "agin.*'

Kentucky has wiggled and wab
bled (so for the past few years
that she does not know where she
is at politically.

6REAT "SERA-NT MOUND."

The most important earthwork
left by the moundbuilders in Ohio
is in Adams county. "The Serpent
Mound'' is the name of the
earthwork. lit is 1,000 feet long
and of religious origin. Here the
ancient peoples of Ohio gathered
for worship, after having built
their attar in the form of a ser-
pent, which was a predominant
symbol of religion among many
primitive peoples. The mound was
purchased by Prof. F. W. Put-
num of the Peabody museum,
Cambridge, Mass., in 1887. The
head of the serpent rests on a
rock platform, which presents a
precipitous face to the west, about
100 feet in height. The Jaws of th?
serpent are widely extended in
the act of swallowing an egg,
represented by an oval enclosure
about 120 feet long and 50 feet in
width. This enclosure consists of
a ridge of earth about five feet
hig^ and from 18 to 20 feet broad.
The body of ,the serpent winds
gracefully toward higher land,
making four large folds before
reaching the end. The tail tapers
gracefully and is folded in threi?

complete and close coils The
height of the body of theaorpent
varies from 4 to 5 feet, and its

greatest width is 30 feet across
at the neck.

High School Notes.

The High School Literary So-
ciety will give its next program
on Friday afternoon, Nov. 24th.

This will be a Thanksgiving pro-
gram and the public is cordially
invited to attend.

Rev. David Blythe calked at the
school Thursday and delivered a
very interesting address to the
High School on the subject "TL'.ue

Americanism.'' His talk and visit

were greatly enjoyed by all.

The boya' first and second bas-
ket ball teams Journeyed to Els-
mere Friday and defeated those
teamh by a score of 15 to 6 and
8 to 2 respectively. They go to
Walton next Friday for what prob
ably will be their hardest game
of the season.

Two new library cases and about
150 volumes of reference work
have been received. Mjost of these
books are second hand, but in first

class condition and, if purchased
new, would have cost between
* -.00 and $500. That there was great
need for such books is evidenced
by the fact that they are in
continuous use during the day.
The hall-way up stairs has been

fitted up as a library and read-
ing room. It also serves as the
principal's office. The books and
cases have been moved out there
and a neatly varnished reading
table has been installed. The
room as a whole, makes a wel-
come addition to the High School
department.

WHY NOT ENDOW fl~«r f|apPei>m8s.

YOUR CEMETERY

A Little Extra Added to The

of Your Lot Will

Care for H Forever.

County Clerk Rogers has receiv-
ed his 1931 dog tags and is now
ready to issue the licenses.

The local trucks are kept pret-
ty busy hauling live stock to mar-
ket for the farmers in this neigh-
borhood,

i>

When the Republicans spring a
second count the Democrats have
grounds to suspect that some-
thing is "rotten in Denmark.''

Senator Harding and a bunch of
friends will go. to Texas that the
Senator may have a rest and es-
cape the festive of ficeseekers, but
he will be disappointed as to es-
caping the office-seekers as they
will pursue him even though he
leaves the country.

The Salt River expedition Was
the largest and came, nearer be-
ing unanimous than any like ex-
pedition following a general elec-
tion.

• Union precinct cast 49 Republi-
can votes. The time was about
forty years ago when it was hard
to find enough Republicans in that
precinct from which to appoint
officers of election to which the
party- there was entitled.

Constance sustained her rep. as
the only Republican precinct in
the county.

Senator Harding will have a
big Job on his hands when he
undertakes to scrap all the Dem-
ocrats have accomplished in the
last eight years, and put over
the numerous schemes his party
will demand enacted into laws

The colored vote in this coun-
ty was lined up in splendid style.
The lieutenants who looked af-
ter it did their work well.

e*4+
According to the Vote in Ohio

the "weta»r can not look for any
future encouragement from that
Saite. _________
"You, as a physician, have at-

tended memoera of my family,
and I have represented you as
counsel and we are close friends,
but you will serve in tail Just, the
sajae/ announced Judge L L.

Maneon, in Covington, Ky , Police
Court last Friday, When he imv-

ried a sentence of three days
Jell and a fHs of SMand easts

upon Dr. F T Adams, 31 years
old, SfS Southern Cve, South Cov-
ington, on e charge ot reck leek

We are in constant need of
suitable magazines for our read-
ing table. Students as a rule,

enjoy reading any standard mag-
azine even though it la a month
or two old. Any donations of this

kind from the public would be
greatly appreciated. If you will

send such magazines to the prin-
cipal, he will eee that they are
taken care of and properly used.

The Boone County High School
is backing a Lyceum Course for
this winter and the students are
energetically selling tickets. The
Lyceum Bureau is located in Louis-
ville and is responsible and well
recommended. They have booked
practically every town of any con
sequence In Northern Ky., and
Burlington is glad to be on the
list. There will be six numbers
and as a consequence the cash
will be considerable. For this rea-
son the 'High School will prob-
ably (not make much,- it any
money, on the Course. Our prin-
ciple motive, however, is to pro-
vide for the student body and gen
eral public, entertaining and in-
structive attractions for the com-
ing winter.

Vastness of Agriculture.

Few people realize how close-
ly agriculture is intertwined with
every character of business, and
still fewer realize the vastness of
its scope,'' said Edward J. Wins-
low, of Topeka, Kan., who con-
tinued. "Business men faU to real-
ize their dependence on the
farmer and stock raiser, and even
the bankers and transportation
companies, which benefit largely
thru the product of the farm,
do not understa.rd sufficiently the
needs of the farm, nor do they
lend a properly sympathetic ear
to the needs of the great army
of men who wrest a living from
the soil. Business men and man-
ufacturers should know these
facts, snd should realize the im-
portance of co-operation with
agriculturists in all parts of the
country, a state that would
quickly lead to vast mutual ad-
vantages.''

In the towns and villages and
the country adjacent thereto along
the river In this county the peo-
ple are in a bad row for their
winter's fuel in so far as coal in

concerned, and there arc no
prospects of ary improvement in
the corditlona At some points
drift wood la being gathered by
those living near the rivttr, uliilr

in the Beet Bend and Rabbit
Rash nHghborhoode ooal in rout-
ing theae who are having it truck
esf frees the etty M to to eents
a bushel It appears that many
suet Una will eater the winter in

a deplsted condition.

The Petersburg cemetery like
many of the other cemeteries is

not cared for as it should be.
Some individuals take care of
their own lots but with the pass-
ing of years many who now care
for them will be here no more.
The Cero?tery Board at Peters-
burg purchased additional lana
;-his spring and is charging enough
extra for their- lots to create a
fund, the interest of which, will
care for the new lots forever.
Now the problem is to look af-
U-r the old lots. A number of the
owners of the old lots are anx
ious lo have tru'ir Iocs put on th
same basis. An investment of $35
for a small lot up to »60 for the
largest ones will care for them
forever Several of the owners
have given me the sums which
gwe have decided would be prop-
er and already the money has
been invested . in government
bonds, the interest of which Is

to be used e'ach year to keep the
weeds cut and to get the lots in
grass. Any who are interested in
this proposition and all owners of
lots should be, can address me
at Petersburg or see me when 1

am home some time. Many take
care of their own lots but now
who will do this after these have
gone?

)EDGAR C. RILEY,
Secretary of the Board.

The same plan should be adopt-
ed by a number of other wrae-
A<»rSea in this county, as this- is

tne proper way in which to create
an endowment plan.—ED.

Future Prices on Tobacco

Many questions- are today dis-
turbing the minds of the ' think-
ing public among which no more
important exists to the financial
welfare of people than the prices
Jo be paid at the coming tobac-
co markets.
Our farmers have grown a lar-

ger Crop in this county, being
favored by a kind providence, the
crop is of better type than is
usually grown, and it has been
said by the wise ones htat extra
good tobacco will go up instead
of down on account of an actual
shortage of these grades, but on
account of the poor medium of
exchange with foreign nations,
whose citizens use our low
grades the price of type of to-
bacco will be very low for some
time.
Granting that the above is true

and it m vouched for by those
who seem to know, then the far-
mer who knows that he cannot
grow theae better grades should
quit the planting of tobacco un-
til conditions adjust themselves
which they will do within the
next few years. »

Were the rates of exchange with
foreign countries adjusted so thst
the foreign nations could get a
more favorable exchange when
buying our tobacco the prices
on our low grades would immed-
iately go up.

Agricultural Yield

Generally Satisfactory.

In a general sense, the agri-
cultural year of 1920 in the Fourth
Federal Reserve District has been
very favorable, wheat being the
only principal crop below the
average. There is rather a
strong undertone of dissatisfac-

tion among farmers at the present
time over the price situation.

Their general sentiment seems to

be . that while the prices they
are receiving for their produce
have declined, no such reduction
is reflected in the prices of the
things they have to buy.

The bulk of the corn crop is

row safe from frost, and the es-
pecially favorable weather dur-
ing October has ripened a lot of
corn which it was thought might
not mature. Harvesting of corn is

in full swing, and silo filling well
advanced.
The potato crop, while fairly

large, is said to be seriously af-

fected with late blight, which will

cut the yield to some extent. This
is particularly true of the com-
mercial potato districts.

Seeding of winter wheat is la-

ter than usual, and there are in-
dications pointing to a reduced
acreage.

There an1 numerous complaints
of the difficulty in gathering the
hint crop, especially apples, at
prices that will pay the co9t of
handling.

A Painful Accident.
Qarnett Tolin met with a very

painful and what might have been
a very serious accident last Thurs-
day. While removing the glass
from the tail light on his auto-
mobile the spring that holds the
glass in the frame broke loose and
struck Mr. Tolin in the left eye
blinding him for u time and it

was feared that h • might lose the
sight of that eye but unit's* other
troubles arise the eye has not
• <«n seriously injured.

Galen S. Kelly, Newton Sullivan,
Jr., and Geo. Porter, went to Cin-
cinnati , last Thursday night to
see "The Bird of Paradise" at the
Lyric Theater.

Lewis Beemon, wife and son,
Mrs. Emma Brown and MisH Mary
Evelyn Rous* constituted a the-
ater party at the Lyric Theater,
last Friday night.

Boys this is tho year to get the
money for the niuskiat and opos-
sum skins—and for every old kind
of a fur that you can catch in
your neighborhood.

John Kahr, pf Hebron neigh-
borhood, was a business visitor
to towji last Saturday, and call-
ed at our office, and renewed his
subscription to the Recorder.

NOTICE- All members of Union

-

Baptist church are requested to
be present at a special meeting
to be held at the church, Satur-
day afternoon Nov. 13, 1920, at S
p. m.

Dr. M A Yelton and family, L.
R. McNeely and wife constituted
a theater party at the Lyric The-
ater in Cincinnati, last Thursday
right, and enjoyed "The Biri of
Paradise.''

O. C. Hafer, of Hebron, calico
on the Recorder last Monday, ani
left an advertisement for the sale
of fifteen head of high grade Jer-
sey cows. Read his advertisement
in another column.

Work in the third degree will
be conferred by Burlington Lodge
No. 109, K. of P. next Saturday
right. This is the first work of
the season and a large number of
the brethren will be present.

Intelligent people, who have the
good 'of their neighborhood, their
county, or their State at heart,
should be very slow to circulate
any campaign talk calculated to
arouse class or race antagonism.

Drive a nail into the bark of
a tree and you change the whole
course of its life. The warp in
the lives of some folks puts a
warp into the Uvea of everybody
(;hat come in contact with them.

L. B. McCrander, of Patriot,
Ind., formerly of this county, in
subscribing for the Recorder, says
"I do not want to be without
the old Boone County Recorder
any more. Enclosed you will find
check for $1.50 for another year>

What has become of the O. F.

editor, who at about this time
of year use to put over some-
thing like this : The melancholy
days have come; the saddest
of the year; too hot for whisky
punch, too cool for larger beer?

J J Klrknatrkk, Bits Fusion
and Mentor Martin are building
(or W A Gaines & Son, a seven
loom reaidrnee oa their farm Just
south of RulUnevllle. A large
dairy barn wee toeetrufted on
th* farm I set fall Mr. Joha U

1 Hayes will operate a dairy there

County Road Engineer Balden is

a very busy man. Hie does his
best to get to all parte of the
county, where there is any work
being done, in order that he may
know that he is getting value
received for the money he is

spending.

Miss Bessie Kirkpstrick, who
has been one of the local tele-
phone operators will go to work
in one of the Cincinnati exchanges
in a few (days as she has ac-
cepted a position wit;, the Cin-
cinnati Tell Telephone Co.

L C. Weaver planted last sum-
mer in this corn field, what be
thought was pumpkin seed, but be
finds he has very fine watermel-
ons which he enjoys while husk-
ing corn. Mr. Weaver is husking
a very fine crop of corn and says
he will match it against any crop
in the county.

mm j

The contractors who are con-
structing K he road from Flor-
ence to Erlanger are expecting to-
get all that part of tho road in
Boone county completed before'
tl*ey have to close down for the
winter. If the weather is favor-
able, the concrete will be in
place to a point beyond the old
fair ground gate by December 1st,
and if the contractors make that
point it will noi be necessary to
block the road to travel next
spring when work is resumed,
there being plenty of room for
travel on both sides of the con-
crete beyond that point.

Sidney Thatcher, who was in
the Kisi-ig Sun, Indiana Jail charg-
ed ui'h burning three barns aa:f
murdering his bro h^r, Floya,
broke Jail and escape I, last VT.-J-
iiesday evening Tha'chcr used
im plenum's mauf from fixtures In
'he Jail, part of a spray pump
and miu.II wedge and mullet made
irom aood Intendr-a" f kindling.
From all indication* he had b*en
working on his meant of escape
for aevoial day. The crimes of
which Thatcht" is "hargod occur-
led at Dowrw-v'H Corner, near Kis
ing Bun, and (error r •igned In
ihat neighbo. h'M»d i-.'hen worn
reached IhPre that Thatcher had
reCaped The reeling predominate*
there (hat Instead oi sttempiiag
t*» get away tut will go beck to

i l>i» other rrimea to
wreak other venganee.

IrlMIWMMIWMrifffrnilriHlM
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Will McCormick and sister Mrs.
Mollie Veet of Verona, visited
friends here Monday.
Mrs. Cynthia White has a fine

lemon tree on which there ia

seven fully matured lemons of
large size, above the ordinary.

Miss Lovenia Edwards who Is
employed at Chester, West Vir-
ginia, spent the week here with
her mother Mrs. Ella N. Edwards
and other relatives.

Mrs. Hattie E. Metcalfe, assistant
cashier of the Equitable Bonk
and Trust Company, spent last
week with relatives and friends in
Covington and Cincinnati, enjoy-
ing a vacation.

Robt. W. Jones, our clever drug-
gist, is enjoying a most delight-
ful visit to New York City where
he is the guest of his nephew
R. Leslie Jones, and Writes that
hel is having the time of his
life.

McClure Chapter, No. 48 Royal
Arch Masons, will hold its regu-
lar convocation at the Masonic
Hall Friday, Nov. 19th, to which
all of the Companions are re-
puesbed to attend as there will

be work in the degrees.
Mrs. Emma Croninger of Coving

ton, and Mrs. Sarah Terry, of
Louisville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John l* Vest a part of last

week. Mrs. Terry is the Grand
Secretary and Mrs. Croninger the
Worthy Grand Matron of the Or-
der of Eastern Star of Kentucky.
Thomas J. Walls, of Napoleon,

Gallatin county, was a visitor to
friends here last Thursday. The
i.ewly remodeled Baptist church,
tuilding at Napoleon was dedi-
cated last Sunday and the entire
irdebtedness of " $2,200 was very
promptly paid, Mr. Walls being
one of the committee to raise
the funds.

Edward E. Gregory, of Patriot,
lnd., spent part of last week here
visiting his sister Mrs. George M.
Moore and J. Claude Hume, hav-
ing been a partner of the lat-
ter in the purchase of tobacco at
Patriot fpr several years. Mr.
Hume is at present employed in
a railroad office in Cincinnati on
night duty.

W. L. H. Baker of Newport,
Mho is spending several weeks on
his farm near Big Bone Springs,
on account of his health, spent
Monday here with friends. Mr.
Baker is an attache of the post-
office force at Newport and is
considered one of the most effi-
cient in the service. His health
has been poorly the last several
months and he is endeavoring to
recuperate it on the farm.
Rev. Edgar C. Riley of Peters-,

burg, filled the pulpit of the
jWalton Christian church, preach-

ing a very able sermon and de-
lighting his large congrefation

'

with his excellent discourse. Rev.

!

Riley has been appointed Fiela i

Worker in Kentucky by the Chris-'
tian church and preached at Wal-!
ton last Sunday at the requestor 1

the pastor Rev. A. C. Brooks who'
was also present, and received the!
unanimous request of his con-)
gregation to remain as the pas-
tor for another year. .

Elizabeth Glenn, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ralph Edwards,
fell into a cistern at the resi-
dence of A. R. Hanee last Satur-
day, and bad a .narrow escape
from death. The cistern was cov-
ered with tin and the little
girl in playing ran over the tin
which gave way and precipitated
her to the bottom of the cis-
tern, a distance of about 12 feet.
There was only about two feet of
water in the cistern and the ac-
cident being promptly discovered
Lloyd Johnson quickly put a
ladder down Into the cistern and
rescue*! the little girl

An informal meeting was held
last Friday night relative to the
rebuilding of the Walton Electric
Light plant, and a very feasable
plan was presented by an elec-
trician from Louisville, thatWouiJ
lr.sure a satisfactory local plant l

at an outlay of about $10,000, and
|

it appears as if this method will I

d* <~CW?3 U??n at a final me*>_
ing. The $10,000 bond \2aaa recent-

!

ly voted by the people it £11 cov-
<t the expense of a municipal
plant and the bonds can be re-
tired at the rate of $500 together
with the interest annually on the
present rate of fifty cents and va-
lorem on the nroperty valuation
of the town of Walton, approx-
imating about a half million dol-
lars. The next meeting to more
fully determine the matter will
be held next Friday night, Nov.
12th, at the town council cham-
bers.

Monday evening the police au-
thorities of Covington telephoned
to Walton to keep a lookout for
an automobile that had been
stolen there that afternoon and
probably had gone toward Wal-
V>n. Charles Campbell overheard
the message and shortly after-
wards in going home met a ma-
chine answering the description
Eiven of the stolen machine, and
e quickly turned around and

beat the machine to Walton where
armed with a gun, he commanded
the three thieves to stop, and
8ving the order no attention,

impbell fired two shots at
them, and then securing a ma-
chine started in pursuit. The
stolen machinr was found on the
bridge at the south end of Wal-
ton where the thieves had aban-
doned it, and Campbell took It

in charge and telephoned the
owner to come after it. Later
all three of the thieves were
captured at Bracht Station, Ken-
Ion county, and taken to the Cov-
ington Jail The automobile was
the property of Attorney Lewis
Brown, of Covington.

Km Loom Leaf tobacco msrkut
will span la bsjarogton Jan. 2. 1031,

i about Jan. 10tb. The
laaauuoeed in das
arrange to nnoutio

FROM HILL'S
TO YOU

Mr. Farmer
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

RARUS FLOUR
$13 00 Per Barrel in Wood

$12.50 Per Bbl. ia 98-Lb. Bags.

Pure Big Sandy Sorghum in 5-gal. cans . . $7.00 per can
New Solid Packed Kraut in 14 gal. Keg. $6.00 perkeg

I

NOBETTER COFFEE
The Best of all—35c per pound—Never Equaled.

Delivered 4 pounds or more, pontage paid.

Special Blend Coffee
30c per pound—Delivered five lb*, or more

POSTAGE PAID.

Don't Fail to Ask Us for Prices, Whenever you
WANT SEED or GROCRRIES.

A Cent Postal Will Save You Dollars.

Northern Kentucky's!

Long- Distance'Vhone.S. 1855 and S. 1856.

Established 1863.

LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER MY STOCK
AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY

AT HOME
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING

At W. L. Kirkpatrick's
A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM.

Men's Shoes, prices from $3.50 to $7.00
Ladies' Shoes, prices from 3.75 t<> 7.50
Boys' Shoes, prices from 2.00 to 5.00

All Kinds of Over Shoes— Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's—All Sixes—Prices Right.

Ladies' Rubbers, different styles, from 85c to $1.00

Men's Pants.
A Nice Assortment.

Men'* Panic, from $2.50 to $6.00
Boys'. Suits, from L .: , 4,00 \q 9,00
Boys' Pants from 1.50 to 2.00

Men's Rain Coats and Caps- different prices.

Blankets, Outing Cloth, Ladies' Sweater Coats, Ladies'

Yarn Caps, Ladies' Hosiery.

fhe hunting season in here— Shot Guns, Rifles, Shells,

Hunting Coats and Leggings, a nice assortment.

I pay the Highest Price for your Game.

Heating Stoves, Metal Stove Boards, Congoleum Stove

Rugs—yd. and yard and half wide. Nice assortment.

A NICE LINE OF

. Dry Goods and Notions.
HARDWARE! have just received a large stock of

Fence and Farm Gates. Prices must be right.

A complete line of Hardware.

GROCERIES-The best selection of a high quality of all

lands of groceries

If you are going away in your car stop and have it filled

with Moor's Good Oil. Bring your oil cans alond and
have them filled. If you have any hauling to do

I am at your service at all times.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Public Sale
I will sell at public sale at my -residence just south of

Burlington, Boone County, Ky., on

%

Tuesday,

XThe Following Property:

Live Stook and Farm IMplements.
Horse ,nd Mule—splendid team, 2 good milk Cows, yearling Heifer, 3

Hogs veigh 200 lbs each, Road Wagon, Rockbed, Runabout Buggy
with n bber tires, Acme and "A" Harrow, Oliver Chilled Plow, Doub-
le Shov e and Oixie Plow, 2-h. Cultivator, Mowing Machine, Gasoline
Engine ivith saw and corn crusher attachments, 2-h. Sled, set double
work Hjrness, set new breeching, Buggy Harness, Saddle, Bridles and
Halters, Forks, Scoop, Shovels, Hammers, Doubletrees, Singletrees,
Hayfork, 5 Pulleys and 100 ft of good Rope, 50 bus. Corn in crib, half
interest in 8 1-2 acres of Corn, 32 shocks Fodder, 4 or 5 tons of nice
Timothy Hay in barn, Sharpless No. 2 Cream Separator, also

Household and Kltehen Furniture-
Consisting of Bedsteads and Bedding, Carpets, Matting, 9x12 Rug, 2
Kitchen Safes, Tables, Chairs, Stands, Monitor Range—good as new,
Coal Oil Stovt-4 burner and oven, 2 Coal Heaters—good as new, Bed
Davenport, Dresser and Wardrobe, Chiffonier-new, lot of dishes, and
5 passenger Chevrolet automobile, and many other articles too num-
erous to mention.

/4

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a credit
of six months without interest will be given, purchaser to give note with good se-
curity, payable in the Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky., before removing
property. 4 percent discount will be allowed for cash.

BERT SULLIVAN.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer. Sale to begin at 9:30.

Soup and Sandwiches Served at noon.

All Auxiliaries are requested t* l©ob Noel, 20 year* old, Wiil-
hoM a meeting Saturday, Nov. uiwrtown, Grant comity, died at
13th, for the purpose of electing Booth Memorial Hospital, Coving
chairman, vice-chairman and Sec-
retary. Please notify the county
(wcretary as to the result of the
Section. B. C (JAINBS,

County Chairman.

A fair sined crowd attended the
sale of Mas. Mettle Ostites and H
L Aylor. last Saturday, and thing*
brought good prioea

Fourth Bad Cross Roll Call Wo-
1H», im

ton, Ky., early Monday morning,
Of a bullet wound in his abdo-
men, snstslnsd, he said, whan he
wan shot by William Chlpman, N
years old of same plana, whenati
a party near WUliajnatowa, Sat-
urday night.

W F. Bradford, Clem KsnaJaWi of
gorwaee, aod aW Paidaak, of

n^^.fju^S? HBe * Booster

PUBLIC SALE!.
I will offer for sale at public auction at my residence, six

miles west of Burlington on Woolper Pike, begin-

ning at 12:00 o'clock sharp, on

Tuesday, Nov. 16,1920
The Following Property:

Good 9-year old work and brood Mare, good 6-year old work Horse, yearling Filly, year-

ling Gelding, weanling Colt, 6 good milk Cows-all giving milk, 2 18-months old Heifers,

will be fresh in spring, 2-yr-old Jersey Bull, 8 Red Polled Steers will weigh about 800 lbs.

each, 3 Sows and 20 pigs, Troy Road Wagon with boxbed-good as new, Haybed, Rock-

bed, Deering Mowing Machine, Hayrake, Sled, Carriage-good as new, Buggy, 2 Puggy

Poles, set Buggy Harness, set Double Carriage Harness, double set Leather Tug Wagon
Harness, double set Hip Strap Plow Harness, 2 Work Bridles, 2 Buggy Bridles, Riding

Bridles, Disc Harrow, *A' Harrow, Oliver Chilled Breaking Plow, New Syracuse Hill-

side Plow, Double Shovel Plow, Single Shovel Plow, Corndrill, set Blocks and Tackles,

Ropes, 2 Pitchforks, Potato Digger, Coal Oil Tank, Grindstone, 300-lbs. Beam Scale, No.

12 DeLaval Cream Separator, 2 5-gal. Cream Cans, 1 8-gal. Cream Can, Side Saddle, 2

sets Doubletrees, Singletrees, pair Stretchers, 2 Logchains, Ice Shoe, Wagon Jack, Grub-

bing Hoe, Hoes, Spray Pump, 22-Rifle, and many other articles.

V

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a credit of six months will be

given, purchasers to give notes with approved security, payable at the Farmers Bank,

Petersburg, Ky., before removing property.

M. C. Stephens.
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer

Take Your County Paper. \
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BMnt Co. Luthtrin Pastorate

KEV. GBO. A. RoYBB, PA8TOB.

Sunday, Nov. Htk, 1920.

Hopeful, 9:80 a. in. Sunday School.
10:00 a. m. Regular Service.

Hebron, 2 p. m. Sunday School.
jRbenei«r, 2:80 p.. in. Regular Serv.

AH are cordially iurited to these
services.

Boont Co. Chrittiin Pastorate
0. C. Omer, Paatorm SUNDAY, NOV. 14th, 1920.

Pt. Pleaaant-Bible School 10 a. m.
Bullittavilie-Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7 p.m.

W

=

Hubert White ahippped by truck
of hogs to market lasta nice load

Friday.

Furnish Pope la having built at

his residence out on the Florence

{dice, a large cellar.

Mrs. Dellla Uts, of Florence,

spent a few hours in our town
last Monday afternoon.

i

.

^aw
i Jas. W. Ryle and wife, of Wat-
erloo neighborhood, apent Sunday
with Mr.' and Mrs. Jaa. D. Acra« .

Irs Pope, of Waterloo neighbor-
hood, passed through town last

Saturday morning enroute to Cin-

cinnati.

SCB8BL JEACBER

Attaokod ly Joalout Lovar ami

Badly Boattn.

Miss Rosie Peeno, who -teaches
school near Constance, was re-
turning to her home hurt Thurs-
day afternoon and when about
half way down the river hill on
the Bullittaville and Dry creek
pike she was attacked by Barl Mc-
Nulty and struck In the face and
upon the head by him several
times, causing her much pain. Mc-
Nulty is partially demented and
is Jealous of Miss Peeno, and at-
tacked her because as he stated,
she did pot care for him. Sheriff
Conner and Deputy Hume were
called and went at onoe to Con-
stance but were unable to find
McNultv A warrant will be la-

sued for bis arrest and he will

be arrested within a short time.

igh-
th<

J. J. Tanner is improving the

looks of his home about one mile

east fc>f town by having same
painted.

Only two weeks until Thanks-
gving—and then another war will

! made on turkey—by those who
have the price.

The heirs of Isabell Davis, have
sold the dwelling and lot in He-
bron to Stanley M. Oraves. Con-
sideration 94,000.

Charles R. Garnett, of Conetance,
was a visitor in Burlington last

Monday. He is one of the Recor-
der's old subscribers.

Mi-, and Mr*. H. W. Shearer, of

"Newport, spent Saturday night
dav with her parents, Mr.

rpoi
Suiand Sunda

and Mrs. y.

with her parent
A. Hall.

An artist would despair of

painting a more beautiful scene

than that furnished by the bril-

liant tints of the foliage at this

season of the year.

Qulley & Petitt

load of hogs to
took a truck
the Cincinnati! the winter

Itn't TMsTraa?

A child is born in the nei
borhood; the editor gives tne
loud lunged youngster and the
"happy parents*' a send off and

Set* 100. It is christened and
ie minister gets $5 and the ed-

itor gets $00. The editor pushes
and tell* a dozen lies about the
beautiful and accomplished bride.

The minister gets $10 and apiece
of cake and the editor gets $00.

In the 'course of time she dies,
the doctor gets from 915 to $100,

the minister perhaps gets anoth-
er 16, the undertaker gets from
•75 to $150, the editor publishes a
notice of the death, an obituary
two columns long and a card of
thank* and gets $0 00. No won-
der so many country editor get
rich. Have you paid your sub-
scription ?

Only Thrao Mara Days.

Open season for game in Ken-
tucky is only three days away.
November 15th, it will be lawful
to shoot and fish according to
rules sent out by the Ky. Game
and Fish Commission, a* a warn-
ing of what is permissable. Hunt
era may shoot deer, wild turkey,
imported pheasants, quail, wood-
cock and rabbits, but must not
hunt on other land than their
own without a license. Not more
than twelve quail nor six wood-
cock may be killed in a single
day. Rabbits may not be snared
at any t ime. It is unlswful to kill

any song bird or any insectivorous
bird. Hunters are expected to no-
tify game wardens of any viola-
tion of game laws and are urged
not to destroy whole covies of
quail and to feed birds during

Public Sale.—
I will sell at public auction at

my residence on the Union
pike near Florence, Ky.

Saturday, Koy. 20, 1920
the following property:

3 Bed Room Seta— 1 Rose Wood,
I Oak Chiffonier, 1 Oak Dinning
Table, small Dinniing Table, 2

Stand Tables, 7 Rocking Chairs,

number of Odd Chairs, Morris
Chair, 4 Mattresses, 3 sets of Bed
Springs, Couch, Hatrack- Fold,
ing Bed, Bolsters and Pillows in

Orst-claas condition, 2 Home-
made White Bedspreads, 30 yards
Straw Matting, and oteer Kitch-

en articles,

Terms—Sums under $10, cash-!

on sums of $10 and over a credit

of six month will be given pur-
chaser to give note, payable in

Flerence Deposit Bank.
KATE T. BRADFORD.

Jersey Cattle

For Sale .

Having decided to keep my
registered stock, exclusivelo, I

will sell at private treaty, 15

head of high grrde Jersey Cows
and Heifers, some fresh and oth-

ers to be fresh this month.

These cows are all good pro-

ducers, the herd has not averag-

ed less than 5 per cent butter fat

for sevzn years. Straight and

sound, tubefculine tested under

Federal supervision. They are

sired by or, bred to, my herd bull,

Fern's Torono Lad 141370.

O. C. HAFER,
odec2 Hebron, Ky.

Saventh * Madison Covington, Ky.

N0RTHEBN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

Prices

Crash

Downward!

market, last Friday, for Win. Se-j

bree and Edward Henaley, of Lo-|
oust drove neighborhood.—
In order that w© may observe

Armistice Day November 11, 1920,

we will close promptly st noon..
PEOPLES^DEPOSIT BANK.

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.

Mrs. Cad Sullivan and Mr*. W.
M. Heisle and daughter liked from
their homes near Bullittsville to

Burlington last Wednesday after-

noon and while in town called

on the Recorder.

Public Health Notes.

By MISS MENZIER
Report of Public Health work

done in schools up until Nov. 1

:

No. Schools visited 14

No. Puplla inspected 308

No. Home Visits 25

Home Living Conditions Investi-
gated 3

Following are the number of
Defects found :

Defective Vision 45

Conjunctivitis 12

Trachoma 3

,
Defective Hearing 12

L. C. Scothorn>s store at Idle-
(
Defective Tonsils - U7

wild is about ready for occu-
; Mouth Breathers 101

pancy. This building is a credit j^j Nourished 42

to the county and will be, when
aU of the fixtures are installed^an
up-to-date country store,

building will be lighted by elec-

tric lights and heated with a fur-

nace. Bfa. Scothorn^is one -Of the
counties best merchants.

^Defective teeth ranging from I to

12 for each child
The Deformities

Mentally Deficient

Letters and circulars carrying 1-

cent postage will be returned to

the sender hereafter if the print-

ed line, "Return Postage Guaran-
teed,'1

is on the circular, accord

ing to a new Postoffice ruling.

Business houses by carrying this

line can keep their mailing lists

up to date; otherwise the piece
of mail would be thrown away.

John N. Crisler, a Confederate
soldier who lives over on Gun-
powder creek, was able to get
to the polls last Tuesday and
cast his vote for Cox. Mr. Crisler

is in very bad health and be ex-
ercised all the power in htm in

order to get to the polls. Mr.
Crisler has never missed an elec-

tion since he came home from the
Civil War.

The Internal Revenue Depart-
ment has had a representative
here checking the real estate
transfers in order to find out
what amount of the profits made
in land sales, should be included
in. the income tax list. Some of
our citizens will be receiving no-
tjjtcea in a short time from the
revenue department demanding
additional income tax.

A REAL COFFEE

Golden Cup 35c lb.

Nsw Sorghum per gal. $140
Our ,Winter Goops are in. Under-
wear for Women, Misses, Men and

Boys, all sizes.

Rubbers, Felts Gloves, Fleece lined
and Wool Stockings.

GREEN SURFACE ROOFING
3 Ply per roll $3.00

New Flake and CrackedHominy
Smokies* Powder Shells, $1.10.

Black Powder Shells,. ... 85c.

Brothers & Leidy,
LIMABURG, KY.

Dudley Ulythe started down the
East Bend road last Thursday
morning in his truck to get a
load of stock to take to market.
About one mile south of town,
and while going over one of the
fills that nad Just been made
for the new pike, the hind wheels
of his track began sinking into
-the fill and before he could get
the truck out the wheels were near-
ly all covered, and ii: took s?v-
eral hours to get the trnck back
on solid ground. Luckily the
truck was empty..

Pleas:* note carefully the date
alter your name and If in arrears
pleus-> psy up promptly.
Reiwsmber we are compelled to

pay lour accounts the first of
each month, and this take* real
monpy With the- present high
price of paper we are not In a
poiUIgn to extend credit of any
dura' ion, so we respeetlwlv uric*"

all delinquents to take notice and
send remi'tamw.

Don't wait for s aatamsnt,
atraply look st Ubwl, snd If in

afrtnrs, mail ea*ck, mousy or

2
4

Pediculosis 5

It is the plan to follow <«aeh

school inspection by a Mtothers
Meeting, and as soon as this can
be arranged by the Teacher for

the purpose of discussing their

children's defects and health prob-
lems. A visit to each home is

impossible, and we find this a

Sood way of meeting personally
le mothers of the county. These

are well attended and on one oc-
casion two fathers were present.

If the farmers want Mr. W. D.
Sutton employed as farm agent,
for Boone county bis services are
at their disposal. The Boone
Fiscal Court made an appropria-
tion to be used in part payo...<t
of his salary, as did the Unitea
States Department of Agriculture.
It is now up to the Boone Co.
Fsrm Bureau and the farmers to
raise the balance of his salary
and expenses by popular subscrip-
tion. The officers of the Bureau
will be soliciting subscriptions in

a short time and if the farmers
do not want a farm agent they
will not subscribe to this fund,
but if they do, they must so
subscribe. If the farmers of Boone
county are to be without the ser-
vices of a Farm Agent it will be
their own fault, they can blame
no one but themselves, as Mr.
Sutton has agreed to return to
this county.

It is quite the thing, and has
been for some time, to come to

St. Petersburg by sutomobile for
the season from even the most
remote parts of the United States,
but Mrs. A. M.0 ber ting and daujrh
but Mrs. A. M. Oberting and daugh
renoeburg, Indiana, are probably
the first two women who have
been courageous enough to un-
dertaka such a trip, and suc-
cessfully "all by themselves.'' Mi *s

Oberting is a most enthusiastic
autoist and drove the machine the
entire distance of 1017 miles. They
made the trip in about two
we»ks and are here to spemt
their second season.—St. Peters-
burg Daily Times, Oct. 97

FOR SALE, ETC
NOTICE—Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
ed for at the rate of ONE CENT
for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
ED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

Wanted—One Hundred Turkeys
for Thanksgiving. W. L. Kirk-
patrick, Burlington, Ky.

It's here—that drop in prices that the entire nation has been so long
"

hoping for. Now just what advantages are you going to take of

it ? No thrifty minded person will pass it by, butWHERE are you

going to be sure you are getting the lowest possible prices ?

—and rijrht there is where COPPIN'S. NORTHERN KENTUKY'S
GREATEST STORE is rendering to the people the greatest service.

Anticipating the recent price drops, we were prepared to take advant-

age of them. We are offering now, at prices that are in many in-

stances less than the present market quotations, the most needed ar-

ticles of merchandise for every home, for every member of the family

—a truly sensational saving opportunity. We have called this event

A Sals of Gigantic
Proportions, to

Double our
Business

In November

Two good brood mares and a
good Jersey cow with calf by her
side. H. E. Arnold, Petersburg,

Oood driving and work mare.
Will sell cheap if sold at once.
Theo. F. Birkle, Bullittsville, Ky.

Unov-2t.

PUBLIC SM
Fine blooded Buff Orpington

cockerels R. D. Crouch, Florence,
Ky., R. P.

Lot Ben Davis apples. $1.00 per
bushel. James E. Gaines, Burling-
ton R. P. 1.

150 bushel seed oats. . Dr. Ml J.

Crouch, Union, Ky.

U. 8. Separator No. 1600, sise 16.

Oood condition. Pearl Hughes, Bur
lington,. Ky., or A. MC Underbill,linglon, Ky., or A.
Erlanger, Ky., R.. D.

About 12 tons of good Timo-
thy hay in barn on the North-
cult farm. Geo. and Porter Shin-
kle, Burlington R. D. 1.

Wanted—Several hundred bush-
els of corn. W. M. Balsly, Burling
ton, Ky., R. D. 3.

Stanley Eddins sold to Wilfora
Mitchell, of Hebron neighborhood,
last Friday a new five passenger
Ford.

The children of Geo. llu-naley,
and family while r''u»-ninir from
school urn' <Uy last week in their
uu'omobilc, escaped what migqt
hsvs btvn * aerlnus accident Just
east of ttu> brldgi' aerosw Wool per
orsok the light hind axle of their
mschiie broao and tha muchina
ran off el «h» road but was
stopped hater* sny further l«»e-
age was dun*

Hebron Thoater next Saturday,
Jack Plckford in "MILE A MIN-
UTE KENDALL." Sennett Com-
edy, "SLEUTHS." First show 7 :80

p. in., Children 10c, wsr tax 1 cent;
Admission 20 eeuts, wsr tax 2 cents.

I will offer at public auction at the Joel C. Clore farm near

Hebron, Boone County, Ky., on

)

The Following Property:

Team good farm and brood mares—

5

and 6 years old.

Aged horse, will work anywhere.

Brown work horse, weanling colt.

10 head good milk cows, 8 giving milk.

2 heifers, will be fresh in January.

Brown wagon, No/ 2 box bed, sideboards

and spring seat.

No. 3 Owensboro wagon'in good repair.

2 hay beds, 2 rock beds.

Platform spring wagon, good conditign.

Top Buggy, Bradford make.
2-seated Trap, pole and double harness.

E. Oliver breaking plow.

Riding Cultivator, International.

1-horse Cultivator, Disc Harrow.
Single shovel plow, double shovel plow.

60-tooth smoothing Harrow.
260 shocks corn and fodder.

800 bushels good white corn and many
other articles.

The Luliu & Stevle Co., 28-30 Pike
Sir. el.. Covington, are having a spec-
ial sale of Cotton and Wool Blan-
kets ranging in price from $3.96 to
tlo.tM. These, blankets are bargains
at the prices quoted.

WANTED-Uood ftinu hand to

crop on tl».' whale*. JAKK UK IT-
MANN. North 11. ml Bottoms, Bur-
lington It. I). 8. l3ouv-ai».

NOTICE.
Advertiser* will (dean* gat copy

for thair ads to this offlos not latsr
than Monday morning of each wvak
and sooner if pnMibn*, In ord«r to
(Ifs Ins printers mora time to work
on taVsm.

TERMS OF SALE.
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash ;* on all sums over $10.00 a credit of six

months will be given without interest, purchaser to give note with good se-

curity payable at Hebron Deposit Bank, Hebron, Ky., to be executed before

property is removed.

s.
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer.

M. Graves.
Sale to begin at 12 o'clock.

Very few auto parties puss thru
Htlrllnfton, joyriding on Sunduys,
on account of th« Utxto Highway
being blockod )ost east of Flor-
•no».

A. M. Edwards, of Walton, was
a \isltor to our town last Fri-

day and w|tiii-«t«sl the count of

Um volsw >>> th« Election Com-
mUaioners

Mia—s IsUlo sad Lii*i- Roger* \ l, Nichols, from out on Ui.»

W R ftoffwr*) sad Prof Mklttanau, &«*: Heitd road wsa shopping in

spwnt last Satwday to Cincinnati ii uina.t. last Friday.

Frank Davralm Bit m4 wifo» of

Neupurt, apr>nt luat Sunday and
Mi>nday with W K Dav rain villa

and family

Supt J C (Jordan ha* !>«*« pay-
u.g his annual visit tothescfeWb
lu «Juv county
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Press Comment.
•Tn'w Vork Evening World (Inde-

pejiuenu— If Cox had been elect-
ed the United States would have
gone into the league. Inasmuch
as Harding was elected the Unit-
i

' States must go into the league,
'j ids still is a great issue. By
electing a Republican president

f the country has not changed its
fundamental duty toward the
greatest peace movement in his-
tory. Hoover and Taft have held
that Harding, if elected, would
turn out to be their Harding,
and not the Borah-Johnson Hard-
ing. They have elected him, Now
let them prove him. The final
phase of the great fight has
Just begun.

+++
New York Times (Independent)

—Now that the election has
been conducted it remains true,
as we Ipouvhed out in January,
that it /cannot be said that the
contest was decided upon the
treaty issue. It was anything and
everything but that. The coun-
try's desire for a change exert-
ed its often recurring and power-
ful influence. Uislik? of -.he Ad-
ministration and of the President,
systematically aroused and sus-
tained by the Republicans, was
an important element: but the
controlling factor in producing
thes 1} mountainous majorities was
the passionate desire of millions
of the electorate that Ireland be
freed, that Germany be treated as
though she had not brought on
the war. Th> I/t/moerats were fore
ed ^o make the League of Nations
their chief issue— they had no
other. A campaign of defense and
extenuation would have been
hopeless. The League of Nations,
in "which we inevitably must
accept membership, may not be
altogether (the league that Mr.
Wilson favored, but there will be
a league and we shall Join it. Sen-
ator Harding cannot ' accept his
election, even by these vast ma-
jorities, as a mandate to array
himself with Borah and Johnson.

+++
New York Evening Posi, (Inde-

pendent)—Warren G. Harding has
been eldctied to be President by
enormous majoritiaa over Wood-
row Wilson. The name of the un-
successful candidate Teads other-
wise on the ballots on Tuesday,
Nov. 2. But it is not James M^
Cox that was repudiated. Any
Administration that had conduct-
ed the war now would b? the
target of th<> bewildering num-
ber of protests that merged yes-
terday into onr1 gigantic protest.
There entered into Harding's ma-
jorities yesterday the 'votes of
those who were against war
with Germany, in 1917 and the
votes of those who were for war
with Germany in 1914; the votes
of those who think the peace
imposed upon Germany too crush
ing and the votes of those who
think the treatment of Germany
rot drastic enough; the votes of
those who resent the restriction
upon the liberties bf the Amer-
ican people resulting from the war
and the votes of those who re-
sent the Administration's suppos-
ed tenderness for Bolshevism.

+++
Baltimore Evening Sun.—The Re

publican party, with an abund-
ance of money and a highly ef-
ficient organization that it

* had
been building for years, merely
capitalized all the' '"grouches,''
combined all the discontent from
every source, made vague and
large promises and kept rubbing
the sore spots and abusing Wil-
son. What they will do with their
victory now is to be seen.

+++
Chicago Daily News—(Independ-

ent)—"The victory- shows by its I

overwhelming nature that there '

has been a growth in Harding
sentiment steadily thruout the
campaign. The eleventh hour ef-
forts of Mr. Cox to escape the
paralyzing effects of the inexible
^Wilson policy that forced the
League of Nations issue to a na-
tional referendum were of no
avail. Nothing could stop the
drift to the Republicans in view
of the great administrative er
rors of the real leader

Tbt Crime of Being President.

After eight years of mos: ex-
acting labor, Woodrow Wilson sits
broken and weary in the White
House, his work reviled and his
character subjected to the most
venomosu attacks. Is it after ail
a crime to be President?
The evidence indicates that it

is. The man who was elac&U on
Tuesday Nov. 2nd, promptly as he
takes the inauguration oath, will
become a maligned and despised
figure.
The history of the Presidents

of the United States testifies to
the startling conclusion that in
the (eyes of contemporaries the
President is always a contempti-
ble man, more sinning than sin-
ned against.
The men who have reahed what

should be the pinnacle of hon-
or have always been condemned
and excoriated in the bitterest
fashion. Their private lives have
been the food and drink of scan-
dal-mongers

; their motives in per-
forming their duties have been
suspect);*!.

Washington, revered as the fath
er of our country, was the target
of the most scurrilous attacks. Lin
coin, loved of all men in 1920, was
a fiend in 1865. Scorned by his
own Cabinet, branded as a trait-
or and an autocrat, he was fin-
ally murdered by "an avenger of
the peopli?.''

Lincoln's Gettysburg speech, im-
peccable in its English and lofty
in its sentiment, was termed by a
newspaper of that time a parti-
san political preachment.
The daily life of a President is

that of a slave goaded by a lasn.
He is sought by thousands upon
thousands of office-hunters, hang-
ers-on, curious ones, cranks. Upon
his shoulders i s the sickening re-
sponsibility for foreign and do-
mestic policies, aims and troubles.
He is daily pressed for solutions
of grace and intricate problems.
He must entertain, be entertained,
make bpeeches, pardon convicts
and grant favors.
His person is surrounded by

guards twhose duty it is to ac-
company him whenever he goes.
In order to be alon? he must elude
thes* nvn, and by so doing lays
himself open to the possibility of
assassination.
Mr. Wilson has lived thus for

eight years. His problems in par-
ticular have been cosmic in their
scope. Prom the moment he was
elected &n 1912 his fortune has
beon to treat the most delicate
matters of Stat?. Labor troubles,
the Mexican situation, the agon-
izing (period be.ween 1914 and
1S17, the momentous decision of
April, 1917, and the ardous months
in Paris at the Peace Conference
were his lot.

When the major work was
done he returned to America and
found himself criticised and re-
pudiated. The Peace Treaty, the
f i uit of the war, was rejected. Mr.
Wilson's pledged word to our
allies in war that we should co-
operate with them in peace has
not been fulfilled. During the
Presidential campaign he has been
denounced and cursed as a wicked
man.
The next President will not es-

cape. He {too, must run the
scorching gauntlet of abuse for
the next four years. IThe crime
of being President will be im-
pressed (upon him each passing
day. He will be treated as a felon
rather than as an honorable man.
And whether he retires quietly

like George Washington, is brut-
ally killed like Lincoln, Garfield
and McKinley, or must be put
in an invalid's litter like Wood-
row (Wilson, he will realize that
the honor and glory of tho Pres-
idency is a fiction which is re-
cognized only by posterity.—C.-J

Dt A Drop in Temperature
ID

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

BeBt business building in Burling-
ton, consisting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot The entire building rented
the year found.

Farm of 80 aores. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never failing springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in
the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 118 acres, 85 aores
tobacco ground, 16 aores in corn,
all the remainder In grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bullngton. Apply to

EDDIN8 A tOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

j Cook and General Help

The Kenton Cafetera,

1 Why Worry?
-Q We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. But-why wor-
Jfj( ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-
ICI ter than new ones because they are guarnteed punoture proof for

8,500 miles and they only cost one-half as much.
This tiie bargain can only be had at

H The Conry Rubber Co.

jgj
34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

i

417-419 Scott St,

J
COVINGTON, - - KY.

]
ooooooeesoossoooooooooooeo

1

FOR SALE.
Four room house, small hall,

good hen house, meat house, cel-
lar and 13 acres of good pasture,
mostly sweet clover, good cistern
with pump, House h»% ?** "*eea
freshly papered and painted in-
side- Good yard aad garden. AU in
good shape* Will sell cheap if
sold at once. Come and look at it

aad get my price. Between Water-
loo and Rabbit Hash on pike,

MRS, LELIA M. COOK,
.Grant, Ky,

F. 1. Kusebtn « to,
lUSm 4 MiRBLE

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8tc*ft on Display

to 8*kct from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main mtr—U
AURORA, IND.

4^>

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cehtn BuIMIbs

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Both Phohm—
DR. K. W. RYLE
[GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boo— House,

BURL1INOTOIV, „ KY.
Prompt Attention to all Cells.

The unbelievable has come to pass .

C--Q Ranger 1400 lbs/ Boar has arrived. Bals-
ly has a sister to sire— Rainbow Bob 600 lb. year-
ling heads it. Seeing is believing, 10 bred guilts,

9 tried sows, 7 pigs—$5.00 up.

| W. M BALSLY, - Burlington, Ky.
j

OWHO
I

FOR SALE.
e—

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.

Notice
To the Public— I am in the Shoe

Repairing busihess. Any work en-
trusted to me will receive prompt
attention. I have one pair of No. 9
Kip Boots for salo—medium width

JOHN KAHR, Hebron, Ky.

Good Farm
FOR SALE

75 aores, one mile north of Hebron,
Boone county, Ky., on pike, known
as the A. D. Hunter farm, good 7
room house, collar, hen bouse, corn
crib, milk house, large barn that
will accommodate 12 cows end 6
horses, plenty of water, all buildings
in good repair, farm mostly in grass.
Price 19,800.00. Terms to suit.

ED RAI8BECK, 618 Vine St.,
July 22 tf Cincinnati, Ohio.

'A

The Famous O. I. C.
I now k*jt« t .„. _^o^ registered

O. I. 0. Pigs, some or which are 8
weeks old. Their sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire
is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
ed free.

FRANK HAMMON8.
R. D. Florence, Ky.

1|tfu fatil appreciate

Plititp Saltaferrn

Out in the State.

Democratic party, President Wil-
son. In making his. official record
their party's chief ispw before
the voters, the Democrats forfeit-
ed all chances of success

Probably the oldest flag hung
out in Lawrenceburg last Wednes-
day in celebration of the Repub-
lican victory was the one at the
residence of Walden R. Smashey

1 on cast High street. The flag
was made _by hand in 1854 by
Mrs. Sarah W Bradford of West
Union, Ohio, tin aunt of E. S.
Smash ey, and given to him by
her a few years before her death,
which occurred in 1908. The flag
contains only thirteen stars. Its
colors are as bright now after
sixty-six years as if the emblem
were new. Has any one in Dear-
born county a flag older than
thiB?—Lawrenceburg Press.

Madisonville, Ky., November 0.—
Sheriff Richard Scott Hunter^who
was shot down by Lee Ellison, ne-
gro, as the officer entered Elli-
son's home to arrest him on the
chargeof cutting his wife>s throat,
died at six o'clock this morning.
A mob, which had hunted the

of the I
negro all night, was still search-

!Ji

List Your Sales With Me Early In

The Season.

LUTE BRADFORD
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See me
and get my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. D.
Farmers oct-14

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, all
sl«r°.: prices and terms. Writs or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come"

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
ojanyl2l Vevay, Indiana.

TOO
LATE

i

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

C0LDMEDAL

Farmers, as a rule, are highly
individualistic in their methods,
and farm business conditions vary
widely Accordingly, ready-made
systems of farm accounts seldom
bring out all the facts that the
farmer ought to know. Systems
must be developed to fit each
man's requirements, and efforts
to shape one's needs according to
a prepared system not based pri-
marily on the*- needs will almost
inevitably result in failure Write
the United States Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D C,
4©e Farmers' Bulletin 511, contain
lag an outline of the principle of
simple farm bookkeeping.

Very few votes were cast for
members of the school board lc-
oaese five were to bo elected and
there wee only five names bn the
ballet. The school board will l.,.

eoejMeed of the following : Bo-
loo B. Ryle, B. ft*. Bwlinger, o (.
Baler aad W H Bgvlsaton The**
giafl-exn HU select the Huper-
rareeoeet of Schools

ing for him in the railroad yards
and negro settlements this morn-
ing. The temper of the crowd
was ugly and violence was feared
if they should capture the slayer.
Hunter was a brother of Mayor
R. W. Hunter, member of the State
Racing Commission, who hurried
home from Louisville on learning
of the crime. The Hunters are
close friends of Gov. Morrow.

+++
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 4 —Gov. R,

P. Morrow today issued a state-
ment urging the young women of
Kentucky to become members of
the Girl Scouts of America. This
organization will conduct is mem
lbership Campaign Nov. 6 to 15.
The statement says in part: "This
oiganization is non-sectarian, non-
partisan and altogether Anvricm
and patriotic. The great purpose
of the brganization is the de-
velopment bf a better woman-
hood throughout the U SV

Lucian Lamkin, who lives on the
old Ryan farm .harvested a bum-
per crop of Hoosisr Irish potatoes
Monday. He planted a peck of po-
tatoes and his yield was fifteen
bushels.

Fifteen of the potatoes were
weighed on the News office scales
Tuesday and weighed exactly 20
pounds. They filled an average
size market basket full -gospel
measure, at that.

The potatoes ar..1 line for table
use, Mrs. Lamkin having tried
them out by cooking them various
ways, "Lute»* says that this big
yield of potato.*, and the fact
that they have proven to be Just
right for cooking, explodes the
old theory that lloosi.»r potatoes
when planted late are no good
for use until th<> following spring.
Ohio County News,

Jimhnj Rddiiin was In Cincinnati
rhursday of last «w»k where he

l
bud shipped a load of hogs

In 3us utterances from Des
Moines, forward, Senator Harding
gave the distinct impression that
his plan of international associa-
tion precluded the resubmission of
the Treaty of Versailles and made
necessary a ai attempt to call
another Peace Conference. This
was, and remains manifestly impos
Bible, and so the effort must be
based on the present Treaty. Mr.
Harding will probably go through
a few motions toward his "assoc-
iation,'' but, it can be no more
than a political gesture. There is
no further hope of Article X in
its present form; that is one clear
result of the elections. Poor bo-
gey-man of straw, the winds of
the ballots blew it away with all
its imaginary evils and dangers.
But with Article X eliminated,
there is readily available a meet-
ing-ground for common" purpose.
Mr. Root must make his promise

good. Mr. Taft, Mr. Wickersam,
Dr Lowell and the other pro-
Leaguers must do likewise. In the
campaign they said to the peo-
ple: "Mr. Harding doesn't mean
what he says. He is merely say-
ing these things to keep John-
son and Borah in line. He has t»
keep them in line to wiii the
election. You want a change, and
therefore you want to keep them

PENDLETON COUNTY NEWS.
In a letter to the Bracken Co

Review, Sam Teegarden, who is
on the Spring Hope, N. C, to-
bacco market, says: "Tobacco is
selling good here now. It is bring-
ing from 5 to 88 cents, and the
farmers sre better satisfied and it
is going higher.

A gentleman from Sakersfield,
Cai., visited the Butler and Boa-
ton Station section of Pendleton
county last week and decided to
drill an oil well, provided he
could get as much as five thous-
and acres of land leased in the
Licking Valley. He left $200 at
the Butler Bank, to defray the
expenses.

+++
While in Cincinnati on Friday

of last week, C. D. Asbury and Joe
Federer bought a car load of cat-
tle—33 head. They got the pick
of three car loads, long yearlings,
averaging about 800 pounds each,
at 7.75 per hundred. The cattle
were in fairly good condition.

+++
Abe Hardin, of ^Bradford pike,

brought to the Outlook office last
Saturday a potato vine with 82
small potatoes and one seed podm line. So bear with him yet on it. These potatoes grew onW

awhile, and wo pledge to yeu vine above the ground Thev
that you shall have the League.''

. were perfectly formed. »nri thi.League.'- were perfectly formed, and theThe burden of proof and per- same color as the variety of po-formance rests of them. Onlv by tatoes they grew from The seed
success can they lift from their pod was green and contained
shoulders the weight of treach- many little potato seeds
ery to the League which they 4.++
helped so largely to construct. -oa -a r«iK«-* „-*«„.i„ #-_
Wilson is punished for greatness. ! m?p
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B "/*£&. Si"
Eight years of Democrat!? govern-

: J^ has lust commeSd the £^} "tril^ The change. h.ve I Sl'^ )fg fS^c^re*? silo
"*• In Pendleton county. The silo is

14x33 feet and has Just been fill-

ed, requiring ten acres of very
heavy corn to do the Job. The
corn that went into the silo was
from 12 to U feet high, and will
feed thirty head of stock for five
months.

been ordered Revenge
wrought its will.

Now, gentlemen, make goodl—
Louisville Times.

The citizens, of the Constance
reighborhood, wi»»e very much ex
cited over the attack made on
Miss JRosle Pee.io by Karl Mc-
Nulty, last Thursday, and they
hunted all over the neighborhood
for the assailant If MeNulty
had been captared thvre is no
telling what would hsvs hap-
penee. At least too men, armed to
the teeth were in the posse,

Bessie Davis Goodridge, Orvllie
Rlgga, John W Davis and Walter
Davis, have sold and conveyej to
John H Manning, about twelve
acres of lsnd on the North Bead
road just north of Hebron
sideratlon, tS.000

Spare Time.
Can be made profitable end

supply steady income all year

round. Any one capable of us-

ing a needle and thread can
quickly learn an easy, pleasant

and good paying sparetime oc-

cupation sewing base balls. Wo-
men within a radius of thirty

miles from Cincinnati, should

write or cell for full particulars,

P. GOLDSMITHS SONS,
John St Findlay Sts.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
o-dec-2

Th« world's standard remedy for Iridn.y.
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles—tba
National Remedy of Holland since 1696
Guaranteed. Three sixes, all druggist?.
Look for the nun. Cold M«d«l 00 erwy bo*

aad accept do iaUtatloo

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Wat Sick For Three

Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous

and Depressed—Read Her

Own Story of Recovery.

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORMEYATLA W,

—Office over

—

Brlsnger Deposit Bank,

ErlaMer, - Kentucky.

— KANSAS

ream
FLOUR
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following
your name on the margin
of your paper and If it is
not correct please notify
this office at once. If your
paper has been discontinu-
ed by mistake before your
time expired do not delay
notifying this office AU er-
rors an* cheerfully correct-
ed here.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees
»s* « »sa»s»»o»i«»es«MMM *
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Paint Rock, Ala—Mrs. C. M. StegaU,
of near here, recently related the fol-

lowing Interesting account of her re-

covery: "r was in a weakened con-
dition. I was sick three years la bed.
suffering a great deal of pain, weak,
nervous, depressed. I was so weak.
I couldn't walk across the floor; just
had to lay and my little ones do the
work. I was almost dead. I tried
every thing I heard of, and a number of
doctors. Still J didn't get any relief.
I couldn't est, and slept poorly. I
believe if I hadn't heard of and taken
Cardul I would have died. L bought
six bottles, after a neighbor told me
what it did for her.

1 began to eat and sleep, began to
gain my strength snd am now well
and strong. I haven't bad any trou-
ble since ... I sure can testify to the
good that Cardul did ma I don't
think there is a better tonic made
aad I believe it saved my life."

For over 40 years, thousands' of wo-
men have used Cardul successfully.
In the treatment of many womanly
ailments.

If you suffer as these women did,
take Cardul. It may help you, too.

At all druggists. B 85

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c>4dver-

tising.

to*

?>
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BOOWE CtCJNTY RECORDEK
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CONSTANCY «V s *
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Constanco waft a lively place

election day.
Lather Hood, of Waterloo, was

the guest of his father Sunday.
The Tungate Bros., are now res

ideate of this village.
Mason Biggs and wife, of Lud-

low, are guest* of J. Wood Rlggft
and family.
Mr. ana Mrs, Armstrong have

moved to one cf Mr. McGlaeeon>s
Cottages. They are going to re-
build their own home.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

• RICHWOOD i*««
The Mlatson sale here was well

attended last Saturday afternoon.
J. D. Woolery has been quite ill

the past week.
Corn huaking is the order of the

day.
A. E. Tanner and family spent

Sunday with Walter Qrubba.
Misses Clara May Gtrubbs and

Mollie Newman spent Saturday in
Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Vallanding-

ham spent the week end in Cov-
ington with friends.
D. B. Dobbins and Mrs. Annie

Hammond, Sundayed with Wm.
Gatewood
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tanner speat

Sunday at Ed. Wright*, in Kenton
county.
Mollie Newman spent Saturday

evening and Sunday with Miss
Clara Mae Orubbs.
Fowler Lodge, I. O. 0. F., gave a

supper in honor of their mothers,
wives, sisters and sweethearts.
The men served the supper', and
over 200 partook of the spread.
A Rebekah I. O. O. F., Lodge will

be organized at Union this week.
Widows of Odd-Fellows, daugh-
ters, wives, sisters and any sin-
gle woman can join. Call Miss Al-
ma Blankenbeker or Mrs. B. E.
Tanner, if interested.
Rabbits and nimroda are getting

in trim for the start next Mon-
day. Odds are about 5 to 1 in fa-
vor of hunters.
Mrs. Jennie Cleek and Miss Jen-

nie, Mrs. Fannie Sleet and daugh-
ter, had a narrow escape when
their car turned turtle near the
Beech Grove school house in Ken
ton county, one day the past
week. No one hurt outside of a
few alight bruises.

«
•
• PETBR8BURQ. «
• •••«••
Charles Ruth shot eight wild

ducks on the pond below town,
last Saturday.
Goebel Stephens, of Dayton, O.,

spent the week-*nd with his par-
ents here.
Mrs R. C. Crisler was the guest

of her mother. Mrs. Bell* Cropper,
last week.
Many from here went to see

the "Bird of Paradise*' at Cincin-
nati, the past week.
Claude Edwards has purchased

the (property of E. Y. Randall,
occupied by Harry Lyons.
Rev. Ebersole will hold services

at the M. B. church on Thursday
night.
Chas, Dolph and wife, of Belle-

view, attended services at the
M. E. church last Sunday morning.
Rev. R. H. Carter ana wife vis-

ited his brother, Paul, of Erlan-
:er, Saturday, returning home
lunday morning

tihss Louise Walton, of Saylor
Park, Ohio, is visiting relatives
in Burlington.

Mrs. Alice Snyder, Miss Permelia
Corbin and Mrs. Nettie Kelly, vis-
ited Petersburg relatives several
days last week.

For Sale.

Martin Mich els and son, of Br-
langer, were transacting business
st the Tax Commissioner's office,
last Saturdsy. They came over In
Mr. MicheJ's new Beo touring car.

Bert. Sullivan is a prospective
member of the Burlington dele-
?;stion that will spend the Win-
er basking in Florida sunshine,
beginning about the first of Jan-
uary.

An error was made in James B.
Gaines' ad in our last issue. Mfr
Gaines is selling Ben Davis apples
at 11.00 per bushel while the
advertisement quoted the price
at $1.60 per bushel.

Many hunters from Lawrence- _,
Elm<

^. 1!?
ain

.

es who waa connect-
burg and Aurora are annoying the gj ^itn the Auditors office at
farmers greatly on this side of frankfort-for eight years prior to

vElmo Gaines who was eonnect-
_„the <** 'with the Au~

farmers greatly on "
this side" of ,

Frankfort-for eight years prio.
the river. the election of Governor Morrow,
Robert Hoffman killed an alH-' Waa visiting friends and relatives

gator in the river here one day ln Burlington last week.
last week, measuring 15 inches ioi
lenfth. I James P. Ryle, of Gunpowder

,

neighborhood, has just finiaheo
Hugh McMullen will soon be- SW 11

^,
a Crtm of 60° bushels of

ome a dtisen of Petersburg .Early Rose potatoes. He iscome a citizen of Petersburg.
Miss Henrietta Geisler spent last H"? *

m <m the market. Mr.
week with her brother, Oliver in

v ** x a S00*1 farmer and a
•.«». «:*., * monev makerthe city
We do not expect mueh cold

weather this iwinter, as both
coal yards are out of coal

1 «"•» /

Good second-hand 1917 Ford
Touring Car ; in first class con-
dition. Will sell cheap is sold
at once. O. S. EDDINS,

Burlington, Ky.

FonSale.—*

—

100,000 Brick and 30,000 Bats.
Will deliver or sell here.

RILEY & YATES,
o nov 4 Petersburg, Ky.

^Lj'^^F^Ey^^H

Paul G. Randall D. D. 5.

ORAL SURGERY
Pyorrhea a Specialty

18th a Broadway LOUISVILLE, KY
LADY ATTENDANT

FORSALE
A bargain in a 7-room house—

$4,500. C. T. CLAUNCH,
Erlanger, Ky.

P. S.—Any kind of Boone Co.
farm you possibly could desire-
any price. oct 21-2t

Burlington is without a board
of trustees and the County Judge

A large crowd witnessed the has a*ked a number of her citi-
baptizing at the river last Sat- 8en* to accept the appointment
urday. .on the board and they have re-
Several will begin to butcher fuaed The streets in the town

porkers this week. Fresh pork and must *>* repaired and other work
kraut will be the desert. |j?

necessary. Unless something is
All well fend hearty, and no' done the streets in town will be

deaths since the Republican land- impassable,
slide. We have the assurance of
a long and prosperous life.
The man that tells you Col

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class
repairing- on all makes or cars.
Starter aad- generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

Notice.

s
s GRANT R. D.

Will Aylor and family spent last
Sunday at Z. T. Stephens'.
Mode Hodges' children have the

whooping cough.
Bob Hodges and family visited

relatives in North Bend neighbor-
hood last week.
Jesse Kelly, of Petersburg and

Albert Clore and wife, were Sun-
day guests at S. B. Ryle»s.
Joseph Riggs and family, of 'In-

diana, visited at Noah West's last
Sunday.
Morris Rice and R. M. Wilson

supply the local market with beef
which they kill every Friday.
Mrs. Adah Wilson had as Sun-

day guests Dr. L. C. Cowen and
wife, Ben Harris and wife and
Mrs. Whitlock, of Rising Sun.
Raymond Bedgood, our popular

ferryman, was elected Treasurer
of Ohio county, Indiana, at the
recent election.
Mrs. Josie Piatt is having a

pike made from the main road
to the. ferry landing. Louis Craig
has charge of the work.
Colin Kelly and wife gave a sur-

prise party to their son Orville,
Nov. 5th, it being his sixteenth
birthday. A crowd of young peo-
ple from Rising Sun came over
and enjoyed a hay ride out to
the Kelly home. Hotchocolate, cake
and sandwiches were served dur-
ing the evening.
Pat Coughlin, sheriff of Ohio

county, Indiana, was here Wednes-
day morning seeking clues of the
prisoner Sidney Thatcher, who
escaped from Rising Sun Jail on
Tuesday night through a hole he
had dug in the wall. Coughlin by
the way, was reelected sheriff
last Tuesday, being the only Dem-
ocrat elected in Ohio county.

T. Z. Roberts, a Middle creek
»"*- ..*« yxjU v-oi. • pioneer, was a business visitor to

Graddy voted the Democratic tick
j
Burlington one day the latter part

et, is mistaken, he 1b fenerallyon of last wesk. Mr. Roberts resides
the popular and winning side. |on the farm where he was born
It seems that Petersburg needs and rt«.aa\ and is a man of rare

regenerating from the number of leniua, but no other locality has „,, k
Boone C°unfc

? ??ole,d Wool
protracted meetinga that have ever developed an attraction for

w
',

l be °£e.

red for sale Monday No-
been held in the last month. The' him equal to that maintained bv

merv jTohfl '

Christian church closed a meet-
j

the fertile (and wild hills along
ing a couple weeks ago with 14 (the (ever rippling and rattling
additions, the Baptist church last stream of Middle creek
week with six additions and the
M. E. church starts this week, and
if they get what is left they
will out number both of theoth- automobile" out on the Belleview

Chevrolet?
£ MODEL 490.. $ 190000
F. B. TOURING CAR 1,450.00

(Deliver**)

L. S. CHAMBERS, VALLANDINGHAM BROS.
PeUnbory, Ky. Walton, Kw.

Phone 40Phone 436-*

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 1, 1920.

L. S. CHAMBERS, Petersburg, Ky.
Effective at once, should labor and material costs make

a reduction of the prices of Chevrolet cars possible prior to
May first, 1921, we will refund to all retail purchasers the
difference between the current price and the reducedprice.
Acknowledge receipt. JAMES J. FLYNN.

"**««=S«4»€»«^SW»£%*@^S<

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL andSURPLUS
Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

$80,00000

The Boone County Pooled Wool
./ill be offered for sale Monday, No-
vember 8th, at the Emery Hotel,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Selling Committee —L. T. Clore,

Geo. E. McOlasson, J. C. Bedtnger,
J. H. 8tevens.

Edgar Hensley and Jesse Eddins T\T> T R C A«5TI RAAAMand family while driving their
lJK" l ' a' *"Aa * J-rliMAIM

,

er churches.
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• BELLEVIEW.

Rev. C. E. Baker is engaged in

•W. Q. Kite and wife entertained
Rev. Omar ind wife, last Sunday

J. W. Brady of the U. 8.
Schenek, is home on a iurlough.
Wallace Clore and wife spent

Sunday at Petersburg.
Willard Ryle and Miss Bessie

MJuntz attended the Rector-Will-

pike a few days ago, had a pe-

DENT1ST,
Will be at Burlington every Monday

SSErt "S^^iSfS p"ep-d%Tdo'ard7nTa
yiToTI

o/fT'the"roaTaTl^o™"steep
j^T^^ bMg* *"* pUte

bank, but Mr. Eddins, who was 1

at the wheel, «o controlled the
machine that it was stopped
without any injury to the occuni-v v-. xa. i>jai-i 13 tjlgajje<l HI »»«—«»w» <"'j xuyuy iu lire OL'CU-

a revival meeting in Gallatin-co. «
rpanta, but upon examination a ra-

_W tl ITiT-a. « v*W iififA «* H 4. ,_!._• __.* HillA U7QB. f /in n rl r , . W*v !,„.** .mL.'.Ldius was found to be bent which
which accounted for the trouble,

All Work Guaranteed

GET MORE BUTTER
Mrs. Hattie Meece of Gleen, Mis-

souri, says: "I was not making—
|
enough butter from my cows milkA mud s-attered dough boy i production for a famiiv of two. Af-

slouched into the Y hut where 'ter using Dr. LeGear's Stock Pow-
an entertainment was in progress ' ders a short time, she gave a half
and slumped into a front seat. I gallon more milk a day, and a pomnd
Firm, kindly and efficient, a Y. ; of butter a day."

*?-_£•„£: man approached him, say-
j

Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders giveMrs Hugh French, of Rising
,
ing : "Sorry, buddy, but the entire to milk cows just what is needed toSun, Indiana, is visiting Mrs. Belle front section is reserved for offi- keep the digestive organs in proper

H?°n\ „ . . ..
CeI*' _ . !

condition, so that thev *et the mnotCason.
Charles Maurer and family and

Jerry Fowler, of Burlington. spent
Sunday with J. G. Smith and wife

™ ' ,. ^ condition, so that they get the most
Wearily the youth rose. i possible Rood from their feed. Give
All right,'' he drawled, "but equally wonderful reenlts when used

the one £1 just got back from for horses, hogs, and Bheep, becauseti _2 >Ti

—

j
—". —„ r v, • I r;. * J »"•• "av-n- ""in im uursuB, nuire, tinu sneep, necauseHenry Clore and wife, R. A. Bra- wasn»t.»-American Legion Week- they are a tonio, appetizer and worm

V and 'Wifp am Mis.ii .Tnll;i Smit-K lv ........n.._dy and wife and Miss Julia Smith,
spent Sunday with relatives and
friends in Newport.
Mrs. Josie Riley has returned

iy expeller.
It matters not what ailment you

We do not see why anv Demo- may have among your stock or poul«»TO ,crat should regret the fact that try, it will pay you to get the prop-
U x> o « ,

lth hfr T
aaugbter, the new President will be sup- »r Dr. LeGear Remedy from your

Mrs. K. h. Hensley, of North Torre nort«I hv a rnn»i.Ma ~r v.:„ ~..V_ d«»l^r Th»- >» fh« n»»u.io «„.

DEVON. «
«

Mrs. Blanche Bagby spent last
Wednesday with C. D. Carpenter
and family.
Paul Tanner was the gupst Sat-

urday of Misses Idella and Marie
Carpenter.
Mrs. W. W. Woodward and son,

Robert, and Mrs. Jane B. Miller,
were shopping in the city Satur-
day*
Mrs. Lawrence Kenney had for

guests Sunday, her brother, Law-
rence Scott, of Union* pike, near
Florence.
Mrs. Perry Dixon snd Miss Mae,

of Erlanger, had for guests re-
cently j. B. Dixon and sisters,
Misses Mary and Virginia, of De-
von, and Jerry Dixon and family,
of near Mt. Zion.
The box social at Bank Lick

school house Friday night was a
arand success. They reallted 956
for the Orphans Home at Louis-
ville. The ladies of the church
wish to thank all for their lib-
orul donations.
Aubrey Mulberry and James W.

Brlstow entertained last Tuesday
evening with a dance in compli-
ment to their friends atthecoun
try home of Mr. Mullwrry. A nice
crowd was present and enjoyed «
pleasant time. Mu»ic wan fur-
tished by Vuugun & Dswall, of
Covin*ton,
Ml rurpontor and fwmllv had ror

tuvi* Sunday Mr nil Mr*
Wayne Ih>arne, Mr ami Mrs. Hail
•jOWnw.n, Mr I Mr» Fl

>f RlQuWood; Gaorfs
•nd Mr *>mt\-

r ' <ivin»t««. Bi'stajsia
MrUlow. wife and lltftw d«u K
Hiriu RUaatwlk Millar, of Dsvea

Mrs. R. S. Hensley, of North^?erre
Hnute, Indiana.
R: H'. White and wife spont

Saturday night and Sunday with
relatives at Petersburg.
Ellison Rector, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Rfttor, and Miss Ruth
Williamson, daughter pf J. L.
Williamson and wife, were united
in marriage at Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
last Saturday.

•
IDLBWILD. a

•eaeeaaaaeaasaasa
J. H. Stevens went to Cincinna-

ti, Monday to sell the Boone Co.
pooled wool.
W T. Berkshire delivered . a

bunch of fat cattle to a Law-
r renceburg butcher Wednesday, at

1

11 cents per pound.
Chas. Asbury Came down from

Lexington, Saturday and remain-
ed until Monday the guest of his
father, J. S. and Mrs. Asbury.
Master John M. Rachal and Miss

Norma Rachal, of Union, made
their [uncle, Ben S. Houston a
brief call last Friday, enrouie to
Petersburg to play 'basket ball
with the team at that place.
Mrs. J. 8. Asbury .\nd Mrs. Ben

S. Houston attended the card par-
given Monday afternoon by

Salesman Wanted

T I
* »"«iuciji win ur »up— "J*

•»»« *j»-v.cc»» iircinruji 11 villi .VUlli
ported by a Congress of his own dealer. They are the Doctor's per-
political faith. There are few Bonal Prescriptions, compounded
things as bad as for the Presi- d urine: hiB 28 years of Veterinary
dency to be held by one party Practice and Expert Poultry Breed-
arid Congress by another. That hig. They must satisfy you, or your
usually means deadlock, with neith ,

dealer wilt refund your money,
er party trying to do much, and :

~
each blaming the other because'
great things are not done. The

jRepublican party will be respon-

:

sible for the government after |

To seI1 Willys Light In this terrl-
March 4, next, and may bo held tory. WillyB Light is the most corn-
accountable by the country for plete electric light and power plant

enlngPosr
pla<*-Loui8Vilte Ev

", for farms on the market Uses the

i , famous Knight sleeve-valve engine
A Washington Dispatch to the. which eliminates vibration, vslve

Cincinnati Enquirer dated Nov. 5, and carbon trouble, snd is backed
841

?
a :

-rk _ - i.. . . I
by the same resources that have a-iv-

T^esd^etc^XwJ^pt e« the <***»* «« Wllly.-Knfgbt
Washington today. He was Rep- Automobiles world-wide markets,
reaontative Arthur B, Rouse, of This is an opportunity to establish a

S!L252SF«?: ,
Ky>

'
dUtricL Re

.
' money-making business of your ownannounced that as a member of x„ iru „„. «„„„.»° „„* . .

the House Postoffice Committee
with no lnveatm«nt required,

he wjll reintroduce legislation at Address DODD BROTHERS,
the coming session to pay a Willys Light Distributors,
bonus of $200 a year to postal log E Third Street
employees Rouse was accompan-

i* *. ihird Street,

ied here by John M. Lassing, of Dayton, Ohio.

Burlington. They returned home
late today.

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve*
months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDDELL. President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.
O. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

C. SCOTT 'CHAMBERS

Maimer and Funeral Director
-^^^a*1^^*

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 39. Farmers Phone.

u

IF you intend buying a

Suit or Overcoat
and if the high prices have scared you in the past,

do not let it do so now. We have marked our

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

1 Suits & Overcoats
at prices we know will satisfy you. You can bank

on the Quality of our .Clothes. Ours is the one
store where you are certain that the stand-

ard of Service or Satisfaction-giving is

never compromised by any condition

We also carry a large line of Sweater Coats snd
Corduroy Coats and Trousers.

Mi
burg, in honor of her niece, Mrs.
Stanley Palmer, of Illinois
Robt. E. Grant has purchased a

wood sawing outfit and will be
the one man In this neighborhood
who doesn't have to worry over
the winter's supply of fuel.
Engeno Gordon, of Petersburg,

is doing |the Interior decorating
of L. C. 8cothorn»s handsome brick
store building. Mr. Scothorn went
to Cincinnati Monday for the first
»°*« of show eases and shelving.
There was a Republican love

feast and Jubilee held at Idlcwild,
last Saturday night Them wit an
abundance of good things to oat
ar-d drink The evening concluded
with a brilliant display of fire-
works

For Sale.
tw . '

Hit Hard.

rs7 Eugene Berkshire"of PotersUri.T^ fwT f
er

*u
f
^
rewerie*> llf known as the Booue House, of 16

iri, ft* honor of her' n iece MrtlS^SS^f. °'
u ^eT^™* TfiV' * U

8"8
' »W P?»h

.
nmm«

in Cincinnati, will closedown ana kitchen, barn, nice side yard, lari?ego out of business because of the ! lot. This property operated as areported ratification of th* Crabbe hotel is a money msRer Present

KlSlHlon e
I

nfor^me" t *ct at th* owner unable to continue the buHi-referendum last Tuesday, was a ness on account of ill health and de-

-r^L JSKSE5.it
ye,lte

r
d*L o ww I

sire8 to 8eI1 immediately. If inter-The ratification of the Crabbe esled see me st once. Terms reason-
act, it is contended, removes the »ble. A. B. RENAKFlt
last hope for permission to man-

.

Burllne-ton 'iCv
ufacture and sl>U 2K per cent beer.
Hope had boon hela ou(. that Con-
gress might so change the Fed-
eral prohibition act as to per-
mdt the sale of light wines and
beer, but with the Crabbe act in
force such action would be with-
out effect in Ohio.

For Sale.

O. K WhlLaon, of Veronn, was
appointed Administrator uT the
••state of Hush* V Griffith
Settlements w r« fiiwl in tho

«..unty court lent Monday as fol-
lows:
W. .1 Uls»a udinlnlstruuiv
MiwmiwU Oamur AC «iiiHr<»ni.
Committee of M»«ry K-
Iddle Kanstim't adnir
lUrv L Coylrw Atlmr
K H L«Ue*s Admr
UUKMhS Mrt l,ur
0*yu«loUa ()>... ii !,<

or

For Sale.
r*|JM I'JO arr' (nrm ni'sr K w»t Kn-

'••i pris -, 1>:<I , CSS rui bl l«i

noowor all u\ -r nun Pic it>

« al i-i, M aw i* limti. i, u . in

LivaUoa
( k ,,>( i Bungalon o| ».

us, another K 1 *' ' hous«, (w.>
I ij.nl on. bud lings,

'mi., «ill sdl i-.i I «*•« ;h4u
ngS Bf ;u' ii ills umCh Iu
of ( , , iM

Big Typo Poland China Hiks-
rt'Kistered. Ten msle plus and t.-n

Kilts, weigh from 100 to 460 pounds.
Host of breeding, all entitled to reg-
istry. Raised on my Grant oouiiw
faun near Klllston bv diss. if.
Young. Will sell at so contH per K>.
All th«. plus are tine IndtvlduaJs,
Aildress l». II. Wallsee. Walton. Ky.

quire

is Aaroi«, in»i.

,<>r Chss. H. Young, Klllston, Kv.,W
j

It V Call at the farm if you esfi.
'

'

READ YOUR
COUNTY PAPER

$1.30 Tha Year.
I »sasaaesa»aae»aeeeeeeeaeee

605 Madison Avenue,

.

Covington. Kentucky
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i ONLY A COLD

»

-

" " -fSrA coM It «a seats ca-
*nh which can easily be-V. eossa chronic. A fnat

^. Wf^7\ V i I
***** dlseasea may be trec-

1 ed to a catarrhal condition
si the moooos membranes
Ualag las organs or pan*.

PERU NA
AM KAL EMUtlNCr II1KIT

"s2?*fi5*'
M lB *?* ***• "V**1 tkosaasas' from serious

KEMP IT IN THI MOUSi
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Senator Harding has been elect-

ed President of these United
States by a very large majority,
not only of the electoral vote
but also by the popular vote. It

matters not whether you sup-
ported him or not, he will be your
president, and you must not heck-
©1 him, but put your shoulder to
Itho wheel and do your bit for
fais administration. The recon-
struction will be a trying time
on all, one of the gravest trou-
bles that will confront the new
administration will be the labor
question, prices are dropping and
will continue to decline, this will

force a reduction in wages, which
labor will not accept until com-
pelled by a series of circum-
stances to yield. Capital need not
expect to reduce the wage of
the laborer to that low level in
force prior to the war, labor then
did not receive her share of the
profits. We must make a separate
peace with Germany, if the vote
of the people is to be taken as
a rejection of the treaty of Ver-
asilles together with the covenant
of the League of Nations. Some
people, and especially those of
German descent, think that the
terms of that treaty were too
drastic, while others were not sat-
isfied because the terms of the
treaty were not drastic enough.
The new administration will have
a Senate and House fully in ac-
cord with the President in mak-
ing the new treaty and union of
nations to prevent war, the league
by another name, and whatevelr
may be the settlement, let it

be a lasting p»aoe with a Union
of nations by whatever name it

may be called that will pprevent
as far as possible, all future wars
so that the mothers of this na-
tion need not s?nd their sons to
the front for the defense of hu-
manity as they had to do in the
late world war.

The Election Commissioners for
Boone County, D. B. Wallace, Rob-
ert Coffman and L. A. Conner can-
vassed the returns of the elec-
tion held last Tuesday and ihere
was no material change in the
vote as tabulated election night.
Boone county has always report-
ed the vote cast on the night of
the election and usually the full
vote is known and given out by
6 p. m„ and it is very strange
that certain counties in the
state give out certain returns
and then If necessity requires
that report is materially chang-
ed. The Associated Press had
charge of gathering election re-
turns on the night of the elec-
tion and they announced that
Kentucky had cast her votes for
Cox and for Beckham, and these
reports were sent in not by part-
isan workers but employees of
the Associated Press. It now ap-
pears that something has taken
place and (that Ernst has been
elected by a majority, of 7,000
when the first figures indicated
Beckham's election by about 15,-
000. It is regretable that these
conditions arise and that the
vote can not be promptly ana
correctly [reported so that sus-
picion will not be cast upon the
returns. If Mr Ernst has been
fairly elected then to him all hon-
or should go, but it is to be
hoped that party leaders have
not gone so far as to put a stain
on the title to that office.

According To • Decision Hand

td Down By the Court

of Appeals.

'*••*••••»»#
UNION. «

Born, to Lee Craddock and wife,
on the 4th inst., a 9 pound girl.
There will be a call meeting at

the Baptist church next Sarur-
dayy afternoon at 2 p. m. All
members are requested to be pres-
ent.
The W. M. U. will have an all

day meeting next Friday with Mis.
Jj T. Bristow.

1 J. T Bristow and family spent
Sunday with Geo. Clarkson and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Feldhaus
spent Sunday with Robt. Feldhaus
and family, at Erlanger.
Frank Allen and wife spent last

Wednesday with Richard Feldhaus
and wife, and attended J. W. Coa-
ner's sale.

Mrs. Elbert Wilson, of Walton,
and Miss Mary Hedges, of Coving-
ton, spent Sunday with R D. Hed-
ges and family.
Bro. Wooten, of Louisville, Ky..

preached two splendid sermois
last Sunday at ".he Baptist church.
The lunch given on election day

by the Baptist ladies was wll
attended, and a nice little sum
was realized.
Arch Dickerso-i and wife are en-

tertaining a fine daughter at their

home, whom they have named
Sara Madge.
Mm. Lane, who has been criti-

cally ill, is somewhat improved.
John Dickerson is Buffering with
severe attack of asthma.

The following' is self explana-

tory :

To All County Judges :

As you recall Section 11, Chap,

ter 159 of the Acts of 1920 known
as the lew road law, permitted

any county in the State desiring-

to construct a primary road prior

to the time the State had finan-

ces available for that purpose to

arrange with the State Highway
Commission for the financing of

same out of the county's funds,

the same to be reimbursed by the

State to the county npon the

completion of the project in its

entirety.

In the case of James R. Rash
vs. W. W. Crick, County Judge,

et al, which came up from Hop-
kins county, the Court of Ap-
peals has just handed down an

opinion enjoining Hopkins coun-

ty from loaning $150,000 to the

State Highway Commission on
the grounds that the fiscal court

had no authority in law for lend-

ing any part of the proceeds of

the bond issue to the Common-
wealth of Kentucky. I take it

that this decision applies to all

counties alike and that counties

that have already tendered loans

to the State, or contemplate do-

ing so, are acting without any
legal authority and that such
loans become null and void.

To my mind this decision will

have a far reaching effect upon
the enlargement of our highway
program and wiil invalidate most
of the provisions of Section 11,

Chapter 159 of the Acts of 1920,

as this will leave a road fund
just large enough to match Fed-
eral Aid in the construction of

nine projects heretofore laid out

and approved by the Department
of Agriculture, leaving 6 fty-sev-

en projects unprovided for and
unable to secure any financial as-

sistance from the State Road
Fund. This decision, however,

does not bar any county from
contributing money towards the
construction of a primary road,

but will do away with the fea-

ture of reimbursement.

In view of the fact that Si,037,-

000 has already been tendered by
several counties in the State

Highway Commission for use in

the construction of primary roads

and been accepted by the Com-
mission, I am today instructing

our Division Engineers to cease

all surveys and engineering work
on such projects, unless the coun-

ties are willing to change these

loans to contributions to the

State Road Fund, this being for

the purpose of doing away with

any unnecessary expense of en-

gineering on projects that wit*

not be constructed in the near

future.

Very. Truly Yours,

JOE S. BOGGS,
State Highway Engineer.

Judge Evans some time ago
decided that the tax oo whisky

for road purposes was void, and
now the Court of Appeals holds

that another part of our road law

is void. These two decisions

take the greater part of the in-

come from the State Koad Fund,

so the state road department can

do but little in road work In the

State until the Legislature meets

and enacts laws that will raise

revenue for road purposes.

SOME HUNTING DONT'S.

Do not hunt off your own land
without license.

Do not shoot without this year's
hunting license.

Do not shoot doves before Sep-
tember 1st nor after Dec. 15.

Do not kill more than fifteen

doves in one day.
Do not shoot quail before Nov.

15th nor after January 1st.

Do not kill more than 12 quail
in one day.
Do not shoot squirrel before

July 1st nor after Dec. 15th.
Do not kill woodcock before

Nov. 15th nor after Jan 1st.

Do not kill more than 6 wood-
cock in one day.
Do not shoot, buy or sell rab-

bits before Nov. 15th nor after

Janaary 1st.

Do not snare rabbits at any
time.
Do not kill any wild duck, wild

geese or jacksnipe before Sep-
tember 15 nor after January 1st.

Do not set steel traps before
Nov. 15, nor after January 1st.

Do net ^ve fur bearing ani-
mals in your possession before
Oct. 1st nor after Feb. 15th.
Do not kill, trap nor have in

your possession at any time any
song or insecivorous birds.

Do not wait until Nov. 15th to
buy your hunter's license.

Do not kill all the quail in a
covey—leave some for seed.
Do not forget to feed the birds

during the winter.
Do not fail to notify your local

Warden or this Department of
those who violate the law.
A fellow who hunts without a

license is a cheater—see that he
obeys the law.

R.-S. TUTTLE,
Executive Agent of Game and

Fish Commission.

November 11th, 1920, there will

be unveiled in the court house
hall a bronse tablet con'.lining

the fiames of all soldiers from
Boons county who made the su-

Erents
sacrifice for the cause of

amenity during the iato war It

will then devolve upon the off i-

of the county to sen that

tablet U properly protected and

they mwi b» ever In the alert

and ae» that no one attempts to

defoes w destroy it This teM*t>

win beouiiKi taaore valuable his

as time passes That tab-

be defended as one wouldtev^seast be
hieWe

£**» fowl. •< Nor-

The following invitation has been
received at this oftlce

:

Mr. and Mrs. M. Black
requests the honor of your prt*ience

at the marriage of their daughter
Bessie Howard

to
Mr. A. B. Cummin*

Thursday evening, Nov. eighteenth
one thousand nine hundred

and twenty
I inmanuel Baptist Church

Covington, Ky.
At home after •>•

Dee. loth
'214 Houthwrn Ave.

The bride to be ia a daughter of

"Bunk" 1 1 lack a former well known
rlii/Mii of Hlg BOM i»elnhbhri(ood.

Tyra Honduras t, one of the
bustling young farmers from <>ut

oa R I) I, wae a huuneae vis-
itor to tin- county ee«t, hi *t Sat-
urday

Finds Crow Is Both Friend

and Nuisanoo to Farmers.

That the crow's character is

not so black as it is usually paint,

ed is disclosed by investigations

made by the Bureau of Biologi-

cal Survey of the United States

Department of Agriculture. In

fact, the department's "birdmen"
say that much of the work the

crow does is of direct assistance

to the farmer, for "Mister Crow"
wages warfare all summer long

on insect pests. In fact, insects

sup*ply about one-fifth of its food

and those which he prefers in his

diet are the worst insect pests

the farmer has to control with

—

grasshoppers, caterpillars, and
white grubs and their parents.

May beetles.

On the other hand, the crow

raids the cornfield and the poul-

try yard, and kills small wild

birds and destroys their nests.

From the evidence at hand the
crow's merits and shortcomings

appear about equally divided.
While i-t would not be well to

give it absolute protection and
thus afford the farmer no re-

course when the bird is doing
damage, the Bureau of Biologi-
cal Survey believes that to adopt
the policy ef killing every crow
that comes within gnnsbot would
be equally unwise,

Trond o* Farm Prices.

"Trade Where They All Trade."

ft

Down Go Coffee Prices
You can not buy better Coffee than GOLDEN BLEND if you pay one dollar a pound,

and you will have to go a long way to find any as good. A good cup of coffee is a de-

light, a poor cup is worse than none at all.

Reduced to 35c a Pound

GulleyA Pettit. Burlington, Ky.

. Berkshire A Riley, Petersburg.
Smith & Pope, Union.

YOU CAN BUY IT FROM
Irons & Wilson, Glencoe, Ky.
A. Daugherty, Demosaville.

J. B. Allphin, Wariaw.

G. H. Sturgill, Scotta, Ky.

Put up in one pound glassine lined, air tight bags, insuring retention of the flavor,

aroma and strength, or you can have it sent direct to your door by parcel post in lots

of 4 to 50 pound postage paid. Prices s

CROCER/ES. FL OUR SEED S . MEDICINES
13-21PIKE ST. /S 2 0W.JL" ST.

WHOLESALE-"Covington'. Urgeit Seed and Grocery Howe"-RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones Sooth $$9 and 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

V
Cash ^ Cream

Send your cream to the

GLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the troth of our
claim of giving the beat results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, Manager.

The level of prices paid pro-

ducers of the Waited States for

the principal crop*, decreased
about 10.6 per Gent during Au-
gust; in the past 10 years the

price-level decreased about 1.2

per cent during Angus*. On Sep-

tember 1 the index figure of pric-

es was abont 7.2. per cent lower

than a year age* ft. 5 per cent
higher than two years ago, and

56.9 per cent higher than the av-

erage of the past ten years on

September 1.

The prices oi meat animals

—

hogs, cattle, sheep, and ehickens

—to producer* of the U. S. de-

creased 2.3 pec ceut from July 15

to August 15; in the past ten

years prices increased in like

pertod 1.4 per cent. On August
15 the index figure of prices for

these meat animals was k'-out

22.1 percent lower than a year
ago, 14.8 per cent lower than
two years ago, and 34.1 per cent

higher than the average of the

past 10 years on August 15.

Notice—AU tranaiere that have
Ihmsii made and people desiring to
have the personal property sep-
arated from the real estate on
their taa list will please come in

and have this done at oooe. These
llau most be all paid stone tin*.

L A CONNER.
Sheriff Boons Coeaty,

For Sale
Small farm with five-room house,

barn and sD necessary out-building*
2 good wells, cistern, good orchard,
and cellar. On Independence pike,
1 mile east of Dixie Highway near
L. AN., and Q. G. railroads, handy
to city; also S acres tobacco, 4 acres
corn in shock, 2 tons bay in barn, 2
good mares » and 4 yrs. old, 1 good
milk cow, 9 head hogs, good surev
and harness, 2 sets work harness, 2
ton coal. This farm is within twenty
minutes walk of railroad station and
is an ideal farm for any one wanting
a small place. Price 9&.500.

B. N. ROGERS, Erlanger. Ky.
e'dec 2 Rural Route.

ft

I

Everything in Wood
Get Our Prices

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING-MIXED
COLORS—DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-
ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,

HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

'4*

I

Lawrencebuef, lno\, Property

for Safe* Investment.

Lafge Hotel Building, containing 40
rooms, ail of which sreoeenpied,
income netting KGO per month.
Price $21,000.«»

Hotel Building including all furni-
ture, nets f3,eee.0O- e**r living
expenses. A splendid invest-
ment for $15,O0S«Oei

Beaatiful 8-rooin home ewvroanded
e-y 2'sores in the reetdeatal dis-
trict adjoining Jjwrreaeeeurg for
MB,080.00.

196 sere farm wifca? iiunre'reinents,

near gunman, lad., $i».eoo.OO.

218 sere-farm, 6 milee-north of Law-
renceburg, 10 rwoni he—e, large
barn and othea improvements
2*^080.00.

A business corner in- good condition
yielding a handsome profit $12,-

ces.00. Reason for se-lhng, heirs
want division.

GOODEJS *SSJTK,
L,awrenoebujg T Indiana.

nov. 11-18-26 o

RAM FURS AND- MDES WANTEO.
Bring them in ar a»nd them in.

We will pay yoia more money than
vo»ean get frorm any one else.

THX OHIO CO.,
1216 Pike 8*.. Covington, Ky.

FARMS POSTEQ.
We the undevaigned give notice,

thai our farms are posted. No,

trespassing «J ANY KIND allow-

ed on our land.

John D. McNeely, Rabbit Hash
Mrs. B. L. Grant, Beileview.
Little Dwraey, Florence.
Otto B. Souther, Bullittavllle.

Charles and H B. White.
Mrs. Ada Bachelor, Union
J. H. Walton, Carlton.
JulU Dlnamore, Grant.
Butler Carpenter, Plorenoe.

C. H. Tanner, Florence.

Ira Aylor, Union.
Armsnta U. Aylor, Union
B C. Graddy, Bullittavllle

J 8 Begleet on, BullitUvtlK
I) () Hudson and wife, Verona.

Laura Ciore, Carlton
J. Starter Uti. Union
Tour same will be carried on

tela bet during the aaatiaa ••«*

see upon reeelpt of M eesda

I

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Company,
COVINGTON, KY,

A Madison Ave. and 24th St. Phone South 465-466 I

Vbmhhhb mmmmmmmm mmm—miJ

"Tell your mother

KEMP'S BALSAM
will stop that cough, Bill My
mother gives it to me when I get

a cough, and you don't hear me
coughing all the time."

And Johnnie is right, too.

Get a bottle now from your
druggist U BOY. N. V.

N

No Interuption to Service
Not withstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I cau still *^

Answer Promptly all Calls
To any Part of Boone County

either day or night

PAILIP TALIAFERRO.
ERLANGER, KY.

Read Our Advertisements and Profit Bv Them.
ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

8ubacribe for the Recorder.
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IQOWl COUNTY HCOKD1B
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Hen's $2.00

HEAVY BLUE
CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
Sale Price

$1.29

Schanker's Fall Opening
and Great Price Reduction Sale Is Now Going On

Enabling Ton to Buy Your Fall and Winter Merchandise at Greatly Reduced Prices

MEN'S
25c

LISLE HOSE
All Colors

176
Per Pair

Our Entire Stock of Men's Shirts at Special Prices. We Have Cut the Prices on all Children's Dresses

DRESSES FOR GIRLS
from 3 t 14 years, in fine

Ginghams, made in the

very Newest Styles, in

pretty Plaids, Checks and
Plain colors. AH regu-
lar $2.00 sellers'. In this
sale at

—

$1.39
All of our regular $2.50 High Grade Gingham Dresses for

Girls from 6 to 14 years, in beautifnl styies.

See these at

.

$1.88
DRESSES FOR GIRLS from 14 to 18 years, in beautiful
Plaids and Stripes in fine Ginghams and Linens #A QQ
$5 values. Special at JsJatjO

I^YOJI CAN BUY HERE NOW AT GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES—GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, PERCALES
OUTINGS and Piece Goods of all kinds-New Low Prices

Regular 30c Unbleached Muslin, full jard wide and 4 Q_
soft finish. , Sale Price per yard | «JC
Regular 40c Bleached Muslin, the branded goods,
soft flnise yard wide. Sale Price per yard 25c
Regular 40c Percales in new Fall Patterns, in Figured,
Dotted, Stripe, Check and Solid Colors, yard wide, AA.
fine for Dresses, Shirts, Waists, etc. Per yard t,\Jv

Regular line of 42c New Fall Dress Ginghams, in pretty
Plaids, Checks, Fancy and Plain Colors in a big as-OAf*
sorttnent of colors. 27 in. wide. Sale price /gQ
Everette Chambray Shirtings in Dark Stripes and
Plain Colors. 28 in. wide. Sale price 29c

35c Standard Apron Ginghams in all the small
checked oatterns. 27 in. wide. Sale price... 23c

40c Flannellette In dark colors, with figured stripes. Oft**
This is a big bargain at per yard w . ..."..£VV

Ladies' $2.50 Black Sleeveless Sweaters, at $1.98

Ladies' & Childrens' Knit Tarns and Caps 49c and up

BLANKETS
$3.50 Full Sise Heavy Cotton Blan-
ets, in this sale at CO QO
P« pair jZ.il

O

$6.50 Large Size Wool
Nap Plaid Blankets at

.

$4.98
$2.00 Wool Nap Baby
Crib Blankets, at $1.39
Ladies' $2.50 Outing Flan-
nel Gowns. Special. .

.

$1.98
Ladies' $2 00 Outing Flan-
nel Skirts, at , . .

.

$1.39
Here is a Big Value in Ladies' $1.50
Knit Petticoats, QQa
See these at UUu
Ladies' $1.50 Silk Hose with fash-
ioned seams and double toe AAA
and heel, all colors. Price. . . «j0C

Ladies' Union Suits, medium weight
with half sleeves and an- #4 4 A
kle lengths. Sale Price. $ I . I

Ladies Knit Vests or Pants.
Sale Price 75c
Ladies' $6.50 Slip Over
Sweaters, at $5.49
Children's $2 Sweaters,
Coat style, at $1.39

..SWEATERS
MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS
AT PRICES THAT MEAN BIG

SAVINGS TO YOU.

$2.50 Men's Heavy Sweaters with
collar and 2 pockets.

Soecial $1.75

$2 & $2 50 Mens'Shirts

All new patterns and of fine

quality. Big selection in

this special sale of High.
Grade Dress Shirts at the

low price of—

•

$1.69

$3.00 Men's Brown or Red Sweaters
with collar ane two pock- &4 QQ
ets. Special 4) I • jO

$9 00 All Wool Rope
Sfitched Sweaters. .

.

$6.98
$2.50 Boys' Sweaters with
collar and pockets, at. . .

.

$1.69

Men's Pants
Here is on extra special in good work
pants' real $3.00 values #4 QQ
go in this sale ^ I . *)0

Men's High Grade Guaranteed Cor-

duroy Pants, real $6.50 # J QA
values. Special...: ^^T.uU

Boys' $2 Knee Pants, in

this sale at $1.49

We Sail

Butterick

Patterns
Erlanger, Ky

MEN'S
,

$1.50

LEATHER
Work Gloves

98c

SHOES back to the Old Low Prices
Men's Heavs Elk Hide Work Shoes, the kind that wear,
a shoe made for rough use. fr m mg%
The $5 50 grade now }4.4U
Men's Dark, Brown, English Style Shoes, the
$7 quality, at the Special Sale Pricr of K

.

$5.90
Ladies' Dark Brown, Military Style Dressy Shoes, the
kind you have been paying $6.00 and * J AA
$7.00 for at $4.00
MANY OTHERS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

LINE OF BOYS AND GIRLS.
SEE OUR

UNDERWEAR at Real Bargain Pries

98c
Men's $2 00 Ribbed or Fleece Lined Heavy Shirts
and Drawers. Garment

Men's $3.00 Heavy Ribbed Union Suits,
fine for all winter wear, at

Boys' $2 00 Heavy Ribbed Union Susts,
all sizes at the low price of

Men's Heavy Blue Denim Union Made Over-
alls, in this sale at

$1.98

$1.49

$1.98
REMEMBER-This is no odd lot of stock bought

up for sale purposes. This is our regular new Fall

and Winter Merchandise of the same High Quality
that our customers have been accustomed to for the
past eight years.

Service In Many Ways
Safe Deposit Boxes.

4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposit*.

Taxes Paid on Deposit*.

\

Safe Keeping of Your Liberty Bonds free of charge.

Attend to Buying or Selling of liberty Bonds with-

Profit to Ourselves.

If yon contemplate takingn trip call in and consult

any of our railroad time tables.

In addition to affording perfect safety for your funds
we want our service to be worth while to you.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus $100,000.00

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Prea., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.

FOOLISH AW) SCURRILOUS. The beautiful should exist in•«#
the school life of the child. The • e
ischool building and the grounds S GUNPOWDER, a
1 should portray the artistic and

|

• •Louisville Times.
The following brief editorial ap- beautiful""Those"* things" which I ••*«•»••»••••••-

pear
*^L, *^e NeW York World adorn the tasty home should em-

1 H. P. Uta and wife entertained
on election day

:

; hellish the school property—the several friends at dinner, Monday.
Gently but firmly we . must re- lawn, terrace walks, trees and

| R. B. Tanner and wife were the
fuse to permit the esteemed Her- flowers. Within should be neat- Sunday guests of N. C. Tanner and
aid to leave on the doorstep of ness and refinement. A. neglected wife. ,the Democratic party the respon-' school bouse is" a terrible demor-| John A7lm and wife*and Roy
"i!L

ili
*
yo

for
i

**"£• «£urTUOU8 «tory alizer Place a Nchild at amutil- Tanner and w^, of Hebron, were -
about Senator Harding's ancestry, ated desk, put in his handB torn I eueats at Edgar AvIohb, last Sun-'***"**1 by all who knew her, as
That (particular yarn is of- Re- and soiled books and we find ani^y *

I she was always . willing and ready

»
a e
a HUM*, e
a e»
The Death Angel visited this

community again and claimed as
its victim Mrs J. J. Allphin,who
died on the 28th of October. She
had been in bad health for the
past" year, but took to her bed
about six weeks ago; she will be

publican origin and of unmixed almost irresistible temptation to
Republican ancestry. I continue the destruction With a

It first came into politics, we knife and pencil. Place the same
believe, in 1908, when some of the child in a neat, clean, room with
Foraker managers in Ohio were suitable and beautiful furniture

engaged in making political re- and we immediately remove the
prisam against Mr. Harding, then temptation for destruction,
a State Senator, for his desertion

!

Mm Redmon Goaaett visited Cin '
*£» «*P wb»£ •*« *•. WJ?L

<S'
c£nati friend. Saturday ,lghtandj*-**™* ™ baleen* gat-

VT/i t •_ *. ,.j. _ loping along the roads to visit
Ed. Clarkson tt building a new the „?ck and

*
aeed After ft<hqrt

barn and is putting m full time funeral service the remains were
in order to get it completed be- laid to ^^ in the H%ice otital̂
fore the snow begins to fly. tCTy on the hill on Saturday fol-
Frank Carpenter and son Drank, lowing.

and their families, were in our.

Best duality—Fair Prices
Our constantly increasing business

proves conclusively that" "Best Quality
at Fair Prices" will win. We test each
carefully by the latest and most accu-
rate methods and grind lenses to ex-

actly suit you.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6i 3 Mad^n"*"™ "cjTi'n'gton. Ky

HOTICE TO DIRECT SHIPPERS

of CREAM
Our Cash Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream is

BEATRICE SERVICE

will please you.

Try It.

AND WE
PAY THE FREIGHT

On Cream Cans we quote you cost prices.-

6-gaJ. cans $380, 8-gal. cans $425, 1 0-gal. cans $5.10
j

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

of the Foraker candidacy and his ' Mr. Lewis Weaver, a well-known
alliance with Charles P. Taft It citizen, aged 73 years, died Mon-
was revived in this campaign at day morning, of Bright* disease,
the Republican national convon- at the home of his daughter-in-
tion at Chicago, where it waacir- law, Mrs. Belle Weaver, after hav-
culated by supporters of a rival ing been confined to his bed for
candidate lor the nomination. I seven weeks. Deceased had been
Now that Senator Harding has for manyy ears pumper at the

been made the victim of a whis- Southern railway station. He i»| Mr Emerson Smith and Miss ill

pering campaign of slander quite survived by^ his grand daughter,
\ Anna Huey, of Big Bone neigh-' R - C. McGlasdon has been very

burg last Sunday and made this eeeseeeeeeeeeeeee ess
writer a brief call. a a
Bert Clore and wife, H, F. Utz a BRBRON •

and family, P. J. Allen and wife a
and B. C. Surface, broke bread
with this writer, last Sunday.
e
Mrs James Riddell is seriously

as degraded aa that which was Mrs. Effie Underwood,
once directed against President I

borhood, were married at the home dl.

of (Dr. L. E. Rouse and wife in Mrs. E. I. Rouse is taking treat-
Wilson, it may interest the Her-j The relatives and friends of S.

| Ludlow, on Wednesday of last nient at Dillsboro, Ind.
aid to know that in both cases p Tilley regret to hear that he 1 week We wish them a lonir, hap- '

There will be an election of of-
ficers of the Red Cross at He-
bron Grange Hall, Saturday af-

Mntll ind lllt lT>

|

M .. . .. j"[X" JiuTto ""preparing t.

ILOBWC1 ••&£«,«£"• °" P*rt °? **

..........................
I M

C.r»on, UtUe™^ *^MJ

the villifications were the spawn is seriously sick at his home in py and prosperous life,
of Republican politics.

j Clearwater, Florida. Mr. Tilley and
The narrative is interesting, and wife spent part of the summer in

ihe facts are unquestionably as Burlington with Mrs J. F. Blythe,
the World gives them. This fool- a sister of Mrs. Tilley. Mrs. Blythe
ish and scurrilous story, so far aa leit for Clearwater last Tuesday
this year of 1920 is concerned, un- < morning, having been advised by
questionably did make- its first ,

telegram that Mr. Tilley Was grad- ,

appearance at the Republican con ually sinking wm^YeSev Jin'^Friday with face b* a do* ,aftt Prid*y »ftop~
vention at Chicago, altho, then, "!" JSJISL If£\*J-^ c£\- nooa

ftwVplI p£ri
§enti^ ^^l^^^^^^^^I^}^^^^^.^^^o^hl'LvHc ;;

1 The young peoples Missionary

It. As the World
with the mendacious

in,"1„ZTVo he has i^ hi^ » inwy hunt- ington, wd went to theLrricto' The young poop es Missiooary
any attention to ne "as nox lseuea as many nuni- s

> p«r»di«> / .society will meet with Mrs. Alma;
d says, it ranks ing license as he had this time ,»» The Bird of Paradises 1

^Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
cious gossip con- last year. Boys, get your hunting

|

Mrs. Cora Rouse, of Paynes D*-ii7th!
titm-,^— sv. it\+a Ur>nnaoa an/I An n*~**- xiaif until rK^» nnt R/*ntt rvuiniu u.'-ia fha aritAA*erning President Wilson in 1916, ' licenses and do not wait until the pot, Scott county, was the guest

and it had no more effect on the 1»»- minute, the cost is Just the of A. M Yealey and family, Fri-

election than did the scurrilous
libel of 1916.

This* character of reports are
too freely Indulged in within the
parties, and given to the opposi-
tion to be used afterwards.

All-Fired Mean Trick.

An editor down in Georgia, in
an explosive column of righteous
indignation, denounces a promi-
nent citizen, who he alleges
sought to rob him of his hard-
earned board money, which was
hidden in a drawer in his desk.
The editor is a bachelor, and
from time to time hides sway a
trifle of his weekly income to
pay his hotel bill. Some of his
barbed wire sentiments relative
to the Incident are: "Now to
steal at all la a crime, but to
steal from an editor lathe height

Blufe Wingate moved from near
me 1 day Florence to the Prabel farm near

-7—

i

L J Geo. E Rouse has been sick at,
he~ laat wcek

A recent postal ruling makes it his home for several days Tne meeting that had been in
possible to ship packages sealed, 1 j-^ . B . dan*hter ' P 1^?1"**9 recently, closed with
by parcel post, prepai? at the Lf Erian^er w?»r^ enesta of

g
her threo additions, Chas. and Geo,

fourth-class rate This is a great fth
3™",^' £?£r fSftJfL ia?,

Moore and James A1^ *«*e.
I

?
d
in
a™agV^ln t

f*#
P^t?

,t U
H
nCer" Sunday

"

" "* ^^ Ul
* Miss Eldora Aylor spent front

pfessThfpmentsl'
^^ "* ^1 Bernice and Harold Ramev, of 5^ until Snnjfay witTHenry J.press stupments.

| BurUngton, visited their grand- A?lor *^ famuT-
The local inH»» «f Mo.™* h,n ' Parent«> A M- House ana wife,! ,

R,°y Tanner and family, J. T.

chlrVVTf*
!

thfVneraTTrv&s ^^ >»« ^^
\ w^.nd^, ^ Vn^^twhicn were held at the residence, James A Heron was the guest Sunui? at Bdeir Ali^ «„ 'TkI

Rev. F. W. EbernsMt officiating! g *"§«** Carey and brother. Srion oiks *
The burial *a»X Ocorgeiown ,

"««»». Sunday.
j

u
^
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,
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cemetery.-Georirotown Times. MIsb Katie Scott was a Sunday !

_.?•{_• &*?•& maS. ,anu,y .
w
f5«

guest of Mrs. C. C. Carpenter £"!*!? ?i ***** F^ek and wife,
I

last Sunday
Mr. Weaver was a son of the ; Mike Cahill and wife entertain-

late Ephriam Weaver, and a half
,
ed Elmer Cahill and family an.ll flooB. ^„„h«^™./,«i »u • -

,
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o
r
n
otheLJ

o
JKi?Tpjl,

w,>a^ ,
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J G Renaker and wifo
'
T"w,day m^-.u- rtfiSf1J

ion neighborhood His many I j hn Clark and wife entertai 1-
friends in this county are sorry

; «d Rev. Tomiin, Sunday.
to hear of his death. Mr^ E„a WUnoit hJ. returmHi
Miss Pink Cowen, who has been'«ft*''• several wetkn- \isit with

of human degeneracy To hold up v
f
B

!.

t,nF J?*!"..
nte<v

'
Ur* A L Km" yri^T'

' Mn
'

Minn "' Hugh
' ° f

a banker or a plumber or some nyin.*- °°W«» Pond, Trig» coqh-
;

st. Louia
Wilford Mitchell ia the proudother sort of plutocrat is oxcus- * y >

for
,

••v«,
'* , weeks, nturned

able under certain circumstances, nome last Saturday
The person who will dellhera'Hy
attempt to separate an editor.

from real money is a brute, with
a soul no larger 'han could be
Incased In the appendix of an
•specially dimlnuMve mosquito A
lirtle lying and slsndsrlnf we can
stand, but even if the easel

The drop In the price of HUgar
has caused a shrinkage of $950,-

owner of a Ford auto Watch out
girls

Mesdanvs Ed. Sydnor and C. A.
Pulton are Bjueste Of relatives in

,000 in sugar values, according Ohent, Carroll county
to Edward F Atwood, h«ad of a
Boston sugar firm.

ve are broke

if the sasallest Head 'he synopsis el
ia s'oten from us iswa in *no*hsr «\»m

if money ek'etsd Harding •»«
iWUdge, the <» O. P stands eon

the gams \lctsd i»f gross satravagaaes in
eolumn of thta purchasing a let saors of a com-

niodity taaa rssUy was needrd

-fas
in the pool waa sold last Mon-
day to M Sabel & Sons, Louis-
ville, Ky., for 3J\ cents per pound.
Delivery will >w* made as follows:
Petersburg, Nov 16, morning.
BulUttsville, Nov 16, afternoon.
Bellevi-w, Nov 17, morning.
Burlington. Nov 17, afternoon.
Walton, Nov 18th
Verona, Nov. 19th
If it beeomea »«•< nwrnrT to change

any of the above dates notice
will be giv.-i. J H Stevens,

^^^^ Committee.

A large numhor of relatives aJM
friends s|m>i»( ||at Suiday at tae
hunwr- -.( Ur sad Mrs Jos Ptsaif.
near Verosa, and orlebrated aia
TSth Mrtbday
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LTHOUGH Mrs. Ralph
Slocum was a deter-

mined, resourceful young
woman, she was stumped.

It seemed that she was
destined soon to be a

widow, if she had not nl-

|^*0 ready reached that stage

In Ufe's Journey.

Yes. it wns a gloomy Thanksgiving

day, although the sun was shintng

bllsterlngly. Her husband had disap-

peared, and the chances were 100 to 1

against ever seeing him again.

She censured herself for agreeing

to this Booth sea honeymoon. Why
had she yielded to Ralph's wishes to

explore Rondo Island when something

inside her had persistently warned
that she should not let him set. foot

on shore?

She sat on the deck of the steam

yacht Crystal and tried to reason a

way out of the dilemma—a happy way
out. One course would be to hoist

anchor and steam away. But that

would not be the happy way, because

It would leare Ralph In the clutches

of the cannibals.

The event that had brought her to

distraction occurred the previous af-

ternoon about 4 o'clock. They bad
just arrived at the Island and Ralph
had insisted on going ashore.

Margaret realized a sense of fore-

boding as her husband set off in the

little boat with Samson Brown, one

of the sailors.

Margaret saw her husband land and
help Samson draw the boat where the

waves could not touch it; then they

both disappeared Into the forest She
Bat on the deck and watched and
waited, still harassed by that feeling

of foreboding.

The sun was a half circle on the

horizon when she saw Samson stagger

out from among the trees'and push
the small boat Into the water, leaping

In. This action seemed to take the

soom practical, so she sat on deck and

thought, and thought
"Perhaps Samson went crazy and

dreamed it," she told herself. "May-
be Ralph will turn up all right. He's

the most resourceful person In the

world."

But the Inactivity drove her nearly

to distraction. Finally she told Joe

to get ready and row her ashore. The
others protested, saying she was tak-

ing her Ufe Id her hands. But she

was determined.

"All right, ma'am." one of them
said. "It's up to you. We'd be glad

to go along and help, only the odds

are too heavy."

Joe rowed her ashore and they fol-

lowed a faint path Into the woods.

The underbrush was not so dense as

it appeared from the deck of die yacht,

and they made fair progress, present-

ly arriving at a clearing. Here they

paused, for the ground showed signs

of a struggle, with numerous prints

from bare feet

She was kneeling to examine these

prints, when Joe suddenly cried:

"Look out !"

The next instant she nnd Joe were
the center of a howling, cavorting vor-

Her Husband Had Disappeared.

last ounce of strength, for he sank to

the bottom of the skiff and lay there

apparently helpless.

That was sufficient excuse for Mar-
garet to sound an alarm that brought

the crew of the Crystal stumbling and
tumbling to the deck, where they at

once comprehended the situation and
set out In another boat to rescue Sam-
son, whose craft was being tossed

back on shore.

' "What's happening? Where's Ralph?"
breathed Margaret, as Samson was
carried on deck, but be answered sim-

ply with a glassy stare and was taken

to bis bunk. He rolled his eyes queer-

ly and opened and shut bis bands re-

peatedly. Presently he seemed to get

a grip on himself and managed to artic-

ulate: Ssj[

"Cannibals got him."

While Margaret steadied herself

against the wall, growing deathly pale,

he went on, talking laboriously

:

"We spent some time getting our
bearings before he sent me to find a

spring of water, while he went In a

different direction to dig up some rel-

ic your father left two years ago. I

found water and was starting after

him on the dim path lie had taken

When I heard unearthly screeching

from the direction he had taken. I

hurried and soon arrived at the scene

pf trouble. About .fifty black men
were dancing round him, shouting and
singing, and he was tied to tree with
thongs. I knew I couldn't fight whole
gang, so hid behind another tree and
watched for opportunity to cut him
loose. It didn't come, for they took

him off into woods. I was scared

almost to death and didn't know what
to do, but thought It best to return

to yacht and get help. Hope you don't

think I did wrong."

Samson sank back In the bunk,

sighed heavily and closed Ills eyes.

All night be was delirious, and Mar-

garet's condition was not much better.

e>* realised the unfeaslblllty of send-

tsjf tne men ashore to fight the connt-

at night, bat was de
that some action be taken

[lie oernlas. When morning came,

the craw refused to go—all

> bUJm, the cook, who aald

be wtMft? to wade a river of

to beto tetosv

Saw Samson Push the Small Boat In

the Water.

I
wi at black humanity. Their arms
and feet were tied and they were
carried Into the forest.

Swung across the shoulders of a

black man, Margaret gave herself up
for lost; but she didn't care much.

"If Ralph's dead I don't want to

live," she told herself, and hoped It

would soon be over with. The only

thing that made her shudder now was
the thought of being served at the

king's Thanksgiving feast
After being carried about two miles

through the jungle, the party emerged
In an Immense clearing dotted with

bamboo huts, with an exceptionally

large one In the center. The prison-

ers were placed In a but on the out-

skirts and guards with spears sta-

tioned at the doors.

Presently the black man who bad
been the leader of the captors ap-

peared, cut the thongs from their feet

and surprised the prisoners with these

words of English:

"Now me take um to king."

In a short time they were ushered
into the largest of the huts, In which
was a rudely* constructed throne, about
which were grouped several natives In

fantastic costume, made of skins and
feathers.

The king appeared through the door,

walking with a Broadway stride. He
mounted the throne with a majestic

meln and surveyed the captives. Mar-
garet stared at him for • moment In

astonishment, then threw herself at
him, eluding the guards who sprang to
stop her, and clasped him In her arms.

"Rslph! Ralph I" she sobbed. "What
can this—what does It all mean?"

She stepped back down from the
throne and looked up at him, wonder-
Ingly.

He was clad like the natives, only
his attire was more fantastic and pic-

turesque.

"It means," he said, simply, "that I

pulled a few stunts In magic that
showed the old king up and he lost

his job—and I am now ruler of Kondo
island. I had to either be a king or
be eaten by one, and It didn't take one
long to decide. I'm about to resign,

though, as soon as we have our

The Center of a Howling Vortex of
Black HuminHy.

Thanksgiving dinner—and a royal one
It Is. It's in the next but"
She grimaced.

"Cannibal stew?" she Inquired.

"No, wild turkey. I ordered them
prepared when messengers broqght
word that a white woman and man
had been captured. Come to the royal
feast—you and Joe—and we'll discuss
a way of disowning this kingdom."
((ft. lit*, my MeClurs N«<r»p>pf Syoaicn. >

The Bleeer Half, of Thanksgiving.
Thanks-living is the bigger half of

Thanksgiving. If the face shines and
the voice has a cheery ring, and little

acts of helpfulness ami kindness are
as natural ae breathing, a song of
pralee Is coattaMlly rising to the ra-
ther la heaven. Words of gratitude

in very Utile tf the life and the uss
set to

"

T —i

Harvest Time

CHINESE HAVE

DAY OF THANKS

The moon feast is one of the most
popular and widely spread of all the

.Chinese pagan festivals. It has many
of the characteristics of the ancient

moon-worship ceremonies of Syria and

Phoenicia, and It comes as near to be-

ing a thanksgiving festival as any

heathen feast could ever expect to be,

celebrating the ingathering of the har-

vest To the masses of the Chinese,

however, there appears to be but a

faint Idea of genuine thanksgiving

connected with this moon feast. It is

simply the remnant of nn ancient in-

stitution, coming down from the re-

motest antiquity as a meaningless

act of nature worship. It is possible

that in the beginning, among the early

Chinese people, the moon festival may
have been less pagan and more char-

acterized by feelings of thankful re-

joicing than it Ik at present However
that may be, no wiser choice could

have been made by the missionaries

to Chins toward establishing a genuine

national Thanksgiving feast than the

selection of the day of the popular

moon feast

The moon feast was first proclaimed

a thanksgiving festival to 1906 at Wu-
chang, where tbe large church was
filled with a well-ordered crowd of

Chinese, celebrating for the first time

tiie newly appointed thanksgiving

day. The sacred building was beau-

tifully adorned with offerings of staple

articles of Chinese diet Hke beans,

rice, millet and other grains, not to

speak of pomegranates, pears, apples,

wine, salt and flour.

Wuchang Is a great city of nearly a

millioa Inhabitants, situated far up
the Tang-tse-Klang, In the heart of

Chltu. Its central position, among
the toemlng myriads of heathen Chi-

nese, renders It a good point for the

spread of helpful and uplifting Ideas

and truths, and in view of the readi-

ness of the Chinese at home to adopt
the best things presented to them for

their own good, it Is expected that the

old moon feast will be gradually

adopted, In Its newly baptized form,

as the national thanksgiving day
among tbe 2,000,000 or 8,000,000 of

Chinese st present under the Influence

Of Christianity, and in this way also

gradually become the national thanks-

giving day among the votaries of

Buddhism, Confucianism, and Taoism,

to the course of their emancipation
from the grosser features of these

time-honored religions.

WEALTH WAITS

THE GARNERING

To every man there will come his

daily bread In answer to his dally

prayer, though it come from the mill-

ing of wheat or be the salmon caught

at the falls of the Spokane, without

let or hindrance from any power of

earth. If there Is food in plenty In

one region, as by the fall of an ava-

lanche down a mountain, ft .. .J' cer-

tainly seek consumption in another

region. And this the American boy

and girl owe to the good Providence

and to the brave men who made this

country one and have kept it one.

It Is too much the blindness of our

time to speak as If such a simple busi-

ness as daily food came to us as s

matter of course. There is, indeed, a

careless bablt in which Americans

often speak.

Fourth of July orators and street-

corner braggarts alike talk of the nat-

ural products of tills country almost

in -the tone of the emigrants who ex-

pect to pick up a doubloon upon the

sidewalk. One Is tempted to ask such

braggarts why tbe country did not

produce such wealth 100 years or 200

years ego.

Why was Dakota then a desert?

WW were the hills of Alabama only

a hiding place for a few thousand

Creek Indians? Why did they not

forge the Iron under their feet? Why
did not the Iroquois In western New
York pick from their trees the peaches

and die pears such as have been

growing there this autumn?

The answer Is this: All the wealth

of America comes to her from the

work of ber men and women. The
victory which yields it Is their vic-

tory. It Is the victory of spirit con-

quering matter. It comes in the daily

miracle of dally life, where children

of God, led by God, taught by God,

alive in his life and fellow workmen
with him, carry out his designs and

subdue tbe earth.

It is neither sensible nor grateful to

speak* of teeming granaries, of In-

creasing trade, of new mines, of oil,

of Iron or of gas as if these things

were wealth In themselves.

They are only wealth when man
strikes the rock and Its waters flow.

And this man must be not the savage

man who cares only for his own per-

sonal appetite. It must be man, the

child of God, seeking a futqre better

than today, determined to bring in a

nobler age than that which he lives

in.—Edward Bverett Hale.

L. T. CLORC; President. HUBERT CONNER, Sec'ty.

J L. KITE, Agent.

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning

-ae^JNSURANOE COMPANY,^**
Of Boone County, Ky.

Insures Live Stock against Loss by Fire or Lightning.

WRITE US fOR RATES.

VULCANIZING. %
% *
»X Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest jfA

i|/ process. Bring me your old tires and I may be Hfi

\w able to get several miles more service for you out

w of them. 2i

!?? Auto Accessories kept in stock. jn%

Goodrldge, Portage and Cupplet Tires snd Tubes on hand. jm

- GEORGE PORTER,
jj

jjj
BURLINGTON, KY.

,[v

Burlington Garage
»»+eeee-eweeewweeeeeeeeeeweeee

l

e

! C. W. KERR, Proprietor

\ AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

: Any size cylinder from 3J to 6 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U. S. lures Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

'Consolidated Phone Burlington 245. .

e*eeeeee*eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»**ee*eeeeeeeeeeee*eeeee*e
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IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Phaeton Hud.on $2538.00. Seven Passenger Hud.on $2538.00
- Coupe Hudson • - $3445. Sedan Hudson • - $3574

Essex Touring $1698.

Essex Roadster $1898.

Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coup* $2035.

Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

m
3

1
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13
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The Glad Old Days.

Ab, for the age ef Colonial holiday,
Oh, for the tune when Thankssivlng was

jroungl
Don't you repine for the old war and jolly

way,
Tinkle of tankard and spurting- of bungT

Didn't the welkin resound with a folly
say.

Didn't the firelight vanqulah the enowT

D.ini you feet sore* for the bright days
Oaf ton

Regard fer tbe truth must elleH a NO.
Those, to be ears, were the days ef fes-

tivity.

i>«ys when they eared to gel sneer In

however, was out see Mdettg,.
at soet and tbe

Somehow the time didn't make for long-

llvtty;

Thanksgiving dinner went off with a
whoop—

For ae Pa carved the bird a commotion
was heard.

And showers of arrows came down in

the soup.

Those were the times when they hadn't
a runabout

Rolling them swiftly from theater to
'club;

Movies were nix, and there wasn't much
fun about

Dodging the bear cat while hunting
for grub.

A murderous blunderbus, weighing a ton
about.

Went with them always on purpose to
slay

Each Irlquolean with manners anaojrln'—
In abort, we prefer to be thankful to-

day.

Share Your leasing*
That Is not true gratitude which

does not seek to share Its gifts with

ethers.

•fepstee to the Lewd always,'

fee Male, n^aahegtvtof Is a fee
Ss beaia tbla bebalWW BWWBXjs^ev usee^x* sx«sxpspv*p*

^*aa*^*a*aaii>**a»*aa*ae#

Old Kentucky Home for Sale

Having decided to sell my farm and give all my time to my
Real Estate Business I am going to make it interesting to some
one that wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of
Walton, Ky.

I have a good 7 room two story frame house
; good, large

barn 42x60 ft.. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade trees—
a noted flower bed at roadside, Roses, Hollyhaucks, Caltalpa

trees, etc.

Farm nearly all in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acres of
new meadow for 1921. Nine good cows and one good 5-year
bay horse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can
all be had with the farm.

Will survey to purchaser or sell as a 87 acre tract more or
less. Garm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q. £& C. Rail

Road, $16,000. Half down, all time y uu want on balance.

Call Phone No. 16 or address

G. B. POWERS. Walton. Ky

stVbsif* the postman calb

The Youth's Companion
America's Home and Family Weekly. Its field of service is covered by
no other publication in America. Its purpose and power are different.
Its diversity and quality and quantity of reading appeal to solid, home-
and-nation-loving people. Its vroekly coming makes every story, every
article sad all its information doubly valuable and acceptable.

SorimU. Short Slorio; Editorimh, Artich: Poetry, Nmtnr. otd
Sotonco. Cmrront Eoonto,

"How-ic-Aioho" f«fw, Cam—, Sport*.
Smgwootioni tor Homo Effieioney mmd Economy. Mocoiotr. mlc.

-and still $2.50 a year (^^TATSsaY™)
OFFER No. 1

3.71s- If

AllfortlM

OFFER A

as. Ha—altilsss teao lean—
eXD** l#ai Companion

<k MeCalrwMa—slna Siso
All for $3,150

letae I
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It would take mora than the dsvtfa
paaskty to open soma cellars.

*f

A big cat in sugar Is predicted. Well,

ft could stand one ell right

It

Argument you can't answer is, of

coarse, merely propaganda.

Inflated prices mast choose between
•low leak and a blowout

The red menace mast be stamped
oat In America as well as In Europe.

Save your pants, men, by not sitting

down so much when there Is so much
work that ought to be done.

There never was an ice weigher who
erred on the side of mercy, righteous-

ness and Justice.

. Why worry about the price of pota-

toes when lemons and cucumbers are

so low?

If the weather department, keeps on

predicting thunder showers it Is going

to be right some day.

A teaspoon is an instrument used

largely for dipping into your cup and
finding no sugar in it

Speak gently to the phone girl ; give

the printer's devil his due. They are

presidential possibilities.

ARMISTICE BAY

WASOBSERVED

Larue Crow Attends Ceremon-

ioe at Tribute to Soldier,

Sailor and Marino Dead.

Evidently those bolshevlst leaders

have the old Hohenzollern theory of

"no soft peace."

The bolshevlkl are planning to con-

quer the world, forgetting that the

(Hermans saw that identical idea first

About the only Jam that is getting

any sugar these days is the freight

jam.

There, are still rumblings in Mexico,

bat we cannot reasonably expect that

country to settle down all at once.

Dispatches from Great Britain tell

of an attempt that Is being made to

bar automobiles with left-hand drives

on the other side.

About the only thing that is at pre-

war levels is talk, and much of the po-

litical variety thia fall is as cheap as

ever.

Trade Journals announcing next

fall's styles in men's clothing say they

are to be built on rather "sober" lines

;

bat why rub it in?"

In other days la the heat of political

excitement a movement toward the hip

may have been a warning of danger.

Now it may arouse hep*.

The fact that raisins have gone op
cent Is essay explained and

' seems saederate In com-

the price of the product
iSui

The Norwegians may be able to hit

the running deer target oftener than

our shooters, bat we can shoot more
men for war than they can.

. A Preach doctor asserts that high

heels cure consumption, but It wouldn't

make any difference to some women if

they caused it

So many things are happening now
to distract attention that people's

minds are, being taken off the income

tax.

The evenings would be more pleas-

ant at home If the mosquitoes hadn't

decided to conduct a front porch cam-

paign.

A Danish scientist plans a Polar

dash with a tractor. If be finds it

doesn't start right off from cranking It,

the case may be that it Is a little cold.

If Germany does not know what
paying for dead horses means, she can

learn in the mining of her coal for the

allies.

mr
Every get-rich-qulck promoter knows

it Is human nature to look for the

head of gold Instead of the feet of

clay.

One American Is the British cham-

pion tennis player and another is the

champion golfer of France'. Nobody in

tbts country Objects to International-

ism of that sort. —

Address Delivered by Rev. J. F.

1 Herget, of Cincinnati.

Armistice Day, Nov. 11, 1928, will

long be remembered by those who
attended the exercises conduct-
ed by Boone Post No. 4, American
Legion. The' day wa9 Just a little

cool for the outdoor exercises,

but all present seemed to enjoy
the program. Hen. Ed. C. O'Hara,
who was on the program for an
address, but on account of sick-

ness, was unable to be present.

One hundred and fifty of the
soldiers were in uniform and form
ed in parade nt the High School
campus and marched, preceded by
automobiles containing veterans of
the Civil War, to the center of
town, where a platform had been
erected and an address was de-
livered by Rev. John Herget, who
was a chaplain in the army, ana
is now pastor of the Ninth Street
Baptist church in Cincinnati. Rev.
Herget stated that when war was
declared on Germany he at once
enlisted in the National Guard,
as he was beyond the age limit

to join the regular army, and whe a
the National Guard was taken in-

to the army he went with them,
and his organization was one of

the first to go to the front. Dr.

Herget told his church that he
had enlisted and that they could
either accept his resignation or
grant him an indefinite leave of
absence, to continue during the
war, that it made no difference

to him what they did. His church
granted the leave and paid his

salary during all the time he
was on foreign lands serving his

country. Alfnoigh Dr. Herget'S
address was delivered in the open,

with a cold wind blowing, heneM
his audience with the masterly
address that ho delivered.

Thursday, 7><,.~. I3t brought Ar-
mistice Day, with all it meant to

the American people. It marked
the cessation of the greatest con
flict of all times, a respite from
the carnage, bloodshed and hor-
ors of war. And it will serve to
keep fresh in the minds and
hearts of our citizens the valiant

deeds and heroic sacrifices of the
nation's young- manhood, all of
whom gave much, and many their

lives in their country^ cause.

The local post must be commend
ed for obtaining a speaker of the
ability of Dr. Herget, who is one
of the best pulpit orators in this

part' of the country. At least

fifteen hundred people from all

par* of the county attended the
services. Commander L. T. Uta,

had Charge of the exercises and
ia-tto be complimented for the
way in which he arranged the pro-
gram.
The memorial tablet was pre-

sented to tie Local Tost by Mrs.
Bernard C. Gaines tor and on fee-

halt of the Red Cross and was
accepted for the post by Wilford
Mitchell, of Florence, Chaplain of
Boone Post. The Tablet had been
set in the arch near the. front
door of court house hall where it

will remain for all time. The Lud-
low Military Band furnished mu-
sic for the occasion which was
enjoyed by all present.

The names of veterans together
with their respective ages that
were present follows:

Elijah Parker, 80.

D. B. Brown, 76.

Milton Beemon, 84.

Add Bobbins, 92.

T. C. Adams, 67.

J. R. Hamilton, 80.

W. T. Evans, 78

G. G. Hughes, 77.

Mioses Scott, 76.

Geo Smith, 77.

• L. L. Stephens, 77 i

R. A. Brady, 79.

Elijah Hodges, 81.

James Ogden, 81.

We regret that W. W. Grimsley,
an old Confederate soldier, was
not present, but know that it was
impossible or he would have
been on hand.
The tablet contains the fol-

lowing inscription-:
Erected in grateful mem-
ory of the men of Boone
County, who^died in the
arrest world war, 1914-1918,

that others might livo.

+++++++++++++++++++T

Forty housemaids at Buckingham
palace quit because the quean refused

to Increase their wages 10 per cent It

Is forty times hnriler to be a queen, It

seems, than on ordinary housewife.

In the fiscal year Just ended, the

treasury's Income dropped $12,000,000,-

000 and expenditures dropped 111,000.-

000.000. So we only lose n billion,

which Is mere chicken feed nowadays.

The medical director of the New
Jersey Insane hospital says that the

ouljn hoard Ih a aerloua factor In un-

balancing the mind. But are nulla

addlcta very wall balanced before tnay

start T

t n»
i ^ '- "

'

Oertaany la new Is the market with

salts of paper clothes which are being

scared Ih foreign markets If they

sail sawugb of tfcsa they *U| Is able
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Frank J. Bell.

Alfred Stanley Cason
Benjamin C. Cook
Thomas B. Coyle.
Charles B. Farrell.
Thomas J. Garrison-
Samuel Bolt.
William Jackson
Pearl Kite.
Jacob B. Morris.
Gussie Rich.
Harvey S. Ruschs
Joseph Smith. •

William Snow. .

Allen Slayback
Charles Walters*

4
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NOTES
Ivory precinct In the county

was represented.

Only 16 ou* of the a« old vets
in 'Hit county were able to be
present,

It has hewn many years sloes

the old town had such a large
crowd.

Among those who composed the
band were four former Boone
county boys

The music made by the Ludlow
military band was highly com-
plimented by the crowd.

350 automobiles were parked on
the streets of Burlington during
Armistice Day exercises.

Elijah Parker was the only old
soldier present in uniform. He
wore the Confederate gray.

Many residences along the lite
of march were decorated with
flags floating from the windows.

All automobiles were kept about
one square from the speakers
stand.

The boys in uniform wore given
quite an ovation by the crowd
along the street* as they march-
ed.

A number of our citizens decor-
ated their residences and busi-
ness houses with flags and bun-
tin.

Many relatives of the boys who
made the supreme sacrifice were
among the large crowd in attend-
ance.

The merchants were all kept
busy Armistice Day, and most of
them had on an extra force of
clerks

The combined ages of the old
veterans present is 1259 years-
making an average of 78tf years to
the person.

The speakers stand in the court
house yard was tastefully decor-
ated with bunting, the United
States flag and the Post colors.

The color bears and guards rep-
resented ail branches of the ser-
ous euuvH 'Awiy *£a*n ooTa
Nurse Corps.

'The County Red Cross nurse,
Miss Meinzer, who served over-
seas, marched in the parade as a
representative of the Nurse
Corps.

When the national anthem was
played it was noticed that quite
a "number of men did not remove
their hats. When this anthem is

played all men present must not
fail to remove their hats.

Reraincences of the Civil War
were e-»u*nged by the old vet-
erans, who gathered in the court
house corridor to participate in

the ceremonies attending the un-
veiling of the memorial tablet.

On account of illness Hon. C. E.

O'Hara, of Williamstown, was un-
able to appear for his part on
the program, which was regretted
greatly, as Mr. O'Hara is one of

Kentucky* most gifted orators.

Bareheaded and facing a cola
breeze from the northwest, Dr.
Herget spoke for more than an
hour and at the conclusion of his
address his voice was, apparently,
in as good trim as when he be-
gan.

"*Bome thought that Dr. Herget
sbeudt have spoken In the circuit

rt room, but that would sot
e done as not to exceed oae-
rth of the crowd would have
n able to hear his magnificent
ress.

The Recorder suggests to the
selects that they preserve and
take good care of their uniforms
as there will be many occasions
in the future on which it will be
an honor for them to appear
clad in kahki.

In true army style, the speak-
ers stand, and decorations were
removed from the court house
Jrard and everything set to rights
n a very abort time after the
program had been completed by
the soldier boys.

The Legion boys are justly
proud of the neat tablet erected
in commemoration of those who
made the supreme sacrifice for
the cause of democracy. And the
tablet is in honor to the Red
Cross, the organization which pre
sented it to Boone Post No. 4.

W. T. Stott, of Petersburg, was
present and he had with him an
old confederate coat worn by ids
uncle, F. M. Carson, who was a
First Lieutenant in Capt. Torrill'S

Co. In the pocket of the coat
is part of a twist of tobacco that
his uncle had -left In the coat
when he received it in 1864.

One of the features of the
parade and one that attracted
considerable attention, was Wes-
ley Underhlll, carrying his old
army rifle and bayonet, blue over-
coat, revolver and tin canteen.
These old pieces are in excellent
conditions—being as clean and
as the day they were delivered
to him. . \

No Base Ball War
Peace reigned in baseball circles

following an agreement between
the opposing factions in the reor-
ganization of the game. The six-
teen club owners of tha two
major leagues were in accord on
every issu? which left tho same
eight clubs in the National and
the same eight in the American
league a snd the threatened war
was averted.
Judge Kenesaw M. Landls, of the

Federal Court, accepted the chair-

manship of baseball and to actaa
a committee of one as a final

court Jo* appeal in all matters
of dispute between tho two ma-
jor leagues and any minor league
which amy join the majors In re-

organisation of the game.

Clint Weaver haa removed the
fence from In front of his lot

which Improves the looks of tie

High School Notes.

Altho the date for the opening
number of .the Lyceum Course haa
not yet been announced, the Boone
County Hi students are still ac-
tively engaged in the sale of tick-
ets. Buy your tickets of them or
at either of the Burlington banks.

The boys' first and second bas-
ket ball teams journeyed to Wal-
ton Friday and played the first

teams of that place. Altho tho

fames were hotly contested our
ova lost both games. On account

of the cold Weather the girls did
not make the trip.

Miss Kreylich is arranging to
present her pupils in a play of a
very interesting nature. This play
will be given in Library HaU some
time in December. A list of charac
ters and other information will be
found in a later issue. Any pro-
ceeds from the play will be do-
nated to school purposes.

Now State Guardsmen.

A number of new units of Na-
tional Guardsmen will be organis-
ed in Kentucky, it has been an-
nounced, following a conference
among officers of the Fifth Mili-

tary Corps Area, composed of
Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio and West
Virginia at Fort Banjamin Harri-
son. Adjt. Gen. Jackson Morris and
Maj. Thomas W. Woodyard from
this State attended. Plans to or-
ganize two divisions of National
Guard in the area were made.
Kentucky>s quota of 3,900 men—

300 for each Congressman and Sen-
ator—will be divided among sev-
eral branches of service, it was
stated, and the exact organiza-
tion will be announce wh?n the
plans made at the conference have
been approved by the War Depart,
ment at Washington

ATTEND SCHOOL

No parent desires his children
to grow up in ignorance, yet many
of them act as though they din
not care. No child can be led
away from home each night to
attend some attraction and go to
school each morning with lesaoos
properly prepared or with the
proper feeling for good solid
study. And yet we know mothers
in this county who bundle their
children up at least three nights
a week to stay out until late at
night. Those parents who fail to
see that their children study at
night- are responsible for the
present lack of school sentiment.
The teacher who is always ready

to take advantage of every half
day away from the school room
during the term will make but
little success as a teacher. Time

The next meeting of our Liter-
ary Society will be held Wednes-
day afternoon, Nov. 24th. The
president will call the society to
order promptly at 1:30 p. m. Those
who expect to attend the basket
ball games later in the afternoon
should come earlier and attend the
meeting of the Society. A great
many were in attendance at the
last meeting and we hope a still

larger number will favor us with
their presence at the above men-
tioned time. The program will be
started exactly on time and will
be as follows :

Thanksgiving song—by Society.
Reading of President Wilson's

Thanksgiving Day Proclamation-
Owen Acra.
Critics Report of last meeting-

Miss Ruth Kelly
Current Events of Month—Eva-

lene Stephens.
Oration, "Thanksgiving Day*'—

Wilford Rouse.
Piano Solo—Olivia Hensely.
Recitation—Bessie Baldon.
Essay, "Origin of Thanksgiving*

—Marion Rogers.
Reading—Julia Cook.
Piano Solo—Catherine Cloro.
Debate—Resolved that War haa

done more good than harm in the
world's hisotry. —Affirmative How
ard McGlasson, Raymond Ernst.
Negative — Robert Clore, Corey
Acra.
Boone High News—by the Jun-

iors.

Closing Song—by Society.

MANY THANKS.

turn. Maj. Gen. G. W, Reed is com
mander of the area and took part
in the conference.

General Morris and Maj. Wood- J should be spent in visiting tho
yard conferred with Colon.M Re: d parents and in studying their con-
Ur.ited States Cavalry, who haslditions and in getting them in-
be.»n assigned as inspector-instruc r terested in the proper school
tor of Kentucky aft >r th-'ir re- j work.

Those children who miss a few
days from school should be drill-

ed in all the past lessons and in

fact every should have weekly
reviews of the work so that the
lessons past are known. Tropical
outlines of all lessons will help
each review period and those
children who are thoroughly
taught and made familiar with all

work gone over will b • found to
take a greater interest in school,
and will attend mo.-:* regularly.
To take proper reviews takes in-
dustry and study on the 'part of
the teacher, many of whom do
not look after tho review work
properly and are largely the cause
of the non-attendance.
The teacher must be a live wire

with plenty of personality and hus
tie.—Owen County Democrat.

Basket Ball

The last two basket ball gam?s
of the season will b:> held on the
local school grounds. The first

game will be played between tho
Union and Burlington teams this
Friday afternoon, Nov. 19th, at
2:30 sharp. The various teams
are evenly matched and a hotly
contested affair may bo expected.
The last official game will be
played between the Walton ana
Burlington teams of Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. 24th. This game
will be called promptly at 2:30

6. im ., as three teams will par-
cipate. The Walton teams are

composed of very strong players
and have defeated practically all

their opponents this year, in-
cluding the Burlington teams. Row
ever, our local teams are practic-
ing with renewed efforts in order
to return the compliment at the
final game of next Wednesday.
If the weather is at all suitable,
it is expected that a largecrowd
of local rooters will bo on hand
for both games. Do not forget
the date and hour of each of
these- athletic events.

American Legion, Boone Post

wishes to express to the citizens

of Boone county their appreciation

for the loyal support and cooper-

ation in making our Armistice

Day program a success.

We ask) desire to express our
thanks to the eitiaene of the
town of Burlington, for their help
in the arrangements and decora-
tion. To the Women* Auxilliary
of the Legion, we are indebted
for their suggestions and help in

the* arrangements.
We regret the. fact that our pro-

gram was late in beginning, which
was due to the failure of the
one speaker to attend and band
arriving 1 ate, the Legion having
the parade formed at least forty
minutes before the arrival of the
band.

Hunting Season Opens

That heavy cannonading you
beard the first of the week was
caused by the army of hunters
that had invaded the fields in
quest of rabbits, quail and other

Same. The hunting season opened
Conday and will continue until

the first of the year, and from
now on "Mr. Cottontail*' who has
been running in "loaf' will have
to shift to Hhigh»' 16 order to
escape the heavy bonbardment
for the next few weeks Reports
from various parts of the county
indicate that there will be poasi-
"Ely more game to hunt this winter
than there was last year. * —-
This increase is noticeable chief-

ly in the number of rabbits, for
whiph there seems to be a big
crop thas fall. As to birds, so
much cannot be said. Not many
coveys of birds have been report-
ed this /all, and it looks like
the scarcity of quail, which has
been so marked for the past five
or six years, will still be a part
Of the hunting season.
The applications for license to

hunt this year at the county clerk*
office have been less than usual.

We were especially glad to
be honored with the pres-
ence of inearly all of the
veterans of the Civil Wax.
Their presence added much
to the occasion and we hope

e to have them with us at all
of our public programs,

We wish to remind the public
that they are to remove their
hats when the National and Post
flags are passing This was not
done Thursday, but we attribute
it to the public not realizing that
to not do so is a descration to
the Flag. We also might states
that the flags are never unfurl-
ed unless in the presence of the
two color bearers and then with
the due compliments
The large attendance exceeded

our expectations and we feel more
than repaid for the expense of
the day. We invite you to any
of our future patriotic exercises
and may it be in the same loyal
spirit that you attended and
help make Armistice Day the lar-
gest gathering of patriotic citi-
zens over held in Boone county.

L. T. UTZ.
Commander Boone Post Ameri-

can Legion Department of Ky.

13,983 Is Ronse's Plurality

Congressman. Arthur B. Rouse
was returned to Congress hv a
very handsome plurality— 1.1,981

This is at least double the usual
majority glvent he Democratic can
dldate in thia district, which has
been around the 6,000 mark in years
past, and the fact of th<>re bring
about twice as many voters tins
year brought the expected i i-

crease in majority. This show >< (hat
Mr. Rouse his not loat any of his
popularity In this district, for a
cundldate who could turn upwltta
the usual or greater than usual
majority this year When things
were breaking in just the opposite
direction for the su<hn»m of his
party at tho polls, has to have
a hold on his peopjw that Is strong
er than a party tl«\ or at h'sst
stronger than a party tie will

hold when there fa a landslide in

the other direction

Miss Isabella Dickey Wine

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 16. - Miss
Isabelle Dickey, daughter of Mrs.
Belle W. Dickey, of Walton, who
is matriculaetd at the University
of Kentucky this year as a senior

in the (College of Arts and
Sciences, has recently received
the distinction of being elected
vice president of the senior class

of the University, and one of the

six winners in the annual popu-
larity contest. Miss Dickey also

represents the women of the Se-
nior class as one of their repre-
sentatives of the Women's Stu-
dent Government Council which
has charge of disciplina in the
women's dormitories of the Uni-
versity.
At a meeting of all the stu-

dents of tho University, in chapel
last Friday, Miss Dickey was cho-
sen one of the six most popu-
lar girls in the school. This is

the fourth time she has had tlu>

honor conferred on her.

Tha Mo'ning Cometh.

The second anniversary of Ar-
mistice Day is notable because
partisan politics has had its will

with the Peace of Versailles, and
we may now look for ratification,
peace and an international agree-
ment against war. Today last year
was sorrowful because the Cove-
nent was high in the air above
the football field of politics, and
already it was foreshadowed that
a national campaign must pass be
fore affirmative action could
come. Happily that period has
ended. The League has served Its

political purpose.

It is now conceded that a new
League or "association'' was mere-
ly a preposterous campaign de-
vice. In the Republican party, as
in the Ration, there is over-
whelming agreement with Elihu
Root who cabled to Marion dur-
ing the early autumn that agree-
ment must come on a modification
of the existing League. A Senate
safely marshaled against the de-
structive tactics of Johnson and
Borah and La Follette will assume
its togs on the 4th of March, 1921,

and it ia gratifying to read that
Kentucky* Republican member
stands with Taft and Root and
Wickersham against the Bitter-
Ki;ders snd the Batalion of Death
Article X is :o be executed with
s solemnity as befitting its sup-
posed perils aa it is unbefitting
its real virtues. This mock sacri-
fice once made to Republican
cammpaign delusions, we may
hope for ratification, the League
and disarmament. Thus will Ar-
mistice Day, 19*21, complete the
promise of Armistice Day, 1918.

Three years is long to wait, bnt
a League of Nations against war
is worth waiting for.

Had the Republicans realized
how set was the national mind
for a change of parties at Wash-
ington, the League would have
been ratified long ago and the
party spared the revelation of hy-
pocrisy which will come with the
compromise agreement. All that
the fight against the League ac-
complished was the personal re-
venge of Senator Lodge and his
comrades against Wobdrow Wil-
son—a consummation for which
this people will some day be deep-
ly regretful.

The President himself, a great
statesman, historian and philoso-

Eher, must be willing, however, to
ave served a partisan purpose if

the League can at last arise on
his temporary political ruin.—
Louisville Times.

Train Robbery

Between $1,000,000 and $l,200,00o

was stolen by train bandits when
they broke into a mail car ;on
the C. B. and A. railroad near
Omaha, Neb. Nov. 13th. A part
of the loot was a' treasury Bhlp- I looked
ment of godl from tho U. S. Mint

j
them the finest bass

in San Francisso to the Treasury saw that were caught in Gunpow-
Deimrtment at Washington. in der. creek. It is said that Pep-
aduition to the gold, tnpre was

j
ner Smiht and nenrv Clore, of

Some Fishing

According to the latest pisca-
torial county statistics available,
H. D. Brady, of Bellevtew, la the
countya 1^20 champion fisher. He
had caught numerous fine bass
during the past summer, but when
he landed two Gunpowder bass,
recently, each of which weighed
five pounds, he clinched the re-
cord. Several old fishermen who

them over, pronounced
they ever

a vast quantity of currency, bond
registered mafi, stolen, ("apt Chns.
Sl.afer. of the Council Bluff po-
lice said it was the biggest tr.ii v

robbery in 25 years, if not in the
history of the country.

Mieoellaneoue Shewer

Thomas Walton ami wife were
given a surprise shower last Wt<i
iicsday night. They receded about
seventy-five nice, useful presents.
Mr Walton and wife knew noth-
ing of the party until the guests
arrived in a body bringing with
them their gifts Krfrvwhmenta
*ere aervrd by Mesdames Oul|«»y
and Pet'it and aU departed wish
Inf Mr Walton and wife a loof.
happy and pms|»«rfMia life

Belleview; David Williamson, of
Beech Orovi«. ul Owen Blank^n-
bi'krr. of Union, are each losing
many hours of slee^ devising
plans by which to sin.iah Riftdys
record.

Ford Stolon
Oeorge porti-r perked his I'ora

Conns in front ol the KialtaMjov
ing Picture Ih n r in Cnvitgtoa,
last WfdiK'aday night and wbSS
the show wun <>\ r be found that
•ome one had atohn tb* machine.
lis has no i in . to the thieves,
Antonio* hiK stolen CV-

«*sry • ,ti «-i.l Coving-
•langerottS f€»

uns to l la iiott'hlns «Q«t~
o( these

A

i
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HEBRON.

Mrs. Mae Aylor spent last Sun-
day with Mrs. Dora Garnett.
Mrs. Lou Gordon and R. C. Mc-

Glasso n are both seriously ill.

Mrs. Hat tie Aylor and son,
Frank, spent Sunday at Wm. Sny-
der>s, near Lim.iburg.
Two good shows at the Hebron

Theater Thanksgiving day, one at
2 p. m., and one at 7:30 p. m.
Wm. Eggleston, Jr., and wife

are parents of a little daughter.
Henry Getker and wife, had as

guests last Sunday, Elmer Good-
ridge wife and daughter, Jno. Dye
wife and son, ana Luther Rouse
and family.
Harve Baker arrived at Hebron

Saturday afternoon, from Lexing-
ton, where he is attending college.
He graduated from Boone County
High School last May. He has
been taking active part in foot
ball at Lexington, just recently
returning from Tennessee, where
they had played a game.

• •
• UNION. «
• •»«
Miss Jessie Utz, of Louisville, is

visiting relatives here.
Geo. Bradford and family spent

Sunday with Charles Hedges and
wife.
James Huey and wife, of Erlan-

ger, spent the week-end at Jos.
Hueys.
Robert Peldhaus and familv are

spending a few days at Elmer
Connelly's.
Miss Nannie Burkitt returned

from, a week's visit with, Mrs. Dr.
Hanley, of Cincinnati.
There will be preaching at the

Baptist church next Sunday, both
morning and evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Crouch will leave

in a short while for Fla. .where
they will spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs Gayle and Miss

Julia Riley, of Stamping Ground,
spent last Sunday with Harry Ril-
ey and sisters.
Our efficient tax commissioners,

Harry Riley and Miss Eugenia,
spent last Saturday night and
Sunday at home.
The Ladies of the Baptist church

will pack a box of provisions
and clothing for the Children's
.Home. Donations will bo received
at Smith & Pope's store, not lat-
er than Saturday. This is a very
worthy cause and every one shoula
contribute generously.

*

»

•
• BIG BONE. «
• «

Jess Allhin, of Hume, was call-
ing on friends here Sunday.
John G. Finnell made a business

trip to the city, Wednesday.
Mrs. H. E. Miller was the guest

of Ira Smith and family, one day
last week.
Mrs. Lizzie Miller visited her

daughter, Mrs. J. O. Griffith, one
day last week.
Mrs. Nace Coaley and three chil-

dren returned to Detroit, Michi-
gan, last Wednesday.
Clarence Norman and wife, of

ivear Union, were guests of Chas.
Welven and family, Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Huey has returned

from Bethesda hospital, where she
underwent an operation for heart
trouble.

,
The school here is progressing

J'ioely under the careful man-
agement 9' Miss Anna Murphy, of
Crittenden.

i Married at the Presbyterian par-
sonage at Rlchwood the 10th Inst.,
George Glore and Miss Sallie Bell
Hodges. The groom is the son of
Kite Glore and wife, of Beaver,
and the bride is the daughter of
Benjamin Hodges and wife, near
Big Bone. The community extends
its congratulations.
The society of the M E. church

at Big Bone Springs will have
an oyster supper and bazaar at
the residence of H. F. Jones,
Thanksgiving night. Proceeds for
the society. Everybody is invited
to come and bring something for
the bazaar. It will bo thankful-
ly received.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER MY STOCK
AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY

AT HOME
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING

At W. L. Kirkpatrick's
A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM.

Men's Shoes, prices from $3.50 to $7.00
Ladies' Shoes, prices from 3.75 to 7.50
Boys' Shoes, prices from * 2.00 to 5.00

All Kinds of Over Shoes- Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's—All Sizes—Prices Right.

Ladies' Rubbers, different styles, from 85c to $1.00

Men's Pants.
A Nice Assortment.

Men's Pants, from $2.50 to $6.00
Boys'* Suits, from 4.00 to 6.00
Boys' Pants from f. 1.50 to 2.00

Men's Rain Coats and Caps-different prices.

Blankets, Outing Cloth, Ladies' Sweater Coats, Ladies'

Yarn caps, Ladies' Hosiery.

JThe hunting season is here- Shot Guns, Rifles, Shells,

Hunting Coats and Leggings, a nice assortment.

I pay the Highest Price for your Game.

Heating Stoves, Metal Stove Boards, Congoleum Stove
Rugs—yd. and yard and half wide. Nice assortment.

A NICE UNE OF

Dry Goods and Notions.
"" HARDWARE-I have just t*ceived i i&rge stock of

Fence and Farm Gates. Prices must be right.

A complete Line of Hardware.

GROCERIES—The best selection of a high quality of all

kinds of groceries

If you are going away in your car stop and have it filled

with Moor's Good Oil. Bring your oil cans alond and
have them filled. If you have any hauling to do

I am at your service at all times.

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Public Sale
^ -

__

I will sell at public sale at my residence just south of

Burlington, Boone County, Ky., on

Tuesday. Nov. 23d
The Following Property: f

—
Live Stock and Farm IMplements.

Horse and Mule—splendid team, 2 good milk Cows, yearling Heifer, 3
Hogs weigh 200 lbs each, Road Wagon, Rockbed, Runabout Buggy
with rubber tires, Acme and "A" Harrow, Oliver Chilled Plow, Doub-
le Shovle and Dixie Plow, 2-h. Cultivator, Mowing Machine, Gasoline
Engine with saw and corn crusher attachments, 2-h. Sled, set double
work Harness, set new breeching, Buggy Harness, Saddle, Bridles and
Halters, Forks, Scoop, Shovels, Hammers, Doubletrees, Singletrees,
Hayfork, 5 Pulleys and 100 ft of good Rope, 50 bus. Corn in crib, half
interest in 8 1-2 acres of Corn, 32 shocks Fodder, 4 or 5 tons of nice
Timothy Hay in barn, Sharpless No; 2 Cream Separator, also

HOUSehOld and KitChen Furniture-
Consisting of Bedsteads and Bedding, Qarpets, Matting, 9x12 Rug, 2
Kitchen Safes, Tables, Chairs, Stands, Monitor Range-good as new,
Coal Oil Stove-4 burner and oven, 2 Coal Heaters-good as new, Bed
Davenport, Dresser and Wardrobe, Chiffonier-new, lot of dishes, and
5 passenger Chevrolet automobile, and many other articles too num-
erous to mention.

Best duality—Fair Prices
Our constantly increasing business

proves conclusively that "Best Quality
at Fair Prices" will win. We test each
carefully by the latest and most accu-
rate methods and grind lenses to ex-
actly Buit you.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN.«.a wJZZX?"-

TERMS—AH sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a credit
of nine months without interest will be given, purchaser to give note with good se-
curity, payable in the Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky., before removing
property. 4 percent discount will be allowed for cash.

BERT SULLIVAN.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer. Sale to begin at 9:30.

Soup and Sandwiches Served at noon.

Covington. Ky

• •
• PLORBNCB. s
• ««
Sorry to report Geo. E. Rouse

rot improving.
Felix Marksberry is the guest of

Geo. Marksberry.
John Bentham and wife are now

citizens of Florence.
Mrs. Mike Cahill is the guest

of Mrs. Jerry Conrad.
Mrs, Jno. Surface spent Saturday

alternoon at Chas. Carpenter's.
Several from here attended the

dance at Hebron, Thursday night.
J. M Finch spent last Thursday

with his daughter Mrs. W. H. Gooo
ridge.
Joe Scott an)d family were Sun-

day guests of Albert Swibold and
family.
Mrs. Eliza Arnold and son, Fred,

spent Sunday with Sam Hambrick
and family

J. D. Lucas and Christina Rena-
ker attended the Hebron show,
Saturday night.

Wm. Luekens and wife, of Wal-
nut Hills, were guests of J. J. Loh-
Une and family, Sunday.
Ed. Rraus has purchased the oil

Bradford carriage shop ami will
a garage and woodwork

FOR SALE
Kentucky Country Home
On Dixie Highway, just 9 miles from Fountain Square,
12 acres of fine level land, with 12-room brick house,
surrounded by beautiful trees. An ideal country home.
Inquire of J. W. Russell Bradford, Florence, Ky.. or

. CLENEAY c& NOURSE, Realtors
odecS 152 East Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.•

e GUNPOWDER. ••
Robt. Tanner is somewhat dis-

abled with a case of rheumatism.
Lute Bradford was in the field

early Monday morning with gu:>
and dog scaring the rabbits,
Fred Irven who har a good po-

sition in the city, moved to Kr-
langer a few days ago.
Shelly Aylor was supplying the

folks on our ridge with some very
nice apples last Saturday.
Moses Rouse and family, of Lim-

aburg, visited his parents, J. W.
Rouse and wife, last Sunday.

J. H. Tanner and Noah Zimmer-
man bought a flock of sheep from
Geo. Barlow a few days since for
17.00 per head.
Shelly Aylor while driving his

truck thru Covington last 8unday,
colided with a Ford and his truck
was so badly wrecked that he had
to get another to deliver his load
of milk.

open
shop.
Mrs. Chas. Carpenter entertain-

ed Sunday afternoon Miss Rowena
Carpenter of Walton, and Miss
Henrietta Mondiek, of Covington.

Anna
ibUt

JCoqdall Utz, widow of

disd in Portsmouth, Ohio,
„sy, at the home of rwr

djMfhts*. BurUl St Burlington
Thursday morning Mrs. Uts re-
atoai nan* Parlor Oroya, this aonn
ty, lot a anasbsr of Mam She
mm a atotnr of John BJ—dslI, whordM aotftfe of town, until hit

•
• CONSTANCE •
• •see*
Miss Rose Pecno wus able to oe

at the pie social and also Mis.
Kiddelbs funeral.
Mrs. Flora Weir, of Texas, i«

visiting relatives and friends in
this neighborhood.
Mr. snd Mrs. J H Popham nnil

Mr. snd Mrs. J Wood Riggsaiui
daughter, Mrs. Virgio Kottmyi-r,
attended the funeral of Mrs
Jennie RUidell, last Friday.
The pie social at the school

house here for the benefit of th»
school wan a decided lueonse Mrs
Harry K leaserner woq the box
of candy for paying the highest sUwat some 10

«
e

PETERSBURG. " •»»»
A pound party was given to Rev.

Treynor, Thursday night.
Mrs. Stanley Palmer is visiting

relatives in Columbus, Indiana.
Two wedding 'reing men-

tioned between now and the hol-
idays.

John Snelling is spending the
week-end with relatives in Cin-
cinnati.

The Triangle Club of the Chris-
tian church held a pie and candy
sale Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Wills, mother of .Mrs. O. b.

Watts, died on Thursday of last
week, and the remains were tak-
en to Harrodaburg for burial.
Mrs. Cors Alden and her daugh-

ter, Mra. Hubert Walton and* baby
Betty, left for Louisville on Sun-
day for an extended viait.

Mr. WU1 Holton, two daughters
and children, and Miss Dethridge,
of Knoxvllle, Tenn., were in at-
tendance at the Holton-Walton re-
union.

The Holton-Walton reunion last
Sunday, at the Holton homestead
on the Petersburg pike, -wo* en-
joyed by a host of relatives snd
friends.

W. T. Evans and wife and Mrs.
May Snyder, attended the wed-
ding at Covington, Wednesday of
Miss Beatrice KIopp, who was
married fto Mr Paul Shank, of
BrookviUe, Ind., Rev. R. BL Carter
officiating.
Rev and Mra Swindler left on

Thursday for LofjkviU* to visit
their son sad fansAy. From there
Mr Swindler wiM go to Owensboro
to sttsnd '»»• QtaerAJ Associate-,,
of Kentucky Baptists. They will h»-

or two wanks.
Bud churches
sxpeoee*.

%

3+JL

I will offer at public auction at the Joel C. Clore farm near
Hebron, Boone County, Ky., on

j

The Following Property:

Team good farm and brood mares—

5

and 6 years old.

Aged horse, will work anywhere.

Brown work horse, weanling colt.

10 head good milk cows, 8 giving milk.

2 heifers, will be fresh in January.

Brown wagon, No. 2 box bed, sideboards

and spring seat.

No. 3 Owensboro wagon in good repair.

2 hay beds, 2 rock beds.

3 sets Harness, with collars & bridles.

Corn Planter, Hayrake, 3 Harrows.

Platform spring wagon, good conditign.

Top Buggy, Bradford make.
2-seated Trap, pole and double harness.
E. Oliver breaking plow.
Riding Cultivator, International.
1-horse Cultivator, Disc Harrow.
Single shovel plow, double shovel plow.
50-tooth smoothing Harrow.
260 shocks corn and fodder.

800 bushels good white Oats and many-
other articles.

Riding Cultivator-Oliver, 2-h. Sled.

Binder, McCormick-Mowing Machine.

f
r4

Black Hawk Manure Spreader, Ice Cutter, set Buggy Harness, Corn Sheller, Grin*
stone, Doubletrees, and many other articles too numerous to mention.

> ruteestmrg and fl

| generously, Mar

TERMS OF SALE,
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on all sums over $10.00 a credit of six

months will be given without interest, purchaser to give note with good se-
curity payable at Hebron Deposit Bank, Hebron, Ky., to be executed before
property is removed.

S. M. Graves.
J. I. EDDINS, Auctioneer. Sale to begin at 12 o'clock.
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fioeaf and Personal

Botnt Co. Lutheran Pastoratt
Kbv. Qko. A. Roykb, Pastor.

Sunday, Nov. Slit, 1920.

Hopeful, 10:00 A. m. Sunday School.
Hebron, 10:80 a. m. Regular Service
Hebron, 2:80 p. m. Sunday School.
All are cordially invited to these

services,

Boono Co. Christian Pattorato
C. C. Outer, Pastor

SUNDAY, NOV. Slat, 1980.

Pfc. Pleasant- Bible School 10 a. m.
BulllttBvllie-Preachlnfr at 11 a. m.
Constance—Preaching 7 p. m.
The public Invited ; members ur-

gep to be present.

There will be "preaching at the
Burlington ML B. church, Sunday
Nov. 21, .1820, at 11 a. no., ana 7

p. nx

R. A. Brady and wife left last

Saturday for St Petersburg, Pla.,

where they will epend the win-
ter months.

r *t

Edgar C. Riley drove his Ford
car from Lexington to Burlington
last Monday, in a little teas than
five hours.

' Correspondents will please get
their communications to this of-

fice not later than Monday. Don't
bold your items until the last

minute! '

The sale of Mis* Kate Bradford,
which was advertised for Nov
20th has been changed, and will

be held Nov. 19th. Read her adver
tisem&nt in another column.

Edgar Berkahlre»a fine apple
orchard failed him thia year and
row he is in ,ihe market for his

winter apples along with the re-

mainder of the ordinary mortals.

Prohibition Commissioner Kra-
mer nays thai he expects the horn'.-

brew to cure all taste for intox-
icating liquor. He must have
been drinking some of that con-
coction.

• Simeon Bouse, Union's political

war horse, was in town the other
day. He had not recovered from
the effects of the land slide thit

he and several others were up
against a few daya before.

When James B. Gaines, who rc-
aidea out on R. D. 1, planted that
apple for sale ad in the Recor-
der, recently, he had no Idea as
to the on-rush of purchasers it

would produce. His applos went
like hot coffee on a cold day at

a country sale.

Watto No Straw.

Now is a good time to look at
your etraw stack. Trim up the
stack by raking down the sides
and properly topping so aa to
shed the fall rains. By spending
a day on your straw stacks now
you will save many a ton Of straw
which can be used in replacing
considerably expensive hay next
winter.
Ih some States most of the corn

is cut, shocked, and husked out
by hand later in the aeaeon. Why
not let a shredder do the husk-
ing and have a roughage left, the
greater part of which will be re-
lished by the cattle? The shred-
ded fodder, which is refused by
the cattle, makes one of the very
best bedding materials.
Cori. fodder, while it is good

roughage, is (not an economical
one. There is a very large waste
in handling. A large percentage of
the leaves, are lost, and the corn
itself is about all the cattle get
from the entire corn plant. Run
your fodder through a ahr^dder,
feed the ear corn separately, and
the greater part of the corn
Slant will bo utilized. Corn fad-
er, however, can be used advant-

ageously at the beginning of the
feeding period in the fall or
early winter. Range cattle that
have never seen corn or grain
of any kind can be put on feed
more rapidly by starting on green
or cured corn fodder. This kind of
cattle will begin nibbling at the
leaves and gradually get to eat-
ing the corn. On the other hand
if ear corn was placed before them
it would be daya before they
woitW begin to eat it.

The use of legume hays, where
grown on the farm, will obviate
the use Df high priced protein
concentrates. Good hay, however,
is high priced and should be tea
in such a way as to avoid anv
waste.
Corn stalks in the field, aft?r

the corn has been removed, shout-

1

be utilised by turning a sufficient
number of cattle on them to clean
them up completely before severe
winter and snows come.

Some of the sportsmen in the
county were in good trim for the
activities of the opening day, last

Monday, of the hunting season.
They had been practicing for.

several days previous to the open-
ing, and were well posted as to
how rabbits taste this season.

C. G. Blddell, of Rabbit Hash, was
the guest of his nephew, Edward
Rice, one night last week. When
he reached home the next even-
ing, he was welcomed by a pro-
ression headed by Esq. Wilson,
and composed of Jas. Wilson, Al-
bert Clore and Ben Bob Stephens.

L|QU0R SEIZE0.

Chicagoi Nov. '.—In the first

of a projected aeries of city wide
night raids, Federal prohibition
authorities last night and early
this morning descended on five
saloons and one still. They cap-
tured nearly $25,000 worth of li-

i quor.
The still belonged to Jos. Far-

! go, who with four employes were
! arrested. There wer*e four stills

with a total (capacity of 120

j

gallons a day, 250 gallons of the

I

finished product, large* quantities
of mash, and four oil stoves. It

was believed by the raiders to be
the fountain head of much of
Chicago's moonshine.
Di the saloon of Joe Rush, the

Federal officers secured five eas-
es of beer, la gallon of moon-
shine, and evidence of sales.
At other saloons empty whis-

ky bottles, evidence, and secret
compartments containing moon-
shine were found.
One raid was made where forty

customers were assembled. "We
should Worry,'' one said, "Judge
Landing will soon be in the hase-
ball business and we won't have
to worry about him.»'

No other business establishment
contributes as much toward .the
upbuilding of a town, and no
other business man is called up-
on to do as much gratitiouswork
in the interest of his neighbors
and the public as the editor of a
newspaper.

The Woman's Auxiliary of thi?

Union Presbyterian church will
have an Apron Social and Ba-
zaar on the evening of Nov. 20,

beginning at 4 p. in., attheschool
house. Everybody cordially invit-
ed whether you receive an apron
pr not.

Ira Rylc and family, of near
Aurora, Indiana, were visiting rel-
atives in Boone county, last Sat-
urday and -Sunday. While in Bur-
lington Saturday he called at this
office and replenished the Ed-
itors exchequer to the amount
of fl.60 for another year's sub-
scription.

Muskrat hides, once worth about
36 cents, sold for 97.50 at the St.
Louis fur auction last spring, the
United States Department of Ag-
riculture reports in a recent cir-
cular. Fur buyers say the supply
of musk rat skins in the market
is decreasing at the rate of 50
per cent a year.

Relations between the United
States and Japan are at th?
breaking point, on account of the
restrictions sought to the place
on immigration of Japanese. The
Japanese premier said: "If Japan's
appeal to American sense of in-
ternational morality failed, j^he.n
only force could remain.''

To poor to take the home pa-
per? Well, that is a distressful
condition. Buy a hen, feed her
crumbs and waste from the kitch-
en and she will lay eggs to pay
for a year's subscription; then
work her up Into pot pie and she
will pay her first cost; so the
paper will be clear profit. Repeat
this process year after vear, mean
while learn wisdom and cease to
be poor.

Sow Rye In Garden.

Lexington, Ky. — Every year
many farmers store vegetables in
the ground. A new method of
handling thia is to take an or-
dinary barrel, lay it down on its
sides, leave one end open. This
barrel can bo covered with alter-
nating laeyrs of "straw and dirt
so as to prevent the vegetables
from freeling. The barrel can then
be filled with vegetables and all
the dirt and straw will be kept
away from them thruout the sea-
son. Another point in favor of
this barrel system is that several
different kinds of vegetables can
be placed in the same bnrrel. Af-
ter the barrel has been filled the
head, which should be in one piece,
is properly fastened and the bar-
rel covered with dirt. When it be-
comes necessary to open this pit,
remove the dirt from the head
and take lout what vegetables
needed. Place the head back In
position and put the dirt back
in place. The vegetables will keep
well in this manner and they
will be free from dirt and also
it is not necessary to destroy the
entire pit in order to remove part
of the vegetables.

Mrs. J. A. Riddell Dead.

Virginia Frances Riddell, wife of
Jsjrrv A. Ridded died st . their
home in Hebron neighborhood at
6:30 p. la, on the 9th Inst. She
was born November 13th, 1845, and
was a daughter of John Henry
Smith, and lacked four days- of be-
ing 75 years old at the time of
her death.

She was united in marriage to
James A. Riddell on Dec. fid, 1864,

and their long married life was
most congenial To them twelve
children were born, two of them
dying in infancy. The husband and
ten children survive, the children
being Marcellus, of Burlington;
William T„ of Dayton, Ohio; Mrs.
Elmer Beall, of Hamilton, Ohio;
Mrs/ E. J. Aylor, Mrs. Corey Utz,
C. 8., Walter and Emmett, of this
county, and J. N. and Lewis Rid-
dell, of Ludlow.
Her illness was protracted but

she bore her suffering with a
christian fortitude and was pre-
pared to answer the call of her
Maker, having been a faithful
member of the Burlington Baptist
church for many years. She was
admired and loved by those who
knew her and her heart was fill-

ed with love and kind less for all,

and besides her family she will
be missed by. a very large circle
of friends.

The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. W. Campbell,
assisted by Rev. O. C. Omer, at
Hebron Lutheran church last Fri-
day at 2 o'clock p. m.the large
auditorium not being capable of
accommodating the congregation
of friends and neighbors who as-
sembled to pay their last tribute
of respect. The discourse deliver-
ed by Rev. Campbell Was a beaut-
iful tribute to the character of
the deceased and full of consola-
tion for the bereaved family and
friends. Interment in the family
lot in Hebron cemetery.

Card of Thanks.—We desire to
extend our heartfelt thanks to
all those who were so kind to
us during the illness and at the
time of the death of our loved
one, Mrs. James A. Riddell. We de-
sire to especially thank Revs.
Campbell and Omer for their con-
soling words, the friends who con-
tributed the beautiful floral of-
ferings, and 'Mr. Bullock, under-
taker, for his splendid service.

THE FAMILY

VERONA

Many families in Boone county
are in need of clothing. Everyone
having clothes tlioy no longer need
is requested to send or tiring them
to fhe office or the Public Health
Nurse in the court hmm • at Huc-
Uugton, and they will b> distrlb-
•d innoiig the needy families,

Alsu, please report any eases of
such f imllles to ras

RBTHFR MBINZBH.
Publle Health Nurse*

Klopp-Shank Wedding.
One of the prettiest weddings

of the season was solemnized last
Wednesday, Nov. loth, at 2:30 p,
m., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J.. S. Evans, corner Pleasant and
Oreenup, Covington, Ky., when
their niece Miss Beatrice Klopp,
and Mr. Paul Shank, both of
Brookville, Ind., were -united in
marriage by the Rev. R. H. Car-
ter, of Petersburg, Ky.
The wedding march waa render-

ed by Mrs, W T. Berkshire, of
Petersburg, Ky.

• The bride never looked pret-
tier than in her gown of white
georgette over silk, with veil of
tulle. She carried a bouquet of
white roses. The bridesmaids Miss-
es Miriam Klopp and Galltha Ev-
ans, looked very pretty in their
dresses of blue and vellow geor-
gette, with bouquets of pink
roses.
The groom was attended bv

Messrs. Wilson White and Carson
O'Brien. A reception followed tin
ceremony.
Only the immediate relative

and a few friends woro present
The bride and groom dtperted the
following day for Dm Moinus.
Iowa.

Rev. Miles Smith, son of Henley
Smith, of Brlanger, has boon •>.
tsndsd a psstorsl sail by a Urge
New York Baptist congregation
The salary paid ky the confre-
tatlon annually run* away up Into
l* thoeeaed*.

There is a great deal complaint
of colds in this community.
Geo. Sturgeon gave the young

folks a dance Saturday night of
last week.
A lot of tobneco has been strip-

peel and ready for the market.
The revival meeting at Ten Mile

Baptist church closed last week
With three additions. Rev. J. N.
Powers assisted by Rev, Baker,
conducted the meeting.
The hunting season opened Mon

day and the sound of the gun can
be heard in all directions. Indica-
cating that there is plenty of
game.
Geo. W. Roberta has been quite

ill lor several days, but we learn
he is improving at this writing.
W. T. Renaker has installed a

heating plant in his garage.
Quite a drop in the thermom-

eter last Friday night, 10 degrees
above zero,

R3R SALE. ETC
NOTICE-Beginnlng October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
ed for at the rate of ONE CENT
for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
ED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

WANTED-Good farm hand- to
crop on the shares. JAKE REIT-
MANN. North Bend Bottoms, Bur-
lington R. D. 3. 12nov—2t.

Two good brood mares and a
good Jersey cow with calf by her
side. H. E. Arnold, Petersburg,
Ky_ pd.

Good driving and work mare.
Will sell cheap if sold at once.
Theo. F. Biykle, Bullittaville, Ky.

Unov-2t.

White Wyandotta cockerels. Mrs.
Mrs. R. C. Green, Walton, Ky.

18novp2t

Seventeen 2-months old pigs.
Ralph Cason, Grant, Ky.

Three Red Shorthorn bulls, one
hornless. Descendants of White-
hall Sultan. Most famous bull in
American Shorthorn history. Will
deliver at Union Stock Yards.
Price reasonable. T. J. Lewis,
Mil ford, Ohio, or William Gaines,
R. D. 3, Burlington, Ky.——— »

Seventeen ewes, one buck Good
stock, two years old. O. T. Gaines
Burlington R. D. 1.

FARMS POSTED.
We the undersigned give notice

that our farms are posted. No
trespassing of ANY KIND allow-
ed on our land.
John D. McNeely, *Rabbit Hash.
Mrs. E. L. Grant, Belleview.
Liseie Dorsey, Florence.
Otto B. Souther, Bullittaville.
Charles and H. B. White.
Mrs. Ada Bachelor, Union.
J. H. Walton, Carlton.
Julia Dinsmore, Grant.
Butler Carpenter, Florence.
C. H. Tanner, Florence.
Ira Aylor, Union,

* Arminta M. Aylor, Union.
B. C. Graddy, Bullittaville.
J S. Bggleston, Bullittevillir

D. O. Hudson and wife, Verona,
Laura Clore, Carlton.
J. Stanley Utt, Union.
R. L Glacken, Ploremv
Wm Philips, HsM.it llaith

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg
Clem Kendall, Florence.
Alonao Gaines. (VuKa-n-
Year name will be carried on

thia Hat during th* hunting sea-
son upos reseipt oJ M cents.

It's dollars

to doughnuts

—

no man ever smoked a
cigarette at any price!

CAMELS quality, and their expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that win sat-
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.
You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight!

Camels mellow-mildness will certainly
appeal to you. The "body" is all thert, and
that smoothness! It's a delightl

Go the limit with Camels! They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas-
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-
retty odor!

Before Selecting; Your Light
Plant, Stop and Think What!

A Light Plant Is.

M>!d

A. teal light plant is only parchased once in a life

time, and the SILENT Alkur \j .Are of these plants.

The motor to a light plant is like a horse to a wagon.

Selecting a light plant is a proposition of selecting the

right kind of a raortor ; for the motor has the work to do
in lighting jour home, running washing machine, pump-
ing your water, running your separator, sweeping jour
house, running your electric iron, running your electric

fan, and can be used for many other purposes.

No oil tanks to care for ; no oil can to carry around, no
concrete pillows to be made; no vibration—as you see this

little ornament sitting here. Touch the button and start

the motor and it will take care of itself automatically.

Read this ad carefully, and study it over before select-

ing your lighting plant.

W. L. Klrkpatrick, . Agent
Burlington, Ky.

Jersey Cattle

For Sale.

Having decided to keep my
registered stock, exclusively, I

|

will sell at private treaty, IS

head of high grade Jersey Cows

! and Heifers, some fresh and oth-

[
exs to be fresh this month.

These cows are all good pro-

jducers. the herd has not averag-

ted less than 5 per cent butter fat

for seven years. Straight and

sound, tuberculine tested under

Federal supervision. Tbey are

sired by or, bitd to my herd bull

{ Fern's Torono Lad 141370.

O. C. HAFER,
;odec2 Hebron, Ky.

GET MORFJUTTER.
Mrs. Hattie Meece of Oleen, Mis-

souri, says: "I was not making
enough butter from my cow's milk
production for a family of two. Af-
ter using Dr. LeGear's Stock Pow-
ders a short time, she gave a half
gallon more milk a day, and a pound
of butter a day."

Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders give
to milk cows just what is needed to
keep the digestive organs in proper
condition, so that they get the most
possible good from their feed. Give

1 equally wonderful resnlts when used
for horses, hogs, and sheep, because
tbey are a tonic, appetizer and worm
expeller.

It matters not what ailment you
may have among your stock or pool
try, it will pay you to get the prop-
er Dr. LeGear Remedy from your
dealer. They are the Doctor's per-
sonal prescriptions, compounded
during his 38 years of Veterinary
Practice and Expert Poultry Breed-
ing. They must satisfy you, or your
dealer will refund your money.

H *"HEBRON THEATRE
• NEYT SATURDAY

Wm. S. Hart in Selfish Yates

Brigg Comedy "Saturday"
Firtt Show 7:30 P. M.

Admieeion 22 Cents, Children 1 1 Cenla
lacliHtiag War laa

f«M lo RM4 Aft TH* Ada In Thlt

Notice.—All transfers that have
boon made and people deeiring to
have the personal property sep-
arated from the real estate on
their tu list wut please eoaw in

and have thia done at oeee.'
hate must be all paid

WkmtW
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ficaaf Jfappsnings.

>'

'.;. .1 III kpatrick and family,

of Bromley, W«vs vis'fing relatives
in and near "^irlingto'j last Sun-
day.

* ___ lllM .

The fenco in front of Senator
Tolin* dwelling has be^n remov-
ed, which improves the appear-
ance of his property.

Chas. Helm, an old confederate,
of Bullittsville, was unafoh* to at-
tend Armistice Day exercises last

Thursday.

Last week Gov. E. P. Morrow
appointed Mr. Geo. Penn, of this

place, as a delegate to the Far-
mers' National Congress which mt't

at Columbus, Ohio, Tuesday, tha
16th, and will be in session three
days

Mrs. Nannie McAtee was called
to her home at Elwood, Indiana,
last Friday on account of the
illness of her daughter. Mrs. Ada
Conner accompanied her daugh-
ter Mrs. McAtee, and will spend
a few weeks with her.

Asa Cason, who lives out on
thi> East Bend road, about three
miles south of town, fell down a
flight of steps and injured him-
self quite badly last Thursday.
His daughter Mrs. Leslie Good-
ridge, of Walton, was called to his

bedside.

When a man takiis hi* money
out of a bank and buries it in the
garden, or gives it to a friend
to keep in a boot Igg for him;
it generally turns our*that some-
body finds the spot in the gar-
den or the friend takes a sud-
den notion to ©migrate. The most
absurd thing one can do is to
draw money from institutions that
are managed by honest men ana
hide it about the house or trust
it to someone else.

Ex-Governor James D. Black has
resigned as Chief Prohibition In-
spector of Kentucky. His resigna-
tion took effect Nov. 1, but was
not announced until confirmation
of the appointment by J. Sherman
Porter, of Lexington, to succeed
him, was received from depart-
ment officers at Washington. Mr.
Black will resume the practice of
law at Barbourville H? has l>een
in public service sine:* his inaug-
uration as Lieutenant: Gov. under
Governor A. 0. Stanley in mt6.

Ice harvested fio:n ponds on Uil-
farm eaves ma.iy dollars a year
to milk producers and provides
the wherewithal for many home
comforts. The United Stat, s De-
partment of Agriculture, in Pal-
mers' Bulletin MFS, which may L.

had u]ton request, tolls how to
build an ice hous* in the slack fall
Reason and how to stor-j fca
economically and securely. One ana
a half tons of ice properly stored
will serve to cool the milk from
one cow for a year and leave
some for family purposes.

Our poor human race has had it
hard enough. Man goes forth as-
saulted all through life. Indeed,
the attack begins in infancy and
the (cradle is bombarded with
croups, and scarlet fevers and
whooping coughs, and the cradle
that survives is in some respects
like the ark of bulrushes in which
the infant Moses rode forth out
among the crocodiles. But be-
cause he ha3 survived the infan-
tile diseases, let not man think
he is to escape further assault
Pneumonia takes after his lungs,
and diphtheria after his throat,
and ophthalmia after his eyes, and
rheumatism after his muscles,
and neuralgia after his nerves
and toothache after his jaws, ana
deafness after his ears; and all
his life a man must be on his
guard, or positively in battle
against physical ailments

Extra Session Of Legislature

Although an extra session of the
Kentucky Legislature was strong-
ly advocated by Lieut. Gov. a.

Thurston Ballard in an authorizect
irterview, in which he declared ne
wanted laws enacted immediately
that would make the Republican
administration a "red letter'' one.
Gov. Edwin P. Morrow has reach-
ed no decision in tho matter which
he is read}- to announce at this
time. Mr. Ballard believes there
should be early tax legislation to
take the place of the 50 cents a

gallon tax on whisky, knocked
out by the Court of Appeals,
which was to aid the State high-
way system.
Mr. Ballard said he intended to

have a conference with the Gov.
immediately in which he would dis
cuss with him the desire he has
for the Governor to do "some-
thing for Kentucky.'' Mr. Ballard
will make it plain that a special
session of the Legislature to con-
sider funds for building roads
should be called.

This fund would be arranged, he
said, through a tax on coal and
oil, and while ho stipulates a tax
of 10 cents a ton on coal, to net
the State about $3,000,000 annual-
ly, he has not made up his mind
on the amount of the tax to be
levied on oil. except that he said
"it should be plentv'' in vIpw of
the high prices charged for oil.

How to Got Winter Egfls

Lexington, Ky.—One of the most
important objects in the produc-
tion of winter eggs is the fowl?
themselves. You cannot expert
eggs from an ill-kept mongrel
Blood will tell the tale. A pure
bred chicken will pay if given a
half chance on any farm. For win-
ter layers th»> early hatched pul-
let is always the best among the
young chickens and if the far-
mers have culled their flock and
eliminated the early molters and
undesirables, those that aie left,
combined with the early hatched
spring pullets will make a very
satisfactory farm poultry flock for
the production of winter eggs.

It is a well established fact that
certain kinds of foods must be fed
to poultry if the hens are going
to be able to lay eggs. This food
should consist of a dry mash, cer-
tain amount of grain of various
kinds, and some form of protein
feed, namely, milk, tankage or
commercial meat scraps. When
these things are given careful
consideration it will usually be
found that the farmers will se-
cure a goodly number of eggs in
the winter time when the prices
are high

The Worm i REAL'ESTATE FOR SALE.
Best business bolldlnfjn Burlier

ton, consisting of "store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented
the year round.

Farm of 80 acres. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never falling springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the house and barn are in
the town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 116 acres, 85 acres
tobacco ground, 16 acres in corn,
all the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and bam, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of Bulington. Apply to

EDDINS * TOLIN,
Burlipgton, Ky.

Why Worry ?
We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-
ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for
3,500 miles and they only cost one-half as muoh.

This tire bargain can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky\

| Cook and General Help I

| The Kenton Cafetera, j
• 417*419 Scott St,

: COVINGTON, - - KY.
j
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Balsly's Herd

Board Members Appointed.

Washington, November I ' .—Re-
appointment of Rear Admiral
Wilyliam S. Benson as chairman
of the Shipping Board was an-
nounced at the White House. At
the same time announcement was
made of the appointment of six
other members of the new board
authorized by the merchant ma-
rine act.

The other six members are:
Frederick I. Thompson, Alabama

Democrat, term of five years.
Joseph N. Teal, Oregon, Demo-

crat, term of four yaars.
John A. Donald, New York, Dem

ocrat, term of three years.
Chester H Rowell, California,

Republican, term of two years.
Guy D. Goff, Wisconsin, Repub-

lican, term of, one year.
Admiral Benson is appointeu

from Georgia and his t?rm is for
six years. The appointments are
recess one's and the nominations
under the law are subject to ap-
proval by the Senate

I

The unbelievable has come to pass

C-Q Ranger 1400 lbs. Boar has arrived. Bals-
\y has a sister to sire- Rainbow Bob 600 lb. year-
ling heads it. Seeing is believing, 10 bred guilts,

9 tried sows, 7 pigs—$5.00 up.

W. M. BALSLY, - Burlington, Ky.

>0«MLM»0

FOR SALE.
Four room house, small hall,

good hen house, meat house, cel-
lar and 12 acres of good pasture,
mostly sweet clover, good cistern
with pump. House has all beep
freshly papered and painted in-
aidfih Good yard and garden. All in
good shape. Will sell cheap if

old at oaoe* Come and look at it

acid get my price. Between Water-
loo and Rabbit Hash on pike*

MRS, LBLIA Iff. COOK,
' Grant, Ky,

FOR SALE.
—r—» —

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.
++++++-:-{»r+++.f+-5»5-+-f+-f+•{.+*++

Notice
To the Public— I am in the Shoe

Repairing biiBihess. Any work en-
trusted to me will receive prompt
attention. I have one pair of No. a
Kip Boots for Bale—medium width

JOHN KAHR, Hebron, Ky.

F. W. Kasstkum ft Sfi,

iiiHfn I turn

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8toek on Display

to 8«Uet from.

Pneumatic Tool Equlpme't
US Main *»tr*.«.t,

AUROBA, IND.

%

JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Canon Buil*in«

Pike Star—t, Conagton. Ky.
Both Phomm—

DR. K. W. RYLE
rCRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boons House.
BURUINQTOIV, » KY.
Prompt Attention to all Galls.

T i»e Famous O. I. C.
I now hare for sale registered*

O. I. C. Pl-^aome of which are 8
weeks old. /heir aire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his aire
is Callaway Bdd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All Btook register-
eel free

' PRANK HAMMON&
R. D. Florence, Ky.

{A.

FARMS FOR SALE. ~

We have a big Hat of farms, all
sises, prices and terms. Write or
call for big Hat. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids yon wel-
come"WE H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

List Your

OYSTER SUPPER.
An oyster supper will be* given

at Big Bone Baptist church De-
cember 3rd, 1920. Supper will be
served, beginning at 4 p. m. Ev-
erybody come. 2t

What Ought To Happen.
The man who can see no good

in his fellow man ought to fall
off this earth and go to his plice.
There is no guess about where he
ought to be and where he will go
when he leaves here. The milk
of human kindness has soured in
him, his better nature has become
perverted, his eyes inverted and
his whole moral being being turn-
ed awry. He has lost confidence in
n en, has no real respect for wo-
men, looks on God as a tyrant ann
death as an escape from thrall-
dom. He is too cowardly to de-
stroy himself, too abject to be hon
orable, too small intellectually to
bother about the weightier prob-
lems of life, too contempable to
be noticed and too apt to live
out all his days. Such mea may bo
classed the alad flies of life,'
calculated to aunov their betters
foment strife, run discord,
bring misery on mankind.

Slackers Will be Rounded Up

Washington.- A round-up of Ken
lucky draft deserters on the most
sweeping seal?, participated in by
federal, State and county officials,
members of the American Legion,
and representatives of patriotic bo
clieties, will take place in the
near future. This round-up is be-
ing arranged chronologically so
that it will take place immed-
iately after the publication of the
list of draft deserters by the War
Department. This list of names
of deserters is now nndcrgoingpro
cess of revision, so as to elimin-
ate as many as possible of the
names of those who are now
Incorrectly listed. When it is purg
ed as far as is humanly possible,
it will be given out for publica-
tion, and simultaneously all police
and patriotic agencies will swing
into operation to accomplish the
arrest of the alleged deserters

ana

Quail Crop Normal.

Kentucky's colonies of qnail, al-
most depleted in the abnormal
winter of 1817-18. have again fill-
ed up with the aid of two mild
winters and dry spring,
Larue county standi* practically

none in reporting a quail short-
age^ although Hardin reports no
increase John Burba, with whom
Gov. Jamea M. Cox has hunt d for
several year*, said that Gov Cos
wanted to come to Kentucky to
hunt this season, but had been
advised notto come on account
of the eeerpsg *

"Our birds nave never recovani
from the hard winter of 1917-10,'

Mr. Burba said, "and while then
are w» birds this year than laa<
there are etill too law to makr
/tret oU*i sport »'

Sales With Me
The Season.

Early In

LUTE BRADFORD
Lire Stock Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See me
and get my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. D.

Farmers oct-14

Cash for Cream
Send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

and be convinced of the truth of oar
claim of giving the best results ob-
tainable.

I RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, Manager. .A

Public
I will sell at public auction at
my residence on the Union

pike near Florence, Ky.

Friday, Hot. 19, 1920
the following property:

3 Bed Room Sets— 1 Rose Wood,
I Oak Chiffonier, 1 Oak Dinning
Table, small Dinniing Table, 2
Stand Tables, 7 Rocking Chairs,
number of Odd Chairs, Morris
Chair, 4 Mattresses, 3 sets of Bed
Springs, Couch, Hatrack- Fold,
ing Bed, Bolsters and Pillows in
Orst-class condition, 2 Home-
made White Bedspreads, 30 yards
Straw Matting, and otcer Kitch-
en articles.

Terms Sums under $10, cash;
on sums of $10 and <mr a credit
of six mouth will be given pur-
cbaser to give note, payable in
Klcrence Deposit Bank.

KATET BRADFORD

Just a few minutes now, Peggy dear, and Daddy will be hack ho,lle
with a nice bottle of

Kemps Balsam
for you. Then you can go to sleep and forget
that horrid old cough."
And as usual Mother is right,—but wliy not

save poor old dad the night trip to the drug
store next time by having an extra bottle of
Kemp's Balsam in the house all ready for
big and li ttie coughs alike ?

Get a bottle now.
CUARANTUO
I* May, M. V.

Spare Time.
Can be made profitable and

supply steady income all year
round. Any one capable of us-

ing a needle and thread can
quickly learn an easy, pleasant

and good paying sparetime oc-

cupation sewing base balls. Wo-
men within a radius of thirty

miles from Cincinnati, should

write or call for full particulars,

P. GOLDSMITHS SONS,
John & Findlay Sts.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
o-dec-2

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
.worries and the victim become*
despondent and downhearted. TO
bring hack the sunshine take

COLDMEDAL

Tha national remedy of Holland for over
200 years; it Is an enemy of all paina re-
sulting from kidney, liver and uric add
trouble*. All druggiata, three sue*.
Look for tfc. mm Gael M«U1 ea> aver* few

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORMEYATLA Wt—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlanger, - Kentucky

% LOGAN FOSTER B. B. ALLPHIN. $

I Foster & Allphin
Real Estate and Auction Sales Co.

I am a»soolated with the above firm and aillcit yonr buai-

£?™ir hi1 y
,1
Ur f%rmt wi

\
h u,< Give u" y°u' •»« ot Lire

Stock and other Personal property.

We do the advertising, auction yeur sale, clerk and col-
lect. All you have to do la give us property Hat.

FOSTER & ALLPHIN
Covington, Ky. Walton, Ky. Phone 37 Con.

H. B. ALLPHIN, Local Agent, Walton, Ky.

.KANSAS

FLOUR

eeeeee
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

FOR HEADACHE,

LIVER TROUBLE

Black-Draught Is The Best Medi-

cine This Lady Ever Used. Says

It Is Only Medicine She

Gives Her Children.

Cherry Village, Ark.—In tellta* of
her experience with Thedford'a Black-
Draught, Mrs. Lottie Ellis, R. F. D. No.
1, this place, said: "I used Black-
Draught as a laxative, also for head-
ache, torpid liver and indigestion. It
is the best liver medicine I have aver
used and is the only medicine I give
my children.

"I feel like it has saved me a let fn
doctors' bills, for when the children
complain of feeling bad or have a cold,
I just give them a good dose of Black-
Draught and they soon get all right
It certainly cleans the liver and clears
up the akin and 1

they are soon out,
well again. I wouldn't be without it
for anything.**

Seventy years of successful use has
made Thedford'a Black-Draught a
standard, household remedy. Every
member, of every family, needs, at
times, the benefit that Black-Draught
givea in helping to cleanse the system
and to prevent or relieve the troubles
that come from constipation, indiges-
tion, and a lazy liver.

To keep well, your atomach, liver
and bowels must be In good working
order. To help keep them that way,
take occasional doses of Thedford'a
Black-Draught. Thousands of homes
are never without it.

For aale by all druggists.
Tha genuine has the - name.

Thedford'a, on the label. Insist on get-
ting what you ask for. £M

J,

I

V

Watch the date following
your nam* on the margin
of your paper and if ft la
not correct please notify
this office at onee. If your
paper has been discontinu-
ed by mlataka before yonr
time expired do not delay
notifying th|e office. All er-

are are cheerfully correst-
here.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
eeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeea
e TAKM TBI BOHH F>*»* | «
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You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by o4dver-
tising.
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EFFICIENCY OF

FARMER VARIES

Some Are Able to Detect and

Eliminate the Low-Paying

or Losinn Enfant— ^, .<
— —

c

n

^i

OTHERS SHOULD MAKE MORE

Information Obtained |n Keeping Rec-
ord. |« Valuable In Assisting

I Farmer to Sncure a Balanced
Buelneec for Next Year.

Fanners, Juat like other boslnesa
men, raxy widely in the degree of effi-
ciency displayed In running their busi-
ness. Some are able to analyze the
farm business and thus to detect and
eliminate the low-paying or losing en-
terprises. Others, lacking the knowl-
edge of how to> make a systematic
analysis of the business as a whole,
know that their profits are not what
they ought to be, without knowing
how to go about it to Increase them.
They may be able to find and correct
the obvious errors in the small-sized
farm business, but In handling a busi-
ness of considerable size they often
fall to spot the enterprises that are
losing money for them. Such men
may or may not make money, but at
best they fall short of making as
much ns they might. A farmer may
be making a large net profit on his
potatoes and losing It oil by keeping
low-producing cows. Similarly a man
may be making money on bis cows and
losing part of the profit on another
enterprise. Hence the paramount Im-
portance of records to the farmer.

Farm Returns Studied.

Careful studies made upon a large
number of farms enable the office of
farm management of the United States
department of agriculture to make
some interesting statements In this

regard. For Instance, they And that
only 10 per* cent—usually less—of the
farms studied are managed so as to se-

cure better-than-average returns from
ail four factors—size of business,

yield of crops, live stock, and labor-
while from 20 to 30 per cent of the
farms considered have only one factor
better than the average. It must be
understood that no one of these fac-

tors will determine success.

The figures given which relate to the
labor Income will prove most Interest-

ing to farm employers. The analysis
has reduced the labor cost of farm
work to figures. An acre of bay, on
an 'average farm, costs the labor of

one man and one horse for a ten-hour
day to cut, cure, and harvest It ; oats,

wheat, and barley,- one and a half
days of man labor and three of horse

:

I J&"

-

1

INTEREST IN FARM MOTORS

Oevernment School* Olve Special In-

struction In Operation of Trae-
tera and -Trucks.

The government In calling attention
to the Increased use of automobiles
and motor trucks on the farm, has
laid Its finger on the one big factor
that Is going to not only make farm-
ing an attractive business proposition,

but will Increase the number of produc-
tive farms and make life on the farm
more attractive.

The government schools teach men
how to operate farm tractors success-

fully, thus creating a new business or

profession, that of the farm mechani-
cal operating expert—a man who can

take hold of the production activities

of the farm and through the correct

operation of tractors, motor trucks and
other motor-driven implements and ap-

pliances can double and treble the pro-

duction and distribution of farm prod-

ucts.

The automobile Insures quick indi-

vidual transportation from one field to

another on the farm, or from the farm
to the nearest shipping point or city.

The motor truck likewise insures eco-

nomical and dependable transporta-

tion of produce and live stock, from
farm to shipping point or city. With
the tractor insuring equal efficiency

In production of farm produce, the

farmer of today will be the equal of

his city brother In the matter of em-
ploying time, labor and cost saving

equipment that not only Increases pro-

duction but makes the actual work
more attractive and remunerative.

Without a doubt, the farmer of a.

few years hence will employ motor-

driven equipment on nearly the same

POULTRY
CACKLES

MAKE SURE EGGS ARE FRESH

A Particularly Serviceable Truck for

All-Round Farm Work.

scale that the manufacturer does In

the city, Insuring the same benefits,

Increasing his products and decreas-

ing his farm depreciation.

ROADS TO DEVELOP COUNTRY

Without Keeping Records the Farmer
Cannot Tell How Much He Is Mak-
ing and on What Crops.

corn for the silo, three man days and
five and a half days for a horse;
onions, sold in bunches, require about
98 days of man work to only ten for

the horse ; dairy cows take 18 days of

roan time every year and two days
of horse time—so on through a list

that Includes about every item of farm
effort. This Information Is valuable
both In securing a balanced business
and in assisting the farmer to esti-

mate his labor needs for the coming
year. It is contained in a new publi-

cation of the department of agricul-

ture, bulletin 1189, "A Method of An
alyztug the Farm Business."

Advice of Experts Available.

With the bujletln go blank forme
for the purpose of preparing the an-

alysis. Upon these blanks the farmer

can Inventory his business and then

if be feels unqualified to abide by hie

-own Judgment upon the results shown,

he may secure the advice of expert!

by submitting the data gathered tr

til* county agent, or to his state agri-

cultural college, or he may send it di-

rectly to the department of agriculture

to have the analysis made.

Of 2,500,000 Miles of Rural Roada in

United States, but 12 Per Cent
Has Been Improved.

There are today some 2,500,000 mtles

of rural roads in the United States.

Of this amount perhaps 12 per cent

could be classified as improved, while

only about one-quarter of 1 per cent

can be said to be suitable for the car-

riage of heavy-duty motor trucks. And
In the face of this condition it can be
said wiuidut contradiction that the

future development of the United
c"'' *«avrests upon the road.

WHAT POOR ROADS INDICATE

Generally Seen In Dull Neighborhood
Where Houses Are Run Down and

Everything Dead.

Where ono finds bad roads, he gen-

erally finds a dull, poor and thinly-set-

tled neighborhood. The farmhouses
are generally run down, the vehicles

are shabby and everything shows that

a dead community prevails, while on
the other hand where good roads exist

the farmer generally has some pride

about himself, and tries to bring his

business up to the standard of othei

conditions.

Method Generally Employed by Com-
mission Houses for Purpose la

Known as "Can i* in g."

When supplying a fancy trade with
•ggs, or on receiving eggs from outMfat
source*, It Is often desirable to deter-
mine their freshness. The method
generally used by commission mer-
chants for this purpose Is known as
"candling," and consists In holding
the egg between the eye and a light

•o as to note the contents. This
should be done In a darkened room,
using one of the egg testers on the
market or simple home-made tester.

The air space in a perfectly fresh
egg is very small, and as the egg loses

part of Its contents by evaporation
this air space increases in size with
the age of the egg. Fresh eggs should
appear clear and bright, showing no
dark spots; Those accustomed to

"candling" soon learn to detect stale

eggs with a good degree of accuracy
aud rapidity.

Another method employed by some
who have not a great number to test

Is to put the eggs in a basin of water.
If good they will He on their sides; if

bad they will stand on the small ends.

The older the egg the more upright
It stands, and If very old It will be
suspended in the water or even float

on the surface.

For Sale,
Good second-hand 1917 Ford
Touring Car ; in first-class con-
dition. Will sell cheap ir sold
at once. O. S. EDDINS,

Burlington, Ky.

FonSale.
!

100.000 Brick and 30,000 Bats.
Will deliver or sell here.

RILEY & YATES,
onov4 Petersburg, Ky.

Paul G. Randall D.D.S.
ORAL SURGERY
Pyorrhea a Specialty

18th a Broadway LOUISVILLE, KY
LADY ATTBJtDANT

FORSALE
A bargain in a 7-room house

—

$4,500. C. T. CLAUNCH,
Erlanger, Ky.

P. S.—Any kind of Boone Co.
farm you possibly could desire-
any price. oct 21-2t

TURKEYS EAT GRASSHOPPERS

Fowls Take Bulk of Their Food From
Field Insects, Devouring Mil.

liona of Bugs.

Turkeys range firf aneld and prey
upon Insect forms that escape liens.

From -the time the young are old

enough to begin foraging for them-
selves, perhaps early In June, until

near frost, turkeys take the bulk of
their food from' field Insects, devour-
ing millions of grasshoppers and oth-

er injurious forms In meadow and
pasture, says the United States de-

partment of agriculture.

In regions where wooded areas are
still fairly extensive mast I» an im-
portant item in the diet of the turkey.
When the insect stores begin to fail,

Attention into Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.
Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor.
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron
. (

Notice.
The Boone County Pooled Wool

will be offered for sale Monday, No-
vember 8fch, at the Emery Hotel,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Selling Committee —L. T. Clore,

Geo. E. McGlasson, J. C. Bedinger,
J. H. Stevens.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

Will be at Burlington every Monday
prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Wot-k Guaranteed

Lawrenceburg, InrJ., Property

for Safe Investment.

Turkeys Must Have Free Range to

Thrive.

the mast larders are beginning to be
filled. Feeding on aoorns, chestnuts,

beechnuts, and the like, turkeys will

go a long way toward fattening them-
selves for the Thanksgiving or Christ-

mas-market and will not require much
feeding of corn or other grain to finish

them. Generally speaking, turkeys
will require a larger feeding of grain
than chickens to fit them for market,
hut, as they utilize forms of waste
that hens and their broods would not
reach, the keeping of a fair number of
turkeys is good economy.

BEST BROILERS FOR MARKET

MARKET FOR SURPLUS TRUCK

Fruit and Vegetables Otherwise Wast-
ed Can Be told In Small Quan-

tities by Using Motor.

The motor truck t».\|>re»* route* In

ntn* liM-nlttie* lags'* U nomllite fm
i*i«« farmer in market hl« mir|>lui frit 1

1

mid voueiMlilee In anittll <|iimhUO*h thai

wuuM .ulirrwteo hf wasted. When
there In mar* limn eixmuli f»«i running

futr|N»*Mi 'hi* UMNhed should ao< t*
«w»'i|"ukt-d

GOOD ROADS BENEFIT FARM

Bring Markets to Rural Sections and
Make Possible Development of

Productive Land.

Good roads mean better and more
productive farms, bringing markets to

remote rural sections. By providing
something which makes possible the
development of fnrins we perform n
service of inestimable value to the
country as a whole.

Booeters. Now Amazed.
Good roads boosters, who a few

years ago were puttied to find some
method of arousing public Interest in

bond Issues for road Improvements,
are amaxad at the ease with which ap-
propriations ore im sued by city and
states authorities.

Squabs Should Weigh When Dressed
From Three-Fourths to One

Pound Each,

The market demand is for broilers

of three sizes: Squab broilers weigh-
ing, when dressed, from three-fourths
to one pound each; small broilers

weighing from one to one nnd one-

fourth pounds each, and large broilers

weighing from one and one-half to

two pounds each.

At the. ape of six months the In-

creased weight Is slight and the qual-

ity poor. As the age of the cockerel

increases above 12 weeks the quality

decreases materially.

Large Hotel Building, containing 40
rooms, all of which are occupied,
income netting $500 per month.
Price $21,000.00.

Hotel Building including all furni-
ture, nets $8,000.00 over living
expenses. A splendid invest-
ment for $15,000.00.

Beautiful 8-room home surrounded
by 2 acres in the resident ;vl dis-
trict adjoining Lawrenceburg for
$22,ooom

196 acre farm with improvements,
near Sunman, Ind., $15.000.00.,

218 acre farm, 5 miles north of Law-
renceburg, 10- room house, large
barn and other improvements
$17,000.00.

A business corner in good condition
yielding a handsome profit $12.-

000.00. Reason for selling, heirs
want division.

GOODEN A SEITZ,
Lawrenceburg, Indiana,

nov. 11-18-25

Salesman Wanted
To sell Willys Light in this terri-

tory. Willys Light is the most com-
plete electric light and power plant
for farms on the market. Uses the
famous Knight sleeve-valve engine
which eliminates vibration, valve
and carbon trouble, and is backed
by the same resources that have giv-
en the Overland and Willys-Knight
Automobiles world-wide markets.
This is an Opportunity to establish a
money-making business of your own
with no investment required.

Address DODD BROTHERS,
Willys Ligrit Distributors,

126 E. Third Street,

Dayton, Ohio.

xjliygK

Peer Roads Isolate.

Pom roads mean Isolation, which la

tare ismns fewer poeeitMlltlea (or edu-
cation, fWee o|i|M»ri unities for wealth,
tewer real estate raioatfoM as welt m

tests of saeutlca

Mites help to keep cost of eggs

high.
• • •

There Is no room for poor birds

on the farm.
• • •

Heat Ik the great enemy of eggs,

both fertile and infertile.

• • •

Of the infectious discuses of tur-

keys, blackhead Is the most destruc-

tive.
• • •

Mltt'N multiply mure rapidly In warm
weather, to Hint war should he made
on tlu'in now.

^ • • •

Be sure that Hie early hatched pul-

lets on Which >"ii are dr|H»mllllg for

winter egg* are makliig atcady growth.
• • •

H'heu we couslder the fact that the

cock la the sir* of to many bint* we
may be latpreaaed wiih (he Uuper-

taace of e good male Med*

For Sale.
Hotel property in Burlington, Ky.,

known as the Boone House, of 16
rooms, 2 halls, large porch, summer
kitchen, barn, nioe aide yard, large
lot. This property operated as a
hotel is a money maker. Present
owner unable to continue the busi-
ness on aocount of ill health and de-
sires to sell immediately. If inter-
ested see me at onoe. Terms reason-
able. A. B. RENAKER,

Burlington, Ky.

Chevrolets
MODEL 490 $ ^900.00
F. B. TOURING CAR 1,450.00

(Delivered)

L. S. CHAMBERS, VALLANDINGHAM BROS.
Petersburg, Ky. Walton, Ky.

Phone 40Phone 43«-i

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 1, 1920.

L. S. CHAMBERS, Petersburg, Ky.

Effective at onoe. should labor and material costs make
a reduction of the prices of Chevrolet cars possible prior to

May first, 1921, we will refund to all retail purchasers the
difference between the current price and the reducedprice.

Acknowledge receipt. JAMES J. FLYNN.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL andSURPLUS $80,00000
Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

a 4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve
months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become <due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cash! re.

(i. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

C. SCOTTiCHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Fanners Phone.

IF you intend buying a

Suit or Overcoat
and if the high prices have scared you in the past,

do not let it do so now. . We have marked our

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

1 Suits & Overcoats |
at prices we know will satisfy you. You can bank

on the Quality of our Clothes. Ours is the one

store where you are certain that the stand-

ard of Service or Satisfaction-giving is

never compromised by any condition

We also carry a large line of Sweater Coats snd

Corduroy Coats and Trousers,

For Sale.
Big Typu Poland China Higs-

reaistered. Ten male pigs and teu
Kilts, weigh from 100 to 460 pounds.
Beat of breeding, all entitled to reg-
istry. Raised on ray (irant county
farm near Klliaton by Chatt. H.
Young. Will sell at 86 centH per Hi.

All the plga are flue Individual!*.
Address I). B. Wallace, Walton. Ky.
or Chas. H. Young, Kllhtton. Ky.,
RS. Oallstihefsrm if y«»ti <<ati.

READ YOUR
COUNTY PAPER

$1.50 The Year.

Setoff Ms,

r BARGAINS

605 Madison Avenue,

ngton, Kentucky

D

IN USED GARS AND TRUCKS.
1 * Ton International express body, used three months.

2 Ton Armleder express body, very cheap.

1 i Ton Republic express body, now paint.

Buick Touring 1918 model, 7- pass, in good shape.

Ford Touring, and other makes and styles.

TERMS.

Louis Meyer Motor Car Company,
626 Scott Street, Covington, Ky.

min
tSchact Trucks. * Rao Cars and Trucks.

ii icr——-ioni——

—
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Improve Your Seed Corn.

Lexington, Ky.—Ma-»y farmers in

the State of Kentucky have se-

lected their S6>.*d corn in the
field and this is an excellent
practice, this corn (should re-
ceive good care daring the follow-
ing winter if satisafctory results
are to bo obtained. The selected
seed should be dried as soon as
possible and placed in a granary
or attic where it will not be
subjected to the sudden change of
tempera tine during the following
winter. It w possible to select the
corn and leave M in a sack or
basket in the barn or crib and
have this corn germinate satisfac-
torily the following spring. How-
ever* this does not mean that ev-
en if this corn does germinate
well thai it is going to produce
well. It often happens that t tic

seed will he* injure 1 1 by sudden
changes of tempewture to the
extant that it will not grow
and produce good strong stalks
capable of hearing two or three
ears. This damage to tlv» st«ed

itself may not ef.Vct the germin-
ation, consequently, if the ger-
mination 'est in ru.. in th.» spring
and high percentage found, the
farmer will be inclined to believe
his seed corn **• in perfect con-!
dition As an example of this)

various tents har;» b.»en run and
!

it has been found that wherever I

the s?;'d corn was placed in a
good dry storage it Lad yi'M^d!
much better than When left in
the crit> und -r ordinary i.'>.iditio:is

Lb one cas" toi Mrs were divid-
ed into two equ-d parts, one part
being wen eared for and .he other

j

placed in the barn The well
cared for *mh1 £ivit-.vT .,., increased

|

ft' W of m' '/: rff q-r essA <3$»cvi<

"than the s^ed lefr |n the barn
This is undoubtedly sufficient in-
crease to warrant the farmer in
giving this selected seed corn
good care during th
winter.
The (spring of 191* w? had a

serious shortage of seed corn and
the farmers of Kentucky learned
to appreciate the value of the
germination t;"v u As an of f.s -i to
prevent the recurrence of this
trouble farmers should makP sure
to select their seed corn early,
dry it and place it in a dry
storage r.o that it will come thru
the winter in the best possible
condition.

"Selling Organization"

Boston. Nov. \-.The establish-
ment of "nation-wide selling or-
ganization which shall fix
price of farm products,'' if

The Teacher and Pupils of Locust Grove School
will present "Mrs. Tubbs of Shantytown."

A Comedy Drama in three acts, at

Locust Grove School House,

Wednesday Eve. Nov. 24, 1920
at 8 o'olock

WHO'S WHO?
Mrs. Mollic Tubbs, The Sunshine of Shantytown. . .Georgia Aylor
Miss Clingie, Vine, her lady boarder Myrtle Eddins
Mrs. Ellen Hickej, a neighbor who hates to gossip.. Elizabeth Ryle
Maydell Campbell, the pretty young teacher Beatrice Muntz
Simeon Rubbles, the corner grocery.man looking for a wife

' Lloyd Kelly.

Tom Riordan. a young census taker, .*. Otto Muntz
Queenie Sheba Tubbs, aged 12 Mabel Pope
Methusalutn Tubbs (Scuffles'! aged 11 Clifford Jones
Billy Blossom Tubbs, aged 7 Raymon Helms
Victoria Hortensia Tubbs, (Punky Dunky) aged 3 Hazel Muntz
Elmira Hickey, aged 10 .- Hazel Marie Clore

'Trade Where They All Trade."

Down Go Coffeo Prices
You can not buy belter Coffee than GOLDEN BLEND if you pay one dollar a pound,
and you will have to go a long way to find any as good. A good cup of coffee is a de-
light, a poor cup is worse than none at all.

Reduced to 35c a Pound

COME OUT AND ENJOY YOURSELF.
Good Music Throughout the Evening.

Admission 25c. Proceeds for Benefit of School.

following

First Dance of the Season

I. O. O. F. Hall
Florence, Kentucky

Saturday, Nov. 20, 1920
Dancing 8 to 12

Music--- Piano, Traps. Saxa-
phone and Banjo

COME EVERYBODY AND HAVE
A GOOD TIME.

YOU CAN BUY IT FROM
Gulley & Petth. Burlington. Ky. I Irons & Wilson, Glencoe, Ky.
Berkshire 6 Riley, Petersburg. A. Daugherty, DemowTille
Smith & Pope, Union. -

| J. B. Allphin, Warsaw.
G. H. Sturgill, Scotts, Ky. ^ Carroll & Moore, Big Bone.

Put up in one pound glassine lined, air tight bags, insuring retention of the flavor,
aroma and strength, or jou can have it sent direct to your door by parcel post in lots
of 4 to SO pound postage paid. Prices

<Sj£ CROGER/ES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES
/9 -2/P/KE S T. /S 20W.7™ ST

WHOLESALE—"Covington's Largest Seed and Grocery House"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phonea South 338 and 336. -

United State* Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

the
the

farmer do^ not receive "the same
pay for the same hours' work that
others receive/ was predicted to-
day by Sherman J. Lowell, of
Fredouii, N. Y, master of the Na-i
tional Grange of the Patrons of!
Husbandry, in opening the annual

j

convention of the grange.
"We ara willing to have a fair 1

understanding of values the far-
mers receiving the same pay for
the same hours' work that others
receive, no more, no less, but we
feel that this is th-^ last call,'

he said. "If no attention is paid
to this now by hankers, manufac-
turers, railroads and labor organ-
izations, and if the Govvrnm But
continues to us.> its great power
to import raw material free or
duty to reduce costs, then the
grange will be the first to help
organize nation-widi- selling or-
ganizations which *hfdl fix the
price of furm products

Tumulty Tipped For Life Post

at $10,000 Yearly.

New York.—According to infor-
mation emanating from a well-in

-

^r*med soure- iMeph P. Tumulty,
secretary to the President, when
the time comes for him to relin-
quish that place, will become Pre-
siding Judge of the U. 8. Court of
Customs Appeal. Appointments to
this post are made by the Presi-
dent and are for lite! The salary
is $J 0,000 a year.
This tribunal was created by a

special act of Congress in 1909.
The court is composed of a pre-
siding Judge and four associate
Judges, all five drawing the same
salary. The court sks in Wash-
ington.

ft is the court of highest resoi't
in disputes arising out of customs
appri&nl dealing exclusively with
questions of law involved in the
classification and apprisal of
goods.
Robert M. Montgomery, who was

Presiding Judge of this tribunal,
recently died. His place, it was
said, is being kept 0|>en by the
President for Mr. Tumulty.

"

A wife will insist that the hus-
band shall not go out of the house
on oold raw days without two
undershirts, a liver pad and muf-
fler on, in addition to his regular
clothes. Yet as soon as he is safe-
ly down town she will rush out
of the hot kitchen bare-headed
end hare-armed to hang out
clothes so as to gi-t ahead of the
woraflj' next door; or, ah • will
tramp off down town, and from
boa— to house to work up some
society or church enterprise with
nothing on her head but h little

teepin of a hat, and shoes not
thicket than a newgjmiter.

Isn't this sof

Bssther Payn*. th«< ptw»l«i. will

fttet a TbaakssHrlng st-rvU>» at
USD. b«

HEBRON THEATRE
Thanksgiving Day -

—

"His Own Home Town"
"Village Chestnut"
Shows at 2:00 and 7:30 P. M.

COMBINATION
SALE

bttgluniuK at
, welsh all an* cordially

SO StSSBa.
mm
freed few. calf i»r

Service In Many Ways
Safe Deposit Boxes.

4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits.

Taxes Paid on Deposits.

Safe Keeping of Your Liberty Bonds free of charge.

Attend to Buying or Selling of Liberty Bonds with-

out Profit to Ourselves.

If you contemplate taking a trip call in and consult

any of our railroad time tables.

In addition to affording perfect safety for your funds
we want our service to be worth while to you.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital $50,000.00

Surplus $100,000.00

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker, Cashier, .

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Msrtin, Asst, Cashier.
L. T. Ut2, Asst. Cashier.

J8X8X83K

MICE TO DIRECT SHIPPERS

Of CREAM
Our Cash Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream is

BEATRICE SERVICE
will please you.

Try It.

AND WE

PAY THE FREIGHT

On Cream Cans we quote you cost prices:

5-gal. cans $3 50, 8-fal. cans $4.25, 10-fal. cans $5.10

|

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

At Hebron, Ky., beginning at 1 o'clock A. ML, on

Saturday, Nov. 27th,
The following property will be sold at public sale

to the highest bidder

:

30 head Work Horses, Mares and Colts, several pairs young
Mares, 10 milk cows, 4 high grade Jersey cows with calves

by their sides, four Jersey heifers with calves, 4 yearling

Jersey heifers, registered Holstein bull, registered Holstein
bull calf, Shorthorn bull, 20 yearling white faced black cat-

tle, 2 registered Polan China boars, registered Polan China
sow, lot 50 to 100 pound shoats, motor cycle with side car,

Flanders Auto, 2 top buggies rubber tires, Runabout rub-

ber tires, closed carriage, 4 sets buggy harness, lot of wag-
ons and farm implements, 300 bus. corn, 6 tons hay, porn in

shock and many other articles not listed.

If you have anything for sale do not miss this opportunity. Bring samples
of your corn, oats, hay or potatoes. If you have any stock you want to sell

bring it to this sale, buyers will be present from Cincinnati and other places.

Bring any household goods you do not need to the sale.

Three per cent commission will be charged on all sales ; one-half of one
per cent on all rejected articles. Owners have the right to reject any article

offered for sale. No by-bidding or false representations allowed.

TERMS—Credit of six months with bankable note ; 4 per cent discount

for cash. LUNCH SERVED AT NOON.

Combination Sales Committee, Hebron, Ky.

If you have any stock, crops or other property you want sold send list to

the Combination Sales Committee, Hebron, Ky., and it will be advertised

free of cost. Don't forget the date, November 27th, 1920.

SAW rtlM AND HIDES WANTED.
Bring tlitin in or ssod tlism In.

W« wfll pay yeu mare mousy tbaa
yon oan get frem eajroe* sles.

THE OHIO CO.,
ltd Wksflt , Oevtesjtse, Ky.

Read Our Advertisements and Profit ft* Them.

ARE YOU A READER OP THE RECORDER?

8ub#cribe for the Recorder.

i

a
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SCOTT STREET FRONT
Covington, Kentucky, JLOOSE LEAF TOBACCO

Market Opens January 4th, i921. Both Kenton Ware-

houses, Ready To Receive Tobacco On And After Decem-

ber 27th 1920. Haul Your Tobacco On The Stick, With

But One Grade Or Sort On Stick.

COVINGTON, KY.

The New Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse.

Located at the Comer Of Second and Scoit Streets, And
The Original Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse.

Located On Greenup Street, Between Second And Third,

Covington, Kentucky.

Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse
I ncorporated

;&*$f^

ANNOUNCEMENT
FRANK GOTTESMAN, Constance, Ky.

In order to clean up all of my merchandise in the next 10 Days, I am going to

mark goods down to still LOWER PRICES than before

These last 10 DAYS will mean

Big Savings
Don't forget everything in the store must go regardless of cost, as I must posi-

tively leave my present location not later than Nov. 30. This last sale starts

Nov. 20th and ends Nov. 30th

INHERITANCE TAX

Men's Fine Half Hose.

Good strong and durable, fine

seamless hose, less than cost
13c pair 2 for 25c
Guaranteed Half Hose,

2Sc value .....15c

Men's Sweaters.

A good heavy grade that sells

for about 25c, reduced
to $1.49

Men's Underwear.
Ribbed Union Suits 95c
Heavy Ribbed Union

Suits $1.69
Heavy Fleeced Lined

Union Suits 1.98
Heavy Fleeced Lined

Shirts and Drawers ..1.15

Men's Work Shirts.

These Shirts are good heavy
Chambra Shirts that former-
ly sold up to $1.75 ; all sizes
14 to 17. Special $1. 19

Men's Overalls.

If you are in need of Overalls
or even it you dont need them
it pays to buy these at the
price I marked them down to

Big 4 Overalls, all sizes
38 to 44 $1.49

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ribbed Union Suits 74c
Heavy Ribbed Union Suits. $1.49

LADIES' PETTICOATS.
Made of gooe strong black Sateen

in all lengths; regular $2
value $1.86

LADIES' SHOES.
A bargain that is better than any-
thing ever obefore given to the
public. These shoes all have good
leather soles and heels and were
made to sell from $5 to $7.

Special

—

$2.49
Lace and Embroidery.

All kind reduced to less than cost.

Buttons and Clamps also.

Reduced to Less than Cost.

Ladies' Aprons.
All good washable colors, some
are made with bibs, others with-
out, in different colors or all white
A bargain at 39c

Ladies' Gloves.
These gloves are made of white
cashmerette and are

$1 values, at 39c

Hair Ribbons.

All colors and several widths.

Just the thing for school, 60c

value, only 20c

Children's Rompers.
Made of good Chambaay and

guaranteed fast colors ; regu-

lar price $1.50. Special . 88c

Growing Girls' Shoes.

These shoes come in either

button or lace and are actual-

ly worth twice as much.
Only $2.49

Gingham Dresses.

That are made of good strong
washable g i n g h ams, long
sleeves. $2.50 dresses
for .....$1.49

Children's Supporters.

25 and 35c values, only . . 10c

Infants' Hose.
These come in either black or
white. Sizes 2$ to 5.

Regular 25c value 1 6c

SHOE LACES.
All 5c Laces, only 3c

Many, many more bargains that are not mentioned here will be on display at
the store. Come early and don't be disappointed

Frank Gottesman, Constance, Ky
"Furnishings tor the Entire Family."

'ion in the suit of the Public Sale!

Saturday,

ffitb, I mile west of Verona, Ky.

November 27i 1920

4e &$hr.{
Common-

1

wealth of Kentucky against Har-
ry Burgoyne, administrator of the

{

L. V. Harkness estate, involving
approximately $7,500,000 in back

ed
X
down

r
the

e
f^ day

W
of the

h
Fa?:!

AS the
,
**™™««™ of the estate of T. J. Griffith and his wife,

ette county aession in December, !
Susie b. Griffith, both deceased we will offer at public sale, at the

County Judge Frank A. Bullock,
j farm Q f the late T. J. Griffitlannounced.

The suit sacks' to set aside a|
<•'

:
;-*- '** judgmer'. -,Jcrec* |t»'

In 1916 by which $238,000 in taxes
and penalty were collected, ana!
to assess the Harkness estate for

i

the years nineteen hundred* and
eleven, nineteen hundred and
twelve, '13, '14 and 15. In his or-
iginal petition the plaintiff, T. C.
Coyne, revenue agent for the state
at large, alleged the estate was
valued at $100,000,000. Defendants
in the case, besides Harry Bur-
goyne, are Hogan L. Yancey, Fay-
ette county attorney, and Mayor
Thoa. C. Bradley, Lexington, who
was Sheriff when the compromise
settlement was made in 1916.

Arguments were completed yes-
terday. Judge Alex P. Hmuphrey
Louisville, one of the attorneys
representing the defendants com-
pleted his argument just before
the noon recess.
NO action- has been takon in the

case since it was filed more than
a year ago because of the diffi-
culty in serving summons on bene
ficiariea of the Harkness estate
and other legal barriers.

"INDEPENDENCE BELL"

RUNG AT VINCENNES.

Vincennea, Ind., Nov. , —Armis-
tice Day Was announced here at
sunrise today with the ringing of
a small silver bell, one of the old
historic relics of the early "days
of the old Northwest territory,
which is said to have

t
been

rung first in celebration of the
signing of the Declaration of In-
dependence in 1776.

"The bell hangs in the tower of
the St. Francis Xavier Catholic
church, which is recorded here as

j
the oldest church in the North-

I

west territory. It was given to
{the French missionaries who found
ed the church by friends in their

I

home country.
Two years ago today, the morn-

ing of the signing of the ar mis-
|
tice ending fighting in the World
,War, the Rt. Rev. H. Joseph
;

Chartmand, of Indianapolis, was
reading a midnight "mass, and it

was through the ringing of the
historic bell that the people of

j
this city were notified that the
armistice had been signed,

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED

irging
inds, \

warrant charging embezzle-
State funds, was taken

Ho Interuptlon to Service
Not withstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I cau still

Answer Promptly all Calls
To any Part 01 Boone County

either day or night

PAILIP TALIAFERRO.
ERLANGER. KY. **

For Sale.

or

Fine 120 acre farm near Bast En
tcrprise, Ind., can run binder
mower all over same. Plenty
water, 80 acres timber, rest in cul-
tivation, good Bungalow of seven
rooms, another good house, two
good )»arns, good out buildings,
plenty fruit, will sell for less than
buildings are actually worth,
quire of for price and terms.

8. C. MOODY,
60S Bast Second St.,

10-nov— It. Aurora, Indiana

A
ment of
lout for Ray Blackburn, Nashville,
iTenn., bookkeeper in the office
of the State Board of Charities
and Correction at Frankfort. The
action followed a meeting of the
board here Wednesday.'
In a formal statement issued

by Edward W. Bines, chairman of
the board, it was charged that
Blackburn obtained funds, "not
exceeding a few hundred dol-
lars,'' by changing indorsements
on checks In the board's offices

of |

Members of the board stated, how
ever, that the exaet amount of
alleged embezzlement will not ho
kn6wn until a thorough investi-
fatlon has beon made by Rarry E
ames, State Inspector and Exam-

Irer.

Blaokburn was arrested In Cin-
cinnati and has been returned to
Kentucky for trial.

Iii-

Bryan, starting out on a new lee
tare season, gets Into print by
crying that th.» President "at-
temptied to drive out of public
Ufa every Democrat who dared to
differ from him In minute detail >

The vlUUnl Drovs W J R out
of pubtle life by putting him in s
public station In which he expos-
ed his unfitness to fill it

In addition to articles mention-
ed in the sale advertisement of
S M. Graves In lust week's Recor-
der, there will be sold the fol-
lowing articles;
Oliver Riding Cultivator.
Two horse torn planter
Black Hawk Manure Spreader
Two lee Cutters
Corn Shellac Qrtnd Stunt.
Set Rugay rlar
Double Trees

at 1 o'clock a. m. the following property :

Three mules, horse, 5 sows, 26 shoats, 41 sheep, 2 good Jersey
milk cows, two fine Jersey bulls, 3 heifers, 1 calf, about 5 tons Af-
falfa hay, about 4 tons fine Timothy hay, about 30 bushels wheat,
3 tons of oats hay, Blue grass seed, Chaff, 2-horse wagon, buggy,
mowing machine, disc harrow, walking cultivator, cow peas, hay
rakes and a general assortment of agricultural imolements and
tools used on a big farm; about 80 bushels of coal and ' an immense
lot of Housrhold and Kitchen furniture and Utensils. About 80
fence posts, oil tank, shot pun, rifle, pistol, a lot of harness and
many other articles of practical use.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash in hand; all sums ov-
er $10, a credit until March 1, 1921, without interest, will be giv-
en, purchaser executing note with approved security before remov-
ing property. The notes payable at the Verona Deposit Bank or
the Equitable Bank and Trust Co , Walton, Ky., as is wish of the
purchaser.

EQUITABLE BANK & TRUST CO.,
Adrainisttrtor of the estate of T. J. Gri&ith, deceared.

O. K. WHITSON, Administrate
of the estate of Susie E. Griffith, deceased.

COL. W. B. JOHNSON, Auctioneer.

CRISIS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Washington, Nov. ' —A crisis

has been reached in the history
of the American public schools
and a breakdown in the public
school system is threatened, ac-
cording to a warning sent out by
l»r. .7* P. Claxton, U. S, Commis-
sioner of Education, who has
just issued a coll for a regional
conference of officials and others
from Ohio, Illinois, Michigan, In-
diana and Wisconsin, to be held
in Chicago, on November 29. Elev-
en other regional conferences will

be held at places and on dates still

to be determined. All of the forty
eight States of the Union are to
be represented at these confer-
ences. A conference will be held
for the States of Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Arkansas, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi and Alabama.
Those Invited to attend the con-

ferences include the Governors of
Sattea, Mayors of cities, members
of chambers of commerce, boards
of trade, clubs women's organiza-
tions, patriotic and civic associa-
tions, labor unions, farmers' un-
ions, members of State boards of
education, county and city school
superintendents, presidents of un-
iversities, colleges and normal
schools, ministers, lawyers, physi-
cians, editors, business men "ana
all who are interested as citizens
in the improvement of the schools
which, as citizens, they own. con-
trol, pay for and use In the pro-
motion of education from the
standpoint of statesmanship ana
the public welfare.''

According to Commissioner Clax
ton, |the low salaries paid to
school teachers are sapping the
life out of the public school sys-
tem.

Annual Report.

Annual Report of American Red
Cross. To Boone Couuty Chapter*
Reed from A. B. Renaker, ex-treas-

urer $4,341 SB
Sale of nursing tests 56 S3
1919-20 membership drive 884 00
Sale of materials left on 48 90
From County Auxiliaries in

full 2.334 44
Flprence $100.00
Walton 487.87

Verona 360 00
Big Bone 129.15
South Fork 63.10
Richwood 141.87
Burlington 317.24
Bullittsvilie 866.89
Petersburg . 109.06

Hebron 262.23
From Iut. on time deposit.

Paid to Katherin Mary and
Nancy B. Ballard for con-
duct of home nursing

To Cleveland J total mem-
bership' 19-*20

To Cleveland on Oversees
Deficit

To Cinti Gen. Hospital for
care Boone county patieut

To J no Allison, ambulance
To Sarah Glenn, nurse
To Philip Taliaferro, smb.
To Public Healty nurse .

To Rouse A Hicks, auto .

.

To Exp. on machine
To Chapter expense fi>r yr.
To balance $4,804 72

Q. S. KELLY, Treaa.
LULATOLIN.Secty.

45 00

12 85

442 85

i.ooo oe*

43 00"
10 00*
50 00
80 00 '

408 08-
400 00'
9* IV
I**

*"

Official Vote.

following is the complete returns
from the Sixth CoiiKre««ional DIs
triot for President ntlf'trtip-iajmaii
County Cox Hard Room HVn
lloone. 3,172 974 3 676
Campbell 10,597 12 210 9,409
Carroll .1.309 998 3,204
Oallatlu 1,789 636 1,791
Orsnt 16H6 1.613 1,687
Kenton UIWVJ 11.411 14 55ft
l'Kiidla'ii y.Ato 9,10$ 9 610
Trimble 1,067 Ml 2.056

916
4,718
me
fe9

l.tkil

IO,0HO

2,071
86,'

Bernard C. Gaines has resigned as
I hairmaii of the Boone County Red
Cross, effective Wednesday, Nov.
10th.

*

A yBurlingto,! hunter left his
hunting coat at the hom * of a
niend, and forgot what had be»-

rom© of it. Last Monday th>* two
hunted all day together, the
friend wearing the coat. The losss

was discussed several times dur-
ing the day hut the hunter never,
leeogidaed his coat until the
friend at the does of the day
thanked him for the use of the
coat

Total 11701 80,111 mm M,ow Har'y p

Kd Rai»l>«-ke sold last
his farm, known as the
farm, In ll.heou neigh

oeidi

Tweedajr
Hunter

borbood, $9
liuss, tMsa

. . gJamatitSii&h-. Mitiiftiffffflfflffl^^'tliTi'llSiiMfr
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SHORTLY
The fatted Turkey

shall have filled

hit life's mission.

and with his retainers

shall rest in all his

kingly glory

upon the creaking

board •

which reminds us

Hill's has a line of Thanksgiving Goodiesjwhich thej

are retailing to the farmer at wholesale prices*

L. T. OlOftE, President. HUBERT CONNER, Sec'ty.

J. L. KITE, Agent.

Breeders Mutual Fire and

i

INSURANCE COMPANYj££^
Of Boom Connty , *>.

Insures Live Btoek against Loss by Fire or Lightning.

WRIT* US FOR RATES.

Photo shows Damon and Pythias in their last goodby before leaving their

quarters at South Hatfield, Pa., for "destination unknown" but we hazard a
guess that It's some big, hot oven.

PROCLAMATION ' BLESSINGS MORE

INVOLVES WORK ! THAN MATERIAL

It has been customary in recent

^«kx% -fox <&& 'rr^Bf-CHiBtK^ <S»SA. *s>

draft each Thanksgiving proclama-

tion.

After the draft has heen O. K.'d by
the President It Is handed to the State

department's expert penman, who In

his copper-plate chirography writes It

npon a large sheet of excellent parch-

ment, which Is sent to the President

for his signature, and then returned

to the State deportment to be signed

by the secretary of state. Next it

must be impressed with the great seal

of the United States, whose custodian

will refuse to plnce it even upon so

important a document unless author-

ized to do so by a formal warrant
signed by the President, for the ns«
of the great seal or the possession of

an impression thereof without the

Chief Executive's written authority Is

a grave offense, punishable by law.

Indeed, the great seal—which was
made by a Jeweler at a cost of {10,000

and which Is kept locked In a great

rosewood case—is the most sacred in-

strument used by the government
Having had this hallowed cipher of

the republic pressed into It, the new
Thanksgiving proclamation is filed

away In the 8tate department
archives, later to be bound In Its

chronological order, with other accu-

mulated proclamations.

Uncle Sam takes all of these tech-

nical pains merely to retain the hand-
•omely written proclamation as bis
own souvenir. But before the Instru-

ment has been filed swsy a typewrit-
ten copy is sent to the State depart-
ment's official printer, who has a shop
of his own In the basement of our for*
elgn office. His printed copies are
given to the newspapers or to anyone
who wishes.

Bach of the state governors must
also be sent an exact copy, but the de-
partment's strict code of etiquette de-
mands that these copies must not be
printed. They are typewritten and
signed by the President's and secre-
tary of state's own hands. Each gov-
ernor then seconds this move of the
jTesident la appointing the annual
feast day of" thanks and prayer and,
in their turn, the mayors of cities now
Jeneraiiy second the move of their

overnora. By such Indirect means
does the prompting of the nation's
thanks theoretically reach the people,
who actually receive it directly from
the President himself through that
eliminator of red-tape delays—the
daily newspaper. In some localities

the bishops receive the proclamation
from the governors and hand It down
_ln circular form to the lesser clergy,
who read it from their pulpits upon
the Sabbath following its Issuance. In
parts of New England it is still the
custom to read the proclamation from
the pulpit on two successive Sundays.
These infinite pains are taken, de-

spite the fact that there is nothing In
the federal statute authorising a Pres-
ident to set apart such a holy day.
But the proclamations make the holi-
day legal.

The greatest part of our new goods are in, and the

Quality is of the Best. £^ Qrs L^T-l^. &._

Dates, Nuts, Figs, Evap. Peaches, Pears, Prunes, Cit-

ron, Lemon and Orange Peel, Cranberries, Apples,
.
*"^ --»• Tlif* ' )*•*

| m if "****^-a*l

Comb Honey, Strained Honey,J New CannedlGoods,

Del Monte Products,! New ffraut. Big SandytSorgh-

t um, Rolled oats, Oat meal,[Rice, Grain Hominy, Grits,

Flake Hominy, Paisins, ;Mince Meat,* Navy Beans,

dCakesI Crackers,CCandy.*rZ!m

GET READY NOW!! Let usfship you an order and

SAVE YOU MONEY.

Or

s

VIJLCrANlZtBilG.
^eUSftakaenei

Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

Ooodrldge, Portage and Cupplet Tires and Tubes on hand.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, K?.

Right Thanksgiving Spirit
We once saw a little card tacked up

before the eyes of a busy man. He
could see It every time he raised his
eyes from his desk. On it he had writ-

ten: "Get your pleasure out of your
work or you will never know what
pleasure Is." That attitude will help
US to get the right Thanksgiving spirit

Into our hearts. Let's forget that we
have pictured happiness in terms of
Idleness and sloth. It's Just the other

way. This Thanksgiving day will be a
geed time to get the new angle of vl-

stoe,—Farmers' Quids.

Carry Thanksgiving Cheer.

Carry a Uttte Thanksgiving cheer in-

fwTflSSte (ban your
and Thanksgiving

the ettets of relatives and inti

i who are te be your guests

invito ssfte lonely

r flrsss heme It mink of

^turning so the fasauy festival, make
a

"

jNOYEMBER'* COME.

Hey, you awelled-up turkey feller!

fctruttln' round so big and proud.
Pretty quick I guess your beller
Won't be goln' quite so loud.

Say, I'd run and hide, I bet you.
And I'd leave oft eatln' some.

Else the chopptn'-block '11 get you—
Don't you know November's comet

Don't you know that Grandma's makln'
Loads of mince and pumpkin plesT

Don't you smell those goodies cookln't
Can't you see 'em? Where's your eyes

7

Tell that rooster there that's crowing'.
Cute folks now are keepln' mum:

They don't show how fat they're growls'
When they know November a coma.

"Ootiblel gobbler* oh, no matter!
1'retty uiilck you'll .bang* your tune;

You'll be deed end In a platter.
And III gotliU (trait jr boom.

•y I wee you I'd stop say put**.'
And I'd look meet awful gluat-

llepe they she you lata el sivSut'l
Ate i yeu glad Ntfveatber'a sestet

-JoeepS O Mnpsta

In otlier times a Thanksgiving edl

\mrtal was a motley ot statistics aua
v

boastfulness. We had grown so many
million bushels of grain; our cattle

on the thousand hills bad Increased so

many hundredfold ; our clearing-house

statistics had never been surpassed;
our per capita wealth was the great-

est in the world; Indeed, our thank-
fulness was lost In the glorification of

the gift. We were like the people of
whom the Prophet Habakkuk spake,
who "—

•$» caught much nsr
nets and gathered them in their drags,

"therefore they sacrifice unto their

net, and burn Incense unto their drag;
because by them their portion Is fat,

and their meat plenteous." Of grati-

tude to a Giver, of thankful recogni-

tion of forces which we did not cre-

ate, but without whose co-operation
we should have been as nothing, there
was less than ought to have been.

All this was due, of course, not so
much to human ingratitude as to hu-
man thoughtlessness. To Thank Is to
Think. The farther back we think,

the farther back we thank. If our
thought ceases with our own contribu-
tion to our welfare, our thanks cease
with ourselves. If our appraisal stops
with our material Increase, our thanks
become material and Insensibly
change into boasting. We sacrifice

unto our great industries and burn In-

cense unto our skill, and there our
homage rests.

But In this Thanksgiving day we
have such Incentive to thought as the
world has never seen before, anil the
blessings which challenge us are such
as do not lend- themselves to material
appraisal. The chief blessings of the
dsy are spiritual; their very names
put them a world apart from the
things which are quoted on the mar-
ket or measured In the scales of phy-
sical worth. Justice, Righteousness
and Peace, these are the exalted val-
ues In which we feel our true riches to
be, and for these the entire race of
men, whether they keep Thanksgiv-
ing today or not, are most devoutly
thankful.—Exchange.

tit-nton. Kentucky's!
UEADJNG GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

D Long Distance Phone S. 1855 and S.

IwSOr.

1856.

We have an exceptional opportunith for a man of char-

acter and financial responsibility to distribute farm light-

ing plants and electrical appliances and other accessories

in Kenton, Pendleton, Boone, and Gallatin counties, Ky.
The farming lighting plant is the oldest and best now on
the market and the other articles are nationally advertis-

ed and backed up by a wonderful service department. We
will ge glad to confer with one man in each county who
is a plugger and willing to learn the business and devote

his entire time to it.

KENTON ELECTRICAL STORE,
6 West Pike Street, COVINGTON, KY.

Asphalt Roofing and Shingles.
all shades.

Highest Grade. Absolutely Dependable.

BY •

~~
T. W. Spinlcs Co.

Erlanger, - - Kentucky.

LYMAN J. RICE, Manager-

rT 13
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Everything in Wood
Get Our Prices

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,

PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING-MIXED
COLORS-DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-

ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOOR8,

•HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

The! A. M/Lewin Lumber Company,

~t [COVINGTON, KYr

eee^eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Burlington Garage
|

C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING i

GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROIVtPT ATTENTION.
Any sise eylinder from 3$ to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

U.S. Tires Kept in Stock. <. Ford

Consolidated Phone Burlington 249.

re»*eec»eceoe**»*»*»esc»* >e»e*eeeeeeo*»ssss*sse»»oo

*
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IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car nowr

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.
Phaeton Hudson $2538.00. Seven Passenger Hudson $2538.00

Coupe Hudson - - $3448. Sedan Hudson • - $3574-
Essex Touring $1688.

Essex Roadster $1698.

Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coupe $2038.

Dodge Sedan $2298.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices ere delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

A-V

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

» " '

'

i?Old Kentucky Home for Sale

Having decided to sell my arm and give all my time to my
Real Estate Business I am going to make it interesting to some
one that wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of
Walton, Ky.

X have a good 7 room two story frame bouse ; good, large

barn 42x60 ft.. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade trees--

a noted flower bed st roadside, Roses, Hollyhaucks, Caltalpa

trees, etc.

Farm nearly all in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acres of
new meadow for 1921. Hine good cows and one good 5-year

bay horse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can
all be had with the farm.

Will survey to purchaser or sell as a 87 acre tract more or

less. Garm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q- (& C. Rail

Road, $16,000. Half dorm, ell time ycu want on baltv»jce.

Call Phone No. 16 or address

G. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky

W3ZL71

Madison Ave. and 24th St. Phone South 465-

The Court of Appeals ot Ken-

tucky has laid down the law ot

Kentucky in regard to permitting

chickens and other fowl* trespass

ou the premie©* of another. It

ie the dttty of the owner of chick-

ena and other fowl* to confln*'

them on their own premise*. One
who auetalus a lose through the
trespass of fowl* of another, may
recoup his loss, even through hie

premise* are wholly unfeneed, be-

caose It would be well nigh im-
possible to fence again*t such an-
imals sa have the power to moan t

on wing* fids U ties «••»«•*>

ForSale
Small farm with five-room house,

barn and all necessary out-buildings

9 good wells, oistern, good orchard,

and cellar. On Independence pike,

1 mile east of Dials Highway near

L. a N., and Q. O. railroads, bandy
to eity ; also 8 seres tobacco, 4 acre*

The Youth's Companion
America's Home and Family Weekly. Its field of service is covered by
00 other publication in America, ita purpose and power are different.

Its diversity and quality and quantity of reading appeal to solid, home-
and-nation-loving people. Its weekly coming makes every story, every
article and all its information doubly valuable and acceptable.

Seresfs. Short Starlit, UitorimU. Anhtm: R—try. Natarm anJ
3*imrtcm, Currant taamtm,

"Hmw ta Makm" fammt, Oamms, Smart*.
Sumaitiimmr for Horn— EfHetmnmy mmd Zmmaamy. Rmcmimim, are.

-and still $2.50 a year (^flKSffTStf")

OFFER No. 1

AllforttewO

OFFER A

u
I ejSl Com»ns>lem
, CesondAf
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OKIOIN OF WORD*.
lb tracing- a few u4nnin words to

their origin, and showing how acta and
Ideal became associated and fixed, In

the language, Professor Orummann
hag touched on one of the most fas-

cinating branches of study. The pur-

suit of a word back through the age*

to its beginning t alios the student to

the fountain of man. Real beginnings

are lost In antiquity, so that we can

only know of the first spoken words

by surmise based on hypothetical sup-

port, but somewhere written language

appears, and while it shades off into

the mists that hide the past. It gives

a record of man's struggle upward.

The gradual Improvements In service

and adaptability of words clearly

mark the progress of man. His In-

creasing needs, flowing from his ex-

panding Intellect, required new ond

better means for expression, and his

social growth is clearly established by

the development of his lancuay ™"

nolngjc divisions are Indicated lin-

guistically as well as physically, al-

though the tongue in the end depends

on environment which determines the

life of the race in all its attributes

and manifestations. Thus words and

their uBes become an almost inerrant

Index of the status of the users.

.
AUTO OWNERS

Application For Licensee Mutt

Bt Mode Through Tht

County Clerk.

Two thirds of Canada's forests have

been destroyed by fire In the last 75

years, according to figures of the

forestry department of Canada. The
amount of timber burned would have

supplied the world for 450 years at

the present rate of consumption and
represents a loss of a billion dollars.

The white man is not alone responsi-

ble for the destruction of American

forests, though he has enough for

which to answer. An eminent scien-

tist and historian, according .to Ameri-

can Lumberman, states that if the

discovery of America had been post-

poned five centuries the discoverers

would have landed on a treeless con-

tinent. Indians and lightning set these

fires. The Indians wore burning the

woods to make pasture for deer nnd

buffalo. Most of the forests had been

destroyed lnthe region between the

Rocky ni(MH|ins nnd the Mississippi

river before the advent of the white

man.

An interesting experiment in nelch-

borliness has been carried on for

nearly a year in a part of Toledo

whicb Is populated almost exclusively

by Polish immigrants and their de-

scendants. The Polish Business Men's

club of the district conceived the Idea

that the needy Polish families In the

community should be taken care of

in a neighborly way, rather than by
charity organizations. The flatter

were requested not to extend aid in

the district, but to notify the club, so

that It might meet all emergencies.

This Is not done from the club treas-

ury, however. An Investigation Is

mode to determine whether the need

Is for money, supplies or work, and

the other residents of the block. In-

cluding the tradesmen, are then In-

formed that their neighbors need their

assistance, which, the club reports, is

always forthcoming.

As a mensure of time the pendulum

ranks today as the most perfect of

our Instruments, says Scientific Ameri-

can. It Is the part of the clock that

keeps time. All the rest of the

mechanism Is simply for the purpose

of keeping up Its vibration or to point

on a dial the number of vibrations It

has made. It swings back and forth

In a complete arc thirty times each

minute, but allows the escape-wheel to

move a cog at each double vibration,

thus checking off on the dial, by means

of the second hand, sixty seconds of

time. In a similar way, minutes and
hours are recorded, and by a like

process a watch Is guided.

By the use of machinery and gen-

eral farm improvement a farmer has

been able to produce 50 bushels of

oats, on an average, by a total outlay

of one day's labor of ten boors. In

1830. a time of bard labor, the aver-

age was six bushels, or one-ninth as

much.

A noted scientist has come to this

country to explain his secret of pro-

longed life for humans through the

grafting of monkey glands, but at the

present cost of sugar and potatoes

wbo wants to make a monkey of him-

self by living longer?

According to statistics, people are

net buying so many diamonds as for-

merly. It is ssd bow this high coat

of living Is bringing sorrow Into so

many homes, deprived of the w» r*a-

earies of life.
><

'

* lift

yoto
Short skirts are denounced as-,ur «.

proper; the revival of long aklrt»H>

sppused as bringing back germ *|
lH*

rises, saoderatloa la too old faalilwC^

so what Is poor fashion to dot

Owners of automobiles and oth-
er motor vehicles must regiiter
their applications for licenses

with County Clerk W. R. Rogers,
commencing Dec. 1, instead of

making application to the com-
missioner of motor vehicles at

Frankfort, Ky. If the application

be for a new car it mast be ac-
companied by the bill of sale to

the Owner. Other owners must
show their former registration re-
ceipts when applying for li-

cense tags. The last Legislature
enacted a law not only for the
convenience of the owners of

cars, but also with the intention
of having ready record of all

motor vehicles, to prevemt thefts
Manufacturers and dealers may

obtain one set of plates instead
of registering each oar at a fee of

$25 and $1 additional for each
set of plates required. No person
is permitted to sell an auto un-
der the law without having the
clerk's registration receipt at the
time of sale.

Do not worry about what be-
comes of your automobile license
tax. The County Clerk collects
this tax, and sends all of this
money every Monday morning to
the Automobile Dept., ait Frank-
fort ,Ky Some day the Staite

Road Department may take over
the Covington and Lexington pike
as well as the Union and Flor-
ence and Union to.Beaver to South
Fork roads. You will notice that
this will be done some day. The
license fee on a few of the more
popular automobiles follows:
Make of Licer.se Fee
Machine
Ford
Maxwell
Grant
Essex --

Buick Six
Dodge
Chevrolet 490

Hupp R.

$13.50

$12.90

$13.50
•11.10
$16.98

$14.70

#13.50

$10.50

Wo Ought to Bo Content.

With the general election now
over, with bountiful crops on ev-
ery hand and comparatively good
health prevailing in this locality,

it does seem that the sun should
shine upon a happy and con-
tented people. Even if you din
not get your choice in matters
political, you must accept the
conditions as they are and do
your mite in making this the
greatest of all countries. Blessed
with ample food for man and
beast,- about the only worry vis-
ible now is the anxious expres-
sion worn upon the faces of those
who must pay about $11.00 per
ton for coal, or—suffer the pangs
of the cold, howling blasts of win
ter. To us, individually, the
question of fuel is not to be
treated lightly, for ap rinting of-
fice requires more heat in winter
for its inks, presses, etc., than is

used in nearly any other kind of
business. 'But we have a bucket
or two of coal and a few cents
in available cash, and will con-
tinue to smile so long as it is

"smiling weather.''
ti —

.

Farm Bureau.

Here is an extract from an ed-
itorial of one of the farm pa-
pers: "One thing the farm bu-
reau can do is to so mould pub-
lic opinion that abuses will bo
corrected. The matter of puhlic
opinion is the one invincible
weapon. The old labor union fal-

lacy of less work and more pay
will never do. The farm bureau is

built for public service and must
not be prostituted tjo private un-
fair advantage. As long , as it

holds its head high and works
out its noble ideals it will s uc-
ceed. The minute it begins to
sr.arl and snap, the world will

have none of it. All former ag-
ricultural movements have large-
ly failed, and will continue to
fail, beenus? they have been
one-aided and unfair. The farm
bureau must protect farmers as
producers and people as con-
sumers.'1

Eloctod New Officers.

Lexington, Ky. — The Kentucky
Grand Lodge. I. O. O. F., in ses-
sion here, elected the following
officers for the ensuing year:
Grand master, John W. Douglas,
Owenton ; deputy grand master,
Judge E. B. January, Paris; grand
warden, J? C. Helburn, Eminence;
g/and secretary, R. O. Elliott, Lex
filgton ; grand treasurer, B. J.

Durham, Danville: grand repre-
ser.tatlve to Sovereign lodge, J.

Whitt Potter, Bowling Green.
Maysville was chosen for nexl
year's convention.

MAIL COURSES PLANNED.

Frankfort, Ky.—Representatives
of the University of Kentucky
and the two State Normal
Schools met here with State Sup-
erintendent of Public Instruction
Colvin, and decided on plans by
which teachers and Superintend-
ents now in service may prepare
to meat the higher standards of
qualification required by law.

Under the new law all appli-
cants for certificates, before be-
ing eligible for examination, must
have completed a full four-year
high school course, and must
have had at least one year's pro-
fessional training of normal
school rank. It was agreed at
the conference that the univer-
sity and the two normal schools
would offer correspondence cour-
ses on high school subjects ana
on professional subjects to any
teacher now in service or to
any other person deprived of an
opportunity for high school in-
struction, either by reason of age,
location or occupation.

Full credit will be given hy
thes? institutions and by the
State Department for all such
work. By this plan high school
instruction and normal instruc-
tion are brought within the reach
of all teachers at a nominal cost.

Lost Wo Forgot.

People who have trouble in
finding cooks who will stay are
wont to have the erroneous be-
lief that a restaurant is the only
alterative. A better plan is a trip
to the market, the donning of an
apron and a return to the orig-
inal Idea of life. Our grandmoth-
ers thrived on it. and there was
less indigestion, and the cost of
living was less.

The coat of meat and groceries
has mounted to be sure, but
labor charges have mounted still

more, and the check we pay at
the end of a restaurant meal in-
cludes a portion of the cook's pay
and the waiter's pay and the cash-
ier's pay and the rent and upkeep
on the restaurant property. None
of these items appears in the bill

we pay for meals at home.
There is nothing disgraceful

about knowing how to cook. On
the contrary, it is something very
close to disgraceful not to know-
how, and practically in every in-
stance pure indolence not to do
so. Sane home life is wrecked

;

health is definitely effected ; mon-
ey is wasted and the world cries
out hard times.

And snobbery, the most con-
temptibly ridiculous of vices, is

bred. And real home life is

founded on the kitchen range-
never on a restaurant table.

Editoriall Speaking.
The editor—the man who is ex-

pected to know everything, tell

all he knows and guass at the
rest: to make oath to his own
good character, establish the rep-
utation of his neighbors, and elect
all candidate* to off!-*; to live

for the benefit of others, -*»c«

ChYfstisn Church', r rfuW Novem-

ber 26th 1«»20, at l.Sftp, Ok. to c-

lect a counts chairman. This of-

fice was left vacant by tht rsaig-

natiOC of *|r. B. C. Uainea.

M. J, Crouch. V. Chairman.

Now Equality Bill Is Feared.

Columbus, Ohio. — Announce-
ment from Cleveland of the elec-
tion to a lawmaker's seat of
Harry E. Davis. Cleveland negro
lawyer, came as a shock today
to Republican leaders. They haa
hoped that all six black candid-
ates had been buried by the vot-
ers and that they would have a
100 per cent white General As-
sembly.
Ostensibly, the organization in

the various counties supported the
negro candidates, but secret or-
ders to knife them went out
and in a number of places tick-
ets were issued in which the
negroes specially were marked as
"black.'' In the heaviest Repub-
lican districts the negroes gen-
erally ran worst. In Cleveland,
Davis's election is attributed to
the similarity pf his name to
that, of the Governor elect, Harry
L. Davis. The same mistake in

idenity was held to be responsi-
ble for his nomination, voters not
discriminating carefully.

The reason for lack of joy in
political circles is the threatem-
ed revival of t he negro issue,
which was made acute last year
by the Beaty bill to compel all

keepers of public places, under
heavy penalties, to grant full

equality to members of the ne-
?;ro race. This measure was sti-

led in the Senate after it had
passed the House.
For social reasons the Republi-

can leaders, profiting by the ne-
gro sotlidarity, have not desirea
this issue to appear again. The
negroes themselves, are divideo.
into two factions, one favoring
the bill as being necessary for
"the rights of our people,*' while
another faction thinks that th»
true position of the negro race
is in a state of dependency on
the whites as a sort of subject
race, with minor political, but no
social rights accorded to it.

Weatner Foroast.

TO THE READERS OF THR RE-
CORDER :

Nov. 30th, 1920

I have got the weather down in

black and white since 1893. 1

was looking over my record which
1 have kept for 27 years, and this
November has lieen an exception,
the coldest and more snow. 1

forecast the weather forth* winter
of 'rJfl-31. We will not have a

.Siii'llnvt»
,,l er* but the people wil

Nov. 271

siding V.

in

jero when the therraom-

,,.rm weather, followed by
>ld spoils. Not as much

_a had during (he sunt"
llmr* n^ui have anme nnow, but

Floremte Ln m ,,, t ,rltn ttiil „, mj
I Warm winter but we

to hunt our >*K» at

and Flu in Wbruary.
W K I'OPtltM

KrUnger H D

II a. in

•dfco
mx s,«

S. P. TILLEY DEAD

Former Boons County Citizen

Patees Away at His Home
In Clearwater, Fla.

Clearwater Florida, Sun.
Crepe hangs on the door of the

Tilley Jewelry store today, anu
many hearts in Clearwater dre
saddened by the death at two
o'clock this morning of Sylvester
Proctor Tilley, a man much lov-
ed in this city and asetion for
his amiable disposition, sterling
character and kindly heart.
Death was attributed to heart

failure which w as aggravated by
excitement and worry connected
with the robbery of his jewelry
store a few months ago, when
some ten thousand dollars worth
of jewels were stolen. Mr. Tilley
was in fair health for a man of
73 years, until this robbery oc-
curred. He was very active in ef-
forts to recover his jewels, which
efforts resulted in failure. His
physical strength was unequal to
the strain and his elooa friends
r.oticed his declining vitality and
foresaw the end.
Funeral asrvices will be held in

the Harris undertaking parlors on
north Fort Harrison avenue at
half past three o'clock. Dr. D. A.
Dunseith, pastor of the Presby-
terian church will officiate. The
pall bearers wiil be, H. W. Bivans,
W. P. Dickie, Alfred C. Turner, A.
B. Carter, E. A. Marshall and
Ciarles Oesterle. Interment will
be made in Clearwater cemetery.
Sylvester Proctor Tilley was

born in Boone county, Ky., June
19, 1817. He was married to Laura
Henrietta Fowler in 1867. One son,
who died at the age of seventeen,
was the result of this union. Be-
sides his faithful wife and life's

companion, Mr. Tilley is survived
by a grand nephew, Reade Til-
ley, who has lived and workeu
with him for the past 17 years.

Professor Tilley came to Florida
and Clearwaler in 1304 and pur-
chased a grove. He later engag-
ed in the jewelry business, being
a pioneer in this line in this
city. He was a teacher of danc-
ing and physical culture for :<5

years, in Ohio, Indiana and Ken-
tucky. He made his home in Co-
lumbus, Ohio, for many years. He
was an enthusiastic lover of
sports and a baseball fan with-
out an equal. He managed a Mi-
nor League ball team that won
considerable fame in years gone
by. He could not k»ep away from
any local game when physically
able to attend, =

Sylvester Proctor Tilley gained
a place in the esteem and af-
fection of the people of Clear-
water, as he did in the hearts of
all who came in contact with him.
His passing casts a shadow over
the city, for his place can never
be filled.

MONUMENTS.

The pride of every man, eveiy
church, every society, either so-
cial or political, is to erect mon-
uments. Great men have been hon
ored while li\ing, and when the
setting sun passes over the west-
ern riraf and its last beams rest
upon the form of him who watch-
es from) some hospital window for
the darker shades of the coming
night called death, beholds his
own monument in the reflection
of the days of his youth, man-
hood and old age. Like the
course of the sun is the short
span of the human life, the be-
ginning of life is like the coming
of the dawn of day. The days of
youth is an imitation of the driv-
ing away of the dew from leaf
and grass; manhood representing
the meridian of his career; yet, in
age lie may behold a monument,
well constructed, and the radiant
glow of the sunset of Ufe will
appear around and a thousand
halos bedeck it in replendent
glory e're the sable mantle of
night shall obscure it from the
vision.

This life is like the day ; it

dawns like the pink of -morning
with the flush of hope, yet it

quickly fades. It toils thru the
long middle stretch, bringing
warmth and providing for those
it loves and protects Scarcely be-
fore we can realize it the zenith
is passed and forever gone and
onr rapid descent into the dark
and beclouded west has gone far
toward its journeys end. Yet, have
we even given the monument of
this life a single thought? Have
we placed the cement of love
properly between ourselves ami
those for whom' wo hove pledged
to support and defend? This is

an essential part of this monu-
ment which will stand as long as
time shall last.

This monument of th.» real life
will reflect In glorious tints of
gold and mauve and saffron ; it

will hold the magic of a noble
life departed; it will presage the
glorious riBing of the sun in a
fairer land after its set' i tier herej
It symbolizes the coming of anoth-
er life nfter the pasting of thil
urn- -Masonic Home Journa'

The Important Offices.

From the local point of view,
the important offices are the ones
that have to do with the spend-
ing of public money. Many coun-
ty offices are merely a matter of
clerical proficiency and do not
demand exceptional ability to fill

them. But the expenditure of the
public funds is a matter that calls

for real ability, both in the know-
ledge to spend and save at the
right time.
The. road question is very im-

portant. Nothing else, save the
schools, is more so. But huge
sums of public funds are squander
ed every year fruitlessly. It takes
a bigger man to be county com-
missioner than it does to run
any office in the gift of a county
for the careful keeping of books
and records while important, does
not mean that thousands of dol-
lars of tax monev can be wastes
if errors ar- sometimes made.
The men who superintend the i

spending of public- funds .1 »yd to
be handpicked in th > highest
sens.'. It is not a political mat-
ter at all, and party lines ought
not to hold where ability is not
equal. In fact, thas? men ought
to be selected for their ability to
handle th-" funds in their keeping
so the public can get the most
from them, and not from the 'act
that some party has named them
as candidates. This is not hercsay,
but the application of common
sense. The private failure will be
as much a failure in public life,

and' the possession of business ab-
ility ought to have more influence
than anvthing else.—Kansas City
Star. - ^^^

John Stier Critically III.

Mar. John H. Stier, well know a

Aurora business man, lies critical-

ly ill at his Westside home, suf-
fering with a severe case of
blooa poinohing. Grave concern as
to his condition is felc by his

many friends, who constantly in-
quire about him and anxiously
await some message of a hopeful
nature. Two Cincinnati socialists
and the local physieian are put-
ting forth every effort in his
bebalf. Mr. Stier was stricken last

Friday while in Cincinnati, when
the small finger on his right haod
discolored and stiffened. He was
given immediate attention and on
Monday of this week that fin-

ger was amputated. Several times
since then, the specialists have
drained the hand, in the hope of

saving it, and preventing the dis-
ease to spread further.—Auroi a

Bulletin

Mr. Stier has many friends on
this side of the river who will

be sorry to learn of his serious
illness.

Wo Should Bo Thankful.

Today (Thursday) is ThankBgiv-
ign day, and as a whole our peo-
ple have a great deal to be
thankful for Many of us have
had tough sledding and sorrow to

face during the past year, but
we also have much to be thank-
ful for, so on today let us
praise God for the many bless-

ings bestowed upon us. As a peo-
ple we have more to be thank-
ful for than any nation on earth.

If you have good health and a

comfortable home be thankful and
content. If you have plenty of
this world's goods, look around
and see if some neighbor is less

fortunate, and give him a lift

in some way that will lighten his

burden.

YOUR TOWN

A town that never has any-
thing to do in a public way is

on the way to the cemetery. Any
citizen who will do nothing for
his town is helping to dig the
grave. A man that L-usses the
town furnishes the coffin. The
man who is so selfish as to have
no time from his business to give
to public affairs, i$. making the
shroud. The mau who will not ad-
vertise is driving the hearse. The
man who is always pulling baclc

from any public enterprise throws
bouquets on the grave. The man
who is so stingy as to be howl-
ing hard times, preaches the fun-
eral, sings the doxology And
thus the town lies buried from
all sorrow and care.

A Mild Winter.
All of the old-time we it her fore

caster*, thos* who go bj ilte

goose bono mil the corn hunk and
varied Other sigiiN, sav we art
going to have i vit\ mild «"'l

open under luit just the same
in order to b> on the mlr
it « ill be )utt an w.-|| i,> I n<-
i* big a coal pil> |.. k-t
Um»K will buy and hot '

jroui Us! wlntM •* n\ , i. ,.,«.-, i

the goo** U>ik> may not !>• In
fallible

Worth Learning.

Learn this lesson my son ; then
learn it over and over again: The
world does not owe you a living.
It doesn't owe any man a living.
True there are those who have
gotten a notion in their heads
that they have a right to be
taken care of by others regardless
of any exertion themselves. They
will find out in time, however,
that while th^y are waiting for
the procession to come along with
a feather bed on which to carry
them to fame and fortune, the
bustler has gotten a long way to
the Tront; while he who waited
for others to "boost'' him along
waited for what never enme

A Wonderful Investmsnt.

United states Treasury Savinai
Certificates, as issued In the de-
nominations of 5100 and ilOOO pay
Intercast nt the rate <» f '51'

i.-iit if lu-ld until maturity They
art* a part of th<» regul.ir n< .

\

•ranhsnl financial system sitd i

new tiwu-t i» I'Ut out J imi.iry <T
eu-h ve.ir, tit mature ti\«» ><i«»h
hter Tfcna¥ sscurittM ir<- tin-

most liquid eoneelvabl , it being
provided they may be eashiwl at
any tuiaa on tsn days noils*

EVIDENTLY GUILTY.

It is evident from the prepar-
ed statement of the Secretary of
War, Mr. Baker, that the War De-
partment was guilty, at the time
the armistice was signed, of hav-
ing assembled and drilled too
many men and purchased and
stored too many millions of dol-
lars worth of supplies. It is evi- .

dent that the army of 5,000,000
men which America was to have
to put into khaki for the cam-
paign of 1919 was entirely too
large. It got in the way of a
wonderful war and stopped itr.

The war was stopped by the
preparation which America achiev
ed in an amazingly short time and
at a really indecorous gait. Ger-
many had intended to continue it.

France and Great Britain and Italy
had expected to continue it, when,
as General Hindenburg says, the
action of America in the Ar-
gonne made it impossible for Ger
many to continue and therefore
unnecessary for France and Great
Britain and Italy to continue.
Energetic castigators of the Wil-

son Administration have asserted
that this country was not suffi-
ciently prepared for war in 1917..

Between April, 1917, and Novem-
ber, 1918, preparedness waxed in
America like a snowball rolled
down hill. It gathered momentum
as it went. When the armistice
was signed, b, -cause American ef-
ficiency in action made it neces-
sary for the Germans to sign up,
and give up, ws were just about
to roll up an army of 5,000,000.

Compared with it the army of
Xerxes would have looked like a
sheriff's posse.
In course of preparation the

War Department bought right and
left what would be needed by 5,-

000,000 red-blooded fighting men;
men of a greater army, In point
of size and effectiveness, than the
world had ever seen, or army
which proved a deciding factor
in the greatest war in the his-
tory of mankind before it got half
through its growing pains.
The War Department, with iis

immense supplies, on hand, was
caught red-handed in the act of
ending the war by making it too
hot for the enemy. There was
too much preparedness. There
were too many military stores.
There were lots too many men.
There was not exactly too much
Johnson, but •' too much Johna-
than, altogether too much.
In the circumstances The Cour-

ier-Journal suggests that the New
York Herald be empowered by
joint resolution of the Congress
which will convene next month,
to hang Secretary Baker in effigy
in every State whose sons con-
tributed to the strength of the
army that stopped the war, and
hostilities, but they differed con-
cerning the expediency of gor-

ing to war. Many pointed out the
fact of America's W"ealth and pre-
paredness contrasted with Japan's
weakness. One student thought
that if Japan attacked America
over this question other white
races might combine against Ja-
pan. The orators freely praised
America's past friendliness for Ja-
pan, but added : "Now that Ja-
pan is grown up, America is tired
of us.''

To Settle All Unrest

Would it not be wonderful if,

thru a comparatively ,8imple sys-
tem, all differences between cap-
ital and labor could be adjusted,
all industrial unrest in this splen-
did country quieted for good and
all?

There is good reason to believe
that a condition so desirable may
be brought about through build-

ing upon the ial~r' court idea
Certainly there is a significance

in the re-election of Gov. Allen,
of Kansas. The industrial Court
was his creation. Th^ people of
his state, by an impressive ma-
jor^y, have indorsed this chief
achievement of his loriuer admin-
istration. »

Of still greater significance is

the fact that the Governor was
supported by the mass of organ-
ized labor in his state, all that
part of labor which is free from
the domination of radical leaders

So far as it has gone the Court
has worked to the satisfaction- of
both employers and employees. La-
bor initiated the first cases for
consideration. It has been demon-
strated that there is a tribunal
to which men may com? with. their
industrial complaints and have
them determined in harmony with
the demands of justice and equity.
Surely such a system should be
worthy the careful study of other
states Surely it should be re-
garded as efficiently constructive
Surely the extension of the idea
should meet the general approval.
In this connection a correspond-

ent suggests the establishment of
an Industrial Court of Final Re-
sort, whose decisions shall be
binding on capital, labor and the
public. The authority to b:> vested
In this high tribunal will hold
the scales of Justi- e evenly be-
tween capital and labor, and so
guarantee protestion to the pub-
lic

It is suggested that the 48
State Supreme Judgis be ecBDOVf-
et;ni to choose from among their
number fiv •, seven or eleven jur-
ists to serve as supreme industrial
judges for llf ., removable only for
<au»e.
There may be Objection*, legal

and otherwise, to this vuggeatloa
but it aarma to he aenaiboi, Ninns
thing like it tnu»t bo dsvotoaoa
if the nation n» to avoid «vmi
tlnuanoc , i„,t.mtfi

Co
• 1 "inn lik « i in. i • il..ii«,

j.r.-n|H«iity and hai > pin>sa Inettta-
tiv must result KiH|utrst.
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WOOLPER HEIGHTS.

Charlie Rur* and wife visitfd it

Hc-iiry Wingat?'» a few days the
past weak.

• Any one wanting their white*
wood sawed apply to Ed. Easton,
Burlington, Ky.
Carl Alge spent a few days the

past week with His brother and
wife, of Covington.
Mrs. Henry Siekman spent the

week-end with her aunt, Mrs.
Charlie Craven, of Latonia.
Mrs. R. H. Walker returned to

her home Saturday aftet a week's
visit with her parents, in Cov-
ington.
Henry Wingate and family, Ca-

bil Beemon and family and Wil-
fred Sullivan, spent Sunday at
Ed. Easton >s.

Mrs. R. J. Akin sold 36 of her
turkesy Friday for $219.66. This
was hist hafl the number of tur-
keys she hag.

Golden Cup Coffee
A VERY SPECIAL BLEND

Muscat Seeded Raisins, per package 30c
Delmonte Seedless Raisins, per package 30c

CarrautT, per package . . . v 20c

New Cracked Hominy, per pound 05c

New Flake Hominy, per pound 06c

PUBLIC

•
• DEVON. •
• «•
Wm. Smith and wife, of Rich-

wood, visited Henry Folmer and
family, of Independence, Sunday.
C. E. Rector and family, T. Jt

Hutsell and wife and Jas. Symp-
son, were shopping in Covington,
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Prank McCoy ana

B. F. Bristow and family, were
Sunday guestu of R. N. Rogers
and family.
Dr. and Mrs Sympson were the

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Hutsell, and all

attended services at the Florence
Christian church.
Francis Kenney and sister, Miss

Klla May, entertained Sunday, the
following: Miss Lucilel Scott, Miss
Amy Swybold, Miss Mary Whit-
son, Miss Sofia Swybold, Miss
Katherine Bauera. Mr. Joe Knaley,
Miss Emma Scott and Mr. Joe
MQeiman.

J. B. Dixon and sisters, Misses
Mary and Jennie, entertained on
Sunday, the following guests: Mrs.
H. P. Dixon and daughter, Miss
Mae, of Erlanger, Henry Dixon
and family, Eldridge Carpenter
and wife, Misses Mamie and Viola
Dixon, of Richwood, ..and Jerry
Dixon and family, of Devon.

We carry a large and complete line of Rubber

Goods in Ball Band, Goodrich and Firestone

at Reasonable Prices.

3- Ply Green Sur. Roofing:
85-Pound, per roll, $3.00.

Wood Heaters, Underwear, Coats, Jackets,

Outings, Shirts, High Top Shoes.

Make your Christmas a Merry One by Shopping
with us. A new and complets line of

XMAS GOODS.

Deleo Light and Power Plants-

Brothers and Leidy,
LIMABURG, KY. ,

Having decided to handle pure bred Holstein
Cattle only, I will offer at public sale,

Saturday, Dec. 18, '20

at my residence on the Dixie Highway, one
mile north of Richwood, Boone County, Ky.,
my entire head of high grade cattle,

Head
PETERSBURG.

»
OUNPOWDER.

N. A. Zimmerman was in Coving
ton on business last Friday.

J. S. Rouse was laid up for re-
pairs a few days last week.
R. E. Tanner sent a portion of

his herd of Jersey cattle to mar-
ket, last Mbnday.
Arthur Tanner is done gather-

ing corn and has begun plowing
for his next year's crop.
Robert Tanner is still confined

to his bed, suffering very intense-
ly with a case of rheumatism.
H F. Utz and family visited at

Richwood last Sunday, and were
guests of James Dobbins and "wife.
Elmer Kirkpatrick and Bert

Rouse supplied the folks on our
ridge with nice, fresh beef, last
Saturday.
Robert Snyder and family and

Ferry Barlow and family, broke
bread with J. W. Rouse and wife,
last Sunday.

B. C. Surface visited his sister
Mrs. Wm. Oraes and Mr. Graves,
near Bullitts ille, last Saturday
night, and attended church at
Hebron on Sunday.
To correct an error, I will say

that Lute Bradford did not take
his annual hunt as was stated in

the last issue, but is booked for
an extensive hunt among the Big
Bone hills in the near future.
L. T. Utz has accepted a posi-

tion in Pike county, this State,
and will take up the work the
first of December. We are sorry to
lose so good a man, and the Sun-
day school at Hopeful of which
he was Superintendent, sustains
3uite a loss on account of his
eparture.

Geo. W. Rector is (quite poorly.
Esq. William Stephens and J. K.

Gaines gathered a lot of fine corn
last week. •

Several from this neighborhood
lhave hauled coal from Belleview
the past week.
Hubert McMullen and wife have

moved to the home they lately
purchased last week.
Mrs. Len Sandford left for her

home in the city last Monday af-
ter a lengthy stay here.
Dulie Edwards and family have

moved to their home he lately
purchased of Mr. Chapin.
R. P. Acra has been confined to

his home the past week withrheu
matism, but some better row.
Bolivar Shinkle wife and baby,

were visiting relatives in Lave-
renceburg, last Saturday and Sun-
day.
We are glad to s?e the chil-

dren in our town taking the in-
terest in Sunday school that they
are.
Elder L. N. Early has given ev-

idence of a natu ral improvement
for the better. We hope that it is

permanent and that he will soon
be able to mingle with us again.
The river has risen sufficient to

let some light tows through with
coal. We would like to see a barge
strike the shore with about 1200
bushels of genuine old Raymond
City coal.

i
• FLORENCE. •
•

Mrs. Chas. Scott is the guest of
Chas. Carroll and wife, of Bank
Lick.
Miss Eva Renaker is the guest

of friends and relatives in Cyn-
thiana.
Rev. Gavener, of Louisville, will

preach at the Baptist church here
Sunday.
Miss Florence Walker spent last

Sunday with Misses Fannie and
Anna Swibold.
Several from here went to Un-

ion Sunday to hear Rev. Gavener
of Louisville, speak.

G. W. Ellison and wife are guests
of A. M House and family. They
will leave Wednesday for Fla.

J. G. Renaker and wife, Miss
Christina Renaker and Jack Ren-
aker, motored to Dayton, O., -Sun-
day.
Messrs. Lilburn Buckley, Nelson

Marksberry, Misses Pearl Mark fl-

ierry and Felilah Florence, went
to Cincinnati Sunday night to the
theater.

Geo. E. Rouse has a very severe
case of pneumonia at his home
here. Drs. W. S, Cole, of Columbus,
Ohio, and Corey, of Erlanger, were
both- called last Sunday.

• PT. PLEASANT.

jw*» Edith Carder entertaineld
the young folks Saturday evening,
Nov. 13th, with a play party.
Misses Gladys Jergens and Sarah

Tanner, spent Thursday night in
Bromley, guests of Harry Robin-
son and wife.
Services at Pt. Pleasant church

Nov. 28th, morning and evening.
A welcome hand is extended to
<*ik—

I . Howard Tanner wife and daugh-
ter entertained with a luncheon
in honor of Harry Robinson and
wife, who are planning to leave
for California, shortly. Those who
enjoyed the hospitality of their
home were Harry Robinson and
wife, Carrie Robinson, wife and
daughters, Emery Smith wife and
son, Henry Jergens wife and fam-
ily, Harvey Souther and wife, Mrs.
Sallie Souther and son Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs Will Gross charm-

ingly entertained on Nov. 20, with
a cirthday party for Miss Mil-
dred Swartz. Games and dancing
were enjoyed by the young peo-
ple. The main feature of the ev-
ening was a ten o'clock supper
served by the hostess. Those
present were Misses Grace South-
er, Oeneva and Jennie Tanner,
Hattie Darby, Irene Arnold, Elis-
abeth Snyder, Gladys Jergens, Ora
Robbins, Jessie and Martha Ritch
ardson, Mildred Swartz, Rachel and
Francis Darby. Messrs Amos Kis-
sick, Clyde Arnold. Roy Butler,
Geo. Robhlns, Ooebel Flerrington,
Harold Beemon, Adam Dolwick,
LUbstrn Buckler, Rryce Darby, Earl
Souther, Marvon Kendall, Ira Bee-
mon, Raymond Carder and Ch.trhts

Bones; Mr. and Mrs Ed. Rlggn.
Kb*, and Mrs. Tony Swartz and
Mrs. Darby

lFour days more sod six per
astjt penalty will hc\ uddfd to

year ( list

M C. Stephens is now a resi-
dent of Petersburg.
The State Fire Marshall was on

a visit 'here during the past week.
The marriage of Granville Bon-

durant was announced here Sat-
urday.
Bernard. Berk^b'ne took a drove

of .cattle to the Cincinnati mar-
ket the past week.
Charles Kelly and wife, of near

Burlington, were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Lentous Kelly.

Dr. Henry Lee Grant and fam-
ily, of Louisville, were visiting rel
atives here last week.
Frank Berkshire and wife, of

Aurora, Ind., were at the bedside
of Mr. Geo. Rector, last Sunday.
Miss Ethel Sturgeon has been

confined to her home for a day
or two with a very severe cold.
A. B. Renaker and family, of

Burlington, were Saturday, and
Sunday guests of Earl Walton and
family.
Robert Clark who is in the

jewelry business in Kendalville,
Indiana, was here on a brief visit
the past week.

30 Cows and Heifers-with calf; 18 Heifers
and 3 registered Bull Calves.

These cattle are' tuberculide tested under
Federal and State Supervision.

TERMS OIF S.AJL.1^.
A credit of nine months will be given, purchaser to give

note with good security payable at bank. 4 per cent dis-

count will be allowed for cash.

Theo. Carpenter.
Sale to begin at 10:30 a. m. Free Lunch.

Miss Brenda Craig is having an
addition built td her house.
John Q. Ryle and wife are en-

tertaining a fiae boy since Nov.
19th,
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Ryle, of

Georgetown, are" visiting relatives
here.
Granville Boodurant and Mrs.

MeHenry, were married at Rising
Sun, Saturday.
John Baldon, County Road En-

gineer, was here Friday looking
after the roads.
Mrs. Bettie Scott and Miss Min-

nie Huey, of Bowen, 111., arrived
here Saturday for a visit with
relatives and friends.
Mark Prim and Kelly Sayre, of

Newport, and Lee Stephens, of
Cincinnati, spent several days last
week with friends here.
Mrs Wm Phillips of Gunpow-

der neighborhood, ^spent several
days last week at Cincinnati, hav-
ing her little daughter treated by
a specialist.

James Smith, of Belleview, re-
ceived a barge of cosl ^Thursday
afternoon of last week and wag-
ons were passing thru hers con-
tlnoualy Friday and. Saturday tin-

til noon, when th*» supply was
exhausted.

Only four mors days to pay
your taie* and avoid the penalty

•••«
RICHWOOD.

••
J. D. Woolery has been quite ill.

Hog killings are now due. Robt.
Marston started the list.

Hughes Chapel revival colsed
after a successful meeting.

C. D. Tanner and P. B„- Youell
will have woodsawings this weeky
Si-id— « Wach, Covington- cloth-

ier* was hunting in this vicinity,
last Monday.
Rabbits seem to be scarcer than

people thought for. Like Demo-
cratic voters were.
Fellow Odd-Fellows visited J. D.

Woolery and put his work up in
shape one day this week.
Many youngsters attended the

dance given by Chas. Carpenter,.
Saturday evening, at Florence.
Mrs. Fannie Sleet lost a patent

leather pocketbook on th*» ^rog-
town pike Sunday. Finder please
notify her.

Mr. and Mrs Will Carpenter, of
Hamilton, Ohio, have returned to
their home after a visit to rela-
tives here. /

Ben Toole's horse treaveledfrom
here to its old home near Bur-
lington, a few days ago without
a rider or driver.
Walter Wrubbs, A. E. Tanner

and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. B<
Youell and daughter Mtb Lucy
Carpenter and son Ralph, shop-
ped in Covington, .Saturday.

Despite the fact that rabbits-
due to better protection—are more
plentiful this year in the fields
tiian for many years past, the
dealers are putting up a cry for a
higher price, which virtually will
make rabbits a rare delicacy in-
stead of the very common food
product they should be. Time
was when rabbits were entirely
within the reach of anybody, even
the poorest, and, if the dealers
seek to profiteer with the tre-
mendous supply or rabbit flesh
now in reach the consumer should
retaliate by letting the dealers
keep their rabbits. The day of
being ring-nosed by evcrybodv
with something to sell is past, and
the food dealers should be made
to recognize the fact. Theros no
time like the present.

Clifton Roberts, son of ex-Coun-
ty Judge C C, Roberts, of Walton,
was hunting a few days ago with
several of his friends when one
of them stemx'd off of a log and
and as he did he slipped and fnfll

across his gun, breaking the stork,
and discharging the gun, of which
one shot struck the bone in Hw
arm of young Roberts the full
••hargm hist missing him, and a
SSTlOUt accident averted

Paul G. Randall D. D. S.

ORAL SURGERY
Pyorrhea a Sp«cialty

18th * Broadway LOUISVILLE, KY
LADY ATTENDANT*

FOR SALE. ETC
NOTICE—Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
ed for at the rate of ONE CENT
for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
ED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

WANTED-Good farm hand to
crop on the shares. JAKE REIT-
MAN*T ,«North Bend Bottoms, Bur-
llngton R. D. 3. 12nov—2t.

llnoV-2t.

White Wyandotte cockerels. Mrs.
Mxs. R. C. Green, Walton, Ky.

18novp2t

Lost—Chain, 35x5 from auto buss
used on mail line between Bur-
lington and Florence. Finder will

please return to L. R. McNeely,
Burlington, Ky. pd

/w_Watch fob in Burlington
Please return to Lewis Beemon,
Burlington, Ky. * pd.

Pair yearling mules. Apply to
Henry Holzworth, Florence, Ky.,

R. D. Consolidated phone Walton,
097. pd.

Fresh Jersey cow and calf. C. H.
Bristow? Union, Ky. pd.

"Th. Farmers Worst Enemy—Rats.

The Farmer's Best Friend

Rat Snap."

These are the wordB of James Bax-
ter, N. J. : "Ever since I tried RAT-
SNAP I have always kept it in the

house. Never falls. Used about $8.00

worth of RAT-SNAP, a year and fig-

ure It gave me f800 la chicks, eggs

and feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient

Just break up cake, no mixing with
other food.' 1 Three sizes, 86c, 66c,

$1 .26. Sold and guaranteed by Gal-
ley A Pettit, Burlington, Ky.

Some one removed from the
steering gear on the road roller,
the bolts that held it to the
frame, and if this had not been
discovered by the engineer before
he started to move the engine, a
very serious accident would have
occurred, as there was no way in
which he could control the move
ment of the roller. The englneev,
discovering that these bolt
beam removed, undoubtedly
vented the roller from
wrecked and the engineer
killed. The party who 1

these bolts should lie

punished for this act. f.» I"***
- f* •«•*•*

Stanley Graves salt' <*iJ^S!!i!!Xm
neighborhood, was attsn«™

COME IN ANf> LOOK OVER ,MY STOCK
AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY

AT HOME
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING

At W. L. Kirkpatrick's
A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM.

Men's Shoes, price!from $3.50 to $7.00
Ladies' Shoes, prices from 3.75 to 7.50
Boys' Shoes, prices from 2.00 to 5.00

All Kinds of Over Shoes—Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's—All Sizes—Prices Right.

Ladies' Rubbers, different styles, from 85c to $1 .00

Men's Pants.
A Nice Assortment.

ei

Men's Pants, from .

s
. . . . $2.50 to $6.00

Boys's Suits, from 4.00 to 6.00
Boys' Pants from 1.50 to 2.00

Men's Rain Coats and Caps-different prices.

Blankets, Outing Cfoth, Ladies' Sweater Coats, Ladies'

Yarn Caps, Ladies' Hosiery.

_The hunting season is here— Shot Guns, Rifles, Shells,
' Hunting Coats and Leggings, a nice assortment.

I pay the Highest Price for your Game.

large crowd and good dlarge
v aJed

Heating Stoves, Metal Stove Boards, Congoleum Stove
Rugs—yd. and yard and half wide. Nice assortment.

A NICE UNE OF

Dry Goods and Notions.
HARDWARE—I have just received a large stock of

Fence and Farm Gates. Prices must be right.

A complete Line of Hardware.

GROCERIES—The best selection of a high quality of all

kinds of groceries

If you are going away in your car stop and have it filled

with Moor's Good Oil. Bring your oil cans alond and
have them filled. If you have any hauling to do

I am at your service at all times.

»;%
W. L. KIRKPATRICK,

^t /iSStM* tor *••*-'V'|
r
a

l oao tsMMsi also I a.
7>« »ta» CtfP»»«i n a>

in Profit ov Them.
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fieeaf and Personal

W -or.

M*

Boon* Co. Luthoran Pastoratt
Kbv. Oho. A. Roybb, Pastor.

ThanksgsTing Day, Nov, 25th.

Hopeful, 10:30|a. in. Thank igiving
Offering. Thanksgiving Service.

Hopeful, 7:80 p. m., Thanksgiving
Service and practl ce for the Chrlst-
mu Service.

Sunday, Nov. 28th, 1920.

Hopeful, 10:80 a. m., Appeal for Wit-
tenburg College by the newly eleo-

ted President, Dr. R. E. Tullos.
Hebron, 2:30 p. m. , Appeal for Wit-
tenburg College.
All are cordially invited to these

services.

Christmas Circus

Boona pa. Christian Pasttratt
0. O. Outer, Pastor /

mmmmm

P01F SUNDAY, NOV. 2ast, 1920. WM
Pt. Pleasant—Bible School 10 a. m.
<— - Preaching, 11 a. m. and

8 p. in.

Constance.— Preaching wvery even-
ing daring the week 7 p. in.

The public invited ; members ur-

ged to be present.

Frank Walton, of Belleview, was
transacting business at the court

house last Monday

R. S. Cowen waa the first in this

neighborhood to*kill his hogs for

his coining year's meat.

L. L. Eddins and family, of Idle-

wild neighborhood, were guests of

Rd. Rice and wile last Sunday.

Hunters are not permitted to

shoot quail in Ohio. They have
been put on the aong bird list.

The first snow of Jthe season was
in no- hurry about melting and re-

mained on the ground several

daya
_

Mr. and Mrs. H. W< Shearer, of

Newport, epent Saturday night

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P
. HalLJ
The first day of December will

soon be here when a six per cent
penalty will be added to all un-
paid taxes.

A. C. Porter entertained with a

big dinner last Sunday of which
several of his children and grand-
children partook,

Wallace Green, who resides on
the Petersburg and Belleview roan
near Belleview, was ' a business
visitor in our town last Monday.

Judging by the small number of

people of Boone county who are

going to Florida to spend the
winter, we arc to have a mild
winter.

_

A town never loses anything by
extending a royal welcome to ev-
ery deserving stranger who ap-
pears in its midst. Hospitality is

a pricely gem but it costs very
little

Delivering 32 cent wool such a

day as Thursday of last week did

not leave a very good taste in

the grower* mouth, especially one
who had been receiving 60 or 70

cents the last few years.

Cincinnati stock yards were ov-
errun with hogs and cattle about
the middle of last week and the
farmer who desired cattle to car-
ry through the winter was able
to secure them at very reason-
able prices.

From the way many of the
.men from different parts of the
county are tipping their hats and
smiling at the,women, there is

going to be a very large field of
candidates for county offices at

the Democratic primary next Au-
gust.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Penn anciM.:*,

W. L. Riddell and Geo. Porter at-

tended the bazaar given by Un-
ion Presbyterian church last Sat-
urday evening. Numerous hand-
some articles were on sale and
found ready purchasers. A very
appropriate menu was served.

James N. Perkins, President and
cashier of the National Bank, Ris-
ing Sun, Ind., his daughter Mm.
Harry Perkins and daughter, Wm.
Burns, wife and son, spent a feu-

hours in Burlington last Sunday
ting old friends. Mr. Perkins
erly resided in Burlington.

narr
jk Burn
^khoun
iysiti

Charles Westbay has accetpect
the position of boss farmer for
Fred Morris out on the East Bond
road. He has been on the job a
week or more and is delighted
with the menu with which ne Is

confronted three times a day.
Morris & Westbay are a strong
team.

Geo. Raines, 75, of Belleview
neighborhood, waa committed to
the Central States Hospital at

Lakeland, last Monday. George
(Dump) Raines has been a resi-
dent of Belleview neighborhood
for a number of years and has
been gradually losing his mental
faculties.

"~

Last week four banks in Ken-
tucky were robbed. This, is tho
time of year that the bank burg-
Vur does his work. The nights are

long and people are not moving
about as much as they do in war-
mer weather, whWt gives thc«

burglar an opportunity to work
without being discovered. Keep a

look out for strange and suspic-

ious characters In your neighbor-
hood.

Theodora Carpenter, who Uvi's

about one mils north of Rich-
wood on the Dlvie Highwnv. ha*

n wile of his entire herd of grid 1

tfoUtein cattl * advertised it • hli

in^m* Mr. Carponter will devote
His entlr* time to breeding pure

i registered nolsrVln cs^li* Br)

has Off* of the fc»»t equiMptHl
dairy farms (it ths county \t jrou

• ant good, Hotstcin cstjlle do po*

Crepe paper offers any number' of

good opportunities for making Christ-

mas gifts, especially for the children.

Printed figures of wild, or of domestic
animals, are cut out, to make menager-
ies or familiar barnyard, friends, that
delight the youngsters. The pictures
are pasted over stiff cardboard and
then cut out, following the outline of
the animal, but leaving a straight
piece to provide a support.

Anna Kendall Uti.

The remains of Mrs. Anna Ken-
dall Utz, 76 years, who died at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. S.

Stevens, of Mt. Joy, Ohio, were in-

terred in the Geo E. MpGlasson
lot in the cemetery east of town
hat Thursday. She waa the widow
of Calvin O. Utz, who has been
dead many years and a daughter
of John Kendall and wife, and was
born and reared where Leslie Mc-
Mullen resides one mile south of
Burlington. She and her husband
spent about all their married life

on a farm ori the Ohio river
just above Taylorsport this coun-
ty, their home being one in whieri
genuine Kentucky hospitality was
dispensed to everyone who enter-
ed it. They iiad a very large cir-
cle of acquaintances, only a few
of whom are left to recall the
many pleasant hours spent In the
delightful home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kendall and now mourn the de-
parture of the Bplcndid old lady.
Mrs. Utz had been a sufferer of

hardening of the arteries for some
time and had gone to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Stevens, when the
disease took a sudden turn for
the worst and she survived only
a short time. The body was
brought to the homo of her son-
in-law, Geo. E. McGlasson, ofBul-
littsville neighborhood, with whom
she resided from where it was
buried. Mrs. Utz is survived by the
following children : Mrs. Stephens,
of M)t. Joy, Ohio;. Mrs. Gary, of
Detroit, Michigan'; and Misses
Clara and Nellie Utz, besides a
large number of grandchildren

;

among them Lieutenant Archibald
MjcGlasson, of the U. S. Naw,
and now stationed at Philadelphia.

The wealth of floral offerings
that conceal the grave and a gooa
portion of the burial lot are a
beautiful testimonial to the es-
teem in which Mrs. Utz was
held.

_

Reversing the Boone Circuit
Court (jn the casa of Jane A
Craven's Committee, against S. W..
Tolin, the Appellate court reduc-
ed the amount of fee allowed to

Tolin for having aerved as Mrs.
Craven's guardian ad litem fiom
$1,000 to $600, a commission of 5

.per cent on the $12,000 said to

have been saved by the efforts
of the guardian.

M. Sabel & Sons, Louisville, Ky.,
received the pooled wool ia

Burlington last Wednesday. About
15,000 pounds of wool was graded
and nearly 95,000 was paid the far-
mers. The wool netted the pro-
ducer 32 cents per pound. This
was the first time that the far-
mers delivered their wool when
the ground was covered with three
inches of snow.

While having his residence re-

paired a few days since, W. C.

Weaver, who was standing near
Kenneth Kirkpatrick, who was
driving a nail, and hitting it a

glancing lick, the nail struck Mr.
Weaver in the eye, cutting the

ball, causing a very painful in-

jury, but no permanent injury to

the sight.

C. C. Hughes is ths only Repub-
lican of Burlington who attended
Senator-elect Richard P. Ernst's

big barbecue last Saturday after-

i.oon in Covington. It is said Mr.
Hughes has cast his anchor to

the windward, and, in all proba-
bility he will be Burlington's next
Postmaster.

Lexington, Ky.—Ray Blackburn,
former bookkeeper for the State
Board of- Charities and Corrections
at Frankfort, wa* arrested last

week in Cincinnati, was uidi'-'t»d

by t he Payette grand Jury on a

charge of having uttared a for-
ery. Blackburn is in Jail hare.

is bond was fixed at $2,500.

What Mrs. Brenninger, of New York,

Says About Rat Poison.

"Tried preparations that kills rats,

but BAT-SNAP is the only one that

prevents disagreeable orders after

killing. Also like BAT-SNAP be-

cause it comes in handy cakes, no
mixing with other food. You don't

have' to dirty your hands, it's the

best for household use." Try BAT-
SNAP. Three sizes, 86c, 66o $1.26.

Sold and guaranteed by Galley A
Pettit, Burlington, Ky.

FARMS POSTED.
We the undersigned give notice

that our farms are posted. No
trespassing of ANY KIND allow-
ed on our land.
John D. McNoely, Rabbit Bash.
Mrs. B L. Grant, Belleview.
Lizzie Dorsey, Florence.
Otto E. Souther, Bullittaville.

Charles and H. E. White.
Mrs. Ada Bachelor, Union.
J. H Walton, Carlton.
Julia Dinsmore, Grant.
Butler Carpenter, Florence.
C. B. Tanner, Florence.
Ira Aylor, Union.
Arminta Ml Aylor, Union. '

B. C. Graddy, Bullittaville.
J. S. Eggleston, Bullittaville
D. O. Hudson and wife, Verona.
Laura Clore, Carlton.
J. Stanley Utz, Union.
E. L. Glacken, Florence.
Wm. Philips, Rabbit Bash.
B. B. Berkshire, Petersburg.
Clem Kendall, Florence.
Alonzo Gaines, Constance
Mrs E. L. Grant, Belleview,
Your name will be carried on

this list during the hunting sea-
son upon receipt of 50 cents.

For Sale.
Registered O. I. C. Pig«. sired by

Callaway Jim. his sire Callaway Ed
the grand champion of the world;
sire and dam from the greatest show
herds in the stated Michigan.

WALTER F. HALL,
n25-d2 R. D. 1. Burlington, Ky.

RAW FURS AND HIDES WANTED
Bring them in or sand them in.

We will pay you more money than
you can get from any one else.

THE OHIO CO.,
1215 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

OYSTER SUPPER.
An oyster supper will be given

at Big Bone Baptist church De-
cember 3rd, 1020. Supper will be
served, beginning at i p. m. Ev-
erybody come. 2t

—a^^asi

Natlca to Doq Owners.
The County Clerk has received li-

censes and tags for dogs fur 1921:
You are required by law to have
same by January 1st, 1921.

The first three months of the year
is the busiest time in the Clerk's of-
fice and you will confer a favor on
the Clerkr by complying with the
law and procure your license before
January 1st, 1921.

License may be obtained by send-
ing description of dogs, together
with fee, and five cents return post-
age to County Clerk.

Fee—Male SI .00, for each additional
male $2.00.

Fee—Female $2.00, for each addition-
al female $4 00.

For Sale
Modern bungalow, eight-rooms

bath and sewing room ; basement
and attic, water and elecrric light

shade, large lot and garage. Ce-
ment walk.

iPhone 91 Erlanger, Ky.

Munfordville, Ky.-Walter Cot-
troll, World War veteran, was cut
to pieces on a circular saw a
Tom Wilson's plant about fifteen

miles from this place, where he
was employed as engineer. The
sawyer thought he had struck a

spike and told Mr. Cottrell to

shut off the power. He thought
he had shut it off completely and
straddled the saw to makk an ex-

amination. It started and he was
terribly mangled, dying in two
hours.

NOTICE.
-The Boone County Chapter A.

R. C will mret at the Florence

Christian Chunli, Friday Novem-

ber 26th 1930, at ISO. p. a*.. to«-

lect a county chairman. This of-

fice was left vacant by the rsaig.

nation of Mr- B. C. (Jainea.

M. J. Crmich. V. Chairman.

Destroyed By Fire.

The two story eight room residence

and nearly its entire contents be-

longing to H. H. Cleek in Beaver
neighborhood, were destroyed by
fire last Sunday morning. The fire

was discovered by a neighbor, Clay
Litterell, while Mr. Cleek was at the

barn milking. By the time assist-

ance arrived ths fire was beyond
control, and those present turned

their attention to the saving of the

conOents of the building, but were
unable to save anything from the
upper story. It is thought the fire

was caused by a spark from the

chimney falling on the roof. Mr.

Cleek estimates the loss on the

building at $4,000 on which he haa

$1,000 insurance. The loss on the

contents Mr. Cleek says he osnnot

estimate, and the valuation ho plac-

es on his residence is very modest.

Ths loss in the upper story consist-

ed of nearly all their family sloth-

ing and the entire stock of canned

goods Mrs. Cleek had put up for the
winter,

There will be preaching at ths
Burllnurtou M. K. church Sunday
Nov, 27th, at 11 h. in., by ths Pre-

HltlhiK Elder 1*. C. Evt-rsolti. Busi-

ness im« < ling at 9:30 p. in.

Thar* will bo Sunday school *t

Florence Methodist church Sunday
Nov. JiTth, at 10 a. nj. Prueehlna at

II a. m., and 7 p. m. All are I*v It-

ad toaltsad the a«ryiasa.

)Mv <» H, Tomlin. Paatsr. '

Seventh ft Madison Covington, Ky.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

Do Your
Christmas

Shopping Now
—and do it at Coppin's, where you will find the best the market

affords, at a direct saving from the prices you see quoted else-

where. Gift merchandise, good practical gifts, as well as "fan-

cier" gifts of every description are awaiting your inspection.

« Toyland, with it's myriad of attractions for the children, is

brimful of toys* good substantial ones, for children of all ages.

This gift merchandise is included at the lowest possible prices

in a great event, a

Back to Normal
Drive

—an event of gigantic proportions, in which we
offer thousands of dollars worth of

New Merchandise, Bought on The New
Low Market, at The Lowest Prices

Quoted in Recent Years.

Before Selecting Your Light
Plant, Stop and Think What

A Light Plant Is.

^,
-a»%

m

J

A real light plant is only parchased once in a life

time, and the SILENT ALA.MO is one of these plants.

The motor to a light plant is like a horse to a wagon.

Selecting a light plant is** proposition of selecting the

right kind of a mortor ; for the motor has the work to do

in lighting jour home, running washing machine, pump-

ing your water, running your separator, sweeping your

house, running your electric iron, running your electric

fan, and can be used for many other purposes.

No oil tanks to care for ; no oil can to carry around, no

concrete pillows to be made; no vibration—as you see this

little ornament sitting here. Touch the button and start

the motor and it will take care of itself automatically.

Read this ad carefully, and study it over before select-

ing your lighting plant.

W. L. Kirkpatrick, . Agent
Burlington, Ky.

Jersey Cattle
For Sale .

Having decided to keep my
registered stock,' exclusively, I

will sell at private treaty, IS

head of high grade Jersey Cows
and Heifers, some fresh and oth-

ers to be fresh this month.
These cows are all good pro-

ducers, the herd has not averag-
ed less than 5 per cent butter fat

for seven years. Straight and
sound, tuberculine tested under

Federal supervision. They are

sired by or, bred to my herd bull

Fern's Torono Lad 141370.

O. C. HA.FER,
odec2 Hebron, Ky.

For Sale
Small farm with five-room house,

barn and all necessary out-buildings
2 good wells, cistern, good orchard,
and cellar. On Independence pike,
1 mile east of Dixie Highway near
L. A N., and Q. C. railroads, handy
to city; also 3 acres tobacco, 4 acres
corn in shock, 2 tons bay in barn, 8
good mares 3 and 4 yrs. old, 1 good
milk cow, 8 head hogs, good snrey
and harness, 2 sets work harness, 2
ton coal. This farm ia within twenty
minutes walk of railroad station and
is an ideal farm for any one wanting
a small place. Price 13,600.

R. N. ROGFR9, Erlanger. Ky.
odeo 2 Rural Route.

For Sale
26 acres good blue grass land, un-

der good fence, well watered, ad-
. josning the town of Burlington.

B. E. AYLOR,
n26 d2 Burlington, Ky.

R AT-SNAP
KILLS RATS

Alto mica. Absolutely prevents odor*
from carcass. One package proves thw.

RAT-SNAP comes in cake, -no mixing
, with other food. Guaranteed.

35c sis. ( 1 cake) enough for Pantry.

I

Kitchen or Cellar.

65c ais« ( 2 cake.) for Chicken House,

,
coop, or sjssoII buildings.

$1.25 sis. (5 cak..) enough for all
' fares and outbuildings, st.rag* build-

,
lags, or factory buildings.

SoM and guaranteed br Culler A Pat-

til. sWrlkaots*. Ky.

Judgn Gaines Is holding court lit

Cariolltvn this weak.

Just one month until Chriatsaa.

-do your -shopping ao».
TAEB YOUR rOIJKTV PAP8«.** •^••^



BOON* COUMTY RKCORDKir
; DISTRIBUTION OF WEALTH.

It would greatly simplify the indus-

trial and social problem If everybody

J

-,< ":
-

rl ::r.tsp the fact that the groat

fouction end purpose of nil legitimate

business Is to supply the needs ;inil

wants of the population, and tliat the

: s of business should be to Increase

constantly the supply. Tbe effort

should be to meet 'the constantly ex-

panding wants of The people. There

.Is no limit to them. There is no dan-

ger of over-production, so long as

.
production Is kept in balance, so that

everybody has something to offer in

the exchanges that Is In demand, says

Nation's Business. Every class and

group In the population Is interested

In Increasing production, so that the

standard of living may be constantly

raised. When this general function of

business is understood and aii classes

concentrate upon It. the test of every

policy will be the effect It has on pro-

duction. It will soon be discovered

then that there Is no other employ-

ment for capital except In production

for the public market and in distribu-

tion thereupon, and therefore, that ac-

cumulations of capital are lieneiicial to

the entire community, no matter who

owns ilietti.

Furbelow? for Maids
Indications of a Mild Winter

The arrival of two thousand pounds

of grapefruit from Florida by air-

plane brings to mind the runners of

the Incus and the fresh fish that they

conveyed from the sea to tlio palaces

on Andean summits. Measured by the

effort it required the fish was the

greater luxury of the two, though by

the criterion of distance or speed the

grapefruit has it. So loitjc as material

progress continues, the luxuries of the

day foretell the comforts of the mor-

row, says New York Sun. Tbe other

day a party of rich men flew to the

end of Long Island, in order to save

a few minutes tor trolf. It would have

been equally good spenders twenty

years ago to keep an automobile for

runninu' out to the golf links. Pop the

present the luxurious use of ilie air-

plane deserves encouragement. In

this case, as in others, luxury serves

as the scout for common use.

9!

Many a fuir maid will rejoice in

such new and smart furbelows of rib-

bon as are pictured here, when Christ-
mas brings her remembrances. Here
is a collar, vestee and girdle with a
bag to match that are Irresistible. This
garniture for "the waist is made of
striped ribbon—showing the glowing
colors in Roman stripes.

The girdle is knotted at the left

side and hangs in two pointed ends.
The bag is drawn up and suspended
by narrow satin ribbon, has a silk

ornament, like those on the collar, at
the bottom.

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires lias gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will ho bet-

|

ter than new ones because they are guamteed puncture' proof for
' 3,500 miles and they only cost, one-half as much. *

This tite bargain can only be had at

The Conry Rubber Go.
ftf 34 Pike Street -:- Covington) Ky

Gift Muffs and Furs

A bequest made by a Frenchman of

500.000 francs to the French govern-

ment for the benefit of blind and crip-

pled French soldiers, was accompanied

by the comment that they were vic-

tims of the barbarous German emperor

"who had caused the war for his own

'ambition. It is natural for the nation

hardest hit by the war to feel this bit-

ter resentment against the es-k&iser,

bm any desire for revenge ought to be

amply satisfied by the sight of the

would-be Napoleon, a forlorn and brok-

en old man, spending his days in

exile, and knowing that he is despised

and almost forgotten even by the peo-

ple who in the days of his power

hailing him as n demi-god, snys Balti-

more American. To a man of his

Insatiable vanity, this fate must be

worse than death itself.

A friend of animals has made a plea

1n it long letter to the department of

parks for the licensing of cats, as dogs

are now licensed, says Rochester Post-

Express. Tbe writer argues that If

(he cats were licensed, collared and

belled, it would Le easy for the Hu-

mane society to pi.-k up stray cats aud

dispose of them. Those which were

properly belled wiitild not be a menace

to bird life TIil writer of t'te. letter

thinks people win own cats should be

as proud and considerate of them as

those who own djgs, aud that in fak-

ing out licenses for them they would

show their pride *nd at the same time

a desire to be considerate.

If!

Titan iuill appreciate

The dangerous crossing is raking its

full toll as usu.il. The curve from

,which approaching trains cannot be

seen, the unguarded one. tbe rushing

automobile scroti tne tracks, the ab-

sence of safety devices at danger

spots, combine to show in tragic

fashion how largely avoidable are the

•accidents which, constantly happen.

SeO£Z3&J5S2*

Those wonderful plushes that are
now known as "wool furs" make neck-
pieces and muffs that are just as warm,
just as handsome and more durable
than those made of skins, and they
are not at all hard to make. A set

made of sea plush is shown here.

Gifts for Bat}?
r«W»«5*£5p>*s*~>:«ari!.-

pessir

**%»^till 1

erabR

There is one important difference

between a pess mist and an egotist. A
pessimist may predict disaster, and

till rejoice if it falls to materialize;

gotUit will predict It nnd be mis-

erabrV If ever»ts write him down a

fool. Tlie wa; proved there are some

of that kind li» the country, too.

' It's all righ. about the Pari* fash-

Jon show and what is approved there,

but a good uuny of the fashions here-

about are ma*e at home, as the eagle

eye of almost any woman will detect

by a giauce it the clothes of other

women.

Some scientific expert asserts that

women are l.applest after they are

thirty-five. This leaves the happiest

time Still Indeterminate to those

whose only source of judging Is to

learn a wotn*u'w age from herself.

If w» learn that one or the other

eamlldi.te la holding hack a ten stroke

for the eleventh hour In tills eanpligl

Of equal rights. It will probably mean

an announcement that he eroeheta

I
A bar of Iron made Into hulHiH-tt

eprlnga for watches la lncrt*a»ed In

va/M« S0.UU0 Hums. The uctt lima yon

have a bar of lean «< aell lailat that II

b* aae4 fat balance ejH-taga.

Christmas brings to the baby many
dainty gifts. A pillow of wash silk

and a little jacket of pink flannel are
shown in the picture above, both of
them glorified by trimming of narrow
satin ribbon. A small oblong pillow
of down Is provided with a silk cover,
having loops of ribbon set about the
edge. A quilling of satin ribbon fin-

ishes tbe edges of the jacket.

m
i mum nMnaii.

»

Robe for Balr?

'A man just said,

a few minutes

ago, he would not

think of leaving

home without a
package of Lane's

Cold Tablets in his

bag, and every-

one who has used

these tablets
speaks just as

highly of them."

JAJIES COLDTABLETS
"The Pink Tablets in the Yellow Box."

LE BOY, N. Y.

LOGAN FOSTER. B. B. ALLPHIN.*
*

*

*

Foster & Allphin
Real Estate and Am*. . Sale* Co.

I am associated with the above firm and srlicit your busi-
ness. List your farms with oh. Give us youj safes of Live
Stock and other Personal property.

We do the advertising, auction your sale, clerk and col-
lect. All you have to do is give us property list.

FOSTER & ALLPHIN
Covington, Ky. Walton, Ky. Phone 37 Con.

11. B. ALLPHIN, Local Agent, Walton, Ky.

When hlH majesty, the baby, rides
out in Mute after Ototatataa. ba may
Hint himself poNMcattcil of something
apit'udld In tbe way of eerrtttge robe*,
like the rleh affulr ahown tu the pic-

ture. Satin nbbou makes the rebel

At Hanover College there are
two relics dear to the hqart of
every Hanover student, present
and past. They are Classic Hall,
and Professor Young's buggy.
And which is the dearer in mem
ory it would be hard to say.

For forty years Prof. Young and
his buggy have been familiar to
succeeding generations of Han-
over mien and women until they
have almost 'come- to typify the
college spirit The horse has chang
ed with the passing years, but
the older alumni who attend com
moneement gatherings never fail

to recognize the buggy.
Profeaaor Young Iihh been ut the

college for over forty years. In

point of service he is the oldest
instructor at Hanover JU* came
hare direct from Yale as a young
man with a new Ph D., and here,
deaplU* offers to go elsewhere at

much higher salnrv, despite din-
conragemciita and slurries he has
chcMten to atuy

All *>f the loc.»l truck* Wi*re'

h.tuhng hog* to the Cincinnati
market Uat Mo mi a % morning.

R ATS PI

E

•o do mica, once they eat RAT-SNAP.
And they leave no odor behind. Don't
take our word for it—try a package.
Cats and dog* won't touch it. Rati pott
up all food to gat RAT-SNAP. Three
aisas.

35c tize (1 cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Collar.

65c tize (2 cake* ) for Chicken Home,
coop*, or amali building*.

$1.25 aixe (5 cakei) enough for all

farm and out -building t, storage building*
or factory building*.

Sold aad guaranteed by Culley A Pet-
tit, Burlington, Ky.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Hlggins cele

bra ted their golden wedding iin-

r.ivoraury at their home on Bourne

AvenuL* The bride wae 6» year*

of age and the groora T9 There

waa a big dinner which the bride
prepared herself They were re-
clpir*ote »»' many beautiful pre*-
onto. Th»re was /»prevented at thai

happy gathering four genera
tlona. -Somerset Journal

REAL:ESTATE FOR SALE.

Best business building in Burling-
ton, oonslsting of store rooms
and three living apartments, good
barn and garage and fine building
lot. The entire building rented
the year round.

Farm of 80 acres. Good, house, barn,
and 4 never failing springs. This
land adjoins the town of Burling-
ton and the bouse and barn are in
tbe town limits. A bargain.

Farm consisting of 116 acres, '86 acros
tobacco ground, 15 acres in corn,
ail the remainder in grass, new
bungalow and barn, enough lum-
ber to build another barn, plenty
of good water, within half a mile
of JBulington. Apply to

BDDINB A TOLIN,
Burlington, Ky.

+++++.m-++++++++*+4.+++++++:-

FOR SALE.

General Store in He-

bron, Ky.

Goodridge & Goodridge

Hebron, Ky.
+++*++*+++++**,***-:-+**<i":":"M

f. W. Kassebaon & Sir,

tusm i nuns

MONUMENTS,
H Large Stock on Display

to detect from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipment
IIS Main Street,

AUROKA, IND.
JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky
—Both Phoxbs—

DR. K. Vfr. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boone Home,
BURLIINOTOrV, « KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

List your Sales With Me Early In

The Season.

LUTE BRADFORD
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See me
and get my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. D.

Farmers oct-14

Spare Time.
Can be made profitable and

supply steady income all year

round. Any one capable of us-

ing a needle and thread can

quickly learn an easy, pleasant

and good paying sparetime oc-

cupation sewing base balls. Wo-
men within a radius of thirty

miles from Cincinnati, should

write or call for full particulars,

P. GOLDSMITHS SONS,
John & Findlay Sts.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
o-dee-2

The Famous O. I. C.
I now have for Bale registered

O. I. C. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. 1 heir sire is the famous
C. G. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire'
is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
f*{\ fr©©

' FRANK HAMMON8.
R. D. Florence, Ky.

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORNEYATLAW,

—Office over

—

Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlounier, - Kentucky.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at

70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in

performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

GOLDMEDAL

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of farms, all
sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WM, H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

IT'S A WISE IDEA.
Do as Many Others are dping

send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

I pay cash for cream and insure

you a square deal.

I RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, Manager.

The world's sur.Jarii remedy for kidney}
liver, bladder end oric oc;i trouble*

since 1690; corrects disorders;, Stimulate*
vital organs. All druggists, ibroo sizeC

Look for the n»r.-o Gold f.7i.l«! on o-rc.y bos
aad accept b-s imitation

ht>ni

I

Tired
"I was weak and run-down,"

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of

Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and
Just felt tired, all the time.

I didn't rest well. I wasn't

ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there is none better than

—

mm
-> -.KANSAS

FLOUR
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Sackets As Gifts

Among little gift*, that always
please daluty women, are sachets. A
series of gsyly colored satin bags,
tied with narrow ribbons and planed
to a wider baod with tiny safety pins,
make a lift worth white, each bag
ready to. bv transferred to the cloth-
ing. Another sachet is heart-shapea,
•aged with uirrow rtbbea frills ana
Mkree little be* are wnsjm ay a

1

The Woman's Tonic

. . . I began using Cardul,"

continues Mrs. Burnett
"After my first bottle, I slept

better and ate better. I took

four bottles. Now I'm well,

feel just fine, eat and Bleep,

my skin Is clear and I have

gained and sure feel that

Cardul Is the best tonic ever

made."

Thousands of other women
have found Cardul just as

Mrs. Burnett did. It should

help you.

At all druggists.

*i

You Can Trade
the Article You
DoiVt Need For
Something You
Do by (Adver-

tising.

>«

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following
your name on the margin
of your paper and if it is

not correct please notify
this office at once. If your
paper has been discontinu-
ed by mistake before your
time expired do not delay
notifying this office. AU er-
ror* arr« cheerfully correal

-

•d here.

*

**

h
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Out in the State.

A, cute has been found for wood
aloohol drinking. There is also an
antidote for arsenic and strych-
nine, but they are not popular
beverages—Elizabethtown News.

A Denver man fell down the
court house steps on the wa y to
his. wedding and went ahead and
?;ot married. The cupola has to
all pn some fellowB — Paducah
NeWs-Democrat.

The (pretty girl . claims the
passing attention of all men, but
it is l the girl of cheerful dis-
position, sweet voice and affec-
tionate ways who wins steady
attention from the man worth
while—Meade County Messenger.

On hearing the returns Harding
said (he felt more like praying
than doing anything elss. So did
we, but it was too late then to
do any good.—Lexington- Herald.

The party of scientists going
to Africa in search of ablus-nosi"
monkey could savo much time and
expense by coming to Cynthiana
along about the first of the
year if the price of coal does
not drop.—Cynthiana Democrat.

There will be a queer family re-
lationship

,
aft the result of the

marriage of Aboil Ray, 20, and
Miss Lucy Overton, 27, which will
take place at o'clock tomorrow
morning at St. Brigid's Catholic
church in Vine Grove. Mr. Ray is

a son oi CharleB Ray and Miss
Overton a daughter of Mrs.
Charels Ray, who was Mrs. Ovor-
ton before her marriage. When
tomorrows nuptials are complet-
ed Charles" Ray will b? father and
father-in-law to his son, and Mrs.
Ray mother an<l mother-in-law to
her daughter.

_
— Elieabethtown

News.

While digging the other day on
the farm owned by his son-in-law,
Forest Horn, in Brooklyn, J. Ml
Woolums dug up an old axe which
is supposed to have belonged to
a family named Lyons, former own
ors Of the property. It has been
many years since that family-
owned the property and the
tool ,is said by many to be at
least a hu!idr:*d years old or
more, — Ilarrodshurg Democrat.

Dr. W. D. Pryor, while making a
professional trip to Garrard coun
ty, was presented with a turnip
Weighing six pounds by Hiram
Hay, a well known resident .— Rich
mond Register.

\ bunch of gypsy horse trad-
ers passed through here a few
days ago and sold (tape Allsop
one of their best horses for lifl

and in a few hours tfu* horse
died. Gape got the Assistant Con
stable and overtook the band
of gypsies camping on thw road-
side and arrested the fellow and
returned to Hogeville for trial
The prisoner was taken before
Judge Allsop, p distant relative
of Gape's, Who, after hearing the
evidence in the case, decided that
Gape was a greenhorn and had
no resourse. This bad trade just
about cleaned up all the surplus
money in Hogville. — Madisonville
Messenger.

•
Twenty years ago this week the

following item appoiel in the
F'aris Democrat: a. l» l.eah pur-
chased of Ed. F. ->in.-* 10(1 acres
item does not seem so remarkable,
hut there is a sto'-y hack of
it that (seems like a fairy tale.
Mr Simjps was financially embar-
rassed, and was compelled to dis-
pose of the land. But such am
barrassment didn't di?courag;» him.
He had the pluck, brains'nnd good
judgment to work our his own
vocation. He went to Texas, in-
vested in oil fields, and today is

worth more than $r»0,ion,nofi,— Paris
Democrat.

Mr. ID. McGoodwin of Lexing-
ton, formerly of this city, ana
who is the guest of Mr. A. S.

Bines, is still a nimrod altho .83

years old. Mr. McGoodwin has been
a life-long lover of the sport, ana
is a fisherman of rare ability.

Years do not count with him
when it comes to fishing and he
is always ready for either a days
sport or several weeks' camping.—
Bowling Green Times-Journal.

Mrs. Jennie Rice, widow of John
T. Rice, of this county, in thir-
ty-nine years pieced and made 99

quilts and during that time rear-
ed a family and did her own
housework. She said Tuesday that
she believed she could make nine-
ty-nine more quilts. — Woodford
Sun.

Several automobile drivers have
disregarded the block and watch-
man on the concrete road a:
Florence, and removed same, driv
ing over the new road before it

had been opened for public trav-
el.

' An investigation is being
made and when the puilty parties
have been found they will be
prosecuted. Every one wants a
good road, and why any one will
attempt to usa a road until it is

ready for travel, is beyond com-
prehension.. These roads belong to
the people and instead of dam-
aging the road or using it until
ready for travel they should as-
sist in guarding and preventing
its use. The county, state and
Government is spending a large
imlnunt of money to mnk«> this
road permanent, ami it is your
road, Why will you do damage
to this property any mors than
you would to your home, barns
or outbuildings? The use of tlv
road befor- it is opened for
travel may so diim i'j it that ii

ivould In- Ix-yond repair

K large nutomnhlH driven to the
I'tlfulltl neighborhood the day
Ihl hunting season was Inaugur-
ated gut a abort i|" uit and was
badly damaged l>v fire. The pnr-
tloe who drove the suichtns had
Wtlhr titem « fl ft\ dol|ar
dog which they lout

from the city

)ljar hunting
Th ' turnout

Beginning a Perfect Day
6

Gft Bags of Ribbons

Plain satin, satin with picot edges
and handsome brocaded ribbons in

great variety, or silks go to make up
the lovely shopping and opera bags
designed for the holidays. Mountings
of metal or composition, to harmonize
with the patterns, and ornaments, in-

cluding silk cord, heails. pendants and
silk-covered forms, are all at hand tc

help In the finishing of these gifts.

The Christmas tree is rooted deep in love,

Its verdant branches tower far above;

Its fruits are emblems of a fairer clime,

Its odors whisper of a happier time.

Tis planted in all lands to spread and grow,

And faith and hope among its treasures glow,

Till the green Life Tree in our midst shall stand,

And earth once more becomes an Eden Land.

—From Christmas Chimes.

"1 Got Real Mad When I Lost My
Setting Hen," Mrs. Hannan.

"I went into the henhouse one
morning and found my favorite Bet-

ter dead. I got real mad. Went to

the Btore, bought some RAT-SNAP
and in a week i got six dead rats.

Everybody who raises poultry should

keep RAT-SNAP." Three sizes 36c,

1 66c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
Qulley & Pettit, Burlington, Ky.

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing- on all makes or cars.

i Starter and generator work a

specialty. All work guaranteed

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

IkeKlTCAm
G\BIflLv

(£), 1920. Weatern Newspaper Union.)

A i-ootl listener easily acquires a rep-
uUUk.ii for wisdom. We all have two
ears but one tongue.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

Where peaches ore plentiful a most
delicious dessert may be luinle as

follows: Fill a

deep pie plate

with sliced
peaches. or
canned will do as

well ; cover with

a biscuit hatter,

nd d i ii l' enough
tlour to make a

drop batter. Put Into the oven to bake.
Invert when done. Add sugar If need-
ed, cinnamon, butter and a dnsh of

snlt. If nu»meg Is preferred, use that

in plnce of the cinnamon.

Peach Pla.—Spread a round of pas-
try over an Inverted pie plate, prick
with a fork and bake until brown. Set
aside in the plate. Press cooked
penches through a colander, heat In a
douhle boiler; bent the yolks of two
eggs, add the sugar needed and stir

Into the hot fruit. When thickened
ad»l one tohlespoouful of butter, a lit-

tle salt and a grating of nutmeg. Fill

Into the pastry shell, neat the whites
of two eggs until stiff, add two table-

spoonfuls of sugar and spread the

meringue over the filling. Cook in a

moderate oven ten minutes; the Jnst

two minutes the meringue should
brown.

Pears Cardinal.—Cook canned pears
In a sirup of sugar and water flavored

with vanilla until scalded. Cool and
set on oblongs of sponge cake. To the
pear sirup add a handful of cinnamon
candles. Pour this over the pears and
sprinkle with shredded almonds.

Baked Potatoea a la Yellowstone.

8elect smooth, large potatoes and bake
until done; make two cuts across the
potato at right angles; in a towel
crush the potato to loosen the pulp
and release the' steam. Serve with a

generous portion of butter In eat*,
sprinkled with paprika.

Chestnut Croquettea.—Shell, hlnneh
nnjl cook In a good broth a pint of
chestnuts. When tender, cool and cut
In siloes. Melt one-fourlh of a cup-
ful of butter, add the MM* amount of

flour, unit utitl a dash of pepper: conk
until smooth, add qm cupful of rich,

well -mmi toned broth anrt half a cupful
of crciiiu. when boiling, and one uim|

one half cupful* of the che«tiititt.

Mix and cool. Khnp*> and fry « usual.

CrW~"
(©, 1S20, Woatern Newspaper Union.)

The world is old and the world te

wide.
And who shall be wise to say

If the webs which are woven on every
side

Are threaded with gold and gray?
Who shall be wise to Judge and say
That life has been lived in vain?

We- only soo sin's cloak «if gray.
Not the heart and Its hidden rain.

—Christine Kerr Duvih.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
KSsDKNTIST^^

|
Will be at Burlington every Monday

' prepared to do all dental work-
painless extraction, bridge and plate
work a specialty.

All Work Guaranteed

Lawrenceburg, Ind., Property

for Safe Investment.

GOOD THINGS FOR OCCASIONS.

For a change from the usual method
of cooking chicken try

:

Creole Chicken
en Casserole. —
Holl the pieces of

chicken in sea-

soned flour and
brown in n little

hot fat. Po not

have the fat too

hot nor cook the
chicken too brown. Transfer the
chicken when cooked to a casserole,

add a sliced onion and a shredded pep-
per, with a pint of tomato puree (sift-

ed tomato) ; add one cupful of boiling

water and let stand on the top of the

stove until the liquid bolls, then cover
and set Into the oven to cook. Let
cook very slowly, tlie time for cooking

depending upon the uge of the chicken.

When ready to serve, melt one-quarter
of a cupful of butter, add the same
amount of flour, one-half teaspoonful

each of salt and pepper and the liquid

drained from the chicken; stir until

well cooked, then return to the casser-

ole. Serve from the casserole.

Cherry Duff (University of Wiscon-
sin).—Two tablcsponnfuls of suirar,

one-quarter cupful of butter, one-half

cupful of sweet milk, one egg, one^half

cupful of flour, one and one-half tea-

spoonfuls of baking powder, one teti-

spoonful of salt and one cupful of

cuuned sweet cherries. Buke In well

greased gem pans and serve with

Cherry Sauce.—One cupful of cherry

Juice, thickened with a teaspoonful of

cornstarch, one-third of a cupful of

siiL-nr. a pinch of salt and a teuspoon-

ful of butter added Just before serv-

ing, with a few drop* of almond flavor-

ing, or, If preferred, vanilla.

Mock Crab Teaet.—Jlclt two tahle-

IpQOtlftlls of butler In a double boiler;

add half a jmtiiitl of ehcifse mid a lnhle-

vpoooful of anchovy paste, half n lea

spoonful ol mil! lard, ibe whim- of salt ,

*:lr reuatnutl) until ihs rltewnj la

melted, then add the PWttt
'
ll inlki of

tava » diluted with bait a cupful of

i it mo , i out I n -ii- ktlfrittf no Ml ibe mil

line |H lle« Minn. ill Hlltl lliUL IffVt

on filial <<i (united cratkiira

Large Hotel Building, containing 40
rooms, all of which are occupied,
income netting $500 per month.
Price $21,000.00.

Motel Bui lil iny: including all furni-
ture, nets $3,000.00 over living
expenses. A splendid invest-
ment for $15,000.00.

Beautiful 8-rooin home surrounded
by 2 acres in the residental dis-
trict adjoining Lawrenceburg for
$22,000.00.

196 acre farm with improvements,
near gunman, Ind., $15,000.00.

218 acre farm, 6 miles north of Law-
renceburg, 10 room house, large
barn and other improvements.
$17,000.00.

A business corner in good condition
yielding a handsome profit $12.-

000.00. Reason for selling, heirs
want division.

GOODEN A SEITZ,
Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

nev, 11-18-25

KILLS RATS
and mice— that's RAT-SNAP, the old
reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in
cakes- no mixing with other food. Your
money back if it fails.

35c use (1 cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Cellar.

65c «ixe (2 cakes) for Chicken House,
coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 size (5 cakes) enough for all

farm and out-buildings, storage buildings
or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Gulley ec
Pettit, Burlington, Ky.

Pretty Breakfast Caps

Kvvry dear lady, young or old, ha*

a right to expect tltut Raota flttti

Will bring her a pretty new breakfast
cup. Three uf thla years models, all

May to make, are shown In the plr-

t«n» and they employ ribbon*, net

Uces and ••wars, aa u*ual.

TAa» tfOl It t UUllnni I'AFUK.

Chevrolets
MODEL 490 $ ;900.00

F. B. TOURING CAR 1,450.00
{ Oe livered I

L. S. CHAMBERS, VALLAND1NGHAM BROS.
Petersburg. Ky. Walton, Ky.

Phone 40Pbone 436-x

I

I

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 1, 1920.

L. S. CHAMBERS, Petersburg, Ky.

Effective at once, should labor and material costs make
a reduction of the pricea of Chevrolet cars possible prior to

May first, 1921, we will refund to all retail purchasers the

difference between the current price and the reducedprice.

Acknowledge receipt. JAMES J. FLYNN.

Boone 6o. Deposit Bank
Established 1886

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL andSURPLUS $80,00000
Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.]

|

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us. u

N. E. RIDDELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.

G. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

C. SCOTT^CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

IF you intend buying a

Suit or Overcoat
and if the high prices have scared you in the past,

do not let it do so now. We have marked our

Men's, Young Men's and Boy's

Suits & Overcoats
at prices we know wUl satisfy you. You can bank

on the Quality of, our Clothes. Ours is the one

store where you are certain that the stand-

ard of Service or Satisfaction-giving is

never compromised by any condition

We also carry a large line of Sweater Coats snd

Corduroy Coats and Trousers.!

Selmar Wachs.
605 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky

pc X

I
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BARGAINS
IN USED CARS AND TRUCKS.

1 i Ton International express body, used three months.

2 Ton Armleder express body, very cheap.

1 \ Ton Republic express body, new paint.

Buick Touring 1918 model, 7- pass, in good shape. H
Ford Touring, and other makes and styles. U

TERMS.

Louis Meyer Motor Car Company,
626 Scott Street, Covington, Ky.

DLALLR-
Schact Trucks. 4* Rao Cars and Trucks.

=3C loca l ir-M
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Foreign AcK'ertisinp Representative
THE AMERICAN I'RF.SS ASSOCIATION

Harding's Opportunity.

1

Tbe accuracy of certain fore-

casts during- tbe recent campaign
by the Courier-Journal is made
plain by tbe following letter frqm
George Sylvester Viereck to the
Springfield Republican:

In your issue of Nov. 5th there
appears under the heading, "Fe-
licitations." my message to Sen-
ator Harding. This message was
dictated over the phone. It seems
to me that either the stenograph-
er or the telegrapher sadly mixed
up my sentences. I certainly did
•not say that sjx million Ameri-
cans of German descent cast their

votes for Harding and Gov. Cox.
I did say that I rejoice that six
•million Americans of German de-
scent cast their vote for Harding,
as I foretold in my message to
Harding and Cox.

I also rejoiced in the fact thae
Harding enters the White House
a free man, under obligations to
no group, ethnic or economic. I

know of no American of German
descent who voted for the Wil-
son-Cox ticket.

"No one," says tbe Republican
""will dispute him (Vicseck). Tbe
election returns indicate that 6,-

"000,000 Americans of German or-
igin voted against Cox meaning
Wilson * * * Hindenburg, two
years after the armistice, is quot-
ed as saying American attacks in
the Argonne * * * actually won
the war."
"What Hindenburg credits

America with having done ex-
plains in part the huge plurality
of Mr. Harding.

* * These 6,000,000 voters,
whose spokesman Viereck pro-
fesses to be, bagan their politi-
cal reprisals in the congressional
elections in 1918.

President Wilson is the first

American President to be stab-
bed to death with the powerful
aid of hyphenated Americanism.
It is a fact of historical moment
and a political portent of which
the last has not beon heard."

President-elect Harding should
'not feel indebted to the 6,000,000
'hyphenates for their vote. It was
a vote cast for revenge; cast
against Woodrow Wilson rather
than for Warren G. Harding.
Therefore Mr. Harding should
'not feel under obligations to "any
ethnic group." He has an excel-
lent opportunity to, p r o'v e his
Americanism by showing that
;he recognizes no obligation to
^6,000,000 voters whose ballots
"were cast to record venom against
America as a deciding factor in
the defeat of Germany.—C.-J.

KENTUCKY CROPS.

Kentucky's 1920 tobacco crop
l is estimated at 420,750,000 lbs.,
'corn'96,'614,000 bushels, and po-
tatoes 6,732,000 bushels in the
November crop reoort for Ken-
tucky issued at Louisville and
Frankfort by the U. S. Bureau

'tit Crop Estimates in co-opera-
: tioa with State Commissioner of
Agriculture W. C. Hanna. Other
crops reported for Kentucky are:
sweet, potatoes 1,680,000 bushels,

• «Pi*s 5,78Q,QO0 bushels, pears
^£,000 bushels, clover seed 52,-,

500 bushels and sorghum sirup
5,888,000 gallons. Last year Ken
tucky's production of these crops
was, tobacco 456,500,000 pounds,
corn 82,500,000 bushels, potatoes
5,040,000 bushels, sweet potatoes
£.680,000 bushels, apples 1,480,-

O00 bushels, pears 128,000 bush-
els, clover seed 38,000 bushels
and sorghum sirup 2,542,000 gal-
lons.

Tbe decrease in tobacco pro-

duction in Kentucky. from 1919 is

•due 'to decreased acreage in West-
ern Kentucky which was not ful-

ly off-set by the increased hurley

acreage. The damage by rust

.and "wildfire" also helped slight-

ly to reduce the average yield

per acre. Quality of tobacco in

Kentucky is reported as 80 per-

cent compared to 61 percent last

year. The United States tobac-

co crop this season is ^estimated

at 1,476,444,000 pounds compar-
ed to 1,389,458,000 lbs., last year.

It is estimated that approxi-

mately 5 per cent of Kentucky's

acreage or corn was put into silos

this season, tbe average yield per

acre being about 7 ton*. There
was comparatively little frost
damage to corn in this State but

some being reported as chaffy

and not well matured. The aver-

age yield per acre thin year in

Kentucky is 3ty buabela compar-

ed to 25 bushels last year and a

10-yesr average of 27| buhhela.

Of. T £^c3C5f~hjii duaon-

""9* "• ***** ta "rUl,*toa

Boone 6ountu High School
WILL PRESENT AS THE FIRST NUMBER OF THE

The Burlington Lyceum Course,

HOMAR-The Magician
Court House Burlington, Ky. -

Thursday. December 2nd, 1920
8 o'clock P. M.

i v

Other Attractions Will bt Offered as Follows

:

The Marie Hesaion Co December
Dr. H. W. Seara January
International Glee Club February
Aeolian Concert Co March
H. B. Tremain Co April

I

'Trade Where They All Trade.'

Down Go Coffee Prices
You can not buy better Coffee than GOLDEN BLEND if you pay one dollar a pound,

and yc r. will have to go a long way to find any as good. A good cup of coffee is a de-

light, a poor cup is worse than none at all.

Reduced to 35c a Pound

General Admission.

Adults 50c

H. S. Students 35c

Grade Students 25c

Season Tickets. •

Adults $2. 25

H. S. Students 1.25

Grade Students 1 .00

Buy your season tickets of High School Students or at

either of the Burlington Banks.

KKK2E)

NOTICE TO DIRECT SHIPPERS

Of CREAM
Our Cash Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream is

YOU CAN BUY IT FROM
Gulley & Pettit. Burlington. Ky. I Irons & Wilaon, Glencoe, Ky.
Berkshire & Riley, Petersburg. A. Daufherty, Demourille •

Smith & Pope, Union. J. B. Allphin, Warsaw.
G. H. Sturgill, Scott., Ky. Carroll & Moore, Big Bone.

Put up in one pound glassine lined, air tight bags, insuring retention of tbe flavor,

aroma and strength, or you can have it sent direct to your door by parcel post in lots
of 4 to 50 pound postage paid. Prices

fccde><™!lfumf/&
SK GROCERIES. FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES

19-2/P/KE ST. /8 20W.7™ ST.

BEATRICE SERVICE

will please you.

Try It.

AND WE
PAY THE FREIGHT

On Cream Cans we quote you cost prices:

5-gal. cans $350, 8-gaI. cans $4.25, 10-gal. cans $5.10

jL THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.

H CINCINNATI, OHIO.

WHOLESALE-"Covington. Largest Seed and Grocery House"

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 335 and 336.

United State* Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

RETAIL

\*m$#*m*0m*mm

Cold Winds
Are Reminders

Mr. Farmer
Have you put away your supply of foodstuff

for the winter?

Flour, Canned Goods, Beans, Cereals,

Potatoes, Corn Meal, Molasses

How much more convenient, economical, and time

saving it is to go to your storeroom for supplies

than to drive from two to ten miles to the grocery

in bad weather.

Let us quote you prices on supplies you may need.

Buy at Hill's
Get a Dollars Worth for your Dollar.

LEADING GROCERS
SEEDSMEN.Northern Kentucky's I and

Long Distance Phone S. 1855 and S. 1856

E.tabi.sh** tees.

I

RfUS
or mica, after you im« RAT-SNAP. It'*

• »t»r« rodent killer. Try a Package aad
prove it. Rat* killed with RAT-SNAP
leave* no smell- Gat* or dog* won't
touch it. Guaranteed.
JBc aiie (1 cake! enough for Pantry,

Kitchen or Collar.

•Be *ue ( 2 cake*) for Chicken Home,
coon*, or •aeell huildiog*.

S1.2S mm (I cnkei) enough for all

farm and eut-huildingi, .terage building*
at fnatnry bwikHnga.
SoM and guaranteed by Call., A Pet

n^ SWkenrten.lt,

For Sale.
'

—

Fine 120 acre farm near East En-
terprise, Intl., can run binder or
mower aU over same. Plenty of
water, 30 acres timber, rest in cul-
tivation, good Bungalow of seven
rooms, another good house, two
good barns, good out buildingn,
plenty fruit, will sell for lean than
buildings are actually worth. In-
quire of for pries- and terms

H C MOODY,
»Q* East Bsooad at

.

ia~sov-«t, Aurora, lodisoa.

COMBINATION
SALE

At ^Hebron, Ky., beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., on

Saturday, Nov. 27th,
The following property will be sold at public sale %

to the highest bidder :

30 head Work Horses, Mares and Colts, several pairs young
Mares, 10 milk cows, 4 high grade Jersey cows with calves

by their sides, four Jersey heifers with calves, 4 yearling

Jersey heifers, registered Holstein bull, registered Holstein

bull calf, Shorthorn bull, 20 yearling white faced black cat-

tle, 2 registered Polan China boars, registered Polan China
sow, lot 50 to 100 pound shoats, motor cycle with side car,

Flanders Auto, 2 top buggies rubber tires, Runabout rub-

ber tires, closed carriage, 4 sets buggy harness, lot of wag-
ons and farm implements, 300 bus. corn, 6 tons hay, corn in

shock and many other articles not listed.

Pair good 5-year old Mules, these mules are large and sound and well

broke, good flesh and bone ; 8 tons Timothy Hay baled, 4 tons Straw, Buick
Runabout model 15, good condition, 4 Rubber tire Buggies, good as new.

If you have anything for sale do not miss this opportunity. Bring samples

of your corn, oats, hay or potatoes. If you have any stock you want to sell

bring it to this sale, buyers will be present from Cincinnati and other places.

Bring any Jiousehofd goods you do not need to the sale.

Three per cent commission will be charged on all sales; one-half of one

per cent on all rejected articles. Owners have the right to reject any article

offered for sale. No by-bidding or false representations allowed.

TERMS—Credit of six months with bankable note; 4 per cent discount

for cash. LUNCH SERVED AT NOON. '

Combination Sales Committee, Hebron, Ky.

If you have any stock, crops or other property you want sold send list to

the Combination Sales Committee, Hebron, Ky., and it will be advertised

free of cost Don't forget the date, November 27th, 1920.

LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer. Hubert Conner, (Jerk.

4
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SCOTT STREET FRONT
Covington, Kentucky,' LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO

Market Opens January 4th, 1921. Both Kenton .Ware-

houses, Ready To Receive Tobacco On And After Decem-

ber 27th 1920. Haul Your Tobacco On The Stick, With

But One Grade Or Sort On Stick.

<^<^ ~

COVINGTON, KY.

The New Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse,

Located at the Corner Of Second and Scott Streets, And

The Original Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse,

Located On Oreenup Street, Between Second And Third,

Covington, Kentucky.

Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse
I incorporated

Gifts Suited to E^erjtane

97 Ytars Old And Still Active.

Nirety-ssven years old and yet
she's an active member of the
American Red Cross and taking a
keen interest in the Fourth Roll
Call, which will continue through
Thanksgiving Day.
The distinction of being the

oldest member of the Red Cross
in Lake Division—Ohio, Kentucky
and Indiana—belo.igs to Mrs. Hul-
da Oglebee, Bellaire, Ohio. She's a
member of Bellaire branch of Bel-
mont County Chapter.
Mrs. Mary Jane Kreiger, of Cleve

land, who is 85, thus takes sec-
ond place among the oldest Red
Cross members in the division, but
she still is entitled to the honor
of being the first woman past the
80th mile-stone in life to renew
her membership for 1921.

PENDLETON COUNTY.

KENTUCKY'S OPPORTUNITY.

A handkerchief or a tie case, or a
pair of ribbon-covered shoe-trees make
gifts suited to either men or women.
The tie case pictured is a length of

ribbon folded envelope fashion and
bound with gold braid. The handker-

chief case employs narrow satin rib-

bon Joined) by fancy braid. Satin

ribbon Is shirred over the* shoe-trees.

STOCK JUD6IN6.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. i..—^ <i4
Sellarda, Prestonburg, Floyd coun
ty, Ky., H. J. Weil, Lexington,
Fayette County, Ky., G. J. Mc-
Kenney, Winchester, Clark coun-
ty, Ky., J. W. Holland, Whitea-
ville, Daviess county, Ky., D. Y.
Dunn, Dexter, Webster-co,, Ky.,
alternating, will compose the live
stock Judging team which will rep
resent the College of Agriculture
at the International Lhestock Ex-
position, which will Le holQ"at
the Union Stock Yards; Chicago,
Nov. 27, to December 4. This team
has been coached by Prof. Good
and L. J. Horlacher, of the Ani-
mal Husbandry Division, College
of Agriculture. This is a signal
honor to be on this team and
the boys representing tho College
of Agriculture of Kentucky will
come in contact with livestock
Judging teams from practically ov
ery state in the Union. It gives
them a wonderful opportunity to
become familiar with livestock as
well as the privilege of seeing
the finest livestock in the world.
There will be exhibits from Can-
ada, South America, France, Eng-
land, New Zealand, besides prac-
tically every section in U. 8.

Huns Decline To Bo Bound By

Colony Clauoo In Treaty.—
The German Government mo Ion

ger considers itself bound by the
clause of the Versailles treaty by
which Germany surrenders her
colonies to the Allies, according
to Ian official note of protest
'which has been presented to tho
League of Nations.
The note declares that the Al-

lies have not fulfilled their un-
dertakings regarding the clause
of the treaty concerning (the al-
lotment of the German colonies
and mandates.

It adds that, having signed the
8act of the League of Nations,
ermany understood she woiild be

admitted to the league and con-
sequently take part in the allot-
ment of mandates, but that she no
longer considers herself bound by
that clause of the treaty.
The Berlin Government claims it

Is illegal for the Entente Powers
to distribute tlmse mandates
among themselves.

A barge tuf roil was unloaded .it

Beltovlew last week, every lump
was It luled direct front the barge
to eo«l house* This barg» did m>t
supply that Immediate mlghbor-

Lexington, Ky.—The Crops' De
partment of the College of A gri .

culture believe that Kentucky has '

a wonderful opportunity in the
production of soybeans for seed,
and with- unfavorable prospects
for large returns from tobacco, the
soybean is coming into more
prominence every year as a cash
crop in Kentucky. There are
some counties in the State, like
Ohio, that are already producing
large quantities of soybeans that
are being sold for seed. The Ha-
berlandt is the> variety that is
displacing all the other medium
and early varieties in the State
at the present time, and there
is a greater demand for soybeans
for planting to be hogged down
with corn in the corn oelt states
than can be supplied. The de-
mand for Haberlandt is the great-
eat of all varieties. From the geo-
graphical position and the na-
ture of the soil, Kentucky eas-
ily become ideally located for tho

|

production of enormous quantit-j
ies of soybeans to be used for

,

seed thruout the corn belt states. I

Former Senator Johnson N. Cam!
den, Versailles, Ky„ scored the,
highest honor in the American

!

Royal Livestock Show when he
won the Kansas City Stockyards
Company Trophy, a $250 silver
cup for the best ten head of
Hereford cattle shown in an en-
try list of 4,000 head. E. H. Tay-
lor, Frankfort, Ky., scored tho
highest honors in the fat Here-
ford show, competing with fifty-
three head. He won two firsts and
the grand champion steer honors.

Anderson Johnson, 75, one of
our oldest colored citizens, died
Monday afternoon. He had been
complaining for several days and
took to Ids bed Saturday after-
noon. He came to this countv from
Virginia, where he has lived for
more than fifty years. He was
married twice, and is survived by
his widow and several children.
Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday, tho colored Masonic lodge
having charge.

WHY JIMMY PRAYED SO LOUD
Dick and Jimmy were visiting

their grandmother. One night
when they were saying their
prayers Jimmy voiced his peti-
tions for Christmas presents in a
tone that could be heard a mile.
"Why do you pray for your

Christmas presents so loud?'
1

in-
terrupted Dick. "The Lord ain't
deaf.'1

"No/ whispered Jimmy, "but
Grandma is. 1

'

J. B. Reapass, of near Florence,
was transacting business in Bur-
lington, last Monday.

The theft of automobiles is in-
creasing every. day, and it is as-
tonishing how many get away
with the goods in tho face of
the telephone and telegraph ser-
vice. These thieves only go a few
miles until they fall out of sight,
as they secure assistance from
crooks who parade around as rep-
utable citizens. They disguise the
machines »nd sell them to unsus-
pecting buyers. Get rid of the
"fence'' and there will be few
atuomobiles stolen.

444
We see many old automobiles

limping around, but what is both-
ering us is that wo have never lo-
cated a bone-yard. It might lie

that they are like the salt mill at
the bottom of the sea—they just
grind on forever and a new piece
is. attached now and then. We
know of one Ford ear which was
purchased about 1911 that every
part of the machine has been
replaced by new parts from time
to time excepting the steering
wheel.

+++
The roads in Pendleton county-

are growing from bad to worsa,
with no relief in sight. If some
citizen would come forward with
a practical plan to improve our
roads, the people will be willing
to vote a tax. Something will
have to be done besides kicking
to improve conditions. Let some
wideawake citizen advance apian.
The columns of the Outlook are
open to discuss the subject.

++
The time is about up to go in-

to -

* winter quarters on road re-
pairing, and so far as we can see
or hear there has been nothing
done except on a select few roads
for the pleasure of the general
public of the State and other
States, to the neglect of most of
our county roads for which all of
our taxpayers pay taxes to keep
up. There is sure something wrong
with the whole road management
and if the farmers of our famous
county don'tg et together and
demand something to improve our
ronds we will lose our fame and
still continue to pay increased
taxes.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boons Circuit Court.
The Cincinnati Grain
ami Hay Company, Plaintiff.

Vs.
|
Notice.

Charles J . Hcott. i >«f>ndant,
The parti** to this action will rake

notice that tlm Mantel (?oinmtsstontr
will hner. any, snd nil proof that may
be offers*! hy the i>nrH«n hereto, on
Dttosatbor Hih, llWO. in my office et
Hurllngton Keotneki

Unas Maurnr.
Master (VmiiiiMloatr.

Yo Country Editor.

Most any man ca i be an editor.
All the editor has to do is to sit
at a desk six days a week, four
weeks a month, and 12 months
in a year, and edit such stuff as
this:
"Mrs. Jones, of Cactus creek, let

a can opener slip last week and
cut herself in the pantry. Joe Doe
climbed on the roof of his house
last week looking for a leao and
fell, landing on his back , porch.
While Harold Green was escort-
ing Miss Violet Wise from the
church social last Saturday night,
a savage dog attacked them and
bit Mr. Green on the publicsquare.
Mr. Frank, while harnessing a
broncho last Saturday, was kick-
ed Just south of his corn crib>
—Yarmouth Light.

Lexington, Ky. - Knott, Floyd
and Lee counties, in one of
which the State Daughters of the
Revolution will establish and en-
dow a school for the education
of mountain boys and girls, will be
visited by a committee of mem-
bers soon to determine which coun
ty shall have tho school.
This was decided at a meeting

of the committee, of which Mrs
Christopher D. Chenault, of I.ev-
ington. is Chairman.
Lee County will 'bo the first of

the three counties which are- to
be visited within the next two
weeks.
The 2,000 members of the I). A.

R. in Kentucky will take there- 1

sponsibillty of maintaining the
school

Treating sheep fOf parasites
saved out- ftOonongahffle Countj '

West Vs. , I hi nv l t his \ I

the United Ht.t meni of
Agriculture Is advised During a
two weeks' period the Parm Ru
reeu of Ho. mtv, West Vs

,

li%d iimie (haii roO tutad of sheep
> fa-

taUt i

Crop Prieos Doelino.
Prices paid farmers for principal

crops at the farm dropped 91.1

per cent during October, the Ag-
riculture Department announced.
Discouraged by these falling

prices, farmers are carrying out
their threats to curtail produc-
tion, according to other-, reports
to the (department, despite the
fact that present prices average
14.8 per cent higher than* those
of the pre-war period.

In Ohio 60,000 workers quit farm
labor during a 12-month period,
just ended, according to reports
of a survey which was forward-
ed the Agriculture Department.
The survey which was made by
the Ohio State Agriculture De-
partment also showed that there
are 29,000 vacant farm houses in
Ohio, compared with 18 /M)0 a year
ago.
From Iowa, Illinois and other

agricultural states similar reports
are being received, showing that
farmers, discouraged by prices
they believe are below produc-
tion costs, are slewing up their
labors
Wholesale prices continued to

decline during October, as com-
pared with September, the Bureau
of Labor Statistics'announced. The
average decline in price level was
7 per cent.
Farm products declined 13X per

cent; food, %% per cent; clothing,
7% per cent, and miscellaneous, 4

per cent from the September lev-
els.

The Republican Evening Bulletin
of Philadelphia is disturbed by the
size of its party's majority in Con-
gress. Here is its plaint:
Such a majority in the lower

chamber is too big. It is likely to
be un wieldly, hard to manage, pro
ductive of a rash or overbear'
ing spirit, and vexed with the tom-
fooleries of the large number of
greenhorns who have been unex-
pectedly floated in by the great
flood-tide. The leadership in the
present House is by no means
skillful and forceful. In the next
House there will be special need
of a pretty strong set of parlia-
mentarians and disciplinarians if

the huge majority shall not be-
come more a demoralizing 'drag-
weight to the Republicans than
a thing of practical advantage.
But it is too early to be down-

hearted. It is not impossible to
coordinate and unite even such a
conglomerate majority as that. Al-
ready there is a promising plan
to do it by a proposition for a
long pull, a strong pull and a
pull altogether on a bill to in-
crease their salaries to $12,500.

The law passed at the last ses-
sion of the State Legislature tax-
ing gasoline one cent a- gallon,
was modified and dealers are not
required to pay the tax, but the
tax will be collected from the gas-
oline companies selling their pro-
duct to the dealers. At the same
time, however, dealers are re-
quired to keep a report of how
much gasoline they buy and from
companies, and to file this re-
port with the County Clerk of
their counties.

The largest amount of snow
fell Monday and Tuesday last week
that ever covered- the ground this
early in the season, according to
the weather bureau. Three inches
of snow on the 17th day of No-
vember waa a novelty to our old-
est citizens. The farmers were
not, prepared and they had to
hurry tin ir stock to shelter. In
some places the snow was so
liadly drifted that the roads were
blocked.

Lconurd Kite has bought W. R.
l).i\ niinvillcw house and lot on
Jefferson street, possession to he
given by December Mh; consider-
ation, $3,M»0 This property has
been told three time* in the lust
four or five years and each t mo-
at ii handsome advance over the
preceding nale Mrs Anna Kirk-
petrick owned tho property f«>r

man) foara u fore it was i
,ut " n

the oiirki-t

Public Sale!
As the administrators of the estate of T. J. Griffith and his wife*

Susie F. Griffith, both deceased we will offer at public sale, at the
farm of the late T. J. Griffith, 1 mile west of Verona, Ky.,

Saturday, November 271a, 1920
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following property :

Three mules, horse, 5 sows, 26 shoats, 41 sheep, 2 good Jersey
milk cows, two fine Jersey bulls, 3 heifers, 1 calf, about 5 tons Af-
falfa hay, about 4 tons fine Timothv hay, about 30 bushels wheat,
3 tons of oats hay, Blue grass seed, Chaff, 2-horse wag-on, buggy,
mowing machine, disc harrow, walking cultivator, cow peas, hay
rakes and a general assortment of agricultural im elements and
tools used on a big farm; about SO bushels of coal and an immense
lot of Housrhold and Kitchen furniture and Utensils. About 80
fence posts, oil tank, shot pun, rifle, pistol, a lot of harness and
many other articles of practical use.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash in hand; all sums ov-
er $10, a credit until March 1, 1921, without interest, will be giv-
en, purchaser executing note with approved security before remov-
ing property. The notes payable at the Verona Deposit Bank or
the Equitable Bank and Trust Co., Walton, Ky., as is wish of the
purchaser.

EQUITABLE BANK & TRUST CO.,
AdmiaUttrtor of the estate of T. J. Gn&ith, deceared.

O. K. WHITSON, Administrate
of the estate of Susie E. Griffith, deceased.

COL. W. B. JOHNSON, Auctioneer.

Your Tax Receipt.
Don't fail to get your tax receipt from the Sheriff

before December let.

I—Jfc it over and then estimate what you would

save by having a deposit in this bank, as we PAY
THE TAXES ON DEPOSITS, also 4 per cent in-

tercet.

Strongest in the County

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus, $150,000.00.
¥

W. L. B. Rouse, Pres., A. B. Renaker. Cashier,

Edgar C. Riley, Vice-Pres., Nell H. Martin, Asst, Cashier.

L. T. Utz, Asst. Cashier.
\
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United States Assistant District

Attorney, Richard Dickerson suc-

ceeded in securing a conviction of

a merchant for sellying flavoring
oxtracta that were used for bev-
erage purposes. DearerB must not

sell flavoring extracts for bever-
ago purposes, and must be certain

when a sate is made that the

extracts ar© for household uses.

If a customer wants to purchase
any pf these extracts, Jamacia
ginger or a.ny preparation con-
taining a large percentage of al-

cohol, in quantities, more than
one bottle you should be certain
that they are to Ik- properly
used. Tli** merchant who makes
tin" siilo is liable to a fine and
imprisonment tinder the United
Stilt. •* law Mr IMtkt rm>'i is tho

ton of lion W \V Dickerson who
l>i i lice* law in this comity

I H Beeimui, of mar Limaburg,
raised • tin mo that w.dghcti
two pounds suit \% ounces. Knough
roe s meal for an ordinary fam-
ily

I It has been reported that sev-
jeral partis* have paid no atten-
tion to the barricade on the new
concrete road near Florence. One
party even went so far as to
break the lock and chain and
drive through. An investigation is
being made and the guilty par-
ties will be made to pay the
penalty. It is a shame that
some peopte pay no attention to
blocks on roads, they would rath-
er destroy the road under con-
struction than go to any addi-
tional ineohvenbnce. The road
builder gets disgusted. 'instead of
receiving AealltnntHT from the
public, every thing is done to
discommode him and delay the
construction of the road

Good Investment.
Liberty Bends biv< got down

now to a price Where they net
111 mmiii' Ineteneee better than sia
per emit Did ever anybody see
s greater investment bargain
elaoa this Wovernmeut wee found-
«d?
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Bead tho ads. in this issue of
the Recorder.

Then* is considerable corn in

the field to bo husked.

Tax Questionaire.

Very few rabbits are being sold

by the hunters to the local mer-
chants. ^^^^
Geo. E. Rouse is reported crit-

ically ill. of pneumonia at his home
in Florence.

E. L. Goodridge, of Walton, is at
the bedside of his father-in-law,
Asa Cas«i. •'

Ben Stephens, of Florence, was
transacting business in Burlington,
last Saturday morning.

S. H. Marshall, of Florence, was
transacting business in Burlington,
last Saturday afternoon.

Theo. Carpenter, of near Rich-
wood, has a big sale of Holstein
cattle ladvartist'ii in this issue.
Read it.

Wm. Kinney, of Idhnvild neigh-
borhood, was transacting business
in Burlington, last Saturday, and
made this office a pleasant call.

The Boone Coanty Farm Bu-
reau will perfect arrangements
whereby Mr. \\ . D. Sutton will 6e
back to Boone as her FarmAgr.
for 1921.

Mrs. J. F. Blythe, o{ Burlington,
Ky., arrived Sunday morning to
spend several weeks with her sis-

ter, Mrs S. P. Tilley,-Clearwater
Florida, Evening Sun.

T. C. Adams sold his farm over
on Gunpowder to J. P. Tanner, of
Florence, the deed being made
one day last week. Mr. Adams
will move to Erlanger.

Arch L. A era, of Middle creek,
united with the Burlington M, E,
church last Sunday night. Rev.
Tomlin is an able young minister
and large crowds attend the ser-
vices.

Persons sandiag their dollar for
Red Cross membership to the
county Secretary at Burlington,
will receive their button and win-
dow poster from their precinct
chairman.

A recent postal ruling inkes it

pofcsioJe to ship packages sealed,
l»y parcel post, prepaid at the
fourth-class rite. This is a great
advantage in the present v ncer-
tain condition of freight an. I px-

*press shipments.

On account of defalcation of
their officers, the banks in the
United States insured in one large
Surety Co., lost $2,811,413.24 be-
tween January 1, 1911 and Jan-
uary 1, 1920. A large part of which
was covered by insurance.

Edwin M. Gaines, of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, spent several deye u
this neighborhood visiting friends
and relatives last week. Mr. Gaines
is connected with the National
Cash Register Co., as manager of
their Milwaukee branch.

Twenty-five cents was the price
paid for rabbits last week, and our
local merchants paid out at least
$500. "The bunnies*' make pretty
fair eating and comes as a desir-
able change in the meat to which
one has been accustomed thru-
out the year.

-What kinds of property are tax-
ed for State purposes?
All kinds except that which

is exempt from any taxation.
What kinds of property are

taxed for county purposes?
Real estate and nearly all kinds

of tangible personal property.
What kinds of property are tax-

ed for city and town purposes?
Real estate and tangible person-

al property, the same as that
which is taxable for county pur-
poses.
What kinds of property pay

the most taxes?
Property in towns and cities.

Why is this?
Because property in towns and

cities must pay for town and city
expenses and in addition for coun
ty and State expenses.
Is this fair?
Yes, because property must pay

for the benefits it receives. Real
estate and personal tangible prop
erty are benefitted because of
their location.
What kinds of property pay

State taxes only?
Bonds, stocks, notes, accounts

and money. Agricultural imple-
ments, manufacturing machinery
and raw materials.

Why are stocks, bonds, etc., not
taxable for county and town and
city purposes?
Becaus3 they receive no bene-

fit from their location.

How is this proven?
They ure worth no more when

owned in cities or towns than
when owned in the country.
Why are agricultural implements

etc., not taxable for local purpos-
es?

Because they encourage indus-
try and create other property to
tax.

Are real estate and tangible
personal property benefitted by
taxation?

Yes, as more than half of the
tax.es paid on all property is ex-
pended on schools, roads and pub-
lic improvements which add to
the value of real estate and tang-
ible property.

Are bonds, stocks, notes, ac-
counts and money benefitted by
taxation?

They are not, as taxation ac-
tually diminishes their value by
reducing the income.

m

FOR SALE
Kentucky Country Home
On Dixie Highway, just 9 miles from Fountain Squar*,
12 acres of fine level land, with 12-room brick house,
surrounded by beautiful trees. An ideal country home.
Inquire of J. W. Russell Bradford, Florence, Ky., or

CLKNEAY £& NOURSE, Realtors
odec9 152 East Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

if!

Asphalt Roofing and Shingles.
all shades.

Highest Grade. Absolutely Dependable.

BY—

-

L. T. CLORE, President. HUBERT CONNER, Sec'ty.

J. L. KITE, Agent.

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning

Of Boone County, Ky.
Insurss Lirs Stock against Loss by Fire or Lightning.

WRITE US FOR RATES.

v
z**zrar w&'

T. W. Spinks Go.
Erlanger, - - - Kentucky.

LYMAN J. RICE, Manager.

Sheriff L. A. Conner spent last
Sunday at Florence assisting the
guard in keeping travel off of the
new concrete road. This should
be unnecessary as the traveling
public should not attempt to use
a road under construction until
ready for travel.

If you want to get on a high
spre:* ad not get pulled by The
prohibitior oflicer fo"r running a
home still, just fill up or- a quan-
tity of water and sweeten with
sorghum molasses and swallow a
cake of yeast, and you wXD soon
have a kick coming.

C. T. Chambers, 85, of noar Bur-
lington, was one of the old vet-
erans who attended Armistice Day
exercises and who was in the
parade. The Recorder regrets that
his name was not included in the
list of veterans which appeared in
last week's issue.

There are six days in the arena
upon which brer rabbit can be
pursued legally, and it does loo!;
like he ought to be allowed to
rest on Sunday, but judging from
the reports of guns last Sundav,
numerous hunters were afield sod
the grand jury nearly in sight,
to.

Mrs. Anna Kendall Utz was Jur-
ied in the I. O. 0. F. cemetery lust
Thursday morning at noon. Fun-
eral services had been held at the
residence of George E. McUlasson
at 11 o'clock A large crowdoftho
relatives and friends attended the
services. The floral pieces were
numerous and beautiful.

Mr. Asa Cason, who fell down
a flight of stairs at his residence
about three miles out on the
^aet Bend road, is not improving
its he should. Mr. Cason had pnou
tmonia a short time ago and he
has not fully recovered, and to-
gether with the injuries received,
makes his recovery uncertain.

Ihe contractors who ure con-
structing the concrete road from
Florence- to Erlanger will put down
about 600 feet more of ooneree*
If Ihe weather will permit, and
Umm peeper* aide roads so that
tthft travel mar go thru wnik*

I MVemnMt la eettlaf . These
•^w^P^aT ^i^ss^ss^sf ^w eea a^pa^saj ^pw^vee^vs % a E^^flps

Sufficient Cause for War.

Tokio.—Two thousand univer-
sally students met here to discuss
the question "Shall Japan Fight
America.'' The debate lasted four
hours and was marked by vehe-
ment oratory, but the audience re-
mained in good humor. The man-
agers of tn? meeting, out of de-
ference to the poUce, decidea
not to take a vote on the merits
of the question. "Apparently the
audience was equally divided as
to the expediency of war be-
tween the countries. Speakers tak
ing part in the debate agreeo
that the action of California in
legislating against Japanese own-
ing property in that State fur-
nished a Sufficient cause for
to hang him on a sour apple tree
in" Washington. w
No Secretary of War, no War

Department, no country in Chris-
tendom, or in Pagandom, ever was
guilty of beating up an army so
extravagantly large and buying
for that army so many millions
of tons of supplies.

That Secretary Baker, as well as
others, was jjuilty of this out-
rage, Von JHindenburg and Wil-
helm Hohenzollern of Doom, Hol-
land, and George Cylvester Vie-
reck cordially agree.
That nearly half of the com-

puted cost of the war will be
turned back into the Federal
Treasury may surprise, even dis-
appoint, the cavilers, but the
surprise and disappointment can- 1

not be as great as the surprise
and disappointment of the forces
behind the Hindenburg line when
the American Army got into -„
tion in France, and disinterested
Americans are glad to hear that
$1,000,000,000 is to be saved from
the $25,000,000,000 which, as Mr
Baker says, "Congress provided
with an unstinting for the supply
of our soldiers.''

Care Should Be Given

In Selecting Brood Sows.

Lexington, Ky. — Selecting sows
to breed for the spring litter is
a matter of considerable import-
ance. The College of Agriculture
recommends that it is usually a
mistake to kill the mature sow
that has raised a good litter of
pigs. She should be retained in
the breeding herd unless there is
some good reason for discarding
her. •

It is well to study a sow very
closely before deciding to breed
her and when she has raised a
good Utter she should be further
developed and retained if she
has provided worthy. Records
show that sows on the average,
farrow and raise more and better
pigs in the second and subsequent
litter than they do the first.
After she has weaned her first
Utter she will make easy ana
fairly rapid gains if properly
ted, and should continue to gain
in growth and weight up to the
time she farrows her second lit-
ter. Considering the present price
of corn the average farmer should
produce a reasonable quantity of
hogs *

rSSZBQE
HEBRON THEATRE

NEXT SATURDAY Nov. 27

Wallace Reed in House of Silence

and Fatty Arbuckle in "The Cook"
First Show 7:30 P. M.

Admission 22 Cents, :-: Children 11 Cents
Including War Tax
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VULOANIZnfCr
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

Ooodridge, Portage and Cupplet Tires and Tubes on hand.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.
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Everything in Wood
Get Our Prices

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING—MIXED
COLORS—DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-
ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,

HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

Burlington Garage
4 C. W. KERR, Proprietor

I AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from 8} to 6 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS. V

U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245.
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_ spring. vi/W Phaeton Hudson $2538.00. Seven Passenger Hudaon $2538.00 \|/
fll Coupe Hudton - - $3445. Sedan Hudson - - . $3574 ili

H\ Essex
""

^ IT'S a wise idea to place your order for

it I so you won't be disappointed in the i

a car now,

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Company,
COVINGTON, KY,

t

B.Madison Ave. and 24th St. Phone South 465-466 f

Vbohhmb mmmmmmmm mmmmmm^

You Guard Against Burglars, But
What About Rats?

Rat* Mi.ui mlUtooi of dollars'
worth of grain, eh|eket», *&k\ eto.
Destroy property sud arc a im<nac«
to iM-allh. If you are troubled with
rets try UATSNAP. It will HU rsly
kill thsni— previtnt odora. (lata or
dOgt won't luuah It Comet Incases.
Three sixes, «6o, use. $1 96. Hold and
gOAJ-auteed by llulley A I'ettll, liar.
Ungtoo.Ky
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HAD T. B. AND
WOULD NOT LIVE THREE MONTHS"
Mr. Harold W. Schmidt, Box 98,

Brecse, Clinton Co., 111., believes
he has resson to praise Dr. Hart-
man's Remedy for Catarrhal con-
ditions.

"I nstd Pe-ni-na eight month! for Chronic
Bronchial Catarrh. I do not Ret tlr.d. feel like
Riant, am atx pounds over normal weight and

ahle to work every day. In March, 1918. I con-
tracted a aerere cold with ipltUnR and took to
my bed. They faid I had T. B. and would not
lire three months. After taking • couple bot-
tles of I'e-m-na and a boi of Mau-a-lln Tablets,
could walk around and In seven months went back to work. My
trouble was doe to Chronic Catarrh of the nose and throat, which
1 had **n years, extending down Into the bronchial tubes.
•Te-ru-na «aa mr life saver."

A HALF CENTURY IN USE
TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLD EVERYWHERE

No Interuption to Service

Not withstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I can still

Answer Promptly all Calls
To any Part 01 Boone County

either day or night

PHILIP TALIAFERRO.
ERLANGER, KY.

Best duality—Fair Prices
Our constantly Increasing business

proves conclusively that "Beat Quality
at Fair Prices" will win. We test each
carefully by the latest and most accu-

rate methods and grind lenses to ex-

aotly suit you.

Phone South 1746

DR. N. P. PENN.613 luSSiS^- COftai

DO YOU TAKE THE RECORDER?

Try It One Year - You'll Like It.

laVDon't I '•" lo R*»*jmS All The Ada In Ttilas laMu*>.^M

Touring $1698.

Essex Roadster $1698.
Dodge Touring $1390.

Dodge Coupe $2035.

Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above prices are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

Old Kentucky Home for Sale

Having decided to sell my farm and give all my time to my
Real Estate Business I am going to make it interesting to some
one that wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of
Walton, Ky.

I have a good 7 room two story frame house ; good, large

barn 42x60 ft.. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade trees—
a noted flower bed at roadside, Roses, Hollyhaucks, Caltalpa
trees, etc.

Farm nearly all*in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acres of

new meadow for 1921. Nine good cows and one good 5-year
bay horse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can
all be had with the farm.

Will survey to purchaser or sell as a 87 acre tract more or
less. Garm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q- C& C. Rail

Road, $16,000. i Half down, all time you want on balance.

Call Phone No. 16 or address

G. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky

aVkoy the postman rails

The Youth's Companion
America's Home and Family Weekly. Its field of service is covered by
no other publication in America. Its purpose and power are different.
Its diversity and quality and quantity of reading appeal to solid, home-
and-nation-loving people. Its weekly coming makes every story, every
article and all its information doubly valuable and acceptable.

Serial,, Short Start,,. Editorial,. Anid*,, Poetry, Nature and
Scienmm, Cerrmnt Event*. "Hout-to-Mako'* Pam„, Garnet, Sport,,
Suaftion, for Homo Efficiency and Economy, Recointt, etc.

-and still $2.50 a year ^^SS^tST^)
OFFER No. 1

1. Tha Youth'e Companion
-51 leeuas for laai

3. The 1 fa 1 Companion
Horns Calendar

All for $2.60

OFFER A
X. Tho YoutlVa Companion

tar ?_ laai
a. Ramalninej 1BSO laauaa

^D** *£*.* Ctaastamnton
Mom.Cal.ndar

4. MoCalT. Masjaudava Sl.BO

Allfor$3a50

r

~ss mi s»«a,s»v
| All IQT s)J*W

•uaaournoN* rbcsivbo at this office
aaaaaaasaaiaMaaaaHa«.aaasaaaaaapa<«a«aaa«a.a(.aHaaa.a.MWHaasB̂ l̂ -B̂ -^Ma_I
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MUST KEEP HUT

CHEAP TOBACCO

Cantrill Says lurlty Growers

WIN Lots Htavily If Thay

MarkatUw Grades.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 83.—That
the tobacco growers of Kentucky
will get three time* as much
money for the two hundred mil-
lion pound* of good tobacco they
have raised this year as they
will get for the entire crop of
three million pounds, if they fail to
keep the low grades off the mar-
ket, was the statement of Con-
gressman J. Campbell Cantrill, him
self a large land owner and to-
bacco raiser, on the eve of his
departure Saturday night for
Washington to prepare Tor the
coming session of Congress.
Mr. Cantrill has been in Ken-

tucky for the past two weeks, and
he has devoted, some time 'to per-
sonal investigation of , the re-
ports that the tobacco crop is

much lighter than last year's,

vwlth the result that he has come
to the conclusion, ho said, 1h.xt

not more than Lhree million lbs,
had been grown this year, and
of this a third is of low grade.
Mr. Cantrill urged the neceasily

of organization of all the grow-
ers, not only in the Burley To-
bacco Growers' Association, of
which J. W. Newman in the heart,

but in the Farmers* Union, local

unions of which are in nearly ev-
ery county. Mr. Cantrill said U
was the duty and would be great-
ly to the benefit of the farmers
to strengthen their local organiz-
ations by Joining these farmers'
unions, as well as uniting in a
general organization .such as the
new association.

• "When I came to Kentucky two
weeks ago,)' said the Congress-
man* "I will admit that 1 was
not greatly encouraged over the
outlook for prices this fall, hut
after a careful and painstaking
investigation, which has includ-
ed mor own tobacco in Scott coun
ty and some of my neighbors in
practically all the big counties of
Central Kentucky, I am convinc-
ed that hto yield this year in
weight will not exceed the ability
of the market to handle, unless
the low grades should be dumped
on the market, in which case the
entire price fabric will totter. Por
that reason, it is necessary for
the growers to organize to1 keep
this low grade tobacco off the
market. The manufacturers and
buyers tor European trade are
overstocked with that tobacco.
IT" actually will not pay for the
expense of stripping and hauling
it, if offered in connection with
the better leaf, and can only have
the effect of demoralizing the en-
tire tmarket. The growers will
suffer (no loss, but rather gain
largely by holding these low
grades at home.
"Europe usually takes this to-

bacco off our hands, but Just now
Europe is not able to pay the in-
terest on her debts, and since
there is no demand from that
source and American manufactur-
ers are overstocked with that class
of leaf, it would not pay to atrip
and haul that kind of tobacco
to market. It would bo no sacri-
fice to the grower to hold it

oft the market and redry it. If

is is held off the market, and
held generally, that moans not
over two hundred million pounds
will be marketed and that the
growers will get a good price for
ft, for the manufacturers will not
hesitate to buy at good prices if

that amount of tobacco is offered,
for that amount will be needed
by them,
"If Kentucky has toTsturn "ait

any time in the future to the
old schedule of prices, it will mean
the loss of their farms to many
of the growers and the loss of
many <of the comforts that our
children in the burloy belt have
enjoyed for the past eight or ten
years of good prices. I want to
urge all the farmers to get! to-

Sether and stick together for
le benefit of themselves and for

the benefit of all. They had Just
as well throw their low grade leaf
on the ground as to brinsr it to
market. The profit will be about
the same. The only way to make
such a movement to hold off
these low grades a success is to
organize and for all who are in-
terested in the tobacco grow-

• ers, business men and the press
included, to impress upon the grow
era the importance of holding Dack
their low grades until the good
tobacco is marketed if not entire-
ly so far as this year's market is
concerned.
"The farmers who do market

this low grade leaf are not only
their own enemies but enemies to
their neighbors and the tobae *
industry. All they can do by mar-
keting it is to break down the
market, which will be the inevit-
able result of their offering it.

No concerted action to withhold
this cheap tobacco is possible
without thorough organization. If

this organization is effected and if

the growers will follow the advice
of their friends good prices will
be paid for what tobacco of the
1920 crop is marketed »'

Card of Thanks.-We wish to
express our heartfelt thanks for
the kindness shown us by our
neighbors during the. illness nnn
death of our d*mr mother i also Dr
Nunnelly, Mr Allison and Brother
Duncan "

Homer Gordon
Walter Oordon
Arthur Gordon.
Mary J Hcott

Prominent Woman Dead.

Mrs. Madeline McDowell Breckin
ridge, wife of Desha Breckinridge,
editor of the Lexington Herald, a
great granddaughter of ' Henry
Clay, and an internationally known
suffrage and civic leader, died at
her home 337 Linden Walk Nov.
26. at 5 O'clock. She was 48 years
old.
Mrs Breckinridge's death came

following a stroke of apoplexy
suffered last Tuesday night.
For many years Mrs. Breckin-

ridge was prominent in club, edu-
cational, temperance, suffrage sod
civic work in Kentucky and the
Nation, and her ability and en-
ergy enabled her to become one
of the leaders of the country in
these movements Shewas presi-
dent"of the Ky. Equal Rights As-
sociation from 1012 to 1915; vice
president of the Kentucky State
Tuberculosis Commission from 1913
to 1917 and vice, president of the
National Equal Suffrage Associa-
tion in 1913 and 1914. During the
past summer Mrs. Breckinridge
went to .Geneva, Switzerland as
one of the delegates to the In-
ternational Suffrage Congress ana
on her return took an active part
in the political campaign, speak-
ing in Missouri, Kansas and other
states in behalf of the Democratic
ticket. The erection of the Blue-
grass Sanitorium and the Lincoln
school here are largely due to
her efforts'.

BOONE HIGH-SCHOOL

Defeated By Walton Hi-School

In a Fast Played 6am.

The Walton High School bas-
ket ball teams came over on the
afternoon of Wednesday of last
week and cleaned up .Burlington
High School teams in a very de-
cisive manner. At the beginning
of the first half of the first game
Burlington got the bulgeon Wal-
ton and took what appeared to
be a commanding lead, but when
Walton got into action properly
this lead began to melt away and
at the end of the first half Bur-
lington was only one to the good,
the score being 7 to 8 in favor
of Burlington.
The second half begun Burling-

ton continued to slip and was
soon so far behind that defeat was
inevitable and the farther the
game proceeded the more pro-
nounced became the superiority of
the Walton aggregation. The final
score was 17 to 12 in ' favor of
Walton. Walton's first team is a
fast aggregation and has been
very successful in its contests this
season.
At the conclusion of the first

game the second teams clashed.
These teams are composed of the
smaller boys of the two schools
and was a very pretty contest,
and again the Walton boys prov-
ed to be too much for their ad-
versaries, winning by a score of
This has been a banner year

for Walton in athletics, she win-
ning the county championship in
both base ball and basket ball by
a good margin. Something must
be done next year to make Wal-
ton realize that there are other
ball teams in the county besides
her»s. The series of contests have
been too one-sided this year.
Walton's loyalty to her ball
teams induces them to give the
best that is in them in every
game they play.

Business Man Differ.

The business men of the state
differ on the question of calling
an extra> session of the Legisla-
ture, tht purpose of which would
be t° enact taxing laws to raise
funds for road purposes. Lieut.
Gov. Ballard is advocating a tax
on coal of 10 cents per ton and
the coal people are retaliating and
asking why not a tax on tobac-
co? All are agreed upon the one
prop"-*'* : ~i> They want better
roads, anu the sentiment is very
strong for the immediate construe
tion of improved highways. Under
our present system of taxation,
only a Very few counties in this
state, can raise sufficient fu<ndsto
buil d**improved highways, those
counties have located within their
boundaries large cities. An extra
session of the Legislature would
cost the taxpayers a large
amount of money, would it not be
better to defer the road build

PAUPER COUNTIES

NEARJXTINCTION

Many Enter Self-Sustaining,

List As Coal Produoers

Still Bat State Aid.

Frankfort, Ky.—Pauper counties
in Kentucky are rapidly deceas-
ing in number, and soon may be-
come a thing of the past.
Action of the State and Coun-

ty Tax Commissioners in raising
ad valorem assessments of prop-
erty from a basis of approximate-
ly 50 to what is hoped to be 85
per (Cent, at which level they
have been held and equalized the
paht two years, has brought a
number of little rural agricultural
counties out of the dependent class
to a position where they, at least
produce as mftch revenue for the
State Treasury as they draw out
for the support of schools and
courts.
But the big coal producing coun

ties, whose products have been
enhanced in value tenfold,' in the
meantime, without exception, con-
tine to be an increasing burden
of expense on the remainder of
the State.
As a matter of fact, a horizon-

tal raise in the assessed valua-
tion of property since 1917 of
around 70 per cent has produced
from the big coal counties pro-
portionately less revenue than
from little agricultural counties.

At the same time the growth in

population owing to the rapid
development of the coal industry
correspondingly has increased the
amount of school funds these
counties draw from the State on
a per capita basis and the ex-
pense of maintaining their Circuit
courts.
The fiscal year ending June 30,

1919, is the last on which fig-
ures are available for expenditures
from the State treasury for the
counties, while the assessment as
of July 1, 1920, is the lost gourca
of data as to revenues produced
by each county for State pur-
poses. Nothing has been done to
lessen the outgo, but taking the
1918-19 figures on expense as ap-
proximately what they were for

1919-20, it is fair to assume that
several counties on account of in-
creased assessments have paid
their way the last year for the
first time. It is certain that few
of the big coal counties are any-
where near that dignified position
in the society of Kentucky coun-
ties.

Not Enough Funds to Keep The

Roads of The County In

Proper Condition.

The road fund in Boone county
amounts to less than $100 per
mile, which is not enough to keep
the roads in this county in pass-

able condition. The roads in this
county were not constructed to
stand the heavy truck and auto-
mobile travel that they are sub-
jected to every day and in fast

engineers do not know how to
construct a road that will stand
that travel at a price within
reason. Concrete roads will give
good service for that travel but
Boone county with her entire
road fund could not build more
than one mile of- concrete each
year. Road material and labor
are both scarce and high and
taking all of these factors your
Fiscal Court is face to face with
one of the most serious proposi-
tions with which they will have
to deal. The traveling public and
property owners must co-operate
with the Fiscal Court in main-
taining the roads and assist them
in getting as much work done as
possible with the funds avail-
able.

THE BEARDED GRAIN.

Luther Burbank is promising ub
a Christmas present of a beard-
less barley, as well as a compos-
ite tomato-pepper that can be
converted into catsup with a mere
twist of the wrist. He also has
on the counter a perpetual bear-
ing strawberry that in the Call-

ing program until prices have , form* climate should bo good for
been adjusted? This would avoid a shortcake any day of the year,
the expense of holding an extra The whiskerless barley soup is go-

ing to be a fine thing. It has
always been a nuisance for far-

session of the Legislature ana
save that expense to a state
now heavily in debt. The state
administration can not follow her
road building program unless
funds are provided for that pur-
pose, as the law levying a tax
of 50 cents a gallon on whisky
has been held void by Judge Wal-
ter Evans, and this tax would
have produced a greater part of
the funds necessary for their road
building projects.

Public Sola Wall Attended.
A very large crowd attended

Bert Sullivan's sale and good
Erices prevailed as everything he
ad to sell was in good condi-

tion. His gray horse brought $160,
mule I12T.60, cows as high as Si 10,
corn in the crib $1.35 a bushel,
corn In the shock about 80 cents
a bushel. The burgoo for the oc-
casion was prepared by Timothy
Samlford, the maator cook for out
of doom occasions, A large num-
ber of ladles were In attendance
und took\ an active part In 1ho
proceedings. Cute Bradford was
(lit* orator for th» occasion Mr
Sullivan will check his grip for
Florida about January isf

mens to have to eet out their
safety razors and shave their
barley to keep their stock from
dying of the prickly heat. With
the new beardless barley there
will be no atickers to torment the
gizzards of our hens, and life will

will be one grand sweet song.
With the aid of the ouija board
the late Mr. Longfellow can be
persuaded to remodel his line
about the bearded grain. We do
not want our barley to show its

age by wearing whiskers. Besides,
whiskers are unsanitary.—Los An-
geles Times.

Finest Store Room in Co.
Luther Scothorn has moved into

his new brick store building: at
Idlswild. He now has an abund-
ance of good room, and one in

which he can display his goods
and wares to advantage. Tie will

add several line* to hi» already
large stock, and on the whole he
will have u first-class country
store. Mr Scothorn is » husili
und looks after the demands of hi-.

customers closely, tones his great
success as a country merchant

"Jack" Seeing Things.
O. W. Sand ford returned to

Olendale yesterday after spending
more than two weeks on the
Gringerly Cattle Branch.
He reports plenty of Diamond

rattlers and desert lizards. He
brought some souvenirs home with
him consisting of two rattlesnake
scalps, three lizard pelts and a
game rooster.
He says Olendale is the biggest

little town In the world—Olen-
dale News.
Mr. Sandford was Bone Dry, did

not take even a dram of good
Kentucky liquor, when he resid-
ed here. He has certainly got hold
of some Arizona goods that made
him see things.

Foil and Broke a Rib.

James M. Barlow broke a rib on
his left side Jast Wednesday af-
ternoon. Ha was at his recent
home over at Pleasant Valley, and
when he was ready to start to
Burlington he went into a dark
room to get some old tobacco to
bring back, when he tripped and
fell, his side striking the edge of

ab oard. He made the trip home,
suffering excruciating pain. A doc
tor was called and found one rib

broken and one or two others
cracked. Mr. Barlow was strapped
pretty thoroughly and the next
day he was able to be out on the
street, but bad to move about very
carefully. He has about recovered
from his injuries.

GEORGE E. ROUSE

Passes Away at His Homo In

Florence, Last Thursday

Morning, Aged 78.

The death of Geo E. Bouse
which occurred on the 25th of
Uov. at Florence, removed from
our county one of the oldest and
best known citizens and farmer.
He was 78 years old.
In the year 1908 Mr. Rouse re-

tired from ' the farm and located
at Florence, Ky., at which place
he lived until his death.
Mr. Rouse was united in marri-

age to Mary Ann Aylor, Dec. 31,

1862, who survives him. To them
were born six children, five
daughters and one son, four of
these still living, Mrs. W. D.Cole,
Columbus, Ohio; Mrs. Albert Metz-
ger, Covington, Ky. ; Mrs W. F,

Bradford and Mrs. A. M. Yealey,
Florence, Ky.
His son, J. E. Rouse, of Lex-

ington, Ky:f
"and Mrs. J~M7~CfaV-

en, of Erlanger, Ky., having pre-
ceded him in death.
The farm he left had been in

the family two or three genera-
tions he having been born and
lived there 65 years of his life.

Mr. Rouse was considered one of
the best farmers in the county,
always keeping everything about
his farm as well as his present
home, in a first-class condition,
and for many years attracted the
attention of all strangers who
passed that way and appreciated
an inviting home.
Funeral services was held at

the family residence Sunday No-
vember 28th, conducted by Rev. C.

T. Claunch, of Erlanger, Ky. Burial
was in the family lot in Florence
cemetery.

Outlay Far Rural Roads.

During the calendar year 1919,
46 States of the Union expended
over 9400,000,000 on their rural
roads and bridges, the Bureau of
Public Roads of the U. 8. Depart-
ment of Agriculture recently an-
Founccd. This, total is made up
of the tactual expenditures for
such items as labor, materials, su-
pervision, and admiinstration, that
amounted to $389,455*931, and con-
vict labor and statute labor, the
value of which, not definitely
known, is estimated at sbout
$i*«,Vrirt,000. So far as possible, all

expenditures on city streets with-
in incorporated towns and cities
and all items of sinking fund pay-
ments or the redemption and in-
terest payments on road and
bridge bonds have been excluded.
The road and bridge expendi-

tures for 1919 show an increase of
approximately 33K per cent over
those of 1918 and 70 per cent ov-
er those of 1911. More striking,
however, la the increase in the
proportion of the' total funds
supervised by the several State
highway departments In 1918 the
expenditures by or under the su-
Bervision of the State Highway
epartments amounted to $117,28,5,

268, while the local road funds,
over which they exercised no
controlf whatever, amounted to
$168,812,925. In 1919, however, the
State highway departments super
visedt he expenditure of $200,292,
694 as against the total of $189,-
163,237 expended by the local
road and bridge authorities.

THE OFFICIAL COUNT.

The total vote polled in Ken-
tucky at the Nov. election in the
two leading contests was :

Cox 116,497
Harding 452,180
Beckham. 4<P,2ti
Ernst 453,216

Elliott county, the voieof which
arrived yttatcrday, gave to Cox
1,764, Harding 860, Beckham 1,748,

A HORRIBLE AFFAIR

Wm. Belleau Shot and Killed

By Henry Souther Last

Sunday Morning.

Ernst Mf| W. Q. Blair 878, W J

Field* 1.7J9

After' th* arrival of the return
fiom Elliott county the S« Kit"
tion commissioners mailed to th<

Democratic Presidential el. i

their certificate* of election
Approximately 4M,(M« womsi

voted la the election

Last Sunday morning about 7

a. m., at his residence two miles
north of Bullittsville, Henry D.
Souther shot and killed Wm. Bel-
leau. Mr. Souther states that the
night before he told Belleau that
he would have to take his cow
out of the barn in which he was
stabling her, and use another
barn. Belleau refused, and at-
tacked Souther with a pitchfork',
Souther running out of the barn
and to his house, where he re-
mained until the next morning,
not going back to the barrt to
milk his cows that night. Souther
took his gun to the barn with|
him Sunday morning when he went

>

to do his milking, and after be-
ing at the barn a short time
Belleau came in, carrying some
fodder, and seeing Souther said
to him, "I told you not to come
in here while 1 am in the barn,'
as he did so, dropp3d the fodder
and grabbed a pitchfork and start
ed at Souther. Souther shot him
with a shot gun, the contents of
the gun entering the head just
behind and above the right ear,
ranging down and forward and in-
to the mouth.
Immediately after the shooting

Souther called in his neighbors,
and a doctor was sent for, but
Belleau lived only a few hours.
He was not conscious at any
time after he was shot. No one
saw any part of this difficulty.
An inquest was held over the
body by Esq. E J. Aylor and jury
Sunday morning. Souther notified
the sheriff that he had shot this
man and that he was ready to
give himself up, which he did,
and the sheriff brought him be-
fore the County Judge, who re-
leased him under a $5,000 bond
until Dec. 2nd, when his examin-
ing trial will be held.

$7,000,000 In Bonuses.

Detroit, Nov 24.—Bonus checks
aggregating more than #7,000,00.

i

for employes ot the Ford Motor
Company are now being written
and their distribution Will star:
January 1, next, according to an*-

nouncement made by Edsel B.
Ford, president of the Ford Mo-
tor Company.
Mr. IFord also announced a

forthcoming extra 3 per cent, for
the six months ending Dec. 31 on
Ford investment certificates held
by employes of the company. This
Mr. Ford said is in addition to
the guaranteed six per cent. He
added that 8 per cent, had been
paid July 31, Last, making a total
of 14 per cent, on the certificates
for 1920

Bettor to Build Up Cheap
Roads By Constant Cara

It is better to build a cheap
road and keep it in good condi-
tion by adequate maintenance
than to build the most expensive
highway and permit it to deter-
iorate for want of care, say offi-
cials of the Bureau of Public
Roads of the Upited States De-
partment of Agriculture.
Maryland, which has one of the

finest systems of improved high-
ways in the United States, if not
the best, has consistently follow-
ed this practice. The originally im
proved roads in Maryland were
comparatively inexpensive, cost-
inly only what the taxpaeyrs were
willing to pay for. The first few
years the average) cost was less
than $10,000 a mile. In some cases
the {work entailed considerable
grading and drainage, but in oth-
ers it amounted simply to resur-
facing the old turnpikes, which
had (already been graded and
drained. .

Generally the roads built at that
time were macadaum, 12 feet wide
and six inches thick. Soon the
width was increased to 14 feet.
Later .many were widened still

farther, some very successfully, by
adding concrete shoulders on each
side of the existing macadam. This
method of improving roads makes
it possible for traffic to continue
unimpeded on the road while the
work is going on.
The macadam roads in Maryland

have given very good satisfaction,
but continuous care has been large
ly responsible for their success.
The roads are constantly patroll-
ed and no hole of any sire is al-
lowed to go unrepaired. Material
for patching \s 'kept at conven-
ient points along the road for the
use K>f the patrolman. From a
relatively small investment in ad-
mittedly low-type road it builds
up a better one from year to year,
always conserving the bulk of the
previous investment.

McHonry -Bondurant.
Miss Bessie Loraine McHenry,

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs Al-
fred McHenry, became the bride
of Granville Milton Bondurant, the
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Drury
BonDurant of Boone county, Ky.,
Saturday at high noon, the cere-
mony taking place at the bride's
home.
The attendants were Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Rice, of Grant, Ky.,
Miss Coweba Talbott, five vear
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Talbott, was ring bearer,
carrying the ring concealed in a
beautiful bouquet of lili?s. The
Rev. W. S. Lowe officiated.
Only a few friends witnessed

the ceremony and enjoyed the fine
dinner that followed. The newly-
weds spent Saturday nignt ana
Sunday with relatives at Peters-
burg, Ky. Monday evening * they
were given a eharivari. They re-
ceived many nice and useful wed-
ding gifts.—Ohio County News

Not Very Encouraging.
Fifty-eight hogsheads of new

tobacco were sold on the Louis-
ville breaks a few davs ago at
an average of f» 60, with a top of
21 cents This is not wry en-
couraging to the farmer who has
raised n large crop of tobacco
expecting to receive for if for-

tiiKb prist** -

Australia estimates this
wheat <rop at Ul.irlfl.OOa bush i

,

of which she will 'i.-«d only U,
diiitooo bushel* for h.»r I wn It*
qiuremcnts

Think They Were Slighted.

It is tsaid that some of th>
Covington and Newport Republi-
cans are chewing the rag pretty
freely because' they were not
among the 603 selects who at-
tended the Senator-elect Ernst
jolification barbecue held at La-
tonia. They can not be made to
understand why just six hundred
of the faithful should be invilen
to the function and somanythous
and slighted. The effort to make
them believe that Mr. Ernst had
nothing to do with the issuing of
the invitations seems to be a
failure according to reports.

RED CROSS ACTIVITIES

Boone County Abreast With

Other Progressive Counties.

Although it has been two years
since the Armistice was signed,
the activities of the Red Cross
are still going on. The Army of
Occupation must have the minis-
trations of this organization. The
Navy must have its Red Cross
nurses. There is yet a tremendous
amount of • work to be done look-
ing after the destitute in Europe
where it will be a long time be-
fore the ravages of war will cease
to be felt. The Red Cross must
contineu to give relief in floods,
fires, tornadoes and other un-
avoidable disasters. These things

'

ought to be enough to enlist our
sympathies and support for this
great organization. But more
than this ahe is taking advan-
tage of the opportunity to do
constructive work looking to bet-
ter health conditions among our
peopel. In order to avert in the
future the suffering it mitigated
in the past, the Red Cross is en-
deavoring, through its Health Ser-
vice and its Civilian Home Ser-
vice, to educate people to keep
well, thus minimizing the spread
of disease and preventing the
750,000 unnecessary deaths which
occur annually from preventable
diseases.
In line with this program out-

own county unit has secured the
services of a competent Public
Health Nurao, who is already busy
among us, as one can see from her
report published a short time
ago. One of her many duties is

the visiting of the schools for the
purpose of giving the pupils phy-
sical examinaitona to discover cer
tain defects if sny and to report
the same to parents sothat they
may have medical attention be-
fore permanent harm results.
Read Miss Meii.zer>s report am

fird out what a large percentage
of children have been fou • d to
have defects, which physicians will
tell you need immediate correction
or else serious results may follow.
Three children have been fouid
in the county suffering from
trachoma, a disease of the eye
which eventually causes blind-
ness. Quite s large percentage of
tike children examined have dis-
eased tonsils snd adenoids, and
very likely the parents of these
children have never suspected that
these conditions existed. How
?rateful would you feel to the Red
ross if the nura? would disclose

to you the fact that your chilu
had a defect of a serious nature,
which you by taking your child
to a physician could cure before
permanent harm was done.
This is only one ol the many

things that our Health Nurse can
do for ut. She answers emergency
calls, acts in the capacity of vis-
iting nurse, gives instruction in
the prevention and care of dis-
ease, and looks after the dispens-
ing of charity to those in dis-
tress
One half of the annual dues

continues to go to the larger
work of the Red Cross in the
world, the other half will be de-'
voted to use here at home to as-
sist our own people in the en-
joyment of health. And it is

hoped that we will have the
support of 'every intelligent and
progressive citizen.
Renew your membership for the

coming year, and rem>mber that
you are not- only helpvig th n so-
ciety in its national and interna-
tional program, but through the
Public Health Nurao you ar • do-
ing an important service in your
immediate locality.

S. T HILL,
Member Nu-sinar Committee.

Gone to Lookout.
L. T. Utz who has been cm-

ployed as Assistant Cashier of
the Peoples Deposit Hank, has
accepted a position with a coal
company in |'lk( mtj Mi UU
was well lik<-d h) ill h-w
him, he had mil- good In the
bank and his friends rogrel t>>

him I i\ I hi . Melghboi IummI
He begins his nc« arorV De* '^i
and the Recorder wishes him sin-
cess
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Several have killed hogs in this

neighborhood.
C. A. Riddell and Wif6 . haO as

.guests Sunday C. D. Scothofn- „and
wife, R. VV. Baker, wife and eon",
jand Misses Sadie Rieman ana
Amanda Koons. /
Mrs. R. W. Baker and sons have

returned to their home in. Oak-
ley, after a week's visit with-rei-
tttives here.
• Mrs. W. L. Brown and children
and Florence Eggleston, spent
from Wednesday until Friday with
Ray Botts and family, near Gun-
poweder. , .

Leon Aylor and family and John
Whitaker and wife, spent Thanks-
Slving with Mr. and Mrs R. L.
ay.
w. H. Eggleston and wife had

as guests Sunday B. F. Eggleston
and wife, J. A. Eggleston and fam-
ily, and Misses Gladys, Jessie and
Mvrtle Wilson.
Elnora and Rhoda Eggleston en-

tertained Sunday evening, Mary,
Florence and Alice Eggleston ana
Messrs. Geo. Humphrey, Robert
Barnes and Arthur Egggleston.
Harry Kilgore shipped two dry

cows to Cincinnati about a week
ago. The cows weighed 1410 lbs.,

and after all expenses were taken
out Mr. Kilgore received $19.55 for
his cows. And yet the farmer is

accused of profiteering.

,»..

oon» copntt m

m
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Golden Cup Coffee
' BUENDA VER 1

Muscat Seeded Raisins, per package 30c
Delmonte Seedless Raisins, per package 30c
Currants, per package]

. 20c
New Cracked Hominy, per pound .05c
New Flake Hominy, per pound Q6c

We carry a large and complete line of Rubber,
Goods in Ball Band, Goodrich a&d Firestone

at Reasonable Prices.

3-Ply Green Sur. Roofing
85-Pound, per roll, $3.00.

Wood Heaters, Underwear, Coats, Jackets,
-

Outints, Shirts, High Top Shoes.
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• UNION.

Rev. Gavener will preach at the
Baptist church next Sunday, both
morning and evening.
Miss Emma Hauser, of Newport,

spent ..the (week-end with Mrs.
Anderson.
Lon Utz and wife, Mrs. Alice

Utz, Chaa. Hedges and wife, spent
Thanksgiving day with Dick Feld-
haus and family.
A number of folks from here

went to Florence Sunday to hear
Rev. Gavener preach.
Rev. Morrison lectured at the

Presbyterian church Sunday even-
ing in the interest of the* Ameri-
can Bible School.
Bris Rouse and wife have rent-

ed the residence of Mrs. Joseph
Cleek, corner of Main and High
streets, and will move there this
week.
Edward Peldhaus spent the week

end with friends at Verona. There
must be some attraction at that
end of the line, as "Ted'' visits
there frequently.
John Herndon and wife visited

his mother, at Owenton, a few
days last week..
Andy Holzworth and wife t.itet-

tained at dinner Sunday, Leanuer
Moore and wife, Harvey Senour
and family, Warner Senour ana
wife and Miss Shelby

Make your Christmas a Merry One by Shopping
with us. A new and complets line of

XMAS GOODS.

[aving decidA'Lto handle ptir& bred Holstein
Cattle only, I will offer at public sale,

Saturday, Dec. 18, '20
at my residence on the Dixie Highway, one
mile north of Eiohwood, Boone County, Ky.,
my entire head of high grade oattle, «

-Delco Light and Power Plants-

Brothers and Leidy,
LIMABURG, KY.

Head n

HEBRON THEATRE
NEXT SATURDAY Dee. 4th

Mary Pickford in "How Could You
Jean?" Briggs' 'Secret Society'

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE.
Fir.t Show 7:30 P. M.

Admission 22 Cents, :.: Children 1 1 Cents
Including War Tax

30 Cows and Heifers-with calf; 18 Heifers
and 3 registered Bull Calves.

These cattle are tuberculine tested under
Federal and State Supervision.

TERMS OF SAT. J.

er, two sisters. Miss Laura ana
Mrs. Hattie Berkshire, ami five
brothers, Albert, George, Harvey,
Frank and Lloyd.

•««
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• PT. PLEASANT.
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Miss Gladys Jergens and Miss
Sarah B. Tanner are planning to
winter in Ludlow, where they at-
tend High School.
Dexter Carder wife and daugh-

ter Mass Edythe, attended the
wedding of Miss Gladys Regen-
bogen and Mr* Clifford Peeno.
Come on with that can of fruit

for the Orphan's Home. The bar-
rel is filling but we need more.
Mrs. Howard Tanner welcomes
each can with a smile.
It is reported that Aubrey Prank

Milner married on the installment
-»lan. One dollar down and one
iollar a year to the minister as
long as he was satisfied with his
bargain.
Come to our Pie Social at the

Rucker school house Friday nijrht
Dee. 3. The teacher, Miss Rosa
Peeno, requests all ladies to
bring pies and pie hungry een-
tlemen. ' ° '

Emery Smith and wife enter-
tained with a turkey dinner, on
Thanksgiving day, in honor of
their son, Miles Allen's birthday
Those present were Supt J C
« d

o
n
„.
anl wife

'
of Burlington;

*lrs. Salhe Souther, Howard Tan-
ner wife and daughter, Harvey
?S
nSier ^nd ^*,e»

"ugh Sraith
.
of

Cincinnati, and Mrs. Keene South-
er and children.

RABBIT HASH. * «

«*«
Syd Stephens is suffering with a

severe attack of rheumatism.
Robert Hodges left Sunday on a

business trip to Louisville.
Frank Green and wife are visit-

ing at Moore's Hill, Indiana.
The Knights of Pythias are plan

ning a community Christmas tree
at their Hall.
Dr. and Mrs. Carlyle and Mr.

and Mrs. Hubert Ryle, spent Mon-
day in Cincinnati
Miss Joan Gordon, of Peters-

burg, was visiting her sister Mrs.
Drury Bondurant, several days last
week. •

Walter Adams, of Rising Sun,
received a large bunch of cattle
Friday, which he had bought in
this neighborhood.
James West wife and children,

of Rising Sun, were guests of her
father, E. R. Scott, near Water-
loo, Thanksgiving day.

FLORENCE.

BIG BONE.

>•HEW<»»IM«M««MM«MH
• BEBRON, «< *

James Beall, Jr., has blood pois-
on. '

Mary Pickford at Hebron thea-
tre Saturday night.
W. M Rice and wife, of Wal-

ton, spent several days last week
at Hebron.
Mr. Jasper Mannin, who was

somewhat improved last week, is
not improving much
Prof. Weaver, of Wittenburg,

PJL
leg

f'T,
T?ade a very interesting

talk at Hebron church, Sunday af-
ternoon in behalf of the college
Mike Dye and wife entertained' anumber of friends at dinner, last

Sunday. Those present were Ed-
gar Graves and sons, Mr. and MrsWm Graves, of Bullittsville, Wm
Crigler and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet Riddell and daughter.
Mrs. Lou Gordon died at herhome near here Saturday, Nov

20th, at about 3 a. m. Her hus-
band preceded her to the grave
about 16 years ago She leaves
three sons, Walter, Homer and
Arthur, besides other friends and
relatives. Funeral services were
conducted at Highland Monday
Nov. 22nd, at 10 a. m.
R. C. MfcGlasson, son of the late

5!5ry 1^ Harriett McGlasson,
died Saturday night about 8:30Be had been in bad health for

than a year. He was a

«/
Miss Rose Kraus, our Star mail

carrier, is doing very satisfactory
work.
G. W. Baker, our local trucker,

ruade several trips to the city las*
Week. ,

Geo. Slayback and wife were
Sunday guests' of Mrs. Mary
Noell. . .

Bobt Finnell ape"* *
.... .-days

last week among friends and rela-
tives at Verona.
Will Smith wife and little son,

Oral, were the week-end guests of
John Finnell and wife.
Miss Anna Murphy spent ' the

Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents at Crittenden, Ky.
G. W. Baker and wife and Mr.

and Mrs. John Finnell, attended
the Gjjffith sale at Verona.
Quite a few of the youngsters

from here attended the dance
Saturday evening at Geo. Friend's
Quite a large crowd attended

the oyster supper and bazaar at
H. F. Jones' last Thursday even-
ing.

J. D. Moore, Jr.," who is attend-
ing school at Lexington, spent
Thanksgiving with his parents,
J. D. Moore and wife.

C. E. Miller and wife, Everett
Judge and little daughter, Dor-
othy Mae, were Saturday and Sun-
day guests of their parents, Ma-
Mark Judge and wife, of Union.

-. — j»— •. ««; was a ».»»«
faithful member of Bebron Luth» week
eran church and will bo greatly

1tttl ln £f ffhtuch m well as

sons; Robert and THoward, saduo©
daughter, Mrs. Ray Rogers, mutu-

J. D. Mbore was home from Lex-
ington the latter part of the
week.

Miss Anna Murphy spent Thurs-
\y °>

f
^la£ w

Jwk with her par-
ents at Crittenden.
Mrs Golds Black and daughter

are visiting her parents In Law-
renceburg, Indiana, this week

Will Sraith, wife and son, ofnear Verona, were guests of rela-
Jere the latter part of the

' «eeees
J. A Lucas and wife spent last

Thursday with Arch Lucas and
family, of Erlanger.
Mrs. /Bell Jones and daughter,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Elva Drinkenberg and family
Miss Irene Arnold, of Burlington,

was the week-end euest of her
grandmother, Mrs. Eliza Arnold.
Wm. Boyer has in his possession

a turtle that he can cover with
a half shell of an English wM-
nut.
L. E. Thompson and wife are at

home (after a week's visit with
his mother and brother at Fin-
castle, Ohio.

C. W Myers and wife entertain-
ed at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Craven and children and
Rev. Gavener.
Mrs. J. p. Tanner, Mrs, Ed. Ben-

tham, Mrs. Ed. Sydnor and MissAnna Carlton, spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor.

J. P. Tanner and wife entertain-
ed Monday Mesdames Fanny Clut
terbuck, Lloyd Aylor, Lizzie Bar-
tell, Cora Blankenbeker and Carv
Carpenter. J

Preaching next Sunday at the
F *U

ia
o church a* 2:15 by pas-

«- * j
/onyan An invitation

ia extended to all to come and
hear a good sermon.
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Arnold was calling on
friends here Monday. He says the
only thing that is cheap in Dover^^al and gas. Coal being retail-
ed at 20 cents per bushel.

Cliff Norman and wife and Rob-
Z\ y°l

m^ of
J

Cov'injrton, came
°™ 1^1 Thursday. Mrs. Norman
spent the day with J. O. Carpen-
l??J

n
?u Yif

? whi,e the gentlemen
tried their luck at hunting.
Mrs. Cam Kennedy and children

spent ThanksUving at Latonia,
and attended the services at the
Baptist church, which had been
in progress three weeks. Sixtynew additions have been added to
its membership.
John Swim and wife are enter-

taining his Bister Mrs. Geo. Slay-
back and husband, of Marshall,
Indiana. They have boi ght prop-
erty here and will become citizens
of Boone coi nty. They were for-
merly citizens of this county.
Geo. Swim and wife entertainedw h a

.-.£
ur

J
ke>

r dinner at their

fe
m%i3tl

\.
Pou

.

rlh st
» Covington,

i & Th»x»'»Kiv»n« Covers, were
laid for Mr and Mrs. Geo Swimand son, Mr and Mrs. John Swimand Chas. Clarkson, of Florence,
Geo Slayback and wife, of Mar-
shall, Ind., John Blackar and sons.

u'-£
u,ci,,

»
n
,
ati

»
Mpa Carl Sw"n, oi

K«?^* M*f^ulie Skiner, ofSa-
dieville, and Miss Beulah Hoap, of
High Bridge, Ky

A credit of nine months will be given, purchaser to give
note with good security payablelat bank. 4 per cent dis*^
count will be allowed for cash. > '*A

Theo. Carpenter.
Sale to begin at 10:30 a. m.

I

Frae Lunch:
"Ths Farmers Worst Enemy—Rats.

The Fanner's Beat Friend—
Rat Snap."

These are the words of James Bax-
ter, N. J.: "Efer since I tried RAT-
SNAP I have "always kept it in the
house. Never fails. Used about S8.00
worth of RAf-SNAP, a year and fig-

ure it gave me 1800 in chicks, eggs
and feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient
just break up cake, no_ mixing with
other food." Threg sizes, 85c, 65c.

$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Guf?
Icy A Pettit, Burlington, Ky.

/**'
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, J. H. Tanner and wife, of Flor-

'

ence, entertained the following at
dinner last Sunday: Mesdames Liz

R. E. Tanner is still confined
to his room, and his condition has
not improved much since our last
report.
zie Bartell, Lucy Tanner, Cora
Blankenbeker, Mary Zimmerman,
Noah Zimmerman and family and
this scribe and wife.

In a letter received from R. N.
Tanner, of Fayette, Mo., he says:
"Have been confiend to my room
for about two months with ear
trouble but am slowly recovering."
There will be a meeting of the

Joint CouncjU of the Boone Coun-
ty Charge, at Hopeful church, on
Saturday Dec. 4th, at 2 p. m. The*
business is very important and a
full attendance of the members is
desired.

Dr. Edwin O. Weaver, of Spring-
field, Ohio, Professor in the De-
partment of PPhysics, at Witten-
berg College, was present at Hope
ful last Sunday, and deUvered, a
very eloquent address in the in-
terest of the College.
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The d of A»» will have a suo-
uvr and hussar the 18th or DecCorns out and hav„ a good tune
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«?
rd R«*ve* of Constance,

and Gladys Regenbogen, of He-
bron, were united In marriage at
the Lutheran Parsonage, Florence,N
,
ov

- Mth, 1020. The many friends
of the happy couple wish them
much Joy.

Ira Aylor, wife and son, of Un-
ion neighborhood, were transact-
ing bualn . in Burlington, last
Monday, and wWls in town calhwl

i'.lL*.* S*00"1*'? nod moved their
subss>iption op aaethcr ye»r.

days uo-

• „
• 1DLBWILD. «
••*
Mrs. Chester Grant spent Wed-

nesday i nLawrenceburg.
Mrs. Mat Graves is here from

Detroit, and will spend the winter
with relatives.

J. S. Asbury returned Friday
from a week* visit with relatives
in Mayaville and Lexington.
The farmers are busy hauling

coal from Petersburg, and glad to
get It -at 38 cents per bushel. '

Mrs. *W. M. Rachal, 8rA and
Master John, of Union, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with A. H.
Norman.
/Mrs. Thomas , Grant, who is a
thenmatic patient, at the Dillsboro
Sanatorium, is reported to be im-
Kovlng nicsly, and will be able

walk without the use of a cane
James 8. Asbury and wife' went-iiry

to Walton Saturday to attend the
_-junan R. ML

Jens* flhelr cousin, Mrs, Kate
funeral of their k

J«n**t or. Ludlow, HcooropanJtHi
th.ns homo for a Hf», $

Watch
This Space

your
Xmas

Supplies
W. L. KIRKPATRICK,

BURLINGTON, KY. \

«ej« Our AOvemacjntnls ontf Profit By Th«m.
8ub8oripe for the Recorder.

»- r »>4 «-*t %* #^v
a viauoO \
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mm Cf. Uitt.ran Pastorate
Rav. OW). A, Boysb, Pastor.

Sunday, Dm. Its, 1920

nion.
All are cordially invited to these

service*.

NOTICE.
The regular meeting of the di-

rectors of the Boone County Fans
Bureau, will de held in their office

id Burlington, Saturday Decem-
ber 4th 1921, at 1 O'Clock. This
will be the last meeting for this

year, all are urged to be present,

J. Coliu Kelly, Sec etary.

Here- it is the first of Decem-
ber and pastures are green.

Many person* who had been in
the habit, of having turkey for
Thanksgiving day had to be satis-
fied with rabbit.

A. B, Renaker and wife spent
Thanksgiving day with his moth-
er and other relatives at Dry
Ridge. Grant county.

BUSH TO PAY TAXES.
The sheriff's office was a verv

busy place last Saturday, caused

tZJ*. JZ^J** ProP^ty owners
to pay their -taxes before the pen-

«L
tL£"V!dded Aeeordlng to

Sheriff Conner there are more
deUnquent taxpayers up to the

since he has been sheriff. Tues-
day was the last day to pay taxes
before the penalty was added,
and those who failed% My have
?JL*^ to

- ««*»* •Wwrtra
costs, but themselves, as they have
beeng iven ample time and no-
tice.

A good many people who had
paid their taxes this year were
considerably annoyed to find that
tneir taxes were much more than
usual. This was caused, partly, by
the increase In the school levy
which was necessary to meet the
increase in teacher's salaries.
Another reason is that the coun-
ty* assessed valuation was raised
by the board of equalization last
year.

toad and Hatd.

tttTT BaCOttPM

Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Alford, of Hal-
^vlsia, Mercer county, came up last
^Friday to spend a feWBays with
her relatives in this county:

James M. Barlow has about com
% pleted the new buildings he be-
gan erecting on his town prem-
ises soon after he moved thereto.

Every small town and village is
prone to listen to a certain amount
of scandal. Frequently^ this scan-
dal reflects upon the characters
of some of the best people in the
community. As a rule most of the
tales told connecting diffe
ties with more or less sha_
actions, if traced to their so_.
would be found to have no basis
in fact. This makes little differ-

Wnar-Pf-^rt.

!. h *& A
V
FAMilJ£w» of Constance,and Miss Grace Trusman Powers

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Powl
2I*\. ^LWton '

WeM married, on the» ulfc. The Beeorder Join with many
friends in this community .- wish-
ish

i

Frank and his young bride a long
and happy married life. The yonna
couple will make their home at Ter-
re Haute, Ind.. where the groom has
a good position in a Urge paper mill.

Wast Mrs. aiwalaaei. of New York,
Ssys About Rat PitlMa

"Tried preparations that ki lis rats,
but RAT-SNAP Is the only one that
prevents disagreeable orders after
killing:. Also like RATSNAP be-
cause it comes in hsndy cakes, no
mixing with other food. You don't
have to dirty your hands, it's tbs
best for household use." , Try RAT-
SNAP. Three sixes, 86c, 66c tfj8.
Sold snd guaranteed by GuUey A
Pettlt, Burlington, Ky.

par
trans

Natiaa to Doq Ownars.
The County Clerk has received li-

censes Sod tags for dogs for 1921 •

You are required by law to havename by January 1st, 1921.

i

Th« flrrt three months of the year
Is the busiest time in the Clerk's of-

?.
ce

*-?,
d
loa wiH «°nfer a favor on

Dlerfc^bxjumiplying with the
roc u re your license before

Li
Inuary 1st, 1921.

cense may be
ing description of

obt led by send-
together

... .__.. *.«•» .uKuvt, iiL-.n? uiutT- '"8 ucBcupuon or nogs, toiretheenoe to the scandal mongers, how I
with fee, and five cents return post

Burlington

#

lington nim-
ndrng all of

Several of the .

rods had intended spe„.
Thanksgiving day with gun and
dog, but on account of rain some
did not venture from their own
fireside.

Thursday was a very unsatis-
factory Thanksgiving day to those
who had planned a big rabbit
hunt It was alright for eating tur-
key, but turkey dinners were few
ind far between;
f

*•

Edgar Berkshire does not like
to acknowledge it, but tt is nev-
ertheless a fact, his wife beat
him fishing for the season Just
closed, the record being about 7
.to 5 in favor of Mrs Berkshire.

A number of persons took ad-
vantage of the cool weather the
past ten days by killing hogs to
save corn. Some were afraid to
kill, far *w the weather^ might
turn warm and cause them to lose
their meat.

*«-r*v. Start a tale and some one
els© wiU keep it going, and the
longer it is kept going the big-
ger it grows. Sometimes scandal
started in small communities is
successful in wrecking the lives
of innocent people. Sometimes its
basis of truth is apparent on
the surface, but if one dl^undef
a little he finds that the appar-
ent.evil does not exist ait all. This
matters little to the scandal mon
ger. He only has to start theHung going and it keeps going
and growing. There isn't any
Amoral in this that we know of
tut it is a safe plan not to start
anything you cannot stop—Gran'
County News
This notice should be reifd very

closely by aomo~or the citizens of
Burlington.

age to Coun\v CH-x-k

Fee—Male $1.00, for each additional
male $2.00.

Fee—Female $2.00, for each addition-
al female $400.

•••«
VbAONA

County Clerk Rogers expects to
be a very busy man during the
month of December as it is dur-
ing this month dog licenses and
automobile licensee are to be is-
sued, and there will be an oc-
casional marriage license

J. O. Richards, of Florence pre-
cinct, was transacting business At
the court house last Friday, ana
called at this office and "boostea
his subscription up another year
Mr. Richards is one of the best
farmers of that neighborhood.

The sheriff's office has been
one of the busiest places in town
for the last few days. It looks
like all the taxpayers had waitcu
ujotil the last minute to pay thoir
taxes in order to avoid the pen-
alty.

Among those transacting busi-
ness in Burlington, last Frmay
were Jeff Williamson, of Water-
loo neighborhood and Walter C
Gaines, of Flickertown neighbor-
hood. Both made this offica a
pleasant call and left donations to
help swell the editor's purse.

Corgressman Can trill in a public
letter gives some valuable advice
to the tobacco grower. He sava
to strip out your crop and mar-
ket the grades that are selling
the best, and if the low grades
are not worth selling, keep them
in your barn until the price iusi-
ifiesth e selling thereof

Notwithstanding last Saturday
was a bad day for an out of
doors assemblage of people a
very large crowd attended the
sales of the personal estate ofT - J

:
Griffith, and wite, of Verona

neighborhood, who died within a
few days of each other last month
There was a large quantity of
v*ry excellent household furnish-
ings pn hand, and that which was
not distributed among the rela-
tives sold at good prices. Every-
thing was in excellent condition.
Among the furniture sold were
57 chairs. Corn brought from $3 85
to $4 per barrel ; a bunch of ewes
brought ^6.10 a head. Lunch was
served.

In many localities typhoid ana
other fevers .are raging and while
this locality has been practically
free from these diseases, it will
pay to look after the svstemand
use an ounce of prevention. We
have had a warm fall and om
calculated to breed disease before
the crisp wintry winds come to
pu

j
lfy

u
the air A fi>ee uaeof lime

and chlorides and other purifiers
around the place and good blood
clehnssr for the bodv will clear
up a bad situation.

*

:+
The Death Angel has once more

Msited our community and re-
moved from our midst Mrs. Nan-
nie A. nee Kenyon, Roberts. The
deceased passed away Nov. 26th,
of bronchial pneumonia, in her
75th year. She was the wife of L
C. Roberts, who died five years
ago. She is survived by 8 chil-
dren as follows: Eugene V Ar-
thur C, and Rev. John E. Rob-
erts, Mrs Mattie Ransom, Mrs
Bertha Baker, Ada Mloore, Katie
and Eva Roberts, and. 12 grand-
children. The deceased was a
member of the Christian church of
Point Pleasant. The funeral took
place at her home Nov. ^8 Rev
Whitaker preached the funeral
discourse in the presence of many
friends, after which the remains
was intered in Walton Baptist
cemetery. C. Scott Chambers had
charge of the funeral
Card of, Thanks.-We take this

means -f>f thanking the many
friends who ministered to the
wants of our mother, Mrs Nan-
nie A. Roberts, deceased, for their
kindness and sympathy shown her.
Also Bro. Whitaker for his con-
soling words and C. Scott Cham-
bers for the manner in which he
conducted the funeral.

Daughters and Sons.

BELLEVIBW.

«While~ in„ town laat Saturday,
Mr. E.,G. Cox, of Petersburg pre-
cinct informed the Recorder ms<i
that he has a cow—part Holstcin
and part Jersey, that had given
birth to four calves in 11 months,
and that he had sold the calves
for $111, which had netted him
clear of all expenses, $104, besides
the milk and butter. A herd of
cows like the above would be a
better revenue producer than a
gold mine.

People who have been wonder-
ing when, if ever, there was go-
ing* to be an appreciable reduc-
tion in the coot of living, need
only scan the newspapers to dis-
cover that seats in the New York
Exchange, one day last week,
dropped from $12i,000 to
Now will you quit youi
ling?

we
to-
re-
be

$95,000
grumb-

Poor ventilation, eausjs manv
deaths Fresh air twenty four
hours of the day is one of th<»
«reatest medicines in the worlo

t ^[ly anyone can get fresh air!^AJ^od walk In the day time and
•l«- circulation of fresh air in theW fce, school and •jf'i'e both night
a/ day, are gnat disease pic-
ywitafives.

J. M. Wilson, one of the hust- „
ling young farmers of Uaioo pre-lful ever conductJd
cifict, was doing business at the'
Sheriff's office last Friday, and
while in town made the- Recor-
der office a pleasant call. He
•aid that hogs he had listed
wiyx the Tax Commissioner at 12c
a pound brought him 9\ cents a
few days before.

The- large merchandising busi-
ness for the past year or so con-
ducted in Petersburg by Berkshire
& liley haa changed hands, pos

About the only prospect
can see for higher prices for
bacco is organization and a
duction of the acreage to
planted In 1921. Better far cut the
crop in half next year and get agood price for the crop grown this
year, than raise another big crop
next year and get less for both
crops than this year's croo can
be made to bring.

The play "Mrs Tubbs of Shan-
tytown'' at Locust Grove school
house, last Wednesday evening,
was well attended. There being
more than a hundred persons
present. $22.40 was collected at the
door. The children who took part
in the play did credit to them-

selves as well as to their teacher
and the community.

.All reports to Lake Division
headquarters in Cleveland, Ohio,
indicate that the Fourth Red
Cross Roll CaM, which has been

w'£
er

i <

WB
X.

<

4no& A"i"»tice Day,
t will be the most success-

,
conducted in the three

states. of the divtakm-Ohio, Indi-
ana snd Kentucky

Martha Delph Rnnos, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Delph, Sr, was
born in Boone county Dec. 23, 1845.
She spent her entire life in Boone
county and was a good neighbor,
:<nd devoted mother. Died Nov. 13,
1920, aged 74 yearB, 10 months and
20 days. Brief funeral services were
held at the grave by Revs. C E
Baker and W. M. Smith, after
which the remains were interred
in Bellevlew cemetery.
CARD OF THANKS.-The family

wish to extend their heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to their
neighbors and friends for their
assistance, to Revs. C. E. Baker
and W. M. Smith for their consol-
ing words and to R. A. Steele for
the manner in which he conduct-
ed the burial.

H. Ranes and Sisters

FOR SALE. ETC
NOTICE—Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
ed for at the rate of ONE CENT
for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
EDJPOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

WANTED-Good farm hand to
crop on the shares. JAKE REIT-MANN. North Bond Bottoms, Bur-
lington R. D. 3. 12oov—2t.

J

session to be given in a few -weeks,
* Ralph and Cam White boing the
purch;«sers. Robert Berkshire, of
the firm of Berkshire & Rjloy.has

building, White Bros. I.utlngnolh
ing other than the stock of
building, White Bros, buying nottl
gugod in the bank at ReilsvUw
as us-l.taut eashirr. which Mai.
tlon he surrenders to sniam 1«
he store work.

McDonald Birch Co., a trio of

and Music at ths courF house onThursday evening at 8 p. ro. This
is the first program of the Ly-ceum Course, and will be a hiih
class entartainment. *

Mike O'Hara, of Florence, one ofthe Recorder's oldest subscriber*
was transacting busi ipu in Bur-
lirgton. Inst Monday He rail d on
the Rocordor whUo in tov„ amoved his KuharrTp-
er year.

For Sale or Trade—Coming a-year
old 1300 lb., sorrel mare, abso-
lutely sound, well made broke.
Prefer in trade a good young
Jersey cow or nice young com-
bined saddle and harness
horse. Geo. D. Dennler, R, D.
1, Burlington, Ky pd.

Pair of aged mules. Henry Clore,
near Burlington on BMt Bend
road, Burlington R. D. 2. pd

Two year old Red Poll bull-good
one. Ira Aylor, Union, Ky.

Nov. 29-2t.

>ti(m up artbth-

A barge conwinliig about tLOto
lush*, of eo*i. iMd„d\ .at, tasPtt-srsW whsri on* day list week.

l^Ltk* «|«aess of tajt neighbor-
I hood were not long unloading It

Pure bred Barred Plymouth Rock
cockerels—bred for laving, fg
each now. Mrs B. C, Graddy;
Burlington, Ky., R. D. L Con-
solidated Tel J253. pd.

Lot of Locust posts; 6-year old
driving mare, fifteen months
old colt. Geo. Hcnsley, Peters-
burg, Ky, R. D. pd,

Farm of 120 acres near Ilathaway,
Boone county for rent. .Mrs.
Surah K, White, Petersburg,
Ky pd.

Regit 'ored Shorthorn caif M^-ntf
months old Price reasonable It
sold soon Walter Oalu.nk, Bur-
lington, Ky. K U L at

Do »ot forgst to attend the first

I
number of the Lyo"um i\><jtw at
he court houea T*ured4y nigfct
Jee 2nd, at • p m

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

Beginning December

Xmas
Savings Week

A great one weeks offering of merchandise especially suitable for gifts
at prices that are far less than of late ; in fact really below the actual
values as established by the recent price reductions. Every department
of the whole store is participating in this event, seemingly vieing with
each other in the endeavor to offer the greatest values in gift things.

Bring your entire Christmas Shopping list
to this Storey this week, and fill every
want on it-you II make a suffici-
ent saving to enable you "go
much farther" than you

had really planned.

SALE STARTS

Monday

Before Selecting; Your Light
Plant, Stop and Think What

A Light Pb-tnt Is.

r-eir 7Tj\ \MU

tJl

\%M

rma

A real light plsnt is only parchased once in a life
time, and the SILENT ALAMO is one of these plants.

The motor to a light plant is like a hfcrse to a wagon.

Selecting a light plant is a proposition of selecting the
right kind of a mortor ; for the motor has the work to do
in lighting your home, running washing machine, pump-
ing ydur water, running your separator, sweeping your
house, running your electric iron, running your electric
fan, and can be used for many other purposes.

No oil tanks to care for ; no oil can to carry around, no
concrete pillows to be made; no vibration—as you see this
little ornament sitting here. Touch the button and start
the motor and it will take care of itself automatically.

Read this ad carefully, and study it over before select-
ing your lighting plant.

L. Kirkpatrlck, . Agent
Burlington,

Jersey Cattle
ForJJaie.

Having decided to keep my
registered stock, exclusively, I

will sell at private treaty, 15
head of high grade Jersey Cows
and Heifers, some fresh and oth-
ers to be fresh this month.
These cows are all good pror

ducers, the herd has not averag-
ed less than 5 per cent butter fat
for seven years. Straight and
sound, tuberculine tested under
Federal supervision. They are
sired by or, bred to my herd bull
Fern's Torouo Lad 141370.

O. C. HAFER,
Hebron, Ky.

For Sale
Small farm with five-room house,

barn and all necessary out-buildlnKS
2 good wells, cistern, good orchard,and cellar. On Independence pike
1 mile east of Dixie Highway near
L. AN., and Q. C. railroads, handy
to city; also 3 acres tobacco, 4 acrescorn in shock, a tons hay in barn, 2good marea 3 and 4 yrs. old, I good^k

K°.
W

'
8head ho«8

« &°od »5revand harness, 2 sets work harness •>

^n coal. This farm is within twen*minutes walk of railroad station and
is an ideal farm for any one wanting
» small place. Price I3.5O0.

odec2

pti
R. N. ROOF RS, Erlangor. Ky.ug

Rural Route.

For Sale
26 acres good bhie grass land, tindor good fsnea, well watered

loaning the town of Burlington
B. E. AYLOR,

ad

n25 ,12 Burlington, Ky.

RAT-SNAP
I

KILLS RATS

Cotattsr^kner, tl ftO

te^a""* 0^|N«liaS. pro...,h,^

"*» Mav Ky.
t.-IUf «Pm-

tame voim cainr?t pah*.

v

.^s^at:J- |i
j M



rsxjQKK CQUWTY KJfcCORDKK
I MONEY A TRUST FUND. i •

It frw. .. II, )ieU»ht*of wisdom
I

and safety If every man should regard

fv nu>n<*y no possesses In the light of

a trust fund. The honest custodian

of funds held in trust feels a grave

responsibility. He seeks to do Intel-

t'-rently his duty by the owuers of the

sums in his charge. Now every tuan

with capital, sninll or large, is virtu-

ally n trustee for somebody—for his

dependents or for himself. He should,

therefore, be as careful as possible to

make good employment of the money

he has acquired. A poor Investment

reacts adversely on the Individual. It

lowers his morale, sours him, lessens

his account as a citizen, while It may
impose suffering on those whose pro-

tector against waut he should be. On
the other hand, a paying Investment

makes one more of a man and a better

factor In the community, while It may
add to the happiness of many besides

the investor, says Leslie's Weekly. One
-of-the essenMal steps-ln making the

world better and brighter is to teach

men and women what to do aud what

not to do with their money.

Lade and Satin Piece Black Diamonds m-

The batli Is the sign and substance of

civilization. The clean are conscious

of superiority. Physical dirt endured

too long encourages mental dirt. The
morale of the stauchest patriot will

break if he Is kept too long from his

tub. A nation may be judged by its

per capita consumption of soap, and
the deart*" ©' 9*»np played .n/> small

part in the breaking of the military

machine that was Germany. The hot

bath that flourishes among us on Sat-

urday nights and leaves the nation
with that peaceful, pious feeling on

Sunday mornings Is an institution dis-

tinctly American, writes Itobert Quil-

len in Saturday Evening Post. In no

other portion of the known world do

five score million humans set aside

business and pleasure, lock themselves

In their homes and indulge in this

rite with soap and brush at the close

of the week's activities.

List Vour Sales With Ms Early la

Toe Season.

LUTE BRADFORD
Live Stock' Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See me
and get my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. D.

Farmers oct-14

Wide satin ribbon and Tal lacs

give a good account of themselves In

the attractive neckpiece shown above.
It Is a vestee and collar combined,
with a small "V"-shaped chemisette

of lace, set In the' vestee. The collar

and chemisette are edged with nar-
row lace. •

The Christmas Candle

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-
ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

1 8,500 miles and tbey only cost one-half as much.
This tiie bargain can only be had at

Ths Conry Rubber Co.
34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky.l

Spare Time.
Can be made profitable and

•upp'y steady income all year

round. Any one capable of us-

ing a needle and thread can

quickly learn an easy, pleasant

and good paying •paretime oc-

cupation sewing base balls. Wo-
men within a radius of thirty

miles from Cincinnati, should

write or call for full particulars,

P. GOLDSMITHS SONS,
John & Findlay Sts.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
o-dec-3

FARMS FOR SALE.

We have a big list of' farms, all
sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. -Indiana bids you Wel-
come "

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 31 Vevay, Indiana.

F. W. Kassebui & Sn,
cmamunu

MONUMENTS,
H Large 8tock on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
US Main Street,

AURORA, IND.
JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST ,

Cehstn Bulltfiag

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.
—Both Phovko—

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Houm,
BURLIMOTON, ' a KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

The Famous O. I. C
I now have for tale registered

O. I. O. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. Iheir aire is the famous
G. C. Call iiway' Jumbo, and his sire
is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
fid lI*('M

" FRANK HAMMONS
R. D. Florence, Ky.

BxszsKxscsxaicjsxsx&ssxsacs^S^8 A WISE IDEA -

In these days It sometimes seems
as if all the world was motoring. This
condition has brought Into the ranks
of automobile users a greet number
of people who have had no previous

experience In the care of vehicles up-

on the h ighways.—Tbey -have- not had,

for example, the training in driving

horses which has proved of assistance

to many a man when he has first un-

dertaken to guide a motor car. These
new drivers constitute a serious prob-

)em In themselves. Arbitrary action

i taken against them as a class would
be unfair and would defeat its pur-

pose, says Boston Transcript. How to

educate those among them capable of

becoming skillful drivers and how to

eliminate the unfit are questions
which will call for careful considera-

tion.

as Many Others are doing
send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

I pay cash for cream and insure

you a square deal.

I RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, Manager.

It is refreshing to read that all but

one partner in a certain Philadelphia

concern refused to profiteer in sugar.

The one partner has been called to

account by the United States govern-

ment, and, consequently, is getting a

large proportion of the newspaper
publicity. This fact Is an irouicai

commentary on things as they seem
to be, says Christian Science Monitor,

Unquestionably there are thousands
of honest men who are content with a

fair profit and who see business in

the light of service rather than as an
opportunity for exacting "all the traf-

fic will bear." Still, that great ma-
jority too often receives scant men-
tion, while those mixed up in anything
undesirable get "preferred positions"

on the front pages.

D. E. Cattleman,
ATTORJVJEY AT LAW,

—Offioe over

—

Erlauger Deposit Bank,

Erlanitr, - Kentucky.

Every Christmas brings its new
candle and lamp shades that do so
much to make the house gay and
please their recipients. Parchment,
silk, ribbons and crepe paper are used
for making these gifts. The lovely

shade pictured Is made of crepe paper.

What Women Love

3

When paleolithic man scurried back
to his cozy cavern and laughed de-

fiance at the saber toothed tiger that

had leaped for him and missed, hs
was acquiring agility that proves in-

valuable to his descendants of today

who have to step lively across boule-

vards infested with speeding motor
cars.

"Put the loafers to/work," exclaims

the Atlanta Journal. Nothing doing.

The energy that might be expended In

that hopeless undertaking could ac-

complish much in productive industry.

The loafer is a loafer and a good-for-

nothing scamp at every stage of the

game.

The naval governor of Guam, who
prohibited whistling under penalty of

a fine, has been relieved ,. 'it Is

stated the whlstlin *Jer had no bear-

ing on this act '..n. If It had not, It

ought to have had. as such orders

border on arbitrary government.

There la a werld ef

wear £Ht every wesnaa wltf low* to
receive and almost any woman can
make. A favorite piece consists ef a
collar with vestee to match, like that
shown above.

Holiday Red and Green

n

It Is claimed for monkey glands

that they correct criminal tendencies

In the youog ami restore youth to the

afc'.il. Looking at monkey* la the

casual way. oue would never think

their glanda held such beneficent and

beautiful possibilities.

The Krupps have applied for Kng-

llsh patents ou a number of uew mili-

tary devices. The program of ream

structioo baa to some extent wandered

away from it* origami objective.

Getting the word "obey' mil of (lis

marriage vow Is fully as important

aa serial** tee *»" Crew "Honour."

'Tell your mother

KEMP'S BALSAM
will stop that cough, Bill. My
mother gives it to me when I get

a cough, and you don't hear me
coughing all the time."

And Johnnie is right, too.

Get a bottle now from your
druggist.

LEBOY. N.Y.

Women
MadeYoung
Bright eyes, a clear aldn end a body
Inll of youth end health may be
youre if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

CQLD.MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidne%)
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of life and looks. In use sine*
1606. All druggists, three vises.

m Ske mbm GeM Medal o. every bos

yfc
LOGAN FOSTER. B. B. ALLPHIN. ^

I Foster & Allphin
^ Real Estate and Auction Sales Co.

7F 1 am associated with the above firm and srlicit your busi

-

^ ness. List your farms with aa. Give us youj sales of Live
w- Stock and other Personal property.

We do the advertising, auction your sale, clerk and ool-
JTC Ject. All you have to do is give ua property list.

FOSTER & ALLPHIN
Covington, Ky.

\

Walton, Ky. Phone 37 Con.

Wt B. B. ALLPHIN, Local Agent, Walton, Ky. •

Cart of Seed Corn. I

•

Tola Christmas csodle sbsde la

made of red nnd given crrpe paper
ami decorated at the top with a epray
of holly and holly berries. The paper
la eat la petala, the ander onus la ret
and tbs oataide ones la

Lexington, Ky.—If the present

snowfall is an indication of the
weather to follow, the Agronomy

j

Department of the College

R ATS PI

E

ee. de> Saice, once they eat RAT-SNAP.
And they leave no odor behind

Of
Ispaea
Three

for Pantry,

Ooa't
take our word for it—try * package.
Cat* ami do«a won't tench it. Rats pai

, <ap all food to get RAT-SNAP.
Agriculture recommends that seed '

,;,,,

corn be dried and stored as soon i ^Sc else (1 cake
aa possible. Corn containing about ' KUth+n M Cellar
13
..r»

r oent
1.
of moUture should i ^ Chicken Honee.withstand any temperature that |

•"* "^ iiL^ix <-»lc*°» "•»»••

comes into Kentucky during the .
«*•••• •r •"**• eeniatnge.

winter eeaeon. Most of the oorn I eM*1

sJse ( cakes) enough for all

that goea into the crib now will *•*•» and outbuilding., etorag* buildiage

have from 15 to 26 per cent of or raptorjr baildings.

tela andmoisture and it is very evident
thnt with this high moisture con-
tent the seed corn should be giv-
en special care In order to have
ii corme through the winter In
satisfactory condition. Heed corn
placed around a brick chimney
in tho attic with a living room

Sold and guaranteed by Gulley A Pet.

tit, Burlington, Ky.

One of the partlea who had

drove liis automobile over that

part of tho Dixie Highway cloe-

od to travel, waa arretted and

tU>v« Itelow or similar waTm place he paid 114.36, the amount of hie

will produce a higher yjfld per fine and eoata The guards hive
B(tre than core that has not li. formation that will lead to the

been so well dried; for alt the arrest of sous* others Who hsve
undrled seed win germinate and disregarded the block oatherosd
produce sg ood stand In the and driven ovsr the eonerets be-

apriog fore It Wan opened for travel

As screens for electric lamps or for

telephones, beautiful ladies from
France, dressed In the crinoline styles

of long ago, make useful as well as

highly ornamental Christmas gifts.

Their draperies of silk are supported

by a wire frame. Imported heads of

bisque are required for them.

To Welcome the Babp

Two lovely gifts, with which to wel-

come the stork, are suggested. They
are a little cap of georgette crepe and

a silk lined and ribbon frilled basket

eeoteloiag everything las ashy
for Ua toilette.

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION

Thedford's Black-Draught Highly

Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re-

sulting from Torpid

Liver.

Jfcst Nashville, Tenn.— The effic-

iency of Thedford'8 Black-Draught, the

genuine, herb, liver medicine, is

vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a
grocer of this city. "It la without
doubt 'the best liver medicine, and I

don't believe I could get along without
It I take it for sour stomach, head-

ache, bad liver, Indigestion, and all

other troubles that are the result of

a torpid liver.

"I have known and used It for years,

and can and do highly recommend It

to every one. I won't go to bed with-

out It in the house. It will do all it

claims to do. I cant say enough foe

If
Many other men and women through-

out the country have found Black-

Draught Just aa Mr Parsons describes

—valuable In regulating the liver to

Its normal functions, and in cleansing

the bowels of tmpuritiea

Thedford'a Black-Draught liver medi-

cine i» the original and only genuine.

Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask for Thedford'a. ^.m

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by c^idver-

tising.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following
your name on the margin
of your paper and If It la
not correct please notify
this offios at once. If your
paper has been discontinu-
ed by mistake before your
tiros expired do not delay
notifying this office. All er-
rors srr. cheerfully cotmet-
ed hers
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fleced happenings.

The tree* about town have
shed their leavw completely.

Killing hogs will he a epeciality
with many of the farmer* this

month. »

Babbit huntera have been pret-
ty buey ever since the seaeon
opened. "_^

Turkey dinner* in Burlington
were as scarce as hen-teeth last

Thursday.

T. Jeff Brow. i, of the Hebron
i eighborhood, ' waa a business vis-
itor to Burlington one day last
week.

Earl Sandford and wife, of Cov-
ington, dionered with his uncle,
-Timothy Sandford and wife last
Thursday. ^^^^
Mra. Garr.ett Huey, after a visit

of several weeks with her father
at Louisa, Ky., returned home one
day the past week.

The Recorder is under obliga-
tion* to Hubert Conner for cour-
tiea extended and for which they
extend to him their thanks.

M. S. Rice, of Covington, was
the guest of hia sister, Mrs. R. 8.

Cowon, a few days the past week,
during which he took hia annual
hunt.

flomelbuni

THetosT

Itfbst Siaybeck who Hvr- as the
Buchert farm out on the Belle-
view pike, is thru stripping to-
bacco—the first in this neighbor-
hood.

Miaa Maud Hume and gentleman
friend, Mr. Cozen, of Covington,
nte Thanksgiving dinner with Miss
Msudw parents. Mr. and Mrs. B.

B. Hume.

On Thanksgiving Day, exactly
twenty-five years ago, took place
the first race between motor-driv-
en vehicles in the U. S. and the
second competition of the sort In
the world.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Oulley, who
reside down on Gunpowder creek,
instead of having a turkey for
Thanksgiving, the stork present-
ed them with a fine boy baby the
evening before.

The inmates of the County In-
firmary were given a tr^at last
Thursday when Supt, P. H. Rouse
fed them on turkey and other
good things that go to make up
a good dinner.

Robert C. McGlasson, who resid-
ed, on (the North Bend road just
north ;of Hebron, ^died Saturday
night after a lingering illness.

His funeral was held at Hebron
Tuesday at 2 p. m.

Theo. Carpenter has advertised
for sale in another column of this
issue 60 head of high grade Hols-
tein cows and heifers. This is all

food stock, as Mr. Carpenter
reeds no other kind.

Miss Ruth Kelly, of the Locust
Grove neighborhood, entertained
Misses Elmer • Allen and Mable
Moorea, of Lexington, and Miss
Nell Martin, of Burlington, last
Saturday and Sunday.

Attorney O. M Rogers, of Er-
langer, was transacting business in
Burlington Monday morning. Mr.
Rogers has been employed to de-
fend Henry D. Souther for the
killing of William Belleau

Mr. Webb McGlasson, 4)f Hebron
r.eighborhood, waa a visitor to
the county seat rast Friday, and
while in town called at the Re-
corder office and had his subscrip-
tion moved up to Nov. 15, 1921..

Misses (Nell Martin and Ruth
Kelly, pi Burlington, and their
guests,. Misses Elma Allen and
Maple Moores, of Lexington, Ky.,
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. ana
Mrs Emil Roessler, Of Clifton,
Ohio

Geo. Rector, 78, died at his home
in Petersburg last Sunday. Mr.
Rector had been complaining but
was not considered in a serious,
condition. He waa up and about
Saturday. Mr. 1 Rector waa born and
has resided in Boone county all
his life. ____^_
The Hebron Theatre Co., carries

in each issue of the Recorder an
advertisement containing the pro-
Jram that will be giforr the next
aturday night after publication.
Watch their programs and at-
tend their shows and you will
not only be instructed but enter-
tained.

~ga^gaW

—

James T, Gaines and wife, of
Idiewild neighborhood, entertain-
ed a large number of friends and
relatives with an elegant Thanks-
giving dinner. Among the guests
was Bdwin M Gaiiea, of Mil-
waukee, Wis., nephew of the host
and manager of the National Cash
Regiatar Go's business in the Mil-
waukee district.

County Clerk Rogers has re-
ceived the 1921 automobile plates
and auto ownera should renew
their licenses before the first of
the yeftr. The 1921 license tags
may be attached to your automo-
bile as soon as you receive them,
as it is not necessary to wait to
tho first of tho year in order to
make the change.

Millions of bushels or grnin, fruit
and v^getjblp* and a i>ig tonnage,
or cotton wer-* Io»t to 4meri'.,un
firmer* last yar nv phnt . dis-
eases, according to f'.gtm** com-
piled by tht> |»lttnt iil»?a*e survey
ol the Department of Agriculture
Ihesurvuy said that the »t*tWtl<'»
L dlcate that lack of prompt ap<
plication of k.iown measures of
eontroi was largely tho nut' of
the I

PRAISE YOUR HOME TOWN

Unwise Policy v> Let Visitor Qo Away
With Impression That Citlxona

Are Dissatisfied* i

,

A well-known Washington writer,

who has been traveling around the
country, announces aa an original dis-

covery that If you want to be taken

Into the confidence of a city and giv-

en a private view of lta closeted skele-

tons all you have to do la to praise it,

and the citizen you happen to be talk-

ing to will at once point out its un-

pleasant features. Criticise the city,

on the other hand, and every one will

at once rise gallantly to lta defense.

He Illustrates his point by the case

of Detroit. One reason, he says, why
Detroit attracts so much tourist trav-

el la that It advertises Itself so pleas
Ingly, and it really has a charm which
la appreciated by none* quite so much
as by Detroit. The dKly way you can

get anything but enthusiastic eulogy

of the place, be says, is by yourself

pretending a violent Infatuation for it.

The writer In question has discov-

ered no/^'-* new and It la not impos-

sible that he might <&d Indianapolis

also an illustration of his theory, for

Its citizens are sometimes given to

"knocking" when they talk about this
city to visitors. They will mention
some of lis good features, hut will off-

set them by calling attention to the
things it does not, but should, possess.

The visitor may notice these lacks by
himself if left alone, but he may not,

and it Is poor Judgment to bring them
to his notice.

The old saying that the best foot

should always be put forward is as
applicable to a city as to an individ-

ual. The mother of a defective child

endeavors to draw attention to his

merits and away from his defects, add
the policy is good as to a town. If

fault must be found make it to per-

sons as much Interested as yourself in

aeelng improvement made. Let the

stranger go hist way with the feeling

that the residents lite their home city

and are happy In It, and that, there-

fore, it must be a desirable city to

dwell in. It Is the best possible way
to advertise a town and nothing Is

gained by deprecation of its merits.

If a mnn can not honestly say a good
word for the town he lives In he
should go elsewhere. 1—Indianapolis

Star.

JOY IN OWNING OWN HOME

Not the Least Factor la tho Ability to

Have Things According to One'a
Own Ideas.

Among the genuine comforts of life

is the sense of ownership of the house
In which you live. For this reason, I

have made it a practice to own my
house whether I regarded it as a good
Investment or not. But it usually has
been. . ,

The delight that comes from not
having a landlord to contend, with, or
worry about, cannot be lightly esti-

mated. Perhaps you want tAings a

little differed < in the house, and ev-

erybody has ,deas of his own as to

lighting, heating and plumbing nnd 40
other things. How comfortable, to be
able to go ahead and do with them as
you like, Instead of having to worry
about the loss of whatever you put in,

or of being compelled to restore prop-

erty to the condition in which you
found It.—Robert Lincoln O'Brien in

Boston Herald.

Piratical Boniface.

Hon. Charles A. Enslow, a well-

known Wisconsin lawyer, was recently
making a trip from New Orleans to

Washington. While In the smoking
car of a Southern railway train he waa
talking about ambition.

"Yes, gentlemen," he aald, "real am-
bition starts In childhood. And if we
obey Us Impulses we not only attain to

it, but we actually go far beyond It

Tes, our ambition is gratified beyond
our wildest dreams."

"Yea, gentlemen," said a military-

looking gentleman who was also a pas-

senger. "I had In my childhood an am-
bition. I desired to become a pirate."

"Weil" said Lawyer Enslow "you

are pretty close to It ore you not? I

believe you are General Amer, manager
of a hotel in New Orleans."

Prepared for Rain.

It was sprinkling one morning when
I went shopping, so I carried an um-
brella. I had to go to the basement

of a department store, and when I had
finished and had come upstairs I

heard considerable tittering around

me. Upon looking up I found myself

to bo the center of attention. Trying
to discover the cause, I found I had
raised my umbrella when I came up
from the basement and was parading
through the store perfectly uncon-
scious of the comical spectacle 1 was
making.—Chicago Tribune.

Benefits Under State Law.
Massachusetts lias a law framed for

the purpose of giving assurance to

widows, orphans, and all unmarried
persons who hold only fl.OOO worth of
property or under, whereby these per-

Hons ore exempted from puylng any tax

to the state. A* a result, a woman In

Lowell, a mill operative, unmarried,

who has an sutaaaoblle In which ahe
goes pleasure riding, la exempted from
paying any tax oo It because ass aays

It ft) tss osty prexterty aha sea, sad Its

Is sail

ROAD
BUILDING

PACIFIC COAST GOOD ROADS

Interest Centers Particularly In High-

way Extending From California

to Washington.

(By HERBERT NUNN, State Highway
Engineer of Oregon.)

The Pacific coast Is particularly in-

terested In our national highway ; that

la the Pacific coaat highway extending

from California to Oregon and Wash-
ington. This when completed win hare
approximate length of some 1,400

miles, and the large part of It is now
completed or nearlng completion.

Mr. Fletcher of California stated to
me that his state had completed 525
miles, extending from Los Angeles
north to Sacramento, and we are now
under contract to complete, the road.

Oregon now has under contract on this

road some 400 miles of construction,

all of which will be completed by the
middle of next year, 200 miles of which
will be paved and the rest macadam
or gravel. Washington has completed
this road to Seattle, and next year lta

entire length, will be complete.

I am unable to say at this time Just

"ow much mon~~ ""aa expcride* ',**,'-

Ing
%
the»5=-r 191$ In the three states,

but in Oregon approximately 17,000.-

000 was expended. The three states,

however, are pretty well fixed finan-

cially.

California has a new bond Issue for
$40,000,000 and previously has ex-

pended some $33,000,000. Oregon has
some $32,000,000 available and roads
to cost $19,000,000 to $20,000,000 under
construction. Washington has less

money. They failed to carry the bond
Issue there this year, but have between
$8,000,000 and $9,000,000 available for
next year.

The eastern connections with the Pa-
cific highway are the Santa Fe trail,

the Lincoln highway, and the Midland
road. I think the Santa Fe lu pretty

well cared for. It connects with south-

ern California. In Oregon we are con-

necting with the southern highway
and with the Columbia river highway.
Labor conditions on the Pacific coast

are about_the„aame as in the Kast.

Qiristmas Novelties

Improved Road In Oregon.
•

The pny Is about $4.50 with $7.50 for

teams. We don't expect better labor

conditions next year. Material condi-

tions are better. In Oregon we have
sufficient local material and don't re-

quire much rail transportation. Wash-
ington is fixed similarly. So is north-

ern California. Southern California Is

in worse condition as to transporta-

tion.

MOTORTRUCK IS INSISTENT

War Brought It Into Prominence as
Commercially Practical Form of

Transportation.

The value of the motortruck as an
the war, sprang Into prominence as a
commercially practical form of trans-

portation and while the fighting has
ceased, the need for the motortruck re-

mains with us, more Insistent than
ever before. Within certain limitations

the freight car of the highway is more
efficient than the rail carrier, and, be-
cause it Is, It may be taken as a per-

manent form of transportation and one
destined to have a large Influence on
the movements of trade In the future.

PUSH GOOD ROADS BUILDING

Construction Work Retarded by War
Should Now Be Resumed to Pe-

ltate Transportation.

Good ronds construction retarded
by the war should now be pushed vig-

orously and nothing should be per-

mitted to interfere with the expansion
and development of these Important
arteries of transportation and trade

which can serve to materially reduce
high living costs by facilitating the

movement of foodstuffs from the farm
to the table.

Significant Auto Fast
Observers are snjd to regard It aa

significant that (he stales which will

spend most freely for better highways

and which manufacturers depend u|>ou

to tury the most motortruck* tn 1!>20

are states In which fanning Is the

predominant ocrnpollon.

VafiM of Metortruck.

The value of the motortruck aa sal

aid In marketing farm sredurts m sew
well e><tar.n»h«*t. In bringing (Ma
•bout taatsswd reed* hwve boss* fc»

ssstotlat fjcieo.

Among the best -of the novelties In-

troduced for Christmas gifts are the
handsome beads made of sealing wax.
They are strung on silk cord with or
without glass or steel beads. The
wax Is heated over an alcohol flame,
me colors combined and the beads
shaped over a knitting needle while
the wax Is soft Pretty hatpins are
made In the same way.

"I Got Rsal Mad When I Lest My
Setting Hen," Mrs.- Hsnnsn.

. "I went into the henhouse one
morning and found my favorite set-

ter dead. I got real mad. Went to

the atore, bought some RAT-SNAP
and in a week I got six dead rats.

Everybody who raises poultry should
keep BAT-SNAP." Three sixes 85c,

65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
Gulley & Pettit, Burlington, Ky.

<£). 1920, WcBtfrn Newspaper Union )

All great deeds are built of small
efforts upon a foundation of labor.

Tho ancient fathers lived on frugal
fare—:

Roota, cresses, herbs- -avoiding viands l
rare.—Oualdo.

SOME TOOTHSOME DISHES.

It it, customary to allow the follow-
ing salad to stand for an hour to sea-
son, but as the dressing wilts the cu-

cumbers and
draws , out the

moisture from
the .tomatoes, it

is preferable to

serve at once

:

Andalusian Sal-

ad.—Cut a t a 1 e
bread into slices

and the slices Into half-Inch cubes.
Sprinkle a layer of these cubes in a
salad bowl and cover with French
dressing, using three tablespoonfuls of
oil to one of vinegar; add very thin
slices of Spanish onion, ripe tomatoes,
and cucumbers; pour on more dress-
ing, add some shredded red peppers
nnd another layer of bread' cubes and
vegetables. Finish,with cubes of bread
over the top.

Molded Custard.—Soften one-fourth
of a package of gelatine In one-fourth
of a cupful of cold milk. Make a soft
custard with three egg yolks, one-
third of a cupful of sugar and half a
teaspoonful of salt. Add the softened
gelatine, stir until dissolved and let
cool; add half a teaspoonful of van-
illa extract and strain Into a mold.
Caramel Marahmallow Parfhit.—

Cut twenty
. marshmallows Into four

pieces each ; add one-third of a cupful
of maraschino cherries cut into thin
slices; pour over them four table*
spoonfuls of ronraschlno sirup and let
stand an hour or longer. Cook two-
thirds of a cupful of sugar to a cara-
mel. Add two-thirds of a cupful of
water, cover and cook until a sirup
Is formed ; uncover and cook until re-
duced to one cupful ; add two tnble-
spoonfuls of sugar, and when dissolved
pour the whole tn a fine stream, beat-
ing constantly meanwhile, on the
white of a stiffly beaten egg; beat oc-
casionally until cold; fold In the
marshmallows and cberrlea and one
and one-half cupfula of cream beaten
stiff. Turn Into a three-pint melon
mold; cover with paper and press the
cover In place over the paper, which
should extend on\aIl sides. Pack In
Ice nnd salt, equal measures, and let
stand three hours.

KILLS RATS
and mJce-thst's RAT-SNAP. IBs eld
reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in

cakes— no nixing with other food. Yoen-
money back if it fails.

35e six* ( 1 cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Cellar.

flSc slso (S cakes) foe Chicken House,
coops, or sanslt budding*.

$1.05 siae (8 cokes) enough for all

faraa end out buildings, storage koildrngi

IfEverything in Wood
Get Our Prices ,

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING—MIXED
COLORS—DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-
ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,

HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Company.
COVINGTON, KY,

A Madison Are. and 24th St. Phone South 465-466
J

Vaeweaaaaas •saaaaassss eaaaassaBa*/<

Boone 60. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL andSURPLUS $80,029.00
Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

fsignee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve
monirts. '

3' per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money' deposited with us.

N. E. RIODELL, President W. D. CROPPER, Cashire.

O. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

T.

_ C. SCOTT^CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidate.! Phone 35. Fanners Phono.

1

Let's Stop "Kidding" Ourselves

ITS ALWAYS BEST TO BEST TO FACE *

THE FUTURE SQUARELY.

We are doing this and have greatly reduced

prices on all all

Suits and Overcoats
For Men, Young Men and Boys.

Quality and service have build our business, and
we will take care of your wants at a great sav-

ing to you.

We carry a complete line of Sweater Coats

and Corduroy Coat* anu Pants.

605 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

or factory beakTing*.

Ssjafj—d 'tps—s
Pewit, atssrihkgdee), Ky.

by G«Her A
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TAXI TOUR COUNTY I'APBK.
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Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a

speciarty. All work guaranteed

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Pbone Hebron

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN
va.UUNl'l»T^^

WHI b» at HurlingUm « very Monday
<>r*f>*r»d to do all dental work—
pslulrtsa extraction, bridge and plat*
work a specialty.

AH Work

Subetrtie far the sUfcOADlS 1

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court
The Cincinnsti Qrsln
and Hay Company, Plaintiff.

Va. ( Notice.
Charles J. Scott. Defendant.
The partiea to tbis action will take

notice tbat the Master Commissioner
will hear, any , and all proof that may
be offered by the partiea hereto, on
December 8th, 195JO. in my office at
Burlington Kentnckv.

Chits. Msurer.
Master Commissioner!

For Sale
Modern bungalow, eight-rooms

batb and sewing room ; basement
sndsttic, water and electric light
shade. Urge lot and garage. Ce-
ment walk.

Pbone 91 Erlanger, Ky.

eeUrisc lor the KL MMal
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TIME TABLE

Borlifrgton-Erfanger Bus.

Dally Cxcept Sunday.

Lv. Burlington 6:15 a. in. 4:00 p. m
Lv. Erlai'ger 7:10a.m. 4*66 p. in

SUNDAY.
Lv. Burlington 7:10a.

m

Lv. Krlanger 7:66 a. m

Paaaenger Fare—SOc one way.

Round Trip 75c
Expr«f* Package* handled at Rea-

sonable Rates.

L. R. McNEELY.

THERE'S MONEY IN IT.

Let the man who haggles over
the giving up of membership dues
in the Farm Bureau ponder for a
moment what Farm Bureau mem-
bers have saved in recent months.
Kenton County Farm Bureau is

not the largest in ith/» State by
any means. VET.

t
Approximately $1500 was saved

to members in the teod order re-
cently placed. The deal repre-
sented over three? hundred ions
and all -members who took part
were well paid. Not onr> did mem
"bers got a reduced price, but it

served to lower the price in gen>-
eral among dealers.
Alien County Farm Bureau re-

ports that they ha\ a handled $t>5,

000 of business at a saving of ov?r
$13,000 for their members

-
. Carroll county reports a~ busi-
ness of $13,69fl with a net sav-
ing to members of $3,259.
The following from the news

letjjpr of the Kenton County Farm
Bu eau regarding the fet<i order
is illuminating and should benead
}-$ every farmer :

"Before the Farm Bureau mem-
bers placed their recent order for
feed, the market price on feels
was almost out of reach Noisoon-
er was the order placed With the
low bidder who was considerably
lower than the existing market at
that time, than the other de it-

ers begn to Cut and cut and cut
until they had the price of their
feeds equal to the price offered
to the- Farm Bureau.
"Why did they not cut their

prices before. Why did they wait
until a large order of goods had
been placed by the Farm Bureau
before they began to cut "There
is a reason.'' They wanted the
trade and they neefaed the busi-
ness. And they were ready to
reduc? the piice" even bolow the
other dealer to get it back P

NOTICE TO DIRECT SHIPPERS

of CREAM
Our Cash Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream U

BEATRICE SERVICE
will please you.

Try It.

$

On Cream Can* we quote you cost prices:

j

5-gal. cans $3 50, 8-gal. cent $4.25, \0**L cam $5.10

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

'Trade Where They All Trade.'

• AND WE
PAY THE FREIGHT

Down Go Coffee Prices
You can not bur better Coffee than GOLDEN BLEND if jou pay one dollar a pound,
and you will have to go a long way to find any as good. A good cup of coffee is a de-
light, a poor cup is worse than none at all.

Reduced to 35c a Pound .

i*

Cold Winds
Are Reminders

Mr. Farmer
Have you put away your supply of foodstuff

for the winter?

Flour, Canned Goods, Beans,JCereals,

Potatoes, Corn Meal, Molasses

YOU CAN BUY IT FROM

r H t T^ '
J B- AUpnin, Waraaw.

G. H. SturgUI, Scot*, Ky.
#

Carroll * Moore, Big Bone.
Put up in one "pound glassine lined, air tight bags, insuring retention of the flavor,aroma and strength, or you can have it sent direct to your door by parcel post in lotsof 4 to 50 pound postage paid. Prices . )

*0-2/P/KES T. AS 2 0W.7I»sr

How much more convenient, economical, and time

saving it is to go to your storeroom for supplies

than to drive from two to ten miles to the grocery

in bad weather.

Let us quote you prices on supplies you may need.

Buy at Hill's
Get a Dollars Worth for your Dollar.

J. W. White and Wilber Snyder
were on the sick list last week.
Not many turkey dinners in this

neighborhood Thanksgiving day.
Geo. Shinkl? will move to M. C

Stephens' farm in the near fu-
ture.
Mies Lucetta Hensley visited the

Misses Akin, last week, near Idle-
wild.

|

Mrs. James Burns visited her
daughters at Addyston, O, las:
week
Mrs. J. H. Snyder and son, Wil-
er, vi

-

Sunday
ber, visited

Jnyder
Mrs. J. W. White,

Hunters from Ohio, Indiana, Ft.
Mitchell and Covington, ar? very
numerous
Mrs. Pode Snelling, of Guilford,

Indiana, visited Wm White and
wife, last week. '

Jasper Utz and wtfe have mov-
ed to Norwood, Ohio, to make
their future home.
Henry Dock and familv and

John Burns and wife, visitud Mrs.
James Burns, Sunday.
Miaa Alice White visited at Pet-

ersburg and Lawrenceburg, from
Thursday until Saturday.
Mrs. Sarah and Lizzie White

visited Mrs. Emily P^rkhlvie. one
day last week and spent a most
enjoyable day.

Clifford Baker and brother, of
Addyston, Ohio, visited Richard
Hensley last week and enjoyed a
big hunt

w
F. M. Voshell and familv, Prank

Lav, Albert Beck, Joe Brent and
wife, Mrs. Sarah White, Hazel and
Sarah Brady visited J. W. White
and family, last week.
The neighbors of C. J. Hensley

gathered his corn for him last
Thursday Mr. Hensley is still at
Milan taking the hot balth treat-
ment, and last account he was do-
ing nicely. .

WHOLESALE-"Co»iDgton ,

« Larg.,1 Seed and Grocery Howe"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 330 and 33d.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U. S. Food Administration License No. G-1770.

Northern Kentucky's!

Long Distance Phone S. 1855 and S. 1856

Established 1863.

'<
i

sir-ee,

LEADING GROCERS
AND SEEDSMEN.

Idle Money.

John C. Bentler, one of Erlan-
ger'e coal dealers, was transact-

r ing business in town last Tues-
day. He reports no coal on hand
and very hard to get shipments.

SECOND DANCE

I.O.O.F. HALL
Florence. Ky.

Saturday, Dec. 4th, '20

MUSIC

PIANO, TRAPS, SAXAPHON
AND BANJO.

Come Early and Have a

Real Good Time.

CHAS. M. CARPENTER.

If you are keeping money at home think of the interest
you are losing by not placing it on deposit at 4 per cent
in this bank.

You are liable for taxes on money kept at home,
we pay this tax if deposited with us.

You have no assurance that money will not be
stolen or burned if kept at home ; money deposit-
ed with us is immediately covered by Burglary
Insurance and can be drawn at any time.

Why take this risk when we are anxious to serve you.
Your business is held in strict confidence at this bank.
Let us protect your funds in a perfectly safe manner and at
the same time we will pay you to grant this privilege, by
allowing you interest.

Large Capital and Surplus—Strength.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky.

Capital and' Surplus, $150,000.00.

No premiums with
Camels

—

all quality .

>

•AMELS quality plus Camels ex-
* pert blend of choice Turkish and

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the
most wonderful cigarette smoke you
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that
statement is to compare Camels
pttff-by-puff vzith any cigarette in
the -world!

Camels havo a mild mellowness that
is as new to you as it is delightful.

Yet, that desirable "body" is all there!
They arc alvsays refreshing—the^
never tire yoxzr taste.

t
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty

aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Your say-so about Camels will be

:

'My, but that's a great cigarette'*.
et-

Camel* arm aold mrmrywtmrm in aotmi
of 30 etjerettee; er teapankmgaa

otjerenee) in * t

wttxmdlyrm
•mppfyort lirarml

i Barton i

We

ft. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Win.ton-SJ.rn, N. C

!|MI mvv I >«T)jf«t

NO MORE

u

Among the many visitors lo
Burlington, last Saturday. who
were transacting business at th£
sheriff's office, paying their taxes*,
the following called at this of-
fice and hau thx-ir subscription to
the Recorder moved up another
ear: J. W. Utz and aunt, Mtrs/
Harriet Utz, of Florence precinct;
Geo. Hensley and E O. Cox, of
Petersburg precinct.

The combination sale held at
Hebron last Saturday, was at-
tended by a large crowd and the
bidding was spirited. Everything
sold brought good prices.

Miss Callio P. Kaasabaum, Agent
for the Board of State Charities
of Indiana, was in Burlington a
short while last Saturday" in the

i ward of their home I

'* eBEECH GROVE. a
•„
Ernest McNeely and wife, of

Belleview, visited Mat Ryle and
family Sunday.
Grant Akin, of Rising Sun, was

the guest of , his aunt, Mlrs Don
Williamson, last week.
G. A. Ryle and wife andManley

Ryle and family, wore guests of
Elmore Ryle and wife, Sunday.
David Williamson and wife re-

cently speat several days with
their son Grant and family, on
Wool per.

Mrs Lawrence Pope returned
last Mhnday from a itwan visitw
i
th h

#«L
daughter, Mr* £ty««

Akin, of Indiana

or mice, aftsr you use RAT-SNAP. It*.
* rars rodent kilUr. Try a Package and
prove it Rat. killed with RAT-SNAP
learet no amell. Gat» or dog* won't
touch it. Guaranteed.

3Se »i«e (1 cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Cellar.

«Sc»i»e 1 2 cake.) for Chicken Home,
coop., or amall building*.

11.25 ibs (S cake* i enough for all
fata and outbuilding., storage building*
or factory building*.

Sold and guaranteed by Gullsy A Pot-
tlt, Burlington, Ky.

RATS For Sale.
Fine 120 acre farm near Bast En-

terprise, Ind., can vrun binder or
mower all over same. Plenty of
water, 20 acres timber, rest in cul-
tivation, good Bungalow of seven
rooms, another good house, two
good barns, good out buildings,
ilenty fruit, will sell for less than
uildings are actually worth. In-

plenty fruit, w
buildings are a
quire of for price and terms.

FARMS POSTED.
We the undersigned .jive notice

that our farms are posted No
trespassing of ANY KIND allow-
exLon our land.
John D. McNeely, Rabbit Hash.
Mrs. B. L. Grant, Beileview.
Lizzie Dorsey, Florence.
Otto B. Souther, Butlittaville
Charles and H. E. White.

<*

j*V

I.
<4

For Sale-
ii- n *

RefleteTed O I. C. Pigs, sired by
Callswsy Jim, his sir* 0»llt>w»y Ed
the grand champion of the world;
aire and dam from the arrestest alio*
herds In the state of Michigan.

WALTER P. HALL. .

n»-da R.I). I. Burlliigtou, Ky.

TRADE

8. C. MOODY,
60ft Bast Second St.,

10-nov—it. Aurora, Indiana.

RAW FURS.AND HIDES WANTED
Bring them tn or tend them in.We will pay you mors mouey than

you ean get from any one else.
THE OHIO CO.,

HI6 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Paul G. Randall D.D.S.
ORAL SURGERY

lllkt LOOtSVILLE. KY
LADY ATTINbaN-r;

Mrs. Ada Bachelor, Union.
J. B. Walton, Carlton.
Julia Dinsmore, Grant,
butler Carpenter, Florence.
C. H. Tanner, Florence.
Ira Aylor, Union.
Arminta If, Aylor, Union.
B. C. Graddy, Bullittaville.
J. 8. Eggleston, Bullittsville.
D. O. Hudson and wife, Verona.
Laura Clore, Carlton.
J. Stanley Utz, Union.
B. L. Glacken, Florence.
Wm. PhHins, Rabbit Hash
B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg
Clem Kendall, Florence.
Alonio Gaines. Conatnnc?
Mrs B. L. Orsnt. Belleview.
Your name wfll be carried on

this list during the hunting sea-

-Mlnnls IkieyctloU, BuUNUvUJs.
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SCOTT STREET FRONT
Covington, Kentucky, LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO

Market Opens January 4th, 1921. Both Kenton Ware-

houses, Ready To Receive Tobacco On And After Decem-

ber 27th 1920. Haul Your Tobacco On The Stick, With
But One Grade Or Sort On Stick.

COVINGTON, KY.

The New Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse.

Located at the Corner Of Second and Scon Streets, And
The Original Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse,

Located On Greenup Street, Between Second And Third,

Covington, Kentucky. .

Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse
I ncorporated

Wistful Window Shoppers

U»

i

School Notes.

The schools have had a better I

and more regular attendance thus
J

far this season than anyother I

term since we have been Superin-
tendent. This is attributable toj
the vigilance of the Attendance,
Officer and the cooperation of the !

teachers. This is a good forecast

'

for better things in the school
and we can look forward to a

'

time, and that not far distant,
when patrons shall not look up-
on school attendance as a hard-!
ship, but as a very high priv-l
ilege for the child.
We think we see better things'

ahead for our children from this
most important element in school
life. A pupil can not make pro-
gress when away from school any
more than a business man can
succeed, who is away from his
business. School is the child's bus-
iness and he should be taught
the lesson of punctuality and reg-
ularity in order to succeed in the
future part of his life.

As to tHe Charts which the dif-
ferent schools were expecting to
get, several school's have' nati
their gatherings in the wav of
entertainments and have succeed-
ed handsomely. One school in par-
ticular, viz, 1 Victory had its
gathering and" cleared the sum
of $57 and some cents. It was a
victory in truth. Is there any oth-
er one room school that can beat
or equa? this record? The Charts
cost only tweoty-five dollars, so
Victory has a nief surplus to start
a library. We have received and
sent out six sets of 'charts to dif-
ferent schools and have orderea
six more, and these have been
spoken for. Let the good work
contineu until every school shall
have at least one of these charts.
If the program has not been ar-
ranged for the gathering why
not have a Christmas entertain-
ment of some character in the
school house? Christmas eve is on
Friday this year, all things seem
propitious. More anon.

J. C. GORDON, Supt.

CONSTANCE
• «»»»»«»
Mr. Harry Klaaserner attended

the wedding of his cousin George

DISCRIMINATION DENIED.

Figures to demonstrate what has
been done by the State Tax Com-
mission in the way of asaessmr
coal property ara in coursD of prsW
paration by the commission TheKlasserner, at Oakley, O., Thanks- Juration by the commission. The

giving day. Geo. Klasserner is . a i

information will be made public as
son of James Klasserner, now li'v- 1 J

00
/
1 &* the data are collected,

ing in Oakley, but who is a native t,
?, 1

u
_
nt« tnen the commissioners

of Constance.
Bro. Omer begins a meeting in

Constance Monday night. Come
out and hear him.

Nrs. Pope Sandford Dead

will have nothing to say.
"It would not be becoming to me

and would not avail anything forme to make a statement before I
had discussed the matter with
the Tax Commission," Gov Mor-
row said when his-att-niion was

Mn,. Sar.ir^rS,„df„rt , ... 'S^Sr!J *1SSt&
*

1Sl

Dixie Highway, near Ft. Mitchell,! mt* j_ _ K-_ „",..„. . ,-
following a lingering illness.

,' would1U s^Vo^^h Bad *
She was a cousin of Wm. Stand- ' JVnW anrfhin^W /w^' -"**

ford, veteran ot the Covington „^onri£»£L aJ£"li ^ **m
7

Police Department. *
I J£5?rtv £* « ^ST* the ^

She is survived by her husband,.' She?? ^ ** anT
Pope Sandford and one son, Alex-

\ UT . ,, , . . . _

ander Sandford. !..
l **?"* feel thafc »*e are put on

Mrs. Sandford was a daughter of ^f6 •

defeR*iVe '" this matter,!-
ouston Perrv. wealthv Kenton _

hairma
?
1 Ja»*s A. Scott of the

commission said. "And I don't to-

l

'Further reductions in the whole
,
sale prices of certain styles of

Houston Perry, wealthy Kenton
county land owner - ,

wuuu»»iuii sam. -Ana i don't to-
Mrs. Sandford was the mother

|

tend } ? "^Pond in that vein. I
of nine children, and is survived ! ?

m
„.

do^£ th,s
> however; I am

by her husband, six daughters and i C81"? J.

tn? «*»»sments of a num
one son i

°?r of typical coal producing coun^ lues analyzed, and the same thing

Further Priet Rednctions SitSJ'^nnuS'ff «S£Kt Pf£of the State, and when this in-
formation is all assembled in the

.
next few days we can get, perhaps

shoes were announced by two shoe a re»l basis for comparison. I

I

manufacturers here. I
don't pretend to say myself howA general reduction of ten per |
it will come out.

cent, was made by the McElroy-j "Coal property, under the law
,
Sloan Shoe Co., officials of that has been assessed like all other
"^EJ^L cv r, I

reaI estate
'
the last tvvo ^ars W

I The Brown Shoe Co., announced
j
per cent of what it would brine

j

that men's cald skins were reducat a fair voluntary sale for cash
'^ f

sr°
mJ67-5? t0 *5M >

enabUng a
;
Ircluded in this is the minrar

i
retail reduction from $11 to *•). ; equipment just like improvements

I
women's calf skins, the announce ' on a farm, but we have beenment added, were cut from $6 to valuing the equipment separate-
*4, enabling the retail price to ly to get a higher valuation on

i decline from $8 to $6 or $6.50. Work it. There is taken in^o considera-
men-a shoes were cut to $2 from

|
tion whether the property is be-

j»3 85, iwhich it was said, would
(

ing operated, its accessibility tonIW>u.' the* T*o.fjil vifirw fn foil f»rtf« •.n jl-_n »#l. ii j.t •••

-1&

I

I

Looking at the large stock of Toys «*

D. R. BLYTH'S, - - Burlington, Ky.
Come in for anything you need for that good Xmas dinner.

My Holiday Stock is complete.
D. R.BLYTH, -

v - - Burlington, Ky.

When the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Howe Cloek, of Beaver, was
destroyed by fire, mention of
which was made last week, Mrs
Cleek lost a very large stock of
pantry supplies which she had
prepared and stored in the upper
part of the residence. A few days
after the fire some of Mrs. Cleek's
lady friends conceived the idea of
giving her a fruit shower. The
event was properly arranged for
and carried out to perfection In
the minutest detail, and at the
conclusion of the event Mrs Cleek
had (preserves, Jellies, jams and
canned fruit galore—more than
she knows what to do with This
very substantial acknowledgement
of sympathy is fully appreciated
by Mr. and Mrs Cleek, and the
generosity of the donors will nev-
er bo forgotten by them.

Thanksgiving day was observed
by both of the local banks

allow the retail price to fall from
$6 to $4.

railroads, the likelihood of
availability for immediate "devel-
opment or the remoteness of its

Prices generally are declining, prospects and all the factors that
and some articles have reached • increase or decrease the value of
pre war figures. Clothing has de-jcoal
Clinpd (ll'PP thirK' n» Mnf nrkila "Tclined over thirty per cent while

;
cotton goods show a« reduction of
about 35 per cent. Shoe prices are

i

just a little lower in price, but
,
the shoe men are expecting about

!
a thirty per cent decline within

.a short time. You would not know
I from the price you ? T,r' reQiiired
to pay for beef steak and pork

i
chops but what cattle and hogs

i are selling for about the same price
j

as in 1906. Iron and steel is the
only commodity showing a strong
market with advances on some
lines.

I
Mr. ard Mrs Ed. Phelps and

two children, of Cincinnati, spent
;

several days last week with rela-
i tives in and near Burlington. Mrs.
Phelps is a daughter of Mrs
Otis Rouse and J.Q . Huey

The County Tax Commissioner
assesses coal property in his coun-
ty aryl the State Tax Commission-
ers review his recapitulations of
these assessments along with the
other schedules.''

There is no one in the field foroe
under the commission designated
as a special coal expert. Chairman
Scott himself is from Pike coun-
ty and probably is better acquaint
ed than any one of the others
with that kind of propeity.
Chairman Scott has been on the

commission since its organization.
Commissioner Kalney T. Wells!
Murray, had his appointment last
winter in time to participate in
the review of a few of thel91»
assessments. Commissioner Lam
Davis, Hopkinsville,, has been in
office only about two months

We are Selling OurMerchandise
#w»wn,HE OLD TIME LOW PRICES^w^

It will pay you to COME TO ERLANGER and do your buying here-Shoes, Sweaters, Underwear Etc forMen, Women and Children. We have made Tremendous Cuts on Standard Goods of all kind'sSTOP PAYING THE HIGH WAR TIME pRICES.
You can now buy Ginghams, Percales, MulT
lin, Outing, Shirting and Dry Goods of alt

' kinfis here at the old

LOW PRICES

Buy your Ball-Band Rubbers.
Arties, Felt Boots and Rub-

ber Boots Here.
ERLANGER, KY

A
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FARM ACCOUNTS

Farming Is a Profession and

Must Be Conducted in a

Businesslike Manner

HELPS CREDIT AT THE BANK

Onto* the Principles of Bookkeeping

Ar* Understood a Simple System

Can Be Developed to Meet

the Farmer's Needs.

Farmer Jones desired to negotiate a

loan at bis local bank-.

"Just what is your financial condi-

tion?" the banker asked him.

"Why," said Jones, "I own a house

and land, and a couple of horses and

some cows and live stock, and an or-

chard and—

"

"Have you a detailed inventory

showing the value of these things 1" the

banker Interrupted him.

"No—o," the farmer replied. "I

haven't time to bother keeping books."

"GooJ gracious, man!" exclaimed

the banker, "anyone can keep books.

The way the thing's worked out now-

adays it doesn't require more than

live minutes' work a day. Then when
you come here for a loan you Could

produce a sheet of paper and say,

'Here's what I've got, here's what 1

owe, and here's what I'd have in cash

If I Bold out tomorrow.' As It is, I'm

afraid I can't let you have the money
until I have this information."

This conversation takes place In

hundreds of towns every day, accord-

ing to specialists of the office of farm
management and farm economics,

United States department of agricul-

ture. Of course farmers are very busy
men. They haven't the time to study

complicated accounting methods. But,

according to the federal specialists,

once the principles of bookkeeping are

understood and all farm conditions

studied, a simple system of bookkeep-

ing can be developed to meet the

farmer's needs.

Show Assets and Liabilities.

The foundation of any set of books

la an Inventory showing the farmer's

••sets and liabilities. The assets In-

clude real estate, live stock, machinery

Farmer^ wife Proves an Able Assist-—ant In Keeping Farm Accounts.

and tools, produce, feed and supplies,

cash on hand and In bank, and ac-

counts receivable at the date the In-

ventory is taken. Bach item under
these headings should be listed sepa-
rately. Real estate should be valued
•t what It can be sold for under nor-

mal conditions; live stock, feed and
farm produce at market prices, less

cost of marketing; farm supplies at

cost; machinery and tools at a price

allowing for annual depreciation. The
liabilities should Include mortgages,
notes and accounts payable. The sum
of the liabilities deducted from the to-

tal assets will show the farmer's net
worth.

Classification of Accounts.

While an inventory is generally the
first thing a banker asks for when
maklr —yu>an he also wante to know
the sources of Income. By going just

a little further the farmer can keep
records that will enable him to know
his profits and losses. This requires a
classification of accounts in which cer-

tain principles should be followed. The
precise classification to be used Is de-

termined by the prevailing conditions

on the farm In question.

Full details regarding the various
phases of farm bookkeeping are con-
tained in Farmers' Bulletin 511, "Farm
Bookkeeping;" Farmers' Bulletin 572,

*A System of Farm Cost Accounting,"
and Fanners' Bulletin 782, "The Use
of a Diary for Farm Accounts." These
bulletins can be had upon request of
the United States department of agri-

culture, Washington, D. C.

APPLICATION OF PHOSPHATE

On Poorly Managed Farms a Mixed
Fertilizer Can Undoubtedly Bo

Used With Profit

"Knowing that corn receives much
manure and usually follows clover on
well-managed farms, a logical Invest-

ment,1* says Prof. Firman K. Bear of
the soils department of the Ohio State
smlrerslty, "la in larger application

erf phosphate." On farms that bave
feeen poorly managed, a mixed fertil-

iser can undoubtedly be used with
proaL He say* that until such a tlmn

a* the price Of potash Is materially

redwood, It would appear that It Is

wise for the farmer to Invest liberally

la tlssestona, phosphate and clever
•4.

HINTS FOR BUILDING

ICE HOUSE FOR FARM

Erection of Structure Depends

Much on Local Conditions.

Size of Building and Difficulty of Ob-
taining Ice Are Important Fac-

tors—Othef Details Must
Be Considered.

\t\

FOR SALE
Kentucky Country Home
On Dixie Highway, just 9 miles from Fountain Square,
12 acres of fine level land, with 12-room brick house,
surrounded by beautiful trees. An ideal country home.
Inquire of J. W. Russell Bradford, Florence, Ky., or

CLENEAY CB, NOURSE, Realtors

odec9 152 East Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Construction of a farm ice house de-

pends to a- great extent upon local con-

ditions, the size of the house, and the
difficulty of obtaining ice. These fac-

tors help to determine the sum that

may wisely be spent for such a build-

ing. Where ice Is expensive or hard

suluted and therefore more expo^-'-SMASpnAlt KOOll fig" And ShiflglGS.
Ice house Is advisable. Where natural

Ice can be harvested and stored

cheaply a cheap structure Is usually

satisfactory and the loss from melting

Ice Is a small consideration.

The cost of harvesting and storing,

the Interest on the money Invested,

and repairs and depreciation on the

building are to be considered in rela-

L. T. CLORE, President. HUBERT CONNER, Sec'ty.

J. L. KITE, Agent.

RraduR Mutual Ffre- and LigMnin; I

^i^lNSURANCE COMPANY^^>
Of Boone County, Ky. ,

Insures Lfve Stock against Loss by Fire or Lightning.

WRITE US FOR RATES.

Highest Grade.

all shades.
g
Absolutely Dependable.

BY-

5&

... ;%>

,
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OATS ARE ECONOMICAL CROP

Not Generally as Profitable as Sonse

Other Grains, but Needed in

Good Rotation.

It Is sound farm business to eell

some crops for cash. Farm manage-
ment surveys have shown that the

safest and soundest practice is to

have about one-fifth of the total re-

ceipts on the farm come from sale of

crops. The v. t«flfthy will come
from the sale of live stock or live

stock products
The crop that can usually be sold

for cash most economically is oats.

Oats are not generally as profitable a

crop to grow as some others, but a
good rotation needs this small grain in

It- It makes a very satisfactory con-

necting link between the corn - crop

and the hay crop. Oorn, if sold as a
cash crop, makes a larger return to

the acre, but corn can usually be fed

more profitably than it can be sold for

cash. It Is ordinarily a cheaper feed

than oats. Hence, if any crop Is to

be sold, It should be the oats.

©

WEIGHTS PER BUSHEL

A bushel Is regarded as a defi-

nite weight rather than a cubic

measure In the estimates of pro-

duction and prices made by tiie

bureau of crop estimates. The
weights which are regarded as a

bushel for various products are

as follows:

Wheat, 60 lbs.; corn, 56 lbs.

If shelled, 70 lbs if In ear ; oats.

32 lbs.; barley, 48 lbs; rye, 66
lbs.; buckwheat, 48 lbs.; white
(Irish) potatoes, 60 lbs.; sweet
potatoes, 55 lbs. ; apples, 48 lbs.

;

pears, 48 lbs.; peaches, 48 lbs.;

walnuts and hickory nuts, 50
lbs. ; beans (dry), 60 lbs. ; onions,

57 lbs.; turnips, 55 lbs.; clover

seed, 60 lbs. ; alfalfa seed, 60 lbs.

;

timothy seed, 45 lbs. ; Kafir 'corn.

56 lbs. Estimates of yields and
prices in tons are always on the
basis of 2,000 pounds.

O

TESTING SOIL FOR ACIDITY

Experiment Station Will Tell Hew
Much Limestone to Apply for

Crop of Alfalfa.

It Is a waste of time and money to
sow alfalfa on sour soil and It you are
not sure whether your soil Is acid or
not test it for aridity or send a sam-
ple to your experiment station and
buve It tested. The experiment sta-

tion will not only tell you whether the
soil is acid or not. hut will also udvlse
how much ground 1 1mentone tu apply
per acre In order to put It in good con-
tilt Ion for alfalfa or other legumes.

lime may he applied ueii winter
if lime <1o*s not permit ef applying It

tali tall.

T. W. Spinks Co.
Erlanger,

LYMAN J. RICE, Manager.

Kentucky.

VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired bj the latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

Qoodrldge, Pottage and Cupplet Tires and Tubes on hand.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

*
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A Good Ice House, Well Filled, Is s
Real Asset to the Modern Farmer.

tloh to the Ice loss from melting; and
the type of house to be built depends
upon these factors. It never pays to

'

build permanently in other than a sub-

stantial manner, and careful thought

should be given the matter before

erecting a. cheap makeshift that will

not give adequate service.

Various types of ice houses, how to

ouild them, and other phases of the

subject are discussed In Farmers' Bul-

letin 1078, "Harvesting and Storing

Ice on the Farm," which can be ob-

tained free of charge from the United

States department of agriculture.

No Interuption to Service

Not withstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I cau still

Answer Promptly all Calls
ZZZZ To any Part|[oi Boone£County *

either day or night

PHILIP TALIAFERRO,
ERLANGER, KY.

Best duality—Fair Prices
Our constantly increasing business

proves conclusively that "Best Quality
at Fair Prices" will win. We test each
carefully by the latest and most t.3tr-

rate methods and grind lenses to ex-
actly suit yoti.

Phone South 1746

Tmo 1VT T? "DT7"WTVT ww nofun . isissn .

JJXL. JN . r . XMllIM JM ,613 Madison Ave. - Covington. Ky

State News.

A clothing manufacturer adver-
tises "Hen's Clothing 50 per cent
Off.'' Apparently when it comes
to a showdown the men are worse
than the women. — Owenaboro
Meaaenger.

+++
A farmer (near Burgin has 100

barrels of 191^ corn in his crib
now that he- *efuaed f.10. per bar-
rel for cash, and tiu*v- at this
time he cannot sell for more than
?4 per barrel. — Danville Messen-
ger.

+++
Mrs. Edgar Reynolds, of the Me-

Kinney section, sold sixteen tur-
kesy the other day for $68. Basier
and surer money than drilling for
oil.—Stanford Interior Journal.

+*+
When we consider at the open-

ing of the game season this year
that many hunters return without
any birds, and a dozen quail in
one day is considered a big days
sport, a paragraph from the files
of the News of November, 1899,
reads almost like a romance. The
item in question says that quail
and rabbits in the vicinity of
Rineville were doing such great
damage to the grain that the
whole population organized to rid
the community of both quail and
rabbits as a pest. The merchants
offered to 'fmif twelve anq o^e-hai/
cents for rabbits and 10 cents for
birds and that night after one
days hunt over a small territory
the hunters turned into the stores
467 quail and 399 rabbits. — Elia-
abethtown News. ,

4.4.4.

For the first time since his
birth, Claude Blanton, 12, of Plu-
tarch, Ky., was able to see when
bandages were removed from bis
eye* at the Jewish Hospital yes-
terday. He will remain at the in-
stitution until spring, when he
will be takep to his home. It
will be a happy return for the
little Eastern Kentucky lad, who
will gaze upon the surroundings
in which he spent twelve years of
darkness. He was operated upon
last week by the most skilled oc-
ulists in the city thru the kind-
ness of Miss Linda Neville, who
became interested in the boy.
Claude's vision will nover be per-
fect, but the veil has been lift-

ed.

Next Monday is county court
and on the following Monday the
December term of the Boone cir-
cuit court will convene.

IheKKCnmmm:
<(cX 1910. WMtcrn Newspaper Union.)

"The best aristocracy of which any
man can boast la a long line of
healthy, honest and Industrious aaces-
tora
"He who prides himself upon his an-

cestry Is like potatoes—all that is good
of them is under ground."

You Guard Against Burglars, But
What About Rats?

Rats sloal millions of dollars'

worth of grain, chickens, orfgs, etc.

DcHtroy property and are a menace
to health. If you are troubled with
rats try KAT-tsNAP. It will surely

kill tbstn— prevent odorl. Cats or
dogH won't touch It. Coiis* In oakes.

Three ilase, s&e. «&o, li-Hf Bold ami
guaranteed by tiulUy ifPettU, Bur-
lington, Ky.

LET US TWXKtTFRUIT CAKE.

In the fall, when the nuts are fresh
and the thought turns toward the cool

weather to come, when
rich cakes are enjoyed,
is the time when we look
over our stores to see if

all the ingredients are
present; for a fruit cake
well made and baked is

a treasure like a bank
account, always ready
to be called upon in an
emergency. In the fol-

lowing group. If you can-
not find one which you will be urged
to try, you will be hard to c

.

'

Wedding Cake.—Take one pound of
butter, one pound of sugar, twelve
eggs, owb ppunu of flour, two teaspoon?
*tils of cinnamon, three-quarters of a
teaspoonftil each of nutmeg, allspice

and mace, one-half teaspoonful of
clove, three pounds of raisins, seeded
and cut In pieces, one pound of cur-

rants, one pound of citron, thinly

sliced and cut In strips, one pound of

figs, finely chopped, three tablespoon-

fuls of vanilla, two tablespoonfuls of

lemon Juice. Cream the butter, add
the sugar gradually and beat thor-

oughly. Separate the yolks from the
whites of eggs, beat the yolks until

thick and lemon colored, the whites

until stiff and dry and add to the first

mixture. Add flour (excepting one-

third of a cupful, which Is reserved to

dredge, the fruit), mixed and sifted

with the spices, vanilla and lemon
Juice. Less vanilla may be used and
any rich fruit substituted. Then add
the fruit, except the citron, dredged
with the reserved flour. Dredge the

citron with flour and put It In layers

between the cake mixture when put*

ting hi the pan. Steam three hours In

deep buttered pans, well covered with

greased paper, then bake one and one-

half hours In a slow even. Cake cooked

this way Is moist and keeps wall with-

out becoming dry or soggy.

Cakes, If to 'he frosted, should

never bave the frosting put on until

the day before using. Fruit cake of

this kind Is much better six weeks or

even months after baking, as the

spires mid flavors have then had time

to flavor the whole mixture.

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

I AtJTOMOBILE REPAIRING
J GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Any size cylinder from 8J to 6 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

,
U. S. Tires Kept in Stock

.

Ford Aceesgories

.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 245. „ 1
* «seeee+«*ooee#eoe*oe

* %
y£ IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, J
\tV so you won't be disappointed in the spring. &
W Phaeton Hudson $2538.00. Seven Passenger Hudson $2536.00
ffi Coupe Hudson - - $3445. Sedan Hudson • - - 13574

/f|
Essex Touring $1698.

m Esses Roadster $1698.

yj~ Oodgs Touring $1390.
'

J?
Dodge Coups $2035.

j* Dodge Sedan $2295.

fa
Cleveland Tractor $1395.

jl| The above prices are delivered at your door.

j? If you want to place an order for any of these cars,

ify
call

* B. B. HUME, Burlington, Ky.

§S
I
S
3
3
3
3
3
1

Old Kentucky Home for Sale

Having decided to sell my farm and give all my time to my
Real Estate Business I am going to make it interesting to some
one that wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of

Walton, Kyr-

I have a good 7 room two story frame house
; good, large

barn 42x60 ft.. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade treea--

a noted flower bed at roadside, Roses, Hollyhaucks, Caltalpa

trees, etc.

Farm nearly all in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acres of

new meadow for 1921. Nine good cows and one good 5-year

bay horse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can
all be had with the farm.

Will survey to purchaser or sell as a 87 acre tract more or

less. Garm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q. C& C. Rail

Road, $16,000. Half down* all time you want on balance.

Call Phone No. 16 or address

G. B. POWER8, Walton, Ky

timesaWsMKiS

The Youth's Companion
America's Home and Family Weekly. Its field of service is covered1 by
no other publication in America. Its purpose and power are different.
Its diversity and quality and quantity of reading appeal to solid, home-
«nd -nation -loving people. Its weakly coming makes every story, every
article and all its information doubly valuable and acceptable.

Strial; Short Storio*. Editorial*. Artlei—, Poetry. Nmtara and
Scion**. Currant Eoantt, "How-to-Mmko" Pag**, Gammr, Sport;
Soggottion* for Hon— Efficiency and Economy, Roctipt; at:

-and still $2.50 a year r^XyTfaaY™)
OFFER No. 1

t. The Youth's Companion
-Oa issues for 1931

3. All remaining W.ekly
1 080 leeueei aOeo

a. The 1031 Companion
Hums Calandsur

All for $2.50

OFFER A
, The Youth's Comp
for lf»ai .

a. Ramalnlns lOSO
3. The l«ai Comp.Homo Calendar
4. MflCaUl s Mosaslno

ponlon
aa.ao

in Ion

S1.BO

AH for $3.50

sumcriptions aacnvso at this office

<*4

i

<4
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OR. THOS-JL BAKER

Many Yuri Af• • Citlztn of

Burlington, Passes to Tho

Oreat Boyond.

After a prolonged illness of
Bright* disease with pneumonia aB
a recently developed complication
Dr. Thomaa Henry Baker, aged 62,
city health officer, diesis* night
at hi* home, 1613 Story Ave. Dr.
Baker haa been ill ever since hia
second appointraent aa health of-
ficer in November, 1919. He

LANDING OF PILGRIMS

Tt Bo Oboorvod By PuWio

Softools Week of Do-

Mfc

•pent moat of the time away from
hia deik. When he did appear for
work the effects of hia illness
-were apparent. He was not the,
alert Dr. Baker whoae efficient

»r
administration of the postoffiee

>won him such favor with the bus-
iness men.

Dr. Baker waa born on a farm in
Boone, county, the son of Mr. ana
Mrs. Aquilla Baker. Farming was
not to hia taste and the hours
young Baker spent dnder the trees
studying were not kindly interpret
ed by his Boone county neighbors.
After .finishing hia common school
education he came to Louisville
and entered the Hospital College
of Medicine. In order to keep him-
self going Dr. Baker waa obliged
to go to work while a student
and labored at_nlght aa a ol*rk

at the postoffice, putting in his
day* aa a medical student. He en-
came a successful genen I prac-
titioner after graduation.

In 1897 Dr. Baker waa appointed
postmaateroby President McKinley
and two yeara later waa made
chairman of the Republican city
organization. He held the poet-
mastcr's office during the McKin-
ley administration and establish-
ed a name for himself aa a cap-
able administrator.

When Mayor Grinstaad was elect
ed in 1907 he appointed Dr. Baker
health officer. During hia two-
year term he did so well that
Mayor Smith named him to

t
the

aame position three years ago.

Dr. Baker was a member of the
Third Lutheran church, Preston
Lodge of Masons, DeMolay Com-
mandery of the Knights Templar,
and Koaair Temple of Shrlners.

Hia wife, Mrs. Kate Monroe Ba-
ker, and a daughter, Mass Eila
Baker, aurlv;. Thr funeral ser-
vicea were held at 2 o'clock Fri-
day December 3rd, from the resi-
dence. Burial waa in Cave Hill
cemetery.

Dr. Baker bad many frtends in
Boone county who see grieved to
hear of his death. Dr. Baker re-
sided in Burlington while hia fath-
er waa sheriff of Boone county.

Caused Him to Advertise.

A thin, sickly, little man enter-
ed one of the store* in one of
our ' email towns recently and
quietly seated himself in a con-
venient chair. One of the -clerks
approached and asked if he

I
Wished to purchase anything. "Oh
no." said the man, H Just drop-
ped in for a few minutes.'' Af-
ter half *n hour had passed; the
manager of the store, becoming
curious, approached hi
ed what he v could do for him
"Why, nothing that I know of,

said the man. "You see I have
a nervous prostration and the doc
tor told me to stay in a quiet
Place Noticing thit you do not week.

%
preferably Monday, Dec. 20,

advertise I thought this Would- suitable programme* be rendered
lace f In the sehooto The letter was

Rl

Tariff Rovifen Unlikely.

Washington—Little hope of tar-
iff revision during the abort ses-
sion of Congress or daring the
extra session, which President-
elect Warren G. Harding to expect
ed to call after- March 4th, next,
to held out by Representative
Nicholas Lengwqrth, of Ctoeinna-
ti, a member of the House Ways
.and Means Committee, who arriv-
ed in Washington for the opening
Of Congress next Monday.
"Revision of the tax laws is

tusk enough for one extra session >'

said Longworth "Besides, wehave
no information on which to pro-
ceed intelligently to revise the
tariff."
Longworthw view, it develops, is

the view net only of the mem-
bers of the Ways and Means Com
mittee, but of the leading mem-
ber* of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee, of which Senator Boies

I Penrose, of Pennsylvania, is Chair
man. ->

Longworth favors the repeal of\

the excess profit* tax and sub-
stitution in Its place of af sales

tax and a tax' On undistributed
profits.

Hunt Ended.

Frankfort—The week of Decern
her 19th haa been set aside by the
State Board of Education for ob-
servance of the tencentenary of

m «nde*k" the mnsWpf the Pilgrims by the
public school* of Kentucky. In a
letter cent to every superiatead-
ent of schools in Kentucky, State
Superintendent Oeo. Colvta urg-
ed that on some day during that

be about the quietest place
could find." Let me tell you it

waa anything but quiet there for
five minute*. The poor little man
found hlmaelf in the street wish-
ing he had landed on a feather
bed. But the next week the
store surprised itself with a big
display ad In the home paper.

Highly Entertaintd.

The court room waa Well filled

last Thursday night for the en-
taa^-inment giwer *; "SrDona^
Birch Co., the first number of the
Lyceum Course. The entertainment
consisted of mirth, music ana
magic, and was enjoyed by all

present. The.. children' were es-
pecially pleased by the feat* of
magic . performed by Mr. Birch,
who give* a good performance
and perform* feats of magic that
seem impossible. The young^. la-

dies in the company, in songs and
readings, were good, especially.the
one in juvenile parts. The num-
ber* of the course to follow are
expected to be of a higher class
than the program last on Thurs-
day night. No complaint should be
made againat the program given
by McDonald Birch Co.

MOST SERVE* PART

OF SENTENCES

No Pardon at Present For Felt-

man, Schoberg and

Krusa.

C. B. Schoberg, Henry Kruseand
Henry Feltman of Latonia, who
were convicted in the U. S. court
in Covington, Ky., in 1918 of vio-
lating the espionage law, will
have to serve at least a part
of their ssntences. ' '..

The Attorney General of the
United States has reached the
conclusion that no further action
should be taken on the applica-
tion of the defendant for a par-
don unitl they have begun and
served part of their aentence*.
When this haa been done theap-
filication for pardons will receive
urther consideration.
At the trial Federal Judg^Coch

ran sentenced Feltman to seven
yeara and fined him 140,000 ; Kruse
waa sentenced to five yeara and

accompanied by a bulletin put out
by the University of the State of
New York containing information
regarding the landing of the Pil-
grhns and suggestions and read-
iga and programmes. The letter

follows in part:
"The year 16JW must be forever

memorable in the annals of Amer-
ica and of the world. On July 30,

1620, the first American legislative
assembly met at Jamestown, Va.
On November 14, left, the May-
'iezrzr compact was adopted. On

Where Old Jewelry Goes.

The United State* assay office ^t
New York haa recently received
much gold and silver in queer ar-
ticles for conversion to bullion or
coin.
The charges for converting gold

and silver are less than those
made by any private Co., which
circumstance* brings to the as-
say office dealer* in precious met
aU, pawn brokers, Jewelers, gold
adn silver producers and the banks.
It is no unusual sight to see a
dealer bring In a lot of jewelry
made up of a Void mesh bag,
brooches, scarf pins and rings.
This to weighed in bulk and a
receipt given which includes no
statement of value. AU the ar-
ticles are melted aa a whole, and
the owners glvei the privilege of
receiving in payment gold or sil-

ver bullion or cash.
Some time ago the executrix of

an estate, sent a silver chandlier
of enormous proportion, but hop -

lessly out of style. It was report-
ed to have cost $20,000 fifty yaars
ago. Melted it brought about $2700.

Jasper Mannin Dead.
t

In the death of Jasper Mannin,
who died at his home in Lima-

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

Deoember Term WIN Convene

Noxt Monday For a Two

December 20, 1620,__ the Pilgrim burg neighborhood, Wednesday
as.

I evening, December 1st. the/county
the year 1920 is the tercen- ir*a<» ™n ^tv,-.„ «i :*•. ^i<i ^^;*;„«„„

fathers landed at Plymouth, Ma
Thus
ary of these three momentous
events in our history. It to alto-
gether fitting that our public
schools should celebrate in an ap-
propriate way these events. I
suggest that soup day of the
week of December, beginning the
20th, preferably Monday, be ob-
served in all our schools in com-
memoration of these events, 1

loses another of its old 'citizens.
Mr. Mannin was 82 years of ag?,
and lived alone, hia wife having
preceded him to the grave many
yeara He had been in feeble
health for some time, but able to
go abouT"lnd wait on himself ua-
til about 'wo weeks ago when ne
was stricken with pneumonia,
which waa the cause of his
death. The funeral was held last

urge that suitable programmes prtday, Dec. Bra1

, at the residence,
consisting of readings, recitations, after whlch the remains were in-

eral Abpellate court and lost, and
then attempt*! to carry the
case to the) United States Su-
preme court, but that tribunal re-
fused* to review the case.

Law Justifies It
re-

Identification Of the body of a
man who waa killed by a change
shot from the revolver of Patrol-
man Quatav Kast near ^Sayler Park
last Tuesday ends a search for
Sidney Thatcher, New Hope, In-
diana, Who escaped six weeks ago
from the jail at Rising Bun. Ind,
after he had been arrested by a

. m }>o*se of farmers and charged with
the murder of hia brother, Henry

> Thatcher, who waa shot whan seat
ed in his home on
New Hope.
The body was identified by Jos.

A. Ward, truck gardener, Friend

Thieves at Erlanoor
Thieves evidently worked leis-

urely after forcing an entrance in-

kjo the Queen & Crescent railroad
station at Erlanger, early last

Sunday morning. Three empty bot
ties that had contained liquor

were found on the floor in the
farm near midst of the contents of packages

and boxes that were opened by

ship, Ind., who visited the Hamtl- crawled thru the ticket offloe win
ton county Morgue-Coroner A. C
Bauer communicated with officials

of Rising Sun.
The man waa shot by Patrolman

Kast, who, when, responding to a
telephone call giving a burglar
alarm, noticed th* man on a
railroad track. He called to him
to halt. The man. ran down the
bank, and the officer fired a shot
to frighten him. The bullet killed

the runner.
a

A Bold Hold-Up.

Hardly had two patrolmen In

plain clothes, sesrehing for hold-
up mei, walked past seventh and
R*co street* at :J0 p. m , when a

young bandit, armed and masked,
entered the Dow Company* drug
atom at the northeast comer of
Seventh and Race etrsets, held up
three employees tad rifled the
sash register of approximately Ml
in currency Is spurned • t»ffO
number <>t •mull silver coin*.

Some of the citisens who
side in the neighborhood of a
recent homicide seem to be insens
ed because the defendant was per
mitted to give bail. The right of
the defendant to give bail is one
of the Constitutional provisions,
which to as follows :

"All prisoners shall , be bail-
able by sufficient surety, un-
less for capital offenses, when
the proof to evident or the
presumption great. >'

Under this provision of the
constitution there are very few
cases that an examining court
would be justified in holding the
defendant to (ho grand Jury with-
out bond.

tableaux, the singing of patriotic
airs and appropriate addresses be
arranged in all the public schools
in the Commonwealth. I further
suggest that you designate at once
committees to arrange appropri-
ate programmes for your schools
and that you enlist the co-opera-
tion of the entire community in

each school district in this cele-
bration." j
The .letter then goes on toem

terred in the old Baker family
cemetery.
He leaves two brothers, Amos,

P5, of Clews, Ohio, and Enoch, 8J
of Hebron, and several nephews
and nieces snd other relatives.

IN MEM0RIAM.
Robert Crfgter McGlass-m, was

phasize that the present is the ' born Sept., 4th, 1865, departed
time to emphasize the nature and thja life Nov 27th, 1920, aged 55

principles . of American govern- ' years, two months add 23 days,
ment and to let the youth of the ' He waa united in marriage to

State know and remember that ; Laura Thomas, Nov. 6th, 1890, and
"the cornerstone of our republic to to this union were born three chil-

faith in God, whose ways are just dren, Robert, Emma France* ana
and righteous altogether .»'

Tinkering with Income Tax

It to safe to assume that when
the newly-elected Republican Con
frees meets to revise our Federal
axation lawa It will find the
Job much more difficult than it

appeared when /the Democrats
were responsible, and the Repub-
lican* were sitting on the side
lines and criticising. Nevertheless
suggestions made from day to day
by Republican Senators and Rep-
resentatives are not without in-
terest.
Senator Wadaworth, of New

York, gave out an interview early
Schoberg was sentenced to ten hi the present week predieting

years. They appealed to the Fed- that Congress, soon after Ml*.

Harding takes office, will pass a
bill to reduce the number of in-
come taxpayers Under the pres-
ent law single men With incomes ! pathy 'The Joint Council
of $1,000 are exempt and married ! Boone County Lutheran Pastorate,

Howard.
|He united with the Hebron Luth

eran church Aug. 18%, and was a
member of its eouncil for twenty
y ears, and t reasurer of the con-
gregation for many yeara of

k
thit

time. Aa a member of the council
he waa always faithful in the dis-
charge of his duties, fair in his
opinions, and wise in theV advice
he gave.
He was a Mason in good and

regular standing. He is survived
by three children, one grandson,
his aged mother, five brothers and
two sisters. Out of a family of eight
children this to the first death,
the youngest, being 43 years of

age
The large congregation present

at the funeral waa a testimony of
the high esteem In which he was
held by all. The many friends of
the bereaved family unite in ex-
tending to .them words of sym-

of the

The December term of the Boone
Circuit court will begin next Mon-
day with 17 new Common law, 14
r.ew equity and 29 criminal cases
on the docket, besides a numo r

of eases continued from the last

term. In addition to wba$ to
now on the docket the grand
jury will return indictments, one
against Floyd Read, for stealing
an automobile, and the other
against Henry D. Souther for man
slaughter. If ail of these cases
are tried the December term of
court will not adjourn until the
holidays.

DO YOU FAVOR IT?
The State Highway department

has written to all County Judges
as follows :

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 24.

fa All County Judges :

I have heretofore ad visej you
from time to time as to the fu-
ture fiancial condition of our road
fund, in which I have particu-
larly called attention to the fact
that unless far more revenue*
were provided than appear at
present to be available it would
be a physical impossibility to con-
struct the thirty-nine hundreu
miles of State primary roads in any
reasonable length of time.
There haa recently been con-

siderable agitation by various au-
tomobile clubs and civic organisa-
tions as to the best methods of
securing this needed revenue, and
there seems to be s sentiment
crystalizing among such organiz-
ation* for the voting of a fifty
million dollar bond issue for road
building purposes.
Knowing that you are familiar

with both local conditions and the
sentiment of your tax payer*. I
will thank you to give me an ex-
pression not only as to whether
a State bond issue would carry -in-
ybur county, but as to whether
you deem this a better way of fi-

nancing road building than in
some direct taxation of some kind.

Very Truly Yours,
JOE S. BOGGS,

State B*»hway Engineer.
Are you in favor of or against

the bond issue? The Editor woula
like to have yotir viewa.

WANT BETTER SERVICE

men with incomes of $2,000 and
less. Mr. Wndsworth would raiso
the exeption limit, providing that
single men with incomes of f2,000

and less, and married men with in

cornea off 4.000 and toss need pay
no income tax. This, we may Ray,

is a distinct reversal of form.
The accepted theory of the . Re-
publican haa be»n that all citisens
should pay an Income tax, no
matter how small, in order that
aU might see the need for econ-
omy.

It seems improbable that Mr.
Wadsworth can get his scheme
through, particularly aa he advo-
cates not only the repeal of the
justly odious excess profits tax,

cut a heavy reduction in the
surtax rates upon large incomes
in order that "more money may be
available for re-inveatmenty That
la a good reason for reducing all

taxes, but bow does Mr. Wads-
worth expect to get the money
if Congress cuts down at both
ends of the line?

Kentucky Farmers Suffer.

Kentucky farmers are facing a
financial crisis because the smok-

the* in^dei^ThVYhievee forced («•

?

f Europe are^getting into the

the waiting room door and then

OOW into the baggage room. A
trunk was. broken open and pack-
ages were thrown about the floor.

Railroad officials stated that no

habit of filling their pipes and
rolling their cigarettes with to-
bacco grown in Macedonia and on
the Island of Java.
The sweet aromas of -tobacco

grown in Kentucky -are beginning

asr-srarwpK,* s si-aisjnLaiArt!:

Had the hoM^jpsa t<yp hit! look like \

toutd*?oe*Hsf ea4a*"ift peasVZ «nd* th*?
4

to «

dton of severs) huadn-d dollar*

they are unsble to tell if any
packages were taken. Spinks k
Co's office was also entered the
aame night, but nothing of value
was taken.

For Stylo Only.

Why doss a mjui when he be-
comes possessed of a S4.M raw-
booed plug* and a #19 cart have
to rein the poor erowbalt up like

a turtle treading water until 't

enn't see the ground before U,
«ind giM along an if tryluff |o
rM'-lhe answer in the *Ur».
Why doss a-girl whom na4u»» has
uivsn a clear completion ti*v* to

Kint U tlU she can't, wink for
ir of cranking th* mam •! Why

dot* she bangV* hnlr tik a
Bints noodl* snd maim her had

witdow mou? Why
I these *r* lbs »tyl*.

. sil thai san or ought
b* said about ihsm

of the smoke god foregather on
the boulevards of Paris Spanish
dona now must do without the
consolation of pure Kentucky bur
ley, aa their favorite toreador im-
perils his life.

This Is because the European
governments are unable to borrow
money for the purchase of tobso-
co in this country, according to

Geoffrey Morgan, speretsry of the
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation
America, Mr. Morgan aaid Is teach

ing Europe to amok 9 inferior to-
bsecoe, because American bank-
ers haven't extended credit tor the
purchase of tf>b»>«to

Hon A A Allphln and wife of

nsar Ryto, ara spending the win-
ter in Ptorida, locatud at i»re»f.ii

at Fort lauderdtl? in that state.

They Went there two wock* ago

adopted by rising unanimous vote,
the following resolutions:
Whereas, in Hi* wise providence,

God has called to his blessed and
heavenly reward our beloved Bro.
in Christ, Robert Crigler McGlas-
son.
Resolved, That we, the Joint

Council of the Boone Co. Lutheran
Pastorate, do hereby express our
deep sense of loss at the. early
departure of our beloved brother
from this life of toil and care
to his Heavenly reward. _
Resolved, That we hereby 'give

testimony of his faithfulness as a
member of the Joint Council, of
bis sterling character as a Chris-
tian, and of the wisdom of hia
counsels in all matters pertaining
to the welfare of the church.
Resolved, Th»t we herebv ex-

press our sympathy to the be-
reaved and sorrowing family and
pray that our Father in H?aven
may comfort bless snd keep them.
Resolved, That these resolutions

be published In the Recorder of
Boone county, and that a copy be
sent to the bereaved family.

'

Geo. A. Royer,
Committee B. O. Roust.

EH. Surface,

Uksly remain there until spring, 'bar lleh

Stills RoWod.

Nine alleged moonshiners were
arrested snd five stills destroeyd
following s pitched battle be-
tween revenue men and alleged
moonshiners in a mountain district
known as "South America/ in the
counties of Bell and Whitely, ne-tr
the Tennessee border, according
to reports from Williamsburg ana
Pinevilte received in Lexington
last week.
More than 1,000 shots were ex-

ohanged. No causattiss were suf-
fered by the Oeverninent forces,
although it is eeltoved that a nuni
ter of mountaineers were wound-
ed.
The battle tosk place in one or

the wildest sections in th* Ken-
tucky mountains, far r*mowrt
from railroads, between 30 snd ^
w^H»«* from h
WUUanvsburg

Members Of |k4 Breeders MututI
Fire a Lightning !**m.ra.ir* Com-
pajay, who have not paid their
sssssMnnts, are requested n> do

Turning On the Light.

The Courier-Journal siems to be
goir.g very directly into the sub-
ject of taxation in Kentucky coon
ties where there are large min-
ing property. Mbny of these
counties - have always been "pau-
per" counties. They draw much .

more from the State Treasury
than they pay in. In the rough
sections of the State whert* the
opportunities for agriculture sre
poor and there is yet no mineral ;

development this is only natural.
Ho complaint is made of such
counties.
But there are twenty or more

counties, which now have richly
developed coal mines, now earn-
ing millions for their owners, that,
are sfiB on the pauper net. Coun
ties like Daviess have to eon-
tribute to the support of the
courts and schools of such coun-
ties as Harlan, Pike, Bell, Whitley
and many others that have de-
veloped coal properties of fabu-
lous wealth, becauae mineral prop-
erties escape with nominal taxes.
Surely the time is here when this
should no longer be. Land for ag-
ricultural purposes is assessed at
from $50 to $200 per acre in good
agricultural localities, while land
in those mining fields ar? valueo
at from $5 to $20 per acre. It
is what is under .the land in the
mining sections that makes prop-
erty there far more valuable
than the richest agricultural land,
and yet it escapes with virtually
no taxation.
On this account the mine own-

ers have carefully watched after
the election of legislators for
many years in this State, and
have generally maintained astrong
lobby in Frankfort while the Leg-
islature i» in session. They have
also watched after the. selection of
State Taxing Commissioners. They
have worked various combinations
with various other interests which
are also always watching at Frank
fort for legislation that might re-
quire them to pay more taxes

It will be no easy undertaking to
secure legislation that will at
least in a measure cure these in-
equalitias, but The Courier-Jour-
nal is going about it rightr- Full

,

publicity of the fact* wul open
the eyes of the people and make
them more watchful in selecting
their legislators. The press of
Kentucky should join The Courier-
Journal in this undertaking.

Warsaw Independent.
Representatives of the Cumber-

land Telephone Co., were here the
latter part of last week and coor
ferred with L. N. Bradley, man-
ager of the Warsaw Telephone
Co., relative to giving connection
from hereto Cincinnati by anew
route. The result of the confer-
ence WSS that arrangements were
ettered into between the Cum-
berland system and the local
telephone company, Jpr this con-
nection to be made and to be-
come effective as soon as thefew
changes required are completed.
This new route will include a con-
nection of the local line* with
the Cumberland at Worth \ille and
will result in the abandonment of
the old connection thru Beaver.
The Beaver connection haa prov-
ed a rank nuisance, to speak
mildly about it, and the fault
haa all been either there or be-
yond Beaver. The Warsaw Tele-
phone Co., went to a great deal
of expense, trouble and . hard work
to get the line from hereto Bea-
ver in perfect working order and
this was done. But the improve-
ment was of little value for long
distance service to Cincinnati, for
the service at Beaver was so poor
that all efforts toward improve-
ment on the line tins side of
that point were nullified. If there
was no trouble experienced in
the immediate office- at Beaver,
there was usually trouble in the
lines beyond there over which the
patron was to talk to Cincinnati,
and the result was that you
could get service probably one day
out of the week, as an average
By the new connection, it is hop-
ed and expected to have through
service to Cincinnati at all times,
and it will be of the greatest
convenience to all Warsaw patrons
and also to sll those of the
county and in neighboring towns
who desire it.

Swept By names.

Cadis, Ky.-Half of the Cadis-
business district was destroyed ny
fire which raged for four hour*
one day last week with s loss ex-
ceeding $250,000. 1 X
The court house, a bank, the

city's largest department store* s
hotel and a doaen other business
houses were leveled, snd others
were damaged. Stock* of goods,
and equipment of every storeand .

office in the business section were.
dumped into the sfif <iik Jas ft

appeared that the whole /down-
town district were doomed until
the wind veered snd s slow rain
fell late in the afternoon.
The dropping of a match ky a

negro boy in coal oil poured on
the ground behind a tailoring
shop started a bias? Which ig-
nited an engine house In the rear
of the Cadiz Hotel, to which the
flames spread.
The lire started at 1:30 o'clock

and it was not until after five
o'clock that it was under control.

"Unole Johnny's" Recipe.

Most folks will listen most re-
spectfully to "Uncle Johnny>'Shei|
1S2 yeara old, of Grassy creek, Les-
lies county, Ky., the world's old-
est man, when he telle the public
health authorities in their com-
ing convention in Chicago how he
does it. "Fresh air, raw meat and
white whisky >' is the prescription
"Uncle Johnny' hsa already giv-
es for keeping right on living af-
ter you are 131
That is a. Way of life that ft»a

say to say would n' appeal to most
of. us, Nov no, Uncle Johnny. We
prefer alxty or seventy years with
pie and fried chicken and hot
biscuits and corn on the cob ana
then another helping of fiie lo
twice that span on fresh all-,

raw meat and white whisky—U ws c*n pjat clwat tho grim
reaper for s year or *» l>efOfU.i

the allotted three score n'ltl^pi.
noboUdy Is going to hear •«
complain Johnny ran uy he ht-*

lived its your* l$ut In sweet
n «nnbr*niv> of tm> |4e iml uth-i
thins*, we shall deeiars ww»v© Liv-
ed a MUt* over seventy we hope.
-Tampa Tribune.

Frankfort, K y —An old adage
that Kentucky mountaineers "are
as good ss their word)' was borne
out today when Albert Ballard, of
Menifee county, and Dillard Sparks
and Short Horton, of Kstill coun-
ty, voluntarily returned to the
county jail to serve sentences foe
alleged moonshining. They were
convicted in Federal court Inst
September, but Were allowed free-
dom upon their request and pledge '

to return after harvest.

Debt Increases

Frankfort, Ky — The indebted-
ness of Ksntu -ky at the beginning;
of this month was $6,451, UW.S7 in
ir. tercet bearing warrants. Of the
amount $1,529,353.68 waa in school
warrants. Last month the indebt-
edness was $6,461,0U2.T2. The bal-
ances in the different funds of the
government follow:
School Fund $59,616.1*
Sinking Fund $216.91
Road Fund , $435,431.28
Oeneral Expense Fund $230,294.28

Died at Lakeland.
George (Dump) Ranee, who was

sent to Centra] State Hospital at
Lakeland, about two weeka ago>
died last Wednesday, the lstiist.
His remains wer>» shippenl to Wal-
ton, Thursday in care of C. S, ott
Chambers, who took th?m toE -lie

view, where they were burled Cut
afternoon by tho aid • of his w fe,

who died a few w?eke ago ir.

Ranee waa striken with paral -da

and lived but a short tjmn. He
was about 75 years of ags.

Tolacco grow.-rs coniLig to
town report hul i«r dono a g- M»t
deal of strippi ig tobacco an'' gst-
ti'ig It ready for* h» mar ft.
They havo extrcsv <1 some ann-
'k-ty as to whit th pi-i^"* w;il b*}
VitlS' year snd ~ m* *tv +*f~ tlisi

Wold back In sci-li ig It in u-
they aie whit irket #\l\ to.

The high pric* r •••eivod io the
last fi-« I rajPfl
croweis to buhl .»

til they »IU I »arket^H
mill pay thttn * let <huj> SOSjitJl
Will he (he too prl • forth*
tig market.
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PRE-INVENTOBY

Price Sale
In order to reduce our stock as low as possible before

our annual January Inventory, we offer our entire

stock of Dry Goods, Ladies Coats and Coat Suits and

all leather Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices-much

less than present prices on same goods today.

BELOW WE QUOTE A FEW OF OUR DECEMBER PRICES

SILKS
Beldingt Chiffon de Chine:

fl'ormerly $4.90; now selling at

$3.90. Sale price this month . .

.

CM-*i»e Silk: Formerly $5.00;

now selling: at $4.00. Sale

price this month, per yd

Satin Sublime: Formerly $2.50;

now selling at $2.50. Sale

price this month, per yd

$2.95

$2.75

$1.70

Dry Goods

Taffetas: Formerly $4.50;

now selling- at $3.75. Sale
price this month, per yd. . .

.

Taffetas: Formerly $3.00;

now selling at $2.50. Sale
price ihis month, per yd ...

.

Tricolettes: Formerly $5.50;

now selling at $3.90. Sale
price this month, per yd

Calicoes: Best Blue and Gray,
Selling at 20c; sale price a yd.

36 Inch Heavy Percales:
Selling at 35c; sale price a yd

.

Outings: Best Quality. Sell-

ing at 40c; sale price a yd. . .

.

Good Outing: Selling at

35c; sale price a yd

Light Weight Outing*:
Selling at 30c; sale price a yd.

Everett Shirting: Selling at

30c; sale price a yd

Hope Muslin: Selling at

35c; sale price a yd

One lot Unbleached Muslin:
Selling at 22c; sale price

Dress Ginghams: All regular
widths (27 in) per yd

54 inch Storm Serges: Selling

at $3.50. Sale price a yd

.

Ladies Union Suits:

$2-50 quality at...

Ladies Union Suits:

$2.25 quality at

Ladies Union Suits
$2.00 quality at...

Two Piece Suits
$1.50 garments at.

.

Two Piece Suits
$1.25 garments at.

.

Two Piece Suits
$1.00 garments at.

$2.25

Underwear
$2.15

$1.90

$1.75

$1.15

$1.05

85c

50 Inch Storm Serges: Selling fi) sp
at $2. 90. Sale price a yd }£. *fJ

36 Inch Storm Serges: Selling £4 Aft
at $1.50. Sale price ayd ) I.ZU

40 Inch French Serges: &% AC
Selling at $2.50. Sale price yd.) | .JjU

50 Inch Heavy Coatings:
Selling at $4.50. Sale price #C JC
Per yard JJ.^T

U

50 Inch SUITINGS:
Selling at $4.50. Sale priee
Per yard

,

72 Inch MERCERIZED TABLE
DAMAS. Selling at $2.00.
Sale price a yard

68 Inch MERCERIZED TABLE
DAMASK. Selling at $1.25.
Sale price a yard.

64 Inch MERCERIZED TABLE
DAMASK. Selling at $1.05.
Sale price a yard

Men's Union Suits:
$2.50 quality at..

Men's Union Suits:

$2.25 quality at . .

.

Men's Union Suits
$2.00 quality at

Men's Two Piece Suits:
$1.25 garments at

Men's Two Piece Suits:
$1.00 garments at

Boys' Misses' and Children's Underwear
at corresponding prices.

$2.15

$1.80

$1.75

$1.00

80c

BLANKETS
Cotton Blankets: 64x76;

<J»Q
#)r

Now selling at $3.65, sale pnceiPu.Zu
Cotton Blankets: 64x80; CQ QflNow selling at $4.25; sale price.AJ. (JU
Cotton Blankets: 72x80

/I Oft
Now selling at $4.85; sale price *r.ZU

Wool Nap Blankets p s r
Now selling at $700; sale price 0.43

Wool Nap Blankets ft Aft
Now selling at $7.35; sale price O.uU

Wool Nap Blankets: 7 CCNow selling at $8.50; sale price / .0J

CLARK'S O. N. T. THREAD
Now selling at 10c. Sale price, 8c

All Ladies Cloth and Plush
Coats: Ranging in price
from $15 to $55

SHOES
Our Shoe Stock was perhaps never more complete at this season of the year
than now, and consists of some of the best known high grade Shoes manufactur-
ed in either Children's, Misses', Boys'. Men's or Women's, and during our De-
cember Sale any pair of Shoes will be offered at a Cut Price.

&
We invite special attention to our line of FUR SCARFS
and MUFFS and many other items especially selected

FOR XMAS SHOPPING.

RIEMAN
Indiana

* •>

m

Having decided to handle pure bred Holstein

Cattle only, I will offer at public sale,

Saturday, Dec. 18/20
at my residence on the Dixie Highway, one
mile north of Richwood, Boone County, Ky.,

my entire head of high grade cattle,

Sixty Head
30 Cows and Heifers--with calf; 18 Heifers

and 3 registered Bull Calves.

These cattle are tuberculina tested under
Federal and State Supervision.

^

t:e:r,;m:s of sale.
A credit of nine months will be given, purchaser to give

note with good^ecurity^payable^VbSuik^—4 per cent dis- 4jA-

count will be allowed for cash.

Theo. Carpenter.
Sale to begin at 10:30 a. m. Free Lunch.

Wistful Window Shoppers

t4

Looking at the large stock of Toys at

D. R. BLYTH'S, - - Burlington, Ky.
Come in for anything you need for that good Xmas /finnen

My Holiday Stock is complete.

D. R. BLYTH, - Burlington. Ky.

-»j^-.^.^.»i^fa«.
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Boon* Co. Christian *tsioratt
0. 0. Omar, Pastor.

B\jNDAY, DEC. 13tll, «*>.

Pt. Pleasant- Bible School 10 a. m.

Bulllttaville—Preaching, 11. A. M.
Evening service atHe
bro Hall. 7. p. m.

Bellevlew. State 0. W. B. worker
will speak to the ladles
Saturday afternoon at
S p. m.

/The public invited ; members ur-
ged to be present.

Boons Co. Luthtran Pastorate
Rev. Obo. A. Roybb, Pabtor.

Sunday, Das. 12th, 1920.

Hopeful, 9:20 a. m. Sunday School,
and Christmas Practice.

" 10:80 a. m. Holy Commu-
nion. Sermon by Pastor.

Hebron, 8:00 p. m., Sunday School.
Ebenezer, 10:80 a. m., Divine Ser-

vice.
All are cordially Invited to these

services.

Gfts Tkat Please

A WtflC'f WEWf,

This year1* potato crop Is ewe of

the largest on record, accordfftsg to

W. H. Hall, Chicago representative

«a t,v» *«d0rS£~^«reas>,']s£ "Iv. ticla

on produce. The same is true ef

cabbage, onions and apples, Mr.
Hall said.

The population of Louisville, Ky.,

is 884,891, of whlcn 1MJ87 ate white,

40,118 negroes and 86 all other per-

sona, Chinese, Japanese and Indians.
The figures for 1910 were 188.890

white, 40,522 negroes and 16 all oth-
ers.

West Virginia voted fifty millions

of dollars worth of bonds for good
roads between county seat towns.

II is shown by statistic that the

meat supply now on hands in cold
storage would not last in this coun-
try longer than 14 days.

Dr. Yelton killed five nice hoga
Iwrt Friday.

lira. L. A. Conner waa shopping

In Cincinnati last Friday.

Sausage, spare-rib and back
bone are now on the bill of fare.

Ifiaaes Bailie and Lizzie Rogers
spent last Friday in Cincinnati,

-•hopping.
_

Jamea Slayback, of Covington%
spent several days last week vis-

iting relatives.

J. C. Cordon and wife entertain-
ed John Raneleer and family, of
Walton, last Sunday.

Of all the practical gifts that are

sure to please there are none more
dependable than good-looking waste

baskets. There are many kinds to

choose from but, valued most, are

those made at home of fabrics, as cre-

tonne, satem, tapestry, satin, colored

oilcloth and other things. Foundations

of heavy cardboard or light wood are

covered with these materials. Two
attractive baskets are shown In the

picture above, one of tapestry and

satin and one of heavy sateen. T tin

latter is provided with a handle ot

braided cord for hanging.

Estimates of the worlds supply of

wheat show that foreign countries

have bountiful erops and that north
America will have a surplus of 410
million bushels which will seek a
market somewhere.

The great bumper crops over the

entire world nave created more
wealth than there has been lost by
the universal slump In prices and
the country is in better condition on
account of normal times.

Seventh A Madison Covington, Ky.

John Birkle has been confined
to his home for several dasy suf-
fering with chicken-pox.

J. M. Barlow butchered one day
last week, three hogs from which
he made 53 gallons of lard.

I —
' Robert M^Glasson, of near He-
bron, waa transacting business In

Burlington, last Saturday after-

noon.
^s^as^s——— -

Miss Bess Hall, of Newport, spent
last Tuesday night and Wedne'*-
day with her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. F. A. Hall,

Resolutions of Respect.

i
Hebron Lodge, 757,

Oct. 20, 1920.

Whereas, The Master and Build-
er has called from Labor to earth
to eternal home on high, our Bro.
Chas. MfcFeo, who departed this

life October 20th, 1920.

Resolved, That ii> his death He-
bron Lodge, No. 757, F. & A. Ml,

has lost a true and faithful broth-
er, his family a kind and lov-

ing companion.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be spread upon our
lodge records a copy be sent to

the family and a copy be sent
to the Masonic Home Journal for

publication.
Committee—H. W. Rouse, W. B

Graves.

N. W. Carpenter and wife. C. L.
Oaines and family and Miss
Amelia Corbin, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Alice Snyder.

W. R. Davrainville and wife con-
veyed the property sold to J. L.

Kite, lust Saturday. Mr. Kite and
wife will move to their new home
at once. ^—
Clem Kendall and A. G. Beerao.n

of Florence neighborhood, attend-
"borhood, attended the meeting of
the Farm Bureau, last Saturday
afternoon.

Theo. Birkle, of Bullittsvllle, is

-attending an automobile school in

Kansas City. Mr. Birkle will take
a complete course on the repairs

'Of automobile.

Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick, who has
been employed by the Bell Tele-
phone Co., Canal exchange, Cin-
cinnati, returned to her home one
day last week, on account of ill

health. ,

Misses Wilrria and Harnett Pipt't'

after a visit of several months
with relatives in arid near Bur-
lington, returned last 'Thursday
to their home at San Antonio,
Texas.

Illinois gave to Warren Q. Hard-
ing, for the Presidency, a majority

of 886,085 TOtVJ oyer James M. Cox,

according to official figures.

When you leave your automo-
bile, unattended, on the street of
any city, you are taking a great
risk, as automobiles are being
stolen by gangs Of thieves by the
thousands.

Our merchants are carrying nice
' Christmas ads in this issue. Read
them and you can find where to

?et all you will need for that
hristmas dinner and gifts for

your friends.

The local banks are distibuting
their 1921 calendars The distribu-
tion of calendars is an expensive
way of advertising as the distri-
bution now costs more than $200
a year for each bank.

There is on deposit in the ten
banks in Boon* county 82,262,814.32

The banks have loaned to their
customers $2,571,080.23. The banks
have invested in U. S. and other
bonds and stocks $217,922.42.

Asa Cason, who has loved about
three miles south of town on the
Bast Bend road for a number of
years, moved last week to Walton
for the Iwlnter, where he will

reside with his daughter, Mrs. E.

L. Ooodridge.

Kirkpatrick, Poaton, Martin &
Co., have completed the dwelling
'that they have been erecting for
W. A. Gaines & Son, on their farm
near Bulliitsvlllo. The dwelling,
barn and out buildings will be
lighted with electric light.

The Sheriff is now getting- ready
to udvertise all property In thw
county on which the tax has not
been paid. It Is now too late to

save the six per Cent penalty that
was added Dec. 1st, but an adver-
tisement will make an additional
cost which will be added to each
list.. _^_^__

At lust, Covington Is to have
l nr>w paeanngT'r station Thr <

o .rid I, & s. rattroadsbtivoao
». umounced. Th" new station will

i .< .*rfc<tsi on north tadcuf V\k»
a street, "iM"Hdt*' the i>r*#»ut *u~

^f Uou A new etftW") should hts\>
sw , be %., ruitt in Coding to sm-nl

year* ago aa the present etruc
*4.-e Is « ftlsarraew to th# estv

v Resolutions of Repect.

Hebron Lodge, 757,

Hebron, Ky., Nov. 27, 1920.

Whereas, It has pleased the
Almighty God in His infinite wis-

dom to call from labor on earth
to that Celestial Lodge on High,
our beloved brother, R. C. McGlas-
son, who departed this life Nov.
2Vth, 1920.

Resolved, That in his death He-
bron Lodge, Nov 757, F, _A\A. M.,

has lost one of its most faithful

and generous brothers, his family

a kind husband and father, and his

country a true and upright cit-

izen.
,

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon our
lodge records, a copy be sent to

the widow and a copy bo sent to

the Masonic Home Journal for

publication.
Committee.—H W. Rouse, W. B.

Graves.

Mbst markets can always flnu

use for a good quality apple, no
matter what its shape- or_ Lthfi

color of its skin may be. It is

probaly tinreasonabje to say
that one market will take only
certain varieties while another
will take Other Varieties. Condi-
tions are always Changing pre-

ferences. For instance, due to

prices, there Was, in a certain

year, a noticeably increased de-

mand for box-packed fruit in som?
cfties kn.pwp as barreled apple
markets. The certainty of securing
uniforntjy sjised, highly finished

fruit at eraremely low prices was
the only "reason given for this

condition, Ayr fruir specialists of
the United States Department of
Agriculture.

'

December 15th *» the last day for
the payment of the fourth install-
ment of the income and excess-
profits taxes due this year. To
avoid penalty, the tax m'dst be in

the office of the Collector <5f In-
ternal Revenue, Louisville, Ky., or
branch offices by midnight of that
date.

Bills will be sent to taxpayers,
but failure to receive a bill do?s
not relieve the taxpayer of his
obligation to pay on time.

The statements of the banks ii

this county, together with thr
statements of the two banks at
Brlanger, are published In this

issue. The statements are made
as of Nov. 15, 1920, on call of the
Banking Commission. These state-
ments show that all of the banks
are in the best of condition, al-

though money is not as plentiful

as it was some months ago.

It is related that when Judge Ben-
jamin Toppan of Ohio, who died in

the early 70s, applied for admission
to the bar of that state he was ask-

ed just two questions. "Mr. Top*
pan, what is* law?" waa the first of

these.

"An uujust distribntion of justice"

replied the applicant.

"What is equity?" was the sec-

ond.

"A d—n imposition upon common
sense!"

He was reoeived into the brother-

hood with open arms.

—Kentucky ouce led In hemp pTb^
duotion, but has turned to more pro-

fitable crops and relinquished the

lead to Wisoonsin, according to the

United States Department of Agri-

culture. The Badger State culti-

vated 7,000 acres, half the country's

total, this year, followed by Minne-
sota, Michigan, Ohio, and California,
with Kentucky sixth.

The deposed Kaiser of Germany is

said to have announced that be is

now in a position to gi , -ist. * ^| his

surviving five sons, and his one
daughter the sum of 9400,000 for

their support, in order that they

may live "after a fashion worthy of

the Hohenzollerns."

Over $2,000,000 now would be due
the Kentucky State road fund from
warehousemen for whisy Bold since

the 50-cent withdrawal tax went in-

to operation.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

NOW OFFERING
Thousands of Dollars Worth of

"Regular" Merchandise

at New Low Prices
' Never has a store stood so pre-eminently as SUPREME IN

. VALUE GIVING AS DOES THIS STORE AT THE PRES-
ENT TIME. With the markets of the world in turmoil, and

prices fluctuating, this store offers unreservedly THE FINEST
MERCHANDISE OBTAINABLE AT PRICES THAT ARE
UNIFORMLY LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

• Thousands of gifts of every description, for every member of the

family are includcc in the sensational low price pre-holiday event we ^

are now offering. See the Kentucky Time-Star and Post for full

particulars.

The mail bus is the only vehi-
cle that is permitted to pass the
block and go around the concrete
road between Florence and Er-
langer. The contractors suffer the
inconvenience on their part, in
order that the mail will not be
delayed. Mail for one half of
the citijKMw of Boone countv pa**
over this road. Th>*r* is no trans-
fer or delay with the mail or
passengers.

An examination for rural mull
carriers in Boone county was h»'l<i

st the court hoosi> last Salurduy
by the civil service examiner, El-

ijah ' Stephen*. Four ap|ilir*unU
wit< examined

P PIliM* fit IJlWl.M' 1

lii I . ajxtiH lust Montluy In Hut -

lUrf tot).

K very small crowd »tt miutf

cuantr ssas>t Uat Mun<Uy

tVaa't Jems! the (lane, al Hsfcrea
RrMay taghi. Dae. HKh.

Some of the richest comities iu

Kentucky are the great coal pro*

duclng counties yet they are for the

most part pauper counties because
the State Tax Commission fails to

have the mines assessed at a proper

valuation*.

New York City is the home of

nearly one-half Of all the Jews In

North America.«+
With the purchase of adtfthtfr large

tract of land near Birmingham,' of

the Alabama By-Products Co., for-

merly the Birmingham Coke A By*
Products Co., for $91,870, the Lehigh
Portland Cement Co., now owns
several hundred acres of land in the

vicinity of Tarrant, Ala., where it is

proposed to construct one of the lar-
gest cement plants tn the country.
The inliial capacity of this plant
Will be about 1,000,000' barrels a year.

Tbcf'dse of calf meal as" an entire

substitute fbr milk is frequently ob-

served; Success in its' use in this

way is governed largely by the ex-

perience of the' feeder, tforistltutionai

vigor of the calf and cfttalfty- and
method' of 'preparing the calf meal.

Teacher—Ed'^rin what is the best

time for picking apples?'

Edwin—When the farmer' afn't

lookln'.—Boston Transcript.

If the water and gas maths which
underlie the streets oi N. Y.', City
were placed end to end they would
form a continuous pipe line' miHN

1

eiently long to reach from'"the At-'
lantlo to the Pacific coast.''

it s's impossible to please every*

body, and If a girl had what we, In

our Ignorance, consider a good fig-

urn the neighbors say she is bunchy.
•Ohio State Journal.a
Statistics show that mors persons

< omiiilt sytaldq on Tuesday than oo

any uLh«r day of tits »«sk.

lVrhaps th« most uulokly written

hymn Was "Ptmti UrSenland's lay

Mountain'*" wliioh was composed
by Bishop Httwr lu Hills mors than

Visit Toyland
Santa Claus' Headquarters for Children

Toys of every description, Games, Dolls, Wagons, Trains,

in fact everything that goes to make Christmas the

-TIME of CHILDREN," all priced decidedly lower than

you will find elsewhere.

—

1

Before- Selecting Your Light

Plant, Stop and Think What,'

A Light Plant Is.

liR AT-SN AP
'KILLS RATS

Alto mice. Absolutely prevents odor*
' from c*rc«s. One package proves fUs.

RAT-SNAP comae in c*k«a -m jaiamg

wit* other food. Gaaraatooft
36c *i*e ( 1 cake ! enough far Pantry,

Kitchen or Cellar. m <

'

or «nall buildings.

*1.25 ««e (5 cakes) enough for oil

farm and out-bui Mings, storage build-

ings, or factory buiMings. .

Sold end guaranteed by Guilty A Pet-

tit, Burlington, Ky.

Nt«H ti BM 5Wn.rs.
|

The County ClsrkTias received' li-

j
cen»«S and tagt ibi- drigi for 1M1:
You are rbtiulW by law & HMve
same by Jailtiafy 1st, lflSl.

The first three months of the year
is the busiest time in the Clerk's of-
fice and you will confer a favor on
the Clerk, by complying with the
law and procure your license before
January 1st, 1981.
License may be obtained by send-

ing description of dogs, together
with fee, and Ave cents return post-
age to County Clerk.
Fee—Male $1.00, for each additional

male $2.00.

Fee—Female $2.00, for each addition-
al female $4.00.

A teal light plant is only ftafehased once in a life

time, and the SILENT ALAMO teoneof these plants.

The motor to a light plant is like * Horse to a wagon.

Selecting a light plant is a proposition of selecting the

riglft kind of a mortor ; for the motor titof the work to do

tji in lighting your home, running washing mabhine, pump-

ing yoW water, running your separator, sweeping your

house, running your electric iron, running your electric

fan, and can be used for many other purposes.

No oil'tanks to care for ; no oil can to carry around, no

concrete pillows to be made; no vibration—as you sec this

little ornament sitting here. Touch the button and start

the motor and it will take care of itself automatically.

Read this ad carefully, and study it over before select-

ing your lighting plant

W. L. Kirkpatrick, . Agent
B&HAgtift. Ky. \

What Mrs. Brennioger, of New York,
Says About Rat Poison.

"Tried preparations that kills rata,

but RAT-SNAP is the only one that
prevents disagreeable orders after
killing. Also like RAT SNAP be-
cause it comes in handy cakes, no
mixing with other food. You don't
have to dirty your hands, it's the
best for household use." Try RAT-
SNAP. Three aises, 86c, 66c $1.36.

Sold and guaranteed by Oulley A
Pettlt, Burlington, Ky.

-, KANSAS

nam
hour

'//vr:nn^
1
'

Take Tour Couni^Paner, S1.60.

»»»»»» »+»+"*"»••-<»»-
TAI a YOUR COUNTY PAPfML
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fiecaf ffappenings.

LfT.li L Stephens, of Waterloo
neighborhood, was a business vis-

itor to Burlington last Saturday.

-*.„.»... A. B.«*l„....^.-, and . ~

'"-ilsly, caahier of Farmers and
Mechanic Bank, of Ludlow, \\\>rr

transacting busi'ioss i>i Burlington,
Friday of last week.

A very large crop of Boone-co.,
tobacco will soon be ready to
put on the market. And from the
present outlook the growers will

nave to hold for aorae time a
considerable portion of the new
crop, unless satisfactory prices
prevail.

BOONE COUNTY

Tilt Brood Sow During Winter

During the wintor the brood
flows Whould be maintained as
cheaply «» possible, but at the
same tlma they roust be properly
fad in order to farrow . a large
number of healthy. J""*" «rroW

RECOUP
Give Tho Orchard A Chance.

Lexington, Ky. -- The Extenaio;
Horticulturist of the College of
Agriculture has been conducting
demonstration orchards in various
counties in the State of Kentucky.
Jj^. TvracrlpaUv ev;ery j»-~-»* has

Subscribe for the Recorder. We
are trying to make it morenewBy
and better county paper in ev-
ery way each week. We can do
it if you will send us the news
of your neighborhood. an.l above
all, if you are not a subscriber,
send in your subscription at once

A crime wavo has extended from
coast to coast, and from the lakes
to the gulf. Every day the daily
press records robberies and bur-
glaries. The police officers seera to
be powerless to prevent these
crimes, som» of which have been
committed during th* day in the
center of large cities.

The meat shop and grocery of
Berry Ruk> was entered and a safe
containing $8,000 worth of Liberty
bonds, ijjJCO in cash and $2,500
worth of land notes were stolen
at Mayfield, Ky., one night last

week. The Liberty bonds are not
registered and easily can be cash-
ed while the land notes can be
replaced. The safe was carried
away in an automobile No clue
has be?n found.

Forty-five barrel of whisky, val-
ued at $100,000 disuppe .red from

*****Al Jhe,
sp

*!r
ine- 'x*1 restiflS -m»n tound that where gooa moth

ods have been applied "and good
management given the orchard
profitably returns have been re-
ceived. Mr. Joseph Polin, Spring-
field, Ky., had one of the demon-
stration orchards during the 19?0
season. This orchard contained ap-
proximately an acre and part of
the trees were not given treat-
ment in order to demonstrate
w>it treatment would do as a
means oj comparison. Mr. Polin
has submitted the following fig-
urea to tho extension horticul-
turist as representing his season's
work.
The treated trees produced ov

er 42 bushels of number one fruit
some of these apples were sold
during the summer and some were
kept for winter use and the price
is estimated at the present fig-
ures, which makes the total value
of the 42 bushels—$101. The cost
of giving this orchard the ne:ee-
sary treatment such as pruning,
and spraying was estimated at $20,
making a net profit of over $80
on less than an acre. In speak-
ing of this Mr. Polin stated the
returns are much more than he
had expected taking into con-
sideration the condition of the
orchard ; but he is convinced that
by giving the orchard good treat-
ment and care which consists of
fertilising theg round, pruning
and spraying the trees that the
orchard on the average farm in
Kentucky, can be made to bring
in handsome returns. At least it

are Obtained when sufficient fooo.
is given to produce daily gains
on the sows of one-half or three-
fourths of a pound. To do this
the grain feed must be limited,
and diluted with some roughage,
for unless the ration has suffi-
cient bulk, the sows will become
constipated and hungry, due to
the undistended condition of the
di«r«>ative tract. Legume. h»^s are
the chief roughages available at
this season, an* their use will
cheapen the cost of feeding.
Either alfalfa, clover, soy-bean,

or cow pea 'hay makes an excel-
lent roughage, and when fed, lit-
tle or no high-prived protein con-
centrate is needed to balance the
corn. Bright, leafy alfalfa hay
gives the best results el any- of
these rbughages. Alfalfa meal is
simply the best grade of alfalfa
hap chopped into a meal. Clover
hay contains almost as rouchnour
ishment as alfalfa hay, and soy-
bean hay, cut and 'cured when
the beans are almost ripe, is a
very nutritious feed. Cowpea hay
should be cut when the first peas
are ripening and consequently
does not have as high food value
as soy-bean hay. Great care must
be exercised in curing soy-bean
and cowpea hay, for tho "stalks
are very heavy and succulent sou
unless thoroughly dried are apt
to mold. Under no condition
should a brood sow be fed upon
any roughage which is not bright,
nutritious, and free from smuf or
mold. She does not relish or thrive will more than pay its way, which
on such inferior ieed~ It "is'very I

W*M mean considerable to the peo-
apt to cause severe digestive trou ' D'e when it is possible for them
bles and may lead to the loss of I

*° have all of the fruit they
her litter. want besides some to sell in order

mi I
to defray operating expenses
This orchard can be taken as

der, Campbell county, saloon keep
er. Schneider says it wan stolen
from the warehouse some time
ago, but he made no report io the
Government officials until they
wer? cheeking up^ this warehouse.
The government officials charge
him of disposing of ^5 barrels of
whisky without a permit. He
was released on $5,000 bond.

Young man, you hail better go
to school while you now have an
opportunity and thus secure an
education thnt will onat re y utter

command more than ordinary wag-
es whsn you grow up to manhood.
It is the fellow who plays
"hookey' in then1 boyhood who
will growl the most about harrl

times and work for a dollar a day.
Go to schoo l and go .there toiearn
and not for the purpose of act-
ing cute in order to attract the
attention of the "big girls. 1 '

W. F. Bradford, of Florence. See-warehouse owned by Wnv Schnei- reta ,.y of the Milk Producers As-
sociation, .was a business" visitor
to Burlington last Saturday.

fairly representation of the gen-
eral orchard conditions in the
state and it well illustrates what
can be done by good management

-

Drink the BEST Coffee at a

LOW PRICE

^Abetter Coffee

Lb. 35c^

1

V*

2g^Jcigarettes15*
2C 5F^ as

We re»ret to see a disposition
on the part of a few of our young
people to quit school. Stay at
school another yf*ar or two, and
don't be ashamed of what ought
to be your glory, that you want
to learn more. Step from the dis-
trict school to the High school,
from the High school to College if

you can. Get a business education
by all means^you will never learn
toa much. If you desire to be*-
corse a mechanic instead of an
engineer or farmer, an education
will not unfit you to become eith-
er. " It will always be capital bear-
ing a large income of interest.

F. F. Robinson and wife, of Rich
wood, entertained a muni er o
guests at dinner Thanksgiving, i4

being the birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Robinson ana. her grand son,
Eli Franklin. Among those pres-
ent were Albert Robinson and wife,
D. Grimmeis»:-n wife and daugh-
ter, of Ludlow; Earl Robinson and
wife, L. G. Robinson and wife,
Chas. W. Hauclc wtfe ami daugh-
ter, of Cincinnati; Walter Robin-
son and family, Mrs. Gaines Rob-
inson, Robert Robinson wife and
son, Leslie Barlow and family,
Ben Northcutt and family, C VV.

Carpenter and f .mily, Mrs. Eli

Williams.

Four pounds delivered by parcel post-

postpaid.

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. Bat why wor-

ry? You can have your old Tires half soled and they will be bet-
ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

3,500 miles and they only cost one-half as much.
This tits' bargain can only be had at

H The Conry Rubber Go.
'

(

j^J34
Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

f . If . Kassebaon & Son,

ttUHtl & iABU

iytONIlMENTS,
H Large 8tcxh on Display

to Select from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
IIS Main Stre.t,

AUBOBA, IND.
JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cattan Building

fike Street, Covington, Ky.
-

—

Both Phowks—
DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boom House,

BURLINGTON, n KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calif.

The Famous O. I. C
I now have for tale registered

O. I. C. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeks old. Their sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire
is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
ed free.

, FRANK HAMMONS
B. I). Florence, Ky.

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORNEYATLA W,

—Office over

—

Brlanger Deposit Bank,

JSrlanter. - Kentucky.

List Your Sales With Ma Early la

The Season,

LUTE BRADFORD
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See me
and get my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. D.
Farmers oct-14

mm

s

When the time comes to buy your Supplies

for Christmas remember Hill's have a full line *

of good things to eat at the Lowest Prices.

Shop Garly

For the Dairyman or Farmert
1

A complete line of Wooden Shoes in all sizes:

Well made of good quality.

He was driving a four mule
team hitchted to a ration wagon,
and he lost his way in the night
and mist and drov"e right through
the American trench line, which
was not continuous at,that point,
and started rumbling along a:\

old road which led across No
Mans Land. He had gone a few
rods when a doughboy jumped
up out of the listening post unci
began to signal with, both hands.
"What's tho matter?'' shouted

the driver.
"Hush," said the doughboy in a

low and agonized whisper. "You're
headed straight toward the Ger-
man lines. For God's saki-
around and don't speak abov
whisper.''
* Whisper, IMl!-' boomed

driver. "I've got to turn
mules around.''—Nl>w York
mine.

turn

the
foui
Tri-

No part of the road work to l>?Xstarted by the Statft Highway Cora
mission for l')2l, will be* in fluoric
county.
The Statu Department has al-

ready b?gun cutting its fort", and
has only two field engineers at
work. Little surveying will be done
in the future. Of cours:', if the
60-cent whisky tax should b» up-
held by th/* Court of Appeals,
that would change th > situation
As contemplated tho work of

construction will be continued to
the Midland Trair-in Boyd, Carter,
Rowan. Clark, Todd anu Trigg;
the Dixi" Highway in Koclsi astir,
Laurel, Wmtl-*y ( Madisoii^ud Fay-
ette; Jtne Jackson HigTiwayAn .lef-

feraon, Nelson, Lame, Hart \ a.nl
warren; the Dixie Ikx' Liml id

flcmkireon. Webster and lio\>kl.is

and the Ohio Blvnr road in Trim-
ole, OldhwHipl «»(fe''*->.i lii.-^di
ridge, Muade, ITsiicock. I'nl Vuiu
Livingston, and son)* woi

H the read from Corhirltn
UImI tlap

Reasonably Priced.

$5.50

^0U foUl appreciate

||{{tltp ®aliaferr0

IT'S A WISE IDEA.
Do as Many Others are doing

send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

I pay cash for cream and insure

I

you a square deal.

I' RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
1. O. HUEY, Manager.

t*X

New Crop Open Kettle New Orleans
Molasses in 5-gallon cans, per can

Northern Kentucky's! and
1LEADING GROCERS
SEEDSMEN.

Long Distance Phone S. 18SS and S. 1856.

Establish** 1863.

Christmas Eve. Dance

at 1. 0, 0. F. HALL
FLORENCE, KY,

Friday, Dec, 24, 1920

Music—-Piano. Traps. Saxa-
phone and Banjo.

Given by Giengary Club.

'lust a few minutes now, Peggy dear, and Daddy will be back home
«s|^\ with a nice bottle of^^ Kemps Balsam

for yotu Then yon can go to sleep and forget
that horrid old cough."
And as usual Mother is right,—but why not

nave poor old dad the night trip to the drug
store next time by having an extra bottle of
Kemp's lialsam in the house all ready (or
big and little coughs alike?

, v Get a bottle now.
GUARANTEED
Lc Roy, N. Y.

RATS DIE
•o do mice, one they eat RAT-SNAP.
And they leave no odor behind. Don't
take our word for it—try a package.
Cats and dogs won't touch it. Rata pas*
up all food to get RAT-SNAP. Three
shas,

35c size (1 cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Cellar.

65c iize (2 cake.) for Chicken Home,
coop., or email building..

$125 size (5 cakes) enough for all
farm and out-buildings, storage buildings
or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Gulley A Pet.
tit, Burlington, Ky.

p^^k^^^mmkmkmw^m^^m^****o
LOGAN FOSTER. B. B. ALLPHIN.

Foster <& Allphin
Real Eatate and Auction Sales Co.

I am associated with the above Arm and f-rliclt your busi-
ness. List your farms with us. 01ve us you j safes of Live
Stock and other Personal property.

We do the advancing, auction your sale, clerk and col-
lect. All you have to do is give us property list.

I FOSTER& ALLPHIN ;

*f Covington, Ky. Walton, Ky. Phone 37 Con. )

M£ B. B. AM.PHINs, Local Agent, Walton, Ky. «

—ns»*w.

8ubsoribe for the Recorder.
Rctf OUT A<|ver..scmcn.s and Profit tw Them. , l+S*£Z****„MM„„;

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
Wr ja the body begins to stiffen

and movement'becomes painful it

is usually an indication that the
kidneys are Out of order. Keep
the.se organs healthy by taking

COLDMEDAL

V be world's Standard remedy for kidney,
I ver, bladder and uric add troublos.
ttnoua since 1695. Take regularly and
teep in good health. In three sices, all

atusgisu. Guaranteed as represented.
Look fur tb« saaM Geld Medal ea every l»r

and aeaept no Imitating

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don\Need For
Something You
Do by cXdver-
tising.

*4

a*
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Watch the date following
your nsme ou the margin
of your piper and If It Is
not correct please notify
this office st ooce. If your
paper has been discontinu-
ed by mistake before your
time expired do not delay

S 'notifying this office All er-
reeajaee cheerfully correst

-

ad here.

e

e
s
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Jtsporfc of mrcflndttlottorths Ve^
run* Bank, doing business at the
town of Verona, County of Boone,
State of Kentucky, at the close of
business, on ,16th day of November,
im:

.
-

RESODBOas:
Loans and discounts $188,687 11
Overdrafts secured and un-

secured 1,187 43
Stocks, bonds and other se-

curities. 2,446 00
Due from Banks 18,888 78
jOashonhand 1,864 82
Cheeks and other cash
>- items.....
Banking house, furniture

** and fixtures 2,68$ 89
Other real estate
Other assets not included

-' > .under any ofabove beads
Total ~9

160,689 90
liabilities:

•Capital Stock paid in, in
cash

Surahs* fund
I 7 ndivided profits, leas ex-
penes and taxes paid

Deposits subject to eheck
Demand certificate* of de-
posit

Times deposits 72,802 58
Certified checks ^- .. . .

.

Cashier's cheoks outstan-
ding

Doe Banks and Trust Cos.
Notes A Bills rediscounted
Unpaid dividends •______

Total $160,689 90

State of Kentucky,
\

j

County of Boone, f Bct. /
We, W. M. Whitson ari O. K.

Wbitaon, President and Cashier of
the above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement la
true to the best of onr knowlege and
belief.

W. M. Whitson, President,
O. K. Whitson, Cashier. / *

Subscribed and sworn to beforeane
this 2nd day of December, 1920.

A. C. Roberts, Notary Public.
My commission expires March 80,1924
Correct—Attest: W. B. Ambrose,

A. A. Allphin, J. W. Roberts,
Directors.

SMto BOOHS CCOMTY RgCOttPJJ

116,000 06
10,000 00

1,660 28
61.7T7 09

Benort of the condition of flie Peo-
ples Deposit Bank doing business at
town of Burlington, countv of Boone,
State of Kentucky, at. „rTe* close of
business on the 16th day of Nov-
ember^wo : c ^T

KHSOUR038.
Loans and Discounts $496,716 86
Overdrafts, Secured and
Unsecured..... 286 64

Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities 66,081 00

Dos from banks 80,142 62
Cash on hand.. 8,938 69
Cheoks and other cash
items

Banking House, Furni-
ture and Fixtures. . 3 00

Other Baal Estate
Other assets not Included
under any of the above
heads

Report of the condition of The He-
bron Bank, doing business at the
town Of Heb*du, county of Boone,
State of Kentucky, at the dose of
business on the 16th day ofNov

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts, seorcured
and unsecured

Stocks, Bonds and eth-
ther securities

Dne from Banks
Cash on hand
Checks and other cash
items

Banning House, Furn l-

niture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate-
Stationery

' T>tber Assets not inclu-
ded under any of the
above heads (Exp)

60Total $691,202

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock paid in, in
cash $

Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid .

Deposits subject
to check ... $148,468 79

Time deposits 278,467 00 —
Due banks and Trust
Companies

Bill payable 15,000 00

60,000 00
100 000 00

8,829 86

421,986 79
487 46

Report of the Farmers Bank, doing
business at the town of Petersbug,
County of Boone, State of Kentucky,
at the close of business on 15th day
of November, 1920:

resources:
Loans and Discounts $156,897 38
Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 650 34

Stocks, bonds and other se-
curities 6,050 00

.Due from banks. ,*L. 7.921 98
("ash on hand A 2,308 90
Checks and other cash items
Banking House, furniture
and Fixtures 1,400 00

Other Real Estate
Other assets not included
undor any of the above
heads

Total 7fl747228"53

LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock paid in, in
Cash $16,000 00

Surplus Fund. 10,000 00
Undivided profits less ex-
penses paid 557 42

Deposits subject to chock . . 67,496 78
Demand certificate of de-

posit
Time deposits 81,174 88
Certified checks
Cashier's cheoks outstand-

ing...
Due Banks and Trust Cos
Notes and bills rediscount-
ed i

Unpaid dividends
Bills payable,

Total $691,202 60

State of Kentucky )

County of Boone /Set.

We, W. L. B. Rouse and A. B.
Renaker, president and cashier of,

the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of our knowldge and
belief.

W. L.
(

B. Rouse, President,
A. B. Renaker, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 26 day of N- - .mber 1920. *

T. L. -€>«. Notary Public.
My commission expires January 8,
1924.

J

,1920.

$ 64,422 81

6,661 97
1,862 23

6,248 78

\

1,890 87

Total $69,986 60

$20,000 00
1,000 00

39.980 63

7,406 00

**Total ..$mS ^63
State of Kentucky, \County of Boone, / sct.
We, Win. Stephens and O. S. Watts,

President and Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of our knowlege and
belief. Wm. Stephens, President.

O. S. Watts, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 27 day of Nov, 1920. My com-
mission expires Jan'y 30th, 1922.

E. L, Helms, Notary Public.

Report of the condition of The Cit-
izens Bank, doing business at the
town of Erlanger, County of Kenton
State of Kentucky, at the close of
•business on the 16th day of Nov.
1920:

resources:
Loans and Discounts ... $95,739.36
Overdrafts, secured and .

.

unsecured 382.73
Stocks, Bonds aud other .

Securities 61.960 00
Due from Banks 20.744.16
Cash on hand. 4,002.88
Cheoks and other cash . .

items 914.83
Banking House, Furniture
A Fixtures 17,260.00

Other Real Estate'
Other Assets not included
underanyof above heads 1,846.47

Improvement Fund . 2,160.00

Total $206,029.42

LlAHIMTiKS
Capital Stock paid in, in

cash 25,000.00
Surplus Fund 8,000.00
Undivided Profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid 7,094.48

Deposits subject
to check . 116,489.82

Time deposits - 33,482.H2
Cashier's checks
outstanding . . . 12.60—149,934.94

Due Banks A Trust Com-,
panies

Bills Payable 20,000.00

Total $20li,029.42

State of Kentucky, County of Ken-
ton, Set.

We, T. J. Stevensou and C T.
Davis, Vice-President and Cashier
of the above named bank, do sol-
emnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the bescufiour knowl-
edge unci belief.
T. J. Stevenson, Vice-President.
C. T. Davis. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
lhl*4th (Uy of Dec, I93D.
My cotnmlsstou expires March 18.

193$.

L. A. Hnittor, Notary Public
K< utun County, K

Stars tin- N *w Yeir rigli

'HIDKli I.

•lave relative* that live «>*

ihe etMituy, •*imI it to iluin

Report of the condition of the Cit-
izens Depoeit Bank, doing business
at the town of Grant, County of
Boone, State of Kentucky at the
close of business on the 15th day of
Nov., 1920.

S RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $115,774.15
Overdrafts, secured and un
secured 87.71

Stocks, Bonds and other se
curities 9,900.00

Due1 from Banks 19 862.51
Cash on* hand 8,425.12
Checks A other cash items
Banking House, Furniture
Fixtures 1,200.00

Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included
under any of above heads

Total .>T49J39l9
LIABILITIES -

Capital Stock paid in, in
cash ; $15,000.00

Surplus Fund 4,600.00
Undivided Profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid . 8.729.71

Deposits subject to check. 48,945,48
Demand Certificates of de-

posits '.....

Time Deposits 77.564.30
Cashier's checks outstan-
ding

Due Banks and Trust Cos.
Notes and Bills rediscount-
ed -

Unpaid Dividends
Bills Payable
Reserve for taxes

Total $149,73919
State of -Kentucky 1

' County of Boone, j Sct.

We, Henry Clqre and R. H. White
President and Assistant Cashier of
the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the aboye statement is
true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

b

Henry Clore, President
R. H. White, Asst. Cashieiv"

Subecribed and sworn to before me
this 24th day of June. 1920:
My commission expires May 5th.
1921.

C. E. McNeely, Notarv Public.
Correct—Attest: Jno. J. Maurer,

J. W. Rogers, "W. B. Rogers, Direc-
tors.

liabilities:
Capital Stock paid, In
in cash

Surplus Funds
Undivided Profits
Deposits subject to check
Demand Certificates of
/ Deposits
Time Deposits
Cashier's checks out-
standing *

Due Banks A Trust Co.'s
Notes and Bills Redis-
counted

Unpaid Dividends
Reserve for Taxes
Bills Payable
Other Liabilities u:t included
underany ofthe above beads 1,600 08

To'al $69,986 60

State of Kentucky, \
County of Boone j Set.
We, J. B. Cloud *-U W. M. Rice,

V 1"" -PretMUr.G and Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

J. B. CLOUB, Vice-President.
W. M. RICE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
shis 27th day of Nov. 1920.

Hubert Conner. Notary Public
My Commission Expires Jan. 20, 1924

Report of the condition of the Er-
langer Deposit Bank, doing business
at the town of Erlanger, county on
Kenton, State of Kentucky, at the
close of business, on 15th day of
Nov., 1920:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $367,043.35
Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 773.23

Stocks, Bonds and other se-

39,258.00

7,454.67

curitieF.
Due from Banks
Cash on hand
Checks A other cash itei *s.

Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures 1,001.00

Other Real Estate
Other Assets not included
under any of above heads

BEFORTof the condition o# The
Walton Bank and Trust Co., conduct-
ing both Banking Business and Trust
Company Business at Wslton in the
State of Kentucky, at the close of bust-nw >16th day of Nov., 1920 :

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $314 796.26
Overdrafts, secured and,

unscured 1,698.62
Other Stocks? Bonds, Etc.- 38.806.17

Jet'""".
8*? 1" '" &$.0tL«

Oashonband..,. w. 4,688.04
Checks and other cash items 12 60
Banking House, Furniture

Fixtures.. o 5n0.no
Other Real Estate ' °°
Other Assets not included on

der any of above beads

Total $410,004 86
11ABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in,ln cash $50,000.00
SurplusFund ~ 10 00900
Undivided Profits, lee 8 expen

see and taxes psid — 5,626.64
Deposits subject to check 176,850.80
Demand Certificates of De-

posits.... _
Time Deposits 161,308.85
Certified Checks
Cashier's Checks outstanding
Due Banks a TrUat Compan-

ies 2,387.31
Notes and Bills rediscounted
Unpaid Dividends -
Bins Payable
Other liabilities not included
underany of above heads— 4,980.86

Total $410,004.86
State of Kentucky, 1

County of Boone j Sct.
R. C. Green, and A. R. Johnson Pres-
ident and Ass't. Cashier, of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of our knowledge and belief.

R. C. Green, President.
A. R. Johnson, Ass't Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 27th day of Nov. 1920.
My Commission expires Feb.5th, 1922.

T. F. Curley, Notary Public.

REPORT ofthe Boone County Deposit
Bank, doing business at Burlington,
County of Boone, State of Kentucky,
at the close of business on the 16th
day of Nov., 1920.

resources:
Loans and Discounts 205,844.16
Overdrafts secured and

unsecured 159.94
Stocks, Bond and other

Securities 87,004.25
Due from Banks 19,188.29
Cash on band 4,781 47
Checks and other cash items 857.18
Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures 1 00

Other Real Estate
84,600.00 other assets not included

Tot$l $501,730.25

liabilities:

Capital stock paid in, in

Cash $ 50.000.00
Surplus Fund 80,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid 13,448.94

Deposits subject
to check $205,865.79

Time deposits 202,425.52—408,281.81

Report of the condition of the Un-
ion Deposit Bank, doing business at
town of Union, county of Booue,State
oi Kentucky, at the close of business
on the 16th day of Nov., 1920:

resources.
Loa;. hnd Discounts $ 89,688.92
Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 1,850.00

Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities ... 15.000.00

Due from Banks' 6.643.19
Cash on hand 3,373 93
Checks and other cash items
Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures

Other Real Estate
Other assets not included
under anyof the above
heads 598.22

Total $501,730.25

State of Kentucky, I

Boone county,
| Sct.

We, W. A. Price and W. P. Gardner

Eresident and cashier of the above'
ank, do solemnly swear "that thu

above statement is true to the best
of our knowledge and belief.

\ W. A. Price, President.
-WrF. Gardner, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 29th day of Nov., 1920.
My commission expires March 18,

1922.

L. A. Bentler, Notary Public.
Correct Attest: J. G. Hraves, J. M.

Craven, directors.

Report of the condition of Florence
Deposit Bank, doing business at the
town of Florence, oounty of Boone)
State of Kentucky, at the close of
business on the 15th day of Nov.
1920:

RESOURCES
Loan and Discounts ...

Overdrafts secured and
unsecured

Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities

Due fr™* n~-\s.,
Cash on It aim.
Checks, and other cash
items

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures

Other real estate
Other assets not included
under of the above'heads

$317.836 29

30,000.00
50,000 00

8,859 42

under any of above heads

Total

liabilities:
Capital Stock paid

in, In cash
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits less ex-

penses and taxes paid
Deposits subject to

check 126 714 13
Demand Certifi-
cates of Deposits
Time Deposit: , 102,262 74-228,976.87
Certified Checks'
Cashier's Checks outstand-

ing
Due Banks and Trust Cos.
Notes and Bills rediscounted
Bills payable
Reserve for Taxes

Total $317,836 29

State of Kentucky,
)

\ Sct.
Countv of Bonne. J
We, Si E Kiddeil and W..»D. Crop-

per, PremdeutaudCashierof .he above
named Hank, do solemnly swear that
tbe above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge.and helier.

N. E. Riddell, President.
W. D. Cropper, Cashier. \

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this riOch day of Nov. 1920
My commission expires Jan. 24, 1922

G. W. Tolin, Notary Public.

c

I

Everything in Wood
Get Our Price*

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING—MIXED
COLORS—DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-
ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,

HEAVY TQBACCO RACKING.

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Compaq
COVINGTON, KY,

Madison Ave. and 24th St. Phone South 465-466C ;-4*|

Boone 60. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL, andSURPLUS
Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other fiduciary capacity.

$80,000.00

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve
months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

r Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIDDELL, President W. D. CROPPER, Castaire.

Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

C. SCOTT^CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. Farmers Phone.

I _

363 36

6,060 00
19,854 67
4,706 67

25 00

3,251 00

Total. 3117,104.28

UAWUTIKM.
Capital Stock paid h), In
cash I20.000.o6

Surplus Fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid . 1,307.29

Deposits subject to check . 49,156.18;
Demand Certificates of de-
posits ..

TlmeDenortifs 26,611.79
Due Banks A Trust Cos .

.

Bills Payable 10,000.00
Other liabilities not includ-
ed under any of abovo heads

Total., $117,104.27

8tateof Ken tuck}-, 1

County of Boone J sot
We, M. J. Crouch and J. L. Fraaier,

President and Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly
swear, that the ahove statement is
true to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

*

M. J. Crouch, President,
J. L. Prosier, ( anliler.

.Subscribed and sworn t<> before
this 34th day of Nov. l»2o
My commission expires Jsnnr.rv
l»». w. m. Baehal,

Notary Public, It., hi.. fji

Ml.

20,#•••
•

I>oi|M be 11 KNOCK Kit *
Advertise* In th- .1 . «
tskn jrowr County fn\< •
Tra># at iIOsCbT

•tevae»nee«j4eeeeeeeeee«

Total *264,(i33 r>4

hI.VBIJ.ITIKS I

Capital Stock paid In, in -

cash $15,000 00
17,600 00

3,900 86
113,23!) 34

5,000 00

Surplus Fund
Undivided profits less
expenses paid

Deposits subject toclieck
Demand certificate of
deposit

Time deposits.
. , 100,993 34

Cartlfled checks
Cashier's checks, out-
standing

Due to banks and Trust
Companies .....' ^

Notes and Bills redis-
counted

Unpaid dividends
Beserve for taxes
Bills payable
Other liabilities not, iuclu
ded under any of the
above heads

Total DM4,638 .1

State <>l Kentucky,
|

County of Boons,
| Sct:

\v.\ 0, K. Blanksnbsker, president
mid J. (I. k.iDiki'i- cashier uf the
above limned Hunk, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is

true to the best <if our knowledge
mid be! 1st

C K. Hlniikeiit.ekei, PreNldent.
J < i. Kt Milker, < Mshli'l .

SuIik-i il.i'.l mill NWoril t" before me
il\U 271I1 day of Nrtv., in

My ootutntsslon expires Snut.Hili
Mnii

A M. Vssley, Notarv Public.

# TKADI AT HOMK ! «

Report of the condition of The Kqui-
tabl» Bank A Trust Co., doing busi-
ness at town of Walton, Boone Co.
State of Kentucky, at the close of
business en 15th day of Nov., 1920:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts f5o5,898.88

$230,382 84 Overdrafts Secured and un-
secured 1,054.86

Stocks, Bonds and other
Securities 3. tnoqQ^

Due from Banks 68,o,.,./r
Cash on Hand 7,322. 10
Checks & other cash items
Banking House, Furniture
and Fixtures. 3,000.00

Other real estate
Other assets not Included
under any of above heads
Interest paid

Total $629,649.31

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in, in
Cash 50,000.00

Surplus Fund .'...'. Io]ooolo0
Undivided Profits, less ex-
penses and taxes paid . . 5,481.53

.Deposits subject
to check 299,640.70

(Time Deposits. 219,424.08—51 JUXV4.78
I Certified Checks
Ctsshier's checks outstand-

ing
Due Banks and Trust Com-
panies

Notes and Bills rediscount-
ed 45,000 00

Unpaid Dividends.
Reserve for Taxes
Bills payable
Other Liabilities not inclu-
ded under any of the
above heads

Let's Slop "Kidding" Ourselves

ITS ALWAYS BEST TO BEST TO FACE
THE FUTURE SQUARELY.

We are doing this and have greatly reduced

prices on all all

Suits and Overcoats
For Men, Young Men and Boys.

Quality and service have build our business, and
we will take care of your wants at a great sav-

ing to you.

We carry a complete line of Sweat:: Coats

and Corduroy Coats and Pants.

' 605 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky

i
ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

Tota^ < $02u,r.Il».U

State of Kentucky, countv of
Boone^.

| Sct.

We, D. B. Wallace mid H. E.
Metcalfe. President and Assistant
Cashier of the above named BanW
du solemnly swear that the abovs
statement is true to tfcebtatol our
knowledge and belief.

I>. n. Wallace, IVsldent,
John C Miller Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to !>• fi 1 • um
tills tbti -Jllh d**.v of N.-vKinl^r, »W*K
Mj romiulsstvu moires Jau . uii,

lift
J no. I,. Vu«t, Notarv Public,

•rreet Attest \ M Kdwardi
Urlrhth, Jno. L. V««t, Direct. >r«.

TAK1 YOUM COUNTY i'APHK.

K'LLS RATS
«nd mice—that's RAT-SNAP, the old I

reliable rodent dettroyer. Comet in

c»kei no mixing with other food. Your
•money back if It feila.

35c ti«e (1 cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Cellar.
65c iii« (2 cakea) for Chicken House,'

coopt, or ameJI buildings.

$ 1 .25 tise ( 5 cakea ) enough for all

,

farm and out buildingt, storage building's .

or factory buildingt.

Sold and guaranteed by Gulley &
Petti!, Burlington, Ky.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAW,;
«a*^»OBNTItt P-£—

Will heal Burlington every Mouda>
prepared to do all dental wort
paiiiloM* extraction, bridge and plair
work a specialty.

All Work

Subacitbe forThe RtC

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court
The Cincinnati Grain
and Hay Company, Plaintiff.

Vs. ( Notice.
Charles J. Scott. Defendant.
The parties to thin action will take

notice that the Master Commissioner
will hear, any, and all proof that may
be offered by the parties hereto, on
December Mth, 11)20. In my office al
Burlington Kentucky'.

Chan. Mniirer. •*

Master Com inlsMloner.

For Sale
Modern tititi|<alow, cighKi.ouis

iMilh ami scuiuK room ; l>uSctueot
iti'l *Uit , wslor and clc* trie light
shade, larfe lot sod garage C«s
went walk. >

IMione M Krlaofgr,

8Ul>»< 1 iU lor lt»f TQT
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• o FRANCBSVILLB. •»•*•
Several in this neighborhood are

recovering from chicken-pox.
Will Reitmann and wife spent

Sunday with Fred Reitmann and
.•wife.

Mrs. Jake Fleek entertained the
oung folks wffh a play party Inst

aturday night.
Mrs. Frank Aylor spent one day

l&st week with her parents, Mr.
and Mra Harry Kilgour.

J. S. Eggleston and wife spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Houte, of Cincinnati, who is very
sick.
W. H. Eggleston and fanmy en-

tertained Rev. B. F. Swindler, S.

W. Aylor, Jessie- and Gladys Wil-
son Sunday.

»e*«e*o***e*e*ee******«*ee

• ODNPOWDBR,

WOOLPER HEIGHTS.

Butchering hogs is the chief fea-
ture of the day in this neighbor-
hood.

Mrs. Willis Hensley called on
Mabel Williams one afternoon last
week.
Earl Mudman and father visits/

friends in Walton Friday and Sat-
urday.

Ed. Easton and wife and Rur*
Wingate, visited at Cad Sullivan's
last Sunday.
Mabel Williams spent last week

with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Sr.

Mrs. Elmer Goodridgo spent last
Thursday night and Friday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Beemon.
Mrs. Wm. Siekman and daughter

Clara, spent the week end w'iF
John Neiman and family, of Say-
ler Park, Ohio.

***•»**
•
• UNION «
• «»«•«
Miss Mary Hedges spent Sunday

with her brother R. D. Hedges.
*

The W. M tJ. will have an all
day meeting with. Mrs, S. C. Hides
Friday.
Chas. Craven and wife, of Er-

langer, attended church, here last
Sunday night.
George Bradford and wife, and

Charlotte, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Peldhaus,
Dr. and Mis. M. J. Crouch will

leave for their winter home in the
sunny South the 14th of this
month. ,—

C. M Tanner and wife were the
rests of Mrs. Tanner's parents,

C. Bristow and wife, Saturday
and Sunday.

C. J. Rouse and wife are now re-
siding on the corner of Main anO
High Street. Having moved to the
property of Mrs. Anna CteekAH members

, of the Baptist
church are requested to be pres-
ent at the business meettine Sun-day morning directly after Sun-day school
Courtney Popa and wife had as

their Sunday guests, N. S. Bris-tow wife and daughters, Lillian*£ S
/
ue K'thryn. Job inie Booth,

-Rev. G^arb^r.and Sandford Bristow

was the guast of Mrs. B.A.Floyd,
Wednesday of last week.
Bert Clore, of Buffalo Ridge,

was in our burg last Friday and
made this scribe a brief call.

R. E. Tanner is still confined
to his room and several of his

friends voluntered last week and
husked his corn and put it in the
crob. .

Harmon Jones passed thru our
burg last week with a fine Duroc
Jersey Hog which he purcnased of

upper county parties, one day last

C. W. Myers, a successful busi^

tees man of Florence, has sold

his stock of goods and leased the

building for five years. Mr Myers
has been in the mercantile busi-

ness for a greit many years, aod
by his honest and upright dealing

has built up a very varge busi-

ness. Ho not only carried a large

stock of goods, but bis equipment
is all modern and up-to-date.

John Clifferd Boy ,- of Coving-
ton, was fatally burned on the 30th

of Nov. He was soldering a radia-

tor on a truck which he was
operating, and another man was
putting some gasolina in the tank,
when the can- exploded saturat-

ing the clothii g of Mr. Boyce,
~,u *Sh ignited from the torch. He
w»o taken to +he hospital, but
only lived a short hH«. Hisre-
mains were brought to rrope-

on Thursday of last week and af-

ter a very eloquent andi approp-
riate service conducted by Rev.

Runyan, of Latonia, his remains
were laid to rest in the cemetery
at that place. He leaves a wife

and two small children and a
host of relatives and friends to

mourn his departurD.

nWalton Loose Leaf Warehouse
Opening Sale Wednesday, January 5th

J

Farmers Loose Leaf Warehouse
Opening Sale, Thursday, January 6th

Both houses will receive tobacco beginning with Saturday, January 1st. Growers will grade their tobac-

co on the stick, as none of the Warehouses employ graders as In the past

HEBRON,

It is to the interest of the growers and warehousemen to

work in harmony and to the interest of each other. The
faster warehousemen can unload tobacco the sooner the

f«fmer can get away. If be will deliver his tobacco on the

stick, sorted and graded, with but one grade or sort to the

stick, it can be placed upon the basket rapidly and proper-

ly. Warehousemen can unload many more farmers iu a day
if they will bring in their tobacco this way. If warehouse-
men are compelled to sort tobacco as it comes off the wagon,
it costs them time and money to do it ; at the same time

handicapping the farmer who comes in behind, 'subjecting
him to a tedious wait, which means money to him.

To correct this, we shall hereafter charge ten cents per

hundred pounds extra for sorting that comes to the ware-

house off the stick, We give you ample notice thaj^ you

may save yourself this expense, as well as labor to the were-

housemen Warehousemen lose money sorting tobacco ; the

grower loses time when that has to be done. It may be

that the time for marketing tobacco on the loose leaf will

be short this season and every effort must be made to handle

the tobacco quickly and as much on each sale as possible,

and this is more to the interest of the growers than anyone

I

else.

FARMERS LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO., Walton, Ky.

WALTON LQ9SE kgAf TQBAQCQ WAREHOUSE CO., Walton, Ky.

TIME TABLE

Borlington-Erlanger Bus.

Several cases of chicken-pox in

the neighborhood
Wm .5. Hart in "Shark Monroe"

at Hebron Theater next Saturday
night.
Lewis Riddell and family, ofLud

low, spent Sunday with M. L. Ay-
lor and wife.
Edwin Crigler, who broke his

arm recently while cranking his
Ford, is doing nicely.

Ed. Baker and family were Sun-
day guests of his ^parents th—ffc

Baker and wife, of near Limaburg.
Elmer Dye, who has had a po-

sition in Pennsylvania, arrived at
home Saturday night on a visit

to his parents.
John Dye and wife had as guests

last Sunday Oliver Dye and wife,
Emmet Riddell and family and
John Dolwick and family, of Pt.
Pleasant neighborhood.
Mr. Jasper Mannin who had been

ill of pneumonia for several weeks,
died last Wednesday about 4:30 p.
m., at the age of 82 years His
wife preceded him to the grave
several years ago. He leaves two
brothers, Enoch, of Hebron, and
Amos, of Indiana. Rev. Omer con-
ducted the funeral services at the

Dally Except Sunday,

Lv. Burlington 6:15 a. m. 4:00 p. m
Lv. Erlanger. 7:10 a, ni. 4 -65 p. m

SUNDAY.
Lv. Burlington 7:10 a. m

7:56 a. m!

•Trade Where They All Trade." ^
GET-

Lv. Erlanger

Pwienger Fare—50c on* way.
Round Trip 75c

Express Packages handled at Rea-
sonable Bates.

L. R. McNEELY.

ReadyforChristmas
This is the place to buy good things to eat. Your cak« will b* better if you buy

'

best quality, fresh stock material.

FARMS FOR SALE,

We have a big list of farms, all
sizes, prices and terms. Writs or
caH-for-big Hat.

—

Make your Belec-

tlon early. ''Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

Sweet Smyrna Layer Figs, lb ... 30*
Dromedary Dates, pkg 20d
Cleaned Currants, 15 oz. pkg 30c
Gold Bar Seedless Raisins

1 1 oz. pkg. 2?c; 1 5 oz. pkg ... .30c
Gold Brr.-Seeded Raisins,

11 oz. 23c; 15 oz 30c

family cemetery Friday
m.

at 11 a

FLORENCE.

a
BEAVER LICK.

J-. ? ,.

Sleet dipped a truck load
or fat hogs last week.
Mrs. Thomas Athy has be?n iil

with rheumatism for some time
Howe Cleek sold the Marv Rya i

fiarm to James Sleet at a profit oi
$MM.
Gathering hogs, killing hogs ana

(stripping tobacco are keeping the
Jarmere sosy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ossman were
Visiting relatives in the citv sev-
eral days last week.

R. A. Conley, aged 87 years >»
sperding the winter with his so.i,

J. W. Cor ley aod wife.

,
Wfll Wilson one of our hustliny

farmers, finished gathering his
large crop of corn last week.
Mr* Sally Adams and Miss Ros->

Adams, Of near Big Bone, spent
Surday with G. W. Ossman and
wife.
Johr. Delahaunty and wifespo.it

a day in the ci&- last week, Mr.
Delahaunty prospering on tho
cattle market.
G. A. Slavback and wife were

called to Crescent Springs, Sun-
day to see Mr. Slaybafck's father,

who is seriously ill at the home o(

his son.
J. O. Griffith, one of our most

successful farmers shipped 30hea.l

Of 270 pound hogs to market, last

•Thursday. Receiving $10 75 jxt

hundred for them.
R. O Hughes «nd wife, J. W.

Conley, and C. C. Cleek art! wif?,

attended M E ehuroh at Big

Bone, Sunday, whore Kev. Chvis-

wsU assisted by Uro G. O. Pren-

tice, are holding- a meeting.

The Beaver Lick Baptist Sunday
school Is preparing to givr» an

ertert^innent Xnias evo 'n.glit at

the Baptist church at Beavrr "Tnv
Arrival of Santa Claris'' Every-

body come and bring the ehildr'-n

Mr Wm. Duncan, son <>f Dr and
Wm g W. Duncan, who is employ

W sd by the U. 8. Shipping Board, .a

-pending a few days at home

its hat rwturwd fi*»tn CUrmunv

aad paaaed through u very *e-

TM ' storm it sea, at one inn

ere being aevsn (est of water

the hO»«, and tho olfic-rs •»!

dale thought tiu-v would

re to us* the a oh *i k ,,i

feed ettpplv on th» ship <*«•>•«

arty eaU-afed when the reach -

*
Miss Eva Renaker entertained

Bev. Tomlin, Saturday '-night
Miss Nora Cahill U the gu?st of

her brother, Mike JC'ahill and fam-
ily- '.,... / •

Miss Stella Lohline entertained
with a pic social last Wednesday
ldght.
Newton Renaker, of Winchester,

was the gurat of his brother last

Sunday.
J. G. Renaker and wife entertain

ed A. J. Renaker at supper Satur-
day night.
Misses Beatrice and Helen Ca-

hill spent Monday with Mike Ca-
hill and family.
Louis Lamlraitj and wife are the

guests of his brothers in Lawrence
burg, Indiana.
Miss Hazel Boyor has returned

after a two weeks' -visit with Ed.
Boyer and family.
Sam Swan has lost several hogs

with what Drs. Giacfcen and Buwfc
pronounce cholera.
Miss Christina Renakcr was the

fuest Of friends in Independence,
aturday and Svindav.
Messrs. Wilford and! Russell Mit-

chell wore guests of Albert Under
hill and family, Sunday.
This scribe spent last Thursday

with Mrs. W. N. Long anddaugfe-
ter, Mrs. Carl Anderson.

Public Sale.——0
I will sell at public aaetion.' at my

residence on the Watts farm, 1 mile
north of Bullittsville, K>.. on

Saturday, Dec. 11, 1920
The following property?

All my Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Canned Fruit, Potatoes, Corn
also two fat hogs and one good milk
cow. Terms Cash.

Mrs. MINNIE BELLEAtJ.
Sale will b^egin at 18 o'clock.

%~Drained Citron, lb 65c

FOR SALE. ETC

Powdered Saltpetre, lb 35c
Pure Ground Pepper, lb. 25c
P. G. or Star Soap* bar 7c

Orange and Lemon Peel, lb 46c
California Soft Shell Walnuts,

pound 35c; 3 lbs $1.00
Urge Washed Brazil Walnuta,

pound 35c; 3 lbs 1.00
Tarragona Almonds, lb. ..... 30c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, lb 30c
Shelled Almonds, Walnuts and Paeans.

Crisco, per lb .26c
Churngold, per lb 35c
Pink Salmon, 3 for 50c

GOLDEN BIXND COFEEE, per pound.....:.... 35c
GEE WHIZ COFFEE, per pound 30c
G. & D. COFFEE, per pound 20c

fctde>€m^unKi^
NOTICE—Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be ehargj-
ed for at the rate of ONE CENT
for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
ED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

Regisjered Shorthorn caif, seven
months' old. Price reasonable it
sold soon. Walter Gaioes, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. D. U 3t

see
• e
• DEVON e
• •

James W. Bristow was caTlIng cm*

Robert Woodward, Saoday.
K. R. Rivard, of Covington,. 8n>*-

dayed with has parefrts, Mr. am
Mrs Alfred Rivard.
Misses Mnrie Carpenter and Lucy

Schadler, Sundawd with relatives
and friends tn the city.

Little Stella Elizabeth Miner ia

the guMrt of her grandmother,
Mrs. H. E. Miller, of Big Bon-.
Jasper Carpenter, of Covington,

is spending a few days wlfh A is

brother Cove and family, of thl*
place.

Mr. Robert Martin and sister,

Miss Leona, of Atwood, w n- the
guests of Mhs Nellie Schadler,
Sunday. ,

Hiram Rivard, Mrs Rivar.l and
children, E, K. anJ Marqu rltte

Winston, Ware entertained by their

parents, Mr and Mrs Alfred Rl-
vurd, Sunday
Louis Wilson and wife spent list

Monday wilfti Hen HrUtou .nil

family Mr and Mra Wilson ex-
I't-vi to U»«ve Tuewlsy (or Pteuaa
to spend t'lw wind

Mrs Jas WaUon. MUt Klorlno
ltrawley, Mrs Caa« llu.Niman and
son, Charles B«^nsrd. nl fovln^-
ton, w*r« guest* Huudav «>( Mr
sad Mra Wm Urogsr.

Twenty-five bushel of sweet clo-
ver seed, yellow and white. To
sell at once. Reuben L. Noel I,

Berkshire, Ky. pd.

10 ton fine balol hay, mixed. V.
H. Rouse, Burlington. 2t-pd

LOST—On road between Rabbit
Hash and Hebron a buncn of
empty feed sacks—nsostly bog
ration feed sacks. Fir.<!er Tf3
please notify nse or leave same
at Farm Bureau office in Bur-
lington Hubert Ryler Rabbit
Hash, Ky.

For Sale or Trade—Comtog five
year old 1300 Rml, sorrel mare,

* absolutely sound, welt made,
broke, prefer In trade a good
young fresh Jersey cow and
calf or nic3 combined saddle
and harness horse. Gen. Denn-
ler, Burling to**, Ky., R. D. 1.

Lost—Lantern between Waterloo
and Hopeful pike on the East
Bend road. Rtassell Crouch, Flor
ence, Ky. pd

First class Grocery to a first-

class town, doing a good cash
business. Best location in a
city of 5,000. Cheap rent. Also
a nice two story brick house.
Good location. Reason for sell-

ing, bad health. Address Con-
sumers Grocery, 337 2nd Street,

Aurora, Ind.

GR CERHS. FLOUR SEEDS . MED) C/NFS
/£ -2/P/K£ ST. 18-20 W. 7™ S T.

WHOLESALE-"CoTm«toii'» Laraa* 9ml ami Gnorr Hran^-RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones South 330 an* 33*.

United State* Wheat Director License No, ©30G57-Y.
U. S. Pood Administration License No. G-1770.

ATTENTION TBACHERS.
We have the foUswing eopiea of

boekaon hand for sale. Will parcel
post same1 to you oa receipt of order
by letter or phone.
Copy EngiSh Literature.
Copy of ©teat GIMas of U. 9.
Copy of Oraded Cmssles 5th Read-

ers.

2 Copies Winston'* 2nd Headers.
7 Copies Sfcadles in English Book I
8 Copie* World Geagraphy Book I.

8 Copies Mastery ofWords.
6 Copies of Copy Book No. 2.

19 Copies*** Copy Book No. 6.

2 Copies of Copy Book No. 8.

2 Copies of Copy Books No. 4.

8 Copies of Copy Book Beginners.
8 Copies of European Histories,

Webster's 111.
8 Copies Biology, Plant, Animal,

and Rumao.
10 Copies of Written and Spoken

English.
2Copies American History.
» Copies of Good Health.

R. H. CARTBR,
Petersburg, Ky.

Modern bungalow, S rooms, bath,
sewing room, basement, attic,

water, sfcetric light, shade, a

large Dot, garage and cement
walks. Inquire Ben tier's Drug
Store, Erlanger, Ky^ pd.

e •»

• HUME e*»***••
SK* a lot of—<bbaeco has been

ped rn ttils aoctioo

Mra T. B. Roberta ?i»lt*d Hume
school Tharadsy afternoon,

Caarlaa Siason and son Raymond,
of Home, aro Wetting frianaa to

Oaltatln ooentf thla week.
John and Jos Alton attended t hi;

ssctal at tho home of John Ham-
ilton, naar Varona, Ust Thursday

Jeaa AUohto and 'daughter,

rtuaw. war* vtilting

right
Mm

Mary, of a*ar
Mra O W Baksr
ons day this week

"1 Got Rao* Mad Whoa I Lost My
sottia* M*a," Mrs. Hsnnan.

"I weak into the henhooae one
morning and found ray favorite set-

ter dead. T got real mad.. Went to

the store, bought some RAT-SNAP
and lit a week V got slxs dead rats.

Everybody who raises poultry should

keep BAT-SHAF:" Three sizes 86e,

66e, |1.26. Bold and guaranteed by
Gultoy ft Pattatr, Burlington, Ky.

For Quick Sale.

Farm of Ml K4 acres, house, barn
and neeossaary outbulldlngji, young

to orohaxd, wsllaudslaurn. Well wa-
tered and fsnose", 1^ acres in woods,
II mils* from Flomnoe on rural road.

.Also farming tools. «r«m separator,

4 Jersey eotrs, » heifer oalras, lv
•hosts, sass- lbs. tobaoao stepped,
sw has- eorn, 100 shoaks fodder and
7 tons bay. fcrloeJMOr

of Big Bon*. H. K ak)Wn«, rtorsocoi >.
das^Mvd tarsaer* Phone

Idle Money.
Jf yea are Seeping money at home think of the interest

yon are losing by net placing it on deposit at f per cent
in thia bank.

s

You are liable for taxes on money kept at heme,
we pay this tax if deposited with ae.

You ha*e no assurance that money wil'l not be

stolon or burned if kept at boose ; money deposit-

ed with* ae ia immediately covered by Burglary

Insurance and can be drawn at any time.

Why take thia risk when we are anxious to serve yoo.

Your business is> held in strict confidence at this bank.

Let us protect your fund* in a perfectly safe raarmer'aad at

tho same tins* we will pay yoo to grant this privilege, by
allowing yon interest.

'**

f>

1

(4

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital) and Surplus, $150,000.00.

.»•

HEBRON THEATRE
NEXT SATURDAY Dec. 4th

Wm. & Hart in "Shark Monroe

Sennet, "Her First Mistake"
Fires Snow 7:30 P. M.

Admission 22 Cent*,. at Children 1 1 Cents

lesledtBg Was Taa

11bIHUHHHh
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Now is the time to do your Christmas Shopping. You can buy here plenty of useful and
*n -practical gtf^vifal! kinds **^ Toys, ^sllc, Et**, *r^+be ^•MjSr^n.

We have made still Greater Reductions on Winter Merchandise of all kinds—Shoes, Sweaters, Blankets, Under-
« <

wear, Dry Goods, Etc. Stop paying the high prices-we are selling new goods at new prices.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE BIG VALUES WE ARE OFFERING.
COMPARE THESE WITH WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN PAYING

MM*

Men's 2.50 Heavy Blue Denim
Union-made Overalls $1.75

Men's Cotton Lisle Hose,
in all colors 14c

Men's $1.75 Blue Chambray
Work Shirts $1.19

Men's $1.50 Heavy Fleece Lined or

Ribbed Shirts and Drawers . .

.

98c

BUY YOUR "BALL-BAND" FELT BOOTS, RUBBERS,

ART1CS, AND RUBBER BOOTS HERE.

Men's and Boys' Heavy Cotton Coat Sweaters— 6 4 CQ
with collar and two pockets ; 2.50 values ^ I iJJ

MEN'S HIGH GRADE $2 and *2LSn DRESS «P" ^^!N A
Big S*' Jbn .patterns-- tl CQ
all sizes JliUO

MEN'S $5.50 TAN ELK WORK SHIRTS
strictly solid—See these at .'• $4.50

MEN'S $6.00 DARK brown dress shoes in round
toe or English style, very tZL CO
dressy and serviceable. fllivU

Z3tm Unbleached
Musiin .... 19c

39c Dress Ginghams in plaids, checks
and plain colors 29c

39c Yard wide Percales in

all patterns, at 25c
35c Outing Flannel in light patterns,

27 inches wide 25c
30c Heavy Bleached Muslin,

yard wide 19c

ERLANGER, KY

SEE OUR UNE OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
KNIT TAMS AND CAPS.

Ladies' $2.50 Flannellette

Gowns , $1.98
Ladies' $1.50 Knit

Skins 98c

—————
MEET ME AT |FRIENDS

:ti

/

HUH and PETITn
Where you will find a

Complete Line of

Holiday Goods
: SUCH AS

Grape Fruit, Oranges.

Apples, Bananas, Dates,

Figs, Nut$ of all kinds,

) Oysters and Celery.

In fact everything you will need

for that Xmas Dinner

Press Comment.

Emma- Goldman is so contrite

she should be brought back to

America and given a job at Ellis

Island telling newly arrived im-

migrants what not to do—Birmiog
ham Age-Herald.

The sting of a bee, we are in-

formed, is only one thirty-secood

of an inch long. Yet when it hits

you it seems to go clean through.

—Nashville Banner.

Prohibition doesn't prevent a

Certain class of individuals from

pouring their coffee into the sauc

er, but it does stop them from

trying to put the saucer in the

cup.—Nashville Tennessean.

With the short skirts now in

universal vogue, there is no real

reason Why a woman should - be
afraid of a mouse.—Columbia Re-
cord.

ftigh School Notes.

E. A. Skillman and Miss Skilt-

man were Cincinnati visitors Sat-
urday. Miss Virginia Clore was
also a visitor in the city.

++*
Most all the students are long-

ingly looking forward to the
Christmas holidays. School will be*

j

dismissed on Friday, Dec. 24, and
will convene Monday, Jan. 3. This
will give the pupils a rest of nine -

.

days

The next regular meeting of the
Literary Society will be held Fri-
day evening, Dec 34. This will be
a Christmas number and the pub-
lic is cordially invited to atttend.

At the last meeting there were 25

visitors in attendance.
i|i i|i i|i

The-
first number of our ±3

Course was a distinct success and
greatly enjoyed by everyone. The

Albania is a country looking atudents worked very hard to sell

for a monarch and d.Annunzio, is tickets and the unusually large

a monarch looking for a country, j

crowd present was proof that

They ought to get together- '
their efforts were not in vain^

Charleston News aid Courier. There wdl be live more numbers
j land no doubt they will all be as

Women are said to be develop- generously patronized as the first i

ing a fad of adopting chickens q^ Aa ^oon ag we receive tho
as pets. Mjen tried that also, but ,jate ^3 jMkâ f of the second at-
found it expensive, even disas- traction, the same will be an-

One Price to all, Means

our best price to you

GULLEY & PETTIT,
Burlington, Kentucky.

trous at times. Chattanooga
News.

•

If those Armenians would hur-

ry up and develop an oil gusher,

they would probably find that a
mandate over them would no lon-

er go begging. — Chattanooga
ews.

Travers City, Mich.—Potato buy-
ers here estimate that Northern
Michigan warehouses hold 1,000,000

bushels of potatoes for which the

growers are demanding $1 per bu.

They are being offered- 6 cent s,

Some buyers are predicting a re-
- t-currence next spring of the ex

i.ounced in the Recorder.

We have Just received over
worth of Science equipment 1

material was ordered six w«
ago, and our experimental
has been held up considerably oa
this account. From now on the
classes in Physics and Biology wilt
be able to do much more thor-
ough work.

The class in expression under'
the direction of Miss Mattie K
leich, will present a play ent
"Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry Yi
This play will be ggiven in

brary Hall, Wednesday, Dec.
1P20, at 8 p. m The list of chi
actera are as follows:
Mrs. Briggs—a woman of busi-

&»H«i,ra»i^^

Asphalt Roofing and Shingles.

all shades.
Highest Grade. Absolutely Dependable.

BY

T. w. Spinks Co.
Erlanger, * - - - Kentucky.

NO MORE RATS

LYMAN J. RICE, Manager.

'J'

FOR SALE
Kentucky Country Home
On Dixie Highway, just 9 miles from Fountain Square,

12 acres of fine leval land, with 12- room brick house,

,. surrounded by beautiful trees. An Ideal country home.

Inquire of J. W. Russell Bradford, Florence, Ky., or

CLENEAY C& NOURSE, Realtors

odecS 152 Bast Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

in

Paul G. Randall D. D. S.

ORAL SURGERY
Pysrra** s Specialty

iStft a tUllWSl LOUISVILLE, KY
la ur atthnoant;

Take Y< County Paper.

RAW FURS AND HIDES WANTED
Bring them In or .and them In.

We will pay you mora money than
you can gal from an/ on* «lae.

THE OHIO CO.,
1916 Pike »t., Covington, Ky.

J 00, C. fiuakaar returned to ths

It flrmsry last Thursday.

or mice, after you u«e RAT-SNAP. It**

• sure rodent killer. Try • Package and

prove it. Rat. killed with RAT-SNAP
leave* no smell. Gats or dog* won't

touch it. Guaranteed.

35c size (1 cake) enough for Pantry,

Kitchen or Cellar.

65c size (2cske«) for Chicken Home,
coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 siae (5 cakes) enough for all

farm and out-buildings, storage buildings

or factory building*.

Sold and guaranteed by Gullcy A Pet-

tit, Burlington, Ky.

FARMS POSTED.

We the undersigned give notice

that our farms are posted. No
trespassing of ANY KIND allow-

ed on our land.

John D. McNeeiy, Rabbit Hash.

Mxa. B L. Grant, BeUeview.
Lizzie Doreey, Florence.

Otlt© B. Souther, Bulllttsville.

Charles and H. E. White.
Mrs. Ada Bachelor, Union.
J. H. Walton, Carlton.

Julia Dlnsmore, Grant.
Butler Carpenter, Florence.

C. H. Tanner, Florence.

Ira Aylor, Union.
Arminta M. Aylor, Union.

B. C. Graddy, BulUtteville.

J 8. Eggleaton, Bnllittsville.

D. O. Hudson and wife, Verona.

Laura Clore, Carlton.

J. Stanley lit*, Union
B. L Glaeken, Florence.

Wm. PhiHpe, Rabbit flash.

B H. Berkshire, Petersburg.

Cham Kendall, Florence.
Atonao Oalnes, Constant
Mrs. B. L. Grant, Bellsview,

Y«*» naa*s will be carried on
this Hat during ths hunting ess-

eon upon receipt of M sen**
lllaala tkleyellntt, Hullltitsvtll*

Kentucky News Guilins

perience of 1914 when hundreds of

thousands of bushels of "potatoes
were dumpeJ.
Complaint Is heard against com-

petition with Canadian growers, ness—Miss Jsabelle Duncan,
which they declare is unfair ow- Her Family—
ing to the short haul across the Ralph Mr ilford

border at Detroit and the duty-
free privilege.

NOTICE—There will be two dea-
cons ordained at Burlington Bap-
tist church Saturday, Dec. ll'th, at

1:30 p. m. The members and offi-

cers of neighboring churches are

cordially invited to attend.

L. T. CLORE, Clerk.

Oscar HcF'arland shucked a 4-

barrel wagon bed full of corn out
of two and one-half shocks. Can
anyone beat that? — Georgetown
Newa

*++
A Frenchman brags about a

method he has devised for en-
abling women to dress quickly.
Nonsense! Women could always
dress quickly, when they wanted
to. The only trouble is, they've
never wanted to.—Owensboro Mes-
senger.

+*
Edgar Griffin. Walter Yates and

Walter Wails of the McKinney
section, are entitled to the cake
as rabbit killers They hunted one
day last week, each killing 21 of
the "cotton taisl." They had £0
get a wagon to haul their game
ome in — Stanford Interior Jour

ral.

That the figure 19 was an im-
portant factor in the life of Ros-
coe Ashley, whose funeral ser-
vices were held Friday afternoon,
Rev. J. W. Weldon officiating with
burial in Grapevine cemetery, is

evinced by many events which
marked hi* career occurring on
the nlnettetnh day. He enlistei
while residing in Arizona, Sept.,

19, 1917 ;h a wsa wounded Sept., 19,

1918; and died in a French hos-

Eltal on Nov 19th, 1918. At the
me Ashley Wsa wounded ho waa

attached to Battery B. SlOih FIH I

ArtUlery, 84tjti Division The
body arrived In Madisonville for

trtenneot on November t»— Mad-
1*01 villi" Hustler.

W. R. DavralQvlll*. who r *v<it-

hia resign »ne in Uui-liugUn.

last south of
there last weak

town, and
i*Ti

IIKtVfrt

Miss Alice Carver and Mr. K. P.

Botts, of Petersburg, were calling

on friends in Burlington, last Suv.-

day afternoon.

Rouse.
Jimmy Mr. Franklin Ruey
Alvin Master Robert Hensley.
M>eliftsa Miss Elizabeth Hensley,
Silas Green—"A near Relation**

-Mr. Clayton Brown.
Mr. Lee—a wealthy neighbor-

Owen Acra.
Virginia Lee—his daughter—Miss

Mary Bess Croppar.
Daisy Thornton—her friend—Miss
Marion Rogers.
Mrs. O'Connor—with no liking
goats—Miss Mattie Kreyleich.
Mandy Bates—whose tongue wlUJ^
stumble—Miss Bessie Baldon.

FARM BUREAU NOTES. 107 Horsas Bring $87,545.
The thoroughbred market

The directors of Boone Co. Farm ' tinues strong, Judging from
Bureau met last Saturday afternoon, excellent results of the sale

Several members not on the board at Lexington last Thursday,
attended. We are glad to have mem- jhurdred and aaven horses sold fat-

hers attend as these meetings are all 1
$87,545, or Ian averaga of

open meetings, and every has a I Jeff Livingston sold 2T mares
standing Invitation to attend, and $20,275, Rome Respess bought
make known his opinions.

Several who have been soliciting

for the money to pay Mr. Sutton's
expenses turned In their papers.

About $200 of the $400 had been
j

signed up at that time. The Farm
Bureau wsnts to express its appre
elation of the way in whloh these
men have worked and to thank all

those who donated so liberally to
this fund. We hope by the time all

the papers are in the question of ob-
taining a County Agent for 1931 will

be favorably answered.
The Milk Producers and Farm

Bureau members met at Florence
Nov. 29th, and took orders for feed.
The next night they met st Hebron.
About 160 tons were placed and bids
for prices were placed last Thurs-
day. All were rejected however.
Another meeting will be held at
Florence Deo. 18th. The Farm Bu-
reau is working on prices, and we
hope we have better ones than have
yet been offered. Any one wishing
to order feed plaase let us know be-
fore Dec. 18th.

Mr. K. II. Surface, of Florsnoe, be-
sides hubsorlhlng his part towards
Mr. Sutton's salary, cams In and

en of them for $11,100. Amonf
them was the Kentucky Oaks
ner, Lillian Shaw. John B. N
den sold 29 mares for $34,325.
racer Fung Gorin was sold In
der to dissolve the partner
between Bob Baker. Auvll Bake*
ana J. C. Bright. S. K. Nichofs
secured the horse for $3,000.

o+eaeooeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoees+

S PETERSBURG a

Id his duss as a member of th«
•sty

well p le»»*d with the Bureau and is

Rurrsu for nest year. Mr. Msrise* is

doing all ha oan to mak« ita stieosas,

ranted from KVi-t ftalttvan huTarm I balaf the oral jiald up msiiihsr for
1WM V.IHi. L

Managsr Co fartu Bureau

Owing to its dilapidated condi-
tion the State Fire Marshall
ordered the raxing of the tow©
building next door to Col. Grad-
>dya home.
Born to Mr and Mrs Rol

Berkshire, Nov. 25th, a nine
one-half lb, girl, Roberta. M
and baby doing fine. Thanks to
Dr. Nunnelly and the nurse.
Captain Alden was here the

few dsys dismantling his steaV
I'aulU e. He has shipped the boj
ur to Loinsvill • ami will Junk
remalndi'r of the craft.

The *»i»ti'i(.«»'iin»nt by the
on W«hIh td.iv aftersoon
Thanksgiving, was pronous<
many to !.«• tho beat they
aver attended The program
eluded every department of
grade* aud High school la
I.UUlbi |»
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John Botts spent last Sun-

wtth her Scatter Mrs. D. B
and Jttmily.

Sari Walton ami family, of Pct-

„j>urg, spent Saturday and Sun-

day with A. B. Renakor and \vif;\

—»—
Mr. Eli Fisk, Jr., of Alexander,

Campbell county, attended coun-
ty court in Burlington, Monday,
and while in town called at this

office and subscribed for the Re-
corder.

Powers & Johnson, of Walton,
aoia the wary Ryan farm of 20

acres to C. W. Montgomery, of

Grant county,, for $3,500.

Wool has declined to decline in

price ever since the Boone coun-
ty pooled wool was sold and has
reached 25 cents a pound. It seems
the demand is for fine wool while
that grown in this county is an
excellent article of coarse wool.
The rnarino sheep produced the
grade of wool for which there is

a demand this year

The toughest problem that has
confronted Courtney Walton since

he became a citizen of Erlanger,
was sprung on him one rainy day
recently, to-wit: How to get four
tons of coal in the basement of
his residence, it having to be hand
led three times, but he accom-
plished the salution by a combin-
ation of muscle and hustle and tne
fete is now the town topic.

Russell Smith who resides about
one miteTSorth of town, suffered
an attack of appendicitis last Sun
day and was taken to the Dea-
coness Hospital, Cincinnati, Mon-
day. He was operated on and his

appendix removed by Drs. Zinke
and Dune n Tuesday morning. Mr.
Smith has revived from the op-
eration and is in as good physical
condition as could be expected.
This was the second acute at-

tack Mr. Smith had suffered, and
he has not been entirely well since

<his first attack.

The necessity of a good light-

ing system for the court house
was shown last Thursday night,
during the entertainment given
by the McDonald Birch Co., for

the Boone County Hi School. The
court house should by all means,
be equipped with one of the
modern lighting plants, as nearly
every night some part of the
building is used by the county
officials, transacting business for

the citizens. It would not be out
of place for the Fiscal Court to
have installed in the court house
a modern lighting plant, the coat

of which would be so small that
no additional tax levy would have
to be made for that purpose. Some
people object to every improve-
ment that is made in any of the
public holdings but upon comple-
Hon of t'.e improvements point to
them with pride.

The Rural Letter Carriers, of the
Sixth Congressional District, met
at Odd-Fellows Hall, in Coving-
ton, Saturday night, December 4th.

Many of the carriers of Northern
Ky., were present and enjoyed the
interesting talks of State Presi-
dent M L. Ransdell, of Harrods-
burg, and State Secretary C. V.

Martin, of Bloomfield.

\^ J. W. Wood made a very inter-
esting report of the National Con-
vention, which was held at Dallas,
Texas.
The following officers were

elected for the year 1921:

President, J. W. Wood, Corinth,
Ky.
Vice-President, L. L. Childress,

Erlanger, Ky.
Sec-Treasurer, J. R. Rouse, Cov-

ington.

Executive Committee W. N. Mc-
Crander, Verona, Robert Wheel >*,

Alexandria, Ky, Elijah Stephens,
Burlington, Ky.
The next meeting will be held

the third Saturday night in April.
Every carrier should have made
an effort to have attended fills
meeting. They were standing in
their own light when they :*W
not, and also shifting their re-
sponsibilities oh some one else's
shoulders.

ELIJAH STEPHENS.

PETERSBURG.

Geo. W. Rector was born May 3,

1842, and departsd this life Nov.
28th, 1920, being 78 years » months
and 25 days old. He was married
to Susan Sullivan Jan 19, 1871. To
this union thirteen children wera
born, nine of whom are living, five
sons and four daughters. Besides
the children he leaves one broth-
er and 21 grandchildren. His wife
having departed this life Nov, 21,
1908.

Robert Hoffman and wife arc
the gu.*ts of their brother-in-law
Frank Collier, who is critically ill.

Glen Northcutt, of Covington,
was visiting relatives here the
past few days.

H. Clay Hensley was called to
Covington last Thursday owing to
the serious illness of his mother
The Petersburg Charade Club is-

sues s challenge to the Burling-
ton Charade Club. A return gume
is desired.

HMrs.
Carrie Mahan gave a Cha-

party in honor of her sister
Sallie Black and Mrs. Anna

da, of Hartford, Indiana.
W. T. Evans and wife hit lu*t

Friday to spend the winter with
their son, John, of Covington
The McDonald -Birch Co, mitcr-

-tstament at ths Christian oi

Van enjoyed by a large crowd
on Friday evening. Deo Sni Thi»

ft the first number of the Con
" reseat Bureau Course.
. numbers at IhU*« v aUof

Wests or a month *
this winter, season Iwfc. u
sawta—

8

fur the remain-
ft t.umbers

wss

Golcfou Gup Coffee
A VERY SPECIAL BLEND

Muscat Seeded Raisins, per package 30c
Delmonte Seedless Raisins, per package .\ > 30c
Currants, per package 20c

, New Cracked Hominy, per pound 05c
New Flake Hominy, per pound .06c

We carry a large and complete line of Rubber
Goods in Pall Band, Goodrich aad Firestone

at Reasonable Prices.

3-Ply Green Sur. Roofing
85-Pound, per roll, $3.00.

Wood Heaters, Underwear, Coats, Jackets,

Outing*, Shirts, High Top Shoes.

Make your Christmas a Merry One by Shopping
with us. A new and complets line of

. XMAS GOODS.

~*-Delco Light and Power Plants-*-

Brothers and Leidy,
LIMABURG, KY.

Watch
This Space

for your

Xmas
Supplies

Don't Buy antil

You f*aw &**n

f*Ly 3tct»

QKU 0ive "You

prices J^ext (fleck

W. L. KIRKPATRICK,
BURLINGTON, KY.

HOTICE TO DMT SHIPPERS

Of CREAM
Our Cask Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream is

BEATRICE SERVICE
will please you.

Try It

G\BIAE
/©. 192*. W««Urn N'ewi,tp«r Untou.)

Yesterday is dead—forjfet It
Tomorrow doe« not exist — don't

worry. . . .

Today I* here—use It.—Von Bock II n.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

A delicious dessert which will de-

light the children or even the grown-

ups Is:

Stewed Figs,

Lemon Jelly and
Custard. — Pour
boiling wither
over s pound of

tigs, and let boll

rapidly until ten-

der; add one-

fourth of a cupful of sugar and let

simmer a few minutes to form s sir-

up. Set aside to chill. For the jelly

soften one-fourth of a two-ounce pack-
age of gelatine In one-fourth of a cup-
ful of cold water and dissolve in three-

fourths of a cupful of boiling water;
add half a cupful of sugar and two-

thirds of a cupful of lemon juice. A
package of lemon jelly will do away
with the'above work. If It is at hand.
Pour into a dish to make a sheet about
three-fourths of an inch thick. When
chilled and set, cut in cubes. Set the
figs and sirup In Individual dishes, ar-

range the cubes of jelly around the

flgs and pour a custard overall.

Ribbon Cake.—Cream one scant cup-
ful of butter; add gradually two and
one-third cupfuls of flour with four
and one-half teaspoonfuls of sugar, and
four eggs one after the other without
beating; sift four cupfuls of flour with
four and one-half teaspoonfuls >>f bak-

ing powder ; add to the first mixture, al-

ternstely with one cupful of milk.

Bake two-thirds of the mixture la two
layer cake pans. Add the^YollowIng
to the rest of the cake mixture: One
cupful each of nut meats and raisins,

one-half cupful each of currants, cit-

ron aud cherries (the fruit is minced
and the nutmeats broken In bits) ; add
two tnblespoonfuls each of molasses
and cocoa, one-half teaspoonful of
cinnamon and one-fourth teaspoonful

of cloves. Put the layers together with
fruit Jelly, cover with bolle<r frosting

and decorate with halves of walnut
meats.

How to Cook Pork Chops.—Arrange
the chops In a heavy iron frying pan
with just water enough In the pan to

cover the bottom ; steam and cook un-
covered until the water is evaporated,
then brown, season and serve. The
chops will be well done, well seasoned
and not dry.

L. T. CLORE, President. HUBERT CONNER, Ssc'ty.

J,4~ KITE, Asenr, .

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning

^x^lNSURANCE COMPANY^>r
Of Boob* County, Ky.

"*~^

Insures Live Stook against Loss by Fire or Lightning;.

WRlfE US FOR RATES.

rV

IS^MWSWMVVMVVM'MVMJi'.l

You Guard Against Burglars, But
What About Rats?

Rats sieal millions of dollars'

worth of grain, chickens, eggs, etc.

Destroy property and are a menaoe
to health. If you are troubled with
rats try RAT-SNAP. It will surely

kill them—prevent odors. Csts or
ogs won't touc* it. Comes in cakes.

Three sizes, 86c, 65c, $1.26. Sold and
guaranteed by Gulley & Pettit, Bur-
lington, Ey.

Wanted
To rent, or lease a farm for dairy

and truck farming. Cash or shares.
Writs D. H. DAVIS,_

d<o~C-2t Morga. , —j.

VULCANIZING,
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by the latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

OsodrMgs, Portage sad Cupplet Tires and Tubas on hand.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Burlington Garage
C. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

z Any sise cylinder from SJ to 6 Inches rebored.

X SERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

X U. S. Tires Kept in Stock. -- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 248.

& IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

\aV so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Coup* Hudton - - $3448. Ssdaa Httdsae • . 83874
Esssx Touring $1898.

Easts Roadster $1898.
'

Dodfe Towing $1390.

Dodge Coop* $2038.

,Dodfe Sedan $22*8.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The abOTe price* are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call * '

imM

*

| Be B. HUME, Burlington, Ky. _

ForSafe
Cleveland Tractor, been used but

in Al condition; will sell reasonable
S B B. HUME,
oec9 Burlington, Ky.

AND WE
PAY THE FREIGHT

On Cream Cans we quote you cost prices:

5-gal. cans $3 SO, ft^al. cans $425, 10-gal cans $5. 10

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ForJale. .

Petersburg Garage, building,

tools, and accessories; also

two Fords—touring car and

roadster. Apply to

PETERSBURG GARAGE,
Petersburg, Ky.

dec9-8t

Attention Auto Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

"The Farmers Worst Eaooiy—Rats.
The Farmer's Bast Frisnd-

Rst Snap."
These are ths words of James Bax-

ter, N. J.: "Brer since I tried HAT-
SNAP 1 haws always ktpt It in the

house. Never faUa. Used about 8*.ou

worth of UAT-SNAP, a year and fig-

ure Hgajra mo $800 In chicks, eggs

snd (ssd. BAT-SNAP Is convenient

lost break np oaks, uo mixing With

other food," Tares sites, 880,800,

81.18. Sold aud gusrautsad by Uul-

Isy A Pottlt, Burlington, K jr.

1Old Kentucky Home for Sal*
..\
•jfcj— -

Having deckled to sell my farm and give all my time to my
Real Estate Business I am going to make it interesting to soma
one thst wants a good home just in edge of corporate limits of

Walton, Ky-
i

I have a good 7 room two story frame house ; good, large

barn 42x60 ft.. A beautiful lawn with all kinds of shade trees—

a noted flower bed at roadside, Roses, Hollyhaucks, Caltalpa

trees, etc.

Farm nearly all in grass including 4 acres Alfalfa, 20 acres of

new meadow for 1921. Nine good cows and one good 5-year

bay horse work any where ; hay, corn, tobneco, farm tools can
all be had with the farm. '

Will survey to purchaser or sell as S 87 acre tract m^e or

less, uarm borders on the Dixie Highway and Q. £& C. Rail

Road, $16,000. Half down, all time you want on balance.

Call Phone No. 16 or address

G. B. POWERS, Walton, Ky

T-

No Interuption to .Service

Not withstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I cau still

Answer Promptly all Calls
To any Part oi Boone County

either day or night

PHILIP TALIAFERRO.
ERLANGER, KY.

(4

•I

I

Best duality—Pair Priees
Our constantly Inersaslng busbies"

proves conclusively that ••Host Quality
at Fair Prices" will win. We test eaoli

carefully by the latest and must accu-
rate methods and grind lenses to ex-
actly salt you.

WW
1744

DR. N. P. PENN f6ij Haiku* Ave. "'Csvligtsa. a>
\
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Only , eight more days until
Xmas— do your shopping early.

Undertaker > C. Scott Chamber*,
of Walton, was a business visitor
to Burlington, last Thursday.

B. C. Tanner and wife, of Gun-
powder neighborhood, are spend-
ing the Winter In Tampa, Pla.

H. H. Berkshire and Geo. Riley,
of Petersburg, spent a few hours
at the county seat, last Thursday.

Geo. Penn and Geo. Blyth are
having acetylene gas lighting
plants installed in their residenc-
es.

William snd Robert Hankinson,
of Carlton precinct, were business
visitors to Burlington, last Satur-
day.

The local merchants and banks
have been sending out seme hand-
some 1921 calendars the past
week.

Dr. *HSL J. Crouch and wife, ot
Union, left Monday for Umatilla,
Florida, where they will spend the
winter.

The grass is still green in many
fields and along the roadside,
something unusual at this time of
the year. >

/
,

"
,

Dony Cook and wife, of Belle-
view, spent Sunday with John W.
Ryle and family, at their home
near Limaburg.

Arthur J. Gordon qualified as
administratrix, of the estate of his
mother Lucy Gordon, in the coun-
ty court, last Saturday morning.

Ralph White, assistant oashieq
of the Citizens Deposit Bank at
Bellevlew, and wife, were shop-
ping in Cincinnati, last Friday.

One thing prohibition has re-
lieved us of is the old souse that
used —to -boose up and—imagine
he had a great secret to whisper
in our ear

George Shinkle, from down on
Woolper creek, was in town last
Saturday, and he said he had sold
his crop of tobacco, about 8,000
pounds, tor 25 cents atl round.

Kenneth Kirkpatrick brought to
town last Saturday morning a live
'possum which he had caught in a
steel trap the night before. When
put.on the scales he weighed Just
10 pounds—some >-ossum.

If there's an entire family you
wish to remember at Christmas
time, you can do so gracefully, in
a single gift, at a single cost.
Give them a one-year subscrip-
tion for "the Recorder.

A large amount of corn still re-
mains in the shock and on the
stalk in this county, and many of
the growers have hardly com-
menced to strip their tobacco,
due to the fact that labor has
been scarce and high.

The Recorder endeavors to give
you esteh week the biggest value
in reading matter possible to pro-
duce. Included in thi* are the
advertisements which are im-
mensely valuable to you as a
prospective customer. Read them
all in wiis Issue.

Owen Blankenbeker, one of our
good friends of Union precinct,
accompanied by Mr. Marsh, man-
ager of the Union creamery, weye
visitors in town last ;

Saturday,
and made this office a very pleas-
ant call. Owen had \ -V-.SfcW
subscription moved up another
year.

Edgar S. Lampkin and wife, are
spending the winter with Mrs.
Lumpkin's parents, Arthur Allo-
Way and wife, on Woolper. Mr.
Lampkin served four years in the
Navy and reenlisted and served
through the late war. He made
thirteen trips from the U. S. to
England and France on transport
ships.

• A "brides' strike" and the re-
fusal of married women to give
birth to children until future wars

1 are made impossible, through the
disarmament of nations is urged
oy Mrs. Jessie Hardy Mackay,
president of-^the Peace Society, in
Milwaukee, Wis.
Mrs Mackay declared in a mass

meeting that in this way pres-
sure could be brought to produce
immediate results.

Hbmer J. Gordbn, of San Fran-
cisco, Cats., spent a few hours in
Burlington, last Saturday morn-
ing. Mr. Gordon fs a native of this
county, formerly residing on the
Bullittsville and Dry Creek pike.
He attended school for several
years at Morgan Academy while
Prof. Henry Newton was the
principal. He is now employed by

' a large wholesale drug firm in

San Francisco.

Herman Koenlg, who was sent
to the penitentiary from Boone
county at the 191ft Dec. term of
the circuit court for housebreak-
ing, to (sorvo one and om^-half
yours, and Earl Ryle, whi-wsHoon-
victed st the April term of
court, 1*19, for mulloioua shooting,
ana sentenced to three years in

the penitentiary, wem paroled »>v

the State Board of Charities Snd
Oaersctlons, a t Frankfort, Thurs*
dajTy last week.

YEGGMEN
Rob Tht Vault of The Walton

Bank A Trust Co. of Safe-

ty Deposit Boxes.

Yeggmen entered the vault B f
the Walton Bank and Trust Com.
{>any, Walton, Ky., about 2 o'clock
ast Mr»nd%v morning, an'1 w-^>ke

ii»«.« -mu Jl the safety deposit
boxes, but did not- attempt to get
into the bank safe. The boxes Con-
tained property belonging to cus^
tomers of the bank and until

they report what was in the boxes
the extent of the loss can not
be determined. One of the boxes
contained all of the s.amps and
money order blanks of the Walton
postoffice. A postal inspector
found that stamps to the valu?

had been, stolen.
The large vault door was open-

ed by pulling off the combination,
the inner vault doors were forced
with a "Jimmy'' The Walton Bank
and. Trust Company carried insur-
ance on all ot their property, and
they will lose nothing by the rob-
bery. The bank is a member of
the American Bankers Association
and the Kentucky Bankers Assoc-
iation, and both of these associa-
tions offer rewards for the arrest
of any one robbing a member
bank. The Wm. Burns Detective
Agency is employed by the Amer-
ican Bankers' Association to put
detectives on ail cases of this
kind.. The insurance company also
has a detective force employed,
who will assist the Burns agency
in trying to locate and arrest the
guilty parties. •

Mrs. Joe Hopperton, who lives

next to the bank, heard the yegg-
men when they broke into the
building about two o'clock in the
morning, also when the vault door
was broken open. She was so
frightened she did not attempt to
notify any one that the bank was
being burglarized.

A Rsal Christmas Present

The holiday season with its joy
and its problems is upon us. What
shall we do to add to the happi-
ness of the occasion? Err v> «»ne o^
us would like not only to wish
our friends a Merry Xmas and a

Happpy New Year, but to give
them one. We cannot do this by
means of ill-considered problems.
Thoughtless gifts cause the Jan-
uary ash can to bulge with de-
bris. Only when our gifts have
lasting meaning do they carry the
true message of good-will which
is the spirit of real giving.
We can give happiness and con-

tentment and safety for the fu-
ture as well as pleasure, for the
moment. Such gifts are within
reach of all. They are to be found
in the Savings Securities of the
U. S. Government. From the 25
cent Thrift Stamp to the $1,000

Treasury Savings Certificate, they
will carry with them not only the
greetings of the season but hap-
piness (for years to come. In
presenting the child a card with
One thrift stamp affixed, 1 you
bestow not only a present but a
habit which will grow in value
as the days pass, for he will wish
to fill the card. That littlei giftj

will have grown wonderfully De-
fore another Xmas comes around,
and tfye recipient will be on the
way to a life of independence.

Big Increase in Land Prices.

During the last five years the
selling price of farm land and im-
provements in the United States
increased 65 per cent, according
to estimate's made by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture in his an-
nual report to the President. Be-
tween March,

.
191° »- J ~*~^ch

1920, "the increase was 21.1.

Although the data for the 1920
census not yet available, it seems
probable, the Secretary said, that
while the average price of farm
land and improvements per,-acre
increased only 20 per cent during
the 40 years from I860 tolftOOrthe
price in 1920 is two and one-half
times that of 1910 and five times
that of 20 years ago.
"The price of farm lands is one

of the important factors in the
problem of farm ownership,'* said

the Secretary. "It is estimated that
between Mhrch, 1919, and March,
1920, the increase in the selling

price of farm land and improve-
ments was 21.1 per cent. In the
last five years the increase has
been 65 peT cent.

Gst Your Auto License

Up to the present time about
45 auto licenses have been issuen
by the County Clerk since dis-
tribution Of tags began on tho!
25th inst
The new license tags are tho

same size as those of 1920 with
white letters and figures with a
beaver colored background.
Under the new system of regis-

tering automobiles It will be nec-
essary for ownors to give upfsv-
oVite numbers Cars in Boone eo'in
ty are numbered from 7801 to 9100.

All application for licensasmust
be filed with the County Clerk by
the lost day of Dec. and those who
fall to get their license by thit
time will he subject to a fi

Better attend to this before it

is too 'ate.

Ordained as Deacons
C. L. Gaines and L. R. McNcely

were ordained as deacons of Bur-
lington Baptist church last Sat-
urday afternoon. The following
minister* were present and as-
sisted in the ordination : * J. W.
Campbell, Bullittsburg ; C. E. Ba-
ker, Bellevlew^ Robert McNeely,
Bast Bend; W. G. Wood, Dayton,
ana B. F. DeMoisey, the regular
Eastor, Walton. Belleview, Bul-
ttsbo>.g, W ^'ihiand Gunpowder

churches were represented by
their deacons. The selection of
Mr. Gaines and Mr. McNeely as
deacons, puts in that responsible
position two of the you.iger men
of that church and the member-
ship will know thait they ' will

fierform their duties with honor
o the church and credit to them-

selves.

Mrs. Eliza B. Rouse is critically
ill at her home an- Commonwealth
Avenue, Erlanger, Ky. Her son
Ron. A. B. Rouse, has been callsd
from Washington Mrs Rouse has
been la delicate health for somo
ttmo

Farmers Bsat Low Market;

Make Wool Into Blankets.

Farmers " of North Carolina, as-
sisted by a representative of the
United States Department of Ag-
riculture and the State College of
Agriculture, have found that there
are more ways than one to dis-
pose .of wool. They are having
their wool manufactured into blan-
kets and expect to sell the blan-
kets. About 15,000 pounds of wool
lproduced in North Carolina has
been handled in this manner.
The bottom dropped Out of the

wool market for North Carolina.
Three wool sales which were to be
held at Washington, Greensboro,
and > AsheviUe were abandoned,
Hue to the face-that there was
no market for the wool at prices
acceptable to the farmers. After
the sales were canceled -a large
manufacturing company, with es-
tablishments at Winston Salem
and Elkin, was interested in the
proposition to make up the wool
of individual farmers into blan-
kets. A representative was sta-
tioned at Elkin to receive the
wool. Bach consignment was weigh
ed, graded, and a report made up
showing just how many blankets
of a certain grade- and quality
could be made from the lot. This
saved the manufacturing estab-
lishment the necessity of ~fidvaoi-
ing cash for wool on an uncertain
market. Many ~. the "farmers are
now arranging to place their
blankets on the markets, and i*:

is estimatad that their wool will
average them something like 50 to
55 cents a pound and in some
cases more. Wool from the State
experiment station netted approx-
imately 73 cents a pound and
that from a ' state test farm ap-
proximately 84 cents a pound.

Exeitement at Erlanger.

Considerable excitement has
been aroused among citizens of
Erlanger, Ky., as a result of what
is believed to be an attempt to
poison the two children of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Gurney, Common-
wealth Ave., Erlanger. Mr. Gur-
ney is chief clerk of the railway
mail service at Cincinnati.

It is said that on two occasions
within the last week candy was
found on the porch of the Gur-
ney home, and It is believed it

was placed there to be picked
up by Nancy Gayle Gurney, ten
years old, and Elizabeth {Catherine
Gurney, 2% years old. Authorities
are investigating.
Mr. Gurney admitted that what

was believed to be soisoned candy
had been found at this home, but
he was unable to throw any light
on the mystery. He said he knew
of no person who would do any
act of injury to him or his fam-
ily ^

Foot and-Mouth Desease.

"The Department is responsible
•for the protection of the live-
stock industry against the intro-
duction of nearly a score of ser-
ious foreign livestock diseases,'
declares the Secretary of Agricul-
ture in his annual report, Just
made public.
"One of the most infectious and

dangerous of ;hese'' he adds, "is

foot and mouth disease, which ex-
ists nowhere in the United States
at the present time, but is a
constant menace because of the
facility with which it may be car-
ried by animals, hides, and var-
ious livestock products.
"The importance of prompt ac-

tion in eliminating any centers of
infection whenever they develop
emphasizes the necessity of pro-
viding an adequate 'insurance'
fund, available for immediate use.

Such a fund to be used only in
case of actual outbreaks, has been
carried in the agricultural ap-
fropriation act of several years.
he appropriation was reduced by

$950,000 at the last session of Con-
{Cress, leaving an amount which
% entirely inadequate to cope
with serious outbreaks.
"While, through good fortune,

no outbreak has thus far occurred
during the current fiscal year, it

would certainly be the part of
wisdom to make liberal provision
for dealing with this dangerous
disease whenever it appears, and
the department, therefore, haa
recommended in its estimates for

the next fiscal year, 1821, that
the appropriation be restored to

its former figure.*'

NOTICa—I will receive cream on
Thursday Instead of Friday be-
fore Christmas <»n nejseu.it ol

Xmas coming on Saturday. There-
liter will receive on my jregular

$834,625
Inoreass In Boone County Prop-

erty Over 1918 Assess-

ment,

County Tax Commissioner, R. W.
Riley, has completed the 1920 'as-
sessment of property ^in Boone
county. The gradn tocaV of all

Z'Mtday

W M Rice, cashier of n#»bron
DeposM Haul, was a buiiness via
itor trt Burlington Saturday after
noon m

Can This Be True? SMALL-POX
That the Federal Government

apparently thinks twico as mucri
of a hog as of a human baby and
fifteen times as much of domestic
animals in gen ral as it does of

infants, is the assertion of Mrs.
Maude Wood Park, chairman of
the National League of Woman
Voters, who is in Washington to
urge the passage of the Shep-
r~. VTowner bin for public pro-
tection of maternity snd infancy,

classes of property in Boo.n-> fOBJ and other l3gisiation for the ben'-
the year 1*20 amounts co $13,s»3:>,-

fjt of WOmen
615. This is an increase over the
191.9 assessment of '$834,625. 13 i

I

dogs were listed with the asses-
sor and there should be that num-
ber of licenses issued by the Conn
ty clerk. Under order of the st.it-*

Tax Commission the eounty tax
commissioner was compelled to
increase the assessment to 90 per
cent ^valuation. The State Tax
Commission ha?l directed the coun
ty tax commissioner to increase
the assessed values of property in
this county for several years past.
This is a duty that the County
Tax Commissioner does not like to
perform but he had to follow th"^
order of the State Tax Commis-
sion. As land values are now on
the decline, and the State is in

r-eed of funds, will the State Tax
Commissioner order the County
Tax Commissioner to reduce val-
ues? It will Hot be hard to an-
swer this question. The admin-
istration now in power promised
the people, that if elected, they
would reduce taxes, that state-
ment was made for political pur-
poses. Any person who had given
ary thought or consideration to
that question ,well knew that tax-
es could not be reduced by that
an increase was inevitable.

In support of her contention
Mrs. Park points to the Congres-
sional appropriations.
"Congress last y.-ar gave the

Children's Bu-eau only $368,160,*-

Park said todav "For the sam-*
year more than i t.OOO/'IO, was ap-
propriated for the work of th^
Bureau of Animal Industry in pro

Several Cases In Vicinity of

Petersburg-- A-ll Residenc-

es Quarantined.

Drs. Nunnelly and Yelton wore
called to Petersburg last Saturday
by Dr. Jackson, of Aurora, who
had been treating a patient for
what he pronounced as smailpox.
Drs. Nunnelly and Y»lton agreed
with Dr. Jackson in his diaguois.
It was found that two families
just below Petersburg had cases of
Bmallpox, and the Health Board
at once quarantined those resi-
dences, and also ordered the Pet-
ersburg school dismissed, and al-
so ordered that no public gather-
ings be held in any of the churches

George Slayback.

George M. Slayback, son of Jesse
and Margaret Slayback, born De-
cember 3rd, 1850, in Boone county,
Ky., died Dec. 6th, 1920, at the
home of his son Ed. at Crescent
Springs, Ky., aged 70 years and i

days.
Married to Mary P. Swim Aug.

4th, 1869. To this union was born
five children, four sons and one
daughter,. George A. of Beaver
Lick; Ed. of Crescent Springs:
Pearl, of Marshall, Ind.; Jesse E.

deceased, and Claude D. of North
Norwood, Ohio. Besides these chil-

d>en he leaves his wife, 7 grand-
Children, one great grand child

and a host of friends and rela-

tives both here and at his former
home at Marshall, Indiana. United
with the Richwood Presbyterian
church in 1871, later removing his

membership to the Bethany Pres-
byterian church at Marshall, Ind.

Farewell dear wife and children
all,

Prom you p Father Christ doth
call;

Weep not for me, it is in vain,

To call me to your sight again.

The family want to thank the
many friends and neighbors for
the kindness shewn them during
the illness, and death of the hus-
band and father. Also Mr. C. Scott
Chambers, undertaker. Rev. Hill

for his consoling words, and the
Cincinnati Southern car men for
the beautiful floral offering.

Mrs Mary P. Slayback
and Children.

Wants the Dag Law Enforced.

Judge N. E Riddell,
Burlington, Ky.

Dear Sir:
I am writing to ask your co-op-

eration in the enforcement of the
DOG LAW.
In many counties I am advised

that there is no money in the
County Dog Fund with which to
meet sheep losses or pay other
claims arising from the adminis-
tration of this law.
Gl course,, only in so far as the

law is enforced will a county be
the beneficiary. The dog law is a
good law and when properly en-
forced will be a benefit to' the
county.

Will you not use your influence
toward bringing about prosecu-
tions of^-those who violate it?

Some have paid their taxes on
dogs and others have failed or
refused to do so. A few prosecu-
tions would hsve a vvery salutary
effect and I desire the co-opera
tion of yourself, the County At
torney, County Clerk and Sheriff
looking to arrangements whereby
this law Is brought to the at-
tention of the people and a dili

sent effort made to better enforce
Its previsions.
Your interest in an earnest ef-

fort to procure more licenses on
dogs or a prosecution of those
who fail to do so is urged. Muy
I ask that you men who are charg-
ed with authority in your county
take this matter up and see what
can be done?

Soliciting your cooperation and
suggestions, I am

Yours Very Truly,
W. C. HANNA,

Commissioner of Agriculture

Better Tea Your Dogs.
Dog license tags for 1991 are

now (available at the Count

v

Clerks office, and out .of 130)
or more doge listed, only about
one hundred owners have appll ' i

for licenses. Licenses must be se-
cured befoie January I, and de-
linquents nr» livble lo fins. Last
yi-ur several flats were ass*
ugainst Boone eounty dog owner*
who failed to secure licenses, li

you fall to get a tag for your
dog and the grand Jury returns an
indictment against von for hsrbo"
lag a dog Without llcrriA don':
blame the officers, for they art*

iMrty enforcing lb* law

work and should receive due con
sideration the conservation and
development of child life is of
vastly more imoort.ince.''
The United States is wasting

lives of its mothers and babi°s,
she points out, as more than 23.000
women diod in child birth last
year, in the United Statoe.

go-

tecting domestic animals, and »H6, \™lixl
,[

ur*^ °°tlc
X Jho P** 1^

POO of this amount for the eradi- thought that they had cases of

cation of hog cholera. Whito th-|£Iuckei?-P k
x

?
nd 'he ^e,

i
mem

eradication of pests is important ^
ers

°i
"1?Jam,,

.

,e» had
.

h
'1en g°

ing about the neighborhood, and
it is feared that the disease may
break out in other families. Ev-
ery one who haa been exposed to
any 'of these patients or mem-
bers of their families should be
vaccinated. At "> this writing no
cases have developed in the town
of Petersburg.
Judge Gaines excused all jurors

who resided in Petersburg neigh-
borhood.Provisions Should bo Made.

Immediate consider ltlon shou'.cl

be given by Congress to plans for
extending the Federal road build-
ing program*. the period for which
by the original act, as amended,
terminates with the close of the
present fiscal year, declared the
Secretary of Agriculture in his an-
nual report to the President. In
order that there may be no halt-
injg in the work it is hoped, he
said, that the Congress will, at
its rjext session, provide addi-
tional funds, to be expended un-
der the terms of existing legisla-
tion with certain modifications, at
the rate of $100,000,000 a year for
a period of five years, beginning
with July 1, 1921.
Future legislation, the Secretary

said, should not disturb the prin
ciples embodied in the act of
1916, which have been tried out
and found to be so satisfact r*y,
and only those changes should be
made which experience has clear-
ly shown to be desirable.

Stop It
There is a predisposition upon

the part of some people to be
continuously complaining, and if it

is not about one thing, then it is

about another. Burlington is no
exception to the rule, and it ha3
its quota of "grumblers'' If the
weather man sends rain they con-,
tend it should be snow; if it

snows they are illy prepared for
such weather, etc., and so goes
the complaining for morning un-
til night. But there is a remedy
for an this dissatisfaction. Let
these chronic grumblers find some
kind of employment. If work can
not be had at home, let them go
elsewhere and seek employment.
Nothing ~is more conducive co
health, happiness and good citi-

zenship, than remunerative em-
ployment, In which one does not
find time to complain or to par-
ade the faults of his neighbor
from orte store to another.

Would Be a Calamity.

Undaunted by a chorus of dis-
approvals, the Rev. J. B. Ascham
pastor of Walnut Hills Methodist
church, protested strongly at the
Methodist Ministers' association
meeting Monday against bringing
Billy Sunday to Cincinnati to con-
duct a revival.
"After close observation of a

six weeks' meeting conducted by
Mr. Sunday I believe that it

would be a calamity to bring
him here," the minister, who is

widely known because' of his over-
seas service with the Cincinnati
Base hospital, said. "Men and
women who are thoughfully and
sincerely given to Christian ser-
vice ana who may be brought te
have part in this thing will re-

gret it t<r the end ofTheir days.
Without discussing further the sub
}ect, because I see that it will not
lave any effect, I must protest,

from the depths of my being,

against the methods of Sunday
and against that evangelist hoW-
a revival here.*'

Although ok a motion put by
the Rev. D. Lee Aultman, the vote
to reindorse the proposed revival,

which they had at a former meet
ing officially approved, was i"av-

oraH- V #U~~ -J "Of clergmen
gathered about Dr. Ascham at the

close lot the meeting to . . state

that they fully agreed with him.
Dr. A. B. Austin of the Me.di-

sonville M B. church asked, dur-
ing the discussion, whether it

would be necessary to close the
churches during the Sunday re-

hvival. "I have been told that in

Springfield this was done and it

was mor ) than a year before.

Highways a Serious Problem.

Ready far Distribution.

According to an announcement
just made by W. D. Nichols, head
of the farm i»«inagement depart-
ment, College of Agriculture, Un-
iversity of Kentucky,, the second
annual edition of the Farm Ac-
count Books, issued by the Ex-
tension Department of the Univer-
sity, are off t he press and ready
for distribution to the-ferroers ef^-
Kentucky. Some changes have ered By fhe time the motor

Highways construction and main
tenacne have always been a prob-I

lem. which has now become at|

pressing as to cause alarm. When
automobiles were first introduced

the existing roads, which had been
designed for horse .traffic, were
found to be unsuitable and bitu-

minous macadam with heavier
foundations were widely adopeo.
The widespread use of automo-
biles brought about extensive coo
Btruction of highways adapted to

the needs of the motorist. In ca-

tering Ho these needs the weight
the vehicle was hardly consid-

been made in the book as issued
last year which have made it an
improvement over former editions.
The book, contains ample room
for an Inventory of the farm to-
gether with space for receipts and
expenditures snd other items of

farm business.

A Nice Xmas Gift.

While you are wondering what
you will give him or her for
Christmas remember that a years
subscription to the Boone Coun-
ty Recorder wid guarantee many
happy days during 1921 to a
friend or relative who is away
from the old home and you have
not the time to write them the
news every week. It will bring
Joy to them and g^ive you the
comforting satisfaction ol know-
ing that they will be enabled lo
hear from home once every week.
A gift that will be appreciated
fifty-two times a year. Send us
91.50 snd let us send the Recor-
der to some friend or relative for
you. DO IT NOW.

The Man Who Saves.

The pi3n who saves something
every (year is on the road to
prosperity. It may not be possi-
ble to save much. If not, save a

little. Do not think that a dollar
or a dime is too small a sum to
lay by. Everybody knows how lit-

tle expenditures get away with
large sum! But few seem to know
that the rule is one that works
both ways If a dime sp->nther*>
and a dollar spent Users soon
makes a large hole in a man's ui-

aome, so do dim * and dollars laid
away soon becoino a visible and a
respectable accumulation. In thin
country any man can make him
•elf ludejiendent or keep Mmaeif
under the harrow for lire, nccord-
ing aa~ he saves or spends bin
small change

trucks first came into general use

many of the states had built ex-
cellent highway systems whi?h
represented an enormous capital

investment in addition to high
maintenance costs.

The heavy truck with solid tires

introduced a type of traffic for

which the roads were entirely in-

adequate. Foundations were not
strong enough to support this

concentrnted^load ; surfaces were
rapidly broken up and the de-
plorable condition of the Amer-
ican roads today is the result.

Communities which had b^>en rare-

ly able to carry previous main-
tenance expense found it impos-
sible to keep pace with the trucks'

destruction. It was found useless

to repair roads of the lighter ma-
cadam types as a few months
of truck * traffic wore them out.

Even when roads were built to
withstand traffic by trucks of a
certain weight, they were fre-

quently useo with dissstroti3 re-
sults by still heavier v^lv.~los.

Comparatively new roads bave
been rendered unfit for ns*» be-
fore the bonds which fi.-",ced
them were retired.
Under the present ysrem

rood financing it is lmpov«w
build all roads of a tyne
can beer heavy truck traffi-

good concrete road colts fr »m
000 to $70,000 a mile £hui'<
is more than commutflti s

ford.
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THE LUHN 1 STEVIE CO

Christmas Gift

Suggestions
Tnere are only a few mot days left to do your Christmas Shopping. Possibly

you have been in doubt as to what would be a suitable gift, so we are offering a

list of Practical, Useful Items, and while we have not ihc space to give price of

each item, you|will find that this is "TTe SCre That Saves You Money."

For the Women
House Dresses

Kimona

Bungalow Aprons

Bath Robes

Dressing Sacques

Camisoles

Envelope Chemise

Gowns

Corsets

Middies

Wool Scarf

Sweater

Slip Overs

Veils

Collars

Collar and Cuff Sets

Umbrellas

Gloves

For the Children.

Middy

Sweaters

Sweater Sets

Tarn

Tie

Gloves

Umbrella

Stockings

Dress

Infants' Caps

Infants' Coats

Infants' Bootees

Hats

Purses

Underwear

Shirt

For the Men.

Shirt

Socks

Cardigan Jackets

Tie

Gloves

Underwear

Purse

* Umbrella

Belt

Suspenders

Tie Clasps

Handkerchiefs

Muffler

Collars

Sweater

Fancy Towels

Bath Towels

Huck Towels

Ginghams

Percales

Table Scarfs

Blankets

Some General Items.
Table CoversTable Damask

Voiles

Silk

Veilings

Shirting Msdras

Muslin Underwear

Dressing Scarfs

Puree Tops

Hosiery

Kimona Material

Dress Goods.

Comforts

Do You* Shopping J^ow

TtieLiihn& Stevie Co
Incorporated

F "Cbe Store that Saws yoxt JMoncy"

28-30 Pike Street - Covington, Ky.

i
el*
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PETERSBURG. •
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p Bro. L. N. Early is improving.
Judge Gaines was mingling with

friends here last Saturday.
Milton McWethy has secured a

position in the Lawrenceburg, In-
diana, depot.
Eugene Gordon assisted in put-

ting the finishing touch on Chas.
White's new residence below
town.
Mrs. Lizzie Keim has repapered

the residence that Duly Edwards
purchased of Mr. Chapin a short
time ago.

The barge of coal received a few
weeks ago, was quite a relief to
the consumers of this community
in the way of fuel.

Last Saturday the remains of
Stephen Gaines and his baby were
exhumed and interred in their lot
in Petersburg cemetery.
Since the death of George W".

Rector, his single children havo
rented a house in Aurora, Ind.,
and have moved their household
goods.

Drs. Nunnelly and Veiton wero
here last Saturday and pronounc-
ed Lewis Rector's disease small-
pox, and advised the citizens to
use all precuation against spread
ing the dreaded disease.

Hubert Walton purchased the
town lot and building last Satur-
day. He razed the building and
sold the lot to Col. Graddy, which
gives the Colonel land enough up-
on which to cultivate a small
garden.

R. B. Carver, of Lawrenceburg,
who was badly hurt on the B.
& 0. railroad, Nov. 20th, has re-
turned from the Cincinnati hos-
pital. He is improving slowly, but
•till oses crutches. We wish him
a speedy recovery

Elmo Gaines was a business
visitor here tjhe past week.
Good morning! Have you been

quarantined or vaccinate ?
Chas. and Julius Hoffman hav©

seeored position In Louisville.
Miss Henrietta Geisler was via-

itiag friends In Cincinnati the past

The HUses Ethel und Grae*
Rector have taken up their rcsl-
danea to Aurora, Indiana
Wal. Crialer and wife, of Lav.

reoeetmrg, lad, wers the Sunday
gaasta el their pareata h«r*
Mr. L©*aa> aWetor, who live* on

Hat sea* (Mat, sad Jeaas Kelly,
are raperteal as having smallpox
Pelf t# to* pravalanoe of

ENTERTAINMENT
By Expression Pupils of Miss Kreylich

rs. Briggs ofthe Poultry Yard
A THREE ACT COMEDY

Library Hall, Burlington, Ky.,

Wednesday, Dec. 22, '20
Cast at Character*:

Mrs. Brigg, a woman of business Miss Isabelle Duncan
Her Family—

RalPh Mr. Wilford Rr— j

Jimmy Mr. Franklin Huey.
Alvin Master Robert Hensley.
Melissa Miss Elizabeth Hensley
Silas Green—"A near Relation" Mr. Clayton Brown,
Mr. Lee—a wealthy neighbor Owen Acra
Virginia Lee—his daughter Miss Mary Bess Cropper.
Daisy Thornton -her frien d Miss Marion Rogers.
Mrs. O'Connor—with no liking for goats Missjtfattie Kreyleich
Mandy Bates—whose tongue will stumble Miss Bessie Baldon.

rrouesM rV
"»

Reserved Seats 35c; Gen. Admission 25c; Children 15c.

Seats on Sale at D. R. Blythe's Store.

smallpox in this community, the
;

day schools and churches are clos-
!
ed.

Mrs. Pynes and Mrs. King, of
Louisville, who were here in the
interest of the Christian Women's
Board of Missions, wore entertain-
ed by the Ladies Missionary So-
ciety at the home of Mrs. B. H.
Carter, on Friday afternoon, and
also by the meeting of the Tri-
angle Club and Circle Girls, on
Friday evening.

S RABBIT HASH. «
e•aaa

Chas. Biggs, of Kokomo, Ind.,
spent last week visiting relatives
hers,
Morris Bice spent s oouple of

days last week with relatives in
Cincinnati,
Lewis Calvert, of flotriiers noma

at Marlon, Ind., Is visiting inthla
neighborhood.

Alt McHonry and wife, ol Ris-
ing Bun, wars visiting tfastr dsugh
*•'>**< OraavUIa Boaaursat, last
Sunday \
The ijadis A»J Roetaty was

handsomely entertained last Thuja
day by Mrs. Chas. Dolph at her
home at Beileview.
Mrs. Oscar Hodges, of Ohio coun

ty, Indiana, was the guest of her
daughter Mlrs. Ida Conner, Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Thos. Hosking and another gen-

tleman from Newport, and Lee
Stephens, of Cincinnati, were here
last Friday hunting.

Mrs. Maud Walton's school at
Maple IlilL gave a pie social at
the school house last Thursday
night, which was quite a success.

Bast Bend Lodge, No. 114, K.
of P., elected the following offl-
ers Saturday night :

C. S.-Robert L. Hodges.
V. C.-Fllmore Ryle.
Prelate-B. W. Clora.
M of W.-Albert Smith
H of r.-J. Colin Kelly
It of K .- R. M. Wilson
K of R. Si B.-R. T fltephsma
K it A - Wilbur D Kelly.
I (J—John B, Stephana
0. U -Frank Scott
Trustee-a H. Wilson.

J B Rsapss, wife and aoa trow
up on tha Dials highway , spsst
Sunday with B • Hums sad wits.

Having decided to handle pure bred Holstein

Cattle only, I will offer at public sale,

Saturday, Dec. 18, '20

at my residence on the Dixie Highway, one
mile north of Richwood, Boone County, Ky.,

my entire head of high grade cattle,

Sixty Head
30 Cows and Heifers-with calf; 18 Heifers

and 3 registered Bull Calves.
j

These cattle are tuberculine tested under
Federal and State Supervision.

»

<*

A credit of nine months will be given, purchaser to give

note with good securi^payable at bank. 4 per cent dis-

count will be allowed for cash.
^

Theo. Carpenter.
Sale to begin at 10:30 a. m«— Free Lunch.

+k

h

I

Looking at the large stock of Toys at

D. R. BLYTH'S, - Burlington, Ky.
Come in for anything.you need for that good Xmas dinner.

My Holiday Stock is complete. ,

D. R. BLYTH, - Burlington, Ky.
**
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PN Pleasant- Bible School 10 ft. Of).

Preaching, 11. A. M.
Constance, Preaohing, 7. P. M.
The public invited ; members ur-

ged to be preterit.

Mud roads are. getting bad.

Lota of tobacco to be stripped
In Boone yet.

Which will it be—a green or
white Christmas?

Read all the advertisements in

*bts issue and profit by them.

Most OTery'uddy *wUl be through
killing hogs before the Christmas
holidays

Services, at the Burlington M. £.

church Sunday Dec. 19th, at 11

«. nv, and 7 p. m. ej

Uev
pit at
day a

Torolin occupied the pul-
the Ml E. church last Sun-

ay morning and evenlrc

A. B. Renaker, cashier of the
Peoples Deposit Bank, was. in Cin-
cii Dati on business, list Thursday

*'

B. J. Rouse, Of the firm of
Hicks & Rouse, Union, was trans-
acting business in Burlington last

Thursday.

v W. F. Bradford, Secretary of the
Milk Producers Association, was
business in Burlington Saturday
morning.

1 John Early, of Aurora, for/rich'

vg , f

transacting business in Burlington

iy»
fy of Petersburg
transact! r

Tuesday,

this county, was

Henry ClotV, tit Florence; ealliKf
on the RECORDED last Saturday
and moved his subscription Up to
January 1922.

If you have a news item in your
neighborhood, send it to the Re-
corder. It is impossible for us to
get all the n«ws.

Misses Mattie Baldon and Ge-
nevia Baker, of Aurora, Indiana,
Were the week-end guests of
Mrs, Sarah Carpenter.

BOONE CIRCUIT COURT
' the Boone

jnottuay
id-

, The December term
Cfcflarit Court- eofcVbu
with Judge Sidney Gaines presi-
ing. Chas. Maurer, circuit clerk at
the desk, Sheriff L. A. Conner,
with his deputies to see to the
Juries and serve processes were
on the Job, while Commonwealth's
Attorney, John J. Howe was on
hand to prosecute all evil-doers.
The grand Jury was empaneled

and the court covered every
phase of the statutes in hie in-
structions, making it plain that it

was their duty to look after all

violators of the laws.
The grand Jury is composed of

twelve of Boone's beat Citizens
and can be depended upon to do
their full duty, and is made up
as follow*:

C. A. Berkshire,
Gordon Souther,
W. P. Uta,
Arnold Bauer,
James Bullock,
Ezra Blankenbeker,
R. O. Rouse, ,\

ill i i

i J
»

'

*

A. M. Yeaiey, the efficient Prin-
cipal of FlofeneO Graded School,
spent a short time in Burling-
ton last Saturday morning

While showing the Xmas Spirit
dont forget that thore are Soma
In the community in which you
Jive whose hearts and Christmas
atockjiBgs will be empty.

John Louden and son, of Grant
R. D. were transacting business i:i

Burlington, last Thursday, nnrt
while in town called at this of-
fice and enlisted with the large

• circle of .Recorder readers for ono
year.

Simeon House from over on Gun
powder brought to the Recorder
•office one day last week a Bull
Moose potato that weighed thir-
,ty ounces. The seed from which
this potato grew was planted
.July 15th, 1920.

J. W. Aylor,
Robert Aylor,
Mat Ryle,
C. C. Sleet,
Joseph Cleek.

Tuesday morning the petit Jur-

ies were empaneled, and if any
litigant in a law auit or any
violator of the law who expects,
and is entitled to, a square deal,

he Can rest assured that it will be

coming from the hands of any of

these well-known Boone county
citizens:

JURY NO. 1-
F. H. Rqcsa .

' ' I r

James Arrasmith,
Geo. Bradford,
S. D. S. Ranson,

r
'

R. L. Green,
Wm. Wilson,
Joseph Green, »

Albert Sheets, ' ' -
\

D. C. Pope,
Walter Johnson,
T. P. Stephens.

JURY NO. 2.^ '

T. S. i&ndura.it,

3. k. Ustntr,
tobert Rodgas*, >,^
Ernest Stephejs,

I Tn,
Metvin Jones, ''»"»»,».
Bert Gaines, | i J H f I

Otis Rouse, 'V' ' »

F. Easton, *

Everett Ryle, *
• i .

J. W. Kelly,
! 'i (

W. C. Weaver, '

*

Lloyd Weaver.
Heretofore the petit jurors have

been summoned to appear on the
second day of the term, but we
have been informed that Judge
Gaines has made an order chang-
ing this rule, and hereafter all

Jurors—grand and petit, will be
summoned to appear on the first

day of the term.
+++

If all the cases on the docket
are* tried it will consume the full

two Weeks of the session.

At 8

"Pleased to Meet You."
1

V. L. KIRKPATRICK
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE HIGH-
EST QUALITY AND LOWEST PRICES

^Granulated Sugar, lb.... 10c

Fancy Cream Cheese, lb.33c

Grain Hominy, lb 04c

Nary Beans, 3 lbs 29c

Flake Hominy, lb 05c

Dried Peaches, large size

peeled, lb 30c

Extra Large Prunes, lb. ..35c

I

Choice Salmon, large can- 15c

Figs, extra large, lb 30c
Fancy Cluster Raisins, lb •35c
Mixed Nuts, lb 25c

Calif. Eng. Walnuts, lb. 30c

Large Peanuts* lb 15c

Cocoanut Bon Bona, lb . . . 30c

Honey Comb, fancy, lb. 35c

Cream Fills*, chocolate

Drops, lb 28c

Fancy Hand-mixed, lb. • 35c

Peanut Rock, lb *oe
Assortment of other candies,

Prices accordingly.

Apples, choice, pk 50c

Apples, extra fancy, pk. . 75c

Oranges, doz 30 to 40c

Bananas, doz 25 to 40c

Celery, bunch 5 to 10c

30c grade Dress and Apron Ginghams, now per yd 20c
All other Dry Goods of this line Reduced Accordingly.

Before Selecting Your Xmas Presents See My Display of

Toys, Handkerchiefs, Manicure Sets, Perfumeries, Face
Powders, Ladies' and Gents' Pocke#Bo«ks,

and hundreds of other novelties.

W. L. Kirkpatrick.
Burlington, Ky.

Opm Every Night until feOO P. M, Until Chnttmu

a.

ou

It is absolutely true that the
- farming element of this connty did
not get a square deal -during the
war, as a limit on the price was

• placed on almost everything they
produced ; while the profiteers in
/the cities set Che public afire.

D R. Blythe has installed In his
store an acteylene gas lighting
plant, which in a greet improve-
ment over his old gasoline plant,
and less dangerous. AH stares, as
well as public buildings should lx>

.equipped with modern lighting
plants.

cense.

Five hundred tobacco growers -of

.the Green fiivsr District, marched
in a body to the loose leaf ware-
houses in Owensboro, one day lam
week, and demanded that $he
owriew close their places of busi-
ljfess until better prices could be
realized. Five .out of seven of the
warehouses agreed to close.

From the number of autos and
trucks -listed with the Tax Com-
missioner Boone county motorists
and truck owners will pay license
fees amounting to between $8,000
and $9,000 next year. This money
will all be sent to Frankfort to
toe disbursed. None o( ' this fund
will be reutrned to Boone county
to be expended* on axiy of her
roads.

"The production >of natural as-
phalt has roceived a great impet-
us from the extensive road bundl-
ing programs of the various
States. The fact that it is ready
mixed and can be laid cold by

' unskilled workmen has made it

possible to surface a country high
way with sheot asphalt where the
cost and physical' difficulty oflayf^fjy
irtg the hot mixed asphalt

Several men from Petersburg
precinct, who had been, summoned
as Jurors were released from ser-
vice over the phone, on account
of the small-pox scare in that
part of the county.

**+
Attorneys W. W. Dickerson anU

W. H. Rucker, of Cincinnati, Chas.
Strother and John L. Vest, of
Walton, and D. E.' Castleman, of
Erlanger, are the only out of town
attorneys attending court.

+++
, Attys Lewis Brown and O. Ml
Rogers, of Covington, are engag-
ed in the trial of a case in the
Kenton circuit court which neci-
tated the continuance of cases in
which they are interested until
next week.

++*
Fines pf $20 and costs were as-

sessed against the following: Earl
Robinson, Harrison Robinson, Torn
Marshall, Jess Jones, Chas. Camp-
bell, Coney Hopperton and Roland
Glinn, for violating

Oats Economical Crop.

It is sound farm business to

sell some crops for cash. Farm
management surveys 'have shown
that tb^ * y. f e s t and soundest
.practice is to have about one-fifth

I
of the total receipts on the farm
cy^e from sale of crops. The
other four-iif tf»s will cgm« from
the »*1« of live stock of Uv©»tQ<?k

products.

The crop thai £«« Usually- be
sold for cash most e««u6iriically

i> oats. Qats are. not generally
as profitable a crop to gtdW aft

some others, but a good rotatldtt

needs this small grain in it. It

makes a very satisfactory con-
necting link between the corn
crop and the hay crop. Corn, if

sold as a cash crop, makes a lar-

ger return to the acre, but corn
can usually be fed more profita-
bly than it can be sold for cash.
It is ordinarily a cheaper feed
than qats. Hence, if any crop is

to be sold, it should be the oats.

Seventh ft Madison Covington, Ky.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

FOR SALE, ETC
NOTICE—Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
ed -lor at the rate of ONE CENT
for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
ED- FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

10 ton fine bale 1 hay, mixed. F.
H, Rouse, Burlington. 2t-pd

statute.
the gaming

+++
Eeke Taggart was fined $10 for

permitting .pis stock running at
uwgte.

Pbfl Lambert and O. W. Marks-
berry were fined $10 each for
selling cigarettes without a

J
; -

First class Grocery in a first
class town, doing a good cash
business. Best location in a
city of 5,000. Cheap rent. Also
a nice two story brick house.
Good location. Reason for sell-
ing, bad health. Address Con-
sumers Grocery, 337 2nd Street,
Aurora, Ind.

»

Strayed—On my pw _^»es about
three Weeks ago, a good "heifer.
Owner can have same by paying
for her keep and cost of this ad-
vertisement. N. S. Bristow, Union.

Farm for Rent—On good
good improvements. Cash
Be

pike,
rent,

ee Huey Ryle, Burlington R. D.
2. dec 16—2t

Phil Lambert, J
Jno. Finke, Geo. Stamler and Jesse
Baker, were each fined $15 for
seHing merchandise on Sunday.

++
Floyd Reed was indicted by tho

grand Jury for grand larceny,
stealing an automobile.

Henry Souther was indicted for
murder of Wm, Belleau. Mr. South-
er will now have to answer the in-
dictment aud ask the court to fix his
bond. He will net be tried this
term ot-oourt.

hibited tho * us?. h
pr>

Did you evar stop to think that
5our neighbor is entitled to_ tho
ami' consideration (hat ypu ask
and expect for yonrself? Right n
your own community are those
who think that it is a crime for
anyone to oppose their views, ana
bo matter how odious thsir opin-
ions they sxpect you lo accept
them us a "matter of course.
Why throw, slurs at your nrlgh-
hors, no goid o«i conic fromsu^h
doings. "Cht It out"

NOTICB-Thers will l»* a specs
' testing of Burlington fUptlnt

iaturdsv, Dsft 11th. st I: JO
k, to consider ths- culling of s
>r and oihsr.basi.isss. Ail ths

NjOTICB-^-We are calling a meet
ina of members ©f the Queen City
Milk Producers Association ana
Farm Bureau members to be held
St Florence, Kyt Dec 18tln at 7 :30

{>. m. We will have priceson mill
eed.incar load lots, also tank-
age at a

Subscriptions are being asked to
rai-c funds to partly rock iheroai
along the concrete Just oast of
Florence, so that it can be trav-

. Moore, Jr., eled at all times and Unti^ the
' concrete has been opened for

travel.

«
S HEBRON. «

Stanley Graves has moved to bis
residence here.
The young peoples Missionary So-

ciety will meet with Mrs. Elmer
Goodrigde, Saturday afternoon.
Leon Aylor was given a birthdav

party last Saturday night. Quite a
number of his friends were present.
Chester Aylor was quite ill sev-

eral days last week.
Miss Alice Hafer was a Sunday

guest of MIbs Myrtle Anderson.

One Mefe Week-Finish Your Shopping at
<

Coppins, Northern
Kentucky's Greatest
Christmas Store

Thousand of gifts of the most practical nature, gifts

foi each member of the family, and for every friend

you are intending to remember. Never have you
had the opportunity of buying at such unusually
low prices as now offered you at this great store.

A. L. Nichols, who lives about one
mile south of town on the East Bend

(reasonable price. It is I
"md, has had a streak of bad Inck

important that you
attend this meeting and

should
bring

your fellow producer with you
CiiM KENDALL,

Secretary.

Fourteen, of the largest ooal mto
ing qountios in the Staite of Ken-
tucky reasivtf from the stats' tress
ury for school purposes $687,8 lo.Gil
and at the same time these same
counties pay. into the itrcasurv
$5*6,39508. The agricultural coun-
ties ars parrying the tax burdens
of the State and (nrnlshlig the
money to educate the childrrn of
«h<- big, rich -joal counties There
nhould be some way to romp*!
these pauper vourtl** r*v pay
their ilghUul shass «r t*x«s
the Stats \

Mrs, -ft. W. Duncan returns'i
home Isst

MosjlUl,
«t*4«d,upta

follow him ths past month, one day
two of his hogs died and a few days
after he lost one of his horses, and
last Sunday his little daughter, Cor-
rlne, fsll and broke har arm—this is
the third time she has had hsr arm
broken.

The county road force is repairing
the Stephenson hill near Ltmaburg,
with crushed stone.

A pound of sugar
sweet.

looks prvtty

Pence uiii, ths rsdl will be a eai

St watrh j our coat and hat

The graiHi srop (Imtmi't know where
,.$ils guuuj. but It la s* Us wa>

asHapH6^1
back (SjqijauOer.

- «*»sA state.

Practical Gifts
$

at Sensational Savings
Thousands and thousands to choose from. Toys for

the children, up to fur coats for the ladies. Any
gift yon could think of at all prices from 5c to $500.

v

Make this your "Last Minute"
Christmas Shopping Store.

LaGrange—Jos. Pickles, 68 years
old, three years alter the death
of his first wife, traveled 1,000

miles to the home of his youth
in Kingley, England T4iere he met
the sweetheart of his boyhood
days, Mrs. Ann Wigglesworth, 6S.

He wooed and • won her and
brought her to LaGrange. Herbert
Slater, world wax veteran, -a ne-
phew of the bride, accompanied
them here.

Next year all county officers According to the low of gra%*-
Circuit ity, everything that goes up comes

is also true that the
so far and thenr, Represents- !

Pendulum goer*

itor. It is said 1

6Wing» back. This can also be ap-
roman candid- Phed to businerbusiness from the begin-

the world. Price* on ev-

New burley sales on the Louis-
ville breaks last week totaled l«o

hogsheads at an average pries of

LS.M9 a pound, compared with
llsftc for the JM hogsheads soM
previously this season Ntnets+n
hogsheads of liii dark have been
sold thus far, the nvnrsge being
VWc a pound
Reysctlons of burley sales were

reteSUttts of dark were u percent
in both ths like week* of last year
a*4 1141 totsl rejeetteae «»r« u
per oe*t.

will be elected, besides a
Judge for this district, a Com-i down
monwealth Attorney, B
tive and State Senator.
there may be a woman candid
ate for one or more of thecoun- nin

f.
ot

ty offices. Prom present indica-l «rything during and since the war
UonB there will be one or two '

rea°hed the sky. The high prices
hot fights for the the nomination xn m08t ca*os were the result of
for county offices, a* several ae-i UI,u»ual conditions in the world,
pirants have already inaugurat- }

,ut •°nie were ficticious and w«r«
ed an active campaign, which wifl | ^'J*

1^ by profiteers. The alurap
be vigorously prosecuted until the ,|l*d

.
to ^nio and It should not

primary next August.

There are more northern peo-
>le going to Florida In automo-
>iles thU winter than sVSf te--
lore There i, rfjojy . day iiaasoe' e»l. The tobnc.'o'is \ £

catch any one asleep at the switch

According to the reports receiv-
ed from over the Burley Tobaceo
District this yen's emp will weigh
much less* than had In. n .\peet-

that a number of autos from Mi'h , this county «tvl vr>rv
lgun and othti northern States dn *

not pass through Kaimouth en
n>uts south. The most of these

ip«
it

St per cent ut aucUon sal«« anU «*srs csrry whole families ami
csmpiug outfits They ssy thnt
they oA motor to Kla , sod spend
the s Inter eh«a|ter than, pay fOT
per te* lor ooal 1a lift north

v light in

fine fn<|ual
ly, so growers rnust have a good
firlee or they vw ill 1<.M > muney on
heir y*ar>s work

K«v. DeSfoiMv preached lv* la-
tsrestlna; ernmnt *t tl

church last iuudsy oaorr
evi

rninf and
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It -would have been strange if

Woodrow Wilson had not reoeiv-
:.o:.<l Peace J>-

:-~. tu^-hi
of Alfred Bernha re Nobel, which
left $9,200,000 to th> foundation,
provided that e.ich year five prizes
•hould be awarded to those per-
j i% whose work had "contribut-
ed most to the progress of the
world and the welfare of human-
ity" in five great division* of
learning and advancement?—phy-
aica, medicine, chemistry, litera-
ture and p3aoe.
In 1906 Theodore Roosevelt re-

ceived ht? prise for his success-
ful efforts to end the Russo-Jap-
anese War. In 1912 it was granted
to Eliha «toot for his admirable
work in the interest of world
peace as a member Of the per-
manent court of arbitration) at
The Hagu3 and as president of the
Carnegia Endowment for Interna-
tional Peace. Aside from Mr. Wil-
son, they are the only twoAmer-
icans who have been thus honor-
ed, although tht» prises have been
granted since 1901.

It may be claimed, of course,
that our victorious armies settled
,the conflict, and that is true. Yet
the war might haw lasted months
longer, with its wounding and kill

ing and maiming, if some tangible
all-embracing plan acceptable to
both sides had not fcjen prooffer-
ed Mr. Wilson submittal that plan
For that alole h? deserved the
Nobel Prise.
But the sH'.ohy of Mr. Wilson's

contribution to the causa of inter-
national peac^ doss 'not end there.
The Fourteenth Point dealt with
the future. It proposed an associa-
tion of nations which would mak?
future wars impossible, so far as
anything devised by humanity can
accomplish that. Accordingly, the
last war wettk'd, Mr. Wilson went
to Europe with his plan gor
world peace. II" was privately
jeered by Old-World statesmen
who had no intention of aband-
oning the balance of power the-
ory, since the result of the war
gave th? balance of power into
their hands. The spoils were tha
thing, not a just and equitably set
Dement and a supposedly crazy
idealistic plan to bury ball ic? of
power and adopt a system for
the future which would comprise
all the nations of the world work-
ing together for international con
cord

.

,

To Clemenceau's "We'll have
none of that," Mr Wilson retort-
ed. "The United States will join
no group or coml i.natioo of Pow-
ers which is not a combination of

j

all We ar"» not i'it.*rt«« ; :-d mere-
ly in the poac? c:f Europe, bul ..i

the peace of the World."
The great controversy was won

by Mr. Wilson, and when the » Pt?aei-~

Conference of Versailles dispers-
ed part of its work was the com-
pleted and signed Covenant of the
heagu? of Nations, which is func-
tioning actively today. Mr. Wil-
son was not original in his con-
ception of a world peace tribunal
The idea is 100 years old and has
been the subject of experiment.-
But Mr. Wilson did "sell'' the
idea to Europe at a most critical
time, and his salesmanship has
borne fruit.

For mankinds immediate wel-
fare Mr. Wilson contributed the
programme of principle which
ended the war; for its progress
he made the League of Nations an
".accomplished fact.'' Ending th.?
war Was a tangible benefit: the
fatherhood of th<> League, if that
body ac.omplished one-twentieth
of the good which its complete
succftss would bestow upon man-
kind. "Hit. Wilson's contribution "to
the progrnoa of the world and th
welfare of humanity'' will be in-
estimably colossal-C.-J.

Ptrsonal Credit for Ftrnttrs
One of the national problems

demanding special attention at

«ii* tixne.: **-* of at-^ -Stair

4#raonal credit for farmers in th>
opinion of the Secretary of Agri-
culture, expressed in his annual
report to the President. .

"It is generally recognised/ he
said, "that one of the problems
demanding special attention at

this time is that of short time
personal credit for farmers. In the
case of a man who has paid for
his farm, the supplying of per-
sonal credit raises, as a rule, no'

serious question. Iu the case of-

the renter, however, and of the
young farmer who is just starting
out as an owner, the question of
short-time credit is a difficult
one. In such cases credit can and
should be based, to a considerable
extent, upon character and pro-
ductive ability. To deny credit to
the honest, ambitious and energet-
ic farmer because he has little

tangible security to offer la to
lessen the productivity of avail-
able capital and to discourage a
man who, in the future, should be
a land owning farmer. While the
bankers, are in many cases, show-
ing a commendable interest, the
need is for a system which will
enable the man without collateral
to secure funds for productive ag-
ricultural enterprises. Without
doubt this important problem
should receive careful considera-
tion, and every feasible effort
should be made to aid the farmer
in obtaining the necessary person-
al credit.''

uua wilt Appoint Willis.

Gov. James M. Cox wired Presi-
dent^-*"* w**re# r. IX..*d«-_ ^to
offering his co-operation in* ap-
pointing Senator-elect Frank B.
Willia to fill the unexpired term
of Mr. Harding in the Senite. Mr.
Cox'a> telegram follows:

i "I read in the papers"~bi""'"your
intention to rasign from the Sen-

j
ate January 10 or 11, at which time
so you announce,

, the new Gov-
erns* w41l appoint Senator-elect
WilHa. I have no doubt that in
pvepmriBg for executive tasks you
'are desirous at the earliest possi-
ble moment of bringing the Sena-
torial responsibility at an end.

"If it will in any way givefur-
therance to your plans or aid to
your convenience, I shall be most
nappy to appoint Mr. Willis im-
mediately on your resignation.
"This suggestion is prompted by

a spirit of helpfulness which must
possess our people without regard
to political association If Govern-
ment is to meet the needs of
humanity efficiently.
Signed "JAMES M COX."

^T
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Your Opportunity

"Itf
cigarettes

Sheriff L A. Conner and Deputy
Hume have purchased two Win-
chester rifles as part of the equip-
ment of their office. Thes^ rifles
may be needed at any time as the
criminal element in this country
are committing mow crim?s than
during any other p?riod I i the
history of this countrv.

Nation's Stability Monaood
Declaring that "when American

agriculture begins to lose ground,
the political atabiUtyof__±he- Na-
tion is endangered?^ the Secre-
tary of Agriculture in his annual
report to the President discussed
the drift from the farms to the
cities and emphasized the- neces-
sity of doing every thing possible
to make farming profitable and
country life more attractive.
"Life on the farm and in the

rural community,'' he said, "gives
rise to problems the solution of
which is of Vital importance , to
American agriculture and Ameri-
can civilization. It has been dem-
onstrated that these problems
are susceptible of scientific invest
igation.

Before Selecting: Your Light
Plant, Stop and Think What

A Light Plant Is.

rev- •

\&k

CERTAIN fine types of

tobacco, previously used

for export, piled up la the

United States due to the high

rate ofexchange*
%
From these

high grade tobaccos we have

manufactured "III" (ONE-
ELEVEN) CIGARETTES—
a new product

—

ja. quality

product

—

mode of tobacco never

previously used in cigarettes in

this country.
,

Finally—
try them!

i.

34 «[ii!!

f. I. Unta. I Sn,

WHHTBt KAMI!

MONUMENTS,
H Laigcfttotk on Display

to fMect prom.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
118 Main Street,

AURORA, IND.
JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cohen BalMta*

Pike Street, Covington. Ky.

—Both Psoas*

DR. K. W. RYLE
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Haass,

BURLINGTON, a KV.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

—which meant that if you
like "in" Cigarette*, you can get
your money back from the dealer.

n u ir ii iv » » Ti tf : 2 3C

Why Worry?
We know the price of Tires has gone sky high. But why wor-

ry? You uan have your old Tires half soled and they will be beV
ffl ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proofvfor fl
3A 3,500 miles and they only cost one-half as much. uL

IT j
This tire bargain can only be had at

M The Conry Rubber Co.

SJ34 Pike Street, -:- Covington, Ky

b=^j

Marketiufl Cost Data Needed.

Washington, D. C—Need for re-
liable data on the coat ^of mar-
kating farm products to supple-
ment . -...litar information concern-
ii^r, the cost of production was
pointed out by the Secretary of
Agriculture in his annual report to
the President. This want, he said,
has been felt for som» time.

"In fact,** he continues, "auch,
.data are essential to the correcP
understanding of our marketing
processes and are fundamental to
the development of plans for their
.' jH-ovpirient and the elimination
of lost motion and unnecessary ex
penses. We should be able to in-
dicate with a fair d?gree of ac-
curacy the proportion ofth.? con-i
aumer's price received by the pro-
ducer and the proportion receiv-
ed by various marketing agencies.
Studies with reference to the cost
<pf marketing live stock, grain,
milk, and potatoes are now under
way, and it Is highly desirable
hat they be extended as rapid-
ly as possible to include other sta-
ple agricultural commodities.''

The Negto Population

Philadelphia Record.
Heavy increases in the ru>.y; o

population of Baltimore and Cin-
cinnati, and a drop in that of
Louisville, help to explain why
Maryland and Ohio went so strong
ly Republican at the recent elec-
tion, while Kentucky held fast to
its Democratic moorings. There
can be little doubt that the large
migrations of negro.** from South-
ern to Northern States during the
post few jroars have added mater-
ially to Republican strength north
ol the Mason and Dixon line, ana
at the earn > lime hive givon the
Dr-mocr.its a light, .-r grip on tho
Soutn by incre:ising tlw percent*
age of whita voters there The
flop of Tennessee to the Repub-
licans does not disprove huuIi a
contention, aa It was largely due
to strictly local cause* (\>loreif
men and womn now are very po-
tent factors in the polities, of wo.
Middle Western Htste* as Ohio,
Indians, IHLnola aad Mlsauui i and
Boat be reckoned with iu the fu%
tare. There ate possibilities of ra-

troubjee In thla condition of

eh cannot *>/ Iguon .1

,>ul» have
what *»• anfajoniam of

id iu

A rpal light plant is only parchased once in a life

time, and the SILENT ALAMO is one of these plants.

The motor to a light plant is like a horse to a wagon.

Selecting a light plant is a proposition of selecting tLc
right kind of a mortor ; for the motor has the work to do
in lighting your home, running washing machine, pump-
ing your water, running your separator, sweeping your
house, running your electric iron, running your electric

ta-«f. and can be used for many other purposes.

No oil tanks to care for ; no oil can to carry around, no
concrete pillows to be made; no vibration—as you see this

little ornament sitting here,. Touch the button and start

the motor and it will take care of itself automatically.

Read this ad carefully, and study it over before*select-

ing your lighting plant. I

W. L. Kirkpatrick, . Agent
u

Burlington, Ky.

aa a« *.

uhlas
vhtctaffairs

SS5T•Mil
fctaafc end w%Mm tm*y

Mimas Eve. Dance

at 1, 0,0.F.HALL
FLORENCE, KY., ,

Dec 24,

Music—Piano. Traps,
phone and Banjo.

Given by Glengary Club.

ill

IStnx fail! appreckk

The Famous O.LC
I now have for sale registered

0. I. C P^gs. some of which are 8
weeks old. Iheir sire is the famous
C. C. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire
Is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
ed free.

FRANK HAMMON3
B. 1). Florence, Ky.

D. E. Castleman,
J.TTORXEYATLAW,

—Office over—
Erlanger Deposit Bank,

ErlanGer, - - Kentucky.

List Your Sales With Me Early In

The Season,

LUTE BRADFORD
Live St .*u Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See me
and get my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. D.

Farmers oct-14

IT'S A WISE IDEA.
Do as Many Others are doing

send vour cream to the

GLOVERLEAF CREAMERY
Burlington, Ky.

I pay cash for cream and insure

you a square deal.

I RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, Manager.

tiJL man just said,

a few minutes
ago, he would not

think of leaving

home without a
packageof Lane's

Cold Tablets in his

bag, "and every

one who has used

these tablets
speaks just as

highly of thenu'V

1AJJES COLDTABLETS
"The Pink Tablets In the Yellow Box."

LE ROY. N. Y.

£ LOGAN FOSTER B. B. ALLPHIN. ^

I Foster & Allphin
^ Real Estate and Auction Sales Co.

W, I am associated with the above firm and **lle!t your busU
XL lies*. List your farms with us. Gbre us yonjaalesof Livew ' Stock and other Personal property.

£ We do the advertising, anotioti your sale, clerk and col-
lect. All yon have to do is give us property list.

& ALLPHIN
Covington, Ky. Walton, Ky. Phone 37 Con.

1). B. ALLPHIN, Local Agent, Walton, Ky.

^^^^^^",^R"~ ™^Pf^^^,™™Jv\^s,"^R™.^R™.x$:—
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Subscribe for the Recorder.
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R ATS DIE
•O do mice, one* they, eat RAT-SNAP.
And they leave no odor behind. Don't
take our word for It—try a\ package.
Cata and doga won't touch it. Rata paaa
up all food to get RAT-SNAP. Three
albaa.

35c Bao (I cake) enough for Pantry,
Kitchen or Collar.

05 c «ixe (2 cakes ) for Chicken Home,
coop»rbr amall building*.

$1.25 size (S cakea) enough for all
farm and out'buildings, storage building s

or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Galley A Pet-
tit, Burlington, Ky.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pai»s, Touaneii, diffi-

culty in urinating,, often mean
senoua disorders. Tile world'a

standard remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric add troubles

—

COLDMEDAL

bring-qalck reHef and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as tha national
remedy of Holland for more than 200>

yeara. All druggists, in thiee

Qali Medal eava

-v.

V
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You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by o4dver-
tising.

<4.

aSAAAAAAAA\aAa\ASAAAa\AAa\AAAA

IMPORTANT NOTICB.

Watch the date 'following
your name on the margin #
of yonr paper and if It is a
not ' oorrecl pkaaae notify e
this office at once. If your e

0/ paper aaa beeo d|seon(ktu- e
e ed by mistake before /oar 4

e notifying -UU offlee. AH er- e
S tore are ekeerfeUy eorreet* e
• «i smre, a *>
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Send Santa Claus
—TO-

for your xmas Goodies

FRESH CANDIES.
Chocolate Drops
Cocoanut Bon Boas
Honey Ma*le Kim.
Hotter Comb Taffy
Hard Mixed
Peanut Rock
Stick Candy
Cinnamon Drops
Nuts

Mint
Crystal Ginger
Candied Pineapple

Candied Cherries

Gum Drops
Harasum Figs

Marshmetlow
Oranges
Applet

IH

New Crop Open Kettle New Orlt
Molasses in 5-gallon cans, per can • 4$.50 1

/ New Lake Herring:
6-lb, 10-lb. Pails. :•: ! 404b. 100 lb. ffegs.

New Catch Fine Fish. Write for Prices,

SERVE NOBETTER COFEEE, pound 35 cents

The Best You Can Get

Northern Kentucky's rS^EfSfgfS

Long- Distance Phone S. 1855 and S. 1856.

Established 1863. \

Idle Money.
If you are keeping money at home think of the interest

you are losing by not placing it on deposit at 4 per cent

in this bank.

You are liable for taxes on money kept at home,

we pay this tax if deposited with us.

You have no assurance that money will not be

stolen or burned if kept at home ; money deposit-

ed with us is immediately covered by Burglary

Insurance and can be drawn at any time.

Why take -this risk when we are anxious to serve you.

Your business is held in strict confidence at this bank.

Let us protect your funds in a perfectly safe manner and at

the same time we will pay- youto grant th^s privilege, by

allowing you interest.

Urge Capital and Surplus—Strength.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Burlington, Kentucky,

Capital and Surplus, $150,000.00.

Kentucky Asphalt. a distance of eleven mile* by ri\~-

er. Two largo st<»»mV>oats and a
fleet of barges are used in this
traffic.

Kentucky News Gulliii*

Asphalt, the quality of which in

like that used in the ordinary
paving, is being mined likp ^,ooal

and quarried like rock in tne Ken-
tucky hills, ears Popular Mechan-
ros. No one has estimated the

j
^ —

—

quantity of natural paving ma- You don't see any knock-kneed
terial to be found in the great gala ' wearing those new style

natural beds—much of it Tying I
skirts that barely fall below Eke

so far underground and being so top of stockings -Glasgow Times.e
Why Is it th.it the man who

won't say six words in six hours
when he is out with his own wife

difficult to transport that.Jt »s

probable that it will never be
removed from the hills.

"Natural asphalt is a rock for-
,ation,'> says the writer, "which i will say sixty words a minute
lies in thick veins or scams, like

J

when he is out wfth_ some other
coal. Years before the true char-
acter of the materia] was known
the native* called the asphalt
beds 'black rocks.' Geologists say
the asphalt bads were once a great
deposit of oil-bearing sand. Grad-
ually the streams cut thru the
hills and allowed the lighter oils

to drain off or evaporate. This
left a black, sticky residue, onown
to road men as bitumen. The bit-
umen bound the sand together in-
to the rock -formation.

"Most sheet asphalt is a mix-
ture of bitumen and sand. To turn
out the finished product in Ken-
tucky it U necessary to break up
and pulverise the natural asphalt
rock. The pulverised rock can be
spread upon the road and rolled,

!living a sheet asphalt surface
ust uk^ tho streets in any Amer-
ican city.

."First the natural asphslt l»

quarried like rock. Later the depth
«f the vein may reanltln a mining
operation. The sir-far • soil or ov-
erburden is removed with hydrau-
lic pressure. A powerful stream of

water uproots tra*»s, rilslnagrs

rocks, and washes thorn away
with the noil of thn vih>y This
lenvne the nsphnlt rock cxpi»seu
i mI ready for Mauling Donkey
locomotive*, cranes u»vl shovels

rtj the rock to ih>> trila

"Getting the asphalt to tee
market It snothsr hi* undertak-
ing The nearest •sitae** rail-

road point la Uuwllnf Are**, Ry„

1 woman?—Livingston Enterprise.
^|ii|i

Jane Haley, the oldest person in

Livingston county, and said 10 be
the oldest woman in Kentucky, is

dead. She was 100 years a month
aid seven days old. She lived in

Livingston county all of her Tif\

She leaves one daughter, fouteen
grandchildren and 23 great-grand-
children.

+**
(

Uncle Mit Crider, a familiar char
acter of Mayfi.Md and Graveso

,

died a few days ago at the ago
of 68 years. Unci.} Silt was an hon-
est, conscientious man and had
made several successful races for
laller. Tho fact that he died in
the county poor house is all the
more sad. Think of the many Joy •

ful hours people have spent ii
Graves county at the exnejisc of
this aged man and >.-. ^vhen he
became too feeble to work and
unable to cars for himself, he was
deserted by his friends. H" was
voted the moat popular farmer in
Graves county about 99 years ago
in a nt»WHp«|»>r contest Ht* re-
mained loyal to his friends but
use forsaken, entitling hi.ti to at?
of a broken It-art — Mvingatn.i
Enterpriser

Fining MjAIN JUS-

TIFY NATION'S FAITH

Havt Produced Immsnst Har-

vest This Year in Faoa af

P^srmout Difficulties

The "* irmers of America have
again jUtified the faith of the
Nation & their ability to meet ics

requirements of food, feed and
raw materials for clothing, says
the Secretary of Agriculture, in be-
ginning hie annual report to the
President. They have proved this

year in the face of enormous dif-

ficulties, he continues, the lar-
!eat harvest in the history of
merican agriculture with a ' sin-

gle exception.
The 1920 'corn crop of 3,199,000,-

900 bushels is unprecedented, rep-
resenting yore than four-fifths of
the worlds production. The sweet
potato crop 'of 106,000,000 bushels
is the largest ever produced and
far in excess of that of any other
year except 1919. The rice crop
of 62,000,000 bushels is one-fourth
greater than the largest crop ev-
er before harvested. The tobacco
crop of 1,476,000,000 pounds consid-
erably exceeds any previous yield.

The sugar-beet crop is more than
one-third larger than the largest
ever before recorded. The grain
sorghum crop of 149,000,000 bush-
els is 18 per cent above that of

1919, which was itself a recerd
crop. The potato crop of 421,000,-

000 bushels ' has been exceeded
only once, and then by a very
narrow margin. The oat crop of
1,444,000,000 bushels has beer ex-
ceeded only/ three times, a <d the
tame hay crop of 88,000,000 tons
only twice. The apple crop of 236,

000,000 bushels has been exceeded
only once in 1914. The yield of
«»hea+ Parley, buckwheat, V^JCh-
es, peanuts, edible dried beans,
flaxseed, and cotton are slightly
below the average, but they,
nevertheless, represent an enor-
mous (.volume in the aggregate.
The number of all classes of live
stock on farms, altho less than
the number in 1919, exceeds by
18,214,000 the average for the
five years 'preceding the outbreak
of the European war.
These remarkable results, the

Secretary points out, were achiev-
ed under great difficulties. in
only four years of the last 37

was the progress of plowing up
to- Mby 1 so backward as in 1920.

Farmers were discouraged. They
saw no hope of reduction in the
prices of fertilizer, machinery annd
supplies, which had steadily in-
creased since 1914. The* labor sup-
ply was^approximately 37 per
cent short and Wages had risen
to such a point in 1919 that the
farmers were appalled at th»
thought-of paying still higher wag
es in 1920. During the time when
the farmers were cultivating their
crops, paying for labor and sup-
plies at unusually high rates, the
prices of -agricultural commodities,
generallyy remained high. In mid-
summer, when the farmers' per-
iod of outlay was nearly at an
end and their income period was
about to begin—after the prob-
lem of production had been solv-
ed—a sharp decline occurred in

practically all farm products. Cov
ering nearly everything the far-
mers had to sell, did not mater-
ially affect the articles they had
to buy. The years output, pro-
duced at a normally high cost,

was worth at current prices $3,~

000,000,000,0oo less than the smal-
ler crop of 1919, and $1,000,000,000

less than the still smaller crop
of 1918. A note of warning is

sounded that the stability of ag-
riculture in the U S. is threatened
ur less farmers -receive an ade-
quate return for their products.

Abvantura Of Sea Is Revived.

New York, Nov. 20—Shore-stay-
ing people who wag their heads
and bay that the romance and
adventure of the seas went out
with the clipper ships had bet-
ter \not express their views in
the presence of any of the of-
ficers or men of the army trans-
port President Grant.
~ ... the President Grant, with

her aid** coated with green sanss,
has Just tied up at Pier 2, Army
Base, Brooklyn, after a nine-
month voyage of some 45,472 sea
miles, in which all hands, from
Captain John Chambers, to the
smallest Filippino soys, had all

the adventure they desired, and
then some.
And Captain Chambers may be

said to be a good Judge of ad-
venture, for when he went to sea
in a clipper ship, he sailed
around the world when 19 years
smallest Filippino boys, had all

ship, and has seen many strange
things and tight squeaks In 40
years at sea.

It would be impossible to sum
up the doings of the President
Grant and her men on the long
voyage, equal to almost twice the
distance around the globe at the
equator, hut they went through
fire, storm, sudden death, births,
Arctic cold and tropic heat, mon
overboards, parti «, fights, black
nights, typhoons, glassy seas and
rescue at sea.

The cruise started February 2d,

and ended last Monday at 10 a. nv,

when the liner warped Into her
pier. Th> President Grant is 600

Feet long, 18.072 tons enpacitv .nnd

had on beard 365 officers and rrvrn

Sfi

According to the Census Bureau
ym persona worft kilted In auto*
•nobllf accident*, ur died as a re-
•art ff injuria*, therefrom during
the last year

Frankfort—The new auto license

tax law passed bv the last Leg-
islature, making it the duty of
the County Clerks to Issue auto-
mobile registration plates. This
statute prov|d?s ths. lh" County
Clerk Shall h>v \ 30 onts e«~h for

lsHui!\«r the tug*, bu> III inf>*h r

law the County Clerks ur" allow-
ed ft n«r BMt of the umount of

th* llc*>ns*» for Issuing them A
suit will be MM to teat the va-
lidity of this provision.

Kentucky Inspector Attacks
Expense Far Autos and

Phones.

Gasoline and talk, the gasoline
,sometimes used for "Joy riding/'

and the talk expended over the
telephone in long distance totta,
are the subjects of severe criti-
cism by State Inspector James in
his report .to Governor Morrow
on the activities of the State
Road Department of Ky., from
July 1, 1918 to July 1, I-J20.

Inspector James railed atten-
tion to the telephone and tele-
graph bills of the department for
the year ending June 30tb, 1919,
which amounted to $846.29 and for
the year ending June 50th, 1920,
which amounted to $1,252.13.
"I have reach..*! th:> conclusion,

after examining the accounts, that
the employees are too free with
the long distance telephone and
telegraph methods of communica-
tion and have used them on num-
erous occasions when a letter
would have answered the pur-
pose Just as well,'' his report Bets
out.
Taking up the expense acco'-^v'

of the Division Engin<»*rs for gas
oline and repairs tr. machine, In-
spector James shows that some
of the accounts are more than
$200 a month.
H. E. Reed, of Louisville, had ex

pense accounts amounting to $2,-
413.09 for the year ending June
30, 1919, and to $2,716.03 for the
year ending June 30, 1920. T. B.
Smith, of Bowling Green, had ex-
pense accounts amounting to $2,-
302.41 for the year ending June 30.

1919, and $2,390 96 for the year
ending June 30, 1920.

In 191 9 a number of an*™*«^ijU;s
Were issued to the Road Depart-
ment by the Federal Government
to beSised in road work through-
out the state.
"These cars have been a very

great expense to the state, and 1

am of the opinion that a great
deal of this expense was useless
and a waste of the state's mon-
ey,'' said Inspector James.
"Many of the employees whoso

duties are mostly in the office in
Frankfort ore assignel cars. The
storage, gasoline bills ani upkeep
of these cars have in some in-
stances been out of reasou.

'

From August, 1919. to June 30,

1920, Inspector James said there
was paid to a garage in this city
$928.75 for gasoline, storage and
repairs on account of ti.t Franklin
car used by Highway Engineer J
S. Boggs. The car assigned to W.
N. Bosler, road engineer, whose
duties are most in the office here.
Inspector James said, "is used by
him to go to his home" in Louis-
ville on Saturday and return to
Frankfort Monday morning.
"There was paid by the state

to a local garage on this car from
September, 1919, to June 30, 1920,

$709.78 for storage, gasoline and
repairs,'' he said.
"One of the most expensive cars

of the department is a machine
which cost the state $1,423.84 in
teb months. On December 18 there
is a charge of $8.75 for labor at a
garage on this car, yet it con-
sumed $3.15 worth of oil and five
gallons of gasoline, $1.35, on that
day ; on the 19th, while $8.50 is

charged tor labor, 12 gallons of
gasolire, amounting to $3.24, and
ore quart of oil, amounting to 40
cents, are charged on the same
day.''

The report say* from Julv 1. 1913,

to July 1, 1920, the State Road
Department expended a total of
$2,498,290.44 for road building in
Kentucky. Of total $187,724.75 was
for surveying, $1,198,256.50 for
state aid, $318,710.02 for convict
labor. $567,034.01 for Fodernl aid:
office account, $ 54,265.58; division
engineer's account, $101,157.83, and
machinery account, $71,150 72

Planning Wireless Market

The wireless telegraph, as •

means of carrying to the farmers
agricultural market news such as
prices and conditions is to be
tested by the Department of Ag-
riculture in cooperation with the
Bureau of Standards. The experi-
ment is to be tried in half a
dozen Maryland and Virginia coun
ties adjacent to the District of
Columbia, and if successful, will be
extended over the country.
The plans contemplate the even

tual use of seventeen wireless
stations over the country. The
wireless news of market conditions
and prices will bd sent broadcast
and arrangements will be made
with numerous private licensed op
erators who would aid' in distrib-
uting the reports to farmers and
others interested in the territory
covered.
Present plans for the system pro

vide for the use of ten wireless
stations with a 250-mile radius,
eight in the East, where market
centers are mo.t numerous and
closer together, and two in the
far West; two JOO-mile rsdius sta-
tions to reach the outlying points
of Maine, and New York, to be
located in the northeastern part
of the country, sad flvo 500-mile
radius stations west of th<> Missis-
sippi river.

Each of the distributing radio
stations would be connected with
the Washington headquarters a ad
other distributing stations by leas
ed telegraph wires of the pres-
ent market news servico of* the
department and twice a day would
receive for immediate release by
wlreiaea a summarised report of
market conditions and quotations
at the principal mark t conn-rs
and shipping points. Detailed re-

' ports of market conditions in iUe

imrotdlato territory served would
also be released aa well as crop
and weather reports is*utxl by the
Department of Agriculture

•mm —
Frankfort- Work at the e» <vl*

»Qwe0( Jatkaad^B

ve convicts re urnod to

Everything in Wooda
yGet Oar Prices

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING—MIXED
COLORS—DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF**

ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,
HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Company,
COVINGTON, KY,

Madison Ave. and 24th St.• Madi Phone South 465-467!1-466 A

an/

Boone Co. Deposit Bank
Established 1886.

Burlington, Kentucky.

CAPITAL, andSURPLUS $80,000.00
Will act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, As-

signee and in any other* fiduciary capacity.

4 Per Cent
Interest will be paid on certificates of deposits if left twelve

months. 3 per cent if left from six to twelve months.

Renew your certificates as they become due.

We pay the taxes on all of. your money deposited with us.

N. E. RIOOELL, President. W. D. CROPPER, CasUre.

/ Q. S. KELLY, Ass't Cashier.

C. SCOTT{CHAMBERS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 30. Farmers Phone.

r

Let's Stop 'lidding"

ITS ALWAYS BEST TO BEST TO FACE
THE FUTURE SQUARELY.

We are doing ^his and have greatly reduced

prices on all all

Suits and Overcoats
For Men, Younj Men and Boys.

Quality and service have build our business, and

we will take care of your wants at a great sav-

ing to you.

We carry a complete line of Sweater Coats

and Corduroy Coats and Pants.

605 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

For Sale*
Three registered bull calves,

one aired by a son and two by a

grand-son of Hood Farm Torono,

out of high producing dams.
/ O. C. Hafer\

4t o j6 Hebron Ky.
1 ^ L

DR. T.
XB. CASTLEMAN,

^XDENTIST^e^ Fmnn of w lt acfe|j houge hmfn
Will boat Burlington ..very Monday ' and ncccosttary outbuildings, young
prepared to do all dental work— ! orchard, well and cistern. Wsllwa*
paJnlssa extraction, bridge and plat* ! tored and fnnced ; I i acres in woods,

*f mtler^rom Florence on rnral road.
Also fanning tools, crwain separator.
4 Jersey oowa, X heifer ealvsa, 18
boats, SOnu lbs. tobacco stripped,
9AO bus. corn, IUU •hooka fodder ana
1 tons bay. Pries $S.S00

H. R ROUSE, rwrsacs, By,
deet-ifpd FarsaetsKeae

1
H ill I I . I

FARMS FOR SALE.

We hare a biff list of farms, all
sizes, prices and terms. Write or
call for big Hat. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
come "

WM. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 21 Vevay, Indiana.

For Quick Sale.

4
work a specialty.

All Work

READ YOUR
COUNTY PAPER

$1.50 The Year for tae RJB
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FLORENCE.

Mrs. Lloyd Aylor spent Monday
•with Ed. Sydror and wife.
Albert Lucas wife and children,

•pent Su.iday with Ed. Clarkson
end wife.
Meedajmes 8 H. Marshall and

Perry Weaver, spent Saturday in
the city.

Mrs. Mike Cahill spent Monday
with her sister, Mrs. John Bokelo,
of Krlanger.
Miss Minnie Cahill is the guest

of her aunt, Mrs. L. J.. Kroger, in
Hamilton, Ohio.
Meedamee C. W. Mvers, L. E.

Thompson snd W. H Gocdriige,
spent Monday in the citv
Mrs. James Brown and* son, of

Pt. Pleasant, are the guests of
her mother, Mrs. Clem Bauers.
Ed. Slay back and fanily, and

mother, of Crescent Springs, were
calling on relative*) here Sunday.

• Mrs. Walter Arnold spent Satur-
day night and Sunday the guest of
her grandmother, Mrs. Eliza Ar-
nold.

A. C. Souther and wife had as

Itkct Wednesday, Dec. 8th, wasfft.

anniversary of the beginning of tbe

worst winter weather tbis part of tbe
country has ever kn/»wn. On Deo.
8th. 1917, the snowfall began that

marked the inception of tne "war
winter" of 1917-18. From midnight
to midnight fourteen inches of snow
fell.. The temperature dropped to

one below at midnight, December 8.

From that time until February there

was snow on the ground continually.

One snow followed another. There
was spell after spell of zero weather.

guests Sunday Chester Souther, of
New York, and Dr. and Mrs. Chas.
Souther, of Cincinnati.
The many friends of Elmer Ca-

hill will be sorry to learn that he
is confined to his home on Sc-
count of sickness.

» DEVON
• f

Guy Co" 5"- '««s the guest of
friends in the cfty 2>ui.«r2y.*.-~
Wm. Groger and wife were the

fuests of Wm. Kicke and wife, last
unday.
Frank McCoy and wife spenl

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Bassett.
Mrs. Elizabeth Groger is ser-

iously ill at the home of Mrs
Wm. Ficke.
Mr. Lawrence Kenney and fam-

ily were guests, Sunday, of hi-,
mother in Covington.
Aubrey Mulberry and family of

Florence, spent Saturday and Sun
day with Prank McCoy and wife
Geo. Bassett and wife, J as. Bris-

tow and mother, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs Frank McCoy Wed-
nesday.

L. L. Lampton and wife, of
Bank Lick, were guests of their
sister, Mrs Ben Bristow and fam-
ily, Friday.
John Taylor, wife and daughter

Myrtle Katheryn, of Richwood,
were entertained by T. J. Hutsell
and wife Sunday.
Messrs. Powers and Valla n'ding-

hajn and Misses Louise Sanders
and Mary Ditty Childress, of Er-
langer, were guests of friends
here Sunday evening.
Eli Carpenter, Alan Utz ana

James W. Bristow, attended the
meeting of the Queen City Milk
Producers, in Cincinnati, and were
delighted with the speeches de-
livered upon Organization of the
Farmers.

Pension disbursements for the fis-

cal year 1020 aggregated 9218,286,814,

according to the annual report of

Commissioner Saltzgaber, of the
Pension Bureau, made public today.
The figures showed a decrease of

abont $9,000,000 from 1919 totals, and
the report recorded the death daring
the year of 27,871 Civil war pension-
ers, leaving 248,620 soldiers of that
war on the pension roll, in addition
to 290,100 Civil war widows. While
no survivors of the war of 1812 were
shown, 71 widows of soldiers in that
war are receiving government pen-
sions.

Claims filed by creditors of Peter
D. Magnuson, an extensive cattle
and farm land dealer of Springfield,
S. D., in the United States Court in
Sioux Falls, apparently show he has
liabilities of nearly $2,000,000, the)
creditors being banks and individ-
uals in South Dakota, Sioux City,
la.; Chicago, California, and other
cities and States.

Many repairs to navy compassed
have been made necessary during
the, past year by r««u>on of the fact
that the instruments have been brok
en open for the alcohol they contain-
ed, says the annual report of Rear
Admiral J. A. Hoosewerff, superin-
tendent of the Naval Observatory,
to Secretary Daniels made public to-
day.

Walton Loose Leaf Warehouse
Opening Sale Wednesday, January 5th

Farmers Loose Leaf Warehouse
Opening Sale, Thursday, January 6th

Both houses will receive tobacco beginning with Saturday, January 1st. Growers will grade their tobac-
co on the stick, as none of the Warehouses employ graders as in the past.

It is to the interest of the growers and warehousemen to

work in harmony and to the interest of each other. The
faster warehousemen can unload tobacco the sooner the

farmer can get away. If he will deliver his tobacco on the
stick, sorted and graded, with but one grade or sort to the
stick, it can be placed upon the basket rapidly and proper-

ly. Warehousemen can unload many more farmers in a day
if they will bring in their tobacco this way. If warehouse-
men are compelled to sort tobacco as it comes off the wagon,
it costs them time and money to do it ; at the same time
handicapping the farmer who comes in behind, subjecting
him to a tedious wait, which means money to him.

To correct this, we shall hereafter charge ten cents per

hundred pounds extra for sorting that comes to the ware-

house off the stick, We give you ample notice that you

may save yourself this expense, as well as labor to the were-

housemen Warehousemen lose money sorting1 tobacco ; the

grower loses time when that has to be done. , It may be

that the time for marketing tobacco on the loose leaf will

be short this season and every effort must be made to handle
the tobacco quickly and as much on each sale as possible,

and this is more to {fee interest of the growers than anyone,

else.

FARMERS LOOSE LEAP TOBACCO WAREHOUSE fcO Walton KvWALTON LOOSE LEAP TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO. ", Wa^ S' £
Otm n iimi _T
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TIMETABLE

Borlington- Erlanger Bus.

Dally Except Sunday.

Lv. Borlington 6:16 a. m. 4:00 p. m
Lv. Erlanger 7:10a.m. 4-56 p. m

SUNDAY.
Lv. Burlington 7:10 a. m
t»v. ErJanger 7:66 a. m
P«i*enger Fare—50c one way.

Round Trip 75c
Express Packages handled at Rea-

sonable Rates.

L. R. McNEELY.

"Trade Where They All Trade*. \
Ho, For Christmas
Get the Holiday Spirit Forget your trouble. Come in and

look over our stock of fresh Candies, Nuts and Fruit

No corn is being 8hipped40bm Pet-
ersburg, Indiana, which is one of the
greatest corn-shipping points in the
State. One h undred thousand bush-
els of corn are in crib in this vicin-
ity, but farmers refnse to take fifty
cents a bushel offered fcbom by buy-
ers and will hold for higher prices.
There are still thousands of bushels
of wheat in granaries in this county
that were held for 98 a bushel. Some
corn is changing hands, local feed-
ers paying 66 and 70 cents a bushel
for it.

»»»+
VERONA t

• I

Fingerprints are said to be un-
changable throughout life. Sir Wil-
liam Herschel, one of tbe earliest
students of fingerprints, took the im-
pression of all his Angers in 1869. He
took them again ffty years later,
and there was no alteration in the
slightest detail.

The members mot and called«" Payne as pastor of New
Bethel churchl ast Saturday, for
another year.
Last Friday Harris Moore and

wife, of Walton, entertained her
brothers and sister, A. C. Roberts
and wife, of Verona, Robert Bakor
and wife, and Mrs. Mattic Ran-
SJQja,

Last Thursday John Smith met
Vith quite a pain accident while
jprobing a dynamite cartridge with
* matcn. The cartridge was ex-
ploded, lacerating his left hand
and tearing off two of his fin-
ders,
» The sad news of the death of
James Roberts, the last eon of
"Wm. Roberts, who dieti in Knox
bounty, Missouri, has been receiv-
ed here. He died Dec. 4th. The
deceased was in his 86th year. He
was born Oct. 4th, 1834, near Ve-
rona, Boone oodnty, Ky., and mov
*»d to Knox county, Mo., in 1867,

'WlMn'B he was married to Martha
Ann Cunningham, Dec. 24th, 1868.

To thiB union one child was
born, Katie Augusta, Aug 1, 1871,

who died in 1878. His widow sur-
vive* him.

At Leicester, England , there was
an inn upon the wall of which years
ago a pastor wrote : "I pray for all."
The village lawyer, seeing in this a
means for free advertising, wrote
underneath: "I plead for all." One
day a farmer thought he was justi-
fied in adding: "I feed all," and an
army officer paeeing through tbe vil-
lage left: "I fight for all." But an
unknown author added tbe last line
by writing, "I take them ail-,the
devil." The host not wishing to
show any partiality, has hung ont
hL. ^-V'The House of All r.^.n

ATTENTION TEACHERS.
We have the following copies of

books on hand tot sale. Will parcel
post same to you on receipt of order
by letter or phone.
Copy English Literature.
Copy of Great Cities of IL_SU-
Copy of Graded Classics oth Read-

ers.

2 Copies Winston's Snd Readers.
7 Copies Studies in English Book I
8 Copies World Geography Book I.
8 Copies Mastery bf Words.
6 Copies of Copy Book No. 2.
19 Copies of Copy Book No. 6.
2 Conies of Copy Book No. 3.
2 Copies of Copy Book No. 4.
8 Copies of Oopy Book Beginners.
8 Copies of European Histories,

Webster's III.
8Copies Biology, Plant, Animal,

and Human.
10 Copies of Written and1 Spoken

English.
2 Copies American History.
9 Copies of Good Health.

R. H. CARTER,
Petersburg, Ky.

Grocers Mixed, \h , 20c
Taff Mixed, lb...., .,,,,,.,.,, 25c
Chop Mixed, lb ..v.-.'.w/.-.,.....25c

Gum Drops, lb "Jt't'tt 25c
Chocolate Drops, lb .......... 30c

""French Creams, lb. ... , 28c
Wrapped Kisses, lb... ,,«.... 30c
"PeanuFBrittle, lb 25c
Princess Hand-made Creams, lb 35e
Cream and Jelly, lb 28c
Peanut Covered Chocolate, lb 35c
Orange or Pine Apple Ice, lb 40c
Elliott Squares, lb 35,.
Oyster Crackers, lb 18c
Oyster Crackers, lb 20c
Lon# Horn Chees, about 12* ea., lb 30c
Atmores Mince Meat, lb. 25c, pkg. ... 1 8c
Head Rice, lb iQc
Fancy Mined Nats, lb 30c

California No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts-
Lb. 35c, 3 lbs for $1.00

TarfaAfona Almons, lb 30c
Filberts, lb 26c
Pecans, lb , 30c
Jumbo Georgia Soft Shell Pecans, lb. 65c
BraxUI Nuts, lb 35c
Fresh Peanuts, lb. ..„-.,,,. j 15c
Floaida Oranges, doz 30 to 40c

•* $5.00
Grape Fruit, doz. $1.00: bo* 5.00
Malaga Grapes, lb , 40c
Smyrna Grapes, lb 30c
Cranberries, qt J. .\lc
Layer Raisins, lb 35c
Citron, lb #J0c
Dreanedary Dates, pkg 20c
Currants, pkg ,30c
Blue Label Pram Pudding, can 40c
SheU Nuts-aM kinds.

Willie, you have been fighting
again, and lost two of your teeth."
"No. I ain't ma. They're to my

pocket!"

WOOLPER HEIGHTS.

Mabel Williams visited her aunt
Mrs. Cad Sullivan, last Saturday.
Thomas Chambers and family

spent Sunday and Monday with
Owen Beemoo and wife.

Mrs. ' Sar 1 Hensley and little

daughter Roberta, vi3ited Mi»s
Mabel Williams a few days last

week.
Mrs. Ed. Easton entertained her

nephews Wilfred Sullivan and
Roscoe Akin, Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mra. a. B. Aylor viuhes to an-
nounce that she ha&n't any wild
turkeys for eale this year because
tbe wild bird that she purchased
arrived too late to be put in the
breeding pen*.

Lloyd Weaver has stripped his

tine crop of tobacco It is one of

tke best crop* in the county, and
.was sold some time eincoto Mr.
Florence for 70 cents aruund. No
jnround will grow tt any finer thnu
the Ovnpowaer hillside*, says Mr
Vreever. _

W, L Ki/kpetrio* will keep H»
open every night until » p

That Bordeaux mixture sprayed
on tomatoes will increase the yield
has been shown by the University
of Kentucky, Experiment Station
on a demonstration plot at Liver*
Ky. Four sprays of the mixtere
were applied to the plot during tke
summer and those in charge of the
demonstration state that the yield
was increased 6*> per cent. The first

spray was applied when the plants
were well established in the field

and the other three at approximate-
ly two-week intervals. Those in

charge of the' experiment stated that
greeu tomatoes were still on the
vines when tbe season dosed.

— KANSAS

FLOUR

DONT FORGET THE BEST OP ALL

Golden Blend Coffee, Lb. 35c
4 pound* ^ ^^^^ po»tpaid.

andMunKiey
~_, GROCERIES FLOUR SEEDS. MEDICINES

/3-2IPIK£ ST. /8 20W. 7Z?sr

TAKE YOUR COUNTY PAPER.
******** ! I I **************^

WHOLESALE-Towngton'. Lmw-t Smt .net Croc*, How."

Covington, Kentucky.
Phones Soiiw.'asa' ant 336.

Unitosl Stole. Wheat Director License N» ©30067-Y.
S, Food Administration License No. G-1770.

RETAIL

U.

The United States uses annually
between four and five million Xmas
trees, according to the estimate of
the Forest Service, U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

During the last fiscal year 16U.876

automobiles were exported to eigb

ty-oue foreign countries.

Dave Struck, a fanner of MoCrea-

ry county, realised a return of S176

the past season from M sere patch
of strawberries.

Select Your Chrismas Gifts
Brothers and Leidy.

LIMABURO, KY.
Where there is a Variety of Useful GiftSe__^ -—SKMHaSj^BsaMHaW^^BflB^B .

-

<

• .-.--

FO« THK LJ*DIES--Sweatei* Handkerchiefii. Scarfs,
Caps, Gloves, Hose, Powder and Perfumes.

THE MEN and BOYS would appreciate any useful gift
like, Wool Shirts In blue, garnet and kahki, Corduroy
Pants, Heavy Coata, Coat Sweaters, Wool, Cotton or
Silk Lisle Hose, Felt Hat, Leggins and many others.

You will find Red Wagons, Toys of all sorts, Xmas Cand-^
les, Candies, Nuts, and several kinds of Fruits at our
store from now until the end of the holidays. Dried
Pfeaches, Apricots, Prunes, Cranberries and Oysters.

You Can't Forget tbis Kind of Weather

JpPiB^* •wnfc^a*

{.

Up to tbs present time the enroll-

ment in the boys sud girls club work
la Jackson county glees Indication*

of sxoeefiaf any membership au-

to t loat »!>• work In that eoua-

1 1 »#ws.

Arctioa, Rubbers and Boots for Ladies, Children, Men and
Boys. Pjay us a visit before buying and convince

«r prices ate right and that yea
get QUALITY and SERVICE.

*1

h

m
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THE *PtGPLE WHO BUY HERE ARE AlWAYS 3Uk£ OF

j

GETTING QUALITY AT A REAL SAVING IN PRICE
In these days of uncertain and changing orices it is best to buy at a Reliable Store where you can know that you will get the

Right Prices—Our customers know and are sure that they at all times are getting the Right Prices when buying here—This

confidence our customers have in us has alone helped to build up the large trade we have in the past eight years.

Come In and do your Christmas Shopping—we have a complete assortment of useful and
practical Xmas Gifts that are suitable for every member of the family—See how much we
can offer you for so little. Below are a few Special Prices for one week:

Men'* $? 50 heavy blue Indigo

Denim Bib Overerall a, onion

made. A big value for

one week only. .... $1.59

Men's 25c Cotton Liele Hoet in

all colore and aires— big values

for one week only. 4 On
Per pair I ZC

t $1.50 heavy Ribbed or

Fleeced lined shirts and drawers
for one week only
per garment 92c

2.50 Flannelette Gowns
with high neck and long sleeves,

fine quality— for one #4 TQ
week only } I . / 3

25c yardwide heavy unbleached
muslin, soft finish-big value

for one week. 1 J.
Per yard I4C

Men's 5.50 heavy Rubber Boots-

these are absolutely first quali-

ty guaranteed.
Special price $4.39

Men's $5.50 heavy Elk Work
Shoes—a real leather everyday
shoe made for rough
wear. Special $4.25

"We can save you money on Felt Boots

Rubbers, Arties and Rubber Boots of all

kinds—Get our prices

Before You Buy.

Men's $2.50 heavy Cotton Coat
Sweaters with roll collar and two
pockets; these are
wonderful values

.

$1.49

Ladies' $1 .50 heavy Flannellette

Petticoats neat patterns and full

size. See these big
values at 98c

ERLANGER, KY

Fine Gingham Dresses for girls

from 6 to 14 years, in beautiful

plaids all colors, $2
values. See these at- $1.39

Men's Neckwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Etc., in

Xmas Boxes—Ladies' Scarfs, Handkerchiefs and

Stationery in Holiday Boxes make very useful

Christmas Gifts.

^ft^KMI^IlMKM^Ifilim^

m

MEET ME AT

GULLEY andPOTS
Where you will find a

~ Complete Line of

Holiday Goods
SUCH AS

Grape Fruit, Oranges,
Apples, Bananas, Dates,

Figs, Nuts of all kinds,

Oysters and Celery.

In fact everything you will need

for that Xmas Dinner

• PT. PLEASANT

The pie social at Rucker school
house was well attended and sev-
eral prises were captured. Forty
dollars and seventy cents was tak-
en in.

One Price to all, Means

our best price to you
*

!

GULLEY & PETTIT,
Burlington, Kentucky.

«
»

BIO BONE •
• — — a-

Mrs. O. L. Miller is no better.
Mrs. Lida Johnson is improving.
Very little sickness in the com-

munity at present.
Thos. C. Hamilton, is the cham-

pion checker player here.
Omer Black and family, of Wal-

ton, visited relatives here Sunday.
Conner Carroll, wife and baby,

visited Frank Allen and family,
Sunday.
Poke Hamilton is visiting his

daughter Mrs. Sallie P. Bagby, of
Independence.
Robert K. Finnell attended the

dance at Jess Allphin's, at Hume,
Thursday night.

J. D. Moore, Jr., who is attend-
ing State University, ait Lexing-
ton, is home for the holidays.

Melvin Moore and wife and Jno.
Jones, Jr., and wife, made a busi-

ness trip to the city, the first

of this week.

The D. of A's will have a ba-
zaar at the Junior Hall, next Sat-

urday night, Dec. 18th Come and
have a good time. Anything do-
nated will be thankfully received.

Stewart Baker and mother had
a very narrow escape from death
last week. While coming from their

home in Cincinnati, and as they

were descending the Gunpowder
hill, the stearing gear on their

tar broke, causing the car to turn

over. Mrs. Baker was thrown from
the front to the back seat. Fly-

ing glass from the wind shield, cut

them badly.

»
i
» GUNPOWDER.' «
• •»»•»•»»
Ernest Horton sent a truck load

of hogs to market, last week.
Mesdames H. F. Utz and B. A.

Floyd were shopping in Covington
last Saturday.
Mr. John Mier and sister, of Ken-

ton county, attended church at
Hopeful, last Sunday.

Ed. Slaytyick ana family, of
Crescent .Springs, visited R. R
Tanner and wife, last S
In a recent letter from L. T.

Utz, who is up in the mountains,
of this state, he says he is well
pleased with his work but it is a
very lonesome Job.

Several in this neck of the
woods butchered their hogs last -

week, and ;will be followed by
several more killings this week
if the weather is favorable.

Elbert Rice, who has had charge
of the business of the Cincinnati
Hay and Grain Co., at Erlangex,
for several years, was in our burg
one day last week in the interest
of that company.
Mrs. Lizzie Quick, a highly re-

spected old lady, died aT the ojd
Ladies Home, in Covington, last
week. Her remains were brought
to the home of her daughter Mrs.
J. H. Tanner and Mr. Tanner, at

'

Florence, on Wednesday of last
week and on Thursday they, were
taken to Hebron, where a very
appropriate funeral service was
conducted by Rev. G. A. Royer,
after which ner remains were in-
terred in the cemetery at that
place. Two daughters, Mrs. J. H.
Tanner, of Florence, and Mrs
Levy House, of Cambridge, Ohio,
and two sons, Harvey, of Walnut
Hills, and Wilson, of near by, an<f
a host of relatives and friends sur !

vive to mourn her departure.

BEAVER LICE.

im$im&

I

Asphalt Roofing and Shingles.

all shades.
Highest Grade. Absolutely Dependable.

-BY

V T. w. Spinks Co.
Erlanger, - - - Kentucky.

LYMAN J. RICE, Manager.

it!

FOR SALE
Kentucky Country Home
On Dixie Highway, just 9 miles from Fountain Square,

12 acres of fins level land, with 12-room brick house,

surrounded by beautiful trees. An ideal country home.

Inquire of J. W. Russell Bradford, Florence, Ky., or

CLENKAY £& NOURSK, Realtors

odecS 1S2 Bast Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

•li

FARMS' POSTED.

Wo the undersigned, give notice

that our farms are posted. No
trespassing of ANY KIND allow-

ed on our land.

John D. McNeely, Rabbit Hash.

Mra. E. L. Grant, Beileview.
Lizzie Doraey, Florence.
Otto B. Souther, Bullittsville.

Charles and H. B. White.
Mrs. Ada Bachelor, Union.
J. H. Walton, Carlton.
Julia Dinamore, Grant.
Butler Carpenter, Florence.
C. H. Tanner, Florence.
Ira Aylor. Union.
Arminta ML Aylor, Union.
B. C. Oraddy, Bullittsville.

J.-S. Eggleaton, Bullittsville

D. O. Hudson and wife, Verona.
Laura Clore, Carlton.
J. Stanley Utz, Union.
B. L. Glacken, Florence.
Wm. Philips, Rabbit Hash
B. H Berkshire, Petersburg.
Clem Kendall, Florence.
Alonso Qainee, Constancy
Mrs. B. L. Grant, Beileview,
Your name will bs carried

this list during the hunting
son upon receipt of SO cents

Minnie Ikleyollott, Bulllcteville

on

H i n »

Take Your County Paoer, 81.60.

Paul G. Randall D.D.S.

ORAL SURGERY
Pjsna— s Seaaiahy

111* 4 Brssewsy LCHJUVIU*. KY
L4DV

Take Your County Paper.

RAW FURS AND HIDES WANTED
Bring them in or sene* them In.

We will pay you more money than
you can get from any one el.te.

THE OHIO CO..
1215 Pike St., Covingtou. Ky.

Wanted.
Man with family to work on farm

by month or crop,
J. E. GAINES,

Burlington, Ky., U. D. 1

dec l«-4t pd

RAW - FURS,
WANTED

Mink, Raoooon and othtr furs.

Highest Market Prices Paid

H. Kirk, Burlington, Ky.*•
a «
e Don't be a knock Kit e
• Advertise in the Recorder
• Take your County Paper.
S Trade at HOMB •

• **••
YOUR COUNTY PAPBM.

T. J. Athay and W. C.Johnson
killed hogs, last Tuesday.

G. A. Slayback and wife spent
Friday with Mia. Mary Noell.

G. W. Ossman and wife, spent
Sunday with Joe W. Cleek and
wife.
Howard Felthaus, of Union, was

the Sunday guest of James MlC-

Cabe.
Misses Sarah Hughes and Kate

Sleet are spending the winter in

Florida.
Miss Anna Cleek. Mrs. G. O.

Cleek and Mrs. Joe Cleek, spent
Saturday in the city.

Mrs. G. W. Ossman spent Wed-
nesday of last week with J S,

Taylor and wife, near Richwood.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Loomjs am
son, Orval, of Independence, Ken-
ton countv, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Pitcher, near Big
Bone,
Joe Cleek, G O. Cleek, R. E.

Moore, Wm. Wilson and Ossman
Jack, 8j»ent Friday on the live

stock mirket prospecting for feed
ing cattle.

The young folks and some of

the old o»e», also, enjoyed

» HUMS.•
Robt. Finnell of Big Bone, was

a ! visiting J. 'i Allphin and family,

a last week.
Several of our young people at-

tended the danco at Beaver,
Friday night.
Ira Polin and wife, of Gleneoe,

were visiting Charles Sisson ana
family, Sunday.
Jess Allphin of Hume, made a

business trip to Cincinnati, Thurs-
day of last week.
Miss Kalie Binder of near Hume,

was visiting friends in Cincinnati^,

the last of the week.

Orvil Robinson, of near Brash-
ear, was visiting friends here the-

the last of the week.
Many of the farmers are wish-

ing for colder weather so they
can butcher their hogs.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Michael Dempsey at
Verona, last Thursday morning.

ery Sunday morning and eveniag

dance at Mrs. Lee Afterkfrk'B, in

Beaver Lic>, last Friday night
Beavsr string -hand made the mu- b ' the ^ ttcv

*
j v >riHin.

sic, which was rojoyed by all.

Mrs. N. K. Joh/non, on Beaver
and Walton roid, n'et with an ac-

cident last Friday, ii. reaching for

one of her children, ..hat waa in

the buggy with her, lnV»m«* man-
ner feU out of the bux'g.v and
broke her right arm. Dr Ryle
rendered the necessary nam.'cul at

t.-i\iiun

It may sewn strange, but Boat
people xs ill testify that a^en
thev have anything for sale It is
Impossible to realUe s prior "Out*
to the eost o( production, bu\

a
CENTERVIEW.

•a***ease
Tun Rich had a corn husking

last MJonday.
Mrs. T. J. Edwards was at the

bedside of her daughter Mr ; Ken-
neth Aylor, last week.
Services at Big Bone church ev-

Mary Allen entertained seine of
the young folks Sunday, i.i h >nor
of bar brother Charles birthday,
Space forbids the mentioning of
names of those present,

T. Edwards and wiie, J. U. Ay-
lor and wife, Rev and Mrs Mil-
ler, Nscs Clements and wile, Koo-
ert Miller, Leonard Edward*, Kus-
»ell and Joe Avici. Iran Clements
and Kthelleeii \\!>r. W«ro •>•*/»-

day guests at <it>o oOftonf

The Baptint Sunday school will
have a Clni»lin.i. tie* (or I he calf*

•Alien they buy anything it eoaU|tr«*n in (he chuih Dae »«m 4
ibU what they UUeve It Is Mm her of th* children all) lake

forth I par* tu (hs «s*rrt«e«

I

•>1

I
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^CONTROL OF FRUIT INSECTS

Hn^cultural
Points

Work Under Way by Department of

Agriculture to Perfect Remedies
for Various Pests.

United Statin department of Agricul-

ture reports plans completed, and work
already under way In southern locali-

ties, for extensive experimental work
In the control of Insects affecting or-

chards, vineyards, nuts, and the like.

Investigations of pecan insects will be

concentrated at the Texas laboratory,

now located at Brownwood. Particu-

lar attention will be given to perfect-

ing remedies for the pecan weevil, the

pecan nut case bearer, and related

pests.

Work with peach insects Is under

way in Mississippi and Georgia, where
further experiments are In progress in

determining the comparative merits of

spraying and dusting. Life-history

studies of the codling moth are being

continued in Delaware, the Yaklmn

Folded Grape Leaf Torn Open to Show
Full-Qrown Larvae of Grape 'Leaf
Folder.

alley In Washington, the Rogue river

valley in Oregon, and at a Dew labora-

tory In north Georgia.

The laboratory at Fresno, Calif., is

devoting attention to the grape mealy-
bug, which in recent years has become
a troublesome pest of grapes. At the
laboratory at Sandusky, Ohio, experi-

ments and demonstrations are being
made in control of the grape-berry
moth and other grape pests of the
region.

At the laboratories In Washington,
additional studies of insecticides have
been begun, including the study of the
insectleidal constituents of plants.

Group studies are under way of the
arseniculs, the mineral oils, sulphur
compounds, and other groups.

You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so

satisfying. First, quality—second,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
you'll certainly ?-&? *> either a-^sf
smoked straight!

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful meflow mildness yet all-the
desirable body is there 1 And, Camels
never tire your taste f

You'll appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puffbypuff with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price P

Cam%im mn hM mrmrjwban fa
rartM, or tan #ac*«#M (JO*
mrfon. Wm ttnaHy nnwM
•npptr orwtMjnw <i»wC
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,

CULTIVATE CHERRY 6KHARD

Work Should Be Continued Until the
Trees Reach Bearing Age—Inter-

Crop Is Favored.

Cultivate the .cherry orchard Just as
you would cultivate a field of corn,

and cultivate every season ; or at least,

until the trees have «*-««• -v* bearing
age. Some growers use a mulch of
straw and Utter for two or three years
but cultivation is better. An inter-

crop In a cherry orchard Is all right

—some hoed crop or some crop that
requires constant cultivation. The
general method Is to discontinue culti-

vation after the orchard attains bear-
ing age and get the land in sod, says
a writer in an exchange. L however,
prefer cultivation at all times and
have found that the orchard cultivated

regularly gives much better results,

especially is this true In seasons of
drought, as the cultivation forrn^ a
mulch that conserves the moisture.

The general method for cultivating

the cherry orchard Is practically the
same as that used in the apple
orchard. Cultivate regularly until mid-
summer, say the last of July. Then
sow a cover crop for winter protec-
tion.

ORDER GARDEN SEED EARLY. WiaB
1!
aE*a^^^i^J^'

Lexington, Ky~- The Kentucky j| .

HEBRON HEA1RE

PREPARE LAND FOR ORCHARD

It Is Better If Cultivated Crop Is

Grown for One Year Before
Planting Sod Land.

On newly cleared timber land and
sod land that has been In grass for
some time. It is better if a cultivated
crop be grown for one year before the
orchard is planted. The ground should
be put In as good condition as possible
before the trees are set to Insure the
best growth. It Is Important to plow
deep because It will be Impossible to
work the ground near the tree again.

Replace the trees In the orchard.
• • •

set forth more beavlly when
In the orchard.
• • •

When Bartlett pears are cross pol-

Uaatsd they boar mora heavily.
• • e

Osvar as> the soots of the trees that
• Tpsasjd for worming.

t •

, the general prae-

troas far aa open

OstaJI

farmer who wants to raise the

best garden in his neighborhood
will take time to figure how much
seed will be needed for the* dif-

ferent kinds of vegetables in 1921

season and will order these wco
ftom some good reliable mail or-
der house. It is the hit and miss
gardener that is willing to take

h chance on picking up any old
kind of garden Seed and planting
it expecting to have a large crop
of vegetables. Various teats and
experiments have been conduct-
ed which show conclusively thai
certain varieties of vegetables will
do well In the State of Ken-
tucky -while other varieties will
not, and the College of Agricul-
ture is ready to give out this
information, as they havj made
extensive tests which will en-
able the farmers to know good
varieties of vegetables.

The farmers garden should be
the richest (spot on the farm, as
it is annually called upon to pro-
duce enormous quantities thruout
the growing season. In order to
do this it is necessary to havy
a good rich soil and to have good
garden seed. The seed can been-
riched by sowing a cover crop in
the winter and plowign it under
the following spring. This will
help to increase the humus and
enable the garden to produce as
much ?- J * sh^M, By ordering
the seed early and. selecting good
well-known and tried varieties, the
garden can well be depended up-
on to prodcue the maximum crop
of vegetables which should be
found on every farm in Kentucky
in order that the people may
have the desired vegetables dur-
ing the growing season.

" * flag Dolls

NEXT SATURDAY Dec. 18th

Wallace Reed in 'Believe Me Xantippe'

Briggs, Firel Fire!
Paramount Magazine
First Snow 7:30 P. M.

Admission 22 Cents, :-: Children 11 Cents

fax Exchange Expected.

Strong efforts will be made at
the forthcoming session of Con-
gress to amend the tax laws in
two important particulars

First, an effort will be made to
increase again the rate of first-
class postage to three cents an
ounce.
Second, an effort will be made to

put a stamp tat upon bank
checks and othar business instru-
ments that heretofore have escap-
ed taxation.
The object of thia instrument is,

two-fold. It will provide much
needed additional revenues to re-
place the expected loss in in-
come and excess profits taxes for
the calendar year 1920. It will
obviate the apparent necessity for
general revision of the tax laws
a
will have its hands full pas^idg
supply measrues. Jf
Many members of Congress are

in favor of such a move/ to sat-
isfy the demand for test revision
and at the same tr^e to meet
the needs of the T reasury, on the
basis of the provable appropria-
tions necessary, 1 To extend income
they say, ami/ th?n fit expendi-
tures *o a/iairly definite retturn
would be yound economics.
Two iyeasures providing for

these t'vxes will be introduced as
soon its the session is opened.
They /will go b»fore the Ways and
MeaUs Committee, and probably
will/be considered in caucus when
trve

-

general program of the ses-
sion is deciied.

It

Wanted
e «

,

To rent, or lease a farm for dairy
! and truck farming , Gash or shares.

Writs I). H. DAVIS,
dec9-2t x Morgau, Ky.

For Sale
%

Cleveland Tractor, been used but
in Al condition; will sell reasonable

B. B. TIUME,
dec8 Burlington, Ky.

For Sate.

Petersburg G«raec> building,
this session of Congress, which ,-> r . . «

.

tools, and accessories ; also

two Fords-touring car and

roadster. Apply to

PETERSBURG OARAGE,
Petersburg, Ky.

dec9-3t

L. T. CLORE, President. HUBERT CONNER, Seo'ty.

J. L. KITE, Aoent.
v

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning

INSURANCE COTVIPANY^^^ '

Of Boon* County, Ky.

Insures Live Stock agAin.at Loss by Fire n'e Lightning.

WRITE US FOR RATES.

ia

I VULCANIZING. *
* —
^ Automobile tubes and tires repaired bj the latest

lljr process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

W able to get several miles more service for you out
W of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock.

W [Oobdrldge, Portage and Cupplet Tires and Tubas on hand.

X GEOR&E PORTER, ™
J , BURLINGTON, KY. 2

»»eoooooo«e «.»»eooooaooooos•oooooooesooooooooos'ooaeos
.

^

| Burlington Garage !

I C. W. KERR, Proprietor

| AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
|

GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

J Any size eylinder from 8} to 5 inches rebored.

8ERVICES AT ALL HOURS.

| U.S. Tires Kept in Stock. -:- Ford Accessories.

Consolidated Phone Burlington 248.

eoeoeeeeeooeossoesessesee* >eeeeeeeeeooeoeooeooooeooe

^f33**3^a:3*3*i3l3?3:3353:33*353^

fa
IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now, S

tfi so you won't be disappointed in the spring. vfc

imf Phaeton Hud.on $2538.00. Seven. Passenaer Hudson $2838.00 is/

(fl Coup* Hudson - - $3445. Sedan Hudson . - - $3574 ^
ffi Essex Tourin* *1 698. ji\

jyi Essex Roadster $1698. W
fc

Dodae Touring $1380. J*
'7 Dpdge Coupe $2038. W

Dodge Sedan $2296. W
•JJ

Cleveland Tractor $1395. &
jli

The above prices are delivered St your door. W
g It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

|{J

ikt
caU 2

* B. B. HUHE, Burlington, Ky. *

*#

No I nteruption to Service
Not withstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I cau still

[Answer Promptly all Calls
To any Part or Boone County

w

4

e
e

either day*or night

New Idea for Store-
/

ing Vegetables.

Every Christmas the rsf doll tnskes
U» appearance. There are rag dolls
of high and low degree. Two high-
class little persons sre shown in the
picture. These sre made of henry
domestic cut by a paper pattern
which can be bought Their faces
re painted with water colors, their
hair made of yarn, and thty ar« coio-
ptetely dressed with clothes that af-
ford the joy of taking then of and
potting tbem oo. Z*eu their slippers
mar be made of black ©U doth. One
«>f tbeee bsby dolls is aoppeaed te be
s bey and he has s pair of
Instead of a dress *s4er his eset

Lexington, Ky. — Practically 80
per cent of tlie gardens in the
State of Kentucky will be bare
this coming winter. This is • a
condition where the Department
of Horticulture recommends the
sowing of a cover crop in the
garden to produce a growth that
can be plowed under the follow-
ing spring and help furnish humus
to the garden soil. The garden
should be the richest piece of
ground oil the farm, aa it

called upon annually to produce
an enormous amount of crops.
In order to withstand this
growth year after year it is a
good Idea to sow cover crops,
such aa rye. All trash and rub-
bish should be piled and burned
as this not only helps control
the insects by destroying msny
of them and at the same time
it improves the appearance of the
garden, which is usually locate*
near the house. Do not let the
excuse of hsvliig to bury some
vegetables in s pit keep you frosk
sowing some cover crop in your
g irden. It Is much better to re-
move this nit than it is to let

the garden bf idle during the
wietet.

Attention Into Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial

.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

HEALTH RESTORED.
"My horse was in such run down

condition, I thought he would die.
After feeding him D». LeOear's
Stock Powders, he is as well as ever

fa ss
and is now as good looking a horse
*- there lain this HectJon,"—J. 0.
Huate, Rockbridge Baths, Va.
Dr. LeGeer's Stock Powders build

up the body, vitality and muscular
energy of your horses and mules, In-

sure more meat with less feed, from
your hegs, she.ep.end cattle, and help
your oows produce mors end riober
milk.
Mr. Haste's small expenditure

saved him tha prion of a horse.
Dr. LeOear sen also help you. For
10 years as » veterinary Surgeon
and Kxpert Poultry Breeder he has

S7Sair«,JKarsstt
and poultry, Wh«wever reu hav.es
ailmantMoegypjtr Stoat or

~

Kt tha proper Dr. Leaser 1

mb ys«r dealer. It seeet
yoe, or your meeey will be refu;

PHILIP TALIAFERRO,
ERLANCER, KY.

Best duality—Fair Prices
Our constantly increasing business

proves conclusively that "Best Quality
at Fair Prices" will winl We test each
carefully by the latest and most accu-
rate methods and grind lenses to ex-
actly suit you. ^

Phone South 1746

DR. N. F. PENN,6i 3 Madrson
H
Av^

C

"coving'ton. Ky

\\\

NOTICE TO DMT SHIPPERS

Of CREAM
Our Cash Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream is

<4

BEATRICE SERVICE
will please you.

TryU

* AND WE
PAY THE FREIGHT

Ob Cream Cans we quote you cost prices:

5-gal. cans $3 50, 8-gal. cans $4.25, 10-gaI. cans *5.10

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

>n't Rssll to
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Monday was the first day of
winter.

Rev. R. P. DeMbisey wu called
by the Burlington Baptist church
last Saturday a* their pastor for
ML
Business was quite lively at the

County Clerk* office last Satur-
day, caused by those seeking auto
ana,-dog licenses.

We are of the opinion that the
girl* wear those hair-buffs over
their ear* to keep from hearing
what the young men aay about
their short skirts.a
With plenty of corn many far-

mere see money in feeding a
bunch of hogs for June market as
there seems to be a shortage of
meats in cold storage.

Several of our progressive mer-
chants and c"\zens have install-
ed electric lights in their stores
and residences. If others would do
likewise it would give our town
the appearance of a live- burg.

Mr. Parmer, do not sell your to-
bacco and farm produce without
getting a good man's contract 1

or money, any man can buy on an
up market if he does hot have
to make good on a decline.

The present congress will oe
flooded with quite a number of
half baked bills to help the far-
mer, but the beat thing Mr. Far-
mer can do is to prepare to live
any way regardless of what bills

are passed by Congress.

All State bar examinations will

be held in Frankfort in the fu-
ture. Heretofore the Board of Ex-
aminers has been meeting in var-
ious cities for the convenience oi
applicants, but the Court of
Appeals has issued an order that
the applicants must go to Frank-
fort.

Do you remember that on the
7th inst., three years ago we had
one of the heaviest fall of snow
known in years, and on the ninth
the Ohio river was frozen over
and remained so until the fol-

lowing February, when, in break-
ing up, millions of dollars of
damage was done?

Population of the United States
on January 1, this year, as en-

xn umerated in the fourteenth cen-
sus, was lu5,708,77t as announced
by the Census bureau for certifi-

cation to Congress as the basis
for reapportionment of the mem-
bers of the House of Representa-
tives from the various States. *

Dr. H. C. Winnes, who was ar-
rested in Harlan county on a

"" charge of being implicated in the
murder of Miss Lura Parsons, a

teacher of Pine Mountain Settle-
ment School, has tendered his res-
ignation to the State Livestock
Sanitary Board as Assistant State
Veterinarian.

A well known minister who had
been preaching a begging ser-
mon concluded it as follows: "1

don't want any to contribute who
has not paid their subscription to
the home paper, for country pa-
pers need money a great deal
more than do the heathen. 1

' That
minister knew what he was talk-
ing about.

A wise woman one said that
there were three follies of men
that always amused her. The first

was climbing trees to shake the
fruit down, when if they woula
wait long enough the fruit would
fall itself; the second was going
to war to kill each Other, when
if they only waited they would,
die naturally ; and the third was
that they run after the women,
when if thev did not to so the
women would be sure to run af-
ter them.

FOILED

I

Ufa fon anh $nura
OUR CHRISTMAS WISH

Ht

/T REQUIRES not the occasion of
Christmas with its joys, cheer and preva-

lent good will, to arouse in us a sense of
the appreciation due patrons of this paper.

In our hearts and minds are gratitude and
good thoughts for you during every day ofthe
year; but Christmas hallows our sentiments

and makes their expression fitting and timely.

Such as we have accomplished and such

good as may be traceable to our efforts would
not hare been possible without your sustaining

power and co-operation. If in any sense we
have upheld a beacon, you have supplied oil

for the lamp. If ours has been a chariot,

yours has been the motive element which has

hept-it^n its way.

ft

We again invite our readers to
inform us of matters of news. So
closely aro we confined to our
office in doing the mechanical
work necessary to printing a
weekly newspaper that it is quite
impossible to gather news items
that otherwise we would bo able
to do. When you have a personal
or other item, do us the kindness
to call the Recorder office, and
help us make the Recorder a bet-
ter and more newsy paper.

Where are tho good times com-
ing from that have been so long
predicted? Mr. Farmer is unableto
discover the path, and certain it

is that newspaper publishers see
no relief ahead in the matter of
the present coat of printing ma-
terial
Perhaps these predictions spring

forth from the little word "hope
and in t hat case we are only too
glad to join the optimistic gang,
for a large supply of "HOPE'* is

about all that we do possess.

County Clerk W. R. Rogers and
hie deputy, Miss Lixxie, will have
to issue 5f0 or 600 motor vehicle
licenses before Jan. 1, and this
constitutes a lot of work In a
very short time It will be unlaw-
ful to operate a car or truck af-
ter Dec l without a new license
tag. Don't wait until the last

days, and run the chance ofbelag
delayed, as you will hive to take
your turn to "be waited on The
work in the county clerk's office
he very heavy at this time of year,
and it take* lomo hustling to
perform these Important dutia*.

All characters appealing to or endeavoring

to entertain the public, must be given a certain

meed of applause or they cannot exist With
those engaged in publishing a newspaper, the

applause comes in the interest which readers

manifest in its columns and in an occasional

word of approval. The practical help of sub-

scribers and advertisers has enabled us to

maintain a publication standard; their encour-

agement has furnished the degree of pleasure

necessary as an incentive to our daily task.

May the spirit of Christmas work fin* you
the full degree of its bountifulness. May you
be enabled to get the same amount of pleasure

and benefit from these columns that we have
derived from making them.

The Publisher

8

fCotn^fet men

ERLANGER
Girl Knocked Unconscious By

Robber She Surprises

In Her Home.

Miss Loretta Meiman, 20, who
was rendered unconscious by a
blow from a jelly jar in the hands
of a robber in the cellar of her
home, CommonWvJitth-av., and Hu"
bert-av., E rlanger, Thursday, at

5:45 p. m., said Friday she believ-
ed the plot to rob her had been
carefully laid and that there were
two men in the house when the
assault occurred.

Mies Meiman said she was in the
kitchen preparing supper for her
father, John Meiman, and brother,
John Jr., when she heard a cough
in the dining room, and simultane
ously all the lights in the house
went out. Thinking the fuse had
burned out, she seized a flashlight
and descended the cellar steps to
investigate
She remembers turning the light

once about the basement room be
fore she was struck a blow in

the forehead and fell unconscious.
The cough, she believes, was a

signal from the robber in the din-
ing room tx> the man concealed
in the cellar for the lights to tit*

turned out.
When Miss Meiman regained con

sctouanese a few minutes later
she went to the home of C. A.
Riggs, a neighbor, who returned
and searched the house with her.
No trace of the robbers wore

found, but they had dropped a
$S note* which was attached to a
mill bill, and $1 was found
r.eath the dining room table. \

secret drawer In the sideboard
««• riffled ami $15 taken
Kntrance was gained through a

cellar window which had been

forced open.
Miss Meiman said she had re-»

ceived a mysterious telephone
call several weeks ago, when a
house in the neighborhood was
robbed. The voice asked her if she
stayed alone and advised her to
get someone to stay with her dur-
ing the day. She said at the time
she attached no significance to!

the incident.
The Meiman's formerly resided

.

in Florence, this county.

Mrs. Laura Clore Dead.

Mrs. Laura Clore, aged 69 years,

widow of the late William Clore,
j

died last Saturday morning, at the
j

home of her daughter, Mrs. S. K.

,

Ryle in the Waterloo neighbor-!
hood. She had been hi declining!
health with ailments due to olu '

age for some time. She leaves a:

family of six children—four sons
and two daughters, viz: Hubert,
L. T., Albert and Blufe; Mrs Ken
neth Berkshire and Mrs. S. B.

Ryle.
|

After short funeral services at
the residence at 11 o'clock Sun-
day morning, the remains were
taken to Belleview and laid to
rest by the side of her husband,
who preceded her to the grave i

about twelve years ago.

Besides her chidlren she leaves
a host of relatives and friends to
mourn her death.

There is going to he readjust-
ment of prices, whether we like

it or not, but the greatest trouMo
Is finding somo one *ho wants to
start price rutting There Is no
way known to human ingcmi.ty

|

whsrsby every mini can got for
his product which he wants to

sell the highest price, and at the
samw time enable him to purchase

j

everything he wants to buy at ihol
lowest price

Relief Fund.
Boone County's Quota for This

Year Is $1,700™Hslp the

Good Work Along.

The Armenian and Syrian Relief

was organized in October 1915, in

response to a call from Ambas-
sador Morgenthau describing the

terrible distress resulitng from the

Turkish massacres and deporta-
tions.

This society ministered to the
stricken people until August 8th,

1919, when the Near East Relief
was incorporated by act of Con-
gress, with headquarters in Wash
ington and New York. The work
on the field is being carried on
by 538 American men and women.
The immediate object has been to
save men, women and children
from death thru starvation ana
exposure. While providing food
and clothing, it has become nec-
essary to engage in related activ-
ities, gathering the wandering
children into orphanages, provid-
ing home* for christian girls res-
cued from Mbsslera harems. Hos-
pitasl for thousands suffering
from disease and maluntrition ami
work shops to help the peoplo
bnek to self support. There are
now 51,800 orphans in 229 orphan-
ages and 58,000 orphans outsld i

given partial support There are
Fi rescue homes There are 19 hos-
pitals with 8,852 bids ami fo.nl re-
lief to ftfle.tMto.

W« can not afford to I. ' thta
good work stop Boobe county's
quota for this year is H.ftO

© a BBD1NUI I!

Chairman for Hoomc
l> H WAI.I t«

Treasurer Wslton, Ky "

"Fake" Telephone Message

Failed to Catch the Offieers

Off Their Guard

.

Quite an excitemeuot was caus-
ed among the citizenas of Bur-
lington about 8 o'clock last Sat-
urday night when Sberiff Conner
was called over the phone and in-
formed that if he would go to a
certain house at Constance (nam-
ing the house) that he would f.n.l

a moon-shine still in full opera-
tion.

Th' >llow at the other end of
the line claimed to be Joe Shafer,
and wanted to know of the sheriff
if he would go or would he send
his deputy, when Mr. Conner in-
formed him that both would go,
and the man said, "I will call

again at 11 o'clock.
Sheriff Conner becoming suspic-

ious, told the operator, if ne
called again to tell him .they had
gone to Constance. At It o'clock
the same fellow called and was
informed that the sheriff and his
deputy had gone.
Instead of going to Constance,

the sheriff, his deputy and several
other citizens, armed with shot
guns, went to the court house,
where they had a good view oi
both banks and the jail from
the windows.
It is the opinion of some that

the message was only a "fakes' to
get the officers out of town, when
a raid would be made on the banks
or on the jail to remove young
Read, who was convicted by the
circuit court last week to three
years in the penitentiary for steal

ing an auto from a barn near Flor-
ence, two or three months ago.
Coming from that part of the

county, this, theory seems more
plausable, as young Read's home
is at Constance, ami it is the
supposition that some of his pals
are very anxious to have him re-
leased 'for fear he might squeal
on them.
Another theory is that the

message was for the purpose of
getting the offleers to come —to
that place, where a gang of
Read's pals might have attacked
them and given them a beating or
assassinated them.
The all-night-watch of the of-

ficers and citizens proved to be
a hoax, but if any one had made
their appearance about the jail

or banks, there would have been
a hot time in the old town.

Circuit Court.
Floyd Read was tried last Tburs

day for stealing an automobile uy
a jury in the circuit court. Read
was defended by Atty. Brown, of
Covington, the Commonwealth wis
represented by Commonwealth At-
torney John. J. Howe and County
Atty. B. H. Riley. The jury found
the defendant guilty and fixed
his punishment at confinement in
the state penitentiary for three
years.

Maori Full Christmas.
If the skies are clear on Dee.

25th it will be worth a person's
while to gaze at the moon.
The moon will be full. That at

least is some inducement to look
up. There won't be many holidays
celebrants "full'' like the num-
bers in years gone by.
The phenomena will consist of

the moon's closest approach to the
earth. In other words, the moon
will be in perigee, i. e.,'~ the moon
is full at its cloest approach to the
earth, only about 221,000 miles
away, when it might occur with
the moon 260,000 miles distant. This
happens only about once in a life-

time.
On Christmas night the moon

will look so large that it will span
more than one-half a degree of
vision, and a ball six inches in

diameter, fifty-seven feet away,
will not be large enough to hide
its surface. If one could maneuv-
er so as to get a house twenty-
four feet in diameter on a hill-

top one-half mile away, between
him and the moon, he would see
the moon shining all around that
house. That is, the house will be
too small to hide or eclipse the
moon. It will be a time also

of abnormally high tides on our
Atlantic coast, on account of the
severe "pull'' of a close-up moon.
By all means, if conditions are
favorable, be sure to take a
look.

J. H Campbell was fined $10.00

and coat for operating an automo-
bile without a license.

+++
Judgments were rendered for

the plaintiffs in the following
cases:

E. L. Rice & Son vs. G, W
Marksberry.
W. R. Warner vs. T. K. Wallace,
Margaret Peeoo vs. Joe Ratcliff
I. R. Brown vs. John Hill.

H. H. Hays vs Thos. B. Eggles-
ton.
Johnson Paint Co. vs. G. W.

Marksberry.
J. H Grant vs. G. W. Marksber-

ry.

John Schroder vs. Arch L. Acra.
Divorcee were granted the plain

tiff in the casea of John Wood
vs. Mary Wood and Annie Camp-
bell vs. Chas. CamDbell.

+++
The grand jury was in session

four days, examined 50 vitnesses
and returned 17 indictments. One
for murder, two for stealing auto-
mobile, eight for failure to send
children to school, the other six
were for hunti.ig on Sunday, as-
sault and battery and negligently
operating motor vehicles on tho
public highway. The grand jury
complimented the manner in which
the court is being kept and rec-
ommended that several improve-
ments be made, also that the
Trustees of the town of Florence
be requested to repair the ap-
proach to the concrete road in
Florence at the junction of the
Union pike.

Truce Voitfr

'Legal Fraud' Sean By Judge

Bullock to Keep State Out

of $500,000.

In Memoriam.
George Dalis Ranes, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Ranes, was born
June 19th, 1850, and departed this i

Hie Dec. 1, 1920. Mr. Ranc3 was
born in Boone county, Ky.
Martha Delph Ranes, wife of

Geo. D. Ranes, was a daughter of

Asa and Pauline Delph, and was
born near Belleview, this county,
Dec. 23, 1815, and departed this

life Nov. 13. 1920. She spent her
entire life near the place of her
birth.
Card of Thanks—We desire to

thank our neighbors and friends
for their kindness during the ill-

ness and death of Mpirtha > D.
Ranes, also C. Scott Chambers for

the manner in which he conduct-
ed the burial. *

The Family.

If you knew you could get
more for your good grades of to-
bacco with the poor grades left

in your barns, than you could
get for both the good grades
and the pour grades if it is all

sold at once, would it not look
liko mighty poor business for you
to sell your poor grades along
with your good grades with tne
market in its present condition?
That is just exactly the condi-
tion that confronts you riqht now,
Mr. Tohaceo grower, if the word
of experienced tol>acco men is

to be hfUeVed Such being the
case the natural thing to do i«

to hold your low ifiiut h in your
burns for the present and
only your hhrh grades. Later if

the market for the poor grades
Improves sul Iv t«» pistitv it.

im'U your luw . SOS"!
them lor * wng Better uw

them tor r tat her than
do that - 11 rant Kewa

Holding that the Harkneas tax
agreement entered into in 1916

"amounts to a legal fraud/ Coun-
ty Judge Frank A. Bullock set St

aside. '

. . ; \ '' '"

Should his decision be sustain-
ed by higher courts, Kentucky will

receive $500,000 more in inheritance
taxes, and Fayette county $400,000

more, it is estimated. The State
claims that the five-year inheri-
tance tax should be paid on all

of the Harkneas estate of $69,000,-

000 value instead of on $20,000,000,

basis of the agreed assessment.

"The difference between the
amount paid by the Harkneas es-
tate is ao vast, as shown by
subsequent events.'' Judge Bul-
lock ruled, "that the result itself

indicates a concealment so great
that it amounts to a legal fraud.
Had this court been aware of the
facts disclosed in tuts record, it

is needless to say the judgment
complained of would not have
been entered.''

Judge Bullock pointed to the
sworn testimony of- Harkness> son
in Surrogate's court, New York,
that his father's home was in

Kentucky. Contradictory state-
ments of Harkneas as to his place
of residence also were shown.
There is nothing that tends to

show that Sheriff T. C. Bradley
and County Atty. Hogan Yancey,
Fayette county, who entered into
the cgreement with the Harkneas
administrator, were "in any way
guilty of any fraud or failed to
perform any duty," Judge Bui-
lock held.

The suit to set aside the agreed
judgment was filed June 3, 1919V
by T. C. Coyne, Revenue Agent for
the State-at-large, with the con-
sent of the State Tax Commission.
The petition charges that the

Fayette county sheritf and County
Attorney were led to believe thru
fraudlent statements by represent-
atives of the eitate that it was
better to accept a $20,000,000-val-
uation than to run the risk of
losing even this in a costly suit
the claim being made that Hark-
r.ess actually had never resided in
Fayette county, despite the fact
that he owned the Walnut Hill
Farm there.
The charge also was made In

the petition that when Walton
Byars, Revenue Agent for the
State-at-large at that time, fileo
suit to vacate the judgment, he
was persuaded to accept a $5,000
fee offered by Sheriff Bradley to
withdraw the suit. An influential
attorney was paid $7,000 by the
sheriff, the petition alleged, to
persuade Byars to withdraw ana
to obtain the consent of the At-
torney General anil other state of-
ficiala to compromise. The $20,-
000.000 judgment netted the Stare
$242,000 ana penalty
Testimony was" submitted to

Judge Bullock a month ago and
the case was nrgu<>d by Judge
Robert C Talbott, representing
I he State, and bv Judge Aleoc P.
Humphrey, i,ou|s\ i|V, for Harry
Rurgoyne. the Rarkneea adminis-
trator.

An Installment of $5l\tJ7.a» of
the Stale school fun I w.n sent to
County Hunts Crom Fnnkim i.one

i fiit,mTi to
tchooU for tea I In <!*,

nuking a total of *Y,w»,00# fur
th« achool • date
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School will clo.se Wednesday un-
til after the holidays.
Miss Meir.zur, the R<k1 Cross

rurse, visited our school this week.
John Herndon and wife enter-

tained Jaa. Huoy and wife, Sun-
day.
Emerson Smith and wife spent

the week-end with his parents
h«re.
Pev. Garber preached two ex-

cellent sermons at tho Baptist
church last Sunday.
Joseph Huey and family left

Saturday for St. Petersburg, Fla,
to spend the winter.

J. W. Conner spent last Sunday
night with friends Here and butch-
ered his logs.Monday.

J. S S. Cason, of near Waterloo,
spent Saturday night with Rich-
ard Feldhaus and family.
Chas. Craven, of Erlanger, at-

tended church here Sunday, and
took dinner with J. T. Bristow.
Mrs. Courtney Pope spent fron

V/ednesday until Sunday with her
sister, Mis. John Bojan. of He-
bron. '- '

Mrs. Sallie Anderson is slowly
improving ufter a serious attack
of pleniv. Miss Cora Alyor is

nursing Ljr.
J. T. Bristow and wife had as

Sunday gueits. Bev. Garber, J. L
Prazier, Chas. Craven and Anna
M&e Bristow.
Mrs. Ada Batehelor entertained

at dinner, last Sundav. Mrs. Ow°-
Presser, Mrs. Pearl Blanhenb<?ker
and Unie Adorns.
Ollie Dixon who has been mur-

ing Mrs. Sallie Anderson and Mrs
Lane, the past three months, has
returned to his home at Rich-
wood.
Andy Holzworth and wife enter-

tained with a delightful dinner
Sunday. Covers were laid for Chas.
Hedges and wife, Louise Feldhaus",
Raymond Newman and Shelly Se-
nour.

IE IE r

» PETERSBURG

Claude Edwards has moved to
the house he purchassd of E. Y.
Chapin.
Clifford McWethy, of Dillsboro,

Ir.d., was a Saturday and Sunday
visitor here.
At this writing the smallpox is

confined entirely to the Lewis
Rector family.
Holraan Wingate who resides in

Lawrenceburg, Ind., was a visitor
here the past week.
G. G. Hughes is contemplating a

trip to New Orleans during the
winter season by boat.
Fishermen were seining over \t

the mouth of Tanner creek oppo-
site Petersburg, most all day lasc
Sunday.
The remains of Mrs. Mary Fow-

ler, mother of H. Clay Hensley,
was brought here for burial, Wed-
nesday.
The laughter house of Elbert

Sullivan is a busy place these
days. To d> e they have butche--
ed forty-"ou " hogs.
Mrs. Ant.y Leonard, formerly El-

la Casey, of this place, who Uvea
in Louisville, died, and the re-
mains wen brought here and in-
terred.
W. J Casey, of Cape Girardian,

Mo., Who has many friends in this
vicinity, was here attending the
funeral of his sister Mrs. Andy
Leonard.
The fire bugs were out in full

force Saturday night. A vacant
house was burned, and many do
not hesitate to express themselves
as to the origin of the fire.
Some practical Jokers were

abroad Friday night, going to
many homes and having citizens
to answer phone calls at the dif-
ferent stores. Finally the joke-
smiths gained entrance to the
Methodist church, and ringing the
bell and yelling fire brought many
people out on the streets.

To Our Patrons.

We have appreciated
your business

The Past Tear and
hope to have you again

the coming year.

Wishing You All a
MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a

Prosperous New Yew
we are at your service

Brothers and Leidy,
LIMABURG, KY.

Oysters, Celery, Cranberries, Oranges,

Apples, Dates, Candies and nuts.

NEW ORLEANS and Sorghum Molasses
90c Per Gallon. $1.40 Per Gallon.

Ik.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED
CHRISTMAS DAY.

x; iF

WE NEED SCRAP IRON AND RAGS
Will pay {12.00 net ton for country mixed iron (free of uncut

boilers) and 11.25 cwt. for mixed rags, F. O. B. Cincinnati Write

us for prices on any scrap you have.

THE C. L. HILS CO. - Cincinnati, Ohio

*

if
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» DEVON.

We wish the Recorder and itB
many readers a Merry Xmas anu
Happy New Year.
Dr. and Mrs Cornell, of Cincin-

nati, came out Saturday and re-
mained until Sunday evening tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Car-
pester and family.
Eli Carpenter and wife gave

their sister Miss A Ida, a surprise
Sunday, it being her birthday,
and a large number of relatives
and friends were present. A most
delightful day was enjoyed by
all. ,

'

Death has again visited our
midst and called Hume one of our
oldest and most highly respected
women, Mrs. Elizabeth' Groger, at
the age of 84. She died Friday
morning at the home of hei-
daughter Mrs. Wm. Picke, where
she had spent the last few years
of her life. Services were conduct-
ed at the home of Mr. ar.d Mrs
Wm. Ficke by the pistor of the
Christian church, E rlanger, Sun-
day aftern noon at 1 o'clock, af-
ter which the remains were fol-
lowed by a largo circle of friends
and relatives to Florence ceme-
tery, where the remains were in-
terred by fhe side of those of
her husband. She leavos a large
family of devoted children who
did all that kind haids and lov-
ing hearts could do fo> her in
her old age. She will ever live in
our memories for th«» noble deels
which she did for all in need, who
came her way.

John Hogan, who lives on the
Bullittsville and Dry Creek pike,
eaat of Hebron, had his pockets
picked on Fifth street, Cincinnati,
a few days since His pocket hook
containing $8 00 in money unci nt-v

erftl chocks, was taken from hli
trounces pocket while he walked
from tho Manhattan restaurant, a
distance of shoot 100 feet.

Take Yew Cunaty Paper

INE FARM
FOR SALE.

A Full and Complete Stock of Toys and Goodies at ~i

D.R. BLYTH'S, - Burlington, Ky.
Come in for anything you need for that good Xmas dinner.

My Holiday Stock is complete.

D. R. BLYTH, - - - Burlington, Ky.

«i

fi

T. J. GRIFFITH FARM
120 Acres of Fine Land

One Mile West of Verona, Ky

On good turnpike road. All of the land is in grass

and in a high state of cultivation ; one of the best

farms in Boone county. Good residence of 7-rooms

and has all the necessary outbuildings. Good three

room texent house. One extra fine stock barn. An
extra good tobacco bam, and a good old barn. Farm
is well watered with two ponds, three cisterns and

two wells. Fencing mostly woven wire. Two nice

locust groves. Two acres of Alfalfa.

Price Fifteen Thousand Dollars.

For further particulars 'phone or write the under-
signed. Dr. R. E. RYLE, Beaver Lick, Ky]

J. O. GRIFFITH, Beaver Lick, Ky

VERONA e

On Monday Dec. 6th, the Angel
of Death again visited oar com-
munity ana took Mr. Michael
Dempsey after a week's illness of
stomach trouble and pneumonia.
Mr. Dempsey was a man of good
moral character and highly re-
spected by all who knew him.
He was 69 years old, the father of

Carrollton defeated Walton here
Friday night in a game almost
devoid of interest. For the first

time this season the local quin-
tette had the advantage of weight
and height, and theae factors con
tributed much to the large score.
Neither team did any brilliant
playing The team work which
gave Carrollton victory over her
strong rivals in previous games
was lacking. The Walton boys

nine children, six of them pre- played a good, clean game, and
ceding him to the grave. His wife never gave up the fight until the
died six months ago. One son, final whistle blew. Lancaster,
Jerry J Dempsey, and two daugh Beverly and Rouse did the scoring
tere, Mrs. James Allen, and sister for the Walton team, while Mee-
Mary Hyacinth, of the convent aileink, Raney, Adams and Hanlon
Naiareth, Ky., are left to mourn scored for the local team. After
his death. The funeral took place the game the visitors wore enter-
Thursday morning from Ht pnt-i talned in the homes of th«* Cur-
trick's church, Father Uankcniper rollton players.—Carrollton News.
having chargo of the servloe*, sf-| —
ter which the remains were lata i The Farm Bureau succeeded in

lJ>2*
bjr

rt
hl
?JlK? ««« Patrick's buying a car load of feed at about

to^^l'JhTSZH^v V
*»"- •'•« P* ton toae than any bids

ton, baa charge of the funeral [they had received

FARMS POSTED.
We the undersigned give notice

that our farms are posted. No
trespassing of ANY KIND allow-
ed on our land.
John D. McNeely, Rabbit Hash.
Mrs. B. L. Grant, Belleview.
Lizzie Dorsey, Florence.
Otto E. -Souther, Bullittaville.
Charles and H. E. White.
Mrs. Ada Bachelor, Union.
J. H. Walton, Carlton,
Julia Dinsmore, Grant.
Butler Carpenter, Florence.
C. H. Tanner, Florence.
Ira Aylor, Union.
Arminta ML Aylor, Union.
B. C. Graddy, Bullittaville.
J. S. Eggleaton, Bullittaville.

D. O. Hudson and wife, Verona.
Laura Clore, Carlton.

_ J, Stanley Utav~ Union.
E. L. Glacken, Florence.
Wm. Philips, Rabbit Hash.
B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.
Clem Kendall, Florence.
Alonzo Gaines, Constance
Mrs. E. L. Grant, Belleview.
Your name will be carried on

this list during the hunting sea-
son upon receipt of 50 cents.

Minnie Ikleyellott, Bullittaville.

RAW - FURS,
WANTED

18631 4t

Yuletide

Mink, Raccoon and other furs.

Highest Market Prices Paid
H! Kirk, Burlington, Ky.

RAW FURS AND HIDES WANTED
Bring them in or send them in.

We will pay you more money than
you can get from any one else.

THE OHIO CO.,
1216 Pike St., Covington, Ky.

Wanted.
Man with family to work on farm

by month or crop.
J. E. GAINES.

Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1

deo l6-4t pd

The 35 per cent, of the money
required, or $111,875, having beea
certified as being in four banks
for the building of the Federal
Highway from Milton to the Old-
ham county line., the Trimble fis-

cal court last week made an or-
der asking the State Department
of Public Roads to construct aaid
highway, with Federal aid, and
the promoters hate assurances
that work will begin about neit
June, and Will he completed Id

three yeara The county approp-
riated I20.T5I and the amount
raised by private subscriptions
was II1.11T.

and the one bright oasis in winter's

bleak season gives us the oppertu-

nity to express our appreciation of

the goodwill and kindness of our

many patrons—and when the old

old year passes by and is added to

the endless chain of yesteryears, and

the new begins, we wish you all a

verry, very Happy and Prosperous

NEW YEAR.

s

'J •
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Notice.
All who hare not paid the 85 psij

esnt of tbtilr subscriptions for tb«,

Burlington and Loses Grove turn
i.ik are requested to do seal oar'

Paul G. Randall D. D. S.

ORAL SURGERY
Pyorrhea a. Specialty

tatn a readway LOUISVILLE, ICY
LADY ATT»WI>A*t;

TAX* YOUR COUNTY PAPMK.
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fioaerf and Personal

Boom Co. Christian Pottoroto
O. O. Omer, PMtor

•SUNDAY, DEC. »tbj, 1M0.
Pt. Pleasant-Bible School 10 a. m.

Preaching, 11. A. M.
Preaching, 7. |P. M.

Obrlahma entertainment, r>lbay,
evening, Dec. S4tn, 8.00 p. m.
The public invited ; members ur-

ged to be present.

Boons Co. Luthonn Pastorate
Rhv. Obo. A. Roykr, Pabtob.

Bopefal, Christmas servJce. Christ-
inas eve Deo. 24th 7.80 p. m
Sunday morning. Dec. 26th
at 10.80 a. m.

Hebron, Christmas service, r>h««-»

mas day at 1.80 p. in.

Sunday Dec. 26th 2.80 p. m.
services.

The servioea in both oongregatons
is entitled, "Bethlehem's Story, in
SoDg and Praise" was written by the
Pastor for the United Luterine Pub-
Sicatfon Hsuse.
AH are cordially invited to these

services.

No Papor Noxt Weak.
To give .the office for*<» ~ few
days recreation during the hol-

idays there will" be no paper
issued next week. The Christ-

mas holiday season is the hap-
piest and most healthful of the
whole year. It is the season of

Hope, Faith and Love—it is

the time for merriment and
laughter. Dull care and the
blues are cast aside, ami it is

only the grouch who sees no
good in anything or anybody.
It is the season of the year
when we show our apprecia-
tion for sincere friends and
loved ones by some form of
gift or t oken, and it is right
here that we desire to thank
all our patrons for their sup-
port during the past year.
Wishing our readers, corres-
pondents and advertisers a
Merry Christmas, and may the
New Year bring them health,
happiness and prosperity.

There are 135 men employed on
the new dam beinig built at Mc-
Ville. •

Burlington business houses look
quite pretty in their holiday dec-
orations.

A Week's News.
In the midst of an Arizona desert

in a Ford automobile, miles from
any human habitation and while a
storm raged, twins were born to
Mrs. Olof Sorenson, of MoPherson
county, Kan. Finding that the time
had arrived for an addition to the
famfly, the father hastily turned the
little oar into a first-aid hospital,
and the twins arrived without the
aid of a doctor.

Henry Morgenthau,.ofNew York,
former Ambassador to Turkey, has
been selected by President Wilson
to act as the President's personal
rejjresentive in mediating between
the Armenians and the Turkish Na-
tionalists.

Thousands of bushels of corn are
being piled along the country roads
in Bed Willow county, Neb., because
of the inability of farmers to dispose
of tbeir crop. +
Nearly 960,000 votes were received

by Eugene V. Debs, Socialist can-
didate for pres«*enC, in the i-_ ; elec-

tion. This is approximately twice
the Socialist vote in 1916.

A New Year dance will be giv-
en by the American Legion at
Florence town hall, Dec. 31st.

Marguerite Clark in "Rich Man
Poor Man,'' at Hebron Theaetr
Wednesday, Dec. 29. Also a good
Comedy.

Saturday Dec. 25, 1920 and Satur-
day, Jan. 1, 1921, being legal holi-
days, both of the Banks in Bur-
lington will be closed.

"Pepper'' Smith, of Grant, was
in Burlington last Monday and
called on the Recorder and mov-
ed his subscription to 1922.

A number of the indictments re-
turned by the last grand Jury
were for failure of parents to
»end their children to school.

Owing to the high price ot
egga and the scarcity of "nog'' a
-great many will have to go with-
out their "egg-nog'' this Xmas.

R. C. Bland, of Robertson, N. C,
is a firm believer in large families
and, to back up his belief, he points
with pride to the fact that he is the
father of 84 children, 26 of whom are
living. His first wife died after the
fifteenth child was born. His sec-
ond wife has borne him 19. They
have had nine children born in the
last ten years, including one set of
twins. Mr. Bland is now 66 years
old. His wife is two years his junior.• «=

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even
better than gas or electricity, has
been tested by the U. S. Govern-
ment and 86 leading universities and
found to be superior to 10 ordinary
oil lamps. It burns without odor,
smoke or noise—no pumping up, is

simple, clean, safe.

During a violent fit of coughing,
R. D. Moore, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
a former doughboy in the A. E. F.,
coughed up a bullet that entered one
of his lungB during the fight in the
Argonne Forest.

A total of 28,220,910 gallons of 11-

puor were withdrawn from bond
during the first year of prohibition,
the annual report of the Internal
Revenue Commissioner Williams
SllOWB.

Judge Gaines adjourned court
last Thursday until Wednesday,
Dec. 22nd, which will be the last
day of the Dec. term of court.

Wednesday, Dec. 22nd, was the
shortest day of the year. From
now on the days will begin to
lengthen and the nights will get
shorter.

Attend the dance at Florence
town hall Friday Dec. 31st, given
by Post No. 4, American Legion.
Your presence will be appreciat-
ed.

An automobile crank was found
ear the Garage in Burlington,

and has been left at this office.
Owner can have same by calling
and paying for this ad.

Russell Smith, who was operat-
ed on for appendicitis at Dea-
eoness hospital, about two weeks
ago, has improved so that he ex-
pects to eat his Christmas dinner

' at home.

All records for peace time recruit-
ing were broken in November when
24,808 men were accepted for enlist-
ment in the regular army. This is

the greatest number ever obtained
in the history of recruiting.

Drawn into the revolving paddles
of a dough-mixing machine which
he was cleaning, Joe Bleasent, a baJ
ker, of Globe, Ariz., was crushed to
death before a patron could turn off
the switch control!.

0000
A valuation of $1,686,664,900 has

been placed on the Canadian crop
for 1920 by the Dominion Bureau of
Statistics. This estimate exceeds
the crop valuation of 1918 and 1919.

At W. L. KIRKPATRICK'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE HIGH-
EST QUALITY AND LOWEST PRICES

Granulated Sugar, lb 10c

Fancy Cream Cheese, lb.33c

Grain Hominy, lb 04c

Nary Beans, 3 lbs 20c

Flake Hominy, lb 05c

Dried Peaches, large size

peeled, lb 30c

Extra Large Prunes, lb . . 3^-

Choice Salmon, large can • 15c

Figs, extra large, lb 30c
Fancy Clutter Raisins, lb-35c
Mixed Nuts, lb 25c

Calif. Eog. Walnuts, lb 30c

Large Peanuts* lb 1 5c

Cocoanut Bon Bods, lb • - 30c

Honey Comb, fancy, lb • • 35c

Cream Filled chocolate

Drops, lb 28c

Fancy Hand-mixed, lb .35c

Peanut Rock, lb 25c

Assortment of other candies,

Prices accordingly.

Apples, choice, pk 50c

Apples, extra fancy, pk . . 75c

Oranges, doz 30 to 40c

Bananas, doz 25 to 40c

Celery, bunch 5 to 10c

30c grade Dress and Apron Ginghams, now per yd 20c
All other Dry Goods of this line Reduced Accordingly.

Before Selecting Your Xmas Presents See My Display of

Toys, Handkerchiefs, Manicure Sets, Perfumeries, Face
Powders, Ladies' and Gents' Pocket Books,

and hundreds of other novelties.

W. L. Kirkpatrick.
Burlington, Ky.

Open Erery Night until 9:00 P. M., Until Christmas
*

The Burlingtoi Baptist Sunday
school will have a treat for the
children Friday evening, Dec. 24.

A large Christmas tree will be
erected in the chnrch on which
to place the gifts, for the chil-
dren. Preceding the distribution
of the gifts, a short program will
be given by the children. Every-
body will be welcome.

The Burns Detective Agency
had one of their men in Burling-
ton last Saturday, interviewing
Floyd Read, who gave him infor-
mation that may lead to the ar-
rest of those who robbed the
Walton Bank & Trust Co.

We had gottan somewhat use
to the new style of high heels
and short skirts, but this new style
of holding up your hands at ev-
ery crook ana turn is a style we
are very much opposed to—CUT
IT OUT.

According to figures from Wash
ington, D. C, Covington has ad-
ded to its population 4,016 whites
ard 142 negroes, since the 1910 cen
sua. The 1920p opulation consists
Of 54,074 whites and 3,041 negroes.

The value of the country's impor-
tant farm crops this year is $9,148,-

619,000, compared with $14,087,095,-
000, their value last year, the De-
partment of Agriculture has an-
nounced.

Next Wednesday, Dec. 29th, the
Hebron Theater will have an extra
show with Margaret Clark in
"RICH MAN POOR MANi' and a
Sennett Comedy, "BEWARE OP
BOARDERS^

According to a recent decision
of the Kentucky Court of Ap-
peals, counties sending children
10 to 16 years old to the reform
school will have to pay $100 a year
to help support them.

Judge Sidney Gaines has boon
designated by Oov. Edwin P. Mor-
row to preside at the regulsr
term of th© Plke-co. circuit court
to be held in PikevUlo, begin-
ning Jan. 3, 1921.

Experts say that out of every 100
healthy men now 25 years old only
86 will be dead 40 yeare henoe, 4 will
be weslthy, 6 will be working to
support themselves and 56 will be
dependent upon relatives, friends or
charity. Where will you be?

see
Many farmers will be bankrupt

through the loss sustained on the
1920 crop L. J. Taber, State Master
of the Ohio Orange declared in his
annual address at the State Orange
convention last week.

e e
# FLICKERTOWN. s
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Butchering hogs is about a thing

of the past.
William Finn is home to spend

the holidays.
F. ML Voshell lost a good milch

cow Satruday night.
B. A. Orant and family visited

J. W. Orant and wife, Sunday.
The smallpox scare had some in

this neighborhood on the jump last
week.
Joe Brent and wife visited J. W.

White and family, Saturday and
Sunday.
What has become of the turkey

buyers? Not many around here
this season.

C. J. Henaley arrived home last
Sunday from Milan Sanitarium, im
proved very much.

Last week furnished some March
like weather.

FOR SALE. ETC
NOTICE—Beginning October 1st,

all FOR SALE items will be charg-
ed for at the rate of ONE CENT
for each word. NO ITEM INSERT-
ED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

10 ton fine bale 1 hay, mixed. F.
H. Rouse, Burlington. 2t-pd

Joshua Beemon, of the* Hopeful
neighborhood, was a visitor to
Burlington, last Thursday, and
called st this office and donated
arothor $160 to have the Recor-
der visit him during tltw jt»ar oj

1 he L. & N. depot In Wslton has
ii broken into and robbed sttv-

stsl times within tl»> last few
months. The last time that thieves
entered the depot was last W«hI-

* i sudsy rdfht The thlev*%fot leas

Mr$. Eliza Roust Dead.
Mrs. Eliza Bouse, widow of the

late Dudley Rouse, and mother of
Congressman A. B. Rouse, died at
her home In Erlanger about 7 o'clock
Tuesday night after an illness of
several weeks. She was about 68
years old.

She was a daughter of the late Ar-
thur and Sarah Blythe. Besides her
son she leaves one sister, Mrs. F. P.
Walton, of Newport; and four broth-
ers, Oeorge Blytho, of Burlington,
Hsrry W. Blytbs, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind., James Blythe, of California,
and the Rev. David Blythe, who
have the sympathy of a host of
frlnnds In Burlington and Boone
county in the loj* ui a lUYiUrf UluUi.
er and a kind and devoted sinter.

Purueral serwloas will t>« hald at
the residence at 10 o'olook Friday
morning, sfUr which the remains
will be brought to Burlington and
plavsd la the vault in Odd Fellows
eetneterj to await flual Isterrmeot.

First class Grocery in a first-
class town, doing '^fvLf"^. *_

business. Best lOcacibn in a
city of 6,000. Cheap r?nt. Also
a nice two story brick house.
Good location. Reason for sell-

ing, bad health. Address Con-
sumers Grocary, 337 2nd Street,
Aurora, Ind.

Seventh ft Madison Covington, Ky.

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S GREATEST STORE

FINISH YOUR SHOPPING AT

Coppins, Northern

Kentucky's Greatest

Christmas Store
Thousands of gifts of the most practical nature, gifts

for each member of the family, and for every friend

you are intending to remember. Never have you
had the opportunity of buying at such unusually

low prices as now offered you at this great storQ.

Strayed—On my premises about
three Weeks ago, a good heifer.
Owner can have same by paying
for her keep and cost of this ad-
vertisement. N. S. Bristow, Union.

Farm for Bent—On good pike,

Sood improvements. Cash rent,
ee Huey Ryle, Burlington R. D.

2 dec 15—2t

Lost—Heavy leather halter with
half inch five foot rope. Finder
will please return to C. B. Tan-
ner and reoeivo reward.

For Sale — Thoroughbred R, I.

Red Cockerels, Belle Long, Flor-
ence, Ky, pd.

For Sale—Guernsey cow with 4th
calf, also Shorthorn cow with first

calf—both with calves by their
side. J W Cross, Burlington, Ky.

P<l

U AN ll D K.l, ..Ma man to sail
gnamntrrd rooi aid l»ern paints
to tobacco farmer** on looal ware-
house floor k thin winter Ke*n in-
doors. Make big profits Write at
once. Hod«s Pro iucts Co., Margin,
Ky ludeo-tf

M'

Practical Gifts
at Sensational Savings

Thousands and thousands to choose from. Toys for

the children, up to fur coats for the ladies. Any
gift you could think of at all prices from 5c to $500.

Make this your "Last Minute"
Christmas Shopping Store.

?M

^1

'
v

j
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M

fos aW~ ISO hu»h«4s of Reed's
yellow sons, It i» r bushel at las
•rib K W Rico, UraMt, K). pd

For Sale
FORD Runabout, small truck

bed, demountable rims, in good
runnig condition, extra rim.

CONCRETE Mixer, with gas-
oline engine, in first class con-

dition, will do good work.

PEED Grinder, will grind ear

and grain, been used very little

WATER Wagon, bssu used with
concrete mixer, In good repair.

Will sell cheap, for sash*
I. J. Kirkpatick,

Burlington, Kj,

Sheriff Conner snd Deputy H l»

Ham* took Floyd Head to the
psatWnUat) Tuesday morning
ft*** was soavsBttaj for steettas
«n ai«oesa*4J» and must serva
(tore* ysara st fcard tabs**

ill

FOR SALE
Kentucky Country Home
On Dixie Highway, just 9 miles from Fountain Square,
12 acres of fine level land, with 12-room brick house,
surrounded by beantiful trees. An ideal country home.
Inquire of J. W. Russell Bradford, Florence, Ky., or

CLENEAY <& NOURSK, Realtors
<*•& » 52 East Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

•ee«seese«*eeeeeeee«*e**ee »»«»»•»<
DO YOU TAKE THE RECORDER?

If Not Try It One year.
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Food Enough
To Give Cacti Inhabitant Ont

Ton of Grain, Vegetables,

and Fruit

One ton of grain, vegetables .'»ti'i

fruit for each of the 107,000,000 in-

habits' ts of the United States is

the response of farmers to the
popular appeal of the country
for more and cheaper food, ac-

cording to the reports to the
Department of Agricutlure.
The nations harvest is bounti-

ful enough to feed every inhabi-

tant of the United States his own
weight once each month in the
coming twelve, if the average
American resident, including chil-

dren and infants, is rated at 100

pounds. In addition, there still

would remain enough food to fat-

ten the starving millions in Cen-
tral and Southern Europe at the

same rate for eight more months.
Farmers complain that the boun-

ty of their harvest has brougnf
many of their number to the verge
of ruin because of the reducel
prices. These, they assert, arc

absorbed by speculators and mid-
dlemen, and not passed along to

the consumer. Farmers have made
some gains in land values, which
have jumped 100 per cent, in some
localities , and in smaller, though
substantial, percentages thruout

the United States, according to

Agriculture department reports

Farmers Fooling Blue.

The farmer is feeling blue over
the prices now being paid for his

f>roducts and will likely put forth

ess energy for crops i 1921. One
thing should be remembered that

one extreme follows another and
many times things are not as baa
as they seem.
The farmer who runs i« every

time a cloud appear* will be louna
losing considerable good time. The
prices for corn a nd tobacro seem
to have reached th» low water
mark and perhaps before another
year there will be a shortage ana
prices will begin to go up. Get
the present crop ready for the

best market and -sell and prepare
for another crop of tobacco if you
have good ground and be sure
and raise plenty of other crops.

Just because everything se°ms «*o

be going down is no reason for

giving up because we cm live

more easily and rui at less cost

when things are not so hijh and
that farmer who always has some
thing to sell on the farm will suc-

ceed whether prices b? high or

low. It is true that farm pro-
ducts are the first to fall in

price and it will be rememberer
that they were first to raise.

Farm machinery will continue
high another twelve months as

will clothing and furniture but the
prices on these articles will event
ually fall. So the best policy

seems to be to sell everything
ard pay debts and buy what you
are compelled to have.

Sell your surplus and .sell it

quick —Owen Co Democrat.

Human nature is about the same
now as it was when Adam step-
ped into the Garden of Eden *o

pluck a little ripe fruit, or re-

duced to Pendleton county lan-

guage the modern Adam woula
say, "Stir up a little alfalfa/'

But what we started to call your
attention to was the appeal that

went up all over the country for

the government to reduce the cost

of living. The government made a

strenuous effort to reduce prices

but in the face of this fight prices
continued to soar. Now that the
cost of living is being reduced,
another howl fla» gone up by the
ones on the selling end, and they
are appealing to the same gov-
ernment to aid them 'o keep pri-

ces up. It is surely bar 1 to

please all the public.

Americam Legion ***

DANCE

That farmera and dairymen of,

Kentucky can save money and ex-
perience much satisfnct.on next
summer by putting up ice this

winter, is the etatem?.it of W. D.

Nichols, head of the farm man-
agement departmont of the Col-
lege of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky, in hi* suggestion that
all -farmers of the state take
advantage of lb/3 opportunity to
store ice as soon as it comes.
Continnuing Mr. Nichols said. "Byj
putting up ice this winter, far-
mers and dairyman who wish to
use it will not pay the increase)
in prices and as for convenience, a
supply of ice is practically as es-
sential to the welfare of the farm
family as the garden which sup-
plies them with veg.vtables. 1

'

Fire, caused by an electric feed
wire suapping and dropping into
a pool of water, creating a short
circuit, wreaked damage estimat-
ed at $2,650,000 to the $3,750,000
floating dry dock of the Jahncke
Drydock and Shipbuilding Co., at
New Orleans, destroying three ves
sels undergoing repairs, damaged
six others and caused a casuality
list of at least thirty.
According to estimates of the

Maritime Exchange vessels valuea
at $10,000,000 were at the docks.

According to W. H. Moyer, Sup
erintendent, when Santa Claus
visits the FraJ.kfort Penitentiary
this year, he will carry 499 fewer
Presents than he did in lfllfi,

and 131 lea* hin last yew. Th,-
number of cum / io t .* in the insti-

tution this year is B»5, the fewest
in a half century. He says the
decrease in the prison population
is due to prohibition, prosperity
and parole*.

Assessments from only four Ken
tacky counties for the taxes to be

ouliBCted in 1M1 have been recelv-
edby the SUte Tux commission,
It was announced at the office or

the commission All returns must
be la by January *•• according to

the UW. The counties which have
MieateQ am Franklin. Pendleton.
Cejteviy and (MMweil

Under the auspices of

Boone Post No. 4
Florence, Ky. ~-

Friday, December 31st, 1920
Dancing 8:30 to 2.

Music---Tanner's Jazz Band.

an

Your Presence will be Appreciated.

DON'T FORGET TO STOP AT

CHAS. M. CARPENTER'S
Flor_ .lee, Ky.

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS
CANDIES, ORANGES,

BANNAS AND CAKES,

OYSTERS and CRACKERS,

CIGARS and CIGARETTES,

PIPES and TOBACCOS,

STATIONERY and BOOKS,

SCHOOL SURPLIES.

YOURS FOR A MERRY XMAS.

Chas. M. Carpenter,
Florence, Ky.

Fifth Avenue NeutMofk

Why Worry?
We know the price, of Tires baa gone sky high. But why wor-

j

ry? Yon can have year old Tires half soled and they will be bet-
ter than new ones because they are guarnteed puncture proof for

3,500 miles and they only cost one-half as much.
This tiie bargain can only be bad at

The Conry Rubber Co.
M 34 Pike Street, - -:- Covington, Ky

Before Selecting Your Light!

Plant, Stop and Think WhatJ
A Light Plant Is.

» !
?

i
* - 1-

A real light plant is only parchased once in a life

time, and the SILENT ALAMO is one of these plants.

The motor to a light plant is like a horse to a wagon.

Selecting a light plant is a proposition of selecting- the
right kind of a mortor ; for the motor has the work to do
in lighting jour home, running washing machine, pump-
ing your water, running jour separator, sweeping jour
house, running your electric iron, running jour electric

fan, and can be used for many other purposes.

No oil tanks to care for 4 no Oil can to carry around, no
concrete pillows to be made; no vibration—as jou see this
little ornament sitting here. Touch the button and start

the motor and it will take care of itself automaticallj.

Read this ad carefully, and study it over before select-
ing jour lighting plant.

W. L. Kirkpatrlck, . Agent

Tjhnx ftrill appreciate

ox^**)mmixxxm*m®iim***#•*<>
LOGAN FOSTER. B. B. ALLPHIN.

Foster & Allphin
Real Estate and Auction Sales Co.

I am associated with the above Arm and srliclt your busi-
ness. List your farms witb us. Oive us you j sales of Live
Stock and other Personal property.

We do the advertising, auction your sale, clerk and col-
lect. All you have to do is give us property list.

I FOSTER * AlaLx-AUi-'
m C*- f *wa, &y. Walton, Ky. Phone 37 Con. *
^ B. B. ALLPHIN, Local Agent, Walton, Ky. W

Cbrislmas Eye. Dance

atl,0,O.F,HALL
FLORENCE, KY.,

Burlington. Ky.

Friday, Dit_2t 1920

Music—Piano, Traps, Saxa-

phons and Banjo.
•

"

Given by Glengary Club.

F. I. Kusebaoi & Sii,

HATCH t IAR8LJ

MONUMENTS,
n Large Stock on Display

to dtlttt from.

Pneumatic Tool Equipme't
IIS Main gtreast.

AURORA^JND.
JAMES L. ADAMS
DENTIST

Cahen Building

Pike Street, Covington, Ky.

Both, phoitbh—
DR. K. W. RYLE—GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Boon* Homi,

BURLINOTON, s KY.
Prompt Attention to all Calls.

The Famous O. I. C.
I now have for sale registered

O. I. C. Pigs, some of which are 8
weeka old. Iheir aire la the famous
G. 0. Callaway Jumbo, and his sire

is Callaway Edd, the world's Grand
Champion Boar. All stock register-
ed free.

FRANK HAMMON8
B. D. Florence, Ky.

B. E. Castleman,
ATTORNEYATLA W,

—Office over—
Erlanger Deposit Bank,

Erlan&er, - Kentucky.

List Your Sales With Me Early la

The Season.

LUTE BRADFORD
Lire Stock Auctioneer.

Your Work Solicited. See me
and get my terms.

Phone Florence, Ky. R. 0.

Farmers oct-14

IT'S A WISE IDEA.
Do as Many Others are doing'

send your cream to the

CLOVERLEAF CREAMERY

Burlington, Ky.

I pay cash for cream and insure

you a square deal.

I RECEIVE EVERY

FRIDAY
J. O. HUEY, Manager.

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you will find relief in

GOLDMEDAL

The world's standard mnady for kidney,
liver, bladder and arte add troubles and
National Remedy of Holland sine* 1696.

Three sixes, all druggists. Guaranteed.

* ** •»• Geld Medal «a tnr, lei

Subscribe for the Recorder.

iH«fei^i Owners!

I am prepared to do first-class

repairing on all makes or cars.

Starter and generator work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

Give me a trial.

Earl M. Aylor,
HEBRON, KY.

Phone Hebron

You Can Trade
the Article You
Don't Need For
Something You
Do by cAdver-
tising.

t

*

a
IMPORTANT NOTICE. •

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Watch the date following
your name oa. the manglo,
of your paper and if it la
not correct please notify
this office at once. If your
paper has been discontinu-
ed by mistake before your
time expired do oat delay
notifying this office. All er-
rors

rarr cheerfully oorrest-
ea aero.

a
a
a

a
a
a

a
a
a
a

iMM «>» i f»4»»-»»>»»
Tata Yosir County Paper.
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Kentucky Tax Raform.

Recognizing that taxation la no
respecter of persons or parttea
but concerns properly regardless
of ownership and affect* all of the
people, the advocite* of T»* Re-
forms have steered c'ear of pol-
itic* and its varied membership is

a guarantee of its impatiaUty and
public spirit. *
Every administration in control

of the State government in the
£aat quarter of \a century has
iken an active interact in the ef-

fort* for better tax law* and rep-
resentative*, of all parties have
)oii»ed in the movement.
Administrations come' and admio

iatrations go but taxation goes on
forever and in publishing the facta
and figures relating to taxation;
as reasons for change* in the tax
law*; only biased minds could
construe a reference to assess-
ments and revenue taken from
public records as reflecting on per
sons or parties.

The difficulties in taxation dio
• not begin yesterday nor will they
end tomorrow and if the problem
Is to be solved it must be by the
people as no party has ever as-
sayed to make an issue of that
which concern* all alike.

Here are > some of the results

which "cannot be rubbed out'' ana
worth all the time and money
spent to secure them.
Under the old law less than one-

fourth in value of the taxable
property in the State paid any
taxes. Now about one-half con-
tributes.
Under the old law Real BBtat*

paid eighty per cent of the taxea
while it now pays only fifty-five

per cent. •

Under the oH law Bank De-
posit* were listed at only $11,000,-

000 and those subject to taxation
now amount to $250,000,000.

Honey which was formerly sent

to other States to avoid excessive

taxation, may now be kept at

home with Impunity.
Under the old law there were

eighty-one delinquent counties

while now there are only fifty-

fiver
Under the old law bonds issued

in the State
-

for public purposely
were unwisely taxed by the State,

counties and towns. They are now
exempt from all taxation.
Bonds, Stock, Mortgages, Notes

and Accounts are now taxed for

State purposas only and It is no
longer necessary to "swear them
off?
Manufacturing, the great de-

pendence of the State, is encour-
aged by rational tax laws and
many new industries are being
established.
Kentucky raises more tobacco

than any State but adverse laws
diverted much of it to other mar-
kets and the last Legislature, on
the recommendation of tho Gov-
ernor, undertook the reclamation
of this important industry by re-

ducing the local taxation. The va-
lidity of the law has been 'ques-
tioned by a local official and it

will have to be threshed out in

the courts but nearly every step
in the path of Tax Reform has
been beset with thorns and ob-
stacles and while such interfer-

ences with the efforts to build

up „ the State are discouraging the
wdrk of Tax Reform will survive
and continue because the purpose
is commendable and essential to

the welfare of the State.
As for specific objects this As-

sociation has always stood for the
uniform taxation of all property
of the same ci&ta. for taxes that
each class can stand. For the un-
form assessment of all property
as the Constitution requires and
tax rates in proportion to the
volume of property taxed. For
lower taxes on Farming LandR,

..Agricultural and Manufacturing in
duBtry, the foundations of wealth,
and a limit on the authority of
tax-spenders over the tax-gath-
erers. The consolidation of the as-
sessors and collectors offices. The
quadrennial assessment of land
by local commissions with. amp'<e
time to perform the service.

COLLAPSED.

No more occlusive tefutation of
the whole Republican campaign of
oppoaitior to the League of Na-
tions, which was prosecuted in be-
half of the election of Harding
and Coolldge, could possibly b*
made than has )ast bean made by
the League of Nations Itself.

That campaign pivoted on Ar-
ticle X. This Article, the anti-
League campaigners frantically
tola t he voters, guaranteed th<i

territorial integrity of the mem-
bers of the League and set up *
"super-government" which ooula
abrogate our sovereignty and or-
der our boys to fignt in foreign
lauds The advocates of the Lea-
gue denied this, contending that
the power of the Council of the
League under Article X was only
advisory and that no obligation
could be Imposed upon trie United
States as a member of the League
to send troops abroad except <%•

authorized by Congress. The anti-

League campaigners persisted to
the last in their preposterous con-
tentions and won out, in so far
as the election returns can be
considered , as recording a verdict
on the issue of the League of Na-
tions

But now comes the7 League it-

self, certainly the supreme auth-
ority in the interpretation of its

Covenant, and declares that there
was absolutely no basis for . the
campaign of opposition to the
League that waa made in the

,
U.

S. "It cannot be too emphatical-
ly stated,'' says the League, with
the unanimous voice of its fort-
one members, "that Article Xdoe*
not guarantee territorial integrity
to any member of the League. Ad
it does is to condemn aggression
on the territorial integrity and
the political independence of any
member of the League and call

upon the Council to consider
what can be done to resist susb
aggression.''

At the safflj tim?, In a case re-

lative <o Denmark, the Leagus
took action and definite settles ill

disputes as to the question of ob-
ligations which the U. S. would
assume as a member to contribute
to the League's aid military or
naval forces, either with or with-
out the sanction of CongresR. The
League had requested Denmark to

send a few troops to Vilna, and
Denmark replied that while par-
ty leaders desi-ed to comply with
the request, under the National
Constitution the approval of Par-
liament was necessary. The Lei-
gue accepted this reply as en-
tirely satisfactory.

The situation is exactly analo-

gous to that in which the Unit
ed States as a member of the

League would find itself should ft.

similar request be made of this

country. Our sovereignty would he

unimpaired ; our Congress would
decide whether we shoula accedo
to the request; and it would ba
under no obligation, either ex-
press or morally implied, to de-
cide except upon its own Judg-
ment. m
Thus collapse the arguments on

which a great political party
fought a great national campaign.
Thus crumbles the foundation on
which Mr. Harding himself during
that campaign based his objections
to the League. What is to be the
sequal?

Of course if those arguments and
objections were pressed in the fab
fabrication of a policy of mere
party expediency there may be no
sequel, so far as the winners of

the election are concerned. They
may continue to oppose the
League, on the pretense that they
know more about its Covenant
than the Leagje itself does. But
if those campaign arguments and
objections were honest, arising as

the Leagu? shows from miscon-
struction of ihe Covenant, the way
is now cleared for the incoming
President to end the anomalous
and discreditable situation of the

Ur.ited States in relation to the
Peace Treaty and to effect our
earlv entrance into the League of

Nations-C.-*.

free***********************

FLORENCE.
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Charlie and Edward Carpenter

killed hogs Monday
Mrs. J. J. Lohline spent Monday

shopping in the city.

A. !T. Mulberry *pent Sunday
with friend* In Franklin, Ohio.
Misses Alberta and Kathryn Kel

ly spent Saturday in Cincinnati.
Louis Landrum spent the week

end with his father near Blanchet
Chua Whitson and wife were

8unday guests of J. R. Whitson
and wife.
Robert Brown and wife, of Er-

langer, entertained with a dance
Saturday night.
Mrs J. R. Whitson was the week

end guest of her sister, Mrs. Qua
Ryle, of Waterloo.
Lee Craddock wife and daugh-

ter, of Union, were guests of Mrs.
Bliza Arnold, Saturday.
Mrs W. P. Carpenter is visiti ig

her daughter, Mrs. J. T. Williams,
in Bullittsville neighborhood.
Those donating to the Method-

ist church at Florence for the pur-
pose of putting in lights, will
please settle with J. G. Renaker
at Florence Bank.
Clem Kendall and wife entertain

ed at dinner Sunday Clyde Ander-
son and wife, August Drinkenbergl
and wife, Misses Ivy Tanner, Alta
Beemon, Mrs. Lon Beetnon, and
Ira Beemon.
Miss Varena Morgan entertained

with a birthday dinner Sunday.
Covers were laid for Misses Cora,
Elizabeth, Mary and Evelyn Tan-
ner, Miss Evelyn Aylor and Jessie
Marian Lucas.
T. II. Tanner and wife entertain

ed Sunday at dinner John Surface
and wife, Lloyd Aylor wife and
children, Edgar Aylor and wife,

Alan Utz wife and da :ghter, Goe-
bel Stephenson and wife and Mra.
Francis Clutterbuck.

GOVT OPERATION

OUT 0FP0UT1CS
Party Leader* Convinced by

Reiultt of National Can-

vass of Editor*.

VINDICATES FORMER POLL

IF

i

Chester Goodridge was on the
sick list several days last week.
Miss Mary Conner and brother

Cecil, were shopping in the city,
Saturday.
John Baker of Ludlow, spent last

Saturday night with his brother
Ed. Baker and family.
Bug Ogden and family, of Fran-

cesvule, were the Sunday guests
of Leon Aylor and family.
Hebron Theater Dec. 29, Mar-

garet Clark in "Rich Mian Poor
Man." Also Sennett ' Comedy.
There will be a Christmas tree

and entertainment at the church
on Christmas day at 1:30 p. ro.

The infant daughter of Mike
Goodridge and wife was burien
here Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock.
Emery Smith, wife and son, and

Mrs. Kitty Smith, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brocknorst, of
Price Hill, Sunday.
Jerry Garnetr and family had as

their guests Sunday Arthur Gor-
don and family, Miss Mbllie Scott
and Homer Gordon, of Washing-
ton.

Overwhelming Vets Like That of Year
••fere From »«th CM** *f

PsMtlosI Pens*.

Washington.—Inner circles of botk
political parties bar* are greatly In-

terest** in the results of a national

poll on the nne»tion of (ovsnuosat
eparalion among ever 8,000 aswspa-
par editors throughout the country.

With 86 p*r cent of these editors, re-

gardless of political faith, firing It as
their Impartial opinion that the public

I* more than ever opposed to the gov-

ernment going Into business la com-

petition with Its citizens, observers

here see little chance that either po-

litical party will Had It a profitable

campaign issue.

In the opinion of party leaders this

sort of a canvass among newspaper

editors Is the best possible Index of

public opinion. They recall a similar

questionnaire sent out a year ago In

connection with the proposition that

the government take over the rail*

roads permanent!* - "Ten at thai

time from :.,,,*vximataly the was
number of editors showed 83 per cent

against the principle of government

operation. They recall also that with-

in ten days from publication of the

result of the former questionnaire the

sentiment for return of the railroads

to their owners bad definitely cry*

tallized

Comparison of present results la de-

tail with those of a year ago con-

vinces the political student not only

that these editors have been accurate

In their judgment, but that party con-

siderations played no part In form-

ing It From Democratic and sup-

posedly radical Texas, for example,

the present questionnaire brought re-

plies from editors of 244 papers, onlj

three of which ire Republican. Yet

the percentage against government

ojeratlon was 02, which Is exactly the

same as that given by 200 editon

from Republican Michigan, among
whom were representatives of only

three Democratic papers. Othei

states that pair percentages signifi-

cantly are Massachusetts and Nevada
with 100; Connecticut and South Caro-

lina, with 07; Maine and West Yir

glnla. with 06; Kentucky and Ne*
York, with 01 ; Missouri and Pennayl

vania, with 89; Ohio and Oklahoma

with 87,

The result of the present poll as tc

government operation in each state

are graphically shows by the follow-

ing chart:

Everything in Wooi
Get Our Price*

WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES,
1 PULP AND PLASTER WALL BOARD,

ORNAMENTAL SLATE ROLL ROOFING—MIXED
COLORS—DIAMOND SHAPE,

LIGHT, MEDIUM and HEAVY ASPHALT ROLL ROOF-
ING, BARN SIDING, GARAGE DOORS,

HEAVY TOBACCO RACKING.

The A. M. Lewin Lumber Company,
COVINGTON, KY,

| Madison Are. and 24th St. Phone South 465-466

GUNPOWDER.

A Season's Greeting

to all, with hearty wishes

for a
qs,

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Boone County Deposit Bank,

Burlington, Ky.

Counties alone ar^- spending 84,-

780,000 a year toward the cooper-
. atlve extension work in agricul-
ture and home economics under
the Smith-^LeiVer Act, the Secre-
tary of Agriculture announced in
his annual report to the Presi-
dent. In 1914 they were contrib-
uting only $780,000. He cited this to

Soon folks'' will beth\ "little

all smiles und supremely happy in

anticipation of the comi.-ig of

Santa Claus. And who would rob
them of this childish pleasure?
We fear, however," as old age
slowly, but surely creeps upon us

»
ft

ft

ft****
R. E. Tanner has improved since

our last report, but is still con-
fined to his room.
While some of thefarmers are

done gathering corn, there is n

large amount in the field.

The walls of the Florence bank
are being reinforced with concrete
as a protection against burglars.
N. A. Zimmerman received a

truck load of mill feed last week
from the Cincinnati Hay & Grain
Company.

I wish the Recorder, its etaff
of correspondents and readers a
Merry Christmas and a happy ana
prosperous New Year.

W. iH. Smith and wife passed
through our burg, early Saturday
morning, enroute to Covimyton to
do their Christmas shopping.
The work of butchering hogs is

about, completed in this neck * of
the woods, and there will be 00
wolves hanging around any of the
doors, as everybody has a good
supply of meat.

OPPOSED ID SOVEftNMENt 0WNER3HM
IN FAVOR Of GOVERNMENT OWNER5HW

C3% DOUBTFUL OR RULED TO REPLY.

del. warnmr~

Htowhow the'yarmersthemseive"sj we ^TT, °*T)£!ih£ll OwS
are surjDortinir the extension ser- in our dutT to ch»ldhood. Those

vice
extension ser

of mature age prefer to view

He declared that the brnari de- ,ife in an en tire'y different light
tie aeciarea mar. tne Droaa ae-i. ., _„.„i. innnP.f>.n ^ „hiM

velonment of the sysitom is one from the eweet, innocent child

ort^mosrnoUbre'rvTnts'in ag^- 1
whose hear :i* so set upon the

riculture in recent-years. There mys
\f

r,0U
t,?

B« ; -;-i- tS ».ni.4Pr
are now 2,000 agricultural agents, lB wher

?
we mi7*a

1V\?'?LS \?vluaa v,^.™« ,!„..« ,?„„* *•„ t , oeople, in our minds, at least, Ii\e

The
system
condit
the
now have no agricultural agents
and 1,800 without home demo ns(tra
tion agents, and by extending
farm boys and girls okib work.

A further decrease of 1% per
cent in retail food prices in No-
vember, as compared with Octo-
ber, was reported by the Depart-
ment of Labors Bureau of Sta-
tistics. Decreases ware noted in all
of the SI cities for which monthly
prices were tabulated, with the
greatest decrease, five p->r cent,
shown in Memphis.
In Birmingham and Seattle the

deorease we* four ptw cent; in
Atlanta, Butte, Charleston, Cleve-
land, Dallas, Houston. Indianapolis
Kansas City, Little Rock, Louis-
ville Manchester, Mlnnenpol's, Mo
Hie, New Haven, Richmond, 8t
Louis and Savannah the decrease
was 3 per cent

(ten HI ythe and wife end ft
Ulythe and wife, wer* In Krlun-
cer, last Sunday, at the bedside <>f

Mrs KHia R*u«e. •!• tor of Mr
'to Blylhc. Mrs Rouse la in «
ery critical condition and htr-nl.
itivee and friettft* can imiv hop*
ir an lmprov«M«Mi| it» her s<»n«ll-

tleu.

too, let us not forget the signi-

ficance of Christmas day, the day
that commemorates the birth of
Him who is our only hope of a
life beyond the grave.

Applicants for appointment as

county school superintendents un-
der the nonpartisan boards of ed-
ucation next year must qualify in

scholarship, administration .inu

supervision, according to the arrt

of 1990, and the State Board of
Rducatior has formulated rules
putting the law into effect. Grad-
uates from universities, colleges,
normal schools nnd graduates—ot
recognised Junior colleges and cer
tilled high schools with two yuar*
of college or university work, or
the possessor of a State diploma
or certificate will be accepted. In
administration and supervision, \

full year's work onyihone branch-
easHn some recognised college will

H J-
he re«t«ire*!, «*«t4**» the ipplienn*
can show thre> year*' i'xperi."nc »

during tr\.> last fiv* years is sup-
erintendent or sapervisvr or five

styears' experience Kiurlnf th < last
mn *• a tcaohar

Wh»a lis* New fmr «mm what
wrll yo* •wear-off from?

Elmer Dye of Hebron, is visit-

ing at Esq. E. J. Aylor's.
Mrs. Mike Stahl entertained Mrs.

Shultz and daughter Miss Ida,

several.days last weak.
Mrs Henry Fitzgerald, of Cleves,

Ohio, spent from Saturday until

Monday with her uncle, Mr. Jerry
Estes.
Graham Markiand. of Cincinnati,

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. N. M.
Markiand.
Several from this community at-

tended a rabbit roast at S. w
Aylor's, in Pt. Pleasant neighbor-
hood, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Eggleston

had as guests Sunday. Mr R. S
Wilson and wife, Mrs. Henry Fitz-

gerald, Geo. Bates and Chas. Eg-
gleston.
Will Reitmann and wife had as

guests Sundsy. Mrs. Carl Huniick-
er and daughter Lorraine Sue, of

Sedamsville, Mr. and Mrs. Hart
and Geo. Rapp, of Cincinnati.

By abandoning ttv> usuil Christ*
mas-New Year's recoss for the
first time in years, Congressional
leaders plan to put thru a heavy
program

,
this weak and present

several piece, of legislation to

{he nation as hollduyg ills

Farmers' relief meunures hold
th. loading places on tht pro-

Ursm, which contemplate* final

adoption of the renoluMon to re-

vive the \Vnr Finance Corporation
gaag* by hts Houst bsior*

>l*tia«* of the ftusjgmmr ttrlff

rcilH ">! to «fiic
_ Is aftl fN-ftffr*** on

•r Import mt oatsstfre*

TOO
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MISS,
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VA.

WASH.

tu..

us* D*fort

as»#K
S*rW**lW

G. SCOTT(CHAMBERS

Maimer and Funeikl Director

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
*

Will Furnish Any Kind of Equipment You Desire.

Consolidated Phone 35. rsrfncrv rTlOfl^.

t

>

.

Let's Stop Kidding" Ourselves
jar
ter-
ace
met
•eir

ITS ALWAYS BEST TO FACE
THE FUTURE SQUARELY.

We are doing this and have greatly reduced ^
prices on all

Suits and Overcoats"
For Men, Young Men and Boys.

Quality and service have build our business, and

we will take care of your wants at a great sav-

ing to you.

We carry a complete line of Sweater Coats

and Corduroy Coats and Pants.

y

to
•m

Seta Wachs.
605 Madison Avenue,

Covington, Kentucky

1!

ARE YOU A READER OF THE RECORDER?

For Sale*
Three registered bull calves,

one sired by a son and two by a

grand-son of Hood Farm Torono,

out of high producing dams.

O. C. Hafer,

4t jh Hebron Ky.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,
V^DHNTIST^^

FARMS FOR SALE.

We hare a big list of farms, all
sixes, prices and terms. Writs or
call for big list. Make your selec-
tion early. "Indiana bids you wel-
00111*

"

W8f. H. OGLE AGENCY,
o janyl 81 Vevay, Indiana.

For Quick Sale.
Fsrm of 61) 1-4 acre*, house, barn

Will beat Burlington every Monday ' and n*oc*ssary outbuilding*, young ;

prepared to do all dental work— i orchard, well and cl«U»rti. Well wa-
palnla«s extraction, bridge and plat* I ter*d and reneed ; 1} acres In wood*,
work a apt&lalty.

} t| miles from Florenue on rural road.

All Work Uaarsets**

READ YOUR
COUNTY PAPER

$1.50 The Year.

Also farming tool*, cmatn snparat
4 J«r««-v <nws, 3 heifer oa(v*a,
• boats, MUX) lbs, totiaoso si

'

160 bus corn, 100 •hooka fodl
7 tons hay. Prist *,*»

H. E. ROUSE. rto*M*,
daat-lftpd

•abacrtkr fat tka



BOONS COPNtY RBCOROSt

IAS BUYING UNTIL THE LAST MIN
WILL SHOW YOU A NICE ASSORT-
AT REAL LOW PRICES

V

We have saved our customers Great Sums of Money on their purchasers of winter Un
derwear, Shoes, Rubbers, Felt Boots, Sweaters, Dry Goods, Etc We have made

tremendous cuts on all standard merchandise and have marked down our
entire stock to new low prices. You owe it to yourself to get

Our Prices Before Buying

ERLANGER, KY

A Happy and Host

PROSPEROUS MEW YEPR.

80ONE CO. RECORDER
PUBLISH*!) KVKKY THURHMY
N. E. RIODELL, Publisher.

* Dieted at ihf Poslofflco In Burling
/on, Ky., an Second-class Mail

Foreign Advertising Represent*tlv«
l_JL'J!i;AMl-KI'v"AS CRESS ASSCXTIAT'O--.

• RABBIT HASH.

Personal Mention

Harry Dixon and wife, of Wal-
ton, attended court last Saturday.

A. M. Edwardn of Walton, at-
tended court last Thursday S

A. B. Renaker and wife were
Christmas shopping in Cincinnati,
Monday.
Edgar C. Riley, of Petersburg,

leit for St. Petersburg. Fla , last
Friday.

Jas. T. Gaines and wife, of near
Idlewild, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Davis, of Erlanger.

J. B. Sanders and wife, of Cov-
ington, were transacting business

n

guest of irank Scott and wife. in Burlington, last Monday.Walter Adams of Rising- Sun *r-«. m- ^ j l .

•was here Monday buy'"? ttve-l #
MuMJ Mary Gordon has returned

stock
"uying uve-, from conesre at Lexington, Ky, to

R. M Wilson and RovRylemadc' 8p
^
nd

j
he ho,iday8 at home,

a business trip to Cincinnati las '
3/lrs

- Emma Brown spent Sundav
Monday. .

and Sunday night with her broth-
Chas. Bachelor is building a larec «r, Hubert Brady and family, at

up-to-date barn on his farm near Belleview.
Rabbit Hash.

|
Der.zil Carpenter, who is at-A number of our people attend- tending College at Georgetown.

ed the funeral of Mr* Latrra came home Tuesday to spend the
Clore, at Belleview, Sunday.

,

iLewis Calvert who has been
visiting here, left for the Soldiers
Home at Dayton, Ohio, Monday.
Wilbur Kelly's team ran away

'with his wagon one day last week,
wrecking the wagon, but luckilv
'neither horse was hurt.
The K. of P. Lodge with the as-

sistance of the schools, will have
»n entertainment and Xmas tree
at the Hall next Saturday night.
Ail children in this precinct 12
years of age or under will receive
5a present if they attend. Every-
body is invited to put presents oj
the tree for

OWUO<
Walton Loose Leaf Warehouse

Opening Sale Wednesday, January 5th
Farmers Loose Leaf Warehouse

Opening Sale, Thursday, January 6th
Both houses will receive tobacco beginning with Saturday, January 1st Growers will grade their tobac-

co on the stick, as none of the Warehouses employ graders as in the past.

Christmas holidays
Mrs. Riley, mother of County

Attorney B. H. Riley, will apena
the winter in St. Petersburg. Fla
She left last Thursday
Robt. Youell returned from Lex-

ington, Ky., last Friday, to spentl
the hilidays. Mr. Youell is a stu-
dent at State University
Wm. Finn, who has been attend

ing State University, at Lexing-
...6 ».v.

,

ton, Ky., returned home last Fri-^I^dr
a
eiL^^ pr^.nct .2* day to spend the Christmas noli-

days.

Miss Laura Frances Riddeil ar-
tne tree for anyone they wish. SunLv^r^T^^8^^Have the presents intended to go| ",S

aL * "P£ndMthe h
J
t>hd

*2
ys

on the tree in the hands of the
1^pc/rThJuii " ^ ** and MrS

-ommittee, Wilbur Kelly and R
j

„'
Ce Rldde11 -

Stephens, not later than twelveL w - L Riddeil and wife left for
ock Saturday. Everybody, oid| Detroit

>
Michigan, last Thursday

young are invited to be pree- ' f
v«ji"g- Mrs. Riddeil was called

There will be no charge fort to DetT°it on account of the death

It is to the interest of the growers and warehousemen to
work in harmony and to the interest of each other. The
faster warehousemen can unload tobacco the sooner the
farmer can get away. If he will deliver his tobacco on the
stick, sorted and graded, with but one grade or sort to the
stick, it can be placed upon the basket rapidly and proper-
ly. Warehousemen can unload many more farmers m a day
if they will bring in their tobacco this way. If warehouse-
men are compelled to sort tobacco as it comes off the wagon,
it costs them time and money to do it ; at the same time
handicapping the farmer who comes in behind, subjecting
him to a tedious wait, which means money to him.

To correct this, we shall hereafter charge ten cents per

hundred pounds extra for sorting that comes to the ware-
house off the stick, We give you ample notice that you
may save yourself this expense, as well as labor to the were-
housemen Warehousemen lose money sorting tobacco ; the

grower loses time when that has to be done. It may be

that the time for marketing tobacco on the loose leaf will
be short this season and every effort must be made to handle
the tobacco quickly and as much on each sale as possible,
and this is more to the interest of the growers than anyone
else.

I

FARMERS LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO., Walton, KyWALTON LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO., Walton, Ky.

put presents on
wish.

*»ion.
t. _
c.

PVd

f
>«

BELLEVIEW J'
E. Clore is visiting his moth-

Mrs. Belle Clore.
a. Leslie Sullivan, of Union,
siting relatives here.
H. Williamson visited rela-

- in Cincinnati, last week
alter Adams, of Rising Sun, In

..—a, was a caller here Monday.
J. O. Smith, and wife spent Tues-
ay in Cincinnati, Xmas shopping
Rev. W. M. Smith, of Louisville,

visited his parents here last week.
Mrs. Lelia Cook and children,

i spent Friday w>;th Mrs T W
Xjpok.

EL W. Rice, substitute carrier is
delivering the mail this week on
Grant R. D.
Prayer .meeting was held at the

-home of Mrs. Lizzie Smith, last
^Wednesday night.
•Mrs. W. B. Rogers has returnert

'home after « ipleasant visit with
'her sisters in Indiana.

Sfesdamc-s Henry Clore, John
Smith and E. H. Clore, were shop-
ping in Aurora, last Friday.
Messrs. Geo. and Hualpha Rog-

ers, of Cincinnati University, in-
borne for the holiday vacation.
Carlos Cason spent last Satur-

day night and Sunday with Honry
Gore and wife, of the East Bona
road.

Jas. Smith, Jr

of her sister-in-law,

J
TIME TABLE

TOBACCOMARKET.
Transactions in the leaf tobacco

market of Louisville, Ky., for the
week ending D*? 18, 1920.
New crop burley tobacco rang-

ed in price from 2%c per lb for
inferior trash to 2»c for the
best grades of dark red tobacco;
bright reds sold from 3^c for
green and mixed trash to 26e for
fancy leaf.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 20—Accord-
ing to a statement made today
by John W. Newman, President of
the Burley Tobacco Growers' As-
sociation, speculators have been
paying- from 20c to 25c per pound
for the best crops in several of
the barley producing counties.
Dark manufacturing tobacco on

the Louisville market ranged from
2tfc to 16c per pound.

Yes these are hard times. We
throw away ashes and bay soap,
raise dogs and buy hogs. We
grow weeds and buy vegetables
and brooms. We catch fish with a
$4 rod. We build school houses and
send our children to be educated
away from home. And at last we
send our boys out with a jHO
gun and a $19 dog to hunt 10
cent game.

Burlington - Erlanger Bus.

Dally Except Sunday.

Lt. Burlington 6:15 a. m. 4 :00 p. m
Lv. Erlanger 7:10a.m. 4-66 p. in

SUNDAY.
I>v. Burlington 7:10 a. m
Lt. Erlanger 7 :66 a. m
P"—nnger Fare 50c one way.

Round Trip 75c
Express Packages handled at Rea-

sonable Rates.

L. R. McNEELY.

"Trade Where They AM Trade.' ^
Ho, For Christmas

ATTENTION TEACHERS.
We have the following copies of

book* on hand for sale, will parcel
Eost same to you on receipt of order
y letter or phone.
Copy English Literature.
Copy of Great Cities of U. 9.
Copy of Graded Classics 6th Read-

ers.

2 Copies Winston's 2nd Readers.
7 Copies Studies in English Book I
8 Copies World Geography Book I.
8 Copies Mastery of Words. a
5 Copies of Copy Book No. 2.

19 Copies of Copy Book No. 6.
2 Copies of Copy Book No. 8.
2 Copies of Copy Book No. 4

Get the Holiday Spirit Forget your trouble. Come in and
look over our stock of fresh Candies, Nuts and Fruit

Grocers Mixed, lb 20c
Taff Mixed, lb 25c

The monthly reports on Ken-
tucky crops, w hich usually is is-
sued on the 10th of every month,

s
r

r»„^
houl,fcri* •nd •** ot^ ?°<> ThrsrVnU""^

.Newport. ,the tobacco crop was caused by
Mrs. Anna Clsre and the fam -complaints of tobacco growers

tlies of Robert Bradford and Wm. that Ithe November report In
"Broiling, Jr , wer<» on the sick list

.
which the size of the tobacco

last__week._ .... I

Cr°P was estimated, was incorrect.
"Smith & Clore the local tobacco

I

^
buyers, have purchased quite a, The Boone County High Schoolnumber of crops of tobacco thy will dismiss for the Xmas holiday Jpast week on Friday, Dec 24th. The school

R. A Brady, .lr., has been great-; will resume Monday, January 3rd
Ty incrnvcniencKt th^p ;ist wkjlhe school children are in'hnid
With a numl'iT of \ Mia o n the luck this Hesainn „»!>«« Christmas
"t>uck of his neck: jand New Year's Day both fan"ou

W. B. Hall and wife have re- Saturday.

turned from Independence, where —
^y

t^
re
n.T

n
wWk

in ha,,glnK pa" Thl> M
.?r Hwwon c°« c^ co«.per the past week.

i paIiy ull | bi, thu „ ttractloji for the
Mr*. Emms B Brow i, of Hurling second number of the Boone Co

ton, and H A Brady, Jr, un i High Lyceum Course It will
-wUa, ware Sunday guttata o( Mr
and lira. H D. Brady.

8 Copies of Copy Book Beginners
5 Copies of Ku

Webster's III.
iropean Histories,

8 Go»*eB Biology, Plant, Animal,
and Human.
10 Copies of Written and Spoken

EngJfeh.
2 Copies American History.
9 Copies of Good Health.

*

R- H. CARTER,
Petersburg, Ky.

-y KANSAS

FLOUR

the past year the 17 8 Do-
it of Agrtculturs obtained

on l»v«attooa, which
dfalfcoalxl to tha oss
le. Week of obtaining

held ut the court house Wednes-
day night, Jan. 6th, Um, hi h i,

m 1 his will b» one of tl„,
programs to be given

eaadttcted by <k» wm ah> bod)
l 'can take part

V

Inora will be a cUj ptt»U
shootlni mslch >a t>u,K AdttlHon,

on» day during Xm».
(list wants to

in*
nglnHurllnvlon

r+++++++++*+*+*++.t-.tM:.+.t<.+..+

TAKB YOUR COUNTY I'APBR.

Chop Mixed, lb 25c
Gum Drops, lb 25c
Chocolate Drops, lb 30c
French Creams, lb 28c
Wrapped Kisses, lb 3Qc
Peanut Brittle, lb 1. .25c

.

Princess Hand-made Creams, lb 35c/
Creae; and Jelly, lb ...^ic
Peanut Covered Chocolate, lb. . f . . . . .&5c

•J*
Orange or Pine Apple Ice, lb... 40c
Elliott Squares, lb 35c
Oyster Cracker*, lb igc
Oyster Crackers, lb 20c
Lena Horn Chees, about 124 ea., lb. .30c
Atmores Mince Meat, lb. 25c, pkg. ... 18c
Head Rice, lb jqc
Fancy Mixed Nats, lb. 30c

California No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts-
Lb. 35c, 3 lbs for $1.00

Tarrangona Alnsons, lb 30c
Filbert., lb 20e
Pecans, lb 30c
Jumbo Georgia Soft Shell Pecans, lb. 65c
Brazill Nuts, lb 35«
Fresh Peanuts, lb 15c
Floaida Oranges, dos 30 to 40c

Box $5.00
Grape Fruit, doz. $1.00: box 5.00
Malaga Grapes, lb 40c
Smyrna Grapes, lb 30c ^
Cranberries, qt 1 7c
Layer Raisins, lb 35c
Citron, lb 60c
Dromedary Dates, pkg 20c
Currants, pkg 30c
Blue Label Plum Pudding, can 40c
Shell Nuts-all kinds.

DONT FORGET THE BEST OF ALL

Golden Blend Coffee, Lb. 35c
4 pounds or more sent postpaid.

^ GROCERtES FLOUR SEEDS.MEDIC/NES
19-2/ P/K£ ST. .'320 IV. 7™ S T.

WHOLESALE- "CoTimton'. Urtwl SckmI .nd Grocry Houm"- RETAIL

Covington, Kentucky.
Pkoees aoath ill sad 336.

United States Wheat Director License No. 030057-Y.
U» 8. Food Administration License No. G-tJTO.

We Wish body A MERRY CHRIS

«*4

\

Mb
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MEET ME AT

GULLEY and PETHTS
Where you will find a

Complete Line of

Holiday Goods
" SUCH AS

Grape Fruit. Oranges.
Apples | Bananas, Dates.

Figs, Nuts of all kinds, *

Oysters and Celery. %
In fact everything you will need

for that Xmas Dinner

One Price to all, Means

our best price to you

GULLEY & PETTIT,
^ ^k^-jc Burlington, Kentucky. £

4*

Public Sale.
j^-

Live Stock, Farming Implements, Etc.

I will sell at public auction at my farm, one
mile from Pleasant Ridge School House,

on tne Ebenezer Road, on

Friday, Dec. 31,'20
The Following Property:

4 Jersey Cows, 2 Jersey Calves, 18 Shoats, 300btis. sorted Corn, 100 shocks

of Fodder, 7 tons Hay, 2 Breaking Plows, Double Shovel Plow, Cutting

Harrow, Joe Harrow, Dinner Bell, Shovels, Hoes, Forks and Rakes, Organ,

Rocking Chairs, Straight Chaairs, Sofa, Dining Table, Cook Stove, Wood
Heater, Oil Stove, Stone Jars, Fruit Jars, Cream Separator, Thlephone Stock

TEIE^IMIS OIF1 S^IDIEL
Sums of $10.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $10.00 a

credit of six months will be given, purchaser to give note with

good security, payable at bank. 4 per cent discount for cash.

H. E. Rouse.
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer. Sale to begin at 12 o'clock.

r HEBRON THEATRE
NEXT SATURDAY

Chas Ray in "Nine 0'Clock Town"
Sennet "Hide and Seek Detectives"

Paramount Magazine
First Show 7:30 P. M.

Admission 22 Cents, Children 1 1 Cents
Including Wat Tax»»»+»»+»

Try It One Tear - You'll Like It

Only $1.60 the Year

Wanted
- e

To rent, or lease a farm for dairy
ami truck fanning. Cash or chares.

Write D. H. DAVIS,
dec9-2t Morgan, Ky.

ForSale
Cleveland Tractor, been used but

in Al condition; will anil reasonable
B. H. HI' ME,

dec9 Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE.
All persona owing sulci rut u te

against the estate of George K,

Rouse doosas**), will present them
to me, proven as the Ihw r»qulroa.
All (person* owing said estate
will come forward and settle

W. K BRADFORD,
Admr.

Take Your County Paper.

Forjale.
Petersburg Garage, building,

tools, and accessories; also

two Fords-* toujing car and

roadster. Apply to

PETERSBURG GARAGE,
Petersburg, Ky^

dec9-3t

ENTERTAINMENT

Juvenile Junction

-AND-

"Young Dr Devine"

To be given by Florence

High School at

St. Paul Auditorum
Florence, Ky.

Jan. 7th, 1921
at 8 p. m. N^

Reserved Seats 35c
General Admission, 25c

Farm for Sale
180 Acre, one mile south of

Burlington, on the East Bend
road, 15 acres in orchard, 25

acres, in timber, 30 acres in

corn in 1920, 15 acres in mea-
dow, balance in pasture

6 room house, large barn
and all necessary out build-

ings, Well watered. Price,

$75,00 an acre on easy terms.

Oscar Hanna, Bellevue Ky.4
FOR SALE

I- Have tor Sale

2 International Trucks.

2 490 ChivroJete.

1 Ford Truck Chasia, 20-

model.

CASH OR ON TIME.

L. C. CHAMBERS,
Petersburg, Ky.

••••eaeeeeee

SAFETY FIRST
Warnings For Stores, Church-

ss, Baazars, Etc.

It If Better to Bt Safo Than

Sorry.

Holiday fires in these places
while filled with people, arc us-
ually holocausts. Light inflamma-
ble decorations make fires easy to
spread. A match, a gas flame, or
an electrical defect, may do it.

Watch gas jets, decorations may
be blown against them and a fire

started.
' Watch smokers; do not permit
them to light cigars, pipes or
cigarettes, while inside- the build-
ings filled with holiday shoppers,
or while around decorations, etc.

Do not make any changes in

electric wires, devices, or appli-
arces, without consulding a com-
petent electrician.
See that the fire extinguishers

are in good order and in proper
places. Do not allow fire extin-
guishers to be placed on the floor,
in closets, or in out of the wav
places. Hang them on the walls
in plain view.
See that the hose, nozzles, etc.,

to fire-fighting appliances, are in
good condition and in working or-
der.
Do not pile boxeB. crates, e-tc.,

on stairways or in front of win-
dows, exits, or on fire escapes.
Keep the aisles- Jsc-.xv of obstruc-
tion. Before closing thepllf -,=hop
mill, or factory at night, go over
the entire building to pee that
everything is safe from fire.
Provide for the disposal of waste

paper, trash etc., in non-combust-
ible receptacles.
Protect floors under and about

stoves and furnaces, with brick,
cement, or sheet metal. Be careful
not to have stoves and furnaces
close to woodwork.
Spittoons should be of metal, or

other non-combustible material,
and should never contain sawdust.
Gasoline and other violatile oils

should never be kept in buildings,
except in small quantities in ap-
proved metal safety cars, and
should NEVER be kept in open re
ceptacles.

WARNINGS FOR THE HOME.
Every year in America many

children are burned to death 6y
fire from Christmas candles.
DO NOT decorate your Christ-

mas tree with paper, cotton or
any other inflammable material.
Use metallic tinsel and other non-
flammable decorations only, and
set the tree securely so that the
children in reaching for things
cannot tip it over.
DO NOT use cotton to represent

sr.ow. If you must have snow use
powdered mica or asbestos fibre
DO NOT permit children to re-

light or light the candles while
parents are not present. Thev
frequently set fire to their cloth-
ing instead. Electrical illumination
is safer.

DO NOT LEAVE MATCHES with
in reach of children aj Holiday
time. Candle* are meant to *be
lighted, and if the children can
get matches they will experiment
with them. They imitate their
elders.

DO NOT allow trees to remain
inside buildings after the holidays
The tree itself ignites readily
when needles have become dry.
A large number of fires usually
occur in January from this canae
A House- of Merriment Is better

than a House of Mourninir.

A College President working on
a railroad, a master of four or
five languages digging coal in a
mine and graduates of Oxford and
other high seats of learning oil-
ing machinery.
The foregoing may read like the

old days of panic and penury, but
such is not the case. The strange
circumstance came under the ob-
servation of a State official dur-
ing the last twelve months.

It wasn't misfortune nor hard
times or any of the usual causes
contributing to the condition
known as "down and out" that
brought these highly educated
persons to the status of "day
laborers." It was due to lack of
education in one particular line
They had neglacted the one

course of training which, perhaps,
counts most in America—'the Eng-
lish language course. They are
foreigners who came to the Unit
ed States for various reasons To
thenri it was a land of oppor-
tunity, and in each instance, the
State official discovered, they
found the opportunity thev
sought. '

Getting Serious.

We scarcely look at a city news-
paper that we do not see from one

|

to a dozen or more accounts of
;
holsups and robberies. It causes
us to wonder what cim fjfo
cause of all these depredations?
Is it that people are out of em-
ployment and are facing starva-
tion? The boldness which is shown
by the perpetrators of these deeds
indicate that they are com., -tea
by fearless and dangerous classes
of criminals.
Of course, as a rule, newspaper

men have so little money they
feel quite immune from attack,
but to those who do occasionally
have a dollar In excess of their
immediate neois, we would say
'twould be well to be on our
guard, and if you have no fire-
arms with which to protect your
home and money purse, buy a"gun.
Soon the alertness of the police

will rid the cities and larger
towns of the thieves, and natur-
ally they will victimize the peo-
ple of the smaller towns and
villages.
About the moat effectual burg-

lar alarm that you can procure is
a double-barrel shot gun Then
keep it loaded with buck shot.
When properly used its efficacy
as a burglar "alarmer'' is hard
to excel.
But, all jests aside, the fre-

quency of robberies are becoming
alarming, and too much care can
not be exercised by business nous-
banking institutions or individuals
who handle any considerable sum
of money.

When Winter Comes.
The days of chill winds aaa

frosts are at hand. On the farms
of the country provision is mads
for winter's coming in the fool
laid aside for the time when frost
locks the land in its grip. In the
bins and cellars on countless farma
in this food. It is the product of
the busy hummer and is literally
the fruit of sweat and toil.

Potatoes are hauled in and stor-
ed, beets are gathered and all th»
varied productions of garden and!
field are safely put away for the
time of cold. With all this stuff
under roof the farmer can rest
cor tent, for he knows that, what-
ever happens, his future is pro-
vided for. Let strikes shut off the
food supply of cities; the farmer
is safe. Let transportation be sus-
pended and hunger stalk grimly
in its wake, so far as the cities
are concerned.
But on the farm it is differ-

ent. The farmer can sit by his
fireside with the assurance* that
his family cannot be harmed by
misguided labor that .<?•* v^-JSL its

own source of supplies, and in
winning a strike loses more than
it wins. Well, some day the bal-
ance will swing back to the land.
The haste to get away from it

will end ; and it now seems likely
that a few acres and independ-
ence is going to weigh moreth^n
a job in a factory that may end
any time tfte demand for a cer-
tain product ceases.—Kansas City
Journal.

Never before in the history of
the county has there been a more
substantial display of Christmas
offerings to gladden the hearts of
shoppers ana make happy thous-
ands of homes; and that, too, at
greatly reduced prices.

Heretofore it haa been the be-
lief of many purchasers that the
prices of goods were boosted just

prior to Christmas, as sugar is at

the preserving season.—
Be that as it may. This year

conditions are such that mer-
chants are compelled to keep pace
with the decline in prices, and
are absolutely disposing of their

goods at an actual heavy loss,

many of them running up into

the thousands of dollars. They
realize that i* is better to bear
their losses at tbia time than to

be compelled to experience them
later. ...
Goods are absolutely being sac-

rificed; tho they haven* reached
pre-war prices, they are close to

it, and only the high price of la-

bor precludes that.

Rev. Tomlin occupied the pulpit

at the Methodist church last San-
day morning and evening. Rev -

Tomlin's sermoos are appreciate!

by all who hear them. Mr. Tom-
lin is well liked by the Mjetho*-

ist and others who have heard him
both as a minister and personal-

ly
m

Theo Carpenter's sale of Hols-

tein cattle that has been adver-

tised in the Recorder, was attend-

ed by a large crowd. Sixty head
of grade Holsteins were soW at an»

average of about $100.

«fe Glisb You
H JMerry Christmas

and a

Rappy and prosperous

JVetv Year«

peoples Deposit Bank,

Burlington, Ky.
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f PRICES BENEFICIAL.
"It takes money to mnke money," Is

the remnrk frequently heard todny.

Most of the chonp Inntl is frone. It

requires quite n hit of capital to en-

j
gnge In fiimilng. The same is true of

Tniost other Industries. People with

large amounts of capital at their dis-

posal have made It hard for the man

without capital to compete with them.

What will be the efTect of this condi-

tion? One effect will be to keep fami-

lies more permanently In one Industry,

according to Alfred Westfall of tii».'

Colorado Agricultural college. As long

as there were abundant opportunities

on all sides, a young man did not

value as highly as he might the busi-

ness his father had built up or the

farm be had developed. As It becomes

Increasingly difficult for the man with-

out money to make money, he will be

more careful of the family Inheritance.

When sons can not easily acquire

farms elsewhere they will hold more

closely to the home place. We will

approach the condition of Europe

where land remains in the same fami-

ly for generations because other land

is hard to obtain. Whether or not

this condition is desirable is another

matter. It will be one of the effects

of a shortage of land if we ever have

such a condition here.

!*=«==
BuoNE COUNTY XRCOJtnft*

Yes Sir-ee!

The art of appreciating beauty is

one of the subtlest of human capaci-

ties. Why is one piece of music more

beautiful than another; one rose of

smell more sweet than another; one

view beautiful and another hideous?

Taste belongs to the man who pos-

sesses the aesthetic sense; but It

would be rash to declare this sense

to be peculiar to man, says New York

Tribune. Does not the nightingale

take Instinctive pleasure in its song,

or the kingfisher in Its reflection? The
hen bird appreciates the plumage and

antics of Its mate. Whatever relation

that instinct may bear to its counter-

part In human nature, man, at all

events, has also the power to cultivate

it and bring it into harmony with his

reason. Eventually his appreciation

becomes more rational than instinc-

tive. Yet the elusiveness of the fac-

ulty remains, for the reason that beau-

ty, like truth and goodness, is an ul-

timate reality.

The child delights in a plaything he

has fashioned with his own hands.

We are all born to be producers, to add

to the wealth and beauty and happi-

ness of the world. Our gift need not

be an obelisk by the Nile, or a Parthe-
non, or the dome of a St. Pet*-.'-. A
cheering word that heartens a brother

for the day's struggle—that, too,

builds for eternity in the soul of hlra

" who' gives and"ln him who receives,

writes Meredith Nicholson In Cosmo-
politan. Be a builder, not a destroyer!

It profits me nothing to tear down a

thing that I cannot replace with some-

thing better. "I am not come to de-

stroy, but to fulfill." He who uttered

tbese words re-created the earth upon
a new foundation whose corner stone

is love.

In the first five months of this year

the exports of France increased 4,000,-

000,000 francs over those of the same
period last year. A very large part of

this increase was in manufactured
goods. In the same period imports to

Prance Increased 2,000,000,000 francs,

and nearly all this increase was in

raw materials. It is a very encour-

aging report. France's "comeback" Is

slower than that"" "Of Britain and Bel-

glum for easily understood reasons.

No other manufacturing district was
ao thoroughly wrecked as that of
France, and no other allied country
In the west lost so heavily In men. But
If slow, France's recovery Is sure, the

more so since a deal of it is based on
revived agriculture.

A newspaper report says that

French women who used to admire
men for their intellect, now desire

good looks, and avers that the Ameri-
can invasion is responsible for the

change In taste, and a good many
Americans won't know whether to get

mad or feel complimented by this in-

formation.

Trustworthy observers testify that

Russian autocracy and Russian mili-

tarism, under the Soviets, are more
severe than under the czar. It does
not ease the muzhik's burden to be
told that this Is all for his own good.

That is what the czar said.

It is time to break up the youthful
gangs who take a pride Id beating up
other youngsters. The boy gangster

Is tbe one who puts a burden on tax-

payers by keeping up the high cost of

JtlLs and rerltentigries.

: The effort to put dueling under the

ban to France looks like an effort to

discourage what has always been
looked upon as a healthful and Invig-

orating outdoor sport.

Breed prices have risen 0.10 per

eeet the pest year. lo the meantime
Wheat has declined about 20 per <«<nt

As ft* breed, so far it U only the tour

fhat his fwt

CAMELS have wonder-

ful ££ ^.Jied mellow-

mildness and a flavor as

refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert

blend of choice Turkish and choice

Domestic tobaccoswin youon merits.

Camels blend never tires your taste. And,

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste

nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

What Camels quality and expert blend can

mean to your satisfaction you should find

out at once! It will prove our say-so when
you compare Camels with any cigarette

in the world at any price!

Came/5 arm mold everywhere in ecaentificmtly mealed packmgmm of 30
dfmrettes; or ton package* (200 cigarette*) in a glaamine-prnprr-covrrpd
carton. We etrongly recommend thim carton for the botnm or offico

supply or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. *
Win.eoo-S.lem, N. C.

m ^[V (IwWM.

FEED AND HAY.

The American farmers spend a
large amount of money each year
in the purchaso of feeds. The
price declines which have been
taking place in the case of grain,
cotton seed, and other products
used for feeding purposes hlh>v
reduced the size of the f(K?d bill

to a considerable ext«.n£. The
price of several feedstuffs is now
near- Ihe—pre War figures;
The demand lor feeds has been

light for some time. The principal
markets are reported as having
heavy stocks of wheat feeds. The
exports of high protein feeds
such as oil cake and oil-cake meal
during the first 10 months of 1920
were much less than during the
corresponding period in 1919.

Reports indicate that the hay
market it, dull. The receipts have
not been heavy and .this has
helped to maintain prices. It is

reported .hat only a small part of
the marketable surplus has moved
to market. Weather conditions of
course, have considerable influence
on the demand and if severe
weather should set in, the de-
mand would be increased.
Cooperative live stock shipping

associations represent a type of
cooperative marketing which has
become very popular during the
last few years. One of theearliest
live stock shipping associations
was formed in 1908 while at the
present time there are several
thousand such associations in op-
eration in the U. S. This illus-
trates the rapid development
which has taken place.
Thr organization and the man-

ner of doing business are simpler
than that required for many
other lines of cooperative mar-
keting. This no doubt has been a
factor in the rapid growth of
cooperative shipping. Then, ship-
ping association usually have had
little difficulty in demonstrating
their values in communities where
this form of united effort is

needed.

We Wish to Extend

Our Friends in

Boone and Adjacent Counties

Our Heartiest Wishes

for a

L. T. CLORE, President. HUBERT CONNER, Seo'ty.

J. L. KITE, Agent.

Breeders Mutual Fire and Lightning

^^JNSURANCE COMPANY^-^^
Of Boone County, Ky.

Insures Live Stook against Loss by Fire o*r Lightning.

WRITE US FOR RATES.

VULCANIZING.
Automobile tubes and tires repaired by tbe latest

process. Bring me your old tires and I may be

able to get several miles more service for you out

of them.

Auto Accessories kept in stock,

laoodridge, Portage and Cuppiet Tires and Tabes on hand.

GEORGE PORTER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Undoubtedly the most important
question now confronting our far
mers is that of cooperation in
selling farm crops.
At the present time we see we

are in a disastrous plight of lack
of such cooperation. One half of
the farmers are helping slaughter
the other half, simply by insist-
ing on selling their crops when
there is no market.
We are in the position of an

army which is not only assaulted
by the enemy, but finas half of
its panic stricken soldiers wildly
firing at their own comrades. We
must get a bystem whereby one
half of the,, farmers will not
slaughter p- :

4-s for the other half.
The American Farm Bureau Peder
ation is now working on such a
system.

Kentucky distillers wttl
from State Auditor John J Craig
a total of #5,019 63 as a result of
the suit of the Frankfort Distill-
ing Company, in which itwnsru-ld
that theg allon tax was in lieu of
tlw> 60-cent corporation lax. Some
fifty companies had paid the cor-
poration tax and arc entitled to
recovery.

Softs and dsughl«*n» of farmers
«*d in numbers those of uny

other occupation represented
among the students of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, according to
figures oomi>i,«l in the offloe of

.* L
14
OU» *•***•» ** the

nolvereUy There are 144 etudents
who4K" fathers are farmers,

Mei
Christmas

— The LUHN & STEVIE Co.,
(Incorporated)

28 ca, 30 Pike Street,

Covington, Kentucky.
!

Boone Co. High School
WILL PRESENT AS THE SECOND

NUMBER OF

Burlington Lyceum Course

Tbe Marie Hesson Concert Comyany

Vocalists, Musicians, Entertainers

COURT HOUSE, BURUNQTON, KY.,

ednesday, Jan. 5th, 1921

Eight O'Clock.

GENERAL ADMISSION,.
Adults 50c. H. S. Students 38c Grade Student* 25c

Seaeoe Tfekea*, $1.00 Rwining Free Number*.

Adult* $1.75. a 5. Stu4eol* $1.00. Grmda Staelente 7S*
Season Tickets oa Sate at Burlington Bank*.

>OMIMM ilH|tmtM»fl MIMMMH»M »<M»m»

* Burlington Garage -

€. W. KERR, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING I

GIVEN CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION. - I
Any size cylinder from 8J to 5 inches rebored.

SERVICES AT ALL HOURS. •

U. S. Tires Kept in Slock. -:- Ford Accessories.

. Consolidated Phone Burlington 249.

+*»e*eee*e**eee»eee**»ee*»*e»*eee*e*ee*+e>+**o>e*+»ee

IT'S a wise idea to place your order for a car now,

so you won't be disappointed in the spring.

Phaeton Hudson $2538.00. Seven Paaseafer Hudson $2538.00
Coupe Hudson - • $3448. Sedan Hudson - . . $3574

Essex Touring $1698.

Eeaex Roadster $1898.

Dodge Towing $1390.

Dodge Coupe $2038.

Dodge Sedan $2295.

Cleveland Tractor $1395.
The above price* are delivered at your door.

It you want to place an order for any of these cars,

call

t^7^roiIE,^5iiplingrton, Ky.

•%

No Interuption to Service
Not withstanding Road Blockade at

Florence, I cau still

Answer Promptly all Calls
To any Part 01 Boone County

either day or night

PHILIP TALIAFERRO,
ERLANGER. KY.

Best Quality—Fair Prices
Our constantly increasing business

proves conclusively that "Best Quality
at Fair Prices" will win. We test each
carefully by the latest and most accu-
rate methods and grind lenses to ex-
actly suit you.

Phone South 1746

TY1> "Wr T7I *DT7lTan*T WITH motch, Jeveaj*.
JJXL. 1M . r . STIhlH JW ,613 Madison Ave. - Covington. Ky

m

NOTICE TO DIRECT SHIPPERS

ol CREAM
Our Cash Price for BUTTER FAT in Cream u

AND WE
BEATRICE SERVICE

will please you.

Try It.
. PAY THE FREIGHT

On Cream Can* we quote you cost prices:

5-gal. cam $3.50, 8-gal. cans $4.25, 10-gal. cans $5.10

THE BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

\


